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Originally published in 1839—40 by Samuel Bagster & Sons of London
and now in its ninth edition, this concordance is not only a classic but also
a standard reference volume for New Testament study.

In attempting to show the verbal connection between the Greek
(Stephens 1550) and the English (King James Version) texts of the New
Testament, this work presents in alphabetical order every word that
appears in the Greek New Testament along with the English passages in
which each word occurs. In the English translation, the word or words
that are equivalent to the Greek word under consideration are italicized.

Two indispensable parts of this biblical language tool are the English—
Greek and the Greek-English indexes. The former makes it possible for
the person who has no knowledge of the Greek language to find the
Greek word that underlies any word in the King James Version. The latter
index provides a list of all the English translations of a particular Greek
word.

This enduring concordance is a unique and invaluable book for anyone
who seriously considers the apostle Paul's admonition about "handling
accurately the word of truth."

ADDITIONAL FEATURES

• Vocabulary of New Testament Greek
• Concordance of proper names
• Appendix of biblical references to common pronouns, particles, and

conjunctions
• Concordance of variant readings

COMPANION TEXTS FOR NEW TESTAMENT STUDIES
from Regency Reference Library

• The New International Dictionary of New Testament Theology
(Brown)

• A Greek-English Lexicon of the New Testament and Other Early
Christian Literature (Bauer, Arndt, Gingrich, and Danker)

• An Index to the Revised Bauer-Arndt-Gingrich Greek Lexicon
(Alsopp)

• A Shorter Lexicon of the Greek New Testament (Gingrich)
• A Linguistic Key to the Greek New Testament (Rienecker, Rogers)
• The Analytical Greek Lexicon Revised (Moulton)
• Greek-English Lexicon to the New Testament (Greenfield, Green)
• Greek-English Lexicon to the New Testament (Thayer)
• A Critical Lexicon and Concordance to the English-Greek New

Testament (Bullinger)
• A Reader's English-Greek Lexicon of the New Testament (Kubo)
• The Englishman's Greek Concordance of the New Testament

(Wigram)
• The NASB-NIV Parallel New Testament in Greek and English

(Marshall)
• The NIV Interlinear Greek-English New Testament (Marshall)
• The NASB Interlinear Greek-English New Testament (Marshall)
• The RSV Interlinear Greek-English New Testament (Marshall)
• The Interlinear Greek-English New Testament (KJV) (Marshall)
• The Interlinear Greek-English New Testament (KJV/Textus Receptus)

(Berry)
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EIGHTH EDITION.

IN this edition was added a CONCORDANCE OF VARIOUS

READINGS from Griesbach to " the Eevisers, 1881."

June, 1883.

NINTH EDITION

THIS edition is a careful reprint, a few errors being

corrected.

A VOCABULARY OP NEW TESTAMENT GBEEK is now added,

with the hope that it will he found useful to the English

readers.

January, 1903.



THIRD EDITION.

THE present Edition is not a mere reprint of the Editions

which preceded it.

No book of reference could well be subjected to a more

severe ordeal than has the "Englishman's Greek Con-

cordance," by Mr. G. K. Gillespie,* who in an investigation

of all the acceptations of each word of the Greek Testament,

verified the fidelity of a great multitude of references; and,

by the comparison of several thousand citations with their

contexts, tested the accuracy with which the principle of

putting English equivalents in italics has been carried out

The benefit to this Third Edition of those his severe

labours—and also his kindness and courtesy in freely

communicating the fruit of them—are here thankfully

acknowledged.

* Author of " The Greek Testament lioota, in a selection of texts, giving
the power of reading the whole Greek Testament without difficulty."

June, 1860.

NOTA BENE.

In the present (Third) Edition, the symbol 000 000
has been adopted (in both the English and Greek and in the
Greek and English Index) as the sign of matter which has
been omitted.

When a Greek word has nothing which represents it in
the translation, the mark )( has been introduced therein, to
point out its place.



INTRODUCTION
TO THE FIRST EDITION.

THIS work is an attempt at a verbal connexion between the Greek and
the English texts of the New Testament. Such an idea, though novel to
him whose studies have been limited to the English language, is not so to
the student: for it is but a modification of that developed by Marius in
his Hebrew and Latin Concordance ; by Kircher in his Hebrew and Greek
Concordance for the LXX; by Trommius in his somewhat similar work ;
by Romaine in his edition of Marius; and by Taylor in his Hebrew
and English Concordance.

PLAN.—The PLAN proposed was this: to present, in alphabetical
succession, every word which occurs in the Greek New Testament, with
the series of passages (quoted from the English translation) in which each
such word occurs; the word or words exhibiting the Greek word under
immediate consideration being printed in italic letters.

MANNER.—The MANNER in which the plan was carried into
execution was simple and plain. Schmid's Concordance to the New
Testament was taken as the basis. In this work we have, for the Greek
New Testament, what Cruden's work was intended to be toward the
whole English Bible; it is an alphabetical arrangement of each word
which occurs, each word being immediately followed by the series of
passages in which it occurs; this series is, of course, made up of such
quotations, from the respective passages, as best exhibit the word under
consideration.

It may be well to notice that the edition of Schmid used, was that
printed in Glasgow, 1819. The copy used was, however, diligently
corrected throughout before being accredited.*

• The revision of Schmid was thus conducted. Every word as cited in Schmid was found in
• Greek New Testament, interleaved for the purpose, and therein underlined with black ink.
When the whole of Schmid had thus been verified, of course it was only needful carefully to
look through the Greek Testament thus marked, in order to discover how many words were
omitted in Schmid ; for if every word which actually occurred in Schmid was thus underlined
in the New Testament, the words NOT underlined were of course not in Schmid. About 620
such were found, besides many errors, &c., &c.
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A copy of Schmid's Greek Concordance was then put into the hand of
a writer, with these directions:—

First. Place Schmid open before you. Write from it the first Greek
heading, and under it successively all the references, i. e., the books,
chapters, and verses. Thus,

A, alpha.
Rev. 1 : 8.

11.
21 : 6.
22 : 13.

Secondly. Open an interleaved Greek and English New Testament;
compare the two texts together, selecting the seven consecutive words
which best illustrate the Greek word under consideration, and write
them down against each reference, UNDERLINING the word which is to be
put in italics. Thus,

Rev. 1 : 8 / am Alpha and Omega, the beginning
1 1 / am Alpha and Omega, the first and the

21 : 6 / am Alpha and Omega, the beginning
22 : 13 / am Alplia and Omega, the beginning

REVISION.—When thus prepared, the manuscript was, first,
examined, and each citation compared with an interleaved English and
Greek Testament, in order to see that the right passage was quoted, and
the right word underlined.

It was, secondly, read carefully by one accustomed to the press, and
each line compared with an English Bible to verify the references (i. e.,
books, chapters, and verses), and the spelling, capital letters, stops, &c.

Thirdly. It was compared with the corrected Schmid, and then sent
to press.

When the letter-press had been twice carefully read with the copy,
every line was

First, Again compared with an English Bible, to verify the references,
spelling, capitals, stops, &q. [The Bible used in both cases was the
Oxford small pica 8vo. 1836, with marginal readings, No. 8 in the
Oxford Scries.]

Secondly, It was then read out by one person to a second, who had
Schmid before him, and read each line therein. The object of this was
to see, first, that nothing was omitted; and, secondly, that the right
words were underlined.

It may be remarked here, that this is a very sure guard against the
accidental quotation of a wrong part of a verse. The average number of
words in each quotation in Schmid is three : now, if it be considered in
how many verses in the New Testament are there three consecutive
words, interchangeable, from being synonymous, with three other con-
secutive words, the efficiency of the guard thus provided will appear.
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ITALICS.—As to the word put in ITALICS; the general rule haa
been to print in italics that word which in the English is " to the eye "
equivalent to the Greek word under consideration. The exceptions are
where the English contains that which is a CONVENTIONAL mark, in
grammar, of something not found in the Greek text: for instance, in
translating a verb, attention had not, in our authorised version, always
been paid to the conventional signs of mood and tense: thus, a sub-
junctive is translated not " that they might see," but " to see." In the
senses of the two renderings there is no difference; but observe that
"to" in such cases is not put in italics, because it is the conventional
sign of the infinitive mood; but the Greek verb is not the infinitive
but the subjunctive.

Again, if an infinitive were translated," that they might not see," " see"
only would be in italics, because the Greek verb is in the infinitive mood,
and " might" is the conventional sign of the subjunctive.

Again, if a Greek participle is translated otherwise than by an English
participle, it will generally be found that there is that, and, when, &c.
before or after the verb, by which it is expressed, in italics.

The pronouns / , thou, he, &c. when simply IMPLIED in the verb, are
never in italics.

Where the versification of the English differs from the Greek text, both
verses are placed, the English first and the Greek after it, in parentheses.

For the sake of those who cannot read Greek, the English pronunciation
of the Greek word at the heading is added in English characters; i has
been used for u, u for tv, ee for rj, and o for w, when so placed as if not
especially rested upon to distort the word, as anapleeroo ; in which, with-
out such a rest upon the second "o," the two would coalesce into a
diphthong.

In order to call attention, first, to peculiar combinations of words;
secondly, to the variation of government by prepositions; and, thirdly,
to the different forms of the same word, conventional marks have been
occasionally introduced into the headings; see altSv, Bid, a'xpt, &c, &c. To
these many other such like remarks might be added; but none of them
need observation in order for the book to be used, and they will all pass
before the reader's eye as he uses it. It may, however, be remarked that
the sign )( has been used when there is nothing in English answering to
the Greek word.

•#* Where all the occurrences of a word are not given in the body of
the work, as in the case of dXXd, euros, ydp, a full list is given in the
Appendix, in which also will be found a few remarks on 81, nai, o, and 6'e,
the four words which Schmid passes by unnoticed, by reason of their too
frequent occurrence.

March, 1840.



A SHORT ACCOUNT OF THE MAKING

AND PERFECTING
OF THE

ENGLISHMAN'S GREEK CONCORDANCE.

A DETAILED account of the formation, etc., of the Englishman's Greek
Concordance, has been the desire of several. This I shall now endeavour
to meet. The task is rather an arduous one; because, whilst the credit of
exhibiting in English the exemplifications of each Greek word in the
New Testament is due to another,—on myself are supposed to meet the
offices of Corrector, Enlarger, Improver, and Editor. Simplicity, however,
will pass through all difficulties, howsoever great they may seem. I
would only state (as bespeaking a more favourable hearing) that my
narrative will shew that the supposition, referring to myself, is witliout
foundation. I am not Corrector, not Enlarger, not Improver, not Editor.
Proprietor of the copyright, through'the gift of another, I am; and mine,
too, is that sort of place which belongs to one who, having the right to
direct, may have chanced upon some good suggestions for the workmen.

As the book is a dry Concordance, I would crave the liberty to be as
free as I can in my narrative.
My prppao It was in the year 1827 or 1828, that I began to prepare some
ihework. ;Essays explanatory and illustrative of the "Terms conventional
to the Scriptures;" e. g. Righteousness, Sanctification, Justification, etc.
One of these I thought much of; and I may give the course pursued in
the preparation of it as an explanation of my general plan. 1st. After
making a list of the places (books, chapters, and verses) in which the
words occurred, I carefully examined all the passages in the Greek Testa-
ment in which the word Sfmi or any kindred term occurred, endeavouring
to seize on the abstract thought common to all the places in which it was
found. 2ndly. I considered how many English words it would be
necessary to use in order to express the varieties of shades of meaning.
And, 3rdly. I wrote down after each citation, either the word which
would do for the translation in that place, or (where it had occurred
before) some sign for it. This, when arranged, formed the skeleton of
the explanation, and the object of illustration.
$'nW'Bursh'"} F u l 1 of these Essays, I spoke of them to many. In
September, 1830, I went to Ireland, still labouring therein. Between
that month and March, 1831, Mr. W. Burgh, till that time a perfect
stranger to me, came to stay a few days at Powerscourt. In the course
of a walk with him, I spoke of part of the subject then interesting me;
and he, I think, in reply referred to the advantage he had found in doing
much the same thing himself; only his preparation was better and far
more simple than mine. His plan was to arrange the passages in which
the word occurred, according to the order of the books in the English
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Bible, from Taylor's Hebrew and Schmid's Greek Concordances, and then
write after each, a quotation from the English Bible, to present the word
to the eye.

The design was so novel to me, and so admirable, that it delighted me
much; and I urged his devoting all his time to the accomplishment of
such a work. If he would have allowed me, I should gladly have
supported him while so doing ; but this he positively declined. With
his usual ingenuity, however, he kindly devised a manner of meeting my
wishes, by offering to engage lads to do the mechanical part of the
writing under him. How singular it is to look back upon the past
cenes of life! My going to Ireland had been quite unexpected;—his

being asked to the house at that special time;—our lighting, in a walk as
perfect strangers, upon that which had occupied our minds, "how to
elucidate Scripture;"—and the free blending together which followed in
an effort to accomplish this object after the manner proposed by Mr. B.:
and how different the motives which may operate! Mr. B.'s object I
know not;—my joy in the project was the opening of a door for me,
by which the plan of my Essays might be acted upon in Hebrew as well
as in Greek.

Though Mr. W. B. had commenced, he says, Articles of the Greek
previous to this, it was the Hebrew which, as the more difficult task, held
the place of pre-eminence in his mind, and the one which he first
mentioned to me. The Hebrew was arranged for between us first; (for
the further account of it see that Concordance). Knowing a little of
Greek (though then nothing of Hebrew), and being still labouring at my
" Essays," I asked Mr. W. Burgh, whether he would permit me to adopt
his plan for the Greek. Though not systematically from the beginning,
yet small portions had been written out, according to his own need,
perhaps, previously. To this he consented, and further agreed to
endeavour to get as much of it written for me (at so many pence per
page, of so many lines) as he could. About 800 pages in MS. of this was
beautifully executed under his care, i.e., about 290 pages in letterpress of
the 900 pages seen in the volume. Finding difficulty in proceeding with
the making of the MS. further, he handed it over to me, to be continued
or not, as I liked. As he had most distinctly warned me at the outset,
he would not undertake to have more done than might be quite con-
venient to him, I of course only felt thankful for this aid, superadded to
the gift of leave to do the work. For whilst he charged it only like blank
paper, what it cost by the foot, to me it was the acquisition of so much
" painting," for it was most accurately and beautifully done ; so that it
is now, though soiled by having passed through the press, MS. in a very
good state of order. The 1800 remaining pages of MS. were made by
various hands; some a gift, some purchased between 1831 and 1839. At
Plymouth, in 1831, I gave away all that was done to a friend, in the
hopes that he would correct and finish i t ; and from him I received it
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back as a present. While a lady at the same place was writing part of it
for me, she complained that it would be of no use to her, unless I gave
" a key " to it, " English and Greek ;" this remark, repeated by several,
decided me to try and make the design and plan of "A Greek and
English Concordance," as opened out and given to me by Mr. Burgh, sub-
servient to another design and plan, as expressed by the present title,
" The Englishman's Greek Concordance "; by which I mean a Greek Con-
cordance, such as one who can read English, and English only—the mere
English reader—could consult. For great as the aid, to one who could
read Greek, from Mr. W. B.'s Greek and English Concordance would have
been, the mere English reader could not, by himself, have benefited much
by it, from his want of knowing Greek.

1 may give now a condensed account of—

First, Schmid's Concordance. Secondly, Mr. B.'s plan, and—Thirdly,
What was afterwards added in matter and design by others.

SCHMID—

Schmid's design appears to have been to give, in alphabetical order,
the whole vocabulary of the Greek Testament (some few words of minor
importance being excepted), each word being followed by the series of
its occurrences, books, chapters, and verses; and the citation in Greek
consisting generally of three or four words.

We may suppose Schmid to have made his work, first, a vocabulary.

A n'/3ap»jc o/3)3a
2ndly, to have written down, under each, the guide to the places where

it occurred, as—

A
Rev. 1 : 8 2 Cor. 1 1 : 9

11
21 : 6
2 2 : IS

And lastly, to have written down after each such reference, the three
or four Greek words in immediate connection with the word standing in
the heading, thus—

A
Rev. 1 : 8. iyii tipi TO A tai rd Q

11. iyto ti/u TO A Kai ro Q
21 : 6. iyii tifii TO A tat ro Q
22: 13. iyii el fit TO A arai TO Q

and so on through the whole work. This work could of course only be
used by a Greek scholar, and but few know Greek enough to us© it with
comfort to themselves.
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ME. W. B.'S P L A N -

W A S TO WRITE DOWN, IN PLACE OF THE GREEK CITATION, THE

ENGLISH WHICH WAS EQUIVALENT TO IT, PRINTING IN DIFFERENT

TYPE (italic LETTER) THE PORTION WHICH TRANSLATED THE GREEK

WORD AT THE HEAD OF THE ARTICLE. And this, when done, made the
book.

This plan was original, and clearly is such as to enable any one who
knows Greek sufficiently to look at a verse in the New Testament, if he
knows English well, to consult a Greek Concordance with as much
comfort as he could Cruden.

All that was effected under my management, was—

1st The MS. had to be made from em, p. 281, marked, in order to discover now MANY words
to xpo)'t?o», p. 803, in the Appellatives, t.«. MS. were omitted in Schmid, for if every word which
for 621 pages of letter-press. actually occurred in Schmid was thus under-

2ndly. Mistrusting Schmid's accuracy, we lined in the New Testament, the words not
re-made a copy for ourselves thus :— underlined in it were of course not in Schmid.

Every word, as cited by Schmid, was found About 620 such were found, besides many
in a Greek New Testament, interleaved for the errors, etc., etc. This was the kind labour of
purpose, and then underlined with black ink. L. C. L. Brenton, in the year 1836.
When the whole of Schmid had thus been 3rdly. The MS. had to be lifted off its old
verified, of course it was only needful carefully basis, Schmid, and placed upon the larger one
to look through the Greek Testament thus of the corrected Schmid.

IMPROVEMENTS.

1.—The blending into one, many words 2.—The blending of some forms, which, con-
which Schmid had divided into two, making trary to his principle, he had separated, as
oft what was really only an adjective to be some cases in the pronouns airrov, ainjv,
sometimes such and sometimes a substantive. avroic, exc.
A comparison of the two books will show how 3.—Sundries ; see page v. in the Introduo
far this has been done. Hon.

LASTLY,—There were made and added,—

1.—The proper names which (though in 3.—An Appendix I. containing the occttr-
Schmid under one alphabet with the appella- rences of aXka, airos, yap, and—
tives)had been omitted in the MS., occupying 4.—An Appendix II. containing cursory
from 818—872, »'.«. 54 pages. suggestions on it, Kat, 6, oc, the four words

2.—An Index, English and Greek, which, which Schmid passes by unnoticed, on account
besides its value to the mere English reader of their too frequent occurrences. The 2nd
{his ONLY key to the book), is a fair English and 4th were the labours of different persons,
and Greek Dictionary, and the best key extant
to the Scripture Greek synonyms, 873—942,
t.«. 68 pages.

The greater part of this, as first published, was edited by Mr. George
H. Stoddart, and under him, as corrector of the press, etc., by W. Chalk.

The printing establishment deserves my thanks for its ready aid and
attention.

The only originality, then, in this work, is the primary design of Mr.
Burgh, by a Greek and English Concordance, to enable the tyro in Greek
to consult a Greek Concordance with ease; and a secondary design
(which is really the reverse of this) t n e subordinating it by the means of



cm English and Greek key to the use of the mere English reader. And
this is just what the title for it, " The Englishman's Greek Concordance,"
was meant to designate. My relation to it then is just marked by
the terms Proprietor and Nursing Father. Honour or thanks I desire
none. Indeed, when I think of the origin of this book; of the progress
of its developement; of the innumerable difficulties which again and
again threatened its destruction; and, above all, of its tendency (as
contrasted with the now prevailing increase of Romanism); I cannot but
bow my head before the God of Providence, and be ashamed at His
having vouchsafed any connection with it to one so unworthy as

GEORGE V. WIGRAM.

London, March, 1844.



VOCABULARY.
This Vocabulary is added to give the English reader the meaning, in

short, of each Greek word, and throw light upon the different translations of
the words in the Authorised Version, as notified by italics in the Concordance.

Many of the Greek words are compounds of two or more words: these
are shewn by the use of the hyphen.

Some of the roots of the words are given for the assistance of those
who may wish to trace the words further, and meanings are added to those
roots which do not occur in the Concordance.

Words marked with a * are those not found in the common Greek text
(and therefore not in the body of the Concordance), but which have been
introduced by the Editors of the various editions of the Greek Testament,
most of which will be found in the Concordance of VAEIOUS EEADINGS at
the end of the volume. Some are merely variations in the spelling.

Most of the foreign words found in the Greek Testament are noted, as
Aram. (Aramaic); Heb. (Hebrew), &c.

A, aKfa, first letter of the Greek
alphabet. In composition it
generally signifies negation.
a ' - l ; «,=1000.

a~fiaprig, not burdensome.
d/3/3a, father. Aramaic.
a-/3i/fftro£, abyss.
dya0o-€py«w, to do good.
dya9a-irouoi, to do good.
iiya0o-7roua, well doing.
iya9o-7roiog, well'doer.
liyaSof, good; rd ayada, goods.
* (iyadovpykw = ayutioepyiu.
ttyaOuiaivn, goodness.
ayaWiaoiQ, exultation : fr. rivrXXw,

to take pride in.
ayaWidio, to exult, rejoice.
ii-yafiog, unmarried.
ayav-aKTew, to be carried to excess:

fr. dyav & ayio.
ayav-aKTrjaig, indignation.
dyairdui, to love.
dydwriy love.
ayairTjroc, beloved.
ayyapevu), to impress into public

service. Persian.
dyyslov, a vessel (of any kind).
dyyeXia, a message.
*dyye\Xiu, to bring wood.
dyyeXoe, a messenger.
*dyyoc = dyyeiov.
dyf, come (now): fr. ayu.
dytX?;, a herd : id. [genealogy.
d-yevta-XoyrjToc, not reckoned by
«-y«vi7£, low-born, base : fr. ytvog.
gytd£ur, to hallow, sanctify: uyioc.
nyiafffxoQ, sanctifioation.
liytov, holy (place): neut. of uyiog.
iiyios, holy; oi uyioi, the saints.
dyiOTriQ, holiness.
ayitaavvT), holiness.
dyicdXai, arms. [bending.
dyKiarpov, fish hook: fr. dyicoc,
ayxvpa, anchor, id.
a-yvaipot, not fulled; fr. yvdvrta,
dyveia, -via, purity. [to card.
ayvi£u>, to purify.
ayvuTfiog, purification.
d-yvoew, not to know: fr. yivi>aKio.
d-yv6r)fia, sin of ignorance, error.
a-yvota, ignorance.
dyvoc, pure, chaste; fr. u'yoc, awe.

, purity.

ayv&s, purely.
a-yvwvia, want of knowledge.
a-yviooTOQ, unknown.
dyopd, market place, forum : fr.

dyctnof, to gather.
dyopi'itio, to purchase.
dyopoTos, belonging to the forum

(loungers there); pi. court days.
dypa, a catch (as of fish): fr. dyu>.
dypd/ijiciToi:, without learning: fr.

ypd/tfia, ypaQu.
dyp-avXiui, to abide in the field:

fr. dypoc & av\rj.
dyowto, to catch, ensnare.
dypi-i\atoq, wild olive tree : iXaia.
a-ypioj;, wild.
dyp6gt field.
dyp-virviu), to be sleepless, watch :

fr aypiiD & STTVOC, hunting after

dyp-virvia, watching.
uvu, to lead, brine.
aywyri, manner of lite.
dytiiv, contest.
dyuivia, contest, agony.
dyuviZofiai, to contend, strive.
d-ddiravoG, free of charge: Sairdi'Tj.
a-SeXipti, sister: fr. leXipvQ, matrix.
d-̂ eX ĉif, brother.
n-csX<poTrjs, brotherhood.
a-StiXoe, uncertain.
d-<5»)Xonjc, uncertainty.
d-Sr/Xuf, uncertainly.
aSr)fiovit», to be sore troubled.
<(<$!)£, poijc, realm of the dead,

Hades: fr. ii^Ir, opaiu.
d-Sta-KpiTot;, impartial: fr. Kpivut.
a-Sid-XuvTot, unceasing: fr. XCITTU.
d-Sia-XvTTTutt;, unceasingly.
d-Sia-<fi9opia, uncorruptness, up-

rightness : fr. ipOtipw.
a-SiKio), to act unjustly, injure:

fr. Sin).
a-SiKJiiia, an act of injustice.
d-Sitcia, unrighteousness.
d-SiicoQ, unjust, unrighteous.
d-SiKuii, unjustly. [fr. Sixofiai.
n-SitKi/xos, not approved, rejected:
a-doXog, without deceit, pure.
acporrie, liberality.
d-SvvaTsut, to be impossible.
a-SAvaroc, impossible, impotent.
fSw, to sing.

del, always.
deroj, an <
a-Zv/wc, unleavened.
drip, air.
d-9avattia, non-liability to death,

immortality: fr. 9avanc-
a-di/uros, unlawful: fr. 0i/u£, law.
n-0eoc, without God.
a-9to[ios, lawless: fr. Ti9q-u.
d-9triin, to set aside: fr. WOI^II.
d-0ir!)<ric, setting aside.
d9Xiu, to contend (in the games).
&9Xtiatt, contest: dflXof, combat.
*A9po'iX.u, to gather together: fr.

atipooQ, crowded.
a-uvfuuj, to lose heart: fr. 9vfxoq.
dBujoq, dOifo;, innocent: fr. 9ui),

penalty.
atyeioc, -yiog, of a goat: fr al£, goat.
aiyiaXoQ, shore: aioaio, aXg, the sea.
diSioe, eternal: fr. dti,
oitfwc, modesty.
alfia, blood.
ni/iar-»-^v<ria, blood-shedding: fr.

Xiia, to pour.
a'ifwp-poeui, to have a flux of blood:
aivcirtc, praise. [fr. Mot.
aivsut, to praise: fr. alvoc.
ahnyfxa, enigma, riddle.
alvoQ, praise.
aioio/jai, to take up, choose.
ai'oEffic, choice, hence sect, heresy.
aipeWfw, to choose. [sectarian.
aiptTiKoc, apt to choose, henct
atpw, to take up or away.
ai<s9dvonai, to perceive.
aia9rtai{, perception.
ah9r)Tripwv, organ of perception.
ai<jxpo-Ktp$r]c, eager for base gain .

KepSog.
altrxpo'XtpdojQ, from eagerness fot

base gain.
rciV^op-Xoyi'a, foul language: Xoyof >
aiVxpoc, -ov, base, dishonourable
aiaxpoTfic, baseness.
ainxvvt), shame.
aiffxAvofxaij to be ashamed.
aiViw, to request, supplicate.
cuTtiiia, a request.
aina, a cause, accusation-
aiTiapa, an accusation.
airiov, a cause, accusation.

-ioc, a causer, author.



xii.
^atTiufia^ OLtrittfia.
aiipviSiog, unexpected . fr. atpvui.
n'X^-aXworia, captivity: fr. atxf

spear, & SXiuaig.
zi'^-aXwreuw, to take captive.
ii'x/̂ -aXwriZ<», to lead captive.
iix/i-a\i»Tos, a captive.
liiov, age, eternity, world.
iliavtog, eternal.
i-KaSapaia, uncleanness: tcaOapoq
i-icaBupTtic, impurity.
a-KaQaproQ, unclean. [aupog,
d-raipfojuai, to lack opportunity: fr,
n-jcaipwj, unopportunely.
a-icaxog, guileless.
aKavQa, thorn.
aKctvBivoq, made of thorns.
a-Kapvog, unfruitful.

OQ, not to be censured
[rot

Toe, unveiled: icaXvir-
a-icara-Kptro(,'jUncondemned: xpivw
a-Kard-Xurog, indissoluble: Xiito.
"d-Kard-iraaTog, insatiable: Traaa

to sprinkle. [n-ati
CL-KaTa-iravoTOQ, unable to cease
i-Kara-araaia, instability: Ka9io
a-Kara-GTciTOQ, unstable. \j
i-Kard-oxtrog, unrestrainable: I\
d-xepatog, harmless: fr. Ktpdvvvfii
a-i&ivrig, unbending: fr. KXIVU.
d/cf<d£w, to come to a point—fa

fruition: fr. d/cjurj, a point.
aK/nrfv, up to this point, still.
aKori, hearing, the ear. [way
dicoXov9ito, to follow: fr. ick\ev9og, a
ccKoiui, to hear.
a-Kpaaia, incontinence: fr. rcpdrog
d-icparqe, without self-control.
d-tzparov, unmixed: fr. Kspdvvvfii.
dicpi/jfta, exactness.
aKpi^iararog, most exact, suprl. oj

d/cpi/3 f̂, accurate.
aicpifieoTepov, more exact, comp. o]
aKpi/56u), to enquire exactly, [id,
drpi/3u>c, exactly.
dupig, a locust.
aKpoarljpiov, place of hearing.
iiepoarfig, a hearer.
dxpofivoHa, uncircumcision.
dicpo-ywvialog, chief corner (stone)

yoivia, corner.
a.Kpo-9'iviov, top of a heap, spoil:
dxpov, extreme point. [Big, heap.
a-mp6u>, to treat as of no force:

fr. icvpog, power.
d-mtXirug, without hindrance:
aKuv, unwilling: fr. tKiav. [KIOX

dXdf3aorpov, alabaster.
dXa£oveia, -via, ostentation: fr.

dXt], wandering.
aXaZtiv, ostentatious.
dAaXd£w, to cry aloud.
d-XdXr/rog, unutterable : fr. XaXiw.
d-XnXoj, unable to speak.
iiXag, salt.

w, to anoint.
dXtKTopo-ipuivia, cock-crowing: ipu-
aKtKTtop, a cock. [vij*
dXtvpov, meal: fr. aXifioi.
aXriOtta, truth.
aXrjOevw, to speak the truth.
'\ij0jjf, true.
\r)0tvog, true.

aX-q9w, to grind : fr. dXlu, to grind.
iXfliuj, truly.

cvc, a fisherman : fr. oXf.

VOCABULAEY.
dXtEvtu, to fish.
dXiJw, to salt.
aXioyriiia, pollution.
dXXd, but.
dWdrToj, -ooia, to alter: fr. dXXof,

f", from elsewhere.
v, elsewhere.

j y p , to speak allegorically
dyoptvio, to harangue.

dXXriXovia, Hallelujah. Heb.
aXXriXtav, one another. [yivog
aXXo-yevriq, of another nation
uXXoftai, to spring up.
aXXog, another, others.
aXXorpio-e-rrlffKoirog, —pieit-, a spy on

affairs of others: oicowiu).
aXXorpiog, belonging to another.
dXXo-̂ uXof, one of another race
dXXoic, otherwise. [ 0 j
dXodu, to thresh out: fr. dXiw, tc
a-Xoyog, irrational. [grind.
dXorj, the aloe.
uXg, salt.
aXvKog, saltish.
a-Xvironpog, more free from grief,

comp. of aXvirog: fr. \vmj.
uXvaig, a chain. [reXog
d-Xvai-reXrig, unprofitable: f r. Xve>,&
dX(/>a. See A.
HXtov, a threshing floor.
d X ; £ , a fox. [be taken,
uX(oaig, capture: fr. dXioicofiai, t>
ana, with, together with.
d-fiaQr)g, unlearned: fr. ftavBdvw.
d-fxapdvTivog, unfading: f r. fxapaivut,
d d o g , unfading,
/ p , to miss the mark, sin.

d/jdpTTjfiay a sin.
d/iapria, sin, sin-offering.
d-fidprvpog, without witness.
daprwXos, sinner.

taxog, not contentious: fr.
dw, to gather, reap.

B q , an amethyst: fr.
kiti, to disregard: fr. fi'tXei.
irTog without blame: p.tfi<j>o)iai,

jfirTiog, blamelessly.
ci-/tE(Oi/ivoc, without care: /xeptjiva,
d-/jfrd-8erof, unchangeable: ri&j/ii.
ilura-iclvtjTog, immoveable: avkia.

peTa-fiiXTfTog, not to be repented
of: fieXei.
nera-vorjTog, impenitent: voioj.
fiErpog, without measure: uerpov.
rjv, Amen, verily. Heb. o dfiriv,

the Amen.
p, without mother: \ii\Tr\p.

f o g , undefiled: fr. /xtaiVu.
dfifiog, sand.
a/ivog, a lamb. [change.
djir), requital: fr. d/jcijSu, to ex-

og, a vine.
-ovpyog, vine-dresser : ipyov.

/iiiv, a vineyard.
dfivvofxai, to defend.
d i , in comp. around.

f^idjw, to clothe.
d/i0i-/3dXXoi, to cast around.
'.li<f>i~[3Xri<TTpov, a n e t .
dZ ddff

/ii, to clothe.
/ Q , a cross-way: M6g.
'.fttpurepog, —pot, both.

OQ, wi thout b l a m e : i f g
, a m o m u m (a spice plant) ,

f j , wi thout blame.
lv (expresses possibility), may,

might, &c.
dv [contracted from lav), if.

dva, adv. (imports distribution),
apiece.

dvd prep, upon: in comp. up,
again, or it intensifies.

dva-l3a9n6g, means of ascent:
j3aivu,,to go, walk.

ava-fiaivw, to ascend.
dva-pdXXopai, to defer. [to go.
ava-l3if3d£u>, to bring up: /Suivw,
dva-/3Xs7r<i», to look up or again.
dvd-(iXt\l/iQ, recovery of sight.
dva-fiodti>, to cry aloud.
dva-fioXi), delay: /3dXXw.
* dvdyaiov = dvu)ytov.
dv-ayysXX<d, to declare, report.
ava-yevvdw, to beget again.
da-yivhtoKu}, to gather exact know-

ledge, hence to read.
ayicdZu, to constrain.

dvayicaiog, necessary.
dvayKaarUg, of necessity.
dvdyicr), necessity: fr. dyrcog, en-

closure.
f , to make known.

y Q , reading.
dv-dyw, to bring, lead up; pass, to

put to sea.
a-SuKw/ti, to shew (by raising),
display, notify.
a-SeiXig, a shewing.
a-Skxoiiai, to receive £o oneself.

dva-Silui/ii, to give up.
dva-Zdo>, to live again.
i t i i i i , to search for.

vvfii, to gird up.
dva-ib)-irvpi<i>, to revive (as a fire);

Swo£, alive, & icvp.
dva-ddXXu), to thrive again.
avd-Be/ia, accursed: riBtifu.
dQfriZw, to bind by a curse.
dva-Oewpeu, to view attentively;

fowpoe, a spectator.
Ori/ia, a dedicated thing.

dv-aiSeia, -Sia, importunity: fr. ai-
Sko/iai, to reverence.

dv-aipeois, ataking away (by death).
dv-aipita, to take up, kill.
dv-ainog, guiltless.
dva-Ka9ijw, to sit up.
d i t , to renew entirely.

, to renew again.
dva-KaivtuoiQ, renewing.
ava-KaXuwru), to unveil.
dva-Kdf.i7TTUi, to return.
dvd-Kee/iai, to recline (at table).
vu-KtipaXaiooiiai, to be summed
up: KcpaXr).

va-KXivut, to make to recline.
va-KOTTTw, to beat back.
va-KpdZb), to cry aloud.
va-Kpivu, to investigate.
vdKpag, investigation.

iu, to roll up or away.
, to raise up one's self.

va-Xa/jfidvu, to take up.
dXj, -Xiifixl/u:, a taking up;

, to consume.
va-Xoyia, analogy.
va-XoyiZo/j.ai, to well consider.
v-aXog, without saltness : SXg.
d-Xvaig, departure.

:va-Xwiu, to depart, return.
wafidprtjToc., without sin.

k , to await.
, to call to mind.

, a calling to mind.
, to renew.

:va-j'i'j0u), to recover soberness.



f, not to be contra-
dicted : ipSi, I will speak.

ia>-avTip-pr)Ti»c, without contra
diction.

dv-djioc, unworthy.
dv-ai'uog, unworthily.
dvd-iravaig, rest.
dva-Kavu), to cause to rest.
dva-iru9<i>, to induce.

pg )pg
ava-winiru, to send back.
*'dva-irr)$aio, to leap up.
dvd-ir^pog, maimed.
ava-7r(7rrfa>, to lie down.
ava-ir\iip6o), to nil up.
dv-airo-X6yt)Tog, inexcusable: Xkyu>.
ava-irrvooo), to unroll.
dv-avrio, to kindle. [fiiu.
dvapiB/iriTog, innumerable: dpi£>-
dva-<7tiw, to stir up.
dva-ir/ccvagu, to subvert: oavog.
dva-airdw, to draw up.
dvd-oraoig, resurrection, [urrq/u.
dva-OTaToiD, to cause commotion:
dva-aravpou), to crucify afresh.
dva-ffrevdSw, to sigh deeply,groan.
dva-oTpityia, to turn again ; mid.

to live, conduct oneself.
ava-orpoipri, mode of life.
dva-Tdaao/iat, to draw up.
dva-rcXXcu, to rise up.
dva-ridrtm, to lay before.
ava-ToKi), a rising: fr. avortWw.
&va-Tfis7cu>, to overthrow.
di/a-rps0w, to nourish.
ava-tpaivofiat, to be brought in view.
dva-<pipto, to bring up, offer up.
dixt-^wvew, to cry out. [pour.
dvd-xvoiv, a pouring out: \iio, to
dva-xt»piui, to withdraw.
d d ^ g , ' , refreshment.

j , to refresh.
ioTiie, a man-stealer.

pZfi, to act the man.
dvSpo-fovog, a man-slayer. [wiXtw.
dv-sy-rXTjrof, not open to blame:
dv-tK-Si-riytiTog, not to be explained:

yyio/icu.
av-(K'\d\riTog, unutterable.
dv-iic-Xenrrog, exhaustless.
av-iKTtWipoq, more tolerable {comp.

of avtKTOi): ixu>.
av-iKirjuuiv, unmerciful.
*dv-t\tog=dviXewc.
dvifiiZo/uxi, be driven by the wind.
dvepos, the wind. [/*i".
d»>-£j'-&icrof, — op, inevitable : Six0'
av-e£-ep£vvtiTO£, -paw-, untraceable.
avtii-Kanui;, enduring: avi^o/iai.
dv-«£- ixr(a<Trot» inscrutable: ixvog.
dv-€7r-at<rxi>i/rog, without cause of

shame.
dv-(iri-\riTrrog, -\tjftir-, without re-

proach : Xa/ifidi'ui.
dv-epxofiaL, to ascend.
dveaig, liberty: f r. dvirifti.
dv-erdfa, to examine strictly.
dvfu, without. [riflij^i.
uvtii-fcTog, not commodious :
dv-evpioKU), to find by search.
dv-kxoficu, to bear with.
dvopwg, a nephew.
dvijQoVf anise.
di'iiKu, to be becoming.
di'-r//jfpof, ungentle.
dW/p, aman (in contrast to woman).
dvil-ia-rifxi, to withstand.
dvfl-o/jo-Xoytofitu, to confess in re-

turn : 6ju6f, same, & \£yw.

VOCABULAEY.

a»<0oe, a flower.
dvOoaxid, heap of live coal.
avdpali, coal. [KUI
dvBpunr-dptaicog, man-pleaser : dpko-
dvBpwiiivoQ, human. [to slay.
dvOpwwo-Krovoq, h o m i c i d e : KTUVID,
avBptoTrog, a man, a human being.
dvd-v7raTCvw, to be proconsul.
dvO-inraroQ, proconsul: iirip.
dv-it\fu, to let go.
d i X , without mercy.

, unwashed.
ip, to raise up.

d-vot\Tog, unwise: fr. vo'<».
a-voia, folly: fr. dvovg.
diyn), to open.

-Sofieu, to build up again:
, & Up<o, to build.

g, (act of) opening.
a-vo/iia, lawlessness.
a-vopog, without law, lawless,
a-vo/iwc, without law.
dj'-opflow, to set right: 6p96g.
xi'-omog, unholy.
dv-oxht forbearance: l^w. [nyiii'.
dvr-ayuyvi£ofiai, to contend against:
dvT-d\\ayfia, in exchange: d\Xdr-
dvT-ava-TrXtipoai, to fill up . [reu.

HSi, to recompense.
n, a recompense

dvT-airo-Soaig, a recompense.
dvr-a.Tro-Kpivofiaif to answer.
d i o , dvT-t'iwov, to gainsay.

oftcu, to hold firmly.
dvri, instead of, for: in comp.

against, instead of.
Ti-ftciXXui, to throw in turn.
Ti-dia-TiOrjiAi, -TiQkfisvogy to place
self in opposition: riBifiai.
TL'htKog: legal opponent: Si/o/.

dvri-Qioig, opposition.
dvTi-Ka9-itTTrtfii, to resist.
dXkto, to invite in turn.
dvri-Ktipai, to oppose.
dvTiKpv, —pvgt opposite to.
avTi-Xapjidvofiai, to aid in turn.
dvTi-\iyw, to speak against.
dvri-Xri\j/ig, -Xrjfi^ig, assistance :

Xfid
dvn-Xoyia, contradiction.
avTi-Xoilopiw, to revile in return.
dvri-Xvrpov, a ransom: Xvui.
avTi-fxiTpiui, to measure in return.
avrt-pujSia, recompence: fiioBog.
dvTi-Trap-fpxofxai, to pass on the

other side.
dvTt-Tckpav, on the opposite side. ,
dvTt-iriirrio, to resist.
avTi-oTpaTtvofiai, to war against.
avTi-Taooofiai, to set self against.
dvTi-Tvirog, -ov, antitypical.
dvri-xpwroq, antichrist. [airXoc.
dvrXiu, to draw (water, &o.): fr.
avrXmna, vessel to draw with.
dvT-o<p9aXfiiu>, to direct t h e eye

against, to face.
dv-vSpog, without water: vSup.
dVTvo-KpiToq, without hypocrisy.

wxo-TaKTog, non-subject.
dvui, above, upwards.
dvwytov, -yaiov, upper room: fr.

vio & yala, yij. [ginning.
avui9ev, from above, from the be-

nptKocy upper, i.e., inland.
dvurtpov, higher, above.
dv-iDlt\iic, useless: i
dZivii, an axe.
diwg, worthy: fr. iym.
riEdw, to deem worthy.

xin.
d^iug, worthily.
d-oparog, invisible: fr. 6pd«.
aTr-nyyiXXu, to report. [oneself.
aTr-dyxo/iat, to strangle or hang
dir-dyu>, to lead away. [iratleiu.
d-iraioivTog, uninstructed: fr.
d-aipoiicu, to be taken away.

-airkoi, to ask for again.
dw-aXyiu, to be past feeling.
dir-aXXdooa>, mid. to depart; pass.

to be se,t free. [nXXorpiof.
T-aXXorpiou, to alienate from:

diraXog, tender, soft.
dir-avrditt, to meet.
dv-dvnioig, a meeting.
eiiraZ, once. [0aivw, to move.
d-irapd-jiaTog, untransferable:
d-Trapa-aiavaarog, unprepared :

p i , to disown, deny,
djr-dpn, henceforth.
aTT-apTiiTfiog, complet ion.
dir-apxh> first-fruits,
u nag, all, the whole. [salute.
*d7r-a<77rdjo/Mu, to take leave of,
dirardui, to deceive.
dirdrt), deception.
d-irdrwp, without father: war/ip
dir-ai'iyaa/ia, effulgence : aiyrj.
dir-uSovl see d^opduj.
d-7rsi9ua, unbelief, disobedience*

fr. rntDu). [obedient
TriiBim, to refuse belief, be dis-

d irei9rig, unbelieving, disobedient.
direiXitji, to threaten,
d j / , threatening.

, to be absent.
p, to go away.

dir-£i7T6iv, to renounce, [fr. Treipdjw.
d-TTtipaorog, above being tempted :
d , inexperienced.

-Sixo^ai, to expect earnestly.
-Suo/xai, to strip off, spoil.
-lvaig, a stripping off.

, -avvia, to drive away.
yfoc, disrepute: IXiyxia.

dir-sXcv9epog, a freed-man.
dXiZ), to be hopeless.

, over against.
d-irkpavTog, interminable: fr. mpat,
d-Trtpi-oirdarug, without distrac-

tion : oTrdot. [''w, to cut.
a-Trepl-rptjTog, uncircumcised: rtji-
dkoixax, to go or oome from.

x; it is enough: fr. dirixio.
d7r-kxofiai, to abstain from.
aTr-ix<», to have in full. [ful.
d-mariui, to disbelieve, be unfaith-

La, unbelief, distrust.
a-7rwToq, unbelieving, distrustful.
dirXorijc', simplicity.
iXoue , simple.

ug, freely. [or intensifying,
dvo, from: in comp. away, from,
d-no-fiaivw, to go or come from,

result.
dno-jiaXXui, to cast away.
djro-/3X£7riD, to look, look away.

vo-liXrirog, to be cast away: jidXXui.
o-jioXij, a casting away.

ro-yevofxtvoc, being dead : fr.
diroyivofiai, to be dead.

dwo-ypatbi), enrolment.
diro-ypdtpw, to enrol.
d / j i , to demonstrate.

, demonstration, [tithes
ow, -reino, to give or take
g, acceptable.
m, to receive gladly



XIV.
\iro-ir)fiiu, to go or be from home.
i7r<S&j/ao£, absent from home.
airo-liSio/it, to render (what is due)
Atro-Si'Opi^tt}, to separate.
&iro-&onpdZio, to reject.
<i»ro-£cix')> reception.
iir6-Qr~ig, a putting away.
kiro-SiiKt], repository.
a-o-(h)<Tai/pi'£aj, to treasure up.
<7ro-yXi/3u), to press closely.
ifrro-BviiOKU, to die.
KTro-Kflt̂ -urTdw, -avtij, —i//u, restore,
i(7ro jc«Xi/7rrw, to reveal.
djro-icaXi/^if, revelation.
a7ro~Kapa-$oicia, earnest expecta

tion: xdpa, head, & 8ixnl1"'-
drro-Kar-aXXatrau), —drru, to recon-

cile.
cnro-icaTa- araaig. restoration: 'iartjfit
diro-Kufxai, to be reserved, laid up
<X7ro-jc£̂ uXt'£bj, to behead: Xf
(ixo-icXEiu), to shut up.
djro-ic<5jrru>, to cut off.
arri-Kptpa, an answer.
airo-Kpivoftai, to answer,

c, an answer.
rui, to conceal.
f;, concealed.

diTO-KTt'tVtji, -TtllVW, —TtWut, tO k i l l .
airo-Kveu>, to bring forth.
iTro-Kv\iZto, —Xiu, to roll away.
awo-Ka/ilidvio, to receive.
dTnJXautrif, enjoyment.
<ijro-\euru>, to leave.
dwo-Xeî w, to lick.
dx-dXXu/jt, -Xww, to destroy.
ino-\oyio/xai, to defend oneself.
diro-Xoyia, defence.
diro-Xoww, to wash away.

Xipi;, redemption: Xirpov
I, to release.

jiai, to wipe off.
rrjro-vf/iw, to assign.
airo-viirT<o, to wash.
liiro-TnVrw, to fall from.
airn-ir\a>ia.u>, to cause to wander.
inro-nK'tui, to sail away.
airo-Tr\vvui, to wash or rinse

(clothes, <fec.)
aTro-jri'iyw, to choke.
d-iropio/iai, to be in doubt: fr.

Treoor, passage,
dirupi'n, doubt.
iiirop-pi7rrw, enropi-, throw aside.
aTT-otiftiviZopai, 10 be bereaved:

6ptpai'6g. [
d7ro-iT«i;([^o/jni,to pack up baggage:
iiro-aniaana, a shade : tjicu't.
diro-airdu, to draw out or away.
awo-a-rania, defection, apostasy:

XuTriiii.
niro-aratnov, clivorco: id.
airo-OTtyaZtD, to unroof : ariyx).
<nro-<TTtX\u, to send forth or away.
diro-OTepkto, to defraud. [ship.
airo-nroXij, a sending forth, apostle-
ajro-CTToXof, messenger, apostle.
<i jro-<rro/tfari£ui, to provoke to speak:

tjTo/ia.

djro-drpt^iu, to turn away.
dwo-nrvyiio, to abhor.
awo-nvv-ayuyoi;, put out of the

synagogue.
airo-Ti'waofiai, to take leave of.
&7ro-Te\iu, to perfect.
awo-Ti9riiJt, to lay aside.
airo-Ttvaoau, to shake off.
djro-rirw, —run, to repay.
iTTo-roXjtdu, to dare.

VOOABULAKY.
airo-rofiia, severity: re/ivw, to cut
aTro-TOfiojSy severely.
drro-Tpenofiat., to turn from.
aTr-ovuia, absence: eifii.
diro-<pspw, to carry away.
diro-ipiiyu), to flee from.
diro-<p9kyyoLiait to declare. [̂ Ep
ano-QopriZofiai, to unlade :• Qopriov.
aTTo-x(>r]ui<;, use, consumption
dvo-xwpiia, to go away, [xpdojua
aTro-x^pi^o/jat, to separate.
aTro-Tpi>x<i,, to faint away.
d-7rpo£-iro£, unapproached: «7/«.
d-Trpof-KOJroc, without offence

d-7rpotrw7ro-Xq7rra;c, —XTJJU.IT—, impar-
tially : fr. TrpoffwTrov & "Ka^tfidvta,

a-iTTawTOQ, without stumbling.
tiirrofiai, to touch.
UTTTW, to kindle.
dir-<i)8&ofiai, -06/uai, to repulse.
d7rw\«ia, destruction, perdition,
ripd, a curse.
dpa, so then, thence.
apa, whether ? is it so ? &c.
*dpa{3atv = dppaf3iov.
* dpatpog = appa^ot;.
dpyiia, to be unemployed.
dpyo<;, not working, idle,
dpyiptoc = dpy vpoOj.
dpyvpiov, piece of silver, money.
dpyupo-KOTrof, silversmith.
dpyvpoQ, silver.
dpyvpovQ, -vpent;, made of silver.
dpioiceut, - o a , desire to please.
dpsGKw, to please.
»pe(TT»c, pleasing.
dperii, goodness.
npr/v, a lamb.
apidftiu), to number.
dpi9/ji6e, number. [dine
dptardw, to breakfast, (later) to
dtpoc, the left (hand).

ovy breakfast, dinner,
roc, sufficient,
u, to be satisfied with.
OQ, dpKog, a bear.

upfia, a chariot,
d j w , to join together, betroth.

pff;, a joint.
dpvio/tai, to deny.
dpviov, a young lamb.
pKdf-, beginning: fr. dpxui.

dporpidei, to plough : fr. dpou, to
dporpov, a plough. [pl°ugh.
apirayi'i, plunder.
d p rapine.

, to seize.
p , rapacious.

appajii>v, dpa-, pledge. Phoenician,
iippwpos, dpa-, not sewn : pdirrui,

p , dpar/v, a male. [to sew.
ap-pi)rof, not spoken : ipH.
«p-jO<tf<rro£, infirm: putvwfxat,
d i e , a sodomite.
dpar]v=dppriv. [hang to.
dpTifiuv, foresail: fr. dprdw, to

p™, now, lately.
pri'ykvvrjroQ, new-born : ytweua.

dprioj, complete,
dprot, bread, loaf.
dprvui, to prepare, season.
dpx-dyyt\os, archangel.
PX"Tof, ancient,
p^ij, beginning, ruler.
px-riyoQ, beginner, prince: dyu.
px'-, dpx~, a prefix, arch, chief,
high

px-itpanicof:, high-priestly: Upwg.

gogue.
i

vg, high priest.
, chief shepherd.
uyos, ruler of a syna-

, architect.
e, chief tax-collector :

;
dpxi-rpi-icXtvog, master of a feant- •

rpe'tg, rpia & KXIMJ.
dpxo/iai, to begin.
dpxif, to be first, to rule.
dnx<*>vt chief, ruler.
dpwfta, an aromatic.
d-<raX«i7-oc, unshaken : fr. adXos,

tossing (as the sea). [vv/u.
d-alSearos, inextinguishable: ajiiv-
d-akfiua, impiety: fr. uk/Sofxai.
d-atjikio, to be impious.
d-atflriQ, impious.
d-oiXyeia, lasciviousness.
d-atj^ioc, insignificant.
ti-otiiveia, weakness.
d-af)e-viu, to be weak.
d-cBh'rifia, weakness.
a rsdtvrit;, weak.
d-airia, fasting.
cl-airoQ, festing.
dff/csw, to exercise (self).
daicog, bottle (of skin). [please.
dir/j£j>w£, gladly : fr. dvSdvu, to
d-aofog, unwise.
dffjrdfo/jae, to greet.
dawaa/idg, greeting.
tt-<T7riXoc, without spot.
dams, an asp. [ a i
u-OTrovdog, irreconcilable : fr.
daadpwv, Roman coin about fd.

Latin, as.
daaov, nearer, comp. of dy^'i near.
d-arariiti, to wander about: fr.

•log, beautiful: fr. dnrv, a city
-. rip, a star.

d-arrtpiKTog, unstable : fr. trrijpijiu.
d-oropyog, without affection: fr.

aripyui, to love.
d-<m>X£iu, to deviate: fr. aroxoq,

•q, lightning. [aim.
•rut, to lighten.

darpov, a star.
(i-avtt~<pu>vog, dissonant: tbujt/n.
d-avv-trog, unintelligent, crvvirjfii..
d-aiv-9iTog, covenant breaking.

•a, security: fr. apdWui, to
, . ,s, secure. [throw down.

d-cr<paXi%u>, to make secure.
•, securely. [oxy/ia.
iu>, to act unseemly: fr.
iivt], unseemliness.

d-<jx'ltlu>vt unseemly.
d-awria, profligacy: fr. <rw£<u.

;, profligately. [rdaaii.
..... K, to be disorderly: fr.

d-raKTOc, disorderly.
' rrwf, disorderly.

i'of, childless: fr. TIKVOV.
Hut, to gaze upon: fr. T-EIVW,

dnp, without. [to stretoh.
i, to dishonour: fr. ri/H).

_ . . , j = dTi/ioiu.

dri/iia, dishonour.
oj, without honour.

. . . r w , -dm, to dishonour.
arpig, vapour : fr. drifti, to blow.
d-rofiog, an atom of t ime: fr.

Te/ivot, to cut.
t-roTroc, out of place, strange.
wyd£u>, to shine upon.
wyi], brightness, dawn.



aid-dSrjQ, self-pleasiug : fr. auric &
avtivu, to please.

aiiti-aiptroc, of one's own will:
at(jEu», to choose.

avtitvTiu, to exercise authority.
aiiXiio, to play on the flute: fr.

aijXog.
aiiXii', open place, court.
aiX>jj-q<;, flute-player : fr. avXog.
a.i)Xi£apai, to lodge (at n ight ) : fr.

ui\rj.
auXog, a flute: fr. dr/pi, to breathe.
av'iavoi, ai£w, to grow, cause to
avttioiQ, growth. [grow.
avpiov, to-morrow.
avarripng, ha r sh : fr. avu, to dry.
auTdp«ta, sufficiency, content-

ment : dpiciu).
aiT-df>Ki)c, sufficient, contented.
avTo-Kard-KpiTot;, self-condemned.
avniuiToc, of its own accord.
avT-6TrTr]Q, eye-witness: 6\f/opai,

updw. [noun.)
aurof, he, she, it (emphatic pro
airmi, here, there.
ai)Tov, of himself, herself, &c.
*IU'IT6-<I>U>(>0£, caught in the ac t :

(piiu, thief.
aiiTo-xup, with one's own hands.
*ai'i^sw, to boast.
auxpquoe, obscure.
u0-aijpiii>, to remove.
a-ipawrfg, 0ufc O* sight: fr. tbaivopai.
d-jdrofijw, to put out of sight, de-
a-jbavurjuiif, disappearing, [stroy.
d-tpai(TOc, invisible.
dip-d'ydf, a privy: eSpa, seat.
d-<ptdia, not sparing: fr. tpticopai.
*dtp-di$ov = dirufiov.
d"pf\pTric, simplicity: fr. QiXXeig,

stoluy ground.
aQ-eoig, deliverance: J»j;«, to let go.
d<pii, a jo in t : fr. liirTopai.
d-tyOapoia, incorruption: fr. ipQtipto.
a-QOapTOQ, incorruptible.
*d-tptiopia, incorruption.
df-iitfu, i\ipiu), -iui, to let go, forgive.
dip-iKt'to/iiat, to come t o : iVw, to

come. [^iXiw.
ti-<pi\*aya9ot;, not a lover of good :
d-0iX-«pyi>pof, not fond of money.
d0-ijif, arrival, departure : View, to
n9-i<r)-j)/<i, to draw from. [come.
d0i/w, suddenly.
d-0d/Jwf, without fear.
ctip-ofiQioto, to make like. [fastly.
(np'Opdttt, dmXSov, to look stead-
d<p-opi£ui, to separate from: opug,

boundary.
(Hp-ovfiit, occasion.
afpiZv, to foam.
((0po(,\ foam.
d-0po<rui»j, foolishness
d-<ppun', without sense . fr. ippf/i'.
«(f>~uTTv6io, to fall asleep : vwvoc.
*a<p-vartpiu>t to come too la te :
d-tywvog, dumb. [voTtpog.
d-XdpifTog, unthankful : fr. x"!"*"

d-xftpo-TToiriTog, not made by hands.
dyXi'if, mist, darkness.
d-xpuoojicu, to become useless,
d-^aaoc useless: fr. XP1!-
a-xpT)aTO£t useless: fr. ^p tofuu.
axpij "xpi?, to, until, while, &c.
uxvpov, chaff, straw.
d-4<£uO7jf, without falsehood.
dij/iv8oc, wormwood.

b c , without life : fr. i(/vx'l

VOOABULAKY.

R, /3. beta, b. /y = 2; 3,=2000.
*l3aeiu)s, aeeply. [move.
^aBfioi, step, degree: fr. paivu), to
l3d9os, depth.
patiivb), to deepen.

aMs, deep.
/aioj/, a palm-branch. Coptic, bai.
/3a\nvriov, /3aXX-, a purse.
/3dXXw, to lay, put, cast, throw.
/3a7n-i£iu, to dip, baptise.
(3dnTiapa} baptism.
jia.Trriop.6c, a baptism.
fiioTJiQ, one who baptises.
j t u , to dip, dye.
/3dp, son. Chaldee.
fiupfiapot;, a foreigner.
fik, to weigh down.

f, heavily.
l p , heaviness.
liapuvui, to make heavy.
jiapiig, heavy.
f i p i i , precious: np.ii. [ture.)
(la.auvitt», to examine (as by tor-
liaaaviapoQ, torment.
fiaaavioriic, one who tortures.
jiuaavoc, torture.
jiaaiXtia, kingdom.
jiaai\uov, a palace.
f i i X , r o y a l , r e g a l .
fiumXtvc, king.
jiamXtiui, to be king.
fiXOt;, royal, a courtier.

, a queen.
, the foot: fr. (3aww, to move.

ciivto, to bewitch.
i d ^ w , to bear, carry.
/3riroc, >;, o, a. bush, bramble.
/3«70i;, o, bath, a Hebrew measure

(about 7J gallons).
/3drpa^oi,', a frog. [babble.
/Sar-o-Xoykto, jiarra-, to stammer,
(iypa, abominable thing.
/3O£XI/KTO£, abominable.
flSoo/iai, to abominate, [move.
j j g , firm, sure : fr. fiaivui, to
j8e/3aidw, to establish, confirm.
i i i , confirmation.

j o g , common, profane, ' that
may be trodden.'

/3E/3);X<5W, to profane.
"fitXuvr), a point, needle: fr. /3dXXiu.

kXog, a missile, dart.
eXriov, -uv, tetter.

irjpa, place stepped on, tribunal:
pr)pvX\oc, beryl. [fr./3ai'v*u,move.
fiia, force.
t f , to force, be forced.
/3i!uof, violent.
i r i i ; , a violent person.

piliov, a little roll or book.
ov, a small book, a scroll.

fog, inner rind of the pavyrus
used for paper: lience book.

ftfipuoKw, to eat.
/3ioe, life, livelihood.
iwu), to live.
iwffif, mode of life: fr. /3/oc.
iuTiicog, pertaining to life.
'Xaiiepog, hurtful.
XdiTTuj, to hur t .
Xaardvu, to sprout, bud.
Xatj-pjpiu, to caluminate : fr.
/3X(i7rrw & <pr}pt],

fiXiia-(j>i)pia, calumny.
fiXda-ipripoc, calumnious.
jiXsppa, sight.
jiXtTru:, to see. [/3dXXw.
/3Xr)Ttoc, which must be p u t : fr.
jiodui, to crv out.

XT.
jCSoij, a loud cry.
fioij-Oeia, help.
liotj-Otui, to help, run at a cry.
lioii-tius, a helper,
fioenvoi;, a pit, well: JSUOVQ.
/ioX»;, a throw : fr. fiJWtn.
/3oXi£w, to fathom, sound.
/3oAif, a missile, dart.
fiopiiopog, dirt, filth.

oppdc, the north.
fooKia, to tend, feed.
jiordvr), herbage.
/3drput-, bunch of grapes.
jiov\iiopxu, to purpose, consult
iotiX€i/7^t, a counsellor.
ouXi/, counsel, purpose.
aiXiipa, purpose, will.
oiiXopui, to will, be minded.

j3ovvuf;, a hill.
liovc, ox, cow.
I3paf3iiov, award, prize.
liajitiu), to decide, control.

paduvuj, to delay.
JiuacJw-jrXoeu;, to sail slowly. TTX*U>.

dii;, slow.
vrijt;, slowness.

X , the arm.
axii;, short (time, distance}.
iifog, unborn child, babe.
ix^, to wet, rain.
ovTr), thunder.
uxv, rain,
d^uf, a noose.

fpvypog, gnashing of Weth.
iipvx»>, to gnash (che teeth,.
livw, to abound, to send forth.

, food.
og, eatable. [food,
, the act of eating, rust,

pvtit'Cuj, to immerse.
livtiui, the deep. [hide.
jivpaiig, t anner : fr. fiupaa skin,
^iiaoii/ot,-, made of byssus.
fHaaog, byssus (flax or linen).

Meb. buU.
jiuipot;, a raised spot, hence an altar.

l\ y, gamma, g (hard), y — 3 ; y
= 3U0U. [to eat

yuyypcui'u, a gangrene: fr. ypdw
ydl^a, treasure. Persian.
ya£o-<l>vXiiiciov, t reasury:
yaXa, milk.
yaXi)vj], calm.
yapiw, to marry.
*yap.iZio, to give in marriage.
yapioicopai, to be given in marriage
yd^ot, a wedding.
ydp, for.
yaariip, the belly. [deed, &c.
yk (giving emphasis), at least, in-
y w w a , gehenna= <jr£-/»»nnro. Heb.
yuruiv, a neighbour: fr. yii.
yeXdiu, to laugh, rejoice.
ytXojc, laughter.
y£/ut̂ bi, to till.
ytpu>, to be full.
yivm, family, race, age: fr. fuo/jm
yitia-Xoykopcu, to reckon a gene

alogy : Xeyu.
yci-ta-Xoyia, genealogy.
ytviOLa, birthday.
yii'taig, birth.
yivtrrj, birth.
*ykvr)pa = yivvr/pa.
yivvdu), to beget.
ykl'vripa, ytvtjpa, oflspritlg, l«difc.
•'iiviiair, birth.



xvi.
yfwijTOQ, l)orn.
ysvoc, offspring, kind, race.
ytpovffia, senate.
yepoiv, an old man.
ytvouot, to taste.
yi-wpykojxai, to till the earth.
ye-wpyiov, a (cultivated) field.
yt-uipyog, tiller of the soil: fr. yt,

& ipyov.
yij, land, earth, country.
yqpag, yvpog, old age.
ytjpdoictii, to grow old. [place, exist,
yivofiat, yiyj*", to become, take
yu>w<TKi», yiyv-, to know (objective
yXcvuog, new wine. [knowledge.
yXvKvg, sweet.
yXwffcro, tongue, language.
yXwaao-Ko/iov, case (for reeds o;

wind instruments, &c.): KO/UCOJ
to take care of. [dress cloth

yvatytvg, a fuller: fr. yvdimo, to
yvrjaioc, lawful, legitimate : fr
yitiaiug, sincerely. [yivog
yvotpog, a dense cloud.
yvu/irj, judgment, mind.
yvaipi£ui, to make known.
yvdaig, knowledge (objective).
yvwarris, knowing, skilful.
yvioarog, known,
yoyyujw, to murmur,
yoyyiwr/jof, murmuring.
yoyyvarr/g, a murmurer. [to wail
yotjg, enchanter, cheat: fr. yodot,
yo/uoj, burden, wares: fr. y!
yoviig, a parent: yevvdu.
yiivv, the knee.
yow-irereui, to kn^el: Treaelv,
ypd/x/ia, a lett :, learning: fr.
ypa/xfiarevg, scribe. [ypd0w.
ypaTTrof, written.
ypatjii), a writing.
ypuQu, to write, grave.
ypa-uiSric, old-womanish : fr. ypavt;,

old woman, & eloog. [iytipw.
yptjyopktit, to watch : fr. typjjyojoa,
yv/ji>d£u>, to exercise {the body).
yvfivaoia, bodily exercise.
yviivTjTtiiofiai, yvfivi-, to be naked.
yvfivog, naked.
yvfivoTi)g, nakedness.
yvvaiKaptov, weak woman.
yvvaiKeioc, female,
yvrjj, a woman, wife.
yuivia, angle, corner: fr. yovv.

A, S, delta, d, the fourth letter,
^ = 4 ; <?, 4000. [demon.

SaipoviZo/jiat, to be possessed by a
Saifiovwv, demon, evil spirit.
Saifiovi-uSije, demon-like: " '
Saifiwv, demon, evil spirit.
Sdicvw, to sting, bite.
Scucpv, Sdtcpvov, a tear.
SuKpiKD, to shed tears.
SaxrvXiog, a finger-ring.
SaicrvXog, a finger.
Sajidlw, to subdue.
SitfxaXig, a heifer.
Sai'tiZu), ««i'igti>, to lend; mid. to

borrow: fr. cdvog, debt.
Sdveiov, Sdvtov, a loan.
Snvnariic, a lender.

Sa-jravdw, to spend. [devour.
Sa-rrdvi), expense: fr. Sdirra, to
Si, but, moreover, &c.
Ssriaig, prayer: fr. Seofiat.
Si!, it needs, one must, &c.
£«YU<I. that, which is shewn.

VOCABULARY.
t£w, to make a spectacle.

dua/iut, -wfu, to shew.
SeiXia, timidity: fr. Skog.
StiXidui, to be timid.
SuX6i, timid.
Stiva, such a one.
Seivug, terribly.
Swrvku), to sup. [devour.
SUTTVOV, supper : fr. Sdirrio to
oeuri-Sai/iovioTepos, more supersti

tious: f r. otidw, to fear, & Sai/ituv.
Suai-Saifun/ia, fear of the gods,
Sena, ten. [religious.

:a-Svo, twelve.
•Ka-oicrii, eighteen.
•a-wivn, fifteen.

SiKa-TtaaaptQ, fourteen.
, tithe.
, ten th .

au, to tithe.
;, accepted, acceptable": fr,

ifa, to entrap : fr. SiXiap, bait,
SivSpov, a tree.
\£id, the right hand: see S&og.
e£io-X<i/3o(;, spearman : \afif3dvw.
eZiog, right (hand).
kofiai, to beseech.

"Siov, due, proper: fr. fol.
"" g, fear.

a, a skin.
dnvog, leather,
i, to beat (lit. to skin).

Secr/isvu, to bind: fr. deo/iog.
iw, to bind.

, a bundle.
j , one bound.

Seafiog, a bond : fr. Siu>.
vXa%, a jailor,

si', a prison.
:, a prisoner.

._, master, lord.
Sevpo, come, hither.
Stvre, come, hither.
Sturepaiog, on the second day.

•>6-irpu>Toc;, lit. second-first.
tog, second.
at, to take, accept, receive.

Siw, to bind.
Sri, truly, indeed, &c.
*o>/Xrtvywf, clearly.
SrjXog, plain, manifest.
St)X6ui, to make manifest.
Stifi-i]yopiu>, to make an oration:

dyopEvu, to harangue.
^rififovpyiig, constructor: tpyoi'.
f̂ /xof, the people.
hlfioawg, public, common.
ii/vdpiov, denarius (about 7Jd.)
(ij-7ro7e, ever. [Latin.
irjirov, indeed, truly.
kd, with gen. through, by means

of; with ace. on account of;
in comp. thoroughly, asunder.

Wa-jSaivu, to pass through.
ka-fidXXoficu, to be accused.
'ia-f3ef3aiuo[iai, to affirm: fiijir'iog.
iia-/3X£7riD, to sue clearly.
idjioXog, accuser, the devil: fr.
i-ayyiX\<u, to announce. [fSdXXai.

ha-yivofiai, to elapse.
ka-yivu>oicu>, to examine.
'ia-y)'upiZw, to make known.

;, exact knowledge.
1<D, to murmur greatly,

ta-ypijyopiw, to be fully awake:
t-dyut, to lead (a life). [iyiipw.

, to succeed to,
•a, diadem: Sec*.

, to distribute.
, a successor: Sixoftiu.
^, —utit, to gird up.

, a covenant, disposition;
Si-aipvug, diversity. [TI9JI/U.
Si-cupkiD, to divide.
*$ia-ica0a!p<i), to cleanse thoroughly.
Sia-KaSapi^bi, to cleanse thoroughly.
Sta-Kar-iXkyxofiai, to refute.
Siaxoviui, to minister, serve.
SiciKovia, ministry. [dtwicia.
SiaKoi-oe, minister, deacon : fr.
Siaxoaioi, two hundred.
Si-asovofiai, -aicovta, to hear fully.
Sia-Kpivw, to judge, doubt, dispute.
Sid-Kpiaig, discerning.
dia-Ku/Xvui, to hinder.
Sia-XaXiai, to talk, converse.
dia-Xeyo/iat, to discourse, reason.
SiaXeinui, to intermit.

g, speech, language: Xiyut.
fii-aXXdrTO[iai, -aao^tai, to be re-

conciled.
Sta-Xoyiiofiai, to deliberate: Xiyia.
Sia-Xoyuifiog, reasoning (mental).
Sia-Xvo/iat, to disperse.
Sta /iapTvpo/Acu, to testify: /idprvc.
Sia-/idxo/iat, to contend earnestly:
S k , to remain. [/"'X1?-

, to divide : /iipoc.
ip/6g, division.

Sia-vifiofiai, to distribute.
S , to beckon.

jfa, thought: VOVQ.
Sid-voia, mind: vovg,
Si-avoiyu, to open. [vv£.
ia-vvKreptvu, to pass the night •

Si-avviu, to complete.
B o g , continually.
*dia-wapa-Tpifit'i, constant strife.
S d w , to pass over.

iw, to sail across. [TTOI'OC,
vkonai, to labour, be pained :

5ia-Troptio)uii, to pass through.
Si-airopiu), to be in doubt: Trdpot'.

passage. L"'S : npayfia.
Sia-irpayfictTiiiofiai, to gain by trad-
S-Trpiojiai, to be sawn asunder,

cut deeply: irpia.
apirdZu), to plunder, [through.

Siap-prfyvvfu, -maaiD, to break
fifisu, to declare: aaiptjg, clear.
i5m-(7£iu, to shake thoroughly.
Sia-OKopwi£a>, to disperse.
S d i o , to rend asunder.

tipw, to scatter.
fiia-onopa, a scattering.
Sia-anXXo/icu, to charge, enjoin.
~>td~(TT7]/xa, interval: "ta-nijii.
ha-a-roKi), distinction: ^riXXui.
'ia-aTpktpif>, to distort.
a-<7iijw, to bring safe through.

Sta-rayi), a disposition.
d , an injunction.

pTOi, —amu, to disturb.
Ha-Tciaotti, to arrange, order.
Jia-rtXtw, to continue.
^ta-Tijpioi, to keep carefully.
ha-ri, Sid ri, wherefore.
Ha-riOt/iai, -Drj/a, to arrange.
ia-rpi'/3<u, to wear away, spend
time.

ka-Tpotpij, sustenance: Tpe<p-*).
k-avyu£ui, to shine out.
Si-avyr)g, transparent.
''la-tpavrjg, transparent: (paivu.
'ia-<pipu>, to carry different ways
'ia-fei>yui, to flee, escape, [differ
kaipijii^(j, to proclaim: ^q/iq



0 p w , to corrupt, destroy.
Sta-</>8opa, cor rupt ion .
Sict'ipopoGj difierent: fr. fiia<pkpoj.
lia^vXarrio, -trow, to keep care-

fully.
Sia-xeip'Kofiai, to lay hands on, kill.
*Sia-x^vaZ">,toderide: x^t*"li jest.
$ui-X<i>p<Zopai, t ° separate.
SiSaxTiKoi;, apt in teaching.
tfiJaicroc, taught.
SidaaicaXia, teaching.
JiiSncTicaXoe, a teacher.

Kia, to teach.
xv< instruction. [15Jd.)

x/v, a double drachma (abt.
oe, two-fold, twin.
u, to give.

ytipu, to wake up. [BV/HOQ.
*Si-ev-9vpionai, to consider fully:
*&Ex<vuu, to go out through.

g, a way out through.
ia, interpretation.

p / / r i ) s , an interpreter.
li-tpfir)vtiui, to interpret.
St-ipX<>fuu, to pass through.
Si-tpwraui, to find by inquiry.
fo-Erj/c, of two years : hog.
Si-tria, space of two years.
Si-nyiopai, to recount fully: dyw.
Sirryiiaig, a narration. [tpipto.
St-rivtieric, in perpetui ty: sveyxtiv,
$i-9aXaoaog, washed by two seas:

Qakaooa. [to come.
ii-igviofuu, to pass through: View,

t, to be separated. [iV^fpof.
Z/u, to assert strongly:

paicL, just judgment.
&raio£, just, righteous.
tiiicaioovvti, righteousness.
£iKawu>, to justify. [ment.
tiKaikifta, righteous act, require-
Siieaia>e, justly.
SiKaitaoiQ, act of justifying.
SiKaariis, a judge.
&K>J, sentence, judgment. [cast.
S'IKTVCH; a fishing n e t : fr. SUia, to
^i-Xoyoj, double-tongued.
lio, wherefore, on which account.

u, to travel through: &86g.
p , for this reason.
riig, fallen from Zeus: mirrui.
9 i a , a setting right.

St-opBiuois, emendation: ip96g.
it-opvoato, to dig through.
ii-6n, for, because.
SlirXovg, -Xong, double.
curXoiu, to double.
&<;, twice.
*(iauvpiaSfc, (-pidc), two myriads.
<5itrTa?w, to doubt, waver: fr. lig.
di-oronog, two-edged: aropa.
tiia-yLXioi, two thousand.
£i-v\i£u), to filter, strain, [asunder.
<'iX"?w. to cut into two: fr. &xa>
Sixo-araaia, division, variance :

"iarripi. [to cut.
<?iX<>-roii£w, to cut in two: T&pvw,
Si^/dui, to thirst, long for.
?i\pog, thirst.
Ai-tpvxoq, double-minded,
îwyuof,', persecution: SittiKut.

fiiicrijc, a persecutor.
CIOJKKJ, to pursue, persecute.
ioyfia, a decree, ordinance,
foy/iari^o/iat, to bo subject to ordin-
tiotc'eio, to seem, think. [ances.
fioKi/ia£u, to assay, test.
*^OKî am«, a proving, testing.
ioKiitii, proof, evidence.

VOCABULABY.
t a test.

IS, approved.
oi, a beam: 06%o/jai.
of, deceitful,
dw, to deceive.

MXoe, deceit.
(5oX6w, to falsify.
86fia, a gift: fr. Si^tufii,
$<'<&, honour, glory.
($o£a?<«, to glorify.
doaig, a giving, a gift: fr. Situ/a.
^6nyc> a giver. [ayw.
JowX-a-ywyjw, to lead into slavery :
$ov\tia, -\ia, slavery.
Sovktvui, to be a slave.
tavXq, female slave.
^ouXov, adj. enslaved.
SovXoc, subst. a slave, bondman.
SovXoio, to lead into slavery.
&>x>j, banquet : fr. Skxo/iat. [see.
^paicuv, a dragon: fr. iipcofiai, to
cpdaaofiai, to seize.
Spaxny, drachm (about 7fd.)
Ipepui, Spafuu, see rptxio. [pluck.
Spkiravov, sickle: fr. Spiirta, to
Spopoct course, career: fr. rp«xw>

55^i = Siva,
liva/iai, to be able.
Siivafus, power.
Swafiout, to strengthen.
$VVCL<JTT)Q, a potentate.
^uvarsw, to be powerful.
dvvaToQ, having power.
Svv(ot Svpi, Si/in, to sink.
Wo, two.
Svg, an inseparable prefix signify-

ing difficulty, opposition, &c.
<W-|3acm«Kroc, hard to bear, op-

pressive : fiaaraZto.
Svtj-tvrtpia, -piov, dysentery: Ivroc.
S , hard to interpret.

, difficult.
, with difficulty.

ri, west (setting of the sun):
vo}} fivvw. [vout,*.

Sva-voriTOQ, hard to be understood:
*Bvo-(pt]ntu>, to defame: 0q/i>).
Sva-<priiJ.ia, evil report.
5l>0> = St'lVhJ.

SuiSeica, twelve.
SuSkicaros, twelfth.
HojdiKct-QvXov, twelve t r ibes : ^t/Xrj.
Swua, a house, roof: fr. U/iui, to

Wild.
Suipea, a free gift: fr. SiSiopi.
Suipeav, freely, for nothing.
Jwptw, to give freely.
fidtprina, a free gift.
ou)poi', a gift. [8I8<JJIII & (ftkput.
*S<i>po(pop'ia, offering of gifts : fr.

E, e, epsilon, e, e ' = 5 ; £,=5000.
ta, ha I exclamation of surprise,
lav, if, ever.
tdv-irtp, if indeed.
eavrov, of one-self.
laia, to permit.

K j T O , seventy.
a-t | , - r a e£, seventy-six.

ovTaKit;, seventy times.
fif, s e v e n t h ,

tyytjw, to approach.
6y-ypa0<», ivy-, to inscribe.

f, a surety.
iyyiii;, near.
iyyinpov, nearer.
yeipiu, to arouse, excite.
yepaig, resurrection.

eyic-=»v"c-.

iy-icdS-trot', spy, foe: "t>ifu, to aond.
iy-Kaivia, dedication: Kaivog.
sy-Kaivi'Jw, to dedicate.
*iyKaKf(O = tKKfTKSU).

ey-KaXitii, to call to account.
iy-Kara-Xti-tru), to forsake.
ty-Kar-ooesw, to dwell among,
•iy-icawxao/iai, to boast in.
ty-K€vrpi^w, to insert, graft: Ktvrpov
ly-KXti/ia, accusation: icaXtw.
iy-Ko/ifioofiai, to tie, put o n : ici'i/a-

(3o(,', knot, tie.
iy-Ko-rri), ivK-, £KK-, a hindranoft.
iy-Ko-n-rui, to hinder,
ty-icparffa, self-control.
iy-KpaTWOfim, to restrain self.
iy-Kpariig, self-restrained: Kparag.
iy-Koivu, to reckon among.
iy-Kpinrrui, to conceal in.
ty-icuoj, with child.
iy-Xpiw, to anoint,
^yw, I, pers. pron.
ISatpiZui, dash to the ground.
tiatpoQ, basis, ground.
ifipaloQ, sedentary, sett led: 'ii
iSpaiufui, basis, support.
WeXo-tipriaiaia, -xia, self-chosen

service: 8pij<jicog.
i8iXw = 0eXw.
tQi£u>, to accustom. ["PX""1

iev-<ipx>)f, head of a clan, governor:
iSviicdc, Gentile, heathen,
ie t̂/co)!,-. like a Gentile.
itivog, tribe, nation.
i9ng, usage, custom.
ISw, iioida, to accustom.
ci, a conditional particle, if; aZso an

interrogative particle, whether.
«y«, if indeed.
I <S't /ir), but if not.

d KM, it also, if even.
i iii], only, unless.
I ni) n , unless haply.
i irfp, eiirsp, if on the whole.

EJ 7rw<;, if in any way.
£ITE . . . . tire, whether . . . . or.

Z TIQ, if any one.
tiSka, poetical form of idea.

Ssuj, EiSio, olSa, to perceive, (con-
scious knowledge).

(ISog, form, figure, kind.

, -Xlov, idol temple. [Km.
C!SU)X6-9VTOV,-O{, sacrificed to idols:
eiSuiXo-Xarptia, ~pia, worship ol

idols: Xiirptj, servant.
wXo-XaTptit;, idolater.
UXOV, image, idol.

urjv, Eiijf, EII/, see tipi.
el-Kal, see after ei.
van, «'«;/, without purpose.

offi, twenty.
iu, to yield.
U), toiva, to resemble.
iv, image, likeness.

Ei'<\i-Kpii/cia, -via, clearness, sin
c-erity: icpivui.
i-Kpiviig, spotless.
io-erw, jX-, to roll up.

£>•/*>;, see after EI.
i/ii, to exist, to happen.
fl/Llt, to gO.

ECl'EKEV = EVEKO.

Ei-7r£p, see after EI.
£i7rov, to say, answer.
I , see after «'.

vw, to be at peace.
, peace: fr. slpw, to join.



xvm.
dpi)viKPc, peaceabw.
elpiiyo-Trodut, to maka poace.
ti'pi/i'o-irotiic, peace-maker.
£ipw = «ptiu. [towards.
EI'S, into, even to. In comp. into,
tic, /iia, liv, one.
EZ<; KO9' elf, one by one, every one.
eio-dyw, to lead in.
lio-aKoiu, t/o hearken to.
Etir-iijifo/Mtj to receiver into favour.
UT-tifti, to go into.
eig-ipxofuu, to go or come into.
EiVraAsw, to call in.
tlo-oSot;, an entrance.
fia-vriSdiii, to spring in.
vc-Kopevofiai, to go in.
EKT-TOCVW, to run in.
tla-^ipui, to bring in.
Eira, then.
EIXE, see after £<'.
flng, see after el.

« , t£, from, out from. i»t comp.
removal, continuance, or inten-
sifies.

eicaorot;, each one, every one.
ixdoTOTt, always.
iiciiTov, a hundred. [trot.
iKaTovTa-hrii:, a hundred years old:
eKctTovTa-TrXaGiioi', a hundredfold.
tKarovT-dpx>l^} a centurion: apxw.
tKaT6vT-apxo£, a centurion.
*iic-f3aivu, to go out.
i(c-/3aXXw, to cast or put forth.
tK-fidaic, a way ou t : f3aivu>, go.
tK-fioXii, a casting ou t : /WXXw.
iic-yafiiiui, to give in marriage:

iic-yafiioKOfictt, to give in marriage.
tK-yova, -VOQ, offspring: yivo/jat.
U-Sairainiui, to spend, exhaust:

odirTu, to devour.
iK-Sixuluut to receive, wait for.
£/c-<J)jXoc, manifest.
tK-d}]/i€w, to go abroad: dq/iog.
iK-oidui/u, to deliver up, let out.
U-Si-ijyiofim, to rehearse.
iK-lmiu, to vindicate.
itc-£iic)](!t£, an avenging.
tK-SiKoe, an avenger.
IK-SMKIO. to persecute, expel,
IK-COTOC, delivered up : oicaifu.
tK-Soxri, expectation: dixopai.
IK-IVW, to strip off.
iKfi, there.
iwlytv, thence, [those (emphatic).
i«ijot, ->j, -o, he, she, it, they, that,
(«I<T£, thither.
ie-Zursoj, to seek out.
•tjc-jijrtjiTif, a seeking out.
U-Oaftpiw, to terrify.
lic-Oafiftoc, amazed.
*tic-0«ij^<iju, to marvel greatly.
eV-Ofrof, exposed: Titir/fii.
iK-KaOaiuut, to purge out.
itc-Kaiopcu, to burn out.
ic-caKcu, t-y/c-, to faint, despond.
U-KIVTIOJ, to pierce through.
£K-KX<;JW, -on, to break off.
h-ic\>iui, to shut out.
U-icXiiiTia, an assembly: KaXiw.
«-KXII'W, to tu rn away.
in-Ko\vfijidui, to swim out of:

«iXv/i/Joc, diver.
'nc-Ko/uZonai, to carry out.
U-KOTTTVI, to cut off.
*(K-K{jd£(«, to cry out.
'K-Kps/jafim, -fiofim, to hang upon.

" ' a, to speak out.

VOCABULARY.

iK-XJ/iiru, to shine forth.
iK-XavBdvofxai, to forget entirely.
iK-Xiyofiat, to choose out.
i/c-XftTrw, to fail, die.
U-XeKTOg, chosen, elect.
iK-Xoyr], choice: Xlyw.
IK-XUW, to loose, become weary.
U-fidaa<u, to wipe off. [the nose.
tK-jivKriipiKio, to mock (turn up
in-vevui, to withdraw.
*(V-V£«J, to swim away, escape.
iK-vii<pttt, to become sober.

>C, spontaneous: ««)>.
JC, spontaneously,
m, of old, long since.
id£a), to try, prove.

, to send out.
£K-ff€piff(Tiuc, exceedingly.
K-Trerdvi'vpi, to stretch forth.
iK-7rr]5('nu, to spring forth.
K-niirTtD, to fall from, fail.
K-7TAEW, to sail out.
K-KX)JOIIU>, to fulfil completely:
K-irXijpwotg, fulfilment.
K-7rXr)aaui, -mo, to strike with

astonishment.
tic-Trveto, to expire, die.

ojuat, to go from or out.
i>u, to be given to lewdness.

(K-WTVUI, to loathe, reject.
, to root up or out.
c, ecstacy, amazement.

t/c-(Trp£^o/jffi, to be perverted.
to save from.

tK-rnpdatJio, to disturb,
u, to stretch out.
u>, to complete. [stretch.
ia, intentness : ruvia, to

tK-reviortpov, more intently.
' , intense.

, intensely.
i, to place out, tell out.

lic-Tivdoati), to shake off.
E/croc, sixth,
icrof, without, except.
f'f.--rps7ro/inn, to turn from, forsake.

', to nourish, bring up.
i, an abortion : rpav/ta.

, to bring forth.
iic-<l>tvy<A>, to flee from, escape.
(K-(po[5eoi, to terrify.

o/3of, terrified.
6u>, to put forth,
sw, to pour out.

iipim, to go out, flee.
!>X<», to breathe out, die.
, willing.

i\aia, an olive tree.
iXmov, olive oil.
iXaii.il', olive garden.
•Xnairwi', -TTWV, less, inferior.
•XaTTOviot, to receive less.
'X<ITT6O>, to make less, inferior.
'•Xavvu, to urge forward, drive.
•Xa^pia, lightness, levity.
•Xa^piif, light in weight.
'.XdxifTog, smallest, least.
'XaxioTvTtpog, less than the least.
\(iio = tXnvi'u).

•Xey/xoi;, correction, conviction.
, conviction.
, conviction, proof.

•Myxoi, to convict.
XEEIVOC, tXfi-, pitiable.
•XEEUI, iXfaw, to pity, have mercy.
\er)/ioovi>ri, pity, alms.
XcTjfiwi', pitiful.

IXeoc, 6, ro, pity, mercy.
eXcvdipia, l iberty: fr. IIXOO
tXeuOepoi;, free.
iXtv9tp6u>, to set free.
tXtvaig, a coming: fr.
tXe^oiTij'Of, of ivory: fr. IXiQag,
*'eki.yixa, a roll. [elephant.
iXiaohi, to roll up.
IXicoo/jai, to be ulcerated.
eXicoe, an ulcer, sore.
EXKUU, to draw.
I\KW, to draw.
tX-Xoyew, -am, to charge to.
EXTTI'JW, to hope for.
iXiric, hope.
'EXwt, my God. Aram,
ifi- in comp. the same as ev-.
tfiavrov, -Tif, -TOV, myself.
ift-Paivw, to go upon, into.
tfi-fldXXui, to cast into.
/ / 3 a i , to immerse.

lfi-/3areiu>, to enter or pry into.
ifi-(3if3a£w, to cause to enter.
ifi-/JXi7rtxi, to view, look on.
l-fipiltdopai, to be moved with

indignation: ppi/it], expression
fiw, to vomit. [of anger.

i/i-/uiivo[tai, to be mad against.
iiv<i>, ii'/i-, to persevere ifi.
f , mine.

*£/4-7ra»yjuo,"ij, mockery: vaig.
ifi-7raiy/j6g, mockery.
£/i-7ra(£w, to mock.

-TraiKTai, (-rrjc), mockers.
-Trtpi-iraTkui, tvir-, to walk i n :
7raroc, path. [fill up.

f'imrXuut, —7rif*irXiiixt, efxwXitOu), to
* tji-Twrpduj, -tjpi, to kindle.

, to fall into.
/ , to intertwine.

i/i- TrXr/Oiu = i/iin jrXaiu.
Xoid], braiding: JTXEKW.

iui, ivTr , to breathe out.
p£uo/tat, to trade, [traverse.

i/i-Tropia, merchandise : )r6paw,
i p p , a market.
t/j-7ropof, a merchant. [to burn.
ifi-TCpiiBui, to set fire t o : Triirprjfii,
t/i-irpoaOsv, before.
ili-7TTv<D, to spit upon.
intyii;, manifest: tpaiviti.
t)i-ipavi£bi, to make manifest.
i ^ , afraid.

uu, to breathe upon.
p ; , engrafted: ^t/w.

iv, in, among. In comp. (changing
to ifi- and iy-), in, into, upon.
-ayKaXil^ufiai, to take into One's
arms: dyxaXr/, an arm.

tv-dXioj, marine: «Xf.
v-avri, in presence of.

iv-avriov, before.
v-avriog, over against.
v-dpxop&h ^° begin.
Varot* = i"waTOf. [lack.
v-Sefic, in want, needy: Siw, to
v-Suyfia, proof.
v-SiiKvvfu, to manifest.
'i'Jn£tf, manifestation.
'dsica, eleven.

I'StKUTog, eleventh.
j'-^g^£7at, -^o/ia*, to be possible.
I'-Srjfx^tVy to be at homo: 0T)^O£,
v-SiSioKoiiai, to be clothed, [land.
v-SiKog, just, righteous.
V-5 6/1?] (rig, iv5ut~, a building:

£f/iw, to build.
v-cSoijrtSo/iai, to be glorified.
Wojof, glorious.



ty-Svfta, clothing.
iv-lvi'ap6w, to strengthen.
ev-Svviti, to clothe, creep into.
iv-dvaic;, a wearing of clothes.
iv-SOoi, to put on.

viyKt <f>kptiJ.

iv-ilpa, -poi', an ambush.
zv-eSptvw, to lie in ambush.
iv-eiXciu, to envelope.
iv-tifii, to be in. [by reason of.
iviKa, S/VEKCV, E'IVKEV, in respect of,
tvivrfKovra see tvvtvi]K0VTa.

lv-kpyaa, working, efficiency: ipyov.
tv-tiiyiui, to work effectually.
iv-ipyr)fia, thing effected.
i y t K , efficient.

c i f [ y e
iv-ev-Xoyiofiai, to be blessed in:
iv-kxio, to coerce.
ti'tia-Se, hither, here.
*ii>0iv, hence.
iv-Ovfikojiai, to meditate on,
iv-tiv/irioic, thought, reflection.
in, there is in: contracted from
fviawrof, a year. [tveart.
i i , to place in or among.

), to strengthen.
M'i'rcroc, iva~, ninth.
ivvta, nine.
ivi'evijKOvra-Evvsa, ninety-nine.
iwtoe, iveoc, speechless.
hv-vtvio, to nod, beckon.
iv-voia, notion, idea: VOVQ,
«V->'O/JOC, duly subject.
tv-wxog, —ov, ~xat nocturnal: vvZ.
ii'-cwciui, to inhabit.
ii'ovra see ivitfit.
*tv-opaZu, to adjure.
«i'iiri;c, unity, concord: fr. EZJ.
iv-ox^iu, to occasion tumult.
iv-oxo<;, bound, subject to : i\w.
li'-raX/xn, commandment: fr. lv-

riXXoum. [ra0Of.
iv-Ta(jiuiZ,u>, to prepare for burial:
f»-T(i0to<r̂ oc, preparation for
lv-rit\\ofuu, to command, [burial.
ivrvoOiv, hence.
iv'Ttv%i^t intercession: rvyx"vu)t

tv-np.ni;, held in renown: rijiiij.
ivroXj], precept, commandment:

fr. tyriXXo/iiu.
ev-roiriot;, inhabitant; TOTTOQ.
tvriic, within. [to respect.
if-rpiwiu, to put to shame; mid.
iv-rp^o/mi, to be nourished.
iv-Tpopoi, terrified.
tv-rpoTrii, sliame, reproach, [rpvfrj.
ir-rpiupau, to live luxuriously:
Ivrvyxaviu, to fall in with.
tD-rvXiTTii, -ffdui, to enwrap.
iv-Tviri'iw, to engrave : TVKOI;.
iv-vj3f)'Z<i, to contemn.
tv-U7ri"u!£o/j<u, to dream : virvoc.
Lv-virvwv, a dream. [̂ i//, face.
ii-u-iov, before, in presence of:
tj/-tun{o/iai, to give oar. listen : ouc.
«E see k .
*'?, six.
ii-ayykWuj, to announce abroad.
t£-ayopti{w, to buy from, redeem :
i£-ayu>, to lead forth. [riyopii.
ii-iiipiu>, to take to or for (self),
ti-ai^w, to take up, remove.
i£-aiTeo)iai, to claim, ask for.
t£-(n0v7}C, t̂ c^vr/t;, suddenly: aipvtu.
U-aKo\i>vt)iu>, to follow.
iWoucoi, six hundred.

VOCABULARY.

u, to efface, annul.
, to spring up or forth.
aic, a resurrection :
w, to spring up. pffDj

i i , to cause to rise up.
t£-a7raraw, to deceive.
iiainva, unexpectedly: a<j>vui.
ili-airopioiicu, to be in utter per-

plexity.
iK-aTro-ariWoj, to send forth.

i£w, to perfect: apui, to fit.
p u i , to glitter,

aurijt;, on the instant.
t£-£yeipw, to arouse, raise up.
t , to go out.

yxw> *° convince oi error.
s£-sX.Ko/jai, to draw out.
i^X see fEc"p£u.

p/io., vomit. [diligently.
i£-ipevvau>, i&pavvauj, to search
i K f , to depart.

, it is lawful.
Zw, to examine strictly.

if-r/ytojuai, to declare fully.
Ull/covra, sixty.
i?»jc, next in order.
li-tixiopuu, to sound forth: ifcos-
£?((.•, habit, use: i\ui. [di .kacted.
i^-ujTTjfn, rdto, -raw, to amaze, be
1%-UTXVU}, to be fully able.
ff-o£oc, a going out.
iZ-o\o9pevofiai, lEoXt—, to destroy

utterly: 5X£8pof, oXXu/jt, to
destroy. [give thanks.

sf-ofio-Xoyio/uai, to confess fully,
iiiv, it is possible: fr. ittan.
i?-op«£w, to adjure: opicoc.
ij-opjciffT f̂, exorcist: id.
ti-opvrriv, -aau), to dig out or
*k£-ov£tvs(*> — i£ou$evu(t}. [through.
iZ-ovStvow, to set at nought: ovfiki>,

nothing.
iZ-ov9iviw, *-i'<5w, to set at nought.
•S-ouffin, authority, power: f r. i Heart.
tS-ou<nri£w, to exercise authority.
(4-ox^, eminence : fr. t^u.
i£-vTrri£u>, to awake from sleep.
e"5-i>7ri'oj, awake from sleep.
"\i», without, outside.

'MSEV, from without.
',• ui9u, —9it», to drive out .
iliripoc, outer .
uKa see thai.

inpTaZ,<a, to keep a feast.
inprii, feast, festival. [mise.
iV-ayyfXiu, announcement, pro-
tTr-ayysXXo/iai, to announce, pro-
tir-ayyeX^a, a promise. [mise.
iir-aytti, to bring upon.
t7r-aywj'i?o/itri,tocontendearnestly.
in-a9poi£op.tu, to gather together:

riypoof, assembled,
tjr-nii'iu, to approve, praise.
iw-aivot;, approbation, praise.
t7r-aipu>, to lift, raise up.
'nr-ataxvvofiat, to be ashamed of.
iK-airim, to beg, ask alms.

v9eiu, to follow.
<ovui, to listen,
rpoao/iai, to hear.
, if, whenever. [cessity.

i-ir-dvayicts, compulsory, of ne-
tTr-av-ayu, to put out, lead back.
(7r-ava-/ui/<vq<ncu, to remind.

at, to rest upon.
, to return.

•imiiu, to rise up
against..

XIX

restoration to a
right state: ipDog.

lir-avw, above, more than.
'tTT-auaroQ, accursed: api.
i ir-apKeai, give relief to. [rrv. 1.
*t7r-apxEiof, province: Ti. in Acts
iir-upx<ct, ~X*'a, p rovince :
lir-av\it, cottage, dwelling.
iir-uipiov, the morrow.
lir-avro-<p<bpui, in the act (of

stealing): (pup, thief.
iTT'txApii^uf, to foam out .
iir-tyeipio, to raise up against.
67r£i, when, since, because.

:-d>i, since, inasmuch as.
bTret-8ri-7n-p, since, because.

, -elSov=ifopd<n.

in-Ei-TTEp, since indeed.
p-aywyij, a br inging in .

*iir-£io-ipxoi*ai, to come in upon.
iv-ura, thereupon, next.
' ' \, beyond.

:, to stretch towards,
'o/jat, to put on over.
iri)c, an upper garment.
uai, to come upon.
iiui, to interrogate.

iir-ep<in;/xa, demand.
in-ix"), to fix (the mind) on.
tjr-i;p£a£u<, to injure: apa.
iiri, on, upon, towards, &c. In

comp. upon, <&c, signifying
addition, renewal, &c.

lin-jiaivu>, to go upon.
tjn-/3aXX<i», to cast on or over.
tTTi-iiapiw, to burden.
tm-pttSaZw, to cause to ascend:

jSniru : to go. [favour).

tiri-f3Xeiro), to look upon (with
iiri-ji\mia, that which is added:
t7ri-/3oao>, to cry out. [/jaXXw.
'nn-f>ov\i), a design against.

•i-yafi/JpEiiw, to marry as next of
kin: ya/tfipo^, brother-in-law.

iiri-yuos, earthly: yfj.
t7rt-yivo)iai, to come on, spring up.

:t-ytvw(jKui, to know well, re-
cognise, [tive).
•i-yvu>aii;, full knowledge (objeo-
•L-ypaipii, an inscription.

irrt-ypoKpui, to inscribe.
•i-Seiicvvfii, to shew plainly.
•i-$ix°H-al' *° welcome.
•i-!tiiiiiM>, to sojourn (as a
foreigner): Srjfioi;. [mauds .

iirt-cia-raooofiai, to superadd com-
i, to give, deliver.

v low, to put in order: Apfloj.
iirt-dvw, to go down. [EZJCW.
iwt-eUeia, -icia, g e n t l e n e s s : toicn,
im-turiic, gentle.
iirt-Eifit see lirtovaa.
imlt)riu>, to seek earnestly.

rtoc, doomed to death.
', a laying on (of hands):

11, to desire earnestly,
rijs;, one who longs for.

i7ri-9vfiia, oarnest desire.
iti-i^u, to seat or sit upon.

E>t'K«Xio/int, to call upon, surname,
:o, veil, cloak,
w, to cover over.

t7n-«ar-aparof, accursed: apa.
to press upon.

*k7n-Ke\\u, to run aground.
tiri-Kovpia, assistance: Kopoc, a lad.

to give judgment.



XX.

t7ri-Xa^/3tivo/jai, to take hold of.
iiri-XavtJdvofiai, to forget, neglect.
lm-Xkyopai, to be called, to choose.
iiri-XuTrio, to fail.

jfw, to lick over, [to forget.
' forgetfulness: Xi)6w,

eiri-XonroQ, remaining.
iiri-Xvoig, solution, interpretation.
im-Xiw, to solve, interpret.
im-/iapTvpku>, to testify, affirm.
im-ftiXaa, care for, attention.
iiri-iieXko/iai, to take care of.
iwi-iieXiug, carefully, diligently.
iiri-fiivu), to remain, persist in.
im-veva, to nod, assent (by

nodding).
twi-voia, thought, purpose: vovg.
im-opKeui, to swear falsely.
im-opKos, a perjurer.
in-tovaa, following.
lir-toiau>g, sufficient (for the day).

u>, to fall upon.
TIU, -oou>, to reprove.
», to desire earnestly.

Iin-tt69i}aig, earnest desire.
im-KoQriTog, greatly desired.
im-Tro8ia, -irotitia, earnest desire.
lirt-7rop£uoucLij to come to.
eVi-ppd7T7iD, to sew to or upon.
£7rc-jopt7rr<i>, to cast upon. [a?//z£tov.
ivi-ati/iog, marked, noted: arjfia,
im-otTUFfioc, provision: alrog, food.
bm-o-KeiTTOfiai, to inspect, look after.
*iVi-ffKEtjd£ojuai, to get ready:

GKEVOg. [ffKIJVOg.

im-BKtjvou, to dwell, tabernacle:
Im-oKidJw, to overshadow: oiud.
iiri-OKoirih>, to oversee: aKivTo/jat,
im-oKOTrri, overseership. [to survey.
iirl-axoTrog, overseer.
iiri-avdofiai, to be uncircumcised.
*im-omip<0, to sow upon,
tiri-ffror/uu, to know well.
*iiri-oraoig, a stopping, checking.

, master.
a, to instruct by letter.
v, intelligent, skilful.
o, to stand firmly.

Vr;, an epistle. [arofta.
im-aTo/iit<o, to stop the mouth of:
lm-OTpi<t>ai, to turn to, to turn one-
l7R-<rrpo0»i, a turning. [self.
tTci-avv-dym, to gather together.
liri-avv-ayiayTi,& gathering together.

v, to run together.
Im-ai-oraoig,

course.
liri-atpaXtig,
i t

a crowding, con-
[il
g,

[perilous.
easily overthrown,

iir-wxuio, to strengthen, grow
iiri-ou>paiu>, to heap up. [stronger.
ini-Tayti, a precept, injunction.
liri-T-amrw, to enjoin upon.
tirt-reXkui, to bring to an end.
imriiSsioe, fit, suitable.
iiri-riQriiii, to place upon.
ivi-rifuiu>, to reprove, rebuke.
t7ri-ri/na, rebuke.
l3rt-rp£jr<u, to permit, intrust.
Lirt-Tpoirri, commission.
iiri-Tpoiroq, one in charge.
im-rvyxdvui, to light upon, attain.
«7ri.0aii'iu, to bring to light.
i-Ki-<j>dvua, appearance.
tTn-<paii)c, illustrious, glorious.
iiri-tpavui, -tpavatcb}, to shine upon.
i-i-ipipui, to bring upon.
iiri-(pwvt<D, -<S, to cry aloud.
h,-i-<piuaitu), to shine upon, dawn.
inc-xeipfo/, to take in hand.

VOCABULARY.
lm-xko, to pour upon.
kiri-xop-ijykto, to supply: x°i°"C»

choir, & tiyio/iai, to lead, hence,
to furnish a choir.

im-xop-riyia, supply, assistance.
, to spread on, anoint.

ku, to build upon:
& Skfiw, to build.

iw-oKeXXai, to drive upon.
in-ovo[xd^oftai, to be named.
iir-oTTTtiu, to be witness of:

OTTTOfllU, Opdoi .

lir-oTtrtie, an eye-witne88.
ITTOQ, a word.
iir-ovpdviog, heavenly: ovpavog.
lirrd, seven,
ejrrdmf, seven times.
iwraKia-xiXioi, seven thousand.
fTrw, to say.
ipyd^ojiat, to work, accomplish.
ipyaaia, business, profit.
ipydrrig, a worker.
tpyov, work. [voke.

" "w, to stir up, stimulate, pro-
, to fix firmly.

ipevyo/iai, to pour out (words).
ipivvdw, tpav-, to investigate.

ipio: see ilvov.
, uninhabited traot.

lptip.og, >;, a desert.
, adj. solitary.

out, to make desolate.
, desolation.

toi?w, to contend.
ipiBeia, Bin, contention.
Ipiov, wool.
epig, contention.
ipitpiov, a goat, kid.

, a goat, kid.
ipiu]viia, -via, interpretation.
*ipnr\vzvri]g, interpreter,

w, to interpret.
, a reptile: Jr. fpn-w, to creep.
, to come: o ipxopcvog, the

ii see dirov. [coming one.
ipuirdu, to ask. . [clothe.

, a robe, vestment: fr. i,
raiment.

, iaQui, to eat.
ta-otrrpov, semi-transparent me-

dium : O7rrojua(, opau.
ioirkpa, evening.
lTos, extreme, last.

r(uC, in extremity.
, in, within.

tai»i9ev, from within.
iuTipoQ, inner, interior,

alpof, a companion.
spo-yXwffffô , one of another
tongue: yX&aoa,
ipo-oiSaaKaXiiti, to teach other-
wise : SiSdtTKaXoc. [£t/yo£;

Wtpo-Zvykto, to be diversely yoked:
V p e , other, another.
iripwg, otherwise.
in, yet, still, even, &c.
rot^id?iu, to make ready.
Toi/iaaia, state of preparation.
Volvos, prepared, ready.
ToifiiDg, in readiness.
rog, a year. [fairly.

sS, well, good. JM cornp. well,
yt\i£w, -Oftai, to bring glad

fi-ayysXtov, glad tidings, [tidings.
ev-ayycXmriis, an-evangelist.
ev-apeoTttD, to be well pleasing.
cv-dpearoi;, well pleasing: apioicui.
(v-npkaTu>q, acceptably.
"ti-yt, well done.

tvyiviiq, well-born, noble: ytvoi,
eu-Bia, fair weather: Sloe, heavenly,
tv-SoKtui, to think well of.
iv-SoKia, delight, pleasure.
tii-epytoia, a good deed: tpyov.
tw-epyersw, to do good.
eii-(pykT7]g, a benefactor.
ev-Oervg, useful, fit: Ti9t)fu,
tv-Oiug, immediately.
(iiOv-cpu/itu, to go in a straight

course: dpo/xEw see rp£^o>.
, to be cheerful.
, cheerful.

n p , more cheerfully.
*w-9vpwe, cheerfully.
iv9uvi», to make straight.
evtiui; adj. straight, right.
tvdvg, adv. straightway, forthwith.
zv8iiTi]c, rectitude.
ei-Kcupitu, to have leisure.
ev-Kmpia, convenient opportunity,
tu-icaipoc, well-timed, convenient.
ei-Kmpuig, opportunely.
tv-Koirwnpot;, easier: icoTrof.
iii-\d(3eui, reverence, godly fear.
sb-Xafisoiiai, to be cautious, afraid.
ei-Xa/3r)f, cautious, god-fearing,

pious: Xa/ipdvu).
-Xoyiw, -w, to bless, praise.

ei-Xoyijrog, blessed, worthy of
praise.

ev-Kuyia, blessing, praise. [Sioto/it
ev-iiiTa-SoTog, ready to impart
ii-vokiu, to be well affected to.
tv-voia, good will: vovg.
i ^ to castrate.

xg, one emasculated: tvvri,
bed, & cxw*
-odov^ai, to be prospered.

*t6-wdp-tdpog, assiduous: Hoc,seat.
u-a-ei&qc. easily intreated.
u-jrepi-ffraT-oc, easily besetting:
u-TTotta, well-doing. ['ianjjui.
i-Tropio/iai, to be well-off.

£«-7ropta, wealth. [be becoming.
iv-npiirtia, gracefulness: irpiirw, to
ti-jrpoff-StKTog, acceptable: vix°Pnl-
ti-npoa-tSpvc, assiduous: eSog, seat.

-irpoa-iMjiritj, to make a fair
appearance: wî , face.

*cbpaKuXwv see EvpoicKvSuv.
eupfoicu, to discover.

XSwv, an eastern hurricane:
, to wash away.

evpv-xwpog, broad.
£u-<rs/3«a, piety, devotion.
ei-Te/JEw, to exercise piety.
£i-ire/3q(,', pious, devout.
Eii-<re/3wc, piously.
tv-ati/xog, well marked, clear.
Ev-arr\ayxvog, tender hearted.
ivax^ovttg, becomingly.

}, seemliness.
decorous: axv/t":

g, strenuously: TEU'I.-, to
stretch. [turn aside.

ev-rpcurkXia, jesting talk: rpk-jno, to
, good report.
, of good report: 0r;/«).

p p , to bear well: ipapw.
eu-tppaivui, —opai, to gladden: ô/yv,
£v-(ppoovvT], gladness. [mind.
£I'J-X"P""'*'<', to give thanks: x^p'C-

"'«a, thanksgiving,
rof, grateful.

£"XV> Prayer> vow.
£uX°/""> ' ° Pra>'i wish for,
£u-Xfi;<"-oi,-, highly useful. br'vxn,

^ i to be in good spirits.



tv-tolia, good odour: oZ,u.
ivuvv/ioc, the left (hand): Zvo/ia.
ty-aXXo/iai, to spring upon.
i^-cnrai, once for all.
lip-evperiic, an inventor.
iip-rjftepia, daily service: i)fiipa.
t0-r//i£poc, daily.
i<t>-im'iofiai, to come to. [hand
Kp-iaTjuu, to stand by, to be at
i(p-op('tu), to look upon.
*i$vi5io£ = aiifivioiot;.
i<p<pa(Sa, be opened. Aram.

f^ypa, enmity.
txdpoQ, hated, an enemy.
tXilva, a viper.
f"x«i, to possess (in any sense).
ewj, until, up to.

£, Z, «eta, the sixth letter. C = 7 ,
£=7,000.

lao>, to live: <1 ?w>/, the living One.
i fif

Q, hot.
c, yoke, pair.

ZevicTtipia, a fastening.
tii», to be hot, fervent.
*lij\tvio, to be zealous.
£*jXo<;, fervour, heat, zeal.
i>)\6io, to desire earnestly.
ZijXbjrriG, a zealot.
tZijfiia, damage, loss.
itifiiow, to inflict loss.
6/riw, to seek for.

, a question.
j , question, debate.
, ov, darnel.

0 f , thick darkness,
ydf, a yoke, balance.

£vjuq, leaven.
Zvfiou, to leaven.
ia-ypiia, to take alive: riypsiiu.
ôj/y, life, state of being.

iiivt), zone, belt.
Zuivvi'i**, —Vfii, to gird.
iuto-yoviu, preserve alive.
Zwov, %tjk>v, a living creature.
tuio-iroum, to impart life.

i/, H, eio, the seventh letter. ri =
8; »),=8000.

>;, or, whether, than, &c.
r} /ir;v, surely.
r/yefiovwio, to be governor: f r. dyw.
liyepovia, government.
ijye/itiv, governor.
r'/yeoftat, -ovfiai, to lead.
>/&<<icr tjAtora, with pleasure: fr.

i'jSofint, to delight.
»/&;, now, already.
i]$iara see yHwg.
f/cowy, pleasure.
t'leii-oofiov, -of, mint : o£w, smell.
i/Soc, character, manner: fr. »8w.
J;KW, to have come.
'HXt, EXwi, my God. .4ram.
vXixia, age, growth : fr. >JXi£, of the
>/Xiroj,*, how large, great, [same age.
i/Xioc, the sun.
r'lXoc, a nail.
>'/̂ ai' see iyiii.
*H.iii<* see tyw.
i);i€j)«, a day.
'Ijjsripoc, our.
;) /*//»*, see after ?/.
ijfii-Qavijr, half dead : 0viiaiet*>.
i]f.nav, -ff^t'i half.
t'lfii-wpiO}', -por, n half-hour: wpa.
>}i>ica, when.

VOCABULAKT.
, than.
s, placid, mild.

J , quiet, tranquil.
t/aadofim'

«£(«, to rest.
ia, quiet, tranquil.

. ,.iof, quiet, gentle.
froi, whether. [fr. IJTTOJV
iiTraopai, >)aad-, to be less, inferior
"Ti;/ja, inferior condition.

roi>, rjrriuv, inferior.
iut, to sound, roar.

.„<)(,• v, sound, report.
*>)x°fi> TO, sound, noise.

;<S, an echo.

9,e,theta. ff=9; 0,=9OOO.
Bakaaoa, the sea: perhaps fr

rapdoaut.
hiXwai, to warm, cherish.
'afifiiofim, to be astonished.

Bdnfiog, astonishment.
, deadly: f r. 9VT)OKU.
ipoq, death bringing: ipipu>

Bdvarog, death.
Bavarou, to put to death.
9a.TTTii>, to bury: fr. ra^of.
Bappio), to be of good courage.
Bapaiu, to be of good courage.
Vipooe, courage. [gaze at.
>avfia, wonder : fr. Bedo/iai, to

6avfid£io, to wonder, admire.
BavudawQ, wonderful,

of, wonderful.
Bid, a goddess.
Beaofuii, to witness, gaze upon.

, to be exposed (as in a
Biarpov, a theatre. [theatre).
Beiov, sulphur.

of, divine,
linjf, divinity.
•uotjg, sulphureous:

a, will, desire.
, will, pleasure.

BiXiti, idiXut, to desire, will.
•, -of, foundation: fr.

iw, to lay a foundation.
•, taught of God: "

•, one who speaks of God
(in the title of the Rev.)
o-fiaxiw, to fight against God:

xn
-ndxoc, a fighter against God.
-jrvEiKTT-Of, God-breathed: wviui.

8E<H-, God, a god.
Bkfiua, worship of God: oijiopM.

/^f, God-fearing, devout.
8to-OTvyri<;, hateful to God: arvy'tu,
BeorriQ, divinity, Godhead, [to hate.
Bcpaweia, service, household.
6(pniriv(o, to serve, minister to.
Qfpi'nrwv, a servant.
8fioi?w, to reap or gather: fr. Qipog.
9ept9ftn<;, harvest.
BiiQ, a harvester.

ivofxat, to warm oneself.
/ ) , warmth.

0fpoi;, summer: fr. 9ipw, to warm.
Beupito, to be a spectator: fr.
Bsotpia, a spectacle. [Beaofiat.
B'iai, receptacle : fr. riBrj/a.

XdZio, to suck, give suck: fr.
6r]\ii, breast.

BrfXua, -Xuf, -Xv, female.
'!]pa, hunting: hence a snare:

f r. 6i]p, wild beast.
iipebw, to hunt. [beasts: /»nx'/--

to fight with wild

Btipiov, a wild beast.
Biiaavpifo, to treasure up. [rL.lr..,
Bijaavpog, treasure, weaKn: fr.
'iiyui, BiyydviD, to touch.
BXijiu), to press upon.
i)Xi\j/ig, pressure, affliction.
9vi)aKu>, to die.
Vijnif, mortal.
9opij5u£u>, to confuse by noise;
pass, to bp troubled.

Bopv/SeiD, to disturb, make a noise.
0'ipu/3of, noise, uproar.
Bpavw, to bruise, oppress.
Bpififia, flock, cattle: fr. rpiijiu.
Bpiiviu, to lament: fr. Bpioftai, to
Bprjvog, lamentation. [cry aloud.
BpijaKeia, -Kia, religion, piety.
&jjf}<TKof, dpqartif, religious, pious.
Q ^--'TO,, to triumph over.
, -. r X»t> tair .

9poeoftai, to be disturbed.
"of, large drop (as of blood):
;, a throne. [fr. rpi^w.

Bvydrrip, a daughter.
Bvydrpiov, a little daughter.
ButXXa, a tempest: fr. Bim, B.
6v'(vo£, made of the thyine tree;

fr. 9ua, perhaps juniper.
Bv/iia/ia, incense : fr. Bvia, A.
""' artipiov, a censer.

dw, to burn iucense.
i-ixaxitu, to be highly hostile,
io/iai, to be provoked to anger.

, if, auger.
Biipa, a door.
8«iO£of, (door-shaped) shield.
9vpig, an opening. [care.
Bvp-iup6s, a door-keeper: fr. iipa,
Bvaia, sacrifice: fr. 9iw, A.
Bvouwriipiov, an altar.
Biiw, A. to slay, sacrifice; B. rush.

", breast, breastplate.

1, «, iota, i, , '=10; ,,=10,000.
ia/ut, healing.

:, —w/iai, to heal.
;•, healing,
•if, jasper.

i'«rpof, a physician: fr. ida/iat.
Ice, idi, behold.
'Sea, lioia, aspect.
<<5iof, one's own. [person.
|o,wn/f, an unlearned, ignorant
'Soil, lo ! see 1
Spiit, sweat.
epartia, -ria, office of a priest.
epdrtvfia, priesthood.
tfiarsvu, to act as priest,
epei/f, a priest. [Ouu, A .
'iepo-BvTot;, offered in sacrifice: fr.
•epov, the temple (buildings in

general).
ipo-irpiiri)Q, befitting sacred ones:

•ttpkirm, to be becoming,
of, sacred.
•o-avXiw, to despoil temples.

ifpo-o-wXof, robbing temples.
p-ovpyii», to minister in sacred
things: tpyoT.

puiovvri, priesthood.
•.avis, sufficient: fr. "uaa, to come.
:avon/c, sufficiency.
•avou, -w, to mako siiilicient.
£TT)pin, supplication: fr. ?*w, to
:;irif, moisture. [come.
.njorif,cheerful: fr.SXaof,gracious.
MQOTIKI cheerfulness.
JujKOjtat, to make propitiation.
.niT/uof, propitiation.



Mil.
i\aari)p4ov, -oc, mercy-seat.
IXcwci propitious.
iftdi, thong (of a shoe).
ifiariZoftat, to be clothed: ilfia,

iwviu, to put on.
Ipdriov, clothing.
t/iarur^uSc, clothes. [longing.
Uutpoiiai, to yearn over: ti.'ificpot;,
tva, that, in order that.
ivari, Iva ri, why ? to what end ?
toe, poison, rust.
'Ioix'aiSw, to Judaise.
'lovtdiaii6Q, Judaism.
iirmis, a horse soldier: fr. t7r*-oc.
ixTrucov, cavalry.
in-7roc, a horse.
• pis, a rainbow.
iV-ayytXof, equal to angels.

fu, I know, see Ma.
t, (crot, like, equal to.
rijc, equality.

ioo-npoc, of like value: rifiij.
iW-^w^ov, like-minded: <^x>).
torrifu, Xarant, lardvot, to stand,

weigh, hold fast.
iirroptu, to examine: fr. urroip,
iaxupot, strong. [judge.
{<rx>''£i strength: fr. IT^UI, e^u.
iffxi'u, to be strong.

c, equally, probably.
Stov, a small fish,
c, a fish.

£ f , footstep.
iura, totot, yod, smallest letter of

the Hebrew alphabet.

K, c, fcopjMt, k, t' = 20; r, = 20,000.
cayti, cd/iai, « i / u , 1 also.
«at*=Kara.
•rn#a (icaO' 2), according as.
taB-aipcais, overthrowing.

piif, to overthrow. [na9ap6i;.
pm, to purge, cleanse: fr.

Kaf)-amp, as, even as.
KaB-avTui, to lay hold of.
KaOapifa, to cleanse.
Ka9npicfi6t;, cleansing.
KaBapfia see 7rcpiicaUap/ia.
K<t0ap6t, pure, clean.
Kadapnrqc, purity.
icaO-iipu, a seat: i'<5o{, a seat.
KaO-iZo/iai, to sit down,
cad-tic, «»0' «Il"i o n e by o n e -
raS-fi-jjc in succession: l^w.
KaB-tiiSw, to sleep,
catf-iiyi/rric, a leader: r'lyio/iat.
cati-ipcov, -icw, becoming,
cad-qpai, to sit down,
raff >}/itf)uv, daily.
i«e-t|/i«pivoi\, daily.
Ka9tZu>, to cause to sit down.
ca(Mi)pi, to let down.
Ku9-iuTtiiii, to place, appoint.
ca0-o, according as.
«a8oXiicoc, universal (in the title of

the catholic epistles).
K<I0-6\OV, entirely, at all.
ca0-o7r\i(o/iat, to arm fully,
say opaw, -u, to look down on.
cad-iin, as, because.
Kati-wg, according as, even as.
*Ka9-u(-7rtn, even as, just as.
cm, and, also, even.
taiyt, and at least. [kind.)
cm >'<'>{, new (absolutely, of another
cau'orqc, newness,
icai trip, although.

di- measure of time, season.
i, Kdi-Tot-yr, though indeed.

VOCABULABT.
icalu, to burn.

, and there.
Wtv, and thence.

g, and he, she, it, that one.
ta, worthlessness.

KitKo-ifieia, -dia, malevolence: fj9c{.
KaKO-Xoyiia, u, to speak evil of:

\iyu>.
K(iKo-wa9ti.a, -9ia, suffering of evil.
K<iKo-ira9ku>, - u , to suffer evil:
Kuro-irotiw, — w, to do evil. [7ratr^oi.
ra«:o-7roi6f, an evil-doer. [ness,
icaicof, wicked; ri icaicor, wicked-
Kax-ovpyot;, an evil-doer: ipyov.
icaic-ovxovfitvoi, -x'**> ill-treated:

w, to ill-treat. [t^"-
u£, badly, miserably, wrongly,
wfftf, ill-treatment.

, straw.
^f, a stalk, reed,

iw, to call.
c, a good olive tree.

KaXXiov see Ka\<o(.
icaXKuov see iccrX<Sc. [is good.

WairraXoi-, a teacher of what
civ, well-doing.

, beautiful, good.
miXii/i/ia, a covering, veil.
KaKinrroi, to cover.

Xiif & caXXiov, well, better,
see Kayti.

, a camel.
c, a furnace. [ftvw, close.

-jtvu, to shut (the eyes): Kara-
tiifjvu, to be weary, sick,
mt/ioi see Kriyii.
KiifurTui, to bend (the knee).
KSLV («rai lav), and if, if only. [reed.
Knvini, a measure rule: rawa,
cairifXEuu, to make gain by corrupt-

ing : fr. Kinri)\oQ, a hawker.
ica7rvo£, smoke.
Kaplia, the heart. [the heart.
KapSio-yvtAarris, one who knows
capiro;, fruit, offspring.
KapTro-popiw, to bear fruit: tpepu.
Kap-iro-ipopoc, fruitful.
Kapnpiui, to endure: xapros, Kparot;.
Kaptpoq, dry stubble.
Kara, down, against, according to,

&c. In cornp. similar meanings.
Kara-/3ai'vw, to descend.
Kara-jSdXXui, to cast down, lay.
Kara-fiapku, to bear down.
*KaTa-0apin>io, to weigh down.
KaTa-fin.oic, descent : fiaiviu, to

move. [descend.
^ i , to be caused to

lri, a laying down, found-
ing : /SiiXXu. [/3oa/3fi<.-, judge.

Kara-fipafitiu, to defraud of a prize:
KaT-ayytXtic, an announcw.

, to announce,
nu, to deride.

y , to condemn.
icnr-ayw/j«, to break.
*Knra-ypa<pu, to delineate.
KiiT-dyiD, to lead down,
icar-aywvijofiai, to overcome.
K£tTa-ofuf to bind up.
K«rrt-tfi/Ao<;, manifest.
(cara-iiici({«, to condemn.
"Kara-oiKti, condemnation.
Kara-StwKu, to pursue.
jcnra-^ovXou, to enslave.
KdTa'SpEjiia see jrararp£x<tf> [rTI&'*
irara-itii'aiirfuco, to oppress: tvvaa-
*Kara-<itiia, a curse: Ti9i)fii.
*Kura-9tiuiTiZui, to curs*

Kav-aioxvviat to shame,
iiii, to burn up.
XvtrTOfiai, to be veiled.

KaTa-Kav\aojiai, to glory against.
p , to lie down, [pieces.

Kara-K\a<a, -rXriJJw, to break in
Kara-icXfiu, to shut up. [(Sitfayu.
Kara-KX>;po-jarcbi, to divide by lot
''ara-KXqpo-voficoi, to allot (as an

inheritance).
ra-icXii'u, to cause to lie down.

Kara-icXv{o/uu, to be submerged.
X / jov , deluge.

udeiu, to follow after.
U), to cut to pieces, bruise.

Kara-icp>]/ivc£<o, to cast down head-
long : Kpri/ivdc.

Kara-Kpi/ia, condemnation.
Kara-Kpivia, to condemn.
Kara-Kpuns, condemnation.
#icarii-<c«i5rrii», to bend down.
Kara-Kvptevw, to overcome: cvpioc,
cara-XaXiw, to speak against.
KaraAaXia, evil-speaking.
icara-XaXot, an evil-speaker.
Kara-\apl3aviii, to seize upon.
Kara-Xtyojuat, to enroll.
card-Xti/i/xa, a remnant.
Knrn-Xeiiru, to leave behind.
icar<i-Xi0u£w, to stone.
icar-aXXayi), reconciliation.
Kttr-aXXd<7<rw, to reconcile.
Kdra-Xouroi', the residue.
KaTd-Xv/in, a lodging-plaoe.
nara-Xvu), A. to lodge; B. to destroy.
xara-fiavtiavio, to learn well.
KiiTa-fiaprvpiu, to witness against.

i , to remain.

, Kara fiovag, alone.
, a curse: TIOTIIU.

^, to curse.
u), to consume, [some,

piiu, to be torpid, burden-
<rara-veiui, to nod, make aigns.
Kara-i'oecu, to perceive.
Kar-avraui, to arrive at.
Kara-win;, deep sleep.

Ta-vioow, to prick, pierce,
r-a^inojuai, to be accounted
worthy.
ru-wcLTtui, to tread down.
rii-Trayfftj,*, repose.

cara-7rnvio, to cause to rest.
<cara-7rtra<7/ia, veil, curtain.
KiiTa-nivu, to drink up.
Kara-iriiTTiii, to fall down.
Kara-7rXtu>, to sail to.

, to be oppressed.
to sink down:

WOVTOQ, the deep.
r-upa, an execration.
r-aoiio^ui, to execrate.

Kar-apyiui, to render useless.
»ar-apc0/«o^ai, to be numbered

with: dpi9/i6^.
car-apriSu, to restore, unite,
icar-npriaiv, perfecting.
Kar-apri(r/i<>c, perfecting.
Kara-ottio, to shake, beckon, [down.
Kara-tHccurTw, to dig down, break
Kara-oKtvaZui, to prepare, erect.
k-ara-(Tici)vo<o, to pitch one's tent.
KaTa-ffKrjvioviCt tent, roost.
Kara-tTKia£ii>, to overshadow: nictd.
Kara-OKoxtut, to inspect.
Kard-OicoTroc, H spy.
jcara-au^i^o^tai, to circumvent :
Kara-<rr£\Xu), to repress.
Kurd-im)/ia, deportment' Tarijui.



naru.-*ToXj], dress.
icaTa-cTTpifui, to overturn.
*ara-erpi)j'ta?to, -dw, to grov

wanton against.
Kara-arpo<pr}, overthrow.
KaTa-OTpwvi>vfii, to prostrate.
Kura-aipui, to drag along.
Kara-a<pdTTu>, -njw, to kill off.
KaTa-G<ppayiZ,ofiat., to seal up .
Karu-oxEi"!,', possession: ?^w.
Kara-Titimu, to lay down, lay up

for oneself. [cut
tara-TOfii], mutilation: rs/ww, tc
varfi-rojfuo/im, to shoot through.
KaTa-rpsx<», to hasten down.
Kara-tydyij), Karto9ih>, to eat up.
Kara-iphpu), to bear down.
Kara-(pevyw, to flee away.
icara-ipBeioia, to corrupt, destroy.
Kara-tyiXiw, to kiss repeatedly.
naTu-<ppoviw, to contemn.
KaTa-fpovrjrrjg, a despiser.
Kara-xiui, to pour upon. [earth.
cara-x&SviOi', subterranean: ^8
Kara-xpnofuii, to use immoderately
Kara-i^/'^w, to cool.
Knr-eiowXof, full of idols: EZOOC.
Kar-sv-avTi, over against. [face
KuT-ti'-uTriav, in presence of: <5
Kar-Ej-oi/iTio?u), to exercise author-

ity: iltifii.
Kar-ipyd^Ofial, to work out: Ipyov.
Kar-ipxonui, to descend.
Kar-iaBiut, to eat up.
Kar-tvUumii, to direct.
"Var-Ev-Xoyew, to bless much: Xiyw
car-e(jt-iaT)ifii, to set up against.
tar-tx<o, to hold fast. [speak.
KaT-i/yuptw, to accuse : dyoptvio, to
Kar-riyopia, accusation.
Knr-ijyopoe, an accuser.
'Kur-i'iyivp, an accuser. Heb.
«ar/;0Einr, dejection.
KaT-ijxtia, to instruct.

rar-ido/jai, to rust over: idc.
KdT-toxvui, to be strong against
rar-oiiaw, to dwell in. [fox1"' •X"'
CKr-oiKqtrtt', " dwelling.
KnT-omtirii/jiov, a dwelling.
•cur-oiWn, habitation.
*icar-ou-i£uy, to cause to dwell.
Kar-CTrrpi^iyfiai, to behold as in a

mirror : 64/ofiai, opdto.
Kur-optiw/ia, a right action : op06
Kant, Kanrripu, downwards.
KaTiitrenuQ, lower.
Kaniripui see i-ura.
KIIV/UI, hoat, scorching: fr. /cam.
KCW/ICITIZUI, to burn, scorch.
icaCiric, burning.
icavaoiu, to burn up.
Kavouiv, burning heat.
tcavTi]ptd£o{iai, Kavtrr-, to brand.
Kav\dou.ai, to glory.

a, glorying, boasting.
Xl%> g

Kti/jai, to lie, be set.
Kcipjui, bandages, graveclothes.
Kfipu, to CUt Off.
KtXevafia, a word of command.
mXiiw, to command.
Ktvo-So£ia, vainglory.
wvii-coSoj,-, vainglorious,
rtviif, empty, vain. [^wi/j;.
Kfvu-QutvUt, empty discussion :
Kcniu, to make empty, void.
•cEiTfibr, a sting. [centurio.
nvTvpiwv, a centurion. Latin,

VOCABDLARY.
ctvuic, in vain.
icepaia, Kipia, point (on Heb. letters
KtpafitvQ, a potter.
Kspafuicot;, made by a potter.
Kipdfuov, an earthen vessel.
Ktpa/jos, potters' clay.
K^pavvv^.1, ~vvw, Ktpdw, to mix.
Ksoaj, a horn.
Ktpdrtov, pod of the carob tree.
Kfplaivu), to gain, win.
«p<"oc, gain,

a see Kipaia.
ta, small coin : mipw.

K£pf(aTi0Tt]<;, money-changer.
KE âXaiov, chief point. [head

' J, -Xwu, to smite on th
r), the head,
ic, roll, chapter,

l/iuui, co muzzle. [ceresiis
'ffOf, registration, tax. Latin
roc, a garden. [watcher
r-ofpo "̂, a gardener: o£»|ooc
'iof, honeycomb: Ki/piic, beeswax
'vy/ia, a preaching.
'«5, «§-, a herald.
iiuaw, to proclaim.

Kr/roc, a sea monster,
iwrdc, a hollow vessel, ark.
3dpa, a harp.
lapiZhi, to play on a harp.
Vap-ipliic, a harper: aoiddv
singer.
va/uu/M»>, Kifrn-, cinnamon. J/e6
vBwevu, to be in danger.

KivSwog, danger.
, to move, stir,
if, a moving.

,dio{, a branch, shoot.
icXdZui, KX«W, to break.

J, to weep, lament,
ic, a breaking,
ua, a fragment.
;*/««!,•, lamentation,
see icXa^u.

, a key.
, to close, shut up.
in, stealing.
, glory, praise,
•id-, a thief.
•ui, to steal.

K\r\jia, branch, shoot: icXaw.
/cXi/po-vo îu, to inherit: vtftui, to

distribute.
ui , an inheritance.
IOC, an heir.

icXtjpdo/uu, to cast lots, assign,
of, a lot, possession.
if, an invitation, a calling,
ic, invited,
icof, an oven.
i, a region.

VXivapiov, a small bed.
, a bed
5tor, a small bed.

•Xi'viu, to recline.
:X«ri«, company, reclining.
•\om), theft. [wash.

•jiur, wave, surge: fr. KXVZUI, to
•XvSwviZopat, to be tossed.
•vifiw, to scratch, titillate : fr.

KVUUI, to tickle.
SpdvTrig, the fourth of an as
(about 3/16d) Latin, quadrans.

•oiXia, the belly.
.at, to fall asleep : fr. mi/tat.

:OI/I)J<TI<;, a reposing. [aiv.
•oivoi;, common, unclean: fr Hv,
OIVOUJ, to make common.

XXU1
Koivumiia, to partake in.
Koivuivia, fellowship.
Koivwvuc&s, sociable,
/coti'wi'jdc, a participator. [tion.
Koirii, bed, marriage bed, cohabita-
Koiribv, a bed-chamber. [scarlet.
KOKKU>O£,. TO KOKKIVOV, czimson,
KOKKO(;, seed, grain.

iai, to punish,
n, Kin, flattery.
, punishment,
'ui, to bufiet.

KOXXUW, to adhere.
k-oXXoiptor, 1,-oXXi-, eye-salve.

7ijf, money changer.
KOXO/3OW, to cut off or shorten.
KOXTTOC, the bosom,

to swim.
m, swimming-pool,

in, a colony. Latin, colonia.
iu, to have long hair.
;, hair, head of hair.
Z,ui, to receive back.
jjonpoi; better. [dust.
din, to whitewash: fr. KOVIQ,
-oprrc, dust: opi'v/ji, to raise up..

K07r«£w, to rest, abate.
oirErdf, lamentation: Koirrin.
oiri'i, a cutting in pieces.
•omdtii, to grow weary,
rdn-ot, weariness, trouble^
•oirpia, dung.
'icr'i7rf«oc, full of dung, filthy.

icdn-Tui, to cut, cut off; mid. to
Kopa£, a raven. [mourn.

or, a girl, maiden.
KopPav, Kopfiavav, corban, gift (to

God). Heb.
upivvv/u, to satisfy. [Heb. car.
:ipof, dry measure (abt. 64J gall.)
ya/xiw, to set in order.
IO/IUCSS, of this world.

Koa/uoc, decorous.
Koopo-Kpdnip, a world-ruler: /cpureiu.

>c, the world (as well arranged)
, K-OIV, KOC/J, arise : Aram,.

KovartuSm, guard, watch. Latin,
cusludia.
v<pilu>, to lighten : «oS0oc, light.
0u'(»f, hand basket.
dfiparot;, Kpaparroi:, " light bed.

Kpd^io, to cry aloud,
~, excess,

icpni'iuv, u skull.
:joi', fringe, tassel.
iif, strong.

npnTmuui, to strengthen.
' u, to subdue,
rrof, most noble.
;, power, dominion.
ri{w, to cry out.

_ 7, an outcry.
KphctQ, meat, flesh,
^ttuffov, better.

>•, - TTMV, stronger, better,
ti, k^efiato, Kpifidwi'fn, Kpt'
vu, to hang up, depend.
;, a precipice.

:piS//, barley.
;pt8ti>t>c, made of barley.
:uip.n, Kpi/m, decree, judgment.
•pivov, a lily. [suit.
•pivw, to try, judge, have a >,aw-

icrif, judgment, condemnation,
law, justice.

•pirrtpiov, tribunal, suit.
:pin7i, a judge,

dc, ap
', to knock.



XXIV.
•jcp«7rr)j, Kpvvrn, crypt, vaul t .
cpi/Trrdf, hidden, secret.
Kpuirru, to hide, conceal.
KpvoTaWiZw, to be clear.
cpworaXXof, crystal.
*Kpv$cuoc, secret, hidden.

i), in secret.
ai, to acquire, possess.

j i , possession.
Krijvoq, beast of burden,
icn/rup, a possessor.
«xijw, to create.
rr«r»f, creature, creation.
Krhna, a creature.
m-ianif;, t h e Creator.
Kv/iua, Kvfita, sleight, cheating.
ru/SEpvijirit;, government.
KU/SEpW/rijc, steersman.

IVU, to encircle.
i', all round.

XOW, to encircle.
X (-Xoc,), in a circle.

at, to be rolled.
a, a wallowing place.

Xin/ioc, a rolling,
df, crooked, maimed.

n, wave (of the sea).
lXv, a cymbal.

Kvfuvovt oumu'dn.
xwdptor, a lit t le dog.
icijrrw, to stoop down. [Cyria).
mpia, a lady (or a proper name,
cvpiaicdc, of the Lord.
xvpdvu, to be lord of.
cupio^, sir, lord,
cvpiortjc, lordship,
cvpdw, to confirm,
(ci'wv, a dog.
KUXOV, a l imb.
KWXVOI, to impede.

t), a village.

i-TToXic, large village, town.
;, nocturnal revel.
xjj, a gnat . [KOTTTW.
l', blunted, dumb, deaf: fr.

VOCABULARY.

A, X, lamfido, I, X ' = 3 0 ; X,=30,000.
Xayxdvu, to obtain by lot.
Xdtipa, -pf, secretly.
XalX<nf», a whi r lwind .
XOKIUJ, to burs t wi th a loud report.
Xaim'Sw, to k ick : fr. Xa£, with the
XaXcu, to speak. [foot.
XaXia, speech.
Xa/id, \aftfia, why ? Aram.
Xaftfiavui, to take.
Xo/i7roc, lamp, torch.
Xa/i7rpo;, shining.
XafiTTfjorrig, brightness.
Xa/jTTpiif, brightly.
\a/nrhj, to shine.
XavOdvui, to be hidden.
Xa-SevTOf, cut out of s tone : fr. Xay,

stone, & i!>u>, to plane.
Xa6$, people, nat ion.
Xapvyi, the throat .
Xdotcu see Xttjcew.
Xo-ro^t(u, to hew stones : Jr. Xae,

stone, & ri^vw, to cut .
Xarptia, service (to God).
Xarpsi/w, to worship, serve.
Xa^nvov, garden-herbs.
Xcycwv, a legion, Lat. legio.
Xiyu, to speak, say ; pass, to be
\tinpa, a remnant , [called, chosen.
>elof, smooth, level.
Xciiru, to leave, forsake, be wanting.
AiiT-ovpytoj, to serve, min i s t e r : fr.

Xao£, & tpyov.

p y , service.
Xttr-ovpyiKog, rendering service.
Xur-ovpyoi, publio servant.
XIVTIOV, a linen cloth, hat. linleum.
Xeiric;, a scale or c rus t : fr. Xin-w,
Xiirpa, leprosy. [to strip off.
XeTTpdf, a leper.
Xt7rrdj', a mi te (about 3/32d.)
XtvKaiviu, to make white.
XcvKog, white, bright .
Xluv, a lion.
XTJQTI, forgetfulness: fr. XavBavu.
Xrivos, a wine-press.
Xijpoc, idle talk. [carry off.
XyartiQ, a robber : fr. Xy'£o/uai, to
Xr^ij , Xij/ui/'ic, a receiving: fr.
Xiav, very much . [Xa/i^avu.
Xi/3avoQ, frankincense.
Xi/3avwr6j, -ov, frankincense.
Xifieprivog, one liberated. IJa<.
Xi9d?w, to stone. [libertinus.
Xi'Sivoe, of stone.
XI8O-J8OXEU(, to s tone : fiaXXui.
Xi0O£, a stone. [arpolwu^i.

p o f , paved with stones:
fao, to scatter, winnow, grind
to powder.

fiv, port, haven.
Xifivrj, a lake.
Xfiug, hunger, famine.
Xivov, linen, flax.
Xurapog, fat, da in ty : fr. XiVof, lard.
Xirpa, a pound (12 ounces).
Xn|/. south-west wind.
Xovia, a collection (as of money) :

fr. Xkyui, to collect.
yijo^ai, to compute .

Xoyiicde, rational, menta l .
Xoyiov (divine) oracle.
Xoyios, eloquent, learned.
X y / d f , a reasoning.
Xoyo-/iaxin>, to contend about

words : fiax'h [words.
\oyo-/iaxia, contention about
Xoyot;, word, saying, discourse,

doctrine, reason, account. 6 Xd-
yof, the Word.
yx'). a spear, lance.

Xoidopku, to revile.
XoiSopia, reviling.
XiSopae, a reviler.

/os, pestilence.
Xoivov, rb Xonrt'iv, 5 Xonrov, now, for

the rest, henceforth : fr. XSITTW.
inoc, the remaining.
rou Xonrov, from henceforth.

XouT-pdv, a bathing: fr. Xovu.
Xovw, to wash, cleanse.

C, a wolf. [ruin.
Xvfiaivoftai, to ravage : fr. Xi/firi,
XVTTSUI, to grieve.
Xum), grief, pain.
X , a loosening, divorce.

reXil, it is profitable: reXlu.
Xurpov, a ransom.
Xurpdtu, to ransom.
X i Q , redemption.

wriie, a redeemer.
uxi'ia, a lamp-stand.
vxvoc, a lamp. [dismiss,
uw, to loosen, nullify, destroy,

M, n, mu, m, / = 4 0 ; fi,=40,000.
i , -yt«, magic.
via, to be a magician.
c, a magus, sorcerer. [Lchm.

/ d g , the breast: Rev. i. 13,
naSj]Ttiia, to make a disciple, to
un9vTt/(;, a disciple. [teach.

a, a female disciple, [sire.
i, to be mad; f r. unw, to de-
'u, to pronounce blessed.
, happy, blessed.
&s, declaration of blessing.
, meat-market. Lat. ma-

av, far, far off [cellum.
oQev, from afar.

B / , to be pa t i en t : Qv/iac.
-dv/iia, patience, long-sufier-
-Oiaux;, pat ient ly . [ing.
g, long, remote.
xpovtoc, long-lived: xpovoc.
ia, softness, infirmity.

f o s , soft, effeminate.
finXtara, most of all.
paXXov, more, rather .

, mother , grandmother .
was, fiafiiavaQ, mammon. A-

f v w , to learn, [ram. wealth.
fiavia, madness: fr, juiu, to desire.
fiawa, manna: Exo. xvi. 15. Heb.
l i n , to divine: fr. /idi/ric
fxaoaivofim, to wither. [seer.
fiapav add, the Lord cometh. Aram.

iiQ, a pearl. Persian,
lpnp, marble.
pdprvp, /idprvg, a witness, mar ty r .
fiaprvpiui, -io/iai, to be a witness.
Haprupia, a bearing witness.
fiaprvpiov, testimony.

ai, t o call to witness,
judpn/t; s e e p-dpTVp. [Tdf.
*/j.aa96s, the breast. Rev. i. 13.
uavado/iai, /maa-, to bite, gnaw.
/laoriyoia, to scourge.

iZu), to scourge.
/ , a whip, scourge.
fiaaTO<;, the breast . [folly.
jiaraio-Xoyia, vain t a l k : /idj-)/, a
fiarato-Xoyoi;, vain talker.
fiarawopai, to become vain,
d iof , vain, empty.

ioTijCy vanity.
v, in vain.
ipa, large knife, sword.
, contention.
fiai, to contend.

Iy-avxtut, to boast greatly.
fieyaXtia, -Xaoc, magnificent.

X d , magnificence.
^ypr»( f ,magni f icen t : npkvui,
fieyaXvvio, to enlarge, [to beseem.

dXuti;, greatly.
X greatness.

/ y , great.
/iiye9oc, greatness.

ti; (-rdv), great men.
, greatest. [terpret.

HpiVEvoiiai, to translate, in-
jii9n, intoxication.

, fittj-ioTriiii, to remove.
/ a r t i f i c e : OSI'IQ.
/ii9-6pia (-piog, -piov), borders:

opoc, a boundary.
lOvoKOftat, to be intoxicated.
H'IQVOOQ, intoxicated.

di, to be intoxicated
see JUEI£<UV.

ipoq, greater.
U , iitiZov, greater, elder.
jiiXav, ink.
/itXat;, black.
//EXEI, it concerns.
fit\(rauj, to th ink upon.

kX, honey. [a bee.
eoios, made by bees: piXioaa,

, to be about (to do, come, Ac.)
, member, limb.



/ / f f i , parchment, hat. mem
brana.

vt/upofiai, to complain. [fate
fis/itp(-fioipoc, complaining: poipa,
piv, truly, indeed (o particle oj

affirmation).
"ptv-ovv, moreover, therefore.
ptv-ovv-ye, yes indeed, nay but.
piv-roi, yet still.
ptvia, to remain, \jitipopat, share.
pepiZu, to divide, bestow : fr.
pipipva, care, burden.
pspipvau, to care for.
fiepie, a part.
peptapog, a division.
liepioriit;, a divider.
pspoc a portion.
pco-tipfipia, mid-day: i)itepa.
peairevui, to mediate, interpose.
UtahtjQ, a mediator.
ptao-vixriov, midnight: vi£.
piaog, middle.

IUOO-TOI\OV, middle wall: i-ol^oc.
pta-ovpavmia,mid-heaven: ovpavog.
fteaou, to bo midway.
/Micros, full.
pearoui, to fill.
pird, in, with, &c.: i p

participation, succession,
pera-fiaivu}, to depart, pass.
ptra-fiaXXopat, to change (one's
fur-ayu, to turn about. [mind).
pera-SiSupt, to impart, share.
pcrd-diaig, transfer, ohange: riOtipi,
ptr-aipu, to go away.
pera-tcaXiopcu, to call for.
fitra-Kivkiti, to remove.
pira-Xapfiavu}, to partake of.
fiera-\ti\j/ig, a taking, participation.
/«7--aXXa<T<7w, -rrw, to exchange.
pera-fxkXopcti, to repent. [/top^tj.
HiTa-ftoppShfiai, be changed in form:
ftera-voiu, to change one's mind,
//erd-voia, repentance. [repent.
ptra-£v, between: %iv, avv, in the
fisra-7riftTru>, to send for. [midst.
pira-orpequii, to turn, change.
pira-axiparit^u, to transfer, trans-

form : axhn<i:
ptra-riBtipi, to transpose.
'fiira-rpixui, to turn back, change.
ptr-k-nara, afterwards.
fiiT-i\ui, to partake.
per-ctopiZopm, to be raised up (by

false hopes), unsettled.
ptr-oxtaia, change of abode: oiicia.
ptr-oiici£w, to cause to remove.
/tEToxi), a partaking : tx<i.
likroxoQ, companion, partaker.
ptrpkui, to measure.
jiierpijnjc, a measure (abt. 8J gall.)
/jerpi«-ffo0ew, to forbear, bear with.
/«rpi'i«c, moderately.
pirpov, a measure. [eye.
pkr-ttirov, the forehead: <5i//, the
flypt, p'XP'Si unto, until.
p>(, not: in cojrcjj. a particle of

idi' fiq, unless, if not. [negation.
<Va prj, that not, lest.
ov firj, not at all.

fti'l-ye see H <Je /ii;y£.
/lriSafiuig, by no means,
^j/ds, but not, and not.
/n;(̂ £('c, /irjSffiia, firjdsi1, not one, no
fiillf-TTOTt, never. [one, nothing.
ptlSk-iriD, not yet.
*/if|0£is;, (it]9iv, no one, none.
iiilKin, no more, no further.
fitJKoij, length : fr. fiaicpot;.

VOCABULARY.

jim, to lengthen. [sheep
nrjXwrt), a sheepskin: fr. ^Xov, a
pqv, a month.
/»7i/, truly (a strengtlienmg particle

with fi). [sire.
fii\vvit), to disclose: fr. paw, to de-
/a^ OUK (an interrogative negative

particle).
f>i)-T!OTt, lest ever, no longer.
*iit)-7rov, lest anywhere=yu>; irou.

o), not yet.
Q, lest in anj way.

pf, the thigh.
IU)';7-E, neither, nor.
/u))n;p, a mother, [gative particle.)
i , whether at all ? (<ro interro-

yt, how much more.
f ; , (has) any one.
p/rpa, the womb. [nXodw, to beat.
fpptji;, ~o\<prit, a matricide:
/im see ttt'-

iviti, to dye, poliutj.
afia, pollution.

oi;, pollution,
iyfut, a mixture.

yvvfxi, to mix.
cpof, -6v, little, small.
Xiov, a mile (about 1,618 yards).
hat. milliarium.
ieofiai, to imitate.

ns, an imitator.
j f i , to remember.

iaiu, to hate.
wrti-aTro-ioaia, recompense: SiSujfii.
:ia9-a7ro-S6rqt;, a rewarder.
iaBioi;, a hired servant.

HioBoo/iai, to hire.
ixia96g, wages, recompense.

tito/m, hire, rent, what is let.
aOwTOf;, a hired servant.
a, a coin and weight (about
£3. 4s. 7d.) J?«6. TOajieA.
i'tofiai, to remember,
fia, remembrance.

/ivrjfia, a memorial, tomb.
iov, a memorial, grave.
, remembrance.

iio, to remember.

v, a memorial in thought.
viio-tioftai, to be betrothed.
oyi-AdXof, noyyi-, speaking with
difficulty: XaXiw.

oytc, with difficulty.
6Stoc, a dry measure (abt. 2 galls.)
£/otf. modius.

oixaXif, an adulteress.
otxiio/M', to commit adultery.
oixei", adultery.
oixevi", to commit adultery,
oixos, an adulterer.
oXtf, with difficulty.
oXvvw, to pollute.
oXva/iot;, pollution.

pi), complaint: fr. ̂
/}, an abode: fr. pivu.
o-yevi'ig, only begotten : fr.

uovov see /idi'of. [yiVo/iai.
ov&oficu, to be left alone,
oi'o;, only, alone.

Iiov-6<p9n\fio<;, having but one eye.
xopfq, form, shape.
iopipoopiu, to be formed, fashioned.
wptpwaiQ, formation, semblance.
loaxo-Troiiia, to form (an image of)

a calf.
logoff, a calf, young bullock.
lovancot;, a musician.
uoxfuc. toil, distress.
we\o£, marrow.

XXV
i, to be initiated.

;, a word, speech, fable.
mi, to low, bellow.

,_ i'?(u, -opai, to turn up the nose
at, mock : fr. pvKTrjp, the nose.

ivXiicdf, belonging to a mil l : fr.
pvXti, a mill.

'pvXtvoc, made of mill-stones.
ivXog. a mill-stone.
ivXhiv, mill-house.
wpidg, a myriad (10,000).
wpiZut, to anoint. [merable.
ivpioi (-of), ten thousand, innu-
ti'pov, an ointment. Heb. m6r.

rii«jTripiov, a mystery: pviopai.
pv-unrdX,n>, to see dimly : wi|/, the
UMXWJJ, a stripe, bruise. [eye.
,...-r .pai, to blame.
pii/xoe, spot, blemish.
pwpaivuj, to make foolish, insipid.
pojpla, folly.

to-Xoyia, foolish talking: Xjyui.
id(;, stupid, foolish.

N, i-, nu, n, v' = 50; v ^ .
ai, yes. [to dwell.

vaog, temple (the house): fr. vniu,
'pB, spikenard.

vav-ayiu, to make shipwreck:
' t , to break.

ipog, ship-master.
vnvc, a ship.

a seaman.
vtaviai;, a young man : fr. viof.
tavioKOQ, a young man.
«poc, dead, dead body.
fspow, to put to death.
'tKoatai(;, death.
vmni)vin = vov/jqvia.

v'toq, vtuirepos, new, younger,
offffog, vof-, a young bird.
OT?/C, youth. [0vw,
u-0117-oc, newly-planted, a novice :
vw, to nod, beckon.

vttpiXti, a cloud.
>'£0oc, a cloud.
f^poc, a kidney.
'fw-Kopoc, temple-guardian.
eujTepiKug, youthful.
EufTtpoQ see Vfot;.
•/;, by (in asseverations).
•i)0u, to spin.
7/7TU<£W, to be a babe.
•i;7rioc, an infant.
•r\aiov, a small island.
•r/<7oc, an island.
•;;<i7-£i<i, a fast, fasting.
7/(Trei'w, to fast.
•i/orif, fasting.
•r/̂ ttXfoc, —XIOL1, sober.
'i)pu<, to be sober, sober-minded.
w«w, to conquer.
iicil, victory.
•IKOS, victory. [&c.)

VITTTIIP, basin (for washing hands,
•! TTTW, to wash (hands or feet).
•oiui, to weiyh in the mind, think.
'uiipa, thought, the mind.
'000;;, a bastard.
'0/1/;, pasturage : fr. rifu.i, to graze.
•tf/ii?(n, to do by custom, co reckon.
o/wcog, a teacher of the law.
o/iipug, lawfully.
•oftta/Aa, lawful coin, &c. [law.
•ofw-tiiSAoKa\o<;, a tp.!i,cher of the

voiw-6iaia, legislation : riOijfu.
Qfdihi, to enact laws.

vopo-l)tTi)c, a lawgiver.
, law, custom.



xxvi.

voaitu, to be sick.
voorifia, disease, sickness.
v&aog, disease, sickness.
voaaid, a brood of birds.
voaaiov, young of birds,
voffooc see vioooog.
torr<piZoftai, to separate, embezzle.
voroe, the south wind.
vov-Otaia, admonition : H9t)iu.
vov-dtTtto, to admonish.
vov-^.T]viay vfio î-, new moon : I
vow-tx^g, wisely: tx u -

VOVQ, mind, intellect, faculty.
viifupri, bride, daughter-in-law.

^ig, bridegroom.
, bride-chamber.

vvv, now.
TO. vvv, ravvv, the present.

vvvi, now.
vii, night.
woragui, to sleep, delay.
VVTTUJ, vuaaui, to pierce, stab.
i>vx9-tintpov, a night and day: f;/iipa
i>w0pog, slow, slothful.
I'wrof, the back.

S, S, xi, a, r = 60; £,=60,000.
£eviu, a lodging.
£EW£W, to entertain.
Kivo-Sox*»>, to entertain: <5tx°M
Kivog, A. strange, foreign; B. a host,
KioTiif;, a measure (nearly a pint)

Sextarius, Lat.
iripaivui, to dry, dry up.
frjpof, dry, withered.
HjiXwog, wooden.
JuXov, out wood : hence cross, &c.
Zupaw, to shear, shave: fr.

a razor.

O, o, omicron,o, o' = 70 ; o,=» 70,000.
o tan, which is.
6ySoi)KOVTa, eighty,
oycoof, eighth. [i/vtyKov, Qkpto
oyicof, weight, encumbrance: fr
nit, Sili, roci, this tha t ; he, she.
btiei'ui, to travel.
oc-ijy'tu, to lead, guide : iiyui.
bd-r)yog, leader, guide.
iiSoi-iropiui, to travel: 7r<5pof, way.
6ooi-7ropia, a journeying.
"USO-TTOUUI, to level, open a road.
bS6g, a way, road.
6&>ut, a tooth.
6<5i>>'do/i«i, to be in agony.
dSifi), pain, distress.
olvp/ioc, a lamentation.
6J(u, to stink, be offensive.
'69ev, whence, wherefore.
6Q6jy), linen cloth.
oBiviov, a linen bandage,
olia see tiSito.
oiVcEiof, belonging to a household.
*o//cerein, a household.
olicirrjs, a household servant.
oiViu, to dwell in.
oiicji/tn, a dwelling, prison.
oiKrjTTiptov, a dwelling.
oiVia, a house, family.
omarof, a domestic.
oiico-ds<r7roTfu>, to rule a house.
oiKoSeoKuTTic, master of a house.
oiKO-Sofiiio, to build : Sifun, to build.
oiKo-dupi), a building.
*oUo-Sofiia building up, edification
• OIKO-16)IO(;, a builder.
oiKo-vofieui, to be a steward : vc/xu,

to dispense.

VOCABULARY

lot, stewardship,
oi'ico-vojiioe, a steward.
olicog, a house.
aiKovpivri, the habitable earth.
*oiic-ovpy6gr a worker at homo

Ipyov.
oU-ovpog, a keeper at home: opau.i
o(Vr£ip<u, -pkm, to be compassionate
otKTip/wg, compassion.
oiKTipjxtttv, compassionate.
olfiai, oio/uat, to think. [TTI'VU
olvo-rrorrig, one given to wine
oJvoc, wine. [boil over
olvo-(ji\vyia, drunkenness: ^Xii», t(
ow/iai see ol/iai.
olog, what, such as. [v. 4, Lach
'oioadr)TTOTOvv, whatsoever. John
olcrit) 866 fbtOOJ.
IKVIIO, to be slothful,

[if, slothful.
i-?jjuepoc, of the eighth day.
o, eight.

see oXo&pivtu.
*6Xi9piog, destructive, deadly.
SXeOpog, destruction: SXXv/ii, tc

destroy.
*6\iyo-moTia, little faith : iru9u.
bXtyo-mirroc, of little faith.
oXiyog, little, small.
bXiy6-\pvxog. faint-hearted: î w î,
bXty-uipiu, to make little of: uua
"bXiymg, just, scarcely. [care,
bXoOpevTqg, a destroyer.
6Xo9pevu>, 6Xt9-, to destroy. [™u>
6Xo-Kavrioiia, whole burnt-offering
dXo-/cXi)pi'a, perfect soundness.
oXo-icXiipot, whole, sound.
AXoXi'̂ w, to howl, wail.
oXof, all, the whole.
SoXo-nAr/cperfect,complete: «X

, an unripe fig.
iXoig, wholly.

" of, a shower, rain,
to long for.

iui, to associate with.
o/j-iXia, intercourse: fr. b/iog, same,
o/i-iXoe, company. [& IXII, troop

•X̂ 1> &-< a m ' s t , fog.
a, an eye: fr. otyouai, bpdui,
uut, buvvut, to swear.
•BvfiaSov, with one mind: Qupog
,ti£w, to bo like. [iraaxM

b/jioio-KaDiig, of like affections:
5/iotof, like, similar.
>/ioidri)f, likeness.
>/ioiou, to make like.
ipoiwfta, likeness.
tfioiug, likewise.
ifioluaig, likeness. [XI-;
ifio-Xoyiu, to promise, confess:
>no-\oyia, profession.
i^.o-XoyovfiBvoig, confessedly.
ifio-Ttxvog, of the same trade:
i/ioB, together. [«x*"I-
i^to-tppwv, of one mind : tppi/v.
'tioti) see ouwui.
fiug, even, yet.
vap, a dream.
vapiov, a young ass : fr. ovof.
rfK'iJu), to reproach.
vuSuTftot, a reproach.
ivftJof, reproach.
vrifit, bvaifirjv seo bi'ivrjpi.
vucog, worked by an ass : fr. ovoc.
vivrlfil, t o prof i t . [yiVlitOKUt.

vojun, name, reputation : fr.
vofidZio, to name, call upon the
vog, an ass. [name,
lira, urraf, (fee, see under <Jr.

SITUS, really, truly.
cijoj, vinegar, sour wina.
ojuc, sharp, swift.
6?r ,̂ an opening.
&via9tv, from behind.
u-rriau, back, behind.
oirXa see BwXov.
oirXiJo/iai, to furnish with arms.
OTTXOV, bjrXa, an instrument, arms;

fr. lino, to handle,
oiroloc, of what sort.
OTTOTG, w h e n .
UTTOV, where .
birrdvo^ai, to be seen.
oirraaia, a vision.
OTTTO^iai (bpatii), to see, behold.
o-KTog, cooked, broiled.
oTr-upc, autumn, fruits : &pa.
OTrwg, how, so that.
opafin, a sight, vision.
ipaaig, appearance, aspect.
oparog, visible. [for.
iipau, trJ/ofiaL, A. to see; B. to care
opyi), anger, indignation.
bpyia,opai, to be angry.
opyiXog, prone to anger.
ipyvta, a fathom (length from

finger ends with arms stretohed
out, abt. 2 yards: fr. 6piyo/iat.

opiyopai, to stretch out.
opeivng, dpt-, hilly : fr. opoi;.
opsfiff, desire, lust. [irovg.
iipBo-noSiu), to walk uprightly:
bp96g, upright, straight, [to out.
bp9o-rojikui, to cut straight: ripvu,
6()0p<'£<«, to rise early.
6p9pivog, early.
SpOpiog, early.
op0pof, daybreak.
6p9Hg, rightly.
opta (bpiov), boundaries.
bpivog see bpitvog.
opi?w, to define, determine.
i:i£w, to adjure. [strain,

oc, an oath: fr. e'ipyu, to re-
p'wiLoaia, an oath: o^ivvfu.

bp/tdu, to incite, start.
bp/ii), impulse, assault.
pfmja, impulse.

opveor, a bird, fowl.
*pi'iS = opvic. Luke xiii. 84, Tdf.

mg, a fowl.
o-Otaia, boundary.
of, a mountain.
voow, to dig.
^oi'iis, bereaved.
xfopai, to dance.
i »/. 8, who, which.

oo«icif, as often as.
ooye, of ye, precisely he who.
iffiof, holy.
atoTTig, holiness.
aiiitg, holily.
<T|U?j, an odour, savour: fr. ojw.
TOC, how much, how long. [who.

«t-v.p, ^-ir£p, b-7rtp, the very one
'Grkov, 3 bone.
\a-ng, i')-rig, on, whosoever, what-
irrp/ricn'of, earthen. [soever.

ja<ppiiai<;, the sense of smelling:
batppaivofiai, to scent.
ipi'ic, the loins.
av, when, whenever.

r£, when.
, that, because.

ITOV see oart(;.
iv, where, whither,
iti, OVK, ovx, no, not.
>vd, ova, ah 1 aha)



otai, woe ! alas I
uMa/jwf, by no means.
<H>-$i, neither, nor. [nothing,
oi'l-dq, ovh-fiia, ovti-iv, no one.
ovfit-irore, never.
ovSi-TTut, not yet.
ov9eie, oli8$v, no one, nothing.
ovic see oil.
OVK-ITI, OVK In, no more, no further,
oiiK-ovv, not therefore.
oh fii] see under ui/.
ohv, therefore, then.
ov-Tr<o, not yet.
ovpd, a tail.
oipaviog, heavenly.
ovpav69iv, from heaven.
oipav6g, heaven.
o£f, the ear.
oiaa, ovay, &o., see wr.
oiwia, substance, property: fr. ef/u.
oii-re, neither, nor.
OVTOI, these.
ovrog, aiiri), rovro, this.
ovTia, ovruig, thus, so.
ovx see nv.
oix'i by no means,

jj , a debtor,
f), a debt, duty.
/ia, a debt.

p D , to owe.
5tpe\o>> 0 that! I wish.
ô eXof, profit. [JouXoj.
&<t>Oa\no-dov\eia, -\ia, eye-service:
&f9a\fi6g, the eye (of the mind),
iptQ, a serpent, [understanding.
of pie, the eyebrow, a projection.
6^Xio/«u, to be disturbed, vexed.
6)(\o-iroii<ii, to gather a crowd.
oxXog, a crowd.
ixvpuna, a fortress : fr. !x<u.
tydpiov, a little fish.
6\pe, late, at the end of.
oipt/toe, latter.
o-ipwt;, 6\pin, late, evening.
ot/><̂ , the face, aspect.
Sxpuiviov, wages, recompense.

rr, 7r, pi, p, 7r' = 80; 7r, = 80,000.
irayiStiu, to ensnare.
irayig, a snare, trap : Trtjyvvfii.
waRri/ia, suffering, affliction.
iraWijrof, destined to suffer,
n-fiflof, suffering, emotion : irctox"-
rrmd-nywyoc, a tutor, pffidagogue :
traidapioi', a boy, lad. [ayu>.
wailtia, -lin, training, correction,
traijeurr/f, preceptor.
irmStvu, to train, discipline.
waili69fv, from childhood.
iraittov, a child, infant.
7raiSiaicri, a bondmaid.
»rai?w, to play, dance.
7rn?i', child, servant,
iraiio, to strike.
iraXai, of old, long ago.
iraXoi<Sc, old, former.
irnXai<)r»;c, old, oldness.
iraKawu, to make old.
TrdKt), a contest. [tion : yivofiat.
lraXiyyii'iaia, irakivy-, regenera-
jraXiv, again. [n\rj9os.
Kafi-n\ri9ei, irnvir-, all together :
jra/j-7roXvf, very great.
wav, in comp. wholly, complete.
irfzv-5oxziov, -Kwf, a khan, inn:

Hx°pai,
irav-ioxtic, -««C> inn-keeper.
irav-i)yvpiQ, a general convocation :

i), to oolleot.

VOCABtTLARY.
irav-oiKi, with the whole household

ollCO£.

irai'-oirXia, panoply, armour
OTTXOJ", a weapon.

vav-ovpyia, shrewdness: ipyov.
n a o , shrewd, crafty.

i X 0 i
vavraxv, ~y, everywhere.

iravrax69ev, from all sides.
iravraxov, everywhere. [TCX
nav-rehe Q (-Xijg), perfect, complete:
iravry, -t), wholly.
iravrobev, from all parts.
•jravTo-Kparutp, almighty: rpiiroj.

vTore, always.
vTwc, wholly.

irapa, beside, beyond, on account
of. In comp. besides, to the
side, amiss, change. [gress.

irapa-jiaiv<i>, to go aside from, trans-
•apa-jia\\o/, to compare, pass over.
apa-/3«aif, transgression.
•apa-jiaTTii, a transgressor.
npa-jStdfojuai, to constrain. [Xu.

*irapa-/3o\tioiiat, to venture : /3dX-
irapa-/3o\ii, comparison, simile.
•apa-jiov\ivo)iai, to expose oneself
to danger.

•ap-ayy'ikia, a charge, command.
irap-ayykWd), to charge, command.

apa-yivofiai, to come near, arrive.
•ap-dyui, to pass away.

Trapa-hiyfiaTii,tit, to make an ex-
ample of: Seiyfia. [Persian.

apaSwrog, park, garden, Paradise,
apa-Uxo/tai, to receive, approve.
apa-Sia-Tpijin, useless occupation:
rpijiui, to rub, waste.

irapa-SiSu>)u, to deliver over. [Soxiia.
pa-Soioq, unexpected, strange:
pri-Some, a giving over (as by
tradition): SiSm/u.
pa-Ztjkou), to provoke: £ijXoc.

irapn-9a\dagioe, by the seaside:
9nkaooa.

•npa-9euipiu>, to overlook, slight.
•npa'9TjK7f, a deposit: Ti9rjfii.
'ap-aivsii), to exhort.

Trnp-aiTtofiat, to refuse, make ex-
cuses : air'thi.

irapa-Ka9k£opat, to sit down near.
rapa-Ka9ilu, to sit down near.

irapa-Ka\ioi, to invite, exhort,
encourage, beseech.
pa-raXwirrw, to cover over, veil.

irapa-KciTa-9i}Kt\, a trust, deposit.
pd-Ktifiat, to be present with.

irapd-K\r]trtQ, encouragement, com-
fort : KaXfw. [icaXcoi.
pd-KXiiTot, paraclete, advocate:
p-aKol), disobedienoe: ri«roi'/w.

7rap-aico\ov9iu>, to follow closely:
Ke\ev9oc, a way.
p-aKovtj, , to disregard.
pa-KvvTu), to stoop to oxamine.
pnKafilidvui, to take, receive.
pa-Myopca, to skirt, coast.

irap-d\ioe, near the sea: «Xf.
irap-aWayii, change: aXXdrrw.
wapa-XoyiZoftm, to deceive : Xiyu.
irapa-Xio/uii., to be enfeebled, para-
Trapn-XuT-nciif, palsied. [lysed.
rrapa-fievoj, to remain by.
irapa-fivGio/iai, to comfort.
wapa-pv9ia, comfort: /ivGoc.
na(ta-fLv9iov, comfort.
wapa-vo/iito, to break the law.
iraaa-vo)iia, transgression.
vapa-niKpaivu>, to provoke : irucpof.

xxvii.
Trapa-7tiKpaon6(;, provocation.
nnpa-wiTTTui, to fall away.
irapa-irXiui, to sail past.
7rapa-7rXt)(T(ov, near to.
Trapa-irXrjaiiDi;, in like manner.

n , to pass by.
, a falling awaj, trans

gression: nmrw.
wapa-ppvito, -plw, to slip away.
Trapa-orifios, noted, marked: afifia
irapa-mcevd£w, to prepare, [token
lrapa-OKivq, a preparation.
irapa-Ttivui, to extend.

p q p , to examine well.
irapa-TT)pr)oig, observation.
vapa-Ti9rifu, to place by the side.
•napa-Tvyxdvto, to fall in with.
irap-avrUa, immediately.

-ftpoi, to bear aside or away.
pa-fpovtui, to be beside oneself:
<ppi)v. l<j>pvv

•wapa-<ppovia, being beside oneself.
trapa-xtiiid^tit, to winter: xetp*u*v.
jrapn-xfi/»«iria,spendingthe winter
rapa-jfpjj/ia, immediately.
rdpSaXii;, a leopard, panther.
irap-idptvu, to sit by, serve.

irdp-ttfti, to be present.
ap-uo-dyw, to bring in by stealth.
•ap-ei'(T-rtieroc,brought in by stealth.
•ap-ita-Svvu, —Situ, to come in bj
stealth. [bye.

ap-ua-ipxofiai, to come in by the
irap-ua-<pip<i>, to bring in besides.
Trap-tKT-ciy, without, except.
*7rap-f/i|6iiXXa), to put in beside.

ap-t/i-j3oX>;, camp, army: /3dXXw.
Trap-evoxXiu>, to cause trouble.
•ap-tjri-iij/jof, a foreigner.
•ap-epxo/iai, to pass by
•dp-eaig, remission, passing over
•apix", to furnish [YIJ/JC, to send
•ap-t]yopia, consolation: dyofitvui,

to speak to.
TrapUtvia, -vtia, virginity.

Q'oe, a virgin.
ai, -iri/n, to let pass, relax.
nvu), to place near, present

, to stand near, help,
a passing near.
, to dwell as a stranger.
, a sojourning.

7rriij oimg, a stranger. [way
ia, simile, proverb: ol/iog.
oy, given to wine.

pxoftat, to pass by.
7rap-ofioid£u, to resemble.

wi, resembling, [irritated
o/jLai, to be sharpened.

p r / i o £ , irritation, incite.
irap-opyi£ui, to irritate. [ment.

iafiog, irritation.
vvw, to incite,

p i ' n , presence, advent.
«rap-o<j/tc, a side dish, dish.

p-prioia, speaking freely : pqiri;,
a speech.

wap-pri<ridioftat, to speak freely,
•nj, naoa, nav, any, of every kind.

the whole. [Heb.
•<;<rx«ia passing over, the Passover
da%<o, to exporionce, suffer.
ardaaw, to strike, smite.

irariio, to trample on.
wan')p, a father.

aXt^Tji;, -ag, a parricide
idu, to strike,
d, ancestry, family.
i , a patriarch: <?«x<«.



XXVU1.
Trarpiicoi,', of a father, ancestral,
rrarpi'c, one's native country.
*7rarpoX<(iac = warpaXqifjc-
TraTpo-Trapa-^orof, handed down

from forefathers,
irarpyoc, hereditary.
7ruvo/xat, to cease, restrain, [dull.
Kaxivoficu, to become gross: iraxv<:
iriSt], a fetter, shackle.
irtStvog, level, plain,
irt^ciio, to travel on foot.
7re?p, on foot or by land.
*irt£6s, on foot, walking.
ictiti-apxiv, to obey.
TMiOoc, TTi-, persuasion.
7r£<0w, ir'ttroiSa, to persuade, trust
iruvaw, to hxxnger.
Trelpa, experiment, attempt.
7TEipd£u<, to make trial of, test.

Q, temptation, trial.
du, to tempt, try.
iori}, persuasion: fr. iriiQai,
yoQ, the deep, the sea.

^/jai, to be beheaded : fr. iri
f, fifth. [XEKU£, an axe

), to send, dismiss. [need
, poor: fr. rovo/iai, to be in
pa, a mother-in-law.

7r£v9fp6(,', a father-in-law.
7TEV06W, to mourn.
jrirSof, mourning: fr. 7ru
Trmxpof, needy, poor: fr.

to be in need.
TttvramQ, five times.
n-evro/cm-xiXioi, five thousand,
irtvroncooioi, five hundred,
jrii're, five.
irwTt-Kai-SiicaToc, fifteenth.
TrivriiKOvra, fifty.
irevTt]Kocrri, fiftieth, Pentecost.
viirotda see irtidw.
T£xoiHi)ffi<;, trust, confidence,
irsp, an enchtic particle signifying

intensity.
•jrepmrspw, further, more.
vipav, beyond,
irlpaf, limit, bound.
Trepi, about, around. In camp.

around, above, beyond.
vipi-dyii>, to lead around.
ntpi-atp'cu), to make away with.
*7r£pi-a7rr<u, to fasten round.
irepi-aaTna-rrTui, to flash around.
vipi-jiaXXw, to put around.
vepL-jiXknui, to look around.
irepi-fioXaiov, that which is thrown

around, covering: /3dXXw.
Trspi-Siofiai, to bind around.
ntpi-Spipu see irtptrptxw.
wcpt-tiXov, —EXWI' see Treputtpkia.
irtpi-epyaZo)tax, to be a busybody.
irepi-epyoc, a busybody.
ir£pi-£p^o/xat, to go about.
irtpi-kxoi, to encompass.
irtpi-tww»iu, to gird around.
7rtpi-0£!rt£, a putting around.
7r«pi-i<jri;ui, to place around; mid.

turn oneself, avoid.
iripi-KaBctpjui,off-scouring: tca9apo<;.
*7rtpi-K«6-i£w, to sit around: Luke

xxii. 55. Lch.
irtpi-icaXvTrTio, to cover around.
7r£pi-K£i/iat, to lie around.
irfpi-Ki<t>a\cila, a helmet: Kt^aX/;.
nipi-ic0iiT>)£, being master of :
iittH-Kpu7rrui, to conceal. [Kpciroc;.
7it,ji-KKKX6w, to compass about:

Kii/cXoe, a circle.
jTMuAî Trw, to shine around.

VOCABULAEy.
wtpi-Xuiro/juu, to remain over.
irepi-XvTroe, greatly grieved : \ivt).
irept'ukvut, to wait for.
irtptS, round about.
TTtpi-oiKiw, to dwell around.
Trepi-oiKoQ, a neighbour.
•ntpi-ovoios, especial, peculiar: d/ti.
irtpi-oxvt compass, portion: ?xw.
mpt-irarkto, to walk, behave, live,
irfpi-jrti'pu, to pierce through.
irfpi-TriVrw, to encounter.
irtpi-Troiiopcu, to acquire for self,
jrtj)i-7roi'»)<rii', an acquisition.
*ir€pip-pa<V<i<, to besprinkle.
ncpip-priyw/u, to break off.
vtpi-airaopuxi, to be distracted.
TTtpiaatia, abundance.

ievpa, superfluity.
fuu), to abound.

p o c , -or£pof, abundant, more
abundant.

irtpiaaorepov, more abundantly.
Trepiffcroripwg, more abundantly.
xepioa&i:, exceedingly.
mpionpa, a dove, pigeon.
Trepi-K/jvw, to circumcise.
7repi-r»0t)fu, to place around.
•Kepi-Tofit], circumcision.
vepi-TptTui, to turn about.
7rtpi-rpex«, to run round.
TTtpi-fipu}, to carry round,
irepi-^poi/iw, to contemn : fpqv.
Trtpi-^wpoj, surrounding country.
ir«pi->//i)Ma, off-scouring: >|/aw, to

wipe.
irepirtpiuo)iai, to boast one's self.
vipvai, a year ago,
7T€rdojum, —wuat, to fly.
irerEivov, a bird, fowl.
itiroiiai. to fly.
Trerpo, a rook, cliff.
Trkrpoq, a stone.
Trirp-ioSric, s tony: uSog.
iri'iyavo}', rue.
itriyi), a fountain.
TrTiywpt, to fix.
Tnj&dXiov, a ruddei1.
JTIJXIKOJ, how great, large.
w)jX6(;, clay, mire,
irijoa, a bag, satchel.
5rqxul'> a cubit (from the elbow to

the tip of the middle finger,
7nd£o», to lay hold of. [abt. 18in.)
ITIEJUJ, to press down. [irtiBai.
Tn9avo-\oyia, a plausible speech:

atvw, to embitter.
ia, bitterness.
of, bitter.
we, bitterly.

f
nrpcifim, to be inflamed.

mvaiciSiov, a small table or tablet.
jriva£, a plate, dish.
7riVw, 7T(w, 7rioM«i, to drink.

njs, richness.
Trtrrpatricw, to sell: fr. mpdio, to sell.
Triirrw, l7T£<rov, to fall.

T£uw, to believe.
riKOv, pure.
rig, faith.
rdc, faithful.
row, to make faithful, assure.

TrXavdiu, to lead astray.
Xdrr), wandering.

•n\avi)Tr]Q, wandering.
ir\avoe, wandering, a deceiver.
irXa£, a tablet. [vessel.

aofxa, thing formed, earthen
daau, to form, fashion.

vXaoTos, well-turned, false.
vXareia, a broad way.
wXdroc, breadth.
7rXarvpw, to enlarge.
irXarvs, broad, wide.
irXky/ia, a plait, braid.
irXeiuiv, vXtlov, or xXiov,

more, most.
irXUo), to weave, braid.
7rXeow see irXtiuv.
TrXfoi/dJu, to superabound. [%

X l i o , to excel, overreach:
, greedy, covetous.

, covetousness.
7rX«wpd, side (of the body).
irXioi, to sail.
irXrjytj, a stroke, wound: fr. 7rX);<nr<i».

X^f l , a mult i tude: fr. iri/tfrXii/it.
, to increase.

, irijmrXTjui, to fill.
, » striker.

Hfpa, a flood: iri/ijrXij/ji.
7V, except, howbeit.

xXjjpi/j;, full.
7rXi)po-0opiu, to render full: <pipu>.
v\i)po-<popia, full assurance.
TtXrtpout, to fill, fulfil, complete.
irXiipiufia, whole, fulness.
nXiiaiov, near, near by : o jrXi)irtovI

a neighbour.
trXr]Gnoi>n1 repletion: 7r(/x7rXi}/xi.
wXijoffw, to smite.
-Xoiainov, a small ship, boat.
7rXocov, a ship : TTXSO).
7TXOOS, sailing, voyage.
TrXouffiot', r ich: TrXowroc.
TrXotJfftwf, richly.
TrXowrlw, to be rich.
7rXowri£w, to make rich.
jrXourof, riches, wealth.
icXivio, to wash (as garments).
Tri/tv/ia, spirit, the Spirit.
7ri/E«^«iri/c(ic, spiritual.
irvtvfiaTiicuH;, spiritually.
TTVEID, to breathe, blow.

iym, to strangle.
iKToQ, strangled.
OI/, breath, a blowing.
d-iiptic, a long robe: fr. voii; &
apapi<TK<*>, to fit.

irudev, whence.
7TOI'«, grass, herbage ; read by some

interpreters in Jas. iv. 14, instead
of from Troiog.

irouu, to do, practise.
7Toii)/ta, workmanship,

io te , a doing,
rr/s;, a maker, doer.
XOC, various.
aivtt), to feed, tend.
riv, a shepherd.

/vrjf a flock.
7roi/ivioj', a little flock.

oTof, what, of what kind, &c.
iu), to go to war.

, war, strife,
a city.

-dp^))f, ruler of a city, ' poli-
ia, citizenship. [tarch.*

, commonwealth, [one.
fai, to be a citizen, act as

5roXiri)t'i a citizen, fellow-citizeD.
TTOXXU see TroXvt;.
TroXXaicit', often.
TroXXa-irXaaitov, manifold.
*iroXv-w-07r\ayxvo£, very tender-

hearted (Jas. v. l l inafewMSS) .
TroXv-Xoyia, much speaking: Xoyof.
7roXu-fi£piuc, in many par ts : pipos.



owTronXocmamfold, variegated.
H-OXVQ, many, much, [atrXayxva.
voXv-uwXayxvog, very merciful:
iroXv-nXiig, very costly: TEXEW.
iro\v-TifioQ, very costly : rifii).
•noXv-rpojcoig, in various ways:
7rd/*a, dr ink: irivto. \jp67rog.
irovtifiia, wickedness : trivo/xcu, to

toil, be in need.
novripog, evil, the wicked one.
•nbvog, labour, pain.
iropua, a way, course of life: fr.

irepdw, to pass. [journey.
vopivofim, to proceed, set out,
TropBku), to lay was te : fr. irtpBui,

to waste. [source.
iropiafiog, gain: fr. wopog, a re-
iropveia, fornication (figuratively

of idolatry).
TTopvcvu), to commit fornication.
iropvr), a har lo t : fr. irkpvr\fu, to sell,
jropvos, a fornicator.
jrdppw, Troppwnpw (-pov), far off:

fr. TTJOO, 7rp6ou>, further.
noppiaBsv, at a distance. [ment.
Tcopfvpa, purple or crimson gar-

j d C l ip t ^ p p
ppptaiXig, seller of purple
fabrics: TTWXEW. [often.

TTwaKig, how many times, how
iromg, drink: viva.
irooog, how much, how great.
vorafioQ, river, torrent.
jrorajuo-^dpjjroe, carried away by a

stream: <hkpw.
irorairog, of what nature ?
WOTS, at some time.
7T6TE, when.
irdrfpov, whether.
Trorijpiov, a drinking vessel, the

portion which God allots: fr.
iroTi£u>, to cause to drink. [wiva.
jrdros, a drinking bout.
TTOV, somewhere.
7roB, where, whither.
irovg, the foot.
irpay/ia, deed, work. [tion.
irpayixania, -^ria, business, occupa-
vpay/iaTtvoiiai, to carry on a

business, [torian camp. Lat.
vpaiTibptov, praetor's palace, prse-
npaKTwp, officer who inflicts pun-

| £ , mode of action, [ishment.
f, meek, gentle.

pyig, meekness.
irpaoid, plot of ground, a company :

fr. Trpaoov, a leek.
irpdaaai, TTU, to practise, perform.
'irpavitdtiua, -9ia, gentleness.
irp<fi/£, meek, gentle.
vpavrr/g, meekness.
Trpaw see imritdtyKui.
irpimi, it is fitting.
irpeofieia, an embassy, [bassador.
Trpeaptiu, to be aged, be an am-
vpsajiuTipiov, body of elders, pres-

bytery, [the elders.
•nptajivTtpos, -ripa, elder (of two),
TrpeofiiiTTis, an old man.
7r()£<T/jwric, an old woman.
"•(")"'/£> headlong.
7rpi£w, to saw asunder. [fr. irpo.
irpiv, before; irpiv 7), sooner t h a n :
wpiw see Trpijw. [before.
irpd before (in any sense). In comp.
Trpo «yw, to lead forth, to go before.
7rpn-mpfo/nrei, to prefer, purpose.
irpo-aiTtdopai, to bring a charge

previously.

VOCABULARY.

irpo-aKovio to hear before.
irpo-afiaprdviD, to sin before.
irpo-ai:\un>, forecourt, porch.
•Kpo-fiaivi», to go forward.
irpo-/3d\\ut, to put forth.
irpofSariKOQ, pertaining to sheep.
*7rpo/3ano)', a little sheep.
7rp6f3a.Tov, a sheep : f3aivtu, to move.
wpo-/3i/8a jw, to put forward: paivai,
Tcpo-(S\iTT<D, to foresee, [to move.
irpo-yivo/tat, to happen before.
irpo-yivuioicw, to know beforehand.
irpo-yvuitrig, foreknowledge.
irpo-yovoi (—og), ancestors: ylvo/iai.
irpo-ypd<pu>, to write before, mark

SX, evident, manifest, [out.
/u, to give before, betray.
g, a betrayer. '

pp/) see wpoTpix1"-
n-po-Spo/iog, a forerunner.
vpo-uSku), \_-Sov~], to foresee, [fore.
»rpo-Ei7rov, -Epui, -fipij/ca, to say be-
irpo-t\m£<ii, to hope before.
irpoSTrui see TT(IOUTTOV.
irpo-Ev-dpxo/Mxi, to begin before.
irpo-fn-ayyk\\ofiai, to promise be-
Trpoepew see JTOOEITTOJ'. [fore.
irpo-epxo/im, to go forward, go

before. [hand.
vpo-tToifidliio, to prepare before-
vpn-tv-ayyiKi^ofiai, to announce

glad tidings beforehand.
npo-ixofiai, to advance, go before.
•xpo-riykojiai, to take the lead: aytu.
irpo-Oeaig, a setting forth, purpose:

ri0)j/«. [beforehand.
irpo-Btoftia, -og, time appointed
irpo-dvu'ia, readiness, zeal.
vpo-BvjioQ, ready, zealous.
irpo-Bifiiog, readily.
rrpoifxug see irpuiifiog.
vpo-iuTiifii, to set or place before.
vpo-KaXiopai, to call forth, irritate.
rrpo-Kar-ayyiWiD, to pre-announce,

promise. [hand: apw, to fit.
irpo-Kar-apri?w, to prepare before-
•xpo-KUfim, to be set before.
trpo-KYipvauia, -TTIAI, to announce

beforehand.
vpo-Kcnri), progress, advancement.
7rpo-Kd7r™, to go forward.
Trpd-Kpt/ja, pre-judgment, prejudice.
rrpo-Kvpoo/mi, to ratify beforehand:

iciipog, confirmation.
7rpo-\aju/3avw, to anticipate.
Trpo-Xiyoi, to tell beforehand.
Trpo-ftapTvpofiLai, to testify before-

hand.
7rpo-/j£XEratcj, to premeditate: fie-

Xirri, practice.
vpo-fieptfivdo), to be solicitous be-

forehand : fikpipva,
irpo-vohu>, to provide beforehand.
rpo-voia, forethought, care for.
Trpo'Opdio, to foresee.
vpo-opiZiD, to pre-determine.
irpo-ndax<»> to suffer before.
*wpo-7r<ir(op, a forefather.
irpo-iri)imti, to send forward.

p i j c . rash, precipitate: iriirru.
7rpo-Trope0ofiait to precede.

df, towards, at, near. In comp.
towards, near, at, besides, &c.

vpo-adfijiaTov, irpbg odji-. Heb.
the day before the sabbath.

pmr-oyopEvo/jni, to call, designate.
irpoa-dyw, to bring.
vpoa-ayiuyl), approach, access.
7Tpoff-airfeu>, - w , t o b e g .

XXIX.

'irpoir-airrig, a beggar.
TrpoG-ava-fiaivui, to ascend.
irpoa-avaXioKto, to expend besides.
Trpoo-ava-irXtipob), to fill up by

adding.
Trpotr-ai'a-riSjiu, to confer.
irpoo-a-Ktikkoiiai, to add threats.
Trpoa-lcnravdu, to spend besides.
7rpocr-̂ £ojuat, to stand in need.
Trpoa-dexo/iai, to receive, expect.
Trpoo-doicdui, to look for.
Trpoa-Soicia, expectation,
Trpoff-^pE/iw see p p x

, -<3, to permit more.
iJw, to approach to.

piw, to minister to : t<5pa,
a seat; <£w, to sit. [tpyov.

7rpoer-£pyrijojuat, to earn besides:
inai, to approach, assent

fi, prayer, an oratory, [to,
xofim, to ofier prayer.
w, to fix the mind on.'

p / d o ) , to fix with nails : j/Xoc
irpoo-rj\vTog, a proselyte : ij\9ov,
TTpoo-Kcnpog, temporary, llpxo/xai.
•KpoB-Kakionai, to call, invite.
irpoo-KapTipito, to give attention to.
Trpoo-Kapnpt](ng, perseverance.
Trpoo-mip&Xaiov, a pillow : K«pa\i).
vpoo-icXripoofiai, to be attached t o :

icXrjpog. [21. Lch.
*irp6o-icXti<ng, invitation, 1 Tim. v,
*7rpo(T-icXiVw, to incline to.
jrpd<r-<cXi(7t£, leaning towards.
jrpoa-KoXXdofiai, to join self wi th :

KdXXcr, glue. [offence.
Trpcya-Koni-ia, a stumbling-block,
Trpoa-Komi, occasion of offence.
irpoo-KOTrna, to strike against.
npoa-icvXiiD, to roll to or upon.
Trpoo-Kvvsu), to do homage to.
jrpo<7-icuvj)7T7c, a worshipper.

XXsw, to converse with.
, to take to self,

c ij/iî tC) a receiving.
irpoo-iiivu), to remain with.
irpoo-opfiiZofiai, to come to land.
7rpo(T-o0EiXw, to owe besides.
npoa-oxSilui, to be grieved wi th :

dx&w, to be angry.
#7rpo<7-7raib>, to strike against.

Mat. vii. 25. Lch. [hunger.
, very hungry : xiiva,

p i y i , to affix to.
TTpoa-ir'nrru, to fall towards or upon.
vpoairoikofiai, to conform self to.
?rpo<T-n*opEt}ojuac, to approach to.
irpoo-pfiyvv/u, to dash against.
7rpo<r-ra<7<rw, to enjoin upon.
Trpo-ffrartc, a helper: 'iorrjiu.
irpoa-TtOrifit, to place near, add.
TrpotT-rpE^u), to run to.
7rpoff-$dytov, food eaten with bread:

tipayov see ia9iu>. [slay.
irpoa-iparog, new made : tpkvt*}, to
irpaa-QaTiiig, lately. [before.
irooa-tpkpio, irpoT-rjvtyica, to bring
Trpon-ipiXrig, pleasing : piXof. [0Epu>.
TrpoiT-̂ opa, an offering, sacrifice:
Trpoa-tptovsu}, to call to, summon:

(puivi). [\t">t t o pour ,

irpoa-xvoig, an affusion, sprinkling:
7rpoa-ipavui, to touch.
7rpo(Ta»7ro-\r;7rrEuj, — Xrjfjnr—, t o s h e w

favour: Xafiftdvw.
ofTW7ro-Xi]7rTTjgt —Xq/i7r-, a r e -

specter of persons.
irp<tnunro-Xti\pin, —Xtjfjiyj/-̂ , r e spec t

of persons.



xxx.
irpinT-wTroi', face, countenance: ili[<,

tbe eye.
npo-raaaoficu, be appointed before.
Trpo-reh'it), to stretch forth.
ir(idrfpoj», former, rb irporcpov,

formerly: fr. Trpo, comparative.
rrpinEuoi, former : id.
rrpo-ritirifu, to place before.
Trpo-Tpiirofim, to exhort.
7rpo-rptxw> to run before.
irpo-vTr~6pxiu, to bo before.
7rpo-(paGt(;, pretext: 0//jtu.
wpo-ipipio, to bring forth.

p p
p ^ t i ' a , prophecy: tyrff

Trpu-<fii]Tev(*i, to prophesy.
Trpo-0jjri)s, a prophet.
fl-po-0i|7-iKOf, prophetic.
jrpo-jkr/ri!,1, a prophetess.
7rpo-00arw, to anticipate.
irpo-x£ip<£"liat, to appoint.
7rpo- '̂eipo-roi'€o^ai, to fore-appoint:

^£ip, rfii'w, to stretch.
rrpiifiva, the stern (of a ship),
n-pwf, early.
7rpwto, 7rpwYoc, early.
irpwi/ioe, TrpoV-, early, former.
irpwiVoc, of the morning.
TTQ&ioQ = irpwtct.
TTfiiopa, the prow (of a ship): fr. irpa.
irptoreuuj, to be chief. [to sit.
TrpuiTo-Ka9-edpia, a chief seat: e'Jw,
7rpwro-K\t<ria, a chief place : X
Trpuirov, first; TO 7rpu>T0i>, at the

first: fr. 7rpo, superlative,
npuiroc., first: id.
n-piuro-urrin/f, a leader : 'i
irpiuTO-TOKia, birth-right: ri
Trpwro-roKOf, first-born.
*irpwrwf, first.
•Kraio}, to stumble, fall into misery.
•xrkpva, the heel.
Trrepwyioi', little wing, pinnacle.
irripvk, a wing, pinion: fr. 7ra-o/M«.
TTTtjvov, winged ; ra Trrtjvd, birds :
7TTokofiai, be terrified, [fr. irsro/jLai.
irroriaiQ, terror.
VTVOV, a winnowing shovel.
TrTVpo/xai, to terrify.
Trruffjua, spittle.
vrvaaui, to fold up.
wrtiio, to spit.
inlj ia, a corpse : fr. 7ri7rrw.
ffrwfftf, a fall: id. [cringe.
7TTo>x^at poverty: fr. TrrwGoio, to
•KTi»xivo>, to be in poverty.
Trrw^oc;, poor.
vrvy/jy, the fist.
7ruicj'(ie, compact, frequent.
TTVKreva), to box.
irvXr/, a door, gate.
TTOXWI', gateway, porch.
ffvvtiiivoiuu, to ask, enquire,
rfp, fire, hence trial.
Trupa, a fire.
irupyot;, fortress, tower.
Kvpiaau), to have a fever.
Trt/perof, a fever.
»n)pi»/of, fiery.
irvpoofiai, to be set on fire.
Tri'opajw, to grow red, glow.
Tn'ppY'r, fiery-red.
Trvpioni^, a burning.
7rw, oven yet (enclitic particle,

used only in composition).
iruAfw, to sell.
nCjXotjy a colt. !
Trw-TTore, at any time. I
vwpoui, to harden: fr. jrwpoc, stone i

VOCABULARY.
:ra>pt»j<n£, hardness.
Triif, by any means.
TraJf, how ? why 1

P, p, rto, r, p' = 100; p^lOO.000.
pajijii, paf3j3ei, rabbi, my master,

teacher. Heb.
pa0j3ovi, —owl, -oi>i>fi, rabboni. id.
pafidiiiia, to beat with rods.
pd/3<5oj, a wand, rod.
pn/W-oCxof, one who holds the

rods, a lictor : s^w.
pqSi-oipyriiia, villany: fr. py

easy, & ipyov.
p'fSi-ovpyia, temerity.
pana, pa\a, empty (term of con-

tempt). Heb. [priyvv/ii.
pcucoQ, a piece torn off, cloth: fr.
pavritu), to sprinkle, purify.
pavTia/xog, sprinkling, purification.
pa7n£w, to smite with the hand:

fr. pamc, rod.
paTnafia, a blow with the hand.
pa^i'c, a needle : pawroi, to sew.
paxa — paica.
pita, pifii), a chariot. Lat., rheda.
pern A, to flow : John vii. 38.
pea) B, to say; tpw as future of tptjfii.
pny/ia, a crash, ruin.
priyvvfit, prjaaia, to break forth.
prjl*a, a word, utterance: fr. p'iw B.

see pi'iyvvfit.
p, an orator: fr. piw B.

ij, expressly.
p , a root, descendant.
pi£6ofiai, to'be rooted, fixed.
p'nrfi, a jerk, twinkle: fr. pi
pnriZapcu, to be moved, agitated.
p'iimo, -rim, to throw, throw off.
p'/S", 144, Rev. vii. 4.
poi%r)S6v, with a rushing noise: fr.

poT£oc, a rushing, whistling
pofKpaia, a sword. [sound.
pifi>l, narrow street, lane : fr. pkw A.
pvo/iai, to rescue. .
'pvizaivio, to make filthy.
*pvirupivouai, to be filthy.
pvirapia, filth.
pvwapoc., filthy.
pUTTOQj filth.
puTrow, to be filthy.
pumQy a flux, issue: fr. pew A.
p'iiTiq, a wrinkle, defect.
!iii>vvvfi.ni, -fii, to render firm.

S, a, final £, sî TOa, s, <T'=200;
ff, = 200,000. [me. ^ram.
fiaxOavi, —vu, thou hast forsaken
fiaM, armies. Heb.
fSfiariBjioq, a keeping sabbath,
rest. Heb. [week. Heb.

oaj3t3arov, -ra, sabbath, rest, a
yif a seyne, drag net.

oaivio, to agitate, disturb.
Og, sackcloth.

oa\tvo), to shako.
-aXof, swell of the sea.

<rnX7ny£, a trumpet.
u«X7ri£w, to sound a trumpet.
aXiriorric., a trumpeter.
ai'ldXtov, a saudal. Persian,
nris, a board, plank.
mrpos, rotten, corrupt.

aa7TifiiipoQ, a sapphire.
apyui't], Ji basket.
tp$ivo(, sardius, sardian.
-j'̂ fo)', -or, sardius.
pS-mivt, -#i»j'u£, sardonyx.

apKiKOf, fleshly, carnal.

oapKirog, fleshy, feshly. [creature,
oap?, flesh, the body, living
rapou), to sweep, cleanse : fr. aalpio,

to sweep. [and a half).
OCLTOV, Heb. measure (abt. a peck
aavTov, ^J, ov see aeavrov.
apkvvvfii, to extinguish, restrain.
asavrov, thyself, of or to thyself.
<T£/3aJo/jai, to adore, worship.
hfia, object of worship.

oQ, venerable.
f , to reverence, worship,

a, a rope, chain.
*azipoc, fftpoc, a pit, cavern.
auajioQ, a shaking, earthquake.
aunt, to shake, agitate.

X j j , the moon.
jii, to be lunatic,

g, flour. [akfiofiai.
, venerable, honourable: fr.

CTEJUVOTI/S, dignity, gravity.
<n]fiaivu>, to signify: f r. arjfia, a sign.
oniiuov, a sign, token.
arifiewo/tat, to mark, notei
viffizpovy to-day,
o-z/irw, to corrupt.
aripimv, aipiicov, silk, silken.
ant, a moth. [to eat.

3
fffevow, to strengthen.
oiayuiv, cheek, jaw-bone.
myau), to keep silence, conceal,
(riyi), silence.
ffidijpEoc., — owe, made of iron.
aidtipoQ, iron.
(riicapiof, an assassin. Lat.,sicarius.
ciKEpa, strong drink. i?e6.
n/wcivBiov, <sr\-, an apron. £ot. ,

iM
oivam, mustard seed.

vSdv, a linen cloth. [sieve.
vidZai, to sift by trials: fr. aivlov,
piKov see trrjpiKov.
pOQ = aUOOQ.

airevrog, led with corn, fattened.
"airiov, corn, grain.
aiTWTog, a fatling.
ffiro-fikrpioVf a corn ration : juerpor*
<7iroj, wheat, corn.

, to be silent, still.
<sKav$a\i£u), to stumble, grieve.
oxavSaXov, a snare, cause ol
aicdnrui, to dig. [stumbling.

, a boat.
, the leg. [cover.

Traofia, clothing : fr. OKSTTOJ, to
vlf, equipment, utensils.

antvug, a vessel, implement.
i), a tent, tabernacle. {Ttyfyvvfu.
o-Trriyia, feast of tabernacles :
o-TtowQ, & tent-maker.
oe., a tabernacle,

pow, to fix one's tabernacle.
rjvwfm, a tent, tabernacle.
ia, a shadow.

OKiprao), to leap.
<TicX?;po-Kap̂ i'a, hardness of heart.

AJOOC, stern, violent.
<TKrX?/pi)n;r;, hardness, obduracy.

X/f>a%j/Ao£, stiff-necked.
<TKXI;J)/'1'W, to harden.

oXtog, crooked, perverse.
dXcnp, a thorn, infliction.
OTTSW, to mark, take heed.
ovrm:, mark, goal.
opirtZ(», to cli.sparse.

ffKO|07r(or, a scorpion.
vKortivn<;, -ni'iif, full of darkness,
ff/coria, darkness.



/ i , to be darkened.
iTKoroofiai, to be darkened.
IKOTOQ, darkness.
axvfiakov, refuse, dregs.
tricvQp-uiros, of a sad countenance.
UKVXKU, to vex, harass.
anvXov, a skin, spoils.
uKoiX^Ko-jSpwroe, eaten of worms :

j8i/3p(ifficiD, t o eat .
tn«iX»/£, a worm.
opapajSivoj;, made of emerald.
aftapaySoc, an emerald. Sanscrit.
e/iipva, myrrh. Phoenician.
truvpviZo/iat, to be mingled with
iropoff, a bier, coffin. [myrrh.
ffoc, or), (7ov, thy, thine.
aovlapiov, a napkin. Lat. sudarium
aoipia, wisdom.
aoipiZw, to make wise. [clear.
ao<j>6(, wise, profound : fr. tra<pi)<.
airapdaiTia, —TTOJ, to convulse, tear.
oirapyavoui, to swathe : fr. oirapyoi.
airaojiai, to draw. [to wrap.
ffTraraXdw, to live luxuriously.
arupa, a cohort (of soldiers).
airiipo), to sow.
ffjracovXdrwp, a spy, scout, a body-

guard. Lat., speculator.
ovivBo/iai, to be poured out.
airepfia, seed, offspring: fr. avclpui.
anepfto-Xoyoi, empty talker. [ly.
airevlw, to hasten, to desire earnest-
<jTrtj\au>v, a cave : fr. oTtiot;, cave.

Xdc> a bidden rock.
C, a blot, stain,
w, to stain.

/xai, to feel compassion.
v, -va, bowels, heart.

awoyyoQ, a sponge.
oiroBos, ashes.
OTropa, a sowing : fr. airtipui.
avopi/ioc, sown ; ra <rn-opc/ua, sown
oiropoc, a sowing, seed. [fields
oirovda%ii>, to be in earnest: owiiSw.
(TirovSaloQ, earnest, diligent.
mroviaunpoe, more earnest.
airovdaiws, -oripiac,, earnestly, dili-
oiroviri, diligence. [gently.
airvpiq, a$vpic, basket, hamper.
era Siov, -of, race-course, a stadium

(abt. 607 feet).
trraftvog, an urn, vase: iVrij/ui.
•<rra<«a(rri';f, an insurgent.
traffic, a standing, sedition.
orarrip, a stater (abt. 2s. 7d.)
aravpog, a stake, cross.
aravpoui, to crucify.
arafaKii, a bunch of grapes.
<""«Xuf> a n e a r (o* c°rn) : fr. iffrij/n.
oriyti, cover, roof.
<myw, to cover, endure.
ariipa, barren.
oriKkofiai, to withdraw, avoid.
aHfifia, a garland: fr. arkfu, to

encircle. [to groan.
orevayitog, a groaning: fr. arivui,
OTevtiZw, to sigh, groan.
OTEV6£, narrow, strait.
anvo-x^piofxat, to be straitened:

Xwpoc, a place.
<TTivo-xi»pi", a narrow place.
arepeoe, firm, stable.
ffrtptow, to make firm, [fastness.
orepiwpa, solidity, firmness, sted-
arifavoc, a crown, honour: fr.

oreQui, to encircle.
<m<fiav6u>, to crown (as victor).
<TTJjdoc, the breast: fr. Wij/a (con-

veying firmness)

VOCABULARY.
arvKd), to stand firm: fr.
OTqpiynoQ, firmness.
arripiZw, to fix firmly.
*<m/3ac, bed of leaves, straw, &c. :

fr. arti/iii), to tread on. [mark.
, brand, mark: fr. (m?w, to

yni, an instant: «Z.
<rrjX/3w, to shine,
(rrod, a portico.
(T7-oij8dc (properly on-), bough,

branch. [aT-fî w, to walk,
v, element, rudiment: fr.

k , to walk: id.
oroXij, a long garment: fr. ariWw,

, the mouth. [to place,
/ ^ o g , the stomach.

arpareia, warfare : fr. arparic.
aTpanv/jux, armed forces
<yTpa.Ttiop.ai, to serve as a soldier,
ffrpor-qydf, ruler, captain : dyw.
nrpana, army, host,
orpartwrijt-, a soldier.
irrparo-Xoysw, to enlist troops

Xsyai, to gather.
arparo-ircS dpxiSi a prefect: apx<"-
OTparo-irtSov, an encamped army :

TriSov, the ground. [(rrpt5i«:.
TTO(J3\6U>, to rack, distort: fr.

piipto, to turn, convert,
pi/vidoj, to live voluptuously.
pffvoq arrogance, voluptuousness.

<jrpov9iov, a small bird, sparrow:
fr. orpouSof, a sparrow,
poivvi/w, -V/JI, to strew, furnish.
wy»)Tdc, hateful: fr. orvyiw, to

oryyi/d?ui, to be sad, gloomy, [hate.
ffri/Xoe, a pillar, column.

ug, a stoic : fr. aroa.
avy—aw-.
ovyyiveta, kindred, family: yivofim.
avy-yevric, a kinsman.
*avy-yevis, a kinswoman.

i , consent: yivwoKui.
y i i i a i , to be seated with.

ovy-Ka9-iiu>, to company with.
uy-icaico-7ru8(ui,tosufferevilswith:

Traox<». [with: ix<»-
vy-KOKOvxiopm, to suffer hardship
uy-KaXsw, to call together.

iO/iat, to conceal.
, to oppress, bow down.
ivui, to descend with.

c, agreement.
ii, to consent to.

uy-Kara-^jj^i^o/jat, to be classed
with: xj/tji/ioi-.

vy-Kfpavvvfii, to mix with.
uy-Kiviio, to move together, excite.
vy-K\tltu, to enclose.
vy-i(\ripo-v6fios, a joint-heir: vifiw,
to distribute.

avy-icoivuvkw, to partake with.
wydc, an associate.

v y / i S w , to bear away together.
avy-Kpivu), to combine, compare.
avy-Kinrrui, to be bowed together.
ffvy-Kvpia, a concurrence : Kvpttti, to

meet with.
y-^ai'pw, to rejoice with.

avy-\iu>, -yvvia, - • • » , to excite.
avyxpaojuai, to associate with.

, vvu> evy
y\voiQy confusion.

av-Zao), to live with.
tru-izvyvvta, -fti, to unite together.
(ru-£j)riw, to discuss, dispute.

ZLC, disputation.
'k> a disputant.
, a yoke-fellow.

XX2S.1.

-Juo-ffotsw, to quicken together
with.
icri/iii/oe, a sycamine tree (mul-

, a fig-tree. [berry.
avKO-jxupaia, -pea, -ftopia, a syca-
<T5KO»', a fig. [more tree.

o-ipavrkb), to defraud : d>aivu, to
- = aw-. [make clear.

avk-aywyiii), to spoil, rob: dyia.
ovkata, to rob, plunder.
ov\-\a\iui, to converse with.

^ / , to seize, conceive,
<TiA-Xeyw, to gather. [assist.
tn>\-\oyiZon<u, to reckon, reason.
<Tv\-\virionai, to be distressed.
av/i- — ovv-.
ovp-jiaivia, to happen, befall.
aup-f5d\\<jj, to confer, combat, to

help.
ff«/i-/3o(jiXEuu, to reign together.

/i-fiijialiw, 4o unite, gather, to
teach: iSaivtn, to move.
/i-povXeiio, to consult together.

ov)i-[}oii\iov, a council.
i X , a counsellor.

riQ, a fellow-disciple.
i , to testify together.

n , to partake with:
part. •
oxof, joint partaker: txw-

^ r i j c , joint imitator: /uluoc,
mimic. [able.
v/j-/uop0i£w, to make conform-

avp-nvp$6ottai, to be conformed to.
fi-popipot;, conformed to : /loixpii.
fi-7rndiu>, to sympathise with:
iiraQov, 7rda^w.

iiQ, sympathetic.
ai, to stand by one.

/i-irapa-icaXeo^ai, to be comforted
with.
/jt-jrapa-Xafi/iavui, to take with.

ovp.-Traoa-fx'tvui, to remain with.
ffv/i-7rdp-ci/ji, to be present with,

d w , to suffer with.
, to send with.

Xiî /3i(i'u<, to embrace.
f , to drink with, [gether.

*ovp-iriirn>, to coincide, fall to-
ovfi-7rXiipuu>, to fill u p .

, to suffocate.
, a fellow-citizen,

/iat, to go with.
, a drinking party: wivu.

uTtpoQ, a fellow elder.
yiv see ovveotiiut.

ipuj, to bring together, to be
, to assent to. [expedient.
og, profitable.
ri)s, a fellow countryman:

, to grow with. [0vXq.
t grown up with.

/ p u , to agree with.
avfi-<pupr}(nc, unison, accord.
vfi-tpujvia, symphony, music.

ot;, harmonious: ^novi).
iiui, to reckon together:

jifi-yvxoQ, like-minded: T . „,., -
aim, with. In comp. with, or it

intensifies: the v changes to y,
X, ft, and is dropped before a or j .

avv-dyu), to bring together, be
hospitable. [gogue.

ovvaywyti, a congregation, syna-
ovv-ayuviZofUU, to strive together.
avv-aOXiui, to contend with.
ovv-aQpoiZw, to collect together.
avv-aipio, to take account with.



sxxii.
Tyi/-aixM-«^"irov> ft fellow-prisoner.
om-aico\ov8i<i>, to accompany.
oi/i'-a\(?ofjai, to associate: aXyg,

crowded. [reconcile.
*ovv-aXkaoaa>, to commune with,
ovv-ava-jiaivbi, to ascend with.
avv-ava-KUjica, to recline with.
ovv-ava-niyvvju, to mingle with.
ovv-ava-Trnvojiait to be refreshed
avv-avTiiu), to meet with. [with.
ffur-ai'Ti/cric, a meeting with.
avvnvTi-\an(iavonm, to join ia

helping.
ow-air-ayo/im, to be led away with.
avr-aTTO'i)vi]aKtMiy to die w i th .

ij —^u, to perish with.
w, to send together.

avr-apfto-Xoyfo^iai, to be framed to-
gether: ap/iog.

ovv-apTra£u>, to seize.
itcr-auSaj'ojuai, to grow together.
(Tvi-Sio/icu, to be bound with.
(Ti'v-̂ Ecr/iot, a bond, band.
auv-cJoi-dSo/iai, to be glorified with.
jwr-<?oy\o£, a fellow-slave, [rp^x""-
ovv-SpofjiJiy a concourse : t^pa^iov,
ow-eysipu), to raise with.
aw-iSpiov, any assembly, council,

sanhecfcin : ggopu, to sit.
avi'-tiUut, -Sov, to be conscious

aware.
iruf-Ei'dqvic, consciousness, the con-

u, to be with. [science
/i, to come together.

<xvi'-«c-fpxojuai, to enter with.
ffDv-eK-fti^ioc, a fellow-traveller.
ffui'-EjcXeicrot;, chosen with.
cuv-eXaivui, to drive together.
Jw-Eirt-^aprupsu, to bear joint

witness.
*ovv-em-ri9riiM, to join in attack.
ovv-kirofiai, to follow with.
avv-epyiui, to work with.
avv-cpyog, fellow-workman: p
ffui'-ip^ofiort, to come together.
avv-mdia, to eat with.
avv taig, understanding: f r.
avvsroe, wise, intelligent: id.
ow-tv-Soxta, to consent to.
aw-tv-uiyioiiai, to feast with; EX<U.
auv-ep-WTrifii, to rise against.
<Tui>-fx<", to hold together, urge,
avv-iioojjuxi, to delight in. [oppress.
avv-ijOeia, custom, habit: IOW, to

be wont. [ij\i€, of same age.
<xtn>-qX(iauirijff, one of equal age:
cvv-QdirTo)jiai, to be buried with.
avvtiXdofiai, to be broken.
ffuv-0Xi'/3w, to press upon.
frvv-Qpinrro}, to break, crush.
avv-ir)ixi, -iiu>, to consider, be wise.
aVV-lGTaviii — OVVHTTCllv.
aw-iarata, -iorrifu, to commend,

establish, hold together.
Siiti), to journey with: oSog•

i

VOCABCLABY.

<rw-riO//jui, to place together.
ovv-TonuiQ, concisely: riaviu, to cut,
(7w-Tpixu>t to run together.
avv-rpijiia, to break, bruise.

, a breaking, ruin.
•, foster-brother: rpk>

ivu), to meet with.
avi'-viro-Kpivoiiai,to dissemble with,
avv-VTr-ovpyitii, to help together

i, to travail together,
a, a conspiracy: ouru/u

crvpng, a quicksand. Lett., syrtis,
ai'ipu), to draw, drag.
ov-i7ranaoaw, to convulse, [sign

v, a sign, signal: afifia
t, in the same body: a&na

fellow-insurgent

, j y
avvoSia, a caravan.
at'voifta see avvuStto.
avv-oiKttn, to dwell together.
aw oiico-Sofuofiai, to be built to-

gether : Sifiui, to build, [band.
avvofi-iXkui, to talk with: tXr/, a
avvo/i-opeiD, to adjoin: 6^6f, com-

mon, & opo£, boundary.
ovv-oxWt distress: ix<u.
aw-rdaou, to arrange, appoint.
aui'-reXeia, a finishing.
(ruj'-rtXtw, to accomplish.
avv-ripvut, to cut short. [mind.
avv-rijpiio, to preserve, keep in

. . Jc,oommendatory: iarrj/it
i7w-(T!-aupoa>, to crucify with.
au-oriXXw, to enshroud, shorten.
av-OTtva£<n, to groan together.
av-aToixso>, to march together

i'x<u, to move.
wrijc, a fellow-soldier.
>, to gather together.

av-OTpo<pi'i, a concourse, conspiracy
av-oxrifiaTiZontu, to be conformed
a<payii, slaughter. {."X'll"1

atpdywv, victim (for sacrifice).
a$d£u>, —drriD, to kill, slaughter.
GfyoSpa, vehemently,
ffrfiocpwc, Vehemently.
aippayilu), to seal, accredit.
oippayig, a seal, signet.
*fftpvSp6v ~ otpvpov.

fpg p;
a<pvpoi', the ankle.

nv, nearly : fr. ?xu-
Ma> fashion, habit: fr. t"xw.
iiJ, to divide.
fta, a division,

xviov, a cord, rope.
<rxoX<(?a>, to be at leisure. [stop.

Xri, leisure, a school: fr. ix'", to
w, to heal, save: fr. <mw, to
a, the body. [keep.
aTiKoQ, pertaining to the body.
artKwe, bodily.
tvm, to heap up.
iip, a saviour: fr. adZoi.

atoTi)pia, deliverance, salvation.
i , safety, salvation.

, saving.
0 p w , to be sober-minded: fr.
SiQ, sound, & <ppi)v.
QpoviZtu, to admonish.

au-<ppoina/i6g, wise discretion.
ffa/-<pp6vu>Ci soberly.
<rw-<l>po<Tvvti, soberness of mind.

, sober-minded.

T, r, tau, t. r' = 300; r,=300,000.
ra/ikpi/ai, taverns. Lat., tabernae.
rdyfta, rank, order.
TaKToqi appointed: rdoffto*

X i i u , to be miserable.
ia, misery.

poc, miserable: fr. rdKat;,
wretched.

raXavrtaiog, of a talent weight.
iToi/, a talent (abt. £200).
a, rnXsi--, a maiden. Aram.
ov, ra/itclov, a storehouse: fr.

Tavvvt now. [r€/xj/w, to cut.
, arrangement, style.
vi>s,-, humble.

i , lowliness of mind.

lowly in mind:
<j,p!iv, <f>povkio.

Tairctvoa), to be humbled.
rnTTEiVutrif, humiliation.
rapaboui, to agitate.
Tapax>], agitation,
raonxoc, a commotion. [tarus.
Taprapiw, to thrust down to Tar-
Taamo, to appoint.
ravpog, a bull.
Tavra, ra aira, the same things.
ravTa, &c, from ovrog,
Ta<pfiy & burial: Oairro*.
rdfoQ, a burial-place.
rdxa, peradventure.
*TCLX^tOV — T&XIOV,
raxewf, soon, quickly.
raxivog, swift, impending.
Taxiov, -xEio)', more swiftly.
raxwra, very quickly.
raxoS> quickness, speed.
raxv, speedily.
raxvq, quick,
re, and, both.

TUX°£< a waU-
ov, a sign, proof.
, a little child: fr. rin-u.

yovlu), to bear children: fr.
uj, & yovi), yivopai.

riKvo-yovia, child-bearing.
TIKVOV, a child. [f
TtKto-rpofiia, to bring up children :
TUTUIV, a carpenter.
I-IXEIOS, complete, mature: fr. riXog.

X d q s , maturity, completeness.
OW, to make perfect.
ug, perfectly.
wutt, perfection,
urr/t, one who makes perfect,

TtXea-fopiw, to bring to maturity:
Xato, to finish, die. [̂ epw.

;, end, death.
reXiu, to bring to an end, pay.
TEXOC, an end, terminus, tax.
TEX-WV>/<;, a tax-collector: Sivug,

iiwv, a tax-office, [purchase.
p , a wonder.

reooapaicoi'ra, TCOOS-, forty, [years.
TeaaapaKovTa-eriis, none-, of 40
nooapaKovra-Tiooapeg, rtaat-iotty-
riaaapei;, -pn, riaae-, four. [four.

SirO!:, fourteenth.
rtaaep- see rEOffap-.

alog, on the fourth day.
pOQ, fourth.

Ttrpd-yuvog, four-cornered: yuivia.
d S , a quaternion, four men.

xiX'oi, four thousand.
Tirpaicoaioi, -am, four hundred.
TCTpd-fiiii'ov, —i>o£, four months:
rErpa-7r\6o£,—TrXoy î four-fold, [/^v.

ue, four-footed.
Ew, to be a tetrareh : «px<".

, -paap-, a tetrareh.
see rvyxirvu). [ri^po, ashes.

Tttppot,>, to reduce to ashes: fr.
, skill, craft.

x1St a workman.
Tt)K0ixai, to melt. [& auyij.
ri/X-auyi3f, clearly: fr. rijXt, afar,
riXiK-ovTog, so great.
jpEw, to keep, guard.
iiptjaig, keeping, a prison.
iy>(/̂ i, tfljjKa, iGiji))v, tfii, &c, to
place, put aside, make, con-
stitute, determine, &c.
icTw, trEKoy, to bring forth.
XXw, to pluck off.

n/iaui, to estimate, honour.



r</»7, price, value, honour.
S, in honour.

jf preciousnesa.
iui, to punish: o3po£, ood<o.
ia, punishment.

riff, any one, some one,
Tif, who, which, what. [titultu,
rirXog, title, inscription. Lat.,
riia, to honour, pay justice, suffer
rot, truly, indeed. [penalty
T<u-yap-ovv, consequently.
Toi-vvv, now, therefore.
rotoV-fc, of this kind.
TOIOVTOI;, such like,
™>'X°£> w a l l of a house.
TOKOC, interest: fr. TIKTU.
ToKficao, to have courage: fr. rXdu,

to venture.
roX/jjjpdrtpov, more boldly.
*ToXpipoTipSc, more boldly.
roX/ijjrfa, presumptuous.
ro/i(ur£poc, keener: fr.rEjuv«j,tocut.
T6%OV, a bow: fr. rvxtii
ro7rdjiov, the topaz.
rdn-oc, place, opportunity.
ToeovTOQ, so much, so many,
rdrf, then,
rou, his {gen. of o).
roiivavriov, on the contrary.
rovvojia, the name.
TovrioTt, TOVT tan, that is.
Toiro, &c, from ovroe.
rpayos, a he-goat: fr. rpwyw
rpdirtZa, table: fr. rsrpa, four, &

irkZa, foot. [changer.

rpa7rt£iri)c, -£e<nfCi a money-
TpoD^a,awound: fr. reipw, to wear

rijw, to wound. [out
Xi£o/iai, to be exposed;
\og, the neck.

TfX^£> *868d.
rptif, rpia-, three.
rpnaa, to tremble.
rpifio, to bring up.
rp«xw> to run. [out.
*Tprj/ia, a hole: fr. ra'pw, to wear
rpmKorra, thirty.
rpia-ic(i<rioi, three hundred.
rpi-fioXoc, a thistle: fr. j3aXXoi.
rp//3of, a road, way: fr. rpi'/3w, to

rub. [trof.
rpi-tn'a, a spaco of three years:
Tpi'£'i>, to grate, gnash.
rpi-jiTivov, a space of three months:
rp/f, thrice. [^'i"-
rpi-arcyov, a third floor: oriyu,

to oover.
rpia-xiXtoi, three thousand,
rpirof, the third.
rp('xtvo£, made of hair*
rpixos see 0pi£.
Tptiyuof, a trembling: fr. rplnoi.
rpojrij, a turning: fr. rpijrw.toturn.
rpojrof, manner, character: id.

opktd, to bear one's manners:

food,, nourishment: fr.

p j f , a nurse. [ment,
*rpo<po'$opsii), -&, to bring nourish-
rpoxia, the track of a wheel: fr.
rpo^iici a wheel, circle. [rpl^"1-
rpi/fiXiov, a dish, platter,
rpuyaw, to gather grapes.
rpwftiiv, a turtle-dove: fr. rpu£w,

to murmur. [to rub down.
rpi',uuXia, eye of a needle : fr. rpiiw,
r(ii/«r(j/ja, a hole, eye of a needle.

VOCABULABY.
rpvipau, to live in pleasure.
Tpvtj>rj, luxury.

to eat. [happen
to obtain, to

to be tortured: fr.
iv, a stake,
typically.

Twor, figure, form, type.
7wrw, to beat, strike.

at, to be agitated: fr
.. tumult.

•, blind, ignorant.
TV(pX6<*>, to make blind.

to smoke.
rvtpoofiai, to be puffed up.
TvQwviKic, tempestuous: fr. rvtpibc,
rvxov, it may be. [whirlwind.

X, v, upsilon, u, v'=iO0; v =
400,000.

'otf resembling a jacinth,
oc, a jacinth.
C, glassy, transparent,
crystal. [shamefully.
', to be insolent, treat

U/3p(j, insolence, injury.
'i/3purrrit, an insolent person.
'yiaivui, to be in health.
<yd)t, sound, in health.
>ypo£, moist, green.
ilpia, a water-pot.
'Spo-Troriio, to drink water: trivu.
SpiowiKot;, dropsical.
Sap, water.
•Erdc, rain : fr. vu, to rain.
\o-9ioia, sonship: ridi^t,
l»f, a son.

MX»J, wood, fuel.
^srEpof, your.
>[iviu>, to sing praise.
IJIVOQ, hymn,
inr-ayw, to go away.
iir-aKoi), obedience.
»7r-oicoijw, to listen, obey.
ir-avdpoQ, married: avrjp. [face,
jr-oi'rdw, to meet: avra, face to
>Tr-dvTT)GiQ, a meeting.
vapliQ, property.
irdpxovTa, property.
TT-dp̂ w, to be, subsist.
TT-EIV-W, to yield.
7r-Ev-avrioc, adverse, an adversary:

avra, face to face.
irsp, for, instead of, over, above:
in comp. denotes superiority or in
aid of. [elated.

7rEp-«i'po/Kn, to exalt self, bo
Ttkp-aKjioQ, past the flower of life:
aKiiih prime of life.

TrFp-dvio, far above. [ly.
VTrep-avZdvui, to increase exceeding-
birtp-j3aivu, to go beyond. [X<j.
iTTEp-̂ aXXdvrwc, exceedingly . /3dX-
nrsp-/3d\Xw, to surpass.
i7TEp-/3oXi7, excess, pre-eminence*,

ijrEp-Ei<5oj', -idui, to overlook, bear
with : fr, U7r£popdu>, to overlook.

'TTEjO-EiMo'a, beyond. [measure.
'u7rtp-tK-7rtpia<Tov, -awf, beyond
'TTEp-EK-rEiVw, to stretch beyond.
'iMp-EK-x^o/mi, to overflow: x^t

to pour.
Trtp-cv-rvyxdvo), to intercede for.
TEp-sxwi to excel, surpass.
irsp-rjfavia, pride: tpaivai.
vep-irfavoe, proud.
uTrep-Xiav, very much.
n-ep'-riraw, to gain a victory.

zzxui.
!, immoderate.

VTrep-oxh, pre-emicence: Ixa.
vnep-irepuraeviu, to superabound.
wjr£p-:r«pt<T<r<ic, superabundantl}'.
uirEp-jrXeovdfiD, to superabound.
virip-vi\i6id, to highly exalt.
imp-ippoviut, to think highly of

self: $pr)v.
fov, an upper room.

x"j, to place under.
vir-{)Koos, submissive: 0*017.
vir-t]peri<o, to assist, serve: ipiaau,

to row. [id.
-ripiniQ, an appointed servant:
VOQ, sleep.

uird, under, by. In comp. iieo
denotes subjection, diminution,
conceahnent.
o-fSaXKu), to instigate, suborn.

ro-ypaiijioQ, oopy to write from:
ypatpio.

S a copy, example.
m, to shew, point out.
, to bind on sandals.

to receive hospitality.
, a sandal, shoe.
, under judgment: Wnj.

xo-Zvyiav, a beast of burden:
Zvyov, yoke.

Tro-£tt)vi>v[*it to undergird*
iro-Kario, underneath.
Tro-Kpivo/iai, to pretend.
-i>-KpiaiQ, dissimulation.

, a dissembler.
, to take up, assume.
-Xififta, a remnant.
, to be left behind.

; , a wine-vat: X»;i'df.
imo-\ifnrdvo>, to leave behind :

\
, to endure, remain.

/fiit), to remind, call to
mind. [desire.

i>7ni/o'ij<rie, recollection: ftau>, to
7ro-fiovz], patient endurance :/utvu.

inro-voeui, to conjecture: voif.
>w6-voia, a surmising.
TTO-TTXIW, to sail under shelter.
xo-7iT£w, to blow gently.
'7ro-7rdfooi', a footstool: ITOVQ.
iro-oraois, assurance, substance:
'jro-ffr̂ XXw, to draw back. [iV

viro-aroki), a drawing back.
no-arpitpij), to turn back.
ira-arpiivvvfn, -vui, to strew under.
Tro-rayi), subjection.

VTTO-TCIOOUJ, to subject.
ijro-ri'ffyjui, to lay down, suggest.
rjro-rpEX"', to sail under, [ruvoij.
'Tro-ruTruo-ts, outline, delineation:
'iro-ptow, to bear up under.
'TO-x^pfw, to withdraw.
'7r-w7rirt£«, to bruise, wedry out :
if, i<5c, a hog, sow. [wip, face.
5(7<T<i>7roc, hyssop. Hcb.
ianpiu, to come short.
ariprifia, deficiency, poverty,

ijj/i', poverty.
ov, afterwards,
ot, latiter.
vo, to weave.

Toc, woven.
6g, elevated : fr. Ityi, aloft.
o-ppoviw, to be high-minded:

I [aloft.
g, most elevated: fr. t)«pi|

, exaltation: id.
, to elevate.

/a, an elevation.



XXXIV.
«1>, ̂ ,phi ,ph, f = 500; 0, = 500,000.
fdyog, a glutton.
<payu see iaOiu.
ifiaikovriq, 0tX- {better tpaivoXyc), a

cloak. Latin, paenula. [shine.
()>aivui, to shine, appear: (fiuw, to
0avcpo£, manifest, clear : 0m'vw.
<t>avepoui, to manifest.
4«vEp<3c, manifestly.
favkptoatg, manifestation.
tpavog, torch, light: ipaivu.
tpavraZo/iai, to appear: id.
Qavraaia, show, display: id.
Qavraofia, a phantom, an appari-
ipnpayZ, valley, gorge, [ t ion: id.
^ap/xttfcEia, magic, enohantment.
<p«pfiaicivs, a magician.
*<papixa.Kov, a drug, enchantment:

Rev. ix. 21, WH.
ipttpiuiKOQ, a magician.
rpaaig, report, disclosure : <pr]fii.
ipaoiao, to assert, profess.
QaTVtj, a manger, crib: fr. lrarlotiai,

Q, vile, wicked. [to eat.
j , brightness, splendour.

p / i , to spare, forbear.
ipetSopivut, sparingly.
pe\6vtit see ^mXdvijc. [hold.
ipfpui, olaui, ijvcyica, to bring, up-
<pcvyu, to flee.
<pi)\L7), a voice, rumour.
<pr)fii, to say.
"plliiZu, to speak, report.
pBavio, to precede.
09aprdf, corruptible.
(pdiyyojxai, to speak aloud.
ipBttpto, to corrupt.
$8n/-o7™pt)/o£, aiitumnal: fr. fyQ'nna,

to wa&to, & birbtpa.
fftiyyof, a sound : fr.
(ptioviw, to envy.
^Sdvoc, envy.
#0opa, corruption: fr. <p8eipw.
(piaKti, a bowl, goblet.
<pi\-aya8oc, loving, goodness.
0iX-ai"fX0ia, brotherly love.
îX-<(ctX0of, loving brother or

sister. [avi'io.
fiX-avSpog, loving one's husband :
p\-av9pu>ma, philanthropy.
tpiX-avOpw-Trutg, benevolently.
jdiX-otpyupia, love of money.
ipiX-dpyvpog, money-loving: »pydj,
QiX-avrog, self-loving. [white.
ipiXew, to love, kiss.
pIXIJ, a female friend: see QiXoQ.
ftk-iltoroc, pleasure-loving; iiSovi).
ipiXtifia, a kiss.
<pi\ut, friendship.
0iXd-0For, a lover of God.
<pt\o-TfiKia, love of dispute : vtuciu,

to wrangla.
<f>CK6-veiKO£, strife-loving.
ijuXo-Uvia, hospitality.
ftiXd-fevoc, hospitable.
ptXo-irpwTivii), to love pre-eminence:
jdiXof, loving, a friend. [irpuiTOt;.
<pi\o-aoij>in, love of wisdom.
<t>i\6-oo$n{, wisdom-loving.
îXd-ffTop-yoc, tenderly loving:

arioyoj, to love.
r̂X6-7-£Ki'o£, child-loving.

0cXo-ri/xfo/tnt, to be ambitious.
i/>i\o-<pporuig, in a friendly manner.
tf>i\6-fpwv, friendly, kind : 0pi;i».
(fii^oio, to put to silence : fr. ipi/ioc,

muzzle. [burn.
^ayi;<u, to inflame: fr. 0Xtyw, to
p.\. ?, a flame.

VOCABULARY.
/piio, to talk folly.
<p\vapoc, an idle talker.

/ ? i , to be afraid: fr. (pifif,
, fearful. [to be afraid.

p , jjepov, a terror.
ojSoc, fear,
oivil, a palm-branoh. [slay.

lovtijc, -s we, a murderer: f r. 0EVW, to
(povtvto, to murder.

oc, murder. [0Epu.
typiui, to bear about, wear: fr.
0dpo;, tribute, tax.
0opWfr>, to load.
0opriov, a load.

d , load, cargo. [flagellum.
Xwv, a whip, scourge. Laiin,

y d w , to whip, scourge. Latin,
flagello.
ay/xos, a hedge, fence: fr. fpaaaui.
a£<», to tell, expound.

oi, to fence, stop.
, a pit, well.

QpLUtj to deceive : cnrari\.
<j,ptv-airari)Q, a deceiver.
ippiveg (Qpriv), the midrifi, mind.
tppr\v see <ppsveg.

iu), to shudder.
iia, to think, judge: fr. ^pqv.

ppti/ta, thought, care for.
<j>p6vt]atQ, understanding, wisdom.
•ppovipoQ, intelligent: fr. <ppiiv.
ippovi/iuic, prudently.
<ppovri£ui, to think, he careful.
<j>povpia>, to guard: fr. irpd, opdui.
(ppvaaau), to behave arrogantly.
(ftpvyavov, a dry twig; fr, tjtpvyw,
Qvyii, flight. [to parch.
<pvXaKi), guard, watch.
ipvXani'Coi, to imprison.
<t>v\aicri]pior, an amulet, phylactery.
<piXa!£, a keeper, guard, [keep self.
0uXaff<7ai, to keep, guard : mid. to
ipvXfi, a tribe: fr. <f>iu.
tpvXXov, a leaf: fr. 0XSM, to abound.
</>vfii see *l>vu>. [to mix.

d , a kneaded mass: fr. <prpio,
ty, according to nature.
fvauc&g, naturally. [bellows.
iou), to inflate, puff up : fr. <jn<rm,

, nature, birth, propensity,
custom.

tyaiwaiQ, inflation of mind.
ipvrtia, a plant.
ivTtiu), to plant.

via, to produce.
OIXEOC, den, lair. [^uwj.

pwvioi, to sound, call, name: fr.
(puivri, a sound, voice.
<pu>r, l ight: fr. <pdu, to shine.
irip, light-bearer.
ppopof;, the day-star : <p$pu.
<ptotTtlVOQ, -TlVOg, f u l l Of l i g h t .
<jju>riZu>, to enlighten.

oL:, radiance, shining.

X, x, ehi, ch, x' = 600; x. = 600,000.
\aipia, to rejoice, hail.
XaXaZ.a, hailstorm, hailstones.

Xaia, to let down.
XtTrof, hard, harsh.
X«^iv-ayiDyiui, to bridle, curb: dyu>.
X"Xivog, a bridle. [copper.

^ o c , -oBc, made of brass or
vc, coppersmith.
^<4i', X"^Ke"> a chalcedony.

X o r , a brazen vessel.
X«X«:o-Xi/3«roj'> fine brass.
X<IXKOC, copper, brass.
Xafa'> oa or t 0 l ^ e ground.

apu, joy, gladness: fr. xa'p'«"
, a stamp, sculpture: fr.

, to engrave,
qp, impress, likeness,

pa^, a palisade : fr. xa9^aau> ' c

make pointed.
pigojum, to gratify, bestow, for-
give.

xp tv , for the sake of, because of.
%dpig, grace: fr. xa*pw>
xaptfrjua, & gift.
Xaptrdio, to take into favour.
X«prt)s, paper. Latin, chatta.

a/ia, chasm, gulf: fr. xa<n«», tc
yawn.

XIXOC, a lip, language: fig. shore.
X»juago/tat, to he tempest-tossed:

fr. x"/"1! oold, storm.
ftap-poc, a winter-torrent: p'sw.
jwv, winter, foul weather,
ip, a hand. [ayw.

Xip-ayiuytw, to lead by the hand :
X«p-aywyoc, a leader by the hand.
Xtipo-ypaipov, hand-writing, obliga-

t ion: ypatjua. [7rotE(i>.
X«po-Toi'i)roc, made by h a n d s :
XEipo-roi'iw, to choose by vote,

appoin t : rtivia, to stretch out .
Xtipuv, —pot; inferior.
*xepou/3i'̂ , -jrtei'r, cherubim. Heb.
X>ip"y a widow.
Xfllf, EX8«C, yesterday.
XiXmfcc (xiXtrig), thousands.
XiXi-«px°C (2*4. ruler of 1,000 men),

a military tribune: apx"*-
X'X,ri<,', a thousand, (subst.)
X'Xtoi, a thousand, (adj.)

wv, a tunic, vest.
, snow.

a/ivc, a robe, cloak. [a jest,
f , to scoff, deride: fr. x f̂«'/>
dc, lukewarm.
dc, green, yellowish, pale: fr.
ij, young grass.

', six hundred and sixty six.
IKOC, made of earth: fr.^/iof.dust.

, a choenix (abt. 2 pints).
a pig, swine.

, to be enraged,
jj, gall, bitter wrath.

X"°c, xovi1, dust : fr. x«w. to pour.
X<>p-ijyEw, to supply : ayw.
xopd<;, a dance with singing,
Xopra£w, to satiate.

/ , food, sustenance.
, grass, herbage.

Xvg see x^°c»
Xpaopai, to make use of.

w, to lend,
ta, need, business. [debtor.

^ j , X
/;, it is meet.
p?w, to have need,
ij/ja, money, wealth : xprio^aj.
tlltariZu, to instruct (divinely),
to be named.

ur/ioc an oracle.
X f j / e , profitable.
X(in(Tu; manner of using.
Xpiaiim, to be kind.
XP>i<JTu-\oyia, kind words.
Xpj)<rrdc, good, goodness: f r. xp^o
Xpr;<rrdri)f, goodness.
xpt<r/ta, xp**» 8-n unction: fr. xf

ptcrriai'dcr, a Christian.
6 xpwdf, the anointed One.

oiw, to anoint.
poi'i'Sw, to linger,
pucof, time, delay.



pijiiuj, to spend time: rpifiui,
to wear away.

xpvveoc, -<rovQt golden.
Xpvaiov, gold, things made of gold.
Xpvao-SaKTvXios, wearing gold

rings: S<IKTV\O£.
Xpva6-Xi9oe, a chrysolite.
Xpvan-irpaoot;, a chrysoprase: 7rpa-

aov, a leek.
roQ, gold.

XpuffoSj see ^eitiffjof.
xoimow, to adorn with gold: to gild.
\p(oc, the skin: fr. %oaut, to graze.
XwArif, lame, crippled.
yJp<i, country, land, fields.
Xoinito, to give place, receive.
X<»pi£w, to separate.
xwpiov, a field, possession.
Xiupi'd apart from, besides, [coriis.

j north-west wind. Latin,

•,<j/,psi.ps, i|/ = 700; i// =700,000.
WXAw, to sing (to a harp) : fr.

\|«iw, to touch lightly.
ifinXpini;, a psalm.
i//fui-«if\0o(-, a false brother.
J/nH~-iiirii-nTo\'>r, a false apostle.
Javfin; false, lying.

VOOABULAKY.

\l/trlo-iiSdoKa\o<;, a false teacher.
vtfu^o-Xoyoj, false-speaking.
\\itviojuu, to speak falsely.
^vco-fiapTvp (or -ruj), a false

witness. [witness.
pivvojiaprvpiw, to bear false
\ptvoo-/iapTvpia, false testimony.
\j/svSo-Trpo-ipliTne, a false prophet,

tf-) falsehood, lying.
xfiun-of, a false Christ.

pnvdiowiios, falsely oalled: ovo/ia.
y/eva/ia, falsehood.
ij/eioTris, a deceiver.
tyr\katpau>, to touch, feel after.
\j/ri<pi£(d, to calculate.
\prjipn<;, a pebble, 7ienc« a vote.
p86<;, a whispering, scandal.
ipiBvpiarfcj a whisperer;
\pt\iov, a crumb : fr. i//i|, a morsel.
iln>x'l> ^ e > sonl, person: fr 4"'X'">

to breathe.
i//uX"C('t'i animal, natural,
^nigo/iai, to grow cold.

i^of, cold, (subst.)
O1"?- 0O'^» c o ° ' - MJ-) [crumble.

wmZw, to feed : fr. i//»w, to
i.i/iioi', bit, morsel.

4"i>X'"< ' ° r u ^ ' n pieces.

XXXV.
Q, w, omega, o, w' = 800; w,=

800,000. 7-6 Q, the Omega,
(i, 01 oh!
(Mt, here, herein.
y'5)7, an ode, song: fr. atiSm, to

sing.
u>div, pangs, labour.
d>oi)'u, to be in travail.
uiftoi;, a shoulder.
otvio/icu, to buy.
Aiov, if>6v, an egg.
uipa, hour, time,
wpoiof, ripe, mature, beautiful.
wtH'O/iai, to roar.
lit, as, as if, how, when. [Heb.
unnvva, ii-, Hosanna, save now I
ua-avTias, likewise.
iia-ti, as it were, about.

-irep, as, just as.
-Trep-ti, as if, as it were.

ai<T-re, so that , therefore,
•wrapiov, a (small) ear : fr. oJf.
<jriov, the ear: id.
t'o<pi\tia, -\ia, usefulness, profit

fr. ô sXXw, to increase.
»/\fu>, to benefit.
iKifiui;, profitable.





THE

ENGLISHMAN'S GREEK CONCORDANCE.

A, alpha.

Rev. 1: 8.1 am Alpha and Omega, the beginning
11.1 am Alpha and Omega, the first and the

21: 6.1 am Alpha and Omega, the beginning
22:13.1 am Alpha and Omega, the beginning

, abarees.
2Co.U: 9. kept myself from being burdensome

d€€o, abba.
Marl4:36. And he said, Abba, Father,
Ro. 8:15. whereby we cry, Abba, Father.
Gal. 4: 6. into your hearts, crying, Abba, Father.

} abussos.

Lu. 8:31. command them to go out into the deep.
Ro. 10: 7. Who shall descend into the deep?
Rev. 9: l.the key of the bottomless pit.

2. And he opened the bottomless pit;
11. the angel of the bottomless pit,

11: 7. that ascendeth out of the bottomless pit
17: 8. shall ascend out of the bottomless pit,
20: 1. having the key of the bottomless pit

3. cast him into the bottomless pit,

ayaOotpyiw, agaihoergeo.
1 Ti. 6:18. That they do good, that they be rich in

agathopoyeo.

Mar. 3: 4. to do good on the sabbath days,
Lu. 6: 9. on the sabbath days to do good,

33. ye do good to them which do good
35. and do good, and lend,

Aetsl4:17.in that he did good, and gave us
IPet i:15.with well doing ye may put to silence

20. when ye do well, and suffer (for it),
3: 6. as long as ye do well, and are not afraid

17. ye suffer for well doing, than for evil
3 Joh. J1. He that doeth good is of God:

ayaOoTtoua, agatkopoiya.

]Pet.4:19.their souls (to him) \n well doing,

ayaOoiroiog, agatkopoyos.

lPet.2:14.foi the praise of them that do well.

ayaOog, agathos.

Mat. 5:45. to rise on the evil and on the good,
7:11. give good gifts unto your children,

— which is in heaven give good things
17. every good tree bringeth forth good fruit;
18. A good tree cannot bring forth evil

12:34. ye, being evil, speak good things ?
35. A good man out of the good treasure of

the heart bringeth forth good things ;
19:16. Good Master, what good thing shall I do,

17.Why callest thou me good? (there is)
none good

20:15. Is thine eye evil, because I am good?
22:10. many as they found, both bad and good:
26:21. Well done, (thou) good and faithful

23. Well done, good and faithful servant;
Mar 10:} 7. Good Master, what shall I do that I

18.Why callest thou me good? (there is)
none good

Lu. 1:53. hath filled the hungry with good things;
6:45. A good man out of the good treasure of

his heart bringeth forth that which is
good;

8: 8. And other fell on good ground,
15. which in an honest and good heart,

10:42. Mary hath chosen that good part,
11:13. know how to give good gifts unto your
12:18. will I bestow all my fruits and my goods.

19. Soul, thou hast much goods laid up
16:25. thy lifetime receivedst thy good things,
18:18. Good Master, what shall I do to inherit

19.Why callest thou me good? none (is)
good,

19:17.Well, thou good servant: because thou
23:50. (he was) a good man, and a just:

Joh. 1:46(47 ). Can there any good thing come out
5:29. they that have done good, unto the
7:12.some said, He is a good man: others

Acts 9:36. this woman was full of good works
11:24. For he was a good man, and full of the
23: I .I have lived in all good conscience

Ro. 2: 7. by patient continuance in well doing
10. peace, to every man that worketh good,

3: 8. Let us do evil, that good may come ?
5: 7. for a good man some would even dare
7:12. commandment holy, and just, and good.

13. Was then that which is good made death
— working death inmebythat xvhichisgood;
18. in my flesh, dwelleth no good thing:



Ro. 7:19. For the good that I would I do not:
8:28.all things work together for good
9:11. neither having done any pood or evil,

10:15.and bring glad tidings of good things I
12: 2. ye may prove what (is) that good, and

9. cleave to that which is good.
21. overcome evil with good.

13: 3. rulers are not a terror to good works,
—. do that which is good,
4. the minister of God to thee for good.

14:16. Let not then your good be evil spoken of:
15: 2. please (his) neighbour for (his) good to
16:19. wise unto that which is good,

2Co. 5:10. whether (it be) good or bad.
9: 8.may abound to every good work:

Gal. 6: 6. him that teacheth in all good things.
10. let us do good unto all (men),

Eph. 2:10. created in Christ Jesus unto good works,
4:28. with (his) hands the thing which is good,

29. but that which is good to the use
6: 8. whatsoever good thing any man doeth,

Phi. 1: 6. he which hath begun a good work
Col. 1:10. being fruitful in every good work,
ITh. 3: 6.ye have good remembrance of us

5:15. ever follow that which is good,
2Th. 2:16. consolation and good hope through grace,

17. stablish you in every good word and work.
ITi. 1; 5. a pure heart, and (of) a good conscience,

19. Holding faith, and a good conscience ;
2:10. professing godliness with good works.
5:10. have diligently followed every good work.

2 Ti. 2:21. (and) prepared unto every pood work.
3:17. throughly furnished unto all good works.

Tit. 1:16. and unto every pood work reprobate.
2: 5. keepers at home, good, obedient to

10. shewing all good fidelity;
3: 1. to be ready to every pood work,

Philem. 6. the acknowledging of every good thing
14. that thy benefit should not be as

Heb. 9:11. an high priest of good things to come,
10: 1. having a shadow of good things to come,
13:21. Make you perfect in every good work

Jas. 1:17. Every good gift and every perfect gift
3:17. full of mercy and good fruits,

1 Pet.2:18. not only to the good and gentle,
3:10. he that will love life, and see good days

11. Let him eschew evil, and do good;
13. be followers of that which is good ?
16. Having a good conscience; that,
— falsely accuse your good conversation
21. the answer of a good conscience toward

3 Joh. 11. but that which is good.

ayaOuxrvvri, agathosunee.
Ro. 15:14. ye also are full of goodness, filled
Gal. 5:22.longsuffering, gentleness, goodness, faith,
Eph* 5: 9.thefruitof the Spirit(is) in all goodness
2Th. 1:11. all the good pleasure of (his) goodness,

ayaXKlaaiQ, agalhasis.
Luke 1:14. thou shalt have joy and gladness ;

44. the babe leaped in my womb for joy.
Acts 2:46. with gladness and singleness of heart,
Heb. 1: 9. hath anointed thee with the oil of gladness
Jude 24. presence of his glory with exceeding joy,

ayaXXtacti, agalliao.
Mat. 5:12. Rejoice, and be exceeding glad : for great

. 1:47.my spirit hath rejoiced in Godmy Saviour.
10:21. In that hour Jesus rejoiced in spirit,

Joh. 5:35. willing for a season to rejoice in his light.
8:56. Your father Abraham rejoiced to see my

Acts 2:26.heart rejoice, and my tongue was glad,
16:34. set meat before them, and rejoiced,

IPet. 1: 6. Wherein ye greatly rejoice, though now for
a season,

8. ye rejoice with joy unspeakable and
4:13. ye may be glad also with exceeding joy.

Rev.19: 7. Let us be glad and rejoice, and give

aya/iog, agamos.
ICor. 7: 8.1 say therefore to the unmarried and

11. if she depart, let her remain unmarried,
32. He that is unmarried careth for
34. The unmarried woman careth for the

, aganakteo.

Mat20:24. they were moved with indignation against
21:15. they were sore displeased,
26: 8. they had indignation, saying, To what

Mar 10:14. Jesus saw (it), he was much displeased,
41. they began to be much displeased

14: 4. some that had indignation within
Lu. 13:14. answered with indignation, because

5 agcmdkteesis.

2Cor.7: ll.yea, (what) indignation, yea, (what) fear,

Mat. 5:43,
44.
46.
24,
19.
37.

6:
19:
22:

MarlO
12

agapao.
Thou shalt love thy neighbour, and
I say unto you, Love your enemies,
For if ye love them which love you,
will hate the one, and love the other;
Thou shalt love thy neighbour as thyself.
Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all

thy heart,
Thou shalt love thy neighbour as
Jesus beholding him loved him, and
thou shalt love the Lord thy God with
Thou shalt love thy neighbour as thyself.
to love him with all the heart, and
to love (his) neighbour as himself, is
you which 'iear, Love your enemies,
if ye love them which love you, what
sinners also love those that love them.
love ye your enemies, and do good,
he loveth our nation, and he hath
which of them will love him most ?
are forgiven ; for she loved much:

— little is forgiven, (the same) loveth little.
10:27. Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with
11:43. for ye love the uppermost seats in
16:13. will hate the one, and love the other;

Joh. 3:16. For God so toed the world, that he gave
19. men Zoned darkness rather than light,
35. The Father loveth the Son, and hath

8:42.If God were your Father, ye wouldZore me:
10:17. Therefore doth my Father love me,
11: 5. Now Jesus loved Martha, and her
12:43. they loved the praise of men more
13t I.having loved his own which were in the

world, he loved them unto the end.
23. one of his disciples, whom Jesus loved.

Lu. 6:27
32

35.
7: 5

42
47.



Joh. 13:34. That ye tee one another; as I have loved
you, that ye also love one another.

14:15. If ye love me, keep my commandments.
il.Yieitisthat loveth me: and he that loveth

me shall be loved of my Father, and I will
/off him,

23. If a man love me, he will keep my words:
and my Father will love him,

24. He that loveth me not keepeth not
28. If ye loved me, ye would rejoice,
31. world may know that I love the Father;

15: 9. As the Father hath lovedme, so have I loved
you: continue ye

12. my commandment, That ye love one
another, as I have loved yon.

17.1 command you, that ye love one another.
17:23. hast loved them, as thou hast lovedme.

24. thou lovedst me before the foundation
26. the love wherewith thou hast lovedme

19:26. the disciple standing by, whom he loved,
21: 7. that disciple whom Jesus loved s&ith

15. (son) of Jonas, lovest thou me more than
16. Simon, (son) of Jonas, lovest thou me ?
20. the disciple whom Jesus loved folio wing;

Ro. 8:28. for good to them Mai &n>e God,
37. than conquerors through him that loved us.

9:13. As it is written, Jacob have I loved,
25. her beloved, which was not beloved.

13: 8. to love one another: for he that loveth
another

9. Thou shall love thy neighbour as thyself.
I Co. 2: 9. prepared for them that love him.

8: 3. if any man love God, the same is
2Co. 9: 7. for God loveth a cheerful giver.

11:11. Wherefore ? because I love you not ?
12:15. abundantly I love you, the less I be loved.

Gal. 2:20. the Son of God, who loved me, and
5:14. Thou shall love thy neighbour as thyself.

Eph. 1 : 6 . hath made us accepted in the beloved.
2: 4. his great love wherewith he loved us,
5: 2. walk in love, as Christ also hath loved us,

25. Husbands, love your wives, even as Christ
also loved the church,

28. So ought men to love their wives as
— He that loveth his wife loveth himself.
33. so love his wife even as himself;

6:24. with all them that love our Lord Jesus
Col. 3:12. the elect of God, holy and beloved,

19. Husbands, love (your) wives, and
ITh. 1 : 4 . Knowing, brethren beloved, your

4: 9. taught of God to love one another.
2Th. 2:13. for you, brethren belovedoi the Lord,

16. even our Father, which hath loved us,
2Ti. 4: 8. unto all them also thatlove his appearing.

10. having loved this present world,
Heb. 1: 9. Thou hast loved righteousness, and

12: 6. For whom the Lord loveth he chasteneth,
Jas. 1:12. hath promised to them that love him.

2 : 5 . hath promised to them that love him ?
8. Thou shall love thy neighbour as

Whom having not seen, ye love ,-
(see that ye) love one another with a
Love the brotherhood. Fear God.
For he that will love life, and see
who loved the wages of unrighteousness;
He that loveth his brother abideth
Love not the world, neither the

— If any man love the world, the
: 10. neither he that loveth not his brother.
11. that we should love one another.
14. because we love the brethren. He that

loveth not (his) brother

lPet.l: 8,
22.
17.
10.
15.
10.
15.

2:
3

2Pet.2:
Uoh.2

Uoh.3:18.little children, let us notlove in word,
23. his Son Jesus Christ, and love one another,

4: 7. Beloved, let us love one another:
— every one that loveth is born of God,
8. He that loveth not knoweth not God;

10. Herein is love, not that we loved God, but
that he loved us, and sent his Son

11. Beloved, if God so loved us, we ought also
to love one another.

12. If we love one another, God dwelleth
19. We love him, because he first loved us.
20. If a man say, I love God, and
— for he that loveth not his brother
— how can he love God whom he
21. That he who loveth God love his brother

5:, 1. every one that loveth him that begat loveth
him also that is begotten

2. we know that we love the children of God,
when we love God,

2 Joh. l.her children, whom I love in the truth;
5. from the beginning, that we love one

3 Joh. l.wellbeloved Gaius, whom I love in the
truth.

Rev. 1: 5. Unto him that loved us, and
3: 9. to know that I have loved thee.

12:11.they loved not their lives unto the
20: 9. the saints about, and the beloved city:

ayairi), agapee.
Mat.24:12.the love of many shall wax cold.
Lu. 11:42. pass over judgment and the love of God:
Joh. 5:42.ye have not the love of God in you.

13:35. if ye have Zone one to another.
15: 9.1 loved you: continue ye in my love.

10. ye shall abide in my love ;
commandments, and abide in his love.

13. Greater love hath no man than this,
17:26. the love wherewith thou hast loved

Ro. 5: 5. because the Zo»e of God is shed
8. God commendeth his toe toward us,

8:35.separate us from the love of Christ?
39. to separate us from the love of God,

12: 9. (Let) love be without dissimulation.
13:10. Love worketh no ill to his neighbour: there-

fore fo»e(is)the fulfilling of the law.
14:15. now walkest thou not charitably.
15:30. Christ's sake, andforthe love of the Spirit,

1 Cor. 4:21. with a rod, orinlove, and (in) the
8 : 1 . Knowledge puffeth up,but charity edifieth.

13: 1.of angels, and have not cluirity, I
2. remove mountains, and have not charity,
3.body to be burned, and have notcharity,
A. Charity suffereth long, (and) is kind;

charity envieth not; charity vaunteth
not itself, is not

8. Charity never faileth: but whether
13. now abideth faith, hope, charity,

the greatest of these (is) charity.
14: 1. Follow after charity, and desire spiritual
16:14. Let all your things be done with charity.

24. My love (be) with you all in Christ Jesus.
2Cor.2: 4. that ye might know the love which I

8. confirm (your) love toward him.
5:14. For the love of Christ constraineth us;
6: 6. by the Holy Ghost, by love unfeigned,
8 : 7 . (in) all diligence, and (in) your love to us.

8. to prove the sincerity of your love.
24. before the churches, the proof of your love,

13:11. the God of love and peace shall be
14(13). and the love of God, and the
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Gal. 5: 6. faith which worketh by love.
13. but by love serve one another.
22. the fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace,

Eph. 1: 4. without blame before him in love:
15. faith in the Lord Jesus, and love unto all

2: 4. for his great love wherewith he
3:17(1 a), being rooted and grounded in love,

19. to know the love of Christ, which
4: 2.forbearing one another in love;

15. speaking the truth in love, may
16. the edifying of itself in love.

5: 2. walk in love, as Christ also hath
6:23. to the brethren, and love with faith,

Phil. 1: 9. that your love may abound yet
17. the other of love, knowing that

2: 1. in Christ, if any comfort of love,
2. be likeminded, having the same love,

Col. I: 4.of the love (which ye have) to all the
8. Who also declared unto us your love

13. kingdom of his dear Son: (lit. Son of his
love)

2: 2.be comforted, being knit together inlove,
3:14. above all these things (put on) charity,

ITh. 1: 3. work of faith, and labour of love,
3: 6. good tidings of your faith and charity,

12. abound in love one toward another,
5: 8. putting on the breastplate of faith and love;

13. highly in love for their work's sake.
2Th. 1: 3. the charity of every one of you all

2:10. they received not the love of the truth,
3; 5. direct your hearts into the love of God,

ITi. 1: 5. the commandment is charity out of a
14. abundant with faith and love which

2:15. in faith and charity and holiness
4; 12. in conversation, in charity, in spirit,
6:11.faith, love, patience, meekness.

2Ti. 1: 7. of power, and of love, and of a sound
13. in faith and love which is in Christ

2:22. follow righteousness, faith, charity,
3:10.faith, longsuffering, charity, patience,

Tit. 2: 2. sound in faith, in charity, in patience.
Philem. 5. Hearing of thy love and faith,

7. great joy and consolation in thy love,
9. for love's sake I rather beseech

Heb. 6:10. to forget your work and labour of love,
10:24. to provoke unto love and to good

lPet.4: 8. have fervent cAanVy among yourselves: for
charity shall cover the multitude

5:14. Greet ye one another with a kiss of charity.
2 Pet 1: 7. to brotherly kindness charity.
Uoh 2: 5. verily is the love of God perfected :

15. the love of the Father is not in him.
3: l.what manner of love the Father hath

16. Hereby perceive we the love (of God)
17. how dwelleth the love of God in him?

4: 7. love one another: for love is of God;
8.knowethnot God ; for God is love.
9. manifested the love of God toward us,

10. Herein is love, not that we loved God,
12. his love is perfected in us.
16.foi)cthat God hath to us. Godisfow,- and

he that dwelleth in love dwelleth in God,
17. Herein is our love made perfect,
18. There is no fear in love; but perfect love

casteth out fear :
— feareth is not made perfect in love.

6: 3. this is the love of God, that we
2 Joh. 3. the Son of the Father, in truth and love.

6.this is love, that we walk after
3 Joh. 6. have borne witness of thy charity
Jude 2.Mercy unto you, and peace, an4 love,

12. spots in your feasts of charity.

Jude 21. Keep yourselves in the love of God,
Rev. 2: 4.thou hast left thy first love.

19.1 know thy works, and charity.

ayavi)Tog, agapeetos.
Mat. 3:17. saying, This is my beloved Son,

12:18.whom I have chosen; ray beloved,
17: 5.which said, This is my beloved Son,

Mar. 1:11. (saying), Thou art my belovd Son,
9: 7. saying, This is my beloved Son :

12: 6.one son, his weUbehved, he sent
Lu. 3:22. which said, Thou art my beloved Son;

9:35.saying, This is my beloved Son :
20:13.1 will send my beloved son :

Actsl5; 25. chosen men unto you with our beloved
Rom.l: 7.To all that be in Rome, beloved of God,

11:28. touching the election, (they are) beloved
12:19. Dearly beloved, avenge not yourselves,
16: 5. Salute my weUbehved Epenetus,

8. Greet Amplias my beloved in the Lord.
9. Salute Urbane,...and Stachys my beloved.

12. Salute the beloved Persis, which laboured
ICor 4:14. as my beloved sons I warn (you).

17. who is my beloved son, and
10:14. "Wherefore, my dearly beloved, flee from

idolatry.
15:58. Therefore, my beloved brethren,

2Cor 7: 1. dearly beloved, let us cleanse ourselves
12:19.(we do) all things, dearly beloved,

Eph. 5: 1. followers of God, as dear children;
6:21. a beloved brother and faithful

Phil. 2:12. Wherefore, my beloved, as ye have
4: 1. my brethren dearly beloved and longed for,

— stand fast in the Lord, (my) dearly beloved.
Col. 1: 7. our dear fellowservant, who is

4: 7. unto you, (who is) a beloved brother,
9. a" faithful and beloved brother,

14. Luke, the beloved physician, and Demas,
ITh. 2: 8.because ye were dear unto us.
ITi. 6: 2.because they are faithful and beloved,
2Ti. 1: 2.ToTimothy, (my) dearly beloved son:
Philem. l.unto Philemon our dearly beloved, and

2. to (our) beloved Apphia, and Archippus
16. above a servant, a brother beloved,

Heb. 6: 9. beloved, we are persuaded better things
Jas. 1:16. Do not err, my beloved brethren.

19. Wherefore, my beloved brethren, let every
2: S. Hearken, my beloved brethren,

IPet. 2:11. Dearlybeloved, I beseech (you) as strangers
4:12. Beloved, think it not strange

2Pet. 1:17. This is my beloved Son, in whom
3: 1. This second epistle, beloved, I now write

8. beloved, be not ignorant of this
14. Wherefore, beloved, seeing that ye look
15. even as our beloved brother Paul
17. Ye therefore, beloved, seeing ye know

Uoh. 3:2. Beloved, now are we the sons of God,
21. Beloved, if our heart condemn us not,

4: I.Beloved, believe not every spirit,
7.Beloved, let us love one another:

11. Beloved, if God so loved us,
3 Joh. 1. The elder unto the weUbehved Gaius,

2. Beloved, I wish above all things
5. Behved, thou doest faithfully

11. Behved, follow not that which is evil,
Jude 3. Beloved, when I gave all diligence

17. behved, remember ye the words
20. But ye, beloved, building up yourselves

angaruo.
Mat 5:41. whosoever shall compel thee to go a mile,
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Mat27:32.him they compelled to bear his cross.
Mar 15:21. they compel one Simon a Cyrenian,

ayyuov, am/ton.
Mat 13:48.gathered the good into vessels, but

25: 4. But the wise took oil in their vessels

ayyikla, angelia.
Uoh. 3:11. For this is the message that ye heard

ayytkog, angelos.
Mat. 1:90. the angel of the Lord appeared unto

1 24. did as the angel of the Lord had bidden
2.13. angel of the Lord appflareth to Joseph

19. behold, an angel of the Lord appeareth
4: 6. He shall give his angels charge

11. behold, angels came and ministered
11:10. Behold, I send my messenger
13:39. and the reapers are the angels.

41. The Son of man shall send forth his angels,
49. the angels shall come forth, and sever

16:27.the glory of his Father with his angels;
18:10.That in heaven their angels do
22:30. are as the angels of God in heaven.
24:31. And he shall send his angels with

36. no, not the angels of heaven,
25:31.all the holy angels with him,

41. prepared for the devil and his angels :
26:53.more than twelve legions of angels?
28: 2. for the angel of the Lord descended

5. the angel answered and said
Mar. 1:2. Behold, I send my messenger before

13. and the angels ministered unto him.
8:38. of his Father with the holy angels.

12:25. are as the angels which are in heaven.
13:27. then shall he send his angels,

32. not the angels which are in heaven,
I<u. 1:11. appeared unto him an angel of the

13. the angel said unto him, Fear not,
18. Zacharias said unto the angel,
19. the angel answering said unto him,
26. the sixth month the angel Gabriel
28. And the angel came in unto her,
30. angel said unto her, Fear not, Mary:
34. Then said Mary unto the angel,
35. the angel answered and said unto her,
38. And the angel departed from her.

2: 9. the angel of the Lord came upon them,
lO.the angel said unto them, Fear not:
13. with the angel a multitude of
15. as the angels were gone away
21. which was so named of the angel

4:10. He shall give his angels charge over thee,
7:24. when the messengers of John were departed,

27. Behold, I send my messenger before
9:26.(in his) Father's, and of the holy angels.

52. And sent messengers before his face:
12: 8. confess before the angels of God:

9. denied before the angels of God.
15:10. in the presence of the angels of God
16:22. carri edby the angels into Abraham's bosom:
22:43. there appeared an angel unto him
24:23. had also seen a vision of angels,

Joh. 1:51. (52) the angels of God ascending and
5: 4. For an angel went down at

12:29.others said, An angel spake to him.
20:12.seeth two angels in white sitting,

Acts 5:19. the angel of the Lord by night
6:15. as it had been the face of an angel.
7:30. mount Sina an angel of the Lord in

35. by the hand of the angel which
38. with the angel which spake to him
53. the law by the disposition of angels,

8:26. angel of the Lord spake unto Philip,
10: 3. an angel of God coming in to him,

7. when the angel which spake unto Cornelius
22. warned from God by an holy angel

ll:13.had seen an angel in his house,
12: 7. the angel of the Lord came upon

8. the angel said unto him, Gird thyself,
9. which was done by the angel;

10. forthwith the angel departed
11. the Lord hath sent his angel,
15. said they, It is his angel.
23. the angel of the Lord smote him,

23: 8. no resurrection, neither angel, nor spirit:
9. if a spirit or an angel hath spoken

27:23. by me this night the angel of God,
Rom 8:38. nor life, nor angels, nor principalities,
ICo 4: 9.the world, and to angeU, and to men.

6: 3. Know ye not that we shall judge angels ?
11:10. on (her) head because of the angels.
13: 1. the tongues of men and of angels,

2Co 11:14. transformed into an angel of light.
12: 7.in the flesh, the messenger of Satan

Gal 1: 8. we, or an angel from heaven,
3:19. (and it was) ordained by angels in
4:14.received me as an angel of God,

Col. 2:18. humility and worshipping of angefc,
2Th. 1: 7. from heaven with his mighty angels
ITi. 3:16. in the Spirit, seen of angels,

5:21. Jesus Christ, and the elect angels,
Heb. 1: 4. made so much better than the angels,

5. unto which of the angels said he
6( 7 ). let all the angels of God worship him.
7. angels he saith, Who maketh his angels

13. to which of the angels said he at
2: 2.if the word spoken by angels wasstedfast,

5. unto the angels hath he not put
7.a little lower than the angels;
9. made a little lower than the angels

16.not on (him the nature of) angels;
12:22.an innumerable company of angels,
13: 2. some have entertained angels unawares.

Jas. 2:25. she had received the messengers,
lPet.l: 12. which things the angels desire to look into.

3:22. angels and authorities and powers
2Pet.2: 4. spared not the angels that sinned,

11. Whereas angels, which are greater
Jude 6. the angels which kept not their
Rev. 1: 1. he sent and signiBed (it) by his angel

20. the angels of the seven churches:
2: 1. Unto the angel of the church of Ephesua

8. unto the angel of the church
12. to the angel of the church in Pergamos
18. unto the angel of the church

3: 1. unto the angel of the church
5. my Father, and before his angels.
7. to the angel of the church in

14. unto the angel of the church
5: 2.1 saw a strong angel proclaiming

11.1 heard the voice of many angels
1: 1.1 saw four angels standing

2.1 saw another angel ascending
a loud voice to the four angels,

11. all the angels stood round
8: 2.1 saw the seven angels which

3. another angel came and stood at the altai
4. before God out of the angel's hand.
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Rev. 8: 5. the angel took the censer, and filled
6. seven angels which had the seven trumpets
7. The first angel sounded, and there fol-

lowed
8. the second angel sounded, and as it were

10. the third angel sounded, and there fell
12. the fourth angel sounded, and the third

part
13. heard an angel flying through the midst
— the trumpet of the three angels,

9: l.the fifth angel sounded, and I saw
11. (which is) the angel of the bottomless pit,
13. And the sixth angel sounded,
14. Saying to the sixth angel which had the

trumpet, Loose the four angels
15. And the four angels were loosed,

10: 1. And I saw another mighty angel
5. the angel which I saw stand
7. of the voice of the seventh angel,
8. open in the hand of the angel
9.1 went unto the angel, and said

10. the little book out of the angeTs hand,
11: 1. and the angel stood, saying, Rise,

15. And the seventh angel sounded;
12: 7. Michael and his angels fought against the

dragon; and the dragon fought and his
angels,

9. his angels were cast out with him.
14: 6.1 saw another angel fly in the

8. And there followed another angel, saying,
9. the third angel followed them,

10. in the presence of the holy angels,
15. another angel came out of the temple,
17. another angel came out of the temple
18. another angel came out from the altar,
19. the angel thrust in his sickle

15: 1. seven angels having the seven last plagues;
6. the seven angels came out of
7. gave unto the seven angels
8. plagues of the seven angels were fulfilled,

16: 1. saying to the seven angels,
3. the second angel poured out his vial
4. the third angel poured out his vial
5.1 heard the angel of the waters
8. the fourth angel poured out his vial

10. the fifth angel poured out his vial
12. the sixth angel poured out his vial
17. the seventh angel poured out his vial

17: 1. one of the seven angels which
7. And the angel said unto me,

18: 1.1 saw another angel come down
21. a mighty angel took up a stone

19:17.1 saw an angel standing in the sun;
20: 1. And I saw an angel come down
21: 9. one of the seven angels which

12. at the gates twelve angels,
17.measure of a man, that is, of the angel.

22: 6. sent his angel to shew unto
8. before the feet of the angel

16. have sent mine angel to testify

ays, age, adv.
Jas. 4:13. Goto now, ye that say, To day

5: 1. Go to now, (ye) rich men, weep

agelee.

Mat. 8:30. an herd of many swine feeding.
31. go away into the herd of swine.

Mat. 8:32.they went into the herd of swine: and,
behold, the whole herd of swine ran

Mar 5:11. a great herd of swine feeding.
13. the herd ran violently down

Lu. 8:32.anAerdofmany swine feeding
33; the herd ran violently down a steep

agenmlogeetos.

Heb 7: 3. father, without mother, without descent,

ayivr\Q, agenees.
ICo. 1 -.28.base things of the world, and things

hagiazo.
Mat. 6: 9. in heaven, Hallowed be thy name.

23:17.or the temple that sanctifieth the gold?
19. or the altar that sanctifieth the gift ?

Lu. 11: 2. in heaven, Hallowed be thy name.
Joh. 10:36. whom the Father hath sanctified,

17:17. Sanctify them through thy truth:
19. for their sakes I sanctify myself, that they

also might be sanctified through the
Acts20:32. among all them which are sanctified.

26:18. among them which are sanctified
Ro. 15:16. being sanctified by the Holy Ghost.
ICo. 1: 2. that are sanctified in Christ Jesus,

6:11. are washed, but ye are sanctified,
7:14. husband is sanctified by the wife, and the

unbelieving wife is sanctified
Eph 5:26. That he might sanctify and cleanse
ITh. 5:23. God of peace sanctify you wholly;
1 Ti. 4: 5. it is sanctified by the word of God
2Ti. 2:21.unto honour, sanctified, and meet
Heb 2:11. that sanctifieth and they who are sanctified

9:13.unclean, sanctifieth to the purifying
10:10. By the which will we are sanctified

14. for ever them that are sanctified.
29. the covenant, wherewith he was sanctified,

13:12. that he might sanctify the people
IPet 3:15. sanctify the Lord God in your hearts:
Jude 1. them that are sanctified by God
Rev.22:11. that is holy, let him be holy still.

hagiasmos.
Ro. 6:19. servants to righteousness unto holiness.

22. ye have your fruit unto holiness,
ICo. 1:30. and sanctification, and redemption:
ITh. 4: 3. will of God, (even) your sanctification,

4. his vessel in sanctification and honour;
7. unto uncleanness, but unto holiness.

2Th. 2:13.throughsanc<i/?catforeof the Spirit
ITi. 2:15. charity and holiness with sobriety.
Heb 12:14. peace with all (men), and holiness,
IPet; 1: 2. through sanctification of the Spirit,

ayiov, hagion.
OBSERVE. fHolies(pl). §Holy(sing.)ofHolies(pl).
Heb 8: 2. A minister of the sanctuary,^ and

9: 1. divine service, and a worldly sanctuary.
2. which is called the sanctuary.
3. which is called the Holiest ofaU;§
8. the way into the holiest ofaUf was

12. entered in once into the holyplace,f
24. into the holy places^- made with hands,
25. into the holyplacef every year
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Heb 10:19. to enter Into the holiestf by the blood

13:11. brought into the sanctuaryf by the

a-yioe, luigios.
Mat. 1:18. found with child of the Holy Ghost.

20. in her is of the Holy Ghost.
3:ll.baptize you with the Holy Ghost,
4: 5. him up into the holy city,
7: 6. Give not that which is holy unto

12:32. speaketh against ths Holy Ghost,
24:15. the prophet, stand in the holy place,
25:31.all the holy angels with him,
27:52.bodies of the saints which slept arose,

53. and went into the holy city,
2&: 19. of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost:

Mar. 1: 8. baptize you with the Holy Ghost.
24.thou art, the Holy One of God.

3:29. blaspheme against the Holy Ghost
6:20. was a just man and an holy,
8:38. his Father with the holy angels.

12:36. himself said by the Holy Ghost,
13:11.not ye that speak, but the Holy Ghost.

Lu. 1:15. be filled with the Holy Ghost,
35. The Holy Ghost shall come upon thee,
— also that holy thing which shall
41. filled with the Holy Ghost:
49. great things; and holy (is) his name.
67. was filled with the Holy Ghost,
70. the mouth of his holy prophets,
72. to remember his holy covenant;

2:23. shall be called holy to the Lord;
25. and the Holy Ghost was upon him.
26. unto him by the Holy Ghost,

3:16. baptize you with the Holy Ghost
22. the Holy Ghost descended in

4: I.Jesus being full of the Holy Ghost
34. thou art; the Holy One of God.

9:26. (in his) Father's, and of the holy angels.
11:13. Father give the Holy Spirit to them
12:10.blasphemeth against the Holy Ghost

12. For the Holy Ghost shall teach
Joh. 1:33. which baptizeth with the Holy Ghost.

7:39. for the Holy Ghost was not yet
14:26. the Comforter, (which is) the Holy Ghost,
17:11.1 come to thee. Holy Father, keep
20:22.unto them, Receive ye the Holy Ghost:

Acts 1: 2. that he through the Holy Ghost
5. be baptized with the Holy Ghost
8. that the Holy Ghost is come upon

16. which the Holy Ghost by the mouth
2: 4. were all filled with the Holy Ghost,

33. the promise of the Holy Ghost,
38. shall receive the gift of the Holy Ghost.

3:14. ye denied the Holy One and the Just,
21. the mouth of all his holy prophets

4: 8. filled with the Holy Ghost,
27. against thy holy child Jesus,
30. name of thy holy child Jesus.
31. they were all filled with the Holy Ghost,

5: 3. heart to lie to the Holy Ghost,
32. (so is) also the Holy Ghost,

6: 3. full of the Holy Ghost and wisdom,
5. of faith and of the Holy Ghost,

13. words against this holy place,
7:33. where thou standest is holy ground.

51.ye do always resist the Holy Ghost:
55. being full of the Holy Ghost,

8:15. that they might receive the Holy Ghost:
17. they received the Holy Ghost.
18. the Holy Ghost was given,

)

Acts 8:19. he may receive the Holy Ghost.
9:13. he hath done to thy saints at

17.be filled with the Holy Ghost.
31. in the comfort of the Holy Ghost,
32. came down also to the saints
41. when he had called the saints

10:22. warned from God by an holy angel
38. with the Holy Ghost and with power:
44. the Holy Ghost fell on all them
45. poured out the gift of the Holy Ghost.
47.have received the Holy Ghost as

11:15. the Holy Ghost fell on them,
16.be baptized with the Holy Ghost.
24. full of the Holy Ghost and of faith:

13: 2.the Holy Ghost said, Separate me
4. sent forth by the Holy Ghost,

' 9. filled with the Holy Ghost, set
52. with joy, and with the Holy Ghost.

15: 8. giving them the Holy Ghost,
28. seemed good to the Holy Ghost,

16: 6. were forbidden of the Holy Ghost
19:2. Have ye received the Holy Ghost

— whether there be any Holy Ghost.
6. the Holy Ghost came on them;

20:23. Save that the Holy Ghost witnesseth
28. the Holy Ghost hath made you

21 til. Thus saith the Holy Ghost,
28. and hath polluted this holy place.

26:10. many of the saints did I shut up
28:25. Well spake the Holy Ghost by Esaiss

Ro. 1: 2. his prophets in the holy scriptures,
7.beloved of God, called (to be) sainti:

5: 5. our hearts by the Holy Ghost
7:12.the law (is) holy, and the commandment

holy,
8:27.he maketh intercession for the saints
9: l.me witness in the Holy Ghost,

11:16. For if the firstfruit (be) holy,
— if the root (be) holy, so (are)

12: 1.a living sacrifice, holy, acceptable
13. to the necessity of saints;

14:17; peace, and joy in the Holy Ghost.
15:13. through the power of the Holy Ghost.

16. sanctified by the Holy Ghost.
25. Jerusalem to minister unto the saints.
26. for the poor saints which are
31. may be accepted of the saints ;

16: 2. in the Lord, as becometh saints,
15. all the saints which are with them.
16. Salute one another with an holy kiss.

ICo. 1: 2. called (to be) saints, with all
2:13. which the Holy Ghost teacheth;
3:17. for the temple of God is holy,
6: Land not before the saints?

2. that the saints shall judge the world ?
19. is the temple of the Holy Ghost

7:14. unclean; but now are they holy.
34. may be holy both in body and

12: 3. is the Lord, but by the Holy Ghost.
14:33. in all churches of the saints.
16: 1. concerning the collection for the saints

15. to the ministry of the saints,
20. Greet ye one another with an holy kiss.

2Co. 1: l.with all the saints which are
6: 6. by kindness, by the Holy Ghost,
8: 4. of the ministering to the saints.
9: l.the ministering to the saints,

12. supplieth the want of the saints,
13:12. Greet one another with an holy kiss.

13(12). All the saints salute you.
14(13). communion of the Holy Ghost,

Epli. 1: 1. to the saints which are at Ephesus,
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Eph. 1: 4. we should be holy and without
13. with that holy Spirit of promise,
15. and love unto all the saints,
18. his inheritance in the saints,

2:19.fellowcitizens with the saints,
21. groweth unto an holy temple

3: 5. unto his holy apostles and prophets
8. less than the least of all saints,

18. to comprehend with all saints
4:12. For the perfecting of the saints,

30. grieve not the holy Spirit
5: 3. among you, as becometh saints;

27.be holy and without blemish.
6:18. supplication for all saints;

Phil. 1: 1. to all the saints in Christ Jesus
4:21. Salute every saint in Christ Jesus.

22. All the saints salute you,
Col. 1: 2. To the saints and faithful

4. (which ye have) to all the saints,
12. the inheritance of the saints in light:
22. through death, to present you holy
26. made manifest to his saints ;

3-.12. elect of God, holy and beloved,
ITh. 1: 5. in power, and in the Holy Ghost,

6. with joy of the Holy Ghost:
3:13. Jesus Christ with all his saints.
4: 8.given unto us his holy Spirit.
5:26. Greet all the brethren with an holy kiss.

27. unto all the holy brethren.
2Th, 1:10. to be glorified in his saints,
1 Ti. 5:10. if she have washed the saints' feet,
2Ti. 1: 9. called (us) with an holy calling,

14. by the Holy Ghost which dwelleth
Tit. 3: 5. and renewing of the Holy Ghost;
Philexn. 5. Lord Jesus, and toward all saints;

7. the bowels of the saints are
Heb 2: 4. miracles, and gifts of the Holy Ghost,

3: 1. Wherefore, holy brethren, partakers
7. as the Holy Ghost saith, To day

6: 4. made partakers of the Holy Ghost,
10. have ministered to the saints,

9: 8. The Holy Ghost this signifying,
10:15. the Holy Ghost also is a witness
13:24. over you, and all the saints.

IPet 1:12. with the Holy Ghost sent down
15. called you is holy, so be ye holy
16. Be ye holy; for I am holy.

2: 5. spiritual house, an holy priesthood,
9. a royal priesthood, an holy nation,

3: 5. in the old time the holy women
2Pet 1:18. with him in the holy mount.

21.holy men of God spake (as they were)
moved by the Holy Ghost.

2:21. from the holy commandment delivered
3: 2. spoken before by the holy prophets,

11. in (all) holy conversation and
Uoh.2:20. have an unction from the Holy One,

5: 7.the Word, and the Holy Ghost:
Jude 3. once delivered unto the saints.

14. with ten thousands of his saints,
20. on your most holy faith, praying in the

Holy Ghost,
Rev. 3; 7. saith he that is holy, he that

4: 8. and night, saying, Holy, holy, holy,
5: 8. which are the prayers of saints.
6:10. How long, O Lord, holy and true,
8: 3. with the prayers of all saints upon

4. with the prayers of the saints,
11: 2. the holy city shall they tread under

18. the prophets, and to the saints,
13: 7. to make war with the saints,

10. patience and the faith of the saints.

Rev.l4;10.the presence of the holy angels,
12. Here is the patience of the saints:

15: 3. (are) thy ways, thou King of saints.
16: 6. they have shed the blood of saints
17: 6. drunken with the blood of the saints,
18:20. (ye) holy apostles and prophets;

24. blood of prophets, and of saints,
19: 8. fine linen is the righteousness of saints.
20: 6. Blessed and holy (is) he that

9. compassed the camp of the saints
21: 2. And I John saw the holy city,

10. great city, the holy Jerusalem,
22: 6. God of the Iwly prophets sent his angel

11. that is holy, let him be holy still.
19. of life, and out of the holy city,

ayiorriQ, hagiotees.

Heb 12:10. might be partakers of his holiness.

aytuxrvvt], hagibsunee.
Ro. 1: 4. according to the spirit of holiness,
2Co. 7: l.perfectingAoZz'nessin the fear of God.
ITh. 3:13.unblameable in holiness before

ayicakai, ankalai.
Lu. 2:28. took he him up in his arms,

) ankistron.
Mat.l7:27. go thou to the sea, and cast an hook,

ayicvpa, anhura.
Acts27:29. they cast four anchors out of the stern,

30. would have cast anchors out
40. they had taken up the anchors,

Heb 6:19. Which (hope) we have as an anchor

ayva<j>oc, agnaphos.
Mat. 9:16. a piece of new cloth unto an old garment,
Mar 2:21. a piece of new cloth on an old garment:

ayvsia, liagnia,
ITi. 4:12. in spirit, in faith, in purity.

5: 2. the younger as sisters, with all purity.

ayvi£h), hagnizo.
Joh.ll: 55. the passover, to purify themselves.
Acts21:24. Them take, and purify thyself

26. next fay purifying himself with them
24:18. found me purified in the temple,

Jas. 4: 8. (ye) sinners; and purify (your) hearts,
IPet. 1:22. Seeing ye have purified your souls
Uoh.3: S.purifieth himself, even as he

ayvt(Tjuoc> hagnismos.
Acts21:26.of the days of purification, until

ayvoiw, agnoeo.
Mar 9:32. they understood not that saying,
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Lu. 9:45. they understood not this saying,
Actsl3:27. because they knew him not,

17:23. Whom therefore ye ignorantly worship,
Ro. 1; 13. Now I would not have you ignorant,

2: 4. not knowing that the goodness
6: 3. Knowye not, that so many of
7: 1. Know ye not, brethren, for I speak

10: 3. For they being ignorant of God's
11:25. that ye should be ignorant of this

ICo.lO: l.not that ye should be ignorant,
12: I.I would not have you ignorant.
14:38.6e ignorant, let him be ignorant.

2Co. 1: 8. not, brethren, have you ignorant of
2:11.for we are not ignorant of his devices.
6: 9. As unknown, and (yet) well known;

Gal. 1:22.was unknown by face unto the
ITh. 4:13. not have you to he ignorant,
ITi. 1:13.1 did (it) ignorantly in unbelief.
Heb.5: 2.have compassion on the ignorant,
2Pet.2:12.things that they understand not;

ayvorj/ia, agnoeema.
Heb.9: 7. himself, and (for) the errors of the people:

ayvoia, agnoia.
Acts 3:17.1 wot that through ignorance ye did

17:30. the times of this ignorance God
Eph 4:18. through the ignorance that is in
1 Pet.l: 14. former lusts in. your ignorance :

ayvoc; hagnos.
2Co. 7:11..yourselves to be clear in this matter.

11:2. present (you as) a chaste virgin
Phil. 4: 8. (are) just, whatsoever things (are) pure,
ITi. 5:22. keep thyself pare.
Tit. 2: 5. discreet, chaste, keepers at home,
Jas. 3:17. from above is first pure,
lPet.3: 2. behold your chaste conversation
Uoh.3: 3.purifleth himself, even as he is pure.

ayvorriQ, hagnotees.
2Co. 6: 6. Bypureness, by knowledge, by

ayvwcj hagnos.
Phil. 1:16. preach Christ of contention, not sincerely,

ayvuxrla, agnosia.
1 Co.15:34. some have not the knowledge of God:
1 Pet.2:15. silence the ignorance of foolish men:

ayvwGTOQ) agiibstos.
Actsl7:23.ToThe Unknown God.

ayopd, agora.
Mat.ll: 16. children sitting in the markets,

20: 3. standing idle in the marketplace,
23: 7. greetings in the markets, and

Mar. 6:56. they laid the sick in the streets,
7: 4. (when they come) from the market

tfar.l2;38. salutations in the marketplaces,
Lu. 7:32. children sitting in the marketplace,

11:43. and greetings in the markets.
20:46.love greetings in the markets,

Actsl6:19.drew (them) into the marketplace
17:17. in the market daily with them

ayopaZw, agorazo.
Mat.l3.44.thathe hath, and buyeth that field.

46. all that he had, and bought it.
14:15. villages, and buy themselves victuals.
21:12. sold and bought in the temple,
25: 9.that sell, and buy for yourselves.

10. while they went to buy, the
27: 7. bought with them the potter's field,

War. 6:36. villages, and buy themselves bread;
37. go and buy two hundred pennyworth

11:15. sold and bought in the temple,
15:46.he bought fine linen, and
16: l.hadbought sweet spices, that they

Ju. 9:13. we should go and buymeat for
14:18.1 have bought a piece of ground,

19.1 have bought five yoke of oxen,
17:28(27).did eat, they drank, they bought,

19:4o.sold therein, and them that bought ;
22:36. sell his garment, and buy one.

Joh. 4: 8. away unto the city to buy meat.
6: 5. Whence shall we buy bread,

13:29. Buy (those things) that we have
1 Co. 6:20. For ye are bought with a price :

7:23. Ye arebought with a price;
30. they that buy, as though they

2Pet.2: 1.denying the Lord that bought them,
Rev. 3:18.1 counsel thee to buy of me gold tried

5: 9. redeemed us to God by thy blood
13:17. that no man might buy or sell,
14: 3.which mere redeemed from the earth.

4. These were redeemed from among men,
18:11. for no man buyeth their merchandise

ayopaioc, agoraios.
Actsl7: 5. certain lewd fellows of the.baser sort,

19:38.against any man, the law is open,

aypa, agra. '
Lu. 5: 4. let down your nets for a draught.

9. at the draught of the fishes which

aypa/nfiarog, agrammatos.
Acts 4:13. they were unlearned and ignorant men,

aypavXiw, agrauleo.
Lu. 2: 8. shepherds abiding in the field,

ayptwo, agruo.
Mar.l2:13.fc) catch him in (his) words.

aypdXaiot;, agrielaios.
Ro. 11:17.thou, btiiii™aii:ild.olivetrce,

24. cut out of the olive tree which is wild
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ayptog, agnos.
Mat. 3: 4. meat was locusts and wild honey.
Mar. 1: 6. did eat locusts and wild honey;
Jude 13. Raging waves of the sea, foaming

aypog, agros.
Mat. 6:28. Consider the lilies of the field, how

30. so clothe the grass of the field, which
13:24. which sowed good seed in his field:

27. sow good seed in thy field ?
31. took, and sowed in his field:
36. parable of the tares of thefield.
38. The field is the world; the good
44. like unto treasure hid in afield;
— he hath, andbuyeth that field.

19:29.or wife, or children, or lands,
22: 5. went their ways, one to his/arm,
24:18. let him which is in the field

40. Then shall two be in the field;
27: 7.bought with them the potter's field,

8. that field was called, Thefield
10. gave them for the potter's^eW,

Mar. 5:14. in the city, and in the country.
6:36. go into the country round about,

56. into villages, or cities, or country,
10:29. or wife, or children, or lands, for

30. mothers, and children, and lands,
13:16. let him that is in the field not
15:21. coming out of the country, the father
16:12. walked, and went into the country.

Lu. 8:34. in the city and in the country.
9:12. into the towns and country round

12:28.which is today in the field,
14:18.1 have bought a piece of ground,
15:15. sent him into his fields to feed

25.his elder son was in thefield:
17: 7. when he is come from thefield,

31.he that is in thefield, let
36. Two (men) shall be in the field;

23:26. coming out of the country,
Acts 4:37. Having land, sold (it), and brought

aypvrrv£<o, agrupneo.
Mar.l3:33.Take ye heed, watch and pray:
Lu. 21:36. Watch ye therefore, and pray always,
Eph. 6:18. and1 watching thereunto with all
Heb.]3:17.for they watch for your souls,

aypvirvia, agrupma.
2Co. 6: 5. in tumults, in labours, in watchings,

ll:27.painfulness, in watchings often,

ago.
Mat.l0:13.ye shall he brought before governors

14: 6.when Herod's birthday was kept,
21: 2. loose (them), and bring (them) unto me.

7. brought the ass, and the colt,
26:46. Rise, let us be going: behold, he

Mar. 1:38. Let us go into the next towns,
11: 2.never man sat; loose him, and bring

(him).
7. they brought the colt to Jesus,

13:11. when they shall lead (you),
14:42. Rise up, let us go; lo, he that

Lu. 4; 1. was led by the Spirit into the

. 4: 9. And he brought him to Jerusalem,
29. led him unto the brow of the hill
40. diseases brought them unto him;

I0:3i.brought him to an inn, and
18:40. commanded him to be brought unto him:
19:27.reign over them, bring hither, and

30.loose him, and bring (him hither).
35. And they brought him to Jesus:

21:12. being brought before kings and rulers
22:54.Then took they him, and led (him),
23; 1. of them arose, and led him unto Pilate.

32. malefactors, led with him to be put
24:21. to day is the third day since these

Joh. 1:42(43). he brought him to Jesus.
7:45. Why have ye not brought him?
8: 3. the scribes and Pharisees brought unto
9:13.They brought to the Pharisees him

10:16. of this fold: them also I must bring,
11: 7. Let us go into Judaea again.

15. nevertheless let us go unto him.
16. Let us also go, that we may die

14:31. Arise, let us go hence.
18:28. Then fed they Jesus from Caiaphas
19: 4. Behold, I bring him forth to you,

13. he brought Jesus forth, and sat down
Acts 6:21. to the prison to have them brought.

26. the officers, and brought them without
27. And when they had brought them,

6:12. caught him, and brought (him)
8:32. He was led as a sheep to the
9: 2. he might bring them bound

21. he might bring them bound
27. took him, and brought (him) to

11:26(25). had found him, he broughthim
17: 5. sought to bring them out to the

15. conducted Paul brought him unto Athens:
19. took him, and brought him unto

18:12. against Paul, and brought him
19:37. For ye have brought hither these men,

38. against any man, the law is open,
20:12. they brought the young man alive,
21:16. brought with them one Mnason

34. commanded him to be carried
22: 5. to bring them which were there bound

24. commanded him to be brought
23:10. to bring (him ) into the castle.

18. took him, and brought (him) to
— to bring this young man unto thee,
31. took Paul, and brought (him) by night

25: 6. commanded Paul to be brought.
17.commanded the man to be brought forth.
23. commandment Paul was brought forth.

Ro. 2: 4. God leadeth thee to repentance ?
8:14. many as are led by the Spirit of God,

lCo.12: 2.dumb idols, even as ye were led.
Gal. 5:18. if ye be led of the Spirit, ye arc not
1 Th.4:14.in Jesus will God bring with him.
2Ti. 3: 6. fed away with divers lusts,

4:11. Take Mark, and bring him with thee.
Heb. 2:10. inn^in^ many sons unto glory,

aywyn, agogee.
2Ti. 3:10. my doctrine, manner of life, purpose,

agon.
Phil. 1:30. Having the same conflict which ye saw
Col. 2: 1. what great conflict. I have for you,
ITh. 2: 2.gospel of God with much contention.
1 Ti. 6:12. Fight the good fight of faith,
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2 Ti. 4: 7.1 have fought a gooA fight, I have
Heb.I2: 1. the race that is set before us,

agonia.
Lu. 22:44. being in an agony he prayed

agonizomai.
Lu. 13:24. Strive to enter in at the strait
Joh. 18:36. then would my servants fight,
ICo. 9:25. And every man that striveth for
Col. 1:29. striving according to his working,

4:12. labouring fervently for you in prayers,
1 Ti. 6:12. Fight the good fight of faith,
2Ti. 4: 7.1 ham fought a good fight,

s, adapanos.
ICo. 9:18. the gospel of Christ without charge,

jj, adelphee.

Matl2:50.the same is my brother, and sister,
13:56. his sisters, are they not all with us ?
19:29. forsaken houses, or brethren, or sisters

Mar. 3:35. is my brother, and my sister,
6: 3. are not his sisters here with us?

10:29. house, or brethren, or sisters, or father,
30. houses, and brethren, and sisters,

Lu. 10:39. she had a sister called Mary,
40. not care that my sister hath left

14:26. children, and brethren, and sisters,
Joh. 11: 1. town of Mary and her sister Martha.

3. Therefore his sisters sent unto him,
5. loved Martha, and her sister,

28. called Mary her sister secretly,
39. the sister of him that was dead,

19:25.his mother, and his mother's sister,
Acts23:16. when Paul's sister's son heard of
Ro. 16: 1.1 commend unto you Phebe our sister,

15. and Julia, Nereus, and his sister,
ICo. 7:15. A brother or a sister is not under

9: 5. to lead about a sister, a wife,
1 Ti. 5: 2.as mothers; the younger as sisters,
Jas. 2:15. If a brother or sister be naked,
2 Joh. 13. The children of thy elect sister greet

, adelphos.
Mat. 1: 2. begat Judas and his brethren;

11. begat Jechonias and his brethren,
4:18. the sea of Galilee, saw two brethren,

Simon called Peter, and Andrew his
brother,

21. he saw other two brethren, James (the
son) of Zebedee, and John his b> other,

5:22. whosoever is angry with his brother
— whosoever shall say to his brother,
23. that thy brother hath ought against thee;
24. first be reconciled to thy brother,
47. if ye salute your brethren only,

7: 3. the mote that is in thy brother's eye,
4. wilt thou say to thy brother,
5. mote out of thy brother's eye.

10: 2. called Peter, and Andrew his brother;
-(3).(son)of Zebedee, and John his brother;

21. And the brother shall deliver up the
brother to

1 ) AAE
Mat.l2:46.(his) mother and his brethren

47. thy mother and thy brethren
48. and who are my brethren 9
49. Behold my mother and my brethren I
50. the same is my brother, and sister,

13:55. his brethren, James, and Joses,
14: 3. Herodias' sake, his brother Philip's wife.
17: 1. James, and John his brother,
18:15. if thy brother shall trespass

— thou hast gained thy brother.
21. how oft shall my brother sin
35. forgive not every one his brother their

19:29.houses, or brethren, or sisters,
20:24. indignation against the two brethren.
22:24. his brother shall marry his wife, and raise

up seed unto his brother.
25. there were with us seven brethren:
— left his wife unto his brother:

23: 8. (even) Christ; and all ye are brethren.
25:40. the least of these my brethren,
28:10. go tell my brethren that they go

Mar. 1:16. saw Simon and Andrew his brother
19. (son) of Zebedee, and John his brother,

3:17. and John the brother of James;
31. There came then his brethren and
32. thy mother and thy brethren without
33. Who is my mother, or my brethren ?
34. Behold my mother and my brethren !
35. will of God, the same is my brother,

5:37. and John the brother of James.
6: 3. son of Mary, the brother of James,

17. Herodias' sake, his brother Philip's wife:
18. for thee to have thy brother's wife.

10:29. left house, or brethren, or sisters,
30. houses, and brethren, and sisters,

12:19. If a man's brother die, and leave
that his brother should take his wife, and

raise up seed unto his brother.
20. Now there were seven brethren:

13:12. the brother shall betray the brother
Lu. 3: 1. and his brother Philip tetrarch of

19. for Herodias his brother Philip's wife,
6:14. named Peter, and Andrew his brother,

41. mote that is in thy brother's eye,
42. say to thy brother, Brother, let me
— mote that is in thy brother's eye.

8:19. (his) mother and his brethren,
20. Thy mother and thy brethren
21. My mother and my brethren are

12:13. Master, speak to my brother, that
14:12. not thy friends, nor thybrethren,

26. children, and brethren, and sisters,
15:27. said unto him, Thy brother is come;

32.for this thy brother was dead, and
16:28. For I have five brethren ; that
17: 3. If thy brother trespass against thee,
18:29. house, or parents, or brethren, or wife,
20:28. If any man's brother die, having

that his brother should take his wife, and
raise up seed unto his brother.

29. There were therefore seven brethren:
21:16.byparents, and brethren, and kinsfolks,
22:32. art converted, strengthen thy brethren.

Joh. 1:40(41).was Andrew, Simon Peter's brother.
41(42). findeth his own brother Simon,

2-.12. his mother, and his brethren,
6: S.Andrew, Simon Peter's brother, saith
7: 3. His brethren therefore said unto him,

5. neither did his brethren believe
10. But when his brethren were gone up, then

11:2. whose brother Lazarus was sick.
19. to comfort them concerning their brother.
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Joh.ll;21.been here, my brother hod not died.
23. Thy brother shall rise again.
32. been here, my brother had not died.

20:17. go to my brethren, and say unto them,
21:23. saying abroad among the brethren.

Acts 1:14. of Jesus, and with his brethren.
16. Men (and) brethren, this scripture

2:29.Men (and) brethren, let me freely
37. Men (and) brethren, what shall we do?

3:17.now, brethren, I wot that through
22. unto you of your brethren, like

6: 3. Wherefore, brethren, look ye out among
7: 2. said, Men, brethren, and fathers,

13. was made known to his brethren ;
23. to visit his brethren the children
25. his brethren would have understood
26. saying, Sirs, ye are brethren ;
37. unto you of your brethren, like

9:17. said, Brother Saul, the Lord, (even)
30. (Which) when the brethren knew,

10:23.certain brethren from Joppa accompanied
11: 1. the apostles and brethren that

12.'these six brethren accompanied me,
29. to send relief unto the brethren which

12: 2. he killed James the brother of John
17. unto James, and to the brethren.

13:15.saying, (Ye) men(and)lre*Aren,
26. Men (and) brethren, children of
38. unto you therefore, men (and) brethren,

14: 2.minds evil affected against the brethren.
15: 1. from Judaea taught the brethren,

3. caused great joy unto all the brethren.
7. said unto them, Men (and) brethren,

13. J in (and)6retfire>i, hearken
22. chief men among the brethren :
23. and elders and brethren (send) greeting unto

the brethren.
32. exhorted the brethren with many words,
33. from the brethren unto the apostles.
36. go again and visit our brethren
40. being recommended by the brethren

16: 2. reported of by the brethren that were
40. and when they had seen the brethren,

17: 6. they drew Jason and certain brethren
10. the brethren immediately sent away Paul
14. the brethren sent away Paul

18:18. then took hi s leave of the brethren,
27. the brethren wrote, exhorting the

20:32.now, brethren, Icommend you
21: 7. saluted the brethren, and abode with them

one day.
17. the brethren received us gladly.
20. Thou seest, brother, how many thousands

22: l.Men, brethren, and fathers, hear ye
5.1 received letters unto the brethren,

13. Brother Saul, receive thy sight.
23: l.Men (and) brethren, I have lived

5.1 wist not, brethren, that he was
6. Men (and) brethren, I am a Pharisee,

28:14. Where we found brethren; and were
15. And from thence, when the brethren
17. Men (and) brethren, though I have
21. any of the brethren that came

Ro. 1:13. not have you ignorant, brethren,
7: 1. Know ye not, brethren, for I speak

4. Wherefore, my brethren, ye also are
8:12. Therefore, brethren, we are debtors,

29. the firstborn among many brethren.
9: 3. accursed from Christ for my brethren,

10: I. Brethren, my heart's desire and prayer
11: 25. brethren, that ye should be ignorant
12: I . I beseech you therefore, brethren,

( 12 ) AAE
Ro. 14:10.why dost thou judge thy brother? or why

dost thou set at nought thy brother 9
13. to fall in (his) brother's way.
15. if thy brother be grieved with
21. (any thing )whereby thy fcnrffter stumbleth

15:14. persuaded of you, my brethren,
15. brethren, I have written the more
30. Now I beseech you, brethren,

16:14. the brethren which are with them.
17.1 beseech you, brethren, mark them
23. saluteth you, and Quartus a brother.

ICo. 1: 1. will of God, and Sosthenes (our) brother,
10.1 beseech you, brethren, by the name
11. declared unto me of you, my brethren,
26. ye see your calling, brethren,

2: I . I , brethren, when i came to you,
3: I .I , brethren, could not speak unto you
4: 6. And these things, brethren, I have
5:11. that is called a brother be a
6: 5. be able to judge between his brethren 9

6. brother goeth to law with brother,
8. defraud, and that (your) brethren,

7:12. If any brother hath a wife that
15. A brother or a sister is not under
24. Brethren, let every man, wherein
29. this I say, brethren, the time (is)

8:11. shall the weak brother perish, for
12. ye sin so against the brethren,
13.meat make my brother to offend,
— lest I make my brother to offend.

9: 5. (as) the brethren of the Lord, and
10: 1. brethren, I would not that ye should
11: 2.1 praise you, brethren, that ye

33. Wherefore, my brethren, when ye come
12: 1. Now concerning spiritual (gifts), brethren,
14: 6. Now, brethren, if I come unto you

20. Brethren, be not children in underst.:
26. How is it then, brethren? when
39. Wherefore, brethren, covet to prophesy,

15: 1. Moreover, brethren, I declare unto you
6. above five hundred brethren at once ;

50. this I say, brethren, that flesh and
58. Therefore, my beloved brethren,

16:11.1 look for him with the brethren.
12. As touching (our) brother Apollos,
— unto you with the brethren:
15.1 beseech you,' Brethren, ye know
20. All the brethren greet you.

2Co. 1: 1. will of God, and Timothy (our) brother,
8. not, brethren, have you ignorant of

2:13.1 found not Titus my brother:
8: 1. Moreover, brethren, we do you to wit

18. have sent with him the brother,
22. have sent with them our brother,
23. or our brethren (be enquired of),

9: 3. Yet have I sent the brethren,
5. necessary to exhort the brethren,

11: 9. the brethren which came from
12:18. with (him) I sent a brother.
13:11.Finally, brethren, farewell. Be perfect,

Gal. 1: 2. all the brethren which are with me,
11.1 certify you, brethren, that the gospel
19. save James the Lord's brother.

3:15. Brethren, I speak after the manner
4:12. Brethren, I beseech you, be as I (am) ;

28. Now we, brethren, as Isaac was,
31. So then, brethren, we are not children

5:11. And I, brethren, if I yet preach
13. For, brethren, ye have been called

6: 1. Brethren, if a man be overtaken
18. Brethren, the grace of our Lord

Eph.6;10. Finally,my brethren,be strong
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Eph. 6:21. a beloved brother and faithful minister
23. Peace (be) to the brethren, and love

Phil. 1:12. ye should understand, brethren,
14. many of the brethren in the Lord,

2:25. send to you Epaphroditus, my brother,
3: 1. Finally, my brethren, rejoice in

13. Brethren, I count not myself to
17. Brethren, be followers together

4: 1. my brethren dearly beloved and
8. Finally, brethren, whatsoever things

21. The brethren which are with me
Col. 1: 1. will of God, and Timotheus (our) inrfAei

2. saints and faithful brethren
4: 7. you (who is) a beloved brother,

9. a faithful and beloved brother,
15. Salute the brethren which are

1 Th. 1: 4. Knowing, brethren beloved, your
2: 1. For yourselves, brethren, know

9. ye remember, brethren, our
14. For ye, brethren, became followers
17. we, brethren, being taken from

3: 2.sent Timotheus, our brother,
7-Therefore, brethren, we were comforted

4: l.we beseech you, brethren, and
6. defraud his brother in (any) matter:

10. toward all the brethren which
— we beseech you, brethren, that
13. not have you to be ignorant, brethren,

5: 1. the times and the seasons, brethren,
4. ye, brethren, are not in darkness,

12. we beseech you, brethren, to know
14. we exhort you, brethren, warn
25. Brethren, pray for us.
26. Greet all the brethren with
27. read unto all the holy brethren.

2Th. 1: 3. thank God always for you, brethren,
2: l.we beseech you, brethren, by

13. for you, brethren beloved of the
15.Therefore, brethren, standfast,

3: 1. Finally, brethren, pray for us,
6. we command you, brethren,

— from every brother that walketh
13. ye, brethren, be not weary in
15. admonish (him) as a brother.

ITi. 4: 6. put the brethren in remembrance
5: 1. the younger men as brethren;
6: 2. because they are brethren ;

2Ti. 4.21. Claudia, and all the brethren.
Philem. I.Timothy (our) brother, unto

7. the saints are refreshed by thee, brother.
16. above a servant, a brother beloved,
20. Yea, brother, let me have

Heb. 2:11. not ashamed to call them brethren,
12. declare thy name unto my brethren,
17. made like unto (his) brethren,

3: 1. Wherefore, holy brethren,
12. Take heed, brethren, lest there

7: 5. that is, of their brethren,
8: II. neighbour, and every man his brother,

10:19. Having therefore, brethren, boldness
13:22.1 beseech you, brethren, suffer

23. Know ye that (our) brother
Jas. 1: 2. My brethren, count it all joy

9. Let the brother of low degree
16. Do not err, my beloved brethren.
19. Wherefore, my beloved brethren,

2: 1. My brethren, have not the faith
5. Hearken, my beloved brethren,

14. What (doth it) profit, my brethren,
15. If a brother or sister be naked,

3: I.My brethren, be not many masters,
10. My brethren,'these things ought

3 ) AAH

Jas. 3:12. Can the figtree, my brethren,
4:11. of another, brethren. He that speaketh

evil of (his) brother, and judgeth his bro-
ther,

5: 7. Be patient therefore, brethren,
9. Grudge not one against another, brethren,

10. Take, my brethren, the prophets,
12. above all things, my brethren,
19. Brethren, if any of you do err

IPet. 5:12. a faithful brother unto you,
2Pet. 1:10. the rather, brethren, give diligence

3:15. as our beloved brother Paul also
Uoh.2: 7. Brethren, I write no new commandment

9. in the light, and hateth his brother,
10. He that loveth his brother abideth
11. he that hateth his brother

3:10. that loveth not his brother.
12. wicked one, and slew his brother.
— works were evil, and his brother's righteous.
13. Marvel not, my brethren, if
14. because we love the brethren. He that

loveth not (his) brother abideth
15. Whosoever hateth his brother
16. (oui>) lives for the brethren.
17.seeth his brother have need,

4:20. hateth his brother, he is a liar: for he that
loveth not his brother

21. loveth God love his brother also.
5:16.If any man seehisbrother sin

I Joh. 3. when the brethren came and
5. thou doest to the brethren, and

10. he himself receive the brethren,
Jude 1. of Jesus Christ, and brother of James,
Rev. 1:9.1 John, who also am your brother,

6:11. fellowserants also and their brethren,
12:10. the accuser of our brethren is cast
19:10.of thy brethren that have the
221 9. of thy brethren the prophets, and

adelphotees.

Pet.2:17.Love the brotherhood. Fear God.
5: 9. accomplished in your brethren

j adeelos.

u. 11:44. are as graves which appear not,
Co.14: 8. the trumpet give an uncertain sound,

, adeelotees.

Ti. 6:17. nor trust in uncertain riches,

aSiyXtucj adeelos.

Co. 9:26. so run, not as uncertainly,

ew, adeemoneo.

Mat.26:37.to be sorrowful and very heavy.
Mar 14:33. sore amazed, and to be very heavy;
Phil. 2:26.after you all, and -was full of heaviness,

; hadees.

Jat.ll :23.shalt be brought down to hell:
16:18. the gates of hell shall.not prevail

u. 10:15. shalt be thrust down to hell.
16:23. in hell he lift up his eyes,
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Acts 2:27. wilt not leave my soul in heU,
31. his soul was not left in hell,

1CO.15-.55.O grave, where (is) thy victory?
Rev. 1 ;18.have the keys of heU and of death.

6: 8. was Death, and HeU followed
20:13. death and hell delivered up the

14. death and hell were cast into

Q, adiakritos.
Jas. 5:11 .without partiality, and without hypocrisy.

, adialiptos.

Ro. 9: 2. great heaviness and continual sorrow
2Ti. 1: 3.that without ceasing I have

S, adialiptos.
Ro. 1:9. that without ceasing I make mention
1 Th. 1: 3. Remembering without ceasing

2:13. thank we God without ceasing,
5 -.17. Pray without ceasing.

( 14 ) AAY

Lu. 16: 9. of the mammon of unrighteousness;
18: 6. Hear what the unjust judge saith.

foh. 7:18.no unrighteousness is in him.
.cts 1:18. with the reward of iniquity ;

8:23. (in) the bond of iniquity.
Ro. 1:18. ungodliness and unrighteousness of men,

who hold (he truth in unrighteousness;
29. filled with all unrighteousness,

2: 8. the truth, but obey unrighteousness,
3: 5. if our unrighteousness commend the
6:13. instruments of unrighteousness unto
9:14. (Is there) unrighteousness with God?

Co.13: 6.Rejoiceth not in iniquity, but
2Co.l2:13. forgive me this wrong.
2Th. 2: lO.deceivableness of unrighteousness in

12. had pleasure in unrighteousness.
2Ti. 2:19.name of Christ depart from iniquity.
Heb. 8:12. merciful to their unrighteousness,
Jas. 3: 6.tongue (is) afire, a worldof iniquity:
2Pet. 2:13. the reward of unrighteousness,

15. loved the wages of unrighteousness ;
Uoh. 1: 9. cleanse us from all unrighteousness.

5:17. All unrighteousness is sin:

aSia</>0opia, adiaphihoria.

Tit. 2: 7. in doctrine (shewing) uncorruptness,

, adikeo.

Mat.20:13. Friend, I do thee no wrong :
Lu. 10:19. nothing shall by any means hurt yoti.
Acts 7:24. seeing one (of them) suffer wrong,

26. why do ye wrong one to another ?
27.he that did his neighbour wrong

25:10. to the Jews have I done no wrong,
11. For if I he an offender, or have

ICo. 6: 7. "Why do ye not rather take wrong ?
8. Nay, ye do wrong, and defraud,

2Co. 7: 2. we have wronged no man,
12.his cause that had done the wrong, nor fo]

his cause that suffered wrong,
Gal. 4:12. ye have not injured me at all.
Col. 3:25. he that doeth wrong shall receive for thi

wrong which he hath done:
Philem 18. If he hath wronged thee, or oweth
Rev. 2:11. shall not be hurt of the second

6: 6. (see) thou hurt not the oil and
7: 2. it was given to hurt the earth

3. Saying, Hurt not the earth, neither
9: 4. should not hurt the grass of

10. (was) to hurt men five months.
19. with them they do hurt.

11: 5. if any man will hurt them,
— and if any man will hurt them,

22:11. He that is unjust, let him be unjust

adikcema.
Actsl8:14. If it were a matter of wrong or

24:20.found any tvildoijig in me,
Rev.18: 5. God hath remembered her iniquities.

adikia.
Lu. 13:27. from me, all (ye) workers of iniquity.

16: 8. commended the unjust steward,

, adikos.
Mat. 5:45.rain on the just and on the unjust.
Lu. 16:10. he that is unjust in the least is unjust

11 .faithful in the unrighteous mammon,
18:11.extortioners, unjust, adulterers, or

Acts24:15. both of the just and unjust.
Ro. 3: 5. (Is) God unrighteous who taketh
ICo. 6: 1. go to law before the unjust, and

9. the unrighteous shall not inherit the
Heb. 6:10. For God (is) not unrighteous to forget
lPet.3:18. for sins, the just for the unjust,
2Pet. 2: 9. to reserve the unjust unto the day

, adikos.

IPet. 2:19. endure grief, suffering wrongfully.

/ » adokimos.
Ro. 1:28. gave them over to a reprobate mind,
1 Co. 9:27.1 myself should be a castaway.
2Co.l3: 5. Christ is in you, except ye be reprobates ?

6. that we are not reprobates.
7. though we be as reprobates.

2Ti. 3: 8. reprobate concerning the faith.
Tit. 1:16. unto every good work reprobate.
Heb. 6: 8.beareth thorns and briers (is) rejected,

ado\og, adohs.
IPet. 2: 2. desire the sincere milk of the word,

hadrotees.
2Co. 8:20. blame us in this abundance

, adunateo.

Mat.l7:20. nothing shaUbe impossible unto
Lu. I ;37.with God nothing shall be impossible.
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aSvvarop, adunatos.
Mat.19:26. Withmen this is impossible,•
Mar 10:27. With men (it is) impossible,
Lu. 18:27. things which are impossible with
Actsl4: 8. man at Lystra, impotent in his feet,
Ro. 8: 3. For what the law could not do,

IS: 1. bear the infirmities of the weak,
Heb. 6: 4. For (it is) impossible for those

18. in which (it was) impossible for
10: 4. (it is) not possible that the blood
11: 6. without faith (it is) impossible to

|fiw, ado.

Eph. 5:19. singing and making melody
Col. 3:16. singing with grace in your
Rev. 5: 9. they sung a new song, saying,

14: 3. they sung as it were a new
]5: 3. they sing the song of Moses

ad, ai.

Mar 15: 8. as he had ever done unto them.
Acts 7: SI. ye do always resist the Holy Ghost;
2Co.- 4:11. we which live are alway delivered

6:10. As sorrowful, yet alway rejoicing ;
Tit. 1:12. The Cretians (are) alway liars,
Heb. 3:10.They do alway err in (their) heart;
1 Pet. 3:15. (be) ready always to (give) an
2Pet. 1:12. to put you always in remembrance

osrocs aetos.
Mat.24:28. there will the eagles be gathered
Lu. 17:37.thither will the eagles be gathered
Rev. 4: 7. fourth beast (was) like a flying eagle.

12:14. given two wings of a great eagle,

aZv/ioc, azurnos.
Mat.26:17. the (feast of) unleavened bread
Mar.14: 1. the passover, and of unleavened bread:

12. the first day of unleavened bread,
Lu. 22: 1. Now the feast of unleavened bread

7. came the day of unleavened bread,
Actsl2: 3. were the days of unleavened bread.

20: 6. after the days of unleavened bread,
ICo. 5: 7.anew lump, as ye are unleavened.

8. unleavened (bread) of sincerity and

ar)p, aeer.

Acts22:23.(their)clothes, and threw dust into the
air,

ICo. 9:20. not as one that beateth the air:
14: 9. for ye shall speak into the air.

Eph. 2: 2. prince of the power of the air,
1 Th. 4.17. to meet the Lord in the air: and
Kev. 9; 2. the sun and the air were darkened

16:17. poured out his vial into the air;

aOavaaia, athanasia.

ICo.15:53. this mortal (must) put on immortality.
54. shall have put on immortality,

ITi. 6:16. Who only hath immortality,

aOi/xiroQ, athemitos.
ActslO: 28. it is an unlawful thing for a
Pet.4: 3.banquetings, and abominable idolatries:

aOtog, aiheos.

5ph. 2:12. no hope, and without God in the world:

aOetr/jLog, athesmos.
Pet. 2: 7. filthy conversation of the wicked:

3:17. with the error of the wicked,

aderiu), atheteo.

lax. 6:26.he would not rejecther.
7: 9. ye reject the commandment of

.u. 7:30. lawyers rejected the counsel of
10:16.he that despiseth you despiseth me; and he

that despiseth me despiseth him that sent
me.

oh. 12:48. He that rejecteth me, and receiveth
Co. 1:19. will bring to nothing the understanding

Gal. 2:21. i do not frustrate the grace of God;
3:15. confirmed, no man disannulleth,

Th. 4: 8. therefore that despiseth, despiseth not man,
Ti. 5:12. they have cast off their first faith.
IeblO:28. He that despised Moses' law
ude 8. defile the flesh, despise dominion,

aOerriaric, atlieteesis.

leb. 7:18. verily a disannulling of the
9:26. to put away sin by the sacrifice

aOXiot), athleo.

2Ti. 2: 5. if a man also strive for
— except he strive lawfully.

ad\ri<ng, athleesis.

HeblO:32. endured a great fight of afflictions;

advfiid)} athumeo.
Col. 3:21. (to anger), lest they be discouraged.

aOwog, athoos.
Mat.27: 4.1 have betrayed the innocent blood.

24.1 am innocent of the blood of

aiyuoc, aiffios.
Hebll :37. about in sheepskins and jonfekins;

alyiaXog, aigialos.
Mat.13: 2. whole multitude stood on the shore.

48. was full, they drew to shore,
3oh.il: 4. Jesus stood on the shore-
Acts21: 5. kneeled down on the shore, and prayed.

27:39. discovered a certain creek with a slutrc,
40. to the wind, and made toward shore.
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cu'Sioe, aidios.
Rom. 1:20. (even) his eternal power and
Jude 6. reserved in everlasting chains

* aidos.
ITi. 2: 9. with shamefacedness and sobriety;
Hebl2:28.acceptably with reverence and godly fear:

a'jua, haima.
Mat.l6:17.for flesh and blood hath not

23:30. in the blood of the prophets.
35. the righteous bhod shed upon the earth,

from the blood of righteous Abel
— unto the blood of Zacharias son of

26:28. For this is my blood of the new
27: 4.1 have betrayed the innocent blood.

6. because it is the price of blood.
8. was called, The field of blood,

24.1 am innocent of the blood of this
25. His blood (be) on us, and on our

Mar. 5:25. which had an issue of blood
29. the fountain of her blood wa3

14:24. This is my blood oi the new
Lu. 8:43.having an issue of blood twelve

44. her issue of blood stanched.
11 -.50. the blood of all the prophets,

51. From the blood of Abel unto the blood of
Zacharias,

13: 1. whose blood Pilate had mingled
22:20. new testament in my blood,

44. great drops of blood falling down
Joh. 1:13. Which were born, not of blood, nor

6:53. Son of man, and drink his blood,
54.eateth my flesh, and drinkethmy blood,
55. my blood is drink indeed.
56. eateth my flesh, and drinketh my blood,

19:34. came thereout blood and water.
Acts 1:19. to say, The field of blood.

2:19. blood, and fire, and vapour of
20. into darkness, and the moon into blood,

5:28. bring this man's blood upon us.
15:20. things strangled, and (from) blood.

29. offered to idols, and from blood,
17 -.26. hath made of one blood all nations
18: 6. Your blood (be) upon your own
20:26. from the blood of all (men).

28. purchased with his own blood.
21:25. from blood, and from strangled,
22:20. when the blood of thy martyr

Ro. 3:15.Their feet (are) swift to shed blood:
25. through faith in his blood, to

5: 9,being now justified by his blood,
1 Co.10.16. communion of the bhod of Christ ?

11:25. the new testament in my blood:
27. the body and blood of the Lord.

15:50. that flesh and blood cannot
Gal. 1:16.1 conferred not with flesh and blood:
Eph. 1: 7. have redemption through his blood,

2:13. nigh by the blood of Christ.
6:12. wrestle not against flesh and blood,

Col. 1:14. redemption through his blood,
20. peace through the blood of his

Heb 2-.14. partakers of flesh and blood, he
9: 7. once every year, not without blood,

12. Neither by the blood of goats and calves,
but by his own blood

13. For if the blood of bulls and of
14. more shall the blood of Christ,

Heb. 9:18.
19
20.
21.
22.
25.
4.

19.
29.
28.
4.

24,
11.
12.
20.

lPet . l : 2,
19.
7.
6.

10:

11:
12:

13:

Uoh.l:
5:

( 16 ) AIN
(testament) was dedicated without blond.
he took the blood of calves and
Saying, This (is) the bhod of the
sprinkled with blood both the tabernacle,
are by the law purged with blood
every year with blood of others;
that the blood of bulls and of
the holiest by the blood of Jesus,
counted the blood of the covenant,
the passover, and the sprinkling of blood,
not yet resisted unto blood,
to the blood of sprinkling, that
, those beasts, whose blood is
sanctify the people with his own blood,
through the blood of the everlasting
sprinkling of the blood of Jesus Christ:
with the precious blood of Christ,
the blood of Jesus Christ his Son
came by water and blood, (even) Jesus

Christ: not by water only, but by water
and blood.

8. the spirit, and the water, and the blood:
5. from our sins in his own blood.
9. redeemed us to God by thy blood

10. not judge and avenge our blood
12.the moon became as blood;
14. white in the blood of the Lamb.
7. hail and fire mingled with blood,
8. part of the sea became blood;
6. over waters td turn them to blood,

11.by the blood of the Lamb, and
20. blood came out of the winepress,
3. it became as the blood of a dead
4. of waters ; and they became blood.
6. shed the blood of saints and prophets, and

thou hast given them blood to drink;
17: 6.drunken with the blood of the saints, and

with the blood of the martyrs of Jesus -.
18:24. was found the bhod of prophets,
19: 2. avenged the blood of his servants

13. with a vesture dipped in blood:

Rev. 1:
5:
6:

7:
8:

11
12:
14;
16;

ia, haimatekkusia,
Heb 9:22. without shedding of blood is no

aifxoppoiw, kainwrroeo.
Mat. 9:20. diseased with an issue of blood twelve

aivtcric, ainesis.

Hebl3:15.1et us offer the sacrifice of praise to

aineo.
Lu 2:13. the heavenly host, praising God,

20. glorifying and praising God for
19:37. to rejoice and praise God with a
24:53.praising and blessing God.

Acts 2:47. Praising God, and having favour
3: 8.walking, and leaping, and praising God.

9. saw him walking and praising God:
Ro. 15:11.again, Praise the Lord, all ye
Rev.19: 5.saying, Praise our God, all ye

aivty/ia, ainigma.
lCo.l3:12.now we see through a glass, darkly;
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alvog, ainos.
Mat.21:16. thou hast perfected praise ?
Lu. 18:43.saw (it), gaxepraise unto God.

alpio/nai, haireomai.
Phil. 1:22. what I shall choose I wot not.
2Th. 2:13. from the beginning chosen you
Hebll :25. Choosing rather to suffer

a'lpeaig, hairesis.
Acts 5:17. which is the sect of the Sadducees

15: 5. certain of the sect of the Pharisees
24: 5. of the sect of the Nazarenes:

14. the way which they call heresy,
26: 5. straitest sect of our religion
28:22. for as concerning this sect,

lCo.ll:19. there must be also heresies
Gal. 5:20. strife, seditions, heresies,
2Pet.2: 1. shall bring in damnable heresies,

alperiZu), hairetizo.
Mat.l2:18.my servant, whom I have chosen;

alptTiKOQ, hairetihos.
Tit. 3:10. A man that is an heretich

p , airo.
Mat. 4: 6. in (their) hands they shall bear itiee up

9: 6. Arise, take up thy bed, and go
16. to fill it up taketh from the garment,

11:29. Take my yoke upon you, and
13:12. from him shall be taken away
14:12. came, and took up the body,

20. they took up of the fragments
15:37.they lookup of the broken (meat)
16:24. take up his cross, and follow me.
17:27. take up the fish that first
20:14. Take (that) thine (is), and go thy
21:21. Be thou removed, and be thou cast into

43. of God shall be taken from you,
22:13. hand and foot, and take him away,
24:17.to take any thing out of his house:

18. return back to take his clothes.
39. came, and took them all away;

25:28. Take therefore the talent from him,
29. that hath not shrill be taken away

27:32. they compelled to bear his cross.
Mar 2: 3. which was home of four.

9. Arise, and take up thy bed,
11. Arise, and take up thy bed,
12. he arose, took vp the bed, and went

, 21. filled it up taheth away from the
4:15. taketh away the word that was

25. from him shall be taken even
6: 8. they should take nothing for

29. they came and look vp his corpse,
43. they took up twelve baskets full

8: 8. they took up of the broken (meat)
19. baskets full of fragments took ye vp?
20. baskets full of fragments took ye vp ?
34. deny himself, and take vp his cross,

10:21. come, take up the cross, and follow
II :23. Be thou removed, and be thou cast into
13:15. ro take anything out of his house:

( 17 ) AIS

Mar 13:16. for to take up his garment.
15:21. of Alexander and Rufus, to bear his cross.

24. what every man should take.
16:18. They shall take up serpents ;

Lu. 4.11. in (their) hands they shall bear thee vp,
5:24. Arise, and take up thy couch, and go

25. before them, and took up that whereon
6:29. him that taketh away thy cloke

30. of him that taketh away thy goods
8:12. the devil, and taketh away the word out

18.from him shall betaken even that
9; 3. Take nothingfor (your) journey, neither

17. there was taken up of fragments
23. deny himself, and take up his cross daily,

11:22.he taketh from him all his armour
52. ye have taken away the key of knowledge:

17:13. they lifted up (their) voices, and said,
31. let him not come down to take it away:

19:21. thou takest up that thou layedst
22. taking up that I laid not down,
24. Take from him the pound, and
26. that he hath shall be taken away

22:36. that hath a purse, let him take (it),
23:18. saying, Away with this (man),

Joh. 1:29. Lamb of God, which taketh away
2:16. Take these things hence; make
5: 8. Rise, take up thy bed, and walk.

9. was made whole, and took up his bed,
10. not lawful for thee to carry (thy) bed.
11. said unto me, Take up thy bed,
12. said unto thee, Take up thy bed, and

8:59. Then took they up stones to cast
10:18. No man taketh it from me, but

24. How long dost thou make us to doubt?
(lit. suspend our souls)

II :39. Jesus said, Take ye away the stone.
41. Then they took away the stone (from)
— Jesus liftedup (his) eyes, and said,
48. Romans shall come and take away both

15: 2. beareth not fruit he taketh away:
16:22. your joy no man taketh from you.
17: IS. that thou shouldest take them out
19:15.cried out, Away with (him), away with

(him),
31. (that) they might be taken away.
38. might take away the body of Jesus:
— came therefore, and took the body of

Jesus.
20: 1. the stone taken away from the

2. They have taken away the Lord
13. they have taken away my Lord,
15. laid him, and I will take him away.

Acts 4:24. they lifted vp their voice to
8:33. his judgment was taken away:

— his life is taken from the earth.
20: 9. the third loft, and was taken up dead.
21:11. come unto us, he took Paul's girdle,

36. followed after, crying, Away with him.
22:22.said, Away icifAsucha (fellow)
27:13. loosing (thence), they sailed close

17. Which when they had taken up,
ICo. 6:15.shall I then take the members
Eph. 4:31.evil speaking, be put away from you,
Col. 2:14. contrary to us, and took it out of the way,
1 Joh.3: 5. was manifested to take away our sins;
Rev.10: 5.lifted up his hand to heaven,

18:21.a mighty angel took up a stone

alaOavofiai, aisthanoviai.
Lu. 9:45.hid from them, that they perceived it not;
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at<T0i]<rie> aistheesis.
Phil.l: 9.in knowledge and (in) all judgment;

( 1 8 ) AIT

v, aistheeteerion.
Heb.5:14.have their senses exercised to

^ j j o 8 j j C s aiskrokerdees.
ITi. 3: 3. no striker, not greedy of'filthy lucre ;

8. to much wine, not greedy of filthy lucre ;
Tit. 1: 7. no striker, not given to filthy lucre;

, aiskrokerdos.
lPet.5: 2. willingly; not for filthy lucre,

la, aiskrologia.
Col. 3: S.filthy communication out of your

ov, aiskron.
1 Co.l 1: 6. if it be a shame for a woman to

14:35. for it is ashame for women to
Eph. 5:12. For it is a shame even to speak

aishros.

Tit. 1:11. ought not, for filthy lucre's sake.

aiskrotees.
Eph. 5: 4. Neither filthiness, nor foolish talking,

aishunee.
Lu. 14: 9. thou begin with shame to take
2Co. 4: 2. the hidden things of dishonesty,
Phil. 3:19.(whose) glory (is) in their shame,
Heb 12: 2. endured the cross, despising the shame,
Jude 13. foaming out their own shame;
Rev. 3:18. the shame of thy nakedness do

u, aiskunomai.

Lu. 16: 3.1 cannot dig; to beg I am ashamed.
2Co.lO: 8. your destruction, I should not be ashamed:
Phil. 1:20. in nothing I shall be ashamed,
lPet.4:16.a Christian, let him not be ashamed;
Uoh.2:28.not 6c ashamed before him

aiTEM) aiteo.

Mat. 5:42. Give to him that asketh thee, and
6: 8. have need of, before ye ask him.
7: 7. Ask, and it shall be given you ;

8. every one thut asketh receiveth j
9. if his son ask bread, will he

10. Or if he ask a fish, will he give
11.good things to them that ask him?

14: 7. give her whatsoever she would ask.
18:19. any thing that they shall ask,
20:20. desiring a certain thing of him.

22. said, Ye know not what ye ask.

Mat.21:22. whatsoever ye shall ask in prayer
27:20. that they should ask Barabbas.

58. to Pilate, and begged the body of Jesus.
Mar. 6:22. Ask of me whatsoever thou wilt;

23. Whatsoever thou shalt ask of me,
24.unto her mother, Whats/iaBI ask?
25. unto the king, and asked, saying,

10:35. for us whatsoever we shaU desire.
38. Ye know not what ye ask:

11 -.24. What things soever ye desire, when
15: 6. one prisoner, whomsoever they desired.

8.began to desire (him to do) as he
43. unto Pilate, and craved the body of Jesus.

Lu. 1:63.he asked for a writing table, and wrote,
6:30. Give to every man that asketh of thee;

11: 9. Ask, and it shall be given you;
10. every one that asketh receiveth;
11. If a son shall ask bread of any
12. Or if he shall ask an egg, will
13. Holy Spirit to Hhemthat ask him?

12:48. of him they wiU ask the more.
23:23. requiring that he might be

25. into prison, whom they had desired;
52. unto Pilate, and begged the body of Jesus.

Joh. 4: 9.being a Jew, askest drink of me,
10. thou wouldest have asked of him,

11:22. whatsoever thou wilt ask of God,
14:13. whatsoever ye shall ask in my

14. If ye shall ask any thing in
15: 7.abide in you, ye shall ask what

16. whatsoever ye shall ask of the
16:23. Whatsoever ye shall ask the Father

24. ye asked nothing in my name: ask,
26. At that day ye sAaH ask in my

Acts 3: 2. to ask alms of them that entered
14. the. Just, and desired a murderer to

7:46. desired to find a tabernacle for
9: 2. desired of him letters to Damascus

12:20. their friend, desired peace; because
13:21. afterward they desired a king:

28. yet desired they Pilate that he
16:29. Then he called for a light, and sprang
25: 3. desired favour against him, that

15. desiring (to have) judgment against
ICo. 1:22. For the Jews require a sign, and
Eph. 3:13.1 desire that ye faint not at my

• 20. above all that we ask or think,
Col. 1: 9. to desire that ye might be filled
Jas. 1:5. you lack wisdom, let him ask of God,

6. But let him ask in faith, nothing
4: 2.yehave not, because ye ask not.

3. Ye ask, and receive not, because ye ask
amiss, that ye may

lPet.3:15. every man that asketh you a
Uoh.3:22. whatsoever we ask, we receive

5:14. if we ask any thing according
15. we ask, we know that we have the peti-

tions that we desired of him.
16. not unto death, he shall ask, and

airjjjua, aiteema.
Lu. 23:24.it should be as they required, (lit. their

request)
Phil. 4: 6. let your requests be made known
1 Joh.5: 15. we have the petitions that we

curia, aitia.
Mat.19: 3. to put away his wife for every cause ?

10. If the case of the man be so with
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JUat.27 ;37. over his head his accusation written,
Mar 15:26. his accusation was written over,
Lu. 8:47.forwhat cause she had touched
Joh.l8:38.I findinhim no fault {at all).

19: 4.1 find no fault in him.
6.for I find no fault in him.

Acts 10:21. what (is ) the cause wherefore
13:28.they found no cause of death (in)
22:24.he might know wfterefore (lit. for what

cause)they
23:28.1 would have known the cause
25:18. they brought none accusation of

27. the crimes (laid) against him.
28:18. there was no cause of death in me.

20. For this cause therefore have I
2Ti. 1:6. Wherefore (lit. for which cause) I put thee

in remembrance
12. For the which cause I also suffer

Tit. 1:13. witness is true. Wherefore rebuke
Heb.2:11.for which cause he is not ashamed

alrtafia, aitiama.
Acts25: 7. many and grievous complaints against

alriov, aition.
Lu. 23: 4* I find no fault in this man.

14. have found no fault in this man
22.1 have found no cause of death in

Actsl9:40.there being no cause whereby

ahiog, aitios,
Heb. 5: 9. he became the author of eternal

al(j>vidioQ, aiphnidios.
Lu. 21:34. that day come upon you unawares.
1 Th. 5: 3. then sudden destruction cometh

( 19 ) AIQ

Mat.l2:32. forgiven him, neither in this world,
13:22.heareth the word; and the care of this

world,
39. the harvest is the end of the world;
40. it be in the end of this world.
49. So shall it be at the end of the world:

21:19. grow on thee henceforward for ever.'
24: 3. thy coming, and of the end of the world?
28:20. (even) unto thj end of the world.

Mar. 3:29.against the Holy Ghost hath never (lit.
not for ever)'

4:19. the cares of this world, and the
10:30.in the worldto come eternal life.
11; 14. No man eat fruit of thee hereafter for ever.1

Lu. 1:33. over the house of Jacob for ever;1 and
55. to Abraham, and to his seed for ever.'
70. which have been since the world began:

(lit. from ever) (air' moivog)
16: 8. the children of this world are in
18:30.in the worldto come life
20:34. The children of this world marry,

35. worthy to obtain that world, and
Joh. 4:14. shall give him shall never thirst; (lit. not

for ever)1

6:51.of this bread, he shall live for ever:1

58. eateth of this bread shall live for e«er. •
8:35.abideth not in the house for ever:1 (but)

the Son abideth for ever.'
51.my saying, he shall never see death, (lit.

not for ever)'
52. my saying, he shall never taste of (lit.

not for ever)l

9:32. Since the worldbegan was it («B T* a.)
10:28. they shall never perish, neither (lit. not

for ever)1

ll:26.believeth in me shall never die. (lit. not
for e»er)'

12:34. that Christ abideth for ever:'
13: 8. Thou shalt never wash my feet. (lit. not

for ever)1

14:16.he may abide with you for ever;1

Acts 3:21. holy prophets since the world began, (lit.
from ever) (cnr' auovoe)

15:18. from the beginning of the world, [air'

la, aikmalosia.
Eph. 4: 8. he led captivity captive, and gave
Rev.l3:10. He that leadeth into captivity shall go into

captivity:

aikmaloiuo.
Eph. 4: 8. up on high, he led captivity captive,
2Ti. 3: 6. lead captive silly women laden

TiZw, aikmalotizo.
Lu. 21 -.24. shall be led away captive into
Ro. 7:23. bringing me into captivity to
2Co. 10: 5. bringing into captivity every

aikmaBtos.
Lu. 4:18(19). to preach deliverance to the captives,

aliov, aidn.
NOTE.—' tig rov a. 2 tie rove a. 3 tic rac a. rtav a.

Mat. 6:13. the power, and the glory, for ever.'

Q)

Ro. 1:25. the Creator, who is blessed for ever.2

9: 5. is over all, God blessed for ever.2

11:36. to whom (be) glory for ever.3

12: 2.be not conformed to this world:
16:27. (be) glory through Jesus Christ for ever.3

ICo. 1:20. where (is) the disputer of this world?
2: 6. yet not the wisdom of this world, nor of

the princes of this world,
7. God ordained before the world (wpo ritiv)
8. none of the princes of this world knew:

3:18. seemetb. to be wise in this world,
8:13. no flesh while the world standeth, (lit. far

ever)1

10:11. the ends of the world are come, (rtov a.)
2Co. 4: 4. the god of this world hath blinded

9: 9. his righteousness remaineth for ever.'
11:31. Christ, which is blessed for evermore,*

Gal. 1: 4. deliver us from this present evil world,
5. To whom (be) glory for e»er and e»er.*

Eph. 1:21. named, not only in this world,
2: 2. according to the course of this world,

7. That in the ages to come he might
3: 9. the beginning of the world (affo Ttav a.)

11. According to the eternal purpose (nav a.)
21. throughout all ages, world without end

(ran. TUIV a.)
6:12. of the darkness of this world,
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Phi. 4:20.our Father (be) glory for ever and ever.'
Col. 1:26. hid from ages and from generations, (airo

riav a.)
ITi. 1:17. Now unto the King eternal, (rwv a.)

— (be) honour and glory for ever and ever.3

6:17. that are rich in this world,
2Ti. 4:10.having loved this present world,

18. to whom (be) glory for ever and ever.3

Tit. 2:12. godly, in this present world;
Heb 1: 2. by whom also he made the worlds;

8. Thy throne, O God, (is) for ever and ever:
{TOV a. TH a.)

5: 6.Thou (art) a priest for ever1 after
6: 5. the powers of the world to come,

20. made an high priest for ever1 after
7:17. Thou (art) a priest for ever1 after

21. Thou (art) a priest for ever1 after
24. this (man), because hecontinueth ever,1

28. Son, who is consecrated for evermore.*
9:26. now once in the end of the world (rwv ct.)

11: 3. the worlds were framed by the
13: 8.yesterday, and to day, andfor ever.'

21. to whom (be) glory for ever and ever.3

IPet. 1:23. which liveth and abideth for ever.>
25. word of the Lord endureth for ever.'

4:11.praise and dominion for ever and ever.3

5:11. (be) glory and dominion for ever and ever.3

2Pet. 2:17. of darkness is reserved forerer. (tig aiuva)
3:18.(be) glory both now and for ever. (tie

(?j/«pav auavog)
Uoh. 2:17. the will of God abideth for ever.1

2Joh. 2. shall be with us for ever.1

Jude 13. the blackness of darkness for ever. •
25. both now and ever, (ug iravrag rug a.

Rev. 1: 6. (be) glory and dominion for ever and ever.3

18. behold, I am alive for euermore,3

4: 9. who liveth for ever and ever,3

10. worship him that liveth for ever and ewer,
5:13.unto the Lamb for ever and ever.3

14. worshipped him that liveth for ever and
ever.3

7:12. might, (be) unto our God for ever and ever.3

10: 6. sware by him that liveth for ever and ever,3

11:15.he shall reign for ever and ever.3

14:11. their torment ascendeth up for ever and
ever: (etc. ctioivac aiwvwv)

15: 7. God, who liveth for ever and ever.3

19: 3.her smoke rose up for ever and ever.3

20:10. tormented day and night for ever and ever.3

22: 5.they shall reign for ever and ever.3

awnios.
Mat.18: 8. to be cast into everlasting fire.

19; 16.that I may have eternal life?
29. shall inherit everlasting life.

25; 41. ye cursed, into everlasting fire,
46.go away into everlasting punishment: bu

the righteous into life eternal.
Mar 3:29. in danger of eternal damnation:

10:17. that I may inherit eternal life ?
30. in the world to come eternal life.

Lu. 10:25.what shall I do to inherit eternal life?
16: 9. receive you into everlasting habitations.
18: IS, what shall I do to inherit eternal life?

30. in the world to come life everlasting.
Joh. 3:15. not perish, but havu eternal life.

16. not perish, but have everlasting life.
36.believeth on the Son hath everlasting life

4:14. springing up into everlasting life.
36. gathereth fruit unto life eternal.:

5:24.that sent me, hath everlasting life,
39. ye think ye have eternal life:

6:27.which endureth unto everlasting life,
40.on him, may have everlasting life:
47.believeth on me hath everlasting life.
54. drinketh my blood, hath eternal life;
68. thou hast the words of eternal life.

10:28.1 give unto them eternal life ;
12:25. shall keep it unto life eternal.

50.his commandment is life everlasting:
17: 2. he should give eternal life to as

3. this is life eternal, that they
Actsl3:46. unworthy of everlasting life, lo,

48. as many as were ordained to eternal life
Ro. 2: 7.honour and immortality, eternal life:

5:21. through righteousness unto eternal life
6:22. unto holiness, and the end everlasting life.

23. the gift of God (is) eternal life
16:25.kept secret since the world began, (^po-

voig aioivwig)
26. commandment of the everlasting God,

2Co. 4:17. exceeding (and) eternal weight of glory j
18. things which are not seen (are) eternal.

5: 1. with hands, eternal in the heavens.
Gal. 6: 8.shall of the Spirit reap life everlasting.
2Th. 1: 9.be punished with everlasting destruction

2:16. hath given (us) everlasting consolation
1 Ti. 1:16. believe on him to life everlasting.

6:12.lay hold on eternal life, whereunto
16. (be) honour and power everlasting.
19. they may lay hold on eternal life.

2Ti. 1: 9.in Christ Jesus before the world began;
(Trpo %pov(ov atwvtwv)

2:10.in Christ Jesus with eternal glory.
Tit. 1: 2. hope of eternal life, which God, that can-

not lie, promised before the world
began ; (?rpo %p, at.)

7. to the hope of eternal life.
Philem.15. thou shouldest receive him for ever;
Heb 5: 9. the author of eternal salvation

6: 2. the dead, and of eternal judgment.
9:12. having obtained eternal redemption

14. who through the eternal Spirit offered
15.the promise (yfeternal inheritance.

13:20. blood of the everlasting covenant,
IPet. 5:10. called us unto his eternal glory
2Pet. 1:11. into the everlasting kingdom of our
Uoh. 1: 2, shew unto you that eternal life,

2:25. promised us, (even) eternal life.
3:15. no murderer hath eternal life
5:11. God hath given to us eternal life,

13. know that ye have eternal life,
20. the true God, and eternal life.

Jude 7. suffering the vengeance of eternal fire.
21. Lord Jesus Christ unto eternal life.

Rev.14: 6. having the everlasting gospel to

aKaOaptria, akatharsia.
Mat.23:27.dead (men's) bones, and of all undeanness.
Ro. 1:24. gave them up to uncleanness through

6:19. your members servants to undeanness
2Co.l2:21. have not repented of the undmnness
Gal. 5:19. Adultery, fornication, uncleanness,
Eph. 4:19. to work all unchanness with greediness.

5: 3. fornication, and all undeanness, or
Col. 3: 5. upon the earth ; fornication, vndeanness, „
ITh. 2: 3. not of deceit, nor of uncleanness, nor

4: 7. God hath not called us unto uncleanness,
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cucadaprtig, akathartees.
Rev.17; 4.abominations and filthiness of her forni-

cation:

akanthinos.
Mar 15:17. platted a crown of thorns, and put it
Joh.19: 5. wearing the crown of thorns, and the

aicaOapTog, akathartos.
Mat.10: 1.power (against) unclean spirits,

12:43. When the unclean spirit is gone
Mar 1:23. a man with an unclean spirit;

26. when the unclean spirit had torn
27.commandeth he even the unclean spirits,

3:11. unclean spirits, when they saw
30. said, He hath an unclean spirit.

5: 2. a man with an unclean spirit,
8. Come out of the man, (thou) unclean

spirit.
13. the unclean spirits went out,

6: 7. gave them power over unclean spirits;
7:25. young daughter had an unclean spirit,
9:25. he rebuked the foul spirit, saying

Lu. 4:33. had a spirit of an unclean devil,
36. he commandeth the unclean spirits,

6:18. that were vexed with unclean spirits:
8:29. had commanded the unclean spirit
9:42. Jesus rebuked the unclean spirit,

11:24. When the unclean spirit is gone
Acts 5:16. which were vexed with unclean spirits:

8: 7. For unclean spirits, crying with
10:14. any thing that is common or unclean.

28. not call any man common or unclean.
11: 8. nothing common or unclean hath at

1 Co. 7:14. else were your children unclean;
2Co. 6:17.touch not the unclean (thing);
Eph. 5: 5. nor unclean person, nor covetous man,
Rev.16:13.1 saw three unclean spirits like

18: 2. the hold of every foul spirit, and a cage of
every unclean and hateful bird.

ahaireomai.
Phil. 4:10. careful, but ye lacked opportunity.

cucatpwg, akairos.

2Ti. 4: 2. be instant in season, out of season;

, akakos.
Ro. 16:18. deceive the hearts of the simple.
Heb 7:26.(who is) holy, harmless, undefiled,

akarpos.
Mat.l3:22. choke the word, and he becometh un-

fruitful.
Mar 4:19. the word, and it becometh unfruitful.
1 Co.14:14. my understanding is unfruitful.
Eph. 5:11. with the unfruitful works of
Tit. 3:14. that they be not unfruitful.
2Pet. 1: 8. neither (be) barren nor unfruitful in
Jude 12. whose fruit withereth, without fruit,

aKatdyvwo-Tog, akatagnostos.

Tit. 2: 8. Sound speech, that cannot be condemned;

, akatakalwptos.

lCo.ll: 5. prophesieth with (her) head uncovered
13. that a woman pray unto God uncovered?

aKaraicpirog, akatakritos.
Actsl6:37.have beaten us openly uncondemned,

22:25. a man that is a Roman, anduncondemnedf

, ahatalutos.

Heb 7il6.after the power of anendkss life.

akatapaustos.

2Pet. 2:14. that cannot cease from sin; beguiling

aKarao-Tao-la, ahatastasia.

Lu. 21: 9. shall hear of wars and commotions,
1CO.14:33. God is not (the author) of confusion,
2Co. 6: 5. in imprisonments, in tumults, in

12:20.whisperings, swellings, tumults:
Jas. 3:16. there (is) confusion and every evil work.

akatastatos.

Jas. 1: 8. A double minded man (is) unstable in

aicavOa, akantha
Mat 7:16. Do men gather grapes of thorns, or figs

13: 7. some fell among thorns; and the thorns
22. seed among the thorns is he that

27:29. had platted a crown of thorns,
Mar 4: 7. some fell among thorns, and the thorns

18. they which are sown among thorns;
Lu. 6:44. For of'thorns men do not gather

8: 7.some fell among thorns; and the thorns
sprang up with it, and

14. that which fell among thorns are
Joh.19: 2. the soldiers platted a crown of Morns,
Heb 6: 8. that which beareth thorns and

aKaraa\tTog> akatasketos.

Jas. 3: 8. (it is) an unruly evil, full of deadly

aictpaiog, aheraios.
Mat.10:16. wise as serpents, and harmless as doves.
Ro. 16:19. is good, and simple concerning evil.
Phil. 2:15.ye may be blameless and harmless,

aicXtvrig, ahlinees.
Heb 10:23. profession of (our) faith a>tt/«miu><K>eri»j;
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akmazo.
Rev.l4:18.for her grapes arefully ripe.

( 2 2 ) AKO

akmeen.

Mat. 15:16. Are ye also yet without understanding ?

akoee.
Mat. 4:24. his/ame went throughout all Syria:

13:14. By hearing ye shall hear, and
14: l.heardof the/ame of Jesus,
24: 6. hear of wars and rumours of wars:

Mar 1:28, immediately his fame spread
7:35.straightway his ears were opened,

13: 7. hear of wars and rumours of wars,
Lu. 7: 1. sayings in the audience of the people,
Joh.12:38. who hath believed our report?
Actsl7:2O.certain strange things to our ears:

28:26. Hearing ye shall hear, and shall not
Ro. 10:16. who hath believed our report?

17. faith (cometh) by Iiearing, and hearing
lCo.12:17. the hearing ? If the whole (were) hear-

ing, where
Gal. 3: 2.orby the Aearinjr of faith?

5. the law, or by the hearing of faith ?
ITh. 2:13. the word of God which ye heard of us, ye
2Ti. 4: 3. to themselves teachers, having itching

cars;
4. shall turn away (their) ears from

Heb 4: 2. the word preached did not profit
5:11. seeing ye are dull of hearing.

2Pet:2: 8. among them, in seeing and hearing,

aicoXoii0£a>, akoloutheo.
Slat. 4:20. left (their) nets, and followed him.

22. left the ship and their father, and followed
him.

25. there followed him great multitudes
8: 1. great multitudes followed him.

10. said to them that followed, Verily
19.1 will follow thee whithersoever
22. Jesus said unto him, Follow me;
23. into a ship, his disciples followed him.

9: 9. Follow me. And he arose, and followed
19. Jesus arose, and/oft>a>«2him,
27. two blind men followed him, crying,

10:38. taketh not his cross, and followeth after me,
is not worthy

12:15. great multitudes followed him,
14:13. they followed him on foot out of the
16:24. take up his cross, and follow me.
19: 2. great multitudes followed him;

21. treasure in heaven: and come (and) fol-
low me.

27. have forsaken all, and followed thee;
28. That ye which have followed me,

20:29. a great multitude followed him.
34. received sight, and they followed him.

21: 9. multitudes that went before, and that fol-
lowed,

26:58. Peter followed him afar off unto
27:55. which/o#oa;ed Jesus from Galilee,

Mar 1:18. forsook their nets, and followed him.
2:14. Follow me. And he arose and followed

15. there were many, and they followed him.
3: 7. a great multitude from Galilee followed

Mar 5:24. with him; and much people followed him,
6: l.owncountry; andhisdisciples/oSowhim.
8:34. take up his cross, and follow me.
9:38.in thy name, and he followeth not us: and

we forbad him, because lie followeth not
10:21.take up the cross, and follow me.

28. have left all, and have followed thee.
32. as they followed, they were afraid.
52. received his sight, and followed Jesus

11: 9. went before, and they that followed,
14:13.bearing a pitcher of water: follow him.

51. there followed him a certain young
54. Peter followed him afar off, even

15:41.he was in Galilee, followed him, and
Lu. 5:11. they forsook all, and followed him.

27. custom: and he said unto him, Follow me.
28. he left all, rose up, and followed him.

7: 9. unto the people that followed him,
9:11. when they knew (it), followed him:

23. take up his cross daily, and/ofloie me.
49. because he followeth not with us.
57.1 will follow thee whithersoever
59. he said unto another, Follow me.
61. also said, Lord, I will follow thee;

18:22. treasure in heaven: and come, follow me.
28. we have left all, and followed thee.
43. received his sight, and followed him,

22:10. follow him into the house where
39. his disciples also followed him.
54. priest's house. AndPeter followed afar off.

23:27. there followed him a great company
Joh. 1:37. heard him speak, and they followed

38. Jesus turned, and saw them following,
40 (41) heardJohn(speak),and/oHoM>edhim,
43 (44) findeth Philip, and saith unto him,

Follow me.
6: 2. a great multitude followed him,
8:12. he that followeth me shall not

10: 4.before them, and the sheep follow him:
5. a stranger will they not follow,

27.1 know them, and they follow me:
11:31.up hastily and went out, followed her,
12:26. If any man serve me, let him follow me;
13:36. not follow me now; but thou shalt follow

37. why cannot I follow thee now?
18:15.Simon Peter followed Jesus, and (so) ;
20: 6. cometh Simon Peter following him,
21:19.he saith unto him, Follow me.

20. disciple whom Jesus loved following ;
22. what (is that) to thee ? follow thou me.

Actsl2: 8.thy garment about thee, and follow me.
9. he went out, and followed him ;

13:43.religious proselytes followed Paul and
21:36. the multitude of the people followed after,

ICo 10: 4. spiritual Rock that followed them:
Rev. 6: 8. was Death, and Hell followed with him.

14: 4. are they which follow the Lamb
fi. there followed another angel, saying,
9. the third angel followed them,

13. their works do follow them.
18: 5. her sins have reached unto heaven,
19: li.followed him upon white horses,

atcovu), akouo.
Mat. 2: 3. When Herod the king had heard (these

things),
9. When they had heardthe king, they

18. In Rama was there a voice heard,
22. when he heard that Archelaus did

4:12. when Jesus had heard that John
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Mat. 5:21. Ye have heard that it was said
27. Ye have heard that it was said
33. Ye have heard that it hath been
38. Ye have heard that it hath been said
43. Ye have heard that it hath been

7:24. whosoever heareth these sayings
26. every one that heareth these sayings

8:10. When Jesus heard (it), he marvelled,
9:12. when Jesus heard (that), he said

10; 14. not receive you, nor hear your words,
27. what ye hear in the ear, (that) preach

11: 2. when John had heard in the prison
4. things which ye do hear and see:
5. lepers are cleansed, and the deaf hear, the

15. He that hath ears tohear, let him hear.
12:19. shall any man hear his voice in

24. when the Pharisees heard (it), they
42. to hear the wisdom of Solomon; and,

13: 9. Who hath ears to hear, let him hear.
13.seeing, see not; and hearing they hear

not,
14. By hearing ye shall hear, and shall
15. (their) ears are dull of hearing, and
— with (their) eyes, and hear with (their)

ears,
16. they see: and your ears, for they hear.
17.tohear (those things) which ye hear, and

have not heard them.
18. Hear ye therefore the parable of
19. When any one heareth the word
20. same is he that heareth the word,
22. is he that heareth the word; and the
23. good ground is he that heareth the
43. Who hath ears to hear, let him hear.

14: 1. Herod the tetrarch heard of the fame
13. When Jesus heard (of it), he departed
— when the people had heard (thereof),

15:10.said unto them, Hear, and understand:
12. offended, after they heard this saying ?

17: 5.1 am well pleased; hear ye him.
6. when the disciples heard (it), they

18:15. if he shall hear thee, thou hast gained
16. if he will not hear (thee, then) take

19:22. when the young man heard that
25. When his disciples heard (it), they

20:24. when the ten heard (it), they were
30. when they heard that Jesus passed

21:16. said unto him, Hearest thou what
S3. Hear another parable: There was
45. when the chief priests and Pharisees had

heard
22: 7. when the king heard (thereof), he

22. When they had heard (these words),
33. when the multitude heard (this),
34. when the Pharisees hitd heard

24: 6. ye shall hear of wars and rumours
26:65. now ye have heard his blasphemy.
27:13. Hearestthou not how many things

47. when they heard (that), said,
28:14. if this come to the governor's ears, (lit. be

heard by)
Mar 2: 1. it was noised that he was in

17. When Jesus heard (it), he saith
3: 8. when they had heard what great

21. when his friends heard (of it),
4: 3. Hearken; Behold, there went out

9. that hath ears to hear, let him hear.
12. hearing they may hear, and not
15. when they have heard, Satan
16. who,whenthey have heard the
18. among thorns ; such as hear the word,
20. such as hear the word, and receive

( 23 ) AKO

Mar 4:23. have ears to hear, let him hear.
24. Take heed what ye hear: with
— unto you that hear shall more
33. as they were able to hear (it).

5:27. When she had heard of Jesus, came
36. As soon as Jesus heard the word

6: 2. many hearing (him) were astonished,
11. shall not receive you, nor hear you,
14. king Herod heard (of him); for
16. when Herod heard (thereof), he said,
20. when he heard him, he did many things,

and heard him gladly.
29. when his disciples heard (of it), they
55. were sick, where they heard he was.

7:14. Hearken unto me every one (of you),
16. If any man have ears to hear, let him hear.
25. had an unclean spirit, heard of him,
37. he maketh both the deaf to hear, and

8:18.see ye not? having ears, hear ye not?
9: 7. This is my beloved Son: hear him.

10:41. when the ten heard (it), they began
47. when he heard that it was Jesus

11:14. hereafter for ever. And his disciples
heard (it).

18. the scribes and chief priests heard (it),
12:28. having heard them reasoning

29. Hear, O Israel; The Lord our God is
37. the common people heard him gladly.

13: 7. ye shall hear of wars and rumours of wars,
14:11. when they heard (it), they were glad,

S8. We heard him say, I will destroy
64. Ye have heard the blasphemy:

15:35. when they heard (it), said, Behold,
16:ll.rfew they had heard that he was

Lu. 1:41. when Elisabeth heard the salutation
58. her cousins heard how the Lord
66. all they that heard (them) laid

2:18. all they that heard (it) wondered
20. things that they had heard and seen,
46. both hearing them, and asking them
47. all that heard him were astonished

4:23. whatsoever we have heard done
28. when they heard these things, were

5: 1. upon him to hear the word of God,
15. great multitudes came together to hear

and to be healed
6:17(18). which came to hear him, and to be

27.1 say unto you which hear, Love your
47. cometh to me, and heareth my sayings,
49. he that heareth, and doeth not, is like

7: 3. when he heard of Jesus, he sent
9. W7ien Jesus heard these things,

22. what things ye have seen and heard;
lepers are cleansed, the deaf hear,

29. all the people that heard (him),
8: 8. He that hath ears to hear, let him hear.

10. hearing they might not understand.
12.by the way side are they that hear;
13. which, when they hear, receive the
14. which, when they have heard, go
15. having heard the word, keep (it),
18. Take heed therefore how ye hear:
21. are these which hear the word of God,
50. when Jesus heard (it), he answered

9: 7. Herod the tetrarch heard of all that
9. who is this, of whom I hear such things ?

35. This is my beloved Son: hear him.
10:16. He that heareth you heareth me ;

24. to Aear those things which ye hear, and
have not heard (them).

39. sat at Jesus' feet, and heard his word.
11:28. blessed (are) they that hear the word
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Lu. 11:31.to hear the wisdom of Solomon;
12: 3.in darkness shallbe heard in the
14:15. at meat with him heard these things,

35. He that hath ears to hear, let him hear.
15: 1. publicans and sinners for to hear him.

25. he heard musick and dancing.
16: 2. How is it that I hear this of thee ?

14. were covetous, heard all these things:
29. Moses and the prpphets; let them hear

them.
31. If they hear not Moses and the prophets,

18: 6. Hear what the unjust judge saith.
22. when Jesus heard these things,
23. when he heard this, he was very
26. they that heard (it) said, Who then
36. hearing the multitude pass by,

19:11.os they heard these things, he added
48. people were very attentive to hear him.

20:16. when they heard (it), they said,
45. in the audience o/all the people

21: 9. ye shall hear of wars and commotions,
38. in the temple, for to Aeorhim.

22:71 .ourselves have heard of his own
23: 6. When Pilate heard of Galilee, he

8. he had heard many things of him;
Joh. 1:37. the two disciples heard him speak,

40(41). One of the two which heard John
3: 8. thou hearest the sound thereof,

29. which standeth and heareth him,
32. what he hath seen and heard, that

4: l.the Pharisees had heard that Jesus
42. for we have heard (him) ourselves,
47. When he heard that Jesus was

5:24. He that heareth my word, and believeth
25. when the dead shall hear the voice
— they that hear shall live.
28. in the graves shall hear his voice,
30.as I hear, I judge: and my judgment
37. Ye have neither heard his voice

6:45. Every man therefore that hath heard,
60. when they had heard (this),
— an hard saying; who can hear it?

7:32. The Pharisees heard that the people
4to.when they heard this saying,
51. judge (any) man, before it hear him,

8: 9. they which heard (it), being convicted
26. things which I have heard of him.
40. the truth, which I have heard of God:
43. because ye cannot hear my word.
47. He that is of God heareth God's words: ye

therefore hear (them) not,
9:27. told you already, and ye did not hear:

wherefore would ye hear (it) again?
31. we know that God heareth not sinners:
—. doeth his will, him he heareth.
32. was it not heard that any man
35. Jesus heard that they had cast
40. Pharisees which were with him heard

10: 3. the sheep hear his voice: and he calleth
8. the sheep did not hear them.

16. they shall hear my voice; and there
20. a devil, and is mad; why hear ye him ?
-7. My sheep hear my voice, and I know

11:4. When Jesus heard (that), he said,
6. When he had heard therefore that

20. as soon as she heard that Jesus
29. As soon as she heard (that), she
41.1 thank thee that thou hast heard me.
42.1 knew that thou hearest me always:

12:12. when they heard that Jesus was
18. for that they heard that he had
29. that stood by, and heard (it), said

Joh.l2:34. We have heard out of the law
47. if any man hear my words,

14:24. the word which ye hear is not
28. Ye have heard how I said unto

15:15. things that I have heard of my
16:13. whatsoever he shall hear, that
18:21. ask them which heard me,

37. Every one that is of the truth heareth
19: 8. When Pilate therefore heard that

13. When Pilate therefore heard that
21: 7. when Simon Peter heard that it was

Acts 1: 4. which, (saith he), ye have heard of me.
2: 6. every man heard them speak in

8. how hear we every man in our
11. we do hear them speak in our
22. men of Israel, hear these words;
33. which ye now see and hear.
37. when they heard (this), they were

3:22. him shall ye hear in all things
23. which will not hear that prophet,

4: 4. many of them which heard the
19. in the sight of God to hearken unto
20. things which we have seen and heard.
24. when they heard that, they lifted

5: 5. Ananias hearing these words
— on all them that heard these things.
11. upon as many as heard these things.
21. when they heard (that), they entered
24. the chief priests heard these things,
33. Whenthey heard (that), they were

6:11. We have heard him speak blasphemous
14. For we have heard him say, that

7: 2. Men, brethren, and fathers, hearken;
12. when Jacob heard that there was
34.1 have heard their groaning, and am
37. like unto me; him shall ye hear.
54. When they heard these things, they

8: 6. Philip spake, hearing and seeing the
14. at Jerusalem heard that Samaria
30. heard him read the prophet Esaias,

9: 4. fell to the earth, and heard a voice saying
7. stood speechless, hearing a voice, but

13.1 have heard by many of this man,
21. all that heard (him) were amazed,
38. the disciples had heard that Peter

10:22. into his house, and to hear words of thee.
33. to hear all things that are commanded
44. fell on all them which heard the word.
46. For they heard them speak with tongues,

11: 1. in Judaea heard that the Gentiles
7.1 heard a voice saying unto me,

18. When they heard these things, they
22. Then tidings of these things came unto

13: 7. desired ioAear the wordof God.
16. ye that fear God, give audience.
44. together, to hear the word of God.
48. when the Gentiles heard this, they

14: 9. The same heard Paul speak: who
14. Barnabas and Paul, heard (of), they rent

15: 7. should hear the word of the gospel,
12. gave audience to Barnabas and Paul,
13. Men (and) brethren, hearken unto me:
24. as we have heard, thaf certain which

16:14.which worshipped God, heard (us):
38. when they heard that they were Romans.

17: 8. when they heard these things.
21. to tell, or to hear some new thing.
32. when they heard of the resurrection
— We will hear thee again of this

18: 8.the Corinthians hearing believed,
26. when Aquila and Priscilla had heard,

19: 2. We have not so much as heard whether
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ActsI9: 5. When they heard (this), they were

10. in Asia heard the word of the Lord
26. ye see and hear, that not alone
28. when they heard (these sayings),

21:12. when we heard these things, both
SO.when they heard ( it) , they glorified
22. for they will hear that thou art

22: 1. brethren, and fathers, hear ye ray defence
2. when they heard that he spake
7. heard a voice saying unto me,
9. they heard not the voice of him

14. shouldest hear the voice of his
15. of what thou hast seen and heard.
22. they gave him audience unto
26. When the centurion heard (that), he went

23:16. when Paul's sister's son heard of their lying
24: 4. thou wouldest hear us of thy clemency

22. when Felix heard these things, having
24. sent for Paul, and heard him concerning

25:22.1 would also hear the man myself. To
morrow, said he, thou shalt hear him.

26: 3.1 beseech thee to hear me patiently.
14.1 heard a voice speaking unto me,
29. also all that hear me this day,

28:15. when the brethren heard of us,
22. we desire to hear of thee what thou
26. Hearing ye shall hear, and shall not
27. their ears are dull of hearing, and their
— see with (their) eyes, and hear with (their)

ears,
28. unto the Gentiles, and (that) they will

hear it.
Eo. 10:14.of whom they have not heard? and how

shall they hear without a preacher ?
18.1 say, Have they not heard f Yes verily,

11: 8. ears that they should not hear ; unto
15:21. they that have not heard shall

ICo. 2: 9. Eye hath not seen, nor ear heard,
5: 1. It is reported commonly (that there)

11:18.1 hear that there be divisions among
14: - 2.for no man understandeth (him);

2Co.l2: 4. into paradise, and heard unspeakable
6. seeth me (to be), or (that) he heareth of

me.
Gal. 1:13. ye have heard of my conversation

23. they had heard only, That he
4:21.under the law, do ye not hear the law?

Eph. 1:13. after that ye heard the word of truth,
15. after I heard of your faith in the Lord

3; 2. If ye have heard of the dispensation
4:21. If so be that ye have heard him,

29. may minister grace unto the hearers.
Phi. 1:27.1 may hear of your affairs, that ye

30. saw in me, (and) now hear (to be) in me.
2:26. because that ye had heard that lie
4: 9. both learned, and received, and heard, and

seen
Col. 1: 4. Since we heard of your faith in

6. since the day ye heard (of it), and knew
9. we also, since the day we heard ( i t ) ,

23. the gospel, which ye have heard,
2Th. 3:11. For we hear that there are some
ITi. 4:16. save thyself, and them that hear thee.
2Ti. 1:13. words, which thou hast heard of me,

2: 2. things that thou hast heard of me
14. to the subverting of the hearers.

4:17. (that) all the Gentiles might hear:
Philem. 5. Hearing of thy love and faith, which thou
Heb. 2: l . t o the things which we have heard,

3. unto us by them that heard (h im);
3: 7.To day if ye wiUhear his voice,

15. To day if ye will hear his voice,

Heb 3:16. some, when they had heard, did
4: 2. with faith in them that heard ( i t ) .

7. To day if ye will hear his voice,
12:19. which (voice) they that heard

Jas. 1:19. let every man be swift to hear,
2: 6. Hearken, my beloved brethren, Hath
5:11. Yt have heard of the patience of Job,

2Pet. 1:18. voice which came from heaven we heard,
Uoh 1: 1. which we have heard, which we

3. That which we have seen and heard
5. the message which we have heard

2: 7. the word which ye have heard from
18. as ye have heard that antichrist
24. which ye have heard from the beginning.

If that which ye have heard from
3:11. the message that ye heard from
4: 3. ye have heard that it should come;

5." of the world, and the world heareth them.
6. he that knoweth God heareth us ; he that

is not of God heareth not us.
5:14.according to his will, he heareth us:

15. if we know that he hear us,
2Joh. 6. as ye have heard from the beginning,
3Joh. 4.1 have no greater joy than to hear
Rev. 1: 3. they that hear the words of this prophecy,

10. heard behind me a great voice,
2: 7. He that hath an ear, let him hear

11. He that hath an ear, let him hear
17. He that hath an ear, let him hear
29. He that hath an ear, let him hear

3: 3. how thou hast received and heard,
6. He that hath an ear, let him hear

13. He that hath an ear, let him hear
20. if any man hear my voice, and open
22. He that hath an ear, let him hear

4: 1. the first voice which I heard (was)
5:11.1 heard the voice of many angels

13. that are in them, heard I saying,
6: 1.1 heard, as it were the noise of

3.1 heard the second beast say, Come
5.1 heard the third beast say, Come and see.
6.1 heard a voice in the midst of
7.1 heard the voice of the fourth beast

7: 4.1 heard the number of them which
8:13.1 beheld, and heard an angel flying
9:13.1 heard a voice from the four horns

16.1 heard the number of them.
20. neither can see, nor hear, nor walk:

10: 4.1 heard a voice from heaven saying
8. the voice which I heard from heaven

11:12. they heard a great voice from heaven
12:10.1 heard a loud voice saying in
13: 9. If any man have an ear, let him hear.
14: 2.1 heard a voice from heaven, as the

— I heard the voice of harpers harping
13.1 heard a voice from heaven

16: 1.1 heard a great voice out of the
5.1 heard the angel of the waters say,
7.1 heard another out of the altar say,

18: 4.1 heard another voice from heaven,
22. trumpeters, shall be heard no more
— the sound of a millstone shall be heard no

more
23. the bride shall be heard no more

19: 1.1 heard a great voice of much people
6.1 heard as it were the voice of a

21: 3.1 heard a great voice out of heaven
22: 8.1 John saw these things, and Aeard(them).

And when I had heard and seen,
17. let him that heareth say, Come.
18. every man that heareth the words of the

prophecy of this book,
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ia, akrasia.
Mat.23t25.they are full of extortion and excess.
ICo. 7: 5. tempt you not for your incontinence.

aKparfig, akratees.
2Ti. 3: 3. false accusers, incontinent, fierce,

v, akraton.
Rev.14:10. which is poured out without mixture

akribia.
Acts22: 3. according to the perfect manner of the

akribesiatos.
Acts26: 5. after the most straitest sect Of our

( 26 ) AAA

Ro. 2:25. thy circumcision is made uncircumcision.
26. if the uncircumcision keep the
— shall not his uncircumcision be
27. shall not uncircumcision which is

3:30.by faith, and uncircumcision through
4: 9.or upon the uncircumcision also?

10. in circumcision, or in uncircumcision f
Not in circumcision, but in uncircum-
cision.

11. (he had yet) being uncircumcised: (lit. in
uncircumcision )

— though they be not circumcised; that
12. (he had) being (yet) uncircumcised.

ICo. 7:18.Is any called in uncircumcision?
19. uncircumcision is nothing, but

Gal. 2: 7. gospel of the uncircumcision was
5: 6.any thing, nor uncircumcision;
6:15. nor uncircumcision, but a new creature.

Eph. 2:11. who are called Uncircumcision by
Col. 2:13. the uncircumcision of your flesh,

3:11. circumcision nor uncircumcision,

akribesteron, adv.
Actsl8:26. him the way of God more perfectly.

23:15. enquire something more perfectly
20. enquire somewhat of him more perfectly.

24:22. having more perfect knowledge

, akriboo.
Mat. 2: l.enquiredot themdiligently what

16. he had diligently enquired of the wise

, akribos.
Mat. 2: 8. Go and search diligently for the young
Lu. 1: 3. having had perfect understanding of all
Actsl8:25.he spake and taught diligently the things
Eph. 5:15. that ye walk circumspectly, not
ITh. 5: 2. yourselves know perfectly that the

akris.
Mat. 3: 4. his meat was locusts and wild honey.
Mar. 1: 6. he did eat locusts and wild honey;
Rev. 9: 3. out of the smoke locusts upon the

7. the shapes of the locusts (were) like unto

aicpoatripiov, akroateerion.
Acts25:23. was entered into the place of hearing,

, akroatees.
Ro. 2:13. For not the hearers of the law (are) just
Jas. 1:22. doers of the word, and not hearers only,

23. if any be a hearer of the word, and not
25. he being not a forgetful hearer, but

akrobustia.
Actsl 1: 3. Thou wentest in to men uncircumcised,

(lit. having uncircumcision)

aKpoywvialog, akrogoniaios.
Eph. 2:20.Christ himself being the chief corner

(stone;)
lPet.2: 6.1 lay in Sion a chief corner stone, elect,

aKpoO'iviov, akrothinim.
Heb. 7: 4. Abraham gave the tenth of the spoils.

aKpov, akron.
Mat. 24 L 31. from one end of heaven to the other.
Mar. 13:27.from the uttermost part of the earth to

the uttermost part of heaven.
Lu. 16:24. may dip the tip of his finger in water,
Heb 11:21. (leaning ) upon the top of his staff.

akuroo.
Mat.15: 6. Thus have ye made the commandment of

Goiofnone effect
Mar. 7:13. Making the word of God of none effect
Gal. 3:17.years after, cannot disannul, that

akolutos.

Acts28:31.all confidence, no man forbidding him.

aicwv, akon.
ICo. 9:17.if agahist my will, a dispensation

aXacaoTjoov, alabastron.
Mat.26: 7.having an alabaster box of very
Mar 14: 3. having an alabaster hox of ointment

— she brake the box, and poured (it) on
Lu. 7:37.brought an alabaster box of ointment,

alazoriia.
Jas. 4:16. now ye rejoice in your boastings ••
1 Joh.2:16. lust of the eyes, and the pride of life,
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, alazon.
Ro. 1:30. spiteful, proud, boasters, inventors
2Ti. 3: 2. covetous, boasters, proud, blasphemers,

^w, alalazo.
Mar. 5:38. them that wept and wailed greatly.
ICo 13: 1. (as) sounding brass, or a tinkling cymbal.

a\d\r}Tog, alaleetos.
Ro. 8:26. with groanings which cannot be uttered.

Q, aldlos.
Mar. 7:37. the deaf to hear, and the dumb to speak.

9:17.my son, which hath adumb spirit;
25.(Thou) dumb and deaf spirit, I charge

thee,

aAag) halcts*
Mat. 5.13. Ye are the salt of the earth: but if the

salt have lost his savour,
Mar.9:50. Salt(is) good: but if the salt have

— Have salt in yourselves, and have
Lu. 14:34. Salt (is) good: but if the salt have
Col. 4: 6.grace, seasoned with salt, that ye

allpho.

Mat. 6:17. anoint thine head, and wash thy face;
Mar. 6:13. anointed with oil many that were

16: 1. they might come and anoint him.
Lu. 7:38.anointed (them) with the ointment.

46. My head with oil thou didst not anoint:
but this woman hath anointed my feet

Joh. 11: 2. Mary which anointed the Lord
12: 3. anointed the feet of Jesus, and wiped

Jas. £>:14. anointing him with oil in the

a\£KTopo<j>iovia, aleMorophonia.

Mar 13:35. at midnight, or at the cociicrowing,

, alektor.
Mat.26:34.this night, before the cock crow,

74.1 know not the man. And immediately
tile cock crew.

75. Before the cock crow, thou shalt deny
Mar 14:30.before the cock crow twice, thou

68. into the porch; and the cock crew.
72. the second time the cock crew.
— Before the cock crow twice, thou

Lu. 22:34. the cock shall not crow this day,
60. while he yet spake, the cock crew.
61. Before the cock crow, thou shalt deny

Joh.l3:38. The cock shall not crow, till thou
18:27.denied again: and immediately the cock

crew.

aXevpov, aluron.
Mat.l3:33.hid in three measures of meal, till
Lu. 13:21. took and hid in three measures of meal,

( 27 ) AA11

a\r)9eia, aleethia.

Mat.22:16. teachest the way of God in truth,
Mar. 5:33.before him, and told him all the truth.

12:14. teachest the way of God in truth :
32. Master, thou hast said the truth :

Lu. 4:25.1 tell you of a truth, many widows
20:21. teachest the way of God truly: (lit. in

truth)
22:59. Of a truth this (fellow) also was

Joh. 1:14. of the Father, full of grace and truth.
17. grace and truth came by Jesus Christ.

3:21. he that doeth truth cometh to the
4:23. worship the Father in spirit and in truth:

24. worship (him) in spirit and in truth.
5:33.he bare witness unto the truth.
8:32. ye shall know the truth, and the truth

shall make you free.
40. a man that hath told you the truth,
44. abode not in the truth, because there is

no truth in him.
45. because I tell (you) the truth, ye
46. if I say the truth, why do ye not

14: 6.1 am the way, the truth, and the life:
17.(Even)the Spirit of truth; whom the

15:26. (even) the Spirit ofi truth, which
16: 7. Nevertheless I tell you the truth;

13. when he, the Spirit of truth, is come, he
will guide you into all truth:

17:17. Sanctify them through thy truth: thy
word is truth.

19.be sanctified through the truth.
18:37.1 should bear witness unto the truth.

Every one that is of the truth heareth
38. Pilate saith unto him, What is truth ?

Acts 4:27. For of a truth against thy holy
10:34.said, Of a truth 1 perceive that
26:25. the words of truth and. soberness.

Ro. 1:18. who hold the truth in unrighteousness;
25. Who changed the truth of God into

2: 2.judgment of God is according to truth
8. contentious, and do not obey the truth,

20. knowledge and of the truth in the law.
3: 7. For if the truth of God hath more
9: 1.1 say the truth in Christ, I lie not,

15: 8. circumcision for the truth of God,
ICo. 5: 8.unleavened (bread)of sincerity and truth.

13: 6.in iniquity, but rejoiceth in the truth;
2Co. 4: 2. by manifestation of the truth

6: 7. By the word of truth, by the power
7:14. we spake all things to you in truth,

— (I made) before Titus, is found a truth.
11; 10. As the truth of Christ is in me,
12: 6.for I will say the truth: but (now)
13: 8. we can do nothing against the truth, but

for the truth.
Gal. 2: 5. that the truth of the gospel might

14. according to the truth of the gospel,
3: l.that ye should not obey the truth,
5: 7. that ye should not obey the truth ?

Eph. 1:13. after that ye heard the word of truth,
4:21. taught by him, as the truth is in Jesus:

24. created in righteousness and true holi-
ness.

25. speak every man truth with his neighbour:
5: 9.in all goodness and righteousness and

truth;
6:14.your loins girt about with truth.

Phi. 1:18. whether in pretence, or in truth,
Col. 1: 5. the word of the truth of the gospel;

6. knew the grace of God in truth:
2Th. 2:10. received not the love of the truth,
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2Th. 2:12. damned who believed not the troth,
13. of the Spirit and belief of the truth:

ITS. 2: 4. unto the knowledge of the truth.
7.1 speak the truth in Christ, (and) lie not;

a teacher of the Gentiles in faith and
verity.

3:15. the pillar and ground of the truth.
4: 3. which believe and know the truth.
6: 5. corrupt minds, and destitute of the truth,

2Ti. 2?15.rightlydividingthewordof truth.
18. Who concerning the truth have erred,
25. to the acknowledging of the truth ;

3: 7. come to the knowledge of the truth.
8. so do these also resist the truth:

4: 4. turn away (their) ears from the truth,
Tit. 1: 1. the acknowledging of the truth which

14. men, that turn from the truth.
Heb 10:26. received the knowledge of the truth,
Jas. 1:18. begat he us with the word of truth,

3:14.glorynot, and lie not against the truth.
5:19. if any of you do err from the truth,

IPet. 1:22. purified your souls in obeying the truth
2Pet. 1:12. be established in the present truth.

2: 2. the way of truth shall be evil spoken
1 Joh.1: 6. we lie, and do not the truth:

8. ourselves, and the truth is not in us.
2: 4. is a liar, and the truth is not in him.

21. the truth, but because ye know it, and
that no lie is of the truth.

3:18. neither in tongue ; but in deed and in
truth.

19. we know that we are of the truth,
4: 6. Hereby know we the Spirit of truth,
5: 6. witness, because the Spirit is truth.

2 Joh. 1. her children, whom I love in the truth;
— they that have known the truth;
2. For the truth's sake, which dwelleth
3. Son of the Father, in truth and love.
4. of thy children walking in truth,

3 Joh. 1. Gaius, whom I love in the truth.
•3. testified of the truth that is in thee, even

as thou walkest in the truth.
4. that my children walk in truth.
8. might be fellowhelpers to the truth.

12. report of all (men), and of the truth
itself:

ictsl2: 9.wist not thatit was true which
Ro. 3: 4. yea, let God be true, but every man
!Co. 6: 8.as deceivers, and (yet) true;
Phi. 4: 8. brethren, whatsoever things are true,
Tit. 1:13. This witness is true. Wherefore
lPet£:12.this is the true grace of God wherein
2Pet.2:22. according to the true proverb,
Uoh.2: 8. which thing is true in him and in you:

27.of all things, and is truth, and is no lie,
Joh. 12. ye know that our record is tree.

akethuo.
Gal. 4:16. your enemy, because I tell you the truth?
Eph. 4:15. speaking the truth in love, may

je, aleethees.
Mat22:16. Master, we know that thou art true,
Marl2:14. Master, we know that thou art true,
Joh. 3:33. set to his seal that God is true.

4:18. hast is not thy husband: in that saidst thou
truly.

5:31. of myself, my witness is not true.
32. which he witnesseth of me is true.

7:18. glory that sent him, the same is true,
8:13. of thyself; thy record is not true.

14. of myself, (yet) my record is true.-
16. if I judge, my judgment is true :
17. the testimony of two men is true.
26. he that sent me is true; and I speak

10:41.that John spake of this man were true.
19:35. he knoweth that he saith true,
21:24. we know that his testimony is true.

aXr)0tvoc> aleethinos.
M. 16:11.commit to your trust the true (riches)?
oh. 1: 9. (That) was the true Light, which lighteth

4:23. when the true worshippers shall
37.herein is that saying true, One

6:32. my Father giveth you the true bread
7:28. he that sent me is true, whom

15: 1.1 am the true vine, and my Father
17: 3. might know thee the only true God,
19:35.bare record, and his record is true:

ITh. 1: 9. to serve the living and true God;
Heb. 8: 2. the sanctuary, and of the true tabernacle,

9:24. (which are) the figures of the true ;
10:22. Let us draw near with a true heart

1 Joh 2: 8. darkness is past, and the true light now
5:20. we may know him that is true, and we

are in him that is true,
— This is the true God, and eternal life.

Rev. 3: 7. he that is holy, he that is true,
14. the faithful and true witness, the

6:10. How long, O Lord, holy and true,
15: 3. just and true (are) thy ways, thou
16: 7. true and righteous (are) thy judgments.
19: 2. tree and righteous (are) his judgments

9. These are the true sayings of God.
II.sat upon him (was) called Faithful and

2Vue,
21: 5. these words are true and faithful.
22: 6. These sayings (are) faithful and true

a\t)6w, aleetho.
Mat.24:41.Two (women shall be)grinding at the
Lu. 17:35.Two (women) shall be grinding together;

wc5 aleethos.
Mat.l4:33. Of a truth thou art the Son of God.

26:73. Surely thou also art (one) of them;
27:54. Truly this was the Son of God.

Mar 14:70. Surely thou art (one) of them: for
15:39. Truly this man was the Son of God.

Lu. 9:27.1 tell you of a truth, there be some
12:44. Of a truth I say unto you, that he
21: 3 . 0 / o truth I say unto you, that this

Joh. 1:47(48). Behold an Israelite indeed, in
4 -.42. this is indeed the Christ, the Saviour
6:14. This is of a truth that prophet that

55. For my flesh is meat indeed, and my blood
is drink indeed.

7:26. Do the rulers know indeed that this is the
very Christ ?

40. Of a truth this is the prophet.
8:31. (then) are ye my disciples indeed;

17: 8. have known surely that I came
Actsl2:ll.I know of a surety, that the Lord
ITh. 2:13.as it is in truth, the word of God,
Uoh.2: 5. in him verily is the love of God
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c? halim.
Mat. 4:18.a net into the sea: for they were fishers.

19.1 will make you fishers of men.
Mar 1:16.a net into the sea: for they were fishers.

17. make you to become fishers of men.
Lu. 5 : 2. but the fishermen were gone out

aXtcvcu, haliuo.
Joh.21: 3. Peter saith unto them, I go a fishing.

a\l%w, halizo.
Mat. 5:13. lost his savour, wherewith shall it be salted ?
Mar 9:49. every one shall be salted with fire, and

every sacrifice shall be salted with salt.

aX(ayrifj.a, alisgeema.
Actsl5:20. abstain from pollutions of idols, and

aXkd,alla.
Mat. 4: 4.£ui by every word that proceedeth out of

5:15.under a bushel, i u t o n a candlestick;
17. not come to destroy, but to fulfil.

&c. &c.
NOTE It is always rendered in E. T." but," with the

exception of the following passages.:—
Matl9: l l .sa te (they) to whom it is given.
Mar 9: 8.they saw no man anymore, scree Jesus

14:29.all shall be offended, yet (will) not I.

36.cup from me: nevertheless not what I will,
Lu. 16:21. moreover (lit. but even) thedogs came and

licked
17: 8. And will not rather say
23:15. iVo, nor yet Herod: for I sent you
24:21.and (aXAayf) beside all this

22. yea, and certain women also of our
Job.. 7:27. Howbeit we know this man whence he is:

11:15. nevertheless let us go unto him.
16: 2. yea, the time cometh, that whosoever

7. Nevertheless I tell you the truth;
Acts 7:48. Howbeit the most High dwelleth

10:20. Arise therefore, and get theedown,
19: 2. We have not so much as heard (aXX' ovSt)

Ro. 3:31. God forbid: yea, we establish the law.
5:14. Nevertheless death reigned from Adam
6: 5. we shall be also (aKka cat)
7: 7. Nat/, I had not known sin, but
8:37. Nay, in all these things we are more

ICo. 3: 2. neither (oXX' owe) yet now are ye able.
4: 3.yea, I judge not mine own self.

4.yet am I not hereby justified:
15.instructers in Christ, yet (have ye) not

6: 8. Nay, ye do wrong, and defraud,
8: 7.Howbeit (there is) not in every man
9: 2.unto others, yet doubtless I am to you:

12. Nevertheless we have not used this power;
12:22. Nay, much more those members of
14:19. Yet in the church I had rather speak

20. howbeit in malice be ye children,
15:46.Howbeit that (was) not first which is

2Co. 1:13. unto youv than (aXX' q ) what ye read or
4: 8. troubled on every side, yet not distressed;

IS. our outward man perish, yet the inward
5:16.yet now henceforth know we (him) no
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2Co. 7: 6. Nevertheless God, that comforteth those
11.yea, (what) clearing of yourselves, yea,

(what) indignation, yea, (what) fear,
yea, (what)vehementdesire,yea, (what)
zeal, yea, (what) revenge 1

8: 7. Therefore, as ye abound in every (thing),
11: l . in (my) folly: and indeed bear with me.

6. rude in speech, yet not in knowledge;
\2:\6.nevertheless, being crafty, I caught you
13: 4. crucified through weakness, yet he liveth

Gal. 4: 8. Howbeit then, when ye knew not
17. yea, they would exclude you, that ye
30. Nevertheless what saith the scripture ?

Eph. 5:24. Therefore as the church is subject unto
Christ,

Phi. 1:18. therein do rejoice, yea, and will rejoice.
2:17. Yea, and if I be offered upon the
3: 8. Yea doubtless, and I count all things

Col. 2: 5. absent in the flesh, yet am I with you
1 Ti. 1:16. Howbeit for this cause I obtain mercy,
2Ti. 1:12. nevertheless I am not ashamed:
Heb 3:16. howbeit not all that came out of Egypt
Jas. 2:18. Yea, a man may say, Thou hast faith,
Rev. 2: 4. Nevertheless I have (somewhat) against

thee,
20. Notwithstanding I have a few things

allatto.
Acts 6:14. shall change the customs which
Ro. 1:23. changed the glory of the uncorruptible
lCo.l5:51.all sleep, but we shall all be changed,

52. incorruptible, and we shall be changed.
GaL 4:20. with you now, and to change my voice;
Heb 1:12. fold them up, and they shall be changed :

, attakothen.
Joh. 10: 1. sheepfold, but climbeth up some other way,

aXkriyopito, aUeegweo.
C'al. 4:24. Which things are an allegory (lit.

gorized): for these

aXXqXovtct, alleelouya.
Rev.19: 1. much people in heaven, saying, Alleluia;

3. again they said, Alleluia. And her
4. on the throne, saying, Amen; Alleluia.
6. of mighty thunderings, saying, Alleluia :

alleeBn.
Mat.24:10. offended, and shall betray one another, and

shall hate one another.
25:32. shall separate them one from another,

Mar 4:41. feared exceedingly, and said one to another,
8:16. they reasoned among themselves, saying,
9:34. they had disputed among themselves,

50. have peace one with another.
15:31.mocking said among themselves with

Lu. 2:15. the shepherds said one to another,
4:36. all amazed, and spake among themselves,
6:11. communed one with another what
7:32. in the marketplace, and calling one to

another,
8:25. wondered, saying one to another, What
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that they trode one upon another, he
Pilate and Herod were made friends

together:
they talked together of all these things
these that ye have one to another, as
they said one to another, Did not our
said the disciples one to another,
which receive honour one of another,
Murmur not among yourselves.
The Jews therefore strove among them-

selves,
spake among themselves, as they
, ought to wash one another's feet,
the disciples looked one on anotlier,
unto you, That ye love one another; as I

have loved you, that ye also love one
another.

if ye have love one to another.
That ye love one another, as I have
I command you, that ye love owe another.
, his disciples among themselves, What
Do ye enquire among yourselves of
said therefore among themselves,
, marvelled, saying one to another,
they conferred among themselves,
why do ye wrong one to another ?
departed asunder one from the other:
deputies: let them implead one another.
. had taken our leave one of another,
they talked between themselves,
they said among themselves, No doubt
when they agreed not among themselves,
by the mutual faith both of you and me.
in their lust one toward another;
accusing or else excusing one another;
every one members one of another.
affectioned one to another with brotherly

love; in honour preferring one another ,-
(Be) of the same mind one toward another.
to love one another: for he that loveth
not therefore judge one another any more:
things wherewith one may edify another.
be likeminded one toward another
Wherefore receive ye one another, as
able also to admonish one another.
Salute one another with an holy kiss.
Defraud ye not one the other, except
together to eat, tarry one for another.
have the same care one for another.
Greet ye one another with an holy kiss.

:. Greet one another with an holy kiss.
by love serve owe another.
if ye bite and devour one another, take

heed that ye be not consumed one of
another.

these are contrary tlie one to the other:
. provoking one another, envying one another.
Bear ye one another's burdens, and so
forbearing one another in love;
for we are members one of another.
ye kind one to another, tenderhearted,
Submitting yourselves one to another
let each esteem other better than
Lie not one to another, seeing that
Forbearing one another, and forgiving one
abound in love one toward another,
.are taught of God to love one another.
comfort one another with these words.
Wherefore comfort yourselves together,
both among yoursete, and to all (men).
you all toward each other aboundeth;
envy, hateful, (and) hating ow. another.

( 30 ) AAA

Heb 10:24. let us consider one another to provoke
Jas. 4:11. Speak not evil one of another, brethren.

5: 9. Grudge not one against another, brethren,
16. Confess (your) faults one to another, and

pray one for another, that ye may
IPet. 1:22. (see that ye) love, one another with

4: 9. Use hospitality one to another without
5: 5.all (of you) be subject one to another,

14. Greet ye one another with a kiss of
1 Joh. 1: 7. we have fellowship one with another,

3:11. that we should love one another.
23. love one another, as he gave us

4: 7. Beloved, let us love one another:
11. we ought also to love one another.
12. If we love one another, Goddwelleth

2Joh. 5. the beginning, that we love one another.
Rev. 6: 4. that they should kill one another:

11:10.shall send gifts erne to another;

aXXo-ywrje, allogenees.

Lu. 17:18. to give glory to God, save this stranger.

aXXojxai, hallomai.
Joh. 4:14. water springing up into everlasting life.
Acts 3: 8. into the temple, walking, and leaping, and

14:10. on thy feet, i And he leaped and walked.

j olios.
Mat. 2:12. into their own country another way.

4:21 -he saw other two brethren, James
5:39.right cheek, turn to him the other also.
8: 9.hegoeth; and to anotlier, Come, and he

cometh;
10:23.persecute you in this city, flee ye into

another:
12:13.restored whole, like as the other.
13: 5. Some fell upon stony places, where

7. some fell among thorns; and the
8. other fell into good ground, and

24. Another parable put he forth unto
31. Another parable put he forth unto
33. Another parable spake he unto them ;

16:14. John the Baptist: some,Elias; and others,
19: 9.fornication, and shall marry another,
20: 3. saw others standing idle in the

6. found others standing idle, and saith
21: 8. others cut down branches from the

33. Hear another parable: There was a
36. Again, he sent other servants more
41.(his) vineyard unto other husbandmen,

22: 4. Again, he sent forth other servants,
25:16. made (them) other five talents.

17. (received) two, he also gained other two.
20. brought other five talents, saying,
— gained beside them five talents more.
22.1 have gained two other talents

26:71. into the porch, another (maid) saw
27:42. He saved cithers; himself he cannot

61. Mary Magdalene, and the other Mary,
28: 1. came Mary Magdalene and the other

Mary
Mar. 3: 5. hand was restored whole as the other.

4: 5. some fell on stony ground, where
7.some fell among thorns, and the
8. other fell on good ground, and did

36. were also with him other little ships.
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Alar. 6:15. Others said, That it is Elias. And others

said, That it is a prophet,
7: 4. many other things there be, which

8. many other such like things ye
8:28.soroe (say), Elias; and others, One of the

10:11. put away his wife, and marry another,
12. her husband, and be married to another,

11: S. others cut down branches off the
12: 4. he sent unto them another servant;

5.again he sent another; and him they
killed, and many others ;

9. will give the vineyard unto others.
31. There is none other commandment
32. one God ; and there is none other but he:

14:19.(Is) it I? andanother (said), (Is) it I?
58. three days I will build another

15:31. He saved others; himself he cannot
41. many other women which came

Lu. 5:29. publicans and of others that sat down
6:10. was restored whole as the other.

29.on the (one) cheek offer also the other;
7: 8. to another, Come, and he Cometh;

19. that should come ? or look we for another?
20. that should come ? or look we for another ?

9: 8. that Elias had appeared; and of others,
19.some (say), Elias ; and others (say),

20:16. shall give the vineyard to others.
22:59. one hour after another confidently
23:35. He saved others; let him.save

Joh. 4:37. true, One soweth, and another rcaweth,
38. other men laboured, and ye are

5: 7. another steppeth down before me.
32. There is another that beareth witness
43. if another shall come in his

6:22. there was none other boat there,
23. there came other boats from

7:12. He is a good man: others said,
41. Others said, This is the Christ. But

some said, Shall Christ come
9: 9. Some said, This is he: others (said),

16. Others said, How can a man
10:16.o<Aer sheep I have, which are

21. Others said, These are not the words
12:29. others said, An angel spake to him.
14:16. he shall give you another Comforter,
J 5:24. works which none other man did,
1S:15.followed Jesus, and (so did) another dis-

ciple :
16. Then went out that other disciple,
34. or did others tell it thee of me ?

19:18. crucified him, and two other with him,
32. the first, and of the other which was

20: 2. to the other disciple, whom Jesus loved,
3. went forth, and that other disciple,
4. the other disciple did outrun Peter,
8. Then went in also that other disciple,

25. The other disciples therefore said
30. many other signs truly did Jesus

21: 2.the (sons) of Zebedee, and two other of
his

8. the other disciples came in a little
18. another shall gird thee, and carry (thee;
25. there are also many other things

Acts 2:12. were in doubt, saying one to another,
4:12. Neither is there salvation in any other:

15: 2. Paul and Barnabas, and certain other o(
them,

19:32. Some therefore cried one thing, and some
another:

21:34. some cried one thing, some another,
ICo. 1:16. whether I baptized any other.

3; 10.foundation, and another buildcth thereon.

ICo. 3:1)
9: 2

12,
27,

10:29,
12: 8.

9.
10.

14:19
29.
30.

15:39.

41.
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2: 6.
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17.
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. For other foundation can no man
, If I be not an apostle unto others,
If others be partakers of (this) power
when I have preached to others,
my liberty judged of another (man's)
to another the word of knowledge
to another the gifts of healing by
To another the working of miracles; to

another prophecy; to another discerning
of spirits;

to another the interpretation of tongues:
(by my voice) I might teach others
two or three, and let the other judge,
revealed to another that sitteth by,
one (kind of) flesh of men, another flesh

of beasts, another of fishes, (and) another
of birds.

one glory of the sun, and another glory of
the moon, and another glory of the
stars:

For we write none other things
(I mean) not that other men be
if he that cometh preacheth another
I robbed other churches, taking
Which is not another; but there
ye will be none otherwise minded:
If any other man thinketh that
neither of you, nor (yet) of others,

. afterward have spoken of another day.
others were tortured, not accepting
by the earth, neither by any other oath:
I will put upon you none other burden,
there went out another horse
I saw another angel ascending
another angel came and stood at
I saw another mighty angel
there appeared another wonder in
I beheld another beast coming
I saw another angel fly in the
there followed another angel, saying,
another angel came out of the
another angel came out of the
another angel came out from
I saw another sign in heaven,
I heard another out of the altar
one is, (and) the other is not yet come;
I saw another angel come down
I heard another voice from heaven,
another book was opened, which

allotrioepiskopos.

IPet. 4:15. or as a busybody in other men's matters.

aXXorpiog, allotrios.
Mat.] 7:25. of their own children, or of strangers ?

26. Peter saith unto him, Of strangers.
Lu. 16:12. faithful in that which is another man's,
Joh. 10: 5. a stranger will they not follow,

— they know not the voice of strangers.
Acts 7: 6.should sojourn in a strange land;
Ro. 14: 4.that judgest another man's servant?

15:20. build upon another man's foundation.
2Co.]0;15. (that is), of other men's labours;

16. not to boast in another man's line
1 Ti. 5:22. neither be partaker of other men's sins:
Heb. 9:25. every year with blood of others;

11:9. land of promise, as (in) a strange country,
34. to flight the armies of the aliens.
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AOCJ allophulos.

ActslO:28.or come unto one of another nation;

32 ) AMA

edlds.
ITi. 5:25. they that are otherwise cannot be hid.

aXoad), alodo.

ICo. 9; 9. of the ox that treadeth out the corn.
10. that he that thresheth in hope should

ITi. 5:18. the ox that treadeth out the corn.

aXb-yoc, alogos.

Acts25:27.For itseemeth to me unreasonable to
2Pet 2:12. these, as natural brute beasts, made
Jude 10. know naturally, as brute beasts, in

aXoi), aloee.

Joh.l9:39. brought a mixture of myrrh and aloes,

fiXe, hah.

Mar. 9:49. every sacrifice shall be salted with salt.

oc, halukos.

Jas. 3; 12. no fountain both yield salt water and
fresh.

alupoteros.

Phil. 2:28. that I may be the less sorrowful.

j halusis.

Mar. 5: 3. could bind him, no, not with chains:
4. often bound with fetters and chains, and

the chains had been plucked asunder
Lu. S:29.he was kept bound with chains and
Actsl2: 6. bound with two chains: and the

7. his chains fell off from (his) hands.
21:33. (him) to be bound with two chains;
28:20.of Israel I am bound with this chain.

Eph. 6:20. For which I am an ambassador in bonds:
2Ti. 1:16. was not ashamed of my cltain:
Rev.20: 1. bottomless pit and a great chain in his

hand.

ri^, alusitelecs.

Heb 13:17.for that (is) unprofitable for you.

halon.

Mat. 3.12. he will throughly purge his floor, and
Lu. 3:17.he will throughly purge his floor,

alopeex.

Mat. 8;20.Theybxes have holes, and the birds of the
Lu. 9:58. Jesus said unto him, .Flureshave holes,

13:32. Go ye, and tell that fox, Behold, I cast

halosis.

2Pet.2:12.beasts, made to be taken and destroyed,
(lit. for capture)

a/xa, hama.

Matl3:29.ye root up also the wheat with them.
20: 1. which went out early (lit. with the early

dawn) in the morning
Acts24:26. He hoped also that money should

27:40. unto the sea, and loosed the rudder bands,
Ro. 3:12. they are together become unprofitable;
Col. 4: 3. Withal praying also for us, that God
ITh. 4:17. shall be caught up together with

5:10. we should live together with him.
ITi. 5:13.u>iMaltheylearn (to be) idle,
Philem.22. wj'tfiaZprepare me also a lodging:

, amathees.

2Pet.3:16.which they that are unlearned and

a/iapavrivog, amarantinos.

1 Pet. 5: 4. a crown of glory that fadeth not away.

d/xapavroc;, amarantos.

IPet. 1: 4. undefiled, and that fadeth not away,

afiapravh), hamartuno.

Mat.18:

27:
Lu. 15;

17:

Jon. 5:
8:
9

Acts25
Ro. 2

3
5

6
ICo. 6

7

8

15. if thy brother shall trespass against
21. how oft shall my brother sin against
4.1 have sinned in that I have

18. Father, I have sinned against heaven,
21. Father, I have sinned against heaven,
3. If thy brother trespass against thee,
4. if he trespass against thee seven times

14. thou art made whole: sin no more,
11.condemn thee: go, and sin no more.
: 2. Master, who did sin, this man, or

3. Neither hath this man sinned, nor
: 8. have I offended any thing at all.
: 12. as many as have sinned without law
— as many as have sinned in the law
23. For all have sinned, and come short
12. upon all men, for that all have sinned.
14. them that had not sinned after
16. not as (it was) by one that sinned,
,15. shall we sin, because we are not
18. fornication sinneth against his own
28. if thou marry, thou hast not sinned; and

if a virgin marry, she hath not sinned.
36.do what he will, he sinneth not:
12. ye SI'M so against the brethren, and wound

their weak conscience, ye sin against
Christ.
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1CO.15:34. Awake to righteousness, and sin not;
Eph.4:26.Be ye angry, and sin not: let not
ITi. 5:20.Them that sin rebuke before all,
Tit. 3:11. is subverted, and sinneth, being con-

demned
Heb.3:17. with them that had sinned,

10:26. For if we sin wilfully after that
lPet.2:20.if, when ye be buffeted for your faults,

(lit. having sinned)
2Pet.2: 4. spared not the angels that sinned,
Uoh. 1:10. If we say that we have not sinned,

2: 1. that ye sin not. And if any man sin,
3: 6. Whosoever abideth in him sinneth not:

whosoever sinneth hath not seen him,
8. for the devil sinneth from the
9. he cannot sin, because he is

5:16. see his brother sin a sin (which)
— them that sin not unto death.
18.whosoever is born of God sinneth not;

afiaprrifia, hamarteema.
Mar. 3:28. All sins shall be forgiven unto

4:12. (their) sins should be forgiven them.
Ro. 3:25. for the remission of sins that are
ICo. 6:18. Every sin that a man doeth is

Mat. 1

12
26

Mar. 1:

2:

Lu. 1
3
5

11
24

Joh. 1

21
; 6

2.
5.
6.

31.
28.
4.
5.
5.
7
9.

10,
;77,
: 3,
20.
21.
23.
24.
47.
48.
49.
4.

47.
29.

i:21.
24,

34,

46,
i:34

41,

15:22.

16:

19:
20

afiaprla, hamartia.
. shall save his people from their sins.
. in Jordan, confessing their sins,
good cheer; thy sins be forgiven thee.
to say, (Thy) sins be forgiven thee;
hath power on earth to forgive sins,
All manner of sin and blasphemy
for many for the remission of sins.
repentance for the remission of sins.
river of Jordan, confessing their sins.
Son, thy sins be forgiven thee.

. who can forgive sins but God
(Thy) sins be forgiven thee ; or to
hath power on earth to forgive sins,
by the remission of their sins,
repentance for the remission of sins;
Man, thy sins are forgiven thee.
Who can forgive sins, but God
to say, Thy sins be forgiven thee;
hath power upon earth to forgive sins,
Her sins, which are many, are
said unto her, Thy sins are forgiven.
Who is this that forgiveth sins also ?
forgive us our sins ,• for we also
repentance and remission of sins
which taketh away the sin of the world,
seek me, and shall die in your sins :
that ye shall die in your sins :
I am (he), ye shall die in your sins.
Whosoever committeth sin is the servant

of sin.
Which of you convinceth me of sin ?
Thou wast altogether born in sins,
ye should have no sin: but now ye say,

We see; therefore your sin remaineth.
unto them, they had not had sin.' but now

they have no cloke for their sin.
man did, they had not had sin:
he will reprove the world of sin, and
Of sin, because they believe not
unto thee hath the greater sin.
Whose soever sins ye remit, they

Acts 2:38.for the remission of sins, and ye
3:19. that your sins may be blotted out,
5:31. repentance to Israel, and forgiveness of

sins.
7:60. lay not this sin to their charge.

10:43. shall receive remission of sins.
13:38. unto you the forgiveness of sins.•
22:16. be baptized, and wash away thy sins,
26:18. they may receive forgiveness of sins,

Ro. 3: 9. that they are all under sin;
20. by the law (is) the knowledge of sin.

4: 7. forgiven, and whose sins are covered.
8. to whom the Lord will not impute sin.

5:12. by one man sin entered into the world,
and death by sin; and so death

13. until the law sin was in the world: but
sin is not imputed when

20. where sin abounded, grace did
21. That as sin hath reigned

6: 1. Shall we continue in sin, that grace
2. shall we, that are dead to sin, live
6. the body of sin might be destroyed, that

henceforth we should not serve sin.
7. he that is dead is freed from sin.

10. he died unto sin once: but in
11. to be dead indeed unto sin, but alive
12. Let not sin therefore reign in your
13. instruments of unrighteousness unto sin.-
14. For sin shall not have dominion
16. whether of sin unto death, or of
17. that ye were the servants of sin,
18. Being then made free from sin,
20. when ye were the servants of sin,
22. now being made free from sin,
23. For the wages of sin (is) death;

7: 5. the motions of sins, which were by
7. we say then ? (Is) the law sin ?

— I had not known sin, but by
8. sin, taking occasion by the

— For without the law sin (was) dead.
9. sin revived, and I died.

11. For sin, taking occasion by the
13. sin, that it might appear sin,
— that sin by the commandment
14.1 am carnal, sold under sin.
17. sin that dwelleth in me.
20.1 that do it, but sin that dwelleth
23. to the law of sin which is in
25. but with the flesh the law of sin.

8: 2. free from the law of sin and death.
3. likeness of sinful flesh, and for sin, con-

demned sin in the flesh:
10. the body (is) dead because of sin;

11:27. when I shall take away their sins.
14:23. whatsoever (is) not of faith is sin.

1 Co.15: 3. that Christ died for our sins
17. ye are yet in your sins.
56.The sting of death (is) sin; and the

strength of sin (is) the law.
2Co. 5:21.hath made him (to be) sire for us, who

knew no sin;
11: 7. Have I committed an offence in

Gal. 1: 4. Who gave himself for our sins,
2:17. (is) therefore Christ the minister of sin?
3:22. scripture hath concluded all under sin,

Eph. 2: 1. were dead in trespasses and sins ;
Col. 1:14. his blood, (even) the forgiveness of sins.

2:11. the body of the sins of the flesh by
ITh. 2:16. to fill up their sins alway: for
2Th. 2: 3. that man of sin be revealed, the
ITi. 5:22.partaker of other men's sins: keep

24. Some men's sins are open beforehand,
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2Ti. 3: 6.captive silly women laden with sins,
Heb. 1: 3. had by himself purged our sins,

2:17. reconciliation for the sins of the
3:13. through the deceitfulness of sin.
4:15.like as (we are, yet) without sin.
5: 1. both gifts and sacrifices for sins :

3. also for himself, to offer for sins.
7:27.sacrifice, first for his own sins,
8: 12J their sins and their iniquities will
9:26. to put away sin by the sacrifice

28. offered to bear the sins of many;
— second time without sin unto

10: 2. had no more conscience of sins.
3. again (made) of sins every year.
4. bulls and of goats should take away sins
6.'(sacrifices) for sin thou hast
8. (offering) for sin thou wouldest not,

11.which can never take away sins:
12. had offered one sacrifice for sins,
17. their sins and iniquities will I
18. (there is) no more offering for sin.
26. remaineth no more sacrifice for sins,

11:25. the pleasures of sin for a season;
12: l.the sin which doth so easily beset

4. unto blood, striving against sin.
13:11. by the high priest for sin, are

Jas. 1:15. it bringeth forth sin .• and sin, when
2: 9. respect to persons, ye commit sin,
4:17.doeth (it) not, to him it is sin.
5:15. if he have committed sins,

20. shall hide a multitude of sins.
lPet.2:22.Whodid no sin, neither was

24. Who his own self bare our sins in
— that we, being dead to sins,

3:18. hath once suffered for sins,
4: 1. in the flesh hath ceased from sin;

8. shall cover the multitude of sins.
2Pet.l: 9. was purged from his old sins.

2:14.that cannot cease from sin;
Uoh. 1: 7. his Son cleanseth us from all sin.

8. If we say that we have no sin,
9. If we confess our sins, he is faithful and

just to forgive us (our) sins,
2: 2.he is the propitiation for our sins:

12. because your sins are forgiven
3: 4. Whosoever committeth sin

— sin is the transgression of the law.
5.manifested to take away our sins; and in

him is no sin.
8. He that committeth sin is of the
9. born of God doth not commit sin;

4:10. the propitiation for our sins.
5:16. see his brother sin a sin (which)

— There is a sin unto death: I do
17.All unrighteousness is sin: and there is

a sin not unto death.
Rev. 1: 5. washed us from our sins in his

18: 4. ye be not partakers of her sins,
5. For her sins have reached unto

Q, amarturos.
Actsl4:17.he left not himself without witness,

ocj hamartolos.
Mat. 9:10. many publicans and sinners came and

11. your Master with publicans and sinners ?
13. the righteous, but sinners to repentance.

11:19. a friend of publicans and sinners.

Hat.26:45.is betrayed into the hands of sinners.
rtar. 2:15. many publicans and sinners sat also

16. eat with publicans and sinners, they
eateth and drinketh with publicans an i

sinners 9
17. the righteous, but sinners to repentance.

8:38. this adulterous and sinful generation;
14:41. is betrayed into the hands of sinners.

,u. 5: 8. for I am a sinful man, O Lord.
30. eat and drink with publicans and sinners ?
32. the righteous, but sinners to repentance.

6:32. for sinners also love those that
33. for sinners also do even the same.
34. for sinners also lend to sinners,

7:34. a friend of publicans and sinners t
37. a woman in the city, which was a sinner,
39.toucheth him: for she is a sinner.

13: 2. were sinners above all the Galilaeans,
15: l.the publicans and sinners for to hear

2. This man receiveth sinners, and
7. over one sinner that repenteth,

10. over one sinner that repenteth.
18:13. God be merciful to me a sinner.
19: 7. guest with a man that is a sinner.
24: 7. into the hands of sinful men,

Joh. 9:16. can a man that is a sinner do
24. we know that this man is a sinner.
25. Whether he be a sinner (or no), I
31. that God heareth not sinners:

Ro. 3: 7. am I also judged as a sinner?
5: 8. that, while we were yet sinners,

19. disobedience many were made sinners,
7:13. might become exceeding sinful.

Gal. 2:15. Jews by nature, and not sinners of
17. we ourselves also are found sinners,

ITi. 1: 9. for the ungodly and for sinners, for
. 15. into the world to save sinners ;

Heb.7:26.undefiled, separate from sinners,
12: 3. such contradiction of sinners against

Jas. 4: 8. Cleanse (your) hands, (ye) sinners ;
5:20. which converteth the sinner

lPet.4:18.where shall the ungodly and the sinner
appear ?

Jude 15. which ungodly sinners have

afta\og, amakos.
ITi. 3: 3.patient, not a brawler, not covetous;
Tit. 3: 2. evil of no man, to be no trawlers, (but)

amao.
Jas. 5: 4. the labourers who have reaped down

/ , amethustos.
Rev 21:20. a jacinth; the twelfth, an amethyst.

j , ameleo.
Mat.22: 5. they made light of {it), and went their
ITi. 4:14. Neglect not the gift that is in thee,
Heb.2: 3.i/we neglect so great salvation ; which

8: 9.1 regarded them not, saith the Lord.
2Pet. 1:12.1 will not fie negligent to put you

Lu.
amemptos.

1:6. ordinances of the Lord blameless.
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Phil. 2:15. That ye may be blameless and
3: 6. which is in the law, blameless.

ITh. 3:13.stablish your hearts unblameable in
Heb. 8: 7.that first (covenant) had been faultless,

amemptus.

ITh.2:10.justly and unblameahly we behaved
5:23. be preserved blameless unto the

d amerimnos.
Mat.28:14.we will persuade him, and secure (lit.

make without care) you.
ICo. 7:32.1 would have you without carefulness.

G, ametathetos.
Heb. 6:17. the immutability of his counsel,

18. That by two immutable things,

g, ametakineetos.

1CO.15:58. be ye stedfast, unmoveable, always

ametameleetos.

Ro. 11:29.gifts and calling of God (are) without
repentance.

2Co. 7:I0..to salvation not to be repented of:

ortroQ, ametanoeetos.

Ro. 2: 5. thy hardness and impenitent heart

', ametros
2Co.lO: 13. boast of things without (our) measure,

15. Not boasting of things without (our) mea-
sure,

afir'iv, ameen.
Mat. 5:18.For verily I say unto you, Till heaven

26. Verily I say unto thee, Thou shalt
C: 2. Verily I say unto you, They have their

reward.
5. Verily I say unto you, They have

13. the power, and the glory, for ever. Amen.
16. Verily I say unto you, They have

8:10. Verily I say unto you, I have not
10:15. Verily I say unto you, It shall be

23. for verily 1 say unto you, Ye shall
42. verily I say unto you, he shall in

11:11. Verily I say unto you, Among them that
13:17. For verily I say unto you, That many
16:28. Verily I say unto you, There be some
17:20. for verily I say unto you, If ye
18: 3. And said, Verily I say unto you,

13. And if so be that he find it, verily
18. Verily I say unto you, Whatsoever

19:23. Verily I say unto you, That a rich man
28. Verily I say unto you, That ye which
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Mat.21:21. Verily I say unto you, If ye have faith,
31. Verily I say unto you, That the publicans

23:36. Verily I say unto you, All these things
24: 2. See ye not all these things? verily I say

34. Verily I say unto you, This generation
47. Verily I say unto you, That he

25.12. Verily I say unto you, I know you not.
40. King shall answer and say unto them,

Verily
45. shall he answer them, saying, Verily

26:13. Verily I say unto you, Wheresoever this
gospel

21. Verily I say unto you, that one of you
34. Verily I say unto thee, That this night,

28:20. (even) unto the end of the world. Amen.
Mar 3:28. Verily I say unto you, All sins shall

6:11. Verily I say unto you, It shall be more
8:12. seek after a sign ? verily I say unto you,
9; 1. Verily I say unto you, That there be some

41. because ye belong to Christ, verily I say
unto

10:15. Verily I say unto you, Whosoever
29. Verily I say unto you, There is no man

11:23. For verily I say unto you, That whosoever
12:43. Verily I say unto you, That this poor

widow
13:30. Verily I say unto you, that this generation
14: 9. Verily I say unto you, Wheresoever

18. Verily I say unto you, One of you which
25. Verily I say unto you, I will drink
30. Verily I say unto thee, That this day,

16:20.confirming the word with signs follow-
ing. Amen.

Lu. 4:24. Verily I say unto you, No prophet is
12:37. shall find watching: verily I say unto you,
13:35.left unto you desolate: and verily I say
18:17. Verily I say unto you, Whosoever

29. Verily I say unto you, There is no
21.32. Verily I say unto you, This generation
23; 43. Verily I say unto thee, To day shalt thou
24:53. in the temple, praising and blessing God.

Amen.
Joh. 1:51(52). Verily, verily, I say unto you, Here-

after ye shall
3: 3. Verily, verily, I say unto thee, Except a

5. Verily, verily, I say unto thee, Except a
11. Verily, verily, I say unto thee, We speak

5:19. Verily, verily, I say unto you, The Son
24. Verily, verily, I say unto you, He that
25. Verily, verily, I say unto you, The

6:26. Verily, verily, I say unto you, Ye seek
32. Verily, verily, I say unto you, Moses gave
47. Verily, verily, I say unto you, He
53. Verily, verily, I say unto you, Except

8:34. Verily, verily, I say unto you, Whosoever
51. Verily, verily, I say unto you, If a
58. Verily, verily, I say unto you, Before

10: 1. Verily, verily, I say unto you, He
7. Verily, verily, I say unto you,

12:24. Verily, verily, I say unto you, Except
13:16. Verily, verily, I say unto you, The servant

20. Verily, verily, I say unto you, He
21. testified, and said, Verily, verily, I say
38. for my sake ? Verily, verily, I say unto

14:12. Verily, verily, I say unto you,
16:20. Verily, verily, I say unto you, That

23. ask me nothing. Verily, verily, I say unto
21:18. Verily, verily, I say unto thee, When

25. contain the books that should be written.
Amen.

Ro. 1:25. the Creator, who is blessed for ever. Amen.
9: 5. over all, God blessed for ever. Amen.
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Ro. 11:36. to whom (be) glory for ever. Amen.
15:33. God of peace (be) with you all. Amen.
16:24. Jesus Christ (be) with you all. Amen.

27. glory through Jesus Christ for ever. Amen,
1CO.14:16.unlearned say Amen at thy giving of

thanks,
16:24.you all in Christ Jesus. Amen.

2Co. 1:20. (are) yea, and in him Amen, unto the
13:14(13). of the Holy Ghost, (be) with you all.

Amen.
GaL 1: 5. (be) glory for ever and ever. Amen.

6:18. Christ (be) with your spirit. Amen.
Eph. 3:21. throughout all ages, world without end.

Amen.
6:24.Jesus Christ insincerity. Amen.

Phi. 4:20. (be) glory for ever and ever. Amen.
23. (be) with you all. Amen.

Col. 4:18. Remember my bonds. Grace (be) with
you. Amen.

ITh. 5:28. Christ (be) with you. Amen.
2Th. 3:18. Christ (be) with you all. Amen.
ITi. 1:17. and glory for ever and ever. Amen.

6:16. (be) honour and power everlasting. Amen.
21. Grace (be) with thee. Amen.

2Ti. 4:18. to whom (be) glory for ever and ever. Amen.
22.Grace(be)withyou. Amen.

Tit. 3:15. Grace (be) with you all. Amen.
Philem.25. Christ (be) with your spirit. Amen.
Heb 13:21.to whom (be) glory for ever and ever.

Amen.
25. Grace (be) with you all. Amen.

lPet.4:ll .be praise and dominion for ever and ever.
Amen.

5:11.glory and dominion for ever and ever.
Amen.

14.all that are in Christ Jesus. Amen.
2Pet.3:18. (be) glory both now and for ever. Amen.
Uoh.5:21. Little children, keep yourselves from idols.

Amen.
2Joh. 13. of thy elect sister greet thee. Amen.
Jude 25. dominion and power, both now and ever.

Amen.
Rev. 1: 6. and dominion for ever and ever. Amen.

7. shall wail because of him. Even so, Amen.
18.1 am alive for evermore, Amen;

3:14. These things saith the Amen,
5:14. And the four beasts said, Amen.
7:12. Saying, Amen : Blessing, and glory,

— might, (be) unto our God for ever and
ever. Amen.

19: 4. sat on the throne, saying, Amen; Alleluia.
22:20. Amen. Even so, come, Lord Jesus.

21. Jesus Christ (be) with you all. Amen.

a/xijrcop, ameeior.

Heb 7: 3. Without father, without mother,

ufiiavTos, amiantos.
Heb 7:26. (who is) holy, harmless, undefiled,

13: 4. honourable in all, and the bed undefiled :
Jas. 1:27. Pure religion and undefikd before God
1 Pet. 1: 4. an inheritance incorruptible, and undefiled,

ammos.
Mat. 7:26. which built his house upon the sand:

Ro. 9:27. Israel be as the sand of the sea,
Heb 11:12. as the sand which is by the sea shore
Rev.13: 1(12:18). I stood upon the sand of the sea,

20: 8. number of whom (is) as the sand of the sea.

cannos.
Joh. 1:29. Behold the Lamb of God, which

36. he saith, Behold the Lamb of God I
Acts 8:32.like a lamb dumb before his shearer,
IPet. 1:19. blood of Christ, as of a lamb without

ajuo(€/j, amoibee.

ITi. 5: 4. piety at home, and to requite (lit. return
recompences to) their parents:

, ampelos.

Mat.26:29. of this fruit of the vine, until that
Mar 14:25. drink no more of the fruit of the vine,
Lu. 22:18.1 will not drink of the fruit of the vine,
Joh. 15: 1.1 am the true vine, and my Father is

4. except it abide in the vine; no more
5.1 am the vine, ye (are) the branches:

Jas. 3:12.bear olive berries? either a vine, figs?
Rev.14:19. gathered the vine of the earth, and cast

. ampelourgos.

Lu. 13: 7. said he unto the dresser of his vineyard,

dJv, ampelm.
Mat.20: l

2.
4.
7.
8.

21-.28
33.
39.
40.
41.

Mar 12: 1.
2.
8.
9.

—
Lu. 13: 6.

20: 9
10.
13.
15.
—
16.

ICo. 9: 7

to hire labourers into his vineyard.
he sent them into his vineyard.
Go ye also into the vineyard, and
Go ye also into the vineyard; and
the lord of the vineyard saith
work to day in my vineyard.
housholder, which planted a vineyard,
cast (him) out of the vineyard, and
the lord therefore of the vineyard
will let out (his) vineyard unto
A (certain) man planted a vineyard,
of the fruit of the vineyard.
cast (him) out of the vineyard.
therefore the lord of the vineyard do?
will give the vineyard unto others,
had a fig tree planted in his vineyard i
A certain man planted a vineyard,
give him of the fruit of the vineyard:
said the lord of the vineyard,
they cast him out of the vineyard,
shall the lord of the vineyard do
shall give the vineyard to others,
who planteth a vineyard, and eateth

afivvofiai, amunomai.
Acts 7:24.suffer wrong, he defended (him), and

amphibleestron.

\ Mat. 4; 18. casting a net into the sea: for they
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Mar 1:16. Andrew his brother casting a net into

the sea:

, amphiennumi.

Mat 6:30. if God so cfotfie the grass of the field,
11: 8. A man clothed in soft raiment?

IiU. 7:25. A man cfoMed in soft raiment?
12:28. If then God so clothe the grass,

afi(j>odov, amphodon.

Mar 11: 4. in a place where two ways met;

, amphoteros.

Mat. 9:17. into new bottles, and both are preserved.
13:30. Let both grow together until the
15:14.both shall fall into the ditch.

IiU. 1:6. they were both righteous before God,
7. they both were (now) well stricken

5: 7. they came, and filled both the ships,
38. into new bottles; and both are preserved.

6:39. shall they not both fall into the
7:42. he frankly forgave them both.

Acts 8:38. went down both into the water,
23: 8.angel, nor spirit: but the Pharisees con-

fess both.
Eph. 2:14. our peace, who hath made both one,

16. he might reconcile both unto God
18. through him we both have access

Phi. 2:15.thesonsof God, without rebuke,
SPet. 3:14. in peace, without spot, and blameless.

amomos.
Eph. 1: i.xaithout Home before him in love:

6:27. that it should be holy and without blemish.
CoL .1:22. to present you holy and unblameabk
Heb 9:14. offered himself without spot to God,
JPet. 1:19. as of a lamb without blemish and
Jude 24. to present (you) faultless before the
Rev.14: 5. for they are without fault before the

ov, an.
OBSKBTE.—The place where, dv stands is marked

thus)(
Mat 2:13. and be thou there until )( I bring thee

word:
5:18. Till )( heaven and earth pass, one jot or

one tittle shall in no wise pass from the
law, tiU )( all be fulfilled.

19. whosoever )( shall do and teach (them)
21.and whosoever )( shall kill shall be in

danger
22.and whosoever )( shall say to his brother,

Raca,
— but whosoever )( shall say, Thou fool,

shall be
26. come out thence, till )( thou hast paid
31. said, Whosoever )( shall put away his wife,

6:
7:

10:

11:

12:

Mat 5:32. whosoever )( shall put away his wife,
saving

5. the streets, that )( they may be seen
12. all things whatsoever )( ye would that men
11. whatsoever )( city or town ye shall enter,
— and there abide till) ( ye go thence.
23. Israel, till )( the Son of man be come.
33. But whosoever )( shall deny me before

men,
21.Sidon, they would have repented long

ago )( in sackcloth
23. Sodom, it would have remained X u n t i l

this day.
7. sacrifice, )( ye would not have condemned

20. not quench, till )( he send forth judgment
32. whosoever )( speaketh a word against the

Son
— but whosoever )( speaketh against the

Holy Ghost,
SO. whosoever )( shall do the will of my
5. Whosoever )( shall say to (his) father

25. whosoever )( will save his life shall lose
it: and whosoever )( will lose his life

28. death, till )( they "see the Son of man
6. But whoso )( shall offend one of these
9. Whosoever )( &*& P"4 away his wife,

22. all things, whatsoever )( ye shall ask
44. on whomsoever )( it shall fall, it will
9. as many as )( ye shall find, bid to

44. right hand, till )( I make thine enemies
3. All therefore whatsoever )( they bid you

observe,
16. Whosoever )( shall swear by the temple,

it is nothing; but whosoever )( shall
swear by the gold

18. but whosoever )( swtareth by the gift
30. we )( would not have been partakers

with them
39. henceforth, till )( ye shall say,
22. shortened, there )( should no flesh be

15:
16:

18:
19:
21:

22:

23:

24::

34. shall not pass, till )( all these things
43.he )( would have watched, and )( would

not have suffered his house
25:27.coming I )( should have received mine
26:48. Whomsoever I )( shall kiss, that same

is he:
Mar 3:28. blasphemies wherewith soever )( they

shall blaspheme:
29. But he that )( shall blaspheme against the
35. For whosoever X shall do the will of God,

4:25. For he that )( hath, to him shall be
6:10. there abide till)( ye depart from that place.

11. And whosoever )( shall not receive you,
56. And whithersoever )( he entered, into

villages,
— as many as X touched him were made

whole.
8:35. For whosoever )( will save his life shall

lose it; but whosoever )( shall lose his
38. Whosoever therefore )( shall be ashamed

of me
9: 1. death, till )( they have seen the kingdom

18. wheresoever )( h e taketh him, he teareth
him:

41. For whosoever )( shall give you a cup
42. And whosoever )( shall offend one of

(these)
10:44. And whosoever of you )( will be the

chiefest,
11:23. whosoever )( shall sayuntothis mountain,

24. What things soever ) ( ye desire, when ye.
pray,
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Mar 12:36. right hand, till )( I make thine enemies
13; 20. those days, no flesH )( should be saved:
14: 9. Wheresoever this gospel )( shall be

preached
44. Whomsoever )( I shall kiss, that same is he;

Lu. 1:62. father, how )( he would have him called.
2:35.thoughts of many hearts )( may be re-

vealed.
6:11. communed one with another what )( they

might do
7:39. a prophet, ) ( would have known who
8:18.for whosoever )( hath, to him shall be

given; and whosoever )( hath not,
from him shall

9: 4. And whatsoever )( house ye enter into,
5. And whosoever )( will not receive you,

24. For whosoever )( will save his life shall
lose it: but whosoever )( will lose his
life

26. For whosoever )( shall be ashamed of me
27. till )( they see the kingdom of God.
46. which of them )( should,be greatest.
67.1 will follow thee whithersoever )( thou

goest.
10: 5.whatsoever )( house ye enter, first say,

Peace
8. And into whatsoever )( city ye enter,

10. But into whatsoever )( city ye enter, and
13. they had )( a great while ago repented,

sitting
35. and whatsoever )( thou spendest more,

when I
12: 8. Whosoever )( shall confess me before men,

39. thief would come, he )( would have
watched, and )( not have suffered his
house t

13:25. When once the master of the house )( is
risen up,

35. not see me, until ) ( (the time) come when
17: 6. faith as a grain of mustard seed, )( ye

might say unto
— planted in the sea; and )( it should obey

you.
19:23. coming )( Imighthave required mine own
20:18. on whomsoever )( it shall fall, it will

43. Till) ( I make thine enemies thy footstool.
21:32. not pass away, till )( all be fulfilled.

Joh. 1:33. Upon whom )( thou shalt see the Spirit
descending,

2: 5. Whatsoever X he saith unto you, do (it).
4:10. thou )( wouldest have asked of him, and )(

he would have given thee living water.
14. But whosoever )( drinketh of the water

5:19. what things soever )( he doeth, these also
46. believed Moses, ye would have believed

) (me:
8:19. me, )( ye should have known my Father

39. Abraham's children, )( ye would do the
works

42.your Father, ye )( would love me:
9:41. If ye were bli nd, ye ) ( should have no sin:

ll:21.hadst been here, my brother )( had not
died.

22. whatsoever )( thou wilt ask of God, God
32. if thou hadst been here, my brother )( had

13:24. ask who )( it should be of whom
14: 2. if (it were) not (so), )( I would have

7. If ye had known me, )( ye should have
known

13. whatsoever )( ye shall ask in my name,
28. If ye loved me, )( ye would rejoice,

15:16. whatsoever )(ye shall ask of the Father
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Joh.l5:19.of the world, the world )( would love

16:13. but whatsoever )( he shall hear, (that)
shall

23. Whatsoever )( ye shall ask the Father in
18:30.not a malefactor, )( we would not have

delivered
36. if my kingdom were of this world, then )(

would my servants fight,
20:23. Whose soever sins )( ye remit, they are

remitted unto them; (and) whose so-
ever (sins) )( ye retain,

Acts 2:12. What )( meaneth this ?
21. whosoever )( shall call on the name
35. Until) ( I make thy foes thy footstool.
39. as many as )( the Lord our God shall
45. to all (men), as )( every man had need.

3; 19. blotted out,when ) (the times of refreshing
shall come

22.in all things whatsoever )( he shall say
23. soul, which )( will not hear that prophet,

4:35.unto every man according as )( he had
5:24. doubted of them whereunto this )( would

grow.
7: 3.into the land which )( I shall shew thee.
8:19. power, that on ) (whomsoever I lay hands,

31. How )( can I, except some man should
guide

10:17.what this vision which he had seen )(
should mean,

15:17.That the residue of men )( might seek
after

17:18.some said, What )( will this babbler say?
20. know therefore what these things )( mean.

18:14.reason would that )( I should bear with
you:

21:33. and demanded who )( he was, and what
26:29. And Paul said, I would ) ( to God, that not

Ro. 3: 4. That )( thou mightest be justified in thy
sayings,

9:15. mercy on whom ) ( I will have mercy, and
I will have compassion on whom )( I
will

29. had left us a seed, )( we had been as
Sodoma, and )( been made like unto

10:13. For whosoever )( shall call upon the name
16: 2. whatsoever business )( she hath need of

you:
ICo. 2: ,8.had they known (it), they )( would not

have
4: 5. before the time, until )( the Lord come,
7: 5. not one the other, except (it) )( (be) with

consent
11:25. this do ye, as oft as )( ye drink (it), in

26. For as often as )( ye eat this bread, and
— shew the Lord's death till )( he come.
27. Wherefore whosoever )( shall eat this

bread,
31.judge ourselves, we )( should not be

judged.
34. the rest will I set in order when )( I come.

12: 2. dumb idols, even as )( ye were led.
15:25. For he must reign, till he )( hath put all
16: 2.in store, as (God) )( hath prospered him,

2Co. 3:16.when it )( shall turn to the Lord,
10: 9. not seem as if I )( would terrify
11:21. Howbeit whereinsoever any )( is bold,

Gal. 1:10. men, I )( should not be the servant of
Christ.

3:21. righteousness )( should have been by the
law.

4:15. out your own eyes, and )( have given
them
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Gal. S: 10. shall bear his judgment, whosoever )(
he be.

17. cannot do the things that ye )( would.
Phi. 2:23. so soon as I )( shall see how it will
Col. 3:17. And whatsoever )( ye do in word or deed,
ITh. 2: 7. among you, even as a nurse )( cherisheth
Heb 1:13. right hand, until)( I make thine enemies

4: 8. then )( would he not afterward have
spoken

8: 4. on earth, he )( should not be a priest,
7. faultless, then )( should no place have

been sought for the second.
10: 2. For then )( would they not have ceased to
11:15. came out, they )( might have had oppor-

tunity
Jas. 3: 4. whithersoever )( the governor listeth.

4: 4. whosoever )( therefore will be a friend
5: 7. patience for it, until )( he receive the

early
ljoh.2: 5. But whoso )( keepeth his word, in him

19. of us, they ) (would (no doubt) have con-
tinued

3:17. whoso )( hath this world's good,
4:15. Whosoever )( shall confess that Jesus is

the Son
5:15. whatsoever )( we ask, we know that we

Kev. 2:25.which ye have (already) hold fast till )(
I come.

13:15. that as many as )( would not worship
14: 4.the Lamb whithersoever )(hegoeth.

ava, ana. adv.
Mat.2O: 9. they received every man a penny.

10. likewise received every man a penny.
Mar. 6:40. in ranks, by hundreds, undby fifties.
Lu. 9: 3. money; neither have two coats apiece.

14. sit down by fifties in a company.
10: 1. sent them two and two before

Joh. 2: 6. containing two or three firkins apiece.
Rev. 4: 8. the four beasts had each of them

21:21. every severalgate was of one pearl:

ava, ana. prep.
Mat.13:25. sowed tares among (lit. in the midst of)

the wheat,
Mar. 7:31. through the midst of the coasts
ICo. 6: 5. to judge between (lit. in the midst of)

his brethren?
14:27.most (by) three, and (that) by course;

Rev. 7:17. the Lamb which is in the midst

anabathmos.

Acts21:35.when he came upon the stairs, so
40. Paul stood on the stairs, and beckoned

ava&aivw, anabaino.
Mat. 3:16. went up straightway out of the water:

5: 1. he wentup into a mountain: and
13: 7. the thorns sprung «/>,and choked them:
14:23. he went up into a mountain apart
15:29. went up into a mountain, and sat
17:27.the fish that first comethup,• and
20:17. Jesus going up to Jerusalem

18. Behold, we go up to Jerusalem;

Mar. 1:10. straightway coming up out of the water,
3:13. he goeth up into a mountain, and
4: 7. the thorns grew up, and choked it,

8. fruit that sprang up and increased;
32. when it is sown, it groweth up,

6:51.he went up unto them into the ship;
10:32. in the way going up to Jerusalem;

33. Behold, we go up to Jerusalem;
Lu. 2: 4. Joseph also went up from Galilee,

42. they went up to Jerusalem after
5:19. they went upon the housetop, and let
9:28. went up into a mountain to pray.

18:10.Two men went up into the temple
31. Behold, we go up to Jerusalem, and

19: 4. climbed up into a sycomore tree
28. he went before, ascending up to

24:38. why do thoughts arise in your hearts ?
Joh. 1:51(52). the angels of God ascending and

2:13. was at hand, and Jesus went up to Jeru-
salem,

3:13. no man hath ascended up to heaven,
5: 1. of the Jews; and Jesus went up to Jeru-

salem.
6:62. ye shall see the Son of man ascend up
7: 8. Go ye up unto this feast: I go not up yet

unto this feast;
10. when his brethren were gone up, then went

he also up unto the feast,
14. Jesus went up into the temple,

10: 1. climbeth up some other way, the
11:55. went out of the country up to Jerusalem
12:20. Greeks among them that came up to
20:17. for I am not yet ascended to my

I ascend unto my Father, and your
21: 3. They went forth, and entered into a ship

11. Simon Peter went up, and drew the
Acts 1:13. they went up into an upper room,

2:34. For David is not ascended into the
3: 1. Peter and John went up together into
7:23.it came into his heart to visit his
8:31.that he would come up and sit with him.

39. were come up out of the water,
10: 4. thine alms are come up for a

9. Peter went up upon the housetop
11: 2. when Peter was come up to Jerusalem,
15: 2. should go up to Jerusalem unto
18:22. landed at Cassarea, andgme up, and saluted
20:11. therefore wascome up again, andhad
21: 4. he should not go up to Jerusalem.

12. besought him not to go up to Jerusalem.
15. our carriages, and went up to Jerusalem.
31. tidings came unto the chief captain

24:11. since I went up to Jerusalem for
25: 1. he ascended from Cassarea to Jerusalem.

9. said, Wilt thou go up to Jerusalem,
Ro. 10: 6. Who shall ascend into heaven ?
ICo. 2: 9. neither have entered into the heart
Gal. 2: I .I went up again to Jerusalem

2.1 went up by revelation, and
Eph 4: 8. When he ascended up on high,

9. Now that he ascended, what is
10. the same also that ascended up

Rev. 4: 1. which said, Come up hither, and I will
7: 2. another angel ascending from the
8: 4. ascended up before God out of
9: 2. there arose a smoke .out of the pit,

11: 7. the beast that ascendeth out of the
12. saying unto them, Came up hither. And

they ascended up to heaven in a
13: l.saw a beast rise up out of the sea,

11. another beast coming up out of
14:11. their torment ascendeth up for ever
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Rev] 7: 8. shall ascend out of the bottomless
19: 3. her smoke rose up for ever and
20: 9. they went up on the breadth of

avatiaXXofim, anaballomai.
Acts24:22.of (that) way, he deferred them, and

ava€i€a£w, andbibazo.
Mat.13:48. they drew to shore, and sat down,

ava€\£irii>, anablepo.
Matl l : 5.The blind receive their sight, and

\4:19.looking up to heaven, he blessed,
20:34. their eyes received sight, and they

Mar. 6:41. he looked up to heaven, and blessed,
7:34.looking up to heaven, he sighed,
8:24. he looked up, and said, I see men

25. upon his eyes, and made him look up:
10:51. Lord, that I might receive my sight.

52. immediately he received his sight,
16: 4. when they looked, they saw that

Lu. 7:22. how that the blind see, the lame
9:16. looking up to heaven, he blessed

18:41.Lord, that I may receive my sight.
42. said unto him, Receive thy sight:
43. immediately he received his sight,

19: 5. came to the place, he looked up, and
21: 1. he looked up, and saw the rich men

Joh. 9:11.1 went and washed, and I received sight.
15. how he had received his sight.
18. had been blind, and received Ms sight,
— of him that had received his sight.

Acts 9:12. that he might receive his sight.
17. that thou mightest receive thy sight,
18. he received sight forthwith, and arose,

22:13. Brother Saul, receive thy sight. And the
same hour I looked up upon him.

ava€\t\[/ig, anabUpsis.
Lu. 4:18. recovering of sight to the blind,

avaSodw, anaboao.
Mat.27:46. Jesus cried with a loud voice,
Mar.15: 8. the multitude crying aloud
Lu. 9:38. a man of the company cried out,

ava€o\i), anabolee.
Acts25:17. without any delay on the morrow

avayysXXu), anangello.
Mar. 5:14.(aid (it) in the city, and in the country.

19. tell them how great things the
Joh. 4:25. he will tell us all things.

5:15. told the Jews that it was Jesus,
16:13. he will shew you things to come.

14. of mine, and shallshav (it) unto you.
15.mine, and shallshew (it) unto you.

Joh 16:25.1 shall shew you plainly of the
Acts]4:27. they rehearsed all that God

15: 4. they declared all things that
16:38. the Serjeants told these words unto
19:18. came, and confessed, and shewed their

deeds.
20:20. have shewed you, and have taught you

27. to declare unto you all the counsel
Ro. 15:21. To whom he was not spoken of, they
2Co. 7: 7. when he told us your earnest desire,
IPet. 1:12. things, which are now reported unto you
1 Joh. 1: S. declare unto you, that God is light,

avayevvaw, anagennao.

IPet. 1: 3. which...hath begotten us again unto a lively
23. Being lorn again, not of corruptible

avayivdjcTKU), anaginosko.
Mat.12: 3. Have ye not read what David did, when

5. Or haw ye not read in the law, how
19: 4. Have ye not read, that he which made
21:16. have ye never read, Out of the mouth of

42. Did ye never read in the scriptures,
22:31.have ye not read that which was
24:15. whoso readeth, let him understand:

Mar. 2:25. Have ye never read what David did,
12:10. have ye not read this scripture; The

US. have ye not read in the book of Moses,
13:14. let him that readeth understand,

Lu. 4:16. sabbath day, and stood up for to read.
6: 3. Have ye not read so much as this,

10:26. What is written in the law? how readest
thou?

Joh,19:20. This title then read many of the Jews:
Acts 8:28. in his chariot read Esaias the prophet.

30. heard him read the prophet Esaias, and
said, Understandest thou what thou
readest9

32. the scripture which he read was this,
13:27. the prophets which are read every sabbath
15:21. being read in the synagogues every

31. (Which) when they had read, they rejoiced
23:34. when the governor had read (the letter),

2Co. 1:13. than what ye read or acknowledge;
3: 2. in our hearts, known and read of all men:

15. unto this day, when Moses is read,
Eph 3: 4. when ye read, ye may understand
Col. 4:16. when this epistle is read among you, cause

that it be read also in the church
— that ye likewise read the (epistle)

ITh. 5:27. that this epistle be read unto all
Rev. 1 :3 . Blessed (is) he that readeth, and they that

5: 4. worthy to open and to read the book,

avayieaZu), ananhazo,
Mat.l4:22. Jesus constrained his disciples to get
Mar. 6:45. he constrained his disciples to get
Lu. 14:23.compel (them) to come in, that my
Acts26:11. compelled (them) to blaspheme;

28:19.1 was constrained to appeal unto
2Co.l2:ll.a fool in glorying ; ye have compelled me:
Gal. 2: 3.being a Greek, was compelled to be

14. why compellest thou the Gentiles
6:12. they constrain you to be circumcised;
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ovayicaToc, anankaios.

ActslO:24. together his kinsmen and near friends.
13:46.It was necessary that the word of

lCo.l2:22.seem to be more feeble, are necessary:
2Co. 9: 6. Therefore I thought it necessary to exhort
Phi. 1:24. in the flesh (is) more needful for you.

2:25. Yet I supposed it necessary to send
Tit. 3:14. maintain good works for necessary uses,
Heb 8: 3. (it is) of necessity that this man have
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Acts21: 2. we went aboard, and set forth.
27: 2. we launched, meaning to sail

4. when we had launched from
12. part advised to depart thence
21. not have hosed from Crete, and to have

28:10. when we departed, they laded
11. we departed in a ship of Alexandria,

Ro. 10: 7. to bring up Christ again from the dead.
Heb 13:20. that brought again from the dead

we, anankastos.

lPet.5: 2. not by constraint, but willingly;

avayicij, anankee.

Mat.18: 7
Lu. 14:18.

21:23,
23:17.

Ro. 13: 5,
ICo. 7:26.

37.
9:16.

2Co. 6: 4,

9: 7.
12:10.

ITh. 3: 7.
Philem.14
Heb. 7:12.

27.
9:16.

23.
Jude

for it must needs be that offences
ground, and I must needs go and see it:
there shall be great distress in the land,
For of necessity he must release one
(ye) must needs be subject, not
this is good for the present distress,
in his heart, having no necessity,
for necessity is laid upon me; yea,
much patience, in afflictions, in neces-

sities,
not grudgingly, or of necessity: for
in reproaches, in necessities, in persecu-

tions,
in all our affliction and distress by
. not be as it viru ^f necessity, but
there is made of necessity a change
Who needeth not daily, as those
there must also of necessity be the
therefore necessary that the patterns
it was needful for me to write unto

avaBdicvvfu, anadiknumi.
Lu. 10: l.the Lord appointed other seventy
Acts 1:24. shew whether of these two thou

, anadixis.
Lu. 1:80. till the day of his shewing unto Israel.

t, anadekomai.
Acts28: 7 • name was Publius; who received us, and
Heb 11:17. he that had received the promises

, anadidomi.

Acts2&:33.when...delivered the epistle to the governor,

ava^dw, anazao.

Lu. 15:24. my son was dead, and is alive again ;
32. thy brother was dead, and is alive again ;

Ro. 7: 9. the commandment came, sin revived,
14: 9. Christ both died, and rose, and revived,

that
Rev.20: 5. rest of the dead lived not again until

, anagnorizomm.
Acts 7:13, Joseph was made known to his

avayvwcng, anagriosis.

Actsl3:15. after the reading of Ux law and the
2Co. 3:14. in the reading of the old testament;
1 Ti. 4:13. give attendance to reading, to exhortation,

avafariw, anazeeteo.

Lu. 2:44.Ihey sought him among (their)
Actsll :25.Barnabas to Tarsus, for to seek Saul;

avaZ<i>vvv[ii, anazonnumi.
Pet. 1:13. Wherefore gird up the loins of your

avayto, anaffo.
lylat. 4: 1. Then was Jesus led up of the spirit into
Lu. 2:22. they brought him to Jcrusan-.i.,

4: 5. the devil, taking him up info i;
8:22. And they launched forth.

22:66. led him into their council, saying,
Acts 7:41. offered sacrifice unto the idol, and

9:39. they brought him into the upper
12: 4. after Easter to bring him forth to the
13:13. when Paul and his company loosed from

Paphos,
16:11. Therefore foostn^from Troas, we came

34. when he had brought them into
18:21.if Godwill. And he sailedfrom Ephesus.
20: 3. he was about to sail into Syria, he

13. to ship, and sailed unto Assos, there
21: 1. after we were gotten from them and had

launched,

anazopwreo.
2Ti. 1:6. that thou stir up the gift of God,

avaOaXXh), anaihcdlo.

'hi. 4:10. your care of me hath flourished again ;

avadtfia, anathema.
Acts23:14.We have bound ourselves under a great

curse, (lit. under a curse by a curse)
Ro. 9: 3. that myself were accursed from
lCo.12: 3.calleth Jesus accursed: and (that) no

16:22. let him be Anathema Maran-atha.
lal. 1: 8. preached unto you, let him be accursed.

9.have received; let him be accursed.
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'a>, anathematizo.

( 42 )

MarU:71.he began to curse and to swear, (saying),
Acts23:12. bound themselves under a curse,

U.bound ourselves under a great curse,
21.Aat>e bound themselves until an oath,

2Co. 4:16. the inward (man) is renewed day by day.
Col. 3:10.t»Aic/t is renewed in knowledge

avaOtwpiw, anatheoreo.

Actsl7:23.as I passed by, and beheld your devotions,
Hebl3: 7. considering the endof (their)conversation:

avaOrifia, anatheema.
Lu. 21: 5. was adorned with goodly stones and gifts,

a, anaidia.
Lu. 11: 8. because of his importunity he will rise

avaiptaiQ, anairesis.
Acts 8: 1. Saul was consenting unto his death.

22:20. standing by, and consenting unto his
death,

avatpiw, anairco.

Mat. 2;
Lu. 22

23:
Acts 2:

5

>:23.
24.

10:
12:
13:
16:
22:
23:

25:
26:

HeblO

sent forth, and slew all the children that
sought how they might kill him;
led with him to be put to death.
by wicked hands have crucified and slain :
took counsel to slay them.
who was slain; and all, as many as
Pharaoh's daughter took him up, and
Wilt thou kill me, as thou diddest (lit.

killedst) the Egyptian
the Jews took counsel to MU him:
watched the gates day and night to kill

him.
they went about to slay him.
whom they slew and hanged on a tree:
he killed James the brother of John
that he should be slain.
his sword, and would have killed himself,
the raiment of them that slew him.
he come near, are ready to kill him.
nor drink till they have killed him:
should have been killed of them:
laying wait in the way to kill
when they were put to death, I gave

i. He taketh away the first, that he

avairiOQ, anaitios.

Mat.12: 5.profane the sabbath, and are blameless ?
7. would not have condemned the guiltless.

iZw, anakathizo.
Lu. 7:15. he that was dead sat up, and began
Acts 9:40 when she saw Peter, she sat up.

oj, anakainizo.

Heb.G: 6. to renew them again unto repentance ;

ANA

) , anakainoo.

anakainosis.

Ro. 12: 2. transformed by the renewing of your
Tit. 3: 5. regeneration, and renewing of the Holy

Ghost;

, anakalupto.

2Co. 3:14.remaineth the same vail untaken away
18. we all, with open face beholding as

avaKafXTTTw, anakampto.

Mat. 2:12. that they should not return to Herod,
Lu. 10: 6. if not, it thalt turn to you again.
Act*18:21.I wiUrttur* again unto you,
Hebl 1:15. had opportunity to have returned.

avaKitfiai, anaklmai.
Mat. 9:10. as Jesus sat at meat in the house,

22:10.the wedding was furnished with gnettt.
11. the king came in to see the guests,

26: 7.on his head, as he sat (at meat).
20. he sat down with the twelve.

Mar. 5:40. entereth in where the damsel wat lying.
14:18. at they tut and did eat, Jems said,
16:14. the eleven as they sat at meat,

Lu. 7:37.knew that (Jesus) tat at meat in
22:27.(is) greater, he thatsitteth at meat,

— (it) not he that sittethat meat? .
Joh. 6:11. disciples to them that were set down ;

13:33. there was leaning on Jesus' bosom
38. no man at the table knew for (lit. of those

reclining)

avaKt(j>a\ai6ofj.at, anakephalaio-omai.
Ro. 13: 9. it is briefly comprehended in this saying,
Eph. 1:10. he might gather together in one all

avaicXivai, anaklino.
Mat. 8:11.shall sit down with Abraham, and

14:19. commanded the multitude to sit down
Mar. 6:39.fo make all sit down by companies
Lu. 2: 7.laid him in a manger; because

7:30.Pharisee's house, and sat down to meat.
9:15. they did so, and made them all sit down.

12:37. make them to sit down to meat, and will
13:29. shall sit down in the kingdom of God.

anakopto.
Gal. 5: 7. who didhinder you that ye should

anakrazo.

Mar. 1:23. with an unclean spirit; and he criedout,
6:49. it had been a spirit, and cried out:
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Lu. 4:33. unclean devil, and cried out with a loud
voice,

8:28. When he saw Jesus, he cried out, and fell
23:18. they cried out all at once, saying,

avaicpivu), anakrijw.

Lu. 23:14.1, having examined (him) before
Acts 4: 9. If we this day if examined of the

12:19. him not, he examined the keepers, and
17:11. searched the scriptures daily, whether
24: 8. by examining of whom thyself
28:18. Who, when they had examined me,

ICo. 2:14.because they arc spiritually discerned.
15. he that is spiritual judgeth all things, yet

he himself is judged of no man.
4: 3. that I should be judged of you,

— yea, I judge not mine own self.
4. he that judgeth me is the Lord.

9: 3. to them that do examine me is this,
10:25. asking no question for conscience

27. eat, asking no question for conscience
14:24.convinced of all, he is judged of all:

anakrisis.

Acts25:26.that, after examination had, I might

avaKtivrw, anakupto.

Lu. 13:11.could in no wise lift up (herself).
21:28. then look up, and lift up your heads

.Toh. 8: 7. he lifted up himself, and said unto
10. When Jesus had lifted up himself, and

avaXafi&avio, analarribano.

Mar 16:19. he was received up into heaven,
Acts 1: 2. the day in which he was taken up,

11. Jesus, which is taken up from you
22. day that he was taken up from us,

7:43. Yea, ye took up the tabernacle of
10:16. the vessel was received up again
20:13.there intending to take in Paul: for

14. we took him in, and came to Mitylene.
23:31. took Paul, and brought (him) by night

Eph. 6:13. take unto you the whole armour of
16. taking the shield of faith, wherewith

ITi. 3:16.in the world, received up into glory.
2Ti. 4:11. Take Mark, andbring him with thee:

avdXtfipig, analeepsis.

Lu. 9:51.that he should be received up, (lit. of his
taking up)

avaXl<7K0), analisko.

Lu. 9:54.come down from heaven, and consume
them,

Gal. 5:15. that ye be not consumed one of
2Th. 2: 8. whom the Lord shall consume with

avaXoyla, analogia.

Ro. 12: 6. according to the proportion of faith;

analogizomai.
Heb 12: 3. For consider him that endured

avaXog, andlos.
Mar. 9:50. if the salt have lost his saltness,

avaXvmg, analusis.

2Ti. 4: 6. the time of my departure is at hand.

avaXvh), analuo.
Lu. 12:36. when he will return from the wedding;
Phil. 1:23. having a desire to depart, and to be with

) anamarteetos.

Joh. 8: 1. Vie that is without sin among you,

ITh. 1:10. to wait for his Son from heaven,

anamimnecsko.

Mar 11:21. Peter calling to remembrance saith
14:72. Peter called to mind the word that

ICo. 4:17. bring you into remembrance of my
2Co. 1:lb.heremembereth the obedience of
2Ti. 1: 6.1 put thee in remembrance that
HeblO:32.callto remembrance the former

anatnneesis.

Lu. 22:19. this do in remembrance of me.
lCo.ll : 24. this do in remembrance of me.

25. drink (it), in remembrance of me.
Heb 10: 3. (there is) a remembrance again (made)

avaviob), ananeoo.

Eph. 4:23. be renewed in the spirit of your

avavri<t>ii>, ananeepho.

2Ti. 2:26. they may recover themselves out of

avavTiftptfrog, anantirreetos.
Actsl9:36.these things cannot be spoken against,
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, anantirreetos.
ActslO:29. came I (unto you) without gainsaying.

Job. 6:10. So the men sat down, in number
13:12. his garments, and teas set down again,
21:20. which also leaned on his breast

^og, anaxios.

lCo. 6: 2.are ye unworthy to judge the smallest

ava£,io>Q, anaxios.
lCo.ll: 27. cup of the Lord, unworthily, shall be

29. he that eateth and drinketh unworthily,

avairavcrig, anapausis.
Matll:29.ye shall find rest unto your souls.

12:43. through dry places, seeking rest, and
Lu. 11:24. through dry places, seeking rest; and
Rev. 4: 8. they rest not day and night, saying,

14:11. they have no rest day nor night, who

avairavh), anapauo.
Mat.l 1:28. are heavy laden, and I will give you rest.

26:45.Sleep on now, and take (your) rest:
behold,

Mar. 6:31. into a desert place, and resta while:
14:41. Sleep on now, and take (your) rest: it is

Lu. 12:19.fo£e thine cose, eat, drink, (and)
lCo.l6:18.tb y have refreshed my spirit and your's:
2Co. 7:13. hi: spirit was refreshed by you all.
Philem. 7. bowels of the saints are refreshed by thee,

20. refresh my bowels in the Lord.
lPet.4:14.of glory and of God resteth upon you:
Rev. 6:11. they should rest yet for a little

14:13. that they may rest from their labours;

) , anapiiho.
Actsl8:13. This (fellow) persuadeth men to worship

anapempo.
Lu. 23: 7.he sent him to Herod, who himself

II.a gorgeous robe, and sent him again to
Pilate.

15. nor yet Herod: for I sent you to him;
Philem 12. Whom I have sent again: thou

avarrtipoc, anapeeros.
Lu. 14:13. call the poor, the maimed, the lame,

21. hither the poor, and the maimed, and the

anapipto.
Mat.l5:35.the multitude to sit down on the
Mar. 6:40. they sat down in ranks, by hundreds,

8: 6. the people to sit down on the ground:
Lu. 11:37.he went in, and sat down to meat.

14:10. go and sit down in the lowest room;
17: 7. Go and sit down to meat ?
22:14. he sat down, and the twelve apostles

Joh. 6:10. Jesus said, Make the men sit down.

avairXripoix), anapleerob.

Mat] 3:14. in them is fulfilled the prophecy
1 Co.14-.16. shall he that occupieth the room

16:17. lacking on your part they have supplied.
Gal. 6: 2.so fulfil the law of Christ.
Phi. 2:30. to supply your lack of service
ITh. 2:16.to fiO. up their sins alway: for

e, anapohgeetos.

Ro. 1:20. so that they are without excuse :
2: 1. Therefore thou art inexcusable,

avairr&aoh), anaptusso.
Lu. 4:\7.whenhe had opened the book,

avairru), anapto.
Lu. 12:49. will I, if it be already kindled ?
Acts28: 2. for they kindled a fire, and received
Jas. 3: 5.how great a matter a little fire hindkth!

avaplQfir\roQ, anarithmeetos.
Hebll : 12. sand which is by the sea shore innu-

merable.

avaattw, anasio.
Mar 15:11. the chief priests moved the people,
Lu. 23: 5. saying, He stirreth up the people,

>, anashuazo.
Actsl5:24. with words, subverting your souls,

avairrraii), anaspao.
Lu. 14: 5. straightway pull him out on the sabbath
Actsll: 10. all icere drawn up again into heaven.

anastasis.
Mat.22:23.which say that there is no resurrection,

28. in the resurrection whose wife
30. For in the resurrection they neither
31. touching the resurrection of the

Mar 12:18.which say there is no resurrection;
23. In the resurrection therefore,

Lu. 2:34.for the fall and rising again of many
14:14. at the resurrection, of the just.
20:27. deny that there is any resurrection ;

33. Therefore in the resurrection whose
35. that world, and the resurrection from
36. being the children of the resurrection.

Joh. 5:29.the resurrection of life; and they that
have done evil, unto the resurrection
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Joh. 11:24. rise again in the resurrection at
25.1 am the resurrection, and the life:

Acts 1:22.a witness with us of his resurrection.
2:31. spake of the resurrection of Christ,
4: 2. through Jesus the resurrection from

33. (he resurrection of the Lord Jesus:
17:18.unto them Jesus, and the resurrection.

32. heard of the resurrection of the dead,
23: 6. of the hope and resurrection of the dead

8. say that there is no resurrection,
24:15. there shall be a resurrection of the

21. Touching the resurrection of the dead
26:23. the first that should rise (lit. of the res.)

from the dead,
Bo. 1: 4.by the resurrection from the dead:

6: 5.( in the likeness) of (his) resurrection :
lCo.15:12. there is no resurrection of the dead?

13. if there be no resurrection of the
21. also the resurrection of the dead.
42. So also (is) the resurrection of the dead.

Phi. 3:10. the power of his resurrection, and
2Ti. 2:18.that the resurrection is past already;
Heb. 6: 2. of resurrection of the dead, and of

11:35.their dead raised to life again: (lit.
from res.)

— might obtain a better resurrection :
IPet. 1: 3. hope by the resurrection of Jesus Christ

3:21. by the resurrection of Jesus Christ:
Rev20: 5. This (is) the first resurrection.

6. hath part in the first resurrection:

, anastatob.

Actsl7: 6. that have turned the world upside down
21:38. before these days modest an uproar,

Gal. 5:12.were even cut ofiwhich trouble you.

avatrravpoio, anastauroo.
Heb. 6: 6. seeing they crucify to themselves the Son

of God afresh,

ava,(TTtvaZ<t>, anastenazo.

Mar. 8:12. he sighed deeply in his spirit, and

anastrepho.
Mat.l7
Joh. 2
Acts 5

15
2Co. 1:
Eph.2:
ITi. 3:
Hebl0:

13
lPet . l
2Pet.2

22. while they abode in Galilee, Jesus
15. changers' money, and overthrew the tables;
22. not in the prison, they returned, and
16. After this I will return, and will build
12. had our conversation in the world,
3. we all had our conversation in

15. to behave thyself in the house of God,
33. whilst ye became companions of them

that were so used.
: 18. in all things willing to live honestly.
: 17.pass the time of your sojourning
18. from them who live in error.

t), anastrophee.
Gal. 1:13: ye have heard of my conversation in
Eph.4:22.concerning the former conversation
ITi. 4:12. in word, in conversation, in charity,

Heb 13: 7.the end of (their) conversation:
Jas. 3:13. shew out of a good conversation his
IPet. 1:15. holy in all manner of conversation;

18. from your vain conversation
2:12. Having your conversation honest
3: 1. won by the conversation of the wives;

2. they behold your chaste conversation
16. your good conversation in Christ.

2Pet.2: 7.the filthy conversationof the wicked:
3:11. in (all) holy conversation and godliness,

avaraaao/xat, anatassomai.

Lu. 1: 1. to set forth in order a declaration of

avarekXu), anatello.

Mat. 4:16. shadow of death light is sprung up.
5:4o.mflteA his sun to rise on the evil and on
13.- 6. when the sun was up, they were scorched;

Mar. 4: 6. when the sun was up, it was scorched;
16: 2. unto the sepulchre at the rising of the sun.

Lu. 12:54. When ye see a cloud rise out of the west,
Heb. 7:14. our Lord sprang out of Juda; of
Jas. 1:11. For the sun is no sooner risen with
2Pet. 1:19. the day star arise in your hearts:

anatitheemi.

Acts25:14.Festus declared Paul's-cause unto
Gal. 2: 2. communicated unto them that

avaroXr), anatoke.

Mat. 2: 1. wise men from the east to Jerusalem,
2. we have seen his star in the east,
9. the star, which they saw in the east,

8:11. shall come from the east and west, and
24:27. the lightning cometh out of the east,

Lu. 1:78. the dayspring from on high hath
13:29. they shall come from the east, and

Rev. 7: 2. angel ascending from the east, (from) (lit.
the rising of the sun)

16:12. the way of the kings of the east (lit.
from the rising of the sun) might

21:13. On the east three gates; on the north

, anatrepo.

2Ti. 2:18. overthrow the faith of some.
Tit. 1:11. who subvert whole houses, teaching

avarpttpb), anatrepho.

Acts 7-.20.nourished up in his father's house
21. nourished him for her own son.

22: 3 . yet brought up in this city at the

avaipalvofxai, anaphainomai.

Lu. 19:11. kingdom of God should immediately
appear.

Acts21: 3. when we had discovered Cyprus,
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w, anophero.

Mat.17: 1. bringeth them up into an high
Mar. 9: H.leadeth them up into an high
Lu. 24:51. from them, and carried up into heaven.
Heb. 7:27. those high priests; to offer up sacrifice,

— when he offered up himself.
9:28. once offered to bear the sins of many ;

13: Ib.let us offer the sacrifice of praise
Jas. 2:21. when he had offered Isaac his son upon
lPet.2: 5. to offer up spiritual sacrifices,

24. his own self bare our sins in

3 ) ANE

ITi. 3:10.officeof a deacon, being (found) blameless.
Tit. 1: 6. If any be blameless, the husband

7. For a bishop must be blameless.

•, anekdieegeetos.

2Co. 9:15.Thanks (be) unto God for his unspeakable
gift.

ava(j>wvin>, anaphoneo.

Lu. 1:42. she spake out with a loud voice,

ava)(y(ng, anakusis.
lPet.4: 4. to the same excess of riot, speaking

i(i>, anakoreo.

Mat. 2:12
\3.
14.
22.

4:12.
9:24.

12:15.
14:13.
15:21.

27: 5.
Mar. 3: 7
Joh. 6:15.
Acts23:19

26:31.

they departed into their own country
when they were departed, behold,
by night, and departed into Egypt:
he turned aside into the parts
into prison, he departed into Galilee;
He said unto them, Give place:
he withdrew himseiffrom thence.
he departed thence by ship into a
departed into the coasts of Tyre

Sidon.
in the temple, and departed, and went
Jesus withdrew himself with his
he departed again into a mountain
went (with him) aside privately, and
when they were gone aside, they

and

ava\pv%tg, anapsuxis.
Acts 3:19(20). the times of refreshing shall

avaipv->(<D, anapsuko.

2Ti. l:16.forheoftre/resAedme, and was not

S(OTj)e, andrapodistees.
ITi. 1:10.for memtealers, for liars, for perjured

avSjOi£ojuai, andrizomai.
\Co.\G:\Z.quit you like men, be strong.

ovoe, androphorws.

ITi. 1: 9. murderers Of mothers, for manslayers,

, anenkleetos.
ICo. 1: 8. (that ye may be) blameless in the
Col. 1:22. holy and unblameable and unreprouable

g, aneklaleetos.

IPet. 1: 8. with joy unspeakable and full of glory:

, anekliptos.

Lu. 12:33.treasure in the heavens thatfaileth not,

av£KTOT , anektoteros.

Mat.10:15. It shall be more tolerable for the
11:22. It shall be more tolerable for Tyre and

24. it shall be more tolerable for the land.
Mar. 6:11. It shall be more tolerable for Sodom
Lu. 10:12. it shall be more tolerable in that day

14. it shall be more tolerable for Tyre and

v, anele-eemon.

Ro. 1:31. natural affection, implacable, unmerciful:

, anemizomai.

Jas. 1: 6. driven with the wind and tossed.

UVEJUOC. anemos.

Mat. 7:25. floods came, and the winds blew,
27. the floods came, and the winds blew, and

8:26. rebuked the winds and the sea ;
27. that even the winds and the sea obey him!

11: 7. A reed shaken with the wind?
14:24.for the wind was contrary.

30. when he saw the wind boisterous,
32. come into the ship, the wind ceased.

24:31. his elect from the four winds,
Mar. 4:37.therearosea greatstorm of wind,

39. he arose, and rebuked the wind,
— the wind ceased, and there was a
41. that even the wind and the sea obey

6:48. for the wind was contrary unto
51. into the ship; and the wind ceased:

13:27.his elect from the four winds,
Lu. 7:24. A reed shaken with the wind 9

8:23. there came down a storm of wind
24. he arose, and rebuked the wind and the
25. commandeth even the winds and water,

Joh. 6:18. by reason of a great wind that blew.
Acts27: 4. because the winds were contrary.

7. the wind not suffering us, we
14. arose against it a tempestuous wind,
15. could not bear up into the wind,

Eph. 4:14. carried about with every wind
Jas. 3: 4. (are) driven of fierce winds, yet
Jude 12. without water, carried about of u>in<7»;
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Rev. 6:13. when she is shaken of a mighty wind.
7: 1. holding the four winds of the earth, that

the wind should not blow

avivSsicrov, anendekton.
Lu. 17: 1. It is impossible but that offences

avf£,tpevvi\TOQ, anexeruneetos.-

Ro. 11:33. how unsearchable (are) his judgments,

, anexihakos.

2Ti. 2:24. gentle unto all (men), apt to teach,
patient,

anexikniastos.

Ro. 11:33. his ways past finding out!
Eph. 3: 8. the unsearchable riches of Christ;

anepaiskuntos.
2Ti. 2:15. a workman that needeth not to be ashamed,

anepileeptos.

ITi. 3: 2. A bishop then must be blameless,
5: 7. that they may be blameless.
6:14. without spot, unrebukeable, until

anerkotnai.
Joh. 6: 3. Jesus went up into a mountain,
Gal. 1:17. Neither went I up to Jerusalem to

18. after three years I went up to Jerusalem

anesis.
Acts24:23.to let (him) have liberty, and that he
2Co. 2:13.1 had no rest in my spirit,

7: 5. our flesh had no rest, but we were
8:13.(1 mean) not that other men be eased,

2Th. 1: 7. you who are troubled rest with us,

anetazo.
Acts22:24. should be examined by scourging ;

29. which should have examined him:

civtv, arm.
Mat.lO:29.fall on the ground without your Father.
lPet.3: l.may without the word be won

4: 9.hospitality one to another without grudg-
ing-

anurisho.
Lu. 2:16. with haste, and found Mary, and Joseph,
Acts21: i.finding disciples, we tarried there

fyf, anekomai.
Mat.l7:17.how long shall I suffer you?
Mar. 9:19. how long shall I suffer you ?
Lu. 9:41.shall I be with you,, and suffer you?
ActslS: 14. would that I should bear with you;
ICo. 4:12.being persecuted, we suffer it:
2Co.ll: 1.could bear with me a little in (my) folly:

and indeed bear with me.
4. ye might well bear with (him).

19. For ye suffer fools gladly, seeing
20. For ye suffer, if a man bring

Eph. 4: 2.forbearing one another in love j
Col. 3:13. Forbearing one another, and forgiving
2Th. 1: 4. persecutions and tribulations that ye

endure:
2Ti. 4: 3. when they wiB not endure sound
Heb 13:22. brethren, suffer the word of exhortation:

C) anuthetos.
Acts27:12. the haven was not commodious to

avepioQ, anepsios.
Col. 4:10. Marcus, sister's son to Barnabas,

avr)0ov, aneetkm.
Mat.23:23. tithe of mint, and anise and cummin,

anecko.
Eph. 5: 4. nor jesting, which are not convenient:
Col. 3:18. own husbands, as it is fit in the Lord.
Philem. S.injoin thee that which is convenient.

aneemeros.
2Ti. 3: 3. false accusers, incontinent, fierce,

avrjp, aneer.
Mat. 1:16. begat Joseph the husband of Mary,

19. Then Joseph her husband, being
7:24.1 will liken him unto a wise man,

26. be likened unto a foolish man,
12:41. The men of Nineveh shall rise
14:21. were about five thousand men,

35. when the men of that place had
15:38. that did eat wtie four thousand men,

Mar. 6:20. that he was a just man and an holy,
44. were about five thousand men.

10: 2. Is it lawful for a man to put
12. a woman shall put away her husband,

Lu. 1:27.espoused to a man whose name
34. this be, seeing I know not a man 9

2:36. lived with an husband seven
5: 8.for I am a sinful man, O Lord.

12. behold a man full of leprosy:
18.behold, men brought in abed

7:20. When the mm were come unto
8:27.a certain man, which had devils

38. Now the man out ol whom the
41. there came a man named Jairus,

9:14. were about five thousand men.
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Lu. 9:30.there talked withhim two men,
32. the two men that stood with him.
38. behold, a man of the company

11:31. with the men of this generation,
32. The men of Nineve shall rise

14:24. none of those men which were
16:18.is put away from (her) husband
17:12. ten men that were lepers, which
19: 2. (there was) a man named Zacchaeus,

7. guest with a man that is a sinner.
22:63. the men that held Jesus mocked
23:50. (there was) a man named Joseph, (and he

was) a good man, and a just:
24: 4. two men stood by them in

19. which was a prophet mighty in (lit. a
man, a prophet)

Joh. 1:13. nor of the will of man, but of God.
30. After me cometh a man which

4:16. Go, call thy husband, and come
17. answered and said, I have no husband.
— hast well said, I have no husband:
18. For thou hast had five husbands; and he

whom thou now hast is not thy husband:
6:10. So the men sat down, in number

Acts 1:10. two men stood by them in white
11. Ye men of Galilee, why stand ye
16. Men (and) brethren, this scripture
21. these mer, which have companied

2: 5. Jews, devout men, out of every nation
14. Ye men of Judsea, and all (ye) that dwell
22. Ye men of Israel, hear these words; Jesus

of Nazareth, a man approved of God
29. Men (and) brethren, let me freely
37. Men (and) brethren, what shall we do?

3: 2. a certain man lame from his
12. Ye men of Israel, why marvel
14. desired a murderer (lit. a man a murderer)

to be granted
4: 4. the number of the men was about
5: 1. a certain man named Ananias,

9. have buried thy husband (are)
10. buried (her) by her husband.
14. multitudes both of men and women.
25. the men whom ye put in prison
36. Ye men of Israel, take heed to
36. to whom a number of men, about

6: 3. seven men of honest report,
5. a man full of faith and of the Holy

11. Then they suborned men, which
7: 2. Men, brethren, and fathers, hearken;

26. saying, Sirs, ye are brethren ; why
8: 2. devout men carried Stephen

3. haling men and women committed
9. was a certain man, called Simon,

12. were baptized, both men and women.
27. behold, a man of Ethiopia,

9: 2. whether they were men or women,
7. the men which journeyed

12. a man named Ananias coming
13. heard by many of this man,
38. they sent unto him two men,

10: 1. There was a certain man in
5. now send men to Joppa, and call

17. the men which were sent from
19. Behold, three men seek thee.
21. down to the men which were sent
22. the centurion, a just man, and one
28. for a man that is a Jew to keep
30. behold, a man stood before me

11: 3. in to men uncircumcised,
11. there were three men already come
12. we entered into the man's house:

( 48 ) ANH
said unto him, Send men to Joppa,
were men of Cyprus and Cyrene, which,
he was a good man, and full of the Holy
Sergius Paulus, a prudent man; who
saying, (Ye) men (and) brethren,
said, Men of Israel, and ye that fear God,
a man of the tribe of Benjamin,
a man after mine own heart,
Men (and) brethren, children of the
therefore, men (and) brethren, that
there sat a certain man at Lystra,
Sirs, why do ye these things ?
said unto them, Men (and) brethren,
Men (and) brethren, hearken unto
to send chosen men of their own
chief mere among the brethren:
to send chosen men unto you
There stood a man of Macedonia,
certain lewd fellows of the baser
were Greeks, and of men, not a few.
said, (Ye) men of Athens, I perceive
by (that) man whom he hath
certain men clave unto him, and
an eloquent man, (and) mighty
all the men were about twelve.
Sirs, ye know that by this
he said, (Ye) men of Ephesus,
ye have brought hither these men,
of your own selves shall men arise,
bind the man that owneth this
We have foul men which have a
Then Paul took the men, and the
Crying out, Men of Israel, help:
four thousand men that were

. Men, brethren, and fathers, hear ye
1 am verily a man (which am) a Jew,
into prisons both men and women,
a devout man according to the law,
said, Men (and) brethren, I have
Men (and) brethren, I am a Pharisee,
of them more than forty men,
This man was taken of the Jews,
the Jews laid wait for the man,
we have found this man (a)
with (me), and accuse this man, if
There is a certain man left in
commanded the man to be brought
chief captains, and principal men
all men which are here present
Sirs, I perceive that this voyage
Sirs, ye should have hearkened
Wherefore, sirs, be of good cheer:

. Men (and) brethren, though I have
Blessed (is) the man to whom the

.by the law to (her) husband so long
.— if the husband be dead, she is loosed from

the law of (her) husband.
3. if, while (her) husband liveth, she be

married to another man,
— if her husband be dead, she is
•— she be married to another man.

11: 4. to myself seven thousand men,
ICo. 7: 2. let every woman have her own husband.

3. Let the husband render unto the
— also the wife unto the husband.
4.of her own body, but the husband: and

likewise also the husband hath not power
10. Let not the wife depart from ( her) husband:
] 1. or be reconciled to (her ) husband: and let

not the husband put away (his) wife;
13. the woman which hath an husband
14. the unbelieving husbandM

Actsll:

13:

14

15:

16;
17

18
19

20
21

22

23

24
25

27

13.
20.
24.
7.

15.
16.
21.
22.
26.
38.
: 8.
15.

, ^
13.
22.

25.
; 9.
: 5.
12.
22.
31.
34.

:24.
: 7.
25.
35.
37.

-.30.
i l l .
23.
26.
28.
38.

: 1,
3 .
4.

12.
: 1.

6.
21.
27.
30.

: 5.
: 5.
14.
17.
23.
24.

:10.
21.
25.

28:17,
Ro. 4

7
: 8.
: 2.
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ICo. 7 14
16

34.
39.

II: 3.

4,

7,

8.

9.

11.

12.

13
14:

2Co.ll
Gal. 4:
Eph.4

5

Col. 3

lTi. 2

3

5
Tit. 1

2
Jas. 1

2
3

IPet. 3

Rev.21:

wife is sanctified by the husband:
whether thou shalt save (thy) husband?

or how knowest thou, O man, whether
how she may please (her) husband.
as long as her husband liveth; but if her

husband be dead,
the head of every man is Christ; and the

head of the woman (is) the man;
Every man praying or prophesying,
For a man indeed ought not to
woman is the glory of the man.
For the man is not of the woman; but the

woman of the man.
Nei ther was the man created for the woman;

but the woman for the man.
neither is the man without the woman,

neither the woman without the man,
as the woman (is) of the man, even so (is)

the man also by the
that, if a man have long hair, it
when I became a man, I put away
let them ask their husbands at home:
I have espoused you to one husband,
than she which hath an husband.
unto a perfect man, unto the measure
yourselves unto your own husbands,
the husband is the head of the wife,
(be) to their own husbands in every
Husbands, love your wives, even
So ought men to love their wives
that she reverence (her) husband.
yourselves unto your own husbands,
Husbands, love (your) wives, and
that men pray every where, lifting
nor to usurp authority over the man,
the husband of one wife, vigilant,
be the husbands of one wife, ruling
having been the wife of one man,
the husband of one wife, having
good, obedient to their own husbands,
A double minded man (is) unstable
Blessed (is) the man that endureth
the wrath of man worketh not the
he is like unto a man beholding
assembly a man with a gold ring,
the same (is) a perfect man, (and)
in subjection to your own husbands;
subjection unto their own husbands:
Likewise, ye husbands, dwell with
as a bride adorned for her husband.

av6pa%, anthrax.
Ro. 12:20. thou shalt heap coals of fire on his

Mat.
Lu.:
Acts

Ro.

Gal.
Eph
2Ti.

Jas..
IPet

5:39.
21:15.
6:10.

13: 8.
9:19.

13: 2.

2:11.
. 6:13
3: 8.

4:15,
4: 7.

.5: 9,

, anthisteemi.
unto you, That ye resist not evil:
not be able to gainsay nor resist.
were not able to resist the wisdom
withstood them, seeking to turn
For who hath resisted his will ?
resisicth the ordinance of God: and they

that resist shall receive
I withstood him to, the face,

.able to withstand in the evil day,
Jannes and Jambres withstood Moses,
do these also resist the truth:
he hath greatly withstood our words.
llesist the devil, and he will flee
Whom resist stedfast in the faith,

av6ofxo\oyiof.wi, anthomologeomai.
Lu. 2:38.£rtre tlutnks likewise unto tlic Lord,

avQoQ, anthos.

Jas. 1:10. because as the flower of the grass
11. the grass, and the flower thereof falletl

IPet. 1:24. the glory of man as the ./tower of grass.
— the flower thereof falleth away:

avOpaiaa, anthrakin.
Joh.l8:18.who had made Afire of coals; for

21: 9. they saw afire of coals there, and fish

avdpwTraptaicog, anthropareskos.

Eph. 6: 6. Not with eyeservice, as menpleasers;
Col. 3:22.not with eyeservice, as menpleasers;

avdpw-mvoQ, anthropinos.
Ro. 6:19.1 speak after the manner of men
1 Co. 2: 4. with enticing words of man's wisdom,

13. not in the words which man's wisdom
4: 3.of you, or of man's judgment:

10:13. such as is common to man:
Jas. 3: 7. hath been tamed of mankind: (lit. human

nature)
IPet. 2:13. to every ordinance of man for the

, anthropoktonos.

Joh. 8:44. He was a murderer from the beginning,
Uoh.3:15.hateth his brother is a murderer: and ye

know that no murderer hath eternal life

anthropos.

Mat. 4: 4. Man shall not live by bread
19.1 will make you fishers of men.

5:13. to be trodden under foot of men.
16. Let your light so shine before men,
19. shall teach men so, he shall be

6: I.do not your alms before men,
2. that they may have glory of men.
5. that they may be seen of men.

14. if ye forgive men their trespasses,
15. if ye forgive not men their trespasses,
16. that they may appear unto men
18. That thou appear not unto men

7: 9. what man is there of you, whom
12. ye would that men should do to you,

8: 9. For I am a man under authority,
20. the Son of man hath not where
27. the men marvelled, saying,

9: 6. know that the Son of man hath
8. had given such power unto men.
9. he saw a man, named Matthew,

32. brought to him a dumb man
10:17. beware of men: for they will deliver

23. till the Son of man be come.
32. shall confess me before men,
33. shall deny me before men, him
35. to set a man at variance against
,'!(>. a man's foes (shall be) they of
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Mat.ll: 8. A man clothed in soft raiment?
19. The Son of man came eating and drinking,

and they say, Behold a man gluttonous,
12: 8. For the Son of man is Lord even

10. behold, there was a man which
11. What man shall there be among
12.then is a man better than a sheep?
13. Then saith he to the man, Stretch
31.blasphemy shall be forgiven unto men:
— shall not be forgiven unto men.
32.speaketh a word against the Son of man,
35. A good man out of the good
— an evil man out of the evil
36. idle word that men shall speak,
40. so shall the Son of man be three
43. unclean spirit is gone out of a man,
45. the last (state) of that man is

13:24. is likened unto a man which
25. while men slept, his enemy
28. unto them, An (lit. a man an) enemy hath

done this.
31. which a man took, and sowed in
37. soweth the good seed is the Son of mttn;
41. The Son of man shall send forth
44. which when a man hath found,
45. is like unto a merchant man,
52. like unto a man (that is) an

15: 9. doctrines the commandments of men.
11. goeth into the mouth defilcth a man;
— out of the mouth, this defileth a man.
18. the heart; and they defile the maw.
20. defile a man: but to eat with unwashen

hands defileth not a man.
16:13. Whom do men say that I the Son of man am?

23. of God, but those that be of men.
26. For what is a man profited, if
— or what shall a man give in
27. For the Son of man shall come
28. till they see the Son of man

17: 9. until the Son of man be risen
12. shall also the Son of man suffer
14. came to him a (certain) man,
22. The Son of man shall be betrayed into the

hands of men:
18: 7. woe to that man by whom the

11. For the Son of man is come to
12. if a man have an hundred
23. heaven likened unto a certain king,

19: 3.Is it lawful for a man to put
5. this cause shall a man leave
6. together, let not man put asunder.

10. If the case of the man be so with
12. which were made eunuchs of men:
26. With men this is impossible;
28. when the Son of man shall sit

20: 1.like unto a man (that is) an
18. the Son of man shall be betrayed
28. Even as the Son of man came not

21:25. from heaven, or of men ? And
26. if we shall say, Of men; we fear
28. A (certain) man had two sons;
33. There was a certain (lit. a certain man a)

housholder,
22: 2.heaven is like unto a certain king,

11. saw there a man which had not
16.regardest not the person of men.

23: 4.lay (them) on men's shoulders;
5. they do for to be seen of men:
7. to be called of mew, Rabbi, llabbi.

13( 14). the kingdom of heaven against men:
28. appear righteous unto men, but

24:27. the coming of the Son of man be.

Mat.24:30. sign of the Son of man in heaven.
— shall see the Son of man coming
37. the coming of the Son of man be.
39. the coming of the Son of man be.
44. the Son of man cometh.

25:13. wherein the Son of man cometh.
14. as a man travelling into a far
24. that thou art an hard man,
31. When the Son of man shall come

26: 2. the Son of man is betrayed to be
24. Son of man goeth as it is written of him:

but woe unto that man by whom the Son
of man is betrayed! it had been good for
that man if he had not

45. the Son of man is betrayed into
64. shall ye see the Son of man sitting
72. with an oath, I do not know the man.
74. (saying^, I know not the man.

27:32. they found a man of Cyrene,
57. there came a rich man of

Mar. 1:17. you to become fishers of men.
23.a man with an unclean spirit;

2:10. that the Son of man hath power
27. The sabbath was made for man, and not

man for the sabbath:
28. the Son of man is Lord also of

3: 1. there was a man there which
3. he saith unto the man which
5. he saith unto the man, Stretch

28. forgiven unto the sons of men,
4:26. as if a man should cast seed
5: 2. out of the tombs a man with an

8. said unto him, Come out of the man,
7: 7.doctrines the commandments of men.

8. ye hold the tradition of me»,
11. If a man shall say to his father
15. There is nothing from without a man,
— are they that defile the man.
18. without entereth into the man,
20. That which cometh out of the man, that

defileth the man.
21. out of the heart of men, proceed evil
23. from within, and defile the man.

8:24. said, I see men as trees, walking.
27. Whom do mew say that I am?
31. that the Son of man must suffer
33. the things that be of men.
36. For what shall it profit a man,
37. what shall a man give in exchange
38. of him also shall the Son of man be

9: 9. till the Son of man were risen from
12.it is written of the Son of man, that
31. The Son of man is delivered into the hands

of men,
10; 7. this cause shall a man leave his

9. together, let not man put asunder.
27. With men (it is) impossible, but not
33. the Son of man shall be delivered
45. For even the Son of man came

11: 2. a colt tied, whereon never man sat;
30. was (it) from heaven, or of men?
32. if we shall say, Of men; they

12: 1. A (certain) man planted a vineyard,
14.regardest not the person of men, but

13:26. shall they see the Son of man coming
34. ( Son of man is) as a man taking a far

14:13. there shall meet you a man bearing
21. The Son of man indeed goeth,
— woe to that man by whom the Son of man is

betrayed ! good were it forthat man if he
41. the Son of man is betrayed into
62. ye shall see the Son of man sitting



Mar.l4:71.I know not this man of whom
15;39. Truly this man was the Son of God.

Lu. 1:2b. take away my reproach among men.
2:14. peace, good will toward men.

15. the (lit. the men the) shepherds said one to
another,

25. there was a man in Jerusalem,
— the same man (was) just and devout,
52. stature, and in favour with God and man.

4: 4. That man shall not live by bread
33. there was a man, which had a

5:10. henceforth thou shalt catch men.
18. brought in a bed a man which
20. said unto him, Man, thy sins are
24. that the Son of man hath power

6: 5. That the Son of man is Lord also
6. there was a man whose right hand
8. said to the man which had the

10. he said unto the man, Stretch
22. Blessed are ye, when men shall
— as evil, for the Son of man's sake.
26. when all men shall speak well
31. as ye would that men should do
45. A good man out of the good treasure
— an evil man out of the evil treasure
43. He is like a man which built
49. is like a man that without a foundation

7: 8.1 also am a man set under authority,
25. A man clothed in soft raiment?
31. shall I liken the men of this generation ?
34. The Son of man is come eating
— Behold a gluttonous man, and a

8:29. spirit to come out of the man.
33. Then went the devils out of the man,
35. came to Jesus, and found the man,

9:22. The Son of man must suffer
25. For what is a man advantaged, if
26. of him shall the Son of man be
44. for the Son of man shall be delivered into

the hands of men.
56. For the Son of man is not come to destroy

men's lives,
58. the Son of mail hath not where

10:30. A certain (man~) went down from
11:24.unclean spirit is gone Out of a man,

26. the last (state) of that man is worse
30. so shall ako the Son of man be to this
44. the men that walk over (them) are
46. (ye) lawyers ! for ye lade men with

12: 8. Whosoever shall confess me before men,
him shall the Son of man also

9. he that denieth me before men
10. a word against the Son of man,
14. said unto him, Man, who made me
16. The ground of a certain rich vian
36. ye yourselves like unto men that
40. for the Son of man cometh at

13: 4. they were sinners above all men
19. mustard seed, which a man took,

14: 2. there was a certain man before
1G. A certain man made a great supper,
30. Saying, This man began to build,

15: 4. What man of you, having an
11. he said. A certain man had two

16: 1. There was a certain rich man,
15. which justify yourselves before men,-
— esteemed among men is abomination
19. There was a certain rich man,

17:22. one of the days of the Son of man,
24. so shall also the Son of man be
26. in the days of the Son of man.
30. when the Son of man is revealed.

( 51 )

Lu. 18

AN0

: 2. feared not God, neither regarded man :
4.1 fear not God, nor regard man ;
8. when the Son of man cometh,

10. Two men went up into the temple
11. that I am not as other men (are),
27. which are impossible with men are
31. concerning the Son of man shall

19:10. For the Son of man is come to seek
12. A certain noblemara went into
21. because thou art an austere man.-
22. knewest that I was an austere man,
30. whereon yet never man sat:

20: 4. was it from heaven, or of men ?
6. if we say, Of men; all the people

'9. A certain man planted a vineyard,
21:26. Men's hearts failing them for fear,

27. see the Son of man coming in a cloud
36. to stand before the Son of man.

22:10. there shall a man meet you, bearing
22. Son of man goeth, as it was determined:

but woe unto that man by whom
48. betrayest thou the Son of man
58. Peter said, Man, I am not.
60. Peter said, Man, I know not what
69. shall the Son of man sit on the

23: 4.1 find no fault in this man.
6. whether the man were a Galilean.

14. Ye have brought this man unto me,
— have found no fault in this man
47. Certainly this was a righteous man.

24: 7. The Son of man must be delivered into the
hands of sinful men,

Joh. 1; 4. the life was the light of men.
6. There was a man sent from God.
9. which lighteth every man that

51(52) descending upon the Son of man.
2:10.Every man at the beginning doth

25. that any should testify of man: for he
knew what was in man.

3: 1. There was a man of the Pharisees,
4. How can a man be born when

13. (even) the Son of man which is
14. so must the Son of man be
\9.men loved darkness rather than
27. A man can receive nothing,

4:28.into the city, and saith to the men,
29. Come, see a man, which told me
50. the man believed the word that

5: 5. a certain man was there, which
7. Sir, I have no man, when the
9. immediately the man was made

12. What man is that which said
15. The man departed, and told the
27. because he is the Son of man.
34.1 receive not testimony from man :
41.1 receive not honour from men.

6:10. Said, JInke the men sit down.
14. Then those men, when they had
27. which the Son of man shall
53. the flesh of the Son of man, and
62. ye shall see the Son of man ascend

7:22. ye on the sabbath day circumcise a man.
23. If a man on the sabbath day receive
— I have made a man every whit
46. Never man spake like this man.
51. Doth our law judge (any) man, before

8:17. the testimony of two men is true.
28. have lifted up the Son of man,
40. a man that hath told you the

9: l.hc saw a man which was blind
11. A man that is called Jesus
16. This man is not of God, because
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Joh. 9:16. Others said, How can a man that
24. again called they the man

we know that this man is a
30. The man answered and said unto

10:33.thou, being a man, makest
11:47.this man doeth many miracles.

50. that one man should die for
12:23. that the Son of man should be

34.The Son of man must be lifted up? who
is this Son of man?

43. loved the praise of men more
13:31. Now is the Son of man glorified,
16:21. for joy that a man is born into
17: 6.manifested thy name unto the men
18:14. that one man should die for the

17.also (one) of this man's disciples?
29. accusation bring ye against this man?

19: 5.saith unto them, Behold the man!
Acts 4: 9. deed done to the impotent man,

12. given among men, whereby we
13. were unlearned and ignorant men,
14. beholding the man which was
16. What shall we do to these men?
17. henceforth to no man in this
22. the man was above forty years

5: 4. thou hast not lied unto men, but
28. to bring this man's blood upon us.
29. to obey God rather than men.
35. to do as touching these men.
38. Refrain from these men, and let them
— counsel or this work be of men,

6:13. This man ceaseth not to speak
7:56. the Son of man standing on the
9:33. he found a certain man named

10:26. Stand up ; I myself also am a man.
28. should not call any man common

12:22. voice of a god, and not of a man.
14:11. down to us in the likeness of men.

15. We also are men of like passions
15:17. the residue of men might seek

26. Men that have hazarded their
16:17. These men are the servants of

20. saying, These men, being Jews,
35. saying, Let those men go.
37. uncondemned, being Romans, (lit. Roman

men) and
17:25. Neither is worshipped with men's hands,

26. made of one blood all nations of men
29. graven by art and man's device.
30. commandeth all men every where

18:13. This (fellow) persuadeth men to
19:16. the man in whom the evil spirit

35. what man is there that knoweth
21:28. This is the man, that teacheth all

39.Paul said, I am a man (which am)
22:15.shalt be his witness unto all men

25. scourge a man that is a Roman,
26. thou doest: for this roan is a Roman.

23: 9. We find no evil in this man:
24:16. offence toward God, and (toward) men.
25:16. to deliver any man to die, before

22.1 would also hear the man myself.
26:31. This man doeth nothing worthy

32. This man might have been set
28: 4. No doubt this man is a mvrderer,

Ro. 1:18. ungodliness and unrighteousness of men,
23. image made like to corruptible man,

2: 1. inexcusable, O man, whosoever
3. thinkest thou this, O man, that
9. every soul of man that doeth evil,

16. shall judge the secrets of men
29. whose praise (is) not of wen, but of God.

Ro. 3: 4. God be true, but every man a. liar;
5. taketh vengeance ? I speak as a man

28. that a man is justified by faith
4: 6. the blessedness of the man, unto whom
5:12. as by one man sin entered into

— so death passed upon all men,
15. gift by grace, (which is) by one man,
18. (judgment came) upon all men
— (the free gift came) upon all men unto
19. as by one man's disobedience many

6: 6. that our old man is crucified
7: 1.dominion over a man as long as

22. law of God after the inward man :
24.0 wretched man that I am!

9:20.0 man, who art thou that repliest
10: 5. the man which doeth those things
12:17. honest in the sight of all men.

18. live peaceably with all men.
14:18. acceptable to God, and approved of men.

20. (it is) evil for that man who cateth
ICo. 1:25.foolishness of God is wiser than men; and

the weakness of God is stronger than men.
2: 5. not stand in the wisdom of men,

9. entered into the heart of man, the
11. what man knoweth the things of a man,

save the spirit of man
14. the natural man receiveth not

3: 3.are ye not carnal, and walk as men?
21. Therefore let no man glory in men.

4: l.Let a man so account of us, as
9. unto the world, and to angels, and to men.

6:18. Every sin that a man doeth is
7: 1.(It is) good for a man not to touch

7.1 would that all men were even
23. be not ye the servants of men.
26. (it is) good for a man so to be.

9: 8. Say I these things as a man?
11:28. let a man examine himself,
13: 1. with the tongues of men and of angels
14: 2.speaketh not unto men, but unto

3.speaketh unto men (to) edification,
15:19. we are of all men most miserable.

21. since by man (came) death, by man(came)
also the resurrection

32. If after the manner of men I have
39. (there is) one (kind of) flesh of men,
45. The first man Adam was made
47. The first man (is) of the earth, earthy: the

second man (is) the Lord
2Co. 3: 2. known and read of all men:

4: 2. to every man's conscience in
16. though our outward man perish,

5:11. we persuade men; but we are
8:21. also in the sight of men.

12: 2.1 knew a man in Christ about
3.1 knew such a man, whether
4. is not lawful for a man to utter.

Gal. 1: l.Paul,anapostle,notofmen,neitherbyman,
10. For do I now persuade men, or God ? or

do I seek to please men ? for if I yet
pleased men, I

11. preached of me is not after man.
12.1 neither received it of man,

2: 6. God accepteth no man's person:
16. a man is not justified by the

3:12.The man that doeth them shall
15.1 speak after the manner of men ; Though

(it be) but a man's covenant,
5: 3.1 testify again to every man
6: 1. if a man be overtaken in a

7. for whatsoever a man soweth,
Eph. 2:15.himself of twain one new man.
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Eph. 3 : 5. known unto the sons of nun,
16. by his Spirit in the inner man;

4: 8. captivity captive, and gave gins unto men.
14. by the sleight of men, (and) cunning
22. the old man, which is corrupt
24. that ye put on the new man,

5:31. shall a man leave his father
6: 7. as to the Lord, and not to men:

Phi. 2: 7. was made in the likeness of men:
8. being found in fashion as a man,

4: 5. moderation be known unto all men.
Col. 1:28. Whom we preach, warning every man,

and teaching every man in all wisdom;
that we may present every man

2: 8. vain deceit, after the tradition of men,
22. commandments and doctrines of men ?

3: 9. ye have put off the old man with
23. to the Lord, and not unto men;

ITh. 2: 4. not as pleasing men, but God,
6. Nor of men sought we glory, neither

13. received (it) not (as) the word of men,
15. please not God, and are contrary to all

men:
4: 8.despiseth not man, but God,

2Th. 2: 3. that man of sin be revealed, the
3: 2. from unreasonable and wicked men:

1 Ti. 2: 1. of thanks, be made for all men ;
4. Who will have all men to be saved,
5. one mediator between God and men, the

man Christ Jesus;
4:10. who is the saviour of all men,
5:24.'Some men's sins are open beforehand,
6: 5. disputings of men of corrupt minds,

9. which drown men in destruction
11. But thou, O man of God, flee
16. whom no man hath seen, nor

2Ti. 2: 2. commit thou to faithful men,
3: 2. For men shall be lovers of their

8. men of corrupt minds, reprobate
13. evil men and seducers shall wax
17. That the man of God may be

Tit. 1:14. commandments of men, that
2:11. salvation hath appeared to all men,
3: 2. shewing all meekness unto all men.

8. are good and profitable unto men.
10. A man that is an heretick after

Heb 2: 6. What is man, that thou art
— or the son of man, that thou

5: 1. priest taken from among men is ordained
for men in things

6:16. For men verily swear by the greater:
7: 8. here men that die receive tithes ;

28. maketh men high priests which
8: 2. the Lord pitched, and not man.
9:27.as it is appointed unto men

13: 6.1 will not fear what man shall
Jas. 1: 7. let not that man think that he

19. let every man be swift to hear,
2:20. wilt thou know, O vain man,

24. that by works a man is justified,
3: 8. the tongue can no man tame ;

9. therewith curse we men, which
5:17. Elias was a man subject to like

lPet . l :24.all the glory of man as the flower
2: 4. disallowed indeed of men, but

15. silence the ignorance of foolish men :
3: 4. the hidden man of the heart,
4: 2. in the flesh to the lusts of men,

6. according to men in the flesh,
2Pet. 1:21.not in old time by the will of man: but

holy men of God spake (as they were)
2:16. dumb ass speaking with man's voice

2Pet.3: 7. judgment and perdition of ungodly DM
Uoh.5: 9. If we receive the witness of men,
Jude 4. there are certain men crept-in
Rev. 1:13. (one) like unto the Son of man,

4: 7. third beast had a face as a man,
8:11.many men died of the waters,
9: 4. only those men which have not

5. a scorpion, when he striketh a nun.
6. those days shall men seek death,
7. faces (were) as the faces of men.

10. their power (was) to hurt men
15. to slay the third part of men.
18. was the third part of men killed,
20. the rest of the men which were

J1:13. were slain of men seven thousand:
13:13. on the earth in the sight of men,

18. for it is the number of a man ;
14: 4. were redeemed from among men,

14. sat like unto the Son of man,
16: 2. grievous sore upon the men

8. unto him to scorch men with fire.
9. men were scorched with great

18. as was not since men were
21. there fell upon men a great hail
•— and men blasphemed God

18:13. chariots, and slaves, and souls of men.
21: 3. tabernacle of God (is) with men,

17. (according to) the measure of a man,

avOviraTtib), anthupatuo.

Actsl8:12.a;to» Galiio was the deputy of

d anthupatos.

Actsl3: 7. was with the deputy of the country,
8. to turn away the deputy from the

12. Then the deputy, when he saw
19:38. the law is open, and there are deputies t

ctnieemi.
Actsl6:26. every one's bands were hosed.

27:40. hosed the rudder bands, and hoised
Eph. 6: 9. unto them, forbearing threatening:
Heb 13: 5. he hath said, I will never leave thee,

avl\eo)g, anileos.
Jas. 2:13. shall have judgment without mercy.

avtirroQ, aniptos.

Mat.l5:20.to eat with unwashen hands
Mar 7: 2. to say, with unwashen, hands,

5. eat bread with unwashen hands ?

j anisteemi.
Mat. 9: 9. Follow me. And he arose, and followed

him.
12:41.men of Nineveh shallrise in
17: 9. the Son of man be risen again from
20:19. the third day he shall rise again.
22:24. raise up seed unto his brother.
26:62. the high priest arose, and said

Mar 1:35. rising up a great while before
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Mar. 2:14. Follow me. And he arose and followed
3:26. if Satan rise up against himself,
5:42. the'damsel arose, and walked ;
7:24. from thence he arose, and went into
8:31. after three days rise again.
9: 9. the Son of man were risen from the

10. what the rising from the dead (lit. to rise)
27. lifted him up ; and he arose.
31. he shall rise the third day.

10: 1. he arose from thence, and cometh
34. the third day he shall rise again.
60. rose, and came to Jesus.

12:23. therefore, when they shall rise,
25. when they shall rise from the

14:57. there arose certain, and bare false
60. priest stood up in the midst, and

16: 9. when (Jesus) was risen early
Lu. 1:39. Mary arose in those days, and

4:16. sabbath day, and stood up for to read,
29. rose up, arid thrust him out of the
38. he arose out of the synagogue, and
39. she arose and ministered unto them.

5:25. immediately he rose up before them, and
28. he left all, rose up, and followed him.

6: 8. he arose and stood forth.
8:55.came again, and she arose straightway :
9: 8. one of the old prophets was risen again.

19. one of the old prophets is risen again.
10; 25. behold, a certain lawyer stood up,
11: 7.1 cannot rise and give thee.

8. Though he will not rise and give him,
32. shall rise up in the judgment

15:18.1 will arise and go to my father,
20. he arose, and came to his father.

16:31. though one rose from the dead.
17:19.said unto him, Arise, go thy way:
18:33. the third day he shall rise again.
22:45. when he rose up from prayer,

46. rise and pray, lest ye enter into
23: 1. whole multitude of them arose, and
24: 7. the third day rise again.

12. Then arose Peter, and ran unto the
33. they rose up the same hour, and
46. to rise from the dead the third day:

Joh. 6:39. should raise it up again at the
40.1 will raise him up at the last
44.1 will raise him up at the last day.
54.1 will raise him up at the last day.

11:23. Thy brother shall rise again.
24.1 know that he shall rise again
31. that she rose up hastily and went

20: 9.that he must rise again from the
Acts 1:15. Peter stood up in the midst of...and

2:24. Whom God hath raised up, having
30. he would raise up Christ to sit
32. This Jesus hath God raised up,

3:22. your God raise up unto you of your
26. God, having raised up his Son

5: 6. the young men arose, wound...and
17. Then the high priest rose up, and
34. Then stood there up one in the
36. before these days rose up Theudas,
37. After this man rose vp Judas

6: 9. Then there arose certain of the
7:18. Till another king arose, which

37. A prophet shall the Lord your God raise up
8:26. Arise, and go toward the south

27. he arose and went: and, behold, a
9: 6. Arise, and go into the city, and it shall

11. Arise, and go into the street which
18. arose, and was baptized.
34. arise, and make thy bed. And he arose

Acts 9:39. Then Peter arose and went with them.
40. the body .said, Tabitha, arise.
41. her (his) hand, and lifted her up,

10:13. Bise, Peter ; kill, and eat.
20. ̂ rise therefore, and get thee down,
26. saying, Stand up; 1 myself also
41. after he rose from the dead.

11: 7. ̂ ri'se, Peter ; slay and eat.
28. there stood up one of them...and

12: 7. raised him up, saying, Arise up
13:16. Then Paul stood up, and beckoning

33(32).he hath raised up Jesus again;
34. he raised him up from the dead,

14:10. Stand uprighton thy feet.
20.he rose up, and came into the city:

16: 7.Peter rose up, and said unto them,
17: 3. suffered, and risen again from the dead;

31. he hath raised him from the dead.
20:30. of your own selves shall men arise,
22:10. said unto me, Arise, and go into

16. arise, and be baptized, and wash
23: 9. of the Pharisees' part arose, and
26:16. rise, and stand upon thy feet:

30. the king rose up, and the governor,
Ro. 14: 9. Christ both died, and rose, and revived,

15; 12. he that shall rise to reign over
ICo.lO: 7.eat and drink, and rose up to play.
Eph. 5:14. arise from the dead, and Christ shall
ITh. 4:14. Jesus died and rose again, even so

16. the dead in Christ shall rise first:
Heb 7:11. another priest should rise after

15.there ariseth another priest,

OVOJJTOC» anoeetos.

Lu. 24:25.0 fools, and slow of heart to believe
Ro. 1:14. both to the wise, and to the unwise.
Gal. 3: 1.0 foolish Galatians, who hath

3. Are ye so foolish ? having begun
ITi. 6: 9. (into) many foolish and hurtful
Tit. 3: 3. ourselves also were sometimes foolish,

avoia, anoia.
Lu. 6:11. they were filled with madness ;
2Ti: 3: 9. their folly shall be manifest

avoiyw, (inoigo.
Mat. 2:11. when they had opened their treasures,

3:16. the heavens were opened unto him,
5: 2. he opened his mouth, and taught
7: 7.knock, and it shall be opened unto you:

8. that knocketh, it shall be opened.
9:30. their eyes were opened; and Jesus

13:35.1 will open my mouth in parables;
17:27.u>/ien thou hast opened his mouth,
20:33.Lord, that our eyes may be opened.
25:11. saying, Lord, Lord, open to us.
27:52.the graves mere opened; and many

Lu. 1:64. his mouth was opened immediately,
3:21. praying, the heaven was opened,

11: 9. knock, and it shall be opened unto you.
10. that knocketh it shall be opened.

12:36. they may open unto him immediately
13:25.saying, Lord, Lord, open unto us ;

Joh. 1:51(52). ye shall see heaven open, and
9:10. How were thine eyes opened?

14. Jesus made the clay, and opened his eyes.
17. that he hath opened thine eyes ?
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Joh. 9:21. or who hath opened his eyes,
26. how opened he thine eyes ?
30. (yet) he hath opened mine eyes.
32. that any man opened the eyes

10: 3. To him the porter openeth; and
21. Can a devil open the eyes of the

11:37. which opened the eyes of the blind,
Acts 5:19.by night opened the prison doors,

23. when we had opened, we found
7:56. Behold, I see the heavens opened,
8:32.so opened he not his mouth:

35. Then Philip opened his mouth, and
9: 8. when his eyes were opened, he

40. she opened her eyes: and when
10:11. saw heaven opened, and a certain

34. Then Peter opened (his) mouth, and
12:10. which opened to them of his

14. she opened not the gate for gladness,
16. when they Aarf opened (the door),

14:27. how he had opened the door of
16:26.all the doors were opened, and every

27. seeing the prison doors open,
18:14. was now about to open (his) mouth,
26:18. To open their eyes, (and) to turn

Ro. 3:13. Their throat (is) an open sepulchre ;
lCo.16: 9. a great door and effectual is opened unto
2Co. 2:\2.when...a door was opened unto me of the

6:11. our mouth is open unto you, our
Col. 4: 3. that God would open unto us a door
Rev. 3: 7. he that openeth, and no man shutteth; and

shutteth, and no man openeth;
8.1 have set before thee an open door,

20. hear my voice, and open the door,
4: 1.a door (was) opened in heaven:
5: 2. Who is worthy to open the book, and

3. was able to open the book, neither
4. found worthy to open and to read the
5. hath prevailed to open the book,
9. to open the seals thereof: for thou

6: 1. when the Lamb opened one of the
3. when he had opened the second
5. when he Iiad opened the third
7. when he had opened the fourth
9. when he had opened the fifth

12. when he had opened the sixth
8: I . when he had opened the seventh
9: 2. he opened the bottomless pit;

10: 2. in his hand a little book open :
8. take the little book which is open

11:19. temple of God was opened in
12:16. the earth opened her mouth, and
13: 6. he opened his mouth in blasphemy
15: 5.the testimony in heaven was opened:
19:11.1 saw heaven opened, and behold
20:12. the books were opened: and another book

was opened, which is

avoiKoSo/.dw, anoikodomeo.
Acts\b:\6.wiU build again the tabernacle

— I will build again the ruins thereof,

anoixis.
Eph. 6:19. that I may open (lit. in the opening of)

my mouth boldly,

uvo/nia, anomia.
Mat. 7:23. depart from me, ye that work iniquity.

Mat.13:41. that offend, and them which do iniquity;
23:28. are full of hypocrisy and iniquity.
24:12. because iniquity shall abound,

Ro. 4: 7. they whose iniquities are forgiven,
6:19.servants to uncleanness and to iniquity

unto iniquity ;
2Co. 6:14. hath righteousness with unrighteousness 9
2 Th. 2: 7. the mystery of iniquity doth already
Tit. 2:14.might redeem us from all iniquity,
Heb 1: 9. loved righteousness, and hated iniquity;

8:12. their iniquities will I remember no
10:17. their sins and iniquities will I remember

Uoh.3: 4. Whosoever committeth sin transgresseth
also (lit. commits transgression of) the
law: for sin is the transgression of the
law.

anomos.
Mar 15:28. numbered with the transgressors.
Lu. 22:37.reckoned among the transgressors:
Acts 2:23. by wicked hands have crucified
ICo. 9:21. that are without law, as without law, being

not without law to God,
— gain them that are without law.

2Th. 2: 8. then shall that Wicked be revealed,
ITi. 1: 9. for the lawless and disobedient,
2Pet.2: 8. to day with (their) unlawful deeds;

avo/nwg, anomos.
Ro. 2:12.as many as have sinned without law shall

also perish without law:

avopOow, anorthoo.

Lu. 13:13. she was made straight, and
Actsl5:16. the ruins thereof, and I will set it up:
Heb 12:12. lift up the hands which hang

anosios.
1 Ti. 1: 9. for unholy and profane, for
2Ti. 3: 2. disobedient to parents, unthankful, un-

holy,

avox>h anokee.
Ro. 2: 4. riches of his goodness and forbearance

3:25(26). through the forbearance of God;

a vrayooviKo/nai, antagonizomai.

Heb 12: 4. unto blood, striving against sin.

avTaWayfia, antallagma.
Mat.I6:26. what shall a man give in exchange
Mar. 8:37.shall a man give inexchange for

avTavair\i)p6to, antanapleeroo.

Col. 1:2i.JilI up that which is behind of the
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avri€a\Xu), antibcdlo.
Lu. 14:14.they cannot recompense thee: for thou

sllalt be recompensed
Ro. 11:35. it shall be recompensed unto him

12:19.1 will repay, saith the Lord.
ITh. 3: 9. what thanks can we render to God
2Th. 1: 6. with God to recompense tribulation
Heb 10:30.1 will recompense, saith the Lord.

avTa7roSojuo} antapodomu.
Lu. 14:12. again, and a recompcn.cc be made thee.
Ro. 11: 9. astumblingblock, and a recompence unto

avTairoSoeic, antapodosis.
Col. 3:24. ye shall receive the reward of the in-

heritance:

avrairoKpivofim, antapokrinomai.
Lu. 14: 6. could not answer him again to
Ro. 9:20. thou that repliest against God?

antepo.
Lu. 21:15. shall not be able to gainsay nor
Acts 4:14. they could say nothing against it.

, antekomai.
Mat. 6:24. or else he will hold to the one, and
Lu. 16; 13. or else he will hold to the one, and despise
ITh. 5:14. support the weak, be patient
Tit. 1: 9. Holding fast the faithful word

Mat. 2
5

17
20

Mar 10
Lu. 1

11
12

19:44

Joh. 1:
Actsl2

Ro. 12:
ICo 11
Eph. 5
ITh. 5
2Th. 2:

Heb 12: 2.
16.

:15.
9.

Jas. 4:
lPet.3:

avr'i, anti.
in the room of his father Ilerod,
An eye for an eye, and a tooth for
give unto them for me and thee.
give his life a ransom/br many,
to give his life a ransom for many,
because (lit. for that) thou believest not

my words,
will he for a fish give him a
Therefore (lit.ybr that) whatsoever ye have

spoken
.because (lit. for that) thou knewest not

the
all we received, and grace for grace.
.because (lit. for that) he gave not God

the glory:
Recompense to no man evil for evil,
(her) hair is given her for a covering.
For this cause shall a man leave

. none render evil for evil unto any
because (lit. for that) they received not

the love
vi ho for the joy that was set
who for one morsel of meat sold
For that ye (ought) to say, If the
Not rendering evil for evil, or railing/or

railing:

Lu. 24:17. (are) these tliat ye have one to another,

antidiatithemenos.
2Ti, 2:25. instructing those that oppose themselves;

antidikos.
Mat. 5:25. Agree with thine adversary quickly,

— at any time the adversary deliver
Lu. 12:58.goest with thine adversary to the

(18: 3. saying, Avenge me of mine adversary.
lPet.5; 8.because your adversary the devil,

antithesis.
ITi. 6:20.oppositions of science falsely so called:

, antikathistecmi.
Hebl2: 4. Ye have not yet resisted unto blood,

, antikaleo.
Lu. 14:12. lest they also lid thee again, and

, antihlmai.
Lu. 13:17.all his adversaries were ashamed:

21:15. which all your adversaries shall
1CO16: 9.unto me, and (there are) many adver-

saries.
Gal. 5:17. these are contrary the one to the other:
Phi. 1:28. nothing terrified by your adversaries:
2Th. 2: 4. Who opposcth and exalteth himself
ITi. 1:10. that is contrary to sound doctrine ;

5:14. give none occasion to the adversary

v, antihru.
Acts20:15. came the next (day) over against Chios ;

antilambanomai.
Lu. 1:54. He hath hotpen his servant Israel,
Acts20:35.ye ought to svpportthe weak, and
ITi. 6: 2. beloved, portaAers of the benefit.

avrtXiyb), antilego.
Lu. 2:34.a sign which shall be spoken against;

20:27. which deny that there is any resurrection;
Joh.19:12.himselfaking speaheth against Caesar.
Actsl3:45.spake against those things which were

spoken by Paul, contradicting and blas-
pheming.

28; 19. when the Jews spake against (it),
22. every where it is spoken against.

Ro. 10:21.adisobedient and gainsaying people.
Tit. 1:9. exhort and to convince the gainsayers.

2: 9.well in all (things); not answering again;
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avnXrfiptg, antileepsis.

ICo.l2:28.gifts of healings, helps, governments,

A Nil

avTiXoyta, antilogia.
Heb. 6:16.(is)to them an end of all strife.

7: 7. without all contradiction the less is
12: 3. endured such contradiction of

Jude 11. perished in the gainsaying of Core.

antihidoreo.
lPet.2:23. when he was reviled, reviled not again ;

avTlXvrpov, antilutron.
ITi. 2: 6. Who gave himself a ransom for all,

antimetreo.
Mat. 7: 2. it shall be measured to you again.
Lu. 6:38. it shall be measured to you again.

antimisihia.
Ro. 1:27. that recompence of their error which
2Co. 6:13. Now for a recompence in the same,

, antiparerkomai.
Lu. 10:31. he passed by on the other side.

32.looked (on him), and passed by on the
other side.

avrnripav, antiperan.
Lu. 8:26. Gadarenes, which is over against Galilee.

avrmiirrto, antipipto.
Acts 7:51. ye do always resist the Holy Ghost:

avTiarpaTtvofiai, antistratuomai.
Ro. 7:23. warring against the law of my mind,

avTiTatrao/im, antitassomai.
ActslS: 6. when they opposed themsefoes, and
Ro. 13: 2. Whosoever therefore resisteth the power,
Jas. 4: 6. he saith, God resisteth the proud, but

5: 6. the just; (and) he doth not resist you.
lPet.5: 5. for God resisteth the proud, and giveth

avTi\plaroQ, antikristos.
IJoh 2:18. have heard that antichrist shall come, even

now are there many antichrists; *
22. He is antichrist, that denieth the Father

4: 3. this is that (spirit) of antichrist, whereof
2Joh. 7. This is a deceiver and an antichrist.

, antleo.
Joh. 2: 8. saith unto them, Draw out now, and bear

unto
9. the servants which drew the water knew;

4: 7. Cometh a woman of Samaria to draw/
water:

15.1 thirst not, neither come hither to draw.

, antleema.
Joh. 4:11. Sir, thou hast nothing to draw with.

avTiTvirov, antitupon.
Heb. 9:24. (which are) the figures of the true;
lPet.3:21.The like figure whereunto, (even) baptism

avTo<p9a\[i£<o, antophthalmeo.
Acts27:15. could not bear up into the wind,

avvSpog, anvdros.

Mat.l2:43.he walketh through dry places, seeking
Lu. 11:24. walketh through (fry places, seeking rest;
2Pet,2:17.These are wells without water, clouds
Jude 12.clouds (they are) without water,

:, anupokritos.

Ro. 12: 9. (Let) love be without dissimulation.
2Co. 6: 6.by the Holy Ghost, by love unfeigned,
ITi. 1: 5.a good conscience, and (of) faith un-

feigned:
2Ti. 1: 5. the unfeigned faith that is in thee,
1 Pet. 1:22. unto unfeigned love of the brethren,
Jas. 3:17. without partiality, and without hypocrisy.

) anupotaktos.
ITi. 1: 9.for the lawless and disobedient, for the
Tit. 1: 6. not accused of riot, or unruly.

10. there are many unruly and vain
Heb. 2: 8. nothing {that is) not put under him.

, ano.
Joh. 2: 7. they filled them up to the brim.

8:23. Ye are from beneath; I am from above:
11:41. Jesus lifted up (his) eyes, and said,

Acts 2:19.1 will shew wonders in heaven above,
Gal. 4:26. Jerusalem which is above is free,
Phi. 3:14. prize of the high calling of God
Col. 3: 1. seek those things which are above,

2. Set your affection on things above,
Heb 12:15. of bitterness springing vp trouble (you),

avuytov, anogeon.
Mar 14:15. shew you a large upper room furnished
Lu. 22:12.shew you a large tipper room furnished:
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Mat27:51. in twain from the top to the bottom;
Mar 15:33. in twain from Me top to the bottom.
Lu. 1: 3. of all things from the very first,
Joh. 3: 3. Except a man be born again,

7. Ye must be born again,
31. He that cometh from above is

19:11. except it were given thee from above:
23. woven from the top throughout.

Acts26: 5. knew me from the Beginning,
Gal. 4: 9. ye desire again (lit. a second time again

iraXiv avi»8ev) to be in bondage?
Jas. 1:17.every perfect gift isfromabove,

3:15.descendeth not from above, but
17. the wisdom thatis/rom above is

anoterihos.

Actsl9: 1. having passed through the upper coasts

avwrepovy anotevon.
Lu. 14:10.say unto thee, Friend, go up higher:
HeblO: 8. Above when he said, Sacrifice and

\r)Q, anophelees.
Tit. 6: 9. for they are unprofitable and vain.
Heb. 7:18. the weakness and unprofitableness thereof.

axinee.
Mat. 3:10.now also the ax is laid unto the root
Lu. 3: 9. now also the axe is laid unto the root

a£(O£, axios.
Mat. 3: 8. therefore fruits meet for repentance:

10:10. the workman is worthy of his meat.
11. enquire who in it is worthy; and there
13. if the house be worthy, let your peace
— if it be not worthy, let your peace return
37. more than me is not worthy of me:
— than me is not worthy of me.
38. followeth after me, is not worthy of me.

22: 8. they which were bidden were not worthy.
Lu. 3: 8. therefore fruits worthy of repentance,

7: 4. That he was worthy for whom he
10: 7. for the labourer is worthy of his hire.
12:48.did commit things worthy of stripes,
15:19.am no more worthy to be called

21. am no more worthy to be called thy
23:15. nothing worthy of death is done unto

41. for we receive the due reward of our
Joh. 1:27.shoe's latchet I am not worthy to unloose.
Actsl3:25. of (his) feet I am not worthy to loose.

46. judge yourselves nnworthy of
23-.29. laid to his charge worthy of death
25:11. committed any thing worthy of death,

25. committed nothing worthy of death,
26:20. do works meet for repentance.

Sl.doeth nothing worthy of death or of
Ro. 1:32. such things are worthy of death,

8:18. present time (are) not worthy (to be)
IC0I6: 4. if it be meet that I go also, they shall
2Th. 1: 3. for you, brethren, as it is meet, because

ITi. 1:15.faithful saying, and worthy of all accep-
tation,

4: 9.This (is) a faithful saying and worthy
of all

5:18. The labourer (is) worthy of his reward.
6: 1. their own masters worthy of all

Hebll:38.Of whom the world was not worthy:
Rev. 3: 4. in white: for they are worthy.

4:11. Thou art worthy, O Lord, to receive
5: 2. Who is worthy to open the book,

4. no man was found worthy to open
9. Thou art worthy to take the book,

12. Worthy is the Lamb that was slain
16: 6.blood to drink; for they are worthy.

axioo.
Lu. 7: 7. neither thougM I myself worthy to
Actsl5:38.Paul thought not good to take him

28:22. we desire to hear of thee what thou
2Th. l-.U.God would count you worthy of (this)
ITi. 5:17. be counted worthy of double honour,
Heb. 3: 3. was counted worthy of more glory

10:29.sAaH he be thought worthy, who hath

axios.
Ro. 16: 2. her in the Lord, as becometh saints,
Eph. 4: 1. that ye walk worthy of the vocation
Phil. 1:27.be as it becometh the gospel of Christ.
Col. 1:10. might walk worthy of the Lord unto
1 Th. 2:12. That ye would walk worthy of God,
3 Joh. 6. their journey after a godly sort, (lit.

worthily of God) thou

j aoratos.
Ro. 1:20. For the invisible things of him from
Col. 1:15. Who is the image of the invisible God,

16. that are in earth, visible and invisible,
ITi. 1:17. the King eternal, immortal, invisible,
Hebll:27.as seeing him who isinvisible.

apangello.
Mat. 2: 8. bring ma word again, that I may

8:33. into the city, and told every thing,
11: 4. Go and shew John again those things
12:18. he shall shew judgment to the
14:12. buried it, and went and told Jesus.
28: 8.did run to bring his disciples word.

9. And as they went to tell his disciples,
10. go tell my brethren that they go
11. shewed unto the chief priests all

Mar. 6:30. told him all things, both what
16:10. she went and told them that had

13. they went and told (it) unto the residue:
Lu. 7:18. shewed him of all these things.

22. Go your way, and tell John what things
8:20. it was (oUhim (by certain) which

34. went and told (it) in the city and in the
36. which saw (it) told them by what
47. she declared unto him before

9:36. kept (it) close, and told no man in those
13: 1. some that told him of the Galileans,
14:21.came, and shewed his lord these things.
18:37. they told him, that Jesus of
24: 9. told all these things unto the
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Joh. 4:51. his servants met him, and told (him),
20:18.came and told the disciples that

Acts 4:23. reported all that the chief priests
5:22. not in the prison, they returned, and told,

25. Then came one and told them, saying,
11:13. he shewed us how he had seen
12:14. ran in, and told how Peter stood before

17. Go shew these things unto James,
15:27. who shall also tell{you) the same
16:36. keeper of the prison told this saying
22:26. he went and told the chief captain,
23:16. entered into the castle, and told Paul.

17.he hath a certain thing to tell him.
19. What is that thou hast to teU me ?

26:20. shewed first unto them of Damascus,
28:21. that came shewed or spake any

1CO.14:25. and report that God is in you of a truth.
ITh. 1: 9. themselves shew of us what
Heb. 2:12.1 will declare thy name unto
Uoh.l: 2. bear witness, and shew unto you that

3. seen and heard declare we unto you,

t, apankomai.
Mat.27: 5. departed, and went and hanged himself.

airaytt), apago.
Mat. 7:13. the way, that leadeth to destruction,

14. narrow (is) the way, which leadeth unto
26:57. laid hold on Jesus led (him) away
27: 2.bound him, they led (him) away,

31. led him away to crucify (him).
Mar 14:44. take him, and fead (him) away safely.

53. they led Jesus away to the high
15:16. the soldiers Zed him away into

Lu. 13:15. from the stall, and lead (him) away to
23:26. as they led him away, they laid

Joh. 18:13. led him away to Annas first;
19:16. they took Jesus, and led (him) away.

ActsI2:19. commanded that (they) should be put to
death.

23:17. Bring this young man unto the
24: 7. took (him) away out of our hands,

ICol2: 2. carried away unto these dumb idols, even

Q, apaidutos.
2Ti. 2:23.foolish and unlearned questions avoid,

airalpo/iau apairomai.
Mat. 9:15.bridegroom shall be taken from them,
Mar. 2:20. bridegroom shall be taken away from
Lu. 5:35.bridegroom shall be taken away from

, apaiteo.
Lu. 6:30.awaythy goods ask (them) not again.

12:20. thy soul shalfbe required of thee:

awakyiu), apalgeo.
Eph.4:19. Who being past feeling have given

apallasso,
Lu. 12:58. that thou mayest be delivered from him;
Actsl9:12. the diseases departed from them,
Heb. 2:15.and deliver them who through fear of

airaXXorpioM, apaUotrioo.
Eph. 2:12. being aliens from the commonwealth

4:18. being alienated from the life of
Col. 1:21. that were sometime alienated

hapalos.

Mat.24:32. When his branch is yet tender,
Mar 13:28. When her branch is yet tender,

airavraix), apantao.
Mat.28: 9. behold, Jesus met them, saying,
Mar. 5: 2. there met him out of the tombs a

14:13. there shall meet you a man bearing
Lu. 14:31. to meet him that cometh against

17:12. there met him ten men that were
Joh. 4:51. his servants met him, and told (him),
ActslG: 16. with a spirit of divination met us,

apanteesis.

Mat26: 1. went forth to meet (lit. the meeting of) the
bridegroom.

6.bridegroom cometh; go ye out to meet
him.

Acts2S: 15. they came to meet us as far as
ITh. 4:17. to meet the Lord in the air: and

, hapax.
2Co 11:25. beaten with rods, once was I stoned,
Phi. 4:16. ye sent once and again unto my
ITh.2:18.come unto you, even I Paul, once and

again;
Heb. 6: 4. those who were once enlightened,

9: 7. the high priest alone once every year,
26. now once in the end of the world
27. it is appointed unto men once to die,
28. Christ was once offered to bear the

10: 2. worshippers once purged should
12:26. Yet once more I shake not the

27. this (word) Yet once more, signifieth
lPet.3:18. Christ also hath once suffered for sins,

20. when once the longsuffering of God
Jude 3. faith which was once delivered

5. though ye once knew this, how that

aparabatos.
Heb. 7:24.hath an unchangeable priesthood.

aparaskuastos.
2Co. 9: 4. with me, and find you unprepared,

airapvtofiai, aparneomai:
Mat.16:24. come after me, let him deny himself,
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Mat.26:34.cock crow, thou shalt deny me thrice.
35. yet will I not deny thee.
75. cock crow, thou shalt deny me thrice.

Mar. 8:34. Jet him deny himself, and take
14:30. crow twice, thou shalt deny me thrice.

31.1 will not deny thee in any wise.
72. twice, thou shalt deny me thrice.

Lu. 9:23.come after me, let him deny himself,
12: 9. shall be denied before the angels
22:34.thou shalt thrice deny that thou

61. cock crow, thou shalt deny me thrice.
Joh. 13:38.crow, till thou hast denied me

airaprt, aparti.
Rev.l4:13.die in the Lord_/rom henceforth:

For other occurrences of air" apn see under iiro,
p. 63, and apn, p. 82.

awapTHTHot;, apartismos.
Lu. 14:28. whether he have (sufficient) to finish (it)?

(lit. the finishing)

airap\r], aparkee.
Ro. 8:23. which have the firstfruits of the Spirit,

l l :16.For if the firstfruit (be) holy, the
16: 5. who is the firstfruits of Achaia

1CO.15':20. become the firstfruits of them that
23. Christ the firstfruits; afterward

16:15. that it is the firstfruits of Achaia,
Jas. 1:18. a kind of firstfruits of his creatures.
Rev.14: 4. (being) the firstfruits unto God and

airag, hapas.
Mat. 6:32. ye have need of all these things.

24:39. the flood came, and took them all away;
28:11. unto the chief priests all the things that

Mar. 5 40. when he had put them all out, he
8:25. restored, and saw every man clearly.

11:32. for all (men) counted John, that he was
16:15. Go ye into all the world, and preach

Lu. 2:39. had performed all things according
3:16. John answered, saying unto (them) all,

21. when all the people were baptized,
4: 6. All this power will I give thee,
5:11. they forsook all, and followed him.

26. they were all amazed, and they glorified
28. he left all, rose up, and followed him.

7:16. there came a fear on all: and they
8:37.Then the whole multitude of the
9:15. they did so, and made them all sit

15:13. younger son gathered all together,
17:27.the flood came, and destroyed them all.

29.from heaven, and destroyed (them) all.
19: 7. when they saw (it), they all murmured,

37. the whole multitude of the disciples
48. for all the people were very attentive

21: 4. For all these have of their abundance
— hath cast in all the living that
12.before all these, they shall lay

23: 1. the whole multitude of them arose,
Acts 2: l.they were all with one accord in

4. they were all filled with the Holy
14. all (ye) that dwell at Jerusalem,
44. together, and had all things common;

4:31. they were all filled with the Holy

32. they had all things common.
6:12. they were all with one accord in

AIIE

Acts 5:16. they were healed every one.
6:15.a# that sat in the council, looking

10: 8. he had declared all (these) things
11:10. all were drawn up again into heaven.
13:29.had fulfilled all that was written
16: 3. they knew all that his father was

28. Do thyself no harm: for we are all here.
27:33. Paul besought (them) all to take

Eph 6:13. having done all, to stand.
Jas. 3: 2. in many things we offend all.

airaraij), apatao.
Eph. 5: 6. Let no man deceive you with
ITi. 2:14. Adam teas not deceived, but the woman

being deceived was in the
Jas. 1:26. his tongue, but dtceioeth his own

apotee.
Mat.13:22. the deceitfidness of riches, choke
Mar. 4:19. the deceitftdnett of riches, and the
Eph. 4:22.corrupt according to the deceitful
Col. 2: 8. through philosophy and vain deceit,
2Th. 2:10. with all deceieableness of
Heb 3:13. through the deceitfulness of sin.
2Pet.2:13. with their own deceivings while

airarw/j, apator.
Heb 7: 3. Without father, without mother,

airavyaafia, apaugasma.
Heb 1: 3. Who being the brightness of (his)

ant'idua, apithla.
Ro. 11:30. obtained mercy through their unbelief:

32. concluded them all in unbelief,
Eph. 2: 2.in the children of disobedience :

5: 6.upon the children of disobedience.
Col. 3: 6. on the children of disobedience.-
Heb 4: 6. entered not in because of unbelief:

11. the same example of unbelief.

ih), apltheo.
Joh. 3:36. he that believeth not the Son shall
Acts! 4: 2. the unbelieving Jews stirred up the

17: 5. the Jews which believed riot, moved
19: 9.divers were hardened, and believed not,

Ro. 2: 8. do not obey the truth, but obey
10:21.unto a disobedient and gainsaying people.
11:30. in times past have not believed God,

31. have these also now not believed,
15:31. from them that do not believe in

Heb 3:18.to them that believed not?
11:31. not with them that believed not,

lPet.2: 7.unto them which be disobedient, the
8. stumble at the word, being disobedient:

3: l.that, if any obey not the word, they
20. Which sometime were disobedient,

4:17.them that obey not the gospel of God?
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awEtfljjCj aplthees.

Lu. 1:17 .the disobedient to the wisdom of the just;
Acts26:19.1 was not disobedient unto the heavenly
Ro. 1; 30. of evil things, disobedient to parents,
2Ti. 3: 2. blasphemers, iftsoJecfteni to parents,
Tit. 1:16. being abominable, and disobedient, and

3: 3. were sometimes foolish, disobedient,

aireiXiw, apileo.

Acts 4:17.fe< us straitly threaten them, that they
IPet.2:23. when he suffered, he threatened not;

aTTstXri; apilee.

Acts 4:17.1etusstraitly (lit. with threatening) threaten
them, that

29. Lord, behold their threatenings :
9: 1. breathing out threatenings, and

Eph. 6: 9. unto them, forbearing threatening :

atrujxi, aplmi.

iCo. 5: 3.For I verily, as absent in body, but
2Co.lO: 1.being absent am bold toward you:

11. by letters when we are absent, such
13; 2. being absent now I write to them

10.1 write these things being absent,
Phi. 1:27.1 come and see you, or else be absent,
Col. 2: 5. though I be absent in the flesh,

cnriifu, aplmi.

Actsl7:10.K>e«* into the synagogue of the Jews.

airuwtiv, apipin.
2Co. 4: 2. have renounced the hidden things

aittlpaaTOQ, aplrastos.

Jas. 1:13. for God cannot be tempted with

awsipog, aplros.

Heb. 5:13. (is) unskilful in the word of

aTreKvi)(Ofiat, apekdekomai.

Ro. 8:19. waitethfor the manifestation of the
23. ourselves, waiting for the adoption,
25. (then) do we with patience wait for (it).

1 Co. 1. 7. waiting for the coming of our
Gal. 5: 5. wait for the hope of righteousness
Phi. 3:20. whence also we look for the Saviour,
Heh 9:28.unto them that look for him shall

cnrtK^vofiai, apekduomai.

Col. 2:15. having spoiled principalities and
3; 9. that ye have put o/fthe old man
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airiKcvciQ, apekdusis.

Col. 2:11. in putting off the body of the sins

awikaii), apelao.

Actsl8:16.he drave them from the judgment seat.

aweXejfiOi; apelegmos.

Actsl9:27. our craft is in danger to be set at nought;

airiXsvOtpoc;, apelutheros.

ICo. 7:22. (being) a servant, is the Lord's freeman:

airfXTrlZyW, apelpizo.

Lu. 6:35.lend, hoping for nothing again;

avivavTi, apenanti.
Mat.21: 2. Go into the village over against you,

27:24. washed (his) hands before the multitude,
61. sitting over against the sepulchre.

Acts 3:16. soundness in the presence of you all.
17: 7-these all do contrary to the decrees of

Ro. 3:18. no fear of God before their eyes.

airipavTOQ, aperantos.

ITi. 1: 4. to fables and endless genealogies, which

aTrtpMnraaTWG} aperispasfos.

ICo. 7:35.upon the Lord without distraction.

aTrspiTfiriTOQ, apentmeetos.

Acts 7:51. stiffnecked and uncircumcised in heart

awipxofiai, aperkomai.

Mat. 2:22. he was afraid to go thither:
4:24.his fame went throughout all Syria:
8:18. commandment to depart unto the

19. will follow thee whithersoever thou goest.
21. suffer me first to go and bury my father.
31. suffer us to go away into the herd
32. they went into the herd of swine:
33. fled, and went their ways into the city, and

9: 7. he arose, and departed to his house.
10: 5. Go not into the way of the Gentiles,
13:25. tares among the wheat, and went his way.

28. that v/e go and gather them up ?
46. went and sold all that he had, and

14:15. that they may go into the villages, and
16. said unto them, They need not depart;
25. Jesus went unto them, walking

16: 4. he left them, and departed.
21. how that he must go unto Jerusalem,

18:30. went and cast him into prison, til]
19:22.that saying, he went away .sorrowful:
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Mat.20: 4(5). And they went their way.

21:29. afterward he repented, and went.
30.said, I ( g o ) , Sir: and went not.

22: 5. went their ways, one to his farm,
22. left him, and went their way.

25:10.ioA!fethey went to buy, the bridegroom
\B.went and digged in the earth, and hid
25. went and hid thy talent in the earth:
46. these shall go away into everlasting

26:36. Sit ye here, while I go and pray yonder.
42. He went away again the second time, and
44. he left them, and went away again,

27: 5.departed, and went and hanged himself.
60. the door of the sepulchre, and departed.

28:10. my brethren that they go into
Mar 1:20. the hired servants, and went after him.

35. he went out, and departed into a
42. the leprosy departed from him,

3:13. whom he would: and they came unto
5:17. to pray him to depart out of their

20. he departed, and began to publish
24. (Jesus) went with him ; and much

6:27(28). he went and beheaded him in
32. they departed into a desert place
36. that they may go into the country
37. Shall we go and buy two hundred
46. he departed into a mountain

7:24. he arose, and went into the borders
30. when she was come to her

8:13. again departed to the other side.
9:43.having two hands to go into hell,

10:22. sad at that saying, and went away
11: 4. they went their way, and found
12:12. they left him, and went their way.
14:10. one of the twelve, went unto the

12. Where wilt thou that we go and
39. again he went away, and prayed

16:13. they went and told (it) unto the
Lu. 1:23. he departed to his own house.

38. the angel departed from her.
2:15. as the angels were gone away from
5:13. the leprosy departed from him.

I4.90, and shew thyself to the priest,
25. departed to his own house,

7:24.when the messengers of John were de-
parted,

8:31.command them togoovt into
34. went and told ( it) in the city and in
37. besought him to depart from them ;
39. he went his way, and published

9:12. that they may go into the towns...and
57.1 will follow thee whithersoever thou goest.
59. suffer me first to go and bury my father.
60. ̂ o thou and preach the kingdom of God.

10:30. departed, leaving (him) half dead.
17:23. go not after (them), nor follow (them).
19:32. that were sent went their way,
22: 4. he went his way, and communed

13. they went, and found as he had
23:33. when they were come to the place,
24:12. clothes laid by themselves, and departed,

24. went to the sepulchre, and found
Joh. 4: 3. He left Judsea, and departed again into

8. For his disciples were gone away
28. went her way into the city, and
43. after two days he departed thence
47. he went unto him, and besought

5:15. The man departed, and told the Jews
6: 1. Jesus went over the sea of Galilee,

22. (that) his disciples were gone away
66. many of his disciples went back,
68. Lord, to whom shall we go 9

9: 7. He went his toay therefore, and
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Joh. 9:11.1 went and washed, and I received sight.
10:40. went away again beyond Jordan
11:28. had so said, she went her way,

46. some of them went their ways to the
54. went thence unto a country

12:19.behold, the world is gone after him.
36. These things spake Jesus, and departed,

and
16: 7. expedient for you that I go away: for if I

go not away,
18: 6. they went backward, and fell to
20:10. the disciples went away again

Acts 4:15. commanded them to go aside out
5:26. Then went the captain with
9:17. Ananias went his way, and entered

10: 7.spake unto Cornelius was departed,
28; 29. the Jews departed, and had great

Ro. 15:28.1 will come by you into Spain.
Gal. 1:17.1 went into Arabia, and returned
Jas. 1:24. beholdeth himself, and goeth his way,
Jude 7.going after strange flesh, are
Rev. 9:12. One woe is past; (and), behold,

10: .9.1 went unto the angel, and said unto
11:14.The second woe is past; (and), behold.
12:17. vent to make war with the
16: 2. the first went, and poured out his
18:14. lusted after are departed from thee,

— goodly are departed from thee, and
21: 4. the former things are passed away.

, apeki.

Mar.I4:41.it is enough, the hour is come;

apekomai.
Actsl5:20.that they abstain from pollutions

29. That ye abstain from meats offered
ITh. 4: 3.that ye should abstain from fornication:

5:22. Abstain from all appearance of evil.
ITi. 4: 3.(commanding) to abstain from meats,
Wet. 2: \\. abstain from fleshly lusts, which

Mat. 6: 2.1 say unto you, They have their reward.
5.1 say unto you, They have their reward.

16.1 say unto you, They have their reward.
15: 8. their heart is far from me.

Mar. 7: 6. their heart is far from me.
Lu. 6:24. ye have received your consolation.

7: 6. when he was now not far from the house,
15:20. w/ien he was yet a great way off,
24:13.teAicA was from Jerusalem (about)

Phi. 4:18.But I have all, and abound:
Philem.15.that thou shovidest receive him for

apisteo.
Mar.l6:ll.had been seen of her, believe^ not.

16, he that believeth not shall be damned.
Lu. 24:11. as idle tales, and they believed them not.

41. while they yet believed not for joy, and
Acts28:24.were spoken, and some believed not.
Ro. 3 : 3 . what if some did not believe ?
2Ti. 2:13. If we believe not, (ycti he abideth
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awurria, apistia.
Matl3:58. works there because of their unbelief.

17:20. said unto them, Because of your unbelief:
Mar. 6: 6. he marvelled because of their unbelief.

9:24.1 believe; help thou mine unbelief.
16:14. upbraided them with their unbelief

Tto. 3: 3. shall their unbelief make the
4:20. promise of God through unbelief;

11:20. because of unbelief they were broken
23. if they abide not in unbelief,

ITi. 1:13.1 did (it) ignorantly in unbelief.
Heb. 3:12.you an evil heart of unbelief,

19. not enter in because of unbelief.

apistos.

Ms.t.\T :\T .O faithless and perverse generation,
Mar. 9:19 .0 faithless generation, how long shall
Lu. 9:41 .0 faithless and perverse generation,

12:46.his portion with the unbelievers.
Joh.20.27.be not faithless, but believing.
Acts26: 8. thought a thing incredible with you,
lCor.6: 6. that before the unbelievers.

7 -.12. hath a wife that believeth not,
13. hath an husband that believeth not,
14. For the unbelieving husband
— the unbelieving wife is sanctified
15. if the unbelieving depart, let him

10:27. If any of them that believe not
14:22.to them that believe not: but

— not for them that believe not,
23. (that are) unlearned, or unbelievers,
24. there come in one that believeth not,

2Co. 4: 4. minds of them which believe not,
6:14.yoked together with unbelievers:

15. hath he that believeth with an infidel 9
ITi. 5: 8. is worse than an infidel.
Tit. 1:15. defiled and unbelieving (is) nothing
Rev.21: 8. But the fearful, and unbelieving,

haplotees.
Ro. 12:8. (let him do it) with simplicity;
2Co. 1:12. that in simplicity and godly sincerity

8: 2. unto the riches of their liberality.
9:11. in every thing to all bountifulness,

13.for (your) liberal distribution unto
II: 3. from the simplicity that is in Christ.

Eph. 6: 5. in singleness of your heart, as
Col. 3:22. in singleness of heart, fearing God:

airXovg, haplous.
Mat. 6:22. if therefore thine eye be single,
Lu. 11:34. therefore when thine eye is single,

c> haplos.
Jas. 1: 5. that giveth to all (men) liberally,

airo, apo.
NOTE.—Only with a genitive.

Mat. 1:17.the generations from Abraham
— from David until the carrying
— from the carrying away into

Mat. 1:21. shall save his people from their sins.
24. Then Joseph being raised from sleep

2: 1. came wise men from the east
16. from two years old and under, according

3: 4. had his raiment of camel's hair,
7. to dee from the wrath to come?

13.cometh Jesus from Galilee to Jordan
16. went up straightway out of the water:

4:17. From that time Jesus began to
25. multitudes of people from Galilee, and

5:18.shall in no wise pass,/rom the law,
29.pluck it out, and cast (it) from thee:
3O.cut it off, and cast (it) from thee: for
42. from him that would borrow of thee

6:13. temptation, but deliver us from evil:
7: 4. pull out the mote out of thine eye;

15. Beware of false prophets, which come
16. Ye shall know them by their fruits. Do

men gather grapes of thorns, or figs of
thistles?

20. Wherefore by their fruits ye shall
23. depart from me, ye that work iniquity.

8: 1. was come down from the mountain,
II . many shall come from the east and
30. a good way oft from them an herd
34.he would depart out of their coasts.

9:15. bridegroom shall be taken from them,
16. to fill it up taketh from the garment,
22. was made whole from that hour.

10:17. But beware of men: for they will
28. fear not them (lit. for them) which kill

the body,
11:12. from the days of John the Baptist

19. wisdom is justified of her children.
25. hast hid these things from the wise
29. my yoke upon you, and learn of m e ;

12:38. we would see a sign from thee.
43. the unclean spirit is gone out of a man,

13: 1. same day went Jesus out of the house,
12./rom him shall be taken away
35. kept secret from the foundation of
44./or joy thereof goeth and selleth all

14: 2.he is risen from the dead; and
, 13. followed him on foot out of the cities.
26. they cried out for fear.
29. Peter was come down out of the ship,

15: 1.which were of Jerusalem, saying,
8. their heart is far from me.

22. came out of the same coasts, and
27. dogs eat of the crumbs which fall from
28. made whole from that very hour.

16: 6. beware of the leaven of the Pharisees
11. ye should beware of the leaven of
12. bade (them) not beware of the leaven of

bread,buto/thedoctrineof the Pharisees,
21. From that time forth began Jesus
— suffer many things of the elders

17: 9. as they came down from the mountain,
18. the devil; and he departed out of him: and

the child was cured from that very
25. of whom do the kings of the earth
— of their own children, or of strangers?
26. Peter saith unto him, Of strangers.

18: 7. Woe unto the world because of offences I
8. cut them off, and cast (them)/rom thee:
9.pluck it out, and cast (it) from thee:

35. if ye from your hearts forgive not
19: l . h e departed from Galilee, and came

4. which made (them) at the beginning
S.from the beginning it was not so.

20: 8.beginning/rom the last unto the
29. as they departed from Jericho,
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Mat.21: 8. cut down branches from the trees,

II.the prophet of Nazareth of Galilee.
43. shall be taken from you, and given

22; 46. durst any (man ) from that day
23:33. can ye escape (lit. from) the damnation

of hell?
34.persecute (them)/rom city to city:
35. from the blood of righteous Abel unto
39. Shall not see me henceforth, till ye

24: 1. went out, and departed from the temple:
21. not since the beginning of the world
27. lightning cometh out of the east,
29. the stars shall fall from heaven,
31.from one end of heaven to the other
32. Now learn a parable of the fig tree ;

25:28.Take therefore the talent from him,
29./rom him that hath not shall be taken away

(lit.from him) even
32. separate them one from another, as a shep-

herd divideth ( his ) sheep from the goats:
Si. from the foundation of the world:
41. Depart from me, ye cursed, into

26:16.from that time he sought opportunity
29.1 will not drink henceforth of this
39. let this cup pass from me: nevertheless
42. cup may not pass away from me,
47. from the chief priests and elders of
S8. Peter followed him afar off (lit. from far)
64. Hereafter shall ye see the Son of man

27: 9. they of the children of Israel did
21. Whether of the twain will ye that
24.1 am innocent of the blood of
40. come down from the cross.
42. now come down from the cross,
45. Novr from the sixth hour there
51. rent in twain from the top to the
55. were there beholding afar off, which fol-

lowed Jesus from Galilee,
57. came a rich man of Arimathasa,
64. He is risen from the dead: so the

28: 2. rolled back the stone from the
4. for fear of him the keepers did
7. that he is risen from the dead;
8. departed quickly from the sepulchre

Mar. 1: 9. that Jesus came from Nazareth
10. coming up out of the water, he saw
42. the leprosy departed from him,

2:20. shall be taken away from them,
3: 7. a great multitude from Galilee followed

him, and from Judasa,
8.from Jerusalem, and from Idumaea,

22. scribes which came down from Jerusalem
4:25. from him shall be taken even that
5: 6. when he saw Jesus afar off, he

17. him to depart out of their coasts.
29. that she was healed of that plague.
34. in peace, and be whole of thy plague.
35. there came from the ruler of the

6.33.ran afoot thither out o/all cities, and
43. of the fragments, and of the fishes.

7: 1. scribes, which came from Jerusalem.
4. (when they come) from the market,
6. their heart is for from me.

15.but the things which come out of him,
17. entered into the house from the people,
28. under the table eat of the children's
33. he took him aside from the multitude,

8:11.seeking of him a sign from heaven,
15.beware of the leaven of the Pharisees,
31.be rejected of the elders, and (of) the chief

9: 9. as they came down from the mountain,
10: 6.from the beginning of the creation

Mar.lO:46.as he went out of Jericho with his
11:12. when they were come from Bethany,
12: 2.of the fruit of the vineyard.

34. not far from the kingdom of God.
38. Beware of the scribes, which love

13:19. as was not from the beginning of
27. from the uttermost part of the
28. Now learn a parable of the fig tree;

14:35. the hour might pass from him.
36. take away this cup from me:
52. linen cloth, and fled/rom them naked.
54. Peter followed him afar off, even

15:21. who passed by, coming out of the country,
30. Save thyself, and come down from the

cross.
32. descend now from the cross, that
38. rent in twain from the top to the
40. also women looking on afar off:
43. Joseph o/Arimathaea, an
45. when he knew (it) of the centurion,

16:8. out quickly, and fled from the sepulchre;
9. Mary Magdalene, out o/whom he

Lu. 1: 2. which from the beginning were
38. the angel departed from her.
48 .from henceforth all generations shall
52. put down the mighty from (their) seats,
70. which have been since the world began:

2: 4. Joseph also went upborn Galilee,
15. were gone away from them into
36. seven years from her virginity ;
37. which departed not from the temple,

3: 7. to flee from the wrath to come?
4: 1. returned from Jordan, and was led

13. he departed from him for a season.
35. in the midst, he came out of him,
41. devils also came out of many,
42. that he should not depart from them.

5: 2.the fishermen were gone out of them,
3. thrust out a little from the land.
8. saying, Depart from me; for

lO.from henceforth thou shalt catch
13. immediately the leprosy departed from

him.
15. healed by him of their infirmities.
35. shall be taken away from them,
36. that was (taken) out of the new agreeth

6:13. of them he cjiose twelve, whom
17. multitude of people out of all Judsea
— to be healed of their diseases;
29.and him (lit.from him) that taketh away

thy cloke
30. o/him that taketh away thy goods

7: 6. was now not far from the house,
21.cured many o/(their) infirmities and
35. wisdom is justified o/all her children.
45. this woman, since the time I came

8: 2. had been healed of evil spirits and
— out o/whom went seven devils,
3. ministered unto him of their substance.

12. the word out of their hearts, lest
18./rom him shall be taken even
29. the unclean spirit to come out of the
33. Then went the devils out of the man,
35. out o/whom the devils were
37. besought him to depart from them ;
38. the man out of whom the devils
43. an issue of blood twelve (lit. from twelve)

years,
46.1 perceive that virtue is gone out of me.

9: 5. when ye go out of that city, shake off the
very dust from your feet

22. be rejected of the elders and chief priests
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Lu. 9:33. as they departed from him,
37. they were come down from the
38. behold, a man o/the company
39.bruising him hardly departeth/rom him.
45.it was hid from them, that they
54. fire to come down/rom heaven,

10.21. hid these things from the wise and
30. went down from Jerusalem to Jericho,
42. shall not be taken away from her.

11: 4. temptation ; but deliver us from evil.
24. the unclean spirit is gone out of a
50. was shed from the foundation of the world,

may be required o/this generation;
51. From the blood of Abel unto the

be required o/this generation.
12: 1. Beware ye of the leaven of the Pharisees,

4. Be not afraid of them that kill
15. Take heed, and beware of covetousness:
20. thy soul shall be required of thee:
52. For from henceforth there shall be
54. When ye see a cloud rise out of the west,
57. why even of yourselves judge ye
58.thou mayestbe delivered from him;

13:15.loose his ox or (his) ass from the stall,
16.be loosed from this bond on the
25. When once (lit. from when) the master of

the house
27. depart from me, all (ye) workers
29. they shall come from the east, and (from)

the west, and from the north,
14:18. all with one (consent) began to make
15:16. filled his belly with the husks that
16: 3.taketh away from me the stewardship:

16. since that time the kingdom of
18.that is put away from (her) husband
21. with the crumbs which fell from the
23. seeth Abraham afar off, and
30. went unto them/rom the dead,

17:25.be rejected o/this generation.
29. day that Lot went out of Sodom it rained

fire and brimstone from heaven,
18: 3. Avenge me of mine adversary.

34. this saying was hid from them,
19: 3. could not for the press, because he

24. Take from him the pound, and give
26. from him that hath not, even
— shall be taken away from him.
39. Pharisees from among the multitude
42. now they are hid from thine eyes.

20:10. should give him o/the fruit of the
46. Beware o/the scribes, which desire

21:11.signs shall there be from heaven.
26. Men's hearts failing them for fear,
30. know of your own selves that summer

22:18. not drink o/the fruit of the vine,
41. he was withdrawn from them about
42. remove this cup from me:
43. an angel unto him from heaven,
45. when he rose up from prayer,
— found them sleeping for sorrow,
69.Herea/ier shall the Son of man
71. ourselves have heard of his own mouth.

23: 5.beginning/rom Galilee to this place.
26. coming out of the country, and on him
49. women that followed him from Galilee,
51. (he was) o/Arimathaea, a city of the

24: 2. stone rolled away from the sepulchre.
9. returned/rom the sepulchre, and

13. which was from Jerusalem
21 .third day since these things were
27. beginning at Moses and (lit. and at) all

the

Lu. 24

Joh. 1

8

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

18

19

21

Acts 1

:31. he vanished out of their sight.
41. they yet believed not for joy, and
42.broiled fish, and o/an honeycomb.
47.all nations, beginning at Jerusalem.
51. he was parted from them, and carried
:44(45). Philip was of Bethsaida, the
45(46). Jesus of Nazareth the son of Joseph.
51(52). Hereafter ye shall see heaven open,

: 2. thou art a teacher come from God:
:19. The Son can do nothing o/himself,
30.1 can o/mine own self do nothing:
:17.or (whether) I speak of myself.
18. He that speaketh o/himself seeketh
28.1 am not come of myself, but he
42. out o/the town of Bethlehem, where

: 9.beginning at the eldest, (even)
28. (that) I do nothing o/myself, but
42. neither came I o/myself, but he
44. He was a murderer from the beginning,

: 5. not follow, but will flee from him;
18. No man taketh it from me, but I lay it

down o/myself. I have
].(named) Lazarus, o/Bethany, the

18. unto Jerusalem, about fifteen furlongs off:
51.this spake he not o/himself: but
53. Then from that day forth they took

:21. which (was) of Bethsaida of Galilee,
36. departed, and did hide himself from them.

: 3. that he was come from God, and
19. Now (lit. from now) I tell you before it

come,
: 7. from henceforth ye know him,
10. unto you I speak not o/myself:

: 4. the branch cannot bear fruit of itself,
27. been with me/rom the beginning.
13. for he shall not speak o/himself;
22. your joy no man taketh/rom you.
30. that thou earnest forth from God.
28.led they Jesus from Caiaphas unto
34. Sayestthou this thing of thyself,
27.from that hour that disciple took
38. after this Joseph of Arimatluea,
2.Nathanael o/Cana in Galilee, and
6. to draw it for the multitude of fishes.
S.they were not far from land, but as it

were two hundred cubits, (lit. off")

10. Bring o/the fish which ye have now
: 4. should not depart from Jerusalem,

9. a cloud received him out of their sight.
11. is taken up from you into heaven,
12./rom the mount called Olivet,
22. Beginning from the baptism of
— that he was taken up from us,
5. out of every nation under heaven.

17.1 will pour out o/my Spirit upon
18. in those days o/my Spirit; and
22. a man approved of God among
40. yourselves from this untoward generation.
] 9. from the presence of the Lord ;
21. holy prophets since the world began.
24. all the prophets from Samuel
26. every one of you from his iniquities.
2. kept back (part) o/the price, his
3. to keep back (part) o/the price of the

38. Refrain/rom these men, and let
41. departed from the presence of the

: 9. Alexandrians, and of thejn of Cilicia
:45. God drave out before the face of
:10.from the least to the greatest,
22. Repent therefore o/this thy wickedness,
26. that goeth down from Jerusalem
33. his life is taken from the earth.
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Acts 8:35.began at the same scripture, and
9: 3. round about him a light from heaven:

8. Saul arose from the earth; and when
13.1 have heard by many of this man,
18. there fell from his eyes as it had

10:17. men which were sent from Cornelius
21. were sent unto him from Cornelius;
23. certain brethren from Joppa
30. Four days ago I was fasting until
37. all Judaea, and began from Galilee,
38. God anointed Jesus of Nazareth

11:11.1 was, sent from Cffisarea unto me.
19. Now they which were scattered abroad

upon the
27. came prophets from Jerusalem

12: 1. to vex certain o/the church.
10. the angel departed from him.
14. opened not the gate for gladness,
19. he went down from Judsea to
20. was nourished by the king's

13: 8. turn away the deputy from the faith.
13. his company loosed from Paphos,
— John departing from them
14. when they departed from Perga,
23. O/this man's seed hath God
29. they took (him) down from the tree
31. with him from Galilee to
39.from which ye could not be
50. expelled them out of their coasts.

14:15. should turn from these vanities
19. thither (certain) Jews from Antioch

15: 1. men which came down from
5.certain o/the sect of the Pharisees
7. how that a good while ago

18. from the beginning of the world.
19. which from among the Gentiles
20. that they abstain from pollutions
33./ro>n the brethren unto the apostles.
38. departed from them from Pamphylia,
39.departed asunder one from the other:

16:11. Therefore loosing from Troas,
18. to come out of her. And he
33. of the night, and washed (their) (lit. from

their) stripes;
17: 2.with them out of the scriptures,

13. when the Jews of Thessalonica had
27. he be not far from every one of us:

18: 2.lately come from Italy, with his
5. Timotheus were come/row Macedonia,
6.from henceforth I will go unto

16.drave them from the judgment seat.
21. if God will. And he sailed from Ephesus.

19: 9. he departed from them, and separated
12. So that from his body were brought
— the diseases departed from them, and the

evil spirits went out of them.
13. Then certain o/the vagabond Jews,

20: 6. we sailed away from Philippi
9. with sleep, and fell down from the third

loft, and
I7.from Miletus he sent to Ephesus,
18. know, from the first day that (lit. from

which) I
26. that I (am) pure from the blood of

21: 1. after we were gotten from them,
7. we had finished (our) course from Tyre,

10. there came down from Judaea
16. (certain) of thediscipleso/Caisarea,
21. the Gentiles to forsake Moses, (lit. apos-

tasy from)
27.the Jews which were o/Asia, when

22:11.1 could not see for the glory of
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Aets22:22. Away with eucha(fe)low)/rom the earth:
29. straightway they departed from him
30. he loosed him from (bis) bands,

23:21. looking for a promise from thee.
23. at the third hour of the night;
34. he understood that (he was) o/Cilicia j

24:11.twelve days since (lit. from that) I went
up to

18. certain Jews from Asia found
25: 1. he ascended from Csesarea to

7. Jews which came down from
26: 4. from my youth, which was at the first

18.to turn (them)/rom darkness to
27:21. not have loosed from Crete, and

44. some on (broken pieces) o/the ship.
28:21. neither received letters out of Judaea

23. both out of the law of Moses, and
— from morning till evening.

Ro. 1: 7. Grace to you and peace from God
18. revealed from heaven against
20. of him from the creation of the world

5: 9. we shall be saved from wrath
14. death reigned from Adam to Moses,

6: 7.he that is dead is freed from sin.
18. Being then made free from sin,
22. now being made free from sin,

7: 2.she islcosed/rom the law of
3. she is free from that law;
6. now we are delivered from the law,

8'. 2. free from the law of sin and death.
21. delivered from the bondage of
35. separate us from the love of Christ ?
39. able to separate us from the love of

9: 3.myself wereaccursedfrom Christ
11:25. blindness in part is happened

26. turn away ungodliness from Jacob:
13: 1. For there is no power but of God:
15:15.more boldly unto you in some sort,

19. so that from Jerusalem, and round
23. a great desire these (lit. from) many

years
24.somewhat (lit. in part) filled with your

(company).
31.be delivered from them that do not

16:17.ye have learned; and avoid (lit. bend
from) them.

ICo. 1: 3. Grace (be) unto you, and peace, from
God

30. who of God is made unto us wisdom,
4: 5.shall every man have praise o/God.
6: J 9. which ye have of God, and ye are
7:10. not the wife depart from (her) husband:

27. Art thou loosed from a wife? seek
10:14. my dearly beloved, flee from idolatry.
11:23. For I have received of the Lord that
14:36.came the word of God out from you ?

2Co. 1: 2. Grace (be) to you and peace from God
our

14. ye have acknowledged us in part,
16. to come again out of Macedonia unto

2: 3. sorrow (from them) o/whom I ought
5. he hath not grieved me, but in part:

3: 5. to think any thing as of ourselves ;
18. into the same image from glory to glory,

(even) as by the Spirit of the Lord.
5: 6. we are absent from the Lord:

16. Wherefore henceforth know we no
7: 1.cleanse ourselves from all filthiness

13. his spirit was refreshed by you all.
8:10.also to be forward a year ago.
9: 2. that Achaia was ready a year ago;

10: 7. let him (/himself think this again,
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2Co.ll: 3. corrupted/rom the simplicity

9. brethren which came from Macedonia
12: 8. that it might depart from. me.

Gal. 1: I.Paul, an apostle, not of men,
3. Grace ( be) to you and peace from God the
6. so soon removed from him that called

2: 6. of those who seemed to be somewhat,
12. before that certain came/iron James,

3: 2. This only would I learn of you,
4:24. the one/rom the mount Sinai,
5: 4. Christ is become of no effect (lit. ye cease

from Christ) unto you,
Eph. 1: 2. Grace (be) to you, and peace, from God

3: 9. from the beginning of the world
4:31. evil speaking, be put away from you,
6:23. love with faith, from God the Father

Phi. 1: 2. Grace (be) unto you, and peace, from
God our

8. the gospel from the first day until
28. to you of salvation, and that of God.

4:15. when I departed from Macedonia,
Col. 1: 2. Grace (be) unto you, and peace, from God

6. since the day ye heard (of it),
7. As ye also learned of Epaphras
9. we also, since the day we heard (it),

23. moved away from the hope of the
26. been hid from ages and from generations,

2:20. with Christ/rom the rudiments
3:24. that of the Lord ye shall receive

ITh. 1: l.Grace(be)untoyou,andpeace,yromGod
8. For from you sounded out the word
9. how ye turned to God from idols

10. which delivered us from the wrath to
2: 6. neither of you, nor ^-et) o/others, when

17. being taken/rom you fora short
3: 6. Timotheus came from you unto us,
4: 3. ye should abstain/rom fornication:

16. shall descend/rom heaven with a
5:22. Abstain/rom all appearance of evil.

2Th. 1: 2. Grace unto you, and peace, from God our
7. shall be revealed/rom heaven with
9.destruction/rom the presence of the Lord,

and from the glory of his power;
2: 2. That ye be not soon shaken in mind,

13. God hath from the beginning chosen
3: 2. delivered/rom unreasonable and

3. stablish you, and keep (you) from evil'.
6. from every brother that walketh disorderly,

ITi. 1: 2. Grace, mercy, (and ) peace, from God
3: 7. a good report of them which are without;
6: 5. from such withdraw thyself.

10. they have erred from the faith,
2Ti. 1: 2. Grace, mercy, (and) peace, from God

3.1 serve from (my) forefathers with
2:19. name of Christ depart from iniquity.

21. If a man therefore purge himself from
these,

3:15. that/rom a child thou hast known
4:'4.turn away (their) ears/com the truth,

18. deliver me from every evil work,
Tit. 1: 4. Grace, mercy, (and ) peace,/rom God the

2:14. might redeem us from all iniquity,
Philem. 3. Grace to you, and peace, from God our
Heb 3:12. in departing from the living God.

4: 3. finished from the foundation of
4. the seventh day from all his works.

10. hath ceased from his own works, as God
(did} from his.

5: 7. was heard in that he feared;
8. by the things which he suffered;

6: 1. of repentance from dead works,
7. receiveth blessing from God:

Heb 7: l.returning/rom the slaughter
2. Abraham gave a tenth part of all;

13. of which no man gave attendance at
26. undefiled, separate from sinners,

8:11 .from the least to the greatest.
9:14. purge your conscience from dead works

26. since the foundation of the world:
10:22. sprinkled from an evil conscience,
11:12. Therefore sprang there even of 'one,

15. that ( country) from whence they came
34. out of weakness were made strong,

12:15. lest any man fail of the grace of God;
25. away from him that (speaketh) from

heaven:
13:24. They of Italy salute you.

Jas. 1:13. tempted, 1 am tempted of God:
17. cometh down/rom the Father of
27. himself unspotted from the world.

4: 7. Resist the devil, and he will flee from you.
5: 4. which is o/you kept back by fraud,

19. any of you do en from the truth,
IPet. 1:12. Holy Ghost sent down/rom heaven;

3:10. let him refrain his tongue from evil,
11. Let him eschew (lit depart/rom) evil, and

do good;
4:17. must begin at the house of God: and if

(it) first (begin) at us, what shall
2Pet.3: 4. for since (lit from that) the fathers fell

asleep,
— from the beginning of the creation.

Uoh. 1: 1. which was from the beginning,
5. message which we have heard o/him,
7. his Son cleanseth us/rom all sin.
9. to cleanse us/rom all unrighteousness.

2: 7. which ye had/rom the beginning.
— ye have heard/rom the beginning.
13. (that is)/rom the beginning.
14. him (that is)/rom the beginning.
20. have an unction from the Holy One,
24. heard from the beginning. If that which

ye have heard from the beginning
27. which ye have received o/him
28. ashamed before him at his coming.

3: 8. the devil sinneth from the
11. that ye heard/rom the beginning,
17.shutteth up his bowels (of compassion)

from
4:21. commandment have we from him,
5:21. children, keep yourselves/rom idols.

2Joh. 5. which we had from the beginning,
6. ye have heard/rom the beginning,

3Joh. 7. taking nothing of the Gentiles.
Jude 14. Enoch also, the seventh/ram Adam,

23. the garment spotted by the flesh.
Rev. 1: 4. from him which is, and which was,

— from the seven spirits which
5. from Jesus Christ, (who is) the

— washed us from our sins in his
2:17.1 give to eat of the hidden manna,
3:12. down out of heaven from my God:
6: 4. to take peace from the earth, and

10. avenge our blood on them that
16. hide us/rom the face of him
— from the wrath of the Lamb:

7: 2.angel ascending/rom the east,
17. wipe away all tears from their eyes.

9: 6. death shall Bee from them.
12: 6. she hath a place prepared of God,

14.from the face of the serpent.
13: 8. slain from the foundation of the
14: 3. which were redeemed from the earth.

4. These were redeemed from among
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[tev.l4:20. by the space of a. thousand (and)
16:12.the way of the kings of the east

17. voice out of the temple of heaven, from
the throne,

18. such as was not since (lit. from that) men
were

17: 8. life from the foundation of the world,
18:10. Standing afar o/fforthe fear of

14. lusted after are departed from thee,
—. and goodly are departed from thee,
15. by her, shall stand afar off {or the fear
17.as trade by sea, stood afar off,

20: 9. fire came down/rom God out of
11 .from whose face the earth and the

21: 2.coming down^rom Godoutof
4. wipe away all tears from their eyes ;

10.descending out of heaven/rom God,
13. On the east three gates; on the north

three gates; on the south three gates;
and on the west three gates.

22:19.shall take away from the words
— away his part out of the book of

airo£,aivu), apobaino.

Lu. 5: 2. the fishermen were gone out of them, and
21:13. it shall turn to you for a testimony.

Joh.21: 9. then as they were come to land,
Phi. 1:19. that this shall turn to my salvation

airo£,a\\o), apoballo.

Mar 10:50. he, casting away his garment,
Heb 10:35. Cast not away therefore your

airotsXliru), apoblepo.

Heb 11:26. for he had respect unto the

d7ro£Ar/roc, apobleetos.

ITi. 4: 4. nothing to be refused, if it be received

a7ro€oX)7, apobolee.

Acts27:22. there shall be no loss of (any man's) life
Ro. 11:15. For if the casting away of them (be)

aTroyivo/xtvog, apogenomenos.

1 Pet. 2:24. that we, being dead to sins, should

aTro~/pa(j>ri, apographee.

Lu. 2: 2. this taxing was first made when
Acts 5:37. in the days of the taxing, and drew

airoypcKpu), apographo.

Lu. 2: 1. that all the world should be taxed.
3. all went to be taxed, every one into
5. To he taxed with Mary his espoused

Heb 12:23. firstborn, which are written in heaven

airo&ttKvvfii, apodlhnumi.

Acts 2:22. a man approved of God among you
25: 7. against Paul, which they could not prove.

ICo. 4: 9. that God hath set forth us the apostles
2Th. 2: 4. shewing himself that he is God.

a7ro§£i£te> apodixis.

1 Co. 2: 4. in demonstration of the Spirit and of

inroSiKaTOw, apodekatoo,

Mat.23:23.for ye pay tithe of mint and anise
Lu. 11:42. for ye tithe mint and rue and all manner

18:12.1 give tithes of all that I possess.
Heb. 7: 5. to take tithes of the people according

a7roSfKroe, apodektos.

ITi. 2: 3. For this (is) good and acceptable in the
5: 4. good and acceptable before God.

aTroSe'xojuat, apodekomai.

Lu. 8:40. the people gladly received him:
Acts 2:41.they that gladly received his word

15: 4. they were received of the church,
18:27. exhorting the disciples to receive him:
24: 3. We accept (it) always, and in all
28:30. received all that came in unto

an-oSrjjulo), apodeemeo.

Mat.21:33. went into afar country:
25:14. a man travelling into a far country,

15. ability; and straightway took his journey.
Mar 12; 1. husbandmen, and went into afar country.
Lu. 15:13. took his journey into a far country,

20: 9. went into afar country for a long

inroSrifWG, apodeemos.

Mar 13:34. asa man taking a far journey,

airod&wfu, apodidomi.

Mat. 5:26. till thou hast paid the uttermost
33. shalt perform unto the Lord

6; 4. himself shall reward thee openly.
6. seeth in secret shall reward thee openly.

18. in secret, shall reward thee openly.
12:36. they shall give account thereof
16:27. then he shall reward every man
18:25. forasmuch as he had not to pay,

— that he had, and payment to be made.
26. with me, and I will pay thee all.
28. saying, Pay me that thou owest.
29. patience with me, and I will pay thee all.
30. till he should pay the debt.
34. till he should pay all that was

20: 8. Call the labourers, and give them (their)
hire,

21:41. which shall render him the
22:21. Render therefore unto Caesar the
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Mat.27:58.commanded the body to be delivered.
Mar 12:17. Render to Caesar the things that
Lu. 4:20. he gave (it) again to the minister, and

7:42. when they had nothing to pay,
9:42. delivered him again to his father.

10:35.1 come again, I will repay thee.
12:59. till thou hast paid the very
16: 2. give an account of thy stewardship ;
19: 8. accusation, I restore (him) fourfold.
20:25. Render therefore unto Caesar the

Acts 4:33.gave the apostles witness of the
5: 8. whether ye sold the land for
7; 9. with envy, sold Joseph into Egypt:

19:40. we may give an account of
Ro. 2: 6. Who wiU render to every man

12:17. Recompense to no. man evil
13: 7. Render therefore to all their dues:

ICo. 7: 3. Let the husband render unto the
ITh. 5:15. See that none render evil for evil
ITi. 5: 4. piety at home, and to requite (lit. torender

recompence to) their parents:
2Ti. 4: 8. shall give me at that day:

14. the Lord reward him according
Heb 12:11. afterward it yieldeth the peaceable

16. morsel of meat sold his birthright.
13:17.as they thatmust give account,

lPe^.3: 9. Not rendering evil for evil, or
4: 5. Who shall give account to him

Rev.18: 6. Reward her even as she rewarded
22: 2.yielded her fruit everymonth:

12. to give every man according

Ano
iZ,(x>, apotheesaurizo.

ITi. 6:19. Laying up in store for themselves

, apothlibo.

Lu. 8:45.the multitude throng thee and press
(thee),

apodiorizo.

Jude 19. These be they who separate tlfemsefoes,

apodokimazo.

Mat.21:42. The stone which the builders rejected,
Mar. 8:31.be rejected of the elders, and (of) the

12:10. The stone which, the builders rejected
Lu. 9:22. be rejected of the elders and chief

17:25. be rejected of this generation.
20:17.The stone which the builders rejected,

Heb 12:17. inherited the blessing, he was rejected:
lPet.2: 4. disallowed indeed of men, but

7. the stone which the builders disallowed,

r?) apodohee.

ITi. 1:15. worthy of all acceptation, that
4: 9. saying and worthy of all acceptation.

, apothesis.

1 Pet. 3:21. not the putting away of the filth
2Pet. 1:14.1 must put off (this) my tabernacle, (lit.

my putting off of)

apotheekee.

Mat. 3:12. gather his wheat into the garner ;
6:26.do they reap, nor gather into barns;

13:30. gather the wheat into my barn.
Lu. 3:17.gather the wheat into his garner;

12:18.1 will pull down my barns,
24. which neither have storehouse nor barn;

Mat

Mar

Lu.

Joh

. 8:32.
9:24.

22:24.
27.

26:35.
.5:35.

39.
9:26.

12:19.
20.
21.
22.

15:44.

8:42.
52.
53.

16:22.

20:28.

29.
30.
31.
32.
36.

. 4:47.
49.

6:49.

50.
58.

8:21.
24.

52.
53,

11:14.
16.
25.
26,
32,
37,
50,
51,

12:24

33,
18:32,
19: 7,
21:23,

Acts 7: 4.

Ro.

9:37,
21:13.
25:11.
5: 6.

apothneesko.

into the sea, and perished in the waters.
for the maid is not dead, but sleepeth.
Master, Moses said, If a man die,
last of all the woman died also.
Though I should die with thee, yet
which said, Thy daughter is dead:
the damsel is not dead, but sleepeth.
that many said, He is dead.
If a man's brother die, and leave (his)
took a wife, and dying left no seed.
the second took her, and died, neither
last of all the woman died also.
he asked him whether he had been any

while dead.
twelve years of age, and she lay a dying.
Weep not; she is not dead, but sleepeth.
knowing that she was dead.
it came to pass, that the beggar died,
the rich man also died, and was
If any man's brother die, having a'wife,

and he die without children, that his
took a wife, and died without children,
her to wife, and he died childless,
they left no children, and died.
Last of all the woman died also.
Neither can they die any more:
for he was at the point of death.
Sir, come down ere my child die.
eat manna in the wilderness, and are

dead.
a man may eat thereof, and not die.
fathers did eat manna, and are dead:
. shall seek me, and shall die in your
.that ye shall die in your sins:
ye shall die in your sins:

. Abraham is dead, and the prophets J

.which is dead? and the prophets are
dead :

, unto them plainly, Lazarus is dead
. that we may die with him.
. though he were dead, yet shall
.believcth in me shall never die.
.been here, my brother had not died.
.this man should not havedied?
. one man should die for the people,
. that Jesus should die for that
.of wheat fall into the ground and die,

it abideth alone: but if it die, it
signifying what death he should die.

, what death he should die.
by our law he ought to die,
that disciple should not die: yet Jesus

said not unto him, He shall not die;
thence, when his father was dead,
.that she was sick, and died:
also to die at Jerusalem for the
worthy of death, I refuse not to die:
in due time Christ died for the
for a righteous man will one die:
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Ro. 5: 7. some would even dare to die.

8. yet sinners, Christ died for us.
15. the offence of one many be dead,

6: 2. How shall we, that are dead to sin,
7. For he that is dead is freed from
8. Now if we be dead with Christ,
9. raised from the dead, dieth no more;

10. For in that he died, he died unto
7: 2. if the husband be dead, she is

3 . if her husband be dead, she is
6. that being dead wherein we
9(10)sin revived, and I died.

8:13. live after the flesh, ye shall die:
34. (It is) Christ that died, yea rather,

14: 7. no man dieth to himself.
8. whether we die, we die unto

— live therefore, or die, we are the Lord's.
9. to this end Christ both died, and rose,

15. thy meat, for whom Christ died.
ICo. 8:11.brother perish, for whom Christ died ?

9:15. better for me to die, than that any
15: 3. how that Christ died for our sins

22. For as in Adam all die, even so
31. Jesus our Lord, I die daily.
32. eat and drink ; for to morrow we die.
36. is not quickened, except it die:

2Co. 5:14(15). that if one died for all, then were all
dead: (lit. died)

15. (that) he died for all, that they
— unto him which died for them,

6: 9. as dying, and, behold, we live ;
Gal. 2:19.1 through the law am dead to

21. then Christ is dead in vain.
Phi. 1:21. to live (is) Christ, and to die ( is) gain.
Col. 2:20. if ye be dead with Christ from

3: 3. For ye are dead, and your life is hid
1 Th. 4:14. that Jesus died and rose again, even

5:10. Who died for us, that, whether we
Heb. 7: 8. here men that die receive tithes;

9:27. it is appointed unto men once to die,
10:28.despised Moses' law died without
11: 4. by it he being dead yet speaketh.

13. These all died in faith, not having
21. Jacob, when he was a dying,
37. were slain with (lit. died by the death of)

the sword:
Jude 12. without fruit, twice dead, plucked
Rev. 3 : 2. remain, that are ready to die:

8: 9. in the sea, and had life, died;
11. many men died of the waters,

9: 6. not find it; and shall desire to die,
14:13. Blessed (are) the dead which die in the

Lord
16: 3. every living soul died in the sea.

( 7 0 ) Ano
MaUl:25.Aas< revealed them unto babes.

27. to whomsoever the Son will reveal (him).
16:17. flesh and blood hath not revealed (it)

unto
Lu. 2:35. of many hearts may iereeeoferf.

10:21.hast revealed them unto babes:
22. (he) to whom the Son will reveal (him).

1 2 : 2 . covered, that shall not be revealed;
17:30. when the Son of man is revealed.

Joh. 12:38. arm of the Lord been revealed f
Ro. 1:17. is the righteousness of God revealed from

18. the wrath of God is revealed from
8:18. glory which shall be revealed in us.

ICo. 2:10. God hath revealed (them) unto us
3:13. because it shall be revealed by fire;

14:30. If (any thing) be revealed to another
Gal. 1:16. To reveal his son in me, that

3:23. which should afterwards be revealed.
Eph. 3: 5. as it is now revealed unto his holy
Phi. 3:15. God shall reveal even this unto you.
2Th. 2: 3. that man of sin be revealed, the

6. that he might be revealed in his
8. then shall that Wicked be revealed,

IPet. 1 : 5 . ready to be revealed in the last
12. Unto whom it was revealed, that

5: 1. the glory that shall be revealed:

avoicaOurr-aii), -avb), -ijjut,

apokathist-ao, -ano, -eemi.
Mat.l2:13.it was restored whole, like as the other.

17:11. first come, and restore all things.
Mar. 3: 5. his hand was restored whole as

8:25. he was restored, and saw every man
9:12. cometh first, and restoreth all things ;

Lu. 6:10.his hand was restored whole as the
Acts 1: 6. at this time restore again the kingdom
Heb 13:19. that I may be restored to you the

apoJtalupsis.

Lu. 2:32. A light to lighten the Gentiles, and
Ro. 2: 5. revelation of the righteous judgment

8:19. manifestation of the sons of God.
16:25.according to the revelation of the mystery,

ICo. 1: 7. waiting for the coininjf of our Lord
14: 6. speak to you either by revelation,

26. hath a tongue, hath a revelation,
2Co.l2: l . to visionsand revelations of the Lord.

7. the abundance of the revelations,
Gal. 1:12. by the revelation of Jesus Christ.

2: 2.1 went up by revelation, and
Eph. 1:17. the spirit of wisdom and revelation

3: 3 . How that by revelation he made
2Th. 1: 7. when the Lord Jesus shall be revealed (lit.

in the revelation of &c.) from
1 Pet. 1: 7. glory at the appearing of Jesus

13. at the revelation of Jesus Christ;
4:13. when his glory skallbe revealed,

Rev. 1: 1. The Revelation of Jesus Christ,

anoKapaSoida, apoharadokia.
Ro. H:19.the earnest expectation of the
Phi. 1:20. According to my earnest expectation

, apokatallatto.
Eph. 2:16. that he might reconcile both unto
Col. 1:20. by him to reconcile all things unto

21. yet now hath he reconciled

apokatastasis.

Acts 3:21. the times of restitution of all things,

>>, apokaluptn.

Mat.I0:26. that shall not be revealed; and

) apokimai.

Lu. 19:20. which I have kept laid up in
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Col. 1: 5. the hope which is laid up for you
2Ti. 4: 8. there is laid up for me a crown of
Heb. 9:27. as it is appointed unto men

apohephalizo.
Mat.14:10. he sent, and beheaded John in
Mar. 6:16. It is John, whom I beheaded :

27(28). he went and beheaded him in the
Lu. 9: 9. Herod said, John have I beheaded:

CTTOKASIW, apoktlo.

Lu. 13:25. is risen up, and hath shut to the door,

aTTOKOTTTh),

Mar. 9:43. if thy hand offend thee, cut it off:
45. if thy foot offend thee, cut it off:

Joh.l8:10. priest's servant, and cut off his right ear.
26. (his) kinsman whose ear Peter cut off,

Acts27:32. the soldiers cut off the ropes of
Gal. 5:12.1 would they were even cut off

apokrima.

2Co. 1: 9. we had the sentence of death in

cnroKplvofiai, apokrinomai.

Mat. 3:15. Jesus answering said unto him,
4: 4. he answered and said, It is written,
8: 8. The centurion answered and said,

21: 4. Jesus answered and said unto them,
25. At that time Jesus answered and

12:38. scribes and of the Pharisees answered,
39. he answered and said unto them,
48. he answered and said unto him

13:11. He answered and said unto them,
37. He answered and said unto them,

14:28. Peter answered him and said, Lord,
15: 3. he answered and said unto them,

13. he answered and said, Every plant,
15. Then answered Peter and said unto
23. he answered her not a word.
24. he answered and said, I am not sent
26. he answered and said, It is not meet
28. Then Jesus answered and said unto her,

16: 2. He answered and said unto them,
16. Simon Peter answered and said,
17. Jesus answered and said unto him,

17: 4. Then answered Peter, and said unto
11. Jesus answered and said unto them,
17. Then Jesus answered and said,

19: 4. he answered and said unto them,
27. Then answered Peter and said unto

20:13. he answered one of them, and said,
22. Jesus answered and said, Ye know

21:21. Jesus answered and said unto them,
24. Jesus answered and said unto them,
27. they answered Jesus, and said,
29. He answered and said, I will not:
30. he answered and said, I (go), sir:

22: 1. Jesus answered and spake unto
29. Jesus answered and said unto them,
46. no man was able to answer him

24: 4. Jesus answered and said unto them,

( 71 ) ABO

Mat.25: 9.the wise answered, saying, (Not so);
12. he answered and said, Verily I say
£6. His lord answered and said unto
37. Then shall the righteous answer him,
40. the King shall answer and say unto
44. Then shall they also answer him,
45. Then shall he answer them,

26:23. he answered and said, He that
25. which betrayed him, answered and said,
33. Peter answered and said unto him,
62.unto him, Answerest thou nothing?
63. the high priest answered and said
66. They answered and said, He is guilty

27:12. priests and elders, he answered nothing
14. he answered him to never a
21. The governor answered and said
25. Then answered all the people, and

28: 5. the angel answered and said
Mar. 3:33. he answered them, saying,

5: 9. he answered, saying, My name
0:37. He answered and said unto them,
7: 6. He answered and said unto them,

28. she answered and said unto him,
8: 4. his disciples answered him,

28.they answered, John the Baptist:
29. Peter answereth and saith unto him,

9; 5. Peter answered and said to Jesus,
12. he answered and told them, Elias
17. one of the multitude answered and
19. He answereth him, and saith,
38. John answered him, saying,

10: 3. he answered and said unto them,
5. Jesus answered and said unto

20. he answered and said unto him,
24. Jesus answereth again, and saith
29. Jesus answered and said, Verily
51. Jesus answered and said unto him,

11:14. Jesus answered and said unto it,
22. Jesus answering saith unto
29. Jesus answered and said unto
— ask of you one question, and answer me,
30. from heaven, or of men ? answer me.
33. they answered and said unto Jesus,

Jesus answering saith unto
12:17. Jesus answering said unto them,

24. Jesus answering said unto
28. that he had answered them well,
29. Jesus answered him, The first
34. saw that he answered discreetly,
35. Jesus answered and said, while

13: 2. Jesus answering said unto him,
5. Jesus answering them began

14:20. he answered and said unto them,
40. wist they what to answer him.
48. Jesus answered and said unto
60. saying, Answerest thou nothing?
61. held his peace, and answered nothing.

15: 2. he answering said unto him,
4. saying, Answerest thou nothing?
5. Jesus yet answered nothing;
9. Pilate answered them, saying,

12. Pilate answered and said again
Lu. 1:19. the angel answering said unto

35. the angel answered and said unto
60. his mother answered and said,

3:11. He answereth and saith unto them,
16. John answered, saying unto (them)

4: 4. Jesus answered him, saying,
8. Jesus answered and said unto him,

12. Jesus answering said unto him,
5: 5. Simon answering said unto him,

22. he answering said unto them,
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L"J. 6:31. Jesus answering said unto them,
6: 3. Jesus answering them said,
7:22. Then Jesus answering said unto

40. Jesus ansicering said unto him,
43. Simon answered and said, 1, suppose

8:21.he answered and said unto them,
50.he answered him, saying, Fear not:

9:19.They answering said, John the
20.Peter answering said, The Christ
41. Jesus answering said, O faithless
49. John answered and said, Master,

10:27.he answering said, Thou shalt
28. unto him, Thou hast answered right:
41. Jesus answered and said unto her,

11: 7.from within shall ansicer and say,
45. Then answered one of the lawyers, and

13: 2. Jesus answering said unto them
8.he answering said unto him,

14. the ruler of the synagogue answered...and
15. The Lord then answered him,
25. he shall answer and say unto you,

14: 3. Jesus answering spake unto the
5.answered them, saying, Which

15:29.he answering said to (his) lather,
17:17. Jesus answering said, Were there

20. he answered them and said,
37. they answered and said unto him,

19:40.he answered and said unto them,
20: 3. he answered and said unto them,

7.they answered, that they could
24. They answered and said, Caesar's.
34. Jesus answering said unto them,
39. certain of the scribes answering

22:51. Jesus answered and said, Suffer
68. ye will not answer me, nor let

23: 3. he answered him and said,
9. he answered him nothing.

40. the other answering rebuked him,
24:18.Cleopas, answering said unto him,

Joh. 1:21. Art thou that prophet? And he answered,
No.

26. John answered them, saying,
48(49) Jesus answered and said unto him,
49(50) Nathanael answered and saith
50(51) Jesus answered and said unto

2:18.Then answered the Jews and said
19. Jesus answered and said unto them,

3: 3. Jesus answered and said onto him,
5. Jesus answered, Verily, verily,
9.Nicodeinus answered and said

10..Jesus answered and said unto
27. John answered and said, A man

4:10. Jesus answered and said unto her,
13. Jesus answered and said unto her,
17.The woman answered and said,

5: 7. The impotent man ansivered
I I . He answered them, lie that
17. Jesus ansivered them, My Father
19. Then answered Jesus and said

6: 7.Philip answered him, Two
26. Jesus ansviered them and said,
29. Jesus answered and said unto them,
43. Jesus therefore answered and said
68. Then Simon Peter answered him,
70. Jesus answered them, Have not

7:16. Jesus answered them, and said,
20. The people answered and said,
21. Jesus answered and said unto them,
46. The officers answered, Never man
47. Then answered them the Pharisees,
52.They answered and said unto him,

8:14. Jesus answered and said unto them,
19. Jesus answered, Ye neither know

10:!

11:
12:

13:

14:
16:
18:
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They answered him, We be Abraham's
Jesus answered them, Verily,
They answered and said unto him,
Then answered the Jews, and said
Jesus answered, I have not a devil;
Jesus answered, If I honour
Jesus answered, Neither hath this
He answered and said, A man that
His parents answered them
He answered and said, Whether he
He answered them, I have told
The man answered and said unto
They answered and said unto him,
He answered and said, Who is he,
Jesus answered them, I told you,
Jesus answered them, Many
The Jews ansivered him, saying,

. Jesus answered them, Is it not

. Jesus answered, Are there not
Jesus answered them, saying,

. Jesus answered and said, This voice
The people answered him,

. Jesus answered and said unto him,

. Jesus answered him, If I wash
Jesus answered, He it is, to whom

. Jesus answered him, Whither

. Jesus answered him, Wilt thou

. Jesus answered and said unto him,

. Jesus answered them, Do ye now
They answered him, Jesus of Nazareth.

.Jesus answered, I have told you

. Jesus answered him, I spake

. Answerest thou the high priest so?

. Jesus answered him, If I have

. They answered and said unto him,

. Jesus answered him, Sayest

.Pilate answered, Am I a Jew?

. Jesus answered, My kingdom

. Jesus answered, Thou sayest

. The Jews answered him, We have

. Jesus answered, Thou couldest

. The chief priests answered, We

. Pilate answered, What I have

. Thomas answered and said unto

.They answered him, No.
. he answered unto the people,
Peter a"nd John answered and said unto

. Peter answered unto her, Tell me
. Peter and the (other) apostles answeredand
Then answered Simon, and said,

. the eunuch answered Philip, and
he answered and said, I believe
Then Ananias answered, Lord,

.magnify God. Then answered Peter,

. the voice answered me again

. James answered, saying, Men

. the evil spirit answered and said,

. Then Paul answered, What mean

.1 answered, Who art thou, Lord?
28. the chief captain answered, With

24:10. answered, Forasmuch as I know

25: Felix trembled, and answered,
25: 4. Fcstus unswered, that Paul

'.). answered Paul, and said, Wilt thou
] 2. answered, Hast thou appealed
16. To whom I answered, It is not

Col. 4: 6. how ye ought to answer every
Hev. 7:13. one of the elders answered, saying

(C, apokrisis.
2:47.at his understanding and answers.

20.26.they marvelled at his answer,

| Joh. 8:33.
34.
39.
48.
49.
54.
; 3.
11.
20.
25.
27.
30.
34.
36
:25
32
33
34

9
:23
30
34.

7
8

26
36
38

:23.
:31

5.
8

20,
22
2.3,
30
34
35
36
37

7,
11
15
22

:28
: 5
:I2
:19
: 8
29

:24
34
37,

:13.
:46

9
:13
:15
:13.

19:

20:
21:

Acts 3:
4:

9:
10:
11:
15:
19:
21:
22:
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Job. 1:22. that we may give an answer
19: 9. Jesus gave him no answer.

apokrupto.
Mat. 11:25. because thou hast hid these things

23:18. in the earth, and hid his lord's money
I.u. 10:21. that thou hast hid these things
ICo. 2: 7.(even) the hidden (wisdom), which
Eph. 3: 9. hath been hid in God, who
Col. 1:26. which hath been hid from ages

apokruphos.
Mar. 4:22. neither was any thingVept«ccrct,
Lu. 8:17. neither (any thing) hid, that shall
Col. 2: 3. In whom are Aid all the treasures

, apokfino.
Mat. 10:28. fear not them which hill the body, but are

not able to hill the soul:
14: 5. he would have put him to death,
16:21.!>e killed, and be raised again the
17:23. they shall kill him, and the third
21:35. beat one, and killed another, and stoned

38. come, let us kill him, and let us
39. out of the vineyard, and slew (him).

22: 6. entreated (them) spitefully, and slew
(them).

23:34. (some) of them ye shall kill and crucify;
37. (thou) that killest the prophets, and

24: 9. to be afflicted, and shall kill you:
26: 4. take Jesus by subtilty, and kill (him)

Mar. 3: 4. to save life, or to kill? But they
6:19. would have killed him ; but
8:31. chief priests, and scribes, and be killed,
9:31. they shall kill him; and after that he is

killed,
10:34. spit upon him, and shall kill him:
12: 5. him they hilled, and many others ; beating

some, and killing some.
7. come, let us kill him, and
8. they took him, and killed (him),

14: l.by craft', and pat (him) to death.
Lu. 9:22.be slain, and be raised the third

11 :47.prophets, and your fathers killed them.
48. for they indeed killed them, and
49. (some) of them they shall slay and

12: 4. afraid of them that kill the body,
5. after he hath killed hath power

13: 4. fell, and slew them, think ye that
31. for Herod will kill thee.
34. Jerusalem, which killest the prophets,

18:33.scourge (him), andput him to death:
20:14. come, let us kill him, that the

15. out of the vineyard, and killed (him).
Joh. 5:16. persecute Jesus, and sought to slay him,

18. sought the more to kill him,
7: 1. the Jews sought to kill him.

19. Why go ye about to kill me ?
20. who goeth about to kill thee ?
25.he, whom they seek to kill?

8:22. Will he kill himself? because
37. ye seek to hill me, because
40. now ye seek to kill me, a man

11:53. together for to put him to death.
12:10. might put Lazarus also to death;
IB: 2. that whosoever hilleth you will

( 73 ) A11O

Joh. 18 :,31. for us to put any man to death :
Acts 3:15. and killed the Prince of life, whom

7:52. they have slain them which
21:31. they went about to kill him,
23:12. till they had killed Paul.

14. nothing until we have slain Paul,
27:42. counsel was to kill the prisoners,

Ro. 7:11.deceived me, and by it slew (me).
11: 3. Lord, they have hilled thy prophets,

2Co. 3: 6. for the letter kiUeth, but the spirit
Eph. 2:16.having slain the enmity thereby:
ITh. 2:15. Who both killed the Lord Jesus,
Rev. 2:13. who was slain among you,

23.1 will kill her children with
6: 8. to kill with sword, and with hunger,

11. that should be killed as they
9: 5. that they should not kill them,

15. for to slay the third part of men.
18. was the third part of men killed,
20. men which were not killed by these

11: 5. he must in this manner be killed.
7. shall overcome them, and kill them

13. were slain of men seven thousand:
13:10. he that killeth with the sword must be killed

with the sword.
15. image of the beast should be killed.

19:21. the remnant were slain with

, apokueo.
Jas. 1:15. is finished, brinaeth forth death.

18. Of his own will begat he us with

£(D, apokulizo.
Mat.28: 2. came and rolled back the stone
Mar 16: 3. Who shall roll us away the stone

4. that the stone was rolled away:
Lu. 24: 2. found the stone rolled away from

avto, apolambano.
Mar. 7 :33.
Lu. 6:34.

15
16

:27.
:25.

18:30.
23

Ro. 1
Gal. 4
Col. 3
2.1oh.
3Joh.

:41.
:27.
: 5.
:24.

8.
8.

took him aside from the multitude, and
of whom ye hope to receive, what
lend to sinners, to receive as much
because he hath received him
in thy lifetime receivedst thy
Who shall not receive manifold
for we receive the due reward
receiving in themselves that
that we might receive the
ye shall receive the reward of the
that we receive a full reward.
We therefore ought to receive such,

, apolausis.
ITi. 6:17.to us richly all things to enjoy; (lit. for

enjoyment)
Hebll:25.than to'enjoy the pleasures of sin

aTroXuirw, apolipo.
2Ti. 4:13. The cloke that I left at Troas with

20. Trophimus have I left at Miletum
Heb. 4: 6. Seeing therefore it remaineth that

9. There remaineth therefore a rest to
10:26. there remaineth no more sacrifice

Jude 6. but left their own habitation, he hath
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apotiko.

Lu. 16:21. the dogs came and licked his sores.

, apollumi.
Mat. 2:13. the young child to destroy him.

5:29.one of thy members should perish,
30. one of thy members should perish,

8:25. Lord, save us: we perish.
9:17.wine runneth out, and the bottles perish;

10: 6. go rather to the lost sheep of the house
28. able to destroy both soul and body in hell.
39.that findeth his life shall lose it: and he

that hseth his life for my sake
42. shall in no wise lose his reward.

12:14.how they might destroy him.
15:24. unto the lost sheep of the house
16:25. will save his life shall lose it: and whoso-

ever will lose his life
18:11. come to save that which was lost.

14. of these little ones should perish.
21:41. will miserably destroy those wicked
22: 7.destroyed those murderers, and
26:52. shall perish with the sword.
27:20. ask Barabbas, and destroy Jesus.

Mar. 1:24. art thou come to destroy us ?
2:22. the bottles will be marred:
3: 6. how they might destroy him.
4:38.carest thou not that we perish ?
8:35. will save his life shall lose it; but whoso-

ever shall lose his life
9:22.into the waters, to destroy him:

41. he shall not lose his reward.
11:18. how they might destroy him:
12: 9. will come and destroy the husbandmen,

Lu. 4:34.art thou come to destroy us?
5:37. spilled, and the bottles shall perish-
6: 9. to save life, or to destroy (it) ?
8:24.saying, Master, master, vreperish.
9:24. will save his life shall lose it: but whoso-

ever will lose his life for my
25. and lose himself, or be cast away
56. not come to destroy men's lives,

11:51. which perished between the altar
13: 3. ye shall all likewise perish.

5. ye shall all likewise perish.
33. that a prophet perish out of Jerusalem.

15: 4. if he lose one of them, doth not
— go after that which is lost, until
6. found my sheep which was lost.
8. if she lose one piece, doth not
9. found the piece which I had lost.

J7.to spare, and I perish with hunger!
24. he was lost, and is found.
32. and was lost, and is found.

17:27. flood came, and destroyed them all.
29.from heaven, and destroyed (them) all.
33.tosavehislifesA«Mfose it; and whosoever

shall lose his life
19:10. to save that which was lost.

47.people sought to destroy him,
20:16. come and destroy these husbandmen,
21:19. not an hair of your head perish.

Joh. 3:15,believeth in him should not perish,
IG.believeth in him should not perish,

6:12. that remain, that nothing he lost.
27. for the meat which ptrisheth,
39. given me I should lose nothing,

10:10.for to steal, and to kill, and to destroy:
28. they shall never perish, neither

( 74 ) Ano
Joh. 11 i50.that the whole nation perish not.

12:25. that loveth his life shall lose it;
17:12.1 have kept, and none of them is lost,
18: 9. thou gavest me have I lost none.

14. one man should die for the people.
Acts 5:37.he also perished,• and all, (even) as
Ro. 2:12. shall also perish without law:

14:15. Destroy not him with thy meat,
ICo. 1:18.to them that perish foolishness;

19.1 will destroy the wisdom pf the
8:11. shall the weak brother perish,

10: 9. tempted, and were destroyed of serpents.
10. were destroyed of the destroyer.

15:18 fallen asleep in Christ are perished.
2Co. 2:15.are saved, and in them that perish:

4: 3. it is hid to them that are lost:
9. cast down, but not destroyed;

2Th. 2.10.unrighteousness in them that perish;
Heb. 1:11. They shall perish ; but thou remainest;
Jas. 1:11. grace of the fashion of it pcrisheth:

4:12.is able to save and to destroy:
IPet. 1: 7. precious than of gold that pcrisheth,
2Pet.3: 6.being overflowed with water, perished:

9. not willing that any should perish,
2Joh. 8. that we lose not those things
Jude 5. afterward destroyed them that

11.perished in the gainsaying of Core.

airoXoytofiai, apohgeomai.
Lu. 12:11. how or what thing ye shall answer,

21:14.meditate before what ye shall answer:
Actsl9:33. would have made his defence unto

24:10. more cheerfully answer far myself
25: 8. Wliile he answered for himself,
26: l.the hand, and answered for himself:

2.1 shall answer for myself this
24. as he thus spake for himself,

Ro. 2:15.accusing or else excusing one another
2Co.l2:19. that we excuse ourselves unto you?

avoXoyia, apologia.
Ac.ts22: l.hear ye my dtfence, (which I make)

25:16. have licence to answer for himself
ICo. 9: 3.Mine answer to them that
2 Co. 7.11. yea, (what) clearing of yourselves,
Phi. 1: 7. in the defence and confirmation

17. for the defence of the gospel.
2Ti. 4:16. At my first answer no man
lPet.3:15.to (give) an answer to every

vto), apolouo.

Acts22:16.be baptized, and trash away thy sins,
ICo. 6:11.ye are washed, but ye are sanctified,

, apohitrusis.
Lu. 21:28. for your redemption draweth nigh.
Ro. 3:24. through the redemption that is in

8:23. the redemption of our body.
ICo. l:30.sancti(ication, and redemption:
Eph. 1: 7. In whom we have redemjition

14. until the redemption of the
4:30. unto the day of redemption.

Col. 1:14. In whom we have redemption
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Heb. 9:15. for the redemption of the transgressions

11 -.35. tortured, not accepting deliverance;
Acts28:25. among themselves, they departed,
Heb 13:23. brother Timothy is set at liberty;

airoXvtD, apoluo.

Mat. 1:19. was minded to put her away privily.
5:31. Whosoever shall put away his wife,

32. whosoever shall put away his wife,
— shall marry her that is divorced

14:15. send the multitude away, that
22. while he sent the multitudes away.
23. when he had sent the multitudes away,

15:23. saying, Send her away; for she
32.1 will not send them away fasting,
39. he sent away the multitude, and

18:27.loosed him, and forgave him the
19: 3. for a man to put away his wife

7. divorcement, and to put her away ?
8. you to put away your wives:
'9. Whosqever shall put away his wife,
— marrieth her which is put away

27:15. was wont to release unto the people
17. Whom will ye that I release unto you ?
21. will ye that I release unto you?
26. Then released he Barabbas unto

Mar. 6:36. Send them away, that they may
45. while he sent away the people.

8: 3. if I send them away fasting
9. he sent them away.

10: 2. for a man to put away (his) wife ?
4. divorcement, and to put (her) away.

11. Whosoever shall put away his wife,
12. if a woman shall put away her

15: 6. he released unto them one prisoner,
9. Will ye that I release unto you

11. he should rather release Barabbas
M.released Barabbas unto them,

Lu. 2:29.fettes* thou thy servant depart in
6:37. forgive, and ye shall be forgiven:
8:38. Jesus sent him away, saying,
9:12. Send the multitude away, that

13:12. thou art loosed from thine infirmity.
14: 4. healed him, and let him go;
16:18. Whosoever putteth away his wife,

— marrieth her that is put away from
22:68.ye will not answer me, nor let (me) go.
23:16. therefore chastise him, and release (him).

17. he must release one unto them
18. release unto us Barabbas:
20. therefore, willing to release Jesus,
22. chastise him, and let (him) go.
25. he released unto them him

Joh.18:39. that I should release unto you
—*- that I release unto you the King

19:10. have power to release thee?
12. Pilate sought to release him:
— If thou let this man go, thou art

Acts 3:13. determined to let (him) go.
4:21. they let them go, finding nothing

23. being let go, they went to their
5:40. the name of Jesus, and let them go.

13: 3. on them, they sea* (them) away.
15:30. when they were dismissed, they

33. they were let go in peace from
16:35. saying, Let those men go.

36. have sent to let you go: now
17: 9. of the other, they let them go.
19:41.thus spoken, he dismissedthe assembly.
23:22. let the young man depart, and
26:32. might have been set at liberty,
28:18. would have let (me) go, because

aTrofiaaaofim, apomassomai.
Lu. 10:11.we do wipe off against you:

aponemo.
lPet.3: 7.giving honour unto the wife, as

airoviirrtti) aponipto.
MsX.11 :U. washed (his) hands before the

, apopipto.
Acts 9:18. there fell from his eyes as it had

aironXavaio, apoplanao.

Mar 13:22. to seduce, if (it were) possible,
ITi. 6:10. they have erred from the faith,

iw, apopleo.

Actsl3: 4. from thence they sailed to Cyprus.
14:26. thence sailed to Antioch, from
20:15. we sailed thence, and came the
27: 1. that we should sail into Italy,

vvw, apopluno.
Lu. 5: 2.were washing (their) nets.

airorrvtjb), apopnigo.
Mat.13: 7.the thorns sprung up, and choked them:
Lu. 8:33. place into the lake, and were choked.

aTropiofiai, aporeomai.
Joh. 13:22. another, doubting of whom he spake.
Acts25:20. because I doubted of such manner
2Co. 4: 8. (we are) perplexed, but not in despair;
Gal. 4:20. tot I stand in doubt of you.

airopla, aporia.
Lu. 21:25. distress of nations, with perplexity;

aporipto.
Acts27:43. should cast (themselves) first

aTropQaviZofiai, aporphanizomai.
1 Th. 2:17. being taken from you for a short
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i, aposkuazomai.
Acts21:15. we took up our carriages (lit. made ourselves

ready), and went up

cnrocFKiaarfxa, aposkiasma.

Jas. 1:17. variableness, neither shadow of turning.

apospao.
Mat.26:51. drew his sword, and struck a servant
Lu. 22:41 .he was withdrawn from them
Acts20:30. to draw away disciples after them.

21: 1. after we were gotten from them,

apostasia.
Acts21:21. among the Gentiles to forsake Moses,
2Th. 2: 3.except Ihere come afaUing away first,

aTToaramov, apostasion.
Mat. 5:31. give her a, writing of divorcement:

19: 7. to give a writing of divorcement,
Mar 10: 4. to write a bill of divorcement, and

opostegazo.
Mar 2: 4. they uncovered the roof where

Mat. 2
10

11
13
14
15:
20:
21,

22:

:16
: 5
16
40,
:10,
:41,
:35,
:24
: 2,
: 1.

3.
34.
36.
37.

3.

4.
16.23:34.

24:
27:

Mar 1:
3:

4:
5:
6:

8:
9:

11:

37.
31.
19.
2.

14.
31.
29.
10.
7.

17.
27.
26.
37.

1.
3.

airo<TTsX\io, apostello.

.sent forth, and slew all the children

.These twelve Jesus sent forth,
1.1 send you forth as sheep in the
i. receiveth him that sent me.
1.1 sejid my messenger before thy
. The Son of man shall send forth
>, they sent out into all that country
. I am not sent but unto the
.he sent them into his vineyard,
then sent Jesus two disciples,
straightway he will send them.

. he sent his servants to the

.he sent other servants more

. last of all he sent unto them

.sent forth his servants to call
, Again, he sent forth other servants,
. they sent out unto him their
. I send unto you prophets, and wise
. stonest them which are sent unto
. he shall send his angels with
.his wife sent unto him, saying,
, 1 send my messenger before thy
. that he might send them forth
. standing without, sent unto him,
immediately he putteth in the sickle,
, that he would not send them away
, began to send them forth by two and two;
had sent forth and laid hold upon
the king sent an executioner, and
he sent him away to his house,
not me, but him that sent me.
he sendeth forth two of his disciples,
straightway he will send him

Marl2: 2. he sent to the husbandmen a
3.beat him, and sent (him) away empty.
4. he sent unto them another

— sent (him) away shamefully
5.again he sent another; and
0. he sent him also last unto them,

13. they send unto him certain
13:27.then shall he send his angels,
14:13. he sendeth forth two of his disciples,

Lu. 1:19. am sent to speak unto thee,
26. the angel Gabriel was sent from

4:18. he hath sent me to heal the
— to set at liberty them that are
43. for therefore am I sent.

7: 3. he sent unto him the elders of
20. John Baptist hath sent us unto
27.1 send my messenger before thy

9: 2. he sent them to preach the
48. receiveth him that sent me:
52. sent messengers before his face:

10: I.sent them two and two before
3.1 send you forth as lambs among

16.despiseth him that sent me.
11:49.1 will send them prophets and
13:34. stonest them that are sent unto
14:17.sent his servant at supper time

32. he sendeth an ambassage, and
19:14.sent a message after him, saying,

29. he sent two of his disciples,

32. they that were sent went their
20:10. he sent a servant to the husbandmen,

20. sent forth spies, which should
22: 8. he sent Peter and John, saying, Go

35. When I sent you without purse,
24:49.1 send the promise of my Father

Joh. 1: 6. There was a man sent from God,
19. when the Jews sent priests and
24. they which were sent were of the

3:17. For God sent not his Son into the
23*^hat I am sent before him.
34. he whom God hath sent speaketh

4:38.1 sent you to reap that whereon
5:33. Ye sent unto John, and he bare witness

36. that the Father hath sent me.
33. for whom he hath sent, him

6:29. on him whom he hath sent.
57. As the living Father hath sent me,

7:29. from him, and he hath sent me.
32. chief priests sent officers to take

8:42. came I of myself, but he sent me.
9: 7.which is by interpretation, Sent.

10:36.sanctified, and sent into the world,
11: 3. Therefore his sisters sent unto him,

42. believe that thou hast sent me.
17: 3. Jesus Christ, whom thou hast sent.

8. that thou didst send me.
18. As thou hast sent me into the world, even

so have I also sent them into
21.believe that thou hast'sent me.
23. know that thou hast sent me,
25. have known that thou hast sent me.

: 24. Now Annas had sent him bound
:21.as (my) Father hath sent me, even
: 20. he shall send Jesus Christ, which
26. sent him to bless you, in turning

: 21. sent to the prison to have them
: 14. Then sent Joseph, and called his
34.1 will send thee into Egypt.
35. the same did God send (to be)

: 14. they sent unto them Peter and John:
:17.hath sent me, that thou mightest
38. they sent unto him two men,

18
20

Acts 3

5
7
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ActslO: 8. he sent them to Joppa.
17. the men which were sent from
20. for I have sent them.
21. to the men which were sent unto
36. The word which ( God) sent unto

11:11. sent from Csesarea unto me.
13. Send men to Joppa, and call for
30. and sent it to the elders by the hands

13:15. rulers of the synagogue sent unto
26. the word of this salvation sent.

15:27. We have sent therefore Judas
16:35. the magistrates sent the Serjeants,

36. The magistrates have sent to let
19:22. So he sent into Macedonia two
26:17. unto whom now I send thee,
28:28. salvation of God is se?rfunto the

Ro. 10:15.preach, except they fie sent?
lCo. 1:17.For Christ sentme not to baptize,
2Co.l2:17. of them whom I sent unto you 1
2Ti. 4:12. Tychicus have I sent to Ephesus.
Heb 1:14. sent forth to minister for them
IPet. 1:12. Holy Ghost sent down from heaven;
1 Joh.4: 9. God sent his only begotten Son

10. he loved us, and sent his Son (to be)
14. that the Father sent the Son

Rev. 1: 1. he sent and signified (it) by his
5: 6. sent forth into all the earth.

22: 6. sent his angel to shew unto

airoffrtptu), apostereo.

Mar 10:19. Defraud not, Honour thy father
ICo. 6: 7. rather (sutler yourselves to) be defraudedt

8. Nay, ye do wrong, and defraud,
7: 5. Defraud ye not one the other,

ITi. 6: 5. corrupt minds, and destitute of the truth,
Jas. 5: 4. which is of you kept bach by fraud.

curoaroXri, apostolee.
Acts 1:25. of this ministry and apostleship,
Ro. 1 : 5 . received grace and apostlethip, for
1 Co. 9: 2. the seal of mine apostleship are
Gal. 2: 8. to the apostleship of the circumcision,

fj apostohs.
Mat.10: 2. the names of the twelve apostles
Mar 6:30. the apostles gathered themselves
Lu. 6:13. whom also he named apostles;

9:10. the apostles, when they were
11:49. send them prophets and apostles
17: 5. the apostles said unto the Lord,
22:14. the twelve apostles with him.
24:10. told these things unto the apostles.

Joh. 13:16. neither he that is sent greater
Acts 1: 2. commandments unto the apostles

26. numbered with the eleven apostles.
2:37. Peter and to the rest of the apostles,

42. in the apostles' doctrine and fellowship,
43. were done by the apostles.

4:33. gave the apostles witness of the
35.laid (them) down at the apostles' feet:
36. who by the apostles was surnamed
37. laid (it) at the apostles' feet.

5: 2. laid (it) at the apostles' feet.
12. by the hands of the apostles were
18. laid their hands on the apostles,
29. Peter and the (other) apostles answered

Acts 6:34. to put the apostles forth a little
40. they had called the apostles,

6: 6. Whom they set before the apostles:
8: I. Judsea and Samaria, except the apostles.

14. Now when the apostles which
18. laying on of the apostles' hands

9:27. brought (him) to the apostles, and
11: 1. the apostles and brethren that were
14: 4. with the Jews, and part with the apostles.

14. (Which) when the apostles, Barnabas
15: 2. unto the apostles and elders about

4. (of) the apostles and elders, and they
6. the apostles and ciders came together

22. Then pleased it the apostles and
23. The ajiostles and elders and brethren
33. the brethren unto the apostles.

16: 4. were ordained of the apostles and
Ro. 1: 1.called (to be) an apostle, separated

11:13. as I am the apostle of the Gentiles,
16: 7.are of note among the apostles,

1 Co. 1: 1. called (to be ) an apostle of Jesus
4: 9. set forth us the apostles last.
9: 1. Am I not an apostle 9 am I not

2. If I be not an apostle unto others,
5. as well as other apostles, and

12:28. first apostles, secondarily
29.(Are)all upostlei? (are)all

15: 7.of James; then of all the apostles.
9.1 am the least of the apostles, that am not

meet to be called an apostle,
2Co. 1: I.Paul, an apostle of Jesus Christ

8:23. (they are) the messengers of the
1 1 : 5 . behind the very chiefest apostles.

13. themselves into the apostles of Christ.
12:11. the very chiefest apostles,

12. the signs of an apostle were
Gal. 1: 1. Paul, an apostle, not of men,

17. to them which were apostles
19. others of the apostles saw 1 none,

Eph. 1: 1. Paul, an apostle of Jesus Christ
2:20. the foundation of the apostles and
3: 5. revealed unto his holy apostles and
4:11. he gave some, apostles; and some,

Phi. 2:25. your messenger, and he that
Col. 1: 1. Paul, an apostle of Jesus Christ
ITh. 2: 6. as the a/w«tfej of Christ.
ITi. 1: 1. Paul, an aporf/c of Jesus Christ

2: 7. ordained a preacher, and an apostle,
2Ti. 1: l.Paul, an apostle of Jesus Christ

11. appoi nted a preacher, and an apostle,
Tit. 1: 1. an a/*w«e of Jesus Christ,
Heb 3: 1. consider the apostle and high priest
1 Pet. 1: 1. Peter, an apostle of Jesus Christ, to
2Pet. 1: 1. a servant and an apostle of Jesus

3: 2. of us the apostles of the Lord and Saviour:
Jude 17. before of the apostles of our Lord
Rev. 2: 2. them which say they are apostles,

18:20. (ye) holy apostles and prophets ;
21:14. the names of the twelve apostles

apostomatizo.
Lu. 11:53. to provoke him to speak of many things:

apostrepho.

Mat. 5:42. borrow of thee turn not thou away.
26:52. Put up again thy sword into his
27: 3. brought again the thirty pieces

Lu. 23:14. as one that perverteth the people:
Acts 3:26. in turning away every one of you
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Ro. 11:26. shall turn away ungodliness from
STi. 1:15. in Asia be turned away from me;

4 : 4 . they shall turn away (their) ears
Tit. 1:14. men, tAot turn from the truth.
Heb 12:25. if we turn away from him that

airooTvykh), apostugeo.

Ro. 12: 9. Abhor that which is evil; cleave

tnroovvaywyoi;, aposunagogos.
Joh. 9:22. be put out of the synagogue.

12:42. should be put out of the synagogue:
16: 2. shall put you out of the synagogues .*

atroTaaaofjiai, apotassomai.

Mar 0:46. when he had sent them away,
Lu. 9:61. let me first go bid them farewell,

14:33. thatfofsaketh not all that he hath,
Actsl8:18. then took his leave of the brethren,

21. bade them farewell, saying, I
2Co. 2:13. taking my leave of them, I went

aTTOTsXiwi apoteleo.

Jas. 1:15. sin, when it is finished, bringeth

airoTidrifii, apotitheemi.

Acts 7:58. the witnesses laid down their clothes
Ro. 13; 12. therefore cast off the works of darkness,
Eph. 4:22.That ye put off concerning the former

25. Wherefore putting away lying, speak
Col. 3 : 8. now ye also put off all these; anger,
Heb 12: 1. let us lay aside every weight, and
Jas. 1:21. Wherefore lay apart all filthiness
) Pet. 2: 1. Wherefore laying aside all malice,

awoTtvdrreru), apotinasso.

Lu. 9: 5. shake off the very dust from your
Acts28: 5. he shook off the beast into the fire,

inroTtw, apotio.

Philem.19.with mine own hand, I wiUrepay (it):

airoroXfiaw, apotolmao.

Ro. 10:20. Esaias is very bold, and saith,

airoTOfiia, apotomia.

Ro. 11:22.therefore the goodness and severity of
God: on them which fell, severity,• but

atroTOfitiic;, apotombs.

2Co.l3:10.being present I should use sharpness,
Tit. 1:13. Wherefore rebuke them sharply,

I ) ADP

a/iroTptTTOfiai) apotrepomai.

2Ti. 3: 5. power thereof, from such turn away.

airovaia, apousia.

Phi. 2:12. now much more in my absence,

airofipw, apophero.
Mar 15: 1.bound Jesus, and carried (him) away,
Lu. 16:22. was carried! by the angels into
lCo.16: 3.them will I send to bring your
Rev.l": 3. So he carriediae away in the spirit

21:10. he carried me away in the spirit

airo<j>tvy<i)) apophugo.

2Pet. 1: 4. having escaped the corruption
2:18. that were clean escaped from them

20. For if after they have escaped the

aTTo<j>6iyyoixai, apophthengomai.

Acts 2: 4. as the Spirit gave them utterance.
14. lifted up his voice, and said unto them,

26:25. speak forth the words of truth

inrofopTit,ofiai^ apopkortizomai.
Acts21: 3. the ship was to unlade her burden.

a7ro^o)j(Ttc» apokreesis.

Col. 2:22. all are to perish with the using;

aTroyiopio), apokoreo.

Mat. 7:23. depart from me, ye that work
Lu. 9.39. him hardly departeth from him.
Actsl3:13. John departing from them

a7TOYtojOi£ojuatj apokorizomai.

Actsl5:39.they departed asunder one from
Rev. 6:14. the heaven departed as a scroll

airo\pvx(o, apopsuko.

Lu. 21:26. Men's hearts failing them for fear,

airpoaiTOQ, aprositos.

ITi. 6:16.the light which no man can approach

a7rpoo"K07TO£5 apvoshopos.

Acts24:16.aconscience void of offence toward
ICo. 10:32. Give none offence, neither to the Jews,
Phi. 1:10. without offence till the day of Christ;
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<;> aprosopoleeptos.
IPet. 1:17. who without respect of persons judgeth

Jude

airraitTTog, aptaistos.

24. is able to keep you from falling,

airroftai, haptomai.
Mat. 8: 3. Jesus put forth (his) hand, and touched

him,
15. he touched her hand, and the fever

9:20. touched the hem of his garment:
21. If I may but touch his garment,
29. Then touched he their eyes,

14:36.might only touch the hem of his garment:
and as many as touched were made

17: 7. Jesus came and touched them, and said,
20:34. compassion (on them), and touched their

eyes:
Mar. 1:41. touched him, and saith unto him,

3:10. upon him for to touch him,
5:27.behind, and touched his garment.

28. If I may touch but his clothes,
30. said, Who touched my clothes ?
31. sayest thou, Who touched me ?

6:56. that they might touch if it were
— as many as touched him were

7:33. he spit, and touched his tongue ;
8.22.besought him to touch him.

10:13. that he should touch them:
Lu. 5:13. put forth (his) hand, and touched him,

6:19.multitude sought to touch him:
7:14.he came and touched the bier:

39. woman (this is) that toucheth him:
8:44. touched the border of his garment:

45. Jesus said, Who touched me ?
— sayest thou, Who touched me ?
46. Jesus said, Somebody hath touched me:
47. what cause she had touched him,

18:15. that he would touch them:
22:51. he touched his ear, and healed him.

Joh.20:17. Touch me not; for I am not
ICo. 7: 1. for a man not to touch a woman.
2Co. Q:\7.touchnotti\e unclean (thing);
Col. 2:21. Touch not; taste not; handle not;
Uoh.5:18.that wicked one toucheth him not.

hapto-
Lu. 8:16. No man, when he hath lighted a

11:33. No man, when he hath lighted a
15: S.doth not light a candle, and sweep
22:55. when they had kindled a fire in

( 79 ) APA

airwXcia, apolia.
Mat. 7:13. that leadeth to destruction, and

26: 8. To what purpose (is) this waste ?
Mar.14: 4. Why was this waste of the ointment
Joh. 17:12.the son of perdition; that the
Acts 8:20. Thy money perish (lit. be to destruction)

with thec,
25:16. Romans to deliver any man to die,

Ro. 9:22. vessels of wrath fitted to destruction:
Phi. 1:28. an evident token of perdition, but

3:19. Whose end (is) destruction, whose
2Th. 2: 3. be revealed, the son of perdition;
ITi. 6: 9. drown men in destruction and perdition,
Heb 10:39. who draw back unto perdition ; but
2Pet 2: 1. shall bring in damnable heresies,

— upon themselves swift destruction.
2. shall.follow their pernicious ways;
3. their damnation slumbereth not.

3: 7. judgment and perdition of ungodly
16. unto their own destruction.

Rev.17: 8. bottomless pit, and go into perdition:
Jl.is of the seven, and goeth into perdition.

i, apotheomai.

Actsl3:46. seeing ye put it from you, and judge

apdthomai
Acts 7:27. his neighbour wrong thrust him away,

39.not obey, but thrust (him) from them,
Ro. 11: 1. Hath God cast away his people ?

2. God hath not cast away his people
ITi. 1:19. which some having put away

apa, ara.
Ro. 3:14. Whose mouth (is) full of cursing and tit-

Mat. 7,
12
17:
18:

19

24
Mar. 4

11
Lu. 1

8
11

12
22

Acts 7

Ro. 5
7

10
14

ICo. 5

apa, ara. ys2

20. Wherefore by their fruits ye shall 2

28. then the kingdom of God is come
26.unto him, Then are the children free.2

1. Who (lit. who then) is the greatest in the
kingdom of

25. saying, Who then can be saved ?
27. what shall we have therefore?
45. Who 'then is a faithful and wise
:4I. What manner of man is this,
13. if haply he might find any thing
66. What manner of child shall this be !
25. What manner of man is this!
20. no doubt the kingdom of God is
48. Truly ye bear witness that ye
42. Who then is that faithful and wise
23. which (lit. which then) of them it was that

should
: 1.priest, Are these things so? (lit. indeed

so)
: 22. it perhaps the thought of thine
;18. Then hath God also to the Gentiles8

: 18. what (lit. what indeed) was become of
Peter.

:27. if haply they might feel after2

:3S. Art not thou (lit. thou then) that Egyp-
tian, which

:18. Therefore as by the offimce of one
: 3. So then if, while (her) husband
21.1 find then a law, that,
25. So then with the mind I myself
: 1. (There is) therefore now no condemnation
12. Therefore, brethren, we are

:16. So then (it is) not of him that
18. Therefore hath he mercy on whom

: 17. So then faith (cometh) by hearing,
: 12. So then every one of us shall
19. Let us therefore follow after the

: 10. for then must ye needs go out
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ICo. 7:14.else (lit. else indeed) were your children
unclean;

15:14. Men (is) our preaching vain, and
15. if so be that the dead rise not.
18. Then they aiso which are fallen

2Co. 1:17. thus minded, did I (lit. I indeed) use light-
ness?

5:14(15).died for all, then were all dead:
7:12. Wherefore, though I wrote unto you,

Gal. 2:21. then Christ is dead in vain.
3: 7. Know ye therefore that they

29. then are ye Abraham's seed,
4:31. So then, brethren, we are not
5:ll.*Aen is the offence of the cross
6:10. As we have therefore opportunity,

Eph. 2:19. Now therefore ye are no more
ITh. 5: 6. Therefore let us not sleep, as
2Th. 2:15. Therefore, brethren, standfast,
Heb 4: 9, There remaineth therefore a

12: 8. then are ye bastards, and not sons.

apa, ara, adv. whether,
Lu. 18: 8.)( shall he find faith on the earth?
Acts 8:30.)( Understandest thou what thoureadest
Gal. 2:17,(is) therefore Christ the ̂ minister

apjuo, argeo.
2Pet. 2: 3. of a long time lingereth not,

argos.
Mat.l2:36.That every idle word that men

20: 3. saw others standing idle in the
6. standing idle, and saith unto them, Why

stand ye here all the day idle ?
ITi. 5:13.withal they learn (to be) idle,

— not pnly idle, but tattlers also
Tit. 1:12. alway liars, evil beasts, slow bellies.
2Pet. 1: 8, neither (be) barren nor unfruitful

Mat.25:18
27

26:
27:

28:

Mar.14
tu . 9:

19

22:
Acts 3

7:
8

19
20:

IPet. 1

argunon.
in'the earth, and hid his lord's money.
therefore to have put my money
for thirty pieces of silver.
the thirty pieces of silver to the
he cast down the pieces of silver in
chief priests took the silver pieces,
took the thirty pieces of silver,
they gave large money unto the
So they took the money, and did
promised to give him money.
neither bread, neither money;
to whom he had given the money,
gavest not thou my money into
covenanted to give him money.
Silver and gold have I none ; but
Abraham bought for a sum of money
Thy money perish with thee,
fifty thousand (pieces) of silver.
I have coveted no man's silver,
corruptible things, (as) silver anA gold,

apyvpoKoirog, argurokopos.
Aclsl9:24. Demetrius, a silversmith, which

apyvpog, argxtros.
Mat.10: 9. Provide neither gold, nor silver,
Actsl7:29. like unto gold, or silver, or stone,
ICo. 3:12. this foundation gold, silver,
Jas. 5: 3. Your gold and silver is cankered;
Rev,18:12. merchandise of gold, and silver,

apyvpovg, argurous.
Actsl9:24. which made silver shrines for
2Ti. 2:20.not only vessels of gold and of silver,
Rev. 9:20. idols of gold, and silver, and brass, and

stone,

apiamia, areskitt.

Col. 1:10. worthy of the Lord unto all pleasing,

, aresko.

Mat.14: 6. danced before them, and pleased Herod.
Mar. 6:22. danced, and pleased Herod and them that
Acts 6: 5. the saying pleased the whole multitude :
Ro. 8: 8.theythatareinthefleshcannotpfeaseGod.

15: l.the weak, and not to please ourselves.
2. Let every one of us please (his) neighbour
3. even Christ pleased not himself;

ICo. 7:32. how he may please the Lord:
33. how he may please (his) wife.
34. how she may please (her) husband.

10:33. as I please all (men) in all (things),
Gal. l:10.do Iseektopfeasemen? for if lyetpkased

men, I should
ITh. 2: 4.not as pleasing men, but God

15. have persecuted us; and they please not
God,

4: 1. how ye ought to walk and to please God,
2Ti. 2: 4. that he may pfeose him who hath

, arestos.
Joh. 8:29.1 do always those things that please him.
Acts 6: 2.It is not reason that we should

12: 3. because he saw it pleased the Jews,
Uoh 3;22.things that are pleasing in his sight.

»j, aretee.
Phi. 4: 8. if (there be) any virtue, and if (there be)

any praise,
IPet. 2: 9. shew forth the praises of him who
2Pet. 1: 3. hath called us to glory and virtue :

5.add to your faith virtue; and to virtue
knowledge;

areen.
Lu. 10: 3.1 send you forth as lambs among wolves.

apiOfiiw, arithmeo.
Mat 10:30.hairs of your head are all nunibered
Lu. 12: 7.hairs of your head are all numbered.
Rev. 7; 9. multitude, which no man could number,
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aptQpog, arithmos.
Lu. 22: 3. being of the number of the twelve.
Joh. 6:10. in number about five thousand.
Acts 4: 4. the number of the men was about

5:36. a number of men, about four hundred,
6: 7. the number of the disciples multiplied

11:21.a great number believed, and turned
16: 5. in the faith, and increased in number daily.

Ro. 9:27. Though the number of the children
Ber. 5:11 & 7:4. the number of them

9:16. the number of the army of the
— I heard the number of them.

13:17. name of the beast, or the number of his
name.

18. count the number of the beast: for it is
the number of a man; and his number is

15: 2. over the number of his name,
20: 8. the number of whom (is) as the sand

aptvTaw, aristao.

Lu. 11:37. besought him to dine with him:
Joh.21:12. Jesus saith unto them, Come (and) dine.

15. So when they had dined, Jesus

aristeros.
Mat. 6: 3. let not thy left hand know what
Lu. 23:33. one on the right hand, and the other on

the left.
2Co. 6: 7. on the right hand and on the left,

apurrov, ariston.

Mat.22: 4. Behold, I have prepared my dinner:
Lu. 11:38.had not first washed before dinner,

14:12. When thou makest a dinner or a supper,

apKtrog, arketos.

Mat. 6:34. Sufficientunto the day (is) the evil thereof.
10:25. It is enough for the disciple that he

IPet. 4: 3. the time past of (our) life may suffice us

arkeo.

Mat.25: 9.lest there be not enough for us and you:
Lu. 3:14.6e content with your wages.
Joh. 6: 7. of bread is not sufficient for them,

14: 8. shew us the Father, and it svfficeth us.
2Co 12: 9. My grace is sufficient for thee:
1 Ti. 6: 8.foodandraimentteus&etherewithcoKten(.
Hebl3: 5. (be) content with such things as ye have:
3Joh. 10. malicious words: and not content therewith.

apicroc, arktos.
Rev. 13: 2. his feet were as (the feet) of a bear,

apfxa, harma.
Acts 8:28. returning, and sitting in his chariot

29. Go near, and join thyself to this chariot.
38. he commanded the chariot to stand

Rev. 9: 9. as the sound of chariots of many

I ) APN

apfioc harmos.

Heb. 4:12. of the joints and marrow, and (is)

harmozo.
2Co.l 1: 2. for I have espoused you to one husband,

apvio/nai, arneomai.
Mat 10:33. whosoever shall deny me before men, him

will I also deny before my Father
26:70.he denied before (them) all,

72. again he denied with an oath,
Mar 14:68. he denied, saying, I know not,

70. he denied it again. And a little
Lu. 8:43. When all denied, Peter and they

12: 9. he that denieth me before men
22:57. he denied him, saying, Woman,

Joh. 1:20. he confessed, and denied not; but
18:25. He denied (it), and said, I am not.

27. Peter then denied again:
Acts 3:13. denied him in the presence of Pilate,

14. ye denied the Holy One and the Just,
4; 16. in Jerusalem ; and we cannot deny (it).
7:35. Moses whom they refused, saying,

1 Ti. 5: 8. he hath denied the faith, and is
2 Ti. 2:12. if we deny (him), he also will deny us:

13. he cannot deny himself.
3: 5. form of godliness, but denying the power

Tit. 1:16. in works they deny (him ),
2:12. denying ungodliness and worldly lusts,

Heb 11:24. refused to be called the son of
2Pet. 2: 1. even denying the Lord that bought
Uoh 2:22.he that denieth that Jesus is the Christ?

— that denieth the Father and the Son.
23. Whosoever denieth the Son, the

Jude 4. denying the only Lord God, and our
Rev. 2-A3.hast not denied my faith,

3: 8. hast not denied my name.

apviov, arniun.
Joh.21:15. He saith unto him, Feed my lambs.
Rev. 5: 6. in the midst of the elders, stood a Lamb

8. elders fell down before the Lamb,
12. Worthy is the Lamb that was slain
13. upon the throne, and unto the Lamb for

ever
6: l.when the Lamb opened one of the seals,

16. from the wrath of the Lamb :
7: 0. before the Lamb, clothed with white

10. upon the throne, and unto the Lamb.
14. white in the blood of the Lamb.
17. For the Lamb which is in the

12:11. by the blood of the Lamb, and by the
13: 8. book of life of the Lamb slain

11. he had two horns like a lamb,
14: 1. lo, a Lamb stood on the mount

4. they which follow the Lamb
the firstfruits unto God and to the Lamb.

10. in the presence of the Lamb:
15: 3. of God, and the song of the Lamb, saying,
17:14. These shall make war with the Lamb, and

the Lamb shall overcome them:
19: 7. the marriage of the Lamb is come,

9. unto the marriage supper of the Lamb.
21: 9. shew thee the bride, the Lamb's wife.

14. the twelve apostles of the Lamb.
22. Lord God Almighty, and the Lamb
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Rev 21:23. the Lamb (is) the light thereof.
27. written in the Lamb's book of life.

22: 1. the throne of God and of the Lamb.
3. the throne of God and of the Lamb

APT

lev 12: 5. she brought forth a man child,
13. woman which brought forth the man

(child).

p c > arxamenos.

Lu. 24:47. among all nations, beginning at Jerusalem.
ActslO:37.ond began from Galilee, after the

apoTpiaw, arotriao.
Lu. 17: 7. which of you, having a servant plowing
ICo. 9:10. he thafploweth should plow in hope;

aporpov, arotron.

Lu. 9:62.having put his hand to the plough,

apwayri, harpagee.
Mat.23:25.are full of extortion and excess.
Lu. 11:39. inward part is full of ravening and
Heb 10:34. took joyfully the spoiling of your goods,

p, harpagmos.

Phil. 2: 6.thoughtitnotro66erytobeequalwithGod:

harpazo.

Mat 11:12. the violent take it by force.
13:19. cometh the wicked(one),andcafcAe«Aaa>ay

Joh. 6:15. would come and take him by force,
10:12. the wolf catcheth them, and scattereth

28. any (man) pluck them out of my hand.
29.topltick (them) out of my Father's hand.

Acts 8:39. Spirit of the Lord caught away Philip,
23:10. to take him by force from among

2Co 12: 2. such an one caught up to the third heaven
4. that he was caught up into paradise,

ITh. 4:17.shall be caught up together with
Jude 23. with fear, pulling (them) out of the fire j
Rev 12: 5. her child was caught up unto God,

^j harpax.
Mat. 7:15. inwardly they are ravening wolves.
Lu. 18:11.as other men (are), extortimurs, unjust,
ICo. 5:10.with the covetous, or extortioners, or

II.a railer, or a drunkard, or an extortioner;
6:10. revilers, nor extortioners, shall inherit

appc&wv, arrdbon..
2 Co. 1:22. given the earnest of the Spirit in

5: 5. hath given unto us the earnest of the Spirit
Kph. 1:14. Which is the earnest of our inheritance

appa<j>0Q, arraphos.

Joh 19:23. now the coat was without seam,

app'rtv, arreen.

i arreetos.

2Co 12: 4. into paradise, and heard unspeakable words,

Ro. 1:27.likewise also the men, leaving

appwarog, arrostos.
Mat 14:14. toward them, and he healed their sick.
Mar. 6: 5. laid his hands upon a few sick folk,

13. anointed with oil many that were sick,
16-.18. they shall lay hands on the sick, and

ICo 11:30.many (are) weak and sickly among you,

arsenokoitees.

ICo 6: 9.effeminate, ncr abusers of themselves with
mankind,

ITi. 1:10. that defile themselves with mankind,

, arseen.
Mat 19: 4. made them male and female,
Mar 10: 6. God made them male and female.
Lu. 2:23. Every male that openeth the womb
Ro. 1:27. men with men working that
Gal. 3:28.there is neither male nor female:

aprifiwv, artemon.
Acts27:40.hoised up the mainsail to th_> wind,

apn, arti.
Mat. 3:15. Suffer (it to be so) now: for thus it

9:18.My daughter is e»en now dead.
11:12. until now the kingdom of heaven
23:39. Ye shall not see me Aenceforth, till
26:29.1 will not drink Aenceforth of this fruit

53. that I cannot now pray to my Father,
64. Hereafter shall ye see the Son of man

Joh. 1:51(52). Hereafter ye shall see heaven open,
2:10. hast kept the good wine until now.
5:17. My Father worketh hitherto, and I work.
9:19.how then doth he now see?

25. whereas I was blind, now I see.
13: 7. What I do thou knowest not now ;

19. Now (lit. Aenceforth) I tell you before it
come,

33.cannot come; so now I say to you.
37. why cannot I follow thee now?

14: 7. from Aenceforth ye know him,
16:12. ye cannot bear them noiv.

24. Hitherto have ye asked nothing
31. Jesus answered them, Do ye now believe

ICo. 4:11. Even unto this present hour we both
13. the ofFscouring of all things unto this

day.
8: 7. conscience of the idol unto this hour

13:12. For note we see through a glass,
— now I know in part; but then

15; 6. greater part remain unto this present,
16: 7.1 will not see you now by the way;

Gal. 1: 9. we said before, so say I now again,
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Gal. 1:10. For do I now persuade men, or Qod ?
4:20.1 desire to be present with you now,

ITh. 3: 6. nine when Timotheus came
2Th. 2: 7. only he who now letteth, (will let),
lPet.l: 6. though now for a season, if need be,

8.whom, though now ye see (him) not,
Uoh.2: 9. is in darkness even until now.
Rev.12:10. Now is come salvation, and strength,

APX

g, artigenneetos.

lPet.2: 2. As newborn babes, desire the

aprtoc, artios.
2Ti. 3:17. That the man of God may be perfect,

, artos.

Mat. 4: 3. command that these stones be made
bread.

4. Man shall not live by bread alone,
6:11. Give us this day our daily bread.
7: 9. whom if his son ask bread, will

12: 4. did eat the shewireod, which
14;17. We have here but five loaves,

19. took the five loaves, and the two fishes,
— gave the loaves to (his) disciples,

15: 2. their hands, when they eat bread.
26. not meet to take the children's bread,
33. should we have so much bread
34. How many loaves have ye ?
36. he took the seven loaves and the fishes,

16: 5. they had forgotten to take bread.
7. because we have taken no bread.
8. because ye have brought no bread ?
9. neither remember the five loaves

10. Neither the seven loaves of the
11. not to you concerning bread,
12. not beware of the leaven of bread,

26:26. Jesus took bread, and blessed (it),
Alar. 2:26. did eat the shew bread, which

3:20.could not so much as eat bread.
6: 8. no scrip, no bread, no money

36. into the villages, and buy themselves
bread:

37.two hundred pennyworth of bread,
38. How many loaves have ye ?
41. when he had taken the five loaves
— blessed, and brake the loaves,
44. they that did eat of the loaves
52. not (the miracle) of the loaves:

7: 2. saw some of his disciples eat bread
5. eat bread with unwashen hands ?

27. not meet to take the children's bread,
8: 4. satisfy these (men) with bread

5. How many loaves have ye ?
6. he took the seven loai'es, and

14. (disciples) had forgotten to take bread,
— with them more than one loaf.
16. because we have no bread.
] 7. because ye have no bread?
19. When I brake the five loaves

14:22. Jesus took bread, and blessed,
Lu. 4: 3. this stone that it be made bread.

4. man shall not live by bread alone,
6: 4. did take and eat the shcwbread,
7:33. neither eating bread nor drinking

Lu. 9: 3. nor scrip, neither bread, neither
13. We have no more but five loaves
16. Then he took the five loaves and

11: 3. Give us day by day our daily bread.
5. Friend, lend me three loaves ;

11. If a son shall ask bread of any
14: 1. to eat bread on the sabbath day,

15. he that shall eat bread in the
15:17. servants of my father's have bread,
22:19. he took bread, and gave thanks,
24:30.he took bread, and blessed (it),

3S.knownof them in breaking of bread.
Joh. b": 5. Whence shall we buy bread,

7. Two hundred pennyworth of bread
9. which hath five barley loaves,

11. Jesus took the loaves; and when
13. fragments of the five barley loaves,
23. place where they did eat bread,
26. because ye did eat of the loaves,
31. He gave them bread from heaven
32. Moses gave you not that bread
— my Father giveth you the true bread,
33. For the bread of God is he which
34. Lord, evermore give us this bread.
35.1 am the bread of life: he that
41.1 am the bread which came down
48.1 am that bread of life.
50. This is the bread which Cometh
51.1 am the living bread which
— if any man eat of this bread,
— the bread that I will give
58. This is that bread which came
— he that eateth of this bread shall

13:18. He that eateth irearf with me
21: 9. fish laid thereon, and bread.

13. Jesus then Cometh, and taketh bread,
Acts 2:42. in breaking of bread, and in prayers.

46. breaking bread from house to house,
20: 7. came together to break bread,

11. had broken bread, and eaten,
27:35. he took bread, and gave thanks

ICo.lO. 16. The bread which we break, is it
17. we, (being) many are one bread, (and)
— all partakers of that one bread.

11:23. in which he was betrayed took bread:
26. as often as ye eat this bread,
27. whosoever shall eat this bread,
28. so let him eat of (that) bread,

2Co. 9:10. minister bread for (your) food,
2Th. 3: 8. Neither did we eat anyman's bread

12. they work, and eat their own bread.
Heb. 9: 2.the table, and the shewbread;

aprvw, artuo.
Mar. 9:50. wherewith will ye season it?
Lu. 14.34. wherewith shall it be seasoned?
Col. 4: 6. alway with grace, seasoned with salt,

g, arkangelos.

ITh. 4:16. with the voice of the archangel,
Jude 9. Yet Michael the archangel,

ap\alof;. arkaios.
Mat. 5:21.was said by them of old time,

27. was said by them of old time,
33. been said by them of old time,
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Lu. 9: 8.one of the old prophets was risen
19. one of the old prophets is risen

Actsl5: 7.how that a good while ago (lit. from days
of old)

21. For Moses of old time hath in
21:16. one Mnason of Cyprus, an old disciple

2Co. h:\T.old things are passed away;
2Pet.2.: 5. spared not the old world, but
Rev.12: 9. that old serpent, called the Devil,

20: 2. that old serpent, which is the devil,

apxhi arkee.
Mat.19

24

Mar. 1
10
13

Lu. 1

12

20

Joh. 1
2
6
8

15
16

ActslO
11

26
Ro. 8
lCo.l5
Eph. 1

3
6

Phil.4
Col. 1

2Th. 2
Tit. 3
Heb. 1

2
3
5
6
7

2Pet.3
1 Joh. 1

2

3:

2Joh.

Jude
Rev. 1:

3:

4.which made(them) at the beginning
8. from the beginning it was not so.
8. these (are) the beginning of sorrows.

21. since the beginning of the world
l.The beginning of the gospel of
6. from the beginning of the creation
8(9).these (are) the beginnings of sorrows.

19. as was not from the beginning
2. from the beginning were eyewitnesses,

11.unto the synagogues, and (unto) magis-
trates,

20. might deliver him unto the power and
authority of the governor.

1. In the beginning was the Word,
2. The same was in the beginning

11. This beginning of miracles did
:64. Jesus knew from the beginning who
:25.1 said unto you from the beginning.
44. was a murderer from the beginning,
:27. with me from the beginning.
: 4. not unto you at the beginning,
l l .knit at the four corners, and let
5. down from heaven by four corners ;

15.as on us at the beginning.
4. which was at the first among

38. nor principalities, nor powers, nor
24.have put down all rule and all

:21. above all principality, and power,
10. now unto the principalities and

:12. against principalities, against powers,
15. that in the beginning of the gospel,
16. dominions, or principalities, or
18. who is the beginning, the
10. the head of all principality and
15.having spoiled principalities and
13. God hath from the beginning chosen
1. subject to principalities and powers,

10. Thou, Lord, in the beginning
3. which at the first began to

14. if we hold the beginning of
12. theirs* principles of the oracles
1. leaving the principles of the doctrine
3. having neither beginning of days,
4. from the beginning of the creation.
1. which was from the beginning,

: 7. which ye had from the beginning.
— ye have heard from the beginning.
13.him (that is) from the beginning.
14. known him (that is) from the beginning.
24. have heard from the beginning.
— ye have heard from the beginning

8. the devil sinneth from the beginning.
11. that ye heard from the beginning,
5. which we had from the beginning,
6. as ye have heard from the beginning,
6.angels which kept not thclv first estate,
8. the beginning and the ending,
14. the beginning of the creation of God;

Rev.21: 6. the beginning and the end. I will
22:13.Alpha and Omega, the beginning and

the end,

, arkeegos.

Acts 3:15. killed the Prince of life, whom
5:31. (to be) a Prince and a Saviour, for to

Heb. 2:10. to make the captain of their salvation
12: 2. Jesus the author and finisher of (our)

faith ;

arkieratikos.
Acts 4: 6. of the kindred of the high priest,

vt;, arkierus.
gathered all the chief priests and
the elders and chief priests and scribes,
betrayed unto the chief priests
when the chief priests and scribes
the chief priests and the elders of the
the chief priests and Pharisees had
assembled together the chief priests,
unto the palace of the high priest,
Iscariot, went unto the chief priests,
from the chief priests and elders of
struck a servant of the high priest's,
away to Caiaphas the high priest,
unto the high priest's palace, and
Now the chief priests, and elders, and all
the high priest arose, and said
the high priest answered and said
the high priest rent his clothes,
all the chief priests and elders of
silver to the chief priests and elders,
the chief priests took the silver
he was accused of the chief priests
the chief priests and elders persuaded
also the chief priests mocking (him),
the chief priests and Pharisees came
shewed unto the chief priests all
days of Abiathar the high priest,
(of) the chief priests, and scribes,
be delivered unto the chief priests,
the scribes and chief priests heard
there come to him the chief priests,
the chief priests and the scribes sought
went unto the chief priests, to
from the chief priests and the scribes
smote a servant of the high priest,
led Jesus away to the high priest:

— assembled all the chief priests and the

54. into the palace of the high priest:
55. the chief priests and all the council
60. the high priest stood up in the
61. Again the high priest asked him,
63. the high priest, rent his clothes,
66. one of the maids of the high priest:

15: l.the chief priests held a consultation
3. the chief priests accused him

10. the chief priests had delivered him
11. the chief priests moved the people,
31. also the chief priests mocking

Lu. 3: 2. Annas and Caiaphas being the high priests,
9:22. chief priests and scribes, and be slain,

19:47. the chief priests and the scribes
20: 1. the chief priests and the scribes

Mat. 2: 4.
16:21.
20:18.
21:15.

23.
45.

26: 3.
—
14
47.
51.
57.
58
59.
62.
63.
65.

27: 1
3.
6.

12.
20.
41.
62.

28:11.
Mar. 2:26

8:31.
10:33.
11:18.

27.
14: l .

10.
43.
47.
53.
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Lu. 20:19, the chief priests and the scribes the
22: 2. the chief priests and scribes sought

4. communed with the chief priests
50. smote the servant of the high priest,
52. Jesus said unto the chief priests,
54. into the high priest's house.
66. the chief priests and the scribes

23: 4. said Pilate to the chief priests
10. the chief priests and scribes stood
13. together the chief priests and the rulers
23. of them and of the chief priests

24:20. how the chief priests and our rulers
Joh. 7:32. the Pharisees and the chief priests

45, came the officers to the chief priests
11:47. gathered the chief priests and the

49. being the high priest that same
51. being high priest that year,
57. both the chief priests and the Pharisees

12:10. the chief priests consulted that
18: 3.fromthe chief priests and Pharisees,

10. smote the high priest's servant,
13. was the high priest that same year.
15. known unto the high priest, and
— into the palace of the high priest.
16. known unto the high priest,
19. The high priest then asked Jesus
22. Answerest thou the high priest so?
24. bound unto Caiaphas the high priest.
26. the servants of the high priest,
35. Thine own nation and the chief priests

19: 6. the chief priests therefore and officers
15. The chief priests answered,
21. Then said the chief priests of the

Acts 4: 6. Annas the high priest, and Caiaphas;
23. the chief priests and elders had said

5:17. the high priest rose up, and all they
21. the high priest came, and they that
24. the chief priests heard these things,
27. the high priest asked them,

7: l.Then said the high priest, Are
9: 1. went unto the high priest,

14. authority from the chief priests
21. bound unto the chief priests?

19:14. a Jew, (and) chief of the priests,
22: 5. also the high priest doth bear

30. commanded the chief priests and
23: 2. the high priest Ananias commanded

4. Revilest thou God's high priest ?
5. that he was the high priest:

14. they came to the chief priests
24: 1. Ananias the high priest descended
25: 2. the high priest and the chief of the

15. the chief priests and the elders of
26:10. authority from the chief priests;

12. commission from the chief priests,
Heb 2:17.merciful and faithful highpriest

3: 1. apostle and high priest of our
4:14. we have a great high priest, that

15. we have not an high priest which
5: 1. every high priest taken from

5. to be made an high priest;
10. Called of God an high priest

6:20.made an highpriest for ever
7:26. For such an high priest became

27. not daily, as those high priests,
28. maketh men high priests which

8: 1. We have such an high priest,
3. For every high priest is ordained

9: 7. (went) the high priest alone once
11. Christ being come an high priest
25.as the highpriest entereth into

13:11. by the high priest for sin, are

85 ) APX

apxiiroifir)v, arkipoimeen,
lPet.5: 4. when the chief Shepherd shall

, arkisunagogos.
Mar. 5:22.one of the rulers of the synagogue,

35. from the ruler of the synagogue's, (house)
36. unto the ruler of the synagogue,
38. house of the ruler of the synagogue,

Lu. 8:49. from the ruler of the synagogue's (house)
13:14. the ruler of the synagogue answered

Actsl3:15.the rulers of the synagogue sent
18: 8. the chief ruler of the synagogue,

17.the chief ruler of the synagogue.

, arkitekfon.
ICo. 3:10. as a wise masterbuilder, I have

, arkitelonees.

Lu. 19: 2. was the chief among the publicans,

arkitriklinos.

Joh. 2: 8. bear unto the governor of the feast.
9. When the ruler of the feast had

— the governor of the feast called the

Mat. 4:17.
11:

12:

7.
20.
1.

14:30.
16:

18:
20:
24:
26:

Mar. 1
2
4
5

6

8

10

11
12
13
14

21.
22.
24.
8.

,49.
22.
37.
74.
-.45
:23,
: 1,
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:28
32
41
47
:15
: 1
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h arhomai.
Jesus began to preach, and to say,
Jesus began to say unto the
Then began he to upbraid the
began to pluck the ears of corn,
beginning to sink, he cried,
began Jesus to shew unto his
began to rebuke him, saying,
when he had begun to reckon,
beginning from the last unto
shall begin to smite (his)
began every one of them to say
began to be sorrowful and very heavy.
Then began he to curse and to swear,
. began to publish (it) much,
, his disciples began, as they went,
, he began again to teach by the
, they began to pray him to depart
. began to publish in Decapolis
.he began to teach in the synagogue:
, began to send them forth by two
.began to teach them many things.
. began to carry about in beds
. began to question with him,
he began to teach them, that
Peter took him, and began to rebuke
Then Peter began to say unto him,
began to tell them what things
, they began to be much displeased
. he began to cry out, and say, Jesus,
i.began to cast out them that sold
. he began to speak unto them
t. Jesus answering them began to say,

they began to be sorrowful, and to
began to be sore amazed, and to be
some began to spit on him,
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Mar.l 4:69. began to say to them that stood by,
71. he began to curse and to swear, (saying)

15: 8. crying aloud, began to desire (him)
18. began to salute him, Hail,

Lu. 3: 8. begin not to say within yourselves,
23. Jesus himself began (lit. was beginning) to

be about
4:21. he began to say unto them, This
5:21. scribes and the Pharisees began to reason,
7:15. he that was dead sat up, and began to

24. he began to speak unto the people
38. began to wash his feet with tears,
49. began to say within themselves,

9:12.when the dayman to wear away,
11:29. gathered thick together, he began to say,

53. scribes and the Pharisees began to
12: 1. he began to say unto his disciples

45. shall begin to beat the menservants
13:25. ye begin to stand without, and to knock

26. Then shall ye begin to say, We
14: 9. thou begin with shame to take

18. with one (consent) began to make excuse.
29. behold (it) begin to mock him,
30. Saying, This man began to build,

15:14. he began to be in want.
24.they began to be merry.

19:37. multitude of the disciples began to
45. began to cast out them that sold

20: 9. Then began he to speak to the people
21:28. when these things begin to come
22:23. they began to enquire among
23: 2. they began to accuse him, saying,

5. beginning from Galilee to this
30. Then shall they begin to say to

24:27.beginning at Moses and all the
Joh. 8: 9. beginning at the eldest, (even)

13: 5. began to wash the disciples' feet,
Acts 1: 1. al 1 that Jesus began both to do and teach,

22. Beginning from the baptism of
2: 4. began to speak with other tongues,
8:Sb.began at the same scripture, and

11: 4. rehearsed (the matter) from the beginning,
and

15. as I began to speak, the Holy
18:26.he began to speak boldly in the
24: 2. Tertullus began to accuse (him),
27:35.had broken (it), he beganto eat.

2Oo. 3: 1. Do we begin again to commend
IPet. 4:17. judgment must begin at the house

( 86 ) AZE

Lu. 24:20. the chief priests and our rulers delivered
Joh. 3: l.Nicodemus, a rider of the Jews;

7:26. Do the rulers know indeed that
48. Have any of the rulers or of the

12:31. now shall the prince of this world
42. among the chief rulers also

14:30. the prince of this world-cometh,
16:11. the prince of this world is judged.

Acts 3:17.ye did (it) as (did) also your rulers.
4: 5. that their rulers, and elders, and scribes,

8. Ye rulers of the people, and elders
26. the rulers were gathered together

7:27. Who made thee a ruler and a judge
35. Who made thee a ruler and a judge r
— God send (to be) a ruler and a

13:27.dwell at Jerusalem, and their rulers,
14: 5.also of the Jews with their rulers,
16:19. into the marketplace unto the rulers,
23; 5. not speak evil of the ruler of thy

Ro. 13: 3. For rulers are not a terror to good
ICo. 2: 6. nor of the princes of this world,

8. none of the princes of this world
Eph. 2: 2. the prince of the power of the air,
Rev. 1: 5. the prince of the kings of the earth.

arko.
Mar.lO:42.accounted to rule over the Gentiles
Ro. 15:12. he that shall rise to reign over the

p \ , arkon.
Mat. 9:18.there came a certain ruler,

23. Jesus came into the ruler's house,
34. through the prince of the devils.

12:24. by Beelzebub the prince of the devils.
20:25. the princes of the Gentiles exercise

Mar. 3:22. by the prince of the devils casteth
Lu. 8:41.he was a ruler of the synagogue:

11:15. through Beelzebub the chief of the devils.
12:58. with thine adversary to the magistrate,
14: 1. house of one of the chief Pharisees
18:18.a certain ruler asked him,
23:13. chief priests and the rulers and the people,

35. the rulers also with them derided (him),

apwfia, aroma.
Mar.16: 1.bought sweet spices, thatthey
Lu. 23:56.prepared spices and ointments;

24: 1.bringing the spices which they
Joh. 19:40. in linen clothes with the spices,

cj asalutos.
Acts27:41. stuck fast, and remained unmoveabk,
Heb 12:28. a kingdom which cannot be moved,

, asbestos.

Mat. 3:12. the chaff with unquenchable fire.
Mar. 9:43.fire that never shall be quenched:

45. fire that never shall be quenched:
Lu. 3:17. will burn with fire unquenchable.

ao&tia., asebia.
Ro. 1:18. against all ungodliness and

41:26. shall turn away ungodliness
2Ti. 2:16. will increase unto more ungodliness.
Tit. 2:12. denying ungodliness and worldly
Jude 15. their ungodly deeds which they have

18. after their own ungodly lusts.

, asebeo.

2Pet.2: 6.that after should Kveungodly;
Jude 15. deeds which they have ungodly committed,

, asebecs.

Ro. 4: 5. him that justifleth the ungodly,
5: 6. Christ died for the ungodly.

ITi. 1: 9. for the ungodly and for sinners, for
IPet. 4:18. where shall the ungodly and the
21'ct. 2: 5. upon the world of the ungodly;
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2Pet.3: 7.judgment and perdition of ungodly men.
Jude 4. ungodly men, turning the grace

15. convince all that are ungodly
— which ungodly sinners have

aaiXyeia, aselgia.
Mar. 7:22. deceit, lasdviousness, an evil eye,
Ro. 13:13. not in chambering and wantonness,
2Co.l2:2I.lasdviousness which they have
Gal. 5:19.fornication, uncleauness, lasdviousness,
Eph. 4:19. themselves over unto lasdviousness,
IPet. 4: 3. we walked in lasdviousness,
2Pet. 2: 7. vexed with the filthy conversation of

18. (through much) wantonness, those
Jude 4. grace of our God into lasdviousness,

( 87 ) A2K

Ro. 4:19. being not weak in faith, he
8: 3. that it was weak through the flesh

14: 1. Him that is weak in the faith
2. another, who is weak, eateth herbs.

21. is offended, or is made weak.
ICo. 8: 9.stumblingblock to them that are weak.

11. shall the weak brother perish,
12. wound their weak conscience

2Co.ll :21. as though we had been weak.
29. Who is weak, and I am not weak ?

12:10.for when lam weak, then am
13: 3. to you-ward is not weak, but

4. For we also are weak in him,
9. we are glad, when we are weak,

Phil.2:26. heard that he had been sick.
27. he was sick nigh unto death:

2Ti. 4:20.Trophimus have I left at Miletum tui.
Jas. 5:14. Is any sick among you ? let

aseemos.
Acts21:39. in Cilicia, a citizen of no mean city:

aaB&vtia, asthenia.
Mat. 8:17. Himself took our infirmities, and
Lu. 5:15. healed by him of their infirmities.

8: 2. healed of evil spirits and infirmities,
13:11.which hada spirit of infirmity

12. thou art loosed from thine infirmity.
Joh. 5: 5. had an infirmity thirty and eight years.

11: 4. This sickness is not unto death,
Acts28: 9. which had diseases in the island,
Ro. 6:19. because of the infirmity of your flesh:

8:26. the Spirit also helpeth our infirmities:
ICo. 2: 3.1 was with you in weakness, and in

15:43.it is sown in weakness; it is raised
2Co.ll: 30. things which concern mine infirmities.

12: 5. not glory, but in mine infirmities.
9. is made perfect in weakness.

— I rather glory in my infirmities,
10.1 take pleasure in infirmities,

13: 4. he was crucified through weakness,
Gal. 4:13. through infirmity of the flesh
ITi. 5:23. stomach's sake and thine often infirmities.
Heb. 4:15. with the feeling of our infirmities;

5: 2. also is compassed with infirmity.
7:28. high priests which have infirmity;

11:34. out of weakness were made strong,

aoOtviu, astheneo.
Mat.10: 8. Heal the sick, cleanse the lepers,

25:36.1 was sick, and ye visited me:
Mar. 6:56. they laid the sick in the streets,
Lu. 4.40. all they that had any sick with

7:10. servantwhole that had been sick.
9: 2. kingdom of God, and to heal the sick.

Joh. 4:46. whose son was sick at Capernaum.
5: 3. a great multitude of impotent folk,

7. The impotent man answered him,
6: 2. did on them that were diseased.

II: 1. IVow a certain (man) was sick,
2. whose brother Lazarus was sick.
3. he whom thou Iovest is sick.
6. heard therefore that he was sick,

Acts 9:37. that she was sick, and died:
19:12. were brought unto the sick
20:35.ye ought to support the weak,

a<rOevi)ixa, astheneema.

Ro. 15: 1. to bear the infirmities of the weak,

Ci asthenees.

Mat.25:39. Or when saw we thee sick, or in
43. sick, and in prison, and ye visited
44. naked, or sick, or in prison, and

26:41. willing, but the flesh (is) weak.
Mar 14:38.ready, but the flesh (is) weak.
Lu. 10: 9.heal the sick that are therein,
Acts 4: 9. done to the impotent man,

5:15. brought forth the sick into the
16. bringing sick folks, and them

Ro. 5: 6. we were yet without strength,
1 Co. 1:25. the weakness of God is stronger

27. the weak things of the world
4:10. we (are) weak, but ye (are) strong;
8: 7. their conscience being weak

10. conscience of him which is weak
9:22. To the weak became I as weak, that I

might gain the weak
11:30. many (are) weak and sickly among
12:22. which seem to be more feeble,

2Co.l0:10. (his) bodily presence (is) weak,
Gal. 4: 9. to the weak and beggarly elements,
ITh. 5:14.support the weak, be patient
Heb. 7:18. for the weakness and unprofitableness
lPet,3: 7. as unto the weaker vessel, and

arrirla, asitia.

Acts27:21. after long abstinence Paul stood

, asitos.

Acts27:33.ye have tarried and continued fasting,

aaKtWy askeo.

Acts2*l: 16. herein do I exercise myself, to

atjKog, askos.

Met. 9:17. put new wine into old bottles;
— else the bottles break, and the wine
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Mat. 9:17. wine runneth out, and the bottles perish:
— put new wine into new bottles.

Mar. 2:22.putteth new wine into old bottles:
— new wine doth burst the bottles,

the bottles will be marred;
— wine must be put into new bottles.

Lu. 5:37. putteth new wine into old bottles;
— new wine will burst the bottles,

spilled, and the bottles shall perish.
38. new wine must be put into new bottles;

asmenos.
Acts 2:41. they that gladly received his word

21:17. the brethren received us gladly.

asophos.

Eph. 5:15. circumspectly, not as fools, but as wise,

Mat. 5
10

Mar. 9
15

Lu. l
10

Actsl8
20
21

25:
Ro. 16

1 Co. 16

2Co.l3

Phi. 4:

Col. 4:

aspazomai.
:47. if ye salute your brethren
12. when ye come into an house, salute it.

:15. running to (him) saluted him.
:18.began to salute him, Hail,
:40.house of Zacharias, and saluted Elisabeth.

i.salute no man by the way.
22.uiAen...gone up, and saluted the church,
l.the disciples, and embraced (them),
6. when we had taken, our leave one of another,
7. saluted the brethren, and abode

19. when he had saluted them,
13. came unto Cassarea, to salute Festus.

: 3.GreetPriscilla and Aquilamy
5. Salute my wellbeloved Epenetus,
6. Greet Mary ; who bestowed much
7. Salute Andronicus and Junia,
8. Greet Amplias my beloved
9. Salute Urbane, our helper

10. Salute Apelles, approved in Christ. Sa-
lute them which are of

11. Salute Herodion my kinsman. Greet them
that be of the (houshold)

12. Salute Tryphena and Tryphosa,
— Salute the beloved Persis, which
13. Salute Rufus chosen in the
14. Salute Asyncritus, Phlegon,
15. Salute Philologus, and Julia,
16. Salute one another with an holy kiss. The

churches of Christ salute you.
21. Jason, and Sosipater, my kinsmen, salute

you.
22.1, Tertius, who wrote (this) epistle, salute

you
23. the whole church, saluteth you.
— chamberlain of the city saluteth you,
19(18). The churches of Asia salute you.
— Aquila and Priscilla salute you
20. All the brethren greet you. Greet ye one

another with an
12. Greet one another with an holy kiss.
13(12). All the saints salute you.
21. Salute every saint in Christ Jesus. The

brethren which are with me greet you.
22. All the saints salute you,
10. my fellowprisoner saluteth you,
12. a servant of Christ, saluteth you,
14. beloved physician, and Demas, greet you.

I ) AST

Col. 4:15. Salute the brethren which are
ITh. 5:26. Greet all the brethren with an
2Ti. 4:19. SahrfePrisca and Aquila, and the

•2\.Eubu\usgreeteth thee, andPudens,
Tit. 3:15(14). All that are with me salute thee.

Greet them that love us in the
Philem23. There salute thee Epaphras, my
Heb 11; 13. embraced (them), and confessed that

13:24. Salute all them that have
— They of Italy salute you.

lPet. 5:13.elected together with (you), tabdeth you;
14. Greet ye one another with a

2Joh. 13. children of thy elect sister greet thee.
3Joh. 14(15). (Our) friends salute thee.

—(—)Greet the friends by name.

aairaafiog, aspasrnos.
Mat.23: 7. greetings in the markets, and to be
t>IaTl2:38. salutations in the marketplaces,
Lu. 1:29. what manner of sahtfaiion this

41. when Elisabeth heard the salutation of
44. the voice of thy salutation sounded

11 -.43.greetings in the markets.
20:46. love greetings in the markets,

1CO.16:21.Thesalutationof (me) Paul with
Col. 4:18. The salutation by the hand of
2Th. 3:17. The salutation of Paul with mine

aoirikog, aspilos.
ITi. 6.14. (this) commandment without spot,
Jas. 1:27. to keep himself unspotted from
1 Pet. 1:19. a lamb without blemish and without spot:
2Pet.3:14. in peace, without spot, and blameless.

aairig, aspis.
Ro. 3:13. the poison of asps (is) under their lips:

acnrovBog, aspondos.
Ro. 1:31. without natural affection, implacable,
2Ti. 3: 3. Without natural affection, trucebreakert.

aaaapiov, assanon.
Mat.l0:29.two sparrows sold for a farthing f
Lu. 12: 6. five sparrows sold for two farthings,

aaaov, asson.
NOTE.—Considered by Stephens as a proper name.

Acts27:13. they sailed close by Crete.

astateo,

ICo. 4:11.have no certain dweUingplace;

aaruoc;, astios.
Acts 7:20. Moses was born, and was exceeding_/iu>,-
Hebl 1 ;23. they saw (he was) a proper child;
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atrrfip, asteer.

( 8 9 ) A24i

Mat. 2: 2. we have seen his star in the east,
7. what time the star appeared.
9.1o, the star, which they saw in the east,

10. When they saw the star, they
24:29. the stars shall fall from heaven,

Mar 13:25. the stars of heaven shall fall,
ICo.15:41. another glory of the stars: for (one) star

differeth from (another) star in glory.
Jude 13. wandering stars, to whom is
Rev. 1:16. had in his right hand seven stars:

20. The mystery of the seven stars
— The seven stars are the angels

2: 1. that holdeth the seven stars in
28.1 will give him the morning star.

3: 1. Spirits of God, and the seven stars;
6:13. the stars of heaven fell unto
8:10.there fella great star from heaven,

11. the name of the star is called
12. the third part of the stars; so as

9: 1.1 saw a star fall from heaven
12: 1. upon her head a crown of twelve stars:

4. the third part of the stars of heaven,
22:16. the bright and morning star.

asteeriktos.

2Pet.2:14.beguiling unstable souls: an
3:16. they that are unlearned and unstable

astorgos.
Ro-. I ;3l.witliout natural affection, implacable,
2Ti. 3: 3. Without natural affection, truce-breakers,

astokeo.

ITi. 1: 6. From which some having swerved
6:21.have erred concerning the faith.

2Ti. 2:18. Who concerning the truth have erred,

astrapee.
Mat.24:27. For as the Kghtning cometh

28: 3. His countenance was like Kghtning,
Lu. 10:18.1 beheld Satan as lightning fall

11:36. as when the bright shining of a
17:24. For as the lightning, that lighteneth

Rev. 4: 5. proceeded lightnings and thunderings
8: 5. thunderings, and lightnings, and an

11:19. there were lightnings, and voices,
16:18.Voices, and thunders, and lightnings

astrapto.
Lu. 17:24. the lightning, that lighteneth out

24: 4.stood by them in shining garments:

aarpov, astron.
Lu. 21:25. in the moon, and in the stars ; and upon
Acts 7:43.the star of your god Remphan,

27:20. when neither sun nor stars in
Heb 11:12. as the stars of the sky in multitude,

asurnphonos.

Acts28:25. when they agreed not among themselves,

asunetos.

Mat.lS: 16. Are ye also yet without understanding t
Mar. 7:18. Are ye so without understanding
Ro. 1:21. their foolish heart was darkened.

31. Without understanding, covenantbreakers,
10:19. by a foolish nation I will anger you.

, asunthetos.

Ro. 1:3\.covenantbreakers, without natural affec-
tion,

, asphalia.
Lu. 1 : 4 . know the certainty of those things,
Acts 5:23. found we shut with all safety,
ITh. 5: 3. when they shall say, Peace and safety;

au(paXiK, asphalees.
Acts21:34. could not know the certainty for

22:30. he would have known the certainty
25:26. Of whom I have no certain thing

Phi. 3: 1. not grievous, but for you (it is) safe,
Heb. 6:19. the soul, both sure and stedfast,

ao<f>a\iZh), asphalizo.

Mat27:64. the sepulchre be made sure
65. make (it) as sure as ye can.
66. they went, and made the sepulchre sure,

Actsl6:24. made- their feet fast in the stocks.

aa(j>aX.H>g, asphalos.
Mar 14:44.take him, and lead (him) away safely.
Acts 2:36. house of Israel know assuredly,

16:23. the jailor to keep them safely:

, askeemoneo.
ICo. 7:36.hebehaveth himself uncomely

13: 5. Doth not behave itself unseemly.

aayr\fioavvri, askeemosunee.
Ro. 1:27. men working that which is unseemly,
Rev.16:15. walk naked, and they see his shame.

, askeemon.
1 Co.12:23. our uncomely (parts) have more

aawrla, asotia.
Eph. 5:18. drunk with wine, wherein is excess;
Tit. 1 : 6 . not accused of riot, or unruly.
lPet.4: 4. to the same excessof riot, speaking
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aatirroig, asotos.
Lu. 15:13. wasted his substance with riotous living.

AYA

aTaia-(ix), atakteo.
2Th. 3: 7. behaved not ourselves disorderly

araicrog, ataktos.
ITh. 5:14. warn them that are unruly,

araKrwg, ataktos.
2Th. 3: 6. every brother that walketh disorderly,

11. which walk among you disorderly,

arsKvog, ateknos.
Lu. 20:28. he die without children, that

29. took a wife, and died without children.
30. to wife, and he died childless.

atenizo.
Lu. 4:20. eyes of all them that...were fastened on

him.
22:56. earnestly looked upon him, and said,

Acts 1:10. they looked stedfastly toward
3: 4. Peter, fastening his eye* upon him

12. why look ye so earnestly on us,
6:15.looking stedfastly on him, saw
7:b&.looked up stedfastly into heaven, and

10: 4. when he looked on him, he was
11: 6. when I had fastened mine eyes,
13: 9. Then...set his eyes on him,
14: 9. who stedfastly beholding him,
23: 1. Paul, earnestly beholding the council,

2Co. 3: 7. could not stedfastly behold the
13. could not stedfastly look to the

axtp, ater.
Lu. 22: 6.inthe absence of the multitude.

35. When I sent you without purse,

o, atimazo.
Lu. 20:11.entreated (him) shamefully, and sent
Jon. 8:49.1 honour my-Father, and ye do dishonour

me.
Acts 5:41. worthy to suffer shame for his name.
Ro. 1:24. to dishonour their own bodies

2:23. the law dishonourest thou God?
Jas. 2: 6. ye have despised the poor. Do not

arifxia, atimia.
Ro. 1:26. God gave them up unto vile affections:

9:21.honour, and another unto dishonour?
lCo.ll: 14. long hair, it is a shame unto him ?
1CO.15:43. It is sown in dishonour: it is
2Co. 6: 8. By honour and dishonour, by evil

11:21.1 speak as concerning reproach,
2Ti. 2:20.some to honour, and some to dishonour.

arifiog, atimos.
Mat.13:57. A prophet is not without honour,
Mar 6: 4. A prophet is not without honour,
ICo. 4:10. honourable, but we (are) despised.

12:23. we think to be less honourable.

, atimoo.
Marl2: 4.sent (him) away shamefully handled.

aTfiig, atmis.
Acts 2:19. blood, and fire, and vapour of smoke:
Jas. 4:14. It is even a vapour, that appeareth

arofiog, atomos.
ICo 15:52. In a moment, in the twinkling

aroirog, atopos.
Lu. 23:41. this man hath done nothing amiss.
Acts28: 6. saw no harm come to him, they
2Th. 3: 2. from unreasonable and wicked men:

avyaZu), avgazo.
2Co. 4: 4. should shine unto them.

augee.
Acts20:11. a long while, even till break of day,

aiiOaSqg, autkadees.
Tit. 1: 7. not selfwilled, not soon angry,
2Pet. 2:10. Presumptuous (are they), selfwilled,

avOaipsrog, authairetos.
2Co. 8: 3. (they were) willing of themselves;

17.o/his own accord he went unto you.

avOevTtb), authenteo.
ITi. 2:12. nor to usurp authority over the man,

avXtw, auleo.
Matll:17.We have piped unto you, and ye have
Lu. 7:32. We have piped unto you, and ye
1 Co 14: 7.known what is piped or harped ?

av\ri, aulee.
Mat 26: 3. unto the palace of the high priest,

58. unto the high priest's palace,
69.Peter sat without in the palace:

Mar 14:54. into the palace of the high priest:
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Marl4:66. Peter was beneath in the palace,
15:16. into the hall, called Praetorium ;

Lu. 11:21.man armed keepeth his palace,
22:55. a fire in the midst of the hall,

Joh.lO: l.the door into the sheep/o/d,
16. which are not of this fold:

18:15. into the palace of the high priest.
Rev 11: 2. the court which is without the

(91 ) AYT

auketees.

Alat. 9:23. saw the minstrels and the people
Rev 18:22.harpers, and musicians, and of pipers,

aulizomai.

Mat 21:17.into Bethany; and he lodged there.
Lu. 21:37. he went out, and abode in the mount

, aulos.

ICo 14: 7.whetherptpe or harp, except they

av%avto & avfiii), auxano & auxo.

Mat. 6:
13

Mar 4:
Lu. 1:

2:
12
13

Joh. 3:
Acts 6

7
12
19

ICo. 3

2Co. 9
10

Eph. 2
4;

Col. 1
2

IPet. 2
2Pet.3

lilies of the field, how they grow;
when it is grown, it is the greatest
fruit that sprang up and increased;
the child grew, and waxed strong
the child grew, and waxed strong
Consider the lilies how they grow :

. it grew, and waxed a great tree;
He must increase, but I (must)

, the word of God increased;
, the people grew and multiplied
.the word of God grew and multiplied.
, So mightily grew the word of God
. God gave the increase,
. God that giveth the increase.
. increase the fruits of your
, when your faith is increased,
.groweth unto an holy temple
may grow up into him in all
increasing in the knowledge of God;

, increaseth with the increase of God.
.the word, that ye may grow thereby:
.grow in grace, and (in) the knowledge

av%,y\mc;, auxeesis.

Eph. 4:16. maketh increase of the body
Col. 2:19. increaseth with the increase of God.

auptoV) aurwn.
Mat. 6:30. to morrow is cast into the oven,

34. no thought for the morrow: for the morrow
shall take thought

Lu. 10:35.on the morrow when he departed,
12:28. tomorrow is cast into the oven;-
13:32.1 do cures to day and to morrow, and

33.1 must walk to day, and to morrow,
Acts 4: 3.in hold unto the next day:

5. it came to pass on the morrow,
23:15. him down unto you to morrow,

20. bring down Paul to morrow

Acts25:22. To morrow, said he, thou shalt
ICo 15:32.eat and drink; for to morrowvre die.
Jas. 4:13. To day or to morrow we will go

14. what (shall be) on the morrow.

oe, austeeros.
Lu. 19:21.because thou art an austere man:

22. that I was an austere man,

aural & aurjj see

avrapKiia, autarkia.
2Co. 9: 8. having all sufficiency in all
ITi. 6: 6.godliness with contentment is

j autarkees.
Phi. 4:11. state I am, (therewith) to be content.

, autokatakritos*
Tit. 3:ll.sinneth, being condemned of himself.

aiirofiaTOQy automatos.
Mar 4:28. earth bringeth forth fruit of herself;
Acts)2:10. opened to them of his own accord:

autoptees.
Lu. 1: 2. beginning were eyewitnesses,

autos.
2 marks those combined with the definite article.

Mat. 1:20. that which is conceived in her is
2:16.and in all the coasts thereof,
3: 5. Then went out to Aim

7. He said unto them,
5: 3. for their's is the kingdom

4. for they shall be comforted.
10. for their's is the kingdom

7:13. many there be that go in thereat:
10:11. enquire who in it is worthy;
13: 2. so that he went into a ship,

4. And when he sowed,
16:21.how that he must go unto Jerusalem,
17:18. Jesus rebuked the devil (lit. Aim); and he

(lit. the devil) departed
21:19. and found nothing thereon, but leaves

41. destroy those wicked men,
24:32.fig tree; When his branch is
25:16. went and traded with the same.

Mar 1:19.who (lit. and they) also were in the ship
2:15. that, as Jesus (lit. he) sat at meat in his
6:22. daughter of the said Herodias2

31. Come ye yoursefoes apart
7:25.whose young (lit. of whom her) daughter

12:37.David therefore himseZ/calleth Aim Lord;
44. of their abundance;

13:28. fig tree: When her branch is yet
16:14. as they sat at meat,

Lu. 1:57. time came that she should be delivered;
2:22. the days of her (lit. their) purification
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Lu. 2:33. through thy own soul also,2

38. she coming in that instant gave thanks2

6:42. when thou thyseZf beholdest not
7:12.mother, and she was a widow:

21. And in that same hour he cared9

10: 9. heal the sick that areMerein,
10. into the streets of the same,

11: 4. for we (lit. we ourselves) also forgive
14:32. while the other is yet a great way
19:23.have required mine own (lit. it) with
21:21. countries enter thereinto.
24:18. which are come to pass there (lit. in it)

39. that it is I myself:
Joh. 1 1 : 4 . might be glorified thereby.

12: 7.burying hath she kept Mis.
14:17.because it seeth him not,
15: 2.hetaketh (lit. takethii) away:
17:11.Mose whom thou hast given me,
18:28. and they themsefoes went not into

Acts 3:12. had made this man to walk ?
9:37. whom (lit. and her) when they had washed,

11:22. Then tidings of these things
Ro. 8:16. The Spirit ifceifbeareth2

9:17. for this same purpose
13: 6. upon this very thing.

2Co. 2: 3.1 wrote this same unto you,
5: 5. for the selfsame thing ( is) God,

13:11. be of one mind, (lit. think the some thing2)
ITh. 5:23. And the very God of peace2

Heb 3: 3. who hath builded the house (lit. it) hath
more honour than the house.

9:19. both the book, (lit. both the book itself1)
10: 1. not the very image of the things,2

Jas. 3: 9. Therewith bless we God, even the Father;
1 Pet. 1:12. unto us they did minister the things,

2:24. Who his own self bare our sins
4:14.on their part he is evil spoken of,

2Pet. 1 : 5 . And beside this ( Gr. Even this very thing),
3Joh. 12. and of the truth itself.-3

Rev.17: 9. on which the woman sitteth.
&c. &c.

OBSERVE the meaning of tin & Kara...TO avro.
Mat22:34. were gathered toe/ether.
Lu. 17:35.Two (women) shall be grinding together ;
Actsl4: l .they went both together

&c. &c.

avrov, autou, adv.
Mat.26:36. Sit ye here, while I go and pray
Actsl5:34.it pleased Silas to abide Mere still.

18:19.to Ephesus, and left them Mere.-
21: 4. we tarried there seven days:

avrov, havtou.
Mat. 1:21. he shall save his people from

24. took unto him his wife:
25. brought forth Aer firstborn son:

2:11 .they had opened their treasures,
12. departed into their own country
18. Rachel weeping (for) her children,

3: 4. had his raiment of camel's hair, and a
leathern girdle about his loins;

6. in Jordan, confessing Me«Y sins.
7. Sadduccus come to his baptism,

12. he will throughly purge his floor, and
gather Ais wheat into the garner;

4: 6. He shall give Ais angels charge
21. in a ship with Zebedee their father,
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Mat. 4:22. left the ship and their father, and
5: 2. he opened Ais mouth, and taught

22. is angry with his brother without
— whosoever shall say to Ais brother,
28. adultery with her already in Ais heart.
31. Whosoever shall put away Ais wife,
32. whosoever shall put away Ais wife,
45. he maketh Ais sun to rise on

6: 2. They have Meir reward.
5.1 say unto you, They have Meir reward,

16. for they disfigure their faces,
— I say unto you, They have Meir reward.
27.add one cubit unto Ais stature?
29. Solomon in all Ais glory was

7 : 6 . trample them under Meir feet,
24. which built Ais house upon a rock:
26. which built Ais house upon the sand:

8:18. Jesus saw great multitudes about Aim,
9: 7. he arose, and departed to Ais house.

37. Then saith he unto Ais disciples,
38. send forth labourers into Ais harvest.

10:10. workman is worthy of Ais meat.
17.scourge you in Meir synagogues;
24. nor the servant above Ais lord.
38. he that taketh not Ais cross, and
39. He that findeth Ais life shall
— he that loseth Ais life for my
42. shall in no wise lose Ais reward.

11: 1. of commanding Ais twelve disciples,
2. he sent two of Ais disciples,

16. calling unto Meir fellows,
19. wisdom is justified other children.

12:49. forth Ais hand toward Ais disciples,
13:15. their eyes they have closed; lest

24. which sowed good seed in Ais field:
31.a man took, and sowed in Ais field:
41. shall send forth Ais angels, and
43. in the kingdom of their Father.
52. bringeth forth out of Ais treasure
54. he was come into Ais own country,
57. save in Ais own country, and iu Ais own

house.
14: 2. said unto Ais servants, This is

3. Herodias' sake, Ais brother Philip's wife.
8. before instructed of Aer mother,

II.she brought ( i t ) to Aer mother.
22. Jesus constrained Ais disciples

15: 2. they wash not Meir hands
6(5). and honour not Ais father or Ais mother
8. nigh unto me with Meir mouth,

27. fall from Meir master's table.
32. Then Jesus called Ais disciples
36.brake (them), and gave to Ais disciples,

16:13. he asked Ais disciples, saying,
20. Then charged he Ais disciples
21. to shew unto his disciples, how that
24. Then said Jesus unto his disciples,
— take up Az's cross, and follow me.
25. whosoever will save Ais life shall
—. whosoever will lose Ais life for my
26. whole world, and lose his own soul?
— give in exchange for Ais soul ?
27. come in the glory of Ais Father
28. Son of man coming in Ais kingdom.

17: 6. they fell on Meir face, and were
8. they had lifted up Meir eyes,

25. of Meir owu children, or of strangers?
18:23. would take account of Ais servants.

28. found one of Ais fellowservants,
31. came and told unto tAeir lord all
35. every one Ais brother their trespasses.

19: 3. a man to put away Ais wife for
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Mat.19: 5. shall cleave to Ais wife, and they

9. Whosoever shall put away Ais wife,
23. Then said Jesus unto Ais disciples,
28. shall sit in the throne of Ais glory,

20: 1. to hire labourers into his vineyard.
2. he sent them into Ais vineyard.
8. saith unto Ais steward, Call the

20. of Zebedee's children with her sons,
28. to give Ais life a ransom for many.

21: 7. put on them Mm-clothes, and
34. he sent Ais servants to the
37. he sent unto them Ais son, saying,

22: 2. which made a marriage for Ais son,
3. sent forth Ais servants to call
5. his farm, another to Ais merchandise:
7. he sent forth Ais armies, and destroyed
8. Then saith he to Ais servants, The

16. sent out unto him their disciples
24. raise up seed unto Ais brother.
25. left Ais wife unto Ais brother:

23: 1 • the multitude, and to Ais disciples,
4. move them with one of their fingers.
5. all their works they do for to

— they make broad their phylacteries,
— the borders of their garments,
37. them which are sent unto thee,

24:17. take any thing out of Ais house:
18. return back to take Ais clothes.
29. the moon shall not give her light,
31. he shall send his angels with
43. have suffered Ais house to be
45. made ruler over Aw houshold,
47. ruler over all Ais goods.
48. evil servant shall say in Ais heart,

25: 1.ten virgins, which took their lamps,
4. the wise took oil in their vessels with their

lamps.
7. virgins arose, and trimmed their lamps.

14. delivered unto them Ais goods.
18. in the earth, and hid Ais lord's money.
31. Son of man shall come in Ais glory,
— sit upon the throne of Ais glory:
33. set the sheep on Ais right hand,
34. say unto them on Ais right hand,

26: 1. he said unto Ais disciples,
39. a little farther, and fell on Ais face,
45. Then cometh he to Ais disciples,
51. drew Ais sword, and struck a
63. the high priest rent Ais clothes,

27:39. reviled him, wagging their heads,
60. laid it in Ais own new tomb,

Mar. 1: 5. of Jordan, confessing their sins.
6.a girdle of a skin about Ais loins;

18. straightway they forsook their nets,
20. they left their father Zebedee
27. they questioned among themselves,

2: 6. reasoning in (Aeir hearts,
8. Jesus perceived in Ais spirit that

3: 7. himself with Ais disciples to the sea:
9. he spake to Ais disciples, that a

34. on them which sat about Aim,
4: 2. said unto them in Ais doctrine,

34. expounded all things to Ais disciples.
5:30. that virtue had gone out of him,
6: 1. came into Ais own country: and his

4. without honour, but in Ais own country,
— own kin, and in Ais own house.
17.Herodias' sake, Ais brother Philip's wife:
21. that Herod on Ais birth day made a supper

to Ais lords, high captains,
24. went forth, and said unto her mother,
28. the damsel gave it to her mother.

Mar. 6:41.gave (them) to Ais disciples to set
45. he constrained Ais disciples to get

7:12. to do ought for Ais father or Ais
26. the devil out of ACT- daughter.
30. when she was come to her house,
33. put Ais fingers into his ears, and he

8: I.Jesus called Ais disciples (unto him),
3. fasting to their own houses,
6. gave to Ais disciples to set before

10. entered into a ship with Ais disciples,
12. sighed deeply in Ais spirit, and saith,
27. by the way he asked Ais disciples,
33. turned about, and looked on Ais disciples,
34. with Ais disciples also, he said
— take up Ais cross, and follow me.
35. whosoever will save Ais life shall
— whosoever shall lose Ais life for
36. whole world, and lose Ais own soul?
37. a man give in exchange for Ais soul ?
38. cometh in the glory of Ais Father

9:16. What question ye with tltem 9
18. he foameth, and gnasheth with Ais teeth,
31. For he taught Ais disciples, and said
41. He shall not lose Ais reward.

10: 7. shall a man leave Ais father and mother,
and cleave to Ais wife;

11. Whosoever shall put away Ais wife,
12. a woman shall put away her husband,
23. saith unto Ais disciples, How
45. to give Ais life a ransom for many.
50. he, casting away Ais garment,

11: 1. he sendeth forth two of Ais disciples,
7.cast their garments on him;
8. many spread their garments in

23. shall not doubt in Ais heart, but
12: 6.one son, Ais wellbeloved, he sent

19. raise up seed unto Ais brother.
38. said unto them in Ais doctrine,
43. he called (unto him) Ais disciples,
44. she of her want did cast in all that she

had, (even) all her living.
13:15. to take any thing out of Ais house:

16. for to take up Ais garment.
24. the moon shall not give her light,
27. then shall he send Ais angels, and shall

gather together Ais elect from
34. taking a far journey, who left Ais house,

and gave authority to Ais servants, and
to every man his work, and commanded

14:13. sendeth forth two of his disciples,
32. he saith to Ais disciples, Sit ye here,
46. they laid their hands on him,
63. the high priest rent Ais clothes,

15:29. railed on him, wagging their heads,
Lu. 1: 7. were (now) well stricken in years, (lit. in

their days)
15. even from Ais mother's womb.
18. wife well stricken in years. (lit. in her days)
23. he departed to Ais own house.
36. conceived a son in her old age.
48. the low estate of Ais handmaiden:
51. hath shewed strength with Ais arm;
54. He hath holpen Ais servant Israel,
56. returned to her own house.
58. had shewed great (lit. Ais own) mercy

upon her;
66. laid (them) up in their hearts,
68. hath visited and redeemed Ais people,
69. in the house of Ais servant David;
70. by the mouth of his holy prophets,
72. to remember Aw holy covenant;

2: 7. brought forth her firstborn son,
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Lu. 2: 8.keeping watch over their flock
19.pondered (them) in her heart.
28. took he him up in his arms,
36. seven years from her virginity;
39. to their own city Nazareth.
51. all these savings in her heart.

3:15. all men mused in their hearts
17. and he will throughly purge his floor, and

will gather the wheat into his garner;
4:10. He shall give his angels charge

24. is accepted in his own country.
5:15.healed by him of their infirmities.

25. departed to his own house,
29. a great feast in his own house:

6:13. he called (unto him) his disciples:
17. and to be healed of their diseases;
20. he lifted up his eyes on his disciples,
40. The disciple is not above his master:
45. the good treasure of his heart
— out of the evil treasure of his heart

7: l.he had ended all his sayings in
3. would come and heal his servant.

12. the only son of his mother, and she
16. God hath visited his people.
19. calling (unto him) two of his disciples
35. wisdom is justified of all her children,
38. wipe (them) with the h?.irs of her head,
44. wiped (them) with the hairs of her head.

8: 5. A sower went out to sow his seed:
41. that he would come into his house:

9: 1. Then he called his twelve disciples
14. he said to his disciples, Make
23. take up his cross daily, and follow me.
24. whosoever will save his life
— whosoever will lose his life
26. he shall come in his own glory,
43. he said unto his disciples,
51. set his face to go to Jerusalem,
52. sent messengers before his face:
62. having put his hand to the plough,

10: l.two and two before his face into
2. send forth labourers into his harvest.
7. the labourer is worthy odds hire.

38. Martha received him into her house.
11: 1. as John also taught his disciples.
12: 1.began to say unto his disciples

22. he said unto his disciples,
25. can add to his stature one cubit?
27. Solomon in all his glory was
39. not have suffered his house
42. make ruler over his houshold,
44. ruler over all that he hath. (lit. is his)
45. that servant say in his heart,
53. against her daughter in law,
— against her mother in law.

13: 6. a fig tree planted in his vineyard;
15. on the sabbath loose his ox or
34. stonest them that are sent unto thee;

14:17.sent his servant at supper
21. shewed his lord these things.
— being angry, said to his servant,
27. whosoever doth not bear his cross,

15:13.there wasted his substance with
15. he sent him into his fields to
16. have filled his belly with the husks
22. the father said to his servants,

16: 1. he said also unto his disciples,
18. Whosoever puttetli away his wife,
23. in hell he lift up his eyes, being
24. may dip the tip of his finger in

17:24. the Son of man be in his day.
33. shall seek to save his life shall

Lu. 18: 7. shall not God avenge hia own elect,
13. smote upon his breast, saying,
14. This man went down to his house
40.him to be brought unto him:

19:15. servants to be called unto him,
29. he sent two of his disciples,
36. spread their clothes in the way.

20:28.raise up seed unto his brother.
45. he said unto his disciples,

21: 1, casting their gifts into the treasury.
4. she of her penury hath cast

12. shall lay their hands on you,
22:36. let him sell his garment, and buy
23:11. Herod with his men of war set
24.26.to enter into his glory?

60. he lifted up his hands, and blessed
Joh. 1 -.47(48). Jesus saw Nathanael coming to Aim,

2:11.manifested forth his glory; and
21. he spake of the temple of his body.

3: 4. second time into his mother's womb,
16. gave his only begotten Son, that
17. God sent not his Son into the

4: 5. Jacob gave to his son Joseph.
28. The woman then left her waterpot,

5: 9. took up his bed, and walked:
6: 3. there he sat with his disciples.

5. a great company come unto him,
12. he said unto his disciples,
22. Jesus went not with his disciples

7:53. every man went unto his own house.
9:21.he shall speak for himself.

10:11. the good shepherd giveth his life
11: 2. wiped his feet with her hair,

28. called Mary her sister secretly,
54. there continued with his disciples.

12: 3.wipcd his feet with her hair:
25.He that loveth his life shall lose it; and

he that hateth his life in this
13:12. had taken his garments, and was

16. servant is not greater than Ms lord;
18. lifted up his heel against me.

15:13. a man lay down his life for his friends.
20. servant is not greater than his lord.
22. have no cloke for their sin.

17 :1 . lifted up his eyes to heaven,
13. my joy fulfilled in themselves.

18: 1. he went forth with his disciples
2. resorted thither with his disciples.

19:12, whosoever maketh himself a. king
17.he bearing his cross went forth
26. he saith unto his mother, Woman,

20:20. shewed unto them (his) hands and Ais side.
30. in the presence of his disciples,

21:14. Jesus shewed himself to his disciples,
Acts 2:14. lifted up his voice, and said unto them,

3: 2. lame from his mother's womb
13. hath glorified his Son Jesus;
18. by the mouth of all his prophets,
21. by the mouth of all his holy prophets
26. God, having raised up his Son Jesus,

5: 1. Ananias, with Sapphira his wife,
18. laid their hands on the apostles,
31. God exalted with his right hand
37.drew away much people after Aim.-

7:10. over Egypt and all Aw house.
13.was made known to Ais brethren;
14. sent Joseph, and called Ais father Jacob
— all Ais kindred, threescore and fifteen
19. cast out their young children,
20. nourished up in Ais father's house
23. to visit Ais brethren the children
25. he supposed Ais brethren would
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Acts 7:39. in their hearts turned back again
41. in the works of their own hands.
54. they were cut to the (lit. their) heart, and
57. stopped their cars, and ran upon
58. witnesses laid down their clothes

8: 28. returning, and sitting in AM chariot
32. so opened he not his mouth:
35. Then Philip opened his mouth,
39. he went on his way rejoicing.

9: 4. heard a voice saying unto him,
8. when his eyes were opened, he

40. she opened her eyes: and when
10: 2.feared God with all his house,

7. called two of his houshold servants,
22. to send for thee into his house, and
24. had called together his kinsmen

J2:1 1. the Lord hath sent his angel,
13:36.was laid unto his fathers,

42. might be preached to them the next sabbath.
50. expelled them out of their coasts.
51. shook off the dust of their feet

14: 3. unto the word of his grace,
8. a cripple from his mother's womb,

11. they lifted up their voices, saying
14. they rent their clothes, and ran in
16. to walk in their own ways.

15:14. out of them a people for his name.
18. Known unto God are all his works
26. hazarded their lives for the name of

16: 3.Paul have to go forth with him;
16. brought her masters much gain
ly.the hope of their gains was gone,
34. he had brought them into his house,

18: 8. on the Lord with all his house;
19:18. confessed, and shewed their deeds.
20:30. to draw away disciples after them.

36. he kneeled (lit. bending his knees) down
21:11. bound his own hands and feet,
22:14. that thou shouldest know his will,

22. (then) lifted up their voices, and said,
23: 2. them that stood by him to
24:24. Felix came with his wife
25:21.1 commanded him to be kept till
27:27.they drew near to some country;
28:27.their eyes have they closed; lest

Ro. Is 2.promised afore by his prophets
3. Concerning his Son Jesus Christ

21. became vain in their imaginations,
27. burned in their lust one toward
— recompence of their error which

2:15. the law written in their hearts,
3:13. with their tongues they have

25. to declare his righteousness for
8:29. conformed to the image of his Son,
9:22. to make his power known,

23. the riches of AM glory on the
11: 1. Hath God cast away AM people ?

2. God hath not cast away his people
ICo. 2:10.revealed (them) unto us by his Spirit:

6: 5. to judge between his brethren?
14. also raise up us by his own power.

7:36. himself uncomely toward his virgin,
37. hath so decreed in his heart

9:10. should be partaker of his hope.
11: 4. covered, dishonoureth AM head.
15:25. all enemies under his feet.

2Co. 2:14. the savour of his knowledge
11: 3. beguiled Eve through his subtilty,

Gal. 1:15.called (me) by his grace,
16. To reveal AM Son in me, that

4: 4. God sent forth his Son, made
6. sent forth the Spirit of AM Son

25. is in bondage with her children.
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Eph. 1: 5. by Jesus Christ to himself, according to the
good pleasure of hi* will,

6. the praise of the glory of his grace,
9. unto us the mystery of his will, according

to his good pleasure which he hath
purposed in himself:

11.after the counsel of his own will:
17.revelation in the knowledge of him:
20. set (him) at his own right hand

2: 4. for his great love wherewith he
7. the exceeding riches of his grace

15. Having abolished in his flesh the
3:16. according to the riches of his glory,

— by Aw Spirit in the inner man;
4:17. in the vanity of their mind,

25. speak every man truth with his neigh-
bour:

5:31.shall a man leave his father and mother,
and shall be joined unto his wife,

Phi. 4:19. according to his riches in glory
Col. 1:13. into the kingdom of Az'sdear Son:

20. to reconcile all things unto himself;
22. In the body of his flesh through
— unreprovable in his sight:

2:18. puffed up by his fleshly mind,
ITh. 2:16. to nil up their sins alway:

4: 6.defraud his brother in (any) matter:
8. given unto us his holy Spirit.

2Th. 1: 7. from heaven with his mighty angels,
10. to be glorified in his saints,

2: 8. consume with the spirit of his mouth,
— with the brightness of his coming:

ITi. 5:18. The labourer (is)worthy of AM reward.
2Ti. 2:19. The Lord knoweth them that are his.

4: l.at his appearing and A is kingdom ;
18. preserve (me) unto hisheavenly kingdom:

Tit. 1: 3. manifested his word through preaching,
3: 5.according to his mercy he saved us,

Heb. 1: 3, all things by the word of his power,
7. Who maketh his angels spirits, and his

ministers a flame of fire.
2: 4. according to his own will ?
3: 6. Christ as a son over his own house;

18. should not enter into his rest,
4: 4. seventh day from all his works.

10. hath ceased from his own works,
5: 7. Who in the days of his flesh, when
6:17. the immutability of AM counsel,
7: 5. to the law, that is, of their brethren,
8:11. not teach every man his neighbour, and

every man his brother, saying,
9:26.bythe sacrifice of himself.

10:20.the veil, that is to say, his flesh;
30. The Lord shall judge his people.

11: 7.an ark to the saving of AM house;
22. commandment concerning his bones.
23. was hid three months of his parents,
35. Women received their dead raised

12: 2. the joy that was set before him
3. contradiction of sinners against himself,

10.chastened (us) after their own pleasure;
16. morsel of meat sold AM birthright.

13:21. which is wellpleasing in his sight,
Jas. 1: 8. A double minded man (is) unstable in all

his ways.
9.rejoice in that he is exalted: (lit in AM

exaltation)
10. the rich, in that he is made low: (lit. in

his, &c. )
11. rich man fade away in his ways.
18. a kind of firstfruits of his creatures.
23. a man beholding Ms natural face
25. shall be blessed in hit deed.
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Jas. 1 :S6.bridleth not AM tongue, but deceiveth his
own heart, this

2:21.he had offered Isaac his son upon
3:13. Ais works with meekness of wisdom.
4:ll.judgeth his brother, speaketh evil
5:18. the earth brought forth her fruit.

IPet. 1: 3. according to his abundant mercy
2: 9. into his marvellous light:

24. bare our sins in his own body
3:10. let him refrain his tongue from evil, and

his lips that they speak no guile:
5:10. called us unto his eternal glory

2Pet. 1: 9. was purged from his old sins.
2:12.perish in their own corruption;

13. with their own deceivings while
3: 3. walking after (A«> own lusts,

16. unto their own destruction.
Uoh.2: 9.hateth his brother, is in darkness

10. He that loveth his brother abideth
11. he that hateth his brother is in

3:10. he that loveth not his brother.
12. that wicked one, and slew kis brother.
15. Whosoever hateth his brother is
16. he laid down his life for us:
lT.seeth his brother have need, and shutteth

up his bowels (of compassion)
4: 9. God sent his only begotten Son

10. sent his Son (to be) the propitiation
13. he hath given us of his Spirit.
20.1 love God, and hateth his brother,
— he that loveth not his brother
21. who loveth God love his brother also.

5: 9.he hath testified of his Son.
10. record that God gave of his Son.
16. If any man see his brother sin

Jude 14. with ten thousands of his saints,
16. walking after their own lusts;
24. before the presence of his glory

Rev. 1: 1. to shew unto his servants things
— sent and signified (it) by AM angel unto

his servant John:
5. from our sins in his own blood,
6.priests unto God and his Father;

16. he had in his right hand seven
— as the sun shineth in his strength.
17. he laid his right hand upon me,

2: 1. seven stars in his right hand,
18. who hath his eyes like unto a flame
21. to repent of her fornication;
22. except they repent of their deeds.

3: 4. have not defiled their garments;
4: 4. had on their heads crowns of gold.

10. cast their crowns before the throne,
6: 5. a pair of balances in his hand.

13. a fig tree casteth her untimely figs,
14. were moved out of their places.

7:11. before the throne on their faces,
14. have washed their robes, and made them

(lit. their robes) white in the blood
8:12. shone not for a third part of it,
9: 4. seal of God in their foreheads.

11. they had a king over them,
20. not of the works of their hands,
21. Neither repented they of their murders,

nor of their sorceries, nor of their forni-
cation, nor of their thefts.

10: 2. he had in his hand a little book open: and
he set his right foot upon the sea,

5. lifted up his hand to heaven,
11: 7. shall have finished their testimony,

11. they stood upon tAetrfeet; and
16. sat before God on their seats, fell upon

their faces, and worshipped

Rev 12: 3. seven crowns upon his heads.
11. by the word of their testimony; and they

loved not their lives unto
14. into her place, where she is
15. the serpent cast out of his mouth
16. the earth opened her mouth,
— the dragon cast out of his mouth.

13: 2. the dragon gave him his power, and his

6. he opened his mouth in blasphemy
14: 1. name written in their foreheads.

2. harpers harping with their harps:
8. the wrath of her fornication.
9. mark in his forehead, or in his hand,

13. they may rest from their labours;
14. having on his head a golden crown, and

in his hand a sharp sickle.
16.thrust in his sickle on the earth;
19. the angel thrust in his sickle

16: 2.poured out Ais vial upon the earth;
3. poured out his vial upon the sea;
4. poured out his vial upon the rivers
8.poured out his vial upon the sun;

10. poured out his vial upon the seat
— they gnawed their tongues for pain,
11. because of their pains and their sores, and

repented not of their deeds.
12. poured out his vial upon the great river
15. watcheth, and keepeth his garments,
17.poured out his vial into the air;
19. wine of the fierceness of his wrath.

17: 4. a golden cup in her hand full
— filthiness of her fornication:
5. upon her forehead (was) a name

17. in their hearts to fulfil his will,
— give their kingdom unto the beast,

18: 7. for she saith in her heart,
19. they cast dust on their heads,

19: 2. the earth with her fornication,
— avenged the blood of his servants
16. on his thigh a name written,

20: 1. a great chain in his hand.
4. mark upon their foreheads, or in their

hands;
7. Satan shall be loosed out of his prison,

21: 2.a bride adorned for Aer husband.
24. bring their glory and honour into it.

22: 2.yielded her fruit every month:
6. sent his angel to shew unto his servants

> autokir.
Acts27:19. we cast out with our own hands

oQ, aukmeeros.
2Pet. 1:19. light that shineth in a dark place,

d), aphaireo.
Mat 26:51.high priest's, and smote offhis ear.
Mar 14:47.high priest, and cut off his ear.
Lu. 1:25. to take away my reproach among men.

10:42.shall not be taken away from her.
16: 3. my lord taketh away from me
22:50. high priest, and cut off his right ear.

Ro. 11:27. when I shall take away their sins.
Heb 10: 4. should take away sins.
Rev 22:19. if any man shall take away

— God shall take away his. part



a^avjje, aphanees.
Heb. 4:13.(Aat is not manifest in his sight:

atyaviZb), aphanizo.
Mat. 6:16. for they disfigure their faces,

19. where moth and rust doth corrupt,
20. neither moth nor rust doth corrupt,

Actsl3:41. Behold, ye despisers, and wonder, and
perish:

Jas. 4:14. a little time, and then vanisheth away.

a^avKTfiog, aphanisnws.
Heb. 8:13.waxeth old (is) ready to vanish away.

afavroG, aphantos.

La. 21:31. he(lit. he was) vanished out of Iheir sight.

afsEpwv, aphedron.

Mat 15:17.is cast out into the draught?
Mar. 7:19. goeth out into the draught, purging

afsiSia, aphldia.
Col. 2:23. humility, and neglecting of the body;

d^EAorrie, aphelotees.

Acts 2:46. with gladness and singleness of heart,

a^eertc, aphesis.

Mat 26:28. for many for the remission of sins.
Mar. 1: 4. repentance for the remission of sins.

3:29.hath never forgiveness, but is in
Lu. 1:77. by the remission of their sins,

3: 3. repentance for the remission of sins;
4:18( 19). to preach deliverance to the captives,

—(—). to set at liberty them that are bruised,
24:47. repentance and remission of sins

Acts 2:38. for the remission of sins, and ye
5:31. repentance to Israel, and forgiveness of sins.

10:43. shall receive remission of sins.
13:38. unto you the forgiveness of sins:
26:18. may receive forgiveness of sins,

Eph. 1: 7. thc forgiveness of sins, according
Col. l:14.(even) the forgiveness of sins:
Heb. 9:22. without shedding of blood is no remission.

10:18. Now where remission of these (is),

iupri, haphee
Kph. 4:16. that which every joint supplieth,
Col. 2:19. all the body by joints and bands

cHpOapaia, aphtharsia.
Ro. 2: 7.glory and honour and immortality,
1 Co 15:42. it is raised in incorruption :

50.doth corruption inherit incorruption.

ICo 15:53.must put on incorruption, and
54. shall have put on incorruption,

Eph. 6:24. love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity.
2Ti. 1:10. brought life and immortality to
Tit. 2: 7. uncorruptness, gravity, sincerity.

a^BaproQ, aphthartos.
Ro. 1:23. the glory of the uncorruptible God
ICo. 9:25.crown; but we an incorruptible.

15:52. dead shall be raised incorruptible,
ITi. 1:17. unto the King eternal, immortal,
1 Pet 1: 4. To an inheritance incorruptible,

23. incorruptible, by the word of God,
3: 4. that which is not corruptible,

afiri/xi, aphieemi.
Mat. 3:15. Suffer (it to be so) now:' for thus it

— Then he suffered him.
4:11.Then the devil leaceth him,

20. they straightway left (their) nets, and
22. they immediately left the ship and

5:24. Leave there thy gift before the
40. let him have (thy) cloke also.

6:12.forgive us our debts, as we forgive our
debtors.

14. For if ye forgive men their trespasses, your
heavenly Father will also forgive you:

15. if ye forgive not men their
— will your Father forgive your trespasses.

7: 4. Let me pull out the mote out of
8:15. the fever left her: and she arose,

22. let the dead bury their dead.
9: 2. of good cheer; thy sins be forgiven thee.

5. to say (Thy) sins be forgiven thee;
6. power on earth to forgive sins,

12:31. blasphemy shall be forgiven
— shall not be forgiven unto men
32. it shall be forgiven him:
— it shall not be forgiven him,

13:30. Let both grow together until the
36. Jesus sent the multitude away, and

15:14. Let them alone: they be blind
18:12. doth he not leave the ninety and

21.sin against me, and I forgive him?
27. loosed him, and forgave him the
32.1 forgave thee all that debt,
35.forgive not every one his brother

19:14. Suffer little children, and forbid them not,
27. Behold, we have forsaken all,
29. every one that hath forsaken houses,

22:22. left him, and went their way.
25. left his wife unto his brother:

23:13(14)neither suffer ye them that
23. have omitted the weightier

not to leave the other undone.
38. your house is left unto you desolate.

24: 2. There shall not be left here one
40. one shall be taken, and the other left.
41. one shall be taken, and the other left.

26:44.he left them, and went away
56. the disciples forsook him, and fled.

27:49. The rest said, Let be, let us see

50. a loud voice, yielded up the ghost.
Mar. 1:18. straightway they forsook their nets, and

20. they left their father Zebedee...oad
31. immediately the fever left her,
34, suffered not the devils to speak,

2: 5. Son, thy sins be forgiven thee.
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Mar. 2: 7. who can forgive sins but God
9. (Thy) sins be forgiven thee ; or to say,

10. power on earth to forgive sins,
3:28. All sins shall be forgiven unto
4:12.(their) sins should be forgiven them.

36. when they had sent away the multitude,
5:19. Howbeit Jesus suffered him not,

37. he suffered no man to follow
7: 8. laying aside the commandment

12. ye suffer him no more to do
27. Let the children first be filled:

8:13. he left them, and entering into
10:14. Suffer the little children to come

28. ho, we have left all, and have followed
29. no man that hath left house, or

11: 6.commanded: and they let them go.
16. would not suffer that any man
25.forgive, if ye have ought against
—. may forgive you your trespasses,
26. if ye do not forgive, neither
— in heaven forgive your trespasses.

12:12.they left him, and went their way.
19. wife (behind him), and leave no children,
20. dying left no seed.
21. neither left he any seed: and
22. the seven had her, and left no seed:

13: 2. there shall not be left one stone
34. who left his house, and gave

14: 6. Jesus said, Let her alone;
50. they all forsook him, and lied.

15:36.saying, Let alone; let us see
37. Jesus cried with a loud voice, o»«Jgave up

the ghost.
Lu. 4:39.rebuked the fever; and it left her:

5:11. they forsook all, and followed him.
20. Man, thy sins are forgiven thee.
21. Who can forgive sins, but God
23. Thy sins be forgiven thee; or
24. power upon earth to forgive sins,

6:42. Brother, let me pull out the mote
7:47. Her sins, which are many, are forgiven;

— to whom little is forgiven,
48. said unto her, Thy sins are forgiven.
49. Who is this that forgiveth sins also?

8:51. he suffered no man to go in,
9:60.Let the dead bury their dead:

10:30. departed, leaving (him) half dead.
11: 4.forgive us our sins ; for we also forgive

every one
42. not to leave the other undone.

12:10. it shall be forgiven him: but
— it shall not be forgiven.
39. not have suffered his house to be

13: 8. Lord, let it alone this year also,
35.your house is left unto you desolate:

17: 3. if he repent, forgive him.
4. saying, I repent; thou shall forgive him.

34. taken, the other shall be left.
35. one shall be taken, and the other left.
36. one shall be taken, and the other left.

18:16. Suffer little children to come unto me,
28. Peter said, Lo, we have left all,
29. no man that hath left house,

19:44. they shall not leave in thee one stone
21: 6. there shall not be left one stone
23:34. said Jesus, Father, forgive them;

Joh. 4: 3. He left Judaea, and departed again
28. The woman then left her waterpot,
52. the seventh hour the fever left him.

8:29. the Father hath not left me alone ;
10:12. leaveth the sheep, and fleeth:
11:44,Loose him, and let him go.
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Joh, 11:48. If we let him thus alone, all (men)
12: 7.Then said Jesus, Let her alone:
14:18.1 will not leave you comfortless:

27. Peace I leave with you, my peace
16:28.again, I leave the world, and go to

32.shall leave me alone: and yet I
18: 8. let these go their way:
20:23. sins ye remit, they are remitted

Acts 8:22.of thine heart may be forgiven thee.
14:17. he left not himself without witness,

Ro. 1:27. leaving the natural use of the woman,
4: 7. they whose iniquities are forgiven,

ICo. 7:11.let not the husband put away (his) wife.
12. let him not put her away.
13. dwell with her, let her not leave him.

Heb. 2: 8. he left nothing (that is) not put
6: 1. leaving the principles of the doctrine

Jas. 5:15.they shall be forgiven him.
1 Joh 1: 9. faithful and just to forgive us (our) sins,

2:12. because your sins are forgiven
Rev. 2: 4. thou hast left thy first love.

11: 9. shall not suffer their dead

, aphikneomai.
Ro. 16:19. your obedience is come abroad

s, aphilagathos.
2Ti. 3: 3. despisers of those that are good,

a<j>i\apyvpoQ, aphilarguros.
ITi. 3: 3.not a brawler, not covetous;
Hebl3: .5. conversation (be) without covetousness;

a<j>i^,ig, aphixis.

Acts20:29.1 know this, that after my departing

aphisteemi.
Lu. 2:37. which departed not from the temple,

4:13. he departed from him for a season.
8:13. in time of temptation fall away.

13:21.depart from me, all (ye) workers of
iniquity.

Acts 5:37.drew away much people after him:
38. Refrain from these men, and let them

12:10. the angel departed from him.
15:38. who departed from them from
19: 9. he departed from them, and separated
22:29. straightway they departed from him

2Co 12: 8. that it might depart from me.
ITi. 4: 1. some shall depart from the faith,

6: 5. from such withdraw thyself.
2Ti. 2:19. name of Christ depart from iniquity.
Heb. 3:12.in departing from the living God.

u<pvw, aphno.
Acts 2: 2. suddenly there came a sound

16:26.suddenly there was a great earthquake,
28: 6.swollen, or fallen down dead suddenly:
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iubo^iog, aphobos.
Lu. 1:74. might serve him without fear,
1 Co 16:10. he may be with you without fear:
Phi. 1:14. bold to speak the word without fear.
Jude 12. feeding themselves without fear:

ou), aphomoi-oo.
Heb. 7: 3.made like unto the Son of God;

a<j>opaw, aphordo.
Phi. 2:23.so soon as / shall tee
HeblZ: ^.Looking unto Jesus the author and

a<popi£w, aphorizo.

Mat 13:49. sever the wicked from among the just,
25:32.he shall separate them one from another,

as a shepherd divideth (bis) sheep
Lu. 6:22. when they shall separate you (from)
Actsl3: 2. Separate me Barnabas and Saul for

19: 9. from them, and separated the disciples,
Ro. 1; 1. separated unto the gospel of God,
2Co. 6:17. be ye separate, saith the Lord,
Gal. 1:15. who separated me from my mother's

2:12. he withdrew and separated himself,

a<f>opfiri, aphormee.

Ro. 7 :8 . taking occasion by the commandment,
11 .taking occasion by the commandment,

2Co. 5:12. give you occasion to glory on our behalf,
11:12. that I may cut off occasion from them

which desire occasion;
Gal. 5:13. (use) not liberty for an occasion to
ITi. 5:14. give none occasion to the adversary

aphrizo.
Mar. 9:18. he foameth, and gnasheth with his teeth,

20. fell on the ground, and wallowed foaming.

a<j>pog, aphros.

Lu. 9:39. teareth him that he foameth again, (lit.
with foaming)

(Hppoovvti, aphrosunee.
Mar. 7:22.blasphemy, pride, foolishness-
2Co.ll: l.bear with me a little in (my) folly:

17.asitwere foolishly (lit. in folly), in this
confidence

21.1 spesikfoolishly, I am bold also.

, aphron.
Lu. 11:40. (Ye)/oo&, did not he that made

12:20. (Thou) fool, this night thy soul
Ro. 2:20. An instructor of the foolish, a
100.15:36. (Thou) fool, that which thou sowest
2Co.ll:16.Let no man think me a fool;
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2Co.ll: 16. yet as a fool receive me,
19. For ye suffer fools gladly, seeing

12: 6.1 shall not be a fool; for I
11.1 am becomea/ooJin glorying;

Eph. 5:17. Wherefore be ye not unwise,
lPet.2:15. silence the ignorance offoolish men:

a<j>vwv6ii), aphupnoo.

Lu. 8:23. as they sailed he fell asleep:

> aphonos.

Acts 8:32. like a lamb dumb before his shearer,
lCo.12: 2. carried away unto these dumb idols,

14:10. none of them (is) without signification.
2Pet.2:16.the dumb ass speaking with man's voice

i akaristos.

Lu. 6:35.he is kind unto the unthankful and (to)
2Ti. 3: 2. disobedient to parents, unthankful,

akiropoi-eetos.
Mar 14:58. will build another made without hands.
2Co. 5: l.an house not made with hands,
Col. 2:11. the circumcision made without hands,

vQ, aklltS.

Actsl 3:11. there fell on him a mist and a

, akrlo-omai.
Ro. 3:12. they are together become unprofitable;

akrlos.
Mat25:30.cast ye the unprofitable servant
Lu. 17:10.say, We are unprofitable servants:

» akreestos.

Philem 11. in time past was to thee unprofitable,

& axptQ, ahti & akris.
OBSERVE.—Those marked 2 are axpig.

Mat.24:38. until the day that Noe entered
Lu. 1:20. until the day that these things

4:13.departed from him for a season.
17:27.until the day that Noe entered
21:24. until the times of the Gentiles

Acts 1: 2. Until the day in which he was
2:29. his sepulchre is with us unto this day.
3:21. until the times of restitution of
7:18. TV'S another king arose, which knew1

11: fl.four corners; and it came even to me;
13: 6. through the isle unto Paphos,

11. not seeing the sun for a season.
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Acts20: 4. there accompanied him into Asia
6.unto them to Troas in five days ;2

11.even till break of day, so he departed.2

22: 4.1 persecuted this way unto the death,
22. gave him audience unto this word,

23: 1. conscience before God until this day.
26:22.1 continue unto this day, witnessing
27 ;33. ic/u'fe the day was coming on,
28:15.to meet us as far as Appii forum,3

Ro. 1:13. come unto you, but was let hitherto,
5:13. For until the law sin was in
8:22. travaileth in pain together until now.

11:25. until the fulness of the Gentiles be2

ICo. 4:11. Even unto this present hour we
11:26.shew the Lord's death till he come.5

15.25.titf he hath put all enemies under2

2Co. 3:14. for until this day remaineth the
10:13. a measure to reach even unto you.

14. we are come as far as to you also in
Gal. 3:19.«ifl the seed should come to whom2

4: 2. until the time appointed of the father.
19. until Christ be formed in you,*

Phi. 1: 5. from the first day until now;
6.until the day of Jesus Christ:'

Heb.3:13.uAi7e it is called To day;2

4:12.eren to the dividing asunder of soul
6:11. full assurance of hope unto the end:

Rev. 2:10. be thou faithful unto death,
25. have (already) hold fast till I come:2

26.keepeth my works unto the end,
7: 3. till we have sealed the servants3

12:11.loved not their lives unto the death.
14:20. even unto the horse bridles,
15: 8. till the seven plagues of the seven
17:17. until the words of God shall
18: 5. her sins have reached unto heaven,
20: 3. till the thousand years should

akuron.
Mat. 3:12.he will burn up the chaff with
Lu. 3:17.the chaff he will burn with fire

a^EuSrjCs apsudees.
Tit. 1: 2. which God, that cannot lie,

aipivOoc, apsinthos.

Rev. 8:11. third part of the waters became worm-
wood;

tafwxpQ, apsuhos.
lCo.14: 7. things without life giving sound,

«Cj bathmos.
ITi. 3:13. purchase to themselves a good degree,

j3a0oc5 bathos.
Mat.13: 5. they had no deepness of earth:

Mar. 4: 5.because it had no depth of earth:
Lu. 5: 4. Launch out into the deep, and let
Ro. 8:39. Nor height, nor depth, nor any other

11:33.0 the depth of the riches both of
ICo. 2:10.yea, the deep thingsol God.
2Co. 8:' 2. their deep poverty abounded
Eph. 3:18. the breadth, and length, and depth, and
Rev. 2:24. have not known the depths of Satan,

j3o0iiva>, bathuno.
Lu. 6:48. which built an house, and digged

(lit. and deepened)

|3a0uc? bathm.
Lu. 24: l.very early in the morning, they came
Joh. 4:11, to draw with, and the well is deep:
Acts20: 9.being fallen into a deep sleep:

j3ai'ov, bai-on.
Joh.l2:13.Took brandies of palm-trees, and went

|3aXavrtov, balantion.
Lu. 10: 4. Carry neither purse, nor scrip,

12:33. provide yourselves bags which wax not
old,

22:35.1 sent you without purse, and scrip,
36. he that hath a parse, let him take (it),

L>, hallo.

Mat. 3:10.hewn down, and cast into the fire.
4: 6. the Son of God, cast thyself down:

18. casting a. net into the sea: for
5:13. good for nothing, but to be cast out,

25. to the officer, and thou be cast into prison.
29.pluck it out, and cast (it) from thee-:
— whole body should be cast into hell.
30. cut it off, and cast it from thee:
— whole body should be cast into hell.

6:30. to morrow is cast into the oven,
7: 6. neither cast ye your pearls before swine,

19. hewn down, and cast into the fire.
8: 6. my servant lieth at home sick

14. he saw his wife's mother laid, and sick
9: 2. sick of the palsy, lying on a bed:

17. Neither do men put new wane into
— they put new wine into new bottles,

10:34. that I am come to send peace on earth:
I come not to send peace,

13:42. shall cast them into a furnace
47. a net, that was cast into the sea,
48. good into vessels, but cast the bad away.
50. shall cast them into the furnace

15:26. children's bread, and to cast (it) to dogs.
17:27.go thou to the sea, and cast an hook,
18: 8.cut them off, and cast (them) from thee

— to be cast into everlasting fire.
9. pluck it out, and cast (it) from thee:

.—• two eyes to be cast into hell fire.
30. went and cast him into prison,

21:21. be thou cast into the sea ;
25:27. therefore to have put my money
26:12.ia that she hath poured this
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Mat.27: tj. for to put them into the treasury,
35. parted his garments, casting lots:
—- upon my vesture did they cast lots.

Mar. 1:16.casting a net into the sea:
2:22. no man putteth new wine into
4:26.a man should cast seed into the ground;
7:27. children's bread, and to cast (it) unto the

dogs.
30. her daughter laid upon the bed.
33.put his fingers into his ears, and

9.22. it hath cast him into the fire,
42. his neck, and he tcere cast into the sea.
45. two feet to be cast into hell,
47. two eyes to be cast into hell fire:

11:23.removed, and be thou cast into the sea;
12:41.people cast money into the treasury:

and many that were rich cast in much.

42. she threw in two mites, which make
43. this poor widow hath cast more in, than

all they which hare cast into
44. (they) did cast in of their abundance; but

she of her want did cast in all
14:65. the servants did strike him
15:24.parted his garments, casting lots

Lu. 3: 9. is hewn down, and cast into the fire.
4: 9. cast thyself down from hence:
5:37. no man putteth new wine into

12:23. to morrow is cast into the oven ;
49.1 am come to send fire on the earth ;
58. the officer cast thee into prison.

13: 8.till I shall dig about it, and dung (it):
(lit. cast in dung)

19. a man took, and cast into his garden ;
14:35.for the dunghill; (but) men cast it out. '
16:20. Lazarus, which was laid at his gate,
21: 1. the rich men casting their gifts

2.a certain poor widow casting in
3. this poor widow hath cast in more
4. of their abundance cast in unto

— she of her penury hath cast in
23:19.for murder, was cast into prison.

25. for sedition and murder was cast into
prison,

34. parted his raiment, and cast lots.
Joh. 3:24. John was not yet cast into prison.

5: 7. to put me into the pool: but while
8: 7.fethim first castastoneat her.

59. took they up stones to cast at him:
12: 6. the bag, and bare what was put therein.
13: 2. devil having now put into the heart

5. hepoureth water into a bason,
15: 6.he is cast forth asa branch, and is

— cast (them) into the fire, and they are
IS-.ll.Put up thy sword into the sheath:
19:24. and for my vesture they did cast lots.
20:25.put my finger into the print of the nails,

and thrust my hand into his side,
27. thrttst (it) into my side: and be

21:6. Cast the net on the right side of
— They cast therefore, and now they
T.didcast himself into the sea.

Actsl6:23. they cast (them) into prison,
2i.thrust them into the inner prison,
Zl.have cast (us) into prison; and now

22:23. as they...cast (off) their clothes, and threw
dust into the air,

27:14. there arose against it a tempestuous wind,
Jas. 3: 3. we put bits in the horses' mouths,
Uoh.4:18.perfect love casteth out fear:
Rev. 2:10. the devil shall cast (some) of you

14. Balac to cast a stumbling-block
J2. Behold, I will cast her into a bed,
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Ruv. 2:24.1 will put upon you none other
4:10. cast their crowns before the throne,
6:13. as a fig tree casteth her untimely figs,
8: 5.cast (it) into the earth: and there were

7. they were cast upon the earth:
8. with fire was cast into the sea:

12: 4. stars of heaven, and did cast them to the
earth:

9. the great dragon was cast out,
— he was cast out into the earth, and his

angels were cast out with him.
13. dragon saw that he was cast unto
15.the serpent cast out of his mouth
16. the dragon cast out of his mouth.

14:16. thrust in his sickle on the earth;
19. the angel thrust in his sickle
— cast (it) into the great wine-press

18:19. they cast dust on their heads,
21. millstone, and cast (it) into the sea,
— great city Babylon be thrown down,

19:20. These both were cast alive into
20: 3. cast him into tbe bottomless pit,

10. teas cast into the lake of fire and
14. death and hell were cast into the lake
15. lias cast into the lake of fire.

) , baptizo.
Mat. 3: 6. were baptized of him in Jordan,

11.1 indeed baptize you with water
— he shall baptize you with the
13. unto John, to be baptized of him.
14.1 have need to be baptized of thee,
16. Jesus, when he was baptized,

20:22. to be baptized, with the baptism that I am
baptized with ?

23. and be baptized with the baptism that I am
baptized with:

28:19.baptizing them in the name
Mar. 1: 4. John did baptize in the wilderness,

5. were all baptized of him in the
8.1 indeed have baptized you with water: but

he shall baptize you with the
9. was baptized of John in Jordan.

6:14. That John the Baptist was risen
7: 4. except they wash, they eat not.

10:38. and be baptized with the baptism that I
am baptized with ?

39. and with the baptism that I am baptized
withal shall ye be baptized:

16:16. He that believeth and is baptized shall
Lu. 3: 7. came forth to be baptized of him,

12.came also publicans to be baptized,
16.1 indeed baptize you with water;
— he shall baptize you with the
21. when all the people were baptized, it came

to pass, that Jesus also being baptized,
7:29.being baptized with the baptism

30. themselves, being not baptized of him.
11:38.had not first washed before dinner.
12:50.1 have a baptism to be baptized with;

Joh. 1:25. said unto him, Why baptizest thou then,
26. saying, I baptize with water:
28. Jordan, where John*wasbaptizing.
31. therefore am I come baptizing with
33. sent me to baptize with water,
— which baptizeth with the Holy Ghost.

3;22. there he tarried with them, and baptized
23. John also was,baptizing in jEnon
— they came, and were baptized.
26. behold, the same baptizeth, and all
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Joh. 4: l.that Jesus made and baptized more dis-
ciples

2. Though Jesus himself baptized not,
10:40.place where John at first baptized;

Acts 1: 5. John truly baptized with water;
— ye shall be baptized with the Holy Ghost

2:38. Repent, and be baptized every one of you
41. received his word were baptized:

8:12. were baptized, both men and women.
13. when he was baptized, he continued
16. only they were baptized in the name
36. what doth hinder me to be baptized ?
38. Philip and the eunuch ; and he baptized

him.
9:18. forthwith, and arose, and was baptized.

10:47. that these should not be baptized,
48. commanded them to be baptized

11:16. John indeed baptized with water;
— ye shall be baptized with the Holy Ghost.

16:15. when she was baptized, and her
33. was baptized, he and all his,

18: 8. hearing believed, and were baptized.
19: 3. Unto what then were ye baptized?

4. John verily baptized with the
5. they were baptized in the name

22:16. arise, and be baptized, and wash away
Ro. 6: 3. so many of us as were baptized into Jesus

Christ were baptized into his death ?
1 Co. 1:13. were ye baptized in the name

14. that I baptized none of you,
15. that I had baptized in mine own name.
16.1 baptized also the houshold of Stephanas:

besides, I know not whether I baptized
any other.

17. Christ sent me not to baptize,
10: 2. were all baptized unto Moses
12:13. by one Spirit ure we all baptized
15:29. which are baptized for the dead,

— why are they then baptized for
Gal. 3:27. have been baptized into Christ

, haptisma.

Mat. 3: 7.Pharisees and Sadducees come to his
baptism,

20:22. the baptism that I am baptized with?
23. with the baptism that I am

21:25. The baptism of John, whence was it ?
Mar. ] : 4. preach the baptism of repentance

10:38. the baptism that I am baptized with?
39. with the baptism that I am

11:30.The baptism of John, was (it) from
Lu. 3: 3. preaching the baptism of repentance

7:29. baptized with the baptism of John.
12:50.1 have a baptism to be baptized
20: 4. The baptism of John, was it from

Acts 1:22. Beginning from the baptism of John,
10:37.the baptism which John preached;
13:24. the baptism of repentance to all
18:25. knowing only the baptism of John.
19: 3.they said, Unto John's baptism.

4. with the baptism of repentance,
Ro. 6: 4. with him by baptism into death:
Eph. 4: 5. One Lord, one faith, one baptism,
Col. 2:12.Buried with him in baptism,
lPet.3:21.(even) baptism, doth also now save us

og, baptismos.

Mar. 7: 4. (as) the washing of cups, and pots,

Mar. 7: 8. (as) the washing of pots and cups:
Heb. 6: 2. Of the doctrine of baptisms, and of

9:10. meats and drinks, and divers washings,

baptistees.
Mat. 3: 1. In those days came John the Baptist,

11:11. a greater than John the Baptist:
12. from the days of John the Baptist

14: 2. This is John the Baptist;
8. Give me here John Baptist's head

16:14. (that thou art) John the Baptist:
17:13. spake unto them of John the Baptist.

Mar. 6:24. The head of John the Baptist.
25. the head of John the Baptist.

8:28. they answered, John the Baptist:
Lu. 7:20. John Baptist hath sent us

28, a greater prophet than John the Baptist:
33. John the Baptist came neither

9:19.answering said, John the Baptist;

fiaiTTO), bapto.

Lu. 16:24. that he may dip the tip of his finger
Joh. 13:26. shall give a sop when I have dipped (it).
Rev.19:13. clothed with a vesture dipped in blood:

(5ap£apog, harharos.
Acts28: 2. the barbarous people shewed us

4. when the barbarians saw the (venomous)
Ro. 1:14. to the Greeks, and to the Barbarians;
lCo,14:ll.unto him that speaketh a barbarian,

— (shall be) a barbarian unto me.
Col. 3:11. Barbarian, Scythian, bond (nor) free:

j3apau, bareo.
Mat.26:43.asleep again: for their eyes were heavy.
Mar.l4:40.asleep again: for their eyes were heavy,
Lu. 9:32. were with him were heavy with sleep:
2Co. 1: 8. we were pressed out of measure,

5: 4.do groan, being burdened: not
1 Ti. 5:16. let not the church be charged;

Q, bareos.

Mat.13:15. (their) ears are dull of hearing,
Acts28:27. their ears are dull of hearing, and their

fiapog, baros.
Mat.20:12. have borne the burden and heat of the day.
Actsl5;28. upon you no greater burden than
2Co. 4:17. exceeding (and) eternal weight of glory ;
Gal. 6: 2. Bear ye one another's burdens,
ITh. 2: 6. we might have been burdensome, as
Rev. 2-.24. put upon you none other burden.

, haruno.
Lu. 21:34.your hearts be, overcharged with

fiapvg, barus.
Mat.23: 4. For they bind heavy burdens and
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barutimos.
Mat.26: 7. box of very precious ointment, and

fiao-aviZu), basanizo.
Mat. 8: 6. sick of the palsy, grievously tormented.

29. art thou come hither to torment us
14:24. midst of the sea, tossed with waves:

Mar. 5: 7. that thou torment me not.
6:48.he saw them toiling in rowing,

Lu. 8:28.1 beseech thee, torment me not.
2Pet. 2: 8. vexed ( his ) righteous soul from
Rev. 9: b. should be tormented five months:

11:10. these two prophets tormented them
12: 2. in birth, and pained to be delivered.
14:10. he shall be tormented with fire
20:10. shall be tormented day and night

Mat.23:23. omitted the weightier (matters) of the law, Mat.12.25. Every kingdom divided against
Acts20:29.shall grievous wolves enter in among 26.how shall then his kingdom stand?

25: 7. laid many and grievous complaints 28. then the kingdom of God is come
2Co.lO: 10. letters, say they, (are) weighty and power- 13:11. mysteries of the kingdom of heaven

ful; 19. any one heareth the word of the kingdom,
Uoh.5: 3. his commandments are not grievous. 24. The kingdom of heaven is likened

31. The kingdom of heaven is like
33. The kingdom of heaven is like
38. are the children of ihe kingdom;
41. shall gather out of his kingdom
43. in the kingdom of their Father.
44. the kingdom ox heaven is like
45. Again, the kingdom of heaven is
47. the kingdom of heaven is like
52. instructed unto the kingdom of heaven

16:19. the keys of the kingdom of heaven:
28. Son of man coming in his kingdom.

18: 1. greatest in the kingdom of heaven ?
3. shall not enter into the kingdom of heaven
4. greatest in the kingdom of heaven.

23. Therefore is the kingdom of heaven
19:12. for the kingdom of heaven's sake.

14. for of such is the kingdom of heaven.
23. hardly enter into the kingdom of heaven.
24. a rich man to enter into the kingdom of

God.
20: 1. For the kingdom of heaven is

21. the other on the left, in thy kingdom.
21:31. go into the kingdom of God before you.

43. The kingdom of God shall be taken
22: 2.The kingdom of heaven is like
23:13(14). ye shut up the kingdom of heaven
24: 7. nation, and kingdom against kingdom:

14. this gospel of the kingdom shall
25: 1. Then shall the kingdom of heaven

34. inherit the kingdom prepared for
26:29.with you in my Father's kingdom.

Mar 1:14. the gospel of the kingdom of God,
15. the kingdom of God is at hand:

3:24. if a kingdom be divided against itself, that
kingdom cannot stand.

4:11. the mystery of the kingdom of God:
26. So is the kingdom of God, as if a
30. shall we liken the kingdom of God ?

6:23. unto the half of my kingdom.
9: 1. have seen the kingdom of God

47. to enter into the kingdom of God
10; 14, for of such is the kingdom of God.

15. shall not receive the kingdom of God
23. enter into the kingdom of God !
24. to enter into the kingdom of God 1
25. to enter into the kingdom of God.

11:10. Blessed (be) the kingdom of our father
12:34. not far from the kingdom of God.
13: 8.kingdom against kingdom: and
14:25.1 drink it new in the kingdom of God.
15:43. also waited for the kingdom of God,

Lu. 1:33. of his kingdom there shall be no end.
4: 5. all the kingdoms of the world

43.1 must preach the kingdom of God
6:20. for your's is the kingdom of God.
7:28. he that is least in the kingdom of God
8: l.glad tidings of the kingdom of God:

10. the mysteries of the kingdom of God:
9: 2. to preach the kingdom of God,

11. spake unto them of the kingdom of God,
27. till they see the kingdom of God.
60. preach the kingdom of God.
62. is fit for the kingdom of God.

10: 9. The kingdom of God is come nigh

hasanismos.

Rev. 9: 5. their torment ( was) as the torment of
14:11. the smoke of their torment ascendeth
18: 7. so much tornnni and sorrow give her:

10. afar off for the fear of her torment,
15. for the fear of her torment, weeping

frasanistees.
Mat.l 8:34. delivered him to the tormentors,

/3ao-avoc> basanos.
Mat. 4:24. taken with divers diseases and torments,
Lu. 16:23. he lift up his eyes, being in torments,

28.also comeinto this place of torment.

(5aai\tla, basilla.
Mat* 3: 2. for the kingdom of heaven is at hand.

4: 8. all the kingdoms of the world,
17. for the kingdom of heaven is at hand.
23. preaching the gospel of the kingdom,

5: 3. their's is the kingdom of heaven.
10. for their's is the kingdom of heaven.
19. least in the kingdom of heaven:
— called great in the kingdom of heaven.
20. enter into the kingdom of heaven.

6:10. Thy kingdom come. Thy will be
13. For thine is the kingdom, and the
33. seek ye first the kingdom of God,

7:21. shall enter into the kingdom of heaven;
8:11. Isaac, and Jacob, in the kingdom of heaven.

12. the children of the kingdom shall
9:35. preaching the gospel of the kingdom,

10; 7. The kingdom of heaven is at hand.
11:11. least i n the kingdom of heaven

12. until now the kingdom of heaven
II.the kingdom of God is come nigh unto

you.
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Lu. 11: 2. Thy kingdom come. Thy will
17. Every kingdom divided against
18. how shall his kingdom stand ?
20. the kingdom of God is come upon you.

12:31. seek ye the kingdom of God;
32. pleasure to give you the kingdom.

13:18. what is the kingdom of God like ?
20. shall I liken the kingdom of God ?
28. the prophets, in the kingdom of God,
29. shall sit down in the kingdom of God.

14:15. eat bread in the kingdom of God.
16:16. the kingdom of God is preached,
17:20. when the kingdom of God should come,

— The kingdom of God cometh not
21. the kingdom of God is within you.

18:16. of such is the kingdom of God.
17. shall not receive the kingdom of God
24. enter into the kingdom of God!
25. enter into the kingdom of God.
29. for the kingdom of God's sake,

19:11. thought that the kingdom of God
12. to receive for himself a kingdom,
15. returned, having received the kingdom,

21:10. nation, and kingdom against kingdom :
31. the kingdom of God is nigh at hand.

22:16. fulfilled in the kingdom of God.
18. until the kingdom of God shall come.
29.1 appoint unto you a kingdom, as
30 drink at my table in my kingdom,

23:42. when thou comest into thy kingdom.
61. waited for the kingdom of God.

Joh. 3: 3.cannot see the kingdom of God.
5. enter into the kingdom of God.

18:36.My kingdom is not of this world: if my
kingdom were of this world,

•— now is my kingdom not from hence.
Acts 1: 3.pertaining to the kingdom of God:

6. restore again the kingdom to Israel ?
8:12. concerning the kingdom of God,

14:22. enter into the kingdom of God.
19: 8. concerning the kingdom of God.
20:25.gone preaching the kingdom of God.
28:23. testified the kingdom of God,

31. Preaching the kingdom of God,
Ro. 14:17. For the kingdom of God is not
ICo. 4:20. the kingdom of God (is) not in word,

6: 9. shall not inherit the kingdom of God ?
10. shall inherit the kingdom of God.

15:24. delivered up the kingdom to God,
50.cannot inherit the kingdom of God;

Gal. 5:21. shall not inherit the kingdom of God.
Eph. 5: 5. inheritance in the kingdom of Christ
Col. 1:13. into the kingdom of his dear Son:

4:11. into the kingdom of God, which
ITh. 2:12. called you unto his kingdom and glory.
2Th. 1: 5. worthy of the kingdom of God,
2Ti. 4: 1.at his appearing and his kingdom ,•

18.unto his heavenly kingdom:
Heb 1: 8. righteousness (is) the sceptre of thy

kingdom.
11:33. through faith subdued kingdoms,
12:28. receiving a kingdom which cannot

Jas. 2: 5. heirs of the kingdom which he
2Pet. 1:11. the everlasting kingdom of our Lord
Rev. 1: 9. in the kingdom and patience of

11; 15. The kingdoms of this world are
12:10. strength, and the kingdom of our God,
16:10. his kingdom was full of darkness;
17:12. have received no kingdom as yet;

17. give their kingdom unto the beast,
18. which reigneth (lit. having dominion)

over the kings of the earth.

, basilion.

Lu. 7:25.live delicately, are in kings' courts.

j3a<T(Xaoe> basilios.
lPet.2. 9. a royal priesthood, an holy nation,

j3ao-iXeue> basilus.
Mat. 1: 6. Jesse begat David the king; and David

the king begat Solomon of her
2: 1. in the days of Herod the king.

2. he that is born King of the Jews ?
3. When Herod the king had heard
9. When they had heard the king,

5:35. for it is the city of the great King.
10:18.before governors and kings for my sake,
11: 8. soft (clothing) are in kings' houses.
14: 9. the king was sorry: nevertheless
17:25. the kings of the earth take custom
18:23. likened unto a certain king, ,,nich
21: 5. Behold, thy King cometh unto thee,
22: 2. like unto a certain king, which

7. when the king heard (thereof), he
11. when the king came in to see
13.Then said the king to the servants,

25:34. Then shall ihe King say unto them
40. the King shall answer and say

27:11. Art thou the king of the Jews ?
29. saying, Hail, king of the Jews 1
37. THIS IS JESUS THE KING OF THE

JEWS.
42. If he be the King of Israel,

Mar 6:14.king Herod heard (of him); for
22. the king said unto the damsel,
25. with haste unto the king, and asked
26. the king was exceeding sorry;
27. immediately the king sent an

13: 9. before rulers and kings for my sake,
15: 2. Art thou the King of the Jews?

9.1 release unto you the King of the Jews ?
12. whom ye call the King of the Jews ?
18. salute him, Hail, King of the Jews !
26. written over, THE KING OF THE

JEWS.
32. Let Christ the King of Israel

Lu. 1: 5. days of Herod, the king of Judaea,
10:24. many prophets and kings have
14:31. Or what king, going to make war against

another king,
19:38. Blessed (be) the King that cometh
21:12. before kings and rulers for my name's

sake.
22:25. The kings of the Gentiles exercise
23: 2. that he himself is Christ a King.

3. Art thou the King of the Jews ?
37. If thou be the King of the Jews,
38.THIS IS THE KING OF THE JEWS,

oh. 1:49(50). thou art the King of Israel.
6:15.by force, to make him a king,

12:13. Blessed (is) the King of Israel
15. thy King cometh, sitting on an ass's colt.

18:33. Art thou the King of the Jews?
37.said unto him, Art thou a king then?

Jesus answered, Thou sayest that I am
a king.

39. release unto you the King of the Jews ?
19: 3. said, Hail, King of the Jews 1

12. whosoever maketh himself a king
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Joh.l9:14.saith unto the Jews, Behold your King!
15. Shall I crucify your King ?
— We have no king but Cassar.
19. JESUS OF NAZARETH THE KING

OF THE JEWS.
21. Write not, The King of the Jews; but that

he said, I am King of the Jews.
Acts 4:26. The kings of the earth stood up,

7:10. sight of Pharaoh king of Egypt;
18. Till another king arose, which

9:15. my name before the Gentiles, and kings,
12: I.Herod the king stretched forth

20. Blastus the king's chamberlain
13:21. afterward they desired a king :

22. unto them David to be their king ;
17: 7. saying that there is another king,
25:13. king Agrippa and Bernice came

14. declared Paul's cause unto the king,
24. Festus said, King Agrippa, and all
26. before thee, O king Agrippa,

26: 2.1 think myself happy, king Agrippa,
7. For which hope's sake, king Agrippa,

13. At midday, O king, I saw in
19. Whereupon, 0 king Agrippa,
26. the king knoweth of these things,
27. King Agrippa, believest thou
30. the king rose up, and the governor,

2Co.l 1:32. the governor under Aretas the king
ITi. 1:17. Now unto the King eternal,

2: 2. For kings, and (for) all that are in
6:15. the King of kings, and Lord of lords;

Heb 7: l.Melchisedec, king of Salem,
— from the slaughter of the kings,

2. interpretation King of righteousness, and
after that also King of Salem, which is,
King of peace;

11:23. afraid of the king's commandment.
27. fearing the wrath of the king: for

IPet. 2:13. whether it be to the king, as supreme;
17. Fear God. Honour the king.

Rev. 1: 5. the prince of the kings of the earth.
6. hath made us kings and priests unto

5:10. made us unto our God kings and priests:
6:15. the kings of the earth, and the great
9:11. they had a king over them, (which is)

10:11. peoples, and nations, and tongues, and
kings.

15: 3. true (are) thy ways, thou King of saints.
16:12. the way of the kings of the east might

14. go forth unto the kings of the earth
17: 2. With whom the kings of the earth

10. there are seven kings : five are fallen,
12. horns which thou sawest are ten kings,
— receive power as kings one hour
14. lord of lords, and King of kings:
18. reigneth over the kings of the earth.

18: 3. the kings of the earth have committed
9. the kings of the earth, who have

19:16. written, KING OF KINGS, AND LORD
OF LORDS.

18. That ye may eat the flesh of kings,
19.1 saw the beast, and the kings of the earth,

21:24. the kings of the earth do bring their

fi, basiluo.
Mat. 2:22. that Archelaus did reign in Judsea
Lu. 1:33. he shall reign over the house of Jacob

19:14. We will not have this (man) to reign over
us.

27. not that I should reign over them, .

Ro. 5:14. death reigned from Adam to Moses,
17. by one man's offence death reigned
— shall reign in life by one, Jesus Christ.
21. as sin hath reigned unto death, even so

might grace reign through
6:12. Let not sin therefore reign in

ICo. 4: 8. ye have reigned as kings without us: and
I would to God ye did reign,

15:25. For he must reign, till he hath put
ITi. 6:15. the King of kings (lit. ofthem that reign),

and Lord of lords;
Rev. 5:10. we shall reign on the earth.

11:15. his Christ; and he shall reign for ever and
ever.

17. to thee thy great power, and hast reigned.
19: 6. the Lord God omnipotent reigneth.
20: 4. they lived and reigned with Christ

6. shall reign with him a thousand years.
22: 5. they shall reign for ever and ever.

basilihos.
Joh. 4:46. there was a certain nobleman, whose

49. The nobleman saith unto him,
Actsl2:20.was nourished by the king's (country).

21. Herod, arrayed in royal apparel, sat
Jas. 2: 8. If ye fulfil the royal law according

basilissa.
Mat 12:42. The queen of the south shall rise
Lu. 11:31. The queen of the south shall rise up
Acts 8:27. under Candace queen of the Ethiopians,
Revl8: 7.she saith in her heart, I sit a queen,

Acts 3: 7. hisfeet and ancle bones received strength.

/3ao-icatva), baskaino.
Gal. 3: 1.0foolishGalatians,whohathbewitchedyou,

/ £ > , bastazo.
Mat. 3:11.whose shoes I am not worthy to bear:

8:17. our infirmities, and bare (our) sicknesses.
20:12. which have borne the burden and heat

Marl4:13.a man bearing a pitcher of water:
Lu. 7:14.they that bare (him) stood still.

10: 4. Carry neither purse, nor scrip, nor shoes:
11:27. Blessed (is) the womb that bare thee,
14:27. whosoever doth not bear his cross,
22:10. a man meet you, bearing si pitcher

Joh. 10:31. the Jews took up stones again to stone him.
12: 6. had the bag, and bare what was put
16:12. ye cannot bear them now.
19:17. he bearing his cross went forth
20:15. Sir, if thou have borne him (hence),

Acts 3: 2. from his mother's womb was carried,
9:15. to bear my name before the Gentiles,

15:10. our fathers nor we were able to bear
21:35. that he was borne of the soldiers

Ro. 11:18. thou bearest not the root, but the
15: 1. ought to bear the infirmities of the

Gal. &:10.shall bear his judgment, whosoever
6: 2. Scar ye one another's burdens,

5. every man shall bear his own burden
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Gal. 6:17. for I bear in my body the marks
Rev. 2: 2. how thou canst not bear them

3. hast borne, and hast patience, and for
17: 7.the woman, and of the beast that carrieth

her,
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!ol. 2: Established in the faith, as ye
Heb. 2: 3. was confirmed unto us by them

6 j3aroc, batos, m.
Lu. 16: 6. he said, An hundred measures of oil.

fiarog, batos, f.
Marl2:26.how in the bush God spake unto him,
Lu. 6:44. nor of a bramble bush gather they grapes.

20:37. even Moses shewed at the bush,
Acts 7:30. in a flame of fire in a hush.

35. which appeared to him in the bush.

g, hatrakos.
Rev 16:13.1 saw three unclean spirits like frogs

£aj, battologeo.
Mat. 6: 7. when ye pray, use not vain repetitions,

bdelugma.-
Mat24:15. see the abomination of desolation,
Marl3:14. shall see the abomination of desolation,
Lu. 16:15. is abomination in the sight of God.
Rev 17: 4. full of abominations and fllthiness of

5. MOTHER OF HARLOTS AND ABO-
MINATIONS OF THE EARTH.

21:27. (whatsoever) worketh abomination,

oc, bdeluktos.
Tit. 1:16. being abominable, and disobedient,

bdelussomai.
Ro. 2:22. thou that abhorrest idols, dost thou
Rev21: 8.unbelieving, and the abominable, and

fii&cuog, bebaios.
Ro. 4:16. the promise might be sure to all
2Co. 1: 7(6). our hope of you (is) Stedfast, knowing,
Heb. 2: 2. word spoken by angels was stedfast,

3; 6. rejoicing of the hope firm unto the end,
14. our confidence stedfast unto the end;

6:19. anchor of the soul, both sure and stedfast,
9:17. a testament (is) of force after men

2Pet. 1:10. make your calling' and election sure :
19. also a more sure word of prophecy;

bebaioo.

Mar 16:20.confirming the word with signs
Ro. 15: 8. to confirm the promises (made)
ICo. 1: 6. testimony of Christ was confirmed

8. Who shall also confirm you unto
2Co. 1:21. he which stdblisheth us with you

2 f y
13: 9.the heart be established with grace;

, bebaiosis.

Phi. 1: 7. defence and confirmation of the gospel,
Heb. 6:16.an oath for confirmation (is) to them

•, bebeelos.

ITi. 1: 9. sinners, for unholy and profane,
4: ".refuse profane and old wives' fables,
6:20. avoiding profane, (and) vain babblings,

2Ti, 2:16. shun profane (and) vain babblings:
Hebl2:16.any fornicator, or profane person,

bebeeloo.

Mat 12: 5. priests in the temple profane the sabbath,
Acts24: 6.hath gone about to profane the temple:

JSE'XOC? belos.

Eph. 6:16. to quench all the fiery darts of the wicked.

, beltion.

2Ti. 1:18. at Ephesus, thou knowest very well.

j beema.
Mat27:19.was set down on the judgment seat,
Joh. 19:13. sat down in the judgment scat
Acts 7: 5.no, not (so much as) to set his foot on:

(lit. foot-room)
12:21.sat upon his throne, and made an
18:12.brought him to the judgment seat,

16.drave them from the judgment seat.
17. beat (him) before the judgment seat.

25: 6. next day sitting on the judgment seat
10.1 stand at Caesar's judgment seat,
17.1 sat on the judgment seat, and

Ro. 14:10. before the judgment seat of Christ.
2Co. 5:10. before the judgment seat of Christ;

, becrullos.
Rev21:20.seventh, chrysolite; the eighth, beryl;

(3ia, bia.
Acts 5:26.brought them without violence:

21:35. for the violence of the people.
24: 7.with great violence took (him)
27:41. with the violence of the waves.

, bxazomui.
Mat 11:12. kingdom of heaven svfferelh violence,
Lu. 16:16.preached, and every man presseth into it.

j , biaios.
Acts 2: 2.as of a rushing mighty wind,
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biastees.

Mat 11:12. the violent take it by force.
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, hiblaridion.

RevlO: 2.had in his hand a little book open:
8. Go (and) take the little book which is open
9. said unto him, Give me the little book.

10.1 took the little book out of the angel's hand,

fii£\lov, biblion.
Mat 19: 7. to give a writing of divorcement,
Mar 10: 4. to write a bill of divorcement, and to
Lu. 4:17. delivered unto him the book of the prophet

Esaias. And when he had opened the
booh, he

20. he closed the book, and he gave (it) again
Joh.20:30.which are not written in thisbook:

21:25. could not contain the books that
Gal. 3:10. all things which are written in the book
2Ti. 4:13.bring (with thee), and the books, (but)
Heb. 9:19. sprinkled both the book, and all the people,

10: 7. in the volume of the book it is written
Rev. 1:11. What thou seest, write in a book,

5: l.on the throne a book written within
2. Who is worthy to open the book, and
3. was able to open the book, neither
4. worthy to open and to read the book,
5. hath prevailed to open the book,
7. he came and took the book out of the
8. when he had taken the book, the
9. Thou art worthy to take the book,

6:14. the heaven departed as a scroll when
17: 8. whose names were not written in the book
20:12.the books were opened: and another book

was opened, which
which were written in the books,

21:27. written in the Lamb's book of life.
22: 7. sayings of the prophecy of this book.

9. which keep the sayings of this book :
10. sayings of the prophecy of this book :
18. words of the prophecy of this book,
— plagues that are written in this book:
19. things which are written in this book.

•, biblos.

Mat. 1: 1. The 600* of the generation of Jesus Christ,
Mar 12:26. have ye not read in the booh of Moses,
Lu. 3: 4. As it is written in the book of the words

20:42. David himself saith in the book of Psalms,
Acts 1:20. it is written in tiie book of Psalms,

7:42. written in the book of the prophets,
19:19. brought their books together, and burned

Phi. 4: 3. whose names (are) in the book of life.
Rev. 3: 5.blot out his name out of the book of life.

13: 8. not written in the book of life of
20:15. found written in the booh of life
22:19. take away from the words of the book

— take away his part out of the book of life,

j3(oc, bios.
Marl2:44.all that she had, (even) all herlwing.
Lu. 8:14. riches and pleasures of (this) life,

43. spent all her living upon physicians,

Lu. 15:12. he divided unto them (his) living.
30. hath devoured thy living with harlots,

21: 4. cast in ail the living that she had.
ITi. 2: 2. a quiet and peaceable life in all
2Ti. 2: 4.himselfwith the affairs of (this) life;
lPet.4: 3. the time past of (our) life may
Uoh.2:16.the pride of life, is not of the Father,

3:17. whoso hath this world's good,

fiiow, bioo.
lPet.4: 2.shouldii»e the rest of (his) time in

Acts26: 4. My manner of life from my youth,

og, biotihos.
Lu. 21:34. drunkenness, and cares of this life,
ICo. 6: ^.things that pertain to this life?

4. thingi pertaining to this life,

6s, blaberos.
ITi. 6: 9. (into) many foolish and hurtful lusts,

, blapto.

Mar 16:18. deadly thing, it shall not hurt them;
Lu. 4:35.he came out of him, and hurt him not.

fiXatrravw, blaslano.

Mat 13:26. when the blade was sprung up,
Mar 4:27. the seed should spring and grow up,
Heb. 9: 4. Aaron's rod that budded, and the tables
Jas. 5:18. the earth brought forth her fruit.

f3\aa<j>ri[iiw, blaspheemeo.

Mat. 9: 3.withinthemselves, This(man)WaspAeme<ft.
26:65.saying, He hath spoken blasphemy;.
27:39. they that passed by reviled him,

Mar. 3:28. wherewith soever they shall blaspheme:
29. he that shall blaspheme against

15:29. they that passed by railed on him,
Lu. 12:10. unto him that blasphemeth against

22:65. blasphemously spake they against him.
23:39. which were hanged railed on him,

Joh.lO:36. Thou blasphemest; because I said,
Actsl3:45.contradicting and blaspheming.

18: 6.when they opposed themselves, and blas-
phemed,

19:37. nor yet blasphemers of your goddess.
26:11. compelled (them) to blaspheme;

Ro. 2:24. the name of God is blasphemed
3: 8. as we be slanderously reported,

14:16. Let not then your good be evil spoken of
ICo. 4:13. Being defamed, we intreat: we

10:30. why am I evil spoken of for that
1 Ti. 1:20. that they may learn not to blaspheme.

6: 1. (his) doctrine be not blasphemed.
Tit. 9: 5. the word of God be not blasphemed.

3: 2. To speak evil of no man, to be no
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Jas. 2: 7. Do not they blaspheme that worthy
lPet.4: 4. excess of riot, speaking evil of (you):

14. on their part he is evil spoken of,
2Pet2; 2. the way of truth shall be evil spoken of.

10. are not afraid to speak evil of dignities.
12. speak evil of the things that they

Jude 8. despise dominion, and speak evil of
10. these speak evil of those things

Rev 13: 6. to blaspheme his name, and his
16: 9. blasphemed the name of God,

11. blasphemed the God of heaven
21. men blasphemed God because

} blaspheemia.
Mat.l2:3I. All manner of sin and blasphemy

— the blasphemy {against) the (Holy)
15:19. thefts, false witness, blasphemies ;
26:65. now ye have heard his blasphemy.

Mar. 2: 7.doth this (man) thus speak blasphemies ?
3:28. blasphemies wherewith soever
7:22. an evil eye, blasphemy, pride,

14:64. Ye have heard the blasphemy:
Lu. 5:21. Who is this which speaketh blasphemies ?
Joh.lO:33.for blasphemy; and because that
Eph. 4:31. clamour, and evil speaking, be put away
Col. 3: 8. anger, wrath, malice, blasphemy,
ITi. 6: 4.whereof cometh envy, strife, railings,
Jude 9. against him a railing accusation,
Rev. 2: 9.(1 know) the blasphemy of them

13: l.upon his heads the name of blasphemy.
5. speaking great things and blasphemies;
6. opened his mouth in blasphemy

17: 3.fu i of names of blasphemy,

blaspheemos.
Acts 6:11.heard him speak blasphemous words

13. to speak blasphemous words
ITi. 1:13. Who was before a blasphemer,
2Ti. 3: 2. covetous, boasters, proud, blasphemers,
2Pet.2:11.bring not railing accusation

a, blemma.
2Pet.2: 8. among them, in seeing and hearing,

blepo.
Mat. 5:28. whosoever looheth on a woman to lust

6: 4. thy Father which seeth in secret
6. thy Father which seeth in secret

18. thy Father, which seeth in secret,
7: 3. why beholdest thou the mote that

11: 4. things which ye do hear and see :
12:22.blind and dumb both spake and saw.
13:13.because they seeing see not;

14. seeing ye shall see, and shall not
16. blessed (are) your eyes, for they see .•
17. desired to see (those things) which ye see,

14:30. w/ten he saw the wind boisterous,
15:31. when they saw the dumb to speak,

— lame to walk, and the blind to see:
]8:10.do always behold the face of my Father
22:16. for thou regardest not the person
24: 2. See ye not all these things?

4. Take heed that no man deceive
Mar. 4:12. That seeing they may see, and not

24. Take heed what ye hear: with what
5:31 .Thou siest the multitude thronging

12:

13:

Mar. 8:15.
18.
23.
24.
14.
38.

2.
5.
9.

23.
33.

Lu. 6:41.
42.

7:21.
44.

8:10.
16.
18.

:62.
:23

9:1
10::
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Take heed, beware of the leaven of
Having eyes, see ye not? and having
he asked him if he saw ought,
said, I see men as trees, walking,
for thou regardest not the person
Beware of the scribes, which love
Sees* thou these great buildings?
Take heed lest any (man) deceive
take heed to yourselves: for they
take ye heed: behold, I have
Take ye heed, watch and pray:
why beholdest thou the mote
when thou thyself beholdest not the beam
many (that were) blind he gave sight.
said unto Simon, Sees* thou this woman?
that seeing they might not see,
which enter in may see the light.
Take heed therefore how ye hear:
hand to the plough, and looking back,

;. Blessed (are) the eyes which see the
things that ye see :

24. to sec those things which ye see,
11 -.33. which come in may see the light.
21: 8. Take heed that ye be not. deceived:

30. ye see and know of your own selves
24:12.he beheld the linen clothes

Joh. 1:29. John seeth Jesus coming unto
5:19. what he seeth the Father do:
9: 7. therefore, and washed, and came seeing.

15. clay upon mine eyes, and I washed, and
do see.

19.how then doth he now see?
21 .by what means he now seeth, we
25. whereas I was blind, now I see.
39. that they which see not might see; and that

they which see might be made blind.
41. now ye say, We see ; therefore

11: 9.because he seeth the light of this
13:22. the disciples looked one on another,
20: 1. seeth the stone taken away from

5. saw the linen clothes lying ;
21: 9. they saw a fire of coals there,

20. seeth the disciple whom Jesus loved
Acts 1: 9. while they beheld, he was taken up;

2:33. which ye now see and hear.
3: 4.upon him with John, said, Look on us.
4:14. beholding the man which was
8: 6. seeing the miracles which he did.
9: 8.eyes were opened, he saw no man:

9. days without sight, (lit. not seeing)
12: 9.the angel; but thought he saw a vision.
13:11. blind, not seeing the sun for a season.

40. Beware therefore, lest that come
27:12. lieth toward the south west and
28:26. seeinjr ye shall see, and not perceive:
7:23.1 see another law in my members,
8:24.hope that is seen is not hope: for what a

man seeth, why doth
25. if we hope for that we see not, (then)

1: 8. eyes that they should not see, (lit. of not
seeivg)

10. darkened, that they may not sec,
. 1:26. For ye sec your calling, brethren,

3:10. let every man take heed how he
8: 9. take heed lest by any means this

10:12.fe«...standeth lake Ami lest he fall.
18. lithold Israef after the flesh:

13: V2. For now we see through a glass,
Hi: 10.sef that he may be with you
. ills, which are seen, but at the things which are

not seen: for the things which are seen
(are) temporal; but the things which are
not seen ̂ are ) eternal.

Ro.

ICo

2Co
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2Co. 7: 8. for I perceive that the same epistle
10; 7. Do ye loot on things after the outward
12:6. that which he seeth me (to be), or

Gal. 5: Ib.take heed that ye be not consumed
Eph.5: IS. See then that ye walk circumspectly,
Phi. 3: -2. Beware of dogs, beware of evil workers,

beware of the concision.
Col. 2: 5. joying and beholding your order,

8. Beware lest any man spoil you
4:17. Take heed to the ministry which

Heb. 2: 9. we see Jesus, who was made a
3:12. Take heed, brethren, lest there be

19. So we see that they could not enter
10.25. more, as ye see the day approaching.
II: I. the evidence of things not seen.

•3. things which are seen were not
7. of things not seen as yet, moved

12:25. See that ye refuse not him that
Jas. 2:22. Seest thou how faith wrought
2Joh. 8. Look to yourselves, that we lose
Rev. 1:11. What thou seest, write in a book,

12.1 turned tn see the voice that
3:18. with eyesalve, that thou mayest see.
5: 3. open the book, neither to look thereon.

4. the book, neither to look thereon.
6: 1. four beasts saying, Come and see.

3. second beast say, Come and see.
3. the third beast say, Come and see.
7. the fourth beast say, Come and see.

9:20. which neither can see, nor hear,
11:9. nations shall see their dead bodies
16:15. lest he walk naked, and they see
17: 8. when they behold the beast that was,
18: 9. when theysAoH see the smoke of her
22: 8.1 John saw these things, and heard (them).

And when I had heard and seen, I fell

, hleeteos.

Mar. 2:22. new wine must be put into new bottles.
LtU. 5:38. new wine mvst be put into new

j3odoi, load.

Mat. 3
Mar. 1:

15
Lu. 3

18

Joh. 1:
Acts 8:

17
21

Gal. 4

3. The voice of one crying in the wilderness,
3. The voice of one crying in the wilderness,

34. ninth hour Jesus cried with a loud voice,
4. The voice of one crying in the wilderness,

; 7. his own elect, which cry day and night
38. he cried, saying, Jesus, (thou) son of

David,
23. the voice of one crying in the wilderness,
7. unclean spirits, crying with loud voice,

: 6. unto the rulers of the city, crying,
:34. some cried one thing, some another,
: 27. break forth and cry thou that travailest

/3o/i, boee.

Jas. 5: 4. the em's of them which have reaped

fioriQua, boecthia.

Acts27:17. had taken up, they used Iwl/is,
Heb. 4:16. find grace to help in time of need. (lit. for

seasonable help)

boeetheo.

Mat.l5:25. worshipped him, saying, Lord, help me.
Mar. 9:22. have compassion on us, and help us.

24.1 believe; help thou mine unbelief.
Actsl6: 9. Come over into Macedonia, and help us.

21; 28. Crying out. Men of Israel, help:
2Co. 6: 2. in the day of salvation luive I succoured

thee:
Heb. 2:18. he is able to succour them that are
Rev.l2; 16. the earth helped the woman, and the

/3o?}0oc> boeethos.
Hebl3: 6.The Lord (is) my helper, and I will

fi, bothunos.
Mat.l 2:11. if it fall into a pit on the sabbath day,

15:14. the blind, both shall fall into the ditch.
Lu. 6:39. shall they not both fall into the ditch?

/3oA»), bolee.
Lu. 22:41. withdrawn from them about a stone's

cast,

|3oX/£&>, bolizo.
Acts27:28.sounded, and found (it) twenty fathoms:

— gone a little further, they sounded again,
and

/3oXi'c, bolis.
Heb 12:20. stoned, or thrust through with a dart:

, borboros.
2Pet.2:22.tq her wallowing in the mire.

fioppag, borras.
Lu. 13:29. from the north, and (from) the south,
Rev.21; 13. on the north three gates ; on the south

jiocnew, bosko.
Mat. 8:30.an herd of many swine feeding.

33. they that kept them fled, anrfwent
Mar. 5:11. a great herd of swine feeding.

14. they that fed the swine fled, and told
Lu. 8:32.an herd of many swine feeding on

34. they that fed (them) saw what was done,
15:15. he sent him into his fields to feed swine.

Joh.21:15. He saith unto him, Feed my lambs.
17. Jesus saith unto him, Feed my sheep.

j3orai/tj. hotanee.
Heb. 6: 7. bringeth forth herbs meet for them

fiorpvc, botriis.
Rev.14:18.gather the clusters of the vine of the

earth;
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fiovXivofiai, bovluomai.

Lu. 14:3\.consulteth whether he be able with
Joh.l2:10.the chief priests consulted that
Acts 5:33. took counsel to slay them.

15:37. Barnabas determined to take
27:39. a shore, into the which they were minded,

2Co. 1:17. When I therefore was thus minded,
— that 1 purpose, do 1 purpose according

| e , bovlutees.
Mar 15:43. Joseph of Arimathsea, an honourable coun-

sellor,
1*1. 23:60. (there was) a man named Joseph, a coun-

sellor;

fiovXri, boidee.
Lu. 7:30.lawyers rejected the counsel of God

23:51. consented to the counsel and deed of
them;

Acts 2:23. by the determinate counsel and
4:28. to do whatsoever thy hand and thy counsel
5:38. for if this counsel or this work be

13:36.by the will of God, fell on sleep,
20:27.unto you all the counsel of God.
27:12. the more part advised (lit. gave counsel)

to depart
42. the soldiers' counsel was to kill

lCo. 4: 5. manifest the counsels of the hearts:
Eph. 1:11. after the counsel of his own will:
Heb. 6:17. the immutability of his counsel,

fiov\r\fia, houleema.
Acts27:43.kept them from (their) purpose;
Ro. 9:19. For who hath resisted his will?

j3ouXojuat, boulomai.

Mat. 1:19. was minded to put her away privily.
11:27.to whomsoever the Son will reveal (him).

MarlS: 15. Pilate, willing to content the people,
Lu. 10:22. (he) to whom the Son tm'fi reveal (him).

22:42.Father, if thou be willing, remove
Joh.l8:39.K>ifl ye therefore that I release
Acts 5:28. intend to bring this man's blood upon us.

12: 4. intending after Easter to bring
17:20. we would know therefore what
18:15. for I will be no judge of such

27. when he was disposed to pass
19:30. when Paul would have entered
22:30. because he would have known the
23:28. when I would have known the cause
25:20.1 asked (him) whether he would go to

22.1 would also hear the man myself.
27:43. the centurion, willing to save Paul,
28 :\8, would have let (me) go, because

lCo.l2:ll.to every man severally as he will.
2Co. 1:15.1 was minded to come unto you
Phi. 1:12.1 would ye should understand,
ITi. 2: 8.1 will therefore that men pray

5:14.1 wiU therefore that the younger
6: 9. they that will be rich fall into temptation

Tit. 3: 8. these things I will that thou affirm
Philem 13. Whom I would have retained with me,
Heb. 6:17. God, willing more abundantly to shew

Jas. 1:18. 0/his o»n u)tH begat he us with the
3: 4. whithersoever the governor listeth.
4: 4. whosoever therefore will be a friend of

2Pet.3: 9.not willing that any should perish,
2Joh. 12.1 would not (write) with paper and ink:
3Joh. lO.forbiddeth them that would, and casteth
Jude 5.1 will therefore put you in remembrance,

f3ouvde> bounos.
Lu. 3: 5. every mountain and hill shall be brought

23:30.Fall on us; and to the hills, Cover us.

f;cs bous.
Lu. 13:15. loose his ox or (his) ass from the stall,

14: 5. have an ass or an ox fallen into a pit,
19.1 have bought five yoke of oxen,

Joh. 2:14. those that sold oxen and sheep and doves,
15. out of the temple, and the sheep, and the

oxen;
ICo. 9: 9. not muzzle the mouth of the ox that

— Doth God take care for oxen ?
ITi. 5:18. Thou shalt not muzzle the ox that

(ipa&tiov, brabion.
1 Co. 9:24. run all, but one receiveth the prize 9
Phi. 3; 14.1 press toward the mark for the prize

brabuo.
Col. 3:15. the peace of God rule in your hearts,

(3pa$vv<>), braduno.
ITi. 3:15.if \tarry long, that thou mayest
2Pet,3: 9. The Lord is not slack concerning

/3joaSu:rAo!to, braduploeo.
Acts27: 7. when we had sailed slowly many days,

bradus.
Lu. 24:25.0 fools, and slow of heart to believe all
Jas. 1:19. swift to hear, slow to speak, slow to wrath;

bradutees.
2Pet.3: 9. as some men count slackness;

brakion.
Lu. 1:51. He hath shewed strength with his arm;
Joh.l2:38.to whom hath the arm of the Lord been
Actsl3:17.with an high arm brought he

brakm.
Lu. 22:58. after a little while another saw him,
Joh. 6: 7. every one of them may take a little.
Acts 5:34. to put the apostles forth a little space;

27:28. when they had gone a little further,
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Heb. 2: 7. madest him a little lower than the angels;
9. made a little lower than the angels

13:22. written a letter unto you in few words.

e) brephos.
Lu. 1:41.the 6afce leaped in her womb;

44. the babe leaped in my womb
2:12. the babe wrapped in swaddling clothes,

16. Mary, and Joseph, and the babe lying in a
18 :15. they brought unto him also infants.

Acts 7:19. they cast out their young children,
2Ti. 3:15.from a child thou hast known
l-Pet.2: 2. As newborn babes, desire the sincere

($p(X<»> breko.
Mat. 5:45. sendeth rain on the just and on the
.Lu. 7; 38. began to wash his feet with tears,

44. she hath washed my feet with tears,
17:29. it rained fire and brimstone from

Jas. 5:17. that it might not rain: and it rained not
Rev 11: 6. that it rain not in the days of

brontee.
Mar. 3:17. which is, The sons of thunder:
Joh. 12:29.heard (it), said that it thundered: (lit.

that there was thunder)
Rev. 4: 5.lightnings and thunderings and voices:

6: l.as it were the noise of thunder,
8: 5. voices, and thunderings, and lightnings.

10: 3. seven thunders uttered their voices.
4. when the seven thunders had uttered

— things which the seven thunders uttered,
11:19. lightnings, and voices, and thunderings,
14: 2. as the voice of a great thunder:
16:18. were voices, and thunders, and lightnings;
19: 6. as the voice of mighty thunderings,

h> brokee.
Mat. 7:25. the rain descended, and the floods came,

27. the rain descended) and the floods came,

/3/JOXOC) brokos.
ICo. 7:35. not that I may cast a snare upon you,

C, hrugmos.
Mat. 8:12. shall be weeping :ind gnashing of teeth.

13:42. shall be wailing and gnashing of teeth.
50. shall be wailing and gnashing of teeth.

22:13. shall be weeping and gnashing of teeth.
24:51. shall be weeping and gnashing of teeth.
25:30. shall be weeping and gnashing of teeth.

Lu. 13:28. shall be weeping and gnashing of teeth,

Lu. 3:11. he that hath meat, let him do likewise.
9:13. except we should go and buy»i«rf for

Joh. 4:34. My meat is to do the will of him
Ro. 14:15. brother be grieved with (thy) meat,

— Destroy not him with thy meat,
20. For meat destroy not the work of God.

1 Co. 3: 2. fed you with milk, and not with meat:
6:13. Meats for the belly, and the belly for

meats:
8: 8-. meatf commendeth us not to God:

13. if meat make my brother to offend,
10: 3. did all eat the same spiritual meat;

ITi. 4: 3. (commanding) to abstain from meats,
Heb. 9:10. (Which stood) only in meats and drinks,

13: 9. not with meats, which have not

p , brosimos.
Lu. 24:41.said unto them, Have ye here any meat?

(lit. thing eatable)

Mat. 6

Joh.

Ro.
ICo.
2Co.
Col.

4
6:

14:
8:
9:
2:

Heb 12;

fipuoig, brosis.
:19. where moth and rust doth corrupt,
20. where neither moth nor rust doth corrupt,

:32.1 have meat to eat that ye know
27.Labour not for the meat which perisheth,

but for that meat which endureth
55. For my flesh is meat indeed,
17. the kingdom of God is not meat and
4. the eating of those things that are

10. both minister bread for (your) food,
16. no man therefore judge you in meat,
16. for one morsel of meat sold his birthright.

brosko.

Joh. 6:13. over and above unto them that had eaten.

buthizo.

Lu. 5: 7. the ships, so that they began to sink,
ITi. 6: 9. which drown men in destruction

> buthos.
2Co.l 1:25. night andaday 1 have been in the deep;

vg, bursus.

Acts 9:43.days in Joppa with one Simon a tanner.
10: 6. He lodgeth with one Simon a tanner,

32. in the house of (one) Simon a tanner

, bruko.
Acts 7:54. they gnashed on him with (their) teeth.

fipvo), bruo.
Jas. 3:11.Doth a fwntain send forth at the

broma.
Mat.l4:15.the villages, and buy themselves victuals.
Mar. 7:19. i nto the draught, purging all meats ?

', bussinos.
Rev.18:1G. city, that was clothed in jine linen,

19: 8..she should be arrayed in fine linen, clean
and white: for the Jine linen is the

14. clothed in Jiuc linen, white and clean.

c, bussos.

Lu. 16:19. was clothed in purple and fine linen,
Rev.18:12.pearls, aniljine linen, and purple, and
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/3wjuoci homos.
ActslT:23.1 found an attar with this inscription.

( 112 ) TAP

ya/ziencojuai, gamiskomai.
Mar.l2:25. neither marry, nor are given in marriages

c/angraina.
2Ti. 2:17. their word will eat as doth a canker:

yaZa, gaza.
Acts 8:27. had the charge of all her treasure.

yaZo(pv\aKiov, gazophvtlakion.
Mar 12:41. Jesus sat over against the treasury,

— people cast money into the treasury:
43. which have cast into the treasury :

Lu. 21: 1. casting their gifts into the treasury.
Joh. 8:20. These words spake Jesus in the treasury,

yaXa, gala.
ICo. 3: 2.1 have fed you with milk, and not with

9: 7.eateth not of the mitt of the flock?
Heb. 5:12.become such as have need of milk,

13. For every one that useth milk (is)
lPet.2: 2. desire the sincere milk of the word,

galeenee.
Mat. 8.26.the sea; and there was a great calm.
Mar. 4:39. wind ceased, and there was a great calm.
Lu. 8:24. they ceased, and there was a calm.

Mat. 5
19

22

24
Mar. 6

10

12
Lu. 14:

18

17:
20:

ICo. 7:

ITi. 4
5:

:32
9

10.
: 25.
30.

:38.
: 17.
:11.

12.
: 25
20.
;18.
—
27.
34.
35.

: 9.

10
28

33
34
36
39

3
11
14.

gameo.
. whosoever shall marry her that
shall marry another, committeth adul-

tery: and whoso marrieth her which
with (his) wife, it is not good to marry.
the first, wlien he had married a wife,
in the resurrection they neither marry,
marrying and giving in marriage,
Philip's wife: for he had married her.
whosoever shall put away his wife, and

marry
her husband, and be married to another,
they neither marry, nor are given in

. another said, I have married a wife,

.putteth away his wife, and marrieth
whosoever marrieth her that is put away
they drank, they married wives, they
The children of this world marry,
neither marry, nor are given in
if they cannot contain, let them marry:

for it is better to marry than to burn,
unto the married I command,
if thou marry, thou hast not sinned; and

if a virgin marry, she hath not sinned.
he that is married careth for the
she that is married careth for the
he sinneth not: let them marry.
she is at liberty to be married to whom
Forbidding to marry, (and commanding)
wanton against Christ, they will marry;
therefore that the younger women marry.

gamos.
Mat.22: 2. a certain king, which made a marriage

3. them that were bidden to the wedding:
4.(are) ready: come unto the marriage.
8. The wedding is ready, but they which
9. shall find, bid to the marriage.

10. the wedding was furnished with guests.
11. which had not on a wedding garment:
12. in hither not having a wedding garment?

25:10. went in with him to the marriage :
Lu. 12:36. when he will return from the wedding;

14: 8. bidden of any (man) to a wedding,
Joh. 2: 1. the third day there was a marriage

2. called, and his disciples, to the marriage.
Heb 13: 4. Marriage (is) honourable in all, and the
Rev.19: 7.for themarriage of the Lamb is come,

9. unto the marriage supper of the Lamb.

yap, gar.
Mat. 1:20./or that which is conceived in her

&c. &c.

NOTE Always rendered "for," except in,

Mat. 1:18. When as his mother Mary was
15:27.Truth, Lord: yet (K<U yap) the dogs
27:23. Why, what evil hath he done?

Mar 7:28.yet (Kai yap) the dogs under
8:38. Whosoever therefore shall be ashamed

15:14. Why, what evil
Lu. 12:58. When )( thou goest with thine adversary

20:36.Neither )( can they die any more:
23:22. Why, what evil hath he done?

Joh. 3:19. because their deeds were evil.
4:37. And herein is that saying true,
7:41. Shall ) ( Christ come
8:42. neither )( came I of myself,
9:30. Why herein is a marvellous thing,

10:26. because ye are not of my sheep, as
Acts 2:15. seeing it is (but) the third hour

4:34.Neither )( was there any among them
8:31. said, How )( can I,

39. and he went on his way rejoicing.
16:37. nay verily; but let them come
19:35. what )( man is there that knoweth not
28:20. because that for the hope of Israel

Ro. 3: 2. chiefly, )( because that unto them were
4:15.Because the law worketh wrath:
5: 7. yet peradventure for a good man some
8: 7. law of God, neither indeed can be.

15: 2. Let )( every one of us please (his)
27.It hath pleased them verily; and their

ICo. 9:10,For our sakes, no doubt, (this) is written:
11: 9. Neither ) ( was the man created for the

22. What? have ye not houses to eat
2CO.12: 1.1 )( will come to visions and revelations
Phi. 1:18.What then? notwithstanding, every

2: 5. Let )( this mind be in you, which was
ITh. 4:10. And indeed ye do it toward all the
2Ti. 2: I.nnd the Lord give thee understanding
Jas. 4:14.It is even a vapour, that appeareth for
lPet.4:15.Birf let none of you suffer as a
2Pet.l: 9. But he that lacketh these tilings
3Joh. 7. Because that for his name's sake they
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gasteer.

Mat. 1:18. she was found with child (lit. having in
the womb)

23. Behold, a virgin shall be with child, (lit.
having S;e.)

24:19. woe unto them that are with child, (lit.
having $fc.)

Marl3:17. woe to them that are with child, ( l i t . . . )
Lu. 1:31. thou shalt conceive in thy womb,

21:23. woe unto them that are with child, (lit.
having §•<:.)

ITh. 5: 3.as travail upon a woman with child; (lit.
having $•<!.)

Tit. 1:12. alway liars, evil beasts, slow bellies.
Rev.12: 2.she being with child (lit. ...) cried, tra-

vailing

•ye* 9e-
See also apayt, Aye, ti Sk firjys, Kairoiys, ptvovvyc
Lu. 11: 8.yef because of his importunity he

18: 5. Yet because this widow troubleth
19:42. even thou, at least in this thy day,
24:21. and beside (aXka ye) all this, to day is the

third
Acts 2:18.and )( on niy servants and on my

8:30. )( Understandest thou what thou
11:18. Then hath )( God also to the Gentiles

Ro. 8:32. He that )( spared not his own Son,
ICo. 4: 8.1 would )( to God ye did reign,

6: 3. how much more )( things that pertain
9: 2. apostle unto others, yet doubtless I am to

you:

ytevva, ge-enna.

Mat. 5:22. shall be in danger of hell fire.
29. whole body should be cast into hell.
30. whole body should be cast into hell.

10:28. to destroy both soul and body in hell.
18: 9. two eyes to be cast into hell fire.
23:15. more the child of hell than yourselves.

33. can ye escape the damnation of hell?
Mar 9:43. having two hands to go into hell,

43. having two feet to be cast into hell,
47. having two eyes to be cast into hell fire:

Lu. 12: 5.hath power to cast into hell;
Jas. 3: 6. of nature ; and it is set on fire of hell.

giton.
Lu. 14:12. thy kinsmen, nor (thy) rich neighbours;

15: (j.calleth together (his) friends and neigh-
bours,

9. calleth (her) friends and (her) neighbours
Joh. 9: 8. The neighbours therefore, and they which

ytXaw, gelao.
Lu. 6:21.(ye) thatweepnow: for ye shall laugh.

25. Woe unto you that laugh now !

ysAa>e» gelds.
Jan. 4: 9. let your laughter be turned to

yifiw, gemo.
Mat.23:25. within they are full of extortion

21. are vfithmfuU of dead (men's) bones,
Lu. 11:39. your inward part is full of ravening
Ro. 3; 14. Whose mouth (is) full of cursing
Rev. 4: 6.full ol eyes before and behind.

8. (they were) full of eyes within: and they
5: 8. harps, and golden vials full of odours,

15: 7.full of the wrath of God, who liveth
17: 3.full of names of blasphemy,

4. cup in her hand/«# of abominations
21: 9. seven vials full of the seven last plagues,

gemtzo.
Mar 4:37. into the ship, so that it was now full.

15:36. one ran and filled a spunge full of
Lu. 14:23. that my house may be filled.

15:16. he would fain have filled his belly
Joh. 2: 7. Fill the waterpots with water. And they

filled them up to the brim.
6:13../S&d twelve baskets with the

Rev. 8: 5.filled it with fire of the altar, and cast (it)
15: 8.the temple was filled with smoke

yevsa, genea.

Mat. 1:17. all the generations from Abraham to David
(are) fourteen generations;

— into Babylon (are) fourteen generations;
— unto Christ (are) fourteen generations.

11:16. whereunto shall I liken this generation ?
12:39. An evil and adulterous generation

41. in judgment with this generation,
42. in the judgment with this generation,
45. also unto this wicked generation.

16: 4. A wicked and adulterous generation
17:17.0 faithless and perverse generation,
23:36. shall come upon this generation.
24:34. This generation shall not pass,

Mar 8:12. Why doth this generation seek
— no sign be given unto this generation.
38. this adulterous and sinful generation ;

9:19. O faithless generation, how long
13:30. that this generation shall not pass,

Lu. 1:48. all generations shall call me blessed.
50. from generation to generation.

7:31.liken the men of this generation ?
9:41.0 faithless and perverse generation,

11:29.to say, This is an evil generation :
30. Son of man be to this generation.
31. with the men of this generation,
32. in the judgment with this generation,
50. may be required of this generation ;
51. It shall be required of this generation.

16: 8. are in their generation wiser than
17:25. be rejected of this generation.
21:32. This generation shall not pass

Acts 2:40. yourselves from this untoward generation.
8:33. who shall declare his generation f

13:36. he had served his own generation
14:16. Who in times past suffered all
15:21. For Moses of old time hath in

Eph; 3: 5. Which in other ages was not made known
21. throughout all ages, world without end.

Phi. 2:15. in the midst of a crooked and perverse
nation,
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Col. 1 -.26. hid from ages and from generations,
Heb 3:10.1 was grieved with that generation,

j , genedogeomai.

Heb 7: 6. whose descent is not counted from them

ytvsaXoyia, genealogia.

ITi. 1: 4. heed to fables and endless genealogies.
Tit. 3: 9. avoid foolish questions, and genealogies,

yevtaia, genesia.

Mat.14: 6. when Herod's birthday was kept,
Mar 6:21. Herod on his birthday made a supper

, genesis.
Mat. 1: 1. The book of the generation of Jesus Christ,
Jas. 1:23. a man beholding his natural face in a

glass:
3: 6. setteth on fire the course of nature;

ytvtrr), genetee.

Joh. 9: 1. a man which wasblind from (his) birth.

gennao.

Mat. 1: 2. Abraham begat Isaac ; and Isaac begat
Jacob ; and Jacob begat Judas

3.Judas begat Phares...and Phares begat
Esrom ; and Esrom begat Aram ;

4. Aram begat Aminadab; and Aminadab
begat Naasson ; and Naasson begat Sal-
mon ;

5. Salmon begat Booz...Booz begat Obed of
Ruth ; and Obed begat Jesse;

6. Jesse begat David
— David the king begat Solomon
7. Solomon begat Roboam; and Roboam

begat Abia; and Abia begat Asa;
S.Asa begat Josaphat; and Josaphat begat

Joram ; and Joram begat Ozias ;
9. Ozias begat Joatham ; and Joatham begat

Achaz ; and Achaz begat Ezekias ;
10. Ezekias begat Manasses ; and Manasses

begat Amon ; and Amon begat Josias ;
11. Josias begat Jechonias
12.Jechonias begat Salathiel; and Salathiel

begat Zorobabel;
13. Zorobabel begat Abiud ; and Abiud begat

Eliakim ; and Eliakim begat Azor;
14. Azor begat Sadoc; and Sadoc begat Achim;

and Achim begat Eliud ;
15.Eliud begat Eleazar; and Eleazar begat

Matthan; and Matthan begat Jacob ;
16. Jacob begat Joseph the husband of Marj',

of whom was born Jesus, who is
20. that which is conceived in her is

2: 1. when Jesus was born i n Bethlehem
4. where Christ should be born.

( 114 ) TEN
Mat.19:12. which were so born from (their) mother's

womb:
26:24. that man if he had not been born.

Mar 14:21. that man if he had never been born.
Lu. 1:13. thy wife Elisabeth shall bear thee a son,

35. that holy thing which shall be born
57 .delivered ; and she brought forth a son.

23:29. barren, and the wombs that never bare,
Joh. i:13. Which were born, not of blood, nor of

3: 3. Except a man be born again, he
4. How can a man be born when he is old 9

— into his mother's womb, and be born?
5. Except a man be born of water
6. That which is born of the flesh ia flesh;

and that which is born of the Spirit is
spirit.

7. Ye must be born again.
8. every one that is born of the Spirit.

8:41. We be not born of fornication; we
9: 2. or his parents, that he was born blind?

19. your son, who ye say was born blind?
20. our son, and that he was born blind:
32. the eyes of one that was born blind.
34. Thou wast altogether born in sins,

16:21. as soon as she is delivered of the child,
— that a man is born into the world.

18:37. To this end was I born, and for this cause
Acts 2: 8. our own tongue, wherein we were born 9

7: 8. so ( Abraham ) begat Isaac, and circumcised
20. In which time Moses was born,
29. Madian, where he begat two sons.

13:33. my Son, this day have I begotten thee.
22: 3. a man (which am) a Jew, born in Tarsus,

28. Paul said, But I was (free) born.
Ro. 9:11. For (the children) being not yet born,
ICo. 4:15.1 have begotten you through the gospel.
Gal. 4:23.bondwoman was born after the flesh ;

24. which gendereth to bondage, which
29. he that was born after the flesh

2Ti. 2:23.knowing that they do gender strifes.
Philem.10. whom I have begotten in my bonds:
Heb 1: 5. my Son, this day have I begotten thee ?

5: 5. my Son, to day have I begotten thee.
11; 12. Therefore sprang there even of one, and

him
23. By faith Moses, when he was born,

2Pet. 2:12. beasts, made to be taken and destroyed,
Uoh.2:29.doeth righteousness is born of him.

3: 9. Whosoever is born of God doth not
— because he is born of God.

4: 7. every one that loveth is born of God.
5: 1. Jesus is the Christ is born of God: and

every one that loveth him that begat
loveth him also that is begotten of him.

4. For whatsoever is born of God
18. whosoever is born of God sinneth not;

but he that is begotten of God kcepeth

yivvrifia, genneema.

Mat. 3: 7.0 generation of vipers, who hath
12:34. O generation of vipers, how can ye,
23:33. (Ye) serpents, (ye) generation of vipers,
26:29.henceforth of this fruit of the vine,

Mar 14:25. drink no more of the fruit of the vine,
Lu. 3: 7.0 generation of vipers, who hath

12:18. there will I bestow all my fruits and
22:18.Iwill not drink of the fruit of the vine,

2Co. 9:10. increase the fruits of your righteousness ;
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•ylvKijo-jCs genneesis.

Mat. 1:18. Now the birth of Jesus Christ was on
Lu. 1:14.gladness; and many shall rejoice at his

birth.

genneetos.

MatI 1:11. Among them that are born of women
Lu. 7:28. Among those that are born of women

genos.

Mat.l3:47.intothe sea, and gathered of every kind:
17:21. Howbeit this kind goeth not out

Mar. 7:26. a Greek, a Syrophenician by nation;
9:29. This kind can come forth by nothing,

Acts 4: 6.of the kindred of the high priest,
36. a Levite, (and) of the country of Cyprus,

7:13. Joseph's kindred was made known
19. same dealt subtilly with our kindred,

13:26. children of the stock of Abraham,
17:28. For we are also his offspring.

29. then as we are the offspring of God,
18: 2.Aquila, born in (lit. bybirthof) Pontus,

24. Jew named Apollos, born at Alexandria,
1 Co.12:10. to another (divers) hinds of tongues;

28. governments, diversities of tongues.
I4;10.many kinds of voices in the world,

2Co.ll :26. (in) perils by (mine own) countrymen,
Gal. 1:14. many my equals in mine own nation,
Phi. 3: 5.ofthe stock of Israel, (of) the tribe of
lPet.2: 9.ye (are) a chosen generation, a royal
Rev.22:16.1 am the root and the offspring of David,

yepovtria, germtsia.
Acts 5:21. all the senate of the children of Israel,

yipwv, geron.
Joh. 3: 4. can a man be born when he is old9

yevofiat, guomai.
Mat.16; 28. which shall not taste of death, till

27:34.when he hadtasted (thereof), he would
Mar. 9: 1. here, which shall not taste of death,
Lu. 9:27. shall not taste of death, till they see

14:24. were bidden shall taste of my supper.
Joh. 2: 9. ruler of the feast had tasted the water

8:52. saying, he shall never taste of death.
ActslO: 10. very hungry, and would have eaten:

20:11. bad broken bread, and eaten, and talked
23:14. that we will eat nothing until we

Col. 2:21. Touch not; taste not; handle not;
Heb. 2: 9. should taste death for every man.

6: 4. have tasted of the heavenly gift, and were
5. have tasted the good word of God,

lPet.2: 3. If so be ye have tasted that the Lord

yewpytofiai, georgeomai.

Hcb. 6: 7. for them by whom it is dressed, receiveth

yewpyiov, georgion.

ICo. 3: 9. with God: ye are God's husbandry,

ytwpyog, georgos.
Mat.21:33. let it out to husbandmen, and went

34. sent his servants to the husbandmen,
35. the husbandmen took his servants,
38. when the husbandmen saw the son,
40. will he do unto those husbandmen?
41. (his) vineyard unto other husbandmen,

Mar.)2: 1. let it out to husbandmen, and went
2. he sent to the husbandmen

— might receive from the husbandmen
7. those husbandmen said among
9. will come and destroy the husbandmen,

Lu. 20: 9.a vineyard, and let it forth to husbandmen,
10. sent a servant to the husbandmen,
—• the husbandmen beat him,
14. when the husbandmen saw him,
16. shall come and destroy these husbandmen,

Joh. 15: 1. my Father is the husbandman.
2Ti. 2: 6. The husbandman that laboureth
Jas. 5: 7. the husbandman waiteth for the

yn, gee.
Mat. 2: 6. thou Bethlehem, (in) the land of Juda,

20. go into the land of Israel: for they
21. came into the land of Israel.

4:15. The land of Zabulon, and the land of N.
5: 5.themeek: for they shall inherit the earth.

13. Ye are the salt of the earth: but if
18. Till heaven and earth pass, one jot or
35.Nor by the earth; for it is his footstool:

6:10. Thy will be done in earth, as (it is)
19. for yourselves treasures upon earth,

9: 6.man hath power on earth to forgive
26. fame hereof went abroad into all that land.
31. abroad his fame in all that country.

10:15. for the land of Sodom and Gomorrha in
29. shall not fall on the ground without
34.1 am come to send peace on earth:

11:24. more tolerable for the land of Sodom
25. O Father, Lord of heaven and earth,

12:40. three nights in the heart of the earth.
42. from the uttermost parts of the earth to

13: 5. where they had not much earth:
— they had no deepness of earth:
8. other fell into good ground,

23. received seed into the good ground
14:34. came into the land of Gennesaret.
15:3a.multitude to sit down on the ground.
16:19. whatsoever thou shalt bind on earth

— whatsoever thou shalt loose on earth
17:25.of whom do the kings of the earth take
18:18. Whatsoever ye shall bind on earth

— whatsoever ye shall loose on earth
19. if two of you shall agree on earth as

23: 9. call no (man) your father upon the earth:
35. righteous blood shed upon the earth,

24:30. then shall all the tribes of the earth
35. Heaven and earth shall pass away,

25:18. received one went and digged in the earth,
25. went and hid thy talent in the earth:

27:45. there was darkness overall the land
51. the earth did quake, and the rocks rent;

28:J8.given unto me in heaven and in earth.
Alar. 2:10. Son of man hath power on earth to



Mar. 4: 1. multitude was by the sea on the land.
5. where it had not much earth;

because it had no depth of earth:
8. other fell on good ground, and did

20. which are sown on good ground ;
26. should cast seed into the ground;
28. the earth bringeth forth fruit of herself;
31. when it is sown in the earth, is less than

all the seeds that be in the earth:
6:47.the sea, and he alone on the land.

53. came into the land of Gennesaret,
8: 6. people to sit down on the ground.
9: 3. as no fuller on earth can white them.

20. he fell on the ground, and wallowed
13:27.from the uttermost part of the earth

31. Heaven and earth shall pass away:
14:35. fell on the ground, and prayed that,
15:33. there was darkness over the whole land

Lu. 2:14. on earth peace, good will toward men.
4:25. famine was throughout all the land;
5: 3. thrust out a little from the land.

11. had brought their ships to land,
24. Son of man hath power upon earth

6:49.built an house upon the earth;
8: 8. other fell on good ground, and sprang

15. that on the good ground are they,
27. when he went forth to land, there met

10:21.0 Father, Lord of heaven and earth, that
11: 2.be done, as in heaven, so in earth.

31. from the utmost parts of the earth
12:49.1 am come to send fire on the earth ;

51.come to give peace on earth? I tell
56. ye can discern the face of the sky and of

the earth; but how
13: 7. why cumbereth it the ground?
14:35.It is neither fit for the land, nor
16:17. easier for heaven and earth to pass,
18: 8. shall he find faith on the earth ?
21:23. shall be great distress in the land,

25. upon the earth distress of nations,
33. Heaven and earth shall pass away:
35. dwell on the face of the whole earth.

22:44. of blood falling down to the ground.
23:44. there was a darkness over all the earth
24: 5.bowed down (their) faces to the earth,

Joh. 3:22. his disciples into the land of Judaia;
31. he that is of the earth is earthly, and

speaketh of the earth:
6:21. the ship was at the land whither
8: 6. with (his) finger wrote on the ground,

8. he stooped down, and wrote on tiieground.
12.24.a corn of wheat fall into the ground and

die,
32. if I be lifted up from the earth,

17: 4.1 have glorified thee on the earth:
21: 8. they were not far from land, but

9. then as they were come to land,
11. drew the net to land full of great

Acts 1: 8.unto the uttermost part of the earth.
2:19. signs in the earth beneath;
3; 25. the kindreds of the earth be blessed.
4:24. which hast made heaven, and earth,

26. The kings of the earth stood up,
7: 3. Get thee out of thy country,

— come into the land which I shall
4. Then came he out of the land

— he removed him into this land,
6. seed should sojourn in a strange land;

11. a dearth over all the land of Egypt
29. was a stranger in the land of Madian,
33. where thou standest is holy ground.
36. signs in the land of Egypt, and in
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Acts 7:40. brought us out of the land of Egypt,

49. my throne, and earth (is) my footstool:
8:33. his life is taken from the earth.
9: 4. he fell to the earth, and heard a voice

8. Saul arose from the earth; and when
10:11. four corners, and let down to the earth:

12.fourfooted beasts of the earth,
11: 6. saw fourfooted beasts of the earth,
13:17.as strangers in the land of Egypt,

19. seven nations in the land of Chanaan, he
divided their land to them by lot.

47. salvation unto the ends of the earth.
14:15. God, which made heaven, and earth,
17:24.he is Lord of heaven and earth, dwelleth

26. to dwell on all the face of the earth,
23:22. Away with such a (fellow) from the earth:
26:14. when we were all fallen to the earth,
27:39. was day, they knew not the land:

43. first (into the sea), and get to land:
44. that they escaped all safe to land.

Ho. 9:17. be declared throughout all the earth.
28. will the Lord make upon the earth.

10:18.their sound went into all the earth,
ICo. 8: 5. whether in heaven or in earth,

10:26. For the earth (is) the Lord's, and the
fulness

28. for the earth (is> the Lord's, and the
fulness

15:47. The first man (is) of the earth, earthy:
Eph. 1:10. are in heaven, and which are on earth;

3:15. the whole family in heaven and earth is
named,

4: 9. into the lower parts of the earth ?
6: 3. thou mayest live long on the earth.

Col. 1.16. are in heaven, and that are in earth,
20. whether (they be ) things in earth, or

3: 2. things above, not on things on the earth.
5. your members which are upon the earth;

Heb 1:10. hast laid the foundation of the earth;
6: 7. For the earth which drinketh in
8: 4, For if he were on earth, he should

9. to lead them out of the land of Egypt;
11: 9. he sojourned in the land of promise,

13. were strangers and pilgrims on the earth.
38. (in) dens and caves of the earth.

12:25.refused him that spake on earth,
26. Whose voice then shook the earth:
— once more I shake not the earth only,

Jas. 5: 5. Ye have lived in pleasure on the earth,
7. the precious fruit of the earth,

12. neither by heaven, neither by the earth,
17. it rained not on the earth by the
18. the earth brought forth her fruit.

2Pet.3: 5. the earth standing out of the water
7. the heavens and the earth, which are

10. the earth also and the works that
13. for new heavens and a new earth,

Uoh.5: 8. there are three that bear witness in earth,
Jude 5. the people out of the land of Egypt,
Rev. 1: 5. prince of the kings of the earth.

7. all kindreds of the earth shall
3:10.them that dwell upon the earth.
5: 3. nor in earth, neither under the earth,

S.of God sent forth into all the earth.
10. we shall reign on the earth.
13. on the earth, and under the earth,

6: 4. to take peace from the earth, and that
8. over the fourth part of the earth,

— death, and with the beasts of the earth.
10. on them that dwell on the earth?
13. the stars of heaven fell unto the earth,
15. the kings of the earth, and the great men,
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Rev. 7: 1. standing on the four corners of the earth,

holding the four winds of the earth, that
the wind should not blow on the earth,

2. it was given to hurt the earth
3. Saying, Hurt not the earth, neither

8: 5. cast (it) into the earth: and there were
7. blood, and they were cast upon the earth:

13. woe, to the inhabiters of the earth by
9: 1. a star fall from heaven unto the earth:

3. of the smoke locusts upon the earth:
— as the scorpions of the earth have power.
4. should not hurt the grass of the earth,

10: 2. (his) left (foot) on the earth,
5. stand upon the sea and upon the earth
5. the earth, and the things that therein are,
8. standeth upon the sea and upon the earth.

11: 4. standing before the God of the earth.
6. to smite the earth with all plagues,

10. they that dwell upon the earth shall
— tormented them that dwelt on the earth.
18. destroy them which destroy the earth.

12: 4. did cast them to the earth:
9. he was cast out into the earth,

12. Woe to the inhabiters of the earth
13. saw that he was cast unto the earth,
16. the earth helped the woman, and the earth

opened her mouth,
13: 3. all the world wondered after

8. all that dwell upon the earth
11. beast coming up out of the earth;
12. causeth the earth and them which
13. from heaven on the earth in the
14. deceiveth them that dwell on the earth

14: 3. which were redeemed from the earth.
6. unto them that dwell on the earth,
7. him, that made heaven, and earth,

15. for the harvest of the earth is ripe.
16. thrust in his sickle on the earth; and the

earth was reaped.
18. the clusters of the vine of the earth;
19. angel thrust in his sickle into the earth,

and gathered the vine of the earth,
16: 1. the wrath of God upon the earth.

2. poured out his vial upon the earth;
14. unto the kings of the earth and of
18. not since men were upon the earth,

17: 2. With whom the kings of the earth
— the inhabitants of the earth have
5. OF HARLOTS AND ABOMINATIONS

OF THE EARTH
8. they that dwell on the earth shall

I8.reigneth over the kings of the earth.
18: l.the earth was lightened with his glory.

3. the kings of the earth have committed
— the merchants of the earth are waxed
9. the kings of the earth, who have

11. the merchants of the earth shall weep
23. were the great men of the earth; for
24. all that were slain upon the earth.

19: 2. which did corrupt the earth with
19. the beast, and the kings of the earth,

20: 8. in the four quarters of the earth,
9. up on the breadth of the earth,

11. the earth and the heaven fled away;
21: I.I saw a new heaven and a new earth: for

the first heaven and the first earth were
24. the kings of the earth do bring their

ytipag, gecras.
Lu. 1:36.also conceived a son in her old age:

ytipa<TKb>> geerasko.

Joh.21:18. when thou shalt be old, thou shalt
Heb. 8:13. that which decayeth and aaxeth old

ylvo/nai, ginomai.
Mat. 1:22. Now all this was done, that it

4: 3. command that these stones be made bread.
5:18. from the law, till all be fulfilled.

45. ye may be the children of your Father
6:10. Thy will be done in earth, as (it is)

16. when ye fasty be not, as the hypocrites,
7:28. it came to pass, when Jesus had
8:13. thou hast believed, (so) be it done unto

thee.
16. When the even was come, they brought
24. there arose a great tempest in the sea,
26. the sea ; and there was a great calm.

9:10. it came to pass, as Jesus sat at
16. the garment, and the rent is made worse.
29. According to your faith be it unto you.

10:16. be ye therefore wise as serpents,
25. the disciple that he he as his master,

11: Lit came to pass, when Jesus had made
20. most of his-mighty works were done,
21. the mighty works, which were done in you,

had been done in Tyre
23. mighty works, which have been done in thee,

had been done in Sodom,
26. for so it seemelh good in thy sight.

12:45. the last (state) of that man is worse
13:21. when tribulation or persecution ariseth

22. choke the word,and he becomethunfruitful.
32. greatest among herbs, and becometh atree,
53. it came to pass, (that) when Jesus

14:15. when it was evening, his disciples
23. when the evening was come, he was

15:28. be it unto thee even as thou wilt.
16: 2. said unto them, When it is evening,
17: 2.his raiment was white as the light.
18: 3. converted, and become as iittle children,

12. if a man have an hundred sheep,
13. if so be that he find it, verily I say
19. it shall be done for them of my Father
31. his fellowservants saw what was done,
— unto their lord all that was done.

19: Lit came to pass, (that) when Jesus
8. from the beginning it was not so.

20: 8. So when even was come, the lord of
26. whosoever will be great among you,

21: 4. All this was done, that it might
19. Let no fruitarow on thee henceforward
21. thou cast into the sea ; it shall be done.
42. the same is become the head of the corner:

this is the Lord's doing, and it is mar-
vellous

23:15. when he is made, ye make him
26. the outside of them may be clean also.

24: 6. (these things)must come to pass,
20. that your flight be not in the winter,
21. such as was not since the beginning
— to this time, no, nor ever shall be.
32. When his branch is yet tender,
34. till all these things be fulfilled.
44. Therefore be ye also ready: for in

25: 6. at midnight there was a cry made,
26: 1. it came to pass, when Jesus had

2.after two days is (the feast of) the
5. lest there be an uproar among the people.
6. when Jesus was in Bethany, in the

20. Now when the even was come,
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Mat26:42. except I drink it, thy will be done.
54. scriptures be fulfilled, that thus it must be?
56. all this was done, that the scriptures

27: 1. When the morning was come,
24. (that) rather a tumult was made,
45. there teas darkness over all the land
54. those things that were done, they
57. When the even was come, there

28: 2.behold, there was a great earthquake:
4. keepers did shake, and became as dead

(men).
11. all the things that were done.

Mar. 1: 4. John did baptize in the wilderness
9. it came to pass in those days,

11. there came a voice from heaven,
17.1 will make you to become fishers of men.
32. at (lit, when it was) even, when the sun

2:15. it came to pass, that, as Jesus sat
21. the rent is made worse.
23. it came to pass, that he went
27. The sabbath was made for man,

4: 4. it came to pass, as he sowed, some
10. when he was alone, they that were
11. all (these) things are done in parables:
17. when affliction or persecution ariseth for
19. choke the word, and it becometh unfruitful.
22. neither was any thing kept secret,
32. becometh greater than all herbs,
35. same day, when the even was came,
37. there arose a great storm of wind,
39. wind ceased, and there was a great calm.

5:14. to see what it was that was done.
16. befell to him that was possessed with the
33. knowing what was done in her,

6: 2. when the sabbath day was come,
—• mighty works are wrought by his hands?
14. for his name was spread abroad:
21. when a convenient day was come,
26. the king was exceeding sorry; (yet)
35. when the day was now far spent,
47. when even was come, the ship

9: 3. his raiment became shining,
7. there was a cloud that overshadowed

21. since this came unto him ? And he said,
26. out of him: and he was as one dead;
33. being in the house he asked them,
50. if the salt have lost his saltness, (lit. be

saltless)
10:43. whosoever will be great among you,

44. whosoever of you will be the chiefest,
11:19. when even was come, he went out

23. things which he saith shall come to pass ;
12:10. is become the head of the corner:

11. This teas the Lord's doing, and it is
13: 7. for (such things) must needs be;

18. that your flight be not in the winter.
19. such as was not from the beginning
— unto this time, neither shall be.
28. When her branch is yet tender,
29. shall see these things come to pass,
30. till all these things be done.

14: 4. Why was this waste of the ointment made?
17.in the evening (lit. when it was) he

cometh with
15:33. when the sixth hour was come, there was

42. now when the even was come,
16:10. them that had been with him, as

Lu. 1: 2. which from the beginning were
5. There was in the days of Herod, the
8. it came to pass, that while he

20. these things shall be performed,
23. it came to pass, that, as soon as the
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Lu. 1:38. be it unto me according to thy word.
41.it came to pass, that, when Elisabeth
44. as soon as the voice...sounded (lit. was)

in mine ears,
59. it came to pass, that on the eighth
65. fear came on all that dwelt round

2: 1. it came to pass in those days, that
2. this taxing was first made
6. so it was, that, while they were there,

13. suddenly there was with the angel
15. it came to pass, as the angels were
— this thing which is come to pass,
42. when he was twelve years old, they
46. it came to pass, that after three days

3: 2. the word of God came unto John the
21.it came to pass, that Jesus also being
22. a voice came from heaven, which said,

4: 3. this stone that it be made bread.
23. we have heard done in Capernaum,
25. great famine was throughout all the land;
36. they were all amazed, and spake among
42. when it was day, he departed and went

5: Lit came to pass, that, as the people pressed
12. it came to pass, when he was in a
17.it came to pass on a certain day, as he was

6: 1. it came to pass on the second sabbath
6. it came to pass also on another sabbath,

12. it came to pass in those days, that he
13. when it was day, he called (unto him)
16. Judas Iscariot, which also was the traitor.
36. Be ye therefore merciful, as your Father
48. when the flood arose, the stream beat
49. the ruin of that house was great.

7:11. it came to pass the day after, that
8: Lit came to pass afterward, that he

17. that shall not be made manifest;
22. Now it came to pass on a certain day,
24. they ceased, and there was a calm.
34. that fed (them) saw what was done,
35. they went out to see what was done ,•
40. it came topass, that, when Jesus
56, should tell no man what was done.

9: 7. heard of all that was done by him:
18. it came to pass, as he was alone
28.it came topass about an eight days
29. as he prayed, the fashion of his coun-

tenance was
33.it came to pass, as hey departed from him,
34. there came a cloud, and overshadowed

them:
35. there came a voice out of the cloud,
36. when the voice was past, Jesus
37. it came to pass, that on the next day,
51. it came to pass, when the time was come
57. it came to pass, that, as they went

10:13.the mighty works had been done in Tyre
and Sidon, which have been done in you,

21. for so it seemed (lit. was)good in thy
32. a Levite, when he was at the place,
36. was neighbour unto him that fell
38. it came to pass, as they went, Jhat

11: Lit came topass, that, as he was
2. Thy will be done, as in heaven, so in

earth.
14.it came to pass, when the devil was
26. last (state) of that man is worse than the

first.
27.it came topass, as he spake these
30. as Jonas was a sign unto the Ninevitcs,

12:40.Be ye therefore ready also: for the Son of
54. ye say, There cometh a shower; and so"

it is.
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tu. 12:55. There will be heat; and it cometh topaas.

13: 2. were sinners above all the Galileans,
4. think ye that they were sinners above

17. glorious things that were done by him.
19. it grew, and waxed a great tree; and the

14: 1. it came to pass, as he went into the
12. bid thee again, and a recompence be made

thee.
22. Lord, it is done as thou hast commanded,

15:10. there is joy in the presence of the angels
14. there arose a mighty famine in that

16:11. If therefore ye ham not been faithful in
12. if ye have not been faithful in that
22. it came to pass, that the beggar died,

17:11. it came to pass, as he went to
14. it came to pass, that, as they went,
26.as it was in the daysof Noe, so shall
28. also as it was in the days of Lot;

18:23. heard this, he was very sorrowful:
24. Jesus saw that he was very sorrowful,
35. it came to pass, that as he was come

19: 9. This day is salvation come to this house,
15. it came to pass, that when he was
17. because thou hast been faithful
19. Be thou also over five cities.
29. it came to pass, when he was come

20: l.itcame to pass, (that) on one of those
14. that the inheritance may be our's.
16. they heard (it), they said, God forbid.

(lit. be it not)
17. the same is become the head of the
33. whose wife of them is she ? for

21: 7. when these things shall come to pass ?
9. these things must first come to pass;

28. these things begin to come to pass,
31. see these things come to pass, know
32. not pass away, till all be fulfilled.
36. these things that shall come to pass,

22:14. when the hour was come, he sat down,
24. there was also a strife among them,
26. let him be as the younger; and he
40. when he was at the place, he said
42. not my will, but thine, be done.
44. being in an agony he prayed more

earnestly: and his sweat was as it were
great drops

66. as soon, as it was day, the elders
23: 8.have seen some miracle done by him.

12. Pilate and Herod were ma* friends to-
gether:

19. a certain sedition made in the city,
24. that it should be as they required.
31. what shall be done in the dry ?
44. there was a darkness over all the earth
47. the centurion saw what wasdone,
48. beholding the things which were done,

24: 4. it came to pass, as they were much
5. as they were afraid, and bowed down

12. at that which was come to pass.
15. it came to pass, that, while they com-

muned
18. things which are come to pass there
19. which was a prophet mighty in deed
21. third day since these things were done.
22. which were early at the sepulchre ;
30. it came to pass, as he sat at meat
31.he vanished out of their sight, flit, he

was vanished)
37. they were terrified and affrighted, and
5l.it came to pass, while he blessed

Joh. 1: 3. All things were made by him; was
not anything made that was made.
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I Joh. 1: 6. There was a man sent from God,

10. the world was made by him, and the
12. power to become the sons of God,
14. the Word was made flesh, and dwelt
15. after me is preferred before me:
17. grace and truth came by Jesus Christ.
27. coming after me is preferred before me,
28. These things were done in Bethabara
30. a man which is preferred before me,

2: 1. the third day there was a marriage
9. tasted the water that was made wine,

3 : 9 . unto him, How can these things be ?
25. there arose a question between (some)

4:14.s/ia#iein him a well of water
5: 4. was made whole of whatsoever disease

6. unto him, Wilt thou be made whole ?
9. immediately the man was made whole,
14.Behold, thou art made whole; sin no

more, lest a worse thing come unto
thee.

6:16.when even was (now) come, his
17. it was now dark, and Jesus was not
19. on the sea, and drawing nigh unto the

ship:
21. immediately the ship was at the land
25. Rabbi, when earnest thou hither ?

7:43. there was a division among the people
8:33. sayest thou, Ye shall be made free ?

58. Before Abraham was, I am.
9:22. he should be put out of the synagogue.

27. will ye also be his disciples ?
39. they which see might be made blind.

10:16. there shall be one fold, (and) one shep-
herd.

19. There was a division therefore again
22. it was at Jerusalem the feast of
35. unto whom the word of God came,

12:29.heard (it), said that it thundered: (lit.
that there was thunder)

30. This voice came not because of me,
36. that yemay be the children of light.
42. lest they should be put out of the

13: 2. supper being ended, the devil having
19. Now I tell you before it come, that, when

it is come to pass, ye may
14:22. Lord, how is it that thou wilt manifest

29.1 have told you before it come to pass,
that, when it is come to pass, ye might

15: 7. it shall be done unto you.
8. so shall ye be my disciples.

16:20. your sorrow shall be turned into joy.
19:36. these things were done, that the
20:27.6enot faithless, but believing.
21: 4. when the morning was now come,

Acts 1:16. Judas, which was guide to them
15. falling headlong, he burst asunder
19. it was known unto all the dwellers
20. Let his habitation be desolate, and let
22. must one be ordained to be a witness

2: 2. suddenly there came a sound from
6. when this was noised abroad, the

43.fear came upon every soul: and many
wonders and signs were done by the
apostles.

4: 4. the number of the men was about
5. it came to pass on the morrow,

11. which is become the head of the corner.
16. miracle hath been done by them
21. glorified God for that which was done.
22. this miracle of healing was shewed.
28. counsel determined before to be done.
30. signs and wonders may be done by the
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Acts 5: 5. great fear came on all them

7. it was about the space of three hours
— not knowing what was done,
11. great fear came upon all the church,
12. were many signs and wonders wrought
24. of them whereunto this would grow.
36. were scattered, and brought to nought.

6: 1. there arose a murmuring of the
7:13. Joseph's kindred wasmade known

29. mas a stranger in the land of Madian,
31. voice of the Lord come unto him,
32. Then Moses trembled (lit. was trembling),

and durst not behold.
38. This is he, that was in the church
39. To whom our fathers would not obey, (lit.

be obedient)
40. we wot not what is become of him.
52. of whom ye have been now the betrayers

8: ] . at that time there was a great
8.there was great joy in that city.

13. the miracles and signs which were done,
9: 3. as he journeyed,)( he came near

19. Then was Saul certain days with
32. it came to pass, as Peter passed
37. it came to pass in those days,
42. it was known throughout all Joppa;
43. it came to pass, that he tarried many

10: 4. when he looked on him, he was afraid, and
10. he became very hungry, and would
13. there came a voice to him, Rise.
16.This was done thrice: and the vessel
25. as Peter was coming in, Cornelius
37. which was published throughout
40. third day, and shewed him openly j (lit,

made him to be manifest)
11:10. this was done three times: and all

19. scattered abroad upon the persecution that
arose about Stephen

26.it came topass, that a whole year
28. which came to pass in the days of

12: 5. prayer was made without ceasing
9. which was done by the angel;

11. when Pete.r teas come to himself,
18. as soon as it was day, there was
— the soldiers, what was become of Peter.
23. he was eaten of worms, and gave up the

ghost.
13: 5. when they were at Salamis, they

12. when he saw what was done, believed,
32. the promise which was made

14: 1. it came to pass in Iconium, that
3. signs and wonders to be done by their

hands.
5. there was an assault made both of the

15: 2. When therefore Paul and Barnabas had no
small

7. when there had been much disputing,
25. being assembled with one accord,
39. the contention leas so sharp between

16:16.it came topass, as we went to prayer,
26. suddenly there was a great earthquake,
27.keeper of the prison awaking (lit. being

awaked) out of his sleep,
29. sprang in, and came trembling, and
35. when it was day, the magistrates

19: Lit came topass, that, while Apollos
10. this continued by the space of two years;
17. this was known to all the Jews
21. After I have been there, I must
23. same time there arose no small
26. no gods, which are made with hands:
28. they were full of wrath, and cried out,
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Actsl9:34. was a Jew, all with one voice...cried out,

(lit. there teas from all &c.)
20: 3.when the Jews laid wait for him, (lit.

when there was a laying in wait)
he purposed (lit. there was the purpose)

to return through
16. he would not spend the time in
— to be at Jerusalem the day of
18.1 have been with you at all seasons,
37.they all wept (lit. there teas a weeping

sore,
21: Lit came to pass, that after we were

5. when we (lit. it was that we) had accom-
plished those

14. The will of the Lord be done.
IT. when we were come to Jerusalem,
30. city was moved, and the people ran (lit.

there was a concourse) together:
35. when he came upon the stairs,
40. when there was made a great silence,

22: 6. it came to pass, that, as I made my
9. saw indeed the light, and were afraid;

I7.it came to pass, that, when I was
— in the temple, I was in a trance;

23: 7. there arose a dissension between the
9. there arose a great cry: and the scribes

10. w/«en there arose a great dissension,
Yl.when it was day, certain of the Jews

24: 2. very worthy deeds are done unto this
25. Felix trembled (lit.having become alarmed),

and answered, Go thy way
25:15. About whom, when I was at Jerusalem,

26. after examination had, I might
26: 4. which was at the first among mine

6. hope of the promise made of God
19.1 was not disobedient unto the
22. prophets and Moses did say should come:
28.thou persuadest me to he a Christian.
29. were both almost, and altogether such as

I am,
27: 7. scarce were come over against Cnidus,

16.much work to come by the- boat:
27. when the fourteenth night was come,
29. of the stern, and wished for (lit. it to be)

the day.
33. while the day was coming on, (lit. about

tobe)
36. Then were they all of good cheer,
39. when it was day, they knew not
42. the soldiers' counsel was to kill
44. so it came to pass, that they

28: 6. saw no harm come to him,
8. it came to pass, that the father
9. So wAen this was done, others also,

17. it came to pass, that after three
Ro. 1 :3 . which was made of the seed of David

2:25.thy circumcision is made uncircumcision.
3: 4. God forbid (lit. let it not be): let God be

true, but every man a liar;
6. God forbid (lit. let £c.): for then how

19. all the world may become guilty
31. God forbid (lit. let fyc.): yea, we establish

4:18. that he might become the father
6: 2. God forbid (lit. letfy-c). How shall we, that

?.. if we have been planted together
15. but under grace ? God forbid, (lit. let J-c.)

7: 3. she be married to another man,
— though she be married to another
4. that ye should be married to another,
7. (Is) the law sin? God forbid, (lit. letfyc.)

IS.madi: death unto me? God forbid, (lit.
Ict&c.)
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Ro. 7:13. might became exceeding sinful.

9:14.unrighteousness with God? God forbid.
(lit. may it not be)

29. we had been as Sodoma,
10:20.1 was made manifest unto them
11: l .God cast away his people? God forbid,

(lit. may, Sf-c.)
5. there is a remnant according
6. otherwise grace is no more grace.
9. Let their table be made a snare, and a

11.stumbled that they should fall? God for-
bid : (lit. may, §•<:.)

17.and with them partakest (lit. be partaker)
of the root

25. blindness in part is happened to Israel,
34. or who hath been his counsellor ?

12:16.-Be not wise in your own conceits.
15: 8. Jesus Christ was a minister of the

16. offering up of the Gentiles might be
31 .may be accepted of the saints;

16: 2. she hath been a succourer of many,
7. who also were in Christ before me.

1 Co. 1:30. who of God is made unto us wisdom,
2: 3.1 was with you in weakness, and in
3:13. Every man's work shall be made

18. let him become a fool, that he may be wise.
4: 5. then shall every man have praise

9. we are made a spectacle unto the
13. we are made as the filth of the world,
16.1 beseech you, be ye followers of me.

6:15.the members of an harlot? God forbid.
(lit. may, §-c.)

7:21. if thou mayest be made free,
23. be not ye the servants of men.
36. need so require, (lit. it so to be) let him

do what
8: 9. become a stumblingblock to them
9:15. that it should be so done unto me:

20. unto the Jews I became as a Jew,
22. To the weak became I as weak,
— I am made all things to all
23. that I might be partaker thereof
27.1 myself should be a castaway.

10: 6. these things were our examples,
7. Neither be ye idolaters, as (were)

20. ye shouldhave fellowship (lit.be partakers )
32. Give none offence (lit. be without offence),

neither to the Jews,
11: 1. Be ye followers of me, even as

19. may be made manifest among you.
13: 1.1 am become (as) sounding brass,

11. when I became a man, I put
14:20. be not children in understanding:

— in understanding be men.
25. are the secrets of his heart made manifest;
26. Let all things be done unto edifying.
40. Let all things be done decently

15:10. (bestowed) upon me was not in vain ;
(and) become the flrstfruits of them
thou sowest not that body that shall be,
Adam was made a living soul;

. then sliall be brought to pass the
my beloved brethren, be ye stedfast,
that there be no gatherings when
that he may be with you without
Let all your things be done with charity,
trouble which came to us in Asia,
our word toward you was not yea and nay.
was not yea and nay, but in him was yea.

3: 7. written *(and) engraven in stones, was
glorious,

5:17.behold, all things arc become new.

20,
37,
45
54,
58

2.
10.
14.

2Co. 1: 8
J8.
19.
7.

16:

2Co.

;
Gal.

Eph.

Phi.

Col.

ITh.

2Th.
ITi.

2Ti.

Tit.

5:21.
6:14.
7:14.

8:14.

12:11.
2:17.
3:13.

14.
17.
21.

24.
4: 4.

12.
16.

5:(26.
6:14.

2:13.
3: 7.
4:32.
5: 1.

7.
12.
17.

(h 3.
1:13.
2: 7.

8.
15.

3: 6.
17.
21.

1:18.
23.
25.

3:15.
4:11.
I: 5.

6.
7.

2: 1.
5.

7.
8.

10.
14.

3: 4.
' 5.

2: 7.
2:14.
4:12.
5: 9.
6: 4.

1:17
2:18.
3: 9.

11.
3: 7,

Philem. 6,
Heb 1: 4.

2: 2.
17.

3:14.
4: 3.
5; 5.

TIN

. we might be made the righteousness
Be ye not unequally yoked together
which (I made) before Titus, is found a

truth.
. that their abundance also may be
that there may be equality:
I am become a fool in glorying;
minister of sin ? God forbid, ( l i t may, $•<:.)
being made a curse for us: for it is
blessing of Abraham might come on the
the law, which was four hundred
against the promises of God? Godforbid:

(lit. may, §-c. )
the law was our schoolmaster
his Son, made of a woman, made under
Brethren, I beseech you, be as I (am);
Am I therefore become your enemy",
Let us not be desirous of vain glory,
God forbid (lit. may it not be) that I should

glory,
are made nigh by the blood of Christ.
Whereof I was made a minister,
be ye kind one to another, tenderhearted,
Be ye therefore followers of God, as
Be not ye therefore partakers with
those things which are done of them
Wherefore be ye not unwise, but
That it may be well with thee,
my bonds in Christ are manifest
and was made in the likeness of men:
and became obedient unto death,
That ye may be blameless and harmless,
which is in the law, )( blameless.
Brethren, be followers together of me,
that it may be fashioned like unto
he might have the preeminence,
whereof I Paul am made a minister;
Whereof I am made a minister,
called in one body; and be ye thankful,
which have been a comfort unto me.
our gospel came not unto you
what manner of men we were
ye became followers of us, and of the
So that ye were ensamples to all
unto you, that it was not in vain:
at any time used we (lit. were we in) flat-

tering words,
we were gentle among you,
because ye were dear unto us.
unblameably we behaved ourselves
ye, brethren, became followers of the
even as it came to pass, and ye know,
tempted you, and our labour 6e in vain,
until he be taken- out of the way.
deceived was in the transgression.
be thou an example of the believers,
having been the wife of one man,
strifes of words, whereof cometh envy,

strife,
. when he teas in Rome, he sought me
that the resurrection is past already;
manifest unto all (men), as their's also

was.
afflictions, which came unto me at Antioch,
. we should be made heirs according
. thy faith may become effectual by
Being made so much better than
word spoken by angels was stedfast,
. that he might be a merciful and faithful
, we are made partakers of Christ,
although the works werefinuhed from
himself to be made an high priest;
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Heb 5: 9. he became the author of eternal
11. seeing ye are dull of hearing.
12. are become such as have need of milk,

6: 4. were made partakers of the Holy Ghost,
12. That ye be not slothful, but followers
20. Jesus, made an high priest for ever

7:12. there is made of necessity a change
16. Who is made, not after the law of a
18. For there is verily a disannulling of
21(20). those priests were made without an

oath;
22. By so much was Jesus made a surety
23. they truly were. (lit. are made) many

priests,"
26. made higher than the heavens;

9:IS. that by means of death (lit. death having
taken place), for the

22. without shedding of blood is no remission.
10:33. whilst ye became companions of
11: 3. were not made of things which do appear.

6. he is a rewarder of them that
7. became heir of the righteousness

24. Moses, when he was come to years,
34. made strong, waxed valiant in fight,

12: 8. whereof all are partakers, then
Jas. l:12.forWtenhe is tried, he shall receive

22. be ye doers of the word, and not hearers
25. he being not a forgetful hearer,

2: 4. are become judges of evil thoughts?
10. in one (point), he is guilty of all.
ll.thou art become a transgressor of the law.

3: 1. My brethren, be not many masters,
9. which are made after the similitude

10. these things ought not so to be.
5: 2. your garments are motheaten.

lPet.J :15.so be ye holy in all manner of
16.Because it is written, Be ye holy;

2: 7. the same is made the head of the
3: 6. whose daughters ye are, as long

13. if ye be followers of that which is good ?
4:12. the fiery trial which is to try you,
5: 3. being ensamples to the flock.

2Pet. 1: 4. by these ye might be partakers of the
16. were eyewitnesses of his majesty.
20.no prophecy of the scripture is of any

private
2: 1. there were false prophets also among

20. the latter end is worse with them
Uoh.2:18. even now are there many antichrists ;
3Joh. 8. that we might be fellowhelpers
Rev. 1: 1. things which must shortly come topass*

9. was in the isle that is called Patmos,
10.1 was in the Spirit on the Lord's day,
18. ( I am) he that liveth, and was dead;
19. the things which shall be hereafter;

2: 8. which was dead, and is alive;
10. be thou faithful unto death, and I will

3: 2. Be watchful, and strengthen the things
4: 1. things which must be hereafter.

2. immediately I was in the spirit:
6:12. there was a great earthquake; and the sun

became black as sackcloth of hair, and
the moon became as blood;

8: 1. there i«as silence in heaven about
5. there were voices, and thunderings,
7. there followed hail and fire mingled
8. third part of the sea became blood;

11. part of the waters became wormwood;
11:13. same hour was there a great earthquake,

— the remnant were affrighted,
15. there were great voices in heaven, saying,

The kingdoms of this world are become

Rev.ll: 19. there were lightnings, and voices,
12: 7. thqre was war in heaven:

10. Now is come salvation, and strength,
16: 2. there fell a noisome and grievous

3. it became as the blood of a dead ( man ):
4. fountai ns of waters; and they became blood.

10. his kingdom teas full of darkness;
17. from the throne, saying, It is done.
18. there were voices, and thunders,
— there was a great earthquake, such as was

not since men were upon the earth,
19. the great city was divided into

16: 2.isbecome the habitation of devils,
21: 6. he said unto me, It is done.
22: 6. things which must shortly be done.

yivto<TK-h> & -ofiai, ffinosk-o & -omai.

Mat. I
6
7
9

10;
12

13:
16:

25
26

Mar 4

:45.

:32
33
39
43,
50,
24,

Lu. 1:

2
6
7
8

12

16:

13,
:29.
43,
:38,
;24,

:30,

28,
29.

45.

34.
43.
44.
39.
10.
17.
46.
11.
11.
22.
2.

39.
46.
47.
48.
4.

>. knew her not till she had brought
. let not thy left hand know what
. profess unto them, I never knew you:
. saying, See (that) no man know (it),
hid, that shall not be known.

. if ye had known what (this ) meaneth,

. when Jesus knew (it), he withdrew
, the tree is known by (his) fruit.
, given unto vpu to know the mysteries
.ye can (lit. know how to) discern the face

of the sky;
. (Which ) when Jesus perceived, he said
they perceived that he spake of them.

. Jesus perceived their wickedness, and
, ye know that summer (is) nigh:
.these things, know that it is near,
. knew not until the flood came,
, know this, that if the goodman
. in an hour that he is not aware of,
, Lord, I knew thce that thou art an
. When Jesus understood (it), he said
to know the mystery of the kingdom
how then will ye know all parables ?
, she felt in (her) body that she was
that no man should knme it;
And when they knew, they say, Five,
. would have no man know (it):
.when Jesus Anew (it), he saith unto
. that any man should know (it).
they knew that he had spoken the
ye know that summer is near:
come to pass, know that it is nigh,
he knew that the chief priests
when he knew (it) of the centurion,
Whereby shall I know this ?
this be, seeing I know not a man?
Joseph and his mother knew not (of it),
every tree is known by his own
would have known who and what
Unto you it is given to know
that shall not be known and come
for I perceive that virtue is gone
the people, when they knew (it),
be ye sure of this, that the kingdom
no man knoweth who the Son is,
neither hid, that shall not le known.
this know, that if the goodman
at an hour when he is not aware,
servant, which knew his lord's will,
he that knew not, and did commit
I am resolved what to do,
God knoweth your hearts: for
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Lu. 18:34. neither knew they the things which
19:15. that he might know how much

42. Saying, If thou hadst known,
44. thou knewest not the time of thy

20:19. they perceived that he had spoken
21:20. then know that the desolation

30. ye see and know of your own selves
31. know ye that the kingdom of God

24:18.hast not known the things
35. how he was known of them in

Joh. 1:10. the world knew him not.
48(49). unto him, Whence knowest thou me ?

2:24. unto them, because he knew all
25. for he knew what was in man.

3:10. a master of Israel, and knowest not these
things ?

4: 1. When therefore the Lord knew how
53. So the father knew that (it was)

5: 6. and knew that he had been now a
42.1 know you, that ye have not

6:15. When Jesus therefore perceived that
69. we believe and are sure that thou

7:17. he shall know of the doctrine,
26. Do the rulers know indeed that
27. no man knoweth whence he is.
49. this people who knoweth not the law
51. before it hear him, and know

8:27. They understood not that he
28. then shall ye know that I am
32. ye shall know the truth, and the truth
43. Why do ye not understand my speech ?
52. Now we know that thou hast a devil.
55. Yet ye have not known him;

10: 6. they understood not what things
14. know my (sheep) and am known of mine.
15. As the Father knoweth me, even so know I

the Father:
27.1 know them, and they follow me:
38.believe the works: that ye may know,

11:57. if any man knew where he were,
12: 9. of the Jews therefore knew that he

16. These things understood not his disciples
13: 7. thou shalt know hereafter.

12. Know ye what I have done
28. no man at the table knew
35. this shall all (men) know that

14: 7. If ye had known me, ye should have known
my Father also: and from henceforth ye
know him,

9. kast thou not known me,
17. neither knoweth him: but ye know
20. At that day ye shall know that
31. that the world may know that

15:18. ye know that it hated me
16: 3. they have not known the Father,

19. Jesus knew that they were desirous
17: 3 . that they might know thee the only true

7. they have known that all things
8. and have known surely that I

23. that the world may know that
25. the world hath not known thee: but I have

known thee, and these have known that
19: 4. that ye may know that I find no fault
21:17. thou knowest that I love thee.

Acts 1: 7. not for you to know the times
2:36. let all the house of Israel know assuredly,
8:30. Understandest thou what thou
9:24. their laying await was known

17:13. Jews of Thessalonica had knowledge
19. May we know what this new
20. we would know therefore what these

19:15. evil spirit answered and said, Jesus I
know,

Actsl9:35.that knoweth not how that the city
20:34. ye yourselves know, that these hands
21:24. all may know that those things,

34. when he could not know the certainty
37. Who said, Canst thou speak Greek?

22:14. that thou shouldestinoiv his will,
30. would have known the certainty

23: 6. when Paul perceived that the one
28. when I would have known the cause

24:11. Because that thou mayest understand,
Ro. 1:2l. when they knew God, they glorified

2:18. knowest (his) will, and approvest the
3:17. way of peace have they not known:
6: 6. Knowing this, that our old man
7: 1.1 speak to them that know the law,

7.1 had not known sin, but by the
la. that which I do I allow not: for what

10:19.1 say, Did not Israel know ?
11:34. who hath known the mind of the Lord ?

ICo. 1:21. the world by wisdom knew not God,
2: 8. none of the princes of this world knew;

for had they known (it) they would not
14. neither can he know (them), because
16. who hath known the mind of the Lord,

3:20. The Lord knoweth the thoughts of
4:19. will know, not the speech of them
8: 2. he knoweth nothing yet as he ought to

know.
3 . the same is known of him.

13: 9. For we know in part, and we prophesy
12. now I know in part; but then

14: 7. how shaU it be known what
9. how shall it be known what is

2Co. 2: 4. that ye might know the love
9. that I might know the proof of

3: 2. known and read of all men:
5:16. though we have known Christ after the

flesh, yet now henceforth know we (him)
no more.

21. who knew no sin; that we
8: 9. ye know the grace of our Lord

13: 6.1 trust that ye shall know that
Gal. 2: 9. when...perceived the grace that was

3: 7. Know ye therefore that they which
4: 9, after that ye have known God, or rather

are known of God,
Eph. 3:19. to know the love of Christ, which

5 : 5 . this ye know, that no whoremonger,
6:22. that ye might know our affairs,

Phi. 1:12.1 would ye should understand,
2:19.good comfort, when I know your state.

22.ye know the proof of him, that,
3:10. That I may know him, and the
4: 5. Let your moderation be known

Col. 4: 8. that he might know your estate,
ITh. 3: 5.1 sent to know your faith, lest by
2Ti. 1:18. at Ephesus, thou knowest very weil.

2:19. The Lord knoweth them that are his.
3: 1.This AMMO also, that in the last

Heb. 3:10. they have not known my ways.
8:11.his brother, saying, Know the Lord:

10:34.knowing in yourselves that ye have
13:23. Know ye that (our) brother Timothy

Jas. 1: 3. Knowing (this), that the trying of
2:20. wilt thou know, O vain man,
5:20. Let him know, that he which

2Pet. 1:20. Knowing this first, that no prophecy
3: 3. Knowing this first, that there shall

Uoh.2: 3.we do know that wcknow(lit.have kn.)h\m,
4.He that saith, I know (lit.havekn.) him,
5. hereby know we that we are in him.

13.because ye hare known him
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Uoh.2:

3 :

4:

13.
14.
18.
29.

1.

6.
16

19.
20.
24.
: 2.

6.

13
16

5: 2,
20

2Joh. 1
Rev. 2:17

23,
24,

3: 3

because ye have known the Father,
because ye have known him (that is)
we know that it is the last time,
ye know that every one that doeth
the world knoweth us not, because it knew

him not.
, not seen him, neither known him.
1. Hereby perceive (lit. have perceived) we

the love (of God),
hereby we know that we are of
than our heart, and knoweth all things.
, hereby we know that he abideth
, Hereby know ye the Spirit of God:
he that knoweth God heareth us;
Hereby know we the spirit of truth,

, is born of God, and knoweth God.
,He that loveth not knoweth (lit. hath

known) not God;
. Hereby know we that we dwell
. we have known and believed the
i. By this we know that we love

that we may knoio him that is true,
they that have known the truth ;

• which no man knoweth saving
i. all the churches shall know
which have not known the depths

.. thou shalt not know what hour
). and to know that I have loved thee.

glukos.

Acts 2:13. These men are full of new wine.

J\VKVQ, glukus.
Jas. 3:11. the same place sweet (water) and bitter ?

12. fountain both yield salt water and fresh.
Rev.10: 9. be in thy mouth sweet as honey.

10.it was in my mouth sweet as honey:

fflossa.
Mar. 7:33.he spit, and touched his tongue;

35. the string of his tongue was loosed,
16:17. they shall speak with new tongues;

Lu. 1:64. his tongue (loosed), and he spake, and
16:24. his finger in water, and cool my tongue;

Acts 2: 3. there appeared unto them cloven tongues
4. began to speak with other tongues,

] 1. hear them speak in our tongues the
26. heart rejoice, and my tongue was glad;

10:46.they heard them speak with tongues
19: 6. they spake with tongues, and prophesied.

Ro. 3:13. with their tongues they have used deceit;
14:11.every tongue-shall confess to God.

lCo.l2:10.to another (divers) kinds of tongues; to
another the interpretation of tongues:

28. governments, diversities of tongues :
30. do all speak with tongues ? do all

13: 1.1 speak with the tongues of men and of
8. whether (there be) tongues, they shall

14: 2. he that speaketh in an (unknown) tongue
4. He that speaketh in an (unknown) tongue
5. that ye all spake with tongues,

— than he that speaketh with tongues,
6. if I come unto you speaking with tongues,
9. except ye utter by the tongue words

13. that speaketh in an (unknown) tongue

1 Co.14:14.
18.
19.
22.
23.
26.
27.
39.
11.
26.
5.
6.

Phi. 2:
Jas. 1:

3:

lPet.3:
Uoh.3
Rev. 5

7
10
11
13
14
16
17

8.
10.
:18
: 9
: 9
:11
: 9
: 7.
: 6.
:10
:15

if I pray in an (unknown) tongue,
1 speak with tongues more than
thousand words in an (unknown) tongue.
Wherefore tongues are for a sign,
all speak with tongues, and there
hath a doctrine, hath a tongue,
any man speak in an (unknown) tongue,
forbid not to speak with tongues.
(that) every tongue should confess
bridleth not his tongue, but
so the tongue is a little member,
the tongue (is) a fire, a world of iniquity:

so is the tongue among our members,
the tongue can no man tame;
let him refrain his tongue from evil,
. not love in word, neither in tongue;
out of every kindred, and tongue, and
kindreds, and people, and tongues, stood

. many peoples, and nations, and tongues,
. kindreds and tongues and nations shall
over all kindreds, and tongues, and nations,
to every nation, and kindred, and tongue,
they gnawed their tongues for pain,
multitudes, and nations, and tongues.

, glossokomon.

Joh. 12: 6.he was a thief, and had the bag,
13:29. thought, because Judas had the bag,

yva<j>tvg, gnaphus.
Mar. 9: 3. so as no fuller on earth can white them.

yvr\aiOQ, gneesios.

2Co. 8: 8. to prove the sincerity of your love.
Phi. 4: 3.1 intreat thee also, true yokefellow,
ITi. 1: 2. Unto Timothy,(my) own son in the faith:
Tit. 1: 4. Titus, (mine) own son after the common

gneesios.

Phi. 2:20. who will naturally care for your state, (lit.
sincerely or truly)

yvofog, gnophos.

Heb 12:18. nor unto blackness, and darkness, and

yvdi/iri, gnomee.

Acts20: 3. he purposed (lit. it was his purpose) to
return

1 Co. 1:10. same mind and in the same judgment.
7:25.yetlgive my judgment, as one

40. if she so abide, after my judgment:
2Co. 8:10.herein I give (my) advice: for
Philem 14. without thy mind would I do
Rev.17:13. These have one mind, and shall

17.in their hearts to fulfil his will, and
to agree (lit. to form one judgment)
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Lu.
Joh

2:
15:
17:

Acts 2
Ro.

1 r*t\

9

16:

15:
2Co
Gal,
Eph

. 8 :

. 1:
. 1 :

3 :

6:

Phi. 1:
4:

Col. 1:
4:

2Pet. 1:

, gnonzo.
15. which the Lord hath made known unto us.
15.1 have made known unto you.
26.1 have declared unto them thy name, and

will declare (it):
:28. Thou hast made known to me the
:22.*o make his power known, endured
23. that he might make known the riches
26. made known to all nations for
3. Wherefore I give you to understand,
1. brethren, I declare unto you the gospel
1. we do you to wit of the grace of God

II. I certify you, brethren, that the
9. Having made known unto us
3. he made known unto me the mystery;
5. was not made known unto the sona

lO.mightbeknownby the church
19. to make known the mystery of
21. shall make known to you all things:
22. what I shall choose I wot not.
6. let your requests be made known unto God.

27. To whom God would make known
7.shall Tychicus declare unto you,
9. They shall make knoton unto you

16. when we made known unto you

yvtoaie;, gnosts.
Lu. 1:77. To give knowledge of salvation

11:52. have taken away the key of knowledge:
Ro. 2:20. which hast the form of knowledge

11:33. of the wisdom and knowledge of God 1
15:14. filled with all knowledge, able

ICo. 1: 5. all utterance, and (in) all knowledge;
8: l.we know that we all have knowledge.

Knowledge pufffeth up, but charity
edifleth.

7. not in every man that knowledge:
10. see thee which hast knowledge sit
11. through thy knowledge shall the

12: 8. to another the word of knowledge
13: 2. all mysteries, and all knowledge;

8. whether (therebe) knowledge, it
14: 6. either by revelation, or by knowledge,

2Co. 2:14. manifest the savour of' his knowledge
4: 6. the light of the knowledge of the glory
6: 6. by knowledge, by longsuffering, by kind-

ness,
8: 7. (in) faith, and utterance, and knowledge,

10: 5. against the knowledge of God,
11:6. rude in speech, yet not in knowledge;

Eph. 3:19. love of Christ, which passeth knowledge.
Phi. 3: 8. excellency of the knowledge of Christ
Col. 2: 3. treasures of wisdom and knowledge.
ITi. 6:20. oppositions of science falsely so called:
lPet.3: 7.dwell with (them) according to know-

2Pet. 1: 5.your faith, virtue; and to virtue know-
ledge ;

6. to knowledge temperance ; and to
3:18. (in) the knowledge of our Lord and Sa-

viour

gnostees.
Acts26: 3. to be expert in all customs and questions

gnostos.

Lu. 2:44.among (their) kinsfolk and acquaintance.
23:49. all his acquaintance, and the women

Joh. 18:15. that disciple was known unto the
16. which was known unto the high priest,

Acts 1:19. it was known unto all the dwellers
2:14.be this known unto you, and hearken
4:10. Be it known unto you all, and to all

16. a notable miracle hath been done
9:42. it was known throughout all Joppa;

13:38.Be it known unto you therefore, men
15:18. Known unto God are all his works
19:17. this was known to all the Jews
28:22. we know that every where it is spoken

^8. Be it known therefore unto you,
Ro. 1:19. that which may be known of God

gonguzo.
Mat.20:11. they murmured against the goodman
Lu. 5:30. their scribes and Pharisees murmured
Joh. 6:41. The Jews then murmured at him,

43. Murmur not among yourselves.
61. that his disciples murmured at it,

7:32. Pharisees heard that the people mur-
mured

ICo.10:10. Neither murmur ye, as some of them
also murmured, and were destroyed of

gongusmos.
Joh. 7:12. there was much murmuring among
Acts 6: 1. there arose a murmuring of the Grecians
Phi. 2:14.Do all things without murmuring!
lPet.4: 9.hospitality one to another without

grudging.

yoyyvarijQ, gongustees.
Jude, 16. These are murmurers, complainers,

•yorjc, goees.

2Ti. 3:13. evil men and seducers shall wax worse

gomos.
Acts21: 3. the ship was to unlade her burden.
Rev.l8:ll.no man buyeth their merchandise

12. The merchandise of gold, and silver,

yovtvg, gonus.
Mat.10:21. children shall rise up against (their)

parents,
Marl3:12.children shall rise up against (their)

parents,
Lu. 2:27. when the parents brought in the

41. his parents went to Jerusalem every
8:56.her/rare«<s were astonished: but he

18:29.hath left house, or parents, or brethren,
21:16. shall be betrayed both by parents, and

Joh. 9: 2. who did sin, this man, or his parents,
3. this man sinned, nor his parents:

18. they called the parents of him that
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Joh. 9:20. His parents answered them and said,
22.These (words) spake his parents,
23. Therefore said his parents, He is of age;

Ro. 1:30. evil things, disobedient to parents,
2Co.l2:14. ought not to lay up for the parents, but

the parents for the children.
Eph. 6: l.obey your parents in the Lord:
Col. 3:20.obey (your) parents in all things:
2Ti. 3: 2. blasphemers, disobedient to parents,

yovv, gonu.
Mar 15:19. bowing (their) knees worshipped him.
Lu. 5: 8. he fell down at Jesus' knees, saying,

22:41.stone's cast, and kneeled (lit. placing the
knees) down,

Acts 7:60. he kneeled down, and cried with a
9:40. put them all forth, and kneeled down,

50:36. he kneeled down, and prayed with
21: 5. we kneeled down on the shore,

Ro. 11; 4. who have not bowed the knee to
14:11. every knee shall bow to me,

Eph. 3:14.1 bow my knees unto the Father
Phi. 2:10. name of Jesus every knee should bow,
Heb 12:12. hands which hang down, and the feeble

knees;

•yovwersw, govvpeteo.
Mat.17:14.a(certain) man, kneeling down

27:29. they bowed the knee before him, and
Mar. 1:40. beseeching him, and kneeling down

10:17. running, and kneeled to him, and asked

Lu.

Joh.

16: 6.
7.

23:38.
. 5:47.

7:15.
Acts26:24

Ro.

2Co

Gal.
2Ti.

28:21.
2:27.

29.
7: 6.

. 3: 6.

7.

. 6:11.
3:15.

ypafi/xa, gramma.
he said unto him, Take thy bill,
he said unto him, Take thy bill,
written over him in letters of Greek,
if ye believe not his writings,
How knoweth this man letters,
much learning doth make thee mad.
We neither received letters out of Judaea
who by the letter and circumcision
in the spirit, (and) not in the letter;
not (in) the oldness of the letter.
not of the letter, but of the spirit: for the

letter killeth, but the spirit
written (lit. in letters,) (and) engraven in

stones,
Ye see how large a letter I have
thou hast known the holy scriptures,

tiQ, grammatus.
Mat. 2: 4. chief priests and scribes of the people

5:20. (righteousness) of the scribes and Phari-
sees,

7:29. having authority, and not as the scribes.
8:19. a certain scribe came, and said unto
9: 3. behold, certain of the scribes said

12:38.certain of the scribes and of the Pha-
risees

13:52.every scribe (which is) instructed
15: 1. came to Jesus scribes and Pharisees,
16:21. the elders and chief priests and scribes,
17:10. Why then say the scribes that
20:18. the chief priests and unto the scribes,

Mat.21:15. when the chief priests and scribes saw
23: 2. The scribes and the Pharisees sit in

13. woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees,
14. Woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees,
15. Woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees,
23. Woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees,
25. Woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees,
27. Woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees,
29. Woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees,
34. unto you prophets, and wise men, and

scribes:
26: 3. the chief priests, and the scribes, and the

57. where the scribes and the elders were
27:41.with the scribes and elders, said,

Mar. 1:22. had authority, and not as the scribes.
2: 6. certain of the scribes sitting there,

16. when the scribes and Pharisees saw
3:22. the scribes which came down
7: 1 . certain of the scribes, which came

5. the Pharisees and scribes asked him,
8:31. (of) the chief priests, and scribes, and be
9:11. Why say the scribes that Elias

14. the scribes questioning with them.
16. he asked the scribes, What question

10:33. the chief priests, and unto the scribes;
11:18. the scribes and chief priests heard (it),

27. the chief priests, and the scribes, and the
12:28. one of the scribes came, and having

32. the scribe said unto him, Well,
35. How say the scribes that Christ
38. Beware of the scribes, which love

14: 1. the chief priests and the scribes sought
43. from the chief priests and the scribes
53. chief priests and the elders and the

scribes.
15: l.the elders and scribes, and the whole

council,
31. said among themselves with the scribes,

Lu. 5:21.the scribes and the Pharisees began to
reason,

30. their scribes and Pharisees murmured
6: 7. the scribes and Pharisees watched him,
9:22. the elders and chief priests and scribes,

11:44. Woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees,
53. the scribes and the Pharisees began

15: 2. the Pharisees and scribes murmured,
19:47.the chief priests and the scribes and the
20: l.the chief priests and the scribes came

19. the chief priests and the scribes the same
39. certain of the scribes answering said,
46. Beware of the scribes, which desire to

22: 2. the chief priests and scribes sought
66. the chief priests and the scribes came to-

gether,
23:10. the chief priests and scribes stood

Joh. 8: 3. the scribes and Pharisees brought unto
Acts 4: 5. that their rulers, and elders, and scribes,

6:12. the elders, and the scribes, and came upon
(him),

19:35. when the townclerk had appeased the
23: 9. the scribes (that were) of the Pharisees.

ICo. 1:20.Where (is) the wise? where (is) the
scribe ?

ocj graptos.
Ro. 2:15. the work of the law written in their

ypa<j>r), graphee.
Mat.21:42. Did ye never read in -the scriptures,
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Mat.22:29. Ye do err, not knowing the scriptures,
26:54. shall the scriptures be fulfilled,

56. that the scriptures of the prophets
Mar 12:10.have ye not read this scripture;

24. because ye know not the scriptures,
14:49. the scriptures must be fulfilled.
15:28. the scripture was fulfilled, which saith,

Lu. 4:21.This day is this scripture fulfilled
24:27. in all the scriptures the things

32. he opened to us the scriptures 9
45. they might understand the scriptures,

Joh. 2:22. they believed the scripture, and the
5>39. Search the scriptures; for in them
7:38.as the scripture hath said, out of

42. Hath not the scripture said,
10:35.the scripture cannot be broken;
13:18. that the scripture may be fulfilled,
17:12. that the scripture might be fulfilled.
19:24. that the scripture might be fulfilled,

28. that the scripture might be fulfilled,
36. that the scripture should be fulfilled,
37. again another scripture saith,

20: 9. as yet they knew not the scripture,
Acts 1:16. this scripture must needs have

8:32. Thu place of the scripture which
35. began at the same scripture,

17: 2. reasoned with them out of the scriptures,
11. searched the scriptures daily,

18:24. eloquent man, (and) mighty in the scrip-
tures,

28. shewing by the scriptures that
Ro. 1: 2. by his prophets in the holy scriptures,

4: 3. For what saith the scripture ?
9:17. For the scripture saith unto Pharaoh,

10:11. For the scripture saith, Whosoever
11: 2. Wot ye not what the scripture saith
15: 4. through patience and comfort of the

scriptures
16:26.by the scriptures of the prophets,

lCo.15: 3.for our sins according to the scriptures;
4. the third day according to the scriptures:

Gal. 3: 8. the scripture, foreseeing that God
22. the scripture hath concluded all

4:30. Nevertheless what saith the scripture ?
ITi. 5:18.For the scripture saith, Thou shalt
2Ti. 3:16. All scripture (is) given by inspiration
Jas. 2: 8. according to the scripture, Thou shalt love

23. the scripture was fulfilled which
4: 5. Do ye think that the scripture saith in

lPet.2: 6.also it is contained in the scripture,
2Pet. 1:20. that no prophecy of the scripture is of

3:16.as (they do) also the other scriptures,

grapho.
Mat. 2: 5. for thus it is written by the prophet,

4: 4. he answered and said, It is written,
6. cast thyself down: for it is written,
7. Jesus said unto him, It is written again,

10. Get thee hence, Satan: for it is written,
11 -.10. this is (he), of whom it is written,
21:13. It is written, My house shall be called
26:24.as it is written of him: but woe

31. for it is written, I will smite the
27:37.over his head his accusation written,

Mar 1: 2. As it is written in the prophets,
7: 6. of you hypocrites, as it is written,
9:12. how it is written of the Son of man,

13. whatsoever they listed, as it is written
10: 4. to write a bill of divorcement,

5. he wrote you this precept.

Mar 11:17. saying unto them, Is it not written,
12:19. Master, Moses wrote unto us,
14:21. indeed goeth, as it is written of him:

27.it is written, I will smite the shepherd,
Lu. 1 :3 . from the very first, to write unto thee

63. wrote, saying, His name is John.
2:23. it is written in the law of the Lord,
3: 4. it is written in the book of the words
4: 4. It is written, That man shall not live

8. it is written, Thou shalt worship the Lord
10. it is written, He shall give his angels
17. the place where it was written,

7:27. This is (he), of whom it is written,
10:20.your names are written in heaven.

26. What is written in the law? how readest
thou?

16 j 6. sit down quickly, and write fifty.
7. Take thy bill, and write fourscore.

18:31. all things that are written by the
19:46. Saying unto them, It ts written,
20:17. What is this then that is written,

28. Saying, Master, Moses wrote unto us,
21:22. all things which are written
22:37. this that is written must yet be
23:38. a superscription also was written
24:44.must be fulfilled, which were written

46. said unto them, Thus it is written,
Joh. 1:45(46). in the law, and the prophets, did

write,
2:17.remembered that it was written,
5:46.have believed me: for he wrote of me.
6:31. as it is written, He .gave them bread

45. It is written in the prophets, And
8: 6.with (his) finger wrote on the ground,

8. stooped down, and wrote on the ground.
17. It is also written in your law,

10:34.Is it not written in your law,
12:14.sat thereon; as it is written,

16. these things were written of him,
15:25. fulfilled that is written in their law,
19:19.PiIate wrote a title, and put (it) on the

cross. And the writing was, JESUS OF
NAZARETH

20.it was written in Hebrew, (and) Greek,
21. Write not, The King of the Jews ;
22. What I have written I have written.

20:30.which are not written in this book:
31. these are written, that ye might

21:24. and wrote these things: and we know
25. if they should be written every one,
— the books that should be written.

Acts 1:20. it is written in the book of Psalms,
7:42. it is written in the book of the prophets,

13:29. all that was written of him,
33. it is also written in the second

15:15. words of the prophets ; as it is written,
23. And they wrote (letters) by them after

18:27. the brethren wrote, exhorting the
23: 5. for it is written, Thou shalt not

25. And he wrote a letter after this manner:
24:14. all things which are written in
25:26.1 have no certain thing to write

— I might have somewhat to write.
Ro. 1:17. as it is written, The just shall live

2:24. through you, as it is written.
3: 4. every man a liar; as it ts written,

10. as it is written, There is none righteous
4:17. as it is written, I have made thee

23. it was not written for his sake
8:36. as it is written, For thy sake we are
9:13.as it is written, Jacob have I loved,

33. as it is written, Behold, I lay in Sion
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Ro. 10: 5.Moses describeth the righteousness

15. as it is written, How beautiful are
11:8. According as it is written, God hath

26. as it is written, There shall come
12:19.it is written, Vengeance (is) mine;
14:11.For it is written, (As) I live, saith
15: 3. as it is written, The reproaches of

9. as it is written, For this cause I will
15.1 have written the more boldly
21. as it is written, To whom he was

16:22.1 Tertius, who wrote (this) epistle,
ICo. 1:19. For it is written, I will destroy the

31. according as it is written, He that
2: 9. as it is written. Eye hath not seen,
3:19. For it is written, He taketh the wise
4: 6. above that which is written, that no

14.1 write not these things to shame you,
5: 9.1 wrote unto you in an epistle

11. now I have written unto you
7 : 1 . things whereof ye wrote unto me:
9: 9. it is written in the law of Moses,

10.For our sakes, no doubt, (this) is written:
15. neither have I written these things,

10: 7. as it is written, The people sat
11. they are written for our admonition,

14:21. In the law it is written, With (men)
37. the things that I write unto you

15:45. so it is written. The first man
54. to pass the saying that is written,

2Co. 1:13. we write none other things unto you,
2: 3.1 wrote this same unto you, lest,

4.1 wrote unto you with many tears;
9. to this end also did I write, that

4:13.according as it is written, I believed,
7:12, Wherefore, though I wrote unto you,
8:15. As it is written, He that (had gathered)
9: 1. superfluous for me to write to you:

9. As it is written, He hath dispersed
13: 2. being absent now I write to them

10.1 write these things being absent,
Gal. 1:20. the things which I write unto you,

3:10.for it is written, Cursed (is) every

— things which are written in the book
13.for it is written, Cursed (is) every one

4:22. For it is written, that Abraham had
27. For it is written, Rejoice, (thou) barren

6:11.1 have written unto you with
Phi. 3: I. To write the same things to you,
1 Th. 4: 9. need not that I write unto you:

5: 1. have no need that I write unto you.
2Th. 3:17.token in every epistle: so I write.
1 Ti. 3:14. These things write I unto thee,
Philem.19.1 Paul have written (it) with

21.1 wrote unto thee, knowing that
Heb 10: 7. in the volume of the book it is written
IPet.l :16. Because it is written, Be ye holy;

5:12.1 have written briefly, exhorting,
2Pet. 3: 1. beloved, I now write unto you;

15. given unto him hath written unto you;
Uoh. 1: 4. these things write we unto you,

2: 1. these things write I unto you,
7.1 write no new commandment
8. a new commandment I write unto you,

12.1 write unto you, little children,
13.1 write unto you, fathers, because ye
— I write unto you, young men, because
— I write unto you, little children,
14.1 have written unto you, fathers,
— I have written unto you, young men,
21.1 have not written unto you because
26. These (things) have I written unto you

5:13. These things have 1 written unto you

2Joh. 5. as though I wrote a new commandment
12. Having many things to write unto you,

3Joh. 9.1 wrote unto the church: but Diotrephes,
13.1 had many things to write, but I will not

with ink and pen write unto thee:
Jude 3. to write unto you of the common

— needful for me to write unto you,
Rev; 1: 3. those things which are written therein:

11. What thou secst, write in a book,
19. Write the things which thou hast

2: 1. angel of the church of Ephesus write;
8. angel of the church in Smyrna write ;

12. angel of the church in Pergamos write ;
17. in the stone a new name written,
18. angel of the church in Thyatira write ,•

3: 1.angel of the church in Sardis write;
7. angel of the church in Philadelphia write;

12.1 will write upon him the name
14. angel of the church of the Laodiceans

write i
5: 1. a book written within and>on the backside,

10: 4,their voices, I was about to write:
— thunders uttered, and write them not.

13: 8. names are not written in the book
14: l.his Father's name written in their fore-

heads.
13. Write, Blessed (are) the dead which

17: 5. upon her forehead (was) a name written,
8. whose names were not written

19: 9.he saith unto me, Write, Blessed (are)
12. he had a name written, that no
16. on his thigh a name written,

20:12.out of those things which were writtm
15. not found written in the book of life

21: 5.he said unto me, Write: for these
27.they which are written in the Lamb's

22:18.plagues that are written in this book:
19. things which are written in this

, graodees.

ITi. 4: 7. refuse profane and old wives' fables,

25:
26-..

14:;

greegoreo.
Mat.24:42. Watch therefore: for ye know not what

43. he would have watched, and would not
have

Watch therefore, for ye know neither the
tarry ye here, and watch with me.
could ye not watch with me ene hour ?
Watch and pray, that ye enter not into
commanded the porter to watch.
Watch ye therefore: for ye know not
unto you I say unto all, Watch.
tarry ye here, and watch.
couldest not thou watch one hour ?
Watch ye and pray, lest ye enter into
when he cometh shall find watching:
would come, he would have watched.
Therefore watch, and remember, that
Watch ye, stand fast in the faith,
and watch in the same with thanksgiving;
let us watch and be sober.

10. whether we wake or sleep, we should
8. Be sober, 6c vigilant; because your
2. Be watchful, and strengthen the things
3. If therefore thou shalt not watch,
15.Blessed (is) he that watcheth, and keepeth

13
38.
40.
41.

Mar 13:34.
35.
37.
34.
37.
38.

Lu. 12:37.
39.
31.
13.
2.

Acts20:
1CO.16:
Col. 4:
ITh. 5:

lPet.5
Rev. 3

16
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yv/j.va%w, gumnazo.

ITi. 4: 7. exercise thyself (rather) unto godliness.
Heb 5:14. have their senses exercised to discern

12:11. unto them which are exercised thereby.
2Pet.2:14. an heart they have exercised with

yvfivaaia, gumnasia.

ITi. 4: 8.For bodily exercise profiteth little:

gumneetuomai.
ICo. 4:11. we both hunger, and thirst, and are naked,

yvfivog, gumnos.
Mat.25:36. Naked, and ye clothed me: I was sick,

38.took (thec) in? or naked, and clothed
(thee)?

H. naked, and ye clothed me not: sick,
44. a stranger, or naked, or sick, or in prison,

Mar 14:51.a linen cloth castabout(his)»afed(body);
52. linen cloth, and fled from them nuked.

Joh.21: 7. for he was1 naked, and did cast himself
Actsl9:16.out of that house naked and wounded.
lCo.l5:37.body that shall be, but bare grain,
2Co. 6: 3. we shall not be found naked
Heb 4:13.all things (are) naked and opened unto
Jas. 2:15. If a brother or sister be naked, and
Rev. 3:17. miserable, and poor, and blind, and

naked:
16:15. lest he walk naked, and they see his shame.
17:16. shall make her desolate and naked,

yvfivorrjQ, gumnotees.
Ro. 8:35. famine, or nakedness, or peril, or sword ?
2Co.l 1:27. fastings often, in cold and nakedness.
Rev. 3:18. the shame of thy nakedness do not appear;

yvvaiKapiov, gunaikarion.
2Ti. 3: 6. lead captive silly women laden with

y vvaiKsiog, gunaiKios.
lPet.3: 7.giving honour unto the wife, as unto the

yvvi'i, gunee.
Mat. 1:20. to take unto thee Mary thy wife :

24. bidden him, and took unto him his wife:
5:28. whosoever looketh on a woman to lust

31. Whosoever shall put away his wife, let
32. That whosoever shall put away his wife,

9:20tbchold, a woman, which was diseased
22. the woman was made whole from

11:11. them that are born of women there
13:33. leaven, which a woman took, and hid
14; 3. Herodias' sake, liis brother Philip's wife.

21. five thousand men, beside wumen
15:22.behold, a woman of Canaan came

28.0 woman, great (is) thy faith:

Mat.l5:38. four thousand men, beside women
18:25. to be sold, and his wife, and children,
19: 3.1awful for a man to put away his wife

5. shall cleave to his wife: and they
8. suffered you to put away your wives :
9. Whosoever shall put away his wife,

10. case of the man be so with (his) wife,
29. father, or mother, or wife, or children,

22:24. his brother shall marry his wife
25. left his wife unto his brother:
27. last of all the woman died also.
28. whose wife shall she be of the seven ?

26: 7. There came unto him a woman
10. Why trouble ye the woman ? for she

27:19. his wife sent unto him, saying,
55. many women were there beholding

2B: 5. angel answered and said unto the women,
Mar. 5:25. a certain woman, which had an

33. the woman fearing and trembling,
6:17. Herodias' sake, his brother Philip's wife:

18. for thee to have thy brother's wife.
7:25. For a (certain ) woman, whose young

26. The woman was a Greek, a Syrophenieian
10: 2. for a man to put away (his) wife ?

7. father and mother, and cleave to his wife;
11. Whosoever shall put away his wife,
12. if a woman shall put away her husband,
29. or father, or mother, or wife, or children,

12:19.die, and leave (his) wife (behind him),
-— his brother should take his wife,
20. the first took a wife, and dying left no

seed.
22. last of all the woman died also.
23. whose wife shall she be of them ? for the

seven had her to wife.
14: 3. there came a woman having an
15:40. There were also women looking on

Lu. 1: 5. his wife (was) of the daughters of Aaron,
13. thy wife Elisabeth shall bear
18. man, and my wife well stricken in years
24. those days his wife Elisabeth conceived,
28.blessed (art) thou among women.
42. said, Blessed (art) thou among women,

2: 5. taxed with Mary his espoused wife,
3:19. Herodias his brother Philip's wife,
4:26. unto a woman (that was ) a widow.
7:28. Among those that are born of women

37. behold, a woman in the city,
39. who and what manner of woman
44. he turned to the woman, and said unto

Simon, Scestthou this woman?
50. he said to the woman, Thy faith

8: 2. certain women, which had been
3. Joanna the wife of Chuza

43. a woman having an issue of blood
47. when the woman saw that she

10:33.a certain woman named Martha
11:27. a certain woman of the company
13:11. there was a woman which had a

12. Woman, thou art loosed from thine
21. like leaven, which a woman took

14:20. another said, I have married a wife,
26. his father, and mother, and wife, and

children,
15: 8. what woman having ten pieces
16:18. Whosoever putteth away his wife,
17:32. Remember Lot's wife.
18:29.left house, or parents, or brethren, or

wife,
20:28. If any man's brother die, having a wife,

— his brother should take his iviff,
29. seven brethren: and the first took a wife,
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Lu. 20:30. the second took her to wife,
32. Last of all the woman died also.
33. whose wife of them is she? for seven had

her to wife.
22:57.saying, ironioa, I know him not.
23:27. a great company of people, and of women,

49. the women that followed him
55. the women also, which came with him

24:22. certain women, also of our company
24. even so as the women had said:

Joh. 2: 4. IT'onunt, what have I to do with thee?
4: 7. There cometh a woman of Samaria

9. Then saith the woman of Samaria
— which am a woman of Samaria ?
11.The woman saith unto him, Sir,
15. The woman saith unto him, Sir,
17. The woman answered and said, I have
19. The woman saith unto him, Sir,
21. Jesus saith unto her, Woman, believe me,
25. The woman saith unto him, I know
27. that he talked with the woman:
28. The woman then left her waterpot,
39. the saying of the woman, which testified,
42. said unto the woman, Now we believe,

8: 3. brought unto him a woman taken
4. this woman was taken in adultery,
9. the woman standing in the midst.

10. and saw none but the woman, he said
— Woman, where are those thine accusers?

16:21. A woman when she is in travail hath
19:26.his mother, Woman, behold thy son !
20:13. they say unto her, Woman, why weepest

thou?
15. Woman, why weepest thou? whom

Acts 1:14. prayer and supplication, with the women,
5: 1. Ananias, with Sapphira his wife,

2. his wife also being privy (to it),
7. his wife, not knowing what was

14. multitudes both of men and women.
8: 3. haling men and women committed

12. were baptized, both men and women.
9: 2. whether they were men or women,

13:50.the devout and honourable women,
16: 1. the son of a certain woman,

13. spake unto the women which
14. a certain woman named Lydia,

17: 4. of the chief women not a few.
12. also of honourable women which were
34. a woman named Damaris, and others

18: 2. from Italy, with his wife Priscilla;
21: 5. on our way, with wives and children,
22: 4.into prisons both men and women.
24:24. Felix came with his wife Drusilla,

Ro. 7: 2. the ivoman which hath an husband
ICo. 5: I.that one should have his father's wife.

7: 1. good for a man not to touch a woman.
2. let every man have his own wife,
3. Let the husband render unto the wife

— also the wife unto the husband.
4. The wife hath not power of her own body,

— power of his own body, but the wife.
10. Let not the wife depart from (her) hus-

band:
11. let not the husband put away (his) wife.
12. If any brother hath a wife that believeth

not,
13. the woman which hath an husband
14. husband is sanctifled by the wife, and the

unbelieving wife is sanctified by
16. For what knowest thou, O wife,
— whether thou shalt save (thy) wife?
21. Art thou bound unto a wife ?

( 130 ) DfN
ICo. 7:27. Art thou loosed fromawi/c? seek not a

wife.
29. they that have wives be as though
33. how he may please (his) wife.
34.difference (also) between a wife and a

virgin.
39. The wife is bound by the law

9: 5.to lead about a sister, a wife, as
11 :3 . the head of the woman (is) the man;

5. every woman that prayeth or
6. if the woman be not covered,

— a shame for a woman to be shorn
7. the icoman is the glory of the man.
8. the man is not of the woman; but the

woman of the man.
9. created for the woman; but the woman for

10. For this cause ought the xooman
11. neither is the man without the woman,

neither the woman without the man,
12. as the woman (is) of the man, even so (is)

the man also by the woman;
13. that a woman pray unto God uncovered?
15. if a woman have long hair, it is

14:34. Let your women keep silence in
35. a shame for women to speak in the church.

Gal. 4: 4. sent forth his Son, made of a woman,
Eph 5:22. Wines, submit yourselves unto

23. the husband is the head of the wife,
24. so (let) the wives (be) to their own
25. Husbands, love your wives, even
28. So ought men to love their wives
— He that loveth his wife loveth himself.
31. shall be joined unto his wife,
33. so love his wife even as himself; and the

wife (see) that she reverence
Col. 3:18. Wives, submit yourselves unto

19. Husbands, love (your) wives, and be not
ITi. 2: 9. that women adorn themselves in

10. which becometh women professing
11. Let the woman learn in silence
12.1 suffer not a woman to teach,
14. the woman being deceived was

3: 2. the husband of one wife, vigilant,
11. Even so (must their) wives (be) grave,
12. deacons be the husbands of one wife,

5: 9. having been the wife of one man,
Tit. 1: 6. be blameless, the husband of one wife,
Heb 11:35. Women received their dead raised to
lPet.3: l.ye wives, (be) in subjection to your own

— won by the conversation of the wives ;
5. the holy women also, who trusted in God,

Rev. 2:20. thou sufferest that woman Jezebel,
9: 8. they had hair as the hair of women,

12: 1. a woman clothed with the sun,
4. the dragon stood before the woman
6. the woman fled into the wilderness,

13. he persecuted the woman which brought
14. to the woman were given two wings
15. water as a flood after the woman,
16. the earth helped the woman, and the
17. the dragon was wrpth with the woman,

14: 4. they which were not defiled with women;
17: 3.1 saw a woman sit upon a scarlet coloured

beast,
4. the woman was arrayed in purple
6.1 saw the woman drunken with the
7. tell thee the mystery of the woman,
9. seven mountains, on which the woman

sitteth.
18. the woman which thou sawest

19: ".bis wife hath made herself ready.
21: !). 1 will shew thee the bride, the Lamb's wife.
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yuvia, gonia.
Mat. 6: 5. in the corners of the streets, that they

21:42. is become the head of the comer:
Mar.12:10. is become the head of the corner:
Lu. 20:17. same is become the head of the corner ?
Acts 4:11. which is become the head of the corner.

26:26. for this thing was not done in a corner.
I Pot.2: 7. same is made the head of the corner,
Rev. 7: 1. standing on the four corners of the earth,

20: 8. which are in the four quarters of the earth,

, daimmiizomai.
Mat. 4:24. those which were possessed with devils,

8:16. many that were possessed with devils:
28. there met him two possessed with devils,
33. befallen to the possessed of the devils.

9:32. a dumb man possessed with a devil.
12:22. one possessed with a devil, blind, and

dumb:
15:22. my daughter is grievously vexed with a

devil.
Mar. 1:32. them that were possessed with devils.

5:15. him that was possessed with the devil,
16. to him that was possessed with the devil,
18. he that had been possessed with the devil

Lu. 8:36. he that was possessed of the devils
Joh.lO:21.not the words of him that hath a devil.

Saifioviov, daimonim.
Mat 7:22

9:33,
34.

10: 8,
11:18

12:24.

27.
28.

17:18.
Mar. 1:34.

39.
3:15.

22.

Lu.

, in thy name have cast out devils ?
, when the devil was cast out, the
Pharisees said, He castcth out devils

through the prince of the devils.
, raise the dead, cast out devils .-
nor drinking, and they say, He hath a

devil.
This (fellow) doth not cast out devils, but

by Beelzebub the prince of the devils.
if I by Beelzebub cast out devils,
if I cast out devils by the Spirit
Jesus rebuked the devil; and he departed
divers diseases, and cast out many devils ;

and suffered not the devils to speak,
throughout all Galilee, and cast out devils.
to heal sicknesses, and to cast out devils :
by the prince of the devils casteth he out

devils.
H: 13. they cast out many devils, and anointed
7:26. that he would cast forth the devil

29. the devil is gone out. of thy daughter.
30. she found the devil gone out,

9:38.we saw one casting out devils
16: 9. out of whom he had cast seven devils.

17. In my name shall they cast out devils;
4:33. which had a spirit of an unclean devil,

35. when the devil had thrown him
41. devils also came out of many,

7:33. ye say, He hath a devil.
8: 2. out of whom went seven devils,

27.a certain man, which had devils
30. because many devils were entered
33. Then went the devils out of the man,
35. out of whom the devils were departed,
38. the man out of whom the devils were

Lu. 9: 1. power and authority over all devils,
42. the devil threw him down, and tare (him).
49. Master, we saw one casting out devils

10:17. Lord, even the devils are subject unto us
11:14. he was casting out a devil, and it was

— when the devil was gone out,
15. He casteth out devils through Beelzebub

the chief of the devils.
18. that I cast out devils through Beelzebub.
19. if I by Beelzebub cast out devils,
20. with the finger of God cast out devils,

13:32. Behold, I cast out devils, and I do cures
Joh. 7:20. people answered and said, Thou hast a

devil:
8:48.thou art a Samaritan, and hast a devil t

49. Jesus answered, I have not a devil;
,52. Now we know that thou hast a devil.

10:20. many of them said, He hath a devil,
21. Can a devil open the eyes of the blind ?

Actsl7:18.to be a setter forth of strange gods :
1CO.10:20 . they sacrifice to devils, and not to God:

— that ye should have fellowship with devils.
21. cup of the Lord, and the cup of devils:
— the Lord's table, and of the table of devils.

ITi. 4: 1. heed to seducing spirits, and doctrines of
devils ;

Jas. 2:19.the devils also believe, and tremble.
Rev. 9:20. that they should not worship devils,

Q, daimoniOdees.

Jas. 3:15.not from above, but (is) earthly, sensual,
devilish.

Sal/xwv, daimon.
Mat. 8:31. So the devils besought him, saying,
Mar. 5:12. all the devils besought him, saying,
Lu. 8:29. was driven of the devil into the wilderness.
Rev.l6:14. For they are the spirits of devils,

18: 2. is become the habitation of devils,

no.
Gal. 5-.15. if ye bite and devour one another,

& Saicpvov, dakni & dakruon.
NOTE.—' marks those which are obvious from

Saxpvov

Mar. 9:24.said with tears, Lord, I believe;
Lu. 7:38.began to wash his feet with tears,

44. she hath washed my feet with tears,
Acts20:19. humility of mind, and with many tears,

31. warn every one night and day with tears.
2Co. 2: 4.1 wrote unto you with many tears;
2Ti. 1: 4.being mindful of thy tears, that
Heb. 5: 7. supplications with strong crying and tears

12:17. though he sought it carefully with tears.
Rev. 7:17. God shall wipe away all tears2

21: 4. God shall wipe away all tears from1

Saicpvw, dakruo.
Joh. 11:35. Jesus wept.
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SaicruAioc. daktidios.
Lu. 15:22.put a ring on his hand, and shoes on

, ddhtulos.
Mat.23: 4.move them with one of their fingers.
Mar. 7:33.put his fingers into his ears, and he spit,
Lu. 11:20. if I with the finger of God cast out

46. the burdens with one of your fingers.
16:24. may dip the tip of his finger in water,

Joh. 8: 6.with (his) finger wrote on the ground,
20:28. put my finger into the print of the nails,

27. Reach hither thy finger, and behold

Acts 1:
Ro. 10:
2Co. 1:

9:
Eph. 6:

a^a), damazo.
Mar. 5: 4. neither could any (man) tame him.
Jas. 3. 7.things in the sea, « tamed, and hath been

tamed of mankind:
8. the tongue can no man tame; (it is)

c; damalis.
Heb. 9:13. the ashes of an heifer sprinkling

SavtlZ'-o, dariizo.
Mat. 5.42.from him that would borrow of thee
Lu. 6:34. if yc lend (to them) of whom ye hope

— for sinners also lend to sinners,
35. do good, and lend, hoping for nothing

Savaov, danlon.
Mat.18:27.loosed him, and forgave him the debt.

-/;(,•) danlstees.

Lu. 7:41. There was a certain creditor which

ao), dapanau.
Mar. 5:26. had spent all that she had, and w;is
Lu. 15:14. when he had spent all, there arose
Acts21:24. be at charges with them, that they
2Co.l2:15.1 will very gladly spend and be spent
Jas. 4: 3. that ye may consume (it) upon your lusts

], dapanee.

Lu. 14:28. sitteth not down first,and counteth the cost,

E, see Appendix.

de-eesis.
Lu. 1:13. Zacharias: for thy prayer is heard ;

2:37.served (God) with fastings and prayers
night and day.

5:33.disciples of John fast often, and make
prayers.

Phil. 1: 4

19.

ITi.

2Ti.
Heb.
Jas.
IPet

4:
2:
5:
1:
5:
5:
3:

e
1
5
3
7

16
12

AEI

with one accord in prayer and supplication,
my heart's desire and prayer to God for
helping together by prayer for us,
by their prayer for you, which long
Praying always with all prayer and svp-

plication
perseverance and svpplication for all saints;
Always in every prayer of mine for you

all making request with joy,
to my salvation through your prayer,

. every thing by prayer and supplication

.that, first of all, svjjplications,

.continueth in supplications and prayers

. of thee in my prayers night and day;

. when he had offered up prayers and

. fervent prayer of a righteous man

.his ears (are open) unto their prayers:

§a, d7, an impersonal verb.

Mat.16:21. how that he must go unto Jerusalem,
17:10. that Elias must first come?
18:33. Skouldest not thou also have had
23:23. these ought ye to have done, and not
24: 6. all (these things) must come to pass,
25:27. Thou ouglitest therefore to have put
26:35. Though I should die with thee,

54. scriptures be fulfilled, that thus it must be?
Mar. 8:31. the Son of man must suffer many

9:11.the scribes that Elias must first come?
13: 7.for (such things) must needs be;

10. the gospel must first be published
14. standing where it ought not,

14:31. If I should die with thee, I will not
Lu. 2:4f>. I must be about my Father's business?

4:43.1 must preach the kingdom of God
9:22. The Son of man must suffer many things,

II : 42. these ought ye to have done, and not to
12:12.in the same hour what ye ought to say.
13:14.six days in which men ovght to work:

16. ought not this woman, being a
33. Nevertheless I must walk to day,

15:32. It teas meet that we should make merry,
17:25. first must he suffer many things,
18: l.that men ought always (to) pray,
19: 5. to day I must abide at thy house.
21: 9.these things must first come to pass;
22: 7. when the passover must be killed.

37. that is written must yet be accomplished
24: 7. The Son ofmnn must be delivered into

26. Ought not Christ to have suffered these
44. that all things must be fulfilled,
40. thus it behoved Christ to suffer,

Joh. 3: 7. Ye must be born again.
14.so must the Son ofmnn be lifted up:
30. Tie must increase, but I (must) decrease.

4: 4. he must needs go through Samaria.
20. place where men ought to worship.
24.must worship (him) in spirit and in truth.

9: 4.1 must work the works of him that
10:16. them also I must bring, and they
12:34. The Son of man must be lifted up?
20; 9. that lie must rise again from the dead.

Acts 1: Hi. scripture must needs have been fulfilled,
22(21 ). must one be ordained

3:21. Whom the heaven must receive until
4:12. among men, whereby we must be saved.
5:29. Wu ought to obey God rather than men.
9: 0. shall be told thee what thou must do.

10. he must suffer for my name's sake.
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ActslO: 6. tell thce what thou oughtcst to do.
14:22. we must through much tribulation
15: 5. That it was needful to circumcise
16:30.Sirs, what must I do to be saved?
17: 3. that Christ must needs have suffered,
18:21.1 must by all means keep this feast
19:21.been there, I must also see Rome.

36. ye ought to be quiet, and to do nothing
rashly.

20:35.labouring ye ought to support the weak,
21:22. multitude must needs: come together:
23:11. so must thou bear witness also at Rome.
24:19. Who ought to have been here before
25:10. where I ought to be judged:

24. crying that he ought not to live
26: 9. that I ought to do many things
27:21. Sirs, ye should have hearkened unto mei

24. thou must be brought before Caesar:
26. we must be cast upon a certain island.

Ro. 1:27. recompence of their error which was meet.
8:26. what we should pray for as we ought:

12: 3.more highly than he ought to think;
ICo. 8: 2. nothing yet as he ought to know.

11:19. For there must be also heresies among
15:25. For he must reign, till he hath put all

53. this corruptible must put on incorrupt ion,
2Co. 2: 3. from them of whom I ought to rejoice;

5:10. we must all appear before the judgment
seat

11:30. If I must needs glory, Iwillgloryofthe
Eph. 6:20. may speak boldly, as I ought to speak.
Col. 4: 4. manifest, as I ought to speak.

6. how ye ought to answer every man.
ITh. 4: l.how ye ought to walk and to please
2Th. 3: 7.know how ye ought to follow us:
ITi. 3: 2. A bishop then must be blameless,

7. Moreover he must have a good report
15. how thou oughiest to behave thyself

5:13. speaking things which they ought not.
2Ti. 2: 6. that laboureth must be first partaker

24. the servant of the Lord must not strive;
Tit. 1: 7. For a bishop must be blameless.

11. Whose mouths must be stopped,
— teaching things which they ought not,

Heb. 2: 1. we ought to give the more earnest heed
9:26. then must he often have suffered

11: 6. he that cometh to God must believe
IPet. 1: 6. though now for a season, if need be,
2Pet.3:ll.what manner (of persons) ought ye to be
Rev. 1: 1. things which must shortly come to pass;

4: 1. things which must be hereafter.
10:11.Said unto me, Thou must prophesy
11: 5. he must in this manner be killed.
13:10.TOKS< be killed with the sword.
17:10. he must continue a short space.
20: 3.after that he must be loosed a little
22: 6. the things which must shortly be done.

( 133 ) AEI

Mat. 8: 4. go thy way, shew thyself to the priest,
16:21. began Jesus to shew unto his disciples,

Mar. 1:44.go thy way, shew thyself to the priest,
14:15. he will shew you a large upper room

Lu. 4: 5.shewed unto him all the kingdoms
5:14. go, and shew thyself to the priest, and offer

22:12. he shall shew you a large upper room
Joh. 2:18. What sign shewest thou unto us,

5:20. sheweth. him all things that himself doeth:
and he will shew him greater works
than

10:32. Many good works have I shewed you
14: 8. Lord, shew us the Father, and it sufficeth

9.sayest thou (then), Shew us the Father?
20:20. he shewed unto them (his) hands

Acts 7: 3. into the land which I shall shew thee.
10128. God hath shewed me that I should

lCo.l2:31.s/<eu> I unto you a more excellent way.
ITi. 6:15. Which in his times he shall shew,
Heb. 8: 5. the pattern shewed to thee in the mount.
Jas. 2:18.shew me thy faith without thy works,

and I will shew thee my faith by my
3:13. let him shew out of a good conversation

Rev. 1: l.to shew unto his servants things
4: 1.1 will shew thee things which must

17: 1.1 will shew unto thee the judgment
21: 9.1 will shew thee the bride, the Lamb's

10. shewed me that great city, the holy
22: 1. he shewed me a pure river of water

6. to shew unto his servants the things
8. the angel which shewed me these things.

, dlgma.
Jude 7.are set forth for an example, suffering

TiZu), dlgmatizo.
Col. 2:15. he made a shew of them openly,

SetXia, dilia.
2Ti. 1: 7. God hath not given us the spirit of fear ;

StlXtaw, diliao.

Joh.l4:27.heart be troubled, neither let it heafraid.

SttAoc* dilos.
Mat. 8:26.Why are ye fearful, O ye of little faith?
Mar. 4:40. said unto them, Why are ye so fearful?
Rev.21: 8. the fearful, and unbelieving, and the

abominable,

Belva, dina.
Mat.26:18. Go into the city to such a man,

dims.
Mat. 8: 6. of the palsy, grievously tormented.
Lu. 11:53. Pharisees began to urge (him) vehemently,

§UKv\)-tt> & -vf.u, dihnu-o & -umi.

Mat. 4: 8. sheweth him all the kingdoms of the

) dlpneo.
Lu. 17: 8. Make ready wherewith I may sup,

22:20. Likewise also the cup after supper, (lit.
the supping)

ICo.l i :?5. (took) the cup, when he had supped,
Rev. 3:20. tctll sup with him, and he with me.
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, dlpnon.
Mat.23: 6. love the uppermost rooms at feasts,
Mar. 6:21. made a supper to his lords, high captains,

12:39. the uppermost rooms at feasts:
Lu. 14:12. When thou makest a dinner or a supper,

16. A certain man made a great supper,
17. sent his servant at supper time
24. were bidden shall taste of my supper.

20:46. the chief rooms at feasts;
Joh. 12: 2. There they made him a supper;

13: 2. supper being ended, the devil having
4. He riseth from supper, and laid aside his

21 -.20. also leaned on his breast at supper,
lCo.l l :20. (this) is not to eat the Lord's supper.

21. one taketh before (other) his own supper:
Rev.19: 9. unto the marriage supper of the Lamb.

17. unto the supper of the great God;

disidaimonesteros.
Actsl7:22. in all things ye are too superstitious.

disidaimonia.
Acts25:19. questions against him of their own super-

stition,

delta.
Mat.20:24.when the ten beard (it) , they were

25: 1. heaven be likened unto ten virgins,
28. and give (it) unto him which hath ten

talents.
Mar 10:41. when the ten heard (it), they began
Lu. 13: 4. Or those eighteen (lit. eight and fen),

upon whom the
11.a spirit of infirmity eighteen (lit. eight

§•<:.) years,
16. whom Satan hath bound, lo,these eighteen

(lit. eight Sfc.) years,
14:31. be able with ten thousand to meet him
15: 8- what woman having ten pieces of silver,
17:12. there met him ten men that were lepers,

17. said, Were there not ten cleansed?
19:13. he called his ten servants, and delivered

them ten pounds, and said unto them,
16. Lord, thy pound hath gained ten pounds.
17. have thou authority over ten cities.
24. give (it) to him that hath (en pounds.
25. said unto him, Lord, he hath ten pounds.

Acts25: 6. tarried among them more than ten days,
Rev. 2:10. ye shall have tribulation ten days:

12: 3. red dragon, having seven heads and ten
13: 1.out of the sea, having seven heads and

ten horns, and upon his horns ten
crowns, and upon

17: 3.blasphemy, having seven heads and teti
horns.

7. which hath the seven heads and ten horns.
12. the ten horns which thou sawest are ten

kings, which have received
16. the ten horns which thou sawest

Sticadvo, dekaduo.
Actsl9: 7. all the men were about tiaelve. (lit./CTt(&)

two)
24:11. twelve days since I went up to (lit. ten &c.)

tvTt, dehapente.
Joh. 11:18. nigh unto Jerusalem, about fifteen fur-

longs
Acts27;28. sounded again, and found (it) fifteen

fathoms.
Gal. 1:18. to see Peter, and abode with him fifteen

days.

, dekatessares.

Mat 1.17. Abraham to David (are) fourteen (lit. four
(&) ten) generations;

— Babylon (arc) fourteen generations;
— unto Christ (are) fourteen generations.

2Co.l2: 2. a man in Christ about fourteen years ago,
Gal. 2: i.fourteen years after I went up again

, de/iatee, subst.

Heb. 7: 2. Abraham gave a tenth part of all;
4. Abraham gave the tenth of the spoils.
8.here men that die receive tithes;
9. Levi also, who receiveth tithes,

<5ficaroc> dekatos.

Joh. 1:39(40). for it was about the tenth hour.
Rev 11 -.13. the tenth part of the city fell,

21:20. ninth, a topaz; the tenth, a chrysoprasus;

dekatoo.

Heb. 7: 6. received tithes of Abraham, and blessed
9. Levi also, who receiveth tithes, payed

tithes

, dektos.

Lu. 4:19. To preach the acceptable year of the Lord.
24. No prophet is accepted in his own country.

Acts! 0:35. worketh righteousness, is accepted
2Co. 6: 2.1 have heard thee in a time accepted,
Phi. 4:18. a sweet smell, a sacrifice acceptable,

e>EAea£fc>, deleazo.

Jas. 1:14. drawn away of his own lust, and enticed.
2Pet.2:14.beyuilinff unstable souls: an heart

18. they allure through the lusts of the flesh,

dendton.
Mat. 3:10. the ax is laid unto the root of the frees:

therefore every tree which bringeth not
7:17. every good free bringeth forth good fruit;

but a corrupt free bringeth forth evil
18. A good tree cannot bring forth evil fruit,

neither (can) a corrupt tree bring forth
19. Every tree that bringeth not forth

12:33. Either make the tree good, and his fruit
good; or else make the free corrupt, and

— for the free is known by (his) fruit.
13:32. greatest among herbs, andbecomethafree,
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Mat21: 8. others cut dov.n branches from the trees,
Mar. 8:24.said, I see men as frees, walking.

11: 8. others cut down branches off the frees,
Lu. 3: 9. the axe is laid unto the root of the trees:

every tree therefore which bringeth not
6:43. a good tree bringeth not forth corrupt

fruit; neither doth a corrupt tree bring
forth

44. every tree is known by his own fruit.
13:19. it grew, and waxed a great free;
21:29. Behold the fig tree, and all the frees ;

Jude 12. frees whose fruit withereth, without
Rev. 7: 1. nor on the sea, nor on any free.

3. the earth, neither the sea, nor the frees,
8: 7. the third part of frees was burnt
9: 4. neither any green thing, neither any free;

, dexiolabos.
Aets23:23. spearmen two hundred, at the third

, dexios.
8 marks those which have x"0 understood and

3 those which have /*fpij understood.
Mat. 5:29. if thy right eye offend thee, pluck

30. if thy right hand offend thee,
39. shall smite thee on thy right cheek,

6: 3. know what thy right hand doeth:2

20:21. may sit, the one on thy right hand,3

23. to sit on my right hand, and on my left,'
22:44. Sit thou on my right hand, till 1 make3

25:33.set the sheep on his right hand,3

34. say unto them on his right hand,3

26:64. sitting on the right hand of power,3

27:29.areed inhis right hand: and they2

38. one on the rigid hand, and another on3

Mar 10:37. we may sit, one on thy right hand,3

40. to sit on my right hand and on my left3

12:36. Sit thou on my right hand, till I make3

14:62. sitting on the right hand of power,3

15:27. the one on his right hand, and the other3

16: 5. a young man sitting on the right side,3

19. sat on the right hand of God.3

Lu. 1:11. standing on the right side of the altar3

6: 6. a man whose right hand was withered.
20:42. Sit thou on my right hand,3

22:50. cut off his right ear.
69. sit on the right hand of the power of God.:)

23:33.one on the right hand, and the other on3

Joh. 18:10. priest's servant, and cut off his right ear.
21: 6. Cast the net on the right side of the ship,

Acts 2:25.for he is on my right hand, that3

33. being by the right hand of God2

34. Sit thou on my right hand,3

3: 7. he took him by the right hand,
5:31.Him hath God exalted with his righthand*
7:55. Jesus standing on the right hand of God,3

56. standing on the right hand of God.3

Ro. 8:34. even at the right hand of God,2

2Co. 6: 7. on the right hand and on the left,3

Gal. 2: 9. the right hands of fellowship; that2

Eph. 1:20. set (him) at his own right hand?
Col. 3: 1. Christ sitteth on the right handof God.2

Heb. 1: 3. the right hand of the Majesty on high ;2

13. Sit on my right hand, until I make3

8: 1. set on the right hand of the throne2

10:12. sat down on the right hand of God ;2

12: 2. is set down at the right hand of the*
I lVt.3:22. is on the right hand of God ; =

Rev. 1:16. he had in his right hand seven stars:
17. he laid his right hand upon me,
20. which thou sawest in my right hand,2

2: l.the seven stars in his right hand,2

5: 1.1 saw in the right hand of him2

7. took the book out of the right hand2

10: 2. he set his right foot upon the sea,
13:16. to receive a mark in their right hand,

, deomai.

Mat. 9:38. Pray ye therefore the I/Jrd of the harvest,
Lu. 5:12. seeing Jesiisfell on(his) face, and besought

him, saying,
8:28.1 beseech thee, torment me not.

$8. besought him that he might be
9:38.1 JeseecA thee, look upon my son:

40.1 besought thy disciples to cast him out;
10: 2.pray ye therefore the Lord of the harvest,
2! :36. Watch ye therefore, and pray always,
22:32.1 haveprayed for thee, that thy faith

Acts 4:31. when they had prayed, the place
8:22.pray God, if perhaps the thought

24. Pray ye to the Lord for me, that none
34.1 pray thee, of whom speaketh the

10: 2.alms to the people, and prayed to God
alway.

21:39.1 beseech thee, suffer me to speak
26: 3.1 beseech thee to hear me patiently

Ro. 1:10. Making request, if by any means
2Co. 5:20.we/>raji (you) in Christ's stead,

8: 4. Praying us with much intreaty
10: 2.1 beseech (you), that I may not

Gal. 4:12. Brethren, I beseech you, be as I (am);
ITh. 3:10. Night and day praying exceedingly

:, derma.
Heb 11:37. wandered about in sheepskins andgoat-

shins;

Sepfiartvog, dermatinos.

Mat. 3: 4. a leathern girdle about his loins ;
Mar. 1: 6. with a girdle of a skin about his loins;

dero.

Mat.21:35.husbandmen took his servants, and beat
one,

Mar 12: 3. they caught (him), and beat him,
5.many others; beating some, and killing

some.
13: 9. in the synagogues ye shall be beaten:

Lu. 12:47.shall be beaten with many (stripes).
4S.sliallbe beaten with few (stripes).

20:10. the husbandmen beat him, and
11.another servant: and they beat him also,

22:63. that held Jesus mocked him, and smote
(him).

Joh.l8:23.if well, why smitest ihou me?
Acts 5:40. called the apostles, and beaten (them),

16:37. They have beaten us openly uncondemned,
.. .and

22:19. imprisoned and beat in every synagogue
ICo. 9:26. not as one that beateth the air:
2Co.l 1:20. if a man smite you on the face.
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Sso-juEutt), desmuo.
Mat.23: 4. For they bind heavy burdens
Acts22: 4. binding and delivering into prisons

( 136 )

!W, desmeo.
Lu. 8:29. he was kept bound with chains

rj, desmee.

Mat.l3:30.bindthem in bundles to burn

; desmios.

Mat.27; 15. to release unto the people a prisoner,
16. they had then a notable prisoner,

Mar.15: 6. he released unto them one prisoner,
Actsl6:25. praises unto God: and the prisoners heard

them.
27. supposing that the prisoners had been fled.

23:18. Paul the prisoner called me unto (him),
25:14. a certain man left in bonds by Felix:

27. unreasonable to send a prisoner,
28:16. the centurion delivered the prisoners

17. yet was I delivered prisoner from
Eph.3: 1.1 Paul, the prisoner of Jesus Christ

4: 1.1 therefore, the prisoner of the Lord,
2Ti. 1: 8. of our Lord, nor of me his prisoner:
Philem. l.Paul, a prisoner of Jesus Christ,

9. now also a prisoner of Jesus Christ.
Heb 13: 3. Remember them that are in bonds,

6 StoTioe & ra Stcr/xa,
ho desmos & ta desma.

Always masculine in the singular. In the plural, the
masculine and neuter forms are found: Those
obviously neuter are thus marked3.

Mar. 7:35. the string of his tongue was loosed,
Lu. 8:29. he brake the bands, and was driven3

13:16.be loosed from this bond on the
Actsl6:26.every one's bands were loosed.3

20:23. saying that bonds and afflictions abide
me.3

22:30.he loosed him from (his) bands,
23:29.worthy of death or of bonds.
26:29. such as I am, except these bonds.

31. nothing worthy of death or of bonds.
Phi. 1: 7. inasmuch as both in my bonds,

13. So that my bonds in Christ are
14. waxing confident by my bonds,
16. to add affliction to my bonds:

Col. 4:18. Remember my bonds. Grace (be) with
you.

2Ti. 2: 9.as an evil doer, (even) unto bonds;
Philem.lO. whom I have begotten in my bonds:

13. have ministered unto me in the bonds
Heb 10:34.had compassion of me in my bonds,

11:36. moreover of bonds and imprisonment.
Jude 6. hath reserved in everlasting chains

a^, desmophulax.
Actsl6:23.charging the,;m7or to keep them safely:

27. the keeper of the prison awaking out
36. the keeper of the prison told this saying

AET

', desmoteerion.
Mat.l 1: 2. when John had heard in the prison
Acts 5:21. sent to the prison to have them brought.

23. The prison truly found we shut
16:26. foundations of the prison were shaken:

, desmotees.

Acts27: 1. delivered Paul and certain other prisoner*
42. soldiers' counsel was to kill the prisoners,

Lu.
Acts
ITi.

2Ti.
Tit.
IPet.

2Pet.
Jude
Rev.

2:
4
6:

2;
2:
,2;

,2:

6

despotees.

29. Lord, now lettest thou thy servant
:24. Lord, thou (art) God, which hast made

1. their own masters worthy of all honour,
2. they that have believing masters,

21. sanctified, and meet for the master's use,
9. to be obedient unto their own masters,

18. (be) subject to (your) masters with all
fear;

1. denying the Lord that bought them,
4. denying the only Lord God, and our

: 10. How long, O Lord, holy and true, dost

i, du.ro.

Mat.l9:21.treasure in heaven: and come (and) fol-
low me.

Mar.10-.21.come, take up the cross, and follow me.
Lu. 18:22. treasure in heaven: and come, follow me.
Joh.11:43.witha loud voice, Lazarus, come forth.
Acts 7: 3. come into the land which I shall

34. now come, I will send thee into Egypt.
Ro. 1:13. come unto you, but was let hitherto,
Rev.17: 1. Come hither; I will shew unto

21: 9. Come hither, I will shew thee the bride,

dtvre, dute.
Mat. 4.19. he saith unto them, Follow (lit. come

after) me,
11:28. Come unto me, all (ye) that labour
21:38. come, let us kill him, and let us
22: 4. things (are) ready: come unto the mar-

riage.
25:34. Come, ye blessed of my Father, inherit
28: 6. Come, see the place where the Lord lay

Mar. 1:17. Come ye after me, and I will make
6:31. Come ye yourselves apart into a

12: 7. the heir; come, let us kill him,
Lu. 20:14.the heir: come, let us kill him,
Joh. 4:29. Come, see a man, which told me

21 -.12. Jesus saith unto them, Come (and) dine.
Rev.l9:17. Come and gather yourselves together

) duteraiox.
Acts28:13. we came the next day to Puteoli:

, duteroprotos.
Lu. 6: 1. it came to pass on the second sabbath, after

the first,
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:, duteros.

Mat21:30.he came to the second, and said
22:26. Likewise the second also, and the third,

39. the second (is) like unto it, Thou
26:42. He went away again the second time,

Mar 12:21. the second took her, and died,
31. the second (is) like, (namely)this,

14:72. the second time the cock crew.
Lu. 12:38. he shall come in the second watch,

19:18. the second came, saying, Lord,
20:30. the second took her to wife, and he died

Joh. 3: 4. can he enter the second time into his
4:54.This (is) again the second miracle
9:24. Then again called they the man

21:16. He saith to him again the second time,
Acts 7:13. at the second (time) Joseph was

10:15. (spake) unto him again the second time,
11: 9. voice answered me again from heaven,
12:10. past the first and the second ward,
13:33.also written in the second psalm,

1CO.12:28. first apostles, secondarily prophets,
15:47. the second man (is) the Lord

2Co. 1:15. that ye might have a second benefit;
13: 2. as if I were present, the second time;

Tit. 3:10. after the first and second admonition
Heb 8: 7. have been sought for the second.

9: 3. after the second veil, the tabernacle
7. into the second (went) the high priest

28. shall he appear the second time
10: 9. that he may establish the second.

2Pet. 3: 1. This second epistle, beloved, I now
Jude 5. afterward destroyed them that
Rev. 2:11. shall not be hurt of the second death.

4: 7. the second beast like a calf,
6: 3. when he had opened the second seal, I

heard the second beast say, Come and
see.

8: 8. the second angel sounded, and as it
11:14. The second woe is past; (and), behold,
16: 3. the second angel poured out his vial
19: 3.again they said, Alleluia.
20: 6. the second death hath no power,

14. This is the second death.
21: 8. fire and brimstone: which is the second

death.
19. foundation (was) jasper; the second,

i dekomai.

Mat.lO:14. whosoever shall not receive you,
40. He that receiveth you receiveth me, and he

that receiveth me receiveth him that sent
me.

41. He that receiveth a prophet in the
— he that receiveth a righteous man

11:14. if ye will receive (it), this is Elias,
18: 5. whoso shall receive one such little child in

my name receiveth me.
Mar. 6:11. whosoever shall not receive you,

9:37. Whosoever shall receive one of such chil-
dren in my name, receiveth me: and
whosoever shall receive me, receiveth

10:15. Whosoever shall not receive the kingdom
Lu. 2:28. Then took he him up in his arms,

8:13. when they hear, receive the word with joy;
9: 5. whosoever will not receive you,

11. he received them, and spake unto them
48. Whosoever shall receive this child in my

name receiveth me: and whosoever shall
receive me receiveth him that sent me:

Lu. 9:53. they did not receive him, because
10: 8. whatsoever city ye enter, and they receive

you,
10. city ye enter, and they receive you not,

16: 4. they may receive me into their houses.
6. he said unto him, Take thy bill,
7. Take thy bill, and write fourscore.
9. they may receive you into everlasting

18:17. Whosoever shall not receive the
22; 17. he took the cup, and gave thanks,

Joh. 4:45. the Galilceans received him, having
Acts 3:21. Whom the heaven must receive

7:38. who received the lively oracles
59. saying, Lord Jesus, receive my spirit.

8:14. that Samaria had received the word
11: 1. Gentiles had also received the word
17:11.in that they received the word
21:17. the brethren received us gladly.
22: 5.from whom also I received letters...and
28:21. We neither received letters out of

1 Co. 2:14. the natural man receiveth not
2Co. 6: 1. receive not the grace of God in vain.

7:15. with fear and trembling ye receitied him.
8: 4. that we would receive the gift,

17. For indeed he accepted the exhortation ;
11: 4. gospel, which ye have not accepted,

16. yet as a fool receive me, that I
Gal. 4:14. received me as an angel of God,
Eph. 6:17. take the helmet of salvation, and the
Phi. 4:18. having received of Epaphroditus
Col. 4:10. if he come unto you, receive him;
ITh. 1: 6. having received the word in much

2:13. ye received (it) not (as) the word of men,
2Th. 2:10. they received not the love of the truth,
Heb 11:31. when she had received the spies with peace.
Jas. 1:21. receive with meekness the engrafted word,

Mat.l2:29.
13:30.
14: 3.
16:19.

18:18.

21: 2.
22:13.
27: 2.

Mar. 3:27.
5: 3.

4.
6:17.

11; 2.
4.

15: 1.
7.

Lu. 13:16.
19:SO.

Joh. 11:44.
18:12.

24.
19:40.

Acts 9: 2.
14.
21.

10:11.
12: 6.
20:22.
21:11.

Biw, deo.

except he first bind the strong man
bind them in bundles to burn
laid hold on John, and bound him,
whatsoever thou shalt bind on earth shall

be bound in heaven:
Whatsoever ye shall bind on earth shall be

bound in heaven:
straightway ye shall find an ass tied,
Bind him hand and foot, and take
when they had bound him,
except he will first bind the strong
no man could bind him, no,
had been often bound with fetters
laid hold upon John, and bound him
ye shall find a colt tied, whereon
found the colt tied by the door
bound Jesus, and carried (him) away,
Barabbas, (which lay) Joundwith
whom Satan hath bound, lo, these
ye shall find a colt tied, whereon
bound hand and foot with graveclothes:
the Jews took Jesus, and bound him,
Now Annas had sent him bound
wound it in linen clothes
bring them bound unto Jerusalem.
to hind all that call on thy name,
he might bring them bound
a great sheet hnit at the four corners,
bound with two chains: and the
I go bound in the spirit unto
bound his own hands and feet, and
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Acts21:11. Jews at Jerusalem bind the man
13.1 am ready not to be bound only,
33.commanded (him) to be bound with

22: 5. bound unto Jerusalem, for to be punished.
29.because he had bound him.

24:27.the Jews a pleasure, left Paul bound.
Rom. 7: 2. which hath an husband is bound by
ICo 7:27. Art thou bound unto a wife?

39. The wife is bound by the law as
Col. 4: 3. for which I am also in bonds:
2Ti. 2: 9. the word of God is not hound.
Rev. 9:14. Loose the four angels which are bound

20: 2. Satan, and bound him a thousand years,

&), dee.
Mat.l3:23.which also beareth fruit, and bringeth
Lu. 2:15. Let us now go even unto Bethlehem,
Actsl3: 2. Separate )( me Barnabas and Saul

15:36. Let us go again and visit our brethren
ICo. 6:20. therefore glorify God in yqur body,
2Co.l2: 1. not expedient for me doubtless to glory.

deelon.

Mat.26:73.thy speech bewrayeth thee.(lit. maketh
thee manifest)

!Co.l5:27.(it is) manifest that he is excepted,
Gal. 3:11. (it is) evident: for, The just shall live
ITi. 6: 7. (it is) certain we can carry nothing out.

SJJXOO), deeloo.

1 Co. 1:11. it liath been declared unto me
3:13. for the day shall declare it, because

Col. 1: 8. Who also declared unto us your love
Heb 9: 8. The Holy Ghost this signifying,

12:27. signifieth the removing of those
1 Pet. 1:11. which was in them did signify,
2Pet. 1:14. our Lord Jesus Christ hath shewed me.

>, deemcegoreo
Actsl2:21. sat upon his throne, and made an oration

oc, dceniivurt/oa.
Heb 11:10. hath foundations,

maker (is) God.
whose builder and

crifiotj, (IKKTHUS.

SVZ-.'I'I.the people gave a shout, (saying),
17:5. to bring them out to the people.
19:30. have entered in unto the puiple,

33. have made bis defence unto the people.

c, dnemosios.
In the passages marked - Oty/tocrm {-^bjpain a place,

being understood) is used us an adverb.
Acts 5:18. nut them in the common prison.

Actsl6:37. They have beaten us openly 2

18:28. convinced the Jews, (and that) pvblictty,*
20:20.have taught you publickly, and from2

, deenarion,
Mat.l8:28. which owed him an hundred pence:

20: 2. agreed with the labourers for a penny a day,
9. they received every man apenny.

10. likewise received every man a. penny.
13.didst not thou agree with me for a penny 9

22:19. they brought unto him apenny.
Mar. 6:37. buy two hundred />en«yworth of bread,

12:15. bring me apenny, that I may see (it).
14: 5. sold for more than three hundredpewce,

Lu. 7:41.the one owed five hundred pence,
10:35.he took out twopence, and gave (them)

to the
20:24. Shew me apenny. Whose image

Joh. 6: 7. Two hundred pennyworth of bread
12: 6. ointment sold for three hundred pence,

Rev. 6: 6. A measure of wheat for a penny, and
three measures of barley for a penny ;

, deepote.

Joh. 5: 4. made whole of whatsoever disease

S/prou, dcepou.
Heb. 2:16. For verily he took not on (him)

Followed by an accusative and a genitive;—the cases
in which it is followed by a genitive are marked
with a *.

Mat. 1:22.spoken of the Lord hy the prophet,
saying/

2: 5. for thus it is written by the prophet,*
12,. into their own country another (lit. by

another) way.*
15. spoken of the Lord by the prophet, saying,*
23. which was spoken by the prophets,*

4: 4. proceedeth out of the mouth of God.*
14. which was spoken by Esaias the prophet,*

G: 25. Therefore I say unto you, Take no
7:13.Enter yeincrf the strait gate:*

many there be which go in thereat.*
8:17. which was spoken by Esaias the prophet,*

28. no inan might pass hij that way.*
10:2L>. hated of all ( men )_/ur iny name's sake:
12: 1. on the sabbath day through the corn ;S

17. which was spoken hy Esaias the prophet,*
27. there/ore they shall be your judges.
31. Whcro/ure I say unto you, All manner
4:i. he walketh through dry places, seeking

rust,*'
13: 5. because they had no deepness of earth:

6. because they had no root, they withered
13. Therefore, speak I to them in parables:
21. persecution ariseth brrause o/' the word,
35. which was spoken by the prophet,*
62.Therefore every scribe (which is) in-

structed
u8. works there, because of their unbelief.
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Mat.14: 2. there/ore mighty works do shew forth

3.put(him)in prison/or Herodias' sake,
9. nevertheless/or the oath's sake,

15: 3. of God by your tradition ?
6. of none effect by your tradition.

17:20. said unto them, Because of your unbelief:
18: 7. that man by whom the offence comethl;

10.their angels do always (lit. through all
(time)) behold the face;

23. There/ore is the kingdom of heaven
19:12./or the kingdom of heaven's sake.

24. a camel to go through the eye of a needle/
21:4. which was spoken by the prophet,*

43.There/ore say I unto you, The kingdom
23:14(13). there/ore ye shall receive the greater

34. Where/ore, behold, I send unto you
24: 9. hated of all nations for my name's sake.

12. because iniquity shall abound,
15. spoken of by Daniel the prophet, stand;
22. for the elect's sate those days shall
44. There/ore be ye also ready: for in such

26:24.6y whom the Son of man is betrayed !;
61.to build it in three days.?

27: 9. that which was spoken by Jeremy the
prophet,?

18. he knew that for envy they had delivered;
19. this day in a dream because of him.

Mar. 2: l.into Capernaum after (some) days ;;
4. come nigh unto him for the press,

23. that he went through the corn fields;
27. The sabbath was made for man, and not

man for the sabbath:
3: 9. wait on him because of the multitude,
4: 5. because it had no depth of earth:

6. because it had no root, it withered
17. persecution ariseth for the word's saker

5: 4. Because that he had been often bound
6: 2. mighty works are wrought by his hands ?£

6. he marvelled because of their unbelief.
14. there/ore mighty works do shew forth
17. in prison for Herodias' sake,
26. (yet) for his oath's sake, and for their

7:29..For this sayinggo thy way; the
9:30. departed thence, and passed through Ga-

lilee ;r
10: 1. Judaea by the farther side of Jordan:;

25. a camel to go through the eye of a needle,;
11:16. should carry (any) vessel through the

temple.;
24. There/ore I say unto you, What

12:24. Do ye not therefore err, because ye
13:13. hated of all (men ) for my name's sake :

20.for the elect's sake, whom he hath
14:21. by whom the Son of*man is betrayed !;

58. within three days I will build another ;
15:10. chief priests had delivered him for envy.
16:20. confirming the word with signs following.;

Lu. 1:70. spake by the mouth of his holy prophets,;
78. Through the tender mercy of our God ;

2: 4. because he was of the house and lineage
4:30. he passing through the midst of them ;
5: 5.Master, we have toiled all (lit. through all)

the night,;
19. could not find by e what (way) they might

bring him in because of the multitude,
— let him down through the tiling ;

6: 1. that he went through the corn fields;;
8: 4. of every city, he spake by a parable:;

H. withered away, because it lacked moisture.
19. could not come at him^r the press.
47. for what cause she had touched him,

9: 7. because that it was said of some, that

Lu. 11: 8. give him, because he is his friend, yet
because of his importunity he

19. there/ore shall they be your judges.
24. he walkcth through dry places,seeking;
49. There/ore also said the wisdom of God,

12:22. There/ore I say unto you, Take no thought
13:24. Strive to enter in at the strait gate:;
14:20. a wife, and there/ore I cannot come.
17: l.woe (unto him), through whom they

come!;
11. passed through the midst of Samaria ;

18: 5. Yet because this widow troubleth me,
25. a camel to go through a needle's eye,;
31. things that are written by the prophets;

19: 4.for he was to pass)(that (way).»
11. because he was nigh to Jerusalem,

21:17. hated of all (men)/or my name's sake.
22:22. that man by whom he is betrayed!;
23: 8. because he had heard many things

19. Who for a certain sedition made in
25. him that for sedition and murder was

Joh. 1: 3. All things were made by him;;
7. all (men) through him might believe ;

10. the world was made by him, and the ?
17. For the law was given bye Moses, (but)

grace and truth came byf Jesus Christ.
31. there/ore am I come baptizing with

2:24.unto them, because he knew all (men),
3.17. the world through him might be saved.;

29. because of the bridegroom's voice:
4: 4.he must needs go through Samaria.;

39. for the saying of the woman, which
41.more believed because of'his own word;
42. we believe, not because of thy saying:

5:16. there/ore did the Jews persecute Jesus,
18. There/ore the Jews sought the more

6:57. sent me, and I live by the Father:
eateth me, even he shall live by me.

65. There/ore said I unto you, that no
7:13. openly of him for fear of the Jews.

22. Moses there/ore gave unto you circum-
cision ;

43. a division among the people because of
8:47.ye there/ore hear (them) not, because ye

59. going through the midst of them,;
9:23. There/ore said his parents, He is of age:

10: 1. He that entereth not by the door into the;
2. he that entereth in by the door is the;
9. by me if any man enter in, he shall;

17. There/ore doth my Father love me,
19. among the Jews for these sayings.
32.for which of those works do ye stone me?

11:4. Son of God might be glorified thereby.;
15.1 am glad for your sakes that I was
12. because of the people which stand by

12: 9. they came not^r Jesus' sake only,
11. Because that by reason of him many
18. For this cause the people also met him,
27.for this cause carne I unto this hour.
30. This voice came not because of me, but for

your sales.
39. There/ore they could not believe,
42. because of the Pharisees they did not

13:11. there/ore said he, Ye are not all clean.
14: 6.no man comcth unto the Father, but

by me.if
11. believe me for the very works' sahe.

15: 3. Now ye are clean through the word
19. there/ore the world hateth you.
21. do unto you for my name's sake,

16:15.there/ure said I, that he shall take
21. for joy that a man is born into
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Joh. 17:20. believe on me through their word ;? j
19:11. there/ore he that delivered me unto

23. woven from the top throughout.!
38. secretly for fear of the Jews, besought
42. because of'the Jews' preparation (day) ;

20:19. were assembled for fear of the Jews,
Acts 1: 2. he through the Holy Ghost had given?

3. being seen of them (lit. through) forty
days,?

16. by the mouth of David spake before ?
2:16. which was spoken by the prophet Joel; ?

22. which God did by him in the ?
23. by wicked hands have crucified?
25. the Lord always (lit. through all (time) )

before my face,?
26. There/ore did my heart rejoice,
43. wonders and signs were done by the

apostles.?
3.16. the faith which is by him hath given?

18. by the mouth of all his prophets,?
21. by the mouth of all his holy prophets?

4: 2. grieved that (lit. because that) they taught
the people,

16. miracle hath been done by them?
21.punish them, because of the people:
25. by the mouth of thy servant David ?
30.by the name of thy holy child Jesus.?

5:12. by the hands of the apostles were many?
19. Lord by night opened the prison doors,?

7:25. God by his hand would deliver them:?
8:11. because that of long time he had

18. through laying on of the apostles'hands?
20. may be purchased with money. ?

9:25.le (him) down hy the wall, in a basket.?
32. P. ter passed throughout all (quarters),?

10:21. what (is) the cause where/ore ye are
come?

36.preaching peace by Jesus Christ:?
43. through his name whosoever believeth?

11:28. signified by the spirit that there ?
30. by the hands of Barnabas and Saul.8

12: 9. which was done by the angel;?
20. because their country was nourished

13:38.through this man is preached unto?
49. published throughout all the region.?

14: 3.wonders to be done by their hands.?
22. we must through much tribulation?

15: 7. the Gentiles by my mouth should?
11. through the grace of the Lord Jesus?
12. wrought among the Gentiles by them.?
23. they wrote (letters) fiythem after this?
27. tell (you) the same things by mouth.?
32. exhorted the brethren with many words,?

16: 3. circumcised him because of the Jews
9. a vision appeared to Paul in the night;?

17:10.Paul and Silas by night unto Berea:?
18: 2. because that Claudius had commanded

3. because he was of the same craft,
9. to Paul in the night by a vision,?

27.which had believed through grace:?
28. shewing by the scriptures that?

19:11. miracles by the hands of Paul:?
26.no gods, which are made with hands:?

20: 3.purposed to return through Macedonia.?
28.hath purchased viilhhis own blood.?

21: 4. who said to Paul through the Spirit,?
19.among the Gentiles by his ministry.?
34. not know the certainty for the tumult,
35.for the violence of the people.

22:24. might know where/ore they cried so
23:28. the cause where/me they accused him,

31.brought (him) by night to Antipatris.f

Acts24: 2. Seeing that by thee we enjoy great?
— unto this nation by thy providence,?
17.Now after many years 1 came?

27: 4. because the winds were contrary.
9. because the fast was now already

28: 2. because of the present rain, and because of
the cold.

18. because there was no cause of death
20. For this cause therefore have I called
25. Well spake the Holy Ghost by Esaias the

prophet ?
Ro. 1:2. had promised afore by his prophets?

5. By whom we have received grace?
8.1 thank my God through Jesus Christ ?

12. by the mutual faith both of you and me.?
26. For this cause God gave them up

2:12.shall be judged by the law;?
16. judge the secrets of men by Jesus Christ
23.through breaking the law dishonouresU
24. blasphemed among the Gentiles through
27. who by the letter and circumcision dost ?

3:20.for by the law (is) the knowledge of sin.?
22. (which is) by faith of Jesus Christ?
24. through the redemption that is in ?
25. through faith in his blood,?
— For the remission of sin.
27. It is excluded. By what law ??
— by the law of faith.?
30.uncireumcisionMroMjrA faith.?
31. make void the law through faith??

i:\l.thought they be not circumcised; (lit.
through! uncircumcision)

13.or to his seed, through/ the law, but
through! the righteousness of faith.

16. There/ore (it is) of faith, that (it mightbe)
23. not written for his sake alone,
24./or us also, to whom it shall be
25. Who was delivered for our offences, and

was raised again for our justification.
5- I.through our Lord Jesus Christ:?

2. By whom also we have access?
5.in our hearts by the Holy Ghost?
9.shall be saved from wrath through him.?

10. reconciled to God by the death of his Son,?
ll.<Arcrap/i?our Lord Jesus Christ,6y? whom

we have now received
•12, Where/ore,, as bye one man sin entered

into the world, and death bye sin;
16. not as (it was) by one that sinned,?
17. one man's offence death reigned by one ;?
— shall reign in life by one, Jesus Christ.?
18.as by the offence of one (judgment)?
— even so by the righteousness of one?
19. as by one man's disobedience?

so by the obedience of one shall ?
21. through! righteousness unto eternal life

by! Jesus Christ our Lord.
6: 4.buried with him by baptism into?

— from the dead by the glory of the Father,?
19. because of the infirmity of your flesh:

7: 4. dead to the law by the body of Christ;?
5. which were by the law,?
7. had not known sin, but by the law:?
8. taking occasion by the commandment,?

11.taking occasion bys the commandment,
deceived me, and by! it slew (me).

13. death in me by I that which is good ; that
sin bye the commandment might

25. through Jesus Christ our Lord.?
8: 3. that it was weak through the flesh,?

10. the body (is) dead because of sin; but the
Spirit (is) life because of righteousness
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Ro. 8:11. by his Spirit that dwclleth in you.
20. by reason of him who hath subjected
25. do we with patience wait for (it).?
37. conquerors through him that loved us.?

10:17. hearing by the word of God.?
11:28. (they are) enemies for your sales:

— (they are) beloved/or the fathers' sakes.
36. For of him, and through him, and to him,*

12: 1. brethren, by the mercies of God, that?
3. through the grace given unto me,?

13: 5. be subject, not only for wrath, but also for
conscience sake.

6. For for this cause pay ye tribute
14:14. (there is) nothing unclean o/itself :f

15.thy brother be grieved with (thy) meat,
20. that man who eateth with offence.?

15: 4. that we through patience and comfort?
9. For this cause I will confess to thee

15. because of 'the grace that is given
18. which Christ hath not wrought by me,?
28.1 will come by you into Spain.?
SO.fore the Lord Jesus Christ's sake, and forf

the love of the Spirit, that ye
32. with joy by the will of God,?

16: 18. by good words and fair speeches deceive?
26. by the scriptures of the prophets,*
27. (be) glory through Jesus Christ for ever.?

ICo. 1: 1. through the will of God,?
9. by whom ye were called unto?

10. by the name of our Lord Jesus Christ,?
21. the world bye wisdom knew not God, it

pleased God bye the foolishness of
2:10.revealed (them) unto us by his Spirit:?
3: 5. ministers by whom ye believed,?

15.shall be saved; yet so as by fire.?
4; 6. to myself and (to) Apollos for your sakes;

10. We (are) fools for Christ's sake,
15.1 have begotten you through the gospel.?
17. For this cause have I sent unto you

6:14. raise up us by his own power.?
7: 2.Nevertheless, (to avoid) (lit. on account

of) fornication,
5. Satan tempt you not/oryourincontinency.

26. this is good for the present distress,
8: 6. Jesus Christ, bye whom (are) all things,

and we bye him.
11.brother perish, for whom Christ died?

9:10.saith he (it) altogether for our sakes? For
our sakes, no doubt,

23. this I do fur the gospel's sake,
10: I .all passed through the sea;?

25.asking no questioner conscience sake:
27.asking no questions/or conscience sake.
28. cat not for his sake that shewed it,

11: 9. Neither was the man created for the
woman; but the woman for the man.

10. For this cause ought the woman to have
power on (her) head because of the
angels.

12. so (is) the man also by the woman ;?
.30. For this cavse many (are) weak

12: 8. by the Spirit the word of wisdom ;l
13:12. For now we see through a glass, darkly;?
14: 9. except ye utter by the tongue words?

19. rather speak five words with my?
15: 2. By which also ye are saved, if ye?

21. For since bye man (came) death, bye man
(came) also the resurrection

57. victory through our Lord Jesus Christ.?
16: 3.whomsoever ye shall approve by (your)?

2Co. 1; l.of Jesus Christ by the will of God,?
4. by the comfort, wherewith we ourselves?

2Co. 1: 5. consolation also aboundeth by Christ.?
11. thanks may be given by many on ?
16. to pass by you into Macedonia, and to?
19. who was preached among you by Sust

(even) bye me and Silvanus and
20. unto the glory of God by us.?

2: 4.1 wrote unto you with many tears;?
10.for your sakes (forgave I it) in the
14.his knowledge by us in every place.?

3: 4. such trust have we through Christ?
7.for the glory of his countenance;

11.that which is done away (was) glorious,?
(lit. through glory)

4 : 1 . Therefore seeing we have this ministry,
5. your servants for Jesus' sake.

11.delivered unto death for Jesus' sake,
14, shall raise up us also by Jesus,?
15. all things (are) for your sakes,
— through the thanksgiving of many?

5: 7. For we walk bye faith, not bye sight:
10.receive the things (done) in (his) body,?
18. reconciled us to himself by Jesus Christ,?
20.as though God did beseech (you) by us:?

6: 7. by the armour of righteousness?
8. Bye honour and dishonour, bye evil

7:13. There/ore we were comforted in your
8: 5. unto us by the will of God.?

8. by occasion of'the forwardness of others,?
9. yet for your sakes he became poor,

18. the gospel throughout all the churches;?
. 9:ll.causeth through us thanksgiving?

12. by many thanksgivings unto God;?
13. Whiles by the experiment of this ?
14.for the exceeding grace of God

10: I.by the meekness and gentleness of Christ.?
9. as if I would terrify you by letters.?

11. by letters when we are absent,?
11:33. through e a window in a basket was 1, Jet

down bye the wall, and escaped
12:17. by any of them whom I sent unto you ? ?
13:10. There/ore I write these things being

Gal 1: l.not of men, neither bye man, but bye
Jesus Christ, and God the Father,

12. by the revelation of Jesus Christ.?
15. mother's womb, and called (me) by his

grace,?
2: 1. Then fourteen years after I went up?

4. that because of false brethren unawares
16. by the faith of Jesus Christ, even we?
19. For I through the law am dead to the law.s
21. for if righteousness (come) by the law,?

3:14. the promise of the Spirit throuqh faith.?
18. God gave (it) to Abraham by promise.?
19. ordained by angels in the hand of?
26. children of God by faith in Christ Jesus.?

4: 7. then an heir of God through Christ.*"
13. Ye know how through infirmity of
23. he of the freewoman (was) by promise.?

5: 6. faith which worketh by love.?
13. by love serve one another.?

6:14. JesusChrist,/;y whom the world is crucified?
Eph. 1: 1.apostle of Jesus Christ by the will of God,?

5. adoption of children by Jesus Christ?
7. we have redemption through his blood,?

15. Where/!;re I also, after I heard of
2: 4.for his great love wherewith he loved us,

8.by grace are ye saved through faith;?
16.unto God in one body by the cross,?
18. For through him we both have ?

3: 6. of his promise in Christ by the gospel:?
9.who created all things by Jesus Christ:?

lO.might be known by the church?
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liph. 3:12. with confidence by the faith of him.*
16.be strengthened with might by his Spirit*
17. Christ may dwell in your hearts by faith;?

4: 6. who (is) above all, and through all,*
16. by that which every joint supplieth,*
18. through the ignorance that is in them, be-

cause of the blindness of their heart:
5: 6. for because of these things cometh

17. Where/ore be ye not unwise,
6:13. Where/ore take unto you the whole

18. Praying always with all prayer *
Phil. 1: 7. because I have you in my heart;

11.which are by Jesus Christ, unto the*
15. preach Christ even o/envy and strife; and

some also o/good will:
19. to my salvation through your prayer,?
20. whether (it be) bye life, or bye death.
24. in the flesh (is) more needful for you.
26. by my coming to you again.*

2:30. Because for the work of Christ
3: 7. those I counted loss for Christ.

8. for the excellency of the knowledge
— for whom I have suffered the loss
9. which is through the faith of Christ,*

Col. 1: l.of Jesus Christfcy the will of God,*
5. For the hope which is laid up for
9. For this cause we also, since the

14. we have redemption through his blood,*
16. all things were created by him, and for

him:*
20.peace throughl the blood of his cross, bye

him to reconcile all things unto himself;
bye him, (I say), whether (they be)

22. In the body of his flesh through death,*
2: 8. lest any man spoil you through philosophy*

12. through the faith of the operation of*
19.from which all the body by joints*

3: 6. For which things' sake the wrath of
17. thanks to God and the Father by him.*

4: 3.for which I am also in bonds:
ITh. 1: 5. we were among you for your sake.

2:13. For this cause also thank we God
3: 5. For this cause, when I could no longer

7. There/ore, brethren, we were comforted
— affliction and distress by your faith:*
9. we joy for your sakes before our God;

4: 2. we gave you by the Lord Jesus.*
14. them also which sleep in Jesus*

5: 9. obtain salvation by our Lord Jesus Christ,*
13. highly in love for their work's sake.

2Th. 2: 2. be troubled, neither by* spirit, nor by s
word, nor hys letter as fromt us, as that
the day of

11 .for this cause God shall send them
14. Whercunto he called you by our gospel/
15. whether 6y* word, or (lit. or fry*) our

epistle.
3:12.exhort by our Lord Jesus Christ,*

14. obey not our word by this epistle/
Itj.you peace always (lit. throughe all time)

by all means.
ITi. 1: lfi./or this cause I obtained mercy,

'2:10. professing godliness with good works.*
15. she shall be saved in childbearing,*

If; 5. sanctified by the word of God*
14. which was given thee hy prophecy,*

5:23.a little wine for thy stomach's sake
2Ti. 1: 1.6;/ the will of God, according to*

G. Where/ore I put thee in remembrance
— by the putting on of my hands.*
iO.by the appearing of our Saviour*
— immortality to light Ihromjli the gospel:*

2Ti. 1:12. For the which cause I also suffer
14.keep by the Holy Ghost which*

2: 2. heard of me among many witnesses,
10. There/ore I endure all things/orthe elect's

sakes,
3:15.through faith which is in Christ Jesus.*
4:17.that by me the preaching might*

Tit. 1:13. Where/ore rebuke them sharply,
3: 5. by the washing of regeneration,*

6.through Jesus Christ our Saviour; *
Philem. 7. saints are refreshed by thee, brother.*

9. Yet for love's sake 1 rather beseech (thee ),
15. For perhaps he there/ore departed for
22.1 trust that through your prayers *

Heb. 1: 2. by whom also he made the worlds ;*
3. when he had by himself purged our sins,*.'
9.there/ore God, (even) thy God, hath

14. sent forth to minister for them
2: 1. There/ore we ought to give the more

2. For if the word spoken by angels *
3. began to be spoken by the Lord/
9.for the suffering of death, crowned

10.for whom (are) all things,and ly*whom
— their salvation perfect through sufferings *
11.for which cause he is not ashamed to
14.that through death he might destroy*
15. through fear of death were all (lit. through!:

all) their lifetime
3:16. all that came out of Egypt by Moses.*

19. could not enter in because of unbelief.
4: 6. entered not in because of unbelief:
5: 3. by reason hereo/he ought, as for the

12./or the time ye ought to be teachers,
14. those who by reason o/use have

6: 7.meet for them by whom it is dressed,
12.them who through faith and patience e
18. That by two immutable things,*

7: 9. receiveth tithes, payed tithes in Abraham.*
11 .perfection were by the Levitical*
18./or the weakness and unprofitableness
19. by the which we draw nigh unto God.?
21. by him that said unto him,*
23.to continue by reason of death:
24.this (man), because he continueth
25. that come unto God by him,*

9:11. by a greater and more perfect tabernacle,*
12. Neither bys the blood of goats and calves,

but bye his own blood he entered in
14. who through the eternal Spirit *
15./or this cause he is the mediator
26. by the sacrifice of himself.*

10: 2.because that the worshippers
10. through the offering of the body of*
20. consecrated for us, through the veil,*

11: 4. by which he obtained witness *
— by it he being dead yet speakcth.*
7.by the which he condemned the world,*

29.through the Red sea as by dry (land):*
33. Who through faith subdued kingdoms,*
39. obtained a good report through faith,*

12: 1. let us run with patience the race *
11. them which are exercised thereby.8
15. thereby many be defiled ;*
28.let us have grace, whereiy we may serves

13: 2.for there&y some have entertained*
11. into the sanctuary by the high priest*
12. sanctify the people with his own blood,«
15. By him therefore let us offer *
21.in his sight, through Jesus Christ;*
22. written a letter unto you in few words.*

Jas. 2:12.be judged by the law oflibcrty.*
4: 2. ye have not, because yc ask not.
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1 Pet. 1: 3. by the resurrection of Jesus Christ*
5. through faith unto salvations
7. though it be tried with fire, mighty

\2.by them that have preached the gospels'
20. manifest in these last times for you,
21. Who by him do believe in God, that?
22. obeying the truth through the Spirit ?
23. by the word of God, which liveth?

2: 5. acceptable to God by Jesus Christ.?
13. ordinance of manner the Lord's sake:
14.unto them that are sent by him?
19.a man for conscience toward God

3: l.won by the conversation of the wives ;?
14. if ye suffer for righteousness' sake,
20. eight souls were saved by water.?
21. by the resurrection of Jesus Christ:?

4:11.may be glorified through Jesus Christ,?
5:12.By Silvanus, a faithful brother?

I have written briefly (lit. withe a few
words), exhorting,

2Pet. 1: 3. through ? the knowledge of him that hath
called us toss glory and virtue:

4. Whereiy are given unto us exceeding?
— that by these ye might be?

2: 2. by reason o/"whom the way of truth
3: 5. out of the water and in the water:?

6. Where&y the world that then?
12. wherem the heavens being on fire

1 Joh. 2:12. forgiven you for his name's sate.
3: 1. there/ore the world knoweth us
4: 5. therefore speak they of the world,

9. that we might live through him.?
fi: 6. is he that came by water and blood.

2Joh. 2. For the truth's sake, which dwelleth
12.1 would not (write) with paper and ink:?

3Joh. 10. Where/ore, if I come, I will remember
13.1 will not with ink and pen write ?

Rev. 1: I.sent and signified (it) by his angel?
9. called Patmos, for the word of God, and

for the testimony
2: 3. hast patience, and for my name's sake
4:11.for thy pleasure they are and were
6: 9. were slain for the word of God, and for

the testimony which they held:
7:15. There/ore are they before the throne

12:11. overcame him by the blood of the Lamb,
and by the word of their testimony;

12. There/ore rejoice, (ye) heavens, and ye
13:14.by (the means of) those miracles
J8: 8.Therefore shall her plagues come

10. afar off for the fear of her torment,
15. afar off for the fear of her torment,

20: 4. were beheaded for the witness of Jesus,
and for the word of God, and which had

Sia€,aiv<i>, diabaino.

Lu. 16:26. they which would pass from hence
ActsKJ: 9.saying, Come over into Macedonia, and
Heb 11: '29.15y faith they passed through the lied sea

\t9 dlaballomaL
Lu. 16: l.the same was accuser! unto him

diahvbaio-o'mai.
ITi. 1: 7. what they say, nor whereof they affirm.
Tit. 3: 8. things I will that thou affirm constantly,

, diablepo.

Mat. 7: 5. then shah thou see clearly to cast
Lu. 6:42. then shall thou see clearly to pull

, dialohs.

Mat. 4: 1. to be tempted of the devil.
5. Then the devil taketh him up into
8. Again the devil taketh him up

11. Then the devil leaveth him,
13:39. The enemy that sowed them is the devils
25:41,prepared for the devil and his angels:

Lu. 4: 2. Being forty days tempted of the devil.
3. the devil said unto him, If thou
5. the devil, taking him up into
6. the devil said unto him, All this

13. when the devil had ended all
8:12. then cometh the devil, and taketh

Joh. 6:70. you twelve, and one of you is a devil?
8:44. Ye are of (your) father the devil,

13: 2. the devil having now put into
ActslO:38.all that were oppressed of the devil;

13:10. (thou) child of the devil, (thou) enemy
Eph. 4:27. Neither give place to the devil.

6:11.to stand against the wiles of the devil.
ITi. 3: 6. the condemnation of the devil.

7. reproach and the snare of the devil.
11. wives (be) grave, not slanderers, sober,

2Ti. 2:26. out of the snare of the devil, who
3: 3. trucebreakers, false accusers, incontinent,

Tit. 2: 3. not false accusers, not given to much wine,
Heb 2:14. power of death, that is, the devil;
Jas. 4: 7. Resist the devil, and he will flee
lPet.5: 8.because your adversary the devil,
Uoh.3: 8. He that committeth sin is of the devil;

for the devil sinneth from the begin-
ning.

— might destroy the works of the devil.
10. manifest, and the children of the devil?

Jude 9. when contending with the devil
Rev. 2:10. the devil shall cast (some) of you

12: 9.that old serpent, called the Devil,
12. the devil is come down unto you,

20: 2. that old serpent, which is the devil,
10. the devil that deceived them was

BiayyiXXio, diangello.

Lu. 9:60. go thou andpreach the kingdom of God.
Acts21:26. to signify the accomplishment of the
Ro. 9:17. that my name might be declared

Biayivo/iai, dia/jinomai.

Mar.16: I.when the sabbath was past,
Acts25:13. after (lit. when mere past) certain days

king Agrippa
27: 9. Now when much time was spent,

diaginusko.

Acts23:15.ye would enquire something more per-
fectly

24:22.1 will know the uttermost of your matter.
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i£a>, diagnorizo.

Lu. 2:17.they made known abroad the

§tayv<o<jie, diagnosis.
Acts25:21. reserve'd unto the hearing or' Augustus,

§iayoyyu£w, diagonguzo.
Lu. 15: 2. the Pharisees and scribes murmured,

19: 7. when they saw (it), they all murmured,

tu), diagreegoreo.

Lu. 9:32. when they were awake, they saw

Stayw, diago.
ITi. 2: 2. that we may lead a quiet and peaceable

life
Tit. 3: 3. living in malice and envy, hateful,

i, diadehomai.

Acts 7:45. also our fathers that came after

, diadeema.

Rev.12: 3.seven crowns upon his heads.
13; l.upon his horns ten crowns, and upon
19:12.on his head (were) many crowns;

, diadidomi.

Lu. 11 -.22. wherein he trusted, and divideth his spoils.
18:22.distribute unto the poor, and thou shalt

Joh. 6:11. he distributed to the disciples, and the
Acts 4:3o. distribution was made unto every
Rev.17:13. shall give their power and strength

> diadokos.

Acts24:27.Porcius Festus came into Felix' room:
(lit. Felix received a successor Porcius
Festus)

,ui, diazonnumi.
Joh.13: 4. took a towel, and girded himself.

5. the towel wherewith he was tjirded.
21: 7. he girt (his) fisher's coat (unto him),

iri, diatheekee.
Mat.26:28.my blood of the new testament,
Mar. 14:24. my blood of the new testament,
Lu. 1:72. to remember his holy covenant;

22:20.This cup (is) the new testament in
Acts 3:25. of the covenant which God made

7: 8.he gave him the covenant of
Ro. 9: 4.the glory, and the covenants, and the

giving

Ro. 11:27.
lCo.ll:25.
2Co.

Gal.

Eph.
Heb

3: 6.
14.

3:15.
17.

4:24.
2:12
7:22.
8: 6.

8.
9.

10.
9: 4.

15.

16
17
20

10:16
Ctt\

12
13

Rev.ll

•if

:24
:20
:19
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this (is) my covenant unto them,
This cup is the new testament in
able ministers of the new testament;
in the reading of the old testament;
Though (it be) but a man's covenant,
the covenant, that was confirmed
for these are the two covenants;
. strangers from the covenants of
made a surety of a better testament.
the mediator of a better covenant,
when I will make a new covenant
Not according to the covenant that
they continued not in my covenant,
this (is) the covenant that I will make
the ark of the covenant overlaid
the tables of the covenant;
the mediator of the new testament,
(that were) under the first testament,

. For where a testament (is), there must

. For a testament (is) of force after

.This (is) the blood of the testament

. This (is) the covenant that I will make

. counted the blood of the covenant,

. the mediator of the new covenant,

. the blood of the everlasting covenant,
• his temple the ark of his testament:

. diairesis.

ICo. 12: 4. Now there are diversities of gifts,
5. there are differences of administrations,
6. there are diversities of operations,

hmptw, diaireo.
Lu. 15:12. he divided unto them (his) living.
\Co.\2A\.dividing to every man severally as

i£w, diahatharizo.

Mat. 3:12. he Kill throughly purge his floor,
Lu. 3:17-he icilt throughly purge his floor,

:, diakatclmhomai.
Actsl8:28. For he mightily convinced the Jews,

EW, diakoneo.
Mat. 4:11,angels came and ministered unto him.

8:15.she arose, and ministered unto them.
20:28. came not to be ministered unto, but to mi-

nister, and to give his life a
25:44. in prison, and did not minister unto thee?
27:55.from Galilee, ministering unto him:

Mar. 1:13. the angels ministered unto him.
31. left her, and she ministered unto them.

10:45. not to be ministered unto, but to minister,
15:41.followed him, and ministered unto him;

Lu. 4:39. she arose and ministered unto them.
8: 3. others, which ministered unto him

10:40.my sister hath left me to serve alone?
12:37. will come forth and serve them.
17: 8.1 may sup, and gird thyself, andsereeme,
22:26. he that is chief, as he that doth serve.

27. that sitteth at meat, or he that serveth?
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Lu. 22:27.1 am among you as he that serveth.
Joh.12: 2.made him a supper; and Martha served:

26. If any man serve me, let him follow me;
— if any man serve me, him will (my)

Acts 6: 2. leave the word of God, and serve tables.
19:22. two of them that ministered unto him,

Ro. 15:25. unto Jerusalem to minister unto the saints.
2Co. 3: 3. the epistle of Christ ministered by us,

8:19. which is administered by us to the
20. which is administeredby us:

ITi. 3:10. let them use the office of a deacon,
13. For they that have used the office of a deacon

well
2Ti. 1:18. how many things he ministered unto
Philem.13. he might have ministered unto me
Heb. 6:10.m that ye have ministered to the saints,

and do minister.
1 Pet. 1:12. unto us they did minister the things,

4:10. (even so) minister the same one to
another,

11. if any man minister, (let him do it)

BiaKovla, diakonia.

Lu. 10
Acts 1

11
12
20
21

Ro. 11:
12

15
lCo.12

16
2Co. 3

40
:17
25.

: 1.
4

:29.
:25.
:24.
:19.
13.
7.

31.
: 5,
15.
: 7.

8.
9.

11:

Eph. 4
Col. 4;
ITi. 1:
2Ti. 4:

Heb. 1
Rev. 2

Martha was cumbered aboutmuch serving,
had obtained part of this ministry.
he may take part of this ministry
neglected in the daily ministration.
to prayer, and to the ministry of the word,
determined to send relief unto the
they had fulfilled (their) ministry,
the ministry, which I have received
among the Gentiles by his ministry.
I magnify mine office:
Or ministry, (let us wait) on (our) minis-

tering:
that my service which (I have)
are differences of administrations,
themselves to the ministry of the saints,
if the ministration of death, written
shall not the ministration of the spirit
if the ministration of condemnation
doth the ministration of righteousness
seeing we have this ministry,
to us the ministry of reconciliation;
that the ministry be not blamed:
the fellowship of the ministering to
touching the ministering tp the saints,
For the administration of this service
by the experiment of this ministration
wages (of them), to do you service, (lit.

for ministering to you)
for the work of the ministry,
Take heed to the ministry which
putting me into the ministry;
make full proof of thy ministry.
profitable to me for the ministry.
-spirits, sent forth to minister for them
I know thy works, and charity, and ser-

vice,

c diakonos.
Mat.20:26.let him be your minister;

22:13. Then said the king to the servants,
23:11. greatest among you shall be your servant.

Mar. 9:35.be last of all, and servant of all.
10:43.among you, shall be your minister:

Joh. 2: 5. His mother saith unto the servants,
9. the servants which drew the water

Joh. 12
Ro.

ICo.
2Co.

Gal.
Eph

Phi.
Col.

ITh.

ITi.

13

15
16:
. 3
, 3

6:
11:

2:
3:
6:
1:
1:

4:
3:

3 :

4:
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:26. there shall also my servant be:
: 4. For he is the minister of God to thee
•— he is the minister of God, a revenger

: 8. a minister of the circumcision for
: 1. Phebe our sister, which is a servant
: 5. ministers by whom ye believed,
: 6. also hath made us able ministers
: 4. ourselves as the ministers of God,
: 15. if his ministers also be transformed as the

ministers of righteousness;
23. Are they ministers of Christ ?
17. (is) therefore Christ the minister of sin?
: 7. Whereof I was made a minister,
21. beloved brother and faithful minister
1. with the bishops and deacons:
7. for you a faithful minister of Christ;

23.1 Paul am made a minister;
25. Whereof I am made a minister,
7. a faithful minister and fellowservant
2. Timotheus, our brother, and minister of

God,
8. Likewise (must) the deacons (be) grave,

12. deacons be the husbands of one wife,
6. thou shalt be a good minister of

Sicucoaiot, diakosioi.
Mar. 6:37. two hundred pennyworth of bread,
Joh. 6: 7. Two hundred pennyworth of bread

21: 8. as it were two hundred cubits,
Acts23:23.Make ready two hundred soldiers

— spearmen two hundred, at the third
27:37. two hundred threescore and sixteen

Rev.l 1: 3. a thousand two hundred (and) threescore
12: 6.a thousand two hundred (and) threescore

days.

, diakou-omai.
Acts23:35.1 will hear thee, said he, when

diahrino.
Mat.16: 3.ye can discern the face of the sky;

21:21. If ye have faith, and doubt not, ye
Mar.l 1:23. shall not doubt in his heart,
ActslO:20.go with them, doubting nothing:

11:2. of the circumcision contended with him,
12. bade me go with them, nothing doubting.

15: 9.put no difference between us and them,
Ro. 4:20. He staggered not at the promise of God

14:23. he that douhteth is damned if he eat,
ICo. 4: 7.For who maketh thee to differ

6: 5. able to judge between his brethren ?
11:29. not discerning the Lord's body.

31. For if we would judge ourselves,
14:29. speak two or three, and let the other judge.

Jas. 1: 6. nothing wavering. For he that wavercth
4. Are ye not then partial in yourselves,

Jude 9. when contending with the devil
22. of some have compassion, mailing a

difference:

diakrisis.
Ro. 14: 1. not to doubtful disputations.
1 Co.12:10. to another discerning of spirits; to
Heb 5:14. exercised to discern both good and evil.
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vw, diakoluo.

Mat. 3:14. John forbad him, saying, I have

StaXaXsw, dialaleo.
Lu. 1:65. these sayings were noised abroad

6:11. communed one with another what

, dialegomai.
Mar 9; 34. they had disputed among themselves,
Actsl7: 2. reasoned with them out of the scriptures,

17.Therefore disputed he in the synagogue
18: 4. he reasoned in the synagogue every

19. the synagogue, and reasoned with the Jews.
19: 8. three months, disputing and persuading

9. disputing daily in the school
20: 7. Paul preached unto them, ready

9. as Paul was long preaching, he sunk
24:12.in the temple disputing with any man,

25. as he reasoned of righteousness,
Hebl2; 5.which speaketh unto you as unto
Jude 9. he disputed about the body of Moses,

SiaXt'nrw, dialipo.
Lu. 7:45. hath not ceased to kiss my feet.

) dialektos.
Acts 1:19. field is called in their proper tongue,

2: 6. heard them speak in his own language.
8.hear we every man in our own tongue,

21:40.spake unto (them) in the Hebrew tongue,
22: 2. he spake in the Hebrew tongue to them,
26:14. saying in the Hebrew tongue, Saul,

u, didllattomai.
Mat. 5:24. first he reconciled to thy brother,

dialogizomai.
Mat.16: 7.they reasoned among themselves,

8. why reason ye among yourselves,
21:25. they reasoned with themselves, saying,

Mar 2: 6. sitting there, and reasoning in their hearts,
8. that they so reasoned within themselves,

— Why reason ye these things in your
8:16. they reasoned among themselves,

17. Why reason ye, because ye have no bread?
9:33. that ye disputed among yourselves

Lu. 1:29. cast in her mind what manner
3:15. And as...all men mused in their hearts
5:21. scribes and the Pharisees began to reason,

22. What reason ye in your hearts?
12:17.he thought within himself, saying,
20:14. they reasoned among themselves,

Joh. 11:50. Nor consider that it is expedient

S(aXoy«o/ioc5 dialogismns.
Mat.15:19. out of the heart proceed evil thoughts,

Mar
Lu.

Ro.

ICo
Phi.

ITi.
Jas.

7:21.
2:35.
5:22.
6: 8.
9:46.

47,
24:38,

1:21,
14: 1,
. 3:20
, 2:14.

2: 8
2: 4
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heart of men, proceed evil thoughts,
that the thoughts of many hearts
when Jesus perceived their thoughts,
he knew their thoughts, and said to
there arose a reasoning among them,.
perceiving the thought of their heart,
why do thoughts arise in your hearts?
became vain in their imaginations,
not to doubtful disputations.
The Lord knoweth the thoughts of
Do all things without murmurings and

disputings:
.holy hands, without wrath and doubting.
.become judges of evil thoughts?

SiaXuo/neu, dialuomai.
Acts 5:36. were scattered, and brought to nought.

rvpofiat, diamarturomai.

Lu.
Acts

ITh
ITi.
2Ti.

Heb

16:28,
; 2.40

8:25
10:42
18: 5

20:21
23
24

23:11
28:23

. 4: (i
5:21
2:14
4: 1
2: 6

that he may testify unto them,
many other words did he testify and

exhort,
when they had testified and preached
to testify that it is he which was
and testified to the Jews (that) Jesus (was")

Christ.
Testifying both to the Jews, and also to
Holy Ghost witnesseth in every city,
to testify the gospel of the grace of God.
for as thou hast testified of me in
expounded and testified the kingdom of

God,
.have forewarned you and testified.
.1 charge (thee) before God, and the Lord
.charging (them) before the Lord that
.1 charge (thee) therefore before God,
. one in a certain place testified, saying,

, diamahornai.
Acts23: 9. the Pharisees' part arose, and strove,

saying,

diameno.
Lu. 1:22. beckoned unto them, and remained speech-

less.
22:28. they which have continued with ma

Gal. 2: 5. the truth of the gospel might continue
Heb 1:11. They shall perish ; but thou retnainest;
2Pet.3: 4.all things continue as (they were)

£w, diarnerizo.
Mat.27:35.parted his garments, casting lots:

— They parted my garments among
Marl5:24. they parted his garments, casting lots
Lu. 11:17. Every kingdom divided against itself

18. If Satan also he. dividud against himself,
12:52.shall be live in one house divided,

53. The father shull be divided against
22:17. Take this, and divide (it) among your-

selves:
2:S:34. they parted his raiment, and cast lots.

•!oh. I!l:2-l.Tliry/j«rf<:<f my raiment among them,
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Acts 2: 3. appeared unto them cloven tongues
45.parted them to all (men), as every

SiafitpKTfios, diamerismos.

Lu. 12:51.1 tell you, Nay; but rather division .

Stavi/iofiai, dianemomai.

Acts 4:17. that it spread no further among the people,

biavevii)) dianuo.

Lu. 1:22. for he beckoned (lit. was beckoning) unto
them, and remained

Sutvotifia, diarwetma.

Lu. 11:17. he, knowing their thoughts, said

Siavota, dianoya.

Mat.22:37. with all thy soul, and with all thy mind.
Mar 12:30. all thy soul, and with all thy mind,
Lu. 1 :M.in the imagination of their hearts.

10:27.all thy strength, and with all thy mind;
Eph. 1:18. The eyes of your understanding being

2: 3. desires of the flesh and of the mind;
4:18. Having the understanding darkened,

Col. 1:21. enemies in (your) mind by wicked
Heb 8:10.1 will put my laws into their mind,

10:16. in their minds will I write them ;
1 Pet. 1:13. gird up the loins of your mind,
2Pet.3: 1.1 stir up your pure minds by way
Uoh.5:20.hath given us an vnderstanding,

Siavotyw, dianoigo.

Mar 7:34.saith unto him, Ephphatha, that is, Be
opened.

35. straightway his cars were opened,
Lu. 2:23.Every male that openeth the womb

24:31. their eyes were opened, and they knew
him;

32. while he opened to us the scriptures ?
45. Then opened he their understanding,

Actsl6:14. whose heart the Lord opened, that
17: 3. Opening and alledging, that Christ

SiavvKTepevu), diuwiktenw.

Lu. 0:12. continued all night in prayer to God.

Siavviv, dianuo.

Acts21: 7. when we had finished (our) course

SunraiTUQ, diapatitos.

]\Iar 5: h. always, night and day, he was in
Lu. 24:53. wort1 continually in the temple,

ActslO: 2. alms to the people, and prayed to God
allcay.

24:16. to have always a conscience void of
Ro. 11:10. bow down their back alway.
Heb 9: 6. the priests went always into the first taber-

nacle,
13:15. sacrifice of praise to God contimially,

Sunrtpaw, diaperao.

Mat. 9: 1. he entered into a ship, and passed over,
14:34. when they were gone over, they

Mar 5:21.wAe« Jesus was passed over again
6:53. when they had passed over, they came

Lu. 16:26. neither can they pass to us, that (would
come)

Acts21: 2. finding a ship sailing over unto

<5<a7rAlo>, diapleo.

Acts27: 5. when we had sailed over the sea of

Siairovtofiat, diaponeomai.

Acts 4: 2. Being grieved that they taught the people,
16:18. Paul, being grieved, turned and said

StaTTopcvoftai, diaporuomai.

Lu. 6: I. that he went through the corn fields;
13:22. he went through the cities and villages,
18:30. hearing the multitude pass by,

Actsl6: 4. as they went through the cities,
Ro. 15:24.for I trust to see you in my journey,

Sunropiui, diaporeo.

Lu. 9: 7. he was perplexed, because that it was
24: 4. as they were much perplexed thereabout,

Acts 2:12. they were all amazed, and were in doubt,
5:24. they doubted of them whereunto

10:17. while Peter doubted in himself what

Siawpayfiarevofiat, diapragmatuomai.

Lu. 19:15. how much every man had gained by
trading.

Siartpiofiai, diapriomai.

Acts 5:33.heard (that), they were cut (to the heart),
7:54. they were cut to the heart, and they

iiapiraZw, diarpazo

Mat.l2:29.into a strong man's house, and spoil his
goods,

— then he will spoil his house.
Mar 3:27. a strong man's house, and spoil his goods,

— then he will spoil his house.
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diarreesso & diarreegnumi.
Mat.26:65. Then the high priest rent his clothes,
Marl4:63.Then the high priest rent his clothes, and
Lu. 5: 6. multitude of fishes: and their net hraltc.

8:29. he brake the bands, and was driven
Actsl4:14.they rent their clothes, and ran in

Staarafytw, diasapheo.

Mat.l8:31.came and told unto their lord all that

Siamiw, diaslo.
Lu. 3:14. Do violence to no man, neither accuse

diaskorpizo.

Mat 25:24.gathering where thou hast not strawed
26. gather where I have not strawed :

26:31. the flock shall be scattered abroad.
Marl4:27.the shepherd, and the sheep shall be scat-

tered.
Lu. 1:51. he hath scattered the proud in the

15:13. there wasted his substance with
16: 1.that he had wasted his goods.

Joh. 11:52. children of God that were scattered abroad.
Acts 5:37.as many as obeyed him, were dispersed.

aw, diaspao.
Mar 5: 4. the chains had been plucked asunder
Acts23:10. lest Paul should have been pulled in pieces

diasplro.

Acts R: 1. they were all scattered abroad throughout
4. they that were scattered abroad went

11:19. they which were scattered abroad upon

a) diaspora.
Joh. 7:35.unto the dispersed (lit. the dispersion)

among the Gentiles,
Jas. 1: 1. twelve tribes which are scattered abroad,
1 Pet. 1: 1. strangers scattered throughout Pontus,

, diastellomai.

Mat 16:20. Then charged he his disciples
Mar 5:43. he charged them straitly that no

7:36. he charged them that they should
— the more he charged them, so much

ft: 15. he charged them, saying, Take heed,
9: 9. he charged them that they should

Actsl5:24.we gave no (such) commandment:
Ileb 12:20. not endure that which was commanded,

a, diasteema.

Acts 5: 7. it was about the space of three hours

//, diastolee.

Ro. 3:22. for there is no difference :
10:12. no difference between the Jew and the

lCo.14: 7.except they give a distinction in the
sounds,

<jj, diastrepho,

Mat.17:17.0 faithless and perverse generation, how
Lu. 9:41.0 faithless and perverse generation, how

23: 2. We found this (fellow) perverting the
nation,

Actsl3: 8. seeking to turn away the deputy from
10. cease to pervert the right ways of the

Lord?
20:30.men arise, speaking perverse things,

Phi. 2:15. midst of a crooked and perverse nation,

diasozo.

Mat.l4:36.many as touched were made perfectly
whole.

Lu. 7: 3. that he would come and heal his servant.
Acts23:24.6rm$r (him) safe unto Felix the governor.

27:43. the centurion, willing to save Paul,
44. that they escaped all safe to land.

28: 1. when they were escaped, then they
4. though he hath escaped the sea, yet

lPet.3:20. eight souls were saved by water.

Siarayt], diatagee.

Acts 7:53. the law by the disposition of angels,
Ro. 13: 2. resisteth the ordinance of God: and they

diatagrna.

Heb 11:23. not afraid of the king's commandment.

, diutaratto.

Lu. 1:29. she was troubled at his saying, and cast

Mat.ll: 1
Lu. 3:13

8:55
17: 9

10
Acts 7:44

I Co

Gal
Tit.

18: 2
20:13
23:31
24:23
.7:17

9:14
11:34
16: 1

. 3:19
1: 5

diatasso.

of commanding his twelve disciples,
than that which is appointed you.
he commanded to give her meat,
things that were commanded him ?
those things which are commanded you,
, as he had appointed, speaking
Claudius had commanded all
for so had he appointed, minding
, the soldiers, as it was commanded
he commanded a centurion to keep
so ordain I in all churches.
Even so hath the Lord ordained
.the rest will 1 set in order when
as I have given order to the churches

, (it was) ordained by angels in
as I had appointed thee:
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io), diateleo. j

Acts27:33. continued fasting, having taken nothing.

diateereo.
Lu. 2:51. his mother kept all these sayings in
Actsl5:29.from which if ye keep yourselves, ye

Stan', diati.
Mat. 9:11. Why eateth your Master with publicans

14. Why do we and the Pharisees fast oft,
13:10. Why speakest thou unto them in parables ?
15: 2. Why do thy disciples transgress

3. Why do ye also transgress the
17:19. Why could not we cast him out ?
21:25. Why did ye not then believe him ?

Mar. 2:18. Why do the disciples of John and of the
7: 5. Why walk not thy disciples according

11:31. Why then did ye not believe him ?
Lu. 5:30. Why do ye eat and drink with, publicans

33. Why do the disciples of John fast often,
19:23. Wherefore then gavest not thou my

31. ask you, Why do ye loose (him)?
20: 5. Why then believed ye him not?
24:38. why do thoughts arise in your hearts?

Jon. 7:45. Why have ye not brought him ?
8:43. Why do ye not understand my speech ?

46. why do ye not believe me ?
12: 5. Why was not this ointment sold
13:37.Lord, why cannot I follow thee now?

Acts 5: S.why hath Satan filled thine heart
Ro. 9:32. Wherefore ? Because (they sought it)
ICo. 6: 7. Why do ye not rather take wrong? whydo

ye not rather (suffer yourselves)
2Co.l 1:11. Wherefore ? because I iove you not ?
Rev.17: 7. Wherefore didst thou marvel ?

, diatithemai.
Lu. 22:29.1 appoint unto you a kingdom, as my

Father hath appointed unto me ;
Acts 3:25. the covenant which God made
Heb. 8:10. the covenant, that I will make with

9:16. be the death of the testator.
17.strength at all while the testator Iiveth.

10:16. the covenant that I will make with

oj, diatribo.
Job. 3:22. there he tarried with them, and baptized.

11:54. (here continued with his disciples.
Actsl2:19. from Judasa to Cscsaren, and (there)abode.

14; 3. Long time therefore abode they speaking
28. there they abode long time with

15:35.Paul also and Barnabas continued in
Antioch,

16:12. we were in that city abiding certain days.
20: 6. where we abode seven days.
25: 6. And when he had tarried among them

14. when they had been there many days,

8iavyaZ<x>, diaugazo.

2Pet. 1:19. until the day dawn, and the day star

diapkanees.
Rev.2l:21.a9it were transparent glass.

$ia<t>£pw, diaphero.

Mat. 6
10
12

Mar 11:
Lu. 12

Ac's 13

27
Ro. 2
lCo.15
Gal. 2:

4
Phi. 1:

: 26. Are ye not much better than they ?
:3I. ye are of more value than many sparrows.
: 12. How much then is a man better than a

sheep ?
16. that any man should carry (any) vessel

: 7. ye are of more value than many sparrows.
24. more are ye better than the fowls ?
49. word of the Lord was published through-

out
;27. as we were driven up and down in
: 18. the things that are more excellent,
:41.for (one) star differethfrom (another)

6. it maketh no matter to me:
1. differeth nothing from a servant,

10.ye may approve things that are excellent;

vyw, diaphugo.

Acts27:42. any of them should swim out, and escape.

diapheemizo.

Mat. 9:31.spread abroad his fame in all that country.
28:15. this saying M commonly reported among

Mar. 1:45. <o blaze abroad the matter, insomuch

SuupOelpu), diaphthiro.
Lu. 12:33.no thief approacheth, neither moth cor-

rupteth.
2Co. 4:16. though our outward man perish,
ITi. 6: 5. disputings of men of corrupt minds.
Rev. 8: 9. third part of the ships were destroyed.

II: IS.shouldest destroy them which destroy the
earth.

a, diaphthora.
Acts 2:27.suffer thine Holy One to see corruption.

31. neither his flesh did see corruption.
13:34. no more to return to corruption,

35. suffer thine Holy One to see corruption.
36. laid unto his fathers, and saw corruption:
37. God raised again, saw no corruption.

diaphoros.
Ro. 12: 6.gifts differing according to the grace
Heb. 1: 4. obtained a more excellent name

8: 6.obtained a more excellent ministry,
9:10.in meats and drinks, and divert washings.

Siarpo<f>fi, diatrophee.
ITi. <>: 9.having food and raiment let us be

diaphulatto.

Lu. 4:10. his angels charge over thee, to keep thco;
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, diakirizomai.
Acts 5:30. Jesus, whom ye slew and hanged on a tree.

26:21. the temple, and went about to kill (me).

(, diakorizomai.
Lu. 9:33.as they departed from him, Peter said

oc, didaktikos.
ITi. 3
2Ti. 2

given to hospitality, apt to teach;
gentle unto all (men), apt to teach,

Joh. 6:
ICo. 2:

. didaktos.
they shall be all taught of God.
words which man's wisdom teacheth, but

which the Holy Ghost teacheth •

SiSaiTKaXia, didasltalia.
Mat.15-. 9. teaching (for) doctrines the command-

ments
Mar. 7: 7. teaching (for) doctrines the command-

ments of men.
Ro. 12: 7. or he that teacheth, on teaching;

15: 4. aforetime were written for our learning,
Eph. 4:14. about with every wind of doctrine,
Col. 2:22. the commandments and doctrines of men?
ITi. 1:10. that is contrary to sound doctrine ;

4: 1. to seducing spirits, and doctrines of devils;
6. words of faith and of good doctrine,

13. to reading, to exhortation, to doctrine.
16. Take heed unto thyself, and unto, the

doctrine;
ft: 17.who labour in the word and doctrine.
6: l.the name of God and (his) doctrine be

3. to the doctrine which is according
2Ti. 3:10. thou hast fully known my doctrine,

10. profitable for doctrine, for reproof,
4: 3. will not endure sound doctrine;

Tit. 1: 9. may be able by sound doctrine
2: 1. things which become sound doctrine:

7.in doctrine (shewing) uncorruptness,
10. may adorn the doctrine of God

Mar.lO:35.saying, Master, we would that
12:14.they say unto him, Master, we know

19. Master, Moses wrote unto us,
32.Well, master, thou hast said the

13: 1. Master, see what manner of stones
14:14. The master saith, Where is the

Lu. 2:46.sitting in the midst of the doctors,
3:12. Master, what shall we do ?
6:40. The disciple is not above his master:

perfect shall be as his master.
7; 40. he saith, Master, say on.
8:49. is dead; trouble not the Master.
9:38. saying, Master, I beseech thee,

10:25. Master, what shall I do to inherit
11:45. said unto him, Master, thus saying
12:13. said unto him, Master, speak
18:18. saying, Good: Mister, what shall
19:39.said unto him, Master, rebuke thy dis-

ciples.
20:21. Master, we know that thou sayest

28. Saying, Master, Moses wrote unto us,
39. said, Master, thou hast well said.

21: 7. saying, Master, but when shall
22:11. The Master saith unto thee, Where

Joh. 1:38(39).to say, being interpreted, Master.
3: 2. we know that thou art a teacher

10. Art thou a master of Israel,
8: 4. They say unto him, Master, this

11:28. saying, The Master is come,
13:13. Ye call me Master and Lord: and yc

14. If I then, (your) Lord and Master,
20:16. Rabboni; which is to say, Master.

Actsl3: l.at Antioch certain prophets and teachers;
Ro. 2:20. a teacher of babes, which hast the
1CO.12:28.secondarily prophets, thirdly teachers,

29. (are) all prophets? (are) all teachers?
Eph. 4:11. evangelists; and some, pastors and

teachers;
ITi. 2: 7. a teacher of the Gentiles in faith
2Ti. 1:11. an apostle, and a teacher of the Gentiles.

4: 3. they heap to themselves teachers,
Heb. 5:12. for the time ye ought to be teachers,
Jas. 3: 1.My brethren, be not many masters,

cj didasJtalos.
Mat. 8:19. said unto him, Master, I will

9:11. Why eateth your Master with publicans
10:24. The disciple is not above (his) master,

25. the disciple that he be â  his muster,
12:38. Master, we would see a sign from thee..
17:24. Doth not your master pay tribute?
19:10. Good Master, what good thing
22:16. Muster, we know that thou art true,

24. Saying, Master, Moses said, If a
36. Master, which (is) the great command

ment
26:18.say unto him, The Master saith,

Mar. 4:38. Master, carcst thou not that we perish?
5:35.why troublest thou the Master
9:17.said, Muster, I have brought

'IS. Master, we saw one casting out
10:17. Good Master, what shall I do

20. Muster, all these have 1 observed

Mat. 4:23
5: 2

19
—

7:29

9:35
11: I
13:54
15: 9

21:23
22:16
26:55
28:15

20
Mar. 1:21.

22.

2:13.
4: l.

6: 2.
((.

. teaching in their synagogues, and preaching

. he opened his mouth, and taught them,

. shall leach men so, he shall be
whosoever shall do and tench (them),
he taught (lit. was fcac/mi</)themas(one)

having authority,
. teaching in their synagogues,
. to teach and to preach in their cities,
he taught them in their synagogue,

.teaching (for) doctrines the command-
ments

came unto him as he was teaching,
and teachest the way of God in truth,
with you teaching in the temple,
did as they were taught: and this
Teaching them to observe all things
entered into the synagogue, and taught.
for he taught (lit. was teaching) them as

one that had
resorted unto him, and he taught them,
he began again to teach by the
he taught them many things
began to teach in the synagogue:
roundabout the villages, tvttching.
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Alar. 6:30. had done, and what they had taught.
34. he began to teach them many things.

7: 7. teaching (for) doctrines the command-
ments

8:31. he began to teach them, that the
9:31. For he taught his disciples, and said

10: l.ashe was wont, he taught them
1:17. he taught, saying unto them,

12:14.but teachest the way of God in truth:
35. while he taught in the temple,

14:49. daily with you in the temple teaching,
Lu. 4: IS. he taught in their synagogues,

31. taught (lit. was teaching) them on the
sabbath days.

5: 3. taught the people out of the ship.
17.on a certain day, as he was teaching,

6: 6.entered into the synagogue and taught;
11: 1. said unto him, Lord, teach us to pray, as

John also taught his disciples.
12:12. the Holy Ghost shall teach you in the
13:10. he was teaching in one o£ the synagogues

22. went through the cities and villages, teach-
ing,

26. thou hast taught in our streets.
19:47.he taught (lit. was leaching) daily in the

temple.
20: l.as he taught the people in the temple,

21. we know that thou sayest and teachest
.rightly,

— teachest the way of God truly:
21:37. in the day time he was teaching in the
23: 5. teaching throughout all Jewry,

Joh. 6:59. as he taught in Capernaum.
7:14. Jesus went up into the temple, and taught.

28. cried Jesus in the temple as he taught,
35. among theGentiles, and teach theGentiles ?

8: 2.he sat down, and taught them.
20.os he taught in the temple: and no
28. as my Father hath taught me, I

9:34. born in sins, and dost thou teach us ?
14:26. he shall teach you all things,
18:20.1 ever tirught in the synagogue,

Acts 1: 1. Jesus began both to do and tmch.
4: 2. grieved that they taught the people,

18. not to speak at all nor teach in
5:21.early in the morning, and taught.

25. in the temple, and teaching the people.
28.ye should not teach in this name?
42. they ceased not to teach and preach

11:26. with the church, and taught much people.
15: I.down from Judrca taught the brethren,

35. teaching and preaching the word
IS: 11. teaching the word of God among them.

25. he spake and taught diligently the
20:20. have shewed you, and have taught you
21:21. that thou teachest all the Jews

28. This is the man, that teacheth all
28:31.teaching those things which

Ho. 2:21. Thou therefore which teachest another.
teachest thou not thyself?

12: 7.or he that teacheth, on teaching;
I Co. 4:17. as I teach every where in every church.

11:14. Doth not even nature itself teach you,
GMI. 1:12. neither was I taught (it), but by
Kph. 4:21. heard him, and have been taught by him,
Col. 1:28.teaching every man in all wisdom;

2: 7.as ye have been taught, abounding
3:16. teaching and admonishing one another

2Th. 2: J5. traditions which ye have been taught,
ITi. 2: 12.1 suffer not a woman to teach,

4:11. These things command and teach,
ti: 2. These things teach atid exhort.

2Ti. 2: 2. who shall be able to teach others also.
Tit. 1:11. teaching things which they ought not,
Heb. 5:12. ye have need that one teach you

8:11. they shall not teach every man
Uoh.2:27.ye need not that any man teach you:

— the same anointing teacheth you
— even as it hath taught you, ye

Rev. 2:14. who taught Balac to cast astumblingbloclc
20. to teach and to seduce my servants

j), didakee.

Mat. 7
16;
22:

Mar. 1

4
11;
12

Lu. 4;
Joh. 7:

18;
Acts 2

5
13
17

Ro. 6
16

lCo.14

2Ti. 4
Tit. 1

Heb. H
13

2Joh.

Rev. 2

. were astonished at his doctrine:
of the doctrine of the Pharisees and of
they were astonished at his doctrine.

. they were astonished at his doctrine :
what new doctrine (is) this? for
said unto them in his doctrine,
the people was astonished at his doctrine.
he said unto them in his doctrine,
they were astonished at his doctrine .•
My doctrine is not mine, but his
he shall know of the doctrine,
of his disciples, and of his doctrine.
• in the apostles' doctrine and fellowship,
filled Jerusalem with your doctrine,
astonished at the doctrine of the Lord*

what this new doctrine, whereof
,fomi of doctrine which was delivered
, offences contrary to the doctrine
, or by prophesying, or by doctrine 9
. hath a psalin, hath a doctrine,
.with all longsuffering and doctrine.
. Holding fast the faithful word as he hath

been taught,
. Of the doctrine of baptisms, and of
.about with divers and strange doctrines.
.abideth not in the doctrine of Christ,
He that abideth in the doctrine of Christ,

.bring not this doctrine, receive him

.that hold the doctrine of Balaam,

. that hold the doctrine of the Nicolaitanes,
, as muny as have not this doctrine,

', didrokmon.

Mat.17:'J4. they that received tribute (money)
Doth not your master pay tribute?

SiSto/jiti didorm.

Mat. 4: {>. All these things -will I give thee,
b: 31. let him give her a writing of divorcement:

42. Give to him that asketh thec,
6:11. Give us this day our daily bread.
7: 6. Give not that which is holy unto

7. Ask, and it shall be given you ;
11. know how to give good gifts unto
— shall your Father which is in heaven give

9: 8. which had given such power unto men.
10: l.hegave them power (against) unclean

8. freely ye have received, freely give.
19. it shall be given you in that same

12:39. there shall no sign be given to it,
13: 8.into good ground, and brought forth fruit,

11. Because it is given unto you to know
— to them it is not given.
Id. whosoever hath, to him shall be given,
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Mat.14: T.to give her whatsoever she would ask.
8. Give me here John Baptist's head
9.he commanded (it) to be given (her).

11.in a charger, and given to the damsel:
16. need not depart; give ye them to eat.
19. gave the loaves to (his) disciples,

15:36. brake (them), and gave to his disciples,
16: 4. there shall no sign he given unto it,

19.1 will give unto thee the keys of the

26. what shall a man give in exchange
17:27. that take, and give unto them for me and

thee.
19: 7.command to give a writing of divorce-

ment,
11. save (they) to whom it is given.
21. give to the poor, and thou Shalt have

20: 4. whatsoever is right I will give you.
14.1 will give unto this last, even
23. on my left, is not mine to give,
28. to give his life a ransom for many.

21: 23. who gave thee this authority?
43. shall be taken from you, and given to

22:17. Is it lawful to give tribute unto
24:24. shall shew great signs and wonders ;

29. the moon shall not give her light,
45. to give them meat in due season?

25: 8. Give us of your oil; for our lamps
15. unto one he gave five talents,
28.pice (it) unto him which hath ten
29. every one that hath shall be given,
35.au hungred, and ye gave, me meat:
42.an hungred, and ye gave we no meat:

26: 9. sold for much, and given to the poor.
15. said (unto them), What will ye give me,
26.brake (it), and gave (it) to the disciples,
27. gave thanks, andpaue(it) to them, saying,
48. he that betrayed him gave them

27: XO.gave them for the potter's field,
34. They gave him vinegar to drink

28:12. they gave large money unto
18. All power is given unto me in heaven

Mar. 2:26.gave also to them which were with him?
4: 7.choked it, and it yielded no fruit.

8. did yield fruit that sprang up
11. Unto you it is given to know the
25.he that hath, to him shall be given:

5;43. something should be given her to eat.
6: 2. this wliich is given unto him,

7.gate them power over unclean spirits;
22. whatsoever thou wilt, and I will give (it)
23.1 will give (it) thee, unto the half
25.1 will that thou give me by and by
28. in a charger, and gave it to the damsel:

and the damsel gave it to her mother.
37. Give ye them to eat. And they
— of bread, and give them to eat ?
41.gave (them) to his disciples to set

8: 6. brake, and gave to his disciples to set
12. There shall no sign be given unto
37. what shall a man give in exchange

10:21.give to the poor, and thou shalt have
37. Grant unto us that we may sit,
40.is not mine to give; but (it shall be)
45. to give his life a ransom for many.

11:28.who gave thee this authority to do
12: Q-.will give the vineyard unto others.

14. Is it lawful to give tribute to Cajsar,
15(14). Shall we give, or shall we not give?

13:11. shall be given you in that hour,
22. shall shew signs and wonders, to
24. the moon shall not give her light,
34.gave authority to his servants,

Mar 14

15
Lu. 1

12

20

23
Joh. 1

5. and have been given to the poor.
11. promised to give him money.
22.brake (it), and gave to them, and said,
23.had given thanks, he gave (it) to them;
44. betrayed him had given them a
23. they gave him to drink wine

:32. the Lord God shall give unto him the
74( 73). That he would grant unto us,
77. To give knowledge of salvation

:24. to offer a sacrifice according to that
: 6. All this power will I give thee,
— to whomsoever I will I give it.

: 4. gave also to them that were with him ;
30. Give to every man that asketh of thee;
38. Give, and it shall be given unto you;
— shall men give into your bosom.

:15. he delivered him to his mother.
44. thou gavest me no water for my feet:
45. Thou yaws* me no kiss : but this

:10. Unto you it is given to know the
18. whosoever hath, to him shall be given;
55. he commanded to give her meat.

1. gave them power and authority over all
13. said unto them, Give ye them to eat.
16. gave to the disciples to set before

:19.1 give unto you power to tread on
35.two pence, and gave (them) to the host,

3. Give us day by day our daily bread.
7.1 cannot rise and give thee.
8. Though he will not rise and give him,

— he will rise and give him as many
9. Ask, and it shall be given you; seek,

13. to give good gifts unto your children:
— shall (your) heavenly Father give the
29. there shall no sign be given it, but
41. rather give alms of such things

:32.your Father's good pleasure to give you
33. Sell that ye have, and give alms;
42. to give (them their) portion of meat
48. unto whomsoever much is given, of
51. that I am come to give peace on earth ?
58. give diligence that thou mayest be

: 9. say to thee, Give this man place;
:12. Father, give me the portion of goods
16.no man gave unto him.
22.put a ring on his hand, and shoes on
29. yet thou never gavest me a kid,

:12. who shall give you that which is
:18. that returned to give glory to God,
:43. when they saw(it), gave praise unto God.
: 8.my goods I give to the poor;
13. delivered them ten pounds, and said
15. to whom he had given the money,
23. Wherefore then gavest not thou my
24.9it.-e (it) to him that hath ten pounds.
26.unto every one which hath shall be given;
2. who is he that gave thee this authority?

10. they should give him of the fruit
16. shall give the vineyard to others.
22.1s it lawful for us to give tribute

.15. For 1 tcill give you a mouth
: 5. covenanted to give him money.
19.brake (it), and gave unto them, saying,

This is my body tohich is given for you:
2. forbidding to give tribute to Csesar,

:12. to them gave he power to become
17. the law was given by Moses,
22. that we may give an answer to

:16. that he gave his only begotten Son,
27. except it be given him from heaven.
34. God giveth not the Spirit by measure
35. hulh given all things into his hand.
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Joh. 4: 5. that Jacob gave to his son Joseph.
7. Jesus saith unto her, Give me to drink.

lO.saith to thee, Give me to drink;
— he would have given thee living water.
12. Jacob, which gave us the well,
14. the water that I shall give him
— the water that 1 shall give him shall
15. Sir, give me this water, that I thirst not,

5:22. hath committed all judgment unto
26. so hath he given to the Son to have
27. hath given him authority to execute
36. which the Father hath given me

^; 27. the Son of man shall give unto you:
31. He gave them bread from heaven
32. Moses gave you not that bread
— my Father giveth you the true
33. giveth life unto the world.
34. Lord, evermore give us this bread.
37. All that the Father giveth me
39. of all which he hath given me
51. bread that I will give is my flesh, which I

will give for the life of the world.
52. How can this man give us (his) flesh
65. were given unto him of my Father.

7:19. Dili not Moses give you the law,
22. Moses therefore gave unto you circum-

cision;
9:24. said unto him, Give God the praise:

10:28.1 give unto them eternal life;
29. My Father, which gave (them) me,

11:22. God will give (it) thee.
57. the Pharisees had given a commandment,

12: 5. three hundred pence, and given to the
poor?

49. he gave me a commandment,
13: 3. the Father had given all things into

15. For I have given you an example,
26. the sop, he gave (it) to Judas Iscariot,
29. that he should give something to
34. A new commandment I give unto you,

14:16. he shall give you another Comforter,
27.my peace I give unto you: not as the world

giveth, give I unto you.
15:16. in my name, he may give it you.
16:23. in my name, he will give (it) you.
17: 2. As thou hast given him power

— that he should give eternal life to as many
as thou hast given him.

4. work which thou gavest me to do.
6. which thou gavest me out of the world: thine

theywere,andthou gavest them me;
7. whatsoever thou hast given me
8.1 have given unto them the words which

thou gavest me;
9. for them which thou hast given me;

11. those whom thou hast given me,
12. those that thou gavest me I have kept,
14.1 have given them thy word; and the
22. the glory which thou gavest me I have

given them;
24. they also, whom thou hast given me,
— my glory, which thou hast given me:

18: 9.Oi" them which thou gavest me have I
11. cup which my Father hath given me,
22. struck Jesus (lit. gave a blow to) with the

palm of his hand,
19: 3. they smote him with their hands.

9. Jesus gave him no answer.
11. except it were given thee from above:

21: l.'i. takcth bread, and giveth them, and fish
Acts 1:26. they gave forth their lots; and the lot

2: 4. as the Spirit gave them utterance.

Acts 2:19.1 will shew wonders in heaven above,
27. neither wilt thou suffer thine Holy

3 : 6 . such as I have give I thee: In the
16. hath given him this perfect soundness

4:12. name under heaven given among men,
29. grant unto thy servants, that with

5:31. for to give repentance to Israel,
32. whom God hath given to them that

7: 5. he gave him none inheritance in it,
— promised that he would give it to him
8. he gave him the,covenant of circumcision:

XO.gavehita favour and wisdom in the sight
25. God by his hand would deliver (lit. give

salvation to) them:
38. the lively oracles to give unto us:

8:18. the Holy Ghost was given, he offered
19. Saying, Give me also this power, that

9:41. he gave her (his) hand, and lifted her
10:40.the third day, and shewed him openly;

(lit. gave him to be manifested)
11:17. as God gave them the like gift as

18. to the Gentiles granted repentance
12:23. because he gave not God the glory:
13:20. after that he gave (unto them) judges

21. God gave unto them Saul the son of Cis,
34.1 will give you the sure mercies of David.
35. shah not suffer thine Holy One to see

14: 3. and granted signs and wonders to be done
17. and gave us rain from heaven, and fruitful

15: 8.giving them the Holy Ghost, even
17:25. seeing he giveth to all life, and breath,
19:31. not adventure himself into the theatre.
20:32. to give you an inheritance among

35. It is more blessed to give than to receive.
24:26. money should have been given him

Ro. 4:20. strong in faith, giving glory to God ;
5: 5. Holy Ghost which is given unto us.

11: 8. God hath given them the spirit of
12: 3.through the grace given unto me,

6. the grace that is given to us, whether
19. give place unto wrath: for it is written,

\4:12.shall give account of himself to God.
J5: 5.grant you to be likeminded one

15. the grace that is given to me of God,
I Co. 1: 4. the grace of God which is given

3: 5. even as the Lord gave to every man ?
10. grace of God which is given unto me,

7:25. yet I give my judgment, as one
9:12. lest we should hinder (lit. give any hin-

drance to) the gospel
11:15. hair is given her for a covering.
12: 7. manifestation of the Spirit is given to

every
8. to one is given by the Spirit the word

24. having given more abundant honour
14: 7. things without life giving sound,

— except they give a distinction in the
8. if the trumpet give an uncertain sound,
9. except ye utter by the tongue words easy

15:38. God giveth it a body as it hath pleased
57. God, which giveth us the victory through

2Co. 1:22. and given the earnest of the Spirit
5: 5. who also hath given unto us the earnest

12. give you occasion to glory on our behalf,
13. and hath given to us the ministry of

6: 3. Giving no offence in any thing,
8: 1 • grace of God bestowed on the churches

5. first gave their own selves to the Lord,
10. herein Igive (my) advice: for this
16. God, which put the same earnest care

9: 9. he hath given to the poor: his
10: 8. the Lord hath given us for edification,



2Co.l2: 7.there was given to me a thorn in
J3:10.power which the Lord hath given me

Gal. 1: 4. Who gave himself for our sins,
2: 9. the grace that was given unto me, they

gave to me and Barnabas the
3:21.if there had been alaw given which

22. might be given to them that believe.
4:15. your own eyes, and have given them to me.

Eph. 1:17. may give unto you the spirit of
22. gave him (to be) the head over all

3: 2. which is given me to you-ward;
7.the grace of God given unto me by
8. is this grace given, that I should

16. That he would grant you, according
4: 7, unto every one of us is given grace

8. captivity captive, and gave gifts unto men.
11. he gave some, apostles ; and some,
27.Neither give place to the devil.
29. that it may minister grace unto

6:19. that utterance may be given unto me,
Col. 1:25. which is given to me for you,
ITh. 4: 2.we gave you by the Lord Jesus.

S. who hath also given unto us his holy
Spirit.

2Th. 1: 8. taking vengeance on them that
2:16. and hath given (us) everlasting consolation
3: 9. to make ourselves an ensample

lG.ffive you peace always by all means.
lTi. 2: 6. JVIio gave himself a ransom for

4:14. which was given thee by prophecy,
5:14.pice none occasion to the adversary

2Ti. 1: 7. God hath not given us the spirit of fear;
9. grace, which was given us in Christ

16. The Lord give mercy unto the house
18. The Lord grant unto him that he

2: 7. the Lord give thee understanding
25. if God peradventure will give them

Tit. 2:14. Who gave himself for us, that he
Heb 2:13. the children which God hath given me.

7: 4. Abraham gave the tenth of the spoils.
8:10.1 will/mi my laws into their mind,

10:16.1 will put my laws into their hearts,
Jas. 1: 5. ask of God, that giveth to all (men)

— upbraideth not; and it shall be given hhn.
2:16. notwithstanding ye give them not
4: 6.he giveth more grace. Wherefore

•— giveth grace unto the humble.
5-.18. the heaven gave rain, and the earth

lPet.l:21.from the dead, and gave him glory;
5: 5.giveth grace to the humble.

2Pet.3:15.according to the wisdom given unto him
Uoh.3: 1. of love the Father hath bestowed upon us,

23. as he gave us commandment.
24. by the Spirit which he hath given us.

4:13. because he hath given us of his Spirit.
5:11. God hath given to us eternal life,

16. he shall give him life for them
20. hath given us an understanding,

Rev. 1: 1. which God gave unto him, to shew
2: 7. will I give to eat of the tree of life,

10.1 will give thee a crown of life.
17.To him that overcometh will I give to eat
— and will give him a white stone,
21.1 gave her space to repent of her
23.1 will give unto every one of you
26. to him willl give power over
28.1 will give him the morning star.

3: 8.1 have set before thee an open door,
9. Behold, I will make them of the

21. that overcometh will I grant to sit
4: 9. when those beasts give glory
6; 2.a crown was given unto him:
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Rev. 6: 4. (power) was given to him that sat
— there was given unto him a great sword.
8. power was given unto them over

11. white robes were given unto every
7: 2. to whom it was given to hurt
8: 2. to them were given seven trumpets.

3. there was given unto him much incense,
that he should offer (it) with the prayers

9: l.to him was given the key of the
3. unto them was given power, as the
5. to them it was given that they

10: 9. said unto him, Give me the little book.
11: 1. there was given me a reed like

2.for it is given unto the Gentiles:
3.1 will give (power) unto my two

13. gave glory to the God of heaven.
18. that thou shouldest give reward

12:14. to the woman were given two wings
13: 2.the dragon gave him his power,

4. which gave power unto the beast:
5. there was given unto him a mouth

— power was given unto him to continue
7. it was given unto him to make war

— power was given him over all
14. miracles which he had power to do
15. he had power (lit. it was given him) to

give life unto the image of
16. to receive (lit. that he should give them) a

mark in their right hand,
14: 7. Fear God, and give glory to him ;
15: l.gave unto the seven angels seven
16: 6.thou hast given them blood to drink ;

8. power was givert unto him to scorch
9. they repented not to give him glory.

19. to give unto her the cup of the wine
17:17. For God hath put in their hearts to

— and give their kingdom unto the beast,
18: 7. so much torment and sorrow give her:
19: 7.be glad and rejoice, and give honour to

him:
8. to her was granted that she should

20: 4. judgment was given unto them:
13. the sea gave up the dead which
— death and hell delivered up the dead which

21: 6.1 will give unto him that is athirst

Sieydpw, diegiro.
Mat. 1:24. Then Joseph being raised from sleep
Mar 4:38. they awake him, and say unto him,

39. he arose, and rebuked the wind,
Lu. 8:24. they came to him, and awoke- him,
Joh. 6rl8.the sea arose by reason of a great.
2Pet. 1:13. in this tabernacle, to stir you up

3: 1.1 stir up your pure minds by

&tsoSoe> diexodos.
Mat.22: 9. Go ye therefore into the highways.

SIEJOJUJ) VIVTI'I g, diermeenutees.

1CO.14:28. if there be no interpreter, let him

vto, diermeetiuo.
Lu. 24:27. he expounded unto them in ail
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Acts 9:36. which by interpretation is called
1CO.12:30.do all speak with tongues? do all in-

terpret?
14: 5. except he interpret, that the church

13. pray that he may interpret.
27. (that) by course ; and let one interpret.

, dierkomaii
Mat.l2:43. he walketh through dry places, seeking

rest,
19:24. easier for a camel to go through the eye

Mar 4:35. Let us pass over unto the other side.
Lu. 2:15. Let us now go even unto Bethlehem,

35. a sword shall pierce through thy
4:30. he passing through the midst of them
5:15. the more went there a fame abroad
8:22. Let us go over unto the other side
9: 6. they departed, and went through the towns,

11:24. he walketh through dry places, seeking
17:11. he passed through the midst of Samaria
19: 1. (Jesus) entcredandpassedthrough Jericho.

, 4. for he was to pass that (way).
Joh. 4: 4. he Tnust needs go through Samaria.

8:59. going through the midst of them,
Acts 8: 4. went every where preaching the word.

40.passing through he preached in all
9:32. as Peter passed throughout all (quarters),

38. would not delay to come to them.
10:38. who went about doing good, and healing
11:19. travelled as far as Phenice, and Cyprus,

22. that he should go as far as Antioch.
12:10. When they were past the first and the

second
13: 6. when they had gone through the isle

14. when they departed from Perga,
14:24. after they had passed throughout Pisidia,
15: 3. they passed through Phenice

41. he went through Syria and Cilicia,
16: 6. when they had gone throughout Phrygia
17:23. For as 1 passed by, and beheld your
18:23.and went over (all) the country of Galatia

27. when he was disposed to pass into Achaia,
19: l.Paul having passed through the

21. when he had passed through Macedonia
20: 2. when he had gone over those parts,

25. among whom I have gone preaching
Ro. 5:12. so death passed upon all men,
1 Co.10: 1. all passed through the sea;

16: 5. when I shall pass through Macedonia: for
I do pass through Macedonia.

2Co. 1:16. to pass by you into Macedonia,
Heb 4:14. high priest, that is passed into the heavens,

, dicrutao.
ActslO:17. hadmade enquiry for Simon's house, and

C, dietees.
Mat. 2:16. from two years old and under, according

dietia.

Acts24:27. after two years Porcius Festus came
28:30. Paul dwelt tiro whole years in his own

:, dieegeomai.
Mar 5:16. they that saw (it) told them how it

9: 9. that they should tell no man what
Lu. 8:39. shew how great things God hath done

9:10. told him all that they had done.
Acts 8:33. who shall declare his generation ?

9:27. declared unto them how he had seen
12:17.declared unto them how the Lord

Heb 11:32. the time would fail me to tell of

, dieegeesis.
Lu. 1: 1. to set forth in order

(tie TO) BirivtKict dieenekes.
Heb 7: 3. of God; abideth a priest continually.

10: 1. offered year by year continually make
12./or ever sat down on the right hand
14. he hath perfected for ever them that

ditlialassos.

Acts27:41. falling into a place where two seas met,

BiiKvioftai, diikneomai.
Heb 4:12.piercing even to the dividing asunder

, diisteemi.

Lu. 22:59.about the space of one hour after (lit.
about one hour having intervened)

24:51. he was parted from them, and carried
Acts27:28.wA«i they had gonea. little further,

diiskurizomai.
Lu. 22:59.another confidently affirmed, saying,
Acts 12:15. she constantly affirmed that it was

ia, dikaiokrisia.
Ro. 2: 5. revelation of the righteous judgment of

God;

Sbcaioe, dihaios.
Mat. 1:19. Joseph her husband, being a just (man),

5:45. sendcth rain on thejust and on the unjust.
9:13.not come to call the righteous,but sinners

10:41. he that receiveth a righteous man in the
name of a righteous man shall receive a
righteous man's reward

13:17.many prophets and righteous (men) have
43. Then shall the righteous shine forth
49. sever the wicked from among the just,

20: 4. whatsoever is right. I will give you.
7. whatsoever is right, (that) shall ye receive.

23:28. outwardly appear righteous unto men,
29. garnish the. sepulchres of the righteous,
35. the righteous blood shed upon the earth,

from the blood of righteous Abel unto
25:37. Then shall the righteous answer him,
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Mat.25:46.the righteous into life eternal.
27:19. nothing to do with that just man:

24. innocent of the blood of this just person:
Mar. 2:17.1 came not to call the righteous, but

6:20. knowing that he was a just man
Lu. 1:6. they were both righteous before God,

17. disobedient to the wisdom of the Just;
2:25. the same man (was) just and devout,
5:32.1 came not to call the righteous, but

12:57.yourselves judge ye not what is right?
14:14. at the resurrection of the just.
15: 7. more than over ninety and nine just per-

sons,
18: 9.in themselves that they were righteous,
20:20. which should feign themselves just men,
23:47. Certainly this was a righteous man.

50. (he was) a good man, and a just:
Joh. 5:30.my judgment is j'ust; because I

7:24. appearance,but judge righteous judgment.
17:25.0 righteous Father, the world hath

Acts 3:14. ye denied the Holy One and the Just,
4:19. Whether it be right in the sight
7:52. of the coming of the Just One;

10:22. Cornelius the centurion, a just man,
,22:14. know his will, and see that Just One,
24:15. of the dead, both of the just and unjust.

Ro. 1:17. written, The fust shall live by faith.
2:13. hearers of the law (are) just before God,
3:10. There is none righteous, no, not one:

2$. might be just, and the justifier
5: 7.scarcely for a righteous man will one die:

19. shall many be made righteous.
7:12. the commandment holy, and just, and

good.
Gal. 3:11. Thejusi shall live by faith.
Eph. 6: l.in the Lord: for this is right.
Phi. 1: 7. Even as it is meet for me to think

4: 8. whatsoever things (are) just, whatsoever
Col. 4: 1. that which is just and equal;
2Th. I: 5. of the righteous judgment of God,

6. Seeing (it is) a righteous thing
ITi. 1: 9. law is not made for a righteous man,
2Ti. 4: 8. which the Lord, the righteous judge,
Tit. 1: 8. a lover of good men, sober, just, holy,
HeblO:38.Now the just shall live by faith:

11:4. obtained witness that he was righteous,
12:23. to the spirits of just men made perfect,

Jas. 5: 6. have condemned (and) killed the just;
16. prayer of a righteous man availeth much.

IPet. 3:12. eyes of the Lord (are) over the righteous,
18. suffered for sins, the just for the unjust,

4:18. if the righteous scarcely be saved,
2Pet. 1:13. Yea, I think it meet, as long as I am

2: 7. delivered just Lot, vexed with the filthy
8. For that righteous man dwelling

— vexed (his) righteous soul from day
1 Joh. 1: 9. he is faithful and just to forgive us

2: 1. with the Father, Jesus Christ the righteous:
29. If ye know that he is righteous,

3: 7.is riyhteous, even as he is righteous.
12. works were evil, and his brother's righteous.

Rev.15: 3.just and true (are) thy ways, thou King
16: 5.Thou art righteous, O Lord, which art,

7. true and righteous (are) thy judgments.
19: 2. true and righteous (are) his judgments:
22:11. he that is righteous, let him be righteous

dikaiosunee.
Mat. 3:15.becometh us to fulfil all righteousness.

I Mat. 5: 6. do hunger and thirst after righteousness:
10.persecuted for righteousytess' sake:
20. except your righteousness shall exceed

6:33. kingdom of God, and his righteousnessi
21:32. in the way of righteousness,

Lu. 1:75. In holiness and righteousness before him,
Joh.16: &.of righteousness, and of judgment:

10. Of righteousness, because I go to
ActslO:35. feareth him, and worketh righteousness,

13:10. (thou) enemy of all righteousness,
17:31.will judge the world in righteousness
24:25. as he reasoned of righteousness,

Ro. 1:17. therein is the righteousness of God
3: 5. commend the righteousness of God,

21. now the righteousness of God
22. Even the righteousness of God (which)
25. to declare his righteousness for
26. at this time his righteousness:

4: 3. counted unto him for righteousness.
5. his faith is counted for righteousness.
6. God imputeth righteousness without works,
9. reckoned to Abraham for righteousness.

11. a seal of the righteousness of the
— that righteousness might be imputed.
13. through the righteousness of faith."
22. was imputed to him for righteousness.

5:17.ofthegiftof righteousness
21. might grace reign through righteousness

6:13. instruments of righteousness unto God.
16. or of obedience unto righteousness ?
18. became the servants of righteousness.
19. your members servants to righteousness
20. ye were free from righteousness.

8:10. Spirit (is) life because of righteousness.
9:28. cut (it) short in righteousness:

30. which followed not after righteousness,
have attained to righteousness, even
righteousness which is of faith.

31. followed after the law of rightemuna
hath not attained to the law of rightt
ousness.

10: 3. being ignorant of God's righteousness, and
going about to establish their ownrighte-
ousness, have not submitted themselves
unto the righteousness of God.

4. of the law for righteousness to
5. Moses describeth the righteousness
6. the righteousness which is of faith

10.man believeth unto righteousness;
14:17. but righteousness, and peace, and joy in

ICo. 1 -.30. made unto us wisdom, and righteousness,
2Co. 3: 9. the ministration of righteousness

5:21.be made the righteousness of God in him.
6: 7. by the armour of righteousness on

14. what fellowship hath righteousness with
9: 9. his righteousness remaineth for ever.

10. increase the fruits of your righteousness;
11:15. as the ministers of righteousness;

Gal. 2:21. for if righteousness (come) by the law,
3: 6. was accounted to him for r̂ Ateo?isuess.

21. verily righteousness should have been
5: 5. the hope of righteousness by faith.

Eph. 4:24. created in righteousness and true holiness.
5: 9. in all goodness and righteousness
6:14. the breastplate of righteousnessi

Phi. 1:11. filled with the fruits of righteousness,
3: 6. touching the righteousness which

9. not having mine own righteousness,
— righteousness which is of God by faith:

ITi. 6:11.follow after riglUeousness, godliness,
2Ti. 2:22.follow righteousness, faith, charity

3:16.for instruction in righteousness:
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2Ti. 4: S.for me a crown of righteousness,
Tit. 3: 5. Not by works of righteousness which
Heb 1: 9. Thou hast loved righteousness,

5:13. unskilful in the word of righteousness:
7: 2. King of righteousness, and after that

II: 7. the righteousness which is by faith.
33. wrought righteousness, obtained

12:11. the peaceable fruit of righteousness
Jas. 1:20. worketh not the righteousness of God.

2:23. imputed unto him for righteousness:
3:18. the fruit of righteousness is sown

1 Pet. 2:24. should live unto righteousness:
3:14. if ye suffer for righteousness' sake,

2Pet. 1: 1. through the righteousness of God
2: 5. a preacher of righteousness, bringing

21. known the way of righteousness.
3:13. wherein dwelleth righteousness.

1 Joh.2:29. every one that doeth righteousness
3: 7. he that doeth righteousness is

10. whosoever doeth not righteousness
Rev.l9:l l . in righteousness he doth judge and make

war.

• Jas. 2:25. was not Rahab the harlot justified by works,
! Rev.22:11.righteous, let him be righteous still:

dikaioma.

I: 6.commandments and ordinances of the
Lord

Ro. 1:32. Who knowing the judgment of God,
2:26. keep the righteousness of the law,
5:16. of many offences unto justification.

18. by the righteousness of one
8: 4.ThattherijAteot«nessof the law

Heb. 9: 1. had also ordinances of divine service,
10. divers washings, and carnal ordinances,

Rev.15: 4. thy judgments are made manifest.
19: 8. fine linen is the righteousness of saints.

Socatow, dikaioo.
Mat 11:19. wisdom is justified of her children.

12:37.by thy words thou shalt be justified,
Lu. 7:29. the publicans, justified God, being

35. wisdom is justified of all her children.
10:29. he, willing to justify himself, said
16:15. Ye are they which justify yourselves
18:14. went down to his house justified

Actsl3:39. by him all that believe are justified
— ye could not be justified by the

Ro. 2:13. the doersof the law shall be justified.
3: 4. That thou mightest be justified in

20. there shall no flesh be justified in his
24. Being justified freely by his grace
26. thejustifier of him which believeth
28. that a man is justified by faith
30. one God, which shall justify the

4: 2. if Abraham were justified by works,
5. believeth on him that justifieth the

5: 1. Therefore being (lit. having been ) justified
by faith,

9.being now justified (lit. having beenj.) by
his blood,

6: 7. he that is dead is freed (lit. is justified),
from sin.

8:30. whom he called, them he also justified:
and whom he justified, them he also glo-
rified.

33. of God's elect? (It is) God thotjustifieth.
ICo. 4: 4. yet am I not hereby justified:

6:11.ye are (lit. have been)justified in the name
of

Gal. 2:16. a man is not justified by the works
— that we might be justified by the
— shall no flesh be justified.
17. while we seek to be justified by Christ,

3: 8. that God would justify the neathen
11. no man is justified by the law
24. that we might be justified by faith.

5: 4. whosoever of you are justified by
ITi. 3:16. was manifest in the flesh, justified in the

Spirit,
Tit. 3 : 7. That being justified (lit. having beenj.) by

his grace,
Jas. 2:21. Was not Abraham our father justified by

works,
24. that by works a man is justified.

Ro. 4:25. was raised again for our j
6:18. upon all men unto justification of life.

dihaios.

M. 23:41. we indeed justly; for we receive
Co.l5:34. Awake to righteousness, and sin not;

ITh. 2:10. how holily and justly and unblameably we
Tit. 2:12. we should live soberly, righteously, and
Pet.2:23.tohim that judgeth righteously:

SticcuWtc, dikaiosis.

, dikastees.

,u. 12:14. who made me a judge or a divider
Acts 7:27. Who made thee a ruler and a judge over

us?
35. Who made thee a ruler and a judge ?

dikee.

Acts25: 15. (to have) judgment against him.
28: 4. yet vengeance sutTereth not to live.

2Th. 1: 9. Who shall be punished (lit. suffer ven-
geance) with

Jude 7. suffering the vengeance of eternal fire.

S/KTVOV, diktuon.

Mat. 4:20. they straightway left (their) nets,
21.mending their nets; and he called them.

Mar. 1:18. Straightway they forsook their nets,
19. in the ship mending their nets.

Lu. 5: 2. were washing (their) nets.
4. let down your nets for a draught.
5. at thy word I will let down the net.
6. of fishes: and their net brake.

Joh.21: 6. Cast the net on the right side
8. dragging the net with fishes.

11. drew the net to land full of
— yet was not the net broken.

SiXoyog, dilogos.

ITi. 3 : 8.not doubletongued, not given to
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$16, dio.
Mat.27: 8. Wherefore.that, field was called,
Lu. 1:35. therefore also that holy thing which

7: 7. Wherefore neither thought I myself
ActslO:29. Therefore came I.(unto you) without

13:35. Wherefore he saith also in another
15:19. Wherefore my sentence is, that we
20:26. Wherefore I take you to record this

31. Therefore watch, and remember, that
24:26. wherefore he sent for him the oftener,
25:26. Wlierefore I have brought him
26: ^.wherefore I beseech thee to hear me
27:25. Wherefore, sirs, be of good cheer;

34. Wherefore I pray you to take (some)
Ro. 1:24. Wherefore God also gave them up to

2: 1. Therefore thou art inexcusable, O man,
4:22. therefore it was imputed to him

13: 5. Wherefore (ye) must needs be subject,
15: 7. Wherefore receive ye one another,

22. For which cause also I have been
lCo.12: 3. Wherefore I give you to understand,
2Co. 2: 8. Wherefore I beseech you that ye

4:13.1 believed, and therefore have I spoken ;
— we also believe, and therefore speak;
16. For which cause we faint not;

5: 9. Wherefore we labour, that, whether
6:17. Wherefore come out from among them,

12:10. Therefore I take pleasure in infirmities,
Kph. 2:11. Wherefore remember, that ye (being)

3:13. Wherefore I desire that ye faint not
4: 8. Wherefore he saith, When he

25. Wherefore putting away lying,
5:14. Wherefore he saith, Awake thou that

Phi. 2: 9. Wherefore God also hath highly
ITh. 2:18. Wherefore we would have come unto

3: 1. Wlierefore when we could no longer
5:11. Wherefore comfort yourselves

Philem. 8. Wherefore, though I might be much
Heb. 3: 7. Wlierefore as the Holy Ghost saith,

10. Wherefore I was grieved with that
6: 1. Therefore leaving the principles

10: 5. Wherefore when he cometh into
11:12. Therefore sprang there even of one,

16. wherefore God is not ashamed to
12:12. Wherefore lift up the hands which

28. Wherefore we receiving a kingdom
13:12. Wherefore Jesus also, that he might

Jas. 1:21. Wherefore lay apart all filthiness
4: 6. Wherefore he saith, God resisteth

1 Pet. 1:13. Wherefore gird up the loins of your
2: 6. Wherefore also it is contained in

2Pet.l:10. Wherefore the rather, brethren,
12. Wlierefore I will not be negligent

3:14. Wherefore, beloved, seeing that ye

diorthosis.

Heb. 9:10. until the time of reformation.

diorusso.
Mat. 6:19. where thieves break through and steal:

20. where thieves do not break through nor
steal:

24:43.suffered his house to be broken vp.
Lu. 12:39. suffered his house to be broken through.

Lu. 1:
2:

21;
ActslO

Ro.

17
18

22
1

lCo.15
Gal. 2
Phi. 2
ITh. 2

4
Heb 11

Jas. 4
IPet.l

, dioduo
Lu. 8: 1. he went throughout every city and village,
Actsl7: 1. when they had passed through Amphipolis

dioper.
ICo. 8:13. Wherefore, if meat make my

J0:14. Wherefore, my dearly beloved, flee
14:13. Wherefore let him that speaketh

g, diopetees.
Actsl9:35.the (image) which fell down from Jupiter?

SjOTt, dlOti.

13./or thy prayer is heard ; and thy wife
; 7. because there was no room for them
:28.for your redemption draweth nigh.
;20.doubting nothing: for I have sent them.
:31. Because he hath appointed a day,
:10. For I am with thee, and no man
— for I have much people in this city.

: iS.for they will not receive thy testimony
:19. Because that which maybe known
21. Because that, when they knew God,

:20. Therefore (lit. because) by the deeds of the
law there

: 7. Because the carnal mind (is) enmity
9. because I persecuted the church of God.

: 16./or by the works of the law shall no
: 26. because that ye had heard that he
: 8. because ye were dear unto us.
: 6. because that the Lord (is) the avenger
: 5. because God had translated him:
23. because they saw (he was) a proper

: 3. receive not, because ye ask amiss,-
: 16. Because it is written, Be ye holy;
24. For all flesh (is) as grass, and all

; diplous.
Mat.23:15. twofold more the child of hell than
1 Ti. 5:17. be counted worthy of double honour,
Rev.18: 6. double unto her double according to

— which she hath filled fill to her double.

oio, diploo.
Rev.18: 6. double unto her double according to

8t'e» dis.
Mar.l4:30. this night, before the cock crow tvice,

72. Before the cock crow twice, thou shalt
Lu. 18:12.1 fast twice in the week, I give
Phi. 4:16. sent once and again unto my necessity.
ITh. 2:18. even I Paul, once and again ;
Jiide 12. without fruit, twice dead, plucked up

, distazo.
Mat.l4:31.wherefore didst thou doubt?

28:17.they worshipped him: but some doubted.

, distomos.
Heb. 4:12. sharper than any twoedged sword,
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Hev. 1:16. went asharp twoedgedsword:
2:12. hath the sharp sword with two edges;

i, diskilioi.

Mar. 5:13. they were about two thousand;

$iv\!Zio, dlulizo.

Mat.23:24. (Ye) blind guides, which strain at a gnat,
(lit. strain out}

aZd), dikazo.

Mat.lO:35.to seta man at variance against

ia, dikostasia.

Ro. 16:17.mark them which cause divisions
ICo. 3: 3. among you envying, and strife, and divi-

sions,
Gal. 5:20.emulations, wrath, strife, seditions,

eo), dikotomeo.

Mat.24:51. shall cut him asunder, and appoint
Lu. 12:46. willcut him in sunder, and will appoint

Mat. 5: 6.

25:35.

Joh. 4:

6:
7:

19:
Ro. 12:
ICo. 4:
Rev. 7:

21 :
22:

37.

42.
44.

13.
14.

15,
35.
37.
28.
20.
11.
16
6.

17.

Sfipaw, dipsao.

which do hunger and thirst after righte-
ousness:

I was thirsty, and ye gave me drink:
fed (thee) ? or thirsty, and gave (thee)

drink 1
I was thirsty, and ye gave me no drink:
Lord, when saw we thee an hungred, or

athirst,
drinketh of this water shall thirst again:
water that I shall give him shall never

thirst;
. give me this water, that I thirst not,
believeth on me shall never thirst.
, If any man thirst, let him come unto me,
scripture might be fulfilled, saith, I thirst.
feed him ; if he thirst, give him drink:
both hunger, and thirst, and are naked,
. hunger no more, neither thirst any more;
. I will give unto him that is athirst
.let him that is athirst come.

S(i//oe, dipsos.
2Co.ll:27.in watchings often, in hunger and thirst,

g, dipsukos.
Jas. 1: 8. A double minded man (is) unstable

4: 8. purify (your) hearts, (ye) double minded.

oG, diogmos.

Mar 10:30. children, and lands, with persecutions;
Acts 8: 1. A grent persecution against the church

13:50. raised persecution against Paul and
Ro. 8:35. distress, or persecution, or famine,
2Co.l2:10. in necessities, in persecutions, in dis-

tresses
2Th. 1: 4. faith in all your persecutions and tri-

bulations
2Ti. 3:11. Persecutions, afflictions, which came

— at Lystra.; what persecutions I endured:

dioktees.
ITi. 1:13.a blasphemer, and a persecutor, and in-

jurious:

dioko.
Mat. 5:10. which are persecuted for righteousness'

sake:
11. when (men) shall revile you, and perse-

cute (you),
12. for so persecuted they the prophets
44. despitefully use you, and persecute you j

10:23. when they persecute you in this city,
23:34.and persecute (them) from city to city:

Lu. 17:23.go not after (them), nor follow (them).
21:12. lay their hands on you, and persecute

(you),
Joh. 5:16. therefore did the Jews persecute Jesus,

15:20. If they have persecuted me, they will also
persecute you;

Acts 7:52. have not your fathers persecuted ?
9: 4. Saul, Saul, why persecutest thou me?

5.1 am Jesus whom thou persecutest:
22: 4.1 persecuted this way unto the death,

7. Saul, Saul, why persecutest thou me?
8. Jesus of Nazareth, whom thou persecutest.

26:11.1 persecuted (them) even unto strange
cities.

14. Saul, Saul, why perse cutest thou me?
15.1 am Jesus whom thou persecutest.

Ro. 9:30. which fottmeednot after righteousness,
31. Israel, which followed after the law

12:13. necessity of saints ; given to hospitality.
14. Bless them which persecute you:

14:19. therefore follow after the things which
ICo. 4:12. being persecuted, we suffer it:

14: I. Follow after charity, and desire spiritual
15: 9. because I persecuted the church of God

2Co. 4: 9. Persecuted, but not forsaken ; cast
Gal. 1:13. beyond measure I persecuted the church

23. he which persecuted us in times past
4: i9. persecuted him (that was born ) after
5:11. why rto I yet suffer persecution ?
6: VI.should suffer persecution for the cross

Phi. 3: 6. Concerning zeal, persecuting the church ;
12,1 follow after, if that I may
14.1 press toward the mark for the

ITh. 5:15, ever follow that which is good.
ITi. 6:1\.follow after righteousness, godliness,
2Ti. 2:22.follow righteousness, faith, charity,

3:12. in Christ Jesus shall suffer persecution.
Heb 12:14. Follow peace with all (men), and holiness,
IPct.3:ll.Iet him seek peace, and ensue it.
Rev.12:13. he persecuted the woman which

Mat.l3:21.or/>ei'secidiOBariseth because of the word,
Mar. i:\7. m persecution ariseth for the word's sake,

Soy/ia, dogma.

Lu. 2: 1. there went out a decree from Caesar
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Actsl6: 4. they delivered them the decrees for
17: 7. all do contrary to the decrees of Caesar,

Eph. 2:15. commandments (contained) in ordinances
Col. 2:14. the handwriting of ordinances that

dogmatizomai.

Col. 2:20. in the world, are ye subject to ordinances,

dokeo.

NOTE.—In many of the passages the form is that o
the impersonal verb.

Mat. 3: 9. think not to say within yourselves,
6: 7. for they think that they shall be heard

17:25.saying, What thinhest thou, Simon?
18:12. How think ye ? if a man have
21:28.what<Ai»Aye? A (certain) man had
22:17. Tell us therefore, What thinkest thou ?

42. Saying, What think ye of Christ ?
24:44. in such an hour as ye think not
26:53. Thinkest thou that I cannot now

66. What think ye ? They answered and said,
Mar. 6:49.they supposed it had been a spirit,

10:42. they which are accounted to rule over
Lu. 1: 3. It seemed good to me also, having

8:18. even that which he seemeth to have.
10:36. Which now of these three, thinkest thou,
12:40. at an hour when ye think not.

51. Suppose ye that I am come to give
13: 2. Suppose ye that these Galilaeans were

4. think ye that they were sinners
17: 9. were commanded him? I trow not.
19:11. they thought that the kingdom of God
22:24. of them should be accounted the greatest.
24:37. supposed that they had seen a spirit.

Joh. 5:39. in them ye Mini ye have eternal life:
45. Do not think that I will accuse

11:13. they thought that he had spoken
56. What think ye, that he will not come

13:29. For some (of them) thought, because
16: 2. will think that he doeth God service.
20:15. She, supposing him to be the gardener,

Acts! 2: 9. by the angel; but thought he saw a vision.
15:22. Then pleased it the apostles

25. It seemed goodunto us, being
28. For it seemed good to the Holy Ghost,
34. it pleased Silas to abide there still.

17:18. He seemeth to be a setter forth of
25:27. For it seemeth to me unreasonable
26: 9.1 verily thought with myself,
27:13. supposing that they had obtained

ICo. 3:18. seemeth to be wise in this world,
4: 9. For I think that God hath set
7:40.1 think also that I have the Spirit
8: 2. if any man think that he knoweth

10:12. let him that thinieth he standeth
11:16. if any man seem to be contentious,
12:22. members of the body, which seem to be

.23. which we think to be less honourable,
14:37. If any man think himself to be

2Co.l0: 9. That I may not seem as if I would
11:16. Let no man think me a fool;
12:19. think ye tliat we excuse ourselves

Gal. 2: 2. to them which were of reputation,
6. of those who seemed to be somewhat,

— for they who seemed (to be somewhat)
9. who seemed to be pillars, perceived

6: 3. if a man think himself to be something,

Phi. 3: 4. If any other man tlunketh that he
Heb. 4: 1. any of you should seem to come

10:29. how much sorer punishment, suppose ye,
12:10. chastened (us) after their own pleasure

11. the present seemeth to be joyous,
Jas. 1:26. If any man among you seem to be

4: 5. Do ye think that the scripture saith

dokimazo.

Lu. 12:56.ye can discern the face of the sky and
— that ye do not discern this time ?

14:19.five yoke of oxen, andlgo to prove them:
Ro. 1:28. they did not like to retain God in (their)

2:18. approvest the things that are more
12: 2. that ye may prove what (is) that good,
14:22. in that thing which he aMaweth.

ICo. 3:13.the tire shall try every man's work
11:28. let a man examine himself,
16: 3. whomsoever ye shall approve by

2Co. 8: 8. to prove the sincerity of your love.
22. whom we have oftentimes proved

13: 5. in the faith; prove your own selves.
Gal. 6: 4. let every man prove his own work,
Eph. 5:10, Proving what is acceptable unto the Lord.
Phi. 1:10. That ye may approve things that
ITh. 2: 4.as we were allowed of God to be

— God, which trieth our hearts.
5:21. Prove all things; hold fast that

ITi. 3:10. let these also first be proved;
Heb. 3: 9. your fathers tempted me proved me,
IPet. 1:7. though it be tried with fire,
Uch.4: 1. try the spirits whether they are

rj, dokirnee.

Ro. 5: 4.experience; and experience, hope:
2Co. 2: 9.1 might know the proof of you,

8: 2.thatinagreatfrtaZof affliction
9:13. by the experiment of this ministration

13: 3. Since ye seek aproofot' Christ
Phi. 2:22. ye know theproo/of him,

, dohimion.
Jas. 1: 3. the trying of your faith worketh
IPet. 1: 7. That the trial of your faith, being

dokimos.
Ro. 14:18. acceptable to God, and approved of men.

16:10. Salute Appelles approved in Christ.
lCo.ll :19.they which are approved may be
2Co.lO:18. he that commendeth himself is approved,

13: 7. not that we should appear approved,
2Ti. 2:15. Study to shew thyself approved unto God,
Jas. 1:12. for when he is tried, he shall receive

J dokos.
Wat. 7: 3.considerest not the'iearn that is in

4.behold, a beam (is) in thine own eye?
5. first cast out the beam out of thine

Lu. 6:41.perceivest not the beam that is in
42.beholdest not the beam that is in
— cast out first the team out of thine
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SoXtocj dolios.
2Co.ll: 13. false apostles, deceitful workers,

SoXiow, dolioo.
Ro. 3:13. with their tongues they have used deceit,

> dolos.
Mat.2G: 4. they might tajce Jesus by subtilly,
Mar. 7:22. wickedness, deceit, lasciviousness,

14: 1. they might take him by craft,
Joh. 1:47(48)Israelite indeed, in whom is no guile!
ActsI3:10.0 full of all subtilty and all mischief,
Ro. 1:29rffull of envy, murder, debate, deceit,
2CO.12:16. being crafty, I caught you with guile.
lTh. 2: 3. nor of uncleanness, nor in guile:
lPet.2: 1.laying aside all malice, and all guile,

22.neither was guile found in his mouth:
3:10. his lips that they speak no guile:

Rev.14. 5. in their mouth was found no guile:

ooXooij doloo.

2Co. 4: 2. nor handling the word of God deceitfully;

Sofia, doma.
Mat. 7:11.know how to give good gifts unto
Lu. 11:13. to give good gifts unto your children:
Eph. 4: 8. captivity captive, and gave gifts unto men.
Phil. 4:17. Not because I desire a gift :

Mat. 4
6

16:
19:
24:
25:

Mar. 8:
10:
13:

Lu. 2:

12
14
17
19
21;
24:

Joh. 1:
2:
5,

7:18

doxa.

of the world, and the glory of them;
.the power, and the glory, for ever,
even Solomon in all his glory was
in the glory of his Father with
shall sit in the throne of his glory,
with power and great glory.
Son of man shall come in his glory,
sit upon the throne of his glory:
eometh in the glory of his Father
on thy left hand, in thy glory.
in the clouds with great power and glory.
the glory of the Lord shone round
Glory to God in the highest, and on
the glory of thy people Israel,
will I give thee, and the glory of them:
when he shall come in his own glory,
Who appeared in glory, and spake of his
they saw his glory, and the two men
Solomon in all his glory was not
then shalt thou have worship in the
returned to give glory to God, save
peace in heaven, and glory in the highest,
in a cloud with power and great glory.
to enter into his glory ?
we beheld his glory, the glory as of the
Galilee, and manifested forth his glory;
I receive not honour from men.
which receive honour one of another,
the honour that (eometh) from God only?
himself seeketh his own glory: but he that

seeketh his glory that sent him,

Joh. 8:50.1 seek not mine own glory:
54. If I honour myself, my honour is nothing:

9:24. said unto him, Give God the praise :
11:4 . for the glory of God, that the Son

40. thou shouldest see the glory of God?
12:41.said Esaias, when he saw his glory,

43. they loved the praise of men more than the
praise of God.

17: 5. with the glory which I had
22. the glory which thou gavest me
24. that they may behold my glory,

Acts 7: 2. The God of glory appeared unto
55. saw the glory of God, and Jesus

12:23.because he gave not God the glory:
22:11. for the glory of that light, being

Ro. 1:23. the glory of the uncorruptible God
2: 7. in well doing seek for glory and honour

10. glory, honour, and peace, to every man
3: 7. through my lie unto his glory;

23. come short of the glory of God;
4:20.was strong in faith, giving gloryto God;
5: 2. rejoice in hope of the glory of God.
6: 4. by the glory of the Father,
8:18. the glory which shall be revealed

21. into the glorious liberty (lit. liberty of the
glory) of the children of God.

9: 4. the adoption, and the glory, and the
covenants,

23. make known the riches of his glory on
— had afore prepared unto glory,

II :36.to whom {be) ijlory for ever.
15: 7. received us to the glory of God.
16:27.To God only wise, (be) glory through

ICo. 2: 7.before the world unto our glory:
8. not have crucified the Lord of glory.

10:31.do all to the glory of God.
11: 7.as he is the image and glory of God: but

the woman is the glory of the man.
15. have long hair, it is a glory to her:

15:40. the glory of the celestial (is) one, and the
41. one glory of the sun, and another glory of
— another glory of the stars: for (one) star

differeth from (another) star in glory.
43.sown in dishonour; it is raised in glory:

2Co. 1:20. unto the glory of God by us.
3: 7. engraven in stones, was glorious, (lit. in

glory)
— for the glory of his countenance;
8. ministration of the spirit be rather glorious?

(lit. in glory)
9. ministration of condemnation (be) glory,

— of righteousness exceed in glory.
10,. by reason of the glory that excelleth.
11. which is done away (was) glorious (lit.

through glory), much more that which
remaineth (is) glorious, (lit. in glory)

18. as in a glass the glory of the Lord,
— the same image from glory to glory,

4: 4. the light of the glorious gospel of Christ,
(lit. gospel of the glory)

6. the knowledge of the glory of God
15. redound to the glory of God.
17. exceeding (and) eternal weight of glory;

6: 8. By honour and dishonour, by evil
8:19. to the glory of the same Lord,

23. messengers of the churches, (and) the
glory of Christ.

>al. 1: 5.To whom (be) glory for ever and ever.
Eph. 1: 6. To the praise of the glory of his grace,

12. should be to the praise of his glory,
14. unto the praise of his glory.
17. the Father of glory, may give unto
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Eph. 1:18. the riches of the glory of his inheritance
3:13. tribulations for you, which is your glory.

16. according to the riches of his glory,
21. Unto him (be) glory in the church

Phi. 1 :ll.unto the glory and praise of God.
2-.11. to the glory of God the Father.
3:19. (whose) glory (is) in their shame,

21. fashioned like unto his glorious body, (lit.
the body of his glory)

4:19. his riches in glory by Christ Jesus.
20.our Father (be) glory for ever and ever.

Col. 1:11. according to his glorious power, (lit. power
of his glory)

27. the riches of the glory of this mystery
— Christ in you, the hope of glory:

3: 4. shall ye also appear with him in glory.
ITh. 2: 6. Nor of men sought we glory,

12. called you unto his kingdpm and glory.
20. For ye are our glory and joy.

2Th. 1: 9. from the glory of his power;
2:14. the glory of our Lord Jesus Christ.

ITi. 1:11. According to the glorious gospel (lit.
gospel of the glory) of

17. (be) honour and glory for ever and ever.
8:16. in the world, received up into glory.

2Ti. 2:10. in Christ Jesus with eternal glory.
4:18. to whom (be) glory for ever and ever.

Tit. 2:13.the glorious appearing (lit. appearing of
the glory) of the great God

Heb. 1: 3. Who being the brightness of (his) glory,
2: 7. thou crownedst him with glory

9. the suffering of death, crowned with glory,
10. in bringing many sons unto glory,

3: 3. counted worthy of more glory than Moses,
9: 5. over it the cherubims of glory

13:21.to whom (be) glory for ever and ever.
Jas. 2: 1. our Lord Jesus Christ, (the Lord) of glory,
IPet. 1: 7. praise and honour and glory at the appear-

ing
11. the glory (lit. glories) that should follow
21.up from the dead, and gave him glory;
24. the glory of man as the flower of grass.

4:11. to whom be praise and dominion for ever
13. when his glory shall be revealed,
14. for the spirit of glory and of God resteth

5: 1. a partaker of the glory that shall be
4. ye shall receive a crown of glory

10. hath called us unto his eternal glory
11. To him (be) glory and dominion for ever

2Pet.l: 3.hath called us to glory and virtue:
17.from God the Father honour and glory,
— a voice to him from the excellent glory,

2:10. not afraid to speak evil of dignities.
3:18. To him (be) glory both now and for ever.

Jude 8. speak evil of dignities.
24. faultless before the presence of his glory
25. God our Saviour, (be) glory and majesty,

Rev. 1: 6. to him (be) glory and dominion for ever
4: 9. when those beasts give glory and honour

11. to receive glory and honour and power:
5:12. strength, and honour, and glory, and bless-

ing.
13. Blessing,andhonour,and$rfo«/,andpower,

7:12. Saying, Amen: Blessing, and glory,
11:13. gave glory to the God of heaven.
14: 7.Fear God, and give glory to him;
15: 8. with smoke from the glory of God,
16: 9. they repented not to give him glory.
18: l.the earth was lightened with his glory.
19: 1. Salvation, and glory, and honour, and

power,
7. be glad and rejoice, and give honour to

him:

) AOS
Rev.21:11. Having the glory of God: and her

23. the glory of God did lighten it,
24. do bring their glory and honour into ft.
26. they shall bring the glory and honour

do^aZw, doxazo.
Slat. 5:16. may see your good works, and glorify

6: 2. that they may have glory of men.
9: 8. they marvelled, and glorified God,

15:31. they glorified the God of Israel.
Mar. 2:12. were all amazed, and glorified God,
Lu. 2:20. glorifying and praising God for all

4:15. being glorified of all.
5:25. to his own house, glorifying God.

26. were all amazed, and they glorified God,
7:16. they glorified God, saying,

13:13.she was made straight, and glorified God.
17:15. and with a loud voice glorified God,
18:43.followed him, glorifying God:
23:47. saw what was done, he glorified God,

Joh. 7:39. because that Jesus was not yet glorified.
8:54. If I honour myself, my honour is nothing:

it is my Father that honoureth me;
11: 4. the Son of God might be glorified
12:16. when Jesus was glorified, then

23. the Son of man should be glorified.
28. Father, glorify thy name.
— I have both glorified (it), and will glorify

(it)
13:31.Now is the Son of man glorified, and God

is glorified in him.
32. If God be glorified in him, God shall also

glorify him in himself, and shaU straight-
way glorify him.

14:13. the Father may be glorified in the Son.
15: 8. Herein is my Father glorified,
16:14. He shall glorify me: for he
17: 1. glorify thy Son, that thy Son also may

glorify thee:
4.1 have glorified thee on the earth:
5.0 Father, glorify thou me with

10.1 am glorified in them.
21:19.by what death he should glorify God.

Acts 3:13. hath glorified his Son Jesus;
4:21.for all (men) glorified God for that

11:18. held their peace, and glorified God,
13:48.glorified the word of the Lord:
21:20. they glorified the Lord, and said

Ro. 1:21.they glorified (him) not as God,
8:30.justified, them he also glorified.

11:13.1 magnify mine office:
15: 6. with one mind (and) one mouth glorify

God,
9. the Gentiles might glorify God

ICo. 6:20. therefore glorify God in your body,
12:26. or one member be honoured, all

2Co. 3:10. that which was made glorious had no glory
in this respect,

9:13. WAiZes...they glorify God for your pro-
fessed

Gal. 1:24. they glorified God in me.
2Th. 3: l.be glorified, even as (it is) with you:
Heb 5: 5. Christ glorified not himself
IPet. 1: 8. joy unspeakable and/aff of glory:

2:12. they may...glorify God in the day of visita-
tion.

4:11.may be glorified through Jesus Christ,
14. on your part he is glorified.
\6.ht him glorify God on this behalf.

Rev.15: 4. Who shall not fear thee, O Lord, and
glorify thy name ?
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Rev.18: 7. How much she hath glorified herself,

$6<TIQ, dosis.

Phi. 4:15.concerning giving and receiving, but
Jas. l:17.Every good gift (lit. giving) and every

perfect gift is

SOTJJC} dotees.

2Co. 9: 7. for God loveth a cheerful giver.

SovXaywyeto, doulagogeo.
ICo. 9:27. under my body, and bring (it) into subjec-

tion:

BovXeia, doulla.
Ro. 8:15. received the spirit of bondage again

21. shall be delivered from the bondage of
Gal. 4:24. which gendereth to bondage,

5: 1. again with the yoke of bondage.
Heb 2:15. all their lifetime subject to bondage.

BOVXEVW, douluo.

Mat. 6:24.

Lu. 15:29.
16:13.

Joh. 8:33.
Acts 7: 7,

20:19.
Ro. 6: 6.

7: 6
25.

9:12
12:11.
14:18.
16:18.

Gal. 4: 8.
9,

25
5:13

Eph. 6: 7
Phi. 2:22
Col. 3:24,
ITh. 1: 9
lTi. 6: 2
Tit. 3: 3

No man can serve two masters:
Ye cannot serve God and mammon,
these many years do I serve thee,
No servant can serve two masters:
Ye cannot serve God and mammon.
were never in bondage to any
to whom they shall be in bondage
Serving the Lord with all humility
henceforth we should not serve sin.
we should serve in newness of spirit,
I myself serve the law of God;
The elder shall serve the younger,
fervent in spirit; serving the Lord;
that in these things serveth Christ
such serve not our Lord Jesus Christ,
ye did service unto them which
,ye desire again to be in bondage?
,is in bondage with her children.
, by love serve one another.
. With good will doing service, as to
he hath served with me in the gospel,
for ye serve the Lord Christ.

'. to serve the living and true God;
. let them not...but rather do (them) service,

•erving divers lusts and pleasures, living

) , doulee.

1:38. Behold the handmaid of the Lord;
48. regarded the low estate of his handmaiden

Acts 2:18. on my servants and on my handmaidens

Lu.

SovXov, doulon.
Ro. 6:19.yielded your members servants to

— your members servants to righteousness

AOY

. doulos.

dat. 8: 9.to my servant, Do this, and he doeth (it).
10:24. nor the servant above his lord.

25. as his master, and the servant as his lord.
13:27. the servants of the housholder came

28. The servants said unto him, Wilt thou
18:23. which would take account of his servants

26. The servant therefore fell down,
27. the lord of that servant was moved
28. the same servant went out, and found
32.0 thou wicked servant, I forgave thee

20:27. chief among you, let him be your servant :
21.34. sent his servants to the husbandmen,

35. the husbandmen took his servants,
36. Again, he sent other servants more

22: 3. sent forth his servants to call
4. Again, he sent forth other servants,
6. the remnant took his servants,
8. Then saith he to his servants,

10. those servants went out into the
24:45. Who then is a faithful and wise servant,

46. Blessed (is) that servant, whom his lord
48. if that evil servant shall say
50. The lord of that servant shall come

25:14. called his own servants, and delivered
19. the lord of those servants cometh,
21. Well done, (thou) good and faithful

servant :
23. Well done, good and faithful servant;
26.(Thou) wicked and slothful servant,
30. cast ye the unprofitable servant into

26:51. drew his sword, and struck a servant
Mar 10:44. the chiefest, shall be servant of all.

12: 2. sent to the husbandmen a servant,
4. he sent unto them another servant;

13:34. gave authority to his servants,
14:47. smote a servant of the high priest,

Lu. 2:29. now lettest thou thy servant depart in
peace,

7: 2. a certain centurion's servant, who was
3. that he would come and heal his servant.
8. to my servant, Do this, and he doeth (it).

10. found the servant whole that had
12:37. Blessed (are) those servants, whom

38.find (them)so, blessed are those servants.
43. Blessed (is) that servant, whom his
45. if that servant say in his heart,
46. The lord of that servant will come
47. that servant, which knew his lord's will,

14:17. sent his-servant at supper time
21. So that servant came, and shewed his

lord
said to his servant, Go out quickly into

22. the servant said, Lord, it is done
23. the lord said unto the servant,

15:22. the father said to his servants,
17: 7. which of you, having a servant plowing

9. Doth he thank that servant because
10. say, We are unprofitable servants :

19:13.he called his ten servants, and delivered
15. commanded these servants to be called
17. said unto him, Well, thou good servant;
22.will I.judge thee, (thou) wicked servant.

20:10. sent a servant to the husbandmen,
11. again he sent another servant :

22:50. smote the servant of the high priest,
Joh. 4:51.going down, his servants met him,

8:34. Whosoever committeth sin is the servant
35. the servant abideth not in the house

13:16. The servant is not greater than his lord j
15:15.1 call you not servants; for the servant
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Joh.I5:20. The servant is not greater than his lord.
18:10.drew it, and smote the high priest's ser-

vant,
— The servant's name was Malchus.
18. the servants and officers stood there,
26. One of the servants of the high priest.

Acts 2:18. on my servants and on my handmaidens.
4:29. grant unto thy servants, that with

16:17. the servants of the most high God,
Ro. 1 : 1 . Paul, a servant of Jesus Christ, called

6:16. yield yourselves servants'to obey, his ser-
vants ye are to whom ye obey;

17. that ye were the servants of sin,
20. when ye were the servants of sin,

ICo. 7:21. Art thou called (being) a servant ?
22. (being) a servant, is the Lord's freeman:
— (being) free, is Christ's servant.
23.be not ye the servants of men.

12:13. whether (we be) bond or free; and have
2Co. 4: 5. ourselves your servants for Jesus' sake.
Gal. 1:10.1 should not be the servant of Christ.

3:28. there is neither bond nor free, there
4: 1. a child, differeth nothing from a servant,

7. Wherefore thou art no more a servant,
Eph. 6: 5. Servants, be obedient to them that

6. as the servants of Christ, doing the
8. whether (he be) bond or free.

Phi. 1: 1. the servants of Jesus Christ, to all
2: 7. took upon him the form of a servant,

Col. 3:11.Barbarian, Scythian, bond (nor) free:
22. Servants, obey in all things (your)

4: l.give unto (your) servants that which
12. a servant of Christ, saluteth you,

ITi. 6: I.many servants as are under the yoke
2Ti. 2:24. the servant of the Lord must not strive;
Tit. 1: 1. Paul, a servant of God, and an apostle

2: 9. (Exhort) servants to be obedient
Philem.16, Not now as a servant, but above a servant,
Jas, 1: l.a servant of God and of the Lord Jesus

Christ,
IPet. 2:16. but as the servants of God.
2Pet. 1: l.a servant and an apostle of Jesus Christ,

2:19. themselves are the servants of corruption:
Jude 1. Jude, the servant of Jesus Christ,
Rev. 1: 1. to shew unto his servants things

— by his angel unto his servant John:
2:20. to teach and to seduce my servants
6:15. the mighty men, and every bondman,
7: 3. have sealed the servants of our God

10: 7.declared to his servants the prophets.
11:18. shouldest give reward unto thy servants
13:16. rich and poor, free and bond, to receive
15: 3. the song of Moses the servant of God,
19: 2. avenged the blood of his servants at

5. Praise our God, all ye his servants,
18, flesh of all (men, both) free and bond,

22: 3. his servants shall serve him:
6. to shew unto his servants the things

SouXow, douloo.

Acts 7:. 6. they should bring them into bondage,
Ro. 6:18. ye became the servants of righteousness.

22. and become servants to God, ye have
ICo. 7:15.is not unikr bondage in such (cases):

9:19. have I made myself servant unto all,
Gal. 4: 3.were in boudaye under the elements
Tit. 2: 3. not given to much wine, teachers
2Pet. 2:19. of the same is ha brought in bondage.

dokee.

Lu. 5:29.Levi made him a great feast In his
14:13. when thou makest a feast, call the poor,

drakon.
Rev.] 2: 3. behold a great red dragon, having

4. the dragon stood before the woman
7. his angels fought against the dragon; and

the dragon fought and his angels,
9. the great dragon was cast out, that

13. when the dragon saw that he was
16. the flood which the dragon cast out
17. the dragon was wroth with the woman,

13: 2. the dragon gave him his power,
4. they worshipped the dragon which

11. like a lamb, and he spake as a dragon.
16:13. out of the mouth of the dragon,
20: 2. he laid hold on the dragon, that old

, drassomai.
1 Co. 3:19. He taketh the wise in their own craftiness.

i), drakmee.
Lu. 15: 8. what woman having ten pieces of silver, if

she lose one piece, (lit. drachma)
9.1 have found the piece which I had lost.

see

Bptiravov, drepanon.
Mar 4:29. immediately he putteth in the sickle,
Rev.14:14. in his hand a sharp sickle.

15. Thrust in thy sickle, and reap:
16. thrust in his sickle on the earth ;
17. he also having a sharp sickle.
18. to him that had the sharp sickle, saying,

Thrust in thy sharp sickle,
19. the angel thrust in his sickle

, dromos.
Actsl3:25.as John fulfilled his course, he said,

50:24. that I might finish my course with joy,
2Ti. 4: 7.1 have finished (my) course, I have

see

dunamai.
Mat. 3: 9. God is able of these stones to raise up

5:14. A city that is set on an hill cannot be hid.
36. thou canst not make one hair white

6:24.No man can serve two masters:
Ye cannot, serve God and mammon.

27. by taking thought can add one cubit
7:18. A good tree cannot bring forth evil
8: 2. if thou wilt, thou cans* make me clean.
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Mat 9:15. Can the children of the bridechamber
28. Believe ye that I am able to do this ?

10:28.but are not able to kill the soul:
— fear him which is able to destroy both

12:29. how can one enter into a strong man's
34. how can ye, being evil, speak good things ?

16: 3. can ye not (discern) the signs of the
times?

17:16. thy disciples, and they could not cure him.
19. Why could not we cast him out ?

19:12. He that is able to receive (it), let him
25. saying, Who then can be saved ?

20:22. Are ye oMe to drink of the cup that
— They say unto him, We are able.

22:46. no man was able to answer him
26: 9. this ointment might have been sold

42. if this cup may not pass away from me,
53. that I cannot now pray to my Father,
61. said, I am able to destroy the temple

27:42. He saved otheis; himself he cannot save.
Mar 1:40. If thou wilt, thou canst make me clean.

45. thai Jesus could no more openly enter
2: 4. when they could not come nigh unto

7. who can forgive sins but God only ?
19. Can the children of the bridechamber
— bridegroom with them, they cannot fast.

3:20. they could not so much as eat bread.
23. How can Satan cast out Satan ?
24. that kingdom cannot stand.
25. against itself, that house cannot stand.
26. he cannot stand, but hath an end.
27. No roan can enter into a strong

4:32. the fowls of the air may lodge under
33. as they were able to bear ( i t ) .

5: 3. no man could bind him, no,
6: 5.he could there do no mighty work,

19. would have killed him; but she could not:
7:15. that entering into him can defile him:

18.into the man, (it) cannot defile him;
24.know ( i t ) : but he could not be hid.

8; 4. whence can a man satisfy these
9: 3.as no fuller on earth can white them.

22. if thou canst do any thing, have
23. If thou canst believe, all things
28. Why could not we cast him out ?
29. This kind can come forth by nothing,
39. that can lightly speak evil of me.

10:26. Who then can be saved?
38. can ye drink of the cup that I
39. they said unto him, We can.

14: 5. it might have been sold for
7. whensoever ye will ye may do them good:

15:31. He saved others; himself he cannot save.
Lu. 1:20. thou shalt be dumb, and not able to speak,

22.he could not speak unto them:
3: 8. God is able of these stones to raise up
5:12. if thou wilt, thou canst make me clean.

21. Who can forgive sins, but God alone ?
34. Can ye make the children of the

6:39. Can the blind lead the blind ?
42. how canst thou say to thy brother,

8:19. could not come at him for the press.
9:40. to cast him out; and they could not.

11: 7.1 cannot rise and give thee.
12:25. taking thought can add to his stature

26. If ye then be not able to dq that
13:11.and could in no wise lift up (herself).
'4:20.married a wife, and therefore I cannot

come.
26. own life also, he cannot be my disciple.
27. come after me, cannot be my disciple.
33. he hath, he cannot be my disciple.

Lu. 16: 2.for thou mayest be no longer steward.
13. No servant can serve two masters:
— Ye cannot serve God and mammon.
26. so that they which would pass.. .cannot;

18:26. Who then can be saved?
19: 3. could not for the press, because he
20:36. Neither can they die any more:
21:15. sAafl not be able to gainsay nor resist.

Job. 1:46(47). Can there any good thing come
3: 2. for no man can do these miracles

3. he cuunot see the kingdom of God.
4. How can a man be born when he is old?

can he enter the second time into
5. he cannot enter into the kingdom of God.
9. How can these things be ?

27. A man can receive nothing, except it be
5:19. The Son can do nothing of himself,

30.1 can of mine own self do nothing:
44. How can ye believe, which receive

6:44. No man can come to me, except
52. How can this man give us (his) flesh
60. an hard saying; who can hear it ?
65. that no man can come unto me,

7: 7. The world cannot hate you ; but me
34. where I am, (thither) ye cannot come.
36. where I am, (thither) ye cannot come ?

8:21. whither I go, ye cannot come.
22. saith, Whither I go, ye cannot come.
43. because ye cannot hear my word.

9: 4. night cometh, when no man can work.
16. How can a man that is a sinner do
33. were not of God, he could do nothing.

10:21. Can a devil open the eyes of the blind ?
29.no (man) is able to pluck (them) out of
35. the scripture cannot be broken;

11:37. Could not this man, which opened
12:39. Therefore they could not believe,
13:33. Whitherl go, ye cannot come;

36. Whither I go, thou canst not follow me
37. Lord, why cannot I follow thee now?

14: 5. how can we know the way?
17. whom the world cannot receive,

15: 4. the branch cannot bear fruit of itself,
5. without me ye can do nothing.

16:12. ye cannot bear them now.
Acts 4:16. in Jerusalem ; and we cannot deny (it).

20. For we cannot but speak the things
5:39. be of God, ye cannot overthrow it; lest
8:31. How can I, except some man should

10:47. Can any man forbid water, that
13:39. from which ye could not be justified by
15: 1. the manner of Moses, ye cannot be saved.
17:19. May we know what this new
19:40. we may give an account of this con-

course.
20:32. to the word of his grace, which is obit to
21:34. when he could not know the certainty
24: 8. thyself mayest take knowledge of all

11. Because that thou mayest understand,
13. Neither can they prove the things

25:11. no man may deliver me unto them.
26:32. This man might have been set at liberty,
27:12. if by any means they might attain

ib.And when the ship...co«&/ not bear up
31. abide in the ship, ye cannot be saved.
39. if it were possible, to thrust in the ship.
43. they which could swim should

Ro* 8: 7. law of God, neither indeed can be.
8. they that are in the flesh cannot please

39. creature, shall be able to separate
15:14. able also to admonish one another.
16:25. to him that is of power to stablish you
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ICo. 2:14.neither can he know (them), because
3: I.I, brethren, could not speak unto you

2.hitherto ye w>ere-not able (to bear it),
neither yet now are ye able.

11. other foundation can no man lay
6: 5. not one that shall be able to judge
7:21. if thou mayest be made free,

10:13. tempted above that ye are able;
— that ye may be able to bear (it).
21. Ye cannot drink the cup of the Lord,
— ye cannot be partakers of theLord's table,

12: 3. (that) no man can say that Jesus
21. the eye cannot say unto the hand,

14:31.ye may all prophesy one by one,
15:50. flesh and blood cannot inherit the

2Co. 1: 4. we may be able to comfort them
3 : 7 . could not stedfastly behold the face

13: 8. we can do nothing against the truth
Gal. 3:21. a law given which could have given
Eph. 3: 4. when ye read, ye may understand

20. Now unto him that is able to do
6:11. that ye may be able to stand against

13. that ye may be able to withstand in
16. wherewith ye shall be able to quench

Phi. 3:21. whereby he isable even to subdue all
ITh. 2: 6. when we might have been burdensome,

3: 9. what thanks can we render to God
ITi. 5:25. they that are otherwise cannot be hid.

6: 7.certain we can carry nothing out.
16. whom no man hath seen, nor can see:

2Ti. 2:13. faithful: he cannot deny himself.
3: 7. and never able to com'e to the knowledge

15. scriptures, which are able to make thee
wise

Heb. 2:18.he isable to succour them that are
3:19. we see that they could not enter in
4:15. an high priest which cannot be touched
5: 2. Who can have compassion on the

7. unto him that was able to save him
7:25.Whereforehe isable also to save them to
9: 9. sacrifices, that could not make him that

10: 1. can never with those sacrifices
11 .which can never take away sins:

Jas. 1:21. word, tunica is able to save your souls.
2:14. have not works? can faith save him?
3: 8. the tongue can no man tame;

12. Can the rig tree, my brethren,
4: 2.desire to have, and cannot obtain:

12. lawgiver, who is able to save and to
1 Joh.3: 9. he cannot sin, because he is born of God.

4:20.how can he love God whom he
Jude 24. Now unto him that is able to keep
Rev. 2: 2. how thou canst not bear them

3: 8.an open door, and no man can shut it:
5: 3. was able to open the book, neither
6:17. who shall be able to stand ?
7: 9. multitude, which no man could number,
9:20. which neither can see, nor hear,

13: 4. who is able to make war with him ?
17. that no man might buy or sell,

14: 3. no man could learn that song
15: 8.no man was able to enter into

, dunamis.
Mat, 6:13. thine is the kingdom, and the pooler,

7:22. in thy name done many wonderful works ?
11:20. most of his mighty works were done,

21. for if the mighty works, which were
23. if the mighty works, which have been

Mat.l3:54.this wisdom, and (these) mighty works?
58. he did not many mighty works there be-

cause of their unbelief.
14: 2. therefore mighty works do shew forth
22:29. the scriptures, nor the/rower of God.
24:29. the powers of the heavens shall be shaken:

30. with power and great glory.
25:15.according to his several ability;
26:64.sitting on the right hand of power,

Mar. 5:30. that virtue had gone out of him,
6: 2. even such viighty works are wrought

5. could there do no mighty work,
14. therefore mighty works do shew forth

9: 1. kingdom of God come with power.
39. no man which shall do a miracle

12:24. the scriptures, neither the power of God ?
13:25. the powers that are in heaven shall

26. in the clouds with great power and glory.
14:62. sitting on the right hand of power,

Lu. 1:17. in the spirit and power of Elias, to
35. the power of the Highest shall overshadow

thee:
4:14. Jesus returned in the power of the Spirit

36. with authority and power he commandeth
5:17.the power of the Lord was (present) to

heal
6:19. for there went virtue out of him,
8:46.1 perceive that virtue is gone out of me.
9: 1. gave them power and authority over all

10:13. if the mighty works had been done
19. over all the power of the enemy:

19:37. the mighty works that they had seen ;
21:26. the powers of heaven shall be shaken.

27. in a cloud with power and great glory.
22:69. the right hand of thepower of God.
24:49. until ye be endued with power

Acts 1 -. 8. ye shall receive power, after that
2:22.by miracles and wonders and signs,
3:12. as though by our own power or
4: 7. By what power, or by what name,

33. with great power gave the apostles
6: 8. Stephen, full of faith and power,
8:10.Thisman is the great power of God.

13. the miracles and signs which were done.
10:38. with the Holy Ghost and with power:
19; 11. God wrought special miracles

Ro. 1: 4. (to be) the Son of God with power,
16. for it is the power of God unto
20. (even) his eternal power and Godhead;

8:38. nor principalities, nor powers,
9:17. that I might shew my power

15:13. through the power of the Holy Ghost.
19. through mighty (lit. by the power of)

signs and wonders, by the power of
ICo. 1:18. saved it is the power of God.

24. Christ the power of God, and the wisdom
2: 4. demonstration of the Spirit and of power:

5. in the power of God.
4:19. which are puffed up, but the power.

20. not in word, but in power.
5: 4. with the power of our Lord Jesus Christ,
6:14. raise up us by his own power.

12:10. To another the working of miracles;
28. thirdly teachers, after that miracles,
29. (are) all workers of miracles?

14:11. know not the meaning of the voice,
15:24. all rule and all authority and power.

43. in weakness; it is raised in power:
56. the strength of sin (is) the law.

2Co. 1: 8. pressed out of measure, above strength,
4: 7. excellency of the power may be of God,
6: 7. word of truth, by the power of God,
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2Co. 8: 3. For to (their) power, I bear record, yea,

and beyond (their) power (they were)
willing of themselves;

12: S.for my strength is made perfect
— the power of Christ may rest upon me.
12. signs, and wonders, and mighty deeds.

13: 4. he liveth by the power of God.
— by the power of God towardyou.

Gal. 3: 5. worketh miracles among you,
Eph. 1:19. the exceeding greatness of his power

2J. all principality, and power, and might,
3: 7. the effectual working of his power.

16. be strengthened with might by
20. according to the power that worketh

Phi. 3:10. the power of his resurrection, and the
Col. 1:11. Strengthened with all might,

29. which worketh in me mightily.
lTh. 1: 5. in word only, but also in power,
2Th. 1: 7. from heaven with his mighty angels, (lit.

angels of power of him)
11. the work of faith with power:

2: 9. with all power and signs and lying
2Ti. 1: 7. of power, and of love, and of a sound

mind.
8. according to the power of God;

3: 5. godliness, bat denying the power
Heb. i; 3. all things b} the word of his power,

2: 4. signs and wonders, and with divers mira-
cles,

6: 5. the/xweers of the world to come,
7:16. after the power of an endless life.

11:11. received strength to conceive seed,
34. Quenched the violence of fire,

IPet. 1: 5. Who are kept by the power of God
3:22. authorities and powers being made

2Pet. 1: 3. According as his divine power
16. the power and coming of our Lord

2:11. which are greater in power and might.
Rev. 1:16. as the sun shineth in his strength.

3: 8. for thou hast a little strength,
4:11. to receive glory and honour and power:
5:12. to receive power, and riches, and wisdom,
7:12. honour, and power, and might, (be) unto

11:17. hast taken to thee thy great power,
12:10. Now is come salvation, and strength,
13: 2. the dragon gave him his powers
15: 8. the glory of God, and from his power;
17:13. shall give their power and strength unto
18: 3.the abundance of her delicacies.
19: 1. honour, and power, unto the Lord our

God:

dunwmoo.

Col. 1:11. Strengthened with all might,

•, dunastees.

Lu. 1:52. hath put down the mighty from (their)
seats,

Acts 8:27.an eunuch of great authority under Can-
dace

ITi. 6:15.(whois)the blessed andonly Potentate,

Swariw, dunateo.
2CO.13: 3. is not weak, but is mii/hty in you.

Svvarog, dunatos.
Mat.l9:26.with God all things are possible.

24:24. insomuch that, if (it were) possible,
26:39.0 my Father, if it be possible, let this

Mar. 9:23.all tMngs (are)possible to him that be-
lieveth.

10:27. with God all things are possible.
13:22.if (itwere)possiWe, even the elect.
14:35.if it were possible, the hour might pass

36. Father, all things (are) possible unto thee;
Lu. 1:49. he that is mighty hath done to me

14:31. whether he be able with ten thousand
18:27. impossible with men are possible with God.
24:19. a prophet mighty in deed and word

Acts 2:24. it was not possible that he should
7:22. was mighty in words and in deeds.

n : 17. that I could (lit. should be able) withstand
God?

18:24.an eloquent man, (and) mighty in the
scriptures,

20:16. he hasted, if it were possible for him,
25: 5. said he, which among you are able,

Ro. 4:21. promised, he was able also to perform.
9:22. (his) wrath, and to make his power known,

ll:23.for God is able to graffthem in again.
12:18. if it be possible, as much as licth in you,
14: 4. for God is able to make him stand.
15: 1. We then that are strong ought to

1 Co. 1:26. not many mighty, not many noble,
2Co. 9: 8. God (is) able to make all grace abound

10: 4. mighty through God to the pulling down
12:10. for when I am weak, then am I strong.
13: 9. when we are weak,,and ye are strong:

Gal. 4:15. that, if (it had been) possible, ye would
2Ti. 1:12. persuaded that he is able to keep
Tit. 1: 9. he may be able by sound doctrine
Heb 11:19. that God (was) able to raise (him) up,
Jas. 3: 2. able also to bridle the whole body.
Rev. 6:15. the chief captains, and the mighty men.

Suvu> & Bifii, diino & dumi.

Mar. 1
Lu. 4:

32. at even, when the sun did set,
40. Now when the sun was setting, all they

BvOf duo.

Mat. 4:18. saw two brethren, Simon called Peter,
21. from thence, he saw other two brethren,

5:41. compel thee to go a mile, go with him
twain.

6:24. No man can serve two masters:
8:28. there met him two possessed with devils,
9:27.two blind menfollowed him, crying,

10:10. neither two coats, neither shoes,
29. Are not two sparrows sold for a farthing?

11: 2. he sent two of his disciples,
14:17. We have here but five loaves, and two

fishes.
19. took the five loaves, and the two fishes,

18: 8. having two hands or two feet to be
9. having two eyes to be cast into hell fire.

16. (then) take with thee one or two more,
that in the mouth of two or three wit-
nesses

19

19. if tao of you shall agree on earth as
20. where two or three are gathered
5.they twain shall be one flesh?
6. Wherefore they are no more twain,
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Mat.20:21.Grantthatthesemy twosons may
24.with indignation againstthe two brethren, j
30. two blind men sitting by the way side,

21: 1. then sent Jesus tico disciples,
28. A (certain) man had two sons;
31. Whether of them twain did the

22:40. On these two commandments
24:40. Then shall (tea beinthe field;

41. Two (women shall be) grinding at
25:15. to another two, and to another one ;

17. (had received) two, he also gained other
two.

22. He also that had received two talents
— thou deliveredst unto me two talents: be-

hold, I have gained two other talents
beside them.

26: 2. Ye know that after two days is
37. with him Peter and the two sons of Ze-

bedee,
60. At the last came two false witnesses,

27:21. Whether of the twain will ye that I
38. two thieves crucified with him,
51, the temple was rent in twain

Mar. 6: 7. to send them forth by two and two ;
9. shod with sandals; and not put on two

coats.
38. they say, Five, and two fishes.
41. taken the five loaves and the two fishes,
— the two fishes divided he among them all.

9:43. having two hands to go into hell,
43. having two feet to be cast into hell,
47. having two eyes to be cast into hell fire:

10: 8. they twain shall be one flesh: so then they
are no more twain,

11: 1. he sendeth forth two of his disciples,
12:42. poor widow, and she threw in two mites,
14: 1. After two days was (the feast of) the

13. he sendeth forth two of his disciples,
15:27. with him they crucify two thieves;

38. the veil of the temple was rent in twain
16:12.in another form unto two of them,

Lu. 2:24. pair of turtledoves, or two young pigeons.
3:11. He that hath two coats, let him impart
5: 2.saw two ships standing by the lake:
7:19. John calling (unto him) two of his dis-

ciples
41.a certain creditor which had two debtors:

9: 3. neither have two coats apiece.
13. no more but five loaves and two fishes;
16. took the five loaves and the two fishes,
30. behold, there talked with him two men,
32. the two men that stood with him.

10: l.sent them two and two (lit. by twos) be-
fore his face

35. when he departed, he took out two pence,
12: 6. five sparrows sold for two farthings,

52. three against two, and two against three.
15:11.he said, A certain man had tico sons:
16; 13. No servant can serve two masters:
17:34. there shall be two (men) in one bed;

35. Two (women) shall be grinding together;
36. Two (men) shall be in the field;

18:10. Two men went up into the temple
19:29. he sent two of his disciples,
21: 2. poor widow casting in thither two mites.
22:33.Lord, behold, here (are) two swords.
23:32. there were also two other, malefactors,
24: A. two men stood by them in shilling gar-

ments:
13. two of them went that same day

Joh. 1:35. John stood, and twoof his disciples;
37. the two disciples heard him speal:,

Joh. 1:40.
2: 6.
4:40.

43.
6: 9.
8:17.

11: 6.
19:18.
20: 4.

12.
21: 2.

Acts 1:10.
23.
24.

7:29.
9:38.

10: 7.
12: 6.

19:10.
22.
34.

21:33.
23:23.

ICo. 6:16
14:27,

29.

2Co.l3: 1,
Gal.

Eph

Phi.
lTi.
Heb

Rev,

4:22.
24.

.2:15.
5:31.
1:23.
5:19.
6:18.

10:28.

. 9:12
16,

11: 2.
3.
4.

10.
12:14.

13: 5.
11.

19:20.

AYS

One of the two which heard John
containing two or three h'rkins
with them: and he abode there tico days,
after two days he departed thence,
five barley loaves, and two small fishes:
that the testimony of two men is true,
he abode two days still in the same
crucified him, and two other with him,
So they ran both together: and the
seeth two angels in white sitting,
the (sons) of Zebedee, and two other

his disciples.
two men stood by them in white apparei
they appointed two, Joseph called
whether of these two thou hast chosen,
land of Madian, where he begat two. sons,
they sent unto him two men,
called two of his houshold servants,
Peter was sleeping between two soldiers,

bound with two chains: and the keepers
continued by the space of two years ;
he sent into Macedonia two of them that
about the space of two hours cried out,
to be bound with two chains ;
he called unto (him) two centurions,

i. for two, saith he, shall be one flesh.
, (let it be) by two, or at the most (by)

three,
Let the prophets speak two or three, and

let
In the mouth of two or three witnesses
that Abraham had, two sons,
for these are the two covenants; the
to make in himself of twain one new man,
they two shall be one flesh
For I am in a strait betwixt two,
before two or three witnesses.
That by two immutable things,
without mercy under two or three wit-

nesses:
, there come two woes more hereafter.
two hundred thousand thousand:
tread under foot forty (and) two months,
(power) unto my two witnesses,
the two olive trees, and the two candle-

sticks
these two prophets tormented them
to the woman were given two wings of a

great eagle,
to continue forty (and) two months,
he had two horns like a lamb,
These both were cast alive into a lake

, dusbastaktos.
Mat.23: 4. heavy burdens and grievous to be borne,
Lu. 11:46. with burdens grievous to beborne,

ia, dusenteria.

Acts28: 8. sick of a fever and of a bloody Jiux: (lit.
a dysentery)

s, dusermeeiiutos.

Heb 5:11. things to say, and hard to be uttered, sec-
ing
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CJ duskolos.

Mar.10:24. how hard is it for them that trust
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duskolos.
Mat.l9:23. a rich man shall hardly enter into
Mar.]0:23. How hardly shall they that have riches
Lu. 18:24. How hardly shall they that have riches

Svaftff, dusmee.
Mat. 8:11. many shall come from the east and west,

(lit. setting)
24:.27.shineth even unto the west; so

Lu. 12:54. When ye see a cloud rise out of the west,
13:29.come from the east, and (from) the west,

Rev.21:13. on the west three gates.

Svavotiroe, dusnoeetos.
2Pet.3:16. are some things hard to be understood,

Svo-^rj/xia, duspkeemiu.
2Co. 6: 8. by evil report and good report: as

, dodeka.
Mat. 9:20. with an issue of blood twelve years,

10: 1.called unto (him) his twelve disciples,
2. the names of the twelve apostles are
5. These twelve Jesus sent forth,

11: 1. of commanding his twelve disciples,
14:20.fragments that remained twelve baskets

full.
19:28.ye also shall sit upon twelve thrones, judg-

ing the twelve tribes of Israel.
20:17. took the twelve disciples apart
26:14. Then one of the twelve, called

20. he sat down with the twelve.
47. lo, Judas, one of the twelve, came,
53. more than twelve legions of angels?

Mar. 3:14. he ordained twelve, that they
4:10. were about him with the twelve
5:25. had an issue of blood twelve years,

42.she was (of the age) of twelve years.
6: 7.he called (unto him) the twdoe,

43. they took up twelve baskets full
8:19. They say unto him, Twelve.
9:35.he sat down, and called the twelve,

10:32.he took again the twelve, and began
11: II. went out unto Bethany with the twelve.
14:10.Judas Iscariot, one of the twelve,

17. in the evening he cometh with the twelve.
20. (It is) one of the twelve, that dippeth
43. cometh Judas, one of the twelve,

Lu. 2:42. when he was twelve years old,
6:13. of them he chose twelve, whom
8: l.the twelve (were) with him,

42. one only daughter, about twelve years
43. having an issue of blood twelve years,

9: l.he called his twelve disciples together,
12. then came the twelve, and said unto him,
17. that remained to them twelve baskets.

18:31. Then he took (unto him) the twelve,
22: 3. being of the number of the twelve.

Lu. 22:14. sat down, and the twelve apostles- with
him.

30. judging the twelve tribes of Israel.
47. called Judas, one of the twelve, went

foh. 6:13.filled twelve baskets with the fragments
87. Then said Jesus unto the twelve,
70. Have not I chosen you twelve,
71. betray him, being one of the twelve.

11:9. Are there not twelve hours in the day?
20:24. Thomas, one of the twelve, called

Acts 6: 2. Then the twelve called the multitude
7: 8. Jacob (begat) the twelve patriarchs.

1 Co.15: 5. seen of Cephas, then of the twelve:
Jas. 1: 1. to the twelve tribes which are
Rev. 7: 5.ofJuda (were) sealed twelve thousand.

of Reuben (were) sealed twelve thousand.
of Gad (were) sealed twelve thousand.

6. of Aser (were) sealed twelve thousand.
— of Nepthalim (were) sealed twelve thou-

sand. Of the tribe of Manasses (were)
sealed twelve thousand.

7. Of Simeon (were) sealed twelve thousand.
of Levi (were) sealed twelve thousand.

— of Issachar(were) sealed twelve thousand.
8.of Zabulon (were) sealed twelve thou-

sand.
— of Joseph (were) sealed twelve thousand.
— of Benjamin (were) sealed twelve thou-

sand.
12: l.upon her head a crown of twelve stars:
21:12. high, (and) had twelve gates, and at the

gates twelve angels, and names
the twelve tribes of the children of Israel :

14. wall of the city had twelve foundations,
— the names of the twelve apostles
16. with the reed, twelve thousand furlongs.
21. the twelve gates (were) twelve pearls;

22; 2. which bare twelve (manner of) fruits,

<5ti>§Eicaroe, dodekatos.

Rev.21:20.the twelfth, an amethyst.

, dodekaphulm.

Acts26: 7. Unto which (promise) our twelve tribes,

So)fia. doma.
Mat.lO:27.(that) preach ye upon the housetops.

24:17.him which is on the housetop not
Mar.I3:15. let him that is on the housetop not
Lu. 5:19. they went upon the housetop,

12: 3.shall be proclaimed upon the housetops.
17:31.he which shall be upon the housetop,

ActslO: 9. Peter went up upon the housetop

Swpta, dorea.

Joh. 4:10. If thou knewest the gift of God,
Acts 2:38. ye shall receive the gift of the Holy

Ghost.
8:20. hast thought that the gift of God may

10:45. poured out the gift of the Holy Ghost.
11:17. as God gave them the like gift as

Ko. 5:15. the grace of God, and the gift by grace,
17. of the gift of righteousness shall
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2Co. 9:15. Thanks (be) unto God for his unspeak-
able gift.

Eph. 3: 7. according to the gift of the grace of
4: 7.the measure of the gift of Christ.

Heb. 6: 4. have tasted of the heavenly gift,

, dorean.

Mat.10: 8.freely ye have received, freely give
Joh.l5:25.They hated me without a cause.
Ro. 3:24. Being justified freely by his grace
2Co.ll: 7.to you the gospel of God freely?
Gal. 2:21. the law, then Christ is dead in vain.
2Th. 3: 8,did we eat any man's bread for naught;
Eev.21: 6. fountain of the water of life freely.

22:17. let him take the water of life freely.

doreo.

Mar.l5:45.he gave the body to Joseph.
2Pet. 1: 3. his divine power hath given unto us

4. Whereby are given unto us exceeding

doreema.

Ro. 5:16.by one that sinned, (so is) the gift:
Jas. 1:17. Every good gift and every perfect gift

Mat. 2:
5:

8:
15:
23:

Mar. 7:

Lu. 21:

Eph. 2:
Heb. 5:

8:

9:
11:

Rev.ll:

11.
23.
24.

4.
5.

18.
19.

11.

1.
4.

: 8
1.
3.
4,
9.
4,

:10

v, doron.
They presented unto him gifts;
if thou bring thy gift to the altar,
Leave there thy gift before the altar,
then come and offer thy gift.
offer the gift that Moses commanded,
(It is) a gift, by whatsoever thou
whosoever sweareth by the gift that
whether (is) greater, the gift, or the altar

that sanctifieth the gift?
Corban, that is to say, a gift, by whatso-

ever
casting their gifts into the treasury,
cast in unto the offerings of God:

'•• not of yourselves: (it is) the gift of God:
may offer both gifts and sacrifices for
to offer gifts and sacrifices: wherefore
there are priests that offer gifts
were offered both gifts and sacrifices,
God testifying of his gifts: and by it
shall send-gifts one to another;

to, ea.
Mar. 1:24. Saying, Let (us) alone; what have we
Lu. 4:34. Saying, Let (us) alone; what have we

tav, can.
NOTE.—Those in which it is combined with \ir\, &

is mostly rendered except, or lit. if... not, are
marked thus a.

Mat. 4: 9.(/thou wilt fall down and worship me.

Mat. 5:13. but if the salt have lost his savour,
19. Whosoever therefore shall break one
20. except* your righteousness shall exceed
23. if thou bring thy gift to the altar,
32. whosoever shall marry her that is
46. For if ye love them which love you,
47. if ye salute your brethren only,

6:14. For if ye forgive men their trespasses,
15. if2 ye forgive not men their trespasses,
22. if therefore thine eye be single, thy
23. But if thine eye be evil, thy whole

7: 9. whom if his son ask bread, will he
10. Or if he ask a fish, will he give him

8: 2. Lord, if thou wilt, thou canst make me
clean.

19. follow thee whithersoever thou goest.
9:21. If I may but touch his garment,

10:13. if the house be worthy, let your
but if2 it be not worthy, let your peace

14. whosoever2 shall not receive you,
42. whosoever shall give to drink unto one

11: 6. whosoe»er2 shall not be offended in me.
27. to whomsoever the Son will reveal (him).

12:11. if it fall into a pit on the sabbath day,
29. except2 he first bind the strong man'
36. every idle word that )( men shall speak,

14: 7.to give her whatsoever she would ask.
15: 5. by whatsoever thou mightest be profited

14. if the blind lead the blind, both
16:19. whatsoever thou shalt bind on earth

whatsoever thou shalt loose on earth
26.»/he shall gain the whole world,

17:20. if ye have faith as a grain of mustard
18: 3. Except2 ye be converted, and become as

5. whoso shall receive one such little child
12.if aman have an hundred sheep,
13. if so be that he find it, verily 1 say
15. if thy brother shall trespass against thee,

if he shall hear thee, thou hast gained
16. But if he will not hear (thee, then) take
17. And if he shall neglect to hear them,

but if he neglect to hear the church,
18. Whatsoever ye shall bind on earth
— whatsoever ye shall loose on earth
19. That if two of you shall agree on earth as

touchinganythingthat)( theyshallask,
35. if2 ye from your hearts forgive not

20: 4. whatsoever is right I will give you.
7. whatsoever is right, (that) shall ye receive.

26. whosoever will be great among you,
27. whosoever will be chief among you,

21: 3.if any (man) say ought unto you,
21. If ye have faith, and doubt not, ye
24. one thing, which if ye tell me, I in
25. If we shall say, From heaven ; he
26. But if we shall say, Of men ; we fear

22:24. If a man die, having no children,
23:18. Whosoever shall swear by the altar,
24:23. if any man shall say unto you,

26. Wherefore if they shall say unto you,
28. For wheresoever the carcase is, there
48. But and if that evil servant shall say in

26:13. Wheresoever this gospel shall be preached
42.except2 I drink it, thy will be done.

28:14. if this come to the governor's ears,
Mar. 1:40. If thou wilt, thou canst make me clean.

3:24.if a kingdom be divided against itself,
25. (fa house be divided against itself,
27. except2 he will first bind the strong

4:22. which )( 2shall not be manifested ;
26. as if a man should cast seed into

6:10. In what place soever ye enter into
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Mar 6:22. Ask of me whatsoever thou wilt,
23. Whatsoever thou shalt ask of me,

7: Z.except1 they wash (their) hands oft,
4. except1 they wash, they eat not.

11. If a man shall say to his father or
— by whatsoever thou mightest be profited

8: 3. if I send them away fasting to their
36. if he shall gain the whole world,

9:37. Whosoever shall receive one of such
— whosoever shall receive me, receiveth
43.j/thy hand offend thee, cut it off:
45. if thy foot offend thee,
47.!/thine eye offend thee, pluck it out:
SO. but if the salt have lost his saltness,

10:li. Whosoever shall put away his wife,
12. if a woman shall put away her husband,
15. Whosoever" shall not receive the kingdom
30. But1 he shall receive an hundredfold
35. do for us whatsoever we shall desire.
43. whosoever will be great among you,

11: 3. if any man say unto you,
23. he shall have whatsoever he saith.
31.saying, if we shall say, From heaven;
32. But if we shall say, Of men; they

12:19. If A man's brother die, and leave
13:11. whatsoever shall be given you in

21. And then if any man shall say to you,
14:14. wheresoever he shall go in, say ye

31. If I should die with thee, I will not deny
Lu. 4: 6. to whomsoever I will I give it.

7. If thou therefore wilt worship me,
6:12.if thou wilt, thou canst make me clean.
6:33. if ye do good to them which do good

34. if ye lend (to them) of whom ye hope
7:23.whosoever2 shall not be offended in me.
9:48. Whosoever shall receive this child

— whosoever shall receive me receiveth
10: 6. if the son of peace be there, your peace

22. to whom ) (the Son will reveal (him).
11:12. Or if he shall ask an egg, will he
12:38. if he shall come in the second watch,

45. But and if that servant say in his heart,
13: 3.except1 ye repent, ye shall all likewise

perish.
5. but, except1 ye repent, ye shall all

14:34.but »ythe salt have lost his savour,
15: 8.if she lose one piece, doth not
16:30. if one went unto them from the dead,

31. though (lit. if) one rose from the dead.
17: 3. If thy brother trespass against thee,

— if he repent, forgive him,
4. if he trespass against thee seven times

33. Whosoever shall seek to save his life
— whosoever shall lose his life shall

18:17. Whosoever2 shall not receive the
19:31. if any man ask you, Why do ye

40. if these should hold their peace,
20: 5. If we shall say, From heaven;

6. But and if we say, Of men; all the people
28. If any man's brother die, having

22:67. If 1 tell you, ye will not believe:
68. if I also ask (you), ye will not

Joh, 3: 2.ezcep«2Godbewithhim.
3. Except' a man be born again,
5. Except3 a man be born of water

12. if I tell you (of) heavenly things?
27. except' it be given him from heaven.

4:48. Except1 ye see signs and wonders, ye
5:19.but1 what he seeth the Father do:

31. If I bear witness of myself, my
43. if another shall come in his own

(i:44. can comu to me, except1 the Father
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Joh. 6:51. if any man eat of this bread,
53. Except1 ye eat the flesh of the Son of man,
62. (What) and if ye shall see the Son. of man
65. except2 it were given unto him

7:17. If any man will do his will,
37. If any man thirst, let him come
51.judge (any) man, before it (lit- unless1 it

previously) hear him,
8:16. yet if I judge, my judgment is

24. if1 ye believe not that I am (he),
31. If ye continue in my word,
36. If the Son therefore shall make
51. If a man keep my saying, he shall
52. thou sayest, If a man keep my saying,
54. If I honourmyself, my honour is nothing:
55. if I should say, I know him not,

9:22. that if any man did confess that
31. but if any man be a worshipper of God,

10: 9. by me if any man enter>in, he
11:9. If any man walk in the day, he

10. But if a man walk in the night, he
40. if thou wouldest believe, thou shouldest
48. if we let him thus alone, all (men;
57. that, if any man knew where he were,

12:24. Except" a corn of wheat fall into the
if it die, it bringeth forth much fruit.

26.7f any man serve me, let him follow
— if any man serve me, him will
32.*yi be lifted up from the earth, will
47. if any man hear my words, and believe

13: 8. If11 wash thee not, thou hast no
17. happy are ye if ye do them.
20. He that receiveth whomsoever I send
35. if ye have love one to another.

14: 3.if I go and prepare a place for you,I will
14. If ye shall ask any thing in my name,
15. If ye love me, keep my commandments.
23. if a man love me, he will keep my words:

J5: 4. except it abide in the vine; no more can
ye, except^ ye abide in me.

6. If a man abide not in me, he is
7. if ye abide in me, and my words abide in

you, ye shall ask what )( ye will, and it
shall

10. Vf ye keep my commandments,
14. if ye do whatsoever I command you.

16: 7. for if I go not away, the Comforter
— but if I depart, I will send him unto you.

19:12.saying, If thou let this man go,
20:25. Except11 shall see in his hands the
21:22. If I will that he tarry till I come,

23. i f I will that he tarry till 1 come,
25. which, if they should be written

Acts 5:38. for if this counsel or this work be
7: 7. the nation to whom)( they shall be
8:31.excepis some man should guide me?
9: 2.that if he found any of this way,

13A\. though a man declare it unto you.
15: 1. Except1 ye be circumcised after the
26: 5.if they would testify, that after the
27:31. Except1 these abide in the ship,

Ro. 2:25. profiteth, if thou keep the law: butifthou
be a breaker of the law,

26. Therefore if the uncircumcision keep
7: 2. but if the husband be dead, she is

3. if, while (her) husband liveth, she be
— but if her husband be dead, she is free

9:27. Though the number of the children
10: 9. if thou shalt confess with thy mouth

15. shall they preach, except1 they be sent?
11:22. if thou continue in (his) goodness:

23. if they abide not in unbelief, shall
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Ro. 12:20.i/ thine enemy hunger, feed him; if he
thirst, give hint drink:

13: 4.Butt/thoudo that which is evil, be afraid;
14: 8. For whether we live, we live unto the

Lord; and whether we die, we die unto
the Lord: whether we live therefore, or
die, we are the Lord's.

23. he that doubteth is damned if he eat,
15:24. Whensoever I take my journey into

— if first I be somewhat filled with
ICo. 4:15. though ye have ten thousand instructors

19. come to you shortly, if the Lord will,
5:11.if any man that is called a brother
6: 4. If then ye have judgments of things

18. Every sin that )( a man doeth is without
7: 8. for them if they abide even as I.

11. But and if she depart, let her remain
28. But and if thou marry, thou hast not

sinned; and if a virgin marry, she hath
not sinned.

36. if she pass the flower of (her) age,
39. but if her husband be dead, she is at
40. she is happier if she so abide,

8: 8.neither, if we eat, are we the better;
neither, if1 we eat not, are we the worse.

10. For if any man see thee which
9:16. though I preach the gospel, I have

— woe is unto me, if3 I preach not the
gospel!

10:28.t/any man say unto you, This
11:14. that, if a man have long hair, it is

15. But if a woman have long hair, it is
12:15. If the foot shall say, Because I am

16. «/<se ear shall say, Because I am
13: 1. Though I speak with the tongues

2. though I have (the gift of) prophecy,
— though I have all faith, so that I
3. though I bestow all my goods

— though I give my body to be burned,
14: 6. if I come unto you speaking

— except11 shall speak to you either
7. except3 they give a distinction in
8. if the trumpet give an uncertain
9. except2 ye utter by the tongue words

11. Therefore if3 I know not the meaning
14. For ifl pray in an (unknown) tongue,
16. when thou shalt bless with the spirit,
23. If therefore the whole church be come
24. But if all prophesy, and there come in

one
28. But if3 there be no interpreter, let him
30. If (any thing) be revealed to another

15:36.is not quickened, except3 it die:
16: 3. whomsoever ye shall approve by

4. if it be meet that I go also, they shall
6. on my journey whithersoever I go.
7. a while with you, if the Lord permit.

10. if Timotheus come, see that he may
2Co. 5: 1. we know that i/our earthly house

8:12.accepted according to that )( a man hath
9: 4. if they of Macedonia come with me,

10: 8. For though I should boast somewhat
12: 6. For though I would desire to glory,
13: 2. that, if I come again, I will not spare:

Gal. 1: 8. though (lit. even if) we, or an angel from
heaven,

2:16. but (lit. i f not) by the faith of Jesus
Christ,

5: 2. that if ye be circumcised, Christ
6: 1. if a man be overtaken in a fault,

7. whatsoever a man soweth, that shall
Eph. 6: 8. whatsoever good thing any man docth,

3ol.3: 13.«/any man have a quarrel against
23. whatsoever ye do, do (it) heartily,

4:10. if he come unto TOU, receive him;
ITh. 3: 8. we live, «/ye stand fast in the Lord.
2Th. 2: 3. except3 there come a falling away first,
ITi. 1: 8. law (is) good, if a man use it lawfully ;

2:15. if they continue in faith and charity
3:15. But ifl tarry long, that thou mayest

2Ti. 2: 5. if a. man also strive for masteries,
except3 he strive lawfully.

21. If a man therefore purge himself
Heb. 3: 6. if we hold fast the confidence and the

7. To day if ye will hear his voice,
14. if we hold the beginning of our
15. To day if ye will hear his voice,

4: 7. Today if ye will hear his voice,
6: 3. this will we do, if God permit.

10:38.t/(any man)draw back, my
13:23. if he come shortly, I will see

Jas. 2: 2. Fort / there come unto your
14. though a man say he hath faith,
15. If a brother or sister be naked,
17. faith, if3 it hath not works, is dead,

4:15. If the Lord will, we shall live,
5:19.1/any of you do err from the truth,

]Pet.3:13.if ye be followers of that which is good?
Uoh.l: 6. If we say that we have fellowship

7. But if we walk in the light, as he is
8. If vie say that we have no sin,
9. If vie confess our sins, he is faithful

10. /f we say that we have not sinned,
2: l.i/anyman sin, we have an advocate

3. if we keep his commandments.
15. If any man love the world, the
24. If that which ye have heard from
29. If ye know that he is righteous,

3: 2. we know that, when he shall appear,
20. For i/our heart condemn us,
21.if s our heart condemn us not,
22. whatsoever we ask, we receive of him,

4:12. If we love one another, God dwelleth
in us,

20. If a. man say, I love God, and hateth
5:14. if we ask any thing according to his

15.»/we know that he hear us,
16. if any man see his brother sin

3Joh. 5. whatsoever thou doest to the brethren,
10. Wherefore, if I come, I will remember

Rev. 2: 5. out of his place, except3 thou repent.
22. except3 they repent of their deeds.

3: 3. If3 therefore thou shalt not watch,
19. As many as )( I love, I rebuke
20. if any man hear my voice, and open

11: 6. all plagues, as often as )( they will.
22:18. if any man shall add unto these

19. And if any man shall take away

tavT-ov, -(j», -ov, Sic, lieaut-ou, -o, -on, &c.
NOTE.—See also the contracted form of this word

under avrov.
Mat. 3: 9. think not to say within yourselves,

6:34. take thought for the. things of itself.
8:22.let the dead bury their dead.
9: 3. the scribes said within themselves,

21. For she said within herself, If I may
12:25. Every kingdom divided against itself

— or house divided against itself
26. he is divided against himself;
45.taketh with himself seven other spirits

more wicked than hintsrlf,
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Mat.l3:21. Yet hath he not root in himself,
14:15. villages, and buy themselves victuals.
15:30. having with them (those that were) lame,
16: 7 • they reasoned among themselves,

8. why reason ye among yourselves,
24. let him deny himself, and take up

18: 4. Whosoever therefore shall humble himself
19:12. have made themselves eunuchs for
21: 8. spread their garments in the way;

25. they reasoned with themselves, saying,
38. they said among themselves,

23:12. whosoever shall exalt himself shall
— he that shall humble himself shall
31. ye be witnesses unto yourselves, that
37. as a hen gathereth her chickens under

25: 3. They that (were) foolish took their lamps,
and took no oil with them:

9. them that sell, and buy for yourselves.
23:11. ye have the poor always with you ;
27:35. parted my garments among them,

42. He saved others; himself he cannot save.
Mar. 2: 8. they so reasoned within themselves,

19. they have the bridegroom with them,
3:24. if a kingdom be divided against itself,

25. if a house be divided against itself,
26. if Satan rise up against himself,

4:17. have no root in themselves, and so
5: 5. crying, and cutting himself with stones.

26. had spent all that she had (lit. all things
from herself), and was nothing

30. Jesus, immediately knowing in himself
6:36. villages, and buy themselves bread: for

51. they were sore amazed in themselves
8:14. with them more than one loaf.

34. let him deny himself, and take up
9: 8. save Jesus only with themselves.

10. they kept that saying with themselves,
33. that ye disputed among yourselves
50. Have salt in yourselves, and have peace

10:26. saying among themselves, Who then
11:31. they reasoned with themselves, saying
12: 7.husbandmen said among themselves,

33.to love (his) neighbour as himself,
13: 9. take heed to yourselves: for they shall
14: 4. that had indignation within themselves,

7. ye have the poor with you always,
33. he taketh with him Peter and James

15:31. He saved others; himself he cannot save.
16: 3. they said among themselves, Who shall

Lu. 1:24. hid herself five months, saying,
3: 8. begin not to say within yourselves,
7:30. the counsel of God against themselves,

39. he spake within himself, saying,
49. began to say within themselves,

9:23.let him deny himself, and take up
25. gain the whole world, and lose himself,
47. took a child, and set him by him,
60. Let the dead bury their dead:

10:29. he, willing to justify himself,
11:17. Every kingdom divided against itself

18. If Satan also be divided against himself,
21. man armed keepeth his palace,
26. other spirits more wicked than himself;

12: 1. Beware ye )( of the leaven of the Pha-
risees,

17. he thought within himself, saying,
21. that layeth up treasure for himself
33. provide yourselves bags which
36. like unto men that wait for their lord,
47. servant, which knew hit lord's will,
57. why even of yourselves judge ye

13:19. a man took, and cast into his garden;

Lu. 13:34.as a hen (doth gather) her brood
14:11. whosoever exalte th himself shall

— he that humbleth himself shall
26. come to me, and hate not his father,
— yea, and his own life also, he cannot
33. forsaketh not all that he hath (lit. all the

things of himself), he
15: 5. he layeth (it) on his shoulders, rejoicing.

17. when he came to himself, he said,
20. he arose, and came to his father. But

when
16: 3. Then the steward said within himself,

5. called every one of his lord's debtors
8. are in their generation wiser than the

children
9. Make to yourselves friends of the mammon

15. Ye are they which justify yourselves
17: 3. Take heed to yourselves: If thy brother

14. Go shew yourselves unto the priests.
18: 4.afterward he said within himself,

9. certain which trusted in tliemselves
11. stood and prayed thus with himself,
14. every one that exalteth himself shall be
— he that humbleth himself shall be

19:12.to receive for himself a kingdom,
13. he called his ten servants, and delivered
35. they cast their garments upon the colt,

20: 5. they reasoned with themselves, saying,
14. they reasoned among themselves,
20. which should feign themselves just

21:30. ye see and know of your own selves that
34. take heed to yourselves, lest at any

22:17.divide (it) among yourselves:
23. began to enquire among themselves,
66. led him into their council, saying,

23: 2. saying that he himself is Christ
12. at enmity between themselves.
28. weep for yourselves, and for your chil-

dren.
35. He saved others; let him save himself,
48. smote their breasts, and returned.

24:12. departed, wondering in himself at
27. the scriptures the things concerning him-

self.
Joh. 2:24. Jesus did not commit himself unto

b: 18. making himself equal with God.
19. Son can do nothing of himself,
26. as the Father hath life in himself;
— the Son to have life in himself;
42. ye have not the love of God in you.

6:53. his blood, ye have no life in you.
61. When Jesus knew in himself that

7:18. He that speaketh of Ai'mse/fseeketh
35. said the Jews among themselves,

8:22.said the Jews, Will he kill himself?
ll:33.groaned in the spirit, and was troubled,

(lit. disturbed himself)
38. therefore again groaning in himself
51. this spake he not of himself': but
55. before the passover, to purify themselves.

12: 8. the poor always ye have with you;
19. Pharisees therefore said among themselves

13: 4. took a towel, and girded himself.
32. God shall also glorify him in himself,

15: 4. the branch cannoj bear fruit of itself,
16:13. for he shall not speak of himself';
18:34. Sayest thou this thing of thyself
19: 7. he made himself the Son of God.

24. They parted my raiment among them,
20:10. went away again unto their own home.

(lit. to themselves)
21: 1. Jesus shewed himself again to the
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Joh.21: 7. did cast himself into the sea.
Acts 1: 3. To whom also he shewed himself alive

5:35. take heed to yourselves what ye intend
36. Theudas, boasting himself to be somebody;

7:21. nourished him for her own son.
8: 9.that himself was some great one:

34. of himself, or of some other man ?
10:17.while Peter doubted in himself
12:11. when Peter was come to himself,
13:46.judge yourselves unworthy of everlasting

life,
14:17.he left not himself without witness,
15:29. from which if ye keep yourselves,
16:27. would have killed himself,
19:31. not adventure himself into the theatre.
20:28. Take heed therefore unto yourselves,
21:23.men which have a vow on them;
23:12.bound themselves under a curse,

14. We have bound ourselves under a
21. which have bound themselves with

25: 4. that he himself would depart shortly
28:16. Paul was suffered to dwell by himself

29. had great reasoning among themselves.
Ro. 1:24. their own bodies between themselves:

27. receiving in themselves that recompence
2:14. are a law unto themselves :
4:19. considered not his own body now dead,
5: 8. God commendeth his love toward us,
6:11. reckon ye also yourselves to be dead

13. yield yourselves unto God, as
16. to whom ye yield yourselves servants

8: 3. God sending his own Son in the
23. we ourselves groan within ourselves,

11:25. should be wise in your own conceits; (lit.
in or by yourselves')

12:16. Be not wise in your own conceits, (lit. in
or by yourselves')

19. Dearly beloved, avenge not yourselves,
13: 2.shall receive to themselves damnation.

9. Thou shalt love thy neighbour as thyself.
14: 7. none of us liveth to himself, and no man

dieth to himself.
12. shall give account of himself to God.
14. (there is) nothing unclean of itself :
22. he that condemneth not himself

15: 1. and not to please ourselves.
3. For even Christ pleased not himself;

16: 4.laid down their own necks:
18. their own belly; and by good words

ICo. 3:18.Let no man deceive himself.
6: 7. ye go to law one with another.

19. have of God, and ye are not your own ?
7: '2. let every man have his own wife,

37. in his heart that he will keep his virgin,
10:24. Let no man seek his own, but

29. Conscience, I say, not thine own, but
11: 5.head uncovered dishonoureth her head:

28. let a man examine himself, and so
29. eateth and drinketh damnation to himself,
31. if we would judge ourselves, we

13: 5.seeketh not her own, is not easily
14: 4. in an (unknown) tongue edifieth himself

28. Let him speak to himself, and to God.
16: 2. every one of you lay by him in store,

15. they have addicted themselves to the
2Co. 1: 9. the sentence of death in ourselves, that we

should not trust in ourselves,
3: 1. Do we begin again to commend ourselves ?

5. Not that we'are sufficient of ourselves to
think any thing as of ourselves;

13. (which) put a vail over his face,
4: 2. commending ourselves to every man's

2Co. 4: 5. For we preach not ourselves, but Christ
ourselves your servants for Jesus' sake.

5:12. For we commend not ourselves again
15. not henceforth live unto themselves,
18. reconciled us to himself by Jesus
19. reconciling the world unto himself,

6: 4. approving ourselves as the ministers
7: 1. let us cleanse ourselves from all

11. ye have approved yourselves to be
8: 5. first gave their own selves to the Lord,

10: 7. If any man trust to himself that
— let him of himself think this again,
12. or compare ourselves with some that com-

mend themselves: but they measuring
themselves by themselves, and comparing
themselves among themselves,

14. we stretch not ourselves beyond
18. not he that commendeth himself

13: 5. Examine yourselves, whether ye be in the
faith; prove your own selves. Know ye
not your own selves,

Gal. 1: 4. Who gave himself tot our sins,
21 12. he withdrew and separated himself,

20. loved me, and gave himself tor me.
5:14. Thou shalt love thy neighbour as thyself.
6: 3. he is nothing, he deceiveth himself.

4. let every man prove his own work,
— have rejoicing in himself alone,
8. he that soweth to his flesh shall

Eph. 2:15. for to make in himself of twain
4:16. unto the edifying of itself in love.

19. have given themselves over unto
32. tenderhearted, forgiving one another,

5: 2. hath given himself for us an offering
19. Speaking to yourselves in psalms
25. Husbands, love your wives, even
— loved the church, and gave himself for it;
27. present it to himself a glorious church,
28. So ought men to love their wives as their

own bodies. He that loveth his wife
loveth himself.

29. no man ever yet hated his own flesh;
33. in particular so love his wife even as him-

self; and the wife
Phi. 2: 3. esteem other better than themselves.

4. Look not every man on his own things,
7. made himself of no reputation,
8. he humbled himself, and became obedient

12. work out your own salvation with fear
21. For all seek their own, not the things

3 -.21. to subdue all things unto himself.
Col. 3:13. forgiving one another, if any man

16. teaching and admonishing one another in
ITh. 2: 7.as a nurse cherisheth her children:

8. also our own souls, because ye were
ll.'as a father (doth) his children,
12. hath called you unto hit kingdom

4: 4. know how to possess his vessel in
5P. 13.be at peace among yourselves.

2Th. 2: 4.shewing himself that he is God.
6. might be revealed in his time.

3: 9. to make ourselves an ensample
12. they work, and cat their own bread.

ITi. 2: 6. Who gave himself a ransom for all,
9. women adorn themselves in modest

3:13.purchase to themselves a good degree,
6:10. pierced themselves through with

1S>. Laying up in store for themselves
2Ti. 2:13.faithful: he cannot deny himself.

21. If a man therefore purge himself
4: 3. they heap to themselves teachers,

Tit. 2:14. Who gave himself for us, that he
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Tit. 2:14.purify unto himself a peculiar people,
Heb. 1: 3. had by himself purged our sins,

3:13. exhort one another daily, while
5: 3. so also for himself, to offer for sins.

4. no man taketh this honour unto himseff,
5. Christ glorified not himself

6: 6. crucify to themselves the Son of God
13. by no greater, he sware by himself,

7:27. when he offered up himself.
9: 7.which he offered for himself,

14. offered himself without spot
25. that he should offer himself often,

10:25. the assembling of ourselves together,
34. knowing in yourselves that ye

Jas. 1:22. hearers only, deceiving your own selves.
24. For he beholdeth himself, and goeth
27. to keep himself unspotted from the world.

2: 4. Are ye not then partial in yourselves,
17.faith,...is dead, being alone, (lit. by itself)

IPet. 1:12. that not unto themselves, but unto
3: 5. adorned themselves, being in
4: 8.have fervent charity among yourselves:

10. minister the same one to another,
19. commit the keeping of their souls

2Pet. 2: 1. bring upon themselves swift destruction.
1 Joh. 1: 8. have no sin, we deceive ourselves,

3: 3.purifieth himself, even as he is pure.
5:10. hath the witness in himself:

18. begotten of God keepeth himself,
21. Little children, keep yourselves from idols.

2Joh. 8. Look to yourselves, that we lose not
Jude 6. angels which kept not their first estate,

12. feeding themselves without fear:
13. foaming out their own shame;
18. walk after their own ungodly lusts.
20. building up yourselves on your
21.Keep yourselves in the love of God,

Rev. 2: 9. of them which say they are Jews,
20. which calleth herself 'a prophetess,

3: 9. which say they are Jews, and are not,
4: 8. beasts had each of them (lit. each by it-

self) six wings
6:15.hid themselves in the dens
8: 6. prepared themselves to sound.

10: 3. seven thunders uttered their voices.
4. seven thunders had uttered their voices,
7. declared to his servants the prophets.

17:13. shall give their power and strength
18: 7. How much she hath glorified herself,
19: 7. his wife hath made herself ready.

heodomeekonta-
Lu. 10: 1. the Lord appointed other sevtnty

17. the seventy returned again with joy, saying,
Lord, even the devils

Acts 7:14. kindred, threescore and fifteen (lit.seventy
five) souls.

23:23. horsemen threescore and ten, and spearmen
27:37.threescore and sixteen (lit. seventy six)

souls.

, hebdomeehontahis,
Mat.l8:22. Until seven times: but, Until seventy

times seven.

, hebdomos.

Joh. 4:b'l. Yesterday at the seventh hour the fever
left him.

Heb 4: 4. of the seventh (day) on this wise, and God
did rest the seventh day from all his
works.

Jude H.Enoch also, the seventh from Adam
Rev. 8: l.when he had opened the seventh seal,

10: 7. the days of the voice of the seventh angel,
when he shall begin to sound,

11:15. the seventh angel sounded; and there
16*. 17. the seventh angel poured out his vial
21:20. the seventh, chrysolite ; the eighth, beryl,

the ninth, a topaz;

hebrailws.

See among Proper Names.

fSpnt'e, hebrais.

See among Proper Names.

tfzpaiarri, hebraisti.

See among Proper Names.

Mat
Lu.

Acti

.24:43.
4:

22:
i 5:

14:
16;
19:
23:
27:

28:
lCo.10:
Rev. 3:

41.
51.
:$8.

16.
7.

30.
32.
32.
40.

4.
13.
20.

taw, eao.
would not have, suffered his
suffered them not to speak:
Suffer ye thus far. And he touched
Refrain from these men, and let them

alone:
suffered all nations to walk in
the Spirit suffered them not.
the disciples suffered him not.
they left the horsemen to go with him, and
ropes of the boat, and let her fall off;
they committed (themselves) unto the sea,
yet vengeance suffcreth not to live.
who will not suffer you to be tempted
because thou sufferest that woman Jezebel,

which calleth

tyyt^co, ent/izo.
Mat. .3: 2. for the kingdom of heaven is at hand.

| 4:17. for the kingdom of heaven is at hand.
10: 7. The kingdom of heaven is at hand.

| 15: ti.draweth nigh unto me with their mouth,
21: l.when they drew nigh unto Jerusalem,

34. when the time of the fruit drew near,
26:45. behold, the hour is at hand, and the

46. he is at hand that doth betray me.
Mar. 1:15. the kingdom of God i* at hand;

II; 1 - when they came nigh to Jerusalem,
14:42. io, he that betrayeth me is at hand.

Lu. 7:12. when he came nigh to the gate of the city,
10: 9.The kingdom of God is come nigh unto

you.
11. the kingdom of God is come nigh unto

12:33. where no thief approacheth, neither
15: I.Then drew near unto him ail the

25. as he came and drew nigh to the house,
18:35.hn he was come nigh unto Jericho
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Lu. 18:40. when he was come near, he asked him,
19:29.when he was come nigh to Bethphage

37. when he was come nigh, even now
41. when he teas come near, he beheld

21: 8. the time draweth near: go ye not
20. that the desolation thereof is nigh.
28. for your redemption draweth nigh.

22: l.the feast of unleavened bread drew nigh,
47. drew near unto Jesus to kiss him.

24:15. Jesus himself drew near, and went with
them.

28. they drew nigh unto the village,
Acts 7;17.the time of the promise drew nigh,

9: 3. as he journeyed, he came near Damascus:
10: 9. as they went...and drew nigh unto the city,
21:33: chief captain came near, and took him,
22: 6. as I made my journey, and was come nigh
23:15.we, or ever he comenear, are ready

Ro. 13:12. night is far spent,the day is athand:
Phi. 2:30. work of Christ he was nigh unto death,
Heb. 7:19. by the which we draw nigh unto God.

10:25. the more, as ye see the day approaching.
Jas. 4: 8. Draw nign to God, and he will draw nigh

5: 8. the coming of the Lord draweth nigh.
lPet.4: 7.the end of all things is athand:

><t), engraplw.
2Co. 3: 2. Ye are our epistle written in our hearts,

3. ministered by us, written not with ink,

enguos.
Heb. 7:22. Jesus made a surety of a better testament.

tyyvg, enffiis.
Mat.24:32.yeknow that summer (is) nigh:

33.know that it is near, (even) at the doors.
26:18. The Master saith, My time is at hand;

Mar.l3:28.ye know that summer is near:
29.know that it is nigh, (even) at the doors.

Lu. 19:11 .because he was nigh to Jerusalem,
21:30. that summer is now nigh at hand.

31. kingdom of God is nigh at hand.
Joh. 2.13. the Jews1 passover was at hand,

3:23. was baptizing in ^Enon near to Salim,
6: 4: the passover, a feast of the Jews, was

nigh.
19. on the sea, and drawing nigh unto the ship:
23. nigh unto the place where they

7: 2. Jews' feast of tabernacles was at hand.
11:18. Bethany was nigh unto Jerusalem,

54. unto a country near to the wilderness,
55. the Jews' passover was nigh at hand:

19:20. was crucified was nigh to the city.
42. the sepulchre was nigh at hand.

Acts 1 :\2.frum Jerusalem a sabbath day's journey.
9:38. as Lydda was nigh to Joppa,

27: 8. nigh whereunto was the city (of) Lasca.
Ro. 10: 8. The word is nigh thee, (even) in thy
Eph. 2:13. are made nigh by the blood of Christ.

17.were afar off, and to them that were nigh.
Phi. 4: 5.unto all men. The Lord (is) at hand,
Heb. 6: 8. rejected, and (is) nigh unto cursing;

8:13.waxeth old (is) readyto vanish away.
Rev. 1: 3. for the time (is) at hand.

22:10. for the time is at hand.

enguteron.

ilo. 13:11.now (is) our salvation nearer

lydpw, eglro.

Mat. 2:13. Arise, and take the young child
14. When he arose, he took the young
20. Arise, and take the young child
21. he arose, and took the young child

3: 9. to raise up children unto Abraham.
8:15.she arose, and ministered unto them.

25.awohe him, saying, Lord, save us:
26. Then he arose, and rebuked the winds

9: 5.or to say, Arise, and walk?
6. Arise, take up thy bed, and go unto
7. he arose, and departed to his house.

19, Jesus arose, and followed him,
25. took her by the hand, and the maid arose.

10: 8. raise the dead, cast out devils:
11:5. the dead are raised up, and the poor

11. there hath not risen a greater than John
12:11. will he not lay hold on it, and lift (it)

out?
42. The queen of the south shall rise up in

14: 2.John the Baptist; he is risen from the
dead;

16:21.and be raised again the third day.
17: 7.said, Arise, and be not afraid.

23. the third day he shall be raised again.
24: 7. nation shall rise against nation,

11. many false prophets shall rise,
24. For there shall arise false Christs,

25: 7. Then all those virgins arose, and trimmed
26:32. after I am risen again, I will go

46. Rise, let us be going: behold, he is
27:52.bodies of the saints which slept arose,

63. After three days I will rise again.
64. He is risen from the dead: so the

28: 6. He is not here; for he is risen, as he said.
7. tell his disciples that he is risen from

Mar. 1:31. by the hand, and lifted her up ;
2: 9.or to say, Arise, and take up Ihy bed,

11.1 say unto thee, Arise, and take up thy bed,
12. immediately he arose, took up the bed,

3: 3. had the withered hand, Stand forth.
4:27.should sleep, and.rise night and day,
5-.41. Damsel, I say unto thee, arise.
6:14. That John the Baptist was risen

16. he is risen from the dead.
9:27. lifted him up; and he arose.

10:49. Be of good comfort, rise; he calleth thee.
12:26. as touching the dead, that they rise:
13: 8. nation shall rise against nation,

22. false Christs and false prophets shall rise,
14:28. after that I am risen, I will go

42. Rise up, let us go; lo, he that
16: 6.he is risen; he is not here:

14. had seen him after he was risen.
Lu. 1:69. hath raised vp an horn of salvation

3: 8.(0 raise vp children unto Abraham.
5:23.or to say, Rise up and walk?

24.1 say unto thee, Arise, and take up
6: 8. Rise up, and stand forth in the midst.
7; 14. Young man, I say unto thee, Arise.

16.a great prophet is risen up among us;
22. the deaf hear, the dead are raised,

8:24. Then he uroie, and rebuked the wind
54.called, saying, Maid, arise.

9: ".that John wns risen from the dead ;



l.u. 9;22.and be raised the third day.
11: 8. he will not rise and give him as many

31. The queen of the south shall rise up
13:25. the master of the house is risen up,
20:37. Now that the dead are raised,
21:10. Nation shall rise against nation,
24: 6. He is not here, but is risen:

34. Saying, The Lord is risen indeed,
Joh. 2:19. in three days I will raise it up.

20. wilt thou rear it up in three days?
22. When therefore he was risen from the

dead,
5: 8. Jesus saith unto him, Rise, take up

21. as the Father raiseth up the dead,
7:52.for out of Galilee ariseth no prophet.

11:29.she arose quickly, and came unto him.
12: 1. whom he raised from the dead.

9. whom he had raised from the dead.
17. raised him from the dead, bare record.

13: 4. He riseth from supper, and laid aside his
14:31. even so I do. Arise, let us go hence.
21:14.after that he was risen from the dead.

Acts 3: 6. name of Jesus Christ of Nazareth rise up
and walk.

7. by the right hand, and lifted (him) up:
15. whom God hath raised from the dead;

4:10. whom God raised from the dead,
5:30. The God of our fathers raised up Jesus,
9: 8. Saul arose from the earth; and when

10:26. Peter took him up, saying, Stand up;
40. Him God raised up the third day,

12: 7. raised him up, saying, Arise up
13:22.he raised up unto them David

23. raised unto Israel a Saviour, Jesus:
30. God raised him from the dead:
37.he, whom God raised again, saw no

26: 8. that God should raise the dead?
Ro. 4:24. we believe on him that raised up Jesus

25. and was raised again for our justification.
6: 4. as Christ was raised up from the dead

9. Christ being raised from the dead
7: 4. to himtvho is raised from the dead
8:11. Spirit of him that raised up Jesus

— he that raised up Christ from the dead
34. yea rather, that is risen again,

10: 9. God hath raised him from the dead,
13:11. high time to awake out of sleep:

ICo. 6:14. God hath both raised up the Lord,
15: 4. that he rose again the third day

12. preached that he rose from the dead,
13. then is Christ not risen :
14. if Christ be not risen, then
15. of God that he raised up Christ: whom he

raised not up, if so be that the dead rise
not.

16. For if the dead rise not, then is not Christ
raised:

17. if Christ be not raised, your faith
20. now is Christ risen from the dead,
29. for the dead, if the dead rise not at all ?
32. advantage* it me, if the dead rise not ?
35. How are the dead raised up ?
42.it is raised in incorruption:
43.sown in dishonour; it is raised in glory:

it is sown in weakness; it is raised in
power:

44. it is raised a spiritual body.
52. the dead shall be raised incorruptible,

2Co. 1: 9. in God which raiseth the dead:
4:14. he which raised up the Lord Jesus shall

raise up us also by Jesus,
5:15. unto him which died for them, and rose

again.
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Gal. 1: 1. the Father, who raised him from the dead ;
Eph. 1:20. when he raised him from the dead,

5:14. he saith, Awake thou that sleepest,
Col. 2:12. of God, who hath raised him from the dead.
1 Th. 1:10. whom he raised from the dead,
2Ti. 2: 8. was raised from the dead according to
Hebll:19.that God (was) able to raise (him) up,
Jas. 5:15. the Lord shall raise him up;
IPet. 1:21. God, that raised him up from the dead,
Rev, 11: l.Bise, and measure the temple of God,

egersis.
Mat.27:53.came out of the graves after his resurrec-

tion,

eyicadtToe, enkathetos.
Lu1.20:20.they watched (him), and sent forth spiee,

eyicalvia, enkainia.
Joh.lO:22.at Jerusalem tbe feast of the dedication,

enkainizo.
Heb. 9:18. (testament) was dedicated without blood.

10:20. way, which he hath consecrated for us,

) , enkaleo.

Actsl9:38./e£ them hnplead one another.
40. we are in danger to be called in question

23:28. the cause wherefore they accused him,
29. to be accused of questions of their law,

26: 2. the things whereof I am accused of the
Jews:

7. king Agrippa, I am accused of the Jews.
Ro. 8:33. Who shall lay any thing to the charge of

God's elect?

iirw, enkatdlipo.
Mat.27:46.my God, why hast thou forsaken me>?
Mar 15:34.my God, why hast thou forsaken me?
Acts 2:27. thou wilt not leave my soul in hell,
Ro. 9:29. the Lord of Sabaoth had left us a seed,
2Co. 4: 9. Persecuted, but not forsaken; cast
2Ti. 4:10. For Demas hath forsaken me,

IB. with me, but all (men) forsook me:
HeblO:2a.Not forsaking the assembling of ourselves

together,
13: 5.1 will never leave thee, not forsake thee.

ew, enkatoikeo.
2Pet. 2: 8. that righteous man dwelling among them

in, enkentrizo.

Uo. 11:17. icert graffed in among them,
19. broken off, that I might be graffed in.
23. abide not in unbelief, shall be graffed in.

for God is able to graff them in again.
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Ro. 11:24. and wert grafted contrary to nature into a

shall these...be graffed into their own olive
tree?

Y , enkleema.

Acts23:29.to have nothing laid to his charge worthy
25:16. concerning the crime laid against him.

oojuat» enkombo-omai.

lPet.5: b.be clothed with humility: for God

'i, enkopee.

ICo. 9:12. lest we should hinder (lit. give any hin-
drance) the gospel of Christ.

, enkopto.

Acts24: 4. that I be not farther tedious unto thee,
Ro. IS: 22.1 have been much hindered from coming
Gal. 5: 7. Ye did run well; who did hinder (lit. hath

hindered) you
ITh. 2:18.once andagain; but Satan hindered us.
lPet.3: 7.that your prayers be not hindered.

enkrafia.
Acts24:25. reasoned of righteousness, temperance,
Gal. 5:23.Meekness, temperance: against such
2Pet. 1: 6. to knowledge temperance; and to temper-

ance

vofiai, enkratuomai.

ICo. 7: 9. if they cannot contain, let them marry:
9:25.striveth for the mastery is temperate in

i'tG, enkratees.
Tit. 1: 8.sober, just, holy, temperate;

tyicpivw, enkrino.
2Co.lO:12.we dare not make ourselves of the number

enkrupto.
Mat,13:33. took, and hid in three measures of meal,
Lu. 13:21. took and hid in thret? measures of meal,

tyicvoe;, enhuos.
Lu. 2: 5. his espoused wife, being great with child.

en/trio.
Rev. 3:18.anoint thine eyes with eyesalve, that

tyw, ego.
Hat, 3:11. / indeed baptize you with water

14.1 have need to be baptized of thee,
5:22. /say unto you, That whosoever

28. /say unto you, That whosoever
32. / say unto you, That whosoever
34. / say unto you, Swear not at all;
39. / say unto you, That ye resist not evil:
44. / say unto you, Love your enemies,

8: 7.unto him, /will come and heal him.
9. For / am a man under authority,

10:16.Behold, /send you forth as sheep in
11:10. Behold, / send my messenger before
12:27. if /by Beelzebub cast out devils,

28. if / cast out devils by the Spirit of God,
14:27. Be of good cheer ; it is /,- be not afraid.
18:33. even as / had pity on thee ?
20:15. Is thine eye evil, because /am good?

22. the cup that /shall drink of,
— the baptism that / a m baptized with ?
23.the baptism that / am baptized with:

21:27.Neither tell /you by what authority
30.he answered and said, / (go) , sir:

22:32. / am the God of Abraham,
23-.34.behold, /send unto you prophets,
24: 5.in my name, saying, / am Christ;
25:27./ should have received mine own
26:22. to say unto him, Lord, is it II

25. answered and said, Master, is it / ?
33. (yet) will / never be offended.
39.not as /will, but as thou (wilt).

28:20:io, / am with you alway,
Mar 1: 2. Behold, / send my messenger

8. / indeed have baptized you with water:
6:16.It is John, whom /beheaded:

50. Be of good cheer: it is / ; be not afraid.
9:25. / charge thee, come out of him,

10:38. drink of the cup that /drink of?
— the baptism that / am baptized with ?
39. drink of the cup that / drink of; and

with the baptism that / am baptized
withal

11:33.Neither do /tell you by what
12:26.saying, / (am) the God of Abraham,
13: 6.in my name, saying, /am (Christ);
14:19.(Is)it 19 and another (said), (Is) it I?

29.be offended, yet (will) not / .
36. not what / will, but what thou wilt.
58. / will destroy this temple that is
62. Jesus said, / a m : and ye shall see

Lu. 1:18. for / am an old man, and my wife
19. said unto him, / a m Gabriel,

3:16. /indeed baptize you with water;
7: 8. For / also am a man set under

27.Behold, /send my messenger before
8:46.for / perceive that virtue is gone out of

me.
9: ,9. Herod said, John have /beheaded:

— of whom /hear such things?
10: 3.behold, / send you forth as lambs

35. when I come again, /will repay thee.
11:19. if / by Beelzebub cast out devils,
15:17. to spare, and /perish with hunger !
19;22.Thou knewest that /was an austere man,

23. /might have required mine own
20: 8. Neither tell / you by what authority
21: 8. in my name, saying, / am ( Christ) ;

15. For /will give you a mouth and wisdom,
22:27. / am among you as he that serveth.

32. / have prayed for thee, that thy
70. said unto them, Ye say that / am.
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Lu. 23:14. /, having examined (him) before you,
24:39.that it is /myself: handle me,

49. /send the promise of my Father
Joh. 1:20.confessed, / am not the Christ.

23. / (am) the voice of one crying in the
26.saying, /baptize with water:
27. / am not worthy to unloose.
30. This is he of whom /said, After
31. am /come baptizing with water.

3:28. said, /am not the Christ, but that
4:14. of the water that /shall give him

26. /that speak unto thee am (he).
32. / have meat to eat that ye
38. /sent you to reap that whereon yc

5: 7.while / am coming, another steppeth
3O./can of mine own self do nothing:
31. If / bear witness of myself, my
34. /receive not testimony from man:
36. /have greater witness than (that)
— the same works that / do, bear
43. / am come in my Father's name,
43.Do not think that /will accuse you

6:20. hesaith unto them, It is /,- be not
35. / am the bread of life: he that
40. /will raise him up at the last day.
41. / am the bread which came down
44. /will raise him up at the last day.
48. / am that bread of life.
51. / am the living bread which
— bread that /will give is my flesh, which /

will give for the life of
54. /will raise him up at the last day.
63.the words that /speak unto you,
70.Have not /chosen you twelve,

7: 7.me it hateth, because / testify of it,
8. / go not up yet unto this feast;

17. or (whether) /speak of myself.
29. /know him: for I am from him,
34.where /am, (thither) ye cannot come.
36. where /am, (thither) ye cannot come?

8:II.Neither do /condemn thee:
12. / am the light of the world: he
14. Though /bear record of myself,
15. after the flesh; /judge no man.
16.yet if/judge, my judgment
— /and the Father that sent me
18. / am one that bear witness
21. / g o my way, and ye shall seek me,
— whither /go , ye cannot come.
22. Whither /go, ye cannot come.
23. Ye are from beneath; / am from above:
— /am not of this world.
24. if ye believe not that /am (he),
28. then shall ye know that /am (he),
29.for /do always those things that
38. /speak that which I have seen with
42. for / proceeded forth and came from

God;
45.because /tell (you) the truth, ye
49. Jesus answered, /have not a devil;
50. /seek not mine own glory:
54. If /honour myself, my honour
55. /know him: and if I should say,
58.Before Abraham was, /am.

9: 9.1ike him: (but)he said, / am (he).
39. / am come into this world,

10: 7./am the door of the sheep.
9. / am the door: by me if any

10. / am come that they might
11./am the good shepherd: the
14. / am the good shepherd, and know
17.because /lay down my life,

Joh. 10:18

25

30.

34.

11:25.

27.

42.

12:26.

46.

47.

49.

50.

13: 7.
14.
15.
18.
19.
26.

33.

14: 3.
4.
6.
10.
—
11
12
—
14
16
19
20
21
27
28

15: I
5
10
14
\Q
19
20
26

16: 4
7

16
17
26
27
33

17: 4
9
11.
12
14
—
16
10
22
23
24
25

18: 5
6
8
20

21
26
35
37

. /lay it down of myself. I have
works that / do in my Fathers name,
/and (my) Father are one.
in your law, / said, Ye are gods ?
/am the resurrection, and the life:
/ believe that thou art the Christ,
/knew that thou hearest me
where /am, there shall also
/am come a light into the world,
believe not, /judge him not:
/have not spoken of myself;
whatsoever / speak therefore, even
What /do thou knowest not now;
If / then (your) Lord and Waster,
that ye should do as / have done to you.
/know whom I have chosen:
ye may believe that / am (he).
/ shall give a sop, when I have dipped (it).
Whither /go , ye cannot come;
that where /am, (there) ye may
whither I go ye know, and the way
/ am the way, the truth, and the life:
Believest tbou not that / am in the Father,
the words that / speak unto you
Believe me that J (am) in the Father,
works that/ do shall he do also;
because / go unto my Father,
any thing in my name, /will do (it).
/ will pray the Father, and he shall
because / live, ye shall live also.
know that / (am) in my Father,
/will love him, and will manifest
not as the world giveth, give / unto you.
Ye have heard how / said unto you,
I am the true vine, and my Father
/ am the vine, ye (are) the branches:
even as / have kept my Father's
if ye do whatsoever /command you.
/have chosen you, and ordained you,
/have chosen you out of the world,
Remember the word that / said
whom /will send unto you
remember that /told you of them.
Nevertheless / te l l you the truth; It is

expedient for you that /go away:
because /go to the Father.
Because / g o to the Father?
not unto you, that / will pray
believed that /cameout from God.
/ have overcome the world,
/have glorified thee on the earth:
/ pray for them: I pray not for
in the world, and /come to thee.
/kept them in thy name:
/ have given them thy word;
even as / am not of the \vorld.
even as / am not of the world,
for their sakes /sanctify myself,
thou gavest me / have given them;
/ i n them, and thou in me,
be with me where / a m ;
/have known thee, and these have
Jesus saith unto them, /am (he).
as he had said unto them, /am (he),
1 have told you that / am (he):
/ spake openly to the world; / ever taught

in the synagogue,
behold, they know what / said.
Did not /see thee in the garden
Pilate answered, Am / a Jew?
Thou sayest that / am a king. To this

end was /born, and for this
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Joh.l8:38. / find in him no fault (at all).

19: 6. for / find no fault in him.
Acts 7: 7.shall be in bondage will /judge,

32. (Saying), / (am) the God of thy fathers,
9: 5. /am Jesus whom thou persecutest:

10.he said, Behold, / (am here), Lord.
16. / will shew him how great things

10:20.for /have sent them.
21. /am he whom ye seek:

11: 5. / was in the city of Joppa praying:
17. what was / that I could withstand God ?

13:25./am not (he). But, behold, there
33.my Son, this day have /begotten thee.
41. /work a work in your days,

15:19. Wherefore my sentence is (lit. /judge),
that we

17: 3. Jesus, whom /preach unto you,
23.him declare /unto you.

18: 6. / (am) clean: from henceforth I will go
10. For /am with thee, and no man shall
15.for/will be no judge of such (matters).

20:22. /go bound in the spirit unto Jerusalem,
25. now, behold, /know that ye all,
26. that / (am) pure from the blood
29.For /know this, that after my departing

21:13.for /am ready not to be bound only,
39. /am a man (which am) a Jew

22: 3. /am verily a man (which am) a Jew,
8. /answered, Who art thou, Lord? and he

said unto me, / am Jesus of Nazareth,
19. they know that / imprisoned and beat
21. for / will send thee far hence
28. With a great sum obtained / this freedom.

And Paul said, But /was (free) born.
23: 1. / have lived in all good conscience

6. Men (and) brethren, 7am a Pharisee,
— of the dead / am called in question.

24:21. /am called in question by you this day.
25:18.of such things as /supposed :

20. because /doubted of such manner
25. when / found that he had committed

26: 9. /verily thought with myself, that
10. the saints did / shut up in prison,
15. / said, Who art thou, Lord ? And he said,

/am Jesus whom thou persecutest.
23:17.nothing...yet was /delivered prisoner

Ro. 7: 9./was alive without the law once:
— but...sin revived, and /died.
14. /am carnal, sold under sin.
17.then it is no more /that do it,
20. if I do that / would not, it is no more /

that do it, but sin
24.0 wretched man that / am!
25. /myself serve the law of God;

9: 3. For I could wish that )( myself
10:19. /will provoke you to jealousy by
11: 1. For / also am an Israelite,

13. as /am the apostle of the Gentiles,
19.that /might be graffed in.

12:19. /will repay, saith the Lord.
14:11.(As) /live, saith the Lord,'every
15:14. /myself also am persuaded of you,
16: 4.unto whom not only /give thanks,

22. / Tertius, who wrote (this) epistle,
ICo. 1:12. / am of Paul; and / of Apollos; and /

of Cephas; and/of Christ.
2: 3. /waswith you in weakness,
3: 1. /, brethren, could not speak unto you

4. while one saith, / am of Paul; and an-
other, /(am) of Apollos;

6. /have planted, Apollos watered;
4:15, /have begotten you through the gospel.
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ICo. 5: 3.For /verily, as absent in body,

6:12. / will not be brought under the power
7:10.1 command, (yet) not /, but the Lord,

12. to the rest speak /, not the Lord:
28. in the flesh: but /spare you.

9: 6. Or /only and Barnabas, have not we
15. /have used none of these things:
26. /therefore so run, not as uncertainly;

10:30.For if /by grace be a partaker,
— that for which /give thanks?

11 -.23. /have received ofthe Lord
15: 9. For/am the least ofthe apostles,

10. yet not /, but the grace of God
11. Therefore whether (it were) /or they,

16:10. the work ofthe Lord, as /also (do).
2Co. 1:23.Moreover /call God for a record

2: 2.For if/make you sorry, who
10. / (forgive) also:- for if /forgave any

10: 1. Now/Paul myself beseech you
11:23.1 speak as a fool /(am)more;

29. who is offended, and /burn not?
12:11./ ought to have been commended

13. that /myself was not burdensome
15. /will very gladly spend and be
16. be it so, /did not burden you:

Gal. 1:12. For / neither received it of man,
2:19.For /through the law am dead

20. nevertheless I live; yet not /,
4:12.Brethren, I beseech you, be as / (am);
5: 2.Behold, /Paul say unto you.

10. / have confidence in you
11. /, brethren, if I.yet preach

6:17. /bear inmy.body the marks
Eph. 3: 1.For this cause /Paul, the prisoner

4: 1. /therefore, the prisoner ofthe Lord,
5:32. / speak concerning Christ and the church.

Phi. 3: 4. Though /might also have
— might trust in the flesh, /more:
13. /count not myself to have apprehended:

4:11.for /have learned, in whatsoever
Col. 1:23.whereof / Paul am made a minister;

25. Whereof /am made a minister,
ITh. 2:18. even / Paul, once and again;
ITi. 1:11. which was committed to my trust.

15.to save sinners; of whom /am chief.
2: 7. Whereunto /am ordained a preacher,

2Ti. 1:11. Whereunto /am appointed a preacher,
4: 1. /charge (thee) therefore before God,

6. /am now ready to be offered,
Tit. 1:3 . preaching, which is committed unto me

5.in every city, as /had appointed thee:
Phileml3. Whom /would have retained with me,

19. / Paul have written (it) with mine
/will repay (it): albeit I do not

20. let me have joy of thee in the Lord:
Heb. 1: 5. this day have / begotten thee ? And again,

/ will be to .him a Father,
2:13.again, /will put my trust in him.

Behold / and the children which God
5: 5.my Son, to day hive /begotten thee.

10:30. /will recompense, saith the Lord.
12:26. /shake not the earth only,

lPet.l:16.Be ye holy; for /am holy.
2Pet. 1:17. in whom / am well pleased.
2Joh. 1. whom / love in the truth; and not / only

but also all they
3Joh. 1. Gaius, whom /love in the truth.
Rev. 1 : 8 . / am Alpha and Omega, the

9. / John, who also am your brother,
11. Saying, /am Alpha and Omega,
17. Fear not; / am the first and the last:

2:22.Behold, /will cast her into abed,
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Rev. 2:23. that / am he which searcheththe
3: 9.to know that /have loved thee.

19. As many as I love, /rebuke and chasten:
5: 4. /wept much, because no man

17: 7./will tell thee the mystery of the
21: 2. / John saw the holy city, new Jerusalem,

6. / am Alpha and Omega, the beginning
/will give unto him that is athirst

22: 8. / John saw these things, and heard
13. / am Alpha and Omega, the beginning

and the end,
16-/Jesus have sent mine angel
— / am the root and the offspring of David,

See also in Kq.yot.

l§a$tZ,w, edaphizo.

Lu. 19:44.shall lag thee even with the ground,

edaphos.

Acts22: 7.1 fell unto the ground, and heard

, hedraios.

JCo. 7:37. he that standeth stedfast in his heart,
15:58. my beloved brethren, be ye stedfast,

Col. 1:23. continue in the faith grounded and settled,

&paiu>/j.a, hedraioma.
1 Ti. 3:15. the pillar and ground of the truth.

eia, ethelothreeskia.
Col. 2:23. a shew of wisdom in will worship,

see $r£\(ij.

iOi£uj, ethizo.
T

Lu. 2:27. to do for him after the custom.of the law,
(lit. that which was wont to be done)

i9vapxi\Q, ethnarkees.
2Co.ll:32.the yotwnor under Aretas the king

OQ, ethnikos.
Mat. 6: 7. use not vain repetitions, as the heathen

18:17.let him be unto thee as an heathen man

c, ethnikos.
Gal. 2:14. livest after the manner of Gentiles,

Wvog, ethnos.
Mat. 4:15.beyond Jordan, Galilee of the Gentiles.

Mat. 6:32. after all these things do the GenrtJesseek:
10: 5. Go not into the way of the Gentiles,

18. a testimony against them and theGentilet.
12:18. shall shew judgment to the Gentiles.

21. in his name shall the Gentiles trust.
20:19. shall deliver him to the Gentiles

25. the princes of the Gentiles exercise do-
minion

21:43. given to a nation bringing forth the
24: 7. For nation shall rise against nation,

9. ye shall be hated of all nations for
14. for a witness unto all nations;

25:32. before him shall be gathered all nations:
28:19. Go ye therefore, and teach all nations,

Mar 10:33. shall deliver him to the Gentiles:
42. accounted to rule over the Gentiles

11:17. called of all nations the house of prayer ?
13: 8. For nation shall rise against nation,

10. first be published among all nations.
Lu: 2:32. A light to lighten the Gentiles,

7: 5. For he loveth our nation, and he hath
12:30.do the nations of the world seek after:
18:32.he shall be delivered unto the Gentiles,
21:10. Nation shall rise against nation,

24. led away captive into all nations:
— shall be trodden down of the Gentiles, until

the times of the Gentiles be fulfilled.
25. upon the earth distress of nations,

22:25. The kings of the Gentiles exercise lordship
23: 2. We found this (fellow) perverting the

nation,
24:47. preached in his name among all nations,

Joh. 11:48. take away both our place and nation.
50. that the whole nation perish not.
51. that Jesus should die for that nation;
52. not for that nation only, but that

18:35. Thine own nation and the chief priests
Acts 2: 5. out of every nation under heaven.

4:25. Why did the heathen rage, and the people
27. with the Gentiles, and the people of Israel,

7: 7. the nation to whom they shall be
45. into the possession of the Gentiles,

8: 9. bewitched the people of Samaria,
9:15. to bear my name before the Gentiles,

10:22. among, all the nation of the Jews,
35. in every nation he that feareth him,
45. on the Gentiles also was poured out

11: 1. the Gentiles had also received the word
18. hath God also to the Gentiles granted

13:19. when he had destroyed seven nations
42. the Gentiles besought that these words
46. lo, we turn to the Gentiles.
47. thee to be a light of the Gentiles,
48. when the Gentiles heard this, they

14: 2. the unbelieving Jews stirred up the Gen-
tiles,

5. of the Gentiles, and also of the Jews
16. all nations to walk in their own ways.
27. the door of faith unto the Gentiles.

15: 3. declaring the conversion of the Gentiles:
7. that the Gentiles by my mouth should hear

12. wrought among the Gentiles by them.
14. did visit the Gentiles, to take out of
17. all the Gentiles, upon whom my name
19. which from among the Gentiles arc
23. the brethren which are of the Gentiles

17:26. made of one blood all nations of men
18: 6.1 will go unto the Gentiles.
21:11. into the hands of the Gentiles.

19. God had wrought among the Gentiles
21.the Jews which are among the Gentiles
25. As touching the Gentiles which believe,
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Acts22:21.>end thee far hence unto the Gentiles.
24: 2. worthy deeds are done unto this nation

lO.many years a judge unto this nation,
17.1 came to bring alms to my nation,

26: 4. among minê  own nation at Jerusalem,
17. from the people, and (from) the Gentiles,
20. (then) to the Gentiles, that they should

repent
23. light unto the people, and to the Gentiles.

28:19. had ought to accuse my nation of.
28. salvation of God is sent unto the Gentiles,

Ro. 1: 5. to the faith among all nations,
13. even as among other Gentiles.

2:14. the Gentiles, which have not the law,
24. God is blasphemed among the Gentiles

3:29. also of the Gentiles 9 Yes, of the Gentiles
also:

4:17.made thee afather of many nations,
18. become the father of many nations,

9:24. Jews only, but also of the Gentiles ?
30. That the Gentiles, which followed not

\0:\9. no people, (and) by a foolish nation I will
11:11. salvation (is come) unto the Gentiles,

12. diminishing of them the riches of the Gen-
tiles;

13. For I speak to you Gentiles, inasmuch as
I am the apostle of the Gentiles,

25. until the fulness of the Gentiles be
15: 9. that the Gentiles might glorify God

— I will confess to thee among the Gentiles,
10. he saith, Rejoice, ye Gentiles,
11.Praise the Lord, all ye Gentiles;
12. shall rise to reign over the Gentiles; in him

shall the Gentiles trust.
16. minister of Jesus Christ to the Gentiles,
— the offering up of the Gentiles might
18. to make the Gentiles obedient,
27.if the Gentiles have been made partakers

16: 4. all the churches of the Gentiles.
26. made known to all nations for

ICo. 5: 1.not so much as named among the Gentiles.
10; 20. the things which the Gentiles sacrifice,
12: 2. Ye know that ye were Gentiles,

2Co.]l:26.(in) perilsby the heathen, (in) perils
Gal. 1:16.1 might preach him among the heathen;

2: 2. gospel which I preach among the Gentiles,
8. mighty in me toward the Gentiles:
9. we (should go) unto the heathen,

12. he did eat with the Gentiles.-
14.the Gentiles to live as do the Jews?
15. not sinners of the Gentiles,

3: 8. that God would justify the heathen
— In thee shall all nations be blessed.
14. might come on the Gentiles through

Eph. 2:11.ye (being) in time past Gentiles in
3: 1. prisoner of Jesus Christ for you Gentiles.

6. That the Gentiles should be fellowheirs,
8.1 should preach among the Gentiles

4:17. walk not as other Gentiles walk,
Col. 1:27. this mystery among the Gentiles;
ITh. 2:16. Forbidding us to speak to the Gentiles

4: 5.as the Gentiles which know not God:
ITi. 2; 7.a teacher of the Gentiles in faith

3:16. preached unto the Gentiles, believed
2Ti. 1:11.an apostle, and ateacher of the Gentiles.

4:17. (that) all the Gentiles might hear:
lPet.2: 9.a royal priesthood, an holy nation,

12. conversation honest among the Gentiles:
4: 3. wrought the will of the Gentiles,

3Joh. 7. taking nothing of the Gentiles.
Hcv. 2; 26. to him will I give power over the nations

ev. 5: 9.

7:
10:

11:

12:
13:

14:

15:
16:

9.
11.

2.
9.

18.
5.
7.

6.

8.
; 4.
19.

17:15.
18:: 3.

23,
19:15,
20

21

22

: 3
8,

:24
26,
• 2

El
every kindred, and tongue, and people

and nation;
no man could number, of all nations,
before many peoples, and nations, and

tongues,
for it is given unto the Gentiles:
people and kindreds and tongues and

nations
the nations were angry, and thy wrath
was to rule all nations with a rod of iron:
over all kindreds, and tongues, and na-

tions.
to every nation, and kindred, and tongue,
she made all nations drink of the wine
, all nations shall come and worship
the cities of the nations fell:
, peoples, and multitudes, and nations,
. For all nations have drunk of the wine
. by thy sorceries were all nations deceived.
. with it he should smite the nations:
. should deceive the nations no more,
. shall go out to deceive the nations
•. the nations of them which are saved
glory and honour of the nations into it.

. (were) for the healing of the nations.

Wog, ethos.
Lu. 1: 9. According to the custom of the priest's

office,
2:42. after the custom of the feast.

22:39. came out, and went, as he was wont,
Joh.19:40.as the manner of the Jews is to bury.
Acts 6:14. change the customs which Moses deli-

vered us.
15: 1. circumcised after the manner of Moses,
16:21. teach customs, which are not lawful for us
21:21. neither to walk after the customs.
25:16. It is not the manner of the Romans
26: 3. to be expert in all customs and questions
28:17. against the people.or customs of our fathers,

Heb 10:25. as the manner of some (is);

E0O>, siwfla, etho, ioiha.

Mat 27:15. the governor was wont to release unto
Mar 10: *l.as he was wont, he taught them again.
Lu. 4:16.as his custom was, he went into the
Actsl7: 2. Paul, as his manner was, went in

from i, from Imi.

Mat. 2: 6.art not the least among the princes
4: 3. If thou he the Son of God, command

6. If thou be tile Son of God, cast thyself
down:

5:25.whiles thou art in the way with him;
11: 3. Art thou he that should come, or do
14:28. Lord, if it be thou, bid me come

33. Of a truth thou art the Son of God.
16:16. Thou art the Christ, the Son of the living

God.
17.Blessed art thou, Simon Bar-jona:
18.1 say also unto thee, That thou art Peter,
23. thou art an oflence unto me: for thou

22:16. Master, we know that thou art true,
25:24.1 knew thee that thou art an hard man,
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Alat.26:63.whether thou be the Christ, the Son of
God.

73. Surely thou also art (one) of them;
27:11. saying, Art thou the King of the Jews ?

40. If thou be the Son of^God, come down
War. 1:11. Thou art my beloved Son, in whom

24.1 know thee who thou art, the Holy One
of God

3:11. saying, Thou art the Son of God.
S:29.saith unto him, Thou art the Christ.

12:14. Master, we know that thou art true,
34. Thou art not farfrdm the kingdom of God.

14:61. Art thou the Christ, the Son of the Blessed?
70. to Peter, Surely thou art (one) of them:

for thou art a Galilsean, and thy speech
15: 2. Art thou the King of the Jews?

Lu. 3:22. which said, Thou art my beloved Son;
4: 3. If thou be the Son of God, command this

9. If thou be the Sonof God, cast thyself down
34.who thou art; the Holy One of God.
41. Thou art Christ the Son of God.

7:19. saying, Art thou he that should come ?
20. saying, Art thou he that should come ?

15:31.unto him, Son, thou art ever with me,
19:21.because thou art an austere man:
22:58. saw him, and said, Thou art also of them,

67(66).Art thou the Christ? tell us.
70. Art thou then the Son of God ?

23: 3. Art thou the King of the Jews?
37. If thou be the king of the Jews, save thy-

self.
39. If thou be Christ, save thyself and us.
40. seeing thou art in the same condemna-

tion?
Jph. 1:19.from Jerusalem taask him, Who art thou ?

21. What then? Art thou Elias?
— Art thou that prophet ? Aud he answered,

No.
22. said they unto him, Who art thou ?
25. if thou be not that Christ, nor Elias,
42(43). Thou art Simon the son of Jona:
49(50). Rabbi, thou art the Son of God; thou

art the King of Israel.
3:10. Art thou a master of Israel,
4:12. Art thou greater than our father Jacob,

19.1 perceive that thou art a prophet.
6:69. are sure that thou art that Christ,
7:52. said unto him, Art thou also of Galilee ?
8:25.said they unto him, Who art thou?

48. that thou art a Samaritan, and hast a
devil ?

53. Art thou greater than our father Abraham,
9:28. reviled him, and said, Thou art his disciple;

10:24. If thou be the Christ, tell us plainly.
11:27.1 believe that thou art the Christ,
18:17. Art not thou also (one) of this man's

25. Art not thou also (one) of his disciples ?
33. Art thou the King'of the Jews ?
37. said unto him, Art thou a king then ?

19: 9.saith unto Jesus, Whence art thou ?
12.thou art not Cajsar's friend:

21:12. durst ask him, Who art thou ?
Acts 9: 5.he said, Who art thou, Lord?

13:33. in the second psalm, Thou art my Son,
21.3$. Art not thou that Egyptian,
22: 8.1 answered, Who art thou, Lord ?

27. Tell me, art thou a Roman?
26:15.1 said, Who art thou, Lord ?

Ro. 2: 1. Therefore thou art inexcusable, O man,
9:20.who art thou that repliest against God?

14: 4. Who art thou that judgest another
Gal. 4: 7. Wherefore thou art no more a servant,
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Heb 1: 5. Thou art my Son, this day have I
12. thou art the same, and thy years

5: 5. said unto him, Thou art my Son,
Jas. 4:11. thou art not a doer of the law,

12. who art thou that judgest another ?
Rev. 2: 9. tribulation, and poverty, but thou art rich

3: 1. hast a name that thou livest, and art dead.
15.that thou art neither cold nor hot:
16. So then because thou art lukewarm,
17. knowest not that thou art wretched,

4:11. Thou art worthy, O Lord, to receive glory
5: 9. Thou art worthy to take the book,

16: 5. Thou art righteous, O Lord, which art.
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ti, i, conj.
If thou be the Son of God, command
If thou be the Son of God, cast thyself

down:
And t/thy right eye offend thee, pluck
if thy right hand offend thee,
i f therefore the light that is in thee
Wherefore, if God so clothe the grass
If ye then, being evil, know how
, i f thou cast us out, suffer us to go
if they have called the master of
And if ye will receive (it), this is Elias,
for if the mighty works, which were
for if the mighty works, which have
, But if ye had known what (this) meaneth,
. )(Is it lawful to heal on the sabbath
, if Satan cast out Satan, he is divided
• ifl by Beelzebub cast out devils,
. But if I cast out devils by the Spirit of

God,
.Lord, if it be thou, bid me -imc
.if thou wilt, let us make here three
. Wherefore if thy hand or thy foot offend

thee,
, if thine eye offend thee, pluck it out,
,)( Is it lawful for a man to put away
. If the case of the man be so with (his)wife,
• if thou wilt enter into life, keep the
, If thou wilt be perfect, go (and) sell that
. .//"David then call him Lord,
. If vie had been in the days of our fathers,
.if (it were) possible, they shall deceive
. if the goodman of the house had known
. if he had not been born.
. O my Father, if it be possible, let
. if this cup may not pass away
.tell us whether thou be the Christ,
. save thyself. If thou be the Son of God,
. If he be the King of Israel, let
. deliver him now, if he will have him:
. let us see whether Elias will come
. whether he would heal him on the sabbath

day;
.if Satan rise up against himself,
. There shall no sign be given (lit if a sign

shall be given)
. If thou canst believe, all things (are)
. that (lit. if) a millstone were hanged
. )( Is it lawful for a man to put away
.(f haply he might find any thing
.forgive, if ye have ought against any:
.But if ye do not forgive, neither will
.to seduce, if (it were) possible, even the

elect.
.that man if he had never been born.
. Although all shall be ofltnded,
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Mar 14:35. prayed that, if it were possible,
15;36.let us see whether Elias will come

44. marvelled if he were already dead :
Lu. 4: 3. If thou be the Son of God, command

9. If thou be the Son of God, cast
6: 7. whether he would heal on the sabbath day;

32. For if ye love them which love you,
7:39.This man, if he were aprophet,
9:23. If any (man) will come after me,

10:13.i/the mighty works had been done
11:13. If ye then, being evil, know how

18. If Satan also be divided
19. if I by Beelzebub cast out devils,
20. But if I with the finger of God
36. If thy whole body therefore (be) full

12:26. If ye then be not able to do that
28. If then God so clothe the grass,
39. that if the goodman of the house
49.what will I, if it be already kindled?

13:23.Lord, )( are there few that be saved?
14: 3. )( Is it lawful to heal on the sabbath day?

28. whetlier he have (sufficient) to finish (it) ?
31. whether he be able with ten thousand

16:11. If therefore ye have not been faithful
12. if ye have not been faithful in that
31. If they hear not Moses and the prophets,

17: 2. that (lit. if) a millstone were hanged
6. If ye had faith as a grain of mustard seed,

19:42. If thou hadst known, even thou,
22:42. if thou be willing, remove this cup

49. Lord, )( shall we smite with the sword ?
67. )( Art thou the Christ ? tell us.

23: 6. whether the man were a Galilsean.
31. if they do these things in a green tree,
35. if he be Christ, the chosen of God.
37. If thou be the king of the Jews,
39. If thou be Christ, save thyself and us.

Joh. 1:25.Why baptizest thou then, if thou be not
3:12. If I have told you earthly things,
4:10. /f thouknewest the gift of God,
5:46. For )( had ye believed Moses, ye

47.i/ye believe not his writings, how
7: 4, If thou do these things, shew thyself

23. If a man on the sabbath day
8:19. if ye had known me, ye should

39. If ye were Abraham's children,
42. If God were your Father,
46. if I say the truth, why do ye not believe

9:25. Wliether he be a sinner (or no),
41. If ye were blind, ye should have no sin =

10:24. If thou be the Christ, tell us plainly.
35. If he called them gods, unto whom
37. If I do not the works of my Father,
38. But if I do, though ye believe not me,

11:12. Lord, if he sleep, he shall do well.
21. Lord, if thou hadst been here,
32.Lord, if'thou hadst been here,

13:14. If I then, (your) Lord and Master,
17. If ye know these things, happy1

32. If God be glorified in him,
14: 7. If ye had known me, ye should

28. If ye loved me, ye would rejoice,
15:18. //the world hate you, ye know that

IS). If yc were of the world, the world
20. If they have persecuted me, they
— if they have kept my saying, they will

18: 8. if therefore ye seek me, let these go
23. Jesus answered him, If\ have spoken evil,
— but j/well, why smitcst thou me?
30. if my kingdom were of this world,

20:15. Sir, i/tliou have borne- him hence,
Acts 1: 0.)( wilt thou at this time restore again

Acts 4

5

7
8

10
11
13
16
17

: 9.
19.

: 8.
39.
: 1.
:22.
37.
:18.
:17.
-.15.
:15.
-.11.
27.

18:14,

19
15,

: 2,
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If we this day be examined of the
Whether it be right in the sight of God
wfiether ye sold the land for so much?
But if it be of God, ye cannot overthrow
said the high priest, )( Are these things
t/perhaps the thought of thine heart
7f thou believest with all thine heart,
whether Simon, which was surnamed
Forasmuch then as God gave them
, if ye have any word of exhortation
, 7f ye have judged me to be faithful
. whether those things were so.
, if haply they might feel after him,
. If it were a matter of wrong or
.But if it be a question of words
.)( Have ye received the Holy Ghost

— whether there be any Holy Ghost,
38. Wherefore if Demetrius, and the crafts-

men
39. But if ye enquire any thing concerning

20:16. he hasted, if it were possible for him,
21:37. )( May I speak unto thee?
22:25. )( Is it lawful for you to scourge a man

27.Tell me, )( art thou a Roman?
23: 9. if a spirit or an angel hath spoken
25:11. For if I be an offender, or have committed

— but if there be none of these things
W. whether he would go to Jerusalem,

26: 8. incredible with you, that God should raise
the dead?

23. That Christ should suffer, (and) that he
should be the first that should rise

27:39. if it were possible, to thrust in the ship.
Ro. 3: 3. For what if some did not believe ?

5. But if our unrighteousness commend
7. if the truth of God hath more abounded

4: 2. For if Abraham were justified by works,
14. if they which are of the law (be) heirs,

5:10.For if, when we were enemies,
15. For if through the offence of one many
17. For if by one man's offence death

6: 5. For if we have been planted together
8. Now if we be dead with Christ,

7:16. //then I do that which I would not,
20. Now if I do that I would not,

8: 9. if any man have not the Spirit of Christ,
10. if Christ (be) in you, the body (is)
11. if the Spirit of him that raised up
13. For if ye live after the flesh, ye shall die:

but if ye through the Spirit do mortify
17. if children, then heirs ; heirs of God,
25. if we hope for that we see not,
31. /f God (be) for us, who (can be) against

us?
9:22. if God, willing to shew (his) wrath,

II: 6. if by grace, then (is it) no more of works:
But if (it be) of works, then is it no more

grace;
12. Now if the fall of them (be) the riches
15. For if the casting away of them
16. For if the firstfruit (be) holy, the
— if the root (be) holy, so (are) the branches.
17. if some of the branches be broken off,
18. if thou boast, thou bearest not the root,
21. if God spared not the natural branches,
24. For if thou wert cut out of the olive tree,

12:18./fit be possible, as much as lieth in you,
14:15.1/thy brother be grieved with (thy) meat,
15:27. For if the Gentiles have been made

lC'o. 2: S.for )( had they known (it), they would
not

3; VI. '/any man build upon this foundation
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ICo. 4: 7.now if thou didst receive (it), why dost
6: 2. if the world shall be judged by you,
7: 9. if they cannot contain, let them

15. if the unbelieving depart, let him depart
16.whether thou shalt save (thy) husband?
— whether thou shalt save (thy) wife?
21. if thou mayest be made free,
36.if any man think that he

8: 2. if any man think that he knoweth
3. if any man love God, the same

13. if meat make my brother to offend,
9: 2. If I be not an apostle unto others,

11. If we have sown unto you spiritual
— if we shall reap your carnal things ?
12. Tjf others be partakers of (this) power
17. For ifl do this thing willingly,
— zy against my will, a dispensation

10:27. If any of them that believe not
30. For if I by grace be a partaker,

11: 6. For if the woman be not covered,
— if it be a shame for a woman to
16. i/any man seem to be contentious,
31. For if we would judge ourselves,
34. if any man hunger, let him eat at home;

12:17. If the whole body (were) an eye,
— If the whole (were) hearing, where
19. if they were all one member,

14:10. There are, )( it may be, so many kinds
35. if they will learn any thing,
38. if any man be ignorant, let him

15: 2.if ye keep in memory what I preached
12. Now if Christ be preached that he rose
13. But if there be no resurrection of the dead,
14. if Christ be not risen, then (is) our
16. if the dead rise not, then is not Christ

raised:

E i r

17. if Christ be not raised, your faith (is)vain;
19. If in this life only we have hope in Christ,
29. if the dead rise not at all ? why are
32. If after the manner of men I have
— whatadvantagethitme^/thedead rise not?
37. )( it may chance of wheat, or of some

2Co. 2: 2. For if I make you sorry, who is he
5. if any have caused grief, he hath
9. whether ye be obedient in all things.

3: 7. if the ministration of death,
9. if the ministration of condemnation

11. For if that which is done away
5:14(15). that if one died for all,
8:12. Forif there be first a willing mind,

11: 4. For if he that cometh preacheth another
6. though (lit. if even) (I be) rude in speech,

yet
30. If I must needs glory, I will glory

J3: 4. For though he was crucified through
weakness,

5. Examine yourselves, whether ye be in
Gal. 1:10. for if\ yet pleased men, I should not

2:14. If thou, being a Jew, livest after
17. if, while we seek to be justified
18. For ifl build again the things
21. for if righteousness (come) by the law

3:18. For if the inheritance (be) of the law,
21. for if there had~been a law given
29.i/ye (be) Christ's, then are ye

4: 7.i/a son, then an heir of God
I5.j/(it had been) possible, ye would

5:11. brethren, ifl yet preach circumcision,
15. But if ye bite and devour one another,
18. But if ye be led of the Spirit, ye are not
25. If we live in the Spirit, let us also

6: 3.i/a man think himself lo be something,

Phi . 1 :22.i/I live in the flesh, this (is) the fruit
Col. 2: 5. For though I be absent in the flesh,

20. Wherefore if ye be dead with Christ
3: I. If ye then be risen with Christ,

ITh. 4:14. For if vie believe that Jesus died
2Th. 3:14. if any man obey not our word
ITi. 3: 5. For if a man know not how to

5: 4. if any widow have children or
S. if any provide not for his own,

10. if she have brought up children, if she have
lodged strangers, if she have washed the
saints' feet, if she have relieved the
afflicted, if she have diligently followed

2Ti. 2:11.For if we be dead with (him), we
12. If we suffer, we shall also reign with
' (him): If we deny (him), he also will

deny us:
13. If we believe not, (yet) he abideth

faithful:
Philem 17. If thou count me therefore a partner

18. If he hath wronged thee,
Heb. 2: 2.Fort/the word spoken by angels

3:11.They shall not (lit. if they shall) enter
into my rest.

4: 3.if they shall enter into my rest:
.5. If they shall enter into my rest.
8. For if Jesus had given them rest,

7:11. If therefore perfection were by the
15. for that (lit. if) after the similitude of

8: 4. For if he were on earth, he should not
7. For if that first (covenant) had been

9:13. For if the blood of bulls and of goats,
11:15. truly, if they had been mindful
12: 7. If ye endure chastening, God dealeth

8. But if ye be without chastisement,
25. For if they escaped not who refused

Jas. 1: 5. If any of you lack wisdom, let him
26. If any man among you seem to

2: 8. If ye fulfil the royal law according
9. if ye have respect to persons, ye commit

11. Now if thou commit no adultery, yet
3:14. But if ye have bitter envying
4:11.:/ thou judge the law, thou art not

IPet. 1: 6. though now for a season, if need be,
17. if ye call on the Father, who without

2:19. if a man for conscience toward
20. if, when ye be buffeted for your faults,
— but if, when ye do well, and suffer (for it),

3:14. But and if ye suffer for righteousness'
sake,

17. if the will of God be so, that ye
4:14. If ye be reproached for the name

16. Yet i/(any man suffer) as a Christian,
17.i/(it) first (begin) at us, what shall
18.»/the righteous scarcely be saved,

2Pet. 2: 4. For if God spared not the angels
20. For if after they have escaped the

IJoh.2:19. for if they had been of us, they would
3:13. my brethren, if the world hate you.
4: 1. the spirits whether they are of God:

11. if God so loved us, we ought also
5: 9. If we receive the witness of men,

tlye, ige.
2Co. 5: 3. If so be that being clothed we
Gal. 3: 4. many things in vain? i/(it be)yet in vain.
Eph. 3: 2. If ye have heard of the dispensation

4:21. If so be that ye have heard him,
Col. 1:23. If ye continue in the faith
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et o£ fir\, K Ei c

i de mee, Set de meege.
Mat 6: 1. otherwise ye have no reward of your

9:17. else the bottles break, and the wine runneth
out,

Mar. 2:21. else the new piece that filled it up
22. else the new wine doth burst the bottles,

Lu. 5:36.if otherwise, then both the new maketh
37. else the new wine will burst the

10: 6.if not, it shall turn to you again.
13: 9.if it bear fruit, (well): andifnot, (then)
14:32. Or else, while the other is yet a great

Joh.14: %if (it were) not (so), I would have told
you.

11. or else believe me for the very works' sake.
2Co.ll: 16. if otherwise, yet as a fool receive me,
Rev. 2: S>. or else I will come unto thee quickly,

16. Repent; or else 1 will come unto thee

El

« Kat, I kai.
Mat.26:33. Though all (men) shall be offended
Lu. 11: 8. Though he will not rise and give him,

18: 4. Though I fear not God, nor regard man;
2Co. 4: 3. But i/"our gospel be hid, it is hid to them

16. though our outward man perish,
5:16. yea, though we have known Christ after
7: 8. For though I made you sorry with a letter,

I do not repent, though I did repent:
— though (it were) but for a season.
12. Wherefore, though I wrote unto you,

ll:15.iyhis ministers also be transformed
12:11. chiefest apostles, though I be nothing.

15. though the more abundantly I love you,
Phi. 2:17. Yea, and if I be offered upon the sacrifice

3:12.if that I may apprehend that
Heb. 6: 9. accompany salvation, though we thus

speak.

u fir), i mee.
Mat. 5:13.good for nothing, but to be cast out,

ll:27.knoweth the Son, hut the Father; neither
knoweth any man the Father, save the
Son,

12: 4. with him, hut only for the priests?
24. hut by Beelzebub the prince of the devils
39.ini the sign of the prophet Jonas:

13:57. without honour, save in his own country,
14:17. We have here but five loaves,
15:24.1 am not sent hut unto the lost sheep
16: 4. but the sign of the prophet Jonas.
17: 8. they saw no man, save Jesus only.

21.goeth not out but by prayer and fasting.
19: 9. except (it be) for fornication,

17.(there is) none good but one, (that is)
God:

21:19. found nothing thereon, but leaves only,
24:22. except those days should be shortened,

36. of heaven, but my Father only.
Mar 2: 7.who can forgive sins but God only?

26. not lawful to eat hut for the priests,
5:37. suffered no man to follow him, save Peter.
6: 4. without honour, but in his own country,

5. save that he laid his hands upon a
8. nothing for (their) journey, save a staff

8:14. with them more than one loaf.
9: 9.till (lit. except when) the Son of man

were risen

Mar 9:29. by nothing, but by prayer and fasting.
10:18.(there is) none good hut one, (that is),

God.
11:13. he found nothing hut leaves;
13:20. except that the Lord had shortened

32. neither the Son, 6«<the Father.
4:26.was Elias sent, save unto Sarepta,

27. was cleansed, saving Naaman the Syrian.
5:21. Who can forgive sins, but God alone?
6: 4. not lawful to eat but for the priests alone?
8.51. no man to go in, save Peter, and James,

and John,
10:22.knoweth who the Son is, hut the Father;

and who the Father is, but the Son,
11:29. hut the sign of Jonas the prophet.
17:18. to give glory to God, save this stranger.
18:19.none (is) good, save one, (that is), God.

Joh. 3:13.ini he that came down from heaven,
6:22. save that one whereinto his disciples

46. save he which is of God, he hath
9:33. If this man were not of God, he

10:10. The tBief cometh not, but for to steal,
14: 6. no man cometh unto the Father, but by

me.
15:22. If I had not come and spoken unto them,

24. If I had not done among them the
17:12. is lost, but the son of perdition ;
18:30. If he were not a malefactor, we
19:11.except it were given thee from above:

15. We have no king but Caosar.
Actsll:19.to none hut unto the Jews only.

21:2b.save only that they keep themselves
26:32. if he had not appealed unto Caesar.

Ro. 7: 7.1 had not known sin, but by the law:
— except the law had said, Thou

9:29. Except the Lord of Sabaoth had
11:15. (of them be), but life from the dead?
13: 1. For there is no power hut of God:

8. any thing, but to love one another:
14:14. fad to him that esteemeth any

ICo. 1:14. none of you, but Crispus and Gaius;
2: 2. save Jesus Christ, and him crucified.

11. save the spirit of man which is
— knoweth no man, but the Spirit of God.

7:17. But as God hath distributed to every man,
8: 4. (there is) none other God but one.

10:13. but such as is common to man:
12: 3. but by the Holy Ghost.
14: 5. except )( he interpret, that the church
15: 2, unless )( ye have believed in vain.

2Co. 2: 2.but the same which is made sorry
3: 1. or need we (lit. if we need not), as some

(others), epistles
12: 5.1 will not glory, but in mine infirmities.

13. except (it be) that I myself was not
Gal 1: l.but there be some that trouble you,

19. saw I none, save James the Lord's brother.
6-.14. that I should glory, save in the cross of

Eph. 4: 9. what is it but that he also descended
Phi. 4:15.concerning giving and receiving, but ye

only.
ITi. 5:19.but (lit. unless with this exception) before

two or three witnesses.
Heb. 3:18. hut to them that believed not ?
Uoh.2:22. Who is a liar but he that denieth

5: &.hut he that believeth that Jesus is
Rev. 2:17. no man knoweth saving he that

9: 4. but only those men which have not
13:17.buy or sell, save he that had the mark,
14: 3.but the hundred (and) forty (and) four

thousand,
19:12. that no man knew, but he himself.
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Rev.21:27. out they which are written in the Lamb's
book

ei fii} TI, I mee tu

Lu. 9:13. except we should go and buy meat
ICo. 7:' 5.except (it be) with consent for a time,
2Co.l3: 5. Christ is in you, except ye be reprobates?

el irep,iper.
Ro. 8: 9. if so be that the Spirit of God dwell in you.

17. if so be that we suffer with (him),
ICo. 8: 5. For though there be that are called gods,

15:15. if BO be that the dead rise not.
2Th. 1: 6. Seeing (it is) a righteous thing with God
IPet. 2: 3. If so be ye have tasted that the Lord

« 7TWC, tpos.

Acts27:12.if by any means they might attain
Ro. 1:10. if by any means now at length

11:14. If by any memis I may provoke to
Phi. 3:11. If by any means I might attain unto

tire, He.
Ro. 12: 6.whether prophecy, (let us prophesy) ac-

cording
7. Or ministry, (let us wait) on (our) mini-

stering: or he that teacheth, on teaching;
8. Or he that exhorteth, on exhortation:

ICo. 3:22. HftetAerPaul, or Apollos, or Cephas, or the
world, or life, or death, or things present,
or things to come;

8: 5. whether in heaven or in earth,
10:31. Whether therefore ye eat, or drink, or what-

soever
12:13. whether (we be) Jews or Gentiles, whether

(we be) bond or free;
26. whether- one member suffer, all the mem-

bers suffer with it; or one member be
honoured,

13: 8. u>AeMer (there be) prophecies, they shall
fail; whether (there be) tongues, they
shall cease; whether (there be) know-
ledge, it shall

whether pipe or harp, except they give
/jf any man speak in an (unknown) tongue,
Therefore whether (it were) I or they, so
And whether we be afflicted,(it is) for your
or whether we be comforted, (it is) for

your
whether present or absent, we may be
hath done, whether (it be) good or bad.
whether we be beside ourselves, (it is) to

God, or whether we be sober,
8:23. Whether (any do enquire) of Titus,

— or our brethren (be enquired of),
12: 2.whether in the body, I cannot tell; or

whether
3. whether in the body, or out of the body,

Eph. 6: 8. of the Lord, whether (he be) bond or free.
Phi. 1 :\S.whether in pretence, or in truth,

20. whether (it be) by life, or by death.
27. whether I come and see you, or else be

absent,

14:

15:
2Co. 1:

5:

7
27
11
6

9
10
13

Col. 1 -.16. whether (they be) thrones, or dominions,
or principalities, or powers:

20. whether (they be) things in earth, or things
ITh. 5:10. whether we wake or sleep, we should
2Th. 2:15. taught, whether by word, or our epistle.
IPet. 2:13. toAeMeritbe to tbeking, as supreme;

14. Or unto governors, as unto them that

« Tlf j 1 tis.

Mat 16.-24. If any (man) will come after me,
Mar. 4:23. If any man have ears to hear,

7:16. If any man have ears to hear,
8:23. he asked him if he saw ought.
9:22. i/thou canst do any thing, have compassion

35. If any man desire to be first,
Lu. 14:26. If any (man) come to me, and hate not

19: 8. >yI have taken any thing/rom any man
Acts24:19.2/they had ought against me.

20. if they have found any evil doing in me,
25: 5.i/there be any wickedness in him.

Ro. 13: 9.«/(there be) any other commandment,
ICo. 1:16.1 know not whether I baptized any other.

3:14. If any man's work abide which
15. If any man's work shall be burned,
17. If any man defile the temple of God,
18. If any man among you seemeth to be

7:12. If any brother hath a wife that believeth
not,

14:37. If any man think himself to be a prophet,
16:22. If any man love not the Lord Jesus Christ,

2Co. 2:10. for if I forgave any thing, to whom
5:17. Therefore if any man (be) in Christ,
7:14. if I have boasted any thing to him

10: 7. If any man trust to himself
11:20. if a man bring you into bondage, if a man

devour (you), if a man take (of you),
if a man exalt himself, if a man smite

Gal. 1: 9. If any (man) preach any other gospel
Eph. 4:29. but that which (lit. if any) is good to the

use of
Phi. 2: I. If (there be) therefore any consolation in

Christ, if any comfort of love, if any
fellowship of the Spirit, if any bowels
and mercies,

3: 4. If any other man thinketh that
15.i/in any thing ye be otherwise

4: 8.t/ (there be) any virtue, and if (there be)
any praise,

2Th. 3:10. that if any would not work,
ITi. 1:10. i/there be any other thing that

3: I. If a man desire the office of a bishop,
5:16. If any man or woman that
6: 3. If any man teach otherwise.,

Tit. 1: 6. If any be blameless, the husband
Jas. 1:23. For if any be a hearer of the word,

3: 2. If any man offend not in word,
lPet.3: l.that, if any obey not the word, they

4:11. If any man speak, (let him speak)
if any man minister, (let him do it)

2Joh. 10. If there come any unto you, and bring
Rev.l 1: 5. if any man will hurt them, fire

if any man will hurt them, he must
13: 9. If any man have an ear, let him hear.

10. He that (lit. «/any) leadeth into captivity
shall go into captivity, he that (lit. if
any) killeth with the sword

14: 9. If any man worship the beast
11. whosoever recciveth the mark of his name.

20:15.tchosoever was not found written
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aSttoj aowj otca,

idea, ido, oida.

Mat. 2: 2. for we have seen his star in the east,
9. the star, which they saw in the east,

10. T*7ien they saw the star, they rejoiced
16. Her^.', when he saw that he was

3: 7. when he saw many of the Pharisees
16. Ue saw the spirit of God descending

4:16. which sat in darkness saw great light;
18. by the sea of Galilee, saw two brethren,
21. from thence, he saw other two brethren,

5: 1. seeing the multitudes, he went up
16. that they may see your good works,

6: 8. your Father knoweth what things
32. your heavenly Father knoweth that ye

7:11* If ye then,...&now? how to give good
8:14.he saw liis wife's mother laid, and sick

18. Now when Jesus saw great multitudes
34. when they saw him, they besought

9: 2. Jesus seeing their faith said unto
4. Jesus knowing their thoughts said,
6. that ye may know that the Son of mqn
8. But when the multitudes saw (it), they
9. he saw a man, named Matthew,

11. And when the Pharisees saw (it), they
22. and when he saw her, he said, Daughter,
23. and saw the minstrels and the people
36. But when he saw the multitudes, he was

11: 8. what went ye out for to see? A man
9. what went ye out for to see? A prophet?

12: 2. But when the Pharisees saw (it), theysaid
25. Jesus knew their thoughts, and said
38. Master, we would see a sign from thee.

13:14. ye shall see, and shall not perceive:
15. lest at any time they should see with
17. righteous (men) have desired to see (those

things) which ye see, and have not seen
(them) ;

14:14. Jesus went forth, and saw a great
26. And when the disciples saw him walking

15:12. Knowest thou that the Pharisees were
16:28, till they see the Son of man coming
17: 8. they saw no man, save Jesus only.
18:31. So when his fellowservantssaw what
20: 3. and saw others standing idle in the

22. said, Ye know not what ye ask.
25. Ye know that the princes of the Gentiles

21:15. And when the chief priests and scribes saw
19. And when he saw a fig tree in the way,
20. And when the disciples saw (it) they

marvelled,
27. they answered Jesus, and said, We can-

not tell.
32. ye, when ye had seen (it), repented not
38. But when the husbandmen saw the son,

22:11. he saw there a man which had not
16. Master, we know that thou art true,
29. Ye do err, not knowing the scriptures,

23:39. Ye shall not see me henceforth, till
24:15. shall see the abomination of desolation,

33. when ye shall see all these things,
36. of that day and hour knoweth no (man),
42. ye know not what hour your Lord
43. man of the house had known in what

25:12. Verily I say unto you, I know you not.
13. ye know neither the day nor the hour
26. thou knewest that I reap where
37. Lord, when saw we thee an hungred,
38. When saw we thee a stranger,
39. Or when saw we thee sick, or in prison,

( 188 ) ELA

Mat.25:44. Lord.when saui we thee an hungred.
26: 2. Ye knmv that after two days is (the feast)

8. But vihen his disciples saw (it), they had
58. sat with the servants, to see the end.
70.I know not what thou sayest.
71.another (maid) saw him, and said
72.1 do not know the man.
74.to swear, (saying), I know not the man.

27: 3. when he saw that he was condemned,
18. For he knew that for envy they had
24. When Pilate saw that he could prevail
49. let us see whether Elias will come
54. saw the earthquake, and those things
65. make (it) as sure as ye can. (lit. know)

28: 5. for I know that ye seek Jesus,
6. Come, see the place where the Lord lay.

17. And when they saw him, they worshipped
Mar. 1:10. he saw the heavens opened, and the

16. he sate Simon and Andrew his brother
19. he saw James the (son) of Zebedee,
24.1 know thee who thou art, the
34. devils to speak, because they knew him,

2: 5. W/ien Jesus saw their faith, he said
10. that ye may know that the Son of man
12. saying, We never saw it on this fashion.
14. he saw Levi the (son) of Alphaeus
16. And when the scribes and Pharisees saw

4:12. they may see, and not perceive;
13. Know ye not this parable ? and how
27.grow up, he knoweth not how.

5: 6. But when he saw Jesus afar off, he ran
14. they went out to see what it was
16. they that saw (it) told them how it
22. and when he saui him, he fell at his feet,
32. he looked round about to see her that
33.knowingwhatvias done in her,

6:20. knowing that he was a just man
33. the people saw them departing,
34. And Jesus, when he came out, saw
38. How many loaves have ye ? go and see.
48. he saw them toiling in rowing;
49. But when they saw him walking upon
50. For they all saw him, and were troubled.

7 :2 . And when they saw some of his disciples
8-.33. when he had turned about and looked on
9: 1. till they have seen the kingdom of God

6. For he wist not what to say ; for they
8. they saw no man any more, save Jesus
9. tell no man what things they had seen,

14. he saw a great multitude about them,
15. the people, when they beheldhim,
20. and when he saw him, straightway the
25. W7ien Jesus saw that the people came
38. we saw one casting out devils in thy name,

10:14. But when Jesus sate (it), he was much
19. Thou knowest the commandments,
38. Ye know not what ye ask:
42. Ye know that they which are accounted

11:13. seeing a fig tree afar off having leaves,
20. they saw the fig tree dried up
33. answered and said unto Jesus, We cannot

tell.
12:14. Master, we know that thou art true,

15. he, knowing their hypocrisy,
— bring me a penny, that I may see (it).
24. because ye know not the scriptures,
28.perceiving that he had answered
34. when Jesus saw that he answered discreetly,

13:14. when ye shall see the abomination of
29. when ye shallseethese things come to pass,
32. But of that day and (that) hour knoweth no
33. for ye know not when the time is.
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Mar 13:35. ye know not when the master of the house
14:40.neither wist they what to answer him.

67. when she saw Peter warming himself,
68. he denied, saying, I know not, neither
69. a maid saw him again, and began
71.1 know not this man of whom ye speak.

15:32. that we may see and believe.
36. let us see whether Klias will come
39. when the centurion...saw; that he so cried

out,
16: 5. they saw a young man sitting on the

Lu. 1:12. when Zacharias saw (him), he was
29. when she saw (him), she was troubled

2:15. Let us now go...and see this thing which is
come to pass,

17. when they had seen (it), they made
20. things that they had heard and seen,
26. that he should not see death, before he had

seen the Lord's Christ.
30. For mine eyes have seen thy salvation,
48. when they saw him, they were amazed:
49. wist ye not that I must be about

4:34.1 know thee who thou art; the Holy
41. for they knew that he was Christ.

5: 2.saw two ships standing by the lake:
8. W7ien Simon Peter saw (it), he fell down

12. who seeing Jesus fell on (his) face,
20. when he saw their faith, he said
24. that ye may know that the Son of man
26. We have seen strange things to day.

6: 8. he knew their thoughts, and said to the man
7:13. when the Lord saw her, he had compassion

22. tell John what things ye have seen
25. what went ye out for to see ?
26. what went ye out for to see 9 A prophet?
39. Now when the Pharisee...saw (it),

8:20.stand without, desiring to see thee.
28. When he saw Jesus, he cried out,
34. When they that fed (them) saw what
35. they went out to see what was done ;
36. They also which saw (it) told them
47. when the woman saw that she was not hid,
53. knowing that she was dead.

9: 9. he desired to see him.
27. till they see the kingdom of God.
32. they saw his glory, and the two men
33. one for Elias: not knoiving what he said.
47. Jesus, perceiving the thought of their heart,
49. we saw one casting out devils in thy name;
54. when his disciples James and John saw
55. Ye know not what manner of spirit

10:24.kings have desired to see those things
which ye see, and have not seen (them);

3 f. when he saw him, he passed by on the
32. came and looked (on him), and passed by
33.when he saw him, he had compassion (on

him),
11:13. know how to give good gifts unto

17. he, knowing their thoughts, said
38. And when the Pharisee saw (it), he
44. that walk over (them) are not aware (of

them).
12:30. and your Father knoweth that ye have need

39. goodman of the house had known what
54. When ye see a cloud rise out of the west,
56. ye can discern the face of the sky and of

the earth;
13:12. when Jesus saw her, he called (her to him),

25.1 know you not whence ye are;
27.1 know you not whence ye are; depart
35. say unto you, Ye shall not see me, until

14:18.1 must needs go and see it: I pray thee

Lu. 15:20.his father saw him, and had compassion,
I7:14.wAen he saw (them), he said unto them,

15. when he saw that he was healed,
22. ye shall desire to see one of the days of

18: Ib.when (his) disciples saw (it), they rebuked
20. Thou hnoi-est the commandments,
24. when Jesus saw that he was very
43. all the people, when they saw (it),

19: 3. he sought to see Jesus who he .was;
4. up into a sycomore tree to see him:
5. he looked up, and saw him, and said
7. when they saw (it), they all murmured,

22. Thou knewest that I was an austere man
37. the mighty works that they had seen ;
41. he beheld the city, and wept over it,

20: 7. that they could not tell whence (it was).
13. reverence (him) when they see him.
14. when the husbandmen saw him,
21. we know that thou sayest and teachest

21: 1. And he looked up, and saw the rich
2. he saw also a certain poor widow

20. when ye shall see Jerusalem compassed
29. Behold the fig tree, and all the trees;
31. when ye see these things come to pass,

22:34. shalt thrice deny that thou knowest me.
49. Wlien they which were about him saw
56. a certain maid beheld him...and said,
57. saying, Woman, I know him not.
58. another saw him, and said,
60. Man, I know not what thou sayest.

23: 8. And when Herod saw Jesus, he
— was desirous to see him of a long (season),
*— he hoped to have seen some miracle
34. for they know not what they do.
47. when the centurion saw what was done,

24:24.had said: but him they saw not.
39. Behold my hands and my feet, that it is I

myself: handle me, and see ;
Joh. 1:26.one among you, whom ye know not j

31.1 knew him not: but that he should
33.1 knew him not: but he that sent
— Upon whom thou shalt see the Spirit
39(40). He saith unto them, Come and see.

They came and saw where he dwelt,
46(47).Philip saith unto him, Come and see.
47(48). Jesus saw Nathanael coming to him,
48(49). thou wast under the fig tree, I saw

thee.
50(51). I saw thee under the fig tree,

2: 9.knew not whence it was: but the servants
which drew the water knew;

3: 2. we know that thou art a teacher
3. he cannot see the kingdom of God.
8. canst not tell whence it cometh,

11. We speak that we do know, and testify
4:10. If thou knewest the gift of God, and who

22. Ye worship ye know not what: we know
what we worship:

25.1 know that Messias cometh, which is
29. Come, see a man, which told me
32. meat to eat that ye know not of.
42. we have heard (him) ourselves, and know
48. Except ye see signs and wonders, ye will

5: 6. When Jesus saw him lie, and knew that
13. he that was healed wist not who it was:
32.1 know that the witness which he

6: 6. he himself knew what he would do.
14. when they had seen the miracle
22. when the people...saw that there was
24. the people therefore saw that Jesus was
26. not because ye saw the miracles,
30. that we may see, and believe thee ?
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Joh. 6:42. whose father and mother we fauns?
61. When Jesus Anew in himself that
64. For Jesus knew from the beginning

7:15. saying, How knoweth this man letters,
27. we know this man whence he is:
28. Ye both know me, and ye know whence

lam:
— sent me is true, whom ye know not.
29.1 know him: for I am from him,
52. Search, andfooi.- for out of Galilee ariseth

no prophet.
8:14.1 Anoic whence I came, and whither I go;

but ye cannot tell whence
19. Ye neither know me, nor my Father:
— if ye had known me, ye should have known

my Father also.
37.1 know that ye are Abraham's seed;
55.1 know him: and if I should say, I know

him not,
— I know him, and keep his saying.
56. Abraham rejoiced to see my day: and he

saw (it), and was glad.
9: 1. he saw a man which was blind from

12. Where is he ? He said, I know not.
20. We know that this is our son,
21 • what means he now seeth, we know not; or

who hath opened his eyes, we know not:
24. we Aiioro that this man is a sinner.
25.1 know not: one thing I know, that,
29. We know that God spake unto Moses:
— we know not from whence he is.
30. that ye know not from whence he is,
31. we know that God heareth not sinners-.

10: 4. sheep follow him: for they know his voice.
5.they know not the voice of strangers.

11:22.1 know, that even now, whatsoever
24.1 know that he shall rise again
31. when they saw Mary, that she rose
32. was come where Jesus was, and saw him,
33. When Jesus therefore saw her weeping,
34. said unto him, Lord, come and see.
42.1 knew that thou hearest me always:
49. Ye know nothing at all,

12: 9. ihal they might see Lazarus also,
21. saying, Sir, we would see Jesus.
35. in darkness knoweth not whither he
40. that they should not see with
41. when he saw his glory, and spake of him.
50.1 know that his commandment

13: l.when Jesus knew that his hour
3. Jesus knowing that the Father had
7. What I do thou knowest not now;

11. For he knew who should betray him;
17. If ye know these things, happy are ye if
18.1 know whom I have chosen:

14:4. whither I go ye know, and the way ye know.
5. Lord, we know not whither thou goest;

and how can we know the way?
15:15.theservantAnowetAnotwhathislorddoeth-.

21. they know not him that sent me.
16:18. we cannot tell what he saith.

30. Now are we sure that thou knowest all
18: 2. Judas also, which betrayed him, knew

4. knowing all things that should come
21. behold, theyAnow what I said.
26. Did not I see thee in the garden

19: 6.priests therefore and officers saw him,
JO.knowest thou not that I have power
26. When Jesus therefore saw his mother,
28. Jesus knowing that all things were
33. saw that he was dead already,
35. he knoweth that he saith true,

Joh. 20: 2. we know not where they have laid him.
8. to the sepulchre, and he saw, and believed,
9. as yet they knew not the scripture,

13.1 know not where they have laid him.
14. Anew not that it was Jesus.
20. disciples glad, when they saw the Lord.
25. Except I shall see in his hands the
27. Reach hither thy finger, and behold my

hands;
29. they that have not seen, and (yet)

21: 4. disciples Anew not that it was Jesus.
12. knowing that it was the Lord.
15. Lord; thou knowest that I love thee.
16. Yea, Lord; thou knowest that I love thee.
17. Lord, thou knowest all things;
21. Peter seeing him saith to Jesus,
24. we know that his testimony is true.

Acts 2:22.as ye yourselves also know:
27. thine Holy One to see corruption.
30. knowing that God had sworn with
31. neither his flesh did see corruption.

3 : 3 . Who seeing Peter and John about to go
9. all the people saw him walking

12. when Peter saw (it), he answered
16. this man strong, whom ye see and know :
17.1 wot that through ignorance ye did (it),

4:20. things which we have seen and heard.
5: 7.his wife, not knowing what was done,
6:15. saw his face as it had been the face
7:18. another kingarose, which Anew not Joseph.

24. seeing one (of them) suffer wrong,
31. When Moses saw (it), he wondered
34.1 have seen, I have seen (lit. seeing I have

seen) the affliction of my people
40. we wot not what is become of him.
55. saw the glory of God, and Jesus standing

8:39. that the eunuch saw him no more:
9:12. hath seen in a vision a man

27. how he had seen the Lord in the way,
35. all that dwelt at Lydda and Saron saw
40. when she saw Peter, she sat up.

10: 3. He saw in a vision evidently
17. what this vision which he had seen
37. That word, (I say), ye know,

11: 5. in a trance I saw a vision,
6.1 considered, and saw fourfooted

13. he had seen an angel in his house,
23. when he came, and had seen the grace

12: 3. because he saw it pleased the Jews,
9. wist not that it was true which

11. Now I know of a surety, that the Lord
16.had opened (the door), and saw him,

13:12. the deputy, when he saw what was done,
35. thine Holy One to see corruption.
36. laid unto his fathers, and saw corruption:
37. God raised again, saw no corruption.
41. Behold, ye despisers, and wonder, and

perish:
45. when the Jews saw the multitudes,

14: 9.pcrceictny that he had faith to be healed,
11. when the people saw what Paul had done,

15: 6. came together for to consider of this matter.
16: 3. they knew all that his father was a Greek.

10. after he And seen the vision, immediately
19. And when her masters saw that the hope
27. seeing the prison doors open, he drew
40. to/ten they had seen the brethren,

19:21.1 have been there, I must also see Rome.
32. the more part Anew not wherefore

20:22. not knowing the things that shall
25. now, behold, I know that ye all,
29.1 know this, that after my departing
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Acts21:32. when they saw the chief captain
22:14. know his will, and see that Just One,

18. And saw him saying unto me, Make
23: 5. Then said Paul, I wist not, brethren,
24:22. having more perfect knowledge of (that)

way,
26:13.1 saw in the way a light from heaven,

16. these things which thou hast seen,
27.1 know that thou believest.

28: 4. when the barbarians saw the
15. whom when Paul saw, he thanked God,
20. to see (you), and to speak with (you):
26. seeing ye shall see, and not perceive:
27. lest they should see with (their) eyes,

Ro. 1:11. For I long to see you, that I may
2: 2. we are sure that the judgment
3:19. Now we know that what things
5: 3. knowingthat tribulation worketh patience;
6: 9. Knowing that Christ being raised

16. Know ye not, that to whom ye yield
7: 7. for I had not known lust, except

14. we know that the law is spiritual:
15. For I know that in me that is,

8:22. we know that the whole creation
26. we know not what we should pray
27. knoweth what (is) the mind of the Spirit,
28. we know that all things work together

1 1 : 2 . Wot ye not what the scripture saith
22. Behold therefore the goodness and severity

13:11. knowing the time, that now (it is)
14:14.1 know, and am persuaded by the Lord

Jesus,
15:29.1 am sure that, when I come

1 Co. 1:16.1 know not whether I baptized any other.
2^ 2. not to know any thing among you,

9. Eye hath not seen, nor ear heard,
11. what man knoweth the things of
— the things of God knoweth no man,
12. that we might know the things

3:16. Know ye not that ye are the temple
5: 6. Know ye not that a little leaven
6: 2. Do ye not know that the saints shall

3. Know ye not that we shall judge angels?
9. Know ye not that the unrighteous

15. Know ye not thafyour bodies are
16. know ye not that he which is joined
19. know ye not that your body is the temple

7:16. For what knowest thou, O wife,
— or how knowest thou, O man, whether

8: I. we know that we all have knowledge.
2. if any man think that he knoweth any
4. we know that an idol ( is) nothing

10. if any man see thee which hast knowledge
9:13. Do ye not know that they which

24. Know ye not that they which run
11: 3.1 would have you know, that the
12: 2. Ye know that ye were Gentiles,
13: 2. though I have...prophecy, and understand
14:11. if I know not the meaning of the voice,

16. he understandeth not what thou sayest ?
15: b&.forasmuch as ye Itnow that your labour
16: 7.1 will not see you now by the way;

15. ye know the house of Stephanas,
2Co. 1: 7. knowing, that as ye are partakers

4:14. Knowing that he which raised up
5: 1. we know that if our earthly house

6. knowing that, whilst we are at home
11. Knowing therefore the terror of the Lord,
16. henceforth know we no man after the

flesh:
9: 2.1 know the forwardness of your mind,

l l: l l .because I love you not? God knoweth.
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2Co.ll :31. knoweth that I lie not.
12: 2.1 knew a man in Christ about

— in the body, I cannot tell; or whether out
of the body, I cannot tell: God knoweth;

3.1 knew such a man, whether in
— I cannot tell: God knoweth ;

Gal. 1:19. other of the apostles saw I none,
2: 7. when they saw that the gospel of

14. when I saw that they walked not uprightly
16. Knowing that a man is not justified

4: 8. then, when ye knew not God,
13. Ye know how through infirmity

6:11. Ye see how large a letter I have written
Eph. 1:18. that ye may know what is the hope

6: 8. Knowing that whatsoever good thing
9. knowing that your Master also is

£1. that ye also may know my affairs,
Phi. 1:17'.knowing that I am set for the defence

19. For I know that this shall turn
25.1 know that I shall abide and continue
27. that whether I come and see you, or
30. the same conflict which ye saw in me,

2:28.B>Ae» ye see him again, ye may rejoice,
4: 9.received, and heard, and seen in me, do:

12.1 know both how to be abased, and I know
15. Now ye Philippians know also,

Col. 2: I . I would that ye knew what great
3:24. Knowing that of the Lord ye shall
4: \.knowing that ye also have a Master

6. that ye may know how ye ought
ITh. 1: 4. Knowing, brethren beloved, your

5. ye know what manner of men we were
2: 1. yourselves, brethren, know our entrance

2. were shamefully entreated, as ye know,
5. used we flattering words, as ye know,

11. As ye know how we exhorted
17. to see your face with great desire.

3: 3. yourselves fern) that we are appointed
4. even as it came to pass, and ye know.
6. desiring greatly to see us, as we also

10. that we might see your face, and might
4: 2. ye know what commandments we gave

4. That every one of you should know how
5. the Gentiles which know not God:

5: 2. yourselves know perfectly that the day of
the Lord

12. to know them which labour among you,
2Th. 1: 8. vengeance on them that know not God,

2: 6. now ye know what withholdeth
3: 7. yourselves know how ye ought to follow us:

ITi. 1: 8.weAnoiothatthelaw (is) good, if a
9. Knowing this, that the law is not made for

3: 5. if a man know not how to rule his
15. that thou mayest know how thou oughtest

6:16. whom no man hath seen, nor can see .-
2Ti. 1: 4. Greatly desiring to see thee, being

12. for I know whom I have believed,
15. This thou*noi»es<, that all they

2:23.knowing that they do gender strifes.
3:14. knowing of whom thou hast learned

15. thou hast known the holy scriptures,
Tit. 1:16. They profess that they know God ;

3:11. Knowing that he that is such
PhUcm.21 • knowing that thou wilt also do
Heb 3: 9. proved me, and saw my works forty

years.
8:11. for all shall know me, from the least

10:30. For we know him that hath said,
1 1 : 5 . translated that he should not see death;

13.having seen them afar off, and were
23. because they saw (he was) a proper child;

Jas. 3 : \.knowing that we shall receive the
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Jas. 4: 4.know ye not that the friendship of
17. to him that knoweth to do good,

bill, have seen the end of the Lord; that
IPet. 1: 8. Whom having not seen, ye love;

18. Forasmuch as ye know that ye were not
3: 9. knowing that ye are thereunto called,

10. he that will love life, and see good days,
5: 9. knowing that the same afflictions

2Pet. 1:12. these things, though ye know (them),
14. Knowing that shortly I must put

2: 9. The Lord knoweth how to deliver the
I3oh.2:ll. knoweth not whither he goeth, because

20. from the Holy One, and ye know all things.
21. ye know not the truth, but because ye know
29. If ye know that he is righteous,

3: I. Behold, what manner of love the
2. we know that, when he shall appear,
5. ye know that he was manifested to

14. We know that we have passed from
15. ye know that no murderer hath eternal life

5:13. that ye may know that ye have eternal life,
15. if we know that he hear us,
— we know that we have the petitions
16. If any man see his brother sin a sin
18. We know that whosoever is born of God
19. we know that we are of God, and the whole
20. we know that the Son of God is come,

3Joh. 12. ye know that our record is true.
14.1 trust I shall shortly see thee,

Jude 5. though ye once knew this, how that
10.those things which they know not:

Rev. 1: 2. of all things that he saw.
12.being turned, I saw seven golden candle-

sticks ;
17. when I saw him, I fell at his feet
19. Write the things which thou hast seen,
20. the seven stars which thou sawest in my
— the seven candlesticks which thou sawest

2: 2.1 know thy works, and thy labour,
9.1 know thy works, and tribulation,

13.1 know thy works, and where thou dwellest,
19.1 know thy works, and charity, and service,

3: I.I know thy works, that thou hast a
8.1 know thy works: behold, I have

15'. I know thy works, that thou art
\1 .knowest not that thou art wretched,

4: ] . After this I looked, and, behold, a
4.1 saw four and twenty elders sitting,

5: 1.1 saw in the right hand of him
2.1 saw a strong angel proclaiming
6.1 beheld, and, lo, in the midst of

11.1 beheld, and I heard the voice of
6: l.lsaw when the Lamb opened one

2.1 saw, and behold a white horse:
5.1 beheld, and lo a black horse;
8.1 looked, and behold a pale horse:
9.1 saw under the altar the souls

12.1 beheld when he had opened the sixth
7: 1. after these things I saw four angels

2.1 saw another angel ascending from
9. After this I beheld, and, lo, a great

14.1 said unto him, Sir, thou knowest.
8: 2.1 saw the seven angels which stood

13.1 beheld, and heard an angel flying
9: 1.1 saw a star fall from heaven

17. thus I saw the horses in the vision,
10: 1.1 saw another mighty angel come down

5. the angel which I saw stand upon the sea
12:12.because he knoweth that he hath but

13. when the dragon saw that he was cast
13: 1. saw a beast rise up out of the sea,

2. the beast which I saw was like unto
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Rev. 13: 3.1 saw one of his heads as it were wounded

11.1 beheld another beast coming
14: 1.1 looked, and, lo, a Lamb stood on

6.1 saw another angel fly in the midst
14.1 looked, and behold a white cloud,

15: 1.1 saw another sign in heaven,
2.1 saw as it were a sea of glass
5. after that I looked, and, behold, the temple

16:13.1 saw three unclean spirits like frogs
17: 3.1 saw a woman sit upon a scarlet coloured

beast,
6.1 saw the woman drunken with

— when I saio her, I wondered with
8. The beast that thou sawest was, and is

12. the ten horns which thou sawest are
15. The waters which thou sawest,
16. the ten horns which thou saxcest upon
18. the woman which thou sawest is

18: 1. after these things I saw another angel
7. am no widow, and shall see no sorrow.

19:11.1 saw heaven opened, and behold
12. that no man knew, but he himself.
17.1 saw an angel standing in the sun;
19.1 saw the beast, and the kings of the earth,

20: 1.1 saw an angel come down from heaven,
4.1 saw thrones, and they sat upon them,

11.1 saw a great white throne, and him
12.1 saw the dead, small and great,

21: 1.1 saw a new heaven and a new earth:
2.1 John saw the holy city, new Jerusalem,

22.1 saw no temple therein: for the

See also iSe and idoi for passages where used
adverbially.

slSog, idos.
Lu. 3:22. in a bodily sAapelike a dove

9:29. the fashion of his countenance was
Joh. 5:37.at any time, nor seen his shape.
2Co. 5: 7. For we walk by faith, not by sight:
ITh. 5:22. Abstain from all appearance of evil.

See

TOV, idblion.
1 Co. 8:10. sit at meat in the idoVs temple, shall

6IS(OXO0UTOV, idolothutcn.

Actsl5:29. abstain from meats offered to idols,
21:25.from (things) offered to idols, and from

blood,
ICo. 8: l.as touching things offered unto idols,

4. eating of those- things that are offered in
sacrifice unto idols,

7.eat (it) as a thing offered unto an idol;
10. to eat those things which are offered toidols;

10:19. or that which is offered in sacrifice to idoU
is any thing?

28. This is offered in sacrifice unto idols,
Rev. 2:14. to eat things sacrificed unto idols,

20. to eat things sacrificed unto idols.

pjoj idololatria.

lCo.10:14. my dearly beloved, flee from idolatry.
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Gal. 5:20. Idolatry, witchcraft, hatred, variance,
Col. 3: 5. and covetousness, which is idolatry:
lPet.4: 3. banquetings, and abominable idolatries:

slSbjXoXarprig, idololatrees.
ICo. 5:10.or extortioners, or with idolaters;

11. a fornicator, or covetous, or an idolater,
6: 9. neither fornicators, nor idolaters, nor

adulterers,
10: 7. Neither be ye idolaters, as (were) some

Eph. 5: 5. nor covetous man, who is an idolater,
Rev.2I: 8. idolaters, and all liars, shall have their part

22:15.and murderers, and idolaters,

fiSoiAoV) idolon.
Acts 7:41.offered sacrifice unto the idol,

15:20. that they abstain from pollutions of idols,
Ro. 2:22. thou that abhorrest idols, dost thou
ICo. 8: 4.we know that an!'rfo?(is)nothing

7. with conscience of the idol unto this hour
10:19. that the idol is any thing,
12: 2. carried away unto these dumb idols,

2Co. 6:16. hath the temple of God with idols?
I Th. 1: 9. how ye turned to God from idols
Uoh.5:21. Little children, keep yourselves from idols.
Rev. 9:20. idols of gold, and silver, and brass,

from d/xi.
Lu. 1:29. what manner of salutation this should be.

3:15. whether he were the Christ, or not;
8: 9.saying, What mightth is parable be?
9:46. which of them should be greatest.

15:26. asked what these things meant.
18:36. pass by, he asked what it meant.
22:23. which of them it was that should dp

Joh. 13:24. who it should be of whom he spake.
Acts 8:20. Thy money perish (lit. be to destruction)

with thee, because
10:17. this vision which he had seen should mean,
21:33. demanded who he was, and what he

Rev. 3:15.1 would thou wert cold or hot.

ft KOI.

See after it.

tlieij, thee.
Mat. 5:22. angry with his brother without a cause
Ro. 13: 4. he beareth not the sword in vain:
lCo.15: 2. unless ye have believed in vain.
Gal. 3: 4. so many things in vain'/ if (it be) yet in

vain.
4:11.bestowed upon you labour in vain.

Col. 2:18. vainly puffed up by his fleshly mind,

£('KO<7<J i/tosi.

Lu. 14:31. coinetli against him with twenty thousand?
Jon. 6:19.about live and twenty or thirty furlongs,
Acts 1:15. were about an hundred and twenty,

27:28.sounded, and found (it) twenti/ fathoms:

[ Co.10: 8. fell in one day three and twenty thousand.
Rev. 4: 4. the throne (were) four and twenty seats:

— I saw four and twenty elders sitting,
10. The four and twenty elders fall down

5: 8. four (and) twenty elders fell down before
14. the four (and) twenty elders fell down

11:16. the four and twenty elders, which sat
19: 4. four and twenty elders and the four beasts

f'lKbJ) iko.

Gal. 2: 5. To whom we gave place by subjection,

tlKW) iko.
Jas. 1: 6. he that-wavereth, is like a wave of the sea

23. he is like unto a man beholding his

elicwv, Ikon.
Mat.22:20. Whose (is) this image and superscription ?
Vlar.12:16. Whose (is) this image and superscription?
Lu. 20:24. Whose image and superscription hath it?
Ro. 1:23. into an image made like to corruptible

man,
8:29. conformed to the image of his Son,

lCo.ll: 7.as he is the image and glory of God:
15:49.have borne the imageoi the earthy, we shall

also bear the image of the heavenly.
2Co. 3:18. into the same image from glory to glory,

4: 4. of Christ, who is the image of God,
Col. 1:15. Who is the image of the invisible God,

3:10. the image of him that created him:
Heb 10: I. not the very image of the things,
Rev.13:14. should make an image to the beast,

15. to give life unto the image of the beast,
that the image of the beast

as would not worship the image
14: 9. worship the beast and his image,

11. who worship the beast and his image,
15: 2. victory over the beast, and over his image,
16: 2. them which worshipped his image.
19:20. them that worshipped his image.
20; 4. not worshipped the beast, neither his

image,

tiXucplvtta, ilihrinia
ICo. 5: 8.with the unleavened (bread) of sincerity
2Ci>. 1:12. that in simplicity and godly sincerity,

2:17. as of sincerity, but as of God, in the

tWuepivfe, ilikrinees.
Phi. 1:10. that ye may be sincere and without offence
2Pet.3: l.in (both) which I stir up your pure minds

f(Ato"o*Ws ilissO'

Rev. 6:14.as a scroll when it is rolled together;

u fllj.
See after £('.
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tlfit, imi.
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Mat. 3:11. whose shoes I am not worthy to bear:
8: 8. Lord, I am not worthy that thou

9. For I am a man under authority,
11:29.for I am meek and lowly in heart:
14:27. Be of good cheer; it is I (lit. I am); be

not afraid.
18:20. there am I in the midst of them.
20:15. Is thine eye evil, because I am good?
22:32.1 am the God of Abraham, and the God
24: 5.in my name, saying, I am Christ;
26:22.to say unto him, Lord, is it I? (lit. am I)

25.answered and said, Master, is it I? (lit.
am I)

27:24.1 am innocent of the blood of this just
person:

43. for he said, I am the Son of God.
28:20.1 am with you alway, (even) unto the end

Mar. 1: 7.1 am not worthy to stoop down and un-
loose.

6:50. Be of good cheer: it is I (lit. I am); be
not afraid.

13: 6.in my name, saying, I am (Christ);
14:62. Jesus said, I am: and ye shall see

Lu. 1:18. for I am an old man, and my wife
19. answering said unto him, I am Gabriel,

3:16. whose shoes I am not worthy to unloose:
5: 8. for I am a sinful man, O Lord.
7: 6.1 am not worthy that thou shouldest

8. For I also am a man set under authority,
15:19.am no more worthy to be called thy son:

21. am no more worthy to be called thy son.
18:11.that lam not as other men(are),
19:22. Thouknewest that I teas an austere man,
21: 8. in my name, saying, I am (Christ);
22:27.1 am among you as he that serveth.

33. Lord, I am ready to go with thee,
58. Peter said, Man, I am not.
70. he said unto them, Ye say that I am.

24:39.that it is I myself (lit. I am myself):
handle me,

Joh. 1:20. confessed, I am not the Christ.
21. Art thou Elias ? And he saith, I am not.
27. whose shoe's latchet I ant not worthy to

unloose.
3:28. that I said, I am not the Christ, but that

I ant sent before him.
4:26.1 that speak unto thee am (he).
6:20. saith unto them, It i s l ; (lit. lam)

35. said unto them, I am the bread of life:
41.1 am the bread which came down
48.1 am that bread of life.
51.1 am the living bread which came

7:28.know me, and ye know whence I am:
29.1 know him: for I ant from him,
33. Yet a little while am I with you,
34. where I am, (thither) ye cannot come.
36. where I am, (thither) ye cannot come ?

8:12. saying, I am the light of the world:
16. for I am not alone, but I and the Father
18.1 am one that bear witness of myself,
23. Ye are from beneath; I am from above:
— I am not of this world.
24. If ye believe not that I am (he),
28. then shall ye know that I am (he),
58. Before Abraham was, I am.

9: 5.1 am the light of the world.
9. He is like him-, (but) he said, I am (he).

10: 7.1 say unto you, I am the door of the sheep.
9.1 am the door: by me if any man

11.1 am the good shepherd: the good

Joh. 10:14.1 am the good shepherd, and know
36.because I said, I urn the Son of God?

11:25.1 am the resurrection, and the life:
12:26. where I ant, there shall also my servant
13:13.ye say well; for (so) I am.

19. ye may believe that I am (he).
33. yet a little while I am with you.

14: 3. that wherel am, (there) ye may be also.
6.1 am the way, the truth, and the life:

9. Have I been so long time with you,
15: 1.1 am the true vine, and my Father

5.1 am the vine, ye (are) the branches:
16:32. yet I am not alone, because the Father
17:11. now I am no more in the world,

14. even as I ant not of the world.
16. even as I ant not of the world.
24.be with me where I am ; that they

18: 5. Jesus saith unto them, I am (he).
6. as he had said unto them, 1 am (he),
8.1 have told you that I am (he):

17. this man's disciples ? He saith, I am not.
25. He denied (it), and said, I am not.
35.Pilate answered, Am I a Jew?
37.Thou sayest that I am a king.

19:21. that he said, I am King of the Jews.
Acts 9: 5.1 am Jesus whom thou persecutest:

10:21.Behold, I ant he whom ye seek:
26. Stand up; I myself also am a man.

13:25.1 am not (he). But, behold, there Cometh
— shoes of (his) feet I am not worthy to

loose.
) 8:10. For I am with thee, and no man shall
21:39.1 am a man (which am) a Jew of
22: 3.1 am verily a man (which am) a Jew,

8.1 am Jesus of Nazareth, whom thou
23: 6. Men (and) brethren, I ant a Pharisee,
25:10.1 stand (lit. am standing) at Csesar's judg-

ment seat,
26:15.1 am Jesus whom thou persecutest.

29. almost, and altogether such as I am,
27:23. of God, whose I am, and whom I serve,

Ro. 1:14.1 am debtor both to the Greeks,
7:14.1 am carnal, sold under sin.

11: 1. For I also am an Israelite,
13. as I am the apostle of the Gentiles,

ICo. 1:12. every one of you saith, I am of Paul;
3: 4. while one saith, I ant of Paul;
9: I.Ami not an apostle? am I not free?

2. If I be not an apostle unto others, yet
doubtless I am to you:

12:15.Because I am not the hand, I am not of
16. Because I am not the eye, I am not of

13: 2. have not charity, I am nothing.
15: 9. For I am the least of the apostles, that am

not meet to be called an apostle,
10. by the grace of God I am what I am :

2Co.l2:10. when I am weak, then am I strong.
ll.chiefest apostles, though I be nothing.

Phi. 4:11.in whatsoever state I am,
Col. 2: 5.yet am I with you in the spirit,
ITi. 1:15. to save sinners; of whom I ant chief.
Heb 12:21. Moses said, I exceedingly fear (lit. 1 am

exceedingly afraid) and quake:
IPet. 1:16. Be ye holy; for I am holy.
2Pet. 1:13. as long as I am in this tabernacle,
Rev. 1: 8.1 am Alpha and Omega, the

11. Saying, I am Alpha and Omega,
17. Fear not; I am the first and the last:
18. behold, I am alive for evermore,

2:23.1 am he which searcheth the reins
3:17. Because thou sayest, I am rich,

18: 7.am no widow, and shall see no sorrow.
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Rev.19:10.1 am thy fellowservant, and of thy brethren
21: 6. It is done. I am Alpha and Omega,
22: 9.for I am thy fellowservant, and of

13.1 am Alpha and Omega, the beginning
16.1 am the root and the offspring of David,.

See persons and tenses from this verb severally ar-
ranged under—

Ej> iari, ia/iiv, iari, ilai.

Hvj i)€. f/aBa, jjv, &c/mp.

"H/XIJV, ijao, ijTO, &c. Plup.

"EffOjUCU, tat), iarai, &c. Fut.

tf, Ian, loruaav, i<rOi, ijru.

SIIJC, eiij.

Q» Vf.>}, iif&v, i/re, Situ.

Elvctl, totodai,

tlvat, inai, from ilpl.

Matl6: l3 . Whom do men say that I the Son of man
am?

15.whom say ye that lam?
17: 4. Lord, it is good for us to be here:
19:21. If thou wilt be perfect, go (and) sell
20:27. whosoever will be chief among you,
22:23. which say that there is no resurrection,

Mar. 6:49. they supposed it had been a spirit,
8:27. Whom do men say that lam?

29.whom say ye that I am?
9: 5. Master, it is good for us to be here:

35. If any man desire to be first,
12:18.which say there is no resurrection;
14:64. condemned him to be guilty of death.

Lu. 2: 4 . because he was of the house and lineage
6. so it was, that, while they mere there,

44. supposing tumtohavebeen in the company,
49. that I must be about my Father's business?

4:41. for they knew that he teas Christ.
5:12. when he was in a certain city,
8:38. besought him that he might be with him:
9:18. came to pass, as he teas alone praying,

— Whom say the people that lam?
20. whom say ye that l a m ?
33. it is good for us to be here:

11: I. as he was praying in a certain place,

8. give him, because he is his friend,
14:26.own life also, he cannot be my disciple.

27. come after me, cannot be my disciple.
33. that he hath, he cannot be my disciple.

19:11.because he was nigh to Jerusalem,
20: 6. they be persuaded that John was a prophet

20. should feign themselves )( just men,
27. which deny that there is any resurrection;
41. How say they that Christ is David's son ?

22:24. should be accounted )( the greatest.
23: 2. that he himself.* Christ a King.

Joh. 1:46(47). Can there any good thing come out
7: 4. himself seeketh to be known openly.

17: 5.1 had with thee before the world was.
Acts 2:12. saying one to another, What meaneth this?

(lit. might this be)
4:32. which he possessed was his own;
5:36. Theudas, boasting himself to be somebody;
8: 9.that himself teas some great one:

37.1 believe that Jesus Christ is the Son of
God.

Actsl3:25.he said, Whom think ye that I am?
47. that thou shouldest be for salvation

16:13. where prayer was wont to be made;
15. judged me to be faithful to the Lord,

17: 7. saying that there is another king,
18. He seemeth to be a setter forth of strange
20. therefore what these things mean. (lit.

would be)
29. that the Godhead is like unto gold,

18: 3 . because he was of the same craft,
15. for I will be no judge of such (matters).
28. by the scriptures that Jesus was Christ.

19: l.that, while Apollos was at Corinth,
23: 8. say that there is no resurrection,
27: 4. because the winds were contrary.
28: 6. said that he was a god.

Ro. 1:20. so that they are without excuse:
22. Professing themselves to be wise,

2:19. thou thyself art a guide of the blind,
3: 9. that they are all under sin;

26. that he might be just, and the justifier
4:11. that he might be the father of all

13. that he should be the heir of the world,
16.the promise might be sure to all the seed,

6:11.yourselves to be dead indeed unto sin,
7: 3. so that she is no adulteress, though
8:29. that he might be the firstborn among
9: 3. Icould wish that myself were accursed from

14:14. esteemcth any thing to be unclean,
15:16. That I should be the minister of Jesus
16:19.yet I would have you )( wise unto that

ICo. 3:18. seemeth to be wise in this world,
7: 7.1 would that all men were even as I myself.

25. obtained mercy of the Lord to be faithful.
26. that (it is) good for A man so to be.
32.1 would have you )( without carefulness.

10: 6. we should not lust after (lit. be desirers)
11:16. if any man seem to be contentious,

19. there must be also heresies among you,
12:23. which we think to be less honourable,
14:37. If any man think himself to be a prophet,

2Co. 5: 9. or absent, we may be accepted of him.
7:11. have approved yourselves to be clear
9: 5. that the same might be ready, as

10: 7. trust to himself that he is Christ's,
11:16. Let no man think me )( a fool;

Gal. 2: 6. of those who seemed to be somewhat,
9. Cephas, and John, who seemed to be pillars,

4:21. ye that desire to be under the law,
6: 3. if a man think himself to be something,

Eph. 1: 4. that we should be holy and without blame
12. we should ie to the praise of his glory,

3: 6. That the Gentiles should be fellowheirs,
Phi. 1:23. a desire to depart, and to be with Christ;

2: 6. not robbery to ie equal with God:
3: 8.1 count all things )( (but) loss for the

— do count them )( (but) dung, that I
4:II.whatsoever state I am, (therewith) to be

content.
ITh. 2: 6. when we might have been burdensome,
ITi. 1: 7. Desiring to be teachers of the law;

2:12.over the man, but to ie in silence.
3: 2. A bishop then must ie blameless,
6: 5. supposing that gain is godliness:

18. ready to distribute, (lit. to be distributors)
2Ti. 2:24.not strive; but ie gentle unto all (men),
Tit. 1: 7. For a bishop must ie blameless,

2: 2. That the aged men ie sober, grave,
4. to love their husbands, (lit. to ie loving

their husbands)
9. to please (them) well (lit. (o ie well pleas,

ing) in all (things);
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Tit. 3: I. to be ready to every good work,
2. to be no brawlers, (but) gentle,

Heb 5:12. when for the time ye ought to be teachers,
11:4. obtained witness that he was righteous,
12:11.for the present seemeth tobe joyous,

Jas. 1:18. we should be a kind of firstfruits
26. man among you seem to be religious,

4: 4. will be a friend of the world
IPet. 1:21.your faith and hope might be in God.

5:12. that this is the true grace of God
Uoh.2: 9.He that saith he is in the light,
Rev. 2: 2. them which say they are apostles,

9. of them which say they are Jews,
3: 9. which say they are Jews, and are not,

See ivtKa.

tlira, airov, see

See after el.

tnrwg.
See after ei.

ireenuo.
Mar. 9:50. have peace one with another.
Ro. 12:18.live peaceably with all men.
2Co.l3:11. be of one mind, live in peace;
ITh. 5:13. be at peace among yourselves.

ireenee.
Mat.lO:13.1et your peace come upon it: but if it be

not worthy, let your peace return to
you.

34. peace on earth: I came not to send peace,
Mar. 5:34. go in peace, and be whole of thy plague.
Lu. 1:79. to guide our feet into the way of peace.

2:14. on earth peace, good will toward men.
29. lettest thou thy servant depart in peace,

7:50.Thy faith hath saved thee; go in peace.
8:48.thy faith hath rnade thee whole; go in

peace.
10: 5. first say, Peace (be) to this house.

6. And if the son of peace be there, your
peace shall rest upon it:

11:21. his goods are in peace:
12:51.1 am come to give peace on earth?
14:32.an ambassage, and desireth conditions 01

peace.
19:38.peace in heaven, and glory in the highest.

42. things (which belong) unto thy peace I
24:36.saith unto them, Peace (be) unto you.

Joh. 14:27. Peace I leave with you, my peace I give
16:33. that in me ye might have peace.
20:19.saith unto them, Peace (be) unto you.

21.to them again, Peace (be) unto you:
26.said, Peace (be) unto you.

Acts 7:26. would have set them at one again,

Acts 9:31. Then had the churches rest
10:36.preaching peace by Jesus Christ:
12:20. their friend, desired peace;
15:33. they were let go in peace from the
16:36. now therefore depart, and go in peace.
24: 2. by thee we enjoy great quietness,

Ro. 1: 7. Grace to you and peace from God
2:10. glory, honour, and peace, to every man
3:17.the way of peace have they not known:
5: l.by faith, we have peace with God
8: 6. spiritually minded (is) life and peace.

10:15.them that preach the gospel of peace,
14:17. righteousness, and peace, and joy in the

19. the things which make for peace,
15:13. with all joy and peace in believing,

33. the God of peace (be) with you all.
16:20. the God of peace shall bruise Satan

ICo. 1: 3. Grace (be) unto you, and peace,
7:15. God hath called us to peace.

14:33. not (the author) of confusion, but of
peace,

16:11. conduct him forth in peace, that
2Co. 1: 2. Grace (be) to you and peace from God

13:11.the God of love and peace shall be with
you.

Gal. 1: 3. Grace (be) to you and peace from God the
5:22. love, joy, peace, longsuffering, gentleness,
6:16.peace (be) on them, and mercy, and upon

Eph. 1: 2. Grace (be) to you, and peace, from God
2:14.For he is our peace, who hath made

15.one newman, (so) making peace;
17. came and preached peace to you

4: 3.unity of the Spirit in the bond of peace.
6:15. the preparation of the gospel of peace;

23. Peace (be) to the brethren, and love with
faith,

Phi. 1: 2. Grace (be) unto you, and peace, from
God

4: 7. the peace of God, which passeth all
9. the God of peace shall be with you.

Col. 1: 2. Grace (be) unto you, and peace, from God
3:15. let the peace of God rule in your hearts,

ITh. 1: 1. Grace (be) unto you, and peace, from
God

5: 3. when they shall say, Peace and safety;
23. the very God of peace sanctify you

2Th. 1: 2. Grace unto you, and peace, from God
3:16.the Lord of peace himself give you peace

ITi. 1: 2. Grace, mercy, (and) peace, from <Jod
2Ti. 1: 2. Grace, mercy, (and) peace, from God

2:22. follow righteousness, faith, charity, peace,r
Tit. 1: 4. Grace, mercy, (and) peace, from God
Philem. 3. Grace to you, and peace, from God
Heb 7: 2. King of Salem, which is, King of peace;

11:31. she had received the spies with peace.
12:14. Follow peace with all (men), and holiness,
13:20. the God of peace, that brought again

Jas. 2:16. say unto them, Depart in peace,
3:18. fruit of righteotisness is sown in peace of

them that make peace.
IPet. 1:2. Grace unto you, and peace, be multiplied.

3:11. let him seek peace, and ensue it.
5:14. Peace (be) with you all that arc in Christ

Jesus.
2Pet.l: 2. Grace and peace be multiplied unto you

3:14.ye may be found ofhim in peace,
2Joh. 3. Grace be with you, mercy, (and) peace,
3Joh. 14(15). Peace (be) to thee. (Our) friends

salute thee.
Jude 2. Mercy unto you, and peace, and love,
Rev. 1: 4. Grace (be) unto you, and peace, from him

G: 4.to take peace from the earth.
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Heb 12:11. the peaceable fruit of righteousness unto
Jas. 3:17. first pure, then peaceable, gentle,

upr\vonomi), ireenopoyeo.
Col. 1:20. having made peace through the blood

etprivonoiog, ireenopoyos.
Mat. 5; 9. Blessed (are) the peacemakers: for they

see

tig, ts.

Mat. 2: 1.came wise men fromtheeastfo Jerusalem,
8. he sent them to Bethlehem, and said,

11. when they were come inta-the house,
12. they departed into their own country
13. flee into Egypt, and be thou there until
14.by night, and departed into Egypt:
20.go into the land of Israel:
21. came into the land of Israel.
22. he turned aside into the parts of Galilee:
23. came and dwelt tn a city called Nazareth:

3:10. hewn down, and cast into the fire.
11. baptize you with water unto repentance:
12. gather his wheat into the garner;

4: 1. led up of the spirit into the wilderness
5. devil taketh him up into the holy city,
8. up into an exceeding high mountain,

12. he departed into Galilee ;
13. he came and dwelt in Capernaum,
18. casting a net into the sea: for they
24. his fame went throughout (lit. into) all

Syria:
5: 1. he went up into a mountain:

13. it is thenceforth good for nothing,
20. enter into the kingdom of heaven.
22. shall be in danger o/(lit. unto) hell fire.
26. the officer, and thou be cast into prison.
29.thy whole body should be cast into hell.
30. thy whole body should be cast into hell.
35. neither by Jerusalem ; for it is

6: 6. when thou prayest, enter into thy closet,
13. lead us not into temptation,
— the power, and the glory, for ever.
26. Behold )( the fowls of the air:
— reap, nor gather into barns;
30. to morrow is cast into the oven,
34. therefore no thought for the morrow:

7:13. the way, that leadeth to destruction,
14. the way, which lcadeth unto life,
19. is hewn down, and cast into the fire.
21. shall enter into the kingdom of heaven;

8: A. for a testimony unto them.
5. when Jesus was entered into Capernaum

12. shall be cast out into outer darkness:
14. when Jesus was come into Peter's house,
18. to depart unto the other side.
23. when he was entered into a ship,
28. to the other side into the country of the
31. to go away into the herd of swine.
32. they went into the herd of swine:

[at. 8:32. ran violently down a steep place into the
sea,

33. went their ways into the city, and told
34.the whole city came out to meet Jesus:

9: l.he entered into a ship, and passed over,
and came into his own city.

6. take up thy bed, and go unto thine house.
7. he arose, and departed to his house.

13. the righteous, but sinners to repentance.
17.do men put new wine into old bottles:
— they put new wine into new bottles,
23. when Jesus came into the ruler's house,
26. fame hereof went abroad into all that land.
28. when he was come into the house,
38. send forth labourers into his harvest.

10: 3. Go not into the way of the Gentiles, and
into (any) city of the Samaritans

9. nor silver, nor brass in your purses,
10. Nor scrip for (your) journey, neither
11. into whatsoever city or town ye shall

enter,
12. when ye come into an house, salute it.
17. will deliver you up to the councils,
18./or a testimony against them
21. shall deliver up the brother to death,
22. he that endureth to the end shall
23. this city, flee ye into another:
27. what ye hear in the ear, (that)
41.receiveth a prophet in the name of a

prophet
— in the name of a righteous man
42. (water) only in the name of a disciple,

11: 7. What went ye out into the wilderness to
see?

12: 4. he entered into the house of God,
9.he went into their synagogue:

11. if it fall into a pit on the sabbath day,
18. in whom my soul is well pleased:
20. till he send forth judgment unto victory.
29. can one enter into a strong man's horse,
41. they repented at the preaching of Jonas;
44.1 will return into my house

13: 2.so that he went into a ship, and sat;
22. He also that received seed among the

thorns
30.bind them in bundles to burn them: but

gather the wheat into my barn.
33. hid in three measures of meal,
36.multitude away, and went into the house:
42. shall cast them into a furnace of fire:
47. a net, that was cast into the sea,
48. gathered the good into vessels,
50. shall cast them into the furnace of fire:
52. instructed unto the kingdom of heaven
54. he was come into his own country,

14:13.by ship into a desert place apart:
15. that they may go into the villages,
19. looking up to heaven, he blessed,
22. his disciples to get into a ship, and to go

before him unto the other side,
23. he went up into a mountain apart
31. where/ore didst thou doubt ?
32. when they were come into the ship,
34. they came into the land of Gennesaret.
35. they sent out into all that country

15:11.Not that which goeth into the mouth
14. both shall fall into the ditch.
17.entereth in at the mouth goeth into the

belly, and is cast out into the draught ?
21. departed into the coasts of Tyre and Sidon.
24.1 am not sent but unto the lost sheep
29. went up into a mountain,
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MaU5:39.took ship (lit. entered into a ship), and
came into the coasts

16: 5. his disciples were come to the other side,
13. Jesus came into the coast", of Caesarea
21. that he must go unto Jerusalem,

17: 1. up into an high mountain apart,
15. falleth into the fire, and oft into the water.
22. shall be betrayed into the hands of men:
24. when they were come to Capernaum,
25. when he was come into the house,
27. go thou to the sea, and cast an hook,

18: 3. ye shall not enter into the kingdom of
heaven.

6. of these little ones which believe in me,
8. better for thee to enter into life halt

— to be cast into everlasting fire.
9. thee to enter into life with one eye,

— having two eyes to be cast into hell fire.
15. thy brother shall trespass against thee,
20. are gathered together in my name,
21. how oft shall my brother sin against me,
29. his fellowservant fell down at his feet,
30. went and cast him into prison,

19: 1. came into the coasts of Judaea
5. they twain shall be )( one flesh •

17. if thou wilt enter into life,
23. hardly enter into the kingdom of heaven.
24. to enter into the kingdom of God.

20: I. to hire labourers into his vineyard.
2. he sent them into his vineyard.
4. Go ye also into the vineyard,
7. Go ye also into the vineyard ;

17. Jesus going up to Jerusalem
18. Behold, we go up to Jerusalem;
19. to the Gentiles )( to mock, and to scourge,

21: 1. when they drew nigh unto Jerusalem, and
were come to Bethphage,

2. Go into the village over against you,
10. when he was come into Jerusalem,
12. Jesus went into the temple of God,
17. went out of the city into Bethany;
18. as he returned into the city,
19. no fruit grow on thee henceforward for

ever.
21.be thou cast into the sea; it shall be done.
23. when he was come into the temple,
31.go into the kingdom of God before you.
42. same is become )( the head of the corner:

22: 3. that were bidden to the wedding:
4. all things (are) ready: come unto the

marriage.
5. one tohisfarm, another to his merchandise:
9. as ye shall find, bid to the marriage.

10. servants went out into the highways,
13.cast (him) into outer darkness;
16. thou regardest not )( the person of men.

23:34. persecute (them) from city to city:
24: 9. deliver you up to be afflicted, (lit. unto

affliction)
13. he that shall endure unto the end,
14./or a witness unto all nations ;
38. the day that Noe entered into the ark,

25: l .went forth to meet (lit. unto the meeting)
the bridegroom.

6. go ye out to meet him. (lit. unto &c.)
10. went in with him to the marriage:
21. enter thou into the joy of thy lord.
23. enter thou into the joy of thy lord.
30.unprofitable servant into outer darkness.
41. ye cursed, into everlasting fire,
46.go away into everlasting punishment: but

the righteous into life eternal.

Mat.26: 2. Son of man is betrayed to be crucified.
3. unto the palace of the high priest,
8. To what purpose (is) this waste?

10. she hath wrought a good work upon me.
13.be told for a memorial of her.
18. Go info the city to such a man,
28. shed for many for the remission of sins.
30. they went out into the mount of Olives.
32.1 will go before you into Galilee.
36. unto a place called Gethsemane,
41. that ye enter not into temptation:
45. betrayed into the hands of sinners.
52.Put up again thy sword into his place:
67. Then did they spit in his face,
71. when he was gone out into the porch,

27: 6. to put them into the treasury,
7. the potter's field, to bury strangers in. (lit.

for the burial of strangers)
10. gave them for the potter's field,
27. took Jesus into the common hall,
30. they spit upon him, and took the reed, and

smote him on the head.
31. led him away ) ( t o crucify (him).
33. were come unto a place called Golgotha,
51. the veil of the temple was rent in twain
53. went into the holy city, and appeared

28: 1. as it began to dawn toward the first
7. he goeth before you into Galilee;

10. tell my brethren that they go into Galilee,
11. some of the watch came into the city,
16. went away info Galilee, into a mountain
19. baptizing them in the name of the Father,

Mar. 1: 4. repentance for the remission of sins.
9. was baptized of John in Jordan.

12. the spirit driveth him info the wilderness.
14. Jesus came info Galilee, preaching
21. they went into Capernaum;
— he entered info the synagogue, and taught.
28. throughout all the region round about
29. they entered info the house of Simon
35. departed info a solitary place,
38. Let us go into the next towns,
— for there/ore came I forth.
38. throughout i>\\ Galilee, and cast out devils.
44. for a testimony unto them.
45. no more openly enter into the city,

2: 1. again he entered info Capernaum
it was noised that he was in the house.

11. go thy way into thine house.
17. the righteous, but sinners to repentance.
22. no man putteth new wine info old bottles.

new wine must be put info new bottles.
26. How he went info the house of God

3: 1. he entered again info the synagogue;
3. withered hand, Stand forth, (lit. into the

midst)
13. he goeth up info a mountain,
19(20). they went info an house.
27. No man can enter into a strong
29. shall blaspheme against the Holy Ghost
— hath never (fie TOV auova) forgiveness,

but is in danger of eternal damna-
tion:

4: 1. so that he entered info a ship,
7.some fell among thorns,
8. other fell on good ground, and did

18. they which are sown among thorns;
22. that it should come abroad, (lit. unto

manifestation )
35. Let us pass over unto the other side.
37. the waves beat info the ship,

5: 1. unto the other side of the sea, info the
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liar. 5:12. into the swine, that we may enter into them.
13. went out, and entered into the swine:
— down a steep place into the sea,
14. told (it) in the city, and m the country.
18. when he was come into the ship,
19. Go home to thy friends, and tell them
21. over again by ship unto the other side,
26. nothing bettered, but rather grew )( worse,
34. go in peace, and be whole of thy plague.
38. he cometh to the house of the ruler

6: 1. came into his own country;
8. should take nothing/or (their) journey,

— no bread, no money in (their) purse:
lO.Vhat place soever ye enter into an house,
ll./or a testimony against them.
31. ye yourselves apart info a desert place,
32. they departed into a desert place
36. that they may go into the country
41. he looked up to heaven, and blessed,
45. to get into the ship, and to go to the other

side
46.he departed into a mountain to pray.
51. he went up unto them into the ship ;
56. whithersoever he entered, into villages,

7:15. that entering into him can defile him:
17. when he was entered into the house
18.entereth into the 'man, (it) cannot defile

him;
19.it entereth not into his heart, but into the

belly, and goeth out into the draught,
24. went into the borders of Tyre
— entered into an house, and would have
30. when she- was come to her house,
33. put his fingers into his ears,
34. looking up to heaven, he sighed,

8: 3. away fasting to their own houses,
10. straightway he entered into a ship
— came into the parts of Dalmanutha.
13. entering into the ship again departed to the
19.1 brake the five loaves among five thousand.
20. when the seven among four thousand,
22. he cometh to Bethsaida; and they
23. when he had spit on his eyes, and put
26. to his house, saying, Neither go into the

town,
27. info the towns of Casarea Philippi:

9: 2.1eadeth them up into an high mountain
22. cast him into the fire, and into the waters,
25. enter no more into him.
28. when he was come into the house,
31. delivered into the hands of men,
33. he came to Capernaum:
42. (these) little ones that believe in me,
•— he were cast into the sea.
43. for thee to enter into life maimed,
— to go into hell, into the fire that
45. better for thee to enter halt into life,
— to be cast into hell, into the fire that
47. to enter into the kingdom of God
— having two eyes to be cast into hell fire:

10: 1. cometh into the coasts of Judaea
8.they twain shall be )( one flesh:

15. he shall not enter therein.
17. when he was gone forth into the way,
23. enter into the kingdom of God !
24. in riches to enter info the kingdom of God!
25. a rich man to enter info the kingdom of

God.
32.in the way going up to Jerusalem;
33. Behold, we go up to Jerusalem;
46. they came to Jericho: and as he went

11: l.they came nigh to Jerusalem, unto Beth-
J)hage

Mar.ll: 2. Go your way info the village
— as soon as ye be entered info it,
8.many spread their garments in the way:

— branches off the trees, and strawed (them)
in the way.

11. Jesus entered into Jerusalem, and into the
temple:

— he went out «nfo Bethany with
14. No man eat fruit of thee hereafter for ever.
15. they come to Jerusalem : and Jesus went

into the
23.removed, and be thou cast into the sea;
27.they come again to Jerusalem:

12:10. is become )(the head of the corner:
14. thou regardest not )( the person of men,
41. people cast money into the treasury:
4*3. which have cast into the treasury:

13: 3. as he sat upon the mount of Olives
9.deliver you up to councils; and in the

synagogues (lit. unto the synagogues)
— for a testimony against them.
10. first be published among all nations.
12. brother shall betray the brother to death,
13. he that shall endure unto the end,
14. in Judsca flee to the mountains:
15. not go down into the house,
16. him that is in the field not turn )( back

14: 4. Why (lit. for what) was this waste of the
6. she hath wrought a good work on me.
8. to anoint my body to the burying.
9. preached throughout the whole world,

— spoken offor a memorial of her,
13.saith unto them, Go ye into the city,
16. disciples went forth, and came into the

city,
20.that dippeth with me in the dish.
26. they went out info the mount of Olives.
28.1 will go before you into Galilee.
32. they came to a place which was
38. lest ye enter into temptation.
41. is betrayed into the hands of sinners.
54. even info the palace of the high priest:
55.)( to put him to death; and found none.
60. the high priest stood up in the midst,
68. he went out into the porch;

15:34. why (lit._/brwhat) hast thou forsaken me?
38. the veil of the temple was rent in twain
41. came up with him unto Jerusalem.

16: 5.entering into the sepulchre,
7. that he goeth before you into Galilee:

12. as they walked, and went info the country.
15. Go ye into all the world,
19. he was received up into heaven,

Lu. 1: 9. he went into the temple of the Lord.
20. which shall be fulfilled in their season.
23. he departed to his own house.
26. sent from God unto a city of Galilee,
33. reign over the house of Jacob for ever;
39. went into the hill country with haste, into

a city of Juda;
40. entered into the house of Zacharias,
44. thy salutation sounded in mine ears,
50. from generation to generation, (lit. unto

generations of g.)
55. to Abraham, and to his seed for ever.
56. three months, and returned to her own.

house.
79. to guide our feet into the way of peace.

2: 3. every one info his own city.
4. into Judxa, unto the city of David,

15. gone away from them info heaven,
22. they brought him to Jerusalem,
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Lu. 2:27. he came by the Spirit into the temple:
28. took he him up in his arms,
32. A light to lighten (lit. toward the en-

lightening) the Gentiles,
34. for the fall and rising again of many
— for a sign which shall be spoken against;
39. returned into Galilee, to their own city
41. his parents went to Jerusalem
42. they went up to Jerusalem
45. they turned back again to Jerusalem,
51. with them, and came to Nazareth,

3: 3. came into all the country about Jordan,
— repentance for the remission of sins ;
5. crooked shall be made straight, (lit. into)

and the rough ways (shall be) made
smooth ; (lit. into smooth ways)

9. hewn down, and cast into the fire.
17.gather the wheat info his garner;

4: l.led by the Spirit into the wilderness,
5. taking him up into an high mountain,
9. he brought him to Jerusalem,

14. in the power of the Spirit into Galilee:
16. he came to Nazareth, where he
— he went into the synagogue
26. save unto Sarepta, (a city) of Sidon,
29. that they might cast him down headlong.

(lit. for to cast &c.)
31. came down to Capernaum,
35. had thrown him in the midst,
37. into every place of the country
38. entered into Simon's house.
42. went into a desert place:
43. for there/ore am I sent.

5: 3. he entered into one of the ships.
4. Launch out into the deep, and let down

your nets for a draught.
I4.for a testimony unto them.
17. was (present) to heal them. (lit. for their

being healed)
19. into the midst before Jesus.
24. go unto thine house.
25. departed to his own house,
32. righteous, but sinners to repentance.
37. new wine into old bottles;
38. new wine must be put into new bottles;

6: 4. he went into the house of God,
6. he entered into the synagogue
8. stand forth in the midst.

12, he went out into a mountain
20. he lifted up his eyes on his disciples,
38. shall men give into your bosom.
39. both fall into the ditch ?

7: 1. in the audience of the people, he entered
into Capernaum.

10. returning to the house, found
11. he went into a city called Nain ;
24. What went ye out into the wilderness
30.counsel of God against themselves, (lit.

towards themselves.)
36. he went into the Pharisee's house,
44.1 entered into thine house, thou
50. faith hath saved thee; go in peace.

8:14. that which fell among thorns
17. be known and come abroad, (lit. Unto ma-

nifestation)
22. he went into a ship with his disciples:
— Let us go over unto the other side
23.a storm of wind on the lake;
26. at the country of the Gadarencs,
29. driven of the devil into the wilderness.
30. many devils were entered into him.
,31. to go out into the deep.
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Lu. 8:32. suffer them to enter into them.

33.entered into the swine:
— down a steep place into the lake,
34. told (it) in the city and in the country.
37. he went up into the ship,
39. Return to thine own house,
41. that he would come into his house:
43. spent all her living upon physicians,
48. made thee whole ; go in peace.
51. when he came into the house,

9: 3.Take nothing for (your) journey,
4.)(whatsoever house ye enter into,
b.for a testimony against them.

10. aside privately into a desert place
12. that they may go into the towns
13. buy meat for all this people.
16. looking up to heaven, he
28. went up into a mountain to pray.
34. as they entered into the cloud.
44. these sayings sink down into your ears.
— delivered into the hands of men.
51. set his face to go to Jerusalem,
52. into a village of the Samaritans,
53. though he would go to Jerusalem.
56. they went to another village.
61. which are at home at my house.
62. hand to the plough, and looking )( back,

is fit for the kingdom of God.
10: 1. into every city and place, whither

2. send forth labourers into his harvest.
5. into whatsoever house ye enter,
7. Go not from house to house.
8. into whatsoever city ye enter,

10. into whatsoever city ye enter,
— go your ways out into the streets
30. down from Jerusalem to Jericho,
34. brought him to an inn,
36. him that fell among the thieves?
38.he entered into a certain village:

Martha received him into her house.
11: 4. lead us not into temptation;

7.my children are with me in bed;
24.1 will return unto my house whence
32. they repented at the preaching of
33.putteth (it) in a secret place,
49.1 will send )( them prophets and apostles,

12: 5. hath power to cast into hell;
10. speak a word against the Son of man,
— blasphemeth against the Holy Ghost
19. goods laid up for many years ;
21. is not rich toward God.
28. to morrow is cast into the oven;
49. come to send fire on the earth;
58. the officer cast thee into prison.

13: 9. if not, (then) after that (lit./urafterwards)
thou shalt cut it down.

11.bowed together, and could in no wise lift
up (herself).

19.took, and cast into his garden; and it
grew, and waxed )( a great tree;

21. hid in three measures of meal,
22. teaching,and journeying towardJerusalem.

14: 1. as he went into the house of one
5. an ass or an ox fallen into a pit,
8. bidden of any (man) to a wedding, sit not

down in the highest
10.sit clown in the lowest room;
21. Go out quickly into the streets
2.'!. Go out into the highways and hedges,
31.to make war (lit. to enter upon war)

against another king,
35. lit/in1 the land, nor yet for the dunghill.
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Lu. 15: 6. when he cometh )( home, he calleth
13. took his journey into a far country,
15. he sent him into his fields to feed swine.
17. when he came to himself,
18.1 have sinned against heaven,
21.1 have sinned against heaven,
22. put a ring on his hand, and shoes on (his)

feet:
16; 4.mayreceive me into their houses.

8. are in (lit. towards) their generation
wiser

9. receive you into everlasting habitations.
16. every man presseth into it.
22. by the angels into Abraham's bosom:
27. send him to my father's house:
28. come into this place of torment.

17: 2. about his neck, and he cast into the sea,
3. If thy brother trespass against thee,
4. if he trespass against thee seven

11. as he went to Jerusalem, that
12. he entered into a certain village,
24.shineth unto the other (part) under
27. that Noe entered into the ark,
31. Jet him likewise not return )( back.

18: 5. by her continual coming (lit. coming/or
ever) she weary me.

10. Two men went up into the temple to pray ;
13.so much as (his) eyes unto heaven, but

smote upon his breast, saying,
14. this man went down to his house
17. shall in no wise enter therein.
24. enter into the kingdom of God!
25. a rich man to enter into the kingdom
31. Behold, we go up to Jerusalem,
35. he was come nigh unto Jericho,

19:12.nobleman went into a far country
28. ascending up to Jerusalem.
29. he was come nigh to Bethphage
30. Go ye into the village over against
45. he went into the temple, and began

20:17. the same is become )( the head of the
20. that so they might deliver (lit. for to

deliver) him unto the-
21: 1. casting their gifts into the treasury.

4. cast in unto the offerings of God:
12. to the synayogues, and into prisons,
13. it shall turn to you for a testimony.
14. Settle (it) therefore in your hearts,
21. in Judaea flee to the mountains;
— are in the countries enter thereinto.
24. led away captive into all nations:
37. went out, and abode nithe mount

22: 3. Then entered Satan into Judas
10. when ye are entered into the city,
— follow him into the house
19. this do in (lit. unto) remembrance of me.
33. both into prison, and to death.
39. to the mount of Olives;
40. that ye enter not into temptation.
46. lest ye enter into temptation.
54. him into the high priest's house.
65 blasphemously spake they against him.
66. led him into their council,

23:19.for murder, was cast into prison.
25. for sedition and murder was cast into

prison,
46. into thy hands I commend my

24: 5.down (their) faces to the earth,
7. delivered into the hands of sinful men,

13. went that same day to a village
21). delivered him to be condemned to dcathf

26. and to enter into his glory ?

Lu. 24:28. they drew nigh unto the village,
33. returned to Jerusalem, and found
47. in his name among all nations,
50. led them out as far as to Bethany,
51. from them, and carried up into heaven.
52. returned to Jerusalem with great joy:

Joh. 1: 7. The same came for a witness,
9. that cometh into the world.

11. He came unto his own,
12. them that believe on his name:
18. which is in the bosom of the Father,
43(44). Jesus would go forth into Galilee,

2: 2. called, and his disciples, to the marriage.
11. his disciples believed on him.
12. he went down to Capernaum,
13. Jesus went up to Jerusalem,
23. many believed in his name,

3: 4. second time into his mother's womb,
5. enter into the kingdom of God.

13. no man hath ascended up to heaven,
15. That whosoever believeth in him
16. that whosoever believeth in him
17.sent not his Son into the world to
18. He that believeth on him is not
— hath not believed in the name of
19. that light is come into the world,
22. his disciples into the land of Juda?a;
24. John was not yet cast into prison.
36. He that believeth on the Son hath

4: 3.departed again into Galilee.
5. Then cometh he to a city of Samaria,
8. gone away unto the city to buy

14.1 shall give him shall never (lit. not for
ever) thirst;

— springing up into everlasting life.
28. went her way into the city,
36.gathereth fruit unto life eternal:
38. ye are entered into their labours.
39. believed on him for the saying
43. went into Galilee.
45. when he was come into Galilee,
— they also went unto the feast.
46. So Jesus came again into Cana
47. was come out of Judffia into Galilee,
54. was come out of Judaea into Galilee.

5: 1. Jesus went up to Jerusalem.
7. to put me into the pool:

24.shall not come into condemnation; but
is passed from death unto life.

29. unto the resurrection of life;
—. unto the resurrection of damnation.
45. (even) Moses, in whom ye trust.

6: 3. Jesus went up into a. mountain,
9. what are they among so many?

14. that should come into the world.
15. he departed again into a mountain
17. entered into a ship, and went over the sea

toward Capernaum.
21.received him intothe ship:

at the land whither (lit. unto which) they
went.

22.whcrem<o his disciples were entered,
— with his disciples into the boat,
24. took shipping (lit. entered into ships),and

came to Capernaum,
27.endureth unto everlasting life,
29. believe on him whom he hath sent.
35. he that believeth on me shall never thirst.
40. seeth the Son, and believeth on him,
47. He that believeth on me hath
51.he shall live for ever: and the bread
58. eateth of this bread shall live^or ever.
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Joh. 6:66.many of his disciples went )( back,
7: 3. Depart hence, and go into Judaea,

5. neither did his brethren believe in him.
8. Go ye up unto this feast: I go not up yet

unto this feast;
10. went he also up unto the feast,
14. Jesus went up into the temple,
31. many of the people believed on him,
35. will he go unto the dispersed among
38. He that believeth on me, as the
39. they that believe on him should
48.the Pharisees believed on him?
53. every man went unto his own house.

8: 1. Jesus went unto the mount of Olives.
2. he came again into the temple,
6. with (his) finger wrote on the ground,
8. stooped down, and wrote on the ground.

26.1 speak to (lit. into) the world those things
30. many believed on him.
35.abideth not in the house for ever: (but)

the Son abideth )( ever.
51. he shall never see death. ((tc TOV aiiava)
52. he shall never taste of death. (tie &c.)

9: 7. Go, wash in the pool of Siloam,
11. Go to the pool of Siloam, and wash:
35.Dost thou believe on the Son of God?
36. that I might believe on him ?
39. For judgment I am come into this

10: l.by the door into the sheepfold,
28. shall never perish, (ttcr TOV aimva)
36. sanctified, and sent into the world,
40. into the place where John at first
42. many believed on him there.

11: 7. Let us go into Judaia again.
25. he that believeth in me,
26. whosoever liveth and believeth in me shall

never die. (IIQ TOV aiwva)
27. which should come into the world.
30. Jesus was not yet come into the town,
31. She goeth unto the grave to weep
32. she fell down at his feet, saying
38. himself cometh to the grave.
45. which Jesus did, believed on him.
48.all (men) will believe on him:
52. he should gather together ira one
54.,went thence unto a country near
— into a city called Ephraim,
55. up to Jerusalem before the passover,
56.that he will not come to the feast?

12: 1. before the passover came to Bethany,
7. against the day of my burying

] 1. went away, and believed on Jesus.
12. people that were come to the feast,
— that Jesus was coming to Jerusalem,
13. went forth to meet (lit. to the meeting)

him, and cried,
24. a corn of wheat fall into the ground
25. shall keep it unto life eternal.
27. for this cause came I unto this hour.
34. that Christ abideth forever:
36. believe in the light, that ye may
37.yet they believed not on him:
42. rulers also many believed on him ;
44. believeth ore me, believeth not on me, but

on him that sent me.
46.1 am come a light into the world, that

whosoever believeth o« me
13: 1.he loved them unto the end.

2. put into the heart of Judas Iscariot,
3. had given all things into his hands,
5. he poureth water into a bason,
8. Thou shalt never (lit. not/or ever) wash

Joh.l3:22.disciples looked one en another,
27. after the sop Satan entered into him.
29. we have need of against the feast;

14: 1.believe in God, believe also in me.
12. He that believeth on me, the works
16. he may abide with you for ever;

15: 6.cast (them) into the fire, and they
16: 9.because they believe not on me;

13.he will guide you into all truth:
20. your sorrow shall be turned into joy.
21. that a man is born into the world.
28.am come into the world:
32. scattered, every man to his own,

17: 1. lifted up his eyes to heaven,
18. thou hast sent me into the world,
— I also sent them into the world.
20.which shall believe on me through
23. they may be made perfect in one;

18: 1. a garden, into the which he entered,
6. they went backward, and fell to the

11. Put up thy sword into the sheath:
15. into the palace of the high priest.
28. unto the hall of judgment:
— went not into the judgment hall,
33. Pilate entered into the judgment hall
37. To this end was I born, and for this

19; 9. went again into the judgment hall,
13. in a place that is called the Pavement,
17. went forth into a place called
27. took her unto his own (home).
37. They shall look on him whom

20: I.unto the sepulchre, and seeth the
3. that other disciple, and came to the se-

pulchre.
4. came first to the sepulchre.
6. went into the sepulchre,
7. wrapped together in a place by itself.
8.came first to the sepulchre,

11.(looked) into the sepulchre,
14. she turned herself )( back, and saw
19. came Jesus and stood in the midst,
25.my finger into the print of the nails, and

thrust my hand into his side,
26. stood in the midst, and said,
27. thrust (it) into my side: and be

21: 3. entered into a ship immediately;
4. Jesus stood 'on the shore:
6. Cast the net on the right side of the
7. did cast himself into the sea.
9. then as they were come to land,

23. this saying abroad among the brethren,
Acts 1:10. looked stedfastly toward heaven

11. why stand ye gazing up into heaven?
— is taken up from you into heaven,
— have seen him go into heaven.
12. returned they unto Jerusalem
13. they went up into an upper room,
25. he might go to his own place.

2:20.The sun shall be turned into darkness,
and the moon into blood,

22. a man approved of God among you by
miracles

25. David speaketh concerning him,
27. thou wilt not leave my soul in hell,
31. his soul was not left in hell,
34. not ascended into the heavens:
38.for the remission of sins,
39. to all that are afar off, (Yit.at a distance)

3: 1. up together hito the temple
2. them that entered into the temple ;
3. Peter and John about to go into the temple
4. fastening his eyes upon him with John,

said, Look on us.
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Acts 3: 8. entered with them into the temple,
19. that your sins may be blotted out, (lit.

unto your sins being blotted out)
4: 3.put (them) in hold unto the next day:

6. gathered together at Jerusalem.
11, is become )( the head of the corner.
17. spread no further among the people,
30.stretching forth thine hand to heal; (lit.

to the healing)
5:16.round about unto Jerusalem,

21. they entered into the temple
— sent to the prison to have them
36. were scattered, and brought to nought.

6:11. blasphemous words against Moses,
12.brought (him) to the council.
15. looking stedfastly on him,

7: 3. come into the land which I
4. he removed him into this land, wherein ye

now dwell
5. give it to him for a possession,
9. with envy, sold Joseph into Egypt:

15. Jacob went down into Egypt,
16. were carried over into Sychem,
19. to the end they might not live.
21. nourished him for her own son.
26. have set them at one again,
34.1 will send thee into Egypt.
39. hearts turned back again into Egypt,
53. by the disposition of angels,
55. looked up stedfastly into heaven,

8: 3.committed (them) to prison.
5. Philip went down to the city of Samaria,

16. in the name of the Lord Jesus.
20. Thy money perish (lit. be unto destruc-

tion) with thee,
23. thou art in the gall of bitterness,
25.the Lord, returned to Jerusalem,
26. down from Jerusalem unto Gaza,
27.had come to Jerusalem for to
38. went down both into the water,
40. Philip was found at Azotus:
— till he came to Caesarea.

9: 1. against the disciples of the Lord,
2. desired of him letters to Damascus

— bring them bound unto Jerusalem.
6. Arise, and go into the city, and it
8.brought (him) into Damascus.

17. went his way, and entered into the house;
21. came hither/or that intent, that he
26. when Saul was coine to Jerusalem,
30. to Casarea, and sent him forth to Tarsus.
39.brought him into the upper chamber:

10: 4. are come up for a memorial
5. now send men to Joppa,
8. unto them, he sent them to Joppa.

16. was received up again into heaven.
22. to send for thee into his house,
24. after they entered into Czesarea.
32. Send therefore to Joppa, and call
43. whosoever believeth in him

11: 2. when Peter was come up to Jerusalem,
6. Upon the which when I had fastened
8. at any time entered into my mouth.

10. all were drawn up again into heaven.
12.we entered into the man's house:
13. Send men to Joppa, and call
18. granted repentance unto life.
20. when they were come to Antioch,
22. came unto the ears of the church
25. Then departed Barnabas to Tarsus,
26(25). he brought him unto Antioch.
27. prophets from Jerusalem unto Antioch.

Actsl 1:29. to send X relief unto the brethren
12: 4.put (him) in prison, and delivered

10. gate that leadeth unto the city;
17. departed, and went into another place.
19. went down from Judaea to CtEsarea,

13: 2.for the work whereunto I have
4. departed unto Seleucia; and from Aence

they sailed to Cyprus.
9. Holy Ghost, set his eyes on him,

13. they came to Perga in Pamphylia:
— from them returned to Jerusalem.
14. they came to Antioch in Pisidia, and went

into the synagogue on the
22. raised up unto them David to be their

king; (lit. for a king)
29. laid (him) in a sepulchre.
31. with him from Galilee to Jerusalem,
34. no more to return to corruption,
42. preached to them )( the next sabbath.
46. lo, we turn to the Gentiles.
47.1 have set thee to be a light (lit. for a

light)
— that thou shouldest be for salvation unto
48\ as were ordained to eternal life
51. against them, and came unto Iconium.

14: l.into the synagogue of the Jews,
6. fled unto Lystra and Derbe, cities of

14. ran in among the people, crying
20. rose up, and came into the city:
— he departed with Barnabas to Derbe.
21. they returned again to Lystra,
22. enter into the kingdom of God.
23. the Lord, on whom they believed.
24. they came to Pamphylia.
25. they went down into Attalia:
26. thence sailed to Antioch,
— for the work which they fulfilled.

15: 2. should go up to Jerusalem
4. when they were come to Jerusalem

22. of their own company to Antioch
30. were dismissed, they came to Antioch:
38. went not with them to the work.
39. took Mark, and sailed unto Cyprus;

16: 1. Then came he to Derbe and Lystra:
8. by Mysia came down to Troas.
9. saying, Come over into Macedonia,

10. to go into Macedonia,
11. with a straight course to Samothracia, and

the next (day) to Neapolis;
12. from thence to Philippi,
15. come into my house, and abide
16. came to pass, as we went to prayer,
19. drew (them) into the marketplace
23. they cast (them) into prison,
24. thrust them into the inner prison, and made

their feet fast in the stocks.
34. had brought them into his house,
37. have cast (us) into prison;
40. entered into (the house of) Lydia:

17: 1 • they came to Thessalpnica,
5. to bring them out to the people.

10. Paul and Silas by night unto Berea:
— into the synagogue of the Jews.
20. certain strange things to our ears:
21. spent their time in nothing else,

18: 1. departed from Athens,and came to Corinth;
6.1 will go unto the Gentiles.
7. entered into a certain (man's) house,

18. sailed thence into Syria,
19. he came to Ephesus, and left them
— himself entered into the synagogue,
21.this feast that comcth in Jerusalem:
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Actsl8:22.when he had landed at Csesarea,
— he wentdown to Antioch.
24. mighty in the scriptures, came to Ephesus.
27. was disposed to pass into Achaia,

19: 1. through the upper coasts came to Ephesus:
3. Unto what then were ye baptized? and

they said, Unto John's baptism.
4. believe on him which should come after

him, that is, on Christ Jesus.
5. in the name of the Lord Jesus.
8. he went into the synagogue,

21. to go to Jerusalem, saying,
22. So he sent into Macedonia two
— he himself stayed in Asia
27.in danger to be set at nought; (lit. should

come into reprobation)
— goddess Diana should be despised, (lit.

be reckoned for nothing)
29. rushed with one accord into the theatre.
30. entered in unto the people,
31. not adventure himself into the theatre.

20: l.for to go into Macedonia.
2. he came into Greece,
3. was about to sail into Syria,
6. came unto them to Troas

13. before to ship, and sailed unto Assos,
14. when he met with us at Assos, we took

him in, and came to Mitylene.
15. next (day) we arrived at Samos,
— next (day) we came to Miletus.
16. for him, to be at Jerusalem
17. from Miletus he sent to Ephesus,
18. the first day that I came into Asia,
21. r lentance toward God, and faith
22.L ;und in the spirit unto Jerusalem,
29. grievous wolves enter in among you,
33. they accompanied him unto the ship.

21: 1. course unto Coos, and the (day) following
unto Rhodes, and from thence unto
Patara:

2. a ship sailing over unto Phenicia,
3. sailed into Syria, and landed at Tyre:
4. should not go up to Jerusalem.
6.leave one of another, we took (lit. em-

barked into) ship; and they returned )(
home again.

7.from Tyre, we came to Ptolcmais,
8.unto Caesarea: and we entered into the

house
11. into the hands of the Gentiles.
12. not to go up to Jerusalem.
13. also to die at Jerusalem for the
15. went up to Jerusalem.
17. when we were come to Jerusalem,
26. with them entered into the temple,
28. brought Greeks also into the temple,
29. Paul had brought into the temple.
34. to be carried into the castle.
37. Paul was to be led into the castle,
38. leddest out into the wilderness

22: 4.delivering into prisons both men
5. unto the brethren, and went to Damascus,

— were there bound unto Jerusalem,
7.1 fell unto the ground, and heard

10. Arise, and go into Damascus;
11. with me, I came into Damascus.
13. same hour I looked up upon him.
17. when I was come again to Jerusalem,
21. send thee far hence unto the Gentiles.
23. threw dust into the air,
24. to be brought into the castle,
30.set him before them.

Acts23:10.to bring (him) into the castle.
11. hast testified of me in Jerusalem,
— must thou bear witness also at Rome.
16. went and entered into the castle,
20;to morrow into the council,
28.1 brought him forth into their council:
30. the Jews laid wait for the man,
31. by night to Antipatris.
32. with him, and returned to the castle:
33. when they came to Csesarea,

24:15.have hope toward God, which
17. to bring alms to my nation,
24. concerning the faith in Christ

25: 1. ascended from Caesarea to Jerusalem.
3. send for him to Jerusalem,
6. he went down unto Csesarea;
8. against the law of the Jews, neither against

the temple, nor yet against Csesar,
9. Wilt thou go up to Jerusalem,

13. Agrippa and Bernice came unto Csesarea
15. when I was at Jerusalem,
16. to deliver any man to die, (lit. unto death)
20.1 doubted of such manner of questions,

(lit. as to the investigation about this)
— whether he would go to Jerusalem,
21. unto the hearing of Augustus,
23. entered into the place of hearing,

26: 7. Unto which (promise) our twelve
11. even unto strange cities.
12. as 1 went to Damascus with
14. we were all fallen to the earth,
16. appeared unto thee/or this purpose,
17. unto whom now I send thee,
18. turn (them) from darkness to light,
— sanctified by faith that is in me.
20. throughout all the coasts of Judeea,
24. much learning doth make thee mad. (lit.

perverts thee to madness)
27: 1. that we should sail into Italy,

3. next (day) we touched at Sidon.
5. we came to Myra, (a city) of Lycia.
6. ship of Alexandria sailing into Italy; and

he put us therein.
8. came unto a place which is called

12. they might attain to Phenice,
17.should fall into the quicksands,
26. must be cast upon a certain island.
20. should have fallen upon rocks,
30. let down the boat into the sea,
38. cast out the wheat into the sea.
39. into the which they were minded,
40.committed (themselves) unto the sea,
— to the wind, and made toward shore.
41. into a place where two seas met,

28: 5. shook off the beast into the fire,
6. saw no harm come to him,

12.landing at Syracuse, we
13.fetched acompass, and came to Rhegium:
— we came the next day to Puteoli:
14. so we went toward Rome.
15. they came to meet (lit. unto the meeting)

us as far
16. when we came to Rome,
17. into the hands of the Romans.
23.came many to him into (his) lodging;

Ro. 1: 1. separated unto the gospel of God,
5.for obedience to the faith

11. to the end ye may be established;
16. unto salvation to every one
17.revealed frcm faith to faith:
20.so that they are without excuse:
24. gave them up to uncleanness
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Ro. 1:25. who is blessed for ever.
26. them up unto vile affections:
— into that which is against nature:
27. lust one toward another;
28. over to a reprobate mind;

2: 4. God leadetb thee to repentance ?
26.be counted for circumcision?

3: 7. through my lie unto his glory;
22. unto all and upon all them
25. to declare (lit. unto the demonstration of)

his righteousness
26. that he might be (lit. unto his being) just,

4: 3.counted unto him for righteousness.
5. faith is counted for righteousness.
9. reckoned to Abraham for righteousness.

11. that he might be the father (lit. unto his
being the father)

— that righteousness might be imputed (lit.
unto righteousness being imputed)

16. to the end the promise might be
18. that he might become the father (lit. unto

his becoming)
20. staggered not at the promise of God
22. imputed to him for righteousness.

5: 2. access by faith into this grace
8. commendeth his love toward us,

12. sin entered into the world,
— so death passed upon (lit. towards) all men,
15. hath abounded unto many.
16. (was) by one to condemnation,
— of many offences unto justification.
18. upon all men to condemnation;
— upon all men unto justification
21. through righteousness unto eternal life

6: 3. baptized into Jesus Christ were baptized
into his death ?

4. with him by baptism into death:
12. that ye should obey it (lit. unto obeying it)
16. servants to obey, (lit. unto obedience)
— whether of sin unto death, or of obedience

unto righteousness ?
17. that form of doctrine which was delivered

you. (lit.unto which you were delivered)
19. uncleanness and to iniquity unto iniquity;
— servants to righteousness unto holiness.
22. have your fruit unto holiness,

7: 4. that ye should be married to another, (lit.
unto your becoming another's)

5. to bring (lit. unto bringing) forth fruit
unto death.

10.which (was ordained) to life (lit. unto
life), I found (to be) unto death.

8: 7.carnal mind (is) enmity against God:
IS. spirit of bondage again to (lit. unto) fear;
18. which shall be revealed in us.
21. into the glorious liberty of the
28. all things work together for good
29. that he might be (lit. unto his being) the

firstborn
9: 5. over all, God blessed for ever.

8. the children of the promise are counted
for the seed.

17. Even for this same purpose have I raised
21. unto honour, and another unto dishonour ?
22.of wrath fitted to (lit. unto) destruction:
23. had afore prepared unto glory,
31. to the law of righteousness.

10: l.that they might be saved. (lit. is unto
their salvation )

4. the law for righteousness to every
fi.Who shall ascend into heaven ?
7. Who shall descend into the deep ?

Ro. 10:10. man believeth unto righteousness;
— confession is made unto salvation.
12. rich unto all that call upon him.
]4. in whom they have not believed?
18. their sound went into all the earth,
— words unto the ends of the world.

11: 9.their table be made )( a snare, and )( a
trap, and )( a stumblingblock, and )(
a recompence

11.for to provoke them to jealousy.
24.into a good olive tree:
32. hath concluded them all in unbelief,
36. through him, and to (lit. for or unto) him,

(are) all things: to whom (be) glory for
ever.

12: 2.that ye may prove(lit. unto yourproving)
3. to think soberly, (lit. unto being sober-

minded)
10. kindly affectioned one to another
16. the same mind one toward another,

13: 4. minister of God to thee for good.
— a revenger to (execute) wrath upon him
6. attending continually upon this

14. for the flesh, to (fulfil) the lusts (lit. unto
lusts)

14: 1. not to doubtful disputations.
9. For to this end Christ both died,

19. wherewith one may edify another, (lit. of
edification towards each other)

15: 2.for (his) good to edification.
4. were written for our learning,
7. received us to the glory of God.
8. to confirm (lit. unto confirming) the pro-

mises (made)
13. that ye may abound (lit. unto your abound-

ing) in hope,
16. That I should be (lit. unto my being) the

minister of Jesus Christ to the Gentiles,
18. to make the Gentiles obedient, (lit. unto

the obedience of the Gentiles)
24.1 take my journey into Spain,
25. now I go unto Jerusalem
26. contribution far the poor saints
28.1 will come by you into Spain.
31.my service which (I have) for Jerusalem

16: 5. the firstfruits of Achaia unto Christ.
6. bestowed much labour on us.

19. obedience is come abroad unto all
— wise unto that which is good, and simple

concerning evil. (lit. unto that which is
evil)

26. known to all nations for the obedience of
faith:

27. glory through Jesus Christ for ever.
ICo. 1: 9. unto the fellowship of his Son

13. baptized in the name of Paul ?
15. baptized in mine own name.

2: 7. before the world unto our glory:
4: 3.with me it is )( a very small thing

6. transferred to myself and (to) ApoIIos
5: 5.for the destruction of the flesh,
6:16.for two, saith he, shall be )( one flesh.

18. sinncth against his own body.
8: 6. (are) all things, and we in him;

10.to eat (lit. unto eating) those things
which are offered to idols ;

12. ye sin so against the brethren,
— ye sin against Christ.
13.no flesh while the world standeth, (fif

rov ai(uva)
9:18.Mat I abuse not my power

10: 2. were all baptized unto Moses
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ICo.lO: 6.to the intent we should not lust
11. upon whom the ends of the world
31. do all to the glory of God.

11:17. not for the better, but for the worse.
22. houses to eat and to drink in? (lit./or eat-

ing and drinking)
24. this do in (lit. unto) remembrance of me.
25. drink (it), in (lit unto) remembrance

of me.
33. when ye come together to eat,
34. not together unto condemnation.

12:13.all baptized into one body,
— made to drink into one Spirit.

14:8. prepare himself to the battle ?
9. for ye shall speak into the air.

22. Wherefore tongues are for a sign,
36. or came it unto you only?

15:10. his grace which was (bestowed) upon me
45. Adam was made )( a living soul;
— (was made) )( a quickening spirit.
54. Death is swallowed up in victory.

16: 1. the collection/or the saints,
3. bring your liberality unto Jerusalem.

15. to the ministry of the saints,
2Co. 1: 4. that we may be able (lit. unto our being

able) to comfort
5. as the sufferings of Christ abound in us,

10. t'n whom we trust that he will
11. upon us by the means of many
16. to pass by you into Macedonia,
— brought on my way toward Judaea.
21. stablisheth us with you in Christ,
23.1 came not as yet unto Corinth.

2: 4. have more abundantly unto you.
8. confirm (your) love toward him.
9. to this end also did I write,

— ye be obedient in all things.
12. when I came to Troas to (preach) Christ's

gospel, (lit. for the gospel of)
13.1 went from thence into Macedonia.
16. the savour of death unto death;
—• the savour of life unto life.

3: 7. stedfastly behold )( the face of Moses
13. to the end of that which is abolished:
18. same image from glory to glory,

4: 4.1est the light...should shine unto them,
(lit. unto the light...not shining unto
them)

11. delivered unto death for Jesus' sake,
15. redound to the j-'iry of God.
17.worketh for us a far more exceeding (lit.

according to excess unto excess)
5: 5.for the selfsame thing (is) God,
6: 1. receive not the grace of God in vain.

18. will be )( a Father unto you, and ye shall
be my sons (lit. to me for sons)

7: 3. to die and live with (you), (lit. unto dying
together and living with you)

5. when we were come into Macedonia,
9. that ye sorrowed to repentance:

10. worketh repentance to salvation
15. affection is more abundant toward you,

8: 2. poverty abounded unto the riches
4. the ministering to the saints.
6. Insomuch that we desired Titus,

— finish in you the same grace also.
14(13).(may be a supply) for their want,
— may be (a supply) for your want:
22.confidence which (I have) in you.
23. partner and fellowhelper concerning you:
24.to them, and before (lit. unto the face of)

the churches,
9: 1. the ministering to the saints,

2Oo. 9: 5. they would go before unto you,
8. all grace abound toward you;

may abound to every good work
9. his righteousness remaineth for ever.

10. both minister bread for (your) food,
11. every thing to all bountifulness,
13. subjection unto the gospel of Christ,
— distribution unto them, and unto all

10: 1. bei ng absent am bold toward you:
5. tq the obedience of Christ;
8./or edification, and not for your destruc-

tion,
13. not boast o/things without (our) measure,
14. though we reached not unto you:
15.boasting of things without (our) measure,
— according to our rule abundantly,
16. the gospel in the (regions) beyond you,
— of things made ready to our hand.

11: 3. the simplicity that is in Christ.
6. manifest amon^ you in all things.

10.no man shall stop me of this boasting
(lit. this boasting shall not be stopped
unto me)

13. themselves into the apostles of Christ.
14. transformed into an angel of light.
20. if a man smite you on the face.
31. Christ, which is blessed for evermore,

12: 1.1 will come to visions and revelations
4. he was caught up into paradise,
6. should think of me above that

13: 2. that, if I come again, (lit. to a return)
3. which to yon-ward is not weak,
4. by the power of God toward you.

10. to edification, and not to destruction.
Gal. 1: 5. To whom (be) glory for ever and ever.

6. grace of Christ unto another gospel:
17 - Neither went I up to Jerusalem
— I went into Arabia, and returned again unto

Damascus.
18.1 went up to Jerusalem to see
21.1 came into the regions of Syria

2: 1.1 went up again to Jerusalem
2.1 should run, or had run, in vain.
8. in Peter to the apostleship

— mighty in me toward the Gentiles:
9.(should go) unto the heathen, and they

unto the circumcision
11. when Peter was come to Antioch,
16. we have believed in Jesus Christ,

3: 6. accounted to him for righteousness.
14. might come on the Gentiles
17. confirmed before of God in Christ,
— that it should make (lit. unto making) the

promise of none effect.
23. shut up unto the faith which
24.schoolmaster (to bring us) unto Christ,
27.have been baptized into Christ

4: 6. Spirit of his Son into your hearts,
11. bestowed upon you labour in vain.
24. which gendereth to bondage,

5:10.1 have confidence in you through
13. liberty for an occasion to the flesh,

6: 4.have rejoicing in himself alone, and not
in another.

8. he that soweth to his flesh
he that soweth to the Spirit

Eph. 1: 5. unto the adoption of children...to himself,
6. To the praise of the glory of his
8. hath abounded toward us

10. That in the dispensation of the
12, That we should be (lit. unto our being) to

the praise of his glory,
14. until the redemption of the purchased
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Eph. 1:14. unto the praise of his glory.
15. love unto all the saints,
18. that ye may know what is the
19. greatness of his power to us-ward

2:15. of twain )( one new man, (so)
21. vMoan holy temple in the Lord:
22.for an habitation of God

3: 2. which is given me to you-ward:
Ifi.liis Spirit in the inner man;
19. with (lit. into) all the fulness of God.
21. throughout all ages, world without end.

4: 8. When he ascended up on high,
9. descended first into the lower

12./or the work of the ministry, for the
edifying

13. all come in the unity of the faith,
— unto a perfect man, unto the measure
15. may grow up into him in all
iti.unto the edifying of itself in love.
19. to work (lit. unto working) all unclean-

ness
30. sealed unto the day of redemption.
32. be ye kind one to another,

5: 2.for a sweetsmelling savour.
31. they two shall be )( one flesh.
32.1 speak concerning Christ and)( the church.

6:18.watching therewnfo with all
22.1 have sent unto you for the same

Phi. 1: 5. For your fellowship in the gospel
10. That ye may approve things
— till the day of Christ;
11. unto the glory and praise of God.
12. unto the furtherance of the gospel;
17.for the defence of the gospel.
19. this shall turn to my salvation
23.having a desire to depart, (lit. for de-

parting)
25. for your furtherance and joy of faith;
29. not only to believe on him,

2:11. to the glory of God the Father.
16. that I may rejoice (lit. for a rejoicing to

me) in the day of Christ, that I have
not run in vain, neither laboured in
vain.

22. hath served with me in the gospel.
3:ll.u»fo the resurrection of the dead.

16. Nevertheless, whereto we have already
21. that it may be (lit. unto being) fashioned

like unto his glorious body,
4:15.as concerning (lit. to account of) giving

and receiving,
16. once and again unto my necessity.
17. that may abound to your account.
20. (be) glory for ever and ever.

Col. 1: 4. love (which ye have) to all the saints,
6. Which is come unto you, as (it is) in

10. worthy of the Lord unto all pleasing,
— increasing in the knowledge of God;
11. unto all patience and longsuffering
12. to be partakers of (lit. unto the sharing}

the inheritance
13. into the kingdom of his dear Son:
16.were created by him, and for him.
20. to reconcile all things unto himself;
25. which is given to me for you,
29. Wherewito I also labour, striving

2: 2. unto all riches of the full assurance
.— to the acknowledgement of the
5. stedfastness of your faith in Christ.

22. Which all are to perish (lit. unto pe/ish-
ing) with the using;

3: 9. Lie not one to another, seeing
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Col. 3:10. renewed in knowledge after

15. to the which also ye are called
4: 8.for the same purpose, that he

11. fellowworkers unto the kingdom of God,
lTh. 1: 5. came not unto you in word only,

2: 9. we preached unto you the gospel
12.That ye would walk (lit. unto your walk-

ing) worthy of God, who hath called
you unto his kingdom

16. to (ill up (lit. unto filling up) their sins
— come upon them to the uttermost.

3: 2. to establish you, and to comfort you
3. that we are appointed thereunto.
5.1 sent to know your faith,

— our labour be in vain.
10. that we might see your face,
12. in love one toward another, and toward all

(men), even as we (do) toward you:
13. To the end he may stablish

4: 8.also given unto us his holy Spirit.
9. taught of God to love one another.

10. do it toward all the brethren
15. remain unto the coming of the Lord
17. to meet (lit. unto meeting) the Lord in

the air:
5: 9. appointed us to wrath, but to obtain salva-

tion (lit. unto acquisition of salvation)
15. both among yourselves, and to all
18. in Christ Jesus concerning you.

2Th. 1: 3. of you all toward each other aboundeth;
5. that ye may be counted worthy

11. Where/ore also we pray always
2: 2. That ye be not soon shaken in

4. sitteth in the temple of God,
6. that he might be revealed in his time.

10. that they might be (lit. unto their being)
saved.

11. that they should believe a lie:
13. chosen you to salvation through
14. Whereimfci he called you by our gospel,

to the obtaining of the glory of our
3: 5. into the love of God, and into the patient

9. an ensample unto you to follow us.
1 Ti. 1: 3. when I went into Macedonia,

6. turned aside unto vain jangling;
12. putting me into the ministry;
15.came into the world to save sinners;
16. believe on him to lite everlasting.
17. (be) honour and glory for ever and ever.

2: 4. to come unto the knowledge of the
7. Whereunto I am ordained a preacher,

3: 6. into the condemnation of the devil.
7. lest he fall into reproach and the

4: 3.created to be (lit. unto being) received
with thanksgiving

10. For there/ore we both labour and suffer
5:24. going before to judgment;
6: 7.we brought nothing into (this) world,

9. fall into temptation and a snare,
which drown men in destruction

12.whereK«to thou art also called,
17.giveth us richly all things to enjoy;
19. against the time to come,

2Ti. 1:11. Wherewrefo I am appointed a
12. committed unto him against that day

2:14. strive not about words to no profit,
20. some to honour, and some to dishonour.
21. he shall be a vessel unto honour
— prepared unto every good work.
25. to the acknowledging of the truth ;
26. taken captive by him at his will.

3: 6. they which creep into houses,
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2Ti. 3: 7. never able to come to the knowledge
15. to makethee wise unto salvation

4:10.is departed unto Thessalonica; Crescens
to Galatia, Titus unto Dalmatia.

11. profitable to me for the ministry.
12. Tychicus have I sent to Ephesus.
18. unto his heavenly kingdom: to whom (be)

glory for ever and ever.
Tit. 3:12. to come unto me to Nicopolis:

14. maintain good works for necessary uses
I'hilem 5. the Lord Jesus, and toward all saints;

(j. which is in you in Christ .lesus.
Heb. 1: 5. to him )( a Father, and he shall be to me

)(aSon?
6. the firstbegotten into the world,
8. Thy throne, O God, (is) for ever and ever:

HeblO
11

12

13

Jas. 1
14. sent forth to minister (lit. unto minis

tering)
2: 3. was confirmed unto us by them

10. bringing many sons unto glory,
17. to make (lit. unto making) reconciliation

3: 5.for a testimony of those things
11. They shall not enter into my rest.
18. they should not enter into his rest,

4: 1. of entering into his rest, any of
3. have believed do enter into rest,

— if they shall enter into my rest:
5. If they shall enter into my rest.
6. that some must enter therein,

10. he that is entered into his rest,
11. labour therefore to enter into that rest,
IB. grace to (lit. unto) help in time of need.

5: 6.Thou (art) a priest for ever after
6: 6. renew them again unto repentance;

8. end (is) to be burned: (lit. unto burning)
10. ye have shewed toward his name,
16.an osLthfor confirmation (is) to them
19.entereth into that within the veil;
20. made an high priest for ever

7: 3.abideth a priest continually, (lit. for a
continuance)

14. of which tribe Moses spake nothing
17. Thou (art) a priest for ever after the
21. Thou (art) a priest for ever after
24. because he continueth ) ( ever,
25. to save them to the uttermost
— to make intercession for them.
28. who is consecrated,/^ evermore.

8: 3.high priest is ordained to offer gifts
10. will put my laws into their mind,
— I will be to them )( a God, and they shall

be to me )( a people:
9: 6. went always into the first tabernacle,

7. into the second (went) the high priest
9. a figure for the time then present,

12. entered in once into the holy place,
14. to serve the living God ?
\b.for the redemption of the transgressions
24. not entered into the holy places made
— into heaven itself, now to appear
25.entereth into the holy place every
26. to put away (lit. unto the putting away) sin
28. offered to bear the sins of many ;
— without sin unto salvation.

10: 1.offered year by year continual/y
5. when he cometh into the world,

12. for ever sat down on the right
14.perfected for ever them that
19.boldness to enter into the holiest
24. to provoke unto love and to good works:
31. to fall into the hands of the living God.
39. who draw back unto perdition ;

lPet.l

EIS

39. believe to the saving of the soul.
; 3. so that things which are seen

7. an ark to the saving of his house;
8. called to go out into a place which

— after receive for an inheritance,
9. sojourned in the land of promise,

11. received strength to conceive seed,
26. had respect unto the recompence

2. Looking unto Jesus the author and
3. contradiction of sinners against himself,

10. that (we) might be partakers of
: 8. same yesterday, and to day, and,for ever.
11. blood is brought into the sanctuary
21. every good work to do his will,
— to whom (be) glory for ever and ever.
: 18. that we should be a kind of
19. swift to hear, slow to speak, slow to wrath:
25. whoso looketh into the perfect law

\x 2. if there come unto your assembly
6. draw you before the judgment seats?

23. imputed unto him for righteousness:
!: 3. we put bits in the horses' mouths,
I: 9. your laughter be turned to mourning, and

(your) joy to heaviness.
13. we will go into such a city,

>: 3. shall be )( a witness against you,
4. entered into the ears of the Lord

12. lest ye fall into condemnation.
; 2. wnto obedience and sprinkling

3. again wnto a lively hope by the
4. To an inheritance incorruptible,

— reserved in heaven for you,
5. through faith unto salvation
7.be found unto praise and honour
8. in whom, though now ye see (him) not,

10. grace (that should come) unto you:
11. Searching )( what, or )( what manner of

time
— testified beforehand the sufferings o/Christ,
12.which things the angels desire to look

into.
21. Who by him do believe in God,
— your faith and hope might be in God.
22.irato unfeigned love of the brethren,
23. which liveth and abideth for ever.
25. word of the Lord endureth/or ever
— the gospel is preached unto you.

2: 7. the same is made )( the head of the
8.where?znto also they were appointed.
9. a peculiar people; (lit. a people unto ac-

quisition)
— of darkness into his marvellous light:
14./or the punishment of evildoers,
21. For even herewnto were ye called:

3: 1 .that your prayers be not hindered.
9. that yc are thereunto called,

12.his ears (are open) unto their prayers:
20. wherein few, that is, eight souls
21. of a good conscience toward God,
22. Who is gone into heaven, and is on

4: 2. That he no longer should live
4.run not with (them) to the same excess
6'. For for this cause was the gospel
7. therefore sober, and watch unto prayer.
8. fervent charity anwng yourselves;
9. Use hospitality one to another

10.minister the same one to another,
11. praise and dominion for ever and ever

5:10.called us unto his eternal glory
11. glory and dominion for ever and ever.
12.grace of God wherein ye stand.
8. in the knowledge of our Lord Jesus2Pet. 1:
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2 Pet. 1:11. into the everlasting kingdom of
17. in whom I am well pleased.

2: 4. to be reserved unto judgment;
9. unto the day of judgment to

12. made to be taken and destroyed,
17. darkness is reserved for ever.
22. to her wallowing in the mire.

3: 7.against the day of judgment
9. is longsuffering to us-ward,

— that all should come to repentance.
18. To him (be) glory both now and for ever.

Uoh.2:17. the will of God abideth for ever.
3: 8. For this purpose the Son of God was

14. have passed from death unto life,
4: 1. are gone out into the world.

9. only begotten Son into the world,
5: 8. these three agree in one.

10. He that believeth on the Son
— believeth not )( the record that God
13. believe on the name of the Son
— believe on the name of the Son of God.

2Joh. 2. shall be with us for ever.
7. deceivers are entered into the world,

10. receive him not into (your) house,
3Joh. S.doest to the brethren, and to strangers ;
Jude 4.ordained to this condemnation,

— grace of our God into lasciviousness,
6. 'into the judgment of the great day.

13. the blackness of darkness for ever.
21. unto eternal life.
25.and power, both now and )( ever.

Rev. 1: 6. glory and dominion for ever and ever.
11. What thou seest, write in a book,
— unto Ephesus, and unto Smyrna, and unto

Pergamos, and unto Thyatira, and unto
Sardis, and unto Philadelphia, and unto
Laodicea.

18. behold, I am alive for evermore,
2:10. shall cast (some) of you into prison,

22. Behold, I will cast her into a bed,
— with her into great tribulation,

4: 9. who liveth/or ever and ever,
10. worship him that liveth for ever

5: 6. sent forth into all the earth.
13. unto the Lamb for ever and ever.
14. him that liveth for ever and ever.

6:13. stars of heaven fell unto the earth,
15. in the dens and in the rocks of the

7:12. unto our God for ever and ever.
8: 5.of the altar, and cast (it) into the earth:

7. they were cast upon the earth:
8. with fire was east into the sea :

11. part of the waters became ) ( wormwood;
9: ). a star fall from heaven unto the earth:

3. of the smoke locusts upon the earth:
7. like unto horses prepared unto battle ;
9. of many horses running to battle.

15. were prepared for an hour, and a day,
10: 5. lifted up his hand to heaven,

6. by him that liveth for ever and ever,
11: 6. over waters to turn them to blood,

9. suffer their dead bodies to be put in graves.
12. they ascended up to heaven in
15. he shall reign for ever and ever.

12: 4.did cast them to the earth:
(i. the woman fled into the wilderness,
9. he was cast out into the earth,

13. that he was cast unto the earth,
14. fly into the wilderness, into her place,

13: 3. as it were wounded to death;
Cy.in blasphemy against God,

10. shall go into captivity:

Rev. 13:13.down from heaven on the earth
14:11. ascendeth up for ever and ever:

19. thrust in his sickle into the earth,
— and cast (it) into the great winepress

15: 7. God, who liveth for ever and ever.
8. was able to enter into the temple,

16: 1. the wrath of God upon the earth.
2. grievous sore upon the men
3.poured out his vial upon the sea;
4. poured out his vial upon the rivers and )(

fountains of waters;
14. to the battle of that great day
16. together into a place called in
17.poured out his vial into the air;
19. city was divided into three parts,

17: 3.in the spirit into the wilderness:
8. go into perdition: and they that

11. of the seven, and goeth into perdition.
17. God hath put in their hearts

18:21. a great millstone, and cast (it ~)into the sea,
19: 3. her smoke rose up for ever and ever.

9. called unto the marriage supper
17. unio the supper of the great God ;
20. both were cast alive into a lake

20: 3. cast him into the bottomless pit,
8. to gather them together to battle:

10. was cast into the lake of fire
— day and night for ever and ever.
14. death and hell were cast into the lake
15. was cast into the lake of fire.

21:24. bring their glory and honour into it.
26. glory and honour of the nations into it.
27. shall in no wise enter into it

22: 2./or the healing of the nations.
5. they shall reign for ever and ever.

14. in through the gates into the city.

E(C) iv, his, hen.

(/iia, see in its place.)

Mat. 5:18. me jot or one tittle shall in no wise
29. that one of thy members should perish,
30. that one of thy members should
41. shall compel thee to go o mile

6:24. for either he will hate the one,
— or else he will hold to the one,
27. can add one cubit unto his stature ?
29. was not arrayed like one of these.

8:19. a certain scribe came, and said
10:29. one of them shall not fall on the

42. unto one of these little ones a cup
12: II. that shall have one sheep, and if it
I3:4(i.when he had found one pearl
lfi; 14. Jcremias, or one of the prophets.
18: 5.shall receive one such little child

6. shall offend one of these little ones
10. despise not one of these little ones;
12. one of them be gone astray,
14. that one of these little ones should
16. take with thee one or two more,
24.one was brought unto him,
28. found one of his fellowservants,

19:16.behold, one came and said unto him,
17. none good but one, (that is), God:

20:13. he answered one of them, and said,
21. the one on thy right hand, and the other

21:24.1 also will ask you one thing,
22:35. Then one of them, (which was) a lawyer.
'23: 8. for one is your Master, (even) Christ;
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Mat.23: 9. for one is your Father, which is
10.for one is your Master, (even) Christ.
15. sea and land to make one proselyte,

24:40. the one shall be taken, and the other left.
25:15.'to another two, and to another one;

18. he that had received one went
24. he which had received the one
40. unto one of the least of these
45. to one of the least of these, ye did

26:14. Then one of the twelve, called
21. that one of you shall betray me.
47.1o, Judas, one of the twelve, came,
51. one of them which were with Jesus

27:14.answered him to never a word;
15. release unto the people a prisoner,
38. one on the right hand, and another
48. straightway one of them ran,

Mar. 2: 7.who can forgive sins but God only?
4: 8. some (lit. one) thirty, and some sixty, and

some an
20. some thirtyfold, some sixty, and some

5:22. there cqmeth one of the rulers of
6:15. a prophet, or as one of the prophets.
8:14. with them more than one loaf.

28. others, One of the prophets.
9:17. one of the multitude answered

37. shall receive one of such children
42. whosoever shall offend one of (these)

10:17. there came one running, and kneeled
18. none good but one, (that is), God.
21. said unto him, One thing thou lackest:
37. one on thy right hand, and the o(Aer

11:29.1 will also ask of you one question,
12: 6. Having yet therefore one son,

28. one of the scribes came, and having heard
29. The Lord our God is one Lord:
32.for there is one God; and there is none

other but he:
13: 1. one of his disciples saith unto him,
14:10. Judas Iscariot, one of the twelve,

18. One of you which eateth with me
20. (It is) one of the twelve, that dippeth
43. cometh Judas, one of the twelve,
47. one of them that stood by drew
51. followed him a certain young man,

15: 6. he released unto them one prisoner,
27. one on his right hand, and the other
36. one ran and filled a spunge full

Lu. 4:40. laid his hands on every one of them,
5: 3. he entered into one of the ships,
7:41. the one owed five hundred pence,
9: 8. that one of the old prophets was

10:42.one thing is needful: and Mary
11:46.with one of your fingers.
12: 6.not one of them is forgotten before God?

25. can add to his stature one cubit ?
27. was not arrayed like one of these.
52. there shall be five in one house

15: 4. if he lose one of them, doth not
7. over one sinner that repenteth,

10. over one sinner that repenteth.
15. joined himself to a citizen (lit. one of the

citizens)
19. as one of thy hired servants.
20. h« called one of the servants,

(6: 6. every one of his lord's debtors
13. for either he will hate the one,
— or else he will hold to the one,

17: 2. should offend one of these little ones.
15. one of them, when he saw
34. the one shall be taken, and the other

18:10.the one a Pharisee, and the other a
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Lu. 18:19. none (is) good, save one, (that is), God.
22. Yet iackest thou one thing:

20: 3.1 will also ask you one thing;
22:47. Judas, one of the twelve, went

50. one of them smote the servant
23:17. he must release one unto them

39. one of the malefactors which were
24:18. the one of them, whose name was

Joh. 1: 3. was not any thing made that was
40(41). One of the two which heard John

6: 8. One of his disciples, Andrew,
9. There is a lad here, which hath

22. save that one whereinto his disciples
70. one of you is a devil ?
71. betray him, being one of the twelve.

7:21.1 have done one work, and ye all
50. to Jesus by night, being one of them,

8:41.we have one Father, (even) God.
9:25. one thing I know, that, whereas

10:16. shall be one fold, (and) one shepherd.
30.1 and (my) Father are one.

11:49. one of them, (named) Caiaphas,
50. that one man should die for the
52. together in one the children of God

12: 2. Lazarus was one of them that sat
4. Then saith one of his disciples,

13:21. that one of you shall betray me.
23. on Jesus' bosom one of his disciples,

17:11. that they may be one, as we (are).
21. That they all may be one;
— that they also may be one in us:
22. they may be one, even as we are one :
23. may be made perfect in one;

18:14.one man should die for the people.
22. one of the officers which stood by
26. One of the servants of the high priest,
39. release unto you one at the passovcr:

19:34.one of the soldiers with a spear
20: 7.together in a place by itself, (lit. one

place)
12. the one at the head, and the other at the

feet,
24. Thomas, one of the twelve,

21:25. if they should be written every one,
Acts 1:22.must one be ordained to be

24. shew whether of these two (lit. out of these
two one which) thou

2: 3. it sat upon each )( of them.
6.because that every man (lit. one) heard

4:32. neither said any (of them) that
11:28. there stood up one of them
17:26. hath made of one blood all

27. not far from every one of us:
20:31. to warn every one night and day
21:19. he declared particularly (lit. by each one)

what things
26. offered for every one of them.

23: 6. that the one part were Sadducecs,
17. Paul called one of the centurions

28:25. after that Paul had spoken one word,
Ro. 3:10. There is none righteous, no, not one :

12. none that doeth good, no, not one.
30. Seeing (it is) one God, which shall

5:12. as by one man sin entered into
15. if through the offence of one many
— (which is) by one man, Jesus Christ,
16. not as (it was) by one that sinned,
— the judgment (was) by one to
17. For if by one man's offence death reigned

by one ;
— shall reign in life by one, Jesus Christ.
18. as by the offence of one ( or, by one offence )
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Ro. 5:18. by the righteousness of one (or, by one
righteousness)

19. as by one man's disobedience
— so by the obedience of one shall

9:10.Rebecca also had conceived by one,
12: 4. have many members in one body,

5. (being) many, are one body in Christ,
15: 6. may with one mind (and) one mouth

lCo. 3: 8.planteth and he that watereth are onez
4: 6. no one of you be puffed up for one
6: 5. not one that shall be able

16. joined to an harlot is one body ?
17.joined unto the Lord is one spirit.

8: 4. (there is) none other God but one.
6. to us (there is but) one God,

— one Lord Jesus Christ, by whom
9:24.run all, but one receiveth the prize?

10:17.(being) many are one bread, (and) one
body: for we are all partakers of that
one bread.

II: 5. for that is even all one as if
12:11. that one and the selfsame Spirit,

12. For as the body is one,
— the members of that one body, being many,

are one body:
13. For by one Spirit are we all baptized into

one body, whether
— all made to drink into one Spirit.
14. the body is not one member,
18. every one of them in the body,
19. if they were all one member,
20. many members, yet but one body.
26. whether one member suffer,
— or one member be honoured,

14:27.by course ; and let o»e interpret.
31. ye may all prophesy one by one,

2Co. 5:14(15).that if one died for all, then
11: 2. have espoused you to one husband,

Gal. 3:16. as of many; but as of one,
20. not (a mediator) of one, but God is one.
28. ye are all one in Christ Jesus.

4:22. the one by a bondmaid, the other by
5:14. the law is fulfilled in one word,

Eph. 2:14. who hath made both one, and hath
15. in himself of twain one new man,
16. both unto God in one body by
18. by one Spirit unto the Father.

4: 4. (There is) one body, and one Spirit,
5. One Lord, one faith, one baptism,
6. One God and Father of all, who
7. unto every one of us is given grace

16. working in the measure of every ) ( part,
5:33.every one of you in particular (lit. you

one by one)
Phi. 1:27. that ye stand fast in one spirit,

2: 2.(being) of one accord, of one mind.
3:13(14). (this) one thing (I do), forgetting

Col. 3:15. also ye are called in one body;
4: 6. to answer every man. (lit. one)

ITh. 2:11. comforted and.charged everyone of you,
5:11. edify one another, even as also ye do.

2Th. 1: 3. the charity of every one of you
ITi. 2: 5. (there is) one God, and one mediator

5: 9. having been the wife of one man,
Heb. 2:11.who are sanctified (are) all of one:

11:12. Therefore sprang there even of owe,
Jas. 2:10.yet offend in one (point), he is

19. Thou believest that there is one God ;
4:12. There is one lawgiver, who is

13. continue there a year, and buy and sell,
2Pet.3: 8. be not ignorant of this one thing,
1 Joh.5: 7. these three arc one.

Uoh.5: 8. these three agree in one.
Rev. 4: 8. the four beasts had each of them (lit. one

by itself)
5: 5. one of the elders «aith unto me,
6: 1. one of the four beasts saying,
7:13. one of the elders answered, saying
8:13. heard an angel flying through

15: 7. one of the four beasts gave unto
17: 1. there came one of the seven angels

10. five are fallen, and one is,
18:21. a mighty angel took up a stone
19:17.1 saw an angel standing in
21: 9. came unto me one of the seven

21. every )( several gate was of one pearl:
22: 2. yielded her fruit every )( month:

el? KO0' tig, his hath his.
Mar 14:19. to say unto him one by one,
Joh. 8: 9. went out one by one, beginning

isctffo.

Lu. 2:27. when the parents brought in the
14:21. brine in hither the poor, and the
22:5i.brought him into the high priest's

Joh.18:16.the door, and brought in Peter.
Acts 7:45. Which also our fathers...brought in with

Jesus
9: 8. brought (him) into Damascus.

21:28. brought Greeks also into the temple,
29. Paul had brought into the temple.
37. as Paul was to be led into the castle,

Heb. 1: 6. when he bringeth in the firstbegotten

isakouo.

Mat. 6: 7. they think that they shall be heard
Lu. 1:13. for thy prayer is heard; and thy
ActsI0:31. said, Cornelius, thy prayer is heard,
lCo.l4:21.for all that will they not hear me,
Heb. 5: 7. was heard in that he feared;

Isdekomai.

2Co. 6:17.unclean (thing); and I will receive you,

Acts 3: 3. Peter and John about to go into the temple
21:18. Paul icen* in with us unto James;

26. with them entered into the temple,
Heb. 9: 6. the priests wext always into the first

, Iserkomai.

Mat. 5:20.ye shall in no case enter into
6: 6. when thou prayest, enter into thy
7:13. Knier ye in at the strait gate-

— many there be which go in thereat:
21. shall enter into the kingdom of heaven;

8: 5. when Jesus was entered into Capernaum,
8. thou shouldest come under my roof:

9:25.put forth, he went in, and took her
10: 5. city of the Samaritans enter ye not:

11. whatsoever city or town ye shall enter,
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MaLlO:\2.wkenye come into an house,

12: 4. How he entered into the house of God,
29. how can one enter into a strong
4b.they enter in and dwell there:

15:11. Not that which goeth into the mouth
17:25. when he was come into the house,
18: 3. ye shall not enter into the kingdom

8. to enter into life halt or maimed,
9. to enter into life with one eye,

19:17. if thou wilt enter into life,
23. shall hardly enter into the kingdom
24.to enter into the kingdom of God.

21:10. when he was come into Jerusalem,
12. Jesus went into the temple of God,

22:11. when the king came into see the
12. Friend, how earnest thou in hither

23:13. ye neither go in (yourselves), neither suffer
ye them that are entering to go in.

24:38. day that Noe entered into the ark,
25:10. wen* in with him to the marriage:

21. enter thou into the joy of thy lord.
23. enter thou into the joy of thy lord.

26:41. that ye enter not into temptation:
58. high priest's palace, and went in, and

-I'.hS.went into the holy city, and appeared
Mar. 1:21. he entered into the synagogue, and

45.no more openly enter into the city,
2: 1. again he entered into Capernaum

26. How he icent into the house of God
3-. 1. he entered again into the synagogue ;

27. can enter into a strong man's house, and
5:12. that we may enter into them.

13. w£nt out, and entered into the swine:
39. when he was come in, he saith

6:10.place soever ye enter into an house,
22. when the daughter of the said. H... came in,
25.came in straightway with haste...and

7:17. when he was entered into the house
24. entered into an house, and would

8:26. Neither go into the town, nor tell (it)
9:25.enter no more into him.

28. when he was come into the house,
43.(o enter into life maimed,
45. for thee to enter halt into life,
47. to enter into the kingdom of God

10:15. he shall not enter therein.
23.shall...enter into the kingdom of God
24. to enter into the kingdom of God !
25. a camel to go through the eye of a needle,
— to enter into the kingdom of God.

11:11. Jesus entered into Jerusalem,
15. Jesus went into the temple, and

13:15. neither enter (therein), to take any
14:14. wheresoever he shall go in, say

38. lest ye enter into temptation.
15:43.came, and went in boldly unto Pilate,
16: 5.entering into the sepulchre,

Lu. 1: 9. when he went into the temple of the Lord.
28. the angel came in unto her, and
40. entered into the house of Zacharias,

4:16. he went into the synagogue
38. entered into Simon's house.

6: 4. How he went into the house of God,
6. that he entered into the synagogue

7: 1. he entered into Capernaum.
6. thou shouldest enter under my roof:

36. went into the Pharisee's house, and
44.1 entered into thine house,
45. since the time I came in

8:30.many devils were entered into him.
32. suffer them to enter into them.
S3.entered into the swine: and the herd

Lu. 8:41
51

9: 4.
34.
46.
52.

10: 5.
8.

10.
38.

11:26.
37.
52.

13:24.

18

19:

21:

22:

24:

Joh. 3:

4:
10:

Acts 1:13
21

3: 8
5: 7

JO
21

9: 6
12
17

10: 3
24.
25
27.

11: 3
8.

12.
20

13:14.
14: 1

EIS
that he would come into his house:
when he came into the house, he suffered

no man to go in,
whatsoever house ye enter into,
feared as they entered into the cloud,
there arose a reasoning among them,
they went, and entered into a village
into whatsoever house ye enter,
into whatsoever city ye enter,
into whatsoever city ye enter,
he entered into a certain village:
they enter in, and dwell there:
he went in, and sat down to meat,
ye entered not in yourselves, and them

that were entering in ye hindered.
Strive to enter in at the strait gate:
will seek to enter in, and shall not

.compel (them) to comein, that my
was angry, and would not goin:

. when he is come from the field,

. as he entered into a certain village,

. that Noe entered into the ark,

. shall in no wise enter therein.

. shall they that have riches enter into the

. a camel to go through a needle's eye,
to enter into the kingdom of God.

.(Jesus) entered and passed through

. he was gone to be guest with a

. he went into the temple, and began

.fc( not them that are in the countries enier
thereinto.

. Then entered Satan into Judas
when ye are entered into the city,

. that ye enter not into temptation.

. lest ye enter into temptation.

. they entered in, and found not the

. to enter into his glory ?'
he went in to tarry with them,
can he enter the second time into
he cannot enter into the kingdom

. ye are (lit. have) entered into their labours.
He that entereth not by the door
he that entereth in by the door
by me if any man enter in,
shall go in and out, and find pasture.
Satan entered into him.
a garden, into the which he entered,
went not into the judgment hall,
Pilate entered into the judgment hall
went again into the judgment hall,
clothes lying; yet went he not in.
went into the sepulchre,
went in also that other disciple,
when they were come in, they went
the Lord Jesus went in and out among us,
entered with them into the temple,
not knowing what was done, came in.
the young men came in, and found
they entered into the temple early
Arise, and go into the city, and it shall
a man named Ananias coming in,
went his way, and entered into the house
an angel of God coming in to him,
after they entered into Cccsarea.
as Peter was coming in,
talked with him,he went in,
Thou wentest in to men uncircumciseU,
at any time enteredinto my mouth,
we entered into the man's house:
when they were come to Antioch,
went into the synagogue...and sat
that they went both together into the
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Actsl4:20.he rose up, and cameinto the city:
22. enter into the kingdom of God.

16: 15.come into my house, and abide (there).
40. entered into (the house of) Lydia:

17: 2. as his manner was, went in unto them,
18:19.entered into the synagogue, and
19: 8. he went into the synagogue, and spake

30. have entered in unto the people,
20:29. shall grievous wolves enter in
21: 8. we entered into the house...and
23:16. entered into the castle, and

33. Who, when they came to Cffisarea,
25:23. when...was entered into the placeof hearing,
28: 8. to whom Paul entered in,.. .and healed him.

Ro. 5:12.sin entered into the world,
11:25. fulness of the Gentiles be come in.

lCo.14:23. there come in (those that are) unlearned,
24. there come in one that believeth not,

Heb. 3:11. They shall not enter into my rest.
18. should not enter into his rest,
19. that they could not enter in

4: l.left (us) of entering into his rest,
3. have believed do enter into rest,

— if they shall enter into my rest:
5. If they shall enter into my rest.
6. that some must enter therein,

— entered not in because of unbelief:
10. he that is entered into his rest,
11. therefore to enter into that rest,

6:19. and which entereth into that within
20. the forerunner is for us entered,

9:12. entered in once into the holy place,
24. For Christ is not entered into the holy
25. as the high priest entereth into the

10: 5. when he cometh into the world,
Jas. 2: 2. if there come unto your assembly

— there come in also a poor man
5: 4. are entered into the ears of the Lord

2Joh. 7. deceivers are entered into the world,
Rev. 3:20. open the door, I will come in to him,

11:11. life from God entered into them,
15: 8. was able to enter into the temple,
21:27.shall in no wise enter into it
22:14. may enter in through the gates into

tla'i, isi, from tljxi.

Mat. 2:18. comforted, because they arc not.
7:13. many there be which go in thereat:

14. few there be that find it.
15. inwardly they are ravening wolves.

10:30. hairs of your head are all numbered.
11: 8. wear soft (clothing) are in kings' houses.
12: 5. profane the sabbath, and are blameless?

48. who are my brethren ?
13:38.the good seed are the children of the

—. the tares are the children of the
39. the reapers are the angels.
56. are they not all with us ?

15:14. they be blind leaders of the blind.
16:28. There be some standing here, which
17:26. Then are the children free.
18:20. two or three are gathered together
19: 6. Wherefore they are no more twain,

12. For there are some eunuchs,
— and there are some eunuchs, which
— and there be eunuchs, which have

20:16. for many be called, but few chosen.
22:14.many are called,but few (are)chosen.
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Mat.22:30. are as the angels of God in heaven.
Mar. 4:15. these are they by the way side,

16. these are they likewise which
17. endure but for a time: (lit. aretemporary)
18. these are they which are sown among

thorns; )( such as hear the word,
20. these are they which are sown on good

6: 3. are not his sisters here with us ?
9: 1. there be some of them that stand

10: 8. then they are no more twain,
12:25. are as the angels which are in

Lu. 7:25.live delicately, are in kings' courts.
31. to what are they like ?
32. They are like unto children

8:12. by the way side are they that hear;
14. which fell among thorns are they, which,
15. that on the good ground are they,
21. are these which hear the word

9:13. We have no (lit. There are not to us)more
27.there be some standing here,

11: 7.my children are with me in bed;
12:38. so, blessed are those servants.
13:14. There are six days in which men

30. there are last which shall be first, and
there are first which shall be last.

16: 8.are in their generation wiser than
18: 9. that they were righteous, and despised
20:36. they are equal unto the angels; and are

the children of God, being
21:22. these be the days of vengeance,

Joh. 4:35. for they are white already to harvest.
5:39. they are they which testify of me.
6:64. there are some of you that believe not.

— who they were that believed not,
7:49. who knoweth not the law are cursed.
8:10. where are those thine accusers?

10: 8.came before me are thieves and robbers:
12. whose own the sheep are not,

11: 9. Are there not twelve hours in the day?
14: 2. In my Father's house are manymansions:
17: 9.given me; for they are thine.

11. these are in the world, and I come
14, they are not of the world,
16. They are not of the world, even as

Acts 2: 7.are not all these which speak
13. These men are full of new wine.

4:13. that they were unlearned and ignorant
5:25.are standing in the temple,

13:31. who are his witnesses unto the people.
16:17.are the servants of the most high God,

38. they heard that they were Romans.
19:26. that they be no gods, which

38. law is o'pen, and there are deputies:
21:20. thousands of Jews there are which

23. We have (lit. There are to us) four men
23:21. now arc they ready, looking for
24:11. there are yet but twelve days

Ro. 1:32. such things are worthy of death,
2:14. are a law unto themselves:
8:14. they are the sons of God.
9; 4. Who are Israelites ; to whom

7. they are the seed of Abraham,
13: 1. powers that be are ordained of God.

3. rulers are not a terror to good works,
6. for they are God's ministers,

15:27. their debtors they are.
16: 7. who are of note among the apostles,

1 Co. 1:11. there are contentions among you.
3: 8.planteth and he that watereth are one:

20. thoughts of the wise, that they are vain.
8: 5. there be that are called gods,

as there lie gods many, and lords
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lCo.10:18. are not they which eat of the sacrifices
partakers of the altar?

12: 4. there are diversities of gifts,
5. there are differences of administrations,
6. there are diversities of operations,

14:22. Wherefore tongues are for a sign,
37. are the commandments of the Lord.

2Co.ll:22.^re they Hebrews? so (am) I. Are they
Israelites ? so (am) I. Are they the seed
of Abraham?

23.Are they ministers of Christ?
Gal. 1: 7.there be some that trouble you,

3: 7. same are the children of Abraham.
10. as many as are of the works of the law

are under the curse: for it is
4:24. for these are the two covenants;

Eph. 5:16. because the days are evil.
Col. 2: 3. In whom are hid all the treasures
ITi. 5:24. Some men's sins are open beforehand,

6: 1. as many servants as are under
2.because they are brethren; but rather do

(them) service, because they are faithful
2Ti. 3: 6.Forof this sort are they which
Tit. 1:10. there are many unruly and vain

3: 9. for they are unprofitable and vain.
Heb 1:10. the heavens are the works of thine

14. Are they not all ministering
7:21 priests were made without an oath ;

23. they truly were many priests,
11:13. they were strangers and pilgrims on the

2Pet.2:17.These are wells without water,
3: 7. by the same word are kept in store,

Uoh.2:19.that they were not all of us.
4: 5.They are of the world: therefore speak

they of the world,
5: 3. his commandments are not grievous.

7. there are three that bear record
— these three are one.
8. there are three that bear witness
— and these three agree in one.

Judc 12. These are spots in your feasts
16. These are murmurers,
19. These be they who separate

Rev. 1:19. the things which are, and the
20. The seven stars are the angels
— are the seven churches.

2: 2. say they are apostles, and are not,
9. which say they are Jews, and are not,

3: 4. hi white: for they are worthy.
9. which say they are Jews, and are not,

4: 5. which are the seven Spirits of God.
11. and for thy pleasure they are

5: 6. which are the seven Spirits of God
8. which are the prayers of saints.

7:13. What are these which are arrayed
14. These are they which came
15. Therefore are they before the throne of

God,
9-: 19. their power is in their mouth,

11: 4. These are the two olive trees,
14: 4. These are they which were not defiled

with women; for they are virgins.
These are they which follow the Lamb

5. for they are without fault before
Hi: 6. blood to drink ; for they are worthy.

14. they are the spirits of devils,
17: 9. The seven heads are seven mountains,

10.there are seven kings: five
12. which thou sawest arc ten kings,
15. are peoples, and multitudes, and nations,

ID: 9.These are the true sayings of God.
21: S. these words are true and faithful.

, iskaleo.
ActsI0:23.Then called he them in, and lodged

Isodos.

Actsl3:24.had first preached before his coming
ITh. 1: 9. what manner of entering in we

2: 1. know our entrance in unto you,
Heb 10:19. boldness to enter into (lit. for entrance

into) the holiest
2Pet. 1.11. an entrance shall be ministered

, ispeedao.
Actsl4:14. ran in among the people, crying

16:29. called for a light, and sprang in,

ucnroptvofiat, isponwmai.
Mat.15:17. to&rfsoever entereth in at the mouth
Mar. 1:21. they went into Capernaum;

4:19. the lusts of other things entering in,
5:40. entereth in where the damsel
6:56. whithersoever he entered,
7:15. that entering into him can defile

18. whatsoever thing from without enterett
into

19. it entereth not into his heart,
11: 2. as soon as ye be entered into it,

Lu. 8:16. they which enter in may see
11:33. they which come in may-see
19:30. in the which at your entering
22:10. the house where he entereth in.

Acts 3: 2. of them that entered into the temple;
8: 3. As for Saul,...entering into every house,
9:28. he was with them coming in

28:30. received all that came in unto him.

/x.a'j Istre/fo.
Actsl2:14.she opened not...but ran in, antftokl

, isphero.
Mat. 6:13. lead us not into temptation,
Lu. 5:18.sought (means) to bring him in,

19. they might bring him in because
11: 4. lead us not into temptation;

ActslT :20.bringest certain strange things to
ITi. 6: 7. via brought nothing into (this)
Heb 13:11. whose blood is brought into the

Tta.
Mar. 4:17. afterward, when affliction or persecution

28. then the ear, after that the full
8:25. After that he put (his) hands again

Lu. 8:12. then cometh the devil, and taketh
Joh.13: 5. After that he pourcth water into

19:27. Then saith he to the disciple,
20:27. Then saith he to Thomas, Reach

lCo.l2:28.</ien gifts of healings, helps,
15: 5. seen of Cephas, then of the twelve.

7. then of all the apostles.
21. Then (cometh) the end, when he
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lTi. 2:13. Adam was first formed, then Eve.
3:10. then let them use the office of a

Heb 12: 9. Furthermore we have had fathers
Jas. 1:15. Then when lust hath conceived,

UTS, ite.
See after «'.

£1 TIQ.

See after si.

tlwOa see W

tic, «£, ek, ex.

Mat. 1: 3. Judas begat Phares and Zara of Thamar;
5. Salmon begat Booz of Rachab ; and Booz

begat Obed of Ruth;
6. the king begat Solomon o/her

16. of whom was born Jesus,
18. with child of the Holy Ghost.
20. in her is of the Holy Ghost.

2: 6. for out o/thee shall come a
15. Out ({/"Egypt have I called my son.

3: 9. God is able of these stones to
17. lo a voice from heaven, saying,

5:37.more than these cometh of evil.
6:27.Which of you by taking thought
7: 5. the beam out of thine own eye;

— the mote out of thy brother's eye.
9. Or what man is there o/you,

8:28.devils, coming out of the tombs,
10:29.one o/them shall not fall on the
12:11. What man shall there be among

33.the tree is known by (his) fruit.
34. out of the abundance of the heart
35. out of the good treasure of the heart
— evil man out of the evil treasure
37. by thy words thou shalt be justified, and

by thy words thou shalt be condemned.
42./rom the uttermost parts of the earth

13:41. out of his kingdom all things
47.gathered of every kind:
49. the wicked from among the just,
52.OM* of his treasure (things) new

15: 5. thou mightest be profited by me;
11. that which cometh out of the mouth,
IB. which proceed out of the mouth come forth

from the heart;
19. out of the heart proceed evil thoughts,

1G: l.shew them a sign from heaven.
17: 5.behold a voice out of the cloud,

9. be risen again from the dead.
18:12.one o/them be gone astray, doth
19:12.so born from (their) mother's womb

20. have 1 kept from my youth up :
20: 2. with the labourers for a penny a day,

21. the one on thy right...the other on the left,
2:3. to sit on my right hand, and on my

21: 16. Out of the mouth of babes and
19. o/i thce henceforward for ever.
25. from heaven, or of men?
— If we shall say, From heaven;
26. if we shall say, Of men;
.'SI. Whether o/them twain did
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Mat.22:35.Then one of them, (which was)
44. Sit thou on my right hand,

23:25.are full of extortion and excess.
34.(some) o/them, ye shall kill
— (Some) o/them shall ye scourge

24:17. take any thing out of his house:
31. his elect from the four winds,

25: 2. f ve o/them were wise, and five
8. Give us o/your oil; for our

33. sheep on his right hand, but the goats on
the left.

34. unto them on his right hand,
41 .unto them on the left hand,

26:21.that one o/you shall betray me.
27. Saying, Drink ye all of it;
29.henceforth of this fruit of the vine,
42. went away again )(the second time,
44.prayed )( the third time, saying
64. sitting on the right hand of power,
73. Surely thou also art (one) o/them;

27: 7.bought with them the potter's field,
29. they had platted a crown of thorns,
38. oneoatheright hand,andanotheron the left.
48. straightway, one of them ran,
53. came out of the graves after his

28: 2. descended from heaven, and came
Mar. l:ll.there came a voice from heaven,

25. Hold thy peace, and come out of him'.
26. he came out o/him.
29. were come out of the synagogue,

5: 2. when he was come out of the ship, imme-
diately there met him out of the tombs

8. Come out of Ibo YMM.
30. that virtue had gone out o/him,

6:14. the Baptist was risen from the dead,
16. he is risen from the dead.
51.amazed in themselves beyond (lit. out of)

measure,
54. they were come out of the ship,

7:11. mightest be profited by me;
20. That which cometh out of the man,
21. out of the heart of men, proceed
26. the devil out of her daughter.
29. devil is gone out of thy daughter.
31. departing from the coasts of Tyre

9: ".a voice came out of the cloud,
9. were risen from the dead.

10. rising from the dead should mean.
17. one of the multitude answered
25.1 charge thee, come out o/him,

10:20.these have I observed from my youth.
37. one on thy right hand, and the other on

thy left
40. to sit on my right hand and on my left

11: 8. cut down branches off the trees,
14.No man eat fruit o/thee hereafter
20. fig tree dried up/rom the roots.
,TO.fro?/i heaven, or of men?
31. If we shall say, From heaven;
32. if we shall say, Of men ;

12:25. when they shall rise from the dead,
30. thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all

thy heart, and with all thy soul, and with
all thy mind, and with all thy strength:

33. And to love him with all the heart, and
with all the understanding, and with all
the soul, and with all the strength,

36. Sit thou on my right hand,
44. did cast in of their abundance; but she oj

her want did cast in
13: l.as he went out of the temple,

15. take any thing out of his house:
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Mar 13:27. his elect from the four winds,
14:18. One of you which eateth with

20. one of the twelve, that dippeth
23. they all drank of it.
25.1 will drink no more of the fruit
31.he spake the more vehemently, (lit. of

excess)
62. sitting on the right hand of power,
69. that stood by, This is (one) o/them.
70. Surely thou art (One) o/them:
72. )( the second time the cock crew.

15:27.one on his right hand, and the other on
39. which stood over against (lit. on the op-

posite) him,
46. hewn out of a. rock,

16: 3.roll us away the stone from the door
12.in another form unto two o/them,
19. sat on the right hand of God.

Lu. 1: 5. Zacharias, of the course of Abia: and his
wife (was) of the daughters of Aaron,

11. on the right side of the altar
15.even/rom his mother's womb.
27. was Joseph, o/the house of David ;
35. which shall be born o/thee
71. saved from our enemies, and from the hand
74. out of the hand of our enemies
78. the dayspring from on high

2: i.mt of the city of Nazareth,
— o/the house and lineage of David:
35. that the thoughts of many hearts
36.of Phanuel, o/the tribe of Aser:

3: 8. God is able of these stones to raise
22.a voice came/row heaven,

4:22.proceeded out of his mouth.
35. Hold thy peace, and come out of him.
38. he arose out of the synagogue,

5: 3. taught the people out of the ship.
17. out of every town of Galilee,

6:42.the beam out of thine own eye,
44. tree is known by his own fruit. For of

thorns men do not gather figs, nor of a
bramble bush gather

45. out of the good treasure of his
— evil man out of the evil treasure
— for of the abundance of the heart

8:27.there met him out of the city
— which had devils )( long time,

9: 7. that John was risen from the dead ;
35. there came a voice out of the cloud,

10: 7. Go not from house to house.
11. the very dust of your city,
18. Satan as lightning fall from heaven.
27. with all thy heart, and with all thy soul,

and with all thy strength, and with all
11:5. Which o/you shall have a friend,

6.a friend of mine in hisjourney
13.(your) heavenly Father (lit. your Father

from heaven )
15. some o/them said, He casteth
16. sought of him a sign_f;w/t heaven.
27.a certain woman o/the company
31.from the utmost parts of the earth
49. (some) of them they shali slay
54.something out o/his mouth,

12: (J.not one o/them is forgotten
13.one o/the company said unto
15. in the abundance of the things which he

possesseth.
25. which of you with taking thought
36. he will return from the wedding ;

14:28.which o/you, intending to build
33. whosoever he be of you that forsaketh

Lu. 15: 4. What man of you, having an hundred
sheep, if he lose one o/them,

16: 9. o/the mammon of unrighteousness ;
31. though one rose from the dead.

17: 7. which o/you, having a servant
— when he is come from the field,
15. one of them, when he saw
24. out of the one (part) under heaven,

18:21.these have I kept from my youth up.
19:22. Out of thine own mouth will I
20: 4.was it from heaven, or o/men?

5. If we shall say, From heaven;
6.if we say, Ofmen;

35. the resurrection from the dead,
42. Sit thou on my right hand,

21: 4. these have of their abundance
— she of her penury hath cast in
16. (some) of you shall they cause to be
18.not an hair of your head perish.

22: 3. being o/the number of the twelve.
16.1 will not any more eat thereof,
23. which of them it was that should
50.one o/them smote the servant
58.Thou art also o/them.
69. the Son of man sit on the right hand

2.3: 7. he belonged unto Herod's jurisdiction,
8. desirous to see him of along (season),

33. one on the right hand, and the other on the
55. which came with him from Galilee,

24:13. two of them went that same day
22. certain women also of our company
46. to rise from the dead the third day:
49. endued with power from on high.

Joh. 1:13. Which were born, not of blood, nor of
the will of the flesh, nor of the will of
man, but of God.

16.o/his fulness have all we
19. sent priests and Levites from Jerusalem
24. sent were o/the Pharisees.
32. descending from heaven like
35. John stood, and two o/his disciples;
40(41). One o/the two which heard
44(45). the city (lit. of the city) of Andrew
46(47).thing comeoirf of Nazareth?

2:15.made a scourge of small cords, he drove
them all out of the temple,

22. he was risen from the dead,
3: 1.There was a man o/the Pharisees,

5. Except a man be born of water
6. That which is born o/the flesh

that which is born o/the Spirit
8. every one that is born o/the Spirit.

13. he that came down from heaven,
25. question between (some) of John's dis-

ciples and (lit. of John's disciples with)
2~. it be given him/rom heaven.
31. he that is o/the earth is earthly, (lit. of

the earth) and speaketh of the earth;
he that comcth from heaven

34.giveth not the Spirit by measure
4: 6. being wearied with (his) journey,

7. There comcth a woman of Samaria
12. the well, and drank therco/himself,
13. Whosoever drinketh of'this water
14.whosoever drinketh o/the water
22.for salvation is o/the Jews.
30.Then they went out o/the city,
39. the Samaritans of that city believed
47. come out of Judaea into Galilee,
54. when he was come out of Juda-a

,ri:24.is passed from death unto life.
(i: 8. One of his disciples, Andrew,
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Joh. 6:11. likewise of the fishes as much
13.fragments of the five barley loaves,
23. came other boats from Tiberias
26. because ye did eat of the loaves,
31. gave them bread from heaven to eat.
32. that bread from heaven; but my Father

giveth you the true bread from heaven.
33. he which cometh down from heaven,
38. For I came down from heaven,
39.givenmel should lose nothing, (lit. not

lose of it)
41. which came down from heaven.
42. saith, I came down from heaven ?
50. bread which cometh down from heaven,

that a man may eat thereof
51. came down from heaven: if any man eat

of this
58. bread which came down from heaven:
60.Many therefore o/his disciples,
64. some of you that believe not. For Jesus

knew/rom the beginning
65. given unto him of my Father.
66. From that (time) many of his
70. one of you is a devil ?
71. being one of the twelve.

7:17. whether it be of God, or
19. none of you keepeth the law?
22. not because it is of Moses, but of the

fathers;
25. some of them of Jerusalem,
31. many of the people believed
38. oaf o/his belly shall flow rivers
40. Many of the people therefore,
41. Shall Christ come out of Galilee ?
42. cometh of the seed of David,
44. some o/them would have taken
48. Have any of the rulers or of the Pharisees

believed on him ?
50. to Jesus by night, being one o/them,
52. Art thou also of Galilee?
— out of Galilee ariseth no prophet.

8:23. Ye are from beneath ; I am from above:
ye are of this world; I am not of this
world.

41. We be not born of fornication ;
42. proceeded forth and came from God ;
44. Ye are o/(your) father the devil,
— he speaketh o/his own:
46. Which of you convinceth me of sin?
47. He that is of God heareth God's words:
— because ye are not o/God.
59. went out of the temple, going

9: 1.which was blind from (his) birth.
6. made clay of the spittle, and he

16. said some of the Pharisees,
24. Then again (lit. of a second time) called
32. Since the world began (jicrou aio»voc)was

it not heard that
40. (some) of the Pharisees which were

10:16.which are not o/this fold:
20. many o/them said, He hath
26.. because ye are not of my sheep,
28. pluck them out of my hand.
29. out of my Father's hand.
32.1 shewed you from my Father ;
39. he escaped out of their hand,

11: 1. of Bethany, )( the town of Mary
19.many of the Jews came to
37. some o/them said, Could not
45. many of the Jews which came
46. some o/them went their ways
49.one o/them, (named) Caiaphas, I

Joh. 11:55. many went out of the country
12: 1. whom he raised from the dead.

3. with the odour of the ointment.
4. Then saith one o/his disciples,
9. Much people of the Jews

— he had raised from the dead.
17. called Lazarus out of his grave, and raised

him from the dead,
20. Greeks among them that came up to
27. Father, save me from this hour:
28. came there a voice from heaven,
32. if I be lifted up from the earth,
34. We have heard out of the law
42. among the chief rulers also many
49.1 have not spoken of myself;

13:, 1.should depart out o/this world
4. He riseth from supper, and laid

21.that one of you shall betray me.
15:19. If ye were of the world, the

— because ye are not of the world, but I
have chosen you out of the world,

16: 4.1 said not unto you at the beginning,
5. none o/you asketh me,

14. for he shall receive o/mine,
15. that he shall take o/mine,
17. Then said (some) o/his disciples

17: 6. gavest me out of the world:
12. none o/them is lost, but the
14. they are not of the world, even as I am

not of the world.
15. take them out of the world,
— shouldcst keep them from the evil.
16. They are not of the world, even as I am

not of the world.
18: 3.from the chief priests and Pharisees,

9. O/them which thou gavest me
17. also (one) o/this man's disciples ?
25. Art not thou also (one) o/his disciples?
26. One of the servants of the high priest,
36.My kingdom is not of this world: if my

kingdom were o/this world,
37. Every one that is of the truth

19: 2. soldiers platted a crown of thorns,
12./rom thence/oriA Pilate sought
23. woven from the top throughout.

20: 1. stone taken away from the sepulchre.
2. the Lord out of the sepulchre,
9. he must rise again from the dead.

24. Thomas, one of the twelve,
21: 2. two other of his disciples.

14. that he was risen from- the dead.
Acts 1:18. with the reward of iniquity;

24. shew whether of these two thou
25. from which Judas by transgression

2: 2. there came a sound from heaven
25. for he is on my right hand,
30. that of the fruit of his loins,
34. Sit thou on my right hand,

3: 2.1ame/r«m his mother's womb
15. God hath raised from the dead;
22. raise up unto you o/your brethren,
23. destroyed from among the people.

4: 2. the resurrection from the dead.
6. of the kindred of the high priest,

10. whom God raised from the dead,
5:38. counsel or this work be of men,

39. if it be of God, ye cannot
6: 3. look ye out among you seven men

9. arose certain of the synagogue, which
7: 3. Get thee out of thy country, and from

thy kindred,
i.out of the land of the Chaldaans,
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Acts 7:10. out of all his afflictions,
37. unto you o/your brethren,
40. oitf o/the land of Egypt,
55. standing on the right hand of God,
56. standing on the right hand of God.

8:37.believest with all thine heart,
39. were come up out of the water,

9:33. had kept his bed )( eight years,
10: 1. a centurion of the band called

15. unto him again )( the second time,
41. after he rose from the dead.
45. they o/the circumcision which

11: 2. they that were of the circumcision
5. a great sheet, let down from heaven
9. answered me again (lit. o/a second time)

from heaven,
20. some o/them were men of Cyprus
28. there stood up one o/them named

12: 7.his chains fell off from (his) hands.
11.out of the hand of Herod, and (from)
17. had brought him out of the prison.
25. Barnabas and Saul returned from Jeru-

salem,
13:17.brought he them out of it.

21. a man o/the tribe of Benjamin,
30. God raised him from the dead:
34. he raised him up from the dead,
42. were gone out of the synagogue,

14: 8. a cripple from his mother's womb,
15: 2.certain other o/them, should go up

14.take out o/them (lit. out of the nations)
21. Moses o/old time hath in every
22. to send chosen men of 'their own
23. which are o/the Gentiles in Antioch
24. certain which went out from us
29.from which if ye keep yourselves,

16:40. they went out of the prison,
17: 3. suffered, and risen again from the dead;

4. some o/them believed, and consorted
12. Therefore many o/them believed;
26. hath made of one blood all nations
31. he hath raised him from the dead.
33*Paul departed from among them.

18: 1. Paul departed from Athens, and came
2. all Jews to depart from Rome:

19:16. fled out of that house
25. ye know that by this craft
33. drew Alexander out of the multitude,
34. all with one voice (lit. one voice from all)

20:30. Also o/your own selves shall
21: 8. which was (one) of the seven ;
22: 6. there shone from heaven a great

14. hear the voice of (lit. from) his mouth.
18. get thee quickly out of Jerusalem:

23:10. by force from among them,
21.o/ them more than forty men,
34. asked o/what province he was.

24: 7. took (him) away out of our hands,
10. thou hast been 0/many years

26: 4. My manner of life from my youth,
J 7. Delivering thee from the people,
23. first that should rise from the dead, (lit.

first from the resurrection of the dead)
27:22. no loss of (any man's) life among you,

29. four anchors out of the stern,
30.about to flee out o/the ship,
— cast anchors out of the foreship,
34. not an hair fall from the head

28: 3.came a viper out o/the heat,
4. beast hang on his hand,

— though he hath escaped )( the sea,
17.was I delivered prisoner from Jerusalem

Ro. 1: 3. made o/the seed of David
4. by the resurrection from the dead:

17. revealed from faith to faith:
— The just shall live by faith.

2: 8. unto them that are contentious, (lit. of
contention)

18.being instructed out o/the law ;
27.uncircumcision which is by nature,
29. whose praise (is) not of men, but o/God.

3:20.6y the deeds of the law there shall
26.justifier of him which believeth (lit. him

o/faith)
30. justify the circumcision by faith,

4: 2. if Abraham were justified by works,
12. not o/the circumcision only,
14.they which are o/the law
16. Therefore (it is) o/faith, that
— not to that only which is of the law, but

to that also which is o/the faith of A.;
24. raised up Jesus our Lord from the dead ;

5: 1. Therefore being justified by faith,
16. the judgment (was) by one to
— the free gift (is) o/many offences

6: 4. Christ was raised up from the dead
9. Christ being raised from the dead

13. those that are alive from the dead,
17. ye have obeyed from the heart

7: 4. him who is raised from the dead,
24.deliver mefrom the body of this death?

8:11. raised up Jesus from the dead
— that raised up Christ from the dead

9: 5. Whose (are) the fathers, and o/whom
6. not all Israel, which are 0/Israel:

10. Rebecca also had conceived by one,
11. not 0/works, but o/him that calleth ;
21.o/the same lump to make
24.not of the Jews only, but also o/the

Gentiles?
30. righteousness which is o/faith.
32. not by faith, but as it were by the

10: 5.righteousness which is o/the law,
6. righteousness which is o/faith
7.bring up Christ again/rom the dead.
9. hath raised him from the dead,

17. So then faith (cometh) by hearing,
11: 1. of the seed of Abraham,

6.then (is it) no more 0/works:
if (it be) 0/works, then is it

14.might save some o/them.
15. but life from the dead?
24. out of the olive tree which is wild
26. There shall come out of Sion the
36. For o/him, and through him,

12:18.as much as lieth in you, (lit.as is o/you)
13: 3. thou shalt have praise of the same:

11. time to awake out 0/sleep:
14:23.because (he eateth) not of faith: for

whatsoever (is) not o/faith is sin.
16:10.which are o/Aristobulus' (houshold).

ll.be o/the (houshold) of Narcissus,
ICo. l:30.o/him are ye in Christ Jesus,

2:12. the spirit which is of God;
5: 2. be taken away from amohg you.

10. needs go out of the world.
13.put away from among yourselves

7: 5. except (it be) with consent for a time,
7.hath his proper gift o/God,

8: 6.the Father, o/whom (are) all things,
9: 7. eateth not of the fruit thereof?

— eateth not o/the milk of the flock?
13. live (of the things) of the temple?
14. should live o/the gospel.
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iCo. 9:19.though I be free from all (men), I Gal. 3
10: 4. they drank o/that spiritual Rock j

17. all partakers of that one bread. |
•11: 8. man is not o/the woman ; but the woman

o/the man.
12.as the woman (is) o/the man,
— by the woman ; but all things of God. 4:
28. eat of (that) bread, and drink of (that) j

cup.
12:15.1 am not of the body; is it therefore not

o/the body?
16. not the eye, I am not of the body ; is it

therefore not o/the body?
27.bodyof Christ, and members in particular.

13: 9. we know in part, and we prophesy in part.
10. then that which is in part Eph. 1
12. now I know in part;

15: 6.0/whom the greater part remain
12. that he rose from the dead,
20. now is Christ risen from the dead,
47. The first man (is) o/the earth, earthy: the

second man (is) the Lord from heaven.
2Co. 1:10. delivered us from so great a death,

11. by the means of many persons
2: 2. same which is made sorry by me ?

4. For out o/much affliction and
17. as 0/sincerity, but as of God, 6

3: 1. (letters) of commendation from you? Phil. 1
5. think any thing as of ourselves ; but our

sufficiency (is) o/God;
4: 6.the light to shine out 0/darkness,

7. may be of God, and not of us.
5: 1. we have a building of God,

2. our house which is from heaven:
8. rather to be absent from the body,

18.all things (are) o/God, who hath
6:17. come out from among them, 4
7: 9. receive damage by us in nothing. Col. 1
8: 7.and (in) your love (lit. love from you)

to us,
11.a performance also out o/that
14(13). by an equality, (that) now

9: 2. your zeal (lit. the zeal of you) hath 3
provoked

".not grudgingly (lit. 0/grief), or of ne- 4
cessity:

11:26.(in) perils by (mine own) countrymen,
(in) perils by the heathen,

12: (i.or (that) he heareth o/me. ITh. 1
13: 4.he was crucified through weakness, yet he

liveth by the power of God. 2
— live with him by the power of God

Gal. 1; 1. who raised him from the dead; 3
i.from this present evil world, j 5
8. though we, or an angel from heaven,

15. separated me from my mother's womb, 2Th. 2
2:12.which were o/the circumcision. ITi. 1

15. not sinners of the Gentiles, 6
Mi. not justified by the works of the law, but 2Ti. 2

by the faith of Jesus Christ,
— that we might be justified by the faith of

Christ, and not by the works of the law:
for by the works of the law shall no

.'): 2. the Spirit by the works of the law, or by
the hearing of faith ? 4

o. by the works of the law, or by the Tit. I
7. that they which are 0/faith,
H.justify the heathen through faith, 2
9. then they which be of faith 3

10. as are o/the works of the law Heb. 1
11. The just shidl live by faith. 2
12. the law is not 0/faith: 3
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: 13. hath redeemed us from the curse
18. if the inheritance (be) of the law, (it is)

no more 0/promise:
21. should have been by the law.
22. the promise by faith of Jesus Christ
24. we might be justified by faith.
4. his Son, made of a woman,

22. one by a bondmaid, the other by a free-
woman.

23.he (who was) o/the bondwoman
— he of the freewoman (was) by
5. hope of righteousness by faith.
8. (cometh) not of him that calleth you.
8.shall o/the flesh reap corruption;

— shall o/the Spirit reap life
20. he raised him from the dead,
8. that not 0/yourselves:
9. Not of works, lest any man should

15. 0/whom the whole family
20. exceeding abundantly (lit. of abundance)

above all that
16. From whom the whole body
29. proceed out o/your mouth,
14. that sleepest, and arise from the dead,
30. For we are members of his body, of his

flesh, and of his bones.
: 6. the will of God from the heart;
: 16. one preach Christ of contention,
17. the other of love, knowing that
23.1 am in a strait betwixt two, (lit. am held

in a strait by the two)
: 5. of the stock of Israel,
— an Hebrew of the Hebrews;
9.righteousness, which is o/the law,

— righteousness which is of God
20.from whence also we look for
:22.they that are o/Ciesar's houshold.
: 13. delivered us from the power of
18. the firstborn from the dead;

: 12. hath raised him from the dead.
14.took it out o/the way, nailing it
19./ro»i which all the body by
8.filthy communication out o/your mouth.

23. ye do, do (it) heartily, (lit. from the heart)
9. beloved brother, who is (one) of you.

11. who are of the circumcision.
12. who is (one) o/you, a servant of Christ,
16.read the (epistle) from Laodicea.

: 10. to wait for his Son from heaven, whom he
raised from the dead,

3. (was) not 0/deceit, nor o/uncleanness,
6. Nor of men sought we glory,

10. praying exceedingly (lit. above of excess)
: 13. esteem them very highly (lit. above of

excess) in love
7. until he be taken out of the way.

: 5. charity out of a pure heart,
: 4. of words, whereo/cometh envy,
: 8.Jesus Christ o/the seed of David was

raised from the dead according
22.on the Lord out of a pure heart.
26. out of the snare of the devil,

: 6. For of this sort are they which
11. out of (them) all the Lord delivered me.

:17.delivered out o/the mouth of the lion.
:10.specially they o/the circumcision:
12. One 0/themselves, (even) a prophet
8. he that is o/the contrary part
5. Not by works of righteousness

: 13. Sit on my right hand, until
: 11. sanctified (are) all of one:
: 13. lest any of you be hardened
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Heb 3:16. not all that came out of Egypt
4: l.any of you should seem to come
5: 1. high priest taken from among men

7. able to save him from death,
7: 4. Abraham gave )( the tenth of the spoils.

5. they that are of the sons of Levi,
— come out of the loins of Abraham:

6. descent is not counted from them
12. there is made of necessity a change
14. our Lord sprang out of Juda;

8: 9. to lead them out of the land of Egypt;
9:28. shall he appear )( the second time

10:38. the just shall live by faith:
11: 3. not made of things which do appear.

19.to raise (him) up, even from the dead;
35.received their dead raised to life again:

(lit. their dead of or by resurrection)
13:10. whereof they have no right to eat

20.from the dead our Lord Jesus,
Jas. 2:16.one of you say unto them,

18. shew me thy faith without thy works, and
I will shew thee my faith by my works.

21. Abraham our father justified by works,
22. by works was faith made perfect ?
24. see then how that by works a man is justi-

fied, and not by faith only.
25.Rahab the harlot justified by works,

3:10. Out of the same mouth proceedeth
11. send forth at the same place
13. shew out of& good conversation

4: 1.of your lusts that war in your
5:20. the sinner from the error of his way shall

save a soul/rom death,
IPet. 1: 3. of Jesus Christ from the dead,

lS.from your vain conversation
21. that raised him up from the dead,
22. love one another with a pure heart
23. not of corruptible seed, but of

2: 9. hath called you out of darkness
12. they may by (your) good works,

4:11. as of the ability which God giveth:
2Pet. 1:18. this voice which came from heaven

2: 8. soul from day to day (lit. day after day)
9. deliver the godly out of temptations,

21. turn/rom the holy commandment
3: 5. earth standing out of the water

1 Joh.2:16. is not of the Father, but is of the world.
19. They went out from us, but they were not

of us ; for if they had been of us,
— that they were not all of us.
21. that no lie is of the truth.
29. doeth righteousness is born of him.

3: 8. that committeth sin is of the devil;
9. Whosoever is born of God doth

— because he is born of God.
10. doeth not righteousness is not of God,
12. Cain, (who) was of that wicked one,
14. passed from death unto life,
19. we know that we are of the truth,
24. by the Spirit which he hath given us.

4: 1. whether they are of God:
2. come in the flesh is of God:
3. in the flesh is not of God:
4. Ye are of God, little children,
5. They are of the world: therefore speak

they of the world,
6. We are of God: he that knoweth

— he that is not of God heareth not us.
Hereoy know we the spirit of

7.love one another: for love is of God; and
every one that loveth is born of God,

13. he hath given us of his Spirit.

Uoh.5: 1. Jesus is the Christ is born of God:
— also that is begotten o/him.

4. whatsoever is born of God
18. whosoever is born of God sinneth not;

but he that is begotten of God keepeth
19. we know that we are of God,

2Joh. 4. that I found of thy children
3Joh. 10. casteth (them) out of the church.

11. He that doeth good is of God:
Jude 5. people out of the land of Egypt,

23. pulling (them) out of the fire;
Kev. 1: 5. the first begotten of the dead,

16. out of his mouth went a sharp
2: 5. thy candlestick out of his place,

7. to eat of the tree of life, which is
10. the devil shall cast (some) of you
11. shall not be hurt of the second death.
17.1 give to eat of the hidden manna,
21. to repent of her fornication;
22. except they repent of their deeds.

3: 5. his name out of the book of life,
9. them of the synagogue of Satan,

10. thee/rom the hour of temptation,
12. which cometh down out of heaven
16.1 will spue thee out of ray mouth.
18. buy of me gold tried in the fire,

4: 5. out of the throne proceeded lightnings
5: 5. one of the elders saith unto me,

— the Lion of the tribe of Juda,
7. out of the right hand of him
9. out of every kindred, and tongue,

6: l . the Lamb opened one of the seals,
— one of the four beasts saying,
14. were moved out of their places

7: 4. of all the tribes of the children
5. Of the tribe of Juda (were) sealed

— Of the tribe of Reuben... Of the tribe of
Gad

6. Of the tribe of Aser... Of the tribe of
Nepthalim... Of the tribe of Alanasses

7. Of the tribe of Simeon... Of the tribe of
Levi... Of the tribe of Issachar

8. Of the tribe of Zabulon... Of the tribe of
Joseph... Of the tribe of Benjamin

9. of all nations, and kindreds, and people,
13. one of the elders answered,
14. came out of great tribulation,

8: 4. out of the angel's hand.
5. filled it with fire of the altar,

10. fell a great star from heaven,
11. many men died of the waters,
13. by reason of the other voices

9: 1.1 saw a star fall from heaven
2.there arose a smoke out of the pit,

— by reason of the smoke of the pit.
3 . there came out of the smoke

13.1 heard a voice from the four horns
17. out of their mouths issued fire
iS.by the fire, and by the smoke, and by the

brimstone, which issued out of their
mouths.

20. repented notof the works of their
21. repented they of their murders, nor of

their sorceries, nor of their fornication,
nor of their thefts.

10: 1. angel come down from heaven,
4.1 heard a voice from heaven
8. the voice which 1 heard from heaven

10. little book out of the angel's hand,
11: ft. fire proceedeth out of their mouth,

7. out of the bottomless pit
9. they of the people and kindreds
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Bev.l 1:11. the Spirit of life from God
12. they heard a great voice from heaven

12:15. the serpent cast out of his mouth
16. the dragon cast out of his mouth.

13: l . a beast rise up out of the sea,
11.coming up out of the earth;
13. maketh fire come down from heaven

14: 2.1 heard a voice from heaven,
8. made all nations drink of the wine

10. same shall drink of 'the wine of
13.1 heard a voice from heaven
— they may rest from their labours;
15. angel came out of the temple,
17. another angel came out of the temple
18. angel came outworn the altar,
20. blood came out of the winepress,

15: 2. over the beast, and over his image, and
over his mark (and) over the number of

6. seven angels came out of the temple,
7. one of the four beasts gave unto
8.from the glory of God, and from his power;

16: l .a great voice out of the temple
7.1 heard another out of the altar

10. they gnawed their tongues for pain,
11. because of their pains and )( their sores,

and repented not of their deeds.
13. out of the mouth of the dragon, and out of

the mouth of the beast, and out of the
mouth of the false prophet.

21. a great hail out o/heaven,
— because of the plague of the hail;

17: I. came one of the seven angels
2. with the wine of her fornication.
6. with the blood of the saints, and with the

blood of the martyrs of Jesus:
8. ascend out of the bottomless pit,

11. is of the seven, and goeth into
18: 1.another angel come dovmfrom heaven,

— was lightened with his glory,
3. have drunk of the wine of the

— through the abundance of her
4.1 heard another voice from heaven, saying,

Come out of her, my people,
— receive not of her plagues.
12. vessels of most precious wood,
19.by reason of her costliness!
20. God hath avenged you on (lit. of) her.

19: 2. blood of his servants at her hand.
5. a voice came out of the throne,

Hi. out of his mouth goeth a sharp
21. (sword) proceeded out of his mouth: and

all the fowls were filled with their flesh.
20: l .an angel come down from heaven,

7. shall be loosed out of his prison,
9. down from God out ©/"heaven,

12. judged out of those things which were
21: 2. down from God out of heaven,

3.1 heard a great voice out of heaven
6. of the fountain of the water of life

10. descending out of heaven from God,
21. every several gate was of one pearl:

22: 1. proceeding out of the throne
19. out of the holy city, and (from) the

liekastos.
Mat.16:27. shall reward every man according

18:35.forgive not every one his brother
25:15. to every man according to his
26:22. began every one of them to say

Mar 13
Lu. 2

4:
6:

13:
16:

Joh. 6:
7;

16:
19:

Acts 2:

Ro. 2
12
14

15
ICo. 1

3

14:
15

16
2Co. 5

9:
Gal. 6

Eph. 4:

Phi.

Col.
ITh.

2Th.
Heb.

Jas.

5
6
2

4
2
4
1
3
6
8

11

1
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:34. to every man his work,
: 3. every one into his own city.
: 40. his hands on every one of them,
: 44. For every tree is known by
15. doth not each one of you on the

: 5. called every one of his lord's debtors
: 7. that every one of them may take
: 53. ecery man went unto his own house.
:32. scattered, every man to his own,
:23.four parts, to every soldier a part;
: 3. it sat upon each of them.

6. every man heard them speak
8. how hear we every man in our

38. be baptized every one of you
26. turning away every one of you
35. made "unto every man according
29. every man according to his ability,
27. not far from every one of us:
31. to warn every one night and day
19. he declared particularly (lit. by each

one)
26. offered for every one of them.
6. render to every man according

: 3. as God hath dealt to every man
5. Let every man be fully persuaded

12. So then every one of us shall
2. Let every one of us please

: 12. that every one of you saith,
: 5. as the Lord gave to every man?

8. every man shall receive his own
10. let every man take heed how
13. Every man's work shall be
— fire shall try every man's work

5. every man have praise of God.
2. let every man have his own wife, and Jet

every woman have her own husband.
7. every man hath his proper gift

17. hath distributed to every man, as the Lord
hath called every one,

20. Let every man abide in the same
24. let every man, wherein he is called,
24. every man another's (wealth).
:21. in eating every one taketh before

7. given to every man to profit
11. dividing to every man severally
18. every one of them in the body,
26. every one of you hath a psalm,
:23.every man in his own order:
38. to every seed his own body.

: 2. let every one of you lay by him
: 10. that every one may receive the
: 7. Every man according as he purposeth
: 4. let every man prove his own work,

5. every man shall bear his own burden.
: 7. unto every one of us is given grace
16. in the measure of every part,
25. speak every man truth with

; 33. let every one of you in particular
: 8.good thing any man doeth,
: 4. Look not every man on his own things,

but every man also on the things
: 6. ought to answer every man.
: 11. charged every one of you,
: 4. That every one of you should
: 3. the charity of every one of you
: 13. exhort one another daily,(liton every day)
: 11. we desire that every one of you
: 11. teach every man his neighbour, and every

man his brother,
: 21. blessed both ( l i t each of) the sons of

Joseph;
: 14. every man is tempted, when
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IPet.l ;I7.according to every man's work,
4:10. As evert/ man hath received the

Rev. 2:23.1 will give unto every one of you
5: 8. having every one of them harps,
6:11. given unto every one of them;

20:13. they were judged every man
21:21. every several gate was of one
22: 2.yielded her fruit every month:

12. to give every man according
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hekastote.

2Pet. 1:15.able...to have these things always in re-
membrance.

tKarov, hekaton.
Mat.13: 8. some an hundredfold, some

23.bringeth forth, some an hundredfold,
18:12. if a man have an hundred sheep,

28. owed him an hundred pence:
Mar. 4: 8. some sixty, and some an hundred.

20. some sixty, and some an hundred*
6:40.by hundreds, and by fifties.

Lu. 15: 4. having an hundred sheep,
16: 6. An hundred measures of oil.

7. An hundred measures of wheat.
Joh. 19:39.about an hundred pound (weight).

21:11.fishes, an hundred and fifty and three:
Acts 1:15. about an hundred and twenty,
Rev. 7: 4. sealed an hundred (and) forty (and) four

14: l.an hundred forty (and) four thousand,
3. the hundred (and) forty (and) four thou-

sand,
21:17. an hundred (and) forty (and) four cubits,

G, hekatontaetees.
Ro. 4:19. was about an hundred years oZ<Z,

, hekatontaplasion.
Mat.l9:29-. shall receive an hundredfold,
Mar 10:30.he shall receive an hundredfold
Lu. 8: 8. bare fruit an Aundred/bM.

, hehatontarkees.
ActslO: 1. a centurion of the band called

22. they said, Cornelius the centurion,
24:23. commanded a centurion to
27: 1. a centurion of Augustus' band.

31. Paul said to the centurion

, hekatontarkos.
Mat. 8; 5. there came .unto him a centurion,

8. The centurion answered and said,
13. Jesus said unto the centurion,

27:54. when the centurion, and they that
Lu. 7: 2. a certain centurion's servant,

6. the centurion sent friends to him,
23:47.when the centurion saw what

Acts21:32. immediately took soldiers and centurions,
22:25. Paul said unto the centurion

Acts22:26. When the centurion heard (that),
23:17. Paul called one of the centurions

23. he called unto (him) two centurions,
27: 6. there the centurion found a ship

11. the centurion believed the master
43. the centurion, willing to save Paul,

28:16. the centurion delivered the prisoners

Elc€aAX(«>, eliballo.
Mat. 7: 4. Let me pull out the mote out of

5. first cast out the beam out of
— see clearly to cast out the mote out of
22. in thy name have cast out devils ?

8:12. s/mU be cast out into outer darkness:
16.he cast out the spirits with (his) word,
31. saying, If thou cast us out,

9:25,when the people were put forth,
33. when the devil was cast out,
34. He casteth out devils through
38. that he will send forth labourers

10: 1. unclean spirits, to cast them out,
8. raise the dead, cast out devils:

12:20. till he send forth judgment unto
24. doth not cast out devils,
26. if Satan cast out Satan, he is
27. if I by Beelzebub cast out devils,
— do your children cast (them) out?
28. if I cast out devils by the Spirit
35.bringeth forth good things:
— bringeth forth evil things.

\3:b%.bringeth forth out of his treasure
15:17.is cast out into the draught?
17:19. Why could not we cast him out ?
21:12. cast out all them that sold

39.they caught him, and cast (him) out
22:13. cast (him) into outer darkness;
25:30. cast ye the unprofitable servant into outer

Mar. 1:12. driveth him into the wilderness.
34. and cast out many devils;
39. throughout all Galilee, and cast out devils,
43. forthwith sent him away;

3:15. to cast out devils:
22. of the devils casteth he out devils.
23. How can Satan cast out Satan ?

5:40. when he had put them all out,
6:13. they cast out many devils,
7:26. he would cast forth the devil
9:18. that they should cast him out;

28. Why could not we cast him out ?
38. we saw one casting out devils
47. thine eye offend thee, pluck it out:

11:15. began to cast nut them that
12: S.cast (him) out of the vineyard.
16: 9. out of whom he had cast seven devils.

17.'shall they cast out devils;
Lu. 4:29. thrust him out of the city,

6:22.shall reproach (you), and cast out your
name

42. let me pull out the mote
cast out first the beam out of
see clearly to pull out the mote

8:54. pu« them all out, and took her by the hand,
and

9:40. thy disciples to cast him out ;
49. we saw one casting out devils

10: 2.that he would send forth labourers into his
harvest.

35. he took out two pence, and gave
11:14. he was casting out a devil,

15. He casteth out devils through
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Lu. 11:18.I cast out devils through Beelzebub.
19. if I by Beelzebub cast out devils, by whom

do your sons cast (them) out ?
20. But if I with the finger of God cast out

13:28.you (yourselves) thrust out.
32. Behold, I cast out devils,

19:45. to cast out them that sold therein,
20:12. wounded him also, and cast (him) out.

15. cast him out of the vineyard, and
Joh. 2:15.he drove them all out of the temple,

6:37.1 will in no wise cast out.
9:34.thou teach us? And they cast him out.

35. that they had cast him out ;
10: 4.heputteth forth his own sheep,
12:31. shall the prince of this world be cast out.

Acts 7.58.cos< (him) out of the city, and
9:40.pu« them all forth, and kneeled down,

and
13:50.expelled them out of their coasts.
16:37. now do they thrust.us out privily?
27:38.a»d cast out the wheat into the sea.

Gal. 4:30. Cast out the bondwoman
Jas. 2:25.and had sent (them) out another way?
3Joh. 10. casteth (them) out of the church.
Rev.ll: 2. without the temple leave out,

> ekbasis.

lCo.lO:13.also make a way to escape,
Hebl3: 7. considering the end of (their) conversa-

tion:

EK€OXT), ekbolee.

Acts27:18.next (day) they lightened the ship; (lit.
they made a casting out)

ekgamizo.
Mat.22:30. neither marry, nor are given in marriage,

24:38. marrying and giving in marriage,
Lu. 17:27. they were given in marriage,
ICo. 7:38.he that giveth (her) in marriage doeth

well; but he that giveth (her) not in
marriage

, ekgamishomai.
Lu. 20:34.marry, and aregiven in marriage:

35. neither marry, nor are given in marriage:

ticyova, ekgona.
ITi. 5: 4.havechildrenotnephews, (lit. descendants

ekdapanao.
2Co.l2:15.1 will very gladly spend and be spent

ekdekomai.
Job. 5: 3. withered, waiting for the moving
Actsl7:16. while Paul waitedfor them at Athens,
lCo.ll :33.to eat, tarry one for another.

1CO.16:11.I look for him with the brethren.
Heb 10:13.expecting till his enemies be

11:10. he looked for a city which hath
Jas. 5: 7. the husbandman waiteth for the
lPet.3-.20.i»aiW in the days of Noah,

£K§j)Xoe, ekdeelos.

2Ti. 3: 9. folly shall be manifest unto all

ekdeemeo.

2Co. 5: 6.we are absent from the Lord:
8. rather to be absent from the body,
9. that, whether, present or absent,'

sicStStojui, ekdidomi.
Mat,21 :a3. built a tower, and let it out to

41. will let out (his) vineyard unto
Mar 12: I.let it out to husbandmen,
Lu. 20: 9. let it forth to husbandmen,

, ekdieegeomai.
Actsl3:41. though a man declare it unto you.

15: 3. declaring the conversion of the

ekdikeo.
Lu. 18: 3. saying, Avenge me of mine adversary.

5.1 will avenge her, lest by her
Ro. 12:19.Dearly beloved, avenge not yourselves,
2Co.lO: 6. to revenge all disobedience.
Rev. 6:10. dost thou not judge and avenge our blood

19: 2. hath avenged the blood of his

, ekdikeesis.
Lu. 18: 7.shall not God avenge (lit. make venftancc

for) his own
8. that he will avenge (lit. make, Sfc.) them

speedily.
21:22. these be the days of vengeance,

Acts 7:24.avenged (lit. made o. Jr . ) him that was
oppressed,

Ro. 12:19.it is written, Vengeance (is) mine;
2Co. 7:11.(what) zeal, yea, (what) revenge.'
2Th. It 8. taking vengeance on them that
Heb 10-.30. said, Vengeance (belongeth) unto me,
IPet. 2:14. for the punishment of evildoers,

;, ekdikos.
Ro. 13: 4.a revenger to (execute) wrath upon
ITh. 4: 6.the Lord (is) the avenger of all such.

ekdioko.

Lu. 11:49. them they shall slay and persecute:
ITh, 2:15. own prophets, and have persecuted us;
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e, ekdotos.

Acts 2:23. being delivered by the determinate

ticSovij} ekdokee.

Heb 10:27.a certain fearful looking for of judgment

ekduo.
Mat.27:28. they stripped him, and put on him

31. they took the robe off from him,
Mar 15:20. they took off the purple from him,
Lu. 10:30. which- stripped him...o«d departed,
2Co. 5: 4. that we would he unclothed,

Mat. 2:13.be them there until I bring thee word:
15. was there until the death of Herod:
22. he was afraid to go thither:

5:24. Leave there thy gift before the
6:21. there will your heart be also.
8:12. there shall be weeping and gnashing

12:45. they enter in and dwell there:
13:42.Mere shall be wailing and gnashing

50. there shall be wailing and gnashing
58. did not many mighty works there

14:23. evening was come, he was there alone.
15:29. into a mountain, and sat down there.
17:20. Remove hence to yonder place ;
18:20. there am I in the midst of them.
19: 2. he healed them there.
21:17. into Bethany; and he lodged there.
22:11. he saw there a man which had

13. there shall be weeping and gnashing
24:28. Mere will the eagles be gathered

51. Mere shall be weeping and gnashing
25:30. Mere shall be weeping and gnashing
26:36. while I go and pray yonder.

71. said unto them that were Mere,
27:36. they watched him Merc,-

47. Some of them that stood Mere,
55. many women were Mere
61. Mere was Mary Magdalene,

28: 7.Mere shall ye see him:
Mar 1:13. he was Mere in the wilderness

2: 6. certain of the scribes sitting Mere,
3: 1. there was a man Mere which
5:11. Now there was there nigh unto
6: 5. could Mere do no mighty work,

10. Mere abide till ye depart from
33. ran afoot thither out of all cities,
55. where they heard he was )( .

11:5 . them that stood Mere said
13:21.Lo, here (is) Christ; or, lo, (he is)Mere;
14:15. Mere make ready for us.
16: 7. Mere shall ye see him, as he said

Lu. 2: 6. that, while they were Mere,
6: 6. Mere was a man whose right
8:32. there was Mere an herd of many
9: 4. Mere abide, and thence depart.

10: 6. if the son of peace be Mere,
11:26. they enter in, and dwell Mere ;
12:18. Mere will I bestow all my

34. Mere will your heart be also.
13:28. TSere shall be weeping and gnashing
15:13. Mere wasted his substance
17:21. Lo here ! or, lo Mere /
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Lu. 17:23. See here; or, see Mere:
37. thither will the eagles be gathered

21: 2. casting in thither two mites.
22:12.room furnished: Mere make ready.
23:33. Mere they crucified him,

Joh. 2: l.the mother of Jesus was there:
6. were set Mere six waterpots

12. they continued Mere not many
3:22.Mere he tarried with them,

23. there was much water Mere :
4: 6. Now Jacob's well was Mere.

40. he abode Mere two days.
5: 5. a certain man was Mere,
6: 3. Mere he sat with his disciples.

22. was none other boat Mere,
24. saw that Jesus was not Mere,

10:40. first baptized; and Mere he abode.
42. many believed on him there.

11: 8.goest thouMj'Mer again?
15. that I was not Mere, to the
31. unto the grave to weep there.

12: 2. There they made him a supper;
9. knew that he was Merer

26.Mere shall also my servant be:
18: 2. Jesus ofttimes resorted thither

3. cometh thither with lanterns
19:42. There laid they Jesus therefore

Acts 9:33. Mere he found a certain man
14:28. Mere they abode long time with
16: 1. a certain disciple was Mere,
17:14. Timotheus abode Mere still.
19:21. After I have been Mere,
25: 9. there be judged of these things

14. they had been Mere many days,
Ro. 9:26.Merc shall they be called the

15:24. brought on my way thitherward
2Co. 3:17. Spirit of the Lord (is), Mere (is) liberty.
Tit. 3:12.1 have determined Mere to winter.
Heb. 7: S. there he (receiveth them), of whom
Jas. 2: 3. to the poor, Stand tbouMere,

3:16.Mere (is) confusion and every evil work.
4:13. continue Mere a year, and buy and sell,

Rev. 2:14. thou hast Mere them that hold
12: 6. they should feed her Mere

14. where she is nourished ) ( for
21:25. there shall be no night Mere.
22: 5. there shall be no night Mere,-

See also Ktfxei.

liciiOev, ekithen.

Mat. 4:21. going on from thence, he saw
5:26. by no means come out thence,
9: 9.as Jesus passed forth from thence,

27. when Jesus departed thence,
11: 1. he departed thence to teach
12: 9. when he was departed thence,

15. he withdrew himself from thence:
13:53. finished these parables, he departed thence.
14:13. he departed Me*ce by ship
15:21. went Mence, and departed into

29. Jesus departed from thence,
19:15. hands on them, and departed thence.

Mar. 1:19. had gone a little farther thence,
6: 1. he went out from thence,

10. till ye depart from that place.
11. when ye depart thence, shake

7:24./rom Mence he arose, and went
9:30. they departed thence, and passed

Lu. 9: 4. there abide, and Mence depart.
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Lu. 12:59. thou shalt not depart thence,
16:26. that (would come) from thence.

Joh. 4:43. after two days he departed thence,
11:54. went thence unto a country near

Actsl3: i.from thence they sailed to Cyprus.
\6:\2.from thence to Philippi, which
18: 7. he departed thence, and entered
20:13. there (lit.<Ae>i<:e) intending to takeinPauI:

See also ntfKiWtv.

ekinos.
Mat. 3: 1. In those days came John the Baptist,

7:22. Many will say to me in that day,
25. winds blew, and beat upon that house ;
27. winds blew, and beat upon that house;

8:13.healed in the selfsame hour.
28. no man might pass by that way.

9:22. was made whole from that hour.
26. went abroad into all that land.
31. abroad his fame in all that country.

10:14. depart out of that house or city,
15. than for that city.
I9.be given you in that same hour

11:25. At that time Jesus answered
12: 1. At that time Jesus went on the

45. the last (state) of that man
13: 1. The same day went Jesus out

11. to them it is not given.
44. that he hath, and buyeth that field.

14: 1. At that time Herod the tetrarch
35. when the men of that place
— sent out into all that country

15:22. came out of the same coasts,
28. made whole from that very hour.

17:18.child was cured from that very hour.
21. that take, and give unto them

18: 1. At the same time came the
7. woe to that man by whom

27. Then the lord of that servant
28. the same servant went out,
32.1 forgave thee all that debt,

21:4O.40 unto Mose husbandmen?
22: 7. destroyed those murderers,

10. So those servants went out
23. The same day came to him
46. from that day forth ask him

24:19. them that give suck in those days!
22. except those days should be shortened,
— elect's sake those days shall be shortened.
29. the tribulation of those days
36. of that day and hour knoweth
43. know this, that if the goodman
46. Blessed (is) that servant, whom
48. if that evil servant shall say
50. The lord of that servant shall

25: 7. Then all those virgins arose,
19. the lord of those servants cometh,

26:24. woe unto that man by whom
— it had been good for that man
29. until that day when I drink it
55. In that same hour said Jesus

27: 8. Wherefore that field was called,
19. nothing to do with that just man:
63. we remember that that deceiver said,

Mar. 1: 9. it came to pass in those days,
2:20.shall they fast in Mose days.
3:24. that kingdom cannot stand.

25. that house cannot stand.
4:11. unto them that are without,

35. the same day, when the even
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Mar. 6:11.judgment, than for that city.
i 55. ran through that whole region

1:15. those are they that defile the man.
20. that defileth the man.

8: 1. In Mose days the multitude being
12: 7. Mose husbandmen said among
13:11. shall be given you in that hour,

17.that give suck in Mose days!
19.(in) Mose days shall be affliction,
24. in Mose days, after that tribulation, the
32.of that day and (that) hour knoweth

14:21. woe to that man by whom
— good were it for Mat man
25. until thai day that I drink it

lf>: 10.she went and told them that had'
13. neither believed they Mem.
20. they went forth, and preached

Lu. 2: Lit came to pass in Mose days,
4: 2. in Mose days he did eat nothing:
5:35. shall they fast in Mose days.
6:23. Rejoice ye in that day, and leap

48. beat vehemently upon that house,
49. the ruin of that house was great.

8:32. suffer them to enter into them.
9: 5. when ye go out of that city,

34. as they entered into the cloud.
36.told no man in Mose days

10:12. more tolerable in that day for Sodom,
than for that city.

31.came down a certain priest that way:
11:26. the last (state) of Mat man
12:37. Blessed (are) Mose servants, whom

38. blessed are those servants.
43. Blessed (is) that servant, whom
45. if Mat servant say in his heart, My lord

delayeth his coming;
46. The lord of that servant will
47. Mat servant, which knew his

13: 4. Or Mose eighteen, upon whom
14:21. So that servant came, and shewed

24. none of Mose men which were
15:14.a mighty famine in that land;

15. to a citizen of that country;
17: 9.Doth he thank Mat servant

31. In Mat day, he which shall be
18: 3. there was a widow in that city ;

14. justified (rather) than Me oMer:
19: 4. for he was to pass that (way).

27. those mine enemies, which
2)): l.on one of those days, as he taught

18. Whosoever shall fall upon that stone
35. worthy to obtain Mat world,

21:23. that give suck, in those days!
34. (so) that day come upon you unawares.

22:22. woe unto Mat man by whom
Joh. 1: 8. He was not that Light, but (was)

18. of the Father, Ac hath declared (him).
33. Me same said unto me,
39(40).abode with him that day:

2:21. he spake of the temple ofhis body.
3:28. that I am sent before Aim.

30. He must increase, but I (must)
4:25. when Ae is come, he will tell

39. the Samaritans of that city
53. at Me same hour, in the which

5: 9. on Me same day was the sabbath.
11. Me same said unto me,
19. for what things soever Ae doeth,
35. He was a burning and a shining light,
38. for whom he hath sent,
39. they are they which testify of me.
43. his own name, Aim ye will receive.
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Joh. 5:46. for he wrote of me.

47. if ye believe not his writings,
6:22.save that one whereinto his

29. believe on him whom Ac hath sent.
7:11.said, Where is he?

45. they said unto them,
8:10. where are those thine accusers?

42. neither came I of myself, but he sent me.
44. He was a murderer from the

9: 9.he said, lam (he).
11. He answered and said, A man
12. said they unto him, Where is he ?
25. He answered and said, Whether
28. said, Thou art his disciple ;
36. He answered and said, Who is he,
37. it is he that talketh with thee.

10: 1. the same is a thief and a robber.
6. they understood not what

35. If he called them gods, unto
11:13. they thought that he had spoken

29. As soon as she heard (that),
49. the high priest that same year,
51. being high priest that year,
53. Then from that day forth they

12:48. the same shall judge him in
13: 6. Peter (lit. he) saith unto him, Lord,

25. He then lying on Jesus' breast
26. He it is, to whom I shall give
27. Satan entered into him.
30. He then having received the sop

14:20. At that day ye shall know
21.he it is that loveth me:
26. he shall teach you all things,

15:26.Ae shall testify of me:
16: 8. when he is come, he will reprove

13.Howbeit when Ac, the Spirit of truth,
14. He shall glorify me: for he shall
23. in that day ye shall ask me
26. At that day ye shall ask in my

18:13. the high priest that same year.
15. that disciple was known unto
M.He saith, I am not.
25. He denied (it), and said, I am not.

19:21. that Ac said, I am King of the Jews.
27. from that hour that disciple took.
31. for that sabbath day was an high day,

20:13.they say unto her, Woman,
15. She, supposing him to be the
16. She turned herself, and saith unto
19. the same day at evening,

21: 5. that night they caught nothing.
7. that disciple whom Jesus loved

23. that that disciple should not die:
Acts 1:19. that field is called in their

2:18.1 will pour out in those days
41. the same day there were added

3:13.Ae was determined to let (him) go.
23. which will not hear that prophet,

7:41. they made a calf in those days,
8: 1 .at that time there was a great

8. there was great joy in that city.
9:37.it came to pass in those days,

10: 9. as they went on their journey,
10. while they made ready, he

12: 1. Now about that time Herod
6.Me same night Peter was sleeping

14:21.preached the gospel to that city,
16: 3. which were in those quarters:

33. the same hour of the night,
35. saying, Let *Aose men go.

19:16. they fled out of that house
23. the same time there arose no
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Acts20: 2. he had gone over those parts,
21: 6. they returned home again.
22:11. for the glory of that light, being
28: 7. In the same quarters were

Ro. 6:21. the end of those things (is) death.
11:23. they also, if they abide not in
14:14. to him (it is) unclean.

15. Destroy not him with thy meat,
iCo. 9:25. they (do it) to obtain a corruptible

10:11. these things happened unto them
28. for his sake that shewed it,

15:11. whether (it were) I or they, so we
2Co. 7: 8.1 perceive that the same epistle

8: 9. that ye through his poverty might
14(13). (be a supply) for (Aetrwant,
— their abundance also may be

10:18. not Ae that commendeth himself is
Eph. 2:12. That a«Aa* time ye were
2Th. 1:10. was believed in that day.
2Ti. 1:12. unto him against that day.

18. mercy of the Lord in that day:
2:13.believe not, (yet) he abideth faithful:

26. taken captive by him at his will.
3: 9.unto all (men), as their's also was.
4: 8. shall give me at that day:

Tit. 3: 7. being justified by his grace,
Heb. 3:10.1 was grieved with that generation,

4: 2. but the word preached did not profit them.
11. to enter into that rest, lest

6: 7. herbs meet for them by whom
8: 7. if that first (covenant) had been

10.after those days, saith the Lord;
10:16. after <Aose days, saith the Lord,
11:15. if they had been mindful of that (country "1
12:25.For if they escaped not who

Jas. 1: 7. let not that man think
4:15.we shall live, and do this, or that

2Pet.l: 16. were eyewitnesses of his majesty.
Uoh.2: 6.even as Ae walked.

3: 3. himself, even as he is pure.
5. ye know that Ae was manifested
7. righteous, even as he is righteous.

16. Ae laid down his life for us:
4:17.because as Ae is, so are we in
5:16.1 do not say that he shall pray for it.

Rev. 9: 6. in those days shall men seek
11 -.13. the same hour was there a
16:14. to the battle of that great day

See also KJKEIVOC..

ekise.
Acts21: 3. for there the ship was to unlade

22: 5. to bring them which were there

ekzecteo.
Lu. 11:50. may he required of this generation ;

51. It shall be required of this generation.
Actsl5:17.men might seek after the Lord,
Ro. 3:11. none that seeheth after God.
Heb 11; 6. them that diligently seek him.

12:17. though he sought it carefully
IPet. 1 :\0.have enquired and searched diligently

j , eMhambeo.

Mar. 9:15. when they beheld him, mere greatly amazed,
14:33. began to be sore amazed,
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Mar 16: 5. they were affrighted.
6.he saith unto them, Be not affrighted:

ActslS:

c;, cktliambos.

Acts 3:11.is called Solomon's, greatly wondering.

, ekthetos.

Acts 7:I9.cast out their young children, (lit. in
making their young children exposed)

) , ekkathairo.

ICo. 5: 7. Purge out therefore the old leaven,
2Ti. 2:21. If a man therefore purge himself

iKKaiofim, ekkaiomi.
Ro. 1.2". burned in their lust one toward another ;

(KkaKcw, ekkaheo.
Lu. 18: 1.ought always (to) pray, and not to faint;
2Co. 4: 1. received mercy, we faint not;

16. For which cause vie faint not;
Gal. 6: 9.let us not be weary in well doing:
Eph. 3:13.1 desire that ye faint not
2Th.3:13.6e not weary in well doing.

tw, ekkenteo.
Joh.19:37. look on him whom they pierced.
Rev. 1: 7. they (also) which pierced him:

EKKAO£<I), ekklazo.

Ro. 11:17. if some of the branches be broken off,
19. The branches were, broken off,
20. of unbelief they were broken off,

IW, ekld'to.
llo. 3:27. Where (is) boasting then? It is excluded
Gal. 4:17. yea, they would exclude you,

(a, ekklccsia.
Mat.16: IS. I will build my church ;

18:17.tell (it)unto the church: but if he neglec
to hear the church,

Acts 2:47. the Lord added to the church daily
5:11.fear came upon all the church,
7:38. he, that was in the church
8: l.the church which was at Jerusalem ;

3. he made havock of the church,
9:31. Then had the churches rest

11:22. the church which was in Jerusalem:
26* assembled themselves with the church,

12: l.to vex certain of the church.
5. without ceasing of the church unto God

13: 1. Now there were in the church
14:23. elders in every church, and had

27. had gathered the church together,

20

[lo. 16

Co. 1
4
6
7

10
11

2Co. 1:
8

12
Gal. 1

Eph. 1

3

5

Phi. 3:
4:

Col. 1:

4:

ITh. 1:
2:

2Th. 1:

1 Ti. 3:

3. on their way by the church,
4. they were received of the church,

22. elders, with the whole cliurch,
41. confirming the churches.

: 5.so were the churches established
:22.gone up, and saluted the church,
:32.for the assemlily was confused ;
39.determined in a lawful assembly.
41. thus spoken, he dismissed the assembly.
:17. called the elders of the church.
28. to feed the church of God,

: 1. is a servant of the church
4. all the churches of the Gentiles.
5. the church that is in their house.

16.The churches of Christ salute you.
23. mine host, and of the whole church,

: 2. Unto the church of God which
:17.1 teach every where in every church.
: 4. least esteemed in the church.
:17.so ordain Iin all churches.
:32. nor to the church of God:
:16. neither the churches of God.
18. come together in the church,
22. or despise yc the church of God,

:28. God hath set somein the church,
: 4. that prophesieth edifieth the church.

5. the church may receive edifying.
12. to the edifying of the chvrch.
19. in the church I had rather speak
23. the whole church be come together
28. keep silence in the church ;
33. as in all churches of the saints.
34.keep silence in the churches:
35.for women to speak in the church.
: 9.1 persecuted the church of God.
: l.to the churches of Galatia,
19. The churches of Asia salute you.

with the church that is in their house.
l.unto the church of God which
l.on the churches of Macedonia;

is.gospel throughout all the churches
It), was also chosen of the churches
23. the messengers of the churches,
24. to them, and before the churches,

: 8.1 robbed other churches, taking
25. the care of all the churches.

:13.were inferior to other churches,
: 2. unto the churches of Galatia:
13.1 persecuted the church of God
22. unto the churches of Judaea

:22. gave him (to be ) the head over all ̂  th ings )
to the church,

:10. might be'known by the church
21. glory in the church by Christ Jesus

:23. Christ is the head of the church:
24. the church is subject unto Christ,
25.as Christ also loved the church,
27. to himself a glorious church,
29.even as the Lord the church:
32. concerning Christ and ihe church.

6. Concerning zeal, persecuting the church ;
15.no church communicated with me
18. the head of the body, the church :
24. body's sake, which is the church'.-
15. the church which is in his house.
16. in the church of the Laodiceans;
1. unto the church of the Thessalonians

14. followers of the churches of God
1. unto the church of the Thessalonians
4. in you in the churches of God
5. take care of the church of God ?

15. the church of the living God,
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IT!. 5:16. let not the chwch be charged;
Philem 2.to the church in thy house:
Heb. 2:12. in the midst of the church

12:23. assembly and church of the firstborn,
Jas. 5:14. call for the elders of the church ;
3Joh. 6. thy charity before the church:

9.1 wrote unto the church:
lO.casteth (them) out of the church.

Rev. 1: 4. John to the seven churches
11. unto the seven churches which
20. the angels of the seven churches:
— are the seven churches.

2: 1. the angel of the church of Ephesus
7.the Spirit saith unto the churches;
8. the angel of the church in Smyrna

11. the Spirit saith unto the churches;
12. to the angel of the church in Pergamos
17.the Spirit saith unto the churches;
18. the angel of the church in Thyatira
23. all the churches shall know
29. the Spirit saith unto the churches.

3: 1. angel of the church in Sardis
6. the Spirit saith unto the churches.
7. to the angel of the church in

13. the Spirit saith unto the churches.
14. unto the angel of the church of
22. the Spirit saith unto the churches.

22:16. these things in the churches.

ekklino.

Ro. 3:12.They aresil gone out of the toay,
16:17. which ye have learned; and avoid them.

IPet.3:ll.Let him eschew evil, and do good;

>, ekkohtmbao.
Acts27:42. lest any of them should swim out, and

, eklampo.
MaU3:43. Then shall the righteous shim forth as the

, eklanthanomai.
Heb.12: 5. ye have forgotten the exhortation

eklegomai.
Mar.l3:20.elect's sake, whom he hath chosen,
Lu. 6:13. of them he chose twelve, whom

10:42. Mary hath chosen that good part,
14: 7. they chose out the chief rooms;

Joh. 6:70. Have not I chosen you twelve,
13:18.1 know whom I have chosen:
15:16. Ye have not chosen me, but I have chosen

you, and
19.1 have chosen you out of the world,

Acts 1: 2. the apostles whom he had chosen:
24. of these two thou hast chosen,

6: 5. they chose Stephen, a man full
13: \1.chose our fathers, and exalted the
15: 7. God made choice among us,

22. to send chosen men of their own
25. to send chosen men unto you

ICo. 1:27. God hath chosen the foolish things of
— and God hath chosen the weak
28. which are despised, hath God chosen,

: 4. as he hath chosen us in him
5. Hath not God chosen the poor of

Eph. 1
Jas. 2

IKXHVW, eklipo.

Lu. 16: 9. that, when ye fail, they may
22:32.for thee, that thy faith fiil not:

Heb. 1:12. thy years shall not fail.

, ekkomizomai.
Lu. 7:12. there was a dead man carried out,

j , ekkopto.
Mat. 3:10.is ham down, and cast into the fire.

5:30. cut it off, and cast (it) from thee:
7:19. is A«cn down, and cast into the fire.

18: e.cut them off, and cast (them) from thee:
Lu. 3: 9. is hewn amen, and cast into the fire.

13: 7. find none: cut it down ;
9. after that thotf shall cut it down.

Ro. 11:22. thou also shalt be cut off.
24. wert cut out of the olive tree

2Co.ll: 12. that I may cut off occasion
I Pet. 3: 7. your prayers be not hindered.

Some read here fy/cojrr.

tKKpifiafiai, ekkremamai.
Lu. 19:48. were very attentive to hear (lit. hung on

him hearing) him.

ektektos.
Mat-20;16.many be called, but few cltosen.

22:14.many are called, but few (are) chosen.
24.22. for the elect's sake those days

24. shall deceive the very elect.
31. shall gather together his elect

Mar.13:20. for the elects sake, whom he hath
22. if (it were) possible, even the elect.
27. shall gather together his elect

Lu. Id: 7.shall not God avenge his own elect,
23:35. if he be Christ, the chosen of God.

Ro. 8:33. to the charge of God's elect f
16:13. Salute Rufus chosen in the Lord,

Col. 3:12. therefore, as the elect of God,
ITi. 5:21. Jesus Christ, and the elect angels,
2Ti. 2:10. all things for the elect's sakes,
Tit. 1: l.to the faith of God's elect,
lPet.1: 2. Elect according to the foreknowledge

2: 4.chosen of God, (and) precious,
6. a chief corner stone, elect, precious:
9. ye (are) a chosen generation,

2Joh. 1. The elder unto the elect lady
13. The children of thy elect sister

Rev.17.14. (are) called, and chosen, and faithful.

eklaleo.
Acts23:22.<eff no man that thou hast

tickoyri, eklogee.
Acts 9:15. he is a chosen vessel (lit. a vessel of elec-

tion) unto me,
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Bo. 9:11. purpose of God according to election
11: 5. according to the election of grace.

7. the election hath obtained it,
28. as touching the election,

ITh. 1: 4. beloved, your efecrion of God.
2Pet.l -.10.your calling and election sure:

IKXVII), eklllO. '

Mat. 9:36. because they fainted (lit. were faint), and
15:32. lest they faint in the way.

Mar. 8: 3. they wiS faint by the way:
Gal. 6: 9. we shall reap,«/ we faint not.
Hebl2: 3. wearied and faint in your minds.

5. nor faint when thou art rebuked

iKfiaacsb), ekmasso.
Lu. 7:38.rfid wipe (them) with the hairsof

44. wiped (them) with the hairs of her head.
Joh. l l : 2. and wiped his feet with her hair,

12: 3. wiped his feet with her hair:
13: 5.(0 wipe (them) with the towel

EK/t«(CTj}/»f?w, ekmukteerizo.

Lu. 16:14. all these things: and they derided him.
23:35.rulers also with them derided (him),

IKVUVW, eknuo.

Joh. 5; 13. Jesus had conveyed himself away,

tKvfi<j>w, ekneepho.

lCo.16-.3i. Awake to righteousness, and sin not;

iKoiffiog, hekousios.
Philem.I4.it were of necessity, but willingly. (lit.

according to willing')

cicouo"tu>£> hekousios.

HeblO:26.For if we sin wilfully after
1 Pet. 5: 2. not by constraint, but willingly ;

tKTraXai, ekpalal.

2Pet.2: 3. whose judgment now of a long time
3: 5. the heavens were of old, and the

iiarupaZw, ekpirazo.
Mat 4: 7.Thou shalt not tempt the Lord
Lu. 4:12. Thou shalt not tempt tile Lord

10:25. stood up, and tempted him, saying,
lCo.10: 9. Neither let us tempt Christ,

iKTrtfiirw, ekpempo.

Acts] 3: 4. So they, being sent forth by the Holy Ghost,
17:10. sent away Paul and Silas by night

iKTrtravvviii, ekpetannumi.
Ro. 10:21.1 have stretched forth my hands

iKTriTTTh), ehpipto.

Mar.l3:25.the stars of heaven shall fall,
Actsl2: 7.his chains fell off from (his) hands.

27:17. lest they should fall into the
26. we must be cast upon a certain island.
29. lest we should have fallen upon rocks,
32. of the boat, and let her fall off.

Ro. 9: 6. word of God hath taken none effect.
lCo.13: 8. Charity never faileth: but whether
Gal. 5: 4. ye are fallen from grace.
Jas. 1:11. the flower thereof faileth,
1 Pet. 1:24. the flower thereoffaileth away :
2Pet.3:17.lest ye also,.../aS from your
Sev. 2: 5. from whence thou art fallen,

tiarXia), ekpleo.
Actsl5:39.took Mark, and sailed unto Cyprus;

18:18.sailed thence into Syria,
20: 6. we sailed away from Philippi

tKirkripob), ekpleeroo.

Actsl3:33(32). God hath fulfilled the same

£K7rXi}jOfe>o-tCj ekpleerosis.

Acts21:26. the accomplishment of the days

kn-X^ffo-w, ekpkesso.
Mat. 7:28. the people were astonished ai

13:54. insomuch that they were astonished, (lit.
so as for them to be astonished)

19:25. they were exceedingly amazed,
22.33. they were astonished at his doctrine.

Mar, 1:22.they were astonishedat his doctrine:
6: 2.many hearing (him) were astonished,
7:37. were beyond measure astonished,

10:26. they were astonished out of measure,
11:18. the people was astonished at his

Lu. 2:48.saw him, they were amazed:
4:32. they were astonished at his doctrine:
9:43. they were all amazed at the

Actsl3:12. being astonished at the doctrine

£KTTVI&>, eJtpneo.

Mar.15:37. with a loud voice, and gave up the ghost.
39. so cried out, and gave up the ghost,

Lu. 23:46. said thus, he gave up the ghost.

{Kiroptvofiai, ehporuomai.
Mat. 3 : 5. Then went out to him Jerusalem,

4: 4. every word that proceedeth out of the
15:11. that which cometh out of the mouth,

I8.which proceed out of the mouth
17:21. this kind goeth not out but by
20:29. as they departed from Jericho,
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Mar. 1: 5. there went out unto him all the
6:11. when ye depart thence, shake off
7; 15. the things which come out of him,

\9.goeth out into the draught,
20. That which cometh out of the man,
21. of men, proceed evil thoughts,
23. these evil things come from within;

10:17. when he was gone forth into
46. as he went out of Jericho with

11:19. he went out of the city.
13: 1. as he went out of the temple,

Lu. 3: 7. to the multitude that came forth
4:22. which proceeded out o/his mouth.

37. the fame of him went out into every place
of the country

Joh. 5:29. shall come forth ; they that have
15:26. which proceedeth from the Father,

Acts 9:28. he was with them coming in and going out
at Jerusalem.

25: 4. he himself would depart shortly
Eph. 4:29. Let no corrupt communication proceed out

of your mouth,
Rev. 1:16. out of his mouth went (lit. coming forth)

a sharp twoedged sword:
4: 5. out of the throne proceeded lightnings
9:17. out of their mouths issued fire

18. which issued out of their mouths.
11: 5. fire proceedeth out of their mouth,
16:14. (which) go forth unto the kings
19:15. out of his mouth goeth a sharp

21. which (sword) proceeded out of his mouth:
22: 1. clear as crystal, proceeding out of the throne

of God

, ekpornuo.

Jude 7. in like manner, giving themselves over to
fornication,

Gal. 4:14.ye despised not, nor rejected;

o<D, ekrizoo.

Mat.l3:29.1est...ye root up also the wheat
15:13. hath not planted, shall be rooted up.

Lu. 17: 6. Be thou plucked up by the root,
Jude 12. twice dead, plucked up by the roots;

, ekstasis.
Mar. 5:42.astonished with a great astonishment.

16: 8.and were amazed: (lit. astonishment took
them)

Lu. 5:26. were all amazed,(lit.amnzemenMook them)
Acts 3:10. filled with wonder and amazement

10:10. made ready, he fell into a trance, (lit. a
trance fell upon him)

11: 5. in a trance I saw a vision,
22:17.in the temple, I was in a trance;

ekstrephomai.
Tit. 3:11. he that is such is subverted.

, ektarasso.

Actsl6:20.do exceedingly trouble our city,

ehtino.

Mat. 8: 3. Jesus put forth (his) hand, and
12:13. Stretch forth thine hand. And he stretched

(it) forth ;
49. he stretched forth his hand toward his

disciples, and
14:31. Jesus stretched forth (his) hand, and
26:51.stretched out (his) hand, and drew

Mar. 1:41.put forth (his) hand, and touched
3: 5. Stretch forth thine hand. And he stretched

(it) out :
Lu. 5:13. he put forth (his) hand, and touched

6:10. Stretch forth thy hand.
22:53. ye stretched forth no hands against

Joh.21:18. thou shall stretch forth thy hands,
Acts 4:30. By stretching forth thine hand

26: 1. Then Paul stretched forth the hand, and
27:30. as though they would have cast anchors

out (lit. were about to cast out a.)

ehteleo.
Lu. 14:29. is not able to finish (it),

30. was not able to finish.

sKriviia, ektenia.
Acts26: 7. instantly (lit. in intensity) serving, (God)

day and night,

, ektenesteron.

Lu. 22:44. he prayed more earnestly:

£KT£vrjc» ektenees.

Actsl2: 5. prayer was made without ceasing (lit.
tense)

IPet. 4: B.fenent charity among yourselves:

ektenos.

IPet. 1:22. with a pure heart fervently:

ektitheemi.
Acts T:%\.when he was cast out, PJiaraoh's daughter

11:4. and expounded (it) by order unto them,
18:26. and expounded unto him the way of God
28:23. to whom he expounded and testified

, ektinasso.

Mat.l0:14.sAafe o/f the dust of your feet.
Mar. 6:11. shake off the dust under your feet
Actsl3:51. they shook off the dust of their feet against

them, and
18: 6. he shook (his) raiment, and said
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, hektos.

Mat.20: 5. about the sixth and ninth hour,
27:45. from the sixth hour there was

Mar.lo:33.when the sixth hour was come,
Lu. 1:26. in the sixth month the angel

36. this is the sixth month with her,
23:44.it was about the sixth hour,

Joh. 4: 6.it was about the sixthhour.
19:14.about the sixth hour; and he saith

ActsIO: 9.to pray about the sixth hour:
Rev. 6:12.he had opened the sixth seal,

9:13. the sixth angel sounded,
14. Saying to the sixth angel which

16:12. the sixth angel poured out his vial
21:20. fifth, sardonyx ; the sixth, sardius ;
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SKTOQ, ektos.

Mat.23:26.that the outside of them may be
Acts26:22. none other things than those which the

prophets and Moses
ICo. 6:18. that a man doeth is without the body;

14: 5. with tongues, except (lit. unless with the
exception that) he interpret,

15: 2. unless ye have believed in vain.
27. that he is excepted (lit. that this is with

the exception of him), which did put
2CO.12: 2. or whether outof the body, I cannot tell:

3. in the body, or out of the body,
ITi. &:19. but (lit. unless with the exception) before

two or three witnesses.

, ektrepomai.
ITi. I: 6.have turned aside unto vain

5:15. some are already turned aside
6:20.avoiding profane (and) vain babblings,

2Ti. 4: 4. and shall be turned unto fables.
Heb 12:13.Iest that which is lame beturned outofthe

ektrepho.
Eph. 5:29.nourisheth and cherisheth it, even as the

6: 4. bring them up in the nurture and

ektroma.
lCo.15: 8. seen of me also, as of one born out of due

time.

tK<j)tp(o, ekphero.

Lu. 15:22. Bring forth the best robe,
Acts 5: 6.camW(him) out, and buried (him).

9. at the door, and shall carry thee out.
10. carrying (her) forth, buried (her)
15. they brought forth the sick into

ITi. 6: 7. certain we can carry nothing out.
Heb. 6: 8. that which beareth thorns

tK<f>£vyw, ekphugo.

Lu. 21:36. worthy to escape all these things
Actsl6:27.that the prisoners had been fled. (lit. to

have escaped)

Actsl9:16. they fled out of that house naked
Ro. 2: 3. that thou shalt escape the judgment of

God?
2Co.l 1:33. was I let down by the wall, and escaped

his hands.
lTh.5: 3.with child; and they shall not escape.
Heb. 2: 3. How shall we escape, if we neglect

iK(f>of>ia), ekphobeo.

2Co.lO: 9. as if I would terrify you by letters.

, ekphobos.

Mar. 9: 6. for they were sore afraid.
Heb.1:2:21. said, 1 exceedingly fear (lit. am exceed-

ingly fearful) and quake:

tK<pvw, ekphuo.

Mat.24:32. When his branch is yet tender, and putteth
forth leaves,

Mar,13:28.yet tender, and putteth forth leaves,

£K\iw, ekkeo.

Mat. 9:17
Mar. 2:22
Joh. 2:15,
Acts 2:17

18.
33.

22:20,
Ro. 3:15
Tit. 3: 6
Rev.16: 1

2.
3.
4

10
12.
17.

. bottles break, and the wine runneth out,

.the wine is spilled,
poured out the changers7 money,
I will pour out of my Spirit
I will pour out in those days
he hath shed forth this, which
blood of thy martyr Stephen was shed,
Their feet (are) swift to shed blood:

.Which he shed on us abundantly

.pour out the vials of the wrath
poured out his vial upon the earth;
second angel poured out his vial
third angel poured out his vial
they have shed the blood of saints
fourth angel poured out his vial
, fifth angel poured out his vial
sixth angel poured out his vial
seventh angel poured out his vial

EK^UVW, ekkuno.

Mat.23:35. righteous blood shed upon the earth,
26:28. which is shed for many for

Mar.l4:24. blood of the new testament, which is sited
for many

Lu. 5:37. will burst the bottles, and.be spilled,
11:50. prophets, which was shed from the foun-

dation
22:20. my blood, which is shed for you.

Acts 1:18. all his bowels gushed out.
10:45. on the Gentiles also was poured out the

gift of the Holy Ghost.
Ro. 5: 5. the love of God is shed abroad
Jude 11. and ran greedily after the error of

^ , ekkoreo.
Lu. 21:21.let them which are in the midst of it de-

part out;
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ekpsuko.

Acts 5: 5. fell down, and gave up the ghost:
10. at his feet, and yielded up the ghost:

12:23. eaten of worms, and gave up the ghost.

hekon.

Ro. 8:20. subject to vanity, not willingly, (lit. not
willing)

ICo. 9:17.1f I do this thing willingly,

iXaia, elaia.
Mat.21: l.unto the mount of Olives,

24: 3. he sat upon the mount of Olives,
26:30. went out into the mount of Olives.

Mar.ll: l .at the mount of Olives, he sendeth
13: 3. as lie sat upon the mount of Olives
14:26. went out into the mount of Olives.

Lu. 19:29. called (the mount) of Olives,
37. the descent of the mount of Olives,

21:37.that is called (the mount) of Olives.
22:39. to the mount of Olives i

Joh. 8: 1. Jesus went unto the mount of Olives.
Ro. 11:17. root and fatness of the olive tree ;

24. graffed into their own olive tree ?
Jas, 3:12. fig tree, my brethren, bear oKve berries?
Rev.l 1: 4. These are the two olive trees,

tXaiov, elaion.
Mat25: 3. took no otf with them:

4. the wise took oil in their vessels
8. Give us of your oil; for our lamps

Mar. 6:13. anointed with oil many that
Lu. 7:46.My head with otfthou didst

10:34.pouring in oil and wine,
16: 6. An hundred measures of oil.

Heb. 1: 9. with the oil of gladness above
Jas. 5:14. anointing him with oil in the name
Rev. 6: 6. hurt not the oz'Zand the wine.

18:13. wine, and oil, and fine flour,

iLvy elaion.
Acts 1:12. from the mount called Olivet,

tXac v, & t , elasson, & ehifon.
Joh. 2:10. then that which is worse .-
Ro. 9:12. The elder shall serve the younger.
ITi. 5: 9. into the number under threescore years
Heb. 7: 7.the less is blessed of the better.

ttoj elattoneo.
2Co. 8:15. he that (had gathered) little had no lack.

elattoo.
Joh. 3:30. He must increase, but I (must) decrease.

Heb. 2: 7. Thou modest him a little lower
9. Jesus, who was made a little lower

tXavvo), elauno.
Mar 6:48.he saw them toiling in rowing;
Lu. S:29.tcas driven of the devil into the
Joh. 6:19. when they had rowed about five
Jas. 3 : .4. (are) driven of fierce winds, yet
2Pet2:17.clouds that are carried with a tempest;

elaphria.

2Co. 1:17. thus minded, did I use lightness?

i\a<j>pog, elaphros.
Mat. 11:30. easy, and my burden is light.

2Co. 4:17. For our light affliction, which is but for a
moment,

j elakistos.

Mat. 2: 6. art not the least among the
5:19. one of these least commandments,

— he shall be called the hast in the
25:40. the least of these my brethren,

45. to one of the least of these,
Lu. 12:26. to do that thing which is least,

16:10. faithful in that which is least
— he that is unjust in the least

19:17.thou hast been faithful in a very little,
ICo. 4: 3. with me it is a very small thing

6: 2. to judge the smallest matters ?
15: 9.I am the least of the apostles,

Jas. 3: 4. turned about with a very small helm,

ehMstoteros.
Eph. 3 : 8 . who am less than the least of all saints,

see tXavvu).

elettxis.
2Pet.2:16.But was rebuked (lit. had rebuke) for his

elenkos.
2Ti. 3:16.for doctrine, for reproof, for
Heb II: 1. the evidence of things not seen.

Mat,18:15.go and tell him his/a«ft between
Lu. 3:19. being reproved by him for Herodias
Joh. 3:20. lest his deeds should be reproved.

8: 9. being convicted by (their own)
46. Which of you convinceth me of sin ?

16: 8. he will reprove the world of sin,
lCo.14:24. unlearned, he is convinced ot all,
Eph. 5:11. of darkness, but rather reprove (them).
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Eph. 5:13. all things that are reproved are
ITi. 5:20. Them that sin rebuke before all,
2Ti. 4: 2. reprove, rebuke, exhort with all
Tit 1: 9. to exhort and to convince the gainsayers.

13. Wherefore rebuke them sharply,
2:15. rebuke with all authority.

Heb 12: 5. when thou art rebuked of him:
Jas. 2: 9.and are convinced (lit. being convicted) of

the law as transgressors.
Rev. 3:19. As many as I love, I rebuke

tXteivog, ele-mos.

1CO.15:19 . we are of all men most miserable, (lit.
more miserable than all)

Rev. 3:17. thou art wretched, and miserable,

Mat. 5
9

15
17
18

20:

Mar 5:
10:

Lu. 16:
17:
18:38.

39.
Ro. 9:15.

16.
18.

11:

12
ICo. 7
2Co. 4
Phi. 2
ITi. 1

16.
lPet.2:10.

Jude 22,

ele'eo.

for they shall obtain mercy.
son of David, have mercy on us.
Have mercy o» me, O Lord,
Lord, have mercy on my son:
Shouldest not thou also have had compas-

sion on thy fellowservant, even as I had
pity on thee ?

Have mercy on us, O Lord,
saying, Have mercy on us, O Lord,
and hath had compassion on thee.
son of David, have mercy on me.
son of David, have mercy on me.
Father Abraham, have mercy on me,
Master, have mercy on us.
son of David, have mercy on me.
son of David, have mercy on me.
I will have mercy on whom I will have

mercy,
of God that sheweth mercy.
Therefore hath he mercy on whom he will

(have mercy)
yet have now obtained mercy
they also may obtain mercy.
that he might have mercy upon all.
he that sheweth mercy, with
as one that hath obtained mercy

. as we Aatie received mercy,
. God had mercy on him ;
. I obtained mercy, because I did
for this cause I obtained mercy,
which had not obtained mercy, but now

have obtained mercy.
of some have compassion,

, ele-eemosunee.

Mat 6: 1.do not your alms before men,
2. Therefore when thou doest (thine) alms,
3 . when thou doest alms, let not
4.That thine alms may be in secret:

Lu. 11:41. rather give alms of such things
12:33. Sell that ye have, and give alms;

Acts 3 : 2*. to ask alms of them that entered
3. into the temple asked an alms.

10. it was he which sat for alms
9:36. full of good works and almsdeeds

10: 2. gave much alms to the people,
4. Thy prayers and thine alms are come

ActslO: 31. thine alms are had in remembrance
24:17.1 came to bring alms to my nation,

ele-eemon.

Mat. 5: 7.Blessed (are) the merciful: for they
Heb. 2:17. a merciful and faithful high priest

eleos.

Generally neuter, but those marked 2 are masculine.

Mat. 9:13.1 will have mercy,2 and not sacrifice:
12: 7.1 Will have mercy,2 and not sacrifice,
23:23.judgment, mercy,2 and faith:

Lu. 1:50. his mercy (is) on them that fear him
54. in remembrance of (his) mercy;
58. shewed great mercy upon her;
72. To perform the mercy (promised)
78. the tender mercy of our God;

10:37. He that shewed mercy on him.
Ro. 9:23. glory on the vessels of mercy,

11:31. that through your mercy they
15: 9. might glorify God for (his) mercyi

Gal. 6:16.peace (be) on them, and mercy,
Eph. 2: 4. God, who is rich in mercy,
ITi. 1: 2. Grace, mercy, (and) peace, from
2Ti. 1: 2. Grace, mercy, (and) peace, from God

16. The Lord give mercy unto the
18. may find mercy of the Lord

Tit. 1: 4. Grace, mercy, (and) peace, from God

3: 5. according to his mercy'1 he saved
Heb. 4:16. that we may obtain mercy?
Jas. 2:13. that hath shewed no mercy; and mercy

rejoiceth against judgment.
3:17. full of mercy and good fruits,

IPet. 1: 3.according to his abundant mercy
2Joh. 3. Grace be with you, mercy, (and) peace,
Jude 2. Mercy unto you, and peace, and love,

21. the mercy of our Lord Jesus Christ

, elutheria.

Ro. 8:21. glorious liberty of the children of God.
lCo.lO:29.why is my liberty judged of
2Co. 3:17.the Lord (is) , there (is) liberty.
Gal. 2: 4. to spy out our liberty which we

5: 1. in the liberty wherewith Christ
13. ye have been called unto liberty; only

(use) not liberty for an occasion
Jas. 1:25. the perfect law of liberty,

2:12. judged by the law of liberty.
lPet.2:16.free, and not using (your) liberty
2Pet.2:19. While they promise them liberty,

, elutheros.

Mat.l7:26. Then are the children free.
Joh. 8:33.sayest thou, Ye shall be made free?

36. ye shall be free indeed.
Ro. 6:20.ye were free from righteousness.

7: 3. she is free from that law;
ICo. 7:21.if thou mayest be made free,

22.he that is called, (being)/ree,
39. she is at liberty to be married

9: l .an apostle? am I not free?
19. though I be free from all (men),

12:13. whether (we be) bond otfree;
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Gal. 3:28.there is neither bond nor free,
4:22. the other by a freewoman.

23. he of the freewoman (was) by
26. Jerusalem which is above is free,
30. with the son of the freewoman.
31. bondwoman, but of the free.

Eph. 6: 8. whether (he be) bond or free.
Col. 3:11. Barbarian, Scythian, bond (nor) free :
lPet.2:16. As free, and not using (your) liberty
Rev. 6:15. every bondman, and every free man,

13:16. rich and poor,/ree and bond, to receive
19:18. all (men, both) free and bond,

ekevdtpou, elutfteroo.
Joh. 8:32. the truth shall make you free.

36. the Son therefore shall make you free,
Ro. 6:18. Being then made free from sin,

22. now being made free from sin,
8: 2. hath made roe free from the law

21. shall be delivered from the bondage
Gal. 6: 1. wherewith Christ hath made vsfree,

g, elusis.
Acts 7:52.of the coming of the Just One;

c, elephantinos.
Rev.18:12.all manner vessels of ivory,

helisso.
Heb. 1:12. as a vesture shalt thou/oW them up,

EXKOO/XCU, helko-omai.

Lu. 16:20.laid at his gate, full of sores,

IXKOC, helkos.

Lu. 16:21. the dogs came and licked his sores.
Rev.16: 2. fell a noisome and grievous sore

11. because of their pains and their sores,

, helkuo.
Joh. 6:44. which hath sent me draw him:

12:32. will draw all (men) unto me.
18:10. Peter having a sword drew it,
21: 6. they were not able to draw it

11. Peter went up, and drew the net to land
Actsl6:19.they caught...and drew (them) into

, helko.
Acts21:30. they took Paul, and drew him out of the
Jas. 2: 6.Do not rich men...and draw you before

iXXoyiw, ellogeo.
Ro. 5:13. sin is not imputed when there
Philem IS.put that on mine account;

elpizo.

Mat.l2:21.in his name shall the Gentiles trust.
Lu. 6:34.of whom ye hope to receive,

23: S.he hoped to have seen some miracle
24:21. we trusted that it had been

Joh. 5:45. (even) Moses, in whom ye trust.
Acts24:26. He hoped also that money should

26: 7.serving (God) day and night, hope, to
come.

Ro. 8:24. why doth he yet hope for?
25. if we hope for that we see not,

15:12. in him s/iaflthe Gentiles trust.
24. for I trust to see you in my

lCo.13: 7.believeth all things, hopeth all things,
15:19.only we have hope (lit. are hoping) in

Christ,
16: 7.1 trust to tarry a while with you,

2Co. 1:10. in whom we trust that he will
13.1 trust ye shall acknowledge

5:11.1 trust also are made manifest
8: 5. not as we hoped, but first gave their own

selves to the Lord,
13: 6.1 trust that ye shall know

Phi. 2:19.1 trust in the Lord Jesus
23. Him therefore I hope to send

ITi. 3:14.hoping to come unto thee shortly:
4:10.because we trust in the living God,
5: o.trusteth in God, and continueth
6:17. nor trust in uncertain riches,

Philem22.for I trust that through your
Heb 11: 1. substance of things hoped for,
IPet. 1:13. hope to the end for the grace

3: 5. women also, who trusted in God,
2Joh. 12.1 trust to come unto you,
3 Joh. 14.1 trust I shall shortly see thee,

, elpis.

Acts 2:26. also my flesh shall rest in hope:
16:19.the hope of their gains was gone,
23: 6. of the hope and resurrection of the
24:15.have hope toward God, which
26: 6. for the hope of the promise made

7. For which hope's sake, king
27:20. all hope that we should be
28:20. that for the hope of Israel

Ro. 4:18. Who against hope believed in hope,
5: 2.rejoicein hope of the glory of God.

4. experience ; and experience, hope :
b.hope maketh not ashamed ;

8:20. subjected (the same) in hope,
24. we are saved by hope: butAqpe that is seen

is not hope :
12:12.Rejoicing in hope; patient in
15: 4. of the scriptures might have hope.

13. Now the God of hope fill you with
that ye may abound in hope, through the

power of the Holy Ghost.
ICo. 9:10.should plow in hope; and that he that

thresheth in hope should be partaker of
his hope.

13:13.now abideth faith, hope,charity,
2Co. 1: 7(6). our hope of you (is) stedfast,

3:12. Seeing then that we have such hope,
10:15.having hope, when your faith is

Gal. 5: 5.through the Spirit wait for the hope of
righteousness by faith.

Eph. 1:18. what is the hope of his calling,
2:12.having no hope, and without God
4: 4. called in one hope of your calling;
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Phi. 1:20. earnest expectation and (my) hope
Col. 1: 5. the hope which is laid up for you

23. from the hope of the gospel,
27. Christ in you, the hope of glory:

ITh. 1: 3. and patience of hope in our Lord Jesus
Christ,

2:19. For what (is) our hope, or joy,
4:13. even as others which have no hope,
5: 8. an helmet, the hope of salvation.

2Th. 2:16. consolation and good hope through grace,
ITi. 1: I.Jesus Christ, (which is) our hope;
Tit. 1: 2 . In hope of eternal life, which

2:13. Looking for that blessed hope, and the
glorious appearing

3: 7. to the hope of eternal life.
Heb. 3: 6. the confidence and the rejoicing of the

hope firm unto
6:11. full assurance of hope unto the end:

18.upon the hope set before us:
7:19. bringing in of a better hope

10:23. the profession of (our)/a;<A
iPet. 1: 3. a lively hope by the resurrection

21. your faith and hope might be in God.
3s 15. a reason of the hope that is in you

Uoh.3: 3 . every man that hath this hope in him puri-
fleth himself,

sXw, eXofiai, heb, helomai.
See in aipeofiai.

'E\h>[; Elm.
MarI5:34.£foi, Eioi, lama sabachthani ?

-r<j>, -TOV) emautou, -to, -ton.
Mat. 8: 9. having soldiers under me: (lit. myself)
Lu. 7: 7. neither thought I myself worthy

8. having under me soldiers,
Joh. 5:30.1 can of mine own self do nothing:

31. If I bear witness of myself,
7:17.or (whether) I speak of myself.

28.1 am not come of myself, but he
8:14. Though I bear record of myself,

18.1 am one that bear witness of myself,
28. (that) I do nothing of myself;
42. neither came I of myself,
54. answered, If I honour myself,

10:18.1 lay it down of myself.
12:32. will draw all (men) unto me.

49.1 have not spoken of myself;
14: 3.again, and receive you unto myself;

10.1 speak not of myself: but the
21.will manifest myself toiiim.

17:19. for their sakes I sanctify myself,
Acts20; 24. count I my life dear unto myself,

24: lO.more cheerfully answer for myself:
26: 2.1 think mysrffhappy, king

9.1 verily thought with myself,
Ro. 11: 4.1 have reserved to myself seven
ICo. 4: 3. yea, I judge not mine own self.

4. For I know nothing by myself;
6. in a figure transferred to myself

7: 7.all men were even as Imyself.
9:19. have I made myself servant

10:33. not seeking mine own profit,
2Co. 2: I .I determined this with myself,

11: 7. in abasing myself that ye

2Co.11: 9.1 have kept myself from being
12: b.yet of myself I will not glory,

Gal. 2:18.1 make myself a transgressor.
Phi. 3:13.1 count not myself to have
Philem 13. Whom I would have retained with me,

Iju6atvo», embaino.
Mat. 8:23. w/iCTi he was entered into a ship,

9: l .he entered into a ship, and passed
13: 2. so that he went into a ship, and sat;
14:22. his disciples to get into a ship,

32. when they were come into the ship,
15:39. took ship, (lit. entered into a ship)

Mar. 4: 1. so that he entered into a ship, and sat
5:18. when he was come into the ship,
6:45. his disciples to get into the ship,
8:10. he entered into a ship with his...and

13. entering into the ship again
Lu. 5: 3. he entered into one of the ships, which

was Simon's, and
8:22. that he went into a ship with

37.he went up into the ship, and
Joh. 5: 4. whosoever then first after...stepped in

6:17. entered into aship, ami went over
22. whereinto his disciples were entered,
24. took shipping, (lit. entered into ships)

j , emballo.
Lu. 12: 5. hath power to cast into hell;

embapto.
Mat.26:23.He that dippeth (his) hand with
Mar.l4:20.<Aa< dippeth with me in the dish.
Joh.l3:26.U)Aen he had dipped the sop,

embatuo.
Col. 2:18.intruding into those things which he hath

not seen,

erribibazo.
Acts27: 6. sailing into Italy; and he put us therein,

(lit. caused us to enter into it)

emblepo.

Mat. 6:26. Beholdthe fowls of the air: for they
19:26. Jesus beheld (them), and said unto

Mar. 8:25. saw every man clearly.
10:21. Jesus beholding him loved him, and said

27. Jesus looking upon them
14:67. she looked upon him, and said,

Lu. 20:17. he beheld (hem, and said,
22:61. the Lord turned, and looked upon Peter.

Joh. 1:36. looking upon Jesus as he walked,
42(43). when Jesus beheld him,

Acts 1:11. why stand ye gazing up into heaven ?
22:ll.whenIeoMWnot«ee for the glory

embrimaomai.
Mat. 9:30. Jesus straitly charged them,
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Mar. 1:43. he straitly charged him, an<2 forthwith
14: 5. they murmured against her.

Joh.11 :33. he groaned in the spirit, and was troubled,
38. therefore again groaning in himself

ijut, erne, from iyi!j.
Mat.10:37. loveth father or mother more than me

— loveth son or daughter more than me
40. He that receiveth you receiveth me, and he

that receiveth me
18: 5. in my name receiveth me.

6. little ones which believe in me,
21 .shall my brother sin against me,

26:10. hath wrought a good work upon me.
11. me ye have not always.

Mar. 9.37. in my name, receiveth me: and whosoever
shall receive me, receiveth not me, but
him that sent me.

42. little ones that believe in me,
14: 6. hath wrought a good work on me.

7. me ye have not always.
Lu. 4:18.The Spirit of the Lord (is)upon me,

9:48. in my name receiveth me: and whosoever
shall receive me

10:16.despiseth you despiseth me; and he that
despiseth me despiseth

22:53. stretched forth no hands against me.
23:28. weep not for me, but weep for
24:39. as ye see me have.

Joh. 3:30. He must increase, but /(must) decrease.
6:35. he that believeth on me shall

37.g' eth me shall come to me;
47. He that believeth on me hath
57.even he shall live by me.

7: 7. me it hateth, because I testify of it,
38. He that believeth on me, as the

8:19. Ye neither know me, nor my Father:
if ye had known me, ye should

42. ye would love me:
9: 4. /must work the works of him

11:25. he that believeth in me, though
2b. whosoever liveth and believeth in me

12: 8.me ye have not always.
30. This voice came not because of me,
44. He that believeth on me, believeth not on

me, but on
45. he that seeth me seeth him that
46. that whosoever believeth on me
48. He that rejecteth me, and receiveth not

13:18.lifted up his heel against me.
20. whomsoever I send receiveth me; and he

that receiveth me receiveth
14: 1. believe also in me.

9. he that hath seen me hath
12. He that believeth on me,

15:18. ye know that it hated me
20. If they have persecuted me,
23. He that hateth me hateth.
24. hated both me and my Father.

16: 3. not known the Father, nor me.
9. because they believe not on me;

14. He shall glorify me: for he
23. in that day ye shall ask me nothing,
27. because ye have loved me
32. shall leave me alone:

17:18. As thou hast sent me into
20. them also which shall believe on me through

their word;
23. loved them, as thou hast loved me.

18: 8. if therefore ye seek me, let

Acts 3:22. of your brethren, like unto mej
7:37. of your brethren, like unto me;
8:24. ye have spoken come upon me.

13:25. there cometh one after me,
22: 6. a great light round about me.
26:18.inheritance among them which are sanc-

tified by faith that is in me.
Ko. 1:15. So, as much as in me is,

10:20. of them that sought me not;
— them that asked not after me.

15: 3. that reproached thee fell onme
ICo. 9: 3. to them that do examine me

15:10. grace which (was bestowed) upon me
2Co. 2: 5. he hath not grieved me,

11: ] 0. no man shall stop me of this
12: 6. lest any man should think of me

9. power of Christ may rest upon me.
Eph.6:21.ye also may know my affairs, (lit. the

things as to me)
Phi. 1:12. things (which happened) unto me (lit.

the Sfc.)
2:23. see how it will go with me.

27. not on him only, but on me also,
Col. 4: 7. All my state (lit.the §-c.) shall Tychicus
2Ti. 1: 8. nor of me his prisoner:
Philem 17. If thou count me therefore a partner, re-

ceive him as myself.
Rev. 1: ] 7. laid his right hand upon me,

tfiiw, emeo.
Rev. 3:16.1 will spue thee out of my mouth.

1/jLfj.aivofxai, emmainomai.
Acts26: i 1. being exceedingly mad against them,

tfifiivw, emmeno.
Actsl4:22.<o continuein the faith,
Gal. 3:10. every one that continueth not in
Heb. 8: 9. they continued not in my covenant,

emoi, from tyw.
Mat.lO:32. Whosoever therefore shall confess me

11: 6. shall not be offended in me.
18:26.Lord, have patience with me,

29. saying, Have patience with me,
25:40. ye have done (if) unto me.

45. ye did (it) not tome,
26:31.shall be offended because of me

Mar. 5: 7. What have / to do with thee,
14:27. shall be offended because-of me

Lu. 4: 6. for that is delivered unto me ;
7:23. shall not be offended in me.
8:28.What have / t o do with thee, Jesus,

12: 8. Whosoever shall confess me before
15:29. yet thou never gavest me a kid,
22:37.must yet be accomplished in me,

Joh. 2: 4.what have / todo with thee?
5:46. ye would have believed me :
6:56. dwelleth in me, and I in him.
7:23. are ye angry at me, because
8:12. he that followeth me shall not

10:38.though ye believe not me,
— believe, that the Father (is) in me,

12:26. If any man serve me, let him follow me;
I •— if any man serve me, him
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Joh. 14:10.and the Father in me? the words
— the Father that dwelleth in me,
11.the Father in me.- or else
20. in my Father, and ye in me,
30. cometh, and hath nothing in me.

15: 2. Every branch in me that beareth not
4. Abide in me, and I in you.

— except ye abide in me.
5. He that abideth in me, and I in him,
6. If a man abide not in me,
l.ltye abide in me, and my words

16:33. that in me ye might have peace.
17: 6. thou gavest them me ;

21. as thou, Father, (art) in me,
23.1 in them, and thou in me,

18:35. have delivered thee unto me :
19:10. Speakest thou not unto me ?

ActsI0:28. God hath shewed me that I
11:12. these six brethren accompanied me,
2-2: 9. they that were with me saw
24:20.found any evil doing in me,
26:13. them which journeyed with me.
28:18. there was no cause of death in me.

Ro. 7: 8. wrought in me all manner of
13.made death unto me?
17.sin that dwelleth in me.
18. For I know that in me that
20. sin that dwelleth in me.
21. when / would do good, evil is present

with me.
12:19. Vengeance (is) mine; (lit. to me)
14: II. every knee shall bow to me,

ICo. 4: 3.with me it is a very small thing
9:15. should be so done unto me .•

14:11. (shall be) a barbarian unto me.
15:10. grace of God which was with me.
16: 4. they shall go with me.

2Co. 1:17. that with me there should be
9: 4. they of Macedonia come with me,

11:10. the truth of. Christ is in me,
13: 3. a proof of Christ speaking in me,

Gal. 1: 2. the brethren which are with me,
16. To reveal his Son in me,
24. they glorified God in me.

2: 3.neither Titus, who was with me,
6. in conference added nothing to me :
8.mighty in me toward the Gentiles:
9. they gave to me and Barnabas

20.not I, but Christ liveth in me:
6:14. God forbid that / should glory, (lit. be it

not to me to glory)
— the world is crucified unto me,

Eph. 3: 8. Unto me, who am less than the least
Phi. 1: 7. as it is meet for me to think this

21. For to me to live (is) Christ,
26. abundant in Jesus Christ for me
30. same conflict which ye saw in me, (and)

now hear (to be) in me.
2:16. /may rejoice in the day of Christ,

22. served with me in the gospel.
3: l.to me indeed (is) not grievous,
4: 9.heard, and seen in me, do:

21. The brethren which are with me
Col. 1:29. which worketh in me mightily.
1 Ti. 1:16. that in me first Jesus Christ
2Ti. 4: 8.not to me only, but unto all them
Philem 11. profitable to thee and to me .•

16. a brother beloved, specially to me,
18. put that on mine account; (lit. on account

to me)
Heb 10:30. Vengeance (belqngeth) unto me,

13: 6.The Lord (is) my helper, and I will

t/jioc;, emos.

Mat.18:20. gathered together in my name,
20:15. do what I will with mine own ?

23. is not mine to give, but (it)
25:27. received mine own with usury.

Mar. 8:38.ashamed of me and of my words
10:40. is not mine to give;

Lu. 9:26. ashamed of me and of my words,
15:31.all that I have (lit. mine) is thine.
22:19. this do in remembrance of me.

Joh. 3:29. this my joy therefore is fulfilled.
4:34. My meat is to do the will of him
5:30.1 judge: and my judgment is just; be-

cause I seek not mine own will,
47. how shall ye believe my words ?

6:38. not to do mine own will,
7: 6. My time is not yet come:

8. for my time is not yet full come.
16. My doctrine is not mine,

8:16.1 judge, my judgment is true:
31. If ye continue in my word,
37. my word hath no place in you.
43.do ye not understand my speech? (even)

because ye cannot hear my word.
51. If a man keep my saying,
56. Abraham rejoiced to see my day:

10:14. know my (sheep), and am known of mine.
26. ye are not of my sheep,
27. My sheep hear my voice, and I know

12:26. there shall also my servant be:
13:35. that ye are my disciples,
14:15. keep my commandments.

24. word which ye hear is not mine,
27.my peace I give unto you:

15: 8. so shall ye be my disciples,
9. continue ye in my love.

11. that my joy might remain in you, (lit.
that my joy in you might remain)

12. This is my commandment,
16:14. for he shall receive of mine,

15. that the Father hath are mine:
— that he shall take of mine,

17:10.all mine are thine, and thine are mine;
13. my joy fulfilled in themselves.
24. they may behold my glory,

18:36. My kingdom is not of this world: if my
kingdom were of this world, then would
my servants fight,

— but now is my kingdom not from hence.
Ro. 3: 7. through my lie unto his glory;

10: l.my heart's desire and prayer to God
1 Co. 1:15. had baptized in mine own name.

5: 4. gathered together, and my spirit,
7:40.so abide, after my judgment:
9: 2. the seal of mine apostleship are

3. Mine answer...that do examine me
11:24. this do in remembrance of me.

25. new testament in my blood:
— in remembrance of me.

16:18.have refreshed my spirit and your's:
21. Paul with mine own hand.

2Co. 1:23. for a record upon my soul,
2: 3. that my joy is (the joy) of you all.
8:23. my partner and fellowhelper

Gal. 1:13. have heard of my conversation
6:11.unto you with mine own hand.

Phi. 1:26.by my coming to you again.
3: 9. not having mine own righteousness,

Col. 4:18. by the hand of me Paul.
2Th. 3:17. of Paul with mine own hand,
2Ti. 4: 6. the time of my departure is
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Philem.10.1 beseech thee for my son
12. that is, mine own bowels:
19. written (it) with mine own hand,

2Pet.l: 15. may be able after my decease
ftJoh. 4. that my children walk in truth.
Rev. 2:20. to teach and to seduce my servants

tfiov, emou, from hyw.
Wat. 5:11. against you falsely, for my sake. (lit. on

account of me)
7:23. depart from me, ye that work

10:18. kings for my sake, (lit. on account of me)
39. loseth his life for my sake shall

11:29.my yoke upon you, and learn of me;
12:30. He that is not with me is against me,- and

he that gathereth not with me
15: 5. mightest be profited by me ;

8. their heart is far from me.
16:25. will lose his life for my sake
17:27. give unto them for me and thee.
25:41.Depart from me, ye cursed, into
26:23. dippeth (his) hand with me in the

38. tarry ye here, and watch with me.
39. let this cup pass from me
40. could ye not watch with me one hour?
42. may not pass away from me,

Mar. 7: 6. their heart is far from me.
11. thou mightest be profited by me;

8:35. shall lose his life for my sake and the
gospel's, (lit. on account of me and)

10:29. for my sake, and the gospel's,
13: 9.before rulers and kings for my sake,
14:18. One of you which eateth with me

20. that dippeth with me in the dish.
36. take away this cup from me:

Lu. 5: 8.saying, Depart from me;
8:46. that virtue is gone out of me.
9:24. will lose his life for my sake,

10:16. He that heareth you heareth me ;
11: 7. my children are with me in bed ;

23. He that is not with me is against me: and
he that gathereth not with me scattereth.

12:13. divide the inheritance with me.
13:27.depart from me, all (ye) workers
15:31. Son, thou art ever with me,
16: 3. my lord taketh away from me
22:21. with me on the table.

28. which have continued with me
37. for the things concerning me
42. remove this cup from me:

23:43. shalt thou be with me in paradise.
24:44. (in) the psalms, concerning me.

Joh. 4: 9. askest drink of me, which am
5: 7.another sfeppeth down before me.

32. another that beareth witness of me;
— which he witncsselh of me
36. that I do, bear witness of me,
37. hath borne witness of me.
39. they are they which testify of me.
46. for he wrote of me.

8:18. that sent me beareth witness of me.
29. he that sent me is with me:

10: 8. All that ever came before me
9. by me if any man enter in,

18. No man taketh it from me,
25. they bear witness of me.

13: 8. thou hast no part with me.
18. He that eateth bread with me hath
38.down thy life for my sake? (lit. for me)

14: 6. Cometh unto the Father, but by me.
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Joh. 15: 5. without me ye can do nothing.
26.he shall testify of me:
27. ye have been with me from the beginning.

16:32. because the Father is with me.
17:24. be with me where I am;
18:34. did others tell it thee of me?
19:11. no power (at all) against me,

Acts 8:24. Pray ye to the Lord for me,
11: 5.it came even to me:
20:34. to them that were with me.
22:18. receive thy testimony concerning me.
23:11. hast testified of me in Jerusalem,
25: 9.judged of these things before me?

Ro. 1:12. mutual faith both of you and me.
11:27. this (is) my covenant unto them,
15:18. Christ hath not wrought by me,

30. in (your) prayers to God for me ;
16: 2. of many, and of myself also.

7. also were in Christ before me.
13. his mother and mine.

2Co. 1:19. by me and Silvanus and Timotheus,
2: 2. which is made sorry by me 9
7: ".your fervent mind toward me;

12: 6. or (that) he heareth of me.
8. that it might depart from me.

Gal. 1:11. which was preached of me
17. which were apostles before me;

2:20. loved me, and gave himself for me.
Eph. 6:19.for me, that utterance may
Phil. 4:10. at the last your care of me
2Ti. 1:13. which thou hast heard of me,

2: 2. that thou hast heard of me
4:11. Only Luke is with me.

17. that by me the preaching might
Tit. 3:15. All that are with me salute thee.
Heb 10: 7. the book it is written of me,
Rev. 1:12. the voice that spake with me.

3: 4. shall walk with me in white:
18.1 counsel thee to buy of me gold
20. will sup with him, and he with me.
21. to sit with me in my throne,

4: 1. of a trumpet talking with me;
10: 8. spake unto me again, and said,
17: 1. talked with me, saying unto me,
21: 9. talked with me, saying, Come

15. he that talked with me had
£2:12.my reward (is) with me, to give

empaigmos.
Heb 11:36. trial of (cruel )mockings and scourgings,

ifiTraiZu), empaizo.

Mat. 2:16. he was mocked of the wise men,
20:19. deliver him to the Gentiles to mock,
27:29. before him, and mocked him, saying,

31. after that they had mocked him,
41. the chief priests mocking (him),

Mar 10:34. they shall mock him, and shall
15:20. when they had mocked him,

31. also the chief priests mocking
Lu. 14:29. that behold (it) begin to mock him,

18:32. shall be mocked, and spitefully
22:63. men that held Jesus mocked him,
23:11.set him at nought, and mocked (him),

36. the soldiers also mocked him.
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ifnrdiKTat, empaiktai.
2Pet.3: 3. shall come in the last day scoffers,
Jude 18. should be mockers in the last time,
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Rev.lS: 3. the merchants of the earth are
11. the merchants of the earth shall
15. The merchants of these things,
23. thy merchants were the great men

ifiirepnrarlw, emperipateo.

2Co. 6:16.1 will dwell in them, and walk in (them);

evnpreetho.

Mat.22: 7. those murderers, and turned up their city.

db), empiplao.

ActsU:\l.filling our hearts with food and

empipto.
MatI2: l l . i f it faU into a pit on the sabbath day,
Lu. 10:36. unto him that fell among the thieves?

14: 5.an ass or an ox fallen into (lit. shall faU
into) a-pit,

ITi. 3 : 6. hefaBinto the condemnation
7. lest befall into reproach

6: 9.faU into temptation and a snare,
Heb 10:31.to fall into the hands of the

) , empleko.
2Ti. 2: 4.entangleth himself with the
2PeL2:20. they are again entangled therein; and

empleeiho.
Lu. 1:53. He hath filled the hungry with

6*:25. Woe unto you that are full!
Joh. 6:12. When they were filled, he said
Ro. 15:24. somewhat filled with your (company).

cri, emplohee.

lPet.3: 3. (adorning) of plaiting the hair,

empneo.
Acts 9: 1. Saul, yet breathing out threatenings

Ifiiroptvofiai, emporuomai.
Jas. 4:13.and buy and sett, and get gain:
2 P e t 2 : 8. shall they., .make merchandise of you:

Ifitropla, emporia.
Mat.22: 5. another to his merchandise:

ifaropiov, emporion.
Joh. 2:16. Father's house an house of merchandise.

emporos.
Mat.I3:45. like unto a merchant man,

tfxirpoaOiv, emprosthen.

Mat. 5:16. Let your light so shine before men,
24. Leave there thy gift before, the altar,

6: 1. do not your alms before men,
2. do not sound a crumpet before thee,

7: 6. cast ye your pearls before swine,
10:32. shall confess me before men, him will I

confess also before my Father
33. shall deny me before men, him will I also

deny before my
11:10. shall prepare thy way before thee.

26.it seemeth good in thy sight.
17: 2. was transfigured before them:
18:14. it is not the will of (lit. before) your

Father
23:13(14). the kingdom of heaven against (lit.

before) men:
25:32. before him shall be gathered all
26:70. he denied before (them) all,
27:11. Jesus stood before the governor:

29. they bowed the knee before him,
Mar. 1: 2. shall prepare thy way before thee.

9: 2.he was transfigured before them.
Lu. 5:19. into the midst before Jesus.

7:27. shall prepare thy way before thee.
10:21.so it seemed good mthy sight.
12: 8. shall confess me before men, him shall

the Son of man also confess before the
angels of God:

14: 2. there was a certain man before him
19: 4. he ran before, and climbed up

27. bring hither, and slay (them) before me.
28, had thus spoken, he went before,

21:36.to stand before the Son of man.
Joh. 1:15.after me is preferred before me:

27. coming after me is preferred before me,
30.a man which is preferred before me:

3:28. that I am sent be/ore him.
10: 4. he goeth before them, and the sheep
12:37.done so many miracles before them,

Actsl8:17.beat (him) before the judgment seat.
2Co. 5; 10. all appear before the judgment seat
Gal. 2:14.1 said unto Peter before (them) all,
Phi. 3:13(14).unto those things which are before,
1 Th. 1: 3. in the sight of God and our Father;

2:19. i'» the presence of our Lord Jesus
3: 9. for your sakes before our God;

13. unblameable in holiness before God,
1 Joh.3:19. shall assure our hearts before him.
Rev. 4: 6. full of eyes before and behind.

19:10.1 fell a* his feet to worship
22: 8. before the feet of the angel

ifXTrrvw, emptuo.

Mat.26:67.Then did they spit in his face,
27:30. they spit upon him, and took
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Mar 10:34. scourge him, and shaU spit upon him,
14:65.some began to spit on him,
15:19. did spit upon him, and bowing

Lu. 18:32. shall be mocked, and spitefully entreated,
and spitted on;

ifi<j>avr}Q, emphanees.

Actsl0:40.shewed him openly; (lit. gave him to be
manifest)

Ro. 10:20.1 was made manifest unto them

ffifaviZii), emphanizo.
Mat.27:53. into the holy city, and appeared unto
Joh.l4:21.ieii! manifest myself to him.

22. that thou wilt manifest thyself
Acts23:15. signify to the chief captain

22. thou hast shewed these things to me.
24: l.who informed the governor against Paul.
25: 2. the Jews informed him against Paul,

15. elders of the Jews informed (me),
Heb 9:24. now to appear in the presence of

11:14. declare plainly that they seek a country.

£ju<^o€oc> emphobos,

Lu. 24: 5.as they were afraid, and bowed down
37. they were terrified and affrighted,

ActslO; 4. looked on him, he was afraid,
22: 9. saw indeed the light, and were afraid;
24:25.Felix trembled,and (lit. becoming afraid)

answered,
Rev.ll :13.the remnant were affrighted,

aa), empkusao.
Joh.20:22.said this, he breathed on (them),

, emphutos.
Jas. 1:21. with meekness the engrafted word,

tv, en.

Mat. 1:18. she was found with child (lit. having in
the womb) of the

20. that which is conceived in her is
23. a virgin shall be with child, (lit. shall have

in the womb)
2: 1. born in Bethlehem of Judaea in the days

of Herod
2. have seen his star in the east,
5. In Bethlehem of Judaea:
6. not the least among the princes
9. which they saw in the east,

16. children that were in Bethlehem, and in
all the coasts thereof,

18. In Rama was there a voice
19. in a dream to Joseph in Egypt,

3: I. In those days came John the Baptist,
preaching in the wilderness of

3. of one crying in the wilderness, Prepare
6. baptized of him in Jordan,
9. think not to say within yourselves,

11.1 indeed baptize you with water

Mat. 3:11.baptize you with the Holy Ghost,
12. Whose fan (is) in his hand,
17. in whom I am well pleased.

4:13. in the borders of Zabulon
16. people which sat in darkness

in the region and shadow of death
21. in a ship with Zebedee their
23. teaching i» their synagogues,

all manner of disease among the people.
5:12.for great (is) your reward in heaven:

13.wheretoi<A shall it be salted ?
15. unto all that are in the house.
16. your Father which is in heaven.
19. least in the kingdom of heaven:
— great in the kingdom of heaven.
25. whiles thou art in the way with
28. with her already in his heart.
34. Swear not at all; neither by heaven;
35. Nor by the earth; for it is his
36. Neither shalt thou swear by thy head,
45.your Father which is in heaven:
48. Be ye therefore perfect, even as your

Father which is in heaven
6: l.your Father which is in heaven.

2. in the synagogues and in the streets,
4.alms may be in secret: and thy Father

which seeth in secret himself shall
reward thee openly, (lit. in open way)

5. in the synagogues and in the corners of
6.thy Father which is in secret; and thy

Father which seeth in secret shall reward
thee openly.

7. be heard for their much speaking.
9. Our Father which art in heaven,

10. in earth as (it is) in heaven.
18.thy Father which is in secret: and thy

Father, which seeth in secret, shall
reward thee openly.

20. for yourselves treasures in heaven,
23. the light that is in thee be
29. even Solomon in all his glory

7: 2. with what judgment ye judge,
— with what measure ye mete,
3. mote that is in thy brother's eye,

— beam that is in thine own eye ?
4. a beam (is) in thine own eye ?
6. they trample them under their feet,

11, your Father which is in heaven
15. come to you in sheep's clothing,
21. my Father which is in heaven.
22. Many will say to me in that day,

8: 6.my servant lieth at home sick
10. so great faith, no, not in Israel.
11. in the kingdom of heaven.
13. was healed in the selfsame hour.
24. there arose a great tempest in the sea,
32. into the sea, and perished in the waters.

9: 3. the scribes said within themselves,
4. think ye evil in your hearts?

10. Jesus sat at meat in the house,
21. For she said within herself,
31. his fame in all that country.
33.It was never so seen in Israel.
34. through the prince of the devils.
35. teaching in their synagogues,
— every disease among the people.

10:11.enquire who in it is worthy ;
15. in the day of judgment,
16. as sheep in the midst of wolves:
17. will scourge you in their synagogues ;
19.be given you in that same hour
20. your Father which speaketh in you.
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Mat,10:23.when they persecute you in this city,
27. What I tell you in darkness, (that) speak

ye in light:
28. destroy both soul and body in hell.
32. shall confess )( me before men, )( him will

I confess also before my Father which
is in heaven.

33. my Father which is in heaven.
11: 1. to preach in their cities.

2. John had heard in the prison
6. shall not be offended in me.
8. A man clothed in soft raiment?

— soft (clothing) are in. kings' houses.
11. Among them that are born of women
— he that is least in the kingdom
16. children sitting in the markets,
20. wherein most of his mighty works
21. works, which were done in you, had been

done in Tyre and Sidon, they would
have repented long ago in sackcloth

22. at the day of judgment,
23. works, which have been done in thee, had

been done in Sodom, it would
24. in the day of judgment, than for thee.
25. At that time Jesus answered and said,

12: 1. At that time Jesus went on the
2. to do upon the sabbath day.
5. have ye not read in the law,

— the priests in the temple profane
19. hear his voice in the streets.
21. in his name shall the Gentiles trust.
24. by Beelzebub the prince of the devils.
27. if I by Beelzebub cast out devils, by whom

do your children cast
28. cast out devils by the Spirit of God,
32. neither in this world, neither in the

(world) to come.
36. in the day of judgment.
40.three nights in the whale's belly;
— three nights in the heart of the earth.
41. shall rise in judgment with
42. shall rise up in the judgment
50. my Father which is m heaven,

13: 1.)(The same day went Jesus out
3. many things unto them in parables,
4. when he sowed, (lit. in his sowing)

10. speakest thou unto them in parables ?
13. speak I to them in parables:
19. which was sown in his heart.
21. Yet hath he not root in himself,
24. sowed good seed in his field:
25. while men slept (lit. in men's sleeping),

his enemy
27. sow good seed in thy field?
30. in the time of harvest I will say to the
31.a man took, and sowed in his field:
32. lodge in the branches thereof.
34.unto the multitude in parables;
35.1 will open my mouth in parables ;
40. shall it be in the end of this world.
43. in the kingdom of their Father.
44. like unto treasure hid in a field ;
49. at the end of the world:
54. taught them in their synagogue,
57. they were offended in him.
— without honour, save in his own country,

and in his own house.
14: \.At that time Herod the tetrarch !

2. do shew forth themselves in him.
3. put (him) in prison for Herodias' sake,
6. danced before them (lit. in the midst), and

pleased Herod. j

Mat.14:10. beheaded John in the prison.
13. he departed thence by ship into
33. they that were in the ship came

15:32. lest they faint in the way.
33. so much bread in the wilderness,

16: 7. they reasoned among themselves,
8. why reason ye among yourselves,

17. but my Father which is in heaven.
19. shall be bound in heaven:
— shall be loosed in heaven.
27. For the Son of man shall come in the

glorj' of his Father with
28. Son of man coming in his kingdom.

17: 5. This is my beloved Son, in whom I am
well pleased;

12. have done unto him whatsoever
21.goeth not out but by prayer
22. while they abode in Galilee,

18: 1. At the same time came the
— greatest in the kingdom of heaven?
2. set him in the midst of them,
4. greatest in the kingdom of heaven.
6. drowned in the depth of the sea.

10. in heaven their angels do always
— my Father which is in heaven.
14. your Father which is in heaven,
18. Whatsoever ye shall bind on earth shall

be bound in heaven:
— shall be loosed in heaven.
19. my Father which is in heaven.
20. am I in the midst of them.

19:21.and thou shalt have treasure in heaven:
28. in the regeneration when the Son of man

shall sit in the throne
20: 3. standing idle in the marketplace,

15. what I will with mine own ?
17. twelve disciples apart in the way,
21. on the left, in thy kingdom.
26. it shall not be so among you: but whoso-

ever will be great among you,
27. whosoever will be chief among you,

21: 8. spread their garments in the way;
— strawed (them) in the way.
9. Blessed (is) he that cometh in the name

of the Lord; Hosanna in the highest.
12. that sold and bought in the temple,
14. blind and the lame came to him in the

temple;
15. children crying in the temple,
19. came to it, and found nothing thereon,
22. whatsoever ye shall ask in prayer
23. By what authority doest thou these
24. will tell you by what authority
27. Neither tell I you by what authority
28. work to day in my vineyard.
32. in the way of righteousness,
33. digged a winepress in it, and built
38. they said among themselves,
41. render him the fruits in their seasons.
42. Did ye never read i» the scriptures,
— it is marvellous in our eyes?

22: 1.spake unto them again by parables,
15.might entangle bim in (his) talk.
16. teachest the way of God in truth,
23. )( The same day came to him the
28. Therefore in the resurrection
30. For in the resurrection they neither
— as the angels of God in heaven.
36. the great commandment in the law ?
37. with all thy heart, and with all thy soul.

and with all thy mind.
40. On these two commandments
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Mat.22:43. How then doth David tn spirit call
23: 6.the uppermost rooms at feasts, and the

chief seats in the synagogues,
7. greetings in the markets, and to be
9. your Father, which is in heaven.

16. Whosoever shall swear by the temple,
whosoever shall swear by the gold

18. Whosoever shall swear by the altar,
— whosoever sweateth by the gift
20. shall swear by the altar, sweareth by it,

and by all
21. whoso shall swear by the temple, sweareth

by it, and by him
22. he that shall swear by heaven, sweareth by

the throne of God, and by him
30. If we had been in the days
— in the blood of the prophets.
34. scourge in your synagogues,
39. shall say, Blessed (is) he that cometh tn

the name of the Lord.
24:14. be preached in all the world

15. stand in the holy place,
16.let them which be in Judsea
18. let him which is in the field
19. woe unto them that are with child (lit.

have tn the womb),and to them that give
suck in those days 1

20.neither on the sabbath day:
26.Behold, he is in the desert;
— (he is) in the secret chambers;
30. And then shall appear the sign of the Son

of man in heaven:
38. For as in the days that were before the

flood they
40. Then shall two be in the field;
41. (shall be) grinding at the mill;
45.to give them meat in due season?
48. evil servant shall say in his heart,
60. The lord of that servant shall come in a

day when he looketh not for (him), and
in an hour

25: 4. the wise took oil in their vessels
13. wherein the Son of man cometh.
16. went and traded with the same,
18. went and digged in the earth,
25. went and hid thy talent in the earth:
31. When the Son of man shall come in his

glory, and all the
36.1 was in prison, and ye came unto me.
39, when saw we thee sick, or in prison,
43. sick, and in prison, and ye visited me not,
44. or naked, or sick, or in prison,

26: 5. they said, Not on the feast(day), lest there
be an uproar among the people.

6. when Jesus was in Bethany, in the house
of Simon

13.be preached in the whole world,
23. (his) hand with me in the dish,
29. with you in my Father's kingdom.
31. All ye shall be offended because of me

)( this night:
33. shall be offended because of thee, (lit. in

thee)
34. That )( this night, before the cock crow,
52. shall perish with the sword.
55. In that same hour said Jesus
— with you teaching in the temple,
69. Peter sat without in the palace:

27: 5. the pieces of silver in the temple,
12.when he was accused (lit. in his being

ace.) of the chief priests
•fO.buildest ( i t ) in three days,

Mat.27:56.4»nonjr which was Mary Magdalene,
60. laid it in his own new tomb, which he had

hewn out in the rock:
28:18. power is given unto me in heaven and in

Mar. 1: 2. As it is written in the prophets,
3. voice of one crying in the wilderness,
4. John did baptize in the wilderness,
5. in the river of Jordan,
8. have baptized you with water:

baptize you with the Holy Ghost.
9. it came to pass in those days,

11. in whom I am well pleased.
13. he was there in the wilderness
la. repent ye, and believe ) ( the gospel.
16.casting a net into the sea:
19. in the ship mending their nets.
20. in the ship with the hired
23. there was in their synagogue a man with

an unclean spirit;
39. he preached in their synagogues
45.was without in desert places:

2: 6. reasoning in their hearts,
8. they so reasoned within themselves,

— reason ye these things in your hearts?
15. it came to pass, that, as Jesus sat (lit. in

his sitting) at meat in his house,
19. while (lit. in which time) the bridegroom

is with
20. then shall they fast in those days.
23. through the corn fields on the sabbath day;
24. why do they on the sabbath day

3:22. by the prince of the devils casteth
23. said unto them in parables,

4: 1.entered into a ship, and sat in the sea;
2. taught them many things by parables,

and said unto them in his doctrine,
4. it came to pass, as he sowed, (lit. in

sowing)
11. things are done in parables:
15. that was sown in their hearts.
17.have no root in themselves,
24. with what measure ye mete,
28. after that the full corn in the ear.
30. or with what comparison shall
35. And )( the same day, when
36. even as he was in the ship.

5: 2. a man with an unclean spirit,
3. had (his) dwelling among the tombs ;
5. he was in the mountains, and in

13. were choked in the sea.
20. began to publish in Decapolis
21. was passed over again by ship
25. which had (lit. being in) an issue of blood
27. came in the press behind,
30. immediately knowing in himself
— turned him about in the press,

6: 2. to teach in the synagogue:
3. they were offended at him.
4. in his own country, and among his own

kin, and in his own house.
11. in the day of judgment,
14.do shew forth themselves in him.
17.upon John, and bound him in prison
27(28).beheaded him in the prison,
29. his corpse, and laid it in a tomb.
47. ship was in the midst of the sea,
48. he saw them toiling in rowing;
51. were sore amazed in themselves
56. they laid the sick in the streets,

8: 1. In those days the multitude
3. they will faint by the way:

14. neither had they in the ship
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Mar. 8:26. nor tell ( it) to any in the town.

27. by the way he asked his disciples,
38.ro this adulterous and sinful generation;
— Cometh in the glory of his Father

9: 1. kingdom of God come with power.
29. come forth by nothing, but by prayer
33. being in the house he asked them,
— disputed among yourselves by the way?
34. by the way they had disputed
36. set him in the midst of them:
41. water to drink in my name,
60. wherewith will ye season it? Have salt in

yourselves, and have peace one with an-
other, (lit. in one another)

10:10. in the house his disciples asked
21. thou shalt have treasure in heaven:
30. hundredfold now in this time,
— in the world to come eternal life.
32. they were in the way going up
37. on thy left hand, in thy glory.
43.so shall it not be among you: but whoso-

ever will be great among ydu,
52. followed Jesus in the way.

11: 9. cometh in the name of the Lord:
10. cometh in the name of the Lord: Hosanna

in the highest.
13. he might find any thing thereon.-
15. that sold and bought in the temple,
23. shall not doubt t'a his heart,
25. your Father also which is in heaven
26. your Father which is in heaven
27. as he was walking in the temple,
28. By what authority doest thou
29.1 will tell you by what authority
33. by what authority I do these things.

12: 1. to speak unto them by parables.
l l . i t is marvellous in our eyes ?
23. In the resurrection therefore,
25. as the angels which are in heaven*
26. not read in the book of Moses,
35. while he taught in the temple,
36. himself said by the Holy Ghost,
38. said unto them in his doctrine,
— which love to go in long clothing, and

(love) salutations in the marketplaces,
39. chief seats in the synagogues, and the

uppermost rooms at feasts:
13:11. shall be given you in that hour,

14. let them that be in Judaea flee
17. woe to them that are with child (lit. have

in the womb), and to them that give suck
in those days !

24. in those days, after that tribulation,
25. the powers that are in heaven
26. Son of man coming in the clouds
32. not the angels which are in heaven,

14: I.might take him by craft,
2. they said, Not on the feast (day)
3. being in Bethany in the house

25. new in the kingdom of God.
27.offended because of (lit. in) me )( this

night:
30. this day, (even) i» this night,
49.1 was daily with you in the temple
66. Peter was beneath in the palace,

15: 7.committed murder in the insurrection.
29. buildest (it) in three days,
40. among whom was Mary
41. Who also, when he was in Galilee,
46. laid him in a sepulchre

16: 5. a young man sitting on the right side,
12. he appeared in another form

Mar.16:17. In my name shall they cast
Lu. 1: l.are most surely believed among us,

5. in the days of Herod, the king
6. walking in all the commandments
7. were.(now) well stricken in years.
8. that while he executed the priest's office

(lit. in his executing, &c.) before God
in the order of his course,

17. in the spirit and power of Elias,
— disobedient to the wisdom of the just;
18. my wife well stricken in years.
21. that he tarried (lit. at his tarrying) so long

in the temple.
22.had seen a vision in the temple:
25. in the days wherein he looked on (me), to
— take away my reproach among men.
26. in the sixth month the angel
28.blessed (art) thou among women.
31. thou shalt conceive in thy womb,
36. conceived a son in her old age:
39. Mary arose in those days,
41. the babe leaped in her womb;
42. Blessed (art) tbou among women,
44. the babe leaped in my womb for joy.
51. hath shewed strength with his arm;
59. that on the eighth day they came
61. There is none of thy -kindred that
65. throughout all the hill country

(56. laid (them) up in their hearts,
69. in the house of his servant David;
75. In holiness and righteousness before
77. by the remission of their sins,
78. whereoy the dayspring from on
79. to them that sit in darkness
80. was in the deserts till the day

2: Lit came to pass in those days,
6. while they were (lit. in their being) there,
7. laid him in a manger j because there was

no room for them in the inn.
8. there were in the same country

11. this day in the city of David a Saviour,
12. lying in a manger.
14. Glory to God in the highest,
— peace, good will toward men.
16. the babe lying in a manger.
19. pondered (them) in her heart.
21. he was conceived in the womb.
23. written in the law of the Lord,
24. is said in the law of the Lord,
25. there was a man in Jerusalem,
27. he came by the Spirit into
— when the parents brought in (lit. on the

parents bringing in) the child Jesus,
29. thy servant depart in peace,
34. rising again of many in Israel;
36. she was of a great (lit. advanced in) age,
38. looked for redemption in Jerusalem.
43.as they returned (lit. in their ret.), tbe

child Jesus tarried behind in Jerusalem;
44. to have been in the company,

among (their) kinsfolk and )( acquaint-
ance.

46. in the temple, sitting in the midst
49.1 must be about my Father's business ?
51. kept all these sayings in her heart.

3: 1. Now in the fifteenth year of the
2. of Zacharias in the wilderness.
4. As it is written in the book of the

— one crying in the wilderness,
8. begin not to say within yourselves,

15. all men mused in their hearts
16. wiM the Holy Ghost and with fire:
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20. that he shut up John in prison.
21. when all the people were baptized, (lit. in

all, &c. being baptized)
22. in thee I am well pleased.

4: 1 .was led by the Spirit into the
2. in those days he did eat nothing:
5. the world in a moment of time.

14. Jesus returned in the power of the
15. he taught in their synagogues,
16. on the sabbath day, and stood
18(19). to set at liberty them that are
20. that were in the synagogue
21. this scripture fulfilled in your ears.
23.have heard done in Capernaum, do also

here in thy country.
24. accepted in his own country.
25. many widows were in Israel in the days of

Elias,
27. many lepers were in Israel
28. all they in the synagogue,
31. taught them on the sabbath days.
32. for his word was with power.
33. in the synagogue there was a man,
36. for with authority and power
44. he preached in the synagogues

5: 1. it came to pass, that, as the people pressed
(lit. in the p. pressing)

7. which were in the other ship,
12. came to pass, when he was (lit. in his

being) in a certain city,
16. withdrew himself into the wilderness,
17. came to pass on a certain day,
22. What reason ye in your hearts?
29. a great feast in his own house:
34. while (lit. in which time) the bridegroom

is with them ?
35. shall they fast in those days.

6: 1. came to pass on the second sabbath
2. to do on the sabbath days ?
6. came to pass also on another
7. would heal on the sabbath day;

12. came to pass in those days,
— continued all night in prayer
23. Rejoice ye in that day, and leap
— your reward (is) great in heaven:
41. mote that is in thy brother's eye,
— beam that is in thine own eye ?
42. the mote that is in thine eye,
— beam that is in thine own eye?
— mote that is in thy brother's eye.

7: 9. so great faith, no, not in Israel.
l l . i t came to pass ) ( the day after,
16. prophet is risen up among us ;
17.went forth throughout all Judaea, and

throughout all the region round
21. in the same hour he cured many
23, shall not be offended in me.
25. A man clothed in soft raiment?
— which are gorgeously apparelled (lit. in

gorgeous apparel), and live delicately,
are in kings' courts.

28. Among those that are born of women
— least in the kingdom of God
32. sitting in the marketplace,
37.behold, a woman in the city,
— sat at meat in the Pharisee's house,
39. he spake within himself, saying,
49. began to say within themselves,

8: L i t came to pass afterward, (lit. in after
time)

5. as he sowed (lit. in his sowing), some fell
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Lu. 8: 7. some fell among thorns; and the

10.to others in parables; that seeing
13. in time of temptation fall away.
15. that on the good ground are they, which

in an honest and good heart, having
bring forth fruit with patience.

22. came to pass on a certain day,
27. neither abode in (any) house, but in the

tombs.
32. swine feeding on the mountain:
40. came to pass, that, when Jesus was re-

turned, (lit. on Jesus's having leturned )
42. as he went (lit. in his going) the people

thronged
43. having (lit. being in) ) ( an issue of blood

9:12. we are here in a desert place.
18.as he was alone (lit. in his being alone)
26. he shall come in his own glory,
29. as he prayed, (lit. in his praying)
31. Who appeared in glory, and spake
— should accomplish at Jerusalem.
33. came to pass, as they departed (lit. in

their departure)
34. they feared as they entered (lit. in their

entering)
36. when the voice was past, ( l it in the &c.)
— told no man in those days
37. came to pass, that on the next
46. arose a reasoning among them,
48. that is least among you all,
51. came to pass, when the time was come

(lit. in the, &c. )
57. as they went in the way,

10: 3. forth as lambs among wolves.
7. in the same house remain,
9. heal the sick that are therein,

12. more tolerable in that day for
13. had been done in Tyre and Sidon, which

have been done in you, they had...re-
pented, sitting in sackcloth and

14. Tyre and Sidon at the judgment,
17. subject unto us through thy name.
20. in this rejoice not, that the spirits
— your names are written in heaven.
21. In that hour Jesus'rejoiced in spirit,
26. What is written in the law ?
31. came down a certain priest )( that way:
35. when I come again (lit. in my coming

again), I will repay thee.
38.it came to pass, as they went, (lit. in their

going)
11: l.that, as he was praying (lit. in his being

praying) in a certain place,
2. Our Father which art in heaven,

— Thy will be done, as in heaven,
15. through Beelzebub the chief of the
18.1 cast out devils through Beelzebub.
19. if I by Beelzebub cast out devils, by 'whom

do your sons cast (them)
20. if I with the finger of God cast
21. his goods are in peace:
27. it came to pass, as he spake (lit. in his, &c.)
31. shall rise up in the judgment
32. shall rise up in the judgment
35. the light which is in thee be not
37.as he spake (lit. in his, Sec), a certain
43. uppermost seats in the synagogues, and

greetings in the markets.
12: 1. In the mean time, when there

3. ye have spoken in darkness shall be beard
in the light;

— have spoken in the ear in closets
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Lu. 12: 8. Whosoever shall confess )( me before
men, )( him shall the Son of man

IS.shall teach you in the same hour
15. not in the abundance of the
17. he thought within himself,
27. Solomon in all his glory was
28. which is to day in the field,
33. a treasure in the heavens
38. shall come in the second watch, or come

in the third
42. portion of meat in due season?
45. if that servant say in his heart,
46. will come in a day when...and at an hour
51.come to give peace on earth?
52. there shall be five* in one house
58. (as thou art) in the way, give

13: 1. There were present at that season
4. the tower in Siloam fell,

— men that dwelt in Jerusalem ?
6.a fig tree planted in his. vineyard; and he

came and sought fruit thereon,
7. seeking fruit on this fig tree,

10. teaching in one of the synagogues on the
sabbath.

14. six days in which men ought to work: in
them therefore come

19. lodged in the branches of it.
26. thou hast taught in our streets.
28. prophets, in the kingdom of God,
29. sit down in the kingdom of God.
31.)( The same day there came certain
35. cometh in the name of the Lord.

14: Lit came to pass, as he went (lit. in his
going) into

5. pull him out on the sabbath day ?
14. at the resurrection of the just.
15. in the kingdom of God.
31. be able with ten thousand
34.wherewi<A shall it be seasoned?

15: 4. the ninety and nine in the wilderness,
7. likewise joy shall be in heaven

25.his elder son was IN the field:
lfi: 3. the steward said within himself,

10. faithful in that which is least is faithful
also in much: and he that is unjust in
the least is unjust also in much.

11.in the unrighteous mammon,
12. have not been faithful in that which is
15. highly esteemed among men
23. in hell he lift up his eyes, being in tor-

ments, and seeth Abraham afar off, and
Lazarus in his bosom.

24.1 am tormented in this flame.
25. remember that thou in thy lifetime

: 6. be thou planted in the sea;
11. came to pass, as he went (lit. in his &c.)
14. pass, that, as they went, (lit. in their &c.)
24. the Son of man be in his day.
26. as it was in the days of Noe,
— in the days of the Son of man.
28. as it was in the days of Lot;
31. In that day, he which shall
— his stuff in the house,
— he that is in the field, let him
36. Two (men) shall be in the field ;

18: 2. There was in a city a judge,
3. there was a widow in that city;
4. afterward he said within himself,
8. he will avenge them speedi/y.

22. thou shalt have treasure in heaven:
30. more in this present time, and in the

world to come
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Lu. 18:35

17

19: 5
15

17.
20.
30.
36.
38,

42.
44.

45.
47.

20: 1.

2.
8.

10.
19.
33.
42.
46.

21: 6.
19.
21.

23.

25.

27.
34.
36.

37.
38

22: 7.

16
20.
24.
26.
27

28,
30.
37.
44.
49.
53.
55.

23

14.
19.
22.
29.

it came to pass, that as he was come nigh
(lit. in his coming nigh)

. I must abide at thy house

.it came to pass, that when he was re-
turned, (lit. on his returning)

. hast been faithful in a very little,
have kept laid up in a napkin:
in the which at your entering
spread their clothes in the way.

.cometh in the name of the Lord: peace in
heaven, and glory in the highest.

. at least in this thy day,
thy children within thee; and they shall

not leave in thee
cast out them that sold therein,

. he taught daily in the temple,
(that) on one of those days, as he taught

the people in the temple,
. It/ what authority doest thou
by what authority I do these
at the season he sent a servant
and the scribes )( the same hour sought
Therefore in the resurrection whose
saith in the book of Psalms,
desire to walk in long robes, and love

greetings in the markets, and the
highest seats in the synagogues, and the
chief rooms at feasts;

in the which there shall not be
In your patience possess ye your
them which are in Judaea flee
them which are in the midst of it
them that are in the countries
unto them that are with child (lit. have in

the womb), and to them that give suck,
in those days!

wrath upon this people.
. shall be signs in the sun, and
distress of nations, with perplexity;
coming in a cloud with power

. be overcharged with surfeiting,
Watch ye therefore, and pray always, (lit.

at all times)
he was teaching in the temple ;
to him in the temple, for to hear
when (lit. in which) the passovermust be

killed.
. fulfilled in the kingdom of God.
. new testament in my blood,
. was also a strife among them,
.he that is greatest among you,
. I am among (lit. in the midst of) you as

he that serveth.
with me in my temptations,
at my table in my kingdom,
must yet be accomplished in me,

.being i» an agony he prayed
, shall we smite with the sword ?
daily with you in the temple,

. a fire in the midst of the hall,
Peter sat down among (lit. in the midst of)

them.
I find no fault in this man.
was at Jerusalem at that time,
questioned with him in many words ;
And )( the same day Pilate and Herod

were made friends together: for before
they were at enmity

found no fault in this man
, sedition made in the city,
. found no cause of death tn him:
in the which they shall say,
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Lu. 28:31. do these things in a green tree, what shall
be done in the dry?

40.art in the same condemnation?
42.thou comest into (lit. in) thy kingdom.
43. shalt thou be with me in paradise.
53. laid it in a sepulchre that was hewn

24: 4. it came to pass, as they were much per-
plexed (lit. in their being per.)

— stood by them in shining garments:
6. when he was yet in Galilee,

13. went )( that same day to a village
15. it came to pass, that, while they communed

(lit. in their c.)
18. thou only a stranger in Jerusalem,
— come to pass there (lit. in it) in these

days?
19. a prophet mighty in deed and word
27. unto them in all the scriptures
30.it came to pass, as he sat (lit. in his

sitting) at meat
32. our heart burn within us, while he talked

with us by the way,
35.things (were done) in the way,
— of them in breaking of bread.
36. stood in the midst of them,
33. do thoughts arise in your hearts?
44. written in the law of Moses,
49. tarry ye in the city of Jerusalem,
51. came to pass, while he blessed (lit. in his

blessing) them,
53. were continually in the temple,

Job.. 1; 1. In the beginning was the Word,
2. The same was in the beginning
4. In him was life ; and the life
5. the light shineth in darkness;

10. He was in the world, and the
14.was made flesh, and dwelt among us,
23. of one crying in the wilderness,
26.saying, I baptize with water:
28. These things were done in Bethabara
31.1 come baptizing with water.
33. sent me to baptize with water,
— baptizeth with the Holy Ghost.
45(46). of whom Moses in the law,
47(48). in whom is no guile !

2: l.a marriage in Cana of Galilee;
11. did Jesus in Cana of Galilee,
14. found in the temple those
19. in three days I will raise it up.
20.thou rear it up in three days?
23. when he was in Jerusalem at the passover,

in the feast
25. for he knew what was in man.

3:13. Son of man which is in heaven.
14. the serpent in the wilderness,
21. that they are wrought in God.
23. also was baptizing in iEnon
35. given all things into his hand.

4:14. shall be in him a well of water
20. Our fathers worshipped in this
— that in Jerusalem is the place
21. neither in this mountain, nor yet at

Jerusalem,
23. worship the Father in spirit and
24. worship (him) in spirit and in truth.
31. In the mean while his disciples
37. herein is that saying true,
44. no honour in his own country.
45.he did at Jerusalem at the feast:
46. whose son was sick at Capernaum.
32. the hour when (lit. in which) he began

to amend.

Joh. 4:53. at the same hour, in the which
5: 2. Now there is at Jerusalem

3. In these lay a great multitude
4. at a certain season into the pool,
5.had an infirmity (lit. having in infirmity)

thirty and eight years.
7. while (lit. in which time) I am coming,
9. and on the same day was the sabbath.

13. a multitude being in (that) place.
14. Jesus findeth him in the temple,
16. had done these things on the sabbath day.
26. the Father hath life in himself;
— the Son to have life in himself;
28. in the which all that are in the
35. a season to rejoice in his light.
38. his word abiding in you:
39. in them ye think ye have eternal
42. have not the love of God in you.
43.1 am come in my Father's name,
— shall come in his own name,

6:10. there was much grass in the place.
31. did eat manna in the desert;
39. raise it up again at the last day.
45. It is written in the prophets,
49. did eat manna in the wilderness,
63. ye have no life in you.
56.dwelleth in me, and I in him.
59. in the synagogue, as he taught in
61. When Jesus knew in himself

7: I. Jesus walked in Galilee: for he would not
walk in Jewry,

4. doeth any thing in secret,
seeketh to be known open/ji.

9. he abode (still) i» Galilee.
10. as it were in secret.
11. Jews sought him at the feast,
12. murmuring among the people
18. no unrighteousness is in. him.
22. ye on the sabbath day circumcise
23. If a man on the sabbath day

whole on the sabbath day ?
28. Then cried Jesus in the temple
37. In the last day, that great (day)
43. was a division among the people

8: 3.a woman taken in adultery; and when
they had set her in the midst,

5. Moses in the law commanded
9. the woman standing in the midst.

12. shall not walk in darkness,
17. It is also written in your law,
20. spake Jesus in the treasury, as he taught

in the temple:
21.shall die in your sins:
24. die in your sins: for if ye believe not that

I am (he), ye shall die in your sins.
31. If ye continue in my word,
35. servant abideth not in the house
37. my word hath no place in you.
44. abode not in the truth, because there is

no truth in him.
9: 3. be made manifest in him.

5. As long as I am in the world,
16. there was a division among them.
30. Why herein is a marvellous thing,
34. wast altogether born in sins,

10:19. again among the Jews for these
22. it was at Jerusalem the feast
23. in the temple in Solomon's porch.
25. that I do in my Father's name,
34. Is it not written in your law,
38. that the Father (is) in me, and I in him.

11: 6. two days still in the same place
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Joh.l l : 9. If any man walk in the day,
10. if a man walk in the night,
— because there is no light in him.
17. in the grave four days already.
20. Mary sat (still) in the house.
24. in the resurrection at the last day.
30. was in that place where
31. were with her in the house,
38. again groaning in himself
54. no more openly among the Jews;
56. as they stood in the temple,

12:13. cometh in the name of the Lord.
20.came up to worship at the feast:
25.hateth his life in this world
35. he that walketh in darkness
46. should not abide in darkness.
48. shall judge him in the last day.

13: l .his own which were in the world,
23. there was leaning on Jesus' bosom
31. God is glorified in him.
32. If God be glorified in him, God shall also

glorify him in himself,
35. By this shall all (men) know
— if ye have love one to another.

14: 2. In my Father's house are
10. that I am :'n the Father, and the Father

in me?
— the Father that dwelleth in me,
11.1 (am) in the Father, and the Father

in me:
13. ye shall ask in my name,
— Father may be glorified in the Son.
14. ask any thing in my name,
17. dwelleth with you, and shall be in you.
20. At that day ye shall know that I (am) in

my Father, and ye in me, and I in you.
26. Father will send in my name,
30. cometh, and hath nothing in me.

15: 2.Every branch in me that
4. Abide in me, and I in you.

— except it abide in the vine;
— except ye abide in me.
5. He that abideth in me, and I in him,
6. If a man abide not in me,
7. If ye abide in me, and my words abide in

you, ye
8. Herein is my Father glorified,
9. continue ye in my love.

10. ye shall abide in my love;
— abide in his love
11. my joy might remain in you,
16. ask of the Father in my name,
24. If I had not done among them
25. that is written in their law,

16:23. in that day ye shall ask me
— ask the Father in my name,
24. ye asked nothing in my name:
25.have I spoken unto you in proverbs:
— no more speak unto you in proverbs,
26. At that day ye shall ask in .my
30. by this we believe that thou
33. in me ye might have peace. In the world

ye shall have tribulation:
17:10.1 am glorified i» them.

11.1 am no more in the world, but these are
in the world,

— keep through thine own name
12.1 was with them in the world, I kept them

in thy name:
13. these things I speak in the world,
— my joy fulfilled in themselves.
17. Sanctify them through thy truth:

Joh.l7:I9.be sanctified through the truth.
21. thou, Father, (art) in me, and I in thee,

that they also may be one in us:
23.1 in them, and thou in me,
26. may be in them, and I in them.

18:20. in the synagogue, and in the temple,
— in secret have I said nothing.
26. thee in the garden with him ?
38.1 find i» him no fault (at all).
39. release unto you one at the passover:

19: 4. that I find no fault in him.
6. for I find no fault in him.

31. upon the cross on the sabbath day,
41. Now in the place where he was
— in the garden a new sepulchre, wherein

was never man yet laid.
20:12. seeth two angels in white sitting,

25. Except I shall see in his hands
30.are not written in this book:
31. have life through his name.

21: 3. and )( that night they caught nothing.
20. leaned on his breast at supper,

Acts 1: 3.by many infallible proofs,
5. baptized with the Holy Ghost
6. wilt thou at this time restore
7. hath put in his own power.
8. in Jerusalem, and in all Judsca,

10. stood by them in white apparel;
15. in those days Peter stood up in the midst

of the disciples,
20. written in the book of Psalms,
— let no man dwell therein:
21.all the time that (lit. in all the time in

which) the Lord Jesus
2: 1. when the day of Pentecost was fully come,

(lit. in the day of P. being fully come)
5. were dwelling at Jerusalem
8. wherein we were born ?

17. come to pass in the last days,
18.1 will pour out in those days
19. shew wonders in heaven above,
22. by him in the midst of you,
29. his sepulchre is with us unto
46. with one accord in the temple,
— did eat their meat with gladness

3: 6. In the name of Jesus Christ
26. in turning away every one of you

4: 2. through Jesus the resurrection
7. had set them tn the midst, they asked, By

what power, or by what name,
9. by what means he is made whole;

10. by the name of Jesus Christ of
— by him doth this man stand
12. is there salvation in any other:
— given among men, where% we
24. the sea, and all that in them is:
30. By stretching forth thine hand
31. where (lit. in which) they were assembled

together;
34.any among them that lacked:

5: 4. was it not in thine own power?
— this thing in thine heart ?
12. wrought among the people;
— one accord in Solomon's porch.
18. put them in the common prison.
20. stand and speak in the temple
22. found them not in the prison,
23. shut with all safety,
25. whom ye put in prison are standing in the

temple,
27.set (them) before the council:
34. stood there up one in the council,
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Acts 5:37. in the days of the taxing,

42. daily in the temple,
6: 1.in those days, when the number

neglected in the daily ministration.
7.multiplied in Jerusalem
8. wonders and miracles among the people.

15. all that sat in the council,
7: 2. when he was in Mesopotamia, before he

dwelt in Char ran,
4. dwelt in Charran: and from
5. none inheritance in it,
6. should sojourn in a strange land;
7. serve me in this place.

12. that there was corn in Egypt,
13. at the second (time) Joseph was
14 )( threescore and fifteen souls.
16. laid in the sepulchre that Abraham
17.grew and multiplied in Egypt,
20. In which time Moses was born,
— nourished up in his father's house
22. mighty in words and in deeds.
29. fledMoses at this say ing.and was a stranger

in the land of Madian,
30. in the wilderness of mount Sina
— in a flame of fire in a bush.
33. the place where (lit. in which) thou

standest
34. my people which is in Egypt,
35. by the hand of the angel which appeared

to him in the bush.
36. in the land of Egypt, and in the Red sea,

and in the wilderness
38. in the church in the wilderness
— spake to him in the mount Sina,
41. made a calf in those days,
— rejoiced in the works of their own
42. written in the book of the prophets,
— forty years in the wilderness?
44. Our fathers had the tabernacle of witness

(lit. the tab. &c. was among our fathers)
45. into the possession of the Gentiles,
48. not in temples made with hands;

8: I.at that time there was a great
— church which was at Jerusalem;
6. )( hearing and seeing the miracles
8. there was great joy in that city.
9. beforetime in the same city

14. apostles which were at Jerusalem
21.part nor lot in this matter:
33. In his humiliation his judgment

9: 3. as he journeyed, (lit, in his journeying)
10. a certain disciple at Damascus,
— said the Lord in a vision,
11. enquire in the house of Judas
12. hath seen in a vision a man
13. to thy saints at Jerusalem:
17. in the way as thou earnest,
19. disciples which were at Damascus.
20. preached Christ in the synagogues,
21. called on this name in Jerusalem,
22. Jews which dwelt at Damascus,
25. down by the wall in a basket.
27. had seen the Lord in the way,
— preached boldly at Damascus in the name

of Jesus.
28. coming in and going out at Jerusalem.
29(28). And he spake boldly in the name of

the Lord Jesus,
36. there was at Joppa a certain
37. it came to pass in those days,
— laid (her) in an upper chamber.
.38. heard that Peter was there, (lit. in it)

Acts 9:43. he tarried many days in Joppa
10: l.a certain man in Csesarea

3. He saw in a vision evidently
12. Wherein were all manner of
17.while Peter doubted in himself
30.1 prayed in my house,
— before me in bright clothing,
32.he is lodged in the house of (one)
35. in every nation he that feareth
39. ia the land of the Jews, and in Jerusalem;
48. in the name of the Lord.

11: 5.1 was in the city of Joppa praying: and
in a trance I saw a vision,

11. unto the house where (lit. in which) I
13. seen an angel in his house,
14. whereby thou and all thy house
15. as I began (lit. on my beginning) to

speak, the Holy Ghost fell on them, as
on us at the beginning.

16. baptized with the Holy Ghost.
22. church which was ire Jerusalem:
26. assembled themselves with the church,
— called Christians first in Antioch.
27. in these days came prophets
29. brethren which dwelt in Judaea:

12: 5. Peter therefore was kept in prison:
7. a light shined in the prison:

— saying, Arise up quickiy.
11. when Peter was come to himself,
IS. no small stir among the soldiers,

13: 1. church that was at Antioch
5. when they were at Salamis,

— in the synagogues of the Jews:
15. if ye have (lit. if there is in you) any
17. when they dwelt as strangers (lit. in the

sojourning) in the land of Egypt,
18.theirmanners in the wilderness.
19. in the land of Chanaan,
26. whosoever among you feareth
27. they that dwell at Jerusalem,
33. written in the second psalm,
35.he saith also in another (psalm),
39. by him all that believe are
— justified by the law of Moses.
40. spoken of in the prophets ;
41.1 work a work in your days,

14: 1. it came to pass in Iconium,
8. sat a certain man at Lystra,

15. all things that are therein .*
16. Who in times past suffered
25. preached the word ire Perga,

15: 7. God made choice among us,
12. had wrought among the Gentiles
21. being read in the synagogues
22. chief men among the brethren:
35. Barnabas continued in Antioch,
36. every city where (lit in which) we have

16: 2. brethren that were at Lystra
3. which were in those quarters:
4. elders which were at Jerusalem.
6. to preach the word ire Asia,

12. we were in that city abiding
18. in the name of Jesus Christ
32. all that were in his house.
33. )( the same hour of the night,
36. therefore depart, and go in peace.

17:11. than those in Thessalonica,
13. was preached of Paul at Berea,
16. Paul waited for them at Athens, his spirit

was stirred in him,
17. in the synagogue with the Jews,
— in the market daily with them
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Actsl7:22.Paul stood in the midst of
23. an altar with this inscription, (lit. on

which was inscribed)
24. the world and all things therein,
— not in temples made with hands;
28. For in him we live, and more,
31. a day, in the which he will judge the

world in righteousness by (that) man
34. among the which (was) Dionysius

18: 4. he reasoned in the synagogue
9. in the night by a vision,

10.1 have much people in this city.
11. the word of God among them.
18.having shorn (his) head in Cenchrea:
24. mighty in the scriptures,
26. to speak boldly in the synagogue:

19: l.that, while Apollos was (lit. in Apollos's
being) at Corinth,

9. disputing daily in the school
16. the man in whom the evil
21. Paul purposed in the spirit,
39. determined in a lawful assembly.

20: S.tarriedforusaiTroas.
7.upon the first (day) of the week,
8. many lights in the upper chamber,

10. for his life is in him.
15. tarried at Trogyllium; and the
16. not spend the time in Asia:
19.fy the lying in wait of the Jews:
22. that shall befall me there: (lit. in it)
25. among whom I have gone
26.1 take you to record )( this day,
28. over the which the Holy Ghost
32. an inheritance among all them

21:11. So shall the Jews at Jerusalem
19. had wrought among the Gentiles
27. they saw him in the temple,
29. before with him in the city
34. some another, among the multitude:

22: 3. a Jew, born in Tarsus,
— yet brought up in this city
17. in the temple, I was in a trance;
18. quicWy out of Jerusalem:

23: 6. he cried out in the council, .
9. We find no evil in this man:

35. kept in Herod's judgment hall.
24:11. since I went up to Jerusalem for to wor-

ship, (lit. I went up to worship in
Jerusalem)

12. neither found me in the temple
— neither in the synagogues,
14.in the law and in the prophets:
16. herein do I exercise myself,
18. Whereupon certain Jews from Asia found

me purified in the temple,
20. found any evil doing in me,
21.1 cried standing among them,

25: 4. Paul should be kept at Caesarea, and that
he himself would depart shor%

5. which among you are able, go
— if there be any wickedness i« him.
6. he had tarried among them

24. both at Jerusalem, and (also) here,
26: 4. among mine own national Jerusalem,

7.instant7y (lit, in intensity) serving (God)
day and night,

10.1 also did in Jerusalem:
12. Whereupon as I went to Damascus
18. inheritance among them which
20. first unto them of Damascus,
21. the Jews caught me tn the temple,
26. was not done in a corner.

Acts26:28. Almost (lit. in part) thou persuadest me
to be a Christian.

29. were both almost, and altogether such
(lit. both in part, and in whole)

27: 7. when we had sailed slowly )( many days,
21. Paul stood forth in the midst
27. driven up and down in Adria,
31. Except these abide in the ship,
37. we were in all in the ship

28: 7. In the same quarters were
9. which had diseases in the island,

11. we departed in a ship of Alexandria, which
had wintered in the isle,

18. was no cause of death in me.
29. great reasoning among themselves.
30. in his own hired house,

Ro. 1:2. prophets in the holy scriptures,
4. the Son of God with power,
5. to the faith among all nations,
6. Among whom are ye also the
7. To all that be in Rome,
8. throughout the whole world.
9. with my spirit in the gospel

10. by the will of God to come
12. together with you by the mutual fetih

(lit. by the faith in the one and the
other)

13. among you also, even as among other
15. to you that are at Rome also.
17. For therein is the righteousness
18. hold the truth in unrighteousness;
19. of God is manifest in them;
21. became vain in their imaginations,
23. into an image made like to
24. through the lusts of their own
— their own bodies between themselves:
25. the truth of God into a lie,
27. burned in their lust one toward another;

men with men working that
— receiving in themselves that
28. to retain God in (their) knowledge,

2: 1. for wherein thou judgest another,
5. wrath against the day of wrath

12. as have sinned in the law
15. the law written in their hearts,
16. In the day when God shall judge
17.makest thy boast of God,
19. of them which are in darkness,
20. of the truth in the law.
28.makest thy boast of the law,
24. blasphemed among the Gentiles
28. which is one outwardly;

which is outward (lit. in outward mani-
festation) in the flesh:

29. a Jew, which is one inwardly;
— of the heart, in the spirit, (and) not

3: 4.justified in thy sayings, and mightest
overcome when thou art judged, (lit.
in being judged)

7. through my lie unto his glory;
16. misery (are) in their ways:
19. them who are under the law:
24. redemption that is in Christ Jesus:
25. through faith in his blood,

(26). through the forbearance of God j
26.at this time his righteousness:

4:10. in circumcision, or in uncircumcision ?
Not in circumcision, but in uncircum-
cision

11. (yet) being uncircumcised: (lit. in unc.)
12. which (he had) being (yet) uncircum-

cised. (lit. in uncircumcision)
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Ro. S: 2. this grace wherein we stand,
3. we glory in tribulations also:
5. shed abroad in our hearts
9. now justified by his blood,

10. we shall be saved by his life.
11. we also joy in God through
13. sin was in the world:
15. the gift by grace, (which is)
17. shall reign in life by one,
21. as sin hath reigned unto (lit. in) death,

6: 2. live any longer therein ?
4. should walk in newness of life.

11. through Jesus Christ our Lord.
12. reign in your mortal body, that ye should

obey it in the lusts thereof.
23. the gift of God (is) eternal life through

Jesus Christ our Lord.
7: 5. when we were in the flesh,

— did work in our members
6. dead wherein we were held;

— serve in newness of spirit,
8. wrought in me all manner

17. sin that dwelleth in me.
18. in me that is, in my flesh,
20. sin that dwelleth in me.
23. another law in my members,
— of sin which is in my members.

8: l.them which are in Christ Jesus,
2. Spirit of life in Christ Jesus
3. in that it was weak through

— in the likeness of sinful flesh, and for sin,
condemned sin in the flesh:

4. law might be fulfilled in us,
8. they that are in the flesh cannot
9. ye are not in the flesh, but in the Spirit,

— the Spirit of God dwell in you.
10. if Christ (be) in you, the body
11.dwell in you, he that raised
— his Spirit that dwelleth m you.
15.wherefcy we cry, Abba, Father,
23. ourselves groan within ourselves,
29. firstborn among many brethren.
34. at the right hand of God,
37. in all these things we are more
39. which is in Christ Jesus our Lord.

9: l.Isay the truth in Christ,
— me witness in the Holy Ghost,

7. In Isaac shall thy seed be called.
17.1 might shew my power in thee,
— declared throughout all the earth.
22. endured with much longsuffering
25. As he saith also in Osee,
26. in the place where it was said
28.cut (it) short in righteousness:
33.1 lay in Sion a stumblingstone

10: 5. those things shall live by them.
6. Say not in thine heart,
8. in thy mouth, and in thy heart:
9. shalt confess with thy mouth the Lord

Jesus, and shalt believe in thine heart
11: 2.the scripture saith o/Elias?

5. so then at this present time
17.wert graffed in among them,

12: 3. to every man that is among you,
4. have many members in one body,
5. are one body in Christ,
7. (let us wait) on (our) ministering: or he

that teacheth, on teaching ;
8.that exhorteth, on exhortation: he that

giveth, (let him do it) with simplicity ;
he that ruleth, with diligence ; he that
sheweth mercy, with cheerfulness.

Ro. 12:21. overcome evil with good.
13: 9. comprehended in this saying, namely (lit

in this), Thou shalt love thy
13. Let us walk honestly, as in the day;

14: 5. fully persuaded in his own mind.
14. persuaded by the Lord Jesus,
17. peace, and joy in the Holy Ghost.
18. in these things serveth Christ
21. wherefcy thy brother stumbleth,
22.in that thing which he alloweth.

15: 5.1ikeminded one toward another (lit.
toward one another)

6. with one mind (and) )( one mouth
9. to thee among the Gentiles,

13. all joy and peace in believing,
.— abound in hope, through the power
16. sanctified by the Holy Ghost.
17.1 may glory through Jesus Christ
19. Through mighty signs and wonders, by the

power of the Spirit of God;
23. no more place in these parts,
26. saints which are at Jerusalem.
27. minister unto them in carnal things.
29. in the fulness of the blessing
30. together with me in (your) prayers
31. that do not believe in Judaea;
32.»'i(A joy by the will of God,

16: 1. church which is at Cenchrea:
2. That ye receive her i» the Lord,

in whatsoever business she hath
3. my helpers in Christ Jesus:
7. are of note among the apostles, who also

were in Christ before me.
8. my beloved in the Lord.
9. Urbane, our helper in Christ,

10. Salute Apelles approved in Christ.
11. which are in the Lord.
12. who labour in the Lord.
— laboured much in the Lord.
13. Rufus chosen in the Lord,
16. Salute one another with an holy kiss.
20. under your feet shortly.
22. salute you in the Lord.

ICo. 1: 2. church of God which is at Corinth,
— sanctified i« Christ Jesus,
— that in every place call upon
4. is given you by Jesus Christ;
5. in every thing ye are enriched by him, in

all utterance,
6.was confirmed in you:
7.ye come behind in no gift;
8. in the day of our Lord Jesus

10. no divisions among you ;
— in the same mi nd and in the same judgment.
11. there are contentions among you.
17. not with wisdom of words,
21. in the wisdom of God
30. of him are ye in Christ Jesus,
31. let him glory in the Lord.

2: 2.to know any thing among you,
3. with you in weakness, and in fear, and in

much trembling.
4. with enticing words of man's wisdom, but

in demonstration of the Spirit
5. not stand in the wisdom of men, but in the

power of God.
6.wisdom among them that are perfect:
7. wisdom of God in a mystery,

11. spirit of man which is in him?
13. not in the words which man's
— but which (lit. in the which) the Holy

Ghost teacheth;
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lCo. 3: 1. as unto babes in Christ.
3. among you envying, and strife,

13. it shall be revealed fry fire;
16. Spirit of God dwelleth in you ?
18. If any man among you seemeth to be wise

in this world,
19. the wise in their own craftiness.
21. let no man glory in men.

4: 2. it is required in stewards,
4.yet am I not herefry justified:
6. that ye might learn in us

10. ye (are) wise in Christ;
15. ten thousand instructers in Christ,
— for in Christ Jesus I have begotten
17. faithful in the Lord, who shall
— my ways which be in Christ, as I teach

every where in every church.
20. not in word,, but in power.
21. unto you with a rod, or in love, and

5: 1. (there is) fornication among you,
— as named among the Gentiles,
4. In the name of our Lord Jesus
5. saved in the day of the Lord Jesus.
8. not with old leaven, neither with the leaven

of malice and wickedness; but with the
unleavened (bread) of

9.1 wrote unto you in an epistle
6: 2. shall be judged 6y you,

4. least esteemed in the church.
5. is not a wise man among you ?
7. utterly a fault among you,

11. I'M the name of the Lord Jesus, and fry the
Spirit

19. the Holy Ghost (which is) IN you,
20. glorify God in your body, and in your

spirit, which are God's.
7:14. is sanctified fry the wife,

— wife is sanctified fry the husband:
15.under bondage in such (cases): but God

hath called us to peace.
17. so ordain I in all churches.
18, Is any called in uncircumcision ?
20. Let every man abide in the same calling

wherein he was called, (lit. Let every
man in the calling wherein he was
called remain in the same)

22. he that is called in the Lord,
24. every man, wherein he is called, therein

abide
37. standeth stedfast in his heart,
— hath so decreed in his heart
39. whom she will; only in the Lord.

8: 4.an idol (is) nothing in the world,
5. whether in heaven or in earth,
7. not in every man that knowledge:

10. at meat in the idol's temple,
9: I.are not ye my work in the Lord?

2. are ye in the Lord.
9. written in the law of Moses,

15. that it should be so done unto me:
18. not my power in the gospel.
24. they which run in a race run

10. 2. in the cloud and in the sea;
5. with many of them God was not

— overthrown in the wilderness.
8. fell in one day three and twenty thousand.

25. is sold in the shambles,
11:11. without the man, in the Lord.

13. Judge in yourselves: is it comely
18. come together in the church,
— there be divisions among you;
I9.be also heresies among you,

lCo.ll: 19.be made manifest among you.
21. For in eating every one taketh before
22. shall I praise you in this ?
23.)( the (same) night in which he was

betrayed
25. new testament in my blood:
30. many (are) weak and sickly among you,
34. let him eat at home;

12: 3. speaking fry the Spirit of God
— but fry the Holy Ghost.
6. God which worketh all in all.
9.faith fry the same Spirit; to another the

gifts of healing fry the same Spirit;
13. For fry one Spirit are we all
18. every one of them in the body,
25. be no schism in the body;
28. God hath set some in the church,

13:12. we see through a glass, darkly;
14: 6. either fry revelation, or fry knowledge, or

fry prophesying, or fry doctrine ?
10. many kinds of voices in the world,
II.(shall be) a barbarian unto me.
19. Yet in the church I had rather
— words in an (unknown) tongue.
21. In the law it is written, With (men of)

other tongues and )( other lips will 1
25. that God is in you of a truth.
28. keep silence in the church;
33. as in all churches of the saints.
34. women keep silence in the churches:
35. ask their husbands at home:
— women to speak in the church.

15: 1. have received, and wherein ye stand;
3.1 delivered unto you first of all (lit. in the

first)
12. how say some among you
17. ye are yet in your sins.
18. which are fallen asleep in Christ
19. If in this life only we have hope in Christ,

we are of all men most miserable.
22. For as in Adam all die, even so in Christ

shall all be made alive.
23. every man in his own order:
— that are Christ's at his coming.
28. that God may be all in all.
31. which I have in Christ Jesus
32.1 have fought with beasts at Ephesus,
41. for (one) star differeth from (another)

star in glory.
42.sown in corruption; it is raised in in-

corruption:
43.sown in dishonour; it is raised in glory:

it is sown in weakness; it is raised in
power:

52. In a moment, in the twinkling of an eye,
of the last trump:

58. in the work of the Lord,
— labour is not in vain in the Lord.

16: 7.will not see you now fry the way;
8.1 will tarry at Ephesus until

11. but conduct him forth in peace,
13. stand fast in the faith,
14. your things be done with charity.
19. salute you much in the Lord,
20. one another with an holy kiss.
24. with you all in Christ Jesus.

2Co. 1: 1. church of God which is at Corinth, with
all the saints which are in all Achaia:

4. them which are in any trouble
6. in the enduring of the same
8. which came to us in Asia,
9. sentence of death in ourselves,
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2Co. 1:12. in simplicity and godlj sincerity, not
with fleshly wisdom, but by the grace
of God, we have had our conversation
in the world,

14. in the day of the Lord Jesus.
19. who was preached among you
— not yea and nay, but in him was yea.
20. in him (are) yea, and.iw him Amen,
22. of the Spirit in our hearts.

2: 1.come again to you in heaviness.
10. in the person of Christ;
] 2. opened unto me of the Lord,
14. causeth us to triumph in Christ,
— by us in every place.
15. in them that are saved, and in them
17. speak we in Christ.

3: 2. epistle written in our hearts,
3. not in tables of stone, but in
7. ministration of death, written (and) en-

graven in stones, was glorious, (lit.in
letters, engraven in stones, was in glory)

8.the spirit be rather )( glorious? (lit.ing.)
9. righteousness exceed in glory.

10. had no glory in this respect,
11. that which remaineth (is) glorious, (lit.

that which remaineth in glory)
14. is done away in Christ.

4: 2. not walking in craftiness,
3, it is hid to them that are lost:
4. In whom the god of this world
6. hath shined in our hearts,

— in the face of Jesus Christ.
7. this treasure in earthen vessels,
8.(We are) troubled on every side,

10. bearing about in the body
— be made manifest in our body.
11. manifest in our mortal flesh.
12. death worketh in us, but life in you.

5: 1. eternal in. the heavens.
2. For in this we groan, earnestly
4.we that are in (this) tabernacle
6. we are at home in the body,

11. made manifest in your consciences
12. which glory in appearance,
17. if any man (be) in Christ,
19. that God was in Christ, reconciling
— hath committed unto us the word
21. righteousness of God in him.

6: 2. in the day of salvation have I
3. Giving no offence ire any thing,
4. in all (things) approving ourselves

— in much patience, in afflictions, in neces-
sities, in distresses,

5. In stripes, in imprisonments, in tumults,
in labours, in watchings, in fastings;

6. By pureness, by knowledge, by long-
suffering, by kindness, by the Holy
Ghost, by love unfeigned,

7. By the word of truth, by the power of
12. not straitened in us, but ye are straitened

in your own bowels.
16. God hath said, 1 will dwell in them,

7: 1. holiness in the fear of God.
3. that ye are in our hearts to die
5. we were troubled on every side;
6. by the coming of Titus ;
7.not by his coming only, but by the conso-

lation wherewith
8.1 made you sorry with a letter,
9. receive damage by us in nothing.

U. In all (things) ye have approved your-
selves to be clear in this matter.

2Co. 7:14. spake all things to you in truth,
16.confidence in you in all (things).

8: 1. bestowed on the churches of
2. in a great trial of affliction
7.as ye abound in every (thing),

— diligence, and (in) your love to us, (see)
that ye abound in this grace also.

10.herein I give (my) advice:
14(13). at this time your abundance
16. into the heart of Titus for you.
18. whose praise (is) in the gospel
20. blame us in this abundance
22.proved diligent in many things,

9: 3. be in vain in this behalf;
4. should be ashamed in this
8. always having all sufficiency in all( things),

11. Being enriched in every thing
10: 1. in presence (am) base among you,

3. though we walk in the flesh,
6. having in a readiness to revenge

12.measuring themselves by themselves,
14. in (preaching) the gospel of Christ:
15. Not boasting... of other men's labours;
— we shall be enlarged by you
16. not to boast in another man's
17. let him glory in the Lord.

11: 3.beguiled Eve through his subtilty,
6. we have been through?!/ made manifest

among you in all things.
9. in all (things) I have kept myself from

10. the truth of Christ is in me,
— boasting in the regions of Achaia.
12. that wherein they glory,
17.as it were foolishfy, in this confidence
21. whereinsoever any is bold, I speak fool-

ishfy, I am bold also.
23. in labours more abundant, in stripes above

measure, in prisons more frequent, in
deaths oft.

25.1 have been in the deep;
26. perils in the city, (in) perils in the wil-

derness, (in) perils in the sea, (in)
•perils among false brethren ;

27. In weariness and painfulness, in watch-
ings often, in hunger and thirsty in fast-
ings often, in cold and nakedness.

32. In Damascus the governor under
33. through a window in a basket

12: 2.1 knew a man in Christ about
whether in the body, I cannot tell;

3. whether in the body, or out of the
5. not glory, but in mine infirmities.
9. is made perfect in weakness.

— I rather glory in my infirmities,
10.1 take pleasure in infirmities, in re-

proaches, in necessities, in persecu-
tions, in distresses for Christ's sake:

12.among you in all patience, in signs, and
wonders, and mighty deeds.

19. we speak before God in Christ:
13: 3. of Christ speaking in me,

— not weak, but is mighty in you.
4. we also are weak in him,
5. whether ye be in the faith;

— that Jesus Christ is in you,
12. Greet one another with an holy kiss.

Gal. 1: 6. into the grace of Christ unto
13. in time past in the Jews' religion,
14.profited in the Jews' religion above many

my equals in mine own nation,
16. To reveal his Son in me, that I might

preach him among the
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Gal. 1:22.churches of Judaea which were in Christ:

24. they glorified God in me.
2: 2. which I preach among the Gentiles,

4. which we have in Christ Jesus,
17. seek to be justified by Christ,
20. not I, but Christ liveth in me: and the life

which I now live in the flesh I live by
the faith of the Son of God,

3: 1. set forth, crucified among you ?
5. worketh miracles among you,
8. In thee shall all nations be blessed.

10. in all things which are written in the book
11. no man is justified by the law
]2.doeththem shall live in them.
14. on the Gentiles through Jesus Christ;
19. in the hand of a mediator.
26. by faith in Christ Jesus.
28. ye are all one in Christ Jesus.

4:14. which was in my flesh
18. affected always in (a) good (thing), and

not only when I am present with you.
(lit. in my being present with you)

19. until Christ be formed in you,
20. for I stand in doubt of you.
25. Agar is mount Sinai in Arabia,

5: 4. are justified by the law;
6. For m Jesus Christ neither

10. confidence in you through the Lord,
14. law is fulfilled in one word, (even) in this;

6: 1. a man be overtaken in a fault,
— in the spirit of meekness;
6. teacheth in all good things.

12. to make a fair shew in the flesh,
13. that they may glory in your flesh.
14. save in the cross of our Lord
15. For in Christ Jesus neither
17.1 bear in my body the marks

Eph. 1: 1. which are at Ephesus, and to the faithful
in Christ Jesus:

3. with all spiritual blessings in heavenly
(places) in Christ:

4. he hath chosen us in him
— without blame before him in love:
6. wherein he hath made us accepted in the

beloved.
7. In whom we have redemption
8. in all wisdom and prudence;
9. he hath purposed in himself:

10. all things in Christ, both which are in
heaven, and which are on earth; (even)
in him:

11. In whom also we have obtained
12. who first trusted in Christ.
13. In whom ye also (trusted),
— in whom also after that ye
15. your faith in the Lord Jesus,
17. in the knowledge of him:
18. his inheritance in the saints,
20. Which he wrought in Christ,
— at his own right hand in the heavenly
21. not only in this world, but also in
23. of him that filleth all in all.

2: 2. Wherein in time past ye walked
— in the children of disobedience:
3. Among whom also we all had

— in the lusts of our flesh,
4. God, who is rich in mercy,
6.in heavenly (places) in Christ Jesus:
7. That i» the ages to come he

— tn (his) kindness toward us through Chris'.
Jesus.

10. created in Christ Jesus unto

Eph. 2:10. that we should walk in them.
11. in time past Gentiles in the flesh,
— Circumcision in the flesh made
12. That at that time ye were
— without God in the world:
13. now in Christ Jesus ye who
— nigh by the blood of Christ.
15. Having abolished in his flesh the enmity,

(even) the law of commandments (con-
tained) in ordinances; for to make in
himself of twain one new man,

16. both unto God in one body
— having slain the enmity therefey.*
18. have access by one Spirit unto
21. In whom all the building
— (unto an holy temple in the Lord:
22. In whom ye also are builded
— habitation of God through the Spirit.

3: 3. as I wrote afore in few words,
4. in the mystery of Christ
5. Which in other ages was not

— apostles and prophets by the Spirit;
6.his promise in Christ by the gospel:
8.1 should preach among the Gentiles
9. hath been hid in God, who

10.powers in heavenly (places) might
11. which he purposed in Christ Jesus
12. In whom we have boldness and access

with confidence by the
13. faint not at my tribulations for you,
15. the whole family in heaven
17. Christ may dwell in your hearts by faith;
—(18).that ye, being rooted and grounded

in love,
20. the power that worketh in us,
21. glory in the church by Christ Jesus

4: l.the prisoner of the Lord,
2. forbearing one another in love;
3. Spirit in the bond of peace.
4. as ye are called in one hope
6. through all, and in you all.

14.by the sleight of men, (and) cunning
craftiness, (lit. in cunning craftiness)

J 5. speaking the truth in love,
16rin the measure of every part,
— the edifying of itself in love.
.17. testify in the Lord, that ye
— in the vanity of their mind,
18. the ignorance that is in them,
19. all uncleanness with greediness.
21. have been taught by him, as the truth is

in Jesus:
24. which after God is created in righteous-

ness and
30. where&y ye are sealed unto
32. as God for Christ's sake hath

5: 2. walk in love, as Christ also
3. not be once named among you,
5. inheritance in the kingdom of
8.now (are ye) light in the Lord:
9. in all goodness and righteousness

18.drunk with wine, wherein is excess;
but be filled with the Spirit;

19. melody in your heart to the Lord ;
20. in the name of our Lord Jesus
21.one to another in the fear of God,
24. own husbands in every thing.
26. washing of water by the word,

6: 1.obey your parents in the Lord:
2. first commandment with promise
4. in the nurture and admonition
5. in singleness of your heart,
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Eph. 6: 9. your Master also is in heaven
10. be strong in the Lord, and in the power of
12. spiritual wickedness in high (places).
13. to withstand in the evil day,
14. your loins girt about with truth,
I5..shod with the preparation of the
16.wheretei(n ye shall be able to
18.Praying always (lit. in all times) with all

prayer and supplication in the Spirit,
— with all perseverance and supplication
19.that I may open (lit. in the opening of)

my moath boldly,
20. an ambassador in bonds: that therein I

may speak boldly,
21. faithful minister in the Lord,
24. love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity.

Phi. 1: 1. to all the saints in Christ Jesus which are
at Philippi,

4. Always in every prayer of mine
6. begun a good work in you
7.1 have you in my heart; inasmuch as

both in my bonds,
8. in the bowels of Jesus Christ.
9. yet more and more in knowledge

13; my bonds in Christ are manifest in all the
palace,

14. many of the brethren in the Lord,,
18.1 therein do rejoice, yea, and will
20.in nothing I shall be ashamed,'but (that)

with all boldness,
— be magnified in my body,
22. if I live in the flesh, this
24. to abide in the flesh (is) more
26. abundant in Jesus Christ for me
27. that ye stand fast in one spirit,
28. in nothing terrified by your
30. ye saw in me, (and) now hear (to be) in

me.
2-: l.any consolation in Christ,

5. this mind be in you, which was also in
6. being in the form of God,
7. was made in the likeness of men:

10. erf the name of Jesus every
12. not as tn my presence only, but now much

more in my absence,
13. God which worketh in you
15. in the midst of a crooked
— among whom ye shine as lights in the

world;
19.1 trust in the Lord Jesus to send
24.1 trust in the Lord that I
29. in the Lord with all gladness ;

3: 1. rejoice in the Lord.
3. rejoice in Christ Jesus, and have no con-

fidence in the flesh.
4. have confidence in the flesh.

— he might trust in the flesh,
6. righteousness which is in the law,
9. be found in him, not having

14. calling of God in Christ Jesus.
19. (whose) glory (is) in their shame,
20. our conversation is in heaven ;

4: l.so stand fast in the Lord,
2. of the same mind in the Lord.
3. laboured with me in the gospel,

— names (are) in the book of life.
4. Rejoice tn the Lord alway:
6. in every thing by prayer and
7. hearts and minds through Christ Jesus.
9.heard, and seen in me, do:

10.1 rejoiced in the Lord greatly,
11. in whatsoever state I am,

Phi. 4:12,every where (lit. in all) and in all things
13. Christ which strengtheneth (lit in Christ

strengthening) me.
15. that in the beginning of the gospel,
16. For even in Thessalonica ye
19. riches in glory by Christ Jesus.
21. Salute every saint in Christ Jesus.

Col. Is 2.brethren in Christ which are at Colosse:
4. your faith in Christ Jesus,
5. laid up for you in heaven,

— before in the word of the truth
6. as (it is-) in all the world;

— as (it doth) also in you, since the
— the grace of God in truth:
8. your love in the Spirit.
9. in all wisdom and spiritual understanding;

10. fruitful in every good work,
11. Strengthened with all might,
12. inheritance of the saints i» light:
14. In whom we have redemption
16. by him were all things created, that are

in heaven,
17. by him all things consist.
18. that in all (things) he might have
19. in him should all fulness dwell;
20. in earth, or things in heaven.
21. in (your) mind by wicked works,
22. In the body of his flesh through
23. was preached to'every creature
24. now rejoice in my sufferings
— in my flesh for his body's sake, which is the

church: *
27.mystery umon<7 the Gentiles; which is

Christ in you,
28. teaching every man in all wisdom;

every man perfect in Christ Jesus:
29. which worketh in me mightiZy.

2: l.(for) themat Laodicea,
not seen my face in the flesh;

2. being knit together in love,
3. In whom are hid all the
4. beguile you with enticing words.
6. the Lord, (so) walk ye in him:
7. Booted and built up in him.andstablished

in the faith,
abounding therein with thanksgiving.

9. For in him dwelleth all
10. ye are complete in him,
U. In whom also ye are circumcised

tn putting off the body of the
— by the circumcision of Christ:
12. Buried with him in baptism, wherein
13. you, being dead in your sins
15.made a shew of them openfy triumphing

over them in it.
16. in meat, or in drink, or in respect
18. in a voluntary humility and
20. as though living in the world,
23. shew of wisdom in will worship,
— not in any honour to the satisfying

3: l.sittethon the right hand of God.
3. life is hid with Christ in God.
4. ye also appear with him in glory.
7. In the which ye also walked some time,

when ye lived in them.
11. Christ (is) all, and in all.
15. peace of God rule in your hearts,
— ye are called in one body;
16. dwell in you richly in all wisdom;
— with grace in your hearts to the Lord.
17.in word or )( deed, (do) all in the name
13. as it is fit in the Lord.
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Col. 3:22. not with eyeservice, as
— «n singleness of heart, fearing God:

4: l . ye also have a Master in heaven.
2. watch in the same with thanksgiving;
5. Walk in wisdom toward them
6.your speech (be) alway with grace,
7.fellowservant in the Lord.

12. labouring fervently for you in prayers;
— complete in all the will of God.
13. in Laodicea, and them in Hierapolis.
15. the brethren which are in Laodicea,
16. in the church of the Laodiceans;
17.thou hast received in the Lord,

ITh. 1: l.in God the Father and ( in) the Lord
5. not unto you in word only, but also in

power, and in the Holy Ghost, and in
much assurance;

— we were among you for your sake.
6. the word in much affliction,
7. to all that believe in Macedonia
8. not only in Af acedonia and Achaia, but

also in every place your faith
2: 2. as ye know, at Philippi, we were bold in

our God to speak unto you the gospel
of God with much contention.

3. nor of uncleanness, nor in guile:
5. at any time used we flattering words (lit.

were we in fl. w.) , as ye know, nor a
cloke (lit. in a cloke) of covetous-
ness;

6(7) . we might have been burdensome, (lit.
in or for a burden )

7. we were gentle among you,
13. worketh also in you that believe.
14. which in Judsea are in Christ Jesus:
17. to see your face with great desire.
19. Lord Jesus Christ at his coming ?

3: 1. to be left at Athens alone;
2. labourer in the gospel of Christ,
3.moved by these afflictions:
8. if ye stand fast in the Lord.

13. unblameable in holiness before
— at the coming of our Lord Jesus

4: 1. exhort (you) by the Lord Jesus,
4. in sanctification and honour;
5. Not in the lust of concupiscence,
6.defraud his brother in (any) matter:
7. unto uncleanness, but unto holiness.

10. which are in all Macedonia:
15. unto you by the word of the Lord,
16. with a shout, with the voice of the arch-

angel, and with the trump of God: and
the dead in Christ shall rise first:

17. together with them in the clouds,
IS. comfort one another with these words.

5: 2. Cometh as a thief in the night.
3. as travail upon a woman with child; (lit.

having in the womb)
4. But ye, brethren, are not in darkness,

12. among you, and are over you in the Lord,
13.in love for their work's sake. (And) be

at peace among yourselves.
18. In everything give thanks: for this is the

will of God in Christ Jesus
23.unfo the coming of our Lord Jesus
26. all the brethren with an holy kiss.

2Th. 1: l . in God our Father and the Lord
4. glory in you in the churches

— faith in all your persecutions
7. when the Lord Jesus shall be revealed

(lit. in- the revelation of the Lord Jesus)
5. In flaming fire taking vengeance
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10. to be glorified in his saints, and to be
admired in all them that believe

— was believed in that day.
11.the work of faith with power:
12.glorified in you, and ye in him,

2: 6.might be revealed in his time.
9. with all power and signs

10. with all deceivableness of unrighteousness
in them that perish;

12. had pleasure in unrighteousness.
13̂  through sanctification of the
16. consolation and good hope through grace,
17.stablishyou in every good word

3: 4. we have confidence in the Lord
6. in the name of our Lord Jesus
7*. not ourselves disorderly among you;
8. wrought with labour and travail

11. which walk among you disorderly,.
16. peace always by all means.
17. is the token in every epistle:

ITi. 1: 2. (my) own son in the faith':
3.thee to abide still at Ephesus,
4.godly edifying which is in faith:

13,1 did ( i t ) ignorantly in unbelief.
14. love which is in Christ Jesus.
16. that in me first Jesus Christ
18. that thou by them mightest

2: 2. (for) all that are in authority;-
— in all godliness and honesty.

7.1 speak the truth in Christ,
— a teacher of the Gentiles in faith

8. that men pray every where, (lit. in every
place)

9. adorn themselves in modest apparel,
— not with broidered hair, or gold,
11. learn in silence with all subjection.
12. over the man, but to be in silence.
14. was in the transgression.
15. if they continue in faith and charity

3: 4. having his children in subjection
9. the faith in a pure conscience.

11. sober, faithful in all things.
13. in the faith which is in Christ Jesus.
15. behave thyself in the house of God,
16. God was manifest in the flesh, justified in

the Spirit,
preached unto the Gentiles, believed on

in the world, received up into glory.
4: 1. that in the latter times some shall

2. Speaking lies in hypocrisy;
12. in word, in conversation, in charity, in

spirit, in faith, in purity.
14. the gift that is in thee, which
15.give thyself wholly to them (lit.be in

them); that thy profiting may appear
to all.

5: 2. younger as sisters, with all purity.
10. Well reported of for good works;
17. they who labour in the word

6:17. that are rich in this world,
— in the living God, who giveth
18. that they be rich in good works,

2Ti. 1: 1. life which is in Christ Jesus,
3. with pure conscience, that

— in my prayers night and day;
5. unfeigned faith that is in theej which

dwelt first in thy grandmother
— I am persuaded that in thee also.
6. the gift of God, which is in thee
9. was given us in Christ Jesus

13. in faith and love which is in Christ
14. Holy Ghost which dwelleth in us.
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2Ti. 1:15. all they which are in Asia
17. when he was in Rome,
18.mercy of the Lord in that day:

ministered unto me at Ephesus,
2: l.in the grace that is in Christ Jesus.

7.understanding in all things.
9. Wherein 1 suffer trouble,

10. salvation which is in Christ Jesus
20. in a great house there are not
25. In meekness instructing those

3: 1. that in the last days perilous
11. unto me a* Antioch, at Iconium, at Lystra;
12.will live godly in Christ Jesus
14. in the things which thou hast
15. faith which is in Christ Jesus.
16.for instruction in righteousness:

4: i.with all longsuffering and doctrine.
5.watch thou in all things,
8.shall give me a* that day:

13. The cloke that I left at Troas
16. At my first answer no man
2O.Erastus abode at Corinth: butTrophimus

have I left at Miletum
Tit. 1: 3. manifested his word through preaching,

5. this cause left I thee in Crete,
6. not accused (lit. not in accusation) of

riot, or unruly.
9.may be able by sound doctrine

13. they may be sound in the faith;
2: 3.i« behaviour as becometh holiness,

7.in doctrine (shewing) uncorruptness,
9.to please (them) well in all (things);

10. God our Saviour in all things.
12. righteously, and godly, in this present

world;
3: 3. living in malice and envy, hateful,

5. Not by works of righteousness which
15. them that love us in the faith.

Philem. 6. by the acknowledging of every good thing
which is in you

8.might be much bold in Christ
10. whom I have begotten in my bonds:
13. in the bonds of the gospel;
16.both in the flesh, and in the Lord?
20. have joy of thee in the Lord: refresh my

bowels in the Lord.
23. my fellowprisoner in Christ Jesus ;

Heb. 1: l.unto the fathers fey the prophets,
2(1). spoken unto us by (his) Son,
3. on the right hand of the Majesty on high;

2: 8.For in that he put all
12. in the midst of the church
18. For in that he himself hath

3: 2. Moses (was faithful) in all his house.
5. faithful in all his house,
8. as in the provocation, in the day of temp-

tation in the wilderness;
11. So I sware in my wrath,
12. lest there be in any of you
— in departing from the living God.
15. While it is said (lit. in its being said), To

day if ye
— as in the provocation.
17.carcases fell in the wilderness?

4: 3. As I have sworn in my wrath,
4. God did rest )( the seventh day
5.in this (place) again, If they
7. a certain day, saying in David,

11. after the same example of unbelief.
5: 6.he saith also in another (place),

7. Who in the days of his flesh,
6:17. Wherein God, willing more

Heb 6:18.in which (it was) impossible
7:10. yet in the loins of his father,
8: 1. who is set on the right hand

— of the Majesty in the heavens;
5. shewed to thee in the mount.
9. in the day when I took them

— they continued not in my covenant,
13. In that he saith, A new (covenant),

9: 2.wherein (was) the candlestick,
4. wherein (was) the golden pot that

22. by the law purged with blood ;
23. patterns of things in the heavens
25. every year with blood of others ;

10: 3. in those (sacrifices there is) a remembrance
7. in the volume of the book it is

10. By the which will we are sanctified
12.on the right hand of God;
19. the holiest by the blood of Jesus,
22. in full assurance of faith,
29. wherewith he was sanctified,
32. the former days, in which, after
34. knowing in yourselves that ye have in

heaven a better and an
38. shall have no pleasure in him.

11: 2. For by it the elders obtained
9. dwelling in tabernacles

18.in Isaac shall thy seed be called:
19. he received him in a figure.
26. than the treasures in Egypt:
34. made strong, waxed valiant in fight,
37. were slain wi<n the sword: (lit. died in the

slaughter of the sword)
— in sheepskins (and) )( goatskins;
38. they wandered in deserts,

12: 2. set down at the right hand
23. which are written in heaven,

13: 3. being yourselves also in the body.
4. Marriage (is) honourable in all,
9. that have been occupied therein.

18.in all things willing to live
20. through the blood of the everlasting
21. perfect in every good work to do his will,

working in you that which
Jas. 1: 1. tribes which are scattered abroad, (lit. in

the dispersion)
4. perfect and entire, wanting )( nothing.
6. let him ask in faith, nothing wavering:
8. unstable in all his ways.
"9.rejoice in that he is exalted: (lit. in his

exaltation)
10. in that he is made low: (lit. in his humi-

liation)
11. the rich man fade away in his ways.
21. receive with meekness the
23.beholding his natural face in a glass:
25. shall be blessed in his deed.
26. If any man among you seem
27. fatherless and widows in their affliction,

2: 1. with respect of persons.
2. with a gold ring, in goodly apparel,

— also a poor man in vile raiment;
4. not then partial in yourselves,
5. poor of this world rich in faith,

10. yet offend in one (point),
16. say unto them, Depart in peace,

3: 2. If any man offend not in word,
6. so is the tongue among our members,
9. Theretcit/i bless we God, even the Father;

and therewith curse we men,
13. endued with knowledge among you ?
— with meekness of wisdom.
14. envying and strife in your hearts,
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las. 3:18. righteousness is sown in peace

i: l.wars and fightings among you?
— lusts that war in your members ?
3. may consume (it) upon your lusts.
5. The spirit that dwelleth in us

16.ye rejoice in your boastings:
5: 3. treasure together for the last days.

5. as in a day of slaughter.
13. Is any among you afflicted ?
14. Is any sick among you ?
— in the name of the Lord:
19. if any of you do err from the truth,

lPet.1: ^.through sanctification of the Spirit,
4. reserved in heaven for you,
5. kept by the power of God

— to be revealed in the last time.
6. Wherein ye greatly rejoice, though

— in heaviness through manifold tempta-
tions:

7. at the appearing of Jesus Christ:
11. which was in them did signify,
12. unto you with the Holy Ghost
13.at the revelation of Jesus Christ;
14. former lusts in your ignorance:
15. holy in all manner of conversation ;
17. of your sojourning (here) in fear:
22. purified your souls in obeying the

2: 2. that ye may grow theteby:
6. it is contained in the scripture, Behold, I

lay in Sion a chief
12.honest among the Gentiles: that, whereas

(lit.in that which) they speak against
— glorify God in the day of visitation.
18.subject to (your) masters with all fear;
22. was guile found in his mouth:
24. bare our sins in his own body

3: 2.conversation (coupled) with fear.
4. in that which is not corruptible,

15. sanctify the Lord God in your
— of the hope that is in you
16. whereas (lit. in that which) they speak

evil of you,
— your good conversation in Christ.
19. By which also he went and preached unto

the spirits in prison ;
20. waited in the days of Noah,
22. is on the right hand of God

4: 1. hath suffered in the flesh
2. rest of (his) time in the flesh
3. we walked in lasciviousness,
4. Wherein they think it strange

11. that God in all things may be
12. strange concerning the fiery trial which

is to try you, (lit. the fiery trial in you
which is to try you)

13. when his glory shall be revealed, (lit. in
the revelation of his glory)

14. reproached for the name of Christ,
16. glorify God on this behalf.
19. (to him) in well doing,

5: 1. The elders which are among you
2. flock of God which is among you,
6.he may exalt you in due time:
9. your brethren that are in the world.

10. his eternal glory by Christ Jesus,
13. The (church that is) at Babylon,
14. one another with a kiss of charity,
— all that are in Christ Jesus.

2Pet. 1: 1. through the righteousness of God
2. through the knowledge of God,
4. that is in the world through lust.
5. add to your faith virtue ; and to virtue
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6. to knowledge temperance; and to tempe-
rance patience; and to patience

7.to godliness brotherly kindness; and to
brotherly kindness charity.

12. established in the present truth.
13. as long as I am in this tabernacle,
— by putting (you) in remembrance;
18. with him in the holy mount.
19. a light that shineth in a dark place,
— the day star arise in your hearts:

2: 1. there were false prophets also among the
people, even as there shall be false
teachers among you,

3. through covetousness shall they
7. vexed with the filthy conversation
8. righteous man dwelling among them,

10. in the lust of uncleanness,
12. speak evil of the things that they under-

stand not; and shall utterly perish in
their own corruption;

13. to riot in the day time.
— with their own deceivings
16. speaking with man's voice
18. they allure through the lusts of the
— from them who live in error.
20. through the knowledge of the Lord

3: l.in (both) which I stir up yourpure minds
by way of remembrance;

10. as a thief in the night; in the which the
heavens

— the works that are therein
1 l.in (all) holy conversation
13. wherein dwelleth righteousness.
14. ye may be found of him in peace,
16. in all (his) epistles, speaking in them of

these things; in which are some things
hard

18. grow in grace, and (in) the knowledge
Uoh.l: 5. in him is no darkness

6. with him, and walk in darkness,
7. walk in the light, as he is in
8. the truth is not in us.

10. his word is not in us.
2: 3. hereby we do know that we

4. the truth is not in him.
5. in him verily is the love of God perfected:

hereby know we that we are in him.
6. that saith he abideth in him
8.is true in him and in you:
9. that saith he is in the light,

— is in darkness even until now.
10. abideth in the light, and there is none oc-

casion of stumbling in him.
11. is in darkness, and walketh in darkness,
14. word of God abideth in you,
15. things (that are) in the world.
— the Father is not in him.
16. For all that (is) in the world,
24. Let that therefore abide in you,
— shall remain in you, ye also shall con-

tinue in the Son, and in the Father.
27. received of him abideth in you,
— ye shall abide in him.
28. little children, abide in him;

ashamed before him at his coming
3: 5.and in him is no sin.

6. Whosoever abideth in him sinneth not:
9.his seed remaineth in him:

10. In this the children of God are manifest,
14. not (his) brother abideth in death.
16. hath eternal life abiding in him.
16. Hereby perceive we the love
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Uoh.3:17.the love of God in him?
19. hereby we know that we are
24.dwelleth in him, and he in him. And

hereby we know that he abideth in us,
4: 2. Hereiy know ye the Spirit

— come in the flesh is of God:
3. come in the flesh is not of God:

— now already is it in the world.
4. greater is he that is in you, than he that is

in the world.
9. In this was manifested the love of God

toward us,
10. Herein is love, not that we
12. God dwelleth in us, and his love is per-

fected in us.
13. Hereby know we that we dwell in him, and

he in us,
15. God dwelleth in him, and he in God.
16. the love that God hath to us.
— he that dwelleth in love dwelleth in God,

and God in him.
17. Herein is our love made perfect,
— boldness in the day of judgment:
— so are we in this world.
18. There is no fear in love:
— is not made perfect in love.

5: 2. By this we know that we
6. not by water only, but by water and

blood.
7. three that bear record in heaven,
8. three that bear witness t» earth,

10. hath the witness in himself:
11. this life is in his Son.
19. whole world lieth in wickedness.
20. we are in him that is true, (even) in his

Son Jesus Christ.
2Joh. 1 .whom I love in the truth;

2. truth's sake, which dwelleth in us,
3. the Father, in truth and love.
4. thy children walking in truth,
6. ye should walk in it.
7. Jesus Christ is come in the flesh.
9. abideth not in the doctrine of

— He that abideth in the doctrine
3 Joh. 1. whom I love in the truth.

3. as thou walkest in the truth.
4. that my children walk in truth.

Jude 1. sanctified by God the Father,
10. as brute beasts, in those things they cor-

rupt themselves.
12. These are spots in your feasts of
14. the Lord cometh with ten thousands
18.be mockers in the last time,
20. praying in the Holy Ghost,
21. Keep yourselves in the love of God,
23. And others save with fear,
24. before the presence of his glory with ex-

ceeding joy,
Rev. V: 1. must short/y come to pass;

3. things which are written therein.-
4. churches which are in Asia:
5. from our sins in his own blood,
9.companion in tribulation, and in the

— was in the isle that is called
10.1 was in the Spirit on the Lord's day,
11. seven churches which are in Asia;
13. in the midst of the seven
15. as if they burned in a furnace ,
16. he had in his right hand
— as the sun shineth in his strength.

2: 1.seven stars in his right hand, who walketh
in the midst of

Rev. 2: 7. in the midst of the paradise
12. the church in Pergamos write;
13. even in those days wherein
14. who taught )( Balac to cast a stumbling-

block
16. with the sword of my mouth.
18. of the church in Thyatira write;
23.1 will kill her children with death;
24. unto the rest in Thyatira,
27. rule them with a rod of iron;

3: 1. of the church in Sardis write;
4. hast a few names even in Sardis

shall walk with me in white:
5. shall be clothed in white raiment;
7. of the church in Philadelphia

12. a pillar in the temple of my God,
21. to sit with me in my throne,
— with my Father in his throne.

4: 1. a door (was) opened in heaven:
2.immediately I was in the spirit: and, be-

hold, a throne was set in heaven,
4.sitting, clothed in white raiment;
6. in the midst of the throne,

5: 3. no man i» heaven, nor
6. in the midst of the throne

— in the midst of the elders,
9. redeemed us to God by thy blood

13. which is in heaven, and on the earth,
— the sea, and all that are in them,

6: 5.a pair of balances in his hand.
li.ire the midst of the four beasts
8. with sword, and with hunger, and with

death,
7: 9. palms in their hands;

14. white in the blood of the Lamb.
15.day and night in his temple:

8: 1. there was silence in heaven
9. creatures which were in the sea,

13. through the midst of heaven,
9: 6. in those days shall men seek

10.there were stings in their tails:
11. in the Greek tongue hath (his)
17. thus I saw the horses in the vision,
19. power is in their mouth, and in their
— with them they do hurt.
20. were not killed by these plagues

10: 2. he had in his hand a little book
6. sware by him that liveth for ever and ever,

who created heaven, and the things that
therein are, and the earth, and the
things that therein are, and the sea, and
the things which are therein,

7. in the days of the voice
8. open t'n the hand of the angel
9. it shall be in thy mouth sweet

10. it was in my mouth sweet
11: 1. them that worship therein.

6.in the days of their prophecy:
12. ascended up to heaven in a cloud;
13. )( the same hour was there a great earth-

quake,
— in the earthquake were slain
15. there were great voices in heaven,
19. temple of God was opened in heaven, and

there was seen in his temple
12: 1. appeared a great wonder in heaven;

2. she being with child (lit. having in the
womb) cried, travailing

3. another wonder in heaven;
5. all nations with a rod of iron:
7.there was war in heaven:
8. found any more in heaven.
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Rev.l2:10.a loud voice saying in heaven,
12. ye that dwell in them.

13: 3.all the world wondered after ( l i t in all
the world it was wondered)

6. them that dwell in heaven.
8. written in the book of life

10. he that killeth with the sword must be
killed with the sword.

12. them which dwell therein
14: 2. harpers harping tciVA their harps:

5. in their mouth was found no
6. fly in the midst of heaven,
7. Saying urith a loud voice,
9. saying urith a loud voice,

10. into the cup of his indignation;
— tormented with fire and brimstone
13. the dead which die in the Lord
14. in his hand a sharp sickle.
15. crying with a loud voice to him
17. the temple which is in heaven,

Id: I . I saw another sign in heaven,
— in them is filled up the wrath

5. the testimony in heaven was
16: 3 . every living soul died in the sea.

8. to scorch men with fire.
17: 3. carried me away in the spirit

4. having a golden cup in her hand
16. eat her flesh, and bum her with fire.

18: 2. cried mighti/y with a strong voice,
6. in the cup which she hath filled
7. for she saith in her heart,
8. her plagues come in one day,

— shall be utterly burned witit fire:
10. in one hour is thy judgment come.
16. purple, and scarlet, and decked with gold,
19. wherein were made rich all that had ships

in the sea by
22. heard no more at all in thee;
— shall be found any more in thee;
— shall be heard no more at all in thee;
23. shine no more at all in thee;
— heard no more at all in thee:
— for by thy sorceries were all
24. in her was found the blood

19: 1. voice of much people in heaven,
2. corrupt the earth with her fornication,

11. in righteousness he doth judge
14. the armies (which ivere) in heaven
15.with it he should smite the nations: and

he shall rule them with a rod of iron;
17.an angel standing in the sun;
— fowls that fly in the midst of heaven,
20. with which he deceived them
— lake of fire burning with brimstone.
21. remnant were slain with the sword

20: 6.hath part in the first resurrection:
8. which are in the four quarters

12. which were written in the books,
13. the dead which were in i t ;
— the dead which were in them:
15.found written in the book of life

21: 8. shall have their part in the lake
10. he carried me away in the spirit
14. in them the names of the twelve
22.1 saw no temple therein •
23.the moon, to shine in it:
24. shall walk in the light of it:
27. are written in the Lamb's book

22: 2. In the midst of the street of it,
3. the Lamb shall be in i t;
6. things which must shortly be done.

18.that arc written in this book:

Rev.22:19. which are written in this book.

enankalizomai.
Mar. 9:36.U7Aen he had taken him in his arms,

10:16. he took them up in his arms, put (his)
hands upon them, and blessed them.

ivaXiod enalios.
Jas. 3: 7. and of tilings in the sea, is tamed,

( tvavTi, enanti.
Lu, 1: 8. before God in the order of his course,

ivavTiov, enantion.
Mar. 2:12. went forth before them all;
Lu. 20:26. his words before the people:

24:19.before God and all the people:
Acts 7:10. wisdom in the sight of Pharaoh

8:32. like a lamb dumb before his shearer,

ivavrio£> enantios.
Mat.l4:24. for the wind was contrary.
Mar. 6:48.for the wind was contrary unto

15:39. which stood over against him, (lit. from
or on the opposite side)

Acts26: 9. many things contrary to the name of Jesus
27: 4. because the winds were contrary.
28:17. committed nothing agtu'nst the people,

ITh. 2:15.are contrary to all men:
Tit. 2: 8. he that is of the contrary part

i, etiarkomai.
Gal. 3: 3.having begun in the Spirit,
Phi. 1: 6. that he which hath begun a good work

in you

IVSE/IC, ende-ees
Acts 4:34.any among them that lacked: (lit. needy)

endigma.
2Th. 1: 5. a manifest token of the righteous

evSelicvvfu, endiknumi.
Ro. 2:15. Which shew the work of the law

9:17. that I might shew my power
22. willing to shew (his) wrath,

2Co. 8:24. Wherefore shew ye to them,
Eph. 2: 7.he might shew the exceeding riches
ITi. 1:16. Jesus Christ might shewfortli
2Ti. 4:14. the coppersmith did me much evil:
Tit. 2:10.shewing all good fidelity;

3: 2. shewing all meekness unto all men.
Heb. 6:10. ye have shewed toward his name,

ll.desire that every one of you do s/tew the
same diligence
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endixis.

Ro.

2Co.
Phi.

3:25

26

8:24
1:28

histo declare (lit. for declaration of)
righteousness

To declare (lit. for declaration &c), (I
say), at this time

the proof of your love, and of our
to them an evident token of perdition,

hendeka.
Mat.28:16.Then the eleven disciples went away
Mar 16:14.he appeared unto the eleven
Lu. 24: 9. told all these things unto the eleven,

33. found the eleven gathered together,
Acts 1 -.26. numbered with the eleven apostles.

2:14. Peter, standing up with the eleven,

hendekatos.
Mat.2O: 6. about the eleventh hour he

9. (were hired) about the eleventh hour,
Rev.21:20.the eleventh, a jacinth;

endeketai.
Lu. 13:33.for it cannot be that a prophet

endeemeo.

2Co. 5: 6. whilst we are at home in the
8. to be present with the Lord,
9. that, whether present or absent, we may

, endiduskomai.
Lu. 8:27.long time, and ware no clothes,

16:19. which was clothed in purple

tvSiicoe, endikos.
Ro. 3: 8. whose damnation is just.
Heb. 2: 2. received a just recompence

e, endomeesis.
Rev.21:18. the building of the wall of it

:, endoxazomai.
2Th. I -.10. he shall come to be glorified in

12. That the name of our Lord Jesus Christ
may be glorified

•, endoxos.

Lu. 7:25. they which are gorgeous\y apparelled,
13:17. for all the glorious things that were done by

him.
ICo. 4:10. ye (are) strong ; ye (are) honourable,
Eph. 5:27.That he might present it to himself a

glorious church,

ENE

enduma.

Mat. 3: 4. John had his raiment of camel's hair,
6:25.than meat, and the body than raiment'/

28. why take ye thought for raiment 1
7:15.come to you in sheep's clothing,

22:11. had not on a wedding garment:
12. not having a wedding garment ?

28; 3.his raiment white as snow:
Lu. 12:23. the body (is more) than raiment.

EvSwvajudo), endunamoo.

Acts 9:22. Saul increased the more in strength,
Ro. 4:20. was strong in faith, giving glory
Eph. 6:10.brethren, be strong in the Lord,
Phi. 4:13. Christ which strengthened me.
ITi. 1:12. Jesus our Lord, teAo hath enabled me,
2Ti. 2: l.my son, be strong in the grace that

4:17. with me, and strengthened me;
Heb 11:34. out of weakness were made strong,

enduno.

2Ti. 3: 6.they which creep into houses,

endusis.

IPet. 3: 3. or of putting on of apparel;

EVSUW, enduo.

Mat. 6:25. your body, what ye shall put on.
22:11. a man which had not on a wedding gar-

ment:
27:31. and put his own raiment on him,

Mar. 1: 6. John was clothed with camel's hair,
6: 9. not put on two coats.

15:17.they clothed him with purple,
20. put his own clothes on him,

Lu. 12:22. the body, what ye shall put on.
15:22. the best robe, and put (it) on him;
24:49. until ye be endued with power

Actsl2:21.Herod, arrayed in royal apparel,
Ro. \3;12.let us put on the armour of light.

l&.pitf ye on the Lord Jesus Christ,
lCo.l5:53.For this corruptible must put on incor-

ruption,
— (must) put on immortality.
54. shall have put on incorruption,
— shall have put on immortality,

2Co. 5: 3. If so be that being clothed
Gal. 3:27.into Christ have put on Christ.
Eph. 4:24. that ye put on (lit. have put on) the new

man,
6:11. Put on the whole armour of God,

14. having on the breastplate of
Col. 3:10.have put on the new (man),

12. Put on therefore, as the elect of God,
ITh. 5: 8.putting on the breastplate of faith
Rev. 1:13. clothed with a garment down to the foot,

15: 6. clothed in pure and white linen,
19:14.clothed in fine linen, white and clean.

see (j>tpw.
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& -Sjoov, enedra & -dron.
Acts23:16. heard of their lying in wait,

25: 3. laying wait (lit. making a lying in wait)
in the way to kill him.

tvh), enedruo.
Lu. 11:54. Laying wait for him, and seeking
Acts23:21. for there lie in wait for him

ivu\i(x), enlleo.
Mar 15:46. and wrapped him in the linen,

ivtifu, eriimi.
Lu. 11:41. But rather give alms of such things as ye

haves (lit. but as to things that are in)

Mat, 5:

10:

16:
19:

Mar. 8:
10:

13
Lu. 4

6
9

18
21

Actsl9
26
28

Ro. 8
14

2Co. 3
7

a, tvticev, e'lvsKiv,

heneka, heneken, hineken.

10. persecuted for righteousness' sake:
11. against you falsely, for my sake.
18./or my sake, for a testimony against
39.1osethhis life/or my sake shall
25.Tvill lose his life for my sake
5. For this cause shall a man

29./ormy name's sake, shall receive
35. shall lose his life for my sake
7. .For this cause shall a man leave

29./or my sake, and the gospel's,
9. before rulers and kings for my sake,

18. because (or lit. ire that) he hath anointed
22./or the Son. of man's sake.
24. will lose his life/«r my sake,
29./or the kingdom of God's sake,
12./or my name's sake.

:32.knew not where/ore they were come
21.For these causes the Jews caught me

:20. because that for the hope of Israel
:36. For thy sake we are killed all the day
20. For meat destroy not the work of God.
10.4y reason of the glory that excelleth.
12. not for his cause that had done the wrong,

nor for his cause that suffered wrong,
but that (lit. for that) our care

ivipyeia, energla.
Eph. 1:19. the working of his mighty power,

3: 7. by the effectual working of his power.
4:16. the effectual working in the

Phi. 3:21. according to the working whereby
Col. 1:29.striving according to his working,

2:12. through the faith of the operation of
2Th. 2: 9. is after the working of Satan

11. shall send them strong delusion,
working of error)

(lit.

ivipyiw, energeo.
Mat.14: 2. works do shew forth themsefoes in him.
Mar. 6:14.mighty works do sliew forth themselves
Uo. 7: 5. did work in our members
lCo.12: 6. God which worketh all in all.

lCo.12:11.all these worketh that one and the self-
same Spirit,

2Co. 1: 6. which is effectual (lit. that worketh) in the
enduring

4:12. So then death worketh in us,
Gal. 2: 8. For he that wrought effectually in Peter

— the same was mighty in me
3: 5. and worketh miracles among you,
5: 6.faith which worketh by love.

Eph. 1:11. of him who worheth all things
20. Which he wrought in Christ,

2: 2. the spirit that now worketh in
3:20. the power that worketh in us,

Phi. 2:13. God which worketh in you both to will and
to do of (his) good

Col. l:29.which worketh in me mightily.
1 Th. 2:13. which effectually worketh also in you
2Th. 2: 7.mystery of iniquity doth already B>or*.-
Jas. 5:16. The effectual fervent prayer of a righteous

man availeth much.

energeema.

1 Co.12: 6. there are diversities of operations,
10. To another the working of miracles;

energees.

lCo.16: 9.a great door and effectual is opened
Philem 6. become effectual by the acknowledging
Heb. 4:12. word of God (is) quick, and powerful,

ivetrrwra see svtorrj/xt.

ivevXoyioftat, enulogeomai.
Acts 3:25. in thy seed shall all the kindreds of the

earth be blessed.
Gal. 3: 8. In thee shall all nations he blessed.

eneko.
Mar. 6:19. Herodias had a quarrel against him,
Lu. 11:53. began to urge (him) vehemently,
Gal. 5: I. be not entangled again with the

tvOaBe, entliade.

Lu. 24:41. Have ye here any meat?
Joh. 4:15. neither come hither to draw.

16. call thy husband, and come hither.
ActslO:18.Peter, were lodged there.

16:28. for we are all here.
17: 6. are come hither also ;
25:1 "1. when they were come hither,

24. both at Jerusalem, and (also) Acre,

enthumeomai.
Mat. 1:20. while he tltought on these things,

9: 4. Wherefore think ye evil in your
ActslO: 19. While Peter thought on the vision,
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Mat. 9: 4. Jesus knowing their thoughts
12:25. Jesus knew their thoughts,

Actsl7:29.graven by art and man's device.
Heb. 4:12. a discerner of the thoughts and intents

ivi for
Gal. 3:28. There is neither Jew nor Greek, there is

neither bond nor free, there is neither
male nor female:

Col. 3:11. Where <Aer« is neither Greek nor Jew,
Jas. 1:17. with whom is no variableness.

Lu.
Job.

4
11

18
Actsll

Gal.
18
4

Heb. 9

Jas.

llev.

10

4
5

. 9

oCs eniautos.
19. the acceptable year of the Lord.
: 49. the high priest that same year,
51. being high priest that year,
: 13. the high priest that same year.
:26. a whole year they assembled
: 11. continued (there) a year and six months,
10. days, and months, and times, and years.
/.high priest alone once every year*

25. into the holy place every year
; 1. they offered year by year

3. again (made) of sins every year.
13. continue there a year, and buy
:17.by the space of three years
: 15. an hour, and a day, and a month, and a

year,

enisteemi.
Ro. 8:38. nor powers, nor things present,
ICo. 3:22.thingspresent,orthingsto come;

7:26.good for the present distress,
Gal. 1: 4. from this present evil world,
2Th. 2: 2. the day of Christ is at hand.
2Ti. 3: 1.perilous times shallconte.
Heb.9: 9. for the time then present,

eniskuo.
hu. 22:43.from heaven, strengthening him.
Acts 9:19. received meat, he was strengthened.

, ennatos.
Mat.20: 5. about the sixth and ninth hbur,

27)45. all the land unto the ninth hour.
46. about the ninth hour Jesus cried

Mar.l5:33. whole land until the ninth hour.
34. at the ninth hour Jesus cried

Lu. 23:44. all the earth until the ninth hour.
Acts 3: 1.(being) the ninth (hour).

10: 3. about the ?iin(A hour of the day
30. at the ninth hour I prayed

Rev.21:20. the ninth, a topaz; the tenth, a

ivvta, ennea.
Lu. 17:17.where (are) the nine?

Mat.l8:13.the ninety and nine which went not
Lu. 15: 4.doth not leave the ninety and nine

7. than over ninety and nine just persons,

enneos.
Acts 9: 7.stood speechless, hearing a voice,

Lu.
ennuo.

1:62. they made signs to his father,

fvvota, ennoia.
Heb. 4:12. thoughts and intents of the heart.
lPet.4: l.arm yourselves likewise with the same

mind:

Evvojuoc;, ennomos.
Actsl9:39. determined in a lawful assembly.
I Co. 9:21 .but under the law to Christ,

) ennukon.

Mar. 1:35. in the morning, rising up a great while
before day, (lit. while yet much in the
night)

enoikeo.

Ro. 8:11.his Spirit that dwelleth in you.
2Co. 6:16. God hath said, I will dwell in them,
Col. 3:16. Let the word of Christ dwell in you
2Ti. 1:5. which dwelt first in thy grandmother

14. Holy Ghost which dwelleth in us.

ivovra see tveifu.

henotees.
Eph. 4: 3. to keep the unity of the Spirit

13. come in the unity of the faith.

ia, enneneekmtamnea.
AIat.l8:12.doth he not leave the ninety and nine,

enoUeo.

Heb 12:15. lest any root of bitterness springing up
trouble

enokos.

Mat. 5:21. shall be in danger of the judgment:
22. shall be in danger of the judgment:
— shall be in danger of the council:
— shall be in danger of hell fire.

26:66. said, He is guilty of death.
Mar. 3:29. is in danger of eternal damnation:

14:64.condemned him to be guilty of death.
1 Co.l 1:27. shall be guilty of the body and blood
Heb. 2:15. their lifetime subject to bondage.
Jas. 2:10. offend in one (point), he is guilty of all.
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ivraXfia, entalma.
Mat.15: 9. the commandments of men.
Mar. 7: 7. the commandments of men.
Col. 2:22. the commandments and doctrines of men ?

tvra0(a?(i>, entaphiazo.
Mat.26:12.she did (it) for my burial, (lit. unto

burying me)
Joh. 19:40.manner of the Jews is to bury.

s) entaphiasmos.
Mar 14: 8. to anoint my body to the burying.
Joh. 12: 7. against the day of my burying

zvTtXko/iai, entettomar.
Mat. 4: 6. He shall give his angels charge concerning

thee:
15: 4. For God commanded, saying,
17: 9. Jesus charged them, saying,
19: 7. Why did Moses then command to
28:20. whatsoever I have commanded you:

MarlO: 3. What did Moses commandyou?
11: 6. even as Jesus had commanded:
13:34.commanded the porter to watch.

Lu. 4:10. He shall give his angels charge over thee,
Joh. 8: 5. Moses in the law commanded us,

14:31. the Father gave me commandment,
15:14. do whatsoever I command you.

17. These things I command you,
Acts i: 2.after that be...had given commandments

unto the apostles
13:47. the Lord commanded us,

Heb. 9:20. which God hath injoined unto you.
11:22.gave commandment concerning his bones.

, entuthen.

Mat.l7:20. Remove hence to yonder place;
Lu. 4: 9. cast thyself down from hence:

13:31. Get thee out, and depart hence:
16:26. would pass from hence to you

Joh. 2.-16.Takethese things hence ;
7: 3. Depart hence, and go into Judaea,

14:31. Arise, let us go hence.
18:36.my kingdom not from hence.
19:18. two other with him, on either side (lit.

hence and hence)
Jas. 4: I. (come they) not hence, (even) of
Uev.22: 2. on either side (lit. hence &c.) of the river,

(was there)

g, entuxis.
ITi. 2: \. intercessions, (and) giving" of thanks,

4: 5. sanctified by the word of God and prayer.

Lu. 7: 2. who was dear unto him,
14: 8. lest a more honourable man

Phi. 2:29. hold such in reputation:
lPet.2: 4.chosen of God, (and) precious,

6. a chief corner stone, elect, precious:

ENT

entolee.

Mat. 5:19. one of these least commandments,
15: 3. transgress the commandment

6. made the commandment of God
19:17. keep the commandments.
22:36. which (is) the great commandment

38. first and great commandment.
40. On these two commandments

Mar. 7: 8. laying aside the commandment
9. ye reject the. commandment

10: 5. he wrote you this precept.
19. Thou knowest the commandments,

12:28. the first commandment of all?
, 29. first of all the commandments
30. this (is) the first commandment.
31. none other commandment greater

Lu. 1: 6. in all the commandments
15:29. at any time thy commandment:
18:20. Thou knowest the commandments,
23:56.according to the commandment.

Joh. 10:18. This commandment have I
11:57. had given a commandment,
12:49. he gave me a commandment,

50. his commandment is life
13:34. A new commandment I give
14:15. keep my commandments.

21. that hath my commandments,
15:10.If ye keep my commandments,

— my Father's commandments,
12. This is my commandment,

Actsl7:15. receiving a commandment
Ro. 7: 8. occasion by the commandment,

9. when the commandment came,
10. the commandment, which
11. occasion by the commandment,
12. the commandment holy, and just,
13. sin by the commandment might

13: 9. any other commandment, it
1 Co. 7:19. keeping of the commandments

14:37. the commandments of the Lord.
Eph. 2:15. the law of commandments

6: 2. which is the first commandment
Col. 4:10. ye received commandments:
ITi. 6:14. keep (this) commandment without
Tit. 1:14. commandments of men, that
Heb 7: 5. have a commandment to take

>16. law of a carnal commandment,
18. of the commandment going before

9:19. Moses had spoken every precept
2Pet.2:21.to turn from the holy commandment

3: 2. the commandment of us the
Uoh.2: 3. if we keep his commandments.

4. keepeth not his commandments,
7.1 write no new commandment unto you,

but an old commandment
The old commandment is the

3. a new commandment I write
3:22. we keep his commandments,

23. this is his commandment,
as he gave us commandment

24. keepeth his commandments
4:21. this commandment have we
5: 2. keep his commandments.

3. that we keep his commandments: and his
commandments are not grievous.

2Joh. 4. have received a commandment
5. not as though I wrote a new command-

ment
6. walk after his commandments. This is the

commandment, That,
Rev.12:17. keep the commandments of God
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Rev,14:12.keep the commandments of God.
22:14. that do his commandments,
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lvv%>piZ,w, enubrizo.

Heb 10:29. and hath done despite unto the Spirit

g, entopios
Acts21:12.both we, and they of that place,

IVTOQ, entos.

Mat.23;26.that (which is) within the cup
Lu. 17:21.kingdom of God is within you.

-ojuai, entrepo, -omai.
Mat.21:37.saying, They will reverence my son.
Mar.l 2: 6. saying, They will reverence my son.
Lu. 18: 2.which feared not God, neither regarded

man:
4.1 fear not God, nor regard man;

20:13. may be they will reverence (him)
lCo. 4:14.1 write not these things to shame you,
2Th. 3:14. that he may be ashamed.
Tit. 2: 8. of the contrary part may be ashamed,
Hebl2: 9. vie gave (them) reverence:

evrpl^ojucu, entreph.om.ai.

ITi. 4: 6, nourished up in the words of faith

entromos.
Acts < :32. Then Moses trembled (lit. being trembling),

and durst not
16:29. sprang in, and came trembling,

Hebl2:21.1 exceedingly fear and quake: (lit. am fear-
ful and quaking)

entropee.
ICo. 6: 5.1 speak to your shame. Is it so,

15:34.1 speak (this) to your shame.

lvTpv<j>a<i), entruphao.

2Pet. 2:13. sporting themselves with their own

tvTvyxavu), entnnkano.
Acts25:24.the Jews have dealt with me,
Ro, 8:27.maketh intercession for the saints

34. also maketh intercession for us.
11: 2. he maketh intercession to God

Heb 7:25. to make intercession for them.

, entulitto.
Mat.27:59.he wrapped it in a clean linen cloth,
Lu. 23:53. wrapped it in linen, and laid it in
Joh. 20: 7. wrapped together in a place by itself.

iVTVTroiD, entupoo.

2Co. 3: 7. written (and) engraven in stones,

enupniazomai.
Acts 2:17.your old men shall dream dreams:

8. Likewise also these (filthy) dreamers defile
the flesh,

Jude

ivvwviov, enupnion.

Acts 2:17.your old men shall dream dreams:

tvtlJinoy, enopion.
Lu. 1: 6. were both righteous before God,

15. great in the sight of the Lord,
17. shall go before him in the spirit
19. that stand in the presence of God;
75. In holiness and righteousness before him,

4: 7. If thou therefore wilt worship )( me,
5:18. to lay (him) before him.

25. he rose up before them, and took
8:47.unto him before all the people

12: 6. of them is forgotten before God?
9. he that denieth me before men shall be

denied before the angels of God.
13:26. have eaten and drunk in thy presence,
14:10.in the presence of them that sit
15:10.joy in the presence of the angels

18. sinned against heaven, and before thee,
21.against heaven, and in thy sight,

16:15. which justify yourselves before men;
— abomination in the sight of God.

23:14.having examined (him) before you
24:11. their words seemed to them

43. did eat before them.
Joh.20:30.in the presence of his disciples,
Acts 2:25. the Lord always before my face,

4.10. stand here before you whole.
lff.be right in the sight of God

6: 5. saying pleased )( the whole multitude:
6. Whom they set before the apostles:

7:46. Who found favour before God,
8-.21. not right in the sight of God.
9:15. my name before the Gentiles,

10: 4. up for a memorial before God.
30. a man stood before me in bright clothing,
31. remembrance in the sight of God.
33. we all here present before God,

19: 9. that way before the multitude,
19.burned them before all (men):

27:35. to God in presence of them all:
Ro. 3:20. no flesh be justified in his sight:

12:17. honest in the sight o/all men.
14:22. have (it) to thyself before God.

1 Co. 1:29. no flesh should glory in his presence.
2Co. 4: 2. conscience in the sight of God.

7:12. for you in the sight of God
8121. only in the sight of the Lord, but also in

the sight of men.
Gal. 1:20. behold, before God, I lie not.
1 Ti. 2: 3. in the sight of God our Saviour;

5: 4. good and acceptable before God.
20. Them that sin rebuke before all,
21.1 charge (thee) before God, and the

6; 12. profession before many witnesses.
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ITi. 6:13. charge in the sight of God,
2T>. 2:14.charging (them) before the Lord

4: 1. therefore before God, and the Lord Jesus
Heb. 4:13.is not manifest in his sight:

13:21. is wellpleasing in his sight,
Jas. 4:10.in the sight of the Lord,
IPet. 3: 4. which is in the sight of God
Uoh.3:22. that are pleasing in his sight.
3Joh. 6. of thy charity before the church:
Rev. 1: 4. which are before his throne;

2:14. before the children of Israel,
3: 2. thy works perfect before God.

5. before my Father, and before his angels.
8. set before thee an open door,
9. come and worship before thy feet,

4: 5. burning before the throne,
6.before the throne (there was) a sea

10. elders fall down before him
— their crowns before the throne,

5: 8. fell down before the Lamb,
7: 9.before the throne, and before the Lamb,

11. fell before the throne on their faces,
15. they before the throne of God,

8: 2.angels which stood before God;
3. which was before the throne.
4. ascended up before God out oH

9:13.golden altar which is before God,
11: 4. before the God of the earth.

16. sat before God on their seats,
12: 4. the dragon stood before the woman

10. accused them before our God
13:12. the first beast before him,

13. on the earth in the sight of men,
14. to do in the sight of the beast;

14: S.before the throne, and before the four
5. without fault before the throne of God.

10. in Me presence of the holy angels, and in
the presence of the Lamb:

15: 4. shall come and worship before thee;
16:19.came in remembrance before God,
19:20. that wrought miracles before him,
20:12. small and great, stand before God;

u, enotizotnai.

Acts 2:14.unto you, and hearken to my words:

l£ see above IK.

??, hex.
Mat.17: 1. after six days Jesus taketh Peter,
Mar 9: 2. after six days Jesus taketh
Lu. 4:25. shut up three years and six months,

13:14.There are six days in which men
Joh. 2: 6. were set there six waterpots

20. Forty and six years was this temple
12: 1. six days before the passover

Acts) 1:12. these six brethren accompanied
18:11. continued (there) a year and six months,
27:37. two hundred threescore and sixteen (lit.

seventy n't)
Jas. 5:17. space of three years and six months.
Rev. 4: 8. each of them six wings about

13:18. Six hundred threescore (and) six.

exangeUo.
1 Pet. 2: 9. ye should shew forth the praises

exagorazo.
Gal. 3:13. Christ hath redeemed us from the

4: 5. To redeem them that were under the law,
Eph 5:16. Redeeming the time, because
Col. 4: 5. redeeming the time.

Mar 8:23
15;20

Lu. 24:50.
Joh. 10: 3
Acts 5:19

7:36
40

12:17
13:17
16:37

39
21:38

Heb 8: 9

exago.
and fed him ow< of the town;
Zed him out to crucify him.
he led them out as far as to Bethany,
by name, and leadeth them out.
brought them forth, and said,
He brought them out, after that
Moses, which brought us out of the
the Lord Aixrf brought him out of the prison,
brought he them out of it.
let them come themselves and fetch us

out.
brought (them) out, and desired
which before...leddest out into the wil-

derness
to lead them out of the land of Egypt;

exaireo.
Mat. 5:29.pluck it out, and cast (it) from thee:

18: 9.pluck it out, and cast (it) from thee:
Acts 7:10. And delivered him out of all his afflictions,

34. am come down to deliver them.
12:11. hath delivered me out of the hand
23:27.came I with an army and rescued him,
26:17. Delivering thee from the people,

Gal. 1: 4. that he might deliver us from

exairo.
ICo. 5: 2.might be taken away from among you.

13.put away from among yourselves

exaiteomai.
Lu. 22:31. Satan hath desired (to have) you,

e^atyvrjc, exaiphnees.
Mar.l3:36.Lest coming suddenlyhe find
Lu. 2:13.suddenly there was with the angel

9:39. he suddenly crieth out;
Acts 9: 3.suddenly there shined round about

22: 6. suddenly there shone from heaven

i%aKo\ov6tb>, exaholoutheo.
2Pet. 1:16. For we have not followed cunningly devised

fables, when
2: 2. many shall follow their pernicious

15. following the way of Balaam
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Rev.l3:18. Six hundred threescore (and) six.
14:20. a thousand (and) six hundred furlongs.

tyw, exaltpho.
Acts 3:19.your sins may be blotted out,
Col. 2:14. Blotting out the handwriting of
Rev. 3: 5.1 will not blot out his name

7:17. God shall wipe away all tears
21: 4. God shall wipe away all tears

i, exallomai.
Acts 3: 8. he leaping up stood, and walked,

Q, exanastasis.

Phi. 3:1). unto the resurrection of the dead.

exanatetlo.

Mat.13: 5.forthwith they sprung up,
Mar. 4: 5. immediately it sprang up.

exanisteemi.
Mar 12:19. should take his wife, and raise up seed
Lu. 20:28. and raise up seed unto his brother.
Actsl5: 5. there roseup certain of the sect

exapatao.
Ro. Till, deceived vac, and by itslcw (me).

16:18. deceive the hearts of the simple.
ICo. 3:18. Let no man deceive himself.
2Co.l 1: 3. as the serpent beguiled Eve
2Th. 2: 3. Let no man deceive you by any

exapina.
Mar. 9: 8. suddenly, when they had looked

exaporeomai.
2Co. 1: 8. that we despaired even of life:

4: 8. perplexed, but not in despair ;

h), exapostello

Lu. 1:53. the rich he hath sent empty away.
20:10.beat him, and sent (him) away empty.

11. shamefully, and sent (him) away empty.
Acts 7:12. he sent out our fathers first.

9:30. sent him forth to Tarsus.
11:22. they sent forth Barnabas, that
12:11. the Lord hath sent his angel,
17:14. the brethren sent away Paul
22:21. for I will send thee far hence

Gal. 4: 4. God sent forth his Son,
6. God hath sent forth the Spirit of

E«E

, exartizo.

Acts21: 5. when we had accomplished those days,
2Ti. 3:17. throughly furnished unto all good

exastrapto.

Lu. 9:29.his raiment (was) white (and) glistering.

hZavrriQ, exautees.
Mar. 6:25. that thou give me by and by in a
ActslO:33. Immediately therefore I sent to thee;

11:11. immediately there were three men
21:32. Who immediately took soldiers
23:30.1 sent straightway to thee, and gave

Phi. 2:23. therefore I hope to send presently

exegiro.
Ro. 9:17. same purpose have I raised thee up,
ICo. 6:14.ra'#also raise up us by his own power.

t^Eifu, exlmi.
Actsl3:42. when the Jews were gone out of the

17:15. with all speed, they departed.
20: 7. ready to depart on the morrow;
27:43. first (into the sea), and get to land:

, exelenko.
Jude 15. to convince all that are ungodly

, exelkomai.
Jas. 1:14. when he is drawn away of his own

l%,ipafia, exerama.
2Pet.2:22.turned to his own vomit again ;

exerunao.
IPet. 1:10. have enquired and searched diligently,

ezerkomai.
Mat. 2: 6. out of thee shall come a Governor,

5:26. Shalt by no means come out
8:28. coming out of the tombs,

32. when they were come out, they went
34. city, came out to meet Jesus:

9:26. fame hereof went abroad into
31. when they were departed,
32. As they went out, behold, they

10:11. there abide till yc go thence.
14.when yc depart out o/that house

11:7. What went ye out into the wilderness
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Mat.l 1: 8. what went ye out for to see ?

9. what went ye out for to see ?
12:14.Then the Pharisees went out, and

43. unclean spirit is gone out of a man,
44.from whence I came out;

13: 1. same day went Jesus out of the house, and
3. a sower went forth to sow;

49. the angels shall come forth,
14:14. Jesus went forth, and saw a great
15:18. come forth from the heart;

19. For out of the heart proceed evil
21. Then Jesus went thence, and
22. a woman of Canaan came out of the same

coasts, and cried
17:18. he departed out of him:
18:28. the same servant went out, and found
20: 1. which watt out early in the morning

3. he went out about the third hour, and
5. Again he went out.,.and did
6. the eleventh hour he went outv and found

21: VI. went out of the city into Bethany;
22:10. those servants went out...and gathered
24: 1. Jesus went out, and departed from

26. he is in the desert; go not forth:
27. lightning cometh out of the east,

25: 1. went forth to meet the bridegroom.
6.go ye out to meet him.

26:30. they went out into the mount
55. Are ye come out as against a thief
71. when he was gone out into the
75. he went out, and wept bitterly.

27:32.as they came out, they found
53. came out of the graves...and went

28: 8. they departed...and did run
Mar 1:25. Hold thy peace, and come out of him.

26. he came out o/him.
28. his fame spread abroad throughout
29. when they were come out of the synagogue,
35. before day, he went out,
38. for therefore came I forth.
45. he went out, and began to publish

2:12. went forth before them all;
13. he went forth again by the sea side;

3: 6. the Pharisees went forth, and straightway
21. they went out to lay hold on him:

4: 3. there went out a sower to sow:
5: 2. when he was come out of the ship,

8. Come out of the man, (thou) unclean
13. the unclean spirits went out, and
14. they went out to see what it was
30. that virtue had gone out of him,

6: 1. he went out from thence,
10. till ye depart from that place.
12. they went out, and preached that
24. she went forth, and said unto her
34. Jesus, when he came out, saw
54. when they were come out of the

7:29. the devil is gone out of thy daughter.
30. she found the devil gone out,
31. again, departing from the coasts

8:11. the Pharisees came forth,
27. Jesus went out, and his disciples,

9:25.1 charge thee, come out of him,
26. rent him sore, and came out of him:
29. This kind can come forth by nothing,
30. they departed thence, and passed

11:11. he went out unto Bethany with
12". when they were come from Bethany,

14:16. his disciples went forth, and came
26. sung an hymn, they went out into
48. Are ye come out, as against
68. he went out into the porch ;

Mar 16: 8. they went out quickly, and fled
20. they went forth, and preached every where,

Lu. 1:22. when he came out, he could
2: 1. that there went out a decree
4:14. there went out a fame of him

35. Hold thy peace, and come out of him.
— he came out of him, and hurt him not.
36. unclean spirits, and they come out.
41. devils also came out of many,
42. was day, he departed and went into

5: 8. saying, Depart from me;
27. after these things he went forth,

6:12. he went out into a mountain
19. there went virtue out of him,

7:17. this rumour of him went forth
24. What went ye out into the
25. what went ye out for to see ?
26. what went ye out for to see?

8: 2. out of whom went seven devils,
5. A sower went out to sow his seed:

27. when he went forth to land,
29. to come out of the man.
33. went the devils out of the man, and
35. they went out to see what was
— out of whom the devils were departed,
38. out of whom the devils were departed
46. that virtue is gone out of me.

9: 4. there abide, and thence depart.
5. when ye go out of that city,
6. they departed, and went through

10: 10.go your ways out into the streets of the
same, and

35. on the morrow when he departed,
11:14. when the devil was gone out,

24. unclean spirit is gone out of a man,
— unto my house whence I came out.

12:59. thou shalt not depart thence,
13:31. Get thee out, and depart hence:
14:18.1 must needs go and see it:

21. Go out quickly into the streets
23. Go out into the highways and hedges,

15:28. therefore came his father out, and intreated
him.

17:29.same day that Lot went out of Sodom
21:37. at night he went out, and abode
22:39. he came out, and went, as he was wont,

52. Be ye come out, as againsta thief,
62. Peter went out, and wept bitterly.

Joh. 1:43(44). Jesus would go forth into Galilee,
4:30. Then they went out of the city,

43. after two days he departed thence,
8: 9.imrfozdone.byone,

42.1 proceeded forth and came from God;
59. and went out of the temple,

10: 9. shall go in and out, and find pasture.
39. he escaped out of their hand,

11:31. she rose up hastily and went out,
44. he that was dead came forth,

12:13.and went forth to meet him,
13: 3. that he was come from God,

30. the sop went immediately out:
31(30). Therefore, when he was gone out,

16:27. that I came out from God.
28.1 came forth from the Father,
30. that thou earnest forth from God.

17: 8. that I came out from thee,
18: 1. he went forth with his disciples

4. went forth, and said unto them,
16. Then went out that other disciple,
29. Pilate then went out unto them,
38. he went out again unto the Jews,

19: 4. Pilate therefore went forth again,
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Joh. 19: 5.Then came Jesus forth, wearing
17. teent forth into a place called
34. forthwith came thereout blood and water.

20: 3. Peter therefore went forth,
21: 3. They went forth, and entered into

23. Then went this saying abroad
Acts 1:21. went in and out among us,

7: 3. Get thee out of thy country,
4. Then came he out of the land...and
7. after that shall they come forth,

8: 7. came out of many that were
10:23. Peter went away with them,
11:25. Then departed Barnabas to Tarsus,
12: 9. he went out, and followed him;

10. they went out, and passed on through
17. he departed, and went into another

14:20.he departed wjth Barnabas to Derbe.
15:24. certain which went out from us have

40. Paul chose Silas, and departed,
16: 3. Paul have to go forth with him;

10. to go into Macedonia,
13. on the sabbath we went out of the city
13. in the name of Jesus Christ to come out of

her. And he came out
19. hope of their gains was gone,
36. therefore depart, and go in peace.
39. to depart out of the city.
40. they went ovt of the prison, and entered
— they comforted them, and departed.

17:33. Paul departed from among them.
18:23.he departed, and went over (all)
19:12. the evil spirits went out of them.
20: 1. departed for to go into Macedonia.

11. br< k of day, so he departed.
21: 5. we departed and went our way;

8. were of Paul's company departed, and
came unto

22:18.get thee quickly out of Jerusalem:
28: 3. came a viper out of the heat, and

15. they came to meet us as far
Ro. 10:18. their sound went into all the
ICo. 5:10.needsjro out of the world.

14:36.came the word of God out from
2Co. 2:13.1 went from thence into Macedonia.

6:17. come out from among them,
8:17.hi« own accord he went unto you.

Phi. 4:15. when I departed from Macedonia,
ITh. 1: 8. faith to God-ward is spread abroad;
Heb. 3:16. howbeit not all that came out of Egypt by

Moses.
7: 5.though they come out of the loins of

11: 8. he was called to go out into a
— he went out, not knowing whither
15. from whence they came out,

13:13. Let us go forth therefore unto
Jas. 3:10.proceeded blessing and cursing.
Uoh.2:19.They went out from us,

4: 1. false prophets are gone out into
3Joh. 7. for his name's sake they went forth,
Rev. 3:12.he shall go no more out:

6: 2. he went forth conquering, and to conquer.
4.there went out another horse

9: 3. there came out of the smoke locusts
14:15. another angel came out of the temple,

17. And another angel came out of the
18. another angel came out from the
20. blood came out of the winepress,

15: 6. seven angels came out of the temple,
16:17, came a great voice out of the temple
18: 4. saying, Come out of her,
19: 5. a voice came out of the throne,
20: 8. shall go out to deceive the nations

exesti.
Mat.12: 2. that which is not lawful to do

4.waa not lawful for him to eai,
10. Is it lawful to heal on the sabbath
12. Wherefore it is lawful to do well

14: 4. It is not lawful for thee to have her.
19: 3. Is it lawful for a man to put
20:15. Is it not lawful for me to do
22:17. Is it lawful to give tribute
27: 6. It is not lawful for to put them

Mar. 2:24.that which is not lawful?
26. which is not lawful to eat

3: 4. Is it lawful to do good on the
6:18. It is not lawful for thee to have

10; 2. Is it lawful for a man to put
12:14. Is it lawful to give tribute

Lu. 6: 2. that which is not lawful to do
4. which it is not lawful to eat
9. Is it lawful on the sabbath days

14: 3. Is it lawful to heal on the
20:22. Is it lawful for us to give tribute

Joh. 5:10. it is not lawful for thee to carry
18:31.It is not lawful for us to put

Acts 2:29.let me freely speak unto you (lit. it being
permitted me to freely speak)

8:37.all thine heart, thou mayest. (lit. it is
permitted)

16:21.which are not Zauj/Wforus to receive,
21:37. May I speak (lit. In it permitted me to

speak) unto thee?
22:25. Is it lawful for you to scourge

ICo. 6:12. All things are lawful unto me, but all
— all things are lawful for me, but I

10:23. All things are lawful for me,
— all things are lawful for me, but all

2Co.l2: 4. which it is not lawful for a man

i^Erd^w, exetazo.
Mat. 2: 8. search diligently for the young child;

10:ll.e7!i/m're who in it is worthy;
Joh. 21:12. none of the disciples durst ash him,

exeegeomai.
Lu. 24:35. they told what things (were done)
Joh. 1:18. of the Father, he hath declared (him).
ActslO: 8. when he had declared all

\b:\2.declaring what miracles and wonders
14. Simeon hath declared how

21:19. he declared particularly what

e£r)icovra» hexeekonta.
Mat,13: 8.some sizfyfold, some thirtyfold.

23. some an hundredfold, some sixty,
Mar. 4: 8. some thirty, and some sixty,

20. some thirtyfold, some sixty,
Lu. 24; 13.from Jerusalem (about) threescore fur*

longs.
ITi. 5: 9. number under threescore years old,
Uev.ll: 3.a thousand two hundred(and) threescore

12: 6. a thousand two hundred (and) threescore
13:18. Six hundred threescore (and) six.

£?>??? hexees.
Lu. 7:11. it came to pass the day after,

9:37. it came to pass, that on the next day,
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Acts21: 1. the (day) following unto Rhodes,

25:17. on the morrow I sat on the
27:18. the next (day) they lightened the
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l%,opKlZ,b)i exorkizo.

Mat.26:63.1 adjure thee'by the living God,

exeekeomai.

ITh. 1: 8. from you sounded out the word

hexis.
Heb. 5:14. those who by reason of use

existeemi.
Mat.12:23.all the people were amazed,
Mar. 2:12. that they were all amazed,

3:21. they said, He is beside himself.
5:42. they were astonished with a great astonish-

ment.
6:51.they were sore amazed

Lu. 2:47. were astonished at his understanding
8:56. her parents were astonished :

24:22. made us astonished, which were early
Acts 2: 7. they were all amazed

12. they were all amazed,
8: 9. bewitched the people of Samaria,

11. he had bewitched them with
13. wondered, beholding the miracles

9:21.all that heard (him) were amazed,
10:45. were astonished, as many as
12:16. saw him, they were astonished.

2Co. 5:13. whether" we 6c beside ourselves,

exiskwo.

Eph. 3:18. May be able to comprehend

exodos.

Lu. 9:31.spakeof his decease which he
Hebll:22.the departing of the children of Israel;
2Pet. 1:15. may be able after my decease

k!£o\oOpevofjiai, exoloihruomai.
Acts 3:23.shall be destroyed from among

exomologeomai.
Mat. 3: 6. in Jordan, confessing their sins.

11:25. said, I thank thee, O Father,
Mar. 1: 5. of Jordan, confessing their sins.
Lu. 10:21.said, I thank thee, O Father,

22: 6. he promised, and sought opportunity
Actsl9:18.came, and confessed, and shewed
Ro. 14:11. every tongue shall confess to God.

15: 9.1 will confess to thee among the Gentiles,
Phi. 2:11. every tongue should confess that
Jas. 5:16. Confess (your) faults one to another,
Rev. 3: 5.1 will confess his name before

JV see in

p r \ q , exorkistees.

Actsl9:13.of the vagabond Jews, exorcists,

exorutto.
Mar. 2: 4. when they had broken (it) up,
Gal. 4:15. ye would have plucked out your own eyes,

and

exoudenob.

Mar. 9:12. that he must suffer many things, and be
set at nought.

Lu.

Acts

Ro.

ICo

18:
23:
; 4

14:

. 1:

6:

16
2Co.lO
Gal.
ITh

. 4:

. 5 :

E%ov9tvib), exoutheneo.
9. were righteous, and despised others:

11. set him at nought, and mocked
11. the stone which was set at nought of you

builders,
3. Let not him that eateth despise

10. why dost thou set at nought thy brother ?
28. things which are despised, hath God

chosen,
4. set them to judge who are least esteemed

in the church.
:ll .Letnoman therefore despise him:
: 10. (his) speech contemptible.
14. in my flesh ye despised not, nor
20. Despise not prophesyings.

ie,ovaia, exousia.
Mat. 7:29. as (one) having authority,

8: 9. For I am a man under authority,
9: 6. Son of man hath power on earth

8. had given such power unto men.
10: 1.he gave thempower(against)
21:23. By what authority doest thou these things?

and who gave thee this authority f
24. by what authority I do these things.
27. by what authority I do these things.

28:18. All power is given unto me
Mar. 1:22. as one that had authority,

27. for with authority commandeth
2:10. Son of man hath power on earth
3:15. to have power to heal sicknesses,
6: 7. gave them power over unclean spirits ;

11:28. By what authority doest thou these things:
and who gave thee this,authority

29. by what authority I do these things.
33. by what authority I do these things.

13:34.gave authority to his servants,
Lu. 4: 6. All this power will I give thee,

32. for his word was with power.
36. for with authority and power

5:24. the Son of man hath power
7: 8.am a man set under authority,
9: 1. gave them power and authority

10:19.1 give unto you power to tread
12: 5. hath power to cast into hell;

11. (unto) magistrates, and powers,
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Lu. 19:17. have thou authority over ten cities.
20: 2.by what authority doest thou

things ? or who is he that gave thee
this authority ?

8. by what authority I do these things.
20. power and authority of the governor.

22:53. your hour, and the1 power of darkness
23: 7. belonged unto Herod's jurisdiction,

Joh. 1:12. to them gave he power to become
5:27. hath given him authority to

10:18.1 have power to lay it down, and I have
power to take it again.

17: 2. hast given him power over all flesh.
19:10.1 have power to crucify thee, and have

power to release thee ?
11. Thou couldest have no power

Acts 1: 7. Father hath put in his own power.
5: 4. was it not in thine own power?
8:19. Give me also this power,
9:14.here he hath authority from

26:10. having received authority from
12. with authority and commission from
18. (from) the power of Satan unto God,

Ro. 9:21. Hath not the potter power over
13: l.be subject unto the higher powers. For

there is no power but of God: the
powers that be are ordained

2. Whosoever therefore resisteth the power,
3. not be afraid of the power 1

ICo. 7:37.hath power over his own will,
8: 9. lest by any means this liberty
9: 4. Have we not power to eat and to drink ?

5. Have we not power to lead about
6. have not we power to forbear

12.partakers of (this) power over you,
— we have not used this power;
18. that I abuse not my power

11:10. the woman to have power
15:24.all rule and all authority and power.

2Co.lO: 8. somewhat more of our authority,
13:10.according to the power which

Eph. 1:21. all principality, and power, and might,
2: 2. prince of the power of the air,
3:10. principalities and powers in heavenly
6:12. against principalities, against powers,
1:13. from the power of darkness,

16.dominions, or principalities, or powers :
2:10. head of all principality and power :

15. spoiled principalities and powers,
?Th. 3: 9. Not because we have not power,
Tit. 3: 1. subject to principalities and powers,
Heb 13:10. whereof they have no right to eat
lPet.3'.22.authorities and powers being made
Jude 25. majesty, dominion and power,
Rev. 2:26. will I give power over the nations:

6: 8.power was given unto them
9: 3. unto them was given power, as the scorpions

of the earth have power.
10. their power (was) to hurt men
19. their power is in their mouth,

11: 6. These have power to shut heaven,
— have power over waters to turn

12:10. the power of his Christ: for the
13: 2. his seat, and great authority.

4. which gave power unto the beast:
5.power was given unto him
7.power was given him over all

12. he exerciseth all the power of
14:18. which had power over fire ;
16: 9. hath power over these plagues
17:12. receive poiver as kings one hour

13:shall give their power and strength

Col.

Rev.18: 1. from heaven, having great power;
20: 6. second death hath no power,
22:14. that they may have right to the tree of life

exousiazo.
Lu. 22:25.they that exercise authority upon them
1 Co. 6:12.1 will not be brought under the power of

7: 4. hath not power of her own body,
— the husband hath not power of his own

body,

exokee.
Acts25:23.and principal men (lit. the men which

were of eminence') of the city,

a), exupnizo.
Joh. 11:11. that I may awake him out of sleep.

exupnos.
Actsl6:27. awaking (lit. being awakened) out 0/his

sleep, and seeing

Mat. 5:13.for nothing, but to be cast out,
12:46. his brethren stood without,

47. thy brethren stand without,
13:48. but cast the bad away.
21:17.went out o/the city into Bethany;

39. cast (him) out of the vineyard,
26:69. Peter sat without in the palace:

75. he went out, and wept bitterly.
Mar. 1:45.was without in desert places:

3:31. standing witJiout, sent unto him,
32. thy brethren without seek for thee.

4:11.unto them that are without,
5; 10, send them away out of the country.
8:23. led him out of the town;

11:4. tied by the door without
19. he went out of the city.

12: 8. cast (him) out of the vineyard.
14:68.he went out into the porch;

Lu. 1:10.the people were praying without
4:29. thrust him out of the city,
8:20. thy brethren stand without,

54. he put them all out, and took
13:25. ye begin to stand without,

28. you (yourselves) thrust on*.
33. a prophet perish out of Jerusalem.

14:35.men cast it out.
20:15. they cast him out of the vineyard,
22:62. Peter went out, and wept bitterly.
24:50.he led them out as far as

Joh. 6:37.1 will in no wise cast out.
9:34. And they cast him out.

35. that they had cast him out;
11-.43. loud voice, Lazarus, comeforth.
12:31 .prince of this world be cast out.
15: 6.he is castforth as a branch,
18:16.Peter stood at the door without.
19: 4. Pilate therefore went forth again,

— I bring him forth to you,
5. Then came Jesus forth,

13. he brought Jesus forth,
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Joh.20:ll.Mary stood without at the sepulchre
Acts 4:15.aside out of the council,

5:23. the keepers standing without
34. to put the apostles forth a little

7:58. cast (him) out of the city,
9:40. Peter put them all forth,

14; 19, drew (him) out of the city,
16:13.we went out of the city

30. brought them out, and said,
21: 5. till (we were) out of the city:

30. drew him out of the temple:
26:11. even unto strange cities, (lit. cities without)

ICo. 5:12.judge them also that are without?
13. them that are without God judgeth.

2Co. 4:16. though our outward man perish,
Col. 4: 5. toward them that are without,
1 Th. 4:12. toward them that are without,
Heb 13:11.are burned without the camp.

12. suffered without the gate.
13. unto him without the camp,

Uoh.4rl8.perfect love casteth out fear:
Rev. 3:12.he shall go no more out:

11: 2. which is without the temple leave out,
14:20. was trodden without the city,
22:15.For without (are) dogs,

i^wOev, exoihen.

NOTE. — In Rev. xi. 2, iowdiv is the common
reading.

Mat.23:25. ye make clean the outside of the
27. which indeed appear beautiful outward,
28. Even so ye also outwardly appear

Mar. 7:15. nothing from without a man,
18. whatsoever thing from without

ha. 11:39. the outside of the cup and the platter;
40. made that which is without

2Co. 7: ^.without (were) fightings, within
ITi. 3: 7. of them which are without;
lPet.3: 3. adorning let it not be that outward
Rev.l 1: 2. the court which is without the

HZuiOw, exotho.
Acts 7:45. whom God draveout before

27:39. were possible, to thrust in the ship.

tliwTEpoQ, exoteros.
Mat. 8:12. be cast out into outer darkness:

22:13. cast (him) into outer darkness;
25:30. unprofitable servant into outer darkness;

kopraZw, heortazo.
ICo. 5: ^.Therefore let uskeep the feast,

loprjj, heortee.
Mat.26: 5. they said, Not on the feast (day),

27:15.at (that)/eas< the governor was
Mar 14: 2. they said, Not on the feast (day),

15: 0. Now at (that) feast he released unto

Lu. 2:41. at the/cast of the passover.
42. after the custom of the feast.

22: 1. the feast of unleavened bread
23:17. release one unto them at the feast.

Joh. 2:23. at the passover, in the feast (day),
4:45.at Jerusalem at the feast: for they also

went unto the feast.
5: I. there was a feast of the Jews;
6: 4.a/eas*of the Jews, was nigh.
7: 2. the Jews* feast of tabernacles was

8. Go ye up unto this feast: I go not up yet
unto this feast;

10..went he also up unto the feast,
11. Jews sought him at the feast,
14. about the midst of the feast
37. that great (day) of the feast,

11:56.he will not come to the feast?
12:12.were come to the feast,

20. to worship at the feast:
13: 1. before the feast of the passover,

29. need of against the feast ;
Actsl8:21.by all means keep this feast
Col. 2:16. or in respect of an hdyday,

ia, epangelia.
Lu. 24:49.1 send the promise of my Father
Acts 1: 4. for the promise of the Father,

2:33. the promise of the Holy Ghost,
39. the promise is unto you,

7:17. the time of the promise drew nigh,
13:23. according to (his) promise

32. the promise which was made
23:21.looking for apromise from thee.
26: 6. for the hope of the promise made

Ro. 4:13. For the promise, that he should
14. the promise made of none effect:
16. the promise might be sure to
20. not at the promise of God

9; 4. service (of God), and the promises;
8. the children of the promise
9. this (is) the word of promise,

15: 8. to confirm the promises (made)
2Co. 1:20. For all the promises of God

7: 1. Having therefore these promises,
Gal. 3:14. the promise of the Spirit through

16. were the promises made.
17. make the promise of none effect.
18. (it is) no more of promise: but God gave

(it) to Abraham by promise.
21.against the promises of God?
22. that the promise by faith of Jesus
29. heirs according to the promise.

4:23. the freewoman (was) by promise.
28. are the children of promise.

Eph. 1:13. that holy Spirit of promise,
2:12. from the covenants of promise,
3: 6. partakers of his promise in Christ
6: 2. first commandment with promise ;

ITi. 4: 8. having promise of the life
2Ti. 1: 1. according to the promise of life
Heb. 4: 1. lest, a promise being left

6:12. faith and patience inherit the promises.
15. he obtained the promise.
17'.unto the heirs of promise

7: 6. blessed him that had the promises.
8: 6. established upon better promises.
9:15. might receive the promise

10:36. ye might receive the promise.
11: 9. sojourned in the land of promise,
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Heb 11: 9. of the same premise :
13. not having received the promises,
17. that had received the promises
33. obtained promises, stopped the
39. received not the promise:

2Pet.3: 4. Where is the promise of his coming?
9. not slack concerning his promise,

Uoh. 1:5. This then is the message which
2:25. this is the promise that he

eTrayytWofMcu, epangellomai.
Mar 14:11. they were glad, and promised to give
Acts 7: 5. he promised that he would give
Ro. 4:21. that, what he had promised,
Gal. 3:19. to whom the promise was made ;
ITi. 2:10.women professing godliness

6:21. Which some professing have
Tit. 1: 2. which God, that cannot lie, promised
Heb. 6:13.W;ACTI God made promise to Abraham,

10:23. he (is) faithful that promised;
11:11. him faithful who had promised.
12:26. now he hath promised, saying,

Jas. 1:12. which the Lord hath promised
2: 5. which he hath promised to them

2Pet. 2:19. While they promise them liberty,
Uoh.2:25. that he hath promised us,

, epangelma.

2Pet. 1: 4. exceeding great and precious promises:
3:13. according to his promise.

iirayw, epago.
Acts 5:28. to bring this man's blood upon us.
2Pet.2: I.and bring upon themselves swift

5. bringing in the flood upon the

Jude

liraywviZ,o}iai, epagonizomai.
3. should earnestly contend for the faith

iiraOpol%ofiai, epathro-izomai.
Lu. 11:29. when the people were gathered thick to-

gether,

EIIA

Eph. 1: 6. To the praise of the glory of his
12. to the praise of his glory,
14. unto the praise of his glory.

Phi. 1.11. the glory and praise of God.
4: 8. if (there be) any praise,

IPet. 1: 7. be found unto praise and honour
2:14. the praise of them that do well.

hralpw, epairo.
Mat.17: 8. when they had lifted up their eyes,
Lu. 6:20. he lifted up his eyes on his disciples, and

11:27. lifted up her voice, and said
16:23.lift up his eyes, being in torments, and
18:13. would not lift up so much as
21:28. lift up your.heads ; for your redemption
24:50. lifted up his hands, and blessed them.

Joh. 4:35. Lift up your eyes, and look on the
6: 5. When Jesus then lifted up (his) eyes,

13:18. hath lifted up his heel against me.
17: 1. lifted up his eyes to heaven,

Acts 1: 9. he was taken up; and a cloud
2:14. lifted up his voice, and said

14:11. they lifted up their voices,
22:22. and (then) lifted up their voices,
27:40.hoised up the mainsail to the wind, and

2Co.lO: 5. every high thing that exatteth itself
11:20. if a m&nexalt himself,

ITi. 2: 8.lifting up holy hands,

hrai(i\vvofiai, epaishunomai.
Mar. 8:38. therefore shall be ashamed of me

— shall the Son of man be ashamed,
Lu. 9:26. whosoever shall be ashamed of me

-— of him shall the Son of man be ashamed,
Ro. 1:16. For I am not ashamed of the

6:21.whereof ye are now ashamed?
2Ti. 1: 8. Be not thou therefore ashamed

12. nevertheless I am not ashamed:
16. and was not ashamed of my chain:

Heb. 2:11. is not ashamed to call them brethren,
11:16. God isnot ashamed to be called

epaiteo.
Lu. 16: 3. to beg I am ashamed.

vtraivf.w, epainco.
Lu. 16: 8. the lord commended the unjust
Ro. 15:11 .laud him, all ye people.
1 Co.l 1: 2. Now I praise you, brethren,

17.1 praise (you) not, that ye come together •
22. shall lpraise you in this? I praise (you) ;

not. I

!

tiraivoc;, cpainos.
Ro. 2:29. whose praise (is) not of men,

13: 3. thou shalt have praise of the same:
ICo. 4: 5. every man haveprat'se of God.
2Co. 8:18.whose praise (is) in the gospel

iTraKo\ov8£<i>, epakoloutheo.

Mar.16
ITi. 5:

: 20. the word with signs following.
10. if she have diligently followed every
24. some (men) they follow after.

1 Pet. 2:21. that ye should follow his steps:

epakouo.

2Co. 6: 2.1 have heard thee in a time

iwaKpodo/iat, epakroaomai.

Actsl6:25.the prisoners heard them.
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epan.
Mat. 2: 8. when ye have found (him),
Lu. 11:22. when a stronger than he shall

34. when (thine eye) is evil, thy

epanankes.
Aetsl5:28.than these necessary things;

•eiravayu), epanago.
Mat.21:18. as he returned into the city,
Lu. 5: 3. that he wouldMrus* out a little

4. Launch out into the deep,

iTrdvafiifivriaKO), epanamimneesko.
Ro. 15:15. as putting you in mind, because

tiravairavo[iai, epandpauomai.
Lu. 10: 6. your peace shall rest upon it:
Ro. 2:17.a Jew, and restest in the law,

epanerkomai.
Lu. 10:35. when I come again, I will repay thee.

19:15.that when he wasretumed,

epanistamai.
Mat.lCU21.the children shall rise up against
Mar.l3:12.children shall rise up against (their)

parents,

iiravopOwmg, epanorthosis
2Ti. 3:16. for reproof, for correction,

Mat 2
5

21

23

27
28

Mar.14
Lu. 4

10
11
19

Joh. 3

lCo.15
Rev. 6

20

epano.
9. stood over where the young

14. A city that is set on an hill
7.put on them their clothes, and they set

(him) thereon.
IS.by the gift that is upon it,
20. by all things thereon.
22. by him that sitteth thereon.
37. set up over his head his
2. from the door, and sat upon it.

: 6.more than three hundred pence,
:39. he stood over her, and rebuked
:19. to tread on serpents and scorpions,
44. the men that walk over (them)
:17/have thou authority over ten cities.
19. Be thou also over five cities.
31. cometh from above is above all:
— cometh from heaven is above all.
6. seen of aooee five hundred brethren
8.his name that sat on him
3.set a seal upon him,

eirapKtw, eparkeo.
ITi. 5:10. if she have relieved the afflicted,

ITi. 5:16.let them relieve them,
— that it may relieve them that are widows

indeed.

eparkia.

Acts23:34. he asked of what province he was.
25: 1. Festus was come into the province,

, epaulis.

Acts 1:20. Let his habitation be desolate,

tiravpiov, epaunon.
Mat.27:62.Now the next day, that followed
Mar 11:12. on the morrow, when they were
Joh. 1:29. The next day John seeth Jesus

35. the next day after John stood,
43(44). The day following Jesus would

6:22. The day following, when the people
12:12. On the next day much people that

ActslO: 9. On the morrow, as they went
23. on the morrow Peter went away
24. the morrow after they entered

14:20. the next day he departed with
20: 7. ready to depart on the morrow;
21: 8. the next (day) we that were
22:30. On the morrow, because he
23:32. On the morrow they left the
25: 6. the next day sitting on the

23. on the morrow, when Agrippa

pbj, epautophoro.

Joh. 8: 4. taken in adultery, in the very act.

i, epaphrizo.

Jude IS.foaming out their own shame ;

iweytlpw, epegiro.
Actsl3:50. and raised persecution against Paul

14: 2. Jews stirred up the Gentiles,

tirtl, epi.

Mat.l8:32.because thou desiredst me:
27: 6. because it is the price of blood.

Mar 15:42. because it was the preparation,
Lu. 1:34. seeing I know not a man ?

7: I. when he had ended all his
Joh. 13:29.because Judas had the bag,

19:31.because it was the preparation,
Ro. 3: 6. for then how shall God judge

11:6. otherwise grace is no more grace.
— otherwise work is no more work.
22. otherwise thou also shalt be cut off.

ICo. 5:10./<rthenmust ye needs go out of
7:14.else were your children unclean ;

14:12.forasmuch as ye are zealous of
16. Else when thou shalt bless

15:29. Else what shall they do which
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2Co. 11:18. Seeing that many glory after the
13: 3. Since ye seek a proof of Christ

Hcb 2". 14. Forasmuch then as the children
4: 6. Seeing therefore it remaineth that some
5: 2.for that he himself also is compassed

11. seeing ye are dull of hearing.
6:13.because he could swear by no
9:17.otherwise it is of no strength

26. For then must he often have
10: 2. For then would they not have
11:11. because she judged him faithful

epiper.

Ro. 3:30. Seeing (it is) one God, which

h), epidee.

Mat.21:46.5ecuase they took him for a
Lu. 11: 6. For a friend of mine in his
Actsl3:46. seeing ye put it from you,

14:12. because he was the chief speaker.
15:24. Forasmuch as we have heard,

1 Co. 1:21. For after that in the wisdom
22. For the Jews require a sign,

14:16. seeing he understandeth not what
15:21. For since by man (came) death,

2Co. 5: 4. not for that we would be unclothed,
Phi. 2:26. For he longed after you all,

/(7r£p, ep'uleeper.

I.u. 1: 1. Forasmuch as many have

iTTtidw see Ifpopahi.

epuagogee.
Heb 7:19. the bringing in of a better hope

Mar
Lu.
Joh.

7: 5.
16: 7.
11: 7.

1CO.12:28.

Gal.

ITh,
Heb

Jas.

15: 6.

7.
23.
46.

1:18.
21.

2: 1.
. 4:17.

7: 2.
27.

3:17.
4:14.

ependuomai.

2Co. 5: 2. earnestly desiring to be clothed upon
4. would be unclothed, but clothed upon,

eptta.
Then the Pharisees and scribes asked
Then said he to another,
Then after that saitli he to (his)
after that miracles, then gifts
After that, he was seen of above five

hundred
After that, he was seen of James;
afterward they that are Christ's
afterward that which is spiritual.
Then after three yeaTS I went up
Afterwards I came into the regions
Then fourteen years after I went
Then we which are alive (and) remain
after thai also King of Salem,
for his own sins, and then for the people's:
is first pure, then peaceable,
a little time, and then vanisheth away.

lirtKUva, epekina.
Acts 7:43.carry you away beyond Babylon.

, epehtinomai.
Phi. 3:13(14). reaching forth unto those things

tirEvSurtjCj ependutees.

Joh.21: 7.lie girt (his) fisher's coat (unto him),

eperkomai.

Lu 1:35. The Holy Ghost shall come upon thee,
11:22. he shall come upon him and overcome
21:26. looking after those things which are coming

on the earth:
35. as a snare shall it come on all

Acts 1: 8. after that the Holy Ghost is come upon you:
8:24. which ye have spoken come upon me.

13:40. lest that come upon you, which
14:19. there came thither (certain) Jews

Eph. 2: 7. in the ages to come he might
Jas. 5: 1. miseries that shall come upon (you).

Mat.12:
16:
17:
22;

27:
Mar 5:

7:

8:

9:

10

11;
12;

13;
14

15

10.
1.

10.
23.
35.
41.
46.
11.
9.
5.

17.
; 5.
23.
27.
11.
16.
21.
28.
32,
33.
: 2
10.
17.

:29.
:18,
28.
34,
: 3
:60,
61,
: 2

4,
44.

Lu. 2:46,
3:10

6
8

14
: 9
: 9
30

eperotao*
they asked him, saying,
desired him that lie would
his disciples asked him, saying,
is no resurrection, and asked him,
a lawyer, asked (him a question ),
gathered together, Jesus asked them,
durst any (man) from that dayfortli ask
,the governor asked him, saying,
he asked him, What (is) thy name?
Pharisees and scribes asked him,
his disciples asked him
. he asked them, How many loaves
he asked him if he saw ought,
by the way he asked his disciples,
they asked him, saying, Why say the scribes
he asked the scribes, What question ye
,he asked his father. How long is it ago
. his disciples asked him privately,
.were afraid to ask him.
.in the house he asked them,
.came to him, and askedh'im,
his disciples asked him again
kneeled to him, and ashed him,

, I will also ask of you one question,
.they asked him, saying,
.asked him, Which is the first
.no man after that durst ask him
.John and Andrew asked him
. in the midst, and asked Jesus,
, Again the high priest asked him,
. Pilate asked him, Art thou
. Pilate asked him again,
. he asked him whether he had been
.hearing them, and asking them questions.
.the people asked him, saying,
.soldiers likewise demanded of him,
'. I will ask you one thing;
.his disciples asked him,
Jesus asked him, saying,
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Lu. 9:18. he asked them, saying,
17:20. when he was demanded of
18:18. a certain ruler asked him,

40. was come near, he asked him,
20;21. they asked him, saying, Master,

27. and they asked him,
40. they durst not ask him

21: 7. they asked him, saying,
22:64.struck him on the face, and asked him.
23: 3. Pilate asked him, saying,

6. he asked whether the man
9. he questioned with him in many words;

Joh.18: 7. Then asked he them again,
21.Why askest thou me? ask them which

heard
Acts 1: 6. they asked of him, saying, Lord,

5:27. the high priest asked them,
23:34.he asked of what province he was.

Ro. 10:20. unto them that asked not after me.
1CQ.14:35. let them ask their husbands at home:

eperoteema.

lPet.3:21.the answer of a good conscience

epeho.
Lu. 14: 7. when he marked how they chose
Acts 3: 5. he gave heed unto them,

19:22. he himself stayed in Asia
Phi. 2:16. Holding forth the word of life;
ITi. 4:16. Take heed unto thyself, and unto

p , epeereazo.
Mat. 5:44. pray for them which despitefuUy use you,
Lu. 6:28. for them which despitefuUy use you.
lPet.3:16. ashamed that falsely accuse your good

liri, epi.

Followed by a genitive, a dative, or an accusative;
which are severally distinguished by s, d, *.

Mat. 1:11.about the.times they were carried away to
Babylon:

2:22. Archelaus did reign ing Judaea
3: 7. Sadducees come to1 his baptism,

13. cometh Jesus from Galilee to' Jordan
16. like a dove, and lighting upon' him:

4: 4. Man shall not live by* bread alone, but
6yd every word that proceedeth

5. on' a pinnacle of the temple,
6. in 8 (their) hands they shall bear

5:15.under a bushel, but on' a candlestick;
23. bring thy gift to' the altar,
39. smite thee on' thy right cheek,
45.his sun to rise on' the evil and on the

good, and sendeth rain on' the just and
on the unjust.

6:10.Thy will be done ins earth, as
19.for yourselves treasures vpons earth,
27.add one cubit unto' his stature ?

7:24.built his house upon' a rock:
25. for it was founded upon' a rock.
26. built his house upon' the sand:
2S.astonished at* his doctrine:

9: 2. sick of the palsy, lying onK a bed:

Mat. 9: 6.hath power one earth to forgive
9.sitting at' the receipt of custom:

15. as long as (lit. for'as long as) the bride-
groom is

16. new cloth unto* an old garment,
18. lay thy hand upon* her, and she

10:13.let your peace come upon' it:
18.brought before' governors and kings
21. children shall rise up against* (their)
27. preach ye upone the housetops.
29. shall not fall on' the ground
34. come to send peace on' earth:

11:29. Take my yoke upon' you, and learn
12:18.1 will put my spirit upon* him,

26. he is divided against' himself;
28. kingdom of God is come unto ' you.
49.forth his hand toward' his disciples,

1 3 : 2 . whole multitude stood on' the shore
5. Some fell upon' stony places,
7. some fell among' thorns;
8. other fell into' good ground,

14.in<> them is fulfilled the prophecy
20. received the seed info1 stony places,
23. received seed into" the good ground
48. they drew to* shore, and sat down,

14: 8. John Baptist's head ind a charger.
11. head was brought rnd a charger,
14. with compassion toward* them,
19. to sit down on* the grass,
25. went unto them, walking on( the sea.
26. saw him walking one the sea,
28. come unto thee on* the water.
29. he walked on* the water,

15:32.1 have compassion on* the multitude,
35.to sit down on* the ground.

16:18.upon* this rock I will build1

19. thou shalt bind one earth
— thou shalt loose one earth

17: 6. they fell on* their face,
18: 5. such little child ind my name

6. were hanged about' his neck,
12. goeth into' the mountains,
13. he rejoiceth more of that (sheep)) than

o/ d the ninety and nine
16.that inBthe mouth of two or three
18. Whatsoever ye shall bind onS earth
— whatsoever ye shall loose one earth
19. two of you shall agree onS earth
26. Lord, have patience with* me,
29. saying, Have patience with* me,

19: 9.except(itbe) for* fornication,
28. shall sit in 6 the throne of his glory, ye

also shall sit upon' twelve thrones,
21: 5. meek, and sitting upon* an ass,

19. And when he saw a fig tree ins the way, he
came to * it,

44.who6oever shall fall on* this stone
— o?i* whomsoever it shall fall,

22: 9. therefore info* the highways,
33. were astonished at* his doctrine.

23: 2. the Pharisees sit me Moses' seat:
4. lay (them) on* men's shoulders;
9. call no (man) your father nponS the earth:

35. That apon* you maycomeall the righteous
blood shed upon s the earth,

36.shall come upon' this generation.
24: 2.one stone upon* another,

3. sat upons the mount of Olives,
5.many shall come ind my name,
7.nation shall rise against* nation, and

kingdom against* kingdom:
16. flee into' the mountains:
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Mat.24:17-him which is one the housetop

30. coming in e the clouds of heaven
33.it is near, (even) a*dthe doors.
45. hath made ruler over £ his houshold,
47. make him ruler overt all his goods.

25:20.1 have gained beside d them five
21. faithful oner" a few things, I will make

thee ruler oner? many things:
22. two other talents beside^ them.
23.faithful over* a few things, I will make

thee ruler overs many things:
31. sit upon S the throne of his glory:
40. Inasmuch* as ye have done (it)
4o. inasmuch a as ye did (it) not

26: 7- poured it on * his head, as he sat
12. poured this ointment OH S my body,
39. fell on * his face, and prayed,
50. where/ore1' art thou come ?
— laid hands ona Jesus, and took him.
55. come out as against* a thief
6-1. coming in s the clouds of heaven.

27:19. set down one the judgment seat,
25.and said, His blood (be) on* us, and on»

our children.
27. gathered unto* him the whole
29. they put (it) upon* his head, ana a reed

«'na his right hand:
35.upon* my vesture did they cast
43. He trusted «»• God; let him
45.darkness over* all the land

28:14.if this come tos the governor's ears,
18. unto me in heaven and in $ earth.

Mar. 1:10. like a dove descending upon* him:
22. were astonished atd his doctrine:

2: 4. the bed wherein d the sick of the palsy
10. power on S earth to forgive sins,
] 4. sitting at * the receipt of custom,
21. new cloth on(l an old garment:
26. in the days o/e Abiathar

3: 5. grieved/oH the hardness of their hearts,
24. kingdom be divided against* itself,
25.a house be divided against* itself,
26. if Satan rise up against * himself,

4: 1. was by the sea on s the land.
5. some fell on > stony ground,

16. which are sown on * stony ground ;
20. are sown on * good ground;
21. not to be set on * a candlestick ?
26. should cast seed into s the ground;
31. when it is sown in % the earth,
— the seeds that be in s the earth:
38. was in d the hinder part of the ship, asleep

on*a pillow:
5:21.much people gathered unto* him:

33. knowing what was done in d her,
6:25.give me by and by inA acharger

28. And brought his head in d a charger,
34. moved with compassion toward^ them,
39. by companies upon1* the green grass.
47. he alone on I the land.
48.walkinguponS the sea,
49.saw him walking uponS the sea,
52. not (the miracle) of (lit. upon d) the
53. they came into * the land of Gennesarct,
55. began to carry about in d beds

7:30. her daughter laid upon e the bed.
8: 2.1 have .compassion on* the multitude,

4. with bread here in S the wilderness ?
6. to sit down on s the ground:

25. put ( his) hands again upon a his eyes,
9; 3. so as no fuller one earth can

12. how it is written of* the Son of man,

Mar. 9:13. as it is written o/a him.
20. he fell on s the ground, and wallowed
22. have compassion on* us, and help us.
37. one of such children in d my name '
39. shall do a miracle in d my name,

10:11. committeth adultery against * her
16.put (his)hands upon* them,
22. he was sad at& that saying,
24. were astonished. ai«l his words.
— for them that trust ind riches

11: 2. whereon * never man sat;
4. in a place (lit. at e) where two ways met;
7. he sat upon d him.

13.when he came to* it,
18. was astonished a<d his doctrine.

12:14. teachest the way of God inS truth:
17. they marvelled at d him.
26. how in e the bush God spake
32. Master, thou hast said )(5 the truth:

13: 2. left one stone apond another,
6. many shall come inA my name,
8. nation shall rise against* nation, and

kingdom againsta kingdom :
9. brought before 8 rulers and kings

12. shall rise up against* (their) parents,
15. him that is on8 the housetop
29. it is nigh, (even) <tfd the doors.

14:35. fell on? the ground, and prayed
46. they laid their hands on* him,
48. Are ye come out, as against* a thief,
51.a linen cloth cast abouts (his) naked

15: 1.straightway in* the morning
22.«nfoathe place Golgotha,
24.casting lots upon* them,
33.darkness over* the whole land
46. unto* the door of the sepulchre.

16: 2.they came unto* the sepulchre
18. they shall lay hands o»a the sick,

Lu. 1:12. troubled, and fear fell upon* him.
14. many shall rejoice a«d his birth.
16.shall he turn <oa the Lord their God.
17. hearts of the fathers to* the children,
29.was troubled atA his saying,
33. reign over* the house of Jacob
3.5. Holy Ghost shall come upon* thee,
47. hath rejoiced inA God my Saviour.
48. hath regarded )(» the low estate of
59. after1' the name of his father.
65. fear came on * all that dwelt

2: 8.keeping watch over* their flock
14. onS earth peace, good will toward
2O./»rd all the things that they had
25.the Holy Ghost was upon* him.
33. marvelled a/d those things which
40. the grace of God was upon* him.
47.astonished a(d his understanding

3: 2. Annas and Caiaphas being the high
priests, (lit. in the time ofs the high
priests A. and C.) the word ot'Godcame
unto* John

20. Added yet this above1* all,
22.like a dove upon* him,

4: 4.shall not live by1 bread alone, but by**
every word of God.

9. set him on* SL pinnacle of the
11. me (their) hands they shall bear
18. Spirit of the Lord (is) upon* me,
22. wondered «td the gracious words
2;>. I tell you of% a truth,
— was shut up )(a three years and six
— famine was throughouta all the land ;
27.in the time oft Eliseus the
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Lu. 4:29. whereon? their city was built,

32. were astonished <rfd his doctrine:
36. they were all amazed, (lit. amazement

was vpon* all)
5: 5.nevertheless «<d thy word I will

9.a<<> the draught of the fishes
II.had brought their ships to* land,
12.seeing Jesus fell on* (his) face,
18.men brought inl a bed a man
19. they went upon* the housetop,
24. hath power upon S earth to
25. took up that whereon d he lay,
27. sitting at* the receipt of custom.
36. a new garment upon * an old ;

6:17.with them, and stood ins the plain,
29.smiteth thee on* the (one) cheek
35. he is kind unto* the unthankful
48.laid the foundation on* a rock:
— it was founded upon a a rock.
49.built an house upon* the earth;

7:13.he had compassion ond her,
44.gavest me no water for * my feet:

8: 6. some fell upon * a rock;
8. other fell on * good ground,

13. They OK? the rock (are they), which,
16.setteth (it) onS a candlestick,
27. when he went forth to* land,

9: 1.power and authority over* all devils,
5.fora testimony against* them.

38.1 beseech thee, look upon* my son:
43. atd the mighty power of God.
— o<d all things which Jesus did,
48. receive this child ind my name
49. casting out devils md thy name ;
62. put his hand to * the plough,

10: 6.your peace shall rest upon* it: if not, it
shall turn to * you again.

9.is come nigh unto* you.
11.is come nigh unto* you.
19. over* all the power of the enemy:
34. set him mi* his own beast,
35. on * the morrow when he departed,

11: 2. be done, as in heaven, so ing ea>th.
17. Every kingdom divided against * itself
— a house (divided) against* a house
18. Satan also be divided against * himself,
20.kingdom of God is t'omc upon* you.
22.his armour wherein'' he trusted,
33.under a bushel, but on* a candlestick,

12: 3.proclaimed upon? the housetops.
11 .bring you unto* the synagogues,
14. a judge or a divider over* you?
25. can add to1 his stature one
42.make ruler overs his houshold,
44. ruler over d all that he hath.
52.divided, three against1* two, and two

against* three.
53.0ffainstd the son, and the son against^ the

father; the mother againstd the
daughter, and the daughter against *
the mother; the mother in law against *
her daughter in law, and the daughter
in law against

58. thine adversary to* the magistrate,
13: 4, upon* whom the tower in Siloam fell,

\1 .for& all the glorious things that
14:3). him that cometh against * him
15: 4.go afler* that which is lost,

5.he layeth (it) on* his shoulders,
Lover1* one sinner that repenteth, more

than over d ninety and riine
10. ore;1'1 one sinner that repenteth.
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Lu. 15:20.fell on^his neck, and kissed him.
16:26. beside^ all this, between us and you
17: 4. turn again toa thee, saying,

16. fell down on * (his) face at his feet,
31. shall be vponS the housetop,
34.shall be two (men) mgcfnebed;
35.shall be grinding together; (lit. at* the

same)
18: 4. he would not/oraa while:

7. though he bear long with d them ?
8.shall he find faith onX the earth?
9. which trusted «!<! themselves

19: 4.climbed up into* a sycomore tree
5. when Jesus came to* the place;

14. this (man) to reign over* us.
23.my money into* the bank,
27. that I should reign over * them,
30. whereon * yet never man sat:
35. cast their garments upon* the colt,
41. beheld the city, and wept over d it,
43. the days shall come upon* thee,
44. in thee one stone npon& another;

20:18. Whosoever shall fall upon * that stone
— on * whomsoever it shall fall,
19. sought to lay hands on * him;
21.teachcst the way of God truly: (lit. ini

truth)
26.they marvelled ati his answer,
37. even Moses shewed ats the bush,

21: 6.be left one stone uponA another,
8. many shall come in d my name,

10. Nation shall rise against* nation, and
kingdom against* kingdom:

12.they shall lay their hands on* you,
— brought before* kings and rulers
23.great distressing the land,
25. upon s the earth distress of nations,
34. that day come upon* you unawares.
35.shall it come on* all them that dwell on*

the face of the whole earth.
22:21.with me one the table.

30. may eat and drink at Emy table in my king-
dom, and sit on S thrones judging the

40. when he was ats the place,
44.falling down to* the ground.
52. which were come to* him, Be ye come

out, as against* a thief
53.no hands against* me:
59. Ofs a truth this (fellow) also

23: l.led him unto* Pilate.
28.weep not for* me, but weep for* your-

selves, and_/bra your children.
30. to the mountains, Fall onaus;
33. when they were come to* the place,
38. also was written over** him
44. darkness over * all the earth
48. came together to *• that sight,

24: I. they came unto* the sepulchre,
12. Peter, and ran unto * the sepulchre;
22. were early at * the sepulchre;
21. with us went to* the sepulchre,
25. to believe )( A .ill that the prophets
47. should be preached in(1 his name
4!). promise of my Father upon* you:

Job. 1 :-32. it nbodc vpon * him.
3*1. C/ion* whom thou shalt see the Spirit de-

scending, and remaining onA him,
51 (52). descending vpon* the Son of man.

3:3(i. but the wrath of God abideth on* him.
4: 6.sat thus ond the well:

27. vpon1* this carne his disciples,
5: '2.1'!/'' the sheep (market) a pool,
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Joh. 6: 2. which he did one them that were I
16. went down .unto * the sea,
19. they see Jesus walking one the sea,
21.the ship was ate the land

7:30. no man laid hands on* him,
44. no man laid hands on > him.

8: 7. let him first cast a stone atd her.
59.took they up stones to cast at* him:

9: 6. he anointed )(*the eyes of the blind
15. He put clay upon » mine eyes,

11:38.a stone lay upon' it.
12:14. found a young ass, sat thereon;*

15. sitting on * an ass's colt.
16. these things were written o/d him,

13:18.lifted up his heel against* me.
?5. lying on * Jesus' breast

17: 4.1 have glorified thee one the earth:
18: 4. that should come upon* him,
19:13. sat down in e the judgment seat

19.put ( it) oni the cross.
24./or * my vesture they did cast lots.
31. not remain upon S the cross
33. when they came to* Jesus,

20: 7.napkin, that was abouts his head,
21: 1. at s the sea of Tiberias ;

11.drew the net tot land full
20. leaned on • his breast at supper,

Acts 1: 8. Holy Ghost is come upon* you:
15. the number of the names together (lit.

at* one)
21. went in and out among * us,
26. the lot fell upon" Matthias;

2: 1. with one accord in*one place.
3. it sat upon * .each of them.

17.my Spirit upon* all flesh:
18 And on* my servants and on* my hand-

maidens I will pour
19. signs ing the earth beneath;
26.my flesh shall rest in* hope.
30. Christ to sit one his throne;
38. ind the name of Jesus Christ
44. all that believed were together, (lit. at >

one place)
3: l .Now Peter and John went up together

(lit. at* the same)
10. at* the Beautiful gate of the
— at* that which had happened
11. in * the porch that is called
12. why marvel ye at* this?
16. through * faith in his name

4: 5. it came to pass on • the morrow,
9. examined o/d the good deed done

17.that it spread no further (lit. spread not
unto* more)

— to no man in* this name.
18. teach ind the name of Jesus.
21. glorified God fort that which was done.
22. on* whom this miracle of
26. gathered together (lit. at* one) against
27.For o/8 a truth against * thy holy child

Jesus, whom
29. Lord, behold )(* their threatenings:
33.great grace was upon* them all.

5: 5. great fear came on* all them
9. (are) at* the door, and shall carry

11. great fear came upon* all the church, and
upon* as many as heard these

15. laid (them) onS beds and couches,
18.laid their hands on* the apostles,
28. should not teach i'nd this name ?
— this man's blood upon" us.
30. ye slew and hanged one a tree.

Acts 5:35.to do as touching* these men.
40. not speak in * the name of Jesus,

6: 3. may appoint over e this business.
7:10.made him governor over* Egypt

11. a dearth over* all the land
23. it came into * his heart
27. a ruler and a judge over* us ?
54.gnashed on* him with (their) teeth.
57. ran upon* him with one accord,

8: 1.persecution against* the church
2. made great lamentation o»erd him.

16. was fallen upon' none of them:
17.laid they (their) hands on* them,

24. have spoken come upon * me.
26. unto* the way that goeth down
27. who had the charge of all her treasure

(lit. who was over fc all her)
28. sitting in e his chariot
32. as a sheep to* the slaughter;
36. they came unto* a certain water:

9: 4.he fell to* the earth,
11.go into* the street which is
17.putting his hands on* him
21. bound unto* the chief priests?
33. had kept his bed (lit. lain on* his bed)

eight years,
35.turned to* the Lord.
42.many believed in* the Lord.

10: 9. Peter went up upon* the housetop
10.he fell into a trance, (lit. a trance fell

upon* him)
11. vessel descending unto * him,
— let down to! the earth:
16. This was done ) ( * thrice:
17. stood before * the gate,
25.fell down at* his feet,
34. Oft a truth I perceive that
39.slew and hanged one a tree:
44. Holy Ghost fell on* all them
45. that on* the Gentiles also was

11:10. this was done )(* three times:
11.already come unto* the house
15.the Holy Ghost fell on* them, as on* us

at the beginning.
17. who believed on* the Lord Jesus
19. persecution that arose about* Stephen
21. turned unto* the Lord.
28.dearth throughout* all the world.
— in the days off Claudius Caesar.

12:10.they came unto* the iron gate
12. he came to * the house of Mary
20.Blastus the king's chamberlain (lit. that

was overs the king's bedchamber)
21. sat upont his throne,

13:11. hand of the Lord (is) upon* thee,
— there fell on* him a mist
12.at* the doctrine of the Lord.
31. he was seen )(* many days of them
40. lest that come upond you,
50.raised persecution against* Paul
51. dust of their feet against* them,

14: 3. speaking boldly in d the Lord,
10. Stand upright on * thy feet.
13. oxen and garlands unto* the gates,
15. unto* the living God,

15:10.to put a yoke upon* the neck
14. a people for d his name.
17.upon* whom my name is called, (lit.

upon * whom my name is called upon*
them)

19.are turned to* God:
31. they rejoiced/ord the consolation.



Actsl6:18. this did she )(a many days.
19. marketplace unto1 the rulers,
31. Believe on *the Lord Jesus Christ,

17:2. )(a three sabbath days reasoned
6. a»tfoa the rulers of the city,

14. to go as it were *oa the sea:
19.brought him unto* Areopagus,
26. to dwell on * all the face of the

18; 6.upon' your own heads;
12. brought him to* the judgment seat,
20. desired (him) to tarry )(»longer time

19: 6. Holy Ghost came on> them ;
8.for the space of* three months,

10. by the space of* two years f

12. were brought unto* the sick
13. to call over * them which had
16. leaped on * them, and overcame
17. fear fell on » them all,
34. about the space of* two hours

20: 9.there sat in? a window
— as Paul was )(a long preaching,
11. talked )(a a long while, even till
13. we went before to* ship,
37.fell on* Paul's neck, and kissed him,
38.for A the words which he spake

21: 5.kneeled down on* the shore,
23. which have a vow on I them ;
24.be at charges withA them,
27. laid hands on * him,
32.ran down unto* them:
35. when he came upon* the stairs,
40. Paul stood on? the stairs,

22:19. them that believed on* thee:
23:30. also to say before? thee what
24: 4: not )(a further tedious unto thee,

8. his accusers to come unto* thee:
19. to have been here before ? thee,
20. while I stood before? the council,

25: 6. sitting on ? the judgment seat
9. judged of these things before ? me ?

10.1 stand at ? Caesar's judgment seat,
12. unto* Caesar sbalt thou go.
17.1 sat one the judgment seat,
26. brought him forth before 8 you, and spe-

cially before? thee, O king Agrippa,
26: 2. for myself this day before e thee

6.forA the hope of the promise
16.stand upon* thy feet:
18. (from) the power of Satan unto* God,
20.should repent and turn to* God,

27:20. nor stars in" many days appeared,
43.(into the sea), and get to* land:
44. the rest, some o»d boards, and some on ff

(broken pieces) of the ship.
— they escaped all safe to* land.

28: 3.1aid(them) on* the (ire,
6. after they had looked )( * a great while,

14. were desired to tarry with d them
Ro. 1: 9( 10). of you always in s my prayers;

18.against* all ungodliness
2: 2.against* them which commit

9. upon* every soul of man that
3:22.upon* all them that believe:
4: 5. believeth on a him that justifieth

9. vpon* the circumcision (only), or upon*
the uncircumcision also?

18. against hope believed inA hope,
24.we believe on* him that raised

5: 2. rejoice inA hope of the glory
\2.forli that all have sinned:
14. even over* them that had not sinned after

the similitude of Adam's
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Ro. 6:21. whereofA ye are now ashamed ?
7: l.)(aaslongasheliveth?
8:20. subjected (the same) inA hope,
9: 5. who is overs all, God blessed

23. his glory on* the vessels of mercy,
28. the Lord make upon ? the earth.
33. whosoever believeth o»d him

10:11. Whosoever believeth o»d him
19. to jealousy by d (them that are) no people,

(and) byA a foolish nation
11:13. inasmucha as I am the apostle

22.onathem which fell, severity; but toward*
thee, goodness,

12:20. heap coals of (ire on* his head.
15: 3. that reproached thee fell on * me.

12.tnd him shall the Gentiles trust.
20.build u/j<maanother man's foundation:

16:19. therefore on your behalfA:
ICo. 1: 4./ord the grace of God which is

2: 9.«n*oa the heart of man,
3:12.build upon* this foundation
6: 1.against another, go to law before? the un-

just, and not before s the saints?
6. that before? the unbelievers.

7: 5. come together again (lit. to* one), that
Satan

36. uncomely toward* his virgin,
39.)( * as long as her husband liveth;

8: 5. whether in heaven or in ? earth,
11. through^ thy knowledge shall

9:10. should plow inA hope ; and that he that
thresheth in* hope

11:10.to have power oni (her.) head
20. together therefore into* one place,

13: 6. Rejoiceth hot inA iniquity,
14:16.atA thy giving of thanks,

23.be come together »ntoa one place,
25. falling down ona (his) face

16:17.1 am glad ofA the coming of Stephanas
2Co. 1: 4. ind all our tribulation,

9. that we should not trust i»d ourselves,
but i'nd God which raiseth the dead:

23. for a record upon * my soul,
2: 3.having confidence in* you all,
3:13.put a*vail over* his face,

14. ind the reading of the old testament;
15. the vail is upon* their heart.

7: 4.joyful ind all our tribulation.
7. he was comforted t'nd you,

13.were comforted inA your comfort:
forA the joy of Titus, because

14. which (1 made) before ? Titus,
9: 6. he which soweth bountifully shall reap also

bountifully, (lit. he which soweth o/d

blessings, or in bounties, shall reap o/d

blessings, or bounties)
13./ord your professed subjection
14. exceeding grace of God «nd you.
15. ford his unspeakable gift.

10: 2.to be bold against* some,
12: 9. power of Christ may rest upon* me.

21. not repented o/d the uncleanness
13: 1. In? the mouth of two or three .

Gal. 3:13.every one that hangeth onsa tree:
l(i. saitli not, And to seeds, as of? many; but

as of? one,
4: 1. )(a as long as he is a child,

9. turn ye again to* the weak
5:13. ye have been called i<n«od liberty ;
(j: 16.peace (be) on* them, and mercy, and

upon* the Israel of God.
Eph. 1:10. which are on? earth ; (even) in him:



Eph. 1:16. mention of you ing my prayers ;
2: 7.in (his)kindness toward* us

10. in Christ Jesus unto* good works,
20. built ttpond the foundation of

3:15. in heaven and ) (e earth is named,
4: 6. who (is) abovee all, and through all,

26.down upon11 your wrath:
6: 6. wrath of God upon* the children of
6: 3.live long ong the earth.

16. Above* all, taking the shield of
Phi. 1: 3. upon* every remembrance of you,

5. For* your fellowship in the gospel
2:17.offered wpondthe sacrifice

27. should have sorrow upon** sorrow.
3: 9.whichisof God by* faith:

12. that/or* which also I am apprehended
14./or» the prize of the high calling

4:10. whereind ye were also careful,
Col. 1:16. in heaven, and that are ing earth,

20. whether (they be) things ing earth,
3: 2. not on things OK? the earth.

5. which are upong the earth j
6. cometh on* the children of

14. above* all these things
ITh. 1: 2. mention of you in Sour prayers;

2:16. wrath is comeupon* them
3: 7. brethren, we were comforted over* you

i«d all our affliction
9.for* all the joy wherewith we

4: 7. not called us unto* uncleanness,
2Th. 1:10. our testimony among' you

2: 1. gathering together unfoa him,
4.above'' all that is called God,

3: 4. confidence in the Lord touching* you,
ITi. 1:16. should hereafter believe on* him

18.which went before on'thee,
4:10.we trusting the living God,
5: 5.trusteth in' God, and continueth

19. before f two or three witnesses.
6:13.who beforet Pontius Pilate

17. nor trust ins uncertain riches,
2Ti. 2:14.rodthe subverting of the hearers.

16. will increase «n<o* more ungodliness.
3: 9. they shall proceed no ) (• further:

13.shall wax )(» worse and worse,
4: 4. shall be turned unio« fables.

Tit. 1: 2. In* hope of eternal life,
3: 6. he shed ou> us abundantly

Philem. 4. of thee always inl my prayers,
7.consolation ind thy love,

Heb 1: 2(1). Hath ing these last days spoken
2: 7.overs the works of thy hands:

13.1 will put my trust in* him.
3: 6. as a son over' his own house;
6: l . let us go on unto' perfection;

— of faith toward' God,
7. rain that cometh oft uponl it,

7:11.for under* it the people received
13. For he of* whom these things

8: 1. Now of* the things which we have spoken
4. For if he were ong earth,
6. established upond better promises.
8.a new covenant with' the house of Israel

and with' the house of Judah:
10. write them ing their hearts:

9:10. ( Which stood) only ind meats and drinks,
15.uncferd the first testament,
17. of force after men are dead: (lit. upon the

basis of* dead ones)
26.ind the end of the world

10:16.1 will put my laws intol their hearts, and
ing their minds will I write them;
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Heb 10:21. priest over' the house of God •„

28. under* two or three witnesses:
11: 4.Godtestifyingo/dhisgifts:

13. strangers and pilgrims on I the earth.
21.upon» the top of his staff.
30. were compassed about )(» seven days.

12:10. he/or* (our) profit, that (we)
25.refused him that spake ong earth,

Jas. 2: 3. ye have respect to' him that weareth
7.bythe which ye are called? (lit. which is

called upon* you)
21.offered Isaac his son upon' the altar?

6: \.for* your miseries that shall come upon
(you).

5. lived in pleasure ong the earth,
7.hath long patience/ord it,

14. let them pray over' him,
17.it rained not onsthe earth

IPet. 1:13. hope to the end/or*the grace that
20. ing these last times for you,

2: 6.he that believeth ondhim shall
24. in his own body on* the tree,
25. now returned unto' the Shepherd

3: 5.women also, who trusted in* God,
12. eyes of the Lord (are) over" the righteous,
— against' them that do evil.

4:14. of God resteth upon ' you:
5: 7.Castingall yourcare upon* him;

2Pet. 1:13. )(* as long as I am in this tabernacle,
2:22.turned to' his own vomit again;
3: 3. shall come inf the last days

1 Joli.3: 3. that hath this hope ind him
3Joh. 10. and not content therewitn,d neither doth
Rev. 1: 7. shall wail because of' him.

17. laid his right hand upon a me,
20. sawest in e my right hand,

2:17.in* the stone a new name written,
24.1 will put upon * you none
26. will I give power overs the nations:

3: 3.1 will come on» thee as athief,
— what hour I will come upon* thee.
10. come upons all the world, to try them

that dwell upong the earth.
12.1 will write upon* him the name
20. Behold, I stand at* the door,

4: 2. (one) sat ong the throne.
4. upon" the seats I saw four

ona their heads crowns of gold.
9. to him that sat ong the throne,

10. him that sat on g the throne,
5: 1. And I saw in* the right hand of him that

sat oM the throne
3. no man in heaven, nor in g earth
7.him that sat uponS the throne.

10. we shall reign ong the earth.
13. such as are ing the sea,

him that sitteth upong the throne,
6: 2. he that sat on* him had a bow;

4. to him that sat thereon * to
5. he that sat ond him had a pair
8. over * the fourth part of the earth,

10.them that dwell ong the earth?
16. mountains and rocks, Fall on* us,

of him that sitteth ong the throne,
7: 1. standing on* the four corners of

wind should not blow one the earth, nor
ong the sea, nor on* any tree.

3. servants of our God ing their foreheads.
10. which sitteth upong the throne,
11. before the throne on * their faces,
15.and he that sitteth ong the throne shall

dwell among* them.
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Rev. 7:16. shall the sun light on* them,

17. unto* living fountains of waters:
8: 3. came and stood at * the altar,

— of all saints upon *the golden altar
10. fell upon" the third part of the rivers, and

upon * the fountains of waters;
13. to the inhabiters ofe the earth

9: 4. seal of God ine their foreheads.
7.on' their heads (were) as it were

11. they had a king overs them,
14. are bound tnd the great river
17. them that sat one them, having

'0: 1.a rainbow (was),«pon£ his head,
2. he set his right foot upon * the sea, and

(his) left (foot) OB« the earth,
5. the angel which I saw stand upons the

sea and upont the earth
8.of the angel which standeth upont the

sea and upon e the earth.
11.prophesy again before^ many peoples,

11:6. have power overs waters to turn
8. in g the street of the great city,

10. they that dwell upon t the earth shall re-
joice oner") them,

— them that dwelt one the earth.
11. of life from God entered into' them, and

they stood upon' their feet; and great
fear fell upon' them which saw them.

16. which sat before God on' their seats, fell
upon * their faces,

12: 1. upon8 her head a crown
3. seven crowns upon * his heads.

17. dragon was wroth with1* the woman,
13: 1(12:18). I stood upon' the sand of the sea,

— upont his horns ten crowns, and upon*
his heads the name

7.given him over' all kindreds,
8. all that dwell upon g the earth

14. them that dwell one the earth
— to them that dwell me the earth,
16. to receive a mark ine their right hand, or

ing their foreheads:
14: 1. stood on * the mount Sion,

— name written in % their foreheads.
6. them that dwell on g the earth,
9.and receive (his) mark ins his forehead,

or in* his hand,
li.upon* the cloud (one) sat like
— having one his head a golden
15. to him that sat on s the cloud,
16. he that sat on* the cloud thrust in his

sickle on* the earth;
18. which had power overg fire;

15: 2. stand on * the sea of glass,
16: 2.poured out his vial upon* the earth;

8. his vial upon* the sun ;
9.hath power over* these,plagues:

10. upon »the seat of the beast;
12. upon* the great river Euphrates;
14. unto* the kings of the earth
18. since men were uponS the earth,
21. there fell upon* men a great hail

17: 1. whore that sitteth upon S many waters:
3. sit upon * a scarlet coloured beast,
5.upon* her forehead (was) a name
8. they that dwell on e the earth

— not written in* the book of life
9.on which (lit. where one them) the

woman sitteth.
16. which thou sawest upon* the beast,
18. overg the kings of the earth.

18: 9.bewailher, and lament/or' her,

Hev.18: II. shall weep and mourn oner"1 her;
17.all the company ine ships,
19. they cast dust on* their heads,
20. Rejoice over* her, (thou) heaven,
24. that were slain upon a the earth.

19: 4. God that sat one the throne,
11. he that sat upon * him
12. on * his head (were) many crowns;
14.followed him upon<* white horses,
16. And he hath on* (his) vesture and onahis

thigh a name written,
18. of them that sit ong them,
19. him that sat on e the horse,
21. of him that sat upong the horse,

20: 1. a great chain in * his hand.
4. thrones, and they sat upon* them,

— received (his) mark upon* their foreheads,
or in* their hands;

6.onS such the second death
9. up on* the breadth of the earth,

11. throne, and him that sat ong it,
21: 5. he that sat upone the throne

10. to * a great and high mountain,
12. atd the gates twelve angels,
16. the reed, ) (s twelve thousand furlongs.

22: 4. name (shall be) ing their foreheads.
14. may have right to* the tree of life,
16. these things in A the churches.
18. God shall add unto* him

w, epibaino.

Mat.2!: 5. meek, and sitting upon an ass,
Acts20:18. first day that I came into Asia,

21: 2. we went aboard, and set forth.
6. we look ship; and they returned

25: I. when Festus was come into the province,
27: 2. And entering into a ship

tirt&aWoj, epiballo.

Mat. 9:16. No man putteth a piece of new cloth unto
26:50. Then came they, and hid hands

Mar 4:37. and the waves beat into the ship,
11: 7. and cast their garments on him ;
14:46. they laid their hands on him,

72. when he thought thereon, he wept.
Lu. 5:36. No man putteth a piece of a new garment

9:62. having put his hand to the plough,
15:12. the portion of goods thatfalleth (to me).
20:19. to foy hands ore him;
21:12. they shall lay their hands on you,

Joh. 7:30. no man laid hands on him,
44. no man laid hands on him.

Acts 4: 3. they laid hands on them,
5:18. And laid their hands on the apostles,

12: 1. Herod the king stretched forth (his) hands
to vex

21:27.and laid hands en him,
ICo. 7:35. not that I may cast a snare upon you,

lir&aptu, epibareo.

2Co. 2: 5.that I may not overcharge you all.
ITh. 2: 9. would not be chargeable unto oaf
2Th. 3: 8. might not be chargeable to any
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£w? epibibazo.
Lu. 10:34.and set him on his own beast, and

19:35. and they set Jesus thereon.
Acts23 -. 24. that they may set Paul on, and

epibkpo.
Lu. 1 -.48. he hath regarded the low estate

'3-.3S.look upon my son:
Jas. 2: 3. And ye have respect to him that weareth

, epibleema.

Mat. 9:16.putteth apiece of new cloth
Mar. 2:21.seweth apiece of new cloth
Lu. 5:36. No man putteth a piece of a new garment

— and the piece that was (taken) out of the

«ri€odo), epiboao.
Acts25;24. crying that he ought not to live

epiboulee.

Acts 9:24. their laying await was known of Saul.
20: 3 . when the Jews laid wait (lit. when there

was a lying in wait of the Jews)
19. befell me by the lying in wait of the Jews:

23:30. told me how that the Jews laid wait (lit.
when the lying in wait of the Jews, was
told me)

Lu. 1:

5:
7

23
24

Acts 3
4
9

12
19
22

24
25
27
28

Ro. 1
1 Co.13

14
16

2Co. 1

6
13:

Col. 1:
ITi. 4:
2Pet.2

epigambruo.
Mat.22:24. his brother shall marry his wife,

epigios.
Job.. 3:12. If I have told you earthly things,
lCo.l5:40.and bodies terrestrial: but the

— the (glory) of the terrestrial (is) another,
2Co. 5: 1. if our earthly house of (this)
Phi. 2:10. (things) in earth, and (things) under the

earth;
3:19. who mind earthly things.

Jas. 3:15.but (is) earthly, sensual, devilish.

tTriyivofiai, eptginomai.

Acts28:13. and after one day the south wind Mew, and

epiginosko.
Mat. 7:16. Ye slutU know them by their fruits.

20.by their fruits ye shall know them.
Il:27.no man knoweth the Son, but the Father

neither knoweth any man the Father,
14:35. when the men of that place had knowledge

o/him,
17:12. and they knew him not, but have

Mar. 2: 8. And immediately when Jesus perceived
5:30. Jesus, immediately knowing in himself
6:33.and many knew him, and ran afoot

54. the ship, straightway they knew him,

4. That thou mightest know the certainty
22. they perceived that he had seen a vision
22. when Jesus perceived their thoughts,
37. when she knew that (Jesus) sat at meat

7. And as soon as he knew that he belonged
16.holden that they should not know him.
31. opened, and they knew him;

:10. And they knew that it was he which sat for
:13. and they took knowledge of them, that they
:30.(Which) when the brethren knew, they

brought
:14. And when she knew Peter's voice, she
:34.wA«» they knew that he was a Jew,
:24. that he might know wherefore they cried
W.after he knew that he was a Roman,

: 8. thyself mayest take knowledge o/all
:10. as thou very well knowest.
:39. they knew not the land: but they
: l .then they knew that the island
:32. Who knowing the judgment of God,
:12.but then shall 1 know even as also I am

Known*
:37.let him acknowledge that the things
:18. therefore acknowledge ye them that
:13. than what ye read or acknowledge;

ye shall acknowledge even to the end;
14. ye have acknowledged us in part,

: 9.'unknown, and (yet) well known;
5. Know ye not your own selves, how

: 6.and£nea> the grace of God in truth:
: 3. which believe and inoui the truth.
:21.for them not tohaveknown the way

than, after they have known (it), to turn

epignosis.

Ro. 1:28.to retain God in (their) knowledge,
3:20. by the law (is) the knowledge of sin.

10: 2. zeal of God, but not according t6 know-
ledge.

Eph. 1:17. in the knowledge of him:
4:13. and of the knowledge of the Son of God,

Phi. 1: 9. ininouiWseand(in) all judgment;
Col. 1: 9. with the inowfedpe of his will in all

10. increasing in the knowledge of God;
2: 2. to the acknowledgement of the mystery
3:10. renewed in knowledge after the image

ITi. 2: 4. to come unto the knowledge of the truth.
2Ti. 2:25. repentance to the acknowledging of the

truth;
3: 7.never able to come to the knowledge of

the truth.
Tit. 1: 1. the acknowledging of the truth
Philem. 6. by the acknowledging of every
Heb 10:26. received the knowledge of the truth,
2Pet 1: 2. through the knowledge of God,

3. through the knowledge of him that hath
8. in the knowledge of our Lord

2:20. the knowledge of the Lord and Saviour

epigraphee.

Mat.22:20.Whose(is) this image and superscription?
Mar 12:16. this image and superscription ?

15:26. the superscription of his accusation
Lu. 20:24. Whose image and superscription

23:38. a superscription also was written
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fyw, epigrapho.

Mar 15:26. of his accusation was written over,
Actsl7:23.an altar with this inscription, (lit. on

which had been inscribed)
Heb. 8:10.and write them in their hearts:

10:16.and in their minds will I write them ;
Rev.21:12. and names written thereon,

numi.
Mat.16: l.that he would shew them a sign

22:19. Shew me the tribute money.
24: 1. to shew him the buildings

XiU. 17:14. shew yourselves unto the priests.
20:24. Shew me a penny.
24:40. he shewed them (his) hands and (his)feet.

Acts 9:39.shewing the coats and garments
18:28.shewing by the scriptures that Jesus

Heb. 6:17.to shew unto the heirs of promise

i, epidekomai.
3Joh. 9.but Diotreph.es,...receiveth us not.

10. neither doth he himself receive the brethren,

, epideemeo.
Acts 2:10.and strangers of Rome, (lit, Romans

there dwelling)
17:21.and strangers which were there

i, epidiatassomai.

Gal. 3:15.disannulleth, or addeth thereto.

epididomi.

Mat. 7: 9. will he give him a stone ?
10. will he give him a serpent ?

Lu. 4:17. was delivered unto him the book
11:11. will he give him a stone ?

— will he for a fish give him
12. will he offer him a scorpion ?

24:30.blessed (it) , and brake, and gave to them.
42. they gave him a piece of

Joh. 13:26. to whom I shall give a sop,
Actsl5:30.they delivered the epistle:

27:15. we let (her) drive, (lit. giving her up we
were borne)

epidiortkoo.
l i t . 1: 5. that thou shotddest set in order

epiduo.
Eph. 4:26.let not the sun ffo down upon your wrath:

epi-ikla.
Acts24: 4. wouldest hear us of thy clemency
2Co.lO: 1. and gentleness of Christ,

epi-lkees.
Phi. 4: 5.Let your moderation be known
ITi. 3: 3. but patient, not a brawler,
Tit. 3: 2. to be no brawlers, (but) gentle,
Jas. 3:17.gentle, (and) easy to be intreated,
lPet.2:18. not only to the good and gentle,

hrhifti see hriovoa.

epizeeteo.

Mat. 6:32.after all these things do the Gentiles seek:
12:39. generation seeketh after a sign;
16: 4.adulterous generation seeketh after

Mar. .8:12. Why doth this generation seek after
Lu. 11:29. they seek a sign; and there shall no

12:30.do the nations of the world seek after:
Actsl2:19. when Herod had sought for him,

13: 7.and<fe«Verftohearthewordof God.
19:39. if ye enquire any thing concerning

Ro. 11: 7. not obtained that which he seeketh for;
Phi. 4:17. Not because I desire & gift: but I desire

fruit that may abound
Heb 11:14. plainly that they seek a country.

13:14. city, but we seek one to come.

etriOavaTioc, epithanatios.
ICo. 4: 9. as it were appointed to death:

hciOtaig, epithesis.

Acts 8:18. through laying on of the apostles' hands.
ITi. 4:14. with the laying on of the hands
2Ti. I: 6. by the putting on of my hands.
Heb. 6: 2. and of laying on of hands, and of

im8v/jLiw, epithumeo.
Mat. 5:28.1ookethon a woman to lust after her

13:17. righteous (men) have desired to see
Lu. 15:16. he would / a m have filled his belly

16:21.desiring to be fed with the crumbs
17:22. ye shall desire to see one of the days
22:15. desire I have desired to eat this passovcr

Aets20:33.1 have coveted no man's silver,
Ro. 7: 7. Thou shatt not covet.

13: 9. Thou shalt not covets and if
lCo.10: 6.after evil things, as they also lusted.
Gal. 5:17. For the flesh lusteth against the Spirit,
ITi. 3 : 1.he cfenreM a good work.
Heb. 6:11. And we desire that every one of you
Jas. 4: 2. Ye tot, and have not: ye kill,
IPet. 1:12. which things the angels desire to look
Rev. 9: 6. and shall desire to die, and death

g, epithumeetees.
1 Co.10: 6. intent we should not lust after evil things,

(lit. be desirers of evil things)

umia.
Mar. 4:19. the lusts of other things
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Lu. 22:15.With desire I have desired
Jon. 8:44. the lusts of your father ye will do.
Ro. 1:24. through the lusts of their own hearts,

6:12. should obey it in the lusts thereof.
7: 7.for I had not known {tut,

8. in me all manner of concupiscence.
13:14.to (fulfil) the lusts (thereof).

Gal. 5:16. shall not fulfil the hat of the flesh.
24. with the affections and lusts.

Eph. 2: 3. in the lusts of our flesh,
4:22. according to the deceitful lusts ;

Phi. 1:23.having a desire to depart,
Col. 3: 5. evil concupiscence, and covetousness,
ITh. 2:17. endeavoured...with great desire.

4: 5. Not in the lust of concupiscence,
ITi. 6: 9. (into) many foolish andhurtfuUusfs,
2Ti. 2:22.FleealsoyouthfuWuste.-

3: 6. led away with divers lusts,
4: 3. after their own lusts shall they heap

Tit. 2:12.denying ungodliness and worldly lusts,
3: 3. serving divers lusts and pleasures,

Jas. 1:14. when he is drawn away of his own lust,
15. Then when lust hath conceived,

1 Pet 1:14. according to the former lusts
2:11.abstain from fleshly lusts, which war
4: 2. should live...to the lusts of men,

3. lusts, excess of wine, revellings,
2Pet.l: 4. that is in the world through lust.

2:10. in the lust of uncleanness,
18. allure through the lusts of the flesh,

3: 3. walking after their own lusts,
1 Joh.2:16. lust of the flesh, and the {tut of the eyes,

17. world passeth away, and the lust thereof:
Jude 16. walking after their own fos(s;

18. after their own ungodly lusts.
Rev.l8:14.the fruits that thy soul lusted after (lit.

of thy soul's desire}
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Acts25:21. But when Paul had appealed

epikathizo.
Mat.21: 7.and they set (him) thereon.

Mat.10: 3. whose surname was Thaddaeus; (lit.
surnamedT.)

Lu. 22: 3. into Judas surtuaned Iscariot,
Acts 1:23. who was surnamed Justus,

2:21. whosoever shall call on the name
4:36. who by the apostles was surnamed Bar-

nabas,
7:59.stoned Stephen, catting upon (God),
9:14.all that call on thy name.

21. them which called on this name
10: 5. Simon, whose surname is (lit. who is

surnamed) Peter:
18. Simon, which teas surnamed Peter,
32. whose surname is (lit. who is surnamed)

Peter;
11:13. Simon, whose surname is (lit. who is

surnamed) Peter;
12:12. of John, whose surname was (lit.tcAo was

surnamed) Mark;
25. John, whose surname was (lit. who was

surnamed) Mark.
15:17. upon whom my name is called,

22. Judas surnamed Barsabas,
22:16. coUin^ on the name of the Lord.
25:11.1 appeal unto Ca=sar.

12.Hast thou appealedunto Caesar?

2o.himself hath appealed to Augustus,
26:32. if he had not appealed unto
28:19.constrained to appeal unto Caesar;

Ro. 10:12. unto all that call upon him.
13. whosoever shall call upon the name
14. How then shall they call on him

ICo. 1: 2. with all that in every place call upon the
name

2Co. 1:23.1 call God for a record upon my soul,
2Ti. 2:22. with them that call on the Lord
Heb 11:16. to be called their God:
Jas. 2: 7. name by the which ye are called? (lit.

called upon you)
IPet. 1:17. And if ye call on the Father,

epikalumma.

IPet. 2-.16. not using (your) liberty for aclohe of

epiktilupto.

Ro. 4: 7. and whose sins are cohered.

, epikataratos.

Joh. 7:49. people who knoweth not the law are
cursed.

Gal. 3:10. Cursed (is) every one that continueth not
13. Cursed (is) every one that hangeth on

, epikimai.
Lu, 5: 1. as the people pressed upon him

23:23. And they were instant with loud voices,
Joh. 11-.38. and a stone lay upon it.

21: 9. and fish laid thereon, and bread.
Acts27:20. when...no small tempest lay on (us),
ICo. 9:16.for necessity is laid upon me;
Heb. 9:10. imposed (on them) until the time

iwiKovpia, epikouria.

Acts26:22. Having therefore obtained help of God,

iirucplvii), epikrino.
Lu. 23:24. Pilate gave sentence that it should be.

epilambanomai.
Mat.l4:31.cauaM him, and said unto him,
Mar. 8:23. he toot the blind man by the hand, and
Lu. 9:47. took a child, and set him by him,

14: 4.hefooA (him), and healed him,
20:20. that they might takeholdof his words,

26. they could not take hold of his words
23:26. they laid hold upon one Simon,

Acts 9:27. But Barnabas took him, and brought
16:19. they caught Paul and Silas, and drew
17:19. And they took him, and brought him
18:17. Then all the Greeks took Sosthenes,
21:30. and they took Paul, and drew him

33. and took him, and commanded
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Acts23:19.the chief captain took him by the hand,
ITi. 6:12./ay hold on eternal life,

19. that they may lay hold on eternal life.
Heb. 2:16.he took not on (him the nature of) angels;

but he took on (him) the seed of
Abraham.

8: 9. when I took them by the hand

iirtkavOavo/xai, epihnthanomai.
Mat.16: 5. they had forgotten to take bread.
Mar. %:li.had forgotten to take bread,
Lu. 12: 6. not one of them is forgotten
Phi. 3:13(U).forgetting those things which are
Heb. 6:10. to forget your work and labour

13: 2. Be not forgetful to entertain
]6.and to communicate forget not:

Jas. l:2i.forgetteth what manner of man

imXtyo/iai, epilegomai.
Joh. 5: 2. which is called in the Hebrew tongue
Actsl5:40. And Paul chose Silas, and

hriXttTcwy epitlpo.
Heb 11:32. the time mould fail me to tell

lirtXrtafiovfi, epileesmonee.

Jas. 1:25. he being not a forgetful hearer, (lit. a
hearer offorgctfvlness)

firtXoiTrocj epiloipos.
lPet.4: 2. should live the rest of (his) time in the

flesh (lit. the remaining time, &c.)

iiriXu<rcc> epilusis.

2Pet 1:20. is of any private interpretation.

iiriXvh), epiluo.

Mar. 4:34. he expounded all things to bis disciples.
Actsl9:39. it shall be determined in a

hrifiaprvpiii), epimartureo.
lPet.5:12. exhorting, and testifying

iirifisXsia, epimelia.
Acts27: 3. go unto his friends to refresh himself,

(lit. to have their core)

iirifitXtofiai, epimehomai.
Lu. 10:34. to an inn, and took care of him.

35. Take care of him; and whatsoever
ITi. 3: 5.how shallhe take care of the church

«n/«Awc» epimelos.
Lu. 15: 8.seekd%en% till she find (it)?

Ivifiivh), epimeno.
oh. 8: 7. So when they continued asking
ictslO: 48. prayed they him to tarry certain days.

12:16.But Peter continued knocking:
13:43. to continue in the grace of God.
15:34. it pleased Silas to abide there still.
21: 4. we tarried there seven days:

10. And as we tarried (there) many days,
28:12. we tarried (there) three days.

14. to tarry with them seven days:
Ro. 6: 1. Shall v/e continue in sin, that grace

11:22.if thou continue in (his) goodness:
23. if they abide not m unbelief,

Co.16: 7.1 trust to tarry a while with you,
8. But I will tarry at Ephesus

Gal. 1AB.and abode with him fifteen days.
Jhil. ) :24.to abide in the flesh (is) more needful

Col. 1:23. If ye continue «n the faith
Ti. 4:16.continue in them: for in doing this

tmvevoj, epinuo.
Actsl8:2O. time with them, he consented not;

ivivoia, epinoia.

Acts 8:22. the thought of thine heart may

hnopKiw, epiorkeo.
Mat. 5:33. Thou shall not forswear thyself,

iiriopKog, epiorhos.
ITi. 1:10. for liars, for perjured persons,

bnovaa, epiousa.
Acts 7:26. And the next day he shewed himself

16:11.and the next (day) to Neapolis;
20:15.came the next (day) over against Chios;
21:18. And the {day) following Paul went in
23:11.And the night following the Lord

iirioufftocj epiousios.

Mat. 6:11. Give us this day our daily bread.
Lu. 11: 3. day by day our daily bread.

iiriiriiTTO), epipipto.
Mar. 3:10. insomuch that they pressed upon him
Lu. l:12.andfear./efl upon him.

15:20.and ran, and fell on his neck,
Joh.13:25. He then lying on Jesus' breast
Acts 8:16. he Has fallen upon none of them:

]0:10.made ready, he fell into a trance, (lit. a
trance fell upon him)
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ActslO:44.the Holy Ghost fell on all

11:15. the Holy Ghost fell ore them,
13:11. there fell on him a mist
19:17. and fear fell on them all,
20:10. Paul went down, and fell on him,

37.and/e# on Paul's neck, and
Ro. 15: 3. them that reproached thee fell on me.

) , epipleetto.
ITi. 5: 1. Rebuke not an elder, but intreat

trrnrvtjw, epipiiigo.
(Most copies have airrxviXav?)

Lu. 8: 7.thorns sprang up with it, and choked it.

iirnroBioo, epipotheo.
Ro. 1:11. For I long to see you, that
2Co. S: 2. earnestly desiring to be clothed upon

9:14. which long after you for the
Phi. 1: 8. how greatly I long after you all

2:26. For he longed after you all,
ITh. 3: 6.desiring greatly to see us,
2Ti. 1: 4. Greatly desiring to see thee,
Jas. 4: 5.spirit that dwelleth in us lusteth to envy?
1 Pet 2 : 2 . desire the sincere milk of the wor.d,

epipotheesis.
2Co. 7: 7. he told us your earnest desire,

11.yea, (what) vehement desire,

«rnroSjjroe> epipofheetos.
Phi. 4: 1. dearly beloved and longed for,

liwroOia, epipothia.
Ro. 15:23. having a great desire these many years

Lu.

tTrnroptvofiai, epiporiiomai.
8: 4. and mere come to him out of

epirrapto.
Mar. 2:21. seweth a piece of new cloth on

imppltrrw, epirripto.
Lu. 19:35. they cast their garments upon the colt, and
lPet.5: 7. Casting all your care upon him ;

Mat.27:16
Ro. 16: 7

episeemos.
a notable prisoner, called Barabbas.
who are of note among the apostles,

oc5 episitismos.

Lu. 9:12. and lodge, and get victuals :

itriaKiT , episkeptomai.
Mat.25:36.sick, and ye visited me:

43. and ye visited me not.
Lu. 1:68. for he hath visited and redeemed

78. dayspring from on high hath visited us,
7:16. That God hath visited his people.

Acts 6: 3. look ye out among you seven men
7:23. to visit his brethren the children

15:14. how God at the first did visit
36. Let us go again and visit our brethren

Heb. 2: 6. that thou visitest him?
Jas. 1:27. To visit the fatherless and widows

, episkeenoo.
2Co.l 2: 9. that the power of Christ may rest upon me.

) , episkiazo.
Mat.17: 5. a bright cloud overshadowed fliem:
Mar. 9: 7. there was a cloud that overshadowed them:
Lu. 1:35. the power of the Highest shall overshadow

thee:
9:34.came a cloud, and oversltadowed them:

Acts 5:15. might overshadow some of them.

, episkopeo.

Heb 12:15. £ooAm# diligently lest any man
lPet.5: 2.taking theoversight (thereof), not by con-

straint,

episkopee.

Lu. 19:44. knewest not the time of thy visitation
Acts 1:20.his hishoprick let another take.
1 Ti. 3: 1. If a man desire the office of a bishop,
lPet.2:12. glorify God in the day of visitation.

i episkopos.
Acts20:28.the Holy Ghost hath made you overseers,
Phi. 1: l.with the bishops and deacons:
ITi. 3: 2. A bishop then must be blameless,
Tit. 1: 7. For a bishop must be blameless,
lPet.2:2o. Shepherd and Bislwp of your souls.

epispaomai.
ICo. 7:18.7c* him not become vncircumcised.

epistamai.
Mar 14:68. neither understand I what thou saycst.
ActslO:28. Ye know how that it is an unlawful thing

15: 7.Men (and) brethren, ye know
18:25. knowing only the baptism of John.
19:15.Paul I know; but who arc ye?
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Actsl9:25.ye know that by this craft
20:18. Ye know, from the first day
22:19. they know that I imprisoned
24:10.«s I know that thou hast been
26:26.For the king knoweth of these things,

ITi. 6: 4. He is proud, knowing nothing,
Heb 11: 8. not knowing whither he went.
Jas. 4:14. Whereas ye know not what (shall be)
Jude 10. but what they know naturally,

epistatees.
Lu. 5: 5. Master, we have toiled all the night,

8:24. Master, matter, we perish.
45. Master, the multitude throng thee

9:33. Master, it is good for us to be here:
49. Master, we saw one casting out devils

17:13. Jesus, Master, have mercy on us.

etnarlWu), epistello.
Actsl5:20. But that we write unto them,

21:25. we have written (and) concluded
Heb 13:22.1 have written aletterunto you in few words.

j episteemon.

Jas. 3:13. and endued with knowledge among you ?

episteerizo.

Actsl4:22. Confirming the souls of the disciples,
15:32. with many words, and confirmed ( them).

41 . confirming the churches.
18:23.strengthening all the disciples.

J7, epistolee.
Acts 9: ^.letters to Damascus to the synagogues,

15:30. they delivered the epistle:
22: 5.1 received letters unto the brethren,
23:25. he wrote a letter after this manner:

33. and delivered the epistle to the
Ro. 16:22.1 Tertius, who wrote (this) epistle,
ICo. 5: 9.1 wrote unto you in an epistle

16: 3. ye shall approve by (your) Utters,
£Co. 3- 1. epistles of commendation to you,

2. Ye are our epistle written
3 . to be the epistle of Christ

7: 8.1 made you sorry with a letter,
— I perceive that the same epistle

10: 9-. as if 1 would terrify you by letters.
10, For (his) letters, say they, (are) weighty
11. by letters when we are absent,

Col. 4:16. when this epistle is read among you,
lTh. 5:27. that this epistle be read unto all
2Th. 2: 2. nor by letter as from us,

15. whether by word, or our epistle.
3:14. our word by this epistle, note that man,

17.the token in every epistle:
2Pet.3: 1. This second epistle, beloved, I now write

16. As also in all (his) epittUs,

epistomizo.
Tit 1 :11. Whose mouths must be stopped,

Lu.

Mat 9:22
10:13
12:44
13:15
24:18

Mar 4:12,
5:30,
8:33,

13:16.
1:16,

17.
2:20.
8:55.

17: 4.
31.

22:32.
Job. 12.-40.

21:20.
Acts 3:19.

9:35.
40.

11:21.
14:15.
15:19.

36.
16:18.
26:18.

20.
28:27.

2Co. 3:16.
Gal. 4: 9.
ITh. 1: 9,
Jas. 5:19.

20.
1 Pet. 2:25.
2Pet.2:21,

22.

Rev. 1:12.

Em
tirurrpitjtw, epistrepho.

\. But Jesus turned him about,
let your peace return to you.
I will return into my house
and should be converted,
Neither let him...return back
lest...they should be converted,
turned him about in the press, and
But when he had turned about
let him...not turn back again
of the children of Israel shall he turn
to turn the hearts of the fathers
the shepherds returned, glorifying
And her spirit came again,
turn again to thee, saying,
let him likewise not return
andwheuthou art converted, strengthen
and be converted, and I should heal
Then Peter, turning about,
Repent ye therefore, and be converted,
and turned to the Lord.
turning (him) to the body said,
believed, and turned unto the Lord,
that ye should turn from these vanities
which from among the Gentiles are turned

to God:
Let us go again and visit
Paul, being grieved, turned and said
to turn (them) from darkness
should repent and turn to God,
should be converted, and I should heal them.
Nevertheless when it shall turn to the Lord,
how turn ye again to the weak
how ye turned to God from idols
from the truth, and one convert him;
he which converteth the sinner
are now returned unto the Shepherd
after they have known (it), to turn
The dog (is) turned to his own vomit

again;
I turned to see the voice that spake with

me. And being turned, I saw seven

ri, epistrophee.

Acts]5: 3. declaring the conversion of the Gentiles:

episunago.
Mat.23:37. would I have gathered thy children to-

gether, even as a hen guthereth
24:31. they shall gather together his elect

Mar. 1:33. was gathered together at the door.
13:27. shall gather together his elect

Lu. 12: Lichen there were gathered together an in-
numerable multitude

13:34. would I have gathered thy children together,

episunagogee.
2Th. 2: l . (by) our gathering together unto him,
HeblO:2S.the assembling of ourselves together,

tmavvrpi\>tt, episuntreko.
Mar. 9:25. that the people came running together.
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Imovoramt;, episustasis.

Acts24:12. neither Taising up the people, (lit. making
a tumultuous assembly)

2Co.ll:28. tAat w/iich comtth upon me daily,

i}Q, epispkalees.

Acts27: 9. when sailing was now danpwotu,

v(t)i episkvo.

Lu. 23 : 5 . And they were the more fierce, saying,

episoruo.
2Ti. 4: 3. shall they heap to themselves

lirirayfi, epitagee.
Ro. 16:26. the commandment of the everlasting God,
ICo. 7: 6. (and) not of commandment.

25.1 have no commandment of the Lord:
2Co. 8: 8.1 speak not by commandment,
ITi. 1: 1, by the commandment of God our Saviour,
Tit. 1: 3 . according to the commandment of God our

Saviour;
2; 15. exhort, and rebuke with all authority.

epitasso.

Mar. 1:27. commandeth he even the unclean spirits,
6:27. commanded his head to be brought:

39. he commanded them to make all sit down
9:25.1 charge thee, come out of him,

Lu. 4:36. he commandeth the unclean spirits,
8:25. he commandeth even the winds

31. that he would not command them
14:22. it is done as thou hast commanded,

Acts23: 2. Ananias commanded them that stood by
Philem. 8. to injoin thee that which is convenient,

MaU9:13. that he should put (his) hands on them,
15. he laid (his) hands on them, and

21: 7.and put on them their clothes,
23: 4. and lay (them) on men's shoujders;
27:29.they put ( i t ) upon his head,

37. And set up over his head his accusation
Mar. 3:16. Simon he surnamed (lit. he added the

name of) Peter;
17. he surnamed (lit. he, §-c.) them Boanerges,

4:21. and not to be set on a.candlestick ?
5; 23. come and lay thy hands on her,
6: 5. he laid his hands upon a few sick folk, and
7:32. beseech him to put hi9 hand upon him.
8:23. and put his hands upon him,

25. he put (his) hands again upon his eyes,
16:18. they shall lay hands on the sick,

Lu. 4:40. he {aid his hands on every one of them, and
8:16. but setteth (it) on a candlestick,

10:30.and wounded (him), (lit. having inflicted
wounds)

13:13. he laid (his) hands on her:
15: 5.he layeth (it) on his shoulders,
23:26. on him they laid the cross,

Joh. 9:15. He put clay upon mine eyes,
19: 2. and put (it) on his head,

Acts 6: 6. they laid (their) hands on them.
8:17.laid they (their) hands on them,

19. on whomsoever I lay hands,
9:12.putting (his) hand on him,

17.putting his hands on him
13: 3.and laid (their) hands on them,
15:10. to put a yoke upon the neck

28. to lay upon you no greater burden
16:23. when they had laid many stripes upon them,
18:10.no man shall set on thee
19: 6. uiAen Paul had laid (his) hands upon them,
28: 3. and laid (them) on the fire, there came

8. and laid his hands on him, and
10. they laded (us) with such things as

ITi. 5:22. Lay hands suddenly on no man,
Rev. 1:17. he laid his right hand upon me,

22:18.If any man shall add unto these things,
God sltall add unto him the plagues

eirtrsXIo), epiteleo.
Lu. 13:32.1 do cures to day and to morrow,
Ro. 15:28. When therefore I ham performed this, and
2Co. 7: 1 .perfecting holiness in the fear of God.

8: 6. so he would also finish in you the same
11.perform the doing (of i t ) ;
— so (there may be) a performance also (lit.

to perform)
Gal. 3 : 3. are ye now made perfect by the flesh ?
Phi. 1: 6. will perform (it) until the day
Heb. 8: 5. when he was about to make the tabernacle:

9: 6.accomplishing the service (of God).
lPet .5: 9. are accomplished in your brethren

ios.
Jas. 2:16. things which are needful to the body j

epititheemi.
Hat. 9:18.toy thy hand upon her,

epitimao.
Mat. 8:26. he arose, and rebuked the winds

12:16. And charged them that they should not
16:22. and began to rebuke him,
17:18. And Jesus rebukedihe devil;
19:13. the disciples rebuked them.
20:31. the multitude rebuked them,

Mar. 1:25. Jesus rebuked him, saying, Hold
3:12. And he straitly charged them
4:39. he arose, and rebuked the wind,
8:30. And he charged them that they should tell

32. and began to rebuke him.
33. he rebuked Peter, saying, Get thee

9:25. he rebuked the foul spirit,
10:13. (his) disciples rebuked those that brought

(them).
48. many charged him that he should hold

Lu. 4:35. Jesus rebuked him, saying, Hold
39.and rebuked the fever; and it left her:
41. he rebuking (them) suffered them not

8:24.he arose, and rebuked the wind
9:21. And he straitly charged them, and

42. Jesus rebuked the unclean spirit,
55. he turned, and rebuked them,

17: 3, trespass against thee, rebuke him;
18:15. disciples saw (it) , they rebuked them.
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Lu. 18:39. they which went before rebuked him,
19:39. Master, rebuke thy disciples.
23:40. answering rebuked him, saying,

2Ti. 4: 2 . reprove, rebuke, exhort with all
Jude 9. but said, The Lord rebuke thee.

tirm/ita, epitimia.
2Co. 2: 6. Sufficient to such a man (is) this punish-

ment,

Mat. 8

19
Mar. 5

10
Lu. 8

epitrepo.
21. suffer me first to go and bury
Z\.suffer us to go away into the

: 8.suffered you to put away your wives:
13. forthwith Jesus gave them leave.
4. Moses suffered to write a bill

32. that he would suffer them to enter into
them. And he suffered them.

9:59. suffer me first to go and bury
61. but let me first go bid them

Joh.l9:38. and Pilate gave (him) leave.
Acts21:39. suffer me to speak unto the people.

40. And when he had given him licence,
26: l .Thou art permitted (lit. it is permitted

thee) to speak for .thyself.
27: 3. and gave (him) liberty to go unto his

friends
28:16. but Paul was suffered (lit. it was permitted

Paul) to dwell
lCo.14-.34.for it is not permitted unto them

16: 7. a while with you, if the Lord permit.
ITi. 2:12.1 suffer not a woman to teach,
Heb. 6: 3 . this will we do, if God permit.

iirirpoirt), epitropee.

Acts26:12.with authority and commission

emrpoiros, epitropos.

Mat.20: 8. saith unto his steward,
Lu. 8: 3. wife of Chuza Herod's steward,
Gal. 4: 2. is under tutors and governors

, epitunkano.

Ro. 1 1 : 7 . Israel hath not obtained
— but the election hath obtained it,

Heb. 6:15. he obtained the promise.
11 -.33. obtained promises, stopped the mouths

Jas. 4 : 2 . desire to have, and cannot obtain :

eiri(j>aivw, epipkaino.
Lu 1:79. To give light to them that sit in
Acts27:20. nor stars in many days appeared,
Tit. 2:11. bringeth salvation hath appeared

3: 4. love of God our Saviour toward man
appeared,

i.irut>aviia, epiphanla.
2Th. 2: 8. with the brightness of his coming:

ITi. 6:14.until the appearing of our Lord Jesus
Christ:

2Ti. 1:10. by the appearing of our Saviour Jesus
Christ,

4: 1.at his appearing and his kingdom;
8. them also that love his appearing.

Tit. 2:13. the glorious appearing of the great God
and our Saviour Jesus Christ;

linfavfe, epiphanees.
Acts 2:20. that great and notable day of

tmipavio, epiphauo.
Eph. 5:14. Christ shall give thee light.

, epiphero.

Actsl9:12. So that from his body were brought
25:18. they brought none accusation

Ro. 3 : 5. unrighteous who taheth vengeance ?
Phi. 1:16. to add affliction to my bonds:
Jude 9. durst not bring against him

i, epiphoneo.

Lu. 23:21.But they cried, saying, Crucify
Actsl2:22.the people gave a shout,

22:24. wherefore they cried so against him.

, epiphosko.

Mat.28: I.as it began to dawn toward the first(day)
Lu. 23:54.and the sabbath drew on.

, epikireo.

Lu. I: l.many have taken in hand
Acts 9:29.they went about to slay him.

19:13. took upon them to call over them

epikeo.

Lu. 10:34.pouring in oil and wine,

epikoreegeo.

2Co. 9:10. he that ministereth seed to the sower
Gal. 3: 5. He therefore that ministereth to you
Col. 2:19. having nourishment ministered, and
2Pet. 1: 5.add to your faith virtue;

11. shall be ministered unto you

a, epikoreegia.

Eph. 4:16.by that which every joint supplieth, (lit.
by the supply of every joint)

Phi. 1:19. the supply of the Spirit of Jesus Christ,
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) , epikrio.
Joh. 9: 6. he anointed the eyes of the blind man with

EIIT

the clay,
11. and anointed mine eyes, and said

eb 9:23. but the heavenly things themselves
11:16. a better (country), that is, an heavenly:
12:22. the heavenly Jerusalem,

fiLh), epoikodomeo.

Acts2O:32. to build you up, and to give you
JCo. 3:10. and another huildeth thereon.

take heed how he buildeth thereupon.
12. Now if any man build upon this
14. abide which he hath built thereupon,

Eph. 2:20.^nd are built upon the foundation
Col. 2: 7. Rooted ;md built up in him,
Jude 20. building up yourselves on your

ETTOKEXXW, epokello.

Acts27:41.they ran the ship aground;

eponomazomai.
Ro. 2:17. Behold, thou art called a Jew,

spoptees.

2Pet. 1:16. but were eyewitnesses

iiroirrevu), epoptuo.
lPet.2:12.by (your) good works, which they shal

behold, (lit. beholding)
3: 2. While they behold your chaste

tirog, epus.
Heb. 7: 9. And as I may so say, (lit. to say the word

tirovpaviof;, epouramos.
Mat.18-.35. shall my heavenly Father do
Joh. 3:12. if I tell you (of) heavenly things?
1CO.15:40. (There arc) also celestial bodies,

— but the glory of the celestial (is) one,
48. as (is) the heavenly, such (are) they alsc

that are heavenly.
49. the image of the heavenly.

Eph. 1: 3. in heavenly (places) in Christ:
20. at his own right hand in the heavenl

(places),
2: 6.in heavenly (places) in Christ Jesus:
3:10. powers in heavenly (places)
6:12.wickedness in high (places).

Phi. 2:10.of (things) in heaven, and (things) i
earth,

2Ti. 4:18.unto his heavenly kingdom:
Heb. 3: 1. partakers of the heavenly calling,

6: 4. tasted of the heavenly gift,
8: 5. serve unto the example and shadow o

heavenly things,

iirrd, hepta.

Lu.

klat.l2:45.seven other spirits more wicked
15:34. Seven, and a few little fishes.

36. And he took the seven loaves
37. that was left seven baskets full.

16:10. Neither the seven loaves of
18:22.but, Until seventy times seven.
22:25. there were with us seem brethren:

26. unto the seventh.
28. whose wife shall she be of the seven ?

Mar. 8: 5.loaves have ye? And they said, Seven.
6. and he took the seven loaves,
8. that was left seven baskets,

20. And when the seven among four
— And they said, Seven.

12:20. there were seven brethren:
22. And the seven had her, and left
23. for the seven had her to wife.

16: 9. out of whom he had cast seven devils.
2:36. lived with an husband seven years
8: 2. out of whom went seven devils,

11:26.seven other spirits more wicked
20:29. There were therefore seven brethren:

31. in like manner the seven also:
33. for seven had her to wife.

Acts 6: 3. seven men of honest report,
13:19. destroyed seven nations in the land
19:14. there were seven sons of (one) Sceva,
20: 6. where we abode seven days.
21: 4. we tarried there seven days:

8. which was (one) of the seven;
27. And when the seven days were

28:14. to tarry with them seven days:
Heb 11:30.compassed about seven days.
Rev. 1: 4. John to the seven churches which

— and from the seven spirits
12.1 saw seven golden candlesticks;
13. in the midst of the seven candlesticks
16. in his right hand seven stars:
20. The mystery of the seven stars
— seven golden candlesticks. The seven stars

are the angels of the seven churches: and
the seven candlesticks which thou saw-
est are the seven churches.

2: 1. he that holdeth the seven stars
— in the midst of the seven golden

3: l.that hath the seven Spirits of God, and the
seven stars;

4: 5. (there were) seven lamps of fire
— which are the seven Spirits

5: 1. sealed with seven seals.
5. to loose the seven seals thereof.
6. having seven horns and seven eyes, which

are the seven Spirits
8: 2.1 saw the seven angels

— to them were given seven trumpets.
6. the seven angels which had the seven

trumpets
10: 3. seven thunders uttered their voices.

4. when the seven thunders had uttered
— which the seven thunders uttered,

11:13. were slain of men seven thousand:
12: 3.having seven heads and ten horns, and

seven crowns
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Rev.l3: 1. having seven heads and ten horns,

15: 1. seven angels having the seven last plagues;
6. the seven angels came out of the temple,

having the seven plagues,
7. gave unto the seven angels seven golden

vials
8. till the seven plagues of the seven angels

were fulfilled.
16: 1. saying to the seven angels,
17: 1. one of the seven angels which had the seven

vials,
3. having seven heads and ten horns.
7. which hath the seven heads
9. The seven heads are seven mountains, on

which
10.there are seven kings: five are fallen,
11. and is of the seven, and goeth

21: 9. came unto me one of the seven angels
which had the seven vials full of the
seven last plagues,

heptakis.
Mat.l8:21.1 forgive him? till seven times?

22. unto thee, Until seven times :
Lu. 17: 4. trespass against thee seven times in a day,

and seven times in a day turn

heptakiskilioi.
Ro. 11: 4. reserved to myself seven thousand men,

epo.
Mat. 2: 5. they said unto him, In Bethlehem

8. he sent them to Bethlehem, and sai'd,
13.until I bring thee word:

3: 7. he said unto them, O generation of
15. said unto him, Suffer (it to be)

4: 3. when the tempter came to him, he said, If
command that these stones be made

4. said, It is written, Man
5:11. and shall say all manner of evil

22. whosoever shall say to his brother,
— but whosoever shall say, Thou fool,

8: 4. See thou tell no man;
8. but speak the word only,

10. and said to them that followed,
13. Jesus said unto the centurion,
19. and said unto him, Master,
21. another of his disciples said
22. Jesus said unto him, Follow me;
32. he said unto them, Go.

ft: 2. said unto the sick of the palsy;
3. said within themselves,
4. said, Wherefore think ye evil
5. whether is easier, to say, (Thy) sins

— or to say, Arise, and walk?
11. they said unto his disciples,
12. heard (that), he said unto them,
15. Jesus said unto them,
22. and when he saw her, he said,

10:27. (that) speak ye in light:
11: 3. And said unto him, Art thou lie

4. answered and said unto them, Go
25. and said, I thank thee, O Father,

12: 2. Pharisees saw (it), they said unto him,

Mat.12: 3
11
24
25
32

39
47

48

49
13:10

11.
27.
28.
37.
62.
57.

14: 2.
16.
18.
28.
29.

15: 3.
5.

10
12
13
15
16
24
26.
27
28
32.
34.

16: 2.
6.
8.

11.

12.

14.
16.
17.
20.
23.
24.

17: 4.
7.
9.

11.
13.
17.
19.
20.
22.
24.

18: 3.
ll.
21.

19: 4.
5.

11.
14.
16.
17.
18.

.he said unto them, Have ye not read
And he said unto them, What man
when the Pharisees heard (it), they said,
and said unto them, Every kingdom
And whosoever speaketh a word
but whosoever speaketh against the Holy

Ghost,
But he answered and said unto, them,
Then one said unto him, Behold, thy

mother
But he answered and said unto him that

told him,
and said, Behold my mother
and said unto him, Why speakest thou
He answered and said unto them,
and said unto him, Sir, didst not thou sow
The servants said unto him,
He answered and said unto them,
Then said he unto them, Therefore
said unto them, A prophet
And said unto his servants,
said unto them, They need not
He said, Bring them hither to me.
And Peter answered him and said,
And he said, Come,
he answered and said unto them,
Whosoever shall say to (his) father or (his)

mother,
and said unto them, Hear,
and said unto him, Knowest thou that
But he answered and said,
answered Peter and said unto him,
Jesus said, Are ye also yet
and said, I am not sent
and said, It is not meet
And she said, Truth, Lord:
Jesus answered and said unto her,
and said, I have compassion
And they said, Seven,
He answered and said unto them,
Then Jesus said unto them,
Jesus perceived, he said unto them,
that I spake (it) not to you concerning

bread,
understood they how that he bade (them)

not
they said, Some (say that thcu art) John
And Simon Peter answered and said,
And Jesus answered and said unto him,
that they should tell no man
he turned, and said unto Peter,
Then said Jesus unto his disciples,
and said unto Jesus, Lord,
and said, Arise, and be not afraid.
Tell the vision to no man,
Jesus answered and said unto them,
he spake unto them of John
Then Jesus answered and said,
and said, Why could not we cast
And Jesus said unto them,
Jesus said unto them,
and said, Doth not your master
And said, Verily I say unto you,
tell (it) unto the church:
and said, Lord, how oft
he answered and said unto them,
And said, For this cause
But he said unto them,
But Jesus said, Suffer
one came and said unto him,
And he said unto him, Why
Jesus said, Thou shalt do no murder,
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MaU9:23.Then aaid Jesus unto his disciples,
26. But Jesus beheld (them), and mid unto

them,
27. answered Peter and said unto him,
28. And Jesus said unto them,

20: 4. And said unto them; Go
13. one of them, and said, Friend,
17.and said unto them,
21. he said unto her, What wilt thou?

Grant that these my two sons may sit,
22. But Jesus answered and said,
25. and said, Ye know that the princes
32. and said, What will ye that

21: 3. if any (man) say ought unto you,
6. Tell ye the daughter of Sion,

16. And said unto him, Hearest thou
21. Jesus answered and said unto them,
— if ye shall say unto, this mountain,
24. And Jesus answered and said unto them,
— which if ye tell me,
25. If we shall say, From heaven;
26. But if we shall say, Of men;
27. and said, We cannot tell.
28. he came to the first, and said, Son,
29. He answered and said, I will not:
30. to the second, and said likewise. And he

answered and said,
38. they said among themselves,

22: 1. and spake unto them again by parables,
4. Tell them which are bidden,

13. Thea said the king to the servants,
17. Tell us therefore, What thinkest thou ?
18. and said, Why tempt ye me,
24. Moses said, If a man die,
29. Jesus answered and said unto them,
37. Jesus said unto him,
44. The Lord said unto my Lord,

23: 3. whatsoever they bid you observe,
39. till ye shall say. Blessed

24: 2. And Jesus mid unto them,
3. TeU us, when shall these things be ?
4. Jesus answered and said unto them,

23. if any man shall say unto you,
26. Wherefore if they shall say unto you,
48. But and if that evil servant shall say

25: 8. the foolish said unto the wise,
12. But he answered and said,
22. and said, Lord, thou deliveredst
24. and said, Lord, I knew thee
26. His lord answered and said unto him,

26: 1. he said unto his disciples,
10. understood (it), he mid unto them,
15.said (unto them), What will ye give me,
18. And he said, Go into the city to such a

man, and my unto him,
21. as they did eat, he said,
23. And he answered and said,
25.and said, Master, is it I? He said unto

him, Thou hast said.
26. and said, Take, eat;
33. Peter answered and said unto him,
35. Likewise also mid all the disciples.
44. saying the same words.
49. and said, Hail, master;
50. And Jesus saidunto him,
55. said Jesus to the multitudes,
61. And said, This (fellow) said,
62. priest arose, and mid unto him,
63. priest answered and said unto him,
— that thou tell us whether thou be
64. Thou hast said: nevertheless
66. They answered and mid.

Mat.26:73.and said to Peter, Surely
27: 4. And they said, What (is that) to us?

6. took the silver pieces, and said,
17. Pilate said unto them, Whom will ye
21.The governor answered and mid unto

them,
— They said, Barabbas.
25. all the people, and mid, His blood
43.for he said, I am the Son of God.
63. remember that that deceiver said,
64. him away, and say unto the people,

28: 5. and said unto the women,
6. for he is risen, as he said.
i.teU his disciples that he is risen

lo, I have told you.
13. Say ye, His disciples came by night,

Mar 1:17. Jesus saidunto them,
42. And as soon as he had spoken,
44. See thou say nothing to any

2: 8. he mid unto them, Why reason ye
9. to say to the sick of the palsy,

or to say. Arise, and take up
19. Jesus mid unto them,

3: 9. And he spake to his disciples,
32. and they saidunto him, Behold, thy mother

4:39. and said unto the sea, Peace,
40. said unto them, Why are ye so fearful ?

5: 7. cried with a loud voice, and mid,
33. and told him all the truth.
34. And he said unto her, Daughter,
43. commanded that something should be

6:16. Herod...said, It is John, whom
22. the king said unto the damsel,
24. and mid unto her mother,
— And she said, The head of John
31. And he said unto them, Come
37. He answered and said unto them,

7: 6. He answered and said unto them,
10. For Moses said, Honour
11. If a man shall my to his father
27. But Jesus mid unto her,
29. And he said unto her, For this saying
36. that they should tell no man:

8: 5. And they said, Seven.
7. commandedto set them also before (them).

20. And they said, Seven.
26. nor tell (it) to any in the town.
34. he said unto them, Whosoever will

9:12. he answered and told them,
17. and said, Master, I have brought
18. and I spake to thy disciples
21. And he said, Of a child.
23. Jesus said unto him,
29. And he mid unto them, This
36. in his arms, he said unto them,
39.But Jesus said, Forbid him not;

10: 3. he answered and said unto them,
4. And they said, Moses
5. Jesus answered and said unto them,

14* and said unto them, Suffer
18. And Jesus said unto him,
20. he answered and said unto him,
21. said unto him, One thing thou lackest:
29. And Jesus answered and said,
36. And he said unto them, What would ye
37. They said unto him, Grant
38. But Jesus said unto them,
39. they mid unto him, We can. And Jesus

said unto them,
49. commanded him to be called.
51. The blind man said unto him,
52. And Jesus said unto him,
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say ye that the Lord
6. And they said unto them

14. Jesus answered and said unto it,
23. whosoever shall say unto this mountain,
— he shall have whatsoever he saith.
29. Jesus answered and said unto them,
31. If we shall say, From heaven;
32. But if we shall say, Of men;

12: 7.said among themselves,
12. that he had spoken the parable
15.sate? unto them, Why tempt ye me?
16. And they said unto him, Caesar's.
17. Jesus answering said unto them,
24. Jesus answering said unto them,
26. how in the bush God spake unto him,
32.the scribe said unto him, Well, Master,

thou hast said the truth:
34.discreetly, lie said unto him,
36. For David himself said
— The Lord said to my Lord,

13i 2. Jesus answering said unto him,
4. Tell us, when shall these things be?

21. if any man shall say to you,
14: 6. And Jesus said, Let her alone;

14. say ye to the goodman of the house,
16. and found as he had said unto them:
18. Jesus said, Verily I say
20. he answered and said unto them,
22. gave to them, and said,
24. And he said unto them,
39. prayed, and spake the same words.
48. Jesus answered and said unto them,
62. And Jesus said, I am:
72. that Jesus said unto him,

15: 2. he answering said unto him,
12. said again unto them,
39. he said, Truly this man

16: 7. go your way, teU his disciples
— as he said unto you.
8. neither said they any thing to any

15. he said unto them, Go ye
Lu. 1:13. But the angel said unto him,

18. Zacharias said unto the angel,
19. the angel answering said unto him,
28. the angel came in unto her, and said,
30. And the angel said unto her,
34. Then said Mary unto the angel,
35. the angel answered and said unto her,
39. And Mary said, Behold
42. and said, Blessed (art) thou
46. And Mary said, My soul
60. his mother answered and said,
61. And they said unto her,

2:10. And the angel said unto them,
15. the shepherds said one to another,
28. and blessed God, and said,
34. and said unto Mary
48. and his mother said unto him,
49. he said unto them, How is

3:12. and said unto him,
13. And he said unto them,
14. And he said unto them,

4: 3. the devil said unto him,
— command this stone that it
6. the devil said unto him,
8. Jesus answered and said unto him,
9. and said unto him, If thou

12. Jesus answering said unto him,
23. And he said unto them,
24. And he said, Verily I say
43. And he said unto them,

Lu. 5: 4. he said unto Simon, Launch
5. Simon answering said unto him,

10. Jesus said unto Simon,
13. saying, I will: be thou clean.
14.charged him to tell no man:
20. their faith, he sat'd unto him,
22. he answering said unto them,
23. Whether is easier, to say,
— or to say, Rise iip
24. he said unto the sick of the palsy,
27. and he said unto him,
31. Jesus answering said unto, them,
33. And they said unto him,
34. And he said unto them,

6: 2.of the Pharisees said unto them,
3. Jesus answering them said,
8. and said to the man
9. Then said Jesus unto them,

10. he said unto the man,
26. when all men shall speak
39. And he spake a parable unto them,

7: 7. but say in a word, and
9. and said unto the people that followed

13. and said unto her, Weep not.
14. And he said, Young man,
20. they said, John Baptist
22. Jesus answering said unto them,
31. And the Lord said,
39. he spake within himself, saying,
40. Jesus answering said! unto him, Simon, I

have somewhat to say unto thee. And
he saith, Master, say on.

42. TeU me therefore, which of them
43. Simon answered and said,
— And he said unto him,
48. said unto her, Thy sins are forgiven.
50. And he said to the woman,

8: 4. he spake by a parable:
10. And he said, Unto you it is given
21. answered and said unto them,
22. and he said unto them,
25. And he said unto them, Where is your

faith?
28. with a loud voice said,
30. And he said, Legion:
45. And Jesus said, Who touched me ?
— Peter and they that were with him said,
46. And Jesus said, Somebody hath
48. And he said unto her, Daughter,
52. but he said, Weep not;
56. that they should tell no man what was

done.
9: 3. And he said unto them,

9. And Herod said, John have I
12. the twelve, and said unto him,
13. But he said unto them,
— And they said, We have no more
14. And he said to his disciples,
19. They answering said,
20. He said unto them, But whom say ye that

I am ? Peter answering said,
21. to teU no man that thing;
22. Saying, The Son of man must suffer
33. Peter said unto Jesus,
41. And Jesus answering said,.
43. he said unto his disciples,
48. And said unto them, Whosoever
49. John answered and said,
50. And Jesus said unto him,
54. James and John saw (this), they said,
— Lord, wilt thou that we command
55. and said, Ye know not what
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Lu. 9:57.a certain (man) said unto him,
58. And Jesus said unto him,
59. And he said unto another, Follow me.

But he said, Lord,
60. Jesus said unto him,
61. And another also said,
62. And Jesus said unto him,

10:10. into the streets of the same, and say,
18. And he said unto them, I beheld
21. and said, I thank thee,
23. and said privately, Blessed
26. He said unto him,
27. And he answering said,
28. And he said unto him, Thou hast answered
29. willing to justify himself, said
30. Jesus answering said, A certain
35. and said unto him, Take care of him;
37. And he said, He that shewed mercy on

him. Then said Jesus unto him,
40. and came to him, and said,
— bid her therefore that she help me.
41. And Jesus answered and said unto her,

11: 1. one of his disciples said
2. he said unto them, When ye pray,
5. And he said unto them,

— at midnight, and say unto him,
7. shall answer and say,

15. But some of them said,
17.said unto them, Every kingdom
27.and said unto him, Blessed
28. But he said, Yea rather, blessed
39. And the Lord said unto him,
46. And he said, Woe unto you also,
49. said the wisdom of God,

12: 3. whatsoever ye have spoken in darkness
11. or what ye shall say:
12. what ye ought to say.
13. And one of the company said unto him,

Master, speak to my brother,
14. And he said unto him,
15. And he said unto them,
16. And he spake a parable
18. And he said, This will I do:
20. But God said unto him,
22. And he said unto his disciples,
41. Then Peter said unto him,
42. And the Lord said,
45. But and if that servant say

13: 2. Jesus answering said unto them,
7. Then said he unto the dresser of his vine-

yard,
12. and said unto her, Woman,
15.and said, (Thou) hypocrite,
20. And again he said, Whereunto
23. Then said one unto him, Lord,
— And he said unto them,
32. And he said unto them, Go ye, and tell

that fox, Behpld, I cast out
35. until (the time) come and when ye shall

say,
14: 3. spake unto the lawyers

5. answered them, saying, (lit. answering
them said)

10. he may say unto thee, Friend,
15. he said unto him, Blessed
16. Then said he unto him,
17. to say to them that were bidden,
IS. The first said unto him,
19. And another said, 1 have
20. another said, I have married a wife,
21. said to his servant,
22. And the servant said, Lord,

Lu. 14:23. the lord said unto the servant,
25. he turned, and said unto them,

15: 3. And he spake this parable
11. And he said, A certain man
12.And the younger of them soid to (his)

father,
17.he came to himself, he said,
21. And the son said unto him,
22. But the father said to his servants,
27. And he said unto him, Thy brother
29. said to (his) father, Lo,
31. And he said unto him, Son,

16: 2. he called him, and said unto him,
3. the steward said within himself,
6. And he said, An hundred measures of oil.

And he said unto him, Take
7. Then said he to another,

— And he said. An hundred
15. And he said unto them, Ye
24. he cried and said, Father
25. But Abraham said. Son,
27. Then he said, I pray thee therefore,
30. And he said, Nay, father
31. And he said unto him, If they hear not

Moses
17: l.Thensatdhe unto the disciples,

5. the apostles said unto the Lord,
6. And the Lord said, If ye had faith

14. when he saw (them), he said unto them,
17. And Jesus answering said,
19. he said unto him, Arise,
20. he answered them and said,
22. And he said unto the disciples,
37. he said unto them, Wheresoever

18: 4.he said within himself,
6. And the Lord said, Hear
9. And he spake this parable

16. and said, Suffer little children
19. And Jesus said unto him,
21. he said, All these have I kept
22. heard these things, he said unto him,
24. he said, How hardly
26. And they that heard (it) said,
27. he said, The things which are impossible
28. Then Peter said, Lo,
29. And he said unto them, Verily
31. and said unto them, Behold,
41. And he said, Lord, that I may receive
42. And Jesus said unto him,

19: B. and said unto him,
8. and said unto the Lord;
9. and Jesus said unto him,

11. he added and spake a parable,
12. He said therefore, A certain
13. and said unto them,
15. he commanded these servants to be
17. And he said unto him, Well,
19. And he said likewise to him,
24. he said unto them that stood by,
25. And they said unto him, Lord,
28. And when he had thus spoken,
30. Saying, Go ye into the village
32. even as he had said unto them.
33. the owners thereof said
34. And they said, The Lord
39. said unto him, Master,
40. he answered and said unto them,

20: 2.spake unto him, saying, Tell us, by
what authority

3. and said unto them,
— and answer me:
5. If we shall say, From heaven;
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8. And Jesus said unto them,
13. Then soid the lord of the vineyard,
16. when they heard (it), they said,
17. he beheld them, and said,
19. that he had spoken this parable
23. and said unto them,
24. They answered and said, Csesar's.
25. And he said unto them,
34. Jesus answering said unto them,
39. certain of the scribes answering said

Master, thou hast well said.
41. And he said unto them,
42. The Lord said unto my Lord,
45. he said unto his disciples,

21: 3. And he said, Of a truth
5. goodly stones and gifts, he said,
8. And he said, Take heed

29. And he spake to them a parable ;
22: 8. saying, Go and prepare

9. And they said unto him,
10. And he said unto them,
15. And he said unto them,
17. gave thanks, and said,
25. And he said unto them,
31. And the Lord said, Simon,
33. And he said unto him,
34. And he said, I tell thee,
35. And he said unto them,
— And they said, Nothing.
36. Then said he unto them,
38. And they said, Lord,
— And he said unto them,
40. he said unto them, Pray
46. And said unto them, Why sleep ye ?
48. But Jesus said unto him,
49. they said unto him, Lord,
51. And Jesus answered and said,
52. Then Jesus said unto
56. looked upon him, and said,
58. And Peter said, Man, I am not.
60. And Peter said, Man, I know not
61. how he had said unto him, Before
67(66 & 67). tell us. And he said unto them,

If I tell you,
70.Then said they all,
71. And they said, What need we

23: 4. said Pilate to the chief priests
14. Said unto them, Ye have
22. he said unto them the third time,
28. said, Daughters of Jerusalem,
43. And Jesus said unto him,
46. had cried with a loud voice, he said,
— having said thus, he gave up the ghost.

24: 5. they said unto them,
17. And he said unto them,
18. Cleopas, answering said unto him,
19.And he said unto them, What things?

And they said unto him,
24. even so as the women had said;
25. Then he said unto them,
32. they said one to another,
38. And he said unto them, Why
40. when he had thus spoken, he shewed
41. and wondered, he said unto them,
44. he said unto them, These (are) the words
46. And said unto them,

Joh. 1:15. This was he of whom I spate,
22. Then said they unto him, Who art thou ?
23. as said the prophet Esaias.
25. and said unto him, Why baptizest
30. he of whom I said,
33. the same said unto me,

Joh. 1:38(39). They said unto him, Rabbi,
42(43). And when Jesus beheld him, he said,
46(47). And Nathaniel said unto him,
48(49). Jesus answered and said unto him,
50(51). Jesus answered and said unto him,

Because I said unto thee, I saw thee
2:16. said unto them that sold doves,

18. Then answered the Jews and said unto
19. Jesus answered and said unto them,
20. Then said the Jews,
22. the word which Jesus had said,

3: 2. and said unto him, Rabbi,
3. Jesus answered and said unto him,
7. that I said unto thee, Ye must
9. Nicodemus answered and said unto him,

10. Jesus answered and said unto him,
12. If I have told you earthly things, '
— if I tell you (of) heavenly things ?
26. and said unto him, Rabbi,
27. John answered and said,
28. bear me witness, that I said,

4:10. Jesus answered and said unto her,
13. Jesus answered and said unto her,
17. The woman answered and said,
— Thou hast well said I have no
27. yet no man said, What seekest thou ?
29. a man, which told me all things
32. But he said unto them, I
39. He told me tS that ever I did.
48. Then said Jesus unto him,
50. the word that Jesus had spoken unto him,
52. And they said unto him, Yesterday
53. in the which Jesus said unto him,

5; 11. the same said unto me,
12. What man is that which said unto thee,
14. and said unto him, Behold,
19. and said unto them, Verily, verily,

6:10. And Jesus said, Make the men
25. they said unto him, Rabbi,
26. and said, Verily, verily,
28. Then said they unto him,
29. and said unto them, This is
30. They said therefore unto him, What
32. Then Jesus said unto them,
34. Then said they unto him,
35. And Jesus said unto them,
36. But I said unto you, That
41. because he said, I am
43. said unto them, Murmur not
53. Then Jesus said unto them,
59.These things said he in the synagogue,
60. disciples, when they had heard (this), taid,
61. he said unto them, Doth this offend
67. Then said Jesus unto the twelve,

7: 3. His brethren therefore said unto him,
9. When he had said these words unto them,

16. Jesus answered them, and said, My
20. and said, Thou hast a devil:
21. and said unto them, I have done
33. Then said Jesus unto them,
35. Then said the Jews among themselves,
36. What (manner of) saying is this that he

said,
38. as the scripture hath said,
39. But this spate he of the Spirit,
42. Hath not the scripture said,
45. and they said unto them,
52. and said unto him, Art thou also

8: 7. he lifted up himself, and said
10. he said unto her, Woman,
11. She said. No man, Lord. And Jesus

said unto her,
13. The Pharisees therefore said unto him,
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Job. A: 14. and said unto them, Though I bear
21. Then said Jesus again unto them,
23. And he said unto them, Ye
24.1 said therefore unto you, that
25. And Jesus saith unto them,
28.Then said Jesus unto them,
39. They answered and said unto him,
41. Then said they to him, We
42. Jesus said unto them,
48. said unto him, Say we not well
52. Then said the Jews unto him,
55. and if I should say, I know him not,
57. Then said the Jews unto him,
58. Jesus said unto them,

9: 6. When he had thus spoken, he spat
7. And said unto him, Go,

11. He answered and said,
— and said unto me, Go
12. Then said they unto him, Where is he?
15. He said unto them, He put clay
17. He said, He is a prophet.
20. His parents answered them and said,
22.These (words) spake his parents,
23. Therefore said his parents,
24. blind, and said unto him,
25. and said, Whether he be a sinner
26. Then said they to him again,
27.1 have told you already,
28. Then they reviledhim, and said,
30. The man answered and said unto
34. They answered and said unto him,
35. found him, he said unto him,
36. He answered and said,
37. And Jesus said unto him,
39. And Jesus said, For judgment
40. heard these words, and said unto him,
41 .Jesus said unto them,

10: 6.spake Jesus unto them:
7. Then said Jesus unto them again,

24.be the Christ, tell us plainly.
25.1 told you, and ye believed not:
26. as I said unto you.
34.1 said, Ye are gods ?
35. If he called them gods,
36. because I said, I am the Son of God ?
41. all things that John spake

11: 4. When Jesus heard (that), he said,
11. These things said he: and after
12. Then said his disciples,
14. said Jesus unto them plainly,
16. Then said Thomas, which is called
21. Then said Martha unto Jesus,
25. Jesus said unto her,
28. And when she had so said,
— saying, The Master is come,
34 And said, Where have ye laid him?
37. And some of them said,
40. Said I not unto thee, that, if
41. and said, Father, I thank thee
42.because of the people...I said
43. And when he thus had spoken,
46.and told them what things Jesus
49. said unto them, Ye know nothing
51. this spake he not of himself:

12: 6. This he said, not that he cared
7.Then said Jesus, Let her alone:

19. therefore said among themselves,
27. and what shall I say? Father,
30. and said, This voice came not because of
35. Then Jesus said unto them,
38. which he spake, Lord, who hath
39. because that Esaias said again,

Job. 12:41. These things said Esaias,
44. Jesus cried and said,
49. what I should say, and what I should

13: 7. Jesus answered and said unto him,
11. therefore said he,
12. again, he said unto them,
21. When Jesus had thus said,
— and testified, and said,
28. for what intent he spake this
33. as I said unto the Jews,

14: 2.1 would liave told you.
23. Jesus answered and said unto him,
26. whatsoever I have said
28. how I said unto you,
— ye would rejoice, because I said,

15:20. the word that I said unto you,
16:4. that I told you of them.

— I said not unto you at the beginning,
15. therefore said I, that he shall
17. Then said (some) of his disciples
19. and said unto them,
— of that I said, A little while,

17: 1. to heaven, and said,
18: 1. When Jesus had spoken these words,

4. went forth, and said unto them,
6. As soon then as he had said
7. they said, Jesus of Nazareth.
8.1 have told you that I am (be):
9. saying might be fulfilled, which he spake,

11. Then said Jesus unto Peter,
16. and spake unto her that kept the door,
21. they know what I said.
22, And when he had thus spoken,
— with the palm of his hand, saying,
25. They said therefore unto him, Art not
•— He denied (it), and said,
29. and said, What accusation
30. They answered and said unto him,
31. Then said Pilate unto them,
— The Jews therefore said unto him,
32. which he spake, signifying
33. called Jesus, and said unto him,
34. or did others tell it thee of me ?
37. Pilate therefore said unto him,
38. And when he Aad said this, he went

19:21.but that he said,
24. They said therefore among themselves,
30. he said, It is finished:

20:14. And when she had thus said,
15. tell me where thou hast laid him,
17. and say unto them,
18. and (that) he had spoken these
20. And when he had so said, he shewed
21. Then said Jesus to them
22. when he had said this, he breathed
25. But he said unto them,
26. and said, Peace (be) unto you.
28. and said unto him, My Lord

21: 6. And he said unto them, Cast
17.because he said unto him the third time,
— And he said unto him, Lord,
19. This spake he, signifying
— And icAenhe Aad spoken this, he saith
20. and said, Lord, which is he
23. yet Jesus said not unto him,

Acts 1: 7. And he said unto them,
9. And when he had spoken these things,

11. Which also said, Ye men of Galilee,
15. midst of the disciples, and said,
24. they prayed, and said,

2:29. let me freely speak unto you
34. The Lord said unto my Lord,
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Acts 2:37.and said unto Peter

3: 4. said, Look on us.
6. Then Peter said, Silver and gold

22. said unto the fathers,
4: 8. filled with the Holy Ghost, said unto

19. and said unto them,
23. and elders had said unto them.
24. and said, Lord, thou (art) God,
25. Who by the mouth of thy servant David

hast said,
5: 3. But Peter said, Ananias,

8. TeU me whether ye sold the land for so
much ? And she said, Yea, for so much.

9. Peter said unto her,
19. and brought them forth, and said,
29. apostles answered and said,
35. And said unto them,

6: 2. and said, It is not reason
7: 1. Then said the high priest,

3. And said unto him,
7. will I judge, said God:

26. saying, Sirs, ye are brethren;
27. thrust him away, saying,
33. Then said the Lord to him,
35. whom they refused, saying,
37. which said unto the children of Israel,
40. Saying unto Aaron,
56. And said, Behold, I see
60. when he had said this, he fell asleep.

8:20. But Peter said unto him,
24. Then answered Simon, and said,
29. Then the Spirit said unto Philip,
30. and said, Understandest thou
31. And he said, How can I,
34. and said, I pray thee,
37. And Philip said, If thou
— And he answered and said,

9: 5. And he said, Who art thou, Lord? And
the Lord said,

6. and astonished said,
10. and to him said the Lord
— he said, Behold, I (am here), Lord.
15. But the Lord said unto him,
IT.said, Brother Saul, the Lord,
34. And Peter said unto him,
40. to the body said, Tabitha, arise.

10: 3. and saying unto him, Cornelius.
4. he was afraid, and said,

— And he said unto him, Thy prayers
14. But Peter said, Not so,
19. the Spirit said unto him,
21. and said, Behold, I am he whom
22. And they said, Cornelius
34. and said, Of a truth I perceive

11: 8. But I said, Not so, Lord:
12. And the spirittade me go
13. which stood and said unto him,

12: 8. And the angel said unto him,
11. was come to himself, he said,
15. they said unto her, Thou art mad.
17. And he soid, Go shew

13: 2. the Holy Ghost said,
10. And said, O full of all subtilty
16. beckoning with (his)hand said, Men
22. he gave testimony, and said,
46. and said, It was necessary

14:10. Said with a loud voice,
15: 7. Peter rose up, and said unto them,

36. Paul said unto Barnabas,
16:18.and said to the spirit,

20. brought them to the magistrates, saying:

(lit. having brought them...said)

Actsl6:31. And they said, Believe
17:32. some mocked: and others said.
18: 6. and said unto them, Your blood

9. Then spake the Lord to Paul
14. Gallio said unto the Jews,
21. bade them farewell, saying,

19: 2. He said unto them, Have ye received
— And they said unto him,
3. And he said unto them,

— And they said. Unto John's baptism.
4. Then said Paul, John verily

15. the evil spirit answered and said,
21. saying, After I have been there,
25. and said, Sirs, ye know
41. when he had thus spoken, he dismissed

20:10. said, Trouble not yourselves;
18. he said unto them, Ye know,.
35. he said, It is more blessed to give
36. when he had thus spoken, he kneeled

21:11. and said, Thus saiththe Holy Ghost,
14. saying, The will of the Lord
20. and said unto him, Thou seest,
37. May I speak unto thee ?
39. But Paul said, I am a man

22: 8. And he said unto me, I am Jesus
10. And I said, What shall I do, Lord? And

the Lord said unto me,
13. and stood, and said unto me,
14. he said, The God of our fathers
19. And I said, Lord,
21. And he said unto me,
24. and bade that he should be examined
25. Paul said unto the centurion
27. captain came, and said unto him,

23: 1. beholding the council, said,
3. Then said Paul unto him,
4. they that stood by said,

11. and said, Be of good cheer, Paul:
14. and said, We have bound ourselves
20. And he said, The Jews
23. called unto (him) two centurions, saying,

(lit. he having called...said)
24:20. fef these same (here) say, if they have

found any
22. and said, When Lysias

25: 9. answered Paul, and said,
10. Then said Paul, I stand

26:15.And I soid, Who art thou, Lord? And he
said,

29. And Paul said, I would to God,
30. And when he had thus spoken,

27:21. in the midst of them, and soid,
31. Paul said to the centurion
35. And when he had thus spoken,

28:21. And they said unto him,
25. after that Paul had spoken one word,
26. and say, Hearing ye shall hear,
29. And when he had said these words,

Ro. 10: 6. Say not in thine heart,
1 Co. 1:15. Lest any should say that

10:28.But if anyman say unto you,
11:22. What shall I say to you ?

24. he brake (it), and said,
12: 3. no man can say that Jesus is the Lord,

15. If the foot shall soy,
16. And if the ear shall say,
21. the eye cannot soy unto the hand,

15:27.But when he saith, All things
2Co. 4: 6.For God, who commanded the light to

shine
6:16. as God hath said, I will dwell in them,

Gal. 2:14.1 said unto Peter before (them) all,
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Col. 4:17. And say to Archippus, Take heed to
Tit. 1:12. a prophet of their own, said,
Heb. 1: 5. For unto which of the angels said he

3:10. that generation, and said, They doalway
7: 9. And as I may so say,

10: 7. Then said I, Lo, I come
30. For we know him that hath said,

12:21. Moses said, I exceedingly fear
Jas. 2: 3.and say unto him, Sit thou here

and say to the poor,
11. For he that said, Do not commit adultery,

said also, Do not kill.
16. And one of you say unto them,

1 Joh.l: 6. If we say that we have fellowship
8. If we say that we have no sin,

10. If we say that we have not sinned,
4:20. If a man say, I love God,

Jude 9. but said, The Lord rebuke thee.
Rev. 7:14. And he said to me, These are they

17: 7. And the angel said unto me,
21: 5. he that sat upon the throne said,

6. And he said unto me, It is done.
22: 6. And he said unto me, These sayings

17. And let him that heareth say,

Lu. 12:58. in the way, give diligence
Actsl6:16. brought her masters much gain

19. the hope of their gains
19:24. brought no small gain

25. by this craft we have our wealth.
Eph. 4:19. to work (lit. to the working of) all un-

cleanness

Mat. 7
21:
25:

26:
Mar 14:
Lu. 13:
Joh. 3 :

5

6:

9

ActslO
13
18

Ro. 2
4

13
lCor.4

9

16
Gal. 6
Eph. 4
Col. 3
ITh. 2

4
2Th. 3

Heb 11
Jas. 2
2Joh.

3Joh.
Rev.18

ergazomai.
23. ye that work iniquity.
28. go work to day in my vineyard.
16. went and traded (lit. worked for himself

gain) with the same,
10. for she hath wrought a good work
6. she hath wrought a good work on me.

14. in which men ought to work:
21. that they are wrought in God.
17. answered them, My Father worketh hitherto,

and I work.
27. Labour not for the meat
28. that we might work the works
30. what dost thou work ?

4.1 must work the works
— when no man can work.
:35.and worheth righteousness,
41.1 work a work in your days,

3. he abode with them, and wrought:
:10. to every man that worketh good,

4. Now to him that worketh is the reward
5. But to him that worketh not,

10.Love worketh no ill to his neighbour:
12. working with our own hands:
6.power to forbear working? (lit. not to

work)
13. they which minister about holy things
10. he worketh the work of the Lord,

:10. let us do good unto all
:28.working with (his)hands the thing which
:23.<fo ( it) heartily,

9. labouring night and day, because we would
not be chargeable

:11. and to work with your own hands,
8.but wrought (lit. working) with labour

10. if any would not work,
11. working not at all,
12. that with quietness they work, and eat their

:33. wrought righteousness, obtained promises,
9. ye commit sin, and are convinced
8. those things which we have wrought, (lit.

have gained)
5. whatsoever thou doest to the brethren,

17. as many as trade by (lit. work for them-
selves gain by) sea,

tpyaala, ergasia.

Mat

Lu.

. 9:37.
38.

10:10.
20: 1.

2.
8.

10: 2.

7.
13:27.

Actsl9:25.
2Co
Phi.
ITi.
2Ti.
Jas.

.11:13.

. 3: 2
, 5:18

2:15.
5: 4.

ergatees.

but thelabourers (are)few;
that he will send forth labourers
for the workman is worthy
to hire labourers into his vineyard,
agreed with the labourers for a penny
Call the labourers, and give them
but the labourers (are) few:
that he would send forth labourers
for the labourer is worthy of
(ye) workers of iniquity,
the workmen of like occupation,
false apostles, deceitful workers,
beware of evil workers,

. The labourer ( is) worthy of his reward,
a workman that needeth not to be
the hire of the labourers

Mat. 5
11
23

26
Mar 13

14
Lu. 11:

24:
Joh. 3:

14

15
17

Acts 5

7:22

ergon.
they may see your good works,
heard in the prison the works of Christ,
but do not ye after their works:
But all their works they do
for she hath wrought a good work
to every man his work,
she hath wrought a good work on me.
the deeds of your fathers:
mighty in deed and word
their deeds were evil.
lest his deeds should be reproved.
his deeds maybe made manifest,
and to finish his work.
shew him greater works than these,
for the works which the Father
the same works that I do,
that we might work the works of God?
This is the work of God,
the works that thou doest.
the works thereof are evil.
1 have done one work,
the works of Abraham.
the deeds of your father.
the works of God should be made manifest

in him.
work the works of him that
the works that I do
Many good works have I shewed you from

my Father; for which of those works
For a good work we stone thee not;
If I do not the works of my Father,
believe not me, believe the works:
dwelleth in me, he doeth the works.
believe me for the very works' sake,
the works that I do
If I had not done among them the works
1 have finished the work

.this wort be of men, it will come to
nought:

mighty in words and in deeds.



Acts 7:41. in the works of their own hands.
9:36. this woman was full of good works

13: 2. for the work whereunto I have called
41.1 work a work in your days, a work which

ye shall in no wise believe,
14:26. for the wort which they fulfilled.
15:18. Known unto God are all his works

38. and went not with them to the work,
26:20. works meet for repentance.

Ro. 2: 6. to every man according to his deeds :
7. patient continuance in well doing

15. shew the work of the law
3:20. by the deeds of the law there shall no flesh

be justified
27. By what law ? of works?
28. without the deeds of the law.

4: 2. were justified by works,
6. righteousness without works,

9:11. not of works, but of him that calleth;
32. but as it were by the works of the law.

11: 6. then (is it) no more of works:
— But if (it be) of works, then is it no

more grace: otherwise work is no more
wort.

13: 3. a terror to good works,
12. the works of darkness,

14:20. destroy not the wort of God.
15:18. by word and deed,

1 Co. 3:13. Every man's wort shall be made manifest:
— every man's wort of what sort it is.
14. If any man's work abide
15. If any man's work shall be burned,

5: 2. he that hath done this deed
9: 1. are not ye my work

15:58. abounding in the work of the Lord,
16:10. for he worketh the work of the Lord,

2Co. 9: 8.to every good work.•
10:11. in deed when we are present.
11:15. according to their worts.

Gal. 2:16. by the worts of the law, but
— not by the works of the law: for by the

works of the law shall no flesh
3: 2. the Spirit by the worts of the law,

5. by the worts of the Jaw, or by the hearing
10. For as many as are of the works of the

law
5:19. the works of the flesh
6: 4. But let every man prove his own work,

Eph. 2: 9. Not of works, lest any man should boast.
10. created in Christ Jesus unto good works,

4:12. for the work of the ministry,
5:11.with the unfruitful works

Phi. 1: 6. he which hath begun a good work in you
22.the fruit of my labour:

2:30. for the work of Christ
Col. 1:10. in every good work,

21. enemies in (your) mind by wicked works,
3:17.do in word or deed,

ITh. 1: 3. your work of faith,
5:13.for their work's sake.

2Th. 1:11. the wort of faith with power:
2:17.good word and work.

ITi. 2:10. with good iconis.
.3: 1. he desireth a good work.
5:10. Well reported of for good works;

— diligently followed every good work.
25.also the good works (of some) are mani-

fest beforehand;
6:18. that they be rich in good works,

2Ti. 1: 9. not according to our works,
2:21.prepared unto every good work.
3:17. throughly furnished unto all good worts.

( 299 ) EPr
2Ti. 4: 5. do the work of an evangelist,

14. according to his works :
18. from every evil work,

Tit. 1:16. but in works they deny (him),
unto every good work reprobate.

2: 7. a pattern of good works :
14. zealous of good works.

3: 1.to be ready to every good work,
5. Not by works of righteousness
8. to maintain good works.

14. to maintain good works
Heb. 1:10. the works of thine hands:

2: 7.over the works of thy hands:
3: 9. and saw my works forty years.
4: 3. although the works were finished from the

foundation of the world.
4. rest the seventh day from all his works.

10. hath ceased from his own works,
6: 1. of repentance from dead works,

10. your work and labour of love,
9:14.purge your conscience from dead works

10:24. to provoke unto love and to good works:
13:21.Make you perfect in every good work

Jas. 1: 4.let patience have (her) perfect work,
25. but a doer of the work,

2:14.say he hath faith, and have not works?
17. faith, if it hath not works, is dead,
18.and I have works : shew me thy faith

without thy works, and I will shew thee
my faith by my works.

20. faith without works is dead ?
21. Was not Abraham our father justified by

works,
22. faith wrought with his works, and by works

was faith made perfect?
24. that by works a man is justified, and not

by faith only.
25. was not Rahab the harlot justified by

works,
26. so faith without works is dead also.

3:13. his works with meekness of wisdom.
IPet. 1:17.according to every man's work,

2:12.by (your) good works, which they shall
behold,

2Pet.2: 8.with (their) unlawful deedsi;
3:10. and the works that are therein

Uoh.3: 8.might destroy the works of the devil.
12. his own works were evil,
18. but in deed and in truth.

2Joh. 11. is partaker of his evil deeds.
3Joh. 10. his deeds which he doeth,
Jude 15. of allftheir ungodly deeds
Rev. 2: 2.1 know thy works, and thy labour,

5. repent, and do the first works ;
6. the deeds of the Nicolaitanes,
9.1 know thy works, and tribulation,

13.1 know thy works, and where
19.1 know thy works, and charity,
— thy patience, and thy works;
22. they repent of their deeds.
23. unto every one of you according to your

works.
26. keepeth my works unto the end,

3: 1.1 know thy works, that thou hast
2. for I have not found thy works
8.1 know thy works: behold, I

15.1 know thy works, that thou art
9:20. repented not of the works of their hands,

14:13.and their works do follow them.
15: 3.and marvellous (are) thy works,
16:11. repented not of their deeds.
18: 6. double according to her works:
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Rev 20:12. according to their works.

13. according to their works.
22:12. according as his work shall be.

erethizo.
2Co. 9: 2. zeal hath provoked very many.
Col. 3:21 .provoke not your children (to anger),

( 300 ) EPH

Actsl7:28. certain also of your own poets have said,
20:38. for the words which he spake,
23: 5. Thou shalt not speak evil of the ruler

Ro. 3: 6. righteousness of God, what shall we say ?
4: 1. What shall we then say that Abraham,

18. according to that which was spoken,
6: 1. What sAa/Z we say then? Shall we continue
7: 7.What shall we soy then? (Is) the law

erido.
Acts27:41.the forepart stuck fast, and remained

sptvyofiai, erugornai.
Matl3:35.I will utter things which have been kept

secret

spevvaw, erunao.
Job. 5:39. Search the scriptures; for in them

7:52. Search, and look: for out of Galilee
Ro. 8:27. And he thatsearcheth the hearts
ICo. 2:10. the Spirit searcheth all things,
1 Pet. 1:11. Searching what, or what manner
Rev. 2:23.1 am he which searcheth the reins

tpiw, ereo.

Mat. 7: 4. Or how wilt thou say to thy brother,
22. Many will say to me

13:30. 11 'II say to the reapers,
17:20. ye shall say unto this mountain,
21: 3. ye shall say, The Lord hath need of them;

24.1 in like wise will tell you by what
25. he will say unto us, Why

25:34.Then shall the King say unto them
40. the King shall answer and say unto them,
41. Then shall he say also unto them on the

26:75. of Jesus, which said unto him,
Mar 11:29. and I will tell you by what authority

31. he will say, Why then did ye not
Lu. 2:24. according to that which is said in the

4:12. It is said, Thou shalt not tempt
23. Ye will surely say unto me this proverb,

12:10. whosoever shall speak a word
19. And I will say to my soul,

13:25. he shall answer and say unto you,
27. he shall say, I tell you, I know you not.

14: 9. come and say to thee, Give this man place;
15:18. and will say unto him, Father,
17: 7. will say unto him by and by, when he is

8. And will not rather say unto him,
21. Neither shall they say, Lo here I
23. And they shall say to you, See

19:31. thus shall ye say unto him,
20: b. he will say, Why then believed ye him not?
22:11. And ye shall say unto the goodman of

13. and found as he had said unto them:
23:29. in the which they shall say, Blessed

Joh. 4:18.in that saidst thou truly.
6:65. Therefore said I unto you,

11:13. Howbeit Jesus spake of his death:
12:50. even as the Father said unto me,
14:29.1 have told you before it come to pass,
15:15. but I have called you friends;

Acts 2:16. this is that which was spoken
8:24. of these things which yehavespoken

13:34.he said on this wise, I will give
40. which is spoken of in the prophets ;

8:31. What shall we then say to these things?
9:14. What shall we say then ? (Is there)

19. Thou wilt say then unto me, Why doth he
20. Shall the thing formed say to him that
30. What shall we say then ? That the Gentiles,

11:19. Thou wilt say then, The branches were
lCo.l4:16.hdw shall he that occupieth the room of

the unlearned say Amen
23. will they not say that ye are mad?

15:35. But some (man) will say, How
2Co.l2: 6. for I will say the truth:

9. And he said unto me, My grace is
Phi. 4: 4. again I say, Rejoice.
Heb 1:13. said he at any time, Sit on my right hand,

4: 3. as he said, As I have sworn
4. For he spake in a certain place of the
7. as it is said, To day if ye will hear his

10: 9. Then said he, Lo, I come
13: 5.for he hath said, I will never leave thee,

nor forsake thee.
Jas. 2:18. Yea, a man may say, Thou hast faith,
Rev. 7:14. And I said unto him, Sir,

17: 7.1 will tell thee the mystery
19: 3. And again they said, Alleluia.

epriixia, ereemia.
Mat.l5:33. so much bread in the wilderness, as to
Mar 8: 4. with bread here in the wilderness 9
2Co.ll:26.(in)pefils in the wilderness,
Heb 11:38. they wandered in deserts,

ipr\p:og, r), ereemos. subst.

Mat. 3: l.in the wilderness of Judaea,
3. crying in the wilderness, Prepare ye

4: l.led up of the spirit into the wilderness
11: 7. What went ye out into the wilderness to
24:26.Behold, he is in the desert;

Mar 1: 3. voice of one crying in the wilderness,
4. John did baptize in the wilderness,

12.driveth him into the wilderness.
13. he was there in the wilderness

Lu. 1:80. and was in the deserts till the day of
3: 2. the son of Zacharias in the wilderness.

4. of one crying in the wilderness,
4: 1. by the Spirit into the wilderness,
5:16. withdrew himself into the wilderness,
7:24.ye out into the wilderness for to see?
8:29. driven of the devil into the wilderness.

15: 4. the ninety and nine in the wilderness,
Joh. 1:23.of one crying in the wilderness,

3:14.lifted up the serpent in the wilderness,
6:31.fathers did eat manna in the desert;

49. did eat manna in the wilderness,
11:54. unto a country near to the wilderness.

Acts 7:30. in the wilderness of mount Sina
36. in the wilderness forty years.
38. in the church in the wilderness
42. forty years in the wilderness?
44. of witness in the wilderness,

13:18. their manners in the wilderness.
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Acts2l:33.1eddest out into the wilderness
ICo.lO: 5. were overthrown In the wilderness.
Heb 3: 8. day of temptation in the wilderness .-

17. carcases fell in the wilderness ?
Rev.I2» 6. fled into the wilderness,

t4 . that she might fly into the wilderness,
17: 3. away in the spirit into the wilderness :

Mat.14

23:
Mar 1

6:

Lu.

Acts

4:
9:

13:
1:

Gal. 4:

, ereemos. adj.
13. into a desert place apart:
15. This is a desert place,
38. your house is left unto you desolate.
.35. departed into a solitary place,
45. was without in desert places:
31.apart into a desert place,
32. they departed into a desert place
35. This is a desert place,
42. and went into a desert place:
10. into a desert place belonging to the city
12. here in a desert place.
35. your house is left unto you desolate :
20. Let his habitation be desolate,
26. Jerusalem unto Gaza, which is desert.
27. the desolate hath many more children (lit.

many the children of the desolate rather)

ipnfioa), ereemoo.
Mat.l2:25.kingdom...is brought to desolation ;
Lu. 11:17.divided against itself is brought to deso-

lation ;
Rev.l7:16.shall make her desolate

18:17(16). For in one hour so great riches is come
to nought.

19. in one hour is she made desolate.

ereemosts.
Mat.24:15.the abomination of desolation,
Mar 13:14. the abomination of desolation,
Lu. 21:20. the desolation thereof is nigh.

erizo.
Mat.12:19. He shall not strive, nor cry ;

ipiOtia, erithia.
Ro. 2: 8. But unto them that are contentious, (lit.

of contention')
2Co.l2:20.envyings, wraths, strifes,
Gal. 5:20.emulations, wrath, strife,
Phi. 1:16. The one preach Christ of contention,

2: 3. (Let) nothing (be done) through strife
Jas. 3:14. envying and strife in your hearts,

16. For where envying and strife

tpiov, enon.
Heb 9:19.scarlet wool, and hyssop,
Rev. 1:14. and (his) hairs (were) white like wool,

ens.
Ro. 1:29. of envy, murder, debate,

13:13. not in strife and envying.
1 Co. 1:11. there are contentions among you.

3: 3. strife, and divisions, are ye not carnal,
2Co. 12:20. lest (there be) debates, envyings.

EPX

Gal. 8:20. variance, emulations, wrath,
Phi. 1: lfi. preach Christ even of envy and strife;
ITi. 6: 4. cometh envy, strife, railings,
Tit. 3: 9. genealogies, and contentions, and strivings

about the law;

tp'i<j>iov, eriphion.

Mat25:33.but the goats on the left.

•, eriphos.
Mat25:32.divideth (his) sheep from the goats :

Lu. 15:29. thou never gavest me a kid,

t'a, hermeeriia.
1 Co. 12:10. the interpretation of tongues:

14:26. a revelation, hath an interpretation.

kermeenuo.
Joh. 1:38(39). which is to say, being interpreted,

42(43). which is by interpretation, A stone.
9: 7. which is by interpretation, Sent.

Heb 7: 2. being by interpretation King of righteous-
ness,

fpirtTov, herpeton.
ActslO: 12. wild beasts, and creeping things,

11: 6. wild beasts, and creeping things,
Ro. 1:23. fourfooted beasts, and creeping things.
Jas. 3: 7. and of serpents, and of things in the sea,

:, erkomai.
Mat. 2: 2. and are come to worship him.

8.1 may come and worship him also.
9. till it came and stood over where

11. when they were come into the house1,
21. and came into the land of Israel.
23. he came and dwelt in a city called

3: 7. saw many of the Pharisees and Sadducees
come to his baptism,

11. but he that cometh after me is mightier
14. and contest thou to me ?
16.like a dove, and lighting upon him:

4:13. he came and dwelt in Capernaum,
5:17. that I am come to destroy

— lam not come to destroy,
24. and then come and offer thy gift.

6:10. Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done
7:15. which come to you in sheep's clothing,

25. and the floods came,
27. and the floods came,

8: 2. there came A leper and worshipped
7.1 will come and heal him
9. and to another, Came, and he cometh; and

to my
14. And when Jesus was come
28. when he was come to the other side
29. art thou come hither to torment us before

9: 1. and came into his own city.
10. sinners came and sat down with him
13. for I am not come to call
15. but the days will come,
18. there came a certain ruler, and worshipped

come and lay thy hand upon her,
23. And when Jesus came into the
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Mat. 9:28. And when he was come into the house,
10:13. let your peace come upon it:

23. till the Son of man be come.
34. that I am come to send peace on earth: I

came not to send peace,
35. For I am come to set a man at variance

11: 3. Art thou he that should come,
14. which was for to come:
18. For John came neither eating
19. The Son of man came eating

12: 9.he went into their synagogue:
42. for she came from the uttermost parts
44. and when he is come, he findeth (it) empty,

13: 4. and the fowls came and devoured
19.then cometh the wicked (one), and
25. his enemy came and sowed tares
32. so that the birds of the air come
36. and went into the house:
bi.when he was come into his own country,

14:12. and went and told Jesus.
28. bid me come unto thee on the water.
29. And he said, Come.
— walked on the water, to go to Jesus.
33. came and worshipped him,
34. when they were gone over, they came into

15:25. Then came sheand worshipped
29. came nigh unto the sea
39. and came into the coasts of Magdala.

16: 5. when his disciples were come
13. When Jesus came into the coasts
24. If any (man) will come after me,
27. Son of man shall come in the glory
28. see the Son of man coming in his kingdom.

17:10.Elias must first come?
11. Elias truly shall first come,
12. That Elias is come already,
14. when they were come to the multitude,
24. And when they were come to Capernaum,

18: 7.that offences come; but woe to that man
by whom the offence cometh I

11. For the Son of man is come
31. and came and told unto their lord

19: 1. came into the coasts of Judaea
14. forbid them not, to come unto me:

20: 9. when they came that (were hired) about
the eleventh hour,

10. But when the first came, they supposed
28. came not to he ministered unto,

21: 1. and were come to Bethphage,
5. comeih unto thee, meek,
9. Blessed (is) he that cometh in the name oi

the Lord ;
19. he came to it, and found nothing thereon.
23. when he was come into the temple,
32. For John came unto you
40. When the lord therefore of the vineyard

cometh,
22: 3. they would not come.
23:35. That upon you may come

39. Blessed (is) he that cometh in the name oi
the Lord.

24: 5. For many shall come in my name,
30. and they shall see the Son of man coming

in the clouds of heaven
39. until the flood came,
42. your Lord doth come.
43. the thief would come,
44. the Son of man cometh.
46. whom his lord whan he cometh
48.My lord delayeth his coming; (lit. U

come)
25: 6.Behold, the bridegroom cometh;
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went to buy, the bridegroom came;

. Afterward came also the other

. the Son of man cometh.
the lord of those servants cometh,
at my coming I should have received
When the Son of man shall come
and ye came unto me.

. in prison, and came unto thee ?
Then cometh Jesus with them
And he cometh unto the disciples,
he came and found them
Then cometh he to his disciples,
one of the twelve, came,
and coming in the clouds of heaven.

. when they were come unto a place called

. whether Elias will come to save him.
there came a rich man

Hat.25:10
11
13
19.
27
31
36
39

26:36
40,
43.
45,
47,
64

27:33
49,
57.
64.

28: 1
11
13

Mar 1: 7
9

14
24
29
40
45

2: 3
13
17
18
20

3: 8
19
31

4: 4
15
21
22

5: 1
15.
22.
23.

lest his disciples come by night, and
came Mary Magdalene
came into the city, and shewed

. came by night, and stole him (away)

. There cometh one mightier than I

. Jesus came from Nazareth

. Jesus came into Galilee,
art thou come to destroy us ?
they entered into the house of Simon

. there came a leper to him,
they came to him from every quarter.

. And they come unto him,
the multitude resorted unto him,

.1 came not to call the righteous,

. they come and say
But the days will come,
what great things he did, came unto him.
and they went into an house.
There came then his brethren
and the fowls of the air came
Satan cometh immediately,

. Is a candle brought to be put

. that it should come abroad.
. they came over unto the other side
they come to Jesus,
there cometh one of the rulers of the
(1 pray thee), come andlay thy hands on

her,
26. nothing bettered, but rather grew worse,
27.came in the press behind, and touched
33. came and fell down before him,
35. there came from the ruler of the
38. he cometh to the house of the ruler

6: Land came into his own country;
29. when his disciples heard (of it), they came
31. for there were many coming
48. he cometh unto them,
53. when they had passed over, they came

7: 1.certain of the scribes, which came
25. came and fell at his feet:
31. he came unto the sea

8:10. came into the parts of Dalmanutha.
22. he cometh to Bethsaida ;
34. Whosoever will come after me,.
38. when he cometh in the glory

9: l.have seen the kingdom of God come with
power.

7. a voice came out of the cloud,
11. Elias must first come?
12. Elias verily cometh first, and
13. That Elias is indeed come,
14. when he came to (his) disciples,
33. And he came to Capernaum:

10: Land cometh into the coasts
14. Suffer the little children to come unto me,
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Mar 10:30. in the world to come

45. came not to be ministered unto,
46. they came to Jericho:
50. rose, and came to Jesus.

11: 9/he that cometh in the name of the Lord:
10. the kingdom of our father David, that

cometh
13. he came, if haply he might find any thing

thereon: and when he came to it,
15. And they come to Jerusalem:
27. they come again to Jerusalem:
— there come to him the chief priests,

12: 9. he will come and destroy
14. And when they were come, they say
18. Then come unto him the Sadducees,
42. there came a certain poor widow, and

13: 6. For many shall come in my name.,
26. see the Son of man coming in the clouds
35. the master of the house cometh,
36. Lest coming suddenly he find

14: 3.there came a woman having an alabaster
box

16. and came into the city,
17. he cometh with the twelve.
32. And they came to a place
37.he cometh, and findeth them
41. And he cometh the third time,
— it is enough, the hour is come ;
45. And as soon as he was come, he goeth

straightway
62. coming in the clouds of heaven.
66. there cometh one of the maids

15:21. coming out of the country,
36. whether Elias will come
43. also waited for the kingdom of God, came,

16: l.that they might come and anoint him.
2. they came unto the sepulchre

Lu. 1:43. that the mother of my Lord should come
59. they came to circumcise the child;

2:16. And they came with haste,
27. he came by the Spirit into
44. in the company, went a day's journey;
51. and came to Nazareth,

3 : 3. he came into all the country
12. Then came also publicans to be baptized,
16. but one mightier than I cometh,

4:16. he came to Nazareth,
34.art thou come to destroy us?
42. and came unto him,

5: 7.that they should come and help them.
And they came, and filled

17. which were come out of every town
32.1 came not to call the righteous,
35. But the days will come,

6:17. which came to hear him,
47. Whosoever cometh to me,

7: 3. that he would come and heal his servant.
7. thought I myself worthy to come unto thee:
8. and to another, Come, and he cometh,• and

to my
I 9. Art thou he that should come f
20. Art thou he that should come f
33. For John the Baptist came neither
34. The Son of man is come eating and

8:12. then cometh the devil,
17. not be known and come abroad.
35. and came to Jesus,
41. behold, there came a man
47. that she was not hid, she came trembling,
49. there cometh one from the ruler

D:23.If any (man) will come after me,
26. when he shall come in his own glory,

,u. 9:56. is not come to destroy men's lives,
10: I. he himself would come.

32. came and looked (on him), and passed by
33. as he journeyed, came where he was:

11: 2. Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done
25. And when he cometh, he findeth (it) swept
31. she come from the utmost parts

12:36. when he cometh and knocketh,
37. whom the lord when he cometh shall find
38. And if he shall come in the second watch,

or come in the third watch,
39. the thief would come,
40. the Son of man cometh
43. whom his lord when he cometh
45.My lord delayeth his coming; (lit. to

come")
49.1 am come to send fire on the earth;
54. There cometh a shower;

13: 6. he came and sought fruit
7.I come seeking fruit

14. in them therefore come and be healed,
35. Blessed ( is) he that cometh in the name of

the Lord.
14: l .as he went into the house

9. he that bade thee and him come and say
10. when he that bade thee cometh,
17. Come; for all things are now ready.
20. and therefore I cannot come.
26. If any (man) come to me,
27. doth not bear his cross, and come after me,
31. meet him that cometh against him

15: 6. And when he cometh home, he calleth
17. And when he came to himself,
20. and came to his father.
25. as he came and drew nigh
30. But as soon as this thy son was come,

16:21. the dogs came and licked his sores.
28. lest they also come into this place of tor-

ment.
17: 1. but that offences will come: but woe (unto

him), through whom they come!
20. when the kingdom of God should come,
— The kingdom of God cometh not with

observation:
22. The days will come, when ye shall desire
27. the flood came, and destroyed them all.

18: 3. she came unto him, saying, Avenge
5. by her continual coming she weary me.
8. when the Son of man cometh, shall he

16. little children to come unto me,
30. in the world to come life everlasting.

19: 5. when Jesus came to the place,
10. For the Son of man is come
13. Occupy till I come.
18. And the second came,
20. And another came, saying,
23. at my coming I might have required mine
38. Blessed (be) the King that cometh in the

name of the Lord:
20:16. He shall come and destroy
2 1 : 6 . the days will come, in the which

8. for many shall come in my name,
27. then shall they see the Son of man coming

in a cloud with power
22: 7. Then came the day of unleavened bread,

18. until the kingdom of God shall come.
45. and was come to his disciples,

23:2b'.laid hold upon one Simon, a Cyrenian,
coming out of the country,

29. behold, the days are coming,
42. when thou earnest into thy kingdom.

24: l.very early in the morning, they came
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Lu. 24:23.found not his body, they came, saying,
Joh. 1: 7. The same came for a witness,

9. that cometh into the world.
11. He came unto his own,
15. He that cometh after me
27. who coming after me
29. John seeth Jesus coming unto him,
30. After me cometh a man
31. am I come baptizing with water.
39(40). He saith unto them, Come and see.

They came and saw
46(47). Philip saith unto him, Come and see.
47(48). Jesus saw Nathanael coming to him,

3: 2. The same came to Jesus by night,
— thou art a teacher come from God: (lit.

that thou art come a teacher from God)
8. canst not tell whence it cometh,

19. light is come into the world,
20. neither cometh to the light,
21. he that doeth truth cometh to the light,
22. After these things came Jesus
26. they came unto John,
— all (men) come to him.
31. He that cometh from above is above all:
— he that cometh from heaven

4: 5. Then cometh he to a city of Samaria,
7. There cometh a woman of Samaria

15. that I thirst not, neither come hither to
draw.

16. call thy husband, and come hither.
21. the hour cometh, when
23. But the hour cometh, and now is,
25.1 know that Messias cometh, which is called

Christ: when he is come,
27. upon this came his disciples,
30. and came unto him.
35. and (then) cometh harvest ?
40. So when the Samaritans were come unto

him,
45. Then when he was come into Galilee,
— for they also went unto the feast.
46. So Jesus came again
54. when he vxts come out of Judaea

5: 7. but while I am coming,
24. and shall not come into condemnation;
25. The hour is coming, and now is,
28. for the hour is coming,
40. ye will not come to me,
43.1 am come in my Father's name,
— if another shall come in his own name,

6: 5. a great company come unto him,
14. of a truth that prophet that should come

into the world.
15. they would come and take him
17. and went over the sea
— Jesus was not come to them.
23. Howbeit there came other boats
24. and came to Capernaum,
35. he that cometh to me shall never hunger;
37. him that cometh to me I will in no wise

cast out.
44. No man can come to me, except
45. learned of the Father, cometh unto me.
65. no man can come unto me, except

7:27. when Christ cometh, no man
28.1 am not come of myself,
30. his hour was not yet come.
31. When Christ cometh, will he do
34. where I am, (thither) ye cannot come.
36. ye cannot come ?
37. let him come unto me, and
41. Shall Christ come out of Galilee?
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Joh. 7:42. Christ cometh of the seed of David,

45. Then came the officers
60. he that came to Jesus by night,

8: 2. the people came unto him;
14. for I know whence I came,

ye cannot tell whence I come,
20. his hour was not yet come.
21. whither I go, ye cannot come.
22. Whither I go, ye cannot come.
42. came I of myself, but he sent me.

9: 4. the night cometh, when no man
7. washed, and came seeing.

39.1 am come into this world,
10: 8. All that ever came before me

10. The thief cometh not, but foi
— lam come that they might have life,
12. seeth the wolf coming,
41. many resorted unto him,

11:17. Then when Jesus came, he found
19. And many of the Jews came
20. as soon as she heard that Jesus was coming,

(lit. cometh)
27. which should come into the world.
29. she arose quickly, and came unto him.
SO. Now Jesus was not yet come
32, when Mary was come where Jesus was,
34. Lord, come and see.
88. groaning in himself cometh to the grave.
45. many of the Jews which came to Mary,
48. the Romans shall come
56, that he will not come to the feast ?

12: 1. before the passover came to Bethany,
9. and they came not for Jesus' sake

12. much people that were come to the feast,
— that Jesus was coming (lit. cometh)
13. that cometh in the name of the Lord.
15. behold, thy King cometh, sitting on
22.Philip cometh and telleth Andrew:
23. The hour is come, that the Son of man
27. came I unto this hour.
28. Then came there a voice from heaven,
46.1 am come a light into the world,
47. for I.came not to judge

13: l.when Jesus knew that his hour was come
6. Then cometh he to Simon Peter:

33. Whither I go, ye cannot come;
14: 3.1 will come again, and receive you

6. no man cometh unto the Father,
18.1 will come to you.
23, we will come unto him, and make our abode
28. and come (again) unto you.
30. for the prince of this world cometh,

15:22. If I had not come and spoken
26. But when the Comforter is come,

16: 2. the time cometh, that whosoever killeth
4. when the time shall come,
7. the Comforter will not come
8. And when he is come, he will reprove

13.Howbeit when he, the Spirit of truth, »*
come,

— he will shew you things to come.
21.because her hour is come:
25. but the time cometh, when I shall no more
28. and am come into the world:
32. Behold, the hour cometh, yea, is now conn-,

that ye shall
17: 1. Father, the hour is come; glorify

11. these are in the world, and I come to thef.
13. And now come I to thee;

18: S.cometh thither with lanterns
4.all things that should come upon him,

37. for this cause came I into the world.
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Joh.l9:32. Then came the soldiers,
33. But when they came to Jesus,
38. He came therefore, and took the body
39. And there came also Nicodemus, which at

the first came to Jesus by night,
20: I.Cometh Mary Magdalene early,

2. she runneth, and cometh to Simon Peter,
3. and came to the sepulchre.
4. and came first to the sepulchre.
6. Then cometh Simon Peter
8. that other disciple, which came first to the

18. Mary Magdalene came
19. came Jesus and stood
24. Didymus, was not with them when Jesus

came.
26. came Jesus, the doors being shut,

21: 3. We also go with thee.
8. the other disciples came in a little ship;

13. Jesus then cometh, and taketh bread,
22. that he tarry till I come,
23. he tarry till I come, what (is that) to thee ?

Acts 1:11. shall so come in like manner as
2:20. before that great and notable day of the

Lord come :
3:19. the times of refreshing shall come
4:23. they went to their own company,
5:15. the shadow of Peter passing by
7:11. Now there came a dearth over
8:27. and had come to Jerusalem for to worship,

36. they came unto a certain water:
40. till he came to Ca?sarea.

9:17. in the way as thou earnest,
21. and came hither for that intent, that he

10:29. Therefore came I (unto you) without
gainsaying,

11: 5. by four corners; and it came even to me:
12. Moreover these six brethren accompanied

(lit. went with) me,
12:10.they came unto the iron gate

12. he came to the house of Mary the mother
13:13. they came to Perga in Pamphylia:

25. there cometh one after me,
44. the next (lit. following) sabbath day
51. and came unto Iconium.

14:24. they came to Pamphylia.
15:30. they came to Antioch:
16: 7. After they were come to Mysia,

37. but let them come themselves and fetch us
39. they came and besought them,

17: I. they came to Thessalonica,
13. they came thither also, and stirred up
15. for to come to him with all speed,

18: l.from Athens, and came to Corinth;
2. lately come from Italy, with his wife
7. and entered into a certain (man's) house,

21. keep this feast that cometh
19: 1. having passed through the upper coasts

came to Ephesus:
4. on him which should come after him,
6. the Holy Ghost came on them;

18. And many that believed came,
27.our craft is in danger to be set at nought;

(lit. to come into censure)
20: 2. he came into Greece,

6. and came unto them to Troas
14. we took him in, and came to Mitylene.
15. we came to Miletus.

21: 1. we came with a straight course unto Coos,
8.departed, and came unto Caesarea:

11. And when he was come unto us, he took
22. they will hear that thou art come.

22:11.1 came into Damascus.

Acts22:13. Came unto me, and stood, and
30. commanded the chief priests and all their

council to appear,
24: 8. Commanding his accusers to come unto
25:23. when Agrippa was come,
27: 8. And, hardly passing it, came unto a place
28:13. we came the next day to Puteoli:

14. we went toward Rome.
16. we came to Rome,

Ro. 1:10. by the will of God to come unto you.
13. oftentimes I purposed to come unto you,

3: 8. evil, that good may come ?
7: 9. but when the commandment came,
9: 9. At this time will I come,

15:22. much hindered from coming to you.
23. desire these many years to come unto you;
24. my journey into Spain, I will come to
29. when I come unto you, I shall come in the

fulness of the blessing of the gospel
32. That I may come unto you with joy

1 Co. 2: 1. And I, brethren, when I came to you, came
not with excellency of speech

4: 5. until the Lord come, who both will bring
18. as though 1 would not come
19. But I will come to you shortly,
21. shall I come unto you with a rod,

11:26. shew the Lord's death till he come.
34. the rest will I set in order when I come.

13:10. But when that which is perfect is come,
14: 6. if I come unto you speaking with tongues,
15:35. and with what body do they come ?
16: 2.that there be no gatherings when Icotnc.

5. Now I will come unto you, when I
10. Now if Timotheus come, see that
11. conduct him forth in peace, that he may

come unto me:
12.1 greatly desired him to come unto you
— but his will was not at all to come at this

time; but he will come when he
2Co. 1:15.1 was minded to come unto you before,

16. to come again out of Macedonia
23.1 came not as yet unto Corinth.

2: 1. that I would not come again to you in
3. lest, when I came, I should have sorrow

12. Furthermore, when I came to Troas
7: 5. when we were come into Macedonia,
9: 4. Lest haply if they of Macedonia come

II: 4. For if he that cometh preacheth
9. the brethren which came from Macedonia

12: 1.1 will come to visions
14.1 am ready to come to you;
20. lest, when I come, I shall not find you such
21. lest, when 1 come again, my God will

13: l.This(is)the third(time) I am coming to
2. if I come again, I will not spare:

Gal. 1:21. Afterwards I came into the regions
2:11. But when Peter was come

12. For before that certain came
— but when they were come,

3:19. till the seed should come
23. But before faith came,
25. But after that faith is come,

4: 4.But when the fulness of the time tros
come,

Eph. 2:17. And came and preached peace
5: 6. for because of these things cometh the

Phi. 1:12. have fallen out rather unto the furtherance
of the gospel;

27. that whether I come (lit. coming)
2:24. that 1 also myself shall com* shortly.

Col. 3: 6. the wrath of God cometh on the
4:10. if he come unto you, receive
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ITh. 1:
2:
3:
6:

2Th.l:
2:

ITi. I:
2:
3:
4:

2Ti. 3:
4:

Tit. 3:
Heb. 6

8
10
11
13

2Pet.3
Uoh.2

4

2Joh.

3Joh.

Jude
Rev. 1

10. delivered us from the wrath to come.
18. we would have come unto you,
6. But now when Timotheus came
2. the day of the Lord so eometh as a thief

10. When he shall come to be glorified
3. except there come a falling away

15. Christ Jesus came into the world
4. to come unto the knowledge of the truth.

14. hoping to come unto thee shortly:
13. Till I come, give attendance to reading,
7. never able to come to the knowledge of
9. Do thy diligence to come shortly unto me:

13. when thou comest, bring (with thee),
21. thy diligence to come before winter.
12.be diligent to come unto me
: 7.drinketh in the rain that eometh oft
; 8. Behold, the days come,
: 37. and he that shall come will come,

8. not knowing whither he went.
: 23. with whom, if he come shortly,

3. there shall come in the last days
: 18. have heard that antichrist shall come,

2. that Jesus Christ is come in the flesh
3. that...is come in the flesh

— ye have heard that it should come; (lit.
eometh)

6. This is he that came by water and blood,
7. that Jesus Christ is come in the flesh.

10. If there come any unto you,
12.1 trust to come unto you,
3. when the brethren came

10. Wherefore, if I come, I will remember
14. the Lord eometh with ten thousands of his

: 4. which is, and which was, and which is to

7. he eometh with clouds;
8. which is, and which was, and which is to

come,
2: 5. or else I will come unto thee

16.1 will come unto thee quickly,
3:10. hour of temptation, which shall come

11.Behold, I come quickly:
4: 8. which was, and is, and is to come.
5: 7. And he came and took
6: 1. one of the four beasts saying, Come and

3.1 heard the second beast say, Come and
5. the third beast say, Come and see.
7. the fourth beast say, Come and see.

17. For the great day of his wrath is come;
7:13. in white robes ? and whence came they?

14. These are they which came out of great
8: 3. another angel came and stood
9:12. there come two woes more

11:14. the third woe eometh
17. which art, and wast, and art to come;
18. thy wrath is come,

14: 7. the hour of his judgment» come:
15. the time is come for thee to reap;

16:15.1 come as a thief.
17: 1. And there came one of the seven

10. the other is not yet come; and when he
eometh, he must continue a short space.

18:10. for in one hour is thy judgment come.
19: 7. the marriage of the Lamb is come,
21: 9. And there came unto me one of the seven
22: 7. Behold, I come quickly:

12.behold, I come quickly;
17. the Spirit and the bride say, Come. And

let him that heareth say, Come. And
let him that is athirst come.

20. Surely I come quickly; Amen. Even so,
come, Lord Jesus.

Ipwraw, erotao.

Mat.l5:23.his disciples came and besought him,
16:13. he ashed his disciples, saying, Whom do
21:24.1 also will ask you one thing,

Mar. 4:10. they that were about him with the twelve
ashed of him

7:26. and she besought him that he would cast
Lu. 4:38. they besought him for her.

5: Z.prayed him that he would thrust
7: 3. beseeching him that he would come

36. And one of the Pharisees desired him
8:37.besought him to depart from them;
9:45. they feared to ask him of that saying.

11:37. a certain Pharisee besought him
14:18.1 pray thee have me excused.

19.1 pray thee have me excused.
32. and desireth conditions of peace.

16:27.1 pray thee therefore, father,
19:31. if any man ask you,
20: 3.1 will also ask you
22:68. And if I also ask (you),

Joh. 1:19. from Jerusalem to ask him, Who art thou?
21. And they ashed him, What then?
25. they asked him, and said

4:31. his disciples prayed him,
40. they besouglit him that he would tarry
41. besought him that he would come down,

5:12. Then asked they him, What man is that
8: 7. So when they continued ashing him, he
9: 2. his disciples asked him,

15. the Pharisees also asked him
19. they asked them, saying, Is this your son,
21. he is of age; ask him: he shall speak
23. said his parents, He is of age; ask him.

12:21.desired him, saying, Sir, we would see
14:16.1 will pray the Father,
16: 5. none of you asketh me,

19. they were desirous to ask him,
23. ye shall ash me nothing.
26. that I will pray the Father for you:
30. that any man should ask thee:

17: 9.1 pray for them: I pray not foi the world,
15.1 pray not that thou shouldest take
20. Neither pray I for these alone,

18:19. The high priest then asked Jesus of his
19:31. besought Pilate that their legs

38. besought Pilate that he might take
Acts 3: 3. about to go into the temple asked an alms.

10:48.prayed they him to tarry
16:39.brought (them) out, and desired (them)
18:20. Whenihej desired (him) to tarry
23:18. called me unto (him), and prayed me

20. The Jews have agreed to desire thee
Phi. 4: 3.1 in<rea< thee also, true yokefellow,
ITh. 4: 1. we beseech you, brethren, and exhort

5:12. And we beseech you, brethren, to know
2Th. 2: l.Now we beseech you, brethren, by the

coming of our Lord
1 Joh.5:16.1 do not say that he shall pray for it.
2Joh. 5. now I beseech thee, lady,

, esesthai.

From «/».

Actsl 1:28. that there should be great dearth through-
out all

23:30. that the Jews laid wait (lit. that there was
about to be a lying in wait of the Jews)

24:15. that there shall be a resurrection
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Acts24:25. and judgment to come, (lit. about to be)
27:10.1 perceive that this voyage will be

esthees.

Lu. 23:11. and arrayed him in a gorgeous robe,
Acts 1:10. two men stood by them in white apparel;

10:30. stood before me in bright dot king,
12:21. Herod, arrayed in royal apparel,

Jas. 2: 2.gold ring, in goodly apparel, and there
come in also a poor man in vile rai-
ment ;

3. to him thatweareth the gay clothing,

yia6r)cne, estheesis.
Lu. 24: 4. stood by them in shining garments:

I<D, esthio.

Mat. 9
11

12

14
15:

24
26

Mar. 1
2

14:

Lu. 5

6
7

10:

12
15
17

22
Acts27
Ro. 14

lCo. 8

9

11. Why eateth your Master with publicans
18. John came neither eating nor drinking,
19.The Son of man came eating and drinking,
1. began to pluck the ears of corn, and

to eat.
21. And they that had eaten were about
2. wash not their hands when they eat bread.

27. the dogs eat of the crumbs
38. And they that did eat were four
49.and to eat and drink with the drunken;
21.as they did eat, he said, Verily
26. And as they were eating, Jesus took
: 6. he did eat (lit. eating) locusts and
16. saw him eat with publicans and

How is it that he eateth and drinketh
2. saw some of his disciples eat bread
3. eat not, holding the tradition
4. except they wash, they eat not.
5. but eat bread with unwashen hands ?

28. yet the dogs under the table eat of the
18.as they sat and did eat, Jesus said, Verily

I say unto you, One of you which eateth
22. as they did eat, Jesus took
30. Why do ye eat and drink with
33.but thine eat and drink?
1. and did eat, rubbing (them) in

33. the baptist came neither eating bread
34. The Son of man is come eating and

7. remain, eating and drinking such
8. eat such things as are set before you:

45. and to eat and drink, and to be
:16. that the swine did eat:
:27. They did eat, they drank, they married
28. they did eat, they drank, they bought,
30. That ye may eat and drink at my table

:35. when he had broken (it), he began to eat.
2. another, who is weak, eateth herbs.
3. Let not him that eateth despise him that

eateth not; and let not him which eateth
not judge him that eateth:

6. He that eateth, eateth to the Lord, for he
giveth God thanks; and he that eateth
not, to the Lord he eateth not,

20.(it is) evil for that man who eateth with
offence.

".eat (it) as a thing offered unto an idol;
10. to eat those things which are offered to
7.and eateth not of the fruit thereof?

— and eateth not of the milk of the flock?

ICo. 9:13. foe (of the things) of the temple?
10:18. they which eat of the sacrifices

25. Whatsoever is sold in the shambles, (that)
eat,

27. whatsoever is set before you, eat,
28. eat not for his sake that shewed
31. Whether therefore ye eat, or drink,

11:22.have ye not houses to eat and to drink in?
26. as often as ye eat this bread,
27. whosoever shall eat this bread,
28. let him eat of (that) bread,
29. For he that eateth and drinketh unworthily,

eateth and drinketh
34. let him eat at home;

2Th. 3:10. neither should he eat.
12. that with quietness they work, and eat

their own bread.
Heb 10:27. which shall devour the adversaries.

tGfitv, esmen.
From tin'i.

Mar. 5: 9. Legion: for we are many.
Lu. 9:12. we are here in a desert place.

17:10. We are unprofitable servants:
Joh. 8:33. We be Abraham's seed,

9:28. we are Moses' disciples.
40. Are we blind also?

10:30.1 and (my) Father are one.
17:22.even as we are one:

Acts 2:32. whereof we all are witnesses.
3:15. whereof we are witnesses.
5:32. we are his witnesses

10:39. And we are witnesses of all things
14:15. We also are men of like passions with you,
16:28.for we are all here.
17:28. live, and move, and have our being;

For we are also his offspring.
23:15. are readyto kill him.

Ro. 6:15. we are not under the law,
8:12. brethren, we are debtors,

16. that we are the children of God:
12: 5. are one body in Christ,
14: 8. we are the Lord's.

ICo. 3: 9. For we are labourers together with God:
10:17.we (being) many are one bread, (and)

one body:
22. are we stronger than he ?

15:19.we have hope (lit. we are hopirg) in
Christ, we are of all men most

2Co. 1:14. we are your rejoicing,
24.but are helpers of your joy:

2:15. we are unto God a sweet savour of Christ,
17. For we are not as many,

3: 5.Not that we are suflicient
10:11. that, such as we are in word
1,1: 6.we are not reprobates.

Gal. ;>:25.we are no longer under a schoolmaster.
4:28.we, brethren, as Isaac was, are the chil-

dren of promise.
31. we are not children of the bondwoman,

Eph. 2:10. For we are his workmanship,
4:25. we are members one of another.
5:30. For we are members of his body,

Phi. 3: 3. For we are the circumcision,
Th. 5: 5. we are not of the night, nor

Heb. 3: 6. whose house are we,
4: 2.For unto us,was the gospel preached,(lit.

we are evangelized)
10:10. we are sanctified through
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Heb 10:39. we are not of them who draw back unto
lJoh.2: 5.that we ore in him.

3 : 2 . now are we the sons of God,
19. that we are of the truth,

4: 6. We are of God: he that knoweth
17.as he is, so are we in this world.

5:19. we know that we are of God,
20. and we are in him that is true,

tcrOfiai, lai], larai, I<j6fit9a, iatoBe, taovrai;
esomai, &c.

From ti/ii,

Mat. 5:21. shall be in danger of the judgment:
22. shall be in danger of the judgment:
— shall be in danger of the pouncil:
— shall be in danger of hell fire.
48. Be ye therefore perfect,

6: 5.thou shall not be as the hypocrites (are):
21. there will your heart be also.
22. thy whole body shall be full of light.
23. thy whole body shall be full of darkness.

8:12. there shall be weeping
10:15. It shall be more tolerable for the land of

Sodom
22. ye shall be hated of all

11:22. It shall be more tolerable for Tyre and
24. it shall be more tolerable for the land of

12:11. What man shall there be among you,
27. they shall be your judges.
40. so shall the Son of man be three days
45. so shall it be also unto this wicked

13:40. so shall it be in the end
42. there shall be wailing
49. So shall it be at the end
50. there shall be wailing

16:19.shall be bound in heaven:
— shdU be loosed in heaven.
22. this shall not be unto thee.

17:17. how long shall I be with you?
18: IS.shall be bound in heaven:

— shall be loosed in heaven.
19: 5. they twain shall be one flesh?

27.what shall we have therefore? (lit. what
shall be .to us therefore)

30. But many (that are) first shall be last;
20:16. So the last shall be first,

26. But it shall not be so among you:
22:13. there shall be weeping

28. whose wife shall she be of the seven?
23:11. among you shall be your servant.
24: 3.when»Aofl these things be?

7. there shall be famines, and pestilences,
9. ye shall be hated of all nations for

21. For then shall be great tribulation,
27. so shall also the coming of the Son of

man be.
3T. shall also the coming of the Son of man

be.
39. so shall also the coming of the Son of

man be.
40. Then shall two be in the field ;
51. there shall be weeping

25:30. there shall be weeping
27:64. so the last error shall be worse

Mar. 6:11. It shall be more tolerable for Sodom
9:19.shall I be with you?

35. (the same) shall be last of all,
10: 8. they twain shall be one flesh:

Mar.lO:31.But many (that are) first shall be last;
43. But so shall it not be among you:
— shall be your minister:
44. shall be servant of all.

11:23. he shall have (lit. it shall be to him) what-
soever he saith.

24. that ye receive (them), and ye shall have
(them), (lit. they sftaH ie toyou)«

12: 7.the inheritance shall be our's.
23. whose wife shall she be of them?

13: 4. when shall these things be?
8. there shall be earthquakes in divers places,

and there shall be famines and troubles:
13. ye shall be hated of all
19. For ( in) those days shall be affliction,
25. the stars of heaven shall fall, (lit. shall be

falling)
14: 2. lest there be an uproar

Lu. 1:14. And thou shalt have joy (lit. joy shall be
to thee)

15. For he shall be great in the sight
20. And, behold, thou shall be dumb,
32. He shall be great, and shall
33. of his kingdom there shall be no end.
34. How shall this be, seeing I know not
45. there shall be a performance
66. What manner of child shall this be!

2:10. which shall be to all people.
3: 5. the crooked shall be made straight,
4: 7. wilt worship me, all shall be thine.
5:10. thou shalt catch men. (lit. thou shalt be

catching men)
6:35. your reward shall be great, and ye shall be

the children of the Highest:
40. every one that is perfect shall be as

9:41. how long shall I be with you,
48. the same shall be great.

10:12. it shall be more tolerable in that day
14.it shall be more tolerable for Tyre

11:19. shall they be your judges.
30. so shall also the Son of man be to this
36. the whole shall be full of light,

12:20. then whose shall those things be,
34. there will your heart be also.
52. For from henceforth there shall be
55. There will be heat; and

13:28. There shall be weeping
30. there are last which shall be first, and there

are first which shall be last.
14:10. then shalt thou have (lit. shall be to thee)

14. And thou shalt be blessed;
15: 7. likewise joy shall be in heaven
17:24. so shall also the Son of man be in his

26. so shall it be also in the days of the Son
30. Even thus shall it i t in the day
31. he which shall be upon the housetop,
34. there shall be two (men) in one bed ;
35. Two (women) shall be grinding
36. Two (men) shall be in the field;

21: 7. but when shall these things be?
11. And great earthquakes shall be in divers
— great signs shall there be from heaven.
17. ye shall be hated of all
23. for there shall be great distress
24. Jerusalem shall be trodden down of
25. there shall be signs in the sun,

22:69. Hereafter shall the Son of man sit (lit.
shall be sitting)

23:43.shalt thou be with me in paradise.
Joh. 6:45. they shall be all taught of God.

8:36.ye shall be free indeed.
55.1 shall be a liar like unto you:
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Joh. 12:26. sltall also my servant be :
14:17.and shall be in you.
19:24. but cast lots for it, whose itshall be:

Acts 1: 8. ye shall be witnesses unto me
2:17. it shall come to pass in the last days,

21.it shall come to pass, (that) whosoever
3:23. And it shall come to pass, (that) every
7: 6. That his seed should sojourn (lit. shall be

sojourning)
13:11. and thou shall be blind,
22:15. thou shall be his witness
27:22. there shall be no loss of (any man's) life

25. that it shall be even as it was told me.
Ro. 4:18. So shall thy seed be.

6: 5. likeness of his death, we shall be also
9: 9. Sarah shall have a son.

26. it shall come to pass, (that) in the place
15:12. There shall be a root of Jesse,

ICo. 6:16. for two, saith he, shall be one flesh.
11:27. shall be guilty of the body
14: 9.for ye shall speak (lit. shall be speaking)

W.I shall be unto him that speaketh
2Co. 3: 8. How shall not the ministration of the spirit

be rather glorious?
6:16.1 will be their God, and they shall be my

18. And will be a Father unto you, and ye shall
be my sons and daughters,

11:15. whose end shall be according to their
12: 6.1 shall not be a fool;
13:11. God of love and peace shall be with you.

Eph. 5:31. and they two shall be one flesh.
6: 3. and thou mayest live long (lit. thou shall

be long lived)
Phi. 4: 9.the God of peace shall be with you.
Col. 2: 8. lest any man spoil you (lit. shall be making

spoil of you)
ITh. i-.n.sflallvfe ever be with the Lord.
lTi . 4: 6. thou shall be a good minister
2Ti. 2: 2. who shall be able to teach others also.

21. he shall be a vessel unto honour,
3: 2. For men shall be lovers of their own

9. their folly shall be manifest unto all
4: 3. For the time will come when

Heb. 1: 5.1 will be to him a Father, and he shall be
2:13.1 will put my trust (lit. I will be trusting)
3:12. lest there be in any of you
8:10.1 will be to them a God, and they shall be

to me a people:
12.1will be merciful to their unrighteousness,

Jas. 1:25. shall be blessed in his deed.
5: 3. shall be a witness against you,

2Pet. 2: 1. there shall be false teachers
1 Joh. 3: 2. it doth not yet appear what we shall be

— we shall be like him;
2Joh. 2. and shall be with us for ever.

3. Grace be with you,
Jude 18. they told you there should be mockers
Rev.10: 6. there should ietime no longer:

9. it shall be in thy mouth sweet as honey.
20: 6. they shall be priests of God and of Christ,
21: 3. they shall be his people, and God himself

shall be with them, (and be) their God.
4. there shall be no more death,

neither shall there be any more pain:
7. and I will be his God, and he shall be my

25. for there shall be no night there.
22: 3. shall be no more curse: but the throne of

God and of the Lamb shall be in it;
5. And there shall be no night there;

12. according as his work shall be.
14. that they may have right to the tree (lit.

that right to the t. of 1. shall be theirs)

EST

esomenos.
Lu. 22:49. When they which were about him

what would follow,

taroTTTpov, esoptron.
lCo.13:12. now we see through a glass, darkly;
Jas. 1:23.beholding his natural face in a glass:

tairepa, hespera.

Lu. 24:29. it is toward evening,
Acts 4: 3. for it was now eventide.

28:23. from morning till evening.

Mat. 5:11.
13.
14.
26.
20.
16.

8:
10:!
15:
23:

Mar. 4:
7:
9

13;
Lu. 6

9
11
13

16
22
24 17.

38.
48.

Joh. 8:23.

15

Acts 3
7

19
22

Ro. 1
6

8:
15

ICo. 1
3

tore, este.

From tiui.

Blessed are ye, when (men) shall revile
Ye are the salt of the earth: but if
Ye are the light of the world.
Why are ye fearful, O ye of little faith?

. For it is not ye (lit. ye are not) that speak,

.Are ye also yet without understanding?
and all ye are brethren,
but within ye are full of hypocrisy
ye are the children of them which killed
Why are ye so fearful ?
Are ye so without understanding also ?

.because ye belong to Christ,

. for it is not ye (lit. ye are not) that speak,
Blessed are ye, when men shall hate you,
what manner of spirit ye are of.
for ye are as graves
I know you not whence ye an:
I know you not whence ye are;
Ye are they which justify yourselves
Ye are they which bave continued
as ye walk, and are sad ?
Why are ye troubled ?
And ye are witnesses of these things.
Ye are from beneath; I am from above:

ye are of this world;
(then) are ye my disciples indeed;
ye are Abraham's seed;
Ye are of (your) father the devil,
ye are not of God.
because ye are not of my sheep,
I said, Ye are gods?
ye are clean, but not all.
Ye are not all clean,
happy are ye if ye do them.

, that ye are my disciples,
Now ye are clean
Ye are my friends,

. ye are not of the world,
ye have been with me from the beginning.
Ye are the children of the prophets,
Sirs, ye are brethren; why do ye wrong

, Paul I know; but who are ye ?
, zealous toward God, as ye all are this day.
. Among whom are ye also
.for ye are not under the law,
, his servants ye are to whom ye obey;
. But ye are not in the flesh,
ye also are full of goodness,
But of him are ye in Christ Jesus,
For ye are yet carnal:
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ICo. 3: 3.are ye not carnal,
4.are ye not carnal?
9. (ye are) God's building.

16. that ye are the temple of God,
17.which (temple) ye are.

4: S. Now ye are full, now ye
5: 2. ye are puffed up, and have not

7. as ye are unleavened.
6: 2. are ye unworthy to judge the smallest

19. and ye are not your own?
9: 1. ore not ye my work in the Lord?

2. of mine apostleship are ye in the Lord.
12:27.Now ye are the body of Christ,
14:12.ye are zealous of spiritual (gifts),
15:17. ye are yet in your sins.

2Co. 1: 7. as ye are partakers, of the sufferings,
2: 9. whether ye be obedient in all things.
3: 2. Ye are our epistle written in

3. declared to be the epistle of Christ
6:16. ye are the temple of the living God;
7: 3. ye are in our hearts

13: 5.whether ye 6e in the faith;
— except yeie reprobates?

Gal. 3: 3. Are ye so foolish?
26. ye are all the children of God by faith
23. for ye are all one
29. are ye Abraham's seed,

4: 6. And because ye are sons,
5:18.ye are not under the law.

Eph. 2: 5. by grace ye are saved;
8. For by grace are ye saved

19. Now therefore ye are no more strangers
5: 5. For this ye know, (lit. ye are aware of)

Col. 2:10. And ye are complete in him,
ITh. 2:20. For ye are our glory

4: 9. ye yourselves are taught of God
5: 4. ye, brethren, are not in darkness,

5. Ye are all the children of light,
Heb 12: 8. But if ye be without chastisement,

— are ye bastards, and not sons.
Uoh 2:14. because ye are strong,

4: 4. Ye are of God, little children,

tort, esti.
From ilui.

Mat. 1:20. conceived in her is of the Holy Ghost.
23. which being interpreted is,

2: 2. Saying, Where it he
3: 3. For this is he that was spoken of

11. cometh after me is mightier than I,
15. for thus it becometh us (lit. is becoming

for us) to fulfil
17. This is my beloved Son,

5: 3. for their's is the kingdom of heaven.
10. for their's is the kingdom of heaven.
34.by heaven ; for it is God's throne:
35.earth; for it is his footstool: neither by

Jerusalem; for it is the city of
37. whatsoever is more than these cometh of
48. Father which is in heaven is perfect.

6:13. For thine is the kingdom,
21. For where your treasure is,
22. The light of the body is the eye:
23. the light that is in thee be darkness,
25. Is not the life more than meat,

7: 9. Or what man is there of you,
12. for this is the law and the prophets.

8:27. What manner of man is this,
9: 5. For whether is easier,

( 310 ) EST

Hat. 9:13. learn what (that) meaneth, I will have
15. the bridegroom is with them?

10: 2. names of the twelve apostles are these;
10. the workman is worthy of his meat.
11.who in it is worthy;
24. The disciple is not above (his) master,
26. for there is nothing covered,
37. more than me is not worthy of me:

is not worthy of me.
38. followeth after me, i» not worthy of me.

11: 6. And blessed is (he), whosoever shall
10. For this is (he), of whom it is
11. he that is least in the kingdom of heaven is
14. receive (it), this is Elias,
16. It is like unto children sitting in
30. and my burden is light.

12: 6. in this placet's (one) greater
7. But if ye had known what (this) meaneth,
8. For the Son of man is Lord even of the

sabbath day.
23. Is not this the son of David ?
30. He that is not with me is against me;
48. Who is my mother?
50. the same is my brother, and sister, and

mother.
13:19. This is he which received seed by

20. the same is he that heareth the word,
21.but dureth for awhile: (lit.is temporary)
22. is he that heareth the word; and the care
23. is he that heareth the word, and
31. The kingdom of heaven is like to a grain
32. Which indeed is the least of all seeds: but

when it is grown, it is
33. The kingdom of heaven is like unto
37. that soweth the good seed is the Son of
38. The field is the world;
39. The enemy that sowed them is the devil;

the harvest is the end of the world;
44. Again, the kingdom of heaven is like

unto treasure
45. of heaven is like unto a merchant man,
47. kingdom of heaven is like unto a net,
52. is like unto a man (that is) an
55. Is not this the carpenter's son ?
57. A prophet is not without honour,

14: 2. This is John the Baptist;
15. This is a desert place,
26. were troubled, saying, It is a spirit;

15:20. These are (the things) which defile
26. It is not meet to take the children's

16:20. that he was Jesus the Christ.
17: 4. Lord, it is goodfor us to be here:

5. This is my beloved Son, in whom I
18: l.Who is the greatest in the kingdom

4. as this little child, the same is greatest
7. for it must needs be (lit. it is a necessity)

that offences come;
8. it is better for thee to enter into
9. it is better for thee to enter into life with

14. Even so it is not the will
19:10. If the case of the man be so

14. of such is the kingdom
24. It is easier for a camel to go through
26.this is impossible; but with God all

things are possible.
20: 1. kingdom of heaven is like unto a man

15. Is thine eye evil,
23. is not mine to give,

21:10. was moved, saying, Who is this ?
11. This is Jesus the prophet of Nazareth
38.This is the heir;
42.and it is marvellous in our eyes?
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Mat. 22: 8. The wedding is ready,

32. God is not the God of the dead,
38. This is the first and great commandment.
42. whose son is he ?
45. how is he his son ?

23: 8. for one is your Master, (even) Christ; and
all ye are brethren.

9. for one is your Father,
10. for one is your Master, (even) Christ.
16. swear by the temple, it is nothing;
17. for whether it greater,
18. swear by the altar, it is nothing;

24: 6. but the end is not yet.
26. he is in the desert;
33. it is near, (even) at the doors.
45. Who then is a faithful and wise servant,

26:18. My time is at hand;
26. Take, eat; this is my body.
28. For this is my blood of the new
38. My soul is exceeding sorrowful,
39. if it be possible, let this cup
48.1 shall kiss, that same is he:
66. He is guilty of death.
68. Who is he that smote thee ?

27: 6. it is the price of blood.
33. that is to say, a place of a skull,
37. THIS IS JESUS THE KING OF THE

JEWS.
42. If he be the King of Israel,
62. Now the next day, that followed (lit.

which is after) the day of the
28: 6. He is not here: for he is risen,

Mar. 1:27. saying, What thing is this?
2: 1. that he was in the house.

9. Whether is it easier to say
19. while the bridegroom is with them?
28. Therefore the Son of man is Lord

3:17. Boanerges, which is, The sons of thunder:
29. but is in danger of eternal damnation:
33. Who is my mother, or my brethren?
35. is my brother, and my sister, and mother.

4:22. For there is nothing hid,
26- So is the kingdom of God, as if a man
31. is less than all the seeds
41. What manner of man is this,

5:14. to see what it was that was done.
41. which is, being interpreted, Damsel, I

6: 3. -Is not this the carpenter,
4. A prophet is not without honour,

15. Others said, That it is Elias. And others
said, That it is a prophet, or

16.he said, It is John, whom I beheaded:
35. This is a desert place,
55. where they heard he was.

1: 4. And many other things there be,
11. Corban, that is to say, a gift,
15. There is nothing from without a man,
— those are they that defile
27. for it is not meet to take the children's
34. that is, Be opened.

9: 5. it is good for us to be here:
7.This is my beloved Son:

10. what the rising from the dead should
Tnean.

21. How long is it ago since this
39. for there is no man which shall do
40. For he that is not against us is on our
42. it is better for him that a millstone
43. it is better for thee to enter into
45. it is better for thee to enter
47. it is better for thee to enter

10:14. of such is the kingdom of God.

Mar.l0:24.how hard is it for them that
25. It it easier for a camel
27. with God all things are possible.
29. There is no man that hath left
40. is not mine to give;
47. it was Jesus of Nazareth,

12: 7. This is the heir;
11. and it is marvellous in our eyes?
27. He is not the God of the dead,
28. Which is the first commandment of all?
29. The Lord our God is one Lord:
31. There is none other commandment
32.for there is one God; and there is none

other but he:
33. is more than all whole burnt offerings
35. that Christ is the son of David?
37. whence is he (then) his son?
42. two mites, which make a farthing.

13:28. ye know that summer is near:
29.it is nigh, (even) at the doors.
33. for ye know not when the time it.

14:14. Where is the guestchamber,
22. Take, eat: this is my body.
24. This is my blood of the new
34. My soul is exceeding sorrowful
35. that, if it were possible, the hour might
44. Whomsoever I shall kiss, that same is he;
69. This is (one) of them.

15:16. into the hall, catted Pratorium;
22. which is, being interpreted, The place
34. which is, being interpreted, My God,
42. that is, the day before the sabbath,

16: 6. he is risen; he is not here:
Lu. 1:36. this is the sixth month with her,

61. There is none of thy kindred
63. His name is John.

2:11. which is Christ the Lord.
4:22. Is not this Joseph's son?

24. No prophet is accepted
5:21. Who is this which speaketh blasphemies?

23. Whether is easier, to say,
34. while the bridegroom is with them ?
39. The old is better.

6: 5. the Son of man is Lord also
20.your's is the kingdom of God.
32. what thank have ye? (lit. is to you)
33.what thank have ye?
34. what thank have ye? (lit.is to you)
35. he is kind unto the unthankful and
36. as your Father also is merciful.
40. The disciple is not above his master:
43. For a good tree bringeth not forth (lit. is

not bringing forth) corrupt fruit;
47.1 will shew you to whom he is like:
48. He is like a man which built an house,
49. is like a man that without a foundation

7: 4. he was worthy for whom he should do
23. blessed is (he), whosoever shall not be
27. This is (he), of whom it is written,
23. there is not a greater prophet than John
— is greater than he.
39.for she is a sinner.
49. Who is this that forgiveth sins also?

8:11.Now the parable is this: The seed is the
17. For nothing is secret,
25. Where is your faith?
— What manner of man is this!
26. which is over against Galilee.
30. What is thy name?

9: 9. but who is this, of whom I hear such
33. it is good for us to be here:
35. This is my beloved Son:
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Lu. 9:S8. for he is mine only child.
50. Forbid (him) not: for be that is not

against us is for us.
62. is lit for the kingdom of God.

JO: 7. for the labourer is worthy of his hire.
22.knoweth who the Son is, but the Father;

and who the Father is, but the Son, and
(he) to

29. And who is my neighbour?
42. But one thing is needful:

11:21. his goods are in peace:
23. not with me is against me:
29.This is an evil generation:
34. The light of the body is the eye:
— thy whole body also is full of light;
35. light which is in thee be not darkness.
41. all things are clean unto you.

12: 1. which is hypocrisy.
2. there is nothing covered,
6. not one of them is forgotten

15. a man's life consisteth not
23. The life is more than meat,
24. which neither have storehouse
34. For where your treasure is,
42. Who then is that faithful and wise

13:18. Unto what is the kingdom of God like?
19. It is like a grain of mustard seed,
21. It is like leaven,

14:17.all things are now ready.
22. and yet there is room.
31 .whether he he able with ten thousand
35. It is neither fit for the land, nor yet for

the dunghill;
15:31. all that I have is thine.
16:10.is faithful also in much:

— is unjust also in much.
15. is abomination in the sight of God.
17. And it is easier for heaven and

17: 1. It is impossible but that offences
21. the kingdom of God is within you.

18:16. of such is the kingdom of God.
25. For it is easier for a camel
27. are possible with God.
29. There is no man that hath left

19: 3. to see Jesus who he was;
9. is a son of Abraham.

46. is the house of prayer:
20: 2. who is he that gave thee

6. for they be persuaded
14.This is the heir:
17. What is this then that is written,
38. he is not a God of the dead, but
44. how is he then his son?

21:30. summer is now nigh at hand.
31 • the kingdom of God is nigh at hand.

22:11. Where is the guestchamber,
19. This is my body which is given
38. he said unto them, It is enough.
53. but this is your hour, and the power
59. for he is a Galilacan.
64. who is it that smote thee ?

23: 6. whether the man were a Galilaean.
7. he belonged unto Herod's jurisdiction,

15. nothing worthy of death is done unto
35. let him save himself, if he be Christ,
38. THIS IS THE KING OF THE JEWS.

24: 6. He is not here, but is risen:
21. that it had been he which should have
29. it is toward evening,

Joh. 1:19. this is the record of John,
27. He it is, who coming after
30. This is he of whom I said,
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Job. 1:33. the same is he which baptizeth

34. this is the Son of God.
42. which is by interpretation,
47(48). in whom is no guile !

2: 9. and knew not whence it was :
17. remembered that it was written,

3: 6.born of the flesh is flesh; and that which
is born of the Spirit is spirit.

8. so is every one that is born of the Spirit.
19. And this is the condemnation,
21. they are wrought in God.
29. that hath the bride is the bridegroom:
31.that cometh from above is above all: he

that is of the earth is earthly,
— that cometh from heaven is above all.
33. hath set to his seal that God is true.

4:10. who it is that saith to thee,
11. the well is deep;
18.is not thy husband:
20. in Jerusalem is the place
22. salvation is of the Jews.
23. the hour cometh, and now is,
29. is not this the Christ?
34. My meat is to do the will of him that
35.There are yet four months,
37. herein is that saying true, One soweth,

and another reapeth. (lit. one is the
sower, and another the reaper)

42. this is indeed the Christ, the Saviour of
the world.

5: 2. Now there is at Jerusalem
10. It is the sabbath day: it is not lawful
12. What man is that which said
13. wist not who it was:
15. that it was Jesus, which had made
25. The hour is coming, and now is,
27 .because he is the Son of man.
30. my judgment is just;
31. of myself, my witness is not true.
32. There is another that beareth witness
— that the witness which he witnesseth of me

is true.
45.there is (one) that accuseth you,

6: 9. There is a lad here,
— what are they among so many?
14. This is of a truth that prophet
24. that Jesus was not there,
29. This is the work of God,
31. as it is written, He gave them bread from
33. the bread of God is he which cometh
39. And this is the Father's will
40. And this is the will
42. Is not this Jesus, the son
45. It is written in the prophets,
50. This is the bread which
51. the bread that I will give is my flesh,
55. For my flesh is meat indeed, and my blood

is drink indeed.
58. This is that bread which came down
60. This is an hard saying;
63. It is the spirit that quickeneth ;
— words that I speak unto you, (they) are

spirit, and (they) are life.
64. and who should betray (lit. who it was

that should betray) him.
70. one of you is a devil ?

7: 6. but your time is alway ready.
7. the works thereof are evil.

11. and said. Where is he ?
12.some said, He is a good man:
16. My doctrine is not mine,
17. whether it 4c of God,
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Joh. 7: 18. the same is true, and no unrighteousness

is in him.
22. not because it is of Moses,
25. Is not this he, whom they seek
26. that this is the very Christ ?
27. we know this man whence he is:
— no man knoweth whence he is.
28. but he that sent me is true,
36. What (manner of) saying is this
40. Of a truth this is the prophet.'
41. This is the Christ.

8:13. thy record is not true.
14. (yet) my record is true:
16. my judgment is true:
17. the testimony of two men is true.
19. Where is thy Father?
26. he that sent me is true;
29. And he that sent me is with me:
34. is the servant of sin.
39. Abraham is our father.
44. there is no truth in him.
— for he is a liar,
50. there is one that seeketh and judgeth.
54. If I honour myself, my honour is nothing:

it is my Father that honoureth me; of
whom ye say, that he is your God:

9: 4. the works of him that sent me, while it is
8. Is not this he that sat
9. Some said, This is he: others (said), He

is like him:
12. Where is he ? He said,
16. This man ia not of God, because he
17. He is a prophet.
19. Is this your son,
20. this is our son,
24. this man is a sinner.
25. Whether he 6c a sinner (or no),
29. we know not from whence he is.
30. herein is a marvellous thing, that ye

know not from whence he is,
36. Who ia he, Lord, that I might believe
37. it ia he that talketh with thee.

10: 1. is a thief and a robber.
2. is the shepherd of the sheep.

13. because he is an hireling,
16. which are not of this fold:
21. are not the words of him that hath a devil.
29.My Father, which gave (them) me, is

greater than all;
34. Is it not written in your law,

11:4. This sickness is not unto death,
10. there is no light in him.
39. for he hath been (dead) four days. (lit. is

of the fourth day)
57. if any man knew where he were,

12: 9. of the Jews therefore knew that he was
14. sat thereon ; as it is written,
31. Now is the judgment of this world:
34. who is this Son of man ?
35. Yet a little while is the light with you.
50. that his commandment is life everlasting:

13:10. but is clean every whit:
16.The servant is not greater
25.saith unto him, Lord, who is it?
26. He it is, to whom I shall give a sop,

14:10.and the Father in me? (lit. is in me)
21. he it is that loveth me:
24. the word which ye hear is not mine, but
28. is greater than I.

15: 1. my Father is the husbandman.
12. This is my commandment,
20. The servant is not greater

Joh. 16:15. All things that the Father hath are mine:
17. What is this that he saith unto us,
18. What is this that he saith, A little while?
32. the Father is with me.

17: 3. And this is life eternal,
7. whatsoever thou hast given me are of

10. all mine are thine,
17. thy word is truth.

18:36. My kingdom is not of this world:
— but now is my kingdom not from hence.
38. Pilate saith unto him, What is truth ?
39. But ye have a custom,

19:35.his record is true:
40. as the manner of the Jews is

20: l^. knew not that it was Jesus.
15. She, supposing him to be the gardener,
30. which are not written in this book:
31. might believe that Jesus is the Christ,

21: 4. knew not that it was Jesus.
7. It is the Lord. Now when Simon Peter

heard that it was the Lord,
12.knowing that it was the Lord.
20. said, Lord, which is he that betrayeth
24. This is the disciple which testifieth
— know that his testimony is true.
25. And there are also many other things

Acts 1: 7. It is not for you to know
12. which is from Jerusalem a sabbath day's

2:15. seeing it is (but) the third hour
16. this is that which was spoken
25. he is on my right hand,
29. his sepulchre is with us
39. For the promise ia unto you,

4:11. This is the stone which was set at nought
12. Neither is there salvation in any other:

for there is none other name
19. Whether it be right in the sight
36. which is, being interpreted, The son of

5:39. But if it 6e of God,
6: 2. It is not reason that we
7:33. the place where thou standest is holy

37. This is that Moses, which said
38. This is he, that was in the church in

8:10. This man is the great power of God.
21. Thou host neither part nor lot in this

matter: for thy heart is not right in the
sight of God.

26. Jerusalem unto Gaza, which is desert.
9:15. he is a chosen vessel unto me,

20. that he is the Son of God.
21. Is not this he that destroyed
22. that this is very Christ.
26. that he was a disciple.
38. that Peter was there,

10: 4. What is it, Lord?
6.whose house is by the sea side:

28. it is an unlawful thing for a man that is s
34. that God is no respecter of persons:
35. is accepted with him.
36. he is Lord of all:
42. it ia he which was ordained

12: 3. it pleased (lit. waa pleasing to) the Jews,
9. that it was true which was done

15. It is his angel.
13:15. if ye have any word of exhortation for the

people, say on.
15:18. Known unto God are all his works from

the beginning of the world.
16:12. which is the chief city of that part
17: 3. Jesus, whom I preach unto you, is Christ.
18:10.1 have much people

15. But if it be a question
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ActslO: 2.whether there be any Holy Ghost.
25. we have our wealth.
34. that he was a Jew,
35. what man is there that knoweth not
36. ye ought (lit. it is lit for you) to be quiet,

20:10. his life is in him.
35. It is more blessed to give

21:11. that owneth this girdle, (lit. whose this
girdle is)

22.What is it therefore? the multitude
24.informed concerning thee, are nothing;
28. This is the man, that teacheth all
33. and what he had done. (lit. he were the

doer of)
22:26. thou doest: for this man is a Roman.

29. after he knew that he was a Roman,
23: 5.that he teas the high priest:

6. that the one part were Sadducees,
19. What is that thou hast to tell
27. having understood that he was a Roman.
34. of what province he was.

25: 5. if there be any wickedness in him.
11. but if there be none of these things
14. There is a certain man left
16. It is not the manner of the Romans

26:26. for this thing was not done in a corner.
28: 4 No doubt this man is a murderer,

22. we know that (lit. it is known to us)
Ro. 1: 9. For God is my witness,

12. That is, that I may be comforted
16. for it is the power of God
19. that which may be known of God is mani-

fest in them;
25. who is blessed for ever.

2: 2. the judgment of God is according to
11. For there is no respect of persons
28.he is not a Jew, which is one outwardly;

3: 8. whose damnation is just.
10. There is none righteous, no, not one:
11. There is none that understandeth, there is

none that seeketh after God.
12. there is none that doeth good, no, not one

(lit. there is not even one) .
18. There is no fear of God
22.for there is no difference:

4:15. for where no law is,
16. who is the father of us all,
21. he was able also to perform.

5:14. who is the figure of him that was to come.
7: 3. she is free from that law j

14. the law is spiritual:
8: 9. he is none of his.

24.but hope that is seen is not hope:
34. who is even at the right hand

9: 2.1 have great heaviness
10: 1. prayer to God for Israel is, that they

8. The word is nigh thee,
12. For there is no difference

11: 6. then is it no more grace: otherwise work
is no more work.

23.for God is able to graffthem in again.
13: 1. For there is no power but of God:

4. For he is the minister of God to thee
— for he is the minister of God, a revenger

14: 4.for God is able to make him stand.
17. For the kingdom of God is not
23. whatsoever (is) not of faith is sin.

16: 5.who is the firstfruits of Achaia
1 Co. 1:18. is to them that perish foolishness;

— it is the power of God.
25. the foolishness of God is wiser than men

and the weakness of God i» stronger

Co. 2:14. for they are foolishness unto him:
3: 5. Who then is Paul,

7. neither is he that planteth any thing,
11. than that is laid, which is Jesus Christ.
13. every man's work of what sort it is.
17. the temple of God is holy,
19. wisdom of this world is foolishness
21. For all things are your's;
22. present, or things to come ; all are your's;

4: 3. But with me it is a very small thing
4. he that judgeth me is the Lord.

17. who is my beloved son,
6: 5. that there is not a wise man among you ?

7. there is utterly a fault among you,
15. ore the members of Christ ?
16.joined to an harlot is one body?
17. joined unto the Lord is one spirit.
18. a man doeth is without the body;
19. your body is the temple of the Holy

Ghost
20. in your body, and in your spirit, which

are God's.
7: 8. is good for them if they abide even as I.

9. for it is better to marry
14. else were your children unclean; but now

are they holy.
19. Circumcision is nothing, and uncircum-

cision is nothing,
22.is the Lord's freeman:
— is Christ's servant.
29.it remaineth (lit.what remains is), that

both they that have wives
39. she is at liberty to be married to whom
40. But she is happier if she so abide, after

my judgment:
9: 3. Mine answer to them that do examine me

is this,
16.1 have nothing to glory of:
— yea, woe is unto me,
18. What is my reward then?

10:16.is it not the communion of the blood of
Christ?

— is it not the communion of the body of
Christ?

19. that the idol is any thing, or that which is
offered in sacrifice to idols is any thing ?

28. This is offered in sacrifice unto idols,
11: 3. the head of every man is Christ;

5. for that is even all one as if she were
7. but the woman is the glory of the man.
8. For the man is not of the woman;

13. is it comely that a woman
14. it is a shame unto him?
15.it is a glory to her:
20. (this) is not to eat the Lord's supper
24. Take, eat: this is my body,
25. This cup is the new testament in my

12: 6. but it is the same God which worketh
12. For as the body is one, and hath
— being many, are one body:
14. is not one member, but
15. is it therefore not of the body?
16. is it therefore not of the body?
22. seem to be more feeble, are necessary:

14:10. There are, it may be, so many kinds of
14. my understanding is unfruitful.
15. What is it then? I will pray
25. God is in you of a truth.
26. How is it then, brethren?
33. For God is not (the author) of confusion,
35. for it is a shame for women to speak in

the church.
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1 Co.15:12. that there is no resurrection of

13. there be no resurrection of the dead,
44. There is a natural body, and there is a

spiritual body.
58. is not in vain in the Lord.

16:15. that it is the firstfruits of Achaia,
2Co. 1:12. our rejoicing is this,

2: 2. who is he then that maketh me glad,
3. my joy is (the joy) of you all.

3:17.Now the Lord is that Spirit:
4: 3. But if our gospel be hid, it is hid to them

that are lost:
4. who is the image of God,

7:15. is more abundant toward you,
9: 1. it is superfluous for me to write

12. not only supplieth (lit. is supplying)
10:18. For not he that commendeth himself is

approved,
11:10. As the truth of Christ is in me,
12:13. For what is it wherein you were
13: 5. how that Jesus Christ is in you, except

Gal. 1: 7. Which is not another; but
11. preached of me is not after man.

3:12. And the law is not of faith:
16. And to thy seed, which is Christ
20. a mediator is not (a mediator) of one,

but God is one.
4: 1. the heir, as long as he is a child,

2. But is under tutors and
24. Which things are an allegory:
— which is Agar.
25. is mount Sinai in Arabia,
26. But Jerusalem which is above is free,

which is the mother of us all.
5: 3. he is a debtor to do the whole

19. Now the works of the flesh are manifest,
which are (these);

22. the fruit of the Spirit is love, joy,
23. against such there is no law.

Eph. 1:14. Which is the earnest of our inheritance
18. that ye may know what is the hope
23. Which is his body,

2:14. For he is our peace,
3:13.for you, which is your glory.
4: 9. Now that he ascended, what is it but

10. is the same also that ascended up
15. which is the head, (even) Christ:
21. as the truth is in Jesus:

5: 5. who is an idolater, hath any
10. what is acceptable unto the Lord.
12. For it is a shame even to speak of
13. whatsoever doth make manifest is light.
18. wherein is excess;
23. the husband is the head of the wife,
— he is the saviour of the body.
32. This is a great mystery:

6: l.in the Lord: for this is right.
2. which is the first commandment
9. your Master also is in heaven; neither is

there respect of persons with him.
12. we wrestle not against (lit. The wrestling

is not to us against)
17. which is the word of God:

Phi. 1: 7. Even as it is meet for me to
8. For God is my record,

28. which is to them an evident token
2:13. For it is God which worketh in you both
4: 8. whatsoever things are true, whatsoever

Col. 1: 6. and bringeth forth fruit, (lit. is fruit-
bearing)

7. who is for you a faithful minister
15. Who is the image of the invisible God,

Col.l: 17. he is before all things,
18.he is the head of the body, the church:

who is the beginning, the firstborn
24. for his body's sake, which is the church:
27. which is Christ in you,

2:10. which is the head of all
17. Which are a shadow of things to come;
22. Which all are to perish
23. Which things have indeed a shew (lit.

which are holding some account of
wisdom)

3: 1. where Christ sitteth (lit. is sitting) on the
right hand of God.

5.and covetousness, which is idolatry:
14. which is the bond of perfectness.
20. for this is well pleasing
25. there is no respect of persons.

4: 9. who is (one) of you.
1 Th. 2:13. as it is in truth,

4: 3. For this is the will of God,
2Th. 1: 3. as it is meet, because that

2: 4. himself that he is God.
9. whose coming is afterthe working of Satan

3: 3. But the Lord is faithful,
17. which is the token in every epistle:

1 Ti. 1: 5. the end of the commandment is charity
20. Of whom is Hymenseus

3:15. in the house of God, which is the church
16. great is the mystery of godliness:

4: S.profiteth (lit. is pr. for) little: but godli-
ness is profitable unto alLthings,

10. who is the saviour of all men,
5: 4. parents: for that is good and

8. and is worse than an infidel.
25. the good works (of some) are manifest

beforehand;
6: 6. with contentment is great gain,

10. the love of money is the root of all evil:
2Ti. 1: 6. which is in thee by the putting on

12. he is able to keep that which I
15. of whom are Phygellus

2:17.of whom is Hymenteus and Philetus;
20. there are not only vessels

4:11. Only Luke is with me.
— for he is profitable to me

Tit. 1: 6. If any be blameless, the husband of one
13. This witness is true. Wherefore

3: 8. These things are good and profitable
Heb. 2: 6. What is man, that thou art mindful

4:13. Neither is there any creature that
5:13. for he is a babe.

14. But strong meat belmigeth to them that
7:2 . which is, King of peace;

15. it is yet far more evident: for that
8: 6. he is the mediator of a better covenant,
9: 5. of which we cannot now speak (lit. it is

not now to speak)
15. he is the mediator of the new testament,

11: 1. Now faith is the substance of things
hoped for,

6. cometh to God must believe that he is,
12: 7. for what son is he whom the father

Jas. 1:13. cannot be tempted (lit. is not to be
tempted) with evil,

17. perfect gift is from above, and
23. if any be a hearer of the word, and not
27. before God and the Father is this,

2:17.hath networks, is dead, being alone.
19.Thou believest that there is one God;
20. faith without works is dead ?

- 26. the body without the spirit is dead, so
faith without works is dead also.
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Jas. 3: 5. the tongue is a little member,
15. This wisdom descendeth not (lit. this is

not the wisdom that descendeth)
17. wisdom that is from above is first pure,

4: 4. the friendship of the world is enmity with
God?

12. There is one lawgiver, who is able
14. It is even a vapour, that
16. all such rejoicing is evil.
17. to him it is sin.

5:11.the Lord is very pitiful, and of tender
mercy.

IPet. 1: 6. if need be, ye are in heaviness
25. And {his is the word which

2:15. so is the will of God,
3: 4. which is in the sight of God

22. is on the right hand of God;
4:11. to whom be praise and dominion

2Pet. 1: 9. is blind, and cannot see afar off,
14. shortly I must put off (this) my taber-

nacle, (lit. the putting off my tabernacle
is at hand)

17.This is my beloved Son,
3: 4. Where is the promise of his coming?

16. in which are some things hard to be un-
derstood,

Uoh. 1: 5. This then is the message
— God is light, and in him is no darkness at all.
7. as he is in the light,
8. and the truth is not in us.
9. he is faithful and just

10. his word is not in us.
2: 2. And he is the propitiation for our sins:

4. and keepeth not his commandments, is a
liar, and the truth is not in him.

7. The old commandment is the word
8. which thing is true in him and in you:
9. hateth his brother, is in darkness

10. there is none occasion of stumbling in
11. he that hateth his brother is in darkness,
15. the love of the Father is not in him.
16. and the pride of life, is not of the Father,

b"ut is of the world.
18.children, it is the last time:
— whereby we know that it is the last time.
21. and that no lie is of the truth.
22. Who is a liar but he that denieth that

Jesus is the Christ ? He is antichrist,
that denieth

25. And this is the promise that he
27.teacheth you of all things, and is truth,

and is no lie,
29. If ye know that he is righteous,

3: 2. we shall see him as he is.
,3. purifieth himself, even as he is pure.
4. sin is the transgression of
5. in him is no sin.
7. he that doeth righteousness is righteous,

even as he is righteous.
8. He that committeth sin is of the devil;

10. the children of God are manifest,
— doeth not righteousness is not of God,
11. For this is the message that ye heard
15.hateth his brother is a murderer:
20. God is greater than our heart,
23. this is his commandment,

4: 1. whether they are of God:
2.come in the flesh is of God:
3. is not of God: and this is that (spirit) of

antichrist,
— even now already is it in the world,.
4. greater is he that is in you,

Uoh. 4:6. he that is not of God
7.let us love one another: for love is of

God;
8. for God is love.

10. Herein is love, not that we loved God,
12. and his love is perfected in us.
15. confess that Jesus is the Son of God,
16. God is love; and he that dwelleth in
17.because as he is, so are we in this world.
18. There is no fear in love;
20. and hateth his brother, he is a liar: for

5: 1. that Jesus is the Christ is born
3. For this is the love of God, that we
4. this is the victory that overcometh
5. Who is he that overcometh the world, but

he that believeth that Jesus is the Son
of God?

6. This is he that came by water and
— it is the Spirit that beareth witness,

because the Spirit is truth.
9. the witness of God is greater: for this it

the witness of God
11. is the record, that God hath given to us

eternal life, and this life is in his Son.
14. this is the confidence that we have
16. There is a sin unto death:
17. All unrighteousness is sin: and there it a

sin not unto death.
20. This is the true God, and eternal life.

2Joh. 6. this is love, that we walk after bis com*
mandments. This is the commandment,

7. This is a deceiver and
3 Joh. 11. He that doeth good is of God:

12. ye know that our record is true.
Rev. 1: 4. which are before his throne;

2: 7. which is in the midst of the paradise
5: 2. Who is worthy to open the book, and

12. Worthy is the Lamb that was slain to
13. every creature which is in heaven,
— such as are in the sea, and all

13:10. Here is the patience and the faith of the
18. Here is wisdom. Let him that
— for it is the number of a man;

14:12. Here is the patience of the saints:
16:21. plague thereof teas exceeding great.
17: 8.beast that thou sawest was, and is not;

— behold the beast that was, and is not, and
yet is.

10. one is, (and) the other is not yet come ;
11. the beast that was, and is not, even he is

the eighth, and is of the seven,
14. he is Lord of lords, and King of kings:
18. thou sawest is that great city, which

19: 8. is the righteousness of saints.
10.the testimony of Jesus is the spiritof

20: 2. serpent, which is the devil, and Satan,
12. which is (the book) of life:
14. This is the second death.

21: 1. there was no more sea.
8. which is the second death.

12. which are (the names) of the twelve tribes
16. the length is as large as the breadth:
— and the height of it are equal.
17.measure of atnan, that is, of the angel.
22. the Lord God Almighty and the Lamb are

the temple of it.
22:10.for the time is at hand.

See also rouriori.

esto, estosan.
Mat. 5:37. But let your communication 5«, Yea, yea s
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Mat. 18:17.let him be unto thee as an heathen man
20:26.let him be your minister;

27. chief among you, let him be your servant:
Lu. 12:35. Let your loins be girded about, and
AcU l:2O.let no man dwell therein: (lit. let there

not be one dwelling in it)
2:14. be this known unto you, and hearken
4:10. Be it known unto you all,

13:38. Be it known unto you therefore,
28:28. Be it known therefore unto you,

2Co.]2:16.But Jeitso, I did not burden
Gal. 1: 8. let him be accursed.

9. than that ye have received, let him be
accursed.

ITi. 3:12. Let the deacons be the husbands of one
Jas. 1:19. let every man be swift to hear, slow
lPet.3: 3. let it not be that outward (adorning)

, eskatos.

Mat. 5:26. till thou hast paid the uttermost farthing.
12:45. the last (state) of that man is worse than
19; 30. many (that are) first shall be last; and

the lust (shall be) first.
20: 8.beginning from the last unto the first.

12. These last have wrought (but) one hour,
14.1 will give unto this last, even as
16. So the last shall be first, and the first last.-

for many be
27:64. the last error shall be worse than

Mar. 9:35. (the same) shall.be last of all,
10:31. But many (that are) first shall be last;
i and the last first.

12: 6. he sent him also last unto them,
22. last of all the woman died

Lu. 11:26. the last (state) of that man is worse
12:59. till thou hast paid the very last mite.
13:30.there are last which shall be first, and

there are first which shall be last.
14: 9. with shame to take the lowest room.

10. go and sit down in the lowest room;
Joh. 6:39. raise it up again at the last day.

40.1 will raise him up at the last day.
44.1 will raise him up at the last day.
54. and I will raise him up at the last day.

7:37. In the last day, that great (day)
8: 9.at the eldest, (even) unto the last;

11:24. in the resurrection at the last day.
12:48. the same shall judge him in the last day.

Acts 1: 8. unto the uttermost (part) of the earth.
2:' 17.shall come to pass in the last days,

13:47. unto the ends of the earth, (lit. unto the
uttermost part of the earth)

ICo. 4: 9. hath set forth us the apostles last, as it
were appointed to death:

15: 8. And last of all he was seen of me
26. The last enemy (that) shall be destroyed
45. the last Adam (was made; a quickening
52. at the last trump:

2Ti. 3: 1. in the to days perilous times
Heb 1: 2(1). Hath in these last days spoken
Jas. 5: 3. treasure together for the last days.
IPet. 1:5. ready to be revealed in the last time.

20. was manifest in these last times
2Pet.2:20. the latter end is worse with them than

3: 3.shall come in the last days scoffers,
Uoh.2:18.children, it is the last time:

— whereby we know that it is the last time.
Jude 18. should be mockers in the last time,

Rev. 1:11.1 am Alpha and Omega, the first and the
last :

17. Fear not; I am the first and the last:
2: 8. saith the first and the last,

19. the last (to be) more than the first.
15: 1. having the seven last plagues;
21: 9. vials full of the seven last plagues',
22:13. the first and the last.

, eskatos.
Mar. 5:23.1ieth at the point of death: (lit. is in-the

last state)

tew, eso.
Mat.26:58.went in, and sat with the servants,
Mar.l4:54. even into (lit. even within into) the palace

15:16. led him away into the hall,
Joh.20:26.his disciples were within, and Thomas
Acts 5:23. opened, we found no man within.
Ro. 7:22.1 delight in the law of God after the in-

ward man:
ICo. 5:12.do not ye judge them that are within f
Eph.3:16.to be strengthened with might by his

Spirit in the inner man;

, esothen.

Mat. 7:15. but inwardly they are ravening wolves.
23:25. but within they are full of extortion

27, but are within full of dead
28. but within ye are full of hypocrisy

Mar. 7:21. For from within, out of the heart
23. come from within, and defile the man.

Lu. 11: 7. And he from within shall answer
39. your inward part is full of ravening
40. make that which is within also ?

2Co. 4:16. yet the inward (man) is renewed
7: 5.without (were) fightings, within (were)

Rev. 4: 8. (they were) full of eyes within:
5: 1. a book written within and on the

11: 2. But the court which is without the temple
(in some copies l%uf)ty)

esoteros.
Actsl6:24. thrust them into the inner prison,
Heb. 6:19. into that within the veil;

, hetairos.

Mat.l 1:16. and calling unto their fellows,
20:13. Friend, I do thee no wrong:
22:12. Friend, how earnest thou in
26:50. Friend, wherefore art thou come?

tTip6y\w<To-os, heteroglossos.
1CO.14:21. With (men of) other tongues

heterodidaskaleo.

ITi. 1: 3. that they tawA no oMe
6: 3. If any man teach otherwise,
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heterozngeo.
2Co. f>:\4.unequally yoked together with unbelievers:

spirits

heteros.
Mat. 6:24. for either he will hate the one, and love

the others or else he will hold to the
one, and despise the other.

8:21. And another of his disciples said
11: 3. or do we look for another 9
12:45.taketh with himself seven other

more wicked
15:30. dumb, maimed, and many others,
16:14. and others, Jeretnias,

Mar 16:12. he appeared in another form
Lu. 3:18. And many other things in his exhortation

preached he
4:43. to other cities also:
5: 7. which were in the other ship,
6: 6. also on another sabbath,
7:41.and the other fifty.
8: 3. and many others, which ministered

6. And some fell upon a rock;
7. And some fell among thorns;
8. And other fell on good ground,

9:29. the fashion ofhiscountenance was altered,
(lit. became other)

56. And they went to another village.
59. And he said unto another,
61. And another also said,

10: 1. appointed other seventy also,
11:16. And others, tempting (him),

26. seven other spirits
14:19. another said, I have bought

20. And another said,
31. to make war against another king,

16: 7. said he to another, And how much
13. and love theotAer; or else he will hold

to the one, and despise the other.
18. and marrieth another,

17:34.and the other shall be left.
35.be taken, and the other left.

18:10. and the other a publican.
19:20. And another came, saying,
20:11. he sent another servant:
'22-.5B.another saw him, and said,

65. many other things blasphemously
23:32. there were also two other, malefactors,

led with him
40. But the other answering

Joh.l9:37.again another scripture saith,
Acts 1:20. let another take.

2: 4. to speak with other tongues,
13. Others mocking said, These men
40. And with many other words

4:12. there is none other name under
7:18. anotAer king arose, which
8:34. or of some other man?

12:17.and went into another place.
13:35. Wherefore he saith also in anoiAer(psalm),
15:35. with many others also.
17: 7.that there is another king, (one) Jesus.

21. spent their time in nothing else, but
34. and others with them.

19:39. But if ye enquire anything concerning
other matters,

20:15.and the next (day) we arrived
23: 6. the one part were Sadducees, and the

other Pharisees,
27: Land certain other prisoners

3. And the next (day) we touched

( 818 ) ETI

Ro. 2: l.thoujudgest another,
21. Thou therefore which teachest another,

7: 3.she be married to another man,
— though she be married to another man.
4. that ye should be married to another,

23. another law in my members,
8:39.nor any other creature,

13: 8. he that loveth another hath fulfilled
9. if (there be) any other commandment,

ICo. 3: 4.and another, I (am) of Apollos;
4: 6. be puffed up for one against another.
6: 1. having a matter against another,
8: 4. (there is) none other God

10:24.but every man another's (wealth).
29. not thine own, but of the other:

12: 9. To another faith by the same Spirit;
10. to another (divers) kinds of tongues;

14:17.but the other is not edified.
21. and other lips will I speak unto this

15:40. the glory of the celestial •(is) one, and the
(glory) of the terrestrial (is) another.

2Co. 8: 8. by occasion of the forwardness of others,
11: 4.or (if) ye receive another spirit,

— or another gospel, which ye have not
Gal. 1: 6.unto another gospel:

19. But other of the apostles
6: 4. in himself alone, and not in another.

Eph. 3: 5. Which in other ages was not made known
Phi. 2: 4. every man also on the things of others.
ITi. 1:10. and if there be any other thing
2Ti. 2: 2. who shall be able to teach others also.
Heb. 5: 6. As he saith also in another (place),

7:11. that another priest should rise
13. pertaineth to another tribe,
15. there ariseth another priest,

11:36. And others had trial of (cruel) mockings
Jas. 2:25.and had sent (them) out another way?

4:12. who art thou that judgest another?
Jude 7. and going after strange flesh,

sTtjowc, heteros.

Phi. 3:15. if in any thing ye be otherwise minded,

JTIJ eti.

Mat. 5-.13.it is thenceforth good for nothing,
12:46. While he yet talked to the people,
17: 5. While he yet spake, behold, a bright
18:16. (then) take with thee one or two more,
'.•>-a0. what lack I yet?
26:47. And while he yet spake,

65.what/urtAer need have we
27:63. said, while he was yet alive,

Mar. 5:35. While he yet spake, there came from
— troublest thou the Master any further?

8:17.have ye your heart yet hardened?
12: 6. Having yet therefore one son,
14:43. immediately, while he yet spake,

63. What need we any further witnesses?
. 1:15. even from his mother's womb.

8:49. While he yet spake, there cometh
9:42. And as he was yet a coming,

14:22. and yet there is room.
26. yea, and his own life also,
32. while the other is yet a great way off,

15:20. But when he was yet a great way off,
16: 2. forthou mayest be no longer steward.
18:22. Yet lackest thou one thing:
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Lu. 20:36. can they die any more:

40. And after that they durst not ask
22:37. that this that is written must yet be ac-

complished in me,
47. And while he yet spake,
60. while he yet spake, the cock crew.
71. What need we any further witness ?

24: 6. when he was yet in Galilee,
41. And while they yet believed not
44. while I was yet with you,

Joh. 4:35. There are yef four months,
7:33. Yet a little while am I with you,

11:54. no more openly among the Jews;
12:33. Yet a little while is the light
13:33.yet a little while I am with you.
14:19. Yet a little while, and the world seeth me

no more;
30. Hereafter I will not talk much

16:10.ye see me no more;
12.1 have yet many things to say
21. she remembereth no more the anguish,
25. no more speak unto you in proverbs,

17:Tl.I am no more in the world,
20: 1. when it was yet dark,
21: 6. now they were not able to draw it

Acts 2:26. moreover also my flesh shall rest in hope:
9: 1. yet breathing out threatenings

10:44. While Peter yet spake
18:18. Paul (after this) tarried (there) yet a

good while,
21:28.ondfurther brought Greeks also

Ro. 3 : 7. why yet am I also judged as a sinner?
5: 6. For when we were yet without strength,

8. while we were yet sinners,
6: 2. dead to sin, live any longer therein ?

9. raised from the dead dieth no more; death
hath no more dominion over him.

7:17. then it is no more I that do it, but sin
20.1 would not, it is no more I that do it,

9; 19. Why doth he yet find fault ?
11: 6.then (is it) no more of works: otherwise

grace is no more grace. But if (it be)
of works, then is it no more grace:
otherwise work is no more work.

14:15. now walkest thou not charitably.
ICo. 3 : 2. neither yet now arc ye able.

3. For ye are yet carnal:
12:31. and yet shew I unto you a more excellent
15:17.ye areyrf in your sins.

2Co. 1:10.that he will yet deliver (us) ;
5:16.yet now henceforth know we (him) no

more, (lit. we know him no more hence~
forth)

Gal. 1:10. for if I yet pleased men,
2:20. nevertheless I live ; yet not I, (lit. live no

more I,) but Christ liveth in me:
3:18. (it is) no mure of promise:

25. we are no longer under a schoolmaster.
4: 7. thou art no more a servant,
5:11. if I yet preach circumcision, why do I yet

suffer persecution?
Phi. 1: 9. your love may abound yet more and more
2Th. 2: 5. when I was yet with you,
Heb 7:10. he was yet in the loins of his father,

ll.what/arrter need (was there)
15. it is yet far more evident:

8:12. will I remember no more.
9: 8. the first tabernacle was yet standing:

10: 2. should have had no more conscience
17. will I remember no more.
18. (there is) no more offering for sin.
26. remaineth no more sacrifice for sins,

Heb 10:37. For yet a little while, and he that
11: 4. he being dead yet speaketh.

32. And what shall I more say ?
36. yea, moreover of bonds and

12:26. saying, Yet once more I shake
27. And this (word), Yet once more,

Rev. 3:12. he shall go no more out:
6:11.they should rest yet for a little
7: IB.They shall hunger no more, neither thirst

anymore;
9:12. there come two woes more

10: 6. there should be time no longer .-
12: 8. their place found any more in heaven.
18:21.shall be found ho more at all.

22. shall be heard no more at all in thee;
— shall be found any more in thee;
— shall be heard no more at all in thee;
23. shall shine no more at all in thee;
— shall be heard no more at all

20: 3. should deceive the nations no more,
21: 1. there was no more sea.

4. there shall be no more death,
— shall there be any more pain:

22: 3. there shall be no more curse:
11. him be unjust still: and he which is filthy,

let him be filthy still: and he that is
righteous, let him be righteous still:
and he that is holy, let him be holy
still.

See also oincen.

hetoimazo.
Mat. 3: 3. Prepare ye the way of the Lord,

20:23. for whom it is prepared of my Father.
22: A.I have prepared my dinner:
25:34. inherit the kingdom prepared for you

41.prepared for the devil
26:17. that we prepare for thee to eat

19. they made ready the passover.
Mar. 1 : 3 . Prepare ye the way of the Lord,

10:40. for whom it is prepared.
14:12. Where wilt thou that we go and prepare

15. there make ready for us.
16. and they made ready the passover.

Lu. 1:17. to make ready a people prepared for the
Lord.

76. face of the Lord to prepare his ways;
2:31. Which thou hast prepared before the face

of all people;
3: 4. Prepare ye the way of the Lord,
9:52. to make ready for him.

12:20. which thou hast provided?
47. which knew his lord's will, and prepared

not (himself),
17: 8. Make ready wherewith I may sup,
22: 8. Go and prepare us the passover,

9. Where wilt thou that we prepare t
12. there make ready.
13. they made ready the passover.

23:56.prepared spices and ointments;
24: 1. the spices which they had prepared,

Joh. 14: 2.1 go to prepare a place for you.
3. if I go and prepare a place for you,

Acts23:23. Make ready two hundred soldiers
ICo. 2: 9. the things which God hath prepared for

them that love him.
2Ti. 2:21.prepared unto every good work.
Philem 22.prepare me also a lodging:
Hebl l :I6 . for he hath prepared for them a city.
Rev. 8: 6.prepared themselves to sound.
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Rev. 9: 7. like unto horses prepared unto battle;
15. which were prepared for an hour,

12: 6. a place prepared of God,
16:12.that the way of the kings of the east

might be prepared.
19: 7. and his wife hath made herself ready.
21: 2. out of heaven, prepared as a bride adorned

for her husband.

trot/xaala, lietoimasia.
Eph. 6:15. with the preparation of the gospel

, hetoimos.

Mat.22: 4. and all things (are) ready:
S. The wedding is ready, but they

24:44. be ye also ready: for in such an hour as
25:10. they that were ready went in with him

Mar.14:15. upper room furnished (and) prepared:
Lu. 12:40.Be ye therefore ready also: for the Son

14:17.all things are now ready.
22:33. Lord, I am ready to go with thee,

Joh. 7: 6. but your time is alway ready.
Acts23:15. ever he come near, are ready to kill him.

21. and now are they ready, looking for
2 Co. 9: 5. that the same might be ready,

10: 6. And having in a readiness to revenge
16. of things made ready to our hand.

Tit. 3: 1. to be ready to every good work,
IPet. 1: 5. unto salvation ready to be revealed

3:15. and (be) ready always to (give) an answer
...with meekness and fear:

( 320 ) EYA

Acts 7:36.and in the wilderness forty years.
42. forty years in the wilderness ?

9:33. had kept his bed eight years,
13:20.four hundred and fifty years,

21. by the space of forty years.
19:10. continued by the space of two years ;
24: lO.thou hast been of many years

17.Now after many years I came
Ro. 15:23. a great desire these many years to
2Co.l2: 2.about fourteen years ago,
Gal. 1:18. Then after tHree years I went up

2: 1. Then fourteen years after I went
3:17. four hundred and thirty years after,

ITi. 5: 9.into the number under threescore years
old,

Heb 1:12. thy years shall not fail.
3: 9. my works forty years.

17. was he grieved forty years?
2Pet.3: 8. one day (is) with the Lord as a thousand

years, and a thousand years as one day.
Rev.20: 2.bound him a thousand years,

3. the thousand years should be fulfilled:
4. lived and reigned with Christ a thousand

years.
5. until the thousand years were finished.
6. shall reign with him a thousand years.
7. when the thousand years are expired,

, hetoimos.
Acts21:13.1 am ready (lit. hold myself preparedly)
2Co.l2il4.the third time I am ready (lit. hold, fyc. )
IPet. 4: 5. to him that is ready (lit. hold, Sfc.)

, etos.
, which was diseased with an issue of blood

twelve years,
. an issue of blood twelve years,
for she was (of the age) of twelve years.
had lived with an husband seven years
, of about fourscore and four years,
parents went to Jerusalem every year
when he was twelve years old,
. Now in the fifteenth year of the reign
began to be about thirty years of age,
three years and six months,
, about twelve years of age,
, having an issue of blood twelve years,
, laid up for many years;
. these three years I come
. Lord, let it alone this year also,
a spirit of infirmity eighteen years,
. Satan hath bound, lo, these eighteen years,
, these many years do I serve thee,
Forty and six years was this temple in
an infirmity thirty and eight years.
, Thou art not yet fifty years old,
, the man was above forty years old,
entreat (them) evil four hundred years,
when forty years were expired,

Mat.

Mar

Lu.

Joh.

Acts

9:20

5:25
42

2:36
37
41
42

3: 1
23

4:25
8:42

43
12:19
13: 7

Q

O

11
16

15:29
2:20
5: 5
8:57
4:22
7: 6

30

IV, U.

Mat.25:21. Well done, (thou) good and faithful ser-
vant:

23. Well done, good and faithful servant;
Mar 14: 7.whensoever ye will ye may do them pood:
Lu. 19:17. Well, thou good servant:
Actsl5:29.ye shall do well. Fare ye well.
Eph 6: 3. That it may be well with thee,

ti>ayyt\iZw, -ojuai, uangelizo, -omai.

Mat.ll: 5. the poor have the gospel preached to them.
Lu. 1:19. to shew thee these glad tidings.

2:10.1 bring you good tidings of great joy,
3:18.preached he unto the people.
4:18. to preach the gospel to the poor ;

43.1 must preach the kingdom of God to
7:22. to the poor the gospel is preached.
8: 1. preaching and shewing the glad tidings
9: e.preaching the gospel, and healing

16:16. the kingdom of God is preached,
20: 1. in the temple, and preached the gospel,

Acts 5:42. to teach and preach Jesus Christ.
8: 4. went.every where preaching the word.

12.preaching the things concerning
25.preached the gospel in many villages
35. and preached unto him Jesus.
40. he preached in all the cities,

10:36.preaching peace by Jesus Christ:
11:20.preaching the Lord Jesus.
13:32. we declare unto you glad tidings,
14: 7. And there they preached the gospel, (lit.

were preaching the gospel)
15. and preach unto you that ye should turn
21. And when they had preached the gospel

15:35. and preaching the word of the Lord,
16:10. to preach the gospel unto them.
17:18. he preached unto them

Ro. 1:15. to preach the gospel to you that are at Rome
10:15. of them that preach the gospel of peace, and

bring glad tidings of good things!
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Ro. 15:20. have I strived to preach the gospel,
ICo. 1:17. but to preach the gospel:

9:16. For though I preach the gospel,
— if I preach not the gospel!
IS. when I preach the gospel, 1 may make the

15: 1. which I preached unto you,
2. in memory what I preached unto you,

2Co.lO: 16. To preach the gospel in the (regions) be
yond you,

11: 7.1 have preached to you the gospel
Gal. 1; 8.preach any other gospel unto you than thai

which we have preached unto you,
9. if any (man) preach any other gospel

11. the gospel which was preached of me
16. that I might preach him
23. now preacheth the faith

4:13.1 preached the gospel unto you
Eph. 2:17. And came and preached

3: 8. that I should preach among the Gentiles
ITh. 3: 6.and brought us good tidings ofyour
Heb.4: 2.unto us was the gospel preached, (lit. we

are addressed with the gospel)
6. they to whom it was first preached (lit.

those first addressed with the gospel)
entered not

lPet.l:12.by them that have preached the gospel
25. the word which by the gospel is preached

unto you.
4: 6. was the gospel preached also to them that

are dead,
Rev.10: 7. as he hath declared to his servants the

prophets.
14: 6. to preach unto them that dwell on the

earth, and to every nation, and

tiiayyiXtov, uangeKon.
Mat. 4:23. preaching the gospel of the kingdom,

9:35. and preaching the gospel
24:14. this gospel of the kingdom
26:13. Wheresoever this gospel shall be preached

Mar. 1: l.The beginning of the gospel of Jesus
Christ,

14. the gospel of the kingdom of God,
15. repent ye, and believe the gospel.

8:35. for my sake and the gospeTs,
10:29.for my sake, and the gospel's,
13:10. the gospel must first be published
14: 9. this gospel shall be preached
16:15. preach the gospel to every creature.

Actsl5: 7. should hear the word of the gospel,
20:24. to testify the gospel of the grace of God.

Ro. 1: 1. separated unto the gospel
9. in the gospel of his Son,

16. For I am not ashamed of the gospel
2:16.according to my gospel.

10:16. they have not all obeyed the gospel.
11:28. As concerning the gospel,
15:16. ministering the gospel of God, that

19.1 have fully preached the gospel
29. of the blessi ng of the gospel

16:25. accordi ng to my gospel,
ICo. 4:15.1 have begotten you through the gospel.

9:12. lest we should hinder the gospel of Christ.
14. that they which preach the gospel should

live of the gospel.
18.1 may make the gospel of Christ without

charge, that I abuse not my power in
the gospel.

23.1 do for the gospeTs sake,
15: 1. the gospel which I preached
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2Co. 2:12. to (preach) Christ's gospel,
4: 3. if our gospel be hid, it is hid to

4. the light of the glorious gospel
8:18. whose praise (is) in the gospel
9:13. unto the gospel of Christ,

10:14. in (preaching) the gospel of Christ:
11: 4. or another gospel, which ye have not

accepted,
7.1 have preached to you the gospel of God

freely ?
Gal. 1: 6.unto another gospel:

7. would pervert the gospel of Christ.
11. that the gospel which was preached

2: 2. communicated unto them that gospel
5. that the truth of the gospel might
7. the gospel of the uncircumcision

14. according to the truth of the gospel,
Eph. 1:13. the gospel of your salvation:

3: 6. in Christ by the gospel ;
6:15. with the preparation of the gospel

19. the mystery of the gospel,
Phi. 1: 5. For your fellowship in the gospel

7. and confirmation of the gospel, ye all
12. unto the furtherance of the gospel ,•
17. for the defence of the gospel.
27. your conversation be as it becometh the

gospel of Christ:
— striving together for the faith of the

gospel;
2:22. he hath served with me in the gospel.
4: 3. laboured with me in the gospel,

15. in the beginning of the gospel,
1: 5. in the word of the truth of the gospet;

23. from the hope of the gospel,
Th. 1: 5. For our gospel came not unto you

2: 2. to speak unto you the gospel of God
4. to be put in trust with the gospel,
5. not the gospel of God only,
9. we preached unto you the gospel of God.

3: 2. fellowlabourer in the gospel of Christ,
!Th. 1: 8. and that obey not the gospel of our

2:14.he called you by our gospel, to the
Ti. 1:11. According to the glorious gospel
!Ti. 1: 8. be thou partaker of the afflictions of the

gospel
10. immortality to light through the gospel:

2: 8.according to my gospel:
hilem 13. in the bonds of the gospel:
Pet. 4:17. of them that obey not the gospel of God?
•tev.14: 6. having the everlasting gospel

tvayytXicrrriQ, uangelistees.
cts21: 8. the house of Philip the evangelist,

iph. 4:11.and some, evangelists; and some,
Ti. 4: 5. do the work of an evangelist,

uaresteo.
[eb 11: 5. had this testimony, that he pleased God.

6.(it is) impossible to please (him):
13:16. for with such sacrifices God is well pleased.

j c ? uarestos,
Ro. 12: l.a living sacrifice, holy, acceptable (lit.

well-pleasing) unto God,
2. that good, and acceptable, and

14:18. acceptable to God, and approved of men.
2Co. 5: 9. we may be accepted of him. (lft. to be

well-pleasing unto him)
Eph. 5:10. what is acceptable unto the Lord.
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Phi. 4:18.we//pfc<Minsf to God.
Col. 3:20. for this is weUpleasing unto the Lord.
Tit. 2: 9. (and) to please (them) well (lit. to be

well-pleasing') in all (things);
Heb 13:21. working in you that which is wettpleasing

in his sight, through Jesus Christ;
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si'tp'yfTtW} uevgeteo.

ActslO:38.who went about doing good,

uanestos.
Heb 12:28. we may serve God acceptably

evytvris, ugenees.
Lu. 19:12. A certain nobleman went into a far
Actsl 7:11. These were more noble than
1 Cor. 1:26. not many noble, (are called ):

svdla, udia.
Mat.lG: 2. ye say, (It will be) fair weather:

evSoKtw, udokeo.
Mat. 3:17.in whom I am well pleased.

12:18. in whom my soul is well pleased:
17: 5.in whom I am icell pleased;

Mar. 1 : l l . in whom I am well pleased.
Lu. 3:22. in thee I am welt pleased.

12:32.it is your Father's good pleasure (lit.your
Father is well pleased) to give

Ro. 15:26.it hath pleased them of Macedonia and
Achaia (lit. Macedonia and Achaia have
been pleased)

27. It hath pleased them verily; and
I Co. 1:21. it pleased God (lit. God has been pleased)

by the foolishness of preaching
10: 5. with many of them God was not well

pleased :
2Co. 5: 8. We are confident, ( I say"), and willing

12:10. Therefore I take pleasure in infirmities,
Gal. 1:15. But when it pleased God,
Col. 1:19. it pleased (the Father) that in him should

all fulness dwell;
ITh. 2: S.vie were willing to have imparted

3; 1. we thought it good to be left
2Th. 2:12.but hadpleasure in unrighteousness.
Heb 10: 6. thou hast had no pleasure.

8. neither hadstpleasure (therein) ;
38. my soul shall ham no pleasure in him.

2Pet. 1:17. in whom I am well pleased.

tvooKla, udokia.
Matll:26.for so it seemed good (lit it was wett-

secming) in thy sight.
Lu. 2: li.good will toward men.

10:21.for so it seemed good (lit. was, §•<;,) in
thy sight.

Ro. 10: 1. Brethren, my heart's desire
Eph. 1: 5. according to the good pleasure of his will,

9. according to his good pleasure
Phi. 1:15. and some also of good will :

2:13. to will and to do of (his) good pleasure.
2Th. 1:11. all the good pleasure of (his) goodness,

tvtpyeaia, uergesia.
Acts 4: 9. of the <7ood deedrfone to the impotent man,
ITi. 6: 2. are faithful and beloved, partakers of the

benefit.

tvtpyirr}g, uergetees.
Lu. 22:25. they that exercise authority upon them are

called benefactors.

', UtlletOS.

Lu. 9:62. looking back, is fit forthe kingdom of God.
14:35.It is neither fit for the land, nor yet for

the dunghill;
Heb. 6: 7.bringeth forth herbs meet for them by

whom it is dressed,

ivBtwq, utheos.
Mat. 4:20. straightway left (their) nets,

22. immediately left the ship
8: 3. immediately his leprosy was cleansed.

13: 5.forthwith they sprung up,
14:22.straightway Jesus constrained

27. But straightway Jesus spake
31. And immediately Jesus stretched forth

20:34.immediately their eyes received sight,
21: 2. straightway ye shall find an ass

3. and straightway he will send them.
24:29. Immediately after the tribulation
25:15. and straightway took his journey.
26:49. And forthwith he came to Jesus,

74. immediately the cock crew.
27:48. straightway one of them ran,

Mar. 1:10. straightway coming up out of the water,
lS.straightway they forsook their nets,
20. And straightway he called them:
21. and straightway on the sabbath day
29. forthwith, when they were come out of the

synagogue,
30. anon they tell him of her.
31. immediately the fever left her,
42. immediately the leprosy departedfrom him,
43.forthwith sent him away;

2: 2. straightway many were gathered
8. immediately when Jesus perceived

12. And immediately he arose,
3: 6. straightway took counsel with the Herod-

ians
4: 5. and immediately it sprang up,

15. Satan cometh immediately,
16. immediately receive it with gladness;
17. immediately they are offended.
29. immediately he putteth in the sickle,

5: 2. immediately there met him
IS.forthwith Jesus gave them leave.
29. straightway the fountain of her blood
30. Jesus, immediately knowing in himself
36. As soon as Jesus heard the word
42. straightway the damsel arose,

6:25. she came in straightway with haste
27. immediately the king sent
45. straightway he constrained his
50.immediately he talked with them,
54. straightway they knew him,

7:35.straightway his ears were opened,
8:10. straightway he entered into a ship
9:15. straightway all the people, when they be-

held
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Mar 9:20.straightway the spirit tare
24. straightway the father of the child

10:52. And immediately he received his sight,
11: 2. as soon as ye be entered into it,

3. straightway he will send him
14:43. immediately, while he yet spake,

45. he goeth straightway to him, and saith,
15: I. straightway in the morning

Lu. 5:13. immediately the leprosy departed
39.straightway desireth new:

6:49. and immediately it fell;
12:36. they may open unto him immediately.

54. straightwayye say, There Cometh ashower;
14: 5. will not straightway pull him out
17: 7. will say unto him by and by,
21: 9. but the end (is) not by and by.

Joh. 5: 9. immediately the man was made whole,
6:21. immediately the ship was at the

13:30. received the sop went immediately out:
18:27.immediately the cock crew.

Acts 9:18.immediately there fell from his eyes
20. And straightway he preached Christ
34. And he arose immediately.

12:l0.forthwith the angel departed
-16:10. immediately we endeavoured to go
17:10. the brethren immediately sent away

14. And then immediately the brethren
2\ -.30.forthwith the doors were shut.
22:29. Then straightway they departed

Gal. 1:16. immediately I conferred not
Jas. 1:24. straightway forgetteth what manner
3Joh. 14. But I trust I shall shortly see thee,
Rev. 4: 2. immediately I was in the spirit:

tvOvSpofiuo, uthndromeo.
Actsl6:ll.we came with a straight course to Samo-

thracia,
21: 1. we came with a straight course (lit. having

run with S;c. we came)

tvBvfiiu), uthumeo.
Acts27:22.1 exhort you to be of good cheer :

25. Wherefore, sirs, be of good cheer :
Jas. 5:13. Is any merry? let him sing psalms.

evOvfioQ, uthumos.
Acts27:36. Then were they all of good cheer,

tvBvfioTtpov, uthumoteron.
Acts24:10. the more cheerfully answer for myself:

tvOvvw, uthuno.
Joh. 1:23. Make straight the way of the Lord,
Jas. 3: 4. whithersoever the governor listeth. (lit.

wh. the purpose of the helmsman willeth )

vOvs, vthus.
Mat. 3: 3. make his paths straight.
Mar 1: 3. make his paths straight.
Lu. 3: 4.make his paths straight.

5. the crooked shall be made straight,

Acts 8:21. thy heart is not right in the sight of God.
9:11. into the street which is called Straight,

13:10. cease to pervert the right ways of the
Lord?

2Pet. 2:15. which have forsaken the right way,

tvQvQ, Uthw. adv.
Mat. 3:16. went up straightway out of the water:

13:20. and anon with joy receiveth it;
21. by and by he is offended.

Mar 1:12. immediately the spirit driveth him
28. immediately his fame spread abroad

Joh. 13:32. shall straightway glorify him.
19-.34.forthwith came thereout blood
2 1 : 3 . entered into a ship immediately;

Heb

g, uthutees.
8. a sceptre of righteousness (is) the sceptre

• tvicaipiw, ukaireo.

Mar 6:31. they had no leisure so much as to cat.
Actsl7:21.spent their time in nothing else,
ICo.I6:12. when he shallhave convenient time.

eiiKatpla, ukairia,.

Mat.26:16. he sought opportunity to betray
Lu. 22: 6. sought opportunity to betray him

svKaipog, ukairos.
Mar 6:21. when a convenient day was come,
Heb 4:16. find grace to help in time of need. (lit.

for seasonable assistance)

', ukairos.
Mar 14:11. how he might conveniently betray him.
2Ti. 4: 2. be instant in season, out of season;

ukopoteros.
Mat. 9: 5. For whether is easier, to say,

19:24. It is easier for a camel
Mar 2: 9. Whether is it easier

10:25. It is easier for a camel
Lu. 5:23. Whether is easier, to say, Thy sins

16:17. And it is easier for heaven and earth
18:25. For it is easier for a camel to go

£i>Aa€aa, vlabia.

Heb 5: 7. was heard in that he feared; ( l i t for his
fearing)

12:28. with reverence and godly fear:

tvXatioftai, uUbeomai.
Acts23:10. the chief captain, fearing lest Paul
Heb 11:7 . moved with fear, prepared an ark
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rJc» ulabees.
Lu. 2:25. the same man (was) just and devout,
Acts 2: 5. Jews, devout men, out of every nation

8; 2. And devout men carried Stephen

Mat. 5
14
21
23
25
26

Mar 6
8

10
11

14
Lu. 1

6
9

13
19
24

Joh.
Acts
Ro.

ICo.

Gal.
Eph

12
: 3
12

4
10
14
3

. 1

Heb 6

7:

11

Jas. 3
lPet.3:

tvXoytw, ulogeo.
:44. bless them that curse you,
-.19. to heaven, he blessed, and brake,
: 9. Blessed (is) he that cometh in the name
:39.Blessed (is) he that cometh
:34.ye blessed of my Father,
;26. blessed (it), and brake (it),
:41.to heaven, and blessed,

7. and he blessed, and commanded
: 16. hands upon them, and blessed them.

9. Blessed (is) he that cometh
10. Blessed (be) the kingdom of our father

: 22. and blessed, and brake (it),
:28. blessed (art) thou among women.
42.Blessed (art) thou among women, and

blessed (is) the fruit of thy womb.
fi4.and he spake, and praised God.

: 28. him up in his arms, and blessed God,
34. And Simeon blessed them, and sa4d
: 28. Bless them that curse you,
16. he blessed them, and brake, and gave
35.Blessed (is) he that cometh
38. Blessed (be) the King that cometh

:30. he took bread, and blessed (it),
50. he lifted up his hands, and blessed them.
51. while he blessed (lit. in his blessing) them,
53. praising and blessing God.
: 13. Blessed (is) the King of Israel that
:26. sent him to bless you, in turning
:14. Bless them which persecute you: bless,

and curse not.
: 12.being reviled, we bless;
: 16. The cup of blessing which we bless,
:16. Else when thou shalt bless with the spirit,
: 9.are blessed with faithful Abraham.
: 3. Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, who hath

blessed us with all
: 14. Saying, Surely blessing I will bless thee,

and multiplying
1. and blessed him ;
6, blessed him that had the promises.
7. the less is blessed of the better.

20. Isaac blessed Jacob and Esau
21. blessed both the sons of Joseph ;
9. Therewith bless we God, even the
9. but contrariwise blessing;
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1CO.10:16. The cup of blessing which we
2Co. 9: 5. your bounty, whereof ye had notice before,

— as (a matter of) bounty,
6. he which soweth bountHuUy shall reap

also bountifuUy.
Gal. 3:14.That the blessing of Abraham might come

on the Gentiles through Jesus
Eph. 1: 3. with all spiritual blessings
Heb 6: 7.receiveth blessing from God:

12:17. would have inherited the blessing,
Jas. 3:10. proceedeth blessing and cursing.
IPet. 3: 9. that ye should inherit a blessing.
Rev. 5:12. and glory, and blessing.

13. Blessing, and honour, and glory,
7:12. Blessing, and glory, and wisdom,

tvXoyryrog, ulogeetos.
Mar 14:61. the Son of the Blessed?
Lu. 1:68.Blessed (be) the Lord God
Ro. 1:25. the Creator, who is blessed for ever.

9: 5. Christ (came), who is over all, God blessed.
for ever.

2Co. 1: 3. Blessed (be) God, even the Father of
11:31. which is blessed for evermore,

Eph. 1: 3. Blessed (be) the God and Father of
lPet.l: 3. Blessed (be) the God and Father of our

Lord Jesus Christ,

tvXoyia, ulogia.
Ro. 15:29. in the fulness of the blessing

16:18. by good words and fair speeches deceive

umetadotos.
ITi. 6:18".ready to distribute, willing to communi-

cate ;

, unoeo.
Mat. 5:25. Agree (lit. be thou agreeing) with thine

adversary quickly,

tvvoia, unoia.
1 Co. 7: 3. unto the wife due benevolence .•
Eph. 6: 7. With good will doing service,

unonkizo.
Mat.l9:12.M>ere made eunuchs of men:

— have made themselves eunuchs for the
kingdom of heaven's sake.

ivvov\oc;, unoukos.
Mat.l9:12.For there are some eunuchs, which

— and there are some eunuchs, which were
— and there be eunuchs, which have

Acts 8:27. an eunuch of great authority under Can-
dace

34. And the eunuch answered Philip,
36.the eunuch said, See, (he.e is) water;
38. into the water, both Philip and the

eunuch ;
39. the eunuch saw him no more:

uodoumai
Ro. 1:10. now at length I might have a prosperous

journey
ICo.lC: 2.lay by him in store, as (God) hath pros-

pered him, (lit. whatever he be pros-
pered in)

3 Joh. 2. that thou mayest prosper and be in health,
even as thy soul prospereth.

i)c. vqnthe.es.
Jas. 3:17. easy to be. intreated, full of mercy

uperistatos.
Hebl2: l.the sin which doth so easily beset (.lis),



iviroita, upoiya.

Heb 13:16. But to do good and to communicate forget
not: (lit. forget not the doing-good,
&c.)

Eviropiofiai, uporeomai.
Actsll:29.every man according to his ability, (lit.

as he abounded)

ixnropia, uporia.

Actsl9:25. by this craft we have our wealth.

tvtepbrua, uprep'ia.
Jas. 1:11. the grace of the fashion of it perisheth:

uprosdehtos,

Ro. 15:16.the offering up of the Gentiles might be
acceptable,

31. may be accepted of the saints;
2Co. 6? 2.behold, now (is) the accepted time;

8:12. (it is) accepted according to that a man
IPet. 2: 5. acceptable to God by Jesus Christ.

evirpoatBpog, uprosedros.
ICo. 7:35. that ye may attend upon the Lord (lit.

with a view to assiduousness unto the
Lord)

uprosopeo.
Gal. 6:12. to make a fair shew in the flesh,

kurisko.

Mat 1:18. she was found with child of the Holy
Ghost.

2: 8. and when ye have found (him),
11. they saw the young child

7: 7. seek, and ye shall find;
8. he that seeketh findeth;

14. and few there be that find it.
8:10.1 have not found so great faith,

10:39. He thatfindeth his life shall
— loseth his life for my sake shall find it.

11:29.ye shall find rest unto your souls.
12:43. seeking rest, and findeth none.

44.he/B<fc<A (it) empty,
]3:44. the which when a man hath found,

46. Who, when he had found one pearl of great
price,

16:23. lose his life for my sake shall find it.
17:27.thou shall find a piece of money:
18:13.it'so be that he find it,

28. found one of his fellowservants,
20: 6. and found others standing
21: 2. ye shall find an ass tied,

\9.found nothing thereon,
22: 9. as many as ye shall find,

10. all as many as they found,
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Mat.24:46.when he Cometh shall find so doing.
26:40.findeth them asleep,

43. and found them asleep again:
60.But/oBnd none: yea, though many false

witnesses came, (yet) found they none.
27:32. they found a man of Cyrene,

Mar. 1:37. And when they had found him,
7:30. she found the devil gone out,

11: 2. ye shall find a colt tied,
4. and found the colt tied

13. if haply he might find any thing thereon:
— he found nothing but leaves;

X3.3S.he find you sleeping.
14:16.found as he had said unto them:

37.and,/inefe<A them sleeping,
40. lie found them asleep again,
55. to put him to death; and found none.

Lu. 1:30. for thou hast found favour with God.
2:12. Ye shall find the babe wrapped in swad-

dling clothes,
45. And when they found him not,
46. they found him in the temple,

4:17. he found the place where it was written,
5:19. when they could not find by what (way)
6: 7. that they might find an accusation against

him.
7: 9.1 have not found so great faith,

}0.found the servant whole that had been
8:35. and. found the man, out of whom
9:12. and lodge, and get victuals:

36. Jesus was found alone.
11: 9. seek, and ye shall find;

10. and he that seeketh findeth ;
24. and finding none, he saith, I will
25.he findeth (it) swept

12:37. when he cometh shall find watching:
38. and find (them) so, blessed are those
43. shall find so doing.

13: 6. sought fruit thereon, and found none.
7. on this fig tree, and find none:

15: 4.untilhe./!ndit?
b.when he hath found (it), he layeth (it)
6.1 have found my sheep
8.tillshe/n<* (it)?
9. when she hath found (it), she calleth

— for I have found the piece
24. he was lost, and is found.
32. was lost, and is found.

17:18. There are not found that returned
18: 8. shall he find faith on the earth?
19:30. ye shall find a colt tied,

32. and found even as he had said
48. could not find what they might dot

22:13. and found as he had said
45. he found them sleeping

23: 2. We found this (fellow) perverting
4.1 find no fault in this man.

\i.have found no fault in this man
22.1 have found no cause of death in him:

24: 2. And they found the stone rolled away
3. and found not the body of the Lord

23. And when they found not his body, they
came,

24. and found (it) even so as the women
33. found the eleven gathered together,

Joh. 1:41(42).He first findeth his own brother
Simon, and saith unto him, We have
found

43(44). and findeth Philip, and saith unto
him,

45(46). Philip findeth Nathanael, and saith
unto him, We have found
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Joh. 2:14. And found in the temple those
5:14. Afterward Jesus findeth him in the

temple,
6:25. when they had found him on the other

side
7:34. and shall not find (me):

35. we shall not find him ?
36.and stall notfind (me) :

9:35. and when he had found him, he said
10: 9. shall go in and out, and find pasture.
11:17.he found that he had (lain) in the grave

four days already.
12:14. And Jesus, when he had found a young

18:38.1 find in him no fault (at all).
19: 4. may know that I find no fault in him.

6.1 find no fault in him.
21: C. right side of the ship, and ye shall find.

Acts 4:21.finding nothing how they might punish
5:10. came in, and found her dead,

22.found them not in the prison,
23. The prison truly found we shut

we found no man within.
39. ye be found even to fight against God.

7:11. and our fathers found no sustenance.
46. Who found favour before God, and desired

to find a tabernacle for the God
8:40. But Philip was found at Azotus:
9: 2. if he found any of this way,

33. And there he found a certain man
10:27.found many that were come together.
11:26. when he had found him, he brought him
12:19. and/ound him not, he examined
13: 6.they found a certain sorcerer, a false

prophet,
22.1 have found David the (son) of Jesse,
28. And though they found no cause of death

17: 6. And when they found them not,
23.1 found an altar with this inscription,
27. they might feel after him, and find him,

18: 2. And found a certain Jew named
19: 1. and finding certain disciples,

19. and/bund (it) fifty thousand (pieces) of
silver.

21: 2. And finding a ship sailing over
23: 9. We_/Snd no evil in this man:

29. Whom I perceived to be accused
24: 5, For we have found this man

12. they neither found me in the temple
18. Jews from Asia found me purified
20. if they have found any evil doing in me,

27: 6. And there the centurion found a ship
28. and found ( i t) twenty fathoms:
— and found (it) fifteen fathoms.

28:14. Where we found brethren, and were
Ro. 4: l .as pertaining to the flesh, hath found?

7:10. the commandment,...I found (lit. was
found to me)

18. but (how) to perform that which is good
I find not.

21.1 find then a law, that, when I
10:20.1 was found of them that sought me not;

ICo. 4: 2.that a man be found faithful.
15:15. Yea, and we are found false witnesses

2Co. 2:13. because I found not Titus
5: 3. we shall not be found naked.
9: 4. come with me, and find you unprepared,

11:12. they may be found even as we.
12:20. lest,...I shall notfind you such as 1 would,

and (that) 1 shall be found unto you
such

Gal. 2:17. we ourselves also are found
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Phi. 2: 8. beirig found in fashion as
3: 9. And be found in him, not having mine

2Ti. 1:17. very diligently, and found (me) .
18. that he may find mercy of the Lord in

Heb 4:16. that we may obtain mercy, and find grace
9:l2.having obtained eternal redemption (for

us).
11: 5. and was not found, because God
12:17. for he found no place of repentance,

IPet. 1: 7. might be found unto praise
2:22. neither was guile found

2Pet.3:14.that ye may be found of him in peace,
2Joh. 4.1 found of thy children walking in truth,
Rev. 2: 2. and hast found them liars:

3: 2.for I have not found thy works perfect
5: 4. no man was found worthy to open
9: 6. seek death, and shall notfind i t ;

12: 8. neither MNW their place found
14: 5.in their mouth was found no guile:
16:20. the mountains were not found.
18:14. thou shalt find them no more at all.

21. and shall be found no more at all.
22. shall be found any more in thee;
24. was found the blood of prophets, and of

saints,
20:11.there was found no place for them.

15. And whosoever was not found

tvpi)(h)poi;, urukoros.
Mat. "A3.broad ( is) the way,

tvo&ua, usebla.
Acts 3:12.as though by our own power or holiness
ITi. 2: 2. in all godliness and honesty.

3:16. the mystery of godliness :
4: 7. and exercise thyself (rather) unto god-

liness.
8. but godliness is profitable unto all things,

6: 3. to the doctrine which is according to
godliness;

5. that gain is godliness :
6.godliness with contentment

il.godliness, faith, love, patience,
2Ti. 3; 5. Having a form of godliness,
Tit. 1: l . o f the truth which is after godliness;
2Pet 1: 3. unto life and godliness,

6. and to patience godliness;
7. And to godliness brotherly kindness;

3:11. in (all) holy conversation and godliness,

Actsl7:23. Whom therefore ye ignorantly worship,
ITi. 5: 4. let them learn first to shew piety at home,

(lit.to care piously for their own house)

usebees.
ActslO: 2.(A)detx>ti<(man),andonethatfearedGod

7. and a devout soldier of them that waited
on him

22:12.a devout man according to the law,
2Pet.2: 9. The Lord knoweth how to deliver the

godly
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eiHTsbaic} uscbos.

2Ti. 3:12.all that will live godly in Christ
Tit. 2:12.we should live soberly, righteously, and

godly,

useemos.
lCo.14: 9.except ye utter...words easytobe under-

stood, (lit. well-significant)

, usplanknos.

Kph. 4:32.tenderhearted, forgiving one another,
I Pet.3: 8. love as brethren, (be) pitiful,

ttskeemonos.
Ro. 13:13.Let us walk honestly,
I Co.14:40. be done decently and in order.
lTh. 4:12. That ye may walk honestly toward them

that are without,

vvri, uslteemosunee.

lCo.I2:23.have more abundant comeliness.

tva^fitov, uskeenwn.
Mar 15:43. of ArimatliEca, an honourable counsellor,
Actsl3:50.the devout and honourable women,

17:12. also of honourable women which
ICo. 7:35.but for that which is comely,

12:24. For our comely (parts) have no need:
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L u- 1 S : 2 9 - l ™Sht make merry vlth my friends:

32. that we should make merry, and be glad:
16:19. and fared sumptuously every day:

Acts 2:26. Therefore did my heart rejoice,
7:41. unto the idol, and rejoiced in the works of

their own hands.
Ito. 15:10. Rejoice, ye Gentiles, with his people.
2Co. 2: 2. who is he then that mateth me glad,
Gal. 4:27. Rejoice, (thou) barren that bearest not;
Uev.l 1:10. shall rejoice over them, and make merry,

12:12.Therefore rejoice, (ye) heavens, and ye
18:20. Rejoice over her, (thou) heaven, and (ye)

holy apostles and

, UtollOS.

Lu. 23:10.and vehemently accused him.
Acts! 8:28. For he mightily convinced the Jews,

tvrpaTTtXia, utrapelia.
Eph. 5: 4.foolish talking, nor jesting,

tixftrifiia, upheemia.
2Oo. 6: 8. by evil report and good report:

upheemos.
Phi. 4: 8. whatsoever things (are) of good report;

£v<t>op(u), uplwreo.

Lu. 12:16. The ground of a certain rich man brought
forth plentifully :

tv(j>paivio -ofiai, up/traino -omai.
Lu. 12:19.eat, drink, (and) hemerry.

15:23. let us eat, and be merry .-
24. they began to be merry.

uphrosunee.
Acts 2:28. thou shalt make me full of joy

14:17. with food and gladness.

iw, ukaristeo.

Mat.l5
26:

Alar. 8
14:

Lu. 17:
18:
22:

Joh. 6:

11

Aets27:35
28:15

Ro. 1:8.
21

7:25
14: 6

—
16: 4

ICo. 1: 4
14

10:30
11:24.
14:17

18
2Co. 1:11
Eph. 1:16

5.20
Phi. 1: 3
Col. 1: 3.

12
3:1T

ITh. 1: 2.
2:13
5:18.

2Th. 1: 3
2:13.

Philem. 4.
Rev 11:17.

andgave thanks, and brake (them),
the cup, and gave tliunits, and gave
and gave thanks, and brake,
and when he had given thanks, he gave
giving him thanks.'
God, I thank thee, that I am not as
and gave thanks, and said,
iind gave thanks, and brake (it),
when he had given thanks, he distributed to

the
did eat bread, after that the Lord had given

thanks:
Father, I thank thee that thou hast heard

me.
gave thanks to God in presence of them all:
he thanked God, and took courage.
1 thank my God through Jesus Christ
they glorified (him) not as God, neither

were thankful;
1 thank God through Jesus Christ
for he giveth God thanks;
eateth not, and giveth God thanks.
not only I give thanks, but also all
1 thank my God always on your behalf,
1 thank God that I baptized none
for that for which I give thanks?
lolien he had given thanks, he brake (it),
thou verily givest thanks well,
1 thank my God, I speak with tongues

. thanks may be given by many on our behalf.
Cease not to give thanks for you,
Giving thanks always for all things
1 thank my God upon every remembrance
We give thanks to God and the
Giving thanks unto the Father,

giving thanks to God and the Father
We give thanks to God always for you
For this cause also thank we God
In every thing give thanks:
We are bound to thank God always
are bound togive thanks alway
1 thank my God, making mention
We give thee thanks, O Lord God Almighty,

ukaristia.
Acts24: 3.most noble Felix, with all thankfulness.
ICo.H: 16. say Amen at thy giving of thanks,
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2Co. 4: IS. might through the thanksgiving of many
redound

9:11. causeth through us thanksgiving to
12. by many thanksgivings unto God;

Eph. 5: 4. but rather giving of thanks.
Phi. 4: 6.prayer and supplication with thanksgiving
Col. 2: 7.abounding therein with thanksgiving.

4: 2. watch in the same with thanksgiving;
ITh. 3: 9. For what thanks can we render to God

again for you,
ITi. 2: 1.intercessions, (and) giving of thanks, be

made for all men;
4: 3. to be received with thanksgiving

4. if it be received with thanksgiving:
Rev. 4: 9. and thanks to him that sat on the throne,

7:12.and thanksgiving, and honour,

ukaristos.

Col. 3:15. and be ye thankful.

tuX>'h uhee.

Actsl8:18.head in Cenchrea: for hehadauow.
21:23. which have a vow on them;

Jas. 5:15. And the prayer of faith shall save

, ukomai.
Acts26:29.1 would to God, that not only thou,

27:29. and wished for the day.
Ro. 9: 3.ForIcouldwish(litHsed<oa>!sA)thatmyself
2Co.l3: 7. Now I pray to God that

9. this also we wish, (even) your perfection.
Jas. 5:16.pray one for another, that ye may be

healed.
3Joh. 2.1 wish above all things that thou mayest

prosper

ukreestos.
2Ti. 2:21.meet for the master's use,

4:11 .profitable to me for the ministry.
Philemll.prq/itaMe to thee and to me:

upsukeo.

Phi. 2:19. that I also may be of good comfort,

uodia.
2Co. 2:15. we are...a sweet savour of Christ,
Eph. 5: 2. for a sweets-melling savour.
Phi. 4:18. odour of a sweet smetl, a sacrifice

uon.um.os.
Mat.20:21.and the other on the left,

23. to sit on my right band, and on my left,
25:33. but the goats on the left.

41. say also unto them on the left hand,
27:38. and another on the left.

Mar.lO:37. and the other on thy left hand,
40. and on my left hand is not mine

Marl5:27.and the other on his left.
Acts21: 3. we left it on the left hand,
Rev.10: 2. and (his) left (foot) on the earth,

i<j>aXXofiai, ephallomai.

Actsl9:16.leaped on them,...and prevailed against

ephapax.

Ro. 6:10. he died unto sin once:
lCo.15: 6.five hundred brethren at once;
Heb 7:27.for this he did once, when he offered up

himself.
9:12. he entered in once into the holy place,

10:10. through the offering of the body of Jesus
Christ once (J'or all).

/jc, ephuretees.
Ro. 1:30. inventors of evil things,

epheemeria.

Lu. 1: 5. Zacharias, of the course of Abia:
8. before God in the order of his course,

epheemeros.

Jas. 2:15. be naked, and destitute of daily food,

ephikneom.au

2Co.l0:13. to reach even unto you.
14.as though we reached not unto you:

Lu. 2: 9.
38.
39,
40,
1.

4::
10:
20:

21:
24:

Acts 4:
6:

10:
11:

12:
17:
22:

23:

28
ITh. 5
2Ti. 4

ephisteemi.
the angel of the Lord came upon (hem,
And she coming in that instant
he stood over her, and rebuked
and came to him, and said, Lord,
the chief priests and the scribes came upon

(him)
34. that day come upon you unawares.
4. two men stood by them in shining gar-

ments:
Land the Sadducees, came upon them,

12. came upon (him), and caught him,
17. and stood before the gate,
11. there were three men already come unto the

house
7. the angel of the Lord came upon (him),
5. assaulted the house of Jason, and sought

13. Came unto me, and stood, and said
20.1 also was standing by, and consenting
11. the Lord stood by him, and said, Be of

good
27. then came I with an army, and rescued
: 2. because of the present rain,
: 3. destruction Cometh upon them,
: 2.be instant in season, out of season,

y. the time of my departure is at hand.
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ep/wrtyp, p a o .
Lu. 1:25. wherein he looked on (me),
Atts 4:29. Lord, behold their threatenings:

t<p(j>a6a, ephplmtha.
Mar. 7:34. Ephphatha, that is, Be opened.

i\0pa, elithra.
Lu. 23:12. they were at enmity between themselves.
Ro. 8: 7. the carnal mind (is) enmity against God:
Gal. 5:20. witchcraft, hatred, variance,
Eph. 2:15. abolished in his flesh the enmity,

16. having slain the enmity thereby:
jas. 4: 4. the friendship of the world is enmity with

ekthros.
, and hate thine enemy.
Love your enemies, bless
And a man's foes (shall be) they of his
his enemy came and sowed tares
An enemy hath done this.
The enemy that sowed them is the devil;
till I make thine enemies thy
thine enemies thy footstool.
That we should be saved from our enemies,
out of the hand of our enemies
Love your enemies, do good to
love ye your enemies,
and over all the power of the enemy :
But those mine enemies, which
that thine enemies shall cast a trench about
Till I make thine enemies thy footstool.
thy foes thy footstool.
(thou) enemy of all righteousness,
For if, when we were enemies,
(they are) enemies for your sakes:
if thine enemy hunger, feed him;
till he hath put all enemies
The last enemy (that) shall be destroyed
Am I therefore become your enemy,
(that they are ̂  the enemies of the cross
and enemies in (your) mind
count (him) not as an enemy,
I make thine enemies thy footstool ?
till his enemies be made
will be a friend of the world is the enemy

of God.
and devoureth their enemies:
and their enemies beheld them.

Mat . 5:43,
44.

10:36.
13:25.

28.
39.

21:44.
Mar 12:36.
Lii.

Acts

Ro.

1:71.
74.

6:27.
35.

10:19.
19:27.

43.
20:43.
\ 2:35.
13:10.
5:10.

11:28.
12:20.

1CO.15:25.

Gal.
Phi.
Col.
2Th
Heb

Jas.

Rev.

26.
4:16.
3:18.
1:21.

.3:15.
1:13.

It): 13.
4: 4.

,11: 5.
12.

, echidna.
Mat. 3: 7.0 generation of vipers, who hath

12:34.0 generation of vipers, how can ye,
23:33. (ye) generation of vipers, how

Lu. 3: 7.0 generation of vipers,
Acts28: 3. a viper out of the heat,

'i\UJ, eko.
Mat. 1:18.she was found with child (lit. having in

the womb)
23. a virgin shall be with child, (lit. shall

have,&c.)

Mat. 3:

4:

4
9

14
24

5:23

6:

7:
8:

46
1
8,

29
9

16.
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. had his raiment of camel's hair,

. We have Abraham to (our) father:
1 have need to be baptized of thee,
sick people (lit. that had themselves

sickly)
hath ought against thee;
what reward have ye ?
otherwise ye have no reward
what things ye have need of,
as (one) having authority,
having soldiers under me:
all that were sick: (lit. that had them-

selves sickly)
20. The foxes have holes, and the birds of the

air (have) nests; but the Son of man
hath not where to lay (his) head.

9: 6. the Son of man hath power
12. They that be whole need not (lit. have

not need of) a physician, but they that
are sick.

36. as sheep having no shepherd.
11:15. He that hath ears to hear, let him hear.

18. and they say, He hath a devil.
12:10. which had (his) hand withered.

11. that shall have one sheep,
13: 5. they had not much earth:

— because they had no deepness
6. because they had no root,
9. Who hath ears to hear, let

12. For whosoever hath, to him shall
— but whosoever hath not, from him sliall

be taken away even that he hath.
21. Yet hath he not root in himself,
27. from whence then hath it tares ?
4.3. Who hath ears' to hear, let him hear.
44.selleth all that he hath, and
46. sold all that he had, and bought it.

14: 4. It is not lawful for thee to have her.
5. they counted him as a prophet.

16. They need not depart; (lit. have not need
to depart)

17. We have here but five loaves, and
35. all that were diseased; (lit. that had

themselves sickly)
15:30. came unto him, having with them

32. three days, and have nothing to eat:
34. How many loaves have ye ?

17:20. If ye have faith as a grain of
18: 8. rather than having two hands or two feet

9. rather than having two eyes to be cast
25. But forasmuch as he had not
— and all that he had, and payment

19:16. that I may have eternal life ?
21. thou shalt have treasure in heaven:
22. for he had great possessions, (lit. was

having*)
21: 3. The Lord hath need of them ;

21. If ye have faith, and doubt not,
26. for all hold John as a prophet.
28. A (certain) man had two sons;
46. they took him for a prophet.

22:12. not having a wedding garment?
24. If a man die, having no children,
2b. having no issue, left his wife unto
28. for they all had her.

24:19.unto them that are with child, (lit. that
liave in the womb)

25:25.lo, (there) thou hast (that is) thine.
28. unto him which hath ten talents.
29. For unto every one that hath shall
— but from him that hath not shall be taken

away even that which he hath.
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Mat.26: ".having an alabaster box of very
11: ye have the poor always with you ; but me

ye have not always.
65. what further need have we of

27:16. And they had then a notable prisoner,
65. Pilate said unto them, Ye have a watch:

Mar 1:22. as one that had authority,
32. that were diseased, (lit. Mat had them-

selves sickly)
34.many that were sick (lit. thathad,&c.)
38.into the next towns, (lit. towns holding

nigh)
2:10. the Son of man hath power

17. They that are whole have no need
-̂ - but they that are sick:
19.as long as they have the bridegroom
25. what David did, when he had need,

3: 1. a man there which had a withered hand.
3. unto the man which had the

10. as many as had plagues.
15. And to have power to heal
22. He hath Beelzebub, and by
26. he cannot stand, but hath an end.
29. hath never forgiveness,
30. He hath an unclean spirit.

4: 5. it had not much earth;
— because it had no depth
6. because it had no root,
9. He that hath ears to hear,

17. have no root in themselves,
23. If any man have ears to hear,
25. For he that hath, to him shall be given:

and he that hath not, from him shall be
taken even that which he hath.

40. how is it that ye have no faith ?
5: 3. Who had (his) dwelling among

15. and had the legion,
23.1ieth (lit. hath herself) at the point of

6:18. to have thy brother's wife.
34. were as sheep not having a shepherd:
36. for they have nothing to eat.
38. How many loaves have ye ?
55. to carry about...those that were sick,

7:16. If any man have ears to hear,
25. daughter had an unclean spirit,

8: 1. and having nothing to eat,
2.have nothing to eat:
5. How many loaves have ye ?
7. they had a few small fishes:

14. neither had they in the ship with them
16.(It is) because we have no bread.
17. because ye hove no bread ?
— have ye your heart yet hardened?
18. Having eyes, see ye not ? and having ears,

9:17. my son, which hath a dumb spirit;
43. than having two hands to go
45. than having two feet to be cast
47. with one eye, than having two eyes
50. Have salt in yourselves,

10:21. sell whatsoever thou hast, and give to the
poor, and thou shalt have treasure in

22. for he had great possessions.
23. shall they that have riches enter

11:3 . that the Lord hath need of him ;
13. seeing a fig tree afar off having leaves,
22. Have faith in God.
25. if ye have ought against any:
32. counted John, that he was a prophet

12: 6. Having yet therefore one son, his
23. for the seven had her to wife.
44. did cast in all that she had,

13:17. them that arc with child,(lit. thai have, &.C.)
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Mar 14: 3. having an alabaster box of ointment
7. ye have the poor with you always,

— but me ye have not always.
8. She hath done what she could: (lit. what

she had in her power, &c.)
63. What need we any further witnesses ? (lit.

What further hare we need of witnesses)
16: 8. for they trembled (lit. trembling took them)

18.and they shall recover, (lit. shall have
themselves well)

Lu. 3: 8. We have Abraham to (our) father:
11. He that hath two coats, let him impart to

him that hath none; and he that hath
4:33. a man, which had a spirit of an unclean

40. all they that had any sick
5:24. the Son of man hath power

31.They that are whole need not (lit. have
not need of) a physician ; but they that
are sick.

6: 8. to the man which had the withered
7: 2.centurion's servant,...was sick, and

8. having under me soldiers,
33. and ye say, He hath a devil.
40.1 have somewhat to say unto thee.
42. And when they had nothing

8: 6. because it lacked (lit. had not) moisture.
8. He that hath ears to hear,

13. and these have no root, which for a
IS.hath, to him shall be given; and whoso-

ever hath not, from him shall be taken
even that which he seemeth to have.

27. man, which had devils long time,
9: 3. neither have two coats apiece.

11. healed them that had need of healing.
58. Foxes /tave holes, and birds of the air

(have) nestsj but the Son of man luith
not where to lay (his) head.

11: 5. Which of you shall have a friend,
6.1 have nothing to set before him?

36. full of light, having no part dark,
12: 4. and after that have no more that they

5. Fear him, which after he hath killed hath
power to cast into hell;

17.1 have no room where to bestow
19. Soul, thou hast much goods
50. But I have a baptism to be baptized with ;

13: 6. A certain (man) had a fig tree
11. a woman which had a spirit of infirmity
33. to morrow, and the (day) following:

14:14.they cannot recompense thee: (lit. they
have not to recompense thee)

18.1 must needs go (lit. I have need to go)
and see it: I pray thee have me excused.

19.1 go to prove them: I pray thee have me
28. whether he have (sufficient) to finish

(it)?
35. He that hath ears to hear,

15: 4. having an hundred sheep,
7. need no repentance, (lit. have no need of)
8. having ten pieces of silver,

11. A certain man had two sons:
16: l.rich man, which had a steward;

28. For I have five brethren ;
29. They have Moses and the prophets;

17: 6. If ye had faith as a grain
7. which of you, having a servant plowing
9. Doth he thank that servant (lit. hath he

favour, or thanks, to)
18:22. sell all that thou hast, and distribute unto

the poor, and thou shalt have treasure in
heaven:

24. How hardiy shall they that httve riches
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Lu. 19.17. have thou ( l i t be thou having) authority
over

20. thy pound, which I Aore kept laid up
24. give ( i t ) to him that hath ten pounds.
25. Lord, he hath ten pounds.
26. unto every one which hath shall be given;

and from him that hath not, even that
he hath shall be taken

31. the Lord hath need of him.
34.The Lord hath need of him.

20:24. Whose image and superscription hath it?
28. any man's brother die, having a wife,
33. for seven had her to wife.

2 1 : 4 . hath cast in all the living that she had.
23. unto them that are with child, (lit. that

have in the womb)
22:36.he that hath a purse,

— ho that hath no sword, let him sell
37. the things concerning me have an end.
71. What need we any further witness? (lit.

what further have we need of wit-
nessing)

23:17. For of necessity he must release (lit. he
had necessity to release)

24:39. for a spirit hath not flesh and bones, as ye
see me have.

41. Have ye here any meat ?
Joh 2: 3. They have no wine.

25. needed not (lit. had not need) that any
should testify of man:

3:15. should not perish, but have eternal
16. should not perish, but have everlasting

life.
29. He that hath the bride is the
36.on the Son hath everlasting life:

4:11.thou hast nothing to draw with, and the
well is deep: from whence then hast
thou

17. and said, I have no husband.
— Thou hast well said, I have no husband:
13. For thou hast had five husbands; and he

whom thou now hast is not
32.I have meat to eat that ye know not of.
44. hath no honour in his own country.
52. when he began to amend, (lit. he had

himself better)
5: 2. Bethesda, having five porches.

5. which had an infirmity thirty and
6. he had been now a long time
7.1 have no man, when the water is troubled,

24. hath everlasting life, and shall
26. Father hath life in himself; so hath he

given to the Son to have life in himself;
36.1 have greater witness
38. ye have not his word
39. ye have eternal life:
40. that ye might have life.
42. ye have not the love of God

6: 9. which hath five barley loaves,
40. may have everlasting life:
47.on me hath everlasting life.
53. ye have no life in you.
54. my blood, hath eternal life;
fiS. thou hast the words of eternal life.

7:20. Thou hast a devil:
6: 6. that they might have to accuse him.

12. but shall have the light of life.
26.1 have many things to say and to judge of

you:
il. we have one Father, (even) God.
48.and/ius( adevil?
49.1 have not a devil;

Joh. 8:52. that thou hast a devil.
57.Thou art not yet fifty years old, (lit. hast

not yet fifty years)
9:21. he is of age; (lit. he hath due age)

23. He is of age; (lit: hath &c.)
41.ye should have no sin:

10:10. that they might have life, and that they
might have (it) more abundantly.

16. And other sheep I have,
IS. I have power to lay it down, and I hate

power to take it again.
20. l ie hath a devil, and is mad;

11 -.17.he found that he had (lain) in the grave
four days

12: 6. Aod the bag, and bare what was put
S.yeAaoe with you; but me ye Aore not

always.
35. while ye have the light,
36. While ye have light,
48. hath one that judgeth him:

13: 8. thou hast no part with me.
lO.needeth not (lit. hath not need) save to

wash (his) feet,
29. because Judas had the bag, that Jesus
— that we have need of against the feast;
35. if ye have love one to another.

14:21. He that hath my commandments,
30. cometh, and hath nothing in me.

15:13. Greater love hath no man than this,
22. they had not Add sin: but now they Aatie no
24.they had not had sin:

16:12.1 have yet many things to say unto you,
15. All things that the Father hath are mine:
21. hath sorrow, because her hour is come:
22..ye now therefore have sorrow:
30. and needest not (lit. hast not need)
33. ye might have peace. In the world ye

shall have tribulation:
17: 5. which I had with thee before the world

13. that they might have my joy
18:10. Simon Peter having a sword
19: 7. We Aaue a law, and by our law

lO.knowest thou not that I Aaue power to
crucify thee, and have power to

11. Thou couldest have ( l i t hadst) no power
— hath the greater sin.
15. We Aore no king but Caesar.

20:31. believing ye might have life
21: 5. Children, Ao»e ye any meat?

Acts 1:12. which is from Jerusalem a sabbath day's
journey, ( l i t which is near Jerusalem,
having a sabbath day's journey).

2:44. were together, and had all thi ngs common;
45. as every man had need.
47. having favour with all the people.

3: 6.but such as I have give I thee:
4:14. they could say nothing (lit. had nothing to

say) against it.
35. according as he had need.

7: 1. Are these things so ?
8: 7.came out of many that were possessed

(with them): ( l i t that had them)
9:14. he hath authority from the chief priests

31. Then had the churches rest
11: 3. to men uncircumcised, (lit. men having

uncircumcision)
12:15.constantly affirmed that it was even so.
13: 5. and they had also John
14: 9. that he had faith to be healed,
15:21.hath in every city them that preach him,

36. where we have preached the word of the
Lord, (and see) how they do.
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Actsl6: \6.possessed with a spirit of divination

17: H. whether those things were so.
18:18. for he had a vow.
19:13.over them which had evil spirits

38. have a matter against any man,
20:15. and the next (day) we came

24. neither count I my life dear
21:13.1 am ready not to be bound only,

23.men which have a vow on them;
26. and the next day purifying himself

23; 17. for he hath a certain thing to tell
18. who hath something to say unto thee.
19. that thou hast to tell me?
29. to have nothing laid to his charge worthy

24: 9. that these things were so.
15. And have hope toward God,
16. to have always a conscience void of offence
19. if they had ought against me.
23.and to let (him) have liberty,
25.Go thy way for this time; (lit. for the

time that now is)
25:16.have the accusers face to face,

19. But had certain questions against him
26.1 have no certain thing to write unto my
— I might have somewhat to write.

27:39. a certain creek with a shore, (lit. having
a shore)

28: 9. others also, which had diseases
19. not that I had ought to accuse
29. and had great reasoning among themselves.

Ro. 1:13. that I might have some fruit
28. to retain God in (their) knowledge,

2:14. the Gentiles, which have not the law,
— theii, having not the law, are a law
20. which hast the form of knowledge

4: 2. he hath( whereof) to glory; butnotbefore
5: I.we have peace with God through

2. By whom also we have access by faith
ti: 21. What fruit had ye then in those things

22. ye have your fruit unto holiness,
8: 9. if any man have not the Spirit of Christ,

23. ourselves also, which have the firstfruits
of the Spirit,

9:10. Rebecca also had conceived by one, (lit.
having conception)

21. Hath not the potter power over the clay,
10: 2. they have a zeal of God,
12: 4. we have many members in one body, and

all members have not the same office:
6. Having then gifts differing

13: 3. thou shall have praise of the same:
14:22. Hast thou faith? have (it) to thyself be-

fore God.
15: 4. that vre...might have hope.

17.1 have therefore whereof I may glory
23. having no more place in these parts, and

having a great desire
1 Co. 2:16. we have the mind of Christ.

4: 7.and what hast thou that thou didst not
15. For though ye have ten thousand in-

structers in Christ,
5: l.that one should have his father's wife.
6: }.having a matter against another,

4. If then ye have judgments of things
7.ye go to law (lit. ye have law suits) one

with another.
19. Holy Ghost (which is) in you, which ye

have of God,
7: 2. let every man have his own wife, and let

every woman have her own husband.
7. every man hath his proper gift

12. If any brother hath a wife

( 332 ) EXO

ICo. 7:13. which hath an husband that believeth not,
25.1 have no' commandment of the Lord:
28. Nevertheless such shall have trouble in the
29. that both they that have wives be as though

they had none;
37. having no necessity, but hath power over

his own will,
40. that I have the Spirit of God.

8: 1. we all have knowledge.
10. any man see thee which hast knowledge

9: 4. Have we not power to eat and
5. Have we not power to lead
6. have not we power to forbear

17. willingly, I have a reward:
11: 4.having (his) head covered,

10. to have power on (her) head
16. we have no such custom,
22. have ye not houses
— and shame them that have not?

12:12. is one, and hath many members,
21.1 have no need of thee:
— I have no need of you.
23. have more abundant comeliness*.
24. our comely (parts) have no need:
30. Have all the gifts of healing?

13: Land have not charity, I am become
2. though I have (the gift of) prophecy,

— though I have all faith,
— and have not charity,
3. to be burned, and have not charity,

14:26.every one of you hath a psalm, hath a
doctrine, hath a tongue, hath a revela-
tion, hath an interpretation.

15:31. which I have in Christ Jesus
34. for some have not the knowledge of God:

2Co. i: 9. we had the sentence of death
15. that ye might have a second benefit;

2: 3. lest, when I came, I should have sorrow
4. which I have more abundantly unto you.

13.1 had no rest in my spirit,
3: 4. And such trust have we

12. Seeing then that we have such hope,
4: I. seeing we have this ministry,

7. But we have this treasure in
13. We having the same spirit

5: 1. we have a'b'uilding of God,
12. that ye may have somewhat to (answer)

them which
6:10.as having nothing, and (yet)
7: 1. Having therefore these promises,

5. our flesh had no rest, but we were
8: II. out of that which ye have.

12. according to that a man hath, (and) not
according to that he hath not.

9: 8. that ye, always having all sufficiency
10: 6. And having in a readiness

15. but having hope, when your faith
12:14.1 am ready to come to you ;

Gal. 2: 4. which we have in Christ Jesus,
4:22. that Abraham had two sons,

27. than she which hath an husband.
6: 4. shall he have rejoicing

10. As we have therefore opportunity,
Eph. 1: 7. In whom we have redemption

2:12.having no hope, and without God
18. we both have access by one Spirit unto

the Father.
3:12. In whom we have boldness
4:28. that he may have to give to him that

needeth. (lit. that hath need)
5: 5.hath any inheritance in the

27. a glorious church, not having spot,
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Phi. 1: 7-because! have yon in my heart;
23. having a desire to depart,
30. Having the same conflict

2: 2. having the same love,
20. For I have no man likeminded,
27. lest I should have sorrow upon sorrow.
29. hold such in reputation:

3: 4.1 might also have confidence
9. not having mine own righteousness,

17.as ye have us for an ensample.
Col. 1:14. In whom we have redemption

2: 1. what great conflict I have for you,
23. Which things have indeed a shew of wisdom

3:13.if any man have a quarrel against any:
4: 1. ye also have a Master in heaven.

13. he hath a great zeal for you,
ITh. ] : 8.that we need not (lit. have not need)

9. of entering in we had unto you,
3: 6. that ye have good remembrance of us
4: 9.ye neednot(lit. have not need) that I write

12. ye may have lack of nothing.
13. as others which have no hope.

5: l.ye have no need that I write unto you.
3. upon a woman with child; (lit. having in

the womb)
2Th. 3: 9. Not because we have not power,
ITi. 1:12. And I thank (lit. have thanks to) Christ

19. Holding faith, and a good conscience j
3: 4. having his children in subjection

7. he must have a good report
9. Holding the mystery of the faith

4: 8. having promise of the life
5: 4. But if any widow have children or

12. Having damnation, because they
16. If any man or woman that believeth have

widows,
20. that others also may fear. (lit. may have

fear)
25. and they that are otherwise

6: 2. they that have believing masters,
8. And having food and raiment let us

16. Who only hath immortality,
2Ti. 1: 3.1 thank God, (lit. I have thanks to)

— without ceasing I have remembrance of
13. Hold fast the form of sound words,

2:17.will eat (lit. will have corrosion) as doth
a canker:

19. standeth sure, having this seal,
3: 5. Having a form of godliness,

Tit. 1: 6. having faithful children,
2: 8. having no evil thing to say of you.

Philem. 5.faith, which thou hast toward the Lord
7. For we have great joy and
8. though I might be much bold (lit. having

much boldness) in Christ
17. If thou count me therefore a partner,

Heb. 2:14.might destroy him that had the power of
death, that is, the devil;

3: 3. hath more honour than
4:14. Seeing then that we have a great high priest,

15.we7«a»e nof.an high priest which
5; 12.ye have need that one teach you again

— are become such as have need of milk,
14. those who by reason of use have their

senses exercised
6:> 9. things that accompany salvation,

13. he could swear by no greater, (lit. he had
by no greater to swear)

18. we might have a strong consolation,
19. we have as an anchor of the soul,

7: 3. having neither beginning of days,
5.have a commandment to take tithes

Heb. 7: 6.blessed him that had the promises.
24. hath an unchangeable priesthood.
27.Who needeth not daily, (lit. hath not

need, &c.)
28. high priests which have infirmity;

8: 1. We have such an high priest,
3. that this man have somewhat also

9: l.Then verily the first (covenant) had also
4. Which had the golden censer,

— the golden pot that had manna,
8. was yet standing: (lit. yet had standing)

10: l.For the law having a shadow
2. because that the worshippers...should have

had (lit, through the worshippers...
having) no more conscience

19. Having therefore, brethren, boldness
34. knowing in yourselves that ye have
35. which hath great recompence of reward.
36 For ye have need of patience,

11:10. a city which hath foundations,
15. they might have had opportunity to have

returned.
25. than to enjoy the pleasures of sin for a

season; (lit. to have temporary enjoy-
ment of sin)

12: 1.seeing we also are compassed about with
so great a cloud (lit. having so great a
cloud of w. encompassing us)

9. we have had fathers of our flesh
28. let us have grace, whereby we may

13:10. We have an altar, whereof they have no
right to eat

14. For here have we no continuing city,
18. we have a good conscience,

Jas. 1: 4. let patience have (her) perfect work,
2: 1. have not the faith of our Lord

14. though a man say he hath faith, and have
not works ?

17. faith, if it hath not works, is dead,
18.a man may say, Thou hast faith, and I

have works:
3:14. if ye have bitter envying and strife
4: 2. Ye lust, and have not:

— yet ye have not, because ye ask not.
lPet.2:12. Having your conversation honest

16.using (your) liberty fora cloke
3.16. Having a good conscience;
4: 5. give account to him that is ready

8. And above all things have fervent
2Pet. 1:15. that ye may he able after my decease

19. We have also a more sure word
2:14. Having eyes full of adultery,

— an heart they have exercised with
16. But was rebuked (lit. had rebuke) for his

iniquity:
Uoh.l: 3.that ye also may have fellowship.

6. we have fellowship with him,
7. we have fellowship one with another,
8. If we say that we have no sin,

2: 1. we have an advocate with
7. which ye had from the beginning.

20. ye have an unction from
23. the same hath not the Father:
27.and ye need not (lit. have not need)
23. we may have confidence,

3: 3. And every man that hath this hope
15.murderer hath eternal life abiding
17.But whoso hath this world's good, and

seeth his brother have need,
21. (then) have we confidence toward God.

4:16. the love that God hath to us.
17. perfect, that we may have boldness
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. because fear hath torment.

. this commandment have we from him,

. hath the witness in himself:

. He that hath the Son hath life ; (and) he
that hath not the Son of God hath
not life.

may know that ye have eternal life,
the confidence that we have in him,
we know that we have the petitions

. that which we had from the beginning,
hath not God. He that abideth in the doc-

trine of Christ, he hath both
Having many things to write unto you,
1 have no greater joy than to hear

.1 had many things to write,
it was needful for me to write (lit. I had

need)
sensual, having not the Spirit.

. he had in his right hand

. and have the keys of hell and

. And hast borne, and hast patience,
Nevertheless I have (somewhat) against

. But this thou hast, that thou
He that hath an ear, let him hear
and ye shall luivc tribulation ten days:

. He that hath an ear, let him hear
he which liath the sharp sword
1 have a few things against thee, because

thou hast there them that hold
. So hast thou also them that
He that hath an ear, let him hear
the Son of God, who hath his eyes like
1 have a few things against thee,
as many as have not this doctrine,
that which ye have (already) hold fast
He that hath an ear, let him hear
he that hath the seven Spirits
thou hast a name that thou livest,
Thou hast a few names even
He that hath an ear, let him hear
he that hath the key of David,

. thou hast a little strength,

. hold that fast which thou hast,
He that hath an ear, let him hear
and have need of nothing;
He that hath an ear, let him hear

. they had on their heads crowns
the third beast had a face
beasts had each of them six wings
and they rest not (lit. have not rest)
having seven horns and seven eyes,
having every one of them harps,
he that sat on him had a bow;

. had a pair of balances in his hand,
the testimony which they held:

. having the seal of the living God:
having a golden censer;
angels which had the seven trumpets
which were in the sea, and had life,
as the scorpions of the earth have power,
which have not the seal of God
they had hair as the hair of women,
And they had breastplates,
they had tails like unto
they had a king over them,
hath (his) name Apollyon.
which had the trumpet,
haviny breastplates of fire,
and had heads, and with them
he had in his hand a little book
These have power to shut heaven,
and have power over waters to turn

Rev.12: 2

3
6

12.

13:

14

15:

16:

17:

18:

19:

20:

21:

22

. And she being with child (lit. having in
the womb)

red dragon, having seven heads
where she hath a place prepared
having great wrath, because he knowetli

that he hath but a short time,
and have the testimony of Jesus Christ.
having seven heads and ten horns,
If any man have an ear, let him hear,
he had two horns like a Iamb,
which had the wound by a sword,
no man might buy or sell, save he that

had the mark,
Let him that hath understanding count
thousand, havingbis Father's name
having the everlasting gospel
they have no rest
having on his head a golden crown,
he also having a sharp sickle.
which had power over fire;
to him that had the sharp sickle,
angels having the seven last plagues;
having the harps of God.
having the seven plagues,
upon the men which had the mark of
of God, which hath power over
oiie of the seven angels which had the
having seven heads and ten horns.
having a golden cup in her hand
which hath the seven heads
the mind which hath wisdom.
These have one mind, and shall give
which reigneth over (lit. which hath reign

over)
from heaven, having great power;
all that had ships in the sea
brethren thathave the testimony of Jesus:
and he had a, name written,
he hath on (his) vesture
having the key of the bottomless
Blessed and holy (is) he that hath part in

the first resurrection: on such the
second death hath no power,

of the seven angels which Had the
Having the glory of God:
And had a wall great and high, (and) had
wall of the city had twelve foundations,
had a golden reed to measure
the city had no need of the sun,
they need no candle, (lit. they have not

need)

ewe, heds.

Mat. 1:17. from Abraham to David (arc) fourteen
generations; and from David until the

— unto Christ (are) fourteen generations.
25. till she had brought forth her firstborn

2: 9. tih it came and stood
13.until I bring thee word:
Ib. until the death of Herod:

5:18. Till heaven and earth pass,
— till all be fulfilled.
25. whiles thou art in the way
26. till thou hast paid the uttermost

10:1 Land there abide till yc go thence.
23. till the Son of man be come.

11:12. And from the days of John the Baptist
until now

13. and the law prophesied until John.
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Mat.ll: 23. art exalted unto heaven, shalt be brought
"down (o hell:

12:20. fiU he send forth judgment unto victory.
13:33. till the whole was leavened.
14:22. while he sent the multitudes away.
16:28. till they see the Son of man
17: 9. until the Son of man be risen again

17.how long (lit. until when) shall I be with
you ? how long shell I suffer you.?

18:21.till seven times?
22.1 say not unto thee, Until seven times: but,

Until seventy times seven.
30. till he should pay the debt.
34. till he should pay all that was due

20: 8.beginning from the last unto the first.
22:26.also, and the third, unto the seventh.

44. till I make thine enemies
23:35. unto the blood of Zacharias

39. henceforth, till ye shall say,
24:21. beginning of the world to this time,

27. shineth even anto the west;
31. one end of heaven to the other.
34. tifl all these things be fulfilled.
39. until the flood came,

26:29. of this fruit of the vine, until that day
36. while I go and pray yonder.
38. My soul is exceeding sorrowful, even unto

death:
58. unto the high priest's palace,

27: 8. field of blood, unto this day.
45. over all the land unto the ninth hour.
51. from the top to the bottom;
64.be made sure until the third day,

28:20. (even) unto the end of the world.
Mar. 6:10.there abide till ye depart from that place.

23.unto the half of my kingdom.
45. u>Aife he sent away the people.

9: l.ftll they have seen the kingdom
19.hom long (lit. untiZ when) shall I be with

you ? how long shall I suffer you?
12:36. till I make thine enemies
13:19. which God created unto this time,

27. to the uttermost part of heaven.
\i:'£>.until that d.ay that I drink it

32. here, while I shall pray.
34. My soul is exceeding sorrowful unto death:
54. even into the palace of the

15:33.the whole land until the ninth hour.
38.from the top to the bottom.

L.U. 1:80. tiff the day of his shewing
2:15. Let us now go even unto Bethlehem,
4:29. and led him unto the brow of the hill

42. sought him, and came unto him,
9:27. till they see the kingdom

41.how long (lit. untt7 when) shall I be with
10:15. art exalted to heaven, shalt be thrust down

to hell.
11:51. unto the blood of Zacharias,
12:50.tiH it be accomplished!

59. till thou hast paid the very last
13: 8. till I shall dig about it,

21. till the whole was leavened.
35. untz7 (the time) come when ye shall say,

15: 4.until he find it?
8.and seek diligently till she find ( i t )?

16:16.prophets (were) until John:
17: 8. till I have eaten and drunken ;
19:13. Occupy till I come.
20:43. TiU 1 make thine enemies
21:32.tiH all be fulfilled.
22:16.unttf it be fulfilled in the kingdom

18. unti/ the kingdom of God

( 335 ) ZAO

Lu. 22:51. Suffer ye thusjdir.
23: 5. beginning from Galilee to this place.

44. until the ninth hour.
24:49. unti7 ye be endued with power

50. as far as to Bethany,
Joh. 2: 7. they filled them up to the brim.

10. hast kept the good wine untti now.
5:17.My Father worketh hitherto, (lit. unti7

now)
8: 9. (even) unto the last:
9: 4.K>Ai7e it isday:

IS. until they called the parents
10:24.How long (lit. till when) dost thou make
12:35. while ye have the light,

36. While ye have light, believe
13:38.tiH thou hast denied me thrice.
16:24. Hitherto have ye asked nothing
21:22.If I will that he tarry tilll come,

23. tarry till I come, what (is that) to thee?
Acts 1: 8. unto the uttermost part of the earth.

22.unto that same day that
2:35. Until I make thy foes
7:45. unto the days of David;
8:10. from the least to the greatest,

40. till he came to Csesarea.
9:33.he would not delay to come to them.

11:19. travelled as far as Phenice,
22. that he should go as far as Antioch.

13:20.«ntt7 Samuel the prophet.
47. unto the ends of the earth.

17:15.brought him unto Athens:
21: 5.tt7i(we were) out of the city:

tUS.until that an offering should be offered
23:12. till they had killed Paul.

14. eat nothing until we have slain Paul.
21. till they have killed him:
23. soldiers to go to Caesarea,

25:21.tiHImight send him
26:11. even unto strange cities.
28:23.from morning till evening.

Ro. 3:12.no, not one. (lit. there is not even one)
11: 8. should not hear; unto this day.

1 Co. 1: 8. shall also confirm you unto the end,
4: 5. until the Lord come,

13. the offscouring of all things unto this day.
8: 7. unto this hour eat ( i t ) as a thing offered

unto an idol;
15: 6. the greaterpart remain unto this present,
16: 8. will tarry at Ephesus until Pentecost.

2Co. 1:13. ye shall acknowledge even to the end ;
3:15. But even unto this day,

1 2 : 2 . caught up to the third heaven.
2Th. 2: 7. until he be taken out of the way.
ITi. 4:13. Till I come, give attendance
Heb. 1:13. unti71 make thine enemies

8:l l .know me, from the least to the greatest.
10:13.'ti7! his enemies be made

Jas. 5: 7. unto the coming of the Lord.
— until he receive the early and latter rain.

2Pet.l :19.unti7 the day dawn,
1 Joh.2: 9. is in darkness enen until now.
Rev. 6:10.How long (lit. till when) O Lord, holy

11. until their fellowservants also and
20: 5. until the thousand years were finished.

Z,aWi ZOO.

Mat. 4: 4. Man shall not live by bread alone,
9:18.upon her, and she shall lii'c.
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Mat.16-.16. the Son of the living God.
22:32. of the dead, but of the living.
26:63.1 adjure thee by the living God,
27:63. said, while he was yet alive,

Mar. 5:23.that she may be healed; and she shall
live.

12:27. but the God of the living:
16:11. when they. had heard that he was alive,

Lu. 2:36. and had lived with an husband seven years
4: 4. man shall not live by bread alone,

10:28.this do, and thou shalt live.
15:13. with riotous living, (lit living riotously)
20:38.of the dead, but of the living: for all live

unto him.
24: 5.the living among the dead?

23. which said that he was alive.
Joh. 4:10. he would have given thee living water.

11. hast thou that living water ?
50. Go thy way; thy son liveth.
51.and told (him), saying, Thy son liveth.
53. said unto him, Thy son liveth:

5:25. they that hear shall live.
6:51.1 am the living bread which came down

— he shall live for ever:
57. As the living Father hath sent me, and I

live by the Father:
— even he shall live by me.
58. eateth of this bread sliaU live for ever.
69. the Son of the living God.

7:38.shall flow rivers of living water.
11:25. though he were dead, yet shall he live:

26. w/tosoever liveth and believeth
14:19.1 live, ye shall live also.

Acts 1: 3. he shewed himself alive
7:38.the lively oracles to give unto us:
9:41.saints and widows, presented her alive.

10:42. (to be) the Judge of quick and dead.
14:15. unto the living God,
17:28. For in him we live,
20:12. they brought the young man alive,
22:22. for it is not fit that he should live.
25:19. whom Paul affirmed to be alive.

24. that he ought not to live any longer.
26: 5.1 lived a Pharisee.
28: 4. yet vengeance suffereth not to live.

;Ro.

8:

ICo. 7
9

15
2Co. 1

How shall we,...live any longer therein ?
to be but in that he liveth, he liveth unto

God.
dead indeed unto sin, but alive unto God
as those that are alive from the dead,
as long as he liveth ?
is bound by the law to (her) husband so

long as he liveth ;
So then if, while (her) husband liveth,
1 was alive without the law once:
tolive after the flesh.
For if ye live after the flesh,
deeds of the body, ye shall live.
the children of the living God.
which doeth those things shall live by
present your bodies alimtu/ sacrifice,
For none of us liveth to himself,
For whether we live, we live unto the
whether we live therefore, or die,
he might be Lord both of the dead and

living.
(As) 1 line, saith the Lord,
as long as her husband lieeth ;
should live of the gospel.
The first man Adam was made a liring
we despaired even of life: (lit. to live)
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2Co. 3: 3. with the Spirit of the living God ;
4:11. For we which live are alway delivered
5:15. that they which live should not henceforth

. live unto themselves,
6: 9.as dying, and, behold, we live;

16. ye are the temple of the living God;
13: 4. yet he liveth by the power of God.

— we shall live with him by the power of
Gal. 2:14. livest after the manner of Gentiles,

19. that I might live unto God.
20.nevertheless I live; yet not I (lit. and

live no more I), but Christ liveth in me:
and the life which I now live in the
flesh I live by the faith of the Son of
God,

3:11. The just shall live by faith.
12.man that doeth them shall live in them.

5:25. If we live in the Spirit,
Phi. l:21.Fortome to live (is) Christ,

22. But if I live in the flesh,
Col. 2.20. why, as though living in the world,

3: 7. also walked some time, when ye lived m
them.

1 Th 1: 9. to serve the living and true God;
3: 8. For now we live, if ye stand fast
4:15. we which are alive (and) remain

17. we which are alive (and) remain
5:10. we should live together with him.

ITi. 3:15. the church of the living God,
4:10. we trust in the living God,
5: 6. is dead while she liveth.
6:17.but in the living God,

2Ti. 3:12. and all that will live godly in Christ
4: 1. who shall judge the quick and the dead

Tit. 2:12. we should live soberly, righteously,
Heb 2:15. were all their lifetime subject to bondage.

3:12. in departing from the living God.
4:12. the word of God (is) quick, and powerful,
7: 8. of whom it is witnessed that he liveth.

25. seeing he ever liveth to make intercession
9:14. to serve the living God ?

17. while the testator liveth.
10:20. By a new and living way,

31. into the hands of the living God.
38. Now the just shall live by faith:

12:- 9.unto the Father of spirits, and live 9
22. unto the city of the living God,

Jas. 4:15.If the Lord will, we shall live, and do
this, or that.

1 Pet. 1: 3. begotten us again unto a lively hope
23. by the word of God, which liveth and

2: 4. To whom coming, (as unto) a living
5. as lively stones, are built up

24. should live unto righteousness:
4: 5. to judge the quick and the dead.

6. but live according to God in the spirit.
Uoh.4: 9. that we might live through him.
Rev. 1:18. (I am) he that liveth, and was dead ; and,

behold, I am alive
2: 8. which was dead, and is alive;
3: 1. that thou livest, and art dead.
4: 9. who liveth for ever and ever,

10. worship him that liveth for ever and
5:14. worshipped him that liveth for ever
7: 2. the seal of the living God:

17. unto living fountains of waters:
10: 6. sware by him that livtth for ever
13:14. had the wound by a sword, and did live.
15: 7. of the wrath of God, who liveth for ever
16: 3. every living soul died in the sea.
19:20. both were cast alive into a lake of fire
20: 4. they lived and reigned with Christ a
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zestos.
Rev. 3:15.them art neither cold nor hot: 1 would

thou wert cold or hot.
16. lukewarm, and neither cold nor hot,

zugos.
Lu. 2:24. A pair of turtledoves,

14:19.1 have bought five yoke of oxen,

la, zukteeria.

Acts27:40. and loosed the rudder bands,

zeo.
ActsI8:25. being fervent in the spirit,
Ro. l'l.W. fervent in spirit; serving the Lord;

£;}Aoe) zeelos.
Joh. 2:17. The zeal of thine house hath eaten me up.
Acts 5:17. were filled with indignation,

13:45. they were filled with envy,
Ro. 10: 2. they have a zeal of God,

13:13.not in strife and envying.
ICo. 3: 3. envying, and strife, and divisions,
2Co. 7: 7. your/en>ra< mind toward me ;

11. yea, (what) zeal, yea, (what) revenge !
9: 2. your zeal hath provoked very many.

11: 2. For I am jealous over you with godly
jealousy:

\2:%).envyings, wraths, strifes,
Gal. 5:20. variance, emulations, wrath, strife,
Phi. 3: 6. Concerning zeal, persecuting the
Col. 4:13. he hath a great zeal for you,
Heb 10:27. fiery indignation, which shall devour
Jas. 3:14. But if ye have bitter envying

16. For where envying and strife (is),

, zeeloo.

Acts 7: 9. the patriarchs, moved with envy,
17: 5. But the Jews which believed not, moved

with envy, took
1 Co.12:31. But covet earnestly the best gifts:

13: 4. charity envieth not;
14: 1.and desire spiritual (gifts),

39. covet to prophesy, and forbid not
2Co.l 1: 2. For I am jealous over you with godly
Gal. 4:17.They zealously affect you, (but) not well;

— that ye might affect them.
18.good to be zealously affected always in (a)

good (thing),
Jas. 4: 2. ye kill, and desire to have,
Rev. 3:19.6e zealous therefore, and repent.

zeelbtees.

Acts21:20. and they are all zealous of the law:
22: 3. and was zealous toward God,

1 Co.14:12. as ye are zealous of spiritual (gifts),
Gal. 1:14. zealous of the traditions of my fathers.
Tit. 2:14. a peculiar people, -zealous of good works

zeemia.
4cts27:10. will be with hurt and much damage,

21. to have gained this harm and loss.
'hi. 3: 7.1 counted loss for Christ.

8.1 count all things (but) loss

zeemioo.
Iat.l6:26.if he shall gain the whole world, and lose

his own soul ?
lar. 8:36.and lose his own soul?
.u. 9:25. and lose himself, or be cast away 9
Co. 3:15. he shall suffer loss: but he himself
Co. 7: 9. ye might receive damage by us in nothing,
'hi. 3: 8.1 have suffered the loss of all.things,

zeeteo.
fat. 2:13. for Herod will seek the young child

20. they are dead which sought the young
child's life.

6:33. But seek ye first the kingdom
7: 7.seek, and ye shall find;

8. he tttat seeketk findeth ;
12:43. seeking rest, and findeth none.

46. desiring to speak with him.
47. desiring to speak with thee.

13:45.unto a merchant man, seeking goodly
18:12.and seelieth that which is gone astray?
21:46. when they sought to lay hands on him,
26; 16. he sought opportunity to betray him.

59. and all the council, sought false1 witness
28: 5. ye seek Jesus, which was crucified.

Mar. 1:37. All (men) seek for thee.
3:32. without seek for thee.
8:11. seeking of him a sign from heaven,

11:18 sought how they might destroy him:
12:12. they sought to lay hold on him,
14: l.the chief priests and the scribes sought

11. he sought how he might conveniently
55. sought for witness against Jesus

16: 6. Ye seek Jesus of Nazareth,
2:45.back again to Jerusalem, seeking him.

48. have sought thee sorrowing.
49 How is it that ye sought me ?

4;42.and the people sought him,
5:18. they sought (means) to bring him in,
6:19. multitude sought to touch him: for
9: 9. he desired to see him.

11:9. seek, and ye shall find;
10. he that seeketh findeth ;
16. sought of him a sign from heaven.
24. through dry places, seeking rest;
S4. seeking to catch something

12:29. see* not ye what ye shall eat, or
31. seek ye the kingdom of God;
48.of him shall be much required:

13: 6. and sought fruit thereon,
7.these three years I come seeking fruit

24. many, I say unto you, will seek to enter
15: 8.and seek diligently till she find
17:33. Whosoever sAatfseei to save his life
19: 3.he sought to see Jesus

10. is come to seek and to save that which was
AT. sought to destroy him,

20:19. scribes the same hour sought to lay
22: 2. the chief priests and scribes sought

6. he promised, and sought opportunity
24: 5. Why seek ye the living among
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Jon. l:38(39).and saith unto them, Whatsee* ye?
4:23. the Father seeketh such to worship

27. said, What see/test thou ?
5:16. and sought to slay him,

18. the Jews sought the more to kill him,
30.1 seek not mine own will,
44. and seek not the honour that

6:24. came to Capernaum, seeking for Jesus.
26. Ye seek me, not because ye saw

7: 1. because the Jews sought to kill him.
4. he himself seeketh to be known openly.

11. soup At him at the feast,
18.seeketh his own glory: but he that seeketh

his glory that sent him,
19. Why jo ye about to kill me?
20. who goeth about to kill thee?
25.whom they seek to kill?
30. Then they sought to take him:
34. Ye shall seek me, and shall not find
36. Ye shall seek me, and shall not find (me) :

8:21. ye shall seek me, and shall die in your
37. but ye seek to kill me,
40. But now ye seek to kill me,
60.1 seek not mine own glory: there is one

that seeketh and judgeth.
10:39. Therefore they sought again to take him
11: 8. the Jews of late sought to stone thee;

56. Then sought they for Jesus,
13:33. Ye shall seek me: and as
16:19. Do ye enquire among yourselves
18: 4.said unto them, Whom seek ye?

7.asked he them again, Vfhomseei ye?
8. if therefore ye seek me,

19:12. thenceforth Pilate sought to release
20:15. why weepest thou ? whom seehest thou ?

Acts 9:11. enquire in the house of Judas for (one)
called Saul,

10:19. Behold, three men seek thee.
21.1 am he whom ye seek:

13: 8. seeking to turn away the deputy
11. seeking some to lead him by the hand.

16:10. we endeavoured to go into Macedonia,
17: 5. and sought to bring them out

27.That they should seek the Lord,
21:31. And as they went about to kill him,
27:30. And as the shipmen were about to flee

Ro. 2: 7. To them who by patient continuance in
well doing seek for glory and

10: 3. and going about to establish their own
righteousness,

20.1 was found of them that sought me not;
11: 3. am left alone, and they seek my life.

ICo. 1:22.and the Greeks seek after wisdom:
4: 2 it is required in stewards,
7:27. see* not to be loosed. Art thou loosed

from a wife ? seek not a wife.
10:24. Let no man seek his own,

33. not seeking mine own profit, but
13: 5.seeketh not her own, is not easily
14:12.seek that ye may excel

2Co.l2:14. for I seek not your's, but you:
13: 3. ye seek a proof of Christ speaking in me,

Gal. 1 •. 10. or do I seek to please men ?
2:17. But if, while we seek to be justi fi cd

Phi. 2:21. all seek their own, not the things
Col. 3: I.seek those things which are above,
ITh. 2: 6. Nor of men sought we glory,
2Ti. 1:17. he sought me out very diligently,
Heb 8: 7. then should no place have been sought to
lPet.3:lI.fc< him seek peace, and ensue it.

6: 8.seeking whom he may devour:
Rev. 9: 6. in those days shall men seek death,

:, zeeteema.

ctslo: 2. apostles and elders about this question.
18:15. But if it be a question of words and
23:29. accused of questions of their law,
25:19. But had certain questions against him
26: 3. expert in all customs and questions

, zeeteesif.

Joh. 3:25. Then there arose a question between
Acts25:20.1 doubted of such manner of questions,

(lit. I was at a loss about inquiry into
this)

ITi. 1: 4.genealogies, which minister questions,
6: 4. about questions and strifes of words,

2Ti. 2:23. foolish and unlearned questions avoid,
Tit. 3: 9. But avoid foolish questions, and

Z,iZavia, zizania.
Mat. 13:25. his enemy came and sowed tares

26. then appeared the tares also.
27. from whence then hath it tares?
29. while ye gather up the, tares,
30. Gather ye together first the tares,
36. the parable of the tares of the field.
38. but the tares are the children of the wicked
40. As therefore the tares are gathered and

o(j>og, zophos.
2Pet.2: 4.delivered (them) into chains of darkness,

17. to whom the mist of darkness is reserved
Jude 6. he hath reserved in everlasting chains

under darkness
13. to whom is reserved the blackness of dark-

ness for ever.

zugos.
Mat.l 1:29. Take my yoke upon you, and

30. For my yoke (is) easy,
Actsl5:10. to put a yoke upon the neck of the
Gal. 5: 1. entangled again with the yokeof bondage.
ITi. 6: 1. servants as are under the yoke
Rev. 6: 5. had a pair of balances in his hand.

c,vfii\, zumee.
Mat.l3:33. unto leaven, which a woman took,

16: 6. beware of the leaven of the Pharisees
11. beware of the leaven o( the Pharisees
12. not beware of the leaven of bread,

Mar. 8:15. of the leaven of the Pharisees, and (of)
the leaven of Herod.

Lu. 12: 1. of the leaven of the Pharisees,
13:21. It is like leaven,

ICo. 5: 6. a little leaven leaveneth the whole lump?
7. Purge out therefore the old leaven,
8. let us keep the feast, not with old leaven,

neither with the leaven of malice
Gal. 5: 9. A little leaven leaveneth the whole lump.

zumoo.
Mat.l3:33. till the whole was Itavened.
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Lu. 13:21. till the whole teas leavened.
]Co. S: 6.a little leaven leaveneth the whole lump?
Gal. 5: 9. leaveneth the whole lump.

zogreo.
Lu. 5:10.henceforth thou shalt catch men.
2Ti. 2:26. who are taken captive by him at his will.

zoee.
Mat. 7:14. the way, which leadeth unto life,

18: 8. is better for thee to enter into life
9. to enter into life with one eye,

19:16.thatl may have eternaHi/e?
17. but if thou wilt enter into life,
29. shall inherit everlasting life.

25:46. the righteous into life eternal.
Mar. 9:43. for thee to enter into life maimed,

45. to enter halt into life,
10.17. that I may inherit eternal life?

30. and in the world to come eternal life.
Lu. 1:75. before him, all the days of our life.

10:25. to inherit eternaUt/e?
12:15. a man's life consisteth not in
16:25. thou in thy lifetime receivedst
18:18. to inherit eternal life?

30. in the world to come life everlasting.
Joh. 1: 4.In him was life; and the life was the

light of men.
3:15. but have eternal life.

16. but have everlasting life.
36. He that believeth on the Son hath ever-

lasting life:
— shall not see life;

4:14. into everlasting life.
36. fruit unto life eternal:

5:24. hath everlasting life,
— is passed from death unto life.
26. Father hath life in himself; so hath he

given to the Son to have life in himself;
29. unto the resurrection of life;
39. in them ye think ye have eternal life:
40. that ye might have life.

6:27.endureth unto everlasting life,
33. giveth life unto the world.
35.1 am the bread of life:
40. may have everlasting life:
47. He that believeth on me hath everlasting

life.
48.1 am that bread of life.
51. for the life of the world.
53. ye have no life in you.
54. hath eternal life ;
63. (they) are spirit, and (they) are life.
68. thou hast the words of eternal life.

8:12. shall have the light of life.
10:10".am come that they might have life,

28.give unto them eternal life;
11:25. the resurrection, and the life:
12:25. shall keep it unto life eternal.

50. his commandment is life everlasting:
14: 6. am the way, the truth, and the life:
17: 2. he should give eternal life to

3. And this is life eternal,
20:31.believing ye might have life

Acts 2:28.made known to me the ways of life;
3:15. And killed the Prince of life,
5:20.all the words of this life.
8:33.his life is taken from the earth.
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• granted repentance unto lift.
. unworthy of everlasting life,
. ordained to eternal life
. he giveth to all life,
. To them who by patient...eternal life:
. we shall be saved by his life.
. shall reign in life by one,
. unto justification of life.
. through, righteousness unto eternal life
. we also should walk in newness of life.
. and the end everlasting life.
. (is) eternal life through Jesus Christ
. the commandment, which (was ordained)

to life,
.the law of the Spirit of life
.to be spiritually minded (is) life and
, (is) life because of righteousness.
, that neither death, nor life,
. but life from the dead ?
.orlife, or death, or things present,
. If in this life only we have hope in Christ,
.and to the other the savour of life unto

life.
.that the life also of Jesus might be
.the life also of Jesus might be made

manifest in our mortal flesh.
death worketh in us, but life in you.
mortality might be swallowed up of life.
.shall of the Spirit reap life everlasting.
. alienated from the life of God
whether (it be) by life, or by death.
, Holding forth the word of life;
. names (are) in the book of life.
and your life is hid with Christ in God.
, When Christ, (who is) our life,
.believe on him to life everlasting.
, having promise of the life that now is,
lay hold on eternal life,
• may lay hold on eternal life.
, of life which is in Christ Jesus,
. brought life and immortality to light
. In hope of eternal life,
according to the hope of eternal life.
.having neither beginning of days, nor

end of life;
after the power of an endless life.
, he shall receive the crown of life,
For what (is) your life?
heirs together of the grace of life;
For he that will love life,
that (pertain) unto life and godliness,
of the Word of life;
the life was manifested,
and shew unto you that eternal life,
hath promised us, (even) eternal life.
we have passed from death unto life,
hath eternal life abiding inhim.
that God hath given to us eternal life, and

this life is in his Son.
He that hath the Son hath life; (and)

he that hath not the Son of God hath
not life.

. that ye have eternal life,

. and he shall give him life
i. This is the true God, and eternal life.
. of our Lord Jesus Christ unto eternal life.
will I give to eat of the tree of life,
I will give thee a crown of life.

. out of the book of life,

. the Spirit of life from God

. in the book of life of the Lamb

. in the book of life
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Rev.2O: 12. which is (the book) of life:
15. written in the book of life

21: 6. of the water of life freely.
27. the Lamb's book of life.

22: 1. river of water of life,
2. (was there) the tree of life,

14. they may have right to the tree of life,
17. whosoever will, let him take the water of

life freely.
19. his part out of the book of life,

1CO.15:36 . that which thou sowest is not quickened,
45. (wasmade) a quickening spirit.

2Co. 3: 6. but the spirit giveth life.
Gal. 3:21. which could have given life,
ITi. 6:13. of God, who quickeneth all things,
lPet.3:18.but quickened by the Spirit:

, zonee.
Mat. 3: 4. a leathern girdle about his loins;

10: 9. silver, nor brass in your parses,
Mar. 1: 6. a girdle of a skin about his loins;

6: 8. no money in (their) purse:
Acts21:11. he took Paul's girdle,

— bind the man that owneth this girdle,
Rev. 1:13. about the paps with a golden girdle.

15: 6. girded with golden girdles.

zonnuo.
Joh.21:18. When thou wast young, thou girdedst

— and another shall gird thee,

zooffoneo.
Lu. 17:33.lose his life shall preserve it.
Acts 7:19. to the end they might not live.

ZOOTl.

Hebl3: l l . of those beasts, whose blood is brought
2Pet.2:12.as natural brute beasts,
Jude 10. know naturally, as brute beasts,
Rev. 4: 6. (were) four beasts full

7. the first beast (was) like a lion, and the
second beast like a calf, and the third
beast had a face as a man, and the fourth
beast

8. And the four beasts had each of them
9. when those beasts give glory

5: 6. and of the four beasts,
8. the four beasts and

11. round about the throne and the beasts
14. And the four beasts said, Amen.

6: 1.1 heard,...one of the four beasts saying,
3.1 heard the second beast say,
5.1 beard the third beast say,
6. in the midst of the four beasts
7. the voice of the fourth beast

7:11. (about) the elders and the four beasts,
14: 3 . before the four beasts,
15: 7. one of the four beasts gave
1 9 : 4 . elders and the four beasts fell down

ZwoiroUw, zoopoieo.
Joh. 5:21. raisethup thedead, and quickeneth (them);

even so the Son quicheneth whom he
6:63. It is the spirit that quickeneth ;

Ito. 4:17. God, who quickeneth the dead,
8:11. shall also quicken your mortal bodies

1 Co. 15:22. shall all be made alire.

{/, ee.

Mat. 1:18. before )( they came together,
5:17. to destroy the law, or the prophets:

18. one jot or one tittle shall in no wise
36. not make one hair white or black.

6:24.for either he will hate the one,...or else he
will hold to the one,

31.or, What shall we drink? or, Wherewithal
shall we be clothed ?

7: 4. Or how wilt thou say to thy brother,
9. Or what man is there of you,

16. grapes of thorns, or figs of thistles ?
9. 5.or to say, Arise, and walk?

10; 11. And into whatsoever city or town
14. depart out of that house or city,
15. than for that city.
19. how or what ye shall speak:
37. He that loveth father or mother
— he that loveth son or daughter

11: 3. or do we look for another ?
22. at the day of judgment, than for you.
24. in the day of judgment, than for thee.

12: 5. Or have ye not read in the law,
25. and every city or house divided
29. Or else how can one enter into
33. Either make the tree good,
— or else make the tree corrupt,

13:21. or persecution ariseth because of the
15: 4. He that curseth father or mother,

5. say to (his) father or (his) mother,
6(5).honour not his father or his mother,

16:14. or one of the prophets.
26. or what shall a man give

17:25. custom or tribute ? of their own children,
or of strangers?

18: 8. if thy hand or thy foot
— halt or maimed, rather than having two

hands or two feet
9. rather than having two eyes

13. than of the ninety and nine
16. take with thee one or two more, that in

the mouth of two or three witnesses
20. For where two or three are gathered

19:24. than for a rich man to enter into the
29. that hath forsaken houses, or brethren,

or sisters, or father, or mother, or wife,
or children, or lands, for my name's
sake,

20:15.)( Is it not lawful for me
— )( Is thine eye evil,

21:25. from heaven, or of men ?
22:17. tribute unto Cicsar, or not?
23:17. whether is greater, the gold, or the temple

19. greater, the gift, or the altar
24:23.here (is) Christ, or there;
25:37. or thirsty, and gave (thee) drink?

38. or naked, and clothed (thee) ?
39. sick, or in prison,
44. when saw we thee an hungred, or athirst,

or a stranger, or naked, or sick, or in
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Mat,26;53.)( Thinkest thou that I cannot

— more than twelve legions of angels ?
27:17. Barabbas, or Jesus which is called

Mar. 2: 9. (Thy) sins be forgiven thee; or to say,
3: 4. to do good on the sabbath days, or to do

evil ? to save life, or to kill ?
33. my mother, or my brethren ?

4:21. under a bushel, or under a bed ?
30. or with what comparison

6:II.for Sodom and Gomorrha in the day of
judgment, than for that city.

15. it is a prophet, or as one of the prophets.
56. or cities, or country,

7:10.Whosocurseth father or mother,
11. say to his father or mother,
12. for his father or his mother;

8:37. Or what shall a man give
9:43. than having two hands

45. than having two feet
47. than having two eyes

10:25. than for a rich man to enter into the
29. hath left house, or brethren, or sisters, or

father, or mother, or wife, or children,
or lands,

11:30. was ( it) from heaven, or of men?
12:14.to give tribute to Csesar, or not?

15(14). Shall we give, or shall we not give?
13:21.here (is) Christ; or, lo, (he is) there;

35. at even, or at midnight, or at the cock-
crowing, or in the morning:

14:30. before )( the cock crow twice,
Lu. 2:24.or two young pigeons.

26.before )( he had seen the Lord's Christ.
5:23, or to say, Rise up
6: 9. to do good, or to do evil ? to save life, or

to destroy (it)?
42. Either how canst thou say

7:19.or look we for another?
20. or look we for another ?

8:16.orputteth (it) under a bed;
9:13. We have no more but five loaves

25. lose himself, or be cast away?
10:12. more tolerable in that day for Sodom, titan

for that city.
14. at the judgment, than for you.

11-12. Or if he shall ask an egg,
12:11. how or what thing ye shall answer, or

what ye shall say:
14. who made me a judge or a divider
29. what ye shall eat, or what ye shall drink,
41.untous, or even to all ?
51.1 tell you, Nay; but rather division:

13; 4. Or those eighteen, upon whom
15. loose his ox or (his) ass from the stall,

14: 5. an ass or an ox fallen into a pit,
12. thou makest a dinner or a supper,
31. Or what king, going to make war

15: 7. more Man over ninety and nine
8. Either what woman having ten pieces of

16:13.for either he will hate the one,
— or else he will hold to the one,
17. Man one tittle of the law

17: 2. Man that he should offend
7. a servant plowing or feeding cattle,

21. Lo here I or, lo there I
23. See here; or, see there:

18:11.or even as this publican.
14. to his house justified (rather) than the
25. than for a rich man to enter into the
29. or parents, or brethren, or wife, or

20: 2. or who is he that gave thee this
4. was it from heaven, or of men?

Lu. 20:22. to give tribute unto Caesar, or no?
22:27. he that sitteth at meat, or he that serveth ?

34. before that thou shalt thrice deny
68. ye will not answer me, nor let (me) go.

Joh. 2: 6. two or three firkins
3:19. loved darkness rather than light,
4: 1. baptized more disciples than John,

27. What seekest thou ? or, Why talkest thou
6:19. five and twenty or thirty furlongs,
7:17. be of God, or (whether) I speak of

48. any of the rulers or of the Pharisees
9: 2. this man, or his parents,

21. or who hath opened his eyes,
13:10.needeth not save to wash (his) feet,

29. or, that he should give something to the
18:34.or did others tell it thee of me?

Acts 1: 7. the times or the seasons, which
2:20. before )( that great and notable day of the

Lord come:
3:12.or why look ye so earnestly on us, as

though by our own power or holiness
4: 7. or by what name, have ye done this ?

19. hearken unto you more than unto God,
34. possessors of lands or houses

5:29. We ought to obey God rather Man men.
38. if this counsel or this work be of men,

7: 2. before )( he dwelt in Chsrran,
49. or what (is) the place of my rest ?

8:34.of himself, or of some other
10:14. any thing that is common or unclean.

28. or come unto one of another nation;
— not call any man common or unclean.

11: 8. nothing common or unclean
17:21.but either to tell, or to hear some new

29. unto gold, or silver, or stone,
18:14.a matter of wrong or wicked lewdness,
19:12. unto the sick handkerchiefs or aprons,
20:33. no man's silver, or gold, or apparel.

35. more blessed to give than to receive.
23: 9. if a spirit or an angel hath spoken to him,

29. worthy of death or of bonds.
24:11.there are yet but (lit. not more than)

twelve days
12. neither raising up the people,
20. Or else let these same (here) say,
21. Except it be for this one voice,
23. to minister or come unto him.

25: 6. among them more Man ten days,
16. before that he which is accused

26:31. nothing worthy of death or of bonds.
27:11. more Man those things which
28: 6.or fallen down dead suddenly:

17. or customs of our fathers,
21. or spake any harm of thee.

Ro. 1:21. they glorified (him) not as God, neither
were thankful;

2: 4. Or despisest thou the riches of his
15. accusing or else excusing one another;

3: 1. or what profit (is there )
29.)( (Is he) the God of the Jews only ?

4: 9.or upon the uncircumcision also?
10. or in uncircumcision ?
13. to Abraham, or to his seed,

6: 3. ) ( Know ye not, that so many
16. or of obedience unto righteousness ?

7: 1. )( Know ye not, brethren,
8:35. or distress, or persecution, or famine, or

nakedness, or peril, or sword?
9:11. having done any good or evil,

21.)( Hath not the potter power
1 0 : 7 . Or, Who shall descend
11: 2. )( Wot ye not what the scripture saith of
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Ro. ll:34.or who hath been his counsellor?
35. Or who hath first given to him,

13:11.Man when we believed.
14: 4.tohisown master he standeth or falleth.

10. or why dost thou set at nought
13. or an occasion to fall
21. or is offended, or is made weak.

ICo. l:13.or were ye baptized in the name of Paul?
2 : 1 . excellency of speech or of wisdom,
3: 5. but ministers by whom (lit. but rather,&c.)
4: 3. or of man's judgment:

21. or in love, and (in) the spirit
5:10. or with the covetous, or extortioners, or

11.)( a fomicator, or covetous, or an idolater,
or a railer, or a drunkard, or an

6: 9.)( Know ye not that the unrighteous
16. What? know ye not that he which is
19. Wluxt? know ye not that your body

7: 9. it is better to marry than to burn.
11. or be reconciled to (her) husband:
15. A brother or a sister is not under
16. or how knowest thou, O man, whether

9: 6. Or I only and Barnabas,
7.or who feedeth a flock,
8. or saith not the law the same also ?

10. Or saith he (it) altogether for our sakes?
15. than that any man should make my

10:19. or that which is offered in sacrifice to idols
is any thing ?

22.)( Do we provoke the Lord to jealousy ?
11: 4. Every man praying or prophesying,

5. that prayeth or prophesieth
6. for a woman to be shorn or shaven,

14.)( Doth not even nature itself
22. or despise ye the church of God,
27. and drink (this) cup of the Lord,

12:21. nor again the head to the feet,
13: 1. or a tinkling cymbal.
14: 5. (Aan he that speaketh with tongues,

6. either by revelation, or by knowledge, or
by prophesying, or by doctrine ?

7.be known what is piped or harped ?
19. than ten thousand words in an (unknown
23. unlearned, or unbelievers,
24. that believeth not, or (one) unlearned,
27. (let it be) by two, or at the most
29. the prophets speak two or three,
36. Whati came the word of God out from

you ? or came it unto you only?
37. to be a prophet, or spiritual,

15:37. or of some other(grain):
16: 6.yea, and winter with you,

2Co. l:13.tAan what ye read or acknowledge;
17. or the things that I purpose,

3: 1. to you, or (letters ) of commendation from
6:15. or what part hath he that believeth with
9: 7. not grudgingly, or of necessity:

10:12. or compare ourselves with some
11: 4. or (if) ye receive another spirit,

or another gospel, which ye have not
7.)( Have I committed an offence

12: 6.or (that) he heareth of me.
13: 5.)( Know ye not your own selves,

Gal. 1: 8. or an angel from heaven,
10.do I now persuade men, or God? or do

seek to please men ?
2: 2.1 should run, or had run, in vain.
3: 2.or by the hearing of faith?

5. or by the hearing of faith ?
15. disannulled, or addeth thereto.

4:27.more children than she which hath
Eph. 3:20.above all that we ask or think,

Eph. 5: 3.orcovetousness, let it not be once named
4. foolish talking, nor jesting.
5. nor unclean person, nor covetous man,

27. or wrinkle, or any such thing;
Phi. 2: 3. through strife or vainglory;

3:12.eifAer were already perfect:
Col. 2:16.or in drink, or in respect of an holyday,

or of the new moon, or of the sabbath
(days):

3:17. And whatsoever ye do in word or deed,
ITh. 2:19.our hope, or joy, or crown of rejoicing?

)( (Are) not even ye
2Th. 2: 4. is called God, or that is worshipped;
ITi. 1: 4.rather than godly edifying

2: 9.or gold, or pearls, or costly array;
5: 4. have children or nephews,

16. any man or woman that believeth have
19. before two or three witnesses.

2Ti. 3: 4. lovers of pleasures more than lovers of
Tit. 1: 6. not accused of riot, or unruly.

3:12.unto thee, or Tychicus,
Philem.18. he hath wronged thee, or oweth
Heb. 2: 6. or the son of man, that

10:28.under two or three witnesses:
11:25. than to enjoy the pleasures of sin for a
12:16. or profane person, as Esau,

20. or thrust through with a dart:
Jas. 1:17. neither shadow of turning.

2: 3. or sit here under my footstool:
15. a brother or sister be naked,

3:12. either a vine, figs ?
4: 5.)( Do ye think that the scripture saith in

15. we shall live, and do this, or that.
IPet. 1:11. orwhat manner of time the Spirit of Christ

which was in them did signify,
18. (as) silver and gold, from your vain

3: 3. or of putting on of apparel;
9.or railing for railing:

17. than for evil doing.
4:15. or (as) a thief, or (as) an evildoer, or as a

busybody in other men's matters.
2Pet. 2:21. Man, after they have known (it), to turn
1 Joh.4: 4. than he that is in the world.
Rev. 3:15. thou wert cold or hot.

13:16.or in their foreheads:
17. buy or sell, save he that had the mark, or

the name of the beast, or the number of
his name.

14: 9. in his forehead, or in his hand,

i} fifiv, ee meen.
Heb. 6:14. Surely blessing I will bless

eeper.
Joh. 12:43. more than the praise of God.

eetoi.
Ro. 6:16. whether of sin unto death, or

riytfiovia, heegemonia.
Lu. 3: 1. of the reign of Tiberius Caesar,

y , heegemonuo.
Lu. 2: 2. when Cyrenius was governor of Syria.

3: 1. Pontius Pilate being governor of Judaea,
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wv, heegemon.

Mat. 2: 6. art not the least among the princes of
10:18.ye shall be brought before governors
27: 2. him to Pontius Pilate the governor.

11. Jesus stood before the governor: and the
governor asked him,

14. the governor marvelled greatly.
15. the governor was wont to release
21. The governor answered and said unto
23. And the governor said, Why, what evil
27. Then the soldiers of the governor

28:14. if this come to the governor's ears,
Mar 13: 9. ye shall be brought before riders
Lu. 20:20. the power and authority of the governor.

21:12. before kings and rulers
Acts23;24. unto Felix the governor.

26. unto the most excellent governor Felix
(sendeth) greeting.

33. delivered the epistle to the governor,
34. And when the governor had read

24: 1. who informed the governor against Paul.
10. after that the governor had beckoned unto

26:30. the king rose up, and the governor,
lPet.2:14. Or unto governors, as unto them that are

sent by him

Mat. 2: 6.
Lu. 22:26.
Acts 7:10.

14:12.
15.22.
26: 2.

2Co. 9: 6.
Phi. 2: 3

6.
25.

3: 7.

ITh. 5:13.
2Th. 3:15
ITi. 1:12.

6: 1

Heb)0:29,
11:11

26
13: 7

17
24,

Jas. 1: 2.
2Pet. 1:13.

2:13,
3: 9

15

heegeomai.
shall come a Governor,
he that is chief, as he that doth serve.
he made him governor over Egypt
the chief speaker, ( l i t leading in speech)
chief men among the brethren:
I think myself happy, king Agrippa,
Therefore I thought it necessary
let each esteem other better than themselves.
thought it not robbery to be equal
Yet I supposed it necessary
those I counted loss
I count all things (but) loss
do count them (but) dung,
And to esteem them very highly in love
count (him) not as an enemy,
for that he counted me faithful,
Let as many servants...count their own

masters worthy
and hath counted the blood of the covenant,
she judged him faithful who had promised.
Esteeming the reproach of Christ greater
Remember them which have the rule over

. Obey them that have the rule over you,
Salute all them that have lite rule over you,
count it all joy when ye fall into
Yea, I think it meet, as long as
(as) they that count it pleasure to riot
as some men count slackness;

. And account (that) the longsufFering of
our Lord (is) salvation;

, r)Si<Tra, heedeos, heedista.
Mar. 6:20. and heard him gladly.

12:37.the common people heard him gladly.
2Co.ll: 19. For ye suffer fools gladly,

12: 9. Most gladly therefore will I rather
15.1 will very gladly spend and be spent for

Mat. 5:28. hath committed adultery with her already
14:15. the time is now past;

24. was now in the midst of the sea,
15:32. they continue with me now three days,
17:12.Elias is come already,
24:32. When his branch is yet tender,

Mar. 4:37. into the ship, so that it was now full.
6:35. when the day was MOW far spent,

— and now the time (is) far passed:
8: 2. they have now been with me three days,

11:11. and now the eventide was come,
13:28. When her branch is yet tender,
15:42. And now when the even was come,

44. if he were already dead:
Lu. 3: 9. And now also the axe

7: 6. And when he was now not far
11: 7. the door is now shut,
12:49.if it be already kindled?
14:17. for all things are now ready.
19:37. when he was come nigh, even now at the
21:30. When they now shoot forth,

— that summer is now nigh at hand.
Joh. 3:18.believeth not is condemned already,

4:35. they are white already to harvest.
51. And as he was now going down,

5: 6. that he had been now a long time
6:17. it was now dark,
7:14. Now about the midst of the feast
9:22. for the Jews had agreed already,

27.1 have told you already,
11:17. that he bad (lain) in the grave four days

already.
39. Lord, by this time he stinketh:

13: 2. the devil having now put
15: 3. Now ye are clean through the word
19:28. all things were now accomplished,

33. that he was dead already,
21: 4. But when the morning was now come,

14. This is now the third time
Acts 4: 3. for it was now eventide.

27: 9. when sailing was now dangerous, because
the fast was now already past,

Ro. 1:10. if by any means now at length I might
have a prosperous journey

4:19. considered not his own body now dead,
13:11.now (it is) high time to awake out of

ICo. 4: 8. Now ye are full, now ye are rich,
5: 3. have judged already, as though I were
6: 7. Now therefore there is utterly

Phi. 3:12.Not as though I had already attained,
either were already perfect:

4:10. that now at the last your care of me hath
flourished again;

2Th. 2: 7. the mystery of iniquity doth a/rra<?y work:
ITi. 5:15. For some are already turned aside
2Ti. 2:18. that the resurrection is past already;

4 : 6 . For I am now ready to be offered,
2Pet. 3 : 1. This second epistle, beloved, I now
Uoh.2: 8. the true light now shineth.

4: 3. already is it in the world.

j'i$n> eedee.
Mat. 3:10. And now also the ax is laid

see

i)Sovi'i, heedonee.
Lu. 8:14.and riches and pleasures of (this) life,
Tit. 3: 3. serving divers lusts and pleasures,
Jas. 4: l .(come they) not hence, (even) of your

lusts
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Jas. 4: 3. ye may consume (it) upon your lusts.
2Pet.2:13. (as) they that count it pleasure to riot

, heeduosmm.

Mat.23;23. ye pay tithe of mint
Lu. 11:42.tithe mint and rue and all manner

Q, eethos.
1CO.15:33.communications corrupt good manners.

heeko.

Mat. 8:11.«Aa# come from the east and west,
23:36. All these things shall come upon
24:14. then shall the end come.

50. The lord of that servant shall came
Mar 8: 3. for divers of them came from far.
Lu. 12:46. The lord of that servant will come

13; 29. they shall come from the east,
36. until (the time) come when ye shall say

15:27. Thy brother is come;
19:43. the days shall come upon thee,

Joh. 2: 4. mine hour is not yet come.
4:47. When he heard that Jesus was come
6:57-shall come to me ;
8:42.1 proceeded forth and came from God;

Acts28:23.there came many to him
Ro. 11:26. There shall come out of Sion the Deliverer,
HeblO: 7. Then said I, Lo, I come

9. Lo, I come to do thy will, O God.
37. and he that shall come will come,

2Pet. 3:10. But the day of the Lord will came as a
Uoh.5:20.that the Son of God is come,
Rev. 2:25. hold fast till I come.

3: 3.1 will come on thee as a thief, and thou
shalt not know what hour I will come
upon thee.

9.1 will make them to come and worship
15*. 4.all nations shall come and worship before
IS: 8. shall her plagues come in one day,

, Eli.
Mat.27:46. Eli, Eli, lama sabachthani ? that is to say

My God, My God, why hast thou for-
saken me?

•>)XiKia, heelihia.

Mat. 6:27.can add one cubit unto his stature?
Lu. 2:52. in wisdom and stature,

12:25. to his stature one cubit?
19: 3. he was little of stature.

Joh. 9:21.we know not: heisofa^e,- ask him:
23. said his parents. He is of age ,• ask him.

Eph. 4:13. unto the measure of the stature of th
fulness of Christ:

Heb 11:11. when she was past age,

yklnoQ, lieelikos.
Col. 2: 1. that ye knew what great conflict I have
•fas. 3: b. how great a matter a little fire kindleth !

HMA

heelios.

flat. &: 45. he maketh his sun to rise
1 3 : 6 . And when the sun was up,

43. Then shall the righteous shine forth as
the sun

17: 2. his face did shine as the sun,
24:29. shall the sun be darkened,

Mar 1:32, when the sun did set,
4: 6. But when the sun was up,

13:24, the sun shall be darkened,
16: 2. at the rising of the sun.
4:40. Now when the sun was setting,

21:26. there shall be signs in the sun,
23:45, the sun was darkened,

Acts 2:20. The sun shall be turned into darkness,
13:11. thou shalt be blind, not seeing the tun
26:13. the brightness of the sun,
27:20. And when neither sun nor stars

1 Co. 15:41. (There is)one glory of the ««B,
Eph. 4:26. let not the sun go down upon your wrath:
Jas. 1:11. For the sun is no sooner risen
Rev. 1:16. as the sun shineth in his strength.

6:12. the sun became black as sackcloth of
7: 2. from the east, (lit. from the rising of the

sun)
16.shall the sun light on them,

8:12. the third part of the sun was smitten,
9: 2.the sun and the air were darkened

10: l .his face (was) as it were the sun,
12: 1. clothed with the sun,
16: 8.poured out his vial upon the sun:

12. kings of the east (lit. kings from the
rising of the sun)

19:17. an angel standing in the sun ;
21:23. had no need of the sun,
22: 5. neither light of the sun; for the Lord God

giveth them light:

heelos.
Joh.20:25. the print of the nails, and put my finger

into the print of the nails,

Mat. 6:

8;

17/xac, heemas, from tyd>.
13. lead us not into temptation, but deliver

us from
25.Lord, save us: we perish.
29. to torment us before the time?
31. If thou cast us out, suffer
27. (Thou) son of David, have mercy on us.
56.are they not all with us?

4.it is good for us to be here:
7. no man hath hired vs.

30. Have mercy on us, O Lord,
31. Have mercy on us, O Lord,

27: 4. What (is that) to u» ?
25. His blood (be) on us,

Mar. 1:24. art thou come to destroy us ?
5:12. Send us into the swine,
6: 3. are not his sisters here with us *
9: 5.it is good for us to be here:

22. have compassion on us,
Lu. 1:71. from the hand of all that hate us;

78. from on high hath visited us,
4:34.art thou come to destroy us ?
7:20. hath sent us unto thee,
9:33. for us to be here:

11: 1. Lord, teach n$ to pray, as John also
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Lu. 11: 4.lead tunot into temptation; but deliver
us from evil.

4o.thou reproachest us also.
12:41. this parable unto us,
16:26. can they pass to us,'
17:13. have mercy on us.
19:14. will not have this (man) to reign over us.
20: 6. all the people will stone us::
23:30. say to the mountains, Fall on us; and to

the hills, Cover us.
39. save thyself and as.

24:22. of our company made us astonished,
T"<' 1:22. to them that sent us.

9:34.and dost thou teach us f
Acts 1:21. went in and out among us,

3: 4. said, Look on us.
4:12. whereby we must be saved.
5:28. to bring this man's blood upon us.
6: 2. It is not reason that we should leave
7:27.a ruler and a judge over us?

40. which brought us out of the land of
11:15. fell on them, as on as at the beginning.
14:11. are come down to us

22. we must through much tribulation enter
16:10.the Lord had called us

15. And she constrained us.
37. They have beaten us openly
— do they thrust us out privily ?
— come themselves and fetch us out.

20: 5. tarried for us at Troas.
21: I.after we were gotten from them, and had

launched,
5. when we had accomplished those days,

— and they all brought us on our way,
11. when he was come unto us,
17. the brethren received us

27: 1. that we should sail into Italy,
6. and he put us therein.
7. the wind not suffering us,

20. that we should be saved
26. we must be cast upon a certain island.

28: 2. and received us every one,
7. who received us, and lodged us

10. Who also honoured us
Ro. 3: 8. as some affirm that me say,

4:24.But for us also, to whom it shall be
5: 8. commendeth his love toward us,
6: 6. henceforth we should not serve
7: 6. we should serve in newness
8:18. the glory which shall be revealed in us.

35. Who shall separate us from
37. through him that loved us.
39. shall be able to separate us

9:24. Even us, whom he hath called,
13:11.now (it is) high time )( to awake out of
15: 7.as Christ also received as
16: 6. bestowed much labour onus.

1 Co. 4: 1. Let a man so account of us,
9. that God hath set forth us the apostles

6:14. and will also raise up us
7:15. God hath called us
6: 8. But meat commendeth us not
9:10. Or saith he (it) altogether for our sakes ?

For our sakes, no doubt, (this) is
10: 6. to the intent we should not lust after

2Co. 1: 4. Who comforteth us in all our tribulation,
that we may be able to

5. the sufferings of Christ abound in us,
8. that we despaired even of life:

10. Who delivered us from so great a death,
11. the gift (bestowed) upon us
14. ye hare acknowledged us in part,

2Co. 1:21.Now he which stablisheth us with you in
Christ, and hath anointed us, (is) God;

22. Who hath also sealed us,
2:14. which always causeth us to triumph in
3: 6. hath made us able ministers
4:14. shall raise up us also by Jesus,
5: 5. Now he that hath wrought us

10. For we must all appear before
14. the love of Christ constraineth us ;
18. hath reconciled us to himself

7: 2. Receive us; we have wronged no man,
6. comforted us by the coming of Titus;

8: 4. that we would receive the gift,
6. Insomuch that we desired

20. that no man should blame us
10: 2. which think of us as if we walked

al. 1: 4. that he might deliver us
23. he which persecuted us in times past

2: 4. that they might bring us into bondage:
3:13. Christ hath redeemed us
5: 1. wherewith Christ hath made us free,

Eph. I: 3.who hath blessed us with all
4. According as he hath chosen us

— that we should be holy and
5. Having predestinated us unto the adoption
6. wherein he hath made ?<s accepted
8. Wherein he hath abounded toward us

12. That we should be to the praise
19. to us-ward who believe,

2: 4. wherewith he loved us.
5. when toe were dead in sins,
7. in (his) kindness toward us

5: 2. Christ also hath loved us,
Phi. 3:17. as ye have us for an ensample.
Col. 1:12. which hath made us meet

13. Who hath delivered us
ITh. 1: 8. so that we need not

10. Jesus, which delivered us from the wrath
to come.

2:15. and have persecuted us;
16. Forbidding us to speak to the Gentiles
18. Satan hindered us.

3: 6. when Timotheus came from you unto us,
— desiring greatly to see'us,

4: 7. For God hath not called us
8. given unto us his holy Spirit

5: 9. God hath not appointed us to
2Th. 1: 4. So that we ourselves glory in you

2:16. which hath loved us,
3: 7. how ye ought to follow us:

9. an ensample unto you to follow us.
2Ti. 1: 9. Who hath saved us, and called

2:12. if we deny (him), he also will deny us:
Tit. 2:12. Teaching us that, denying ungodliness

14. that he might redeem us
3: 5. he saved us, by the washing

6. Which he shed on us abundantly
15. that love us in the faith.

Heb. 2: I.we ought to give the more earnest heed
3. unto us by them that heard (him);

13: 6. So that we may boldly say,
Jas. 1:18. Of his own will begat he us with the word

of truth, that we should be
IPet 1: 3. hath begotten us again unto

3:18. that he might bring us
21. The like figure whereunto (even) baptism

doth also now save us
5:10. who hath called us

2Pet. 1: 3. of him that hath called us
3: 9. is longsuffering to us-ward,

1 Joh. 1: 7. cleanseth us from all sin.
9. and to cleanse us from all
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Uoh.3: l . the world knoweth us not,
4:10.but.that he loved us,

11 . if God so loved its, we ought also
19. because he first loved us.

3Joh. 9. among them, receiveth «» not.
10. prating against us with malicious

Rev. 1: 5. Unto him that loved us, and washed us
from our sins in his own blood,

6. And hath made us kings and priests
5: 9. hast redeemed us to God

10. And hast made us unto our God kings
and priests:

6:16. Fall on us, and hide us from the face of
him that sitteth on the throne,

Mat. 6:
9:

17:
19:
28:

Mar. 9:
10:
14

Lu. 3
9

18
23
24

Job.. 1
4
6

11.
12:
17:

19:
21

Acts 2

3
4

5
6

10

13
14
15
20

21:

IJJUE7C> heerriis.
From iyii.

12. as we forgive our debtors.
14. Why do we and the Pharisees fast oft,
19. Why could not we cast him out?
27. Behold, we have forsaken all,
: 14. toe will persuade him,
: 28. Why could not we cast him out ?
28. Lo, we have left all, and have
58. We heard him say, I will destroy
14. And what shall toe do ?
: 13. except we should go and buy meat
28. ice have left all,
: 41. And we indeed justly;
: 21. But we trusted that it had been he which
16. of his fulness have all we received,
: 22. we know what we worship:
:42. whose father and mother we know ?
69. And we believe and are sure that thou art

that Christ,
: 35. that we shall not find him ?
:41. We be not born of fornication ;
48. Say we not well that thou art

; 21. who hath opened his eyes, we know not:
24. we know that this man
28. but we are Moses' disciples.
29. We know that God spake unto Moses:
40. Are we blind also ?

•• 16. Let us also go, that we may die
:34. We have heard out of the law
: 11. that they may be one, as we (are).
22. even as we are one:

: T.We have a law,
: 3. We also go with thee.
: 8. how hear we every man
32. whereof we all are witnesses.

: 15. whereof we are witnesses.
9. If we this day be examined

20. For roe cannot but speak the things
:32. And we are his witnesses

4. But we will give ourselves continually to
:33. we all here present before God,
39. And we are witnesses of all things
47. received the Holy Ghost as well as we ?

: 32. And we declare unto you glad tidings,
15. We also are men of like passions

: 10. nor we were able to bear?
6. And we sailed away

13. And we went before
: 7. And when we had finished (our) course
12. both we, and they of that place,
25. toe have written (and) concluded

: 15. and we, or ever he come near,
: 8. whereof toe accuse him.

Acts28:21. We neither received letters
Ro. 6: 4. even so we also should walk in newness

of life.
8:23. even we ourselves groan within ourselves,

15: I. We then that are strong ought
ICo. 1:23. But we preach Christ crucified,

2:12. Now we have received, not the spirit of
the world, but

1§. But we have the mind of Christ.
4: 8. that we also might reign with you.

10. JTe(are) foolsfor Christ's sake,
— we (are) weak, but ye
— but we (are) despised.

8: 6. of whom (are) all things, and we in him ;
— by whom (are) all things, and we by him.

9:11. If we have sown unto you spiritual things,
(is it) a great thing if we shall reap
your carnal

12.(are) not we rather?
25. but we an incorruptible.

11:16. we have no such custom,
12:13.are we all baptized into one body,
15:30. And why stand we in jeopardy

52. and we shall be changed.
2Co. 1: 6. which we also suffer:

3:18. But we all, with open face
4:11. For we which live are alway

13. we also believe, and therefore speak ;
5:16. henceforth know we no man

21. that we might be made the righteousness
9: 4. we that we say not, ye should be

10: 7. even so (are) we Christ's.
13. But we will not boast of things

11:12. they may be found even as we.
21. as though we had been weak.

13: 4. For we also are weak in
6. that we are not reprobates.
7. not that we should appear approved,

— though we be as reprobates.
9. when we are weak,

Gal. 1: 8. But though we, or an angel
2: 9. that we (should go) unto the heathen,

15. We (who are) Jews by nature,
16. even we have believed in Jesus Christ,

4: 3. Even so we, when we were
28. Now we, brethren, as Isaac

5: 5. For we through the Spirit
Eph. 2: 3(2) . Among whom also we all
Phi. 3 : 3. For we are the circumcision,
Col. 1: 9. For this cause we also, since

28. Whom we preach, warning every man,
ITh. 2:13. For this cause also thank we God

17. But we, brethren, being takea from you
3: 6.as we also (to see) you:

12.even as we (do) toward you:
4:15. that we which are alive (and) remain

17. Then we which are alive
5: 8. But let «s, who are of the day,

2Th. 2:13.But we are bound to give thanks
Tit. 3: 3. For we ourselves also were sometimes

5. Not by works of righteousness which we
have done,

Heb. 2: 3. How shall we escape,
3: 6. whose house are we,

10:39. But we are not of them who draw back
12: 1. Wherefore seeing we also are compassed

about...let us
25. much more (shall not) we (escape),

2Pet. 1:18. this voice which came from heaven we
heard, when

U o h . 3 J 4 . We know that we have passed
16. and we ought to lay down (our) lives
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lJofc.4: 6. We are of God:

10. not that we loved God, but that he
11. we ought also to love one another.
14. And we have seen and do testify
16. And we have known and believed
17. so are we in this world.
19. We love him, because he first loved us.

3Joh. 8. We therefore ought to receive such,
12.yea, and we (also) bear record;

heemera.

in the days of Herod the king,
In those days came John
when he had fasted forty days
Sufficient unto the day (is) the evil
Many will say to me in that day,
but the days will come,
in the day of judgment,
And from the days of John
at the day of judgment,
in the day of judgment,
account thereof in the day of judgment.
Jonas was three days and three nights
three days and three nights in the heart

of the earth.
The same day went Jesus out
they continue with me now three days,
be raised again the third day.
And after six days Jesus taketh
the third day he shall be raised again,
for a penny a day,
all the day idle?
borne the burden and heat of the day.
the third day he shall rise again.
The same day came to him
from that day forth
If we had been in the days of our fathers,
to them that give suck in those days I
except those days should be shortened,
those days shall be shortened,
after the tribulation of those days
But of that day and hour
But as the days of Noe (were),
For as in the days that were before the
until the day that Noe entered
in a day when he looketh not for (him),
ye know neither the day nor
after two days is (the feast of) the passover,
until that day when I drink it new with you
daily with you teaching
to build it in three days.
and buildest (it) in three days,
After three days I will rise again,
until the third day,
1 am with you alway, (lit. all the days)

. in those days, that Jesus came
there in the wilderness forty days,
into Capernaum after (some) days;
But the days will come, when
then shall they fast in those days.

. sleep, and rise night and day,

. the same day, when the even

. And always, night and day, he was

. in the day of judgment,

. when a convenient day was come,

.In those days the multitude being
they have now been with me three days,
after three days rise again.

. after six days Jesus taketh
he shall rise the third day.

Mat. 2:
3:
4:
6:
7:
9:

10:
11:

12:

13:
15:
16:
17:

20:

22:

23:

1.
1.
2.

34.
22.
15.
15.
12.
22.
24.
36.
40.

1.
32.
21.

1.
23.

2.
6.

12.
19.
:23.
46.
:30.

24:19.

25:
26:

27

23
Mar. 1

2

22.

29.
36.
37.
38.

50.
:13.
: 2.
29.
55.
61.
:40.
63.
64.

:20.
: 9,
13.

: 1.
20.

4:27

5
35,

: 5
6:11

8

9

21,
: 1

2
31

: 2
31

Mar 10:34. the third day he shall rise again.
13:17. to them that give suck in those days!

19. For (in) those days shall be
20. had shortened those days,
— he hath shortened the days.
24. But in those days, after that tribulation,
32. But of that day and (that) hour

14: 1. After two days was (the feast of)
12. the first day of unleavened bread,
25. until that day that I drink it new
49.1 was daily with you in the temple
58. within three days I will build another

made without hands.
15:29.and buildest(it) in three days,

Lu. 1: 5. There was in the days of Herod,
7. were (now) well stricken in years.

18. my wife well stricken in years.
20. not able to speak, until the day that
23. that, as soon as the days of his ministration

were accomplished,
24. And after those days his wife
25. in the days wherein he looked on (me),
39. Mary arose in those days, and went
59. that on the eighth day
75. all the days of our life.
80. was in the deserts till the day of his

2: 1. in those days, that p here went out a decree
6. the days were accomplished that she

21. eight days were accomplished
22. when the days of her purification
36. she was of a great age,
37. with fastings and prayers night and day.
43. when they had fulfilled the days,
44. went a day's journey;
46. that after three days they found

4: 2. forty days tempted of the devil. And in
those days he did eat nothing:

16. into the synagogue on the sabbath day,
25. were in Israel in the days of Elias,
42. And when, it was day,

5:17.on a certain day, as he was teaching,
35. But the days will come, when
— then shall they fast in those days.

6:12. it came to pass in those days,
13. when it was day,
23. Rejoice ye in that day,

8:22. it came to pass on a certain day,
9:12. And when the day began to wear away,

22.be raised the third day.
23. and take up his cross daily,
28. about an eight days
36. told no man in those days
37. that on the next day,
51. when the time was come that he should be

received up,
10:12. shall be more tolerable in that day
11:3. Give us day by day (icaff tjfiipav)
12:46. in a day when he looketh not for (him),
13:14.There are six days in which

— and not on the sabbath day.
16. on the sabbath day 9
31. The same day there came

14: 5. on the sabbath day ?
15:13. not many days after
16:19. fared sumptuously every day:
17: 4. seven times in a day, and seven times in a

day turn again to thee,
22. The days will come, when ye shall desire

to see one of the days
24. so shall also the Son of man be in his day.
26. as it was in the days of Noe, so shall it

be also in the days of the Son of man.
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Lu. 17:27. until the day that Noe entered
28. in the days of Lot;
29. But the same day that Lot went out
30. in the day when the Son of man
31. In that day. he which shall be upon

18: 7. which cry day and night unto him,
33. the third day he shall rise again.

19:42. at least in this thy day,
43. For the days shall come upon thee,
47.he taught daily in the temple.

20: 1. (that) on one of those days,
21: 6. the days will come, in the which

22. For these be the days of vengeance,
23. that give suck, in those days !
34. and (so) that day come upon you
37. And in the day time he was teaching in

the temple;
22: 7. the day of unleavened bread,

53. When I was daily with you in the temple,
66. as soon as it was day,

23: 7. was at Jerusalem at that time.
12. the same day Pilate and Herod
29. behold, the days are coming,
54. that day was the preparation,

24: 7. the third day rise again.
13. went that same day to a village
18. come to pass there in these day* ?
21. to day is the third day
29. the day is far spent.
46. from the dead the third day .-

Joh. 1:39(40). abode with him that day:
2: I. And the third day there was a marriage

12. they continued there not many days.
19. in three days I will raise it up.
20. wilt thou rear it up in three days ?

4:40. and he abode there two days.
43. Now after two days

5: 9.on the same day
6:39. raise it up again at the last day.

40.1 will raise him up at the last day.
44. him up at the last day.
54. him up at the last day.

7:37. In the last day, that great
8:56. Abraham rejoiced to see my day :
9: 4. while it is day.-

11: 6. two days still in the same place where he
9. Are there not twelve hours in the day f If

any man walk in the day,
17. he had (lain) in the grave four days
24. in the resurrection at the last day.
53. Then from that day forth

12: 1. six days before the passover
7. against the day of my burying

48. the same shall judge him in the last day.
14:20. At that day ye shall know that I
16:23. in that day ye shall ask me nothing.

26. At that day ye shall ask in my name:
19:31.for that sabbath day was an high day,
20:19. the same day at evening,

26. And after eight days again his
Acts 1: 2. Until the day in which he was taken up,

3. being seen of them forty days,
5. not many days hence.

15. And in those days Peter stood up
22. unto that same day that he was

2: 1. the day of Pentecost
15. the third hour of the day.
17. it shall come to pass in the last days,
18.1 will pour out in those days of my Spirit
20. before that great and notable day of the

Lord come:
29. his sepulchre is with us unto this da
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Acts 2:41. the same day there were added

46. And they, continuing doily
47.the Lord added to the church daily

3: 2. whom they laid daily at the gate
24. have likewise foretold of these days.

5:36. For before these days rose up Theudas,
37. in the days of the taxing,
42. And daily in the temple,

6: 1. And in those days,
7: 8. circumcised him the eighth day;

26. And the next day he shewed himself
41. they made a calf in those days,
45. unto the days of David;

8: 1. at that time there was a great persecution
9: 9. three days without sight,

19. Then was Saul certain days with
23. many days were fulfilled,
24. watched the gates day and night
37. to pass in those days, that she
43. he tarried many days in Joppa

10: 3. the ninth hour of the day
30. Four days ago I was fasting
40. raised up the third day,
48. to tarry certain days.

11:27. And in these days came prophets
12: 3. Then were the days of unleavened bread.

18. Now as soon as it was day,
21. And upon a set day Herod,

13:14.on the sabbath day,
31. he was seen many days of them
41.1 work a work in your days,

15: 7. a good while ago God made choice
36. And some days after

16: 5. increased in number daily.
12. abiding certain days.
13. And on the sabbath )( we went
18. did she many days.
35. And when it was day,

17:11. and searched the scriptures daily,
17. and in the market daily with them that

met with him.
31. Because he hath appointed a day,

18:18.tarried (there) yet a good while,
19: 9. disputing daily in the school of
20: 6. from Philippi after the days of unleavened

bread, and came unto them to Troas in
five days; where we abode seven days.

16. the day of Pentecost.
18. from the first day
26.1 take you to record this day,
31.1 ceased not to warn every one night and

day with tears.
21: 4. we tarried there seven days:

5. we had accomplished those a'ays,
7. with them one day.

10. And as we tarried (there) many days,
15. And after those days
26. and the next day purifying

the accomplishment of the days of
27. the seven days were almost ended,
38. that Egyptian, which before these days

23: 1. before God until this day.
12. And when it was day,

24: 1. And after five days
11. there are yet but twelve days
24. And after certain days,

25: 1. after three days he ascended
6. more than ten days,

13. And after certain days
14. they had been there many days,

26: 7.serving (God) day and night,
13. At midday, O king, I saw
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Acts26:22.1 continue unto this day,

27: 7. And when we had sailed slowly many
days, and scarce were come

20. neither sun nor stars in many days
29. and wished for the day.
33. while the day was coming on,
— the fourteenth day that ye have tarried
39. And when it was day,

28: 7. lodged us three days courteously.
12. we tarried (there) three days.
13. after one day the south wind blew,
14. to tarry with them seven days:
17. that after three days
23. And when they had appointed him a day,

Ro. 2: 5. wrath against the day of wrath
16. In the day when God shall judge

8:36. we are killed all the day long;
10:21. All day long I have stretched forth
11: 8. unto this day.
13:12. the day is at hand:

13. honestly, as in the day;
14: 5. esteemeth one day above another )(:

another esteemeth every day (alike).
6. He that regardeth the day,

— and he that regardeth not the day,
ICo. 1: 8. in the day of our Lord

3:13. for the day shall declare it,
4: 3. that I should be judged of you, or of

man's judgment: (lit. man's day)
5: 5. in the day of the Lord Jesus.

10: 8. and fell in one day
15: 4. he rose again the third day

31. Jesus our Lord, I die daily.
2Co. 1:14. in the day of the Lord Jesus.

4:16. the inward (man) is renewed day by day.
6: 2. in the day of salvation have I succoured

— behold, now (is) the day of salvation.
11:28. that which cotneth upon me daily,

Gal. 1:18. abode with him fifteen days.
4:10. Ye observe days,

Eph. 4:30. unto the day of redemption.
5:16. the days are evil.
6:13. to withstand in the evil day,

Phi. I: 5.from the first day until now;
6. until the day of Jesus Christ:

10. without offence till the day of Christ;
2:16. in the day of Christ,

Col. 1: 6. since the day ye heard (of it),
9. since the day we heard (it),

ITh. 2: 9.for labouring night and day,
3:10. Night and day praying exceedingly
5: 2. the day of the Lord so cometh as a thief

4. that that day should overtake you as a
5. and the children of the day:
8. But let us, who are of the day,

2Th. 1:10. among you was believed in that day.
2: 2. the day of Christ is at hand.
3: 8. wrought with labour and travail night

and day,
ITi. 5: 5. continueth in supplications and prayers

night and day.
2Ti. 1: 3. in my prayers night and days

12. committed unto him against that day.
18. may find mercy of the Lord in that day:

3: 1. that in the last days
4: 8. shall give me at that day:

Heb. 1: 2(1). Hath in these last days spoken
3: 8. in the day of temptation

13. But exhort one another daily,
4: 4. And God did rest the seventh day

7. Again, he limiteth a certain day,
8. have spoken of another day.

Heb. 5: 7. in the days of his flesh,
7: 3. neither beginning of days,

27. needeth not daily, as those
8: 8. Behold, the days come, saith the Lord,

9. in the day when I took them
10. that I will make with the house of Israel

after those days,
10:11. And every priest standeth daily

16. that I will make with them after those
days,

25. as ye see the day approaching.
32. call to remembrance the former day*,

11:30. were compassed about seven days.
12:10. For they verily for a few days

Jas. 5: 3. Ye have heaped treasure together for the
last days.

5. as in a day of slaughter.
lPet.2:12. in the day of visitation.

3:10. he that will love life, and see good days,
20. in the days of Noah,

2Pet 1:19. in a dark place, until the day dawn,
2: 8. (his) righteous soul from day to day

9. unto the day of judgment
13. to riot in the day time.

3: 3. that there shall come in the last days
7. against the day of judgment
8. one day (is) with the Lord as a thousand

years, and a thousand years as one
day.

10. But the day of the Lord will come
12. unto the coining of the day of God,
18. To him (be) glory both now and for ever.

(etc tipipav at'wvoc)
Uoh.4:17. in the day of judgment:
Jude 6. unto the judgment of the great day.
Rev. 1:10.1 was in the Spirit on the Lord's day,

2:10. ye shall have tribulation ten days:
13. in those days wherein Antipas

4: 8. and they rest not day and night,
6:17. the great day of his wrath is come;
7:15. and serve him day and night
8:12. the day shone not for a th'irdpart
9: 6. And in those days shall men seek

15. a day, and a month, and
10: 7. But in the days of the voice
11: 3. a thousand two hundred (and) threescore

days.
6. in the days of their prophecy:
9. three days and an half,

11. after three days and an half
12: 6. a thousand two hundred (and) threescore

days.
10. before our God day and night.

14:11. and they have no rest day nor night,
16:14. of that great day of God Almighty.
18: 8. shall her plagues come in one day,
20:10. day and night for ever and ever.
21:25. shall not be shut at all by day:

heemeteros.

Acts 2:11. we do hear them speak in our tongues
24: 6. according to our law.
26: 5. sect of our religion

Ro. 15: 4. were written for our learning,
1CO.15:31.I protest by your rejoicing (some read.

our rejoicing)
2Ti. 4:15. he hath greatly withstood our words.
Tit. 3:14. And let our's also learn
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Uoh.l: 3.and truly our fellowship (is) with the

Father, and with his Son Jesus Christ.
2: 2. and not for our's only, but also

ij jtxriv see after TJ.

Mat.25

Mar 14
Joh.ll:

16
17

ActslO
11:

lCo.13
Gal. 1:

rjjurjv, eemeen.

From tl/ii.

35.1 was a stranger, and ye took me in:
36.1 was in prison, and ye came unto me.
43.1 was a stranger, and ye took me not in:
49.1 was daily with you in the temple
15. that I was not there,

4. because I was with you.
12. While I was with them
30.1 was fasting until this hour;
5.1 was in the city of Joppa praying:

11. the house where I was,
17. what was I, that 1 could withstand God?
19. that I imprisoned (lit. was imprisoning)
20.1 also was standing by,
ll.When I was a child,
10.1 should not be the servant of Christ.
22. And was unknown by face

heemithanees.
Lu. 10:30. leaving (him) half dead.

Mat 3
6

8

13
15

19
20
21
22

24
25

26

Mar. 1
9

10:

12
13;
14:
16:

Lu. 1:

i?jutv, heemin.
From iyoi.

-.15. it becometh us to fulfil
: 11. Give us this day
12. forgive us our debts,

: 29. What have we to do with thee, Jesus,
31. suffer us to go away
36. Declare unto us the parable

: 15. Declare unto us this parable.
33. Whence should we have so much
27* what shall we have therefore ?
12. thou hast made them equal unto us,

:25. he will say unto us. Why
: 17.Tell us therefore, What thinkest thou?
25. Now there were with us seven
3. Tell MS, when shall these things

: 8. Give us of your oil;
9. there be not enough for us and you:

11. Lord, Lord, open to us.
63. that thou tell us whether thou be
68. Prophesy unto us, thou Christ,
24. what have we to do with thee, thou Jesus
22. compassion on us, and help us.
38.and he followeth not us: and we forbad

him, because he followeth not us.
35. thou shouldest do for us
37. Grant unto us that we may sit, one on
19. Moses wrote unto us,
4. Tell us, when shall these things

15. there make ready for us.
3. Who shall roll as away the stone
l.are most surely believed among us,
2.Even as they delivered them unto us,

69. an horn of salvation for us
74(73). That he would grant unto us,

2:15. which the Lord hath made known unto us.
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Lu. 2:48. why hast thou thus dealt with us ?
4:34. what have we to do with thee, (thou) Jesus
7: 5. he hath built us a synagogue.

16. is risen up among us;
9:13. We have no more but five loaves

10:11. dust of your city, which cleaveth on us,
17. even the devils are subject unto us

11: 3. Give us day by day
4. forgive us our sins; for we also forgive

every one that is indebted to us.
13:25.Lord, Lord, open unto us;
17: 5. Increase our (lit. to us) faith.
20: 2. Tell us, by what authority

22.1s it lawful for us to give tribute unto
Caesar,

28. Moses wrote unto us,
22: 8. and prepare us the passover,

67(66). Art thou the Christ? tell us.
23:18. and release unto us Bar abbas:
24:24. certain of them which were with us

32. Did not our heart burn within us, while he
talked with us by the way, and while he
opened to us the scriptures?

Joh. 1:14. and dwelt among us,
2:18. What sign shewest thou unto us,
4:12.which gave us the well,

25. he will tell us all things.
6:34. evermore give us this bread.

52. give us (his) flesh to eat?
8: 5. Moses in the law commanded us,

10:24. be the Christ, tell us plainly.
11:50. that it is expedient for us, that
14: 8. shew us the Father, and it sufBceth us.

9. Shew us the Father ?
22. that thou wilt manifest thyself unto us,

16:17. What is this that he saith unto us,
17:21. they also may be one in us .•
18:31. It is not lawful for us to put any man to

Acts 1:17. he was numbered with us,
21. which have companied with us.
22.be ordained to be a witness with us

2:29. is with us unto this day.
3:12.or why look ye so earnestly on us,
6:14. which Moses delivered us.
7:38. the lively oracles to give unto us:

40. Make us gods to go before us:
10:41.(even) to us, who did eat and drink

42. And he commanded us
11:13. And he shewed us

17. as (he did) unto us, who believed
13:33(32). unto us their children,

47. hath the Lord commanded us,
14:17.gave us rain from heaven,
15: 7. God made choice among us,

8. even as (he did) unto us;

25. It seemed good unto us, being
28. to the Holy Ghost, and to us,

16: 9. Come over into Macedonia, and help us.
16. possessed with a spiritof divination met us,
17. The same followed Paul and us,
— shew unto us the way
21. which are not lawful for us to receive,

19:27.this our craft is in danger
20:14. And when he met with us
21:16.with us also (certain)

18. with us unto James;
23. We have four men which have a vow

25:24. men which are here present with us,
27: 2. (one) Aristarchus...being with «s.
28: 2. shewed us no little kindness:

15. they came to meet us
22. for as concerning this sect, we know
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Ro. 5: 5. which is given unto as.

8: 4.might be fulfilled in us,
32.freely give us all things?

9:29. had left us a seed,
12: 6. the grace that is given to us,

Co. 1:18. unto us which are saved it is the power

30. who of God is made unto us wisdom,
2:10.But God hath revealed (them) unto us

12. that are freely given to us
4: 6. that ye might learn in us
8: 6. But to us (there is but) one God, the

15:67. which giveth us the victory
2Co. 1: 8. which came td us in Asia,

4:12. So then death worketh in us,
17. worketh for us a far more exceeding

5: 5. hath given unto us the earnest
18. hath given to us the ministry
19. hath committed unto us

6:12. Ye are not straitened in us,
7: 7. when he told us your earnest desire,
8: 5. and unto us by the will of God.

7. ( in) your love to us,
10: 8. hath given «s for edification,

13. which God hath distributed to us,
Eph. 1: 9. Having made known unto us the mystery

3:20. that worketh in us,
6:12. we wrestle not against flesh

Col. 1: 8. Who also declared unto us
2:14. which was contrary to us,
4: 3. would open unto us a door of utterance,

ITh. 2: 8. ye were dear unto us.
3: 6. brought us good tidings of

ITi. 6:17.giveth us richly all things to enjoy;
2Ti. 1: 7. For God hath not given us

9. which was given us in
14. which dwelleth in us.

Heb. I: 2(1).spoken unto us by (his) Son,
4:13. with whom we have to do.
5:11. Of whom we have many things to say,
7:26. For such an high priest became us,

10:15. also is a witness to us:
20. way, which he hath consecrated for us,

12: 1. we also are compassed about with
— the race that is set before us,

Jas. 3: 3. that they may obey us;
4: 5. that dwelleth in us
5:17. subject to like passions as we are,

lPet . l : 12. but unto us they did minister the things,
2:21.leaving us an example,
4: 3. time past of (our) life may suffice us

2Pet.l: l.that have obtained like precious faith
with us

3 . given unto us all things
4. Whereby are given unto us exceeding

Uoh.1: 2 . and was manifested unto us ,•
8. the truth is not in us.
9. to forgive us (our) sins,

10. his word is not in us.
2:25. he hath promised us,
3: l . the Father hath bestowed upon us,

23. as he gave us commandment.
24. that he abideth in us, by the Spirit which

he hath given us.
4: 9. the love of God toward us,

12. God dwelleth in us, and his love is per-
fected in us.

13. that we dwell in him, and he in us, be-
cause he hath given us of his Spirit.

16. that God hath to us.
5:11. God hath given to us

20. hath given us an understanding,
2Joh. 2. the.truth's sake, which dwelleth in us,

HMil

, heemisu.

Mar. 6:23. unto the half of my kingdom.
Lu. 19: 8. the half of my goods I give to the poor;
Rev.il: 9. three days and an half,

11. three days and an half
12:14. for atime, and times, and half a time,

rifiiwpiov, heeniiorion.

Her. 8: 1. about the space of half an hour.

Mv, heemon.
From lyw.

Hat. 1:23.being interpreted is, God with us.
6: 9. Our Father which art in heaven,

11. Give us this day our daily bread.
12. forgive us our debts, as we forgive our

debtors.
8:17. Himself took our infirmities,

15:23. she crieth after us.
20:33. our eyes may be opened.
21:42. marvellous in our eyes?
23:30. the days of our fathers,
25: 8.our lamps are gone out.
27:25.and on our children.
28;l3.and stole him (away) while we slept.

Mar. 9:40. For he that is not against us is on our
11:10. of our father David,
12: 7.and the inheritance shall be our's.

ll.maryellous in our eyes?
29. The Lord our God is one Lord:

Lu. 1:55. As he spake to our fathers,
71. That we should be saved from our
72. (promised) to our fathers,
73. to our father Abraham,
74. out of the hand of our enemies
75. the days of our life.
78. Through the tender mercy of our God;
79. to guide our feet into the way

5. For he loveth our nation,
49. he followeth not with us.
50. Forbid (him) not: for he that is not

against us is for us.
: 2. Our Father which art in heaven,

3. Give us day by day our daily bread.
4. And forgive us our sins ;

:26. thou hast taught in our streets.
: 26. between us and you there is
: 14. that the inheritance may be our's.
: 20. and our rulers delivered him
22. certain women also of our company (lit.

of us)
29. saying, Abide with us:
32. Did not our heart burn

: 11. ye receive not our witness.
: 12. than our father Jacob,
20. Our fathers worshipped in this

:31. Our fathers did eat manna
; 51. Doth our law judge
i:39. Abraham is our father.

53. than our father Abraham,
>:20. We know that this is our son,
1:24. dost thou make us (lit. our soul) to
: 11. Our friend Lazarus sleepeth;
48. take away both our place

12:38.hath believed our report?
19: 7. by our law he ought

Acts 1:22. that he was taken up from us.

7:

11

Joh. 3
4

6:
7
8

9
10
11
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Acts 2: 8. in our own tongue,

39. the Lord our God
3:13. the God of our fathers,

25. which God made with our fathers,
5:30. The God of our fathers
7: 2. unto our father Abraham,

11. our fathers found no sustenance.
12. he sent out our fathers first.
15. he, and our fathers,
19. dealt subtilly with our kindred, and evil

entreated our fathers,
38. and (with) our fathers:
39. our fathers would not obey,
40. Make us gods to go before us:
44. Our fathers had the tabernacle
45. our fathers that came after
— before the face of our fathers,

13:17.chose our fathers, and exalted
14:17. our hearts with food and gladness.
15: 9. between us and them,

10. neither our fathers nor we
24. which went out from us
25. with our beloved Barnabas and Paul,
26. of our Lord Jesus Christ.
36. and visit our brethren

16:16. as toe went to prayer,
20. do exceedingly trouble our city,

17:20. strange things to our ears:
27. from every one of us:

19:25. we have our wealth.
20:21. toward our Lord Jesus Christ.
21:10. And as we tarried (there)

17. And when we were come
22:14. The God of oar fathers
24: 4. that thou wouldest hear us

7. took (him) away out of our hands,
26: 7. our twelve tribes,

14. when we were all fallen to the earth,
27:10. but also of our lives.

18. we being exceedingly tossed
27. as tee were driven up and down in

28:15. when the brethren heard of as,
25. Esaias the prophet unto oar fathers,

Ro. 1: 3(4). Jesus Christ our Lord,
7. from God our Father,

3: 5. But if our unrighteousness
4: l.that Abraham, oar father

12. of our father Abraham,
16. who is the father of us all,
24. Jesus our Lord from the dead ;
25. for our offences, and was raised again for

oar justification.
5: I.through our Lord Jesus Christ:

5. is shed abroad in oar hearts
6. when we were yet without strength,
8. in that, while we were yet sinners, Christ

died for us.
11. through our Lord Jesus
21. by Jesus Christ oar Lord.

6: 6. that our old man is crucified with
11. through Jesus Christ oar Lord.
23. through Jesus Christ oar Lord.

7: 5. did work in our members
25. through Jesus Christ our Lord.

8:16.beareth witness with our spirit,
23. the redemption of our body.
26.helpeth oar infirmities:
— maketh intercession for as
31. If God (be) for us, who (can be) against

us?
32. but delivered him up for us all,
34. maketh intercession for us.

( 352 ) HMO

Ro. 8:39. in Christ Jesus our Lord.
9:10. (even) by oar father Isaac;

10:16. who hath believed our report?
13:11.(is) our salvation nearer
14: 7.Fornoneof us liveth to himself,

12. So then every one of as
16: 2. Let every one of us please

6. the Father of our Lord Jesus
30. for the (lit. oar) Lord Jesus Christ's sake,

16: 1.1 commend unto you Phebe our sister,
9. our helper in Christ,

18. our Lord Jesus Christ,
20. The grace of our Lord Jesus
24. The grace of our Lord Jesus

ICo. 1: 2. the name of Jesus Christ oar Lord, both
theirs and OUT'S:

3. from God oar Father,
7. the coming of our Lord
8. the day of our Lord Jesus Christ.
9. Jesus Christ our Lord.

10. the name of oar Lord
2: 7. before the world unto our glory:
4: 8.ye have reigned as kings without us:
5: 4. name of our Lord Jesus

— the power of our Lord Jesus Christ,
7.Christ ourpassover is sacrificed for us:

6:11. by the Spirit of our God.
9: 1. have I not seen Jesus Christ our Lord ?

10: l.all our fathers were under the cloud,
6. were our examples, to the intent

11. they are written for our admonition,
12:23. and our uncomely (parts)

24. For oar comely (parts)
15: 3. that Christ died for oar sins

14. then (is) our preaching vain,
31. in Christ Jesus our Lord,
57. through oar Lord Jesus Christ.

2Co. 1: 2. from God oar Father,
3. of oar Lord Jesus Christ,
4. in all our tribulation,
5. our consolation also aboundeth
7(6). And oar hope of you
8. have you ignorant of our trouble

11. helping together by prayer for us,
— thanks may be given bymany on ourbehalf.
12.oar rejoicing is this, the testimony of our

conscience,
14. even as ye also (are) ourys
18. our word toward you was not
19. who was preached among you by as,
20. unto the glory of God by us.
22. given the earnest of the Spirit in oar hearts.

2-14. the savour of his knowledge by us
3: 2. Ye are our epistle written in our hearts,

3. the epistle of Christ ministered by as,
5. our sufficiency (is) of God;

4: 3. But if oar gospel be hid,
6. hath shined in our hearts,
7. may be of God, and not of as.

10. might be made manifest in oar body.
ll.be made manifest in oar mortal flesh.
16. though our outward man perish,
17. our light affliction, which is but
18. While we look not at the things

5: 1. we know that if our earthly house
2. with our house which is from heaven:

12. to glory on our behalf,
20. did beseech (you) by us ;
21. he hath made him (to be) sin for us,

6:11. our mouth is open unto you, our heart is
enlarged.

7: 3. that ye are in our hearts
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2Co. 7: 4. in all our tribulation.

5. For, when we were come into Macedonia,
oar flesh had no rest,

9. ye might receive damage by us
12. that our care for you (many copies read

" your care for us ")
14. oar boasting, which ( I made) before

8: 4. Praying us with much intreaty
9. the grace of oar Lord Jesus Christ,

19. to travel with us with this grace, which is
administered by us

20. which is administered by us:
22. with them oar brother,
23. or oar brethren (be enquired of),
24. and of par boasting

9: 3. oar boasting of you
ll.causeth through us thanksgiving

10: 4. the weapons of our warfare
8. boast somewhat more of oar authority,

15. according to oar rule
11:31. Father of oar Lord Jesus

Gal. 1: 3. the Father, and (from) oar Lord Jesus
4. Who gave himself for our sins,

— the will of God and oar Father:
2: 4. to spy out our liberty
3:13. being made a curse for us .-

24. the law was oar schoolmaster
4:26. the mother of us all.
6:14.the cross of our Lord Jesus

18. the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ
Eph. 1: 2. from God our Father,

3. Father of our Lord Jesus Christ,
14. the earnest of our inheritance
17. the God of our Lord Jesus Christ,

2: 3. the lusts of our flesh,
14. For he is our peace,

3:11.in Christ Jesus our Lord:
14. the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ,

4: 7. But unto every one of us
5: 2. hath given himself for us an offering

20. in the name of our Lord Jesus
6:22. that ye might know our affairs,

24. our Lord Jesus Christ
Phi. 1: 2. from God oar Father,

3:20. For our conversation is in heaven;
21. Who shall change our vile body,

4:20.unto God and our Father (be) glory
23. The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ

Col. 1: 2. from God our Father
3. the Father of our Lord Jesus
7. oar dear fellowservant,

2:14. that was against us,
3: 4. Christ, (who is) our life, shall appear,
4: 3. Withal praying also for us,

1 Th. 1: 1. from God our Father,
2. making mention of you in our prayers;
3. or hope in oar Lord Jesus Christ, in the

sight of God and our Father;
5.our gospel came not unto you in word
6. And ye became followers of us,
9. themselves shew of as what manner

2: 1. our entrance in unto you,
2. we were bold in our God to speak unto you
3. For our exhortation (was) not of
4. but God, which trieth our hearts.
9. ye remember, brethren, our labour and

13. the word of God which ye heard of us,
19. For what ( is) our hope,
— in the presence of our Lord Jesus Christ
20. For ye are our glory and joy.

3: 2. oar brother, and minister of God, and our
fellowlabourer in

ITh. 3: 5. our labour be in vain.
6. that ye have good remembrance of us
7. our affliction and distress
9. we joy for your sakes before oar God;

11. God himself and our Father, and our Lord
Jesus Christ, direct our way unto you.

13. even oar Father, at the coming of our
4: 1. ye have received of us
5: 9. by oar Lord Jesus

lO.Whodiedforas,
23. of our Lord Jesus Christ.
25. Brethren, pray for as.
28. The grace of oar Lord Jesus Christ

2Th. 1: 1. in God oar Father
2. from God oar Father
7. to you who are troubled rest with us,
8. of our Lord Jesus Christ:

10. oar testimony among you
11. oar God would count you worthy of (this)

calling,
12. the name of our Lord Jesus Christ
— according to the grace of our God

2: l .by the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ,
and (by) our gathering together unto

2. by letter as from us,
14. by our gospel, to the obtaining of the glor)

of our Lord Jesus Christ.
15. whether by word, or our epistle.
16. our Lord Jesus Christ himself, and God,

even our Father,
3: 1. pray for us, that the word

6. in the name of oar Lord Jesus
— the tradition which he received of «s.
12.by oar Lord Jesus Christ,
14. And if any man obey not our word
18. The grace of our Lord Jesus

ITi. 1: l.ofGodourSaviour,andLordJesusChrist,
(which is) our hope ;

2. from God our Father and Jesus Christ our
12. And I thank Christ Jesus our Lord,
14. the grace of our Lord was exceeding

2: 3. in the sight of God our Saviour;
6: 3. the words of our Lord Jesus Christ,

14. the appearing of our Lord Jesus Christ:
2Ti. 1: 2. Christ Jesus oar Lord.

8. the testimony of our Lord,
9. not according to our works,

10. of our Saviour Jesus Christ,
Tit. 1 : 3 . the commandment of God our Saviour;

4. Jesus Christ our Saviour.
2:10. the doctrine of God our Saviour

13. and our Saviour Jesus Christ;
14. Who gave himself for us,

3: 4. love of God our Saviour
6. through Jesus Christ oar Saviour;

hilem. I.our dearly beloved, and fellowlabourer,
2. and Archippus our fellowsoldier,
3. from God our Father

25. The grace of our Lord Jesus
leb 1: 3. when he had by himself purged our sins,

3: 1. and high priest of our profession,
4:15. with the feeling of our infirmities;
6:20. the forerunner is forws entered,
7:14. our Lord sprang out of Juda;
9:24. in. the presence of God for «s .-

10:26. if we sin wilfully after that we have
11:40. some better thing for us, that they without

us should not
12: 9. we have had fathers of our flesh

29.oar God ( is) a consuming fire.
13:18. Pray for as : for we trust

20. again from the dead our Lord Jesus,
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Jas. 2: l.the faith of our Lord Jesus Christ,
21. Was not Abraham our father justified

3: 6.so is the tongue among our members,
lPet.l: 3.Fatherof owr Lord Jesus

2:21. because Christ also suffered for us,
24. Who his own self bare our sins

4: 1. hath suffered for us
17. and if (it) first (begin) at as,

2Pet. 1: 1. of God and our Saviour
2. and of Jesus mir Lord,
8. the knowledge of our Lord Jesus Christ.

11. of our Lord and Saviour Jesus
14. our Lord Jesus Christ hath shewed
16. the power and coming of our Lord

3: 2. of the commandment of us the apostles
15. the longsuffering of our Lord (is) salva-

tion : even as our beloved brother Paul
18. of our Lord and Saviour Jesus

1 Joh. 1: 1. with our eyes, which we have looked upon,
and our hands have handled,

3. may have fellowship with us :
9. If we confess our sins, he is faithful

2: 2. he is the propitiation for our sins:
19. They went out from us, but they were not

of us; for if they had been of us, they
would(nodoubt)havecontinuedwith«s.'

— they were not all of us.
3: 5. to take away our sins;

16. because he laid down his life for us :
19. and shall assure our hearts
20. if our heart condemn us, God is greater

than our heart, and
21. Beloved, if our heart condemn us not,

4: 6.heareth us; he that is not of God heareth
not us.

10. (to be) the propitiation for our sins.
17. Herein is our love (lit. love with Ms) made

perfect,
5: 4.(even)oarfaith.

14. according to his will, he heareth us :
15. And if we know that he hear us,

2Joh. 2. and shall be with us for ever.
12. that our joy may be full.

3Joh. 12. ye know that our record is true.
Jude 4. turning the grace of our God into

— and our Lord Jesus Christ.
17. the apostles of our Lord Jesus Christ;
21. the mercy of our Lord Jesus Christ
25. To the only wise God our Saviour, (be)

Rev. 1: 5. washed us from our sins in his own blood,
5:10. And hast made us unto our God kings and
6:10. avenge our blood on them that dwell
7: 3. the servants of our God

10. Salvation to our God (r<j> 9stp i)[iaiv most
copies omit this)

— Salvation to our God which sitteth upon
the throne, (lit. to him which sitteth
upon the throne of our God)

12. power, and might, (be) unto our God
11: 8. where also our Lord was crucified.

15. (the kingdoms) of our Lord, and of
12:10. and the kingdom of our God,

— the accuser of our brethren is cast down,
which accused them before our God

19: 1. and power, unto the Lord our God:
5. Praise our God, all ye his servants,

22:21. The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ

& c , een, ees, eestha, &c.
From tl/ii.

Mat. 1:18. the birth of Jesus Christ was on this wise:
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Mat. 2: 9. where the young child was.

15. And was there until
3: 4. and his meat was locusts and
4:18.for they were fishers.
7:27.great was the fall of it.

29. For he taught (lit. was teaching) them
8:30. there was a good way off fyom them an
9:36.because they fainted, (lit. were fainting)

12: 4. which was not lawful for him to eat,
10. there was a man which had (his) hand
40. For as Jonas was three days

14:21.were about fivethousand men,
23. he was there alone.
24. was now in the midst of the sea, tossed

with waves: for the wind was contrary.
15; 38. were four thousand men,
19:22.for he had (lit. was having) great
21:25. The baptism of John, whence was it ?

33. There was a certain housholder,
22: 8. they which were bidden were not worthy.

25. Now there were with us
23:30. If we had been in the days of our fathers,

we would not have Seen partakers
24:38. before the flood they were eating and
25: 2. And five of them were wise,

21. thou hast been faithful over a few things,
23. thou hast been faithful over a few things,

26; 24. it had been good for that man if
43. for their eyes were heavy.
69. Thou also wast with Jesus
71. This (fellow) was also with Jesus

27:54. this was the Son of God.
55. And many women were there,
56. Among which was Mary Magdalene,
61. And there was Mary Magdalene,

28: 3. His countenance was like lightning,
Mar. 1: 6. And John was clothed with camel's hair,

13. And he was there in the wilderness
— and teas with the wild beasts ;
16. for they were fishers.
22. for he taught (lit. was teaching) them
23. And there was in their synagogue
33. all the city was gathered together
39. And he preached (lit. was preaching) in
45. teas without in desert places:

2: 4. the roof where he was:
6. But there were certain of the scribes

15. for there were many,
18. the disciples of John and of the Pharisees

used to fast: (lit. were fasting)
3: 1. and there was a man there
4: 1. multitude was by the sea on the land.

36. even as he was in the ship. And there
were also with him other little ships.

38. And he was in the hinder part of the
5: 5. he was in the mountains, and in the tombs

11. Now there was there nigh unto the
13.they were about two thousand;
2Land he was nigh unto the sea.
40. where the damsel was lying.
42.for she was (of the age) of twelve years.

6:31.for there were many coming
34. they were as sheep not
44. that did eat of the loaves were about
47. the ship was in the midst of the sea,
48. for the wind ioas contrary
52. for their heart was hardened.

7:26. The woman was a Greek,
8: 9. And they that had eaten were about
9: 4. and they were talking with

6. for they were sore afraid.
10:22. for he had (lit. was having) great
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Mar 10:32. they were in the way going up to Jeru Lu

salem; and Jesus went before them
(lit. was going before)

ll:13.for the time of figs was not (yet).
30. was (it) from heaven, or of men ?
32. that he was a prophet indeed.

12:20. Now there were seven brethren:
14: l.was (the feast of) the passover,

4. And there were some that had indignation
21. good were it for that man if he had
40. for their eyes were heavy,
54. and he sat (lit. was sitting) with the

servants,
S6. their witness agreed not together, (lit.

were not commensurate)
59. neither so did their witness agree together.

(lit. was not commensurate)
67. And thou also wast with

15: 7. And there was (one) named Barabbas,
25. And it was the third hour,
26. the superscription of his accusation was
39. was the Son of God.
40. There were also women looking on afar

off: among whom was Mary
41. when he was in Galilee,
42. because it was the preparation,
43. which also waited for (lit. who also himself

was waiting for) the kingdom of God,
46. which was hewn out of a rock,

16'. 4.for it was very great.
Lu. 1: 6. And they were both righteous

7. And they had no child (lit. there was not
a child to them), because that Elisabeth
was barren, and they both were

10. mere praying without
21. And the people waited for (lit. was waiting

for)
22. he beckoned (lit. was beckoning) unto

them,
66. the hand of the Lord was with him.
80. and was in the deserts

2: 7. because there was no room for them
8. there were in the same country shepherds

25. there was a man in Jerusalem,
— the Holy Ghost was upon him.
26. it was revealed unto him
33. And Joseph and his mother marvelled

(lit. were marvelling)
36. And there was one Anna, a prophetess,
40. the grace of God was upon him.
51.was subject unto them:

3:23.Jesus himself began to be (lit. was)about
4:16. where he had been brought up:

17.where it was written,
20. were fastened on him.
25. many widows were in Israel in the
27. And many lepers were in Israel
31.and taught them (lit. was teaching)
32. his word was with power.
33. in the synagogue there was a man,
38. was taken with a great fever;
44. And he preached (lit. was preaching) in

the synagogues
5: l.he stood (lit. was standing) by the lake

of Gennesaret,
3. of the ships, which was Simon's,

10. which were partners with Simon.
16. And he withdrew (lit. was withdrawing)

himself
17. as he was teaching, that there were Pha-

risees and doctors of the law sitting by,
which were come out of

) H29

. 5:17. the power of the Lord was (present) to
heal them.

18.which was taken with a palsy:
29. and there was agreat company of publicans

and of others that sat down (lit. were sit-
ting down) with them.

6 :6 . and there was a man whose right hand was
withered.

12. and continued all night (lit was cont.)
7: 2. who was dear unto him,

12.a widow: and much people of the city
was with her.

37. which was a sinner,
39. This man, if he were a prophet,
41. There was a certain creditorwhich had two

8: 2. which had been healed
32. And there was there an herd of many
40.for they all waited (lit. were waiting)
42. he had one only daughter,

9:14. For they were about five thousand men.
30. which were Moses and Elias:
32. were heavy with sleep:
45. and it was hid from them,
53. his face was as though he would go to

10:39. And she had a sister
11:14. And he was casting out a devil, and it

was dumb.
13:10. And he was teaching in one

11. was a woman which had a spirit of in-
firmity eighteen years, and was bowed

14: 1. they watched him. (lit. were watching)
2. there was a certain man before him vhich

had the dropsy.
15: 1. Then drew near (lit. were &c.) unto him

24. this my son was dead, and is alive again;
he was lost, and is found.

25.Now his elder son was in the field:
32. this thy brother was dead, and is alive

again; and was lost, and is found.
16: 1. There was a certain rich man,

19. There was a certain rich man,
20. there was a certain beggar named Lazarus,

17:16. and he was a Samaritan.
18: 2.There was in a city a judge,

3. And there was a widow in that city;
23. for he was very rich.
34. and this saying was hid

19:2. which was the chief among the publicans,
and he was rich.

3. he was little of stature.
47. And he taught (lit. was teaching) daily

20: 4.was it from heaven, or of men?
29.There were therefore seven brethren:

21:37. And in the day time he was teaching in
the temple;

22:56.This man was also with him.
59. this (fellow) also was with him:

23: 8. for he was desirous to see him of a long
(season),

19. and for murder, was cast into prison.
38. And a superscription also was written
44. And it was about the sixth hour,
47. Certainly this was a righteous man.
51. The same had not consented (lit. was not

consenting)
53. wherein never man before was laid.
54. And that day was the preparation,
55. the women also, which came (lit. were

come) with him
24:10. It was Mary Magdalene, and Joanna,

13. behold, two of them went (lit. were going)
that same day
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Lu. 24:32. Did not our heart burn within us, (lit.

was not...burning)
53. And wen continually in the temple,

Joh. 1: I.In the beginning was the Word, and the
Word was with God, and the Word was

2. The same was in the beginning with
4. In him was life; and the life was the light
8. He was not that Light,
9. (That) was the true Light,

10. He was in the world,
15. This was he of whom I spake,
— he was before me.
24. were of the Pharisees.
28. where John was baptizing.
30. for he was before me.
39(40). for it was about the tenth hour.-
40(41). was Andrew, Simon Peter's brother.
44(45). Now Philip was of Bethsaida,

2: 1. and the mother of Jesus was
6. And there were set there six waterpots

13. And the Jews' passover was at hand,
23. Now when he was in Jerusalem
25. for he knew what was in man.

3: 1. There was a man of the Pharisees,
19. because their deeds were evil.
23. John also was baptizing in Mnon near to

Salim, because there was much water
24. For John was not yet cast
26. he that was with thee beyond

4: 6. Now Jacob's well was there.
— (and) it was about the sixth hour.
46. And there was a certain nobleman,

5: 1. After this there was a feast
5. And a certain man was there,
9. and on the same day was the sabbath.

35. He was a burning and a shining light:
6: 4. And the passover, a feast of the Jews, was

10. Now there was much grass
22. there was none other boat there,
62. where he was before?

7: 2. Now the Jews' feast of tabernacles was at
12. there was much murmuring
39. for the Holy Ghost was not yet (given);
42. town of Bethlehem, where David was ?

8:39. If ye were Abraham's children,
42. If God were your Father,
44. He was a murderer from

9: 8. before had seen him that he teas blind,
14. And it was the sabbath day when
16. And there was a division among them.
18. that he had been blind,
24. the man that was blind,
33. If this man were not of God,
41. If ye were blind, ye should

10: 6. what things they were which he spake
unto them.

22. and it was winter.
40.where John at first baptized; (lit. was

baptizing)
41. that John spake of this man were true.

11: 1. a certain (man) leas sick, (named) Lazarus
2. It was (that) Mary which anointed
6. he abode two days still in the same place

where he was.
15. that I was not there,
18. Now Bethany was nigh
21. if thou hoist been here, my brother
30. but was in that place where
32. when Mary was come where Jesus was,
— if thou hadst been here,
38. It was a cave, and a stone lay upon it.
41. where the dead was laid.

loh.ll :55. And the Jews' passover was nigh at hand:
12: 1. where Lazarus was which had been dead,

2. was one of them that sat at the table with
6. but because he was a thief,

16. that these things were written of him,
20. And there were certain Greeks

13: 5. wherewith he was girded.
23. Now there was leaning
30. and it was night.

15:19. If ye wen of the world,
17: 6. thine they were, and thou gavest them me;
18: 1 • the brook Cedron, where was a garden,

10. The servant's name was Malchus.
13. for he was father in law to Caiaphas,

which was the high priest
14. Now Caiaphas was he, which gave counsel
15. was known unto the high priest,
16. which was known unto the high priest,
18.for it was cold.
— and Peter stood (lit. was standing) with
25. And Simon Peter stood (lit. was &c.)

'28. and it was early;
30. If he were not a malefactor,
36. if my kingdom were of this world,
40. Now Barabbas was a robber.

19:11. except it were given thee from above:
14. And itwas the preparation of the passover,
19. And the writing was,
20. was nigh to the city: and it was written

in Hebrew,
23. now the coat was without seam,
31. because it was the preparation,
— for that sabbath day was an high day,
41. Now in the place where he was crucified

there was a garden;
42. the sepulchre was nigh at hand.

20: 7. the napkin, that was about his head,
19. where the disciples were assembled
24. mis not with them
26. again his disciples were within,

21: 2. There were together Simon Peter, and
7. for he was naked,
8. for they were not far from land,

18. When thou wast young, thou girdedst
Acts 1:10. while they looked stedfastly (lit. were

looking st.)
13. where abode (lit. were abiding) both

Peter and James, and
14. These all continued (lit. were continuing)

with one accord in prayer and
15. the number of the names together were

about an hundred and twenty,
17. For he was numbered with us,

2: 1. they were all with one accord in one
2. where they were sitting.
5. And there were dwelling at Jerusalem

24. because it was not possible that he
42. And they continued (lit. were c.) sted-

fastly in
44. all that believed were together,

3:10. that it was he which sat for alms
4: 3. for it was now eventide.

6. as many as were of the kindred of the
high priest,

13. that they had been with Jesus.
22. For the man was above forty years old,
31.where they were assembled together;
32. were of one heart and of one soul:

they had (lit. to them were) all things
common.

33. and great grace was upon them all.
5:12. and they were all with one accord
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Acts 7: 9. but God was with him,

20. and icas exceeding fair,
22. and was mighty in words and in deeds.
44. Our fathers had the tabernacle

8; l.ieas consenting unto his death.
13. he continued (lit. was c.) with Philip
16. For as yet he was fallen upon none
27. who had the charge of (lit. who was over)

all her treasure,
28. Was returning, and sitting in his
32. the scripture which he read was this,

9: 9. And he was three days
10. And there teas a certain disciple
28. he was with them coming in
33. and was sick of the palsy.
36. there was at Joppa a certain disciple
— this woman was full of good works

10: 1. There was a certain man in Csesarea
24. Cornelius waited for them, (lit. was w.)
38. God was with him.

11:20. And some of them were men of
21. And the hand of the Lord was with them:
24. For he was a good man,

12: 3.Then were the days of unleavened bread.
5. but prayer was made without ceasing
6. Peter was sleeping

12. where many were gathered together
18. there was no small stir
20. And Herod was highly displeased

13: l.Now there were in the church that was at
Antioch certain

7. Which was with the deputy of the country,
46. It was necessary that the word of God
48. as many as were ordained

14: 4. part held with the Jews,
7. And there they preached (lit. were preach-

ing) the gospel.
12. he was the chief speaker.
26. from whence they had been recommended

16: 1. a certain disciple was there,
9. There stood (lit. was standing) a man of

Macedonia,
12. and we were in that city

17: 1.where was a synagogue
11. These were more noble

18: 3. they were tentmakers.
7.joined hard (lit. was adjacent) to the

synagogue.
14. If it were a matter of wrong
25. This man was instructed

19: 7. And all the men were about twelve.
14. And there were seven sons
16. in whom the evil spirit was
32. for the assembly was confused;

20: 8. there were many lights in the upper cham-
ber, where they were gathered

13. for so had (lit. was) he appointed,
16. if it were possible for him,

21: 3. for there the ship was to unlade
9. And the same man had four daughters,

29. For they had seen before (lit. were having
seen before)

22:29. because he had bound him. (lit. was
having bound)

23:13. And they were more than forty
27: 8. nigh whereunto was the city (of) Lasea.

37. And we were in all in the ship
Ro. 5:13.sin was in the world:

6:17. that ye were the servants
20. For when ye were the servants of sin, ye

were free from
7: 5. For when we were in the flesh,

1 Co. 6:11. And such were some of you:
10: l.were under the cloud,

4. and that Rock was Christ.
12: 2. Ye know that ye were Gentiles,

19. And if they were all one member.
16:12. but his will was not at all

2Co. 5:19. that God was in Christ,
Gal. 1:23. But they had heard (lit. wen hearing)

2: 6. whatsoever they were,
11. because he was to be blamed.

3:21. righteousness should have been by the law.
4: 3. Even so we, when we were children, were

in bondage
15. Where is then the blessedness

Eph. 2: 3. and were by nature the children of wrath,
12. That at that time ye were

5: 8. For ye were sometimes darkness,
Phi. 2:26. he longed after (lit. was longing after)

you all,
3: 7. what things were gain to me,

Col. 2:14. that was against us,
ITh. 3: 4. when we were with you,
2Th. 3:10. when we were with you,
Tit 3: 3. For we ourselves also were sometimes
Heb 2:15. were all their lifetime subject to bondage.

7:10. he was yet in the loins of his father,
11. If therefore perfection icere by the

8: 4. For if he were on earth, he should not
be a priest,

7. if that first (covenant) had been faultless,
11:38.Of whom the world was not worthy:
12:21. And so terrible was the sight,

Jas. 1:24. forgetteth what manner of man he teas.
5:17. was a man subject to like passions as we

Pet. 2:25. For ye were as sheep going astray;
2Pet 2:21. For it had been better for them

3: 5. the heavens were of old,
Joh. 1: 1. That which was from the beginning,

2. which was with the Father,
2:19. but they were not of us; for if they had

been of us,
3:12. (who) was of that wicked one,

Because his own works were evil,
Rev. 1: 4. which is, and which was, and which is to

8. the Lord, which is, and which was, and
4: 3. was to look upon like a

8. which was, and is, and is to come.
9: 8. were as (the teeth) of lions.

10. there were stings in their tails:
10:10. and it was in my mouth
11:17.which art, and wast,and art to come;
13: 2. was like unto a leopard,
16: 5.0 Lord, which art, and wast, and shalt be,
17: 8. The beast that thou sawest was, and is

— the beast that was, and is not, and yet is.
11. the beast that was, and is not,

18:23. were the great men of the earth;
21:18. And the building of the wall of it was(of)

21. every several gate was of one pearl:

Jieenika.
2Co. 3:15. when Moses is read,

16. Nevertheless when it shall turn to the

t)ittQ see alter r}.

eepios.
Th. 2: 7. But we were gentle among you,
:Ti. 2:24.must not strive; but be gentle unto all
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Q, eeremos.
ITi. 2: 2. that we may lead a quiet and peaceable

ti), heesukazo.

Lu. 14: 4(3). And they held their peace.
23! 58. and rested the sabbath day according

Actsll: 18. they held their peace, and'glorified God,
21:14. not be persuaded, we ceased, saying,

ITh. 4:11. that ye study to be quiet,

r\av-)(ia, heesukia.
Acts22: 2. they kept the more silence:
2Th. 3:12. that with quietness they work,
ITi. 2:11. Let the woman learn in silence

12. but to be in silence.

•i\av\ioq, heesukios.
ITi. 2: 2. we may lead a quiet and peaceable life
lPet.3: 4. of a meek and quiet spirit,

see after JJ.

heetaornai.
2Co.l2:13.For what is it wherein you were inferior
2Pet.2:19.for of whom a man is overcome,

20. they are again entangled therein, and
overcome,

, heeteema.
Ho. 11:12. and the diminishing of them
ICo. 6: 7. there is utterly a fault among you,

heeton.

lCo.Tl:17.ye come together not for the better, but
for the worse.

2Co.l2:15.the less I be loved.

i», eetO.

From tipi.

1CO.16:22. let him be Anathema Maran-atha.
Jas. 5:12. but lei your yea be yea;

, eckeo.
Lu. 21:25.the sea and the waves roaring;
lCo.13: 1.1 am become (as) sounding brass,

Lu. 4:37. the fame of him went out
Acts 2: 2.a sound from heaven
Heb 12:19. And the sound of a trumpet,

SaXaaaa, thalassa.
Mat. 4:15. (by) the way of the sea, beyond

18. by the sea of Galilee,
— a net into the sea :

Mat. 8:24.there arose a great tempest.in the tea,
26.rebuked the winds and the sea;
27. the winds and the sea obey him!
32. down a steep place into the sea,

13: 1. and sat by the sea side.
47. that was cast into the sea,

14:24. was now in the midst of the sea,
25, 26.w»lking on the eea.

15:29. nigh unto the sea of Galilee;
] 7:27. go thou to the sea,
18: 6.in the depth of the sea.
21:21.be thou cast into the sea;
23:15.for ye compass sea and land

Mar 1:16. by the sea of Galilee,
— a net into the sea .*

2:13.he went forth again by the sea side;
3: 7.with his disciples to the sea:
4: 1.to teach by the sea side:

sat in the sea,- and the whole multitude
was by the sea

39. and said unto the sea,
41. the wind and the sea obey

5: l.over unto the other side of the sea,
13. down a steep place into the sea,
— were choked in the sea.
21. and he was nigh unto the sea.

6:47. in the midst of the sea,
48. walking upon the sea,
49. walking upon the sea,

7:31.unto the sea of Galilee,
9:42.he were cast into the sea.

11:23.be thou cast into the sea;
Lu. 17: 2. about his neck, and he cast into the sea,

6.be thou planted in the sea;
21:25. the sea and the waves roaring;

Joh. 6: 1. Jesus went over the sea of Galilee,
16. his disciples went down unto the sea,
17. and went over the sea
18. And the sea arose by reason of a great

wind
19. walking on the sea,
22. which stood on the other side of the »ea
25. found him on the other side of the sea,

21: 1. at the sea of Tiberias;
7. did cast himself into the sea.

Acts 4:24.hast made heaven, and earth, and the sea,
7:36.in the Red sea, and in the wilderness

10: 6.house is by the seaside:
32.a tanner by the sea side:

14:15.made heaven, and earth, and the sea,
17:14.as it were to the sea:
27:30. the boat into the sea,

38. the wheat into the sea.
40. they committed (themselves)unto the sea,

28: 4. though he hath escaped the sea,
Ro. 9:27.as the sand of the sea,
1 Co.10: 1. passed through the sea ;

2. in the cloud and in the sea;
2Co.lI:26.(in)perils in the sea,
Heb 11:12. by the sea shore innumerable.

29. they passed through the Red sea
Jas. 1: 6. that wavereth is like a wave of the sea
Jude 13. Raging waves of the sea,
Rev. 4: 6.a sea of glass like unto crystal:

5:13. and such as are in the sea,
7: l.not blow on the earth, nor on the sea,

2.the earth and the sea,
3. neither the sea, nor the trees,

8: 8.was cast into the sea: and the third part
of the sea became blood;

9. which were in the sea,
10: 2.right foot upon the sea,
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Rev 10: 5.upon the sea and
6. and the sea, and the things which are
8. standeth upon the sea

12:12. the earth and of the sea!
13: 1.(12:18). upon the sand of the sea, and saw

a beast rise up out of the sea,
14: 7. and earth, and the sea,
15: 2. as it were a sea of glass

— stand on the sea of glass,
16: 3.his vial upon the sea;

— every living soul died in the sea.
18:17. as many as trade by sea,

19. that had ships in the sea
21. and cast (it) into the sea,

20: 8. as the sand of the sea.
i3. And the sea gave up

21: I. and there was no more sea.

i, thalpo.

Eph. 5:29. but nourisheth and cherisheth it,
ITh. 2: 7.even as a nurse cherisheth her children:

, thambeomai.

Mar 1:27. And they were all amazed,
10:24. were astonished at his words.

32. and they were amazed;
Acts 9: 6. And he trembling and astonished

, ihambos.

Lu. 4:36. And they were all amazed, (lit. amazement
was upon all)

5: 9.For he was astonished, (lit. astonishment
came upon him)

Acts 3:10. they were filled with wonder and

G, thanasimos.

Mar 16:18. and if they drink any deadly thing,

f, thanateephoros.
Jas. 3: 8. full of deadly poison.

thanatos.
Mat. 4:16. in the region and shadow of death

10:21.brother shall deliver up the brother to
death,

15: 4. let him die the death.
16:28.shall not taste of death,
20:18.they shall condemn him to death,
26:38. exceeding sorrowful, even unto death :

66. He is guilty of death.
Mar 7:10.let him die the death:

9: 1. shall not taste of death,
10:33. shall condemn him to death,
13:12.brother shall betray the brother to death,
14:34.soul is exceeding sorrowful untodeatA.-

64. condemned him to be guilty of death.
Lu. 1:79. and in) the shadow of death.

Lu. 2:26. that he should not see death, before
9:27.which shall not taste of death,

22:33. with thee, both into prison, and to death.
23:15. nothing worthy of death

22.no cause of death in him:
24:20. to be condemned to death,

Joh. 5:24. from aea<A unto life.
8:51. he shall never see death.

52. he shall never taste of death.
11: 4. This sickness is not unto death,

13. Jesus spake of his death:
12:33. what death he should die.
18:32.whatdea*Ahe should die.
21:19. by what death he should glorify God.

Acts 2:24. having loosed the pains of death :
13:28. though they found no cause of death (in

him),
22: 4.1 persecuted this way unto the death,
23:29. worthy of death or of bonds.
25; 11. have committed any thing worthy of death,

25. nothing worthy of death,
26:31. worthy of death or of bonds.
28:18. no cause of death in me.

Ro. 1:32. commit such thi ngs are worthy of death,
5:10.bythe death of his Son,

12. and death by sin ; and so death passed*
14. death reigned from Adam
17. death reigned by one;
21. sin hath reigned unto death,

6: 3.were baptized into his death ?
4. by baptism into death :
5. in the likeness of his death,
9.death hath no more dominion over him.

16. whether of sin unto death,
21. the end of those things (is) death.
23. the wages of sin (is) death;

7: 5. to bring forth fruit unto death.
10.1 found (to be) unto death.
13. which is good made death unto me?
— sin, working a"ea<A in roe
24. from the body of this death ?

8: 2. the law of sin and death.
6. to be carnally minded (is) death;

38. neither death, nor life,
ICo. 3:22. or life, or death,

ll:26.ye do shew the Lord's death
15:21.by man (came) death,

26. (that) shall be destroyed (is) death.
54. Death is swallowed up in victory.
55.0 death, where (is) thy sting?
56. The sting of death (is) sin;

2Co. 1: 9. we had the sentence of death in ourselves,
10. Who delivered us from so great a death,

2:16. To the one (we are) the savour of death
unto death ;

3: 7. the ministration of death,
4:11.are alway delivered unto death

12. then death worketh in us,
7:10. the sorrow of the world worketh death.

11:23. in prisons more frequent, in deaths oft.
Phi. 1:20. whether (it be) by life, or by death.

2: 8. and became obedient unto death, even the
death of the cross.

27. he was sick nigh unto death :
30. he was nigh unto death,

3:10.being made conformable unto his death;
Col. 1:22. In the body of his flesh through death,
2Ti. 1:10. who hath abolished death,
Heb. 2: 9. for the suffering of death,

should taste death for every man.
14. through death he might destroy him that

had the power of death,
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Heb. 2:15. through fear of death
6: 7.to save him from death,
7:23. they were not suffered to continue by

reason of death :
9:15. by means of death, for the redemption

16. there must also of necessity be the death
11: 5. that he should not see death;

Jas. 1:15. sin, when it is finished, bringeth forth
death.

5:20. shall save a soul from death,
Uoh.3:14. we have passed from death unto life,

— brother abideth in death.
5:16.a sin (which is) not unto death,

— that sin not unto death. There is a sin
unto death:

17.there is a sin not unto death.
Rev. 1:18. the keys of hell and of death.

2:10.be thou faithful unto death,
11. shall not be hurt of the second death.
23.1 will kill her children with death;

6: 8. his name that sat on him was Death,
with hunger, and with death,

9: 6. men seek death, and shall not
— death shall flee from them.

12:11. their lives unto the death.
13: 3.asitwerewoundedtodea</i; andhisdeadly

wound (lit. w. of death) was healed:
12. whose deadly wound (lit. w. of death)

was healed.
18: 8.death, and mourning, and famine;
20: 6. the second death hath no power,

Vi. death and hell delivered up the dead
14. death and hell were cast into the lake of

fire. This is the second death.
21: 4. there shall be no more death,

8. which is the second death.

Stavarou), thanatoo.

Mat. 10:2 Land cause them to be put to death.
26:59. against Jesus, to put him to death ;
27: 1. against Jesus to put him to death :

Mar 13:12. and shall cause them to be put to death.
14:55.against Jesus to put him to death;

Lu. 21:16. (some) of you shall they cause to be put to
death.

Ro. 7: 4. ye also are become dead to the law
8:13. if ye through the Spirit do mortify the

deeds of the body,
36. For thy sake we are killed

2Co. 6: 9. as chastened, and not killed;
lPet.3:18.being put to death in the flesh,

thapto.

Mat. 8:21. first to go and bury my father.
22. let the dead bury their dead.

14:12. and buried it, and went and told Jesus.
Lu. 9:59. and bury my father.

60. Let the dead bury their dead:
16:22.rich man also died, and was buried;

Acts 2:29. he is both dead and buried,
5: 6. carried (him) out, and buried (him).

9. the feet of them which have buried thy
husband

10. buried (her) by her husband.
lCo.15: 4. And that he was buried,

pp tharreo.
2Co. 5: 6. Therefore (we are) always confident,

8. We are confident, (I say), and willing
7:16.1 have confidence in you in all (things).

10: 1. but being absent am bold toward you:
2. that I may not be bold when I

Heb 13: 6. So that we may boldly (lit. being confident)
say,

Srapaiw, tharseo.
Mat. 9: 2. Son, be of good cheer;

22. Daughter, be of good comfort; thy faith
14:27. Be of good cheer ; it is I ;

Mar. 6:50. Be of good cheer: it is I;
10:49. Be of good comfort, rise; he calleth thee.

Lu. 8:48.Daughter, be of good comfort:
Joh.16:33. but be of good cheer; I have overcome the
A cts23:11. Be of good cheer, Paul: for as

, tharsos.
Acts28:15.he thanked God, and took courage.

Sav/ia, thauma.
Rev.17: 6.and when I saw her, I wondered with

great admiration.

aZh), thaumaz'o.
Mat. 8:10. Jesus heard (it), he marvelled, and said

27. the men marvelled, saying,
9: 8. the multitudes saw (it), they marvelled,

33. the multitudes marvelled, saying,
15:31. that the multitude wondered,
21:20. they marvelled, saying, H6w soon
22:22. When they had heard (these words), they

marvelled,
27:14. insomuch that the governor marvelled

Mar 5:20. and all (men) did marvel.
6: 6. he marvelled because of their unbelief.

51. amazed in themselves beyond measure,
and wondered.

12:17. they marvelled at him.
15: 5. so that Pilate marvelled.

44.Pilate marvelled if he were already dead:
Lu. 1:21. and marvelled that he tarried

63. And they marvelled all.
2:18.they that heard (it) wondered

33. Joseph and his mother marvelled (lit.
were marvelling)

4:22. and wondered at the gracious words
7: 9. he marvelled at him, and turned him about,
8:25. And they being afraid wondered,
9:43. But while they wondered every one

11:14. and the people wondered.
38. when the Pharisee saw (it), he marvelled

20:26. they marvelled at his answer, and held
24:12. wondering in himself at that

41. believed not for joy, and wondered,
Joh. 3: 7. Marvel not that I said unto thee,

4:27.marvelled that he talked with the woman:
5:20. greater works than these, that ye may

marvel.
28. Marvel not at this:

7:15. And the Jews marvelled,
21. and ye all marvel.
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Acts 2: 7.and marvelled, saying one to another,
3:12. why marvel ye at this ?
4: \3. they marvelled; and they took knowledge
7:31.he wonderedat the sight:

13:41.ye despisers, and wonder, and perish:
Gal. 1: 6.1 marvel that ye are so soon
2Th 1:10. and to be admired in all them that
1 Joh.3:13. Marvel not, my brethren,
Jude 16. having men's persons in admiration
Rev 13: 3. the world wondered (lit. it teas wondered

in all the world) after the beast.
17: 6. when I saw her, I wondered

7. Wherefore didst thou marvel?
8. they that dwell on the earth shall wonder,

thaumasios.
Mat 21:15. the wonderful things that he did,

Sctov, thion.
Lu. 17:29. fire and brimstone from heaven,
Rev 9:17.issued fire and smoke and brimstone,

18. the smoke, and by the brimstone,
14:10. with fire and brimstone
19:20.lake of fire burning with brimstone.
20:10. the lake of fire and brimstone,
21: S.burneth with fire and brimstone:

) thaumastos.

Mat21:42.it is marvellous in our eyes?
Marl2 i l l . i t is marvellous in our eyes?
Joh. 9:30. Why herein is a marvellous thing,
2Co.ll: 14. And no marvel; for Satan himself
lPet.2: 9.out of darkness into his marvellous light:
Rev 15: l .sign in heaven, great and marvellous,

3. and marvellous (are) thy works,

iocj tkios. adj.
Actsl7:29.that the Godhead (lit. the Divine) is like
2Pet 1: 3. According as his divine power

4. might be partakers of the divine nature,

, ihiotees.

Ro. 1:20. his eternal power and Godhead;

Qea, thea.
Actsl9:27.of the great goddess Diana

35. of the great goddess Diana,
37. nor yet blasphemers of your goddess.

tliiodees.

Rev 9:17. of fire, and of jacinth, and brimstone:

Seao/iai, theaomai.
Mat 6

M
22
23

Mar 16

Lu. 5
7

23
Joh. 1

4
6
8

11
Acts 1

8
21
22

Ro. 15
1 Joh. 1

4

I.to be seen of them:
7.to see? A reed shaken with the wind?

11. the king came in to see the guests,
: 5. for to be seen of men:
: II.and had been seen of her,
14. they believed not them which liad seen him

:2?. and saw a publican, named Levi,
:24. into the wilderness for to see ?
:55. and beheld the sepulchre, and how his
:14. we beheld his glory, the glory
32.1 saw the Spirit descending
38. saw them following, and saith

:35. and look on the fields;
: 5. saw a great company come unto him,
:10. and saw none but the woman,
:45. and had seen the things which Jesus did,
:11. in like manner as ye have seen him
:18. And when Simon saw that
:27. when they saw him in the temple,
: 9. that were with me saw indeed the light,
:24. to see you in my journey,
: 1. which we have looked upon, and our hands
:12(11). No man hath seen God at any time.

14. And we have seen and do testify

theatrizomai.

HeblO:33.whilst ye were made a gazing stock both by
reproaches and afflictions;

Starpov, theatron.
Actsl9:29.with one accord into the theatre.

31. that he would not adventure himself into
the theatre.

ICo. 4: 9. for we are made a spectacle

:, theleema.

Mat. 6:10.Thyi«7/be done in earth,
7:21. but he that doeth the will

12:50. For whosoever shall do the will
18:14. it is not the will of your Father
21:31. of them twain did the will of (his) father?
26:42. except I drink it, thy will be done.

Mar. 3:35. shall do the will of God,
Lu. 11: 2. Thy will be done, as in heaven,

12:47.which knew his lord's will,
did according to his miff,

22:42. nevertheless not my will,
23:25. he delivered Jesus to their will.

Joh. 1:13. nor of the will of the flesh, nor of the
will of man,

4:34. the will of him that sent me,
5:30.1 seek not mine own will, but the will of

the Father which hath sent me.
6:38.not to do mine own will, but the trill of

him that sent me.
39. the Father's will which hath sent me,
40. the will of him that sent me,

7:17. do his will, he shall know of the doctrine,
9:31.doeth his will, him he heareth.

Actsl3:22.shall fulfil all my will. (lit. desires)
21:14. The will of the Lord be done.
22:14. that thou shouldest know his will,

Ro. J:10.by theim'flof God
2:18. knowest (his) will, and approvest

12: 2 . that good, and acceptable, and perfect, will
of God.

15:32.by the will of God,
1 Co. 1: 1. through the will of God,

7:37.over his own will,
16:12.his toiSwas notat all to come at this time;
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2Co. I: 1. an apostle of Jesus Christ by the will of
8: 5.by the will of God.

Gal. \i 4.according to the wittol God
Eph. 1: 1. by the will of God,

5. the good pleasure of his will,
9. the mystery of his will,

11. the counsel of his own will :
2: 3. fulfilling the desires of the flesh
5:17. what the will of the Lord (is).
6: 6. doing thearcHof God

Col. 1: l.by the will of God,
9. the knowledge of his will

4:12. in all the will of God.
ITh. 4: 3. this is the will of God, (even) your sanc-

tification,
5:18. for this is the will of God in Christ

2Ti. 1: l.by the wiU of God,
2:26. taken captive by him at his will.

HeblO: 7. to do thy will, O God.
9.1 come to do thy will, O God.

10. By the which will we are sanctified
36. after ye have done the Kill of God,

13:21. every good work to do his will,
lPet.2:15.so is the will of God, that with well doing

3:17. if the will of God be so,
4: 2. but to the will of God.

3. the will of the Gentiles,
19. according to the will of God

2Pet. 1:21. prophecy came not in old time by the will
of man:

]Joh.2:17. that doeth the will of God
5:14. according to his will,

Rev. 4:11. for thy pleasure they are

theleesis.

Heb. 2: 4.gifts of the Holy Ghost, according to his
own will ?

thelo.
Mat. 1:19. not willing to make her a publick example,

2:18. and would not be comforted, because
5:40. if any man will sue thee at the law,

42. him that would borrow of thee
7:12. whatsoever ye would that men should do
8: 2. if thou wilt, thou canst

3.1 will; be thou clean.
9:13.1 will have mercy, and not sacrifice:

11:14. if ye will receive (it),
12: 7.1 will havemercy, and not sacrifice,

38. we would see a sign from thee.
13:28. WiU thou then that we go
14: 5. when he would have put him to death,
15:28.be it unto thee even as thou wilt.

32.1 will not send them away fasting,
16:24. If any (man) will come after me,

25. For whosoever will save his life
17: 4. if thou wilt, let us make

12. unto him whatsoever they listed.
18:23. which would take account

30. And he would not: but went and cast him
19:17. but if thou wilt enter

21. If thou wilt be perfect, ,
20:14.1 toil! give unto this last,

15. to do what I will with mine own ?
21.said unto her, What wilt thou?
26. whosoever will be great among you,
27. whosoever will be chief among you,
32. What will ye that I shall do unto you ?

Mat.21:29. and said, I will not:
22: 3. and they would not come.
23: 4. will not move them with one of their

37. how often would I have gathered
and ye would not 1

26:15. What will ye give me,
17. Where wilt thou that we prepare
39. nevertheless not as I will,

27:15. a prisoner, whom they would.
17. Whom will ye that I release
21. Whether of the twain will ye that I release
34. tasted (thereof), he would not drink.
43. deliver him now, if he mil have him:

Mar. 1:40. If thou wilt, thou canst
41.1 will; be thou clean.

3:13.calleth (unto him) whom he would:
6:19.would have killed him;

22. Ask of me whatsoever thou wilt,
25.1 will that thou give me
26. he would not reject her.
48. would have passed by them.

7:24.and would have no man know (it):
8:34. Whosoever will come after me,

35. For whosoever will save his life
9:13. unto him whatsoever they listed,

30. he would not that any man should know
(it).

35. If any man desire to be first,
10:35.we would that thou shouldest do for us

whatsoever we shall desire.
36. What would ye that I should do for you ?
43. whosoever OTTZ be great among you,
44. whosoever of you will be the chiefest,
51. What wilt thou that I should do unto thee ?

12:<38. which loveto go in long clothing,
14: 7. and whensoever ye will ye may

12. Where wilt thou that we go
36. not what I will, but what thou

15: 9. Will ye that I release unto you
12. What will ye then that I shall do (unto

him) whom
Lu. 1:62. how he would have him called.

4: 6. to whomsoever I will I give it.
5:12. if thou wilt, thou canst make me clean.

13.1 will: be thou clean.
39.straightway desireth new:

6:31. And as ye would that men
8:20. desiring to see thee.
9:23. if any (man) will come after me,

24. For whosoever will save his life
64. Lord, wilt thou that we command

10:24. prophets and kings have desired to see those
things which ye see,

29. willing to justify himself,
J 2:49. what will I, if it be already kindled ?
13:31. for Herod will kill thee.

34. how often would I have gathered
— and ye would not!

14:28. intending to build a tower,
15:28.he was angry, and would not go in:
16:26. they which would pass from hence
18: 4. And he would not for a while:

13. would not lift up so much as (his) eyes
41. What wilt thou that I shall do unto thee ?

19:14. We aii'flnot have this (man) to reign over
27. mine enemies, which would not that I

20:46. the scribes, which desire to walk in long
22: 9. Where wilt thou that we prepare ?
23: 8. for he was desirous to see him of a long

20.willing to release Jesus,
Joh. 1:43(44). Jesus would go forth

3: S.bloweth where it listeth,
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Job. 5: 6. Wilt thou be made whole?

21.quickeneth whom he will.
35. ye were willing for a season to rejoice
40. ye will not come to me,

6:11. of the fishes as much as they would.
21.Then they willingly received (lit. they

willed to receive) him into the ship:
67. Will ye also go away?

7: 1. for he would not walk in Jewry,
17. If any man will do his will,
44. And some of them would have taken him;

S: 44. the lusts of your father ye will do.
9:27. wherefore would ye hear (it) again? will

ye also be his disciples ?
12:21.we would see Jesus.
15: 7. ye shall ask what ye will,
16:19. they were desirous to ask him,
17:24.1 will that they also, whom thou hast given

me, be with me where I am;
21:18. walkedst whither thou wouldest:

— carry (thee) whither thou wouldest not.
22. If I will that he tarry till I come,
23. If I will that he tarry

Acts 2:12. one to another, What meaneth this ?
7:28. Wft thou kill me,

39. To whom our fathers would not obey,
9: 6. what wilt thou have me to do?

lOilO.and would have eaten:
14:13. and would have done sacrifice
16: 3. Him would Paul have to go
17:18. What will this babbler say?

20. what these things mean.
18:21. return again unto you, if God will.
19:33. and would have made his defence
24: 6. and would have judged according to our

27. willing to shew the Jews a pleasure,
25: 9. willing to do the Jews a pleasure,

— Wilt thou go up to Jerusalem,
26: 5. if they would testify,

Ro. 1:13. Now I would not have you ignorant,
7:15. for what I would, that do I not;

16. If then I do that which I would not,
18. for to will is present with me;
19. For the good that I would I do not: but

the evil which I would not,
20.1 do that I would not,
21. when I would do good, evil is

9:16. So then (it is) not of him that wiUeth,
18. hath he mercy on whom he will (have

mercy), and whom he will he hardeneth.
22. (What) if God, willing to shew

11:25. For I would not, brethren, that ye should
be ignorant of

13: 3. Wilt thou then not be afraid
16:19. but yet I would have you wise

ICo. 4:19. come to you shortly, if the Lord wiU,
21. What will ye?...with a rod,

7: 7. For I would that all men
32. But I would have you without carefulness.
36. let him do what he will,
39. to be married to whom she will;

10: 1. Moreover, brethren, I would- not that ye
should be ignorant,

20. and I would not that ye should have
27. and ye be disposed to go;

11: 3. But I would have you know,
12: 1.1 would not have you ignorant.

18. as it hath pleased him. (lit. he hath willed)
14: 5.1 would that ye all spake with tongues,

19.1 had rather speak five words
35. And if they will learn any thing,

15:38.as it hath pleased him, (lit. he hath, &c.)

lCo.16: 7. For I will not see you now
2Co. 1: 8. For we would not, brethren, have you

5: 4. not for that we would be unclothed,
8:10. have begun before,...to be forward a year

11. a readiness to will,
11:12. from them which desire occasion;

32.desirous to apprehend me:
12: 6. For though I would desire to glory,

20.1 shall not find you such as I would,
— such as ye would not:

Gal. 1: 7. that trouble you, and would pervert the
gospel of Christ.

3: 2. This only would I learn of you,
4: 9.ye desire again to be in bondage?

17. they would exclude you,
20.1 desire to be present with you
21. Tell me, ye that desire to be under the law,

5:17.ye cannot do the things that ye would.
6:12. As many as desire to make a fair shew

] 3. desire to have you circumcised,
Phi. 2:13.worketh in you both to will and to do of

(his) good pleasure.
Col. 1:27. To whom God would make known

2: 1. For I would that ye knew
18. Let no man beguile you of your reward

in a voluntary humility (lit. beguile
you willing, or at his will)

ITh. 2:18. we would have come unto you,
4:13. But I would not have you to be ignorant,

2Th 3:10. if any would not work,
Ti. 1: 1. Desiring to be teachers of the law;

2: 4. Who will have all men to be saved,
5:11. wanton against Christ, they will marry;

2Ti. 3:12. all that will live godly in Christ
Philem.l4.u'ouW I do nothing;
Heb 10: 5. offering thou wouldest not,

8. thou wouldest not, neither hadst pleasure
12:17. when he would have inherited
13:18.in all things willing to live honestly.

Jas. 2:20. But wilt thou know,
4:15. If the Lord will, we shall live,

Pet.3:10. For he that will love life,
2Pet.3: 5. For this they willingly are ignorant of,
3Joh. 13 but I will not with ink
BeT.l l : 5. (his) if any man mil hurt them,

6. as often as they will.
22:17. And whosoever will, let him take the

- t>y, SsjulAtoc, thenielios.

Acts 16:26 it is St/iiXia, i .e . neut. pi.

Lu. 6:48. laid the foundation on a rock:
49. without a foundation built

14:29. after he hath laid the foundation,
Actsl6:26. the foundations of the prison were shaken:
Ro. 15:20.upon another man's foundation:

Co. 3:10.1 have laid the foundation,
11. For other foundation can no man
12. upon this foundation gold,

Eph 2:20. upon the foundation of the apostles
Ti. 6:19. for themselves a good foundation against

2Ti. 2:19. the foundation of God standeth sure,
Heb 6: 1. laying again the foundation

] 1:10. a city which hath foundations,
Rev21:14. wall of the city had twelve foundations,

19. the foundations of the wall of the city
— The first foundation (was) jasper;

themelioo.
Mat 7:25.for it was founded upon a rock.
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Lu. 6:48.for it was founded upon a rock.
Eph 3:17(18).being rooted and grounded in love,
Col. 1.23. continue in the faith grounded and
Heb 1:10. hast laid the foundation of the earth;
IPet 5:10.stablish, strengthen, settle (you).

, theodidaktos.

ITh 4: 9. ye yourselves are taught of God to love
one another.

theomakeo.

Acts23: 9. let us not fight against God.

g, theomakos, adj.

Acts 5:39. ye be found even to fight against God.

e, theOpTlUStOS.

2Ti. 3:16. scripture (is) given by inspiration of God,

GEOC, Theos.

Mat. 1:23. being interpreted is, God with us.
3: 9. God is able of these stones

16. he saw the Spirit of God
4: 3. If IOU be the Son of God,

4. out of the mouth of God.
6. If thou be the Son of God, cast
7. shalt not tempt the Lord thy God.

10. Thou shalt worship the Lord thy God,
5: 8. for they shall see God.

9. they shall be called the children of God.
34.for it is God's throne:

6:24. serve God and mammon.
30. God so clothe the grass of the field,
33. first the kingdom of God,

8:29. Jesus, thou Son of God ?
9: 8. and glorified God, which had

12: 4. into the house of God,
28. cast out devils by the Spirit of God, then

the kingdom of God
14:33. Of a truth thou art the Son of God.
15: 3. the commandment of God

4. For God commanded, saying,
6. the commandment of God

31.they glorified the Godot Israel.
16:16. the Son of the living God.

23. savourest not the things that be of God,
19: 6. What therefore God hath joined together,

17.but one, (that is), God:
24. into the kingdom of God.
26. but with God all things

21:12. into the temple of God,
31. into the kingdom of God
43. The kingdom of God shall be taken

22:16. and teachest the way of God
21. and unto God the things that are God's.
29. nor the power of God.
30. but are as the angels of God
31. which was spoken unto you by God,
32. the God of Abraham, and the God of

Isaac, and the God of Jacob? God is
not the God of the dead,

37. Thou shalt love the Lord thy God

Mat23:22.sweareth by the throne of God,
26:61. to destroy the temple of God,

63.1 adjure thee by the living God,
_ the Christ, the Son of God.

27:40. If thou be the Son of God, come down
43. He trusted in God;
— I am the Son of God.
46. My God, my God, why hast thou forsaken
54. Truly this was the Son of God.

Mar 1: l.of Jesus Christ, the Son of God;
14. the gospel of the kingdom of God,
15. the kingdom of God is at hand:
24. who thou art, the Holy One of God.

2: 7.can forgive sins but God only?
12. and glorified God, saying,
26. into the house of God

3:11. Thou art the Son of God.
35. shall do the will of God,

4:11. the mystery of the kingdom of God :
26. So is the kingdom of God,
30.shall we liken the kingdom of God?

5: 7.(thou) Son of the most high God? I
adjure thee by God,

7: 8. laying aside the commandment of God,
9. ye reject the commandment of God,

13. Making the word of God of none effect
8:33. thou savourest not the things that be of

God, but
9: l.they have seen the kingdom of God

47. to enter into the kingdom of God
10: 6. God made them male

9. What therefore God hath joined together,
14. of such is the kingdom of God.
15. Whosoever shall not receive the kingdom

of God
18. none good but one, (that is), God.
23. enter into the kingdom of God !
24. to enter into the kingdom of God!
25. to enter into the kingdom of God.
27.but not with God: for with God all things

11 -.22. Have faith in God.
12:14. teachest the way of God

17. and to God the things that are God's.
24. neither the power of God ?
26. God spake unto him, saying, I (am) the

God of Abraham, and the God of Isaac,
and the God of Jacob ?

27. He is not the God of the dead, but the
God of the living:

29. The Lord our God is one Lord:
30. thou shalt love the Lord thy God
32. for there is one God; and
34. from the kingdom of God.

13:19. which God created unto this time,
14:25. new in the kingdom of God.
15:34. My God, my God, why hast

39. this man was the Son of God.
43. waited for the kingdom of God,

16:19. on the right hand of God.
Lu. 1: 6. they were both righteous before God,

8. before God in the order of his course,
16. to the Lord their God.
19. that stand in the presence of God;
26. Gabriel was sent from God
30. hast found favour with God.
32. the Lord God shall give unto him
35. shall be called the Son of God.
37. with God nothing shall be impossible.
47. in God my Saviour.
64. he spake, and praised God.
68. Blessed (be) the Lord God of Israel;
78. the tender mercy of our God;
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Lu. 2:13. praising God, and saying,
14. Glory to God in the highest,
20. and praising God
28. and blessed God, and said,
40. the grace of God was upon him.
52. with God and man.

3: 2. the word of God came unto John
6. the salvation of God.
8. God is able of these stones

38. of Adam, which was (the son) of God.
4: 3 . If thou be the Son of God, command

4. by every word of God.
8. Thou shalt worship the Lord thy God,
9. If thou be the Son of God, cast

12. Thou shalt not tempt the Lord thy God.
34. the Holy One of God.
41. Thou art Christ the Son of God..
43.the kingdom of God to other cities also:

5: 1. to hear the word of God,
21. Who can forgive sins, but God alone?
25. to his own house, glorifying God.
26. and they glorified God,

6: 4. into the house of Cod,
12. in prayer to God.
20.your's is the kingdom of God.

7:16. and they glorified God,
— God hath visited his people.
28. in the kingdom of God
29. justified God, being baptized
30. the counsel of God against

8: 1. shewing the glad tidings of the kingdom
of God:

10. the mysteries of the kingdom of God :
11. The seed is the word of God.
21. which hear the word of God,
28. (thou) Son of God most high ?
39. how great things God hath done unto

9: 2. to preach the kingdom of God,
11. of the kingdom of God,
20. The Christ of God.
27. see the kingdom of God.
43. at the mighty power of God.
60. preach the kingdom of God.
62. is fit for the kingdom of God.

10: 9.The kingdom of God is come nigh unto
11. the kingdom of God is come nigh unto
27. Thou shalt love the Lord thy God

11:20. But if I with the finger of God cast out
devils, no doubt the kingdom of God is

28. they that hear the word of God,
42. and the love of God:
49. said the wisdom of God,

12: 6. not one of them is forgotten before God?
8.before the angels of God:
9. before the angels of God.

20. But God said unto him,
21. and is not rich toward God.
24. God feedeth them: how much more
23. God so clothe the grass,
31. But rather seek ye the kingdom of God;

13:13. she was made straight, and glorified God.
18.is the kingdom of God like?
20. shall I liken the kingdom of God?
28. the prophets, in the kingdom of God,
29. shall sit down in the kingdom of God,

14:15. bread in the kingdom of God.
15:10. in the presence of the angels of God
16:13. serve God and mammon.

15. but God knoweth your hearts:
— abomination in the sight of God.
16. the kingdom of God is preached,

17:15.with a loud voice glorified God,

JM. 17:18. to give glory to God,
20. when the kingdom o f God should come,
— The kingdom of God cometh not
21. the kingdom of God is within you.

18: 2. which feared not God,
4. Though I fear not God,
7. And shall not God avenge

11. God, I thank thee, that I am not
13. God be merciful to me a sinner.
16. for of such is the kingdom of God.
17. shall not receive the kingdom of God
19.save one, (that is), God.
24. enter into the kingdom of God !
25. to enter into the kingdom of God.
27. are possible with God.
29. for the kingdom of God's sake,
43. followed him, glorifying God:
— gave praise unto God.

19:11. the kingdom of God should immediately
37. and praise God with a loud voice

20:21.teachest the way of God truly:
25. and unto God the things which be God's.
36. and are the children of God,
37. he calleth the Lord the God of Abraham,

and the God of Isaac, and the God of
Jacob.

36. For he is not a God of the dead,
21: 4. unto the offerings of God:

31. the kingdom of God is nigh at hand.
22:16. in the kingdom of God.

18. the kingdom of God shall come.
69. of the power of God.
70. Art thou then the Son of God ?

23:35. if he be Christ, the chosen of God.
40. Dost not thou fear God,
47. he glorified God, saying,
51.also himself waited for the kingdom of

God.
24:19. before God and all the people:

53. praising and blessing God.
Joh. 1: 1. the Word was with God, and the Word

was God.
2. was in the beginning with God.
6.sent from God, whose name (was) John.

12. to become the sons of God,
13. Which were born, not...but of God.
18. No man hath seen God
29. Behold the Lamb of God,
34. this is the Son of God.
36.Behold the Lamb of God.'
49(50). thou art the Son of God;
51(52). the angels of God ascending

3: 2. thou art a teacher come from God:
— except God be with him.

3. see the kingdom of God.
5. into the kingdom of God.

16. God so loved the world,
17. For God sent not
18. of the only begotten Son of God.
21. that they are wrought in God.
33. that Goo! is true.
34. For he whom God hath sent speaketh the

words of God: for God giveth not the
36. the wrath of God abideth on him.

4:10. If thou knewest the gift of God,
24. God (is) a Spirit: and they that

5:18. said also that God was his Father, making
himself equal with God.

25. the voice of the Son of God:
42. ye have not the love of God
44. the honour that (cometh) from God only?

6:27. hath God the Father sealed.
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Joh. 6:28. we might work the works of God?
29. This is the work of God,
33. For the bread of God is he which
45. they shall be all taught of God.
46. save he which is of God,
69. the Son of the living God.

7:17. whether it be of God,
8:40.which I have heard of God:

41. we have one Father, (even) God.
42. If God were your Father,
— proceeded forth and came from God;
47. He that is of God heareth God's words:
•— because ye are not of God.
54. that he is your God ••

9: 3. the works of God...in him.
16. This man is not of God,
24. Give God the praise:
29. God spake unto Moses:
31. God heareth not sinners:
33. If this man were not of God,
35.on the Son of God?

10:33.being a man, makest thyself God.
34.1 said, Ye are gods 9
35. he called them gods, unto whom the word

of God came,
36.1 am the Son of God ?

11:4. for the glory of God, that the Son of God
might be glorified

22. whatsoever thou wilt ask of God, God will
give (it; thee.

27. the Christ, the Son of God,
40. thou shouldest see the glory of God ?
52. the children of God that were scattered

abroad.
12:43.more than the praise of God.
13: 3. he was come from God, and went to God;

31. and God is glorified in him.
32. God be glorified in him, God shall also

glorify him
14: 1. ye believe in God,
16: 2. that he doeth God service.

27. came out from God.
30. that thou earnest forth from God.

17: 3. the only true God,
19: 7. he made himself the Son of God.
20:17. (to) my God, and your God.

28. My Lord and my God.
31. the Christ, the Son of God;

21:19. death he should glorify God.
Acts 1: 3. the things pertaining to the kingdom of

God:
2:11. the wonderful works of God.

17. saith God, I will pour out
22. approved of God among you
—- God did by him in the midst
23. delivered by...and foreknowledge of God,
24. Whom God hath raised up,
30. God had sworn with an oath to him,
32. Jesus hath God raised up,
33. Therefore being by the right hand of God
36. God hath made that same. ..both Lord and

Christ.
39. the Lord our God shall call.
47. Praising God, and having favour

3: 8. leaping, and praising God.
9. walking and praising God:

13. The God of Abraham, and rif Isaac, and
of Jacob, the God of our fathers,

15. whom God hath raised from the dead;
18. But those things, which God before had
21. which God hath spoken
22. the Lord your God
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Acts 3:25. covenant which God made

26. God, having raised up his Son
4:10. whom God raised from the dead,

19. right in the sight of God to hearken unto
you more than unto God,

21. all (men) glorified God
24. they lifted up their voice to God
— God, which hast made heaven,
31. they spake the word of God

5: 4. not lied unto men, but unto God.
29. We ought to obey God rather than men.
30. The God of our fathers
31. Him hath God exalted...a Prince and a

Saviour,
32. whom God hath given to them that obey
39. But if it be of God,

6: 2. should leave the word of God,
7. the word of God increased;

11.against Moses, and (against) God.
7: 2. The God of glory appeared

6. And God spake on this wise,
7.will I judge, said God:
9. but God was with him,

17. which God had sworn to Abraham,
20. and was exceeding (lit. to God) fair,
25. how that God by his hand
32. (Saying), I (am) the God of thy fathers,

the God of Abraham, and the God of
Isaac, and the God of Jacob.

35. the same did God send (to be) a ruler and
37. the Lord your God raise
40.Make us gods to go before us:
42. Then God turned, and gave
43. the star of your god Remphan,
45. whom God drave out
46. favour before God, and desired to find a

tabernacle for the God of Jacob.
55. saw the glory of God, and Jesus standing

on the right hand of God,
56. standing on the right hand of God.

8:10. the great power of God.
12. things concerning the kingdom of God,
14. Samaria had received the word of God,
20. thou hast thought that the gift of God
21.right in the sight of God.
22. and pray God, if perhaps
37. that Jesus Christ is the Son of God.

9:20. he is the Son of God.
10: 2. one that feared God

— prayed to God alway.
3. an angel of God coming in
4. for a memorial before God.

15. What God hath cleansed,
22. and one that feareth God,
28. but God hath shewed me
31. had in remembrance in the sight of God.
33. are we all here present before God,
— that are commanded thee of God.
34. God is no respecter of persons:
38. How God anointed Jesus
— God was with him.
40. Him God raised up
41. chosen before of God,
42. was ordained of God
46. speak with tongues, and magnify God.

11: 1. received the word of God.
9. What God hath cleansed,

17. God gave them the like gift
— that I could withstand God?
18. glorified God, saying, Then hath God

also to the Gentiles granted repentance
23. had seen the grace of God,
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Actsl2: 5. church unto God for him.
22.(It is) the voice of a god, and not of a
23. he gave not God the glory:
24. the word of God grew

13: 5. they preached the word of God
7. to hear the word of God.

16. ye that fear God,
17. The God of this people
21. God gave unto them Saul
23. Of this man's seed hath God
26. whosoever among you feareth God,
30. But God raised him
33(32). God hath fulfilled the same
36. by the will of God, fell on sleep,
37. But he, whom God raised again,
43. to continue in the grace of God.
44. to hear the word of God.
46. the word of God should first have been

14:11. The gods are come down to us in the
15. unto the living God,
22. into the kingdom of God.
26. to the grace of God
27. all that God had done with

15: 4.all things that God had done with them.
7. God made choice among us,
8. And God, which knoweth the hearts,

10. why tempt ye God,
12. miracles and wonders God had wrought

among the Gentiles by them.
14. how God at the first did visit
18. Known unto God are all his works from

the beginning of the world.
19. Gentiles are turned to God:
40. by the brethren unto the grace of God.

16:14.which worshipped God, heard (us):
17. the servants of the most high God,
25. and sang praises unto God:
34. believing in God with all his house.

17:13. the word of God was preached of Paul
23. TO THE UNKNOWN GOD.
24. God that made the world
29. Forasmuch then as we are the offspring of

God,
30. God winked at; but now

18: 7. (one) that worshipped God,
11. the word of God among them.
13. to worship God contrary to the law.
21.return again unto you, if God will.
26. the way of God more perfectly.

19: 8. things concerning the kingdom of God.
11. God wrought special miracles by the hands

of Paul:
26. they be no gods, which are made with

20:21.repentance toward God, and faith toward
24. the gospel of the grace of God.
25. preaching the kingdom of God,
27. all the counsel of God.
28. to feed the church of God,
32. to God, and to the word of his grace,

21:19. what things God had wrought among
22: 3. and was zealous toward God,

14. The God of our fathers hath chosen
23: l.have lived in all good conscience before

God
3. God shall smite thee,
4. Revilest thou God's high priest ?

24:14. worship I the God of my fathers,
15. And have hope toward God,
16. to have always a conscience void of offence

toward God,
26: 6. the promise made of God

8. that God should raise the dead?

Acts26:18.of Satan unto God,
20. repent and turn to God,
22. Having therefore obtained help of God,
29.1 would to God, that not only

27:23. the angel of God, whose I am,
24. God hath given thee all them
25. for I believe God,
35. and gave thanks to God

28: 6. and said that he was a god.
15. he thanked God, and took courage.
23. and testified the kingdom of God,
28. the salvation of God
31. Preaching the kingdom of God,

Ro. 1: 1. unto the gospel of God,
4. And declared (to be) the Son of God
7. be in Rome, beloved of God,

— from God our Father,
8.1 thank my God through Jesus
9. For God is my witness,

10. by the will of God to come
16. for it is the power of God
17. For therein is the righteousness of God
18. the wrath of God...from heaven
19. that which may be known of God
— God hath shewed (it) unto them.
21. when they knew God, they glorified (him)

not as God,
23. the glory of the uncorruptible God
24. God also gave them up
25. the truth of God
26. God gave them up
28. to retain God in (their) knowledge, God

gave them over to
32. Who knowing the judgment of God,

2: 2. that the judgment of God is
3. thou shalt escape the judgment of God?
4. the goodness of God
5. of the righteous judgment of God ;

11. respect of persons with God.
13. (are) just before God,
16. when God shall judge the secrets
17. and makest thy boast of God,
23. breaking the law dishonourest thou God?
24. For the name of God
29. not of men, but of God.

3: 2. the oracles of God.
3. make the faith of God without effect ?
4. yea, let God be true,
5. commend the righteousness of God,

— (Is) God unrighteous who taketh ven-
geance ?

6. how shall God judge the world?
7. the truth of God hath more

11. that seeketh after God.
18. There is no fear of God
19. may become guilty before God.
21. the righteousness of God...is manifested,
22. Even the righteousness of God (which is)

by faith
23. come short of the glory of God;
25. Whom God hath set forth (to be) a
—(26). through the forbearance of God;
29. (Is he) the God of the Jews only?
30. Seeing (it is) one God,

4: 2. but not before God.
3. Abraham believed God,
6. unto whom God imputeth righteousness

17. (even) God, who quickeneth
20. the promise of God
— giving glory to God;

5: 1. we have peace with God
2. in hope of the glory of God.
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Ro. 5: 5. the love of God is shed abroad

8. God commendeth his love toward us,
10. we were reconciled to God
11. we also joy in God
15. the grace of God, and the gift

6:10.but in that he liveth, he Uvethunto God.
11. but alive unto God through Jesus
13. yield yourselves unto God,
— instruments of righteousness unto God.
17. But God be thanked,
22. and become servants to God,
23. but the gift of God

7: 4. we should bring forth fruit unto God.
22. For I delight in the law of God
25.1 thank God through Jesus Christ
— serve the law of God;

8; 3. God sending his own Son
7.(is) enmity against God: for it is not

subject to the law of God,
8. in the flesh cannot please God.
9. if so be that the Spirit of God dwell

14. are led by the Spirit of God, they are the
sons of God.

16. that we are the children of God :
17. heirs of God, and joint-heirs
19. the manifestation of the sons of God.
21. of the children of God.
27. he maketh intercession...according to (the

will of) God.
28. to them that love God,
31. If God (be) for us,
33.of God's elect? (It is) God that justifieth.
34. at the right hand of God,
39. from the love of God,

9: 5. who is over all, God
6. the word of God hath taken
8. these (are) not the children of God:

11. the purpose of God according to election
14. (Is there) unrighteousness with God?
16. but of God that sheweth mercy.
20. that repliest against God 9
22. (What) if God, willing to shew
26. shall they be called the children of the

living God.
10: Land prayer to God

2. they have a zeal of God,
3. being ignorant of God's righteousness,

— unto the righteousness of God.
9. that God hath raised him

17. hearing by the word of God.
11: 1. Hath God cast away his people ?

2. God hath not cast away his people
— how he maketh intercession to God
8. God hath given them the spirit

21. For if God spared not the natural
22. and severity of God .-
23. for God is able
29. and calling of God
30. have not believed God,
32. For God hath concluded them
33. and knowledge of God!

12: 1.by the mercies of God,
— acceptable unto God,
2.what (is) that...will of God.
3. according as God hath dealt

13: 1. power but of God: the powers that be are
ordained of God.

2.resisteth the ordinance of God.-
4. For he is the minister of God

— for he is the minister of God,
6. for they are God's ministers,

14: 3. for God hath received him.

Ro. 14: 4. God is able to make him stand.
6. for he giveth God thanks;

— and giveth God thanks.
11. shall confess to God.
12. shall give account of himself to God.
17. For the kingdom of God is not
18. (is) acceptable to God,
20. destroy not the work of God.
22. have (it) to thyself before God.

15: 5. Now the God of patience
6. God, even the Father of our Lord
7. us to the glory of God.
8. for the truth of God,
9. the Gentiles might glorify God for

13. Now the God of hope
15. that is given to me of God,
16. the gospel of God,
17. through Jesus Christ in those things which

pertain to God.
19. by the power of the Spirit of God;
30. prayers to God for me;
32. by the will of God,
33. Now the God of peace

16:20. And the God of peace
26. the commandment of the everlasting God,
27. To God only wise,

1 Co. 1: 1. through the will of God,
2. Unto the church of God
3. peace, from God our Father,
4.1 thank my God always on your behalf,

for the grace of God
9. God (is) faithful, by whom ye were

14.1 thank God that I baptized
18. it is the power of God.
20. hath not God made foolish the wisdom
21. the wisdom of God the world by wisdom

knew not God, it pleased God by the
foolishness

24. power of God, and the wisdom of God.
25. the foolishness of God is wiser than men;

and the weakness of God
27. God hath chosen the foolish
— God hath chosen the weak
28. which are despised, hath God chosen,
30. of God is made unto us wisdom,

2: 1. the testimony of God.
5. but in the power of God.
7. the wisdom of God in a mystery,

which God ordained before
9. which God hath prepared for them

10.But God hath revealed (them)
yea, the deep things of God.

11. the things of God knoweth no man, but
the Spirit of God.

12. the spirit which is of God;
the things that are freely given to us of

God.
14. the things of the Spirit of God:

3: 6. but God gave the increase.
7.but God that giveth the increase.
9.For we are labourers together with God.-

ye are God's husbandry, (ye are) God's
building.

10. According to the grace of God
16. that ye are the temple of God, and (that)

the Spirit of God dwelleth
17. If any man defile the temple of God, him

shall God destroy; for the temple of
God is holy,

19. is foolishness with God.
23.and Christ (is) God's.

4: 1. stewards of the mysteries of God.
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ICo. 4: 5. shall every man have praise of God.
9. God hath set forth us the apostles

20. For the kingdom of God (is) not in word,
5:13. But them that are without God judgeth.
6: 9. shall not inherit the kingdom of God ?

10. nor extortioners, shall inherit the king-
dom of God.

11. by the Spirit of our God.
13. but God shall destroy both it
14. And God hath both raised up the Lord,
19. which ye have of God,
20. therefore glorify God in your body, and

in your spirit, which are God's.
7: 7. hath his proper gift of God,

15. God hath called us to peace.
17. as God hath distributed
19. keeping of the commandments of God.
24. therein abide with God.
40. that I have the Spirit of God.

8: 3. But if any man love God,
4. (there is) none other God
5. that are called gods,

— as there be gods many,
6.(there is but) one God, the Father,
8. commendeth us not to God:

9: 9. Doth God take care for oxen ?
21. being not without law to God,

10: 5. God was not well pleased:
13. but God ( is) faithful, who will not suffer
20.they sacrifice to devils, and not to God:
31. do all to the glory of God.
32. nor to the church of God :

11: 3.and the head of Christ (is) God.
7. forasmuch as he is the image and glory

of God:
12. but all things of God.
13. pray unto God uncovered ?
16. neither the churches of God.
22. or despise ye the church of God,

12: 3. speaking by the Spirit of God
6. but it is the same God which worketh

18. But now hath God set the members
24. but God hath tempered the body together,
28. God hath set some in the church,

14: 2. speaketh not unto men, but unto God:
18.1 thank my God,
25. he will worship God, and report that God

is in you of a truth.
28. let him speak to himself, and to God.
33. God is not (the author) of confusion, but
36. came the word of God out from you ?

15: 9. because I persecuted the church of God.
10. But by the grace of God I am what I am:
— but the grace of God
15. false witnesses of God • because we have

testified of God that he raised up
24.the kingdom to God, even the Father;
28. that God may be all
34. for some have not the knowledge of God:
38. But God giveth it a body
50. inherit the kingdom of God;
57. But thanks (be) to God, which giveth

2Co. 1: 1 .by the will of God,
— unto the church of God
2. from God our Father,
3.Blessed (be) God, even the Father

— and the God of all comfort;
4. we ourselves are comforted of God.
9. in God which raiseth the dead:

12. simplicity and godly sincerity,
— but by the grace of God,
18. But (as) God ( is) true, our word

2Co. 1:19. For the Son of God, Jesus Christ,
20. For all the promises of God
— unto the glory of God
21.and hath anointed us, (is) God;
23.1 call God for a record

2:14.Now thanks (be)unto God,
15. we are unto God a sweet savour
17. the word of God:

but as of God, in the sight of God
3: 3. with the Spirit of the living God;

4. through Christ to God-ward:
5.our sufficiency (is) of God;

4: 2. handling the word of God deceitfully;
— in the sight of God.
4. the god of this world

— who is the image of God,
6. For God, who commanded

— of the knowledge of the glory of God
7. of the power may be of God,

15. to the glory of God.
5: 1. we have a building of God,

5.for the selfsame thing (is) God,
11.but we are made manifest unto God;
13. For whether we be beside ourselves, (it

is) to God:
18. And all things (are) of God,
19. To wit, that God was in Christ,
20. as though God did beseech (you)
— be ye reconciled to God.
21. the righteousness of God in him.

6: 1. that ye receive not the grace of God
4. as the ministers of God,
7. by the power of God,

16. the temple of God with idols? for ye are
the temple of the living God; as God
hath said,

— I will be their God,
7: l . in the fear of God.

6. God,...comforted us
9. for ye were made sorry after a godly

manner,
10. For godly sorrow worketh
11. that ye sorrowed after a godly sort,
12. for you in the sight of God

8: I. the grace of God bestowed
5. by the will of God.

16. But thanks (be) to God,
9: 7. God loveth a cheerful giver.

8. And God (is) able to make
11. through us thanksgiving to God.
12.many thanksgivings unto God;
13. they glorify God for your
14. grace of God in you.
15. Thanks (be) unto God for

10: 4. but mighty through God
5. against the knowledge of God,

13. God hath distributed to us,
11: 2. For I am jealous over you with godly

jealousy:
7. the gospel of God

11.love you not? God knoweth.
31. The God and Father of our Lord

12: 2.1 cannot tell: God knoweth;
3.1 cannot tell: God knoweth;

19.before God in Christ:
21. my God will humble me

13: 4. he liveth by the power of God.
by the power of God toward you.

7. Now I pray to God
11, and the God of love
14(13). and the love of God,

Gal. 1: 1. and God the Father,
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Gal. 1: 3. from God the Father,

4. according to the will of God
10. do I now persuade men, or God ?
13. persecuted the church of God,
15. But when it pleased God,
20. behold, before God, I lie not.
24. they glorified God in me.

2: 6. God acceptethno man's person:
19. that I might live unto God.
20. of the Son of God,
21.1 do not frustrate the grace of God:

3: 6. Even as Abraham believed God,
8. God would justify the heathen

11. is justified...in the sight of God,
17. that was confirmed before of God
18. God gave (it) to Abraham
20. but God is, one.
21. against the promises of God 9
26. For ye are all the children of God

I: 4. God sent forth his Son,
6. God hath sent forth the Spirit
7. then an heir of God
8. when ye knew not God,

— by nature are no gods.
9. But now, after that ye have known God,

or rather are known of God,
14. but received me as an angel of God,

5:21. shall not inherit the kingdom of God.
6: 7. God is not mocked:

16. upon the Israel of God.
Eph. 1: 1. by the will of God,

2. from God our Father,
3. Blessed be the God and Father

17. the God of our Lord
2: 4. But God, who is rich in

8. (it is) the gift of God :
10. which God hath before ordained
16. unto God in one body by the cross,
19. and of the houshold of Godi
22. for an habitation of God

3: 2. of the grace of God which
7. the gift of the grace of God
9. the beginning of the world...in God,

10. the manifold wisdom of God,
19. with all the fulness of God.

4: 6. One God and Father of all,
13. of the knowledge of the Son of God,
18. the life of God through the ignorance
24. which after God is created
30. the holy Spirit of God,
32. even as God for Christ's sake

5: 1. followers of God, as dear children;
2. and a sacrifice to God
5. in the kingdom of Christ and of God.
6. cometh the wrath of God

20. unto God and the Father
21. in the fear of God.

6: 6. the will of God
11. the whole armour of God,
13. the whole armour of God,
17. which is the word of God ;
23. from God the Father

Phi. 1: 2. from God our Father,
3.1 thank my God upon every
8. For God is my record,

11. unto the glory and praise of God.
28. and that of God.

2: 6. being in the form of God,
— to be equal with God:
9. God also hath highly exalted him,

11. to the glory of God the Father.
13. For it is God which worketh
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Phi. 2:15. the sons of God, without rebuke,
27. but God had mercy on him;

3: 3. which worship God in the spirit,
9. the righteousness which is of God

14. of the high calling of God
15. God shall reveal even this unto you.
19. whose God (is their) belly,

4: 6. let your requests be made known unto
God.

7. And the peace of God,
9. and the God of peace

18. acceptable, wellpleasing to God.
19. But my God shall supply
20. Now unto God and our Father (be) glory

Col. 1: l.by the will of God,
2. from God our Father
3. We give thanks to God
6. the grace of God in truth:

10. in the knowledge of God;
15. Who is the image of the invisible God,
25. the dispensation of God
— to fulfil the word of God;
27. God would make known

2: 2. of the mystery of God,
12. of God, who hath raised him
19. the increase of God.

3: 1. on the right hand of God.
3. your life is hid with Christ in God.
6. the wrath of God cometh

12. as the elect of God,
15. And let the peace of God
17. giving thanks to God
22. in singleness of heart, fearing God:

4: 3. that God would open unto us
11. unto the kingdom of God,
12. in all the will of God.

1 Th. 1: 1. (which is) in God the Father and (in) the
Lord

— from God our Father,
2. We give thanks to God
3. in the sight of God
4. your election of God.
8. to God-ward is spread abroad;
9. ye turned to God from idols to serve the

living and true God;
2: 2. in our God to speak unto you the gospel

of God
4. we were allowed of God

— not as pleasing men, but God, which
trieth our hearts.

5. God (is) witness:
8. the gospel of God
9. the gospel of God.

10. Ye (are) witnesses, and God (also),
12. ye would walk worthy of God,
13. thank we God without ceasing,
— of God which ye heard of us,
— as it is in truth, the word of God, which
14. of the churches of God
15. they please not God,

3: 2. and minister of God,
9. render to God again for you,

— for your sakes before our God;
11. Now God himself and our Father,
13. before God, even our Father,

4: Land to please God,
3. For this is the will of God,
5. which know not God :
7. For God hath not called us
8. God, who hath also given

14.even so them also which sleep..."will God
16. and with the trump of God.-
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lTh.5: 9. God hath not appointed us to wrath,
18. for this is the will of God
23. And the very God of peace

2 Th. 1: 1. in God our Father
2. from God our Father
3. We are bound to thank God always
4. in the churches of God
5. of the righteous judgment of God,

— of the kingdom of God,
6. Seeing (it is) a righteous thing with God
8. on them that know not God,

11. our God would count you worthy of (this )
12. according to the grace of our God

2; 4. that is called God, or that is worshipped ;
so that he as God sitteth in the temple
of God, shewing himself that he is God.

11. God shall send them
13. to give thanks alway to God
— God hath from the beginning chosen you
16. God, even our Father,

3: 5. into the love of God,
111. 1: 1. by the commandment of God our Saviour,

2.from God o\ir Father
4.godly edifying which is in faith:

11. of the blessed God,
17. the only wise God,

2: 3. in the sight of God our Saviour;
5. For (there is) one God, and one mediator

between God and men,
3 : 5 . shall he take care of the church of God ?

15. in the house of God, which is the church
of the living God,

16. God was manifest in the flesh,
4: 3. which Gorf hath created

4. every creature of God (is) good,
5. by the word of God and prayer.

10. we trust in the living God,
5: 4.good and acceptable before God.

5. trusteth in God, and continueth
21.1 charge (thee) before God,

6: 1. that the name of God
11. But thou, O man of God,
13. thee charge in the sight of God,
17. but in the living God,

2Ti. 1: l.by the will of God,
2. from God the Father
3.1 thank God, whom I serve
6. the gift of God,
7. For God hath not given us
8. according to the power of God;

2: 9. the word of God is not bound.
15. to shew thyself approved unto God,
19. the foundation of God standeth
25. God peradventure will give them

3:17. That the man of God may be perfect,
4: 1. before God, and the Lord

Tit. 1: l.Paul, a servant of God,
— according to the faith of God's elect,
2. God, that cannot lie,
3. of God our Saviour;
4. from God the Father
7.as the steward of God;

16. They profess that they know God;
2: 5. the word of God be not blasphemed.

10. of God our Saviour
11. the grace of God that bringeth salvation
13. glorious appearing of the great God and

our Saviour Jesus Christ;
3: 4. of God our Saviour

8. they which have believed in God
Philem. 3. from God our Father

4.1 thank my God,

Heb. 1:

5:

: I.God, who...spake in time past unto the
fathers by the prophets,

6(7).all the angels of God
8. Thy throne, O God,
9. God, (even) thy God, hath anointed thee

: 4. God also bearing (them) witness, both
with signs

9. that he by the grace of God
13. which God hath given me.
17. in things (pertaining) to God,

: 4. that built all things (is) God.
12. departing from the living God.

: 4. God did rest the seventh day
9. a rest to the people of God.

10. God (did) from his.
12. For the word of God (is) quick,
H.Jesus the Son of God,
l.in things (pertaining) to God,
4. is called of God,

10. of God an high priest
12. of the oracles of God;
Land of faith toward God,
3. will we do, if God permit.
5. have tasted the good word of God,
6. to themselves the Son of God
7. receiveth blessing from God.-

10. For God (is) not unrighteous
13. when God made promise
17. God, willing more abundantly
18. (it was) impossible for God to lie,
1. priest of the most high God,
3. unto the Son of God;

19. by the which we draw nigh unto God.
25. unto God by him,
10.1 will be to them a God,
14. without spot to God,
— to serve the living God ?
20. God hath injoined unto you.
24. in the presence of God
7.todothy will, O God.
9. to do thy will, O God.

12. on the right hand of God;
21.over the house of God;
29. hath trodden under foot the Son of God,
31. into the hands of the living God.
36. after ye have done the will of God,

3. worlds were framed by the word of God,
4. Abel offered unto God

— God testifying of his gifts:
5. God had translated him:

— that he pleased God.
6. he that cometh to God

lO.and maker (is) God.
16. God is not ashamed to be called their God:
19. God (was) able to raise (him) up,
25. the people of God,
40. God having provided some better thing for

2. of the throne of God.
7. God dealeth with you

15. of the grace of God ;
22. and unto the city of the living God,
23. to God the Judge of all,
28. God acceptably with reverence
29. For our God (is) a consuming fire.
: 4. and adulterers God will judge.

7. unto you the word of God:
15. sacrifice of praise to God continually,
16. God is well pleased.
20. Now the God of peace,

Jas. 1; 1. a servant of God and of the Lord Jesus
Christ,

5. of God, that giveth

7:

9:1

10:

11:

12:

13:
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Jas. 1:13.1 am tempted of God .• for God cannot be
tempted with evil,

20. worketh not the righteousness of God.
27.before God and the Father

2: 5. Hath not God chosen
19. Thou believest that there is one God;
23. Abraham believed God,

he was called the Friend of God.
3: 9.bless we God, even

— after the similitude of God.
4: 4. is enmity with God ?

— is the enemy of God.
6. God resisteth the proud,
7. Submit yourselves therefore to God.
8.Draw nigh to God,

1 Pet 1: 2. according to the foreknowledge of God
3. Blessed (be) the God and Father
5. Who are kept by the power of God

21. do believe in God,
— hope might be in God.
23. by the word of God, which liveth

2: 4. but chosen of God,
5. acceptable to God by Jesus

10.but (are) now the people of God:
12. they may...glorify God in the day
15. the will of God,
16. but as the servants of God.
17. Fear God. Honour the king.
19. if a man for conscience toward God
20. this (is) acceptable with God.

3: 4. in the sight of God of great price.
5. trusted in God, adorned themselves,

15. But sanctify the Lord God
17. if the will of God be so,
18. might bring us to God,
20. the longsuffering of God
21.the answer...toward God,
22.on the right hand of God;

4: 2. but to the will of God.
6. but live according to God in the spirit.

10. of the manifold grace of God.
11. as the oracles of God;
— the ability which God giveth: that God in

all things may be glorified
14. the spirit of glory and of God
16. but let him glorify God
17.at the house of God.-
— the gospel of God ?
19. according to the will of God

5: 2. the flock of God
5. God resisteth the proud,
6. the mighty hand of God,

10. But the God of all grace,
12. the true grace of God

2Pet 1: 1. through the righteousness of God
2. through the knowledge of God,

17. from God the Father
21. holy men of God

2: 4.For if God spared not the angels that
3: 5. that by the word of God

12. the coming of the day of God,
1 Joh. 1:5. that God is light,

2: 5. is the loveof God perfected:
14. the word of God abideth in you,
17.doeth the will of God

3: l.we should be called the sons of God:
2. now are we the sons of God,
8. the Son of God was manifested,
9. is born of God

— he is born of God.
10. the children of God are manifest,
— is not of God,

Uoh.3:17.how dwelleth the love of God
20. God is greater than our heart,
21. (then) have we confidence toward God.

4: 1. whether they are of God .•
2.know ye the Spirit of God;

— in the flesh is of God:
3.is not of God:
4. Ye are of God, little children,
6. We are of God: he that knoweth God

heareth us; he that is not of God
7.love is of God;

— is born of God, and knoweth God.
8.knoweth not God; for God is love.
9. the love of God toward us,

— God sent his only begotten Son into
10. not that we loved God,
11. if God so loved us,
12. No man hath seen God at any time.
— God dwelleth in us,
15. the Son of God, God dwelleth in him, and

he in God.
16. that God hath to us. God is love;
— dwelleth in God, and God in him.
20.1 love God, and hateth his brother,
— God whom he hath not seen?
21. That he who loveth God

5: 1. is born of God:
2. we love the children of God, when we

love God,
3. the love of God,
4. is born of God
5. Jesus is the Son of God?
9.the witness of God is greater: for this is

the witness of God
10. that believeth on the Son of God
— he that believeth not God
— that God gave of his Son.
11. God hath given to us eternal life,
12. hath not the Son of God
13. on the name of the Son of God;
— on the name of the Son of God.
18. is born of God sinneth not; but he that is

begotten of God
19. that we are of God,
20. that the Son of God is come,
— This is the true God,

2Joh. 3. (and) peace, from God the Father,
9. of Christ, hath not God.

3Joh. 6. if thou bring forward on their journey
after a godly sort,

11. He that doeth good is of God:
— hath not seen God.

Jude 1. are sanctified by God the Father,
4. the grace of our God

— the only Lord God,
21. Keep yourselves in the love of God,
25. To the only wise God our Saviour,

Rev. 1: 1. which God gave unto him,
2. the word of God, and
6. priests unto God and his Father;
9. for the word of God,

2: 7. of the paradise of God.
18. These things saith the Son of God,

3'. l.that hath the seven Spirits of God,
2. found thy works perfect before God.

12. in the temple of my God,
— the name of my God, and the name of the

city of my God,
— out of heaven from my God.-
14. the beginning of the creation of God;

4: 5. the seven Spirits of God.
8. Lord God Almighty, which was,
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Rev. 5: 6
9.

10
6: 9.
7: 2

3
10.
11
12
15
17,

8: 2
4,

9: 4
13,
7.
1
4.

11.
13.
16.

10:
11:

i. the seven Spirits of God
hast redeemed us to God

K unto our God kings
'. were slain for the word of God,
. the seal of the living God:
the servants of our God

'. Salvation to our God which
. on their faces, and worshipped God,
and might, (be) unto our God
before the throne of God,
God shall wipe away all tears
which stood before God;
before God out of the angel's hand.
have not the seal of God
which is before God,
the mystery of God should be finished,
measure the temple of God,
before the God of the earth.
the Spirit of life from God
glory to the God of heaven.
which sat before God

— upon their faces, and worshipped God,
17.0 Lord God Almighty,
19. the temple of God was opened

12: 5.unto God, and (to) his throne.
6. she hath a place prepared of God,

10. the kingdom of our God,
— before our God day and night.
17. keep the commandments of God,

13: 6. in blasphemy against God,
14: 4. unto God and to the Lamb.

5. before the throne of God.
7. Fear God, and give glory to him ;

10. the wine of the wrath of God,
12. the commandments of God,
19. winepress of the wrath of God.

15: 1. is filled up the wrath of God.
2. the harps of God.
3. the song of Moses the servant of God,

— thy works, Lord God Almighty;
7. full of the wrath of God,
8. from the glory of God,

16: 1. the vials of the wrath of God
7. Even so, Lord God Almighty,
9. blasphemed the name of God,

11. blasphemed the God of heaven
14. great day of God Almighty.
19. came in remembrance before God,
21. men blasphemed God because of the

17:17. For God hath put in their hearts
_ the words of God shall be fulfilled.

18: 5. God hath remembered her iniquities.
8. God who judgeth her.

20. for God hath avenged you
19: 1. unto the Lord our God:

4. worshipped God that sat on the throne,
5. Praise our God, all ye his servants,
6. the Lord God omnipotent
9. are the true sayings of God.

10. worship God; for the testimony
13. The Word of God.
15. and wrath of Almighty God.
17. the supper of the great God;

20: 4. and for the word of God,
6. they shall be priests of God
9. fire came down from God out

12. small and great, stand before God;
21: 2. coming down from God

3. Behold, the tabernacle of God
— and God himself shall be with them, (and

be) their God.
4. God shall wipe away all tears

Rev.21: 7.1 will be his God,
10. out of heaven from God,
11. Having the glory of God:
22. for the Lord God Almighty
23. for the glory of God did lighten

22: 1. the throne of God and of the Lamb.
3. the throne of God and of the Lamb
5.for the Lord God giveth them light:
6. and the Lord God of the holy prophets
9. sayings of this book: worship God.

18. God shall add unto him
19. God shall take away his part

, theosebia.

ITi. 2:10.which becometh women professing god-
liness

IJCJ fheosebees.

Joh. 9:31. if any man be a worshipper of God,

theostugees.

Ro. 1:30. haters of God, despiteful, proud,

orrje, theotees.
Col. 2: 9. in him dwelleth all the fulness of the

Godhead bodily.

Sitpain'ia, therapla.
Mat.24:45. hath made ruler over his houshold,
Lu. 9:11. them that had need of healing.

12:42. shall make ruler over his houshold,
Rev.22: 2. (v.ere) for the healing of the nations.

uw, therapuo.

Mat. 4:23
24.

8: 7.
16.

9:35.
10: 1.

8.
12:10.

15.
22.

14:14.
15:30.
17:16.

18.
19: 2.
21:14.

Mar 1:34.
3: 2.

10.
15.

6: 5,
13

. healing all manner of sickness
and he healed them.
I will come and heal him.
and hedled all that, were sick:
healing every sickness and every
. and to heal all manner of sickness
Heal the sick, cleanse the lepers,
Is it lawful to heal on the sabbath days ?
he healed them all;
and he healed him,
he healed their sick.
and he healed them:
. and they could not cure him.
the child was cured
he healed them there.
, and he healed them.
, he healed many that were sick
whether he would heal him on the sabbath

day;
For he had healed many;
to heal sicknesses, and to cast

. his hands upon a few sick folk, and healed

.that were sick, and healed (them).
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Lu. 4:23.this proverb, Physician, heal thyself:
40. every one of them, and healed them.

5:15. to hear, and to be healed by him
6: 7. whether he would AeaZ on the sabbath day;

18. and they were healed.
7:21. he cured many of (their) infirmities
8: 2. women, which had been healed of evil

43. neither could be healed of any,
9: 1. and to cure diseases.

6. and healing every where.
10: 9. heal the sick that are therein,
13:14. because that Jesus had healed on the sab-

bath day,
— in them therefore come and be healed,

14: 3. Is it lawful to heal on the sabbath day ?
Joh. 5:10. therefore said unto him that was cured,
Acts 4:14. beholding the man which was healed

5:16. and they were healed every one.
8: 7. and that were lame, were healed.

17:25. Neither is worshipped with men's hands,
28: 9.came, and were healed:

Rev.13: 3. his deadly wound was healed:
12. whose deadly wound was healed.

Stparrwv, therapon.
Heb 3: 5. faithful in all his house, as a servant, fo

a testimony of those things which

therizo.

Mat. 6
25

26.
24.
26.
24
21.
22

Joh. 4:36.

Lu. 12:
19:

neither do they reap,
reaping where thou hast not sown,
I reap where I sowed not,
for they neither sow nor reap;
reapest that thou didst not sow.
reaping that I did not sow:
he that reapeth receiveth wages,

— and he that reapeth may rejoice
37. One soweth, and another reapeth.
38.1 sent you to reap

1 Co. 9:11. if we shall reap your carnal things ? •
2Co. 9: 6. shall reap also sparingly ;

— shall reap also bountifully.
Gal. 6: 7. that shall he also reap.

8. shall of the flesh reap corruption;
— shall of the Spirit reap life everlasting.
9. for in due season we shall reap,

Jas. 5: 4. the cries of them which have reaped
Rev.l4:15.reap: for the time is come for thee tc

reap ;
16. and the earth was reaped.

Sttpivfi6t;, therismos.
Mat. 9:37. The harvest truly (is) plenteous,

38. the Lord of the harvest,
— labourers into his leanest.

13:30.the harvest: and in the time of harvest
39. the harvest is the end of the world;

Mar t;29.the harvest is come.
Lu. 10: 2.The Aarees* truly (is) great,

— pray ye therefore the Lord of the harvest
— labourers into his harvest.

Joh. 4:35.and (then) cometh harvest?
— they are white already to harvest.

Rev.l4:15.the harvest of the earth is ripe.

GEfl

ic, iheristees.

:30.1 will say to the reapers,
39. and the reapers are the angels.

i, thermainomai.

Mar 14:54. warmed himself at the fire.
67. saw Peter warming himself,

Foh.l8:18.it was cold: and they warmed themsefoes.
and Peter stood with them, and warmed
himself.

25. Simon Peter stood and warmed himself.
Jas. 2:16. be (ye) warmed and filled;

thermee.

Acts28: 3. there came a viper out of the heat,

Stpos, iheros.
Mat.24:32.ye know that summer (is) nigh:
Mar 13:28. that summer is near:
Lu. 21:30. that summer is now nigh at hand.

theoreo.
Mat27:55. women were there beholding afar off,

28: 1. to see the sepulchre.
Mar 3:11. unclean spirits, when they saw him,

5:15. and see him that was possessed with the
devil,

38. and seeth the tumult,
12:41. and beheld how the people
15:40. women looking on afar off:

47. beheld where he was laid.
16: 4. when they looked, they saw

Lu. 10:18.1 beheld Satan as lightning
14:29. all that behold (it) begin to mock him,
21: 6. (As for) these things which ye behold,
23:35. the people stood beholding.

48. beholding the things which were done,
24:37. and supposed that they had seen a spirit.

39. as ye see me have.
Joh. 2:23. when they saw the miracles

4:19.1 perceive that thou art a prophet.
6:19. they see Jesus walking on the sea,

40. every one which seeth the Son,
62. (What) and if ye shall see the Son

7: 3. that thy disciples also may see the works
8:51.he shall never see death.
9: 8. they which before had seen him that he

was blind,
10:12. seeiA the wolf coming,
12:19. Perceive ye how ye prevail nothing ?

45. And he that seeth me seeth him that sent
14:17. because it seeth him not,

19. a little while, and the world seeth me no
more; but ye see me:

16:10.and ye see me no more;
16. A little while, and ye shall not see me:
17. A little while, and ye shall not see me:
19. A little while, and ye shall not see me:

17:24. that they may behold my glory,
20: 6. see*A the linen clothes lie,

12. seeth two angels in white
14. saw Jesus standing, and

Acts 3:16.this man strong, whom ye see and know:
4:13. Now when they saw the boldness of Peter
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Acts 7:56.1 see the heavens opened,
8:13.beholding the miracles and signs
9; 7. hearing a voice, but seeing no man.

10:11. And saw heaven opened, and a certain
17:16. when he saw the city wholly given to

22.1 perceive...ye are too superstitious.
19:26.ye see and hear,
20:38. that they should see his face no more.
21:20. Thou seest, brother, how many
25:24. ye see this man, about whom
27:10.1 perceive that this voyage will be with
28: 6. and saw no harm come to him,

Heb 7: 4. Now consider how great this
IJoh 3:17. whoso hath this world's good, and seeth

his brother have need,
Rev 11:11. fear fell upon them which saw them.

12. their enemies beheld them.

Netopia, theoria.
Lu. 23:48.came together to that sight, beholding the

theekee.

Joh 18:11. Put up thy sword into the sheath :

o), theelazo.
Mat 21:16. Out of the mouth of babes and sucklings

24:19. woe...and to them that give suck in those
days!

Mar 13:17. and to them that give suck
Lu. 11:27. the paps which thou hast sucked.

21:23. and to them that give suck,
23:29. the paps which never gave suck.

-XoS, -\v,Siri\iia, theelia.
Ro. 1:26. for even their women

27. leaving the natural use of the woman,

SrjXv, theelu.
Mat 19: 4. made them male and female,
Mar 10: 6. God made them male an A female.
Gal. 3:28.there is neither male nor female:

( 37.-5 ) 6HS

ActslO: 12. wild beasts, and creeping things,
1 1 : 6 . wild beasts, and creeping things,
28: 4. the (venomous) beast hang

5. shook off the beast
Tit. 1:12. evil beasts, slow bellies.
Heb 12:20. And if so much as a beast touch the
Jas. 3 : 7. of beasts, and of birds,
Rev. 6: 8. with the beasts of the earth.

1 1 : 7 . the beast that ascendeth
13: l . a teas* rise up out of the sea,

2. the beast which I saw
3. the world wondered after the beast.
4. power unto the beast: and they worshipped

the beast, saying, Who (is) like unto the
beast?

11.1 beheld another beast
12. all the power of the first beast
— to worship the first beast,
14. to do in the sight of the beast;
— that they should make an image to the

beast,
) 5. unto the image of the beast, that the image

of the beast should both speak,
— worship the image of the beast
17. or the name of the beast,
18. count the number of the beast:

14: 9. If any man worship the beast
11. who worship the beast

15: 2. over the beast, and over
16: 2. the mark of the beast,

10. upon the seat of the beast;
13. out of the mouth of the beast,

17: 3. upon a scarlet coloured beast,
7. of the beast that carrieth her,
8. The beast that thou sawest

the beast that was, and is not,
11. And the beast that was,
12. received power as kings one hour with the

beast.
13. shall give their power and strength unto

the beast.
16. which thou sawest upon the beast,
17. their kingdom unto the beast,

19:19. And I saw the beast,
20. the beast was taken,
— the mark of the beast,

20: 4. had not worshipped the beast,
10. where the beast and the false prophet (are),

theera.
Ro. 1 1 : 9 . Let their table be made a snare, and

trap, and a stumblingblock,

vw, theeruo.
Lu. 11:54. seeking to catch something out of his

, theeriomaheo.
1 C O . 1 5 : 3 2 . I have fought with beasts at Ephesus,

iov, theerion.
Mar. 1:13. was with the wild beasts;

w, theesaurizo.
Mat. 6:19. Lay not up for yourselves treasures upon

earth,
20. But lay up for yourselves treasures in

heaven,
Lu. 12:21. he that layeth up treasure for himself,
Ro. 2 : b.treasurest up unto thyself wrath
lCo.16: 2.1et every one...lay by him in store, as

(God) hath prospered him, (lit. layby
him treasuring what he be prospered in)

2Co.l2:14. ought not to lay up for the parents,
Jas. 5: 3. Ye Iiave heaped treasure together for the

last days.
2Pet.3: 7. are kept in store, reserved unto fire

. theesauros.

Mat. 2:II.when they had opened their treasures,
6:19.yourselves treasures upon earth,

20. treasures in heaven, where
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Mat. 6:21. For where your treasure is,
12:35. out of the good treasure of the heart

— out of the evil treasure bringeth forth
13:44.is like unto treasure hid in a field;

52. out of his treasure (things) new and
19:21.thou shalt have treasure in heaven:

Mar 10:21. thou shalt have treasure in heaven:
Lu. 6:45. out of the good treasure of his heart

— out of the evil treasure of his heart
12:33.a treasure in the heavens thatfaileth not,

34. For where your treasure is,
18:22.thou shalt have treasure in heaven:

2Co. 4: 7. But we have this treasure
Col. 2: 3. all the treasures of wisdom and knowledge.
Heb 11:26. than the treasures in Egypt:

ITh. 1:
3:

Slyu), thigo.
Col. 2:21.taste not; handle not;
Heb 11:28. lest he that destroyed the firstborn should

touch them.
12:20. And if so much as a beast touch the

( 376 ) GPA

Eph. 3:13. at my tribulations for you,
Phil. 1:16. to add affliction to my bonds:

4:14. that ye did communicate with my affliction.
Col. 1:24. that which is behind of the afflictions of

Christ
.the word in much affliction,
should be moved by these afflictions:
in all our affliction
tribulations that ye endure:
tribulation to them that trouble you;
whilst ye were made a gazingstock both

by reproaches and afflictions;
1:27. and widows in their affliction,
1: 9. brother, and companion in tribulation,
2: 9. and tribulation, and poverty,

10. ye shall have tribulation ten days:
22. with her into great tribulation,

7:14. out of great tribulation,

, thlibo.
Mat. 7:14. and narrow (is) the way,
Mar. 3: 9, lest they should throng him.
2Co. 1: 6. And whether we be afflicted,

4: 8. (We are) troubled on every side,
7: 5, but we were troubled on every side;

ITh. 3: 4. that we should suffer tribulation ;
2Th. 1: 6. tribulation to them that trouble you;

7. And to you who are troubled rest
ITi. 5: lO.if she have relieved the afflicted,
Hebll:37.being destitute, afflicted, tormented;

thlipsis.
Mat.l3i2l. for when tribulation or persecution ariseth

24: 9. shall they deliver you up to be afflicted,
21. For then shall be great tribulation,
29. after the tribulation of those days

Mar 4:17. afterward, when affliction or persecution
ariseth

] 3:19. (in) those days shall be affliction,
24. after that tribulation, the sun

Joh.16:21.she remembereth no more the anguish,
33. In the world ye shall have tribulation :

Acts 7:10. out of all his afflictions,
11. and Chanaan, and great affliction :

11:19. upon the persecution that arose
14:22. we must through much tribulation
20:23. and afflictions abide me.

Ro. 2: 9. Tribulation and anguish, upon every
5: 3. we glory in tribulations also: knowing that

tribulation
8:35. (shall) tribulation, or distress, or

12:12.patient in tribulation; continuing
ICo. 7:28.shall have trouble in the flesh:
2Co. 1: 4. in all our tribulation,

— them which are in any trouble
8. of our trouble which came

2: 4. For out of much affliction
4:17. our light affliction, which is
6: 4. in afflictions, in necessities,
7: 4. in all our tribulation.
8: 2. in a great trial of affliction

13. and ye burdened: (lit. burden to you)

6.
3.
7.
4.
6.

Heb 10:33.

2Th. 1:

Jas.
Rev.

thneesko.

Mat. 2:20.for they are dearfwhich sought
Mar 15:44. if he were already dead :
Lu. 7:12. there was a dead man carried out,

8:49. Thy daughter is dead;
Joh. 11:21. my brother had not died.

39. the sister of him that was dead,
41. where the dead was laid.
44. And he that was dead came forth,

12: 1. Lazarus was which had been dead,
19:33. that he was dead already,

ActsH: 19. supposing he had been dead.
25:19. of one Jesus, which was dead, whom Paul

affirmed to be alive.
ITi. 5: 6.is dead while she liveth.

ei thneetos,
Ro. 6:12.in your mortal body,

8:11.also quicken your mortal bodies
lCo.15:53. and this mortal (must) put on

54. this mortal shall have put on
2Co. 4;ll . in our mortal flesh.

5: 4. mortality (lit. the mortal) might be swal-
lowed up of life.

, thorubeomai.

Mat. 9:23. the people making a noise,
Mar 5:39. Why make ye this ado, and weep?
Actsl7: 5. and set all the city on an uproar,

20:10. Trouble not yoursetoes ; for his life

, thorubos.
Mat.26: 5. lest there be an uproar

27:24. (that) rather a tumult was made,
Mar 5:38. and seeth the tumult,

14: 2.1estthere be an uproar
Acts20: 1. And after the uproar was ceased,

21:34. the certainty for the tumult,
24:18.multitude, nor with tumult.

Spavw, throw.
Lu. 4:18. to set at liberty them that are bruised,
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a, ihremma.
Joh. 4:12. his children, and his cattle 9

p o , threeneo.
Mat.11:17. we have mourned unto you, and
Lu. 7:32. we have mourned to you, and

23:27. bewailed and lamented him.
Joh. 16:20. ye shall weep and lament,

, threenos.

Mat. 2:18. In Rama was there a voice heard, lamen-
tation, and weeping,

, ihreesMa.
Acts26: 5. straitest sect of our religion
Col. 2:18. and worshipping of angels,
Jas. 1 '.26. this man's religion (is) vain.

27. Pure religion and undefiled

g, threeskos.
Jas. 1:26. any man among you seem to be religious,

thriambuo.

2Co. 2:14. which...causeth us to triumph in Christ,
Col. 2:15. triumphing over them in it.

og, tkriz, trihos.
Mat. 3: 4. had his raiment of camel's hair,

5:36. one hair white or black.
10:30. the veryAatrsof your head

Mar 1: 6. John "was clothed with camel's hair,
Lu. 7:38. with the hairs of her head,

44. and wiped (them) with the hairs of her
12: 7. the very hairs of your head
21:18. But there shall not an hair of your head

Joh. 11; 2. and wiped his feet with her hair,
12: 3.wiped his feet with her hair:

Acts27:34.an hair fall from the head
IPet 3: 3. of plaiting the hair,
Rev 1:14. and (his) hairs (were) white

9: 8. And they had hair as the hair of women,

throeomai.
Mat 24: 6.see that ye be not troubled:
Mar 13: 7. rumours of wars, be ye not troubled: for
2Th. 2: 2. or be troubled, neither by spirit,

( 377 ) GYr

Mat 23:22. sweareth by the throne of God,
25:31. upon the throne of his glory:

Lu. 1:32. the throne of his father David:
52. the mighty from (their) seats,

22:30. sit on thrones judging the twelve
Acts 2:30. to sit on his throne ;

7:49. Heaven (is) my throne,
Col. 1:16. whether (they be) thrones, or dominions,
Heb I: 8.Thy throne, O God,

4.16. unto the throne of grace,
8. 1. on the right hand of the throne of the

Majesty
12: 2. at the right hand of the throne of God.

Rev 1: 4. seven spirits which are before his throne ;
2:13. (even) where Satan's seat (is):
3:21. with me in my throne,

with my Father in his throne.
4: 2. a throne was set in heaven, and (one) sat

on the throne.
3. (there was) a rainbow round about the

throne,
4. round about the throne (were) four and

twenty seats: and upon the seats I saw
5. out of the throne proceeded

— burning before the throne,
6.before the throne (there was) a sea

— and in the midst of the throne, and round
about the throne,

9. that sat on the throne,
10. that sat on the throne,
— cast their crowns before the throne,

5: 1. that sat on the throne
6. lo, in the midst of the throne
7. that sat upon the throne.

11. round about the throne and
13. unto him that sitteth upon the throne,

6:16. of him that sitteth on the throne,
7: 9. stood before the throne,

10. our God which sitteth upon the throne,
11. round about the throne,
— fell before the throne
15. before the throne of God,
— he that sitteth on the throne
17. which is in the midst of the throne

8: 3. which was before the throne.
11:16. sat before God on their seats,
12: 5. God, and (to) his throne.
13: 2. and his seat, and great authority.
14: 3. a new song before the throne,

5. before the throne of God.
16:10.upon the seat of the beast;

17. from the throne, saying, It is done.
19: 4. sat on the throne,

5. a voice came out of the throne,
20: 4. And I saw thrones,

11. a great white throne,
21! 5. he that sat upon the throne
22: 1. out of the throne of God and

3. the throne of God and of the Lamb shall
be in it;

, thrombos.
Lu. 22:44. as it were great drops of blood

Spovog, thronos.
Mat 5:34.for it is God's throne:

19:28.in the throne of his glory, ye also shall sit
upon twelve thrones,

thugateer.

Mat. 9:18.My daughter is even now dead:
22. Daughter, be of good comfort; thy faith

10:35.and the daughter against her mother,
37.1oveth son or daughter more than me

14: 6. the daughter of Herodias danced
15:22. my daughter is grievously vexed with a

devil.
28. And her daughter was made whole from
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Mat.21: 5.
Mar 5:34.

35.
6:22.
7:

29.
30.

Lu. 1: 5.
2:36.
8:42.

48.
49

12:53

13:16
23:28

Joh.l2:15
Acts 2:17

7:21
21: 9

2Co. 6:18

Hebll:24

, Tell ye the daughter of Sion,
Daughter, thy'faith hath made
Thy daughter is dead:
when the daughter of the said
the devil out of her daughter.
, out of thy daughter.
and her daughter laid upon the bed.
, of the daughters of Aaron,
,the daughter of Phanuel, of
. he had one only daughter,
. Daughter, be of good comfort: thy faith
. Thy daughter is dead;
.against the daughter, and the daughter

against the mother;
i. being a daughter of Abraham,

Daughters of Jerusalem, weep not
Fear not, daughter of Sion:

'. and your daughters shall prophesy,
. Pharaoh's daughter took him up,
I. four daughters, virgins, which
I. ye shall be my sons and daughters, saith

the Lord Almighty.
the son of Pharaoh's daughter;

Svyarpiov, thugatvion.
Mar 5:23. My little daughter lieth at the point of

7:25. whose young daughter had an unclean

thuella.
Heb 12:18. and darkness, and tempest,

i;, thuinos.
R.ev.\8:\2.thyine wood, anil all manner vessels

ihumiama.
Lu. 1:10. at the time of incense.

11. of the altar of incense.
Rev. 5: 8. full of odours, which are the prayers

8: 3. there was given unto him much incense,
4. the smoke of the incense,...ascended up

IS: 13.cinnamon, and odours, and ointments,

v, thumiateerion.
Heb 9: 4. Which had the golden censer,

fiau), thumiao.
Lu. 1: 9. his lot was to burn incense

thumomakeo.
Actsl2:20. Herod was highly displeased with them of

Tyre and

thumo-ornai.
Mat. 2:16. was exceeding wroth, and sent forth,

( 378 ) 6YP

Svfiog, thumus.
,u. 4:28. were filled with wrath,
ctsl9:28.they were full of wrath,

Ro. 2: 8. but obey unrighteousness, indignation and
2Co.l2:20.debates, envyings, wraths, strifes,

al. 5:20. hatred, variance, emulations, wrath,
Eph. 4:31. Let all bitterness, and wrath, and anger,
Col. 3: 8. anger, wrath; malice, blasphemy,
Heb 11:27.the wrath of the king:
Rev.] 2:12. having great wrath, because

1 4 : 8 . drink of the wine of the wrath of her
10. of the wine of the wrath of God,
19. winepress of the wrath of God.

15: 1. is filled up the wrath of God.
7. full of the wrath of God,

16: 1. the vials of theieraiftof God
19. of the wine of the fierceness of his wrath.

18: 3. of the wine of the wrath of her fornication,
19:15. of the fierceness and wrath of Almighty

God.

Svpa, thura.
Mat. 6: 6. when thou hast shut thy door,

24:33.it is near, (even) at the doors.
25:10. the door was shut.
27:60.to the door of the sepulchre,
28: 2. the stone from the door,

Mar 1:33. was gathered together at the door.
2: 2.no, not so much as about the door:

11: 4. by the door without in
13:29. it is nigh, (even) at the doors.
15:46. unto the door of the sepulchre.
16: 3. from the door of the sepulchre ?

Lu. 11: 7. the door is now shut,
13:25.hath shut to the door,

— to knock at the door,
Joh.10: l .by the door into the shecpfold,

2. by the door is the shepherd
7. the door of the sheep.
9.1 am the door :

18:16.at the door without.
20:19. when the doors were shut

26. the doors being shut,
Acts 3: 2.atthe#afeof the temple

5: 9. (are) at the door, and shall carry
19.opened the prison doors,
23. standing without before the doors :

12: 6.before the door kept the prison.
13. the door of the gate,

14:27. the door of faith unto the Gentiles.
16:26. immediately all the doors

27. seeing the prison doors open,
21:30. the doors were shut.

lCo.16: 9. For a great door and effectual is opened
2Co. 2:12. and a door was opened unto me
Col. 4: 3. would open unto us a door of utterance,
.las. 5: 9. standeth before the door.
Rev. 3: 8. set before thee an open door,

20.1 stand at the door, and knock: if any
man hear my voice, and open the door,

4: 1.a. door (was) opened in heaven:

fhureos.
Eph. 6:16. taking the shield of faith, wherewith ye

shall be able

thuris.
Acts20: 9. there sat in a window a certain young man
2Co.ll :33. And through a window in a basket
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pcj thuroros.
Mar 13:34. and commanded the porter to watch.
Job. 10: 3. To him the porter openeth;

18:16.and spake unto her that kept the door,
17. the damsel that kept the door

Sfvaia, thusia.
Mat 9:13.1 will have mercy, and not sacrifice:

12: 7.1 will have mercy, and not sacrifice,
Mar. 9:49. and every sacrifice shall be

12:33. whole burnt offerings and sacrifices.
Lu. 2:24. And to offer a sacrifice

13: 1. mingled with their sacrifices.
Acts 7:41. offered sacrifice unto the idol,

42. have ye offered to me slain beasts and
sacrifices

Ro. 12: l.a living sacrifice, holy,
lCo.10:18. they which eat of the sacrifices
Eph. 5: 2. an offering and a sacrifice to God
Phi. 2:17. upon the sacrifice and service of your faith,

4:18. a sacrifice acceptable, wellpleasing
Heb. 5: 1.gifts and sacrifices for sins:

7:27. to offer up sacrifice, first for
8: 3. to offer gifts and sacrifices :
9: 9. were offered both gifts and sacrifices,

23. with better sacrifices than these.
26. by the sacrifice of himself.

10: l.with those sacrifices which
5. Sacrifice and offering thou
8. Sacrifice and offering and

11. offering oftentimes the same sacrifices,
12. after he had offered one sacrifice
28. there remaineth no more sacrifice

11: 4. By faith...a more excellent sacrifice than
Cain,

13: IS. let us offer the sacrifice of praise
16. for with such sacrifices

lPet.2: 5. to offer up spiritual sacrifices,

v, thusiasteerion.
bring thy gift to the altar,
thy gift before the altar,'
shall swear by the attar,
the gift, or the altar
shall swear by the altar,
the temple and the altar.
of the altar of incense,
between the altar and the temple:
and digged down thine altars ,-
and they which wait at the altar are par-

takers with the altar?
partakers of the altar ?
no man gave attendance at the altar.
We have an attar, whereof
offered Isaac his son upon the altar t
under the altar the souls
stood at the altar,
upon the golden altar
with fire of the altar,
horns of the golden altar
the temple of God, and the altar,
came out from the altar,
1 heard another out of the altar say,

Mar 14:12. when they hilled the passover,
Lu. 15:23.the fatted calf, and Mil (it);

27. thy father hath killed the fatted calf,
30. thou hast killed for him the fatted calf.

22: 7. when the passover must be killed.
Joh.lO:10.but for to steal, and to kill,

j ActslO:13. Rise, Peter; kill, and eat.
11: 7. Arise, Peter; slay and eat.
14:13. would have done sacrifice

18. the people, that they had not done sacrifice
ICo. 5: 7. Christ our passover is sacrificed for us:

10:20. the things which the Gentiles sacrifice,
they sacrifice to devils,

Mat

Lu.

Ro.
ICo.

Heb

Jas.

. 5:23.
24.

23:18.
19.
20.
35.

1:11.
11:51.
11: 3.
. 9:13

10:18.
.7:13.
13:10.
2:21,

Rev. 6: 9.
8: 3

5.
9:13.

11: 1
14:18.
16: 7

>, thltO.

Mat22: 4. and (my) fallings (are) KBed,

Sswpa.%, thorax.

Eph. 6:14. having on the breastplate of righteousness;
ITh. 6: 8. putting on the breastplate of faith
Rev. 9: 9. breastplates, as it were breastplates of iron;

17. breastplates of fire, and of jacinth, and
brimstone:

la/na, iama.
lCo.12: 9. to another the gifts of healing

28. miracles, then gifts of healings,
30. Have all the gifts of healing t

Mat. 8

13
15

Mar 5
Lu. 4

5
6

7
8
9

14
17
22

Joh. 4
5

12
Acts 3

9
10
28

Heb 12
Jas. 5
lPet.2

Idofiat, iaomai.
8. and my servant shall be healed.

13. And his servant was healed
15. and I should heal them.
28. And her daughter was made whole
29. that she was healed of that plague.
18 .he hath sent me toheal the brokenhearted,
17. the Lord was (present) to heal them.
17.to be healed of their diseases;
19. and healed (them) all.
7. and my servant shall be healed.

47. and how she was healed immediately.
2.and to Aral the sick.

11. and healed them that had need of healing.
42. and healed the child,
4.and healed him, and let him go;

15. when he saw that he was healed,
51. touched his ear, and healed him.
47.that he would come down, and Aea/hisson:
13. And he that was healed wist not who it
40. and I should, heal them.
11. the lame man which was healed
34. Jesus Christ maketh thee whole:
:38. and healing all that were oppressed

27. and I should heal them.
:13. but let it rather be healed.
:16.thatye may be healed.
:24.by whose stripes ye were healed.

(ao-tc> iasis.
Lu. 13:32.and I do cures to day and to morrow,
Acts 4:22.on whom this miracle of healing was

30. By stretching forth thine hand to heal;
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tocnric, iaspis.
Rev. 4: 3.a jasper and a sardine stone-.

21:11. even like a jasper stone,
18. of the wall of it was (of) jasper :
19. The first foundation (was) jasper;

(380

iatros.
Mat. 9:12. They that be whole need not a physician.
Mar 2:17. They that are whole have no need of the

physician,
5:26. of many physicians,

Lu. 4:23. Physician, heal thyself:
5:31. They that are whole need not ^.physician ;
8;43.had spent all her living upon physicians,

Col. 4:14. Luke, the beloved physician,

i&, ide.
Mat.25:20.6eAoM, I have gained beside them five

22. behold, I have gained two other talents
25. lo, (there) thou hast (that is) thine.

26:65.behold, now ye have heard
Mar 2:24.Behold, why do they on the sabbath day

3:34. Behold my mother and
11:21. behold, the fig tree which thou cursedst
13: l.see what manner of stones
15: 4. behold how many things they witness

against thee.
16: 6. behold the place where they laid him.

Joh. 1:29. Behold the Lamb of God,
36. Behold the Lamb of God!
47 (48). Behold an Israelite indeed,

3:26.behold, the samebaptizeth,
5:14. Beliotd, thou art made whole:
7:26.But, lo, he speaketh boldly,

11: 3. behold, he whom thou lovest is sick.
36. Behold how he loved him!

12:19.behold, the world is gone after him.
16:29. Lo, now speakest thou plainly,
18:21. behold, they know what I said.
19: 4. Behold, I bring him forth to you,

5. (Pilate) saith unto them, Behold the man 1
14. unto the Jews, Behold your King!

Ro. 2:17. Behold, thou art called a Jew,
Gal. 5: 2. Behold, I Paul say

Icza, idea.
Mat.28: 3. His countenance was like lightning,

'/Sloe, idios.
Those marked ' are tear' iSiav ; 2 the neuter plural.

Mat. 9: Land came into his own city.
14:13. into a desert place apart:'

23. into a mountain apartl

17: 1. into an high mountain apart,1

19. the disciples to Jesus apart,1

20:17. took the twelve disciples apart1 in the way,
22: 5. one to his farm, another to
24: 3. the disciples came unto him privately,1

25:14.(who) called his own servants,
15. according to his several ability;

Mar 4

6

7
9

13
15

Lu. 2
6

9
10

Joh. 1

13
15
16
19

Acts 1

13
20
21
23
24
25
28

Ro. 8
10
11
14

ICo. 3

4
6
7

9

11

12

14
15

Gal. 2
6

34.and when they were alone,1 he expounded
all things to his disciples.

31. apart' into a desert place, :

32. desert place by ship privately.'
33.aside' from the multitude,
2.high mountain apart > by themselves:

28. asked him privately,1 Why could
3. Andrew asked him privately,1

:20. and put his own clothes on him,
3.into his own city.

:41. that is in thine own eye?
44. is known by his own fruit.

:10. and went aside privately1

:23. and said privately,1 Blessed
34. and set him on his own beast,

:11. He came unto his own,* and
his own (masc. plur.) received him not.

41(42). findeth his own brother Simon,
:44. honour in his own country.
:18.said also that God was his Father,
43. in his own name,

:18. seeketh his own glory:
:44. he speaketh of his own:
: 3. he calleth his own sheep

4. when he putteth forth his own sheep,
12. whose own the sheep are not,
1. having loved his own

:19. the world would love his own:
:32. shall be scattered, every man to his own,1

:27. that disciple tookheruntohisoum (home).1

7. the Father hath put in his own power.
19. in their proper tongue,
25. that he might go to his own place.

: 6.speak in his own language.
8. in our own tongue,

:12.as though by our own power or
:23. they went to their own (company),
32.said...ought of the things which he pos-

sessed was his own;
:36. after he had served his own generation
:28. which he hath purchased with his own
: 6. and they returned home 2 again.
19. went (with him) aside privately,1

:23. he should forbid none of his acquaintance
19. of their own superstition,
30. in his own hired house,
32. spared not his own Son,
3.going.about to establish their own

:24.be grafted into their own olive tree?
4. to his own master he standeth or falleth.
5. be fully persuaded in his own mind.

: 8. every man shall receive his own reward
according to his own labour.

12. working with oar own hands:
18. sinneth against his own body.
2. have her own husband.
4. hath not power of her own body,

— hath not power of his own body,
7. every man hath his proper gift

37. over his own will,
7. Who goeth a warfare any time at his own

charges ?
21.every one taketh before (other) his own

supper:
11. dividing to every man severally (lit. in his

own way, or, his own)
35. let them ask their husbands
23.in his own order:
38. to every seed his own body.

2. but privately1 to them which were of
5. shall bear his own burden.
9. for in due season we shall reap,
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Eph 5:22. yourselves unto your own husbands,

24. to their own husbands in every thing.
Col. 3:18. submit yourselves unto your own
ITh 2.14.have suffered like things of your own

countrymen;
15. and their own prophets,

4:11, to do your own business,3 and to work with
your own hands,

lTi. 2: 6. to be testified in due time.
3: 4. One that ruleth well his own house,

5. man know hot how to rule his own house,
12. and their own houses well.

4: 2. having their conscience seared with
5: 4. shew piety at home, (lit.at Aisou-n home)

8. But if any provide not for his own,
6: 1. count their own masters worthy

15. Which in his times he shall shew, (who is)
the blessed

2Ti. 1: 9. according to his own purpose
4: 3. after their own lusts

Tit. 1: 3. But hath in due times mani Tested
12. (even) a prophet of their own,

2: 5. obedient to their own husbands,
9. to be obedient unto their own masters,

Heb 4:10. his own works, as God (did) from Ids.
7:27. first for his own sins, and then for the
9:12. but by his own blood

13:12. that he might sanctify the people with his
own blood,

Jas. 1:14. drawn away of his own lust, and enticed.
lPet.3: l.(be) in subjection to your own husbands;

5. in subjection unto their own husbands:
2Pet. l:20.is of any private interpretation.

2:16. But was rebuked for his iniquity:
22. turned to his own vomit again;

3: 3. walking after their own lusts,
16. unto their own destruction.
17. fall from your own stedfastness.

Jude 6. but left their own habitation,

idiotees.

Acts 4:13. and perceived that they were unlearned
and ignorant men,

lCo.14:16. occupieth the room of the unlearned
23.(those that are) unlearned, or
24. there come in one that believeth not, or

('one) unlearned,
2Co. 11: 6. though (I be) rude in speech, yet not in

u, idou.
Mat 1:20. behold, the angel of the Lord

23. Behold, a virgin shall be with child,
2: I.behold, there came wise men from the

east
9. and, lo, the star, which they saw

I3.behold, the angel of the Lord
19. behold, an angel of the Lord

3:16. lo, the heavens were opened unto him,
17. And lo a voice from heaven,

4:11. and, behold, angels came
7: 4.and, behold, a beam (is) in
8: 2. And, behold, there came a leper

24. And, behold, there arose a great tempest
29. And, behold, they cried out,
32. behold, the whole herd of swine ran
34. And, behold, the whole city

9: 2. And, behold, they brought to him
3. And, behold, certain of the scribes

Mat 9:10. behold, many publicans and sinners
18. behold, there came a certain ruler,
20. And, behold, a woman, which was diseased

with an issue of blood
32. behold, they brought to him

10:16. Behold, I send you forth
11: 8. behold, they that wear soft (clothing)

10. Behold, I send my messenger
19. Behold a man gluttonous,

12: 2.Behold, thy disciples do
10. And, behold, there was a man
18. Behold my servant, whom I have chosen;
4Land, behold, a greater than Jonas
42. and, behold, a greater than Solomon
46. behold, (his) mother and his brethren
47. (Behold, thy mother and thy brethren
49. Behold my mother and my brethren I

13: 3. Behold, a sower went forth
15:22.behold, a woman of Canaan
17: 3. And, behold, there appeared unto them

5. behold, a bright cloud overshadowed them:
and behold a voice out of the cloud,

19:16. And, behold, one came
27. Behold, we have forsaken all,

20:18. Behold, we go up to Jerusalem;
30. And, behold, two blind men

21: 5. Behold, thy King cometh
22: 4. Behold, I have prepared my dinner:
23:34. Wherefore, behold, I send

38. Behold, your house is left unto you
2i:23.Lo, here (is) Christ,

25. Behold, I have told you before.
26. Behold, he is in the desert;
— behold, (he is) in the secret chambers:

25: 6. Behold, the bridegroom cometh;
26:45.behold, the hour is at hand,

46. behold, he is at hand that doth betray me.
47.to, Judas, one of the twelve,
51. And, behold, one of them which were

27:51. And, behold, the veil of the temple
28: 2. And, behold, there was a great

7. and, behold, he goeth before you
— to, I have told you.
9. behold, Jesus met them,

11. behold, some of the watch
20. and, lo, I am with you

Mar. 1: 2. Behold, I send my messenger
3:32. Behold, thy mother and thy brethren
4: 3. Behold, there went out a sower
5:22. And, behold, there cometh one of

10-28. Lo, we have left all,
33. Behold, we go up to Jerusalem ;

13:21. Lo, here (is) Christ; or, to, (he is) there;
23. behold, I have foretold you all things.

14:41. behold, the Son of man is betrayed
42. to, he that betrayeth me

15:35.Behold, he calleth Elias.
Lu. 1:20. And, behold, thou shalt be dumb,

31. And, behold, thou shalt conceive in thy
36. And, behold, thy cousin Elisabeth,
38. Behold the handmaid of the Lord;
44. For, to, as soon as the voice of thy saluta-

tion sounded
48. for, behold, from henceforth

2: 9. And, to, the angel of the Lord
10. for, behold, I bring you good tidings
25. And, behold, there was a man
34. Behold, this (child) is set for the fall
48. behold, thy father and I

o; 12. behold a man full of leprosy:
18. And, behold, men brought

6:23. for, behold, your reward
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Lu. 7:12. behold, there was a dead man carried out,
2o. Behold, they which are gorgeously
27. Behold, I send my messenger
34. Behold a gluttonous man,
37. And, behold, a woman in the city,

8:41. And, behold, there came a man
9:30. And, behold, there talked with him two

38. And, behold, a man of the company
39. And, lo, a spirit taketh him,

10: 3.behold, I send you forth
19. Behold, I give unto you power
25. And, beiwld, a certain lawyer

11:31. and, behold, a greater than Solomon
32. and, behold, a greater than Jonas
41. and, behold, all things are clean

13: 7.Behold, these three years I come
11. And, behold, there was a woman
16. Jo, these eighteen years,
30. And, behold, there are last
32. Behold, I cast out devils,
35. Behold, your house is left unto you

14: 2. And, behold, there was a certain man
15:29. Lo, these many years do I serve thee,
17:21 . io here! or, lo there! for, behold, the

kingdom of God
23. See here; or, see there:

18:28. Lo, we have left all,
31 • Behold, we go up to

19: 2. And, behold, (there was) a man named
8. Behold, Lord, the half of my goods

20. behold, (here is) thy pound, which I have
22:10. Behold, when ye are entered

21. behold, the hand of him that betrayeth
Zl.behold, Satan hath desired (to have)
38. behold, here (are) two swords.
47. behold a multitude, and he that was called

23:14.and, behold, I, having examined (him)
before you,

15. and, lo, nothing worthy of death
29. For, behold, the days are coming,
50. And, behold, (there was) a man named

24: 4. behold, two men stood by them
13. And, behold, two of them
49. And, behold, I send

Job, 4:35. behold, I say unto you,
12: lo.behold, thy King Cometh,
16:32. Behold, the hour cometh,
19:26. Woman, behold thy son!

27. Behold thy mother! And from
Acts 1:10. behold, two men stood by them

2: 7. Behold, are not all these
5: 9. behold, the feet of them which have buried

25. Behold, the men whom
28. and, behold, ye have filled

7:56. Behold, I see the heavens opened,
8:27. and, behold, a man of Ethiopia,

36. See, (here is) water; what doth hinder
9:10. Behold, I (am here), Lord.

11. for, behold, he prayeth,
\0:l7. behold, the men which

19. Behold, three men seek
21. Behold, I am he whom ye seek:
30. and, behold, a man stood before

11:11. And, behold, immediately there were three
1 2 : 7 . And, behold, the angel of the Lord
13:11. And now, behold, the hand of the Lord

25. But, behold, there cometh one after me,
46. lo, we turn to the Gentiles.

16: Land, behold, a certain disciple
20:22. And now, behold, I go bound

25.behold, I know that
27:24. and, &>, God hath given thee

Bo. 9:
lCo.15:
2Co.

Gal.
Heb

Jas.
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6:

7
12

1
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33. Behold, I lay in Sion
51. Behold, I shew you a mystery;
17.behold, all things are become new
2. behold, now (is) the accepted time; behold,

now (is) the day of salvation.
9. and, behold, we live;

11. For behold this selfsame thing,
H. Behold, the third time I am ready
-.20. behold, before God, I lie not.
: 13. Behold I and the children
: 8. Behold, the days come,
: 7. Lo, I come, in the volume

9. Lo, I come to do thy will,
: 3 . Behold, we put bits in the horses' mouths,

4. Behold also the ships,
5. Behold, bow great a matter a little fire

5: 4. Behold, the hire of the labourers
7. Behold, the husbandman waiteth
9. behold, the judge standeth before the door.

11. Behold, we count them
IPet. 2: 6. Behold, I lay in Sion
Jude 14. Behold, the Lord cometh with
Rev. 1: 7.Behold, he cometh with clouds;

18. and, behold, I am alive
2:10. behold, the devil shall cast (some) of you

22. Behold, I will cast her
3: 8. behold, I have set before thee

9. Behold, I will make them of the synagogue
— behold, I will make them
11. Behold, I come quickly:
20. Behold, I stand at the door,

4: Land, behold, a door (was) opened
2. and, behold, a throne was set

5: b.behold, the Lion of the tribe of Juda,...
hath prevailed

6. and, lo, in the midst of the throne
6: 2.and fce/ioM a white horse:

5. and lo a black horse;
8.and behold a pale horse:

12. and, lo, there was a great earthquake;
7: 9. and, lo, a great multitude,
9:12. (and), behold, there come two woes more

11:14. (and), ieAoM, the third woe
12: 3. and behold a great red dragon,
14: 1. And I looked, and, lo, a Lamb

14. and behold a white cloud,
15: 5. and, behold, the temple of the
16:15. Behold, I come as a thief.
19:11. a-ndbehold a white horse;
21: 3. Behold, the tabernacle of God

5. Behold, I make all things new.
22: 7.Behold, I come quickly:

12. And, behold, I come quickly;

tSjowcj hidros.

Lu. 22:44. and his sweat was as it were great drops
of blood

hpaTtia, hieratia.
Lu. 1: 9. According to the custom of the priest's

office,
Heb. 7 : 5 . receive the office of the priesthood,

hparevfia, hieratuma.
1 Pet. 2: 5. an holy priesthood, to offer

9. a royal priesthood, an holy nation,
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kpartvw, hieratuo.
Lu. 1: 8. that while he executed the priest's office

tspevs, hierus.
Mat. 8: 4. shew thyself to the priest,

1 2 : 4 . but only for the priests 9
5. on the sabbath days the priests

Mar 1:44. shew thyself to the priest,
2:26. but for the priests,

Lu. 1: 5. a certain priest named Zacharias,
5:14. and shew thyself to the priest,
6: 4. but for the priests alone ?

10:31. there came down a certain priest that way:
17:14. yourselves unto the priests.

Joh. 1:19.priests and Levites from Jerusalem
Acts 4: \.priests, and the captain of the temple

5:24. the high priest and the captain
6: 7. a great company of the priests were obe-

dient to the faith.
14:13. Then the priest of Jupiter,

Heb. 5: 6. Thou (art) a priest for ever
7: I.priest of the most high God,

3. abideth a priest continually.
11. another priest should rise after the order

of Melchisedec,
15. after the similitude of Melchisedec there

ariseth another priest,
17. Thou (art) a priest for ever
21(20). those priests were made without an

oath;
— Thou (art) a priest for ever
23. they truly were many priests,

8: 4. he should not be apriest, seeing that there
are priests

9: 6. the priests went always
10:11. And every priest standeth daily ministering

21. And ( having) an high priest over the house
of God;

Rev. 1 : 6 . kings and priests unto God
5:10. made us unto our God kings and priests:

20: 6. they shall be priests of God and of Christ,

hpov, hieron.
Mat. 4: 5. on a pinnacle of the temple,

12: 5. in the temple profane the sabbath,
6. in this place is (one) greater than the

temple.
21:12. into the temple of God,

— bought in the temple,
14. and the lame came to him in the temples
15. crying in the temple,
23. when he was come into the temple,

24: 1. and departed from the temple:
— the buildings of the temple.

26:55. teaching in the temple,
Mar 11:11. and into the temple:

15. Jesus went into the temple,
— and bought in the temple,
16. (any) vessel through the temple.
27. as he was walking in the temple,

12:35. while he taught in the temple,
13: 1. as he went out of the temple,

3. over against the temple,
14:49.in the temple teaching,

Lu. 2:27.by the Spirit into the temple:
37. departed not from the temple,
46. they found him in the temple,

Lu. 4: 9. on a pinnacle of the fcmpfe,
18:10. went up into the temple
19:45. he went into the temple,

47. daily in the temple.
20: l . the people in the temple,
21: 5. spake of the temple,

37. teaching in the temple;
38. in the temple, for to hear him.

22:52. and captains of the temple,
53. with you in the temple,

24:53. were continually in the temple,
Joh. 2:14. found in the temple those that sold

15. he drove them all out of the temple,
5:14. Jesus findeth him in the temple,
7:14. Jesus went up into the temple,

28i Jesus in the temple as he taught,
8: 2. he came again into the temple,

20. as he taught in the temple:
59. went out of the temple,

10:23. Jesus walked in the temple
11:56. as they stood in the temple,
18:20. and in the temple, whither

Acts 2:46. with one accord in the temple,
3: 1. went up together into the temple

2. at the gate of the temple
— that entered into the temples

3. to go into the temple
8. with them into the temple,

10. the Beautiful gate of the temple:
4: l . the captain of the temple, and
5:20. and speak in the temple to the people

21. into the temple early in the morning,
24. and the captain of the temple
25. are standing in the temple,
42. And daily in the temple,

19:27. the temple of the great goddess Diana
21:26. entered into the temple, to signify

27. when they saw him in the temple,
28. brought Greeks also into the temple,
29. had brought into the temple.
30. him out of the temple :

22:17.while I prayed in the temple,
24: 6. hath gone about to profane the temple:

12. they neither found me in the temple
18. purified in the temple,

25: 8. neither against the temple, nor
26:21. caught me in the temple,

ICo. 9:13. live (of the things) of the templef

riG, hieroprepees.
Tit. 2: 3. that (they be) in behaviour as becometh

holiness,

hpos, hieros.
ICo. 9:13. they which minister about Aofy things
2Ti. 3:15.thou hast known the holy scriptures,

hierosuleo.
Ro. 2:22. thou that abhorrest idols, dost thou commit

sacrilege ?

iepoavkoct hierosulos.
Actsl9:37. which are neither robbers of churches, nor

Upovpyito, hierourgeo.
Ro. 15:16.ministering the gospel of God,
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hierosunee.

Heb 7:11. perfection were by the Levitical priesthood,
12. For the priesthood being changed, there is
14. of which tribe Moses spake nothing con-

cerning priesthood.
24.hath an unchangeable priesthood.

Itcavog, hikarws.
Mat. 3:11. whose shoes I am not worthy to bear:

8: 8.1 am not worthy that thou shouldest
28:12. gave large money unto the soldiers,

Mar 1: 7. shoes I am not worthy to stoop down
10:46. his disciples and a great number of people,
15:15. Pilate, willing to content (lit. to do what

was enough for) the people,
Lu. 3:16. shoes I am not worthy to unloose:

7: 6.1 am not worthy that thou shouldest
11. many of his disciples went with him,
12. a widow; and much people of the city

8:27. a certain man, which had devils long time,
32. an herd of many swine feeding

20: 9. into a far country for a long time.
22:38.he said unto them, It is enough.
23: 8. desirous to see him of a long (season),

9. he questioned with him in many words;
Acts 5:37.drew away much people after him:

8:11. of long time he had bewitched them
9:23. after that many days were fulfilled,

43. he tarried many days in Joppa
11:24. much people was added unto the Lord.

26. and taught much people.
12:12. many were gathered together praying.
14: 3. Long time therefore abode they

21. and had taught many, they returned
17: 9. when they had taken security of Jason,
18:18. tarried (there) yet a good while,
19:19. Matty of them also which used curious

26. persuaded and turned away much people,
20: 8.many lights in the upper chamber,

11. talked a long while, even till break
37. they all wept sore, and fell on Paul's

22: 6. from heaven a great light round about
27: 7. we had sailed slowly many days,

9. when much time was spent,
ICo.lI :30. sickly among you, and many sleep.

15: 9. not meet to be called an apostle,
2Co. 2: 6. Sufficient to such a man (is) this

16. who (is) sufficient for these things?
3: 5. Not that we are sufficient of ourselves

2Ti. 2: 2. shall be able to teach others also.

ticavorije, hikanotees.
2Co. 3: 5.but our sufficiency (is) of God;

IKCLVOO), kikanoo.

2Co. 3: 6. Who also hath made us able ministers
Col. 1:12. unto the Father, which hath made us meet

to be partakers of

hiketeeria.
Heb 5: 7. offered up prayers and supplications

IMA

ikmas.
Lu. 8: 6. because it lacked moisture.

iXapog, hilaros.

2Co. 9: 7. God loveth. a cheerful giver.

hilarotees.

Ro. 12: 8. he that sheweth mercy, with cheerfulness.

(Xao-KOjuat, hilaskomai.
Lu. 18:13. God be merciful to me a sinner.
Heb 2:17. to make reconciliation for the sins

, hilasmos,

Uoh.2: 2. he is the propitiation for our sins:
4:10.sent his Son (to be) the propitiation for

~oS IXaarfipiov, Mlasteerion.
Ro. 3:25. a propitiation through faith in his blood,
Heb 9: 5. shadowing the merer/seat; of which

kileos.
Mat.I6:22. saying, Be it far from thee, Lord:
Heb 8:12.For I will be mercifulta their

I flag, himas.
Mar 1: 1. the latchet of whose shoes I am not
Lu. 3:16. the latchet of whose shoes I am not
Joh. 1:27. whose shoe's latchet I am not worthy
Acts22:25.as they bound him with thongs,

f f , himatizomai.
Mar 5:15. sitting, and clothed, and in his right mind:
Lu. 8:35. at the feet of Jesus, clothed,

Ijuartov, himation.
Mat 5:40. let him have (thy) cloke also.

9:16. new cloth unto an old garment,
— to fill it up taketh from the garment,
20. touched the hem of his garment:
21. If I may but touch his garment,

11: 8. A man clothed in soft raiment ?
14:36. only touch the hem of his garment :
17: 2. his raiment was white as the light,
21: 7. put on them their clothes, and they set

8. spread their garments in the way;
23: 5. enlarge the borders of their garments,
24:18.return back to take his clothes.
26:65. Then the high priest rent his clothes,
27:31. and put his own raiment on him.

35.and parted his garments, casting lots:
— They parted my garments among them,
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Mar 2:21.piece of new cloth on an old garment :

5:27.press behind, and touched his garment.
28. If I may touch but his clothes,
30. and said, Who touched my clothes ?

6:56. it were but the border of his garment:
9: 3. And his raiment became shining,

10:50. And he, casting away his garment,
11: 7. and cast their garments on him;

8. And many spread their garments
13:16.not turn back again for to take up his

garment.
15:20. and put his own clothes on him,

24. they parted his garments, casting lots
Lu. 5:36. a piece of a new garment upon an old )(;

6:29. him that taketh away thy dote
7:25.A man clothed in soft raiment?
8:27.and ware no clothes, neither abode

44. touched the border of his garment:
19:35. they cast their garments upon the colt,

36. they spread their clothes in the way.
22:36. let him sell his garment, and buy one.
23:34.And they parted his raiment, and cast

lots.
Joh.]3r 4.and laid aside his garments;

12. and had taken his garments,
19; 2. they put on him a purple robe,

5. wearing the crown of thorns, and the
purple robe.

23. took his garments, and made four parts,
24. They parted my raiment among them,

Acts 7:58. the witnesses laid down their clothes
9:39. shewing the coats and garments which

12: 8. Cast thy garment about thee,
14:14. they rent their clothes, and ran in
16:22. the magistrates rent off their clothes,
18: 6. he shook (his) raiment, and said
22:20.and kept the raiment of them that

23.and cast off(their) clothes, and threw dust
Heb 1:11. all shall wax old as doth a garment;
Jas.' 5: 2. your garments are motheaten.
lPet.3: 3.or of putting on of apparel;
Rev 3: 4. which have not defiled their garments ;

5. shall be clothed in white raiment;
18. white raiment, that thou mayest be

4: 4.sitting, clothed in white raiment;
16:15. that watcheth, and keepeth his garments,
19:13. clothed with a vesture dipped in blood:

16. And he hath on (his) vesture and on his

INA

, himatismos.
Mat 27:35. upon my vesture did they cast lots.
Lu. 7:25. they which are gorgeously apparelled,

9:29.his raiment (was) white (and) glistering.
Joh 19:24. for my vesture they did cast lots.
Acts20:33. no man's silver, or gold, or apparel.
ITi. 2: 9. or gold, or pearls, or costly array;

1/j.dpo/icu, himiromai.
ITh. 2: 8. So being affectionately desirous of you, w*

were willing to

iva, hina.
The mark ! shews that 'lest' is put for iva ftr\;

3 shews that 'to', or 'for to', is put for 'that'
•with a subjunctive.

Mat. 1:22. this was done, that it might be fulfilled

Mat. 2:l5.that it might be fulfilled which was
4: 3. command tliat these stones be made

14. That it might be fulfilled which
5:29. that one of thy members should perish,

30. that one of thy members should perish,
7: 1. Judge not, that ye be not judged.

12. ye would that men should do to you,
8: 8. that thou shouldest come under my roof:
9: 6. But that ye may know that the Son

10:25. the disciple that he be as his master,
l2:lO.that they might accuse him.

16. that they should not make him known:
14:15. that they may go into the villages,

36. besought him that they might only touch
16:20. Mat they should tell no man that he
17:27ifest2 we should offend them,
18: 6. better for him that a millstone

14. that one of these little ones should perish.
16. that in the mouth of two or three

19:13. that he should put (his) hands on them,
16. that I may have eternal life?

20:21. Grant that these my two sons may sit,
31. because they should hold their peace:
33. Lord, that our eyes may be opened.

21: 4. that it might be fulfilled which was
23:26. that the outside of them may be clean
24:20.pray ye that your flight be not in
26: 4. consulted that they might take Jesus

5. lest 8 there be an uproar
16. opportunity to3 betray him.
41.that ye enter not into temptation:
56. Mat the scriptures of the prophets .alight
63. that thou tell us whether thou be

27:20. that they should ask Barabbas,
26.delivered (him) to3 be crucified.
32. compelled to3 bear his cross.
35. Mat it might be fulfilled

28:10.Mat they go into Galilee,
Mar 1:38. that I may pn ach there also:

2:10. But that ye may know that the Son
3: 2. that they might accuse him.

9. that a small ship should wait on him
— lest2 they should throng him.
10.pressed upon him for3 to touch him,
12. Mat they should not make him known.
14. ordained twelve, that they should be with

him, and that he might send them
4:12. That seeing they may see,

21. to3 be put under a
— to3 be set on a candlestick ?
22. but Mat it should come abroad.

5:10. that he would not send them away
12. the swine, Mat we may enter into them.
18.prayed him Mat he might be with him.
23.(1 pray thee), )( come and lay thy hands

on her,
43. Mat no man should know it;

6: 8. Mat they should take nothing
12. preached Mat men should repent.
25.1 will Mat thou give me by and by
36. Mat they may go into the country
41. to his disciples to 3 set before them;
56. that they might touch if it were

7: 9. Mat ye may keep your own tradition.
26. Mat he would cast forth the devil
32. beseech him to3 put his hand upon him.
36.that they should tell no man:

8: 6. gave to his disciples to 3 set before
22. and besought him to3 touch him.
30. Mat they should tell no man

9: 9. that they should tell no man
12. Mat he must suffer many things,
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Alar 9:18. that they should cast him out;
22. and into the waters, to3 destroy him:
30. that any man should know (it).

10:13. that he should touch them:
17. that I may inherit eternal life?
35. we would that thou shouldest do for us
37. Grant unto us tttat we may sit,
48. that he should hold his peace:
51. that I might receive my sight.

11:16. not suffer that any man should carry
25. that your Father also which is in heaven
28. gave thee this authority to3do these things?

12: 2. that he might receive from the
13. to3 catch him in (his) words.
15. a penny, that I may see (it),
19. that his brother should take his wife,

13:18. Mat your flight be not in the winter.
34. and commanded the porter to3 watch.

14:10. went unto the chief priests, to3 betray
12. that thou mayest eat the passover?
35. prayed that, if it were possible, the hour

might pass from him.
38. Watch ye and pray, lest" ye enter into
49. but the scriptures must be fulfilled, (lit.

but that the scriptures be fulfilled)
15:11. that he should rather release Barabbas

15. to3 be crucified.
20. led him out to" crucify him.
21. to3 bear his cross.
32. that we may see and believe.

16: l.Mat they might come and anoint him.
Lu. 1:4. That thou mightest know the certainty

43. that the mother of my Lord should
4: 3. this stone that it be made bread.
5:24. But Mat ye may know that the Son
6: 7. Mat they might find an accusation

31. as ye would that men should do
34. lend to sinners, to3 receive as much again.

7: 6. not worthy that thou shouldest enter
36. that he would eat with him.

8:10. that seeing they might not see,
12. lest2 they should believe and be saved.
16. Mat they which enter in may see
31. Mat he would not command them
32. that he would suffer them to enter

9:12. Mat they may go into the towns
40.1 besought thy disciples to3 cast him out;
45. Mat they perceived it not:

10:40. bid her therefore Mat she help me.
11:33. Mat they which come in may see

50. That the blood of all the prophets,
54. Mat they might accuse him.

12:36.Mat when he cometh and knocketh,
14:10.Mat when he that bade thee cometh,

23. Mat my house may be filled.
29. Lest1 haply,...all that behold (it) begin to

mock him,
15:29. Mat 1 might make merry with
16: 4. that, when I am put out of the

9. Mat, when ye fail, they may receive
24. Mat he may dip the tip of his finger
27. Mat thou wouldest send him to my
28. Zest3 they also come into this place of

torment.
17: 2. Mat he should offend one of these
18: 5. Zest2 by her continual coming she weary

15.infants, Mat he would touch them:
39.Mat he should hold his peace:
41. Mat I may receive my sight.

19: 4.into a sycomore tree to3 see him:
15. Mat he might know how much every

20:10. Mat they should give him of the fruit
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Lu. 20:14. Mat the inheritance may be our's.
20. that they might take hold of his words,
28. Mat his brother should take his wife,

21:36. Mat ye may be accounted worthy
22: 8. Mat we may eat.

30. That ye may eat and drink at my table
32. Mat thy faith fail not:
46.fesf" ye enter into temptation.

Joh. 1: 7. to3 bear witness of the Light, Mat all
(men) through him might believe.

8.to3 bear witness of that Light.
19. from Jerusalem to3 ask him,
22. that we may give an answer to them
27.1 am not worthy to'J unloose.
31. but Mat he should be made manifest

2:25. needed not Mat any should testify
3:15. That whosoever believeth in him

16. Mat whosoever believeth in him
17.into the world to3 condemn the world;

but Mat the world through him might be
20. lest" his deeds should be reproved.
21. Mat his deeds may be made manifest,

4: 8.unto the city to3 buy meat.
15. Mat I thirst not, neither come hither
34.My meat is to3 do the will of him that

sent me,
36. that both he that soweth and he that reap-

eth may rejoice together.
47. Mat he would come down, and heal

5: 7.to3 put me into the pool'.
14.lest3 a worse thing come unto thee.
20. Mat ye may marvel.
23. That all (men) should honour the Son,
34.1 say, Mat ye might be saved.
36.given me to3 finish,
40. Mat ye might have life.

6: 5.buy bread, Mat these may eat?
7. that every one of them may take a little.

12. that remain, Mat nothing be lost.
15. to 3 make him a king,
28.Mat we might work the works of God?
29. Mat ye believe on him whom he
30. Mat we may see, and believe thee ?
38. not to3 do mine own will, but the will of

him that sent me.
39. Mat of all which he hath given me
40. Mat every one which seeth the Son,
50. Mat a man may eat thereof,

7: 3. Mat thy disciples also may see the works
23. that the law of Moses should not be
32. priests sent officers to 3 take him.

8: 6. Mat they might have to accuse him.
56.rejoiced to3 see my day:
59. took they up stones to 3 cast at him:

9: 2.Mat he was born blind?
3. Mat the works of God should be made

22. Mat if any man did confess that he was
Christ,

36. Mat I might believe on him ?.
39. Mat they which see not might see;

10:10.but for to3 steal,
— I am come Mat they might have life,
17. that I might take it again.
31.again to3 stone him.
38. Mat ye may know, and believe,

11: 4. Mat the Son of God might be glorified
11. Mat I may awake hitn out of .sleep.
15. to the intent ye may believe ;
16. Let us also go, Mat we may die
19. to3 comfort them concerning their brother.
31. unto the grave to 3 weep
37.Mat even this man should not have died?
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Job. 11:42.1 said (it) , that they may believe

50. that one man should die for
52. that also he should gather together
53. for to3 put him to death.
55. to 3 purify themselves.
57. that, if any man knew where he were,

12: 9. that they might see Lazarus also,
10. that they might put Lazarus also to death;
20. among them that came up to' worship at

the feast:
23. that the Son of man should be glorified.
35. lest3 darkness come upon you:
36. that ye may be the children of light.
38. That the saying of Esaias the prophet
40. that they should not see with (their) eyes,
42. fest* they should be put out of the
46. that whosoever believeth on me
47.for I came not to3 judge the world, but

to 3 save the world.
13: 1. that he should depart out of this world

2.to3 betray him;
15. that ye should do as I have done
18. that the scripture may be fulfilled,
19. that, when it is come to pass,
29. that he should give something to
34. That ye love one another;
.— that ye also love one another.

14: 3. that where I am, (there) ye may be
13. that the Father may be glorified
16. that he may abide with you for ever;
29. that, when it is come to pass,
31. that the world may know that I

15: 2.that it may bring forth more fruit.
8. that ye bear much fruit;

I}, that my joy might remain in you,
12. That ye love one another,
13. that a man lay down his life
16. that ye should go and bring forth fruit,
— that whatsoever ye shall ask
17. that ye love one another.
25. that the word might be fulfilled

16: I. that ye should not be offended.
2. that whosoever killeth you
4. that when the time shall come,
7.expedient for you that I go away:

24. iliat your joy may be full.
30. that any man should ask thee:
32. Mai ye shall be scattered,
33. that in me ye might have peace.

17: 1. that thy Son also may glorify thee:
2. that he should give eternal life
3. that they might know thee the only
4. thou gavest me to3 do.

II.that they may be one, as we (are).
12. that the scripture might be fulfilled.
13. that they might have my joy fulfilled
15. Mat thou shouldest take them.out
— that thou shouldest keep them
19. that they also might be sanctified
21. That they all may be one;
— that they also may be one in us: that the

world may believe
22. that they may be one, even as we
23. that they may be made perfect
— that the world may know that thou
24. that they also, whom thou hast given
— that they may behold my glory,
26. that the love wherewith thou hast

18: 9. That the saying might be fulfilled,
28.1est2 they should be defiled; but Mat they

might eat the passover.
32. That the saying of Jesus might

Joh. 18:36. t/iat I should not be delivered
37. that I should bear witness unto
39. that I should release unto you one

19: 4. that ye may know that I find
16. unto them to3 be crucified.
24. that the scripture might be fulfilled,
28. that the scripture might be fulfilled,
31. that the bodies should not remain
— that their legs might be broken,
35. that ye might believe.
36. that the scripture should be fulfilled,
38. that he might take away the body

20:31.that ye might believe that Jesus
— that believing ye might have life

Acts 2:25. Mat I should not be moved:
4-.lf.that it spread no further
5:15. that at the least the shadow of Peter

26. lest2 they should have been stoned.
8:19. Mat on whomsoever I lay hands,
9:21. that he might bring them bound

16:30. Sirs, what must I do to3 be saved?
36. magistrates have sent to3 let you go:

17:15./or to3 come to him with all speed,
19; 4. Mat they should believe on him
21:24. that they may shave (their) heads:
22: 5. unto Jerusalem, for to3 be punished.

24. that he might know wherefore
23:24. Mat they may set Paul on,
24: 4. Mat I be not further tedious
27:42. counsel was to3 kill the prisoners,

Ro. 1:11. Mat I may impart unto you some
13. Mat I might have some fruit

3: 8. do evil, Mat good may come?
19. Mat every mouth may be stopped,

4:16. Mat (it might be) by grace;
5:20.Mat the offence might abound.

21. That as sin hath reigned unto death,
6: 1. continue in sin, Mat grace may abound?

4. Mat like as Christ was raised up
6. Mat the body of sin might be destroyed,

7: 4. Mat we should bring forth fruit unto
God.

13. But sin, Mat it might appear sin,
— Mat sin by the commandment might

8: 4. That the righteousness of the law
17. Mat we may be also glorified

9:11.Mat the purpose of God according to
23. that he might make known

11:11. stumbled that they should fall ?
19. Mat I might be graffed in.
25. lest2 ye should be wise in your own
31. Mat through your mercy they also
32. Mat he might have mercy upon all.

14: 9.that he might be Lord both of the dead
15: 4. Mat we through patience and comfort

6. That ye may with one mind
16. Mat the offering up of the Gentiles
20. lest* I should build
31. That I may be delivered from them
— Mat my service which
32. That I may come unto you with joy

16: 2. TAat ye receive her in the Lord,
1 Co. 1:10. Mat ye all speak the same thing,

15. Lest'2 any should say that I had baptized
in mine own name.

17. lest' the cross of Christ should be made
27. to3 confound the wise;
— to3 confound the things which are
28. to3 bring to nought things that are:
31. That, according as it is written, He that

glorieth, let him
2: 5. That your faith should not stand
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ICo. 2:12. that we might know the things
3:18. become a fool, that he maybe wise.
i: 2. that a man be found faithful.

3. that I should be judged of you,
6. that ye might learn in us

— that no one of you be puffed up
8. that we also might reign with you.

5: 2. that he that hath done this deed might be
taken away

5. that the spirit may be saved
7. that ye may be a new lump,

7: 5. that ye may give yourselves to fasting
— that Satan tempt you not for your
29. that both they that have wives' be
34. that she may be holy both in body
35. not that I may cast a snare upon you,

8:13. Zest2 I make my brother to offend.
9:12. kst'* we should hinder the gospel of Christ.

15. that it should be so done unto me:
— that any man should make my glorying
18. that, when I preach the gospel,
19. tAat I might gain the more.
20. that I might gain the Jews;
— that I might gain them that are
2J .that I might gain them that are
22. that I might gain the weak:
— that I might by all means save some.
23. that I might be partaker thereof
24. So run, that ye may obtain.
25. they (do it) to3 obtain a corruptible crown j

10:33. that they may be saved.
11:19. Mat they which are approved may be

made manifest
32. that we should not be condemned
34. that ye come not together unto

12:25. That there should be no schism
13: 3. though I give my body to3 be burned,
14: 1. rather that ye may prophesy.

5.but rather that ye prophesied:
— that the church may receive edifying
12. that ye may excel to the edifying
13. pray that he may interpret.
19. that (by my voice) I might teach
SI. that all may learn, and all

15:28. that God may be all in all.
16: 2. that there be no gatherings when I come.

6. that ye may bring me on
10. see that he may be with you
11. that he may come unto me:
12.1 greatly desired him to3 come unto you
— his will was not at all to3 come at this
16. That ye submit yourselves unto such,

2Co. 1: 9. that we should not trust in ourselves,
11. that for the gift (bestowed) upon us
15.that ye might have a second benefit;
n.that with me there should be yea

2: 3.fest,2 when I came, I should have sorrow
4. not that ye should be grieved, but that ye

might know the love
5. that I may not overcharge you all.
9. that I might know the proof of you,

11. Lest* Satan should get an advantage of us:
4: 7. that the excellency of the power

10. that the life also of Jesus might be
11. that the life also of Jesus might be
15. Mat the abundant grace might

5: 4. that mortality might be swallowed
10. that every one may receive the things
12. that ye may have somewhat to (answer)
15. Mat they which live should not
21. that we might be made

6: 3. tAat the ministry be not blamed:
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2Co. 7: 9. that ye might receive damage by us
8: 6. that as he had begun, so he would

7.that ye abound in this grafe also.
9. Mat ye through his poverty might

13. not Mat other men be eased,
14.Mat their abundance also maybe

9: 3.fcst2 our boasting of you should be in vain
— Mat, as I said, ye may be ready:
4. we Mat we say not, ye
5. Mat they would go before unto you,
8. Mat ye, always having all sufficiency

10: 9. TAaf I may not seem as if I would
11: 7. that ye might be exalted,

12. Mat I may cut off occasion
— Mat wherein they glory, they may
16. Mat I may boast myself a little.

12: 7.Zest2 I should be exalted
— the messenger of Satan to3 buffet me, fc«t!

I should be exalted above measure.
8. Mat it might depart from me.
9. Mat the power of Christ may rest

13: 7. not Mot we should appear approved, but
Mat ye should do that which is

10. lest* being present I should use sharpness,
Gal. 1:16. Mat I might preach him among

2: 4. Mat they might bring us into bondage:
5. tAat the truth of the gospel might
9. Mat we (should go) unto the heathen,

10. Mai we should remember the poor;
16. M«t we might be justified by
19. Mat I might live unto God.

3:14. That the blessing of Abraham
— that we might receive the promise
22. Mat the promise by faith of Jesus
24. Mat we might be justified by faith.

4: 5. To3 redeem them that were under the
law, Mat we might receive the adoption
of sons.

17. Mat ye might affect them.
5:17.80 Mat ye cannot do the things
6:12. lest2 they should suffer persecution

13. Mat they may glory in your flesh.
Eph. 1:17. TAaf the God of our Lord Jesus Christ,

2: 7. TAat in the ages to come he might
9. lest* any man should boast.

10. that we should walk in them.
15.for to3 make in himself of twain one new

man,
3:10. To the intent that now unto the

16. TAat he would grant you, according
17(18). tAat ye, being rooted and grounded in

love,
19. tAat ye might be filled with ah

4:10. Mat he might fill all things.
14. TAat we (henceforth) be no more children,
28. Mat he may have to give to him
29. Mat it may minister grace

5:26. TAat he might sanctify and cleanse it
27. TAat he might present it to himself
— Mat it should be holy and without blemish.
33.Mat she reverence (her) husband.

6: 3. That it maybe well with thee,
13. Mat ye may be able to withstand
19. Mat utterance may be given unto me,
20. that therein I may speak boldly,
21. tAat ye also may know my affairs,
22. that ye might know our affairs,

Phi. 1: 9. Mat your love may abound yet more
10.Mat ye maybe sincere and without offence
26. TAat your rejoicing may be more
27. that whether I come and see you,

2: 2. that ye be likeminded,
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Phi. 2:10. That at the name of Jesus every knee

15. That yer may be blameless and harmless,
19. that I also may be of good comfort,
27.lest' I should have sorrow upon sorrow.
28. that, when ye see him again,
30. to3 supply your lack of service

3: 8. that I may win Christ,
Col. 1: 9. that ye might be filled with

18. that in all (things) he might have
28. that we may present every man

2: 2. That their hearts might be comforted,
4.lest' any man should beguile you

3:21. lest2 they be discouraged.
4: 3. that God would open unto us a door

4. That I may make it manifest,
8. that he might know your estate,

12. that ye may stand perfect and complete
16. cause that it be read also in the church
— that ye likewise read the (epistle)
17.Take heed to the ministry...that thou

fulfil it.
ITh. 2:16. the Gentiles that they might be saved,

4: 1. that...(so) ye would abound more and
12. That ye may walk honestly toward
13. that ye sorrow not, even as others

6: 4. that that day should overtake you
10. tltat, whether we wake or sleep, we should

live together with him.
2Th. 1:11. that our God would count you worthy

2:12. That they all might be damned
3; I. that the word of the Lord may have

2. that we may be delivered from
9. but to3 make ourselves an ensample

12. that with quietness they work,
14. that he may be ashamed.

ITi. 1: 3.thattliou mightest charge some that they
•y teach no other doctrine,

16. that in me first Jesus Christ might
18. that thou by them mightest war a good
20. that they may learn not to blaspheme.

2: 2. that we may lead a quiet and peaceable
3: 6. lest' being lifted up with pride he fall

7.lest2 he fall into reproach
15. that thou mayest know how

4: 15. that thy profiting may appear
6: 7. Mat they may be blameless.

16. that it may relieve them that are
20. that others also may fear.
21. that thou observe these things

6: I. that the name of God and (his) doctrine
be not blasphemed.

19. that they may lay hold on eternal life.
2Ti. 1: 4. that I may be filled with joy;

2: 4. that he may please him who hath
10. that they may also obtain the salvation

3:17. That the man of God may be perfect,
4:17. that by me the preaching might be fully

Tit. 1: 5. that thou shouldest set in order
9. that he may be able by sound doctrine

13. that they may be sound in the faith ;
2: 4. That they may teach the young women

5. that the word of God be not blasphemed.
8. that he that is of the contrary part maybe

ashamed,
10. that they may adorn the doctrine
12. that, denying ungodliness and worldly

lusts, we should live
14. that he might redeem us from all

3: 7. That being justified by his grace, we
should be made heirs

8. that they which have believed in God
13. that nothing be wanting unto them.

Tit. 3:14. that they be not unfruitful.
Philem.13.rta* in thy stead he might

14. that thy benefit should not be
15. Ma* thou shouldest receive him
19. albeit I do not say to thee

Heb 2-.li.that through death he might destroy
17. that he might be a merciful

3:13. lest2 any of you be hardened
4:11. lest2 any man fall after

16. that we may obtain mercy,
5: 1. that he may offer both gifts
6:12. That ye be not slothful,

18. That by two immutable things,
9:25. that he should offer himself often,

10: 9, that he may establish the second.
36. that, after ye have done the will of God,

ye might receive the promise.
11:28. lest' he that destroyed the firstborn should

touch them.
35. that they might obtain a better
40. that they without us should not be made

12: S.lest2 ye be wearied
13. lest2 that which is lame be turned out of
27. that those things which cannot be shaken

13:12. that he might sanctify the people
17. that they may do it with joy,
19.that I maybe restored to you

fas. 1: 4. that ye may be perfect and entire,
4: 3. that ye may consume (it) upon your
5: 9.lest' ye be condemned:

12. lest' ye fall into condemnation.
Pet. 1: 7. That the trial of your faith,

2: 2. that ye may grow thereby:
12. that, whereas they speak against you
21.that ye should follow his steps:
24. that we, being dead to sins,

3: 1. that, if any obey not the word,
9. that ye should inherit a blessing.

16. that, whereas they speak evil of you,
18. Ma* he might bring us to God,

4: 6. that they might be judged according
11.Ma* God in all things maybe glorified
13. that, when his glory shall be revealed,

5: S.that he may exalt you in due time:
!Pet. 1: 4. that by these ye might be partakers

3:17.lest2 ye also, being led away
Joh. 1:3. that ye also may have fellowship

4. that your joy may be full.
9. faithful and just to3 forgive us (our) sins,

2: 1. that ye sin not.
19. that they might be made manifest
27. that any man teach you:
28. that, when he shall appear,

3: 1. that we should be called
5. was manifested to3 take away our sins;
8. that he might destroy the works

11. Mat we should love one another.
23. That we should believe on the name

4: 9. that we might live through him.
17. that we may have boldness
21. That he who loveth God loveth his

5: 3. that we keep his commandments:
13. that ye may know that ye have
— that ye may believe on the name
16.1 do not say that he shall pray for it.
20- that we may know him that is true,

Joh. 5. Mat we love one another.
6. that we walk after his commandments.

— That,...ye should walk in it.
8. tliat we lose not those things

12. that our joy may be full.
Joh. 4. than to3 hear that my children walk
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3Joh. 8. tJtat we might be fellowhelpers
Rev. 2:10. that ye may be tried;

21. space to3 repent
3: 9.1 will make them to3 come and worship

11. that no man take thy crown.
18. that thou mayest be rich;

that thou mayest be clothed,
— that thou mayest see.

6: 2. conquering, and to3 conquer.
4.that they should kill one another:

11. that they should rest yet for a little
7: I. that the wind should not blow
8: 3.that he should offer (it) with the prayers

6.prepared themselves to3 sound.
12. so as the third part of them was

9: 4: that they should not hurt the grass
b.that they should not kill them, but that

they should be tormented
lo.^br to3 slay the third part of men.
20. that they should not worship devils,

11: 6. that it rain not in the days of
12: i.for to3 devour her child as soon

G.that they should feed her there
14. that she might fly into the wilderness,
la.Vtat he might cause her to be carried

13:12. to3 worship the first beast,
13. so that he maketh fire come down
15. that the image of the beast should
— that as many as would not worship
16. to3 receive (lit. that he should give them

a mark
17.Mat no man might buy or sell,

14:13. that they may rest from their labours;
16:12.<A<rf the way of the kings of the east

15.?<»i2 he walk naked,
18: i.that ye be not partakers of her sins, and

tliat ye receive not of her plagues.
19: 8. that she should be arrayed

15. that with it he should smite
18. That ye may eat the flesh of kings,

20: 3. that he should deceive the nations
21:15. to3 measure the city,

23. no*need of the sun, neither of the moon
to3 shine in it:

22:U.that they may have right to the tree of

ivari or 'iva rl, hinati, hina ti.

Mat. 9: 4. Wherefore think ye evil in your hearts?
27:46.urhy hast thou forsaken me?

Lu. 13: ".a'Aycumberethittheground?
Acts 4:25. Why did the heathen rage,

7:26. tcAy do ye wrong one to another?
ICo.l 0:29.tt% is my liberty judged of another

(man's) conscience?

toe, ios.

Ro. 3:13. the poison of asps (is) under their lips:
Jas. 3: 8. an unruly evil, full of deadly poison.

5: 3. the rust of them shall be a witness against

ioudaizo.
Gal. 2:14. why compellest tbou the Gentiles to live as

do the Jews?

\ovda'i<T[i6c, ioudaismos.

Gal. 1:13. my conversation in time past in the Jews'
religion,

14. And profited in the Jews' religion

Mppus.

Actc23:23.and horsemen threescore and ten,
32. left the horsemen to go with him,

MZTRKOV, hippikon.

Rev. 9:16. number of the army of the horsemen

j hippos.
Jas. 3: 3. we put bits in the horses' mouths,
Rev. 6: 2.1 saw, and behold a white horse:

4. there went out another horse
5.1 beheld, and lo a black horse;
8.1 looked, and behold a pale horse :

9: 7. the locusts (were) like unto horses
9. chariots of many horses running

17. thus I saw the horses in the vision,
— and the heads of the horses (were)

14:20. even unto the horse bridles,
18:13. and horses, and chariots, and slaves,
19:11. heaven opened, and behold a white horse;

14. followed him upon white horses,
18. and the flesh of horses,
19. against him that sat on the horse,
21 .him that sat upon the horse,

Rev. 4: 3. a rainbow round about the throne,
10: Land a rainbow (was) upon his head,

', isangelos.
Lu. 20:36. for they are equal unto the anffelsj

iseemi.
Acts26: 4. My manner of life...know all the Jews;
Hebl2:17.For ye know how that afterward, when he

would have

iaOi, isthi.
From dpi.

Mat. 2:13. tie thou there until I bring thee word:
5:25. Affteo (lit. be agreeing) with thine

Mar. 5:34. go in peace, and be whole of thy plague.
Lu. 19:17. have thou (lit. 6ethou having) authority
ITi. 4:15.give thyself wholly to (lit. be thou in)

them;

to"e>c or i<roc> isos.

Mat.20:12. thou hast made them equal unto us,
Marl4:56.their witness agreed not (lit. was not

competent)
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Mar 14:59. neither so did their witness agree (lit. was
not equal or competent)

Lu. 6:34.to receive as much again.
Joh. 5:18. making himself equal with God.
Actsll:17.God gave them the like gift as (he did)

unto us,
Phil. 2: 6. not robbery to be equal with God:
Rev.21:16. length and the breadth and the height of

it are equal.

isotees.
2Co. 8:14(13).Butbyanc9Kafify, (that) now

14. that there may be equality :
Col. 4: l.give unto (your) servants that which is

just and equal; (lit. equity)

e, iiotimos.
2Pet. 1: 1. have obtained like precious faith with us

Q, isopsukos.
Phil. 2:20. For I have no man likeminded, who will

histeemi.
Mat. 2: 9. came and stood overwhere the young child

4: 5. and setteth him on a pinnacle of the temple,
6: 5. they love to pray standing in the

12:25. house divided against itself shall not stand:
26. how shall then his kingdom stand?
46. (his) mother and his brethren stood
47. thy mother and thy brethren stand without,

13: 2. multitude stood on the shore.
16:28. There be some standing here, which shall

not taste
18: 2. Jesus called a little child unto him, and

set him in the midst
16. three witnesses every word may he esta-

blished.
20: 3. and saw others standing idle in the

6. and found others standing idle,
— Why stand ye here all the day idle ?
32. And Jesus stood still, and called them,

24:15. the abomination of desolation, spoken of
by Daniel the prophet, stand in the
holy place,

25:33. he shall set the sheep on his right hand,
26:15. they covenanted with him for thirty pieces

73. came unto (him) they that stood by,
27:11. Jesus stood before the governor:

47. Some of them that stood there, when they
heard (that),

Mar. 3:24. that kingdom cannot stand.
25. that house cannot stand.
26. and be divided, he cannot stand,
31.and, standing without, sent unto him,

9: 1. there be some of them that stand here,
36. he took a child, and set him in the midst

10:49. Jesus stood still, and commanded him
11: 5. certain of them that stood there said
13: 9. ye shaU be brought before rulers and

14. standing where it ought not,
Lu. 1:11. an angel of the Lord standing on the right

4: 9. and set him on a pinnacle of the temple,
5: 1. he stood (lit. was standing) by the lake of

Gennesaret,

Lu. 5: 2. saw two ships standing by the lake:
6: 8. Rise upf and stand forth in the midst.

And he arose and stood forth.
17. and stood in the plain,

7:14. they that bare ( him ) stood still.
3S.stood at his feet behind (him) weeping,

and began to wash
8:20. Thy mother and thybrethren stand without,

44. immediately her issue of blood stanched.
9:27. there be some standing here,

47. took a child, and set him by him,
11:18. how sAaS his kingdom stand?
13:25. ye begin to stand without, and to knock
17:12. lepers, which stood afar off:
18:11. The Pharisee stood and prayed thus

1$. the publican, standing afar off,
40. Jesus stood, and commanded him

19: 8. Zacchaeus stood, and said unto the Lord;
21:36. to stand before the Son of man.
23:10. priests and scribes stood and

35. the people stood beholding.
49. stood afar off, beholding these things.

24:36. Jesus himself stood in the midst
Joh. 1:26. but there standeth one among you,

35. the next day after John stood, and two
3:29. which standeth and heareth him, rejoiceth
6:22. the people which stood on the other side
7:37. Jesus stood and cried, saying,
8: 3. when they had set her in the midst,

9. the woman standing in the midst.
44. and abode not in the truth,

11:56. spake among themselves, as they stad in
the temple,

12:29. The people therefore, that stood by,
18: 5. which betrayed him, stood with them.

16. Peter stood at the door without.
18. the servants and officers stood there,
— and Peter stood with them,
25. Simon Peter stood and wanned himself.

19:25. Now-there stood by the cross of Jesus
20:11. Mary stood without at the sepulchre

14. saw Jesus standing, and knew not
19. came Jesus and stood in the midst,
26. and stood in the midst, and said,

21: 4. Jesus stood on the shore:
Acts 1:11. why stand ye gazing up into heaven ?

23. they appointed two, Joseph called Barsabas,
2:14. Peter, standing up with the eleven,
3: 8. he leaping up Stood, and walked,
4: 7. when they had set them in the midst,

14. beholding the man which was healed stand-
ing with them,

5:20. Go, stand and speak in the temple
23. and the keepers standing without before
25. the men whom ye put in prison are stand-

ing in the temple,
27. they set (them) before the council:

6 : 6 . Whom they set before the apostles:
13. And set up false witnesses, which said,

7:33. the place where thou standest is holy
55. and Jesus standing on the right hand
56. the Son of man standing on the right
60. lay not this sin to their charge.

8:38. commanded the chariot to stand still:
9: 7. journeyed with him stood speechless,

10:30. a man stood before me in bright clothing,
11:13. which stood and said unto him, Send men

to Joppa,
12:14. told how Peter stood before the gate.
16: 9. There stood a man of Macedonia,
17:22. Paul stood in the midst of Mars' hill, and

31. Because he hath appointed a day,
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Acts21:40. Paul stood on the stairs, and beckoned
22:25. Paul said unto the centurion that stoodby,

30. brought Paul down, and set him before
24:20. while I stood before the council,

21. that I cried standing among them,
25:10.1 stand at Caesar's judgment seat,

18. when the accusers stood up,
26: 6. now I stand and am judged for the hope

16. rise, and stand upon thy feet:
22.1 continue unto this day, witnessing

27:21. Paul stood forth in the midst of them, and
Ho. 3:31.yea, we establish the law.

5: 2.into this grace wherein we stand,
10: 3. to establish their own righteousness,
11:20. and thou standest by faith.
14: 4. Yea, he shall be holden up: for God is able

to make him stand.
ICo. 7:37. he that standeth stedfast in his heart,

10:12. let him that thinketh he standeth
15: 1. and wherein ye stand;

2Co. 1:24. for by faith ye stand.
13: 1. shall every word be established.

Eph. 6:11. that ye may be able to stand against
13. and having done all, to stand.
14. Stand therefore, having your loins girt

Col. 4:12. that ye may stand perfect and complete
2Ti. 2:19. the foundation of God standeth sure,
HeblO: 9. that he may establish the second.

11. And every priest standeth daily
Jas. 2: 3. say to the poor, Stand thou there,

5: 9. the judge standeth before the door.
lPet.5:12.grace of God wherein ye stand.
Jude 24. to present (you) faultless before the
Rev. 3:20. Behold, I stand at the door,

5: 6. stood a Lamb (lit. a Lamb standing') as it
had been slain,

6:17.and who shall be able to stand?
7: I .I saw four angels standing on the four

9. a great multitude,...stood (lit. standing")
before the throne,

11.the angels stood roundabout the throne,
8: 2. seven angels which stood before God;

3. another angel came and stood at the altar,
10: 5. angel which I saw stand upon the sea

8. the angel which standeth upon the sea
II : 4. two candlesticks standing before the God

11. and they stood upon their feet;
12: 4. the dragon stood before the woman
13: 1(12:18). I stood upon the sand of the sea,
14: 1. lo, a Lamb stood on the mount Sion,
15: 2. stand on the sea of glass,
18:10. Standing afar off for the fear of her

15. shall stand afar off for the fear
17. as trade by sea, stood afar off,

19:17*1 saw an angel standing in the sun;
20:12.1 saw the dead, small and great, stand

before God;

S e e a lso <STr)Ktn.
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Mar. 3:27.can enter into a strong man's house,
— he will first bind the strong man ;

Lu. 3:16. but one mightier than I cometh,
11:21. a strong man armed keepeth his palace,

22. when a stronger than he shall come
15:14. there arose a mighty famine

. Co. 1:25. the weakness of God is stronger than men.
27. to confound the things which are mighty;

4:10. we (are) weak, but ye (are) strong;
10:22. are we stronger than he?

2Co.lO: 10. (his) letters,. ..(are) weighty and powerful;
Heb 5: 7. with strong crying and tears

6:18.we might have a strong consolation,
11:34.waxed valiant in fight,

Uoh.2:14.young men, because ye are strong,
Rev. 5: 2.1 saw a strong angel proclaiming

10: I.I saw another mighty angel
18: 8. strong (is) the Lord God who judgeth her.

10. Babylon, that mighty city!
21. a mighty angel took up a stone

19: 6.as the voice of mighty thunderings,
18. and the flesh of mighty men,

o, historeo.
Gal. 1:18.1 went up to Jerusalem to see Peter, (lit,

to hold inquiry of "Peter)

iskuros.
Mat. 3:11. he that cometh after me is mightier

12:29. enter into a strong man's house,
— except he first bind the strong man ?

14:30. when he saw the wind boisterous,
Mar. 1: 7. There cometh one mightier than I

ishis.
Marl2:30.and with all thy strength :

33. and with all the strength,
Lu. 10:27. and with all thy strength,
Eph. 1:19. according to the working of his mighty

power,
6:10. and in the power of his might.

2Th. 1: 9. and from the glory of his power;
lPet.4:ll.as of the ability which God giveth:
2Pet. 2:11. which are greater in power and might,
Rev. 5:12. to receive power, and riches, and wisdom,

and strength,
7:12. power, and might, (be) unto our God

18: 2. And he cried mightily with a strong voice,

iskllO.
Mat. 5:13.it is thenceforth good for nothing,

8:28. no man might pass by that way.
9:12. They that be whole need not a physician,

26:40. could ye not watch with me one hour?
Mar. 2:17. They that are whole have no need

5: 4. neither could any (man) tame him.
9:18.cast him out; and they could not.

14:37. couldest not thou watch one hour?
Lu. 6:48.upon that house, and could not shake it:

8:43. neither could be healed of any,
13:24. will seek to enter in, and shall not be able.
14: 6. they could not answer him again

29.and is notable to finish (it),
30. and was not able to finish.

16: 3.1 cannot dig; to beg I am ashamed.
20:26. they could not take hold of his words

Joh. 21: 6. and now they were not able to draw it
Acts 6:10. they were not able to resist the wisdom

15:10.neither our fathers nor we were able to

bear?
19:16.prevailed against them, so thai they fled

20. mightily grew the word of God and
prevailed.

25: 7. which they could not prove.
27:16. we had much work to come by (lit. mere

able with difficulty, to become masters
of) the boat:

Gal. 5: 6. neither circumcision availeth any thing,
6:15. neither circumcision rvaileth any thing,
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Phi. 4:13.1 can do all things through Christ
Heb 9:17. otherwise it is of no strength at all while
Jas. 5:16.prayerof a righteous man availeth much.
Rev.12: 8. And prevailed not; neither was their place

i'o"&»c> isos. a d v .
Lu. 20:13. it may be they will reverence (him)

X , ikthudion.

Mar.l5:34. Seven, and a few little fishes.
Mar. 8: 7. And they had a few small fishes:

1^9 vg, ikthus.
Mat. 7:10. Or if heaska/sA, will he give him

14:17.but five loaves, andtwojfSsfifs.
19. took the five loaves, and the two fishes,

15:36. took the seven loaves and the fishes,
17:27.take up the fish that first cometh up;

Mar. 6:38.they say, Five, and two fishes.
41. taken the five loaves and the two fishes,
— the two fishes divided he among them
43. full of the fragments, and of the fishes.

Lu. 5: 6. inclosed a great multitude of fishes .•
9. at the draught of the fishes which

9:13. but five loaves and two fishes ;
16. took the five loaves and the two fishes,

11:11.or if (he ask) afish, will hefoiafish give
him a serpent ?

24:42. gave him a piece of a broiled fish,
Joh. 21: 6. to draw it for the multitude of fishes.

8. dragging the net with fishes.
11. drew the net to land full of great fishes,

1 Co.15:39. another of fishes, (and) another of birds.

iknos.
Ro. 4:12. but who also walk in the steps of that

faith
2CO.12:18. (walked we) not in the same steps ?
lPet.2:21.leaving us an example, that ye should

follow his steps :

Iwra, idta.
Mat. 5:18.one jot or one tittle shall in no wise pass

from the law, till all be fulfilled.

Mat. 2
10

11:
16
21

26
Mar 11
Lu. 1:

2

j , icy/io'i, Kafxi, kago, kamoi, hami.
8. that /may come and worship him also.

32. him will /confess also before my Father
33. him will I also deny before my Father
28. ana* /will give you rest.
18. And I say also unto thee,
24. / also will ask you one thing,
— / in like wise will tell you
15.and /will deliver him unto you?
29. / will also ask of you one question
3. It seemed good to me also,

48. thy father and I have sought thee
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Lu. 11: 9. And /say unto you, Ask,
16: 9. And I say unto you, Make to yourselves

friends
20: 3. /will also ask you one thing;
22:29. And /appointunto you a kingdom,

Joh. 1:31.And /knew him not:
33. And /knew him not: but he that
34. And I saw, and bare record

5:17.My Father worketh hitherto, and /work.
6:56.dwelleth in me, and / i n him.

57.and /live by the Father:
7:28. Ye both know me, and ye know whence

I am:
8:26.and /speak to the world those things

10:15. even so know / the Father:
27.and /know them, and they follow me:
28. And I give unto them eternal life ;
38. the Father (is) in me, and I in him.

12:32. And I, if I be lifted up from the earth,
14:20.andye in me, and / inyou.
15: 4. Abide in me, and / i n you.

5. He that abideth in me, and / i n him,
9. so have / loved you:

17:18. even so have / also sent them
21.as thou, Father, (art) in me, and / i n
26.and / i n them.

20:15.anrf /will take him away.
21. even so send / you.

Acts 8:19. Give me also this power,
10:26. /myself also am a man.
22:13. And the same hour / looked up upon him.

19. And /said, Lord, they know that I
26:29.and altogether such as )( /am,

Ro. 3: 7. why yet am I also judged as a sinner?
II: 3. and I am left alone,

ICo. 2: \.And I, brethren, when I came to you,
7: 8. It if good for them if they abide even as /.

40. and I think also that / have the Spirit
10:33. Even as /please all (men) in all (things),
11: I. even as I also (am) of Christ.
15: 8. he was seen of me also,
16: 4. And if it be meet that /go also,

2Co. 6:17.and /will receive you,
11:16. that ) ( / may boast myself a little.

18. /will glory also.
21./am bold also.
22. Are they Hebrews? so (am) /. Are they

Israelites? so (am) / . Are they the
seed of Abraham ? so (am) / .

12:20.and (that) /shall be found unto you
Gal. 4:12.be as I (am) ; for )( / (am) as ye (are):

6:14.and /unto the world.
Eph. 1:15. Wherefore / also, after I heard of your

faith
Phi. 2:19. that / also may be of good comfort,

28.and that /may be the less sorrowful.
ITh. 3: 5.For this cause, when )( /could no longer

forbear,
Heb 8: 9.and /regarded them not, saith the Lord.
Jas. 2:18.and /have works:

_ and /will shew thee my faith by my
Rev. 2: 6. which I also hate.

27.etaewas /received
3:10./ also will keep thee

21. even as I also overcame, and am set down

KaGa, katha.

Mat.27:10.for the potter's field, as the Lord ap-
pointed me.
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KaOaiptcng, kathairesis.
2Co.lO: 4.to the pulling down of strong holds;

8. and not for your destruction,
13:10.to edification, and not to destruction.

KaOaiplw, kathaireo.
Mar 15:36. whether Elias will come to take him down.

46. and took him down, and wrapped
Lu. 1:52. He hath put down the mighty

12:18.1 will pull down my barns,
23:53. And he took it down, and wrapped it

Acts 13:19. And when he had destroyed seven nations
29. they took (him) down from the tree, and

laid
19:27.and her magnificence should be destroyed,

2Co.lO: 5. Casting down imaginations, and

KaOalpio, kathairo.
Joh. 15: 2. he purgeth it, that it may bring
Heb 10: 2. because that the worshippers once purged

icadcnrep, kathaper.
Ro. 4: 6. Even as David also describeth

12: 4. For as we have many members
lCo.l2:12.For as the body is one,
2Co. 1:14. ever, as ye also (are) our's in the day of

3:13. And not as Moses, (which) put a vail
18. (even) as by the Spirit of the Lord.

8:11.that as (there was) a readiness
lTh. 2:11. As ye know how we exhorted

3: 6.as we also (to see) you:
12.ewn as we (do) toward you:

4: 5. even as the Gentiles which know not
Heb 4: 2. as well as unto them:

5: 4. called of God, as (was) Aaron.

KaOawrw, hathapto.
Acts28: 3. and fastened on his hand.

icadapiZio, katliarizo.
Mat. 8: 2. if thou wilt, thou canst make me clean.

3.1 will; 6c thou clean. And immediately
his leprosy i«as cleansed.

10: 8. cleanse the lepers, raise the dead,
11: 5. the lepers are cleansed,
23:25. for ye make clean the outside of the cup

26. cleanse first that (which is) within
Mar 1:40. If thou wilt, thou canst make me clean.

41.1 will; be thou clean.
42. and he was cleansed.

7:19. into the draught, purging all meats ?
Lu. 4:27.and none of them was cleansed, saving

5:12. if thou wilt, thou canst make me clean.
13.1 will: be thou clean.

7:22. the lepers are cleansed,
11:39.ye Pharisees make clean the outside
17:14.as they went, they were cleansed.

17. Were there not ten cleansed?
ActslO:15.What God hath cleansed, (that) call not

thou common.
11:9. What God hath clennsed, (that) call not
15: 9.purifying their hearts by faith.

2Co. 7: i.let us cleanse ourselves from all
Eph. 5:26. That he might sanctify and cleanse it
Tit. 2:14.andp«ri^ unto himself a peculiar
Heb 9:14. shall the blood of Christ, ...purge your con-

science from dead works to serve
22. almost all things are by the law purged

with blood;
23. should be purified with these; but

Jas. 4: 8. Cleanse (your) hands, (ye) sinners;
Uoh.l: 7. the blood of Jesus Christ his Son cleansetk

us from all sin.
9. and to cleanse us from all unrighteousness.

pfQ, katharismos.
Mar 1:44.and offer for thy cleansing those things
Lu. 2:22. when the days of her purification

5:14.and offer for thy cleansing,
Joh. 2: 6. after the manner of the purifying

3:25.and the Jews about purifying.
Heb 1: 3. when he had by himself purged our sins,

(lit. having made through himself a
cleansing of)

2Pet.l: 9. hath forgotten that he was purged from
(lit. the cleansing of) his old sins.

Kadapfia, katharma.
ICo. 4:13. we are made as the filth of the world,

KaOapoc, hatharos.

Mat 5: 8. Blessed (are) the pure in heart:
23:26.the outside of them maybe clean also.
27:59.he wrapped it in a clean linen cloth,

Lu. 11:41.all things are clean unto you.
Joh.l3:10.but is clean every whit: and ye are clean,

but not all.
11. Ye are not all clean.

15: 3. Now ye are clean through the word
Actsl8: 6.upon your own heads; I (am) clean:

20:26.1 (am) pure from the blood of all (men).
Ro. 14:20. All things indeed (are)p«re ; but
ITi. I: 5. is charity out of a pure heart,

3: 9. of the faith in a pure conscience.
2Ti. 1: 3. with pure conscience,

2:22. out of a pure heart.
Tit. 1:15. Unto the pure all things (are) pure: but

unto them that are defiled and unbe-
lieving (is) nothing pure;

HeblO:22(23). washed with pure water.
Jas. 1:27. Pure religion and undefiled
1 Pet. 1:22. with a pure heart fervently:
Rev 15: 6. clothed in pure and white linen,

19: 8. fine linen, clean and white:
14. clothed in fine linen, white and clean.

21:18. and the city (was) pure gold, like unto
clear glass.

21. the street of the city (was) pure gold,
22: 1. And he shewed me a pure river

KadapoTtiQ, katharotees.
Heb 9:13. to the purifying of the flesh:

Kadt&pa, kathedra.
Mat21:12.and the seats of them that soici doves,
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Mat23: 2.sit in Moses' seat:
Mar 11:15. the seats of them that sold doves;
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, kathezomai.

Mat 26:55.1 sat daily with you teaching in the
Lu. 2:46. sitting in the midst of the doctors,
Joh. 4: 6.sat thus on the well:

11:20.but Mary sat (still) in the house.
20:12. And seeth two angels in white sitting,

Acts 6:15. And all that satin the council,

or Kaff sic, hathls or iwiK his.

Ro. 12: 5. and everyone members one of another.

\TIQ, kathexees.

Lu. 1: 3. to write unto thee in order,
8: 1. And it came to pass afterward,

Acts 3:24. and those that follow after,
11; 4. and expounded (it) by order unto them,
18:23.country of Galatia and Phrygia in order,

Mat

Mar

Lu.

Eph
ITh

8:24.
9:24.

13:25.
25: 5.
26:40.

43.
45.

4:27.
38.

5:39.
13:36.
14:37.

40.
41.

8:52.
22:46,
5:14

. 5: 6.

10.

KaOevSw, kathudo.
but he was asleep.
the maid is not dead, but shepeth.
But while men slept,
they all slumbered and slept.
and findeth them asleep,
came and found them asleep again:
Sleep on now, and take (your) rest:
And should sleep, and rise night
asleep on a pillow:
the damsel is not dead, but sleepeth.
. he find you sleeping.
, and findeth them sleeping, and saith unto

Peter, Simon, steepest thou ?
he found them asleep again,

, Sleep on now, and take (your) rest:
.she is not dead, but sleepeth.
.Whysleep ye? rise and pray,
. Awake thou that steepest,
, let us not sleep,
. For they that sleep sleep in the night;
. whether we wake or sleep,

katheegeetees.

Mat 23: 8. for one is your Master,
10. Neither be ye called masters: for one is

your Master,

katheekon.
Acts22:22.it is not ./ft that he should live.
Ro. 1:28. those things which are not convenient;

, katheemai.
Mat 4:16. The people which sat in darkness

— to them which sat in the region and
9: 9. he saw a man, named Matthew, sitting at

the receipt of

Mat 11:16. like unto children sitting in
13: 1. and sat by the sea side.

2. so that he went into a ship, and sat;
15:29.a mountain, and sat down there.
2O:3O.sttti»0 by the way side,
22:44. Sit thou on my right hand,
23:22. and by him that sitteth thereon.
24: 3. as he sat upon the mount of Olives,
26:58.and sat with the servants,

64. see the Son of man sitting on the right
69. Peter sat without in the palace:

27:19. When he was set down on the judgment
seat,

36. And sitting down they watched him
61. sitting over against the sepulchre.

28: 2. and sa* upon it.
Mar 2: 6. certain of the scribes titling there,

14. sitting at the receipt of custom,
3:32.the multitude sat about him,

34. on them which sat about him,
4: 1. into a ship, and sat in the sea;
5:15. had the legion, sitting, and clothed,

10:46. sat by the highway side begging.
12:36. Sit thou on my right hand,
13:3 . And as he sat upon the mount of Olives
14:62.ye shall see the Son of man sitting
16: 5. they saw a young man sitting

Lu. 1:79. to them that sit in darkness
5:17. doctors of the law sitting by,

27. sitting at the receipt of custom:
7:32. like unto children sitting in the
8:35. sitting at the feet of Jesus,

10:13. repented, sitting in sackcloth and
18:35.blind man sat by the way side
20:42. Sit thou on my right hand,
21:35. on all them that dwell on the face of
22:55. Peter sat down among them.

56. maid beheld him as he sat
69. shall the Son of man sit on the right

Joh. 2.14. the changers of money sitting :
6: 3.and there he sat with his disciples.
9: 8.1s not this he that sat and begged?

]%:15.sitting on an ass's colt.
Acts 2: 2. where they were sitting.

34. Sit thou on my right hand,
3:10. he which sat for alms
8:28. and sitting in his chariot read

14: 8. there sat a certain man at Lystra,
20: 9. And there sat in a window
23: 3. for sittest thou to judge me

lCo.H:30.to another that sitteth by,
Col. 3: 1. where Christ sitteth on the right
Heb 1:13. Sit on my right hand,
Jas. 2: 3. Sit thou here in a good place;

sit here under my footstool:
Rev. 4: 2. and (one) sat on the throne.

3. And he that sat was to look upon
4. four and twenty elders sitting,
9. and thanks to him that sat on

10.fall down before him that sat
5: 1. in the right hand of him tAat sat

7. out of the right hand of him that sat
13. unto him that sitteth upon the throne,

6: 2.he tAaf sa« on him had a bow;
4. to him that, sat thereon
5. he tliat sat on him had
8. his name that sat on him was Death,

16. of him tAat sitteth on the throne,
7:10. which sitteth upon the throne,

15. he that sitteth on the throne
9:17. and them tAat sat on them,

11:16. elders, which sat before God
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Rev.14; 14. (one) sat like unto the Son

15. to him that sat on the cloud,
16. he that sat on the cloud

17: 1. that sitteth upon many waters:
3. a woman sit upon a scarlet
9. on which the woman sitteth.

15. where the whore sitteth,
18: 7.1 sit a queen, and am no widow,
19: 4. worshipped God that sat on the

11. he that sat upon him (was) called
18. and of them that sit on them,
19. against him that sat on the horse,
21. with the sword of him that sat

20:11. white throne, and him that sat on it,
21: 6. that sat upon the throne

Kaff rijuipav, kath' heemeran.
Mat.26:55.1 sat daily with you teaching
Mar 14:49.1 was daily with you in the temple
Lu. 11: 3. day by day our daily bread.

16:19.fared sumptuously every day:
19:47. he taught daily in the temple.
22:53.1 was daily with you in the temple,

Acts 2:46. continuing daily with one accord
47. the Lord added to the church daily

3: 2. whom they laid daily at the gate
16: 5. increased in number daily.
17:11. searched the scriptures daily,

17. in the market daily with them that
19: 9. disputing daily in the school

lCo.l5:31.IdieaWy.
2Co.ll:28.tb t which cometh upon me daily,
Heb 3:13.exiiort one another daily,

7:27. Who needeth not daily,
10:11. every priest standeth daily ministering

( 396 ) KA9
Joh. 12:14. found a young ass, sat thereon;

19:13. and sat down in the judgment
Acts 2: 3. and it sat upon each of them.

30. Christ to sit on his throne;
8:31. he would come up and sit with him.

12:21. sat upon his throne, and made
13:14. the sabbath day, and sat down.
16:13. we sat down, and spake unto
18:11. And he continued (there) a year
25: 6. sitting on the judgment seat

17.1 sat on the judgment seat, and
ICo. 6: 4. set them to judge who are least

10: 7. The people sat down to eat and drink.
Eph. 1:20. and set (him) at his own right hand
2Th. 2: 4. sitteth in the temple of God,
Heb 1: 3. sat down on the right hand

8: l.who is set on the right hand
10:12.5a/ down on the right hand
12: 2. is set down at the right hand

Rev. 3:21. will I grant to sit with me
— and am set down with my Father

20: 4. and they sat upon them,

katheemerinos.
Acts 6: l.in the daily ministration.

Mat.

Mar

Lu.

Joh

5: 1.
13:48.
19:28.

20:21.
23.

23: 2.
25:31.
26:36.
.9:35.
10:37.

40.
11: 2.

7.
12:41.
14:32.
16:19.
4:20.
5: 3.

14:28.
31.

16: 6.
19:30.
22:30.
24:49

. 8: 2.

KaBiZb), kathizo.
and whenhe was set, his disciples
they drew to shore, and sat down, and
when the Son of man shall sit in the

throne of his glory, ye also shall sit
my two sons may sit, the one on
but to sit on my right hand, and on
the Pharisees sit in Moses' seat:
then shall he sit upon the throne
Sit ye here, while I go and pray
And he sat down, and called the twelve,
Grant unto us that we may sit,
But to sit on my right hand and on
whereon never man sat y
and he 5a/ upon him.
Jesus sat over against the treasury, and
Sit ye here, while I shall pray,
and sat on the right hand of God.
to the minister, and sat down.
And he sat down, and taught
silteth not down first, and counteth
sitteth not down first, and consulteth
sit down quickly, and write
whereon yet never man sat:
and sit on thrones judging

. but tarry ye in the city of Jerusalem,
and he sat down, and taught them.

, kathieemi.
Lu. 5:19. and 7<?< him down through the tiling
Acts 9:25.and let (him) down by the wall

10:11. and let Sown to the earth;
11: 5. a great sheet, let down from heaven

Mat.24:45

Lu.

Acts

Ko.

Tit.
Heb

Jas.

47.
25:21.

23,
12:14,

42.
44.

6: 3.
7:10.

27.
• 35.

17:15.
5:19.

1: 5.
2: 7.
5: 1.
7:28.
8: 3.
3: 6.
4: 4.

2Pet.l: 8.

KadiaTr\fii, kathisteemi.

. whom his lord hath made ruler
he shall make him ruler over all his

, I will make thee ruler over many things:
. I will make thee ruler over many things;
.who made me a judge or a divider
. whom (his) lord shall make ruler over
. that he will make him ruler over
whom we may appoint over this
he made him governor over Egypt
Who made thee a ruler andajudge over us?
Who made thee a ruler and a judge ?
And they that conducted Paul
many were made sinners,
shall many be made righteous,
and ordain elders in every city,

, didst set him over the works of
high priest...is ordained for men in things
the law maketh men high priests
.every high priest is ordained to offer
so is the tongue among our members,
is the enemy of God.
they make (you that ye shall) neither (be)

barren

KC66, katho.

Ro. 8:26. not what we should pray for as we ought:
2Co. 8:12.according to that a man hath, (and) not

according to that he hath not.
lPet.4:13. But rejoice, inasmuch as ye are partakers

KatioXov, katholou.
Acts 4:18. not to speak at all nor teach in the name

of Jesus.
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ofiai, katJwplizomai.
Lu. 11:21. When a strong man armed keepeth

KAG

Ro.

KaOopdb), hathorao.
1:20. are clearly seen, being understood by

KUQOTI, kathoti.

Lu. 1: 7. because that Elisabeth was barren,
19: 9.forsomuch as he also is a son

Acts 2:24.because it was not possible
45. as every man had need.

4:35. unto every man according as he had need.

Ka#we, kathos.

Mat.21: 6. and did as Jesus commanded
26:24.as it is written of him:
28: 6. he is risen, as he said.

Mar. 4:33. as they were able to hear
9.13. as it is written of him.

11: 6. even as Jesus had commanded:
14:16. found as he had said

21. as it is written of him:
15: 8.as he had even done unto them.
16: 7. as he said unto you.

Lu. 1: 2. Even as they delivered them
55. As he spake to our fathers,
70. As he spake by the mouth of

2:20. as it was told unto them.
23.4s it is written in the law

5:14. as Moses commanded,
6:31. as ye would that men should

36. as your Father also is merciful.
11: 1. as John also taught his disciples.

30. For as Jonas was a sign
17:26. And as it was in the days of Noe,
19:32.even as he had said unto them.
22:13.found as he had said unto them:

29. as my Father hath appointed unto me;
24:24.even so as the women had said:

39. as ye see me have.
Joh. 1:23. as said the prophet Esaias.

3:14. And as Moses lifted up the serpent
5:23. even as they honour the Father.

30.as I hear, I judge:
6:31.as it is written,

57. As the living Father hath sent me,
58. not as your fathers did eat manna,

7:38. as the scripture hath said,
8:28. but as my Father hath taught me,

10:15. As the Father knoweth me,
26. not of my sheep, as I said unto you.

12:14.as it is written,
50. even as the Father said unto me,

13:15. do as I have done to you.
33. and as I said unto the Jews,
34. as I have loved you,

14:27. not as the world giveth,
31. as the Father gave me commandment,

15: 4. As the branch cannot bear fruit
9. As the Father hath loved me,

10. even as I have kept my Father's
12. as I have loved you.

17: 2. As thou hast given him power over
; 11. that they may be one, as we (are).

14. even as I am1 not of the world.

Foh. 17:16. even as lam not of the world.
18. As thou hast sent me into the world,
21. as thou, Father, (art) in me,
22.even as we are one:
23. as thou hast loved me.

19:40. as the manner of the Jews is to bury.
20:21. as (my) Father hath sent me,

Acts 2: 4. as the Spirit gave them utterance.
22. as ye yourselves also know:

7:17. But when the time of the promise
42. as it is written
44. as he had appointed,
48. as saith the prophet,

10:47. received the Holy Ghost as well as we ?
11:29. every man according to his ability,
15: 8. even as (he did) unto us;

14. how God at the first did visit
15. as it is written,

22: 3. as ye all are this day.
Ro. 1:13. even as among other Gentiles.

17. as it is written,
28. And even as they did not like

2:24.as it is written.
3: 4. as it is written,

8. as we be slanderously reported, and as
some affirm that we say,

10. As it is written,
4:17. As it is written,
8:36. As it is written, For thy sake
9:13. As it is written, Jacob

29. And as Esaias said before,
33. As it is written,

10:15. as it is written, How
11: 8. According as it is written,

26. as it is written,
15: 3. as it is written, The reproaches

7. as Christ also received us
9. as it is written, For this cause

21. as it is written, To whom
1 Co. 1: 6. Even as the testimony of Christ

31. according, as it is written,
2: 9. as it is written, Eye hath
4:17. as I teach every where in every
5: 7. as ye are unleavened.
8: 2. nothing yet as he ought to know.

10: 6.as they also lusted.
7. as (were) some of them ;
8. as some of them committed,
9. as some of them also tempted,

10. as some of them also murmured,
33. Even as I please all (men)

11 :1 . even as I also (am) of Christ.
2. as I delivered (them) to you.

12-11. to every man severally as he will.
18. as it hath pleased him.

13:12.even as also I am known.
14:34.as also saith the law.
15:38.a body as it hath pleased him,

49. And as we have borne the image
2Co. 1: 5. For as the sufferings of Christ

14. vis also ye have acknowledged us
4: I.as we have received mercy,
6:16. as God hath said,
8: 5. And(this theydid), not as we hoped,

6. that as he had begun,
\5.As it is written, He that

9: 3.that, as I said, ye maybe ready:
7. according as he purposeth
9. As it is written, He hath dispersed

10: 7.as he (is) Christ's, even so (are) we
11:12. they may be found even as we.

Gal. 2: 7. as (the gospel) of the circumcision
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Gal. 3: 6. Even as Abraham believed God,
5:21, as I have also told (you)

Eph. 1: 4. According as he hath chosen us
3: 3.as I wrote afore in few words,
4: 4. even as ye are called in one hope

17.walk not as other Gentiles
21.as the truth is in Jesus:
32. even as God for Christ's sake hath

5: 2. as Christ also hath loved us,
3. as becometh saints;

25. even as Christ also loved the church,
29. even as the Lord the church:

Phil. 1: 7. Even as it is meet for me
2:12. as ye have always obeyed,
3:17. as ye have us for an ensample.

Col. 1: 6.as (it is) in all the world;
— as (it doth) also in you,
7..4s ye also learned of Epaphras

2: 7. as ye have been taught,
3:13. even as Christ forgave you,

1 Th. 1: 5. as ye know what manner of men
2: 2.as ye know, at Philippi,

4. But as we were allowed of God
5. as ye know, nor a cloke of covetousness

13. as it is in truth, the word of God,
14. even as they (have) of the Jews:

3: 4. even as it came to pass, and ye
4: I. that as ye have received of us

6. as we also have forewarned
11. as we commanded you ;
13. even as others which have no hope.

5:11. even as also ye do.
2Th. 1: 3. as it is meet,

3: 1.even as (it is) with you:
ITi. 1: 3. As I besought thee to abide
Heb 3: 7. as the Holy Ghost saith,

4: 3. as he said, As I have sworn
7. as it is said, To day

5: 3.as for the people, so also
6. As he saith also in another

8: 5. as Moses was admonished
10:25.as the manner of some (is);
11:12. as the stars of the sky in multitude,

1 Pet. 4:10. As every man hath received
2Pet. 1:14. even as our Lord Jesus Christ

3:15. even as our beloved brother Paul
IJoh.2: 6.even as he walked.

18. as ye have heard that antichrist
27. even as it hath taught you,

3: 2. for we shall see him as he is.
3. even as he is pure.
7. even as he is righteous.

12. Not as Cain, (who) was of that
23. as he gave us commandment.

4:17.because as he is, so are we
2Joh. 4. as we have received a commandment

6. as ye have heard from the
3Joh. '2. even as thy soul prospereth.

3. even as thou walkest in the truth.

KUi,

(See in appendix.)

OC) kainos.
Mat. 9:17. they put new wine into new bottles,

13:52. treasure (things) new and old.
26:28.my blood of the new testament,

29. until that day when I drink it new

Mat.27:60.in his own new tomb,
Mar 1:27.what new doctrine (is) this?

2:21. else the new piece that filled it
22. must be put into new bottles.

14:24. This is my blood of the neio testament,
25. until that day that I drink it new

16:17. speak with new tongues ;
Lu. 5:36. No man putteth a piece of a neio garment

— both the new maketh a rent,
— out of the new agreeth not with
38. must be put into new bottles ;

22:20. the new testament in my blood,
Joh.13:34. A new commandment I give

19:41.in the garden a new sepulchre,
Actsl7:19.what this new doctrine,

21. or to hear some new (lit. newer) thing.
lCo.ll:25.This cup is the new testament
2Co. 3: 6. able ministers of the new testament;

5:17.(he is) a new creature:
— all things are become new.

Gal. 6:15.but anew creature.
Eph. 2:15. of twain one new man,

4:24. put on the new man,
Heb. 8: 8.1 will make a new covenant

13. In that he saith, A new
9:15. the mediator of the new testament,

2Pet.3:13.look for new heavens and a new earth,
Uoh.2: 7.1 write no new commandment

8. Again, a new commandment
2Joh. 5.as though I wrote anew commandment
Rev. 2:17.and in the stone a new name

3:12.new Jerusalem, which cometh
— my new name.

5: 9. And they sung a new song,
14: 3. they sung as it were a new song
21: 1. And I saw a new heaven and a new earth:

2.1 John saw the holy city, new Jerusalem,
5.1 make all things new.

, kainotees.

Ro. 6: 4. should walk in newness of life.
7: 6. we should serve in newness of spirit,

kaiper.
Phi. 3: 4. Tliough I might also have confidence
Heb. 5: 8. Though he were a Son, yet

7: 5. though they come out of the loins of
12:17.though he sought it carefully

2Pet. 1:12. though ye know (them),
Rev.17: 8. that was, and is not, and yet is.

oc) kairos.

Mat. 8:29. to torment us before the time ?
11:25. At that time Jesus answered
12: 1. At that time Jesus went on the
13:30. and in the time of harvest
14: 1. At that time Herod the tetrarch
16: 3. the signs of the times?
21:34. when the time of the fruit

41. the fruits in their seasons.
24:45. meat in due season?
20:18.My time is at hard ;

Mar 1:15.The time is fulfilled,
10:30. now in this time, houses,
11:13. for the time of figs was not
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Mar 12: 2. And at the season he sent
13:33.ye know not when the time is.

Lu. 1:20. shall be fulfilled in their season.
4:13. he departed from him for a season.
8:13. which for a while believe, and in time of

temptation fall away.
12:42. portion of meat in due season 9

56. that ye do not discern this rime ?
13: 1. were present at that season
18:30. manifold more in this present time,
19:44. the time of thy visitation.
20:10. And at the season he sent
21: 8.and the fi'medraweth near:

24. until the rimes of the Gentiles be
36. and pray always, (lit. in every time)

Joh. 5: 4. at a certain season into the pool,
7: 6. My time is not yet come: but your time is

alway ready.
8. my time is not yet full come.

Acts 1: 7. to know the times or the seasons,
3:19. when the times of refreshing
7:20. In which time Moses was born,

12: 1. about that time Herod
13:11. not seeing the sun for a season.
14:17. and fruitful seasons,
17:26.hath determined the times
19:23. And the same time there arose
24:25. when I have a convenient season,

Ro. 3:26.To declare, (I say), at this lime
5: 6. in due time Christ died for
8:18. that the sufferings of this present time
9: 9. At this time will I come,

11: 5. at this present time also
12:11.serving the Lord; (most copies read

observant of the time)
13:11. And that, knowing the time,

ICo. 4: 5. judge nothing before the time,
7: 5. with consent for a time,

29.the rime (is) short:
2Co. 6: 2. heard thee in a time accepted,

— now (is) the accepted time;
8:14(13).now at this time your

Gal. 4:10. and times, and years.
6: 9. for in due season we shall reap,

10. have therefore opportunity,
Eph 1:10. the dispensation of the fulness of times

2:12. at that time ye were without Christ,
5:16. Redeeming the time, because the
6:18.Praying always (lit. in all time) with all

prayer
Col. 4: 5. that are without, redeeming the time.
ITh. 2:17. from you for a short time

5: 1. But of the times and the seasons,
2Th. 2: 6.be revealed in his time.
ITi. 2: 6. to be testified in due time.

4: 1. that in the latter times some shall
6:15. Which in his times he shall

2Ti. 3: 1. perilous times shall come.
4: 3. For the time will come when

6. the time of my departure is at hand.
Tit. 1: 3. But hath in due times manifested
Heb 9: 9. a figure for the time then present,

10. until the time of reformation.
11:11. when she was past age, (lit. the time of

age)
15.have had opportunity to have returned.

IPet.l: 5. to be revealed in the last time.
11. or what manner of time the Spirit

4:17. For the time (is come) that judgment
5: 6. he may exalt you in due time:

Rev 1: 3.for the time (is) at hand.
11:18. is come, and the time of the dead,

Rev 12:1?. that he hath but a short time.
14. nourished for a time, and times, and half a

time,
22:10. for the time is at hand.

Kalroi, Kai-Toiyt, kaitoi, kai-toige.
Joh. 4: 2. Though Jesus himself baptized not,
Actsl4:17. iVe»erMe?ess he left not himself

17: 2T. though he be not far from every one
Heb 4: 3. although the works were finished

Ka'uo, kaio.

Mat 5:15. Neither do men light a candle,
Lu. 12:35.and (your) lights burning;

24:32. Did not our heart burn
Joh. 5:35. He was a burning and a shining

15: 6. and they are burned.
lCo.13: 3.1 give my body to be burned,
Heb 12:18. and that burned with fire,
Rev 4: 5. seven lamps of fire burning

8: 8. a great mountain burning with fire
10. burning as it were a lamp,

19:20. lake of fire burning with brimstone.
21: 8. in the lake which burneth with fire and

KqKSl, hakl.

Mat 5:23. ana* Mere rememberest that thy brother
10:11. and Mere abide till ye go
28:10. and there shall they see me.

Mar 1:35.a solitary place, and there prayed.
38. that I may preach there also :

Joh. 11:54. and there continued with his
Actsl4: 7. And there they preached

17:13. they came thither also,
22:10. and there it shall be told thee
25:20. and there be j udged of these
27: 6. And there the centurion found

kaklthen.

Mar 10: \.And he arose from thence,
Acts 7: 4. and from thence, when his father was

13:21. .ilna" a/Henoaro'they desired a king:
14:26. And thence sailed to Antioch,
20:15. And we sailed thence,
21: 1. and from thence unto Patara:
27: 4. And when we had launched from thence,

12. advised to depart thence also,
28:15. And from thence, when the brethren

f) kakinos.
Mat.15:18. and they defile the man.

20: 4. And ami unto them;
23:23. and not to leave the other undone.

Mar 12: 4. and at him they cast stones,
5. and him they killed,

16:11. And they, when they had heard
13. And they went and told (it)

Lu. 11: 7. And he from within shall answer
42. and not to leave the other undone.

20:11. and they beat him also,
22:12. And he shall shew you a large

Joh. 6:57. e»en he shall live by me.
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Joh. 7:29.and he hath sent me.
10:16. them also I must bring,
14:12. the works that I do shall he do also;
17:24.1 will that they also,
19:33. and he knoweth that he saith true,

Acts 5:37. he also perished; and all,
15:11. we shall be saved, even as )( they.
18:19.and leftthem there:

1 Co.10: 6. as they also lusted.
2Ti. 2:12.healso willdenyus:
Heb. 4: 2. as well as unto them )( :

Kaicla, kakia.

Mat. 6:34. Sufficient unto the day(is) the evil thereof.
Acts 8:22. of thH thy wickedness,
Ro. 1:29. maliciousness; full of envy,
ICo. 5: 8. leaven of malice and wickedness;

14:20. howbeit in malice be ye children,
Eph. 4:31. away from you, with all malice:
Col. 3: 8. anger, wrath, malice, blasphemy,
Tit. 3: 3.living in malice and envy,
Jas. 1:21. and superfluity of naughtiness,
1 Pet. 2: 1. laying aside all malice,

16. for a cloke of maliciousness,

Kaicor)6eia, kakoeethla.

Ro. 1:29.debate, deceit, malignity; (lit. depravity)

KcucoXoyiit), kakologeo.
Mat.15: 4. He that curseth father or mother,
Mar. 7:10. Whoso curseth father or mother,

9:39. that can lightly speak evil of me.
Actsl9: 9. but spake evil of that way

KaicoTraOua, kaknpathla.

Jas. 5:10. an example of suffering affliction,

KaKOvaBtw, hakopaiheo.
2Ti. 2: 3. therefore endure hardness,

9. Wherein I suffer trouble, as an
4: 5. endure afflictions, do the work of

Jas. 5:13. Is any among you afflicted?

( 400 ) KAK

Mat 24:48. if that evil servant shall say
27:23. Why, what evil hath he done ?

Mar 7:21.evil thoughts, adulteries,
15:14. Why, what evil hath he done ?

Lu. 16:25.likewise Lazarus evil things:
23:22. Why, what evil hath he done?

Joh. 18:23.bear witness of the evil:
Acts 9:13. of this man. how much evil he

16:28.Do thyself no harm:
23: 9. We find no evil in this man:
28: 5. and felt no harm.

Ro. 1:30. inventors of evil things,
2: 9. upon every soul of man that doeth evil,
3: 8. that we say, Let us do nil,
7:19. but the evil which I would not,

21. evil is present with me.
9:11.done any good or evil,

12:17. Recompense to no man evil for evil.
21. Be not overcome of evil, but overcome

evil with good.
13: 3. not a terror to good works, but to the evil.

4. But if thou do that which is evil,
— wrath upon him that doeth evil.
10. Love worketh no ill

14:20.but (it is) evil for that man
16:19. and simple concerning evil.

lCo.10: 6.should not lust after evil things,
13: 5. is not easily provoked, thinketh no evil;
15:33.evil communications corrupt

2Co. 5:10. whether (it be) good or bad.
13: 7. that ye do no evil;

Phi. 3: 2. beware of evil workers,
Col. 3: 5. evil concupiscence, and covetousness,
ITh 5:15. See that none render evil for evil
ITi. 6:10.1ove of money is the root of all et>i7:
2Ti. 4:14.did me much evil:
Tit. 1:12. evil beasts, slow bellies.
Heb 5:14. to discern both good and evil.
Jas. 1:13. God cannot be tempted with nil,

3: 8. an unruly evil, full of deadly poison.
lPet.3: 9. Not rendering evil for evil,

10. refrain his tongue from evU,
11. Let him eschew nil,
12. (is) against them that do evil.

3Joh. 11. follow not that which is evil,
Rev 2: 2. not bear them which are evil:

16: 2. there fell'a noisome and grievous sore

, kakopoyeo.
Mar. 3: 4.or to do evil?
Lu. 6: 9. to do good, or to do evil ?
1 Pet. 3:17. for weil doing, than for evil doing.
3Joh. 11. he that doeth evil hath not seen God.

kakopoyos.
Joh. 18:30. If he were not a malefactor,
IPet. 2:12. speak against you as evildoers,

14. for the punishment of evildoers,
3:16. speak evil of you, as of evildoers,
4:15.or (as) an evildoer,

8t TO Kcticbv, kakps, & to lmkon.
Mat 21:41. miserably destroy those wicked men,

Kaicovpyoe, kakourgos.
Lu. 23:32. two other, malefactors, led with him

33. crucified him, and the malefactors,
39. one of the malefactors

2Ti. 2: 9.as an evil doer, (even) unto bonds;

j kakoukoumenos.

Heb 11:37.destitute, afflicted, tormented;
13: 3. (and) them which suffer adversity,

KOKOW, kakoo.

Acts 7: 6.and entreat (them) evil four hundred
years.

19. and evil entreated our fathers,
12: I.to vex certain of the church.
14: 2. and made their minds evil affected
18:10. no man shall set on thee tohurt thee:

lPet.3:13.who (is) he that wiU harm you,
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kakos. adv.
Mat. 4:24. unto him all sick people (lit. those having

themselves sickly)
8:16.and healed all that were sick: (lit. those,

9:12.but they that are sick. (lit. those, §•<:.)
14:35. all that were diseased; (lit. those, §•<;.)
15:22.is grievously vexed with a devil.
17:15.and sore vexed: for ofttimes
21:41. miserably destroy those wicked

Mar 1:32. all that were diseased, (lit. those, §-c.)
34. he healed many that were sick

2:17.but they that are sick:
6:55. in beds those that were sick,

Lu. 5:31. but they that are sick.
7: 2. wns sick, and ready to die.

Joh.l8:23.If I have spoken evil,
Acts23: 5. Thou shalt not speak evil of the
Jas. 4: 3. receive not, because ye ask amiss,

g, kakosis.
Acts 7:34.1 have seen the affliction of my people

KaXajui), kalamee.
ICo. 3:12.gold, silver, precious stones, wood, hay,

stubble;

j kalamos.
Mat.ll: 7. A reed shaken with the wind?

12:20. A bruised reed shall he not break,
27:29.and a.reed in his right hand:

30. and took the reed, and smote him
48. and put (it) on a reed,

Mar 15:19. smote him on the head with a reed,
36. and put (it) on a reed,

Lu. 7:24. A reed shaken with the wind?
3Joh. 13. not with ink and pen write unto thee:
Rev.l 1: 1. given me a reed like unto a rod:

21:15. had a golden reed to measure
16. he measured the city with the reed,

icaAcw, kaleo.

Mat. 1:21.and thou shalt call his name JESUS:
23. they shalt call his name Emmanuel,
25.and he catted his name JESUS.

2: 7.privily called the wise men,
15. Out of Egypt have I called my son.
23. He shall be called a Nazarene.

4:21.and he called them.
5: 9. they shall be called the children of God.

19. he shall be called the least in the kingdom
— the same shall be called great in

9:13.1 am not come to call the righteous,
10:25. If they have catted the master
20: 8. Call the labourers, and give them
21:13. My house shall be called
22: 3.sent forth his servant? to call them that

were bidden
4.Tell them which are bidden,
8. they which were bidden were not worthy.
9. bid to the marriage.

43. doth David in spirit call him Lord,
45. If David then call him Lord,

23: 7.and to be calledof men. Rabbi,
8, bt not ye called Rabbi:
9. And call no (man) your father

( 401 ) KAA

Mat.23:10. Neither be ye calleti masters:
25:14. called his own servants,
27: 8. that field was called,

Mar 1:20. straightway he called them:
2:17. came not to call the righteous,

11:17. My house shall be called of all
Lu. 1:13. thou shalt call his name John.

31. and shalt call his name JESUS.
32. and shall be called the Son of the
3b. shall be called the Son of God.
36. with her, who was called barren.
59. and they called him Zacharias,
60. but he shall be called John.
61. kindred that is called by this
62. how he would have him called.
76. shalt be called the prophet

2: 4. which is called Bethlehem;
21. his name was called JESUS, which was so

named of the angel
OS. shall be called holy to the Lord;

5:32.1 came not to catt the righteous,
6:15. and Simon called Zelotes,

46. And why call ye me, Lord, Lord,
t: 11. he went into a city called Nain;

39. the Pharisee which had bidden him
8: 2. Mary called Magdalene, out of
9:10. belonging to the city called Bethsaida.

10:39. she had a sister called Mary,
14: 7. a parable to those which were bidden,

8. When thou art bidden of any ( man )
— than thou be bidden of him;
9. And he that bade thee and him come

10. when thou art bidden, go and sit
— when he that bade thee cometh,
12. Then said he also to him that bade him,
13. when thou makest a feast, call the poor,
16.a great supper, and bade many:
17. to say to them that were bidden,
24. none of those men which were, bidden

15:19.no more worthy to be called thy son:
21. no more worthy to be called thy son.

19: 2. a man named (lit. railed).
13. And he catted his ten servants, and
29. at the mount called (the mount) of Olives,

20:44. David therefore calleth him Lord,
21:37. that is called (the mount) of Olives.
22:25. upon them are called benefactors.
23:33.which is called Calvary,

Joh. 1:42(43).thou shalt be called Cephas,
2: 2. Jesus was called, and his disciples,

10: 3. and he calleth his own sheep by
Acts 1:12. from the mount called Olivet,

19. insomuch as that field is called
23. Joseph called Barsabas, who

3:11. the porch that is called Solomon's,
4:18. And they called them, and commanded
7:58. at a young man's feet, whose name was

(lit. called) Saul.
9:11. the street which is called Straight,

10: 1. called the Italian (band),
13: Land Simeon that was called Niger,
14:12. they called Barnabas, Jupiter ;
15:37. John, whose surname was (lit. who was

catted) Mark.
24: 2. And when he was called forth,
27: 8. a place which is called The fair havens;

14. wind, called Euroclydon.
16. island which is called Clauda,

28: 1. the island was coHed! Melita.
Ro. 4:17. and calleth those things which be not

8:30.them he also called: and whom he called,
them he also justified:
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Ro. 9: 7. In Isaac sAol/thy seed be called.
11. but of him that calleth;
24. Even us, whom he hath called,
25.1 will call them my people,
26. there shall they fie called the

ICo. 1: 9. by whom ye were called unto
7:15. but God hath called us to peace.

17. as the Lord hath called every
18. Is any man called being circumcised?
— Is any called in uncircumcision ?
20. Let every man abide in the same calling

wherein he was called.
21. Art thou called (being) a servant?
22. For he that is called in the Lord, (being) a

servant,
— he that is called, (being) free,
24. wherein he is called,

10:27. If any of them that believe not fitdyou
15: 9. am not meet to be called an apostle,

Gal. 1: 6. from him that called you into
15.and called (me) by his grace,

5: 8.not of him that calleth you.
13.ye have been called unto liberty;

Eph. 4: 1. wherewith ye are called,
4. even as ye are called in one hope of your

Col. 3:15. to the which also ye are called
1 Th. 2:12. worthy of God, who hath called you

4: 7. God hath not called us unto uncleanness,
5:24. Faithful (is) he that calleth you,

2Th. 2:14. he called you by our gospel,
ITi. 6:12.whereunto thou art silsocalled,
2Ti. 1: 9. and called (us) with an holy calling,
Heb 2:11. not ashamed to call them brethren,

3:13. while it is called To day;
5: 4. but he that is called of God,
9:15. they which are called might receive

11: 8. Abraham, when he teas called
18.in Isaac shall thy seed be called:

Jas. 2:23. he was called the Friend of God.
IPet. 1:15. as he which hath called you is holy,

2: 9. of him who hath called you out of
21. hereunto were ye called :

3: 6. Sara obeyed Abraham, calling him lord:
9. that ye are thereunto called,

5:10. the God of all grace, who hath called us
2Pet. l : 3 . of him that hath called us to glory
1 Joh.3: l.that we should be called the sons of God:
Aev. 1: 9. the isle that is called Patmos,

11: 8. which spiritually is called Sodom
12: 9. that old serpent, called the Devil,
16: MS. called in the Hebrew tongue Armageddon.
19: 9. (are) they which are called unto

11. (was) called Faithful and True,
13. his name is called The Word of God.

c, kallielaios.
Ro. 11:24. into a good olive tree .•

KQXXIOV see KaA<!>e.

C) kalodidaskabs.
Tit. 2: 3. not given to much wine, teachers of good

things ;

/.div, kedopoion.
2Th. 3:13. be not weary in well doing.

Mat. 3:10.bringeth not forth good fruit
5:16. that they may see your good works,
7:17.bringeth forth good fruit;

18.a corrupt tree bring forth good fruit.
19. that bringeth not forth good fruit

12:33.Either make the tree good, and his fruit
good;

13: 8. other fell into good ground,
23. seed into the good ground
24. a man which sowed good seed
27. Sir, didst not thou sow good seed
37. He that soweth the good seed
38. the good seed are the children
45. merchant man, seeking goodly pearls:
48. gathered the good into vessels,

15:26. It is not meet to take the children's
1 7 : 4 . Lord, it is good for us to be here:
18: 8. it is better for thee to enter into

9. it is better for thee to enter into life
26:10. she hath wrought a good work upon

24. it had been good for that man
Mar. 4 : 8 . And other fell on,good ground,

20. which are sown on good ground;
7:27. it is not meet to take the children's
9: 5. it is good for us to be here:

42. it is better for him that a
43. it is better for thee to enter into
45. it is better for thee to enter halt
47. it is better for thee to enter into
50. Salt (is) good: but if the salt

14: 6. she hath wrought a.good work
21. good were it for that man

Lu. 3 : 9. not forth good fruit is hewn
6:38.good measure, pressed down,

43. For a good tree bringeth not forth
— bring forth good fruit.

8:15.But that on the good ground are they,
which in an honest and good heart,

9:33.it is good for us to be here:
14:34. Salt (is) good: but if the salt
21:5. adorned with goodly stones

Joh. 2:10.doth set forth good wine;
— thou hast kept the good wine

10:11. lam the good shepherd: the good shepherd
giveth his life

14.1 am the good shepherd,
32. Many good works have I shewed
33. For a good work we stone thee not;

Acts27: 8.which is called The fair havens;
Ro. 7:16.1 consent unto the law that (it is) good.

18. to perform that which is good
21. when I would do good,

12:17. Provide things honest in the
14:21. (It is) good neither to eat

ICo. 5: 6. Your glorying (is) not good.
7: l.(Itis)yoorf for a man not to

8. It is good for them if they
26. that this is good for the present

(it is) good for a man so to be.
9:15.(it were) better for me to die (lit. good

for me rather to die), than
2Co. 8:21. Providing for honest things,

13: 7.ye should do that which is honest,
Gal. 4:18.But (it is) good to be zealously affected

always in (a) good (thing),
6: 9.let us not be weary in well doing:

ITh. 5:21. hold fast that which is good.
ITi. 1: 8.weknow that the law (is) good,

18. mightest war a good warfare;
2: 3. For this (is) good and acceptable
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ITi.

2Ti.

Tit.

Heb

Jas.

3: 1.
7.

13.
4: 4.

6.

5: 4.
10.
25.

6:12,

13,
18,
19

1:14.
2: 3.
4: 7,
2: 7,

14.
3: 8,

14
5:14
6: 5

10:24
13: 9

18
2: 7
3:13
4:17

lPet.2:12.

4:10,

he desireth a good work.
must have a good report of them
to themselves a. good degree,
, For every creature of God (is) rjood,
thou shalt be a good minister
of faith and of good doctrine,

.for that is good and acceptable

. Well reported of for good works;
also the jroo<£ works (of some)

. Fight the good fight of faith,
professed a good profession

. witnessed a good confession ;

. that they be rich in good works,

. a good foundation against the time
, That good thing which was committed
.as a good soldier of Jesus Christ.
. I have fought a good fight,
. a pattern of good works:
, zealous of good works.
. to maintain good works. These things are

good and profitable
. to maintain good works
to discern both good and eviL
have tasted the good word
provoke unto love and to good works:

'. a good thing that the heart be
. we trust we have a good conscience,
. that worthy name by the which
i. out of a good conversation
. to him that knoweth to do good,
conversation honest among the
they may by (your) good works,
as good stewards of the manifold grace of

( 403 ) KAN

Acts25:10.as thou very well knowest.
28:25. Well spake the Holy Ghost

Ro. 11:20. Well; because of unbelief
lCo. 7:37.will keep his virgin, doeth well.

38. in marriage doeth well;
14:17. thou verily givest thanks well,

2Co.l l : 4.ye might weHbear with (h im) .
Gal. 4:17. affect you, (but) not wells

5 : 7. Ye did run well;
Phi. 4:14. ye have well done,

Ti. 3 : 4. One that ruleth well his own
12. and their own houses well.
13. used the office of a deacon well

5:17.Let the elders that rule well
Heb 13:18. willing to live honestly.
Jas. 2 : 3 . Sit thou here in a good place;

8. love thy neighbour as thyself, ye do well:
19.one God; thou doest well;

2Pet. 1:19. ye do well that ye take heed,
3Joh. 6. thou shalt do well:

kalumma.
2Co. 3:13. (which) put a vail over his face,

14. the same vail untaken away
15. the vail is upon their heart.
16. the vail shall be taken away.

, kalupto.
Mat 8:24. the ship was cmered with the waves:

10:26.there is nothing covered, that shall
Lu. 8: IQ.covereth it with a vessel,

23:30.andto the hills, Coverus.
2Co. 4 : 3. But if our gospel be hid, it is hid to them

that are lost:
Jas. 5:20. and shall hide a multitude of
lPet .4 : 8.shall cover the multitude of sins.

Mat. 5:
12:
15:

Mar 7:

12:

16:
Lu. 6:

20:
Joh. 4:

44.
12.
7.
6.
9.

37.
.28.
32.
:18.
.26.
27.

.39.
:17.

8:48.
13:13.
18

ActslO
-.23.
:33

& KuXXtov, kalos & hallion.
do good to them that hate you,
it is lawful to do well on the
well did Esaias prophesy of
Well hath Esaias prophesied of
Full well ye reject the commandment
He hath done all things well:
that he had answered them well,
Well, Master, thou hast said

and they shall recover, ( l i t . shall be well)
when all men shall speak well
do good to them which hate you,
Master, thou hast well said.
Thou hast well said,
Say we not well that thou art
ye say well; for (so) I am.
but if well, why smitest thou

. thou hast well done that thou

see in

e, kameelos.
Mat. 3 : 4. his raiment of comers hair,

19:24.easier for a camel to go through
23:24. and swallow a camel.

Mar. 1: 6.clothed with camel's hair,
10:25. easier for a camel to go through

Lu. 18:25. easier for a camel to go through

j kaminos.
Mat.l3:42. into a furnace of fire:

50. into the furnace of fire:
Rev. 1:15. as if they burned in a. furnace;

9: 2. as the smoke of a great furnace;

hammuo.
Mat.l3:15.their eyes they have closed;
Acts28:27. their eyes have they closed;

Ka/xvw, kamno.
Heb 12: 3. lest ye he wearied and faint
Jas. 5:15. shall save the sick.
Rev. 2: 3. hast laboured, and hast not fainted.

see m

, kampto.
Ro. 11: 4. who have not homed the knee to

14:11. every knee shall how to me,
Eph 3:14. For this cause I how my knees
Phi. 2:10. of Jesus every knee should bow,

K«I>, kan.

Mat.21:21.but also if ye shall say unto
26:35. Though I should die with thee,
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Mar 5:28. If I may touch but his clothes,
6;56.2/it were but the border of

16:18. andif they drink any deadly
Lu. 13: 9. Andif it bear fruit, (well):
Joh. 8:14. Though I bear record of myself,

10:38. though ye believe not me,
11:25. though he were dead,

Acts 5:15. that at the least the shadow
2Co. 11:16. if otherwise, yet as a fool
Heb 12:20. And if so much as a beast touch
Jas. 5:15. and if he have committed sins,

KAP

Kavcov, kanon.
2Co.10.13.but according to the measure of the rule

which God
15. according to our rule abundantly,
16. in another man's line of things

Gal. 6:16. as walk according to this rule,
Phi. 3:16. let us walk by the same rule,

kapeeluo.
2Co. 2:17. not as many, which corrupt the word of

kapnos.
Acts 2:19. blood, and fire, and vapour of smoke:
Rev 8: 4. And the smoke of the incense,

9 s 2. there arose a smoke out of the pit, as the
smoke of a great furnace;

— by reason of the smoke of the pit.
3. there came out of the smoke locusts

17. issued fire and smoke and brimstone.
18. men killed, by the fire, and by the smoke,

14:11. And the smoke of their torment
15: 8. was filled with smoke
18: 9. shall see the smoke of her burning,

18. when they saw the smoke of her
19: 3 . And her smoke rose up for ever and ever.

Kapdla, kardia.
Mat. 5: 8. Blessed (are) the pure in heart :

28. adultery with her already in his heart.
6:21. there will your heart be also.
9: 4. Wherefore think ye evil in your hearts ?

11:29.1 am meek and lowly in heart :
12:34. of the heart the mouth speaketh.

35. out of the good treasure of the heart
40. in the heart of the earth.

13:15. this people's heart is waxed gross,
— understand with (their) heart,
19. away that which was sown in his heart.

15: 8. but their heart is far from me.
18. come forth from the heart;
19. out of the heart proceed evil

18:35. if ye from your hearts forgive not
22:37. the Lord thy God with all thy heart,
24:48. if that evil servant shall say in his heart,

Mar. 2: 6. and reasoning in their hearts,
8. Why reason ye these things in your hearts?

3 : 5. grieved for the hardness of their hearts,
4:15. that was sown in their hearts.
6:52.for their heart was hardened.
7: 6. but their heart is far from me.

19. it entereth not into his heart,
21. out of the heart of men,

8:17. have ye your heart yet hardened ?

Mar 11:23. and shall not doubt in his heart,
12:30.1ove the Lord thy God with allthyArart,

33. And to love him with all the heart,
Lu. 1:17. to turn the hearts of the fathers

51. the imagination of their hearts,
66. laid (them) up in their hearts,

2:19. and pondered (them) in her heart.
35. the thoughts of many hearts may be
51. kept all these sayings in her heart.

3:15. all men mused in their hearts
4:18. to heal the brokenhearted,
5:22. What reason ye in your hearts ?
6:45. out of the good treasure of his heart

— out of the evil treasure of his heart
— of the heart his mouth speaketh.

8:12.away the word out of their hearts,
15. in an honest and good heart,

9:47. perceiving the thought of their heart,
10:27. love the Lord thy God with all thyAeart,
12:34. there will your heart be also.

45. if that servant say in his heart,
16:15. God knoweth your hearts :
21:14. Settle ( it) therefore in your hearts,

34. lest at any time your hearts be
24:25. slow of heart to believe all

32. Did not our heart burn
38. why do thoughts arise in your hearts?

Joh. 12:40. and hardened their heart;
— nor understand with (their) heart,

13: 2. now put into the heart of Judas
14: I. Let not your heart be troubled:

27. Let not your heart be troubled,
16: 6. sorrow hath filled your heart.

22. and your heart shall rejoice,
Acts 2:26. Therefore did my heart rejoice,

37. they were pricked in their heart,
46. and singleness of heart,

4:32. were of one heart and of one soul:
5: 3. why hath Satan filled thine heart to lie

4. conceived this thing in thine heart ?
7:23. it came into his heart to visit

39. in their hearts turned back
51. and uncircumcised in heart
54. they were cut to the heart,

8:21. thy heart is not right in the
22. the thought of thine heart may
37. If thou believest with all thine heart,

11:23. that with purpose of heart
13:22.a man after mine own heart,
14:17.filling our hearts with food and
15: 9.purifying their hearts by faith.
16:I4.whoseAeart the Lord opened,
21:13. to weep and to break mine heart ?
28:27. For the heart of this people

and understand with (their) heart,
Ro. 1:21. arid their foolish heart was darkened.

24. through the lusts of their own hearts,
2: 5. thy hardness and impenitent heart

15. the law written in their hearts,
29. circumcision (is that) of the heart,

5: 5. shed abroad in our hearts by
6:17. have obeyed from the heart
8:27. he that searcheth the hearts
9: 2. and continual sorrow in my heart.

10: 1. my heart's desire and prayer
6. Say not in thine heart,
8. in thy mouth, and in thy heart :
9. and shalt believe in thine heart

10. For with ,the heart man believeth
16:18. deceive the hearts of the simple.

1 Co. 2: 9. neither have entered into the heart of
4: 5. the counsels of the hearts ••
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ICo. 7:37.he that standeth stedfast in his heart,
and hath so decreed in his heart

14.25. are the secrets of his heart
2Co. 1:22. the earnest of the Spirit in our hearts.

2: 4. and anguish of heart I wrote
3: 2. written in our hearts,

3. but in fleshy tables of the heart.
15. the vail is upon their heart.

4: 6. hath shined in our hearts,
5:12. in appearance, and not in heart.
6:11. our heart is enlarged.
7: 3. ye are in our hearts to die' and
8:16. care into the heart of Titus for you.
9: 7. as he purposeth in his heart,

Gal. 4: 6. the Spirit of his Son into your hearts,
Eph. 8:17.That Christ may dwell in your hearts

4:18. of the blindness of their heart :
5:19. making melody in your heart
6: 5 ,in singleness of your heart,

22. he might comfort your hearts.
Phi. 1: 7.1 have you in my heart;

4: 7. shall keep your hearts and minds
Col. 2; 2. That their hearts might be comforted,

3:15. let the peace of God rule in your hearts
16. singing with grace in your hearts
22. but in singleness of heart,

4: 8. and comfort your fiearfs;
ITh. 2: 4.but God, which trieth our hearts.

17. in presence, not in heart,
3:13. he may stablish your hearts

2Th. 2:17. Comfort your hearts, and stablish
3 : 5. the Lord direct your hearts

ITi. 1: 5. is charity out of a pure heart,
2Ti. 2:22. on the Lord out of a pure heart.
Heb. 3 : 8. Harden not your hearts,

10. They do alway err in (their) heart;
12. an evil heart of unbelief,
15. harden not your hearts,

4: 7. harden not your hearts.
12. thoughts and intents of the heart.

8:10. and write them in their hearts :
10:16.1 will put my laws into their hearts,

22. Let us draw near with a true heart
— having our hearts sprinkled

13: 9. a good thing that the heart be
Jas. 1:26. but deceiveth his own heart,

3:14. and strife in your hearts,
4: 8. and purify (your) hearts,
5: 5. ye have nourished your hearts,

8. stablish your hearts: for
1 Pet. 1:22. love one another with a pure heart

3: 4. the hidden man of the heart,
15. sanctify the Lord God in your hearts:

2Pet. 1:19. the day star arise in your hearts :
2:14. an heart they have exercised with covetous

Uoh.3:19. shall assure our hearts before him.
20. For if our heart condemn us, God isgreater

than our heart,
21. if our heart condemn us not,

Rev. 2:23.he which searcheth the reins and hearts:
17:17. For God hath put in their hearts
18: 7.saith in her heart, 1 sit a queen, and am

no widow,

jes kardiogrwstees.
Acts 1:24. Thou, Lord, which knowest the hearts

15: 8. And God, which knoweth the hearts,
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Mat. 3:10? which bringeth not forth good fruit

7:16. Ye shall know them by their fruits.
17.good tree bringeth forth good fruit; but

a corrupt tree bringeth forth evil fruit.
18. bring forth evil fruit,
— bring forth good fruit.
19. that bringeth not forth good fruit
20. by their fruits ye shall know them.

12:33. tree good, and his/r«i« good;
tree corrupt, and his fruit corrupt: for the

tree is known by (his) fruit.
13: 8. and brought forth fruit,

26. blade was sprung up, and brought forth
fruit,

21:19. Let no fruit grow on thee
34. when the time of the fruit drew near,
— might receive the fruits of it.
41. render him the fruits in their seasons.
43. bringing forth the fruits thereof.

Mur 4: 7. and it yielded no fruit.
8. and did yield fruit

29. when the fruit is brought forth,
11:14. No man eat fruit of thee hereafter
12: 2. from the husbandmen of the fruit of

.u. 1:42. blessed ( is) the fruit of thy womb.
3: 8. Bring forth therefore fruits worthy

9. bringeth not forth good fruit is hewn
6:43. bringeth not forth corrupt fruit; neither

doth a corrupt tree... good fruit.
44. every tree is known by his own fruit.

8: 8.sprang up, and bare fruit an hundredfold.
12:17. no room where to bestow my fruits;
13: 6. he came and sought fruit thereon,

7. these three years I come seeking fruit
9. And if it bear fruit, (well):

20:10. that they should give him of the/raft
Job. 4:36.and gathereth/m< unto life eternal:

12:24. if it die, it bringeth forth much fruit.
15: 2. that beareth not fruit he taketh away:

— that beareth fruit, he purgeth it, that it
may bring forth more fruit.

4. As the branch cannot bea.tfiv.it of itself,
5. the same bringeth forth much fruit :
8. my Father glorified, that ye bear much

fruit;
16. that ye should go and bring forth fruit,

and (that) yout fruit should remain:
Acts 2:30. that of the fruit of his loins,
Ro. 1:13. that I might have some/rei* among you

6:21. What fruit had ye then in those things
22. ye have your/rat* unto holiness,

15:28. and have sealed to them this fruit,
ICo. 9: 7. and eateth not of the/n«7 thereof?
Gal. 5:22. But the fruit of the Spirit is love,
Eph. 5: 9.For the fruit of the Spirit (is) in all
Phi. 1:11. Being filled with the fruits of

22.this (is) the fruitof my labour:
4:17.but I desire fruit that may abound

2Ti. 2: 6.mustbe first partakerof the fruits.
Heb 12: l l . i t yieldeth the peaceable fruit of

13:15. the fruit of (our) lips giving thanks
Jas. 3:17. full of mercy and good fruits,

J8. And the fruit of righteousness is sown in
5: 7. waiteth for the precious/hn* of the earth,

18. the earth brought forth her fruit.
Rev.22: 2. which bare twelve (manner o f ) fruits,

(and) yielded her/ra:7 every month:

karpos.
Mat. 3: 8. Bring forth therefore fruits meet

icapircHpopiw, karpopkoreo.
Mat.l3:23.which also heareth fruit,
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Mar. 4:20. and bring forth fruit, some thirtyfold,
28. the earth bringeth forth fruit of herself;

Lu. 8:15.keep ( i t) , and bring forth fruit with
Ro. 7: 4.that we should bring forth fruit unto God.

b.to bring forth frnit unto death.
Col. 1: 6. an& bringeth forth fruit, as (it doth)

10. being fruitful in every good work,

opoe, karpophoros.
Actsl4: 17. and fruitful seasons, filling

tWi kartereo.
H e b l l :27.he endured, as seeing him who is invisible.

karphos.
Mat. 7: 3. the mote that is in thy brother's eye,

4. Let me pull out the mote
5. to cast out the mote out of

Lu. 6:41. the mote that is in thy brother's eye,
42. let me pull out the mote
•— to pull out the mote that is in

Kara, kata. prep.
Mat. 1:20.

2:12,
13.
16.
19.
22.

5:11.
23.

8:32.
9:29.

10:35.

12:14
25

30.
32.

14:13.
23.

16:27.
17: 1.

19,
19: 3.
20:11,

17.
23: 3.
24: 3,

7.

25:15.
26:55.

59.
63.

27: 1.
15.
19.

appeared unto him in* a dream,
, warned of God in* a dream
appeareth to Joseph in*& dream,
according to* the time which
appeareth in* a dream to Joseph
being warned of God in* a dream,
say all manner of evil againsts you
that thy brother hath ought against! thee ;
ran violently downs a steep place
According to* your faith be it unto you.
to set a man at variance againsts his father,

and the daughter againsts her mother,
againsts her mother in law.
held a council againste him,
kingdom divided against % itself
city or house divided againste itself
He that is not with me is againste me;
speaketh a word againsts the Son of man,
but whosoever speaketh againste the Holy

Ghost,
into a desert place apart:* {icar' ioiav)
a mountain apart* to pray: (/car' iSiav}
reward every man according to* his works,
bringeth them up into an high mountain

apart,*
came the disciples to Jesus apart,*
to put away his wife for* every cause ?
.murmured againsts the goodman of
took the twelve disciples apart*
but do not ye after* their works:
disciples came unto him privately,"
earthquakes, in divers (lit. throughout*)

places.
to every man according to* his several
I sat dai/ya with you
false witness againsts Jesus,
I adjure thee byt the living God,
took counsel againsts Jesus
Now at* (that) feast the governor
I have suffered many things this day in* a

dream because of him.

Mar. 1:27. for with a authority commandeth he
3: 6. counsel with the Herodians against* him,
4:34. when they were alone,* (KOT' tfiiav) he
5:13. ran violently downs a steep place
6:31. Come ye yourselves apart*

32. into a desert place by ship privateZy. •
7: 5. Why walk not thy disciples according to*

the tradition
33. he took him aside* from the

9: 2. mountain apart* by themselves:
28. disciples asked him private^,*
40. he that is not against g us is on

11:25. if ye have ought againstt any:
13: 3. Andrew asked him private^,"

8.be earthquakes in divers* places,
14: 3.and poured (it) one his head.

49.1 was daily* with you in the
55. for witness ogainsts Jesus
56.bare false witness against* him,
57 .and bare false witness againsts him,

15: 6 Nowa«a(that) feast he released
Lu. 1: 9. According to* the custom of the priest's

office,
18. Where&y* shall I know this?
38. be it unto me according to* thy word.

2:22. according to* the law of Moses
24. according to* that which is said
27. after* the custom of the law,
VS.according to* thy word:
31. before * the face of all people;
39. according to * the law of the feord,
41.every year (lit.6y» year) at the feast
42. after* the custom of the feast.

4:14. through S all the region
16.as his custom was, (lit. according to * his

custom)
6:23. in * the like manner did their

26. so (lit. according to * these things) did
their fathers to the false

8: 1. that he went throughout every* city
4. were come to him out of every city, (lit.

throughout * the cities)
, 33. the herd ran violently down s a steep place
39.published throughout* the whole city

9: 6. and went through* the towns,
10. and went aside privately"
23. and take up his cross daily,*
50. he that is not against g us

10: 4. and salute no man by * the way.
23. and said privately," Blessed
31. And by * chance there came down a
32. when he was at * the place,
33.came where he was: (lit. at* it or by*

him)
11: 3 . Give us day by * day our daily bread.

23.is not with me is againsts me:
13:22. And he went through* the cities
15:14. a mighty famine in* that land;
16:19.and fared sumptuously every * day:
17:30. Even thus (lit. according to* these things)

shall it be in the day
19:47.And he taught daily* in the
21:11. earthquakes shall be in divers* places,
22:22.as it was determined: (lit. according to*

that which was determined)
39. as* he was wont, to the mount
53. When I was daily * with you in

23: 5. teaching throughout 8 all Jewry,
14. whereof ye accuse him: (lit. againsts him')
17. release one unto them at * the feast.
56. according to * the commandment.

Joh. 2: 6. after* the manner of the purifying
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Joh. 5: 4. For an angel went down at ' a certain
7:24. Judge not according to' the appearance,
8:15. Ye judge after " the flesh;

10: 3. he calleth his own sheep by > name,
18:29.bring ye against! this man?

31.judge him according to* your law.
19: 7.andiyilourlaw he ought to die,

11. no power (at all) against IS me,
21:25. if they should be written evert/ one, (lit.

5yaone)
Acts 2:10.of Lybia about' Cyrene,

30. according to' the flesh, he would raise
46. continuing daily" with one accord
— breaking bread from house to house, (lit.

by" house)
47. the Lord added to the church daify*

3: 2. whom they laid daily' at the gate
13. and denied him in " the presence of Pilate,
17.1 wot that through " ignorance
22. in all things whatsoever (lit. according to1

all things whatsoever) he shall say unto
4:26.gathered together againsts the Lord, and

against Shis Christ.
5:15.the sick into the streets, (lit.along" the

streets)
42. and in every house, (lit. Jy* house)

6:13. against S this holy place,
7:44.should make it according to' the fashion

that he had seen.
8: 1 • throughout' the regions of Judaea

3.entering into every'house,
26. Arise, and go toward ' the south
36. as they went on ' (their) way,

9:31.rest throughout s all Judaea
42. it was known throughout? all Joppa;

10:37.was published throughout^ all Judsa,
11: Land brethren that were in' Judsea
12: l.Now about' that time Herod
13: 1. Now there were in " the church that

22. a man after " mine own heart,
iS.according to' (his) promise
27. which are read )(• every sabbath

14: l.that they went both together (lit.<rf» the
same) into

2. evil affected against S the brethren.
23. had ordained them elders in every' church,

15:Jl.we shall be saved, even as they.(lit.6y* the
same way)

21. in every' city them that
— in the synagogues every' sabbath
23. in' Antioch and Syria and Cilicia:
36. in every' city where we have

16: 5. and increased in number daily.'
7.After they were come to' Mysia, they

assayed to go into' Bithynia:
22.rose up together against8 them:
25. And at' midnight Paul

17: 2. And Paul, as his manner was, (lit. accord-
ing to ' his manner)

11. searched the scriptures daily,'
17.in the market daily' with them
22.1 perceive that in " all things
25. and breath, and' all things;
28. as certain also of your own poets (lit. of

the poets among ' you) have said,
18: 4.in the synagogue )(* every sabbath,

14.reason would (lit. according to' reason)
that I should bear

15. and (of) your law, (lit. of the law among'
you)

19: 9.disputing daily' in the school
16. and prevailed against s them,

Actsl9:20. So mightily (lit. with" might) grew the
word of God

23. And )(a the same time there arose
20; 20. and from house to house, (lit. Jy> houses)

23. the Holy Ghost witnesseth in every' city,
21:19. he declared particularly (lit. according to*

each one)
21. all the Jews which are among" the Gentiles
28. every where against s the people,

22: 3. taught according to ' the perfect
12. a devout man according to' the law,
19. beat in every' synagogue

23: 3.to judge me after' the law,
19. and went (with him) aside privately,"
31. as it was commanded them, (lit. according

to " the command)
24: 1. who informed the governor againsts Paul.

5. among all the Jews throughout" the world,
6. would have judged according to" our law.

12. nor in" the city:
14.that after' the way which they call
— which are written in ' the law
22. the uttermost of your matter, (lit. the

things among' you)
25: 2.informed him against g Paul,

3. desired favour againsts him,
— laying wait in ' the way to kill him.
7.grievous complaints againsts Paul,

14. Paul's cause unto the king, (lit. the things
about'Paul)

15.(to have) judgment againsts him.
16.face to'face, and have licence
23. with the chief captains, and principal men

of the city, (lit. those of eminence)
27.the crimes (laid) againsts him.

26: 3. which are among" the Jews:
5.that after" the most straitest

11. oft in" every synagogue,
13.1 saw in " the way

27: 2.meaning to sail by (lit. along") the coasts
of Asia;

5. sailed over the sea of (lit. near ") Cilicia
7.come over against" Cnidus,

— Crete, over against" Salmone;
12. toward" the south west and)(»north west.
14. there arose againsts it a tempestuous
25. that it shall be even as ' it was told me.
27. about" midnight the shipmen

28:16. to dwell by" himself
Ro. 1: 3. according to ' the flesh;

4. according to a the spirit
15. as much as in" me is,

2: 2. the judgment of God is according to" truth
5. But after" thy hardness and impenitent
6.according to" his deeds:
7. by " patient continuance

16. according to ' my gospel.
3: 2. Much every way: (lit. by every way)

5.1 speak as' a man
4: 1. as pertaining to' the flesh,

4. is the reward not reckoned of" grace, but
o/a debt.

16. that (it might be) by" grace;
18. according to" that which was

5: 6. yet without strength, in' due time
7:13.might become exceeding sinful, (lit.

according to' excess)
22. after" the imvard man:

8: l.who walk nox after" the flesh, but after"
4. who walk not after" the flesh, but after'
5. that are after" the flesh

— they that are after" the Spirit
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Ro. 8:12- to live after* the flesh.
13. if ye live after'' the flesh,
27. according to* (the will of) God.
28. according to* (his) purpose.
31. who f can be) against e us?

33 Who shall lay any thingto the charge of
God's elect?

9: 3.according to* the flesh:
5. os concerning* the flesh
9. At* this time will I come,

11. according to* election might
10: 2. but not according to* knowledge.
11: 2.to God againstt Israel, saying,

fi. according to* the election of
21. spared not the natural branches, (lit

branches according to* nature)
24. which is wild by* nature,

which be the naturoia (branches),
28. As concerning* the gospel,
— but as touching* the election,

12: 6. differing according to* the grace
— according to* the proportion of

14:15.now walkest thou not charitabfc/*.
22. have ( it) to* thyself before God.

15: 5.according to* Christ Jesus:
16: 5. that is in* their house.

25. according to* my gospel,
— according to* the revelation
26. according to* the commandment

ICo. 1:26. wise men after* the flesh,
2: 1 .came not with* excellency of
3: 3.and walk as* men?

8. according to* his own labour.
10. According to* the grace of God

4: 6.for one againstt another.
7: 6.1 speak this by* permission, (and) not of*

commandment.
40. so abide, after* my judgment:

9: 8. Say I these things as* a man?
10:18.Behold Israel after* the flesh:
11: 4.ha«ing (his) head covered, (lit. mere his

head)
12: 8.by* the same Spirit;

31.shew I unto you a more excellent way.
(lit. according to* excellence)

14:27.(let it be) by* two,
31.may all prophesy one by* one,
40.be done decently and in* order.

15: 3. died for our smsaccordingto* the scriptures;
4.according to* the scriptures:

15. we have testified oft God
31.1 die daily*.
32. If after the manner of* men

16: 2. Upon* the first (day) of the
19. the church that is in * their house.

2Co 1: 8.we were pressed )(aout of measure,
17. do I purpose according to* the flesh,

4:13.according as* it is written,
17.a far more exceeding (and) (lit. as to*

excess unto excess)
5:16.know we no man after* the flesh: yea,

though we have known Christ after*
the flesh,

7: 9. were made sorry after* a godly manner,
10. For godly* sorrow worketh
l l . y e sorrowed after* a godly sort,

8: 2. their deep poverty (lit. according to* depth)
abounded

3. For to* (their) power,
8.1 speak not by* commandment,

10: 1.who in1 presence (am) base
2. as if we walked according to* the flesh.
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2Co.lO: 3.we do not war after* the flesh:
5. exalteth itself against e the knowledge
7. after* the outward appearance?

13. but according to* the measure
15.according to* our rule

11:15.according to* their works.
17.1 speak ( i t ) not after* the Lord,
18. that many glory after* the flesh,
21. speak as concerning* reproach,
28. that which cometh upon me daily *,

13: 8. we can do nothing against s the truth,
10. according to* the power which

Gal. 1: 4. according to* the will of God
11.preached of me is not after* man.
13. how that beyond measure I (lit. according

to* excess)
2: 2.1 went up by* revelation,

— but private!!/1 to them which
11.1 withstood him to* the face,

3: 1. before* whose eyes Jesus Christ
15.1 speak after the manner of* men;
21. (Is) the law then against e the promises
29. heirs according to* the promise.

4:23. was born after* the flesh;
28. Now we, brethren, as* Isaac was,
29. he that was born after* the flesh persecuted

him (that was born) after*
5:17.the flesh lusteth againstg the Spirit, and

the Spirit againstS the flesh:
23. against £ such there is no law.

Eph, 1 : 5 . according to* the good pleasure
7.according to* the riches of his grace;
9. according to* his good pleasure

11. according to* the purpose of him who
worketh all things after* the

15.after I heard of your faith (lit . among*
you)

19. according to* the working of his
2: ^.according to* the course of this world,

according to* the prince of the power
3: 3. How that by * revelation he

7. according to* the gift of the grace of God
given unto me by* the effectual

11. According to* the eternal purpose
16. according to* the riches of his glory,

. 20. according to* the power that
4: 7.grace according to* the measure

16. according to* the effectual
22. concerning* the former conversation
— according to* the deceitful lusts;
24. which after* God is created

5:33. let everyone of you in (lit. by* one)
6: 5. according to* the flesh,

6. Not with* eyeservice, as menpleasers;
21. that ye also may know my affairs, (lit. the

things with* me)
Phi. 1:12. the things (which happened) unto* me

20. According to* my earnest expectation
2: 3. (Let) nothing (be done) through* strife
3: 5.o» touching* the law, a Pharisee;

6. Concerning* zeal, persecuting the church;
touching* the righteousness which

14.1 press toward* the mark
21. according to* the working whereby

4:11. Not that I speak in respect of* want:
19. according to* his riches in glory

Col. 1:11. according to* his glorious power,
25. according to* the dispensation
29. striving according to* his working,

2: S.after* the tradition of men, after* the
rudiments of the world, and not after*
Christ.
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Col. 2:14. of ordinances that was againsle us,
22. after'' the commandments and

3:10. a/to-1 the image of him that
20.obey (your) parents in* all things:
22. Servants, obeyin"allthings(your)masters

according to* the flesh;
4: 7. All my state shall Tychicus (lit. all the

things concerning* me)
15. the church which is in* his house.

2Th. 1:12. according to* the grace of our God
2: 3. Let no man deceive you by* any means:

9. is after* the working of Satan
3: 6.and not after* the tradition

ITi. 1: l.&y* the commandment of God
11. According to* the glorious gospel
IS. according to* the prophecies

5:19.Againsts an elder receive not
21.doing nothing by* partiality.

6: 3. which is according to* godliness;
2Ti. 1: l.accordingto* the promise of

8.according to* the power of God;
9. not according to* our works, but according

to* his own purpose
2: 8. according to * my gospel:
4: Land the dead at* his appearing and

3.but after* their own lusts
14.according to* his works:

Tit. 1: l.accordingto* the faith of God's
— the truth which is after* godliness;
3.according to* the commandment
4.own son after* the common faith:
5.ordain elders in every* city,
9. as * he hath been taught,

3: 5. but according to * his mercy
7. according to * the hope of

Philem. 2.and to the church in* thy house:
14. be as it were of* necessity, but willingly. *

Heb 1:10. And, Thou, Lord, in* the beginning
2: 4.according to* his own will?

17. Wherefore in* all things it
3: 3.ainasmuch as he who hath

8.to* the day of temptation in
13. exhort one another daily,*

4:15. but was in * all points tempted like as *
5: 6. after* the order of Melchisedec.

10.an high priest after* the order of
6:13. because he could swear bys no greater,

he sware by s himself,
16.men verily swear bys the greater:
20.after* the order of Melchisedec.

7: 5.according to* the law,
11.rise after* the order of Melchisedec, and

not be called after* the order of Aaron?
15. after* the similitude of Melchisedec
16. not after* the law of a carnal command-

ment, but after* the power of an
17. after * the order of Melchisedec.
20. And inasmuch* as not without
21. after * the order of Melchisedec:
22. By * so much was Jesus made
27. Who needeth not daily*

8: 4.gifts according to* the law:
5. according to * the pattern
9. Not according to* the covenant

9: 5.cannot now speak particularly.*
9. in* which were offered

— as pertaining to * the conscience;
19.according to* the law,
22.almost all things are by* the law
25. as the high priest entereth...every year

(lit. 4y» year)
27. And as (lit. And inasmuch * as) it is

HeblO: 1. offered year 6y* year
3. (made) of sins every* year.
8. offered by * the law;

11.every priest standeth daily*
11: 7.which is by* faith.

13.These all died in* faith,
12:10.chastened (us) after* their own

Jas. 2: 8. according to* the scripture,
17.is dead, being alone, (lit. by* itself)

3: 9.after* the similitude of God.
14.and lie not againsts the truth.

5: 9. Grudge not one against B another,
IPet. 1: 2. Elect according to * the foreknowledge

3.according to* his abundant mercy
15. But as a he which hath called
U.judgeth according to* every man's

2:11. which war against e the soul;
3: 7.according to* knowledge, giving
4: 6. judged according to * men in the flesh, but

live according to* God
14.on their part* he is evil spoken of, but an

your part * he is glorified.
19.that suffer according to* the will

2Pet. 2:11. accusation against s them
3: 3. walking after* their own lusts,

13. we, according to* his promise,
15.according to* the wisdom

Uoh.5:14. any thing according to* his will,
2Joh. 6. we walk after* his commandments.
3Joh. 14. Greet the friends by* name.
Jude 15. To execute judgment upon g all,

— ungodly sinners have spoken against B
16. walking after * their own lusts;
18.who should walk after* their own

Rev. 2: 4.1 have (somewhat) against e thee,
14.1 have a few things against K thee,
20.1 have a few things against S thee,
23.according to* your works.

4: 8. the four beasts had each of them (lit.
each by* itself)

12: 7.fought againste the dragon;
18: 6.according to* her works:
20:12.according to* their works.

13. according to* their works.
22: 2. yielded her fruit every* month:

See also Kad' tig and xa9' r)fiipav.

j katabaino.
Mat. 3:16.descending like a dove,

7:25. And the rain descended,
27. the rain descended, and the floods

8: 1. When he was come down from the
14:29. And when Peter was come down out
17: 9.as they came down from the mountain,
24:17. Let him which is on the housetop not

come down to
27:40. come down from the cross.

42. let him now come down from the
28: 2. for the angel of the Lori descended

Mar 1:10. the Spirit like a dove descending
3:22. the scribes which came down from
9: 9. as they came down from the

13:15. let him that is on the housetop not go
down into the house,

15:30. come down from the cross.
32. Let Christ the King of Israel descend now

Lu. 2:51. And he went doionwitli them,
3:22. the Holy Ghost descended in a
6:17. And he came down with them, and
8:23. and there came down a storm
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Lu. 9:54. wilt thou that we command fire to come
down

10:30. (man) went down from Jerusalem
31. by chance there came down a

17:31. let him not come down to take it
18:14. this man went down to his house
19: 5. make haste, and come down; for to day

6. he made haste, and came down,
22:44. great drops of blood falling down

Joh. 1:32.1 saw the Spirit descending
33. thou shalt see the Spirit descending,
51(52). ascending and descending upon the

2:12. he went down to Capernaum,
3:13.but he that came down from
4:47. that he would come down,

49. come down ere my child die.
51. And as he was now going down,

5: 4. an angel went down at a
7. another steppeth down before me.

6:16.his disciples went down unto
33. is he which cometh down from
38. For I came down from heaven,
41. the bread which came down from heaven.
42.1 came down from heaven ?
50. the bread which cometh down from
51. the living bread which came down from
58. This is that bread which came down

Acts 7:15. So Jacob went down into Egypt,
34. and am come down to deliver

8:15. when they were come down,
26.unto the way that goeth down from
38. they went down both into the

10:11. a certain vessel descending
20. get thee down, and go with them,
21. Then Peter went down

11: 5. A certain vessel descend,
14:11. The gods are come down

25. they went down into Attalia:
16: 8. came down to Troas.
18:22.he went down to Antioch.
20:10. And Paul went down, and fell on him,
23:10. commanded the soldiers to go down, and
24: 1. Ananias the high priest descended

22. the chief captain shall come down,
25: 6. he went down unto Csesarea;

7. the Jews which came down
Ro. 10: 7. Or, Who shall descend into
Eph. 4: 9. but that he also descended first

10. He that descended is the same
ITh. 4:16. For the Lord himself shall descend
Jas. 1:17. and cometh down from the Father
Rev. 3:12. new Jerusalem, which cometh down out ol

heaven
10: 1.1 saw another mighty angel come down
12:12. the devil is come down unto you,
13:13.he maketh fire come down
16:21. there fell upon men a great hail
18: 1.1 saw another angel come down
20: 1.1 saw an angel come down

9. and fire came down from God
21: 2. the holy city, new Jerusalem, coming down

10. the holy Jerusalem, descending out of
heaven from God,

. katabasis.

Lu. 19:37. at the descent of the mount of Olives,

kataballo.

2Co. 4: 9.cast down, but not destroyed;
Heb. 6: 1. not laying again the foundation
Rev.l2:I0.the accuser of our brethren is cast down,

io), katabareo.
Co.12:16.1 did not burden you:

katdbibazomai.
Mat.ll -.23.shalt be brought down to hell:
Lu. 10:15.shalt be thrust down to hell.

, katabolee.

Mat.l3:35. secret from the foundation of the
25:34.from the foundation of the world:

Lu. 11:50. which was shed from the foundation
Joh. 17:24. thou lovedst me before the foundation
Eph. 1: 4. chosen us in'him before the foundation
Heb. 4: 3. works were finished from the foundation

9:26.often have suffered since the foundation
11:11. received strength to conceive seed,

IPet. 1:20. foreordained before the foundation
Rev.I3: 8. the Lamb slain from the foundation

17: 8. book of life from the foundation of the

, katabrabuo.
Col. 2:18. Let no man beguile you of your reward

hatangelus.
Actsl7:18. He seemeth to be a setter forth of strange

gods:

katangello.

Acts 4: 2.preached through Jesus the resurrection
13: 5. they preached the word of God

38. through this man is preached unto you the
forgiveness of sins:

15:36. where we have preached the word
16:17. which shew unto us the way of

21. And teach customs, which are
17: 3. Jesus, whom I preach unto you, is

13. the word of God was preached of Paul
23. him declare I unto you.

26:23. and should shew light unto
Ro. 1: 8. your faith is spoken of throughout
ICo. 2. 1. declaring unto you the testimony

9:14. they which preach the gospel
11:26.ye do shew the Lord's death

Phi. 1:16. The one preach Christ of contention,
18. or in truth, Christ is preached;

Col. 1:28. Whom we preach, warning

i>, katagelao.

Mat. 9:24. they laughed him to scorn.
Mar. 5:40. they laughed him to scorn.
Lu. 8:53. they laughed him to scorn,
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KarayivwoKW, katagiriosko.

Gal. 2:11. because he was to be blamed.
Uoh.3:20. For if our heart condemn us,

21. if our heart condemn us not,

Karayvvfii, katagnumi.

Mat.l2:20. A bruised reed shall he not break,
Job. 19:31.that their legs might be broken,

32. and brake the legs of the first,
33. they brake not his legs:

Karayu), hatago.

Lu. 5:11.when they had brought their ships to land,
Acts 9:30.they brought him down to Caesarea,

21: 3.into Syria, and landed at Tyre:
22:30.brought Paul down, and set
23:15. that he bring him down unto you

20. that thou wouldest bring down Paul
28.1 brought him forth into their

27: 3.the next (day) we touched at Sidon.
28:12. And landing at Syracuse, we

Ro. 10: 6. that is, to bring Christ down

KaraywviZofiai, katagonizomai.

Heb 11:33. Who through faith subdued kingdoms,

KaraSl&i, hatadeo.

Lu. 10:34.and bound up his wounds,

KoraSjjXoej katadeelos.

Heb. 7:15. it is yet far more evident:

KaraSiKa^w, katadikazo.

Mat. 12: 7. ye would not have condemned the guiltless.
37. by thy words thou shalt be condemned.

Lu. 6:37. condemn not, and ye shall not be condemned:
Jas. 5: 6. Ye have condemned (and) killed the just;

KaTaSiwicw, hatadiolto.

Mar. 1:36. Simon and they that were with him
followed after him.

KaraSouXow, katadouloo.

2Co.ll:20.if a man bring you into bondage,
Gal. 2: 4.that they might bring us into bondage:

KaraSpifid) see KaraTpi^w-

icoraSuvaoTsvat, hatadunastuo.

ActslO: 38. healing all that were oppressed of the devil;
Jas. 2: 6. Do not rich men oppress you,

Karaui\vvii), hataishuno.

Lu. 13:17.all his adversaries were ashamed:
Ro. 5: 5. hope maketh not ashamed ,•

9:33.believeth on him shall not 6e ashamed.
10:11.on him shall not 6e ashamed.

ICo. 1:27.to confound the wise;
— to confound the things which

11: 4. head covered, dishonoureth his head.
5.uncovered dishonoureth her head:

22.and sAanie them that have not?
2Co. 7:14.1 am not ashamed;

9: 4. we...sAoaM 6e asAamed in this
IPet. 2 : 6 . sAatf not 6c confounded.

3:16. they may 6e ashamed that

KaTaKa'ioj, hatakaio.

Mat 3:12.but he willburn up the chaff
13:30. bind them in bundles to burn

40. the tares are gathered and burned
Lu. 3:17.but the chaff he willburn with
Actsl9:19. and burned them before all
1 Co. 3:15. If any man's work shall be burned,
Heb 13:11. are burned without the camp.
2Pet.3:10.and the works that are therein shall be

burned up.
Rev. S: 7. the third part of trees was burnt up, and

all green grass was burnt up.
17:16. and burn her with fire.
18: 8. she shall be utterly burned with fire:

KaraKaXviTTOfiai, katakahiptomai.

1 Co.l 1:6. For if the woman be not covered,
— let her be covered.

7. ought not to cover (his) head,

KaraKavxaofMi, katakaukaomai.

Ro. 11:18. Boast not against the branches. But if
thou boast, thou bearest not

Jas. 2:13.and mercy rejoicelh against
3:14.glory not, and lie not against the truth.

KaraKtifiat, katakimai.

Mar 1 -.30. Simon's wife's mother lay sick
2: 4. wherein the sick of the palsy lay.

15.as Jesus sat at meat in his
14: 3. as he sat at meat, there came a woman

Lu. 5:25. took up that whereon he lay,
29. and of others that sat down with them.

Joh. 5: 3. In these lay a great multitude
6. When Jesus saw him lie,

Acts 9:33. jEneas, which had kept his bed eight
28: 8. that the father of Publius lay sick

ICo. 8:10. n't at meat in the idol's temple,

icaraicXaw or icaraicXa£aj, hatakho or

hataklazo.

Mar 6:41. and brake the loaves,
Lu. 0:16.he blessed them, and brake,
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KaraicAtiiij, hataklio.

Lu. 3:20. that he shut up John in prison.
Acts26:10. saints did I shut up in prison,

KaraicATijoo£oTEb>, hddkleerodoteo.

Actsl3:19. he divided their land to them by lot.

tcaraicAtvco, kataklino.
Lu. 9:14. Make them sit down by fifties

14: 8. sit not down in the highest
24:30. as he sat at meat with them,

KaTaicX.vZofw.i, hatalduzomai.

2Pet .3: 6. being overflowed with water,

KaraxXvo-juocs hataJdusmos.
Mat 24:38.before the flood they were eating

39.-until the flood came,
Lu. 17:27. and the flood came, and destroyed
2Pet.2: 5. bringing in the flood upon the world

KaTaKoXovQtu), katakoloutheo.
Lu. 23:55. the women also, v/hlch...followedafter, and

beheld the sepulchre,
Actsl6:17.The same followed Paul and us, and cried,

KaraKOTTTW} Jtatakopto.

Mar 5: 5. cutting himself with stones.

KaTaKf>rifj.vtZ.<i>, katakreernnizo.

Lu. 4:29. that they might cast him down headlong.

KaraKpifia, hatdkrima.
Ro. 5:16. judgment (was) by one to condemnation,

18. upon all men to condemnation;
8: l .now no condemnation to them which are

in Christ Jesus,

KciTaKptvw, hatakrino.
Mat 12:41.and shall condemn it:

42. and shall condemn it:
20:18. they shall condemn him to death,
27: 3. when he saw that he was condemned,

Mar 10:33. they shall condemn him to death,
14:64. they all condemned him to be
16:16.believeth not shall be damned.

Lu. 11:3). this generation, and condemn them:
32.and shall condemn it:

Joh. 8:10. hath no man condemned thee ?
11. Neither do I condemn thee:

Ro. 2: 1. another, thou condemnest thyself;
8: 3.condemned sin in the flesh:

34. Who (is) he that condemneth ?

Ro. 14:23. he that doubteth is damned if
1 Co.l 1:32. that we should not be condemned with the
Heb 11: 7.by the which he condemned the world,
Jas. 5: 9. lest ye be condemned :
2Pet.2: 6.condemned (them) with an overthrow,

•caraKpto-iCj katakrisis.
2Co. 3: 9. ministration of condemnation (be) glory,

7: 3.1 speak not (this) to condemn (you):

KaTaKvpuvto, hatdkuriuo.
Mat 20:25. princes of the Gentiles exercise dominion

over them,
Mar 10:42. exercise lordship over them;
Actsl9:16.overcame them, and prevailed against
lPet.5: 3. Neither as being lords over (God's)

KarakaXlw, hatalaleo.
Jas. 4:11. Speak not evil one of another, brethren.

He that speaketh evil of (his)
— speaketh evil of the law,

lPet.2:12. they speak against you as evildoers,
3:16. whereas they speak evil of you,

KaraXaXia, hatalalia.

2Co.l2:20. strifes, bachbitings, whisperings,
]Pet.2: 1. envies, and all evil speakings,

KaraXaXog, katalalos.
Ro. 1:30. Backbiters, haters of God,

KaraXa/xtiavw, kataJanibano.
Mar 9:18. wheresoever he taketh him,
Joh. ] : 5. the darkness comprehended it not.

8: 3. a woman taken in adultery;
4. this woman was taken in adultery,

12:35.lest darkness come upon you:
Acts 4:13. and perceived that they were unlearned

10:34.1 perceive that God is no resppcter
25:25. But when I found that he had

Ro. 9:30.have attained to righteousness,
ICo. 9:24. So run, that ye may obtain.
Eph. 3; 18. able to comprehend with all saints
Phi. 3:12. if that I may apprehend that for which also

I am apprehended
13.1 count not myself to have apprehended :

ITh. 5: 4.should overtake you as a thief.

KoraXlyojuat, katalegomai.
ITi. 5: 9. Let not a widow be taken into the number

KaTaXtifi/ia, hatalirnma.
Ro. 9:27. a remnant shall be saved:
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KaraXdirw, hatalipo.

Mat. 4:13. And having Nazareth, be came
16: 4. And he left them, and departed.
19: 5. For this cause shall a man leave
21:17. he left them, and went out of the city

Mar 10: 7. For this cause shall a man leave
12:19. If a man's brother die, and leave (his)
14:52. And he left the linen cloth, and fled

Lu. 5:28. And he te/2 all, rose up, and
10:40. that my sister hath left me to serve
15: 4. doth not leave the ninety and nine
20:31. and they left no children,

Joh. 8: 9. and Jesus was left alone,
Acts 2:31. that his soul was not left in hell,

6: 2. that we should leave the word of God, and
serve tables.

18:19.and left them there:
21: 3. we left it on the left hand, and
24:27- Jews a pleasure, left Paul bound.
25:14. a certain man left in bonds

Ro. 11: 4.1 have reserved to myself
Eph. 5:31. shall a man leave his father
1 Th. 3: 1. we thought it good to be left at Athens
Tit. 1: 5. For this cause left I thee in
Heb 4: 1. lest, a promise being left (us)

l l : 27 .By faith he forsook Egypt,
2Pet2:15. Which have forsaken the right way, and are

gone astray,
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Mat. 5:17.1 am not come to destroy, but to fulfil.
24: 2. that shall not be thrown down.
26:61.1 am able to dep'roy the temple
27:40. Thou that destroyest the temple,

Mar 13: 2. that shall not be thrown down.
14:38.1 will destroy this temple
15:29. Ah, thou that destroyest the temple,

Lu. 9:12.and lodge, and get victuals:
19: 7.gone tobe guest with a man that is a
21: 6. that shall not be thrown down.

Acts 5:38. be of men, it will come to nought:
39. if it be of God, ye cannot overthrow i t;

6:14. Jesus of Nazareth shall destroy this
Ro. 14:20. For meat destroy not the work
2Co. 5: 1. of (this) tabernacle were dissolved,
Gal. 2:18. the things which I destroyed,

katcdithazo.

Lu. 20: 6. all the people will stone us:

KaraAAayrj, hatattagee.

Ro. 5:11. by whom we have now received the atone-
ment, (lit. reconciliation)

11:15. the reconciling of the world,
2Co. 5:18. the ministry of reconciliation ;

19. the word of reconciliation.

katallasso.

Ro. 5:10. we were reconciled to God
— being reconciled, we shall

I Co. 7:11. let her remain unmarried, or be reconciled
to (her) husband:

2Co. 5:18. of God, who hath reconciled us to himself
by Jesus Christ,

19. reconciling the world unto himself,
20. be ye reconciled to God.

KaraXoiirog, hataloipos.
Actsl5:17. That the residue of men might seek after

icaraAujua, Jtataluma.
Mar 14:14. Where is the guestchamber,
Lu. 2: 7. no room for them in the inn.

22:11. Where is the guestchamber,

KaraXvw, kataluo.

Mat. 5:17. Think not that I am come to destroy the

katcunanthano.
Mat. 6:28. Consider the lilies of the field,

Kara/iaprvplti), hatamartureo.

Mat26:62.what (is it which) these witness against
thee?

27:13. how many things they witness against
Mar 14:60. (which) these witness against thee ?

15: 4. they witness against thee.

Karafiivw, katameno.
Acts 1:13. where abode both Peter, and James, (lit.

were abiding)

', katamonas.

Mar 4:10. And when he was alone,
Lu. 9:18. as he was alone praying,

KaravaOe/ia, katanathema.

Rev.22: 3. there shall be no more curse:

lZb), hatanathematizo.

Mat.26:74. Then began he to curse and to swear,

Karavakiencu), hatanalisho.
Heb 12:29. For our God (is) a consuming fire.

katanarkeo.

2Co.lI: 9(8).Iteas chargeable to no man:
12:13. that I myself was not burdensome to you ?

14.1 will not be burdensome to you:

katanuo.

Lu. 5: 7. they beckoned unto (their) partners,
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katanoeo.

Mat. 7: 3. but considerest not the beam
Lu. 6:41.butperceivest not the beam

12:24. Consider the ravens: forthey
27. Consider the lilies how they grow:

20:23. he perceived their craftiness, and said
Acts 7:31.and as he drew near to behold (it),

32. and durst not behold.
11: 6.1 considered, and saw fourfooted
27:39. they discovered a certain creek

Ro. 4: ] 9. he considered not his own body
Heb 3: 1. consider the apostle and high priest

10:24. let us consider one another
Jas. 1:23. like unto a man beholding his natural face

24. For he beholdeth himself, and goeth

Karavraw, hatantao.

Actsl6: l.Then came he to Derbe and Lystra:
18:19. And he came to Ephesus,

24. mighty in the scriptures, came to Ephesus.
20:15. come the next (day) over against Chios;
21: 7. we came to Ptolemais,
25:13. Agrippa and Bernice came unto Ccesarea
26: 7. serving (God) day and night, hope to come.
27:12. by any means they might attain to Phenice,

(and)
28:13.and came to Rhegium:

1 Co.10:11. upon whom the ends of the world ore come.
14:36. came it unto you only?

Eph. 4:13. Till we all come in the unity
Phi. 3:11. If by any means I might attain unto

^Cj hanxnuxis.
Ro. 11: 8. God hath given them the spirit of slumber,

Karavvaaw, httanusso.
Acts 2:37. they were pricked in their heart,

Kara£,i6ofiai, hataxio-ornai.
Lu. 20:35. which shall be accounted worthy to obtain

21:36. that ye may be accounted worthy to escape
Acts 5:41. that thej were counted worthy to suffer
2Th. 1: 5. that ye may be counted worthy of

Karairarso), katapateo.
Mat. 5:13. and to be trodden underfoot of men.

7: 6. lest they trample them under their feet,
Lu. 8: 5. and it was trodden down,

12: l.that they trode one upon another,
Heb 10:29. who hath trodden underjoot the Son of God,

Ka.Ta.7ca.vaiQ, hatapausis.

Acts 7:49. what (is) the place of my rest?
Heb. 3:11. They shall not enter into my rest.

18. they should not enter into his rest,
4: l.of entering into his rest,

3. do enter into rest,
— if they shall enter into my rest:

Heb. 4:5. If they shall enter into my rest.
10. he that is entered into his rest,
11. to enter into that rest,

Karairavoj, hatapauo.
Actsl4:18. scarce restrained they the people,
Heb. 4: 4. And God did rest the seventh day

8. if Jesus had given them rest,
10. he also hath ceased from his own works,

, katupetasma.
Mat.27:51. behold, the veil of the temple was rent
Mar 15:38. And the veil of the temple was rent
Lu. 23:45. and the veil of the temple was rent
Heb. 6:19.into that within the »ei/;

9: 3. And after the second veil,
10:20. through the veil, that is to say, his flesh;

katapino.
Mat.23:24.and swallow a camel.
lCo.15.54.Death is swallowed up in victory.
2Co. 2: 1.should be swallowed tip with overmuch

5: 4. might be swallowed up of life.
Heb 11:29.assaying to do were drowned.
1 Pet. 5: 8. seeking whom he may devour :
Rev.12:16. and swallowed up the flood which

, katapipto.
Acts26:14. when we aiere all fallen to the earth,

28: 6.or fallen down dead suddenly:

XEWj katapleo.

Lu. 8:26. And they arrived at the country

KarairovLofxai, hataponeomai.
Acts 7:24. avenged him that was oppressed,
2Pet.2: 7. vexed with the filthy conversation

, kdtapontizomai.

Mat.l4:30.and beginning to sink,
18: 6. and (that) he were drowned in the

Karapa, hatara.
Gal. 3:10.are under the curse:

13. hath redeemed us from the curse of the
law, being made a curse for us:

Heb. 6: 8. nigh unto cursing ; whose end
Jas. 3:10. proceedeth blessing and cursing.
2Pet.2:li. cursed children: (lit. children of curae)

Karapaofim, kataraomai.
Mat. 5:44.bless them that curse you,

25:41.Depart from me, ye cwrsed,
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Mar 11:21. the fig tree which thou cursedst
Lu. 6:28. Bless them that curse you,
Ro. 12:14. bless, and curse not.
Jas. 3: 9.and therewith curse we men,
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Karaadw, hat&sio.

Acts\2:l7.beckoning unto them with the hand
13:16.and beckoning with (his) hand
19:33. Alexander beckoned with the hand, and
21:40. and beckoned with the hand

ih), hatargeo.
Lu. 13:
Ro. 3:

4:
6:
7:

ICo. 1:
2:

6:
13:

15:

2Co. 3:

Gal. 3:

5:

Eph. 2;
2Th. 2

2Ti. 1:
Heb. 2

7. why cumbereth it the ground ?
3.«Aatftheir unbelief make the faith of God

without effect?
31. Do we then make void the law
14. and the promise made of none effect:
6. the body of sin might be destroyed,
2. she is loosed from the law of
6. now we are delivered from the law,

28.to bring to nought things that are:
6. of the princes of this world, that come to

nought:
13. God shall destroy both it and them.
8. prophecies, they shall fail;

— knowledge, it shall vanish away.
10. is in part shall be done away.
11.1 put away childish things.
24. when he shall have put down
26. The last enemy (that} shall be destroyed
7.which (glory) was to be done away:

11. if that which is dene away
13. to the end of that which is abolished:
14. which (vail) is done away in Christ.
17. that it should make the promise of none

effect.
4. Christ is become of no effect unto you, (lit.

ye are ceased from Christ)
11. then is the offence of the cross ceased.
15. Saving abolished in his flesh
8. and shall destroy with the brightness of his

coming:
10. Christ, who hath abolished death,
14. that through death he might destroy him

i, Jtatarithmeomai.

Acts 1:17. he was numbered with us,

i hatartizo.
Mat. 4:21.mending their nets;

21:16. thou hast perfected praise?
Mar 1:19. in the ship mending their nets.
Lu. 6:40. every one that is perfect shaJl be
Ro. 9:22. vessels of wrath fitted to destruction:
ICo. 1:10. but (that) ye be perfectly joined together
2CO.13:11. Be perfect, be of good comfort,
Gal. 6: 1. restore such an one in the spirit of
lTfi. 3:10. and might perfect that which is
Heb 10: 5.a body hast thou prepared me:

11: 3. the worlds were framed by the word
13:21. Make you perfect in every good work

lPet.5:10. maA-e you perfect, stablish,

g, katartisis.
2Co.l3: 9. we wish, (even) y-our perfection.

og, katartismos.
Eph. 4:12. For the perfecting of the saints,

Jtatashapto.
Actsl5:16.1 will build again the ruins thereof,
Ro. 11: 3. they have...and digged down thine altars;

) , kataskuazo.
Mat 11:10. which shall prepare thy way
Mar 1: 2. which shall prepare thy way
Lu. 1:17. a people prepared for the Lord.

7:27. which shall prepare thy way
Heb 3: 3. as he who hath builded the house

4. every house is builded by some (man);
but he that built all things (is) God.

9: 2. there was a tabernacle made;
6. when these things were thus ordained,

11: 7.prepared an ark to the saving
lPet.3:20. while the ark was a preparing,

hataskeenoo.

Mat 13:32.come and lodge in the branches
Mar 4:32. so that the fowls of the air may lodge
Lu. 13:19. the fowls of the air lodged in the
Acts 2:26.my flesh shall rest in hope:

hataskeenosis.

Mat. 8:20. the birds of the air (have) nests;
Lu. 9:58.and birds of the air (have) nests;

>, kataskiazo..

Heb 9: 5. glory shadowing the mercyseat;

sio, katashopeo.

Gal. 2: 4. privily to spy out our liberty

Kardo-KOiroe, kataskopos.
Heb 11:31. when she had received the spies

hatasophizomai.

Acts 7:19. The same dealt subtiliy with our

katastello.

Actsl9:35. when the townclerk had appeased
36. ye ought to be quiet,

:, hatasteema.

Tit. 2: 3. that (they be) in behaviour as bwometh
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I, katastolee.
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ITi. 2: 9. adorn themselves in modest apparel,

, katastrepho.
Mat 21-.12. and overthrew the tables
Mar 11:15. and overthrew the tables

>9 katastreeniazo.

ITi. 5:11.have begun to wax wanton against Christ,

hatastrophee.
2Ti. 2:14.to the subverting of the hearers.
2Pet.2: 6. condemned (them) with an overthrow,

djvvvfit, hatastrmnumi.
1 Co.10: 5. they were overthrown in the wilderness.

Karaavptxi, hatasu.ro.
Lu. 12:58.lest he hale thee to the judge,

>aTT(M), hatasphatto.
Lu. 19:27.and slay (them) before me.

katasphrctffizomai.
Rev 5: I.sealed with seven seals.

^, kataskesis.
Acts 7: 5. give it to him for a possession,

45. into the possession of the Gentiles,

katatiiheemi.
Mar 15:46. and laid him in a sepulchre
Acts24:27. willing to shew the Jews a pleasure,

25: 9. willing to do the Jews a pleasure,

Kararofiri, hatatomee.
Phi. 3 : 2. beware of the concision.

icararo^Evojucu, katatoxuomai.
Hebl2.2O.it shall be stoned, or thrust through with a

dart:

i), hatatreko.
Acts21:32. and ran down unto them:

hataphago.
Mat 13: 4. the fowls came and devoured them up :

Mar 4: 4. came and decouredit up.
Lu. 8: 5. the fowls of the air devoured it.

15:30. which hath devoured thy living
Joh. 2-.17. The zeal of thine house hath eaten me up.
Rev 10: 9.Take (it), and eat it up;

10.1 took the little book...and ate it up;
12: 4. for to devour her child as soon
20: 9. out of heaven, and devoured them.

, hataphero.
Acts20: 9.being fallen into a deep sleep:

he sunk down with sleep, and
26:10.1 gave my voice against (them).

vyh), hataphugo.
Actsl4: 6. and fled unto Lystra and Derbe,
Heb 6:18. who have fled for refuge to lay hold

i, kataphthiro.
2Ti. 3: 8.men of corrupt minds, (lit. corrupt (as to)

mind)
2Pet.2:12. and shall utterly perish in their own

hataphileo.
Mat26:49.Hail, master; and kissed him.
Mar 14:45. Master, master; and hissed him.
Lu. 7:38.and kissed his feet,.

45. hath not ceased to kiss my feet.
15:20.fell on his neck, and hissed him.

Acts20:37.fell on Paul's neck, and kissed him,

Karafpovid), hataphroneo.
Mat. 6:24. will hold to the one, and despise the other.

18:10. that ye despise not one of these
Lu. 16:13. and despise the other.
Ro. 2: 4. Or despisest thou the riches of
lCo.ll :22. or despise ye the church of
ITi. 1:12.Let no man despise thy youth;

6: 2.let them not despise (them),
Hebl2: 2.despising the shame, and is
2Pet.2:10.and despise government.

jcj hotaphroneetees.
Actsl3:41.Behold, ye despisers, and wonder,

eo), hatakeo.
Mat.26: 7. and poured it on his head,
Mar 14: 3. and poured (it) on his head.

hatakthonios.
Phi. 2:10. and (things) under the earth;

katakrdomai.
ICo. 7:31. that use this world, as not abusing (it):

9:18.that I abuse not my power in
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Karaipvxio, Itatapsuko.
Lu. 16:24. in water, and cool my tongue;

KardSbtXog, hatidolos.
Actsl7:16. the city wholly given to idolatry.

tavrtvavTi, katenanti.
Mar 11: 2. into the village over against you:

12:41. Jesus sat over against the treasury,
13: 3. over against the temple,

Lu. 19:30. Go ye into the village over against
Ro. 4:17.&e/ore him whom he believed,

Karivdyinov, katenopion.
2Co. 2:17.in the sight of God speak we

12:19. we speak before God in Christ:
Eph. 1: 4. and without blame before him
Col. 1:22. unreprovable in his sight :
Jude 24. faultless before the presence of his glory

KareliovoiaZh), hatexousiazo.

Mat.20:25.orera"se authority upon them.
Mar 10:42. exercise authority upon them.

KarspyaZofim, katergazomai.
Ro. 1:27. working that which is unseemly,

2: 9. upon every soul of man that doeth evil,
4:15. the law worketh wrath:
5: 3.tribulation worketh patience;
7: 8. wrought in me all manner of

13. working death in me by that
15. For that which Idol allow not:
17. it is no more I that do it,
18. but (how) to perform that which is good
20. it is no more I that do it,

15:18. which Christ hath not wrought by me,
ICo. 5: 3. him that hath so done this deed,
2Co. 4:11. worketh for us a far more

5: 5. he that hath wrought us for
7:10. godly sorrow worketh repentance

— sorrow of the world worketh death.
11.what carefulness it wrought in you,

9:11. which causeth through us thanksgiving
12:12. the signs of an apostle were wrought

Eph. 6:13. and having done all, to stand
Phi. 2:12. work out your own salvation
Jas. 1: 3. trying of your faith worketh patience.

20. the wrath of man worketh not the right-
eousness of God.

]Pet.4: 3. suffice us foAatie wrought the

Karip^Ofiai, katerkomai.
Lu. 4:31. And came down to Capernaum,

9:37. wAen they were come down from
Acts 8: 5. Philip went down to the city of

9:32. he came down also to the saints
11:27. came prophets from Jerusalem
12:19. he went down from Judaea

Actsl3: 4. departed unto Seleucia;
15: 1. certain men which came down from
18: 5. and Timotheus were come from

22. And when he had landed at
21:10. there came down from Judasa
27: 5. we came to Myra,

Jas. 3:15. This wisdom descendeth not from above,

KoreaOiti), katesthio.
Mat.23:14( 13). ye devour widows' houses,
Mar 12:40. Which devour widows' houses,
Lu. 20:47. Which devour widows' houses,
2Co.ll:20. if a man devour (you),
Gal. 5:15. if ye bite and devour one another,
Rev.ll: 5.and devoureth their enemies:

KOTEVOVVU), katuthuno.

Lu. 1:79. to guide our feet into the way
ITh. 3:11.direct our way unto you.
2Th. 3: 5. the Lord direct your hearts into the love

of God,

KartQitmifu, k&tepliisteerni.
Actsl8:12. the Jews made insurrection with one accord

against Paul,

Kartell), kateko.
Mat.21:38. let us seize on his inheritance.
Lu. 4:42. and stayed him, that he should not

8:15. having heard the word, keep (it),
14: 9. with shame to take the lowest

Joh. 5: 4.of whatsoever disease he had. (lit. be wot
held)

Acts27:40.and made toward shore.
Ro. 1:18. who hold the truth in unrighteousness;

7: 6. being dead wherein we were held;
ICo. 7:30. as though they possessed not;

11: 2. and keep the ordinances, as I
15: 2. if ye keep in memory what I preached

2Co, 6:10. and (yet) possessing all things.
ITh. 5:21. holdfast that which is good.
2Th. 2: 6.yeknovr what withholdeth

7. only he who now letteth (will let),
Philem.13.1 would have retained with me,
Heb 3: 6. if we holdfast the confidence

14. if we hold the beginning of
10:23. Let us holdfast the profession

Karriyopst'>, kateegoreo.
Mat.l2:10.that they might accuse him.

27:12. when he was accused of the
Mar 3: 2. that they might accuse him.

15: 3 . the chief priests accused him of
Lu. 11:54. that they might accuse him.

23: 2. they began to accuse him,
10. and vehemently accused him.
14. whereof ye accuse him:

Joh. S:45.Do not think that I vMaccuse
— there is (one) that accuseth yc-u,

8: 6. that they might have to accuse him.
Acts22:30. wherefore he aas accused of the Jews,
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Acts24: 2. Tertullus began to accuse (him),
8. whereof we accuse him.

13. whereof they now accuse me.
19. and object, if they had ought

25: 5. and accuse this man,
11. whereof these accuse me,
16. before that he which is accused

28:19. to accuse my nation of.
Ro. 2:15. (their) thoughts the mean while accusing
Rev 12:10. which accused them before our God

la, hateegoria.

Lu. 6: 7.an accusation against him,
Joh,18:29. What accusafr'oH bring ye against
ITi. 5:19. receive not an accusation,
Tit. 1: 6. not accused (lit. not under accusation) of

riot,

, kateegoros.

Joh. 8:10. where are those thine accusers 9
Acts23:30.gave commandment to his accusers

35. when thine accusers are also come.
24: 8. Commanding his accusers to come
25:16.have the accusers face to face,

18. when the accusers stood up,
Rev 12:10. for the accuser of our brethren is cast

a, hateeplua.

Jas. 4: 9. and (your) joy to heaviness.

Lu. 1: 4. wherein thou hast been instructed.
Actsl8:25.This man was instructed in the way of

21:21. they are informed of thee,
24. they were informed concerning thee,

Ro. 2:18.being instructed out of the law;
1 C O . 1 4 : 1 9 . I might teach others also,
Gal. 6: 6. Let him that is taught in the word com-

municate unto him that teacheth

KOT' (Stav see in Kara &
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Acts 1:19. was known unto all the dwellers at
20. and let no man dwell therein:

2: 5. there were dwelling at Jerusalem
9. and the dwellers in Mesopotamia,

14. and all (ye) that dwell at Jerusalem,
4:16. to all them that dwell in Jerusalem;
7: 2. before he dwelt in Charran,

4.and dwelt in Charran:
— wherein ye now dwell.
48. the most High dwelleth not in temples

9:22. the Jews which dwelt at Damascus,
32. to the saints which dwelt at Lydda.
35. all that dwelt at Lydda and Saron

11:29.unto the brethren which dwelt in Judffia:
13:27. For they that dwell at Jerusalem,
IT:2i.dwelleth not in temples made

26. for to dwell on aH the face of
19:10. all they which dwelt in Asia heard

17. Greeks also dwelling at Ephesus ;
22:12. of all the Jews which dwelt (there),

Eph 3:17. That Christ may dwell in your hearts
Col. 1:19. that in him should all fulness dwell;

2: 9.in him dwelleth all the fulness
Hebl l : 9. dwelling in tabernacles with Isaac
Jas. 4: 5. The spirit that dwelleth in us
2Pet.3:13. wherein dwelleth righteousness.
Rev 2:13. and where thou dwellest,

— slain among you, where Satan dwelleth.
3:10. to try them that dwell upon the
6:10.on them that dwell on the earth?
8:13. Woe, woe, woe, to the inhabiters of

11:10. they that dwell upon the earth
— them that dwelt on the earth.

12:12. Woe to the inhabiters of the earth
13: 8. aU that dwell uyan the earth

12. and them which dwell therein
14. deceiveth them that dwell on
— saying to them that dwell on the

14: 6. to preach unto them that dwell on
17: 2. and the inhabitants of the earth

8. and they that dwell on the earth

i, katio-omai.
Jas. 5: 3. Your gold and silver is cankered;

katoikeesis.

Mar 5: 3. Who had (his) dwelling among the tombs ;

katoikeeteerion.
Eph 2:22.for an habitation of God through the
Rev 18: 2. is become the habitation of devils,

, katoikia.
Actsl7:26. the bounds of their habitation;

katiskuo.
Mat 16:18. of hell sAaS not prevail against
Lu. 23:23. and of the chief priests prevailed.

2Co. 3:18.beholding as
Lord,

ai, katoptrizomai.
in a glass the glory of the

Karouciw, hatoikeo.
Mat. 2:23. and dwelt in a city called Nazareth:

4:13. he came and dwelt in Capernaum,
12:45. they enter in and dwell there:
23:21. and by him that dwelleth therein.

Lu. 11:26. they enter in, and dwell there:
13: 4.above all men that dwelt in Jerusalem?

KaropOwfia, katortfioma.
Acts24: 2.and that very worthy deeds are done unto

Karcuj icaTwrlpw, kato, katotero.
Mat. 2:16. from two years old and under,
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Mat. 4: 6. cast thyself down; for it is
27:51.from the top to the bottom;

Mar 14:66. as Peter was beneath in the palace,
15:38. from the top to the bottom.

Lu. 4: 9. cast thyself down from hence:
Joh. 8: 6. But Jesus stooped down,

8. again he stooped down, and wrote
23. Ye are from beneath ; I am from

Acts 2:19.and signs in the earth beneath;
20: 9. and fell cfcwH from the third

p ) katoteros.
Eph 4: 9. but that he also descended first into the

lower parts

f , kautna.

Rev. 7:16. light on them, nor any heat.
16: 9. were scorched with great heat,

f ) , kaumatizo.

Mat.13: 6. sun was up, they were scorched;
Mar 4: 6. it was scorched; and because it had
Rev.16: 8. to scorch men with fire.

9. And men were scorched with great
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2Co.ll): 8. though I should boast somewhat
13. we will not boast of things
15. Not boasting of things without
16. not to boast in another man's line
17. But he that glorieth, let him glory in the

11:12. that wherein they glory,
16. that I may boast myself a little.
18. Seeing that many glory after the flesh, I

will glory also.
30. If I must needs glory, I will glory of the

things which concern
12: 1. not expedient for me doubtless to glory.

5. Of such an one will I glory: yet of myself
I will not glory,

6. though I would desire to glory,
9. will I rather glory in my infirmities,

11.1 am become a fool in glorying;
Gal. 6:13. that they may glory in your flesh.

14. God forbid that I should glory,
Eph. 2: 9. lest any man should boast.
Phi. 3: 3.and rejoice in Christ Jesus,
2Th. 1: 4. So that we ourselves glory in you
Jas. 1: 9. Let the brother of low degree rejoice in

that he is exalted:
4:16. now ye rejoice in your boastings:

kausis.

Heb. 6: 8.whose end (is) to be burned, (lit: unto
burning)

Kavaow, kausoo.

2Pet.3:10. shall meit with fervent heat, (lit. being set
on fire)

12. shall melt withferventheat? (lit.being, §•<:.)

Itauson.

Mat.20:12. borne the burden and heat of the day.
Lu. 12:55. ye say, There will be heat;
Jas. 1:11. is«no sooner risen with a burning heat,

kauteeriazomai.
ITi. 4: 2. conscience seared with a hot iron;

kaukaomaL

Ro. 2:17.and makest thy boast of God,
23. Thou that' makest thy boast of the

5: 2. rejoice in hope of tne glory of God.
3. but we glory in tribulations

11. we also joy in God through our Lord
ICo. 1:29. That no flesh should glory

31. He that glorieth, let him glory in the Lord.
3t21.let no man glory in men.
4: 7. why dost thou glory,

2Co. 5:12. them which glory in appearance,
7:14. if I have boasted any thing
9: 2. for which I boast of you

:, kaukeema.

Ro. 4: 2. he hath (whereof) to glory; but not
ICo. 5: 6. Your glorying (is) not good.

9:15. man should make my glorying void.
16.1 have nothing to glory of:

2Co. 1:14. that we are your rejoicing,
5:12. give you occasion to glory on our
9: 3. lest our boasting of you should be in

Gal. 6: 4.shall he have rejoicing in himself
Phi. 1:26. That your rejoicing may be more

2:16. that I may rejoice in the day of
Heb. 3: 6. the rejoicing of the hope firm

, kaukeesis.

Ro. 3:27. Where (is) boasting then?
15:17.1 have therefore whereof I may glory

lCo.]5:31.I protest by your rejoicing
2Co. 1:12. For our rejoicing is this,

7: 4.great (is) my glorying of you:
14. even so our boasting, which (I made)

8:24. and of our boasting on your behalf.
9: 4. in this same confident boasting.

11:10. no man shall stop me of this boasting
17. in this confidence of boasting.

ITh. 2:19. or crown of rejoicing? (Are) not even ye
Jas. 4:16. all such rejoicing is evil.

Kct/iai, kimai.
Mat. 3:10. the ax is laid unto the root

5:14. A city that is set on an hill
28: 6. Come, see the place where the Lord lay.

Lu. 2:12.lying in a manger.
16. and the babe lying in a manger.
34. Behold, this (child) is set for the

3: 9. the axe is laid unto the root
12:19. thou hast much goods laid up
23:53. never man before was laid.
24:12. the linen clothes laid by themselves,

Joh. 2: 6. And there were set there six waterpots
11:41.where the dead was laid.
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Joh.l9:29. Now there was set a vessel full of vinegar:
20: 5. saw the linen clothes lying;

6. and seeth the linen clothes lie,
7. not lying with the linen clothes,

12. where the body of Jesus had lain.
21: 9. a fire of coals )( there,

1 Co. 3:11. other foundation can no man lay than that
is laid,

2Co. 3:15. the vail is upon their heart.
Phi. 1:17.1 am set for the defence of the
ITh. 3: 3. we are appointed thereunto.
ITi. 1: 9. the law is not made for a righteous
Uoh.5;19.the whole world Uetk in wickedness.
Rev. 4: 2. a throne was set in heaven,

21:16. the city lieth foursquare,

£oe, henodoxos.

Gal. 5:26. Let us not be desirous of vain glory,

Ktiplat, hiriai.

Joh. 11:44. bound hand and foot with graveclothes :

Kiiptt), kiro.

Acts 8:32. a lamb dumb before his shearer,
18:18.having shorn (his) head

lCo. l l : 6.fe< her also fcesAorn.- but if it be a shame
for a woman to be shorn

Mar 12: 3. and sent (him) away empty.
Lu. 1 -.53.the rich he hath sent empty away.

20:10.and sent (him) away empty.
11. and sent (him) away empty.

Acts 4:25.and the people imagine vain things?
lCo.l5:10.upon me was not in vain;

14. then (is) our preaching vain, and your
faith (is) also vain.

58. your labour is not in vain in the
2Co. 6: 1. receive not the grace of God in vain.
Gal. 2: 2. or had run, in vain.
Eph. 5: 6. Let no man deceive you with coin words:
Phi. 2:16.1 have not run in vain, neither laboured

in vain.
Col. 2: 8.through philosophy and rain deceit,
ITh. 2: l.that it was not in vain :

3: 5. and our labour be in vain.
Jas. 2 :20 .0 vain man, that faith without

helusmcu

ITh. 4:16.shall descend from heaven with a shout,

keluo.

Mat. 8:18.hep:ave commandment to depart
14: 9. he commanded (it) to be given (her).

19. he commanded the multitude to sit
28.bid me come unto thee on the

15:35. he commanded the multitude to
18:25. his lord commanded him to be sold,
27:58. Pilate commanded the body to be

64. Command therefore that the
Lu. 18:40. and commanded him to be brought
Acts 4:15. when they had commanded them

5:34. commanded to put the apostles forth
8:38. he commanded the chariot to stand

12:19. commanded that (they) should be
16:22.and commanded to beat (them).
21:33. and commanded (him) to be bound

34. he commanded him to be carried into
22:24. The chief captain commanded him

30. commanded the chief priests and all
23: 3.and commandest me to be smitten

10. commanded the soldiers to go down,
35. he commanded him to be kept in Herod's

24: 8. Commanding his accusers to come
25: 6. commanded Paul to be brought.

17. commanded the man to be brought
21.1 commanded him to be kept till
23. at Festus' commandment Paul was

27:43. commanded that they which could swim

K£voSo£ia, kenodoxia.

Phi. 2; 3. through strife or vainglory .•

Ktvo<ph)via, kenophonia.

ITi. 6:20.avoiding profane (and) vain babbhngs,
2Ti. 2:16. shun profane (and) vain babblings:

Ktvow, henoo.
Ro. 4:14.of the law (be) heirs, faith ismade void,
ICo. 1:17. lest the cross of Christ should be made of

none effect.
9: \b.should make my glorying void.

2Co. 9: 3. lest our boasting of you should be in vain
Phi. 2: 7. But made himself of no reputation,

Ktvrpov, hentron.
Acts 9: 5. hard for thee to kick against the pricks.

26:14. hard for thee to kick against the pricks.
1 C O . 1 5 : 5 5 . O death, where ( is) thy sting?

56. The sting of death (is) sin;
Rev. 9:10. there were stings in their tails:

wV} henturibn.

Mar 15:39. when the centurion, which stood
44. and calling (unto him) the centurion,
45. when he knew (it) of the centurion,

hems.
Jas. 4: 5. Do ye think that the scripture saith in vain,

Ktpaia, heraia.
Mat. 5:18. one jot or one tittle shall in no wise
Lu. 16:17. than one tittle of the law to fail.

j hramus.
Mat.27: 7. bought with them the potter's field,
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MatS7:10.gave them for the potter's field,
Ro. 9:21. Hath not the potter power over the clay,

Kspa/UKOC) heramikos.

Rev. 2:27. as the vessels of a potter shall

Kipafitov, keramion.
Mar 14:13. bearing a pitcher of water:
Lu. 22:10. bearing a pitcher of water;

Ktpafiog, keramos.
Lu. 5:19. let him down through the tiling

Kepavwfu,'Ktpaio, kerannumi, herao.
fiev.14:10. of the wine of the wrath of God, which is

poured out without mixture
18: 6. the cup which she hath filled fill to her

double.

KtpaQ, heras.
Lu. 1:69. hath raised up an horn of salvation
Rev. 5: 6. having seven horns and seven eyes,

9:13. a voice from the four horns of the golden
12: 3.having seven heads and ten horns,
13: 1. having seven heads and ten horns, and

upon his horns ten crowns,
11. he had two horns like a lamb,

17: 3. having seven heads and ten horns.
7. which hath the seven heads and ten horns.

12. the ten horns which thou sawest
16. the ten horns which thou sawest

Ktpariov, Iteration.

Lu. 15:16. have filled his belly with the husks

KEpSalvw, kerdaino.
Mat.l6:26. if lie shall gain the whole world,

18:15. thou hast gained thy brother.
25:17.he also gained other two.

20.1 have gained beside them five
22.1 have gained two other talents

Mar 8:36. if he shall gain the whole world,
Lu. 9:25. if he gain the whole world,
Acts27:21.and to have gained this harm and loss.
ICo. 9:19. that I might gain the more.

20. that I might gain the Jews;
— that 1 might gain them that are under
21. might gain them that are without law.
22. that I might gain the weak:

Phi. 3 : 8. that I may win Christ,
Jas. 4:13. and buy and sell, and get gain :
lPet .3: l.theyalsomay...6eK!0Bby the conversation

of the wives;

KIJOSOCJ kerdos.

Phi. 1:21.and to die (is)gain.

Phi. 3 : 7.But what things were gain tome,
Tit. 1:11. for filthy lucre's sake.

Ktpiia, kerma.
Joh. 2:15. and poured out the changers1 money,

KEppanarriG, kermatistees.
Joh. 2:14. and the changers of money sitting:

Ki(pa\aiov, kephalaion.

Acts22:28. With a great sum obtained I
deb 8: 1.which we have spoken (this is) theman.-

KE$O\CUO<I), kephalaioo.

Mar 1 2 : 4 . and wounded (him) in the head,

>ce<j>a\ri, kephalee.

Mat. 5:36. Neither shalt thou swear by thy head,
6:17. when thou fastest anoint thine head,
8:20.hath not where to lay (his) head.

10:30. hairs of your head are all numbered
14: 8. Give me here John Baptist's head

11. And his head was brought
21:42. the same is become the head of the corner.
26: 7. and poured it on his head,
27:29. they put ( it) upon his head,

30. and smote him on the head.
37. And set up over his head
39. reviled him, wagging their heads,

Mar. 6:24. The head of John the Baptist
25. in a charger the head of John

27. commanded his head to be brought:
28. brought his head in a charger,

12:10.is become theheadof the corner:
14: 3. and poured (it) on his head.
15:19. they smote him on the head

29. wagging their heads, and saying,
Lu. 7:38.did wipe (them) with the hairs of her head,

44. wiped (them) with the hairs of her head.
46. My head with oil thou didst not

9:58. hath not where to lay (his) head.
12: 7. hairs of your head are all numbered.
20:17.is become the head of the corner?
21:18. there shall not an hair of your head perish.

28. lift up your heads; for
Joh. 13: 9. but also (my) hands and (my) head.

19: 2. and put (it) on his head,
30. and he bowed his head, and gave up

20: 7. the napkin, that was about his head,
12. the one at the head, and the other

Acts 4:11. is become the head of the corner.
18: 6. Your blood (be) upon your own heads;

18. having shorn (his) head
21:24. that they may shave (their) heads:
27:34. shall not an hair fall from the head of

Ro. 12:20. shalt heap coals of fire on his head.
ICo.ll: 3 . the head of every man is Christ; and the

head of the woman (is) the man; and
the head of Christ ( is) God.

4. or prophesying,having(his)Aead covered,
dishonoureth his head.
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ICo.l 1: 5. or prophesieth with (her) head uncovered
dishonoureth her head:

7. a man indeed ought not to cover (his)
head,

10. ought the woman to have power on (her)
head

12:21. nor again the head to the feet, I have no
Eph. 1:22. gave him (to be) head over all (things)

4:15. which is the head, (even) Christ:
5:23. the husband is the head of the wife, even

as Christ is the head of the church:
Col. 1:18. he is the head of the body, the church:

2:10. the head of all principality and power:
19. And not holding the Head,

IPet. 2: 7. is made the head of the corner,
Rev. 1:14. His head and (his) hairs (were) white

4: 4. they had on their heads crowns of gold.
9: 7. on their heads (were) as it were crowns

17. the heads of the horses (were) as the heads
of lions;

19. and had heads, and with them they do hurt.
10: 1. a rainbow (was) upon his head,
12: 1. and upon her head a crown of

3. having seven heads and ten horns, and
seven crowns upon his heads.

13: 1. having seven heads and ten horns,
— upon his heads the name of blasphemy.

3. And I saw one of his heads as it were
14:14. having on his head a golden crown,
17: 3. having seven heads and ten horns.

7. which hath the seven heads and ten horns.
9. The seven /leads are seven mountains,

18:19. they cast dust on their heads,
19:12. on his head (were) many crowns;

Lu. 11:32. at the preaching of Jonas;
Ro. 16:25.and the preaching of Jesus Christ,
ICo. 1:21. by the foolishness of preaching to save

2: 4. my preaching (was) not with enticing
15:14. then (is) our preacAinj vain,

2Ti. 4:17.byme the preaching might be fully known,
Tit. 1 :3 . manifested his word through preaching,

keerux.

ITi. 2: 7.1 am ordained a preacher,
2Ti. 1:11.1 am appointed a preacher,
2Pet. 2: 5. a preacher of righteousness,

K£<j>a\ig, hephalis.

HeblO: 7. in the volume of the book it is

keensos.
Mat.l7:25.take custom or tribute?

22:17. Is it lawful to give tribute unto
19. Shew me the tribute money.

Mar 12:14. Is it lawful to give tribute to

Q, keepos.

Lu. 13:19. and cast into his garden ;
Joh. 18: 1. where was a garden,

26. Did not I see thee in the garden
19:41.there was a garden; and in the garden

new sepulchre,

oej keepouros.
Joh.20:15. supposing him to be the gardener,

keerion.
Lu. 24:42. and of an honeycomb.

heenujma.
Mat.l2:41.at the preaching of Jonas;

Ktjpixraw, heerusso.

Mat. 3: I.preaching in the wilderness
4:17. Jesus began to preach,

23.preaching the gospel of the kingdom,
9:35.preaching the gospel of the kingdom,

10: 7.asyego,j>reacA,
27. (that) preach ye upon the housetops.

11: 1. and to preach in their cities.
24:14. shall be preached in all the world
26:13. Wheresoever this gospel shall be preached

Mar. 1: 4. and preach the baptism of repentance
7. And preached, saying, There cometh

14.preaching the gospel of the
38. that I may preach there also:
39. he preached (lit. was preaching) in their

synagogues
45. began to publish (it) much,

3:14. might send them forth to preach,
5:20. and began to publish in Decapolis
6:12. and preached that men should repent.
7:36. the more a great deal they published ( i t) ;

13:10. must first be published among
14: 9. Wheresoever this gospel shall be preached
16:l5.preach the gospel to every

20. and preached every where,
Lu. 3: 3.preaching the baptism of repentance

4:18(19). to preach deliverance to the captives,
19. To preach the acceptable year
44. And he preached (lit. was preaching") in

the synagogues
8: 1 .preaching and shewing the glad

39. and published throughout the whole
9: 2. he sent them to preach

12: 3. shall be proclaimed upon the housetops.
24:47.shouldie/>reacAe<2in his

Acts 8: 5. and preached Christ unto them.
9:20.he/>raicfted Christ in the

10:37. the baptism which John preached;
42. he commanded us to preach unto the

15:21. hath in every city them that preach him,
19:13.by Jesus whom Paulpreacheth.
20:25. among whom I have gone preaching
28:31. Preaching the kingdom of God,

Ro. 2:21. thou that preachest a man
10: 8. the word of faith, which we preach ;

14. how shall they hear without a preacher t
15. how shall they preach, except they be

ICo. 1:23. But vie preach Christ crucified,
9:27. when I have preached to others,

15:11. so we preach, and so ye believed.
12. if Christ be preached that he

2Co. 1:19. Jesus Christ, who was preached among
you by us,

4: 5. we preach not ourselves,
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2Co.l 1: 4. if he that cometh preacheth another Jesus,
whom we have not preached,

Gal. 2: 2. that gospel which I preach
5:11. if I yet preach circumcision,

Phi. 1:15. Some indeed preach Christ even of envy
Col. 1:23. which was preached to every creature
ITh 2: 9. we preached unto you the gospel
ITi. 3:i6.preached unto the Gentiles,
2Ti. 4: 2. Preach the word; be instant
lPet.3:19. and preached unto the spirits
Rev. 5: 2.1 saw a strong angel proclaiming

e, keetos.
Mat.l2:40.and three nights in the whale's belly;

kibotos.

Mat24:38.the day that Noe entered into the ark,
Lu. 17:27. Noe entered into the ark, and the
Heb 9: 4. the ark of the covenant

11: 7. prepared an ark to the saving
lPet.3:2O.while the ark was a preparing,
Revll: 19. there was seen in his temple the ark of

Kid a pa, kiihara.

lCo.14: 7.giving sound, whether pipe or harp,
Rev. 5: 8. having every one of them harps,

14: 2. harping with their harps :
15: 2.having the harps of God.

hitharizo.
lCo.14: 7. be known what is piped or harped?
Rev.14: 2. of harpers harping with their harps:

og, hitharodos.

Rev.14: 2.1 heard the voice of harpers
IS: 22. And the voice of harpers,

Mnarriomon.

Rev.l8:13. And cinnamon, and odours,

Mat 23: 4
27:39

Mar 15:29.
ActsI7:28

21:30
24: 5.

Rev. 2: 5.

Kiviu), kineo.
will not move them with one of
reviled him, wagging their heads,
railed on him, wagging their heads,
in him we live, and move,
all the city was moved,
a mover of (lit. moving) sedition
and will remove thy candlestick

6:14. every mountain and island were moved out

Joh. 5: 3.

of their places.

Ktvijtncj Mneesis.
waiting for the moving of the water.

vii), kindunuo.

Lu. 8:23.were filled (with water), and were in
jeopardy.

Actsl9:27. not only this our craft is in danger
40. we are in danger to be called in question

lCo.l5;30.why standvie in jeopard;/ every hour?

J hlados.
Mat.l3:32.lodge in the branches thereof.

21: 8. others cut down branches from the
24;32. When his branch is yet tender,

Mar 4:32.shooteth out great branches;
13:28. When her branch is yet tender,

Lu. 13:19. lodged in the branches of it.
Ro. 11:16. the root (be) holy, so (are) the branches.

17. if some of the branches be broken off,
18. Boast not against the branches.
19. The branches were broken off, that
21. if God spared not the natural branches,

icXau), klazo, Mao.

Mat 14:19. he blessed, and brake, and gave
15:36. and gave thanks, and brake (them),
26:26. Jesus took bread, and blessed (it), and

brake
Mar 8: 6. and gave thanks, and brake,

19. When I brake the five loaves
14:22. Jesus took bread, and blessed, and brake

Lu. 22:19. and gave thanks, and brake (it),
24:30. took bread, and blessed (it), and brake, and

Acts 2:46. and breaking bread from house
20: 7.came together to break bread,

11. and had broken bread, and eaten,
27:35. when be had broken (it), he began to eat.

ICo.lO: 16. The bread which we break,
ll:24.hetrafo(it), and said, Take, eat: this is

my body, which is broken for you:

KivSvvog, Mndunos.
Ro. 8:35.or nakedness, or peril, or sword?
2Co.ll:26. (in) perils of waters, (in) perils of robbers,

(in) perils by (mine own) countrymen,
(in) perils by the heathen, (in) perils in
the city, (in) perils in the wilderness,
(in) perils in the sea, (in) perils among
false brethren;

KACU'W, klaio.

Mat. 2:18. Rachel weeping (for) her children,
26:75. he went out, and wept bitterly.

Mar 5:38. and them that wept and wailed
39. Why make ye this ado, and weep ?

14:72. And when he thought thereon, he wept.
16:10. as they mourned and wept.

Lu. 6:21.Blessed (are ye) that weep now:
25. for ye shall mourn and weep.

7:13. and said unto her, Weep not.
32. and ye have not wept.
38. at his feet behind (him) weeping,

8:52.And all wept, and bewailed her: but he
said, Weep not;

19:41.he beheld the city, and wept over it,
22:62. Peter went out, and wept bitterly.
23:28. weep not for me, but weep for yourselves,
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Joh. 11:31. She goeth unto the grave to weep
33. When Jesus therefore saw her weeping,

and the Jews also weeping
16:20. ye shall weep and lament,
20:11. Mary stood without at the sepulchre weep-

ing : and as she wept,
13. Woman, why weepest thou ? She
15. Woman, why weepest thou ? whom

Acts 9:39.all the widows stood by him weeping,
21:13. What mean ye to weep and to break

Ro. 12:15.and weep with them that weep.
ICo. 7:30. And they that weep, as though they wept

not;
Phi. 3:18. and now tell you even weeping,
Jas. 4: 9.Be afflicted, and mourn, and weep:

5: l . ( y e ) rich men, weep and howl for your
Rev. 5: 4. And I wept much, because no

5. Weep not: behold, the Lion of the
18: 9. shall bewail her, and lament

11 .shall weep and mourn over her;
15. of her torment, weeping and wailing,
19. cried, weeping and wailing, saying,
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tcXe'uo, Mio.
Mat. 6: 6.wlien thou hast shut thy door,

23:13(14). ye shut up the kingdom of heaven
25:10. and the door was shut.

Lu. 4:25.when the heaven was shut up
11: 7. the door tsnow shut,

Joh.20:19. when the doors were shut
26. the doors being shut,

Acts 5:23. The prison truly found we shut
21:30.forthwith the doors were shut.

Uoh.3:17.and shutteth up his bowels
Rev. 3: 7.he that openeth, and no mansAuttett;and

shutteth, and no man openeth;
8. and no man can shut it:

1 1 : 6 . These have power to shut heaven,
20: 3 . into the bottomless pit, and shut him up,
21:25. the gates of it shall not be shut

klasis.

Lu. 24:35.was known of them inbredking of bread.
Acts 2:42.and in breaking of bread, and in prayers.

klasma.

Mat.l4:20.they took up of the fragments
15:37. they took up of the broken (meat)

Mar 6:43.twelve baskets full of the fragments,
8: 8. they took up of the broken (meat)

19. how many baskets full of fragments
20. how many baskets full of fragments

Lu. 9:17.there was taken up of fragments
Joh. 6:12. Gather up the fragments that remain,

13. filled twelve baskets with the fragments

j j hlauthmos.
Mat. 2:18.lamentation, and weeping, and great

8:12. there shall be weeping and gnashing
13:42. there shall be wailing and gnashing

50. there shall be wailing and gnashing
22:13. there shall be weeping and gnashing
24:51. there shall be weeping and gnashing
25:30. there shall be weeping and gnashing

Lu. 13:28. There shall be weeping and gnashing
Acts20;37.And they all wept sore, (lit. there was

great weeping of all)

see

. Tdis.
Matl6:19.1 will give unto thee the keys of the
Lu. 11:52. ye have taken away the key of knowledge:
Rev. 1:18. and have the keys of hell and of

3: 7. he that hath the key of David,
9: 1. to him was given the key of the

20: 1. having the key of the bottomless

J klemma.
Rev. 9:21.Neither repented they of...nor of their

thefts.

KXIOC, kleos.
lPet.2:20.For what glory (is it), if, when

, kleptees.
Mat. 6:19. where thieves break through and steal:

20. where thieves do not break through
21:43. in what watch the thief would come,

Lu. 12:33. where no fAie/'approacheth,
39. what hour the thief would come,

Joh. 10: l .the same is a thief and a robber.
8. All that ever came before me are thieves

and robbers:
10. The thief cometh not, but for

12: 6. but because he was a thief,
ICo. 6:10. Nor thieves, nor covetous,
ITh. 5: 2. Lord so cometh as a thief in the

4. that day should overtake you as a thief.
lPet.4:15.or (as) a thief, or (as) an evildoer,
2Pet. 3:10. the Lord will come as a thief
Rev. 3: 3.1 will come on thee as a thief,

16:15. Behold, I come as a thief.

Mepto.
Mat. 6:19. where thieves break through and steal :

20. do not break through nor steal:
19:18. Thou shatt not steal,
27:64. lest his disciples... and steal him away,
28:13. and stole him (away) while we slept.

Mar 10:19. Do not steal, Do not bear false
Lu. 18:20. Bo not steal, Do not bear false
Joh.lO:10.but for to steal, and to kill,
Ro. 2:21. that preachest a man should not steal, dost

thou steal?
13: 9.Thmi shall not steal,

Eph. 4:28. Let him that stole steal no more:

kleema.
Joh. 15: 2. Every branch in me that beareth not

4. As the branch cannot bear fruit of
5.1 am the vine, ye (are) the branches :
6. he is cast forth as a branch,
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kleeronomeo.
Mat. 5: 5. for they shall inherit the earth.

19:29. and shall inherit everlasting life.
25:34. inherit the kingdom prepared

Mar 10:17. that I may inherit eternal life?
Lu. 10:25. what shall I do to inherit eternal

18:18. what shall I do to inherit eternal
ICo. 6: 9. the unrighteous shall not inherit

10. shall inherit the kingdom
15:50. flesh and blood cannot inherit the kingdom

of God; neither doth corruption inherit
Gal. 4:30. shall not be heir with the son

5:21. shall not inherit the kingdom
Heb 1: 4. he hath by inheritance obtained

14. who shall be heirs of salvation?
6:12. of them who through faith and patience

inherit the promises.
12:17. when he would have inherited

IPet. 3: 9. that ye should inherit a blessing.
Rev.21: 7. He that overcometh shall inherit all

Meeronomia.
Mat.21:38. let us seize on his inheritance.
Mar 12: 7. and the inheritance shall be our's.
Lu. 12:13.that he divide the inheritance

20:14. that the inheritance may be our's.
Acts 7: 5. gave him none inheritance in

20:32. and to give you an inheritance
Gal. 3:18. if the inlieritance (be) of the law,
Eph. 1:14. the earnest of our inheritance

18. the riches of the glory of his inheritance in
the saints,

5: 5. hath any inheritance in the
Col. 3:24. the reward of the inheritance:
Heb 9:15. the promise of eternal inheritance.

11: 8. after receive for an inheritance,
lPet.l: 4. To an inheritance incorruptible,

Mat.21
Mar 12
Lu.
Ro.

Gal.

Tit.
Heb

Jas.

20
4

8

3
4

3
1
6

11
2

kleeronomos.

38. This is the heir; come, let us kill him,
: 7. This is the heir; come, let us
14. This is the heir: come, let us

:13. that he should be the heir of the world,
14. if they which are of the law (be) heirs,
17. And if children, then heirs; heirs of God,

and joint-heirs with Christ;
:29. and heirs according to the promise.

1. Now I say, (That) the heir, as long
7. then an heir of God through Christ.
7. we should be made heirs according
2. appointed heir of all things,

17. to shew unto the heirs of promise
7. and became heir of the righteousness
5. rich in faith, and heirs of the kingdom

p f , kleero-omai.
Eph. 1:11. In whom also we have obtained an inhe*

ritance, (lit. have been'taken as an inhe-
ritance')

cj Meeros.
Mat.27:35. and parted his garments, casting lots:

— upon my vesture did they cast lots.
Mar 15:24. casting lots upon them,

Lu. 23:34. they parted his raiment, and cast lots.
Joh. 19:24. for my vesture they did cast lots.
Acts 1:17. had obtained part of this ministry.

25. That he may take part of this ministry
and apostleship,

26. And they gave forth their lots; and the
lot fell upon Matthias;

8:21.Thou hast neither part nor lot
26:18. and inheritance among them which are

Col. 1:12. to be partakers of the inheritance of the
saints in light:

lPet.5: 3.as being lords over (God's) heritage,

, kleesis.

Ro. 11:29. the gifts and calling of God (are)
ICo. 1:26. For ye see your calling, brethren,

7:20. abide in the same calling wherein
Eph. 1:18. what is the hope of his calling,

4: 1. walk worthy of the vocation
4. in one hope of your calling;

Phi. 3:14. for the prize of the high calling
2Th. 1:11. count you worthy of (this) calling,
2Ti. 1: 9. called (us) with an holy calling,
Heb 3: 1. partakers of the heavenly calling,
2Pet. 1:10. give diligence to make your calling

hleetos.

Mat.20:16.many be called, but few chosen.
22:14. many are called, but few (are) chosen.

Ro. 1: 1.called (to be) an apostle,
6. are ye also the called of Jesus
7.called (to be) saints:

8:28. to them who are the called
ICo. 1: I.Paul, called (to be) an apostle

2. sanctified in Christ Jesus, called (to be)

24. But unto them which are called,
Jude 1.preserved in Jesus Christ, (and) called:
Rev.l7:14.they that are with him (are) called, and

chosen, and faithful.

, Mibanos.

Mat. 6:30. and to morrow is cast into the oven,
Lu. 12:28.and to morrow is cast into the oven;

KXIJUO, hlima.

Ro. 15:23. having no more place in these parts,
2Co.ll: 10. in the regions of Achaia.
Gal. 1:21.1 came into the regions of Syria

klinee.

Mat. 9: 2. sick of the palsy, lying on a bed:
6. take up thy bed, and go unto thine house.

Mar 4:21.or under a.bed9
1: 4. brasen vessels, and of tables.

30. and her daughter laid upon the bed.
Lu. 5:18.men brought in a W a man

8:16. or putteth (it) under a bed; but
17:34. there shall be two (men) in one bed;

Acts 5:15.and laid (them) on beds and couches,
Rev. 2:22.1 will cast her into a bed,
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V, Minidion.

Lu. 5:19. through the tilingwith (his) couch
24. take up thy couch, and go unto thine

KXIVW, Mino.

Mat. 8:20. not where to lay (his) head.
Lu. 9:12. when the day began to wear away,

58. hath not where to lay (his) head.
24: 5. as they were afraid, and bowed down (their)

faces
29. and the day in far spent.

Joh. 19:30. and he bowed his head, and gave up
Heb 11:34. turned to flight the armies of the aliens.

lCo. 6:13. Meats for the hell)/, and the belly for
Gal. 1:15. separated me from my mother's womb,
Phi. 3:19. whose God (is their) belly,
RevlO: 9.it shall make thy belly bitter,

10. my belly was bitter.

ickicria, klisia.

Lu. 9:14. them sit down by fifties in a company.

Mopee.
Mat.15:19. fornications, thefts, false witness,
Mar 7:22. Thefts, covetousness, wickedness,

) hoimaomai.

Mat27:52.many bodies of the saints which slept
28:13. and stole him (away) tcAife we slept.

Lu. 22:45.he found them sleeping for sorrow,
Joh. 11:11. Our friend Lazarus sleepeth;

12. Lord, if he sleep, he shall do well.
Acts 7:60. when he had said this, he fell asleep.

12: 6. Peter was sleeping between two
13:36./e# on sleep, and was laid unto his

ICo. 7:39. but if her husband be dead,
11:30. sickly among you, and many sleep.
15: 6. but some are fallen asleep.

18. Then they also which are fallen asleep
20. the firstfruits of them that slept.
51. We shall not all sleep,

ITh. 4:13. concerning them which are asleep,
14. them also which sleep in Jesus
15. shall not prevent them which are asleep.

2Pet.3: 4. since the fathers fell asleep,

;, kludon.
Lu. 8:24. rebuked the wind and the raging of the

water:
Jas. 1: 6. is like a wave of the sea

, koimeesis.

Joh.11:13. had spoken of taking of rest in sleep.

t, kludfmizomai.
Eph 4:14. tossed to and fro, and carried about

KVT)0<I>, kneeiho.

2Ti. 4: 3.having itching ears; (lit. itching as to
hearing)

kodrantees.
Mat. 5:26. till thou hast paid the uttermost farthing,
Mar 12:42. two mites, which make a farthing.

KOIVOC;, koinos.

Mar 7: 2. eat bread with defiled, that is to say, with
unwashen, hands,

Acts 2:44.and had all things common;
4:32.but they had all things common.

10:14. eaten any thing that is common or
28. should not call any man common or

11: 8. for nothing common or unclean
Ro. 14:14. that (there is) nothing unclean of itself:

— esteemeth any thing to be unclean, to him
(it is) unclean.

Tit. 1: 4. (mine) own son after the common faith:
Heb 10:29. an unholy thing, and hath done despite
Jude 3. to write unto you of the common salvation,

KOIX'LCI, koilia.

Mat 12:40.and three nights in the whale's belly;
15:17. in at the mouth goeth into the belly,
19:12. so born from (their) mother's womb:

Mar 7:19. but into the belly,
Lu. 1:15. even from his mother's womb.

41. the babe leaped in her womb ;
42. blessed (is) the fruit of thy womb.
44. the babe leaped in my womb for joy.

2:21. before he was conceived in the womb.
11:27. Blessed (is) the womb that bare thee,
15:16. he would fain have filled his belly
23:29. and the wombs that never bare,

Joh. 3: 4.second time into his mother's womb,
7:38. out of his belly shall flow rivers

Acts 3: 2. lame from his mother's womb
14: 8. a cripple from his mother's womb,

Ro. 16:18.serve not our Lord Jesus Christ, but their
own belly;

KOIVOIO, koinoo.

Mat 15:11. into the mouth defileth a man;
— this defileth a man.
18. and they defile the man.
20. These are (the things) which defile a man:
— unwashen hands defileth not a man.

Mar 7:15.entering into him can defile him:
— those, are they that defile the man.
18. (it) cannot defile him ;
20. that defileth the man.
23.come from within, and defile the man.

ActslO: 15. (that) call not thou common.
11:9. (that) call not thou common.
21:28. and hath polluted this holy place.

Heb 9:13. ashes of an heifer sprinkling the unclean,
Rev21:27. enter into it any thing that defileth,

) koinoneo.
Ro. 12:13. Distributing to the necessity of saints;
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Ro. 15:27. Gentiles have been partakers of their
Gal. 6: 6. Let him that is taught...communicate unto

him that teacheth
Phi. 4:15. no church communicated with me
1 Ti. 5:22. neither be partaker of other men's sins:
Heb 2:14. as the children are partaken of
IPet. 4:13. as ye are partakers of Christ's
2Jo. 11. is partaker of his evil deeds.

koinonia.

Acts 2:42. and fellowship, and in breaking of bread,
Ro. 15:26. to make a certain contribution
ICo. 1: 9. called unto the fellowship of his Son

10:16. is it not the communion of the blood
— is it not the communion of the body

2Co. 6:14. what communion hath light
8: 4. and (take upon us) the fellowship
9:13. for (your) liberal distribution

13:14(13). the communion of the Holy Ghost,
Gal. 2: 9. the right hands of fellowship;
Eph 3: 9. what (is) the fellowship of the mystery,
Phi. 1: 6. For your fellowship in the gospel

2: l . i f anyfelhwshipoithe Spirit,
3:10. and the fellowship of his sufferings,

Philem 6. That the communication of thy faith
Heb 13:16. and to communicate forget not:
IJoh.l: 3.may have fellowship with us: and truly

our fellowship (is) with
6. If we say that we have fellowship
7. we have fellowship one with another,

KOIVWVIKOQ, koinonikos.

1 Ti. 6:18. ready to distribute, witting to communicate;

KOIVWVOQ, koirwnos.

Mat 23:30. we would not have been partakers
Lu. 5:10. which were partners with Simon.
lCo.l0:18.partoAer» of the altar?

20. ye should have fellowship with
2Co. 1: 7. as ye are partakers of the sufferings,

8:23. (he is) my partner and fellowhelper
Philem 17. If thou count me therefore a partner,
Heb 10:33. ye became companions of them
lPet.5: Land also apartater of the glory
2Pet. 1: 4. be partakers of the divine nature, having

escaped

KOI'TT), koitee.

Lu. 11: 7.my children are with me in bed;
Ro. 9:10. when Rebecca also had conceived (K<H7-JJI>

13:13. not in chambering and wantonness,
Hvb 13: 4. and the bed undefiled:

KOITWV, hoiton.
ActsI2:20. Blastus the king's chamberlain (lit. that

was over the king's bedchamber}

KOKKIVOC & TO KOKKIVOV.

kokkinos & to kokkinon.
Mat.27:28.and put on him a scarlet robe.

Heb. 9:19. with water, and scarlet wool,
Rev.17: 3. upon a scarlet coloured beast,

4. in purple and scarlet colour,
18:12. purple, and silk, and scarlet,

16. and purple, and scarlet,

KOKKOC) kokkos.

Mat.l3:31.Iike to a grain of mustard seed,
17:20. faith as a grain of mustard seed,

Mar. 4:31. (It is) like a grain of mustard seed,
Lu. 13:19. a grain of mustard seed,

17: 6. faith as a grain of mustard seed,
Joh. 12:24. Except a corn of wheat fall
1CO.15:37. bare grain, it may chance of wheat,

kolazomai.

Acts 4:21. nothing how they might punish them,
2Pet. 2: 9. unto the day of judgment to be punished:

Ko\a.Ktia, kolakia.
ITh. 2: 5. used we flattering words, (lit. of flattery)

kolasis.
Mat.25:46. into everlasting punishment:
Uoh.4:18. because fear hath torment.

Twlaphizo.

Mat.26-.67. spit in his face, and buffeted h im;
Mar 14:65.to cover his face, and to buffet him,
ICo. 4:11.and are buffeted, and have no certain
2Co.l2: 7. the messenger of Satan to buffet me,
1 Pet. 2:20. when ye be buffeted for your faults,

holho.

Lu. 10:11. dust of your city, which cleaveth on us,
15:15. and joined himself to acitizen

Acts 5:13. durst no man join himself
8:29. Go near, and join thyself to this chariot.
9:26. he assayed to join himself to the

10:28. that is a Jew to keep company,
17:34. certain men clave unto him, and believed:

Ro. 12: 9. cleave to that which is good.
1 Co. 6:16. he which is joined to an harlot

17. But he that is joined unto the Lord

V) kollourion.
Rev. 3:18. anoint thine eyes with eyesalve,

KoXAu6to-rr/e> kollubistees.
Mat.21:12. tables of the moneychangers,
Mar 11:15. tables of the moneychangers,
Joh. 2:15. poured out the changers' money,

koloboo.
Mat.24:22. those days should be shortened.
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Mat.24:22. those days ehaU be shortened,
Mar 13:20.except that the Lord had shortened those

— he hath shortened the days.

, kolpos.

Lu. 6;38.shall men give into your bosom.
16:22.by the angels into Abraham's bosom :

23. and Lazarus in his bosom.
Joh. 1:18. which is in the bosom of the Father,

13:23.leaning on Jesus' bosom
Acts27:39. a certain creek with a shore,

>, holumbao.

Acts27:43. that they which could swim

kolumbeethra.

Joh. 5: 2. by the sheep (market) a pool,
4. at a certain season into the pool,
7. to put me into the pool :

9: 7. wash in the pool of Siloam,
11. Go to the pool of Siloam,

KoXwvia, kolonia.
Actsl6:12. that part of Macedonia, (and) a colony:

Ko/aaw, komao.
lCo.ll:14.if a man have longhair,

15. But if a woman have long hair.

KOfiri, komee.

lCo.ll: 15. for (her) hair is given her for a covering.

KOfiiZw, komizo.
Mat.25:27.I should have receivedmine own
Lu. 7:37. brought an alabaster box
2Co. 5:10. every one may receive the things
Eph. 6: 8. the same shall he receive of the
Col. 3:25. shall receive for the wrong
HeblO:36.ye might receive the promise.

1J : 19. from whence also he received him in a
39. received not the promise:

IPet. 1: 9. Receiving the end of your faith,
5: 4. ye shall receive a crown of glory

2Pet.2:13. And shall receive the reward of

Kovtoprde> koniortos.
MaUO: 14. shake off the dust of your feet.
Lu. 9 : 5 . shake off the very dust from

10:11. the very dust of your city, which
Actsl3:51.But they shook off the dust

22:23. and threw dust into the air,

kompsoteron.
Joh. 4:52. when he began to amend, (lit, had himself

better)

koniao.
Mat.23:27.1ike unto whited sepulchres,
Acts23: 3.smite thee, (thou) whited wall:

kopazo.

Mat.l4:32.were come into the ship, the wind ceased.
Mar. 4:39. the wind ceased, and there was a

6:51.the wind ceased: and they were sore
amazed

Acts 8: 2. and made great lamentation

KOTTTI, kopce.

Heb 7: 1. from the slaughter of the kings,

aw, kopiao.

Mat. 6
11

Lu. 5
12

Joh. 4

Acts20:
Ro.

ICo.

:
Gal.

Eph.
Phi.
Col.
ITh.
ITi.

2Ti.
Rev.

16:

4
15:
16:
4:

4:
2:
1:
5:
4:
5:
2:
2:

:28.they toil not, neither do they spin:
28. Come unto me, all (ye) that labour
: fl. we have toiled all the night, and have
;27. they toil not, they spin not;
: 6. Jesus therefore, being wearied with (his)

journey,
38. whereon ye bestowed no labour: other men

laboured, and ye are
: 35. that so labouring ye ought to

6. who best owed much labour on us.
12. and Tryphosa, who labour in the Lord.
— which laboured much in the Lord.
: 12. And labour, working with our
10.1 laboured more abundantly
16. that helpeth with (us), and laboureth.
11. lest I have bestowed upon you labour in

vain.
28. but rather let him labour,
16. neither laboured in vain.
29. Whereunto I also labour,
: 12. to know them which labour among you,
10. we both labour and suffer reproach,
17. they who labour in the word
6. husbandman that laboureth must

: 3. for my name's sake hast laboured,

KO7TOC, kopOS.

Mat.26:10.Why trouble ye (lit. give ye trouble to)
the woman ?

Mar.14: 6. why trouble ye her ? (lit.give trouble to)
Lu. 11: 7. Trouble me not: (lit. give, &fc.)

18: 5. this widow troubleth me, (lit. giveth, fy-c.)
Joh. 4:38.and ye are entered into their labours.
ICo. 3: 8.according to his own labour.

15:58. that your labour is not in vain
2Co. 6: 5. in labours, in watchings,

10:15. of other men's labours;
11:23.in labours more abundant,

27. In weariness and painfulness,
Gal. 6:17.let no man trouble me: (lit. give, S;c.)
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ITh. 1: 3. your work of faith, and labour of love,

2: 9.our labour and travail:
3: 5. and our labour be in vain.

2Th. 3: 8. but wrought with labour and travail
Heb 6:10.your work and labour of love,
Rev. 2: 2.1 know thy works, and thy labour,

14:13. they may rest from their labours;

KOirp'ia, hopria.

Lu. 13: 8.till I shall dig about it, and dung (it):
(lit. throw dung)

14:35.nor yet for the dunghill;

hopto.
Mat.l 1:17. and ye have not lamented.

2 1 : 8 . others cut down branches
24:30. shall all the tribes of the earth mourn,

Mar 11: 8. others cut down branches
Lu. 8:52. And all wept, and bewailed her:

23:27.which also bewailed and lamented
Rev. 1: 7.shall wail because of him.

18: 9. shall bewail her,and lament for her,

S,, horax.

Lu. 12:24.Consider the ravens: for they

Kopaaiov, korasion.

Mat. 9:24. the maid is not dead,
25. and the maid arose.

14:11. in a charger, and given to the damsel:
Mar. 5:41. Damsel, I say unto thee,

42. the damsel arose, and walked;
6:22. the king said unto the damsel,

28. and gave it to the damsel: and the damsel
gave it to her mother.

icop&av, KO/>6avaVj korban, korbanan.
Mat.27: 6. to put them into the treasury,
Mar. 7:11. (It is) Corban, that is to say, a gift,

Kopivvvfii, korennumi.
Acts27:38. when they had eaten enough, they lightened

the ship,
ICo. 4: 8. Now ye are/uH, now ye are rich,

Kopog, koros.
Lu. 16: 7. An hundred measures of wheat.

Koafiiw, kosmeo.
Mat.l2:44.findeth (it) empty, swept, and garnished.

23:29. and garnish the sepulchres of the
25: 7. arose, and trimmed their lamps.

Lu. 11:25. he findeth (it) swept and garnished.
2 1 : 5 . how it was adorned with goodly stones

ITi. 2: 9. that women adorn themselves in
Tit. 2:10. that they may adorn the doctrine

lPet.3: 5. adorned themselves, being in subjection
Rev.21: 2. as a bride adorned for her

19. of the wall of the city (were) garnished

kosmikos.

Tit. 2:12. denying ungodliness and worldly lusts,
Heb 9: l.&nd a worldly sanctuary.

hosmios.
ITi. 2: 9. adorn themselves in modest apparel,

3: 2. vigilant, sober, of good behaviour,

kosmoirator.
Eph. 6:12. against the rulers of the darkness of this

world, (lit. the world-rulers of the dark-
ness of this age)

, kostnos.

Mat. 4: 8.him all the kingdoms of the world,
5:14. Ye are the light of the world.

13:35. from the foundation of the world.
38. The field is the world;

16:26. if he shall gain the whole world,
18: 7. Woe unto the world because of
24:21. not since the beginning of the world
25:34.from the foundation of the world:
26:13.preached in the whole world,

Mar. 8:36.shall gain the whole world,
14: 9. throughout the whole world,
16:15. Go ye into all the world,

Lu. 9:25. if he gain the whole world,

11:50. from the foundation of the world,
12:30.do the nations of the world seek

Joh. 1: 9. every man that cometh into the world.
10. He was in the world, and the world was

made by him, and the world knew him
not.

29. taketh away the sin of the world.
3:16. For God so loved the world,

17. God sent not his Son into the world to
condemn the world; but that the world
through him might

19. light is come into the world,
4:42. the Saviour of the world.
6:14. that should come into the world.

33. and giveth life unto the world.
51. give for the life of the world.

7: 4. shew thyself to the world.
7. The world cannot hate you;

8:12.1 am the light of the world:
23. ye are of this world; I am not of this

world.
26.1 speak to the world those things

9: 5. As long as I am in the world, I am the
light of the world.

39.1 am come into this world, that
10:36. sanctified, and sent into the world,
11: 9. he seeth the light of this world.

27. which should come into the world.
12:19.behold, the worldis gone after him.

25. that hateth his life in this world
31. Now is the judgment of this world: now

shall the prince of this uiorldbe cast out.
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Joh.l2:46.I am come alight into the world, \
47.1 came not to judge the world, but to save

the world.
13: l.he should depart out of this world

— his own which were in the world,
14:17. whom the world cannot receive,

19.and the world seeth me no more;
22. and not unto the world ?
27. not as the world giveth,
30. the prince of this world cometh,
31. But that the world may know

15:18. If the world hate you,
19. If ye were of the world, the world would

love his own: but because ye are not of
the world, but I have chosen you out of
the world, therefore the world hateth you.

16: 8. he will reprove the world of sin,
11. the prince of this world is judged.
20.but the world shall rejoice:
21. that a man is born into the world.
28.and am come into the world: again, I

leave the world, and go
33. In the world ye shall have
— I have overcome the world.

17: 5. which I had with thee before the world
6. which thou gavest me out of the world:
9.1 pray not for the world,

11.1 am no more in the world, but these are
in the world,

12.1 was with them in the world,
13. and these things I speak in the world,
14. and the world hath hated them, because

they are not of the world, even as I am
not of the world.

15.1 pray not...take them out of the world,
16. They are not of the world, even as I am not

of the world.
18. As thou hast sent me into the world, even

so have I also sent them into the world.
21. that the world may believe that thou
23. that the world may know that thou
24. before the foundation of the world.
25. the world hath not known thee:

18:20.1 spake openly to the world;
36.My kingdom is not of this world: if my

kingdom were of this world,
37. for this cause came I into the world,

21 -.25.1 suppose that even the world itself
Actsl7:24. God that made the world and all things
Ro. 1: 8. spoken of throughout the whole world.

20. from the creation of the world
3: 6. how shall God judge the world?

19. all the world may become guilty
4:13. that he should be the heir of the world,
5:12.sin entered into the world,

13.until the law sin was in the world:
11:12. (be) the riches of the world,

15. (be) the reconciling of the world,
1 Co. 1:20. made foolish the wisdom of this world ?

21. the world by wisdom knew not God,
27. the foolish things of the world
— the weak things of the world
28. And base things of the world,

2:12. not the spirit of the world,
3:19. For the wisdom of this world

22. or the world, or life, or death,
4: 9. a spectacle unto the world,

13. as the filth of the world,
5:10. with the fornicators of this world,

— must ye needs go out of the world.
6: 2.the saints shall judge the world? and if

the world shall be judged by you,

( 430 ) KOS
1 Co. 7:31. And they that use this world,

for the fashion of this world passeth
33.careth for the things that are of tiieworld,

how he may please (his) wife.
34. careth for the things of the world, how she

may please (her) husband.
8: 4. that an idol (is) nothing in the world,

11:32. not be condemned with the world.
14; 10. many kinds of voices in the world,

2Co. 1:12. our conversation in the world,
5:19. reconciling the world unto himself,
7:10. but the sorrow of the world worketh death.

Gal. 4: 3. under the elements of the world:
6:14.by whom the world is crucified unto me,

and I unto the world.
Eph. 1: 4. before the foundation of the world,

2: 2. according to the course of this world,
12. without God in the world :

Phi. 2:15.ye shine as lights in the world;
Col. 1: 6.as (it is) in all the world;

2: 8. after the rudiments of the world,
20. from the rudiments of the world, why, as

though living in the world,
ITi. 1:15. came into the world to save sinners;

3:16.believed on in the world,
6: 7. brought nothing into (this) world,

Heb. 4: 3. from the foundation of the world.
9:26.since the foundation of the world:

10: 5. when he cometh into the world,
11: 7.by the which he condemned the world,

38. Of whom the world was not worthy:
Jas. 1:27. to keep himself unspotted from the world.

2: 5. the poor of this world rich in faith, and
heirs of

3: 6. a fire, a world of iniquity:
4: 4. the friendship of the world is enmity

— will be a friend of the world is the enemy
of God.

lPet.l:20.before the foundation of the world,
3: 3. Whose adorning let it not be
5: 9. your brethren that are in the world.

2Pet. 1: 4. the corruption that is in the world
2: 5. And spared not the old world,

— flood upon the world of the ungodly ;
20. escaped the pollutions of the world

3: 6. Whereby the world that then was,
Uoh.2: 2.for (the sins of) the whole world.

15. Love not the world, neither the things
(that are) in themwrU. If any man
love the world, the love

16. For all that (is) in the world, the lust
is not of the Father, but is of the world.

17. And the world passeth away,
3: 1. therefore the world knoweth

13. if the world hate you.
17. whoso hath this world's good,

4: 1. are gone out into the world.
3. now already is it in the world.
4. than he that is in the world.
5.They are of the world: therefore speak

they of the world, and the world heareth
9. only begotten Son into the world,

14. the Saviour of the world.
17.so are we in this world.

5: 4.overcometh the world: and this is the
victory that overcometh the world,

5. that overcometh the world,
19. and the whole world lieth

2Joh. 7. are entered into the world,
Rev.l 1:15. The kingdoms of this world

13: 8. from the foundation of the world.
17: 8. from the foundation of the world.
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Koxifti, hound.

Mar 5:41.said unto her, Talitha rams; which is,..
Damsel, I say unto thee, arise.

ia, houstodia.
Mat.27:65. Ye have a watch : go your way,

66. sealing the stone, and setting a watch.
28:11. some of the watch came into the city,

Kov(f>l%w, kouphizo.

Acts27:3S.they lightened the ship,

kophinos.

MaU4:20.that remained twelve baskets full.
16: 9. and how many baskets ye took up ?

Mar 6:43. twelve baskets full of the fragments,
8:19. how many baskets full

Lu. 9:17. remained to them twelve baskets.
Joh. 6:13. and filled twelve baskets

hrabbatos.

Mar 2: 4, theyiet down the bed wherein
9. Arise, and take up thy bed, and walk ?

11. Arise, and take up thy bed, and go
12. he arose, took up the bed,

6:55. and began to carry about in beds
Joh. 5: 8. Rise, take up thy ted,

9. and took up his bed,
lO.for thee to carry (thy) bed.
11. Take up thy bed, and walk.
12. Take up thy bed, and walk?

Acts 5:15.and laid (them) on beds and couches,
9:33. JEneas, which had kept his bed

( 431 ) KPA

Lu. 19:40. stones would immediately cry out.
Joh. I: Id. and cried, saying, This was he

7:28. Then cried Jesus in the temple as he
37. Jesus stood and. cried, saying, If any

12:13. to meet him, and cried, Hosanna:
44. Jesus cried and said, He that

19:12. the Jews cried out, saying, If thou let
Acts 7:57.they cried out with a loud voice, and

60. and cried with a loud voice,
14:14. ran in among the people, crying out,
16:17.and cried, saying, These men
19:28. and cried out, saying, Great (is)

32. Some therefore cried one thing, and
34. cried out, Great (is) Diana

21:28. Crying out, Men of Israel, help:

36. crying, Away with him.
23: 6. he cried out in the council,
24:21.1 cried standing among them,

Ro. 8:15. whereby we cry, Abba, Father.
9:27. Esaias also crieth concerning

Gal. 4: 6. into your hearts, crying, Abba, Father.
Jas. 5: 4. of you kept back by fraud, crieth :
Rev. 6:10. they cried with a loud voice,

7: 2.and he cried with a loud voice
10. And cried with a loud voice,

10: 3. And cried with a loud voice,
— when he had cried, seven thunders

12: 2. And she being with child cried,
14:15. crying with a loud voice to him
18: 2. And he cried mightily with a

18. And cried when they saw the smoke
19. and cried, weeping and wailing,

19:17.and he cried with a loud voice,

KpaZto, hrazo.
Mat. 8:29. behold, they cried out, saying,

9:27. crying, and saying, (Thou) son of David,
14:26. they cried out for fear.

30. he cried, saying, Lord, save me.
15:23.for she crieth after us.
20:30. cried out, saying, Have mercy

31. but they cried the more,
21: 9. cried, saying, Hosanna

15. and the children crying in the temple,
27:23. But they cried out the more,

50. when he had cried again with a loud
Mar 1:26. and cried with a loud voice,

3:11. cried, saying, Thou art the Son of God.
5: 5. and in the tombs, crying, and

7. And cried with a loud voice,
9:24. cried out, and said with tears,

26. And (the spirit) cried, and rent him
10:47. he began to cry out, and say, Jesus,

48. but he cried the more
11: 9. that followed, cried, saying,
15:13. And they cried out again,

14. And they cried out the more
39. saw that he so cried out, and gave up

Lu. 4:41. came out of many, cryingout, and saying,
9:39.and he suddenly crieth outs

18:39.but he cried so much the more,

}, kraipalee.

Lu. 21:34. Ies8at any time your hearts be overcharged
with surfeiting,

v) kranion.
Mat.27:33.a place of a skull,
Mar 15:22. The place of a skull.
Lu. 23:33. which is called Calvary, (lit. skull)
Joh. 19:17. into a place called(the place) of askull,

v, kraspedon.
Mat. 9:20. and touched the hem of his garment:

14:36. might only touch the hem of his
23. 5. enlarge the borders of their garments,

Mar 6:56. if it were but the border of his
Lu. 8:44. and touched the border of his

krataios.
lPet.5: 6. under the mighty hand of God,

Kparaioo), krataioo.
Lu. l:S0.and waxed strong in spirit, and was

2:40. waxed strong in spirit, filled with
lCo.16:13.quit you like men, be strong.
Eph. 3:16. to be strengthened with might

tcpartw, krateo.
Mat. 9:25.and took her by the hand,
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MaU2:11. will he not lay hold on it,
14: 3. For Herod had laid hold on John, and
18:28. and he laid hands on him, and
21:46. when they sought to lay hands on him,
22: 6. the remnant took his servants, and
26: 4. consulted that they might take Jesus

48. that same is he: hold him fast.
50. laid hands on Jesus, and took him.
55. and ye laid no hold on me.
57. they that had laid hold on Jesus

28: 9. and held him by the feet, and
Mar 1:31.and took her by the hand,

3:21. they went out to lay hold on him:
5:41. he took the damsel by the hand,
6:17. and laid hold upon John,
7: Z.holding the tradition of the elders.

4. which they have received to hold,
8. ye hold the tradition of men,

9:10. they kept that saying with themselves,
27. Jesus took him by the hand, and

12:12. they sought to lay hold on him,
14: 1. sought how they might take him by craft,

and
44. take him, and lead (him) away
46. their hands on him, and took him.
49. and ye took me not:
51. the young men laid hold on him:

Lu. 8:54. and took her by the hand, and
24:16. But their eyes were holden

Joh.20;23. whose soever (sins) ye retain, they are
retained.

Acts 2:24. that he should be holden of it.
3:II.as the lame man which was healed held

24: 6. whom we took, and would have judged
27:13. supposing that they had obtained

Col. 2:19. And not holding the Head,
2Th. 2:15. stand fast, and hold the traditions
Heb 4:14. let us hold fast (our) profession.

6:18. to lay hold upon the hope
Rev. 2: 1. saith he that holdeth the

13. and thou holdest fast my name,
14. them that hold the doctrine of Balaam,
15. them that hold the doctrine of the
25. that which ye have (already) hold fast till

I come.
3:11. hold that fast which thou hast,
7: 1.holding the four, winds of the earth,

20: 2. And he laid hold on the dragon,

KpaTiarroQ, kratistos.
Lu. 1: 3. most excellent Theophilus,
Acts23:26. unto the most excellent governor

24: 3.most noble Felix, with all thankfulness.
26:25.1 am not mad, most noble Festus ;

, kratos.
Lu. 1:51. He hath shewed strength with
Actsl9:20. So mightily grew the word of God
Eph 1:19. the working of his mighty power,

6:10. and in the power of his might.
Col. 1:11. according to his glorious power,
ITi. 6:16. to whom (be) honour and power
Heb 2:14. that had the power of death,
IPet.4:11.and dominion for ever and ever.

5:11. To him (be) glory and dominion
Jude 25. dominion and power, both now
Rev. 1: 6. to him (be) glory and dominion for

5:13. and glory, and power, (be) unto

KpavyaZw, hravtgazo.
Mat 12:19. He shall not strive, nor cry ;

15:22. and cried unto him, saying,
Joh. 11:43. he cried with a loud voice,

18:40. Then cried they all again,
19: 6. they cried oiit, saying, Crucify

15. they cried out, Away with (him ),
Acts22:23. And as they cried out, and cast off

Kpavyr), kraugee.
Mat 25: 6. at midnight there was a cry made,
Acts23: 9. And there arose a great cry .-
Eph 4:31. and anger, and clamour,
Heb 5: 7. with strong crying and tears
Rev.l4:18. and cried with a loud cry

21: 4. neither sorrow, nor crying, neither shall
there be any more pain:

K/o âci hreas.
Ro. 14:21. (It is) good neither to eat flesh,
ICo. 8:13.1 will eat no flesh while

Kpiiaaov, krisson. adv.
1 Co. 7:38. he that giveth (her) not in marriage doeth

better.

(cptirrwv, krisson, kritton.
ICo. 7: 9. it is better to marry than to burn.

11:17. not for the better, but for the
12:31. covet earnestly the best gifts:

Phi. 1:23. with Christ; which is far better:
Heb 1: 4. Being made so much better than

6: 9. we are persuaded better things of you,
7: 7. the less is blessed of the better.

19. the bringing in of a better hope
22. a surety of a better testament.

8: 6. the mediator of a better covenant, which
was established upon better promises.

9:23. with better sacrifices than these.
10:34. ye have in heaven a better and an
11:16. But now they desire a better (country),

35.might obtain a better resurrection:
40. some better thing for us,

12:24.better things than (that of) Abel.
lPet.3:17.For(itis) better, if the will of God be so,
2Pet.2:21.For it had been better for them

Kpifiapiai, Kpefiaw, kremamai, hremao.
Mat 18: 6. that a millstone icere hanged about his

22:40.hang all the law and the prophets.
Lu. 23:39. one of the malefactors which were hanged

railed on him,
Acts 5:30. whom ye slew and hanged on a tree.

10:39. whom they slew and hanged on a tree:
28: 4. (venomous) beast hang on his hand,

Gal. 3:13. Cursed (is) every one that hangeth on a

Kpr\fiv6g, kreemnos.
Mat 8:32. ran violently down a steep place
Mar 5:13. down a steep place into the sea,
Lu. 8:33. herd ran violently down a steep place
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ri, krithee.

Rev. 6: 6. three measures of barley for a penny;

KptQivoQ, krithinos.
Joh. 6: 9. which hath five barley loaves,

13. fragments of the five barley loaves,

Kpt/ia, krima.
Mat. 7: 2. For with what judgment ye judge,

23:14( 13). ye shall receive the greater damnation.
Mar 12:40. these shall receive greater damnation.
Lu. 20:47. shall receive greater damnation.

23:40.thou art in the same condemnation?
24:20. delivered him to be condemned to death,

Joh. 9:39. For judgment I am come into
AcUZi-.ib.and judgment to come, Felix
Ro. 2: 2. we are sure that the judgment of God

3. thou shalt escape the judgment of God ?
3: 8. whose damnation is just.
5:16. for the judgment (was) by one

11:33. unsearchable (are) his judgments,
13: 2.shall receive to themselves damnation.

ICo. 6: 7. because ye go to law (lit. ye have judg-
ments) one with another.

11:29.eateth and drinketh damnation to himself,
34. come not together unto condemnation.

Gal. 5:10. shall bear his judgment,
ITi. 3: 6. he Fall into the condemnation

5:12. Having damnation, because they
Heb 6: 2. and of eternal judgment.
Jas. 3: 1. the greater condemnation.
lPet.4:17.For the time (is come) that judgment
2Pet.2: 3. whose judgment now o fa long time
Jude 4. ordained to this condemnation,
Kev.17: 1.1 will shew unto thee the judgment of

18:20.for God hath avenged you (lit. avenged
your judgment) on her.

20: 4. and judgment was given unto them:

Kpivov, krinon.

Mat. 6:28. Consider the lilies of the field,
Lu. 12.27. Consider the lilies how they grow:

krino.
Mat. 5:40. if any man will sue thee at the law,

7: 1. Judge not, that ye be not judged.
2. For with what judgment ye judge, ye shall

be judged :
19:28.judging the twelve tribes of Israel.

Lu. 6:37. Judge not, and ye shall not be judged:
7:43. Thou hast rightly judged.

12:&T .judge ye notivhat is right?
19:22. Out of thine own mouth will I judge

thee,
22:3O.judging the twelve tribes of Israel.

Joh. 3:17.into the world to condemn the world;
18. believeth on him t» not condemned: but he

that believeth not t* condemned already,
5:22. the Father judgeth no man,

30. as I hear, i judge :
7:24. Judge not according to the appearance,

but judge righteous judgment.
ol. Doth our law judge (any) man,
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Joh. 8:15. Ye judge after the flesh; 1 judge no man.
16. And yet if I judge, my judgment is true:
26. things to say and to judge of you:
50. there is one that seeketh and judgeth.

12:47.1 judge him not: for I came not to judge
the world,

48. hath one that judgeth him:
— the same shall judge him in the last day.

16:11. the prince of this world is judged.
18:31. Take ye him, andjudgehim

Acts 3:13. when he was determined to let (him) go.
4:19. more than unto God, judge ye.
7: 1. will I judge, said God:

13:27.fulfllled (them) in condemning (him).
46. and judge yourselves unworthy

15:19. Wherefore my sentence is, that we
16: 4. decrees for to keep, that were ordained of

the apostles and elders
15. If ye have judged me to be faithful

17:31. will judge the world in righteousness
20:16. Paul had determined to sail
21:25. we have written (and) concluded that
21*: 3. for sittest thou to judge me after the

6. of the hope and resurrection of the dead
I am called in question.

24: 6. and would have judged according
21.1 am called in question by you this day.

25: 9.and there be judged of these things
10. where I ought to be judged:
20. and there be judged of these
25. I have determined to send him.

26: 6. And now I stand and am judged
8. Why should it be thought a thing

27: 1. when it was determined that we
Ro. 2: 1. whosoever thou art that judgest: for

wherein thou judgest another, thou con-
demnest thyself; for thou that judgest
doest the same

3 . 0 man, that judgest them which do

12. shall be judged by the law;
16. when God shall judge the secrets
27.shall notuncircumcision.../Wye thee,

3: 4. overcome when thou art judged.
6. how shall God judge the world ?
7.why yet am I also judged as a sinner?

14: 3.let not him which eateth not judge him
4. Who art thou that judgest another man's
5. One man esteemeth one day above another:

another esteemeth every day (alike).
10. why dost thou judge thy brother?
13. Let us not therefore judge one another

any more: but judge this
22. Happy, (is) he that condemneth not himself

ICo. 2: 2. For I determined not to know any thing
4: b.judge nothing before the time,
5: 3. have judged already, as though I

12. what have I to do to judge them also that
are without ? do not ye judge them that

13. them that are without God judgeth.
6: 1. Dare any... goto law before the unjust,

2. the saints shall judge the world? and if
the world shall be judged by you,

3. that we shall judge angels ?
6. But brother goeth to law with brother,

7:37. hath so decreed in his heart
V):lb.judge ye what I say.

29. why is my liberty judged of another
11:13. Judge in yourselves: is it comely

31. we should not be judged.
32. But when we are judged, we are

2Co. 2: 1. But I determined this with myself,
5:14.because we thus judge, that if one died for
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Col. 2:16. Let no man therefore judge you in meat,
2Th. 2:12.That they all mightbe damned
2Ti. 4: 1. who shall judge the quick and
Tit. 3:12.1 have determined there to
Hebl0:30.The Lord shall judge his people.

13: 4. and adulterers God will judge.
Jas. 2:12. as they that shall be judged

4:11. and judgeth his brother, speaketh evil of
the law, and judgeth the law: but if
Ihou judge the law,

12. who art thou that judgest
lPet.l:.17.i»Ao without respect of persons judgeth

according to every
2:23.to him that judgeth righteously:
4: 5. that is ready to judge the quick and

6. that they might be judged according to
Rev. 6:W.dost thou not judge and avenge

11:18. of the dead, that they should be judged,
16: 5.because thou hast judged thus.
18: 8. (is) the Lord God who judgeth her.

20. for God hath avenged you on her.
19: 2. for he hath judged the great whore,

11 .in righteousness he doth judge and
20:12. the dead were judged out of

13. and they were judged every man according
to their works.

Jude

t'o-t?, krisis.
Mat. 5

23

Mar 3
6

Lu. 10
11

Joh. 3
5

7
8

12
16

Acts 8
2Th. 1
ITi. 5
Heb 9

10
Jas. 2

2Pet. 2

3
] Joh.4

:21.kill shall be in danger of the judgment;
22. without a cause shall be in danger of the

judgment :
:15. in the day of judgment, than for that city.
:22.at the day of judgment, than for you.
24. in the day of judgment, than for thee.

:18.he shall shew judgment to the Gentiles.
20. till he send forth judgment unto victory.
36. account thereof in the day of judgment.
41. Nineveh shall rise in judgment
42. of the south shall rise up in the judgment

:23.judgment, mercy, and faith:
33. how can ye escape the damnation of hell ?

:29. but is in danger of eternal damnation:
11.in the day of judgment, than

:14. at the judgment, than for you.
:31. shall rise up in the judgment
32. Nineve shall rise up in the judgment
42. pass over judgment and the love of God:

:19. And this is the condemnation,
22. hath committed all judgment unto the
24. shall not come into condemnation ;
27. to execute judgment also,
29. the resurrection of damnation.
30. and my judgment is just;
24. but judge righteous judgment.
16. my judgment is true:
31.Now is the judgment of this world:
8. of righteousness, and of judgment :

11. Of judgment, because the prince of this)
:33. his judgment was taken away:
: 5. token of the righteous judgment of God,
:24. going before to judgment;
27. but after this the judgment :
27.fearful looking for of judgment

:13. he shall have judgment without mercy,
— and mercy rejoiceth against judgment.
4. to be reserved unto judgment;
9. unto the day of judgment

11. bring not railing accusation
7. against the day of judgment

17.boldness in the day of judgment:

6. unto the judgment of the great day.
9. a railing accusation, but said,

15. To execute judgment upon all.
Rev.14: 7. the hour of his judgment is come:

16: 7. and righteous (are) thy judgments.
18:10.in one hour is thy judgment come.
19: 2. true and righteous (are) his judgments:

Kpvrnpiov, kriteerion.

ICo. 6: 2. are ye unworthy to judge the smallest
4. If then ye have judgments of things per-

taining to this life,
Jas. 2: 6. before the judgment seats?

rjC} kritees.

Mat. 5

12:
Lu. 11:

12

18

ActslO
13
18
24:

2Ti. 4:
Heb 12
Jas. 2

4
5

25.deliver thee to the judge, and the judge
deliver thee to the

37.they shall be youi judges.
19. therefore shall they be your judges.
58. lest he hale thee to the judge, and the

judge deliver thee to the
2.There was in a city ajudge,
6. Hear what the unjust judge saith.

42.the Judge of quick and dead.
20. And after that he gave (unto them) judges
15.1 will be no judge of such (matters).
10. thou hast been of many years a judge
8. the Lord, the righteous judge,

23. to God the Judge of all,
4. are become judges of evil thoughts?

11. not a doer of the law, but a judge.
9. the judge standeth before the door.

kritikos, adj.
Heb 4:12. and (is) a discerner of the thoughts

Kpovw, krouo.

Mat. 7: 7.knock, and it shall be opened unto you:
8. to him that knocketh it shall be opened.

Lu. 11: 9. knock, and it shall be opened unto you.
10. to him that knocketh it shall be opened.

12:36. that when he Cometh and knocketh,
13:25.and to knock at the door, saying,

Actsl2:13. And as Peter knocked at the door
16. But Peter continued knocking :

Rev. 3:20.1 stand at the door, and knock :

icpvn-roe, kruptos.
Mat. 6: 4. That thine alms may be in secret: and thy

Father which seeth in secret
6.to thy Father which is in secret; and thy

Father which seeth in secret
18.but unto thy Father which is in secret:

and thy Father, which seeth in secret,
10:26. and hid, that shall not be known.

Mar 4:22. For there is nothing hid, which shall
Lu. 8:17. For nothing is secret, that shall not

ll:33.putteth (it) in a secret place,
12: 2. neither hid, that shall not be known.

Joh. 7: 4. (that) doeth anything in secret,
10. but as it were in secret.

18:20. and in secret have I said nothing.
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29

ICo. 4: 5
14:25

2Co. 4: 2
lPet.3: 4
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when God shall judge the secrets of menjg cre of m
he (is) a Jew, which is one inwardly;
bring to light the hidden things of
the secrets of his heart made manifest;

. renounced the hidden things
theAiefcfere man of the heart,

KpVTTTti), kruptO.

Mat. 5:14.on an hill cannot be hid.
13:35.1 will utter things which have been kept

secret
44.unto treasure hid in a field; the which

when a man hath found, he hideth,
25:25.and hid thy talent in the earth:

Lu. 18:34. this saying was hid from them,
19:42. now they are hid from thine eyes.

Joh. 8:59. but Jesus hid himself,
12:36. and did hide himself from them.
19:38. but secretly for fear of the Jews,

Col. 3: 3. your life is hid with Christ in God.
ITi. 5:25. they that are otherwise cannot be hid.
Heb 11:23. was hid three months of his parents,
Rev. 2:17. give to eat of the hidden manna,

6:15. hid themselves in the dens
16. hide us from the face of him

rii kruphee.
Eph. 5:12. which are done of them in secret.

KpvaraXkiZ,ij}, krustallizo.
Rev.21:11. a jasper stone, clear as crystal;

KpiaraXXog, krustallos.
Rev. 4: 6. a sea of glass like unto crystal:

22: 1. river of water of life, clear as crystal,

ktaomai.
Mat.10: 9. Provide neither gold, nor silver,
Lu. 18:12. of all that I possess.

21:19. In your patience possess ye your souls.
Acts 1: IS.purchased a field with the reward of

8:20. that the gift of God may be purchased
22:28. With a great sum obtained I

ITh. 4: 4. how to possess his vessel in sanctification

kteema.
Mat.l9:22.for he had great possessions.
Mar 10:22. for he had great possessions.
Acts 2:45. And sold their possessions and goods,

5: 1. with Sapphira his wife, sold a possession,

kteenos.
Lu. 10:34. and set him on his own beast,
Acts23:24. And provide (them) beasts, that they
1CO.15:39. another flesh of beasts,
Rev.l8:13.and beasts, and sheep, and horses,

KYB

i, hteetor.

Acts 4:34. as many as were possessors of lands or
houses sold them,

KTi ktizo.
Mar 13
Ro. 1
lCo.ll
Eph. 2

: 19. which God created unto this time,
25. more than the Creator, who is
9. Neither was the man created for the

10. created in Christ Jesus unto good works,
15. for to make in himself of twain one new

man,
3: 9. hid in God, who created all things by Jesus
4:24. the new man, which after God is created

in righteousness
Col. 1:16. by him were all things created,

— all things were created by him, andfor
3:10.after the image of him that created him:

ITi. 4: 3. which God hath created to be received
Rev. 4:11. for thou hast created all things, and for thy

pleasure they are and were created.
10: 6. who created heaven, and the things

ktisis.
Mar 10: 6. But from the beginning of the creation

God made them
13:19. from the beginning of the creation which

God created
16:15.and preach the gospel to every creature.

Ro. 1:20. from the creation of the world are clearly
25. and served the creature more than the

8:19. expectation of the creature waiteth
20. For the creature was made subject
21. the creature itself also shall be
22. the whole creation groaneth and
39. nor any other creature, shall be able

2Co. 5:17. (be) in Christ, (he is) a new creature .-
Gal. 6:15.but a new creature.
Col. 1:15. the firstborn of every creature :

23. was preached to every creature
Heb 4:13. Neither is there any creature that is

9:11. tabernacle, not made with hands, that is
to say, not of this building;

IPet. 2:13. to every ordinance of man for the Lord's
2Pet.3: 4.continue as (they were) from the begin-

ning of the creation.
Rev. 3:14. the beginning of the creation of God ;

ktisma.
ITi. 4: 4.For every creature of God (is) good,
Jas. 1:18. a kind of firstfruits of his creatures.
Rev. 5:13. And every creature which is in heaven,

8: 9. third part of the creatures which were in
the sea,

, ktistees.

lPet.4:19.as unto a faithful Creator.

Kvtiia, kubia.
Eph. 4:14.by the sleight of men, (and) cunning

craftiness,
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> kuberneesis.
lCo.12:28; helps, governments, diversities of tongues.

e> kuberneetees.
Acts27:11. believed the master and the owner of the
Rev.l8:17.And every shipmaster, and all the com-

pany in ships*

KVK\60BV, kuklothen.
Rev. 4: 3.a rainbow round about the throne,

4. And round about the throne
8. six wings about (him);

5:11.angels round about the throne

kukloo,
Lu. 21:20. see Jerusalem compassed with armies,
Joh. 10:24. Then came the Jews round about him,
Actsl4:20. as the disciples stood round about him,
Heb 11 -.30. after they were compassed about seven
Rev.20: 9. and compassed the camp of the saints

about,

l-/)fis) , kuklo.
Dat. used for adv.

Mar 3:34.he looked round about (lit. in a circle) on
them which sat about him,

6: 6. he went round about the villages,
36. into the country round about,

Lu. 9:12.and country roundabout, and lodge,
Ro. 15:19.from Jerusalem, and round about unto
Rev. 4: 6. and round about the throne,

7:11. all the angels stood round about the

icvXlofiai, huliomai.
Mar 9:20. and wallowed foaming.

a, kulisma.
2Pet.2:22.to her wallowing in the mire.

OC kullos.
Mat.l5:30. dumb, maimed, and many others,

31. the maimed to be whole,
18: 8. to enter into life halt or maimed, rather

Mar 9:43.cut it off: it is better for thee to enter
into life maimed,

kuma.
Mat. 8:24. the ship was covered with the waves :

14:24.tossed with waves.- for the wind
Mar 4:37.the waves beat into the ship,
Acts27:41. broken with the violence of the waves.
Jude 13. Raging waves of the sea, foaming out

, kumbahn.
lCo.13: 1.sounding brass, or a tinkling cymbal.
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', kummon.
Mat 23:23. tithe of mint and anise and cummin,

Kvvapiov, kunarim.
Mat.15:26. children's bread, and to cast (it) to dogs.

27. yet the dogs eat of the crumbs
Mar 7:27. and to cast (it) unto the dogs.

28. yet the dogs under the table eat of the

KWTTO),

Mar 1: 7.1 am not worthy to Hoop down and
Joh. 8: 6. But Jesus stooped down, and with

8. And again he stooped down, and wrote on

icvpta, kuria.
2Joh. 1. The elder unto the elect lady and her

5.1 beseech thee, lady, not as though I

kuriakos.
1CO.1I :20. (this) is not to eat the Lord's supper.
Rev. 1:10. in the Spirit on the Lord's day,

Kvpuvw, kuriuo.
Lu. 22:25. The kings of the Gentiles exercise lordship

over them;
Ro. 6: 9. hath no more dominion over him.

14. sin shall not have dominion over you:
7: 1. the law hath dominion over a man

14:9. that he might be Lord both of the dead
2Co. 1:24. that we have dominion over your faith,
ITi. 6:15. King of kings, and Lord of lords;

; kurios.
Mat. 1:20. behold, the angel of the Lord appeared

22. spoken of the Lord by the prophet,
24. did as the angel of the Lord had bidden

2:13. the angel of the Lord appeareth
15. was spoken of the Lord by the prophet,
19. an angel of the Lord appeareth in a

3 : 3 . Prepare ye the way of the Lord,
4: 7. shalt not tempt the Lord thy God.

10. shalt worship the Lord thy God,
5:33. shalt perform unto the Lord
6:24. No man can serve two masters :
7:21. that saith unto me, Lord, Lord,

22. Lord, Lord, have we not prophesied
8: 2. saying, Lord, if thou wilt, thou canst

6. Lord, my servant lieth at home
8. Lord, I am not worthy that thou

21. Lord, suffer me first to go
25. Lord, save us: we perish.

9:28. said unto him, Yea, Lord.
38. Pray ye therefore the Lord of the harvest,

10:24. nor the servant above his lord.
25. and the servant as his lord.

11:25.0 Father, Lord of heaven and earth,
12: 8. is Lord even of the sabbath day.
13:27. Sir, didst not thou sow good seed in

51.They say unto him, Yea, Lord.
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Mat.I4:28. Lord, if it be thou, bid me

30. saying, Lord, save me.
IS: 22.0 Lord, (thou) son of David;

25. saying, Lord, help me.
27. Truth, Lord: yet the dogs
— from their masters' table.

16:22. Be it far from thee, Lord:
17: 4. Lord, it is good for us to be here:

15. Lord, have mercy on my son:
18:21. Lord, how oft shall my brother

25. his lord commanded him to be sold,
26. saying, Lord, have patience with me,
27. Then the lord of that servant
31. told unto their lord all that was done.
32. Then his lord, after that he
34. And his lord was wroth,

20: 8. the lord of the vineyard saith
30.0 Lord, (thou) son of David.
31.0 Lord, (thou) son of David.
33. Lord, that our eyes may be opened.

21: 3. The Lord hath need of them;
9. that cometh in the name of the Lord;

30.1 (go), sir: and went not.
40. When the lord therefore of the vineyard
42. this is the Lord's doing, and it is

22:37. Thou shalt love the Lord thy God
43. doth David in spirit call him Lord,
44. The Lord said unto my Lord,
45. If David then call him Lord,

23:39.(is) he that cometh in the name of the
Lord.

24:42. what hour your Lord doth come.
45. whom his lord hath made ruler
46. whom his lord when he cometh
48. My lord delayeth his coming;
50. The lord of that servant shall come

25:11. Lord, Lord, open to us.
18. and hid his lord's money.
19. After a long time the lord of those
20. Lord, thou deliveredst unto me
21. His lord said unto him,
— enter thou into the joy of thy lord.
22. Lord, thou deliveredst unto me
23. His lord said unto him,
— into the joy of thy lord.
24. Lord, I knew thee that thou art
26. His lord answered and said
37. Lord, when saw we thee
44. Lord, when saw we thee

26:22. Lord, is it I?
27:10. as the Lord appointed me.

63. Sir, we remember that
28: 2. the angel of the Lord

6. the place where the Lord lay.
Mar 1: 3. Prepare ye the way of the Lord,

2:28. is Lord also of the sabbath.
5:19. how great things the Lord hath done
7:28. Yes, Lord: yet the dogs
9:24. Lord, I believe; help thou

11: 3.that the Lord hath need of him;
9. cometh in the name of the Lord:

10. in the name of the Lord:
12: 9. the lord of the vineyard do ?

11. This was the Lord's doing,
29. The Lord our God is one Lord :
30. thou shalt love the Lord thy God
36. The Lord said to my Lord,
37. David therefore himself calleth him Lord;

13:20. except that the Lord had shortened
35. when the master of the house

16:19. So then after the Lord had spoken
20. the Lord working with (them),
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Lu. 1: 6. ordinances of the Lord blameless.
9. into the temple of the Lord.

11. an angel of the Lord standing on the
15. great in the sight of the Lord,
16. shall he turn to the Lord their God.
17. a people prepared for the Lord.
25. Thus hath the Lord dealt with me
28. the Lord (is) with thee: blessed
32. and the Lord God shall give
38. Behold the handmaid of the Lords
43. the mother of my Lord should come
45. which were told her from the Lord.
46. My soul doth magnify the Lord,
58. how the Lord had shewed great
66. the hand of the Lord was with him.
68. Blessed (be) the Lord God of Israel;
76. go before the face of the Lord

2: 9. the angel of the Lord came upon them,
and the glory of the Lord shone

11. which is Christ the Lord.
15. which the Lord hath made known
22. to present (him) to the Lord;
23. in the law of the Lord,
— shall be called holy to the Lord;
24. in the law of the Lord,
26. before he had seen the Lord's Christ.
38. gave thanks likewise unto the Lord,
39. to the law of the Lord,

3: 4. Prepare ye the way of the Lord,
4: S.Thou shalt worship the Lord thy God,

12. Thou shalt not tempt the Lord
18. The Spirit of the Lord (is) upon me,
19. the acceptable year of the Lord.

5: 8.1 am a sinful man, O Lord.
12. Lord, if thou wilt, thou canst
17. the power of the Lord was (present)

6: 5. the Son of man is Lord also of the
46. why call ye me, Lord, Lord,

7: 6. Lord, trouble not thyself:
13. when the Lord saw her, he had
31. And the Lord said, Whereunto then

9:54.Lord, wilt thou that we command
57. Lord, I will follow thee
59. Lord, suffer me first to go and
61. Lord, I will follow thee;

10: 1. the Lord appointed other seventy
2. pray ye therefore the Lord of the

17. Lord, even the devils are subject
21.0 Father, Lord of heaven and earth,
27.Thou shalt love the Lord thy God
40. Lord, dost thou not care that my sister

11: 1. Lord, teach us to pray,
39. the Lord said unto him, Now do ye

12:36.that wait for their lord,
37. whom the lord when he cometh shall find
41. Lord, speakest thou this parable unto us,
42. the Lord said, Who then is that faithful

and wise steward, whom (his) lord
43. whom his lord when he cometh
45. My lord delayeth his coming;
46. The lord of that servant will
47. which knew his lord's will,

13: 8. Lord, let it alone this year also,
15. The Lord then answered him, and
23. Lord, are there few that be saved ?
25. Lord, Lord, open unto us ;
35. cometh in the name of the Lord,

14:21.Then the master of the house
22. Lord, it is done as thou hast
23. the lord said unto the servant,

16: 3. my lord taketh away from me the
5. called every one of his lotoVs debtors
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Lu. 16: S. How much owest thou unto my lord?
8. the lord commended the unjust

13.No servant can serve two masters:
17: 5. said unto the Lord, Increase our faith.

6. And the Lord said, If ye had faith as
37. Where, Lord? And he said unto them,

Wheresoever
18: 6. And the Lord said, Hear what

41 .Lord, that I may receive my sight.
19: 8.and said unto the Lord; Behold, Lord,

the half of my goods I give
16. Lord, thy pound hath gained ten pounds.
18. Lord, thy pound hath gained five pounds.
20. Lord, behold, (here is) thy pound,
25. Lord, he hath ten pounds.
31. the Lord hath need of him.
33. the owners thereof said unto them,
34. The Lord hath need of him.
38. cometh in the name of the Lord :

20:13. Then said the lord of the vineyard,
IS. shall the lord of the vineyard do
37.when he calleth the Lord the God
42. The Lord said unto my Lord,
44. David therefore calleth him Lord,

22:31. And the Lord said, Simon, Simon,
33. Lord, I am ready to go with thee,
38. Lord, behold, here (are) two swords.
49. Lord, shall we smite with the
61. the Lord turned, and looked upon
— Peter remembered the word of the Lord,

23:42. Lord, remember me when thou comest
24: 3. found not the body of the Lord Jesus.

34. The Lord is risen indeed,
Joh. 1:23. Make straight the way of the Lord,

4: 1. When therefore the Lord knew
11. Sir, thou hast nothing to draw with,
15. Sir, give me this water,
19. Sir, I perceive that thou art a
49. Sir, come down ere my child die.

5: 7. Sir, I have no man, when
6:23. after that the Lord had given thanks:

M.Lord, evermore give us this bread.
68. Lord, to whom shall we go?

8:11. She said, No man, Lord.
9:36. Who is he, Lord, that I might

38. Lord, I believe. And he worshipped
him.

II: 2. which anointed the Lord
3. Lord, behold, he whom thou Iovcst

12. Lord, if he sleep, he shall do well.
21. Lord, if thou hadst been here,
27. Yea, Lord: I believe that thou
32. Lord, if thou hadst been here,
34(35). Lord, come and see.
39. Lord, by this time he stinketh:

12:13. cometh in the name of the Lord.
21. Sir, we would see Jesus.
38. Lord, who hath believed our report? and

to whom hath the arm of the Lord been
13: 6. Lord, dost thou wash my feet?

9. Lord, not my feet only,
13. Ye call me Master and Lord:
14. If I then, (your) Lord and Master,
16. is not greater than his lord)
25. Lord, who is it?
36. Lord, whither goest thou?
37. Lord, why cannot I follow thee

14: 5. Lord, we know not whither thou
8. Lord, shew us the Father, and

22. Lord, how is it that thou wilt
15:15. knoweth not what his lord

20. not greater than his lord.

Joh. 20: 2. They have taken away the Lord
13. Because they have taken away my Lord,
15. Sir, if thou have borne him hence,
18. that she had seen the Lord,
20. glad, when they saw the Lord.
25. We have seen the Lord.
28. My Lord and my God.

21: 7. It is the Lord. Now when Simon Peter
heard that it was the Lord,

12. knowing that it was the Lord.
15. Yea, Lord; thou knowest that I
16. Yea, Lord; thou knowest that I love
17. Lord, thou knowest all things;
20. and said, Lord, which is he that
21. Lord, and what (shall) this man (do)?

Acts 1: 6. Lord, wilt thou at this time restore
21. all the time that the Lord Jesus
24. Thou, Lord, which knowest the

2:20. notable day of the Lord come:
21. on the name of the Lord shall be
25.1 foresaw the Lord always
34. The Lord said unto my Lord,
36. hath made that same Jesus,...both Lord

and Christ.
39. as many as the Lord our God
47. And the Lord added to the church

3:19.from the presence of the Lord;
22. A prophet shall the Lord your God

4:26. against the Lord, and against his Christ.
29. Lord, behold their threatenings:
33. of the resurrection of the Lord

5: 9. to tempt the Spirit of the Lord?
14. believers were the more added to the

Lord,
19. the angel of the Lord by night

7:30. an angel of the Lord in a name
31. the voice of the Lord came unto him,
33. Then said the Lord to him,
37. A prophet shall the Lord your God
49. will ye build me ? saith the Lord:
59. Lord Jesus, receive my spirit.
60. Lord, lay not this sin to their

8:16. in the name of the Lord Jesus.
24. Pray ye to the Lord for me,
25. preached the word of the Lord,
26. the angel of the Lord spake unto
39. the Spirit of the Lord caught away

9: 1. against the disciples of the Lord,
5. Who art thou, Lord? And the Lord said,

I am Jesus
6. Lord, what wilt thou have me to do ? And

the Lord (said) unto him,
10. said the Lord in a vision, Ananias. And

he said, Behold, I (am here), Lord.
11. And the Lord (said) unto him, Arise,
13. Lord, I have heard by many
15. But the Lord said unto him,
17. the Lord, (even) Jesus, that appeared
27.how he had seen the Lord in the way,
29(28). in the name of the Lord Jesus,
31. and walking in the fear of the Lord,
35. and turned to the Lord.
42. and many believed in the Lord.

10: 4.Whatisit, Lord?
14.Not so, Lords for I have never
36. by Jesus Christ: he is Lord of all:
48. baptized in the name of the Lord.

11: 8.Not so, Lord: for nothing
16. the word of the Lord, how that he said,
17.who believed on the Lord Jesus
20. preaching the Lord Jesus.
21. the hand of the Lord was with them;
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Actsl 1:21. and turned unto the Lord.

23. they would cleave unto the Lord.
24. people was added unto the Lord.

12: 7. the angel of the Lord came upon (him),
11.1 know of a surety, that the Lord hath

sent his angel,
17. how the Lord had brought him out of the
23. the angel of the Lord smote him,

13: 2. As they ministered to the Lord, and
10. to pervert the right ways of the Lord?
11. the hand of the Lord (is) upon thee,
12. astonished at the doctrine of the Lord.
47. so hath the Lord commanded us,
48.glorified the word of the Lord:
49. the word of the Lord was published

14: 3. speaking boldly in the Lord,
23. commended them to the Lord,

15:11. through the grace of the Lord Jesus
17.might seek after the Lord,

saith the Lord, who doeth all these
26. lives for the name of our Lord Jesus
35. preaching the word of the Lord,
36. preached the word of the Lord,

16:10.gathering that the Lord had called us
14. whose heart the Lord opened,
15. me to be faithful to the Lord,
16. brought her masters much gain
19. when her masters saw that
30. Sirs, what must I do to be saved?
31. Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ,
32. unto him the word of the Lord,

17:24. seeing that he is Lord of heaven and earth,
27. That they should seek the Lord,

18: 8. believed on the Lord with all
9. Then spake the Lord to Paul

25. was instructed in the way of the Lord;
— taught diligently the things of the Lord,

19: 5. baptized in the name of the Lord
10. heard the word of the Lord
13. the name of the Lord Jesus,
17. the name of the Lord Jesus was
20. mightily grew the word of God and

20:19. Serving the Lord with all
21. faith toward our Lord Jesus
24. which I have received of the Lord
35. remember the words of the Lord Jesus,

21:13. for the name of the Lord Jesus.
14. The will of the Lord be done.
20. they glorified the Lord,

22: 8. Who art thou, Lord ?
10. What shall I do, Lord ? Ana the Lord said

unto me, Arise,
16. calling on the name of the Lord.
19. Lord, they know that I imprisoned

23:11. the Lord stood by him,
25:26. to write unto my lord.
26:15. Who art thou, Lord?
28:31. which concern the Lord Jesus

Ro. 1: 3(4). his Son Jesus Christ our Lord,
7. and the Lord Jesus Christ.

4: 8. to whom the Lord will not impute sin.
24. raised up Jesus our Lord from

5: 1. peace with God through our Lord Jesus
11. joy in God through our Lord Jesus
21. eternal life by Jesus Christ our Lord.

6:11.alive unto God through Jesus Christ our
Lord.

23. eternal life through Jesus Christ our Lord.
7:25.1 thank God through Jesus Christ our Lord.
8:39. which is in Christ Jesus our Lord.
9:28.a short work will the Lord

29. Except the Lord of Sabaoth

10
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14:

: 9
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13.
16.
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34.
19.
14.
4.
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16

8
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18
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24
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3
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9.

10
31
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16.
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20
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13

14
17.

7:10.
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17.
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25.
—
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34.
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'. with thy mouth the Lord Jesus,
the same Lord over all is rich
call upon the name of the Lord
Lord, who hath believed our
Lord, (hey have killed thy
known the mind of the Lord ?
I will repay, saith the Lord.
put ye on the Lord Jesus Christ,
to his own master he standeth
regardeth (it) unto the Lord;
to the Lord he doth not regard (it).
eateth to the Lord, for he giveth
to the Lord he eateth not,
we live unto the Lord;
we die unto the Lord:
or die, we are the Lord's.
(As) I live, saith the Lord,
persuaded by the Lord Jesus,
Father of our Lord Jesus Christ.
Praise the Lord, all ye Gentiles;
for the Lord Jesus Christ's sake,
That ye receive her in the Lord,
Amplias my beloved in the Lord.
of Narcissus, which are in the Lord.
and Tryphosa, who labour in the Lord.
Persis, which laboured much in the Lord.
Rufus chosen in the Lord,
such serve not our Lord Jesus
The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ
salute you in the Lord.
The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ
the name of Jesus Christ our Lord,
and (from) the Lord Jesus Christ.
waiting for the coming of our Lord
in the day of our Lord Jesus Christ.
his Son Jesus Christ our Lord.
by the name of our Lord Jesus
let him glory in the Lord.
crucified the Lord of glory.
who hath known the mind of the Lord,
even as the Lord gave to every
The Lord knoweth the thoughts
he that judgeth me is the Lord.
until the Lord come,
and faithful in the Lord,
if the Lord will,
In the name of our Lord Jesus
with the power of our Lord Jesus Christ,
saved in the day of the Lord
in the name of the Lord Jesus,
but for the Lord; and the Lord for the

body.
God hath both raised up the Lord,
he that is joined unto the Lord
(yet) not I, but the Lord,
speak I, not the Lord:
as the Lord hath called every one,
that is called in the Lord, (being) a ser-

vant, is the LorcCs freeman:
no commandment of the Lord:
obtained mercy of the Lord to
that belong to the Lord, how he may

please the Lord:
careth for the things of the I-ord, that
that ye may attend upon the Lord
to whom she will; only in the Lord.
as there be gods many, and lords many,
and one Lord Jesus Christ,
have I not seen Jesus Christ our Lord?

are not ye my work in the Lord ?
the seal of mine apostleship are ye in the

Lord.
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ICo. 9: 5. and (as) the brethren of the Lord, and
14. Even so hath the Lord ordained

10:21. cannot drink the cup of the Lord, and the
of the Lord's table, and of the table

22. Do we provoke the Lord to jealousy?
26. the earth (is) the Lord's, and the
28. the Lord's, and the fulness thereof:

11:11. without the man, in the Lord.
23.1 have received of the Lord
— That the Lord Jesus the (same)
26. ye do shew the Lord's death till
27. drink (this) cup of the Lord, unworthily,
— guilty of the body and blood of the Lord.
29. not discerning the Lord's body.
32. we are chastened of the Lord,

12: 3. can say that Jesus is the Lord, but
5. of administrations, but the same Lord.

14:21.will they not hear me, saith the Lord.
37. are the commandments of the Lord.

15:31.1 have in Christ Jesus our Lord,
47. the second man (is ) the Lord from heaven.
57. the victory through our Lord Jesus
58. abounding in the work of the Lord,
— labour is not in vain in the Lord.

16: 7. if the Lord permit.
10. he worketh the work of the Lord,
19. salute you much in the Lord,
22. If any man love not the Lord
23. The grace of our Lord Jesus

2Co. 1: 2. and (from) the Lord Jesus Christ.
3. Father of our Lord Jesus Christ,

14. in the day of the Lord Jesus.
2:12. was opened unto me of the Lord,
3:16. when it shall turn to the Lord,

17. Now the Lord is that Spirit: and where
the Spirit of the Lord (is),

18. beholding as in a glass the glory of the
Lord,

— (even) as by the Spirit of the Lord.
4: 5.but Christ Jesus the Lord;

10. the dying of the Lord Jesus,
14. he which raised up the Lord

5: 6. we are absent from the Lord:
8. to be present with the Lord.

11. Knowing therefore the terror of the Lord,
6:17.be ye separate, saith the Lord,

18. ye shall be my sons and daughters, saith
the Lord Almighty.

8: 5. gave their own selves to the Lord,
9. ye know the grace of our Lord Jesus

19. to the glory of the same Lord,
21. not only in the sight of the Lord,

10: 8. which the Lord hath given us
17. let him glory in the Lord.
18. but whom the Lord commendeth.

11:17.1 speak (it) not after the Lord,
31. Father of our Lord Jesus Christ,

12: 1. and revelations of the Lord.
8.1 besought the Lord thrice,

13:10. power which the Lord hath given me
14(13).The grace of the Lord Jesus

Gal. I: 3. and (from) our Lord Jesus
19. save James the Lord's brother.

4 : 1 . though he be lord of all;
5:10. confidence in you through the Lord,
6:14. save in the cross of our Lord

17. the marks of the Lord Jesus.
18. the grace of our Lord Jesus

Eph. 1: 2. and (from) the Lord Jesus
3. Father of our Lord Jesus

15. heard of your faith in the Lord Jesus,
17. the God of our Lord Jesus

Eph. 2:21.an holy temple in the Lord:
3:11.in Christ Jesus our Lord:

14. Father of our Lord Jesus
4: 1. the prisoner of the Lord,

5. One Lord, one faith,
17. and testify in the Lord,

5: 8.now (are ye) light in the Lord:
10. Proving what is acceptable unto the Lord.
17. what the will of the Lord (is).
19. melody in your heart to the Lord;
20. in the name of our Lord Jesus
22. own husbands, as unto the Lord.
29.even as the Lord the church:

6: 1. obey your parents in the Lord :
4. the nurture and admonition of the Lord.
5. to them that are (your) masters
7. doing service, as to the Lord,
8. shall he receive of the Lord,
9. And, ye masters, do the same things

— your Master also is in heaven;
10.be strong in the Lord,
21. and faithful minister in the Lord,
23. and the Lord Jesus Christ.
24. that love our Lord Jesus

Phi. 1: 2. and (from) the Lord Jesus
14. brethren in the Lord, waxing confident

2:11. confess that Jesus Christ (is) Lord,
19.1 trust in the Lord Jesus to
24.1 trust in the Lord that I
29. Receive him therefore in the Lord

3: 1. rejoice in the Lord.
8. of Christ Jesus my Lord:

20. the Saviour, the Lord Jesus Christ:
4: l.so stand fast in the Lord,

2. be of the same mind in the Lord.
4. Rejoice in the Lord alway:
5.The Lord (is) at hand.

10.1 rejoiced in the Lord greatly,
23(24). The grace of our Lord Jesus

Col. 1: 2. and the Lord Jesus Christ.
3. Father of our Lord Jesus

10. walk worthy of the Lord unto
2: 6.received Christ Jesus the Lord, (so)
3:16. grace in your hearts to the Lord.

17. (do) all in the name of the Lord Jesus,
18. as it is fit in the Lord.
20. this is well pleasing unto the Lord,
22.obey in all things (your) masters
23. as to the Lord, and not unto men;
24. Knowing that of the Lord ye shall
— for ye serve the Lord Christ.

4: 1. Masters, give unto (your) servants
•— ye also have a Master in heaven.
7.fellowservant in the Lord:

17. which thou hast received in the Lord,
ITh. 1: Land (in) the Lord Jesus Christ:

— from God our Father, and the Lord Jesus
3. patience of hope in our Lord Jesus Christ,
6. followers of us, and of the Lord,
8. sounded out the word of the Lord

2:15. Who both killed the Lord Jesus,
19. in the presence of our Lord Jesus

3: 8. if ye stand fast in the Lord.
11. and our Lord Jesus Christ,
12. the Lord make you to increase
13. at the coming of our Lord Jesus

4: 1. exhort (you) by the Lord Jesus,
2. we gave you by the Lord Jesus.
6.because that the Lord (is) the avenger

15. unto you by the word of the Lord,
— remain unto the coming of the Lord
16. the Lord himself shall descend
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ITh. 4:17. to meet the Lord in the air: and so shall

we ever be with the. Lord.
5: 2. the day of the Lord so cometh

9. salvation by our Lord Jesus
12. and are over you in the Lordt

23. unto the coming of our Lord
27.1 charge you by the Lord that this
28. The grace of our Lord Jesus

2Th. 1: 1. in God our Father and the Lord Jesus
2. Father and the Lord Jesus Christ.
7. when the Lord Jesus shall be revealed
8. obey not the gospel of our Lord Jesus
9. from the presence of the Lord,

12. That the name of our Lord Jesus Christ
— to the grace of our God and the Lord

2: 1. by the coming of our Lord Jesus
8. whom the Lord shall consume

13. brethren beloved of the Lord,
14. of the glory of our Lord Jesus
16. Now our Lord Jesus Christ himself,

3: 1. that the word of the Lord may have
3. the Lord is faithful, who
4. confidence in the Lord touching you,
5. the Lord direct your hearts
6. in the name of our Lord Jesus

12. exhort by our Lord Jesus
16. Now the Lord of peace himself
— The Lord (be) with you all.
18. The grace of our Lord Jesus

ITi. 1: Land Lord Jesus Christ,
2. and Jesus Christ our Lord.

12.1 thank Christ Jesus our Lord,
14. the grace of our Lord was exceeding

5:21.1 charge (thee) before God, and the Lord
Jesus Christ,

6: 3. the words of our Lord Jesus
14. until the appearing of our Lord
15. the King of kings, and Lord of lords;

2Ti. 1: 2. and Christ Jesus our Lard.
8. ashamed of the testimony of our Lord,

16. The Lord give mercy unto the house
18. The Lord grant unto him that he may find

mercy of the Lord in that day:
2: 7. the Lord give thee understanding

14. charging (them) before the Lord
19. The Lord knoweth them that are his.
22. with them that call on the Lord
24. the servant of the Lord must not strive;

3:11. out of (them) all the Lord delivered me.
4: 1. before God, and the Lord Jesus

8. which the Lord, the righteous judge,
14. the Lord reward him according
17. the Lord stood with me,
18. the Lord shall deliver me
22. The Lord Jesus Christ (be) with

Tit. 1: 4. and the Lord Jesus Christ our Saviour.
Philem 3. and the Lord Jesus Christ.

5. which thou hast toward the Lord Jesus,
16.both in the flesh, and in the Lord?
20. me have joy of thee in the Lord: refresh

my bowels in the Lord.
25. The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ

Heb 1:10. And, Thou, Lord, in the beginning
2: 3. began to be spoken by the Lord,
7:14, that our Lord sprang out of

21. The Lord sware and will not
8: 2. tabernacle, which the Lord pitched,

8. the days come, saith the Lord,
9.1 regarded them not, saith the Lord.

10. after those days, saith the Lord;
11. saying, Know the Lord :

10:16. after those days, saith the Lord,
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Heb 10:30.1 will recompense, saith the Lord. And

again, The Lord shall judge his people.
12: 5. despise not thou the chastening of the

Lord,
6. whom the Lord loveth he chasteneth,

14. without which no man shall see the Lord:
13: 6.The Lord (is) my helper,

20. from the dead our Lord Jesus,
Jas. 1: Land of the Lord Jesus Christ,

7. receive anything of the Lord.
12. which the Lord hath promised

2: 1. the faith of our Lord Jesus
4:10. in the sight of the Lord, and he

15. (ought) to say, If the Lord will, we
5: 4.,into the ears of the Lord of sabaoth.

7. unto the coming of the Lord.
8. the coming of the Lord draweth nigh.

10. have spoken in the name of the Lord,
11.have seen the end of the Lord; that the

Lord is very pitiful,
14. with oil in the name of the Lord:
15. the Lord shall raise him up;

IPet. 1: 3. Father of our Lord Jesus
25. the word of the Lord endureth

2: 3. that the Lord(is) gracious.
13. to every ordinance of man for the Lord's

sake:
3: 6. obeyed Abraham, calling him lord:

12. the eyes of the Lord (are) over
— the face of the Lord is against
15. sanctify the Lord God in

2Pet. 1: 2. and of Jesus our Lord,
8. knowledge of our Lord Jesus

11. into the everlasting kingdom of our Lord
and Saviour

14. as our Lord Jesus Christ hath shewed me.
16. and coming of our Lord

2: 9. The Lord knoweth how to deliver
11. against them before the Lord.
20. through the knowledge of the Lord and

3: 2. the apostles of the Lord and Saviour:
8. one day (is) with the Lord as
9. The Lord is not slack concerning

10. the day of the Lord will come
15. the longsuffering of our Lord (is)
18. and (in) the knowledge of our Lord and

2Joh. 3. and from the Lord Jesus
Jude 4. God, and our Lord Jesus Christ.

5. how that the Lord, having saved the
9. The Lord rebuke thee.

14. the Lord cometh with ten thousands of his
17. of the apostles of our Lord Jesus
21. looking for the mercy of our Lord Jesus

Rev. 1: 8.and the ending, saith the Lord,
4: 8. Holy, holy, holy, Lord God Almighty,

11. Thou art worthy, O Lord, to receive
7:14. Sir, thou knowest.

11: 8. where also our Lord was crucified.
15. are become (the kingdoms) of our Lord,

and of his Christ;
17.give thee thanks, O Lord God Almighty,

14:13.the dead which die in the Lord from
15: 3. thy works, Lord God Almighty;

4. Who shall not fear thee, O Lord,
16: 5. Thou art righteous, O Lord,

7. Even so, Lord God Almighty,
17:14. for he is Lord of lords,
18: 8. for strong (is) the Lord God
19: I.unto the Lord our God:

6. for the Lord God omnipotent
16.KING OF KINGS, AND LORD OF

LORDS.
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Rev.21:22. for the Lord God Almighty and the Lamb
22: 5. for the Lord God giveth them light:

6. the Lord God of the holy prophets
20. Even so, come, Lord Jesus.
21. The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ (be)

with you all. Amen.

kuriotees.

Eph 1:21. and dominion, and every name
Col. 1:16. or dominions, or principalities, or
2Pet. 2:10. and despise government.
Jude 8. despise dominion, and speak evil of

KVpow, ktiroo.

2Co. 2: 8. that ye would confirm (your) love toward
Gal. 3:15. a man's covenant, yet (if it be) confirmed,

no man disannulleth,

KVUV, kuon.

Mat 7:6 . Give not that which is holy unto the dogs,
Lu. 16:21. the dogs came and licked his sores.
Phi. 3: 2. Beware of dogs, beware of evil workers,
2Pet.2:22.The dog (is) turned to his own vomit
Rev.22:15.For without (are) dogs, and sorcerers,

KWXOV, kolon.

Heb 3:17. that had sinned, whose carcases fell in the
wilderness ?

, kolilO.

Mat.19-.14.and/or6id them not,
Mar 9:38.and we/oriad him,

39. But Jesus said, Forbid him not:
10:14. Suffer the little children to come unto me,

and forbid them not:
Lu. 6:29./or6td not (to take thy) coat also.

9:49. and we forbad him,
50. Forbid (him) not:

11:52. that were entering in ye hindered.
18:16. and forbid them not:
23: 2. forbidding to give tribute to Caesar,

Acts 8:36. what doth hinder me to be baptized?
10:47. Can any man forbid water,
11:17. that I could withstand God ?
16: 6. and were forbidden of the Holy Ghost to
24:23.and that he should forbid none of his
27:43.kept them from (their) purpose;

Ro. 1:13. but was let hitherto,
1 Co.14:39. and forbid not to speak with tongues.
ITh. 2:16. Forbidding us to speak to the Gentiles
ITi. 4: 3. Forbidding to marry,
Heb 7:23. because they were not suffered to
2Pet.2:16./or5ad the madness of the prophet.
3Joh. 10. and forbiddeth them that would,

komee.
Mat. 9:35.about all the cities and villages,

10:11. city or town ye shall enter,
14:15. that they may go into the villages,
21: 2. Go into the village over against

Mar

Lu.

Joh.

Acts

6: 6.
36.
56.

8:23.
26.

27.
11: 2.
5:17.
8: 1.
9: 6.

12.
52.
56.

10:38.
13:22.
17:12.
19:30.
24:13.

28.
7:42.

11: 1.
OV<

: 8:25.

he went round about the villages,
and into the villages,
into villages, or cities, or
and led him out of the town;
Neither go into the town, nor tell (it) to

any in the town.
into the towns of Caesarea Philippi:
Go your way into the village
were come out of every town of
every city and village,
went through the towns,
that they may go into the towns and
and entered into a village of the
they went to another village.
he entered into a certain village:
the cities and villages, teaching,
into a certain village,
Go ye into the village over
that same day to a village called Emmaus,
they drew nigh unto the village,
out of the town of Bethlehem,
Bethany, the town of Mary and her sister
Jesus was not yet come into the town,
the gospel in many villages of the

homopolis.

Mar. 1:38. Let us go into the next towns,

j hfimos.

Ro. 13:13. not in rioting and drunkenness,
Gal. 5:21. revellings, and such like:
lPet.4: 3.revellings, banquetings, and abominable

koiwps.

Mat.23:24. which strain at a gnat,

Kdxpog, hophos.
Mat. 9:32. brought to him a dumb man possessed

33. when the devil was cast out, the dumb
11: 5. and the deaf hear,
12:22. with a devil, blind, and dumb:

— that the blind and dumb both spake and
15:30. blind, dumb, maimed, and many others,

31. when they saw the dumb to speak,
Mar. 7:32. one that was deaf, and had an impediment

in his speech;
37. he maketh both the deaf to hear, and

9:25. (Thou) dumb and deaf spirit, I charge
Lu. 1 -.22. and remained speechless.

7:22. the deaf hear, the dead are raised,
11:14. was casting out a devil, and it was dumb.

— when the devil was gone out, the dumb

lanhano.

Lu. 1: 9. his lot was to burn incense
Joh. 19:24. Let us not rend it, but cast lots for it,
Acts 1:17. had obtained part of this ministry.
2Pet. 1: 1. to them that have obtained like precious
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\d9pa, lathra.
Mat. 1:19. was minded to put her away primly.

2: 7. when he had privily called the wise men,
Joh. l l :28. called Mary her sister secretly,
Actsl6:37. now do they thrust us out privily ?

\ai\wp, lailaps.
Mar 4:37. there arose a great storm of wind,
Lu. 8:23. there came down a storm of wind
2Pet.2:17.that are carried with a tempest;

Xcuc!b>, lakeo.

Acts 1:18. he burst asunder in the midst,

Xaicr?£fa>, laktizo.

Acts 9: 5. (it is) hard for thee to hick against
26:14, for thee to kick against the pricks.

XaX!<t>, laleo.

Mat. 9:18. While he spake these things
33. the devil was cast out, the dumb spake:

10:19. or what ye shall speak :
— in that same hour what ye shall speak.
20. it is not ye Mai speak, but the Spirit of

your Father which speaketh in
12:22. that the blind and dumb both spake and

34. how can ye, being evil, speak good
— of the heart the mouth speaketh.
36. every idle word that men shall speak,
46. While he yet talked to the people,
— desiring to speak with him.
47. desiring to speak with thee.

13: 3. And he spake many things unto them in
parables,

10. Why speakest thou unto them in
13. Therefore speak I to them
33. Another parable spake he
34. All these things spake Jesus
— without a parable spake he not

14:27. Jesus spake unto them,
15:31. when they saw the dumb to speak,
17: 5. While he yet spake, behold,
23: 1. Then spake Jesus to the multitude,
26:\3.shall also this,...Je told for a memorial of

47. while he yet spake, lo, Judas,
28:18. Jesus came and spake unto them,

Mar. 1:34. suffered not the devils to speak,
2: 2. and he preached the word

7. Why doth this (man) thus speak blas-
phemies ?

4:33.many such parables spake he the word
34. without a parable spake he not

5:35. While he yet spake, there came
36. heard the word that was spoken,

6:50. immediately he talked with them,
7:35. and he spake plain.

37. and the dumb to speak.
, 8:32. he spake that saying openly.

9: 6. For he wist not what to say;
13:11. beforehand what ye shall speak,

— that speak ye: for it is not ye that speak,
14: 9. shall be spoken of for a memorial

43. while he yet spake, Cometh Judas,

Mar 16:17.they shall speak with new tongues;
19. after the Lord had spoken

Lu. 1:19. and am sent to speak unto thee,
20. and not able to speak,
22. he could not speak
45. which were told her from the Lord.
55. As he spake to our fathers,
64. and he spake, and praised God.
70. As he spake by the mouth of

2:17. the saying which was told them concerning
18. at those things which were told them by
20. as it was told unto them.
33. which were spoken of him.
38. and spake of him to all them
50. which he spate unto them.

4:41.suffered them not to speak:
5: 4.when he had left speafo'iiy,

21. Who is this which speaketh blasphemies?
6:45. of the heart his mouth speaketh.
7:15. and began to speak.
8:49. While he yet spake, there Cometh one
9:11. spake unto them of the kingdom of God,

11:14. devil was gone out, the dumb spake;
37: as he spake, a certain Pharisee

12: 3 . ye have spoken in the ear in
22:47. while he yet spake, behold a multitude,

60. while he yet spake, the cock crew.
24: 6. remember how he spake unto you

25. all that the prophets have spoken :
32. while he talked with us by the way,
36. And as they thus spake, Jesus
44. These (are) the words which I spake

Joh. 1:37. the two disciples heard him speak,
3:11. We speak that we do know,

31.and speaketh of the earth:
34. speaketh the words of God:

4:26.1 that speak unto thee am (he).
27. marvelled that he talked with
— Why taliest thou with her?

6:63. the words that I speak unto you,
7:13. no man spake openly of him

17. or (whether) I speak of myself.
18. He that speaketh of himself
26. lo, he speaketh boldly,
46. Never man spake like this man.

8:12. Then spake Jesus again unto
20. These words spake Jesus in the
25. Even (the same) that I said unto you
26.1 have many things to say and
28. hath taught me, I speak these things.
30. As he spake these words, many believed
38.1 speak that which 1 have seen
40. a man that hath told you the truth,
44. When he speaketh a lie, he speaketh of his

9:21. he shall speak for himself.
29. We know that God spake unto Moses:
37. it is he that talketh with thee.

10: 6. which he spate unto them.
12:29. An angel spake to him.

36. These things spake Jesus,
41. he saw his glory, and spake of him.
48. the word that I have spoken,
49.1 have not spoken of myself;
— and what I should speak.
50. whatsoever I speak therefore, even as the

Father said unto me, so I speak.
14:10. the words that I speak unto you 1 speak

not of myself:
25. These things have I spoken
30.1 will not talk much with you:

15: 3. which I have spoken unto you.
11. These things have 1 spoken unto you,
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Job. 15:22. If I had not come and spoken unto them,
16: 1 • These things have I spoken

4. these things have I told you,
6. because I have said these things

13. he shall not speak of himself; but what-
soever he shall hear, (that) shall he
speak :

18. we cannot tell what he saith.
25. have I spoken unto you in proverbs:
— when I shall no more speak unto you in
29. now speakest thou plainly,
33. These things I have spoken unto you,

17: l.Thesewords spake Jesus,
13. these things I speak in the world,

18:20.1 spake openly to the world;
— in secret have I said nothing.
21. what I have said unto them:
23. If I have spoken evil,

19:10. Speakest thou not unto me ?
Acts 2: 4. began to speak with other

6. heard them speak in his own language.
7. are not all these which speak

11. we do hear them speak in our
31. spake of the resurrection of

3:21. God hath spoken by the mouth
22. whatsoever he shall say unto
24. as many as have spoken, have likewise

4: 1. And as they spake unto the people,
17. that they speak henceforth
20. For we cannot but speak
29. all boldness they may speak
31. they spake the word of God

5:20. Go, stand and speak in the temple
40. that they should not speak in the name

6:10. and the spirit by which he spake.
11. We have heard him speak blasphemous
13. This man ceaseth not to speak

7: 6. God spake on this wise,
38. with the angel which spake to him
44. speaking unto Moses,

8:25. and preached the word of the Lord,
26. the angel of the Lord spake unto Philip,

9: 6. it shall be told thee what thou
27. and that he had spoken to him,
29. he spake boldly in the name

10: 6.he shall tell thee what thou
7. the angel which spake unto Cornelius

32. shall speak unto thee.
44. While Peter yet spake these words, the

Holy Ghost fell on all
46. For they heard them speak with

11:14. Who shall tell thee words,
15. as I began to speak, the Holy Ghost
19. preaching the word to none but
20. spake unto the Grecians, preaching

13:42. might be preached to them
46. should first have been spoken

14: 1. and so spake, that a great
9. The same heard Paul speak :

25. when they had preached the word in
16: 6. to preach the word in Asia,

13. and spake unto the women
14. the things which were spoken of Paul.
32. they spake unto him the word

17:19. doctrine, whereof thou speakest, (lit.
spoken by thee)

18: 9.but speak, and hold not thy peace:
25. he spake and taught diligently

19: 6. they spake with tongues, and
20:30. speaking perverse things,
21-.39. suffer me to speak unto the people.
22: 9. the voice of him that spake to me.
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Acts22:10. there it shall be told thee of
23: 7. And when he had so said, there arose

9. or an angel hath spoken to
18. hath something to say unto thee.

26:14.1 heard a voice speaking unto me,
22.and Moses did say should come:
26.before whom also I speak freely:
31. they talked between themselves,

27:25. it shall be even as it was told me.
28:21. or spake any harm of thee.

25. Well spake the Holy Ghost by
Ro. 3:19.it saith to them who are under

7: 1.1 speak to them that know the law,
15:18.1 will not dare to speak of any

ICo. 2: 6. we speak wisdom among them
7. we speak the wisdom of God in

13. Which things also we speak,
3: I.I, brethren, could not speak unto you as
9: 8. Say I these things as a man ?

12: 3. no man speaking by the Spirit

30. do all speak with tongues?
13: 1. Though I speak with the tongues

11. When I was a child, I spake as
14: 2. he that speaketh in an (unknown) tongue

speaketh not unto men,
— in the spirit he speaketh mysteries.
3. prophesieth speaketh unto men
4. He that speaketh in an (unknown)
5.1 would that ye all spake with

— than he that speaketh with tongues,
6. if I come unto you speaking with tongues,

what shall I profit you, except I shall
speak

9. how shall it be known what is spoken? for
ye shall speak into the air.

11.1 shall be unto him that speaketh a bar-
barian, and he that speaketh

13. let him that speaketh in an
18.1 speak with tongues more
19.1 had rather speak five words
21. will I speak unto this people;
23. and all speak with tongues,
27. If any man speak in an
28. let him speak to himself,
29. Zrf the prophets speak two or
34. not permitted unto them to speak;
35. a shame for women to speak in the
39. and forbid not to speak with
•AT.speak we in Christ.
: 13. and therefore have I spoken;
— and therefore speak;

: 14. as we spake all things to you in
-.17. That which I speak, I speak (it)
23.1 speak as a fool I (am) more ;

: 4. not lawful for a man to utter.
19. we speak before God in Christ:

: 3. a proof of Christ speaking in me,
:2b.speak every man truth
:19. Speaking to yourselves in psalms
: 20. as I ought to speak.
: 1 i. more bold to speak the word
: 3. to speak the mystery of Christ,

4. make it manifest, as I ought to speak.
: 8. we need not to speak any thing.
: 2. bold in our God to speak unto you

4. even so we speak ;
16. Forbidding us to speak to the ,

:13. speaking things which they ought not.
: 1. But speak thou the things
15. These things speak, and exhort,

Heb 1: 1. God, who...spake in time past unto the
2(1). Hath in these last days spoken unto us

2Co.

Eph

Phi.
Col.

ITh.

ITi.
Tit.

. 2
4

7
11

12

13
. 4
5
6
1
4

, 1
2

5
2
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Heb 2: 2. if the word spoken by angels
3. began to be spoken by the Lord,
5. the world to come, whereof we speak.

3: 5. for a testimony of those things which were
to be spoken after ;

4: 8. would he not afterward have spoken of
5: 5. but he that said unto him,
6: 9. though we thus speak.
7:14. of which tribe Moses spake nothing
9:19. when Moses had spoken every precept

(lit. every pr. having been spoken)
11: 4. being dead yet speaketh.

18. Of whom it was said, That in Isaac
12:24. that speaketh better things than

25. refuse not him that speaketh.
13: 7. who have spoken unto you

Jas. 1:19.slow to speak, slowto wrath:
2:12. So speak ye, and so do,
5:10. who have spoken in the name

lPet.3:10.that they speak no guile:
4:11. If any man speak, (let him speak) as

2Pet.l :21.spake (as they were) moved
3:16. speaking in them of these things;

1 Jon.4: 5. therefore speak they of the world,
2Joh. 12. and speak {ace to face,
3Joh. 14. and we shall speak face to
Jude 15. which ungodly sinners have spoken against

16. mouth speaketh great swelling (words),
Rev. 1:12. to see the voice that spake

4: 1. of a trumpet talking with m e ;
10: 3. seven thunders uttered their voices.

4. thunders had uttered their voices,
— which the seven thunders uttered,

8. spake unto me again,
13: 5. a mouth speaking great things

11. he spake as a dragon.
15. the image of the beast should both speak,

17: 1. and talked with me,
21: 9. and tatted with me, saying, Come

15. And he that talked with me had

\a\ia, lalia.
Mat.26:73. thy speech bewrayeth thee.
Mar 14:70.thy speech agreeth (thereto).
Joh. 4:42. not because of thy saying :•

8:43. Why do ye not understand my speech 9

\afid or Xan/na, lama or lamma.
Mat.27:46.Eli, Eli, lama sabachthani?
Marl5:34.Eloi, Eloi, lama sabachthani?

lambano.
Mat. 5:40. and take away thy coat,

7: 8. every one that asketh receiveth ;
8:17. Himself took our infirmities,

10: 8. freely ye have received,
38. And he that taketh not his cross,
41. shall receive a prophet's reward;
— shall receive a righteous man's reward.

12:14. and held a council against him,
13:20. anon with joy receiveth i t ;

31 .which a man took, and sowed
33. which a woman took, and hid

14:19. and took the five loaves,
15:26. It is not meet to take the children's bread,

36. And he took the seven loaves

( 445 ) AAM
Mat.16: 5.had forgotten to take bread.

7. because we have taken no bread.
8. ye have brought no bread ?
9. how many baskets ye took up ?

10. and how many baskets ye took up ?
17:24. they that received tribute (money) came

25. of whom do the kings of the earth take
custom or tribute ?

27. that take, and give unto them
19:29.sAa# receive an hundredfold,
20: 7.whatsoever is right,(that) shaU ye receive.

9. they received every man a penny.
10. they should have received more; and they

likewise received
11. when they had receivedijt), they murmured

21:22*. whatsoever ye shall ask in prayer believ-
ing, ye shall receive.

34. that they might receive the fruits
35. husbandmen took his servants, and
39. And they caught him, and cast

22:15. and took counsel how they
23:14(13). ye shall receive the greater damnation.
25: 1. which took their lamps, and went forth

3. foolish took their lamps, and took no oil
4. But the wise took oil

16. Then he that had received the five
18. But he that had received one
20. so he that had received five
22. He also that had received two
24. Then he which had received the one

26:26. Jesus took bread, and blessed (it) , and
— Take, eat; this is my body.
27. And he took the cup, and
52. all they that take the sword shall

27: 1. elders of the people took counsel
6. chief priests took the silver pieces, and
7. And they took counsel, and bought
9. And they took the thirty pieces

24. he took water, and washed (his) hands
30. and took the reed, and smote
48. and took a spunge, and
59. when Joseph had taken the body,

28:12. and had taken counsel, they gave
15. So they took the money, and did as

Mar 4:16. immediately receive it with gladness;
6:41. And when he had taken the five loaves
7:27. not meet to take the children's bread,
8: 6. and he took the seven loaves, and

14. had forgotten to take bread,
9:36. And he took a child, and set him in

10:30. But he shall receive an hundredfold
11:24.believe that ye receive (them),
12: 2. that he might receive from the husbandmen

3. And they caught (him), and beat
8. And they took him, and killed

19. his brother should take his wife,
20. the first took a wife,
21. And the second took her,
22. And the seven had her, and left no seed:
40. these shall receive greater damnation.

14:22. Jesus took bread, and blessed,
— Take, eat: this is my body.
23. And he took the cup, and when

15:23.but he received (it) not.
Lu. 5: 5.and have taken nothing:

26. And they were all amazed, (lit. amaze-
ment took all)

6: 4. did take and eat the shewbread,
7:16. And there came a fear on all:
9:16. Then he took the five loaves

39. And, lo, a spirit taketh him,
11:10. every one that asketh receiveth;
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Lu. 13:19. which a man toot, and cast into his garden;
21. which a woman took and hid

19:12. to receive for himself a kingdom,
15. was returned, having received the kingdom,

20:21. neither acceptest thou the person (of any),
28. that his brother should take his wife,
29. the first took a wife, and died without

children.
30. And the second took her to wife,
31. And the third took her;
47. the same shall receive greater damnation.

22:17. and said, Ta*e this,
19. And he took bread, and gave thanks,

24:30.he took bread, and blessed (it),
43. And he took (it), and did eat before them.

Joh. 1:12. as many as received him,
16. have all we received,

3:11.and ye receive not our witness.
27. A man can receive nothing,
32. no man receiveth his testimony.
33. He that hath received his testimony

4:36. that reapeth receiveth wages,
5:34.1 receive not testimony from man:

41.1 receive not honour from men.
43. and ye receive me not:
— him ye will receive.
44. which receive honour one of another,

6 : 7 . that every one of them may take
11. And Jesus took the loaves;
21. Then they willingly received him

7:23. If a man on the sabbath day receive cir-
cumcision,

39. they that believe on him should receive:
10:17. that I might take it again.

18.1 have power to take it again. This com-
mandment have I received

12: 3.Then took Mary a pound of ointment
13. Took branches of palm trees,
48. and receiveth not my words,

13: 4. and took a towel, and girded himself.
12.and had taken his garments,
20. He that receiveth whomsoever I send

receiveth me ; and he that receiveth me
receiveth him that sent me.

30. He then having received the sop
14:17. whom the world cannot receive,
16:14. for he shallreceive of mine,

IS. he shall take of mine,
24. ask, and ye shall receive,

17: 8.and they have received (them),
18: 3. Judas then, having received a band

31. Take ye him, and judge him
19: 1. Pilate therefore took Jesus, and scourged

6. Take ye him, and crucify
23. took his garments, and made
27. that disciple took her unto
30. When Jesus therefore had received
40. Then took they the body of Jesus,

20:22. Receive ye the Holy Ghost:
21:13. and taketh bread, and giveth

Acts 1: 8. But ye shall receive power,
20. bishoprick let another take.
25. That he may take part

2:23. ye have taken, and by wicked hands
33. and having received of the Father
38. ye shall receive the gift

3: 3. asked )( an alms.
5. expecting to receive something

7:53. Who have received the law
8:15. that they might receive the Holy Ghost:

17. and they received the Holy Ghost.
19. he mag receive the Holy Ghost.

Acts 9:19. And when he had received meat,
25. the disciples took him by night, and

10:43. shall receive remission of sins.
47. which have received the Holy Ghost

15:14.to take out of them a people
16: 3. and took and circumcised

24. Who, having received such a charge,
17: 9. And when they had taken security

15. and receiving a commandment
19: 2. Have ye received the Holy Ghost
20:24. which I have received o( the Lord Jesus,

35. more blessed to give than to receive.
24:27.Porcius Festus came into Felix' room:

(lit. Felix received Porcius Festus as his
successor)

25:16. and have licence to answer
26:10. having received authority

18. that they may receive forgiveness of sins,
27:35. he took bread, and gave thanks to God
28:15. thanked God, and took courage.

Ro. 1: 5. By whom we have received grace and
4:11. And he received the sign
5:11.by whom we have now received

17. much more they which receive abundance
7: 8. sin, taking occasion by the commandment,

11. For sin, taking occasion by
8:15. For ye have not received the spirit of

— but ye have received the Spirit of adoption,
13: 2. sAafl receive to themselves

ICo. 2:12. Now we Aove received, not the spirit of the
3: 8. shall receive his own reward

14. he shall receive a reward.
4: 7.that thou didst not receive? now if thou

didst receive (it), why dost thou glory,
as t/thou hadst not received (it)?

9:24. but one receiveth the prize ?
25. to obtain a corruptible crown;

10:13.There hath no temptation taken you
11:23. in which he was betrayed took bread:

24. Take, eat: this is my body,
14: 5. that the church may receive edifying.

2Co.ll: 4. (if) ye receive another spirit, which ye
have not received,

8. taking wages (of them),
20. if a man take (of you),
24. five times received I forty

12:16.1 caught you with guile.
Gal. 2: 6. God accepteth no man's person:

3: 2. Received ye the Spirit by the works
14. that we might receive the promise of the

Phi. 2: Land took (uponhim) the formo{aservant,
3:12. Not as though I had already attained,

Col. 4:10. whom ye received commandments:
ITi. 4: 4. if it be received with thanksgiving:
2Ti. I: 5.When I call to remembrance the (lit.

taking remembrance)
Heb 2: 2. received a just recompence

3. which at the first began to be spoken (lit.
taking commencement to be spoken) by
the Lord,

4:16. that we may obtain mercy,
5: 1. every high priest taken from among men

4. no man taketh this honour
7:5 . who receive the office of the priesthood,

8. men that die receive tithes;
9. Levi also, who receiveth tithes,

9:15.might receive the promise
19. he took the blood of calves

10:26. after that we have received
11: 8. which he should after receive for

11. Sara herself received strength
13. not having received the promises,
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Heb 11:29. which the Egyptians assaying to do (lit.
taking attempt)

35. Women received their dead
36. And others had trial of (cruel) mockings

Jas. 1: 7. that he shall receive any thing
12. he shall receive the crown of

3: 1. we shall receive the greater condemnation.
4: 3. Ye ask, and receive not,
5: 7. until he receive the early and latter rain.

10, Take, my brethren, the prophets,
lPet.4:10. As every man hath received the gift,
2Pet. 1: 9. hath forgotten (lit. having taken forget-

fulness) that he was purged
17. For he received from God the Father

Uoh.2:27, the anointing which ye have received of
3:22. whatsoever we ask, we receive of him,
5: 9. If we receive the witness of men,

2Joh. 4. as we have received a commandment
10. receive him not into (your) house,

3Joh. 7. taking nothing of the Gentiles.
Rev. 2:17. saving he that receiveth ( i t ) .

27. even as I received of my Father.
3: 3. how thou hast received and heard,

11. that no man take thy crown.
4:11. to receive glory and honour and
5: 7. he came and took the book

8. when he had taken the book,
9. Thou art worthy to take the

12. to receive power, and riches, and
6: 4. to take peace from the earth,
8: 5. the angel took the censer,

10: 8. Go (and) take the little book
9. Take ( it) , and eat it up ;

10.1 took the little book
11:17. because thou hast taken to thee
14: 9. and receive (his) mark in

l\.receiveth the mark of his name.
17:12.which have received no kingdom as yet;

but receive power as kings one hour
18: 4. that ye receive not of her plagues.
19:20. them that had received the mark
20: 4. neither had received (his) mark
22:17. And whosoever will, let him take the water

of life freely.

a see Xajua.

ac» lampas.
Mat25: 1. which took their lamps,

3. that (were) foolish took their lamps,
4. the wise took oil in their vessels with

their lamps.
7. and trimmed their lamps.
8. for our lamps are gone out.

Joh.18: 3. with lanterns and torches and
Acts20: 8. And there were many lights
Rev. 4: 5. and (there were) seven lamps of fire

8:10. star from heaven, burning as it were a
lamp,

Xa/xirpog, lampros.
Lu. 23:11. arrayed him in a gorgeous robe,
Acts] 0:30. stood before me in bright clothing,
Jas. 2: 2. if there come...in goodly apparel,

3 . that weareth the gay clothing,
Rev.15: 6. clothed in pure and white linen,

Rev.l8:14.all things which were dainty and goodly
are departed

19: 8.in fine linen, clean and white;
22: 1. river of water of life, clear as crystal,

16. the bright and morning star.

\aimp6rr\q, lamprotees.
Acts26:13. light from heaven, above the brightness of

the sun,

, lampros.
Lu. 16:19.and fared sumptuously everyday:

lampo.

Mat. 5:15. and it giveth light unto all that are
16. Let your light so shine before men,

17: 2.and his face did shine as the sun,
Lu. 17:24. sAiWA unto the other (part)
Actsl2: 7.a light shined in the prison:
2Co. 4: 6. God, who commanded the light to shine

out of darkness, hath shined in our

XavOavo), hmfhano.
Mar 7:24.but he could not be hid.
Lu. 8:47.saw that she was not hid,
Acts26:26.that none of these things are hidden
Heb 13: 2. some have entertained angels unawares.
2Pet.3: 5. this they willingly are ignorant of, (lit.

this escapes them willing)
8. be not ignorant of this one thing, (lit. let

not this one thing escape you)

uroc, laxutos.

Lu. 23:53. in a sepulchre that was hewn in stone,

laos.
1 Denotes where the word is used in the plural:

peoples.

Mat. 1:21. shall save his people from their sins.
2: 4. and scribes of the people together,

6. shall rule my people Israel.
4:16. The people which sat in darkness

23. of disease among the people.
9:35. every disease among the people.

13:15. For this people's heart is waxed
15: 8. This people draweth nigh unto me
21:23. and the elders of the people came
26: 3. and the elders of the people,

5. be an uproar among the people.
47. the chief priests and elders of the people.

27: 1 • and elders of the people took counsel
25. Then answered all the people,
64. steal him away, and say unto the people,

Mar 7 : 6 . This people honoureth me with (their)
11:32. they feared the people ;
14: 2.be an uproar of the people.

Lu. 1:10. And the whole multitude of the people
17. to make ready a people prepared
21. And the people waited for Zacharias,
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Lu. 1:68. visited and redeemed his people,
77. of salvation unto his people

2:10. which shall be to all people.
31.before the face of all people ;*
32. the glory of thy people Israel.

3:15. And as the people were in expectation,
18. preached he unto the people.
21. when all the people were baptized,

6:17. a great multitude of people
7: 1. in the audience of the people,

16. God hath visited his people.
29. And all thepeople that heard

8:47. before all the people
9:13. and buy meat for all this people.

18:43.and all the people, when they saw
19:47. the chief of the people sought to

48. all the people were very attentive
20: l .as he taught the people in the

6. all the people will stone us:
9. speak to the people this

19. they feared the people :
26. of his words before the people :
45. in the audience of all the people

21:23. and wrath upon this people.
38. all the people came early

22: 2 . for they feared the people.
66. the elders of the people and

23: 5. He stirreth up the people,
13. and the rulers and the people,
14. as one that perverteth the people:
27. a great company of people,
35. And the people stood beholding.

24:19. before God and all the people:
Joh. 8: 2. and all the people came unto him;

11:50. that one man should die for the people,
18:14.that one man should die for thepeople.

Acts 2:47. favour with all the people.
3: 9. all the people saw him walking

11. all the people ran together
12.he answered unto thepeople,
23. destroyed from among the people.

4: l .as they spake unto the people,
2. grieved that they taught the people,
8. Ye rulers of the people,

10. and to all the people of Israel,
17. spread no further among the people,
21. because of the people :
25. and the people2 imagine vain
27. and the people' of Israel,

5:12. wonders wrought among thepeople;
13.but thepeople magnified them.
20. speak in the temple to the people
25. and teaching the people.
26.for they feared thepeople,
34. in reputation among all the people,
37. and drew away much people

6: 8. and miracles among the people.
12. And they stirred up the people,

7:17. the people grew and multiplied
34. the affliction of my people

10: 2. gave much alms to the people,
41. Not to all the people, but
42. to preach unto the people,

12: 4. to bring him forth to the people.
11. the expectation of the people of

13:15. exhortation for the people,
17. The God of this people of Israel
— and exalted the people
24. repentance to all the people of
31. his witnesses unto the people.

15:14. out of them a people for his
18:10.1 have much people in this city.

Actsl9: 4. saying unto the people,
21:28. against the people, and the law,

30. the people ran together:
36. the multitude of the people
39. suffer me to speak unto the people.
40. with the hand unto the people.

23: 5. evil of the ruler of thy people.
26:17. Delivering thee from the people,

23. should shew light unto the people,
28:17. nothing against the people,

26. Go unto this peopfe, and say,
27. For the heart of this people

Ko. 9:25.1 will call them my people, which were not
my people;

26. Ye (are) not my people; there shall they
be called the children of

10:21.and gainsaying people.
11: 1. Hath God cast away his people t

2. God hath not cast away his people
15:10. Rejoice, ye Gentiles, with his people.

11. and laud him, all ye people*.
ICo.lO: 7. The people sat down to eat and

14:21. will I speak unto this people;
2Co. 6:16. and they shall be my people.
Tit. 2:14. a peculiar people, zealous
Heb. 2:17. for the sins of the people.

4: 9. a rest to the people of God.
5: 3. as for the people, so also
7: 5. to take tithes of the people

11. under it the people received
27. and then for the people's :

8:10. and they Shall be to me a people:
9: 7.and (for) the errors of the people:

19. every precept to all the people
— the book, and all the people,

10:30. The Lord shall judge his people.
II:25. affliction with the people of God,
13:12. might sanctify the people

lPet.2: 9. an holy nation, a peculiar people;
10. (were) not a people, but (are) now the

people of God:
2Pet. 2: 1. false prophets also among the people,
Jude 5. having saved the people
Rev. 5: 9. and people, and nation;

7: 9. and people1, and tongues,
10:11. prophesy again before many peoples',
1 1 : 9 . And they of the people' and kindreds
14: 6. and tongue, and people,
17:15. the whore sitteth, are peoples',
18: 4. Come out of her, my people,
2 1 : 3 . they shall be his people ", and God himself

shall be with them,

\apvy%, larunx.

Ro. 3:13.Their throat ( is) an open sepulchre;

latomeo.
Mat.27:6O. in his own new tomb, which he had hewn

out in the rock:
Mar 15:46.sepulchre which was hewn out of a rock,

Xarpela, latrta.
Joh. 16: 2. will think that he doeth God service.
Ro. 9: 4. and the jermce(of God), and the promises;

12: 1. (which is) your reasonable service.
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Heb. 9: 1. ordinances of divine service,
6. accomplishing the service (of God).

XarpBvw, Jatruo.
Mat. 4:10.and him only shall thou serve.
Lu. 1:74. might serve him without fear,

2:37.but served (God) with fastings
4: 8. and him only shalt thou serve.

Acts 7: 7. shall they come forth, and serve me in this
42. gave them up to worship the host of heaven;

24:14. so worship I the God of my fathers,
26: 7. instantly serving (God) day and night,
27:23. and whom I serve,

Ro. 1: 9. whom I serve with my spirit
25. and served the creature more

Phi. 3: 3.which worship God in the spirit,
2Ti. 1: 3.1 thank God, whom I serve from
Heb. 8: 5. Who serve unto the example

9: 9. not make him that did the service perfect,
14. to serve th.e living God?

10: 2. the worshippers once purged
12:28. we may serve God acceptably
13:10. which serve the tabernacle.

Rev. 7:15. and serve him day and night
22: 3. and his servants shall serve him:

\a\avov, lakanon.
Mat.I3:32.the greatest among herbs,
Mar. 4:32.greater than all herbs,
Lu. 11:42. mint and rue and all manner of herbs,
Ro. 14: 2. another, who is weak, eateth herbs.

Xeyewv, legeon.
Mat.26:53.give me more than twelve legions of
Mar 5: 9. My name (is) Legion: for we are many.

15. and had the legion, sitting,
Lu. 8:30. And he said, Legion: because many

Xsyto, lego.
Mat. 1: }6. Jesus, who is called Christ.

20. in a dream, saying, Joseph,
22. by the prophet, saying,

2; 2. Saying, Where is he that is born
13. in a dream, saying, Arise, and
15. saying, Out of Egypt have I
17. by Jeremy the prophet, saying,
20. Sat/ing, Arise, and take the young
23. dwelt in a city called Nazareth:

3: 2. And saying, Repent ye:
3. saying, The voice of one crying
9. think not to say within yourselves,

— for I say unto you, that God is able
14. John forbad him, saying,
17.a voice from heaven, saying,

4: 6. And saith unto him, If thou be
9. saith unto him, All these things will I

10. Then saith Jesus unto him,
14. by Esaias the prophet, saying,
] 7. and to say, Repent: for the
18. Simon called Peter, and Andrew
19. And he saith unto them,

5: 2. and taught them, saying,
18. verily I say unto you,

Mat. 5:20. For I say unto you,
22. But I say unto you,
26. Verily 1 say unto thee,
28. But I say unto you, That whosoever
32. But I say unto you, That whosoever shall
34. But I say unto you, Swear not at all;
39. But I say unto you, That ye resist not
44. But I say unto you, Love your enemies,

6: 2. Verily I say unto you, They have
5. Verily I say unto you, They have their

16.1 soy unto you, They have their reward.
25. Therefore I say unto you,
29. And yet I say unto you,
31. take no thought, saying,

7:21.Not everyone that saith unto me,
8: 2. and worshipped him, saying,

3. and touched him, saying, I will;
4. And Jesus saith unto him,
6. And saying, Lord, my servant
7. Jesus saith unto him,
9.1 say to this (man), Go, and he goeth;

10. Verily I say unto you,
11. And I say unto you,
\1. saying, Himself took our
20. Jesus saith unto him,
25. saying, Lord, save us:
26. And he saith unto them,
27. saying, What manner of man is this,
29. they cried out, saying,
31. devils besought him, saying,

9: 6. then saith he to the sick of
9. a man, named Matthew, sitting at the

receipt of custom: and he saith unto
14. the disciples of John, saying,
18. and worshipped him, saying,
21. For she said within herself,
24(23). He said unto them,
27. and saying, (Thou) son of David,
28. and Jesus saith unto them,
— They said unto him, Yea, Lord.
29. Then touched he their eyes, saying,
30. saying, See (that) no man know (it).
33. multitudes marvelled, saying,
34. But the Pharisees said,
37. Then saith he unto his disciples,

10: 2. Simon, who is called Peter,
5. and commanded them, saying,
7. And as ye go, preach, saying,

15. Verily I say unto you,
23. for verily I say unto you,
27. What I tell you in darkness,
42. verily I say unto you,

11: 7. Jesus began to say
9. yea, I say unto you,

11. Verily I say unto you,
17. And saying, We have piped
18. and they say, He hath a devil.
19. and they say, Behold a man
22. But I say unto you, It shall be more tole-

rable for Tyre
24. But I say unto you, That it shall be

12: 6. But I say unto you, That in this place is
10. And they asked him, saying,
13. Then saith he to the man,
17-by Esaias the prophet, saying,
23. and said, Is not this the son
31. Wherefore I say unto you,
36. But I say unto you,
38. saying, Master, we would see
44. Then he saith, I will return

13: 3. saying, Behold, a sower
14. the prophecy of Esaias, which saith,
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Wat 13:17. For verily I say unto you,
24. saying, The kingdom of heaven
31. put he forth unto them, saying, The
35. by the prophet, saying,
36. came unto him, saying,
51. Jesus saith unto them,
— They say unto him, Yea,
54. that they were astonished, and said,
55. is not his mother called Mary ?

14: 4. For John said unto him,
15. came to him, saying,
17. And they say unto him,
26. saying, It is a spirit;
27. saying, Be of good cheer;
30. saying, Lord, save me.
31. and said unto him,
33. worshipped him, saying,

15: 1. which were of Jerusalem, saying,
4. God commanded, saying,
5. But ye say, Whosoever shall
7. well did Esaias prophesy of you, saying,

22. saying, Have mercy on me,
23. saying, Send her away;
25. saying, Lord, help me.
33. And his disciples say unto him,
34. And Jesus saith unto them,

16: 2. When it is evening, ye say,
7.saying, (It is) because we have

13. asked his disciples, saying,
— Whom do men say that I
15. He saith unto them, But whom say ye

that I am?
18. And I say also unto thee,
22. began to rebuke him, saying,
28. Verily I soy unto you,

17: 5. a voice out of the cloud, which said, This
is my beloved

9. Jesus charged them, saying,
10. his disciples asked him, saying, Why then

say the scribes
12. But I say unto you,
14. kneeling down to him, and saying,
20. verily I say unto you,
25. He saith, Yes.
— Jesus prevented him, saying,
26. Peter saith unto him, Of strangers.

18: \.saying, Who is the greatest
3. Verily I say unto you,

10. for I say unto you,
13. verily I say unto you, he rejoiceth more
18. Verily I say unto you, Whatsoever ye
19. Again I say unto you, That if two
22. Jesus saith unto him, I say not unto thee,
26. saying, Lord, have patience
28. saying, Pay me that thou owest.
29. saying, Have patience with
32. said unto him, O thou wicked servant,

19: 3. and saying unto him,
7. They say unto him,
8. He saith unto them,
9. And I say unto you,

10. His disciples say unto him,
17. Why callest thou me good ?
18. He saith unto him,
20; The young man saith unto him,
23. Verily I say unto you,
24. And again I say unto you,
25. saying, Who then can be saved ?
28. Verily I say unto you,

20: 6. and saith unto them,
7. They say unto him, Because no man hath

hired us. He saith unto them,

Mat.20: 8. sat'M unto his steward,
12. Saying, These last have wrought
21. She saith unto him,
22. They say unto him, We are able.
23. And he saith unto them,
30. saying, Have mercy on us,
31. but they cried the more, saying, Have

mercy on us,
33. They say unto him, Lord,

21: 2. Saying unto them, Go into
4. by the prophet, saying,
9. saying, Hosanna to the son

10. the city was moved, saying, Who is this?
11. the multitude said, This is Jesus
13. And said unto them, It is written,
15. and saying, Hosanna to the son
16. Hearest thou what these say? And Jesus

saith unto them, Yea;
19. and said unto it, Let no fruit
20. they marvelled, saying, How soon
21. Verily I say unto you,
23. and said, By what authority
25. saying, If we shall say,
27. Neither tell I you by what
31. They say unto him, The first. Jesus saith

unto them, Verily I say unto you, That
the publicans

37. saying, They will reverence my son.
41. They say unto him,
42. Jesus saith unto them,
43. Therefore say I unto you,
45. that he spake of them.

22: 1. again by parables, and said,
4. saying, Tell them which are
8. Then saith he to his servants,

12. And he saith unto him,
16. saying, Master, we know that
20. And he saith unto them,
21. They say unto him, Caesar's. Then saith

he unto them,
23. which say that there is no resurrection,
24. Saying, Master, Moses said,
31. spoken unto you by God, saying,
35. tempting him, and saying,
42(41). Saying, What think ye of Christ?

whose son is he ? They say unto him,
(The son) of David.

43. He saith unto them, How then doth David
in spirit call him Lord, saying,

23: 2. Saying, The scribes and the Pharisees sit
3. for they say, and do not.

16. (ye) blind guides, which say,
30. And say, If we had been
36. Verily I say unto you, All these
39. For I say unto you, Ye shall not see me

24: 2. verily I say unto you, There shall not
3. saying, Tell us, when shall
5. saying, I am Christ;

34. Verily I say unto you, This generation
47. Verily I say unto you, That he shall make

25: 9. the wise answered, saying,
11. saying, Lord, Lord, open to us.
12. Verily I say unto you,
20. saying, Lord, thou deliveredst
37. answer him, saying, Lord,
40. Verily I say unto you,
44. saying, Lord, when saw we
45. saying, Verily I say unto you, Inasmuch

26: 3. high priest, who was called Caiaphas,
5. But they said, Not on the
8. saying, To what purpose (is)

13. Verily I say unto you,
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Mat.26:14. Then one of the twelve, called Judas

VI. saying unto him, Where wilt
18. The Master saith, My time is
21. Verily I say unto you,
22. every one of them to say unto him,
25. He said unto him, Thou hast said.
27. saying, Drink ye all of it;
29. But I say unto you,
31. Then saith Jesus unto them,
34. Verily I say unto thee,
35. Peter said unto him,
36. unto a place called Gethsemane, and«a<A

unto the disciples,
38. Then saith he unto them,
39. and prayed, saying, O my Father,
40. and saith unto Peter, What,
42. and prayed, saying, O my Father,
45. and saith unto them, Sleep on now,
48. saying, Whomsoever I shall kiss,
52. Then said Jesus unto him,
64. Jesus saith unto him, Thou hast said:

nevertheless I say unto you,
65. saying, He hath spoken blasphemy;
68. Saying, Prophesy unto us,
69. saying, Thou also wast with Jesus
70. saying, I know not what thou sayest.
71.another (maid) saw him, and said

27: 4. Saying, I have sinned
9. Jeremy the prophet, saying,

11.saying, Art thou the King of the Jews?
And Jesus said unto him, Thou sayest.

13. Then said Pilate unto him,
16. prisoner, caKed Barabbas.
17. or Jesus which is called Christ?
19. his wife sent unto him, saying,
22. Pilate saith unto them, What shall I do

then with Jesus which is called Christ?
(They) all say unto him, Let

'23. saying, Let him be crucified.
24. say my, I am innocent of the blood
33. saying, Hail, king of the Jews!
33.unto a place called Golgotha, that is to

say, a place of a skull,
40. And saying, Thou that destroyest
41. with the scribes and elders, said,
46. saying, Eli, Eli, lama sabachthani?
47.when they heard (that), said,
49. The rest said, Let be,
54. saying, Truly this was the Son of God.
63. Saying, Sir, we remember that

28: 9. behold, Jesus met them, saying,
10. Then said Jesus unto them,
13. saying, Say ye, His disciples
18. saying, All power is given unto me

Mar 1: 7. And preached, saying, There Cometh
15. And saying, The time is fulfilled,
24. Saying, Let (us) alone;
25. Jesus rebuked him, saying,
27. saying, What thing is this?
30. and anon they tell him of her.
37. they said unto him,
38. And he said unto 'hem,
40. and saying unto him, If thou wilt,
41. and saith unto him, I will;
44. And saith unto him,

2: 5. he said unto the sick of the
10. he sa£M to the sick
11.1 say unto thee, Arise,
12. saying, We never saw it on this
14. and said unto him, Follow me.
16. they said unto his disciples,
17. he saith unto them,

Mar 2:18. they come and say unto him,
24. the Pharisees said unto him,
25. And he said unto them,
27. And he said unto them,

3: 3. he saith unto the man which
4. And he saith unto them,
5. he saith unto the man,

11. saying, Thou art the Son of God.
21. they said, He is beside himself.
22. said, He hath Beelzebub,
23. and said unto them in parables,
28. Verily I say unto you,
30. Because they said, He hath an
33. he answered them, saying, Who is my
34. and said, Behold my mother and

4: 2. and said unto them in his doctrine,
9. And he said unto them, He that

11. he said unto them, Unto you it is given
13. he said unto them, Know ye not this
21. he said unto them, Is a candle
24. And he said unto them,
26. And he said, So is the kingdom
30. And he said, Whereunto shall
35. he saith unto them, Let us pass over
38. and say unto him, Master,
41. and said one to another,

5: 8. For he said unto him, Come out
9. saying, My name (is) Legion:

12. saying, Send us into the swine,
19. but saith unto him, Go home
23. saying, My little daughter
28. For she said, If I may touch
30. and said, Who touched my
31. disciples said unto him,
— and sayest thou, Who touched me?
35. which said, Thy daughter is dead:
36. he saith unto the ruler
39. he saith unto them,
41 • and sat'a* unto her,
— Damsel, I say unto thee, arise.

6: 2. saying, From whence hath this (man)
4. But Jesus said unto them,

10. And he said unto them,
11. Verily I say unto you,
14. and he said, That John the Baptist
15. Others said, That it is Elias. And others

said, That it is a prophet, or
18. For John had said unto Herod,
25. saying, I will that thou give me
35. and said, This is a desert place,
37. And they say unto him,
38. He sai(A unto them, How many
— they say, Five, and two fishes.
50. and saith unto them,

7: 9. he said unto them, Full well ye reject
11. But ye say, If a man shall say
14. he said unto them, Hearken
18. And he saith unto them,
20. And he said, That which cometh out of

the man,
28. she answered and said unto him
34. and saith unto him, Ephphatha,
37.saying, He hath done all things well:

8: 1. and saith unto them,
12. and saith, Why doth this generation seek

after a sign ? verily I say
15. he charged them, saying,
16. saying, (It is) because we have no
17. he saith unto them,
19. They say unto him, Twelve.
21. And he said unto them,
24. and said, I see men as trees.
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Mar 8:26. saying, Neither go into the town,
27. saying unto them, Whom do men say that

lam?
29. And he saith unto them, But whom say ye

that I am? And Peter answereth and
saith unto him,

30. that they should tell no man
33. he rebuked Peter, saying,

9: 1. And he said unto them, Verily I say unto
you, That there be some

5. and said to Jesus, Master, it is good
7.saying, This is my beloved Son:

11. saying, Why say the scribes that Elias
must first come?

13. But I say unto you, That Elias is
19. and saith, O faithless generation,
24. and said with tears, Lord, I believe; help

thou mine unbelief.
26. saying unto him, (Thou) dumb and
26. that many said, He is dead.
31. and said unto them,
35. and saith unto them,
38. John answered him, saying,
41. verily I say unto you,

10:11. And he saith unto them,
15. Verily I say unto you,
18. Why callest thou me good?
23. and saith unto his discipLes,
24. and saith unto them,
26. saying among themselves,
27. Jesus looking upon them saith,
28. Peter began to say unto him,
29. Verily I say unto you,
32. and began to tell them
35. sat/ing, Master, we would
42. and saith unto them,
47-and say, Jesus, (thou) son of David,
49. saying unto him, Be of good comfort,

rise; he ealleth thee.
51. Jesus answered and said unto him,

11: 2. And saith unto them, Go your way
5. of them that stood there said
9. that followed, cried, saying, Hosanna:

17, he taught, saying unto them,
21. saith unto him, Master,
22. saith unto them, Have faith
23. verily I say unto you,
— those things which he saith shall come
24. Therefore I say unto you,
28. And say unto him, By what
31. saying, If we shall say,
33. and said unto Jesus,
— saith unto them, Neither do I tell you by

what authority I
12: 1. And he began to speak unto them

6. saying, They will reverence my son.
14. they sap unto him, Master,
16. And he saith unto them,
18.which say there is no resurrection; and

they asked him, saying,
SS.saying, I (am) the God of Abraham,
35. Jesus answered and said,
— How say the scribes that
37. David therefore himself ealleth him Lord;
38. And he laid unto them
43. and saith unto them, Verily I say unto you,

That this poor widow
13: l.one of his disciples saith unto him,

5. began to say, Take heed lest
6. saying, I am (Christ);

30. Verily I say unto you,
37. what I say unto you X say unto all,

Mar 14: 2. But they said, Not on the feast (day),
4. and said, Why was this waste
9. Verily I say unto you,
12. his disciples said unto him,
13. and saith unto them,
14. The master saith, Where is the
18. Verily I say unto you,
19. and to say unto him one by one.
25. Verily I say unto you,
27. And Jesus saith unto them,
30. And Jesus saith unto him, Verily I say

unto thee, That this day,
31. But he spake the more
— Likewise also said they all.
32. and he saith to his disciples,
34. And saith unto them, My soul
36f And he said, Abba, Father,
37. and saith unto Peter,
41. and saith unto them,
44. saying, Whomsoever I shall kiss,
45. and saith, Master, master;
57. false witness against him, saying,
58. We heard him say,
60. saying, Answerest thou nothing ?
61. and said unto him,
63. and saith, What need we
65. and to say unto him,
67. she looked upon him, and said,
68. But he denied, saying, I know not, neither

understand I what thou sayest.
69. and began to say to them
70. they that stood by said again
71.1 know not this man of whom ye speak.

15: 2. said unto him, Thou sayest (it).
4.saying, Answerest thou nothing?
7. there was (one) named Barabbas,
9. Pilate answered them, saying,

12. whom ye call the King of the Jews?
14. Pilate said unto them,
28. scripture was fulfilled, which saith,
29.and saying, Ah, thou that
31 .said among themselves with the scribes,
34. saying, Eloi, Eloi, lama sabachthani ?
35. said, Behold, he ealleth Elias.
36. saying, Let alone", let us see

16: 3. And they said among themselves,
6. And he saith unto them,

Lu. 1:24. and hid herself five months, saying,
63. saying, His name is John.
66. saying, What manner of child
67. and prophesied, saying,

2:13. praising God, and saying,
3: A. saying, The voice of one crying

7. Then said he to the multitude
8.begin not to say within yourselves,

— for I say unto you,
10.saying, What shall we do then?
11. and saith unto them,
14. saying, And what shall we do ?
16. saying unto (them) all,
22. a voice came from heaven, which said,

4: 4. Jesus answered him, saying,
21. he began to say unto them,
22. And they said, Is not this
24. Verily I say unto you,
25. But I tell you of a truth,
34. Saying, Let (us) alone;
35. rebuked him, saying,
36.saying, What a word (is) this!
41. crying out, and saying,

5: 8. saying, Depart from me;
12. besought him, saying, Lord,
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Lu. 5:21. saying, Who is this which

24.1 say unto thee, Arise,
26. saying, We have seen strange
30. saying, Why do ye eat and drink
36. And he spake also a parable
39. for he saith, The old is better.

6: 5. And he said unto them,
20. and said, Blessed (be ye) poor:
27. But I say unto you which hear,
42. how canst thou say to thy
46. and do not the things which I say 9

7: 4. saying, That he was worthy
6. saying unto him, Lord,
8. and I say unto one, Go, and he goeth;
9.1 say unto you, I have not found

14.1 say unto thee, Arise.
16. saying, That a great prophet
19. saying, Art thou he that should
20. hath sent us unto thee, saying, Art thou
24. he began to speak unto, the people
26. Yea, I say unto you,
28. For I say unto you,
32. saying, We have piped unto you,
33. and ye say, He hath a devil.
34. and ye say, Behold a gluttonous
39. saying, This man, if he were
47. Wherefore I say unto thee,
49. began to say within themselves,

8: 6. when he had said these things,
9. saying, What might this parable be?

20. And it was told him (by certain) which
said,

24. saying, Master, master, we perish.
25. saying one to another,
30. Jesus asked him, saying,
38. but Jesus sent him away, saying,
45. and sayest thou, Who touched me ?
49. saying to him,. Thy daughter is dead;
b(hsaying, Fear not: believe only,
54. and called, saying, Maid, arise.

9: 7. because that it was said of some,
lS.saying, Whom say the people
20. But whom say ye that I am?
23. And he said to (them) all,
27. But I tell you of a truth,
31. and spake of his decease
33. not knowing what he said.
34. While he thus spake,
35. saying, This is my beloved Son:
38. saying, Master, I beseech thee,

10: 2.Therefore said he unto them,
5. first say, Peace (be) to this house.
9. and say unto them,

12. But I say unto you,
17. saying, Lord, even the devils
24. For I tell you, that many prophets
25. saying, Master, what shall I do

11: 2. When ye pray, say, Our Father
8.1 say unto you, Though he will not
9.1 say unto you, Ask, and it

18. because ye say that I cast out
24. he saith, I will return
27. as he spake these things,
29. he began to say, This is an evil
45. and said unto him, Master, thus saying

thou reproachest us also.
51. verily I say unto you,
53. And as he said these things

12: 1. he began to say unto his
4.1 say unto you my friends,
5. yea, I say unto you, Fear him.
8. Also I say unto you, Whosoever shall
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Lu. 12:16.saying, The ground of a certain

17. saying, What shall I do,
22. Therefore I say unto you,
27. yet I say unto you, that Solomon
37. verily I say unto you, that he shall gird

himself, and
41. speakest thou this parable
44. Of a truth I say unto you,
51.1 tell you, Nay; but rather division:
54. And he said also to the people,
— straightway ye say, There cometh
55. ye say, There will be heat;
59.1 tell thee, thou shalt not depart thence,

13: 3.1 tell you, Nay: but, except ye repent,
5.1 tell you, Nay: but, except ye
6. He spake also this parable;
8. answering said unto him,

14. and said unto the people,
17. when he had said these things,
18. Then said he, Unto what is the
24. for many, I say unto you,
25. saying, Lord, Lord, open unto us ;
26. Then shall ye begin to say,
27. But he shall say, I tell you,
31. saying unto him, Get thee out,
35. verily I say unto you,

14: 3.saying, Is it lawful to heal
7. And he put forth a. parable

— chief rooms; saying unto them,
12.Then said he also to him
24. For I say unto you, That none of those

men which were
30. Saying, This man began to

15: 2.saying, This man receiveth
3. this parable unto them, saying,
6.saying unto them, Rejoice with me;
7.1 say unto you, that likewise joy shall be

in heaven over
9.saying, Rejoice with me;

10. Likewise, I say unto you, there is joy
16: 1. And he said also unto his disciples,

5. and said unto the first,
7. And he said unto him,
9. And I say unto you, Make to yourselves

20. Abraham saith unto him, They have
17: 4.turn again to thee, saying, I repent;

6. ye might say unto this sycamine
10. say, We are unprofitable
13. and said, Jesus, Master,
34.1 tell you, in that night
37. they answered and said unto him,

18: 1. he spake a parable
2. Saying, There was in a city
3. saying, Avenge me of mine adversary.
6. the unjust judge saith.
8.1 tell you that he will avenge

13. saying, God be merciful to me
14.1 tell you, this man went down
17. Verily I say unto you,
18. saying, Good Master, what shall I do
19. Why callest thou me good ?
29. Verily I say unto you,
34. knew they the things which were spoken.
38. And he cried, saying, Jesus,
41. Saying, What wilt thou

19: 7. they all murmured, saying,
14. saying, We will not have this (man)
16. saying, Lord, thy pound hath
18. the second came, saying, Lord, thy pound
20. saying, Lord, behold, (here is) thy
22. And he saith unto him,
26. For I say unto you, That unto every
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Lu. 19:38. Saying, Blessed (be) the King Joh.
40. and said unto them, I tell you
42. Sat/ing, If thou hadst known,
46. Saying unto them, It is written,

20: 2. saying, Tell us, by what authority
5. saying, If we shall say,
8. Neither tell I you by what
9. Then began he to speak to the

14. saying, This is the heir:
21. saying, Master, we know that thou saycst

and teachest rightly,
28. Saying, Master, Moses wrote
37. when he calleth the Lord the God of
41. How say they that Christ is
42. David himself saith in the

21: 3. Of a truth I say unto you,
5. as some spake of the temple,
7. they asked him, saying,
8.saying, I am (Christ);

10. Then said he unto them,
32. Verily I say unto you,

22: 1. which is called the passover.
11. The Master saith unto thee,
16. For I say unto you, I will not any more

eat thereof,
18. For I say unto you, I will not drink
19. saying, This is my body
20. saying, This cup (is) the new
34. And he said, I tell thee, Peter,
37. For I say unto you, that this that is
42. Saying, Father, if thou be willing,
47. he that was called Judas, one of the
57. saying, Woman, I know him not.
59. saying, Of a truth this (fellow)
60.1 know not what thou sayest.
64. saying, Prophesy, who is it that
65. blasphemously spake they against
66. led him into their council, saying,
70. Ye say that I am.

23: 2.began to accuse him, saying,
— saying that he himself is Christ
3. saying, Art thou the King of the

— and said, Thou sayest (it).
5. saying, He stirreth up the people,

18.saying, Away with this (man),
21. saying, Crucify (him), crucify him.
30. Then shall they begin to say to
34. Then said Jesus, Father, forgive them;
35. saying, He saved others;
37. saying, If thou be the king
39. saying, If thou be Christ,
40. saying, Dost not thou fear God,
42. And he said unto Jesus, Lord,
43. Verily I say unto thee, To day
47.saying, Certainly this was a righteous

24: 7. Saying, The Son of man must be
10. which told these things unto
23. sayiny, that they had also seen a vision of

angels, which said
29.saying, Abide with us:
34. Saying, The Lord is risen indeed,
36. and saith unto them,

Joh. 1:15. saying, This was he of whom I spake,
21. And he saith, I am not.
22. What sayest thou of thyself ?
26.saying, I baptize with water:
29. and saitk, Behold the Lamb of God,
32. And John bare record, saying,
36. he saith, Behold the Lamb of God 1
38. and saith unto them,
—(39). Rabbi, which is to say,
39(40). He saith unto them, Come and see.

AEr
1:41(42).and saith unto him, We have found

43(44). and saith unto him, Follow me.
45(46). and saith unto him, We have found
46(47). Philip saith unto him, Come and see.
47(48). and saith of him, Behold an Israelite
48(49). Nathanael saith unto him,
49(50). Nathanael answered and saith
51(52). And he saith unto him, Verily, verily,

I say unto you, Hereafter
2: 3. the mother of Jesus saith unto him,

4. Jesus saith unto her, Woman,
5. His mother saith unto the servants, What-

soever he saith unto
7. Jesus saith unto them, Fill
8. And he saith unto them,

10. And saith unto him,
21. But he spake of the temple of
22. that he had said this unto them;

3: 3. Verily, verily, I say unto thee,
4. Nicodemus saith unto him,
5. Verily, verily, I say unto thee,

11.1 say unto thee, We speak that we do
4: 5. to a city of Samaria, which is called Sychar,

7. Jesus saith unto her, Give me
9. Then saith the woman

10. and who it is that saith to thee,
11. The woman saith unto him, Sir,
15. woman saith unto him, Sir, give me
16. Jesus saith unto her, Go, call
17. Jesus said unto her, Thou hast
19. The woman saith unto him,
20. and ye say, that in Jerusalem
21. Jesus saith unto her, Woman,
25. The woman saith unto him,
— Messias cometh. which is called Christ:
26. Jesus saith unto her, I that speak unto

thee am (he).
28. and saith to the men,
31. saying, Master, eat.
33. Therefore said the disciples
34. Jesus saitk unto them,
35. Say not ye, There are yet four months,
— behold, I say unto you,
42. And said unto the woman,
49. The nobleman saith unto him,
50. Jesus saith unto him,
51.saying, Thy son liveth.

5: 6. he satfA unto him, Wilt thou be
8. Jesus saith unto him, Rise,

10. The Jews therefore said unto him
18. but said also that God was his
19. Verily, verily, I say unto you,
24. verily, I say unto you, He that heareth
25. verily, I say unto you, The hour is
34. but these things I say, that

6: b. he saith unto Philip,
6. this he said to prove him:
8. Simon Peter's brother, saith unto him,

12. he said unto his disciples,
14. said, This is of a truth that
20. But he saith unto them, It is I;
26. Verily, verily, I say unto you,
32. verily, I say unto you, Moses gave you
42. And they said, Is not this Jesus,
— how is it then that he saith,
47. Verily, verily, I say unto you,
52. saying, How can this man give
53. Verily, verily, I say unto you,
65. And he said, Therefore said I
71. He spake of Judas Iscariot

7: 6. Then Jesus said unto them,
11. and said, Where is he ?
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Joh. 7:12. some said, He is a good man: others said,

Nay;
lb. saying, How knoweth this man
25. Then said some of them
26. and they say nothing unto him.
28. saying, Ye both know me, and
31.and said, When Christ cometh,
37. saying, If any man thirst,
40. said, Of a truth this is the prophet.
41. Others said, This is the Christ. But some

said, Shall Christ
50. Nicodemus saith unto them,

8: 4. They say unto him, Master,
5. but what sayest thou ?
6. This they said, tempting him,

\2. saying, I am the light of the world:
19. Then said they unto him,
22. said the Jews, Will he kill himself?

because he saith,
25. Then said they unto him,
26.1 speak to the world those things which
27. that he spake to them of the Father.
31. Then said Jesus to those Jews
33. how sayest thou, Ye shall be made free 1
34. Verily, verily, I say unto you,
39. Jesus saith unto them,
45. because I tell (you) the truth,
46. And if I say the truth,
48. Say we not well that thou art
51. Verily, verily, I soy unto you,
52. and thou sayest, If a man keep
54. of whom ye say, that he is your God:
58. Verily, verily, I say unto you,

9: 2.saying, Master, who did sin,
8. said, Is not this he that sat
9. Some said, This is he:

— he said, I am (he).
10. Therefore said they unto him,
11. A man that is called Jesus
12. He said, I know not.
16. Therefore said some of the Pharisees,
— Others said, How can a man
17. They say unto the blind man again, What

sayest thou of him,
19. saying, Is this your son, who ye say was
41. but now ye say, We see;

10: 1. Verily, verily, I say unto you,
7. verily, I say unto you, I am the door

20. And many of them said, He hath
21. Others said, These are not the words
24. and said unto him, How long dost thou
33. Jews answered him, saying,
36. Say ye of him, whom the Father
41.and said, John did no miracle:

11: 3. saying, Lord, behold, he whom
7. Then after that saith he to
8. (His) disciples say unto him,

11. after that he saith unto them,
13. they thought that he had spoken
16. Thomas, which is called Didymus,
23. Jesus saith unto her,
24. Martha saith unto him,
27. She saith unto him, Yea, Lord:
31. saying, Shegoeth unto the grave
32. saying unto him, Lord, if thou
34(35).They said unto him, Lord, come and
36. Then said the Jews, Behold how he loved
39. Jesus said, Take ye away the stone.
— saith unto him, Lord, by this time
40. Jesus saith unto her, Said I not
44. Jesus saith unto them, Loose
47.and said, What do we?

Joh. 11:54. into a city called Kphraim,
56. and spake among themselves,

12: 4. Then sartft one of his disciples,
21. saying, Sir, we would see Jesus.
22. Philip cometh and telleth Andrew: and

again Andrew and Philip tell Jesus.
23. saying, The hour is come,
24. Verily, verily, I say unto you,
29. said that it thundered: others said, An

angel spake
33. This he said, signifying
34. and how sayest thou,

13: 6. and Peter saith unto him,
8.Peter saith unto him,
9. Simon Peter saith unto him.

10. Jesus saith to him,
13.and ye say well; for (so) I am.
16. Verily, verily, I say unto you,
18.1 speak not of you all:
19. Now I tell you before it come,
20. Verily, verily, I say unto you, He that
21. verily, I say unto you, that one of you
22. doubting of whom he spake.
24. ask who it should be of whom he spake.
25. saith unto him, Lord, who is it ?
27. Then said Jesus unto him,
29. that Jesus had said unto him,
31. Jesus said, Now is the Son of man
33. so now I say to you.
36. Simen Peter said unto him,
37.Peter said unto him,
38. Verily, verily, I say unto thee,

14: 5. Thomas saith unto him, Lord,
6. Jesus saith unto him, I am the way,
8. Philip sai</i unto him, Lord, shew
9. Jesus saith unto him, Have I been

how sayest thou (then), Shew us
12. Verily, verily, I say unto you,
22. Judas saith unto him,

15:15.Henceforth I caHyou not servants;
16: 7. Nevertheless I teU you the truth;

12. many things to say unto you,
17. What is this that he saith
18. They said therefore, What is this that he

saith,
20. Verily, verily, I say unto you, That ye
23. Verily, verily, I say unto you, Whatsoever
26. and I say not unto you, that I
29. His disciples said unto him, Lo, now

speakest thou plainly, and speakest no
18: 5. Jesus saith unto them, I am (he).

17. Then saith the damsel
He saith, I am not.

26. saith, Did not I see thee in the
34. Sayest thou this thing of thyself,
37. Thou sayest that I am a king.
38.Pilate saith unto him, What is truth?

. and saith unto them, I find in him no fault
40. saying, Not this man, but

19 :3 . And said, Hail, King of the Jews !
4. and saith unto them,
5. saith unto them, Behold the man !
e.saying, Crucify (him), crucify (him).

Pilate saith unto them,
9. and sai<A unto Jesus, Whence art thou ?

10. Then saith Pilate unto him,
12. saying, If thou let this man go,
13. in a place that is called the Pavement,
14. he saith unto the Jews, Behold
15. Pilate saith unto them, Shall I
17. a place called (the place) of a skull, which

is called in the Hebrew Golgotha:
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Joh.l9:21.Then said the chief priests
24. which saith, They parted my
26. he saith unto his mother,
27. Then saith he to the disciple, Behold thy
28. scripture might be fulfilled, saith, I thirst.
35. he knoweth that he saith true,
37. saith, They shall look on him

20: 2.and saith unto them,
13. they say unto her, Woman, why weepest

thou ? She saith unto them,
15. Jesus saith unto her, Woman,
— saith unto him, Sir, if thou
16. Jesus saith unto her, Mary. She turned

herself, and saith unto him, Rabboni;
which is to say, Master.

17. Jesus saith unto her, Touch me not;
19. and saith unto them, Peace
22. and saith unto them, Receive ye
24. called Didymus, was not with them
25.disciples therefore said unto him,
27. Then saith he to Thomas,
29. Jesus saith unto him,

21: 2. and Thomas called Didymus,
3. Simon Peter saith unto them, I go a

fishing. They say unto him, We also
5. Then Jesus saith unto them,
7. saith unto Peter, It is the Lord.

10. Jesus saith unto them, Bring of the fish
12. Jesus saith unto them, Come (and) dine.
15. Jesus saith to Simon Peter,
— He saith unto him, Yea, Lord;
— He saith unto him, Feed my lambs.
16. He saith to him again the second time,
— He saith unto him, Yea, Lord;
— He saith unto him, Feed my sheep.
17. He saith unto him the third time,
— Jesus saith unto him, Feed
18. Verily, verily, I say unto thee,
19. he saith unto him, Follow me.
21. saith to Jesus, Lord, and what
22. Jesus saith unto him, If

Acts 1: 3. speaking of the things pertaining to
6. saying, Lord, wilt thou at this time

2: 7.marvelled, saying one to another,
12. were in doubt, saying one to another,
13. Others mocking said, These men
17. in the last days, saith God,
25. For David speaketh concerning
34. but he saith himself, The Lord said
40. saying, Save yourselves from

3: 2. the gate of the temple which is called
Beautiful,

25. saying unto Abraham, And in thy seed
4:16. Saying, What shall we do to

32. neither said any (of them)
5:23. Saying, The prison truly found

25. saying, Behold, the men whom
28. Saying, Did not we straitly
36. boasting himself to be somebody;
38. And now I say unto you, Refrain

6: 9. certain of the synagogue, which is called
11. they suborned men, which said,
13. set up false witnesses, which said,
14. For we have heard him say,

7:48. as saith the prophet,
49. will ye build me ? saith the Lord:
59. and saying, Lord Jesus, receive

8: 6.those things which Philip spake, (lit. the
things spoken by)

9. giving out that himself was some great one.
10. saying, This man is the great power of God.
19. Saying, Give me also this power,

Acts 8:26. saying, Arise, and go toward
34. of whom speaketh the prophet

9: 4. a voice saying unto him,
21. were amazed, and saidi
36. by interpretation is called Dorcas:

10:26.Peter took him up, saying,
2S.that I should not call any man

11: 3. Saying, Thou wentest in to men
4. expounded (it) byorderunto them, saying,
7.1 heard a voice saying unto me,

16. how that he said, John indeed
lS.'aiid glorified God, saying,

12: 7. and raised him up, saying,
8. And he saith unto him, Cast thy

15. Then said they, It is his angel.
13:15.saying, (Ye) men (and) brethren, if ye

have any word of exhortation for the
people, say on.

25. he said, Whom think ye that I am ?
35. he saith also in another (psalm),
45. against those things which were spoken by

Paul,
14:11. saying in the speech of Lycaonia,

15. And saying, Sirs, why do ye
18. And with these sayings (lit. saying these

things)
15: 5. saying, That it was needful

13. James answered, saying,
17. saith the Lord, who doeth all these
24. saying, (Ye must) be circumcised,

16: 9.saying, Come over into Macedonia,
15. she besought (us), saying,
17. saying, These men are the servants
28. saying, Do thyself no harm:
35. saying, Let those men go.

17: 7.saying that there is another king,
18. And some said, What will this babbler say?
19. saying, May we know what this new
21. either to tell, or to hear some

18:13. Saying, This (fellow) persuadeth
19: 4. saying unto the people,

13. saying, We adjure you by Jesus
26. saying that they be no gods, which are

made with hands:
28. saying, Great (is) Diana

20:23. say ing that bonds and afflictions
21: 4. who said to Paul through the

11. Thus saith the Holy Ghost,
21. saying that they ought not to
23. this that we say to thee:
37. he said unto the chief captain,
40. in the Hebrew tongue, saying,

22: 7. and heard a voice saying
IS And saw him saying unto me,
22. and said, Away with such a
26. saying, Take heed what thou doest:
27. TeU me, art thou a Roman ?

23: 8. the Sadducees say that there is
9. saying, We find no evil in this

12. saying that they would neither
30. to say before thee what (they had)

24: 2.began to accuse (him), saying,
10. beckoned unto him to speak,
14. which they call heresy,

25:14. Paul's cause unto the king, saying,
20.1 asked (him) whether he would

26: 1. Thou art permitted to speak
14. and saying in the Hebrew tongue,
22. saying none other things than
31. saying, This man doeth nothing

27:10. And said unto them, Sirs, I perceive
11. than those things whichuere spoken by Paul.



Acts27:24. Saying, Fear not, Paul;
33. saying, This day is the fourteenth

28: 4. they said among themselves,
6. and said that he was a god.

17.he said unto them, Men (and)
24. believed the things which were spoken,
26. Saying, Go unto this people,

Ro. 2:22. Thou that sayest a man should not
3: 5.1 speak as a man

8. as some affirm that we say,
19. what things soever the law saith, it saith

4: 3. For what saith the scripture ?
6. as David also describeth
9. for we say that faith

6:19.1 speak after the manner of men
7: 7. except the law had said,
9: 1.1 say the truth in Christ,

15. For he saith to Moses, I will have
17. the scripture saith unto Pharaoh,
25. As he saith also in Osee, I will

10: 6.of faith speaketh on this wise,
8. But what saith it? The word is nigh

] 1. For the scripture saith, Whosoever
16. For Esaias saith, Lord, who hath
18. But I say, Have they not heard?
19.But I say, Did not Israel know? First

Moses saith,
20. But Esaias is very bold, and saith,
21. But to Israel he saith, All day long

II: I.I say then, Hath God cast away
2. what the scripture saith of Elias?

— to God against Israel, saying,
4. what saith the answer of God
9. And David saith, Let their table

11.1 say then, Have they stumbled that
13. For I speak to you Gentiles,

12: 3. For I soy, through the grace
19.1 will repay, saith the Lord.

14:ll:(As) I live, saith the Lord,
15: 8. Now I say that Jesus Christ

10. And again he saith, Rejoice, ye
12. And again, Esaias saith, There shall be

ICo. 1:10. that ye all speak the same
12. Now this I say, that every one of you

saith, I am of Paul;
3: 4. For while one saith, I am of Paul;
6: 5.1 speak to your shame.
7: 6. But I speak this by permission,

8.1 say therefore to the unmarried
12. But to the rest speak I,
35. And this I speak for your

8: 5. there be that are called gods,
9: 8. or saith not the law the same

10. Or saith he (it) altogether for
10:15.1 speak as to wise men;

29. Conscience, I say, not thine own,
11:25. saying, This cup is the new testament
12: 3.calleth Jesus accursed:
14:16.not what thou sayest?

21. will they not hear me, saith the Lord.
34. to be under obedience, as also saith the

how say some among you
I speak (this) to your shame.
I shew you a mystery;
, For he saith, I have heard thee
I speak as unto (my) children,
be ye separate, saith the Lord,
saith the Lord Almighty.
I speak not (this) to condemn
I speak not by commandment,
that, as I said, ye may be ready:
that we say not, ye

15:12.
34.
51.

2Co. 6: 2,
13.
17.
18.

7: 3.
8: 8.
9: 3,

4
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2Co.ll: 16.1 say again, Let no man think me
21.1 speak as concerning reproach,
— I speak foolishly, I am bold

Gal. 1: 9. so say I now again,
3:15.1 speak after the manner of men;

16. He saith not, And to seeds,
17. And this I say, (that) the covenant,

4: 1.Now I say, (That) the heir,
21. Tetlme, ye that desire
30. what saith the scripture ?

5: 2.1 Paul say unto you,
16.1 say then, Walk in the Spirit,

Eph 2:ll.w/io are called Uncircumcision by that
which is called the Circumcision

4: 8. Wherefore he saith, When he ascended
17. This I say therefore, and testify

5:12. even to speak of those things
14. Wherefore he saith, Awake thou
32. but I speak concerning Christ

Phi. 3:18.of whom I have told you often, and now
tell you even weeping,

4:11.Not that I speak in respect of
Col. 2: 4. And this I say, lest any man should

4:11. Jesus, which is called Justus,
ITh. 4:15. For this we say unto you by

5: 3. For when they shall say, Peace
2Th. 2: 4. above all that is called God,

5.1 told you these things ?
ITi. 1: 7. neither what they say, nor

2: 7.1 speak the truth in Christ,
4: l.the Spirit speaketh expressly,
5:18. For the scripture saith, Thou shalt not

2Ti. 2: 7. Consider what I say; and the Lord
18. saying that the resurrection

Tit. 2: 8. having no evil thing to say of you.
Philem. 19. albeit I do not say to thee

21. thou wilt also do more than I say.
Heb 1: 6. firstbegotten into the world, he saith,

7. of the angels he saith,
2: 6. saying, What is man,

12. Saying, I will declare thy name
3: 7. as the Holy Ghost saith,

15. While it is said, To day
4: 7. saying in David, To day,
5: 6. As he saith also in another (place),

11. many things to say,
6:14. Saying, Surely blessing I will bless
7:11. and not be called after the order

13. of whom these things are spoken
21. by him that said unto him,

8: 1. Now of the things which we have spoken
8. finding fault with them, he saith, Behold,

the days come, saith the Lord,
9.1 regarded them not, saith the Lord.

10. of Israel after those days, saith the Lord;
11. saying, Know the Lord:
13. In that he saith, A new (covenant),

9: 2. which is called the sanctuary.
3. the tabernacle which is called the Holiest
5. we cannot now speak particularly.

20. Saying, This (is) the blood of
10: b. he saith, Sacrifice and offering

8. Above when he said, Sacrifice and
16. saith the Lord, I will put my laws
30.1 will recompense, saith the Lord.

11:14. For they that say such things
24. refused to be called the son
32.what shall I more say?

12:26. saying, Yet once more
13: 6. So that we may boldly say,

Jas. 1:13. Let no man say when he is
2:14.though a man say he hath faith,
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Jas. 2:23. was fulfilled which saith,

4: 5. that the scripture saith in vain,
6. Wherefore he saith, God resisteth the

13. Go to now, ye that say,
15. For that ye (ought) to say,

2Pet.3: 4. And saying. Where is the promise
Uoh.2: 4. He that saith, I know him,

6. He that saith he abideth in him
9. He that saith he is in the light,

5:16.1 do not say that he shall pray for it.
2Joh. 10. neither bid him God speed:

11. For he that biddeth him God
Jude 14. saying, Behold, the Lord Cometh

18. How that they told you
Rev. 1: 8. saith the Lord, which is, and which was,

11. Saying, I am Alpha and Omega,
17. saying unto roc,Fear not;

2: 1. These things saith he that holdeth
7. let him hear what the Spirit saith
8. These things saith the first and the last,
9. which say they are Jews,

11. let him hear what the Spirit saith
12. These things saith he which
17. let him hear what the Spirit saith
18.These things saith the Son of God,
20. which calleth herself a prophetess,
24. But unto you I say, and unto the
— depths of Satan, as they speak;
29. let him hear what the Spirit saith

3 : 1 . These things saith he that
6. let him hear what the Spirit saith
7. These things saith he that is holy,
9. which say they are Jews,

13. let him hear what the Spirit saith
14. These things saith the Amen,
17. Because thou sayest, I am rich,
22. let him hear what the Spirit saith

4: 1. which said, Come up hither,
8. saying, Holy, holy, holy,

10. before the throne, saying,
5: 5. one of the elders saith unto me,

9. they sung a new song, saying,
12. Saying with a loud voice,
13. heard I saying, Blessing, and
14. And the four beasts said, Amen.

6: 1.saying, Come and see.
3. the second beast say, Come and see.
5. the third beast say, Come and see.
6. in the midst of the four beasts say,
7.the fourth beast say, Come and see.

10. saying, How long, O Lord, holy and
16. And said to the mountains and

7: 3. Saying, Hurt not the earth,
10. saying, Salvation to our God
12. Saying, Amen: Blessing, and
13. one of the elders answered, saying

8:11. the star is called Wormwood:
13. saying with a loud voice,

9:14. Saying to the sixth angel
10: 4.1 heard a voice from heaven saying

8.and said, Go (and) take the
9.and said unto him, Give me the little

book. And he said unto me, Take
11. And he said unto me, Thou must

11: 1. saying, Rise, and measure the
12. saying unto them, Come up hither.
15. saying, The kingdoms of this
17. Saying, We give thee thanks,

12:10.1 heard a loud voice saying in
13: 4. saying. Who (is) like unto the beast?

14. saying to them that dwell on
14: 7. Saying with a loud voice,

( 458 ) AEI

Rev.14: 8. saying, Babylon is fallen,
9. saying with a loud voice,

13. saying unto me, Write,
— Yea, saith the Spirit,
18. saying, Thrust in thy sharp

15: 3. the song of the Lamb, saying,
16: 1. saying to the seven angels,

5.1 heard the angel of the waters say,
7.1 heard another out of the altar say,

17. saying, It is done.
17: 1. saying unto me, Come hither;

15. And he saith unto me,
18: 2. saying, Babylon the great is

4. saying, Come out of her, my
7. for she saith in her heart,

10. saying, Alas, alas that great city
16. saying, Alas, alas that great city,
IS. saying, What (city is) like
19. saying, Alas, alas that great city,
21. and cast (it) into the sea, saying,

19: I.saying, Alleluia; Salvation,
4. saying, Amen ; Alleluia.
5. saying, Praise our God,
6.saying, Alleluia: for the Lord
9. And he saith unto me, Write, Blessed

— And he saith unto me, These are the
10. And he said unto me, See
17. with a loud voice, saying to all the fowls

21: 3. saying, Behold, the tabernacle of God
5. And he said unto me, Write:
9. saying, Come hither, I will shew

22: 9. Then saith he unto me, See
10. And he saith unto me, Seal not
17. the Spirit and the bride say, Come.
20. saith, Surely I come quickly;

Xclju/ua, limma.

Ro. 11: 5. there is a remnant according to the

Toe, llos.

Lu. 3: 5. the rough ways (shall be) made smooth ;

lipo.
Lu. 18:22. Yet lackest thou one thing:(Ht.one thing

is lacking to thee)
Tit. 1: 5. the things that are wanting,

3:13. that nothing be wanting unto them.
Jas. 1: 4. that ye may be perfect and entire, wanting

nothing.
5. If any of you lack wisdom,

2:15. and destitute of daily food,

XtiTovpyiw, lltourgeo.
Actsl3: 2. As they ministered to the Lord,
Ro. 15:27. their duty is also to minister unto them

in carnal things.
Heb 10:11. every priest standeth daily ministering

\tiTovpyia, litourgia.
Lu. 1:23. as the days of his ministration were
2Co. 9:12. For the administration of this service
Phi. 2:17.upon the sacrifice and service of your
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limeen.

Acts27: 8. a place which is called The fair havens;
12. because the haven was not commodious
— (which is) an haven of Crete, and lieth

\ijivr\, limnee.
Lu. 5: 1. he stood by the lake of Gennesaret,*

2.two ships standing by the lake:
8:22. the other side of the lake.

23. a storm of wind on the lake;
33. steep place into the lake,

Rev.l9:20.cast alive into a lake of fire
20:10. was cast into the lake of fire

14. were cast into the lake of fire.
15. was cast into the lake of fire.

21: 8. their part in the lake which burneth

ocj Umos.

Mat.24:
Mar 13
Lu. 4

15

21:
Acts 7

11:
Ro. 8
2Co.ll:
Rev. 6:

18:

there shall be famines, and
and there shall be famines and troubles:
when great famine was
arose a mighty famine
I perish with hunger!
and famines, and pestilences;
. there came a dearth over all the land
there should be great dearth
or famine, or nakedness,
, in hunger and thirst,
to kill with sword, and with hunger ̂
death, and mourning, and famine;

Xi'vovj linon.
Iat.l2:20.and smoking flax shall he not quench,
tev.15: 6. clothed in pure and white linen,

( 461 ) AOr

Ro. 2: 3. And thinkest thou this, O man,
26. shall not his uncircumcision be counted for

circumcision ?
3:28. Therefore we conclude that
4: 3. it was counted unto him for righteousness.

4. is the reward not reckoned of grace, but
5. his faith is counted for righteousness.
6. unto whom God imputeth
8. the Lord will not impute
9. faith was reckoned to Abraham

10. How was it then reckoned?
11. that righteousness might be imputed unto
22. it was imputed to him for
23. that it was imputed to him;
24. to whom it shall be imputed,

6:11.reckon ye also yourselves to be dead
8:18. For I reckon that the sufferings

36. we are accounted as sheep for
9: 8. are counted for the seed.

14:14. but to him that esteemeth any thing
1 Co. 4: 1. Let a man so account of us,

13: 5. not easily provoked, ihinketh no evil;
I I . I thought as a child:

2Co. 3: 5. to think any thing as of ourselves ;
5:19. not imputing their trespasses unto them ;

10: 2.1 think to be bold against some, which
think of us as if we walked

I.let him of himself think this again,
11. Let such an one think this, that, such

11: 5. For I suppose I was not a whit
12: 6. lest any man should think of me above

Gal. 3: 6. it was accounted to him for
Phi. 3:13.1 count not myself to have

4: 8. think on these things.
2Ti. 4:16. it may not be laid to their charge.
Hebll:19. Accounting that God (was) able to raise
Jas. 2:23. it was imputed unto him for
IPet. 5:12. faithful brother unto you, as I suppose,

Xnrapog, Uparos.
Rev.l8:14.all things which were dainty and goodly

are departed from thee,

\irpa, litra.
Joh. 12: 3. Then took Mary a pound of ointment of

19:39. about an hundred pound (weight).

Xlip, lips.

Acts27:12. toward the south west

\oyia, logia.
lCo.16: I.Now concerning the collection for the

2. that there be no gatherings when I come.

, hgizomai.
Mar 11:31. they reasoned with themselves,

15:28. he was numbered with the
Lu. 22:37. he was reckoned among the
Actsl9:27. Diana should be despised, (lit should be

counted for nothing)

oe, logihos.
Ro. 12: 1. your reasonable service.
IPet. 2: 2. the sincere milk of the word,

Xoyiov, logion.
Acts 7:38. who received the lively oracles to give
Ro. 3: 2. were committed the oracles of God.
Heb 5:12. first principles of the oracles of God;
lPet.4:ll . (let him speak) as the oracles of God;

Xoytog, logios.
Actsl8:24.an eloquent man, (and) mighty in the

, logismos.
Ro. 2:15.also bearing witness, and (their) thoughts
2Co.l0: 5(4). Casting down imaginations,

logomakeo.

2Ti. 2:14. that they strive not about words

\oyo[ia)(ia, hgomdkia.
ITi. 6: 4.about questions and strifes of words,
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\6yog, logos.

Mat. 5:32. saving for the cause of fornication,
37. let your communication be, Yea, yea;

7:24. heareth these sayings of mine, and doeth
26. that heareth these sayings of mine, and
28. Jesus had ended these sayings,

8: 8.but speak the word only,
16. cast out the spirits with (his) word,

10:14. nor hear your words,
12:32. speaketh a word against the Son of man,

36. they shall give account thereof
37. For by thy words thou shalt be justified,

and by thy words
13:19. heareth the word of the kingdom,

20. is he that heareth the word,
21. ariseth because of the word,
22. he that heareth the word; and the care
— riches, choke the word,
23. heareth the word, and understandeth

15:12. after they heard this saying ?
23. answered her not a word.

18:23. take account of his servants.
19: 1. Jesus had finished these sayings,

II . All (men) cannot receive this saying,
22. the young man heard that saying,

21:24.1 also will ask you one thing,
22:15. might entangle him in (his) talk.

46. to answer him a word,
24:35. my words shall not pass away.
25:!9. and reckoneth (lit. taketh account) with

them.
26: 1. finished all these sayings,

44. saying the same words.
28:15. this saying is commonly reported

Mar 1:45. and to blaze abroad the matter,
2: 2. preached the word unto them.
4:14. The sower soweth the word.

15. where the word is sown;
— taketh away the word
16. have heard the word,
17. for the word's sake,
18. such as hear the word,
19. entering in, choke the word,
20. such as hear the word,
33. spake he the word unto them,

5:36. As soon as Jesus heard the word
7:13. Making the word of God of none effect

29. For this saying go thy way;
8:32. And he spake that saying

38. and of my words
9:10. they kept that saying

10:22.he was sad at that saying,
24. astonished at his words.

ll:29.ask of you one question,
12:13. to catch him in (his) words.
13:31.but my words shall not pass
14:39. and spake the same words.
16:20-confirming the word with

Lu. 1: 2. and ministers of the word;
4. the certainty of those things,

20. thou believest not my words,
29. she was troubled at his saying,

3: 4. the book of the words of Esaias
4:22. wondered at the gracious words

32. for his word was with power.
36. What a word (is) this!

5: 1. to hear the word of God,
15. went there a. fame abroad

6:47. and heareth my sayings,
7: 7. but say in a word,

17. this rumour of him went forth

Lu. 8:ll.Theseedisthe«M>rdofGod.
12. taketh away the word out of
13. receive the word with joy;
15. having heard the word,
21. are these which hear the word of God,

and do it.
9:26. of me and of my words,

28. eight days after these sayings,
44. Let these sayings sink down

10:39. sat at Jesus' feet, and heard his word.
11:28. that hear the word of God, and keep it.
12:10. shall speak a word against the Son
16: 2. give an account of thy stewardship;
20: 3.1 will also ask you one thing;

20. might take hold of his words,
21:33. but my words shall not pass
22:61. Peter remembered the word
23: 9. questioned with him in many words;
24:17. What manner of communications (are)

19. mighty in deed and word
44. These (are) the words which I

Joh. I : 1. In the beginning was the Word, and the
Word was with God, and the Word was
God.

14. And the Word was made flesh,
2:22.and the word which Jesus
4:37. herein is that saying true,

39. for the saying of the woman,
41. because of his own word;
50. the man believed the word

5:24. He that heareth my word,
38. ye have not his word

6:60. This is an hard saying;
7:36. What (manner of) saying is

40. when they heard this saying,
8:31. If ye continue in my word,

37. my word hath no place in you.
43. ye cannot hear my word.
51. If a man keep my saying,
52. thou sayest, If a man keep my saying,
55. and keep his saying.

10:19. among the Jews for these sayings.
35. unto whom the word of God came,

12:38. That the saying of Esaias the prophet
48. the word that I have spoken,

14:23.he will keep my words:
24.keepeth not my sayings: and the word

which ye hear
15: 3. are clean through the word

20. Remember the word that I said
— if they have kept my saying,
25. that the word might be fulfilled

17: 6. and they have kept thy word.
14.1 have given them thy word;
17. thy word is truth.
20. shall believe on me through their word ;

18: 9. That the saying might be fulfilled,
32. That the saying of Jesus might

19: 8. When Pilate therefore heard that saying,
13. heard that saying, he brought Jesus forth,

21:23. Then went this saying abroad
Acts 1: 1. The former treatise have I made,

2:22.men of Israel, hear these words;
40. And with many other words
41. they that gladly received his word

4: 4. which heard the word believed;
29. they may speak thy word,
31. and they spake the word of God

5: 5. Ananias hearing these words
24. priests heard these things,

6: 2. should leave the word of God,
4. the ministry of the word.
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Phi. 2:30. to supply your lack of terete* toward me.
Heb 8: 6. he obtained a more excellent ministry,

9:21. sprinkled with blood...and all the vessels
of the ministry.

XtiTOvpyiKOG) litowrgikos.
Heb 1:14. Are they not all ministering spirits,

XiiTOvpyog, Titourgos.

Ro. 13: 6. they are God's ministers, attending
15:16. That I should be the minister of

Phi. 2:25.and he that ministered to my wants.
Heb 1: 7.and his ministers & fame of 6re.

8: 2. A minister of the sanctuary, and of the
true tabernacle,

Xivriov, lention.

Joh.13: 4. and took a towel, and girded himself.
5. to wipe (them) with the towel wherewith

he was girded.

A«ri'e> lepis.
Acts 9:18. fell from his eyes as it had been scales:

Xbrpa, lepra.
Mat. 8: 3. his leprosy was cleansed.
Mar 1:42. immediately the leprosy departed
Lu. 5:12. a man full of leprosy:

13. immediately the leprosy departed

Xeirpog, lepros.
Mat 8: 2. And, behold, there came a leper

10: 8. cleanse the lepers, raise the dead,
11: 5. the lepers are cleansed,
26: 6. in the house of Simon the leper,

Mar 1:40. there came a leper to him,
14: 3. in the house of Simon the leper,

Lu. 4:27. many lepers were in Israel
7:22. the lepers are cleansed,

17:12. ten men that were lepers,

XETTTOV) lepton.

Mar 12:42. she threw in two mites,
Lu. 12:59. till thou hast paid the very last mite.

21: 2. casting in thither two mites.

XtvKatvo)) lukaino.
Mar 9: 3.as no fuller on earth can white them.
Rev. 7:14. have washed their robes, and made them

white in the blood of the Lamb.

AtUKOO IJikoS.

Mat 5:36.canst not make one hair white or black.
17: 2. his raiment was white as the light.
28: 3.and his raiment white as snow:

Mar 9: 3.exceeding white as snow;

Mar 16: 5.clothed in a long white garment;
Lu. 9:29. his raiment (was) white (and) glistering.
Joh. 4:35. they are white already to harvest.

20:12. And seeth two angels in white
Acts 1:10. two men stood by them in white apparel;
Rev. 1:14. His head and (his) hairs (were) white like

wool, as white as snow;
2:17. will give him a white stone,
3: 4. they shall walk with me in white :

5. shall be clothed in white raiment;
18. and white raiment, that thou mayest be

4: 4.elders sitting, clothed in white raiment;
6: 2.beholdau>Aife horse:

11. And white robes were given
7: 9. clothed with white robes,

13. which are arrayed in white robes?
14:14. and behold a white cloud
19:11. and behold a white horse;

14. followed him upon white horses, clothed
in fine linen, white and clean.

20:11.1 saw a great white throne,

Xiwv, leon.
2Ti. 4:17. out of the mouth of the {ion.
Heb 11:33. stopped the mouths of lions,
[Pet. 5: 8. as a roaring lion, walketh
Rev. 4: 7. the first beast (was) like a lion,

5: 5. the Lion of the tribe of Juda,
9: 8. were as (the teeth) onions.

17. as the heads of lions;
10: 3.as (when) a lion roareth:
13:2. and his mouth as the mouth of a lion:

Xt)Ori, leethee.

2Pet. 1: 9. and hath forgotten (lit. having taken
forgetfidness) that he was purged from

Ar)K£k> s e e AOKIO).

Aijvoc> leenos.

Mat.21:33. and digged a winepress in it,
Rev.l4:19.cast (it) into the great winepress

20. And the winepress was trodden without
the city, and blood came out of the
winepress,

19:15. he treadeth the winepress of the fierceness

Xtjpog, keros.
Lu. 24:11. seemed to them as idle tales,

X^oTijCs leestees.
Mat21:13.ye have made it a den of thieves.

26:55. Are ye come out as against a thief
27:38. two thieves crucified with him,

44. The thieves also, which were crucified
Marll:17.ye have made it a den of thieves.

14:48. Are ye come out, as against a thief,
15:27. with him they crucify two thieves;

Lu. 10:30. and fell among thieves,
36. that fell among the thieves f

19:46. ye have made it a den of thieves.
22:52. Be ye come out, as against a thief,
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Jon. 10: 1. the same is a thief and a robber.
8. before me are thieves and robbers:

18:40. Now Barabbas was a robber.
2Co.l 1:26. (in) perils of robbers, (in) perils by

leepsis.
Phi. 4:15.communicated with me as concerning

giving and receiving,

\iav, lion.
Mat. 2:16. mocked of the wise men, was exceeding

4: 8. an exceeding high mountain,
8:28.out of the tombs, exceeding fierce,

27:14. the governor marvelled greatly.
Mar. 1:35. rising up a great while before day,

6:51. they were sore amazed
9: 3.exceeding white as snow;

16: 2. And very early in the morning
Lu. 23: 8.he was exceeding glad:
2Co.l 1: 5. the very chiefest apostles.

12:11. behind the very chiefest apostles,
2Ti. 4:15. he hath greatly withstood our words.
2Joh. 4.1 rejoiced greatly that I found
3Joh. 3.1 rejoiced greatly, when the brethren

j libanos.
Mat. 2:ll.gnld, ani frankincense, and myrrh.
Rev.l8:13._/i ikincense, and wine, and oil,

-70S, Xt&avwrov, libanoton.
Rev. 8: 3.at the altar, having a golden censer;

5. the angel took the censer, and filled it

X(0a£a», lithazo.
Joh,10:31. Jews took up stones again to stone him.

32. of those works do ye stone me ?
33. For a good work we stone thee not;

11: 8. of late sought to stone thee;
Acts 5:26. lest they should have been stoned.

14:19. having stoned Paul, drew (him) out
2Co.ll:25.once was I stoned,
Heb 11:37. They were stoned, they were sawn asunder,

MOtvog, liihinos.
Joh. 2: 6. six waterpots of stone,
2Co. 3: 3. not in tables of stone, but in fleshy
Rev. 9:20.o/gold, and silver, and brass, and stone,-

\ido&o\i(o, lithoboleo.
Mat.21:35. killed another, and stoned another.

23:37. and stonest them which are sent
Mar 12: 4. at him they cast stones, and
Lu. 13:34. and stonest them that are
Joh. 8: 5. that such should be stoned:
Acts 7:58.cast (him) out of the city, and stoned

(him):
59. And they stoned Stephen.

AIK

Actsl4: 5.to use (them) despitefully, and to stone
Heb 12:20. touch the mountain, it shall be stoned,

XtOoi;, Ethos.

Mat. 3: 9. God is able of these stones to
4: 3. command that these stones be

6. thou dash thy foot against a stone
7: 9. will he give him a stone ?

21:42. The stone which the builders
44. fall on this stone shall be

24: 2. not be left here one stone upon another.
(lit. stone upon stone)

27:60. rolled a great stone to the
66. sealing the stone, and setting a watch.

28: 2. and rolled back the stone
Mar. 5: 5. cutting himself with stones.

9:42. that a millstone were hanged
12:10. The stone which the builders
13: 1. what manner of stones

2. shall not be left one stone upon another,
(lit. stone upon stone")

15:46.and rolled a stone
16: 3. Who shall roll us away the stone

4. they saw that the stone was
Lu. 3 : 8 . God is able of these stones

4: 3. command this stone that it
11. thou dash thy foot against a stone.

11:11. will he give him a stone ?
19:40. the stones would immediately cry out.

44.one stone upon another; (lit. stone upon
stone)

20:17. The stone which the builders
18. shall fall upon that stone

2.1; 5. adorned with goodly stones
6. not be left one stone upon another, (lit.

stone upon stone)
22:41. about a stone's cast,
24: 2. they found the stone rolled away

Joh. 8: 7. let him first cast a stone
59. Then took they up stones

10:31. Jews took up stones again
11:38.and a stone lay upon it.

39. Take ye away the stone.
41. they took away the stone

20: 1. and seeth the stone taken
Acts 4:11. This is the stone which was

17:29.unto gold, or silver, or stone,
Ro. 9:32.at that stumblingstone;

33. in Sion a stumblingstone
ICo. 3:12.gold, silver, precious stones,
2Co. 3: 7. engraven in stones, was glorious,
lPet.2: 4. (as unto) a living stone,

5. Ye also, as lively stones,
6.1 lay in Sion a chief corner stone,
7. the stone which the builders disallowed,
8(7). And a stone of stumbling,

Rev. 4: 3. like a jasper and a sardine stone:
17: 4.decked with gold and precious stones
18:12. and silver, and precious stones,

16. gold, and precious stones,
21. angel took up a stone like

21:11. like unto a stone most precious, even like
a jasper stone, clear as crystal;

19. with all manner of precious stones.

\iKfiaw, lihmao.
Mat.21:44. it will grind him to powder.
Lu. 20:18. it will grind him to powder.
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Acts 6: 5. the saying pleased the whole

7. the word of God increased;
7:22. mighty in words and in deeds.

29. Then fled Moses at this saying,
8: 4.preaching the word.

14. had received the word of God,
21. neither part nor lot in this matter:
25. and preached the word of the Lord,

10:29. for what intent ye have sent for me ?
36. The word which (God) sent
44. which heard the word.

11: 1. had also received the word of God.
19. preaching the word to none but
22. Then tidings of these things

12:24. But the wordof God grew
13: 5. they preached the word of God

7. desired to hear the word of God.
15. if ye have any word of exhortation
26. to you is the word of this salvation sent.
44. to hear the word of God.
46. It was necessary that the word
48. glorified the word of the Lord:
49. the wordof the Lord was published

14: 3. gave testimony unto the wordof his grace,
12. he was the chief speaker, (lit. of speech)
25. had preached the word

15: 6. to consider of this matter.
7. should hear the word of the gospel,

15. to this agree the words of the prophets;
24. troubled you with words,
27. the same things by mouth.
32. exhorted the brethren with many words,
35. preaching the word of the Lord,
36. preached the word of the Lord,

16: 6. to preach the word in Asia,
32. spake unto him the word of the Lord,
36. told this saying to Paul,

17:11. received the word with all readiness
13. had knowledge that the word of God

18:11 • teaching the word of God
14. reason would that (lit. with reason) I

should bear with you:
15. if it be a question of words

19:10. heard the word of the Lord
20. So mightily grew the word of God
38. have a matter against any
40. may give an account of this concourse.

20: 2. had given them much exhortation, (lit.
had exhorted them in many words)

7. continued his speech until midnight.
24. none of these things move me,
32. and to the word of his grace,
35. and to remember the words
38. for the words which he spake,

22:22.audience unto this word,
Ro. 3: 4. justified in thy sat/ings,

9: 6. Not as though the word of God
9. For this (is) the word of promise,

28. For he will finish the work, (lit. reckoning)
— a short work will the Lord make

13: 9. comprehended in this sat/ing, namely,
14:12. every one of us shall give account
15:18. by word and deed,

ICo. 1: 5. enriched by him, in all utterance, and (in)
17. not with wisdom of words,
18. For the preaching of the cross

2: 1. not with excellency of speech
4. And my speech and my preaching (was)

not with enticing words
13. not in the words which man's wisdom

4:19. not the speech of them which are
20. not in word, but in power.

lCo.12: 8. the word of wisdom; to another the word
of knowledge

14: 9. words easy to be understood,
19.1 had rather speak five words
— than ten thousand words in an
36. came the word of God out from you ?

15: 2. keep in memory what )( I preached
54. to pass the saying that is written,

2Co. 1:18. our word toward you was not
2:17. which corrupt the wordof God:
4: 2. nor handling the word of God
5:19. the' word of reconciliation.
6: 7. By the word of truth,
8: 7. (in) faith, and utterance, and knowledge,

10:10.and (his) speech contemptible.
11. such as we are in word by letters

11:6.But though (I be) rude in speech,
Gal. 5:14. the law is fulfilled in one word,

6: 6. Let him that is taught in the word
Eph. 1:13. after that ye heard the word of truth,

4:29. Let no corrupt communication
5: 6. deceive you with vain words :
6:19. that utterance may be given unto me,

Phi. 1:14. to speak the word without fear.
2:16. Holding forth the word of life;
4:15. as concerning giving and receiving, (lit.

as to the matter of g. and r.)
17. may abound to your account.

Col. 1: 5. in the word of the truth
25. to fulfil the word of God;

2:23. have indeed a shew of wisdom
3:16. Let the word of Christ dwell

17. whatsoever ye do in word or deed,
4: 3. unto us a door of utterance,

6. Let your speech (be) alway
I Th. 1: 5. came not unto you in word only,

6. having received the word in much
8. sounded out the wordof the Lord

2: 5.used we flattering words,
13. the word of God which ye heard of us, ye

received (it) not (as) the word of men,
but as it is in truth, the word of God,

4:15. unto you by the word of the Lord,
18. comfort one another with these words.

2Th. 2: 2.neither by spirit, nor by word,
15. whether by word, or our epistle.
17. in every good word and work.

3: 1. the word of the Lord may have (free)
14. if any man obey not our word

ITi. 1:15. This (is) a faithful saying, and worthy
3: 1. This (is) a true saying,
4: 5.sanctified by the word of God and prayer.

6. nourished up in the words of faith
9. This (is) a faithful saying

12. in word, in conversation, in charity,
5:17. they who labour in the word
6: 3. to wholesome words, (even) the words of

our Lord
2Ti. 1:13. Hold fast the form of sound words,

2: 9. the word of God is not bound.
11. (It is) a faithful saying:
15. rightly dividing the word of truth.
17. And their word will eat as doth

4: 2.Preach the word; be instant
15.greatly withstood our words.

Tit. 1: 3. manifested his word through preaching,
9. Holding fast the faithful word

2: 5. that the word of God be not blasphemed.
8. Sound speech, that cannot be condemned;

3: 8. (This is) a faithful saying,
Heb. 2: 2. For if the word spoken by angels

4: 2. but the word preached did not profit
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Heb. 4:12. For the word of God (is) quick, and
13. with whom we have to do. (lit. account)

5:11. Of whom we have many things to say,
13. unskilful in the word of righteousness:

6: 1. leaving the principles of the doctrine (lit.
leaving the word of the beginning)

7:28. but the word of the oath,
12:19. the word should not be spoken to them
13: 7. have spoken unto you the word of God:

17. as they that must give account,
22. suffer the word of exhortation:

Jas. 1:18. begat he us with the word of truth,
21. with meekness the engrafted word,
22.be ye doers of the word,
23. if any be a hearer of the word,

3: 2. If any man offend not in word,
IPet. 1:23. of incorruptible, by the word of God,

2: 8. which stumble at the word,
3: l.if any obey not the word, they also may

without the word be won by
15. a reason of the hope that is in you

4: 5. Who shall give account to him
2Pet. 1:19. We have also a more sure word

2: 3. with feigned words make merchandise
3: 5. by the word of God the heavens

7. by the same word are kept in store,
Uoh.l: l.have handled, of the Word of life;

10. and his word is not in us.
2: 5. But whoso keepeth his word,

7. The old commandment is the word
14. the word of God abideth in you,

3:18.let us not love in word,
5: 7. the Father, the Word, and the HolyGhost:

3Joh. 10.against us with malicious words:
Rev. 1: 2. bare record of the word of God,

3. that hear the words of this prophecy,
9. for the word of God, and for the

3: 8.and hast kept my word,
10. hast kept the word of my patience,

6: 9. were slain for the word of God,
12:11. and by the word of their testimony;
19: 9.These are the true sayings of God.

13. is called The Word of God.
20: 4. and for the word of God,
21: 5. for these words are true and faithful.
22: 6. These sayings (are) faithful and true:

7. blessed (is) he that keepeth the sayings
9. of them which keep the sayings

10. Seal not the sayings of the prophecy
18. the words of the prophecy of this book,
19. take away from the words of the book of

this prophecy, God

\6yxt), lonkee.
Joh. 19:34. with a spear pierced his side,

Xoi&oplw, loidoreo.
Joh. 9:28.Then they reviled him, and said,
Acts23: i.Revilest thou God's high priest?
ICo. 4:12. being reviled, we bless;
lPet.2:23. Who, when he was reviled, reviled not

XoiBopla, hidoria.
ITi. 5:14.to the adversary to speak reproachfully.
IPet.3: 9.or railing for railing:

XoiSopog, hidoros.
ICo. 6:11.or a railer, or a drunkard,

6:10. nor revilers, nor extortioners,

loimos.

Mat.24: 7. famines, and pestilences,
Lu. 21:11. and famines, and pestilences;
Acts24: 5.found this man (a.)pestilent (fellow),

TO Xonrov, 6 Xonrov, & Xoiirov,
to loipon, ho loipon, & loipon.

(The neut. of the adj. used as an adv.)
Mat.26:45. Sleep on now, and take (your) rest:
Mar 14:41. Sleep on now, and take (your) rest:
Acts27:20.all hope that we should be saved was then

taken away.
ICo. 1:K.besides, I know not whether I baptized

any other.
4: 2. Moreover it is required in stewards,
7:29. it remaineth, (lit. as for the rest it is) that

both they that
2Co.l3:ll. Finally, brethren, farewell.
Eph. 6:10. Finally, my brethren, be strong
Phi. 3: 1. Finally, my brethren, rejoice in the Lord.

4: 8. Finally, brethren, whatsoever things
ITh. 4: 1. Furthermore then we beseech you,
2Th. 3: 1. Finally, brethren, pray for us,
2Ti. 4: 8. Henceforth there is laid up for me
HeblO: 13. From henceforth expecting till his enemies

be made his footstool.

Xoiirog, loipos.
Mat.22: 6,

23:11.
27:49.

Mar 4:19.
16:13.

Lu. 8:10.
12:26,
18: 9.

11,
24: 9,

10.
Acts 2:37

5:13.
17: 9.
27:44.
28: 9.

Ro. 1:13,
11: 7

ICo. 7:12
9: 5,

11:34,
15:37,

2Co.l2:13
13: 2,

Gal. 2:13.
Eph 2: 3

4:17.
Phi. 1:13.

4: 3
ITh. 4:13.

5: 6.
ITi. 5:20.

And the remnant took his servants,
Afterward came also the other virgins,
The rest said, Let be,
and the lusts of otlter things
and told (it) unto the residue:
but to others in parables; that seeing
, why take ye thought for the rest ?
and despised others :
that I am not as other men
unto the eleven, and to all the rest.
and other (women that were) with them,
unto Peter and to the rest of the apostles,
And of the rest durst no man join
security of Jason, and of the other,
And the rest, some on boards,
others also, which had diseases
even as among other Gentiles,
and the rest were blinded
.But to the rest speak I,
as well as other apostles,
, And the rest will I set in order
of wheat, or of some other (grain):
, were inferior to other churches,
I write to them which heretofore have

sinned, and to all other, that,
And the other Jews dissembled
children of wrath, even as others.
walk not as other Gentiles
and in all other (places);
,and (with) other my fellowlabourers,
even as others which have no hope,
let us not sleep, as (do) others;

.that others also may fear.
I
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2Pet.3-.16.as (they do)also the other scriptures,
Rev. 2:24. and unto the rest in Thyatira,

3: 2. and strengthen the things which remain,
8:13.by reason of the other voices
9:20. the rest of the men which were not

11:13. and the remnant were affrighted,
12:17. to make war with the remnant of her
19:21. And the remnant were slain
20: 5. But the rest of the dead lived not again

until

TOV Xotirovj tou loipou.

Gen. of the adj.

Gal. 6:17. From henceforth let no man

V, loutron.
Eph 5:26.and cleanse it with the washing of water
Tit. 3 : 5. by the washing of regeneration,

, loUO.

Joh. 13:10. He that is washed needeth not
Acts 9:37. whom when they had washed, they laid

16:33.and washed (their) stripes;
Hebl0:22(23).and our bodies washed (lit. washed as

to the body) with pure water.
2Pet. 2:22.the sow that was washed to her
Rev. 1: 5, Unto him that loved us, and washed us

from our sins in his own blood,

Mat. 7:15. inwardly they are ravening wolves.
10:16. as sheep in the midst of wolves :

Lu. 10: 3. as lambs among wolves.
Joh.10:12.seeth the wolf coming, and leaveth

— and the tooZ/catcheth them,
Acts20:29. shall grievous wolves enter in among you,

Xvfiatvoftai, lumainomai.
Acts 8: 3. As for Saul, he made havock of the church,

Mat.14
17
18
19
26

Mar 10;
14:

Joh. 16:
21:

Ro. 14:
2Co. 2:

: 9
:23
-.31
:22
:22
37
22
19
20,
17.
15.
2,

4.
5.

6:10.

Xwrlw, lupeo.
i. the king was tarry: nevertheless
.And they wen exceeding sorry.
. what was done, they were very sorry,
. he went away sorrowful:
i. they were exceeding sorrowful, and
, began to be sorrowful and very heavy.
. and went away grieved:
. they began to be sorrowful,
and ye shall be sorrowful,
. Peter was grieved because he said
if thy brother 6c grieved with (thy) meat,

, For if I make you sorry,
which is made sorry by me?
not that ye should be grieved,
if any have caused grief, he hath not grieved

me, but in part:
As sorrowful, yet alway rejoicing;

2Co. 7: 8. though I made you sorry with a letter,
— epistle hath made you sorry,
9. not that ye were made sorry, but that ye

sorrowed to repentance: for ye were
made sorry

11. that ye sorrowed after a godly
Eph 4:30. And grieve not the holy Spirit
ITh. 4:13. that ye sorrow not, even as
IPet. 1: 6. though now...ye are in heaviness through

, lupee.

Lu. 22:45. he found them sleeping for sorrow,
Joh. 16: 6.sorrow hath filled your heart.

20. but your sorrow shall be turned into joy.
21. in travail hath sorrow,
22.ye now therefore have sorrow:

Ro. 9: 2.1 have great heaviness and
2Co. 2: l .not come again to you in heaviness.

3.1 should have sorrow from
7. swallowed up with overmuch sorrow.

7:10. For godly sorrow worketh repentance
— the sorrow of the world worketh death.

9: 7. not grudgingly (lit. of sorrow'), or of
Phi. 2:27.lest I should have sorrow upon sorrow.
Heb 12:11.but grievous: (lit. of grief)
lPet.2:19.a man for conscience toward God endure

grief,

lusis.

ICo. 7:27.seek not to be hosed.

Xuo-irsXcT, lusiteli.

Lu. 17: 2. It were better for him that a millstone

Xvrpov, lutron.
Mat.20:28.to give his life a ransom for many.
Mar 10:45.to give his life a ransom for many.

Xurjoow, lulroo.
Lu. 24:21.which should have redeemed Israel:
Tit. 2:14. that he might redeem us from
IPet. 1:18. ye were not redeemed with corruptible

lutrosis.

Lu. 1:68.and redeemed (lit. wrought redemption
for) his people,

2:38. that looked for redemption
Heb 9:12. having obtained eternal redemption (for

us) .

JJCJ lutrotees.

Acts 7:35.God send (to be) a ruler and a deliverer
by the hand of the angel

Xu^vio, luknia.
Mat. 5:15.but on a candlestick; and it giveth
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Mar 4:21.to be set on a candlestick?
Lu. 8:16. but setteth (it) on a candlestick,

11:33. but on a candlestick, that they
Heb 9: 2. wherein (was) the candlestick, and the
Rev. 1:12.1 saw seven golden candlesticks;

13. in the midst of the seven candlesticks
20. the seven golden candlesticks.
— and the seven candlesticks which

2: 1. of the seven golden candlesticks;
5. remove thy candlestick out of bis place,

11: 4. and the two candlesticks standing before
the God of the earth.

\v%yo<Z) luknos.
Mat 5:15. Neither do men light a candle,

6:22. The light of the body is the eye:
Mar 4:21. Is a candle brought to be put
Lu. 8:16. when he hath lighted a candle, covereth

11:33. when he hath lighted a candle, putteth
34. The light of the body is the eye:
36. the bright shining of a candle

12:35.and (your) lights burning;

15: 8. doth not light a candle,
Joh. 5:35. He was a burning and a shining light :
2Pet 1:19. as unto a light that shineth
Rev.l8:23. And the light of a candle shall shine no

21:23. and the Lamb (is) the light thereof.
22: 5. they need no-candle, neither light of the

sun;

/\XJO}f tliO*

Mat. 5:19. shall break one of these least
16:19. whatsoever thou shalt loose on earth shall

be loosed in heaven.
18:18. whatsoever ye shall loose on earth shall be

loosed in heaven.
21: 2. loose (them), and bring (them) unto me.

Mar 1: 7. not worthy to stoop down and unloose.
7:35. the string of his tongue was loosed,

1 1 : 2 . loose him, and bring (him).
4. and they loose him.
5. What do ye, loosing the colt ?

Lu. 3:16.1 am not worthy to unloose :
13:15. doth not each one of you on the sabbath

loose his ox
16. ie loosed from this bond

19:30. foose him, and bring (him hither).
31. Why do ye hose (him)?
33. as they were loosing the
— Why loose ye the colt?

Joh. 1:27.1 am not worthy to unloose.
2:19. Destroy this temple, and in three days I

will raise it up.
5:18. he not only had broken the sabbath,
7:23. that the law of Moses should not be broken,

10:35. the scripture cannot be broken;
11:44. Loose him, and let him go.

Acts 2:24. having loosed the pains of death:
7:33. Put off thy shoes from thy feet:

13:25.1 am not worthy to loose.
43. Now when the congregation was broken up

22:30. he loosed him from (his) bands,
24-:26. that he might loose him:
27:41. the hinder part was broken

ICo. 7:27. Art thou loosed from a wife?
Eph. 2:14.and hath broken down the middle wall
2Pet.3:10. shall melt with fervent heat,

2Pet.3:

Uoh.3:
Rev. 5:

9:

20:

Acts 8

Acts 8

Mat. 2

Actsl3

Matl3
27
28

ActsH

Mat. 5
8

9

10

11

12

13

14

MA6

11. (Seeing) then (that) all these things shall
be dissolved.

12. heavens being on fire shall be dissolved.
8. that he might destroy the works of the
2. and to loose the seals thereof ?
5. and to loose the seven seals

14. Loose the four angels which
15. the four angels were loosed.
3. he must be loosed a little season.
7. Satan shall be loosed out of his prison,

fiayda, magia.
11. bewitched them with sorceries.

fiaytvw, tnaffiio.

9. used sorcery, and bewitched the people of
Samaria,

/layog, tnctffos.
1. there came wise men from the east
7. had privily called the wise men,

16. that he was mocked of the wise men,
— enquired of the wise men.

6. they found a certain sorcerer, a false
8. But Elymas the sorcerer

jua0irrEiia>) matheetuo.
:52. every scribe (which is) instructed
57. who also himself was Jesus* disciple:
19. and teach (lit. disciple) all nations,

: 21. and had taught many, they returned

iiniiwr'no 17latfl£etet!S.

: 1. his disciples came unto him:
21. another of his disciples said
23. his disciples followed him.
25. his disciples came to (him),

: 10. with him and his disciples.
11. they said unto his disciples,
14. came to him the disciples of John, saying,
— but thy disciples fast not?
19. and (so did) his disciples.
37.saith he unto his disciples,

: l.had called unto (him) bis twelve disciples,
24. The disciple is not above
25. It is enough for the disciple
42. only in the name of a disciple,

: l.of commanding his twelve disciples,
2. he sent two of his disciples,

: 1. disciples were an hungred,
2. Behold, thy disciples do that

49. forth his hand toward his disciples,
: 10. And the disciples came, and said
36. into the house: and his disciples came

: 12. his disciples came, and took up the body,
15. his disciples came to him,
19. loaves to (his) disciples, and the disciples

to the multitude.
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MatI4:22.constrained his disciples to get
26. when the disciples saw him

IS: 2. Why do thy disciples transgress the tradi-
tion of the elders?

12. Then came his disciples,
23. And his disciples came and besought
32. Jesus called his disciples
33. his disciples say unto him,
36. and gave to his disciples, and the disciples

to the multitude.
16: 5. when his disciples were come

13. he asked his disciples, saying, Whom do
20. Then charged he his disciples
21. to shew unto his disciples,
24. Then said Jesus unto his disciples,

17: 6. when the disciples heard (it) ,
10. his disciples asked him, saying, Why then
13. Then the disciples understood
16.1 brought him to thy disciples,
19. Then came the disciples

18: 1. came the disciples unto Jesus,
19:10. His disciples say unto him,

13. and the disciples rebuked them.
23. Then said Jesus unto his disciples,
25. When his disciples heard (it),

20:17. took the twelve disciples
21: 1. then sent Jesus two disciples,

6. And the disciples went, and did as
20.when the disciples saw (it),

22:16. sent out unto him their disciples
23: l . to the multitude, and to his disciples,
24: Land his disciples came to (him) for to

shew him
3. the disciples came unto him

26: 1. he said unto his disciples,
8. But when his disciples saw (it),

17. the disciples came to Jesus,
18. at thy house with my disciples.
19. And the disciples did as Jesus
26. and gave (it) to the disciples,
35. Likewise also said all the disciples.
36. and saith unto the disciples,
40. he cometh unto the disciples,
45. cometh he to his disciples,
561. Then all the.disciples forsook him,

27:64. lest his disciples come by night,
28: 7. and tell his disciples that he is risen from

the dead;
8. did run to bring his disciples word.
9. as they went to tell his disciples,

13. Say ye, His disciples came
16. Then the eleven disciples went

Mar. 2:15. with Jesus and his disciples :
16. they said unto his disciples,

"• 18. the disciples of John and of the
— Why do the disciples of John...fast, but

thy disciples fast not ?
23. his disciples began, as they went, to pluck

3: 7. with his disciples to the sea:
9. And he spake to his disciples,

4:34. expounded all things to his disciples.
5:31. his disciples said unto him,
6: 1. his disciples follow him.

29. when his disciples heard
35.his disciples came unto him,
41. and gave (them) to his disciples
45. he constrained his disciples to

7: 2. when they saw some of his disciples
5. Why walk not thy disciples

17. his disciples asked him
8: 1. Jesus called his disciples

4. his disciples answered him,

Mar. 8: 6. gave to his disciples to set
10. entered into a ship with his disciples,
27. and his disciples, into the towns
— he asked his disciples,
33. and looked on his disciples,
34. with his disciples also,

9:14. when he came to (his) disciples,
18.1 spake to thy disciples
28. his disciples asked him
31. For he taught his disciples,

10:10. in the house his disciples
13. and (his) disciples rebuked
23. and saith unto his disciples,
24. And the disciples were astonished
46. went out of Jericho with his disciples

11: l.sendeth forth two of his disciples,
14. And his disciples heard (it).

12:43.he called (unto him) his disciples,
13: 1. one of his disciples saith unto him,
14:12. his disciples said unto him,

13. two of his disciples,
14. eat the passover with my disciples ?
16. And his disciples went forth,
32. and he saith to his disciples,

16: 7. tell his disciples and Peter
Lu. 5:30.murmured against his disciples,

33. Why do the disciples of John
6: 1. his disciples plucked the ears

13.he called (unto him) his disciples:
17. company of his disciples,
20.lifted up his eyes on his disciples,
40. The disciple is not above his

7:11. many of his disciples went with him,
18. the disciples of John shewed
19(18). two of his disciples

8: 9. his disciples asked him,
22.into a ship with his disciples:

9: 1. he called his twelve disciples
14. And he said to his disciples,
16. and gave to the disciples to
18. his disciples were with him:
40. thy disciples to cast him out;
43. he said unto his disciples,
54. And when his disciples James and John

10:23.he turned him unto (his) disciples,
11: 1. one of his disciples said unto him,

as John also taught his disciples.
12: l .he began to say unto his disciples

22. he said unto his disciples,
14:26. he cannot be my disciple.

27. cannot be my disciple.
33. he cannot be my disciple.

16: l .he said also unto his disciples,
17: l.Then said he unto the disciples,

22. he said unto the disciples,
18:15.when (his) disciples saw (it),
19:29. he sent two of his disciples,

37. the disciples began to rejoice
39. Master, rebuke thy disciples.

20:45.he said unto his disciples,
22:11. eat the passover with my disciples?

39. his disciples also followed him.
45. and was come to his disciples,

Joh. 1:35. and two of his disciples;
37. the two disciples heard him

2: 2. and his disciples, to the marriage.
11. his disciples believed on him.
12.his brethren, and his disciples:
! 7. his disciples remembered that it was
22. his disciples remembered that he had

3:22.came Jesus and his disciples
25. between (some) of John's disciples
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Joh. 4: 1. more disciples than John,
2. baptized not, but his disciples,
8. For his disciples were gone

27. upon this came his disciples,
31. his disciples prayed him,
3.3. Therefore said the disciples

6: 3.therehesatwith his disciples.
8. One of his disciples, Andrew,

11. distributed to the disciples, and the dis-
ciples to them

12. he said unto his disciples,
16. his disciples went down
22. his disciples were entered, and that Jesus

went not with his disciples
— his disciples were gone away
24. neither his disciples, they also
60. Many therefore of his disciples,
61. that his disciples murmured
66. many of his disciples went back,

7: 3. that thy disciples also may see
8:31. (then) are ye my disciples indeed;
9: 2.his disciples asked him,

27. will ye also be his disciples 9
28. Thou art his disciple; but we are Moses'

disciples.
11: 7.saithhe to (his) disciples,

8.(His) disciples say unto him,
12. Then said his disciples,
54. there continued with his disciples.

12: 4.Then saith one of his disciples,
16. understood not his disciples

13: 5. to wash the disciples' feet,
22. Then the disciples looked
23. one of his disciples, whom Jesus loved.
35. know that ye are my disciples,

15: 8.so shall ye be my disciples.
16:17.Then said (some) of his disciples

29. His disciples said unto him,
18: 1. went forth with his disciples

— into the which he entered, and his disciples.
2 resorted thither with his disciples.

15.and (so did) another disciple: that dis-
ciple was known

16. Then went out that other disciple,
17. (one) of this man's disciples?
19. asked Jesus of his disciples,
25. (one) of his disciples?

19:26.and the disciple standing by,
27. Then saith he to the diadple,
— from that hour that disciple
38. being a disciple of Jesus,

20: 2. to the other disciple, whom Jesus loved,
3. went forth, and that other disciple,
4. and the other disciple
8. Then went in also that other disciple,

10. Then the disciples went away
18. Mary Magdalene came and told the dis-

ciples
19. where the disciples were assembled
20. Then were the disciples glad,
25. The other disciples therefore
26. his disciples were within,
30. in the presence of his disciples,

21: 1. again to the disciples
2. and two other of his disciplet.
4. but the disciples knew not
7. Therefore that disciple whom Jesus
8. And the other disciples came in a

12. none of the disciples durst ask him,
14. shewed himself to his disciples,
2O.seeth the disciple whom Jesus loved
23. that that disciple should not
24. This is the disciple which testifieth of these
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Acts 1:15. in the midst of the disciples,
6: 1. when the number of the disciples

2. multitude of the disciples
7. the number of the disciples

9: 1. against the disciples of the Lord,
10. a certain disciple at Damascus,
19. certain days with the disciples
25. Then the disciples took him
26. to join himself to the disciples:
— believed not that he was a disciple.
38. and the disciples had heard

11:26. And the disciples were called
29. Then the disciples, every man

13:52. And the disciples were filled
14:20. Howbeit, as the disciples

22. Confirming the souls of the disciples,
28. abode long time with the disciples.

15:10. upon the neck of the disciples,
16: 1. a certain disciple was there,
18:23. strengthening all the disciples.

27. exhorting the disciples to
19: Land finding certain disciples,

9. and separated the disciples,
30. the disciples suffered him not.

20: 1. Paul called unto (him) the disciples,
7. when the disciples came together

30. to uraw away disciples after them.
21: 4. And finding disciples, we tarried

16. of the disciples of Cffisarea,
— an old disciple, with whom we should

fia9r)Tpia, matheetria.
Acts 9:36.a certain disciple named Tabitha,

fiaivofiai, mmnomai.
Joh.10:20.He hath a devil, and is mad;
Actsl2:15. they said unto her, Thou art mad.

26:24.Paul,thou art beside thyself;
25.1 am not mad, most noble Festus;

lCo.l4:23.will they not say that ye are mad?

u), maharizo.
Lu. 1:48. all generations shall call me blessed.
Jas. 5:11. we count them happy which endure.

makwrios.

Mat. 5: 3.Blessed (are) the poor in spirit:
4. Blessed (are) they that mourn:
5.Blessed (are) the meek:
6. Blessed (are) they which do hunger
7. Blessed (are) the merciful:
8.Blessed (are) the pure in heart:
9. Blessed (are) the peacemakers:

10. Blessed (are) they which are persecuted
11. Blessed are ye, when (men)

11: 6. And blessed is (he), whosoever
13:16. But blessed (are) your eyes,
16:17.-Bfessed art thou, Simon
24:46.Blessed (is) that servant,

Lu. 1:45. blessed (is) she that believed:
6:20. Blessed (be ye) poor:

21. Blessed (are ye) that hunger now:
— Blessed (are ye) that weep now:
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Lu. 6:22. Blessed are ye, when men shall hate you,
and when they

7;23. And blessed is (he), whosoever shall not.
10:23. Blessed (are) the eyes which see
11:27. Blessed (is) the womb that

28. Yea rather, blessed (are) they
12:37. Blessed (are) those servants,

38. blessed are those servants.
43. Blessed (is) that servant, whom his lord

14:14. And thou shalt be blessed;
15. Blessed (is) he that shall eat

23:29. they shall say, Blessed (are) the barren,
Joh. 13:17.happy are ye if ye do them.

20:29. blessed (are) they that have not seen,
Acts20:35. It is more blessed to give

26: 2.1 think myself happy,
Ro. 4: 7. Blessed (are) they whose iniquities are

8. Blessed (is) the man to whom
14:22. Happy (is) he that condemneth not

ICo. 7:40. But she is happier if she
ITi. 1:11. the glorious gospel of the blessed God,

6:15. the blessed and only Potentate,
Tit. 2:13. Looking for that blessed hope,
Jas. 1:12. Blessed (is) the man that endureth

25. this man shall be blessed
lPet.3:14.for righteousness' sake, happy (are ye):

4:14.for the name of Christ, happy (are ye);
Rev. 1: 3. Blessed (is) he that readtth,

14:13. Write, Blessed (are) the dead
16:15. Blessed (is) he that watcheth,
19: 9. Write, Blessed (are) they which
20: 6. Blessed &ai. holy (is) he that hath
22: 7.blessed (is) he that keepeth the sayings

14. Blessed (are) they that do his

makarismos.

Ro. 4: 6. describeth the blessedness of the man,
9. ( Cometh ) this blessedness then upon

Gal. 4:15. Where is then the blessedness

fiaiceWov, makellon.
1 Co.10:25. Whatsoever is sold in the shambles,

fiaicpav, mdkran.
(Ace of the adj.—o^oy being, understood.)

Mat. 8:30. there was a good way off from them
Mar 12:34. Thou art not far from the kingdom of
Lu. 7: 6. when he was now not far from the

15:20. when he was yet a great way off,
Joh.21: 8. they were not far from land,
Acts 2:39. and to all that are afar off,

17:27.though he be not/ar from everyone
22:21.1 will send thee/ar hence

Eph 2:13. ye who sometimes were far off
17. to you which were afar off,

fiatcpoOtv, makrothen.
Mat.26:58. Peter followed him afar off

27:55. women were there beholding afar off,
Mar 5: 6. when he saw Jesus afar off,

8: 3. divers of them came from far.
11:13. seeing a fig tree afar off
14:54.Peter followed him afar off,

Mar 15:40. women looking on afar off:
Lu. 16:23. and sgeth Abraham afar off,

18:13. the publican, standing afar off,
22:54. Peter followed afar off.
23:49. stood afar off, beholding these things.

Rev.18:10. Standing afar off for the fear
15. shall stand afar off for the fear of
17. and as many as trade by sea, stood afar off,

fiaKpoOv/xtw, makrothumeo.
Mat.13.26. Lord, have patience with me,

29. Have patience with me, and I will
Lu. 18: 7.though he bear long with them?
lCo.13: 4.Charity suffereth long, (and) is kind;
ITh. 5:14. be patient toward all (men).
Heb 6:15. after he had patiently endured, he
Jas. 5: 7. Be patient therefore,

— and hath long patience for it,
8. Be ye also patient;

2Pet. 3. 9. but is longsuffering to us-ward,

makrothvmia.

Ro. 2: 4.and forbearance and longsvffering ;
9:22. endured with much longsuffering

2Co. 6: 6. by longsuffering, by kindness,
Gal. 5:22. is love, joy, peace, longsvffering,
Eph 4: 2. with longsuffering, forbearing
Col. 1:11. and longsvffering with joyfulness;

3:12. humbleness of mind, meekness, long-
suffering ;

1 Ti. 1:16. might shew forth all longsuffering,
2Ti. 3:10.faith, longsvffering, charity,

4: 2. with all longsuffering and doctrine.
Heb 6:12. through faith and patience inherit
Jas. 5:10. of suffering affliction, and of patience.
lPet.3:20. when once the longsuffering of God
2Pet.3:15. account (that) the longsuffering of our

makrothurrios.

Acts26: 3.1 beseech thee to hear me patiently.

6g, makros.
Mat.23:14(13). for a pretence make long prayer:
Mar 12:40.for a pretence makelong prayers:
Lu. 15:13. his journey into afar country,

19:12.went intoa far country to receive
20:47.for a shew make long prayers:

; makrokrorrios.
Eph 6: 3.mayest live long on the earth.

malakia.

Mat. 4:23. all manner of disease among the people.
9:35.every sickness and every disease

10: 1. of sickness and all manner of disease.

juaXaicoc, malakos.
Mat.ll: 8. A man clothed in soft raiment?
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Mat.l I: S. they that wear soft (clothing)
Lu. 7:25. A man clothed in soft raiment ?
ICo. 6: 9. nor adulterers, nor effeminate,

malista.

Acts20:38. Sorrowing most of all for the words
25:26. and specially before thee, O king
26: 3. Especially (because I know) thee to be

Gal. 6:10. especially unto them who are
Phi. 4:22. chiefly they that are of Caesar's
ITi. 1:10. specially of those that believe.

5: 8. and specially for those of his own house,
17. especially they who labour in

2Ti. 4:13. (but) especially the parchments.
Tit. 1:10. specially they of the circumcision:
Philem.16. a brother beloved, specially to me,
2Pet.2:10. But chiefly them that walk after the flesh

jiaXXov, motion.
Mat. 6:26. Are ye not much better than they?

30. (shall he) not much more (clothe) you,
7:11.how much more shall your Father

10: 6. But go rather to the lost sheep of
25. how much more (shall they call)
28. but rather fear him which is able

18:13. he rejoiceth more of that (sheep),
25: 9. but go ye rather to them that sell,
27:24. but (that) rather a tumult was made,

Mar 5:26. nothing bettered, but rather grew worse,
7:36. so much the more a great deal
9:42. it is better for him (lit. it is good for him

rather)
10:48.but he cried the more a great deal,
14:31.But he spake the more vehemently,
15:11. that he should rather release Barabbas

Lu. 5:15. But so much the more went there
10:20. but rather rejoice, because your
11:13. how much more shall (your) heavenly
12:24. how much more are ye better

28. how much more (will he clothe) you,
18:39.but he cried so much the more,.

Joh. 3:19. men loved darkness rather than light,
5:18. Therefore the Jews sought the more

12:43.the praise of men more than the praise
19: 8.he was the more afraid;

Acts 4:19. to hearken unto you more than unto God,
5:14. believers were the more added to the Lord,

29. to obey God rather than men.
9:22. Saul increased the more in strength,

20:35.more blessed to give than to receive.
22: 2. they kept the more silence:
27:11. more than those things which were spoken

Ro. 5: 9. Much more then, being now justified
10. much more, being reconciled,
15. much more the grace of God, and the gift
17. much more they which receive

8:34. yea rarter, that is risen again,
11:12. how much more their fulness ?

24. how much more shall these,
14:13. but judge this rather, that no man

1 Co. 5: 2. and have not rather mourned,
6: 7. Why do ye not rather take wrong? why

do ye not rather (suffer yourselves)
7:21. thou mayest be made free, use (it) rather.
9:12.of (this) power over you, (are) not we

rather?
15. better for me to die, than that (lit. it

were good for me to die, rather than)

( 470 ) MAN

lCo.I2:22. Nay, much more those members
14: l.butnrfAer that ye may prophesy.

5.but rather that ye prophesied:
18. with tongues more than ye all:

2Co. 2: 7.ye (ought) rather to forgive (him),
3: 8. of the spirit be rather glorious ?

9. much more doth the ministration
II.much more that which remaineth

5: 8. willing rather to be absent from the body,
7: 7. so that I rejoiced <Ae more.

13. and exceedingly the more joyed we
12: 9.gladly therefore will I rather glory

Gal. 4: 9. have known God, or rather are known of
27. hath many more children than she (lit.

many are the children of the desolate
rather than of her)

Eph. 4:28. but rather let him labour,
5: i.but rather giving of thanks.

11. of darkness, but rather reprove (them).
Phi. 1: 9. your love may abound yet more and more

12. fallen out rather unto the furtherance
23. and to be with Christ; which is far better:

(lit. which is much rattier better)
2:12.but now much more in my absence,
3: 4.he might trust in the flesh, I more:

ITh. 4: l . ( s o ) ye would abound more and more.
10. that ye increase more and more;

ITi. 1: 4. rather than godly edifying
6: 2. but rather do (them) service,

2Ti. 3: 4. of pleasures more than lovers of God;
Philem. 9. for love's sake I rather beseech

16. but how much more unto thee,
Heb. 9:14. How much more shall the blood of Christ,

10:25. and so much the more, as ye see
11:25. Choosing rather to suffer affliction
12: 9. shall we not much rather be in

13. but let it rather be healed.
25. much more (shall not) we (escape), if

2Pet 1:10. Wherefore Me rather, brethren, give

mccmtnee.
2Ti. 1: 5. dwelt first in thy grandmother Lois,

& fiafiwvaG, mammonas
& mamonas.

Mat. 6:24. Ye cannot serve God and mammon.
Lu. 16: 9. friendsof the mammonof unrighteousness;

11. faithful in the unrighteous mammon,
13. Ye cannot serve God and mammon.

fiavOavti), manthano.
Mat. 9:13. But go ye and learn what (that) meaneth,

11:29. Take my yoke upon you, and learn of me;
24:32. Mow learn a parable of the fig tree;

Mar 13:28. Now learn a parable of the fig tree;
Job. 6:45. that hath heard, and hath learned of the

7:15. this man letters, having never learned?
Acts23:Z7. having understood that he was a Roman.
Ro. 16:17.to the doctrine which ye have learned;
ICo. 4: 6. that ye might learn in us not to think

14:31. that all may learn, and all may be
35. And if they will learn any thing,

Gal. 3 : 2. This only would I learn of you,
Eph 4:20. But ye have not so learned Christ;
Phi. 4: 9.which ye have both learned,

11. for I have learned, in whatsoever
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Col. 1: 7. As ye also {earned of Epaphras
ITi. 2:11. Let the woman learn in silence

5: i.let them learn first to shew piety
13. withal they learn (to be) idle,

2Ti. 3 : 7. Ever learning, and never able to come
14. in the things which thou hast learned
— knowing of whom thou hast learned

Tit. 3:14. And let our's also learn to
Heb 5: 8. yet learned he obedience by
Rev.14: 3. no man could learn that song but

fiavia, mania.

Acts26:24.much learning doth make thee mad. (lit.
turn thee unto madness)

ftavva, manna.
Joh. 6:31. Our fathers did eat manna

49. Your fathers did eat manna
58. not as your fathers did eat manna,

Heb 9: 4. the golden pot that had manna,
Rev. 2:17. to eat of the hidden manna,
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Acts 6:13. And set up false witnesses,
7:58. the witnesses laid down their clothes

10:39. we are witnesses of all things
41 • unto vntnesses chosen before of God,

13:31. who are his witnesses unto the people.
22: IS. thou shalt be his witness

20. when the blood of thy martyr
26:16. and a witness both of these things

Ro. 1: 9. For God is my witness,
2Co. 1:23. call God for a record

13: 1. In the mouth of two or three witnesses
Phi. 1: 8. For God is my record, how greatly
ITh. 2: 5. God (is) witness;

10. Ye (are) witnesses, and God (also),
ITi. 5:19. but before two or three witnesses.

6:12. profession before many witnesses.
2Ti. 2: 2.of me among many witnesses,
Heb 10:28. under two or three witnesses:

12: I. so great a cloud of witnesses,
lPet.5: 1. a witness of the sufferings of Christ,
Rev. 1: 5. Christ, (who is) the faithful witness,

2;13.Antipas (was) my faithful martyr,
3:14. the faithful and true witness,

11: 3. give (power) unto my two witnesses,
1 7 : 6 . with the blood of the martyrs

/lavTsvo/iai, mantuomai.
Actsl6:16.much gain by soothsaying

/xapaivoftai, marainomai.
Jas. 1:11. so also shall the rich man fade away

fiapav ada, maran aiha.

lCo.l6:22.1et him be Anathema Maran-atha.

margaritees.

Mat. 7: 6. neither cast-ye your pearls before
13:45.a merchant man, seeking goodly pearls:

46. found one pearl of great price,
ITi. 2: 9. or pearls, or costly array;
Rev.17: 4. and precious stones and pearls,

18:12. and precious stones, and of pearls,
16. and precious stones, and pearls I

21:21.the twelve gates (were) twelve pearls,
every several gate was of one pearl ••

fiapfiapov, marmaron.
Rev.18.12.of brass, and iron, and marble,

/laprvp & ftaprvg, martur & martus.
Mat 18; 16. in the mouth of two or three witnesses

26:65. what further need have we of witnesses f
Mar 14:63. What need we any further witnesses?
Lu. 24:4&. And ye are witnesses of these things.
Acts I : 8.and ye shall be witnesses unto me

22. to be a witness with us of his resurrection.
2:32. whereof we all are witnesses.
3:15. whereof we are witnesses.
5:32. we are his witnesses of these things;

martureo -eomai.

Mat23:31.ye be witnesses unto yourselves,
Lu. 4:22. all bare him witness, and wondered

11:48.Truly ye bear witness that ye allow
Joh. 1: 7. to bear witness of the Light,

8. to bear witness of that Light.
15. John bare witness of him,
32. And John bare record,
34.1 saw, and bare record

2:25. that any should testify of man:
3:11. and testify that we have seen;

26. to whom thou barest witness,
28. yourselves bear me witness,
32. seen and heard, that he testifieth;

4:39.of the woman, which testified, He
44. For Jesus himself testified,

5:31. If I bear witness of myself,
32. another that hearetli witness of me;

which he witnesseth of me
33. and he bare witness unto the truth.
36. works that I do, bear witness of me,
Sl.hath borne witness of me.
39. are they which testify of me.

7: 7.because I testify of it,
8:13.Thou Jearert record of thyself;

14. Though I bear record of myself.
18.1 am one that bear witness

beareth witness of me.
10:25. they bear witness of me.
12:17. from the dead, bare record.
13:21. and testified, and said,
15:26. he shall testify of me:

27. ye also shall bear witness,
18:23. bear witness of the evil:

37.1 should bear witness unto the truth.
19:35. he that saw (it) bare record,
21 :U. which testifieth of these things,

Acts 6: 3. seven men of honest report,
10:22. and of good report among

43. give all the prophets witness,
13:22. to whom also he gave testimony, and said,
14: 3. in the Lord, w)nch gave testimony unto
15: 8.bare them witness, giving them the Holy

Ghost,
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Actsl6: 2. Which was well reported of
22: 5. doth bear me witness, and all

12. having a good report of all
23:11. so must thou bear witness also
26: 5. if they would testify, that after

22. witnessing both to small and
Ro. 3:21.being witnessed by the law and

10: 2. For I bear them record that they
1CO.15:1O. we Aaee testified of God
2Co. 8: 3.1 bear record, yea, and beyond
Gal. 4:15. for I bear you record, that, if
Col. 4:13. For I bear him record, that he
ITh. 2:11. and charged every one of you,
ITi. 5:10. Well reported of for good works;

6:13. who before Pontius Pilate witnessed a good
confession;

Heb 7: 8. whom it is witnessed (lit. being witnessed)
that

17. For he testifieth, Thou (art) a priest
10:15. the Holy Ghost also is a witness
11: 2. elders obtained a good report.

4. he obtained witness that he was righteous,
God testifying of his gifts:

5. he had this testimony, that he
39. having obtained a ^oi»2 report through

Uoh. l : 2. and 6ear witness, and shew unto
4:14.and do ta>«i/y that the Father
5: 6. it is the Spirit that beareth witness,

7. three that bear record in heaven,
8. three that bear witness in earth,
9.he hath testified.of his Son.

10.the record that God^one (lit. testified) of
his Son.

3Joh. 3. and testified of the truth that
6. Which have borne witness of thy

12. hath good report of all (men),
— yea, and we (also) bear record;

Rev. 1 : 2 . Who bare record of the word
22:16. sent mine angel to testify unto you

20. He which testifieth these things saith,
Surely I come quickly;

fiaprvpia, marturia.
Mar 14:55.

66
59

Lu. 22
Joh. 1

19
21

Acts22
ITi. 3
Tit. 1:
Uoh.5:

10.

11.

>. sought for witness against Jesus
i. but their witness agreed not
I. neither so did their witness agree
.What need we any further witness?
.The same came for a witness,

I. this is the record of John,
. and ye receive not our witness.

i.and no man receiveth his testimony.
that hath received his testimony

. my witness is not true.

. and I know that the witness

. I receive not testimony from man:
, I have greater witness than
. thy record is not true.
my record is true:

. that the testimony of two men is true.

.and his record is true:
, we know that his testimony is true.
, they will not receive thy testimony
. have a good report of them which
This witness is true. Wherefore
If we receive the witness of men, the

witness of God is greater: for this is the
witness of God

hath the witness in himself:
believeth not the record that God
And this is the record,

3Joh. 12. ye know that our record is true.
Rev. 1: 2. and of the testimony of Jesus Christ,

9. for the testimony of Jesus Christ.
6: 9.and for the testimony which they held:

11: 7. they shall have finished their testimony,
12:11. and by the word of their testimony ,-

17. and have the testimony of Jesus Christ.
19:10. and of thy brethren that have the testimony

of Jesus:
— for the testimony of Jesus is

20: 4.beheaded for the witness of Jesus, and

fiaprvpiov, marturion.
Mat. 8: 4. for a testimony unto them.

10:18. for a testimony against them
24:14.for a witness unto all nations;

Mar 1:44. for a testimony unto them.
6:11. for a testimony against them.

13: 9. for a testimony against them.
Lu. 5:14. for a testimony unto them.

9: 5.for a testimony against them.
21:13. shall turn to you for a testimony.

Acts 4:33. gave the apostles witness of the
7-.44. had the tabernacle of witness in

ICo. 1: 6. Even as the testimony of Christ was
2: 1 .unto you the testimony of God.

2Co. 1:12. the testimony of our conscience,
2Th. 1:10. because our testimony among you
ITi. 2: 6. to be testified in due time.
2Ti. 1: 8. ashamed of the testimony of our Lord,
Heb 3: 5. for a testimony of those things
Jas. 5: 3. the rust of them shall be a witness against

you,
Rev.15: 5. the temple of the tabernacle of the testi-

mony in heaven

fiaprvpo/jtai) marturomai.
Acts20:26.1 take you to record this day,
Gal. 5: 3. For I testify again to every man
Eph 4:17. and testify in the Lord,

see fiaprup.

juao-o-aojuai, massaomai.
Rev.16; 10. they gnawed their tongues for pain,

mastigoo.
Mat 10:17.and they will scourge you

20:19. to mock, and to scourge,
23:34.and (some) of them skallye scourge

Mar 10:34. and shall scourge him,
Lu. 18:33. And they shall scourge (him), and
Joh.19: l.took Jesus, and scourged (him).
Heb 12: 6. and scourgeth every son whom

i, mastizo.
Acts22:25. Is it lawful for you to scourge

fiaaTt%, mastix.
Mar 3:10. as many as had plagues.
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Mar. 5:29. that she was healed of that plague.
34. and be whole of thy plague.

Lu. 7:21. of (their) infirmities and plagues,
Acts22.24.be examined by scourging;
Heb 11:36. of (cruel) mockings and scourgings,

mastos.
Lu. 11:27. and the paps which thou hast sucked.

23:29. the pops which never gave suck.
Rev. 1:13. girt about the paps with a golden girdle.
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Actsl2: 2. the brother of John with the sword.
16:27. he drew out his sword,

Ro. 8:35. or peril, or sword ?
13: 4. beareth not the sword in vain:

Eph. 6:17.swordof the Spirit, which is the word
Heb 4:12. sharper than any twoedged sword,

11:34. escaped the edge of the sword,
37.were slain with the sword:

Rev. 6: 4.given unto him a great sword.
13:10. he that killeth with the sword must be

killed with the sword.
14. which had the wound by a sword,

fiaraioXoyia, mataiologia.

ITi. 1: 6.turned aside unto vain jangling;

HaraioXoyog, mataiologos.
Tit. 1:10. unruly and vain talkers

Haratoofiat, mataioomai.

Ro. 1:21. but became vain in their imaginations,

, mataios.
Acts]4:15. turn from these vanities unto
ICo. 3:20. thoughts of the wise, that they are vain.

15:17.your faith (is) vain;
Tit 3: 9. for they are unprofitable and vain.
Jas. 1:26. this man's religion (is) vain.
IPet. 1:18. from your vain conversation

j j j mataiotees.

Ro. 8:20. was made subject to vanity,
Eph 4:17. in the vanity of their mind,
2Pet. 2:18. swelling (words) of vanity,

mateen.
Mat.15: 9.But in vain they do worship me,
Mar. 7: 7. Howbeit in vain do they

fia\aipa, makaira.

Mat.lO:34.
26:47.

51.
52.

55.
Mar 14:43.

47.
48.

Lu. 21:24.
22:36.

38.
49
52

Joh. 18:10
11

not to send peace, but a sword.
with swords and staves,
and drew his sword, and struck
Put up again thy sword into his place: for

all they that take the sword shall perish
with the sword.

with swords and staves for to take me ?
with swords and staves,
drew a sword, and smote
with swords and (with) staves
shall fall by the edge of the sword,
he that hath no sword,
behold, here (are) two swords.
shall we smite with the sword ?
with swords and staves ?
Peter having a sword drew it,
Put up thy sword into the sheath:

) makee.

2Co. 7: 5.without (were)fightings,
2Ti. 2:23. they do gender s<n/es.
Tit. 3: 9. and strivings about the law ;

4: I. and fightings among you?

, makomai.

Joh. 6:52.The Jews therefore strove among them-
selves,

Acts 7:26. himself unto them as they strove,
2Ti. 2:24. servant of the Lord must not strive;
Jas. 4: 2.ye fight and war, yet ye have not,

fit, me.
From tyw.

Mat. 3:14.and comest thou to me?
8: 2. thou canst make me clean.

10:33. whosoever shall deny me before men,
40. receiveth him that sent me.

11:28. Come unto me, all (ye) that labour
14:28. bid me come unto thee on the

30. he cried, saying, Lord, save me.
15: 8.and honoureth me with (their) lips;

9. in vain they do worship me,
22. Have mercy on me, O Lord,

16:13. Whom do men say that /
15. But whom say ye that / am ?

18:32.because thou desiredst me .•
19:14. fotbid them not, to come unto ine .•

17. Why callest thou me good ?
22:18. Why tempt ye me, (ye) hypocrites ?
23:39. Ye shall not see me henceforth,
25:35.and ye gave me drink : I was a stranger,

and ye took me in.:
36. Naked, and ye clothed me .* I was sick,

and ye visited me: I was in prison, and
ye came unto me.

42.and ye gave me no drink:
43. a stranger, and ye took me not in: naked,

and ye clothed me not: sick, and in
prison, and ye visited me not.

26:12. she did (it) for my burial, (lit. for the
burying me)

21. one of you shall betray me.
23. the same shall betray me.
32. But after /am risen again,
34. thou shalt deny me thrice.
35.Though /should die with thee,
46. he is at hand that doth betray me.
55. and staves for to take me ?
— and ye laid no hold on me.
75. thou shalt deny me thrice.

27:46. why hast thou forsaken me ?
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Mat.28:10. there shall they see me.
Mar. 1:40.thou canst make me clean.

5: 7. that thou torment me not.
6:22. Ask of me whatsoever thou wilt,

23. Whatsoever thou shalt ask of me,
7: 6.This people honoureth me with

7.in vain do they worship me,
8:27. Whom do men say that / a m ?

29. But whom say ye that / a m ?
38. shall be ashamed of me

9:19.bring him unto me.
37.but him that sent me.
39. lightly speak evil of me.

10:14. Suffer the little children to come unto me,
18. Why callest thou me good?
36. that /should do for you?
47. have mercy on me.
48. son of David, have mercy on me.

12:15.Why tempt ye me?
14:18. which eateth with me shall betray me.

28.But after that / a m risen,
30. thou shalt deny me thrice.
31.If /should die with thee,
42. lo, he that betrayeth me is at hand.
48. and (with) staves to take me 9
49. and ye took me not:
72. thou shalt deny me thrice.

15:31.why hast thou forsaken me?
Lu. 1:43. mother of my Lord should come tome?

48. shall call me blessed.
2:49. How is it that ye sought me9 wist ye not

that /must be about my
4:18. anointed me to preach the gospel to the

poor; he hath sent me to heal
43. / must preach the kingdom

5:12. thou canst make me clean.
6:46. And why call ye me, Lord, Lord,

47. Whosoeyer cometh to me,
8:28.1 beseech thee, torment me not.
9:18. Whom say the people that / a m ?

20. But whom say ye that /aril?
26. whosoever shall be ashamed of me
48. receiveth him that sent me .•

10:16.despiseth him that sent me.
35.when / c o m e again, I will repay
40. that my sister hath left me to serve

11: 6. in his journey is come to me,
18.because ye say that /cast out

12: 9. he that denieth me before men
14. Man, who made me a judge or

13:33. /must walk to day,
35. Ye shall not see me, until

14:18.1 pray thee have me excused.
19.1 pray thee have me excused.
26. If any (man) come to me,

15:19. make me as one of thy hired
16: 4. they may receive me into their

24. Father Abraham, have mercy on me,
18: 3. Avenge me of mine adversary.

5. by her continual coming she weary me.
16. little children to come unto me,
19. Why callest thou me good ?
38. son of David, have mercy on me.
39. son of David, have mercy on me.

19: 5.for to day /must abide at thy house.
27.which would not that /should reign

20:23. Why tempt ye me ?
22:15.with you before /suffer:

21. the hand of him that betrayeth me
34. thrice deny that thou knowest me..
61. thou shalt deny me thrice.

24:39. handle me, and see;

( 474 ) ME

Joh. 1:33. but he that sent me to baptize
48(49). Whence knowest thou me?

2:17. hath eaten me up.
4:34. is to do the will of him that sent me,
5: 7.to put me into the pool:

11. He that made me whole,
24. and believeth on him that sent me,
30. the Father which hath sent me.
36. that the Father hath sent me.
37. which hath sent me,
40. ye will not come to me,
43. and ye receive me not:

6:26. Ye seek me, not because ye
35. he that cometh to me
36. ye also have seen me, and
37. and him that cometh to me
38. but the will of him that sent me.
39. Father's will which hath sent me,
40. the will of him that sent me,
44. No man can come to me, except the Father

which hath sent me
45. of the Father, cometh unto me.
57. As the living Father hath sent me,
— so he that eateth me, even he
65. no man can come unto me, except

7:16.but his that sent me.
19. Why go ye about to kill me?
28. he that sent me is true,
29. and he hath sent me.
33. (then) I go unto him that sent me.
34. Ye shall seek me, and shall not find
36. this that he said, Ye shall seek me,
37. let him come unto me, and drink.

8:16. but I and the Father that sent me.
18. the Father that sent me
21. and ye shall seek me,
26.but he that sent me is true;
28. but as my Father hath taught me,
29. And he that sent me is with me: the Father

hath not left me alone;
37.but ye seek to kill me,
40. But now ye seek to kill me,
42. but he sent me
46. Which of you convinceth me of sin ?
49. and ye do dishonour me.
54. it is my Father that honoureth me;

9: 4. the works of him that sent me,
10:15. As the Father knoweth me,

16. them also / must bring,
17. Therefore doth my Father love me,
152. of those works do ye stone me?

11:42. that thou hast sent me.
12:27.shall I say? Father, save nw from this

hour:
44. but on him that sent me.
45. he that seeth me seeth him that sent me.
49. but the Father which sent me,

13:13. Ye call me Master and Lord:
20. receiveth him that sent me.
21. one of you shall betray me.
33. Ye shall seek me .•
38. till thou hast denied me thrice.

14: 7. If ye had known me,
9. yet hast thou not known me,

15. If ye love me, keep my
19. and the world seeth me no more; but ye

see me :
21.he it is that loveth me: and he thatloveth

me
23. If a man love me,
24. He that loveth me not
— but the Father's which sent me.
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Joh.l4:28. If ye loved me, ye would rejoice,

15: 9. As the Father hath loved me,
16. Ye have not chosen me,
21. they know not him that sent me.
25. They hated me without a cause.

16: 5. to him that sent me; and none of you
asketh me,

10.and ye see me no more;
16. and ye shall not see me: and again, a little

while, and ye shall see me,
17.not see me: and again, a little while, and

ye shall see me .-
19. not see me.- and again, a little while, and

ye shall see me ?
17: 5 . 0 Father, glorify thou me

8. believed that thou didst send me.
21. may believe that thou hast sent me.
23. may know that thou hast sent me,
24. for thou lovedst me before the
25. have known that thou hast sent me.
26. wherewith thou hast loved me

18:21. Why askest thou me?
23. why smitest thou me ?

19:11.he that delivered me unto thee
20:21. as (my) Father hath sent me,

29. Thomas, because thou hast seen me,
21:15. lovest thou me more than these?

16. (son) of Jonas, lovest thou me ?
17. (son) of Jonas, lovest thou me?
— the third time, Lovest thou me?

Acts 2:28. thou shalt make me full of joy
7:28. Wilt thou kill me,
8:31.except some man should guide me?

36. what doth hinder me to be
9: 4.why persecutest thou me?

6. what wilt thou have me to do ?
17. hath sent me, that thoumightest

10:29.for what intent ye have sent for me?
11:11. sent from Csesarea unto me.

15. And as I began to speak,
12:11. and hath delivered me
13:25. Whom think ye that / a m ?
16:15. If ye have judged me to be

30. what must I do to be saved?
18:21.7 must by all means keep
19:21.After / h a v e been there, /must also see

Rome.
20:23.that bonds and afflictions abide me.
22: 7. Saul, Saul, why persecutest thou me?

8. And he said unto me, I am Jesus
10. And the Lord said unto me,
13. Came unto me, and stood, and said
17. /was in a trance;
21. And he said unto me, Depart:

23: 3. sittest thou to judge me after the law, and
commandest me to be

18. Paul the prisoner called me
22. hast shewed these things to me.

24:12. they neither found me in the
13. Neither can they prove (lit. establish

against me)
18. found me purified in the
19. if they had ought against me.

25:10. where /ought to be judged:
11. no man may deliver me unto them.

26: 5. Which knew me from the beginning,
13. shining round about me and them
14.1 heard a voice speaking unto me,
— why persecutest thou me?
21. the Jews caught me in the temple,
28. Almost thou persuadest me to be

28-.18. when they had examined me,

Ro. 7:11
23
24,

2,
:20.

8:
9:

15:
19.
17.
4.
6.

11.
2Co. 2: 2.

3.
13.

7.
16.

ICo. 1:
4:

16:

7:
11:
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. by the commandment, deceived me,
and bringing me into captivity

. who shall deliver me

. hath made me free from
'. Why hast thou made me thus ?
. That / should be the minister of
, / have fully preached the gospel
, Christ sent me not to baptize,
but he that judgeth me is the Lord,
ye may bring me on my journey
that he may come unto me :
, who is he then that maketh me glad,
of whom /ought to rejoice;
because /found not Titus
so that / rejoiced the more.
Let no man think me a fool;

— yet as a fool receive me,
32. desirous to apprehend me :

12: 6. above that which he seeth me (to be),
7. of Satan to buffet me,

11.ye have compelled me:
21. lest, when I come again, my God will

humble me
Gal. 1:15. who separated me from my

2:20. the Son of God, who loved me,
4:12. ye have not injured me at all.

14. but received me as an angel of God,
18. not only when / a m present

Eph. 6:20.as /ought to speak.
Phi. 1: 7. because / have you in my heart;

2:30. your lack of service toward me.
4:13. Christ which strengtheneth me.

Col. 4: 4.as /ought to speak.
ITi. 1:12. Jesus our Lord, who hath enabled me, for

that he counted me faithful,
2Ti. 1:15. in Asia be turned away from me ;

16. for he oft refreshed me,
17. he sought me out very diligently,

3:11. out of (them) all the Lord delivered me.
4: 9. to come shortly unto me.*

16. but all (men) forsook me .-
17.stood with me, and strengthened me;
18. the Lord shall deliver me

Tit. 3:12. be diligent to come unto me to
Heb.3: 9.When your fathers tempted me; proved

me,
8:11. for all shall know me,

11:32. the time would fail me to tell
Rev.17: 3. So he carried me away in the

21: 9. And there came unto me one of
10. he carried me away in the spirit

megalaukeo.

Jas. 3: b.and boasteth great things.

fieyaXeia, megalia.

Lu. 1:49. hath done to me great things
Acts 2:11. the wonderful works of God.

megaliotees.

Lu. 9:43. amazed at the mighty power of God.
Actsl9:27.her magnificence should be destroyed,
2Pet. 1:16. were eyewitnesses of his majesty.
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•, megahprepees.

2Pet. 1:17. a voice to him from the excellent glory,

fieyakvvu), megaluno.

Mat.23: 5. and enlarge the borders of their
Lu. 1:46. My soul doth magnify the Lord,

58. had shewed great mercy upon her;
Acts 5:13. but the people magnified them.

10:46. speak with tongues, and magnify God.
19:17. name of the Lord Jesus was magnified.

2Co.lO:15.that we shall be enlarged by you
Phi. 1:20. now also Christ shall be magnified in my

, megalds.

Phi. 4:10.1 rejoiced in the Lord greatly,

megalosunee.

Heb. 1: 3. on the right hand of the Majesty on high;
8: 1. throne of the Majesty in the heavens;

Jude 25. (be) glory and majesty, dominion

fiiyag, megas.
Mat 2:10. with exceeding great joy.

4:16. which sat m darkness saw great light;
5:19.shall be called great in the kingdom

35. it is the city of the great King.
7:27. and great was the fall of it.
8:24. there arose a great tempest

26. and there was a great calm.
15:28.0 woman, great (is) thy faith:
20:25. and they that are great exercise

26. whosoever will be great among you,
22:36. which ( is) the great commandment

38. the first and great commandment.
24:21. then shall be great tribulation,

24. and shall shew great signs
31. with a great sound of a trumpet,

27:46. Jesus cried with a loud voice,
50. had cried again with a loud voice,
60. he rolled a great stone to the door

28: 2. there was a great earthquake:
8. with fear and great joy;

Mar. 1:26. and cried with a loud voice,
4:32. and shooteth out great branches;

37. there arose a great storm
39. and there was a great calm.
41. And they feared exceedingly, (lit. a great

fear)
5: 7. And cried with a loud voice,

11. a great herd of swine feeding.
42. with a great astonishment.

10:42. and their great ones exercise
43. whosoever will be great among

13: 2. Seest thou these great buildings?
14:15. a large upper room furnished
15:34. Jesus cried with a loud voice, saying,

37. cried with a loud voice, and gave up
16: 4. for it was very great.

Lu. 1:15. For he shall be great in the
32. He shall be great, and shall be
42. she spake out with a loud voice,

2: 9. and they were sore afraid, (lit. feared a
great fear)

( 476 ) MEr

Lu. 2:10.1 bring you good tidings of great joy,
4:25. when great famine was

33. and cried out with a loud voice,
38. was taken with a great fever;

5:29. Levi made him a great feast
6:49. the ruin of that house was great.
7:16. That a great prophet is risen up
8:28. and with a loud voice said,

37. they were taken with great fear:
9:48. the same shall he great.

13:19. and waxed a great tree;
14:16. A certain man made a great supper,
16:26. there is a great gulf fixed:
17:15.and with a loud voice glorified God,
19:37. and praise God with a loud voice
21:11. And great earthquakes shall be

— and great signs shall there be
23. there shall be great distress

22:12. he shall shew you a large upper room
23:23. were instant with loud voices,

46. Jesus had cried with a loud voice,
24:52. to Jerusalem with great joy:

Jon. 6:18. by reason of a great wind
7:37. that great (day) of the feast,

11:43. he cried with a loud voice,
19:31. for that sabbath day was an Ay* day,
21:11.the net to land full of great fishes,

Acts 2:20. before that great and notable day
4:33. And with great power gave the

— and great grace was upon them
5: 5. and great fear came on all

11. And great fear came upon all
6: 8. did great wonders and miracles
7:11. and Chanaan, and great affliction:

57. they cried out with a loud voice,
60. and cried with a lotid voice,

8: 1. there was a great persecution
2. and made great lamentation
7. crying with hud voice,
8. there was great joy in that city.
9. that himself was some great one:

10. from the least to the greatest, saying, This
man is the great power of God.

13. beholding the miracles and signs (lit. signs
and great miracles)

10:11. as it had been a great sheet
11: 5. as it had been a great sheet,

28. that there should be great dearth
14:10. Said with a loud voice,
15: 3.they caused great joy unto all the
16:26. there was a great earthquake,

28. Paul cried with a loud voice,
19:27. of the great goddess Diana

28. Great ( is) Diana of the Epliesians.
34. Great (is) Diana of the Epliesians.
35. of the great goddess Diana,

23: 9. And there arose a great cry:
26:22. witnessing both to small and great,

24. Festus said with a loud voice,
Ro. 9: 2. That I have great heaviness
ICo. 9:11.(is it) agreat thing if we

16: 9. For a great door and effectual
2Co.l 1:15. (it is) no great thing if his ministers
Eph. 5:32. This is a great mystery:
ITi. 3:16.great is the mystery of

6: 6. with contentment is great gain.
2Ti. 2:20. But in a great house there are
Tit. 2:13. glorious appearing of the great God
Heb. 4:14. that we have a great high priest,

8:11. from the least to the greatest.
10:21. And (having) an high priest over

35. which hath great reeompence
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Hebll-.24. Moses, when he was come to years,

13:20. that great Shepherd of the sheep,
Jude 6. unto the judgment of the great day.
Rev. 1:10. and heard behind me a great voice,

2 22. into great tribulation,
5: 2.proclaiming with a loud voice,

12. Saying with a loud voice,
6: 4. there was given unto him a great sword.

10. with a loud voice, saying,
12. there was a great earthquake;
13. is shaken of a mighty wind.
17. the great day of his wrath is come;

7: 2. he cried with a loud voice to
10. And cried with a loud voice,
14. which came out of great tribulation,

8: 8. as it were a great mountain
10. there fell a great star from
13.saying with a loud voice,

9: 2. as the smoke of a great furnace;
14. bound in the great river Euphrates.

10: 3. cried with a loud voice,
11: 8. in the street of the great city,

11. and great fear fell upon them
12. they heard a great voice
13. there a great earthquake,
15. there were great voices in heaven,
17. hast taken to thee thy great power,
18. that fear thy name, small and great;
19. an earthquake, and great hail.

12: \.& great wonder in heaven;
3. a great red dragon,
9. the great dragon was cast out,

10.1 heard a loud voice
12. having great wrath, because he knoweth
14. two wings of a great eagle,

13: 2. and his seat, and great authority.
5. a mouth speaking great things

13. he doeth great wonders,
16. he caused all, both small and great,

14: 2.as the voice of a great thunder:
7. Saying with a loud voice,
S. that great city, because the
9. saying with a loud voice,

15. crying with a loud voice to
18. cried with a loud cry to
19. into the great winepress of the

15: I.great and marvellous, seven angels
3. Great and marvellous (are) thy works,

16: 1.1 heard a great voice outof
9. scorched with great heat,

12. his vial upon the great river
14. of that great day of God Almighty.
17. agreat voice out of the temple
18. there was a great earthquake,
— so mighty an earthquake, (and) so great.
19. the great city was divided
— great Babylon came in remembrance
21. upon men a great hail out of
— plague thereof was exceeding great.

17: 1. judgment of the qreat whore
5.MYSTERY, BABYLON THE GREAT,
6.1 wondered with great admiration.

18. is that great city,
18: 1. having great power;

2. cried mightily with a strong voice, saying,
Babylon the great is fallen,

10. Alas, alas that great city Babylon,
16. Alas, alas that great city,
18. What (city is) like unto this great
19. Alas, alas that great city,
21. a stone like a great millstone,
— shall that great city Babylon

Rev.19: 1.1 heard a great voice of much
2. hath judged the great whore,
5. that fear him, both small and great.

17. he cried with a loud voice,
— unto the supper of the great God;
18. both small and great.

20: Land a.great chain in his hand.
11.1 saw a great white throne,
12.1 saw the dead, small and great,

21: 3.1 heard a great voice out of
10. to a great and high mountain, and shewed

me that great city,
12. had a wall great and high,

See also /m£wv and /tlyiffroc.

, megethos.

Eph. 1:19. And what (is) the exceeding greatness of
his power to us-ward

megistanes.

Mar 6:21. made a supper to his lords,
Rev. 6:15. and the great men, and the rich

18:23. thy merchants were the great men of the
earth;

megistos.

2Pet. 1: 4. exceeding great and precious promises:

methermeenuomai.

Mat. 1:23. being interpreted is, God with us.
Mar 5:41. which is, being interpreted, Damsel,

15:22. being interpreted, The place of a skull.
34. which is, being intemreted. Mv God,

Joh. 1:41(42). being interpreted, the Christ.
Acts 4:36. which is, being interpreted, The son of

13: 8. for so is his name by interpretation

fiiOri, methee.
Lu. 21:34. and drunkenness, and cares of this life,
Ro. 13:13. not in rioting and drunkenness,
Gal. 5:21. murders, drunkenness, revellings,

methistano,

methisteemi.

Lu. 16: 4. when I am put out of the stewardship,
Actsl3:22. when he had removed him,

19:26. and turned away much people,
ICo.13: 2. so that 1 could remove mountains,
Col. 1:13. and hath translated (us) into

ia, methodla.

Eph. 4:14. whereby they lie in wait to deceive ; (lit.
unto circumvention of deceit)

6:11. to stand against the wiles of the devil.
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pedopta, meihoria.

Mar. 7:24. went into the borders of Tyre and

/UEOVCTKOJUCU, methuskomai.

Lu. 12:45.eat and drink, and to be drunken;
Eph. 5:18. And be not drunk with wine,
ITh. 5: 7.they that be drunken are drunken in

methiisos.
ICo. 5:11.or a drunkard, or an extortioner;

6:10. nor drunkards, nor revilers, nor

( 478 ) MEA

Joh. 15:13. Greater love hath no man than this,
20. The servant is not greater than

19: II.hath the greater sin.
Ro. 9:12. The elder shall serve the younger.
lCo.13:13. but the greatest of these (is) charity.

14: 5. for greater ( is) he that prophesieth
Heb 6:13. could swear by no greater,

16. men verily swear by the greater :
9:11. by a greater and more perfect

11:26. the reproach of Christ greater riches
Jas. 3: 1. receive the greater condemnation.

4: 6. But he giveth more grace.
2Pet. 2:11. which are greater in power and might,
1 Joh.3:20. God is greater than our heart,

4: 4.greater is he that is in you,
5: 9. the witness of God is greater:

fiSvit), methuo.
Mat.24:49. and drink with the drunken;
Joh. 2:10. when men have well drunk,
Acts 2:15. these are not drunken, as
lCo.ll:21.and another is drunken.
ITh. 5: 7.are drunken in the night.
Rev.17: 2. have been made drunk with the wine

6. drunken with the blood of the saints,

JUET^OV, mlzon. adv.

Mat.20:31.but they cried the more,

g, mizoteros.
3Joh. 4.1 have no greater joy than to hear

fidZ,u)v, mlzon, rriizon.
Mat.l 1:11.hath not risen agreater than John

— is greater than he.
12: 6. is (one) greater than the temple.
13:32.is the greatest among herbs, (lit. greater

than herbs)
18: l .Who is the greatest (lit. greater1) in the

kingdom
4. the same is greatest in the kingdom

23:11.But he that is greatest among you
17. for whether is greater, the gold,
19. whether (is) greater, the gift, or the

Mar. 4:32.becometh greater than all herbs,
9:34. who (should be) the greatest.

12:31.commandment greater than these.
Lu. 7:28. there is not a greater prophet than

— is greater than he.
9:46. which of them should be greatest.

12:18. pull down my barns, and build greater;
22:24. should be accounted the greatest.

26.but he that is greatest among you,
27. For whether (is) greater, he that sitteth

Joh. 1:50(51). thou shalt see greater things than
4:12. Art thou greater than
b:20.greater works than these,

36. But I have greater witness
8:53. Art thou greater than our father

10:29. is greater than all;
13:16.The servant is not greater than his lord;

neither he that is sent greater
14:12.and greater (works) than these

28. for my Father is greater than I.

fiiXav, melon, subs.
2Co. 3: 3. written not with in*,
2Joh. 12.1 would not (write) with paper and ink:
3Joh. 13.1 will not with ink and pen write

fiiXag, melas.

Mat. 5:36.one hair white or black.
Rev. 6: 5. and lo a black horse;

12. sun became black as sackcloth of hair,

fii\u, melt, impers. verb.
Mat.22:16. neither carest thou for any
Mar. 4:38.Master, carest thou not that we

12:14.and carest for no man:
Lu. 10:40. Lord, dost thou not care that
Joh. 10:13. and careth not for the sheep.

12: 6. not that he cared for the poor;
Actsl8:17. And Gallio cared for none of
ICo. 7:21.care not for it:

9: 9. Doth God take care for oxen?
lPet.5: 7.for he careth for you.

f , meletao.

Mar 13:11.neither do ye premeditate:
Acts 4:25. Why did the heathen rage, and the people

imagine vain things?
ITi. 4:15. Meditate upon these things;

fisXt, meli.
Mat. 3: 4. his meat was locusts and wild honey.
Mar 1: 6. and he did eat locusts and wild honey;
Rev.10: 9. in thy mouth sweet as honey.

10. in my mouth sweet as honey:

melissios.

Lu. 24:42.and of an honeycomb.

mello.

Mat. 2:13. Herod will seek the young child
3: 7. to flee from the wrath to come?
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Mat.ll: 14. which was for to come.
12:32.neither in the (world) to come.
16:27. the Son of man shall come in
17 i 12. Likewise shall also the Son of

22. The Son of man shall be betrayed
20:22. that I shall drink of,
24: 6. And ye tliail hear of wars

Mar 10:32. wAo< things should happen unto him,
13:4. when all these things shall be fulfilled ?

Lu. 3 : 7 . from the wrath to come ?
7: 2. was sick, and ready to die.
9:31. which he should accomplish

44. the Son of man shall be delivered
10: I whither he himself mould come.
13: 9.after that thou shalt cut it down.
19: 4. he was to pass that (way).

11. of God should immediately appear.
21: 7; when these things shall come to pass?

36. that shall come to pass,
22;23. that should do this thing.
24:21. he which should have redeemed

Joh. 4:47. for he was at the point of death.
6: 6. he himself knew what he would do.

15. that they would come and take him
71 .he it was that should betray him,

7:35. Whither will he go, that we shall not find
him? will he go unto

39. that believe on him should receive:
11:51. that Jesus should die for
12: 4. which should betray him,

33. what death he should die.
14:22. that thou wilt manifest thyself
18:32. what death he should die.

Acts 3: 3. seeing Peter and John about to go
5:35. what ye intend to do as touching

11:28. that there should be great dearth
12: 6.when Herod would have brought
13:34. no more to return (lit. being no more

about to return) to corruption,
16:27.and would have killed himself,
17:31. in the which he will judge the world
18:14.when Paul was now about to open
19:27.magnificence should be destroyed,
20; 3. for him, as he was about to sail into

7. ready to depart on the morrow;
13.there intending to take in Paul:
— minding himself to go afoot.
38. that they should see his face no more.

21:27. the seven days were almost ended,
37. as Paul was to be led into the

22:16. And now why tarriest thou ?
26. Take heed what thou doest: (lit. art about

to do)
29. which should have examined him:

23: 3. God shall smite thee,
15. as though ye would enquire something
20. as though they would enquire somewhat
27. and should have been killed
30. told me how that the Jews laid wait (lit.

the lying wait being told me as about to
be)

24:15. that there shall be a resurrection
25* and judgment to come,

25: 4'. he himself would depart shortly
26: 2. because I shall answer for myself

22. did say should come:
23. and should shew light unto the

27: 2. meaning to sail by the coasts of Asia;
10. will be with hurt and much damage,
30. as though they would have cast
33. while the day was coming on,

28: 6. they looked when he should have swollen,

( 479 ) MEA

Ro. 4:24. to whom it shall be imputed,
5:14. figure of him that was to come.
8:13.after the flesh, ye shall die:

18. glory which shall be revealed in us.
38. nor things to come,

ICo. 3:22.or things to come; all are your's;
Gal. 3:23.w/iicA should afterwards be revealed.
Eph 1:21.but also in that which is to come:
Col. 2:17.a shadow of things to come;
ITh, 3: 4. that we should suffer tribulation;
ITi. 1:16. which should hereafter believe

4: 8.and of that which is to come.
6:19. against the time to come,

2Ti. 4: I. who shall judge the quick and
Heb. 1:14. who shall be heirs of salvation?

2: 5.put in subjection the world to come,
6: 5. the powers of the world to come,
8: 5. when he was about to make the
9:11. an high priest of good things to come,

10: l.a shadow of good things to come,
27. which shall devour the adversaries.

11: 8. which he should after receive
20. concerning things to come.

13:14.but we seek one to come.
Jas. 2:12. as they that shall be judged
lPet.5: 1.glory that shall be revealed:
2Pet.2: 6. that after should live ungodly;
Rev. 1:19. the things which shall be hereafter;

2:10.which thou shalt suffer: behold, the devil
shall cast (some) of you

3: 2. that are ready to die:
10. which shall come upon all the
16.1 will spue thee out of my mouth.

6:11.Mat should be killed as they (were),
8:13. angels, which are yet to sound!

10: 4.1 was about to write:
7. when he shall begin to sound,

12: 4. which was ready to be delivered,
5. who was (lit. is about) to rule all nations

17: 8.and shall ascend out of the

melos.
Mat. 5:29. that one of thy members should

30. that one of thy members should perish,
Ro. 6:13. Neither yield ye your members

— and your members (as) instruments
19. for as ye have yielded your members
— now yield your members servants

7: 5. did work in our members
23. another law in my members,
— law of sin which is in my members.

12: 4. as we have many members in one body,
and all members have not

5. every one members one of another.
ICo. 6:15.your bodies are the members of Christ?

shall I then take the members of Christ,
and make (them) the members of

12:12. and hath many members, and all the mem-
bers of that

14. the body is not one member,
18. now hath God set the members
19. if they were all one member,
20. now (are they) many members, yet
22. those members of the body, which
25. but (that) the members should have
26. And whether one member suffer, all the

members suffer with it; or one mem6er
be honoured, all the members rejoice

27. and members in particular.
Eph. 4:25.we are members one of another.
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Eph. 5:30. we are mamber$ of his body,
Col. 3: 5. Mortify therefore your members
Jas. 3: 5. the tongue is a little member,

6. so is the tongue among our members,
4: 1. lusts that war in your members ?

MEN

a, membrana.
2Ti. 4:13. and the books, (but) especially the parch-

ments.

Hfpf memphomai.
Mar. 7: 2. with unwashen, hands, they found fault.
Ro. 9:19. Why doth he yet find fault?
Heb. 8: S.FOT finding fault with them,

mempsimoiros.
Jude 16. These are murmurers, complainers.

[lev, men.
Found mostly with the first of two words or

clauses that are in contrast, the second having
Si; but sometimes combined with obv, which
is denoted by 2

Mat 3:11.1 indeed baptize you with water
9:37. The harvest truly (is) plenteous,

10:13. And if )( the house be worthy,
13: 4. some (seeds) )( fell by the way side,

8. some )( an hundredfold, some
23. some )( an hundredfold, some sixty,
32. Which indeed is the least of all seeds:

16: 3. ye can discern the face )( of the sky;
14. Some )( (say that thou art) John the

17:ll.Elias truly shall first come,
20:23. Ye shall drink indeed of my cup,
21:35. and beat one )(, and killed another,
22: 5. one )( to his farm, another to his

8. The wedding )( is ready,
23:27. which indeed appear beautiful

28. Even so ye also outwardly )( appear
25:15. And unto one ) ( he gave five talents,

33. And he shall set the sheep )( on his
26:24. The Son of man )( goeth as it is written

41. the spirit indeed (is) willing,
Mar 1: 8.1 indeed have baptized you with

4: 4. some )( fell by the way side,
9:12. Elias verily cometh first, and restoretb

10:39. Ye shall indeed drink of the cup
12: 5.beating some )(, and killing some.
14:21.The Son of man indeed goeth,

38. The spirit truly (is) ready, but the flesh
16:19. So 2 then after the Lord had spoken

Lu. 3:16.1 indeed baptize you with
18.And many other things )(? in his

8: 5. some )( fell by the way side;
10: 2. The harvest truly (is) great,

6. And if ) ( the son of peace be there,
11:48. for they indeed killed them, and ye
13: 9. And if )( it bear fruit, (well):
22:22. And truly the Son of man goeth, as
23:33. one )( on the right hand, and the other

41. And we indeed justly; for we receive
56. and rested )( the sabbath day

Joh. 7:12. for some )( said, He is a good man: others
10:41.and said, John )( did no miracle:

Joh.l 1: 6. he abode )( two days still in the same
16: 9. Of sin )(, because they believe not

22. And ye )(2 now therefore have sorrow:
19:24. These things )(2 therefore the soldiers did.

32. and brake the legs of the first)(,
20:30.many other signs truly2 did Jesus

Acts I: l.The former treatise )( have I made,
5. For John truly baptized with
6. When they )(2 therefore were come

18. Now )(2 t h i s m a n purchased a field
2:41.Then )(2 they that gladly received his
3:21. Whom the heaven ) ( must receive until

22. For Moses truly said unto the fathers,
4:16. for that indeed a notable miracle
5:23. The prison truly found we shut

41. And they )(2 departed from the presence
8: 4. Therefore )( s they that were scattered

25. And )(2 they, when they had testified
9: 7.hearing )( a voice, but seeing no man.

31. Then )(2 had the churches rest
11:16. John indeed baptized with water;

19. Now )(2 they which were scattered abroad
12: 5.Peter )(2 therefore was kept in prison:
13: 4. So )(2 they, being sent forth by

36. For David )(, after he had served
14: 3.Long time therefore )(2 abode they

4. and part )( held with the Jews,
12. And they called Barnabas )(, Jupiter;

15: 3. And )(2 being brought on their way by
30. So )(2 when they were dismissed,

16: 5. And )(2 so were the churches established
17:12. Therefore )(2 many of them believed;

17. Therefore )(2 disputed he in the
30. And X2 the times of this ignorance
32. of the dead, some )( mocked: and others

18:14. If )(2 it were a matter of wrong
19: 4. John verily baptized with the

32. Some therefore )(2 cried one thing,
38. Wherefore )(2 if Demetrius, and the

21:39.1 am )( a man (which am) a Jew of
22: 3.1 am verily a man (which am) a Jew,

9. they that were with me saw indeed
23: 8. For the Sadducees )( say that there is no

18. So )(2 he took him, and brought
22. So ) ( ' t n e chief captain (then) let the
31. Then )(2 the soldiers, as it was

25: 4. But )(2 Festus answered, that Paul
11. For if )( I be an offender, or have

26: 4. My manner of life ) (2 from my youth,
9.1 verify 2 thought with myself,

27:21. Sirs, ye should )( have hearkened unto
41. and the forepart ) ( stuck fast,
44. and some )( on (broken pieces) of the

28: 5. And )(2 he shook off the beast into
22. for as concerning )( this sect,
24. And some )( believed the things

Ro. 1: 8. First, )( I thank my God through Jesus
2: 7. To them )( who by patient continuance

8.and do not obey )( the truth,
25. circumcision verily profiteth, if

3: 2. chiefly )(, because that unto them were
5:16. for the judgment )( (was) by one
6:11. to be dead indeed unto sin,
7:12. Wherefore the law )( (is) holy,

25. So then with the mind )( I myself
8:10. the body )( (is) dead because of sin;

17. heirs )( of God, and joint-heirs with
9:21. to make one vessel )( unto honour,

10: 1. my heart's desire )( and prayer to God
11:13. inasmuch as )( I am the apostle of the

22.on them which fell )(, severity;
28. As concerning )( the gospel, (they are)
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Ro. 14: 2. For one )( believeth that he may eat
5. One man )( esteemeth one day

20. All things indeed (are) pure; but
16:19. wise )( unto that which is good, and

1 Co. 1:12. every one of you saith, I )( am of Paul;
18. is to them )( that perish foolishness;
23. unto the Jews )( a stumblingblock,

2:15.he that is spiritual judgeth )( all things,
3 : 4 . For while one saith, I ) ( am of Paul;
5: 3. For I verily, as absent in body,
6: 4. If ) ( 3 then ye have judgments of things

7. Now )( 2 therefore there is utterly a fault
7: 7. one )( after this manner, and another
9:24. they which run in a race run all )(,

25.)(s Now they (do it) to obtain
11: 7. For a man indeed ought not to

14. that, if a man )( have long hair,
18.jFor first )( of all, when ye come
21. and one ) ( is hungry, and another is

12: 8. For to one )( is given by the Spirit
20. many )( members, yet but one body.
28. And God hath set some )( in the church,

14:17. For thou verily givest thanks well,
15:39. but (there is) one )( (kind of) flesh of

40. the glory of the celestial (is) one )(,
51. We shall not all )( sleep,

2Co. 2:16. To the one )( (we are) the savour of
4:12. So then death ) ( worketh in us,
8:17. For indeed he accepted the exhortation;
9: 1. For as touching )( the ministering

10: l.who in presence )( (am) base among you,
10. For (his) letters )(, say they, (are)

11: 4. For if )( he that cometh preacheth
12:12. Truly the signs of an apostle

Gal. 4: 8.Howbeit then )(, when ye knew not God,
23. But he )( (who was) of the bondwoman
24. the one )( from the mount Sinai,

Eph. 4:11.he gave some )(, apostles; and some,
Phi. 1:15. Some indeed preach Christ even of

16. The one )( preach Christ of contention,
28. which is to them )( an evident token

2:23. Him )(2 therefore I hope to send
3: l.to me indeed (is) not grievous,

13(l4).forgetting those things )( which are
Col. 2:23. Which things have indeed a shew
ITh. 2:18. eoen I Paul, once and again s
2Ti. 1:10. who hath abolished ) ( death,

2:19. Nevertheless (lit. but indeed) the founda-
tion of God

20. and some )( to honour, and some to
4: 4. shall turn away (their) ears from the

truth X.
Tit. 1:15. Unto the pure all things )( (are) pure:
Heb. 1: 7. And of the angels )( he saith,

3: 5. And Moses verily (was) faithful
6:16. For men verily swear by the
7: 2. first )( being by interpretation

5. And verily they that are of the sons
8. And here )( men that die receive tithes;

11. If )( * therefore perfection were by the
18. For there is verily a disannulling
21(20).For those priests )( were made with-

out an oath;
23. And they truly were many priests,

8: 4. For if )( he were on earth,
9: 1. Then verily* the first (covenant)

6. the priests went always into the first )(
tabernacle,

23.necessary that the patterns )( of things
10:11. And every priest)( standeth daily

33. Partly ) (, whilst ye were made a
11:15. And truly, if they had been mindful

Heb 12: 9. Furthermore we have had fathers ) ( of our
12:10. For they verily for a few days

11. Now no chastening for the present )(
Jas. 3:17. wisdom that is from above is first) ( pure,
IPet.1:20. Who verily was foreordained

2: 4. disallowed indeed of men,
14. for the punishment )( of evildoers,

3:18.being put to death )(in the flesh,
4: 6. might be judged )( according to men in

the flesh,
14. on their part )( he is evil spoken of,
8.defile the flesh )(, despise dominion,

10. speak evil of those things )( which they
know not:

22. And of some )( have compassion,

See also uevovv yt and

Jude

fitvovvyt, tnenounge.
Lu. 11:28. Yea rather, blessed (are) they that
Ro. 9:20. Nay but, O man, who art thou that

10:18. Yes verily, their sound went into all
Phi. 3: 8. Yea doubtless, and I count all things

mentoi.
Joh. i-.11.yet no man said, What seekestthou?

7:13. Howbeit no man spake openly
12:42. Nevertheless (ojuwe H-) among the chiaf
20: 5.yet went he not id.
21: i.but the disciples knew not that-it

2Ti. '2-19.neverthele$s the foundation of God
Jas. 2:8.If )( ye fnlfl] the royal law
Jude 8.Likewise (o/ioiwc p.) also theae (filthy)

memo.

Mat.lO:ll.and there abide till ye go thence.
11:23.it would have remained until this
26:38. tarry ye here, and watch with me.

Mar. 6:10. there abide till ye depart from
14:34. tarry ye here, and watch.

Lu. 1:56. Mary abode with her about three
8:27.neither abode in (any)house,
9: 4. there abide, and thence depart.

10: 7. And in the same house remain,
19: 5. for to day I must abide at thy house.
24:29. constrained him, saying, Abide with us:

— And he went in to tarry with them.
Joh. 1:32. and it abode upon him.

33. and remaining on him,
38(39).Master, where dwellest thou?
39(40). They came and saw where he dwelt,

and abode with him that day1:
2:12. they continued there not many days.
3:36. the wrath of God abideth on him.
4:40.that he would tarry with them: and he

abode there two days.
5:38. ye have not his word abiding in you:
6:27. for that meat which endureth unto

56. dweUeth in me, and I in him.
7: 9.he abode (still) in Galilee.
8:31. If ye continue in my word,

35. the servant abideth not in the house for
ever: (but) the Son abideth ever.

9:41. therefore your sin remaineth.
10:40. and there he abode.
11: 6. he aiode two days still in the
12:24.ground and die, it abideth alone:

34. that Christ abideth for ever:
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Joh.l2:46.should not abide in darkness.
14:10. the Father that dwellelh in me,

16. that he may abide with you for ever;
17. for he dwelleth with you,
25. being (yet) present with you.

15: 4. Abide in me, and I in you.
except it abide in the vine; no more can

ye, except ye abide in me.
5. He that abideth in me,
6. If a man abide not in me,
7. If ye abide in me, and my words abide in
9. continue ye in my love.

10. ye shaU abide in my love ;
— and abide in his love.
11. that my joy might remain
16. (that) your fruit should remain:

19:31. that the bodies should not remain upon
21:22. If I will that he tarry till I come,

23. If I will that he tarry till I come,
Acts 5: 4. Whiles it remained, was it not thine own?

(lit. did it not remain to thee)
9:43. that he tarried many days in Joppa

16:15.come into my house, and abide
18: 3.he abode with them, and wrought:

20. When they desired (him) to tarry
20: 5. These going before tarried for us at

15.and tarried at Trogyllium; and
23. and afflictions abide me.

21: 7.abode with them one day.
8. and abode with him.

27:31.Except these abide in the ship,
41. stuck fast, and remained unmoveable,

28:16. Paul was suffered to dwell by himself
30. Paul dwelt two whole years in

Ro. 9:11. the purpose of God according to election
might stand,

ICo. 3:14. If any man's work abide
7 •' 8. if they abide even as I.

11, let her remain unmarried,
20. Let every man abide in the same
24. to every man,...therein abide with God.
40. she is happier if she so abide,

13:13. now abideth faith, hope, charity,
15: 6. the greater part remain unto this

2Co. 3:11.much more that which remaineth
14. remaineth the same vail

9: 9. his righteousness remaineth for ever.
Phi. 1:25.1 know that I shaU abide and
ITi. 2:15. if they continue in faith and
2Ti. 2:13.he abideth faithful: he cannot deny

3:14. continue thou in the things
4:20. Erastus abode at Corinth:

Heb 7: 3. abideth a priest continually.
24. because he continueth ever,

10:34. and an enduring substance.
12:27. cannot be shaken may remain.
13: 1. Let brotherly love continue.

14. here have we no continuing city,
IPet. 1:23. which liveth and abideth for ever.

25. the word of the Lord endureth for ever.
Uoh.2: 6.He that saith he abideth in him

10. abideth in the light,
14. the word of God abideth in you,
17.doeth the will of God abideth for ever.
19. they would (no doubt) have continued

with us:
24. Let that therefore abide in you,
— shall remain in you ye also shall continue
27. received of him abideth in you,
— ye shall abide in him.
28. little children, abide in him;

3: 6. Whosoever abideth in him

Uoh.3: 9.his seed remaineth in him:
14. He that loveth not (his) brother abideth

in death.
I5.no murderer hath eternal life abiding in
17. how dwelleth the love of God in him ?
24. dwellelh in him, and he in him. And

hereby we know that he abideth in us,
4:12. God dwelleth in us,

13. that we dwell in him,
15. God dwelleth in him,
16. he that dwelleth in love dwelleth in God,

and God in him.
2Joh. 2. For the truth's sake, which dwelleth in us,

9. and abideth not in the doctrine
He that abideth in the doctrine

Rev.17:10. he must continue a short space.

fiipijxva, menmna.
Mat.l3:22.the care of this world,
Mar. 4:19. the cares of this world,
Lu. 8:14. are choked with cares and riches

21:34. and cares of this life,
2Co.ll :28.the care of all the churches.
IPet.5: 7. Casting all your care upon him;

/xepifivao), memmnao.

Mat. 6:25. Take no thought for your life,
27. Which of you by taking thought can
28. why take ye thought for raiment ?
31. Therefore take no thought,
34. Take therefore no thought for the morrow:

for the morrow shall take thought
10:19. take no thought how or what ye shall

Lu. 10:41. thou art careful and troubled
12:11. take ye no thought how or what thing

22. Take no thought for your life,
25. which of you with taking thought
26. why take ye thought for the rest?

ICo. 7:32. He that is unmarried careth for
33. he that is married careth for the
34. careth for the things of the Lord,
— careth for the things of the world,

12:25.should have the same care one for
Phi. 2:20. who will naturally care for your state.

4: 6. Be careful for nothing;

fpZ) merizo.
Mat.I2:25. Every kingdom divided against itself

— city or house divided against itself
26. he is divided against himself;

Mar. 3:24. if a kingdom be divided against
25. if a house be divided against itself,
26. and be divided, he cannot stand,

6:41. the two fishes divided he among them all.
Lu. 12:13. that he divide the inheritance with me.
Ro. 12: 3.as God hath dealt to every man
ICo. 1:13. Is Christ divided?

7:17. as God hath distributed to every man,
34. There is difference (also) between

2Co.lO:13. which God hath.distribuled to us,
Heb 7 : 2 . Abraham gave a tenth part of all;

meris.
Lu. 10:42.Mary hath chosen that good part,
Acts 8:21. Thou hast neither par* nor lot
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Actsl6:12. the chief city of that part of Macedonia,
2Co. 6:15. what port hath he that believeth
Col. 1:12. us meet to be partakers of the inheritance

(lit. unto the share of the inheritance)

merismos.
Heb 2: 4. and gifts of the Holy Ghost,

4:12. even to the dividing asunder of soul and
spirit,

, meriste.es.

Lu. 12:14.made me a judge or a divider over you?

meros.
Mat. 2:22.into the parts of Galilee:

15:21. departed into the coasts of Tyre and
16:13. Jesus came into the coasts of Casarea
24:51.and appoint (him) his portion with

Mar. 8:10. came into the parts of Dalmanutha.
Lu. 11:36. full of light, having no part dark,

12:46. will appoint him his portion with
15:12. give me the portion of goods that
24:42.they gave him apiece of a broiled fish,

Joh. 13: 8. If I wash thee not, thou hast no part with
19:23.and made four parts, to every soldier a

part;
21: 6. Cast the net on the right side

Acts 2:10. and in the parts of Libya
5: 2. brought a certain part, and laid

19: 1. passed through the upper coasts
27. not only this our craft is in danger

20: 2. when he had gone over those ports,
23: 6. one part were Sadducees, and

9. of the Pharisees' part arose, and
Ro. 11:25. blindness in part is happened to Israel,

15:15. boldly unto you in some sort,
24. be somewhat filled with your

ICo.l 1:18. and I partly believe it. (lit. I believe some
part)

12:27. and members in particular.
13: 9. For we know in part, and we prophesy in

part.
10. then that which is in part shall
12. now I know in part ;

14:27.and (that) by course; and let one
2Co. 1:14. acknowledged us in part,

2: 5. he hath not grieved me, but in part;
3:10. had no glory in this respect,
9: 3. should be in vain in this behalf;

Eph. 4: 9. into the lower parts of the earth ?
16. in the measure of every part,

Col. 2:16. or in respect of an holyday,
Heb. 9: 5. we cannot now speak particularly, (lit.

according to part)
lPet.4:16.1et him glorify God on this behalf.
Rev.l6:19. was divided into three parts,

20: 6. hath part in the first resurrection :
21: 8. shall have their part in the lake
22:19. God shall take away his part out of the

book of life,

meseembria.

Acts 8:26. Arise, and go toward the south
22: 6. nigh unto Damascus about noon,

mesituo.
Heb. 6:17. confirmed (it) by an oath:

> mesitees.

Gal. 3:19. in the hand of a mediator.
20. Now a mediator is not (a mediator) of one,

ITi. 2: 5. one mediator between God and men,
Heb. 8: 6. is the mediator of a better covenant,

9:15. he is the mediator of the new testament,
12:24. And to Jesus the mediator of the new

fitaovvKTiov, mesonuhtion.
Marl3:35.or at midnight, or at the
Lu. 11: 5. and shall go unto him at midnight,
Actsl6:25.at midnight Paul and Silas prayed,

20: 7.continued his speech until midnight.

fiicroQ, mesos.

Mat.lO;16.as sheep in the midst of wolves:
13:25. sowed tares among the wheat,

49. sever the wicked from among the just,
14: 6. Herodias danced before them, (lit. in the

•midst)
24. ship was now in the midst of the sea,

18: 2. and set him in the midst of them,
20. there am I in the midst of them.

25: 6. And at midnight there was a cry
Mar. 3: 3.had the withered hand, Stand forth, (lit.

into the midst)
6:47. the ship was in the midst of the sea,
7:31. through the midst of the coasts of
9:36.and set him in the midst of them:

14:60.high priest stood up in the midst,
Lu. 2:46. sitting in the midst of the doctors,

4:30. passing through the midst of them
35. the devil had thrown him in the midst,

5:19. into the midst before Jesus.
6: 8. and stand forth in the midst.
8: 7. And some fell among thorns;

10: 3. as lambs among wolves.
17:11. he passed through the midst of Samaria
21:21. in the midst oC it depart out;
22:27.1 am among you as he that serveth.

55. a fire in the midst of the hall,
— Peter sat down among them.

23:45. was rent in the inidst.
24:36. Jesus himself stood in the midst

Joh. 1:26. there standeth one among you,
8: 3. when they had set her in the midst,

9. and the woman standing in the midst.
59. through the midst of them,

19:18.and Jesus in the midst.
20:19. and stood in the midst, and saith

26. stood in the midst, and said, Peace
Acts 1:15. Peter stood up in the midst

18. he burst asunder in the midst,
2:22. God did by him in the midst of you,
4: 7. had set them in the midst,

17:22. Paul stood in the midst of Mars' hill,
33. Paul departed from among them.

23:10.by force from among them,
26:13. At midday, O king, I saw
27:21.Paul stood forth in the midst of them,

27. about midnight the shipmen
1 Co. 5: 2. be taken away from amomg you.
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ICo.
2Co.
Phi.
Col.
ITh.
2Th.
Heb.
Rev.

6: 5
6:17
2:15
2:14
2: 7
2: 7
2:12
1:13
2: 1

7
4: 6
5: 6

6: 6
7:17

22: 2

able to judge between his brethren ?
, come out from among them,
in the midst of a crooked and
and took it out of the way,
But we were gentle among you,
until he be taken out of the way.
, in the midst of the church will I
, in the midst of the seven candlesticks
walketh in the midst of the seven
which is in the midst of the paradise
in the midst of the throne, and round
, in the midst of the throne and of the four

beasts, and in the midst of the elders,
, in the midst of the four beasts
.in the midst of the throne
In the midst of the street of it,

v, mesotoihon.

Eph. 2:14. hath broken down the middle wall of

mesouraneema.
Rev. 8:13. flying through the midst of heaven,

14: 6. angel fly in the midst of heaven,
19:17. that fly in the midst of heaven,

mesoo.
Joh. 7:14. about the midst of the feast

mestos.

Mat.23:28. within ye are^US of hypocrisy
Joh. 19:29. was set a vessel full of vinegar:

21:11 .full of great fishes,
Ro. 1:29. full of envy, murder, debate,

15:14. that ye also arc full of goodness,
Jas. 3: 8. unruly evil, full of deadly poison.

17. full of mercy and good fruits,
2Pet. 2:14. Having eyes full of adultery,

oo), mestoo.
Acts 2:13. These men are full of new wine.

fitra, meta.
* marks where it is followed by an accusative, and

not a genitive case.

Mat. 1:12. after'- they were brought to Babylon,
23. being interpreted is, God with us.

2: 3. and all Jerusalem with him.
11. the young child with Mary his mother,

4:21. in a ship with Zebedee their
5:25. thou art in the way with him;

41. go with him twain.
3:11.and shall sit down with Abraham,
9:11. Why eateth your Master with publicans

15.as the bridegroom is with them?
12: 3. and they that were with him;

4. neither for them which were with him,
30. He that is not with me is against me;

and he that gathereth not with me
41. in judgment with this generation,
42. in the judgment with this generation,

Matl2:45.and taketh with himself seven
13:20. with joy receiveth it;
14: 7. promised with an oath to give
15:30.having with them (those that were)
16:27. in the glory of his Father with his angels;
17: 1. And after* six days Jesus taketh

3. Moses and Elias talking with him.
17.how long shall I be with you?

18:16.take with thee one or two more,
23. which would take account of his servants.

19:10. If the case of the man be so with (his)
20: 2. when he had agreed with the labourers

20. with her sons, worshipping
21: 2. and a colt with her:
22:16. their disciples with the Herodians,
24:29.Immediately after* the tribulation

30. with power and great glory.
31. shall send his angels with a great sound
49. to eat and drink with the drunken -
51.his portion with the hypocrites:

25: 3.and took no oil with them:
4. oil in their vessels with their lamps.

10. they that were ready went in with him
19. After* a long time the lord of those ser-

vants cometh, and reckoneth with them.
31. all the holy angels with him,

26: 2. Ye know that after* two days is
11. the poor always with you;
18. at thy house with my disciples.
20. he sat down with the twelve.
23.dippeth (his) hand with me in the
29. when I drink it new with you in
32. But after* I am risen again,
36.Then cometh Jesus with them unto
38. and watch with me.
40. could ye not watch with me one
47. and with him a great multitude with

swords and staves,
51. one of them which were with Jesus
55. with swords and staves for to
58. and sat with the servants,
69. Thou also wast with Jesus
71. This (fellow) was also with Jesus
72. again- he denied with an oath,
73. And after* a while came unto (him)

27:34. vinegar to drink mingled with gall:
41. with the scribes and elders, said,
53. out of the graves after'- his resurrection,
54. and they that were with him,
62. that followed (lit. is after*) the day of the
63. After* three days I will rise again.
66. and setting a watch, (lit. with the watch)

28: 8. with fear and great joy;
12. were assembled with the elders.
20.1 am with you alway,

Mar 1:13. and was with the wild beasts;
14. Now after* that John was put in prison,
20. in the ship with the hired servants,
29. with James and John.
36. Simon and they that were with him

2:16. saw him eat with publicans and
— and drinketh with publicans and
19.while the bridegroom is with them? as

long as they have the bridegroom with
them,

25. and they that were with him?
3: 5. round about on them with anger,

6. took counsel with the Herodians
7. with his disciples to the sea:

14. that they should be with him,
4:16. receive it with gladness;

36. were also with him other little ships.
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Mar 5:18. prayed him that he might be with him.
24. And (Jesus) went with him;
40. and them that were with him,

6:25. with haste unto the king,
50. he talked with them,

8:10. into a ship with his disciples,
14. in the ship with them more than
31.and after'' three days rise again.
38. with the holy angels.

9: 2. And after'- six days Jesus taketh
8. save Jesus only with themselves.

24. and said with tears,
10:30.with persecutions; and in the
11:11. unto Bethany with the twelve.
13:24.after'- that tribulation, the sun shall be

26. with great power and glory.
14: 1. After* two days was (the feast of)

7. the poor with you always,
14.passover with my disciples ?
17. he cometh with the twelve.
18. which eateth with me shall betray me.
20. that dippeth with me in the dish.
28. But after* that I am risen,
33. And he taketh with him Peter and
43. with him a great multitude with swords

and staves,
48. with swords and (with) staves to take
54. and he sat with the servants,
62. and coming in the clouds of heaven.
67.thou also wast with Jesus of Nazareth.
70. And a little after,* they that stood by

15: 1. with the elders and scribes
7. bound with them that had made

28. he was numbered with the transgressors.
31. among themselves with the scribes,

16:10.told them that had been with him,
12. After* that he appeared in another form
19. after* the Lord had spoken unto

Lu. 1:24. And after* those days his wife
28.the Lord (is) with thee:
39. into the hill country with haste,
58. had shewed great mercy upon her;
66. the hand of the Lord was with him.
72. To perform the mercy (promised) to our

fathers,
2:36. had lived with an husband seven years

46. after* three days they found him
51. And he went down with them,

5:27.after* these things he went forth,
29. that sat down with them.
30. Why do ye eat and drink with publicans
34. while the bridegroom is with them?

6: 3.and they which were with him;
4. to them that were with him;

17. And he came down with them,
7:36. that he would eat with him.
8:13. receive the word with joy;

45. Peter and they that were with him said,
9:28.an eight days after* these sayings,

39. and itteareth him that he foameth again,
(lit. with foam)

49. because he followeth not with us.
10: 1.After* these things the Lord appointed

17. with joy, saying, Lord, even the devils
37. He that shewed mercy on him.

11: 7. my children are with me in bed ;
23. He that is not with me is against me:

and he that gathereth not with me
31 .judgment with the men of this
32. with this generation, and shall condemn

12: 4.and after* that have no more that they
5. which after* he hath killed

Lu. 12:13. he divide the inheritance with me.
46. his portion with the unbelievers.
58. When thou goest with thine adversary

13: 1. had mingled with their sacrifices.
14: 9.thou begin with shame to take

31. against him with twenty thousand?
15:13. And not many days after*

29.might make merry with my friends:
30. devoured thy living with harlots,
31. Son, thou art ever with me,

17: 8.andq/ierwarda thou shalt eat and
15. and with a loud voice glorified God,
20. cometh not with observation:

18: 4.but q/Jerward" he said within himself,
21 -.21. with power and great glory.
22:11. passover with my disciples ?

15. passover with you before I suffer:
20.also the cup after* supper,
21. (is) with me on the table.
28. continued with me in my temptations.
33. Lord, I am ready to go with thee,
37. reckoned among the transgressors:
52. with swords and staves ?
53.1 was daily with you in the
58. And after* a little while another
59. this (fellow) also was with him:

23:12. were made friends together: (lit. with one
another)

43.be with me in paradise.
24: 5. the living among the dead?

29. Abide with us: for it is toward
30. as he sat at meat with them,
52. to Jerusalem with great joy:

Joh. 2:12. After* this he went down to Capernaum,
3: 2. except God be with him.

22. After* these things came Jesus
— there he tarried with them,
25. and (lit. with) the Jews about purifying.
26. he that was with thee beyond

4:27. talked with the woman:
Why talkest thou with her?

43. Now after* two days he departed
5: 1. After * this there was a feast of the Jews;

4. first after * the troubling of the water
14. Afterward* Jesus findeth him

6: i. After* these things Jesus went
3. and there he sat with his disciples.

43. Murmur not among yourselves.
66. walked no more with him.

7: 1. After » these things Jesus walked
33. a little while am I with you,

8:29. he that sent me is with me:
9:37. it is he that talketh with thee.

40. which were with him heard
11: 7.Then after* that saith he

11.and after* that he saith unto them,
16. that we may die with him.
31. which were with her in the house,
54. continued with his disciples.
56. and spake among themselves,

12: 8. the poor always ye have with you;
17.that was with him when he
35. a little while is the light with you.

13: 7.but thou shalt know hereafter.*
8. thou hast no part with me.

18. He that eateth bread with me
27.after* the sop Satan entered into him.
33. yet a little while I am with you.

14: 9. Have I been so long time with you,
16. that he may abide with you for ever;
30. Hereafter I will not talk much with you:

15:27. ve have been with me from the
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Joh. 16: 4. because I was with you.
19. Do ye enquire among yourselves
32. because the Father is with me.

17:12. While I was with them in the world,
24. be with me where I am;

18: 2. resorted thither with his disciples.
3. cometh thither with lanterns and
5. which betrayed him, stood with them.

18. and Peter stood with them,
26.in the garden with him?

19:18. and two other with him,
28. After* this, Jesus knowing that
38. after* this Joseph of Arimathsea,
40. in linen clothes with the spices,

20: 7. not lying with the linen clothes,
24. was not with them when Jesus came.
26. after* eight days again his disciples were

within, and Thomas with them:
21: 1. After* these things Jesus shewed himself

Acts 1: 3. after * his passion by many infallible
5. not many days hence.*

26. numbered with the eleven
2:28.full of joy with thy countenance.

29. let me freely (lit. with boldness) speak
4-.29. that with all boldness they may speak

31. spake the word of God with boldness.
5:26.brought them without violence:

37. After* this man rose up Judas
7: 4. when* his father was dead,

5. and to his seed after* him,
7. and after* that shall they come forth,
9. but God was with him,

38. with the angel which spake to him
45. brought in with Jesus into the

9:19. with the disciples which were
28. And he was with them coming in
39. Dorcas made, while she was with them.

10:37. after* the baptism which John
38. for God was with him.
41,after* he rose from the dead.

11:21. the hand of the Lord was with them:
12' 4.intending after* Baster to bring him
13:15.And after*the reading of the law

17.and with an high arm brought he
20. And after* that he gave (unto them)
25. there cometh one after* me,

14:23.had prayed with fasting,
27. all that God had done with them,

15: 4. that God had done with them.
13. And after* they had held their peace,
16. After* this I will return,
33. they were let go in peace from
35. with many others also.
36. And some days after* Paul said

17:11. with all readiness of mind,
18: 1. After* these things Paul departed

10. For I am with thee,
19: 4. which should come after* him,

21. After* I have been there,
20: 1. And after* the uproar was ceased,

6. after* the days of unleavened bread,
18.1 have been with you
19. with all humility of mind,
24.1 might finish my course with joy,
29.that after* my departing shall
31. night and day with tears.
34. and to them that were with me.

21:15. And after* those days we took up
24: l.And after* five days Ananias the high

priest descended with the elders,
3. with all thankfulness.
7. and with great violence took
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Acts24:18. neither with multitude, nor with tumult.

24. And after* certain days,
25: 1. after * three days he ascended from

12. conferred with the council,
23. with great pomp, and was entered

26:12. with authority and commission
27:10. this voyage will be with hurt

14. not long after * there arose
24. all them that sail with thee.

28:11. And after * three months
13. and after* one day the south wind blew,
17. that after* three days Paul called
31. with all confidence, no man forbidding

Ro. 12:15.Rejoice with them that do rejoice, and
weep with them that weep.

18. live peaceably with all men.
15:10. Rejoice, ye Gentiles, with his people.

33. God of peace (be) with you all.
16:20.of our Lord Jesus Christ (be) with you.

24. (be) with you all.
ICo. 6: 6.brother goeth to law with brother,

7.ye go to law one with another.
7:12. and she be pleased to dwell with him,

13. if he be pleased to dwell with her,
11:25.(he took) the cup, when he had supped,

(lit. after* supping)
16:11.look for him with the brethren.

12.unto you with the brethren:
23. of our Lord Jesus Christ (be) with you.
24. My love (be) with you all in Christ

2Co. 6:15.hath he that believeth with an infidel?
16. the temple of God with idols ?

7:15. with fear and trembling ye received
8: 4. Praying us with much intreaty

18. we have sent with him the brother,
13:11. and peace shall be with you.

14(13). of the Holy Ghost, (be) with you
Gal. 1:18. Then after * three years I went up

2: 1. to Jerusalem with Barnabas,
12.he did eat with the Gentiles:

3:17. and thirty years after,* cannot disannul,
4:25. is in bondage with her children.

30. with the son of the freewoman.
6:18. Jesus Christ (be) with your spirit.

Eph.4: 2.With all lowliness and meekness, with
longsuffering,

25. every man truth with his neighbour:
6: 5. with fear and trembling,

7. With good will doing service,
23. and love with faith,
24. Grace (be) with all them that love

Phi. 1: 4. making request with joy,
2:12. with fear and trembling.

29. in the Lord with all gladness;
4: 3. with Clement also,

6. and supplication with thanksgiving
9. the God of peace shall be with you.

23. Jesus Christ (be) with you all.
Col. 1:11. longsuffering with joyfulness;

4:18. Grace (be) with you.
ITh. 1: 6. with joy of the Holy Ghost:

3:13. Jesus Christ with all his saints.
5:28.our Lord Jesus Christ (be) with you.

2Th. 1: 7. rest with us, when the Lord Jesus shall
be revealed from heaven with his

3:12. that with quietness they work,
16. The Lord (be) with you all.
18. our Lord Jesus Christ (be) with you all.

ITi. 1:14. abundant with faith and love
2: 9. with shamefacedness and sobriety;

15. and holiness with sobriety.
3: 4. in subjection with all gravity;
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ITi. 4: 3. to be received with thanksgiving

4. if it be received with thanksgiving:
li. with the laying on of the hands

6: 6. godliness with contentment is
21. Grace (be) with thee.

2Ti, 2:10. in Christ Jesus with eternal glory.
22. with them that call on the Lord

4:11. Only Luke is with me. Take Mark, am
bring him with thee:

22. The Lord Jesus Christ (be) with thy
spirit. Grace (be) with you.

Tit. 2:15. and rebuke with all authority.
3:10. after' the first and second admonition

15. All that are with me salute thee.
— Grace (be) with you all.

Philem.25(24) our Lord Jesus Christ (be) with your
Heb. 4: 7. after* so long a time;

8. then would he not a/Kerwarda have
16. Let us therefore come boldly (lit. with

boldness)
5: 7. with strong crying and tears
7:21. but this with an oath

28. which was since3- the law,
8:10.after'' those days, saith the Lord;
9: 3. And after* the second veil,

19. with water, and scarlet wool,
27. but after* this the judgment:

10:15. for after* that he had said before,
16. after* those days, saith the Lord,
22. Let us draw near with a true heart
26. after* that we have received the
34. took joyfully (lit. with joy) the spoiling

11: 9. with Isaac and Jacob,
31. when she had received the spies with

12:14.Follow peace with all (men),
17. he sought it carefully with tears.
29.with reverence and godly fear:

13:17. that they may do it with joy,
23. with whom, if he come shortly,
25. Grace (be) with you all.

IPet. 1:11. glory that should follow, (lit.after* these)
3:\5. with meekness and fear:

2Pet. 1:15. that ye may be able after* my decease
Uoh.l: 3.may have fellowship with us: and truly

our fellowship (is) with the Father,
and with his Son

6. that we have fellowship with him,
7. we have fellowship one with another,

2:19.have continued with us:
4:17. Herein is our love (lit. love with us)

made perfect,
2Joh. 2. and shall be with us for ever.

3. Grace be with you,
Rev. 1: 7. Behold, he cometh with clouds;

12. to see the voice that spake with me.
19. the things which shall be hereafter;*

2:16. will fight against them with the sword of
22. that commit adultery with her

3: 4.they shall walk with me in white:
20.and will sup with him, and he with me.
21. to sit with me in my throne,
— and am set down with my Father

4: \. After* this I looked, and, behold,
— of a trumpet talking with me;
— things which must be hereafter.*

6: 8. and Hell followed with him.
7: 1. And after* these things I saw

9. After* this I beheld, and, lo,
9:12.two woes more hereafter.*

10: 8. spake ante me again,
11: 7. shall make war against them,

11. And after* three days and an half

Rev.12: 9. his angels were cast out with him.
17. to make war with the remnant

13: 4.who is able to make war with him?
7. to make war with the saints,

14: 1. and with him an hundred forty
4. not defiled with women;

13. their works do follow )( them.
15:5. And after* that I looked,
17: 1.and talked with me,

2. With whom the kings of the earth
12. one hour with the beast.
14. shall make war with the Lamb,
— they that are with him (are) called,

18: 1. after* these things I saw
3. fornication with her,
9. lived deliriously with her,

19: 1.after* these things I heard a great
19. war against him that sat on the horse,

and against his army.
20. and with him the false prophet

20: 3.after* that he must be loosed
4. they lived and reigned with Christ
6. shall reign with him a thousand years.

21: 3. the tabernacle of God (is) with men, and
he will dwell with them,

— God himself shall be with them,
9. and talked with me,

15. he that talked with me had
22:12. my reward (is) with me,

21. our Lord Jesus Christ (be) Kith you all.

metabaino.
Mat. 8:34. that he would depart out of their

11: 1. he departed thence to teach and
12: 9. when he was departed thence,
15:29. Jesus departed from thence, and
17:20.Remove hence to yonder place; and it

shall remove;
Lu. 10: 7. Go not from house to house.
Joh. 5:24. is passed from death unto life.

7: 3. Depart hence, and go into Judaea,
13: 1. that he should depart out of this

Actsl8: 7. he departed thence, and entered
Joh. 3:14. we have passed from death unto life,

jU£ra€dXXo/xat, metaballomai.
Acts28: 6. they changed their minds, atvX said

fiETayw, metago.
fas. 3 : 3. and we turn about their whole body.

4. yet are they turned about with a very small

oijui, metadidomi.
.u. 3:11. let him impart to him that hath none;

Ro. 1:11. that I may impart unto you some
12: 8.he that giveth, (let him do it) with

Eph. 4:28. that he may have to give to him that
Th. 2: 8. willing to have imparted unto you,

, metathesis.

Heb. 7:12.of necessity a change also of the law.
11: 5. for before his translation
12:27. the removing of those things that are
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metairo.
Mat.] 3:53. finished these parables, he departed thence.

19: l.he departed from Galilee,

metakaleomai.
Acts 7:14.and called his father Jacob to (him),

10:32. and call hither Simon,
20:17. and called the elders of the church.
24:25.1 will call for thee.

metdkineo.
Col. 1:23. and (be) not moved away from the hope of

the gospel,

metalarribano.

Acts 2:46. did eat their meat with gladness
24:25. when I have a convenient season,
27:33.Paul besought (them) all to take meat,

2Ti. 2: 6.must be first partaker of the fruits.
Heb 6: 7.receiveth blessing from God:

12:10. that (we) might be partakers of his

( 488 ) MET
Lu. 15: 7. over one sinner that repentetk,

10. over one sinner that repenteth.
16:30. from the dead, they will repent.
17: 3. and if he repent, forgive him.

4. saying, I repent; thou shalt forgive
Acts 2:38. Repent, and be baptized every one

3:19. Repent ye therefore, and be converted.
8:22. Repent therefore of this thy

17:30. all men every where to repent:
26:20. that they should repent and turn to God,

2Co.l2:21.and have not repented
Rev. 2: 6. repent, and do the first works;

— except thou repent.
16. Repent; or else 1 will come
21.1 gave her space to repent of her forni-

cation ; and she repented not.
22. except they repent of their deeds.

3: 3. and hold fast, and repent.
19. be zealous therefore, and repent.

9:20. repented not of the works
21. Neither repented they of their

16: 9. they repented not to give him glory.
11. and repented not of their deeds.

fi£Ta\t]ipig, metaleepsis.
ITi. 4: 3.which God hath created to be received

(lit. for reception)

metallatto.
Ro. 1:25. Who changed the truth of God

26. even their women did change the

jUErajueXojuatj metamelornai.
Mat.21:29.afterward he repented, and went.

32. repented not afterward, that ye
27: 3. repented himself, and brought

2Co. 7: 8.1 do not repent, though I did repent*
Heb 7:21. The Lord sware and will not repent,

metamorphoomai.
Mat.17: 2. And was transfigured before them:
Mar 9: 2.he was transfigured before them.
Ro. 12: 2. be ye transformed by the renewing
2Co. 3:18. we all,...are changed into the same image

metanoeo.
Mat. 3: 2. And saying, Repent ye: for the kingdom

4:17.and to say, Repent: for the kingdom
11:20. because they repented, not:

21. they would have repented long ago
12:41. because they repented at the preaching

Mar 1:15. repent ye, and believe the gospel.
6:12.and preached that men should repent.

Lu. 10:13. they /iad a great while ago repented,
11:32. for they repented at the preaching
13: 3. but, except ye repent, ye shall all

5. except ye repent, ye shall all

furavoia, metanoya.
Mat. 3: 8.fruits meet for repentance:

11.baptize you with water unto repentance:
9:13. but sinners to repentance.

Mar. 1: 4. and preach the baptism of repentance
2:17.but sinners to repentance.

Lu. 3: 3. preaching the baptism of repentance
8. fruits worthy of repentance,

5:32. but sinners to repentance.
15: 7.which need no repentance.
24:47. And that repentance and remission

Acts 5:31. for to give repentance to Israel,
11:18.granted repentance unto life.
13:24. the baptism of repentance to all the people

of Israel.
19: 4.baptized with the baptism of repentance,
20:21. repentance toward God, and faith
26:20. do works meet for repentance.

Ro. 2: 4. of God leadeth thee to repentance f
2Co. 7: 9. ye sorrowed to repentance :

10. worketh repentance to salvation
2Ti. 2:25. will give them repentance
Heb. 6: 1. of repentance from dead works,

6. to renew them again unto repentance ;
12:17. found no place of repentance,

2Pet.3: 9. all should come to repentance.

;v, metaxu.
Mat.l8:15.tell him his fault between thee and him

alone:
23:35.between the temple and the altar.

Lu. 11:51.between the altar and the temple:
16:26. between us and you there is a great gulf

Joh. 4:31. In the mean while his disciples
Actsl2: 6. sleeping between two soldiers,

13:42.be preached to them the next sabbath.
15: 9. no difference between us and them,

Ro. 2:15.(their) thoughts the mean while accusing

metapempo.

ActslO: 5. and caff for (one) Simon,
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ActslO

11
24

25

: 22.(0 send for thee into his house,
29. as soon as I was sent for .• I ask therefore

for what intent yc have sent for me ?
: 13. and call for Simon,
:24.he sent for Paul, and heard him
26. he sent for him the oftener, and

: 3. that he would send for him to Jerusalem,

u£raoT|DEd>a>} metastrepho.

Acts 2:20. The sun shall be turned into darkness.
Gal. 1
Jas. 4

ICo. 4
2Co.ll

Phi. 3

Acts 7
Gal. 1
Heb 7

11

Jude

Heb 12

ICo. 9

10

Heb. 2
5
7

Lu. 12:

Mat 1:

Acts 7:

: 7. and would pervert the gospel of Christ.
: 9. let your laughter he turned to mourning,

lenMTxrinariZio, metaskeematizo.
: 6.1 have in a figure transferred to myself
•A3. transforming themselves into the apostles
14. for Satan himself is transformed into an

angel of light.
15. if his ministers also be transformed as the

ministers of righteousness;
:21. Who shall change our vile body,

ficTariurifii, metatitheemi.

16. And were carried over into Sychem,
: 6. that ye are so soon removed from him
12. the priesthood being changed.
5. By faith Enoch was translated

— because God had translated him:
^.turning the grace of our God into

[itTtTTEiTa, meteplta.

17. For ye know how that afterward, when he

/USI-EX^} fneteko.

10. should be partaker of his hope.
12.If others be partakers of (this) power
17. we are all partakers of that one bread.
21. ye cannot be partakers of the Lord's
30. if I by grace be a partaker,
14. likewise took part of the same;
13. For every one that useth milk
\3.pertaineth to another tribe, of which

/UEr£<iJjOt£ojuae, meteorizomai.
29. neither be ye of doubtful mind.

/iiToiKsata) metoihesia.
11. about the time they were carried away to

(lit. of the carrying away to) Babylon :
12. after they were brought (lit. the bringing)

to Babylon,
17. from David until the carrying away into
— and from the carrying away into Babylon

V

IXITOLKIZW, metoikizo.
4. he removed him into this land,

13.1 will carry you away beyond Babylon.

2Co. 6 :14

Lu. 5: 7
Heb 1 : 9

3: 1
14

6: 4
12: 8

Mat 7
Mar. 4

Lu. 6
2Co.lO
Rev.ll

21

Joh. 2

Heb. 5

Acts20

Mat. 7
23

Mar. 4
Lu. 6

Joh. 3
Ro. 12
2CO.10

Eph. 4:

Rev.21

(lev. 7:
9:

13:
14:

17:
20:
22:

: 2
:24

:38
:12
: 1

2
:15

16
17

6

r>

2

12

2
32.
24.
38.

34.

JUETO^JJ, metokee.

.what fellowship hath righteousness with
unrighteousness ?

/UETO^OCJ metokos.

.they beckoned unto (their) partners,

.oil of gladness above thy fellows.

.partakers of the heavenly calling,

. we are made partakers of Christ,

. were made partakers of the Holy Ghost,

. whereof all are partakers,

fxtrptto, metreo.

. with what measure ye mete, it shall

.with what measure ye mete, it shall be
measured to you:

with the same measure that ye mete
they measuring themselves by themselves,

. Rise, and measure the temple of God,
leave out, and measure it not;
a golden reed to measure the city,

he measured the city with the reed,
he measured the wall thereof,

two or three firkins apiece.

trpioiraOlw, metriopatheo.

Who can have compassion on the ignorant,

fierpiwQ, metrios.

were not a little comforted.

fiirpov, metron.
and with what measure ye mete,
Fill ye up then the measure of your
with what measure ye mete,
good measure, pressed down,
with the same measure that ye mete
God ffiveth not the SDirit bv measure

3. to every man the measure of faith.
13.

7.
1 1
l t > .

16.
17.

according to the measure of the rule
a measure to reach even unto you.
according to the measure of the gift of

unto me measure oi tne stature
in the measure of every part,
the measure of a man, that is, of the angel.

jUETWTrovj metopon.

3. servants of our God in their foreheads.
4.

16.
1.
9.
5.
4.

have not the seal of God in their foreheads.
or in their foreheads :
Father's name written in theit foreheads.
and receive (his) mark in his forehead,
And upon her forehead (was) a name
(his) mark upon their foreheads,

4. his name (shall be) in their foreheads.
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' mekri & mchris.&

Mat.ll:23.would have remained until this day.
13:30.grow together until the harvest:
28:15. reported among the Jews until this day.

Marl3:30.<('tf all these things be done.
Actsl0:30.1 was fasting until this hour;

20: 7.continued his speech until midnight.
Ro. 5:14. death reigned from Adam to Moses,

15:19. and round about unto Illyricum,
Eph. 4:13. Till we all come in the unity of
Phi. 2: 8. became obedient unto death,

30. he was nigh unto death,
ITi. 6:14. until the appearing of our Lord
2Ti. 2: 9.1 suffer trouble, as an evil doer, (even)

unto bonds;
Heb. 3: 6. rejoicing of the hope firm unto the end.

14. stedfast unto the end;
9:10. until the time of reformation.

12: 4. Ye have not yet resisted unto blood,

fir), mee.
? shews where it is used interrogatively; || denotes

where the double negative of the Greek is omit-
ted ; s marks passages where it is connected,
though not closely, with 'iva.

Mat. 1:19. not willing to make her a publick
20. fear not to take unto thee Mary

2:12.that they should not return to Herod,
3: 9. And think not to say within

10. which bringeth not forth good fruit
5:17. Think not that I am come to destroy

29. and not1 (that) thy whole body should be
30. and not (that) thy whole body should be
34. Swear not at all;
39. That ye resist not evil:
42. turn not thou away.

6: 1. Take heed that ye do not your alms before
2. do not sound a trumpet before thee,
3. let not thy left hand know what
7. use not vain repetitions,
8.Be not ye therefore like unto them:

13. lead us not into temptation,
16. be not, as the hypocrites, of a sad
18. That thou appear not unto men to fast,
19. Lay not up for yourselves
2.r). Take no thought for your life,
31. take no thought, saying, What shall
34. Take therefore no thought for

7: 1. Judge not, that ye be not judged.
6. Give not that which is holy unto
9. ? will he give him a stone ?

10.1 will he give him a serpent?
19. Every tree that bringeth not forth
26. and doeth them not,

8:28. so that no man might pass by
9:15.? Can the children of the bridechamber

36. as sheep having no shepherd.
10: 5. Go not into the way of the Gentiles,

— city of the Samaritans enter ye not:
9. Provide neither gold, nor silver,

10. Nor scrip for (your) journey,
19. take no thought how or what ye
26. Fear them not therefore:
28. And fear not them which kill the body,

but are not able to kill
31. Fear ye not therefore,
34. Think not that I am come to

12:30. He that is not with me is against me; and
he that gathereth not with me

( 490 ) MH
VIat.13: 5. they had no deepness of earth:

6. because they had no root,
19.and understandeth (it) not,

14:27. it is I ; be not afraid.
17: 7. Arise, and be not afraid.
18:10.Take heed that ye despise not one of

13. which went not astray.
25. forasmuch as he had not to pay,

19: 6. let not man put asunder.
14. and forbid them not,

21:21. If ye have faith, and doubt not,
22:12.not having a wedding garment?

23. that there is no resurrection,
24. If a man die, having no children,
25. and, having no issue,
29. Ye do err, not knowing the scriptures,

23: 3. but do nor ye after their works:
8. be not ye called Rabbi:
9. call no (man) your father

23. and not to leave the other undone.
24: 4. Take heed that no man deceive you.

6.see that ye be not troubled:
17. not come down to take any
18. Neither let him which is in the field
23.or there; believe (it) not.
26. go not forth: behold, (he is) in the secret

chambers ; believe (it) not.
25:29. but from him that hath not
26: 5. Not on the feast (day),
28: 5. said unto the women, Fear not ye:

10. Be not afraid: go tell my brethren
Mar 2: 4. they could not come nigh unto him

19. ? Can the children of the bridechamber
3:20. they could not so much as eat bread.
4: 5. because it had no depth of earth:

6. because it had no root,
12.may see, and not perceive; and hearing

they may hear, and not understand;
5: 7. that thou torment me not.

36. Be not afraid, only believe.
6: 8.no scrip, no bread, no money in (their)

9. and not put on two coats.
11. whosoever shall not receive you,
34.as sheep not having a shepherd:
50. it is I; be not afraid.

8: 1. and having nothing to eat,
9:39. But Jesus said, Forbid him not:

10: 9. let not man put asunder.
14. and forbid them not:
19. Do not commit adultery, Do not kill, Do

not steal, Do not bear false witness,
Defraud not,

11:23.and shall not doubt in his heart,
12:15(14).or shall we not give?

18. which say there is no resurrection;
19. and leave no children,
24. ye know not the scriptures,

13: 5. Take heed lest any (man) deceive you:
7.be ye not troubled:

11. take no thought beforehand
15. let him that is on the housetop not go

down into the house,
16. let him...not turn bacic again
21. (he is) there; believe (him) not:
36. Lest coming suddenly he find you

14: 2. Not on the feast (day),
16: 6. Be not affrighted: Ye seek Jesus

Lu. 1113. Fear not, Zacharias:
20. and not able to speak,
30. Fear not, Mary: for thou hast found

2:10. Fear not: for, behold, I bring you
26. that he should not see death,
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Lu. 2:45. when they found him not,
3: 8. and begin not to say

9. which bringeth not forth good fruit
11. impart to him that hath none ;

4:42. that he should not depart from them.
5:10. Fear not; from henceforth thou

19. when they could not find by what
34. ? Can ye make the children of the

6:29. forbid not (to take thy) coat also.
30. ask (them) not again.
37. Judge not, and ye shall not be judged:

condemn not, and ye
49. he that heareth, and doeth not,

7: 6. Lord, trouble not thyself:
13. and said unto her, Weep not.
30. being not baptized of him.
42. when they had nothing to pay,

8: 6. because it lacked (lit. had not) moisture.
10.seeing they might not* see, and hearing

they might not understand.
18. and whosoever hath not,
28.1 beseech thee, torment me not.
49. trouble not the Master.
50. Fear not: believe only,
52. Weep not; she is not dead,

9: 5. whosoever will not receive you,
33. not knowing what he said.
50. Forbid (him) not:

10: 4. Carry neither purse, nor scrip,
7. Go not from house to house.

10.and they receive you not,
20. in this rejoice not,

11: 4. And lead us not into temptation;
7. Trouble me not: the door is now shut,

11.? will he give him a stone?
? will he for a fish give him a serpent?

12.? will he offer him a scorpion?
23. He that is not with me is against me: and

he that gathereth not with me
24. and finding none, he saith,
35. which is in thee be not darkness.
36. having no part dark,
42. and not to leave the other undone.

12: 4. Be not afraid of them that kill
— have no more that they can do.

7. Fear not therefore:
11. take ye no thought how or what thing
21. and is not rich toward God.
22. Take no thought for your life,
29. And seek not ye what ye shall eat,
— neither be ye of doubtful mind.
32. Fear not, little flock;
33. bags which wax not old,
47. knew his lord's will, and prepared not
48. But he that knew not, and

13:11. could in no wise lift up (herself).
14. and not on the sabbath day.

14: 8. sit not down in the highest room ;
12. call not thy friends,
29. and is not able to finish (it),

16:26.from hence to you cannot;
17: 1. It is impossible but that offences will

come: (lit. for offences not to come)
9. ? Doth he thank that servant

23.go not after (them),
31. let him not come down
— let him likewise not return back.

18: Land no* to faint;
2. a judge, which feared not God, neither

16. and forbid them not :
20. Do not commit adultery, Do not kill, Do

not steal, Do not bear false witness,

Lu. 19:26. from him that hath not,
27. which would not that I should reign

20: 7. that they could not tell
16. said, God forbid, (lit. may it not be)
27. deny that there is any || resurrection;

21: 8. Take heed that ye be not deceived:
— go ye not therefore after them.
9. and commotions, be not terrified:

14. not to meditate before
21. and let not them that are in the

22:34. deny that thou )( || knowest me.
35. ? lacked ye any thing ?
36. and he that hath no sword,
40. Pray that ye enter not into
42. not my will, but thine, be done.

23:28. weep not for me, but weep for yourselves,
24:16. that they should not know him.

23. And when they found not his body,
Joh. 2:16. make not my Father's house

3 : 4 . ? can he enter the second time into
7. Marvel not that I said unto thee,

16. should not3 perish, but have everlasting
18. he that believeth not is condemned already,

because he hath not believed
4:12.? Art thou greater than our father Jacob,
5:23. He that honoureth not the Son

28.Marvel not at this:
45. Do not think that I will accuse you

6:20. It is I j be not afraid.
27. Labour not for the meat which
39.1 should lose nothing,1

43, Murmur not among yourselves.
64. who they were that believed not,
67.? Will ye also go away?

7:15.this man letters, having never learned?
24. Judge not according to the
35. ? will he go unto the dispersed
41.? Shall Christ come out of Galilee?
47. ? Are ye also deceived ?
49. who knoweth not the law
51.? Doth our law judge (any) man,
52. ? Art thou also of Galilee ?

8:53. ? Art thou greater than our father
9:27. ? will ye also be his disciples ?

39. that they which see not might see;
40.9 Are we blind also ?

10: 1. He that entereth not by the door
21. ? Can a devil open the eyes
37. of my Father, believe me not.
38. though ye believe not me,

11:37.this man should not9 have died?
5O.that,the whole nation perish not.'

12:15.Fear not, daughter of Sion:
47. hear my words, and believe not,
48. and receiveth not my words,

13: 9. Lord, not my feet only,
14: l .Let not your heart be troubled:

24. He that loveth me not keepeth not
27. Let not your heart be troubled,

15: 2.that beareth not fruit
18:17. Art not thou also (one) of this

25. Art not thou also (one) of his
40. Not this man, but Barabbas.

19:21. Write not, The King of the Jews ;
24. Let us not rend it,

20:17. Touch me not; for I am not
27. and be not faithless,
29. blessed (are) they that have not seen,

Acts 1: 4. that they should not depart
20.and let no man dwell therein:

3:23. which will not hear that prophet,
4:18. commanded them not to speak at all
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Acts 4:20. For we cannot but speak
5: 7.not knowing what was done,

28. that ye should not teach in this name?
40. that they should not speak in the name

7:19. to the end they might not live*
28. ? Wilt them kill me, as thou diddest
42. ? O ye house of Israel, have ye offered
60. Lord, lay not this sin to their

9: 9. he was three days without sight,
26. believed not that he was a disciple.
38. that he would not delay to come

10:15. (that) call not thou common.
47. that these should not be baptized,

11: 9. (that) call not thou common.
12.19.and found him not,
13:II.not seeing the sun for a season.

iO. lest that come upon you,
14:18. that they had not done sacrifice
15:19. that we trouble not them,

38. Paul thought not good to take him
— and went not with them to the work.

17:6. And when they found them not,
18: 9. Be not afraid, but speak, and hold not thy
19:31. that he would not adventure himself
20:10. Trouble not yourselves; for his life

16. he would not spend the time in Asia:
20.1 kept back nothing...but have shewed

you, (lit. from not shewing to you)
22. not knowing the things that shall
27. For I have not shunned to declare (lit. as

not to declare)
29. not sparing the flock.

21 :4 . that he should not go up to Jerusalem.
12.be ught him not to go up to Jerusalem.
14. wlwn he would not be persuaded,
21. that they ought not to circumcise
34. when he could not know the certainty

23: 8. say that there is no resurrection,
9. let us not fight against God.

10. fearing lest Paul should have been
21. But do not thou yield unto them:

25:24. that he ought not to live any longer.
27. and not withal to signify the crimes

27: 7. the wind not suffering us,
15. and could not bear up into the wind,
17. and, fearing lest they should fall into
21. and not have loosed from Crete,
24. Fear not, Paul; thou must be brought
42. lest any of them should swim out,

Ro. 1:28. those things which are not convenient;
2:14. which have not the law,

— these, having not the law,
21.preachest a man should not steal,
22. a man should not commit adultery,

3: 3.? shall their unbelief make the
4. God forbid: (lit. may it not be)
5.? (Is) God unrighteous who taketh
6. God forbid: (lit. may it not be)
8. And not (rather), as we be slanderously

31. God forbid: (lit. may it not be)
4: 5. But to him that worketh not,

17. things which be not as though they were.
19. And being not weak in faith,

5:13. sin is not imputed when there is no law.
14. even over them that had not sinned

6: 2. God forbid, (lit. may it not be)
12. Let not sin therefore reign in your
15. God forbid, (lit. may it not be)

7: 3. so that she is no adulteress,
7. God forbid, (lit. may it not be)

13. God forbid, (lit. may it not be)
8: 1. who walk not after the flesh,
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Ro. 8: 4. who walR not after the flesh,
9:14.? (Is there) unrighteousness with God?

God forbid. (lit. may it not be)
20.? Shall the thing formed say to him
30. which followed not after righteousness,

10: 6. Say not in thine heart, Who shall
20.1 was found of them that sought me not;
— unto them that asked not after me.

11: l.?Hath God cast away his people? God
forbid, (lit. may it not be)

8. eyes that they should not see, and ears that
they should not hear;

10. that they may not see,
11.? Have they stumbled that they should

fall? God forbid: (lit. may it not be)
18. Boast not against the branches.
20. Be not highminded, but fear:

12: 2. And be not conformed to this world:
3. not to think (of himself) more highly

11. Not slothful in business;
14. bless, and curse not.
16. Mind not high things,
— Be not wise in your own conceits.
19. avenge not yourselves,
21. Be not overcome of evil,

13: 3. Wilt thou then not be afraid of the power?
13. not in rioting and drunkenness, not in

chambering and wantonness, not in strife
14. make not provision for the flesh,

14: l.not to doubtful disputations.
3. Let not him that eateth despise him that

eateth not; and let not him which eateth
not judge him that eateth:

6. he that regardeth not the day,
— and he that eateth not, to the Lord
13. that no man put a stumblingblock
15. Destroy not him with thy meat,
16. Let not then your good be evil spoken of:
20. For meat destroy not the work of God.
21. (It is) good neither to eat flesh,
22. Happy(is)he that condemneth not himself

15: 1. and not to please ourselves.
ICo. 1: 7.ye come )( || behind in no gift;

10. (that) there be no divisions among you;
13. ? was Paul crucified for you?
28. and things which are not,
29. That no flesh should glory

2: 5. That your faith should not2 stand in
4: 5. judge nothing before the time,

6. that no one of you be puffed up
7. as if thou hadst not received (it)?

18. as though I would not come to you.
5: 8. not with old leaven,

9. not to company with fornicators:
11. not to keep company, if any man that is

6: 9. Be not deceived: neither fornicators,
15. God forbid, (lit. may it not be)

7: 1. good for a man not to touch a woman.
5. Defraud ye not one the other,

10. Let not the wife depart from (her)
11. and let not the husband put away (his)
12. let him not put her away.
13. let her not leave him.
18. let him not become uncircumcised.
— let him not be circumcised.
21. (being) a servant? care not for it:
23.be not ye the servants of men.
27.bound unto a wife? seek not to be loosed.
.— loosed from a wife ? seek not a wife.
29. have wives be as though they had none;
30. as though they wept not;
— as though they rejoiced not;
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I Co. 7:30. as though they possessed not;

31. as not abusing ( i t):
37. stedfast in his heart, having no necessity,
38. but he that giveth (her) not in marriage

9: 6. power to forbear working? (lit.not to work"
8. ? Say I these things as a man?
9. ? Doth God take care for oxen ?

18. that I abuse not my power in the gospel.
21. being not without law to God,

10: 6. to the intent we should not lust after evil
12. take heed lest he fall.
22.9 are we stronger than he ?
28. eat not for his sake that shewed it,
33. not seeking mine own profit,

11:22.and shame them that have not?
29. not discerning the Lord's body.

12:29.? (Are) all apostles? ?(are) all prophets?
? (are) all teachers? ? (are) all workers
of miracles?

30.? Have all the gifts of healing? ? do all
speak with tongues ? ? do all interpret?

13: 1. and have not charity, I am become
2. and have not charity, I am nothing.
3. have not charity, it profiteth me nothing.

14:20.be not children in understanding:
39. and forbid not to speak with tongues.

15:33. Be not deceived: evil
34. Awake to righteousness, and sin not;

16:11. Let no man therefore despise him:
2Co. 2: l.that I would not come again to you

13.because I found not Titus my brother:
3: 7. could not stedfastly behold the face of

13. could not stedfastly look to the end
14. the same vail tmtaken away

4: 2. not walking in craftiness,
4. lest the light of the glorious gospel
7. and not of us.

18. we look not at the things which are seen,
but at the things which are not seen:

— things which are not seen (are) eternal.
5:19. not imputing their trespasses

21. who knew no sin;
6: I. that ye receive not the grace of God in

9. as chastened, and not killed;
14. Be ye not unequally yoked together
17.touch not the unclean (thing);

8:20. that no man should blame us
9: 5. and not as (of) covetousness.

7. not grudgingly, or of necessity:
10: 2. that I may not be bold when I am

14.as though we reached not unto you:
11:16. Let no man think me a fool;
12: 6. lest any man should think of me above

17. ? Did I make a gain of you by any of them
21. lest, when I come again, my God
— and have not repented

13: 7.pray to God)( inat ye do no ev i l ,
'lO.Ust* being present I should use

Gal. 2:17. God forbid, (lit. may it not be)
3 : l.that ye should not obey the truth,

21. God forbid: (lit. may it not be)
4: 8. which by nature are no gods.

18. and not only when I am present
5: Land be not entangled again

7.that ye should not obey the truth?
13. only (use) not liberty for an occasion
15. take heed that ye be not consumed
26. Let us not be desirous of vain glory,

6: 1. lest thou also be tempted.
7.Be not deceived; God is not mocked:
9.let us not be weary in well doing:

— we shall reap, if we faint not.

Gal. 6:14. God forbid that I should glory, (lit. be it
not to me to glory)

Eph. 2:12. having no hope, and without God
3:13.1 desire that ye faint not at my
4:26. Be ye angry, and sin not; let not the sun

go down upon your wrath:
29. Let no corrupt communication proceed
30. And grieve not the holy Spirit

5: 7. Be not ye therefore partakers with them.
11. And have no fellowship with the
15. not as fools, but as wise,
17. Wherefore be ye not unwise,
18. And be not drunk with wine,
27. not having spot, or wrinkle,

6: 4.provoke not your children to wrath:
6. Not with eyeservice, as menpleasers;

Phi. 1:28. And in nothing )( || terrified by your
2: 4. Look not every man on his own things,

12. not as in my presence only,
3: 9. not having mine own righteousness,

Col. 1:23. and (be) not moved away from the hope
2: 8. Beware lest any man spoil you

16. Let no man therefore judge you
18. into those things which he hath not seen,
21.Touch not; taste not;

3: 2.not on things on the earth.
9. Lie not one to another,

19. and be not bitter against them.
21. provoke not your children (to anger),
22. not with eyeservice, as menpleasers;

ITh. 1: 8. so that we need not to speak
2: 9. because we would not be chargeable

15. and they please not God,
4: 5. Not in the lust of concupiscence, even as

the Gentiles which know not God:
6.That no (man) go beyond and defraud

13. even as others which have no hope.
5: 6. let us not sleep, as (do) others;

15. See that none render evil for
19. Quench not the Spirit.
20. Despise not prophesyings.

2Th. 1: 8. vengeance on them that know not God,
and that obey not the gospel of

2: 2.That ye be not soon shaken
3. Let no man deceive you

12.be damned who believed not the truth,
3: 6. and not after the tradition which he

8. that we might not be chargeable
13.be not weary in well doing.
14. and have no company with him,
15. Yet count (him) not as an enemy,

Ti. 1: 3. that they teach no other doctrine,
7 . ) ( understanding neither what they say,

20. that they may learn not to blaspheme.
2: 9. not with broidered hair,
3: 3. Not given to wine, no striker, not greedy

of filthy lucre;
6. Not a novice, lest being lifted up
8. not doubletongued, not given to much

wine, not greedy of filthy lucre ;
11.wives (be) grave, not slanderers,

4:14. Neglect not the gift that is in thee,
5: 1. Rebuke not an elder,

9. Let not a widow be taken into the number
13. speaking things which they ought not.
16. and let not the church be charged ;
19. Against an elder receive not an accusa-

tion, but before
6: 2. let them not despise (them),

3. and consent not to wholesome words,
17. that they be not highminded,

2Ti. 1: 8. Be not thou therefore ashamed of
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16.

5: 2.
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2:21.

that they strive not about words
that it may not be laid to their charge.
not accused of riot, or unruly.
not selfwilled, not soon angry, not given

to wine, no striker, not given to filthy
teaching things which they ought not,
Not giving heed to Jewish fables,
, not false accusers, not given to much
not answering again;
Not purloining, but shewing all good

. Harden not your hearts, as in

. harden not your hearts, as in

. that they should not enter

. not being mixed with faith in them

. harden not your hearts.

. an high priest which cannot be touched

. not laying again the foundation

.whose descent is not counted
'. that could not make him that did
. Not forsaking the assembling of
. Cast not away therefore your
i. were not made of things which do
that he should not see death;

i. not knowing whither he went.
not having received the promises,

. not fearing the wrath of the king:
despise not thou the chastening

. lest any man fail of the grace of God;
lest any root of bitterness

!. Lest there (be) any fornicator,
. should not be spoken to them
. See that ye refuse not him that
. that those things which cannot be
:. Be not forgetful to entertain strangers:
i. Be not carried about with divers
i.and to communicate forget not:
. and not with grief:
.liberally, and upbraideth not;
. For let not that man think that he
Do not err, my beloved brethren.
and not hearers only,
and bridleth not his tongue,
have not the faith...with respect of persons.

.Do not commit adultery, said also, Do not
that hath shewed no mercy;
and have not works ? ? can faith save him ?
ye give them not those things which

. be not many masters,

. 9 Can the fig tree, my brethren,
glory not, and lie not against the truth.
because ye ask not.
Speak not evil one of another,
and doeth (it) not, to him it is sin.

. Grudge not one against another,

. above all things, my brethren, swear not,
, that it might not rain:
.though now ye see (him) not,
, not fashioning yourselves according
and not using (your) liberty for

. and are not afraid with any amazement.
, that your prayers be not hindered.
Not rendering evil for evil,
his lips that they speak no guile:
be not afraid of their terror,
.think it strange that ye run not with
think it not strange concerning
let none (lit. not any) of you suffer as
let him not be ashamed ;
not by constraint, but willingly;
he that lacketh these things (lit. to whom

these are not) is blind,
not to have known the way of
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2Pet.3: 8. be not ignorant of this one thing,
9. not willing that any should perish,

Uoh.2: 4.and keepeth not his commandments,
15. Love not the world, neither the things
28. and not be ashamed before him

3:10. whosoever doeth not righteousness
— neither he that loveth not his brother.
13. Marvel not, my brethren,
14. He that loveth not (his) brother
18. let us not love in word,
21. if our heart condemn us not,

4: 1. believe not every spirit,
3. every spirit that confesseth not
8. He that loveth not knoweth not God;

20. for he that loveth not his brother
5:10. he that believeth not God hath

12. he that hath not the Son of God
16. sin a sin (which is) not unto death,
— for them that sin not unto death.

2Joh. 7. who confess not that Jesus Christ is
9. and abideth not in the doctrine

10. receive him not into (your) house, neither
bid him God speed:

3Joh. 10. and not content therewith,
11. follow not that which is evil,

Jude 5. destroyed them that believed not.
6. the angels which kept not their first

19. having not the Spirit.
Rev. 1:17. Fear not; I am the first and the last:

3: If. that the shame of thy nakedness do not
5: 5. Weep not; behold, the Lion of the
6: 6. (see) thou hurt not the oil and the wine.
7: 3. Hurt not the earth,

16. neither )( || shall the sun light on them,
8:12. the day shone not* for a third part

10: 4. and write them not.
11: 2. and measure it not;
13:15. that as many as would not worship
19:10. See (thou do it) not; I am thy
22: 9. See (thou do it) not: for I am thy

10. Seal not the sayings of the prophecy of this

See also the following compounds: iav pi), "iva pi),
pi)y£, pnBapiiie, pnSi, pndiig, pnBiiroTt,
pTJKBTl, pi) OVK ', pi)1TOTt, pi)1T(i>, fli/

pr/n, pr/rig: interrogative oil pi); and refer
back to ti pi], ti Si pi), ti di pi)yf, ti pi) TI.

iav fifi, can mee.
Mat. 5:20. except your righteousness shall exceed

6:15. But if ye forgive not men
10:13. but if it be not worthy,

14. whosoewer shall not receive you,
11: 6. whosoever shall not be offended in me.
12:29.except he first bind the strong man?
18: 3. Except ye be converted,

16. But if he will not hear (thee),
35. if ye from your hearts forgive not

26:42. except I drink it, thy will be done.
Mar 3:27.except he will first bind the

4:22. which shall not be manifested;
7: 3.except they wash (their) hands oft,

4. except they wash, they eat not.
10:15. "Whosoever shall not receive the kingdom

30. But he shall receive an hundredfold
Lu. 7:23. whosoever shall not be offended in me.

13: 3. but, except ye repent, ye shall all
5. but, except ye repent, ye shall all

18:17. Whosoeeer shall not receive
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Joh. 3: 2.except God be with him.
3. Except a man be born again,
5. Except a man be born of water

27. except it be given him from heaven.
4:43. Except ye see signs and wonders,
5:19.but what he seeth the Father do:
6:44. except the Father which hath sent me

53. Except ye eat the flesh of the Son
65. except it were given unto him of

7:51. before it hear (lit. except it first have
heard) him,

8:24.1/ye believe not that I am (he),
12:24. Except a corn of wheat fall into

47. if any man hear my words, and believe
not,

13: S.Ifl wash thee not,
15: 4.except it abide in the vine; no more can

ye, except ye abide in me.
6. If a man abide not in me,

16: 7. for if I go not away,
20:25. Except I shall see in his hands

Acts 8:31. How can I, except some man should
15: 1. Except ye be circumcised
27:31. Except these abide in the ship,

Ro. 10:15.except they be sent?
11:23. if they abide not in unbelief,

ICo. 8: 8. neither, ifv/e eat not, are we the worse.
9:16.t/1 preach not the gospel!

14: 6. except I shall speak to you either
7. except they give a distinction in
9. except ye utter by the tongue

11. if I know not the meaning of the
28. But if there be no Interpreter,

15:36. is not quickened, except it die:
Gal. 2:16. but by the faith of Jesus Christ,
2Th. 2: 3. except there come a falling away
2Ti. 2: 5. except he strive lawfully.
Jas. 2:17.faith, if it hath not works, is dead,
Uoh.3:21.(/" our heart condemn us not,
Rev. 2: 5. out of his place, except thou repent.

22. except they repent of their deeds.
3: 3. If therefore thou shalt not watch,

Joh,

"va jurjj hina mee.

Mat. 7: 1. Judge not, that ye be not judged.
12: lQ.that they should not make him known:
17:27.Notwithstanding, lest we should offend
24:20. pray ye that your flight be not in
26: 5. lest there be an uproar

41. that ye enter not into temptation:
Mar. 3: 9. lest they should throng him.

12. that they should not make him known.
5:10. that he would not send them away

13:18. pray ye that your flight be not in
14:38.lest ye enter into temptation.

Lu. 8:12. lest they should believe and be saved.
31. that he would not command them

9:45. that they perceived it not:
16:28.lest they also come into this place
18: 5. lest by her continual coming she weary
22:32. that thy faith fail not:

46. lest ye enter into temptation.
Joh. 3:15. Tliat whosoever believeth in him should

not perish,
20. lest his deeds should be reproved.

4:15. give me this water, that I thirst not,
5:14.lest a worse thing come unto thee.
6:12. that nothing be lost.

50. thai a man may eat thereof, and not die.
7-.23.that the law of Moses should not be

. 12:35. fest darkness come upon you:
40. that they should not see with (their)
42. lest they should be put out of the
46. that whosoever believeth on me should

not abide in darkness.
16: l.that ye should not be offended.
18:28. lest they should be defiled ;

36. that I should not be delivered to
19:31.that the bodies should not remain

Acts 2:25. that I should not be moved:
4:17.But that it spread no further
5:26.lest they should have been stoned.

24: 4. that I be not further tedious unto thee,
Ro. 11:2b.lest ye should be wise in your own

15:20.lest I should build upon another
Co. 1:15. Lest any should say that I had

li.lest the cross of Christ should be
4: 6. that no one of you be puffed up
7: 5. that Satan tempt you not for your
8:13.lest I make my brother to offend.
9:12. fest we should hinder the gospel

11:32. Mat we should not be condemned
34. that ye come not together unto

12:25. That there should be no schism in the
16: 2. that there be no gatherings when I come.

2Co. 1: 9. that we should not trust in ourselves,
2: 3. lest, when I came, I should have sorrow

5. that I may not overcharge you all.
11. Lest Satan should get an advantage of us:

6: 3. that the ministry be not blamed:
9: 3. lest our boasting of you should be

4. that we say not, ye
10: 9. That I may not seem as if
12: 7. And lest 1 should be exalted above

— lest I should be exalted
Gal. 5:17. so that ye cannot do the things

6:12. only lest they should suffer
Eph. 2: 9.lest any man should boast.
Phi. 2:27.lest I should have sorrow upon
Col. 2: 4. lest any man should beguile you

3:21. lest they be discouraged.
ITh. 4:13.that ye sorrow not, even as others
ITi. 3: 6. lest being lifted up with pride

7. lest he fall into reproach
1. that the name of God and (his) doctrine

be not
Tit. 2: 5. that the word of God be not blasphemed.

3:14. that they be not unfruitful.
Philem.14. that thy benefit should not be as it were

19. albeit I do not say to thee how
Heb 3:13. lest any of you be hardened

4:11. lest any man fall after the same
6:12. That ye be not slothful,

11:28. fest he that destroyed the firstborn
40. that they without us should not be

12: 3. lest ye be wearied and faint
13. lest that which is lame be

Jas. 5: 9.lest ye be condemned:
12.lest ye fall into condemnation.

2Pet.3:17.beware lest ye also, being led away
Uoh.2: 1. that ye sin not.
2Joh. 8. that we lose not those things
Rev. 7: 1. that the wind should not blow

9: 4. that they should not hurt the grass
5. that they should not kill them,

20. that they should not worship devils,
11: 6. that it rain not in the days of
13:17. that no man might buy or sell,
16:15.Zest he walk naked,
18: 4. that ye be not partakers of her sins, and

tftat ye receive not of her plagues.
SO: 3. that he should deceive the nations no more,
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[iriyt see a Si

meedamus.
ActslO: 14.Peter said, Not so, Lord; for I

11: 8. But I said, Not so, Lord: for nothing

IJ meedc.
Mat. 6:25. nor yet for your body, what ye shall put

7: 6. neither cast ye your pearls before
10: 9. nor silver, nor brass in your purses,

10. neither two coats, neither shoes, nor yet
staves; for the workman

14. receive you, nor hear your words,
22:29. the scriptures, nor the power of God.
23:10. Neither be ye called masters:
24:20.nettAer on the sabbath day:

Mar. 2: 2.not so much as about the door:
6: II.nor hear you, when ye depart thence,
8:26. Neither go into the town, nor tell (it) to

any in the town.
12:24.nei'Mer the power of God?
13:11. neither do ye premeditate:

15. neither enter (therein), to take any thing
Lu. 3:14. neither accuse (any) falsely;

10: 4. Carry neither purse, nor scrip, nor shoes:
12:22.neither for the body, what ye shall

47. neither did according to his will,
14:12. nor thy brethren, neither thy kinsmen, nor

(thy) rich neighbours;
16:26.neither can they pass to us,
17:23.go not after (them), nor follow (them).

Joh. 4:15.neither come hither to draw.
14:27.neither let it be afraid.

Acts 4:18. nor teach in the name of Jesus.
21:21.neither to walk after the customs.
23: 8.neither angel, nor spirit:

Ro. 6:13. Neither yield ye your members
9:11. neither having done any good or

14:21.nortodrinkwine, nor(any thing) whereby
thy brother

iCo. 5: 8.neither with the leaven of
11. with such an one no not to eat.

10: 7. Neither be ye idolaters, as
8. Neither let us commit fornication,
9. Neither let us tempt Christ,

10. Neither murmur ye, as some
2Co. 4: 2. nor handling the word of God deceitfully;
Kph. 5: 3. let it not be once named among you,
Col. 2:21. Touch "not; taste not; handle no*,-
2Th. 3:10. would not work, neither should he eat.
lTi. 1: 4. Neither give heed to fables

5:22. neither be partaker of other men's
6:17. nor trust in uncertain riches,

2Ti. 1: 8. nor of me his prisoner:
Heb 12: 5. nor faint when thou art rebuked
lPet.3:14. of their terror, neither be troubled;

5: 2. not for filthy lucre, but of a ready mind;
3. Neither as being lords over (God's)

ljoh.2:15.n«'</ier the things (that are) in
3:18.neither in tongue; but in deed

, firiSt/nia, fttjSiv, meedls, meedemia,
meeden.

|| denotes where the double negative of the Greek
is omitted.

Mat. 8: 4. See thou tell no man;
0:30. See (that) no man know (it).
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Mat.I6:20.that they should tell no man that
17: 9.Tell the vision to no man, until
27:19. Have thou nothing to do with that

Mar. 1 -.44. See thou say nothing to || any man .
5:26. and was nothing bettered,

43. that no man should know it;
6: 8. should take nothing for (their) journey,
7:36. that they should tell no man :
8:30. that they should tell no man of him.
9: 9. that they should tell no man what

11:14. No man eat fruit of thee hereafter
Lu. 3:13.Exact no more than that which is

14. Do violence to no man,
4:35. he came out of him, and hurt him not.
5:14. he charged him to tell no man:
6:35.hoping for nothing again;
8:56. that they should tell no man
9: 3. Take nothing for (your) journey,

21. to tell no man that thing;
10: 4.and salute no man by the way.

Joh. 8:10.and saw none but the woman,
Acts 4:17. to no man in this name.

21. finding nothing how they might
8:24. that none of these things which
9: 7. but seeing no man.

10:20.doubting nothing: for I have sent them.
28. that I should not call any man common

11:12. go with them, nothing doubting.
19. the word to none but unto the Jews

13:28. though they found no cause of death
15:28.to lay upon you no greater burden
16:28.Do thyself no harm:
19:36.and to do nothing rashly.

40. there being no cause whereby
21:25. that they observe no such thing,
23:14.that we will eat nothing until

22. (See thou) tell no man that thou
29. but to have nothing laid to his charge

24:23. that he should forbid none of his
25:17. without any delay (lit. making no delay)

on the morrow
25. nothing worthy of death,

27:33. continued fasting, having taken nothing.
28: 6.and saw no harm come to him,

18. there was no cause of death in me.
Ro. 12:17. Recompense to no man evil

13: 8. Owe no man |j any thing,
ICo. I: 7.So that ye come behind in no gift;

3:18. Let no man deceive himself.
21. let no man glory in men.

10:24. Let no man seek his own,
25.asking no question for conscience sake:
27. asking no question for conscience sake.

2Co. 6: 3. Giving no offence in || anything,
10. as having nothing, and

7: 9. receive damage by us in nothing.
11: 5.1 was not a whit behind the
13: 7.1 pray to God that ye do no evil;

Gal. 6: 3.to be something, when he is nothing,
17.let no man trouble me:

Eph. 5: 6. Let no man deceive you
Phi. 1:28. in nothing terrified by your

2: 3. (Let) nothing (be done) through strife
4: 6. Be careful for nothing ;

Col. 2:18.Let no man beguile you
ITh. 3: 3. That no man should be moved

4:12. (that) ye may have lack of nothing.
2Th. 2: 3. Let no man deceive you by JJ any means:

3:11. working not at all,
ITi. 4:12. Let no man despise thy youth ;

5:14. give none occasion to the adversary
2I. doing nothing by partiality.
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1 Ti.5:22.Lay hands suddenly on no man,
6: 4. He is proud, knowing nothing,

Tit. 2: 8. having no evil thiny to say of you.
15. Let no man despise thee.

3: 2. To speak evil of no man,
13. that nothing be wanting unto them.

Heb 10: 2. should have had no more conscience
Jas. 1: 4. perfect and entire, wanting nothing.

6. let him ask in faith, nothing wavering.
13. Let no man say when he is tempted,

lPet.3: 6. and are not afraid with )( any amazement.
Uoh.3: 7.let no man deceive you:
3Joh. 7. taking nothing of the Gentiles.
Rev. 2:10. Fear none of those things which

3:11. that no man take thy crown.

jurjSfVore, meedepote.

2Ti. 3 : 7. and never able to come to the knowledge
of the truth.

jutjSljrw, meedepo.

Heb 11: 7. being warned of God of things not seen
as yet,

meeketi.

II denotes where the double negative of the Greek
is omitted.

Mat.21:19. Let no fruit grow on thee henceforward
Mat 1:45. Jesus could no more openly enter

2: 2. that there was no room to receive
9:25.and enter no more into him.

11:14. No man eat fruit of thee || hereafter
Joh. 5:14. sin no more, lest a worse thing

8:11. go, and sin no more.
Acts 4:17.speak || henceforth to no man in

13:34. no more to return to corruption,
25:24.he ought not to live || any longer.

Ro. 6: 6. that henceforth we shonld not
14:13. Let us not therefore judge one another

any more:
15:23. But now having no more place

2Co. 5:15. should not henceforth live unto
Eph. 4:14. That we (henceforth) be no more children,

17. that ye henceforth walk not as
28. Let. him that stole steal no more:

ITh. 3 ! l.when we could no longer forbear,
5. when 1 could no longer forbear,

ITi. 5:23.Drink no longer water,
IPet.4: 2. That he no longer should live the rest of

IMrj OVK & oil JUT|, mee ouk & ou mee.
An interrogation put negatively.

Joh. 18:11.shall I not drink it?
Rp. 10:18. But I say, Have they not heard ?

19.Did no* Israel know?
ICo. 9: 4. Have we not power to eat and

5. Have we not power to lead about a sister,
11; 22. have ye not houses to eat and to drink in ?

i or (i{) Trove, meepotee or meepotee.

Mat. 4: 6. lest at any time thou dash thy
5:25.lest at any time the adversary

Mat.

Mar

Lu.

Joh.
Acts

2Ti.
Heb

. 7: 6,
13:15.

29.
15:32.
25: 9.
27:64.

4:12,
14: 2.
3:15.
4:11.

12:58.
14: 8.

12.
oo
Ad.

21:34.
7:26.
5:30.

28:27.
2:25.
2: 1.
3:12.
4: 1.
3:17.

MHT

, lest they trample them under
lest at any time they should see
Nay; lest while ye gather up
lest they faint in the way.
lest there be not enough
lest his disciples come by night,
lest at any time they should be converted,
lest there be an uproar
whether he were the Christ, or not;
lest at any time thou dash
lest he hale thee to the judge,
lest a more honourable man
lest they also bid thee again,
Lest haply, after he hath laid
lest at any time your hearts
)( Do the rulers know indeed that this is
lest haply ye be found even to fight
lest they should see with
if Obd peradventure will give them
lest at any time we should let (them) slip.
lest there be in any of you an evil heart of
Let us therefore fear, lest, a promise
it is of no strength at all while

meepo.
Ro. 9:11.(the children) being not yet born,
Heb 9: 8. was not yet made manifest,

or juij TTWC, meepos or mee pos.

Acts27:29. fearing lest we (lit. they) should have
fallen upon rocks,

Ro. 11:21.lest he also spare not thee.
1 Co. 8: 9. take heed lest by any means this

9:27.lest that by any means, when I have
2Co. 2: 7.lest perhaps such a one should be

9: 4. Lest haply if they of Macedonia come
11: 3. But I fear, lest by any means, as the
12:20. For I fear, lest, when I come, I

— lest (there be) debates, envyings,
Gal. 2: 2.lest by any means I should run,

4:ll.fes< I have bestowed upon you
ITh. 3: 5.lest by some means the tempter have

J , meete.

|| marks the omission of a double negative of the
Greek.

Mat. 5:34. neither by heaven; for it is God's
35. Nor by the earth; for it is his footstool:

neither by Jerusalem;
36. Neither shalt thou swear by thy head,

11:18. For John came neither eating nordrinking,
Mar 3:20. they could not || so much as eat
Lu. 7:33. John the Baptist came neither eating bread

nor drinking wine;
9: 3. neither staves, nor scrip, neither bread,

neither money; neither have two coats
Acts23: 8. neither angel, nor spirit:

12. they would neither eat nor drink
21. they will neither eat nor drink

27:20. when neither sun nor stars
Eph. 4:27. Neither give place to the devil.
2Th. 2: 2. or be troubled, neither by spirit, nor by

word, nor by letter as from us,
ITi. I: 7.understanding neither what they say, nor

whereof they affirm.
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Heb 7: 3. having neither beginning of days, nor end
of life;

Jas. 5:12. swear not, neither by heaven, neither by
the earth, neither by any other oath:

Rev. 7: 1. should not blow on the earth, nor on the
sea, nor on any tree.

3. Hurt not the earth, neither the sea, nor the
trees, till we have sealed

firin, meeti. adv. interrog.
Mat. 7:16.)( Do men gather grapes of thorns, or figs

of thistles?
12:23. Is not this the son of David?
26:22.Lord, )( is it I?

25.Master, )C is it I?
Mar 4:21.)( Is a candle brought to be put under a

14:19.)( (Is) it I? and another (said), )( (Is) it
Lu. 6:39.)( Can the blind lead the blind?
Joh. 4:29. is not this the Christ?

7:31. When Christ cometh, )( will he do
8:22.)( Will he kill himself?

18:35.)( Am I a Jew?
ActslO:47. )(Can any man forbid water,
ICo. 6: 3. how much more things that pertain to this
2Co. 1:17.)( did I use lightness?
Jas. 3:11.)( Doth a fountain send forth

firing or JUJ? rig, meetis or mee tis.

interrog.
Joh. 4:33. Hath any man brought him (ought) to

7:48. Have any of the rulers or
21: 5. Children, have ye any meat ?

2Co.l2:18.) ( Did Titus make a gain of you ?

Though ftrjTie occurs in one word as an indefinite
pron. it is better read as jiri nc.

ov jurj, ou mee. double negative.
Mat. 5; 18* one jot or one tittle shall in no wise

20. ye shall in no case enter into
26. Thou shalt by no means come out

10:23. Ye shall not have gone over the
42. he shall in no wise lose his reward.

13:14.and shall not understand;
— and shall not perceive:

15: 6(5). And honour not his father or
16:22. this shall not be unto thee.

28. which shall not taste of death,
18: 3. ye shall not enter into the
23:39. Ye shall not see me henceforth,
24: 2. There shall not be left here one stone upon

another, that shall not be thrown down.
21.no, nor ever shall be.
34. This generation shall not pass,
35. but my words shall not pass away.

26:29.1 will not drink henceforth of
3i>. yet will I not deny thee.

Mar 9: 1. which shall not taste of death,
41. he shall not lose his reward.

10:15. he shall not enter therein.
13: 2. there shall not be left one stone upon

another, that shall not be thrown down.
19. unto this time, neither shall be.
30. this generation shall not pass,

Marl3:31 .but my words shall not pass away.
14:25.1 will )( drink no more of the

31.1 will not deny thee in any wise.
16:18. it shall not hurt them;

Lu. 1:15. shall drink neither wine nor strong drink;
(lit. not drink wine or &c.);

6:37. and ye shall not be judged: condemn not,
and ye shall not be condemned:

9:27. which shall not taste of death, till
10:19. nothing shall by any means hurt you.
12:59. thou shalt not depart thence, till
13:35. Ye shall not see me, until
18: 7. And shall not God avenge his own

17. shall in no wise enter therein.
30. Who shall not receive manifold

21:18. there shall not an hair of your head
32. This generation shall not pass
33. but my words shall not pass away.

22:16.1 will not any more eat thereof,
18.1 will not drink of the fruit
34. the cock shall not crow this day,
67.ye will not believe:
68. ye will not answer me, nor let (me) go.

Joh. 4:14.shall never (lit. not ever) thirst;
48. and wonders, ye will not believe.

6:35. he that cometh to me shall never (lit.not)
hunger; and he that believeth on me
shall never (lit. not ever) thirst.

37.1 will in no wise cast out.
8:12. shall not walk in darkness,

51. he shall never (lit. not for ever) see death.
52. he shall never (lit. not for ever) taste of

10: 5. a stranger will they not follow,
28. and they shall never (lit. not for ever)

perish,
11:26.and believeth in me shall never (lit. not,

&c.) die.
56. that he will not come to the feast?

13: 8. Thou shalt never (lit. not, &c.) wash my
38. The cock shall not crow, till

20:25.1 will not believe.
Actsl3:41. which ye shall in no wise believe,

28:26.and shall not understand; and seeing ye
shall see, and not perceive:

Ro. 4: 8. to whom the Lord will not impute sin.
ICo. 8:13.1 will eat no flesh while the
Gal. 4:30. shall not be heir with the son

5:16. and ye shall not fulfil the lust
ITh. 4:15. shall not prevent them which

5: 3. and they shall not escape.
Heb 8:11. they shall not teach every man

12. will I remember no more.
10:17. will I remember no more.
13: 5.1 will never leave thee, nor )( forsake tbee.

lPet.2: 6.shall not be confounded.
2Pet.l:10.if ye do these things, ye shall never (lit.

not ever) fall:
Rev. 2:11. shall not be hurt of the second death.

3: 3. thou shalt not know what hour I will come
5.1 will not blot out his name

12.and he shall go no more out:
15: 4. Who shall not fear thee, O Lord,
18: 7.and shall see no sorrow.

14. thou shalt find them no more )( at all.
21. and shall be found no more at all.
22. shall be heard no more at all in thee;
— and no craftsman

shall be heard no more at all in thee;
23. shall shine no more at all in thee;

shall be heard no more at all in thee:
21:25. shall not be shut at all by day:

27. there shall in no wist enter into it
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{II\KLTI see after /

, meekos.

Eph. 3:18. and length, and depth, and height;
Rev.21:16. the length is as large as the breadth:

The length and the breadth and the height
of it are equal.

j , meekunomai.

Mar 4:27. and the seed should spring and grow up,

Tj, meelotee.

Heb 11:37. they wandered about in sheepskins

meen.
Lu. 1:24. and hid herself five months,

26. And in the sixth month the angel
36. this is the sixth month with her,
56. Mary abode with her about three months,

4:25. was shut up three years and six months,
Acts 7:20. in his father's house three months:

18:11.a year and six months,
19: 8.for the space of three months,
20: 3. And (there) abode three months.
28:11. And after three months we departed

Gal. 4:10. Ye observe days, and months, and times,
Jas. 5:17. by the space of three years and six months.
Rev. 91 5. should be tormented five months :

10. to hurt men five months.
15. and a day, and a month, and a year,

11. 2. tread under foot forty (and) two months.
13: 5. to continue forty (and) two months.
22: 2.yielded her fruit every month:

meenuo.
Lu. 20:37. even Moses shewed at the bush,
Joh.l\-.57.he should shew (it), that they might take
Acts23:30. And when it was told me how that
lCo.lO:28.eat not for his sake that shewed it,

OIIK, (tr)itOTt, fifprw,

see after jujj.

g, meeros.

Rev.l9:16.and on his thigh a name written,

/urjT£ see after ^17.

Tneeteer*

Mat;v 1:18. When as his mother Mary was espoused
2:11.the young child with Mary his mother,

13. take the young child and his mother,
14. he took the young child and his mother
20. take the young child and his mother,
21. and took the young child and his mother,

10:35. the daughter against her mother,
37. He that loveth father or mother more

12:46. behold, (his) mother and his brethren
47. Behold, thy mother and thy brethren
48. Who is my mother ? and who
49. Behold my mother and my brethren 1
50. the same is my brother, and sister, and

mother.
13:55.is not his mother called Mary?
14: 8.being before instructed of her mother,

11. and she brought (it) to her mother.
15: 4. Honour thy father and mother: and, He

that curseth father or mother,
5. shall say to (his) father or (his) mother,
6(5).And honour not his father or hi*

mother,
19: 5. leave father and mother, and shall

12. so born from (their) mother's womb:
19. Honour thy father and (thy) mother :
29. or mother, or wife, or children,

20:20. Then came to him the mother of
27:56. and Mary the mother of James and Joses,

and the mother of Zebedee's
Mar 3:31. his brethren and his mother,

32. Behold, thy mother and thy
33. Who is my mother, or my
34. Behold my mother and my brethren!
35. and my sister, and mother.

5:40. he taketh the father and the mother
6:24.and said unto her mother,

28. the damsel gave it to her mother.
7:10. Honour thy father and thy mother; and,

Whoso curseth father or mother,
11. say to his father or mother,
12.for his father or his mother;

10: 7. leave his father and mother, and cleave
19. Honour thy father and mother.
29. or sisters, or father, or mother,
30. and sisters, and mothers, and

15:40. and Mary the mother of James
Lu. 1:15. even from his mother's womb.

43. that the mother of my Lord should
60. And his mother answered and said,

2:33. And Joseph and his mother
34. and said unto Mary his mother,
43. and Joseph and his mother knew not
48. and his mother said unto him,
51. but his mother kept all these

7:12. the only son of his mother,
15. he delivered him to his mother.

8:19. Then came to him (his) mother
20. Thy mother and thy brethren
21. My mother and my brethren are these
51. and the mother of the maiden.

12:53.the mother against the daughter, and the
daughter against the mother;

14:26.hate not his father, and mother,
18:20. Honour thy father and thy mother.

Joh. 2: Land the mother of Jesus was there:
3. the mother of Jesus saith unto him,
5. His mother saith unto the servants,

12. he, and his mother, and his brethren,
3: 4. the second time into his mother's womb,
6:42. whose father and mother we know?
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Joh. 19:25. stood by the cross of Jesus his mother, and

his mother's sister,
26. When Jesus therefore saw his mother,
— he saith unto his mother,
27. Behold thy mother 1

Acts 1:14. and Mary the mother of Jesus,
3: 2. lame from his mother's womb

12:12. to the house of Mary the mother
14: 8. a cripple from his mother's womb,

Ro. 16:13. and his mother and mine.
Gal. 1:15. separated me from my mother's womb,

4:26. which is the mother of us all.
Eph 5:31. leave his father and mother,

6: 2.Honour thy father and mother;
ITi. 5: 2. The elder women as mothers;
2Ti. 1: 5. and thy mother Eunice ;
Rev.17: 5. THE MOTHER OF HARLOTS AND

rin. adv., interrog., see after

meetra.

Lu. 2:23. Every male that openeth the womb
Ro. 4:19. neither yet the deadness of Sarah's womb.

c, meetraloees.

ITi. 1: 9. and murderers of mothers, for

fila, mia. fem. to tig.

Mat. 5:18. one jot or one tittle shall in no wise
19. shall break one of these least
36. thou canst not make one hair

17: 4. one for thee, and one for Moses, and one
for Elias.

19: 5.and they twain shall be one flesh?
6. they are no more twain, but one flesh.

20:12. These last have wrought (but) one hour,
21:19. And when he saw a fig tree in the way,
24:41. the one shall be taken, and the other (lit.

one) left.
26:40. could ye not watch with me one hour?

69. and a damsel came unto him,
28: 1. toward theirs* (day) of the week,

Mar 9: 5. one for thee, and one for Moses, and one
for Elias.

10: 8. twain shall be one flesh: so then they are
no more twain, but one flesh.

12:42. there came a certain poor widow,
14:37.couldest not thou watch one hour?

66. there cometh one of the maids of
16: 2.the./!rs*(day)oftheweek,

Lu. 5:12. when he was in a certain city,
17.it came to pass on a certain day, -

8:22. it came to pass on a certain day,
9:33. one for thee, and one for Moses, and one

for Elias:
13:10. he was teaching in one of the synagogues
14:18.they all with one (consent) began
15: 8. if she lose one piece,
J6:17.than one tittle of the law to fail.
17:22.shall desire to see one of the days of

34. there shall be two (men) in one bed;
35. the one shall be taken, and the other

Lu. 20: 1. on one of those days,
22:59. about the space of one hour after
24: 1. Now upon the first (day) of the week,

Joh. 10:16. and there shall be one fold,
20: 1. The J?rs« (day) of the week cometh

19.being the first (day) of the week,
Acts 4:32. were of one heart and of one soul:

12:10.and passed on through one street;
19:34. all with one voice about the space
20: 7. And upon the first (day) of the week,
21: 7. and abode with them one day.
24:21. Except it be for this one voice,
28:13. and after one day the south wind

ICo. 6:16.for two, saith he, shall be one flesh.
10: 8. fell in one day three and twenty thousand.
16: 2. Upon the first (day) of the week

2Co.l 1:24. received I forty (stripes) save one.
Gal. 4:24. the one from the mount Sinai,
Eph. 4: 4. ye are called in one hope of

5. One Lord, one faith, one baptism,
5:31. and they two shall be one flesh.

Phi. 1:27. with one mind striving together
ITi. 3 : 2.the husband of o»e wife,

12.be the husbands of one wife,
Tit. 1: 6. the husband of one wife,

3:10.after the first and second admonition
Heb 10:12. after he had offered one sacrifice

14. For by one offering he hath
12:16. who for one morsel of meat

2Pet.3: 8.that one day (is) with the Lord
— and a thousand years as one day.

Rev. 6: l .when the Lamb opened one of the seals,
9:12. One woe is past;

13.1 heard a voice from the four horns
13: 3.1 saw one of his heads
17:12. as kings one hour with the beast.

13. These have one mind,
17. and to agree (lit. to form one mind), and

give their kingdom
18: 8. shall her plagues come in one day,

10. for in one hour is thy judgment come.
17(16).For in one hour so great riches
19. for in one hour is she made desolate.

fiiatvti), miaino.
Joh. 18-.28.lest they should be defiled;
Tit. 1:15. but unto them that are defiled

— their mind and conscience is defiled.
Heb 12:15.and thereby many be defiled;
Jude 8. these (filthy) dreamers defile the flesh,

fiiaa/xa, miasma.
2Pet. 2:20. have escaped the pollutions of the world

fiiaa/iog, miasmos.
2Pet. 2:10.in the lust of uncleanness,

/.djfia, migma.
Joh. 19:39. brought a mixture of myrrh and aloes,

filyvv/ii, mignumi.
Mat.27:34. vinegar to drink mine/led with gal!:
Lu. 13: 1. whose blood Pilate had mingled
Rev. 8: 7. hail and fire mingled with blood,

15: 2.a sea of glass minyfed with fire:
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-OS, (wcpov, mikron. adv.
Mat26:39. And he went a little farther, and

73. And after a while came unto (him)
Mar 14:35. And he went forward a little, and

70. And a little after, they that stood by
Joh. 13:33.Little children, yet a little while I am

14; 19. Yet a little while, and the world
16:16. A little while, and ye shall not see me: and

again, a little while, and ye
17. A little while, and ye shall not see me; and

again, a little while, and ye
18. What is this that he saith, A little while?
19. A little while, and ye shall not see me: and

again, a little while, and ye

og, -orspog, mihros, -oteros.
Mat.lO:42.unto one of these little ones a cup of

11:11. he that is least in the kingdom
13:32. is the least of all seeds:
18: 6. shall offend one of these little ones

10. despise not one of these little ones;
14. one of these little ones should perish.

Mar 4:31.is less than all the seeds
9:42. shall offend one of (these) little ones

15:40. Mary the mother of James the less
Lu. 7:28. he that is least in the kingdom

9:48. he that is least among you all,
12:32.Fear not, little flock;
17: 2. should offend one of these little ones.
19: 3. because he was little of stature.

Joh. 7:33. Yet a little while am I with you,
18:35. Yet a little while is the light

Acts 8": 10. from the least to the greatest,
26:22. witnessing both to small and great,

ICo. 5: 6. Know ye not that a little leaven
2Co.ll: l.bear with me a little in (my) folly:

16. that I may boast myself a little.
Gal. 5; 9. A little leaven leaveneth the whole
Heb 8:11.from the least to the greatest.

10:37.For yet a little while, and he that
Jas. 3 : 5. the tongue is a little member,
Rev. 3: 8. for thou hast a little strength,

6:11. they should rest yet for a little season,
11:18.that fear thy name, small and great;
13:16. caused all, both small and great,
19: 5. that fear him, both small and great.

18. both small and great.
20: 3. must be loosed a little season.

12.1 saw the dead, small and great,

ITh. 1: 6. Arid ye became followers of us,
2:14. ye, brethren, became followers of the

Heb 6:12. but/o&wers of them who through
lPet.3:13.if ye be followers of that which is good?

/xiXiov, milion.
Mat. 5:41. shall compel thee to go a mile,

mimeomai.
2Th. 3: 7. how ye ought to follow us:

9. an ensample unto you to follow us.
Hebl3: 7.whose faith follow, considering
3Joh. 11.follow not that which is evil,

mimeetees.
ICo. 4:16. be ye followers of me.

11: 1. Be ye followers of me, even as
Eph. 5: 1. Be ye therefore followers of God,

, mimneeskomai.
Heb 2: 6. that thou art mindful of him?

13: 3. Remember them that are in bonds,

miseo.
Mat. 5:43. shalt love thy neighbour, and hate

44. do good to them that hate you,
6:24. for either he will hate the one,

10:22. ye shall be hated of all (men)
24: 9. and ye shall be hated of all

10. and shall hate one another.
Mar.13:13. And ye shall be hated of all (men)
Lu. 1:71. from the hand of all that hate us ;

6:22. when men shall hate you,
27.do good to them which hate you,

14:26. and hate not his father, and mother,
16:13. either he will hate the one,
19:14. But his citizens hated him,
21:17. ye shall be hated of all (men)

Joh. 3:20. hateth the light, neither cometh
7: 7. cannot hate you; but me it hateth,

12:25. he that hateth his life in this world
15:18.If the world hate you, ye know that it

hated me before (it hated) you.
19. therefore the world hateth. you.
23. He that hateth me hateth my Father also.
24. they both seen and hated
25. They hated me without a cause.

17:14.the world hath hated them,
Bo. 7:15.whatIAa<e, that do I.

9:13. Esau have I hated.
Eph. 5:29. no man ever yet hated his own flesh;
Tit. 3 : 3.hateful, (and) hating one another.
Heb 1: 9. and hated iniquity;
Uoh.2: 9. that saith he is in the light, and Aa<ri/ihis

brother,
11. But he that hateth his brother is in

3:13. if the world hate you.
15. Whosoever hateth his brother

4:20. and hateth his brother,
Jude 23. hating even the garment spotted
Rev; 2: 6. that thou hatest the deeds of the Nico-

laitanes, which I also hate.
15. which thing I hate.

17:16. these shall hate the whore,
18: 2. of every unclean and hateful bird.

fiiadairoSoala, misthapodosia.

Heb 2: 2. received a just recompence of reward;
10:35. great recompence of reward.
11:26. unto the recompence of the reward.

misthapodotees.
Heb 11: 6. he is a rewarder of them that

f misthios.
Lu. 15:17. How many hired servants of my father's

19. as one of thy hired servants.
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mistho-omai.

Mat.20: l.to hire labourers into his vineyard.
7. Because no man hath hired us.

fuaOog, misthos.
Mat. 5:12.for great (is) your reward in heaven:

46. what reward have ye ?
6: l.yehaveno reward of your Father

2. They have their reward.
5. They have their reward.

16. They have their reward.
10:41 .shall receive a prophet's reward;

— shall receive a righteous man's reward
42. shall in no wise lose his reward.

20: 8. give them (their) hire,
Mar 9:41. he shall not lose his reward.
Lu. 6:23.your reward (is) great in heaven:

35. your reward shall be great,
10: 7. the labourer is worthy of his hire.

Joh. 4:36.receiveth wages, and gathereth
Acts 1:18. a field with the reward of iniquity;
Ro. 4: 4. that worketh is the reward not
ICo. 3: 8. shall receive his own reward

14. he shall receive a reward.
9:17. willingly, I have a reward:

18. What is my reward then ?
ITi. 5:18.The labourer (is) worthy of his reward.
Jas. 5: 4. Behold, the hire of the labourers
2Pet. 2:13. receive the reward of unrighteousness,

15. who loved the wages of unrighteousness:
2Joh. 8. but that we receive a full reward.
Jude 11. after the error of Balaam for reward,
Rev.ll:18.that thou shouldest give reward

22:12. and my reward (is) with me,

( 502 ) MNH

Lu. 16:25.remember that thou in thy lifetime
23:42.Lord, remember me when thou
24: 6. remember how he spake unto you

8. they remembered his words,
Joh. 2:17. And his disciples remembered that it

22. his disciples remembered that he
12:16. then remembered they that these

ActslO:31. thine alms are had in remembrance
11:16. Then remembered I the word of

ICo.l 1: 2. that ye remember me in all things,
2Ti. 1: 4. being mindful of thy tears,
Heb 8:12. their iniquities will I remember no more.

10:17. and iniquities will I remember no more.
2Pet.3: 2. That ye may be mindful of the words
Jude 17. remember ye the words which
Rev.16:19. Babylon came in remembrance before God,

misthoma.
Acts28:30.two whole years in his own hired house,

misthotos.
Mar 1:20. in the ship with the hired servants,
Joh.10:12. But he that is an hireling,

13. The hireling fleeth, because he is
hireling, and careth not

mna.
Lu. 19:13.and delivered them ten pounds,

16. saying, Lord, thy pound hath gained ten
pounds.

18. Lord, thy pound hath gained five pounds.
20. (here is) thy pound,
24.Take from him the pound, and give (it) to

him that hath ten pounds.
35. Lord, he hath ten pounds.

fivao/xai, mnaomat.
Mat. 5:23. and there rememberest that thy brother

26:75. And Peter remembered the word
27:63. Sir, we remember that that deceiver

Lu. 1:54. in remembrance of (lit. to remember') (his)
mercy;

72. and to remember his holy covenant;

fivua, mnia.
Ro. 1: 9.1 make mention of you always in my
Eph. 1:16. making mention of you in my prayers;
Phi. 1: 3. upon every remembrance of you,
ITh. 1: 2. making mercft'on of you in our prayers;

3: 6. that ye have good remembrance of us
2Ti. 1: 3.remembrance of thee in my prayers
Philem. 4.making mention of thee always

mneema.
Mar 5: 5. and in the tombs, crying, and
Lu. 8:27.abode in (any) house, but in the tombs.

23:53.laid it in a sepulchre that was hewn
24: l.they came unto the sepulchre,

Acts 2:29. his sepulchre is with us
7:16. laid in the sepulchre that Abraham

Rev.l 1:9. their dead bodies to be put in graves.

mneemlon.
Mat. 8:28. coming out of the tombs,

23:29. and garnish the sepulchres of
27:52. And the graves were opened;

S3. And came out of the graves
60. laid it in his own new tomb,
— great stone to the door of the sepulchre,

28: 8. departed quickly from the sepulchre
Mar 5: 2. there met him out of the tombs

3.had (his) dwelling among the tombs;
6:29. and laid it in a tomb.

15:46.and laid him in a sepulchre
— a stone unto the door of the sepulchre.

16: 2. they came unto the sepulchre at the
3. from the door of the sepulchre?
5. And entering into the sepulchre,
8.and fled from the sepulchre;

Lu. 11:44. for ye are as graves which appear not,
47. for ye build the sepulchres of the
48. and ye build their sepulchres.

23:55. beheld the sepulchre, and how
24: 2. rolled away from the sepulchre.

9. returned from the sepulchre,
12.and ran unto the sepulchre;
22. which were early at the sepulchre ;
24. were with us went to the sepulchre,

Joh. 5:28. all that are in the graves shall
ll:17.hehad (lain) in the grave four days

31. She goeth unto the grave to weep
38. cometh to the grave.
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Joh. 12:17. when he called Lazarus out of his grave,

19:41.and in the garden a new sepulchre,
42. for the sepulchre was nigh at hand.

20: l.unto the sepulchre, and seeth the stone
taken away from the sepulchre.

2. taken away the Lord out of the sepulchre,
3. and came to the sepulchre.
4. and came first to the sepulchre.
6. and went into the sepulchre,
8. which came first to the sepulchre,

11. Mary stood without at the sepulchre
— (and looked) into the sepulchre,

Actsl3:29.and laid (him) in a sepulchre.

mneemee.
2Pet. 1:15. these things always in remembrance.

j j f mneemonuo.
Mat.16: 9. neither remember the five loaves of
Mar 8:18. and do ye not remember?
Lu. 17:32. Remember Lot's wife.
Joh.l5:20. Remember the word that I said

16: 4. ye may remember that I told you of them.
21. she remembereth no more the anguish,

Acts20:31. and remember, that by the space
35. and to remember the words of the Lord

Gal. 2:10. that we should remember the poor;
Eph. 2:11. Wherefore remember, that ye
Col. 4:18. Remember my bonds.
1 Th. 1:3. Remembering without ceasing your work

2: 9. For ye remember, brethren, our labour
2Th. 2: 5. Remember ye not, that,
2Ti. 2: 8. Remember that Jesus Christ
Heb 11:15. if they had been mindful of that (country)

22. Joseph, when he died, made mention of
13: 7. Remember them which have the rule

Rev. 2: 5. Remember therefore from whence
3: 3. Remember therefore how thou hast

18: 5. God hath remembered her iniquities.

[ivt]fi6<rvvov, mneemosunon.
Mat.26:13. be told for a memorial of her.
Mar 14: 9. shall be spoken of for a memorial of her.
ActslO: 4. thine alms are come up for a memorial

t, mneestuomai.
Mat. 1:18. fFJien as his mother Mary was espoused to
Lu. 1:27. To a virgin espotwed to a man whose

2: 5. To be taxed with Mary his espoused wife,

/xoyiXaXog, mogilalos.
Mar 7:32. that was deaf, and had an impediment in

his speech j

mogis.
Lu. 9:39. hardly departeth from him.

g, modios.
Mat. 5:15. a candle, and put it under a bushel,

Mar 4:21. to be put under a bushel,
Lu. 11:33. neither under a bushel,

fioi, moi.

From sytii.

Mat. 2: 8. bring me word again,
4: 9. if thou wilt fall down and worship me.
7:21. Not every one that saith unto me,

22. Many will say to me in that day,
8:21. Lord, suffer me first to go and bury

22.Follow me; and let the dead
9: 9. Follow me. And he arose,

11:27. All things are delivered unto me
14: 8. Give me here John Baptist's head

18. Bring them hither to me.
15: 8. draweth nigh unto me with their

25. Lord, help me.
32. they continue with me now three days,

16:24.and take up his cross, and follow me.
17:17.bring him hither to me.
18:28.Pay me that thou owest.
19:21.and come (and) follow me.

28. ye which have followed me,
20:13. didst not thou agree with me for

15. Is it not lawful for me to do
21: 2.bring (them) unto me.

24. which if ye tell me,
22:19. Shew me the tribute money.
25:20. Lord, thou deliveredst unto me five

22. Lord, thou deliveredst unto me two
35.and ye gave me meat:
42.and ye gave me no meat:

26:15. What will ye give me,
53. and he shall presently give me more

27:10.as the Lord appointed me.
28:18. All power is given unto me in heaven at t

in earth.
Mar 2:14. Follow me. And he arose

5: 9. My name (is) Legion:
6:25.1 will that thou give me by and by
8: 2. now been with me three days,

34. take up his cross, and follow me.
10:21. take up the cross, and follow me.
11:29. one question, and answer me,

30. or of men ? answer me.
12:15.bring me a penny,

Lu. 1:25. Thus hath the Lord dealt with me
38.be it unto me according to thy word.
43. And whence (is) this to me,
49. hath done to me great things;

4:23. Ye will surely say unto me
5:27. said unto him, Follow me.
7:45. Thou gavest me no kiss:
9:23. his cross daily, and follow me.

38. for he is mine (lit. to me an) only child.
59. Follow me. But he said, Lord, suffer ?JC

first to go
61. but let me first go bid

10:22. All things are delivered to me
40. bid her therefore that she help me.

11: 5.lend me three loaves;
7.Trouble me not: the door is

15: 6. Rejoice with me; for 1 have found
9. Rejoice with me; for I have found

12. give me the portion of goods
17:8 . gird thyself; and serve me,
18: 5. this widow troubleth me,

13.God be merciful to me a sinner.
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Lu. 18:22.and come, follow me.
20: 3. ask you one thing; and answer me:

24. Shew me a penny. Whose
22:29. as my Father hath appointed unto me;

68. ye will not answer me,
23:14. Ye have brought this man unto me,

Joh. 1:33. the same said unto me,
43(44). saith unto him, Follow me.

3:28. Ye yourselves bear me witness,
4; 7. Jesus saith unto her, Give me to drink.

10. that saith to thee, Give me to drink;
15. give me this water,
21. Woman, believe me, the hour
29. which told me all things
39. He told me all that ever I did.

5:11. the same said unto me,
36. which the Father hath given me

6:37. All that the Father giveth me
39. of all which he hath given me

8:45. ye believe me not.
46. why do ye not believe me ?

9:11. and said unto me, Go
10:27. and they follow me:

29. which gave (them) me, is greater than
37. works of my Father, believe me not.

12:49. he gave me a commandment,
50. as the Father said unto me,

13:36.canst not follow me now; but thou shalt
follow me afterwards.

14:11.Believe me that I (am) in the Father,
— or else believe me for the very
31. as the Father gave me commandment,

17: 4. which thou gavest me to do.
6. which thou gavest me out of the world:
7. whatsoever thou hast given me
8. the words which thou gavest me;
9. but for them which thou hast given me;

11. those whom thou hast given me,
12. those that thou gavest me
22. the glory which thou gavest me
24. whom thou hast given me, be with
— my glory, which thou hast given me;

18: 9. Of them which thou gavest me have I
11. the cup which my Father hath given me,

20:15. tell me where thou hast laid him,
21:19. he saith unto him, Follow me.

22. what (is that) to thee? follow thou me.
Acts 1: 8. ye shall be witnesses unto me

2:28. Thou hast made known to me the ways
3: 6. Silver and gold have I none; (lit. is not

to me)
5: 8. Tell me whether ye sold the land
7: 7. and serve me in this place.

42. have ye offered to me slain beasts
49. Heaven (is) my throne, (lit. to me)
— what house will ye build me ?

9:15.he is a chosen vessel unto me,
11: 7. a voice saying unto me,

9. the voice answered me again
12. And the spirit bade me go

12: 8.garment about thee, and follow me.
13: 2. Separate me Barnabas and Saul
18:10. /have much people (lit. much people is

to me)
20; 19. which befell me by the lying in wait

22. that shall befall me there:
21:37. May I (lit. is it allowed to me to)

39. suffer me to speak unto the people.
22: 5. doth bear me witness,

6. it came to pass, that, as / made my
journey, (lit. to me journeying)

7. and heard a voice saying unto me,

Acts22: 9. the voice of him that spake to me.
11. by the hand of them that were with me,
13. and stood, and said unto me,
17.it came to pass, that, when / was come

again (lit. to me having returned)
18. saw him saying unto me,
27.Tell me, art thou a Roman?

23:19. What is that thou hast to tell me?
30. And when it was told me

24:11. there are yet but twelve days since / went
(lit. there are not to me more days thai* J

25:24. have dealt with me, both at Jerusalem,
27. it seemeth to me unreasonable

27:21. ye should have hearkened unto me,
23. stood by me this night
25. even as it was told me.

Ro. 7:10./ found (to be) (lit. has been found to
me)

13. working death in me by that which is
good;

18.for to will is present with me;
9: l.my conscience also bearing me witness

2. / have great heaviness
19. Thou wilt say then unto me,

12: 3. the grace given unto me,
15:15. because of the grace that is given to me

30. ye strive together with me
ICo. 1:11. For it hath been declared unto me

3:10.which is given unto me,
5:12. For what have / to do to judge them
6:12. All things are lawful unto me,

— all things are lawful for me,
7: 1. whereof ye wrote unto me ;
9:15.for (it were) better for me to die,

16./ have nothing to glory of: for necessity
is laid upon me; yea, woe is unto me, if
I preach not

18. What is my reward then ?
10:23. All things are lawful for me,

all things are lawful for me,
15:32. what advantageth it me,
16: 9. and effectual is opened unto me,

2Co. 2:12.a door was opened unto me
6:16. shall be my people, (lit. a people to me)

18. ye shall be my sons
7: 4. Great (is) my boldness of speech toward

you, great (is) my glorying
9: Lit is superfluous for me to write

12: 1. It is not expedient for me
7. there was given to me a thorn
9. And he said unto me, My grace

13. forgive me this wrong.
13:10. which the Lord hath given me

Gal. 2: 6. it maketh no matter to me:
9. the grace that was given unto me,

4:15. and have given them to me.
21. Tell me, ye that desire to be under

6:17. let no man trouble me:
Eph 3: 2. which is given me to you-ward:

3. made known unto me the mystery;
7.given unto me by the effectual

6:19.utterance maybe given unto me,
Phi. 1:19. this shall turn to my salvation

22. this (is) the fruit of my labour: (lit. this
is to me fruit of labour)

2:18.and rejoice with me.
3: 7. what things were gain to me,
4: 3. laboured with me in the gospel,

15.no church communicated with me
16. once and again unto my necessity.

Col. 1:25.which is given to me for you,
4:11. which have been a comfort unto me.
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2Ti. 3:11
4 : 8,

11
14
16
17

Philem.13

Heb 1
2

19
22

: 5
:13

8:10
10
13

Jas. 2
2Pet.l
Rev. 1

5
7

10

11
14
17

19

21

22

: 5
: 6
:18,
:14,
:17
: 5,
:13.

14.
: 4

9.

11,
: 1.
:13,
: I,

7.
15.

: 9.

10.
: 5.

6.
7.

10.
: 1.

6.
8.
9.

10.

which came unto me at Antioch,
Henceforth there is laid up for me
the righteous judge, shall give me
he is profitable to me for the ministry.

. did me much evil:

. no man stood with me,

. the Lord stood with me,

. he might have ministered unto me
owest unto me even thine own self
prepare me also a lodging:
he shall be to me a Son ?
which God hath given me.
they shall be to me a people:
a body hast thou prepared me:
what man shall do unto me.
shew me thy faith
Christ hath shewed me.

. saying unto me, Fear not;
saith unto me, Weep not:
saying unto me, What are these
And he said to me,

. saying unto me, Seal up
Give me the little book. And he said

unto me,
And he said unto me, Thou must
And there was given me a reed
saying unto me, Write, Blessed
saying unto me, Come hither;
And the angel said unto me,
And he saith unto me, The waters
And he saith unto me, Write,
And he saith unto me, These are
And he said unto me, See
And he said unto me, Write:
And he said unto me, It is done,
and he shall be my son.
and shewed me that great city,
And he shewed me a pure river
And he said unto me, These sayings
which shewed me these things.
Then saith he unto me, See
And he saith unto me, Seal not

moikalis.

Mat.l2:39. An evil and adulterous generation
16: 4. A wicked and adulterous generation

Mar 8:38. in this adulterous and sinful generation;
Ro. 7: 3.she shall be called an adulteress:

— so that she is no adulteress,
Jas. 4: 4. Ye adulterers and adulteresses,
2Pet.2:14. Having eyes full of adultery,

moikaomai.

Mat. 5:32.causeth her to commit adultery:
— her that is divorced committeth adultery.

19: 9. marry another, committeth adultery:
— is put away doth commit adultery.

Mar 10:11.committeth adultery against her.
12. to another, she committeth adultery.

moikia.

Mat.15:19. murders, adulteries, fornications,
Mar 7:21. evil thoughts, adulteries, fornications,
Joh. 8: 3.unto him a woman taken in adultery;
Gal. 5:19. Adultery, fornication, uncleanness,

moikuo.

Mat. 5:27. Thou shalt not commit adultery:
28. hath committed adultery with her

19:18. Thou shalt not commit adultery,
Mar 10:19. Do not commit adultery,
Lu. 16:18.marrieth another, committeth adultery:

— from (her) husband committeth adultery.
18:20. Do not commit adultery,

Joh. 8: 4. was taken in adultery,
Ro. 2:22.a man should not commit adultery, dost

thou commit adultery ?
13: 9. Thou shalt not commit adultery,

Jas. 2:11. Do not commit adultery,
— Now if thou commit no adultery,

Rev. 2:22. and them that commit adultery with her

moikos.
Lu. 18:11.extortioners, unjust, adulterers,
ICo. 6: 9. nor idolaters, nor adulterers,
Heb 13: 4. whoremongers and adulterers God will
Jas. 4 : 4. Ye adulterers and adulteresses,

molis.

Actsl4:18. scarce restrained they the people,
27: 7.and scarce were come over against

8. And, hardly passing it, came unto
16. we had much work to come by (lit. we

were able with difficulty to get) the boat:
Ro. 5: 7.scarcely for a righteous man will one die:
lPet.4:18.if the righteous scarcely be saved,

ficiXvvw, moluno.

ICo. 8: 7. their conscience being weak is defied.
Rev. 3: 4. which have not defied their garments;

14: 4. which were not defied with women;

oQ, molusmos.

2Co. 7: 1. from all/ZMmess of the flesh

rj, momphee.

Col. 3:13.if any man have a quarrel against any:

, monee.
Joh. 14: 2. In my Father's house are many mansions:

23. and make our abode with him.

mmutgemes.
Lu. 7:12. the only son of his mother,

8:42. For he had one only daughter,
9:38. for he is mine only child.

Joh. 1:14. as of the only begotten of the Father,
18. the only begotten Son, which is

3:16. his only begotten Son, that whosoever
18. of the only begotten Son of God.

Hebll:17.ofiered up his only begotten (son),
1 Joh.4: 9. God sent his only begotten Son
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mouon.
Mat 5:47. if ye salute your brethren only,

8: 8. but speak the word only,
9:21. If I may but touch his garment,

10:42. a cup of cold (water) only
14:36.that they might only touch the
21:19. nothing thereon, but leaves only,

21. not only do this (which is done) to the
Mar 5:36. Be not afraid, only believe.

6: 8.for (their) journey, save a staff only;
Lu. 8:50. Fear not: believe only,
Joh. 5:18. not only had broken the sabbath,

11:52. not for that nation only, but that also
12: 9. not for Jesus' sake only, but
13: 9. not my feet only, but also
17:20. pray I for these alone, but for them

Acts 8:16. only they were baptized in the
11:19.but unto the Jews only.
18:25. knowing only the baptism of John.
19:26.not alone at Ephesus, but almost

27. So that not only this our craft
21:13. not to be bound only, but also to die
26:29.not only thou, but also all that
27:10. not only of the lading and ship,

Ho. 1:32. not only do the same, but have pleasure
3:29. the God of the Jews only?
4:12. not of the circumcision only, but who also

16. not to that only which is of the law,
23. for his sake alone,

5: 3. And not only (so), but we glory in
11. And not only (so), but we also joy

8:23. And not only (they), but ourselves •
9:10. And not only (this); but when

24. not of the Jews only, but also
13: 5. not only for wrath, but also for

ICo. 7:39.to whom she will; only in the Lord.
15:19. If in this life only we have hope

2Co. 7: 7. And not by his coming only, but by
8:10. not only to do, but also to be forward

19. And not (that) only, but who was also
21. not only in the sight of the Lord,

9:12. not only supplieth the want of
Gal. 1:23. But they had heard only,

2:10. Only (they would) that we should
3: 2. This only would I learn of you,
4:18.not only when I am present with you.
5:13. only (use) not liberty for an occasion
6:12. only lest they should suffer persecution

Eph. 1:21. not only in this world, but also
Phi. 1:27. Only let your conversation be

29. not only to believe on him, but also
2:12. not as in my presence only, but

27. and not on him only, but on me also,
ITh. 1: 5. not unto you in word only, but also in

8. not only in Macedonia and Achaia, but
2: 8. not the gospel of God only, but also

2Th. 2: 7. only he who now letteth (will let),
ITi. 5:13. not only idle, but tattlers also
2Ti. 2:20. there are not only vessels of gold

4: 8. and not to me only, but unto all them
Heb 9:10. only in meats and drinks, and divers

12:26.1 shake not the earth only, but also
Jas. 1:22.and not hearers only, deceiving

2:24. and not by faith only.
lPet2:18.not only to the good and gentle,
1 Joh. 2: 2. and not for our's only, but also for

5: 6. not by water only, but by water and blood.

fiovoofiai, monoornai.
ITi. a.- 5. that is a widow indeed, and desolate.
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fiovog, monos.
Mat. 4: 4. shall not live by bread alone,

10. and him only shall thou serve.
12: 4. but only for the priests ?
14:23. he was there alone.
17: 8. saw no man, save Jesus only.
18:15. between thee and him alone :
24:36. but my Father only.

Mar 6:47.and he alone on the land.
9: 2. high mountain apart by themselves ;

8. save Jesus only with themselves.
Lu. 4: 4. not live by bread alone, but

8. him only shalt thou serve.
5:21. can forgive sins, but God alone ?
6: 4. but for the priests alone ?
9:36. Jesus was found alone.

10:40.hath left me to serve alone?
24:12. the linen clothes laid by themselves,

18. Art thou only a stranger in Jerusalem,
Joh. 5:44. that (Cometh) from God only ?

6:15. into a mountain himself alone.
22.his disciples were gone away alone;

8: 9. and Jesus was left alone,
16. for I am not alone,
29. the Father hath not left me alone;

12:24. and die, it abideth alone :
16:32.and shall leave me alone: and yet I am

not alone,
17: 3.the only true God, and Jesus

Ro. 11 :3 . and I am left alone, and they seek
16: 4. unto whom not only I give thanks, but

27. To God only wise,
ICo. 9: 6.Or I only and Barnabas,

14:36. or came it unto you only?
Gal. 6: 4. have rejoicing in himself alone,
Phi. 4:15.giving and receiving, but ye only.
Col. 4:ll.These only (are my) fellowworkers
ITh. 3: l.to be left at Athens alone;
ITi. 1:17. the only wise God,

6:15. the blessed and only Potentate,
16. Who only hath immortality,

2Ti. 4:11. Only Luke is with me.
Heb 9: 7. (went) the high priest alone
2 Joh. 1. and not I only, but also all they
Jude 4. and denying the only Lord God,

25. To the only wise God our Saviour,
Rev. 9: 4. but only those men which have not

15: 4.for (thou) mdy (art) holy:

fiov6(j>0a\fiog, monophtkalmos.
Mat.18: 9. to enter into life with one eye,
Mar 9:47. into the kingdom of God with one eye,

pop<pri, morphee.
Mar 16:12. he appeared in another form
Phi. 2: 6. Who, being in the form of God,

7. took upon him the form of a servant,

fiop(p6o/im, nwrpkoomai.
Gal. 4:19. until Christ be formed in you,

morphosis.
Ro. 2:20. which hast the form of knowledge
2Ti. 3: 5. Having a form of godliness, but
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moshopoyeo.

Acts 7:41. And they made a calf'm those days,

, moskos.

Lu. 15:23. And bring hither the fatted calf,
27. thy father hath killed the fatted calf,
30. hast killed for him the fatted calf.

Heb 9:12. Neither by the blood of goats and cofoej,
19. the blood of calves and of goats,

Rev. 4: 7. the second beast like a calf,

mokthos.
2Co.ll:27.In weariness andpainfulness,
1 Th. 2: 9. our labour and travail:
2Th. 3: 8. wrought with labour and travail

flOV, mOU.

From iyib.

Mat. 2: 6. that shall rule my people Israel.
15. Out of Egypt have I called my son.

3:11. he that Cometh after me is mightier than/,
17. This is my beloved Son,

4:19.saith unto them, Follow me,
7:21. the will of my Father which is in

24.heareth these sayings of mine, (lit. of
me)

26. these sayings of mine, (lit of me)
8: 6. my servant lieth at home

8.shouldest come under my roof:
— and my servant shall be healed.
9. and to my servant, Do this,

21. to go and bury my father.
9:18. My daughter is even now dead:

10:22.for my name's sake:
32. before my Father which is
33. my Father which is in heaven.
37. is not worthy of me .•
— is not worthy of me.
38. after me, is not worthy of me.

11:10.1 send my messenger before
27. unto me of my Father:
29. Take my yoke upon you,
30. For my yoke (is) easy, and my burden is

12:18. Behold my servant, whom I have chosen;
my beloved, in whom my soul is well
pleased: I will put my spirit upon him,

44. into my house from whence
48.Who is my mother? and who are my

brethren ?
49. Behold my mother and my brethren 1
50. shall do the will of my Father
— the same is my brother, and sister,

13:30.but gather the wheat into my barn.
35.1 will open my mouth in parables;

15:13. Every plant, which my heavenly Father
22. my daughter is grievously vexed

16:17. but my Father which is in heaven.
18. upon this rock I will build my church;
23. Get thee behind me, Satan: thou art an

offence unto me;
24. If any (man) will come after me,

17: 5.This is my beloved Son,
15. Lord, have mercy on my son:

18: 5. little child in my name
10. the face of my Father which is in

Matl8:19. of my Father which is in heaven.
21. how oft shall my brother sin against
35. So likewise shall my heavenly Father '

19:20.have I kept from my youth up:
29. or lands, for my name's sake,

20:21. Grant that these my two sons may sit,
23. Ye shall drink indeed of my cup,
— but to sit on my right hand, and on my

left, is not mine to give, but
— for whom it is prepared of my Father.

21:13. My house shall be called the house
28. go work to day in my vineyard.
37. They will reverence my son.

22: 4.1 have prepared my dinner: my oxen and
(my) fallings

44. The Lord said unto my Lord, Sit thou on
my right hand,

24: 5. For many shall come in my name,
9. hated of all nations for my name's sake.

35. but my words shall not pass away.
36. but my Father only.
48. My Lord delayeth his coming;

25:27.to have put my money to
34. Come, ye blessed of my Father,
40. of the least of these my brethren,

26:12. poured this ointment on my body,
18..My time is at hand;
— at thy house with my disciples.
26. Take, eat; this is my body.
28. For this is my blood of the new
29. in my Father's kingdom.
38. My soul is exceeding sorrowful,
39.0 my Father, if it be possible,
42.0 my Father, if this cup may not
53. that I cannot now pray to my Father,

27:35. They parted my garments among them,
and upon my vesture did they cast lots.

46. .My God, my God, why hast thou
28:I0.go tell my brethren

Mar 1: 2. Behold, I send my messenger
7.There cometh one mightier than /after

me,
11. Thou art my beloved Son,
17. Come ye after me,

3:33. Who is my mother, or my brethren?
34. Behold my mother and my brethren I
35. the same is my brother, and my sister, and

mother.
5:23. .My little daughter lieth at the

30. Who touched my clothes ?
31.and sayest thou, Who touched met

6:23. unto the half of my kingdom.
7:14. Hearken unto me every one
8:33. Get thee behind me, Satan:

34. Whosoever will come after me,
9: 7. This is my beloved Son:

17.1 have brought unto thee my son,
24. help thou mine unbelief.
37. one of such children in my name,
39. shall do a miracle in my name,
41. of water to drink in my name,

10:20. have I observed from my youth.
40. But to sit on my right hand and on my left

U-.n.My house shall be called
12: 6. They will reverence my son.

36. The Lord said to my Lord, Sit thou on my
right hand,

13: 6. many shall come in my name,
13. hated of all (men) for my name's sake:
31. but my words shall not pass

14: 8. to anoint my body to the burying.
14.the passover with my disciples?
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Mar 14:22. Take, eat: this is my body.
24. This is my blood of the new
34. My soul is exceeding sorrowful

15:34.My God, my God, why hast thou
16:17. In my name shall they cast out

Lu. 1:18. and my wife well stricken in years.
20. because thou believest not my words,
25. to take away my reproach
43. that the mother of my Lord should
44. salutation sounded in mine ears, the babe

leaped in my womb
46. My soul doth magnify the Lord,
47. And my spirit hath rejoiced in God my

2:30. For mine eyes have seen thy
49. must be about my Father's business ?

3:16.one mightier than /cometh,
22.Thou art my beloved Son;

4: 7. wilt worship me, all shall be
8. Get thee behind me, Satan:

6:47.and heareth my sayings, and
7: 6. shouldest enter under my roof:

7. and my servant shall be healed.
8. and to my servant, Do this,

27. Behold, I send my messenger before
44.thou gavest me no water for my feet: but

she hath washed my feet with tears,
45. hath not ceased to kiss my feet.
46. My head with oil thou didst not
— hath anointed my feet with ointment.

8:21. My mother and my brethren are these
45. Who touched me f
— sayest thou, Who touched me 9
46. Somebody hath touched me :

9:23. If any (man) will come after me,
35.This is my beloved Son: hear him.
38.1 beseech thee, look upon my son:
48. shall receive this child in my name
59. to go and bury my father.
61. which are at home at my house.

10:22.are delivered to me of my Father:
29. And who is my neighbour ?
40. dost thou not care that my sister

11: 6. For a friend of mine (lit. of me)
7. and my children are with me

24.1 will return unto my house
12: 4.1 say unto you my friends,

13. Master, speak to my brother,
17. where to bestow my fruits?
18.1 will pull down my barns, and
— and there will I bestow all my fruits and

my goods.
19. And I will say to my soul,
45. My lord delayeth his coming;

14:23. that my house may be rilled.
24. shall taste of my supper.
26. he cannot be my disciple.
27. and come after me, cannot be my disciple.
33. he cannot be my disciple.

15: 6.1 have found my sheep which
17. How many hired servants of my father's
18.1 will arise and go to my father,
24. this my son was dead,
29. might make merry with my friends:

16: 3. my lord taketh away from me
5. How much owest thou unto my lord?

24. and cool my tongue;
27. send him to my father's house:

18: 3. Avenge me of mine adversary.
21. have I kept from my youth up.

19: 8. Lord, the half of my goods
23. gavest not thou my money
27. But those mine enemies,

Lu. 19:27.and slay (them) before me.
46. My house is the house of prayer:

20:13.1 will send my beloved son:
42. The Lord said unto my Lord, Sit thou on

my right hand,
21: 8. for many shall come in my name,

12. and rulers for my name's sake.
17. hated of all (men) for my name's sake.
33. but my words shall not pass away.

22:11.eat the passover with my disciples?
19. This is my body which is given
20. the new testament in my blood,
28. continued with me in my temptations.
29. as my Father hath appointed unto me;
30. and drink at my table in my kingdom,
42. not my will, but thine, be done.
53. When / was daily with you in

23:42. Lord, remember me when thou comest
46. into thy hands I commend my spirit:

24:39. Behold my hands and my feet,
49.1 send the promise of my Father

Joh. 1:15. He that cometh after me is preferred before
me .• for he was before me.

27. He it is, who coming after me is preferred
before me,

30. After me cometh a man which is preferred
before me: for he was before me.

2: 4. mine hour is not yet come.
16. make not my Father's house an

4:49. Sir, come down ere my child die.
5:17. My Father worketh hitherto, and I

24. He that heareth my word,
31. of myself, my witness is not true.
43.1 am come in my Father's name,

6:32. but my Father giveth you the
51. the bread that I will give is my flesh,
54. Whoso eateth my flesh, and drinketh my

blood, hath
55. For my flesh is meat indeed, and my blood
56. He that eateth my flesh, and drinketh my

blood, dwelleth in me,
65. given unto him of my Father.

8:14.my record is true:
19. Ye neither know me, nor my Father:
— should have known my Father also.
28. but as my Father hath taught me,
31. (then) are ye my disciples indeed;
38. that which I have seen with my Father:
49. but I honour my Father,
50.1 seek not mine own glory:
52. If a man keep my saying,
54. If I honour myself, my honour is nothing:

it is my Father that
9:11. and anointed mine eyes,

15. He put clay upon mine eyes,
30. (yet) he hath opened mine eyes.

10:15.1 lay down my life for the sheep.
16. and they shall hear my voice;
17. because I lay down my life,
18. have I received of my Father.
25. Jhe works that I do in my Father's name,
27. My sheep hear my voice,
28. pluck them out of my hand.
29. My Father, which gave (them) me,
— to pluck (them) out of my Father's hand.
32. have I shewed you from my Father;
37. If I do not the works of my Father,

11:21.my brother had not died.
32. my brother had not died.
41.1 thank thee that thou hast heard me.
42.1 knew that thou hearest me always:

12: 7. against the day of my burying
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, Now is my soul troubled;
, if any man hear my words,
, and receiveth not my words,
. Lord, dost thou wash my feet ?
. Thou shalt never wash my feet.
. Lord, not my feet only,
. I will lay down my life for thy sake.
, In my Father's house are many mansions:
, ye should have known my Father
, because I go unto my Father.
, whatsoever ye shall ask in my name,
, ask any thing in my name,
,ye shall know that I (am) in my Father,
, He that hath my commandments,
loveth me shall be loved of my Father,

, If a man love me, he will keep my words:

and my Father will love him,
loveth me not keepeth not my sayings;
the Father will send in my name,
for my Father is greater than /.
and my Father is the husbandman,
and my words abide in you,
Herein is my Father glorified,
If ye keep my commandments, ye shall

abide in my love; even as I have kept
my Father's

Ye are my friends, if ye do
all things that I have heard of my Father
. ye shall ask of the Father in my name,
if they have kept my saying,
they do unto you for my name's sake,
He that hateth me hateth my Father
and hated both me and my Father,
because I go to my Father,
ye shall ask the Father in my name,
have ye asked nothing in my name:
At that day ye shall ask in my name:
heareth my voice.
They parted my raiment among them,

and for my vesture they did
Because they have taken away my Lord,
Touch me not; for I am not yet ascended

to my Father: but go to my brethren,
and say unto them, I ascend unto my
Father, and your Father; and (to) my
God, and your God.

put my finger into the print of the nails,
and thrust my hand

thy finger, and behold my hands; and
reach hither thy hand, and thrust ( it)
into my side:

My Lord and my God.
saith unto him, Feed my lambs,
saith unto him, Feed my sheep.
Feed my sheep.
which, (saith he), ye have heard of me.
and hearken to my words:
I will pour out of my Spirit upon
And on my servants and on my hand-

maidens I will pour out in those days
of my Spirit;

the Lord always before my face, for he is
on my right hand,

did my heart rejoice, and my tongue was
glad ; moreover also my flesh

thou wilt not leave my soul in hell,
The Lord said unto my Lord, Sit thou on

my right hand,
1 have seen the affliction of my people
Heaven (is) my throne, and earth (is) my
or what (is) the place of my rest?
Hath not my hand made all
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Acts 7:59. Lord Jesus, receive my spirit.
9:15. to bear my name before the Gentiles,

16. he must suffer for my name's sake.
10:30.at the ninth hour I prayed in my house,

and, behold, a man stood before me in
11: 8. at any time entered into my mouth.
13:22. a man after mine own heart, which shall

fulfil all my will.
33. Thou art my Son, this day have I

15: 7. that the Gentiles by my mouth should
13. brethren, hearken unto me :
17.upon whom my name is called,

16:15. come into my house, and abide
20:24. neither count I my life dear unto myself,

so that I might finish my course with
25. shall see my face no more.
29. after my departing shall grievous
34. have ministered unto my necessities,

21:13. to weep and to break mine heart ?
22: l.hear ye my defence

17. even while /prayed in the temple,
24:13. whereof they now accuse me.

17.1 came to bring alms to my nation,
20. while I stood before the council,

25:11. whereof these accuse me,
15.when / w a s at Jerusalem,

26: 3.1 beseech tliee to hear me patiently.
4, My manner of life from my youth,

— at the first among mine own nation
29. but also all that hear me this day,

28:19.1 had ought to accuse my nation of.
Ro. 1: 8.1 thank my God through Jesus

9. For God is my witness, whom I serve with
my spirit in the gospel

—(10). mention of you always in my prayers;
2:16. according to my gospel.
7: 4. Wherefore, my brethren, ye also

18. that is, in my flesh,
23. another law in my members, warring

against the law of my mind,
— the law of sin which is in my members.

9: I .I lie not, my conscience also bearing me
2. and continual sorrow in my heart.
3. for my brethren, my kinsmen according

to the flesh:
17. that I might shew my power in thee, and

that my name might be declared
25.1 will call them my people, which were

not my people;
26. Ye (are) not my people;

10:21.1 have stretched forth my hands
11: 3. and they seek my life.

13.1 magnify mine office:
14. to emulation (them which are) my flesh,

15:14. persuaded of you, my brethren,
31. that my service which (I have)

16: 3.my helpers in Christ Jesusi
4. Who have for my life laid down
5. Salute my wellbeloved Epenetus,
7. Andronicus and Junia, my kinsmen, and

my fellowprisoners,
8. Greet Amplias my beloved
9. and Stachys my beloved.

11. Salute Herodion my kinsman.
21. Timotheus my workfellow,
— Jason, and Sosipater, my kinsmen,
23. Gaius mine host, and of the whole church,
25. according to my gospel,

1 Co. 1: 4.1 thank my God always on your
11. declared unto me of you, my brethren,

2: 4. And my speech and my preaching (was)
not with enticing words
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ICo. 4:14. but as my beloved sons I warn

16.be ye followers of me.
17. Timotheus, who is my beloved son,
— into remembrance of my ways
18. as though / would not come to you.

8:13. if meat make my brother to offend,
— lest I make my brother to offend.

9: l.are not ye my work in the Lord?
15. should make my glorying void.
18. that I abuse not my power in the
27.1 keep under my body,

10:14. my dearly beloved, flee from idolatry.
29. why is my liberty judged of another

11: 1. Be yc followers of me,
2. that ye remember me in all things,

24. Take, eat: this is my body,
33. Wherefore, my brethren, when ye

13: 3. though I bestow all my goods
— though I give my body to be burned,

14:14.my spirit prayeth, but my understanding
is unfruitful.

18.1 thank my God, I speak with
19. five words with my understanding,
21 .will they not hear me, saith the Lord.

15:58.my beloved brethren, be ye stedfast,
16:24. My love (be) with you all in Christ

2Co. 2:13.1 had no rest in my spirit, because I found
not Titus my brother:

11: 1.bear with me a little in (my) folly: and
indeed bear with me.

9. that which was lacking to me
28. that which cometh upon me daily,
30. which concern mine infirmities.

12: 5.but in mine infirmities.
9. My grace is sufficient for thee: for my

strength is made perfect
— will I rather glory in my infirmities,
21. my God will humble me among you,

Gal. 1:14.my equals in mine own nation,
— of the traditions of my fathers.
15.separated me from my mothers womb,

4:14. And my temptation which was in my flesh
19. My little children, of whom I
20. and to change my voice;

6:17.1 bear in my body the marks
Eph 1:16. making mention of you in my prayers;

3: 4. ye may understand my knowledge
13. at my tribulations for you,
14. For this cause I bow my knees

6:10.my brethren, be strong in the Lord,
19. that I may open my mouth boldly,.

Phi. 1: 3.1 thank my God upon every remembrance
4. in every prayer of mine for you
7. inasmuch as both in my bonds,

— ye all are partakers of my grace.
8. For God is my record,

13. So that my bonds in Christ
14. waxing confident by my bonds,
16.to add affliction to my bonds:
20. According to my earnest expectation
— Christ shall be magnified in my body,

2: 2. Fulfil ye my joy,
12. Wherefore, my beloved, as ye have
— not as in my presence only, but now much

more in my absence,
25.my brother, and companion in labour,
— and he that ministered to my wants.

3: 1.Finally, my brethren, rejoice in
8. the knowledge of Christ Jesus my Lord:

17. be followers together of me,
4: l.my brethren dearly beloved and longed

for, my joy and crown,

Phi. 4: 3. (with) other my fellowlabourers,
14. did communicate with my affliction.
19. But my God shall supply all your need

Col. 1:24. Who now rejoice in my sufferings for you,
— in my flesh for his body's sake,

2: 1.as have not seen my face in the flesh;
4:10. Aristarchus my fellowprisoner

18. Remember my bonds.
2Ti. 1: 3.in my prayers night and day;

6. by the putting on of my hands.
12. that which 7 have committed unto him
16.and was not ashamed of my chain:

2: l.my son, be strong in the grace
8.according to my gospel:

3:10. thou hast fully known my doctrine,
4:16. At my first answer no man

Philem 4.1 thank my God, making mention of
thee always in my prayers,

10. whom I have begotten in my bonds:
20. refresh my bowels in the Lord.
23. Epaphras, my fellowprisoner
24.Demas, Lucas, my fellowlabourers.

Heb 1: 5. Thou art my Son, this day have I
13. Sit on my right hand,

2:12. declare thy name unto my brethren,
3: 9. saw my works forty years.

10. have not known my ways.
11. So I sware in my wrath, They shall not

enter into my rest.
4; 3. As I have sworn in my wrath, if they shall

enter into my rest:
5. If they shall enter into my rest.

5: S.Thou art my Son,
8: 9. when /took them by the hand

— they continued not in my covenant,
10.1 will put my laws into their mind,

10:16. put my laws into their hearts,
34. compassion of me in my bonds,
38. my soul shall have no pleasure

12: 5. My son, despise not thou the
Jas. 1: 2. My brethren, count it all joy

16. Do not err, my beloved brethren.
19. Wherefore, my beloved brethren, let

2: I.My brethren, have not the faith
3.or sit here under my footstool:
5. Hearken, my beloved brethren,

14. What (doth it) profit, my brethren,
18.1 will shew thee my faith by my works.

3: I. My brethren, be not many masters,
10. My brethren, these things ought not
12. Can the fig tree, my brethren,

5:10.Take, my brethren, the prophets,
12. above all things, my brethren,

IPet.5:13.and (so doth) Marcus my son.
2Pet. 1:14.1 must put off (this) my tabernacle,

17. This is my beloved Son, in whom I am
well pleased.

Uoh.2: 1. My little children, these things
3:13. Marvel not, my brethren, if the world

18. My little children, let us
Rev. 1:10. and heard behind me a great voice,

20. which thou sawest in my right hand,
2: 3. for my name's sake hast laboured,

13. thou holdest fast my name, and hast not
denied my faith,

— Antipas (was) my faithful martyr,
16. with the sword of my mouth.
26. and keepeth my works unto the end,
27. even as I received of my Father.

3: 5.1 will confess his name before my Father,
8. and hast kept my word, and hast not

denied my name.
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Rev. 3:10. hast kept the word of my patience,
12. a pillar in the temple of my God,

I will write upon him the name of my God,
and the name of the city of my God,

out of heaven from my God: and (I will
write upon him) my new name.

16.1 will spue thee out of my mouth.
20. if any man hear my voice,
21. to sit with me in my throne,
— with my Father in his throne.

10:10. in my mouth sweet as honey:
— my belly was bitter.

11: 3.1 will give (power) unto my two witnesses,
18: 4. Come out of her, my people,
22:12.and my reward (is) with me,

16.1 Jesus have sent mine angel to

Actsl9:19. fifty thousand (lit. five ten-thousands)
(pieces) of silver.

21:20. how many thousands(lit.myri(u&) of Jews
there are

Heb 12:22. to an innumerable company of angels,
Jude 14. the Lord cometh with ten thousands of his

saints, (lit. with holy myriads)
Rev. 5:11. ten thousand timos ten thousand (Eli.)

9:16. two hundred thousand thousand

fiovatKog, mousikos.
Rev.l8:22.and musicians, and of pipers,

, muelos.

Heb 4:12. and of the joints and marrow,

mueomai.
Phil. 4:12. and in all things I am instructed both to be

muthos.

ITi. 1: 4. Neither give heed to fables and
4: 7. refuse profane and old wives'/aWes,

2Ti. 4: 4.and shall be turned unto fables.
Tit 1 -.14. Not giving heed to Jewish fables,
2Pet. 1:16. followed cunningly devised fables,

fivicaofiai, mukaomai.
Rev.10: 3.as (when) a lion roareth:

K, mukteerizomai.
Gal. 6: 7. God is not mocked:

g, mulikos.
Mar 9:42. that a mtZZstone were hanged about

e, mulos.
Mat.18: 6. that a millstone were hanged about
Lu. 17: 2. that a millstone were hanged about
Rev. 18:2). took up a stone like a great millstone,

22. the sound of a millitone shall

, rnulon.
Mat.24:41. grinding at the mill; the one shall

fivpiag, murtas.
Lu. 12: 1. an innumerable multitude of people,

murizo.
Marl4: 8.to anoint my body to the burying.

fivpioi, munot.
Mat.18:24. which owed him ten thousand talents.
ICo. 4:15.though ye have ten thousand instructors

14:19. than ten thousand words in an (unknown)
tongue.

fivpov, muron.
Mat.26: 7. of very precious ointment,

9. For this ointment might have
12. hath poured this ointment on my body,

Mar 14: 3. an alabaster box of ointment
4. this waste of the ointment made?

Lu. 7:37. an alabaster box of ointment,
38. anointed (them) with the ointment.
46. anointed my feet with ointment,

23:56.and prepared spices and ointments;
Joh.ll: 2.anointed the Lord with ointment,

12: 3. took Mary a pound of ointment
— filled with the odour of the ointment.
5. Why was not this ointment sold

Rev.l8:13.and odours, and ointments,

ftuarfipiov, mnsteerion.
Mat.13:11. to know the mysteries of the kingdom of
Mar 4:11. the mystery of the kingdom of God:
Lu. 8:10. the mysteries of the kingdom of God:
Ro. 11:25. should be ignorant of this mystery,

16:25. of the mystery, which was kept secret
ICo. 2:7 . the wisdom of God in a mystery,

4: 1. stewards of the mysteries of God.
13: 2. and understand all mysteries,
14: 2. in the spirit he speaketh mysteries.
15:51. Behold, I shew you a mystery; We

Eph. 1: 9. unto us the mystery of his will,
3: 3. made known unto me the mystery;

4. knowledge in the mystery of Christ
9. the fellowship of the mystery,

5:32. This is a great mystery: but I speak
6:19. to make known the mystery of the gospel,

Col. 1:26. the mystery which hath been hid
27.this mystery among the Gentiles;

2: 2. mystery of God, and of the Father,
4: 3. to speak the mystery of Christ,

2Th. 2: 7. For the mystery of iniquity doth already
ITi. 3: 9. Holding the mystery of the faith

16. great is the mystery of godliness:
Rev. 1:20. The mystery of the seven stars

10: 7. the mystery of God should be finished,
17: S.AfrifTJBiei'.BABYLONTHEGREAT,

7. the mystery of the woman,



MYQ

) , muopazo.
2Pet. 1: 9. is blind, and cannot see afar off,

fiw\(D\p, molops.
]Pet.2:24.by whose stripes ye were healed.

momeomai.
2Co. 6: 3.that the ministry be not blamed:

8:20. that no man should blame us

motnos.
2Pet. 2:13. Spots (they are) and blemishes,

fiwpaivu), moraino.

Mat. 5:13. but if the salt have lost his savour,
Lu. 14:34. but if the salt have lost his savour,
Ro. 1:22. to be wise, they became fools,
ICo. 1:20. hath not God made foolish the wisdom

Utopia, mono.
ICo. 1:18. to them that perish foolishness;

21. by the foolishness of preaching
23. unto the Greeks foolishness j;

2:14. for they are foolishness unto him:
3:19. the wisdom of this world is foolishness

with God.

( 512 ) NAO

Mat.21:16. Yea; have ye never read, Out of
Mar 7:28. Yes, Lord: yet the dogs
Lu. 7:26. A prophet ? Yea, I say unto you,

10:21.even so, Father; for so it seemed good
11:51. verity I say unto you, It shall be
12: 5. yea, I say unto you, Fear him.

Joh. 11:27. Yea, Lord: I believe that thou
21:15. He saith unto him, Yea, Lord;

16. Yea, Lord; thou knowest that I
Acts 5: 8. And she said, Yea, for so much.

22:27.art thou a Roman? He said, Yea.
Ro. 3:29. Yes, of the Gentiles also:
2Co. 1:17. should be yea yea, and nay nay?

18. was not yea and nay.
19. was not yea and nay, but in him was yea.
20. all the promises of God in him (are) yea,

Philem.20. Yea, brother, let me have joy of thee
Jas. 5:12. but let your yea be yea; and
Rev. 1: 7. Even so, Amen.

14:13. Yea, saith the Spirit,
16: 7. Even so, Lord God Almighty,
22:20. Surely I come quickly; Amen. Even so,

come, Lord Jesus.

fiwpoXoyia, morologia.

Eph. 5: 4. nor foolish talking, nor jesting,

moros.
Mat. 5:22. whosoever shall say, Thou fool,

7:26. shall be likened unto a foolish man,
23:17. ( Ye) fools and blind: for whether

19. (Ye)/oo& and blind:
25: 2. and five (were) foolish.

3. They that (were) foolish took
8. the foolish said unto the wise,

ICo. 1:25.the/ooftsAness of God is wiser than men;
27. God hath chosen the foolish things

3:18.let him become a fool, that he may
4:10. We (are)/oo& for Christ's sake,

2Ti. 2:23.foolish and unlearned questions avoid,
Tit. 3: 9. But avoid foolish questions,

veil, rial.

Mat. 5:37.let your communication be, Yea, yea;
9:28. They said unto him, Yea, Lord.

11: 9. A prophet ? yea, I say unto you
26. Even so, Father: for so it seemed good

13:51. They say unto him, Yea, Lord.
15:27. And she said, Truth, Lord: yet
17:25. He saith, Yes.

Mat.23:16.

17.
21.
35.
61.
5.

40.
51.
58,
29.
38.
9.

21.
22.
45.
19.
20,
21.

Acts 7:48.

26:
27:

Mar 14:
15:

Lu. 1:

23:
Joh. 2:

17:
19

ICo. 3

6:
2Co. 6:

Eph. 2:
2Th. 2:
Rev. 3:

7:
11:

14:

15:

16

vaog, naos.
shall swear by the temple,
shall swear by the gold of the temple,
or the temple that sanctifieth
whoso shall swear by the temple,
between the temple and the altar,
to destroy the temple of God, and to
the pieces of silver in the temple,
Thou that destroyest the temple,
the veil of the temple was rent

.1 will destroy this temple
Ah, thou that destroyest the temple,
the veil of the temple was rent
when he went into the temple
that he tarried so long in the temple.
had seen a vision in the temple:
the veil of the temple was rent
Destroy this temple, and in three days
Forty and six years was this temple
But he spake of the temple of his body,
the most High dwelleth not in templet

made with hands;
dwelleth not in temples made

. which made silver shrines for Diana,

.that ye are thetempkof God,
If any man defile the temple of God,
for the temple of God is holy,
your body is the temple of the Holy Ghost
hath the temple of God with idols? for ye

are the temple of the living God;
groweth unto an holy temple in the Lord:
sitteth in the temple of God,
make a pillar in the temple of my God,
serve him day and night in his tempk :
and measure the temple of God,
which is without the temple
the temple of God was opened in heaven,

and there was seen in his temple the ark
angel came out of the temple,
another angel came out of the temple
the temple of the tabernacle of
seven angels came out of the temple,
And the temple was filled with smoke
was able to enter into the temple,
a great voice out of the temple
voice out of the temple of heaven,
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Rev.21:22. And I saw no temple therein:
— and the Lamb are the temple of it.

', nardos.
Mar 14: 3. of ointment of spikenard
Joh.12: 3. a pound of ointment of spikenard,

vavayioj, Tiauageo.
2Co.ll :25. thrice I suffered shipwreck,
ITi. 1:19. concerning faith have made shipwreck:

, naukleeros.
Acts27:11. and the owner of the ship, more than

vavg, nans.
Acts27:41. they ran the ship aground;

vavrtiQ, nautees.

Acts27:27.the shipmen deemed that they drew near
30. as the shipmen were about to flee out

Rev.l8:17. sailors, and as many as trade by sea,

veavlag, neanias.

Acts 7:58. their clothes at a young man's feet,
20: 9. a certain young man named Eutychus,
23:17. Bring this young man unto the

18. to bring th\s-young man unto thee,
22. captain (then) let the young man depart,

, neaniskos.
Mat.l9:20. The young man saith unto him,

22. when the young man heard that
Mar 14:51.followed him a certain young man,

— the young men laid hold on him:
16: 5. they saw a young man sitting

Lu. 7:14. Young man, I say unto thee, Arise.
Acts 2:17.your young men shall see visions,

5:10. the young men came in, and found
Uoh.2:13.1 write unto you, young men,

14.1 have written unto you, young men.

oc, nekros.
Mat. 8:22.Follow me; and let the dead bury their

dead.
10: 8.raise the dead, cast out devils:
11: 5. the dead are raised up,
14: 2.he is risen from the dead;
17: 9. be risen again from the dead.
22:31. touching the resurrection of the dead,

32. God is not the God of the dead,
23:27. within full of dead (men's) bones,
27:64. He is risen from the dead:
28: 4.and became as dead (men).

7.he is risen from the dead;
Mar 6:14. the Baptist was risen from the dead,

16. he is risen from the dead.

( 513 ) NEK

Mar 9: 9. Son of man were risen from the dead.
10. the rising from the dead should mean.
26. out of him: and he was as one dead;

12:25. when they shall rise from the dead,
26.as touching the dead, that they rise:
27. He is not the God of the dead,

Lu. 7:15. And he that was dead sat up,
22. the deaf hear, the dead are raised,

9: 7. that John was risen from the dead;
60. Jesus said unto him, Let the dead bury

their dead:
15:24. For this my son was dead, and is alive

32. for this thy brother was dead, and is
16:30. if one went unto them from the dead,

31. though one rose from the dead.
20:3$. and the resurrection from the dead,

37. Now that the dead are raised,
38. For he is not a God of the dead,

24: 5. Why seek ye the living among the dead?
46. to rise from the dead the third day:

Joh. 2:22.he was risen from the dead,
5:21. as the Father raiseth up the dead,

25. when the dead shall hear the voice
12: 1. whom he raised from the dead.

9. whom he had raised from the dead.
17. and raised him from the dead,

20: 9. that he must rise again from the dead.
21:14. after that he was risen from the dead.

Acts 3:15. whom God hath raised from the dead;
4: 2 the resurrection from the dead.

10. whom God raised from the dead,
5:10. and found her dead,

10:41. after he rose from the dead.
42. the Judge of quick and dead.

13:30. God raised him from the dead:
34. he raised him up from the dead,

17: 3.and risen again from the dead;
31. he hath raised him from the dead.
32. the resurrection of the dead,

20: 9. and was taken up dead.
23: 6. hope and resurrection of the dead
24:15. there shall be a resurrection of the dead,

21. Touching the resurrection of the dead
26: 8. that God should raise the dead?

23. that should rise from the dead, and
28: 6.or fallen down dead suddenly:

Ro. 1: 4. by the resurrection from the dead :
4:17. who quickeneth the dead,

24. Jesus our Lord from the dead;
6: 4. was raised up from the dead

9. Christ being raised from the dead
11. to be dead indeed unto sin,
13. as those that are alive from the dead,

7: 4. be married to another, (even) to him who
is raised from the dead,

8. without the law sin (was) dead.
8:10. the body (is) dead because of sin;

11. raised up Jesus from the dead dwell in
you, he that raised up Christ from the
dead

10: 7. to bring up Christ again from the dead.
9. hath raised him from the dead,

11:15.but life from the dead?
14: 9. be Lord both of the dead and living.

lCo.l5:12.that he rose from the dead,
is no resurrection of the dead?

13. if there be no resurrection of the dead,
15. if so be that the dead rise not.
16. For if the dead rise not,
20. now is Christ risen from the dead,
21.by man (came) also the resurrection of

the dead.
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1CO.15:29.which are baptized for the dead, if the
dead rise not at all ? why are they then
baptized for the dead?

32. if the dead rise not ?
35. How are the dead raised up ?
42. So also (is) the resurrection of the dead,
52. the dead shall be raised incorruptible,

2Co. 1: 9. but in God which raiseth the dead:
Gal. 1: 1. who raised him from the dead ;
Eph. 1:20. when he raised him from the dead,

2: 1. who were dead in trespasses and
5. when we were dead in sins,

5:14. and arise from the dead,
Phi. 3:11. unto the resurrection of the dead.
Col. 1:18. the firstborn from the dead;

2:12.who hath raised him from the dead.
13. And you, being dead in your sins

ITh. 1:10. whom he raised from the dead,
4:16. the dead in Christ shall rise first:

2Ti. 2: 8. was raised from the dead
4: 1. shall judge the quick and the dead at

Heb 6: 1. repentance from dead works,
2. resurrection of the dead,

9:14. your conscience from dead works
17.of force after men are dead: (lit. force

upon the basis of dead ones')
11:19. to raise (him) up, even from the dead;

35. received their dead raised to life
13:20.brought again from the deadour Lord

Jas. 2:17. hath not works, is dead, being alone.
20.faith without works is dead?
26. the body without the spirit is dead, so faith

without works is dead
IPet. 1: 3. of Jesus Christ from the dead,

21. that raised him up from the dead,
4: 5. judge the quick and the dead.

6. preached also to them that are dead,
Rev. 1: 5. the first begotten of the dead,

17.1 fell at his feet as dead.
18. he that liveth, and was dead;

2: 8. which was dead, and is alive;
3: l . a name that thou livest, and art dead.

11:18. the time of the dead, that they
14:13. Blessed (are) the dead which die in
16: 3. became as the blood of a dead (man):
20: 5. the rest of the dead lived not again

12. And I saw the dead, small and great,
— and the dead were judged out of
13. sea gave up the dead which were in i t ;

and death and hell delivered up the dead

( 514 ) N E *

Mar 2:22. but new wine must be put into new
Lu. 5:37. no man putteth new wine into old bottles ;

else the new wine will burst
38. But new wine must be put into
39. drunk old (wine) straightway desireth new:

15:12. the younger of them said to (his) father,
13. the younger son gathered all

22:26. let him be as the younger;
Joh.21:18. When thou wast young, thou girdedst
Acts 5: 6. And the young men arose, wound
ICo. 5: 7. that ye may be a new lump,
Col. 3:10. And have put on the new (man),
ITi. 5: 1. the younger men as brethren;

2. the younger as sisters, with all purity.
11. But the younger widows refuse.
14. that the younger women marry,

Tit. 2: 4. teach the young women to be sober,
6. Young men likewise exhort to be

Heb 12-.24. mediator of the new covenant,
lPet .5: 5. Likewise, ye younger, submit

nekroo.
Ro. 4:19. considered not his own body now dead,
Col. 3 : 5. Mortify therefore your members
Heb 11:12. even of one, and him as good as dead,

<;, nekrbsis.
Ro. 4:19. neither yet the deadness of Sarah's womb:
2Co. 4:10.bearing about in the body the dying of the

Lord Jesus,

viog, vtwrtpot;, neos, neoteros.
Mat. 9:17. Neither do men put new wine

— but they put new wine into new
Mar 2:22. no man putteth new wine into old bottles

else the new wine doth burst

neossos.
Lu. 2:24.or two young pigeons.

, neotees.

Mat.l9:20.have I kept from my youth up:
Mar 10:20. have I observed from my youth.
Lu. 18:21.have I kept from my youth up.
Acts26: 4. My manner of life from my youth,
ITi. 4:12. Let no man despise thy youth •

neophutos.

ITi. 3: 6. Not a novice, lest being lifted up

nuo.
Joh.13:24. Peter therefore beckoned to him,
Acts24:10.a/ier that the governor had beckoned unto

vE^fArf, nephelee.

Mat.17: 5.a bright cloud overshadowed them: and
behold a voice out of the cloud,

24:30. coming in the clouds of heaven
26:64. and coming in the clouds of heaven.

Mar 9: 7. a cloud that overshadowed them: and a
voice came out of the cloud,

13:26. the Son of man coming in the clouds
14:62.and coming in the clouds of heaven.

Lu. 9.34. there came a cloud, and overshadowed
as they entered into the cloud.

35. came a voice out of the cloud,
12:54. When ye see a cloud rise out of the west,
21:27. coming in a cloud with power

Acts 1: 9. a cloud received him out of their sight.
ICo.lO 1.all our fathers were under the cloud,

2. unto Moses in the cloud and in the sea;
ITh. 4 IJ. together with them in the cloud),
2Pet.2.17.clouds that are carried with a tempest;
Jude M.clouds (they are) without water,
Rev. I: 7. Behold, he cometh with clouds,

10 1.clothed with a cloud.
11:12. ascended up to heaven in a cloud
14:14. a white cloud, and upon the cloud (one)

sat like unto the Son of man,
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Rer.14:15. to him that sat on the cloud,
16. And he that sat on the cloud thrust

v£<poc> nephos.

Heb 12: 1. with so great a cloud of witnesses,

ve<ppog, nephros.

Rev. 2:23.1 am he which searcheth the reins and
hearts:

vEfa>KO/9O£> neokoros.

Actsl9:35.is a worshipper (lit. temple-keeper) of the
great goddess

viiorspiKog, neoterikos.
2Ti. 2:22. Flee also youthful lusts:

vtwrtpog see vloc-

vfi, nee.
1CO.15:31 .1 protest by your rejoicing which

V0W, neetho.
Mat 6:28.neither do they spin:
Lu. 12:27.they toil not, they spin not;

vrtmaZw, neepiazo.
1CO.14:20. howbeit in malice be ye children,

vq7r(O£) neepios.

Mat.l 1:25. hast revealed them unto babes.
21:16. Out of the mouth of babes

Lu. 10:21.hast revealed them unto babes:
Ro. 2:20. a teacher of babes,
ICo. 3: l.as unto babes in Christ.

13:11. When I was a child, I spake as a child,
I understood as a child, I thought as a
child:

— I put away childish things. (lit.ofacAiM)
GaL 4: l.the heir, as long as he is a child,

3. when we were children, were in
Eph. 4:14. be no more children, tossed to and fro,
Heb 5:13.forheisa6a6e.

vqaiov, neesion.
Acts27:16. And running under a certain island

vjjo-oc> neesos.

Actsl3: 6. had gone through the isle unto Paphos,
27:26. be cast upon a certain island.
28: l.that the island was called Melita.

Acts28: 7. the chief man of the island,
9. in the island, came, and were healed:

11. which had wintered in the isle,
Rev. 1: 9. was in the isle that is called Patroos,

6:14. every mountain and island were moved
16:20. And every island fled away,

vri<TTtla, neestia.

Matl7:21. not out but by prayer and fasting.
Mar 9:29. by nothing, but by prayer and fasting.
Lu. "i:37.-with fastings and prayers night and day.
Actsl4:23.and had prayed with fasting,

27: 9. because the fast was now already past,
ICo. 7: 5, give yourselves to fasting and prayer;
2Co. 6: 5.in watchings, in/asttnys,•

11:27. in fastings often, in cold

vr)<rrtvh), neestuo.

Mat. 4: 2. when he had fasted forty days
6:16. Moreover when ye fast, be not,

— may appear unto men to fast.
17. when Ihou fastest, anoint thine head,
18. appear not unto men to fast,

9:14. Why do we and the Pharisees/as* oft, but
thy disciples fast not?

15. and then shall they fast.
Mar 2:18.the Pharisees used to fast:

— Why do the disciples of John and cf the
Pharisees/os«,but thy disciples fast not ?

19. children of the bridechamber/as(,
— bridegroom with them, they cannot fast.
20. and then shall they fast in those days.

Lu. 5:33. Why do the disciples of John fast often,
34.of the bridechamber fast, while the
35. and then shall they fast in those days.

18:12.1 fust twice in the week,
Actsl 0:30. Four days ago I was fasting until

13: 2.As they ministered to the Lord, andfasted,
3. when they had fasted and prayed,

vftang, neestis.
Mat.l5:32.1 will not send them xmay fasting,
Mar 8: 3. And if I send them away/asd'nj

VT)<j>a\tOQ, & vE^aAtoe, neepkaleos, &
nephalios.

ITi. 3: 2. vigilant, sober, of good behaviour,
11. rater, faithful in all things.

Tit. 2: 2. That the aged men be sober, grave,

vr)<j>(o, neepho.
ITh. 5: 6.but let us watch and be sober.

8. let us, who are of the day, be sober,
2Ti. 4: 5.Buttoa<cAthou in all things,
lPetl:13.be sober,and hope to the end

4: 7.be ye therefore sober, and watch unto
5: 8. Be sober, be vigilant;

viKaw, nihao.

Lu. 11:22. shall come upon him and overcome him,
Joh.l6:33.I have overcome the world.
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Ro. 3:
12:

Uoh.2:

4:
5:

Rev. 2:

3:

5
6

11
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17
21

4.
21.

13.
14.
4.
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: 7.
11.
17.
26.
: 5.
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21,

: 5
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:11
: 7
: 2

:14
: 7

mightest overcome when thou art judged.
2?e not overcome of evil, but overcome evil

with good.
ye have overcome the wicked one.
and ye have overcome the wicked one.
and have overcome them:
born of God overcometh the world:
the victory that overcometh the world,
Who is he that overcometh the world,
, To him that overcometh will I give
, He that overcometh shall not be hurt
. To him that overcometh will I
, And he that overcometh, and keepeth
, He that overcometh, the same
. Him that overcometh will I make
. To him that overcometh will I grant
even as I also overcame, and am set

. hath prevailed to open the book,

.went forth conquering, and to conquer.

. and shall overcome them,

. And they overcame him by the blood

.and to overcome them:
!. and them that had gotten the victory over

the beast,
. and the Lamb shall overcome them:
. He that overcometh shall inherit all things;

( 516 ) NOM

Wat.l<i: 11. How is it that ye do not understand
24:15. whoso readeth, let him understand:

Mar 7:18. Do ye not perceive, that whatsoever
8:17.perceive ye not yet, neither understand?

13:14. let him that readeth understand,
Joh.l2:40.nor understand with (their) heart,
Ro. 1 -.20.being understood by the things that
Eph. 3: 4. ye may understand my knowledge in

20. above all that we ask or think,
ITi. 1: 7. understanding neither what they say,
2Ti. 2: 7. Consider what 1 say ; and the Lord
Heb 11: 3. Through faith we understand that

, nihee.

Uoh.5: 4.this is the victory that overcometh the
world, (even) our faith.

VIKOQ, nikos.

Mat.l2:20. send forth judgment unto victory.
lCo.15:54. Death is swallowed up in victory.

55.0 grave, where (is) thy victory?
57. which giveth us the victory through our

Lord Jesus Christ.

vnrrrip, nipteer.
Joh. 13: 5. he poureth water into a bason,

viwTd), Tlipto.
Mat. 6-.17. and wash thy face ;

15: 2. for they wash not their hands when
Mar 7: 3. except they wash (their) hands oft,
Joh. 9: 7. Go, wash in the pool of Siloam,

— and washed, and came seeing.
11. Go to the pool of Siloam, and wash : and

I went and washed, and I received sight.
15. and I washed, and do see.

13: 5.and began to wash the disciples' feet,
6. Lord, dost thou wash my feet ?
8. Thou shalt never wash my feet.

— If I wash thee not, thou hast no
10. needeth not save to wash (his) feet,
12. So after he had washed their feet,
14. and Master, have washed your feet; ye

also ought to wash one another's feet.
ITi. 5:10. if she have washed the saints' feet,

noeo.
Mat.15:17. Do not ye yet understand, that

16: 9. Do ye not yet understand, neither

noeema.
2Co. 2:11. we are not ignorant of his devices.

3:14.But their minds were blinded:
4: 4. hath blinded the minds of them

10: 5. bringing into captivity every thought
11: 3. so your minds should be corrupted

Phi. 4: 7.shall keep your hearts and minds through
Christ Jesus.

voOog, nothos,

Hebl2: 8.then are ye bastards, and not sons.

vo/xrj, nomee.
Joh. 10: 9. go in and out, and find pasture.
2Ti. 2:17. their word will eat (lit. will have pasture)

as doth a canker:

, nomizo.
Mat. 5:17. Think not that I am come to destroy

10:34. Think not that I am come to send peace
20:10. they supposed that they should

Lu. 2:44.supposing him to have been in the
3:23. being as was supposed the son of

Acts 7:25. For he supposed his brethren would have
8:20. because thou hast thought that the gift

14:19.supposing he had been dead.
16:13. where prayer was wont to be made ;

27. supposing that the prisoners had been fled.
17:29. we ought not to think that the Godhead
21:29. whom they supposed that Paul had

ICo. 7:26.1 suppose therefore that this is good
36. if any man think that he behaveth

ITi. 6: 5.supposing that gain is godliness:

, nomikos.
Mat.22:35. one of them, (which was) a lawyer, asked
Lu. 7;30.the Pharisees and lawyers rejected

10:25.a certain lawyer stood up, and
11 -.45. Then answered one of the lawyers,

46. Woe unto you also, (ye) lawyers !
52. Woe unto you, lawyers! for ye have

14: 3.spake unto the lawyers and Pharisees,
Tit. 3: 9. and strivings about the law;

13. Bring Zenas the lawyer and Apollos

nomimos.
ITi. 1: 8. if a man use it lawfully ;
2Ti. 2: 5.except he strive lawfully.
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nomisma.

Mat.22:19. Shew me the tribute money.

•, nomodidaskalos.

Lu. 5:17.and doctors of the law sitting by,
Acts 5:34. Gamaliel, a doctor of the law,
ITi. 1: 7. Desiring to be teachers of the law;

f l a , noMothesia.

Ro. 9: 4. and the giving of the law, and

vofioBeriw, nomotheteo.

Heb 7:11. for under it the people received the law,
8: 6. which was established upon better

CJ nomoihetees.

Jas. 4:12. There is one lawgiver, who is able to save
and to destroy:

vojuoc? nomos.
1 denotes that the article is not in the Greek,

though inserted in the English.

Mat 5:17.that I am come to destroy the law,
18. shall in no wise pass from the law,

7:12.for this is the law and the prophets.
ll:13.and the law prophesied until John.
12: 5. have ye not read in the law,
22:36. the great commandment in the law?

40. hang all the law and the prophets.
23:23. the weightier (matters) of the law,

Lu. 2:22. according to the law of Moses
23. As it is written in' the law of the Lord,
24. said in' the law of the Lord,
27. after the custom of the law,
39. according to the law of the Lord,

10:26. What is written in the law?
16:16. The law and the prophets (were) until

17. than one tittle of the law to fail.
24:44. written in the law of Moses,

Joh. 1:17. For the law was given by Moses,
45(46). of whom Moses in the law, and

7:19. Did not Moses give you the law, and (yet)
none of you keepeth the law ?

23. that the law of Moses should not
49. who knoweth not the law are cursed.
51.Doth our law judge (any) man, before

8: 5. Now Moses in the law commanded
17. It is also written in your law,

10:34.Is it not written in your law,
12:34. We have heard out of the law that
15:25. that is written in their law,
18:31. judge him according to your law.
19: 7. We haVe a law, and by our law he oughl

Acts 6:13. against this holy place, and the law:
7:53. Who have received the law by

13:15. after the reading of the law
39. could not be justified by the law

15: 5. to keep the law of Moses.
24.be circumcised, and keep the law:

18:13. to worship God contrary to the law.
15.and (of) your law, look ye (to it);
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.cts2I:20.are all zealous of the law:
24. and keepest the law.
28. against the people, and the law,

22: 3. to the perfect manner of the law
12. a devout man according to the law,

23: 3. to judge me after the law,
29. accused of questions of their law,

24: 6. have judged according to our law.
14.in the law and in the prophets:

25: 8. Neither against the law of the Jews,
28:23. both out of the law of Moses,

Ro. 2:12.as many as have sinned in1 the law shall
be judged by thel law;

13. For not the hearers of the law (are) just
before God, but the doers of the law

14. the Gentiles, which have not l the law, do
by nature the things contained in the
law, these, having not1 the law, are a
law unto themselves:

15. the work of the law written in their
17. and restest in the law,
18. being instructed out of the law;
20. and of the truth in the law.
23. Thou that makest thy boast of the law,

through breaking the law dishonourest
thou God?

25.if thou keep1 the law: but if thou be a
breaker of the law, thy

26. keep the righteousness of the law,
27. if it fulfil the law,
— dost transgress1 the law?

3:19. soever the law saith, it saith to them who
are under the law:

20. Therefore by the deeds of1 the law
for by1 the law (is) the knowledge of sin.

21. of God without1 the law is manifested,
being witnessed by the law and

27.By what law? of works? Nay: but by1

the law of faith.
28. by faith without the deeds • of the law.
31.make void1 the law through faith? God

forbid: yea, we establish1 the law.
4:13. or to his seed, through1 the law,

14. For if they which are of1 the law
15. Because the law worketh wrath: for where

no law is, (there is) no
16. which is of the law, but

5:13.until1 the law sin was in the world:
not imputed when there is no law.

20. Moreover1 the law entered, that
6:14. for ye are not under1 the law, but

15. because we are not under1 the law,
7: l.for I speak to them that know1 the law,

how that the law hath dominion over
2. is bound by • the law to- (her) husband

is loosed from the law of (her) husband.
3. she is free from that law;
4. become dead to the law by the body of
5. which were by the law,
6. now we are delivered from the law,
7.(Is) the law sin? God forbid. Nay, I

had not known sin, but by' the law:
— except the law had said,
8. For without1 the law sin (was) dead.
9.1 was alive without1 the law once:

12. Wherefore the law (is) holy,
14.we know that the law is spiritual:
16.1 consent unto the law that (it is) good.
21.1 find then a (lit. the) law, that, whenl
22.1 delight in the law of God
23. But I see another law in my members,

warring against the law of my mind,
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Ro. 7:23. into captivity to the law of sin
25. with the mind I myself serve1 the law of

God; but with the flesh' the law of sin.
8: 2. For the law of the Spirit of life

— free from the law of sin and death.
3. For what the law could not do,
4. the righteousness of the law
7. it is not subject to the law of God,

9:31.after1 the law of righteousness, hath not
attained to1 the law of righteousness.

32. by the works of1 the law.
10: 4. Christ (is) the end of1 the law

5. the righteousness which is of the law,
13: 8. hath fulfilled1 the law.

10. love (is) the fulfilling of1 the law.
ICo. 7:39. The wife is bound by • the law

9: 8. saith not the law the same also?
9. it is written in the law of Moses,

20. to them that are under ' the law, as under'
the law, that I might gain them that are
under1 the law;

14:21. In the law it is written, With
34. under obedience, as also saith the law.

15:56. the strength of sin (is) the law.
Gal. 2:16. not justified by the works of' the law,

— and not by the works of ' the law: for by
the works of ' the law shall no flesh

19.1 through • the law am dead to ' the law,
21. if righteousness (come) by 1the law,

3: 2. the Spirit by the works of ' the late, or
5. by the works of' the law, or by the hearing

10. as many as are of the works of ' the law
— in the book of the law to do them.
ll.no man is justified by 'the law
12. And the law is not of faith:
13. from the curse of the law,
17. the law, which was four hundred and
18. if the inheritance (be) of ' the law,
19. Wherefore then (serveth) the law ?
21. (Is) the law then against the promises
— for if there had been a law given
— righteousness should have been by 'the

law.
23. we were kept under ' the law,
24. Wherefore the law was our schoolmaster

4: 4.made under 'the law,
5. To redeem them that were under 1 the law,

21.Tell me, ye that desire to be under 'the
law, do ye not hear the law ?

5: 3. is a debtor to do the whole law.
4. of you are justified by • the law ;

14. For all the law is fulfilled in one
18. ye are not under ' the law.
23. against such there is no law.

6: 2. and so fulfil the law of Christ.
13. who are circumcised keep ' the law ;

Eph. 2:15. enmity, (even) the law of commandments
Phi. 3: 5. as touching > the law, a Pharisee;

6. which is in ' the law, blameless.
9.righteousness, which is of 'the law.

ITi. 1: 8.we know that the law (is) good,
9.that 'the law is not made for a righteous

Heb 7: 5. tithes of the people according to the law,
12. a change also of' the law.
16. after 1the law of a carnal commandment,
19. the law made nothing perfect,
28. the law maketh men high priests which
— which was since the law, (maketh) the

8: 4. that offer gifts according to the law ;
10.1 will put my laws into their mind,

9; 19. every precept to all the people according
to ' the law.

Heb 9:22. things are by the law purged with blood;
10: 1. For the law having a shadow of

8. which are offered by the law;
16.1 will put my laws into their hearts,
28. He that despised Moses' law died

Jas. 1:25. into' the perfect law of liberty,
2: 8. If ye fulfil • the royal law

9. and are convinced of the law
10. whosoever shall keep the whole law,
11.a transgressor of 'the law.
12.be judged by 'the law of liberty.

4:11. speaketh evil of • the law, and judgeth' the
law: but if thou judge ' the law, thou
art not a doer of ' the law, but a judge.

voatoj, noseo.
ITi. 6: 4. but doting about questions and strifes of

, noseema.
Joh. 5. 4. was made whole of whatsoever disease

, nosos.
Mat. 4:23. healing all manner of sickness

24. that were taken with divers diseases
8:17.and bare (our) sicknesses.
9:35.and healing every sickness and

10: l.to heal all manner of sickness and
Mar 1:34. many that were sick of divers diseases,

3:15. power to heal sicknesses,
Lu. 4:40. sick with divers diseases

6:17.and to be healed of their diseases;
7:21. cured many of (their) infirmities
9: l.over all devils, and to cure diseases.

Actsl9:12.and the diseases departed from them,

voowa, nossia.
Lu. 13:34. as a hen (doth gather) her brood

voaalov, nossion.
Mat.23:37.as a hen gathereth her chickens

votnpiZo/iat, nosphizomui.
Acts 5: 2. kept back (part) of the ptice,

3. to keep back (part) of the price
Tit. 2:10. Not purloining, but shewing

notos.
Mat.l2:42. The queen of the south shall rise up
Lu. 11-.31. The queen of the south shall rise up

12:55. when (ye see) the south wind blow,
13:29.and (from) the south, and shall sitdown

Acts^7:13. And when the south wind blew softly,
28:13. the south wind blew, and we came

Rev.21:13.on the south three gates;

vovOtaia, nouthesia.
ICo.lOill.they are written for our admonition,
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Eph. 6: 4. and admonition of the Lord.
Tit. 3:10.afterthe first and second admonition reject;

vovOtrto), noutheteo.
Acts2O:31.1 ceased not to warn every one night and
Ro. 15:14. able also to admonish one another.
ICo. 4:14.but as my beloved sons I warn (you)
Col. 1:28. warning every man, and teaching

3:16.and admonishing one another in psalms
ITh. 5:12.over you in the Lord, and admonish you;

14. warn them that are unruly,
2Th. 3:15.but admonish (him) as a brother.

vovfirfvia, noumeenia.
Col. 2:16. or of the new moon, or of the sabbath

wc, nounehJos.

Mar 12:34. saw that he answered discreetly,

VOVQ, nous.
Lu. 24:45. Then opened he their understanding,
Ro. 1:28. God gave them over to a reprobate mind,

7:23. warring against the law of my mind,
25. with the mind 1 myself serve

11:34. who hath known the mind of the Lord?
12: 2. by the renewing of your mind,
14: 5. be fully persuaded in his own mind.

ICo. 1:10.joined together in the same mind
2:16. who hath known the mind of the Lord,

— But we have the mind of Christ.
14:14. but my understanding is unfruitful.

15.1 will pray with the understanding also:
— I will sing with the understanding also.
19. five words with my understanding,

Eph. 4:17. in the vanity of their mind,
23. be renewed in the spirit of your mind;

Phi. 4: 7. which passcth all understanding,
Col. 2:18.puffed up by his fleshly mind,
2Th. 2: 2. be not soon shaken in mind,
ITi. 6: 5. disputings of men of corrupt minds,
2Ti. 3: 8. men of corrupt minds, (lit. men corrupt

in mind)
Tit. 1:15. even their mind and conscience is defiled.
Rev.13:18. Let him that hath understanding

17: 9. And here (is) the nmid which hath wisdom.

(>r), numphee.
MaU0:35.and the daughter in lam against
Lu. 12:53.against her daughter in late, and

daughter in law against her
Joh. 3:29. He that hath the bride is the
Rev.l8:23.and of the bride shall be heard

21: 2. prepared as a bride adorned for
9. shew thee the bride, the Lamb's wife.

22:17. the Spirit and the bride say, Come.

the

numpkios.
Mat. 9:15.as long as the bridegroom is with them?

— when the bridegroom shall be taken
25; 1. went forth to meet the bridegroom.

Mat.25: 5. While the bridegroom tarried,
6. Behold, the bridegroom cometh ;

10. went to buy, the bridegroom came;
Mar 2:19.while the bridegroom is with them? as

long as they have the bridegroom
20. when the bridegroom shall be taken

Lu. 5:34. while the bridegroom is with them ?
35. when the bridegroom shall be taken

Joh. 2: 9. of the feast called the bridegroom,
3; 29. that hath the bride is the bridegroom: but

the friend of the bridegroom,
— because of the bridegroom's voice:

Rev.] 8:23. and the voice of the bridegroom and

numphon.

Mat 9:15. Can the children of the bridechamber
Mar 2:19. Can the children of the bridechamber
Lu. 5:34. the children of the bridechamber fast,

vw, nun.
Mat.24:21. since the beginning of the world to this

time,
26:65. now ye have heard his blasphemy.
27:42.let him now come down from the cross,

43. let him deliver him now, if he will
Mar 10:30. an hundredfold now in this time,

13:19. unto this time, neither shall be.
15:32. descend now from the cross, that we may

Lu. 1:48. from henceforth all generations
2:29. Lord, now lettest thou thy servant
5:10. from henceforth thou shalt catch men.
6:21.Blessed (are ye) that hunger now:

— Blessed (are ye) that weep now:
25. Woe unto you that laugh now !
39. Now do ye Pharisees make clean
52. from henceforth there shall be five

11
12
16:25.but now he is comforted,
19
22

i:42.but now they are hid from thine eyes.
But now, he that hath a purse,
Hereafter shall the Son of man sit (lit.

from now shall the Son of man be
sitting)

Joh. 2: 8. Draw out now, and bear unto the governor
4:18. he whom thou now hast is not thy

23. But the hour cometh, and now is,
5:25. The hour is coming, and now is,
8:40. But now ye seek to kill me,

52. Now we know that thou hast a devil.
9:21.But by what means he now seeth,

41. but now ye say, We see;
11: 8. Master, the Jews of late sought to stone

22.1 know, that even now, whatsoever
12:27. Now is my soul troubled ;

31. Now is the judgment of this world: now
shall the prince of this world be cast

13:31. Now is the Son of man glorified,
36. thou canst not follow me now ;

14:29. And now I have told you before it
15:22. but now they have no cloke for their sin.

24. but now have they both seen and
16: 5. But now I go my way to him

22. And ye now therefore have sorrow:
29. Lo, now speakest thou plainly,
30. Now are we sure that thou knowest
32. the hour cometh, yea, is now come,

17: 5. And noi», O Father, glorify thou me
7. Now they have known that all things
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Joh.l
18
21

Acts 2
3
7

10

12
13
15
16

18
20

22

23

24

26

Ro. 3

5

6

11

13
16

ICo. 3
7

12
16

2Co. 5

Gal.

Eph

Phi.

Col.
ITh.
2Th.
ITi.

7:
8:

13:
1:
Q ,

3:
4:

. 2 :
3:

5:
1:

2:
3:
1:
3 :
2:
4:

: 13. And now come I to thee;
:36.but now is my kingdom not from hence.
: 10. fish which ye have note caught.
:33.this, which ye now see and hear.
: 17. And now, brethren, I wot that
: 4. wherein ye WOK; dwell.
34. And now come, I will send thee
52. of whom ye have been now the betrayers

: 5. And now send men to Joppa,
33. Now therefore are we all here

: 11. Now I know of a surety, that the Lord
: 11. And now, behold, the hand of the Lord
: 10. Now therefore why tempt ye God,
:3G.now therefore depart, and go in
37. and now do they thrust us out privily?

: 6. from henceforth I will go unto the
:22. And now, behold, I go bound in the
25. And now, behold, I know that ye all,

: l.my defence (which I make) now
16. And now why tarriest thou ?

:15. Now therefore ye with the council
21. and now are they ready, looking

: 13. things whereof they now accuse me.
25. Go thy way for this time;

: 6. And now I stand and am judged
17. unto whom now I send thee,

:2I. But now the righteousness of God
26. To declare, (I say), at this time (lit. in

the now time)
: 9. being now justified by his blood,
11. by whom we have now received the

: 19. even so now yield your members
21. whereof ye are now ashamed ?

: I.now no condemnation to them
18. the sufferings of this present time
22. in pain together until now.

: 5. Even so then at this present time
30. yet have now obtained mercy
31. so have these also now not believed,
11. for now (is) our salvation nearer
26. But now is made manifest,
: 2. neither yet now are ye able.
14. but now are they holy.

: 20. But now (are they) many members,
: 12. was not at all to come at this time ;
:16.Aenceforth know we no man after
— yet now henceforth know we (him) no
; 2.behold, now (is) the accepted time;

behold, now (is) the day of salvation.
: 9. Now I rejoice, not that ye were
: 14( 13). now at this time (lit. in the now time)

your abundance
: 2.and being absent now I write
: 23. now preacheth the faith
: 20.life which I now live in the flesh
: 3.are ye now made perfect by the flesh?
: 9. But now, after that ye have known
25. to Jerusalem which now is,
29.even so (it is) now.
; 2. the spirit that now worketh in
: 6. as it is now revealed unto his holy
10. To the intent that now unto the
8.but now(are ye) light in the Lord:
5. from the first day until now ;

20. as always, (so) now also Christ
30. (and) now hear (to be) in me.
12. but now much more in my absence,
18. and now tell you even weeping,
24. Who now rejoice in my sufferings
8. For now we live, if ye stand fast
6. And now ye know what withholdeth
8. promise of the life that now is, and

ITi.
2Ti.

Tit.
Heb

1
Jas.

6:17.
1:10.
4:10.
2:12.
2: 8.
9: 5.

24.
26.

[2:26.
4:13.

16.
5: 1.

lPet.l:12.

2Pet,

Uoh

2Joh
Jude

2:10.

25.
3:21.

.3: 7.
18.

.2:18.
28.

3: 2.
4: 3.

5.
25.

NYS

Charge them that are rich in this world,
But is now made manifest
having loved this present world,
godly, in this present world;
But now we see not yet all things
of which we cannot now speak
now to appear in the presence of God
but now once in the end of the world
but now he hath promised,
Go to now, ye that say,
But now ye rejoice in your boastings:
Go to now, (ye) rich men,
which are now reported unto you
but (are) now the people of God:
but now have obtained mercy,
but are now returned unto the
baptism doth ̂ lso now save us not the
and the earth, which are now,
To him (be) glory both now and for ever,
even now are there many antichrists;
And now, little children, abide in him;
now are we the sons of God,
even now already is it in the world.
And now I beseech thee, lady,
and power, both now and ever. Amen.

See also rd vvv and vvvi.

ra vvv or ravvv, ta nun or tanun.
Acts 4:29. And now, Lord, behold their threatenings:

5:38. And now I say unto you, Refrain
17:30. but now commandeth all men
20:32. And now, brethren, I commend you
27:22. And now I exhort you to be of good

Ro.

ICo,

2Co.

Eph
Col.

6:22
7: 6

17
15:23

25
, 5:11
12:18
13:13
14: 6
15:20
, 8:11

22
2:13
1:21

3: 8
Philem 9

Heb
11

8: 6
11:16

vvvi, nuni.
But now being made free from sin,
But now we are delivered from the law,
Now then it is no more I that do it,
But now having no more place
But now I go unto Jerusalem
But now I have written unto you
But now hath God set the members
And now abideth faith, hope, charity,
Now, brethren, if I come unto you
But now is Christ risen from the dead,
Nbw therefore perform the doing
but now much more diligent,
But now in Christ Jesus ye who
yet now hath he reconciled
but now is made manifest to his
But now ye also put off all these;
and now also a prisoner of Jesus
but now profitable to thee and to me:
But now hath he obtained a more
But now they desire a better (country),

that is, an heavenly:

vv£, mix.
Mat. 2:14. child and his mother by night, and

4: 2. forty days and forty nights,
12:40. Jonas was three days and three nights

— and three nights in the heart of the earth.
14:25. in the fourth watch of the night
25: 6. And at midnight there was a cry
26 -.31. be offended because of me this night:

34. That this night, before the cock crow,
27:64. lest his disciples come by night,
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Mat.28:13. Say ye, His.disciples came by night,
Mar 4:27. and rise night and day, and the seed

5; 5. And always, night and day,
6:48. the fourth watch of the night

14.27. offended because of me this night:
30. That this day, (even) in this night,

Lu. 2: 8. over their flock by night.
37. fastings and prayers night and day.

5: 5. Master, we have toiled all the night,
12:20.this night thy soul shall be required
17:34. in that night there shall be two
18: 7. which cry day and night unto him,
21:37. and at night he went out, and abode in

the mount
Joh. 3: 2. The same came to Jesus by night,

7:50. he that came to Jesus by night,
9: 4. the night Cometh, when no man

11:10. if a man walk in the night,
13:30. and it was night.
19:39. at the first came to Jesus by night,
21: 3. and that night they caught nothing.

Acts 5:19. But the angel of the Lord by night
9:24. day and night to kill him.

25. Then the disciples took him by night,
12: 6. the same night Peter was sleeping
16: 9.appeared to Paul in the night;

33. the same hour of the night,
17:10.sent away Paul and Silas by night
18: 9. the Lord to Paul in the night by a vision,
20:31. to warn every one night and day with
23:11. And the night following the Lord

23. at the third hour of the night;
31. by night to Antipatris.

26: 7.serving (God) day and night,
27:23. For there stood by me this night

27. But when the fourteenth night was
— about midnt̂ A* the shipmen

Ro. 13:12. The night is far spent,
lCo.ll:23.the (same) night in which he was
ITh. 2: 9.for labouring night and day, because

3:10. Night and day praying exceedingly
5: 2. so cometh as a thief in the night.

5. we are not of the night, nor of darkness.
7. they that sleep sleep in the night;

— are drunken in the night.
2Th. 3: 8. with labour and travail night and day,
ITi. 5: 5.and prayers night and day.
2Ti. 1: 3. in my prayers night and day;
2Pet.3:10.will come as a thief in the night;
Rev. 4: 8. they rest not day and night, saying,

7:15. serve him day and night in his temple:
8:12. and the night likewise.

12:10.accused them before our God day and
night.

14:11. they have no rest day nor night,
20:10. tormented day and night for ever and
21:25. for there shall be no night there.
22: 5. And there shall be no night there;

], nuslazo.
Mat.25: 5. they all slumbered and slept.
2Pet.2: 3. their damnation slumbereth not.

VVTTO), nutto.

Joh. 19:34. with a spear pierced his side,

w^Ori/itpoVf nuktheemeron,
ICo.W :25. o night and a day I have been in the deep;

SHP

ioe» notkros.
Heb 5:11. seeing ye are dull of hearing.

6:12.That ye be not slothful, but

i notos.

Ro. 11:10. and bow down their back&lway.

xenia.
Acts2S:23.came many to him unto (his) lodging;
Philem 22. prepare me also a lodging:

ZeviZw, xertizo.
ActslO: 6. He lodgeth with one Simon a tanner,

18.whether Simon, which was surnamed
Peter, were lodged there.

23. called he them in, and lodged (them).
32. he is lodged in the house of (one) Simon

17:20.thou bringest certain strange things
21:16. with whom we should lodge.
28: 7.and lodged us three days courteously.

Heb 13: 2. some have entertained angels unawares.
lPet.4: 4. they think it strange that ye run not

12. Beloved, think it not strange concerning
the fiery trial

xenodokeo.

ITi. 5:10. if she have lodged strangers,

Mat.25:35
38.
43
44.

7.
18.
21.
23.
12.
19.
13.

27:
Actsl7:

Ro. 16:
Eph. 2:

Hebll:
13:

lPet.4:
3Joh.

xenos.
was a stranger, and ye took me in:
When saw we thee a stranger,
I was a stranger, and ye took me not in:
or a stranger, or naked, or sick,
the potter's field, to bury strangers in.
a setter forth of strange gods:
the Athenians and strangers which were
Gaius mine host, and of the whole church,
and strangers from the covenants
ye are no more strangers and foreigners,
confessed that they were strangers and
with divers and strange doctrines.
as though some strange thing happened
to the brethren, and to strangers;

xestees.
Mar 7: 4. the washing of cups, and pots,

8. the washing of pots and cups:

) , xeeraino.
Mat.13: 6. had no root, they withered away.

21:19. presently the fig tree withered away.
20. How soon is the fig tree withered away!

Mar 3: 1. which had a withered hand.
3. which had the withered hand,
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Mar 4: 6. had no root, it withered away.

5:29. the fountain of her blood was dried up;
9:18.gnasheth with his teeth, and pineth away:

11:20. saw the fig tree dried up from the roots.
21. which thou cursedst is withered away.

Lu. 8: 6. it withered away, because it lacked
Joh.15: 6. as a branch, and is withered;
Jas. 1:11. but it withereth the grass, and the
IPet. 1:24. The grass withereth, and the flower
Bev.14:15. for the harvest of the earth is ripe.

16:12. and the water thereof was dried up,

M. 16:25.but now he is comforted, and thou
Lctsl5:23.they wrote (letters) by them after this

manner; (lit. wrote these things)
21:11. Thus saith the Holy Ghost,

Jas. 4:13. we will go into such a city,
Rev. 2: 1. These things saith he that holdeth

8. These things saith the first and the
12. These things saith he which hath
18. These things saith the Son of God,

3: 1. These things saith he that hath
7. These things saith he that is holy,

14. These things saith the Amen,

ZvpoQ, xeeros.
Mat.12:10. which had (his) hand withered.

23:15. for ye compass sea and land to make
Lu. 6: 6. whose right hand was withered.

8. which had the withered hand,
23:31.what shall be done in the dry?

Joh. 5: 3. of blind, halt, withered, waiting
Heb 11:29. through the Red sea as by dry (land):

xulinos.

2Ti. 2:20. but also of wood and of earth ;
Rev. 9:20. and of wood: which neither can see,

%i\ov, xulon.
Mat.26:47.with swords and staves,

55. with swords and staves for to take me?
Mar 14:43.with swords and staves,

48. with swords and (with) staves to take me?
Lu. 22:52. as against a thief, with swords and staves 9

23:31. if they do these things in a green tree,
Acts 5:30. whom ye slew and hanged on a tree.

10:39. whom they slew and hanged on a tree:
13:29. they took (him) down from the tree,
16:24. and made their feet fast in the stocks.

ICo. 3:12.precious stones, wood, hay, stubble;
Gal. 3:13. Cursed (is) every one that hangeth on a

tree :
IPet. 2:24. bare our sins in his own body on the tree,
Rev. 2: 7. will I give to eat of the tree of life,

18:12.and all thyine wood,
— vessels of most precious wood,

22: 2. (was there) the tree of life,
— and the leaves of the tree
14. may have right to the tree of life,

Z,vpaw, xurao.
Acts21:24.that they may shave (their) heads:
lCo.ll: 6. is even all one as if she were shaven.

6. for a woman to be shorn or shaven,

6, 17, TO.

(See in appendix.)

ode, TJSE, TOSE, hode, heede, tode.

1M. 10:39. And she had a sister called Mary,

o Ian, ho esti.
(As used in interpretation or specification, like t. e.

The passages in which the relative pronoun,
with icri, forms a clause of a sentence, are
classed with tirrt; and the passages'in which it
is given at full length with ji.i6ipfir]vtvoiiai, may
be seen under that verb.)

Mar 3:17. Boanerges, which is, The sons of thunder:
7:11. Corban, that is to say, a gift,

34. Ephphatha, that is, Be opened.
12:42. two mites, which make a farthing.
15:16.into the hall, called PrEetorium ;

42. that is, the day before the sabbath,
Eph. 6:17.the sword of the Spirit, which is the word

of God:
Col. 1-24. for his body's sake, which is the church:
Heb 7: 2. King of Salem, which is, King of peace;
Rev.21: 8. which is the second death.

17. the measure of a man, that is, of theangel.

6 iov ml 6 %v Kai 6 tpxdfievoe, ho on hai

ho een kai ho erkomenos.
(Used as a descriptive title of God.)

Rev. 1: 4. which is, and which was, and which is to
come;

8. which is, and which was, and which is to
come,

4 :* 8. which was, 'and is, and is to come.
11:17. which art, and wast, and art to come ;
16: 5. which art, and wast, and shalt be.

Note. The reading of this last in the most approved
modern editions, is 6 S>v Kai 6 f)v Kai 6 8<7ioc-

oySorjicovra, ogdoeekonta.
Lu. 2:37.a widow of about fourscore and four

16: 7. Take thy bill, and write fourscore.

ogdoos.
Lu. 1:59. the eighth day they came to circumcise
Acts 7: 8.and circumcised him the eighth day;
2Pet. 2: 5.but saved Noah the eighth (person),
Rev.l7:Il.even lie is the eighth,

21:20.the eighth, beryl;

j onkos.

Heb 12: 1.let us lay aside every weight.
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koduo.

Lu. 10:33. a certain Samaritan, as he Journeyed,

hodeegeo.

Mat.15:14. if the blind lead the blind,
Lu. 6139. Can the blind had the blind ?
Joh.16:13. he will guide you into all truth:
Acts 8:31. except some man should guide me?
Rev. 7:17.and shall lead them unto living

oc, hodeegos.
Matl5:14. they be blind leaders of the blind.

23:16. Woe unto you, (ye) blind guides,
24. (Ye) blind guides, which strain

Acts 1:16. which was guide to them that took Jesus.
Ro. 2:19. art a guide of the blind, a light

oSonroptu), hodoiporeo.
ActslO: 9. as they went on their journey,

oBonropla, hodoiporia.
Joh. 4: 6.being wearied with (his)>/o«rney,
2Co.ll-.26. (In) journeyings often, (in) perils

oSoc, hodos.
Mat. 2:12.

3: 3.
4:15.
5:25.
7:13

14.
8:28.

10: 5.
10.

11:10.
13: 4.

19.
15:32.
20:17.

30.
21: 8.

—
19.
32.

22: 9.
10.
16.

Mar 1: 2.
3.

2:23.

4: 4
15.

6: 8
8: 3.

27.
9:33.

34.
10:17.

32.
46.
52

into their own country another way.
Prepare ye the way of the Lord,
(by) the way of the sea, beyond Jordan,
whiles thou art in the way with him;
and broad (is) the way,
and narrow (is) the way,
so that no man might pass by that way.
Go not into the way of the Gentiles,
Nor scrip for {your) journey,
which shall prepare thy way
some (seeds) fell by the way s>de,
received seed by the way side.
lest they faint in the way.
disciples apart in the way,
sitting by the way side,
spread their garments in the way;
strawed (them) in the way.
he saw a fig tree in the way,
came unto you in the way of righteousness,
Go ye therefore into the highways,
servants went out into the highways
and teachest the way of God in truth,
which shall prepare thy way
Prepare ye the way of the Lord,
began, as they went, to pluck (lit. to make

way plucking) the
some fell by the way side,
these are they by the way side,

. take nothing for (their),;"oKrney,
they will faint by the way:
by the way he asked his disciples,

.disputed among yourselves by the way ?
for by the way they had disputed

. when he was gone forth into the way,

. they were in the way going up to
sat by the highway side begging,
and followed Jesus in the way.
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Mar 11: 8. spread their garments in the way:
— and strawed (them) in the way.

12:14. teachest the way of God in truth:
Lu. 1:76. to prepare his ways;

79. to guide our feet into the way of peace.
2:44. went a day's journey ;
3: 4. Prepare ye the way of the Lerd,

5. the rough ways (shall be) made smooth;
7:27. which shall prepare thy way before
8: 5. some fell by the way side;

12. Those by the way side are they
9: 3. nothing for (your) journey,

57. as they went in the way,
10: 4. and salute no man by the way.

31. a certain priest that way:
11: 6. in his journey is come to me,
12:58. (as thou art) in the way, give diligence
14:23. Go out into the highways
18:35.sat by the way side begging:
19:36. they spread their clothes in the may.
20:21.but teachest the way of God truly:
24:32. while he talked with us by the way,

35. told what things (were done) in the way,
Joh. 1:23. Make straight the way of the Lord,

14: 4. and the way ye know.
5.and how can we know the way?
6.1 am the way, the truth, and the life:

Acts 1:12. a sabbath day's journey.
2:28.hast made known to me the ways of life;
8:26. unto the way that goeth down from

36. And as they went on (their) way,
39. he went on his way rejoicing.

9: 2. that if he found any of this way,
17. that appeared unto thee in the way
27. had seen the Lord in the way,

13:10. cease to pervert the right ways
14:16. to walk in their own ways.
16:17. shew unto us the way of salvation.
18:25. in the way of the Lord;

26. the way of God more perfectly.
19: 9. but spake evil of that way

23. no small stir about that way.
22: 4. And I persecuted this way unto
24:14. that after the way which they call

22. perfect knowledge of (that) way,
25: 3. laying wait in the way to kill him.
26:13.1 saw in the way a light from heaven,

Ro. 3:16. and misery (are) in their ways :
17. the ieay of peace have they not known:

11:33. and his ways past finding out I
ICo. 4:17. of my ways which be in Christ,

12:31. a more excellent way.
1 Th. 3:11. direct our way unto you.
Heb 3:10. they have not known my ways.

9: 8. the way into the holiest of all
10:20. By a new and living way,

Jas. 1: 8. (is) unstable in all his ways.
2:25. and had sent (them) out another way?
5:20. from the error of his way

2Pet. 2: 2. the way of truth shall be evil spoken of.
15. Which have forsaken the right way,
— following the way of Balaam
21. not to have known the way of

Jude 11. they have gone in the way of Cain,
Rev.15: 3.just and true (are) thy ways,

16:12. that the way of the kings of the east might
be prepared.

, odous.
Mat. 5:38. and a tooth for a tooth:
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Mat. 8:12. shall be weeping and gnashing of teeth.
13:42. shall be wailing and gnashing of teeth.

50. shall be wailing and gnashing of teeth.
22:13. shall be weeping and gnashing of teeth.
24:51. shall be weeping and gnashing of teeth.
25:30.shall be weeping and gnashing of teeth.

Mar 9:18.and gnasheth with his teeth,
Lu. 13:28. shall be weeping and gnashing of teeth,
Acts 7:54.they gnashed on him with (their) teeth.
Rev. 9: 8. their teeth were as (the teeth) of lions.

OtK£tOC> oiklOS.

Gal. 6:10. who are of the houshold (lit. the domestics)
of faith.

Eph. 2:19. and of the houshold of God ;
ITi. 5: 8. specially for those of his own house,

oBvvaofiat, odunaomai.
Lu. 2:48. and I have sought thee sorrowing.

16:24. for I am tormented in this flame.
25. and thou art tormented.

Acts20:38. Sorrowing most of all for the words

i7, odunec.

Ro. 9: 2. and continual sorrow in my heart.
ITi. 6:10. themselves through with many sorrows.

odurmos,
Mat. 2:18.and great mourning, Rachel weeping
2Co. 7: 7. your mourning, your fervent mind toward

o%(i), OZO.

Joh. 11:39. by .is time he stinketh:

oOtv, hothen.
Mat 12:44./rom whence I came out;

14: 7. Whereupon he promised with an oath
25:24.and gathering where thou hast not

26.and gather where I have not strawed:
Lu. 11:24. unto my house whence I came out.
Actsl4:26./rom whence they had been recommended

26:19. Whereupon, O king Agrippa, I was
23:13. And from thence we fetched a compass,

Heb 2:17. Wherefore in all things it behoved
3: 1. Wherefore, holy brethren,
7:25. Wherefore he is able also to save
8: 3. wherefore (it is) of necessity that
9:18. Whereupon neither the first (testament)

11:19.from whence also he received him
Uoh.2:18.i»Aerefcy we know that it is the last time.

oflovrj, othonee.
ActslO:ll.as it had been a great sheet

11: 5. as it had been a great sheet,

oOovtov, othonion.
Lu. 24:12. beheld the linen clothes laid by
Joh. 19:40.and wound it in linen clothes

20: 5. saw the linen clothes lying ;
6. and seeth the linen clothes lie,
7. not lying with the linen clothes,

tKeVrjo oiketccs.

Lu. 16:13. No servant can serve two masters:
Acts 10: 7. he called two of hi s houshold servants,
Ro. 14: 4.that judgest another man's servant?
lPet.2:18. Servants, (be) subject to (your) masters

OIKIU), oikeo.

Ro. 7:17.but sin that dwclleth in me.
18.dwelleth no good thing:
20. but sin that dwelleth in me.

8: 9. if so be that the Spirit of God dwell (lit.
dwells) in you.

11. if the Spirit of him that raised up Jesus
from the dead dwell (lit. dwells) in you,

ICo. 3:16.the Spirit of God dwelleth in you?
7:12.and she be pleased to dwell with him,

13. if he be pleased to dwell with her,
ITi. 6:16.dwelling in the light which no man

, oikeema.

Actsl2: 7. a light shincd in the prison :

, oikeetecrion.

2Co. 5: 2. to be clothed upon with our house which
is from heaven:

Jude 6. but left their own habitation,

oiKta, oikia.
Mat. 2:11. were come into the house,

5:15. light unto all that are in the house.
7:24. which bui'lf his house upon a rock:

25. and beat upon that house;
26. which built his house upon the sand:
27. and beat upon that house;

8: 6. my servant lieth at home sick
14.when Jesus was come into Peter's house,

9:10.as Jesus sat at meat in the house,
23. Jesus came into the ruler's ho?<se,
28. when he was come into the house,

10:12.come into an house, salute it.
13. And if the house be worthy,
14. when ye depart out of that house

12:25.every city or house divided
29. enter into a strong man's house,
— and then he will spoil his house.

13: 1. went Jesus out of the house,
36.and went into the house:
57. and in his own house.

17:25. when he was come into the house,
19;29. that hath forsaken houses,
23:14(13). ye devour widows' houses,
24:17.to take any thing out of his house:

43. not have suffered his house
26: 6. in the house of Simon the leper,

Mar 1:29. they entered into the house of
2:15.as Jesus sat at meat in his house,
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Mar 3:25.if a house be divided against itself, that
house cannot stand.

27. into a strong man's house,
— and then he will spoil his house.

6: 4.and in his own house.
10. ye enter into an house,

7:24.and entered into an house,
9:33. and being in the house he asked

10:10. And in the house his disciples asked
29. no man that hath left house,
SO.houses, and brethren, and sisters,

12:40. Which devour widows' houses,
13:15.not go down into the house,

— to take any thing out of his house :
34. who left his house, and gave authority
35. when the master of the house cometh,

14: 3. in the house of Simon the leper,
Lu. 4:38.and entered into Simon's house.

5:29.a great feast in his own house:
6:48. like a man which built an house,

— vehemently upon that house,
49. built an house upon the earth;
— the ruin of that house was great.

7: 6. he was now not far from the house,
36. he went into the Pharisee's house,
37. sat at meat in the Pharisee's house,
44.1 entered into thine house,

8:27. neither abode in (any) house,
51. when he came into the house,

9: 4. whatsoever house ye enter into,
10: 5. into whatsoever house ye enter,

7. in the same house remain,
— Go not from house to house.

15: 8. and sweep the house, and seek
25. and drew nigh to the house,

17:31. and his stuff in the house,
18:29.no man that hath left house,
20:47. Which devour widows' houses,
22:10.follow him into the house

11. say unto the goodman of the house,
Joh. 4:53.believed, and his whole house.

8:35.servant abideth not in the house for ever:
11:31. with her in the house,
12: 3.and the house was filled with the odour
14: 2. In my Father's house are many

Acts 4:34. possessors of lands or houses sold them,
9:11. and enquire in the house of Judas

17.and entered into the house;
10: 6. whos» house is by the sea side;

17. made enquiry for Simon's house,
32. in the house of (one) Simon

11:11. come unto the house where I was,
12:12. he came to the house of Mary
16:32. to all that were in his house.
17: 5. and assaulted the house of Jason,
18: 7. into a certain (man's) house,

— whose house joined hard to the
ICo.ll :22.have ye not houses to eat and to

16:15. ye know the house of Stephanas,
2Co. 5: l.For we know that if our earthly house

— a building of God, an house not made
Phi. 4:22. they that are of Cresar's houshold.
ITi, 5:13.wandering about from house to house;

(lit. going the round of the houses)
2Ti. 2:20. But in a great house there are

3: 6. are they which creep into housed,
2Joh. 10. receive him not into (your) house,

OCJ oikiakos.
Mat.lO:25.(shall they call) them o/his houshold?

Mat.lO:36. (shall be) they o/his own houshold.

otKoSfoTrortw, oikodespoteo.
ITi. b:M. guide the house, give none occasion

, oiliodcspote.es.

Mat.lO:25.have called the master of the house
13:27. servants of the housholder came

52.unto a man (that is) an housholder,
20: 1. unto a man (that is) an housholder,

11. against the goodman of the house,
21:33. There was a certain housholder,
24:43. if the goodman of the house had

Marl4:14.say ye to the goodman of the house,
Lu. 12:39. if the goodman of the house had

13:25. When once the master of the house is
14:21. Then the master of the house being
22:11. shall say unto the goodman (lit. housholder')

of the house,

oikodomeo.

Mat. 7:24. which built his house upon a rock:
26. which built his house upon the sand:

16:18. upon this rock I will build my church;
21:33. a winepress in it, and built a tower,

42.The stone which the builders rejected,
23:29. because ye build the tombs of the
26:61.and to build it in three days.
27:40. and buildest (it) in three days,

Mar 12: 1. and built a tower, and let it out
10.The stone which the builders rejected

14:58. within three days I will build another
15:29.and buildest (it) in three days,

Lu. 4:29. whereon their city was built,
6:48. like a man which built an house,

49.like a man that...built an house upon the
earth;

7: 5. and he hath built us a synagogue.
11:47. for ye build the sepulchres of

48. and ye build their sepulchres.
12:18.1 will pull down my barns, and build
14:28. intending to build a tower,

30. This man began to build,
17:28. they planted, they builded;
20:17.The stone which the builders rejected,

Joh. 2:20. was this temple in building.
Acts 4:11. was set at nought of you builders,

7:47. But Solomon built him an house.
49. what house will ye build me ?

9:31. had the churches rest...and were edified;
Ro. 15:20. lest I should build upon another
ICo. 8: 1. Knowledgepuffeth up, but charityedifieth.

10. shall not the conscience...be emboldened to
eat those things

10:23.but all things edify not.
14: 4. in an (unknown) tongue edifieth himself;

but he that prophesieth edifieth the
17. but the other is not edified.

Gal. 2:18. if I build again the things which
ITh. 5:11. and edify one another,
IPet. 2: 5. Ye also, as lively stones, are built up

7. the stone which the builders disallowed,

jur), oikodomee.

Mat.24: l.to shew him the buildings of the temple.
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Marl3: Land what buildings (are here)!
2. Seest thou these great buildings ?

Ro. 14:19. and things wherewith one may edify (lit.
of edifying)

15: 2.for (his) good to edification.
ICo. 3: 9. (ye are) God's building.

14: 3. speaketh unto men (to) edification,
5. that the church may receive edifying.

12. to the edifying of the church.
26. Let all things be done unto edifying.

2Co. 5: 1. we have a building of God,
10: 8. the Lord hath given us for edification,
12:19. beloved, for your edifying.
13:10. hath given me to edification,

Eph 2:21. In whom all the building
4:12. for the edifying of the body

16. unto the edifying of itself in love.
29. which is good to the use of edifying,

oikonomeo.

Lu. 16: 2. thou mayest be no longer steward.

oiKovofila, oikonomia.
Lu. 16: 2. give an account of thy stewardship;

3.taketh away from me the stewardship:
4. when I am put out of the stewardship,

ICo. 9:17.a dispensation (of the gospel) is
Eph 1:10. That in the dispensation of the fulness

3: 2. If ye have heard of the dispensation of the
grace of God

Col. 1:26. according to the dispensation of God
ITi. 1: 4. rather than godly edifying which is in

faith:
Note. The Translators appear to have read

lirjv in this last passage.

j oikonomos.

Lu. 12:42. that faithful and wise steward,
16: 1. rich man, which had a steward;

3. the steward said within himself,
8. commended the unjust steward,

Ro. 16:23. Erastus the chamberlain of the city
1 Co. 4: 1. and stewards of the mysteries of God.

2. it is required in stewards, that
Gal. 4: 2. But is under tutors and governors
Tit. 1: 7. blameless, as the steward of God;
IPet. 4:10. as good stewards of the manifold grace of

God.

, oikos.
Mat. 9: 6. and go unto thine house.

7. and departed to his house.
10: 6. to the lost sheep of the house of Israel.
11: 8. wear soft (clothing) are in kings' houses.
12: 4.entered into the house of God,

44.1 will return into my house
15:24. lost sheep of the house of Israel.
21:13. My house shall be called the house of
23:38.your house is left unto you desolate.

Mar 2: 1. it was noised that he was in the house.
11. go thy way into thine house.
26. How he went into the house of God

3:19(20). they went into an house.
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Mar 5:19. Go home to thy friends, and tell them

38. he cometh to the house of the ruler
7:17. when he was entered into the house

30. when she was come to her house,
8: 3. fasting to their own houses,

26. he sent him away to his house,
9:28. when he was come into the house,

11:17. My house shall be called of all nations
the house of prayer?

Lu. 1:23. he departed to his own house.
27. Joseph, of the house of David;
33. reign over the house of Jacob for ever;
40. entered into the house of Zacharias,
56. and returned to her own house.
69. in the house of his servant David;

2: 4. he was of the house and lineage
5:24. and go unto thine house.

25. departed to his own house,
6: 4. How he went into the house of God,
7:10.returning to the house, found the
8:39. Return to thine own house,

41. that he would come into his house:
9:61. which are at home at my house.

10: 5.Peace (be) to this house.
38. received him into her house.

l l:17.a house (divided) against a house falleth.
24.1 will return unto my house
51. the altar and the temple:

12:39. not have suffered his house to be
52. five in one house divided,

13:35. Behold, your house is left unto you
14: 1. as he went into the house of one

23. that my house may be filled.
15: 6. when he cometh home, he calleth
16: 4. may receive me into their houses.

27. send him to my father's house:
18:14. this man went down to his house
19: 5.1 must abide at thy house.

9. This day is salvation come to this house,
46. My house is the house of prayer:

22:54.into the high priest's house.
Joh. 2:16. make not my Father's house an house of

merchandise.
17. The zeal of thine house hath eaten me up.

7:53. every man went unto his own house.
ll:20.but Mary sat (still) in the house.

Acts' 2: 2. it filled all the house where
36. let all the house of Israel know
46. breaking bread from house to house,

5:42. and in every house, they ceased not
7:10. over Egypt and all his house.

20.in his father's house three months:
42.0 ye house of Israel, have ye
47. Solomon built him an house.
49. what house will ye build me?

8: 3. entering into every house, and
10: 2. feared God with all his house,

22. to send for thee into his house,
30.1 prayed in my house, and, behold,

11:12. we entered into the man's house:
13. he had seen an angel in his house,
14. whereby thou and all thy house shall

16:15. was baptized, and her houshold.
come into my house, and abide

31. thou shalt be saved, and thy house.
34. brought them into his house,

18: 8.believed on the Lord with all his house;
19:16. they fled out of that house naked
20:20.publickly, and from house to house,
21: 8. entered into the house of Philip

Ro. 16: 5. the church that is in their house.
ICo. 1:16.1 baptized also the houshold of
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lCo.ll:34.let him eat at home;
14:35.ask their husbands at home:
16:19. church that is in their house.

Col. 4:15. church which is in his house.
ITi. 3: 4.ruleth well his own house,

5. know not how to rule his own house,
12. and their own houses well.
15. to behave thyself in the house of God,

5: 4. first to shew piety at home,
2Ti. 1:16. The Lord give mercy unto the house of

4:19. and the houshold of Onesiphorus.
Tit. 1:11. who subvert whole houses,
Philem 2. and to the church in thy house:
Heb 3: 2.Moses (was faithful) in all his house.

3. hath more honour than the house.
4. every house is builded by some
5. (was) faithful in all his house,
6. Christ as a son over his own house; whose

house are we,
8: 8. with the house of Israel and with the house

of Judah:
10.1 will make with the house of Israel

10:21.an high priest over the house of God;
11: 7. to the saving of his house;

lPet.2: 5.are built up a spiritual house,
4:17. must begin at the house of God:

, oikoumenee.
Mat.24:14. shall be preached in all the world
Lu. 2: l.that all the world should be taxed.

4: 5. unto him all the kingdoms of the world
21:26. which are coming on the earth:

Actsl 1:28. dearth throughout all the world:
17: 6. have turned the world upside down

31. in the which he will judge the world
19:27. whom all Asia and the world worshippeth.
24: 5. amogn all the Jews throughout the world,

Ro. 10:18. their words unto the ends of the world.
Heb 1: 6. the (irstbegotten into the world,

2: 5. not put in subjection the world to come,
Rev. 3:10.which shall come upon all the world,

12: 9, which deceiveth the whole world:
16:14.kings of the earth and of the whole world,

Q) oikouros.

Tit. 2: 5. keepers at home, good, obedient

oifiai, ovmai.

Joh. 21:25.1 suppose that even the world

OIVOTTOTTIQ, oinopotees.

Mat.ll: 19. and a winebibber,
Lu. 7:34.a gluttonous man, and a winebibber,

Mat. 9:

Mar 2;

17

22,

Lu.

Joh.

Ro.
Eph
ITi.

Tit.
Rev

15:23
1:15
5:37

38
7:33

10:34
2: 3

9
10

4:46
14:21
.5:18

3: 8
5:23
2: 3
6: 6

14: 8
10

16:19
17: 2
18: 3

13
19:15

oinos.
. Neither do men put new wine
and the wine runneth out,
but they put new wine into new
. no man putteth new wine into old bottles,

else the new wine doth burst the bottles,
and the wine is

but new wine must be put into new
, they gave him to drink wine
. shall drink neither wine nor strong
. no man putteth new wine into
else the new wine will burst the

. But new wine must be put into new
, neither eating bread nor drinking wine;
. pouring in oil and wine,
. And when they wanted wine,
They have no wine.

. tasted the water that was made wine,

. doth set forth good wine;
hast kept the good wine until now.

. where he made the water wine,

.nor to drink wine,

. be not drunk with wine,

. not given to much wine,

. but use a little wine for thy
. not given to much wine,
. hurt not the oil and the wine.
. drink of the wine of the wrath
. shall drink of the wine of the wrath
. unto her the cup of the wine of
. drunk with the wine of her
. have drunk of the wine of the wrath
.and wine, and oil,
he treadeth the winepress of

oivofXvyia, oinophlugia.
lPet.4: 3. excess of wine, revellings,

j oiktiro, oiktxteo.
Ro. 9:15.1 will have compassion on whom I will have

compassion.

oVojuat, oiomai.
Phi. 1:16. supposing to add affliction
Jas. 1: 7. let not that man think that he

g, oiktirmos.
Ro. 12: 1. by the mercies of God, that ye
2Co. 1: 3. the Father of mercies.
Phi. 2: 1. if any bowels and mercies,
Col. 3:12. bowels of mercies, kindness,
Heb 10:28. despised Moses' law died without mercy

, oiktirmon.
Lu. 6:36. Be ye therefore merciful, as your Father

also is merciful.
Jas. 5:11. is very pitiful, and of tender mercy.

OXOQ, hoios.

Mat.24:21 .tribulation, such as was not since
Mar 9: 3.so as no fuller on earth can white them.

13:19. affliction, such as was not from the
Lu. 9:55. Ye know not what manner of spirit
Ro. 9: 6. Not as though the word of God
1CO.15:48. As (is) the earthy, such (are) they

as (is) the heavenly, such (are) they
2Co.lO:ll.such as we are in word by letters

12:20.1 shall not find you such as I would,
— unto you such as ye would not:

Phi. 1:30. Having the same conflict which ye saw
ITh. 1: 5.ye know wAai manner of men we were
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2Ti. 3:11.afflictions, which came unto me at
— what persecutions I endured:

Rev.16:18. sac/i as was not since men were

oiau & O"I(TOV<TI see rpepw.

OKVEO)) okneo.

Acts 9:38. that he would not delay to come

6KV»)JOOC> okneeros.

Mat.25:26.(Thou) wicked and slothful servant,
Ro. 12:11. Not slothful in business; fervent
Phi. 3: l.to me indeed (is) not grievous,

6icra>jjU£jOOCj oktaeemevos.

Phi. 3: 5. Circumcised the eighth day,

OKTto, oktO.

Lu. 2:21. when eight days were accomplished
9:28. about an eight days after

13: 4. Or those eighteen, upon whom
11. a spirit of infirmity eighteen years,
16. Io, these eighteen years,

Joh. 5: 5. an infirmity thirty and eight years.
20:26. after eight days again his disciples

Acts 9:33. which had kept his bed eight years,
]Pet.3:20.«#A< souls were saved by water.

6\c9pog, olethros.
ICo. 5: 5.for the destruction of the flesh,
ITh. 5: 3. then sudden destruction Cometh
2Th. 1: 9. with everlasting destruction from
ITi. 6: 9. which drown men in destruction and

6Atyo7rtoToe> oligopistos.
Mat. 6:30 O ye of little faith?

8:26. Why are ye fearful, O ye of little faith?
14:31.0 thou of little faith, wherefore didst
16: 8.0 ye of little faith, why reason ye

Lu. 12:28. (will he clothe) you, O ye oflittle faith?

okiyog, oligos.
Mat. 7:14.and/eiu there be that find it.

9:37.but the labourers (are) few ;
15:34. and a few little fishes.
20:16. for many be called, but/ea> chosen.
22:14.but/eio (are) chosen.
25:21.hast been faithful over a few things,

23. hast been faithful over a few things,
Mar 1:19. when he had gone a little farther

6: 5. he laid his hands upon a few sick
31.and rest a while:

8: 7. And they had a few small fishes:
Lu. 5: 3.thmstoutoZi«/e from the land.

7:47. to whom little is forgiven, (the same)
loveth little.

10: 2. but the labourers (are)/eio .•

Lu. 12:48.shall be beaten with/eio (stripes).
13:23.Lord, are there few that be saved?

Actsl2:18. there was no small stir among the
14:28.there they abode long (lit. not a little)

time with
15: 2.no small dissension and disputation
17: 4. and of the chief women not a few.

12. and of men, not a few.
19:23. there arose no small stir

24.no small gain unto the craftsmen;
26:28. Almost (lit. in a little) thou persuadest me

29. were both almost, and altogether (lit. in
a little, and in much)

27:20.and no small tempest lay on (us),
2Co. 8:15. he that (had gathered) little had no lack.
Eph. 3: 3. as I wrote afore in few words,
ITi. 4: 8.bodily exercise profiteth ft«fe.•

5:23. but use a little wine
Heb 12:10. for a. few days chastened (us)
Jas. 3: 5. how great a matter a little fire

4:14. appeareth for a little time,
lPet. 1: 6. though now for a season,

3:20.wherein/etP, that is, eight souls
5:10. after that ye have suffered a while,

12.1 have written briefly,
Rev. 2:14.1 have a few things against thee,

20.1 have a few things against thee,
3: 4. Thou hast a few names even in Sardis

12:12. that he hath but a short time.
17:10. he must continue a short space.

6\iy6ipv>(pQ) oligopsukos.
ITh. 5:14. comfort the feebleminded,

oXiywpiu), oligoreo.
Heb 12: 5.despise not thou the chastening of the

Lord, nor faint

okoOpevrriQ, olothrutees.
!Co.l0:10.were destroyed of the destroyer.

oXoOpsvo), olothruo.
Heb 11:28. lest he that destroyed the firstborn

oXoKavrwfia, holokavtoma.
Mar 12:33. is more than all whole burnt offerings
Heb 10: 6. In burnt offerings and (sacrifices) for sin

8. and burnt offerings and (offering) for sin
thou wouldest not,

o\oic\ripta, holokleeria.
Acts 3:16. hath given him this perfect soundness

6AoicA»}poc> holokleeros.

ITh. 5:23:(I pray God) your whole spirit and
Jas. 1: 4. that ye may be perfect and entire,
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vSw, ololuzo.
Jas. 5: 1. weep and howl for your miseries

> holos.

Mat. 1:22. Now all this was done, that
4:23. Jesus went about all Galilee,

24. his fame went throughout all Syria:
5:29. and not (that) thy whole body should

30. and not (that) thy whole body should
6:22. thy whole body shall be full of light.

23. thy wholeboiy shall be full of darkness.
9:26. fame hereof went abroad into all that land.

31. his fame in all that country.
13:33.till the whole was leavened.
14:35. they sent out into all that country
16:26. if he shall gain the whole world,
20: 6. Why stand ye here all the day idle ?
21: 4. All this was done, that
22:37.love the Lord thy God with all thy heart,

and with all thy soul, and with all thy
40. hang all the law and the prophets.

24:14. in all the world for a witness
26:13.be preached in the whole world,

56. But all this was done, that
59. and all the council, sought false

27:27. gathered unto him the whole band
Mar 1:28. throughout all the region round about

Galilee.
33. all the city was gathered
39. synagogues throughout all Galilee,

6:55.ran through that whole region
8:36. if he shall gain the whole world,

12:30. love the Lord thy God with all thy heart,
and with all thy soul, and with all thy
mind, and with all thy strength:

33. to love him with all the heart, and with
all the understanding, and with all the
soul, and with all the strength,

44. (even) all her living.
14: 9. throughout the whole world,

55. and all the council sought
15: 1.and the whole council,

16. they call together the whole band.
33. darkness over the. whole land

Lu. 1:65. throughout all the hill country of
4:14. a fame of him through all the region
5: 5. we have toiled all the night,
7:17. went forth throughout all Juda?a,
8:39. published throughout the whole city

43. had spent all her living upon
9:25. if he gain the whole world,

10:27.love the Lord thy God with all thy heart,
and with all thy soul, and with all thy
strength, and with all thy mind ;

11:34.thy whole body also is full of
36. If thy whole body therefore (be)
— the whole shall be full of light,

13:21. till the whole was leavened.
23: 5. teaching throughout all Jewry,

44. darkness over all the earth until
Joh. 4:53. believed, and his whole house.

7:23.1 have made a man every whit whole on
the sabbath

9:34. Thou wast altogether born in sins,
11:50. that the whole nation perish not.
13:10. but is clean every whit:
19:23. woven from the top throughout.

Acts 2: 2. and it filled all the house
47. favour with all the people.

( 529 ) OMI
Acts 8:11.great fear came upon aSthe church,

7:10. governor over Egypt and atf his house.
11. a dearth over all the land of Egypt

8:37. If thou believest with all thine heart,
9:31. churches rest throughout all Judiea

42. it was known throughout all Joppa;
10:22. among all the nation of the Jews,

37. was published throughout all Juda;a,
11:26. that a whole year they assembled

28. throughout all the world:
13:49. throughout all the region.
15:22.and elders, with the whole church,
18: 8.believed on the Lord with all his house;
19:27. whom all Asia and the world

29. the whole city was filled with
21:30. And all the city was moved,

31. that all Jerusalem was in an uproar.
22:30. And all their council to appear,
28:30.Paul dwelt two whole years in

Ro. 1: 8. spoken of throughout the whole world.
8:36. we are killed all the day long;

10:21. All day long I have stretched forth
16.23. mine host, and of the whole church,

Co. 5: 6. leaveneth the whole lump ?
12:17. If the whole body (were) an eye,

— If the whole (were) hearing,
14:23. If therefore the whole church

2Co. 1: 1. which are in all Achaia:
Gal. 5: 3.he is a debtor to do the whole law.

9. leaveneth the whole lump.
'hi. 1:13. are manifest in all the palace,
Th. 4:10. which are in all Macedonia:

Tit. 1:11. who subvert whole houses,
Heb 3: 2.Moses (was faithful) in all his house.

5. verily (was) faithful in all his house,
Jas. 2:10. whosoever shall keep the whole law,

3: 2. (and) able also to bridle the whole body.
3. and we turn about their whole body.
6. that it defileth the whole body,

1 Joh.2: 2.but also for (the sins of) the whole world.
5:19.the whole world lieth in wickedness.

Rev. 3:10. which shall come upon all the world,
12: 9.which deceiveth the wliole world:
13: 3.all the world wondered after the beast.
16:14. and of the whole world, to gather them

OXOTEX/JC) holotelees.

ITh. 5:23. very God of peace sanctify you wholly ;

oXvvQog, olunthos.
Rev. 6:13. as a fig tree casteth her untimely jigs,

oXwc* holos.
Mat. 5:34. Swear not at all;
ICo. 5: I.It is reported commonly (that there is)

6: 7. there is -utterly a fault among you,
15:29. if the dead rise not at all ?

g, ombros.
Lu. 12:54.ye say, There cometh a shower ;

uf.u\ib), homileo.
Lu. 24:14. they talked together of all these
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Lu. 24.15. that, while they communed (together)
Acts20:ll.and talked a long while,

24:26. and communed with him.

homilia.
!Co.l5:33.evil communications corrupt

ojuiXoe, homilos.
Rev.18:17.and all the company in ships,

omma.
Mar 8:23. and when he had spit on his eyes,

OMO

homoiopatiiees.

Acts]4:15.We also are men of like passions with you,
Jas. 5:17.a man subject to like passions as we are,

ofivv/M, OJUVUW, omnumi, omnuo.

With the tenses from o/tdw.

Mat. 5:34. Swear not at all; neither by heaven;
36. Neither shatt thou swear by thy head,

23:16. Whosoever shall swear by the temple, it is
nothing; but whosoever shall swear by
the gold of the temple, he is a debtor I

18. Whosoever shall swear by the altar,
— but whosoever sweareth by the gift
20. Whoso therefore shall swear by the altar,

sweareth by it, and by all
21. And whoso shall swear by the temple,

sweareth by it, and by him that
22. he that shall swear by heaven, sweareth by

26:74. Then began he to curse and to swear,
Mar 6:23. And he sware unto her, Whatsoever

14:71.began to curse and to swear, (saying),
Lu. 1:73. which he sware to our father Abraham,
Acts 2:30. that God had sworn with an oath

7:17. which God had sworn to Abraham,
Heb 3: J1. So I sware in my wrath, They shall not

18. to whom sware he that they
4: 3. As I have sworn in my wrath,
6:13. because he could swear by no greater, he

sware by himself,
16. For men verily swear by the greater:

7:21. The Lord sware and will not repent,
Jas. 5:12.above all things, my brethren, swear not,
Rev.10: 6. And sware by him that liveth for ever

oVf homoihumadon.
Acts 1:14. continued with one accord in prayer and

2: l.were all with one accord in one place.
46. daily with one accord in the temple,

4:24. their voice to God with one accord,
5:12. they were all with one accord
7:57. and ran upon him with one accord,
8: 6. the people with one accord gave heed

12:20. but they came with one accord to him,
15:25.being assembled with one accord,
18:12.made insurrection with one accord
19:29. rushed with one accord into the theatre.

Ro. 15: 6. That ye may with one. mind (and) one

ofioiog, homoios.

Mat.ll: 16. It is like unto children sitting
13:31. The kingdom of heaven is like to a grain

33. of heaven is like unto leaven,
44. is like unto treasure hid in a field ;
45. is like unto a merchant man,
47. kingdom of heaven is like unto a net,
62.like unto a man (that is) an housholder,

20: 1. is like unto a man (that is) an housholder,
22:39. And the second (is) like unto it,

Mar 12:31. And the second (is) like, (namely)
Lu. 6:47.1 will shew you to whom he is like:

48. He is like a man which built
49. like a man that without a foundation

7:31. to what are they like ?
32. They are like unto children sitting

12:36.like unto men that wait for their
13:18. Unto what is the kingdom of God like ?

19. It is like a grain of mustard seed,
21. It is like leaven, which a woman

Joh. 8:55.1 shall be a liar like unto you:
9: 9.others (said), He is like him:

Actsl7:29.that the Godhead is like unto gold,
Gal. 5;21.revellings, and such like:
Uoh.3: 2. when he shall appear, we shall be Hie

him;
Jude 7. in like manner, giving themselves
Rev. 1:13. (one) like unto the Son of man,

15. his feet like unto fine brass,
2:18. feet (are) like fine brass ;
4: 3. was to look upon lite a jasper and

— in sight like unto an emerald.
6. a sea of glass like unto crystal:
7.the first beast (was) like a lion, and the

second beast like a calf, and
— the fourth beast (was) like a flying eagle.

9: 7.(were) like unto horses prepared
— as it were crowns like gold,
10. they had tails like unto scorpions,
19. their tails (were) like unto serpents,

11: l.areed like unto a rod:
13: 2. was like unto a leopard,

4. Who (is) like unto the beast?
11. he had two horns like a lamb,

14:14. (one) sat like unto the Son of man,
16:13. three unclean spirits like frogs
18:18.What (city is) like unto this great city!
21:11.her light (was) like unto a stone most

18. pure gold, like unto clear glass.

t>, homoiazo.
Mar 14:70.and thy speech agreeth (thereto).

homoiotees.

Heb 4:15. in all points tempted like as (we are), (lit.
according to likeness)

7:15.after the similitude of Melchisedec

bfioioo), homoioo.
Mat. 6: 8. Be not ye therefore like unto them:

7:24.1 will liken him unto a wise man,
26. shall be likened unto a foolish man,

11:16. whercunto shall I liken this generation ?
13:24.» likened unto a man which sowed

I



Mat.l8:23.

Mar
Lu.

22: 2.
25: 1.
4:30.
7:31.

13:18.

Actsl4:ll.
Ro.
Heb

9:29.
2:17.

OMO

Therefore is the kingdom of heaven
likened unto a certain king,

is like unto a certain king, which made a
Then shall...be likened unto ten virgins,
Whereunto shall we liken the kingdom
shall 1 liken the men of this generation?
whereunto sliall I resemble it ?
Whereunto shall I liken the kingdom
tn the likeness of men.
and been made like unto Gomorrha.
to be made like unto (his) brethren,

ofiolw/xa, homoioma.
Ro. 1:23. into an image made like to (lit. in the

similitude of an image of)
5:14.after the similitude of Adam's
6: 5. in the likeness of his death,
8: 3. in the likeness of sinful nesh,

Phi. 2: 7. was made in the likeness of men:
Rev. 9: 7. And the shapes of the locusts (were)

( 531 ) ONA

. he confessed, and denied not; but confessed,
I am not the Christ.

.that if any man did confess that he was
Christ,

.because of the Pharisees they did not
confess (him),

.but the Pharisees confess both.
But this I confess unto thee,
if thou shall confess with thy mouth
with the mouth confession is made
and hast professed a good profession
They profess that they know God;
and confessed that they were strangers
of (our) lips giving thanks to his name.
If we confess our sins,
Every spirit that confesseth
every spirit that confesseth not
Whosoever shall confess that Jesus is

2Joh. 7. who confess not that Jesus Christ

Mat.22:26

Mar

Lu.

Joh.

Ro.
ICo.

Heb

Jas.
IPet

Jude
Rev.

26:35
27:41
4:16

15:31,
3:11.
5:10.

33.
6:31.

10:32.
37.

13: 5.
16:25.
17:28.

31.
22:36.
5:19.
6:11.

21:13.
1:27.
7: 3.

4.
22.

9:21.

2:25.
. 3 : 1.

7.
5: 5.

! 8.
8:12.

, homoios.
1. Likewise the second also,
, Likewise also said all the disciples.
, Likewise also the chief priests
these are they likewise which are
, Likewise also the chief priests
let him do likewise.
And so (was) also James, and John,
and likewise (the disciples) of the
do ye also to them likewise.
And likewise a Levite,
Go, and do thou likewise.
ye shall all likewise perish.
likewise Lazarus evil things:
Likewise also as it was in the days
let him likewise not return back,
and likewise (his) scrip:
these also doeth the Son likewise.
and likewise of the fishes as much
and giveth them, and fish likewise,
likewise also the men,
likewise also the wife unto the
likewise also the husband hath
likewise also he that is called,
he sprinkled (lit. he sprinkled likewise)

with blood
Likewise also was not Rahab
Likewise, ye wives, (be) in
Likewise, ye husbands, dwell with
Likewise, ye younger, submit
Likewise also these (filthy)
and the night likewise.

Joh. 1:

9:

12:

Acts23:
24:

Ro. 10:

ITi. 6:
Tit. 1:
Hebll:

13:
Uoh.l:

4:

:20

22,

42.

8,
14.
9.

10.
12.
16.
13.
15.
9.
2.
3.

15.

6/xoXoyia, homologia.
2Co. 9:13. for your professed subjection
ITi. 6:12. hast professed a good profession

13. witnessed a good confession;
Heb 3: 1. and high priest of our profession,

4:14.let us hold fast (our) profession.
10:23. Let us hold fast the profession of

ofioXoyov/dvwQ, homologoumenos.
ITi. 3:16. And without controversy great is

homoteknos.

Actsl8: 3. because he was of the same craft,

ofiov, homou.
Joh. 4:36. that reapeth may rejoice together.

20: 4. So they ran both together.
21: 2. There were together Simon Peter, and

, homophron.
IPet. 3: 8. Finally, (be ye) all of one mind,

0/.101U see ofivvfu.

homoiosis.
Jas. 3: 9.are made after the similitude of God.

homos.
Joh. 12:42. Nevertheless among the (o. /tevroi)
lCo.14: 7. And even tilings without life
Gal. 3:15. Though (it be) but a man's covenant,

bfioXoyihi, homologeo.
Mat. 7:23. then will I profess unto them,

10:32.shall confess me before men, him will I
confess also before my Father

14: 7.hepromised with an oath
Lu. 12: S.skall confess me before men, him shall the

Son of man also confess

bvap, onar.
Mat. 1:20.appeared unto him in a dream,

2:12. being warned of God in a dream
13. appeareth to Joseph in a dream,
19.appeareth in a dream to Joseph
22. being warned of God in a dream,

27:19. this day in a dream because of him.
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bvapiov, onarion.
Joh.12:14. when he had found a young ass,

£u>j onidizo.

Mat. 5:11. when (men) shall revile you,
11 -.20. Then began lie to upbraid the cities
27:44.cast the same in his teeth.

Mar 15:32. were crucified with him reviled him.
16:14. and upbraided them with their

Lu. 6:22. and shall reproach (you),
Ro. 15: 3. of them that reproached thee fell on me.
ITi. 4:10. we both labour and suffer reproach,
Jas. 1: 5. and upbraideth not;
1 Pet. 4:14. If ye be reproached for the name

onidismos.

Ro. 15: 3. The reproaches of them that
ITi. 3: 7. lest he fall into reproach
HeblO:33.both by reproaches and afflictions ;

11:26. Esteeming the reproach of Christ
13:13. bearing his reproach.

onidos.

Lu. 1:25. to take away my reproach among men.

oneemi.
Philem.20. let me have joy ofthee in the Lord:

, onikos.
Matl8: 6.that a millstone (lit. a mill turned by an

ass) were hanged
Lu. 17: 2.that a millstone (lit. a mill turned frc.)

were

, onoma.
Mat. l:21.thou shalt call his name JESUS:

23. they shall call his name Emmanuel,
25. and he called his name JESUS.

6: 9. Hallowed be thy name.
7:22.have we not prophesied in thy name? and

in thyttame have cast out devils? and
in thy name done

10: 2. Now the names of the twelve
22. hated of all (men) for my name's sake:
41. in the name of a prophet
— in the name of a righteous man
42. in the name of a disciple,

12:21. And in his name shall the Gentiles trust
18: 5.one such little child in my name

20.are gathered together in my name,
19:29. for my name's sake, shall receive
21: 9. that cometh in the name of the Lord;
23:39. he that cometh in the name of the Lord.
24: 5.many shall come in my name,

9. of all nations for my name's sake.
27:32.a man of Cyrene, Simon by name:

57. rich man of Arimathaea, warned Joseph,
28:19. in the name of the Father, and

Mar 3:16. Simon he surnamed (lit. added the name
Peter;

( 532 ) ONO

Mar 3:17. he surnamed (lit. added the name to) them
Boanerges,

5: 9. What (is) thy name?
— My name (is) Legion:
22. rulers of the synagogue, Jairus by name;

6:14.for his name was spread abroad:
9:37. one of such children in my name,

38. casting out devils in thy name,
39. which shall do a miracle in my name,
41. water to drink in my name,

11: 9. that cometh in the name of the Lord:
10. that cometh in the name of the Lord:

13: 6. many shall come in my name,
13.for my name's sake:

14:32. which was named (lit. of which the name
was) Gethsemane:

16:17.In my name shall they cast out devils;
Lu. 1: 5. a certain priest named Zacharias,

—. and her name (was) Elisabeth.
13. thou shalt call his name John.
26. a city of Galilee, named Nazareth,
27. to a man whose name was Joseph,
— the virgin's name (was) Mary.
31. and shalt call his name JESUS.
49.and holy (is) his name.
59. after the name of his father.
61. that is called by this name.
63. His name is John.

2:21. his name was called JESUS,
25.whose name (was) Simeon;

5:27. saw a publican, named Levi,
6:22. and cast out your name as evil,
8:30: What is thy name?

41. there came a man named Jairus,
9:48. this child in my name

49. casting out devils in thy name;
10:17. are subject unto us through thy name.

20. because your names axe written in
38. named (lit. by name) Martha

11: 2. Hallowed be thy name.
13:35. that cometh in the name of the Lord.
16:20. a certain beggar named Lazarus,
19: 2.named (lit. by name called) Zacch£eus,

38. that cometh in the name of the Lord:
21: 8. many shall come in my name,

12. for my name's sake.
J7. hated of all. (.men) for my name's sake.

23:50. a man named Joseph,
24:13. to a village called Emmaus,

18. whose name was Cleopas,
47.should be preached in his name

Joh. 1: 6.whose name (was) John.
12.to them that believe on his name:

2:23.many believed in his name,
3: 1. named Nicodemus, (lit. N. his name)

18. hath not believed in the name of
5:43.1 am come in my Father's name,

— if another shall come in his own name,
]0: 3.he calleth his own sheep by name,

25. that I do in my Father's name,
12:13. that cometh in the name of the Lord.

28. Father, glorify thy name.
14:13. whatsoever ye shall ask in my name,

14.shall ask any thing in my name,
26. the Father will send in my name,

15:16. shall asK of the Father in ray name,
21. do unto you for my name's sake,

16:23. ye shall ask the Father in my name,
24. have ye asked nothing in my nami':
26.ye shall ask in my name:

17: 6.1 have manifested thy name unto
11. keep through thine own name
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Joh. 17:12.1 kept them in thy name :
26.1 have declared unto them thy name,

18:10. The servant's name was Malchus.
20:31. might have life through his name.

Acts 1:15. the number of the names together
2:21. shall call on the name of the Lord

38. in the name of Jesus Christ for
3: 6. In the name of Jesus Christ of

16. And his name through faith in his name
hath made this man strong,

4: 7.or by what name, have ye done this?
10. that by the name of Jesus Christ
12. there is none other name under
17. to no man in this name.
18. nor teach in the name of Jesus.
30. by the name of thy holy child Jesus.

5: 1. a certain man named Ananias,
28.that ye should not teach in this name?
34. a Pharisee, named Gamaliel,
40. should not speak in the name of Jesus,
41. worthy to suffer shame for his name.

8: 9. there was a certain man, called Simon,
12. and the name of Jesus Christ,
16. baptized in the name of the Lord Jesus.

9:10.named (lit. by name) Ananias;
11.for (one) called Saul, (lit. byname Saul)
12.a man named Ananias coming in,
14. to bind all that call on thy name.
15. to bear my name before the Gentiles,
16. he must suffer for my name's sake.
21. which called on this name in Jerusalem,
27. at Damascus in the name of Jesus.
29(28) spake boldly in the name of the Lord
33. a certain man named iEneas,
36. a certain disciple named Tabitha,

10: 1. called (lit. by name) Cornelius,
43. that through his name whosoever
48. to be baptized in the name of the Lord.

11:28. one of them named Agabus,
12:13.came to hearken, named Rhoda.
13: 6.a Jew, whose name (was) Bar-jesus:

8. for so is his name by interpretation
15:14.out of them a people for his name.

17. upon whom my name is called,
26. for the name of our Lord Jesus

16: 1. disciple was there, named Timotheus,
14. named Lydia, a seller of purple,
18. in the name of Jesus Christ

17:34.and a woman named Damaris,
18: 2. named Aquila, born in Pontus,

7 .named Justus, (one) that worshipped God,
15. if it be a question of words and names,
24. named Apollos, born at Alexandria,

19: 5. baptized in the name of the Lord Jesus.
13. which had evil spirits the name of
17. and the name of the Lord Jesus was
24. named Demetrius, a silversmith,

20: 9. named Eutychus, being fallen into a deep
21:10. a certain prophet, named Agabus.

13. for the name of the Lord Jesus.
22:16.calling on the name of the Lord.
26: 9. contrary to the name of Jesus of
27: I.named Julius, a centurion
28: 7. whose name was Publius ;

Ro. 1: 5. among all nations, for his name:
2:24. For the name of God is blasphemed
9:17. that my name might be declared

10:13. shall call upon the name of the Lord
15: 9. and sing unto thy none.

1 Co. 1: 2. in every place call upon the name of
10. by the name of our Lord Jesus
13. were ye baptized in the name of Paul ?

( 533 ) ONO

I ICo. 1:15.1 had baptized in mine own name.
5: 4. In the name of our Lord Jesus
6:11. in the name of the Lord Jesus,

Eph. 1:21. and every name that is named,
5:20. in the name of our Lord Jesus

Phi. 2: 9.a name which is above every name:
10. That at the name of Jesus every knee

4: 3. whose names (are) in the book of life.
Col. 3:17. (do) all in the name of the Lord
2Th. 1:12. That the name of our Lord Jesus

3: 6. in the name of our Lord Jesus
ITi. 6: 1. that the name of God and (his) doctrine
2Ti. 2:19. that nameth the name of Christ
Heb 1: 4. a more excellent name than they.

2:12.1 will declare thy name unto
6:10. ye have shewed toward his name,

13:15.giving thanks to his name.
Jas. 2: 7. that worthy name by the which

5:10. who have spoken in the name of the Lord,
14. with oil in the name of the Lord:

1 Pet. 4:14. If ye be reproached for the name of Christ,
Uoh.2:12.forgiven you for his name's sake.

3:23. That we should believe on the name of
5:13. believe on the name of the Son of God;

may believe on the name of the Son of
3Joh. 7.for his name's sake they went forth,

14(15). Greet the friends by name.
Rev. 2: 3. for my name's sake hast laboured,

13. thou holdest fast my name,
17.and in the stone a new name

3: l.thou hast a name that thou livest,
4. Thou hast a few names even in Sardis
5.1 will not blot out his name

— but I will confess his name before
8. and hast not denied my name.

12. the name of my God, and the name of the
city of my God,

— my new name.
6: 8. his name that sat on him was Death,
8: II. the name of the star is called
9:11.whose name in the Hebrew tongue

— hath (his) name Apollyon.
11:13. were slain )( of men seven thousand:

18. and them that fear thy name,
13: l.upon his heads, the name of blasphemy.

6. to blaspheme his name, and his
8. whose names are not written in

17. or the name of the beast, or the number of
his name.

14: 1.having his Father's name written in
11. receiveth the mark of his name.

15: 2. (and) over the number of his name,
4. O Lord, and glorify thy name ?

16: 9. and blasphemed the name of God,
17: 3. full of names of blasphemy,

5. upon her forehead (was) a name
8. whose names were not written in

19:12.he had a name written, that no
13. his name is called The Word of God.
16. and on his thigh a name written,

21:12. and names written thereon,
14. in them the names of the twelve apostles

22: 4.his name (shall be) in their foreheads.

omomazo.

Lu. 6:13. whom also he named apostles;
14. Simon, whom he also named Peter,

Actsl9:13.to call over them which had evil spirits
Ro. 15:20.not where Christ wasnamed, lest
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ICo. 5: l.as is not so much as named among

11. if any man that is called a brother be
Eph 1:21. and every name that is named,

3:15. family in heaven and earth is named,
5: 3. let it not be once named among you,

2Ti. 2:19. Let everyone that nameth the name

onos.
Mat.21: 2. ye shall find an ass tied,

5. meek, and sitting upon an ass,
7. And brought the ass,

Ln. 13:15. loose his ox or (his) ass from the stall,
14: 5. Which of you shall have an ass or

Joh. 12:15. sitting on an ass's colt.

ovra, ovrag, &c. see under wv.

ontos.
Mar 11:32. that he was a prophet indeed.
Lu. 23:47. Certainly this was a righteous man.

24:34. The Lord is risen indeed,
Joh. 8:36. ye shall be free indeed.
lCo.l4:25.that God is in you of a truth.
Gal. 3:21.verily righteousness should have
ITi. 5: 3. Honour widows that are widows indeed.

5. Now she that is a widow indeed,
16. relieve them that are widows indeed.

2Pet.2:18. those that were clean escaped

61$OQ, OXOS.

Mat.27:34.gave him vinegar to drink mingled
48. and filled (it) with vinegar,

Mar 15:36. and filled a spunge full of vinegar,
Lu. 23:36. and offering him vinegar,
Joh. 19;29. a vessel full of vinegar: and they filled a

spunge with vinegar,
30. had received the vinegar, he said,

orus.
Ro. 3:15. Their feet (are) swift to shed blood:
Rev. 1:16. went a sharp twoedged sword:

2:12. which hath the sharp sword
14:14. and in his hand a sharp sickle.

17. he also having a sharp sickle.
18. to him that had the sharp sickle, saying,

Thrust in thy sharp sickle,
19:15. out of his mouth goeth a sharp sword,

O7T7J, opee.

Heb 11:38. and (in) dens and eaves of the earth.
Jas 3:11.at the same place sweet (water) and

OTTUTOEV, opisthen.

Mat. 9:20.came behind (him), and touched
15:23. for she crieth after us.

Mar S: 27. came in the press behind, and touched

Lu. 8:44. Came behind (him), and touched
23:26. that he might bear (it) after Jesus.

Rev. 4: 6. full of eyes before and behind.
5: 1. written within and on the backside,

oiriaw, opiso.
Mat. 3:11. but he that cometh after me

4:19. Follow me, (lit. come after me)
10:38.and followeth after me,
16:23. Get thee behind me, Satan:

24. If any (man) will come after me,
24:18.return back to take his clothes.

Mar 1: 7. cometh one mightier than I after me,
17. Come ye after me,
20. and went after him.

8:33. Get thee behind me, Satan:
34. Whosoever will come after me.

13:16. that is in the field not turn back
Lu. 4: 8. Get thee behind me, Satan:

7:38. And stood at his feet behind (him)
9:23. If any (man) will come after me.

62. and looking back, is fit for the
14:27.and come after me, cannot be
17:31.let him likewise not return back.
19:14. and sent a message after him,
21: 8. go ye not therefore after them.

Joh. 1:15. He that cometh after me is
27. He it is, who coming after me is
30. After me cometh a man which is

6:66.many of his disciples went back,
12:19. the world is gone after him.
18: 6. they went backward, and fell to the
20:14. she turned herself back,

Acts 5:37. drew away much people after him:
20:30.to draw away disciples after them.

Phi. 3:13(14).forgetting those things which are
behind,

ITi. 5:15. are already turned aside after Satan.
2Pet.2:10.that walk after the flesh in
Jude 7. and going after strange flesh,
Rev. 1:10. and heard behind me a great voice,

12:15. as a flood after the woman,
13: 3. all the world wondered after the beast.

oir\a, hopla.
Joh. 18: 3. and torches and weapons.
Ro. 6:13. (as) instruments of unrighteousness

(as) instruments of righteousness
13:12. let us put on the armour of light.

2Co. 6: 7.by the armour of righteousness
10: 4. For the weapons of our warfare

hoplizomai.
lPet.4: l.arm yourselves likewise with the same

6irotoc> hopoios.
Acts26:29.and altogether such as I am,
ICo. 3:13. every man's work of what sort it is.
Gal. 2: 6. whatsoever they were, it maketh no
ITh. 1: 9. what manner of entering in we had
Jas. 1:24.forgetteth what manner of man he was.

Lu.
OTTOTE, hopote.

6: 3.u>Aen himself was an hungred,
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otrov, hopou.

Mat. Q:\9.where moth and rust doth corrupt, and
where thieves break through and steal:

20. icAere neither moth nor rust doth corrupt,
and where thieves do not break

21. For where your treasure is, there
8:19.1 will follow thee arAi'Mersoever thou

13: 5. where they had not much earth:
24:28.u>Aeresoever the carcase is, there
25:24. reaping where thou hast not sown,

26. that I reap where I sowed not,
26:13. Wheresoever this gospel shall be

57.!»Aere the scribes and the elders were
28: 6. Come, see the place where the Lord lay.

Mar 2: 4.uncovered the roof where he was:
4: 5. where it had not much earth;

15. where the word is sown;
5:40.entereth in where the damsel was
6:10. In what place soever ye enter

55. where they heard he was.
56. And whithersoever he entered,

9:18.uiAeresoever he taketh him,
44. Where their worm dieth not,
46. Where their worm dieth not,
48. Where their worm dieth not,

13:14.standing where it ought not,
14: 9. WAeresoever this gospel shall be

14. n>Aeresoever he shall go in,
— where I shall eat the passover

16: 6. behold the place where they laid him.
Lu. 9:57. whithersoever thou goest.

12:33. where no thief approacheth,
34. For where your treasure is,

17:37. Wheresoever the body (is), thither
22:ll.t»Aere I shall eat the passover

Joh. 1:28. icAere John was baptizing.
3: 8. The wind bloweth where it listeth,
4:20.uiAere men ought to worship.

46. where he made the water wine.
6:23.unto the place where they did eat bread,

62. ascend up tcAere he was before?
7:34.ioAere I am, (thither) ye cannot come.

36. and where I am, (thither) ye cannot
42. of Bethlehem, wAere David was?

8:21.n>Aitter I go, ye cannot come.
22. Whither I go, ye cannot come.

10:40.where John at first baptized;
11:30. was in that place toAere Martha met him.

32. when Mary was come wAere Jesus
12: X.where Lazarus was which had been

26. where I am, there shall also my
13:33. Whither I go, ye cannot come;

36. Whither I go, thou canst not
14: 3. that t»Aere I am, (there) ye may be

4. And whither I go ye know,
17:24. be with me where I am ;
18: l.ioAere was a garden,

20.whither the Jews always resort;
19:18. Where they crucified him, and

20. for the place i»Aere Jesus was
41. in the place where he was

20:12.ioAere the body of Jesus had lain.
19. where the disciples were assembled

21:18. and walkedst whither thou wouldest:
— and carry (thee) whither thou wouldest

not.
Actsl 7 •• 1. where was a synagogue of the Jews:
Ro. 15:20. not where Christ was named, lest
ICo. 3: 3.for whereas (there is) among you
Col. 3:11. Where there is neither Greek nor
Heb 6:20. Whither the forerunner is for us

Heb 9:16. For where a testament (is), there
10:18. Now where remission of these (is),

Jas. 3: 4. wAiVAersoever the governor listeth.
16. For where envying and strife (is),

2Pet.2:ll. Whereas angels, which are greater
Rev. 2:l3.where Satan's seat (is):

— wAere Satan dwelleth.
11: 8. where also our Lord was crucified.
12: 6. where she hath a place prepared

14. where she is nourished for a time, and
14: 4. follow the Lamb whithersoever he goeth.
17: 9. on which the woman sitteth. (lit. where

the woman sitteth on them)
20:10.icAere the beast and the false prophet

optanomai.
Acts 1: 3. being seen of them forty days,

birraaia, optasia.
Lu. 1:22.that he had seen a vision in the temple:

24:23. they had also seen a vision of angels,
Acts26:19.disobedient unto the heavenly vision:
2Co.l2: 1.1 will come to visions and revelations

optomai.

Mat. 5: 8. for they shall see God.
17: 3. there appeared unto them Moses and
24:30.theysAaZ/see the Son of man
26:64. Hereafter shall ye see the Son of man
27: 4. see thou (to that).

24. of this just person: see ye (to it).
28: 7. there shall ye see him:

10. and there shall they see me.
Mar 9: 4. there appeared unto them Elias with

13:26. then shall they see the Son of man
14:62. ye shall see the Son of man sitting on
16: 7.theresAa#yeseehim,

Lu. 1:11. there appeared unto him an angel
3: 6. all flesh shall see the salvation
9:31. Who appeared in glory, and spake

13:28. when ye shall see Abraham,
17:22. and ye shall not see (it).
21:27. then shall they see the Son of man
22:43. And there appeared an angel
24:34.and hath appeared to Simon.

Joh. 1:50(51). thou shalt see greater things than
51 (52). Hereafter ye shall see heaven open,

3:36.believeth not the Son shall not see life ;
11:40. thou shouldest see the glory of God?
16:16. and ye shall see me,

17.a little while, and ye shall see me:
19. a little while, and ye sAafl see me?
22. but I will see you again,

19:37. They shall look on him whom they
Acts 2: 3. there appeared unto them cloven tongues

17. your young men shall see visions,
7: 2. The God of glory appeared unto our

26. he shewed himself unto them as
30. there appeared to him in the
35. of the angel which appeared to him in the

bush.
9:17. Jesus, that appearedunto thee

13:31. he was seen many days of them
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Actsl6: 9. a vision appeared to Paul

18:15.foo4 ye (to it); for I will be no
20:25. shall see my face no more.
26:16.1 have appeared unto thee for this

— in the which I will appear unto thee;
Ro. 15:21. not spoken of, they shall see:
lCo.15: 5. And that he was seen of Cephas,

6. After that, he was seen of above
7. After that, he was seen of James;
8. And last of all he was seen of me

ITi. 3:16.seeK of angels, preached unto the
Heb 9:28.unto them that look for him shall he

appear
12:14. without which no man shall see the Lord:
13:23. with whom, if he come shortly, I will see

you.
Uoh.3: 2. for we shall see him as he is.
Rev. 1: 7. and every eye shall see him,

11:19. there was seen in his temple the ark
12: 1. And there appeared a great wonder in

3. there appeared another wonder
22: 4. And they shall see his face ;

( 536 ) OPA

Acts 9:12. that he might receive his sight.
IT.that thou mightest receive thy sight,
24. day and night to kill him.

15:17. That the residue of men might
20: IG.because he would not spend the time
23:15. that he bring him down unto you

20. that thou wouldest bring down Paul
23. to go to Ca»sarea,

2i:'26.thut he might loose him:
25: 3. that he would send for him to

26. that, after examination had, I might
Ro. 3 : 4 . That thou mightest be justified

9:17.that I might shew my power in thee, and
that my name might be

ICo. 1:29. That no flesh should glory in his
2Co. 8:11. that as (there was) a readiness

14.that there may be equality:
Gal. 1: 4. that he might deliver us from
2Th. 1:12. That the name of our Lord Jesus
Philem. 6. That the communication of thy faith
Heb 2: 9. that he by the grace of God should

9:15. that by means of death, for the
Jas. 5:16. that ye may be healed.
]Pet.2: 9. that ye should shew forth the

OTTTOQ, OptOS.

Lu. 24:42. they gave him a piece of a broiled fish,

opora.
Rev.l8:14. And the fruits that thy soul lusted after

Mat. 2

5

6

: 8
23

:16
45

: 2
4
5

16
18.

8:17.

9;
12

34.
:38.
:14
17.

13:35
22:
23:
26:

Mar 3:
5:

Lu. 2:
7:

10:
11:
16:

24:
Joh.ll:
Acts 3:

8:

9:

:15
:35
:59,

6.
:23.
;35,
: 3,
: 2.
37.
26.
28.
20,
57.
19,

15.
24.

2.

hopos.

. that I may come and worship him

. that it might be fulfilled which

. that they may see your good works,

. That ye may be the children of your
that they may have glory of men.

. That thine alms may be in secret:
that they may be seen of men.
that they may appear unto men to fast.
That thou appear not unto men to
That it might be fulfilled which
that he would depart out of their
that he will send forth labourers
how they might destroy him.
That it might be fulfilled which
That it might be fulfilled which
how they might entangle him
That upon you may come all the
to put him to death; (lit. that they might

&c.)
how they might destroy him.
thai she may be healed ;
that the thoughts of many hearts may
that he would come and heal his
that he would send forth labourers
besought him to dine with him:
so that they which would pass
that he may testify unto them,
And how the chief priests and
that they might take him.
when the times of refreshing shall come

(lit. that the times...may come)
that they might receive the Holy Ghost:
that none of these things which ye
that if he found any of this way,

opafia, horama.

Mat.17: 9. Tell the vision to no man,
Acts 7:31.he wondered at the sight:

9:10. to him said the Lord in a vision,
12. And hath seen in a vision a man

10: 3. He saw in a vision evidently
17. what this vision which he had
19. While Peter thought on the vision,

11: 5.and in a trance 1 saw a vision,
12: 9.but thought he saw a vision.
16: 9.a vision appeared to Paul in the night;

10. And after he had seen the vision,
18: 9. to Paul in the night by a vision,

opaatg, horasis.
Acts 2:17. your young men shall see visions,
Rev. 4: 3. was to look upon like a jasper and

— in sight like unto an emerald.
9:17.1 saw the horses in the vision,

oparog, horatos.
Col. 1:16. visible and invisible, whether

upaw, Jtorao.
Mat. 8: 4. See thou tell no man ;

9:30. See (that) no man know (it).
16: 6. Take heed and beware of the leaven
18:10. Take heed that ye despise not one
24: 6. see that ye be not troubled:

Mar 1:44. See thou say nothing to any man:
8:15. Take heed, beware of the leaven

24.1 see men as )( trees, walking.
Lu. 1:22. perceived that he had seen a vision

9:36. those things which they had seen.
12:15. Take heed, and beware of covetousness:
16:23. and seeth Abraham afar off,
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Lu. 23:49. stood afar off, beholding these things.
24:23. saying, that they had also seen a vision

Joh. 1:18. No man hath seen God at any time;
34. And I saw, and bare record that

3:11. and testify that we have seen;
32. what he hath seen and heard,

4:4o. having seen all the things that he did
5:37. nor seen his shape.
6: 2. because they saw his miracles

36. ye also have seen me, and believe not.
46. Not that any man hath seen the Father,
— he hath seen the Father.

":38.1 speak that which I have seen
— ye do that which ye have seen
57. and hast thou seen Abraham ?

9:37.Thou hast both seen him, and it is he
14: 7.ye know him, and have seen him.

9. he that hath seen me hath seen the Father ;
15:24. now have they both seen and hated
19:35. And he that saw (it) bare record,
20:18. that she had seen the Lord,

25. We have seen the Lord.
29. because thou hast seen me,

Acts 7:44. to the fashion that he had seen.
8:23.1 perceive that thou art in the

22:15. of what thou hast seen and heard.
26. Take heed what thou doest:

ICo. 9: I.have I not seen Jesus Christ our Lord?
Col. 2: l.asmanyas have not seen my face

18. things which he hath not seen,
ITh. 5:15. See that none render evil for evil
Heb 2: 8. But now we see not yet all things put

8: 5. See, saith he, (that) thou make
11:27.as seeing him who is invisible.

Jas. 2:24. Ye see then how that by works
lPet.l: 8.though now ye see (him) not,
1 Joh.l: 1. which we have seen with our eyes,

2. we have seen (it), and bear witness,
3. That which we have seen and heard

3: 6.hath not seen him, neither known him.
4:20. his brother whom he hath seen, how can

he love God whom he hath not seen ?
3Joh. 11. he that doeth evil hath not seen God.
Rev.l8:18.w.7ien they saw the smoke of her

19:10. See (thou do it) not: I am thy
22: 9.saith he unto me, See (thou do it) not:
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Col. 3: 8. put off all these; anger, wrath,
1 Th. 1:10. which delivered us from the wrath

2:16.for the wrath is come upon them
5: 9. God hath not appointed us to wrath,

ITi. 2: 8. without wrath and doubting.
Heb 3:11. So I sware in my wrath,

4: 3. As I have sworn in my wrath,
Jas. 1:19. slow to speak, slow to wrath :

20.-For the wrath of man worketh not
Rev. 6:16. and from the wrath of the Lamb:

17. For the great day of his wrath is come;
11:1-8. and thy wrath is come,
14:10. into the cup of his indignation;
16:19. the wine of the fierceness of his wrath.
19:15. and wrath of Almighty God.

Mat
Mar
Lu.

Joh.
Ro.

Eph

Co!.

. 3;
3;
3:

21:
3 :
1:
2:

3 :
4:
5:
9:

12:
13:

2:
4::
5:
3:

: 7
: 5

7
23
36
18
5

8,
5,

15,
9,

22,

19.
4.

5.
3.

31.
6.
6.

opy{\, orgee.
'.to flee from the wrath to come ?
. round about on them with anger,
to flee from the wrath to come ?
and wrath upon this people,
but the wrath of God abideth on him.

. For the wrath of God is revealed

.treasurest up unto thyself wrath against
the day of wrath

. unrighteousness, indignation and wrath,

. God unrighteous who taketh vengeance ?

. the law worketh wrath:

.be saved from wrath through him.

.if God, willing to shew (his) wrath,
the vessels of wrath fitted to destruction:
but (rather) give place unto wrath :
to (execute) wrath upon him that doeth

evil.
not only tor wrath, but also
by nature the children of wrath,
and wrath, and anger, and clamour,
because of these things Cometh the wrath
For which things' sake the wrath of God

opyiZofiat, orgizomai.
Mat. 5:22.w/iosoever is angry with his brother

18:34. his lord was wroth, and delivered
22: 7. he was wroth : and he sent forth

Lu. 14:21. the master of the house being angry
15:28.he was angry, and would not go in:

Eph. 4:26. Be ye angry, and sin not:
Rev.ll:18.the nations were angry,

12:17. the dragon was wroth with the woman,

opjiXog, orgibs.
Tit. 1: 7. not soon angry, not given to wine,

opyvia, orgwya.
Acts27:2S.and found (it) twenty fathoms:

— and found (it) fifteen fathoms.

optyo/xai, oregomai.
ITi. 3: 1. If a man desire the office of a bishop,

6:10. which while some coveted after, they
Heb 11:16. But now they desire a better

onnos.
Lu. 1:39. and went into the hill country

65. throughout all the hill country

ope^ig, orexis.
Ro. 1:27.burned in their lust one toward

w, orthopodeo.
Gal. 2:14. that they walked not uprightly

bpdoq, orthos.
Actsl4:10. Stand upright on thy feet.
Hebl2:13.make straight paths for your feet,

EO), orthotomeo.

iTi. 2:15. rightly dividing the word of truth.
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ltpBpit,M, orthrizo.

Lu. 21:38. all the people came early in the morning

opOpivog, orthrinos.
Rev22:16.the bright and morning star.

opdpipg, orthrios.

Lu. 24:22.which were early at the sepulchre;

opOpog, orthros.
Lu. 24: 1. very early in the morning, they came
Joh. 8: 2.early in the morning he came again
Acts 5:21. into the temple early in the morning,

opOwQf orthos.

Mar 7:35. and he spake plain.
Lu. 7:43. Thou hast rightly judged.

10:28. Thou hast answered right:
20:21. thou sayest and teachest rightly,

opia, Iioria.

Mat. 2:16. and in all the coasts thereof,
4:13. in the borders of Zabulon and
8:34. would depart out of their coasts.

15:22. out of the same coasts, and cried
39. came into the coasts of Magdala.

19: 1. and came into the coasts of Judaea
Mar 5:17. to depart out of their coasts.

7:31. from the coasts of Tyre and Sidon,
— the midst of the coasts of Decapolis.

10: 1. and cometh into the coasts of Judaea
Actsl3:50. expelled them out of their coasts.

bpltw, horizo.
Lu. 22:22. as it was determined:
Acts 2:23. by the determinate counsel and

10:42.wAtcA was ordained of God (to be) the
Judge

11:29. determined to send relief unto
17:26.and hath determined the times

31. by (that) man whom he hath ordained;
Ro. 1: 4. And declared (to be) the Son of God with

power,
Heb 4: 1 .he limiteth a certain day,

opiciZio, horkizo.

Mar 5: 7.1 adjure thee by God, that thou torment
me not.

Actsl9:13. We adjure you by Jesus whom Paul
ITh. 5:27.1 charge you by the Lord that this epistle

be read

O/OKOC, Jiorkos.

Mat. 5:33. shalt perform unto the Lord thine oaths:
14: 3.promised with an oath to give her

Mat.14: 9. for the oath's sake,
26:72. again he denied with an oath,

Mar 6:26. (yet) for his oath's sake,
Lu. 1:73. The oath which he sware to our
Acts 2:30. God had sworn with an oath to him,
Heb 6:16.an oath for confirmation (is)

17.confirmed (it) by an oath:
Jas. 5:12. neither by any other oath:

bpKWfioaia, horkomosia.
Heb 7:20. inasmuch as not without an oath

21(20).For those priests were made without
an oath; but this with an oath by him

28.but the word of the oath, which was since
the law,

op/iaiti, hormao.
Mat. 8:32. ran violently down a steep place
Mar 5:13. herd ran violently down a steep place
Lu. 8:33. herd ran violently down a steep place
Acts 7:57. and ran upon him with one accord,

19:29. they rushed with one accord into

bpfii), hormee.

Actsl4: 5. when there was an assault made
Jas. 3 : 4. whithersoever the governor (lit. the im-

pulse of the governor) listeth.

opjurijua, hormeema.
Rev.l8:21. Thus with violence shall that great city

OJOVEOVJ orneon.

Rev 18: 2. a cage of every unclean and hateful bird.
19:17. saying to all the fowls that fly

21. all the fowls were filled with their flesh.

opvig, ornis.
Mat 23:37. as a hen gathereth her chickens
Lu. 13:34. as a hen (doth gather) her brood

opodsaia, horothesia.
Actsl7:26.and the bounds of their habitation ;

o/ooe. oros.
Mat. 4: 8. into an exceeding high mountain,

5: l .he went up into a mountain:
14. A city that is set on an hill cannot be hid.

8: 1. was come down from the mountain,
14:23. he went up into a mountain apart
15:29.and went up into a mountain,
17: 1. into an high mountain apart,

9. as they came down from the mountain,
20. ye shall say unto this mountain,

18:12.and goeth into the mountains,
21: 1. unto the mount of Olives, then sent

21. if ye shall say unto this mountain,
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Mat.24: 3. as he sat upon the mount of Olives,
16. which be in Judaea flee into the mountains:

26:30. they went out into the mount of Olives.
28:16. into a mountain where Jesus had

Mar 3:13. And he goeth up into a mountain,
5: 5. he was in the mountains, and in

11. nigh untj the mountains a great herd
6:46.he departed into a mountain to pray.
9: 2. into an high mountain apart

9. as they came down from the mountain,
11: 1. at the mount of Olives,

23. shall say unto this mountain,
13: 3. as he sat upon the mount of Olives

14. that be in Judsea flee to the mountains .-
14:26. they went out into the mount of Olives.

Lu. 3; 5. every mountain and hill shall be
4: 5. taking him up into an high mountain,

29. unto the brow of the hill
6:12. he went out into a mountain to pray,
8:32.feeding on the mountain:
9:28.and went up into a mountain to pray.

37.were come down from the hill,
19:29. at the mount called (the mount) of Olives,

37. at the descent of the mount of Olives,
21:21.are in Judasa flee to the mountains;

37. and abode in the mount
22:39. to the mount of Olives;
23:30. to say to the mountains, Fall on us;

Joh. 4:20.worshipped in this mountain;
21. neither in this mountain, nor

6: 3. Jesus went up into a mountain,
15. into a mountain himself alone.

8: 1. Jesus went unto the mount of Olives.
Acts 1:12. from the mount called Olivet,

7:30. in the wilderness of mount Sina
38. spake to him in the mount Sina,

lCo.13: 2. so that I could remove mountains,
Gal. 4:24. the one from the mount Sinai,

25. For this Agar is mount Sinai
Heb 8: 5. shewed to thee in the mount.

11:38.and (in) mountains, and (in) dens
12:18.unto the mount that might be touched,

20. as a beast touch the mountain,
22. ye are come unto mount Sion,

2Pet.l: 18. with him in the holy mount.
Rev. 6:14. every mountain and island were moved

15. in the rocks of the mountains ;
16. said to the mountains and rocks,

8: 8. as it were a great mountain
14: 1. a Lamb stood on the mount Sion,
1G:2O. and the mountains were not found.
17: 9. seven heads are seven mountains,
21:10, to a great and high mountain,

6/JVo-o-W, OTUSSO.

Mat.21:33. and digged a winepress in it,
25:18. and digged in the earth, and hid

Mar 12: 1. and digged (a place for) the winefat.

oc, orphanos.
Joh.14:18.1 will not leave you comfortless:
Jas. 1:27. To visit the fatlierless and widows

p ^ f , orkeomai.

Mat.ll :17.and ye have not danced;
14: 6. the daughter of Herodias danced

Mar 6:22. came in, and danced,
Lu. 7:32. and ye have not danced;

6, see Appendix.

hosahis.

lCo.ll :25.ns oft as ye drink (it), in remembrance
26. For as often as ye eat this bread,

Rev.ll: 6.with all plagues, as often as they will.

oaiog, hosios.

Acts 2:27. thine Holy One to see corruption.
13:34-1 will give you the sure mercies of David.

35. Thou shalt not suffer June Holy One to
ITi. 2: 8.lifting up Ai)/y hands, without wrath
Tit. 1: 8. sober, just, holy, temperate ;
Heb 7:26. (who is) holy, harmless, undented,
Rev,15: 4.for (thou) only (art) holy:

16: 5. which art, and wast, and shalt be,
Note.—The reading in Rev. 16:5, appears to

have been in some copies 6

hosiotees.

Lu. 1:75.In holiness and righteousness before
Eph. 4:24.in righteousness and true holiness.

baiwg, hosios.
ITh. 2:10.how holily and justly and

osmee.
Joh. 12:3 . filled with the odour of the ointment
2Co. 2:14. the savour of his knowledge by us

16.To the one (we are) the savour of death
to the other the savour of life unto

Eph. 5: 2.for a sweetsmelling savour.
Phi. 4:18. an odour of a sweet smell,

oaog, hosos.
2 denotes that it is coupled with av.

Mat. 7:12.all things whatsoever2 ye would that
9:15.as long as the bridegroom is with them?

13:44. goeth and selleth all that he hath,
46. went and sold all that he had,

14:36. as many as touched were made perfectly
17:12. done unto him whatsoever they listed.
18:18. Whatsoever (ova lav) ye shall bind on

whatsoever (fioa lav) ye shall loose on
25. and all that he had, and payment

21:22.whatsoever3 ye shall ask in prayer
22: 9. as many as1 ye shall find, bid

10. as many as they found, both bad and
23: 3. whatsoever* they bid you observe,
25:40.Inas>«McA as ye have done (it) unto

45.Inasm«cA as ye did (it) not to one
28:20. whatsoever I have commanded you:

Mar 2:19. as long as they have the bridegroom
3: 8. when they had heard what great things

10. as many as had plagues.
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Mar 3:28. wherewith soever* they shall blaspheme:

5:19. tell them how great things the Lord
20. how great things Jesus had done for

6:11. And whosoever2 shall not receive you,
SO. both what they had done, and what they
56. as many as7 touched him were

7:36.but the more he charged them,
9:13. done unto him whatsoever they listed,

10:21.sell whatsoever thou hast,
11:2-l. What things soever* ye desire,
12:44.did cast in all that she had,

Lu. 4:23. whatsoever we have heard done
40. all they that had any sick

8:39. shew how great things God hath done
— how great things Jesus had done

9: 5. And whosoever2 will not receive you,
10. told him all that they had done.

11: 8. os many as he needeth.
12: 3. whatsoever ye have spoken in darkness
18:12.1 give tithes of all that I possess.

22. sell all that thou hast, and
Joh. 1:12. But as many as received him,

4:29. which told me all things Mat ever
39. He told me all that ever I did.

6:11. of the fishes as much as they would.
10: 8. All that ever came before me are

41. but all things that John spake of
11:22. whatsoever 2 thou wilt ask of God,
15:14. if ye do whatsoever I command you.
16:13. whatsoever2 he shall hear, (that)

15. All things that the Father hath are mine:
23. Whatsoever2 ye shall ask the Father

17: 7. that all things whatsoever thou hast given
21:25. also many other things which Jesus did,

Acts 2:39. as many as1 the Lord our God shall call
3:22. in all things whatsoever2 he shall

24. as many as have spoken,
4: 6. as many as were of the kindred of

23. and reported all that the chief priests
28. For to do whatsoever thy hand
34. for as many as were possessors of

5:36. and all, as many as obeyed him,
37. as many as obeyed him,

9:13. how much evil he hath done
16. how great things he must suffer
39. garments which Dorcas made,

10:45. as many as came with Peter,
13:48.and as many as were ordained to
14:27.all that God had done with them,
15: 4. declared all things that God had done

12. declaring what miracles and wonders
Ro. 2:12. as many as have sinned without

— and as many as have sinned in
3:19. that what things soever the law saith,
6: 3. so many of us as were baptized into
7: 1. as long as he liveth ?
8:14 For as many as are led

II: 13. inasmuch as I am the apostle
15: 4. For whatsoever things were written

IGo. 7:39.as long as her husband liveth ;
2Co. 1:20. For all the promises of God in him
Gal. 3:10. For as many as are of the works of

27. For as many of you as have been
4: 1. the heir, as long as he is a child,
6:12. As many as desire to make

16. as many as walk according to
Phi. 3:15. as many as be perfect,

4: 8. whatsoever things are true, whatsoever
— whatsoever things (are) just, whatsoever

' — whatsoever things (are) lovely, whatsoever
Col. 2: Land (for) as many as have not seen
ITi. 6: 1. Let as many servants as are under
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2Ti. 1:18. and in how many things he ministered
Heb 1: 4. as he hath by inheritance obtained

2:15. deliver them who through fear of death
3: 3. inasmuch as he who hath builded
7:20. And inasmuch as not without an oath
8: 6.by how much also he is the mediator
9:27. And as it is appointed unto men

10:25. so much the more, as ye see the day
37. For yet a little while, (lit. how little how!~)

2Pet. 1:13. as long as I am in this tabernacle,
Jude 10. of those things which they know not: but

what they know naturally,
Rev. 1 : 2 . and of all things that he saw.

2:24. as many as have not this doctrine,
3:19. ,4s many as (o<rovc idv) I love, I rebuke

and chasten:
13:15. that as many as2 would not worship
18: 7. How much she hath glorified herself,

17. as many as trade by sea,
21:16. the length is as large as the breadth:

osteon.
Mat.23:27.full of dead (men's) bones,
Lu. 24:39. hath not flesh and bones, as ye see me
Joh. 19:36. A bone of him shall not be broken.
Eph. 5:30. of his flesh, and of his tones.
Heb 11:22. commandment concerning his bones.

hostis.
s denotes that it is coupled with dv, 3 that it is

coupled with both irag and dv,
Mat. 2: 6. a Governor, that shall rule my people

5:39. but whosoever shall smite thee
41. And whosoever shall compel thee

7:15.tcAtcA come to you in sheep's clothing,
24. whosoever heareth these sayings
— which built his house upon a rock:
26. which built his house upon the sand:

10:32. Whosoever therefore shall confess me
33. whosoever2 shall deny me

12:50. whosoever2 shall do the will of
13:12. whosoever hath, to him shall be

— but whosoever hath not, from him
52. which bringeth forth out of his

16:28. which shall not taste of death,
18: 4. Whosoever therefore shall humble

28. Pay me that thou owest.
19:12.toAicA were so born

— which were made eunuchs of men:
— which have made themselves eunuchs

20: 1. which went out early in the morning
21-.33. which planted a vineyard,

41. which shall render him the fruits
22: 2. which made a marriage for his son,
23:12.whosoever shall exalt himself

— and Ae that shall humble himself
27. which indeed appear beautiful

25: I.which took their lamps, and
3. TAey that (were) foolish took

27:55.toAicA followed Jesus from Galilee,
62. Mat followed the day of the

Mar 4:20. sucA as hear the word, and
8:34. Whosoever will come after me,
9: 1. which shall not taste of death,

12:18.which say there is no resurrection;
15: 7.IOAO had committed murder

Lu. 1:20. which shall be fulfilled in
2: 4. which is called Bethlehem;
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Lu. 2:10.which shall be to all people.
7:37.toAt'cA was a sinner,

39. woman (this is) that toucheth him:
8: 3. which ministered unto him

15. which in an honest and good heart,
26. which is over against Galilee.
43. toAicA had spent all her living

9:30.toAicA were Moses and Klias:
10:35. and whatsoever* thou spendest more,

42. which shall not be taken away
12: 1. leaven of the Pharisees-, which is
14:27. whosoever doth net bear his cross,
15: 7. which need no repentance.
23:19. Who for a certain sedition made in

55. which came with him from Galilee,
Joh. 2: 5. Whatsoever2 he saith unto you, do

8:25.even (the same) that I said unto you
53. Abraham, which is dead?

14:13.whatsoever2 ye shall ask in my name,
15:16. that whatsoever2 ye shall ask of the
21:25. the which, if they should be written

Acts 3:23. every soul, which3 will not hear that
5:16. and they were healed every one.
7:53. Who have received the law by the
8:15. mo, when they were come down,
9:35. and (lit. who) turned to the Lord.

10:41. to us, who did eat and drink with him
41. which have received the Holy Ghost

11:20.which, when they were come to Antioch,
28. which came to pass in the days of

12:10. which opened to them of his own
13:31. toAo are his witnesses unto the people.

43. toAo, speaking to them, persuaded
16:12. TOAICA is the chief city of that

16. which brought her masters much
IT. which shew unto us the way of

17:10.who coming (thither) went into
11. in that they received the word

21: 4. who said to Paul through the Spirit,
23:14. And they came to the chief priests

21. which have bound themselves
33. Who, when they came to Caesarea,

24: l.wAo informed the governor against
28:18. Who, when they had examined me,

Ro. 1:25. Who changed the truth of God into
32. Who knowing the judgment of God,

2:15. Which shew the work of the law
6: 2. How shall we, that are dead to sin,
9: 4. Who are Israelites; to whom

11: 4. who have not bowed the knee to
16: 4. Who have for my life laid down

6. who bestowed much labour on us.
l.who are of note among the apostles,

]% which laboured much in the Lord.
ICo. 3:17.tcAicA (temple) ye are.

5: 1. such fornication as is not so much as
6:20.in your spirit, which are God's.
7:13. woman which hath an husband that

16: 2.asa (God) hath prospered him,
2Co. 3:14.which (vail) is done away in Christ.

8:10. who have begun before, not only to
9:\l.which causeth through us thanksgiving

Gal. 2: 4. who came in privily to spy out
4:24. Which things are an allegory:

— gendereth to bondage, which is Agar.
26. is free, which is the mother of us all.

5: 4. whosoever of you are justified by
10. bear his judgment, whosoever2 he be.
19.toAi'cA are (these); Adultery,

Eph. 1:23. Which is his body, the fulness of
3:13. which is your glory.
4:19. Who being past feeling
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Eph. 6: 2.w>AtV:A is the first commandment with
Phi. 1 -.28. which is to them an evident token

2:20.ioAo will naturally care for
3: 7. But what things were gain to me,
4: 3. women which laboured with me in

Col. 2:23. Which things have indeed a shew
8: 5.and covetousness, which is idolatry:

14. which is the bond of perfectness.
17. And whatsoever3 ye do in word
23. whatsoever3 ye do, do (it) heartily, as

4;ll.wAicA have been a comfort unto me.
2Th. 1: 9. Who shall be punished with
ITi. 1: 4. which minister questions, rather than

3:15. which is the church of the living God,
6: 9. wAt'cA drown men in destruction

2Ti. 1: 5. which dwelt first in thy grandmother
2: 2.wAo shall be able to teach others

18. Who concerning the truth have erred,
Tit. 1:11. who subvert whole houses,
Heb 2: 3. which at the first began to be spoken

8: 5. Who serve unto the example and
6. which was established upon better

9: 2. which is called the sanctuary.
9. Which (was) a figure for the time

10: 8. which are offered by the law ;
11. which can never take away sins:
3b. which hath great recompence of

12: 5. which speaketh unto you as unto
13: 7. who have spoken unto you the word

Jas. 2:10. For whosoever shall keep the whole law,
4:14. Whereas ye know not what (shall be)

1 Pet.2:11. which war against the soul;
2Pet.2: 1. toAo privily shall bring in damnable
Uoh. 1: 2. which was with the Father,
Rev. 1: Land they (also) which pierced him:

12. to see the voice that spake with me.
2:24.and which have not known the
9: 4. which have not the seal of God

11: 8. w/iicA spiritually is called Sodom
12:13. wAicA brought forth the man (child).
17: 8. the beast that was, and is not, and yet is.

12. which have received no kingdom as yet;
19: 2. which did corrupt the earth
20: 4. and which had not worshipped the beast,

See also orou.

oarrpaKivoc, ostrdkinos.
2Co. 4: 7. this treasure in earthen vessels,
2Ti. 2:20. but also of wood and of earth ,•

•, osphreesis.

lCo.12:17.where (were) the smelling?

6o-0uc, osphus.
Mat. 3 : 4.a leathern girdle about his kins;
Mar 1: 6. girdle of a skin about his loins;
Lu. 12:35. Let your loins be girded about,
Acts 2:30. that of the fruit of his loins,
Eph. 6:14. having yourfotns girt about
Heb 7: 5. come out of the loins of Abraham:

10. he was yet in the loins of his father,
lPet.l:13.gird up the loins of your mind,

orav, hotan.
Mat. 5:1). when (men) shall revile you,
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Mat. 6: 2. when thou docst (thine) alms,
5. And when thou prayest,
6. Hut thou, when thou prayest,

16. when ye last, be not, as the
9:15. when the bridegroom shall be taken

10:19. liut ivhen they deliver you up,
23. Hut when they persecute you

12:43. When the unclean spirit is gone
13:32.Wic/i it is grown, it is the greatest
15: 2. when they eat bread.
19:2S. when the Won of man shall sit
21:40. When the iord therefore of the
23:15. to/ten he is made, ye make him twofold
24:15. When ye therefore shall see the

32. When his branch is yet tender,
33. when ye shall see all these things,

25:31. When the Son of man shall come
26:29. until that Any when I drink it

Mar 2:20. when the bridegroom shall be taken
3:11.unclean spirits, when they saw him,
4:15. but when they have heard, Satan

16. when they have heard the word,
29. when the fruit is brought forth,
31. when it is sown in the earth,
32. But when it is sown, it groweth up,

8:38. when he Cometh in the glory of his
9: 9. till (lit. except when) the Son of man

11:25. when ye stand praying, forgive,
12:23. when they shall rise,

25. For when they shall rise from the
13: 4. when all these things shall be

7. when ye shall hear of wars and
11. But when they shall lead (you), and
14. But when ye shall see the abomination
28. When her branch is yet tender,
29. when ye shall see these things

14: 7. whensoever ye will ye may do them good:
25. until that day that I drink it new

Lu. 5:35.u>/ien the bridegroom shall be taken
6:22. when men shall hate you, and when they

shall separate you (from their com-
pany),

26. Woe unto you, when all men shall
8:13. which, when they hear, receive the word
9:26.w)/(en he shall come in his own

11:2. When ye pray, say, Our Father
21. When a strong man armed keepeth
24. When the unclean spirit is gone
34. when thine eye is single,
36. as when the bright shining of a

12-.11. when they bring you unto the synagogues,
54. When ye see a cloud rise out of the
55. when (ye see) the south wind blow,

13:28.when ye shall see Abraham,
14: 8. When thou art bidden of any (man)

10. But when thou art bidden,
— that when he that bade thee cometh,
12. When thou makest a dinner or a
13. But when thou makest a feast,

16: 4. when I am put out of the stewardship,
9. that, when ye fail, they may

17:10. when ye shall have done all those
21: 7.when these things shall come to pass?

9. But when ye shall bear of wars and
20. And when ye shall see Jerusalem
30. When they now shoot forth,
31. when ye see these things come to pass,

23:42. when thou comest into thy kingdom.
Joh. 2:10.and when men have well drunk,

4:25.when he is come, he will tell us all
5: 7.1 have no man, when the water is troubled,
7:27.but when Christ cometh,
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Joh. 7:31. When Christ cometh, will he do more
8:28. When ye have lifted up the Son

44. When he speaketh a lie,
9: 5. As long as I am in the world,

10: 4. And when lie putteth forth his own
13:1!). that, when it is come to pass,
14:29. that, when it is come to pass,
15:26. But when the Comforter is come,
16: 4. that when the time shall come,

IS. when he, the Spirit of truth, is come,
21. A woman when she is in travail
— but as soon as she is delivered

21:18. but when thou shalt be old,
Acts23:35. when thine accusers are also come

24:22. When Lysias the chief captain
Ro. 2:14.For when the Gentiles,

11:27. when I shall take away their sins.
1 Co. 3: 4. For while one saith, I am of Paul;

13:10. But when that which is perfect is come,
14:26. when ye come together,
I5:24.when he shall have delivered up

— when he shall have put down
27. But when he saith, All things are
28. And when all things shall be subdued
54. So when this corruptible shall have

16: 2. that there be no gatherings when I come.
3. And when I come, whomsoever ye
5.tvhen I shall pass through Macedonia:

12. when he shall have convenient time.
2Co.l0: 6. when your obedience is fulfilled.

12:10.for when I am weak, then am I strong.
13: 9. we are glad, what we are weak,

Col. 3: 4. When Christ, (who is) our life, shall
4:16. And when this epistle is read

ITh. 5: 3. For when they shall say, Peace and safety;
2Th. 1:10. When he shall come to be glorified
ITi. 5:11. for when they have begun to wax
Tit. 3:12. When I shall send Artemas
Heb 1: 6. when he bringeth in the firstbegotten
Jas. 1: 2.when ye fall into divers temptations;
1 Joh.2:28. that, when he shall appear, we may

5: 2. when we love God, and keep his
Rev 4: 9. And when those beasts give glory

9: 5. of a scorpion, when he striketh a man.
10: T.wlien he shall begin to sound,
11: 7. when they shall have finished their
12: 4. to devour her child as scon as it was born.
17:10. and when he cometh, he must
18: 9. when they shall see the smoke
20: T.wlten the thousand years are expired,

oTfj hote.
Mat. 7:28. when Jesus had ended these sayings,

9:25. Hut when the people were put forth,
11: 1. when Jesus bad made an end of
12: o. what David did, when be was an hungred,
13:26. Hut when the blade was sprung up,

48. Which, when it was full, they drew
5,'S. when Jesus had finished these parables,

17:25. And when he was come into the house,
19: I.when Jesus had finished these sayings,
21: 1. And when they drew nigh unto Jerusalem,

34. And when the time of the fruit drew near,
26: X.when Jesus had finished all these
27:31. And after that they had mocked him,

Mar 1:32. when the sun did set,
2:25. trAcn he hud need, and was an hungred,
4:10. And when he was alone,
•:21.day was romc, that Ilcrod on his
7:17. And when he was entered into the house
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Mar 8:19. When I brake the five loaves
20. And when the seven among

11: 1. And when they came nigh to
19. And when even was come,

14:12. when they killed the passover,
15:20. And when they had mocked him,

41. when he was in Galilee,
Lu. 2:21. And when eight days were accomplished

22. And when the days of her purification
42. And when he was twelve years old,

4:2b. when the heaven was shut up
6:13. And when it was day, he called

13:35. come when ye shall say, Blessed
15:30. But as soon as this thy son was come.
17:22. when ye shall desire to see one of
22:14. And when the hour was come,

35. When I sent you without purse, and
23:33. And when they were come to the place,

Joh. 1:19. when the Jews sent priests and
2:22. When therefore he was risen from
i:2Y.when ye shall neither in this

23. when the true worshippers shall
45. Then when he was come into Galilee,

5:25.wAe» the dead shall hear the voice
6:24. When the people therefore saw
9: 4. the night cometh, when no man can work.

14. when Jesus made the clay,
12:16.but when Jesus was glorified,

17. when he called Lazarus out of his
41. when he saw his glory, and

13:12. So after he had washed their feet,
31(30). when he was gone out,

16:25.the time cometh, when I shall
17:12. Wliile I was with them in the world,
19: 6. When the chief priests therefore

8. When Pilate therefore heard that
23. when they had crucified Jesus,
30. When Jesus therefore had received

20:24. was not with them when Jesus came.
21:15. So when they had dined,

18. When thou wast young,
Acts 1:13. And when they were come in,

8:12. But when they believed Philip
39. And when they were come up out of

11: 2. And when Peter was come up to
12: 6. And when Herod would have brought
21: 5. And when we had accomplished those

35. And when he came upon the stairs,
22:20. And when the blood of thy martyr
27:39. And when it was day, they knew not
28:16. And when we came to Rome,

Ro. 2:16. In the day when God shall judge
6:20. For when ye were the servants of sin,
7: 5. For when we were in the flesh,

13:11. nearer than when we believed.
1CO.13:11. When I was a child,

— but when I became a man,
Gal. 1:15. But when it pleased God, who

2:11. But when Peter was come to Antioch,
12. when they were come, he withdrew
14. But when I saw that they walked not

4: 3. when we were children, were in
4. But when the fulness of the time was

Phi. 4:15. when I departed from Macedonia,
Col. 3: 7. when ye lived in them.
ITh. 3: 4. when we were with you,
2Th. 3:10. For even when we were with you,
2Ti. 4: 3. when they will not endure sound
Tit. 3: 4. But after that the kindness and love
Heb 7:10.when Melchiscdec met him.

9:17. while the testator liveth.
lPet.3:20.ioAen once the longsuffering of God

Jude 9. when contending with the devil
Rev 1:17. And when I saw him, I fell at his feet

b: 8. And when he had taken the book,
6: 1. And I saw when the Lamb opened one

3. And when he had opened the second
5. And when he had opened the third
7. And when he had opened the fourth
9. And when he had opened the fifth

12.1 beheld when he had opened the sixth
8: l.And when he had opened the seventh

10: 3.and when he had cried, seven
4. And when the seven thunders had

10. and as soon as I had eaten it,
12:13. And when the dragon saw that he
22: 8. And when I had heard and seen, 1 fell

OTI, hoti.
Mat. 2:16. when he saw that he was mocked

18. because they are not.
22. But when he heard that Archelaus
23.)( He shall be called a Nazarene.

3: 9.1 say unto you, that God is able of
4: 6. )( He shall give his angels charge

12. Now when Jesus had heard that John
5: 3.for their's is the kingdom of heaven.

i.for they shall be comforted.
b.for they shall inherit the earth.
6./or they shall be filled.
7.for they shall obtain mercy.
8. for they shall see God.
Q.for they shall be called the children of

lO.^r their's is the kingdom of heaven.
12./or great (is) your reward in heaven:
17. Think not that I am come to destroy
20. T!iat except your righteousness shall
21. Ye have heard that it was said by
22. That whosoever is angry with his
23. that thy brother hath ought against thee;
27. that it was said by them of old time,
28. That whosoever looketh on a woman
31. It hath been said, )( Whosoever shall put
32. But I say unto you, That whosoever shall
33. ye have heard that it hath been said
34.for it is God's throne:
35./or it is his footstool: neither by Jerusa-

lem ; for it is the city of the great King.
36. because thou canst not make one hair
38. Ye have heard that it hath been said,
43. Ye have heard that it hath been said,
45.for he maketh his sun to rise on

6: b.for they love to pray standing in the
— )( They have their reward.
7.for they think that they shall be heard

13. For thine is the kingdom,
16.)( They have their reward.
26.for they sow not,
29. And yet I say unto you, Tliat even
32.knoweth that ye have need of all these

7:13./or wide (is) the gate,
14.Because strait (is) the gate,
23. )( I never knew you:

8:11. That many shall come from the east and
27.that even the winds and the sea

9: 6. But that ye may know that the Son
18. )(My daughter is even now dead:
28. Believe ye that I am able to do this?
33. )(lt was never so seen in Israel.
;)6. because they fainted, and were scattered

10: 7. )(The kingdom of heaven is at hand.
34. Think not that I am come to send
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Mat.l 1:20. because they repented not:
21 .for if the mighty works, which were
Zi.for if the mighty works, which have
24. That it shall be more tolerable for
25.because thou hast hid these things
26./or so it seemed good in thy sight.
29./ur I am meek and lowly in heart:

12: 5. how that on the sabbath days
6. That in this place is (one) greater than

36. That every idle word that men shall
41. because they repented at the
42./or she came from the uttermost

13:11. Because it is given unto you to know
13. because they seeing see not;
16.for they see: and your ears, for they hear.
17. That many prophets and righteous

14: 5. because they counted him as a prophet.
26.were troubled, saying, )( It is a spirit;

15:12. Knowest thou that the Pharisees
17. that whatsoever entereth in at the
23.for she crieth after us.
32. because they continue with me

16: 7. (It is) because we have taken no bread.
8. because ye hSve brought no bread ?

11. that ye do not understand that I spake
12. Then understood they how that he bade

(them) not
17.for flesh and blood hath not revealed (it)
18. That thou art Peter,
20. tell no man that he was Jesus
21. how that he must go unto Jerusalem,
23.for thou savourest not the things

l7-.lO.that Elias must first come?
12. That Elias is come already,
13. that he spake unto them of John
\5.for he is lunatick, and sore vexed:

18:10. That in heaven their angels do
13.1 say unto you, )( he rejoiceth more
19. That if two of you shall agree

19: 4. that he which made (them) at the
8. )( Moses because of the hardness of your
9.1 say unto you, )( Whosoever shall

23. That a rich man shall hardly
28. That ye which have followed me,

20: 7. Because no man hath hired us.
10. they supposed that they should have re-

ceived more;
12. Saying, )( These last have wrought
15.because I am good?
25. Ye know that'the princes of the
30. when they heard that Jesus

21: 3. ye shall say, )( The Lord hath need of
16. have ye never read, )( Out of the mouth
31. That the publicans and the harlots
43. say I unto you, )( The kingdom of God
45. heard his parables, they perceived that he

22:16. Master, we know that thou art true,
34. Pharisees had heard that he had put

23:13(14)./or ye shut up the kingdom of heaven
14(13)./or ye devour widows' houses,
15./or ye compass sea and land to make
23. for ye pay tithe of mint and
25./or ye make clean the outside
27. for ye are like unto whited
29. because ye build the tombs of
SI. that ye are the children of them

24:32.ye know that summer (is) nigh:
33. know that it is near, (even) at the doors.
42. for ye know not what hour your
43. that if the goodinan of the house
44./or in such an hour as ye think not
47. That he shall make him ruler over

Mat.25: 8. for our lamps are gone out.
13../br ye know neither the day nor
24. Lord, I knew thee that thou art an
26. thou knewest that I reap where I

26: 2. Ye know that after two days is
21. that one of you shall betray me.
29. But I say unto you, )( I will not drink
34. That this night, before the cock crow,
53. Thinkest thou that I cannot now pray
54. that thus it must be ?
65.saying, )( He hath spoken blasphemy;
72.with an oath, )( I do not know the man.
74. (saying), )( I know not the man.
75. said unto him, )( Before the cock crow,

27: 3. when he saw that he was condemned,
18. For he knew that for envy they had
24. saw that he could prevail nothing,
43. he said, )( I am the Son of God.
47. said, )( This (man) calleth for Elias.
63. Sir, we remember that that deceiver

28: 5. for I know that ye seek Jesus,
7. that he is risen from the dead;

13. Say ye, )( His disciples came by night,
Mar 1:15. And saying, )( The time is fulfilled,

27.for with authority commandeth he
34. because they knew him.
37. )( All (men) seek for thee.
40.)( If thou wilt, thou canst make me

2: Lit was noised that he was in the house.
8. that they so reasoned within themselves,

10. that the Son of man hath power
12.)( We never saw it on this fashion.
16. How is it that he eateth and drinketh

3:11.)( Thou art the Son of God.
21.)( He is beside himself.
22.)( He hath Beelzebub, and )( by the

prince of the devils oasteth he
28. )( All sins shall be forgiven
30. Because they said, He hath an

4:29.because the harvest is come.
38. carest thou not that we perish ?
41. that even the wind and the sea

5: 9.for we are many,
23. )( My little daughter lieth
28. )( If I may touch but his clothes,
29. that she was healed of that plague.
35.)( Thy daughter is dead: why troublest

6: 2. that even such mighty works
4. )( A prophet is not without honour,

14. That John the Baptist was risen
15. Others said, That it is Elias. And others

said, That it is a prophet,
16.)( It is John, whom I beheaded: he is

risen
I7.for he had married her.
18.)( It is not lawful for thee to
23. )( Whatsoever thou shalt ask of me,
34. because they were as sheep not
35. )( This is a desert place, and now
55. where they heard )( he was.

7: 6. )( Well hath Esaias prophesied
18. Do ye not perceive, that whatsoever
19. Because it entereth not into
20. )( That which cometh out of the man,

8: 2.because they have now been with
16. (It is) because we have no bread.
17. reason ye, because ye have no bread?
24. said )( I see men as trees, walking.
31. to teach them, that the Son of man
33./OJ- thou savourest not the things

9: 1. That there be some of them that stand
11. Why say the scribes that Elias must first
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Mar 9:13.1 say unto you, That Elias is indeed come,
25. saw that the people came running
26. many said, )( He is dead.
28. Why could not we cast him out ?
31. )( The Son of man is delivered into
38. because he followeth not us.
41 .because ye belong to Christ,

10:33. )( Behold, we go up to Jerusalem;
42. Ye know that they which are accounted

to rule
47. And when he heard that it was Jesus

11: 3. say ye that the Lord hath need of him ;
17. written, )( My house shall be called of a]
IS. because all the people was astonished
23.1 say unto you, That whosoever
— believe that those things which he saith
24.believe that ye receive (them),
32. counted John, that he was a prophet

12: 6.)( They will reverence my son.
7.)( This is the heir; come, let us

V2.that he had spoken the parable against
14. we know that thou art true,
19. )( If a man's brother die,
26. the dead, that they rise:
28. perceiving that he had answered them
29. )( The first of all the commandments
32./or there is one God ; and there is
34. saw that he answered discreetly,
35. say the scribes that Christ is the son
43. say unto you, That this poor widow hath

13: 6.saying, )( I am (Christ); and shall
28. ye know that summer is near:
29. that it is nigh, (even) at the doors.
30. that this generation shall not pass,

14:14. )( The master saith, Where is the
18.1 say unto you, )( One of you which
25. )( I will drink no more of the fruit
27.)( All ye shall be offended because of me

this night: for it is written, I will smite
30. That this day, (even) in this night,
58.)( We heard him say, )( I will destroy

this temple
69. )( This is (one) of them.
71. )( I know not this man of whom ye
72.)( Before the cock crow twice,

15:10. that the chief priests had delivered
39. saw that he so cried out, and gave

16: 4. they saw that the stone was rolled
7. that he goeth before you into

11. heard that he was alive,
14. because they believed not them

Lu. 1:22.perceived that he had seen a vision
25. )( Thus hath the Lord dealt with me
37. For with God nothing shall be impossible.
45./or there shall be a performance
48. For he hath regarded the low
49. For he that is mighty hath done
58.Aote the Lord had shewed great
61. )( There is none of thy kindred
GQ.for he hath visited and redeemed

2:11. For unto you is born this day
23. )( Every male that openeth
30. For mine eyes have seen
49. How is it that ye sought me ? wist ye not

that I must be
3: 8.for I say unto you, That God is able
4: 4. written, That man shall not live by

6.for that is delivered unto me;
10.)( He shall give his angels charge
11. And )( in (their) hands they shall
12.)( It is said, Thou shalt not tempt
21.)( This day is this scripture fulfilled

Lu. 4:24. )( No prophet is accepted in his own
32./or his word was with power.
36.for with authority and power he
41. )( Thou art Christ the Son of God.
— for they knew that he was Christ.
43. )( I must preach the kingdom of God
— for therefore am I sent.

5: B.for I am a sinful man, O Lord.
24. ye may know that the Son of man hath
26.)( We have seen strange things
36. )( No man putteth a piece of

6: 5. That the Son of man is Lord also
I9./or there went virtue out of him,
20.for your's is the kingdom of God.
21 .for ye shall be filled.
— for ye shall laugh.
24.ybr ye have received your consolation.
25./or ye shall hunger.
— for ye shall mourn.
35.for he is kind unto the unthankful

7: 4. That he was worthy for whom he
16. That a great prophet is risen up among

us; and, That God hath visited his
people.

'21. how that the blind see, the lame
37. knew that (Jesus) sat at meat
39.for she is a sinnar.
43.1 suppose that (he), to whom he forgave
47.for she loved much:

8:25./or he commandeth even the winds
30. because many devils were entered into
37.for they were taken with great fear:
42. For he had one only daughter,
47. saw that she was not hid,
49. )( Thy daughter is dead; trouble not
53. knowing that she was dead.

9: 7. that John was risen from the dead ;
8. that Elias had appeared; and of others,

that one of the old prophets
12./or we are here in a desert place.
19. others (say), that one of the old prophets
22.)( The Son of man must suffer
38./or he is mine only child.
49. because he followeth not with us.
53. because his face was as though

10:11. that the kingdom of God is come nigh
12. that it shall be more tolerable
13. for if the mighty works had been
20. that the spirits are subject unto you ;
— because your names are written
21. that thou hast hid these things
— for so it seemed good in thy sight.
24.1 tell you, that many prophets
40. that my sister hath left me to serve

11:18. because ye say that I cast out
31 .for she came from the utmost parts
32./or they repented at the preaching
38. he marvelled tliat he had not first
42./or ye tithe mint and rue and all
43.for ye love the uppermost seats
44./or ye are as graves which
VS.for ye lade men with burdens
47.for ye build the sepulchres of
48./or they indeed killed them,
52./or ye have taken away the key of

12:15./or a man's life consisteth not
17. because I have no room where to
24./or they neither sow nor reap;
30. your Father knoweth that ye have
32./or it is your Father's good pleasure
37. that he shall gird himself, and
39. And this know, that if the goodman
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Lu. 12:40. for the Son of man cometh at an hour
44. that he will make him ruler over all
51. Suppose ye that I am come to give
55. ye say, )( There will be heat;

13: 2. Suppose ye that these Galileans
— because they suffered such things?
4. think ye that they were sinners

14. because that Jesus had healed on
24./or many, I say unto you, will seek
31.for Herod will kill thee.
33.for it cannot be that a prophet
35.)( Ye shall not see me, until

14:11. For whosoever exalteth himself shall
H.for they cannot recompense thee:
17. Come; for all things are now ready.
24. That none of those men which
30.)( This man began to build,

15: 2.)( This man receiveth sinners, and
6.for I have found my sheep which
I.that likewise joy shall be in heaven
9.for I have found the piece which I

24. For this my son was dead,
27.he said unto him, )( Thy brother is come;
— because he hath received him safe
32./or this thy brother was dead,

16: S.for my lord taketh away from me
8. because he had done wisely: for the chil-

dren of this world are
15./or that which is highly esteemed
24./or I am tormented in this flame.
25. remember that thou in thy lifetime

17: 9. because he did the things that were
10.)( We are unprofitable servants: )( we

have done that which was our
15. when he saw that he was healed,

18: 8.1 tell you that he will avenge (hem
9. trusted in themselves that they

11.1 thank thee, that I am not as other
14.for every one that exalteth himself
29. )( There is no man that hath left house,
37. And they told him, that Jesus of

19: 3. because he was little of stature.
4.for he was to pass that (way).
7. That he was gone to be guest with
9.)( This day is salvation come to this

11. because they thought that the kingdom
17. because thou hast been faithful
21.because thou art an austere man:
22.Thou knewest that I was an austere man,
26. Tliat unto every one which hath
31. Because the Lord hath need of him.
40. that, if these should hold their peace,
42.)( If thou hadst known, even thou,
43. For the days shall come upon thee,

20: 5.)( If we shall say, From heaven;
19. for they perceived that he had spoken
21. we know that thou sayest and
37. Now that the dead are raised,

21: 3. that this poor widow hath cast
5. how it was adorned with goodly
8.saying, )( I am (Christ);

20. then know that the desolation
22. For these be the days of vengeance,
30- that summer is now nigh at hand.
31. know ye that the kingdom of God
32.)( This generation shall not pass away,

22:16.)( I will not any more eat thereof,
18.)( I will not drink of the fruit of the vine,
SI. that this that is written must yet
61. )( Before the cock crow, thou shalt
70. Ye say that I am.

23: 5.)( He stirreth up the people,

Lu. 23: 7. as soon as he knew that he belonged
29. For, behold, the days are coming,
31. For if they do these things in a
40. seeing )( thou art in the same

24: 7.)( The Son of man must be delivered
21. But we trusted that it had been
29./or it is toward «vening,
34.)( The Lord is risen indeed,
39. that it is I myself:
— for a spirit hath not flesh and
U.that all things must be fulfilled,
46.)( Thus it is written, and thus it

Joh. 1:15./or he was before me.
17. For the law was given by Moses,
20. )( I am not the Christ.
3O.for he was before me.
32.)( I saw the Spirit descending
31. that this is the Son of God.
50(51). Because I said unto thee,

2:17.remembered that it was written,
18. seeing that thou doest these things ?
22. remembered that he had said
25. and )( needed not that any

3: 2. we know that thou art a teacher
7. Marvel not that I said unto thee,

11.1 say unto thee, )( W e speak that
18. because he hath not believed in
19. that light is come into the world,
21. that they are wrought in God.
23. because there was much water
28. Mat I said, I am not the Christ, but that I

am sent before him.
33. hath set to his seal that God is true.

4: l.When therefore the Lord knew how the
Pharisees had heard that Jesus

17. Thou hast well said, )(I have no husband:
19. Sir, I perceive that thou art a prophet.
20. and ye say, that in Jerusalem
21. believe me, )( the hour cometh,
22. for salvation is of the Jews.
25.1 know that Messias cometh,
27. and marvelled that he talked with
35. Say not ye, )( There are yet four months,
— for they are white already to harvest.
37. )( One soweth, and another reapeth.
39. )( He told me all that ever I did.
42.)( Now we believe, not because of

and know that this is indeed
44. that a prophet hath no honour
47. When he heard that Jesus was come
51. )( Thy son liveth.
52.)( Yesterday at the seventh hour the fever
63. So the father knew that (it was)

)( Thy son liveth: and himself believed,
5: 6. and knew that he had been now

15. and told the Jews that it was Jesus,
16. because he had done these things
IS. because he not only had broken the
24. )( He that heareth my word,
25.)( The hour is coming, and now is,
27. because he is the Son of man.
28.for the hour is coming,
30. because I seek not mine own will,
32. and I know that the witness
38. that the Father hath sent me.
38.for whom he hath sent,
39.for in them ye think ye have
42. But I know you, that ye have not
45. Do not think that I will accuse

6: 2.because they saw his miracles
5. and saw )( a great company come

14.)( This is of a truth that prophet
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Joh. 6:15.perceived that they would come

22. saw that there was none other boat
— and that Jesus went not with his
24. saw that Jesus was not there,
26. not because ye saw the miracles, but

because ye did eat of the loaves,
36. unto you, That ye also have seen
38. For I came down from heaven,
41. because he said, I am the bread which
42. )(I came down from heaven?
46. Not that any man hath seen the Father,
61. knew in himself that his disciples
65. that no man can come unto me,
69. that thou art that Christ,

7: 1.because the Jews sought to kill him.
7. but me it hateth, because I testify of it,

Mat the works thereof are evil.
8. for my time is not yet full come.

12.for some said, )( He is a good man:
22. not because it is of Moses,
23. are ye angry at me, because I have
26. Do the rulers know indeed that this
29.But I know him: for I am from him,
30. because his hour was not yet come.
31.)( When Christ cometh, will he do
35. Whither will he go, that we shall not
39. because that Jesus was not yet
42. That Christ cometh of the seed of
52. Search, and look: for out of Galilee

8:14./or I know whence I came,
16./or I am not alone,
ll.that the testimony of two men is true.
20. for his hour was not yet come.
22. because he saith, Whither I go,
U.that ye shall die in your sins: for if ye

believe not that I am (he),
27. They understood not that he spake
28. then shall ye know that I am (he),
29.for I do always those things that
33. how sayest thou,)( Ye shall be made free?
34.)( Whosoever committeth sin is the
37.1 know that ye are Abraham's seed;
— because my word hath no place in you.
43. because ye, cannot hear my word.
4i. because there is no truth in him.
— for he is a liar, and the father of it.
45. And because I tell (you) the truth,
47. because ye are not of God.
48. Say we not well that thou art a
52. Now we know that thou hast a devil.
54. that he is your God:
55. and if I should say, )( I know him not,

9: 8.had seen him that he was blind,
9.Some said, )( This is he: others (said),

)( He is like him: (but) he said, )( I
am (he).

16. because he keepeth not the sabbath
ll.that he hath opened thine eyes? He said,

)( He is a prophet.
18. that he had been blind,
19. who ye say )( was born blind?
20. We know that th's is our son, and that he

was born blind:
22.because they feared the Jews:
23.)( He is of age; ask him.
24. we know that this man is a sinner.
25. that, whereas I was blind, now I see.
29. We know that God spake unto Moses:
30. that ye know not from whence he is,
31. Now we know that God heareth not
32. that any man opened the eyes of
35. Jesus heard that they had cast him out:

Joh. 9:41.but now ye say, )( We see;
10: 4.for they know his voice.

5.for they know not the voice of
7. )( I am the door of the sheep.

13. fleeth, because he is an hireling,
] 7. because I lay down my life,
33. and because that thou, being a man,
36. )( Thou blasphemest; because I said, I am

the Son of God?
38. that the Father (is) in me,
41. )( John did no miracle:

11: 6. had heard therefore that he was sick,
9. because he seeth the light of this world.

10. because there is no light in him.
13. they thought that he had spoken of
15. for your sakes that I was not there,
20. as soon as she heard that Jesus
22. But I know, that even now,
24.1 know that he shall rise again
27.1 believe that thou art the Christ,
31. that she rose up hastily and
— )( She goeth unto the grave to weep
40. Said I not unto thee, that, if thou
41.1 thank thee that thou hast heard me.
42.1 knew that thou hearest me always:
— may believe that thou hast sent me.
47. for this man doeth many miracles.
50. Nor consider that it is expedient
51. he prophesied that Jesus should die
56. that he will not come to the feast?

12: 6. not that he cared for the poor; but because
he was a thief,

9. knew that he was there:
11. Because that by reason of him
12. when they heard that Jesus was coming
16. remembered they that these things
1.8.for that they heard that he had
19.Perceive ye how ye prevail nothing?
34.that Christ abideth for ever: and how

sayest thou, )( The Son of man
39. because that Esaias said again,
49. For I have not spoken of myself;
50.1 know that his commandment is

13: l.when Jesus knew that his hour was
3. Jesus knowing that the Father

— and that he was come from God,
19.ye may believe that I am (he).
21. that one of you shall betray me.
29. that Jesus had said unto him, Buy
33. )( Whither I go, ye cannot come;
35. that ye are my disciples,

14:10. Believest thou not that I am in
11. Believe me that I (am) in the Father,
12. because I go unto my Father.
17. because it seeth him not,
— for he dwelleth with you, and
19. because I live, ye shall live also.
20. that I (am) in my Father,
22. how is it that thou wilt manifest
28. Ye have heard how I said unto you,
— because I said, I go unto the Father: for

my Father is greater than I.
31. may know that I love the Father;

15: 5.for without me ye can do nothing.
Xb.for the servant knoweth not what
— for all things that I have heard
18. ye know that it hated me before
19. but because ye are not of the world,
21. because they know not him that sent me.
25.)( They hated me without a cause.
27. because ye have been with me from

16: 3. because they have not known the Father,
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Joh. 16: 4. remember that I told you of them.
— because I was with you.
6. But because I have said these things
9. because they believe not on me;

10. because I go to my Father,
11 because the prince of this world is judged.
U.for he shall receive of mine,
15. that he shall take of mine,
16. because I go to the Father.
17. Because I go to the Father?
19. Jesus knew that they were desirous
— enquire among yourselves of that)( I said,
20. That ye shall weep and lament,
21.because her hour is come:
— for joy that a man is born
23. )( Whatsoever ye shall ask the Father in
26. that I will pray the Father for you:
27. because ye have loved me, and have

believed that I came out from God.
30. Now are we sure that thou knowest
— by this we believe that thou earnest
32. because the Father is with me.

17: 7. Now they have known that all things
8. For I have given unto them the words

which
— that I came out from thee, and they have

believed that thou didst send me.
9.for they are thine.

14. because they are not of the world,
21. that the world may believe that thou
23. may know that thou hast sent me,
TA.for thou lovedst me before the foundation
25. and these have known that thou hast

18: 2.for Jesus ofttimes resorted thither
6. had said unto them, )( I am (he),
8.1 have told you that I am (he):
9.)( Of them which thou gavest me

14. that it was expedient that one man
18./or it was cold:
37. Thou sayest that I am a king.

19: 4. that ye may know that I find no fault
7. because he made himself the Son of God.

10. that I have power to crucify thee,
20. for the place where Jesus was crucified
21. but that he said, I am King of the Jews.
28. Jesus knowing that all things were now
35. he knoweth that he saith true,
42./or the sepulchre was nigh

20: 9. that he must rise again
13. Because they have taken away my Lord,
14. and knew not that it was Jesus.
15. She, supposing )( him to be the gardener,
iS.that she had seen the Lord,
29. Thomas, because thou hast seen me,
31. that ye might believe that Jesus

21: 4. the disciples knew not that it was Jesus.
7. Peter heard that it was the Lord,

12. knowing that it was the Lord.
15. thou knowest that I love thee.
16.thou knowest that I love thee.
17. Peter was grieved because he said
— thou knowest that I love thee.
23. that that disciple should not die: yet Jesus

said not unto him, )( He shall not die;
24. we krtow that his testimony is true.

Acts 1: 5. For John truly baptized with water;
17. For he was numbered with us,

2: 6. because that every man heard them
13. said, )( These men are full of new wine.
25.a/br he is on my right hand, that
27. Because thou wilt not leave my soul
29. that he is both dead and buried,

Acts 2:30. and knowing that God had sworn
SI.that his soul was not left in hell,
36. that God hath made that same Jesus,

3:10. they knew that it was he which
17.1 wot that through ignorance ye did (it),
22.)( A prophet shall the Lord your God

4:10.(/<a( by the name of Jesus Christ
13. perceived that they were unlearned
— that they had been with Jesus.
16. for that indeed a notable miracle
21./or all (men) glorified God for

5: 4. why )( hast thou conceived this thing
9. How is it that ye have agreed

23. )( The prison truly found we shut
25. )( Behold, the men whom ye put in
38./or if this counsel or this work
41. rejoicing that they were counted worthy

6: I.because their widows were neglected
11. )( We have heard him speak blasphemous
14. that this Jesus of Nazareth shall

7: 6. That his seed should sojourn in
2b. how that God by his hand would

8:14. heard that Samaria had received
18. when Simon saw that through laying on
20. because thou hast thought that the
33.for his life is taken from the earth.

9:\5.for he is a chosen vessel unto me,
'X). that he is the Son of God.
22. proving that this is very Christ.
26. and believed not that he was a disciple.
27. and that he had spoken to him,
38. had heard thai Peter was there,

I0:14./or I have never eaten any thing that is
34.1 perceive that God is no respecter
38./or God was with him.
42. and to testify that it is he
45. because that on the Gentiles also

11 :1 . heard that the Gentiles had also
3. )( Thou wentest into menuncircumcised,
8.for nothing common or unclean

24. For he was a good man,
12: 3. And because he saw )( it pleased the Jews,

9. and wist not that it was true
U.that the Lord hath sent his angel,

13:32. glad tidings, how that the promise
34. And as concerning that he raised
— )( I will give you the sure mercies of

David.
38. that through this man is preached
41 .for I work a work in your days,

14: 9. perceiving that he had faith to be
22. and that we must through much
•27. and how he had opened the door of faith

15: 1.)( Except ye be circumcised
5. That it was needful to circumcise
7. ye know how that a good while ago

24. that certain which went out from us
16: 3. for they knew all that his father

10. assuredly gathering that the Lord
19. when her masters saw that the hope
36.)( The magistrates have sent to let
38. when they heard that they were Romans.

17: 3. that Christ must needs have suffered,
— and that this Jesus, whom I preach
6. )( These that have turned the world

13. had knowledge that the word of God
18. because he preached unto them Jesus,

18:13. )( This (fellow) persuadeth men to
19:21. )( After I have been there, I must

25. ye know that by this craft we have our
26. Mai not alone at Ephesus, but
— saying that they be no gods,
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Actsl9:34.But when they knew that he was a Jew,

20:23. Save that the Holy Ghost witnesseth in
every city, saying that bonds

25.1 know that ye all, among whom
26. to record this day, that I (am) pure from
29. For I know this, that after my
31. remember, that by the space of three
34. that these hands have ministered
35. how that so labouring ye ought
— Jtow he said, It is more blessed
38. that they should see his face no more.

21:21. that thou teachest all the Jews
22.for they will hear that thou art come.
24. that those things, whereof they
29. whom they supposed that Paul had
31. Mot all Jerusalem was in an uproar.

22: 2. when they heard that he spake in
15. For thou shalt be his witness
19. Lord, they know that I imprisoned
21.Depart: for I will send thee far hence
29. after he knew that he was a Roman, and

because he had bound him.
23: 5.1 wist not, brethren, that he was

6. when Paul perceived that the one part
20.)( The Jews have agreed to desire thee
22. tell no man that thou hast shewed
27. having understood that he was a Roman.
34. understood that (he was) of Cilicia;

24:11.understand, that there are yet
14. that after the way which they
21. ) ( Touching the resurrection
26. He hoped also that money should

25: 8. X Neither against the law of the Jews,
16.)( It is not the manner of the Romans

26: 5. that after the most straitest sect
27.1 know that thou believest.
31.)( This man doeth nothing worthy of

death
27:10.1 perceive Mat this voyage will

25. that it shall be even as
28: 1. then they knew that the island

22. that every where it is spoken against.
25.)( Well spake the Holy Ghost
28. that the salvation of God is sent

Ro. 1: 8. that your faith is spoken of
13. that oftentimes I purposed to
32. that they which commit such »

2: 2. we are sure that the judgment
3. that thou shalt escape the judgment
4. not knowing that the goodness of God

3: 2.because that unto them were
8. )( Let us do evil,

10. )( There is none righteous, no, not one:
19. that what things soever the law saith,

4: 9. for we say that faith was reckoned
17.)( I have made thee a father of many
21. being fully persuaded that, what
23. that it was imputed to him ;

5: 3.knowing Mat tribulation worketh
5. because the love of God is shed
8. in that, while we were yet sinners,

6: 3. Know ye not, that so many of us
6. Knowing this, that our old man
8. believe that we shall also live
9. Knowing that Christ being raised

15. because we are not under the law,
16. Know ye not, that to whom ye yield
17. But God be thanked, that ye were

7: I.how that the law hath dominion
14. For we know that the law is spiritual:
16.1 consent unto the law that (it is) good.
18. For I know that in me
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Ro. 7:21.Mat, when I would do good, evil is
8:16. that we are the children of God:

18. For I reckon Mat the sufferings
21. Because the creature itself also
22. For we know Mat the whole creation
27. because he maketli intercession
28. we know Mat all things work
29. For whom he did foreknow,
36. For thy sake we are killed
38. For I am persuaded, Mat neither

9: 2. That I have great heaviness and
6. Not as though the word of God
7. Neither, because they are the seed

12. )( The elder shall serve the younger.
17.)( Even for this same purpose have I
28. because a short work will the Lord
30. TAat the Gentiles, which followed not
32. Because (they sought it) not by faith,

10: 2. Mat they have a zeal of God,
5. That the man which doeth those things
9. That if thou shalt confess with thy

— that God hath raised him from the
11:25.Mat blindness in part is happened

36. For of him, and through him, and to him,
13:11. Mat now (it is) high time to awake
14:11.)( every knee shall bow to me,

14. Mat (there is) nothing unclean of
23. because (he eateth) not of faith:

15:14.Mot ye also are full of goodness,
29. And I am sure Mat, when I come

ICo. 1: 5. That in every thing ye are enriched
11. Mot there are contentions among you.
12. Mat every one of you saith,
14. Mat I baptized none of you, but
15. Lest any should say Mat I had
25. Because the foolishness of God is wiser
26.how that not many wise men

2:14. because they are spiritually
3:13.because it shall be revealed by fire ;

16. Know ye not Mat ye are the temple
20. thoughts of the wise, that they are vain.

4: 9. For I think Mat God hath set forth
— for we are made a spectacle unto

5: 6. Know ye not Mat a little leaven
6: 2. Do ye not know Mat the saints

3. Know ye not Mat we shall judge
7. because ye go to law one with another.
9. Know ye not Mat the unrighteous

15. Know ye not Mat your bodies
16. know ye not Mat he which is joined
19. know ye not Mat your body is

7:26.Mat (it is) good for a man so to be.
8: 1. we know Mat we all have knowledge.

4. we know Mat an idol (is) nothing
— that (there is) none other God but one.

9:10. Mat he that ploweth should
13. Do ye not know Mat they which
24. Know ye not Mat they which run

10: l .be ignorant, how that all our fathers
17. For we (being) many are one bread,
19. What say I then ? Mat the idol is any thing,

or )( that which is offered
20. But (I say), Mat the things which the

11: 2. Mat ye remember me in all things,
3. Mat the head of every man is Christ;

14. Mat, if a man have long hair,
15./or (her) hair is given her for a
17.1 praise (you) not, Mat ye come together
23. That the Lord Jesus the (same) night

12: 2. Ye know Mat ye were Gentiles,
3. Mat no man speaking by the Spirit

15. Because I am not the hand,
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]Co.l2:16. Because I am not the eye,

14:21.)( With (men of) other tongues
23. will they not say that ye are mad ?
25. and report that God is in you
37. that the things that I write

15: 3. how that Christ died for our sins
4. And that he was buried, and that he rose

again the third day
5. And that he was seen of Cephas,

12. Now if Christ be preached that he rose
— that there is no resurrection
15. because we have testified of God that he

raised up Christ:
27.But when he saith, )( All things are put

under (him, it is) manifest that he is
50. that flesh and blood cannot inherit
58. ye know that your labour is not

16:15. that it is the firstfruits of Achaia,
ll.for that which was lacking

2Co. 1: 5. For as the sufferings of Christ
7. knowing, that as ye are partakers
8. that we were pressed out of measure,

10. in whom we trust that he will yet
12. that in simplicity and godly sincerity,
13. and I trust )( ye shall acknowledge
14. that we are your rejoicing,
18. But (as) God (is) true, )( our word

toward you
23. that to spare you I came not as yet
24. Not for that we have dominion over

2: 3. that my joy is (the joy) of you all.
15. For we are unto God a sweet savour

3: 3. manifestly declared )( to be the epistle
5. Not that we are sufficient of ourselves

4: 6. For God, who commanded the light
14. Knowing that he which raised up

5: 1. For we know that if our earthly
6. knowing that, whilst we are

14(15).because we thus judge, Mat if one died
19. To wit, Mat God was in Christ,

6:16.as God hath said, )( I will dwell in them,
7: 3. Mat ye are in our hearts to die

8. For though I made you sorry with
— for I perceive that the same epistle
9. not Mat ye were made sorry, but that ye

sorrowed to repentance:
13. because his spirit was refreshed
14. For if I have boasted any thing
16. Mat I have confidence in you in all

8: 2. How that in a great trial of affliction
3. For to (their) power, I bear record,
9. Mat, though he was rich, yet for

17. For indeed he accepted the
9: 2. Mat Achaia was ready a year ago;

12. For the administration of this
10: 7. Mat, as he (is) Christ's, even so

10. For (his) letters, say they, (are) weighty
11. Mat, such as we are in word by

11: 7. because I have preached to you
10. )( no man shall stop me of this
11. Wherefore ? because I love you not ?
21. as though we had been weak.
31. knoweth Mat I lie not.

12: 4. How that he was caught up into

13:

13. Mat I myself was not burdensome
19. think ye Mat we excuse ourselves
2. that, if 1 come again, I will not spare:
5. how that Jesus Christ is in you,
6. But I trust Mat ye shall know that we are

not reprobates.
Gal, 1: 6.1 marvel that ye are so soon

11. Mat the gospel which was preached
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Gal. 1:13. how that beyond measure I persecuted
20. behold, before God, )( I lie not.
23. TAat he which persecuted us

2: 7. when they saw that the gospel of the
11. because he was to be blamed.
14. But when I saw Mat they walked not
16. Knowing Mat a man is not justified

3: 7. tAat they which are of faith,
8. foreseeing that God would justify

)( In thee shall all nations be blessed.
11. But that no man is justified by
— for, The just shall live by faith.

4: 6. And because ye are sons,
12./or I (am) as ye
13. Ye know how through infirmity
15. for I bear you record, Mat, if
20./or I stand in doubt of you.
22. that Abraham had two sons,
27.for the desolate hath many more

5: 2. that if ye be circumcised,
3. Mat he is a debtor to do

10. that ye will be none otherwise minded:
21. Mat they which do such things

6: 8. For he that soweth to his flesh
Eph. 2:11.Mat ye (being) in time past Gentiles

12. That at that time ye were without Christ
18. For through him we both have access

3: 3. flow Mat by revelation
4: 9. what is it but Mat he also descended

25./or we are members one of another.
5: 5. Mat no whoremonger, nor unclean person,

16. because the days are evil.
23. For the husband is the head of
30. For we are members of his body,

6: 8. Knowing Mat whatsoever good
9. knowing Mat your Master also

12. For we wrestle not against flesh
Phi. 1: 6. that he which hath begun a good work

12. Mat the things (which happened)
17.knowing Mat I am set for the
19. For I know Mat this shall turn
20. that in nothing I shall be ashamed,
25. know Mat I shall abide
27. Mat ye stand fast in one spirit,
29. For unto you it is given

2:11. Mat Jesus Christ (is) lord,
16. Mat I have not run in vain,
22.Mat, as a son with the father,
24. tAat I also myself shall come shortly.
26. ye had heard Mat he had been sick.
30. Because for the work of Christ

3.12. Not as though I had already attained,
4:10. tAat now at the last your care of me

11. Not Mat I speak in respect of want:
15. tAat in the beginning of the gospel,
16. For even in Thessalonica ye sent
17.Not because I desire a gift:

Col. 1:16. For by him were all things created,
19. For it pleased (the Father) that

2: 9. For in him dwelleth all the fulness
3:24. Knowing Mat of the Lord ye shall
4: 1. knowing Mat ye also have a Master

13. tAat he hath a great zeal for you,
ITh. 1: 5. For our gospel came not unto you

2: 1. Mat it was not in vain:
13. because, when ye received the word
14./or ye also have suffered like things

3: 3.know Mat we are appointed thereunto.
4. that we should suffer tribulation ;
6. and that ye have good remembrance
8. For now we live, if ye stand fast

4:14. For if we believe Mat Jesus died
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ITh. 4:15. Mat we which are alive (and) remain
16. For the Lord himself shall descend

5: 2. that the day of the Lord so Cometh
9. For God hath not appointed us to wrath,

2Th. 1: 3. because that your faith groweth
10. because our testimony among you

2: 2. as that the day of Christ is at hand.
3.for (that day shall not come), except
4. shewing himself Mat he is God.
5. that, when I was yet with you,

13. because God hath from the beginning
3: 4. that ye both do and will do

7.for we behaved not ourselves
9. Not because we have not power,

10. Mot if afly would not work,
ITi. 1: 8. But we know that the law (is) good,

9. that the law is not made for
12./or that he counted me faithful,
13. because I did (it) ignorantly
15. that Christ Jesus came into

4: I.that in the latter times some
4. Far every creature of God (is) good,

10. because we trust in the living God,
5:12. because they have cast off their
6: 2. because they are brethren;

— because they are faithful
7. (it is) certain)( we can carry nothing out.

2Ti. 1: 5.1 am persuaded that in thee also.
12. persuaded that he is able to keep
Ib.that all they which are in Asia
lG.for he oft refreshed me,

2:23.knowing that they do gender strifes.
3: I. that in the last days perilous

15. And that from a child
Tit. 3:11. Knowing that he that is such
Philem. 7. because the bowels of the saints

19.1 do not say to thee how thou owest
21. knowing that thou wilt also do
22. for I trust that through your prayers

Heb 2: 6. What is man, that thou art mindful
— that thou visitest him ?

3:19. we see that they could not enter
7: 8. of whom it is witnessed that he liveth.

14. For (it is) evident that our Lord
17.)( Thou (art) a priest for ever

8: 9. because they continued not in my
10. For this ( is) the covenant that I will
11.for all shall know me,
12. For I will be merciful to their

10: 8. )( Sacrifice and offering and
11: 6. must believe that he is,

13. confessed that they were strangers
14. declare plainly that they seek a
18. That in Isaac shall thy seed be called:
19. Accounting that God (was) able

12:17. For ye know how that afterward,
13:18.for we trust)( we have a good conscience,

Jas. 1: 3. that the trying of your faith
7. let not that man think that he

10. because as the flower of the grass
12./or when he is tried,
13. )( I am tempted of God:
23. For if any be a hearer of the word,

2:19. Thou believest that there is one God;
20.that faith without works is dead?
22. Seest thou how faith wrought
24. Ye see then how that by works

3: 1. knowing that we shall receive
4: 4. that the friendship of the world

5. Do ye think that the scripture
5: 8.for the coming of the Lord draweth nigh

11. that the Lord is very pitiful, and of tcnde

as. 5:20. Mat he which converteth the sinner
Pet. 1:12. that not unto themselves, but

16. Be ye holy; for I am holy.
18. that ye were not redeemed with

2: 3. tasted that the Lord (is) gracious.
15. For so is the will of God,
21. because Christ also suffered

3; 9. knowing that ye are thereunto called,
12. For the eyes of the Lord (are) over
18. For Christ also hath once suffered

4: 1.for he that hath suffered in the
8.for charity shall cover the

14./or the spirit of glory and of God
17. For the time (is come) that judgment

5: 5.for God resisteth the proud,
7*for he careth for you.
8. because your adversary the devil,

iPet. 1:14. Knowing that shortly I must put off
20. that no prophecy of the scripture

3: 3. that there shall come in the last days
5. that by the word of God
8. that one day (is) with the Lord as

Joh.l: 5. Mat God is light,
6. If we say that we have fellowship
8. If we say that we have no sin,

10. If we say that we have not sinned,
2: 3. hereby we do know that we know him,

5. hereby know we that we are in him.
8. because the darkness is past,

11. because that darkness hath blinded
12. because your sin3 are forgiven
13. because ye have known him
— because ye have overcome
— because ye have known the Father.
14. because ye have known him

because ye are strong,
16. For all that (is) in the world,
18. as ye have heard that antichrist
— we know that it is the last time.
19. that they were not all of us.
21. because ye know not the truth, but because

ye know it, and that no lie is
22. that denieth that Jesus is the Christ?
29. If ye know that he is righteous, ye know

that every one that
3: 1. because it knew him not.

2. we know that, when he shall appear,
— for we shall see him as he is.
5. And ye know that he was manifested
S.for the devil sinneth from the
9.for his seed remaineth in him:

— because he, is born of God.
11. For this is the message that
12. Because his own works were evil,
14. We know that we have passed from death

unto life, because we love the
15. and ye know that no murderer
16. because he laid down his life
19. we know that we are of the truth,
20. For if our heart condemn us , ) ( God is

greater than
22. because we keep his commandments,
24. we know that he abideth in us,

4: 1. because many false prophets
3. ye have heard that it should come ;
4. because greater is he that is in you,
7.for love is of God ;
S.for God is love.
9. because that God sent his only

10. not that we loved God, but that he loved
us,

13. know we that we dwell in him,
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1 Joh.4:13. because he hath given us of his Spirit.
14. that the Father sent the Son
15. shall confess that Jesus is the Son
17. because as he is, so are we in
IS.because fear hath torment.
19. because he first loved us.
20. If a man say, )( I love God,

5: 1. Whosoever believeth that Jesus
2. By this we know that we Jove
4. For whatsoever is born of God
5. but he that believeth that Jesus
6.because the Spirit is truth.
7. For there are three that bear record
9.for this is the witness of God

10. because he believeth not the
11. that God hath given to us eternal life,
13. may know that ye have eternal
14. that, if we ask any thing according
15. if we know that he hear us,
— we know that we have the petitions
18. We know that whosoever is born of
19. we know that we are of God,
20. we know that the Son of God is come,

2Joh. 4. that I found of thy children
7. For many deceivers are entered

3Joh. 12. and ye know that our record is true.
Jude 5. how that the Lord, having saved

11.for they have gone in the way of Cajn,
18. How that they told you )( there should be

mockers in the
Rev. 2: 2. and how thou canst not bear

4. because thou hast left thy first love.
6. that thou hatest the deeds of

14. because thou hast there them
20. because thou sufferest that woman
23. the churches shall know that I am he

3: 1. that thou hast a name that thou livest, and
art dead.

4.for they are worthy.
S.for thou hast a little strength,
9. and to know that I have loved thee.

10. Because thou hast kept the word
15.that thou art neither cold nor hot:
16. So then because thou art lukewarm,
17.Because thou sayest, )( I am rich,
— knowest not that thou art wretched,

4:11.for thou hast created all things,
5: 4. because no man was found worthy

9.for thou wast slain,
6:17.-For the great day of his wrath is
7:17. For the Lamb which is in the
8:11. because they were made bitter.

10: (i.that there should be time no longer:
11: 2.for it is given unto the Gentiles:

10. because these two prophets
17. because thou hast taken to thee

12:10./or the accuser of our brethren is cast
12.for the devil is come down
— knoweth that he hath but a short time.
13. when the dragon saw that he was cast

14: 7. for the hour of his judgment is come:
S.because she made all nations drink

15./or the time is come for thee to reap ; for
the harvest of the earth is ripe.

18./or her grapes are fully ripe.
15: l.for in them is filled up the wrath of God:

i.for (thou) only (art) holy: for all na-
tions shall come and worship before
thee; for thy judgments are made

16: 5. because thou hast judged thus.
fi. For they have shed the blood of saints

21 .for the plague thereof was exceeding

Rev.17.14./or he is Lord of lords, and
18: 3. For all nations have drunk

5. For her sins have reached unto
7.for she saith in her heart,
8.for strong (is) the Lord God who

10. for in one hour is thy judgment
11 .for no man buyeth their merchandise
17(16). For in one hour so great riches
19./or in one hour is she made
20./or God hath avenged you on her.
23 .for thy merchants were the great
— for by thy sorceries were all

19: 2.For true and righteous (are) his judg-
ments: for he hath judged the great

6. for the Lord God omnipotent reigneth.
7. for the marriage of the Lamb is come,

21: 4.for the former things are passed away.
5. for these words are true and

22: b.for the Lord God giveth them light:
lOfor the time is at hand.

OTOV, hotou, for OVTIVOQ, gen. of cltmc-

It is combined with EMC, and has %povov understood.
Mat. 5:25.70/u7es thou art in the way with
Lu. 13: 8. till )( I shall dig about it, and dung

15: 8. seek diligently till )( she find (it) ?
22:16.until )( it be fulfilled in thee

18. until )( the kingdom of God shall come.
Joh. 9:18.until )( they called the parents

ou, hou. adv. of place.
Mat. 2: 9. and stood over where the young child

18:20. For where two or three are gathered
28:16.where Jesus had appointed them.

Lu. 4:16.«>Aere he had been brought up:
17. found the place whore it was written,

10: 1. whither he himself would come.
22:10. into the house where he entereth in.
23:53. wherein never man before was laid.
24:28.unto the village, whither they went:

Joh. 11 :A\.where the dead was laid.
Acts 1:13. wltere abode both Peter, and James,

2: 2. it filled all the house where they were
sitting.

7:29. where he begat two sons.
12:12. where many were gathered
16:13. where prayer was wont to be made;
20: 6. where we abode seven days.

8. where they were gathered together.
25:10. where I ought to be judged:
28-14. Where we found brethren, and

Ro. 4:15.for where no law is, (there is) no
5:20. But where sin abounded, grace did
9:26. in the place where it was said

lCo.16: 6. on my journey whithersoever I go.
2Co. 3:17. and tohere the Spirit of the Lord (is),
Jol. 3: 1. where Christ sitteth on the right hand

Heb 3: 9. When (lit. where) your fathers tempted
Rev 17:15. where the whore sitteth,

oil, OVK, OI>XJ OU, ouk, ouk.

Those passages in which it is combined with fn), as
a strong double negation, will be found above in
the series oir /tq; and for those in which it is
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closely combined with In, see ovickri. || shews
that it is combined with another negative in the
Greek.

Mat. 1:25. And knew her not till she had
2:18. and would not be comforted, because they

are not.
3:11. whose shoes I am not worthy to bear:
4: 4. Man shall not live by bread alone,

7. Thou shalt not tempt the Lord
5:14. A city that is set on an hill cannot be hid.

17.1 am not come to destroy, but
21.Thou shalt not kill;
27.Thou shalt not commit adultery:
33. Thou shalt not forswear thyself,
36. because thou canst not make one hair
37. Yea, yea; Nay, nay:

6: I. otherwise ye have no reward of
5. thou shalt not be as the hypocrites

20. where thieves do not break through
24. Ye cannot serve God and
26. for they sow not, neither do
— Are ye not much better than they?
28. they toil not, neither do they spin:
30. (shall he) not much more (clothe)

7: 3.considerest not the beam
18. A good tree cannot bring forth
21. Not every one that saith unto me,
22. have we not prophesied in thy name?
25. and it fell not:
29. and not as the scribes.

8: 8.1 am not worthy that thou
20. the Son of man hath not where to

9:12. need not a physician,
13.and not sacrifice: for I am not come to
14.but thy disciples fast not?
24. for the maid is not dead, but sleepeth.

10:20. For it is not ye that speak,
24. The disciple is not above (his)
26. nothing covered, that shall not be revealed;

and hid, that shall not be known.
29. and one of them shall not fall
34.1 came not to send peace, but
37. is not worthy of me:
— is not worthy of me.
38. he that taketh not his cross,
— is not worthy of me.

11:11. there hath not risen a greater
17. and ye have not danced;
— and ye have not lamented.
20. because they repented not :

12. 2.do that which is not lawful
3. Have ye not read what David did,
4. which was not lawful for him
5. Or have ye not read in the law,
7.1 will have mercy, and not sacrifice, ye

would not have condemned
19. He shall not strive, nor cry ;
20. shall he not break, and smoking flax shall

he not quench,
24. doth not cast out devils, but by
25. against itself shall not stand:
31. shall not be forgiven unto men.
32.it shall not be forgiven him,
39. and there shall no sign be given
43. seeking rest, and findeth none.

13: 5. where they had not much earth:
J1. but to them it is not given.
12. but whosoever hath not,
13.because they seeing see not; and hearing

they hear not,
17.and have not seen (them);

Mat.13:17. and have not heard (them).
21. Yet hath he not root in himself,
29. But he said, Nay s lest while
34. without a parable spake he not unto them:
55. Is not this the carpenter's son?
57. A prophet is not without honour,
58. And he did not many mighty works

14: 4. It is not lawful for thee to have her.
16. They need not depart;
17. We have here but (lit. we have not here

except) five loaves,
15: 2. for they wash not their hands when

11. Not that which goeth into the mouth
13. hath not planted, shall be rooted up.
20. defileth not a man.
23. he answered her not a word.
24.1 am not sent but unto the lost
26. It is not meet to take the children's
32. and have nothing to eat (lit. not any-

thing): and I will not send them away
fasting,

16: 3.but can ye not (discern) the signs
4. there shall no sign be given unto it,
7.because we have taken no bread.
8. because ye have brought no bread?

11. How is it that ye do not understand that
I spake (it) not to you

12. how that he bade (them) not beware
17. flesh and blood hath not revealed
18. and the gates of hell shall not prevail
23. for thou savourest not the things

17:12.and they knew him not,
16. and they could not cure him.
19. Why could not we cast him out?
21. this kind goeth not out but by
24. Doth not your master pay tribute?

18:14. it is not the will of your Father
22.1 say not unto thee, Until seven times:
30. And he would not:
33. Shouldest not thou also have had

19: 4. Have ye not read, that he which
8.from the beginning it was not so.

10. it is not good to marry.
11. All (men) cannot receive this
18. thou shalt do no murder, Thou shalt not

commit adultery, Thoi( shalt not steal,
Thou shalt not bear false witness,

20:13.1 do thee no wrong:
15. Is it not lawful for me to do
22. Ye know not what ye ask.
23. is not mine to give,
26. But it shall not be so among you:
28. the Son of man came not to be

21:21.ye shall not only do this
25. Why did ye not then believe him?
27. We cannot tell.
29. and said, I will not: but
30.1 (go), sir: and went not.
32. and ye believed him not:
— repented not afterward, that ye

22: 3.and they would not come.
8. which were bidden were not worthy.

II. which had no*on a wedding
16.neither\\ carest thou for any (man): for

thou regardest not the person of men.
17.to give tribute unto Caesar, or not?
31. have ye not read that which was spoken
32. God is not the God of the dead,

23: 3. for they say, and do not.
4. will not move them with one

13( 14). for ye neither go in (yourselves),
30. we would not have been partakers
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Mat.23:37.and ye would not I
24: 2. See ye not all these things ?

21. such as was not since the beginning
22. there should no flesh be saved:
29. the moon shall not give her light,
39. And knew not until the flood came,
42.for ye knownot what hour your Lord
43. would not have suffered his house
44. in such an hour as ye think not
50. in a day when he looketh not for (him),

and in an hour that he is not aware of,
25: 3.and took no oil with them:

9. lest there be not enough for us
12.1 know you not.
13. for ye know neither the day
24. reaping where thou hast not sown, and

gathering where thou hast not strawed:
26. that I reap where I sowed not, and gather

where I have not strawed:
42.and ye gave me no meat: I was thirsty,

and ye gave me no drink:
43.and ye took me not in: naked, and ye

clothed me not: sick, and in prison,
and ye visited me not.

44. and did not minister unto thee?
45. as ye did (it) not to one of the least

26:11. but me ye have not always.
24. if he had not been born.
39. nevertheless not as I will,
40. What, could ye not watch with me
42. if this cup may not pass away
53. Thinkest thou that I cannot now
55. and ye laid no hold on me.
60. But found none:
— (yet) found they none.
70.1 know not what thou sayest.
72.1 do not know the man.
74.1 know not the man.

27: 6. It is not lawful for to put them into
13. Hearest thou not how many things
14. he answered )( | | him to never a word;
34. he would not drink.
42. himself he cannot save.

28: 6.He is not here:
Mar 1: 7.1 am not worthy to stoop down

22. and not as the scribes.
34. and suffered not the devils to speak,

2:17.They that are whole have no need
— I came not to call the righteous,
18. but thy disciples fast not ?
19. bridegroom with them, they cannot fast.
24. that which is not lawful ?
26. which is not lawful to eat
27.and not man for the sabbath:

3:24. that kingdom cannot stand.
25. that house cannot stand.
26. he cannot stand, but hath an end.
27. No man can )( | | enter into a strong
29. hath never forgiveness, but is in danger

4: 5. where it had not much earth;
7. and it yielded no fruit.

13. Know ye not this parable ?
17. have no root in themselves,
21.and not to be set on a candlestick?
22. For there is nothing hid, which
25. and he that hath not, from him shall
27. he knoweth not how.
34. without a parable spake he not unto them
38. Master, carest thou not that we
40. how is it that ye have no faith ?

5:19. Jesus suflered him not,
37. he suflered )(II no man to follow him,

far 5:39. the damsel is not dead, but
6: 3. Is not this the carpenter,

— and are not his sisters here
4. A prophet is not without honour,
5. he could there )(| | do no mighty work,

18. It is not lawful for thee to have
19. but she could not:
26. he would not reject her.
36. for they have nothing to eat.
52. they considered not (the miracle)

7: 3. except they wash (their) hands oft, eat
not,

4. except they wash, they eat not.
5. Why walk not thy disciples according

18. Do ye not perceive,
— (it) cannot defile him;
19. Because it entereth not into
24. but he could not be hid.
27. for it is not meet to take the

8: 2.and have nothing to eat:
14.neither had they (lit. and they had not) in

the ship
16. because we have no bread.
17. because ye have no bread ?
18. Having eyes, see ye not ? and having ears,

hear ye not ? and do ye not remember ?
21. How is it that ye do not understand ?
33. thou savourest not the things

9: 3. so as no fuller on earth can
6. For he wist not what to say;

18. and they could not.
28. Why could not we cast him out?
30. and he would not that any man
37. receiveth not me, but him that
38.and he followeth not us:
— because he followeth not us.
40. For he that is not against us
44. Where their worm dieth not, and the fire

is not quenched.
46. Where their worm dieth not, and the fire

is not quenched.
48. Where their worm dieth not, and the fire

is not quenched.
10:27. impossible, but not with God:

38. Ye know not what ye ask:
40. is not mine to give ;
43. so shall it not be among you:
45. the Son of man came not to be

11:13. for the time of figs was not (yet).
16. would not suffer that any man
17. Is it not written, My house
26. if ye do not forgive,
31. Why then did ye not believe him ?
33. We cannot tell.

12:14.and carest )(| | for no man: for thou re-
gardest not the person of men,

— to give tribute to Caesar, or not 1
20. and dying left no seed.
22. And the seven had her, and left no seed:
24. Do ye not therefore err,
26. have ye not read in the book of
27. He is not the God of the dead,
31. There is none other commandment greater
32. and there is none other but he:
34. Thou art not far from the kingdom

13:11. for it is not ye that speak,
14. standing where it ought not,
19. such as was not from the beginning
20.no flesh should be saved:
24. the moon shall not give her light,
33. for ye know not when the time is.
35. for ye know not when the master
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Marl4: 7.
21.
29.
36.
37.
40.
49,
55.
56.
60.
68.
71.
4.

23.
31.
6.

14.
7.

20.
22.
33
34
37.

!: 7
37.
43.
49
50.

15;

16:

Lu. 1:

9:

r: 2 .

4.
12.
22.
41.

i:31
32.
36.

!: 2
4.

40.
41
42.
43.
44.
46.
48.

: 6.

32.

44.
45.

46.
1:13.

14,
17

19
27

43
47
51
52
13
40
49
50
53
55

but me ye have not always.
if he had never been born.
be offended, yet (will) not I.
nevertheless not what I will,
couldest not thou watch one hour ?
neither wist they what to answer
and ye took me not:
to put him to death; and found none.
but their witness agreed not
Answerest )( || thou nothing?
I know not, neither understand
I know not this man of whom
Answerest )( || thou nothing?
but he received (it) not.
himself he cannot save.
he is risen; he is not here:
because they believed not
And they had no child,
because thou believest not my words,
he could not speak unto them:
of his kingdom there shall be no end.
seeing I know not a man ?
with God nothing shall be impossible.
there was no room for them in the inn.
which departed not from the temple,
Joseph and his mother knew not (of it).
wist ye not that I must be
they understood not the saying
I am not worthy to unloose:
in those days he did )( || eat nothing:
shall not live by bread alone,
Thou shalt not tempt the Lord
Is not this Joseph's son ?
suffered them not to speak:
need not a physician;
I came not to call the righteous,
agreeth not with the old,
that which is not lawful to do on
which it is not lawful to eat
The disciple is not above his master:
but perceivest not the beam that is
when thou thyself beholdest not
good tree bringeth not forth
of thorns men do not gather figs,
and do not the things which I say ?
and could not shake it:
he was now not far from the house,
for I am not worthy that thou
and ye have not danced;
and ye have not wept.
thou gavest me no water for my feet:
Thou gavest me no kiss:
hath not ceased to kiss my feet.
thou didst not anoint:
and these have no root,
and bring no fruit to perfection.
For nothing is secret, that shall not be

made manifest;
that shall not be known
and could not come at him
and ware no clothes, neither abode in (any)

house,
neither || could be healed of any,
that she was not hid,

. he suffered )( || no man to go in,
she is not dead, but sleepeth.
We have no more but five ives
and they could not.

. because he followeth nut wilh us.
he that is not against us

. And they did not receive him,

. Yc know not what manner of spirit

Lu. 9:56. is not come to destroy men's lives,
58. hath not where to lay (his) head.

10:24. and have not seen (them);
— and have not heard (them).
40. dost thou not care that my sister
42. which shall not be taken away

11: 6.and I have nothing to set before him?
7.1 cannot rise and give thee.
8. Though he will not rise and give him,

29. there shall no sign be given
38. marvelled that he had not first washed
40. did not he that made that which
44. are not aware (of them).
46. yourselves touch not the burdens
52. ye entered not in yourselves,

12: 2.that shall not be revealed; neither hid,
that shall not be known.

6. and not one of them is forgotten
10.it shall not be forgiven.
15.consisteth not in the abundance
17. because I have no room where
24.for they neither sow nor reap; which

neither have storehouse
27.they toil not, they spin not;
33. where no thief approacheth,
39. and not have suffered his house
40. at an hour when ye think not.
46. when he looketh not for (him), and at an

hour when he is not aware,
56. how is it that ye do not discern
57.judge ye not what is right?

13: 6. sought fruit thereon, and found none.
7.on this fig tree, and find none:

15. doth not each one of you on the
16. And ought not this woman,
24. and shall not be able.
25.1 know you not whence ye are:
27.1 know you not whence ye are;
33. for it cannot be that
34. and ye would not I

14: 5. and will not straightway pull
6. And they could not answer

14. for they cannot recompense
20. and therefore I cannot come.
26. and hate not his father, and
— he cannot be my disciple.
27.whosoever doth not bear his
— cannot be my disciple.
30. and was not able to finish.
33. that forsaketh not all that he hath, he

cannot be my disciple.
15: 4. doth not leave the ninety and nine

7. which need no repentance.
13. And not many days after
28.and would not go in:

16: 2. for thou mayest be no longer steward.
3.1 cannot dig; to beg I am ashamed.

11. ye have not been faithful
12. if ye have not been faithful in that
13. Ye cannot serve God and mammon.
31. If they hear not Moses and the

17:9. that were commanded him? I trow not.
18. There are not found that returned
20. The kingdom of God comcth not with
22. and ye shall not see (it).

18: 4. And he would not for a while:
Though I fear not God, nor regard man;

11. that I am not as other men
11. would n'ot || lift up so much

"•>ither knew they the things which
19: .>.;ind could not for the press,

l i . We will not have this (man) to reign
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Lu. 19:21.that thou layedst not down, and reapest
that thou didst not sow.

22. that I laid not down, and reaping that I
did not sow:

23. Wherefore then gavest not thou
44. they shall not leave in thee one
— thou knewest not the time of thy
48. And could not find what they

20: 5. Why then believed ye him not?
21. neither acceptest thou the person
22. to give tribute unto Caesar, or no ?
26. And they could not take hold
31.and they left no children,
38. For he is not a God of the dead,

21: 6. shall not be left one stone upon another,
that shall not be thrown down.

9.but the end (is) not by and by.
15. shall not be able to gainsay

22:26. But ye (shall) not (be) so:
53. ye stretched forth no hands
57. Woman, I know him not.
58. And Peter said, Man, I am not.
60. Man, I know not what thou sayest.

23:29. and the wombs that never bare, and the
paps which never gave suck.

34. for they know not what they do.
51. The same had not consented to the
53. wherein )( || never man before was laid.

24: 3. and found not the body of the Lord
6. He is not here, but is risen:

18. and hast not known the things
24. but him they saw not.
39. for a spirit hath not flesh and bones,

Joh. 1: 5. the arkness comprehended it not.
8. He was not that Light,

10. and the world knew him not.
11. and his own received him not.
13. Which were born, not of blood,
20.he confessed, and denied not; but con-

fessed, I am not the Christ.
21.1amiio<. Art thou that prophet ? And

he answered, No.
25. if thou be not that Christ,
26. whom ye know not;
27.1 am not worthy to unloose,
31. And I knew him not :
33. And I knew him not:
47(48). in whom is no guile !

2: 3. They have no wine.
9. and knew not whence it was:

12. they continued there not many days.
24. Jesus did not commit himself
25. And needed not that any should

3: 3. he cannot see the kingdom of God.
5. he cannot enter into the kingdom
8. but canst not tell whence it cometh,

10.and knowest not these things?
11. and ye receive not our witness.
12.and ye believe not,
17. For God sent not his Son into the
18.is not condemned:
20. neither cometh to the light,
27. A man can )( !] receive nothing, except it

be given him
28.that I said, I am not the Christ,
34. God giveth not the Spirit by measure
36.shall no* see life;

4: 2. Jesus himself baptized not, but
9. for the Jews have no dealings with

17.1 have no husband.
— Thou hast well said, I have no husband:
18.is not thy husband:

Joh. 4:22. Ye worship ye know not what:
32.1 have meat to eat that ye know not of.
35. Say not ye, There are yet four months,
38. whereon ye bestowed no labour:
44. that a prophet hath no honour in

5: 7. Sir, I have no man, when the
10.it is not lawful for thee to
13. he that was healed wist not who
18. because he not only had broken the
19. The Son can )(| | do nothing of himself,

but what he
23. honoureth not the Father
24. and shall not come into condemnation;
30.1 can )( || of mine own self do nothing:
— I seek not mine own will,
31. of myself, my witness is not true.
34.1 receive not testimony from man:
38. ye have not his word abiding
— him ye believe not.
40. And ye will not come to me,
41.1 receive not honour from men.
42. ye have not the love of God in yon.
43. and ye receive me not:
44. and seek not the honour that
47. But if ye believe not his writings,

6: 7. of bread is not sufficient for them,
17. and Jesus was not come to them.
22. that there was none other boat
— and that Jesus went not with
24. saw that Jesus was not there,
26.not because ye saw the miracles,
32. Moses gave you not that bread
36. have seen me, and believe not.
3&.not to do mine own will,
42.1s not this Jesus, the son of
fHi. Not that any man hath seen
53, ye have no life in you.
58. not as your fathers did eat
63. the flesh )( || proflteth nothing:
64. some of you that believe not.
70. Have not I chosen you twelve,

7: 1. for he would not walk in Jewry,
7. The world canno* hate you ; but

10. not openly, but as it were in secret.
12. Nay; but he deceiveth the people.
16. My doctrine is not mine,
18. and no unrighteousness is in him.
19. Did not Moses give you the law,
22. not because it is of Moses,
25. Is not this he, whom they seek
28.1 am not come of myself,
— whom ye know not.
34. and shall not find (me): and where I am,

(thither) ye canreoif come.
35. that we shall not find him ?
36.and shall not find (me): and where I am,

(thither) ye cannot come ?
45. Why have ye not brought him ?
52. out of Galilee ariseth no prophet.

8:13. thy record is not true.
14. but ye cannot tell whence 1 come,
15.1 judge )( || no man.
16. for I am not alone,
21. whither I go, ye cannot come.
22. Whither I go, ye cannot come.
23.1 am not of this world.
27. They understood not that he spake
29. hath not left me alone ;
35. abideth not in the house for ever:
37. hath no place in you.
40. this did not Abraham.
41. We be not born of fornication ;
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Joh. 8:43.Why do ye not understand my speech?
(even) because ye cannot hear my word.

44. and abode not in the truth, because there
is no truth in him.

45. ye believe me not.
46. why do ye not believe me ?
47. ye therefore hear (them) not, because ye

are not of God.
48. Say we not well that thou art
49.1 have not a devil;
50.1 seek not mine own glory.
55. Yet ye have not known him;
— if I should say, I know him not,

9: 8. Is not this he that sat and begged ?
12. He said, I know not.
16. This man is not of God, because he keep-

eth not the sabbath
18. But the Jews did not believe
21.we know not; or who hath opened his

eyes, we know not:
25.1 know not: one thing I know,
27. and ye did not hear:
29. we know not from whence he is.
30. that ye know not from whence he is,
31. God heareth not sinners:
32. Since the world began was it not heard
33. he could )( || do nothing.
41. ye should have no sin:

10: 5. they know not the voice of strangers.
6. they understood not what things
8. but the sheep did not hear them.

10. The thief cometh not, but for
12. and not the shepherd, whose own the sheep

are not,
13. and careth not for the sheep.
16. which are not of this fold:
21. These are not the words of him that
25.1 told you, and ye believed not:
26. But ye believe not, because ye are not of

my sheep,
28. neither shall any (man) pluck them
33. For a good work we stone thee not;
34. Is it not written in your law,
35.and the scripture cannot be broken;
37. If I do not the works of my Father,

11:4. This sickness is not unto death,
9. he stumbleth not,

10. because there is no light in him.
15. that I was not there,
21.my brother had not died.
32. my brother had not died.
37. Could not this man, which opened
40. Said I not unto thee,
49. Ye know )( || nothing at all,
51. this spake he not of himself:
52. And not for that nation only,

12: 5. Why was not this ointment sold
6. not that he cared for the poor;
8. but me ye have not always.
9. came not for Jesus' sake only,

16. These things understood not his
19. Perceive ye how ye prevail )( |j nothing?
30. This voice came not because
35.knoweth not whither he goeth.
37.yet they believed not on him:
39. Therefore they could not believe,
42. they did not confess (him),
44. believeth not on me, but on him
47.1 judge him not: for I came not to judge

the world,
49. For I have not spoken of myself;

13: 7. What I do thou knowest not now;
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Joh. 13. 8.thou hast no part with me.
10. He that is washed needeth not
16. The servant is not greater than
18.1 speak not of you all:
33. Whither I go, ye cannot come;
36. thou canst not follow me now;
37. why cannot 1 follow thee now ?

14: 5. Lord, we know not whither thou
9. and yet hast thou not known me,

10. Believest thou not that I am in
— I speak not of myself: but
17. whom the world cannot receive, because

it seeth him not,
18.1 will not leave you comfortless:
22. Judas saith unto him, not Iscariot,
24.keepeth not my sayings: and the'word

which ye hear is not mine,
27. not as the world giveth, give I
30. and hath )(|| nothing in me.

15: 4. As the branch cannot bear fruit
5. for without me ye can )(|| do nothing.

15. for the servant knoweth not what
16. Ye have wot chosen me, but
19. but because ye are not of the world,
20. The servant is wot greater than
21. because they know not him that
22. they had not had sin: but now they have

no cloke for their sin.
24. they had not had sin:

16: 3.because they have not known the Father,
4. these things I said wot unto you at
7.the Comforter will not come unto you;
9.because they believe wot dn me;

12. but ye cannot bear them now.
13. for he shall not speak of himself;
16.and ye shall not see me:
17. A little while, and ye shall not see me:
18. we cannot tell what he saith.
19.and ye shall not see me:
23.in that day ye shall )( || ask me nothing.
24. Hitherto have ye )( || asked nothing in
26. and I say not unto you,
30. and needest not that any man
32. and yet I am not alone,

17: 9.1 pray wot for the world,
14. they are not of the world, even as I am not

of the world.
15.1 pray not that thou shouldest
16. They are not of the world, even as I am

not of the world.
20. Neither pray I for these alone,
25. the world hath not known thee:

18: 9. which ihou gavest me have I )(||lost none.
17. He saith, I am not.
25.He denied (it), and said, I am jiot.
26. Did not I see thee in the garden with
28. went not into the judgment hall,
30. we would wot have delivered him up
31.lt is not lawful for us to put any
36. My kingdom is not of this world:
— but now is my kingdom not from hence.

19: 6.for I find no fault in him.
9. But Jesus gave him no answer.

10. Speakest thou not unto me? knowest thou
not that I

11. Thou couldest )( II have no power (at all)
12.thou art not Caesar's friend:
15. We have no king but Caesar.
33. they brake not his legs:
36. A bone of him shall not be broken.

20: 2. and we know not where they have
5. yet went he not in.
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Joh.20: 7
13
14
24
30
4
5
8

1 l
18
23

21:

not lying with the linen clothes,
. and I know not where they have laid him.
and knew not that it was Jesus.

. was not with them when Jesus came,
which are not written in this book:
but the disciples knew not that it
They answered him, No.
for they were not far from land,
yet was not the net broken,
carry (thee) whither thou wouldest not.
that that disciple should not die: yet Jesus

said not unto him, He shall not die;
Acts 1: 5. not many days hence.

7. It is not for you to know
2: 7. Behold, are not all these which

15. For these are not drunken, as
24. because it was not possible
27. Because thou wilt not leave
31. his soul was not left in hell,
34. For David is not ascended

3: 6. Silver and gold have I none ;
4:12. Neither is there salvation in any other:

16. and we cannot deny (it).
20. For we cannot but speak the things

5: 4. thou hast not lied unto men,
22. and found them not in the prison,
26. without violence: (lit. not with violence)
28. Did not we straitly command
39. ye cannot overthrow it;
42. they ceased not to teach

6: 2. It is not reason that we should
10. And they were not able to resist
13. This man ceaseth not to speak

7: 5. And he gave him none inheritance
— when (as yet) he had no child.
11. and our fathers found no sustenance.
18. which knew not Joseph.
25. but they understood not.
32. and durst not behold.
39. our fathers would not obey,
40. we wot not what is become of him.
48. dwelleth not in temples made
52. have not your fathers persecuted ?
53. and have not kept (it).

8:21. Thou hast neither part nor lot
— is not right in the sight of God.
32.so opened he not his mouth:
39. that the eunuch saw )( I] him no more:

9: 9. and neither did eat nor di ink.
21. Is not this he that destroyed

10:34. that God is no respecter of persons:
41. Not to all the people,

12: 9.and wist no* that it was true
14. she opened not the gate
18. there was no small stir
22. the voice of a god, and not of a man.
23.because he gave not God the glory:

13:10. wilt thou not cease to pervert
25.1 am not (he). But, behold,
— I am not worthy to loose.
35. Thou shalt not suffer thine Holy One
37. whom God raised again, sawno corruption.
39. from which ye could not be justified
46. and judge yourselves MKworthy

14:17. he left not himself without witness,
28.theyabode long time(lit. no small time)

15: l.ye cannot be saved.
2. had no small dissension

24. whom we gave no (such) commandment:
16: 7. hut the Spirit suffered them not.

21. which are not lawful for us to
37. nay verily; but let them come
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Actsl7: 4,andof the chief women not a few.
12. and of men, not a few.
24. dwelleth not in temples made with hands;
27. though he be not far from every one
29. we ought not to think that the

18:15.1 will be «o judge of such (matters).
20. with them, he consented not ;

19:11. God wrought special miracles (lit. no
common miracles)

23. there arose no small stir
24. no small gain unto the craftsmen;
26. that not alone at Ephesus, but
— that they be MO gods, which are made
27. not only this our craft
30. the disciples suffered him not.
32. the more part knew not wherefore
35. that knoweth not how that the city

20:12.and were not a little comforted.
27.1 have not shunned to declare
31.1 ceased not to warn every one

21:13.1 am ready not to be bound only,
38. Art not thou that Egyptian,
39.a citizen of no mean city:

22: 9. but they heard not the voice
11. And when I could not see for
18. for they will not receive thy
22. for it is not fit that he should live.

23: 5.1 wist not, brethren, that he
— Thou shalt not speak evil of

24:11 .that there are yet but (lit. not more than)
twelve days

18. neiMer with multitude, nor
25: 7. which they could not prove.

11.1 refuse not to die:
16. It is not the manner of the Romans
26.1 have no certain thing to write

26:19.1 was not disobedient
25.1 am not mad,
26.1 am ) (|| persuaded that none of these
— was not done in a corner.
29. that not only thou, but also all

27:10. not only of the lading and ship,
14. But not long after there arose
20. and no small tempest lay
31. ye cannot be saved.
39. they knew not the land:

28: 2. shewed us no little kindness:
4. vengeance suffereth not to live.

19. not that I had ought to accuse
Ro. 1:13.1 would not have you ignorant,

16. For I am not ashamed
21. glorified (him) not as God,
28. even as they did not like
32. not only do the same, but

2:11. For there is no respect of persons
13. For not the hearers of the law
21. teachest thou not thyself?
28. For he is not a Jew which is
29. in the spirit, (and) not in the letter; whose

praise (is) not of men,
3: 9. No, in no wise: for we have before

10. There is none righteous,
11. There is none that understandeth, there is

none that seeketh after God.
12. there is none that doeth good, no, not one.
17. the way of peace have they not known:
18. There is no fear of God before
20. there shall no flesh be justified
22.for there is no difference:

4: 2.but not before God.
4. is the reward not reckoned of grace,

10. Not in circumcision, but in
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Ro. 4:12. to them who are not of the circumcision
13. (was) not to Abraham, or to his seed,

through the law,
15. for where no law is,
16. not to that only which is of the law,
19. he considered not his own body
20. He staggered not at the promise
23. it was not written for his sake

5: 3.not only (so), but we glory
5.hope maketh not ashamed;

11.not only (so), but we also joy
13. is not imputed when there is no
15. But not as the offence, so also (is)
16. And not as (it was) by one that

6:14. For sin shall not have dominion over you:
for ye are not under the law,

15.because we are not under the law,
16. Know ye not, that to whom ye

7 s 6.and not ( in) the oldness of the letter.
7.Nay, I had not known sin, but by the law:

for I had not known lust, except the law
had said, Thou shalt not covet.

15. For that which I do I allow not: for what
I would, that do I not;

16.If then I do that which I would not,
18.dwelleth no good thing:
— to perform that which is good I find not.
19.the good that I would I do not: but the

evil which I would not,
20. if I do that I would not,

8: 7. for it is not subject to the law of God,
8. they that are in the flesh carmo* please God.
9. But ye are not in the flesh,

— if any man have not the Spirit of Christ, he
is none of his.

12. we are debtors, not to the flesh,
15. ye have not received the spirit of
18. (are) not worthy (to be compared)
20. not willingly, but by reason of
23. And not only (they), but
24.hope that is seen is not hope:
25. if we hope for that we see not,
26. we know not what we should
32. He that spared not his own Son,

9: 1.1 say the truth in Christ, I lie not,
6. Not as though the word of God

— For they (are) not all Israel, which
8. these (are) not the children of God:

10. And not only (this); but when
11. not of works, but of him that calleth ;
16. not of him that willeth,
21. Hath not the potter power over
24. not of the Jews only,
25.not my people; and her beloved, which

was not beloved.
26. Ye (are) not my people;
31. hath not attained to the law of
32. (they sought it) not by faith,
33.believeth on him shall not be ashamed.

10: 2.not according to knowledge.
3. have not submitted themselves

11. shall not be ashamed.
12. For there is no difference
14. in whom they have not believed?
— of whom they have not heard ?
16. they have not all obeyed
19. (them that are) no people,

11: 2. God hath not cast away his people
— Wot ye not what the scripture

4. who have not bowed the knee
7.Israel hath not obtained that which

18.thou bearest not the root,

Ro. 11:21. if God spared not the natural branches,
25.1 would not, brethren, that ye

12: 4.all members have not the same
13: 1. there is no power but of God:

3. rulers are not a terror to good
4.for he beareth not the sword in vain:
5. not only for wrath, but
9. Thou shalt not commit adultery, Thou shalt

not kill, Thou shalt not steal, Thou shalt
not bear false witness, Thou shalt not
covet;

10. Love worketh no ill
14: 6.to the Lord he doth not regard ( i t ) .

— to the Lord he eateth not,
17.the kingdom of God is not meat and
23. (he eateth) not of faith: for whatsoever

(is) not of faith is sin.
15: 3.even Christ pleased not himself;

18.1 will not dare to speak of any
— which Christ hath not wrought by me,
20. not where Christ was named,
21. To whom he was not spoken of, they
— they that have not heard shall

16: 4. unto whom not only I give thanks,
18. serve not our Lord Jesus Christ,

ICo. 1:16.1 know not whether I baptized
17. Christ sent me not to baptize,

not with wisdom of words,
21. the world by wisdom knew not God,
26. not many wise men after the flesh, not

many mighty, not many noble, (are
called):

2: 1 • not with excellency of speech
2. not to know any thing among you,
4. not with enticing words of man's
6. not the wisdom of this world,
8- they would not have crucified
9. Eye hath not seen, nor ear heard, neither

have entered into the heart of man,
12. not the spirit of the world,
13. not in the words which man's wisdom
14. the natural man receiveth not
— neither can he know (them),

3: 1. could not speak unto you as
2. with milk, and not with meat:

16. Know ye not that ye are the temple
4: 4. yet am I not hereby justified:

7. that thou didst not receive?
14.1 write not these things to shame
15.yet (have ye) not many fathers:
19. not the speech of them which are
20. the kingdom of God (is) not in word,

5: 6. Your glorying (is) not good. Know ye
not that a little leaven

10. Yet not altogether with the
6: 2. Do ye not know that the saints

3. Know ye not that we shall judge
5. that there is not a wise man among
9. Know ye not that the unrighteous shall

not inherit the kingdom of God?
10. nor revilers, nor extortioners, shall ) ( | | in-

herit the kingdom of God.
12.but all things are not expedient:

but I will not be brought under
13. Now the body (is) not for fornication,
15. Know ye not that your bodies
16. know ye not that he which is
19. know ye not that your body is
— and ye are not your own ?

7 : 4 . The wife hath not power of her own body,
— husband hath not power of his own body,

6. (and) not of commandment.
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ICo. 7: 9. But if they cannot contain,
10. (yet) not I, but the Lord,
12. But to the rest speak I, not the Lord:
15. or a sister is not under bondage
25.I have no commandment of the Lord:
28. thou hast not sinned ; and if a virgin

marry, she hath not sinned.
35. not that I may cast a snare upon you,
36.he sinneth not: let them marry.

8: 7.not in every man that knowledge:
8.meat commendeth us not to God:

9: 1. Am I not an apostle ? am I not free ?
— are not ye my work in the Lord ?

2. If I be not an apostle unto others,
6. have not we power to forbear working?
7. and eateth not of the fruit thereof?

— eateth not of the milk of the flock ?
9. Thou shalt not muzzle the mouth

12. (are) not we rather? Nevertheless we
have not used this power;

13. Do ye not know that they which
15. neither have I written these things,
16.1 have nothing to glory of:
24. Know ye not that they which run
26. not as uncertainly; so fight I, not as one

that beateth the air:
10: I .I would not that ye should be

5. God was not well pleased:
13. There hath no temptation taken you
— who will not suffer you to be tempted
20.and not to God: and I would not that ye

should have
21. Ye canreo< drink the cup of the Lord, and
— ye cannot be partakers of the
23. but all things are not expedient:
— all things edify not.

11: 6. if the woman be not covered,
7.ought not to cover (his) head,
8. the man is not of the woman;
9. Neither was the man created for

16. we have no such custom,
17.1 praise (you) not, that ye come together

not for the better, but
20. (this) is not to eat the Lord's supper.
22.1 praise (you) not.
31. we should not be judged.

12: 1.1 would not have you ignorant.
14. the body is not one member,
15. Because I am not the hand, I am not of

the body; is it therefore not of the
16. Because I am not the eye, I am not of the

body; is it therefore not of the body ?
21. the eye cannot say unto the hand, I have

no need of thee:
— I have no need of you.
24. For our comely (parts) have no need:

13: 4.charity envieth not; charity vaunteth not
itself, is not puffed up,

5. Doth not behave itself unseemly, seeketh
not her own, is not easily provoked,
thinketh no evil;

6.Rejoiceth not in iniquity,
14: 2. speaketh not unto men, but

16. seeing he understandeth not what
17. the other is not edified.
22. not to them that believe, but
— not for them that believe not, but
23. will they not say that ye are mad ?
33. God is not (the author) of confusion,
34. it is not permitted unto them

15: 9. that am not meet to be called
10. was not in vain ;

lCo.15:10. yet not I, but the grace of God
12. that there is no resurrection of the dead ?
13. if there be no resurrection of the dead,
14. And if Christ be not risen,
15. whom he raised not up, if so be that the

dead rise not.
16. For if the dead rise not,
17. And if Christ be not raised,
29. if the dead rise not at all ?
32. if the dead rise not ?
36. is not quickened, except
37. thou sowest not that body that shall be,
39. All flesh (is) not the same flesh:
46. that (was) not first which is spiritual,
50. canno* inherit the kingdom
51. We shall not all sleep,
58. is not in vain in the Lord.

16: 7.1 will not see you now by the way;
12. but his will was not at all to come
22. If any man love not the Lord Jesus Christ,

2Co. 1: 8. For we would not, brethren, have you
12.not with fleshly wisdom,
13. For we write none other things
17.be yea yea, and nay nay?
18. was not yea and nay.

. 19. was not yea and nay,
24. Not for that we have dominion

2: 4.not that ye should be grieved,
5. he hath not grieved me,

11. we are not ignorant of his
13.1 had no rest in my spirit,
17. For we are not as many,

3: 3. written not with ink,
— not in tables of stone, but in fleshy
5. Not that we are sufficient of
6. not of the letter, but of the spirit:

13. And not as Moses, (which) put a vail
4: 1.received mercy, we faint not;

5. For we preach not ourselves,
8.yet not distressed; (we are) perplexed,

but not in despair ;
9. Persecuted, but not forsaken ; cast down,

but not destroyed ;
16. For which cause we faint not;

5: 3. we shall no* be found naked.
4. not for that we would be unclothed,
7. we walk by faith, not by sight:

12. we commend not ourselves
— in appearance, and not in heart.

6:12. Ye are not straitened in us,
7 :3 .1 speak not (this) to condemn (you):

7. And not by his coming only,
8.1 do not repent,
9. not that ye were made sorry,

12. not for his cause that had done
14.1 am not ashamed ;

8: 5.not as we hoped,
8.1 speak not by commandment,

10. not only to do, but also
12. not according to that he hath not.
13. not that other men be eased,
15. much had nothing over ; and he that (had

gathered) little had no lack.
19. And not (that) only, but who was
21. not only in the sight of the Lord,

9:12.not only supplicth the want of
10: 3. we do not war after the flesh:

4. of our warfare (are) not carnal,
8. and not for your destruction, I should not

be ashamed:
12. For we dare not make ourselves of the
— among themselves, are not wise.
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2Co.lO:14.For we stretch not ourselves
15. Not boasting of things without
16. not to boast in another man's
18. For not he that commendeth himself

11; 4. whom we have not preached,
— which ye have not received, or another

gospel, which ye have not accepted,
6. yet not in knowledge;
9(8). I was )( || chargeable to no man:

10. no man shall stop me of this boasting (lit.
this boasting shall not be stopped to me)

11. because I love you not ?
14. And no marvel; for Satan himself
15. Therefore (it is) no great thing if
17.1 speak (it) not after the Lord,
29. am not weak ? who is offended, and I burn

not?
31. knoweth that I lie not.

12: 1. It is not expedient for me
2.1 cannot tell; or whether out of the body,

I cannot tell:
3. or out of the body, I cannot tell:
4. which it is not lawful for a man
5. yet of myself I will not glory,
6.1 shall not be a fool;

13. that I myself was not burdensome
14.1 will not be burdensome to you: for I

seek not your's, but you: for the chil-
dren ought not to lay up

16.1 did not burden you:
18. walked we not in the same spirit? (walked

we) not in the same steps?
20.1 shall not find you such as I would,
— such as ye would not:

13: 2. if I come again, I will not spare:
3. which to you-ward is MO* weak,
5. Know ye not your own selves,
6. that we are not reprobates.
7. not that we should appear approved,
8. For we can do nothing against

10. and not to destruction.
Gal. 1: 1 • Paul, an apostle, not of men,

7. Which is not another;
10.1 should Hot be the servant of Christ.
11. is not after man.
16.1 conferred not with flesh and blood:
19. other of the apostles saw I none, save
20. behold, before God, I lie not.

2: 6. God accepteth no man's person:
14.1 saw that they walked not uprightly
— and not as do the Jews,
15. and not sinners of the Gentiles,
16. a man is not justified by the
— and not by the works of the law: for by

the works of the law shall no flesh
21.1 do not frustrate the grace of God:

3:10. that continueth not in all things
12. the law is not of faith:
16. He saith not, And to seeds,
17. cannot disannul, that it should
20. Now a mediator is not (a mediator)
28. There is neither Jew nor Greek, there is

neither bond nor free, there is neither
4: 8. when ye knew not God,

14. in my flesh ye despised not,
17. affect you, (but) not well;
21.do ye not hear the law?
27. barren that bearest not;
— thou that travailest not:
31. we are not children of the

5: 8. This persuasion (cometh) not of him that
18. ye are not under the law.

Gal. 5:21.shall not inherit the kingdom
23. against such there is no law.

6: 4. and not in another.
7. God is not mocked:

Eph 1:16. Cease not to give thanks for you,
21. not only in this world, but also

2: 8. and that not of yourselves:
9. Not of works, lest any

3: 5. was not made known unto the sons
4:20. But ye have not so learned Christ;
5: 4.which are not convenient:

5. that no whoremonger, nor...hath any
6: 7.as to the Lord, and not to men:

9. neither is there respect of persons
12. For we wrestle not against flesh

Phi. 1:16. not sincerely, supposing to add
22. what 1 shall choose I wot not.
29. not only to believe on him,

2: 6. thought it not robbery to be
16. that I have not run in vain,
21. not the things which are Jesus Christ's.
27. and not on him only,

C: l.to me indeed (is) not grievous,
3. and have no confidence in the

12. Not as though I had already
13.1 count not myself to have

4:11. Not that I speak in respect of
17. ATot because 1 desire a gift:

Col. 1: 9. do not cease to pray for you,
2: l.as have not seen my face'in

8. and not after Christ.
19. And not holding the Head,
23. not in any honour to the

3:11. Where there is neither Greek
•23. and not unto men ;

25. and there is no respect of persons.
ITh. 1: 5. our gospel came not unto you in

8. not only in Macedonia and
2: 1.that it was not in vain:

3. (was) not of deceit,
4. not as pleasing men,
8. not the gospel of God only,

13.ye received (it) not (as) the word of
17. in presence, not in heart,

4: 7. God hath not called us unto
S.despiseth not man, but God,
9. ye need not that I write unto you:

13.1 would not have you to be
5: 1.ye have no need that I write

4. are not in darkness,
5. we are not of the night,
9. God hath not appointed us to wrath,

2Th. 2: 5. Remember ye not, that, when I
10. received not the love of the truth,

3: 2.for all (men) have not faith.
7. we behaved not ourselves disorderly
9. Not because we have not power,

10. if any would not work,
14. if any man obey not our word

ITi. 1: 9. the law is not made for a
2: 7.truth in Christ, (and) lie not;

12.1 suffer not a woman to teach,
14. Adam was not deceived,

3: 5. if a man know not how to rule
5: 8. if any provide not for his own,

13. and not only idle,
18. Thou shalt not muzzle the ox that
25. that are otherwise cannot be hid.

2Ti. 1: 7. For God hath not given us the
9.not according to our works,

12.1 am not ashamed:
16. was not ashamed of my chain:
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2Ti. 2: 5.(yet) is he not crowned, except
9. the word of God is not bound.

13. he cannot deny himself.
20. there are not only vessels of gold
24. the servant of the Lord must not strive;

3: 9.they shall proceed no further:
4: 3. will not endure sound doctrine;

8. and not to me only,
Tit. 3: 5. Not by works of righteousness
Heb 1:12. and thy years shall not fail.

2: 5. hath he not put in subjection
11. he is not ashamed to call them
16. he took not on (him the nature of)

3:10. they have not known my ways.
16. not all that came out of Egypt
19. they could not enter in because

4: 2.the word preached did nonprofit
6. entered not in because of
8. then would he not afterward

13. Neither is there (lit. and there is not) any
creature that

15. For we have not an high priest
5: 4. no man taketh this honour unto

5. Christ glorified not himself
12. and not of strong meat.

6:10. God (is) not unrighteous to forget
7:11. and not be called after the order

16. not after the law of a carnal
20. as not without an oath
21. and will not repent,
27. Who needeth not daily, as

8: 2. which the Lord pitched, and not man.
7. then should no place have been
9. Not according to the covenant

— because they continued not in
9: 5. of which we cannot now speak

7. once every year, not without blood,
11.not made with hands, that is to say, not of

this building;
22. without shedding of blood is no remission.
24. Christ is not entered into the holy

10: \.not the very image of the things,
2. would they not have ceased to be
5. and offering thou wouldest not,
6. them hast had no pleasure.
8 for sin thou wouldef not,

37. and will not tarry.
38. my soul shall have no pleasure
39. we are not of them who draw back

II : 1. the evidence of things not seen.
5. and was not found,

16. God is not ashamed to be called their
23. they were not afraid of the kings
31. Rahab perished not with them
35. were tortured, not accepting deliverance;
38. Of whom the world was not worthy:
39.received not the promise:

12: 7. whom the father chasteneth not ?
8. are ye bastards, and not sons.
9. shall we not much rather be

ll.no chastening for the present
17. he found no place of repentance,
18. For ye are not come unto the mount
20. they could not endure that which
25. if they escaped not who
26.1 shake not the earth only, but

13: 6.1 will not fear what man
9. not with meats, which have not profited

10. they have no right to eat which
14. here have we no continuing city,

Jas. 1:17. with whom is no variableness,
20. the wrath of man worketh not the
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Jas. 1:23. and not a doer,
25. being not a forgetful hearer,

2: 4. Are ye not then partial in
5. Hath not God chosen the poor
6. Do not rich men oppress you,
7. Do not they blaspheme that worthy

11. Now if thou commit no adultery,
21. Was not Abraham our father justified
24. and not by faith only.
25. was not Rahab the harlot justified

3: 2. If any man offend not in word,
10. these things ought not so to be.
15* descendeth not from above,

4: 1. (come they) not hence,
2. Ye lust, and have not:

— and cannot obtain: ye fight and war, yet ye
have not,

3. Ye ask, and receive not, because
4. know ye not that the friendship

11. thou art not a doer of the law,
14. ye know not what (shall be) on

5: 6. (and) he doth not resist you.
12. and (your) nay, nay;
17. and it rained not on the earth

IPet. 1: 8. Whom having not seen, ye love;
12. that not unto themselves,
18. not redeemed with corruptible
23. not of corruptible seed, but

2:10. in time past (were) not a people,
— had not obtained mercy, but
18. not only to the good and gentle,
22. Who did no sin,
23.reviled not again; when he suffered, he

threatened not;
3: 3. let it not be that outward

21. not the putting away of the filth of
2Pet. 1: ^.neither (be) barren nor unfruitful

12.1 will not be negligent to put
16. we have not followed cunningly
20.no prophecy of the scripture is of
21. came not in old time by the will of

2: 3. now of a long time lingereth not and their
damnation slumbereth not.

4. if God spared not the angels
5. And spared not the old world,

10. not afraid to speak evil of
11. bring not railing accusation

3: 9. The Lord is not slack
1 Joh.l: 5. and in him is )( || no darkness

6. and do not the truth:
8. If we say that we have no sin,

— and the truth is not in us.
10. If we say that we have not sinned,
— and his word is not in us.

2: 2. and not for our's only,
4. the truth is not in him.
7.1 write no new commandment

10. there is none occasion of stumbling
11 .knoweth not whither he goeth,
15. the love of the Father is not in him.
16. is not of the Father, but
19. but they were not of us;
— that they were not all of us.
21.1 have not written unto you because ye

know not the truth,
— and that no lie is of the truth.
22. but he that denieth that Jesus is )(the

Christ ?
27. and ye need not that any man
— and is no lie,

3: 1. the world knoweth us not, because it knew
him not.
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Uoh.3: 5.and in him is no sin.
6.abideth in him sinneth not: whosoever

sinneth hath not seen him,
9. doth not commit sin;

— and he cannot sin,
10. doeth not righteousness is not of God,
12. Not as Cain, (who) was of that
15. that no murderer hath eternal life

4: 3.isno«of God:
6. he that is not of God heareth not us.
8. knoweth not God ; for God is love.

10. not that we loved God,
18. There is no fear in love ;
— is not made perfect in love.
20. whom he hath not seen ?

5: 3. his commandments are not grievous.
6. not by water only,

10. because he believeth not the record
12. not the Son of God hath not life.
16.1 do not say that he shall pray for it.
17.there is a sin not unto death.
18. is born of God sinneth not;
— that wicked one toucheth him not.

2Joh. 1. and not I only,
5. not as though I wrote a new
9. doctrine of Christ, hath not God.

10. and bring not this doctrine,
12.1 would not (write) with paper and

3Joh. 4.1 have no greater joy than
9. preeminence among them, receiveth us

not.
11. he that doeth evil hath not seen God.
13. but I will not with ink and pen

Jude 9. durst not bring against him
10. of those things which they know not :

Rev. 2: 2. how thou canst not bear them
— say they are apostles, and are not,
3. and hast not fainted.
9. say they are Jews, and are not,

13. and hast not denied my faith,
21. and she repented not.
24. as many as have not this doctrine, and

which have not known the depths
— I will put upon you none other

3: 2.1 have not found thy works
4. which have not defiled their
8. and hast not denied my name.
9. say they are Jews, and are not,

17. and knowest not that thou art
4: 8. they rest not day and night, saying,
6:10. dost thou not judge and avenge
7:16. They shall hunger no more,
9: 4. which have not the seal of God

6. and shall not find it;
20. which were not killed by these
21. Neither repented (lit. and they repented

not) they of their
10: 6. that there should be time no longer:
11: 9. shall not suffer their dead bodies
12: 8. And prevailed not;

11. they loved not their lives
13: 8. whose names are not written
14: 4. which were not defiled with

5. And in their mouth was found no guile:
11. and they have no rest day nor

16: 9. and they repented not
11. and repented not of their deeds.
18. such as was not since men
20. and the mountains were not found.

17: 8. that thou sawest was, and is not;
— were not written in the book of
— that was, and is not, and yet is.

Rev.17:11. the beast that was, and is not,
18: 7.1 sit a queen, and am no widow,
20: 4. had not worshipped the beast,

— neither had received (his) mark
5. the rest of the dead lived not again until
6. the second death hath KO power,

11. there was found no place for them.
15. was not found written in

21: 1. and there was no more sea.
4. there shall be no more death,

— neither shall there )( ||be anymore pain:
22.1 saw no temple therein:
23. the city had no need of the sun,
25. for there shall be no night there.

22: 3. And there shall be no more curse:
5.And there shall be no night there; and

they need no candle, neither
See also ow and OVK in the compounds jii) ova,

oil fifi, and OVK'ITI.

ova or oval, oua or oitai.
Mar 15:29. Ah, thou that destroyest the

oval, OUCLl.

Mat.11:21. Woe unto thee, Chorazin ! woe unto thee,
18: 7. Woe unto the world

— but Koe to that man by whom
23:13(14). woe unto you, scribes and

14(13). Woe unto you, scribes and
15. Woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees,
16. Woe unto you, (ye) blind guides,
23. Woe unto you, scribes and
25. Woe unto you, scribes and
27. Woe unto you, scribes and
29. Woe unto you, scribes and

24:19. woe unto them that are with child,
26:24.but woe unto that man by

Mar 13:17. woe to them that are with child,
14:21. woe to that man by whom

Lu. 6:24. woe unto you that are rich !
25. li'oe unto you that are full!
— Woe unto you that laugh now!
26. Woe unto you, when all men

10:13. U'oe unto thee, Chorazin ! woe unto thee,
11:42. woe unto you, Pharisees !

43. Woe unto you, Pharisees !
44. Woe unto you, scribes and
46. TT'oe unto you also, (ye) lawyers !
47. Woe unto you! for ye build
52. Woe unto you, lawyers !

17: l.ieoe (unto him), through whom they
21:23. But woe unto them that are
22:22. woe unto that man by whom

ICo. 9:lo'.it*oe is unto me, if I preach not
Jude 11. Woe unto them! for they have
Rev. 8:13. Woe, woe, woe, to the iuhabiters

9:12.One woe is past; (and), behold, there
come two woes more

11:14.The second icoe is past; (and), behold,
the third woe cometh

12:12. Woe to the inhabiters of the
18:10.v4fas, alas that great city Babylon,

16. Alas, alas that great city, that
19. Alas, alas that great city, wherein

oudamos.
Mat. 2: 6.art not the least among the
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ouSf, oude.
|| is placed where the Greek has two or more

negatives.

Mat. 5:15. Neither do men light a candle, and
6:1b.neither will your Father forgive

20. do not break through nor steal:
26. they sow not, neither do they reap, nor

gather into barns;
28.neither do they spin:
29. That even Solomon in all his glory was

not arrayed
1 -AS.neither (can) a corrupt tree
8:10. so great faith, no, not in Israel.
9:17. Neither do men put new wine

10:24.nor the servant above his lord.
11 -.27.neither knoweth any man the Father,
12: i.neither for them which were with him,

19. He shall not strive, nor cry; neither shall
any man hear his

13:13. neither do they understand.
16: 9. neither remember the five loaves

10. Neither the seven loaves
21:27. Neither tell I you by what authority
22:46. neither durst any (man) from that day
23:13(14). neither suffer ye them that
24:21. no, nor || ever shall be.

36.no, not the angels of heaven,
25:13. nor the hour wherein the Son of man

45. ye did (it) not to me.
27:14. he answered him to || never a word;

Mar 4:22.neither was any thing kept secret,
6:31. they had no leisure so much as to eat.
8:17.perceive ye not yet, neither understand?

11:26.neither will your Father which
33. Neither do I tell you by what

12:10.have ye not read this scripture ;
21. neither left he any seed:

13:32. no, not the angels which are in heaven,
neither the Son,

14:59. neither so did their witness
68. neither understand I what thou sayest.

16:13. neither believed they them.
Lu. 6: 3. Have ye not read so much as this,

43. neither doth a corrupt tree
44. nor of a bramble bush gather

7: 7. neither thought 1 myself worthy
9. so great faith, no, not in Israel.

B:17.neither (anything) hid, that shall
11:33. neither under a bushel,
12; 24. they neither sow nor reap; which neither

have storehouse nor barn;
27.they toil not, they spin not;
— that Solomon in all his glory was not
33. neither moth corrupteth.

16:31. neither will they be persuaded,
17:21. Neither shall they say, Lo here !
18:13. would not lift up || so much as (his) eyes

unto heaven,
20: 8. Neither tell I you by what
21:15. not be able to gainsay nor resist.
23:15: No, nor yet Herod: for I sent you

40. Dost not thou fear God,
Joh. 1: 3. without him was not any thing made

13. nor of the will of the flesh, nor of the will
of man,

5:22. For )( || the Father judgcth no man,
6:24. neither his disciples,
7: 5. neither did his brethren believe
8:11. Neither do I condemn thee:

42. neither came I of myself,
11:50. Nor consider that it is expedient
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Joh.13:16.neither he that is sent greater
14:17.seeth him not, neither knoweth him:
15: 4. MO more (lit. so neither) can ye, except ye
16: 3. not known the Father, nor me.
21:25. even the world itself could not

Acts 2:27.nett/ier wilt thou suffer thine
31. neither his flesh did see corruption.

4:32. neither said any (of them) that
34. Neither was there any among

7: 5.no, not (so much as) to set his
8:21. Thou hast neither part nor lot
9: 9. and neither did eat nor drink.

16:21. neither to observe, being Romans.
17:2b.Neither is worshipped with
19: 2. We have not so much as (aXX' o.)
20:24.neither count I my life dear
24:18. with multitude, nor with tumult.

Ro. 2:28.nc!tAer (is that) circumcision,
3:10. There is none righteous, no, not one:
4:15. (there is) no transgression.
8: 7. nei<Aer indeed can be.
9: 7. Neither, because they are the seed

16. nor of him that runneth,
11:21. lest he also spare not thee.

ICo. 2: 6. nor of the princes of this world,
4. 3. yea, I judge not mine own self.
5: 1. as is not so much as named
6: 5. no, not one that shall be able

11:14. Doth not even nature itself
16. neither the churches of God.

14:21.yet for all that will they not hear me,
15:13.*Aere is Christ not risen:

16. then is not Christ raised:
50. neither doth corruption inherit

2Co. 3:10. even that which was made glorious had no
7:12. nor for his cause that suffered

Gal. 1: 1. not of men, neither by man,
12. For I neither received it of man,
17. Neither went I up to Jerusalem

2: 3. But neither Titus, who was with me,
5. no, not for an hour;

3:28. There is neither Jew nor Greek, there is
neither bond nor free,

4:14. ye despised not, nor rejected ;
6:13. For neither they themselves who

Phi. 2:16.neither laboured in vain.
ITh. 2: 3.nor of uncleanness, nor in guile:

5: 5. we are not of the night, nor of darkness.
2Th. 3: 8. Neither did we eat any man's
ITi. 2:12. nor to usurp authority over

6: 7.(and it is) certain we can carry nothing
out. (lit. certain that neither can we carry
anything out)

16. no man hath seen, nor can see:
Heb 8: 4. he should not be a priest,

9:12. Neither by the blood of goats and
18. neither the first (testament) was
25. Nor yet that he should offer himself

10: &.neither hadst pleasure (therein);
13: 5.1 will never leave thee, nor || forsake

IPet.2:22.neither was guile found in his
2Pet. 1: 8. nor unfruitful in the knowledge
Uoh.2:23.the same hath not the Father:

3: 6. not seen him, neither known him.
Rev 5: 3.no man in heaven, nor in earth, neither

under the earth, was able
— neither to look thereon.

7:16.neither thirst any more; neither J| shall the
sun light on them, nor any heat.

9: 4.neither any green thing, neither any
tree;

21:23. neither of the moon, to shine in it:
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OVSITTOTE, oudepote.
Mat. 7:23.1 nerer knew you:

9:33. It was never so seen in Israel.
2J: 16. have ye never read, Out of the

42. Did ye never read in the scriptures,
26:33. (yet) will I never be offended.

Mar 2:12. We never saw it on this fashion.
25. Have ye never read what David

Lu. 15:29.nefflier transgressed I at any time
— and yet thou never gavest me a kid,

Joh. 7:46. Never man spake like this man.
ActslO: 14.1 have never eaten any thing that is

11: 8. nothing common or unclean hath at any
time

14: 8.who never had walked:
lCo.13: 8. Charity never faileth:
HeblO: l.can never with those sacrifices

11. which can never take away sins:

oi, oudepo.
|| denotes where there is a double negative in

the Greek.
Lu. 23:53. wherein never || man before was laid.
Joh. 7:39. Jesus was not yet glorified.

19:41. wherein was never j] man yet laid.
20: 9. For as yet they knew not the

ICo. 8: 2. he knoweth nothing || yet as he ought

ovBug, oudls.
|| denotes where there is a double negative

in the Greek.
* No one,' is the literal rendering of the passages

translated ' no man.'
Mat. 5:1.3. it is thenceforth good for nothing,

6:24. No man can serve two masters:
9:16. No man putteth a piece of new

10:26. for there is nothing covered, that
11:27.and no man knoweth the Son,
17: 8. they saw no man, save Jesus

20. and nothing shall be impossible
19:17.(there is) none good but one,
20: 7.Because no mare hath hired us.
21:19. and found nothing thereon,
22:16. neither carest thou for || any (man):

46. no man was able to answer him
23:16. swear by the temple, it is nothing;

18. swear by the altar, it is nothing ;
24:36. and hour knoweth no (man),
26:62. Answerest thou nothing?
27:12. he answered nothing.

24. saw that he could prevail nothing,
Mar 2:21. No man also seweth a piece

22. no man putteth new wine
3:27. No man can enter into a strong
5: 3.no man could bind him,

4. neither could any (man) tame him. (lit.
and no one could, &c. )

37. he suffered || no man to follow him,
6: 5. he could there do j| MO mighty work,
7:12. ye suffer him no more to do || ouglit for

15. There is nothing from without
24. would have no man know (it):

9: 8. they saw || no man any more, save
29. can come forth by nothing, but
39. for there is no man which shall

10:18. (there is) none good but one,
29. There is no man that hath left

11: 2.whereon never man sat; (lit. no one o{
men)

13.he found nothing but leaves;
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Mar 12:14. and carest || for no man:
34. And no man\\ after that durst

13:32.and (that) hour knoweth no man,
14:60. Answerest || thou nothing?

61. held his peace, and answered nothing,
15: 4. Answerest thou nothing ?

5. Jesus yet answered || nothings
16: 8. neither said they any thing to || any

Lu. 1:61. There is none of thy kindred
4: 2. in those days he did eat || nothing :

24. No prophet is accepted in his own
26. But unto none of them was Elias
27. and none of them was cleansed, saving

5: 5. and have taken nothing:
36. No man putteth a piece of a new
37.no man putteth new wine
39. No man also having drunk old

7:28. there is not a greater prophet
8:16. No man, when he hath lighted a

43.neither could be healed of || any,
51. he suffered || no man to go in, save

9:36. and told no man in those days || any of
62. No man, having put his hand to

10:19. and nothing || shall by any means
22. no man knoweth who the Son is,

11:33.No man, when he hath lighted
12: 2. For there is nothing covered,
14:24. That none of those men which
15:16.no man gave unto him.
16:13. No servant can serve two
18:19.none (is) good, save one,

29. There is no man that hath left
34. they understood none of these

19:30. whereon yet never man sat: (lit. no man
ever sat)

20:40. they durst not ask him || any
22:35. And they said, Nothing.
23: 4.1 find no fault in this man.

9. but he answered him nothing.
14. have found no fault in this man
15. nothing worthy of death is done
22.1 have found no cause of death in him:
41. this man hath done nothing amiss.
53. wherein never || man before was laid.

Joh. 1:18. No man hath seen God at any time ;
3: 2. for no man can do these miracles

13. And no man hath ascended up to
27. A man can receive nothing, except
32. and no man receiveth his

4:27.yet no man said, What seekest
5:19. The Son can do || nothing of himself,

22. For the Father judgeth no man,
30.1 can of mine own self do nothing:

6:44. No man can come to me, except
63. the flesh profiteth || nothing :
65. no man can come unto me,

7: 4. no man (that) doeth any thing in
13.no man spake openly of him
19. and (yet) none of you keepeth the law?
26. and they say nothing unto him.
27. no man knoweth whence he is.
30. no man laid hands on him,
44. but no man laid hands on him.

8:10.hath no man condemned thee?
11. She said, No man, Lord.
15.1 judge || no man.
20. no man laid hands on him ;
28. and (that) I do nothing of myself;
33.and were never in bondage to any man:

(lit. were in bondage to none ever)
54. my honour is nothing:

9: 4.when no man can work.
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Joh. 9:33. he could do || nothing.
10:18. No man taketh it from me,

29. and no (man) is able to pluck
41. John did no miracle:

11:49. Ye know || nothing at all,
12:19.how ye prevail || nothing?
13:28.Now no man at the table knew
14: 6.no man cometh unto the Father, but

30. and hath || nothing in me.
15: 5. without me ye can do|| nothing.

13. Greater love hath no man than this,
24. which none other man did,

16: 5. and none of you asketh me,
22. your joy no man taketh from you.
23. in that day ye shall ask me || nothing.
24. Hitherto have ye asked || nothing in
29. and speakest no proverb.

17:12.and none of them is lost, but
18: 9.have I lost|| none.

20. and in secret have I said nothing.
31. It is not lawful for us to put || any man
38.1 find in him no fault (at all).

19: 4.that I find no fault in him.
11. Thou couldest have no power (at all)
41. wherein was never || man yet laid.

21: 3. that night they caught nothing.
12. And none of the disciples durst

Acts 4:12.Neither is there salvation in || any other:
14. they could say nothing against it.

5:13. of the rest durst no man join himself
23. we found no man within.
36. and brought to nought.

8:16. he was fallen upon none of them:
9: 8.he saw no man:

15: 9. And put no difference between us
17:21. spent their time in nothing else,
18:10.no man shall set on thee to hurt

17. Gallio cared for none of those things.
19:27. Diana should be despised, (lit. be counted

for nothing)
20:20. how I kept back nothing that

24. But none of these things move me,
33.1 have coveted no man's silver,

21:24. concerning thee, are nothing;
23: 9. We find no evil in this man:
25:10. to the Jews have I done no wrong,

11. but if there be none of these things
— no man may deliver me unto them.
18. they brought none accusation

26:22. saying none other things than
26. that none of these things are
31. This man doeth nothing worthy

27.22.no loss of (any man's) life
34. there shall not an hair fall from the head

of any of you.
28: 5.and felt no harm.

17.1 have committed nothing against
Ro. 8: 1. now no condemnation to them

14: 7. For none of us liveth to himself, and no
man dieth to himself.

14. that (there is) nothing unclean of
1 Co. 1:14. that I baptized none of you, but

2: 8. Which none of the princes of
11. the things of God knoweth no man,
15. he himself is judged of no man.

3:11. can no man lay than that is laid,
4: 4.1 know nothing by myself;
7:19. Circumcision is nothing, and uncircumei-

sion is nothing,
8: 2. he knoweth nothing || yet as he ought

4.an idol (is) nothing in the world, and that
(there is) none other

ICo.

2Co.

Gal.

Eph
Phi.

ITi.

2Ti.

Tit.

9:15.
12: 3.

13: 2.
3.

14: 2.
10.

, 5:16,
7: 2.

5.
11: 9.
12:11.

2: 6,

3:11.
15.

4: 1.
12.

5: 2.
10.

.5:29.
1:20.
2:20.
4:15.
4: 4.
6: 7.

16.
2: 4.

14.
4:16.
1:15.

Philem.14.
Heb

Jas.

Uol

Rev,

2: 8,
6:13.
7:13.

14.
19.

12:14.
1:13,
3: 8.

12.
l.l: 5.

4:12.
. 2:17,

3:-7.

8.
17.

5: 3.
4.

7: 9.
14: 3,
15: 8,
18:11,
19:12,
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I have used none of these things:
that no man speaking by the Spirit
no man can say that Jesus is
and have not charity, I am nothing.
it profiteth me nothing.
for no man understandeth (him) ;
none of them (is) without signification.
know we no man after the flesh:
have wronged no man, we have corrupted

no man, we have defrauded no man.
our flesh had no rest,
I was chargeable || to no man :
for in nothing am I behind the
though I be nothing.
,it maketh no matter to me:
in conference added nothing to me:
But that no man is justified by
no man disannulleth, or
differeth nothing from a servant,
ye have not injured me at all.
Christ shall profit you nothing.
that ye will be none otherwise minded:
For no man ever yet hated his own
that in nothing I shall be ashamed,
I have no man likeminded,
no church communicated with me
and nothing to be refused,
For we brought nothing into (this)
whom no man hath seen,
No man that warreth
about words to no profit,
no man stood with me,
unbelieving (is) nothing pure ;
would I do nothing ;
he left nothing (that is) not put
because he could swear by no greater,
of which no man gave attendance
Moses spake nothing concerning
the law made nothing perfect,
without which no man shall see
neither tempteth he any man:
the tongue can no man tainc ;
so (can) no fountain both yield
and in him is || no darkness at all.
No man hath seen God at any time,
which no man knoweth saving
and no man shutteth; and shutteth, and

no man openeth ;
and no man can shut it:
and have need of nothing ;
And no man in heaven, nor
because no man was found worthy
which wo man could number,
and MO man could learn that song
and no man was able to enter
for no man || buyeth their merchandise
that no man knew, but he himself.

ovdiv, see under ovSete.
1 Cor. 13:2. in some copies.

or OUK in, ouketi or ouk cti.
2 is placed where the words are printed apart, owe

in; and || shews where either form is combined

with an additional negative in the Greek.

Mat.19: 6. they are no more twain,
22:46. from that day forth ask him || any more

Mar 7:12. no more to do || ought for his father
9: 8. they saw no man || tiny more,
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Mar 10: 8. they are no more twain,
12:34. no man || after that durst ask him
14:25.1 will || drink no more of the fruit
15: 5. Jesus || yet answered nothing;

Lu. 15:19. And am no more worthy to be called
21. and am no more worthy to be called

20:40.a/fer that* they durst no<|| ask him any
22:16.1 will not any more\\ eat thereof,

Joh. 4:42. Now we believe, not because of thy
6:66. and walked uo more with him.

11:54. Jesus therefore walked no more* openly
14:19. and the world seeth me no more; *

30. Hereafter I will not* talk much
15:15. Henceforth I call you not servants;
16:10. and ye see me no more; *

21.she remembereth no more* the
25. when I shall no more* speak unto

17:11. And now I am no more* in the world,
21: 6. and now they were not* able to draw it

Acts 8:39. the eunuch saw him|| no more:
20:25.shall see my face no more.

38. they should see his face no more.
Ro. 6: 9.dieth no more;* death hath no more*

dominion over him.
7:17.Now then it is no more* I that do it,

20. it is no more* I that do it, but
11: 6.then (is it) no more* of works: otherwise

grace is no more* grace. But if (it be)
of works, then is it no more* grace:
otherwise work is no more* work.

14:15.now walkest thou not* charitably.
2Co. 1:23.1 came not as yet unto Corinth.

5:16. now henceforth know we (him) no more.*
Gal. 2:20.yet not* I, but Christ liveth in me:

3:18. (it is) no more* of promise:
26. we are no longer* under a schoolmaster.

4: 7. thou art no more* a servant, but
Eph 2:19.ye are no more strangers and
Philem 16. Not now as a servant, but above
HeblO: 18. (there is) no more* offering for sin.

26. no more* sacrifice for sins,
Rev.l8:ll.for no man buyeth their merchandise ||

any more:
14. shalt find them no more || at all.

Those passages in which in is combined with ov,
owe, ovSt, ovre, but with the intervention of
words between them, will be found under In.

OVKOVV, ouhnun.
Joh. 18:37.9 Art thou a king then ?

ov uii see after uh.

ow, oun.
1 is affixed to those passages where it is combined

with fikv.
Mat. 1:17. So all the generations from Abraham

3: 8.Bring forth therefore fruits meet
lO.therefore every tree which

5:19. Whosoever therefore shall break one
23. Therefore if thou bring thy gift
48. Be ye therefore perfect,

6: 2. Therefore when thou doest (thine) alms,
8. Be not ye therefore like unto them:
9. After this manner therefore pray ye:

22. if therefore thine eye be single,
23. It therefore the light that is in thee
31. Therefore take no thought,
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Mat. 6:34. Take therefore no thought for
7:11. If ye then, being evil, know

12. Therefore all things whatsoever
24. Therefore whosoever heareth these

9:38. Pray ye therefore the Lord of the
10:16.be yetherefore wise as serpents,

26. Fear them not therefore:
31. Fear ye not therefore,
32. Whosoever therefore shall confess

12:12. How much then is a man better
26. how shall then his kingdom

13:18. Hear ye therefore the parable
27. from whence then hath it tares?
28. Wilt thou then that we go and
40. As therefore the tares are gathered
56. Whence then hath this (man) all

17:10. Why then say the scribes
18: 4. Whosoever therefore shall humble

26. The servant therefore fell down,
29. And his fellowservant fell down

19: 6. What therefore God hath joined
7. Why did Moses then command

21:25. Why did ye not then believe
40. When the lord therefore of the

22: 9.Go ye therefore into the highways,
17. Tell us therefore, What thinkest thou ?
21. Render therefore unto Cajsar
28. Therefore in the resurrection
43. How then doth David in spirit call
45. If David then call him Lord,

23: 3. All therefore whatsoever they bid
20. Whoso therefore shall swear

24:15. When ye therefore shall see the
26. Wherefore if they shall say unto you,
42. Watch therefore: for ye know not what

25:13. Watch therefore, for ye know neither
27. Thou oughtest therefore to have
28. Take therefore the talent from

26:54.But how then shall the scriptures
27:17. Therefore when they were gathered

22. What shall I do then with Jesus
64. Command therefore that the sepulchre

28:19. Go ye therefore, and teach all
Mar 3:31. There came then his brethren and

10: 9. What therefore God hath joined
11:31. Why then did ye not believe him?
12: 6. Having yet therefore one son,

9. What shall therefore the lord of
23. In the resurrection therefore,
27.ye therefore do greatly err.
37. David therefore himself calleth him

13:35. Watch ye therefore: for ye know not
15:12. What will ye then that I shall do
16:19. So then' after the Lord had spoken

Lu. 3 : 7 . Then said he to the multitude
8. Bring forth therefore fruits
9. every tree therefore which

10. What shall we do then ?
18. And1 many other things in his

4: 7. If thou therefore wilt worship me,
6: 9. Then said Jesus unto them,

36. Be ye therefore merciful, as your
7:31. Whereunto then shall I liken

42. Tell me therefore, which of them
8:18.Take heed therefore how ye hear:

10: 2. Therefore said he unto them,
pray ye therefore the Lord of the

36. Which now of these three,
37. Then said Jesus unto him, Go, and do
40. bid her therefore that she help me.

11:13. If ye then, being evil, know how
34. therefore when thine eye is single,
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Lu. 11:35. Take heed therefore that the light
36. If thy whole body therefore

12: 7. Fear not therefore: ye are of more value
26. If ye then be not able to do that
40. Be ye therefore ready also:

13:14. in them therefore come and be
15. The Lord then answered him,

14:33.So likewise, whosoever he be
15:28. therefore came his father out,
16:11. If therefore ye have not been

27.1 pray thee therefore, father,
19:12. He said therefore, A certain
20: 5. Why then believed ye him not?

15. What therefore shall the lord
17. What is this then that is written,
29. There were therefore seven
33. Therefore in the resurrection
44. David therefore calleth him Lord,

21: 7. but when shall these things be?
8. go ye not therefore after them.

14. Settle (it) therefore in your hearts,
36. Watch ye therefore, and pray always,

22:36. Then said he unto them,
70. Art thou then the Son of God?

23:16.1 will therefore chastise him, and
20. Pilate therefore, willing to
22.1 will therefore chastise him, and let

Joh. 1:21. What then ? Art thou Elias ?
22. Then said they unto him,
25. Why baptizest thou then,

2:18. Then answered the Jews
20. Then said the Jews, Forty and six
22. When therefore he was risen

3:25. Then there arose a question
29. this my joy therefore is fulfilled.

4: 1. When therefore the Lord knew
5. Then cometh he to a city of
6. Jesus therefore, being wearied with
9. Then saith the woman of Samaria

11. from whence then hast thou that
' 28. The woman then left her waterpot,

30. Then they went out of the city,
33. Therefore said the disciples
40. So when the Samaritans were
45,. Then when he was come into Galilee,
46. So Jesus came again into Cana
48. Then said Jesus unto him,
52. Then enquired he of them the hour
53. So the father knew that (it was)

5: 4. whosoever then first after the
10. The Jews therefore said unto him
12. Then asked they him, What man
18.Therefore )( the Jews sought the more
19. Then answered Jesus and said

6: 5. When Jesus then lifted up (his) eyes,
JO. So the men sat down,
13. Tfiertfore they gathered (them) together,
14. Then those men, when they had seen
15. When Jesus therefore perceived
19. So when they had rowed about
21. Tiien they willingly received him
24. When the people therefore saw
28. Then said they unto him,
30. They said therefore unto him, What sign

shewest thou then,
32. Then Jesus said unto them,
34. Then said they unto him, Lord,
41. The Jews then murmured at him,
42. how is it then that he saith,
43. Jesus therefore answered and said
45. Every man therefore that hath heard,
52. The Jews therefore strove among
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'oh. 6:53. Then Jesus said unto them,
60. Many therefore of his disciples,
62. (What) and if )( ye shall see the Son
67. Then said Jesus unto the twelve,
68. Then Simon Peter answered him,

7: 3.His brethren therefore said unto him,
6. Then Jesus said unto them,

11. Then the Jews sought him
25. Then said some of them
28. Then cried Jesus in the temple
30. Then they sought to take him:
33. Then said Jesus unto them,
35. Then said the Jews among themselves,
40. Many of the people therefore,
43. So there was a division among
45. Then came the officers
47. Then answered them the Pharisees,

8: 5. but what sayest thou ?
12. Then spake Jesus again unto them,
13. The Pharisees therefore said unto
19. Then said they unto him,
21. Then said Jesus again unto
22. Then said the Jews, Will he kill
24.1 said therefore unto you,
25. Then said they unto him,
2^. Then said Jesus unto them,
31. Then said Jesus to those
36. If the Son therefore shall make
38. and ye ) ( do that which ye have seen
41. Then said they to him, We be not
42. Jesus )( said unto them, If God
48. Then answered the Jews, and
52. Then said the Jews unto him,
57. Then said the Jews unto him,
59. Then took they up stones

9: 7. He went his way therefore, and washed,
8. The neighbours therefore, and they

10. Therefore said they unto him,
12. Then said they unto him,
15. Then again the Pharisees also
16. Therefore said some of the Pharisees,
18. But the Jews did not believe
19. how then doth he now see ?
24. Then again called they the man
25. He )( answered and said, Whether he
28. Then they.reviled him,
41. therefore your sin remaineth.

10: 7. Then said Jesus unto them
19. There was a division therefore again
24. Then came the Jews round about him,
31. Then the Jews took up stones again
39. Therefore they sought again to take him:

11: 3. Tlierefore his sisters sent unto him,
6. When he had heard therefore that he

12. Then said his disciples, Lord, if he
14. Then said Jesus unto them plainly,
16. Then said Thomas, which is called
17. Then when Jesus came, he found
20. Then Martha, as soon as she heard
21. Then said Martha unto Jesus,
31. The Jews then which were with her
32. Then when Mary was come
33. When Jesus therefore saw her weeping,
36. Then said the Jews, Behold how
38. Jesus therefore again groaning
41. Then they took away the stone
45. Then many of the Jews which came
47. Then gathered the chief priests and
53. Then from that day forth
54. Jesus therefore walked no more
56. Then sought they for Jesus,

12: I. Then Jesus six days before the
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Joh.12: 2.There )( they made him a supper;
3. Then took Mary a pound of ointment
4. Then saith one of his disciples,
7. Then said Jesus, Let her alone:
9. Much people of the Jews therefore knew

17. The people therefore that was with
19. The Pharisees therefore said
21. The same came therefore to Philip,
28. Then came there a voice from
29. The people therefore, that stood by,
35. Then Jesus said unto them,
50. whatsoever I speak therefore,

13: 6. Then cometh he to Simon Peter:
12. So after he had washed their feet,
14. If I then, (your) Lord and Master,
22. Then the disciples looked one on
24. Simon Peter therefore beckoned
27. Then said Jesus unto him,
30. He then having received the sop
31(30). Therefore, when he was gone out,.

16:17. Then said (some) of his disciples
18. They said therefore, What is this
19. Now Jesus knew that they were desirous

to ask him,
22. And ye now therefore have sorrow:

18: 3. Judas then, having received a band
4. Jesus therefore, knowing all things
6. As soon then as he had said
7. Tlien asked he them again, Whom
8. if therefore ye seek me, let these

10. Then Simon Peter having a sword
11. Then said Jesus unto Peter,
12. Then the band and the captain
16. Then went out that other disciple,
17. Then saith the damsel that kept
19. The high priest then asked Jesus
25. They said therefore unto him,
27.Peter then denied again:
28. Then led they Jesus from Caiaphas
29. Pilate then went out unto them,
31. Tlien said Pilate unto them,
— The Jews therefore said unto him,
33. Then Pilate entered into the judgment
37. Pilate therefore said unto him,
39. will ye therefore that I release
40. Then cried they all again,

19: l.Then Pilate therefore took Jesus,
4. Pilate therefore went forth again,
5. Then came Jesus forth, wearing
6. When the chief priests therefore
8. When Pilate therefore heard that

10. Then saith Pilate unto him,
13. When Pilate therefore heard that
16. Then delivered he him therefore
20. This title then read many of the
21. Then said the chief priests
23. Then the soldiers, when they had
24. They said therefore among themselves,
— These things therefore* the soldiers
26. When Jesus therefore saw his mother,
29. Now there was set a vessel full of
30. When Jesus therefore had received
31. The Jews therefore, because it was
32. Then came the soldiers, and brake the
38. He came therefore, and took the body
40. Then took they the body of Jesus,
42. There laid they Jesus therefore

20: 2. Then she runneth, and cometh to
3. Peter therefore went forth,
6. Then cometh Simon Peter
8. Then )( went in also that other

10. Then the disciples went away

Joh.20:ll
19
20.
21.
25.
30.
5.
6.
7.

21:

13.
15.
23.

Acts 1: 6.
18.
21.

2:30.
33.
36.
41.

3:19.
5:41.
6: 3.
8: 4.

22.
25.
31.
23.
29.
32.
33.

9:
10:
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. and as she wept, she stooped

. Then the same day at evening,

. Then were the disciples glad, when
, Then said Jesus to them again,
.The other disciples therefore said
And1 many other signs truly did Jesus

, Then Jesus saith unto them,
They cast therefore, and now they
Therefore that disciple whom
Now when Simon Peter heard
As soon then as they were come
Jesus thai cometh, and taketh
So when they had dined,
Then went this saying abroad
When they therefore1 were come
Now' this man purchased a field
Wherefore of these men which
Therefore being a prophet,
Therefore being by the right hand
Therefore let all the house of
Then' they that gladly received
Repent ye therefore, and be
And' they departed from the
Wherefore, brethren, look ye out
Therefore1 they that were scattered
Repent therefore of this thy
And' they, when they had testified and
Then1 had the churches rest
Tlien called he them in,
I ask therefore for what
Send therefore to Joppa,
Immediately therefore I sent to

— Now therefore are we all here
11:17. Forasmuch then as God gave them

19. Now* they which were scattered
12: 5.Peter therefore1 was kept in prison:
13: 4. So1 they, being sent forth by the

38. Be it known unto you therefore,
40. Beware therefore, lest that come

14: 3. Long time therefore1 abode they
15: 2. When therefore Paul and Barnabas had

3. And1 being brought on their way
10. Now therefore why tempt ye God,
27. We have sent therefore Judas and
30. So1 when they were dismissed,
39. And the contention was so sharp

16: 5. And so1 were the churches established
11. Therefore loosing from Troas,
36. therefore depart, and go in peace.

17:12. Therefore1 many of them believed ;
17. Therefore' disputed he in the
20. we would know therefore what
23. Whom therefore ye ignorantly
29. Forasmuch then as we are
30. And1 the times of this ignorance

18:14. If )( ' it were a matter of wrong or
19: 3. Unto what then were ye baptized ?

32. Some therefore1 cried one thing,
36. Seeing then that these things
38. Wherefore1 if Demetrius, and

20:28. Take heed therefore unto yourselves,
21-.22. What is it therefore?

23. Do therefore this that we say
22:29. Then straightway they departed
23:15. Now therefore ye with the

18. So1 he took him, and brought
21. But do not thou yield unto them:
22. So1 the chief captain (then)
31. Then1 the soldiers, as it was

25: 1. Now when Festus was come
4. But1 Festus answered, that Paul
5. Let them therefore, said he,
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Acts25:17. Therefore, when they were come
23. And on the morrow, when Agrippa

26: 4. My ) ( ' manner of life from my youth,
9.1 verily' thought with myself,

22. Having therefore obtained help
28: 5. And1 he shook off the beast into

9. So when this was done,
20. For this cause therefore have I
28. Be it known therefore unto you,

Ro. 2:21. Thou therefore which teachest
26. Therefore if the uncircumcision

3: 1. What advantage then hath the Jew ?
9. What then ? are we better (than)

27. Where (is) boasting then *
28. Tlterefore we conclude that
31. Do we then make void the law

4: 1. What shall we then say
9.(Cometh) this blessedness then

10. How was it then reckoned ?
5: 1. Therefore being justified by faith,

9. Much more then, being now
18. Therefore (apa ovv) as by the offence of

6: 1. What shall we say then ?
4. Therefore we are buried with him

12. Let not sin therefore reign in
15. What then 9 shall we sin,
21. What fruit had ye then in

7: 3. So then if, while (her) husband
7. What shall we say then 1

13. Was then that which is good
25. So then {apa o«v)with the mind I myself

8:12. Therefore (apa oiv), brethren, we are
31. What shall we then say to these

9:14. What shall we say then ?
16. So then (it is) not of him that
18. Therefore (apa oiv) hath he mercy on
19. Thou wilt say then unto me,
30. What shall we say then ?

10:14. How then shall they call on
11: 1.1 say then, Hath God cast away

5. Even so then at this present
7. What then? Israel hath not

11.1 say then, Have they stumbled
19. Thou wilt say then,
22. Behold therefore the goodness

12: 1.1 beseech you therefore, brethren,
20. Therefore if thine enemy hunger,

13: 7. Render therefore to all their dues:
10. therefore love (is) the fulfilling
12. let us therefore cast off the

14: 8. whether we live therefore, or
12. So then every one of us shall
13. Let us not therefore judge
16. Let not then your good be evil
19. Let us therefore (apa ovv) follow after

15:17.1 have therefore whereof I may glory
28. When therefore I have performed

16:19.1 am glad therefore on your
ICo. 3 : 5. Who then is Paul, and who

4:16. Wherefore I beseech you,
5: 7. Purge out therefore the old leaven,
6: 4. If then • ye have judgments of things

7. Now therefore' there is utterly
15. shall I then take the members of Christ,

7:26.1 suppose therefore that this is
8: 4. As concerning therefore the eating
9:18. What is my reward then ?

25. JVoiD1 they (do it) to obtain a corruptible
10:19.WhatsayIMen?

31. Whether therefore ye eat, or drink,
11:20. When ye come together therefore
14:11. Therefore if I know not the meaning

1 Co.14:15. What is it then ?
23. If therefore the whole church
26. How is it then, brethren ?

15:11. Therefore whether (it were) I
16:11.Let no man therefore despise him:

18. therefore acknowledge ye them that
2Co. 1:17. When I therefore was thus minded,

3:12. Seeing then that we have such hope,
5: 6. Therefore (we are) always confident,

11. Knowing therefore the terror of
20. Now then we are ambassadors

7: 1. Having therefore these promises,
8:24. Wherefore shew ye to them, and
9: 5. Therefore I thought it necessary

11:15. Therefore (it is) no great thing
12: 9.Most gladly therefore will I

Gal. 3: 5. He therefore that ministereth
19. Wherefore then (serveth) the law?
21. (Is) the law then against the promises

4:15. Where is then the blessedness
5: 1. Stand fast therefore in the liberty
6:10.we have therefore (apa ovv) opportunity,

Eph. 2:19. Now therefore ye are no more
4: 1.1 therefore, the prisoner of the Lord,

17. This I say therefore, and testify
5: 1. Be ye therefore followers of God,

7. Be not ye therefore partakers
15. See then that ye walk circumspectly,

6:14. Stand therefore, having your loins
Phi. 2: 1. If (there be) therefore any consolation

23. Him therefore' I hope to send
28.1 sent him therefore the more
29. Receive him therefore in the Lord

3:15. Let us therefore, as many as be
Col. 2: 6. As ye have therefore received Christ

16. Let no man therefore judge you
20. Wherefore if ye be dead with Christ

3: l . I f ye then be risen with Christ,
5. Mortify therefore your members

12. Put on therefore, as the elect
ITh. 4: 1. Furthermore then we beseech you,

5: 6. Therefore (apa ovv) let us not sleep, as
2Th. 2:15. Therefore (apa ovv), brethren, stand fast,
ITi. 2: 1.1 exhort <Aere/bre, that, first

8.1 will therefore that men pray
3: 2. A bishop then must be blameless,
5:14.1 will therefore that the younger

2Ti. 1: 8. Be not thou therefore ashamed
2: 1. Thou therefore, my son, be strong

3. Thou therefore endure hardness,
21. If a man therefore purge himself

4: 1.1 charge (thee) therefore before God,
Philem 17. If thou count me therefore a
Heb 2:14.Forasmuch then as the children

4: 1. Let us therefore fear, lest,
6. Seeing therefore it remaineth

11. Let us labour therefore to enter
14. Seeing then that we have a great
16. Let us therefore come boldly

7:11. If therefore1 perfection were by
9: 1. Then' verily the first (covenant)

23. (It was) therefore necessary
10:19.Having therefore, brethren, boldness

35. Cast not away therefore your
13:15.By him therefore let us offer

Jas. 4: 4. whosoever therefore will be a friend
7. Submit yourselves therefore to God.

17. Therefore to him that knoweth
5: 7. Be patient therefore, brethren,

lPet .2: 1. Wherefore laying aside all malice,
7. Unto you therefore which believe (he is)

13. Submit yourselves)(to every ordinance
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lPct.4: 1.Forasmuch then as Christ h&th
7. be ye therefore sober,

5: 6. Humble yourselves therefore
2Pet .3: l l . (Seeing) then (that) all these things

17. Ye therefore, beloved, seeing ye
]Joh.2:24. Let that therefore abide in you, which
3Joh. 8. We therejore ought to receive such,
Rev. 2: 5. Remember therefore from whence

3: 3. Remember tlterefore how thou hast
— If therefore thou shalt not watch,
19.be zealous therefore, and repent.

OYP

OUTTfcl, OUpO.

Mat.l5:17.Do not ye yet understand,
16: 9. Do ye not yet understand,
24: 6. but the end is not yet.

Mar 8:17. perceive ye not yet,
13: 7.but the end (shall) not (be) yet.

Joh. 2: 4. mine hour is not yet come.
3:24. John was not yet cast into prison.
7: 6. My time is not yet come:

8.1 go not up yet unto this feast; for my
time is not yet full come.

30. his hour was not yet come.
39. the Holy Ghost was not yet (given);

8:20. his hour was not yet come.
57. Thou art not yet fifty years old,

11:30. Jesus was not yet come into the
20:17. for I am not yet ascended to my

Acts 8:16. For || as yet he was fallen upon none
I Co. 3: 2. for hitherto ye were not able
Heb 2: 8. now we see not yet all things put

12: 4. Ye have not yet resisted unto
Uoh.3: 2. it doth not yet appear what we
Rev.17:10. the other is not yet come;

12.have received no kingdom as yet;

ovpa, oura.

Rev. 9:10. And they had tails like unto scorpions,
and there were stings in their tails:

19. for their tails (were) like unto serpents,
1 2 : 4 . And his tail drew the third part

ouramos.
Mat. 6:14.your heavenly Father will also forgive

26. yet your heavenly Father feedeth
32. for your heavenly Father knoweth

15:13. my heavenly Father hath not planted,
Lu. 2:13. a multitude of the heavenly host
Acts26:19.I was not disobedient unto the heavenly

vision:

ovpavoQsv, ouranothen.
Actsl4:17.gave us rain from heaven,

26:13. in the way a light from heaven,

ovpavog, ouranos.
3 denotes the word in Greek to be plural.

Mat. 3: 2. the kingdom of heaven2 is at hand.
16. and, lo, the heavens? were opened
17. And lo a voice from heaven,3

4:17. the kingdom of heaven* is at hand.

Mat. 5: 3. for their's is the kingdom of heaven.-
10. for their's is the kingdom of heaven.3

12. great (is) your reward in heaven:1

16. your Father which is in heaven.2

18. Till heaven and earth pass,
19. least in the kingdom of heaven:'
— great in the kingdom of heaven.2

20. into the kingdom of heaven.3

34.neither by heaven; for it is God's
45. of your Father which is in heaven:3

48. even as your Father which is in heaven 3

6: l . o f your Father which is in heaven.2

9. Our Father which art in heaven,2

lO.as (it is) in heaven.
20. treasures in heaven,
26. Behold the fowls of the air:

7:11.your Father which is in heaven2

21. the kingdom of heaven;3

— which is in heaven.3

8:11. and Jacob, in the kingdom of heaven.3

20. the birds of the air (have) nests;
10: 7. The kingdom of heaven3 is at hand.

32.my Father which is in heaven.2

33. before my Father which is in heaven.2

11 :l l . that is least in the kingdom of heaven2

12. the kingdom of heaven3 suffereth
23. art exalted unto heaven,
25. Lord of heaven and earth,

12:50. my Father which is in heaven,3

13:11. mysteries of the kingdom of heaven,*
24. The kingdom of heaven' is likened unto
31. The kingdom of heaven" is like to
32. the birds of the air come and lodge
33. The kingdom of heaven2 is like unto
44. Again, the kingdom of heaven2 is like
45. the kingdom of heaven3 is like
47. the kingdom of heaven2 is like unto a net,
52. instructed unto the kingdom of heaven2

14:19. looking up to heavenf

16: 1. a sign from heaven.
2. for the sky is red.
3. for the sky is red and lowring.

— ye can discern the face of the sky;
17.my Father which is in heaven.2

19. the keys of the kingdom of heaven:3

— shall be bound in heaven:'
— shall be loosed in heaven.3

18: 1. the greatest in the kingdom of heaven ? '
3. not enter into the kingdom of heaven.2

4. is greatest in the kingdom of heaven.2

10.That in heaven2 their angels
— my Father which is in heaven.3

14. your Father which is in heaven,3

18. shall 1 bound in heaven:
— shall be loosed in heaven.
19. my Father which is'in heaven.3

23. the kingdom of heaven2

19:12. the kingdom of heaven's3 sake.
14. of such is the kingdom of heaven.3

21. shalt have treasure in heaven:
23. enter into the kingdom of heaven.2

20: 1. For the kingdom of heaven 3 is like
21:25. from heaven, or of men?

— From heaven; he will say unto us,
22: 2.The kingdom of Aeaoen2 is like

30. as the angels of God in heaven.
23: 9. which is in heaven.3

13(14). shut up the kingdom of heaven2

22. that shall swear by heaven,
24:29. the stars shall fall from heaven, and the

powers of the heavens 2 shall
30. sign of the Son of man in heaven:
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Mat.24:30. coming in the clouds of heaven
31. from one end of heaven2 to
35. Heaven and earth shall pass
36. not the angels of heaven,1

25: 1. the kingdom of heaven"
26:64. coming in the clouds of heaven.
28: 2. descended from heaven, and came

18. is given unto me in heaven and in earth.
Mar 1:10. he saw the heavens2 opened,

11. there came a voice from heaven,2

4: 4. the fowls of the air came and
32. the fowls of the air may lodge

6:41. he looked up to heaven,
7:34. And looking up to heaven,
8:11. seeking of him a sign from heaven,

10:21.thou shalt have treasure in heaven:
11:25.your Father also which is in heaven2

26. your Father which is in heaven2

30. from heaven, or of men ?
31. If we shall say, From heaven;

12:25.as the angels which are in heaven.2

13:25.the stars of heaven shall fall, and the
powers that are in heaven2

27. to the uttermost part of heaven.
31. Heaven and earth shall pass away:

, 32. not the angels which are in heaven,
14:62. and coming in the clouds of heaven.
16:19.he was received up into heaven,

Lu. 2:15. gone away from them into heaven,
3:21. the heaven was opened,

22.and a voice came from heaven,
4:25. when the heaven was shut up
6:23.your reward (is) great in heaven:
8: 5. the fowls of the air devoured it.
9:16.and looking up to heaven,

54. fire to come down from heaven,
58. and birds of the air (have) nests;

10:15. which art exalted to heaven,
18. Satan as lightning fall from heaven.
£0. your names are written in heaven.2

21. Lord of heaven and earth,
11: 2. Our Father which art in heaven,2

— as in heaven, so in earth.
13. shall (your) heavenly Father give
16. sought of him a sign from heaven.

12:33. a treasure in the heavens2

56. ye can discern the face of the sky
13:19. the fowls of the air lodged in the
15: 7.joy shall be in heaven over one

18.1 have sinned against heaven,
21. Father, I have sinned against heaven,

16:17.it is easier for heaven and earth to
17:24.out of theone (part) under heaven, shineth

unto the other (part) under heaven;
29. and brimstone from heaven,

18:13.so much as (his) eyes unto heaven,
22.thou shalt have treasure in heaven:

19:38.peace in heaven, and glory in
20: 4. was it from heaven, or of men?

5. If we shall say, From heaven;
21:11. great signs shall there be from heaven.

26. the powers of heaven2 shall be shaken.
33. Heaven and earth shall pass away:

22:43.an angel unto him from heaven,
24:51.and carried up into heaven.

Joh. 1:32. from heaven like a dove,
51(52).ye shall see heaven open,

3:13. no man hath ascended up to heaven, bin
he that came down from heaven, (even
the Son of man which is in heaven.

27. except it be given him from heaven.
31. he that cometh from heaven is

foh. 6:31. He gave them bread from heaven
32. not that bread from heaven ;
— the true bread from heaven.
33. is he which cometh down from heaven,
38.1 came down from heaven,
41. which came down from heaven.
42.1 came down from heaven ?
50. which cometh down from heaven,
51. which came down from heaven:
58. that bread which came down from heaven:

12:28. Then came there a voice from heaven,
17: 1. lifted up his eyes to heaven,

Acts 1:10. looked stedfastly toward heaven
11. gazing up into heaven ?
— taken up from you into heaven,
— as ye have seen him go into heaven.

2: 2. there came a sound from heaven
5. of every nation under heaven.

19. shew wonders in heaven
34. not ascended into the heavens:2

3:21. Whom the heaven must receive
4:12. none other name under heaven

24. which hast made heaven, and
7:42.to worship the host of heaven;

49. Heaven (is) my throne,
55. looked up stedfastly into heaven,
56.Behold, I see the heavens2 opened,

9: 3. a light from heaven :
10:11. And saw heaven opened,

12. and fowls of the air.
16. received up again into heaven.

11: 5. let down from heaven
6. and fowls of the air.
9. answered me again from heaven,

10. drawn up again into heaven.
14:15. which made heaven, and earth,
17:24. Lord of heaven and earth,
22: 6. there shone from heaven a great

Ro. 1:18. is revealed from heaven
10: 6. Who shall ascend into heaven ?

ICo. 8; 5. whether in heaven or in earth,
15:47. (is) the Lord from heaven.

2Co. 5: 1. eternal in the heavens.2

2. our house which is from heaven:
12: 2.caught up to the third heaven.

Gal. 1: 8. or an angel from heaven,
Eph..l: 10. both which are in heaven,3

3:15.in heaven2 and earth is named,
4:10.far above all heavens,2

6: 9.your Master also is in heaven;2

Phi. 3:20.our conversation is in heaven;2

Col. 1: 5. laid up for you in heaven,2

16. that are in heaven,- and that are
20. or things in heaven.2

23.which is under heaven;
4: 1.ye also have a Master in heaven.2

I Th. 1:10. to wait for his Son from heaven,2

4:16. shall descend from heaven
2Th. 1: 7. be revealed from heaven
Heb 1:10.and the.heavens2 are the works of

4:14. that is passed into the heavens,2

7:26. made higher than the heavens ;2

8: 1. the Majesty in the heavens;2

9:23. patterns of things in the heavens2

24. but into heaven itself,
10:34. that ye have in heaven2 a better
11:12. as the stars of the shy
12:23.written in heaven,2

25. that (speaketh) from heaven :2

26. not the earth only, but also heaven.
Jas. 5:12. neither by heaven,

18. and the heaven gave rain,
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1 Pet. 1: 4. reserved in heaven1 for you,
12.Holy Ghost sent down from heaven;

3:22. Who is gone into heaven,
2Pet. 1:18. this voice which came from heaven

3: 5. the heavens2 were of old,
7. But the heavens* and the earth,

10. the heavens1 shall pass away
12. the heavens2 being on fire
13. for new heavens 2 and a new earth,

Uoh.5: 7. three that bear record in heaven,
Kev. 3:12.out of lieaven from my God:

4: 1.a door (was) opened in heaven :
2. a throne was set in heaven,

5: 3.no man in heaven, nor in earth,
13. every creature which is in heaven,

6:13. And the stars of heaven fell
14. And the heaven departed

8: 1. there was silence in heaven
10. there fell a great star from heaven,

9: 1.1 saw a star fall from heaven
10: 1. angel come down from heaven,

4.1 heard a voice from heaven
5.lifted up his hand to heaven,
6. who created heaven, and the things
8. which I heard from heaven

11: 6. have power to shut heaven,
12. a great voice from heaven
— they ascended up to heaven
13. gave glory to the God of heaven.
15. great voices in heaven,
19. was opened in heaven,

12: 1.a great wonder in heaven;
3.another wonder in heaven;
4. third part of the stars of heaven,
7. And there was war in heaven;
8. found any more in heaven.

10. a loud voice saying in heaven,
12.Therefore rejoice, (ye) heavens,"

13: 6. them that dwell in heaven.
13. fire come down from heaven

14: 2.1 heard a voice from heaven,
7. that made heaven, and earth,

13.1 heard a voice from heaven
17. the temple which is in heaven,

15: 1.1 saw another sign in heaven,
5. the tabernacle of the testimony in heaven

was opened:
16:11.blasphemed the God olheaven

17. out of the temple of heaven,
21. a great hail out of heaven,

18: 1.down from heaven, having
4. another voice from heaven,
5. have reached unto heaven,

20. Rejoice over her, (thou) heaven,
19: 1. of much people in heaven,

11. And I saw heaven opened,
14. (which were) in heaven followed him

20: 1. down from heaven, having
9. from God out of heaven,

11. the earth and the heaven fled away;
21: 1.1 saw a new heaven and a new earth: for

the first heaven and
2. from God out of heaven,
3. a great voice out ol-heaven

10. descending out of heaven from God,

( 573 ) OYT

Mat,13:15.and (their) ears are dull of
— and hear with (their) ears,
] 6. and your ears, for they hear.
43. Who hath ears to hear,

Mar 4: 9. He that hath ears to hear,
23. If any man have ears to hear,

7:16. If any man have ears to hear,
33. and put his fingers into his ears,

8:18. and having ears, hear ye not?
Lu. 1:44. thy salutation sounded in mine ears,

4:21.fulfilled in your ears.
8: 8. He that hath ears to hear,
9:44.sink down into your ears;

12: 3. which ye have spoken in the ear
14:35. He that hath ears to hear,
22:50.and cut off his right ear.

Acts 7:51.uncircumcised in heart and ears,
57. and stopped their ears, and

11:22. came unto the ears of the church
28:27. and their ears are dull of hearing,

— and hear with (their) ears,
Ro. 11: 8.and ears that they should not hear;
ICo. 2: 9.nor ear heard, neither have entered

12:16. And if the ear shall say,
Jas. 5: 4. are entered into the ears of the Lord
lPet.3:12.and his ears (are open) unto their
Rev. 2: 7. He that hath an ear, let him hear

11. He that hath an ear, let him hear
17. He that hath an ear, let him hear
29. He that hath an ear, let him hear

3: 6. He that hath an ear, let him hear
13. He that hath an ear, let him hear
22. He that hath an ear, let him hear

13: 9. If any man have an ear,

01)?) OUS.
MatlO:27.what ye hear in the ear,

11:15. He that hath ears to hear,
13: 9. Who hath ears to hear,

, &c, see wv.

ovaia, ousia.
Lu. 15:12. give me the portion of goods

13. wasted his substance with

OUTE> OUtS.

Mat. 6:20. where neither moth nor rust doth
12:32. neither in this world, neither in the (world)

to come.
22:30. they neither marry, nor are given

Mar 5: 3. ||no, not with chains:
12:25. neither marry, nor are given in

Lu. 12:26. If ye then be not able to do that thing
which is least,

14:35. It is neither fit for the land, nor yet
20:35. neither marry, nor are given in

36. Neither can they die any more:
Joh. 1:25. nor Elias, neither that prophet ?

4:11. thou hast nothing to draw with,
21.neither in this mountain, nor yet at

5:37. Ye have neither heard his voice at any
time, nor seen his shape.

8:19. Ye neither know me, nor my Father:
9: 3. Neither hath this man sinned, nor his

parents:
Acts 4:12. for there is none other name

15:10. which neither our fathers nor we were
19:37. neither robbers of churches, nor yet
24:12. they neither found me in the temple

— neither in the synagogues, nor in the city:
13. Neither can they prove the things
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Acts25: 8. Neither against the law of the Jews, neither
against the temple, nor yet against

28:21. We neither received letters
— neither any of the brethren

Rc>. 8:38. For I am persuaded, that neither death,
nor life, nor angels, nor principalities,
nor powers, nor things present, nor
things to come,

39. Nor height, nor depth, nor any other
ICo. 3 : 2.neither yet now are ye able.

7.neither is he that planteth any thing,
neither he that watereth;

6: 9. neither fornicators, nor idolaters, nor adul-
terers, nor effeminate, nor abusers of
themselves with

10. ATor thieves, nor covetous, nor drunkards,
8: 8.for neither, if we eat, are we the better;

neither, if we eat not, are
11:11. neither is the man without the woman,

neither the woman without the
Gal. 1:12. n«Mer was I taught (it) ,

5: 6. Jesus Christ neither circumcision availeth
any thing, nor uncircumcision;

6:15. neither circumcision availeth any thing, nor
ITh. 2: 3. nor of uncleanness, nor in guile:

5. For neither at any time used we
— nor a cloke of covetousness;
6. Nor of men sought we glory, neither of

you, nor (yet) of others,
3Joh. 10. neither doth he himself receive
Rev. 3:15. that thou art neither cold nor hot:

16. and neither cold nor hot,
5: 4.neither to look thereon.
9:20. yet repented not of the works

— which neither can see, nor hear, nor walk:
21.nor of their sorceries, nor of their forni-

cation, nor of their thefts.
12: 8. neither was their place found
20: 4. worshipped the beast, neither his image,
21: 4. neither sorrow, nor crying, neither shall

there be any more pain:

houtos.

Mat. 3 : 3 . For this is he that was spoken of
17.This is my beloved Son,

5:19. the same shall be called great
7:12.for this is the law and the prophets.
8:27. What manner of man is this,
9: 3. This (man) blasphemeth.

10:22.endureth to the end )( shall be saved.
11:10. For this is (he), of whom it is written,
12:23. Is not this the son of David?

24. This (fellow) doth not cast out
13:19. This is he which received seed by

20. the same is he that heareth the
22. is he that heareth the word;
23. is he that heareth the word,
55. Is not this the carpenter's son ?

14: 2. This is John the Baptist;
15: 8. This people draweth nigh unto me
17: 5. This is my beloved Son,
18: 4.Me same is greatest in the kingdom
21:10.city was moved, saying, Who is this?

11. This is Jesus the prophet
38. This is the heir; come, let us kill him,
42. the same is become the head of the

24:13. Me same shall be saved.
26:23.Me same shall betray me.

61. This (fellow) said, I am able
71. This (fellow) was also with Jesus

( 574 ) OYT

Mat.27:37. THIS IS JESUS THE KING OF THE
JEWS.

47. This (man) calleth for Elias.
54. Truly Mis was the Son of God.
58. He went to Pilate, and begged the body

28:15. Mis saying is commonly reported
Mar 2: 7. Why doth Mis (man) thus speak

3:35. Me same is my brother,
4:41. What manner of man is Mis, that
6: 3. Is not this the carpenter,

16. It (lit. Mis) is John, whom I beheaded:
7: 6. TAis people honoureth me with (their)
8:35.Me same shall save it.
9: 7. TAis is my beloved Son: hear him.

12: 7. TAis is the heir; come, let us
10. which the builders rejected )( is become

13:13.Me same shall be saved.
14:69. TAis is (one) of them.
15:39. Truly Mis man was the Son of God.

Lu. 1:29. what manner of salutation Mis should be.
32. He shall be great, and
36. Mis is the sixth month with her,

2:25. Me same man (was) just and
34. Mis (child) is set for the fall and

4:22. Is not Mis Joseph's son ?
36. What a word ( is) Mis.'

5:21. Who is Mis which speaketh
7:17. Mis rumour of him went forth

27. TAis is (he), of whom it is written,
39. TAis man, if he were a prophet,
49. Who is this that forgiveth sins

8:25. What manner of man is Mis/
9:24. Me same shall save it.

35. This is my beloved Son: hear him.
48. Me same shall be great.

14:30. TAis man began to build,
15: 2. Tfcis man receiveth sinners,

24. For Mis my son was dead,
30. But as soon as this thy son
32. for Mis thy brother was dead,

16: 1. Me same was accused unto him
17: IS. glory to God, save Mis stranger.
18:11. or even as Mis publican.

14. Mis man went down to his house
19: 2.and Ae was rich.
20:14. TAis is the heir: come, let us kill him,

17. Me same is become the head
28. and Ae die without children,
30. and Ae died childless.

22:56. TAis man was also with him.
59. Of a truth Mis (fellow) also

23:22. Why, what evil hath Ae done?
35. if he be Christ, the chosen of God.
38. THIS IS THE KING OF THE JEWS.
41. Mis man hath done nothing amiss.
47. Certainly this was a righteous man.
51. The same had not consented to
52. TAis (man) went unto Pilate, and

Joh. 1: 2. The same was in the beginning
7. TAe same came for a witness,

15. TAis was he of whom I spake,
30. TAis is he of whom I said,
33. Me same is he which baptizeth
34. that Mis is the Son of God.
41(42). Be first findeth his own brother

2:20. Forty and six years was Mis temple in
3: 2 . TAe same came to Jesus by night,

26. behold, Me same baptizeth,
4:29.is not Mis the Christ?

42. Mis is indeed the Christ, the
47. When Ae heard that Jesus

6:14. TAis is of a truth that prophet
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Job.. 6:42. Is not this Jesus,

— how is it then that he saith,
46. Ae hath seen the Father.
50.TAis is the bread which cometh down
52. How can this man give us (his) flesh
58. Tins is that bread which came
60. This is at. hard saying;
71. for Ae it was that should betray

7:15. How knoweth Mis man letters,
18. Me same is true,
25. Is not Mis he, whom they seek/
26.that this is the very Christ?
31.which this (man) hath done?
35. Whither will Ae go,
36. What (manner of) saying is this
40. Of a truth this is the prophet.
41. This is the Christ.
46. Never man spake like this man.
49. But this people who knoweth not

9: 2.who did sin, Mis man, or his
3. Neither hath Mis man sinned,
8. Is not Mis he that sat and begged?
9. Some said, This is he:

16. This man is not of God,
19. Is Mis your son,
20. We know that Mis is our son,
24. we know that Mis man is a sinner.
33. If Mis man were not of God,

11:37. Could not Mis man, which
— that even Mis man should not
47. for Mis man doeth many miracles.

12:34. who is Mis Son of man?
15: b.the same bringeth forth much fruit:
18:30. If he were not a malefactor,
21:21. what (shall) Mis man (do)?

23. Then went Mis saying abroad
24. This is the disciple which

Acts 1:11. Mis same Jesus, which is taken up
18. Now Mis man purchased a field

3:10. they knew that it was he which sat
4: 9.by what means he is made whole;

10. (even) by him doth this man stand
11. TAis is the stone which was set

6:13. This man ceaseth not to speak
14. that Mis Jesus of Nazareth shall

7:19. The same dealt subtilly with our
36. He brought them out, after
37. This is that Moses, which said
38. Tliis is he, that was in the church
40. for (as for) Mis Moses, which brought us

8:10. This man is the great power of God.
9:15.for Ae is a chosen vessel unto me,

20. that lie is the Son of God.
21. Is not this he that destroyed them
22. proving that Mis is very Christ.

10: 6. He lodgeth with one Simon a tanner,
— he shall tell thee what thou
32. Ae is lodged in the house of (one)
36.AeisLordofall:

13: l.who called for Barnabas and Saul,
14: 9. The same heard Paul speak:
17: 3. and that Mis Jesus, whom I preach

18. What will this babbler say?
24. seeing that he is Lord of heaven

18:13. This (fellow) persuadeth men to
25. This man was instructed in the
26. And Ae began to speak boldly

19:26. Mis Paul hath persuaded and
21:28. This is the man, that teacheth
22:26. for Mis man is a Roman.
26:31. TAis man doeth nothing worthy of death

32. TAis man might have been set
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Acts28: 4. No doubt Mis man is a murderer,
Ro. 4: 9. (Cometh) Mis blessedness then

8: 9. Ae is none of his.
9: 9. For Mis ( is) the word of promise,

1 Co. 8: 3. Me same is known of him.
Heb 3: 3. For Mis (man) was counted worthy

7: 1. For Mis Melchisedec, king of Salem,
4. consider how great this man (was),

Jas. 1:23. Ae is like unto a man beholding
25. Ae being not a forgetful hearer,
— Mis man shall be blessed

3: 2.Me same ( is) a perfect man,
lPet.2: 7. Me same is made the head of the
2Pet. 1:17. TAis is my beloved Son,
1 Joh.2:22. He is antichrist, that denieth

5: 6. TAis is he that came by water and
20. TAis is the true God,

2Joh. 7. TAis is a deceiver and an antichrist.
9. he hath both the Father and the Son.

Rev. 3 : 5. Me same shall be clothed in white
20:14. TAis is the second death.

) hovtoi. from owroc.
s denotes it to be compounded with airoQ.

Mat 4: 3. command that Mese stones be made
13:38.the good seed )( are the children of the
20:12. These last have wrought (but)

21. Grant that Mese my two sons
21:16. Hearest thou what Mese say ?
25:46. And Mese shall go away into
26:62. what (is it which) Mese witness

Mar 4:15. And these are they by the way side,
16. And Mese are they likewise
18. And these are they which are
— such as hear the word,
20. And these are they which are sown

12:40. Mese shall receive greater damnation.
14:60. what (is it which) Mese witness

Lu. 8:13. and Mese have no root,
14. are Mey, which, when they have heard,
15. are they, which in an honest and
21. are Mese which hear the word

9: 9. but who is this, of whom I hear
13: 2. Suppose ye that Mese Galilseans

4. think ye that Mey were sinners above
19:40.1 tell you that, if Mese should hold
20:47. Me same shall receive greater damnation.
21: 4. For all Mese have of their abundance
24:17.communications (are) Mese that ye

44. These (are) the words which I
Joh. 6: 5. that Mese may eat ?

12:21. The same came therefore to Philip,
17:11.but Mese are in the world,

25. and Mese have known that thou
18:21. Mey know what I said.

Acts 1:14. TAese all continued with one accord
2: 7. are not all Mese which speak Galilseans?

15. For Mese are not drunken,
11:12. Mese six brethren accompanied me,
13: 4. So Mey, being sent forth by the Holy
16:17. TAese men are the servants of

20. These men, being Jews,
17: 6. TAese that have turned the world upside

7. and Mese all do contrary to
11. These were more noble than those

20: 5. TAese going before tarried for us
24:15.which Mey2 themselves also allow,

20. Or else let Mesea same (here) say,
25:11. whereof Mese accuse me.
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Acts27:31. Except these abide in the ship,
Ro. 2:14. Mese, having not the law,

8:14. they are the sons of God.
9: 6. For they (are) not all Israel, which

11:24. how much more shall these, which be the
31. Even so have Mese also now

lCo.l6:17.on your part they have supplied.
Gal. 3: 7.the same are the children of

6:12.Mey constrain you to be circumcised ;
Col. 4:11. These only (are my) fellowworkers
ITi. 3:10.let Mese also first be proved;
2Ti. 3: 8.so do Mese also resist
Hebll: 13. These all died in faith,

39. And Mese all, having obtained a
2PeL 2:12. But Mese, as natural brute

17. These are wells without water,
Uoh.5: 7. and Mese three are one.
Jude 8. Likewise also Mese (filthy) dreamers

10. But Mese speak evil of those things
12. These are spots in your feasts
16. These are murmurers, complainers,
19. These be they who separate

Rev. 7:13. What are Mese which are arrayed
14. These are they which came out

11: 4. TAese are the two olive trees,
6. TAese have power to shut heaven,

10. because Mese two prophets
14: 4. These are they which were not defiled

— 2'Aese are they which follow
— TAese were redeemed from

17:13. These have one mind,
14. TAese shall make war with
16. these shall hate the whore,

19: 9. These are the true sayings of God.
21: 5. Mese words are true and faithful.
22: 6. These sayings (are) faithful and trues

hautee. fem. sing, of OVTOQ.

Mat. 9:26.the fame hereof went abroad
13:54. Whence hath this (man) this wisdom,
21:42. this is the Lord's doing, and it is
22:20.unto them, Whose (is) this image

38. This is the first and great commandment.
24:34. This generation shall not pass,
26: 8. To what purpose (is) this waste ?

12. in that she hath poured this ointment on
13. that this woman hath done, be

Mar 1:27.what new doctrine (is) this?
8:12. Why doth this generation seek

12; 11. This was the Lord's doing, and it is
16. Whose (is) this image and superscription ?
30. Mis (is) the first commandment.
31.second (is) like, (namely) this,
43. this poor widow hath cast more
44. she of her want did cast in

13:30.this generation shall not pass,
14: 4. Why was this waste of the ointment

8. She hath done what she could:
9. that she hath done shall be

2: 2. this taxing was first made
36. she was of a great age, and had
37. she (was) a widow of about
38.sAe coming in that instant

4:21.this scripture fulfilled in your cars.
7:44. she hath washed my feet with tears,

45. Mis woman since the time
46. this woman hath anointed my

8: 9. What might Mis parable be ?
11. Now the parable is Mi's .-
42. of age, and she lay a dying.
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Lu. 11:29. This is an evil generation: they

21: 3. that Mis poor widow hath cast
4.sAe of her penury hath cast in

32. This generation shall not pass
22:53. Mis is your hour, and the power

Joh. 1:19. this is the record of John, when
3:19. And Mis is the condemnation,

29. Mis my joy therefore is fulfilled.
8: 4. Mis woman was taken in

11: 4. This sickness is not unto death,
12:30. This voice came not because of me,
15:12. This is my commandment, That
17: 3.Mis is life eternal, that they might

Acts 5:38. for if Mis counsel or this work
8:26. Jerusalem unto Gaza, which is desert.

32. scripture which he read was Mis,
9:36. Mis woman was full of good works

16:17. TAe same followed Paul and us,
17:19. we know what Mi's new doctrine,
21:11. the man that owneth Mis girdle,

Ro. 7:10.the commandment,...I found )( (to be)
unto death.

11:27.For Mis (is) my covenant unto them,
16; 2. for sAe hath been a succourer of many,

ICo. 8: 9.by any means Mis liberty of your's
9: 3. Mine answer to them that do examine me

is Mis,
2Co. 1:12. For our rejoicing is Mis, the

2: 6. to such a man (is) Mis punishment
11:10. shall stop me of Mis boasting

Eph. 3: 8. is Mis grace given, that I should
Tit. 1:13. TAis witness is true. Wherefore
Heb 8:10. For Mis (is) the covenant that I

10:16. This (is) the covenant that I will
Jas. 1:27. before God and the Father is Mis, To visit

3:15. TAis wisdom descendeth not from
Uoh.l: 5. TAis then is the message which

2:25. Mis is the promise that he
3:11. For Mis is the message that ye

23. Mis is his commandment,
5: 3. For Mis is the love of God, that

4. Mis is the victory that overcometh
9. for Mis is the witness of God

11. Mi's is the record, that God
— Mis life is in his Son.
14. Mis is the confidence that we

2 Joh. • 6. this is love, Xhat we walk after
— TAis is the commandment,

Rev.20: 5. TAis (is) the first resurrection.

Lu.

hautai. fem. plur. of OVTO<;.

Lu. 21:22. For these be the days of vengeance,
Acts20:34.that Mcse hands have ministered
Gal. 4:24.for Mese are the two covenants;
The other cases of this pronoun, viz: ravra,

TavT-i), TOVTO, TovTinv, &c, will be found seve-
rally in their alphabetical places.

OVTh), OVTWQ, JlOUlO, llOUtOS.
2 denotes where the force of KO.1 is blended

into that of OVTUI.
Mat. 1:18. the birth of Jesus Christ was on this wise:

2: 5.for Mas it is written by the prophet,
3:15.for thus it becometh us to fulfil
5:12. for so persecuted they the prophets

16. Let your light so shine before men,
19. and shall teach men so,
47.do not even the publicans so?

6: 9. After this manner therefore pray ye:
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Mat. 6:30.if God so clothe the grass
7:12.do ye even so'2 to them:

17. Even so every good tree
9:33.It was never so seen in Israel.

11:26. for so it seemed good in thy sight.
12:40. so shall the Son of man be three days

45. Even so shall it be also unto this
13:40.so shall it be in the end of this

49. So shall it be at the end of the
17:12. Likewise shall also the Son of man
18:14. Even so it is not the will of your

35. So likewise shall my heavenly
19: 8. but from the beginning it was not so.

10. If the case of the man be so with
12. which were so born from (their)

20:16. So the last shall be first,
26. But it shall not be so among you:

23-.2S.Even so ye also outwardly
24:27.so shall also the coming of the

33. So likewise ye, when ye shall see
37. so shall also the coming of
39. so shall also the coming of the Son of
46. shall find so doing.

26:40. What, could ye not watch with me
54. that thus it must be?

Mar 2: 7. Why doth this (man) thus speak
8. that they so reasoned within

12. We never saw it on this fashion.
4; 26. So is the kingdom of God

40. Why are ye so fearful?
7:18. Are ye so without understanding also ?

10:43.But so shall it not be among you:
13:29. So ye in like manner,2 when ye
14:59. But neither so did their witness
15:39. saw that he so cried out,

Lu. 1:25. Thus hath the Lord dealt with me
2:48. why hast thou thus dealt with us?
6:10. And he did so: and his hand
9:15. And they did so, and made them

10:21.for so it seemed good in thy sight.
11:30. so shall also the Son of man
12:21. So (is) he that layeth up treasure

28. If then God so clothe the grass,
38. and find (them) so, blessed are
43. shall find so doing.
54. and so it is.

14:33. So likewise, whosoever he be of you
15: 7. that likewise joy shall be in

10. Likewise, I say unto you, there is joy
17:10. So likewise ye, when ye shall

24. so shall also the Son of man be
26. so shall it be also in the days

19:31. thus shall ye say unto him,
21:31. So likewise ye, when ye see
22:26. But ye (shall) not (be) so:
24:24.and found (it) even so as the women

46. Thus it is written, and thus it behoved
Christ to suffer,

Joh. 3: 8. so is every one that is born of the Spirit.
14. even so must the Son of man be
16. For God so loved the world,

4: 6. sat thus on the well:
5:2I.emn so1 the Son quickeneth whom

26. so hath he given to the Son to
7:46. Never man spake like (lit. so spake as)

this man.
8:59. and so passed by.

11:48. If we let him thus alone,
12:50.said unto me, so I speak.
14:31. gave me commandment, even so I do.
15: 4.no more (lit. so neither) can ye,
18:22. Answerest thou the high priest so?

Joh.21: Land on this wise shewed he (himself).
Acts 1:11. shall so come in like manner as

3:18. he hath so fulfilled.
7: 1. Are these things so?

6. And God spake on this wise,
8. and so (Abraham) begat Isaac,

8:32.so opened he not his mouth:
12: 8. And so he did.

15. affirmed that it was even so.
13: 8. for so is his name by interpretation

34. he said on this wise, I will give
47. For so hath the Lord commanded

14: 1. and so spake, that a great multitude
17:11. whether those things were so.

33. So Paul departed from among them.
19:20. So mightily grew the word of God
20:11. till break of day, so he departed.

13. for so had he appointed,
35. how that so labouring ye ought

21:11. So shall the Jews at Jerusalem bind
22:24. wherefore they cried so against him.
23:11. so must thou bear witness also at Rome.
24: 9. saying that these things were so.

14. so worship I the God of my fathers,
27:17. and so were driven.

25. it shall be even as it was told me.
44. And so it came to pass, that

28:14. and so we went toward Rome.
Ro. 1:15. So, as much as in me is, I am ready

4:18. So shall thy seed be.
5:12.and so death passed upon all

15. so also (is) the free gift.
\S.even so2 by the righteousness of orr2
19, so2 by the obedience of one
21.even so2 might grace reign

6: 4. even so we also should walk
11. Likewise reckon ye also yourselves
19.e»e» so now yield your members

9:20. Why hast thou made me thus ?
10: 6. speaketh on this wise, Say not
11: 5. Even so2 then at this present

26. And so all Israel shall be saved:
31. Even so have these also now not

12: 5. So we, (being) many, are one
15:20. Yea, so have I strived to preach

ICo. 2:11.even so2 the things of God
3:15. yet so as by fire.
4: 1. Let a man so account of us,
5: 3. that hath so done this deed,
6: 5. Is it so, that there is not a
7: 7. one after this mariner, and another after

that.
17. so let him walk. And so ordain I in all

churches.
26. good for a man so to be.
36. and need so require,
40. But she is happier if she so abide,

8:12. when ye sin so against the brethren,
9:14. Even so2 hath the Lord ordained

15. that it should be so done unto me:
24. So run, that ye may obtain.
26.1 therefore so run, not as uncertainly; so

fight I, not as
11:12. even so (is) the man also by the

28. and so let him eat of (that)
12:12.so also (is) Christ.
14: 9. So likewise ye, except ye utter

12. Even so2 ye, forasmuch as ye are
21. and yet for all that (lit. and neither thus)

will they not hear me,
25. And thus are the secrets of his heart made

manifest; and so falling down
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lCo.lo: 11. so we preach, and so ye believed.
22.e»en so2 in Christ shall all
42. So also (is) the resurrection of
45. And so it is written,

16: l.eccn so2 do ye.
2Co. 1: 5. so our consolation also aboundeth

7. so (shall ye be) also of the consolation.
7:14.even so2 our boasting,
8: 6. so he would also finish

11.so (there may be) a performance also
9: 5. might be ready, as (a matter of) bounty,

(lit. ready thus, as, &c.)
10: 7. even so2 (are) we Christ's.
11: 3. so your minds should be corrupted

Gal. 1: 6.1 marvel that ye are so soon removed
3: 3. Are ye so foolish?
4: 3. Even sos we, when we were children,

29. even so2 (it is) now.
6: 2. and so fulfil the law of Christ.

Eph 4:20. But ye have not so learned Christ;
5:24.so" (let) the wives (be) to their own

28. So ought men to love their wives
33. so love his wife even as himself;

Phi. 3:17. and mark them which walk so
4: I.so stand fast in the Lord

Col. 3:13.so also (do) ye.
ITh. 2: 4. even so we speak;

8. So being affectionately desirous
4:14. even so them also which sleep

17. and so shall we ever be with the Lord.
5: 2. the day of the Lord so cometh

2Th. 3:17.token in every epistle: so I write.
2Ti. 3: 8.so do these also resist the truth:
Heb 4: 4. of the seventh (day) ore this wise,

5: 3. so also for himself,
5. So also Christ glorified not himself

6: 9. though we thus speak.
15. And so, after he had patiently

9: 6. when these things were thus ordained,
28. So Christ was once offered

10:33. companions of them that were so used.
12:21. And so terrible was the sight,

Jas. 1:11. so also shall the rich man fade
2:12. So speak ye, and so do,

17. Even so* faith, if it hath not works,
26. so faith without works is dead also.

3: 5. Even so2 the tongue is a little
6. so is the tongue among our

10. these things ought not so to be.
12.so (can) no fountain both yield

lPet.2:15.For so is the will of God,
3: 5. For after this manner in the old time the

holy women also,
2Pet. 1:11. For so an entrance shall be

3: 4.all things continue as (they were)
Uoh.2: 6. ought himself also so to walk, even as he

4:11. Beloved, if God so loved us,
Rev. 2:15. So hast thou also them that

3:16. So then because thou art lukewarm,
9:17. And thus I saw the horses in the

11: 5. he must in this manner be killed.
16:18. so mighty an earthquake, (and) so great
18:21. Thus with violence shall that great city

Mat. 6:25. Is not the life more than meat,
10:29. Are not two sparrows sold for
12:11. will he not lay hold on it, and
13:27. Sir, didst not thou sow good seed

55.is not his mother called Alary?
56- are they not all with us ?

18:12.doth he not leave the ninety and
20:13. didst not thou agree with me

Lu. }-.60. Not (so); but he shall be called John.
6:39.shall they no* both fall into

12: 6. Are not five sparrows sold for
51.1 tell you, Nay; but rather division:

13: 3.1 tell you, Nap: but, except ye
5. Nay: but, except ye repent, ye

14:28. sitteth not down first, and counteth
31. sitteth not down first, and consulteth

15: 8.doth not light a candle, and
16:30. And he said, Nay, father Abraham:
17: 8. And will not rather say unto him,

17. Were there not ten cleansed?
22:27. (is) not he that sitteth at meat?
24:26. Ought not Christ to have suffered

32. Did not our heart burn within us,
Joh. 7:42. Hath not the scripture said,

11: 9. Are there not twelve hours in
13:10. and ye are clean, but not all.

11. Ye are not al clean.
14:22.and not unto the world?

Acts 5: 4. was it not thine own?
7:50. Hath not my hand made all

Ro. 2:26. shall not his uncircumcision
3:27. Nay: but by the law of faith.

29. (is he) not also of the Gentiles?
8:32.how shall he not with him also

ICo. 1:20. hath not God made foolish the
3: 3. are ye not carnal, and walk as men?

4.are ye not carnal?
5: 2. and have not rather mourned,

12. do not ye judge them that are
6: Land not before the saints?

7. Why do ye not rather take wrong? why do
ye not rather (suffer)

8:10. shall not the conscience of him
9: l.have I not seen Jesus Christ

8. or saith not the law the same
10:16. is it not the communion of the blood

—r. is it not the communion of the body
18. are not they which eat of the
29. Conscience, I say, not thine own,

2Co. 3: 8. How shall not the ministration
10:13. we will not boast of things without

ITh. 2:19.(Are) not even ye in the presence
Heb 1:14. Are they not all ministering

3:17. (was it) not with them that had sinned,

s e e OV.

i, ouki.

Mat. 5:46.do not even the publicans the same?
47. do not even the publicans so ?

, ophiletees.

Mat. 6:12.as we forgive our debtors.
18:24. which owed him ten thousand

Lu. 13: 4. think ye that they were sinners above
Ro. 1:14.1 am debtor both to the Greeks, and

8:12. we are debtors, not to the flesh,
15:27.and their debtors they are.

Gal. 5: 3. he is a debtor to do the whole law.

d<j>u\ri, ophilee.

Mat.l8:32.1 forgave thee all that debt,
Ro. 13: 7. Render therefore to all their dues:
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:, opltileerna.
Mat. 6:12. And forgive us our debts.
Ro. 4: 4. not reckoned of grace, but of ikbt.

ophilo.
Mat. 18-.23. which owed him an hundred pence:

— Pay me that thou owest.
30. till he should pay the debt.
34.till he should pay all that was due

23:16. he is a debtor! (lit. oweth, or is hound)
18. he is guilty (lit. oweth, or is bound)

Lu. 7:41. the one owed five hundred pence,
11: 4. every one that is indebted to us.
16: 5. How much owest thou unto my lord?

7. And how much owest thou ?
17:10. we have done that which was our duty to

Joh. 13:14.ye also ought to wash one another's feet.
19: 7.by our law he ouyA< to die,

Acts!7:29. we ought not to think that
Ro. 13: 8. Owe no man any thing,

15: 1. that arc strong ought to bear the
27. their duty is also to minister unto

ICo. 5:10. then must ye needs go out of the
7: 3. unto the wife due benevolence:

36. and need so require, (lit. it needs so to be)
9:10.he that ploweth should plow (lit. ought to

plough) in hope;
11: 7.a man indeed ought not to cover

10. For this cause ought the woman
2Co.l2:11. for I ought to have been commended

14. the children ought not to lay up for
Eph 5:28. So ought men to love their wives
2Th. 1: 3. We ore bound to thank God

2:13. we are bound to give thanks
Philem 18. or oweth (thee) ought,
Heb 2:17. in all things it behoved him

5: 3. by reason hereof he ought, as for
12. wltm for the time ye ought to be

Uoh.2: f>. ought himself also so to walk,
3:16. we ought to lay down (our) lives
4:11. we ought also to love one another.

3Joh. 8. We therefore ought to receive such,

i)<pf\ov, ophelon.
ICo. 4: 8.and I would to God (lit. I would) ye did

reign,
2Co.l 1 : 1 . Would to God (lit. ,§•<;.) ye could bear
Gal. 5:12.1 would they were even cut off
Rev. 3:15.1 would thou wcrt cold or hot.

e, ophelos.
lCo.lo:32.what advantageth it me, (lit. what the

profit to me)
Jas. 2 : ! 4. What (doth it) profit, my brethren,

16.what (doth it) profit?

, ophlhalmodouTin.
Eph 6: 6. Not with eyeservice, as menpleasers;
Col. 3:22. not with eyeservice, as menpleasers;

o^OaAjuoe, ophtliahnos.
Mat. 5:29.if thy right ey» offend thee,

38. An eye for an eye,
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Mat. 6:22. The light of the body is the eye: if there-
fore thine eye be single,

23. But if thine eye be evil,
7: 3. that is in thy brother's eye,

— that is in thine own eye?
4.the mote out of thine eye; and, behold, a

beam (is) in thine own eye?
5. out of thine own eye;

— out of thy brother's eye.
9:29. Then touched he their eyes,

30. And their eyes were opened;
13:15. their eyes they have closed;

— they should see with (their) eyes,
16. But blessed (are) your eyes,

17: 8. when they had lifted up their eyes,
1 8 : 9 . And if thine eye offend thee,

— rather than having two eyes
20:15. Is thine eye evil, because

33. Lord, that our eyes may be opened.
34. and touched their eyes:
— their eyes received sight,

21:42.and it is marvellous in our eyes?
26:43. for their eyes were heavy.

Mar 7:22. an evil eye, blasphemy, pride,
8:18. Having eyes, see ye not ?

25. hands again upon his eyes,
9:47. And if thine eye offend thee,

— than having two eyes
12:11. it is marvellous in our eyes ?
14:40. for their eyes were heavy,

Lu. 2:30. For mine eyes have seen thy
4:20. And the eyes of all them that were
6:20. lifted up his eyes on his disciples,

41. that is in thy brother's eye,
— that is in thine own eye ?
42. the mote that is in thine eye,
— the beam that is in thine own eye ?
— the beam out of thine own eye,
— the mote that is in thy brother's eye.

10:23. Blessed (are) the eyes which see the
11:34. The light of the body is the eye: therefore

when thine eye is single,
16:23. in hell he lift up his eyes,
18:13.so much as (his) eyes unto heaven,
19:42.they are hid from thine eyes.
24:16. But their eyes were holden

31. And their eyes were opened,
Joh. 4:35.Lift up your eyes, and look on the

6: 5. Jesus then lifted up (his) eyes,
9: 6. he anointed the eyes of the blind

10. How were thine eyes opened?
11. and anointed mine eyes,
14. and opened his eyes.
15. He put clay upon mine eyes,
17.that he hath opened thine eyes?
21. who hath opened his eyes,
26. how opened he thine eyes ?
30. he hath opened mine eyes.
32. that any man opened the eyes

10:21. Can a devil open the eyes of the
11:37. which opened the eyes of the blind,

41. Jesus lifted up (his) eyes,
12:40. He hath blinded their eyes,

— should not see with (their) eyes,
17: 1. and lifted up his eyes

Acts 1: 9. received him out of their sight.
9: 8. when his eyes were opened,

18. there fell from his eyes
40. And she opened her eyes:

26:18.To open their eyes, (and) to turn
28:27.their eyes have they closed; lest they

should see with (their) eyes.
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Ro. 3:18. no fear of God before their eyes.
11: 8. eyes that they should not see,

10. Let their eyes be darkened,
ICo. 2: 9. Eye hath not seen, nor ear

12:16. Because I am not the eye,
17. If the whole body (were) an eye,
21. And the eye cannot say unto

15:52.in the twinkling of an eye,
Gal. 3: 1.before whose eyes Jesus Christ

4:15. have plucked out your own eyes,
Eph. 1:18.The eyes of your understanding
Heb 4:13. opened unto the eyes of him
lPet.3:12.For the eyes of the Lord (are) over
2Pet. 2:14. Having eyes full of adultery,
Uoh. 1: 1. which we have seen with our eyes,

2:11. darkness hath blinded his eyes.
16. and the lust of the eyes,

Rev. 1: 7. and every eye shall see him,
14. his eyes (were) as a flame of fire;

2:18. who hath his eyes like unto
3:18.anoint thine eyes with eyesalve,
4 : 6 . four beasts full of eyes

8. and (they were) full of eyes within:
5: 6. and seven eyes, which are the
1:17. wipe away all tears from their eyes.

19:12. His eyes (were) as a flame of fire,
21: 4. wipe away all tears from their eyes;

OXA

ophis.

Mat. 7:10.will he give him a serpent?
10:16.be ye therefore wise as serpents,
23:33.(Ye) serpents, (ye) generation of vipers,

Mar 16:18. They shall take up serpents;
Lu. 10:19.power to tread on serpents

11:11. will he for a fish give him a serpent ?
Joh. 3:14. And as Moses lifted up the serpent in
lCo.10: 9. and were destroyed of serpents.
2Co.l 1: 3. as the serpent beguiled Eve
Rev. 9:19. their tails (were) like unto serpents,

12: 9. that old serpent, called the Devil,
14. from the face of the serpent.
15. And the serpent cast out of his

20: 2. that old serpent, which is the devil,

otppvg, ophrus.
Lu. 4:29. and led him unto the brow of the hill

, ohleomai.
Lu. 6:18. And they that were vexed with
Acts 5:16. and them which were vexed with unclean

spirits:

6\Koiroiiw, olilopoyeo.
Actsl?: 5.gathered a company, and set all the city on

an uproar,

o^Aof, oJdos.
Mat. 4:25. there followed him great multitudes

5: 1. And seeing the multitudes,
7:28. the people were astonished at his
8: 1. great multitudes followed him.

18. when Jesus saw great multitudes

Mat. 9: 8. But when the multitudes saw (it),
23. and the people making a noise,
25. But when the people were put forth.
33. and the multitudes marvelled,
36. when he saw the multitudes,

11: 7.began to say unto the multitudes
12:15. and great multitudes followed him,

23. And all the people were amazed,
46. While he yet talked to the people,

13: 2. And great multitudes were gathered
and the whole multitude stood on

34. spake Jesus unto the multitude
36. Then Jesus sent the multitude

14: 5. he feared the multitude,
13. and when the people had heard
14. and saw a great multitude,
15. send the multitude away,
19. he commanded the multitude
— and the disciples to the multitude.
22. while he sent the multitudes
23. sent the multitudes away,

15:10.he called the multitude,
30. And great multitudes came
31. Insomuch that the multitude
32. compassion on the multitude,
33. as to fill so great a multitude 9
35. he commanded the multitude
36. and the disciples to the multitude.
39. And he sent away the multitude,

17:14. were come to the multitude,
19: 2. And great multitudes followed
20:29. a great multitude followed him.

31. And the multitude rebuked
21: 8. And a very great multitude

9. And the multitudes that went before,
11. And the multitude said, This is
26. we fear the people
46. they feared the multitude,

22:33. And when the multitude heard
23: 1. Then spake Jesus to the multitude,
26:47. with him a great multitude

bb. said Jesus to the multitudes,
27:15. to release unto the people a

20. persuaded the multitude that they
24. hands before the multitude,

Mar 2: 4. nigh unto him for the press,
13. and all the multitude resorted

3: 9. because of the multitude, lest
20. And the multitude cometh
32. And the multitude sat about him,

4: 1. unto him a great multitude,
— and the whole multitude was by
36. sent away the multitude,

5:21. much people gathered unto him:
24. much people followed him,
27. came in the press behind,
30. turned him about in the press,
31. Thou seest the multitude thronging

6:33. And the people saw them
34. saw much people, and was moved
45. while he sent away the people.

7:14. when he had called all the people
17. into the house from the people,
33. aside from the multitude,

8: 1. the multitude being very great,
2. compassion on the multitude,
6. he commanded the people to

— set (them) before the people.
34. when he had called the people

9:14. he saw a great multitude
15. straightway all the people, when
17. And one of the multitude answered
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Mar 9:25. When Jesus saw that the people came
10: Land the people resort unto him again

46. and a great number of people,
11:18.because all the people was astonished
12:12.but feared the people:

37. the common people heard him gladly.
41. and beheld how the people cast

14:43. with him a great multitude with
15: 8. And the multitude crying aloud

11. the chief priests moved the people,
15. willing to content the people,

Lu. 3: 7.Then said he to the multitude
10. And the people asked him,

4:42. and the people sought him,
5: 1. as the people pressed upon him

3. and taught the people
15. and great multitudes came
19. because of the multitude,
29. a great company of publicans and

6:17. and the company of his disciples,
19. And the whole multitude sought

7: 9. and said unto the people that followed
11. went with him, and much people.
12. much people of the city was with her.
24. he began to speak unto the people

8: 4. And when much people were
19. could not come at him for the press.
40. the people (gladly) received him:
42. the people thronged him.
45. the multitude throng thee

9:11. And the people, when they knew
12. Send the multitude away,
16. to set before the multitude.
18. Whom say the people that I am ?
37. much people met him.
38. a man of the company cried out,

11:14. and the people wondered.
27. a certain woman of the company
29. And when the people were gathered

12: 1.innumerable multitude of people,
13. one of the company said unto him,
54. And he said also to the people,

13:14. and said unto the people,
17. and all the people rejoiced

14:25.there went great multitudes with him:
18:36. hearing the multitude pass by,
19: 3. and could not for the press.,

39. from among the multitude
22: 6. in the absence of the multitude.

47. yet spake, behold a multitude,
23: 4. to the chief priests and (to) the people,

48. And all the people that came together
Joh. 5:13. a multitude being in (that) place.

6: 2. And a great multitude followed him,
5. saw a great company come

22. when the people which stood
24. When the people therefore saw

7:12.among the people concerning him:
— he deceiveth the people.
20. The people answered and said,
31. And many of the people believed
32.heard that the people murmured such
40. Many of the people therefore,
43. was a division among the people
49. But this people who knoweth not

11:42. because of the people which
12: 9. Much people of the Jews therefore

12. On the next day much people
17. The people therefore that was
18. For this cause the people also met him,
29. The people therefore, that stood by,
34. The people answered him,
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Acts 1:15. the number of the names together
6: 7. and a great company of the priests
8: 6. And the people with one accord

11:24. and much people was added unto
26. and taught much people.

13:45.when the Jews saw the multitudes,
14:11. when the people saw what Paul

13. would have done sacrifice with the people.
14. and ran in among the people,
18.restrained they the people,
] 9. who persuaded the people,

16.22. And the multitude rose up together
17: 8. And they troubled the people and the

13. and stirred up the people.
19:26. and turned away much people,

33. drew Alexander out of the multitude,
35. had appeased the people,

21:27. stirred up all the people,
34. some another, among the multitude :
35. for the violence of the people.

24:12. neither raising up thepeo;)fe,
18. neither with multitude, nor with tumult.

Rev. 7: 9. and, lo, a great multitude,
17:15. peoples, and multitudes, and nations,
19: 1. a great voice of much people

6. the voice of a great multitude,

, okuroma.
2Co.l0: 4. the pulling down of strong holds ;

oxpapiov, opsarion.
Joh. 6: 9. loaves, and two small fishes:

11. and likewise of the fishes
21: 9. and fish laid thereon,

10. Bring of the fish which ye have now
13.giveth them, and fish likewise.

dips, opse.

Mat.23: 1. In the end of the sabbath,
Mar 11:19. And when even was come,

13:35. at even, or at midnight,

oipia, opsia.
Mat. 8:16. When the even was come,

14:15. And when it was evening,
23. and when the evening was come,

16: 2. When it is evening, ye say,
20: 8. So when even was come, the lord of
26:20. Now when the even was come,
27:57. When the even was come, there came

Mar 1:32. And at even, when the sun did set,
4:35. when the even was come, he saith
6:47. And when even was come, the ship

11:11. and now the eventide was come,
14:17. in the evening he cometh with the twelve.
15:42. And now when the even was come,

Joh. 6:16. And when even was (now) come,
20:19. the same day at evening, being the

oiptfioc, opsimos.
Jas. 5: 7. the early and latter rain.
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Joh. 7:24. Judge not according to the appearance,
11:44. and his face was bound about with a

Rev. 1:16. his countenance (was.) as the sun

oipwviov, opsonion
Lu. 3:14.and be content with your wages.
Ro. 6:23.For the wages of sin (is) death ;
1 Co. 9: 7. warfare any time at his own charges ?
2Co.l 1: 8. taking wages (of them), to do you service.

h), pagidiw.
Mat.22:15. how they might entangle him in (his) talk.

pagis.
Lu. 21:35.as a snare shall it come
Ro. 11: 9. Let their table be made a snare,
ITS. 3: 7. and the snare of the devil.

6: 9. foil into temptation and a snare,
aTi. 2:2G.out of the snare of the devil,

iraOxifia, pathcemc.
Ro. 7: 5. the root ions of sins, which were by

8:18.1 reckon that the sufferings of this
L'Co. 1: 5. For as the sufferings of Christ abound

6. in the enduring of the same sufferings
7. as ye are partakers of the sufferings, so

Gal. 5:24.have crucified the flesh with the affections
Phi. 3:10. the fellowship of his sufferings,
Col. 1:24. Who now rejoice in my sufferings
2Ti. 3:11. Persecutions, afflictions, which came
Heb 2: 9.for the suffering of death, crowned

10. perfect through sufferings.
10:32. endured a great fight of afflictions;

1 Pet. 1:11. the sufferings of Christ, and the
4:13. ye are partakers of Christ's sufferings ;
5: I. a witness of the sufferings of Christ,

9. the same afflictions arc accomplished

waOriTOQ, patheetos.

Acts26:23. That Christ should suffer.

TTUOOQ, pathos.

Ro. 1:26.gave them up unto vile affections:
Col. 3: 5. unclcanncss, inordinate affection,
lTh. 4: 5.Not in the lust of concupiscence,

oc> poxdagogos.
ICo. 4:15.ten thousand instructers in Christ, yet
Gal. 3:24. the law was out schoolmaster

25. no longer under a schoolmaster.

TraiSaptov, puidarion.
Mat.) 1:16. It is like unto children sitting in the
Joh. 6: 9. There is a lad here,

, paidia.
Epli 6: 4. in the nurture and admonition
2Ti. 3:16.for instruction in righteousness:
Hebl2: 5.despise not thou the chasteniny of

7. If ye endure chastening, God
8. But if ye be without chastisement,

11. Now no chastening for the present

paidutees.

Ro. 2:20. An instructor of the foolish,
Heb.12: 9. fathers of our flesh which corrected (us),

iraiSevtn), paiduo.

Lu. 23:16.
22:

Acts 7:22.
22T 3.

lCo.ll:32.
2Co. 6: 9.
ITi. 1:20.
2Ti. 2:25.
Tit. 2:12.
Heb 12: 6.

7.
10.

Rev. 3:19.

I will therefore chastise him, and
I will therefore chastise him, and
And Moses was learned in all
taught according to the perfect mannci
we are chastened of the Lord,
as chastened, and not killed;
that they may learn not to blaspheme.
In meekness instructing those that
, Teaching us that, denying ungodliness
. whom the Lord loveth he ckasteneth,
whom the father chasteneth not ?
for a few days chastened (us)
As many as I love, I rebuke and chasten :

oOtv, paidiothen.
Mar 9:21. And he said, Of a child.

Mat. 2: 8
9.

11.
13.

14
20.

21.
14:21
15:38.
18: 2

3.
4.
5.

19:13.
14.

Mar 5:39.
40.

41
7:28.
9:24.

36.
37.

JO:13.
14.
15.

1:59.
6fi.
76.
80.

2:17.

Lu.

7raiStov> paidion.
search diligently for the young child;
over where the young child was.
they saw the young child with Mary
Arise, and take the young child and his
Herod will seek the young child to
he took the young child and his mother
Arise, and take the young child and his
which sought the young child's life.
and took the young child and his mother,
beside women and children.
beside women and children.
And Jesus called a little child unto
and become as little children,
humble himself as this little child,
receive one such little child in
brought unto him little children,
Jesus said, Suffer little children,
. the damsel is not dead, but sleepeth.
father and the mother of the damsel,
and entereth in where the damsel was
he took the damsel by the hand,
eat of the children's crumbs.
And straightway the father of the child
And he took a child, and set him
receive one of such children in my
brought young children to him,
Suffer the little children to come
kingdom of God as a little child,
to circumcise the child;
What manner of child shall this be!
And thou, child, shalt be called
And the child grew, and waxed strong
was tokl them concerning this child.
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Lu. 2:21.for the circumcising of the child,
27. the parents brought in the child Jesus,
40. And the child grew, and waxed strong in

7 -.32.unto children sitting in the marketplace,
9:47. took a child, and set him by him,

48. Whosoever shall receive this child in my
11: 7. my children are with me in bed;
18:16. Suffer little children to come unto me,

17. receive the kingdom of God as a little child
Joh. 4:49. Sir, come down ere my child die.

16:21. as soon as she is delivered of the child,
21:5 . Children, have ye any meat ?

1 Co.14:20.be not children in understanding:
Heb 2:13. Behold I and the children which

14. Forasmuch then as the children are
11:23. they saw (he was) a proper child;

Uoh.2:13.I write unto you, little children,
18. Little children, it is the last time:

iraiSto-Kjj, paidiskee.

Mat.26:69. and a damsel came unto him,
Mar 14:66. there cometh one of the maids of the

69. And a maid saw him again,
Lu. 12:45. to beat the menservants and maidens,

22:56. But a certain maid beheld him as
Joh.l8:17.Then saith the damsel that kept the door
Acts] 2:13. a damsel came to hearken, named Rhoda.

16:16.a certain damsel possessed with a spirit
Gal. 4:22. two sons, the one by a bondmaid,

23. But he (who was) of the bondwoman
30. Cast out the bondwoman and her son: for

1 the son of the bondiooman shall not
31. we are not children of the londuomun,

7Tai£<i>, paizo.

lCo.10: 7.and rose up toplay.

Trait:, pais.
Mat. 2:16. and slew all the children that were

8: 6. Lord, my servant Weth at home
8. and my servant shall be healed.

13. And his servant was healed
12:18. Behold my servant, whom I have
14: 2. And said unto his servants, This is
17:18. and the child was cured from
21-.15. and the children crying in the temple,

Lu. 1:54. He hath holpen his servant Israel,
69. in the house of his servant David;

2:43. the child Jesus tarried behind in
7: 7. and my servant shall be healed.
8:51. and the mother of the maiden.

54. and called, saying, Maid, arise.
9:42. and healed the child, and delivered

12:45. to beat the menservants and
15:26. and he called one of the servants*

Joh. 4:51.Thy son liveth.
Acts 3:13. hath glorified his Son Jesus ;

26. God, having raised up his Son Jesus,
4:25. Who by the mouth of thy servant David

27.against thy holy child Jesus, whom
30. name of thy holy child Jesus.

20:12. And they brought the young mnr. alive,

iraiw, paio.

Mat.26:68. Who is he that smote thee:

Mar 14:47. and smote a servant of the high priest,
Lu. 22:64.who is it that smote thee?
Joh. 18:10. and smote the high priest's servant,
Uev. 9.: 5.a scorpion, when he striketh a man.

na\at, palai.
Mat.11:21. they would have repented long ago in
Mar 15:44. whether he had been any while dead.
Lu. 10:13. they had a great while ago repented,
Heb 1: 1. spake in time past unto the fathers by
2Pet. 1: 9. purged from his old sins.
Jude 4. were before of old ordained to this

7raXeuoc> palaios.
Mat. 9:16. new cloth unto an old garment.

17. new wine into old bottles:
13:52. out of his treasure (things) new and old.

Mar 2:21.a piece of new cloth on an old garment:
— taketh away from the old,
22.putteth new wine into old bottles:

Lu. 5,36. of a new garment upon an oldt
— agreeth not with the old.
37. putteth new wine into old bottles;
39. No man also having drunk old (wine)
— for he saith, The old is better.

Uo. 6: 6. our old man is crucified with
ICo. 5: 7.Purge out therefore the oWleaven,

8. not with old leaven,
2Co. 3:14. in the reading of the old testament;
Eph. 4:22. the old man, which is corrupt
Col. 3: 9.ye have put off the old man with
Uoh.2: 7.but an old commandment which ye

— The old commandment is the word which

rraAatdrrie, palaiotees.
Ro. 7: 6. and not (in) the oldness of the letter.

, palaioo.

Lu. 12:33.bags which wax not old,
Heb 1:11. they all shall wax old as doth a

8:13.he hath made the first old. Now that
which decayeth

palee.
Eph. 6:12. we wrestle not against flesh and blood,

(lit. the wrestling is not to us &c.)

enesia.
Mat.l9:28.in the regeneration when the Son of man
Tit. 3: 5. by the washing of regeneration,

pdlin.
Mat. 4: 7. It is written again, Thou shalt not

8. Again, the devil taketh him up
5:33. Again, ye have heard that it hath

13:44. Again, the kingdom of heaven is like
Ab. Again, the kingdom of heaven is
HI. Again, the kingdom of heaven is
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Mat.18:19. Again I say unto you, That if two
19:24. And again I say unto you, It is easier
20: 5. Again he went out about the sixth
21:36. Again, he sent other servants more
22: Land spake unto them again by parables,

4. Again, he sent forth other servants,
26:42. He went away again the second time,

43. came and found them asleep again :
44. and went away again, and prayed
72. And again he denied with an oath,

27:50. Jesus, when he had cried again
Mar 2: 1. And again he entered into Capernaum

13. And he went forth again by the sea
3: 1. And he entered again into the synagogue;

20. the multitude cometh together again,
4: 1. And he began again to teach by the
5:21. when Jesus was passed over again by ship
7:31.and again, departing from the coasts
8:13. and entering into the ship again

25. he put (his) hands again upon his eyes,
10: 1.resort unto him again; and, as he was

wont, he taught them again.
10. his disciples asked him again of the
24. But Jesus answereth again, and saith
32. And he took again the twelve, and

. 11:27. And they come again to Jerusalem:
12; 4. And again he sent unto them another

5. And again he sent another ; and him
14:39. And again he went away, and prayed,

40. he found them asleep again,
61. Again the high priest asked him,
69. And a maid saw him again,
70. he denied it again. And a little after,

they that stood by said again to Peter,
15: 4. And Pilate asked him again, saying,

12. Pilate answered and said again unto
13. And they cried out again, Crucify him.

Lu. 13:20. And again he said, Whereunto shall
23:20. willing to release Jesus, spake again

Joh. 1:35. Again the next day after John stood, and
4: 3.and departed again into Galilee.

13. of this water shall thirst again.
46. So Jesus came again into Cana of Galilee,
54. This (is) again the second miracle

6:15. he departed again into a mountain
8: 2.he came again into the temple,

8. And again he stooped down, and
12. Then spake Jesus again unto them,
21. Then said Jesus again unto them,

9:15.Then again the Pharisees also asked
17. They say unto the blind man again,
26. Then said they to him again,
27.wherefore would ye hear (it) again?

10: 7. Then said Jesus unto them again,
17. my life, that I might take it again.
18. and I have power to take it again.
19. There was a division therefore again
31. the Jews took up stones again to
39. Therefore they sought again to take
40. And went away again beyond Jordan

11: 7. Let us go into Judeea again.
8. and goest thou thither again ?

38. again groaning in himself
12:22.and again Andrew and Philip

28. and will glorify (it) again.
39. because that Esaias said again,

13:12.and was set down again, he said
14: 3.1 will come again, and receive you
16:16.and again, a little while, and ye

17. and again, a little while, and
19. and again, a little while, and
22. but I will see you again,
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Joh, 16:28. again, I leave the world, and go to
18: 7.Then asked he them again, Whom seek

27. Peter then denied again:
33. into the judgment hall again,
38. he went out again unto the Jews,
40. Then cried they all again, saying,

19: 4. Pilate therefore went forth again,
9. And went again into the judgment hall,

37. And again another scripture saith,
20:10. the disciples went away again

21. said Jesus to them again,
26. And after eight days again his disciples

21: 1. Jesus shewed himself again to the
16. He saith to him again the second time,

ActslO:15.the voice (spake) unto him again
16. the vessel was received up again

11:10. all were drawn up again into heaven.
17:32. We will hear thee again of this
18:21.1 will return again unto you,
27:28. they sounded again, and found

Ro. 8:15. the spirit of bondage again to fear;
11:23.is able to graffthem in again.
15:10. And again he saith, Kejoice, ye Gentiles,

11. And again, Praise the Lord, all ye
12. And again, Esaias saith,

ICo. 3:20. And again, The Lord knoweth the
7: 5. and come together again, that Satan

12:21.nor again the head to the feet, I have
2Co. 1:16. and to come again out of Macedonia

2: l.not come again to you in heaviness.
3: 1. begin again to commend ourselves ?
5:12. we commend not ourselves again unto

10: 7. let him of himself think this again,
11:16.1 say again, Let no man think me
12:19. Again, think ye that we excuse

21.(And) lest, when I come again,
13: 2. that, if I come again, I will not spare:

Gal. 1: 9. so say I now again,
17. returned again unto Damascus.

2: 1.1 went up again to Jerusalem
18. For if I build again the things

4: 9. how turn ye again to the weak
— ye desire again (irdXtv avui9ev lit.again,

anew) to be in bondage ?
19. of whom I travail in birth again

o: l.be not entangled again with the yoke
3. For I testify again to every man

Phi. 1:26. by my coming to you again.
2:28. that, when ye see him again, ye may
4: 4. (and) again I say, Rejoice1.

Heb 1: 5. And again, I will be to him a Father,
6. And again, when (lit. and when again')

he bringeth in the firstbegotten
2:13. And again, I will put my trust in him.

And again, Behold I and the
4: 5. And in this (place) again, If they shall

7. Again, he limiteth a certain day,
5:12. ye have need that one teach you again

(lit. ye have need again, &c.)
6: 1.not laying again the foundation of

6. to renew them again unto repentance ;
10:30. And again, The Lord shall judge his

Jas. 5:18. And he prayed again, and the heaven
2Pet.2:20.they are again entangled therein,
1 Joh.2: 8. Again, a new commandment I write
Rev.10; 8. from heaven spake unto me again,

11. Thou must prophesy again before

d, pampleethi.
Lu. 23:18. they cried out all at once, saying,
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\Q, pampolus.

Mar 8: 1. the multitude being very great,
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ttov, pandokzon.

Lu. 10:34. brought him to an inn,

C} pandokus.
Lu. 10:35. two pence, and gave (them) to the host,

paneeguris.

Heb 12:23.To the general assembly and church of

wavoiKi, panoiki.
Actsl6:34. believing in God with all his house.

TravovXia, panopli'a.
Lu. 11:22.taketh from him all his armour
Eph. 6:11. Put on the whole armour of God,,

13. take unto you the whole armour of God,

iravovpyia, panourgia.
Lu. 20:23. perceived their craftiness, and said
I Co. 3:19. the wise in their own craftiness.
2Co. 4: 2.not walking in craftiness,

11: 3.beguiled Eve through his subtilty,
Eph. 4:14. sleight of men, (and) cunning craftiness,

•n-avowpyoe, panourgos.
2Go.l2:16.nevertheless, bein;; crafty, I caught you

, pantaliothcn.
Mar J .45. (.hey came to him from every quarter.

•xavraypv, pantakou.
Mar 16:20. went forth, and preached every where,
Lu. 9: 6. and healing every where.
Actsl7:30.commandeth all men every where

21:28.that teacheth all (men) every where
24: 3. always, and in all places, most noble Felix,
28:22. that every where it is spoken against.

ICo. 4:17.as I teach every where in every church.

Q, panteles.
(fig ro v a s )

Lu. 13:11. could in no wise (lit. not altogether) lift
up (herself).

Heb 7:25. to save them to the uttermost

iravrrj, pantee.
Acts24: 3. We accept (it) always, and in

v, pantothen.
Lu. 19:43.and keep thee in on every side,
Heb 9: 4. overlaid round about with gold,

TravroKparwp, pantokrator.
2Co. 6:I8.saith the Lord Almighty.
Rev. 1: 8. and which is to come, the Almighty.

4: 8. Holy, holy, holy, Lord God Almighty,
11:17.0 Lord God Almighty, which
15: 3. thy works, Lord God Almighty ;
16: 7. Lord God Almighty, true and

14. that great day of God Almighty.
19: 6. the Lord God omnipotent reigneth.

15. and wrath of Almighty God.
21:22. the Lord God Almighty and the Lamb

pantote.
Mat.26:ll.ye have the poor always with you; but

me ye have not always.
Mar 14: 7. ye have the poor with you always,

— but me ye have not always.
Lu. 15:31. Son, thou art ever with me,

18: l.that men ought always (to) pray,
Joh. 6:34. Lord, evermore give us this bread.

7: 6. but your time is alway ready.
8:29. for I do always those things that

11:42.1 knew that thou hearest me always:
12: 8.the poor always ye have with you; but

me ye have not always.
18:20.1 ever taught in the synagogue,

— whither the Jews always resort ;•
Ro. 1: 9( 10).always in my prayers;
ICo. 1: 4.thank my God always on your behalf,

15:58. always abounding in the work of the
2Co. 2:14. which always causeth us to triumph

4:10. Always bearing about in the body
5: 6.Therefore (we are) always confident,
9: 8. that ye, always having all sufficiency

Gal. 4:18. good to be zealously affected always in
Eph 5:20. Giving thanks always for all things
Phi. 1:4. Always in every prayer of mine

20. with all boldness, as always, (so) now
2:12.my beloved, as ye have always obeyed,
4: 4. Rejoice in the Lord alway:

Col. 1: 3. praying always for you,
4: 6. Let your speech (be) alway with grace,

12.always labouring fervently for you
ITh. 1: 2. "We give thanks to God always for you all,

2:16. to fill up their sins alway:
3: 6. ye have good remembrance of us always,
4:17. and so shall we ever be with the Lord.
5:15. ever follow that which is good,

16. Rejoice evermore.
2Th. 1: 3. We are bound to thank God always for

11. Wherefore also we pray always for you,
2:13. bound to give thanks alway to God

2Ti. 3: 7. Ever learning, and never able
Philem. 4. mention of thee always in my prayers,
Heb 7:25. he ever liveth to make intercession

irdvTwg5 pantos.
Lu. 4:23. Ye will surely say unto me this
Actsl8:21.I must by all means keep this feast

21:22. the multitude must needs (lit. by all meaits
must) come together:

28: 4. No doubt this man is a murderer,
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Ro. 3: 9. No, in no wise: (lit. not at all)
ICo. 5:10. Yet not altogetlter with the

9:10. Or saith he (it) altogether for our
22. that I might by all means save some.

16:12.his will was not at all to come

IIAP

napa, para.
The cases governed are respectively marked by

s, *, *.
Mat. 2: 4.demanded ofs them where Christ

7. enquired ofs them diligently
16. enquired ofs the wise men.

4:18. walking by* the sea of Galilee,
6: 1. no reward of* your Father which

13: 1. and sat by* the sea side.
4. fell by« the way side,

19. received seed by" the way side.
15:29. and came nigh unto* the sea of

30. and cast them down at* Jesus' feet.;
18:19.it shall be done for them ofs my Father
19:26. With* men this is impossible ; but with*

God all things are possible.
20:20. a certain thing ofs him.

30. sitting by • the way side,
21:25.reasoned «>iMd themselves,

42. this is the Lord's doing, (lit. froml the
Lord)

22:25. there were with* us seven brethren:
28:15. reported among* the Jews until

JMar 1:16. as he walked by * the sea of
2:13. went forth again by* the sea side;
3:21. when his friends (lit. they ofs him ) heard

(of it),
4: 1. to teach by* the sea side:

4. some fell by * the way side,
15. these are they by * the way rids,

5:21.he was nigh unto* the sea.
26. spent all that she had, (lit. all things of

herself)
8:11. seeking ofs him a sign

10:27. W17Ad men (it is) impossible, but not
with* God: tat with* God all things are
possible.

46. sat by* the highway side
12: 2.might receive froms the husbandmen

11. This was the Lord's doing, (lit. fromS th
Lord)

14:43./rom& the chief priests and
Lu. 1:30. thou hast found favour with* God.

37. For teith* God nothing shall be
45. which were told her froms the Lord.

2: 1. there went out a decree fromS Cajsar
52. and in favour with* God and man.

3:13. no more than* that which is appointed
5: l.he stood by* the lake of Gennesaret,

2.two ships standing by * the lake:
6:19. there went virtue out ofs him,

34. ye lend (to them) ofs whom ye hope to
7:38. And stood at* his feet behind (him)
8 : 5 . some fell by * the way side;

12. Those by* the way side are they
35. sitting at * the feet of Jesus,
41. and he fell down at* Jesus' feet,
49. from s the ruler of the synagogue's(house)

9:47.and set him by* him,
10: 7. such things as they give: (lit. the thing;

ofs them)
39. which also sat at* Jesus' feet,

11:16. sought ofe him a sign

ill. 11:37.besought him to dine with* him:
12:48.ofs him shall be much required:
13: 2. sinners above* all the Galilacans,

4. that they were sinners above* all
17:16. fell down on (his) face at* his feet,
18:27.things which are impossible with** men

are possible with*1 God.
35. blind man sat by * the way side

19: 7.guest with * a man that is a sinner,
oh. 1: 6. a man sent fronts God,

14. the only begotten ofs the Father,
39(40).and abode with* him that day:
40(41). One of the two which heard John

(speak), (lit. heard ofs John")
4: 9. askest drink ofs me,

40. that he would tarry with * them:
52. Then enquired he ofs them the hour

5:34.1 receive not testimony fronts man:
41.1 receive not honour from s men.
44. which receive honour one ofs another,
— not the honour that (cometh*) froms God

6i45.and hath learned ofs the Father,
46. save he which is ofs God,

7:29.1 arn frame him,
51.before it hear )(B him,

8:26.which I have heard oft him.
38. which I have seen with* my Father:
— which ye have seen with* your father.
40.which.I have heard ofs God:

9:16. This man is not ofs God,
33. If this man were not ofs God,

10:18. have I received ofs my Father.
14:17. for he dwelleth with * you,

23. and make our abode with * him.
25.being (yet) present with* you.

15:15. that I have heard ofs my Father
26. send unto you froms the Father,
— which proceedeth from s the Father,

16:27.that I came out fromS God.
28.1 came forth from s the Father,

17: 5. with* thine own self with the glory which
I had with * thee

7. thou hast given me are ofs thee.
8. that I came out froms thee,

19:25. Now there stood by * the cross
Acts 2:33. having received ofs the Father

3: 2. to ask alms ofs them that
. 5.to receive something ofs them.

4:35.laid (them) down at* the apostles' feet:
37.and laid (it) at* the apostles' feet.

5: 2.and laid (it) at* the apostles' feet.
10.at* his feet, and yielded up the

7:16. money ofs the sons of Emmor
58.at* a young man's feet,

9: 2. And desired ofs him letters
14. authority froms the chief priests
43. with* one Simon a tanner.

10: 6. with* one Simon a tanner, whose house
is by* the seaside:

22. to hear words ofs thee.
32.(one) Simon a tanner by* the sea side:

16:13. we went out of the city by * a river side,
17: 9. they had taken security ofs Jason,
18: 3.he abode with* them,

13. contrary to* the law.
20.to tarry longer time with* them,

20:24.1 have received ofs the Lord Jesus,
21: 7. and abode with* them one day.

8.and abode with* him.
16. with* whom we should lodge.

22: 3. at* the feet of Gamaliel,
S.fromS whom also I received letters
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Acts22:30. he was accused oft the Jews,
24: 8.by examining of whom thyself (lit. ofs

whom thyself examining) mayest take
knowledge

26: 8.a thing incredible with* you,
10. authority froms the chief priests;
12. commission/romg the chief priests,
22. obtained help oft God,

28:22. we desire to hear ofs thee what thou
Ro. 1:25. the creature more than * the Creator,

26.which is against* nature:
2:11. no respect of persons with* God.

13. (are) just before * God, but
4:18. Who against'' hope believed
9:14.(Is there) unrighteousness with* God?

11:24. grafted contrary to * nature
25.be wise tnd your own conceits;
27. this ( is) my covenant (lit. the covenant

froms me) unto them,
12: 3.morehighly than* he ought

16.Be not wise in* your own conceits.
14: 5. one day above* another:
16:17. contrary to* the doctrine which

1 Co. 3:11. than * that is laid,
19. is foolishness with* God.

7:24. therein abide with* God.
12:15.is it therefore* (lit. notwithstanding this)

not of the body ?
16. is it there/ore" (lit. §•<:.) not of the body ?

16: 2. every one of you lay by* him in store,
2Co. 1:17. that with* me there should be yea

11:24.forty (stripes) save* one.
Gal. 1: 8. than* that which we have preached

9. than* that ye have received,
12.1 neither received it ofs man,

3:11.by the law in the sight oft God,
Eph 6: 8. the same shall he receive ofs the Lord,

9. respect of persons with* him.
Phi. 4:18. received oft Epaphroditus the things

(which were sent)yroms you,
Col. 4:16. when this epistle is read among* you,
ITh. 2:13.which ye heard oft us,

4: 1. as ye have received oft us,
2Th. 1: 6. a righteous thing with* God

3: 6. which he received ofs us.
8. any man's bread for nought; (lit. bread

oft any)
2Ti. 1:13. which thou hast heard oft me,

18. may find mercy oft the Lord
2: 2. that thou hast heard oft me
3:14. knowing ofs whom thou hast learned
4:13. that I left at Troas with* Carpus,

Heb 1: 4.a more excellent name than* they.
9.above* thy fellows.

2: 7.a little lower than* the angels;
9. made a little lower than* the angels

3: 3. worthy of more glory than* Moses,
9:23.with better sacrifices than* these.

11: 4. a more excellent sacrifice than* Cain,
11. when she was past* age,
12.which is by* the sea shore

12:24.better things than* (that of) Abel.
Jas. 1: 5. let him ask ofs God,

7. receive any thing oft the Lord.
ll.wiihi whom is no variableness,
27. before* God and the Father

lPet .2: 4. chosen o/d God, (lit. before or with God)
20.this (is) acceptable with* God.

2Pct. 1:17. he received from S God the Father
2:11.against them before* the Lord.
3: 8.one day (is) with'1 the Lord

Uoh.3:22.we ask, we receive ofe him,

Uoh.5:15.thatwe desired ofs him.
2Joh. Z.fromS God the Father, aud/romg the Lord

Jesus Christ,
4. commandment froms the Father,

Rev. 2:13. who was slain among* you,
27. as I received ofs my Father.

3:18. to buy oft me gold tried in the fire,

) , parabaino.

Mat.15: 2. Why do thy disciples transgress the
3. Why do ye also transgress the

Acts 1:25. from which Judas by transgression fell,
2Joh. 9. Whosoever transgresseth, and abideth

Trapa&aXXw, paraballo.
Mar 4:30. with what comparison shall we compare
Acts20:15. and the next (day) we arrived at Samos,

irapa&aaig, parabasis.
Ro. 2:23.through breaking the law dishonourcst

4:15. where no law is, (there is) no transgression,
5:14. not sinned after the similitude of Adam's

transgression,
Gal. 3:19. It was added because of transgressions,
ITi. 2:14. was in the transgression.
Heb 2: 2. and every transgression and disobedience

9:15. for the redemption of the transgressions
(that)

e, pardbatees.
Ro. 2:25. but if thou be a breaker of the law,

27.judge thee, who...dost transgress the law ?
Gal. 2:18.1 make myself a transgressor.
Jas. 2: 9.are convinced of the law as transgressors.

11. art become a trangressor of the law.

, parabiazomai.
Lu. 24:29. But they constrained him, saying,
Actsl6:15. And she constrained us.

7ropa€oXij, parabolee.
Mat.13: 3. many things unto them in parables,

10. Why speakest thou unto them in parabks?
13.Therefore speak I to them in parables.
18. Hear ye therefore the parable of the
24. Another parable put he forth
31. Another parable put he forth unto
33. Another parable spake he unto them ;
34. spake Jesus unto the multitude in parables;

and without a parable spake he not
35.1 will open my mouth in parables ;
36. Declare unto us the parable of the tares
53. when Jesus had finished these parables,

15:15. Declare unto us this parable.
21:33. Hear another parable: There was

45. and Pharisees had heard his parables,
22: 1. spake unto them again by parables,
24:32. Now learn a parable of the fig tree;

Mar 3:23. and said unto them in parables,
4: 2. taught them many things by parables,

10. the twelve asked of him the parable.
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Mar 4:11. all (these) things are done in parables:

13. Know ye not this parable ? and how then
will ye know all parables ?

30. or with what comparison shall we compare
33. And with many such parables spake
34. But without a parable spake he not

7:17. asked him concerning the parable.
12: 1. began to speak unto them by parables.

12. had spoken the parable against them:
13:28.Now learn aparable of the fig tree;

Lu. 4:23. say unto me this proverb, Physician,
5:36. And he spake also a parable unto them;
6:39. And he spake a parable unto them,
8: 4. he spake by a parable :

9. What might this parable be?
10. but to others in parables; that
11. Now the parable is this: The seed is

12:16. And he spake a parable unto them,
41. Lord, speakest thou this parable unto us,

13: 6. He spake also this parable ,•
14: 7. And he put forth a parable to those
15: 3. And he spake this parable unto them,
18: 1. And he spake a parable unto them

9. And he spake this parable unto
19:11. he added and spake a parable,
20: 9. to speak to the people this parable;

19. had spoken this parable against them.
21:29. And he spake to them a parable;

Heb 9: 9. Which (was) a. figure for the time then
11:19. whence also he received him in a. figure.

Phi. 2:30. not regarding his life, to supply your

irapayytkia, parangelia.
Acts 5:28. Did not we straitly command you (lit.

with commandment command)
16:24.Who, having received such a charge, thrust

ITh. 4: 2. ye know what commandments we gave
1 Ti. 1: 5. Now the end of the commandment is

18. This charge 1 commit unto thee, son

irapayyzWw, parangello.
Mat.10: 5. and commanded them, saying, Go not
Mar 6: 8. And commanded them that they should

8: 6. And he commanded the people to sit down
Lu. 5:14. And he charged him to tell no man:

8:29. For he had commanded the unclean spirit
56. but he charged them that they should

9:21.he straitly charged them, and commanded
Acts 1: 4. commanded them that they should not

4:18. and commanded them not to speak at all
5:28. Did not we straitly command you that ye

40. they commanded that they should not
10:42. he commanded us to preach unto
15: 5.and to command (them) to keep the law
16:18.1 command thee in the name of Jesus

Christ
23. charging the jailor to keep them safely:

17:30.but now commandeth all men every
23:22. and charged (Jaim, See thou) tell no man

30. and gave commandment to his accusers
lCo. 7:10.unto the married I command,

11:17. in this that I declare (unto you) (lit.
declaring this) I praise (you) not,

ITh. 4:11. as we commanded you;

2Th. 3: 4. do the things which we command
6. Now we command you, brethren,

10. this we commanded you, that if
12. that are such we command

ITi. 1: 3. that thou mightest charge some that
4:11.These things command and teach.
5: 7. And these things give in charge,
6:13.1 give thee charge in the sight of

17. Charge them that are rich

irapayivofiat, paraginomai.
Mat. 2: 1.behold, there came wise men from

3: l.In those days came John the Baptist,
13. Then cometh Jesus from Galilee

Mar 14:43. while he yet spake, cometh Judas,
Lu. 7: 4. And when they came to Jesus,

20. When the men were come unto him,
8:19. Then came to him (his) mother and

11: 6. in his journey is come to me, and
12:51. Suppose ye that I am come to give
14:21. So that servant came, and shewed
19:16.Then came the first, saying, Lord,
22:52. and the elders, which were come to him,

Joh. 3:23.and they came, and were baptized.
8: 2. in the morning he came again into

Acts 5:21. But the high priest came, and they that
22. But when the officers came, and
25. Then came one and told them,

9:26. And when Saul was come to Jerusalem,
39. When he was come, they brought him

10:32. who, when he cometh, shall speak
33. well done that thou art come.

* 1:23. Who, when he came, and had seen
13:14. they came to Antioch in Pisidia,
14:27. And when they were come, and
15: 4. And when they were come to Jerusalem,
17:10. who coming (thither) went into the
18:27. who, when he was come, helped them
20:18. And when they were come to him, he said
21:18. and all the elders were present.
23:16. he went and entered into the castle,

35. when thine accusers are also come.
24:17.1 came to bring alms to my nation,

24. when Felix came with his wife
25: 7. And when he was come, the Jews which
28:21. neither any of the brethren that came

lCo.16: 3. And when I come, whomsoever
Heb 9:11.But Christ being come an high priest

Trapdyw, parago.

Mat. 9: 9. And as Jesus passed forth from thence,
27. And when Jesus departed thence, two

20:30. when they heard that Jesus passed hy, cried
Mar 2:14. And as he passed by, he saw Levi.

15:21. Simon a Cyrenian, who passed by,
Joh. 8:59.midst of them, and so passed by.

9: 1. And as (Jesus) passed by, he saw
ICo. 7:31. the fashion of this world passeth away.
1 Joh.2: 8. because the darkness is past, and

17. And the world passeth away,

tio, paradigmatizo.

Mat. 1:19. to make her a publick example, was
Heb 6: 6. and put (him) to an open shame.
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, paradisos.
Lu. 23:43. shalt thou be with me in paradise.
2Co.l2: 4. he was caught up into paradise,
Rev. 2: 7. in the midst of the paradise of God.

, paradekomai.

Mar 4:20. such as hear the word, and receive (it),
Actsl6:21. which are not lawful for us to receive,

22:18. for they will not receive thy testimony
ITi. 5:19. Against an elder receive not an
Hcbl2: 6.scourgeth every son whom he receiveth.

&i'i, paradiatribee.

ITi. 6: 5. Perverse disputings of men of

j paradidomi.

Mat 4:12. heard that John was cast into prison,
5:25. adversary deliver thee to the judge, and

the judge deliver thee
10: 4. Iscariot, who also betrayed him.

17. will deliver you up to the councils,
19. But when they deliver you up,
21. the brother shall deliver up the

11:27. All things are delivered unto me of
17:22. The Son of man shall be betrayed
18:34.and delivered him to the tormentors,
20:18. the Son of man shall be betrayed

19. And shall deliver him to the Gentiles
24: 9. Then shall they deliver you up to be

10. and shall betray one another,
25:14. and delivered unto them his goods.

20. Lord, thou deliveredst unto me five
22. Lord, thou deliveredst unto me two talents:

26: 2. Son of man is betrayed to be crucified.
15. and I will deliver him unto you ?
16. he sought opportunity to betray him.
21. one of you shall betray me.
23. dish, the same shall betray me.
24. by whom the Son of man is betrayed I
25. Then Judas, which betrayed him,
45. is betrayed into the hands of sinners.
46. he is at hand that doth betray me.
48. Now he that betrayed him gave

27: 2. and delivered him to Pontius Pilate
3. Then Judas, which had betrayed him,
4. have sinned in that I have betrayed

18. for envy they had delivered him.
26. he delivered (him^ to be crucified.

Mar 1:14. after that John was put in prison,
3:19. Judas Iscariot, which also betrayed him:
4:29. when the fruit is brought forth,
7:13. your tra'dition, which ye have delivered :
9:31. is delivered into the hands of men,

10:33. the Son of man shall be delivered
— and shall deliver him to the Gentiles:

13: 9. they shall deliver you up to
11. and deliver you up, take no thought
12. the brother shall betray the brother

14:10. priests, to betray him unto them.
11. how he might conveniently betray him.
18. eateth with me shall betray me.
21.by whom the Son of man is betrayed!
41. the Son of man is betrayed into the
42.he that betrayeth me is at hand.
44. And he that betrayed him had given

Mar 15: Land delivered (him) to Pilate.
10. priests had delivered him for envy.
15. and delivered Jesus, when he had

Lu. 1: 2. Even as they delivered them unto us,
4: 6.the glory of them: for that is delivered

unto me;
9:44. the Son of man shall be delivered into

10:22. All things are delivered to me of
12:58. and the judge deliver thee to
18:32. For he shall be delivered unto the
20:20. that so they might deliver him unto
21 :\2.delivering (you) up to the synagogues,

16. And ye shall be betrayed both by
22: 4. how he might betray him unto

6. sought opportunity to betray him
21. the hand of him that betrayeth me
22. unto that man by whom he is betrayed !
48. Judas, betrayest thou the Son of man

23:25. but he delivered Jesus to their will.
24: 7.must be delivered into the hands of

20. and Our rulers delivered him to be
Joh. 6:64. and who should betray him.

71. he it was that should betray him,
12: 4. Simon's (son), which should betray him,
13: 2. Simon's (son), to betray him ;

11.For he knew who should betray him;
21. that one of you shall betray me.

18: 2. And Judas also, which betrayed him,
5. which betrayed him, stood with them.

30. we would not have delivered him
35. the chief priests have delivered thee
36. that I should not be delivered to the

19:11. therefore he that delivered me unto
16. Then delivered he him therefore
30. and gave up the ghost.

21:20.Lord, which is he that betrayeth thee?
Acts 3:13. whom ye delivered up, and

6:14. the customs which Moses delivered us.
7:42. and gave them up to worship the
8: 3.men and women committed (them) to

12: 4. and delivered (him) to four.quaternions
14:26. they had been recommended to the grace
15:26. Men that have hazarded their lives

40. being recommended by the brethren
16: 4. they delivered them the decrees for
21:11. and shall deliver (him) into the hands
22: 4. and delivering into prisons both men
27: 1. they delivered Paul and certain
28:16. the centurion delivered the prisoners

17. yet was I delivered prisoner from
Ro. 1:24. Wherefore God also gave them up to

26. God gave them up unto vile affectionŝ ;
28. God gave them over to a reprobate

4:25. Who was delivered for our offences,
6:17.form of doctrine which was delivered

you. (lit. into which ye were delivered)
8:32.but delivered him up for us all,

Co. 5: 5. To deliver such an one unto Satan
11: 2. ordinances, as I delivered (them) to you.

23. which also I delivered unto you,
— night in which he was betrayed took bread:

13: 3. though I give my body to be burned,
15: 3. For I delivered unto you first of

24. when he shall have delivered up
2Co. 4:11. are alway delivered unto death for

lal. 2:20. who loved me, and gave himself for me.
Eph 4:19. past feeling have given themselves over

5: 2. and hath given himself for us
25. the church, and gave himself for it;

ITi. 1:20. whom I have delivered unto Satan,
lPet.2:23.but committed (himself) to him
2Pet.2: 4. and delivered (them) into chains
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2Pet.2:21.holy commandment delivered unto
Jude 3. the faith which was once delivered unto the

paradoxos.

Lu. 5:26. We have seen strange things to day.

irapaSoaig, paradosis.
Mat.]5: 2. transgress the tradition of the elders?

3. commandment of God by your tradition ?
6. of none effect by your tradition.

Mar 7: 3. not, holding the tradition of the elders.
5. according to the tradition of the elders,
8. ye hold the tradition of men,
9. that ye may keep your own tradition.

13. of none effect through your tradition,
lCo.ll: 2.and keep the ordinances, as I delivered
Gal. 1:14. zealous of the traditions of my fathers.
Col. 2: 8, after the tradition of men, after
2Th. 2:15. stand fast, and hold the traditions which

3: 6. and not after the tradition which he

•Kapa^,r\k6w, parazeeloo.
Ro. 10:19.1 will provoke you to jealousy

11:11. for to provoke them to jealous//.
14.1 may provoke to emulation

1 Co.lO: 22. Do we provoke the Lord to jealousy ?

•napoBakaatjiOQ, parathalassios.
Mat. 4:13. in Capernaum, which is upon the sea coast,

, paratheoreo.

Acts 6: 1. their widows were neglected in

paratheekee.

2Ti. 1:12. is able to keep that which I have committed
unto him

iraptuviu), paraineo.
Acts27: 9. Paul admonished (them ),

22. And now I exhort you to be of

irapaiTtofiai, paraiteomai.
Lu. 14:18. with one (consent) began to make excuse.

— I pray thee have me excused.
19.1 pray thee have me excused.

Acts25:11.1 refuse not to die:
ITi. 4: 7.refuse profane and old wives' fables,

5:11.But the younger widows refuse:
2Ti. 2:23. foolish and unlearned questions avoid,
Tit. 3:10. and second admonition reject ;
Heb 12:19.intreated that the word should not

25. See that ye refuse not him that
— who refused him that spake ou earth,

o>, paraliathizo.
Lu. 10:39.which also sat at Jesus' feet, and
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Tra/ouKaXtw, pamkaleo.

Mat. 2:18. would not be comforted, because
5: 4. for they shall be comforted.
8: 5. a centurion, beseeching him,

31. the devils besought him, saying,
34.they besought (him) that he would

14:36. And besought him that they
18:29. and besought him, saying,

32.because thou desiredst me:
26:53.1 cannot now pray to my

Mar 1:40. a leper to him, beseeching him,
5:10. And he besought him much

12. And all the devils besought him,
17. And they began to pray him to
18.prayed him that he might be
23. And besought him greatly,

6:56. and besought him that they
7:32. and they beseech him to put his
8:22.and besought him to touch him.

Lu. 3:18. in his exhortation preached he
7: 4. they besought him instantly,
8:31. And they besought him that

32. and they besoug/U him that
41. and besought him that he would

15:28. his father out, and intreated him.
16:25. but now he is comforted, and thou

Acts 2:40. did he testify and exhort, saying,
8:31. And he desired Philip that
9:38.desiring (him) that he would not

11:23.and exhorted them all, that with
13:42. the Gentiles besought that these words
14:22.exhorting them to continue in
15:32. exhorted the brethren with many
16: 9. and prayed him, saying, Come

15. she besought (us), saying, If ye
39. And they came and besought them,
40. the brethren, they lomforted them,

19:31.desiring (him) that he would not
20: 2. and had given them much exhortation,

12. and were not a little comforted.
2l:12.besought him not to go up to Jerusalem.
24: 4.1 pray thee that thou wouldest
25: 2. against Paul, and besought him,
27:33.Paul besought (them) all to take

34.1 pray you to take (some) meat:
28:14.and were desired to tarry with them

20. have I called for you, to see (you),
Ro. 12: 1.1 beseech you therefore, brethren,

5. Or he that exhorteth, on exhortation:
15:30.Now I beseech you, brethren, for
16:17.Now I beseech you, brethren, mark

1 Co. 1:10. Now I beseech you, brethren, by
4:13.Being defame/1, we intreat:

16.Wherefore I beseech you, be ye
14:31.and all may be comforted.
16:12. Apollos, I greatly desired him to come

15.1 beseech you, brethren,
2Co. 1: 4. Who comforteth us in all our tribulation,

that we may be able to comfort
— wherewith we ourselves are comforted of
6. or whether we be comforted,

2: 7. to forgive (him), and comfort (him),
8. Wherefore I beseech you that

b:20.asthough God didbeseech (you)
6: 1. beseech (you) also that ye receive
7: 6. God, that comforteth those that are cast

down, comforted us by
7. wherewith he was comforted in you,

13. we were comforted in your comfort:
8: 6. Insomuch that we desired Titus.
9: 5.1 thought it necessary to exhort the
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12: 8,
18,

13:11
Eph. 4: 1

6:22
Phi. 4: 2,
Col. 2: 2

4: 8
ITh. 2:11

3: 2
7

4: 1
10
18,

5:11,
14.

2Th. 2:17.
3:12.

ITi. 1: 3
2: 1.
5: 1.
6: 2.

2Ti. 4: 2.
Tit. 1: 9.

2: 6.
15.

Philem 9.
10.

Heb 3:13.
10:25.
13:19.

22.
IPet.2:ll.

5: 1.
12.

Jude 3.

I Paul myself beseech you by
I hesought the Lord thrice,
I desired Titus, and with
Be perfect, be of good comfort,

. beseech you that ye walk

. and (that) he might comfort j'our
, I beseech Euodias, and beseech Syntyche,
:. That their hearts might be comforted,
I. and comfort your hearts;
. ye know how we exhorted
. and to comfort you concerning
. we were comforted over you
, and exhort (you) by the Lord
, but we beseech you, brethren,
, Wherefore comfort one another
Wherefore comfort yourselves together,
Now we exhort you, brethren,
Comfort your hearts, and stablish

. and exhort by our Lord Jesus,

. As I besought thee to abide
I exhort therefore, that, first
but intreat (him) as a father;
These things teach and exhort.
rebuke, exhort with all
both to exhort and to convince the
. exhort to be sober minded,
speak, and exhort, and rebuke
. Yet for love's sake I rather beseech
I beseech thee for my son Onesimus,
, But exhort one another daily,
but exlioriing (one another): and
But I beseech (you) the rather
I beseech you, brethren, suffer
.Dearly beloved, I beseech (you) as
I exhort, who am also an elder,
I have written briefly, exhorting, and
for me to write unto you, and exhort
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2Co. I: 6. (it is) for your consolation and
— for your consolation and salvation.
7. also of the consolation.

7: 4.1 am filled with comfort,
7. but by the consolation wherewith

]3. we were comforted in your comfort:
8: 4.Praying us with much intreaty that

17. he accepted the exhortation!
Phi. 2: 1. any consolation in Christ, if
ITh. 2: 3. For our exhortation (was) not
2Th. 2:16.given (us) everlasting consolation
ITi. 4:13.to exhortation, to doctrine.
Philem. 7. joy and consolation in thy love,
Heb 6:18. we might have a strong consolation,

12: 5.forgotten the exhortation which
13:22. suffer the word of exhortation :

irapaicakinrTia, parakalupto.
Lu. 9:45. and it was hid from them, that they

Kn, parakataiheekee,
1 Ti. 6:20. keep that which is committed to thy trust,
2Ti. 1:14. That good thing which was committed unto

thee keep

•jrapaKUfiai, paraklmai.

Ro. 7:18. for to will is present with me;
21. evil is present with me.

} parakleetos.

Joh.l4:16.give you another Comforter,
26. the Comforter, (which is) the Holy Ghost,

] 5:26. But when the Comforter is come,
16: 7. the Comforter will not come unto

1 Joh. 2: 1. an advocate with the Father, Jesus

vapaicori, parakoee.
Ro. 5:19. by one man's disobedience
2Co.lO: 6.to revenge all disobedience,
Heb 2: 2. every transgression and disobedience

irapaicoXovOlw, parakoloutheo.

Marl6:17. And these signs shall follow
Lu. 1: 3. hacing had perfect understanding of all
ITi. 4: 6.whereunto thou had attained.
2Ti. 3:10. But thou hast fully known my doctrine,

, parakouo.

Mat.l8:17.And if he shall neglect to hear them,
— but if he neglect to hear the church,

, pardkupto.
Lu. 24:12. and stooping down, he beheld the
Joh.20: 5. And he stooping down,

11. she stooped down, (and looked) into
Jas. 1:25. But whoso looketh into the
lPet.l:12.angels desire to look into.

paraldeesis.
Lu. 2:25. waiting for the consolation of Israel:

6:24. ye have received your consolation.
Acts 4:36. The son of consolation,

9:31. and in the comfort of the Holy Ghost,
13:15. any word of exhortation for the people,
15:31. they rejoiced for the consolation.

Ro. 12: 8. Or he that exhorteth, on exhortation:
15: 4. and comfort of the scriptures

5. the God of patience and consolation
lCo.14: 3. and exhortation, and comfort.
2Co. 1: 3. and the God of all comfort;

4. by the comfort, wherewith we
5. so our consolation also aboundeth

puralambano.

Mat. 1:20. fear not to take unto thee Mary
24.and took unto him his wife:

2:13. Arise, and take the young child
14. When he arose, he took the
20. Saying, Arise, and take the
21. And he arose, and took

4: 5. Then the devil taketh him up
8. Again, the devil taketh him up

12:45.Then goeth he, and taketh with himself
17: 1. Jesus taketh Peter, James, and
18.16. take with thee one or two
20:17. took the twelve disciples apart
24:40. the one shall be taken, and
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Mat.24:41.the one shall lie taken, and the
26:37. And he took with him Peter and
27:27.took Jesus into the common hall, and

Mar 4:36. they took him even as he was
5:40. he taketh the father and the mother
7: 4. which they have received to hold,
9: 2.Jesus tateth (withhim) Peter,

10:32. he took again the twelve, and
14:33. And he taketh with him Peter

Lu. 9:10. And he took them, and went aside
28. he took Peter and John and James, and

11:26. and taketh (to him) seven other
17:34. the one shall be taken, and

35. the one shall be taken, and (& 36, Elz.)
18:31.he took (unto him) the twelve, and

Joh. 1:11. his own received him not.
14: 3.1 will come again, and receive you unto

myself;
19:16. And they took Jesus, and led

Actsl5:39.so Barnabas took Mark, and
16:33. And he took them the same hour
21:24. Them take, and purify thyself

26. Then Paul took the men, and
32. Who immediately took soldiers

23:18. So he took him, and brought
lCo.U:23.For 1 have received of the Lord

15: 1. which also ye have received,
3. that which I also received,

Gal. 1: 9. than that ye have received,
12. For I neither received it of man,

Phi. 4: 9. ye have both learned, and received,
Col. 2: 6. As ye have therefore received Christ Jesus

4:17.ministry which thou hast received in the
ITh. 2:13. when ye received the word of God

4: 1. that as ye have received of us
2Th. 3: 6. which he received of us.
Heb 12:28. Wherefore we receiving a kingdom

irapaXlyo/uu, paralegomai.
Acts27: 8. And, hardly passing it, came

13. they sailed close by Crete.

wapa\io$, paralios.
Lu. 6:17.from the sea coast of Tyre (lit. maritimi

Tyre) and Sidon,

TrapaWayri, parallagee.
Jas. 1:17. with whom is no variableness, neither

ofiat, paraloffizomai.
Col. 2: 4. lest any man should beguile you
Jas. 1:22. deceiving your own selves.

irapakvofxai, paraluomai.
Lu, 5:18. a man which was taken with a palsy: (lit.

palsied)
24. he said unto the sick of the palsy,

Acts 8: 7. and many taken with palsies,
9:33. and was sick of the palsy.

Heb 12:12. which hang down, and the feeble knees;

paralutikos.
Mat. 4:24. and those that had the palsy;

Mat. 8: C.lieth at home sick of the palsy,
9: 2. brought to him a man sick of the palsy,

— said unto the sick of the palsy; Son,
6. then saith he to the sick of the palsy,

Mar 2: 3. bringing one sick of the palsy, which
4. bed wherein the sick of the palsy lay.
5. he said unto the sick of the palsy. Son,
9. easier to say to the sick of the palsy,

10. he saith to the sick of the palsy,

parameno.
lCo.16: 6. And it may be that I will abide, yga,
Heb 7:23. they were not suffered to continue
Jas. 1:25. law of liberty, and cantinueth (therein),

, pararnutheomai.

Joh. 11:19. came to Martha and Mary, to comfort them
31. in the house, and comforted her,

ITh. 2:11.ye know how we exhorted and comforted
5:14. comfort the feebleminded,

irapafivQia, paramuthia.

I Co.14: 3. and exhortation, and comfort.

wapaftvOiov, paramuthion.

Phi. 2: l.if any comfort of love,

paranomeo.
Acts23: 3.commandest me to be smitten contrary to

the law ? (lit. transgressing law)

irapavo/iia, paranorma.
2Pet. 2:16. But was rebuked for his iniquity :

ivit), parapikraino.
Heb 3:16. when they had heard, did provoke:

TrapairiicpacrfioQ, parapikrasmos.
Heb 3: 8. your hearts, as in the provocation,

15. not your hearts, as in the provocation.

parapipto.

Heb 6 : 6 . If they shall fall away, to renew

TrapcnrXtw, parapleo.
Acts20:16.Paul had determined to sail by Ephesus,

rapleesion.

Phi. 2:27.he was sick nigh unto death:
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5 parapleesios.

Heb 2:14. he also himself likewise took part

irapcnroptvofiai, paraporuomai.
Mat.27:39. And they that passed by reviled
Mar 2:23. came to pass, that he went through the

9:30. and passed through Galilee;
11:20. as they passed by, they saw the fig tree
15:29. And they that passed by railed on him,

irapaiTTtofia, paraptoma.
Mat 6:14. if ye forgive men their trespasses,

15. not men their trespasses, neither will your
Father forgive your trespasses.

18:35.every one his brother their trespasses.
Mar 11:25. may forgive you your trespasses.

26. in heaven forgive your trespasses.
Ro. 4:25. Who was delivered for our offences,

5:15. But not as the offence, so also (is) the
— For if through the offence of one
16. free gift (is) of many offences unto
17. For if by one man's offence death
18. Therefore as by the offence of one
20. the law entered, that theo#ence might

11:11. through their fall salvation (is come)
12. Now if the fall of them (be) the

2Co. 5:19. not imputing their trespasses
Gal. 6: 1. if a man be overtaken in a fault,
Eph. 1: 7. the forgiveness of sins,

2: 1. dead in trespasses and sins;
5. when we were dead in sins,

Col. 2:13.you, being dead in your sins
— having forgiven you all trespasses,

Jas. 5:16. Confess (your) faults one to another,

Ttapappvtdj, pararrueo.
Heb 2: 1.lest at any time we should let (them) slip.

irapoo-rjjuoe, paraseemos.
Acts28:11. wAose sign was Castor and Pollux.

,b}, paraskuazo.
Actsl0:10.but while they made ready, he fell
1 Co. 14: 8. who shall prepare himself to the battle ?
2Co. 9: 2. Achaia was ready a year ago ;

3. ye may be ready:

i), parasltuee.

Mat.27:62. followed the day of the preparation,
Mar 15:42. because it was the preparation,
Lu. 23:54. that day was the preparation, and
Joh.19:14. it was the preparation of the passover,

31. because it was the preparation,
42. because of the Jews' preparation (day);

i paradno.
Acts20: 7- and continued his speech until midnight.

iraparrtpiw, parateereu.
Mar 3: 2. And they watched him,
Lu. 6: 7.watched him, whether he would heal

14: 1. that they watched him.
20:20. And they watched (him), and

Acts 9:24. And they watched the gates day and
Gal. 4:10. Ye observe days, and months, and

parateereesis.

Lu. 17:20. The kingdom of God cometh not with
observation:

irapariBrifu, paratitheemi.
Mat.l3:24. Another parable put he forth unto

31. Another parable put he forth unto
Mar 6:41. to his disciples to set before them;

8: 6.to his disciples to set before (them); and
they did set (them) before the people.

7. to se* them also before (them).
Lu. 9:16. to set before the multitude.

10: 8.eat such things as are set before you:
11: 6.1 have nothing to set before him?
12:48. to whom men have committed much,
23:46. into thy hands I commend ray spirit:

Actsl4:23.they commended them to the Lord,
16:34. he set meat before them,
17: 3. Opening and alledging, that Christ
20:32. brethren, I commend you to God,

lCo.l0:27.w>Aa£soever is set before you,
ITi. 1:18.This charge I commit unto thec,
2Ti. 2: 2.the same commit thou to faithful
lPet.4:19./e< them that...commit the keeping of their

souls

, paratunkano.

Actsl7:17. daily with them that met with him.

irapavTiKa, pamutika.
2Co. 4:17.affliction, which is but for a moment,

irapaftpw, paraphero.
Mar 14:36. take away this cup from me:
Lu. 22:42. remove this cup from me:

iw, paraphroneo.
2Co.l 1:23.1 speak as a fool

TrapcKppovia, paraphronia.
2Pet. 2:16. forbad the madness of the prophet.

, parakimazo.
Acts27:12.to Phenice, (and there) to winter,

28:11. which had wintered in the isle,
Co.16: 6.yea, and winter with you, that

Tit. 3:12.1 have determined there to winter.
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irapa\ei/iaaia, paraklmasia.
Acts27:12. haven was not commodious to winter in, Jude

irapaxpri/ia, parahreema.
Mat.21:19. And presently the fig tree withered

20. How soon is the fig tree withered
Lu. 1:64. mouth was opened immediately,

4:39.and immediately she arose and
5:25. And immediately he rose up
8:44. and immediately her issue of blood

47. how she was healed immediately.
55. and she arose straightway:

13:13. and immediately she was made straight,
18:43. And immediately he received his sight,
19:11. of God should immediately appear.
22:60. And immediately, while he yet spake,

Acts 3: 7. and immediately his feet and ancle
6:10. Then fell she down straightway at
9:18. and he received sight forthwith,

12:23. And immediately the angel of the
13:11. And immediately there fell on
16:26. and immediately all the doors were

33. he and all his, straightway.

SaXjc, pardalis.
Rev.13: 2. which I saw was like unto a leopard,

Trapu/j.1, panmi.
Mat.26:50.Friend, wherefore art thou come ?
Lu. 13: 1.There were present at that season
Joh. 7: 6. My time is not yet come.:

11:28. The Master is come, and
ActslO:21.the cause wherefore ye are come?

33. Now therefore are we all here present
12:20. they came with one accord to him,
17: 6. are come hither also;
24:19. ought to have been here before thee,

ICo. 5: 3. but present in spirit, have judged already,
as though I were present,

2Co.lO: 2.may not be bold when I am present
11. also in deed when we are present.

11: 9(8). And when I was present with you,
13: 2. as ifl were present,

10. lest being present I should use
Gal. 4:18. when I am present with you.

20.1 desire to he presmt with you
Col. 1: 6. Which is come unto you,
Hebl2:ll.no chastening for the present

13: 5.content with such things as ye have: (lit.
things that are present)

2Pet. 1: 9. But he that lacketh (lit. to whom are not
present) these things is blind,

12. established in the present truth.

•jrapticrayio, parisago.

2Pet. 2: 1. who privily shall bring in damnable

iraptiaaicroc, parlsaktos.
Gal. 2: 4. because of false brethren unawares
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irapua^vvw, parlsduno.
4. For there are certain men crept in una-

irapti<f(p\oftai, pariserkomai.
Ro. 5:20. Moreover the law entered, that the
Gal. 2: 4. who came in privily to spy out our

fiph), parispkero.
2Pet. 1: 5.giving all diligence, add to

irapeKTogt parektos.
Mat. 5:31.saving for the cause of fornication,
Acts26:29. such as I am, except these bonds.
2Co.ll; 28. Beside those things that are without,

fi, parembolee.

Acts21:34. to be carried into the castle.
37. Paul was to be led into the castle,

22:24. to be brought into the castle,
23:10. to bring (him) into the castle.

16. entered into the castle, and told Paul.
32. and returned to the castle .

Heb 11:34. turned to flight the armies of the aliens.
13:11. are burned without the camp.

13. unto him without the camp,
Rev.20: 9. and compassed the camp of the saints

iii)i parenokleo.
Actsl5:19. that we trouble not them, which

, parepideemos.
Heb 11:13.confessed that they were strangers and

pilgrims
IPet. 1: 1. to the strangers scattered throughout

2:11. as strangers and pilgrims, abstain

parerkomai.
Mat. 5:18. Till heaven and earth pass,

— one tittle shall in no wise pass from
8:28. that no man might pass by that way.

14:15. and the time is now past;
24:34. This generation shall not pass, till

35. Heaven and earth shall pass away, but my
words shall not pass away.

26:39.let this cup pass from me:
42. if this cup may not pass away

Mar 6:43. and would have passed by them.
13:30. this generation shall not pass, till

31. Heaven and earth shall pass away. but
my words shall not pass away.

14:35. the hour might pass from him.
Lu. 11:42. and pass over judgment and

12:37.and will come forth and serve them.
15:29.neither transgressed 1 at any time
16:17. it is easier for heaven and ear'h to pass,
17: 7. Go and sit down to meat?
18:37. that Jesus of Nazareth passeth by.
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Lu, 21:32. This generation shall not pass away,
33. Heaven and earth shall pass away: but my

words shall not pass away.
Actsl6: 8. And they passing by Mysia

24: 7. the chief captain Lysias come (upon us),
and

27: 9. because the fast was now already past,
2Co. 5:17. old things are passed away;
Jas. 1:10. of the grass he shall pass away.
lPet.4: 3. For the time past of (our) life
2Pet. 3:10. the heavens shall pass away
Rev.21: 1.first earth were passed away;

paresis.
Ro. 3:25.for the remission of sins that are past,

, pareko.
Mat.26:10.Why trouble ye Qit. give ye trouble to)

the woman ?
Mar 14: 6. why trouble ye her? (lit. give Sx.)
Lu. 6:29. ( one) cheek offer also the other;

7: 4.worthy for whom he should do this:
11: 7. Trouble me not: (lit. give me not &c.)
18: 5.because this widow troubleth me, (lit.

giveth &c.)
Actsl6:16. which brought her masters much

17:31.(whereof) he hath given assurance
\9:2i.brought no small gain unto the
22: 2. they kept the more silence:
28: 2.shewed us no little kindness:

Gal. 6:17.let no man trouble me: (lit. let none
give &c.)

Col. 4: I.give unto (your) servants that
1 Ti. 1: 4. which minister questions,

6:17. who giveth us richly all things to
Tit. 2: 7. shewing thyself a pattern of good works:

•trapriyopia, pareegoria.
Col. 4:11. which have been a comfort unto me.
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irapiaTtifn, paristeemi.
Mat.26:S3.and he shall presently give me more
Mar 4:29.because the harvest is come.

14:47. one of them that stood by drew
69. began to say to them that stood by,
70. they that stood by said again

15:35. some of them that stood by, when
39. centurion, which stood over against him,

Lu. 1:19. Gabriel, that stand in the presence
2:22.io present (him) to the Lord ;

19:24.he said unto them that stood by,
Joh. IS: 22. one of the officers which stood by

19:26. and the disciple standing by,
Acts 1: 3. To whom also he shewed himself

10. two men stood by them in white
4:10. doth this man stand here before you

26. The kings of the earth stood up,
9:39. and all the widows stood by him weeping,

41 .presented her alive.
23: 2. them that stood by him to smite

4. they that stood by said,
24. And provide (them) beasts,
33.presented Paul also before him.

24:13. Neither can they prove the things
27:23. For there stood by me this night

24.thou must he brought before (lit. stand
before) Caesar:

Ro. 6:13. but yield yourselves unto God,
19. as ye have yielded your members
— so now yield your members

12: 1. that ye present your bodies a
14:10. we shall all stand before the
16: 2. and that ye assist her in whatsoever

ICo. 8: 8.But meat commendeth us not to God:
2Co. 4:14. and shall present (us) with you.

11: 2. that I may present (you as) a chaste
Eph. 5:27. 'rhat he miglU present it to himself
Col. 1:22. to present you holy and unblameable

28. that we may present every man
2Ti. 2:15. Study to shew thyself approved

4:17.the Lord slood with me, and

Lu.

vapdevia, partlienia.
2:36.seven years from her virginity;

parihenos.
Mat. 1:23. Behold, a virgin shall be with child,

25: 1. ten virgins, which took their
7. Then all those virgins arose,

11. came also the other virgins,
Lu. 1:27.To SL virgin espoused to a

— and the virgin's name (was) Mary.
Acts21: 9. had four daughters, virgins,
ICo. 7:25.Now concerning virgins I have no

28. and if a virgin marry,
34. between a wife and a virgin.
36. uncomely toward his virgin,
37. keep his virgin, doeth well.

2Co.ll: 2.a chaste virgin to Christ.
Rev.14: 4. for they are virgins.

•Kapiaruvw, paristuno.
Ro. 6:13.Neither yield ye your members

16.that to whom ye yield yourselves

Trapitfiai, puriemai.
Hebl2:12.1ift up the hands which hang down,

, parodos.
lCo.16: 7. For I will not see you now by the way;

(lit. en passant) but

tw, paroilteo.
Lu. 24:19. Art thou only a stranger in JenisiUr.i,
Hebll: S>.he sojourned in the land of j.iomise, as

(in) a strange country,

TrapotKia, paroikia.
Actsl3:17. when they dwelt as strangers (lit. in the

sojourning)
IPet. 1:17. pass the time olyour sojourning (here)

Acts 7: 6. his seed should sojourn in a strange land;
29. and was a stranger in the land of

Eph. 2:19. no more strangers and foreigners,
1 Pet. 2:11. as strangers and pilgrims,
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irapoiftia, paroimia.
Joh.lO: 6. This parable spake Jesus

16:25. have I spoken unto you in proverbs:
— no more speak unto you in proverbs,
29. and speakest no proverb.

2Pet. 2:22. according to the true proverb,
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paromoiazo.

Mat.23:27.for ye are like unto whited sepulchres,

irapo/ioiog, paromoios.
Mar 7: 8. and many other such like things ye

13. and many such like things do ye.

irapoivoc, paroinos.
ITi. 3: 3. Not given to wine, no striker,
Tit. 1: 7. not soon angry, not given to wine,

i, paroikomai.
Actsl4:16. Who in times past suffered all

Zivoftai, paroxunomai.
Actsl7:16.his spirit was stirred in him,
lCo.13: 5.is not easily provoied,

irapo%vafiog, paroxusmos.
Actsl5:39. And the contention was so sharp
Heb 10:24. to provoke unto love and to

^a), parorgizo.
Ro. 10:19. by a foolish nation I will anger you.
Eph 6: 4. ye fathers, provoke not your children to

wrath:

irapopyKTjjog, parorgismos.
Eph 4:26.let not the sun go down upon your wrath:

vvWf parotruno.
Actsl3:5O. But the Jews stirred up the devout

irapovaia, parousia.
Mat.24: 3. what (shall be) the sign of thy coming,

27. so shall also the coming of the Son of
37. so shall also the coming of the Son
39. so shall also the coming of the Son

1CO.15:33. they that are Christ's at his coming,
16:17. glad of the coming of Stephanas

2Co. 7: 6. by the coming of Titus;
7. And not by his coming only,

10:10.but (his) bodily presence (is) weak,
Phi. 1:26.by my coming to you again.

Phi. 2:12. not as in my presence only,
ITh, 2:19. Christ at his coming ?

3:13. at the coming of our Lord Jesus
4:15. (and) remain unto the coming of
5:23. unto the coming of our Lord

2Th. 2: l.by the coming of our Lord
8. the brightness of his coming:
9. (Even him), whose coming is after

Jas. 5: 7. unto the coming of the Lord.
8. for the coming of the Lord draweth nigh.

2Pet. 1:16. the power and coming of our Lord
3: 4. Where is the promise of his coming?

12. and hasting unto the coming of the day
1 Joh.2:28. before him at his coming.

g, paropsis.
Mat.23:25.the outside of the cup and of the platter,

26. that (which is) within the cup and platter.

irapp'r\oia, parreesia.
Note.—The dative case is used adverbially

Mar 8:32. And he spake that saying openly.
Joh. 7: 4. seeketh to be known openly.

13. no man spake openly of him
26. But, lo, he speaketh boldly,

10:24. If thou be the Christ, tell us plainly.
11:14. Then said Jesus unto them plainly •

54. walked no more openly
16:25. but I shall shew you plainly

29. Lo, now speakest thou plainly,
18:20.1 spake openly to the world ;

Acts 2-.29. let me freely speak unto you
4:1.3.when they saw the boldness of

29. with all boldness they may speak
31. and they spake the word of God with

boldness.
28:31. with all confidence, no man forbidding

2Co. 3:12. we use great plainness of speech:
7: 4. Great (is) my boldness of speech

Eph 3:12. In whom we have boldness
6:19. may open my mouth boldly,

Phi. 1:20. but (that) with all boldness,
Col. 2:15. he made a shew of them openly,
ITi. 3:13. and great boldness in the faith
Philem. 8. though I might be much bold in
Heb 3: 6. if we hold fast the confidence

4:16. Let us therefore come boldly
10:19.boldness to enter into the holiest

35. your confidence, which hath
1 Joh. 2:28. we may have confidence,

3:21.(then) have we confidence toward
4:17.that we may have boldness in
5:14.this is the confidence that

, parreesiazomai.
Acts 9:27. how he had preached boldly at Damascus

29(28). And he spake boldly (lit. having bold-
ness) in the name

13:46. Paul and Barnabas waxed bold, and
14: 3.speaking boldly in the Lord,
18:26.he began to ipeak boldly in the
19: 8.and spake boldly for the space of
26:26. before whom also I speak freely:

Eph 6:20.1 may speak boldly, as I ought
ITh. 2: 2. we were bold in our God to speak
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nav,pas, pasa,pan.
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3 denotes it to be used with offne.: 3 with o<roc:
and one of the two words is frequently omitted
in the rendering.

Mat. 1:11. So all the generations from Abraham
2: 3. and all Jerusalem with him.

4. had gathered all the chief priests
16. and slew all the children that
— and in all the coasts thereof,

3: 5. and all Judaea, and all the region round
about Jordan,

10. therefore evert/ tree which
15. us to fulfil all righteousness.

4: 4. but by every word that proceedeth
8. and sheweth him all the kingdoms
9. All these things will I give thee,

23. healing aU manner of sickness and all
manner of disease among the

24. brought unto him all sick people
5:11. and shall say all manner of evil

15.giveth light unto all that are in
18. till all be fulfilled.
22. That whosoever is angry with his brother
28. whosoever looketh on a woman

6:29. Solomon in all his glory was not
32. For after all these things do the
33. and all these things shall be added

7 : 8 . For every one that asketh receiveth;
12. Therefore all3 things whatsoever
17.Even so every good tree bringeth
19. Every tree that bringeth not forth
21. Not every one that saith unto me,
24. Therefore whosoever2 heareth
26. And every one that heareth

8:16. and healed all that were sick:
32. and, behold, the whole herd of swine
33. and told every thing,
34. the whole city came out to meet

9:35. Jesus went about all the cities
— healing every sickness and every disease

among the people.
10: Land to heal all manner of sickness and all

manner of disease.
22. ye shall be hated of all (men) for
30. hairs of your head are all numbered.
32. Whosoever3 therefore shall confess

11:13. For alt the prophets and the law
27. AU things are delivered unto me
28. Come unto me, all (ye) that labour

12:15.and he healed them all;
23. And all the people were amazed,
25. Every kingdom divided against
— and every city or house divided
31. AU manner of sin and blasphemy
36. That every idle word that men

13: 2. and the whole multitude stood
19. When any one heareth the word
32. is the least of all seeds:
34. All these things spake Jesu3
41. out of his kingdom all things that
44. and selleth aU3 that he hath,
46. went and sold aU3 that he had,
47. and gathered of every kind:
51.Have ye understood aU these things?
52. Therefore every scribe (which is)
56. sisters, are they not all with us ?

this (man) all these things?
14:20. And they did all eat, and

35. and brought unto him all that were

I Mat. 15-. 13. Every plant, which my heavenly
I 17. whatsoever entereth in at the mouth

37. And they did all eat, and were filled:
17:11. first come, and restore all things.
18:10. angels do always (Siu iravrbg) behold

16. every word may be established.
19. as touching any thing that they
25.andaSUhathehad,
26. and I will pay thee all.
29. and I will pay thee all.
31. told unto their lord all that was done.
32.1 forgave thee all that debt,
34. till he should pay all that was due

19: 3. put away his wife for every cause ?
11. All (jTien) cannot receive this saying,
20. All these things have I kept from
26. with God all things are possible.
27. we have forsaken all, and followed thee;
29. And every one that hath forsaken

21:10. all the city was moved, saying, Who
12. and cast out all them that sold
22. alP things, whatsoever ye shall ask
26. for all hold John as a prophet.

22: 4.and all things (are) ready: come
10. and gathered together all3 as many
27. And last of all the woman died also.
28. for they all had her.

23: 3. All3 therefore whatsoever they bid
5. But all their works they do for
8. and all ye are brethren.

20.and by all things thereon.
27. bones, and of all uncleanness.
35. may come all the righteous blood
36. All these things shall come
2. See ye not all these things?
6. for all (these things) must come to pass,
8. AU these (are) the beginning of sorrows.
9. ye shall be hated of all nations for

14. for a witness unto all nations;
22. there should no (lit. not any) flesh be

saved:
30. then shall aU the tribes of the earth
33. when ye shall see all these things,
34. till all these things be fulfilled.
47. ruler over aU his goods.
5. they a# slumbered and slept.
7. Then all those virgins arose,

29. For unto every one that hath
31. and all the holy angels with
32. before him shall be gathered att nations:

26: l.when Jesus had finished all these sayings,
27. saying, Drink ye all of it;
31. All ye shall be offended because
33.Though all (men) shall be offended
35. Likewise also said all the disciples.
52. for all they that take the sword
56. Then all the disciples forsook him,
70. But he denied before (them) aU, saying,

27: 1. morning was come, all the chief priests
22. (They) aU say unto him, Let him
25. Then answered all the people,
45. there was darkness over all the land

28:18. AU power is given unto me in
19. and teach all nations,
20. to observe all3 things whatsoever

lo, I am with you alway, (itaaai; ra<;

24

25

Mar 1: 5. went out unto him all the land of
and were all baptized of him in

27. And they were aU amazed,
32. brought unto him all that were diseased,
37. AU (men) seek for thee.
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Mar 2:12. went forth before them till; insomuch
that they were all amazed,

13. and all the multitude resorted
3:28. All sins shall be forgiven
4: Land the whole multitude was

11.all (these) things are done in parables:
13. how then will ye know all parables ?
31. is less than all the seeds that be
32. becometh greater than all herbs,
34. he expounded all things to his disciples.

5:12. And atf the devils besought
20. and all (men) did marvel.
26. and had spent all that she had,
33. and told him all the truth.

6:30. and told him all things, both
33. ran afoot thither out of all cities,
39. to make all sit down by
41. fishes divided he among them all.
42. And they did all eat,
50. For they all saw him, and were troubled.

7: 3. and all the Jews, except they wash
14. when he had called all the people
— Hearken unto me every one (of you),
18. that whatsoever thing from without
19. purging off meats?
23. All these evil things come from
37. He hath done all things well:

9:12s and restoreth all things;
15. And straightway all the people,
23.all things (are) possible to him that
35. (the same) shall be last of all, and servant

of all.
49. every one shall be salted with fire, and

every sacrifice
10-.20.all these have I observed from

27. with God all things are possible.
28. Lo, we have left all, and have
44.chiefest, shall be servant olall.

11:11. looked round about upon all things,
17. called of all nations the house of prayer?
18. all the people was astonished at
24. What things soever 3 ye desire, when ye

12:22. last of all the woman died also.
28. Which is the first commandment of all?
29. The first of all the commandments (is),
33. is more than all whole burnt offerings
43. hath cast more in, than all they
44. Fur all (they) did cast in of their
— did cast in all3 that she had,

13: 4. when all these things shall be
10. be published among all nations.
13. hated of all (men) for my name's
20.no (lit. not any) flesh should be saved:
23. behold, I have foretold you all things.
30. till all these things be done.
37.1 say unto all, Watch.

14:23. and they all drank of it.
27. All ye shall be offended because
29. Although all shall be offended,
31. Likewise also said they all.
36. all things (are) possible unto thee ;
50. And they all forsook him, and tied.
53. were assembled all the chief priests
64. And they all condemned him to

16:15.and preach the gospel to every creature.
Lu. 1: 3. perfect understanding of all things

6. walking in all the commandments
10. And the wliole multitude of the
37.with God nothing (lit. not any thing)

shall be impossible.
48. from henceforth all generations shall
63. And they marvelled all.
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Lu. 1:65. And fear came on all that dwelt
— and all these sayings were noised
66. And all they that heard (them)
71. and from the hand of all that hate us;
75. before him, all the days of our life.

2: 1. that all the world should be taxed.
3. And all went to be taxed, every

10. which shall be to all people.
18. And all they that heard (it) wondered
19. But Mary kept all these things,
20. praising God for all the things
23. Every male that openeth the
31. before the face of off people;
38. and spake of him to all them that
47. And all that heard him were astonished
51. his mother kept all these sayings

3: 3. he came into all the country about
5. Every valley shall be filled, and every

mountain and hill
6. And all flesh shall see the
9. every tree therefore which

15. and all men mused in their hearts
19. and for all the evils which Herod
20. Added yet this above all, that he

4: 4. but by every word of God.
5. shewed unto him all the kingdoms
7. worship me, all shall be thine.

13. the devil had ended all the temptation,
15. being glorified of all.
20. And the eyes of all them that
22. And all bare him witness,
25. famine was throughout all the land;
28. And all they in the synagogue,
36. And they were all amazed,
37. of him went out into every place
40. all3 they that had any sick

5: 9. and all that were with him,
17. out of every town of Galilee,

6:10. round about upon them all,
17. people out of all Judaea and
19. And the whole multitude sought
— and healed (them) all.
26. when affmen shall speak well
30. Give to every man that asketh
40. but every one that is perfect
47. Whosoever cometh to me, and

7: 1. when he had ended all his sayings
17. throughout aU the region round about.
18. shewed him of aU these things.
29. And all the people that heard (him),
35. wisdom is justified of all her children.

8:40. for they were all waiting for him.
45. When all denied, Peter and they that
47. declared unto him before all the people
52. And all wept, and bewailed
54. And he put them all out, and took

9: Land authority over all devils, and to
7. heard of all that was done by him:

13. buy meat for all this people.
17. and were all filled:
23. he said to (them) all, If any (man) will
43. And they were all amazed at the
— while they wondered every one at all things

which Jesus did,
48. that is least among you all, the same

10: 1. into every city and place, whither he
19. and over all the power of the enemy:
22. All things are delivered to me of

11: 4. for we also forgive every one that
10. For every one that asketh receiveth;
17. Every kingdom divided against
41. and, behold, all things arc clean
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Lu. 11:42. rue and all manner of herbs,
50. That the blood of all the prophets,

12: 7. hairs of your head are all numbered.
8. Whosoever shall confess me before

10. And whosoever shall speak a word
18. there will I bestow all my fruits
27. Solomon in all his glory was not
30. For all these things do the nations
31. and all these things shall be added
41. this parable unto us, or even to all?
44.make him ruler over all that he hath.
48. For unto whomsoever much is

13: 2. were sinners above all the Galiheans,
3. ye shall all likewise perish.
4. sinners above all men that
5. ye shall all likewise perish.

lT.all his adversaries were ashamed: and all
the people rejoiced for all the glorious

27. depart from me, all (ye) workers
28. and all the prophets, in the kingdom

14:11. For whosoever exalteth himself
17. Come; for all things are now ready.
18. And they all with one (consent)
29. all that behold (it) begin to
33. whosoever he be of you that forsaketh not

all that he hath,
15: I.ail the publicans and sinners

14. And when he had spent all,
31. and all that I have is thine.

16:14.covetous, heard all these things:
16. and every man presseth into it.
18. Whosoever putteth away his wife,
— and whosoever marrieth her
26. And beside all this, between us

17:10.when ye shall have done all
18:12.1 give tithes of all3 that I possess.

14. every one that exalteth himself
21. All these have I kept from
22. sell all3 that thou hast, and
28. Lo, we have left all, and followed
31. and all things that are written
43. and all the people, when they saw

19:26. That unto every one which hath
37. with a loud voice for all the mighty

20: 6.all the people will stone us:
18. Whosoever shall fall upon that
32. Last of all the woman died also.
38. for all live unto him.
45. Then in the audience of all the people

21: 3. cast in more than they all:
15. which all your adversaries
17.be hated of all (men) for my
22. that all things which are written
24. captive into all nations:
29. Behold the fig tree, and all the trees;
32. shall not pass away, till a# be fulfilled.
35. shall it come on all them that dwell on the

face of the wAofe earth.
36. and pray always, (h< vavri Krtipy)
— to escape all these things
38. And all the people came early

22:70.Then said they all, Art thou then
23:48. And all the people that came

49. And all his acquaintance,
24: 9. told all these things unto the eleven, and

to all the rest.
14. talked together of all these things
19.before God and all the people:
21. and beside all this, to day is
25. slow of heart to believe all that
27.at Moses and all the prophets, he ex-

pounded unto them in all the scriptures

Lu. 24:44. that all things must be fulfilled,
47. among all nations, beginning at

Joh. 1: 3. All things were made by him;
7. that all (men) through him
9. which lighteth every man that

16. fulness have all we received,
2:10. Every man at the beginning

15. he drove them all out of the temple,
24.because he knew all (men),

3: 8. so is every one that is born of
15. That whosoever believeth in him
16. that whosoever believeth in him
20. For every one that doeth evil
26. and all (men) come to him.
31. that cometh from above is above all:
— that cometh from heaven is above alt.
35.given all things into his hand.

4:13. Whosoever drinketh of this water
25. he will tell us all things.
29. which told me all3 things that
39. He told me all3 that ever I did.
45. having seen all the things that he

5:20. and sheweth him all things
22. hath committed all judgment unto
23.That all (men) should honour the
28. all that are in the graves shall

6:31. All that the Father giveth me
39. of all which he hath given me
40. every one which seeth the Son,
45.they shall be all taught of God.

Every man therefore that
7:21.1 have done one work, and ye aU marvel.
8: 2. and all the people came unto

34. Whosoever committeth sin is
10: 8. All3 that ever came before me

29.gave (them) me, is greater than all;
41. but all3 things that John spake

11:26. And whosoever liveth and believeth
48. aH (men) will believe on him:

12:32. will draw all (men) unto me.
46. that whosoever believeth on me

13: 3. Father had given all things
10. ye are clean, but not all.
11. Ye are not aU clean.
18.1 speak not of you all :
35. By this shall aU (men) know

14:26. he shall teach you all things, and bring all
things to your remembrance, whatsoever

1 5 : 2 . Every branch in me that
— and every (branch) that beareth
15. for all things that I have heard
21.But all these things will they

16: 2. that whosoever killeth you will
13.he will guide you into all truth:
15. All3 things that the Father hath
30. that thou knowest all things, and

17: 2. given him power over all flesh,
eternal life to as many as {irav 8) thou

hast given him.
7.known that all3 things whatsoever

10. And all mine are thine,
21. That they all may be one ;

1 8 : 4 . knowing all things that should come upon
37. Every one that is of the truth
40. Then cried they all again, saying,

19:12. whosoever maketh himself a king
28. that all things were now accomplished,

21:17. Lord, thou knowest all things;
Acts 1: l .ofaflthat Jesus began both to do

8. and in all Judaea, and in Samaria,
14.These all continued with one accord
18.and all his bowels gushed out.
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Acts 1:19. it was known unto all the dwellers

21.companied with us all the time that
24. which knowest the hearts of all (men),

2: fi. out of evert/ nation under heaven.
7. And they were all amazed and

— are not all these which speak
12. And they were all amazed,
17. out of my Spirit upon all flesh:
21. whosoever shall call on the name
25.1 foresaw the Lord always {did vavros)
32. whereof we all are witnesses.
36. Therefore let all the house of Israel
39. and to all that are afar off,
43. And fear came upon evert/ soul:
44. all that believed were together,
45. and parted them to all (men), as

3: 9. And all the people saw him walking
11. all the people ran together
16. in the presence of you all.
18. by the mouth of all his prophets,
21. of restitution of all things, which
— by the mouth of all his holy prophets
22. hear in all5 things whatsoever
23.come to pass, (that) every2 soul, which
24. Yea, and all the prophets from
25. in thy seed shall all the kindreds

4:10. Be it known unto you all, and to all the
people of Israel,

16. (is) manifest to all them that dwell
21. for all (men) glorified God for
24.sea, and all that in them is:
29. that with all boldness they
33. and great grace was upon them all.

5: 5. and great fear came on all
11. upon os many as heard
17. and all they that were with him,
20. all the words of this life.
21. and all the senate of the
23. found we shut with all safety,
34. in reputation among all the people,
36. and all,3 as many as obeyed him,
37. and all,3 (even) as many as obeyed
42. And daily (lit. every day) in the temple,

6: 5. pleased the whole multitude:
7:10. And delivered him out of all his afflictions,

14. and all his kindred, threescore and
22. learned in all the wisdom of the
50. my hand made all these things ?

8: 1. and they were all scattered abroad
10. To whom they all gave heed,
27. the charge of all her treasure,
40. he preached in all the cities,

9:14. to bind all that call on thy name.
21.But all that heard (him)
26. but they were all afraid of him,
32. throughout all (quarters),
35. And all that dwelt at Lydda
39. and all the widows stood by
40. But Peter put them all forth, and

10: 2; feared God with all his house,
12. Wherein were all manner of fourfootcd
14.1 have never eaten any thing that is
33. Now therefore are we all here
— to hear all things that
35. But in every nation he that
36. he is Lord of all :
38. healing all that were oppressed of
39. we are witnesses of all things which
41. Not to all the people, but unto
43. To him give all the prophets witness,
.— whosoever believeth in him
44. the Holy Ghost fell on all them
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Actsll: 8. for nothing (lit. not anything) common
14. whereby thou and all thy house
23. and exhorted them all, that with

12:11.and (from) all the expectation of
13:10.0 full of all subtilty and all mischief,

— (thou) enemy of all righteousness,
22. which shall fulfil all my will, [plural]
24. repentance to all the people of Israel.
27. which are read every sabbath day,
39. And by him all that believe are justified

from all things, from
44. came almost the whole city

14:15.and all things that are therein:
16. in times past suffered all nations

15: 3. caused great joy unto all the brethren.
12. Then all the multitude kept silence,
17. and all the Gentiles, upon whom
— who doeth all these things.
18. Known unto God are all his works
21. read in the synagogues every sabbath day.
36. visit our brethren in every city

16:26. immediately all the doors were opened,
and every one's bands

32. to all that were in his house.
33. and was baptized, he and all his,

17: 7.and these all do contrary to
11. received the word with all readiness
17.in the market daily (lit. on every day)
21. For all the Athenians and
22.1 perceive that in all things ye
24. made the world and all things
25. he giveth to all life, and breath, and all

things;
26. made of one blood all nations of men for

to dwell on all the face of
30. now commandeth all men every where
31. hath given assurance unto all

18: 2. Claudius had commanded all Jews
4. reasoned in the synagogue every sabbath,

17.Then all the Greeks took Sosthenes,
23. strengthening all the disciples.

19: 7. And all the men were about twelve.
10. so that all they which dwelt in Asia
17. this Was known to all the Jews
— and fear fell on them all,
19.and burned them before all (men):
26. almost throughout all Asia, this Paul
34. all with one voice about the

20:18.been with you at all seasons,
19. with all humility of mind,
25.1 know that ye all, among whom
26. pure from the blood of all
27. all the counsel of God.
28. and to all the flock, over the which
32. among all them which are sanctified.
35.1 have shewed you all things,
36. and prayed with them all.
37. And they all wept sore, and

21: 5. and they all brought us on our way,
18. and all the elders were present.
20. and they are all zealous of the law:
21. that thou teachest all the Jews which
24. and all may know that those things,
27. stirred up all the people, and laid
28. that teacheth all (men) every where

22: 3. as ye all are this day.
5. and all the estate of the elders:

10.it shall be told thee of all things
12. having a good report of all the Jews
15. shalt be his witness unto all men of

23: 1.1 have lived in aU good conscience
24: 3. most noble Felix, with all thankfulness.
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Acts24: 5. a mover of sedition among all the Jew:
8. mayest take knowledge of all these things,

14. believing aU things which are written
25:24..King Agrippa, and oilmen which

— about whom aU the multitude of
26: 2. touching all the things whereof

3. to be expert in all customs and
4. know all the Jews;

11.1 punished them oft in every synagogue,
14. when we were all fallen to the earth,
20. and throughout all the coasts of Judaea,
29. but also all that hear me this day,

27:2O.ati hope that we should be saved
24. God hath given thee all them
35. in presence of them all:
36. Then were they all of good cheer,
37. we were in all in the ship (lit. all the souls)
44. they escaped all safe to land.

28: 2. and received us every one, because
30. and received all that came in unto him,
31. with all confidence, no man

Ro. 1: 5. faith among all nations, for
7. To all that be in Rome,
8. through Jesus Christ for you all,

16. salvation to every one that believeth ;
18. against all ungodliness and
29. Being filled with all unrighteousness,

2: 1.0 man, whosoever thou art that
9. upon every soul of man that

10. to every man that worketh good,
3: 2. Much every way: chiefly, because

4. but every man a liar; as it is
9. that they are all under sin;

12. They are all gone out of the way,
19. that every mouth may be stopped, and all

the world may
20. there shall no (lit. not any) flesh be
22. unto all and upon all them that believe:
23. For all have sinned, and come

4:11. might be the father of all them that
16. might be sure to all the seed;
— who is the father of us all,

5:12. and so death passed upon all men, for that
all have sinned:

18.upon all men to condemnation;
— upon all men unto justification ;

7: 8. in me all manner of concupiscence.
8:22. the whole creation groaneth

28. all things work together for
32. delivered him up for us all,
— also freely give us all things ?
37. Nay, in all these things we

9: 5. who is over all, God blessed for ever.
6. For they (are) not all Israel,
7.Neither,...(are they) all children:

17. declared throughout all the earth.
33. whosoever believeth on him

10: 4. for righteousness to every one that
11. Whosoever believeth on him
12. the same Lord over all is rich unto all that

call upon him.
13. For whosoever shall call upon
16. But they have not all obeyed
18. their sound went into all the earth,

11:26. And so all Israel shall be
32. concluded them all in unbelief, that he

might have mercy upon alt.
36. and to him, (are) all things:

12:3. God hath dealt to every man
4. and all members have not the

17. honest in the sight of ait men.
18. live peaceably with all men.

Ro. 13: 1. Let every soul be subject unto
7. Render therefore to all their dues:

14: 2. that he may eat all things:
5. another esteemeth every day

10. for we shall all stand before
11. every knee shall bow to me, and every

tongue shall confess to God.
W.All things indeed (are) pure; but
23. whatsoever (is) not of faith is sin.

15:11.Praise the Lord, ait ye Gentiles; and laud
him, all ye people.

13. fill you with all joy and peace
14. filled with all knowledge,
33. the God of peace (be) with you all.

16: 4.but also all the churches of
15. and ait the saints which are
19) is come abroad unto all (men).
24. (be) with you all. Amen.
26. made known to all nations

ICo. 1: 2. with ait that in every place
5. That in every thing ye are enriched by

him, in ait utterance, and (in) all
knowledge;

10. that ye all speak the same thing,
29. That no (lit. not any) flesh should glory

2:10. the Spirit searcheth all things,
15. is spiritual judgeth all things,

3:21. For all things are your's;
22. or things to come; all are your's;

4:13. the offscouring of ait things
17.1 teach every where in every church,

GA2.AU things are lawful unto me, but all
things are not expedient: ait things are
lawful for me*

18. Every sin that a man doeth is
7: 7. For I would that all men were

17. And so ordain I in alt churches.
8: l.we know that we all have knowledge.

6. of whom (are) all things, and we in him;
— by whom (are) all things, and we by him.

7.Howbeit (there is)jiotin every man
9:12.but suffer ail things, lest we should

19. though I be free from all (men), yet have
I made myself servant unto all,

22.1 am made all things to alt (men), that I
24. run in a race run all, but one
25. And every man that striveth for the

mastery is temperate in all things.
10: l.how that all our fathers were

— and all passed through the sea;
2. And were all baptized unto Moses
3. And did all eat the same
4. And did all drink the same

11. Now all these things happened
17. for we are all partakers of that
23. AU things are lawful for me, but all things

are not expedient: all things are lawful
for me, but all things edify not.

25. Whatsoever is sold in the
27. whatsoever is set before you,
31. do off to the glory of God.
33.1 please all (men) in all (things),

11: 2. that ye remember me in all things,
3. the head of every man is Christ;
4. Every man praying or
5. But every woman that

12. but all things of God.
12: 6. same God which worketh all in aU.

11. But all these worketh that one
12. and all the members of that one
13. are we all baptized into one
— and have been all made to drink
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I Co.] 2:19. And if they were ail one member,

26. all the members suffer with it;
— all the members rejoice with it.
29.(Are) all apostles? (are) all prophets?

(are) all teachers? (are) all workers
of miracles ?

30. Have all the gifts of healing ? do all speak
with tongues? do all interpret ?

13: 2. and understand all mysteries, and acknow-
ledge ; and though I have all faith,

3. though I bestow all my goods to feed
7.Beareth all things, believeth all things,

hopeth all things, endureth all things.
14: 5.1 would that ye all spake with

18. with tongues more than ye all :
23. and all speak with tongues, and
24. But if all prophesy, and there come
— he is convinced of all, he is judged of all:
26. Let all things be done unto
31. For ye may all prophesy one by one, that

all may learn, and all may be
33. as in all churches of the saints.
40. Let all things be done decently and

15: 7. then of all the apostles.
8. And last of all he was seen of

lO.more abundantly than they all:
19. we are of all men most miserable.
22. For as in Adam all die, even so in Christ

shall all be made alive.
24. when he shall have put down all rule and

all authority
25. till he hath put all enemies
27. hath put all things under his feet. But

when he saith, AH things
— which did put all things under him.
28. And when all things shall be
— unto him that put all things under him,

that God may be all in all.
30. why stand we in jeopardy every hour ?
39.AU flesh (is) not the same flesh:
51. We shall not all sleep, but we shall all be

changed,
16:14. Let all your things be done with charity.

16. and to every one that helpeth with
20. All the brethren greet you.
24. My love (be) with you all in

2Co. 1: 1. with all the saints which are in
3. the God of all comfort;
4. in all our tribulation,

— them which are in any trouble
2: 3. having confidence in you all, that my joy

is (the joy) of you all.
5.1 may not overcharge you all.
9. whether ye be obedient in all things.

14. his knowledge by us in every place.
3: 2. known and read of all men:

18. But we all, with open face
4- 2. to every man's conscience (lit. to all con-

science of men)
8. (Weare) troubled on every side, (lit. mall.)

15. For all things (are) for your sakes,
5:10. For we must all appear before

14(15). if one died for all, then were aU dead:
15. And (that) he died for all, that
17.behold, all things are become new.
18. And all things (are) of God,

6: 4. But in all (things) approving
10. and (yet) possessing all things.

7 : 1 . from all fllthiness of the
4.joyful in off our.tribulation.
5. we were troubled on every side; (lit. in all)

II.In all (things) ye have approved

2Co. 7:13. was refreshed by you all.
14. but as we spake all things to you in
15.remembereth the obedience of you all,
16.1 have confidence in you in all (things).

8: 7.as ye abound in every (thing),
— and (in) all diligence,
18. throughout all the churches;

9: 8. God (is) able to make all grace
— having all sufficiency in all (things), may

abound to every good work:
11. in every thing to all bountifulness,
13. unto them, and unto all (men);

10: 5.and every high thing that exalteth
— into captivity every thought
6. a readiness to revenge all disobedience,

11:6. have been throughly made manifest among
you in all things.

9. and in all (things) I have kept
28. daily, the care of all the churches.

12:12. wrought among you in all patience,
19.but (we do) all things, dearly beloved,

13: 1.three witnesses shall every word be
2. and to all other, that, if I come again,

13( 12). All the saints salute you.
14(13). (be) with you all. Amen.

Gal. 1: 2. And all the brethren which are
2:14.1 said unto Peter before (them) all,

16. shall no (lit. not any) flesh be justified.
3: 8. In thee shall all nations be blessed.

10. every one that continueth not in all things
which

13. Cursed (is) every one that hangeth
22. hath concluded all under sin,
26. For ye are all the children of God
28. for ye are all one in Christ Jesus.

4: 1. though he be lord of all;
26. which is the mother of us all.

5: 3. For I testify again to every man that
14. For all the law is fulfilled in

6: 6.him that teacheth in all good things.
10. let us do good unto all (men),

Eph 1: 3. hath blessed us with all spiritual
8. abounded toward us in all wisdom

10. gather together in one all things
11. who worketh all things
15. and love unto all the saints,
21. Far above all principality,
— and every name that is named,
22. put all (things) under his feet, and gave

him (to be) the head over all (tilings)
23. of him that filleth all in all.

2: 3. Among whom also we all had our
21. In whom all the building

3: 8. less than the least of all saints,
9. And to make all (men) see

— who created all things by Jesus
15. Of whom the whole family in
18. to comprehend with all saints
19. with all the fulness of God.
20. above all that we ask or
21. throughout all ages, world

4: 2. With all lowliness and
6. One God and Father of all, who (is) above

all, and through all, and in you all.
10. up far above all heavens, that he might

fill all things.
13. Till we all come in the
14. and carried about with every wind
15. grow up into him in all things,
16. From whom the whole body fitly
— by that which every joint supplieth,
19. to work all unclcanness with
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Eph 4:29. no (lit. not any) corrupt communication Col. 2
31. Let all bitterness, and wrath,
— with aH malice:

5: 3. and all uncleanness,
5. that no (lit. not any) whoremonger.
9. (is) in all goodness

13. all things that are reproved
— for whatsoever doth make
20. thanks always for aH things unto God
24. to their own husbands in every thing.

6:16. Above all, taking the shield
— to quench all the fiery darts
18. Praying always (IV.IT.K.) with all prayer
— thereunto with all perseverance and

supplication for all saints;
21. make known to you all things:
24. Grace (be) with all them that love ITh. 1

Phi. It 1.to all the saints in Christ
3. upon every remembrance of you,
4. in every prayer of mine for you all making

request with joy,
7. to think this of you all,

— ye all are partakers of my grace.
8.1 long after you all in
9. and (in) all judgment; 4

13. in all the palace, and in all other (places);
18. notwithstanding, every way, whether 5
20. with all boldness, as always,
25. with you all for your furtherance

2: 9.a name which is above every name:
10. every knee should bow,
11. And (that) every tongue should
14. Do all things without munnurings
17. and rejoice with you all.
21. For all seek their own, 2Th. 1
26. longed after you all,
29. with all gladness; and hold such

3: 8.1 count aH things (but) loss
— suffered the loss of all things,
21. to subdue aH things unto himself.

4: 5.be known unto all men.
6. but in every thing by prayer
7.passeth aH understanding,

12. every where and in aH things I am
13.1 can do all things through
18. But I have all, and abound:
19. shall supply all your need
21. Salute every saint in Christ Jesus.
22. All the saints salute you,
23. (be) with you all. Amen. ITi. I

Col. 1: 4. to all the saints,
6. in all the world; 2
9. of his will in all wisdom

10. unto all pleasing, being fruitful in every
good work,

11. Strengthened with all might,
— unto all patience
15. the firstborn of every creature:
16. were all things created,
— aU things were created by him, 3
17. he is before all things, and by him all

things consist. 4
18. that in all (things) he might
19. should all fulness dwell,
20. to reconcile all things unto himself;
23. to every creature which is under
28. warning every man, and teaching every

man in all wisdom; that we may present
every man

2: 2. and unto all riches of the 6:
3. are hid aH the treasures of
O.dwclleth all the fulness of

IIAS
:10.the head of aH principality
13. forgiven you all trespasses;
19. from which aH the body
22. Which all are to perish

: 8. put off aH these; anger, wrath,
11. but Christ (is) all, and in all.
14. And above all these things
16. richly in all wisdom ;
17.whatsoever* ye do in word
— (do) all in the name of
20.in all things: for this is
22. obey in all things (your)
23. And whatsoever2 ye do,

: l.All my state shall Tychicus
9. make known unto you all things

12. complete in all the will of God.
: 2: to God always for you all,

7. ensamples to all that believe
8. in every place your faith

: 15. and are contrary to all men:
: 7. in all our affliction

9. for all the joy wherewith we
12. and toward all (men),
13. Jesus Christ with all his saints.
; 6. the avenger of all such,
10. toward all the brethren which are
5. Ye are all the children of light,

14.be patient toward all (men).
15.among yourselves, and to all (men).
18.In every thing give thanks:
21.Prove all things; hold fast that
22. Abstain from all appearance
26. Greet all the brethren
27.be read unto all the holy brethren.
3. charity of every one of you all
4. in all your persecutions

10. admired in all them that
11. and fulfil all the good pleasure
4. above all that is called God,
9. with all power and signs

10. And with all deceivableness
12. That they all might be damned
17. in every good word and work.
2. for all (men) have not faith.
6. from every brother that

16. peace always (fod iravrbg) by all means.
The Lord (be) with you all.

17. the token in every epistle:
18.(be) with you all. Amen.
15. worthy of all acceptation,
16. shew forth all longsuffering,
: 1. that, first of all, supplications,
— be made for all men;
2.(for) all that are in authority;

— peaceable life in all godliness
4. Who will have aH men to be
6. a ransom for all,
8. that men pray every where,

11. learn in silence with all subjection.
4. in subjection with all gravity;

11. faithful in all things.
4. For every creature of God (is)
8. profitable unto all things,
9. worthy of all acceptation.

10. the saviour of all men, specially
15. may appear to all.
: 2. younger as sisters, with all purity.
10. followed every good work.
20. rebuke before all, that others

1. worthy of all honour,
10. the root of all evil:
13. who quickencth all things,
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ITi. 6:17. richly all things to enjoy;
2Ti. 1:15. all they which are in Asia be turned

2: 7. give thee understanding in oil things.
10.1 endure all things for the
19. Let every one that nameth
21.prepared unto every good work.
24. gentle unto all (men),

3: 9. shall be manifest unto all
11.out of (them) all the Lord delivered
12. Yea, and ail that will live
16. XII scripture (is) given
17. unto ail good works.

4: 2. exhort with aii longsuffering
5. watch thou in aii things,
8. but unto all them also that love

16.but all (men) forsook me:
17. and (that) aii the Gentiles
18. from every evil work,
21. and all the brethren.

Tit. 1:15. Unto the pure all things (are)
16. unto every good work reprobate.

2: 7. In all things shewing thyself
9. to please (them) well in all (things);

10. shewing all good fidelity;
— of God our Saviour in ail things.
11. hath appeared to oil men,
14. might redeem us from all iniquity,
15. rebuke with all authority

3: l.to every good work,
2. shewing all meekness unto all men.

15. AU that are with me
— Grace (be) with you ail.

Philem. 5. and toward ail saints;
6. acknowledging of every good thing

Heb 1: 2. appointed heir of oil things,
3. upholding oil things by the word
6. And let aii the angels of God

11. and they ail shall wax old
14. Are they not aii ministering

2: 2. and every transgression
8. Thou hast put all things in

— in that he put ail in subjection under
— we see not yet all things put under him.
9. should taste death for every man.

10. for whom (are) all things, and by whom
(are) ail things,

11. (are) all of one:
15. were all their lifetime subject
17. Wherefore in all things

3: 4. For every house is builded by some (man);
but he that built all things (is) God.

16. not ail that came out of Egypt
4: 4. the seventh day from all his works.

12. sharper than any twoedged sword,
13. but all things (are) naked
15. was in all points tempted

5: 1. For every high priest
9. unto all them that obey him ;

13. For every one that useth milk
6:16. an end of ail strife.
7: 2. gave a tenth part of oil ;

7. And without all contradiction
8: 3. For every high priest

5. make oil things according to
11. for ail shall know me,

9:19. spoken every precept to oii the people
— both the book, and all the people,
21. and all the vessels of the ministry.
22. And almost all things are by

10:11. And every priest standeth
11:13. These all died in faith, not having

39. And these oil, having obtained a
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Heb 12: l.let us lay aside every weight,
6. and scourgeth every son whom
8. whereof all are partakers,

11. Now no (lit. not any) chastening
14.Follow peace with all (men),
23. to God the Judge of ail,

13: 4. honourable in all,
18. in all things willing to live
21. in every good work to do his will,
24. Salute all them that have
— and all the saints.
25. Grace (be) with you aU. Amen.

Jas. 1: 2. count it all joy when ye fall
5. that giveth to aii (men) liberally,
8. in all his ways.

17. Every good gift and eoery perfect gift
19. let every man be swift to hear,
21. lay apart all filthiness

2:10. he is guilty of all.
3: 7. For every kind of beasts,

16. and every evil work.
4:16. oil such rejoicing is evil.
5:12. above all things, my brethren,

I Pet. 1:15. holy in all manner of conversation;
24. For all flesh (is) as grass, and all the glory

of man
2: 1.laying aside all malice, and aU guile,

— and all evil speakings,
13. to every ordinance of-man
17. Honour all (men). Love the brotherhood.
18. masters with all fear;

3: 8. (be ye ) all of one mind,
15. an answer to every man that

4: 7. the end of aU things is at hand:
8. And above aH things have

11. that God in all things may be
5 : 5 . Yea, all (of you) be subject one to

7. Casting all your care upon
10. But the God of all grace,
14. Peace (be) with you all that are in

2Pet. 1: 3. given unto us all things that
5. giving aii diligence, add to your

20. that no (lit not any) prophecy of the
3: 4. ail things continue as

9. but that all should come to
11. (that) all these things shall be dissolved,
16. As also in all (his) epistles,

Uoh. 1: 7.cleanseth us from alt sin.
9. cleanse us from all unrighteousness.

2:16. For all that (is) in the world,
19. that they were not ail of us.
20. and ye know ail things.
21. that no (lit. not any) lie is of the truth.
23. Whosoever denieth the Son,
27. teacheth you of ail things,
29. every me that doeth righteousness

3: 3. And every man that hath this
4. Whosoever committeth sin
6. Whosoever abideth in him

— whosoever sinneth hath not seen
9. Whosoever is born of God

]0. whosoever doeth not righteousness
15. Whosoever hateth his brother
— that no (lit. not any) murderer hath
20. and knoweth ail things.

4: I.believe not every spirit,
2. Every spirit that confesseth
3. And every spirit that
7. and every one that loveth

5: 1. Whosoever believeth that Jesus
— and every one that loveth
4. For whatsoever is born of
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1 Job.5:17. All unrighteousness is sin •

18. whosoever is born of God
2Joh. 1. but also all they that have known

9. Whosoever transgresseth, and
3Joh. 2.1 wish above all things

12. hath good report of all
Jude 3. when I gave all diligence

15.judgment upon all, and to convince all
— of aB their ungodly deeds., .and of all their

hard (speeches) which
25. both now and ever. (lit. to aB ages)

Rev. 1: 7. and every eye shall see him,
— and att kindreds of the earth shall

2:23. and aB the churches shall know
4:11. for thou hast created all things,
5: 6. sent forth into all the earth.

9. out of every kindred, and tongue,
13. And every creature which is
— sea, and all that are in them,

6:\4.every mountain and island were
15. every bondman, and every free man,

7: l.nor on any tree.
4. of all the tribes of the children of
9. of all nations, and kindreds,

11. And att the angels stood round
16. sun light on them, nor any heat.
17. wipe away att tears from their eyes.

8: 3. with the prayers of att saints
7. and all green grass was burnt

9: 4. neither any green thing, neither any tree;
11: 6. to smite the earth with all plagues,
12: 5. who was to rule all nations with
13: 7. over all kindreds, and tongues,

8. And all that dwell upon the
12. And he exerciseth att the power of
16. And he caused att, both small

14: 6. and to every nation, and kindred,
8. because she made all nations drink

15: 4.for att nations shall come and
16: 3. and every living soul died in the

20. And every island fled away,
18: 2. the hold of every foul spirit, and a cage of

every unclean
3. For all nations have drunk

12. and all thyine wood,
— and aU manner vessels of ivory, and att

manner vessels of most
14.and all things which were dainty
17. And every shipmaster, and all the company
19. were made rich att that had ships
22. and. no (lit. not any) craftsman, of what-

soever craft (he be),
23. were att nations deceived.
24. and of att that were slain upon

19: 5. Praise our God, att ye his servants,
17. saying to att the fowls that fly in
18. and the flesh of all (men, both) free
21. and att the fowls were filled with

21: 4. God shall wipe away att tears from
5. Behold, I make all things new.
7. shall inherit att things;
8. and att liars, shall have their part

19. with all manner of precious stones.
27. into it any thing that defileth,

22: 3. And there shall be no more )( curse:
15. and whosoever loveth and maketh
18.1 testify unto every man that heareth
21. (be) with you off. Amen.
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Mat.26:17. prepare for thee to eat the passover?
18.1 will keep the passover at thy house
19. and they made ready the passover.

Mar 14: 1. was (the feast of) the passover,
12. when they killed the passover,
— that thou mayest eat the passover 9
14. where I shall eat the passover with
16. and they made ready the passover.

Lu. 2:41. every year at the feast of the passover.
22: 1. which is called the passover.

7. when the passover must be killed.
8. Go and prepare us the passover,

11 .where I shall eat the passover
13. and they made ready the passover.
15. desired to eat this passover with you

Joh. 2:13. And the Jews' passover was at hand,
23. when he was in Jerusalem at the passover,

in the feast
6: 4. And the passover, a feast of the Jews,

11:55. And the Jews' passover was nigh at
— before the passover, to purify themselves.

12: 1. Jesus six days before the passover
13: 1. Now before the feast of the passover,
18:28. but that they might eat the passover.

39. release unto you one at the passover:
19:14. it was the preparation of the passover,

Actsl2: 4. intending after Easter to bring him forth
ICo. 5: 7. Christ our passover is sacrificed for us:
Heb 11:28. Through faith he kept the passover,

tra<r)(a, pasha.
Mat26: 2. two days is (the feast of) the passover,

waax^t pasko.
Matl6:21.and suffer many things of the elders

17:12. shall also the Son of man suffer of them.
15.he is lunatick, and sore vexed.

27:19. for I have suffered many things this
Mar 5:26. And had suffered many things of

8:31. the Son of man must suffer many
9:12. that he must suffer many things,

Lu. 9:22. The Son of man must suffer mauy
13: 2.because they suffered such things?
17:25. But first must he suffer many
22:15. this passover with you before I suffer :
24:26. Ought not Christ to have suffered

46. it behoved Christ to suffer, and to
Acts 1: 3. he shewed himself alive after his passion

3:18. that Christ should suffer, he hath so
9:16. how great things he must suffer for

17:3. Christ must needs have suffered,
28: 5. beast into the fire, and/eft no harm.

lCo.!2:26.one member suffer, all the members
2Co. 1: 6. same sufferings which we also suffer :
Gal. 3: 4. flare ye suffered so many things in vain?
Phi. 1:29. but also to suffer for his sake;
ITh. 2:14. for ye also have suffered like things
2Th. 1: 5". for which ye also suffer :
2Ti. 1:12. For the which cause I also suffer these

things:
Heb 2:18. he himself hath suffered being tempted,

5: 8. by the things which he suffered;
9:26. For then must he often have suffered

13:12. suffered without the gate.
IPet. 2:19. endure grief, suffering wrongfully.

20. when ye do well, and suffer (for it),
21. Christ also suffered for us, leaving
23. when he suffered, he threatened not;

3:14. But and if ye suffer for righteousness'
17. that ye suffer for well doing,
18. Christ also hath once suffered for

4: I.Forasmuch then as Christ hath suffered
for us
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lPet.4: l.for he that hath suffered in the flesh
15. But let none of you suffer as a
19. Wherefore let them that suffer

5:10. after that ye have suffered a while,
Rev. 2:10. of those things which thou shalt suffer:

, patasso.

Mat.26:3I. I aiU smite the shepherd, and
51. struck a servant of the high priest's, and

Mar 14:27.1 will smite the shepherd,
Lu. 22:49. Lord, shall we smite with the sword ?

50. smote the servant of the high priest,
Acts 7:24.and smote the Egyptian:

12: 7.he smote Peter on the side, and
23. the angel of the Lord smote him,

Rev.l 1: 6. and to smite the earth with
19:15. that with it he should smite the nations:

, pateo.

Lu. 10:19.power to tread, on serpents
21:24. Jerusalem shall be trodden down

Rev.ll: 2.holy city shall they tread underfoot
14:20. And the winepress was trodden
19:15. and he ireadeth the winepress of

pateer.

Mat. 2:22.in the room of his father Herod,
3: 9. We have Abraham to (our) father:
4:21. in a ship with Zebedee their father,

22. left the ship and their father,
5:16.and glorify your Father which is

45. That ye maybe the children of your Father
48. perfect, even as your Father which is

6: 1.of your Father which is in heaven.
4. and thy Father which seeth in secret
6. pray to thy Father which is in secret; and

thy Father which seeth in
8. your Father knoweth what things
9. Our Father which art in heaven,

14. your heavenly Father will also
15. neither will your Father forgive
18.but unto thy Father which is in secret:

and thy Father, which seeth
26. yet your heavenly Father feedeth
32. for your heavenly Father knoweth

7:11. how much more shall your Father
21. he that doeth the will of my Father

8:21. first to go and bury my father.
10:20.but the Spirit of your Father which

21. and the father the child:
29. fall on the ground without your Father.
32. before my Father which is in heaven.
33. before my Father which is in heaveo.
35. a man at variance against his father,
37. He that loveth father or mother

11:25.1 thank thee, O Father, Lord of
26. Even so, Father: for so it seemed good
27. delivered unto me of my Father: and no

man knoweth the Son, but the Father;
neither knoweth any man the Father,

12:50.shall do the will of my Father
13:43. in the kingdom of their Father.
15: 4. Honour thy father and mother: and, He

that curseth father or mother,
5. Whosoever shall say to (his)/a(/ier

Mat.15: 6(5). And honour not his father or his
13. which my heavenly Father hath not

16:17.but my Father which is in heaven.
27. come in the glory of his Father

18:10. always behold the face of my Father
14.it is not the will of your Father which
19. be done for them of my Father which
35. shall my heavenly Father do also

19: 5. shall a man leave father and mother,
19. Honour thy father and (thy) mother:
29. or brethren, or sisters, or father, or

20:23. for whom it is prepared of my Father.
21:31. twain did the will of (his) father?
23: 9. And call no (man) your father

— for one is your Father, which is
30. If we had been in the days of our fathers,
32. the measure of your fathers.

24:36.but my Father on\y.
25:34. Come, ye blessed of my Father,
26:29. with you in my Father's kingdom.

39. O my Father, if it be possible,
42.0 my Father, if this cup may not
53. that I cannot now pray to my Father,

28:19. in the name of the Father, and of
Mar 1:20. they left their father Zebedee in

5:40. he taketh the fatlier and the
7:10. Honour thy father and thy mother; and,

Whoso curseth father or mother,
11. If a man shall say to his father
12.no more to do ought for his father

8:38. the glory of his Father with the
9:21. And he asked his father, How long

24. And straightway the father of the
10: 7. shall a man leave his father

19. Honour thy father and mother.
29. or brethren, or sisters, or father, or

11:10. the kingdom of our father David,
25. that your Father also which is
26. neither will your Father which

13:12. and the father the son;
32. neither the Son, but the Father.

14:36. And he said, Abba, Father, all
15:21. the father of Alexander and Rufus,

Lu. 1:17. to turn the hearts of the fathers
32. the throne of his father David:
55. As he spake to our fathers,
59. Zacharias, after the name of his father.
62. made signs to his father, how
67. And his father Zacharias was
72. the mercy (promised) to our fathers,
73.sware to our father Abraham,

2:48. behold, thy father and I have sought
49. must be about my Father's business?

3: 8. We have Abraham to (our) father :
6:23.did their fathers unto the prophets.

26. did their fathers to the false prophets.
36. as your Father also is merciful.

8:51.and the father and the mother of
9:26. and (in his) Father's, and of the holy

42. and delivered him again to his father.
59. to go and bury my father.

10:21.1 thank thee, O Father, Lord of
— even so, Father ; for so it
22. delivered to me of my Father:
— but the Father; and who the Father :

11: 2. Our Father which art in
11. of any of you that is a father,
13.much more shall (your) heavenly Father
47. and your fathers killed them.
48. allow the deeds of your fathers:

12:30. and your Father knoweth
32. it is your Father's good pleasure
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Lu. 12:53. The father shall be divided against the

son, and the son against the father ;
14:26. and hate not his father, and
15:12.said to (his) father, Father, give me

17. servants of my father's have
18. arise and go to my father, and will say

unto him, Father, I have sinned
20. he arcse, and came to his father.
— his father saw him, and had compassion,
21. Father, I have sinned against
22. But the father said to his servants,
27. and thy father hath killed the fatted
28. therefore came his father out,
29. said to (his) father, Lo, these many years

16:24. Father Abraham, have mercy on me,
27.1 pray thee therefore, father, that thou

wouldest send him to my father's house:
30. And he said, Nay, father Abraham:

18:20. Honour thy father and thy
22:29.as my Father hath appointed unto me;

42. Saying, Father, if thou be willing,
23:34. Father, forgive them;

46. Father, into thy hands I commend
24:49.1 send the promise of my Father upon

Joh. 1:14. as of the only begotten of the Father,
18. in the bosom of the Father, he

2:16. make not my Father's house an
3:35. The Father loveth the Son, and
4:12. greater than our father Jacob,

20. Our fathers worshipped in this
21. nor yet at Jerusalem, worship the Father.
23. shall worship the Father in spirit and in

truth: for the Father seeketh such
53. So the father knew that

5:17. My Father worketh hitherto,
18. said also that God was his Father,
19. but what he seeth the Father do:
20. For the Father loveth the Son,
21. For as the Father raiseth up
22. For the Father judgeth no man,
23. as they honour the Father.
— honoureth not the Father
26. For as the Father hath life
30. but the will of the Father which
36. which the Father hath given me
— that the Father hath sent me.
37. And the Father himself, which
43.1 am come in my Father's name,
45. that I will accuse you to the Father:

6:27.for him hath God the Father sealed.
31. Our fathers did eat manna in
32. but my Father giveth you
37. All that the Father giveth
39. And this is the Father's will
42. whose father and mother we
44. except the Father which
45. hath learned of the Father,
46. that any man hath seen the Father,
— he hath seen the Father.
49. Your fathers did eat manna
57. the living Father . . . . by the Father:
58. not as your fathers did eat
65. given unto him of my Father.

7: 22. of Moses, but of the fathers;
8: 16. the Father that sent me.

18. the Father that sent me
19. Where is thy Father?
— know me, nor my Father .
— ye should have known my Father also.
27. he spake to them of the Father.
28. as my Father hath taught me,
29. the Father hath not left me alone;

( 607 ) IIAT

Joh. 8:38.1 have seen with my Father:
— which ye have seen with your father.
39. Abraham is OUT father.
41. Ye do the deeds of your father.
— we have one Father, (even) God.
42. If God were your Father,
44. Ye are of (your) father the devil, and the

lusts of your father ye will do.
— for he is a liar, and the father of it.
49. but I honour my Father,
53. greater than our father Abraham,
54. it is my Father that honoureth
56. Your/a*Aer Abraham rejoiced

10:15. As the Father knoweth me, even so know
I the Father :

17. Therefore doth my Father love me,
J8.have I received of my Father.
25. that I do in my Father's name, they
29. My Father, which gave (them) me,
— out of my Father's hand.
30.1 and (my) Father are one.
32.1 shewed you from my Father ;
36. whom the Father hath sanctified,
37. the works of my Father, believe me not.
38. that the Father (is) in me, and I in him.

11:41. Father, I thank thee that thou hast
12:26. him will (my) Father honour.

27. Father, save me from this hour:
28. Father, glorify thy name.
49. but the Father which sent me,
50. even as the Father said unto me,

13: 1. this world unto the Father,
3. that the Father had given all things into

14: 2. In my Father's house are many
6. unto the Father, but by me.
7. have known my Father also:
8. Lord, shew us the Father, and it
9. hath seen the Father; and how sayest

thou (then), Shew us the Father?
10. that I am in the Father, and the Father

in me?
— but the Father that dwelleth in me,
11.that I (am) in the Father, and the Father

in me:
12. because I go unto my Father.
13. that the Father may be glorified
16. And I will pray the Father,
20.1 (am) in my Father,
21. shall be loved of my Father,
23. and my Father will love him,
24. but the Father's which sent me.
26. whom the Father will send in my
28. because I said, I go unto the Father: for

my Father is greater than I.
31. that I love the Father; and as the Father

gave me commandment,
15: Land my Father is the husbandman.

8. Herein is my Father glorified,
9. As the Father hath loved me,

10.1 have kept my Father's
15. that I have heard of my Father
16. ask of the Father in my
23. hateth my Father also.
24. hated both me and my Father.
26. send unto you from the Father,

which proceedeth from the Father,
16: 3.not known the Father, nor me.

10. because I go to my Father,
15. All things that the Father hath
16.because I go to the Father.
17. Because I go to the Father ?
23. ye shall ask the Father in my
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Joh. 16:25. shew you plainly of the Father.
26. will pray the Father for you:
27. For the Father himself loveth
28.1 came forth from the Father,
— and go to the Father.
32. because the Father is with me.

17: 1.Father, the hour is come;
5. And now, O Father, glorify thou

11. Holy Father, keep through
21. as thou, Father, (art) in me,
24. Father, I will that they also,
25.0 righteous Father, the'world

18:11.the cup which my Father hath
20:17. not yet ascended to my Father:

— I ascend unto my Father, and your Father;
as (my) Father hath sent me,

. the promise of the Father,
which the Father hath put in his
having received of the Father
the God of OUT fathers, hath glorified
Moses truly said unto the fathers,

. which God made with our fathers,
The God of our fathers raised up
Men, brethren, and fathers, hearken;

— appeared unto our father Abraham,
4. when his father was dead,

11. and OUT fathers found no sustenance.
12. sent out our fathers first.
14. and called his father Jacob to (him),
15. he, and OUT fathers,
19. and evil entreated our fathers,
20. nourished up in his father's house
32.1 (am) the God of thy fathers,
38. and (with) our fathers :
39. To whom OUT fathers would not
44. Our fathers had the tabernacle
45. Which also OUT fathers that came after
— before the face of our fathers,

51. as your fathers (did), so (do) ye.
52. have not your fathers persecuted?

13:17. chose our fathers, and exalted the people
32. promise which was made unto the fathers,
36. and was laid unto his fathers,

15:10. which neither our fathers nor we
16: l.but his father (was) a Greek:

3. that his fhther was a Greek.
22: l.Men, brethren, and fathers, hear ye

14. The God of OUT fathers hath chosen
26: 6. made of God unto OUT fathers:
28: 8.thatthe/aMerof Publius lay sick

25. the prophet unto our fathers,
Ro. 1: 7. from God our Father,

4: 1. OUT father as pertaining to the flesh,
ll.thefather of all them that believe,
12. And the father of circumcision
— faith of our father Abraham,
16. who is the father of us all,
17.1 have made thee a father of many
18. become the father of many nations,

6: 4. by the glory of the Father,
8:15. we cry, Abba, Father.
9: 5. Whose (are) the fathers, and of whom

10. (even) by our father Isaac;
11:28. beloved for the fathers' sakes.
15: 6. God, even the Father of our Lord

8. promises (made) unto the fathers;
1 Co. 1: 3. and peace, from God our Father,

4:15.yet (have ye) not many fathers :
5: l.one should have his father's wife.
8: 6. one God, the Father, of whom (are)

10: l.all our fathers were under the cloud,
15:24. the kingdom to God, even the Father;
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2Co. 1: 2.from God our Father, and (from)
3. even the Father of our Lord

— the Father of mercies, and the God of
6:18. And will be a Father unto you,

11:31. The God and Father of our Lord Jesus
Christ,

Gal. 1: Land God the Father, who raised
3. peace from God the Father, and (from)
4. the will of God and our Father:

4: 2. the time appointed of the father.
6. your hearts, crying, Abba, Father.

Eph. 1: 2. from God our Father,
3. the God and Father of our Lord

17. the Father of glory, may give
2:18.by one Spirit unto the Father.
3:14. my knees unto the Father of our Lord
4: 6. One God and/VrfAer of all,
5:20. unto God and the Father

31. leave his father and mother,
6: 2. Honour thy father and mother;

4. And, ye fathers, provoke not
23. from God the Father and the Lord

Phi. 1: 2.from God our Father, and (from) the
2:11. to the glory of God the Father.

22. as a son with the father, he hath served
4:20. unto God and our Father (be) glory

Col. 1: 2. from God our Father
3. to God and the Father of our Lord Jesus

12. Giving thanks unto the Father,
2: 2. and of the Father, and of Christ;
3:17. to God and the Father by him.

21. Fathers, provoke not your children
ITh. 1: l.in God the Father and (in) the Lord

— from God our Father, and the Lord Jesus
Christ.

3.in the sight of God and our Father;
2:11. as a father (doth) his children,
3:11. Now God himself and our Father,

13. before God, even our Father,
2Th. 1: 1. in God our Father and the Lord

2. from God our Father and the Lord
2:16. and God, even our Father, which

ITi. 1: 2.from God our Father and Jesus Christ
5: l.but intreat (him) as a father;

2Ti. 1: 2. from God the Father and Christ Jesus
our Lord.

Tit. 1: 4. from God the Father and the Lord Jesus
Philcm. 3. from God our Father and the Lord Jesus
Heb 1: J. spake in time past unto the fathers

5.1 will be to him a Father,
3: 9. When your fathers tempted me,
7:10. in the loins of his father,
8: 9. that I made with their fathers in the day

11:23. was hid three months of his parents,
12: 7. what son is he whom the father

9. Furthermore we have had fathers
— unto the Father of spirits, and live ?

Jas. 1:17. from the Father of lights,
27. before God and the Father

2:21.Was not Abraham our father justified
3: 9. bless we God, even the Father;

IPet. 1: 2. the foreknowledge of God the Father,
3. Blessed (be) the God and Father of out

17. And if ye call on the Father,
2Pet 1:17. For he received from God die Father

3: 4. since the fathers fell asleep, all things
1 Joh. 1: 2. life, which was with the Father,

3. with the Father, and with his Son Jesus
2: 1. an advocate with the Father, Jesus

13.1 write unto you, fathers,
— ye have known the Father.
14.1 have written unto you, fathers,
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Uoh.2:15. the love of the Father is not in him.
16. is not of the Father, but is of the world.
22. that denieth the Father and the Son.
23. the same hath not the Father:
24. continue in the Son, and in the Father.

3: l.love the Father hath bestowed
4:14. that the Father sent the Son
S: 7. the Father, the Word, and the Holy

Ghost:
2Joh. 3. from God the Father, and from the Lord

— the Son of the Father, in truth and love.
4. received a commandment from the Father.
9. hath both the Father and the Son.

Jude 1. sanctified by God the Father,
Rev. 1: 6. priests unto God and his Fathers

2:27. as I received of my Father.
3: 5.before my Father, and before his angels.

21. set down with my Father in his throne.
14: 1. having his Father's name written

<jn)e, patraloees.

ITi. 1: 9. for murderers of fathers and

Lu. 5
8

11
Acts 5

6
13
20:

21:
lCo.13:

Eph. 1:
Col. 1:
HeblO:
lPet3:

4:

IIEI

wavofiat, pauomai.

: 4. Now when he had left speaking,
: 24. and they ceased, and there was a calm.
: 1. when he ceased, one of his disciples said
: 42. they ceased not to teach and preach
: 13. This man ceaseth not to speak blasphemous
-.10. wilt thou not cease to pervert
: 1. And after the uproar was ceased,
31.1 ceased not to warn every one
;32. they left beating of Paul.
: 8. whether (there be) tongues, they shall

cease;
16. Cease not to give thanks for you,
9. do not cease to pray for you,
2. would they not have ceased to be offered f

10. let him refrain his tongue from evil,
1. suffered in the flesh hath ceased from sin;

Tra^vvojuae, pakunomai.

Mat.13:15. For this people's heart is waxed gross,
Acts28:27. For the heart of this people is waxed gross,

irarpia, patria.
Lu. 2: 4. of the house and lineage of David:
Acts 3:25. in thy seed shall all the kindreds of the
Eph. 3:15. Of whom the whole family in heaven and

patriarhees.

Acts 2:29. speak unto you of the patriarch David,
7: 8. Jacob (begat) the twelve patriarchs.

9. the patriarchs, moved with envy, sold
Heb 7: 4. the patriarch Abraham gave

Q, patrikos.

Gal. 1:14. zealous of the traditions of my fathers.

varplo, patris.
Mat.l3:54.he was come into his own country,

57. save in his own country,
Mar 6: Land came into his own country;

4. without honour, but in his own country,
Lu. 4:23* do also here in thy country.

24. accepted in his own country.
Joh. 4:44. hath no honour in his own country.
Heb 11:14. that they seek a country.

, patroparadotos.
1 Pet. 1:18. conversation (received) by tradition from

your fathers ;

, patroos.

Acts22: 3. manner of the law of the fathers,
24:14. so worship I the God of my fathers,
28:17.against the people, or customs of our

fathers,

iriBth pedee.
Mar 5: 4. often bound with fetters and chains,

— and the fetters broken in pieces:
Lu. 8:29. bound with chains and in fetters;

inos.
Lu. 6:17. and stood in the plain,

TTt^tvtx), pezuo.

Acts20:13. minding himself to go afoot.

ir£ij,pezee.
Mat.14:13. followed him on foot out of the cities.
Mar 6:33. and ran o/oo< thither out of all

pitharkeo.

Acts 5:29. We ought to obey God rather than
32. hath given to them that obey him.

27:21. ye should have hearkened unto me, and
Tit. 3: I.to obey magistrates, to be ready to

1T£t0OC» p'ltlu)S.

ICo. 2: 4.not with enticing words of man's wisdom,

wddw TTtnoiOa, pitho, pepoitha.
Mat.27:20. priests and elders persuaded the multitude

43. He trusted in God; let him deliver
28:14. we will persuade him, and secure you.

Mar 10:24. for them that trust in riches to
Lu. 11:22. his armour wherein he trusted,

16:31. neither mil they 6e persuaded,
18: 9. certain which trusted in themselves
20: 6. for they be persuaded that John
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Acts 5:36. and all, as many as obeyed him,
37. and all, (even) as many as obeyed him,
40. And to him they agreed:

12:20. and, having made Blastus...their friend,
13:43.persuaded them to continue
14:19. who persuaded the people, and, having
17: 4. And some of them believed,
18: 4. and persuaded the Jews and the
19: 8.and persuading the things concerning

26. this Paul hath persuaded and turned
21:14. And when he would not be persuaded,
23:21.ao not thou yield unto them:
26:26. for I am persuaded that none

28. Almost thou persuadest me to be
27:11. the centurion believed the master
28:23.persuading them concerning Jesus,

24. And some believed the things which
Ro. 2: 8.but obey unrighteousness,

19. And art confident that thou thyself
8:38. For I am persuaded, that neither

14:14. and am persuaded by the Lord Jesus,
15:14. also am persuaded of you, rny brethren,

2Co. 1: 9. that we should not trust in ourselves,
2: 3.having confidence in you all,
5:11. we persuade men; but we are made

10: 7. If any man trust to himself that
Gal. 1:10. For do I now persuade men, or God?

3: l.that ye should not obey the truth,
5: 7. that ye should not obey the truth?

10.1 have confidence in you through the Lord,
Phi. 1: 6. Being confident of this very thing,

14. waxing confident by my bonds,
25. And having this confidence, I know

2:24. But I trust in the Lord that I
3: 3.and have no confidence in the flesh.

4.thinketh that he hath whereof he might
trust (lit. thinketh to trust)

2Th. 3 : 4. we have confidence in the Lord
2Ti. 1: 5. and I am persuaded that in thee also.

12. and am persuaded that he is able
Philem 21. Saving confidence in thy obedience
Heb 2:13.1 will put my trust (lit. I will be having

trusted) in him.
6: 9. we are persuaded better things of you,

11:13. and mere persuaded of (them), and
13:17. Obey them that have the rule over you,

18. for we trust we have a good conscience,
Jas. 3: 3. that they may obey us;
Uoh.3:19.and shall assure our hearts before him.

Co.l 1:21.one it hungry, and another
34. And if any man hunger,

'hi. 4:12. to be full and to be hungry,
Rev. 7:16. They shall hunger no more,

Mat. 4: 2
5: 6.

12: 1.
3.

21:18.
25:35.

37
42
44

Mar 2:25
II : 12

Lu. 1:53
4: 2
6: 3

21
25

Joh. 6:35
Ro. 12:20
1 Co. 4:11

plnao.
. he was afterward an hungred.
Blessed (are) they which do hunger
his disciples were an hungred,
when he was an hungred,

. into the city, he hungered.
1 was an hungred, and ye gave me

. when saw we thee an hungred,

. For I was an hungred, and ye

. when saw we thee an hungred,

.he had need, and was an hungred,

.come from Bethany, he was hungry:
. He hath filled the hungry with
he afterward hungered.
when himself was an hungred,
Blessed (are ye) that hunger now:
that are full! for ye shall hunger,
shall never hunger; and he that
Therefore if thine enemy hunger,
we both hunger, and thirst, and

irsipa, pira.
Hebll :29. which the Egyptians assaying to do (lit.

of which the Egyptians taking the trial)
36. had trial of (cruel) mockings and

Mat. 4:

16:
19:
22:

Mar 1:
8:

10:
12:

Lu. 4:
11:
20

Joh. 6
8

Acts 5
15
16
24

ICo. 7
10

2Co.l3
Gal. 6
ITh. 3

Heb 2

3
4

11

Jas. 1

Rev. 2

jstote.—

, pirazo.
1. wilderness to be tempted of the devil.
3. And when the tempter came to him,
1.and tempting desired him that he
3.came unto him, tempting him,

18. Why tempt ye me, (ye) hypocrites?
35. tempting him, and saying,
13. forty days, tempted of Satan ;
11.a sign from heaven, tempting him.
2. to put away (his) wife? tempting him.

15. Why tempt ye me? bring me
2. Being forty days tempted of the devil.

16. And others, tempting (him), sought of
23. said unto them, Why tempt ye me?
6. And this he said to prove him:
6. This they said, tempting him,
9. agreed together to tempt the Spirit of

10. Now therefore why tempt ye God,
: 7. they assayed to go into Bithynia:

6.f Who also hath gone about to profane
: 5. that Satan tempt you not for

9. f as some of them also tempted,
13. will not suffer you to be tempted above

: 5. Examine yourselves, whether ye be in
: 1. lest thou also be tempted.

5.f lest by some means the tempter have
tempted you,

:18.hath suffered being tempted, he is able to
succour them that are tempted.

: 9. t When your fathers tempted me,
:15.but was in all points temptedlike as
-.17.when he was tried, offered up Isaac:
37. sawn asunder, mere tempted,
:13. say when he is tempted, I am tempted of

God:
neither tempteth he any man:

14. But every man is tempted, when
: 2.f and thou hast tried them which say
10. into prison, that ye may be tried;

:10. to try them that dwell upon the earth.
Those marked t may be formed also from

—Schmid.

Trsipaafiog, pirasmos.
Mat. 6:13. And lead us not into temptation,

26:41. that ye enter not into temptation :
Marl4:38.1est ye enter into temptation.
Lu. 4:13. the devil had ended all the temptation,

8:13. and in time of temptation fall away.
11: 4. lead us not into temptation;
22:28.continued with me in my temptations.

40. that ye enter not into temptation.
46. lest ye enter into temptation.

Acts20:19.and temptations, which befell me by
ICo.lO: 13. There hath no temptation taken you
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lCo.lO:13.will with the temptation also make
Gal. 4:14. And my temptation which was in my
ITi. 6: 9.fall into temptation and a snare,
Heb 3: 8. in the day of temptation in the wilderness:
Jas. 1: 2. when ye fall into divers temptations;

12. Blessed (is) the man that endureth temp-
tation :

IPet. 1: 6. heaviness through manifold temptations:
4:12. the fiery trial which is to try you, (lit. the

fiery proof for trial to you)
2Pet.2: 9. deliver the godly out of temptations, [sing.]
Rev. 3:10. from the hour of temptation, which

Tretpaio, pirao.
Acts 9:26. he assayed to join himself to the

26:21.and went about to kill (me).
See also those in vupdlui which have the mark t

affixed.

W£[(T/XOVJ)} pismonee.

Gal. 5: 8.This persuasion (cometh) not of him

pelagos.
Mat.] 8: 6. drowned in the depth of the sea.
Acts27: 5. sailed over the sea of Cilicia

i, pelekizomai.
Rev.2O: 4. the souls of them that were beheaded

vifi-KTOQ, pemptos.
Rev. 6: 9. when he had opened the fifth seal,

9: l.And the fifth angel sounded,
16:10. the fifth angel poured out his vial
21:20.The fifth, sardonyx;

pempo.
Mat. 2: 8. And he sent them to Bethlehem, and

11: 2. he sent two of his disciples,
14:10. he sent, and beheaded John
22: 7. he sere* forth his armies, ami destroyed

Mar 5:12. Send us into the swine,
Lu. 4:26. was Elias sent, save unto Sarepta,

7: 6. the centurion sent friends to him,
10. And they that were sent, returning
19. sent (them) to Jesus, saying,

15:15. and he sent him into his fields
16:24. and send Lazarus, that he may

27. that thou wouldest send him to
20:11. again he sent (lit. added to send) another

servant:
12. And again he sent (lit. he added to send)

a third:
13.1 will send my beloved son:

Joh. 1 ;22. give an answer to them that sent us.
33. but he that sent me to baptize

4:34. the will of him that sent me,
5:23.the FathA which hath sent him.

24. on him that sent me,
30. of the Father which hath sent me.
37. the Father himself, which hath sent me,

6:38. the will of him that sent me.

( 611 ) IIEN

Joh. 6:39. the Father's will which hath sent me,
40. the will of him that sent me,
44. the Father which hath sent me

7:16. but his that sent me.
18. his glory that sent him,
28. but he that sent me is true,
33.1 go unto him that sent me.

8:16. but I and the Father that sent me.
18.and the Father that sent me beareth
26. but he that sent me is true ;
29. And he that sent me is with me:

9: 4. the works of him that sent me,
12:44.on him that sent me.

45. seeth him that sent me.
49. but the Father which sent me,

13:16. greater than he that sent him.
20. whomsoever I send receiveth me;
— receiveth him that sent me.

14:24. but the Father's which sent me.
26. whom the Father will send in my name,

15:21. they know not him that sent me.
26. whom I will send unto you from

16: 5.1 go my way to him that sent me;
7.1 will send him unto you.

20:21. even so send I you.
ActslO: 5. now send men to Joppa,

32. Send therefore to Joppa, and
33. therefore I sent to thee ;

11:29. determined to send relief unto
15:22. to send chosen men of their own

25. to send chosen men unto you
19:31.sent unto him, desiring (him)
20:17. he sent to Ephesus, and called
23:30.1 sent straightway to thee,
25:21. till I might send him to Caesar.

25.1 have determined to send him.
27. to send a prisoner, and not withal

Ro. 8: 3. God sending his own Son
ICo. 4:17.have I sent unto you Timotheus,

16: 3. them will I send to bring your
2Co. 9: 3. Yet ham I sent the brethren, lest
Eph. 6:22. Whom I have sent unto you
Phi. 2:19. to send Timotheus shortly

23.1 hope to send presently,
25. necessary to send to you Epaphroditus,
28.1 sent him therefore

4:16. ye sent once and again
Col. 4: 8. Whom I have sent unto you
ITh. 3: 2. And sent Timotheus, our brother,

5.1 sent to know your faith,
2Th. 2:11. God shall send them strong delusion,
Tit. 3:12. When I shall send Artemas
IPet. 2:14. as unto them that are sent by him
Rev. 1:11. and send (it) unto the seven churches

11:10. and shall send gifts one to another;
14:15. Thrust in thy sickle, and reap:

18. Thrust in thy sharp sickle,
22:16.1 Jesus have sent mine angel

iravTjC) penees.
2Co. 9; 9. he hath given to the poor:

a, penthera.
Mat. 8:14. he saw his wife's mother laid, and

10:35. against her mother in law.
Mar 1:30. Simon's wife's mother lay sick
Lu. 4:38. And Simon's wife's mother was taken with

12:53. the mother in law against her
— against her mother in law.
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irevOepog, pentheros.
Joh.l8:13.for he was father in law to Caiaphas,

irsvOito, pentheo.
Mat. 5: 4. Blessed (are) they that mourn:

9:15. Can the children of the bridechamber
mourn,

Mar 16:10. as they mourned and wept.
Lu. 6:25.for ye shaU mourn and weep.
lCo. 5: 2. and have not rather mourned,
2Co.l2:21.and (that) I shall bewail many
Jas. 4: 9.and mourn, and weep: let
Rev.18:11.shall weep and mourn over her;

15. weeping and wailing,
19. and cried, weeping and mailing,

penthos.
Jas. 4: 9. laughter be turned to mourning,
Rev.18: 7. so much torment and sorrow give her:

— and shall see no sorrow.
8.death, and mourning, and famine;

21: 4. neither sorrow, nor crying,

( 612 ) IIEP

Lu. 1:24. and hid herself Jive months,
9:13. no more but^ve loaves

16. he took the Jive loaves
12: 6. Are not Jive sparrows sold

52. there shall be Jive in one house
14:19.1 have bought Jive yoke of oxen,
16:28. For I have/tie brethren;
19:18. thy pound hath gained Jive pounds.

19. Be thou also over Jive cities.
Joh. 4:18. For thou hast had/tie husbands;

5: 2. Bethesda, having Jive porches.
6: 9. which hath Jive barley loaves,

13. of the ./See barley loaves,
19. had rowed about Jive and twenty

Acts 4: 4.ofthe men was about Jive thousand.
7:14. his kindred, threescore and fifteen (lit.

seventy five) souls
19:19.and found (it) fifty thousand (pieces)

(lit. Jive ten thousands) of silver.
20: 6. came unto them to Troas iajive days;
24: 1. And after Jive days

1CO.14:19.I had rather speak Jive words
Rev. 9: 5. be tormented Jive months:

10. to hurt men Jive months.
17:10. five are fallen, and one is,

6g, penikros.
Lu. 21: 2. a certain poor widow casting in

aictc> pentakis.
2Co.ll:24._/Jre times received I forty (stripes) save

i, pentakiskilioi.
Matl4:21. were about Jive thousand men,

16: 9. the five loaves of the five thousand,
Mar 6:44. were about Jive thousand men.

8:19. the five loaves among Jive thousand,
Lu. 9:14. they were about five thousand men.
Joh. 6:10. in number about five thousand.

pentakosioi.
Lu. 7:41. the one owed Jhe hundred pence,
lCo.15: 6. seen of above Jive hundred brethren

wivre, petite.
Mat,14:17.but/ce loaves, and two fishes.

19. and took the five loaves,
16: 9. neither remember the five loaves
25: 2. And five of them were wise, and five

(were) foolish.
15. unto one he gave Jive talents,
16. he that had received the Jive talents
— and made (them) other five talents.
20. And so he that had received Jive talents

came and brought other five
— thou deliveredst unto me Jive talents:
— beside them five talents more.

Mar 6:38.they say, Five, and two fishes.
41. when he had taken the Jive loaves

8:19. When I brake the five loaves

Lu.
j pentekaidekatos.

3: l.Now in theJf/teentA year

vevrriKovra, penteehmtu.
Mar 6:40. by hundreds, and by fifties.
Lu. 7:41. and the other fifty.

9:\i.hy fifties in a company.
16: 6. quickly, and write fifty.

Joh. 8:57. Thou art not yet fifty years old,
21:11.an hundred and fifty and three:

Actsl3:20.four hundred and fifty years,

penteekostee.
Acts 2: 1. And when the day of Pentecost

20:16. at Jerusalem the day of Pentecost.
lCo.16: 8.atEphesus until Pentecost.

irbroSa see iruQio.

7T6iroi0»io-te> pepoitheesis.
2Co. 1:15. And in this confidence I was minded

3: 4. And such (rust have we
8:22. the great confidence which (I have) in

10: 2. with that confidence, wherewitn
Epb. 3:12. access with confidence by the faith
Phi. 3: 4. might also have confidence in the flesh.

7T6p, per.
Mar]5: 6. whomsoever they desired.
Heb 3: 6. if )( we hold fast the confidence

14. if )( we hold the beginning of our
6: 3. if )( God permit.

See the compound forms of this word in fhrtp,
itruvep, iwiiSt/xtp, ijirip, KaSavtp, icaiirep,
uxrirtp. Its force is perhaps limitation, e. g.
iavtrtp, that is to say if.
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ICo.

•

;

2Co.

Eph.

Phi.

Col.

ITh.

2Th.

ITi.

2Ti.

Tit.

7: 1.
25.
37.

8: 1.
4.

12: 1.
16: 1.

12.
9: 1,

10: 8.
6:18.

22.

1:27.

2:19.

20.

23.

1: 3.
2: I.
4: 3.

8.

10,
1: 2.

9.
3: 2.

9.
4: 6.

9.
13.

5: 1.
25.

1: 3.
11.

2:13.
3: 1.
1: 7.

19.
6: 4.

21.
1: 3.
2:18.
3: 8.
2: 7.

8.
3: 8.

Philem.lO,
Heb 2: 5.

4: 4.

5: 3.

11,
6: 9.
7:14.
9: 5.

10: 6.
7.
8.

18.
26.

11: 7.
20.
22.

40.

whereo/ye wrote unto me:
Now concerning virgins I have
.but hath power over his own will,
.as touching things offered unto idols,
, As concerning therefore the eating
,Now concerning spiritual (gifts),
.concerning the collection for the saints,
As touching (our) brother Apollos,
,as touching the ministering
boast somewhat more o/our authority,
,and supplication for all saints;
ye might know our affairs, (lit. the things

concerning us)
I may hear of your affairs, (lit. the things

concerning you)
when I know your state, (lit. the things

concerning you)
care for your state, (lit. the things con-

cerning you)
I shall see how it will go with me. (lit.

the things about* me)
praying always for you,
.great conflict I have for you,
praying also for us,

. he might know your estate, (lit. the things
concerning you )

, touching whom ye received
to God always for you all,

, themselves shew of us
comfort you concerning your faith:
render to God again for you,
the avenger o/all such,
as touching brotherly love
concerning them which are asleep,

, But of the times and the seasons,
Brethren, pray for us.
.thank God always for you,
pray always for you,
thanks alway to God for you,
Finally, brethren, pray _/br us,
nor whereo/they affirm.
concerning* faith have made shipwreck:
, but doting about* questions
, have erred concerning* the faith.
, I have remembrance of thee
, concerning * the truth have erred,
reprobate concerning* the faith.
In* all things shewing thyself
having no evil thing to say of you.
)( these things I will that thou affirm

. I beseech thee for my son Onesimus,
the world to come, v/heteof we speak.
, spake in a certain place of the seventh

(day)
have spoken of another day.
he ought, as for the people, so also for

himself, to offer for sins.
. Of whom we have many things to say,
persuaded better things of you,
spake nothing concerning priesthood.
of which we cannot now speak
In burnt offerings and (sacrifices) for sin
it is written of me,
and (offering) for sin thou wouldest not,
no more offering for sin.
no more sacrifice for sins,
warned of God of things not seen as yet,
concerning things to come,
mention of the departing of the children
commandment concerning his bones,
would fail me to tell o/Gedeon,
some better thing/or us,

Heb 13:

IPet. 1:

3:

5:
2Pet. 1:

3:
IJoh.l:

2:

3Joh.
Jude

Rev.15: 6

by the high priest for sin,
Pray for us: for we trust we
, Of which salvation the prophets
prophesied of the grace (that should)
. a reason of the hope that is in you
hath once suffered for sins,
for he careth for you.
in remembrance 0/these things,
speaking in them of these things ;
have handled, of the Word of life;
the propitiation for our sins: and not for

our's only, but also for (the sins of) the
concerning them that seduce you.
teacheth you o/all things,
the propitiation for our sins,
ke hath testified o/his Son.
that God gave o/his Son.
say that he shall pray for it.
I wish above all things that
to write unto you of the common
and the cities about* them
disputed about the body of Moses,
o/all their ungodly deeds
and o/all their hard (speeches)
having their breasts girded with golden

(lit. girded about* their breasts with)

irepiay w, pertago.
Mat. 4:23. And Jesus went about all Galilee,

9:35. And Jesus went about all the cities
23:15. for ye crmpass sea and land

Mar 6: 6. And he went round about the villages,
Actsl3:11. and he went about seeking some
ICo. 9: 5.power to lead about a sister, a wife,

periaireo.
Acts27:2O.all hope that we should be saved was then

taken away.
40. And when they had taken up the anchors,

they committed (themselves) unto the
sea, (lit. having unfastened the anchors
they let go into the sea)

2Co. 3:16.the vail shall he taken away.
HeblO:ll.which can never take away sins:

, periastrapto.
Acts 9: 3. there shined round about him

22: 6. there shone from heaven a great light
round about me.

periballo.
Mat. 6:29. was not arrayed like one of these.

31. Wherewithal shall we be clothed?
25:36. Naked, and ye clothed me:

38. or naked, and clothed (thee) ?
43. naked, and ye clothed me not:

Mar 14:51. having a linen cloth cast about (lit. clothed
about with a linen)

16: 5. clothed in a long white garment;
Lu. 12;27.ioas not arrayed like one of these.

19:43. thine enemies shall cast atrench about thee,
23:11. arrayed him in a gorgeous robe, and

Joh. 19: 2. and they put on him a purple robe,
Actsl2: 8. Cast thy garment about thee,
Rev. 3: 5. the same shall be clothed in white raiment;
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Rev. 3:18. raiment, that thou mayest be clothed,
4: 4. clothed in white raiment;
7: 9. clothed with white robes,

13.these which are arrayed in white robes?
10: l.from heaven, clothed with a cloud:
11: 3. clothed in sackcloth.
12: 1. a woman clothed with the sun,
17: 4. And the woman was arrayed in purple
18:16. city, that was clothed in fine linen,
19: 8. that she should be arrayed in fine linen,

13. And he (was) clothed with a vesture

irepitXhrw, periblepo.
Mar 3: 5. And when he had looked round about on

34. he looked round about on them
5:32. And he looked round about to see
9: 8. when they had looked round about,

10:23. Jesus looked round about, and
11:11. and when he had looked round about upon

all
Lu. 6:10. And looking round about upon them

irspi&oXtuov, peribolaion.
lCo.H:15.hair is given her for a covering.
Heb 1:12. And as a vesture shalt thou fold

;rE/oi§£Ojua(, perideomai.

Joh. 11:44. his face was bound about with a napkin.

irtpt^pifiu) see Trtpirp£-)(w.

TTtpitXhlV See TTipiaipEh).

weptEpyaZofiai, periergazomai.
2Th. 3:11. working not at all, but are busybodies.

irtpitpyoG, periergos.
ActsI9:19. which used curious arts
ITi. 5:13.but tattlers also and busybodies,

irtpiipxofiai, perierkomai.
Actsl9:13. certain of the vagabond Jews,

28:13. thence we fetched a compass, and came
1 Ti. 5:13. wandering about from house to house;
Hebll:37.they wandered about in sheepskins

vepi£)(w, perieho.
Lu. 5: 9. For he was astonished, and all (lit. asto-

nishment involved him and all)
Acts23:25.a letter after this manner: (lit. having

this form)
IPet. 2: 6.also it is contained in the scripture,

VEpiZ,wvvviu, periaormumi.
Lu. 12:35. Let your loins be girded about,

37. that he shall gird himself,

Lu. 17: 8.and gird ihjself, and serve me,
Actsl2: 8. Gird thyself, and bind on thy sandals.
Eph. 6:14.having your loins girt about with (lit. girt

about your loins with)
lev. 1:13.girt about the paps with a golden

15: 6.having their breasts girded (lit. girded
about the breasts) with golden girdles.

irtplOtms, perithesis.

1 Pet. 3 : 3 . of plaiting the hair, and of wearing of gold,

wtpuoTtifit, periisteemi.
Joh. 11:42. because of the people which stand by
Acts25: 7. from Jerusalem stood round about,
2Ti. 2:16.shun profane (and) vain babblings:
Tit. 3 : 9. But avoid foolish questions,

wepiKaQap/ia, perihatharma.
ICo. 4:13. we are made as the filth of the world,

irtpiKaXvirrii), perikalupto.
Mar 14:65. to spit on him, and to cover his face,
Lu. 22:64. And when they had blindfolded him,
Heb 9: 4.overpaid round about with gold,

Trtp'iKUfiai, perikimai.
Mar 9:42. that a millstone were hanged about
Lu. 17: 2. were hanged about
Acts28:20. of Israel I am bound with this chain.
Heb 5: 2.himself also is compassed with infirmity.

12: l .we also are compassed about with so
great a cloud (lit. having so great...
encompassing us)

•jr£piK£<pa\aia, perikephalaia.
Eph. 6:17. And take the helmet of salvation,
ITh. 5: 8. and for an helmet, the hope of

TrtpiKparfig, perikratees.

Acts27:16.we had much work to come by the boat:
(lit. to become masters of the boat)

irepiKpvTTTej, perikrupto.
Lu. 1:24. and hid herself five months,

nEpiKvuXoa}, perikukbo.
Lu. 19:43. shall cast a trench about thee, and compass

thee round,

TnpiXajnrw, perilampo.
Lu. 2 : 9 . glory of the Lord shone round about them;
A.cts26:\3. shining round about me and them
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nrojucu, perilipomai.

( 6 1 7 ) IIEP

lTh. 4:15. (and) remain unto the coming of the Lord
17. which are alive (and) remain shall be

u7roc> perilupos.
Mat.26:38.My soul is exceeding sorrowful,
Mar 6:26. And the king was exceeding sorry;

14:34. My soul is exceeding sorrowful
Lu. 18:23.heard this, he was very sorrowful:

24. Jesus saw that he was vory sorrowful,

, perimeno.
Acts 1: 4. but wait for the promise of the Father,

iripdi, perix.
Acts 5:16. (out) of the cities round about

wepioudw, perioikeo.
Lu. 1:6S. on all that dwelt round about them:

irepioiKoe, perioikos.

Lu. 1:58. And her neighbours and her cousins

, periousios.
Tit. 2:14. unto himself a peculiar people,

i periohee.
Acts 8:32.The place (lit. the period or context) of the

scripture which he read

eo.
Mat. i-.lS.walhing by the sea of Galilee,

9: 5. or to say, Arise, and walk 9
11: 5. and the lame toaiA,
14:25. walking on the sea.

26. disciples saw him walking on the sea,
29. he walked on the water, to go to

15:31. the lame to walk,
Mar 1:16. Now as he walked by the sea

2: 9.take up thy bed, and walk?
5:42. the damsel arose, and walked;
6:48. walking upon the sea,

49. But when they saw him walking
7: 5. Why walk not thy disciples
8:24.1 see men as trees, walking.

11:27.and as he was walking in the temple,
12:38. which love to go in long clothing,
16:12. unto two of them, as they walked,

Lu. 5:23. or to say, Rise up and walk }
7:22. the blind see, the lame walk,

11:44. the men that walk over (them)
20:46. which desire to walk in long robes,
24:17.as ye walk, and are sad?

Joh. 1:36. looking upon Jesus as he walked,
5: 8. Rise, take up thy bed, and walk.

9. took up his bed, and walked:
11 .Take up thy bed, and walk.

Joh. 5:12. Take up thy bed, and walk i
6:19. they see Jesus walking on the sea,

66. and walked no more with him.
7: 1 .Jesus walked in Galilee: for he would not

walk in Jewry,
8:12. shall not walk in darkness,

10:23. Jesus walked in the temple in
11: 9. If any man walk in the day,

10. But if a man walk in the night,
54. walked no more openly among

12/35. Walk while ye have the light,
— for he that walketh in darkness

21:18. and walkedst whither thou wouldest:
Acts 3: 6. rise up and walk.

8. he leaping up stood, and walked,
— into the temple, walking, and leaping,
9. saw him walking and praising God:

12. we had made this man to walk ?
14: 8. who never had walked :

10. And he leaped and walked.
21:21 .neither to walk after the customs.

Ro. 6: 4. we also should walk in newness of life.
8: I. who walk not after the flesh,

4. in us, who walk not after the flesh,
13:13.ie« us walk honestly, as in
14:15. now walkest thou not charitably.

ICo. 3: 3. are ye not carnal, and walk as men ?
I:\l.soleth\mwalk.

2Co. 4: 2. not walking in craftiness,
5: 7. we walk by faith, not by sight:

10: 2. as if we walked (lit. as walking) according
to the flesh.

3. For though we walk in the flesh,
12;[8. walked we not in the same spirit?

Gal. 5:16. Walk in the Spirit,
Eph. 2: 2. in time past ye walked

10. that we should walk in them.
4: l.thatyeioai!* worthy of the vocation

17. that ye henceforth walk not as other
Gentiles walk,

5: 2. And walk in love,
8. walk as children of light:

15. See then that ye walk circumspectly,
Phi. 3:17. mark them which walk so as

18. For many walk, of whom I
Col. 1:10. That ye might walk worthy of the Lord

2: 6. (so) walk ye in him:
3: 7. In the which ye also walked
4: 5. Walk in wisdom toward them

ITh. 2:12.That ye would walk worthy of God,
4: 1. how ye ought to watte

12. That ye may walk honestly toward
2Th. 3 : 6 . from every brother that walketh disorderly,

11. some which walk among you disorderly,
Hebl3: 9.profited them that have been occupied

therein.
lPet.5: 8. walketh about, seeking whom
1 Joh. 1 : 6 . and walk in darkness, we lie,

7. But if we walk in the light,
2: 6. ought himself also so to walk, even as he

walked.
11. and walketh in darkness,

2Joh. 4.1 found of thy children walking in truth,
6. that we walk after his commandments.

— ye should walk in it.
3Joh. 3. thou walkest in the truth.

4. that my children walk in truth.
Rev. 2: 1. who walketh in the midst of the

3: 4. they shall walk with me in white:
9:20. neither can see, nor hear, nor walk:

16:15. lest he walk naked,
21:24. shall walk in the light of it:
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irepnrtipio, periplro.
ITi. 6:10. and pierced themselves through with

, peripipto.

Lu. 10:30.*nd fell among thieves,
Acts27:41. And falling into a place where two seas
Jas. 1: 2. when ye fall into divers temptations;

irspiirodofiai, peripoyeomai.
Acts20:28.he hath purchased •with his own blocd.
ITi. 3:13.purchase to themselves a good degree,

irtpnrolr\ais, peripoyeesis.
Eph 1:14. the redemption of the purchased pos-

session,
ITh. 5: 9. but to obtain salvation
2Th. 2:14. to the obtaining of the glory of our Lord
Heb 10:39. to the saving of the soul.
lPet .2: 9.apeculiarpeople; (lit .apeopleof acquire-

ment to himself)

( 618 ) HEP

ActsI6: 5. and increased in number daily.
Ro. 3: 7. hath more abounded through my lie

5:1b.hath abounded unto many.
15:13. that ye may abound in hope,

ICo. 8: S.neither, if we eat, are we the better;
14:12. that ye may excel to the edifying
15:58.always abounding in the work

2Co. 1: 5. sufferings of Christ abound in us, so our
consolation also aboundeth by Christ.

3: 9. of righteousness exceed in glory.
4:15. abundant grace might...redound to
8: 2. abounded unto the riches of their

7."as ye abound in every (thing, in) faith,
— that ye abound in this grace also.

9: 8. to make all grace abound toward you;
— may abound to every good work:
12. is abundant also by many thanksgivings

Eph 1: 8. Wherein he hath abounded toward us
Phi. 1: 9. that your love may abound yet more

26. rejoicing may be more abundant in
4:12.and I know how to abound:

— both to abound and to suffer need.
18.1 have all, and abound:

Col. 2: 7.abounding therein with thanksgiving.
ITh. 3:12. make you to increase and abound

4: 1. (so) ye would abound more and more.
10. that ye increase more and more;

irspipp'riyvvfU, perirreegnumi.
Actsl6:22.the magistrates rent off their clothes, and

irtpi<nrao(iai, perispaomai.
Lu. 10:40. Martha was cumbered about much

irtptaaeia, perissia.

Ro. 5:17. they which receive abundance of grace
2Co. 8: 2. the abundance of their joy

10:15. according to our rule abundantly,
Jas. 1:21. and superfluity of naughtiness,

ireptaaevfia, perissuma.
Mat.l2:34.out of the abundance of the heart
Mar 8: 8. took up of the broken (meat) that was

left (lit. the remnants over and above')
Lu. 6:45. for of the abundance of the heart
2Co. 8:14(13).your abundance (may be a supply)

— that their abundance also may be

irepurarsvoo, perissuo.
Mat. 5:20. except your righteousness shall exceed

13:12. and he shall have more abundance:
14:20.of the fragments that remained (lit. that

which was over of the fragments)
15:37. of the broken (meat) that was left
25:29.and he shall have abundance:

Mar 12:44. did cast in of their abundance;
Lu. 9:17. of fragments that remained to them

12:15. consisteth not in the abundance of the
15:17. have bread enough and to spare,
2 1 : 4 . these have of their abundance cast in

Joh. 6:12. Gather up the fragments that remain,
13. which remained over and above unto them

, perissos &
perissoteros.

for whatsoever is more than these
what do ye more (than others)?
and more than a prophet,
ye shall receive the greater damnation,
sore amazed in themselves beyond measure,
shall receive greater damnation,
spake the more vehemently,
and much more than a prophet,
have no more that they can do.
of him they will ask the more. „
shall receive greater damnation,
might have (it) more abundantly.
'What advantage then hath the Jew?
we bestow more abundant honour;
have more abundant comeliness,
given more abundant honour
swallowed up with overmuch sorrow,
it is superfluous for me to write to you:
1 should boast somewhat more of
able to do exceeding abundantly above
Night and day praying exceedingly
And to esteem them very highly

Mat. 5:37.
47.

11: 9.
23:14.

Mar 6:51.
12:40.
14:31 .

Lu. 7:26.
12: 4

48.
20:47.

Joh. 10:10.
Ro. 3: 1.
lCo.l2:23.

—
24.

2Co. 2: 7.
9: 1.

10: 8.
Eph 3:20.
1 Th. 3:10.

5:13.

Note.—These three last passages are the rendering
of the compound form, virlp IK irtpiooov.

irepuraoTSpov, perissoteron. adv.
Mar 7:36. so much the more a great deal
1 C O . 1 5 : 1 0 . I laboured more abundantly than they all:
Heb 6:17. willing more abundantly to shew (lit. ex-

tremely desirous to shew)
7:15. it is yet far more evident:

, perissoteros.
Marl5:14.they cried out the more exceedingly,
2Co. 1:12. and more abundantly to you-ward.

2: 4.1 have more abundantly unto you.
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2Co. 7-.13. exceedingly the more joyed we
15. his inward affection is more abundant

toward you,
11:23. in labours more abundant,

— in prisons more frequent,
12; 15. Me more abundantly I love you,

Gal. 1:14.being more exceedingly zealous
Phi. 1:14. are much more bold to speak
ITh. 2:17. endeavoured the more abundantly
Heb 2: l .we ought to give the more earnest heed

(lit. we ought much more to attend)
13:19.1 beseech (you) the rather to do this, that

j perissos.
Mat.27:23.they cried out tlie more, saying,
Mar 10:26.they were astonished out of measure,
Acts26:11. being exceedingly mad against them,

wepurrepa, peristera.

Mat. 3:16.descending like a dove,
10:16. and harmless as doves.
21:12. the seats of them that sold doves,

Mar 1:10. and the Spirit like a dove descending
11:15. the seats of them that sold doves;

Lu. 2:24. A pair of turtledoves, or two young
pigeons.

3:22.in a bodily shape like a dove
Joh. 1:32. descending from heaven like a dove,

2:14. that sold oxen and sheep and doves,
16. said unto them that sold doves,

.emno.
Lu. 1:59. they came to circumcise the child;

2:21.accomplished for the circumcising of the
child,

Joh. 7:22. ye on the sabbath day circumcise a man.
Acts 7: 8. and circumcised him the eighth day;

15: 1. Except ye be circumcised
5. That it was needful to circumcise them,

24.saying, (Ye must) be circumcised,
16: 3. and took and circumcised him
21:21. saying that they ought not to circumcise

ICo. 7:18.Is any man called being circumcised?
— let him not be circumcised.

Gal. 2: 3. was compelled to be circumcised :
5: 2. that if ye be circumcised,

3. to every man that is circumcised,
fi: 12. they constrain you to be circumcised;

13. they themselves who are circumcised
— desire to have you circumcised, (lit. you to

be circumcised)
Col. 2:11. In whom also ye are circumcised with the

, perititheemi.

Mat.21:33. and hedged it round about, (lit. placed
about it a hedge)

27:28. and put on him a scarlet robe.
48.pat (it) on a reed, and gave

Marl2: 1.set an hedge about (it),
Ib-.l7.put it about his (head),

36.and jnrf ( it) on a reed, and guv a
Joh.19:29.and put (it) upon hyssop, and
\CoA2:2S.upon these we bestow more abundant

vspirofitf, peritomee.
Joh. 7:22.gave unto you circumcision;

23. on the sabbath day receive circumcision,
Aces 7: 8. gave him the covenant of circumcision.:

10:45. they of the circumcision
11: 2. they that were of the circumcision

Ro. 2:25. For circumcision verily pronteth, if
— thy circumcision is made
26.be counted for circumcision ?
27. by the letter and circumcision
28. (is that) circumcision, which is outward
29. and circumcision (is that), of the heart,

3: 1. what profit (is there) of circumcision 9
30. shall justify the circumcision by

4: 9. upon the circumcision (only),
10. when he was in circumcision,
— Not in circumcision, but
11. received the sign of circumcision,
12. the father of circumcision to them who are

not of the circumcision only,
15: 8. was a minister of the circumcision

ICo. 7:19. Circumcision is nothing, and
Gal. 2: 7. (the gospel) of the circumcision (was)

8. to the apostleship of the circumcision,
9. and they unto the circumcision.

12. them which were of the circumcision.
5: 6. neither circumcision availeth any thing,

11. if I yet preach circumcision,
6:15. neither circumcision availeth any thing,

Eph. 2:11. called the Circumcision in the flesh
Phi. 3: 3. For we are the circumcision,

5. Circumcised the eighth day, (lit. of the
eighth day in circumcision) [The best
copies read ir. in the dative.]

Col. 2:11. with the circumcision made without hands,
— by the circumcision of Christ:

3:11.circumcision nor uncircumcision,
4:11. who are of the circumcision.

Tit. 1:10. specially they of the circumcision :

irtpirptirw, peritrepo.
Acts26:24.much learning doth make thee mad. (lit.

perverts thee to madness)

peritreko.
Mar 6:55. And ran through that whole region

ntpupipw, periphero.
Mar 6:55. to carry about in beds those that were sick,
2Co. 4:10. Always bearing about in the body
Eph. 4:14. and carried about with every wind
Heb 13: 9. Be not carried about with divers
Jude 12. carried about of winds;

ircpiippovta), periphroneo.
Tit. 2:15. Let no man despise thee.

, perikJoros.

Mat. 3: 5. all the region round about Jordan,
14:35.all that country round about,

Mar 1:28. all the region round about Galilee.
6:55. through that whole region round about,
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Lu. 3: 3. into all the country about Jordan,
4:14. through all the region round about.

37. every place of the country round about.
7:17. throughout all the region round about.
8:37. of the country of the Gadarenes round

about
Actsl4: 6.and unto the region that liith roundabout:

Rev. 6:15. in the dens and in the rocks of the
16. And said to the mountains and rocks,

irirpo$, petros.
Joh. 1:42(43).by interpretation, A stone.

Trep^q/xa, peripseema.
ICo. 4:13. the offscouring of all things unto this day.

irepTrtptvofiai, perperuomai.

lCo.13: 4. charity vauntetA not itself,

Mat.13: 5. Some fell upon stony places,
20. received the seed into stony places,

Mar 4: 5. And some fell on stony ground,
16. which are sown on stony ground;

vtpvai, perust.
2Co. 8:10.to be forward a year ago.

9: 2. was ready a year ago;

irerao/iai, petaomai.
Rev. 4: 7. (was) like a flying eagle.

8:13. an angel flying through the midst
14: 6. saw another angel fly
19:17. saying to all the fowls that fly in

ITZTUVO v, petition.

Mat 6:26. Behold the fowls of the air:
8 -.20. and the birds of the air (have) nests;

13: 4. the fowls came and devoured
32. the birds of the air come and lodge

Mar 4: 4. and the fowls of the air came
32.the/ouik of the air may lodge

Lu. 8: 5. the fowls of the air devoured it.
9:58.6mfe of the air (have) nests;

12:24. are ye better than the fowls f
13:19. the fowls of the air lodged in

ActsIO: 12. and fowls of the air.
11:6. and fowls of the air.

Ro. 1:23. to corruptible man, and to birds,
Jas. 3: 7. every kind of beasts, and of birds,

irriyavov, peeganon.
Lu. 11:42. for ye tithe mint and rue

irr\fr\, peegee.
Mar 5:29. the fountain of her blood was dried up;
Joh. 4: 6. Now Jacob's well was there.

— sat thus on the well:
14. shall be in him a well of water

Jas. 3:11. Doth a fountain send forth
12. so (can) DO fountain both yield

2Pet.2:17. These are wells without water,
Rev. 7:17.unto living fountains of waters:

8:10. and upon the fountains of waters;
14: 7. and the fountains of waters.
16: 4.upon the rivers and fountains
21: 6. of the fountain of the water of life

irriyvvfii, peegnumi.
Heb 8: 2. which the Lord pitched, and not man.

ovj peedalion.

Acts27:40. and loosed the rudder bands,
Jas. 3: 4. turned about with a very small helm,

elikos.

petomai.

Rev.l2:14.that she might fly into the wilderness,

Gal. 6:11. Ye see how large a letter I have written
(lit. in /MHO large letters)

Heb 7: 4. Now consider how great this man (was),

irirpa, petra.
Mat. 7:24.built his house upon a rock:

25. for it was founded upon a rock.
16:18. upon this rock I will build
27:51. and the rocks rent;

60. which he had hewn out in the roc* .•
Mar 15:46. which was hewn out of a rock,
Lu. 6:48. laid the foundation on a rock:

— for it was founded upon a rock.
8: 6. And some fell upon a rock;

13.They on the rock (are they), which,
Ro. 9:33. a stumblingstone and rock of offence
lCo.10: 4. drank of that spiritual Sock that followed

them: and that Sock was Christ.
I Pet. 2: 8(7;. and a rock of offence,

, peelos.
Joh. 9;:6. and made clay of the spittle, and he

anointed the eyes of the blind man with
the clay,

11. A man that is called Jesus made clay,
14. when Jesus made the clay,
15. He put clay upon mine eyes,

Ro. 9:21. Hath not the potter power over the clay,

irrtpa, peera.
Mat.lO:10.Nor scrip for (your) journey,
Mar 6: 8. no scrip, no bread, no money
Lu. 9: 3. neither staves, nor scrip,

10: 4. Carry neither purse, nor scrip,
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wipav, peran.
Mat. 4:15. the way of the sea, beyond Jordan,

25. and (from) beyond Jordan.
8:18. commandment to depart unto the other

side.
28. when he was come to the other side

14:22. before him unto the other side,
16: 5. disciples were come to the other side,
19: 1. coasts of Judsea beyond Jordan;

Mar 3: 8.and (from) beyond Jordan;
4:35. pass over unto the other side.
5: 1. unto the oiAer side of the sea,

21. by ship unto the other side,
6:45. to go to the other side before
8:13. departed to the other side.

10: l .by the farther side of Jordan:
Lu. 8:22. unto the other side of the lake.
Joh. 1; 28. in Bethabara beyond Jordan,

3:26. he that was with thee beyond Jordan,
6: 1. went over the sea of Galilee,

17. went over the sea toward Capernaum.
22. stood on the other side of the ;ea
25. found him on the other side of the sea,

10:40. went away again beyond Jordan
18: I.over the brook Cedron,

, per as.
Matl2:42. from the uttermost parts of the earth
Lu. 11:31. from the utmost parts of the earth
Ro. 10:18. their words unto the ends of the world.
Heb 6:16. (is) to them an end of all strife.

wept, peri.
Governs a genitive and an accusative. * denotes

the latter.

Mat 2: 8. search diligently for the young child;
3: 4.girdle aftout" his loins;
4: 6.his angels charge concerning thee:
6:28. why take ye thought for raiment?
8:18. great multitudes about' him,
9:36.moved with compassion on them,

11: 7. unto the multitudes concerning John,

10.is (he), o/whom it is written,
12:36. shall give account thereof
15: 7. did Esaias prophesy of you,
16:11. spake (it) not to you concerning bread,
17:13.spake unto them o/John the
18:19. agree on earth as touching any thing
20: 3. went out about* the third hour,

5. about* the sixth and ninth hour,
6. And about > the eleventh hour
9. (hired) about* the eleventh hour,

24. indignation against the two brethren.
21:45. perceived that he spake of them.
22:16. neither carest thou/or any (man):

31. But as touching the resurrection of
42. What think ye of Christ?

24:36. But o/that day and hour knoweth
26:24. as it is written of him:

28. which is shed for many
27:46. And about* the ninth hour

Mar 1: 6. girdle of a skin about* his loins;
30. they tell him o/her.
44. offer/or thy cleansing

3: 8. and they about* Tyre and Sidon,
32. And the multitude sat about* him,

Mar 3:34.on them which sat about* him,
4:10. they that were about* him

19. and the lusts of* other things
5:16.and (also) concerning the swine.

27. When she had heard of Jesus,
6:48. and about* the fourth watch of the night
7: 6. prophesied of you hypocrites,

17. asked him concerning the parable.
25. heard of him, and came and fell

8:30. tell no man o/him.
9:14.a great multitude about* them,

42. were hanged about* his neck,
10:lO.asked him again of the same (matter).

41. much displeased with James and John.
12:14.and carest/or no man:

'26. And as touching the dead, that they
13:32. But o/that day and (that) hour knoweth
14:21.as it is written o/him:

24. which is shed for many.
Lu. 1: 1. a declaration of those things which are

4. wherein thou hast been instructed.
2:17. they made known abroad )( the saying

— told them concerning this child.
18. wondered at those things which were
27.to do for him after the custom
33.things which were spoken o/him.
38. spake o/him to all them

3:15.mused in their hearts o/John,
19. reproved by him for Herodias
— and for all the evils which Herod

4:10. angels charge over thee,
14. fame o/him through all the region
37. the fame o/him went out into evely
38. besought him/or her.

5:14. otter for thy cleansing,
15.a fame abroad o/him:

7: 3. when he heard of Jesus, he sent
17. And this rumour o/him went forth
18. shewed him of all these things.
24. unto the people concerning John,
27.o/whom it is written,

9: 9.o/whom I hear such things?
11. spake unto them of the kingdom of God,
45.to ask him o/that saying.

10:40.was cumbered about* much serving,
41.and troubled about* many things:

11:53.provoke him to speak o/many things:
12:26. why take ye thought for the rest ?
13: I.told him of the Galileeans,

8.till I shall dig about* it,
16: 2.How is it that I hear this of thee?
17: 2.hanged about* his neck,
19:37./or all the mighty works that
21: 5. And as some spake of the temple,
22:32.1 have prayed for thee,

37. the things concerning me have an end.
49. When they which were about* him

23: 8. he had heard many things of him ;
24: 4. as they were much perplexed thereaooirt,

14. talked together o/all these things
19. Concerning Jesus of Nazareth,
27. the things concerning himself.
44. and (in) the psalms, concerning me.

oh. 1: 7. to bear witness of the Light,
8. to bear witness of that Light.

15. bare witness of him,
22. What sayest thou of thyself?
30. This is he of whom I said,
47(48). and saith of him, Behold an Israelite

2:2K he spake of the temple of his body.
25. should testify of man: for he knew

3:25. and the Jews about purifying.
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Joh. 5:31. If I bear witness of myself,
32. another that beareth witness of me ;
— which he witnesseth of me
36. bear witness of me,
37. hath borne witness of me.
39. which testify of me.
46. for he wrote of me.

6:41. The Jews then murmured at him,
61. disciples murmured at it,

7: 7.1 testify of it, that the works
12. murmuring among the people concerning

him:
13. no man spake openly o/him
17. he shall know of the doctrine,
32.murmured such things concerning him;
39. this spake he of the Spirit,

8:13. Thou bearest record of thyself;
14. Though I bear record of myself,
18.1 am one that bear witness of myself,

that sent me beareth witness o /me.
26. to say and to judge of you:
46. convinceth me o/sin?

9:17. What sayest thou o/him,
18. believe concerning him, that he had
21. he shall speak for (lit. about) himself.

10:13. and careth not for the sheep.
25. they bear witness of me.
33.For a good work we stone thee not; but

for blasphemy;
41. that John spake of this man

11:13. Jesus spake of his death:
— spoken of taking of rest in sleep.
19. came to Martha and Mary, (lit. to those

around* Martha and Mary)
— concerning their brother.

12: 6. not that he cared for the poor;
41. and spake o/him.

13:18.1 speak not o/you all:
22. doubting o/whom he spake.
24.who it should be o/whom he spake.

15:22. no cloke for their sin.
26.he shall testify o/me:

16: 8. he will reprove the world of sin, and oj
righteousness, and of judgment:

9. O/sin, because they believe not
10. Of righteousness, because I go
11. Of judgment, because the prince
19. enquire among yourselves of that I said,
25.1 shall shew you plainly of the Father
26.pray the Father for you:

17: 9.1 pray for them: I pray not for the world,
but for them which thou hast given me

20. Neither pray I for these alone, but for
them also which shall

18:19. asked Jesus of his disciples, and of hi
doctrine.

23. bear witness of the evil:
34.did others tell it thee o /me?

19:24.but cast lots for it, whose
21:24. which testifietho/these things,

Acts 1: l.have I made, O Theophilus, o/all that
3. the things pertaining to the kingdom

16. concerning Judas, which was guide
2:29. unto you of the patriarch David,

31. spake of the resurrection of Christ,
5:24. they doubted of them
7:52.shewed before of the coming of the
8:12.things concerning the kingdom of God,

15. prayed for them, that they
34 .o / whom speaketh the prophet this? q;

himself, or of some other
9:13. heard by many of this man, how

ActslO: 9.about' the sixth hour:
19. thought on the vision,

ll:22.Then tidings of these things came
13:13. when Paul and his company (lit. when

they about' Paul)
29. all that was written o/him,

15: 2. apostles and elders about this question.
6. to consider o/this matter.

17:32.hear thee again o/this (matter).
18:15. a question of words and names,

25. diligently the things of the Lord,
19: 8. the things concerning the kingdom

23. no small stir about that way.
25. the workmen of like occupation, (lit. the

workmen about* such things)
39. enquire any thing concerning other
40./or this day's uproar, there being no cause

whereoy we may give
21: 8. we that were of Paul's company (lit. those

about' Paul)
21. And they are informed of thee,
24. informed concerning thee,
25. As touching the Gentiles which believe,

22: 6.about11 noon, suddenly there shone
— light round about' me.
10. told thee o/all things which are
18. thy testimony concerning me.

23: 6.0/the hope and resurrection of the dead
11.as thou hast testified o/me in Jerusalem,
15.more perfectly concerning him:
20. enquire somewhat of him more
29. accused of questions of their law,

24: 8. take knowledge o/all these things,
10. cheerfully answer for myself:
13. the things whereo/they now accuse
21. Except it be for this one voice,
— Touching the resurrection of the dead
22. having more perfect knowledge of (that)

way,
24. concerning the faith in Christ.
25.reasoned of righteousness, temperance,

25: 9. and there be judged of these things
15. About whom, when I was at
16. concerning the crime laid against him.
18. Against whom when the accusers
19. questions against him of their own super-

stition, and o/one Jesus,
20.1 doubted of such manner of questions,

(lit. as to the question about this)
— and there be judged of these matters.
24. about whom all the multitude
26. O/whom I have no certain thing to

26: 2. touching all the things whereof
7. For which hope's sake, king Agrippa,

26.knoweth of these things,
28: 7. In the same quarters were (lit. in the

(quarters) about* the place)
15. the brethren heard of us, they came
21. letters out of Judaea concerning thee,
— or spake any harm of thee.
22. as concerning this sect, we know
23. persuading them concerning Jesus,
31. those things which concern the Lord Jesus

Ro. 1: 3. Concerning his Son Jesus Christ
8: 3. likeness of sinful flesh, and for sin,

14:12. shall give account o/himself to God.
15:14.am persuaded o/you, my brethren,

21. To whom he was not spoken of, (lit. to
whom it was not announced concerning
him)

1 Co. 1: 4.1 thank my God always on your behalf,
11.declared unto me o/you,
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Lu. 22:35. and scrip, and shoes, lacked ye

36. let him take ( i t) , and likewise (his) scrip:

Mat. 6:27.one cubit unto his stature?
Lu. 12:25. can add to his stature one cubit?
Joh.21: 8.as it were two hundred cubits,
Rev.21:17. an hundred (and) forty (and) four cubits,

iriaZh), piazo.
Joh. 7:30.Then they sought to take him:

32. sent officers to take him.
44. some of them would have taken him;

8:20. and no man laid hands on him;
10:39. they sought again to take him:
11:57. that they might take him.
21: 3. that night they caught nothing.

10. which ye have now caught.
Acts 3: 7. he took him by the right hand, and

12: 4. when he had apprehended him,
2Co.l 1:32. desirous to apprehend me:
Rev.l9:20.And the beast was taken,

rniZw, piezo.
Lu. 6:38. good measure, pressed down, and shaken

together,

mOavoXoyia, pithanohgia.
Col. 2: 4. beguile you with enticing words.

iriKpaivw, pikraino.
Col. 3:19. and be not bitter against them.
Rev. 8:11. because they were made bitter.

10: 9. it shall make thy belly bitter,
10. my belly was bitter.

mKpia, pikria.
Acts 8:23. thou art in the gall of bitterness,
Ro. 3:14. full of cursing and bitterness ;
Eph. 4:31.Let all bitterness, and wrath,
Heb 12:15. lest any root of bitterness

iriKpug, pikros.
Jas. 3:11.sweet (water) and bitter?

14. if ye have bitter envying

iriKpwg, pikros.
Mat26:75. And he went out, and wept Utterly.
Lu. 22:62. Peter went out, and wept bitterly.

tri/nrpa/iai, pimpramai.
Acts28: 6. when he should have swollen,

•mvuKiZiov, pinakidion.
Lu. 1:63.he asked for a writing table, (lit. tablet)

wtvaf;, pinax.
tfat.14: 8. John Baptist's head in a charger.

11. was brought in a charger,
Mar 6:25. by and by in a charger

28. brought his head in a charger,
Lu. 11:39. outside of the cup and the platter;

•irivw, wiw, viofiai, pino, pio, piomai.
Mat 6:25.or what ye shall drink;

31. What shall we drink f
11:18. came neither eating nor drinking,

19. came eating and drinking,
20:22. Are ye able to drink of the cup that I shall

drink of,
23. Ye shall drink indeed of my cup,

24:38. they were eating and drinking,
49. to eat and drink with the drunken;

26:27.-DrinAyeallofit;
29.1 will not drink henceforth
— when I drink it new with you
42. except I drink it,

27:34. They gave him vinegar to drink
— he would not drink.

Mar 2:16. eateth and drinketh with publicans
10:38. can ye drink of the cup that I drink of?

39. Ye shall indeed drink of the cup that I
drink of;

14:23. and they all drank of it.
25.1 will drink no more of the fruit of the

vine, until that day that I drink it
15:23. they gave him to drink wine
16:18. and if they drink any deadly

Lu. 1:15. and shall drink neither wine
5:30. Why do ye eat and drink with

33.but thine eat and drink?
39. No man also having drunk old (wine)

7:33.nor drinking wine;
34. is come eating and drinking;

10: 7. eating and drinking such things
12:19. take thine ease, eat, drink, (and) be

29. or what ye shall drink,
45. to eat and drink, and to be drunken;

13:26. We have eaten and drunk in thy
17: 8.till I have eaten and drunken; and after-

ward thou shalt eat and drink?
27. They did eat, they drank, they
28. they did eat, they drank, they bought,

22:18.1 will not drink of the fruit of
30. That ye, may eat and drink at my

Job. 4: 7. Give me to drink.
9. askest drink of me, which am a woman

10. Give me to drink;
12. and drank thereof himself,
13. WSosoever drinketh of this water
14. But whosoever drinketh of the

6:53.and drink his blood,
54. and drinketh my blood,
56. He that eateth my flesh, and drinketh

7:37. let him come unto me, and drink.
18:11.shall I not drink it?

Acts 9: 9. and neither did eat nor drink.
23:12. they would neither eat nor drink

21. they will neither eat nor drink
Ro. 14:21. nor to drink wine, nor
ICo. 9: 4.power to eat and to drink?

10: 4. did all drink the same spiritual drink: for
they drank of that spiritual

7. sat down to eat and drink,
21. Ye cannot drink the cup of the Lord!
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1CO.10:31. Whether therefore ye eat, or drink,

11:22.houses to eat and to drink in?
25. as oft as ye drink (it),
26. as ye eat this bread, and drink
27. and drink (this) cup of the Lord,
28. let him eat of (that) bread, and drink
29. For he that eateth and drinketh unworthily,

eateth and drinketh
15:32.let us eat and drink;

Heb 6: 7. the earth which drinketh in the rain
Rev.14:10. The same shall drink of the wine

16: 6.thou hast given them blood to drink;
18: 3. all nations have drunk of the wine

piotees.
Ro. 11:17. and fatness of the olive tree;

irnrpacncto, piprasko.

Mat.l3:46.went and sold all that he had, and
18:25.his lord commanded him to be sold,
26: 9.might havebeen sold for much,

Mar 14: 5. might have been sold for more
Joh. 12: 5. Why was not this ointment sold
Acts 2:45. And sold their possessions and goods,

4:34. prices of the things that were sold,
5: 4. and after it was sold, was it not

Ro. 7:14. but I am carnal, sold under sin.

irtirro), iirtaov, pipto, epeson.

Mat. 2:11 .and fell down, and worshipped him:
4: 9. if thou wilt fall down and worship me.
7:25. and it fell not: for it was founded

27.and it fell: and great was the fall of it,
l0:29.shatt not fall on the ground
13: 4. some (seeds) fell by the way side,

5. Some fell upon stony places,
7. And some fell among thorns;
8. other fell into good ground,

15:14. both shall fall into the ditch.
27. crumbs which fall from their masters'

17: 6. they fell on their face,
15.ofttimes he falleth into the fire,

18:26./eK down, and worshipped him,
29.fell down at his feet, and

21:44.a>Aosoever shall fall on this stone
— on whomsoever it shall fall,

24:29. the stars shall fall from heaven,
26:39. and fell on his face, and prayed,

Mar 4: 4. some fell by the way side,
5. some fell on stony ground,
7. some fell among thorns,
8. other fell on good ground,

5:22.when he saw him, he fell at his feet,
9:20. he fell on the ground, and wallowed

14:35.and fell on the ground, and prayed
Lu. 5:12.fell on (his) face, and besought

6:39. shall they not both fall into the
49. and immediately it fell;

8: 5. some fell by the way side ;
6. And some fell upon a rock;
7. some fell among thorns;
8. other fell on good ground,

14. that which fell among thorns
41. he fell down at Jesus' feet, and

,u. 10:18. Satan as lightning fall from heaven.
11:17. a house (divided) against a house falleth
13: 4.upon whom the tower in Siloam fell,
16:17. than one tittle of the law to fail.

21. with the crumbs which fell from the
11:16. And fell down on (his) face
20:18. WViOSoever shall fall upon that stone shall

be broken ; but on whomsoever it shall
fall,

21:24. And they shall fall by the edge of
23:30. Fall on us; and to the hills, Cover us.

Joh. 11:32. she fell down at his feet,
li-.H.fall into the ground and die,
18: 6. and fell to the ground.

Acts 1:26. and the lot fell upon Matthias;
5: 5.fell down, and gave up the ghost:

10. Then fell she down straightway
9: i.hefell to the earth, and heard

10:25.and fell down at his feet, and
15:16. tabernacle of David, which is fallen down;
20: 9. and fell down from the third loft,
22: 7. And I fell unto the ground,
27:34. there shall not an hair fall from the head

Ro. 11:11.Have they stumbled that they should faU?
22.on them which fell, severity;

14: 4. to his own master he standeth or falleth.
lCo.10: 8.and/eH in one day

12. thinketh he standeth take heed lest he fall.
14:25. and so Jailing down on (his) face

Heb 3:17. whose carcases fell in the wilderness?
4:11.lest any man/aM after the same

11:30. the walls of Jericho fell down,
Jas. 5:12. lest ye fall into condemnation.
Rev. l-.li.lfellat his feet as dead.

4:10.elders/ai; down(lit. shallf.d.) before him
5: 8.fell down before the Lamb,

li.fell down and worshipped him
6:13. the stars of heaven fell unto the earth,

16. and rocks, Fall on us,
7:11. and fell before the throne on their

16. neither shall the sun light on them,
8:10. and there fell a great star from

and it fell upon the third part
9: 1 .and I saw a star fall from heaven

11:11. and great fear fell upon them
13. and the tenth part of the city fill,
16.feU upon their faces, and worshipped God,

14: 8. Babylon is fallen, is fallen,
16:19. and the cities of the nations fell :
17:10. five are fallen, and one is,
18: 2. Babylon the great is fallen, is fallen,
19: 4.and the four beasts fell down and

10. And 1 fell at his feet to worship
22: 8.1 fell down to worship before

to, pistuo.

Mat. 8:13.and as thou hast believed,
9:28. Believe ye that I am able to do

18: 6. little ones which believe in me,
21:22.ye shall ask in prayer believing,

2a. Why did ye not then believe him?
32.and yebelieved him not: but the publicans

and the harlots believed him:
that ye might believe him.

24:23. believe (it) not.
26. believe (it) not.

27:42. and we will believe him.
Mar 1:15. and believe the gospel.

5:36. Be not afraid, only believe.
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Mar 9:23. If thou canst believe, all things (are) pos-
sible to him that believeth.

24. Lord, I believe; help thou mine unbelief.
42. little ones that believe in me,

11:23. but shall believe that those things
24. believe that ye receive (them),
31. Why then did ye not believe him?

\3:2\. believe (him) not:
15:32. that we may see and believe.
16:13.neither believed they them.

14. because they helieved not them
16. He that believeth and is baptized
17. these signs shall follow them that believe ;

Lu. 1:20. because thou believest not my words,
45. blessed (is) she that believed:

8:12.lest they should believe and be saved.
13. which for a while believe,
50. believe only, and she shall be made whole.

16:11. who will commit to your trust
20^ 5. Why then believed ye him not ?
22:67. ye will not believe :
24:25. O fools, and slow of heart to believe

Joh. 1: 7. all (men) through him might believe.
12. to them that believe on his name:
50(51). Because I said unto tiiee,...believest

thou?
2:11. his disciples believed on him.

22. and they believed the scripture.
23. many believed in his name,
24. Jesus did not commit himself unto them,

3:12.and ye believe not, how shall ye believe, if
I tell you (of) heavenly things ?

15. whosoever believeth in him should not
16. icAosoever believeth in him should not
18. He that believethon him is not condemned:

but he that believeth not is condemned
already, because he hath not believed

36. He that believeth on the Son hath
4:21. Woman, believe me, the hour cometh,

39. of the Samaritans of that city believed
41. many more believed because of his
42. Now we believe, not because
48. ye will not believe.
50. the man believed the word
53. himself believed, and his whole house.

5:24.and believeth on him that sent me,
38. him ye believe not.
44. How can ye believe,
46. For had ye believed Moses, ye would have

believed me:
47. But if ye believe not his writings, how shall

ye believe my words ?
6:29. that ye believe on him whom he hath

30. that we may see, and believe thee ?
35. he that believeth on me shall never thirst.
36. ye also have seen me, and believe not.
40. and helieveth on him, may have
47. He that believeth. on me hath
64. some of you that believe not.
— who they were that believed not,
69. And we believe and are sure that thou art

7 : 5 . neither did his brethren believe in him.
31. many of the people believed on him,
38. He that believeth on me, as the
39. which they that believe on him should
48. or of the Pharisees believed on him ?

8:24. if ye believe not that I am (he),
30. many believed on him.
31. to those Jews which believed on him,
45. ye believe me not.
46. why do ye not believe me?

9:18. the Jews did not believe
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16:31

Dost thou believe on the Son of God?
that I might believe on him?
Lord, I believe.
and ye believed not:
But ye believe not,
believe me not.
though ye believe not me, believe the

works: that ye may know, and believe,
that the Father

many believed on him there,
to the intent ye may believe;
he that believeth in me,
and believeth in me shall never die.

Believest thou this?
1 believe that thou art the Christ,
if thou wouldest believe,
that they may believe that
believed on him.
all (men) will believe on him:
and believed on Jesus.
believe in the light,
yet they believed not on him:
who hath believed our report?
Therefore they could not believe,
many believed on him ;
He that believeth on me, believeth not on
that u'Aosoever believeth on me
and believe not,

ye may believe that I am (he),
ye believe in God, believe also in me.
Believest thou not that I am in
Believe me that I (am) in the Father,
or else believe me for the very works'
He that believeth on me, the works
when IC is come to pass, ye might believe.
because they believe not on me;
and have believed that I came out
by this we believe that thou earnest
Do ye now believe ?
and they have believed that thou didst
for them also which shall believe
that the world may believe that thou
he saith true, that ye might believe.
and he saw, and believed.
1 will not believe.
thou hast believed:
and (yet) have believed.
that ye might believe that Jesus
and that believing ye might have life
And all that believed were together,
which heard the word believed;
of them tltat believed were of one heart
And believers were»the more added
But when they believed Philip
Then Simon himself believed also:
If thou believest with all thine heart,
I believe that Jesus Christ is the Son of
and helieved not that he was a disciple,
and many believed in the Lord.
wAosoever believeth in him shall
who believed on the Lord Jesus Christ;
a great number believed, and turned
when he saw what was done, believed,
by him all that believe are justified
which ye shall in no wise believe,
were ordained to eternal life believed.
and also of the Greeks believed.
011 whom they belie-ved.

.certain...of the Pharisees which believed,
hear the word of the gospel, and believe.
But we believe that through the grace
Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ,
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Actsl6:34. believing in God with all his house.
17:12. Therefore many of them believed;

34.clave unto him, and believed:
18: 8. believed on the Lord with all his house ;

— many of the Corinthians hearing believed,
27. helped them much which had believed

19: 2. received the Holy Ghost Since ye believed?
4. that they should believe on him

18. And many that believed came,
21:20. of Jews there are which believe ;

25. touching the Gentiles which believe,
22:19. them that believed on thee:
24:14.believing all things which are
26:27. King Agrippn. believest thou the prophets ?

I know that thou believest.
27:25. for I believe God, that it shall

Ro. 1:16. to every one that believeth;
3: 2. unto them were committed (lit. they were

intrusted with) the oracles of God.
22. unto all and upon all them that believe:

4: 3. Abraham believed God, and it was
5. but believeth on him that

11. the father of all them that believe,
17.before him whom he believed,
18. against hope believed in hope,
24. if we believe on him that raised

6: 8. we believe that we shall also (live)
9:33.!t'Aosoever believeth on him

10: 4.to every one that believeth.
9. and shalt believe in thine heart

10. with the heart man believeth ( l i t is it
believed)

11. JVhosoever believeth on him
14. in whom they have not believed ? and how

shall they believe
16. who hath believed our report?

13:11. nearer than when we believed.
14: 2. For one believeth that he may
15:13. with all joy and peace in believing,

ICo. 1:21. to save them that believe.
3: 5. ministers by whom ye believed,
9:17.a dispensation (of the gospel) is committed

unto me. (lit. I am intrusted with
dispensation)

11:18. and I partly believe it.
13: 7.believeth all things, hopeth all
14:22. not to them that believe, but

— but for them which believe.
15: 2. unless ye have believed in vain.

11. so we preach, and so ye believed.
2Co. 4:13.1 believed, and therefore have I spoken;

we also believe, and therefore speak;
Gal. 2: 7. was committed untome, (lit. I was intrusted

with the gospel)
16. even we have believed in Jesus Christ,

3 : 6. as Abraham believed God,
22. might be given to them that believe.

Eph. 1:13. in whom also after that ye believed,
19. to us-ward who believe,

Phi. 1;29. not only to believe on him,
ITh. 1: 7.ensamples to all that believe

2: 4. to be put in trust with the gospel,
10. among you that believe :
13. also in you that believe.

4:14. For if we believe that Jesus died and
2Th. 1:10. admired in all them that believe

— our testimony among you was believed
2:11. that they should believe a lie:

12. who believed not the truth,
1 Ti. 1:11. which was committed to my trust. (lit. with

which I was intrusted)
16. should hereafter believe on him

ITi.
2Ti.
Tit.

Heb
:
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3:16
1:12
1: 3

3: 8
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23
l P e t l : 8

Uoh
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21
2: 6

7
.3:23
4: 1

16
5: 1

5
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believed on in the world,
I know whom I have believed,
which is committed unto me (lit. with

which I have been intrusted)
that they which have believed
we which have believed do enter
must believe that he is, and
Thou believest that there is one God ;
the devils also believe, and tremble.
Abraham believed God,
yet believing, ye rejoice
Who by him do believe in God,

and he that believeth on him
, Unto you therefore which believe
, That we should believe on the
i Beloved, believe not every spirit,
, we have known and believed
, Whosoever believeth that Jesus
, he that believeth that Jesus is
. He that believeth on the Son
he that believeth not God
because he believeth not the
unto you that believe on the name
that ye may believe on the name
destroyed them that believed not.

pistikos.
Mar 14: 3. of spikenard very precious;
Joh. 12: 3. of ointment of spikenard, very costly,

irioTiQ, pistis.
1 indicates that there is no article before ir. in the

Greek, though one is inserted in the English;
2 that there is an article in the Greek, though
omitted in the English. When a pronoun, pers.
or poss., or an adj. accompanies iriariQ, the article
is mostly blended with it in the rendering.

Mat. 8:10.1 have not found so great faith,
9: 2. Jesus seeing their faith

22. thy faith hath made thee whole.
29. According to your faith be it

15:28.0 woman, great ( is) thy faith .•
17:20. If ye have faith as a grain of
21:21. If ye have faith, and doubt not,
23:23.judgment, mercy, and 'faith:

Mar 2: 5. When Jesus saw their faith,

4:40.how is it that ye have no faith?
5:34. Daughter, thy faith hath made

10:52. thy faith hath made thee whole.
11:22. Have faith in God.

Lu. 5:20. when he saw their faith,
7: 9.1 have npt found so great faith,

bO.Thy faith hath saved thee;
8:25. Where is your faith?

46. thy faith hath made thee whole;
17: 5. Increase our faith.

6. If ye had faith as a grain of
19.thy/ai'<A hath made thee whole.

18: 8.shall he find 'faith on the earth?
42. thy faith hath saved thee.

22:32. that thy faith fail not:
Acts 3:16. through 2faith in his name

— yea, the faith which is by him
6: 5. a man full of faith

7. of the priests were obedient to the/ai(A.
8. Stephen, full of faith and power,

11:24. full of the Holy Ghost and of faith:
13: 8. to turn away the deputy from the faith.
1 4 : 9 . that he had faith to be healed,



( 627 ) TIAE

Rev.21: 5.these words are true aui faithful.
22: 6.These sayings (ate) faithful and true:

2Ti. 3:14. and hast been assured of,

11
24.

Marl2:24
27
5
6,
8,

12
47.
; 9
33

13:

Lu. 21:
Joh. 7:

TrXavaw, planao.
Mat.l8:12.and one of them be gone astray,

— and seeketh that which is gone astray ?
13. which went not astray.

22:29. Ye do err, not knowing
24: 4. Take heed that no man deceive you.

.and shall deceive many.

. and shall deceive many.

. they shall deceive the very elect.
Do ye not therefore err,

. ye therefore do greatly err.
Take heed lest any (man) deceive you:
and shall deceive many.
Take heed that ye be not deceived :
Nay ; but he deceiveth the people.
Are ye also deceived ?

ICo. 6: 9.Be not deceived: neither fornicators,
15:33.Be not deceived: evil communications

Gal. 6: 7.Be not deceived; God is not mocked:
2TL 3:13. deceiving, and being deceived.
Tit. 3: 3. deceived, serving divers lusts
Heb 3:10.They do alway err in (their) heart;

5: 2.and on them that are out of the way;
11:38. they wandered in deserts,

Jas. 1:16. Do not err, my beloved brethren.
5:19. Brethren, if any of you do err from

IPet. 2:25. ye were as sheep going astray;
2Pet.2:15.and are gone astray, following
Uoh. 1: 8. we deceive ourselves, and the

2:26. concerning them that seduce you.
3: 7.let no man deceive you:

Rev. 2:20. to teach and to seduce my servants
12: 9.and Satan, which deceiveth the whole
13:14. And deceiveth them that dwell on
18:23. were all nations deceived.
19:20.with which he deceived them
20: 3. that he should deceive the nations no more,

8. go out to deceive the nations
10. the devil that deceived them

7rXav»), planee.
Mat.27:64.so the last o.rror shall be worse than
Ro. 1:27. that reooinpencc of their error which
Eph. 4:14.whereby they lie in wait to deceive; (lit.

unto circumvention of deception}
ITh. 2: 3. our exhortation (was) not of deceit,
2Th. 2:11. God shall send them strong delusion,
Jas. 5:20. from the error of his way
2Pet. 2:18. from them who live in error.

3:17. being led away with the error of the
Uoh. 4: 6. and the spirit of error.
Jude 11. ran greedily after the error of Balaam

Tr\av!iTr,g, planeatecs.
Jude 13. wonthiini/ stars, to whom is reserved

ir\avog, pianos,
Mat.27:C3. we remember that that deceives said,
2Co. 0: 8.as dcecicers, anil (yi't) till.-;

ITi. 4: 1.giving heed to seducing spirits,
2 Joh. 7. For many deceivers are entered

— This is a deceiver and an antichrist.

lax.
2Co. 3: 3.not in tables of stone, but in fleshy tables

of the heart.
Heb 9: 4. and the tables of the covenant;

, plasma.

Ro. 9:20. Shall the thing formed say to him

plasso.
Ro. 9:20. say to him that formed (it),
ITi. 2:13. For Adam was first formed,

plastos.

2Pet.2: 3.v/ith feigned words make merchandise

irXarua, platla.
Mat. 6: 5. and in the corners of the streds,

12:19.hear his voice in the streets.
Lu. 10:10.out into the streets of the same,

13:26.and thou hast taught in our streets.
14:21. Go out quickly into the streets and

Acts 5:15. the sick into the streets, and
Rev.ll: 8. their dead bodies (shall lie) in the street

21:21.and the street of the city (was)
22: 2. In the midst of the street of it,

7rXaroc> platos.
Eph. 3:18. what (is) the breadth, and length,
Rev.20: 9. they went up on the breadth of the earth,

21:16. the length is as large as the breadth :
— and the breadth and the height of it

, platuno.
Mat.23: 5.they majte broad their phylacteries,
2Co. 6:11.our heart' is enlarged.

13. be ye also enlarged.

vg, platus.
Mat. 7:13.for wide (is) the gate, and broad (is) the

wXtyfjia. plcijina.

ITi. 2: 9. not with bro'tdcred hair,

TTXEI'WI', Tr-Woi' or :,-X;'os', -AeTo

pllon. -pUi-.n or. p'lcvn, pilsion.
Mat. 5:20.shall cuwil (the righteousness) of the

scribes lUt.s'v.ill abound more than, &c.)
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Mat. 6:25. Is not the life more than meat,
11:20. wherein most of his mighty works
12:41. a greater than Jonas (is) here.

42. a greater than Solomon (is) here.
20:10. that they should have received more ;
21: 8. And a very great multitude spread

36.other servants more than the first:
26:53. more than twelve legions of angels?

Mar 12:33. is more than all whole burnt offerings
43. hath cast more in, than all they

Lu. 3:13. Exact no more than that which is
7:42. which of them will love him most ?

43. that (he), to whom he forgave most.
9:13. We have no more but five loaves and

11:31. a. greater than Solomon (is) here.
32. a greater than Jonas (is) here.
53. to speak of many things:

12:23. The life is more than meat,
21:3. hath cast in more than they all:

Joh. 4: l.baptized more disciples than John,
41. And many more believed

7:31. will he do more miracles than
15: 2. may bring forth more fruit.
21:15. lovest thou me more than these ?

Acts 2:40. And with many other words
4:17.that it spread no further among

22. For the man was above (lit. of more than)
forty years

13:31. he was seen many days of them
15:28. to lay upon you no greater burden
18:20. to tarry longer time with them,
19:32. and the more part knew not
20: 9. and as Paul was long preaching,
21:10. as we tarried (there) many days,
23:13. they were more than forty

21. more than forty men, which have
24: 4. that I be not further tedious

11. there are yet but twelve days (lit. not
more than, &c.)

17. Now after many years I came
25: 6. among them more than ten days,

14. when they had been there many days,
27:12. the more part advised to depart

20. nor stars in many days appeared,
28:23. there came many to him into

ICo. 9:19. that I might gain the more.
10: 5. But with many of them God was
14:27.by two, or at the most (by) three,
IS: 6. the greater part remain unto

2Co. 2: 6. which (was inflicted) of many.
4:15. through the thanksgiving of many
9: 2. your zeal hath provoked very many.

Phi. 1:14. And many of the brethren in the Lord,
2Ti. 2:16. they will increase unto more ungodliness.

3: 9. they shall proceed no further :
Heb 3: 3. counted worthy of more glory

— hath more honour than the house.
7:23. they truly were many priests,

11: 4. a more excellent sacrifice than
Rev. 2:19.and the last (to be) more than the first.

Ro. 6: l.that grace may abound?
2Co. 4:15. that the abundant grace might

8:15. (gathered) much had nothing over;
Phi. 4:17. that may abound (lit. abounding) to your

account.
ITh. 3:12. the Lord make you to increase and abound
2Th. 1: 3. toward each other aboundeth ;
2Pet.l: 8. these things be in you, and abound,

TTXIK&IJ pleko.
Mat.27:29. when they had platted a crown of thorns,
Mar 15:17. and platted a crown of thorns, and
Joh. 19: 2. the soldiers platted a crown of thorns, and

) , pleonazo.
Ro. 5:20. that the offence might abound. But where

sin abounded,

irXtovtKrito, pleonekteo.

2Co. 2:11. Lest Satan should get an advantage of us:
(lit. lest we should be overreached by
Satan)

7: 2. we have defrauded no man.
12:17. Did I make a gain of you

18. Did Titus make a gain of you ?
ITh. 4: 6. and defraud his brother in (any) matter:

plemektees.

ICo. 5:10.or with the covetous,
11. or covetous, or an idolater,

6:10. nor covetous, nor drunkards,
Eph. 5: 5. nor covetous man, who is an idolater,

a, pleonexia.

Mar 7:22.covetousness [plural], wickedness,
Lu. 12:15. and beware of covetousness :
Ro. 1:29. wickedness, covetousness, maliciousness;
2Co. 9: 5.and not as (of) covetousness.
Eph 4:19. to work all uncleanness with greediness.

5: 3. all uncleanness, or covetousness,
Col. 3: 5.and covetousness, which is idolatry:
ITh. 2: 5. nor a cloke of conetousness;
2Pet. 2: 3. through covetousness shall they

14. exercised with covetous practices ;

irXtvpa, plura.
Joh. 19:34. with a spear pierced his side,

20:20. (his) hands and his side.
25. and thrust my hand into his side,
27.and thrust (it) into my side:

Actsl2: 7.and he smote Peter on the side,

pleo.
Lu. 8:23.But as they sailed he fell asleep:
Acts21: 3. we left it on the left hand, and sailed

27: 2.meaning to sail by the coasts
6. a ship of Alexandria sailing into Italy;

24. all them that sail with thee.

wXrryri, phegee.
Lu. 10:30. wounded (him), and departed, (Jit. having

laid on wounds)
12:48. things worthy of stripes,

Actsl6:23. when they had laid many stripes upon
33.and washed (their) stripes;

2Co. 6: 5. In stripes, in imprisonments,
11:23. in stripes above measure,

Rev. 9:20. were not killed by these plagues
11: 6. and to smite the earth with all plagues,
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Rev.13: 3. and his deadly wound was healed:
12. whose deadly wound was healed.
14. which had the wound by a sword,

15: 1. having the seven last plagues;
6. having the seven plagues,
8. till the seven plagues of the seven

16: 9. hath power over these plagues :
21. because of the plague of the hail; for the

plague thereof was exceeding great.
18: 4. that ye receive not of her plagues.

8. shall her plagues come in one day,
21: 9. full of the seven last plagues,
22:18. God shall add unto him the plagues that

, pleethos.

Mar 3: 7. and a great multitude from Galilee
8, a great multitude, when they had heard

Lu. 1:10. And the whole multitude of the people
2:13. a multitude of the heavenly host
5: 6.a great multitude of fishes:
6:17. and a great multitude of people
8:37. Then the whole multitude of the country

19:37. the whole multitude of the disciples
23: 1. the whole multitude of them arose,

27. a great company of people,
Joh. 5: 3. In these lay a great multitude

21: 6. for the multitude of fishes.
Acts 2: 6. the multitude came together,

4:32. And the multitude of them that
b:li.multitudes both of men and women.

16. There came also a multitude (out)
6: 2. the twelve called the multitude of the

disciples
5. pleased the whole multitude :

14: 1. a great multitude both of the Jews
4. But the multitude of the city was

15:12. Then all the multitude kept silence,
30. gathered the multitude together,

17:4. devout Greeks a great multitude,
19:9. evil of that way before the multitude,
21:22. the multitude must needs come

36. the multitude of th^ people followed
23: 7. and the multitude was divided.
25:24. all the multitude of the Jews
28: 3. gathered a bundle of sticks,

Heb 11:12. the stars of the sky in multitude,
Jas. 5:20. shall hide a multitude of sins.
lPet.4: 8. shall cover the multitude of sins.

( 629 ) flAH
Mat.27:48.and filled (it) with vinegar,
Lu. 1:15. he shall be filled with the Holy Ghost,

23.the days of...were accomplished,
41. was filled with the Holy Ghost:
57. Elisabeth's full time came
67. Zacharias was filled with the

2: 6. the days were accomplished that
21. eight days were accomplished
22. when the days...were accomplished,

4:28. heard these things, were filled with wrath,
5: 7. and filled both the ships,

26. and were filled with fear,
6:11. they were filled with madness;

Joh.19:29.and they filled a spunge. with vinegar,
Acts 2: 4. they were all filled with the Holy Ghost.

3:10.and they were filled with wonder and
4: 8. Then Peter, filled with the Holy Ghost,

31. they were all filled with the Holy Ghost,
5:17.and were filled with indignation,
9:17.and Je filled with the Holy Ghost.

13: 9. Paul,//fed with the Holy Ghost,
45. they were filled with envy,

19:29. the whole city was filled with confusion:

pleethuno.
Mat.24:12. because iniquity shall abound,
Acts 6: I.when the number of the disciples was

multiplied,
7. the number of the disciples multiplied

7:17. people grew and multiplied
9:31. in the comfort of the Holy Ghost, were

multiplied.
12:24. the word of God grew and multiplied.

2Co. 9:10. and multiply your seed sown,
Heb 6:14. and multiplying I will multiply thee.
IPet. 1:2. and peace, be multiplied.
2Pet. 1: 2. Grace and peace be multiplied Unto
Jude 2. and love, be multiplied.

pleektees.
ITi. 3: 3. Not given to wine, no striker,
Tit. 1: 7. no striker, not given to filthy lucre;

mmura.
Lu. 6:48. and when the flood arose,

irX?)v» pleen.
Mat.ll :22. But I say unto you, It shall be

%i.But I say unto you, That it shall
18: 7. but woe to that man by whom
26:39.nevertheless not as I will, but

64.ne»ertAefess I say unto you,
Mar 12:32.and there is none other but he:
Lu. 6:24. But woe unto you that are rich!

35. But love ye your enemies,
10:11. notwithstanding be ye sure of this,

14. But it shall be more tolerable for
20. Notwithstanding in this rejoice not,

11:41. But rather give alms of such things
12:31. But rather seek ye the kingdom
13:33. Nevertheless I must walk to day,
18: &. Nevertheless when the Son of man
19:27.But those mine enemies, which
22:21. But, behold, the hand of him that

22. but woe unto that man by
42. nevertheless not my will, but

23:28.but weep for yourselves, and
Joh. 8:10. and saw none but the woman,
Acts 8: 1. except the apostles.

15:28.<Aa» these necessary things ;
20:23. Save that the Holy Ghost witnesseth
27:22. life among you, but of the ship.

lCo.ll:ll.Nevertheless neither is the man
Eph. 5:33. Nevertheless let every one of
Phi. 1:18. What then? notwithstanding, every

3:16. Nevertheless, whereto we have
4.14. Notwithstanding ye have well

Rev. 2:25. But that which ye have (already)

wXridb), pleeiho.
Mat.22:10. the wedding was furnished with guests

j pleerees.
Mat. 14:20. that remained twelve baskets fulL
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Mat.l5:37.1eft seven baskets full.
Mar 4:28.the/«ZZcorn in the ear.

6:43. twelve baskets full of the fragments,
8:19.how many baskets full of

Lu. 4: 1. Jesus being/aZJ of the Holy Ghost
5:12.behold a man full of leprosy:

Joh. 1:14. full of grace and truth.
Acts 6: 3.full of the Holy Ghost

5. a man full of faith and of
8. Stephen, full of faith and power,

7:55.he, being full of the Holy Ghost,
9:36. this woman was full of good works

11:24. and full of the Holy Ghost
13:10. Ofull of all subtilty
19:28. they were full of wrath,

2Joh. 8. that we receive a full reward.

lw, pleerophoreo.

Lu. 1: 1. of those things which are most surelybelieved
among us, (lit. which have full course)

Ro. 4:21. And being fully persuaded that,
14: 5. Let every man be fully persuaded

2Ti. 4: 5. make full proof of thy ministry.
17. the preaching might be fully known,

( 630 ) IIAH

la, pleerophoria.

Col. 2: 2.of the full assurance of understanding,
lTh. 1: 5.and in much assurance;
Heb 6:11. to the full assurance of hope

10:22. in fullassurance(lit. in full bearing)of faith,

Mat

Mar

Lu.

Joh.

. 1:22.
2:15.

17.
23.

3:15.
4:14.
5:17.
8:17.

12:17.
13:35.

48.
21: 4.
23:32.
26:54.

56.

27: 9.
35.

1:15.
14:49.

15:28.
1:20.
2:40.
3: 5.
4:21.
7: 1.
9:31.

21:22.
24.

22:10.
24:44.
3:29.

pleeroo.
, that it might be fulfilled
that it might be fulfilled which was
.Then was fulfilled that which was
, that it might be fulfilled
, to fulfil all righteousness.
That it might be fulfilled
not come to destroy, but to fulfil
That it might be fulfilled
That it might be fulfilled which
That it might be fulfilled which
Which, when it was full, they drew
that it might be fulfilled
Fill ye up then the measure of
shall the scriptures be fulfilled,
that the scriptures of the prophets might

befulfilled.
Then was fulfilled that which
that it might befulfilled which
The time is fulfilled, and the kingdom
but the scriptures must be fulfilled, (lit. but

that the scriptures befulfilled)
And the scripture was fulfilled,
which shall befulfilled in their season,
strong in spirit, filled with wisdom:
Every valley shall be filled,
This day is this scripture fulfilled
when he had ended all his sayings
which he should accomplish at
are written may be fulfilled.
until the times of the Gentiles befulfilled.
until it befulfilled in the kingdom
that all things must befulfilled,
this my joy therefore is fulfilled.

Joh. 7: 8. my time is not yet full come.
12: 3. the house was filled with the

38. might befulfilled, which he spake,
13:18. that the scripture may befulfilled,
15:11. (that) your joy might be full.

25. that the word might befulfilled
16: 6. sorrow hath filled your heart.

24. that your joy may be full.
17:12. the scripture might befulfilled.

13.might have my joy fulfilled
18: 9. the saying might befulfilled,

32. saying of Jesus might befulfilled,
19:24. the scripture might befulfilled,

36. the scripture should befulfilled,
Acts 1:16. must needs have been fulfilled,

2: 2.and ityi&d all the house
28. thou shalt make me full of joy

3:18.he hath so fulfilled.
5: 3.whyAott Satan filled thine heart

28. and, behold, ye have filled Jerusalem
7:23. when he was full forty years old, (lit. when

the space of...was fulfilled)
30. when forty years were expired,

9:23. after that many days were fulfilled,
12:25. when they had fulfilled (their) ministry,
13:25. as John fulfilled his course,

27. they have fulfilled (them) in condemning
52. the disciples were filled with joy,

14:26.for the work which they fulfilled.
19:21. After these things were ended,
24:27. But after two years (lit. two years having

beenfulftlled)
Ro. 1:29. Being filled with all unrighteousness,

8: 4.the law might befulfilled in us,
13: S.hathfulfilled the law.
15:l3.fill you with all joy and peace in

M.filled with all knowledge,
19.1 have fully preached the gospel of

2Co. 7: 4.1 am filled with comfort,
10: 6. when your obedience is fulfilled.

Gal. 5:14. all the- law is fulfilled in one word,
Eph. L:23.of him thatfilleth (lit. that is filled) all in

all.
3:19. might be filled with all the fulness of God.
4:10. that he might fill all things.
5:18.but befilled with the Spirit,

Phi. 1:11. Being filled with the fruits of
2: 2. Fulfil ye my joy, that ye be
4:18.1 am full, having received

19. my God shall supply all your need
Col. 1: 9. that ye might be filled with the

25. to fulfil the word of God ;
2:10. And ye are complete in him,
4:12.perfect and complete in all the will

17. that thou fulfil it.
2Th. 1:11. and fulfil all the good pleasure
2Ti. 1: 4. that I may befilled with joy;
Jas. 2:23.the scripture was fulfilled
1 Joh. 1: 4. that your joy may be full.
2Joh. 12. that our joy may be full.
Rev. 3: 2.1 have not found thy works perfect

6:11. their brethren, that should be killed as
they (were), should be fulfilled.

plceroma.

Mat. 9:16.that which is put in to fill it up taketh
Mar 2:21.the new piece that filled it up

8:20. how many baskets full of fragments
Joh. 1:16. of his fulness have all we received,
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A.ctsH:22. to continue in the faith,

27. how he had opened the door offaith
15: 9.purifying their hearts by "faith.
16: 5.establishedinthe/a!«A,
17:31.he hath given assurance unto all
20:21. and faith toward our Lord Jesus
24:24. concerning the/ai<A in Christ.
26; 18. sanctified by faith that is in me.

Ro. 1: 5. for obedience to the ' faith (lit. of faith)
8. that your faith is spoken of

12. by the mutual faith both of you and
17.revealed from faith to faith:
— The just shall live by faith.

3: 3.make the/ai<A of God without effect ?
22. (which is) by faith of Jesus Christ
25. a propitiation through 'faith
26. of him which believeth (lit. of faith) in

Jesus.
27. but by the law of faith.
28. a man is justified by faith
30.justify the circumcision by faith, and

uncircumcision through 'faith.
31. make void the law through "faith ?

4: b.his faith is counted for righteousness.
9. for we say that "faith was reckoned

11. a seal of the righteousness of the faith
12. walk in the steps o{ that faith of our
13. through the righteousness offaith.
14. 'faith is made void, and the promise
16.Therefore (it is) offaith,
— which is of the 'faith of Abraham ;
19. being not weak in 'faith,
20. but was strong in 'faith,

5: 1. being justified by faith,
2. we have access by "faith into

9:30. righteousness which is offaith.
32. Because (they sought it) not by faith,

10: 6. righteousness which is of faith
8. that is, the word of 'faith,

17. So then 'faith (cometh) by hearing,
11:20. and thou standest by ''faith,
12: 3. to every man the measure of faith.

6. the proportion of'faith;
14: 1. Him that is weak in the faith

22. Hast thou faith?
23.because (he eateth) not of faith: for

whatsoever (is) not of faith is
16:26.to all nations for the obedience of faith:

ICo. 2: 5. That your faith should not stand in
12: 9. To another faith by the same
13: 2. though I have all faith,

13. And now abideth faith, hope,
15:14.and your faith (is) also vain.

17.your faith (is) vain;
16-.13. stand fast in the faith,

2Co. 1:24. have dominion over your faith,
— for by 'faith ye stand.

4:13.having the same spirit of 'faith,
5: 7. For we walk by faith,
8: 7. {in) faith, and utterance, and knowledge,

10:15. when your faith is increased,
13: 5. whether ye be in the faith;

Gal. 1 -.23. now preacheth the faith which
2:16. but by the * faith of Jesus Christ,

— justified by the 'faith of Christ,
20.1 live by the 'faith of the Son

3: 2. or by the hearing of faith 9
5. or by the hearing of faith?
7. they which are offaith,
8. justify the heathen through faith,
9. they which be of faith are blessed

11. The just shall live by faith.

Gal. 3:12.the law is not of/atM.-
H.promise of the Spirit through 'faith.
22. the promise by faith of Jesus Christ
23. But before 'faith came,
— shut up unto the faith
24. that we might be justified by faith.
25. But after that 'faith is come,
26. children of God by 'faith in Christ

5: 5. the hope of righteousness by faith.
6. but faith which worketh by love.

22. gentleness, goodness, faith,
6:10. who are of the houshold of "faith.

Eph 1:15. after I heard of your/«i<A in the Lord
2: 8.are ye saved through 'faith;
3:12. with confidence by the faith of him.

17.dwell in your hearts by 'faith;
4: 5. One Lord, one faith, one baptism,

13. in the unity of the faith,
6:16. taking the shield of "faith,

23. and love with faith,
Phi. 1:25. your furtherance and joy of "faith;

27. for the faith (jy iriarii) of the gospel;
2tl7. sacrifice and service of your faith,
3: 9. which is through the ' faith of Christ,

— which is of God by 'faith :
Col. 1: 4. Since we heard of your faith in Christ

23. If ye continue in the faith grounded
2: 5. and the stedfastness of your faith in

7. and stablished in the faith,
12. through the faith of the operation of God,

ITh. 1: 3. your work of faith, and labour of love,
8. your faith to God-ward is spread abroad;

3: 2.to comfort you concerning your faith:
5.1 sent to know your faith,
6. good tidings of your faith and charity,
7.our affliction and distress by your faith:

10. which is lacking in your faith?
5: 6. the breastplate of faith and love;

2Th. 1: 3.your/ai7Agroweth exceedingly,
4. for your patience and faith in all

11. and the work of faith with power:
2:13.and belief of the truth:
3: 2. for all (men) have not 'faith.

ITi. 1: 2.(my) own son in the 'faith:
4.godly edifying which is in faith:
5.and (of) faith unfeigned:

14. with faith and love which is in
19. Holding faith, and a good conscience;
— concerning "faith have made shipwreck:

2: 7. of the Gentiles in faith and verity.
15. if they continue in faith

3: 9. Holding the mystery of the faith in a
13. great boldness in the 'faith which is

4: 1. some shall depart from the faith,
6. in the words of "faith and of good

12. in spirit, in faith, in purity.
5: 8. he hath denied the faith, and is

12. they have cast off their first faith.
6:10. they have erred from the faith,

11. godliness, faith, love, patience,
12. Fight the good fight of 'faith,
21.have erred concerning the faith.

2Ti. 1: 5. the unfeigned faith that is in thee,
13. in faith and love which is in Christ

2:18.and overthrow the faith of some.
22. follow righteousness, faith,

3: 8.reprobate concerning the faith.
10. 'faith, longsuffering, charity,
15. through faith which is in Christ

4: 7.1 have kept the faith:
Tit. 1 :1 . according to the 'faith of God's elect,

4. (mine) own son after the common faith:
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Tit. 1:13. may be sound in the faith ;
2: 2. sound in sfaith, in charity, in patience.

10. but shewing all good fidelity;
3:15. that love us in the ' faith.

Philem. 5. of thy love and faith,
6. the communication ot thy faith

Heb 4: 2. not being mixed with 2faith in them
6: Land of faith toward God,

12. who through faith and patience
10:22. in full assurance of faith,

38. the just shall live by faith:
39.but of them that believe (lit. of faith) to

the saving of
11: 1. Now faith is the substance of things

3. Through faith we understand that
4. By faith Abel offered unto God a more

excellent
5. By faith Enoch was translated
6. But without faith (it is) impossible to
7. By faith Noah, being warned of God

— righteousness which is by faith.
8. By faith Abraham, when he was
9. By faith he sojourned in the land

11. Through faith also Sara herself
13. These all died in faith, not having
17. By faith Abraham, when he was tried,
20. By faith Isaac blessed Jacob and Esau
2\.By faith Jacob, when he was a dying,
22. By faith Joseph, when he died,
23. By faith Moses, when he was born,
24. By faith Moses, when he was come to
27. By faith he forsook Egypt,
28. Through faith he kept the passover,
29. By faith they passed through the Red sea
3O.By/m'<A the walls of Jericho fell
31.By/ai<A the harlot Rahab
33. Who through faith subdued kingdoms,
39. a good report through ''faith,

12: 2. and finisher of (our ) faith ;
13: 7.whose/ai«A follow,

Jas. 1: 3. the trying of your faith worketh
6. But let him ask in faith,

2: 1. brethren, have not the faith of our Lord
5. rich in faith, and heirs of the kingdom

14. though a man say he hath faith, and hare
not works ? can 'faith save him ?

17. Even so 'faith, if it hath not works,
18.Thou hast faith, and I have works: shew

me thy faith without thy works, and I
will shew thee my faith by my works.

20.that "faith without works is dead?
22. Seest thou how "faith wrought, with his

works, and by works was "faith
24. and not by faith only.
26. so "faith without works is dead

5:15.the prayer of "faith shall save
IPet. 1: 6. through faith unto salvation

7. That the trial of your faith,
9. Receiving the end of your faith,

21. that your faith and hope might
5: 9. stedfast in the faith,

2Pet. 1: 1. obtained like precious faith with us
5. add to your faith virtue ;

Uoh.5: 4. that overcometh the world, (even) our
faith.

Jude 3. contend for the faith which was once
20. on your most holy/a?'<A,

Rev. 2:13. and hast not denied my faith,
19. thy works, and charity, and service, and

faith,
13:10. the patience and the faith of the saints.
14:12. and the faith of Jesus
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45. Who then is a faithful and wise servant,
21.Well done, (thou) good and faithful

servant: thou hast been faithful over
a few

23. Well done, good and faithful servant;
thou hast been faithful over a few

42. Who then is that faithful and wise steward,
10. He that is faithful in that which is least

is faithful also in much:
11. ye have not been faithful in the
12. And if ye have not been faithful
17. thou hast been faithful in
27.be not faithless, but believing.
45.they of the circumcision which believed

were astonished,
:34. the sure mercies of David.

1.which was a Jewess, and believed; (lit. a
believing Jewess)

15. If ye have judged me to be faithful to the
Lord,

: 9. God (is) faithful, by whom ye were
2. that a man be found faithful.

17. and faithful in the Lord,
25. mercy of the Lord to be faithful.
13.but God (is) faithful, who will not

:18. But (as) God (is) true, our word
:15.he that believeth with an infidel?
: 9. are blessed with faithful Abraham.
. Land to the faithful in Christ Jesus:
:21. and faithful minister in the Lord,
: 2. To the saints and faithful brethren

7. a faithful minister of Christ;
: 7.and SL faithful minister

9.a faithful and beloved brother,
:24.Faithful (is) he that calleth you,
: 3. But the Lord is faithful,
:12. that he counted me faithful,
15. This (is) a faithful saying, and worthy

: 1. This (is) a true saying, If a man
11.faithful in all things.

: 3. them which believe and know the truth.
9. This (is) a faithful saying and

10. specially of those that believe.
12.be thou an example of the believers,

:16. If any man or woman that believeth (lit.
if any believing (man) pr believing
(woman) )

2. they that have believing masters,
— because they are faithful
2. commit thou to faithful men,

11.(It is) a faithful saying: For if we
13. he abideth faithful:
6. hawing faithful children,
9. Holding fast the faithful word
8. (This is) a faithful saying, and these

17. a merciful and faithful high priest
2. Who was faithful to him that
5. Moses verily (was) faithful in all his

23.he (is) faithful that promised;
11. she judged him faithful who had
19. as unto a faithful Creator.
12. By Silvanus, a faithful brother
9. he is faithful and just to forgive
5. thou doest faithfully whatsoever
5. (who is) the faithful witness,

10.be thou faithful unto death,
13. Antipas (was) my faithful martyr,
14. the faithful and true witness,
14.called, and chosen, and faithful.
11. (was) called Faithful and True,
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Ro. 11:12. how much more their/ufaess ?
25. until the fulness of the Gentiles

13:10. love (is) the fulfilling of the law.
15:29.come in the fulness of the blessing

lCo,10:26.(is) the Lord's, and the fulness thereof.
28. the Lord's, and the fulness thereof:

Gal. 4: 4.when the fulness of the time was come,
Eph. 1:10. dispensation of the fulness of times

23. the fulness of him that filleth
3:19. with all the fulness of God.
4:13. stature of the fulness of Christ:

Col. 1:19. in him should all fulness dwell;
2: 9. all the fulness of the Godhead bodily.

7rAi)o-iov, pleesion. adv.
Joh. 4: 5. near to the parcel of ground

Mat 5:43.
19:19.
22:39.

Marl2:31.

Lu.

Acts
Ro.

Gal.
Eph
Heb
Jas.

33.
10:27.

29.
36.

l 7:27.
13: 9.

10.
15: 2.
5:14.

.4:25.
8:11.
2: 8.

6 irAjjtriov, ho pleesion.

The adv. used as an adj.
shalt love thy neighbour, (lit. the one near)
Thou shalt love thy imiyhbour as thyself.
Thou shalt love thy neighbour as
Thou shalt love thy neighbour as
and to love (his) neighbour as himself,
and thy neighbour as thyself.
And who is my neighbour ?
was neighbour unto him that
But he that did his neighbour wrong
Thou shalt love thy neighbour as
Love worketh no ill to his neighbour:
please (his) neighbour for (his) good
. Thou shalt love thy neighbour as
truth with his neighbour:
. not teach every man his neighbour,
Thou shalt love thy neighbour as

ri, pleesmonee.

Col. 2:23.to the satisfying fil the flesh.

7TAJ/<7O-W, pleessso.

Rev. 8:12. part of the sun teas smitten,

nXoiapiov, ploiarion.
Mar 3: 9. that a small ship should wait on him

4:36.also with him other little ships.
Joh. 6:22. there was none other boat there,

— went not with his disciples into the boat,
23. there came other boats from Tiberias

21: 8. the other disciples came in a little ship;

( 631 ) IIAO

Mat.14:24.But the ship was now in the midst of
29. when Peter was come downout of the ship,
32. when they were come into the ship,
33. Then they that were in the ship came

15:39. and took ship, and came into
Mar 1:19. in the ship mending their nets.

20. left their father Zebedee in the ship
4: 1. so that he entered into a ship,

36. even as lie was in the ship.
37. the waves beat into the ship,

5: 2. when he was come out of the ship,
18. when he was come into the ship,
21. by ship unto the other side,

6:32. into a desert place by ship privately.
45. to get into the ship, and to go
47. the ship was in the midst of the sea,
51. he went up unto them into the ship ;
54. when they were come out of the ship,

8:10. straightway he entered into a ship
13. and entering into the ship again
14. neither had they in the ship

Lu. 5: 2. And saw two ships standing by
3. he entered into one of the ships,

— taught the people out of the ship.
7. which wrere in the other ship,

— they came, and filled both the ships,
11. when they had brought their ships to

8:22. that he went into a ship with
37.he went up into the ship,

Joh. 6:17. And entered into a ship,
19.and drawing nigh unto the ship:
21. received him into the ship;
— and immediately the ship was
24. they also took shipping, (lit. entered into

ships)
21: 3. and entered into a ship

6. Cast the net on the right side of the ship,
Acts20:13. And we wfiit b'.'tbre to ship,

38. they accompanied him unto the ship.
21: 2. Ami finding a ship sailing

3. for there the ship was to unlade
6. we took ship! and they

27: 2. And entering into a ship of
6. there the centurion found* a ship of

10. not only of the lading and ship,
15. And when the ship was caught,
17.untier£irding the ship;
19. the tackling of the ship.
22. but of the ship.
30. about to flee out of the ship,
31. Except these abide in the ship,
37. we Were in all in the ship
38. they lightened the ship,
39. to thrust in the ship.
44. some on (broken pieces) of the ship.

28:11. we departed in a thip of
Jas. 3: 4. Behold also the ships,
Rev. 8: 9. the third part of the ships were

18:17.all the company in ships,
19. all that had ships in the sea

irXdtov, ploion.
Mat. 4:21.in a ship with Zebedee their father,

22. they immediately left the ship and
8:23. when he was entered into a ship,

24. insomuch that the ship was covered
9: l.And he entered into a ship,

13: 2. so that he went into a ship,
14:13. he departed thence by ship

22. constrained his disciples to get into a ship,

7rXooe, picas.
Acts21: 7.finished (our) course from Tyre,

27: 9. when sailing was now dangerous,
10.1 perceive that this voyage will be

plousios.

Mat.l9:23.That * rich man sliall hardly enter
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Mat.l9:24. than for a rich man to enter
27:57. there came a rich man of Arimathsca,

Mar 10:23. than for a rich man to enter into the
12:41. and many that were rich cast in

Lu. 6:24. woe unto you that are rich I
12:16. The ground of a certain rich man
14:12.nor (thy) rich neighbours;
16: 1.There was a certain rich man,

19. There was a certain rich man,
21. which fell from the rich man's table:
22. the rich man also died,

18:23.for he was very rich.
25. than for a rich man to enter into

19: 2. and he was rich.
21: 1. and saw the rich men casting their

2Co. 8: 9. though he was rich, yet for your
Eph. 2: 4. God, who is rich in mercy,
ITi. 6:17. Charge them that are rich in this world,
Jas. 1:10. But the rich, in that he is made low:

11. so also shall the rich man fade away
2: 5. rich in faith, and heirs of

6. Do not rich men oppress you,
5: 1. Go to now, (ye) rich men,

Kev. 2: 9. but thou art rich
3:17. Because thou sayest, I am rich,
6:15. and the rich men, and the chief

13:16. rich and poor, free and bond,

( 632 ) IINE

2Co. 8: 2. unto the riches of their liberality.
Eph 1: 7. according to the riches of his grace;

18. what the riches of the glory of
2: 7. the exceeding riches of his grace
3: 8. the unsearchable riches of Christ;

16. according to the riches of his glory,
Phi. 4:19.according to his riches in glory
Col. 1:27. what (is) the riches of the glory

2: 2. unto all riches of the full assurance of
ITi. 6:17.nor trust in uncertain riches,
Heb 11:26. greater riches than the treasures in
Jas. S: 2. Your riches are corrupted,
Rev. 5:12. to receive power, and riches, and wisdom,

18:17(16).so great riches is come to nought.

plousios.

Col. 3:16. word of Christ dwell in you richly
ITi. 6:17. who giveth us richly all thing's
Tit. 3: 6. Which he shed on us abundantly
2Pet. 1:11. shall be ministered unto you abundantly

TTXOVTUO, plouteo.

Lu. 1:53. the rich he hath sent empty away.
12:21. and is not rich toward God.

Ro. 10:12. is rich unto all that call
ICo. 4: 8.now ye are rich,
2Co. 8: 9.ye through his poverty might be rich.
ITi. 6: 9. they that will be rich fall

18. that they be rich in good works,
Rev. 3:17.1 am rich, and increased with goods,

18. that thou mayest be rich ;
18: Z.are waxed rich through the abundance

15. which were made rich by her, shall
19. wherein were made rich all that

IT\OVT(Z(O, ploutizo.

ICo. 1: 5. ye are enriched by him,
2Co. 6:10.as poor, yet making many rich;

9:11. Being enriched in every thing

TrXovTog, ploutos.
Mat.13:22. the deceitfulness of riches.
Mar 4:19. and the deceitfulness of riches,
Lu. 8:14. choked with cares and riches
Ro. 2: 4. Or despisest thou the riches of his

9:23. make known the riches of his glory
11:12. if the fall of them (be) the riches of the

world, and the diminishing of them the
riches of the Gentiles;

33. O the depth of the riches both of

, pluno.
Rev. 7:14.and have washed their robes, and

trvivfia, pnuma.
Note.— '. irviviia. 2. T& Trvivfia. 3. irvtvfia

ttyiov. *. TO ilyiov TTVEVfia. 5. TO Trvtvpa TO
iiywv. The passages not marked are denned by
some genitive or other adjunct.

Mat. l:18.she was found with child of the Holy
Ghost.3

20. is of the Holy Ghost.3

3:11.with the Eloly Ghost,3 and (with) fire:
16.he saw the Spirit of God descending

4: 1. led up of the spirit* into the wilderness
5: 3.Blessed (are) the poor in spirit:1

8:16. he cast out the spirits with (his) word,
10: 1.power (against) unclean spirits,

20. but the Spirit of your Father
12:18.1 will put my spirit upon him,

28. if I cast out devils by the Spirit of God,
31.blasphemy (against) the (Holy) Ghost3

32.speaketh against the Holy Ghostfi-
43. When the unclean spirit is gone out
45. seven other spirits more wicked

22:43. How then doth David in spirit1 call
26:41.the spirit1 indeed (is) willing,
27:50.yielded up the ghost.*
28:19. and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost:*

Mar 1: 8.shall baptize you with the Holy Ghost.3

10.and the Spirit" like a dove
12. immediately the spirit2 driveth him
23.a man with an unclean spirit;
26. when the unclean spirit had torn
27.even the unclean spirits,

2: 8.perceived in his spirit that they
3:11. And unclean spirits, when they saw

29.blaspheme against the Holy Ghosts

30. they said, He hath an unclean spirit.
5: 2. a man with an unclean spirit,

8.out of the man, (thou) unclean spirit.
13. And the unclean spirits went out,

6: 7.power over unclean spirits^:
7:25.had an unclean spirit,
8:12.he sighed deeply in his spirit,
9:17. which hath a dumb spirit;

20.the spirit2 tare him;
25. he rebuked the foul spirit,
— (Thou) dumb and deaf spirit,

12:36. David himself said by the Holy Ghost,5

13:11.not ye that speak, but the Holy Ghost.*
14:38. The spirit2 truly (is) ready,

Lu. 1:15. shall be filled with the Holy Ghost,3

17. in the spirit and power of Elias,
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Lu. 1:35. The Holy Ghost3 shall come upon thee,

41.was filled with the Holy Ghost:3

47. my spirit hath rejoiced in God
67. was filled with the Holy Ghost,3

80. and waxed strong in spirit,1

2:25.and the Holy Ghost3 was upon him.
26. unto him by the Holy Ghost,5

27.he came by the Spirit2 into
40. and waxed strong in spirit,1

3:16. baptize you with the Holy Ghost3 and
22. And the Holy Ghost5 descended

4: 1. being full of the Holy Ghost3

— was led by the Spirit2 into
14. in the power of the Spirit2

18. The Spirit of the Lord (is) upon me,
33. which had a spirit of an unclean devil,
33. he commandeth the unclean spirits,

6:18. vexed with unclean spirits:
7:21. and of evil spirits;
8: 2. had been healed of evil spirits

29. commanded the unclean spirit to
55. And her spirit came again,

9:39. lo, a spirit1 taketh him,
42. Jesus rebuked the unclean spirit,
55. what manner of spirit ye are of.

10:20.that the spirits are subject unto you;
21. Jesus rejoiced in spirit,2

ll:13.give the Holy Sjririt3 to them that ask
him ?

24. When the unclean spirit is gone out
26. seven other spirits more wicked than

12:10.against the Holy Ghost1

12. For the Holy Ghost* shall teach you
13:11. which had a spirit of infirmity
23:46. into thy hands I commend my spirit :
24:37. that they had seen a spirit.1

39. a spirit' hatli not flesh and bones,
Joh. 1:32.1 saw the Spirit2 descending from heaven

like a dove,
33.thou shalt see the Spirit2 descending,
— baptizeth with the Holy Ghost.3

3: 5. of water and (of) the Sjjirit,1

6. that which is born of the Spirit1 is spirit.'
8. The wind2 bloweth where it listeth,

— so is every one that is born of the Spirit.2

34.for God giveth not the Spirit2 by measure
4:23. worship the Father in spirit1 and

24. God (is) a Spirit.-' and they that worship
him must worship (him) in spirit1 and

6:63. It is the spirit2 that quickeneth;
— (they) are spirit,1 and (they) are life.

7:39. this spake he of the Spirit,2

— for the Holy Gftosi3 was not yet (given);
11:33.he groaned in the spirit,2

13:21. he was troubled in spirit,2

14:17. the Spirit of truth ; whom the world
26. the Holy Ghost,5 whom the Father

15:26. the Spirit of truth, which
16:13. when he, the Spirit of truth, i3 come,
19:30.and gave up the ghost.2

20:22.Receive ye the Holy Ghost:3

Acts 1: 2. he through the Holy Ghost3 had given'
5.be baptized with the Holy Ghost3

8.after that the Holy Ghost* is come
16. which the Holy Ghost5 by the mouth of

2: 4.all filled with the Holy Ghost,3

— as the Spirit2 gave them utterance.
17.1 will pour out of my Spirit upon
18. pour out in those days of my Spirit;
33. the promise of the Holy Glmt*
38.receive the gift of the Holy Ghost.*

4: 8.Peter, filled with the Holy Ghost3

(, 633 ) IINE

Acts 4:31. filled with the Holy Ghost,3

5: 3. to lie to the Holy Ghost,5

9. to tempt the Spirit of the Lord ?
16. vexed with unclean spirits :
32. and (so is) also the Holy Ghost,5

6: 3. full of the Holy Ghost3 and
5. full of faith and of the Holy Gltost,3

10. the wisdom and the spirit2 by which
7:51.ye do always resist the Holy Ghost :s

55. being full of the Holy Ghost3

59. Lord Jesus, receive my spirit.
8: 7. For unclean spirits, crying

15.might receive the Holy Ghost:3

17. they received the Holy Ghost.3

18. the Holy Ghost5 was given,
19. he may receive the Holy Ghost.3

29. Then the Spirit2 said unto Philip,
39. the Spirit of the Lord caught away

9:17.and be filled with the Holy Ghost.3

31. and in the comfort of the Holy Ghost,*
10:19. the Spirit1 said unto him,

38. with the Holy Ghost3 and with power:
44. the Holy Ghost5 fell on all them
45. the gift of the Holy Ghost*
47.have received the Holy Ghost5 as well

11:12. And the spirit2 bade me go
15.the Holy Ghost5 fell on them,
16.be baptized with the Holy Ghost.3

24. and full of the Holy Ghost3

28.signified by the spirit2 that
13: 2. the Holy Ghost5 said, Separate me

4. being sent forth by the Holy Ghost,'
9. Paul, filled with the Holy Ghost,3

52. and with the Holy Ghost.3

15: 8.giving them the Holy Ghost,5

28.it seemed good to the Holy Ghost,*
16: 6. were forbidden of the Holy Ghost*

7.but the Spirit2 suffered them not.
16. possessed with a spirit of divination (lit.

spirit of Python)
18. turned and said to the spirit,*

17:16. his spirit was stirred in him,
18: 5. Paul was pressed in the spirit,2

25. being fervent in the spirit,2

19: 2. Have ye received the Holy Ghost3

— whether there be any Holy Ghost.3

6. the Holy Ghost5 came on them ;
12. the evil spirits went out of them.
13. which had evil spirits
15. And the evil spirit answered
]6.the man in whom the evil spirit was
21. Paul purposed in the spirit,2

20:22.1 go bound in the spirit8 unto Jerusalem,
23. Save that the Holy Ghost5 witnesseth
28. the Holy Ghost5 made you overseers,

21: 4. who said to Paul through the Spirit,3

11. Thus saith the Holy Ghost,5

23: 8. neither angel, nor spirit:1

9. but if a spirit] or an angel
28:25. Well spake the' Holy Ghost5 by

Ro. 1: 4. according to the spirit of holiness,
9. whom I serve with my spirit

2:29. in the spirit,1 (and) not in the letter;
5: 5.by the Holy Ghost3 which is given
7: 6. in newness of spirit,1 and not
8: l.not after the flesh, but after the Spirit.1

2. For the law of the Spirit of life
4. not after the flesh, but after the Spirit.1

5. but they that are after the Spirit1 the
things of the Spirit.2

6. but to be spiritually minded (lit. the mind
of the Spirit") (is) life and peace:
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Ro. 8: 9. but in the Spirit,1 if so be that the Spirit
of God dwell in you.

— have not the Spirit of Christ,
10.but the Spirit2 (is) life because
11. But if the Spirit of him that
— by his Spirit that dwelleth in you.
13. if ye through the Spirit1 do mortify
14. as are led by the Spirit of God,
15. received the spirit of bondage
— received the Spirit of adoption,
16. The Spirit3 itself beareth witness with

our spirit,
23. the firstfruits of the Spirit?
26.Likewise the Spirit* also helpeth
— but the Spirit itself maketh
27. what (is) the mind of the Spirit,"

9: 1.bearing me witness in the Holy Ghost,*
11: 8. hath given them the spirit of slumber,
12:11. fervent in spirit ;2 serving the Lord;
14:17. and joy in the Holy Ghost.3

15:13. the power of the Holy Ghost.3

16. sanctified by the Holy Ghost.3

19. by the power of the Spirit of God; (irvsv-
IMTOQ 6toO)

30. for the love of the Spirit,'
ICo. 2: 4.in demonstration of the Spirit1

10.unto us by his Spirit: for the Spirit1

searcheth all things,
11. save the spirit of man which
— but the Spirit of God.
12. Now we have received, not the spirit of the

world, but the spirit which is of God;
13.but which the Holy Ghost3 teacheth;
14. the things of the Spirit of God:

3:16. and (that) the Spirit of God dwelletb
4:21. and (in) the spirit of meekness?
5: 3. but present in spirit,2

4. and my spirit, with the power of
5. that the spirit2 may be saved

6:11. and by the Spirit of our God.
17. he that is joined unto the Lord is one spirit.
19. the temple of the Holy Ghost* (which is)

in you,
20. and in your spirit, which are God's.

7:34. both in body and in spirit.1

40. also that I have the Spirit of God.
12: 3. no man speaking by the Spirit of God

— but by the Holy Ghost.3

4. but the same Spirit.
7. the manifestation of the Spirit2

8. to one is given by the Spirit2

— knowledge by the same Spirit;
9.faith by the same Spirit;

— of healing by the same Spirit;
10. to another discerning of spirits;
11. that one and the selfsame Spirit,
13. For by one Spirit are we all baptized
— all made to drink into one Spirit.

14: 2.howbeit in the spirit1 he speaketh
12.zealous of spiritual (gifts), (lit. of spirits)
14. my spirit prayeth,
15.1 will pray with the spirit,2

— I will sing with the spirit,2

16. when thou shalt bless with the spirit,1

32. the spirits of the prophets are
15:45. a quickening spirit.
16:18. they have refreshed my spirit

2Co. 1:22.given the earnest of the Spirit2

2:13.1 had no rest in my spirit,
3: 3. but with the Spirit of the living God;

6. not of the letter, but of the spirit:'
— but the spirit2 giveth life.

2Co. 3: 8.the ministration of the spirit*
17.Now the Lord is that Spirit:2 and where

the Spirit of the Lord (is),
18.asbytheSpiri<oftheLord. (ajrd Kvpiov

irviv/iaroe)
4:13.We having the same spirit of faith,
5: 5.the earnest of the Spirit.2

6: 6. by the Holy Ghost,3 by love
7: 1. filthiness of the flesh and spirit,1

13. because his spirit was refreshed
11: 4. or (if) ye receive another spirit,
12:18.walked we not in the same spirit?
13:14(13). the communion of the Holy Ghost,*

Gal. 3: 2.Received ye the Spirit2 by the works
3. having begun in the Spirit,1

5. that ministereth to you the Spirit,2

14. the promise of the Spirit2

4: 6. sent forth the Spirit of his Son
29. (that was born) after the Spirit,1

5: 5. For we through the Spirit' wait
16. Walk in the Spirit,1

17. For the flesh Iusteth against the Spirit,'
and the Spirit2 against the flesh:

18. if ye be led of the Spirit,1

22. the fruit of the Spirit2 is love,
25. If we live in the Spirit,1 let us also walk

in the Spirit.1

6: 1. restore such an one in the spirit of meek-
ness;

8. he that soweth to the Spirit2 shall of the
Spirit * reap life

18. (be) with your spirit.
Eph. 1:13. sealed with that holy Spirit5 of promise,

17. give unto you the spirit of wisdom
2: 2. the spirit that now worketh

18. access by one Spirit unto the Father.
22. habitation of God through the Spirit.1

3: 5.and prophets by the Spirit;1

16. by his Spirit in the inner man;
4: 3. the unity of the Spirit* in the

4. one body, and one Spirit, even
23. be renewed in the spirit of your mind;
30. grieve not the Holy Spirit* of God,

5: 9. For the fruit of the Spirit2 (is)
18.be filled with the Spirit;1

6:17. the sword of the Spirit,*
18. prayer and supplication in the Spirit,1

Phi. 1:19. supply of the Spirit of Jesus Christ,
27. that ye stand fast in one spirit,

2: 1. if any fellowship of the Spirit,1

3: 3. which worship God in the spirit,1

Col. 1: 8. your love in the Spirit.'
2: 5. yet am I with you in the spirit,2

ITh. 1: 5.in power, and in the Holy Ghost,*
6. with joy of the Holy Ghost:'

4: 8. also given unto us his holy Spirit.5

5:19. Quench not the Spirit.2

23. your whole spirit and soul and body
2Th. 2: 2. neither by spirit,1 nor by word,

8. with the spirit of his mouth,
13. through sanctification of the Spirit'

ITi. 3:16.justified in the Spirit,1

4: l.Now the Spirit2 speaketh expressly,
— giving heed to seducing spirits,
12. in charity, in spirit,1 in faith,

2Ti. 1: 7. God hath not given us the spirit of fear;
14. keep by the Holy Ghost3 which dwelleth

in us.
4:22.(be) with thy spirit.

Tit. 3: 5. and renewing of the Holy Ghost ;3

Philem25.(be) with your spirit.
Heb 1: 7. Who maketh his angels spirits,
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Heb 1:14. Are they not all ministering spirits,

2: 4. and gifts of the Holy Ghost,'
3: 7. as the Holy Ghost5 saith,
4:12. dividing asunder of soul and spirit,1

6: 4. made partakers of the Holy Ghost,3

9: 8. The Holy Ghost* this signifying,
14. who through the eternal Spirit

10:15. the Holy Gltost* also is a witness to us:
29. despite unto the Spirit of grace?

12: 9. unto the Father of spirits,
23. and to the spirits of just men

Jas. 2:26.as the body without the spirit1 is dead,
4: 5. The spirit that dwelleth in us

I P e t l : 2. through sanctification of the Spirit,1

11. the Spirit of Christ which was in them
12. with the Holy Ghost3 sent down
22. obeying the truth through the Spirit1 unto

3: 4. of a meek and quiet spirit,
18. quickened by the Spirit:2

19.preached unto the spirits in prison;
4: 6. according to God in the spirit.'

14. for the spirit of glory and of God
2Pet 1:21. moved by the Holy Ghost.3

1 Joh.3:24.by the Spirit2 which he hath given us.
4: 1.believe not every spirit, but try the spirits

whether
2. Hereby know ye the Spirit of God: Every

spirit that confesseth
3. every spirit that confesseth not
6. the spirit of truth, and the spirit of error.

13. he hath given us of his Spirit.
5: 6.it is the Spirit2 that beareth witness,

because the Spirit3 is truth.
7.and the Holy Ghost.' and these three
8. the spirit,2 and the water, and the blood:

Jude 19. having not the Spirit.'
20. praying in the Holy Ghost,'

Rev. 1: 4. from the seven spirits which are
10.1 was in the Spirit1 on the Lord's

2: 7. let him hear what the Spirit2 saith
11. let him hear what the Spirit2 saith
17.let him hear what the Spirit2 saith
29. let him hear what the Spirit2 saith

3: 1. that hath the seven Spirits of God,
6. let him hear what the Spirit2 saith

13. let him hear what the Spirit2 saith
22. let him hear what the Spirit2 saith

4: 2.immediately I was in the spirit:1

5. which are the seven Spirits of God.
5: 6. which are the seven Spirits of God

11:11. the Spirit of life from God entered into
13:15. he had power to give life1 unto the image
14:13. Yea, saith the Spirit," that they may rest
16:13.1 saw three unclean spirits like frogs

14. For they are the spirits of devils,
17: 3. So he carried me away in the spirit'
18: 2. and the hold of every foul spirit,
19:10. of Jesus is the spirit of prophecy.
21:10. he carried me away in the spirit' to
22:17. And the Spirit1 and the bride say, Come.

oe, priumatikos.
Ro. 1:11. unto you some spiritual gift, to the end

7:14. that the law is spiritual:
15:27. partakers of their spiritual things,

ICo. 2:13.comparing spiritual things with spiritual.
15. But he that is spiritual judgeth all

3: l .as unto spiritual, but as unto carnal,
9:11. have sown unto you spiritual things,

10: 3.did all eat the same spiritual meat;

ICo.10: 4.the same spiritual drink: for they drank
of that spiritual Rock

12: 1. Now concerning spiritual (gifts),
14: Land desire spiritual (gifts),

37. to be a prophet, or spiritual,
15:44. it is raised a spiritual body.

— and there is a spiritual body.
46. not first which is spiritual,
— afterward that which is spiritual.

Gal. 6: 1. ye which are spiritual, restore
Eph. 1: 3. with all spiritual blessings

5:19. and hymns and spiritual songs,
6:12. against spiritual wickedness in

Col. 1: 9. wisdom and spiritual understanding;
3:16.psalms and hymns and spiritual songs,

I Pet. 2: 5. are built up a spiritual house, an holy
priesthood, to offer xtf spiritual sacrifices,

pnumatikos.
ICo. 2:14.because they are spiritually discerned.
Rev.l 1 : 8 . which spiritually is called Sodom and

wvtw, pneo.
Mat. 7:25.and the winds blew,

27. the winds blew, and beat upon that house;
Lu. 12:55. when (ye see) the south wind blow,
Joh. 3: 8.The wind bloweth where it listeth,

6:18. by reason of a great wind that blew.
Acts27:4O.the mainsail to the wind,
Rev. 7: l.that the wind should not blow

pniffo.
Matl8:28.and took (him) by the throat, saying,
Mar 5:13. and were choked in the sea.

e, pniktos.
Actsl5:20.and (from) things strangled,

29. from things strangled, and from
21:25. from blood, and from strangled,

Trvori, pnoee.
Acts 2: 2. as of a rushing mighty mind,

17:25. he giveth to all life, and breath,

podeerees.

Rev. 1:13. clothed with a garment down to the foot,

woOtv, potken.
Mat.l3:27.from whence then hath it tares?

54. Whence hath this (man) this wisdom,
56. Whence then hath this (man) all these

things?
15:33. Whence should we have so much bread in
21:25. whence was it ? from heaven, or of men ?

Mar 6: 2. From whence hath this (man) these
8: 4. From whence can a man satisfy these

12:37.and whence is he (then) his son?
Lu. 1:43. And whence (is) this tome,

13:25.1 know you not whence ye are:
27.1 know you not whence ye are;
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Lu. 20: ".that they could not tell whence (it was).
Joh. 1:48(49). Whence knowest thou me?

2: 9.knew not whence it was:
3: 8. but canst not tell whence it cometh,
4:ll./rom whence then hast thou that living

water ?
6: 5. Whence shall we buy bread, that
7:27.we know this man whence he is:

— no man knoweth whence he is.
28.and ye know whence I am:

8:14.for I know whence I came, and whither I
go; but ye cannot tell whence I come,

9:29. we know not from whence he is.
30. that ye know not from whence he is,

19: 9. Whence art thou? But Jesus
Jas. 4: \.From whence (come) wars and
Rev. 2: b.from whence thou art fallen,

7:13. and whence came they?

Mat. 1:24.
3: 3.

8.
10.

4:19.
5:19.

32.
36.
44.
46.
47.

6: 1.
2.

3.

7:1
17.

18.

8
9
12

13

17

18
19

20

19.
21.

22.
24.

26,
: 9.
:28.
: 2.

3.
12,
16
33

50
:23
26,
28
41
58,
: 4
12
:35
: 4

16.
: 5

Ttoieu), poyeo.
did as the angel of the Lord had bidden
make his paths straight.
Bring forth therefore fruits meet for
every tree which bringeth not forth good
and I will make you fishers of men.
but whosoever shall do and teach (them),
causeth her to commit adultery:
thou canst not make one hair
do good to them that hate you,
do not even the publicans the same?
what do ye more (than others) ? do not

even the publicans so ?
Take heed that ye do not your
when thou doest (thine) alms,
as the hypocrites do in the synagogues
But when thou doest alms,
what thy right hand doeth :
that men should do to you, do ye even so
good tree bringeth forth good fruit; but

a corrupt tree bringeth forth evil
A good tree cannot bring forth evil
a corrupt tree bring forth good
Every tree that bringeth not forth
but he that doeth the will of
and in thy name done many wonderful

.heareth these sayings of mine, and doeth
them,

, and doeth them not,
. Do this, and he doeth (it).
Believe ye that I am able to do this?

.thy disciples do that which is not lawful
to do upon

. Have ye not read what David did,

. it is lawful to do well on the

. that they should not make him known:

. Either make the tree good,
or else make the tree corrupt,

. whosoever shall do the will of my
and bringeth forth, some an
and brought forth fruit,

.An enemy hath done this.
and them which do iniquity;
And he did not many mighty works

.let us make here three tabernacles;
but have done unto him
shall my heavenly Father do also

• that he which made (them) at
made them male and female,
what good thing shall I do, that
ninth hour, and did likewise.

Mat.20:12.These last have wrought (but) one hour,
and thou hast made them equal unto us,

15. Is it not lawful for me to do what I will
32. that I shall do unto you ?

21: 6.and did as Jesus commanded them,
13. but ye have made it a den of thieves.
15. the wonderful things that he did,
21. ye shall not only do this
23. By what authority doest thou these
24.1sy what authority I do these things.
27. by what authority I do these things.
31. Whether of them twain did the will of
36. and they did unto them likewise.
40. what will he do unto those husbandmen?
43. and given to a nation bringing forth the

fruits thereof.
22: 2.which made a marriage for his son,
23: 3. Observe and do; but do not ye after their

works: for they say, and do not,
5. they do for to be seen of men:

15. compass sea and land to make one
— ye make him twofold more the child
23. these ought ye to have done,

24:46. when he cometh shall find so doing.
25:16.and made (them) other five talents.

40. Inasmuch as ye have done (it) unto one
— ye have done (it) unto me.
45. Inasmuch as ye did (it) not to one
— ye did (it) not to me.

26:12.she did (it) for my burial.
13. that this woman hath done,
18.1 will keep the passover at thy house
19. the disciples did as Jesus had
73. for thy speech bewrayeth thee. (lit. maketh

thee manifest)
27:22. What shall I do then with Jesus

23. Why, what evil hath he done?
28:14.and secure you. (lit. make you without

care)
15.and did as they were taught:

Mar 1: 3. make his paths straight.
17.1 will make you to become fishers of

2:23. began, as they went, to pluck (lit. to make
their way plucking)

24. why do they on the sabbath day
25. Have ye never read what David did,

3: 6. took counsel with the Herodians against
him,

8. they had heard what great things he did,
12. they should not make him known.
14. And he ordained twelve, that they
35. whosoever shall do the will of God,

4:32. and shooteth out great branches;
5:19. how great things the Lord hath done for

thee,
20. how great things Jesus had done for him:
32. to see her that had done this thing.

6: 5. he could there do no mighty work,
20. he did many things, and heard
21. made a supper to his lords,
30. both what they had done,

7: 8.other such like things ye do.
12. ye suffer him no more to do ought
13. many such like things do ye.
37. He hath done all things well: he maketh

both the deaf to hear,
8:25.upon his eyes, and made him look up:
9: 5. let us make three tabernacles ;

13. they have done unto him whatsoever
39. no man which shall do a miracle

10: 6. God made them male and female.
17. what shall I do that I may



noi
Mar 10:35. that thou shoiddest do for us

36. What would ye that I should do for you ?
51. What wilt thou that I should do

11: 3. Why do ye this ?
5.What do ye, loosing the colt?

17. ye have made it a den of thieves.
28. By what authority doest thou
— authority to do these things?
29. by what authority I do these things.
33. by what authority I do these things.

12: 9. What shall therefore the lord of the vine-
yard do ?

14: 7. whensoever ye will ye may do them good:
8. She hath done what she could:
9. (this) also that she hath done

15: 1. the chief priests held a consultation
7. who had committed murder in the
8. as he had ever done unto them.

12. What will ye then that I shall do (unto
him)

14. Why, what evil hath he done ? '
15. willing to content the people, (lit. to do

that which suited)
Lu. 1:25. Thus hath the Lord dealt with me

49. hath done to me great things;
51. He hath shewed strength with his arm;
68. for he hath visited and redeemed his

people, (lit. made redemption for his
people)

72. To perform the mercy (promised) to
2:27.(0 do for him after the custom of

48. why hast thou thus dealt with us ?
3: 4. make his paths straight.

8. Bring forth therefore fruits worthy of
9. which bringeth not forth good fruit

10. What shall we do then ?
II.he that hath meat, let him do likewise.
12. Master, what shall we do ?
14. And what shall we do ?
19. all the evils which Herod had done,

4:23.do also here in thy country.
5: 6. when they had this done,

29. Levi made him a great feast
33. fast often, and make prayers,
34. Can ye make the children of the

6: 2. Why do ye that which is not lawful to do
on the sabbath days ?

3. what David did, when himself was an
10. And he did so: and his hand
11. what they might do to Jesus.
23. in the like manner did their fathers unto
26. for so did their fathers to the false
27. do good to them which hate you,
31. as ye would that men should do to you, do

ye also to them likewise.
33. for sinners also do even the same.
43.bringeth not forth (lit. is not bringing

forth) corrupt fruit; neither doth a cor-
rupt tree bring forth good fruit.

46. and do not the things which 1 say ?
47. and heareth my sayings, and doeth them,
49. But he that heareth, and doeth not,

7: 8. Do this, and he doeth (it).
8: 8. and bare fruit an hundredfold.

21. hear the word of God, and do it.
39. great things God hath done unto thee.
— Jesus had done unto him.

9:10. told him all that they had done.
15. And they did so, and made them
33. let us make three tabernacles;
43. at all things, which Jesus did,
54.even as Elias did?

( 637 ) noi
Lu. 10:25. what shall I do to inherit (lit. having done

what shall I inherit)
28. this do, and thou shalt live.
37. He that shewed mercy on him.
— Go, and do thou likewise.

11:40. did not he that made that which is without
make that which is within also ?

42. these ought ye to have done,
12: 4. no more that they can do.

17. What shall I do, because I have no
18. And he said, This will I do :
33.provide yourselves bags which
43. when he cometh shall find so doing.
47. neither did according to his will,
48. and did commit things worthy of stripes,

13: 9.And if it bear fruit, (well):
22. and journeying (lit. making a journey)

toward Jerusalem.
14:12. When thou makest a dinner or a

13. when thou makest a feast,
16. A certain man made a great supper,

lb:\9.make me as one of thy hired servants.
16: 3. What shall I do? for my lord

4.1 am resolved what to do, that, when
8. because he had done wisely:
9. Make to yourselves friends of the

17: 9. because he did the things that were
10. when ye shall have done all those
— we have done that which was our duty

to do.
18: 7.shall not God avenge his own elect, (lit.

shall not God make the avenging of)
8. that he will avenge them speedily, (lit.

he will make the avenging of them)
18. what shall Idoto inherit eternal life ? (lit.

having done what shall I inherit, &c.)
41. that I shall do unto thec ?

19:18. thy pound hath gained five pounds.
46.but ye have made it a den of thieves.
48. could not find what they might do :

20: 2. by what authority doest thou these things ?
8. by what authority I do these things.

13. What shall Idol I will send
15. shall the lord of the vineyard do unto

them?
22:19. this do in remembrance of me.
23:22. Why, what evil hath he done?

31. if they do these things in a green tree,
34.for they know not what they do.

Joh. 2: 5. Whatsoever he saith unto you, do
11. This beginning of miracles did Jesus
15. wlien he had made a scourge
16. mate not my Father's house an
18.seeing that thou doest these things?
23. the miracles which he did.

3: 2.can do these miracles that thou doest,
21. But he that doeth truth cometh to the

4: 1. that Jesus made and baptized more
29. told me all things that ever I did:
34. My meat is to do the will of him that
39. He told me all that ever I did.
45. all the things that he did at
46. where he made the water wine.
54. the second miracle (that) Jesus did,

5:11. He that made me whole,
15. which had made him whole.
16. because he had done these things on
18. making himself equal with God.
19. The Son can do nothing of himself, but

what he seeth the Father do: for what
things soever he doeth, these also doeth
the Son likewise.
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Joh. 5:20. all things that himself doeth ;
27. authority to execute judgment also,
29. they that have done good,
30.1 can of mine own self do nothing:
36. the same works that I do,

6: 2. which he did on them that were
6. he himself knew what he would do.

10. Make the men sit down.
14. the miracle that Jesus did,
15. take him by force to mate him a king,
28. What shall we do, that we
30. What sign shewest thou then,
38. not to do mine own will,

7: 3. see the works that thou doest.
4. (that) doeth any thing in secret,

— If thou do these things, shew
17. If any man will do his will,
19. (yet) none of you keepeth the law ?
21.1 have done one work,
23. because I have made a man every
31. When Christ cometh, will he do
— which this (man) hath done 1
51. and know what he doeth ?

8:28.1 do nothing of myself;
29. for I do always those things
34. Whosoever committeth sin is
38. ye do that which ye have seen
39. ye would do the works of
40. this did not Abraham.
41. Ye do the deeds of your father.
44. the lusts of your father ye will do.
53. whom mnkest thou thyself?

9: 6. and made clay of the spittle,
11. A man that is called Jesus made clay,
14. when Jesus made the clay,
16. How can a man that is a sinner do such
26. What did he to thee ?
31. and doeth his will, him he heareth.
33. he could do nothing.

10:25. the works that I do in my Father's name,
33. being a man, tnaiest thyself God.
37. If I do not the works of my Father,
38. But if I do, though ye believe
41. John did no miracle: but

11:37.have caused that even this man
45. had seen the things which Jesus did,
46. what things Jesus had done.
47.What do we? for this man doeth many

miracles.
12: 2. There they made him a supper;

16. (that) they had done these things
18. that he had done this miracle.
37. though he had done so many miracles

13: 7. What I do thou knowest not now;
12. Know ye what I have done to you ?
15. that ye should do as I have done to you.
17. happy are ye if ye do them.
27. That thou doest, do quickly.

14:10. he doeth the works.
12. the works that I do shall he do also; and

greater (works) than these shall be do;
because

13. that will I do, that the Father may
14.1 will do (it).
23. will come unto him, and make our abode
31. even so I do.

IS: 5. without me ye can do nothing.
14. if ye do whatsoever I command
15.knoweth not what his lord doeth:
21. all these things will they do unto you
24. If I had not done among them the works

which none other man did,

Joh. 16: 2.They shall put you out of the synagogues:
(lit. they shall mate you put out &c.)

3. these things will they do unto you,
17: 4.which thou gavest me to do.
18:18. who had made a fire of coals;

35. what hast thou done ?
19: 7. because he made himself the Son

12. icnosoever maketh himself a king
23. and made four parts,
24. These things therefore the soldiers did.

20:30.many other signs truly did Jesus
21:25. many other things which Jesus did,

Acts 1: I. The former treatise have I made,...of all
that Jesus began both to do and teach,

2:22. which God did by him in the midst
36. God hath made that same Jesus,
37. what shall we do ?

3:1-2. we had made this man to walk ?
4: 7.by what name, have ye done this?

16. What shall we do to these men ?
24: which hast made heaven, and earth,
28,. For to do whatsoever thy hand

5:34. to put the apostles forth a little
6: 8. did great wonders and miracles
7:19. so that they cast out (lit. made cast out)

their young
24. and avenged (lit. made avenging of) him

that was
36. after that he had shewed wonders
40. Make us gods to go before us:
43. which ye made to worship them:
44. that he should mate it
50. Hath not my hand made all these

8: 2. and made great lamentation
6. seeing the miracles which he did.

9: 6. what wik thou have me to do?
— be told thee what thou must do.
13. how much evil he hath done
36. and almsdeeds which she did.
39. garments which Dorcas made,

10: 2. which gave much alms
6. tell thee what tbou oughtest to do.

33. thou hast well done that thou art
39. which he did both in the land of

11:30. Which also they did, and sent it
12: 8.bind on thy sandals. And so he did.
13:22. which shall fulfil all my will.
14:11. saw what Paul had done,

15. why do ye these things ?
— the living God, which made heaven, and

earth,
27.all that God had done with them,

15: 3. they caused great joy unto all the
4. all things that God had done with

12. God had wrought among the Gentiles
17. the Lord, who doeth all these things.
33. after they had tarried (there) a space,

16:18. And this did she many days.
21. neither to observe, being Romans.
30. Sirs, what must I do to be saved ?

17:24. God that made the world
26. And hath made of one blood

18:21.1 must by all means keep this feast
23.after he had spent some time (there),

19:11. God wrought special miracles by
14.seven sons of...which did so.
24. which made silver shrines for Diana,

20: 3. And (there) abode three months.
24. But none of these things move me, (lit. 1

make account of none)
21:13. What mean ye to weep and to break (lit.

What do ye weeping &c.)
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Acts21:19. God had wrought among the Gentiles

23. Do therefore this that we say to thee:
33. who he was, and what he had done.

22:10.WhatsAoaido, Lord?
— which are appointed fop thee to do.
26. Take heed what thou doest: (lit. art about

to do)
23:12.certain of the Jews banded together, ( l i t

having made a confederation)
13. which had made this conspiracy.

24:12. neither raising up the people, (lit. making
an insurrection)

17.1 came to bring alms to my nation,
25: 3.laying wail in the way to kill him. (lit.

making a lying in wait)
17.without any delay (lit. having made no

delay) on the morrow I sat
26:10. Which thing I also did in Jerusalem:
27:18.the next (day) they lightened the ship;

(lit. they made a casting out)
28:17.though I have committed nothing against

Ro. 1; 9.1 make mention of you always in
28. to do those things which are not
32. not only do the same, but have

2: 3. and doest the same,
14. do by nature the things contained

3: 8. Let us do evil, that good may come?
12. there is none that doeth good,

4:21. he was able also to perform.
7:15.but what I hate, that do I.

16. If then I do that which I would not,
19. the good that I would I do not:
20. Now if I do that I would not,
21. that, when I would do good,

9:20. Why host thou mode me thus?
21. to make one vessel unto honour,
28. a short work will the Lord make

10: 5.themanK*«A doeth those things
12:20.for in so doing thou shalt heap
13: 3. do that which is good, and

4. But if thou do that which is evil,
14. and make not provision for the flesh,

15:26. to make a certain contribution
16:17.mark them which cause divisions

lCo. 5: 2.he that hath done this deed
6:15.and make (them) the members

18. Every sin that a man doeth is
7:36. let him do what he will,

37. will keep his virgin, doeth well.
38. that giveth (her) in marriage doeth well;
— not in marriage doeth better.

9:23. And this I do for the gospel's sake,
\0 A3. will with the temptation also make a way

31. or whatsoever ye do, do all to the glory of
God.

11:24. this do in remembrance of me.
25. this do ye, as oft as ye drink (it),

15:29. Else what shall they do which are
16: 1.even so do ye.

2Co. 5:21. he hath made him (to be) sin for us,
8:10.not only to do, but also

11. Now therefore perform the doing
11: 7. Have I committed an offence in

12. But what I do, that I will do,
25. a night and a day I have been in the deep;

13: 7.1 pray to God that ye do no evil;
— but that ye should do that which is

Gal. 2:10. which I also was forward to do.
3:10. the book of the law to do them.

12. The man that doeth them shall lire
5: 3.a debtor to do the whole law.

17. so that ye cannot do the things

Gal. 6: 9.let us not be weary in well doing.-
Eph 1:16. making mention of you in my prayers;

2: 3.fulfilling the desires of the flesh
14. who hath made both one,
15. one new man, (so) making peace;

3:11.purpose which he purposed (lit. made) in
Christ Jesus

20. that is able to do exceeding
4:16. maketh increase of the body unto
6: 6. doing the will of God from the heart;

8. whatsoever good thing any man doeth,
9. do the same things unto them,

Phi. 1: 4. making request with joy,
2:14. Do all things without murmurings
4:14.ye have well done, that ye did

Col. 3:17. whatsoever ye do in word or
23. whatsoever ye do, do (it) heartily,

4:16. cause that it be read also in
ITh. 1: 2. matiny mention of you in our prayers;

4:10.And indeed ye do it toward all the
5:ll.even as also ye do.

24. who also will do (it).
2Th. 3: 4. that ye both do and will do the things
ITi. 1:13.1 did (it) ignorantly in unbelief.

2: 1. giving of thanks, be made for all men;
4:16. for in doing this thou shalt
5:21.doiny nothing by partiality.

2Ti. 4: 5. do the work of an evangelist,
Tit. 3: 5. Not by works of righteousness which we

have done,
Philem. 4. making mention of thee always

14. would I do nothing;
21. that thou wilt also do more than

Heb 1: 2. by whom also he made the worlds;
3. when he had by himself purged (lit. having

made purgation of, &c.)
7. Who maketh his angels spirits,

3: 2. faithful to him that appointed him,
6: 3. And this will we do, if God permit.
7:27.for this he did once, when he
8: 5. See,...thou make all things according

9. that I made with their fathers
10: 7.1 come...to do thy will, O God.

9. Lo, I come to do thy will, O God.
36. after ye fta»e done the will of God,

11-.28. Through faith he kept the passover,
12:13. maie straight paths for your feet,

27. as of things that are made,
13: 6. what man shall do unto me.

17. that they may do it with joy,
19.1 beseech (you) the rather to do this,
21. to do his will, working in you that which

Jas. 2: 8.ye do well:
12. So speak ye, and so do, as they
13. that hath shewed no mercy;
19.thou doest well:

3:12. Can the fig tree,...Sear olive berries?
— no fountain both yield salt
18. of them thai make peace.

4:13. and continue there a year,
15. and do this, or that.
17. to him that knoweth to do good, and doeth

(it) not,
5:15. if he have committed sins,

lPet.2:22.Who did no sin, neither was guile
3:11.Let him eschew evil, and do good;

12. (is) against them that do evil.
2Pet.l:10.<o make your calling and election sure;

for if ye do these things,
15. to ham these things always in remem-

brance.
19. ye do well that ye take heed,
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Uoh. 1: 6. we lie, and do not the truth:

10. we make him a liar,
2:17.but he that doeth the will of God

29. that every one that doeth righteousness
3: 4. WAosoever committeth sin transgresseth

also the law: (lit. doeth also lawlessness)
7. he that doeth righteousness is
8. He that committeth sin is of the devil;
9. doth not commit sin;

10. wAosoever doeth not righteousness
22. and do those things that are

5:10.hath made him a liar;
3Joh. 5. thou doest faithfully whatsoever

6. thou shall do well:
10. his deeds which he doeth,

Jude 3. when I gave all diligence to write
15. To execute judgment upon all,

Rev. 1: 6. And hath made us kings and priests
2: 5. and do the first works;
3: 9.1 will make them to come and worship

12. Him that overcometh will I make a
5:10. And hast made us unto our God kings

11: 7.shall make war against them,
12:15. that he might cause her to be carried

17. and went to make war with the
13: 5. to continue forty (and) two months.

7. to make war with the saints,
12. he exerciseth all the power of the first

beast before him, and causeth the earth
13. And he doeth great wonders, so that he

maketh fire come down from
14. which he had power to do in the sight
— that they should make an image
15. and cause that as many as
16. And he causeth all, both small

14: 7. worship him that made heaven,
16:14. spirits of devils, working miracles,
17:16. and shall make her desolate and

17. to fulfil his will, and to agree, (lit. tomake
one mind)

19:19. to make war against him that
20. false prophet that wrought miracles

21: 5. Behold, I make all things new.
27.(whatsoever) worketh abomination,

22: 2. which bare twelve (manner of)
14.Blessed (are) they that do his
15. whosoever loveth and maketh a lie.

noirtfia, poyeema.
Ro. 1:20. by the things that are made,
JEph. 2:10. For we are his workmanship,

poyeesis.
Jas. 1:25. shall be blessed in his deed. (lit. doing)

TTOirirfig, poyeetees.
Actsl7:28.of your own poets have said,
Ro. 2:13.but therfoers of the law
Jas. 1:22. be ye doers of the word,

23. and not a doer,
25. but a doer of the work,

4:11. art not a doer of the law, but a judge.

Q, poildlos.
Mat. 4:24. with clivers diseases and

Alar 1:34. sick of divers diseases,
Lu. 4 i 40. sick with divers diseases
2Ti. 3: 6. led away with divert lusts,
Tit. 3: 3.serving divers lusts and pleasures,
Heb 2: 4. and with divers miracles, and gifts

13: 9. with divers and strange doctrines.
Jas. 1: 2. when ye fall into divers temptations;
IPet. 1: 6. through manifold temptations:

4:10. stewards of the manifold grace of God.

iroifiaivio, poimaino.

Mat. 2: 6. shall rule (lit. shall tend) my people Israel.
Lu. 17: 7. a servant plowing or feeding cuttle,
Joh.21:16. He saith unto him, Fterl my sheep.
Acts20;28. to feed the church of God,
ICo. 9: 7. who feedeth a flock, and eateth not
lPet.5: 2.Peed the flock of God which is
Jude 12.feeding themselves without fear:
Rev. 2:27. he shall rule them with a rod of iron ;

7:17.midst of the throne shall feed them,
12: 5. who was to rule all nations with
19:15.hesAaflra/e them with a rod of iron:

poimeen.
Mat. 9:36. as sheep having no shepherd.

25:32.as a shepherd divideth (his) sheep
26:31.1 will smite the shepherd,

Mar 6:34. as sheep not having a shepherd;
14:27.1 will smite the shejiherd,

Lu. 2: 8.shepherds abiding in the field,
15. the shepherds said one to another,
18. told them by the shepherds.
20. And the shepherds returned,

Joh.10: 2. is the shepherd of the sheep.
11.1 am the good shepherd: the good shepJierd

giveth his life
12. and not the shepherd,
14.1 am the good shepherd,
16.one fold, (and) one shepherd.

Eph. 4:11. and some, pastors and teachers ;
Heb 13:20. that great Shepherd of the sheep,
IPet. 2:25. returned unto the Shepherd and Bishop of

your souls.

woi/Jivt), poimnee.
Mat.26:31.and the sheep of theflock shall
Lu. 2: 8.over their flock by night.
Joh.lO:16.one/oW, (and) one shepherd.
ICo. 9: 7. who feedeth a flock, and eateth not of the

milk of theflock?

Ttoi/iviov, poimnion.
Lu. 12:32.Fear not, little/oci;
Acts20:28.and to all theflock,

29. not sparing theflock.
IPet. 5: 2. Feed theflock of God which

3. being ensainples to theflock.

irolog, pows.
Mat.19:18. He saith unto him, Which ?

21:23. By what authority doest thou
24. by what authority I do these things.
27. by what authority I do these things.
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Mat.22:36.wAtcA (is) the great commandment

24:42. for ye know not what hour
43. known in what watch the thief

Mar 4:30.or with what comparison shall we
II: 28. By what authority doest thou these things?

29. by what authority I do these things.
33. by what authority I do these things.

12:28. Which is the first commandment of all?
Lu. 5:19.by what (way) they might bring

6:32. what thank have ye? for sinners
33. what thank have ye ? for sinners
34. what thank have ye ? for sinners

12:39. what hour the thief would come,
20: 2. by what authority doest thou these things?

8. Neither tell I you by what authority
24:19.he said unto them, What things?

Joh.10:32. for which of those works do ye
12:33. signifying wliat death he should die.
18:32.signifying what death he should die.
21:19. by what death he should glorify

Acts 4: 7. they asked, By what power, or by what
name,

1:49.what house will ye build me?
23:34.he asked of what province he was.

Ro. 3:27. By what law ? of works ? Nay:
lCo.l5:35.and with what body do they come?
Jas. 4:14. For what (is ) your life ?
IPet. 1:11. Searching what, or what manner of time

2.20.For what glory (is it),
Rev. 3: 3. thou shalt not know what hour

I, polemeo.
Jas. 4: 2. ye fight and war, yet ye have not,
Rev. 2:16. and will fight against them with

12: 7.Michael and his angels fought against the
dragon; and the dragon fought and his
angels,

13: 4. who is able to make war with him ?
17:14. These shall make war with the Lamb,
19:11. he doth judge and make war.

Mat.24; 6
Marl3: 7.
Lu. 14:31.

21: 9.
lCo.14: 8.
Heb 11:34.
Jas. 4: 1.
Rev. 9: 7.

9.
7.
7,

17.
13: 7.
16:14,
19:19.

20: 8,

11:
12:

, polemos.
shall hear of wars and rumours of wars :
of wars and rumours of wars, be ye not
going to make war against another
shall hear of wars and commotions,
prepare himself to the battle ?
waxed valiant in fight,
From whence (come) wars and fightings
horses prepared unto battle;
many horses running to battle.
shall make war against them,
, And there was war in heaven:
and went to make war with the remnant
to make war with the saints,
to the battle of that great day of
to make war against him that sat on the

horse,
, to gather them together to battle :

polls.

Mat. 2:23.and dwelt in a city called Nazareth:
4: 5.taketh him up into the holy city,
5:14. A city that is set on an hill cannot

35. for it is the city of the great King.
8:33.and went their ways into the city,

( 641 ) nOA

Mat. 8:34.behold, the whole city came out to
9: Land came into his own city.

35. went about all the cities and villages,
10: 5. and into (any) city of the Samaritans

11. into whatsoever city or town ye shall enter,
14. when ye depart out of that house or city,
15. in the day of judgment, than for that city.
23. when they persecute you in this city,
— over the dries of Israel, till

11: l.to teach and to preach in their cities.
20. Then began he to upbraid the cities

12:25.and every city or house divided
14:13. they followed him on foot out of the

cities.
21:10. all the city was moved, saying,

17. and went out of the city into
18. as he returned into the city,

22: 7. and burned up their city.
23:34.persecute (them) from city to city.-
26:18. Go into the city to such a man,
27:53. and went into the holy city,
28:11. some of the watch came into the city,

Mar 1:33. And all the city was gathered together
45. openly enter into the city,

5:14.and told (it) in the city,
6:11. day of judgment, than for that city.

33. ran afoot thither out of all cities,
56. into villages, or cities, or country,

11:19. he went out of the city.
14:13. Go ye into the city,

16. and came into the city,
Lu. 1:26.unto a city of Galilee,

39. with haste, into a city of Juda ;
2! 3.every one into his own city.

4. out of the city of Nazareth, into Judaa,
unto the city of David,

11. in the city of David a Saviour,
39. to their own city Nazareth.

4:29. and thrust him out of the city,
— the hill whereon their city was built,
31. Capernaum, a city of Galilee,
43. the kingdom of God to other cities also:

5:12. when he was in a certain city,
7:11. he went into a city called Nain;

12. he came nigh to the gate of the city,
— much people of the city was with her.
37. And, behold, a woman in the city,

8: 1. throughout every city and village,
4.were come to him out of every city,

27. there met him out of the city
34. went and told (it) in the city
39. published throughout the whole city

9: 5. when ye go out of that city,
10. belonging to the city called Bethsaida.

10: 1. into every city and place,
8. into whatsoever city ye enter,

10. into whatsoever city ye enter,
11. Even the very dust of your city,
12. for Sodom, than for that city.

13:22.he went through the cities and villages,
14:21. into the streets and lanes of the city,
18: 2. There was in a city a judge,

3. there was a widow in that city;
19:17. have thou authority over ten cities.

19. Be thou also over five cities.
41. he beheld the city, and wept over it,

22:10. when ye are entered into the city,
23:19. for a certain sedition made in the city,

51. of Arimathaea, a city of the Jews:
24:49. tarry ye in the city of Jerusalem,

Joh. 1:44(45). Bethsaida, the city of Andrew and
Peter.
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Joh, 4: 5.Then Cometh he to a city of Samaria,

8. unto the city to buy meat.
28. and went her way into the city,
30. Then they went out of the city,
39. the Samaritans of that city believed

11:54.into a city called Ephraim,
19:20. was nigh to the city :

Acts 5:16. (out) of the cities round about
7:58. And cast (him) out of the city,
8: 5. went down to the city of Samaria,

8. there was great joy in that city.
9. in the same city used sorcery,

40. he preached in all the cities,
9: 6. Arise, and go into the city,

10: 9. and drew nigh unto the city,
11: 5.1 was in the city of Joppa praying:
12:10.that leadeth unto the city;
13:44. came almost the whole city together

50. and the chief men of the city,
14: 4. But the multitude of the city was

6. Lystra and Derbe, cities of Lycaonia,
13. which was before their city,
19. drew (him) out of the city,
20. he rose up, and came into the city:
21. preached the gospel to that city,

15:21. in every city them that preach him,
36. visit our brethren in every city

16: 4. they went through the dries,
12. the chief city of that part of
— we were in that city abiding
13. we went out of the city by a river
14. of the city of Thyatira,
20. exceedingly trouble our city,
39. depart out of the city.

17:5. set all the city on an uproar,
16. when he saw the city wholly given

18:10.1 have much people in this city.
19:29. And the whole city was filled

35. how that the city of the Ephesians
20:23. witnesseth in every city,
21: 5. till (we were) out of the city .•

29. with him in the city Trophimus an Ephc-
sian,

30. And all the city was moved,
39. a citizen of no mean city :

22: 3. brought up in this city
24:12. neither in the synagogues, nor in the city:
25:23. principal men of the city,
26:11. persecuted( them )even unto strange cities.
27: 8. whereunto was the city (of) Lasea.

Ro. 16:23. Erastus the chamberlain of the city
2Co.ll:26.(in) perils in the city,

32. kept the city of the Damascenes
Tit 1:5. ordain elders in every city,
Heb 11:10. For he looked for a ci<y which

16. he hath prepared for them a city.
12:22.unto the ctVy of the living God,
13:14. here have we no continuing city,

Jas. 4:13. we will go into such a city,
2Pet. 2: 6. turning the cities of Sodom and
Judc 7. and the cities about them
Kev. 3:12. the name of the city of my God,

11: 2. and the holy city shall they tread
8. the street of the great city,

13. and the tenth part of the city foil,
14: 8. is fallen, that great city,

20. trodden without the city,
16:19. And the great city was divided into three

parts, and the cities of the nations fell:
17:18.is that great city, which reigneth
18:10. Alas, alas that great city Babylon, that

mighty city /

Rev.l8:16. Alas, alas that great city,
18. What (city is) like unto this great city I
19. Alas, alas that great city,
21. that great city Babylon be thrown down,

20: 9. and the beloved city .-
21: 2.1 John saw the holy city,

10. and shewed me that great city,
14. And the wall of the city
15. had a golden reed to measure the city,
16. And the city lieth foursquare,
— he measured the city with the reed,
18. the city (was) pure gold,
19. the foundations of the wall of the city
21. and the street of the city (was) pure gold,
23. the city had no need of the sun,

22:14. through the gates into the city.
19. and out of the holy city,

, politarkecs.
Actsl7: 6. unto the rulers of the city,

8. and the rulers of the city, when

a, politia.
Acts22:28. With a great sum obtained I t!iis/re«?om.

(lit. citizenship)
Eph 2:12. aliens from the commonwealth (lit. polity)

of Israel,

, polituma.
Phi. 3:20.For our cimoosatinn (lit. enfranchisement

or community) is in heaven;

7roX«T£uojuat, polituomai.
Acts23: 1.1 have lived in all good conscience before

God
Phi. 1:27.let your conversation le (lit. be regulated)

as it becometh

rroXirric, politees.
Lu. 15:15.joined himself to a cilizsn of that

19:14. But his citizens hated him,
Acts21:39.a citizen of no mean city:

7roXXd see

poUahis.
Mat.l7:15.for ofttimes he falleth into the lire, and

oft into the water.
Mar 5: 4. had been often bound with fetters

9:22. And oftlimes it hath cast him
Joh.IB: 2.for Jesus ofttimes resorted thither
Acts2(i:ll.I punished them oft in every synagogue,
Ro. 1:13. that oftentimes I purposed to come
2Co. 8:22. whom we have oftentimes proved

11:23.in prisons more frequent, in deaths oft.
26. (In) journeyings often,
27. in watchings often,

in fastings often,
Phi. 3:18. of whom I have told you often,
2Ti. 1:16. for he oft refreshed me,
Hub 6: 7.the rain that cometh oft upon it,

9:25. that he should offer himself often,
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Heb 9:26. For then must he often have suffered
10:11. offering oftentimes the same

nOA

iroXXcnrXaatcdv, pollaplasion.

Lu. 18:30. shall not receive manifold more in this

TroXwXoyea, pohdogia.

Mat. 6: 7. be heard for their much speaking.

polumeros.

Heb I: l .God, who at sundry times (lit. by many
portions) and in divers manners

iroXwroiiaXoc, polupoikilos.
Eph 3:10. the manifold wisdom of God,

• indicates the use of the neut. sing. TTOK'O, as
an adv. a the same use of the neut. plur. iroWa.

f denotes the article to be combined with the plural.

Mat. 2:18. and great mourning, Rachel weeping
3: 7. when he saw many of the Pharisees
4:25. great multitudes of people from
5:12.for great (is) your reward
6:30. (shall he) not much more (clothe) you,
7:13. and many there be which go in thereat:

22. Many will say to me in that day,
— done many wonderful works?

8: I.great multitudes followed him.
11. many shall come from the east
16. unto him many that were possessed
18. when Jesus saw great multitudes
30. an herd of many swine feeding.

9:10. many publicans and sinners came
14. Why do we and the Pharisees fast oft?
37. The harvest truly (is) plenteous,

10:31. of more value than many sparrows.
12:15.and great multitudes followed
13: 2. And great multitudes were

3. he spake many things unto them
5. where they had not much earth:

17. That many prophets and righteous
58. did not many mighty works there

14:14.and saw a great multitude,
15:30. And great multitudes came unto

— dumb, maimed, and many others,
16:21.and suffer many things of the
19: 2. And great multitudes followed him;

22. for he had great possessions.
30. But many (that are) first

20:16. for many be called, but few chosen.
28.and to give his lit"- a ransom for many.
29. a great multitude followed him.

22:14. For many are called, but few (are) chosen.
24: 5. For many shall come in my name,

— and shall deceive many.
10. And then shall many be offended,
11. And many false prophets shall rise, and

shall deceive many.
12. the love of f many shall wax cold.
30. with power and great glory.

Mat.25:19. After a long time the lord
21.make thee ruler over many things:
23. make thee ruler over many things:

26: 9. might have been sold for much,
28. which is shed for many for the remission
47. and with him a great multitude
60. though many false witnesses came,

27:19. for I have suffered many things this day
52. and many bodies of the saints
53. and appeared unto many.
55. And many women were there

Mar 1:34. healed many that were sick of divers
diseases, and cast out many devils;

45. and began to publish ( it) much,2

2: 2. many were gathered together,
15. many publicans and sinners sat
— for there were many, and they

3: 7. a great multitude from Galilee
8. a great multitude, when they had heard

10. For he had healed many;
12. And he straitly* charged them

4: 1. gathered unto him a great multitude,
2. he taught them many things
5. where it had not much earth;

33. And with many such parables
5: 9.My name (is) Legion: for we are many.

10. And he besought him much*
21. much people gathered unto him:
23. And besought him greatly,3

24. and much people followed him,
26. And had suffered many things of many

physicians,
38. that wept and wailed greatly.
43. he charged them straitly a that

6: 2.and many hearing (him) were astonished,
13. they cast out many devils, and anointed

with oil many that were sick,
20. he did many things, and heard him gladly.
31. there were many coming and going,
33. and many knew him, and ran afoot
34. saw much people, and was moved
— he began to teach them many things.
35. when the day was now far spent,
— now the time (is) far passed ;

7: 4. And many other things there be,
8. many other such like things ye do.

13. many such like things do ye.
8:31. Son of man must suffer many things,
9:12. he must suffer many things,

14. he saw a great multitude
26, (the spirit) cried, and rent him sore,2

— that many said, He is dead.
10:22. for he had great possessions.

31. But many (that are) first shall be
45. and to give his life a ranson for many.
48. many charged him that he
— he cried the more a great deal,

11: 8. And many spread their garments
12: 5.and him they killed, and many others;

27.ye therefore do greatly1 err.
37. And the common people heard him gladly.
41. and many that were rich cast in much,1

13: 6. For many shall come in my name,
— and shall deceive many.
26. with great power and glory.

14:24.which is shed for many.
43. and with him a great multitude
56. For many bare false witness

15: 3. the chief priests accused him of many
things:

41. and many other women
Lu. 1: 1. Forasmuch as many have taken in hand
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Lu. 1:14.and many shall rejoice at his birth.

16. And many of the children of Israel
2:34. and rising again of many in Israel;

35. that the thoughts of many hearts
36. she was of a great age, and had lived

3:18. And many other things in his exhortation
4:25. many widows were in Israel

27. And many lepers were in Israel
41. And devils also came out of many,

5: 6. they inclosed a great multitude of fishes:
15.and great multitudes came together
29. and there was a great company

6:17. and a great multitude of people
23.your reward (is) great in heaven:
35. and your reward shall be great,

7:11. went with him, and much people.
21. he cured many of (their) infirmities
— and unto many (that were) blind
47. Her sins, which are f many, are forgiven ;

for she loved much:1

8: 3. Susanna, and many others, which minis-
tered

4. much people were gathered together,
29. For oftentimes it had caught him:
30. because many devils were entered

9; 22. The Son of man must suffer many things,
37.much people met him.

10: 2. The harvest truly (is) great,
24. that many prophets and kings
40. cumbered about much serving,
41. troubled about many things:

12: 7.more value than many sparrows.
19. thou hast much goods laid up for many

years;
47. shall be beaten with many (stripes).
48.unto whomsoever much is given, of him

shall be much required: and to whom
men have committed much,

13:24.for many, I say unto you, will seek
14:16. made a great supper, and bade many:

25. there went great multitudes
15:13. And not many days after
16:10.is faithful also in much:

— is unjust also in much.
17:25. first must he suffer many things,
18;39. but he cried so much the more,
21: 8. for many shall come in my name,

27. with power and great glory.
22:65. many other things blasphemously
23: 8. he had heard many things of him ;

27. a great company of people,
Joh. 2:12.continued there not many days.

23.many believed in his name,
3:23.because there was much water there:
4:39. And many of the Samaritans

41. And many more believed because
5: 3. a great multitude of impotent folk,

6.he had been now a long time
6: 2. And a great multitude followed him,

5.and saw a great company come unto him,
10. Now there was much grass in the place.
60. Many therefore of his disciples,
66* many of his disciples went back,

7:12. there was much murmuring among
31. And many of the people believed
40. Many of the people therefore,

8:26.1 have many things to say
30.many believed on him.

10:20. And many of them said, He hath
32. Many good works have I shewed
41. And many resorted unto him,
42. And many believed on him there.

Joh. 11:19. And many of the Jews came to
45. Then many of the Jews which
47. this man doeth many miracles.
55. and many went out of the country

12: 9. Much people of the Jews therefore
11. many of the Jews went away.
12. much people that were come
24. it bringeth forth much fruit.
42. also many believed on him ;

14: 2.In my Father's house are many mansions:
30.1 will not talk much'' with you:

15: 5.the same bringeth forth much fruit:
8. that ye bear much fruit;

16:12.1 have yet many things to say
19:20. This title then read many of the Jews:
20:30. And many other signs truly did Jesus
21:25. there are also many other things

Acts 1: 3. by many infallible proofs,
5. the Holy Ghost not many days hence.

2:43.and many wonders and signs were done
4: 4. many of them which heard the word
5:12. were many signs and wonders wrought
6: 7. a great company of the priests
8: 7.came out of many that were possessed

(with them): and many taken with
palsies,

25. in many villages of the Samaritans.
9:13.1 have heard by many of this man,

42. and many believed in the Lord.
10: 2. which gave much alms to the people,

27. and found many that were come
11:21. and a great number believed,
13:43. many of the Jews and religious proselytes
14: 1. that a great multitude both

22. we must through much tribulation
15: 7. when there, had been much disputing,

32. exhorted the brethren with many words,
35. with many others also.

16:16. brought her masters much gain
18. And this did she ma-ny days.
23. when they had laid many stripes

17: 4.devout Greeks a great multitude,
12. Therefore many of them believed ;

18: 8. and many of the Corinthians hearing
10.1 have much people in this city.
27. helped them much1 which had

19:18. And many that believed came,
20: 2. had given them much exhortation,

19. and with many tears, and temptations,
21:40. there was made a great silence,
22:28. With & great sum obtained I this
23:10. there arose a great dissension,
24: 2.by thee we enjoy great quietness,

7. with great violence took (him)
10. thou hast been of many years a judge

25: 7. laid many and grievous complaints
23. and Bernice, with great pomp,

26: 9.1 ought to do many things contrary
10. and many of the saints did I shut up
24.f much learning doth make thee mad.
29. were both almost, and altogether (lit. both

in little and in much) such as I am,
27:10. will be with hurt and much damage,

14. But not Io7ig after there arose
21. But after long abstinence

28: 6. after they had looked a great while,
10. honoured us with many honours ;
29. andhadpreafreasoningamong themselves.

Ro. 3: 2. Much every way: chiefly, because
4:17. a father of many nations,

18. the father of many nations,
5: 9. Much more then, being now justified
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10,much more, being reconciled,
15. the offence of one f many be dead, much

more the grace of God,
— hath abounded unto f many.
16. of many offences unto justification.
17. much more they which receive
19. f many were made sinners,
— shall f many be made righteous.
29. the firstborn among many brethren.
22. with much longsuffering

4. as we have many members in one body,
5. So we, (being) f many, are one body

;22.1 have been + much2 hindered
23. these many years to come unto you ;

2. she hath been a succourer of many,
6. who bestowed much'1 labour on us.

12. which laboured much2 in the Lord.
; 26. how that not many wise men after the

flesh, not many mighty, not many noble,
(are called):

; 3. and in fear, and in much trembling.
: 15.yet (have ye) not many fathers:
: 5. as there be gods many, and lords many,
: 17. For we (being) f many are one bread,
33. but the (profit) off many,

;30.For this cause many (are) weak
: 12. and hath many members,
— being many, are one body:
14. the body is not one member, but many.
20.But now (are they) many members,
22.Nay, much more those members
9.and (there are) many adversaries.

12.1 greatly* desired him to come unto you
19.salute you much2 in the Lord,
11. by the means of many persons thanks may

be given by many
4. For out of much affliction and anguish

— I wrote unto you with many tears;
17. For we are not as f many,
9. much more doth the ministration

11. much more that which remaineth
12. we use great plainness of speech:
4. in much patience, in afflictions,

10. as poor, yet making many rich;
4. Great (is) my boldness of speech toward

you, great (is) my glorying of you:
2. How that in a great trial of affliction
4. Praying us with much intreaty

15. He that (had gathered) much
22. proved diligent in many things, but now

much1 more diligent, upon the great
confidence which

12. by many thanksgivings unto God ;
: 18- Seeing that many glory after the flesh,
: 21.1 shall bewail many which have
: 14. above many my equals
: 16. And to seeds, as of many ;
:27.hath many more children than (lit. many

children rather than)
: 4. for his great love wherewith he
:23. which is far better: (lit. by much more

better)
: 12. but now much more in my absence,
:18. For many walk, of whom I have told
: 13. that he hath a great zeal for you,
: 5. in the Holy Ghost, and in much assurance;

6. received the word in much affliction,
: 2. wilh much contention.
17. to see your face with great desire.

: 8. not given to much wine,
13. and great boldness in the faith

: 9. many foolish and hurtful lusts,

( 645 ) 1ION

ITi. 6:10.pierced themselves through with many
sorrows.

12. a good profession before many witnesses.
2Ti. 2: 2.among many witnesses,

4:14. the coppersmith did me much evil:
Tit. 1:10. For there are many unruly and vain

2: 3. not given to much wine,
Philem. 7. For we have great joy and consolation

8.1 might be much bold in Christ
Hcb 2:10.in bringing many sons unto glory,

5:11. we have many things to say,
9:28. once offered to bear the sins of many?

10:32. ye endured a great fight of afflictions;
12: 9. shall we not much rather be in subjection

15. thereby many be defiled;
25. much more (shall not) we (escape),

Jas. 3: 1. My brethren, be not many masters,
2. For in many2 things we offend all.

5:16. of a righteous man availeth much.1

1 Pet. 1: 3. according to his abundant mercy
7.being much1 more precious than

2Pet.2: 2. And many shall follow their
Uoh.2.18.even now are there many antichrists;

4: 1. because many false prophets are
2Joh. 7.For many deceivers are entered

12. Having many things to write
3Joh. 13.1 had many things to write,
Rev. 1:15. as the sound of many waters.

5: 4. And I wept much,2 because no man
11.1 heard the voice of many angels

7: 9. and, lo, a great multitude,
8: 3. much incense, that he should offer

11. and many men died of the waters,
9: 9. of many horses running to battle.

10:11.before many peoples, and nations,
14: 2. as the voice of many waters,
17: l.that sitteth upon many waters:
19: 1.1 heard a great voice of much people

6. the voice of a great multitude, and as the
voice of many waters,

12.and on his head (were) many crowns;

poluspla; nos.
Jas. 5:11. that the Lord is very pitiful,

*ic» polutelees.
Marl4: 3. of spikenard very precious ;
ITi. 2: 9.or pearls, or costly array;
1 Pet. 3: 4. in the sight of God of great price.

poli/t imos.f p
Mat.13:46. found one pearl of great price,
Joh. 12: 3. ointment of spikenard, very costly,

ovwf;, polutropos.
Hob 1: 1. God, who at sundry times and in divers

Trojua, poma.
lCo.10: 4.did all drink the same spiritual drink:
Meb 9:10. (Which stood) only in nuatsand drinks,

irovrip'ia, poneeria.
IWat.22:18. Jesus perceived their wickedness,
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Mar 7:22.covetousness, wickedness, [plural]
Lu. 11:39. full of ravening and wickedness.
Acts 3:26. every one of you from his iniquities.
Ro. 1:29.wickedness, covetousness,
ICo. 5: 8. leaven of malice and wickedness;
Eph 6:12. against spiritual wickedness

jooe, poneeros.
Mat. 5:11. shall say all manner of evil against

37. whatsoever is more than these cometh of
evil.

39. That ye resist not evil :
45. he maketh his sun to rise on the evil

6:13. but deliver us from evil:
23. But if thine eye be evil,

7:11. If ye then, being evil, know
17.a corrupt tree bringeth forth evil fruit.
18. cannot bring forth evil fruit,

9: 4. Wherefore think ye evil in your hearts?
12:34. how can ye, being evil, speak good

35. an evil man out of the evil treasure
bringeth forth evil things.

39. An evil and adulterous generation
45. spirits more wicked than himself,
— unto this wicked generation.

13:19.then cometh the wicked (one),
38. tares are the children of the wicked (one);
49. and sever the wicked from among

15:19. out of the heart proceed evii thoughts,
16: 4. A wicked and adulterous generation
18:32.0 thou wicked servant, I forgave
20:15. Is thine eye evil, because I am good?
22:10. as many as they found, both bad and good:
25:26.(Thou) wicked and slothful servant,

Mar 7:22.lasciviousness, an evil eye, blasphemy,
23. All these evil things come from within,

Lu. 3:19. for all the evils which Herod had done,
6:22. cast out your name as evil,

35. unto the unthankful and (to) the mi.
45. and an evil man out of the evil treasure of

his heart bringeth forth that which is
evil:

7:21. and plagues, and of eeti spirits;
8: 2. healed of evil spirits and infirmities,

11: 4.but deliver us from evil.
13. If ye then, being evil, know how
26. spirits more wicked than himself;
29. This is an evil generation:
34. but when (thine eye) is evil,

19:22. will I judge thee, (thou) wicked servant.
Joh. 3:19. because their deeds were evil.

7: 7.that the works thereof are evil.
17:15.shouldest keep them from the evil.

Actsl7: 5. lewd fellows of the baser sort,
18:14. of wrong or wicked lewdness,
19:12. and the evil spirits went out of them.

13. call over them which had evil spirits the
15. And the evil spirit answered
16. the man in whom the evil spirit

28:21. or spake any harm of thee.
Ho. 12: 9. Abhor that which is evil;
ICo. 5:13.put away...that tetcAed person.
Gal. 1: 4. deliver us from this present evil world,
Eph 5:16.because the days are evil.

6:13. to withstand in the evil day,
16. the fiery darts of the wicked.

Col. 1:21. in (your) mind by wicked works,
ITh. 5:22. Abstain from all appearance of evil.
2Tn 3: 2.from unreasonable and wicked men:

3. and keep (you) from evil.

( 646 ) HOP

ITi. 6: 4. railiogs, emVsurmisings,
2Ti. 3:13. Rut evil men and seducers shall

4:18. from every evil work,
Heb 3:12. an evil heart of unbelief,

10:22.sprinkled from an evil conscience,
Jas. 2: 4.are become judges of evil thoughts?

4:16. all such rejoicing is evil.
Uoh.2:13.ye have overcome the wicked one.

14. ye have overcome the wicked one.
3:12. (who) was of that wicked one,

— Because his own works were evil,
5:18. and that wicked one toucheth him not.

19. the whole world lieth in wickedness, (lit.
in the wicked)

2Joh. 11. is partaker of his evil deeds.
3Joh. 10.prating against us with malicious words:
Rev.l6: 2. a noisome and grievous sore upon

jrdvoe, ponos.
Rev.l6:10.they gnawed their tongues for pain,

11. because of their pains and their sores,
21: 4. neither shall there be any more pain .-

iropda, poiia.
Lu. 13:22.and journeying toward Jerusalem.
Jas. 1:11. shall the rich man fade away in his wags.

Tropsvofiai, poruomai.
Mat. 2: 8. Go and search diligently for the

9. they departed; and, lo, the star,
20. and go into the land of Israel:

8: 9.1 say to this (man), Go, and he gotth;
9:13. But go ye and learn what (that)

10: 6. But go rather to the lost sheep
7. And as ye go, preach, saying,

11: 4. Go and shew John again those things
7. And as they departed, Jesus began

12: 1. At that time Jesus went on the sabbath
45. Then goeth he, and taketh with

17:27.go thou to the sea, and cast
18:12.̂ oeiA into the mountains, and
19:15. and departed thence.
21: 2. Go into the village over against

6. And the disciples went,
22: 9. Co ye therefore into the highways,

15. Then went the Pharisees, and
24: 1. and departed from the temple:
25: 9.but go ye rather to them that sell,

16. went and traded with the same,
41. Depart from me, ye cursed,

26:14. went unto the chief priests,
27:66. So they went, and made the sepulchre
28: 7. And go quickly, and tell his disciples

9. And as they went to tell his disciples,
11. Now when they were going,
16. the eleven disciples went away into
19. Go ye therefore, and teach all nations,

Mar 16:10. she went and told them that had been
12. as they walked, and went into the country.
15. Go ye into all the world, and

Lu. 1: 6. walking in all the commandments
39. and went into the hill country

2: 3. And all went to be taxed,
41. Now his parents went to Jerusalem

4:30. through the midst of them went his way,
42. he departed and went into a desert

that he should not depart from them.
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Lu. 5:24. and go unto thine house.

7: 6. Then Jesus went with them.
8.1 say unto one, Go, and he goeth ;

11. that he went into a city called Nain;
22. Go your way, and tell John
60. Thy faith hath saved thee; go in peace.

8: li.go forth, and are choked with cares
43.thy faith hath made thee whole; go in

peace.
9:13. except we should go and buy meat

51. set his face to go to Jerusalem,
52.and they went, and entered into a
53. as though he would go to Jerusalem.
56. And they went to another village.
57. as they went in the way,

10:37. Go, and do thou likewise.
38. as they went, that he entered

1 1 : 5 . and shall go unto him at midnight,
26. Then goeth he, and taketh (to him)

13:31. Get thee out, and depart hence: for
32. Go ye, and tell that fox,
33.1 must walk to day, and

14:10.go and sit down in the lowest room;
19. and I go to prove them:
31 going to make war against

15: 4.and jo after that which is lost,
15. And he went and joined himself to
18.1 will arise and go to my father,

16:30. but if one went unto them from the
17:11.as he went to Jerusalem,

14. Go shew yourselves unto the priests.
19. Arise, go thy way :

19:12. went into a far country
28. he went before, ascending up to
36. And as he went, they spread

21: 8.go ye not therefore after them.
22: 8. Go and prepare us the passover,

22. the Son of man goeth, as it
33.1 am ready to go with thee, both into
39. and went, as he was wont,

24:13. two of them went (lit. were going) that
same day

28.unto the village, whither they went: and
he made as though he would have gone
(lit. to go) further.

Joh. 4:50. Go thy way; thy son liveth.
— and he went his way.

7:35.Whitherwillhe</o,
— will he go unto the dispersed
53. every man went unto his own house.

8: 1. Jesus went unto the mount of Olives.
11. go, an'd sin no more.

10: 4. he goeth before them,
11:11. but I go, that I may awake him
14: 2.1 go to prepare a place for you.

3. if I go and prepare a place for you,
12. because I go unto my Father.
28.1 go unto the Father:

16: 7. but if I depart, I will send him
28.1 leave the world, and go to the Father.

20:17. but go to my brethren,
Acts 1:10. as he went up, behold, two men

11. as ye have seen him go into heaven.
25. that he might go to his own place.

5:20. Go, stand and speak in the temple
41. And they departed from the presence

8:26. Arise, and jo toward the south
27. And he arose and went :
36. And as they went on (their) way,
39. and he went on his way rejoicing.

9: 3 . And as he journeyed, he came near
11. Arise, and go into the street which is
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Acts 9:15. Go thy way: for he is a chosen
31. and walking in the fear of the Lord,

10:20. get thee down, and go with them,
12:17. and went into another place.
14:16. suffered all nations to walk in their
16: 7. they assayed to go into Bithynia:

16. as we went to prayer, a certain damsel
36. depart, and go in peace.

n-.l4.to go as it were to the sea:
18: 6.1 will go unto the Gentiles.
19:21. to fro to Jerusalem, saying,
20: 1.departed for to go into Macedonia.

22. behold, I go bound in the spirit
21: 5. we departed and went our way ;
22: 5. and went to Damascus, to bring

6. that, as I made my journey,
10. Arise, and go into Damascus;
21. Depart: for I will send thee far

23:23. two hundred soldiers to go to Caesarea,
32. left the horsemen to go with him,

24:25. Go thy way for this time;
25:12. unto Caesar shalt thou go.

20. whether he would go to Jerusalem,
26; 12.as I went to Damascus

13. them which journeyed with me.
27: 3.gave (him) liberty to go unto his friends
'28:26. Go unto this people, and say,

Ro. 15:24. Whensoever I take my journey into Spain,
25. now I go unto Jerusalem

lCo.l0:27.and ye be disposed to go;
16: 4. if it be meet that I go also, they shall go

with me.
6. on my journey whithersoever I go.

ITi. 1: 3. when I went into Macedonia,
2Ti. 4:10. and is departed unto Thessalonica;
Jas. 4:13. we will go into such a city,
IPet.3:19. By which also he went and preached

22. Who is gone into heaven, and is on
4: 3. when we walked in lasciviousness,

2Pet. 2:10. them that walk after the flesh
3: 3. walking after their own lusts,

Jude 11. they have gone in the way of Cain,
16. walking after their own lusts;
18. who should walk (lit. walking) after their

own

iropdlw, portheo.
Acts 9:21. Is not this he that destroyed them
Gal. 1:13. the church of God, and wasted it:

23. the faith which once he destroyed.

•jropuTfiog, pornsmos.
!Ti. 6: 5. supposing that gain is godliness: (lit. that

godliness is gain)
6. godliness with contentment is great gain.

Tropvela, pdrnla.
Mat. 5:32. saving for the cause of fornication,

15:19.adulteries, fornications, thefts,
19: 9.except (it be) (or fornication,

Mar 7:21. adulteries, fornications, murders,
Joh. 8:41. We be not born offornication;
Actsl5:20.and (from) fornication, and

29. and from/ornicoft'on:
21:25. from strangled, and from fornication.

Ro. 1:29.fornication, wickedness, covetousness,
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I Co. 5: 1. (that there is) fornication among you, and

such fornication as is not
6:13. Now the body (is) not for fornication,

18. Flee fornication.
7: 2. (to avoid) fornication, let every

2Co.l2:21. and fornication and lasciviousness
Gal. 5:19. Adultery, fornication, uncleanness,
Eph. 5: 3. But fornication, and all uncleanness,
Col. 3: 5.fornication, uncleanness,
ITh. 4: 3. ye should abstain from fornication:
Rev. 2:21. to repent of her fornication;

9:21.nor of then fornication,
14: 8. the wine of the wrath of her fornication.
17: 2. with the wine of her fornication.

4. filthiness of her fornication :
18: 3. wine of the wrath of het fornication,
19: 2. corrupt the earth with her fornication,

iropvtvw, pornuo.
ICo. 6:18.but he that committeth fornication

10: 8. Neither let us commit fornication, as some
of them committed,

Rev. 2:14.unto idols, and to commit fornication.
20. to commit fornication, and to eat

17: 2. the kings of the earth have committed for-
nication,

18: 3. have committed fornication with her,
9. who have commiiUd fornication and

pornee.
Mat.21:3I.and the harlots go into the kingdom

32.and the harlots believed him;
Lu. 15 -.30. devoured thy living with harlots,
ICo. 6:15. the members of an harlot?

16. is joined to an harlot is one body ?
Heb 11:31. By faith the harlot Rahab perished not
Jas. 2:25. was not Rahab the harlot justi Red by
Rev.l 7: 1. the judgment of the great whore

5. THE MOTHER OF HARLOTS
15. where the whore sitteth,
16. these shall hate the whore,

19: 2. he hath judged the great whore,

wopvog, pornos.
ICo. 5: 9.not to company with fornicators:

10. with the fornicators of* this world,
11. is called a brother be afornicator,

6: 9. neither fornicators, nor idolaters,
Eph. 5: 5. that no whoremonger, nor unclean
ITi. 1:10. For whoremongers, for them that defile
Heb 12:16.Lest there (be) any fornicator, or profane

13: 4. but whoremongers and adulterers God
Rev.21: 8. and whoremongers, and sorcerers,

22:15.whoremongers, and murderers,

iropp'to, voppuiTtpu), porro, porrotero.
Mat.15: 8.but their heart is fur from me.
Mar 7: 6.but their heart is far f'roin me.
Lu. 14:32. while the other is yet a great toay off,

24:28. as though he would have gone further.

7r6ppo)6iv, porrothen.
Lu. 17:12. which stood afar off:

Heb 11:13. but having seen them afar off,

wop(j>vpa, porphura.
Marl5:17.And they clothed him with purple,

20. they took off the purple from him,
Lu. 16:19.which was clothed in purple ani
Rev.17: 4. was arrayed in purple and scarlet

18:12. and purple, and silk, and scarlet,

porphureos,
porphurous.

Jon. 19: 2. and they put on him a purple robe,
5. crown of thorns, and the purple robe.

Rev.18:16. in fine linen, andpurple, and scarlet,

irop(j>vp6irw\ig, porphuropblis.
Actsl6:14. Lydia, a seller of purple,

iroaaiag, posahis.
Mat.l8:21./j0W oft shall my brother sin

23:37. how often would I have gathered
Lu. 13:34.how often would I have gathered

posis.
Joh. 6:55. and my blood is drink indeed.
Ro. 14:17. the kingdom of God is not meat and

drink ;
Col. 2:16. judge you in meat, or in drink,

iroaog, posos.
Mat. 6:23.how great.{\s) that darkness!

7:11. how much more shall your Father
10:25.how much more (shall they call)
12:12. How much then is a man better than
15:34.How many loaves have ye?
16: 9.and how many baskets ye took up?

10.and how many baskets ye took up?
27:13. Hearest thou not how many things

Mar 6:38. How many loaves have ye?
8: 5. How many loaves have ye?

19. how many baskets full of
20. how many baskets full of fragments

9:21. How long is it ago since this came
15: 4. how many things they witness

Lu. 11:13. how much more shall (your)
12:24. how much more are ye better than

28. how much more (will he clothe) you,
15:17. How many hired servants of my
16: 5. How much owest thou unto

7. And how much owest thou?
Acts21:20. how many thousands of Jews
Ro. 11:12. how much more their fulness?

24. how much more shall these, which be
2Co. 7:11.what carefulness it wrought in you,
Phileml6. but how much more unto thec,
Heb 9:14. Hov) much more shall the blood

10:29. Of how much sorer punishment,



HOT

og, potamos.
Mat. 7:25. and the floods came,

27. rain descended, and the floods came,
Mar 1: 5. baptized of him in the river of Jordan,
Lu. 6:48. when the flood arose, the stream beat

49. against which the stream did beat
Joh. 7:38. shall flow rivers of living water.
Actsl6:13. we went out of the city by a river
2Co.l 1:26. (in) perils of waters, (in ) perils of robbers,
Rev. -8:10. upon the third part of the rivers,

9:14.bound in the great river Euphrates.
12:15. cast out of his mouth water as a flood

16. and swallowed up the flood
16: 4. poured out his vial upon the rivers

12. upon the great river Euphrates;
22: 1. a pure river of water of life,

2. and on either side of the river,

potamophorietos.

Rev.12:15.cause her to be carried away of the flood.

( 649 ) nOT

iron, pote. interrog., or definitely.
Mat.l7:17.how long (lit. until when) shall I be with

you? how long (lit. !gc.) shall I suffer you?
24: 3. when shall these things be ?
25:3".when saw we thee an hungred, and fed

(thee)?
38. When saw we thee a stranger,
39. Or when saw we thee sick,
44. when saw we thee an hungred,

Mar 9:19.how long (lit. until when) shall I be with
you ? how long (lit-^c^shalllsufferyou?

13: 4.when shall these things be?
33. for ye know not when the time is.
35. for ye know not when the master

Lu. 9:41. how long (lit. until when) shall I be with
you,

l,2:36.wften he will return from the wedding;
17:20. when the kingdom of God should come,
21: 7.but M'fen shall these things be?

Joh. 6:25. Rabbi, when earnest thou hither?
10:24. How long (lit. §•<%) dost thou make us to

doubt?
Rev. 6:10. How long (lit. frc.), O lord, holy

jmtapos.
Mat. 8:27. What manner o/man is this,
Mar 13: 1. Master, see what manner of stones and

what buildings (are here)!
Lu. 1:29. what manner of salutation this should be.

7:39. and what manner of woman
2Pet.3:ll.u>Aai manner (of persons) ought ye to be
Uoh.34 1.Behold, what manner o/love the

irorl, pote. indefinitely.
Lu. 22:32. and when thou art converted,
Joh. 9:13. him that aforetime was blind.
Acts28:27.1est )( they should see with (their) eyes,
Ro. 1:10. now at length I might have a

7: 9.1 was alive without the law once:
11 ;30. For as ye in times past have not

ICo. 9; 7. Who goeth a warfare any time at his
Gal. 1:13. of my conversation in time past

23. which persecuted us in times past now
preacheth the faith which once he

2: 6. whatsoever )( they were, it maketh no
matter

Wherein in time past ye walked
in times past in the lusts of our flesh,
that ye (being) in time past Gentiles
ye who sometimes were far off
For ye were sometimes darkness,
no man ever yet hated his own flesh ;
that now at the last your care of me
that were sometime alienated
ye also walked some time, when ye

. neither at any time used we

.ourselves also were sometimes foolish,
Which in time past was to thee

. unto which of the angels said he at any

time,
. to which of the angels said he at any time,
lest at any time we should let

.Let us therefore fear, lest, )( a promise
Which in time past (were) not a

. after this manner in the old time
i. Which sometime were disobedient,
'.if ye do these things, ye shall never (lit.

not ever) fall:
21. prophecy came not in old time by the

Eph.

Phi.
Col.

ITh.
Tit.

2: 2
3

11
13

5: 8
29

4:10
1:21
3: 7
2: 5
3: 3

Philem 11
Heb 1: 5

13
2: 1
4: 1

1 Pet. 2-.10
3: 5

20
2Pct. 1:10

poteron.
Joh. 7:17. whether it be of God, or (whether)

Mat. 10
20;

23:

26;27
39,
42,

Mar 7: 4

Lu. 11
22

Joh. 18
lCo.10

11:25

Rev.14
16
17
18

26
27
28

-.10
:19
: 4
: 6

Trorripiov, poteerion.
a citp of cold (water) only in the
Are ye able to drink of the cup
Ye shall drink indeed of my cup,
ye make clean the outside of the cup
cleanse first that (which is) within the

cup
And he took the cup, and gave thanks,
let this cup pass from me:
if .this cup may not pass away
(as) the washing of cups, and pots,
(as) the washing of pots and cups:
a cup of water to drink
can ye drink of the cup that I
Ye shall indeed drink of the cup
And he took the cup, and when
take away this cup from me:
make clean the outside of the cup and
And he took the cup, and gave thanks,
Likewise also the cup after supper, saying,

This cup (is) the new testament
if thou be willing, remove this cup
the cup which my Father hath given
The cup of blessing which we bless,
Ye cannot drink the cup of the Lord, and

the cup of devils:
After the same manner also (he took) the

cup,
This cup is the new testament

. and drink this cup, ye do shew

. and drink (this) cup of the Lord,

. and drink of (that) cup.

.into the cup of his indignation;

.the cup of the wine of the fierceness

. having a golden cup in her hand

. in the cup which she hath filled

t^w, potizo.
Mat.l0:42. whosoever shall give to drink
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Mat.25:35.and ye gave me drink:
37.and gave (thee) drink?
42.and ye gave me no drink:

27:48. and gave him to drink.
Mar 9:41. shall give you a cup of water to drink

15:36.and gave him to drink, saying,
Lu. 13:15.and lead (him) away to watering?
Ro. 12:20. if he thirst, give him drink:
ICo. 3: 2.1 have fed you with milk,

6.1 have planted, Apollos watered;
7. neither he that watereth;
S.and he that watereth are one:

12:)3.and have been all made to drink into
Rev.14: 8. because she made all nations drink

potos.
lPet.4: 3. banquet ings, (lit. drinkings) and abomin

able idolatries:

wov, pou. indefinitely.
Ro. 4:19. when he was about an hundred
Heb 2: 6. But one in a certain place testified,

4: 4. spake in a certain place of the seventh

irov,pou. interrog., or definitely.
Mat. 2: 2. Where is he that is born King of

4. where Christ should be born.
8:20. the Son of man hath not where to lay

26:17. Where wilt thou that we prepare
Mar 14:12. Where wilt thou that we go and

14. Where is the guestchamber,
15:47. beheld where he was laid.

Lu. 8:25. Where is your faith?
9:58. the Son of man hath not where to lay

12:17. where to bestow my fruits?
17:17.but where (are) the nine?

37. Where, Lord? And he said
22: 9. Where wilt thou that we prepare?

11. Where is the guestchamber,
Joh. 1:38(39). where dwellest thou ?

39(40). They came and saw where he dwelt,
3: 8.and whither itgoeth:
7:11.at the feast, and said, Where is he?

35. Whither will he go, that we shall not
8:10. where are those thine accusers?

14.whence I came, and whither I go;
— whence I come, and whither I go.
19. Where is thy Father?

9:12. Where is he ? He said, I know not.
11:34. Where have ye laid him?

57. if any man knew where he were,
12:35. knoweth not whither he goeth.
13:36.Lord, whither goest thou?
14: 5. we know not whither thou goest;
16: 5. Whither goest thou ?
20: 2. we know not where they have laid

13.1 know not where they have laid
15. tell me where thou hast laid him,

Ro. 3:27. Where (is) boasting then?
ICo. l:2O..Where (is) the wise? where (is) the

scribe? where is the disputer of this
world?

12:17.where (were) the hearing?
— where (were) the smelling?
19.where (were) the body?

nor
1CO.15:55. O death, where (is) thy sting? O grave,

where (is) thy victory?
Heb 11 :8 . not knowing whither he went.
lPet.4:18.K>Aere shall the ungodly and
2Pet.3: 4. Where is the promise of his coming?
Uoh.2:ll.and knoweth not whither he goeth,
Rev. 2:13. and where thou dwellest,

won e» pous.
Mat. 4: 6. lest at any time thou dash thy foot

5:35.for it is his/oc*stool: (lit. the footstool of
his feet)

7: 6. lest they trample them under their feet,
10:14.shake off the dust of your feet.
15:30.cast them down at Jesus' feet;
18: 8. if thy hand or thy foot offend thee,

— than having two hands or two feet
29. fellowservant fell down at his feet,

22:13.Bind him band and foot,
44.till I make thine enemies thy footstool?

(lit. fro.)
28: 9. and held him by the feet,

Mar 5:22. he fell at his feet,
6:11. the dust under your feet for a testimony
7:25.and came and fell at his feet:
9:45. if thy foot offend thee, cut it off:

— than having two feet to be cast
12:36. make thine enemies thy/ootetool. (lit. Jr.)

I.u. 1:79. to guide our feet into the way of peace.
4:11. thou dash thy foot against a stone.
7:38.stoodat his feet behind (him) weeping,

and began to wash his feei with tears,
— and kissed his feet,
44. thou gavest me no water for my feet: but

she hath washed my feet with
45. hath not ceased to kiss my feet.
46. anointed my feet with ointment.

8:35. sitting at the feet of Jesus, clothed,
41. he fell down at Jesus' feet,

9: 5. the very dust from your feet
10:39. which also sat at Jesus' feet,
15:22.and shoes on (his) feet:
17:16.fell down on (his) face at his/ee<,
20:43. thine enemies thy/oofcstool. (lit. §•<:.)
24:39. Behold my hands and my feet,

40.shewed them (his) hands and (his)/ee<.
Joh. 11: 2. and wiped his feet with her hair,

32. she fell down at his feet,
44. bound hand and foot with graveclothes:

12: 3. and anointed the/e«« of Jesus, and wiped
his/ce« with her hair:

13: 5. to wash the disciples' feet,
6. dost thou wash my feet ?
8. Thou shalt never wash my feet.
9. Lord, not my feet only, but also

10.save to wash (his)/ee<,
12. after he had washed their/ee<,
14.and Master, have washed your feet; ye

also ought to wash one smothers' feet.
20:12.and the other at the feet,

Acts 2:35. Until I makethy foesthy/oo«tool.(lit.§r.)
4:35. laid (them) down at the apostles' feet:

37. and laid (it) at the apostles' feet.
5: 2. and laid (it) at the apostles' feet.

9. behold, the feet of them which have
10. fell she down straightway at his feet,

7: 5. no, not (so much ns) to set his foot on:
33. Put off thy shoes from thy feet :
49. and earth (is) my_/b<rfstool: (lit §•<:.)
58. at a young man's feet,

10:25. and fell down at his feet,
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Actsl3:25.whose shoes of (his)/ee< I am not
51.shook off the dust of their feet

14: 8. impotent in his/Set,
10. Stand upright on thy feet.

16;24.made their feet fast in the stocks.
21:11. bound his own hands and feet,
22: 3.atthe/eet of Gamaliel,
26:16. rise, and stand upon thy feet :

Ro. 3:15. Their feet (are) swift to shed blood:
10:15. How beautiful are the/etf of them
16:20. shall bruise Satan under your feet shortly.

lCo.12:15. If the foot shall say, Because
21. nor again the head to the feet,

15:25. hath put all enemies under his/eet.
27. he hath put all things under hh feet.

Eph. 1:22. hath put all (things) under his feet,
6:15. And your feet shod with the

1 Ti. 5:10. if she have washed the saints' feet,
Heb 1:13. thine enemies thy /oofctool ?

2: 8. in subjection under his feet.
10:13. till his enemies be made his/ootstool.
12:13. make straight paths for your feet,

Rev. 1:15. And his feet like unto fine brass,

17.1 fell at his feet as dead.
2:18. and his feet (are) like fine brass;
3: 9. and worship before thy feet,

10: Land his/ee« as pillars of fire:
2. and he set his right foot upon the sea,

11:11.and they stood upon their feet;
12: Land the moon under her feet,
13: 2.and his/erf were as (the feet) of
19:10.1 fell at his/ert to worship him.
22: 8. before the feet of the angel which

vpayfia, pragma.
Mat.18:19. touching any thing that they shall ask,
Lu. 1: L a declaration of those things
Acts 5: 4. why hast thou conceived this thing
Ro. 16: 2.in whatsoever business she hath need
ICo. 6: 1. having a matter against another,
2Co. 7:11. to be clear in this matter.
ITh. 4: 6.defraud his brother in (any) matter:
Heb 6:18. That by two immutable things,

10: 1. not the very image of the things,
11: 1. is the substance of things hoped for,

Jas. 3:16. confusion and every evil work.

pragmafia.
2Ti. 2: 4.entangleth himself with the affairs (lit.

negotiations') of (this) life;

pragmatuornai.
Lu. 19:13. Occupy (lit. trade) till I come.

irpaiTwpiov, praitorion.
Mat.27:27. took Jesus into the common hall,
Mar 15:16.into the hall, called Preetorium,
Joh.l8:28.unto the hall of judgment:

— went not into the judgment hall,
33. Pilate entered into the judgment hall

19: 9. went again into the judgment hall,
Acts23:35.to be kept in Herod's judgment hall.
Phi. 1:13. are manifest in all the palace,

Lu. 12:58. the judge deliver thee to the officer, and
the officer cast thee

s, praxis.
Mat.l6:27.according to his works, (lit. acting)
Lu. 23:51. to the counsel and (feed of them;
Actsl9:18. confessed, and shewed their deeds.
Ro. 8:13. do mortify the deeds of the body,

12: 4. all members have not the same office ;
Col. 3 : 9. the old man with his deeds;

D P A

praetor.

irpqog, praos.
Mat.l 1:29. for I am meek and lowly in heart:

Trp^oTtiCj praotees.
ICo. 4:21. and ( in) the spirit of meekness f
2Co.lO: l .by the meekness and gentleness of Christ,
Gal. 5:23.Meekness, temperance:

6: 1. in the spirit of meekness ;
Eph. 4: 2. With all lowliness and meekness,
Col. 3:12. meekness, longsuffering;
ITi. 6:11.patience, meekness.
2Ti. 2:25. In meekness instructing those
Tit: 3: 2. shewing all meekness unto all

irpaaia, prasia.
Mar 6:40. And they sat down in rants, (lit. range

by range)

irpaacrw, irparrw, prasso, pratto.
Lu. 3:13. Exact no more than that which is ap-

pointed you.
19:23.1 might have required mine own
22:23.that should do this thing.
23:15. nothing worthy of death is done unto him.

41. we receive the due reward of our deeds:
but this man hath done nothing amiss.

Joh. 3:20. every one that doeth evil hateth
5:29.and they that have done evil,

Acts 3:17. through ignorance ye did ( i t ) ,
5:35. what ye intend to do as touching

15:29. ye shall do well.
16:28. Do thyself no harm:
17: 7. these all do contrary to the decrees
19:19. of them also which used curious arts

36. and to do nothing rashly.
25:11. or have committed any thing worthy

25. that he had committed nothing
26: 9. that I ought to do many things

20. and do works meet for repentance.
26. this thing was not done in a corner.
31. This man doeth nothing worthy of

Ro. 1:32. that they which commit such
— have pleasure in them that do them.

2: 1. doest the same things.
2. against them which commit such things.
3.judgest them which do such things,

25. if thou keep the law:
7:15.what I would, that do I not;

19. which I would not, that I do.
9:11. neither having done any good or evil,
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Ro. 13: 4. upon him that doeth evil.
ICo. 9:17.For if I do this thing willingly,
2Co. 5:10.according to that he hath done,

12:21. which they have committed.
Gal. 5:21. that they which do such things
Eph. 6:21.(and) how I do, Tychicus,
Phi. 4: 9.and seen in me, do:
1 Th. 4:11. and to do your own business,

( 652 )

, praus.
Mat. 5: 5. Blessed (are) the meek: for

21: 5. thy King cometh unto thee, meek, and
1 Pet. 3: 4. of a meek and quiet spirit,

prdiitees.
Jas. 1:21.receive with meekness the engrafted

3:13. his works with meekness of wisdom.
lPet.3:15.with meekness and fear:

irpcuo see

prepi.
Mat. 3:15. for thus it becometh (lit. is becoming for)

us to fulfil all
1 Co.l 1:13. is it comely that a woman
Eph. 5: 3.as becometh saints;
ITi. 2:10. wr h becometh women professing
Tit. 2: 1. wh h become sound doctrine:
Heb 2:10. For it became him, for whom

7:26. such an high priest became us,

, presbla.

Lu. 14:32. he sendeth an ambassage,
19:14.and sent a message after him,

presbuo.
2Co. 5:20. we are ambassadors for Christ,
Eph. 6:20.1 am an ambassador in bonds:

•jrpea&vTtptov, presbuterion.
Lu. 22:66. the elders of the people and
Acts22: 5.and all the estate of the elders:
1 Ti. 4:14. of the hands of the presbytery.

, -ripa, presbuteros, -tera.
Mat.15: 2. the tradition of the elders?

16:21. suffer many things of the elders
21:23. and the elders of the people
26: 3. and the elders of the people,

47. and elders of the people.
57. and the elders were assembled.
59. the chief priests, and elders,

11: 1. and elders of the people
3. to the chief priests and elders,

12. accused of the chief priests and elders,
20. the chief priests and elders persuaded
41. with the scribes and elders,

28:12. were assembled with the elders,

Jar 7: 3. holding the tradition of the elders.
5. according to the tradition of the elders,

8:31. and be rejected of the elders,
11:27.and the scribes, and the elders,
14:43.priests and the scribes and the elders.

53. and the elders and the scribes.
15: 1. with the elders and scribes

M. 7: 3. he sent unto him the elders of the Jews,
9:22. and be rejected of the elders

15:25. Now his elder son was in the field:
20: l.came upon (him) with the elders,
22:52. and captains of the temple, and the elders,

Joh. 8: 9.beginning at the eldest, [plural]
Acts 2:17.and your old men shall dream dreams:

4: 5. that their rulers, and elders,
8. Ye rulers of the people, and elders of

Israel,
23. and elders had said unto them.

6:12. and the elders, and the scribes,
11:30. and sent it to the elders by
14:23.ordained them elders in every church,
15: 2. unto the apostles and elders about this

4. and (of) the apostles and elders,
6. And the apostles and elders

22. pleased it the apostles and elders,
23. The apostles and elders and brethren

16: 4. that were ordained of the apostles and
elders

20:17.and called the elders of the church.
21:18. and all the elders were present.
23:14. the chief priests and elders,
24: 1. high priest descended with the elders,
25:15. the chief priests and the elders of the Jews

ITi. 5: I.Rebuke not an elder, but intreat
2. The elder women as mothers;

17. Let the elders that rule well
19. Against an elder receive not an accusation,

but before two
Tit. 1: 5.ordain elders in every city,
Heb 11:2. For by it the elders obtained a good report.
Jas. 5:14. let him call for the elders of the church;
lPet.5: l.The elders which are among you

5. submit yourselves unto the elder, [plural]
2.1 oh. 1. The elder unto the elect lady
3Joh. 1. The elder unto the wellbeloved Gaius,
Rev. 4: 4.1 saw four and twenty elders sitting,

10. The four and twenty elders
5: 5. And one of "the elders saith unto me,

6. and in the midst of the elders,
8.four (and) twenty elders fell down

11. and the beasts and the elders :
14. the four (and) twenty elders fell down

7:11. and (about) the elders and the four
13. And one of the elders answered,

11:16. the four and twenty elders, which sat
14: 3.before the four beasts, and the elders:
19: 4. the four and twenty elders and the four

r)jCj presbutecs.
Lu. 1:18. for I am an old man, and my wife
Tit. 2: 2. That the aged men be sober,
Philem. 9. being such an one as Paul the ayed,

, prcsb/ttis.
Tit. 2 : 3. The aged Koir.cn likewise,

TTpnviia preenees.
Acts 1:18.and falling headlong, he burst
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prizo.

Hebll:37.they weresawn asunder,

wpiv,:7rplv TJ, prin, hprin ee.
Mat, 1:18.before they came together,

26:34.before the cock crow,
75. Before the cock crow, thou shalt

Marl4:30.before the cock crow twice,
72. Before the cock crow twice,

Lu. 2:26. before he had seen the Lord's Christ.
22:34. before that thou shalt thrice deny

61. Before the cock crow,
Joh. 4:49. Sir, come down ere my child die.

8:58.Before Abraham was, I am.
14:29.1 have told you before it come to pass,

Acts 2:20. before that great and notable day
7: 2. before he dwelt in Charran,

25:16.before that he which is accused

TTplO) See

wpo, pro.
Note.—It governs the genitive.

Mat. 5:12. the prophets which were before you.
6: 8.ye have need of, before ye ask him.
8:29. to torment us before the time?

11:10.1 send my messenger before thy face,
24:38.in the days that were before the flood

Mar 1; 2.1 send my messenger before thy face,
Lu. 1:76. thou shalt go before the face of the Lord

2:21.before he was conceived in the womb.
7:27.1 send my messenger before thy face,
9:52. And sent messengers before his face:

10: ] . two and two before his face into every
11:38. he had not, first washed before dinner.
21:12. But before all these, they shall
22:15.this passoverwith you before I suffer:

Joh. 1:48(49).JBe/we that Philip called thee,
5: 7.another steppeth down before me.

10: 8. All that ever came before me are thieves
11:55. up to Jerusalem before the passover,
12: l.Then Jesus six days before the passover

(irpo ££ ijutpwv TOV Tcaa-fta)
13: l.Now before the feast of the passover,

19. Now I tell you before it come,
17: 5. which I had with thee before the world

24. before the foundation of the world.
Acts 5:23.standing without before the doors:

36. For before these days rose up Theudas,
12: 6. and the keepers before the door kept

14. told how Peter stood before the gate.
13:24.before (lit. before the face of) his coming
14:13. which was before their city,
21:38. which before these days inadest
23:15. and we, or ever he come near, are ready

Ro. 16: 7. who also were in Christ before me.
ICo. 2: 7. God ordained before the world

4: 5.judge nothing before the time,
2Co.l2: 2.about fourteen years ago,
Gal. ] :17. which were apostles before me ;

2:12. For before that certain came from James,
3:23. But before faith came,

Eph. 1: 4. before the foundation of the wor':l,
Col. 1:17. And he is before all thi rigs, and
2Ti. 1: ti.before the world began;

4:21.Do thy diligence to come before winter.

Tit. 1: 2.promised before the world began;
Heb 11: 5. for before his translation he had
Jas. 5: 9. the judge standeth before the door.

12. But above all things, my brethren,
IPet. 1:20. foreordained before the foundation of

4: 8. above all things have fervent charity

irpoaya), proago.
Mat. 2: 9. went before them, till it came and

14:22. to go before him unto the other side,
21: 9. the multitudes that went before,

31.go into the kingdom of God before you.
26:32.1 willgo before you into Galilee.
28: 7.he goeth before you into Galilee;

Mar 6:45. to go to the other side before unto
10:32.and Jesus went before them:
11:9. And they that went before,
14:28.1 will go before you into Galilee.
16: 7. that he goeth before you into Galilee:

Lu. 18:39. they which went before rebuked him,
Actsl 2: 6. when Herod would have brought him forth,

16:30. And brought them oat, and said,
25:26.1 have brought him forth before you,

ITi. 1:18. according to the prophecies which went
before on thee,

5:24.going before to judgment;
Heb 7:18. of the commandment going before

vpoaiptofiai, proaxreomai.
2Co, 9: 7. according as he purposeth in his heart,

TrpoaiTiao/j.aL, proaitiaomai.

Ro. 3: 9. for we have before proved bcth Jews and
Gentiles,

Trpoaicovu), proakouo.
Col. 1: 5. whereof ye heard before in the word

avu), proamartano.

2Co.l2:21 .bewail many which have sinned already,
13: 2. write to them which heretofore have sinned,

wpoavXiov, proaulion.
Marl4:68. And he went out into the porch;

prohaino.
Mat. 4:21. And going on from thence,
Mar 1:19. when he hml gone a little farther thence,
Lu. 1: 7. both were (now) well stricken in years.

18. and my wife well stricken in years.
2:36. she was of a great age, (lit. advanced in

days)

7TjOo€aXXw, prohullo.

Lu. 21:30. When they now shoot forth.
Actsl9:33. the Jews putting him forward.
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7rpo€oTticocs probatikos.
Joh. 5: 2. by the sheep (market) a pool,

irpoEorov, probaton.
Mat. 7:15. come to you in sheep's clothing,

9:36. as sheep having no shepherd.
10: 6.go rather to the lost sheep of the

16.1 send you forth as sheep in the
12:11. that shall have one sheep,

12. is a man better than a sheep ?
15:24. but unto the lost sheep of the
18:12.have an hundred sheep,
25:32.divideth (his) sheep from the goats:

33. he shall set the sheep on his
26:31. the sheep of the flock shall be scattered

Mar 6:34. they were as sheep not having a
14:27.and the sheep shall be scattered.

Lu. 15: 4. having an hundred sheep,
6. for I have found my sheep which

Joh. 2:14. that sold oxen and sheep and doves,
15. and the sheep, and the oxen;

10: l.by the door into the sheepfold,
2. is the shepherd of the sheep.
3.and the sheep hear his voice: and he

caileth his own sheep by name,
4.he putteth forth his own sheep, he goeth

before them, and the sheep follow him:
7.1 am the door of the sheep.
8. but the sheep did not hear them.

ll.giveth his life for the sheep.
12. whose own the sheep are not,
— leaveth the sheep, and fleeth:
— and scattereth the sheep.
13. and careth not for the sheep.
15.1 lay down my life for the sheep.
16. And other sheep I have,
26. ye are not of my sheep,
27. My sheep hear my voice,

21:16. He saith unto him, Feed my sheep.
17. Jesus saith unto him, Feed my sheep.

Acts 8:32. He was led as a sheep to the slaughter;
Ro. 8:36.accounted as sheep for the slaughter.
Heb 13:20. that great Shepherd of the sheep,
lPet.2:25. For ye were as sheep going astray ;
Rev.18:13. beasts, and sheep, and horses,

7T|Oo6(6a£a>5 probibazo.
Mat.] 4: 8. being before instructed of her mother,
Actsl9:33. they drew Alexander out of the multitude

7rjoooXt7r&)j problepo.
Heb 11:40. God having provided some better thing

for us,

Trpoylvo/xai, proginomai.
Ro. 3:25. for the remission of sins that are past,

TTpoytvaxjKw, progiriusko.
Acts26: 5. Which knew me from the beginning,
Ro. 8:29. For whom he did foreknow,

II: 2. his people which he foreknew.
I Pet. 1:20. Who verily was foreordained before
2Pet.3:17. seeing ye know (these things) before,

Acts 2:
Pet.l:

Ti. 5:
2Ti. 1:

Ro. 15:

Gal. 3:
Eph. 3:
Jude

ITi. 5:

Heb 7:

Ro. 11

Lu. 6
Acts 7
2Ti. 3:

Heb 6

Acts 2
Gal. 3

Eph. 1

Acts 1

Gal. 5
ITh. 4

2Co. 8

wp6yvo>oiQ, prognosis.
23. and foreknowledge of God,
2. according to the foreknowledge of

irpoyovoi, progonoi.
4. and to requite their parents :
3. whom I serve from (my) forefathers

irpoypafw, prographo.
4. whatsoever things were written aforetime

were written for our learning,
1. Jesus Christ hath been evidently set forth,
3. as I wrote afore in few words,
4. who were before of old ordained to this

irp6dr{\oc, prodeelos.
24. Some men's sins are open beforehand,
25. the good works (of some) are manifest

beforehand;
14. For (it is) evident that our Lord

irpoSt$a)[ii) prodidwni.
35. Or who hath first given to him,

irpoSori/pj prodotees.

16. which also was the traitor.
Si. ye have been now the betrayers and
4. Traitors, heady, highminded,

TTpoopfjuw see trpoTpi^w.

?roo8j0ojuoc> prodronws.
20. Whither the forerunner is for us

•trpoiiiiw, proideo.
31. He seeing this before spake of
: 8. And the scripture, foreseeing that

trpoikiriZw, proelpizo.
I2.who first trusted in Christ.

TTftointt), proepo.
: 16. the Holy Ghost by the mouth of David

spake before concerning Judas,
:21.as I have also told (you) in time past,
: 6. as we also have forewarned you

wpotvap-xojxai, proenarhornai.

: 6. that as he had begun, so lie would also
finish in you

10. who have begun before, not only to do,
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Ro.

i, proepangellomai.
1: 2. Which he had promised afore by his

proereo.
Mat 24:25.1 have told you before.
Mar 13:23.1 have foretold you all things.
Ro. 9:29. as Esaias said before, Except
2Co. 7: 3.1 have said before, that ye are

13: 2.1 told you before, and foretell
Gal. 1: 9. As we said before, so say I now
Heb 10:15. after that he had said before,
2Pet. 3: 2. of the words which were spoken before
Jude 17. the words which were spoken before

., proerkomai.
Mat 26:39. he went a little farther, and
Mar 6:33. out of all cities, and outwent them,

14:35. And he went forward a little, and
Lu. 1:17. he shall go before him in the

22:47. one of the twelve, went before them,
Actsl2:10. and passed on through one street;

20: 5. These going before tarried for us
13. And we went before to ship, and

2Co. 9: 5. that they would go before unto you,

oimazo.
Ro. 9:23. which he had afore prepared
Eph. 2:10. which God hath before ordained that

irpotvayyt\i%o[iai, prouangelizomai.
Gal. 3: 8.preached before the gospel unto Abraham,

omai.
Ro. 3: 9. What then? are we better (than they)?

irporiyiofjuu, proeegeomai.
Ro. 12:10. in honour preferring one another;

Mat 12

Mar
Lu.

2
6

Actsll
<

Ro.

Eph.

2Ti.

Heb

27
8
9

1
3
1
3
9

irpoQemg, profliesis.
4. and did eat the shewhxeaA, (lit. the bread

of setting before)
26.dideat the sfteicbread, (lit.the bread #•<:.)
4. did take and eat the sAeiobread, (lit. $•<;.)

23. that with purpose of heart
13.that they had obtained (their) purpose,
28.the called according to (his) purpose.
11.that the purpose of God according to

election
11. according to the purpose of him
11. According to the eternal purpose
9. according to his own purpose

10. manner of life, purpose, faith,
2. and the shewbread ; (lit. the setting before

of bread)

, prothesmia.
Gal. 4: 2. until the time appointed of the father.

vpoOufiia, prothumia.

Actsl7:ll.wfth all readiness of mind,
2Co. 8:11.as (there was) a readiness to will,

12. if there be first a witting mind,
19. and (declaration of) your ready mind:

9: 2.1 know the forwardness of your mind,

prothumos.

Mat.26:41.the spirit indeed (is) willing,
Mar 14:38.The spirit truly (is) ready,
Ro. 1:15. So, as much as in me is, I am ready to

preach the gospel to

y prothumos.

lPet.5: 2. but of a ready mini

proisteemi.

Ro. 12: 8.he that ruleth, with diligence;
ITh. 5:12. and are over you in the Lord,
ITi. 3: 4. One that ruleth well his own house,

5. if a man know not how to rule his
12. ruling their children and their own

5:17.Let the elders that rule well be
Tit. 3: 8. be careful to maintain good works.

14. learn to maintain good works

Xt'ojuai, prokaleomai.

Gal. 5:26.provoking one another, envying

irpoKarayylWio, prohatangello.

Acts 3:18.which God before hadshewedby
24. have likewise foretold of these days.

7:52. slain them which shewed before of
2Oo. 9: 5. your bounty, whereof ye had notice before,

(lit. your previously notified bounty)

2w> prokatartizo.
2Co. 9: 5. and make vp beforehand your bounty,

, proktmai.
2Co. 8:12.if there be first a willing mind,
Heb.6:18.to lay hold upon the hope set before us:

12: l.the race that is set before us,
2. for the joy that was set before him

Jude 7. are set forth for an example,

prokeerusso.
Acts 3:20. Jesus Christ, which before was preached

unto you:
13:24. Wk<.n, John had first preached before his

coming the baptism of

) , prokopee.
Phi. 1:12. unto the furtherance of the gospel;
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Phi. 1:25. for your furtherance and joy of faith ;
1 Ti. 4:15. that thy profiting may appear to all.

irpoKoiTTto, prohopto.

Lu. 2:52. Jesus increased in wisdom and
Ro. 13:12. The night is far spent,
Gal. 1:14. And profited in the Jews' religion
2Ti. 2:16.for they will increase unto more

3: 9. But they shall proceed no further:
13. shall wax worse and worse, deceiving,

irpoKpifia, prokrima.

1 Ti. 5:21. without preferring one before another,

irpoKvpoofiai, prokurobmai.

Gal. 3:17. the covenant, that was confirmed before of
God in Christ,

7TjOoXa/i6avo)) pTolambano.

Mar 14: 8. she is come aforehand (lit. hath anticipated)
to anoint

ICo.l 1:21.every one taketh before (other) his
Gal. 6: I. if a man be overtaken in a fault,

npoXiy w, prolego.
2Co.l3: 2. and foretell (you), as if I were present,
Gal. 5:21. of the which I tell you before,
ITh. 3: 4. we told you before that we should

vpofiaprvpafiai, promarturomai.
IPet.l:\l.when it testified beforehand the sufferings

of Christ, and the glory

Trpofiiktraw, promeletao.
Lu. 21:14. not to meditate before what ye shall

irpofitpifiva.il), promerirrfnao.
Mar 13:11. take no thought beforehand what

Trpovoiw, pronoeo.
Ro. 12:17. Provide things honest in the sight
2Co. 8:21. Providing for honest things,
ITi. 5: 8. But if any provide not for his own,

•xpovom, pronoya.
Acts24: 2. unto this nation by thy providence,
Ro. 13:14.and make not provision for the

Trpoopdw, probrao.
Acts 2:25.1 foresaw the Lord always before my face,

21:29. For they had seen before with him

irpoop(Zh>> probrizo.

Acts 4:28.determined before to be done.
Ro. 8:29. did predestinate (to be) conformed

30. whom he did predestinate, them he also
ICo. 2: 7,which God ordained (lit. pre-ordained)

before the world
Eph 1: 5. Having predestinated us unto the adoption

I].being predestinated according to the pur-
pose of him

7r/9oiratrxw, propasko.

ITh. 2: 2. after that we had suffered before,

TrpoTrifMrw, propempo.

Aetslo: 3. And being brought on their way by the
church,

20:38. And they accompanied him unto the ship.
21: 5. and they all brought us on our way,

Ro. 15:24.and to be brought on my way thitherward
lCo.16: 6. that ye may bring me on my journey

11. but conduct him forth in peace,
2Co. 1:16. of you to be brought on my way
Tit. 3:13.Bring Zenas the lawyer and Apollos on

their journey diligently,
3Joh. 6. if thou bring forward on their journey

•n-poTrtrriG, propetees.

Actsl9:36.and to do nothing rashly.
2Ti. 3: 4. Traitors, heady, highminded,

Trpoiropevo'fiai, proppruomai.

Lu. 1:76. thou shalt go before the face of the Lord
Acts 7:40.Make us gods to go before us:

Trpog, pros.

Note,—It governs, the accusative case with these
few exceptions: In'five places it is found with
a dative, marked d ; in one passage, Acts. 27:34,
it has a genitive, marked s.

Mat. 2:12. they should not return to Herod,
3: 5. Then went out to him Jerusalem,

10. the ax is laid unto the root
13. to Jordan unto John,
14.and comest thou to me?
15. Jesus answering said unto him,

4: 6. thou dash thy foot against a stone.
5:28. on a woman to lust after her
6: 1. to be seen of them:
7:15. which come to you in sheep's

10: 6. But go rather to the lost sheep of
13.let your peace return to you.

11:28. Come unto me, all (ye) that labour
13: 2.were gathered together unto hiiri,

30.bind them in bundles to burn them:
56. are they not all with us ?

14:25. Jesus went unto them,
28. bid me come unto thee on the water.
29. on the water, to go to Jesus.

17:14. when they were come to the multitude,
19: 8. because of the hardness of your hearts

14.and forbid them not, to come unto me.
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Mat.21: l.unto the mount of Olives,

32. For John came unto you
34. sent his servants to the husbandmen,
37.he sent unto them his son,

23: b.for to be seen of men:
34.1 send unto you prophets,
37. which are sent unto thee,

25: 9. but go ye rather to them that sell,
36. and ye came unto me.
39. and came unto thee ?

26:12. she did (it) for my burial.
14. went unto the chief priests,
18. Go into the city to such a man,
— keep the passover at thy house (ffpoc ai)
40. he cometh unto the disciples,
45. Then cometh he to his disciples,
55.1 sat daily with you teaching
57. led (him) away to Caiaphas

27: 4. What (is that) to us ?
14. he answered him to never a word;
19. his wife sent unto him,
62. Pharisees came together unto Pilate,

Mar 1: 5. And there went out unto him all
27. they questioned among themselves,
32. they brought unto him all that
33. was gathered together at the door.
40. And there came a leper to him,
45. and they came to him from

2: 2.not so much as about the door:
3. And they come unto him,

13. the multitude resorted unto him,
3: 7. with his disciples to the sea:

8. came unto him.
13. and they came unto him.
31. sent unto him, calling him.

4: 1. there was gathered unto him
— was by the sea on the land.
41. and said one to another,

5:11. nigh unto the mountains
15. And they come to Jesus,
19. Go home to thy friends,
22. he fell at his feet,

6: 3.are not his sisters here with us?
25. with haste unto the king,
30. themselves together unto Jesus,
33. and came together unto him.
45. unto Bethsaida, while'he
48. he cometh unto them,
51. he went up unto them into the ship;

7: 1. Then came together unto him
25. and came and fell at his feet:
31. he came unto the sea of Galilee,

8:16. they reasoned among themselves,
9:10. they kept .that saying with themselves,

14. And when he came to (his) disciples,
16. What question ye with them ?
17.1 have brought unto thee my son,
19. how long shall I be with you ?
— bring him wnto me.
20. And they brought him unto him:
33. that ye disputed among yourselves
3-t. they had disputed among themselves,

10: 1. the people resort unto him again;
5. For the hardness' of your heart he wrote
7. and cleave to his wife;

# 14. the little children to come unto me,
2b". saying among themselves,
50. and came to Jesus.

11: 1. nt the mount of Olives,
4. and found the colt tied by the door
7. And they brought the colt to Jesus,

27. there come to him the chief priests,

Mar 11:31. they reasoned with themselves,
12: 2.he sent to the husbandmen

4. he sent unto them another
6. he sent him also last unto them,
7. said among themselves,

12.had spoken the parable against them:
13. And they send unto him
18. Then come unto him the Sadducees,

13:22.to seduce, if (it were) possible,
14: 4. that had indignation within themselves,

10. went unto the chief priests,
49.1 was daily with you in the temple
53. they led Jesus away to the high priest:
54. and warmed himself at the fire.

15:31.said among themselves
43. went in boldly unto Pilate,

16: 3. they said among themselves,
Lu. 1:13. But the angel said unto him,

18. Zacharias said unto the angel,
19. and am sent to speak unto thee,
27. To a virgin espoused to a man
28. the angel came in unto her,
34. Then said Mary unto the angel,
43. of my Lord should come to me?
55. As he spake to our fathers,
61. And they said unto her,
73. which he sware to our father
80. till the day of his shewing unto Israel.

2:15. the shepherds said one to another,
18. which were told )( them by the shepherds.
20. as it was told unto them.
34. and said unto Mary his mother,
48. and his mother said unto him,
49. And he said unto them,

3: 9. the axe is laid unto the root
12. and said unto him, Master,
13. And he said unto them, Exact no
14. And he said unto them, Do

4: 4. And Jesus answered )( him, saying,
ll.thou dash thy foot against a stone.
21. And he began to say unto them,
23. And he said unto them, Ye will
26. But unto none of them was Eli as
— unto a woman (that was) a widow.
36. and spake among themselves,
40. brought them unto him;
43. And he said unto them, I must

5: 4. he said unto Simon, Launch
10. And Jesus said unto Simon, Fear not;
22. he answering said unto them ;
30. murmured against his disciples,
31. Jesus answering said unto them,
33. And they said unto him, Why do
34. And he said unto them, Can ye
36. spake also a parable unto them;

6: 3. Jesus answering )( them said,
9. Then said Jesus unto them,

11. and communed one with another
47. Whosoever cometh to me,

7: 3. he sent unto him the elders
4. And when they came to Jesus,
6. the centurion sent friends to him,
7.worthy to come unto thee:

19. sent (them) to Jesus, saying,
20.When the men were come unto him,

John Baptist hath sent us unto thee,
24. he began to speak unto the people
40. said unto him, Simon,
44. he turned to the woman,
50. And he said to the woman,

8: 4. and were come to him out of
13. which for a while believe,
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Lu. 8; 19. Then came to him (his) mother

21. and said unto them, My mother
22. and he said unto them, Let us go
25. saying one to another,
35. and came to Jesus,

9: 3. And he said unto them, Take nothing
13. But he said unto them, Give ye
14. he said to his disciples,
23. And he said to (them) all, If any
33. Peter said unto Jesus,
41. how long shall I be with you,
43. he said unto his disciples,
50. And Jesus said unto him, Forbid (him)
57. a certain (man) said unto him,
59. And he said unto another, Follow
62. And Jesus said unto him,

10: 2.Therefore said he unto them,
23. he turned him unto (his) disciples,
26. He said unto him, What is written
29. said unto Jesus, And who is

11: 1. one of his disciples said unto him,
5. And he said unto them, Which of you

shall have a friend, and shall go unto him
6. in his journey is come to me,

39. And the Lord said unto him,
53. as he said these things unto them,

12: l.he began to say unto his disciples
3. which ye have spoken in the ear

15. And he said unto them, Take heed,
16. he spake a parable unto them, saying,
22. And he said unto his disciples,
41.speakest thou this parable unto us, or

even to all ?
47. neither did according to his will,
58. lest he hale thee to the judge,

13: 7. Then said he unto the dresser of
23. And he said unto them,
34. stonest them that are sent unto thee;

14: 3. spake unto the lawyers and Pharisees,
5. And answered )( them, saying,
6. could not answer him again to these things.
7. a parable to those which were bidden,

— saying unto them,
23. the lord said unto the servant,
25. he turned, and said unto them,
26. If any (man) come to me, and hate not
28. whether he have (sufficient) to finish

(it)? (lit. the things unto completion)
32. and desireth conditions of peace, (lit. the

things unto peace)
15: 3.he spake this parable unto them,

18.1 will arise and go to my father,
20. and came to his father.
22. But the father said to his servants,

16: 1. And he said also unto his disciples,
20. which was laid at his gate,
26. which would pass from hence to you

cannot; neither can they pass to us,
30. but if one went unto them from the

17: 1. Then said he unto the disciples,
22. And he said unto the disciples,

18: l.a parable unto them (to this end), that
men ought always

3. and she came unto him, saying,
7. which cry day and night unto him,
9. he spake this parable unto certain

11. and prayed thus with himself,
16. Suffer little children to come unto me,
31. and said unto them. Behold, we go
40. to be brought unto him:

19: 5.and said ««<n him, Zacchmis,
8. and said unto the Lord; Behold,

,u. 19: 9. Jesus said unto him, This day
13. and said unto them, Occupy till I come.
29. at the mount called (the mount) of Olives,
33. the owners thereof said unto them,
35. And they brought him to Jesus:
37.at* the descent of the mount of Olives,
39. the multitude said unto him,
42. the things (which belong) unto thy peace!

20: 2. And spake unto him, saying,
3. and said unto them, I will also
5. they reasoned with themselves,
9. Then began he to speak to the people

10. he sent a servant to the husbandmen,
14. they reasoned among themselves,
19. he had spoken this parable against them.
23.and said unto them, Why tempt ye me?
41. And he said unto them, How say

21:38. came early in the morning to him
22:15. And he said unto them,

23. began to enquire among themselves,
45. and was come to his disciples,
52. Then Jesus said unto the chief priests,
56. as he sat by the fire,
70. And he said unto them,

23: 4. Then said Pilate to the chief priests
7. he sent him to Herod,

12. they were at enmity between themselves.
14. Said unto them, Ye have brought
15. for I sent you to him;
22. And he said unto them
28. But Jesus turning unto them

24: 5. they said unto them,
10. told these things unto the apostles.
12. wondering in himself at that
14. And they talked together (lit. one to

another) of all
17. And he said unto them,
— that ye have one to another,
18. answering said unto him,
25. Then he said unto them,
29. for it is toward evening,
32. And they said one to another,
44. which I spake unto you,

Joh. 1: 1. and the Word was with God,
2. The same was in the beginning with God.

29. John seeth Jesus coming unto him,
42(43). And he brought him to Jesus.
47(48).saw Nathanael coming to him,

2: 3. the mother of Jesus saith unto him,
3: 2. The same came to Jesus by night,

4. Nicodemus saith unto him,
20. neither cometh to the light,
2l.doeth truth cometh to the light,
26. And they came unto John,
— and all (men) come to him.

4:15. The woman saith unto him,
30. and came unto him.
33. the disciples one to another,
35. are white already to harvest.
40. were come unto him,
47. he went unto him,
48. Then said Jesus unto him,
49. The nobleman saith unto him,

5:33. Ye sent unto John,
35. ye were willing for a season
40. And ye will not come to me,
45. that I will accuse you to the Father:

6: 5. a great company come unto him, he saith
nnto Philip,

17. Jesus was not come to them.
28. Then said they unto him, What
34. Then said they unto him, Lord,
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Joh. 6:35.he that Cometh to me shall never

37.shall come to me; and him that cometh
to me I will

44. No man can come to me, except
45. Cometh unto me.
52. strove among themselves,
65.no man can come unto me, except
68. to whom shall we go?

7: 3. said unto him, Depart hence,
33.1 go unto him that sent me.
35. Then said the Jews among themselves,
37. let him come unto me, and drink.
45. Then came the officers to the chief
50. Nicodemus saith unto them, he that came

to Jesus by night,
8: 2,all the people came unto him ;

3. brought unto him a woman taken
7. and said unto them,

31. Then said Jesus to those Jews which
57.Then said the Jews unto him,

9:13. They brought to the Pharisees him
10:35. tinto whom the word of God came,

41. many resorted wnto him,
11: 3. his sisters sent unto him,

4.This sickness is not unto death,
15. let us go unto him.
19. many of the Jews came to Martha and
21. Then said Martha unto Jesus,
29. and came unto him.
45. which came to Mary,
46. went their ways to the Pharisees,

12:19. said among themselves,
32. will draw all (men) unto me.

13: 1. out of this world unto the Father,
3. and went to God;
6. Then cometh he to Simon Peter:

28./or what intent he spake this unto him.
14: 3. and receive you unto myself;

6. no man cometh unto the Father, but
12. because I go unto my Father.
18.1 will come to you.
23. we will come unto him,
28. and come (again) unto you.
— I go uuto the Father:

16: 5.1 go my way to him that sent me ;
7. the Comforter will not come unto you;

— I will send him unto you.
10. because I go to my Father,
16. because I go to the Father.
17. of his disciples among themselves,
— Because I go to the Father ?
28. and go to the Father.

17:11. and I come to thee.
13. And now come I to thee ;

18:13. And led him away to Annas first;
16. But Peter stood crfd the door
24. had sent him bound unto Caiitphas
29. Pilate then went out unto them,
38. he went out again unto the Jews,

19:24. said therefore among themselves,
39. at the first came to Jesus by night,

20: 2. and cometh to Simon Peter, and to the
other disciple,

10. unto their own home, (jrpoe eavrois)
11. without at the sepulchre
12. the one o f the head, and the other at*

the feet,
17.1 am not yet ascended to my Father: but

go to my brethren, and say unto them.
I ascend unto my Father, and

21:22. what (is that) to thee? follow thou me.
23.what (is that) to thee?
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Acts 1: 7. And he said unto them,
2: 7. saying one to another, Behold,

12. saying one to another, What
29. let me freely speak unto you of the
37. and said unto Peter
38. Then Peter said unto them,
47. having favour with all the people.

3: 2. daily at the gate of the temple
10. which sat for alms at the Beautiful
11. the people ran together unto them
12. he answered unto the people,
22. Moses truly said unto the fathers,
— whatsoever he shall say unto you.
25. which God made with our fathers, saying

unto Abraham,
4: 1. And as they spake unto the people,

8. said unto them, Ye rulers of
15. they conferred among themselves,
19. and said unto them,
23. they went to their own company,
— priests and elders had said unto them.
24. lifted up their voice to God

5: 9. Then Peter said unto her,
10. buried (her) by her husband.
35. And said unto them,

6: 1. of the Grecians against the Hebrews,
7: 3. And said wnto him, Get thee

31. the voice of the Lord came unto him,
8:14.sent unto them Peter and John:

20. But Peter said unto him,
24. Pray ye to the Lord for me,
26. spake unto Philip, saying,

9: 2. letters to Damascus to the synagogues,
5. to kick against the pricks.
6. And the Lord (said) unto him,

10. to him said the Lord in a vision,
11. And the Lord (said) unto him,
15. But the Lord said wnto him,
27. and brought (him) to the apostles,
29. and disputed against the Grecians:
32. he came down also to the saints which
38. they sent unto him two men,
40. and turning (him) to the body

10: 3. coming in to him,
13. And there came a voice to him,
15. the voice (spake) unto him again
21. Peter went down to the men which were

sent unto him from Cornelius;
28. And he said unto them,
33.therefore I sent to thee;

11: 2. contended with him,
3. Thou wentest in to men uncircumcised,

11. sent from Csesarea unto me.
14. Who shall tell )( thee words,
20. spake unto the Grecians,
30. and sent it to the elders

12: 5.prayer was made...unto God for him.
8. And the angel said anto him,

15. And they said wnto her,
20. they came with one accord to him,
21. and made an oration unto them.

13:15. sent unto them, saying,
— of exhortation for the people,
31. his witnesses unto the people.
32. which was made wnto the fathers,
36. and was laid unto his fathers,

14:11. The gods are come down to us
15: 2.and disputation with them,

unto the apostles and elders
7. and said unto them,

25. to send chosen men unto you
33. from the brethren unto the apostles.
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Actsl5:36.Paul said unto Barnabas,

16:36. told this saying to Paul,
37. But Paul said unto them,

17: 2. went in unto them,
15. a commandment unto Silas and Timotheus

for to come to him
IT.with them that met with him.

IS: 6.and said unto them,
14. Gallio said unto the Jews,
21.1 will return again unto you, if

19: 2. He said unto them,
— And they said unto him,
3. And he said unto them,

31. his friends, sent unto him,
38. have a matter against any man,

20: 6. came unto them to Troas
18. when they were come to him,

21:11. when he was come unto us,
18. Paul went in with us unto James;
37. May I speak unto thee ?
39. suffer me to speak unto the people.

22:-1. (which I make) now unto you.
5.1 received letters unto the brethren,
8 And he said unto me,

10. And the Lord said unto me,
13. Came unto me, and stood, and said
15. them shalt be his witness unto all
21. And he said unto me, Depart:
25. Paul said unto the centurion

23: 3. Then said Paul unto him,
15. that he bring him down unto you
17. Bring this young man unto the chief
18. and brought (him) to the chief captain,
— to bring this young man unto thee,
22. thou hast shewed these things to me.
24. bring (him) safe unto Felix
30.1 sent straightway to thee,
— what (they had) against him.

24:12.disputing with any man,
16. void of offence toward God, and
19. if they had ought against me.

25:16. To whom I answered,
19. certain questions against him of
21 .till I might send him to Csesar.
22. Then Agrippa said unto Fcstus,

26: l.Then Agrippa said unto Paul,
6. made of God unto our fathers:
9. contrary to the name of Jesus

14.1 heard a voice speaking unto me,
— for thee to kick against the pricks.
26.before whom al3O I speak freely:
28. Then Agrippa said unto Paul,
31. they talked between themselves,

27: 3. liberty to go unto his friends
12. was not commodious to winter in,
34.for this is forts your health:

28: 4. they said among themselves,
H.to whom Paul entered in,

10.with such things as were necessary, (lit.
for need)

17. he said unto them,
21. And they said unto him,
23. there came many in him
2a. when they agreed not among themselves,
— the prophet unto our fathers,
26. Go unto this people, and say,
,'iO. and received all that came in unto him,

Ro. 1:10. by the will of God to come unto you.
13.1 purposed to come unto you,

3:26. To declare, (I say), at this time
4: 2.but not before God.
5: 1. we have peace with God through
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Ro. 8:18.not worthy (to be compared) with the
glory

31. What shall we then say to these things ?
10: 1.and prayer to God for Israel is,

21. But to Israel he saith,
— unto a disobedient and gainsaying people.

15: 2.for (his) good to edification.
17. in those things which pertain to God.
22. hindered from coming to you.
23. these many years to come unto you;
24.1 will come to you:
29.1 am sure that, when I come unto you,
30. in (your) prayers to God for me ;
32. That 1 may come unto you wifh joy

ICo. 2: l.when I came to you,
3. And I was with you in weakness,

4:18.as though 1 would not come to you.
19. But I will come to you shortly, if
21. shall I come unto you with a rod,

6: 1. having a matter against another,
5.1 speak to your shame.

7: 5. except (it be) with consent for a time,
35. this I speak for your own profit;
— but for that which is'comely,

10:11. they are written for our admonition,
12: 2.carried away unto these dumb idols,

7. to every man to profit withal.
13:12.but then face to face:
14: 6. if I come unto you speaking with

12. to the edifying of the church.
26. Let all things be done unto edifying.

15:34.1 speak (this) to your shame.
16: 5. Now I will come unto you,

6.1 will abide, yea, and winter with you,
7.1 trust to tarry a while with you,

10. that he may be with you without fear:
11. that he may come unto me:
12. to come unto you with the brethren:

2Co. 1:12. and more abundantly to ynu-ward.
15.1 was minded to come unto you before,
16. out of Macedonia unto you,
18. our word toward you was not yea and nay.
20. unto the glory of God by us.

2: 1. not come again to you in heaviness.
16. who (is) sufficient for these things?

3: 1. epistles of commendation to you,
4. have we through Christ to God-ward:

13. that the children of Israel could not
16. when it shall turn to the Lord,

4: 2.commending ourselves to every man's
conscience

6. to (give) the light of the knowledge
5: 8.and to be present with the Lord.

10, according to that he hath done,
12. somewhat to (answer) them which glory i n

6:11. our mouth is open unto you,
14.hath light with darkness?
IS. what concord hath Christ with Belial ?

7: 3.1 speak not (this) to condemn (you):
4. my boldness of speech toward you,
8. though (it were) but fur a season.

12.might appear unto you.
8:17.of his own accord he went unto you.

IJ).administered by us to the glory of the
10: 4.mighty through God to the pulling down
II: 8. to do you service.

9(8). And when I was present with you,
12:14.1 am ready to came to you;

17. whom I sent unto you ?
21. my God will humble me among you,

13: I.I am coming to you.
7. Now I pray to God that ye do no evil;
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Gat l : ] 7. /o them which were apostles

18. and abode with him fifteen days.
2: 5.no, not for an hour;

— might continue with you.
14. according to the truth of the gospel,

4:18. not only when I am present with you.
20.1 desire to be present with you now,

6:10. let us do good unto all (men), especially
unto them who are of

Eph 2:18. by one Spirit unto the Father.
3: 4.Where6y, when ye read,

14.1 bow my knees unto the Father
4:12. for the perfecting of the saints,

14.whereby they lie in wait to deceive; (lit.
unto circumvention of deception)

29. good to the use of edifying,
5:31.shall be joined unto his wife,
6: 9.do the same things unto them,

11. that ye may be able to stand against the
wiles of the devil.

12. we wrestle not against flesh and blood, but
against principalities, against powers,
against the rulers of the darkness of this
world, against spiritual wickedness in
high (places).

22. Whom I have sent unto you
Phi, 1:26. by my coming to you again.

2:25. supposed it necessary to send to you
30. your lack of service toward me.

4: 6. let your requests be made known unto
Col. 2:23.<o the satisfying of the flesh.

3:13. if any man have a quarrel against any:
19.be not bitter against them.

4: 5. Walk in wisdom toward them that
8. Whom I have sent unto you,

10. if he come unto you,
ITh. 1: 8. your faith to God-ward

9. entering in we had unto you, and how ye
turned to God from idols

2: 1. our entrance in unto you,
2. to speak unto you the gospel
9. because we would not (lit. in order not to)

be chargeable unto any of you,
17./or a short time
18. we would have come unto you,

3: 4. when we were with you,
6.came from you unto us,

11. direct our way unto you.
4:12. toward them that are without,
5:14.be patient toward all (men).

2Th. 2: 5. when I was yet with you,
3: l.even as (it is) with you:

8. that we might (lit. in order) not be charge-
able to any of you:

10. For even when we were with you,
ITi. 1:16.for a pattern to them which should

3:14.hoping to come unto thee shortly:
4: 7. exercise thyself (rather) unto godliness.

8.bodily exercise profiteth )( little: but
godliness is profitable unto all things,

2Ti. 2:24.but be gentle unto all
3:16.and (is) profitable for doctrine, for re-

proof, for correction, for instruction in
righteousness:

17. furnished unto all good works.
4: 9. to come shortly unto me:

Tit. 1:16. and unto every good work reprobate,
3: 1. to be ready to every good work,

2. all meekness unto all men.
12. When I shall send Artemas unto thee,
— be diligent to come unto me

Philcin. 5. toward the Lord Jesus,

Philem.13
15,

Heb 1: 7
8,

13.
2:17
4:13
5: 1,

5
7,

14,
6:11
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I would have retained with me,
he therefore departed for a season,
And of the angels he saith,
But unto the Son (he saith),
But to which of the angels said he
in things (pertaining) to God,
with whom we have to do.
in things (pertaining) to God,
but he that said unto him,
unto him that was able to save him
exercised to discern both good and evil.
the same diligence to the full assurance

of hope
7:21. by him that said unto him,
9:13.sanctifieth to the purifying of the flesh:

20. which God hath injoined unto you.
10:16. that I will make with them
11:18.0/ whom it was said, That in Isaac
12: 4. striving against sin.

10. they verily for a few days
ll .no chastening for the present

13:13. Let us go forth therefore unto him without
the camp,

Jas. 3: 3. that they may obey us;
4: 5.1usteth to envy?

14. that appeareth/or a little time,
lPet.2: 4. To whom coming,

3:15. ready always fo(give) an answer
4:12. which is to try you, (lit. for trial to you)

2Pet.I: 3.all things that (pertain) unto life and
godliness,

3:16.unto their own destruction.
Uoh.l: 2. which was with the Father,

2: l.we have an advocate with the Father,
3:21,have we confidence toward God.
5; 14. the confidence that we have in him,

16.a sin (which is) not unto death,
— for them that sin not unto death. There is

a sin unto death:
17.and there is a sin not unto death.

2Joh. 10. If there come any unto you,
12. but I trust to come unto you, and speak

face to face,
3Joh. 14. we shall speak face to face.
Rev. 1:13. girt about11 the paps with

17.1 fell at his feet as dead.
3:20.1 will come in to him, and

10: 9. And I went unto the angel,
12: 5. her child was caught up unto God,

12. the devil is come down unto you,
13; 6. in blasphemy against God,
21: 9. And there came unto me
22:18. If any man shall add unto these

, prosabbaton.

Mar 15:42. that is, the day before the subbath,

irpoaayoptvofiai, prosagoruomai.
Heb 5:10. Called of God an high priest

u)} prosago.
Lu. 9:41 .Bring thy son hither.
Actsl6:20. And brought them to the magistrates,

27:27. that they drew near to some country; (lit.
some country drew near them)

lPct.3:18.that he wight bring us to God,
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irpotraywyfi, prosagogee.

Eto. 5: 2 . we have access by faith into this
Eph. 2:18. we both have access by one Spirit

3:12. and access with confidence by the faith of
him.

irpoaatrio), prosaiteo.

Mar 10:46. sat by the highway side legging.
Lu. 18:35. sat by the way side begging :
Joh. 9: 8. Is not this he that sat and begged?

Trpoaava&aivw, prosaxiabairw.
Lu. 14:10. Friend, go up higher:

rrpoaavaXiaKw, prosanalisko.
Lu. 8:43. which had spent all her living upon

irpoaavatrXrjpooj, prosanapleeroo.
2Co. 9:12. not only suppUeth the want of the saints,

1 1 : 9 . the brethren which came from Macedonia
supplied :

irpoaavar'Sr\fu, prosanatiiheemi.

Gal. 1:16.1 conferred not with flesh and blood:
2: 6.in conference added nothing to me:

TrpoaaTreikioncu, prosapileomai.
Acts 4:21. when they had further threatened

irpoaZawavao), prosdapanao.
Lu. 10:35. whatsoever thou spendest more,

TrpoaBio/iai, prosdeomai.

Acts] 7:25. as though he needed any thing,

trpoa^i\ofiai, prosdekomai.
Mar 15:43. which also waited for the kingdom
Lu. 2:25. waiting for the consolation of Israel:

38. to all them that looked for redemption
12:36. like unto men that wait for their lord,
15: 2. This man receiveth sinners, and
23:51.waited for the kingdom of God.

Acts23:21. looking for a promise from thee.
24:15. which they themselves also allow,

Ro. 16: 2.That ye receive her in the Lord,
Phi. 2:29. Receive him therefore in the Lord
T i t 2:13. Loo/iing for that blessed hope,
Heb 10:34.and took joyfully the spoiling of

11:35. not accepting deliverance; that
Jude 21. looking for the mercy of our Lord

irpoacoKVLb), prosdokao.
Mat.ll: 3 . or do we look for another?

24:50. when be looketh not for (him),
Lu. 1:21.thc people waited for Zacharias,

3:15. as the people were in expectation,
7:19. or look vie for another ?

20. or look we for another ?
8:40. for they were all waiting for him.

12:46. when he looketh not for (him),
Acts 3 : 5. expecting to receive something

10:24. And Cornelius waited for them,
27:33. the fourteenth day that ye hare tarried

and continued
28: 6. they looked when he should have

— but after they had looked a great while,
2Pet 3:12. Looking for and hasting unto the

13. look for new heavens and a new earth,
14. seeing that ye look for such things,

irpoaSoicia, prosdokia.

Lu. 21:26.and for looking after those things
Actsl2:l l .and (from) all the expectation of the

people of the Jews.

jrjooo-S/OEjuw see vpo(TTpi)(w.

7rpo(7£ao), proseao.

Acts27: 7. the wind not suffering us,

irpo(TEyyiZw) prosengizo.
Mar 2: 4. they could not come nigh unto him

•jrpoo-tSpnvto, prosedruo.
ICo. 9:13.and they which wait at the altar are

•jrpoaspyaZofiai, prosergazomai.
Lu. 19:16. thy pound hath gained ten pounds.

irpoffepxpfiat, proserkomai.

Mat. 4: 3. when the tempter came to him,
11. angels came and ministered unto him.

5: 1. his disciples came unto him:
8: 5. there came unto him a centurion,

19. And a certain scribe came, and
25. And his disciples came to (him), and

9:14. Then came to him the disciples of
20. came behind (him), and touched
28. the blind men came to him:

13:10. And the disciples came, and said
21. came and said unto him, Sir,
36. and his disciples came unto him,

14:12. And his disciples came, and took up
15. his disciples came to him,

15: 1. Then came to Jesus scribes and
12. Then came his disciples, and
23. And his disciples came and
30. And great multitudes came unto him,
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Mat.16: 1. with the Sadducees came, and tempting

17: 7. Jesus came and touched them,
14. there come to him a (certain) man,
19. came the disciples to Jesus apart, and
24. came to Peter, and said, Doth not

IS: l.came the disciples unto Jesus,
21.Then came Peter to him, and said,

19: 3. The Pharisees also came unto him,
16. And, behold, one came and said

20:20. Then came to him the mother of
21:14. the blind and the lame came to him

23. the elders of the people came unto him
28. and he came to the first, and said,
30. And he came to the second, and said

22:23. The same day came to him the Sadducees,
24: Land his disciples came to (him)

3. the disciples came unto him
25:20. came and brought other five talents,

22. came and said, Lord, thou
24. came and said, Lord, I knew thee

26: 7. There came unto him a woman
17. the disciples came to Jesus,
49. he came to, Jesus, and said, Hail, master;
50. Then came they, and laid hands on Jesus,
60. though many false witnesses came,
— At the last came two false witnesses,
69. a damsel came unto him,
73. came unto (him) they that stood by, and

27:58. He went to Pilate, and begged the body
28: 2.and came and rolled back the stone

9. they came and held him by the feet,
18. And Jesus came and spake unto them,

Mar 1:31. And he came and took her by the hand,
6:35.his disciples came unto him, ana*

10: 2. the Pharisees came to him, and
12:28. And one of the scribes came, and
14:43.he goeth straightway to him,

Lu. 7:14. And he came and touched the bier:
8:24. And they came to him, and awoke

44. Came behind (him), and touched
9:12. then came the twelve, and said

42. And as he was yet a coming,
10:34. And went to (him), and bound up
13:31. The same day there came certain of
20:27.Then came to (him) certain of the
23:36. coming to him, and offering him

52. This (man) went unto Pilate, and
Joh.l2:21.The same came therefore to Philip,
Acts 7:31. and as he drew near to behold (it),

8:29. Go near, and join thyself to this
9: 1. went unto the high priest,

10:28. or come unto one of another nation ;
12:13. a damsel came to hearken,
18: 2. and cume unto them.
22:26. he went and told the chief captain,

27. Then the chief captain came, and
23:14. And they came to the chief priests
24:23. to minister or come unto him.
28: 9. came, and were healed:

ITi. 6: 3,and consent not to wholesome words,
Heb 4:16. Let us therefore come boldly unto

7:25. that come unto God by him,
10: l.the comers theretmto perfect.

22. Let us draw near with a true
11:6. for he that Cometh to God
12:18. For ye are not come unto the mount

22. But ye are come unto mount Sion,
IPet. 2: 4. To whom coming, (as unto) a living stone,
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Mat.21:13. shall be called the house of prayer;

22. whatsoever ye shall ask in prayer
Mar 9:29. but by prayer and fasting.

11:17.called of all nations the house of prayer?
Lu. 6:12. continued all night in prayer to God.

19:46. My house is the house of prayer:
22:45. when he rose up from prayer,

Acts 1:14. continued with one accord in prayer and
supplication,

2:42. in breaking of bread, and in prayers.
3: 1. at the hour of prayer, (being) the ninth

(hour).
6: 4. continually to prayer, and to the ministry

of the word.
10: 4. Thy prayers and thine alms are come up

31. Cornelius, thy prayer is heard, and
12: 5. but prayer was made without ceasing
16:13. where prayer was wont to be made;

16. as we went to prayer, a certain damsel
Ro. 1: 9(10).mention of you always in my prayers;

12:12. continuing instant in prayer ;
15:30. in (your) prayers to God for me ;

ICo. 7: 5. giveyourselves to fasting and prayer;
Eph. 1:16.making mention of you in my prayers;

6:18.Praying always with all prayer and sup-
plication in

Phi. 4: 6. but in every thing by prayer and suppli-
cation with

Col. 4: 2. Continue in prayer, and watch
12. fervently for you in prayers,

ITh. 1: 2. making mention of you in our prayers;
ITi. 2: 1.supplications, prayers, intercessions,

5: 5. in supplications and prayers night and day.
Philem. 4. mention of thee always in my prayers,

22.1 trust that through your prayers
Jas. 5:17.and he prayed earnestly (lit. prayed with

prayer)
lPet.3: 7. that your prayers be not hindered.

4: 7. and watch unto prayer.
Rev. 5: 8. which are the prayers of saints.

8: 3. with the prayers of all saints upon the
4. with the prayers of the saints,

prosukee.
Mat.l7:21.but by prayer and fasting.

prosuhomai.

Mat. 5:44.pray for them which despitefully
6: 5. And when thou prayest, thou shalt not

— for they love to pray standing in
6. when thou prayest, enter into

— pray to thy Father which is in secret;
7. But when ye pray, use not vain
9. After this manner therefore pray ye:

14:23. into a mountain apart to pray:
19:13.put (his) hands on them, and pray:
23:14( 13). for a pretence make long prayer:
24:20. But pray ye that your flight
26:36. while I go and pray yonder.

39. and fell on his face, and prayed,
41. Watch and pray, that ye enter not into
42. and prayed, saying, O my Father,
44. and prayed the third time,

Mar 1:35. solitary place, and there prayed.
6:46*into a mountain topray.

11:24. ye desire, when ye pray, believe
25. And when ye stand praying,

12:40. for a pretence make long prayers :
13:18. And pray ye that your flight

33. watch and pray: for ye know not
14:32. Sit ye here, while I shall pray.

35. and prayed that, if it were
38. Watch ye and pray, lest ye enter
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Mar 14:39. and preyed, and spake the same
Lu. 1:10. the people were praying without

3:21. Jesus also being baptized, and praying,
6:16. into the wilderness, and prayed.
6:12. went out into a mountain to pray,

28. and pray for them which
9: IS.as he was alone praying,

28. into a mountain to pray.
29. And as he prayed,

11: 1. as he was praying in a certain
— Lord, teach us to pray,

2. When ye pray, say, Our Father
18: 1. men ought always to pray,

10. into the temple to pray;
11. and prayed thus with himself,

20:47. make long prayers :
22:40. Pray that ye enter not into

41. and kneeled down, and prayed,
44. he prayed more earnestly.
46. rise and pray, lest ye enter into

Acts 1:24. And they prayed, and said,
6: 6. and when they had prayed, they
8:15.prayed for them, that they
9:II.for, behold, heprayeth,

40. and kneeled down, and prayed;
10: 9. upon the housetop to pray

30.1 prayed in my house,
11: 5.1 was in the city of Joppa praying:
12:12. many were gathered together praying.
13: 3. when they had fasted and prayed,
14:23. and had prayed with fasting,
16:25. Paul and Silas prayed, and sang praises
20:36. and prayed with them all.
21: 5. we kneeled down on the shore, and prayed.
22:17.while Iprayed in the temple,
28: 8. and prayed, and laid his hands on him,

Ro. 8:26. what we should pray for as we
1 Co.ll: 4. Every man prat/ing or prophesying,

5. But every woman that prayeth
13. is it comely that a woman pray

14:13.to him...pray that he may interpret.
14. For if I pray in an (unknown) tongue,

my spirit prayeth, but
15.1 will pray with the spirit, and I will pray

with the understanding
Eph, 6:18. Praying always with all prayer
Phi. 1: 9. And this I pray, that your love
Col. 1: 3.praying always for you,

9. do not cease to pray for you,
4: 3. Withal praying also for us,

ITh. 5:17. Pray without ceasing.
25. Brethren, pray for us.

2Th. 1:11. we pray always for you,
3: 1. Finally, brethren, pray for us,

ITi. 2: 8. that men pray every where,
Hebl3:18.Pray for us: for we trust
Jas. 5:13.afiiicted? let him pray.

14.let them pray over him,
17. and he prayed earnestly that it
18. And he prayed again, and the heaven

Jude 20.praying in the Holy Ghost,

> proscho.
Mat 6: \. Take heed that ye do not your alms

7:15, Beware of false prophets,
10:17. But beware of men:
16: 6. Take heed and beware of the leaven

11. that ye should beware of the leaven
12. not beware of the leaven of bread, but

Lu. 12: 1. Bewurc vc of the leaven of the
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Lu. 17: 3. Take heed to yourselves:
20:46. Beware of the scribes,
21:34.£a^e heed to yourselves, lest

Acts b:3b.take heed to yourselves what ye intend
8: 6. gave heed unto those things

10. To whom they all gave heed,
11. And to him they had regard,

16:14. that she attended unto the things
20:28. Take heed therefore unto yourselves,

ITi. 1: 4.'Neither give heed to fables and
3: 8. not given to much wine,
4: 1.giving heed to seducing spirits,

13.give attendance to reading,
Tit. 1:14. Not giving heed to Jewish fables,
Heb 2: 1. to give the more earnest heed to the

7:13. no man gave attendance at the altar.
2Pet. 1:19. wherewnto ye do well that ye take heed,

TrpoatjXow, proseeloo.

Col. 2:\4.nailing it to his cross;

irpoar')\vToe, proseelutos.
Mat.23:15. to make one proselyte,
Acts 2:10. Jews and proselytes,

6: 5. Nicolas a proselyte of Antioch:
13:43. many of the Jews and religious proselytes

followed Paul

, proskairos.

Mat.l3:21 .but dureth for a while: (lit. is temporary)
Mar 4:17. and so endure but for a time:
2Co. 4:18. the things which are seen (are) temporal;
Heb 11:25. to enjoy the pleasures of sin Jbr a season;

(lit. to have temporary enjoyment of sin)

, prosludeomai.
Mat.10: 1. And when he had called unto (him) his

15:10. And he called the multitude, and
32. Then Jesus called his disciples (untohim),

and
13: 2. And Jesus called a little child unto 'him,

and
32. after that he had called him,

20:25. Hut Jesus culled them {unto him), and
Mar 3:13.and calleth {unto him) whom he

23. And he called them {unto him), and
6: 7. And he called {unto him) the twelve,
7:14. when he had called all the people {unto)
8: 1. Jesus called his disciples {unto him), and

34. when he had called the people {unto him)
10:42.But Jesus called them {to him), and
12:43.he called {unto him) his disciples, and
15:44.and calling {unto him) the centurion,

Lu. 7:19(18)And John calling {unto him) two
15:26. he called one of the servants, and
16: 5. So he called every one of his lord's debtors

{unto him), and
18:16. But Jesus called them {unto him), and

Acts 2:39. as the Lord our God shall call.
5:40. when they had called the apostles,
6: 2. Then the twelve called the...{unto them),

and
13: 2.whereMnfo I Iiuve called them.

7. who called fur Barnabas and Saul, and
16:10. that the Lord had called us
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Acts2O: 1. Paul calkd unto (him) the disciples, and

23:11. called one of the centurions unto (him),
and

18.Paul the prisoner called me unto (him),
and

23. And he catted unto (him) two
Jas. 5:14. let him call for the elders

iw, proskartereo.
Mar 3: 9. a small ship should wait on him
A nt« 1:14. These all continued with one accord

2:42. And they continued stedfastly in
46. And they, continuing daily with one accord

6: 4. we will give ourselves continually to prayer,
and to

8:13. he continued with Philip,
10: 7. of them that waited on him continually;

Ro. 12:12.continuing instant in prayer ;
13: 6. attending continually upon this very thing.

Col. 4: 2. Continue in prayer,

irpoaKapriprjaiQ, proskartereesis.

Eph. 6:18. with all perseverance and supplication

irpoatcHJtaXaiov, proskephalaion.
Mar 4:38. asleep on a pillow :

6ofiai, proskleerdomai.

Actsl7: 4. and consorted with Paul and Silas;

G) prosklisis.
ITi. 5:21. doing nothing by partiality.

ai.
Mat 19:5 . and shaU cleave to his wife:
Mar 10: 7.and cleave to his wife ;
Acts 5:36.about four hundred, joined themsefoes:
Eph. 5(31.and shallbe joined unto his wife,

irpoaKOfifia, proskomma.
Ro. 9:32. they stumbled at that stumblingstone ;

33.1 lay in Sion a stumblingstone and rock
14:13. that no man put a stuthblingblock

20. for that man who eateth with offence.
ICo. 8: 9. become a stumblingblock to them that
IPet. 2: 8(7). And a stone of stumbling,

, proskopee.

2Co, 6: 3. Giving no offence in any thing,

, proskopto.
Mat 4: 6. lest at any time thou dash thy foot against

a stone.
7:27. and beat upon that house;

Lu. 4:11. lest at any time thou dash thy foot against
a stone.

Joh. 11: 9. walk in the day, he stumbleth not,
10. walk in the night, he stumbleth,

Ro. 9:32. they stumbled at that stumblingstone;
14:21. whereby thy brother stumbleth,

IPet. 2: 8. which stumble at the word,

fw, proskulio.

Mat 27:60.and he rolled a great stone to the door
Mar 15:46. and rolled a stone unto the

uneo.
Mat. 2: 2.and are come to worship him.

8. that I may come and worship him
11.fell down, and worshipped him:

4: 9. if thou wilt fall down and worship me.
10. Thou shalt worship the Lord

8: 2.a leper and worshipped him,
9:18. came a certain ruler, and worshipped him,

14:33.came and worshipped him,
15:25. came she and worshipped him, saying,
18:26. fell down, and worshipped him,
20:20.with her sons, worshipping (him),
28: 9. by the feet, and worshipped him.

17. they worshipped him: but some doubted.
Mar 5: 6. he ran and worshipped him,

15:19.bowing (their) knees worshipped him.
Lu, 4: 7. If thou therefore wilt worship me,

8. Thou shalt worship the Lord
24:52. And they worshipped him, and

Joh. 4:20. Our fathers worshipped in this mountain;
— where men ought to worship.
21. when ye shall neither in this...worsAip the

Father.
22. Ye worship ye know not what: we know

what we worship :
23. shall worship the Father in spirit
— seeketh such to worship him.
24. they that worship him must worship (him )

in spirit and in
9:38.1 believe. And he worshipped him.

12:20.that came up to worship at the feast:
Acts 7:43. which ye made to worship them:

8:27. to Jerusalem for to worship,
10:25.at his feet, and worshipped (him).
24:11. to Jerusalem for to worship.

1CO.14:25. falling down on (his) face he will worship
God,

Heb 1: 6(7). let all the angels of God worship him.
11:21.and worshipped, (leaning) upon

Rev. 3: 9. to come and worship before thy feet,
4:10.and worship him that liveth
5:14. and worshipped him that liveth
7:11. on their faces, and worshipped God,
9:20. that they should not worship devils,

11: 1. and them that worship therein.
16. upon their faces, and worshipped God,

13: 4. they worshipped the dragon
— and they worshipped the beast,
8. shall worship him, whose names

12. to worship the first beast,
15. as many as would not worship

14: 7. worship him that made heaven, and
9. If any man worship the beast

11. who worship the beast and his image,
15: 4. shall come and worship before thee ;
16: 2. them which worshipped his image.
19: 4. fell down and worshipped God

10.1 fell at his feet to worship him.
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Rev.l9:10. worship God:
20. and them that worshipped his image.

20: 4. which had not worshipped the beast,
22: 8. fell down to worship before the feet

9. worship God.

wpoaKvvr\-!]Q, pros~huneete.es.

Joh. 4:23. when the true worshippers shall

wpoakaKioy, j>roslaleo.

Actsl3:43.who, speaking to them, persuaded
28:20.to see (you), and tospeak with (yoti):

irpoaXa/j.lsavti), proslambano.

Mat.l6:22. Then Peter took him, and began
Mar 8:32. Peter took him, and began to rebuke him.
Actsl7: 5.took unto them certain lewd fellows

18:26. they took him unto (them),
27:33. fasting, having taken nothing.

34.1 pray you to (afe(some)meat:
36.and they also took (some) meat.

28: 2. and received us every one,
Ro. 14: l.weak in the faith receive ye,

3. for God hath received him.
15: 7. receive ye one another, as Christ also

received us
Philem 12.thou therefore receive him, that is,

17.receive him as myself.

•jrpoaXijipig, prosleepsis.

Ro. 11:15.what (shall) the receiving (of them be),

irpoafiivo), prosmeno.

Mat.l5:32.because they continue with me
Mar 8: 2. they have now been with me
Actsll: 23. they would cleave unto the Lord.

18:18.Paul (after this) tarried (there) yet
ITi. 1: 3.to abide still at Ephesus,

5: b.continueth in supplications and prayers

irpoaopfiiZofiai, prosormizvmai.
Mar 6:53.and drew to the shore.

irpoffo^ttXw, prosophllo.

Philem.19. thou owest unto me even thine own sell
besides.

Trpo<TO\6iZ(>>i jrrosohthizo.

Heb 3:10.1 was grieved with that generation,
17. with whom was he grieved forty years?

wpoGTruvot;, jn'osptnos.
ActslO:10. And he became vert/ hungry,

Trpocrin'iyvvfii, prospeegnumi.

Acts 2:23.by wicked hands have crucified and slain:

irpoGTriTTTw, prospipto.

Hat. 7:25.and beat upon that house;
Har 3:11. when they saw him, fell down before him,

5:33. came and fell down befnre him,
7:25.and came and fell at his feet:

JU. 5: 8. he fell down at Jesus' knees,
8:28.and/ttt down before him,

47. and falling down before him, she
Actsl6:29.and/ett down before Paul and

•n-poaTTOiiofiai, prospoyeomai.

ju. 24:28.he made as though he would have gone
further.

•n-poairoptvofiai, prosporuomai.

Mar 10:35. the sons of Zebedee, come unto him,

vpoapiiyvvfii, prosreegniimi.
Lu. 6:48. stream beat vehemently upon that

49. against which the stream did beat vehe-
mently,

ITpooraaaw, prostasso.

Mat. 1:24. as the angel of the Lord had bidden him,
8: 4. offer the gift that Moses commanded,

21: 6. and did as Jesus commanded them,
Mar 1:44. those things which Moses commanded/
Lu. 5:14. according as Moses commanded,
ActslO:33.</io< are commanded thee of God.

48. he commanded them to be baptized

7rpo(rrar(Cj prostatis.
Ro. 16: 2. she hath been a snecovrer of many,

irpooTidrifxi, prostitheemi.

Mat. 6:27. can add one cubit unto his stature ?
33. all these things shall be added unto you.

Mar 4:24. unto you that hear shall more be given.
Lu. 3:20. Added yet this above all,

12:25.can add to his stature one cubit?
31. all these things skull be added unto you.

17: 5. Lord, Increase our faith.
19:11. he added and spake a parable,
20:11. And again he sent (lit. he addedto send)

another servant:
12.again he sent (lit. he added &c.) a third:

Acts 2:41. there were added (unto them)
47. An'd the Lord added to the church daily

5:14. believers were the more added to the Lord,
11:24. and much people was added unto thcLord.
12: 3.he proceeded further to take Peter
13:36. was ZuiV/untohis fathers, and saw

Gal. 3:19. It was added because of transgressions,
Heb 12:19. that the word should not be spoken to them

any more:
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>, prostreko.

Mar 9:15.and running to (him) saluted him.
10:17. there came one running, and

Acts 8:30.Philip ran thither to (him), and heard

•n-po&tyayiov, prosphagion.
Joh.21: 5. Children, haye ye any meat 9

os.
Heb 10:20. By a new and living way,

irpoo(pi\r)<z, prospkilees.

Phi. 4: 8.whatsoever things (are) lovely,

irpoatyopa, prosphora.
Acts21:26. until that an offering should be

24:17.alms to my nation, and offerings.
Ro. 15:16. that the offering up of the Gentiles
Eph. 5: 2.an offering and a sacrifice to God
Heb 10: 5. Sacrifice and offering thou wouldest not,

8. Sacrifice and offering and burnt offerings
10. through the offering of the body
14. For by one offering he hath
18. (there is) no more offering for sin.

Trpo<r<l>aT(i)<;, prosphatos.

ActslS: i.lately come from Italy,

TTpocripipw, wpovrivtyKa, prospJiero,
proseenenka.

Mat. 2:11. they presented unto him gifts ;
4:24. they brought unto him all sick
S:23.if thou bring thy gift to the altar,

24. then come and offer thy gift.
8: 4.and offer the gift that Moses

16. they brought unto him many that
9: 2. they brought to him a man

32. they brought to him a dumb
12:22. Then wan brought unto him one
14:35.and brought unto him all that
17:16. And I brought him to thy
18:24. one was brought unto him,
19:13. Then were there brought unto him
22:19. they brought unto him a penny.
25:20. came and brought other five talents,

Mar 1:44. and offer for thy cleansing
10:13. they brought young children to him,

— disciples rebuked those that brought
Lu. 5:14. and offer for thy cleansing,

12:11. when they bring you unto the
18:15. And they brought unto him also
23:14. Ye have brought this man unto me,

36. and offering him vinegar,
Jon. 16: 2. will think that he doeth God service.

19:29. and put (it) to his mouth.
Acts 7:42. have ye offered to me slain beasts

8:18. he offered them money,
21:26.until that an offering should be offered

Heb 5: 1. that he may offer both gifts and
3. so also for himself, to offer for sins.
I.when he had offered up prayers

8: 3. to offer gifts and sacrifices:
— that this man have somewhat also to offer.
4. priests that offer gifts according to

9 : 7 . which he offered for himself,
9. in which were offered both gifts and

14. offered himself without spot
25. Nor yet that he should offer himself
28. So Christ was once offered to bear the

10: 1. which they offered year by year
2. would they not have ceased to be offered ?
8. which are offered by the law;

11 .and offering oftentimes the same
12. after he had offered one sacrifice for sins,

11: 4. By faith Abel offered unto God
17.when he was tried, offered up Isaac:
— offered up his only begotten (son),

12: 7. God deedeth with you as with sons;

sphoneo.

Mat.ll :16.and calling unto their fellows,
Lu. 6:13. he called (unto him) his disciples:

7:32.calling one to another, and saying,
13: \2.he called (her «o him),
23:20;to release Jesus, spake again to them.

Acts21:4O. he spake unto (them) in the Hebrew
22: 2.he spake in the Hebrew tongue to them,

proskusis.
Heb 11:28. the passover, and the sprinkling of bloody

irpoaipavw, prospsauo.
Lu. 11:46.ye yourselves touch not the burdens

prosopoleepteo.

Jas. 2: 9. But if ye have respect to persons,

, prosopoleeptees.

Actsl0.34. God is no respecter of persons:

n^ia, prosopoleepsia.
Ro. 2:11.there is no respect of persons with God.
Eph. 6: 9. neither is there respect of persons
Col. 3:25. and there is no respect of persons.
Jas. 2: 1. have not the faith. ..with respect of persons.

prosopon.
Mat. 6:16. for they disfigure their faces,

17.anoint thine head, and wash
11:10.1 send my messenger before thy face,
16: 3.ye can discern the face of the sky ;
17: 2.and his/ace did shine as the sun,

6. they fell on their^ce, and were
18:10. do always behold the/ace of my Father
22:16. thou regardest not the person of men.
26:39.and fell on his/ace, and prayed,

67. Then did they spit in his/ace,
Mar 1: 2.1 send my messenger before thy face,

12:14. thou regardest not the person of men,
14:65.and to cover his/ace, and to buffet him,
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thou shalt go before the/«ce of the Lord
prepared before the face of all people;
who seeing Jesus fell on (his) face,
I send ray messenger before thy face,
the fashion of his countenance was
he stedfastly set his/ace to go to
And sent messengers before his face :
because his face was as though he
and sent them two and two before his

face
ye can discern the face of the sky
And fell down on (his) face at his feet,
nei ther acceptest thou the person ( of any ),
on the face of the whole earth,
they struck him on thence,
bowed down (their) faces to the earth,
full of joy with thy countenance.
and denied him in the presence of Pilate,
shall come from the presence of the Lord;
from the presence of the council,
looking stedfastly on him, saw his^iice as

it had been the face of an angel,
before the ./ace of our fathers,
had first preached before his coming (wpo

vpoaunrov rijc iiaoSov)
to dwell on all. the face of the earth,
shall see my face no more,
should see his face no more,
have the accusers face to face,
but then face to face:
and so falling down on (his) face

. by the means of many persons
(forgave I it) in the person o( Christ;

, Israel could not stedfastly behold the/ace
of Moses for the glory of his countenance;

(which) put a vail over his face,
with open face beholding as in
glory of God in the face of Jesus Christ,
which glory in appearance,
and before («£ irpoaairov) the churches,
who in presence (am) base among you,
after the outward appearance ?
if a man smite you on the/ace.
And was unknown by face
God accepteth no man's person:
I withstood him to the face,
as have not seen my face
for a short time in presence,
to see your face with great
that we might see your face,
from the presence of the Lord,
in the presence of God for us:
the grace of the fashion of it
beholding his natural face in
the face of the Lord (is) against
having men's persons in admiration
. third beast had a face as a man,
hide us from the face of him that
fell before the throne on their faces,
and their/aces (were) as the faces of men.
and his face (was) as it were the sun,
fell upon their faces, and worshipped

God,
.from the^ace of the serpent,
from whose face the earth and the
And they shall see his face;

i, protassomai.

Actsl 7:26. determined the times before appointed,

, protl.no.

Acts22:25.And as they bound him (lit. as he bound
him)

) TO Trportpov, proteron, & to

proteron.
Joh. 6:62. ascend up where he was before ?

7:51.judge (any) man, before (lit. unless pre-
viously) it hear him,

9: 8. they which before had seen him
2Co. 1:15. minded to come unto you before,
Gal. 4:13.1 preached the gospel unto you at thefirst.
I Ti. 1:13. Who was before a blasphemer,
Heb 4: 6. to whom it was first preached

7:27.first for his own sins,
10:32.call to remembrance the former days,

1 Pet. 1:14. according to the former lusts

proteros.
Eph. 4:22.concerning the former conversation

7i7>ori0r)/zt, protitheemi.

Ro. 1:13.1 purposed to come unto you,
3:25. Whom God hath set forth (to be)

Eph. 1: 9. which he hath purposed in himself:

, protrepomai.
Actsl8:27.the brethren wrote, exhorting the disciples

to receive him:

, protreko.
Lu. 19: 4. And he ran before, and climbed
Joh.20: 4. the other disciple did outrun (lit. ran be-

fore more quickly than) Peter,

, proitparko.
Lu. 23:12. for before they were at enmity
Acts 8: 9. there was a certain man...which beforctime

in the same city

vpofatng, prophasis.
Mat23:14.for a pretence make long prayer:
Mar 12:40. for a pretence make long prayers:
Lu. 20:47.and for a shew make long prayers:
Joh. 15:22. they have no cloke for their sin.
Acts27:30. under colour as though they would
Phi. 1:18. whether in pretence, or in truth,
ITh. 2: 5.nor a cloke of covetousness;

TTpoipepw, prophero.
Lu. 6:45. bringeth forth that which is good ;

— bringeth forth that which is evil:

a, proplieetia.
Mat.13.-14.is fulfilled the prophecy of Esaias,
Uo. 12: 6. whether prophecy, (let us prophesy)
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1 Co.l 2:10, to another prophecy;

13: 2. And though I have (the gift of) prophecy,
8.whether (there be) prophecies, they shall

14: 6. or by prophesying, or by doctrine?
22. but prophesying (serveth) not for

ITh. 5:20.Despise not prophesyings.
ITi. 1:18. according to the prophecies which went

before on thee,
4:14. which was given thee by prophecy, with

2Pet. 1:20. that no prophecy of the scripture
21. For the prophecy came not in old

Rev. 1: 3. that hear the words of this prophecy,
11: 6. in the days of their prophecy :
19:10. of Jesus is the spirit of prophecy.
22: 7. the sayings of the prophecy of this

10. Seal not the sayings of the prophecy of
18. heareth the words of the prophecy of
19. of the book of this prophecy,

7rpo0i)TEua», propheetuo.

Mat. 7:22.Aaiw we not prophesied in thy name?
11:13. prophets and the law prophesied until John.
15: 7. well did Esaias prophesy of you,
26:68.Saying, Prophesy unto us,

Mar 7: 6. Well hath Esaias prophesied of you
14:65. buffet him, and to say unto him, Prophesy:

Lu. 1:6T. And prophesied, aaying,
22:64. saying, Prophesy, who is it that smote

Joh. 11:51. he prophesied that Jesus should die
Act° 2:17. your daughters shall prophesy,

18.of my Spirit; and they shall prophesy:
19: 6. they spake with tongues, and prophesied.
21: 9. virgins, which did prophesy.,

1 Co.l 1: 4. Every man praying or prophesying,
5. that prayeth or prophesieth with (her)

13: 9. know in part, and we prophesy in part.
14: 1. but rather that ye may prophesy.

3. But he that prophesieth speaketh
4. he that prophesieth edifieth the church.
5. but rather that ye prophesied: for greater

(is) he that prophesieth
24. But if all prophesy, and there come
31. For ye may all prophesy one by one,
39. covet to prophesy, and forbid not to

1 Pet. 1:10. who prophesied of the grace
Jude U.prophesied of these, saying, Behold,
Kev.l0:lI.Thou must prophesy again before

11: 3.two witnesses, and they shall prophesy

Cj propheetees.
Mat. 1:22. spoken of the Lord by the prophet,

2: 5. thus it is written by the prophet,
15. spoken of the Lord by the prophet,
17. by Jeremy the prophet,
23. which was spoken by the prophets,

3: 3. spoken of by the prophet Esaias,
4:14. spoken by Esaias the prophet, saying,
5:12. so persecuted they the prophets

17. to destroy the law, or the prophets :
7:12. this is the law and the prophets.
8:17. spoken by Esaias the prophet,

10:41. He that receiveth a prophet in the name
of a prophet shall receive a prophet's
reward;

11: 9. A prophet 9 yea, I say unto you, and more
than a prophet.

13. For all the prophets and the law
12:17. spoken by Esaias the prophet,
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Mat.l2:39.the sign of the prophet Jonas:
13:17. That many prophets and righteous

35. spoken by the prophet, saying, I will
57. A prophet is not without honour,

14: 5. they counted him as a prophet.
16: 4. the sign of the prophet Jonas.

14. Jeremias, or one of the prophets.
21: 4. spoken by the prophet, saying,

11. This is Jesus the prophet of Nazareth
26. for all hold John as a prophet.
46. because they took him for a prophet.

22:40. hang all the law and the prophets.
23:29. ye build the tombs of the prophets,

30. in the blood of the prophets.
31. of them which killed the prophets.
34.1 send unto you prophets, and wise
37.(thou) that killest the prophets,

24:15. spoken of by Daniel the prophet,
26:56. that the scriptures of the prophets might
27: 9. was spoken by Jeremy the prophet,

35. which was spoken by the prophet,
Mar 1: 2. As it is written in the prophets,

6: 4. A prophet is not without honour,
15. others said, That.it is a prophet, or as one

of the prophets.
8:28. and others, One of the prophets.

11:32. that he was a prophet indeed.
13:14.spoken of by Daniel the prophet,

Lu. 1:70. by the mouth of his holy prophets,
76.be called the prophet of the Highest:

3: 4. the words of Esaias the prophet,
4:17. the book of the prophet Esaias.

24. No prophet is accepted in his own
11. in the time of Eliseus the prophet;

6:23. did their fathers unto the prophets.
7:16. That a great prophet is risen up

26. A prophet? Yea, I say unto you, and
much more than a prophet.

28. there is not a greater prophet than John
39. This man, if he were a prophet,

9: 8. that one of the old prophets was risen
19. that one of the old prophets is risen

10:24. that many propliets and kings
ll:29.butthesignofJonas the prophet.

47. ye build the sepulchres of the prophets,
49.1 will send them prophets and apostles,
50. That the blood of all the prophets,

13:28.and all the prophets, in the kingdom
33. that a prophet perish out of Jerusalem.
34. Jerusalem, which killest the prophets,

16:16. The law and the prophets (were) until
John:

29. They have Moses and the prophets;
31. If they hear not Moses and the prophets,

18:31. that are written by the prophets
20: 6. persuaded that John was a prophet.
24:19. which was a prophet mighty in deed

25. all that the prophets have spoken:
27.at Moses and all the prophets,
44. in the law of Moses, and (in) the prophets,

and (in) the psalms,
Joh. 1 ;21. Art thou that prophet?

23. as said the prophet Esaias.
25. nor Elias, neither that prophet ?
45(46). and the propliets, did write

4:19.1 perceive that thou art a prophet.
44. that a prophet hath no honour in

6:14.thatprop/ie« that should come
45. It is written in the prophets,

7:40. said, Of a truth this is the prophet.
52. for out of Galilee ariseth no prophet.

8:52. Abraham is dead, and the prophets,-
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Joh. 8:53.and the prophets are dead:
9:17. He said, He is a prophet,

12:38. That the saying of Esaias the prophet
Acts 2:16.spoken by the prophet Joel;

30. Therefore being a prophet, and
3:18. by the mouth of all his prophets,

21. the mouth of all his holy prophets
22. A prophet shall the Lord your
23. which will not hear that prophet,
24. Yea, and all the prophets from
25. the children of the prophets,

7:37. A prophet shall the Lord your God
42. written in the book of the prophets,
48. made with hands; as saith the prophet,
52. Which of the prophets have not

8:28. in his chariot read Esaias the prophet.
30. heard him read the prophet Esaias,
34. of whom speaketh the prophet this?

10:43. To him give all the prophets witness,
11:27. came prophets from Jerusalem
13: 1. certain prophets and teachers;

15. after the reading of the law and the
prophets

20. until Samuel the prophet.
27.because they knew him not, nor yet the

voices of the prophets which
40. spoken of in the prophets;

15:15. agree the words of the prophets ;
32. being prophets also themselves,

21:10.a certain prophet, named Agabus.
24:14. written in the law and in the prophets:
26:22. which the prophets and Moses did say

27.believest thou the prophets ?
28:23.and (out of) the prophets, from morning

till evening.
25. the Holy Ghost by Esaias the prophet

Ro. 1: 2. by his prophets in the holy scriptures,
3:21. witnessed by the law and the prophets;

11 :3 . Lord, they have killed thy prophets,
ICO.12:28. first apostles, secondarily prophets,

29. (are) all prophets? (are) all teachers?
14:29. Let the prophets speak two or three,

32. And the spirits of the prophets are subject
to the prophets.

37. think himself to be a prophet,
Eph 2:20. of the apostles and prophets,

3: 5.'unto his holy apostles and prophets
4:11.some, prophets; and some, evangelists;

ITh. 2:15.both killed the Lord Jesus, and their own
prophets,

Tit. l:12.(even)a prophet of their own, said, The
Cretians

Hcb 1: 1 .unto the fathers by the prophets,
11:32. and Samuel, and (of) the prophets:

Jas. 5:10. the prophets, who have spoken in the name
of the Lord,

IPet. 1:10. Of which salvation the prophets
2Pet. 2:16. forbad the madness of the prophet.

3: 2. before by the holy prophets,
Rev.10: 7. hath declared to his servants the prophets.

11:10. because these two prophets tormented
18. unto thy servants the prophets,

16: 6. the blood of saints and prophets,
18:20. (ye) holy apostles and prophets; for God

24. the blood of prophets, and of saints,
22: 6. the Lord God of the holy prophets

9. and of thy brethren the prophets,

O(;, propheetikos.
Ro. 16:26. by the scriptures of the prophets.

2Pet.l:19.a more sure word of prophecy,-

. propheetis.
Lu. 2:36. Anna, a prophetess, the daughter of
Rev. 2:20. which calleth herself a prophetess,

wpo(j>9avw, prophthano.
Mat.l7:25. Jesus prevented (lit. forestalled) him,

irizomai.
Acts22:14./«rf/( chosen thee, that thou shouldest

26:16. to make thee a minister and a witness

, pfokirotoneomai.
ActsI0:41 .unto witnesses chosen before of God.

Trpvfiva, prumna.
Mar 4:38. he was in the hinder part of the ship,
Acts27:29.they cast four anchors out of the stern,

41. but the hinder part was broken

irpw'i, pro'i.
Mat.16: 3. And in the morning, (It will be) foul

20: l.went out early in the morning
Mar 1:35.in the morning, rising up a great while

11:20. And in the morning, as they passed
13:35.at the cockcrowing, or in the morning :
15: l.And straightway in the morning
16: 2. And very early in the morning

9. was risen early the first (day) of
Joh.20: 1.cometh Mary Magdalene early,
Acts28:23.from looming till evening.

vpuia, pruia.
Mat.21:18.Now in the morning as he returned

27: 1. When the morning was come, all the
Joh.18:28.and it was early; and they themselves

21: 4. But when the morning was now come,

proimos.
Jas. 5: 7.he receive the early and latter rain.

ivoQ, proinos.
Rev. 2:28.1 will give him the morning star.

rrpiopa, prora.
Acts27 :30. cast anchors out of the foreship,

41. and the forepart stuck fast,

protuo.
Col. 1:18. he might have the preeminence.
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a, protokathedria.
Mat.23: 6. the chief seats in the synagogues,
Mar 12:39. the chief seats in the synagogues,
Li~u.ll:43. love the uppermost seats in the synagogues,

20:46. and. the highest seats in the synagogues,

p i a , protoklisia.
Mat.23: 6. love the uppermost rooms (lit. the first

place) at feasts,
Mar 12:39. the uppermost rooms (lit. first places) at
Lu 14: 7. how they chose out the chief rooms ;

8. sit not down in the highest room;
20 -.46. and the chief rooms at feasts;

TTpHlTOV & TO TTpwTOV, pi'dtOTl & to

proton.
Mat. 5:24.first be reconciled to thy brother,

6.33.But seek ye first the kingdom of God,
7: 5.first cast out the beam out of
8:21. suffer me first to go and bury my

12:29. except he first bind the strong
13:30. Gather ye together first the tares,
17:10. that Elias must first come?

ll.Elias truly shall first come,
23:26. cleanse first that (which is) within

Mar. 3:27.he will first bind the strong man ;
4:28.first the blade, then the ear,
7:27. Let the children first be filled:
9:11.that Elias must first come?

12. Elias verily comethjfr-s*,
13:10. the gospel must first be published
16: 9. he appeared first to Mary

Lu. 6:42. cast out first the beam
9:59.suffer me.first to go and bury my

61. let me first go bid them farewell,
10: 5.first say, Peace (be) to this house.
11:38. that he had not first washed
12: 1. to say unto his disciples first of all,
14:2S.sitteth not down first, and counteth

31 .sitteth not dovinfirst, and consulteth
17:25. But first must he suffer
21: 9. these things must first come

Joh. 2:10.Every man at the beginning
10:40. where John at first baptized;
12:16. understood not his disciples at the first:
15:18. before (it hated) you.
18:13. to Annas first; for he was
19:39. which at the first came to Jesus by

Acts 3:26. Unto you first God, having raised up
7:12. he sent out our fathers first.

11:26. called Christians first in Antioch.
13:46. should first have been spoken to you:
15:14. how God at the first did visit
26:20. But shewed first unto them of Damascus,

Ro. 1: 8. First, I thank my God through
16. to the Sew first, and also to the Greek.

2: 9. of the Jew first, and also of the Gentile;
10. to the Jew first, and also to the Gentile:

3: i.cUiefiy, because that unto them
lb-.m.iffirst I be somewhat filled

lCo.ll:18. For first, of all, when ye come
12:W.first apostles, secondarily prophets,
15:46.that (was) not first which is spiritual,

yCo. 8: 5. but first gave their own selves
Eph. 4: 9.he also descended first into the lower
ITh. 4:16. the dead in Christ shall rise first:
2Th. 2: 3. except there come a falling away first,

ITi. 2: l.that,/rs«of all, supplications,
3:10. let these also first be proved ;
5: 4. let them learn first to shew piety

2Ti. 1: 5. which dwelt first in thy grandmother
Heb. 7: 2.first being by interpretation
Jas. 3:17. is first pure, then peaceable,
lPet.4:17.if (it)/rs< (begin) at us,
2Pet. 1:20. Knowing this first, that

3: 3. Knowing this first, that there shall

Mat.10
12
17
19

20

21

22

26
27

Mar 6
9

10

12:

14
16:

Lu. 2:
11;
13;
14:
15:
IB:
19:

20:
Joh. 1,

5:
8:

19:
20:

Acts 1
12

13:
16
17
20:
25
26
27:

28

Bo. 10
lCo.14

7TJ0WTOC, protos.

2. The first, Simon, who is called Peter,
: 45. of that man is worse than the first.
:27.the fish thai first cometh up ;
:30.many (that are) first shall be last; and

the last (shall be) first.
S. beginning from the last unto the first.

10. But when the first came,
16. So the last shall be first, and the first last:
27. whosoever will be chief among you,
28. and he came to the first,
31. They say unto him, The first.
36. servants more than the first:
:25.and the first, when he had married
38. This is theirs* and great commandment.
: 17. Now the first (day) of the (feast of)
:64. last error shall be worse than the first.
:21.and c/u'e/(estates) of Galilee;
:35.If any man desire to he first,'
:31.But many (that are) first shall be last;

and the last first.
44. will be the chiefest, shall be
20. and the first took a wife,
28. Which is the first commandment
29. The first of all the commandments
30. this (is) the first commandment.
:12. And the first day of unleavened

9.early the first (day) of the week,
2. this taxing was first made

26. worse than the first.
30. shall he first, and there are first
18. The first said unto him,
22. Bring forth the best robe,
5.and said unto theirs*, How much

16. Then came the first, saying, Lord,
47.and the chief of the people
29.and theirs* took a wife,
15. for he was before me.
30. for he was before me.
41(42). He first findeth his own brother
4. whosoever then first after the
7. let him first cast a stone at her.

32. and brake the legs of the first,
4.and ca.me first to the sepulchre.
8. which came first to the sepulchre,

: 1. The former treatise have I made,
: 10. When they were past the first and the

second ward,
50. and the chief men of the city,
12. which is the chief city of that part of

; 4. and of the chief women not a few.
18. Ye know, from the first day
: 2. and the chief of the Jews
:23.he should be the first that should rise
:43.should cast (themselves) first (into the

sea),
: 7.of the chief man of the island,
17. Paul called the chief of the Jews

: 19. First Moses saith, I will provoke
: 30. let the first hold his peace.
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lCo.15: 3.1 delivered unto you first of all

45. Theirs* man Adam was made a
il.the first man (is) of the earth,

Eph 6: 2. which is the first commandment with
Phi. 1: 5. from the first day until now;
ITi. 1:15. of whom I am chief.

16. that in me first Jesus Christ might
2:13. For Adam was first formed,
5:12. cast off their first faith.

2Ti. 2: 6. must be first partaker of the fruits.
4:16. At my first answer no man

Heb 8: 7. For if that first (covenant)
13. he hath made the first old.

9: 1. Then verily the first (covenant)
2. the first, wherein (was) the candlestick,
6. went always into theirs* tabernacle,
8. while as the first tabernacle was yet

15.under theirs* testament,
18. neither theirs* (testament) was

10: 9. He taketh away the first, that he may
2Pet. 2:20. is worse with them than the beginning.
Uoh. 4:19. because he first loved us.
Rev. 1:11.1 am Alpha and Omega, the first and the

last:
17.1 am the first and the last:

2: 4.thou hast left thy first love.
5. and do the first works; or else
8.theirs* and the last, which was

19.the last (to be) more than theirs*.
4: Land the first voice which I heard

7. And the first beast (was) like
8: l.The first angel sounded,

13.12. all the power of the first beast
— to worship theirs* beast,

16: 2. And the first went, and poured out
20: 5. This (is) the/rs< resurrection.

6.part in the first resurrection:
21: 1. the first heaven and the first earth were

passed away;
4. the former things are passed away.

19. The first foundation (was) jasper;
22:13. the first and the last.

protostatees.
Acts24: 5. a ringleader of the sect of the

, prototohia.
(substantive plural.)

Hebl2:16.for one morsel of meat sold his birthright.

irpwTOTOKOQ, prutotohos.
Mat. 1:25. had brought forth her firstborn son:
Lu. 2: 7. she brought forth her firstborn son,
Ro. 8:29. the firstborn among many brethren.
Col. 1:15. the firstborn of every creature: (or it may

be,—born before all creation)
18. the firstborn from the dead ;

Heb 1: 6.bringethin the^rstie^otten into the world,
11:28. he that destroyed the firstborn [neut. plur.]
12:23. and church of the firstborn, [plur.]

Rev. 1: 5.the first begotten of the dead,

TTTalw, ptaio.
Ro. 11:11. Have they stumbled that they should fall ?
Jas. 2:10. shall keep the whole law, and yet offend

in one (point),

Jas. 3: 2. For in many things we offend all. If any
man offend not in word,

2Pet.l:10. if ye do these things, ye shall never fall:

Trripva, pterna.
Joh.l3:18.hath lifted up his heel against me.

TTTtpvyiov, pterurjion.

Mat. 4: 5.on & pinnacle of the temple,
Lu. 4: 9. set him on a pinnacle of the temple,

, pterux.
Mat.23:37.her chickens under (her) wings,
Lu. 13;34.her brood under (her) wings,
Rev. 4: 8. four beasts had each of them six wings

9: 9. the sound of their wings (was) as
12:14. two wings of a great eagle,

TTTYIVOV, pteenon.

lCo.l5:39.(and) another of birds.

TTTotojuat, ptoeomai.

Lu. 21: 9. be not terrified: for these things
24:37. But they were terrified and

ptoeesis.

lPet.3: 6.and are not afraid with any amazement.

TTTVOV, ptiion.

Mat. 3:12. Whose fan (is) in his hand, and
Lu. 3:17. Whose fan (is) in his hand, and he

Trrvpofiai, pturomai.
Phi. 1:28. in nothing terrified by your adversaries:

TTTVCTJUO, ptusma.

Joh. 9: 6. and made clay of the spittle.,

TTTIHTCTU), ptUSSO.

Lu. 4:20. And he closed the book, and

TTTVb), ptuo.

Mar. 7:33.and he spit, and touched his tongue;
8:23. when he had spit on his eyes,

Joh: 9: 6. he spat on the ground,

TTTWJUO, ptoma.

Mat.24:28.For wheresoever the carcase is,
Mar. 6; 29. they came and took up his corpse,
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Rev.] 1: 8. And their dead bodies (shall lie) in the
9. shall see their dead bodies three days

— shall not suffer their dead bodies to

ptosis.
Mat. 7:27.and great was the fall of it.
Lu. 2:34.this (child) is set for the fall and rising

again of many in Israel;

(a, ptdliia.
2Co. 8: 2. their deep poverty abounded

9. ye through his poverty might be rich.
Rev. 2: 9. works, and tribulation, and poverty,

2Co. 8: 9. yet for your sakes he became poor,

Mat . 5 : 3,
11: 5,
19:21.
26: 9

11.
Mar.lO:21

Lu.

Joh.

Ro.
2 Co.
Gal.

Jas.

Rev

12:42
43

14: 5.
7.

4:18.
6:20.
7:22.

14:13.
21.

16.20.
22.

18:22.
19: 8.
21: 3.
12: 5.

6.
8.

13:29.
15:26.
6:10.
2:10.
4: 9.
2: 2.

3.
5.
6.

.3:17.
13:16.

TTTW)(6Q, ptohos.

Blessed (are) the poor in spirit:
the poor have the gospel
sell that thou hast, and give to the poor,

.and given to the^ioor.
For ye have the poor always

.sell whatsoever thou hast, and give to the
poor,

a certain poor widow,
. That this poor widow hath
and have been given to the poor.
ye have the poor with you always,
preach the gospel to the poor;

, Blessed (be ye) poor: for your's is
to the poor the gospel is preached.

, when thou makest a feast, call the poor,
bring in hither the poor, and the maimed,
. there was a certain beggar
that the beggar died,
. and distribute unto the poor,
half of my goods I give to the poor;
that this poor widow hath cast in more
and given to the poor ?
not that he cared for the poor;
For the poor always ye have with you ;
should give something to the poor.
contribution for the poor saints
as poor, yet making many rich ;
should remember the poor;
and beggarly elements,
there come in also a poor man
and say to the poor, Stand thou
Hath not God chosen the poor of this
But ye have despised the poor.
and poor, and blind, and naked:
rich ana poor, free and bond,

Trvyfty, pvrjm.ee.
Mar 7: 3.except they wash (their) hands oft (lit.

to the wrist, or, the fist)

TTVKVOQ, jmltnos.

Note.—The neut. of this, as of many other adjec-
tives, is used adverbially.

Lu. 5:33. the disciples of John fast often,

Acts24:26.he sent for him the oflener,
ITi. 5:23. and thine often infirmities.

iiw, puktuo.

ICo. 9:26. so fight I, not as one that beateth

7ruXi}, pulee.

Mat. 7-.13.Enter ye in at the strait gate: for wide
(is) the gate,

14. Because strait (is) the gate,
16:18. the gaUs of heil shall not prevail

Lu. 7:12. when he came nigh to the gate of
13:24. Strive to enter in at the strait gate :

Acts 3:10. at the Beautiful gate of the temple:
9:24. And they watched the pates day and

12:10. they came unto the iron gate
Heb 13:12. suffered without the gate.

nvXwv, pulon.
Mat.26:71.out into the porch, another (maid)
Lu. 16:20. which was laid at his gate,
Actsl0:17.and stood before the gate,

12; 13. knocked at the door of the gate,
14. she opened not the gate for gladness,
— told how Peter stood before the gate.

14:13. oxen and garlands unto the gates,
Rev.21:12. (and) had twelve gates, and at the gates

twelve angels,
13. On the east three gates; on the north

three gates; on the south three gates;
and on the west three gates.

15. and the gates thereof, and the wall
21. And the twelve gates ( were ) twelve pearls;

every several gate was
25. And the gates of it shall not be shut

22:14. enter in through the gates into the city.

irvvBdvofiat, punthanomai.

Mat. 2: 4. he demanded of them where Christ
Lu. 15:26.and asked what these things meant.

18:36.pass by, he asked what it meant.
Joh. 4:52. Then enquired he of them the hour

13:24. that he should ask who it should be
Acts 4: 7. they asked. By what power, or by what

10:18.and asked whether Simon,
29.1 ask therefore for what intent

21:33. and demanded who he was, and what
23:19. aside privately, and asked (him), What

20. as though they would enquire
34. And when he understood that (he was) of

•TTVp, pur.

Mat. 3:10. hewn down, and cast into the fire.
11. with the Holy Ghost, and (with ) fire:
12. the chaff with unquenchable fire.

5:22. shall be in danger of hell^rc. (lit. gehenna
of fire)

7:19.hewn down, and cast into the^re.
13:40.are gathered and burned in the fire;

42. into a furnace of fire: there shall be
50. shall cast them into the furnace of fire:
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Mat.l7:15.ofttimeshe falleth into the fire,
18: 8. to be cast into everlasting fire.

9. to be cast into hell fire. (lit. gehenna of
fire)

25:41. ye cursed, into everlasting fire, prepared
Mar 9:22. it hath cast him into they're,

43. into the fire that never shall be
44. and the fire is not quenched.
45. into the/re that never shall be
46. and the fire is not quenched.
47. to be cast into hell fire: (lit. gehenna of

fire)
48. and the/re is not quenched.
49. every one shall be salted with fire,

Lu, 3: 9. is hewn down, and cast into the/re.
16. with the Holy Ghost and with fire:
17. he will burn with/re unquenchable.

9:54. that we command fire to come
12:49.1 am come to send/re on the earth ;
17:29. it rained fire and brimstone
22:55.when they had kindleda/re

Joh. 15: 6. and cast (them) into the fire,
Acts 2: 3.cloven tongues like as of fire,

19. blood, and/re, and vapour of smoke:
7:30. in a flame of fire in a bush.

28: 5. he shook off the beast into the fire,
Ro. 12:20. heap coals of fire on his head.
ICo. 3:13. it shall be revealed by fire; and the fire

shall try every
15. shall be saved; yet so as by fire.

2Th. 1: 8. In flaming fire taking vengeance on
Heb 1: 7. his ministers a flame of fire.

10:27. and fiery indignation,
11:34. Quenched the violence of fire,
12:18. and that burned with fire,

29. our God (is) a consuming fire.
Jas. 3: 5.a little fire kindleth !

6. And the tongue (is) afire,
5: 3.shall eat your flesh as it were fire.

IPet. 1: 7. though it be tried with fire,
2Pet. 3: 7. reserved unto fire against
Jude 7. the vengeance of eternal fire.

23.pulling (them) out of the fire;
Rev. 1:14. his eyes (were) as a flame of fire;

2:18. his eyes like unto a flame of fire,
3:18. gold tried in the fire,
4: 5. seven lamps of fire burning
8: 5.and rilled it with fire of the altar,

7. hail and fire mingled with blood,
8. mountain burning with fire

9:17. out of their mouths issued fire and
18. by the fire, and by the smoke,

10: 1. his feet as pillars offire :
11: S.fire proceedeth out of their mouth,
13:13. he maketh fire come down from
14:10. with fire and brimstone

18. which had power over fire;
15: 2.a sea of glass mingled with fire :
16: 8. to scorch men with fire.
17:16.andburn her with fire.
18: 8.she shall be utterly burned with/re .•
19:12. His eyes (were) as a flame offire,

20. into a lake of fire burning with
20: 9. and fire came down from God

10. into the lake of fire and brimstone,
14. cast into the lake of fire.
15. was cast into the lake of fire.

21: 8.which burneth with/re and brimstone:

irvpa, pura.
Acts2S: 2. they kindled a fire, and received us

•Kvpyog, purgos.
Mat.21:33.a winepress in it, and built a tower,
Marl2: l.winefat, and built a tower,
Lu. 13: 4. upon whom the tower in Siloam fell,

14:28. intending to build a tower, sitteth not

Acts28: 3. of sticks, and laid (them) on the fire,

irvpto-crio, pitresso.

Hat. 8:14. and sick of a fever.
Mar 1 ;30. wife's mother lay sick of a fever,

oQ, puretos.
Mat. 8:15. and the fever left her:
Mar 1:31. and immediately the fiver left her,
Lu. 4:38.was taken with a great fever;

39. rebuked the fever ,• and it left her:
Joh. 4:52. at the seventh hour the fever left him.
Acts28: 8.lay sick of a fever and of a

•xvpivog, pumnos.
Rev. 9:17.having breastplates of fire,

irvpoofiai, puroomai.
1 Co. 7: 9. better to marry than to burn.
2Co.l 1:29. and I burn not ?
Eph 6:16. all the fiery darts of the wicked.
2Pet.3:12.the heavens being on fire shall
Rev. 1:15. as if they burned in a furnace;

3:18. gold tried in the fire,

ppa^w, purrazo.
Mat.16: 2.for the sky is red.

3. for the sky is red and lowring.

irvppog, purros.
Rev. 6: 4.another horse (that was) red:

12: 3. a great red dragon,

irvpwarie, purosis.
I Pet. 4; 12. concerning the/cry trial
Rev.18: 9. the smoke of her burning,

18. saw the smoke of her burning.

•Klxl See firiTTIt), /UJ)St7T(D, oiw(O, &

iw, pbleo.

Mat.I0:29. Are not two sparrows sold for a
13;44. and selleth all that he hath,
19:21. go (and) sell that thou hast,
21:12. cast out all them that sold and

— and the seats of them that sold doves,
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Mat.25: 9. go ye rather to them that sell,
Mar 10:21. sell whatsoever thou hast,

11:15. to cast out them that sold and
the seats of them that sold doves;

Lu. 12: 6. Are not five sparrows sold for
33. Sell that ye have, and give alms;

17:28. they bought, they sold, they planted,
18-22.sell all that thou hast, and distribute
19:45. to cast out them that sold therein,
?1-.36.let him sell his garment, and buy one.

Joh. 2:14.those that sold oxen and sheep
16. said unto them that sold doves,

Acts 4:34.sold them, and brought the prices
37. Having land, sold (it), and brought

5: 1. sold a possession, Mat. 6
1 Co. 10:25. Whatsoever is sold in the shambles, 7:
Rev. 13:17. that no man might buy or sell, 10:

12:

7rd>Xoe, polos.
Mat.21: 2.and a raft with her:

5. and a colt the foal of an ass.
7. and the colt, and put on them their

Marl l : 2.ye shall find a colt tied,
4. and found the colt tied by the door
5. What do ye, loosing the colt ?
7. they brought the colt to Jesus,

Lu. U):30.ye shall find a colt tied,
33. as they were loosing the colt,
— Why loose ye the colt ?
35. cast their garments upon the colt,

Joh. 12:15. sitting on an ass's colt.

popote.
Lu. 19:30.whereon yet never man sat: (lit. none

ever)
Joh. 1:18.No man hath seen God at any time;

5:37.neither heard his voice at any time,
6:35.shall never (lit. not ever) thirst.
8:33.were never (lit. to none ever) in bondage

to any man:
1 Joh.4:12. No man hath seen God at any time.

poroo.
Alar 6:52. for their heart was hardened.

8:17.have ye your heart yet hardened?
Joh.12:40. He hath blinded their eyes, and hardened

their heart;
Ro. 11: 7. and the rest were blinded
2Co. 3:14.But their minds were blinded:

porosis.
Mar 3: 5. for the hardness of their hearts,
Ko. 11:25. that blindness in part is happened to
Eph 4:18. because of the blindness of their heart:

irwg, pos: indefinitely.
Acts27:12. if by any means they might

29. Then fearing lest )( we should have
Ro. 1:10. if by any means now at length

1): 14. If by any means I may provoke
21. lest )( he also spare not thee.

ICo. 8: 9. lest by any means this liberty

mis
ICo. 9:27. lest that by any means, when I have
2Co. 2: 7.1est/>erfta/>s such a one should

9: 4. Lest haply if they of Macedonia
1 1 : 3 . lest by any means, as the serpent
12:20. For I fear, lest, )( when I come,

— lest )( (there be) debates,
Gal. 2: 2. lest by any means I should run,

4:11.lest )( I have bestowed upon you
Phi. 3:11. If by any means I might attain
ITh. 3: 5. leSt by some means the tempter

23
26:

Mar 2:
3:
4

5
8
9

10

11
12

14

Lu. 1
6
8

10
11
12

14
18
20

22

Joh. 3

pos. interrog. or definitely.
28.how they grow; they toil not,
4. Or how wilt thou say to thy brother,

19.how or what ye shall speak:
4. How he entered into the house of God,

26.how shall then his kingdom stand?
29. how can one enter into a strong man's
34.AOH; can ye, being evil, speak good
11. How is it that ye do not understand
20. How soon is the fig tree withered
12. how earnest thou in hither
43. How then doth David in spirit call
4b. how is he his son?
33. how can ye escape the damnation of hell?
54. how then shall the scriptures be fulfilled,
26. How he went into the house of God
23. How can Satan cast out Satan?
13. how then will ye know all parables?
40. how is it that ye have no faith?
; 16. told them how it befell to him that was
: 21. How is it that ye do not understand?
; 12. and how it is written of the Son of man,
: 23. How hardly shall they that have riches
24. how hard is it for them that trust in
; 18.sought how they might destroy him:
;35. How say the scribes that Christ is the
41. beheld how the people cast money into
: 1. sought how they might take him
11. sought how he might conveniently betray
34. How shall this be, seeing
•Ai.how canst thou say to thy brother,
: 18. Take heed therefore how ye hear:
36. told them by what means he that was

.26.how readest thou?
; 18. how shall his kingdom stand ?
: 11. take ye no thought how or what
27. Consider the lilies how they grow:
50. and how am I straitened till it
56. how is it that ye do not discern

: 7. how they chose out the chief rooms;
:24. How hardly shall they that have
:41. How say they that Christ is
44. how is he then his son ?

: 2. sought how they might kill him;
4. how he might betray him

: 4. How can a man be born when he is
9. How can these things be ?

12.how shall ye believe, if I tell you
: 9. How is it that thou, being a Jew,
-.44. How can ye believe, which
47. how shall ye believe my words ?

:42. how is it then that he saith, I came
52. How can this man give us (his)

: 15. How knoweth this man letters,
:33.Aoio sayest thou, Ye shall be
: 10. How were thine eyes opened ?
15.Aoi» he had received his sight.
16. How can a man that is a sinner
19. how then doth he now see ?
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Joh. 9:21. But by what means he now seoih,

26.how opened he thine eyes ?
11:36. Behold how he loved him!
12:34.and how sayest thou,
14: b.how can we know the way?

H.how sayest thou (then), Shew us
Acts 2: 8. And how hear we every man in

4:21.AOM; they might punish them,
8:31. How can I, except some man
9:27.how he had seen the Lord in the way,

— and how he had preached boldly at
11:13. how he had seen an angel
12:17.how the Lord had brought him out
15:36.(and see) how they do.
20:18. after what manner I have been with

Ro. 3: 6. for then how shall God judge the world?
4:10. How was it then reckoned ?
6: 2. How shall we, that are dead to sin,
8:32.how shall he not with him also freely

10; 14. How then shall they call on him
— and how shall they believe in him
— and how shall they hear without a
15. And how shall they preach, except

ICo. 3:10. take heed how he buildeth thereupon.
7:32.how he may please the Lord:

33. how he may please (his) wife.
34. how she may please (her) husband.

14: 7. how shall it be known what is piped
9. how shall it be known what

16. how shall he that occupieth the room of
15:12.how say some among you that

35. How are the dead raised up ?
2Co. 3: 8. How shall not the ministration of the
Gal. 4: 9.how turn ye again to the weak and
Eph. 5: Id. Sec then that ye walk circumspectly,
Col. 4: 6.how ye ought to answer every man.
ITh. 1: 9. how ye turned to God from idols

4: 1. how ye ought to walk and
2Th. 3: 7.A<w ye ought to follow us:
ITi. 3: 5. how shall he take care of the church

Id.how thou oughtest to behave thyself
Heb 2: 3. How shall we escape, if we neglect
Uoh.3:17.how dwelleth the love of God in him?

4:20^how can he love God whom he hath not
seen ?

Rev. 3: 3. Remember therefore how thou hast re-
ceived and heard,

Mat.10:
Mar 6:
Lu. 9:
ICo. 4
Heb. 1:

p'a&Gi, rabbi.

Mat.23: 7. to be called of men, Rabbi, Rabbi.
8. But be not ye called Rabbi .-

26:25. Master, is it I?
49. Hail, master; and kissed him.

Mar 9: 5. Master, it is good for us to be here:
11:21.Master, behold, the fig tree
14:45.Master, master; and kissed him.

Joh. 1:38(39). They said unto him, Rabbi,
49(50). Rabbi, thou art the Son of God ;

3: 2. Rabbi, we know that thou art a
26. Rabbi, he that was with thee

4:31.saying, Master, eat.
6:25. Rabbi, when earnest thou hither?
9: 2. Master, who did sin, this man, or

11: 8. Master, the Jews of late sought to

/oo€6ovt, paSSouvi', rabboni, rabbouni.
Mar 10.51. Lord, that I might receive my sight.
Joh.20:16. Rabboni; which is to say, Master.

pa6Si£w, rabdizo.
Actsl6:22.and commanded to beat (them).
2Co.l 1:25. Thrice was I beaten with rods,

rabdos.

9
11

Rev. 2
11
12
19

10. nor yet staves :
8. save a staff only;
3. neither staves, nor scrip,

21.shall I come unto you with a rod,
8.a sceptre of righteousness (is) the sceptre

of thy kingdom.
: 4. and Aaron's rod that budded,
21. (leaning) upon the top of his stuff.
27. rule them with a rod of iron ;
: 1. a reed like unto a rod :
: 5. to rule all nations with a rod of iron:
:15. shall rule them with a rod of iron;

c, rabdouhos.

Actsl6;35.the magistrates sent the Serjeants,
38. And the Serjeants told these words

, radiourgecma.
Actsl8:14.matter of wrong or wicked lewdness,

ia, radiourgia.
Actsl3:10.full of all subtilty and all mischief,

paica, raha.
Mat. 5:22. shall say to his brother, Raca,

P'CLKOQ, rakos.

Mat. 9:16. a piece of new cloth unto an old garment,
Mar 2:21. a piece of new cloth on an old garment:

ii), rantizo.
Heb 9:13. sprinkling the unclean,

19. and sprinkled both the book,
21. Moreover he sprinkled with blood

10:22. having our hearts sprinkled from an evil
conscience,

rantismos.
Hebl2:24.to the blood of sprinkling,
l P e t l : 2. unto obedience and sprinkling of the blood

of Jesus Christ:

p Z , rapizo.
Mat. 5:39. whosoever shall, smite thee on thy right

cheek,
26:67.others smote (him) with thepalms of their

hands,
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rapisma.
Mar 14:65. did strike him with the palms of their hands.
Joh. 18:22. struck Jesus with the palm of his hand, (lit.

gave a slap to Jesus)
19: 3.they smote him with their hand (lit.they

gave him smitings)

k, rapliis.
Mat.l9:24. to go through the eye of a needle,
Mar 10:25. to go through the eye of a needle,
IiU. 18:25. to go through a needle's eye,

p&a, reda.,
Rev.] 8:13. and horses, and chariots,

rco.
Joh. 7:38.out of his belly shall flow rivers of living

water.

piw, rco.

Note.—It is only used in the passive: Some trace
to this root several of the words given in the
series tpim.

Mat. 1:22. which was spoken of the Lord by
2:15. which was spoken of the Lord by

17. which was spoken by Jeremy
23. which was spoken by the prophets,

3: 3. is he that was spoken of by the prophet
4:14. which was spoken by Esaias
5:21. it was said by them of old time,

27. it was said by them of old time,
31. It hath been said, Whosoever
33. it hath been said by them of old time,
38. that it hath been said, An eye
43. it hath been said, Thou shalt

8:17. which was spoken by Esaias
12:17. which was spoken by Ksaias
13:35. which was spoken by the prophet,
21: 4. which was spoken by the prophet,
22:31. which was spoken unto you by God,
24: \o. spoken of by Daniel the prophet,
27: 9. which was spoken by Jeremy

35. which was spoken by the prophet,
Mar 13:14. spoken of by Daniel the prophet,
Ro. 9:12. It was said unto her, The elder

26. where it was said unto them,
Gal. 3:16. were the promises made.
Rev. 6:11. and it was said unto them,

9: 4. And it was commanded them that

reegma.
Lu. 6:49. and the ruin of that house was great.

piiyvvfii, p'rirrau), reegnumi, & reesso.
Mat. 7: 6.lest they...and turn again and rend you.

9:17. else the bottles break.
Mar 2:22.doth burst the bottles,

9:18.he teareih him :
Lu. 5:37.new wine will burst the bottles,

9:42. the devil threw him down, and tare (him)
Gal. 4:27. break forth and cry, thou that

reema.

Mat. 4: 4.but by every word that proceedeth
5:11. shall say all manner of evil (lit. every evil

word) against you falsely,
12:36. That every idle word that men
18:16. every xoord may be established.
26; 75. Peter remembered the word of Jesus,
27:14.answered him to never a word;

Mar 9:32. understood not that saying,
1-1:72. the word that Jesus said unto him,

Lu. 1:37. with God nothing shall be impossible.
38.be it unto me according to thy word.
65. and all these sayings were noised

2:15. and see this thing which is come
17.made known abroad the saying
19. Hut Mary kept all these things,
29. depart in peace, according to thy word:
50. understood not the saying which
51. his mother kept all these sayings in her

heart.
3: 2. the word of God came unto John
4: 4. but by every word of God.
5: 5. at thy word I will let down the net.
7: 1. when he had ended all his sayings
9:45. they understood not this saying,

— they feared to ask him of that saying.
18:34.and this saying was hid from them,
20:26. they could not take hold of his words
24: 8. And they remembered his words,

11. their words seemed to them as idle
Joh. 3:34. speaketh the words of God: •

5=47.how shall ye believe my words?
6:63. the words that I speak unto you,

68. thou hast the words of eternal life.
8:20. These words spake Jesus in the

47. He that is of God heareth God's words:
10:21. These are not the words of him that
12:47. if any man hear my words,

48. and receiveth not my words,
14:10. the words that I speak unto you
15: 7.and my words abide in you,
17: 8.1 have given unto them the words which

Acts 2:14.and hearken to my words:
5:20. all the words of this life.

32. we are his witnesses of these things;
6:11. blasphemous words against Moses,

13. blasphemous words against this holy
10:22.and to hear words of thee.

37.That word, (I say), ye know; which
44. While Peter yet spake these words,.

11:14. Who shall tell thee words,
16. remembered I the word of the Lord,

13:42. besought that these words might
16:38. the Serjeants told these words
26:25. but speak forth the words of truth and
28:25.after that Paul had spoken one word,

Ro. 10: 8. The word is nigh thee,
— the word of faith, which we preach;
!7.and hearing by the word of God.
18. and their words unto the ends of

2Co.l2: 4. and heard unspeakable words,
13: 1. shall every word be established.

Eph 5:26. the washing of water by the word,
6:17. the sword of the Spirit, which is the word

of God:
Heb 1: 3. all things by the word of his power,

6: 5. have tasted the good word of God,
11: 3. were framed by the word of God,
12:19. and the voice of words;

IPet. 1:25. Hut the word of the Lord endureth for
ever. And this is the word which by
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2Pet.3: 2. That ye may be mindful of the words
Jude 17. remember ye the words which were spoken

before of the apostles
Rev.17:17. until the words of God shall be fulfilled.

priaarh) see p'fiyvvfu.

pi'jTivp, vector.

Acts24: l.(with) a certain orator (named)

ptjTWQ, reetos.

ITi. 4: 1.the Spirit speaketh expressly,

p'lZ,a, riza.

Mat. 3:10. the ax is laid unto the root of the
13: 6. because they had no root,

21. Yet hath he not root in himself,
Mar 4: 6.because it had no root,

17. And have no root in themselves,
11:20. dried up from the roots.

Lu. 3 : 9 . the axe is laid unto the root of the
8:13. and these have no root,

Ro. 11:16. and if the root (be) holy, so (are)
17.partakest of the root and fatness of
18. thou bearest not the root, but the root thee

15:12. There shall be a root of Jesse,
ITi. 6:10. the love of money is the root of all eril:
Hebl2:15.1est any root of bitterness springing up
Rev. 5: 5. the Root of David, hath prevailed

22:16.1 am the root and the offspring of David,

piZoo/iai, rizoomai.
Eph. 3:17(18).being rootedand grounded in love,
Col. 2: 7. Booted and built up in him,

p'nrfi, ripee.
lCo.l5:52.in the twinkling of an eye,

p'lirlZofuu, ripizomai.
Jas. 1: 6. driven with the wind and tossed.

p'lTTTW, riptfl.

Mat 9:36. and were scattered abroad, as sheep
15:30.and cast them down at Jesus' feet;
27: 5. And he cast down the pieces of silver

Lu. 4:35. when the devil had thrown him
17: 2. and he cast into the sea,

Acts22:23. And as they cried out, and cast off (their)
clothes,

27:19. we cast out with our own hands
29. they cast four anchors out of the stern,

and

po£r)%6v, roizeedon.
SPet.3:10.shall puss away with a great noise,

p'ofityaia, romphaia.
Lu. 2:35. Yea, a sword shall pierce through
Rev. 1:16. a sharp twoedged sword::

2:12. which hath the sharp sword
16. with the sword of my mouth.

6: 8.to kill with sword,
19:15. out of his mouth goeth a sharp sword,

21.slain with the swordothim that sat

p'vftri, rumee.
Mat. 6: 2. and in the streets, that they may
Lu. 14:21. into the streets and lanes of the city,
Acts 9:11. Arise, and go into the street which is

called Straight,
12:10.passed on through one street;

p'virapia, ruparla.
Jas. 1:21. lay apart all filthiness and superfluity of

pvirapoQ, ruparos.
Jas. 2: 2. a poor man in vile raiment;

p'xiiroQ, rupos.

1 Pet. 3:21. the putting away of the filth of the flesh,

pviruii), rupoo.

Rev.22:ll.he which is filthy, let him be filthy still:

p'vmg, rusis.
Mar 5:25. which had an issue of blood
Lu. 8:43. having an issue of blood

44. her issue of blood stanched.

P'VTIG, rufis.

Eph 5:27. or wrinhle, or any such thing;

pvofiai, ruomai.
Mat. 6:13.but deliver us from evil:

27:43.Zei him deliver him now,
Lu. 1:74. that we being delivered out of

11: 4. but deliver us from evil.
Ro. 7:24. who shall deliver me from the body of this

death?
11:26. out of Sion the Deliverer,
15:31.That I may be delivered from

2Co. 1:10. Who delivered us from so great a death,
and doth deliver: in whom we trust that
he will yet deliver (us);

Col. 1:13. hath delivered us from the power
1 Th. 1:10. Jesus, which delivered us from the wrath
2Th. 3: 2. that we may be delivered from
2Ti. 3; 11. the Lord delivered me.

4:17.and I was delivered out of the mouth of
the lion.

18. the Lord shall deliver me
2Pet. 2: 7. And delivered just Lot,

9. The Lord knoweth how to deliver
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poovvvfiai, ronnumai.
Actsl 5:29. Fare ye well.

23:30. to say before thee what (they had) against
him. Farewell.

vt, safyakihani.

Mat.27:46.Eli, "Eli, lama, sabacthuni? that is to say,
My God, my God, why hast thou for-
saken me ?

Mar 15:34.Eloi, Eloi, lama sabacthani? which is,...
why hast thou forsaken me?

aa&au)Q, sabaoth.
Ro. 9:29. Except the Lord of Sabaoth had left
Jas. 5: 4.are entered into the ears of the Lord of

sabaoth (i. e. of hosts)

oe, sabbutismos.
Heb 4: 9. There remaineth therefore a rest to the

aat&arov, o-aSSara, sdbbaton, &
sabbata.

Note.—Those which are the cases of aattarov,
a noun of the second declension, and in the
singular, have the figure 2. Those which are of
the third declension, and are neut. plur., are
marked 3.

Mat. 12: 1. Jesus went on the sabbath day3 through
2. lawful to do upon the sabbath day.1

5.on the sabbath days3 the priests in the
temple profane the sabbath,2

8. is Lord even of the sabbath day.2

10. lawful to heal on the sabbath days?3

11. if it fall into a pit on the sabbath day3

12. is lawful to do well on the sabbath days.3

24:20.neither on the sabbath day:2

28: I.In the end of the sabbath,3 as it began to
dawn toward the first (day) of the
week,3

Mar 1:21.on the sabbath day3 he entered into
2:23. the corn fields on the sabbath day;3

24.why do they on the sabbath day3

27. The sabbath1 was made for man, and not
man for the sabbath:2

28. is Lord also of the sabbath.2

3: 2.heal him on the sabbath day;3

4. to do good on the sabbath days,3

6. 2. And when the sabbath day2 was come,
16: 1. And when the sabbath2 was past,

2. in the morning the first (day) of the week,3

9. risen early the first (day) of the week,2

Lu. 4:16. the synagogue on the sabbath 3 day,
31.taught them on the sabbath days.3

6: 1. on the second sabbath 2 after the first,
2. lawful to do on the sabbath days ? 3

5. Lord also of the sabbath.2

6. to pass also on another sabbath,2

7. whether he would heal on the sabbath day;2

9. lawful on the sabbath days 3 to do good,
13:10. in one of the synagogues on the sabbath.3

14. had healed on the sabbath day,2

— and not on the sabbath2 day.
15. doth not each one of you on the sabbath2

16. be loosed from this bond on the sabbath2

day?

Lu..14: I.to cat bread on the sabbath day,2

3.1s it lawful to heal on the sabbath day?2

5.pull him out on the sabbuth2 day?
18:12.1 fast twice in the week,2

23:54.and the sabbath2 drew on.
56.and rested the sabbath day2

24: l.upon the first (day) of the week,3

Joh. 5: 9. the same day was the sabbath.2

10. It is the sabbath day :2

16.done these things on the sabbath day.2

18.he not only had broken the sabbath,2'
7:22.ye on the sabbath day2 circumcise

23. If a man on the sabbath day2

— whole on the sabbath day ?2

9:14. And it was the sabbath day2 when
16.he keepeth not the sabbath day.2

19:31. upon the cross on the sabbath day,2 for
that sabbath 2 day was an high day,

20: 1. The first (day) of the week 3

19. the first (day) of the week,3

Acts 1:12.a sabbalh day's2 journey.
13:14.into the synagogue on the sabbath3 day,

27. which are read every sabbath day,2

42.preached to them the next sabbath.2

44. And the next sabbath2 day came
15:21. read in the synagogues every sabbath day.2

16:13. And on the sabbath3 (lit. the day of the
sabbath) we went out

17: 2. three sabbath days3 reasoned
18: 4. in the synagogue every sabbath,2

20: 7. the first (day) of the week,3

lCo.16: 2. Upon the first (day) of the week3 let-
Col. 2:16. new moon, or of the sabbath3 (days):

(rayrjvri, sageenee.
Mat.l 3:47. kingdom of heaven is like unto a net,

craivw, saino.
ITh. 3: 3. That no man should be moved by these

oa.KK.OQ, sakkos.
Mat.11 -.21.long ago in sackcloth and ashes.
Lu. 10:13.sitting in sackcloth and ashes.
Rev. 6:12. black as sackcloth of hair,

11: 3. clothed in sackcloth.

craXevu), saluo.
Mat.l 1: 7. A reed shaken with the wind ?

24:29. the powers of the heavens shall be shaken:
Mar 13:25. powers that are in heaven shall be shaken.
Lu. 6:38. pressed down, and shaken together,

48.and could not shake it:
7:24. A reed shaken with the wind ?

21:26. the powers of heaven shall be shaken.
Acts 2:25.that I should not be moved:

4:31. the place was shaken where they
16:26. foundations of the prison were shaken:
17:13.and stirred up the people.

2Th. 2: 2. That ye be not soon shaken in mind,
Heb 12:26. Whose voice then shook the earth:

27. of those things that are shaken,
that those things which cannot be shaken

(lit. the things not shaken) may remain.

aaXov, salmi.
Lu. 21:25. the sea and the waves roaring;
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, salpinx.
Mat.24:31.with a great sound of a trumpet,
lCo.14: 8. if the trumpet give an uncertain

15:52.at the last trump:
ITh. 4:16.and with the trump of God:
HcbI2:19. And the sound of a trumpet, and
Rev. 1:10. a great voice, as of a trumpet,

4: 1. as it were of a trumpet
8: 2. to them were given seven trumpets.

6. which had the seven trumpets
13. the other voices of the trumpet

9:14. the sixth angel which had the trumpet,

iZ<i>, salpizo.

Mat. 6: 2. do not sound a trumpet before thee,
1 Co. 15:52. for the trumpet shall sound,
Rev. 8: 6.prepared themselves to sound.

7. The first angel sounded,
8. the second angel sounded,

10. And the third angel sounded,
12. And the fourth angel sounded,
13.angels, which are yet to sound!

9: 1. And the fifth angel sounded,
13. And the sixth angel sounded,

10: 7. when he shall begin to sound,
11:15. And the seventh angel sounded;

r]^, salpistees.
Rev.18-.22.and of pipers, and trumpeters,

aavtaXiov, sandalion.
Mar 6: 9.But (be) shod with sandals;
Acts! 2: 8. and bind on thy sandals.

aavig, sams.
Acts27:44. And the rest, some on boards, and some

aairpog, sapros.
Mat. 7:17.but a corrupt tree bringeth forth

18. neither (can) a corrupt tree
12:33.or else make the tree corrupt, and his

fruit corrupt .•
13:48. but cast the bad away.

Lu. 6:43. a good tree bringeth not forth corrupt
fruit; neither doth a corrupt tree bring

Epli. 4:29. Let no corrupt communication

aawtytipog, sapphiros.
Rev.21:19. the second, sapphire ;

oapyavi), sarganee.
2Co.ll :33.in a basket was I let down

rrdpStvog, sardinos
Bev. 4: 3. like a jasper and a sardine stone.

aapdiog, sardios.
Rev.21:20.the sixth, sardius;

<rap§6vv%, sardonux.
Rev.21:20.The fifth, sardonyx;

og, sarkikos.
Ro. 7:14. but I am carnal, sold under sin.

15:27. to minister unto them in carnal things.
lCo. 3: l.but as unto carnal,

3. For ye are yet carnal:
— are ye not carnal, and walk as men ?
4. are ye not carnal 9

9:11. if we shall reap your carnal things ?
2Co. 1:12.not vi'ith fleshly wisdom, but

10: 4.the weapons of our warfare (are) not
carnal,

Heb 7:16. not after the law of a carnal command-
ment,

1 Pet. 2:11. abstain from fleshly lusts.

, sarMnos.
2Co. 3: 3. but in fleshy tables of the heart.

Mat.16:
19:

24:
26

Mar 10

13
14

Lu. 3:
24:

Joh. 1:

3
6

8
17

Acts 2:

Ro. 1:
2:
3 :
4:

6:
7:

8:

:17.
: 5.

6.
:22.
:41.
: 8

:20,
:38.
: 6.
:39.
:13.
14.

: 6
:51,
52,
53.
54
55
56
63

:15
: 2
17.
26.
30.
31.
3.

28.
20.

1.

19.
5.

18.
25.

1.
3 .

aapZ,, sarx.
.flesh and blood hath not revealed (it)
, and they twain shall be one flesh 9
are no more twain, but one flesh.
there should no flesh be saved.

• willing, but the flesh (is) weak.
. shall be one flesh: so then they are no

more twain, but one flesh,
no flesh should be saved:
but the flesh (is) weak.
And all flesh shall see the salvation .
a spirit hath not flesh and bones,
nor of the will of the flesh,
And the Word was made flesh,
That which is born of the flesh is flesh ;
and the bread that I will give is my flesh,
give us (his)_/?esA to eat?
Except ye eat the flesh of the Son
Whoso eateth my flesh,
For my flesh is meat indeed,
He that eateth my flesh,
the flesh profiteth nothing:

. Ye judge after the flesh ;

.given him power over all flesh,
pour out of my Spirit upon all flesh:
also my flesh shall rest in hope-:
of his loins, according to the flesh, he
neither his^esA did see corruption,
the seed of David according to the flesh;
which is outward in the flesh :
there shall no flesh be justified
our father as pertaining to the flesh, hath

found?
because of the infirmity of your flesh:
For when we were in the flesh,
in me, that is, in my flesh,
but with the flesh the law of sin.
who walk not after the flesh,
it was weak through the flesh.
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Ro. S: 3. in the likeness of sinful flesh, and for sin
condemned sin in theflesh :

4. who walk not after the flesh,
5.they that are after the flesh do mind th

things of theflesh ,•
6.to be carnally minded (is) death; (lit.

the minding of th
7.. the carnal mini (js) (lit. the minding 01

the flesh) enmity against God:
6. they that are in the f̂esA cannot
9.ye are not in theyZesA, but in the

12. we are debtors, not to the flesh, to livi
after the flesh ̂

13. For if ye live after the flesh, ye
9: 3. my kinsmen according to theflesh.-

5. of whom as concerning the flesh Christ
8. They which are the children of the flesh,

11:14. emulation (them which are) my flesh,
13:14. make not provision for theflesh, to

ICo. 1:26. not many wise men after the flesh,
29. That no flesh should glory

5: 5. unto Satan for the destruction of the flesh,
6:16. two, saith he, shall be one flesh.
7:28.such shall have trouble in theflesh:

10:18. Behold Israel after the flesh.•
15:39. All/esA(is) not the s&meflesh: but (there

is) one (kind of) flesh of men, another
flesh of beasts,

HO.flesh and blood cannot inherit the
2Co. 1:17.do I purpose according to the flesh,

4:11. be made manifest in our mortal flesh.
5:16.no man after theflesh: yea, though we

have known Christ after the flesh,
7: 1. from all filthiness of the flesh and spirit,

5. our flesh had no rest, but we were
10: 2. as if we walked according to the flesh.

3.in the flesh, we do not war after the flesh:
11:18. that many glory after the flesh,
12: 7. a thorn in the flesh, the messenger of

Gal. 1:16.1 conferred not with flesh and blood:
•2:16.shall no flesh be justified.

20. the life which I now live in the flesh
3: 3. are ye now made perfect by the flesh ?
4:13. through infirmity of the flesh I

14. temptation which was in my flesh
23. was born after the flesh;
29. he that was born after the flesh

5:13. liberty for an occasion to thê ZesA, but
16. ye shall not fulfil the lust of the flesh.
17. the flesh lusteth against the Spirit, and

the Spirit against the flesh :
19. the works of the flesh are manifest,
24.have crurified the flesh with the

6: 8.he that soweth to his flesh shall of the
flesh reap corruption;

12. to make a fair shew in theflesh,
13. that they may glory in your flesh.

Eph.2: 3.in the lusts of our flesh, fulfilling the de-
sires of theflesh and of the mind ;

11. in time past Gentiles in theyZesA,
— called the Circumcision in the flesh
15. Having abolished in hisyZesA the enmity,

5:29. no man ever yet hated his own flesh;
30. of his flesh, and of his bones.
31. they two shall be one flesh.

6: 5.masters according to the flesh,
12. we wrestle not against flesh and blood,

Phi. 1:22. But if I live in the flesh, this
24. Nevertheless to abide in the flesh

3: 3.and have no confidence in theflesh.
4.might also have confidence in thej?esA.

— whereof he might trust i

Col. 1:22.In the body of MsjfZesA through death,
24. in ray flesh for his body's sake,

2: l.as have not seen my face in theflesh ,•
5. absent in the flesh, yet am I

11. putti ng off the body of the sins of the flesh
13. the uncircumcision of youryZesA,
18. puffed up by his fleshly mind,
23. to the satisfying of the flesh.

3:22.masters according to the flesh;
ITi. 3:16. God was manifest in the flesh,
Philem.16.both in the flesh, and in the Lord?
Heb. 2:14. children are partakers of flesh and blood,

5: 7. Who in the days of his flesh,
9:10.and carnal ordinances,

13.to the purifying of theflesh:
10:20. through the veil, that is to say, his/e»A;
12: 9. we have had fathers of our flesh

Jas. 5: 3. shall eat your flesh as it were fire.
IPet. 1:24. For all flesh (is) as grass,

3:18.put to death in theflesh, but
21.putting away of the filth of theflesh,

4: I.hath suffered for us in thê ZesA,
— he that hath suffered in theflesh

2. live the rest of (his) time in theflesh
6.judged according to men in theflesh,

2Pet.2:10.that walk after theflesh in the lust
18. they allure through the lusts of theflesh,

Uoh.2:16. the lust of theflesh, and the lust
4: 2. Jesus Christ is come in the flesh

3. Jesus Christ is come in theflesh
2Joh. 7. Jesus Christ is come in the flesh.
Jude 7. going after strange flesh,

8. dreamers defile the flesh, despise
23. even the garment spotted by theflesh.

Rev.l7:16.and shall eat her flesh, and burn her
19: \8.flesh of kings, and theflesh of captains, and

theflesh of mighty men, and theflesh,
— and theflesh of all (men, both)
21. fowls were filled with their flesh.

oapoio, saroo.
Mat.l2:44.swept, and garnished.
Lu. 11:25. he findeth (it) swept andgaVnished.

15; 8. doth not light a candle, and sweep the

aavrov, ov see ctavrov.

(rarov, satotl.
Mat.l3:33.hid in three measures of meal,
Lu. 13:21. hid in three measures of meal,

O-€EWI>JU(, sbennumi.

Jat.l 2:20. smoking flax shall he not quench,
25: 8.for our lamps are gone out.

Jar 9:44. and the fire is not quenched.
46. and the fire is not quenched.
48. and the fire is not quenched.

Eph. 6:16.able to quench all the fiery darts
Th. 5:19. Quench not the Spirit.

Hebll :34. Quenched the violence of fire,

ai, se.
From ai.

tlat. 4: 6. they shall bear thee up,
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Mat. 5:25.deliver thee to the judge, and the judge
deliver ttiee

29. thy right eye offend thee,
30. thy right hand offend thee,
39. whosoever shall smite thee
41. shall compel thee to go a mile,
42. Give to him that asketh thee,

9:22. thy faith hath made thee whole.
14:28. bid me come unto thee
18: 8. if thy hand or thy foot offend thee,

9. And if thine eye offend thee,
15. thy brother shall trespass against thee,
33. Shouldest not thou also have had
— even as I had pity on thee ?

20:13.1 do thee no wrong:
25:21.1 will make thee ruler

23.1 will make thee ruler
24.1 knew thee that thou art
27. Thou oughtest (lit. it behoved thee)
37.when saw we thee an hungred,
38. When saw we thee a stranger,
39. Or when saw we thee sick, or in prison,

and came unto thee ?
44. when saw we thee an hungred,

26:18. keep the passover at thy house (irpog at)
35.yet will I not deny thee.
63.1 adjure thee by the living God,
68. Who is he that smote thee ?
73. thy speech bewrayeth thee.

Mar 1:24.1 know thee who thou art,
3:32. thy brethren without seek for thee.
5: 7.1 adjure thee by God,

19. hath had compassion on thee.
31. the multitude thronging thee,
34. thy faith hath made thee whole;

9:17.1 have brought unto thee my son,
43. And if thy hand offend thee,
45. And if thy foot offend thee,
47. And if thine eye offend thee,

10:49. rise ; he calleth thee.
52. thy faith hath made thee whole.

14:31.1 will not deny thee
Lu. 1:19. and am sent to speak unto thee,

35. The Holy Ghost shall come upon thee,
2:48.have sought thee sorrowing.
4:10.charge over thee, to keep thee:

11. they shall bear thee up,
34.1 know thee who thou art j

6:29. And unto him that smiteth thee
30. Give to every man that asketh olthee;

7: 7. myself worthy to come unto thee :
20. John Baptist hath sent us unto thee,
50.Thy faith hath saved thee;

8:20.desiring to see thee.
45. the multitude throng thee and press
48. thy faith hath made thee whole;

ll:27.Blessed (is) the womb that bare thee,
36. shining of a candle doth give thee light.

12:58. lest he hale thee to the judge, and the
judge deliver thee to the officer, and the
officer cast thee into prison.

13:31.for Herod will kill thee.
14: 9. And he that bade thee and him

10. he that bade thee cometh,
12. lest they also bid thee again,
18.1 pray thee have me excused.
19.1 pray thee have me excused.

16:27.1 pray thee therefore, father,
17: 3. thy brother trespass against thee,

4. against thee seven times in a day, and
seven times in a day turn again to thee,

19. thy faith hath made thee whole.

Lu. 18:42. thy faith hath saved thee.
19:21. For I feared thee,

22. Out of thine own mouth will I judge thee,
43. For the days shall come upon thee,
— and compass thee round, and keep thee in

on every side,
44. And shall lay thee even with the ground,

22:64.Prophesy, who is it that smote thee?
Joh. 1:48(49). Before that Philip called thee, when

thou wast under the fig tree, I saw thee.
50(51). I saw thee under the fig tree,

7:20.who goeth about to kill thee?
8:10.hath no man condemned thee?

11. Neither do I condemn thee :
10:33. For a good work we stone thee not;
11: 8. Jews of late sought to stone thee ;

28. and calleth for thee.
13: 8. If I wash thee not,
16:30. that any man should ask thee :
17: 1. that thy Son also may glorify thee :

3. that they might know thee
4.1 have glorified thee on the earth:

11. and I come to thee.
13. And now come I to thee ;
25.the world hath not known thee: but I

have known thee,
18:26. Did not I see thee in the garden with him?

35. priests have delivered thee unto me:
19:10.to crucify thee, and have power to release

thee?
HI: IS. Lord ; thou knowest that I love thee.

16. thou knowest that I love thee.
17. thou knowest that I love thee.
18. another shall gird thee,
20. which is he that betrayeth thee ?
22. what (is that) to thee?
23.what (is that) to thee?

Acts 4:30. By )( stretching forth thine hand to heal;
5: 3. filled thine heart )( to lie to the Holy

9. and shall carry thee out.
7:27. Who made thee a ruler and a

34.1 will send thee into Egypt.
35. saying, Who made thee a ruler

8:23.1 perceive that thou art in the gall of
9: 6. it shall be told thee what thou must do.

34. Jesus Christ maketh thee whole:
10: 6. shall tell thee what thou oughtest to do.

19. Behold, three men seek thee.
22. to send for thee into his house,
33. therefore I sent to thee;

11:14. Who shall tell thee words,
13:11. the hand of the Lord (is) upon thee,

33. this day have I begotten thee.
47.1 have set thee to be a light of the Gen-

tiles, that thou shouldest be for
18:10. no man shall set on thee to hurt thee:
21:37. May I speak unto thee ?
22:14. hath chosen thee, that thou shouldest know

(lit. hath chosen thee to know)
19. them that believed on thee :
21.1 will send thee far hence unto

23: 3. God shall smite thee,
11. so must thou bear witness also at Rome.
18. to bring this young man unto thee,
20. have agreed to desire thee that
30.1 sent straightway to thee,

24: 4. that I be not further tedious unto thee, I
pray thee that thou wouldest hear us

8.accusers to come unto thee:
10. that thou hast been of many years
25.1 will call for thee.

26: 3.thee to be expert in all customs
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Acts26:16.to make thee a minister and a witness
17. Delivering ihee from the people,
— unto whom now I send Ihee,
24. much learning doth make thee mad.
29. that not only thou, but also all

:24.MOM must be brought before Caesar:
: 4. goodness of God leadeth thee to
27. judge thee, who by the letter

: 4. overcome when thou art judged.
:17.1 have made thee a father of many
; 17. have I raised tbee up,
:18.bearest not the root, but the root thee.
22. but toward thee, goodness,

: 3. of them that reproached thee
: 7. For who maketh thee to differ
:10. For if any man see thee
: 3. And I intreat thee also,
: 3. As I besought thee to abide still
18. prophecies which went before on thee,

:14.hoping to come unto thee shortly:
:14.That thou keep (this) commandment
: 4. Greatly desiring to see thee,

6. Wherefore I put thee in remembrance
:15. which are able to make thee wise unto
:21.Eubulus greeteth thee,
: 5. For this cause left I thee in Crete,
: 8.1 will that thou affirm constantly,
12.1 shall send Artemas unto thee,
15. All that are with me salute thee.

Philem.10.1 beseech thee for my son
18. If he hath wronged thee,
23. There salute thee Epaphras,

Heb. 1: 5.this day have I begotten thee?
9. thy God, hath anointed thee

2:12. will 1 sing praise unto thee.
5: 5. to day have I begotten thee.
6:14. blessing I will bless thee, and multiplying

I will multiply thee.
13: 5.1 will never leave thee, nor forsake thee.

2Joh. 5. And now I beseech thee, lady,
13. The children of thy elect sister greet thee.

3Joh. 2. that thou mayest prosper
14.1 shall shortly see thee,
— (Our) friends salute thee.

Rev. 3: 3.1 will come on thee as a thief,
— what hour I will come upon thee.
9. and to know that I have loved thee.

10.1 also will keep thee from the hour
16.1 will spue thee out of my mouth.

10:11. Thou must prophesy again before
15: 4. Who shall not fear thee, O Lord,

Ro.

ICo

Phi.
ITi.

2Ti.

Tit.

27
2

3
4
9

11

15
. 4

8
4
1

3
6
1

3
4
1
3

atavrov, rip, rov, seautou, to, ton, also
cravrovj r<j>) rdv.

Mat. 4: 6. cast thyself down:
8: 4. shew thyself to the priest,

19:19. love thy neighbour as thyself.
22:39. love thy neighbour as thyself.
27:40. save thyself.

Mar 1:44. shew thyself to the priest,
12:31.love thy neighbour as thyself.
15:30. Save thyself, and come down

Lu. 4; 9. cast thyself down from hence:
23. Physician, heed thyself:

5:14. shew thyself to the priest,
10:27.and thy neighbour as thyself.
23:37. the king of the Jews, save thyself.

39. save thy self and us.
Joh. 1:22. What sayest thou of thyself'

7: 4.shew%se//to the world.

Joh. 8

10
14
17
21

Acts 9
16
26

Ro. 2

Gal.
ITi.

2Ti.

Tit.

14:
6:
4:

5:
2:
4:
2:

Philem,
Jas. 2:

2EI

: 13. Thou bearest record of thyself;
53. whom makest thou thyself'?
: 33. makest thyself God.
:22.manifest thyself unto us,
: 5. glorify thou me with thine own self with
: 18. thou girdedst thyself,
: 34. make % bed. (lit. tor thyself)
;28.Do thyself no harm:
: 1. permitted to speak for thyself.
: 1. thou condemnest thyself;

5. treasurest up unto thyself
19. that thou thyself art a guide
21.teachest thou not thyself?
22. have (it) to thyself
1. considering thyself, lest thou also
7. exercise thyself (rather) unto godliness.

16. Take heed unto thyself,
— thou shalt both save thyself, and
22. keep thyself pure.
15. Study to shew thyself approved
11. bring him with thee :
: 7. In all things shewing thyself a pattern
,19. owest unto me even thine own self

8. thy neighbour as thyself,

;, sebazomai.
Ro. 1:25. and worshipped and served the creature

at&ao~fia, sebasma.
Actsl7:23. and beheld your devotions,
2Th. 2: 4. that is called God, or that is worshipped;

sebastos, adj.
Acts27: l.a centurionof Augustus' band, (or it may

be rendered, of the imperial guard)

oiSojuou, sebomai.
Mat.15: 9.in vain they do worship me,
Mar 7: 7. in vain do they worship me,
Acts!3:43. many of the Jews and religious proselytes

50. the devout and honourable women,
16:14. which worshipped God, heard (us) ;
17: 4. of the devout Greeks a great multitude,

17. and with the devout persons,
18: 7. Justus, (one) that worshipped God,

13.persuadeth men to worship God contrary
19:27. Asia and the world worshippeth.

atipa, Sira.
2Pet. 2: 4. into chains of darkness,

sismos.
Mat. 8:24. there arose a great tempest in the sect,

24: 7.and earthquakes, in divers places.
27:54. saw the earthquake, and tin things
28: 2.behold, there was a great > • ihquulcr.:

ilar 13: 8.there shall be earthquakes in divers
Lu. 21:11. great earthquakes shall be in
Actsl6:26. there was a great earthquake, so that
Rev. 6:12.lo, there was a great earthquake;

8: 5. lightnings, and an earthquake.
ll:13.was there a great earthquake,
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Rev.l 1:13. and in the eunhquahe were slain

19.and an earthquake, and great hail.
16:18.and there was a great earthquake,

— so mighty an earthquake,

( 684 ) 2HM

, slo.
Mat.21:10. all the city was moved, saying,

27:51.and the earth did quake, and the rocks
28: 4. the keepers did shake, and became as dead

Hebl2:2(j.I shake not the earth only,
Rev. 6:13. when she is shaken of a mighty wind.

(TEX/JI'T)! seleenee.

Mat.21:29. the moon si.all not give her light,
Mar 13:24. the moon shall not give her light,
Lu. 21:25. signs in the sun, and in the moon,
Acts 2:20.and the moon into blood,
]Co.l5:41.and another glory of the moon,
Rev. 6:12.and the moon became as blood;

8:12. and the third part of the moon,
12: Land the moon under her feet,
21:23. no need of the sun, neither of the moon,

<jt\.r)viaZ,ofiai, seleeniazomai.
Mat. 4:24. and those which were lunatick,

17:15.for he is lunatick,

E/xi'SaAtCj semidalis.

Rev.l8:13.ana^ne flour, and wheat,

semnos.
Phi. 4: 8.whatsoever things (are) honest,
ITi. 3: 8. Likewise (must) the deacons (be) grave,

11.Even so (must their) wives (be) grave,
Tit. 2: 2. the aged men be sober, grave,

semnotces.
ITi. 2: 2. in all godliness and honesty.

3: 4.children in subjection with aXlgravity;
Tit. 2: 7.uncormptness, gravity, sincerity,

seemaino.
Joh. 12:33.signifying what death lie should die.

18:32.signifying what death he
21:19. signifying by what death he should

Actsl 1-: 28. and signified by the spirit that
25:27.to signify the crimes (laid) against him.

Rev. 1: Land signified (it) by his angel unto

l f , seemion.
Mat.l2:38. we would sue a sign from thee.

39.seeketh after a sign; and there shall no
sign be given to it, but the sign of the
prophet Jonas:

16. 1. would shew them a sign
3. (discern) the signs of" the times ?
4.seeketh after a sign; and there shall no

sign be given unto it.
the prophet Jonas.

but the sign of

Mat.24: 3. and what (shall be) the sign of thy
24. and shall shew great signs
30. shall appear the sign of the Son of man

26:48. gave them a sign, saying,
Mar 8:11. seeking of him a sign from heaven,

12. this generation seek after a sign ?
— no sign be given unto this generation.

13: 4.and what (shall be) the sign when all
22. and shall shew signs and wonders,

16:17. And these signs shall follow them
20. confirming the word with signs following.

Lu. 2:12. And this (shall be) a sign unto you ;
34. and for a sign which shall be spoken

11:16. sought of him a sign from heaven.
29. they seek a sign; and there shall no sign

be given it, but the sign of Jonas the
prophet.

30. For as Jonas was a sign unto the
21: 7. what sign (will there be) when

11. and great signs shall there be
25. And there shall be signs in the sun,

23: 8. to have seen some miracle
Joh. 2:11. This beginning of miracles

18. What sign shewest thou unto us,
23. saw the miracles which he did.

3: 2. can do these miracles
4:48. Except ye see signs and wonders,

54. This (is) again the second miracle
6: 2.because they saw his miracles

14. they had seen the miracle that
26. not because ye saw the miracles,
30. What sign shewest thou then,

7:31. wil, he do more miracles
9:16.that is a sinner do such miracles?

10:41. John did no miracle:
11:47.this man doeth many miracles.
12:18.he had done this miracle.

37. he had done so many miracles
20:30. And many other signs truly did Jesus

Acts 2:19.and signs in the earth beneath;
22. by miracles and wonders and signs,
43. many wonders and signs were done

4:16. a notable miracle hath been done
22. on whom this miracle, of healing
30. that signs and wonders may be done

5:12. were many signs and wonders wrought
6: 8.did great wonders and miracles
7:36.had shewed wonders and signs in the
8: 6.seeing the miracles which he did.

13. beholding the miracles and signs which
14: 3. and granted signs and wonders to be done
15:12. declaring what miracks and wonders

Ro. 4:11. And he received the sign of circumcision,
15:19.Through mighty signs and wonders,

ICo, 1:22. For the Jews require a sign, and the
14:22. Wherefore tongues are for a sign, not

2Co.l2:12. Truly the signs of an aposlle were
— in signs, and wonders, and mighty deeds

2Th. 2: 9. all power and signs and lying wonders,
3:17. which is the token in every epistle:

Heb 2: 4. witness, both with signs and wonders,
Rev.12: 1. appeared a great wonder in heaven;

3.appeared another wonder in heaven;
13:13. And he doeth great wonders,

14. those miracles which he had power to do
15: 1. And 1 saw another sign in heaven,
16:14. the spirits of devils, working miracles,
19:20. the false prophet that wrought miracles

Note.—In Acts 8:13 some copies read cWaueic xa
(Tij/itTa /ityaXrt ytvopttva, with which the order
of words in the English Translation »gree&.
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arifitioofiat) seernidomai.
2Th. 3:14.note that man, and have no company

arifitpov, seemeron.
Mat. 6:11. Give us this day our daily bread.

30. which to day is, and to morrow
11:23. it would have remained until Ms day.
16: 3. (It will be) foul weather to day :
21:28.go work to day in my vineyard.
27: 8. called, The field of blood, unto this day.

19. suffered many things this day in a dream
28:15.reported among the Jews until this day.

Mar 14:30.That this day, (even) in this night,
Lu, 2:11. For unto you is born this day

4:21. This day is this scripture fulfilled
5:26. We have seen strange things to day.

12:28.which is to day in the field,
13:32. and I do cures to day and to morrow,

33.1 must walk to day, and to morrow,
19: 5. for to day I must abide at thy house.

9. This day is salvation come
22:34. the cock shall not crow this day,
23:43. To day shalt thou be with me
24:21. to day is the third day since

Acts 4: 9. If we this day be examined
13:33.<A» day have I begotten thee.
19:40.called in question for this day's uproar,
20.26.1 take you to record this day,
22: 3.as ye all are this day.
24:21.1 am called in question byyou this day.
26: 2.1 shall answer for myself this day

29. but also all that hear me this day,
27:33. This day is the fourteenth-day

Ro. 11: 8. unto this day. (lit. unto the to day day)
2Co. 3:14.for until this day remaineth

15. But even unto this day, when Moses
Heb 1: 5. this day have I begotten thee ?

3: 7. To day if ye will hear bis voice,
13. while it is called Today;
15. To day if ye will hear his voice,

4: 7 .To day, after so long a time ;
— To day-ii' ye will hear his voice,

5: 5. to day have I begotten thee.
13: 8. the same yesterday, and to day, and for

ever.
Jas. 4:13. To day or to morrow we will go

GIJTTU), seepo.

Jas. 5: 2. Your riches are corrupted,

ar\piKov, seerikon.
Rev.l8:12. and purple, and silk, and scarlet,

(T17C1 sees.
Mat. 6:19. where moth and rust doth corrupt,

20. where neither moth nor rust
Lu. 12:33.neither moth corrupteth.

5, seetohrotos.
Jas. 5: 2. and your garments are rnotheaten.

aOevow, sthenoo.
lPet.5:10.stablish, strengthen, settle (you).

aiajwv, siagon.
Mat. 5:39.smite thee on thy right cheek,
Lu. 6:29. smiteth thee on the (one) check

aiyaw, sigao.
Lu. 9:36. And they kept (it) close,

20:26. and held their peace.
Actsl2:17 beckoning unto...<o hold their peace,

15:12.Then all the multitude kept silence,
13. after they had held their peace,

Ro. 16:25. of the mystery, which was kept secret
1CO.14:28. let him keep silence in the church ;

30. let the first hold his peace.
34. Let your women keep silence in the

sigee.
Acts21:40. And when there was made a great silence,
Rev. 8: 1. there was silence in heaven

, sideereos.
Actsl2:10.they came unto the iron gate
Rev. 2:27. And he shall rule them with a rod of iron ;

9: 9. as it were breastplates of iron ;
12: 5.to rule all nations with a rod of iron:
19:15.he shall rule them with a rod of iron:

) sideeros.
Rev.18:12. and of brass, and iron, and marble,

piog, sikarios.
Acts21:38.men that were murderers?

sikera.
Lu. 1:15. neither wine nor strong drink ;

trifiiKivOiov, simikinthion.
Actsl9:12. handkerchiefs or aprons, and the

oivaTri, sinapi.
Mat.l 3:31. is like to a grain of mustard seed,

17:20. faith as a grain of mustard seed,
Mar 4:31. (It is) like a grain of mustard seed,
Lu. 13:19. It is like a grain of mustard seed,

17: 6. faith as a grain of mustard seed,

, sindon.
Mat.27:59. wrapped it in a clean linen cloth,
Mar 14:51.having a linen cloth cast about

52. And he left the linen cluth,
15:46. And he bought fine linen,

— and wrapped him in the linen,
Lu. 23:53. and wrapped it in linen, and laid

, siniazo.
Lu. 22:31.that he may sift (you) as wheat:
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, situtos.
Lu. 15:23. And bring hither the fatted calf,

27. hath killed the fatted calf,
30. killed for him the fatted calf.
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og, sitistos.
Mat.22: 4. and (my) failings (are) killed,

airofiirptov, sitometrion.
Lu. 12:42. to give (them their)portion of ?neat in due

season ?

, sitos.
Mat. 3:12.and gather his wheat into the garner;

13:23.and sowed tares among the wheat,
29. ye root up also the wheat with them.
30. but gather the wheat into my barn.

Mar 4:28. after that the full corn in the ear.
Lu. 3:17.will gather the wheat into his garner;

16: 7. An hundred measures of wheat.
22:31.that he may sift (you) as wheat:

Joh.l2:24.Except a corn of wheat fall into
Acts 7:12.heard that there was corn in Egypt,

27:33. and cast out the wheat into the sea.
1 Co.l5:37. it may chance of wheat,
Rev. 6: 6. A measure of wheat for a penny,

18:13. and fine flour, and wheat,

siopao,
Mat.20:31. because they should hold their peace,:

26:63. But Jesus held his peace.
Mar 3: 4. But they held their peace.

4:39. Peace, be still.
9:34. But they held their peace :

10:48. that he should hold his peace:
14:61. But he held his peace,

Lu. 1:20. dumb, and not able to speak,
18:39. rebuked him, that he should hold his peace:
19:40. if these should hold their peace,

Actsl8: 9. speak, and hold not thy peace :

Mat. 5

11
13

15

:29
30

: 6
:2!
57

:12.
17:27.
18:

24:
26:

Mar 4:
6:
9:

: 6.
8.
9

;10.
:31.
33.

17.
3.

42.
43.
45.

t^o), scandalizo.
. if thy right eye offend thee,
. if thy right hand offend thee,
. whosoever shall not be offended in me.
.by and by he is offended.
. And they were offended in him.
that the Pharisees were offended, after
lest we should offend them, go thou
whoso shall offend one of these little
if thy hand or thy foot offend thee,

. And if thine eye offend thee,
And then shall many be offended,
All ye shall be offended because of me
Though all (men) shall be offended because

of thee, (yet) will I never be offended.
immediately they are offended.
And they were offended at him.
whosoever shall offend one of (these)
And if thy hand offend thee,
And if thy foot offend thee,

47. And if thine eye offend thee,

Marl4:27.AU ye shallbe offended because of me
29. Although all shall be offended,

Lu. 7:23. whosoever shall not be offended in me.
17: 2. than that he should offend one of these

Joh. 6:61.Both this offend you?
16: 1.that ye should not be offended.

Ro. 14:21.stutnbleth, or is offended,
ICo. 8:13. if meat mahe my brother to offend,

— lest I mahe my brother to offend.
2Co.l 1:29.who is offended, and I burn not?

, scandalon.
Mat.l3:41.all things that offend,

16:23. thou art an offence unto me:
18: 7. Woe unto the world because of offences.'

for it must needs be that offences come;
— by whom the offence cometh 1

Lu. 17: 1-but that offences will come:
Ro. 9:33. and rock of offence :

1 i: 9. a stumblinffblock, and a recompence
14:13.or an occasion to fail in (his) brother's

way.
16:17.which cause divisions and offences

ICo. 1:23.unto the Jews a stumblingblock, and unto
Gal. 5:11. then is the offence of the cross ceased.
lPet.2: 8(7).a stone of stumbling, and a rock of

offence,
Uoh.2:10. there is none occasion of stumbling in him.
Rev. 2:14. to cast a stumblingblock before the

skapto.
Lu. 6:48.and digged deep, (lit. who digged and

deepened)
13: 8. till I shall dig about it,
16: 3.1 cannot dig; to beg

rjKacpii, skaphee.

Acts27:16.much work to come by the boat:
30. when they had let down the boat
32. cut off the ropes of the boat, and let

J shelos.
Joh. 19:31. that their legs might be broken,

32. brake the legs of the first, and of
33. they brake not his legs :

a, skepasma.
ITi. 6: 8.having food and raiment (lit. coverings')

Jj, shuee.
Acts27:19.we cast out...the tackling of the ship.

, sltUOS.

Mat.l2:29.and spoil his goods, except
Mar 3:27.and spoil his goods, except

11:16. carry (any) vessel through the temple.
Lu. 8:16. a candle, covereth it with a vessel,

17.31.and his stuff in the house.
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Joh. 19:29. there was set a vessel full of vinegar:
Acts 9:15.he is a chosen vessel unto me,

10:11. and a certain vessel descending
16. and the vessel was received up again

11: 5. A certain vessel descend,
2V:17.strake sail, and so were driven.

Ro. 9:21. to make one vessel unto honour,
22. the vessels of wrath fitted to
23. on the vessels of mercy, which he

2Co. 4: 7. have this treasure in earthen vessels,
ITh. 4; 4.possess his vessel in sanctification
2Ti. 2:20. not only vessels of gold and of silver,

21. he shall be a vessel unto honour,
Heb 9:21.and all the vessels of the ministry.
lPet.3: 7.as unto the weaker vessel,
Rev. 2:27. as the vessels of a potter shall they

18:12.all manner vessels of ivory, and all man-
ner vessels of most precious wood,

<TKT)vj}, skeenee.

Mat.17: 4.make here three tabernacles;
Mar 9: 5.make three tabernacles; one for thee,
Lu. 9;33.let us make three tabernacles; one

16: 9. receive you into everlasting habitations.
Acts 7:43. took up the tabernacle of Moloch,

44. Our fathers had the tabernacle of witness
in the wilderness,

15:16. build again the tabernacle of David,
Heb 8: 2. of the true tabernacle, which the Lord

5. when he was about to make the tabernacle:
9: l.Then verilythe first (covenant)had (some

copies read ft irpoiri) ffKtjwi})
2. there was a tabernacle made ; the first,
3. after the second veil, the tabernacle which

is called the Holiest of all;
6. went always into the first tabernacle,
8.as the first tabernacle was yet standing:

11. by a greater and more perfect tabernacle,
21. with blood both the tabernacle, and

11:9. dwelling in tabernacles with Isaac
13:10.which serve the tabernacle.

Rev.]3-. 6.blaspheme his name, and his tabernacle,
15: 5. the temple of the tabernacle of the testi-

mony in heaven
21: 3.the tabernacle of God (is) with men,

aKr\vcnrr\yia, slteenopeegia.
Joh. 7: 2. the Jews' feastof tabernacles (lit. thetaber-

nacle-flxing)

(TKTIVOTTOWQ, skeenopoyos.
Acts] 8: 3. they were tentmalters.

skeenos.
2Co. 5: 1. our earthly house of (this) tabernacle

4. we that are in (this) tabernacle do groan,

, skeenoo.
Joh. l:14.and<i«ie& among us, (lit. tabernacled')
Rev. 7:15.skalldwell among them. (lit. shall tub.)

12.12.heavens, and ye that dwell in them.
13: 6. and them that dwell in heaven.
21 • 3. and he will dwell with them,

skeenoma.

Acts 7:46. to find a tabernacle for the God of Jacob.
2Pet. 1:13. as long as I am in this tabernacle,

14.1 must put off (this) my tabernacle,

meat. sltia.

Mat. 4:16. sat in the region and shadow of death
Mar 4:32. may lodge under the shadow of it.
Lu. 1:79. and (in) the shadow of death,
Acts 5:15. the shadow of Peter passing by
Col. 2:17. Which are a shadow of things to come;
Heb 8: 5. the example and shadow of heavenly

things,
10: l.the law having a shadow of good things

to come,

p , skirtao.
Lu. 1:41.the babe leaped in her womb;

44. the babe leaped in my womb for joy.
6:23. leap for joy; for, behold, your reward

skleerokardia.
Mat.19: 8. because of the hardness o/your hearts
Mar 10: 5. For the hardness o/your heart

16:14. their unbelief apd hardness of heart,

oe, sMeeros.
Mat.25:24. that thou art an hard man,
Joh. 6:60. This is an hard saying; who
Acts 9: b. hard for thee to kick against

26:14./iard for thee to kick against
Jas. 3: 4. driven of fierce winds,
Jude 15. and of all their hard (speeches) which

skleerotees.

Ro. 2: 5. thy hardness and impenitent heart

, skleerotrakeelos.
Acts 7:51. Ye stiffneched and uncircumcised

j skleeruno.
Actsl9: 9. But When divers were hardened,
Ro. 9:18.and whom he will he hardeneth.
Heb 3: 8. Harden not your hearts, as in

13. lest any of you be hardened
15.harden not your hearts, as in

4: 7.harden not your hearts.

Lu. 3: 5. and the crooked shall be made straight.
Acts 2:40. from this untoward generation.
Phi. 2:15. in the midst of a crooked and perverse

nation,
IPet 2:18.but also to the froward.
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2Co.l2: 7. was given to me a thorn in the flesh,

>j skopeo.

Lu. 11:35. Take heed therefore that the light
Ro. 16:17.mark them which cause divisions
2Co. 4:18. While we look not at the things which
Gal. 6: 1. considering thyself, lest thou also
Phi. 2: 4. Look not every man on his own

HAT.mark them which walk so as

(TKOTTOQ, skopOS.

Phi. 3:14.1 press toward the mark

o, skorpizo.
Mat.l2:30.gathereth not with me scattereth abroad.
Lu. 11:23.he that gathereth not with me scattereth.
Joh. 10:12. the wolf catcheth them, and scattereth

16:32. is now come, that ye shall be scattered,
2Co. 9: 9. He hath dispersed abroad; he hath

skorpios.
Lu. 10:19.to tread on serpents and scorpions,

11:12. will he offer him a scorpion ?
Rev. 9: 3. as the scorpions of the earth have power.

5. as the torment of a scorpion,
10. tails like unto scorpions,

skotlnos.
Mat. 6:23. body shall be full of darkness.
Lu. 11:34. thy body also (is) full of darkness.

36. having no part dark,

a, skotia.
Mat.l0;27.What I tell you in darkvess,
Lu. 12: 3. whatsoever ye have spoken in darkness
Joh. 1: 5.the light shineth in darkness; and the

darkness comprehended it not.
6:17. And it was now dark,
8:12. shall not walk in darkness,

12:35.lest darkness come upon you: for he that
walketh in darkness

46. should not abide in darkness.
20: 1. when it was yet dark,

1 Joh. 1: 5. in him is no darkness at all.
2: 8. because the darkness is past,

9. is in darkness even until now.
II.is in darkness, and walketh in darkness,
— because that darkness hath blinded

skotizomai.
Mat.24:29. shall the sun be darkened,
Mar.l3:24. the sun shall be darkened, and the
Lu. 23:45. the sun was darkened, and the veil
Ro. 1:21. their foolish heart was darkened.

11:10. Let their eyes be darkened,
Eph 4:18. Having the understanding darkened,

Rev. 8:12. so as the third part of them was darkened,
9: 2. the sun and the air were darkened

, slwtdbmai.

Rev.16:10.his kingdom was full of darkness; (lit.
darkened)

skotos.

The people which sat in darkness
be darkness, how great (is) that darkness!
be cast out into outer darkness :
cast (him) into outer darkness;
unprofitable servant into outer darkness:
there was darkness over all the land
there was darkness over the whole land
light to them that sit in darkness
the light which is in thee be not darkness.
your hour, and the power of darkness.
there was a darkness over all the earth
men loved darkness rather than light,
The sun shall be turned into darkness,
fell on him a mist and a darkness;
to turn (them) from darkness to light,
,a light of them which are in darkness,
cast off the works of darkness,
the hidden things of darkness,
the light to shine out of darkness,
what communion hath light with dark-

ness 9

ye were sometimes darkness,
the unfruitful works of darkness,
the rulers of the darkness of this world,
delivered us from the power of darkness,
ye, brethren, are not in darkness,
we are not of the night, nor of darkness.
nor unto blackness, and darkness, and
called you out of darkness into his
mist of darkness is reserved for ever,
and walk in darkness, we lie,
the blackness of darkness for ever.

, sknbalon.

Phi. 3: S.and do count them (but) dung.

C) skuthropos.
Mat. 6:16.as the hypocrites, of a sad countenance :
Lu. 24:17.,as ye walk, and are pad?

(TKvXXu),

Mar 5:35. why troublest thou the Master
L.u. 7: 6. Lord, trouble not thyself: for I

8:49. trouble not the Master.

(TKUXOVJ sltulon.

Lu. 11:22.and divideth his spoils.
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, sholeekobrotos.

Actsl2;23.and he was eaten of worms,
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<TKU»AJ}£, skoleex.

Mar 9:14. Where their worm Aieth not,
46. Where their worm dieth not,
48. Where their worm dieth not,

smaragdinos.
Rev. 4: 3. in sight like unto an emerald.

, smaragdos.
Rev.21:19. the fourth, an emerald;

ofivpva, smurna.
Mat. 2:11.gold, and frankincense, and myrrh.
Joh. 19:39.a mixture olmyrrh and aloes,

i, smurnizomai.
Mar 15:23. wine mingled with myrrh : but he

<TO(, SOI.

From av.

Mat. 2:13. until I bring thee word:
4: 9. All these things will I give thee,
5:26. Verily I say unto thee,

29. for it is profitable for thee
30. for it is profitable for thee
40. if any man will sue thee at the law,

6: 4. himself shall reward thee openly.
6. shall reward thee openly.

18. shall reward thee openly.
23. the light that is in thee be darkness,

8:13. (so) be it done unto thee.
19. Master, I will follow thee
29. What have we to do with thee, Jesus,

9: 2. thy sins be forgiven thee.
5. (Thy) sins be forgiven thee;

11:21.woe unto thee, Chorazin! woe unto thee,
Bethsaida!

23. works, which have been done in thee,
24. in the day of judgment, than for thee.
25.1 thank thee, O Father, Lord of heaven

12:47.desiring to speak with thee.
14: 4. It is not lawful for thee to have
15:28. be it unto thee even as thou wilt.
16:17. hath not revealed (it) unto thee,

18. And I say also unto then, That thou art
19. And I will give unto thee the keys
22.Be it far from thee, Lord: this shall not

be unto thee.
17: 4. three tabernacles; one for thee,

25.What thinkest thou, Simon?
18: 8 it is better for thee to enter into life

9. it is better for thee to enter into life
17. let him be unto thee as an heathen man
22.1 say not unto thee, Until seven times:
26.and I will pay thee all.
29. and I will pay thee all.

Mat.l8:32.1 forgave thee all that debt,
19:27.have forsaken all, and followed thee;
20:14.unto this last, even as unto thee.
21: 5. thy King cometh unto thee,

23. and who gave thee this authority?
22:16. neither carest thou for any (man):

17. What thinkest thou ?
25:44.and did not minister unto thee?
26:17. that we prepare for thee to eat

33. shall be offended because of thee,
34. Verily I say unto thee,
35. Though I should die with thee,

27:19. Have thou nothing to do with that just
man:

Mar 1 -.24. what have we to do with thee,
2: 5. thy sins be forgiven thee.

9. (Thy) sins be forgiven thee;
11.1 say unto thee, Arise,

4:38. Master, carest thou not that we
5: 7. What have I to do with thee, Jesus,

9 .What( i s )%name?
19. how great things the Lord hath done for

thee,
41. Damsel, I say unto thee, arise.

6:18. It is not lawful for thee
22. and I will give (it) thee.
23.1 will give (it) thte,

9: 5. three tabernacles; one for thee,
23.'(Thou) dumb and deaf spirit, I charge

thee,
43. better for thee to enter into life maimed,
45. better for thee to enter halt into life,
47. better for thee to enter into the kingdom

10:21. One thing thou lackest:
28. and have followed thee.
51. that I should do unto thee ?

11:28. and who gave thee this authority
12:14.and )( carest for no man:
14:30. Verily I say unto thee,

31. If I should die with thee,
36.all things (are) possible unto thee;

Lu. 1: 3. to write unto thee in order,
13. Elisabeth shall bear thee a son,
14. And thou shalt have joy and gladness;
19. and to shew thee these glad tidings.
35. the power of the Highest shall overshadow

thee:
3:22. in thee I am well pleased.
4: 6. All this power will I give thee,

34. what have we to do with thee,
5:20. thy sins are forgiven thee.

23. Thy sins be forgiven thee;
24. i say unto thee, Arise,

7:14. Young man, I say unto thee, Arise.
40.1 have somewhat to say unto thee.
47. Wherefore I say unto thee,

8:28. What have I to do with thee, Jesus,
SO.saying, What is thy name?
39. how great things God hath done unto thee.

9:33. three tabernacles; one for thee,
57.1 will follow thee whithersoever thou
61. Lord, I will follow thee;

10:13. Woe unto thee, Chorazin I woe unto thee,
Bethsaida!

21.1 thank thee, O Father, Lord of heaven
35. when I come again, I will repay thee.
36. Which now of these three, thinkest thou,
40. Lord, dost thou not care that my sister

H: 7.1 cannot rise and give thee.
35. that the light which is in thee be not

12:59.1 tell thee, thou shalt not depart thence,
14: 9. and say to thee, Give this man place;
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Lu. 14:10. say unto Mee, Friend, go up higher: then
shalt thou have worship in the presence
of them that sit at meat with thee.

12. and a recompence be made thee.
14. for they cannot recompense thee: for thou

shalt be recompensed at
15:29. these many years do I serve thee,
18:11. God, I thank thee, that I am not as other

men
22. Yet lackest thou one thing:
28. we have left all, and followed thee.
41. What wilt thou that I shall do unto thee?

19:43. shall cast a trench about thee,
44. and thy children within thee ;
— leave in thee one stone upon another;

20: 2.who is he that gave thee this authority?
22:11.The Master saith unto thee,

34. And he said, I tell thee, Peter,
23:43. Verily I say unto thee,

Joh. 1:50. Because I said unto thee, I saw thee
2: 4. what have I to do with thee ?
3: 3. Verily, verily, I say unto thee,

5. Verily, verily, I say unto thee,
7. Marvel not that I said unto thee,

11. Verily, verily, I say unto thee
4:10. who it is that saith to thee,

— he would have given thee living water.
26.1 that speak unto thee am (he).

5:10. it is not lawful for thee to carry (thy) bed.
F2. What man is that which said unto thee,
14. lest a worse thing come unto thee.

6:30. that we may see, and believe thee?
9:26.Whatdidheto</»ee?

11:22. God will give (it) thee.
40. Said I not unto thee, that, if thou
41. Father, I thank thee that thou hast heard

13:37. Lord, why cannot I follow thee now?
38. Verily, verily, I say unto thee,

17: 5. which I had with thee before the world
21. as thou, Father, (art) in me, and I in

thee,
18:30. have delivered him up unto thee.

34.or did others tell it thee of me?
19:11.except it were given thee from above:

therefore he that delivered me unto thee
21: 3. We also go with thee.

18. Verily, verily, I say unto thee,
Acts 3: 6. but such as I have give I thee :

5: 4. Whiles it remained, was it not thine own 9
7: 3. into the land which I shall shew thee.
8:20. Thy money perish with thee,

21. Thou hast neither part nor lot
22. thought of thine heart may be forgiven

thee.
9: 5.hard for thee to kick against the pricks.

6. and it shall be told thee
17. Jesus, that appeared unto thee

10: 6. he shall tell thee what thou oughtest to do.
32. when he cometh, shall speak unto thee.
33. all things that are commanded thee

16:18.1 command thee in the name of
18:10.and no man shall set on thee
21:23. this that we say to thee :
22:10. there it shall be told thee of all things

which are appointed for thee to do.
23:18. who hath something to say unto thee.
24:14. But this I confess unto thee,
.26: 1. Thou art permitted to speak for thyself.

14. hard for thee to kick against the pricks.
16.1 have appeared unto thee for this purpose,
— in the which I will appear unto tliee;

27:24.1o, God hath given thee all them
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Ro. 9: 7. In Isaac shall (Ay seed be called.

] 7. that I might shew my power in thee,
13: 4. the minister of God to thee for good.
15: 9.1 will confess to thee among the Gentiles,

ICo. 7:21.care )( not for it:
2Co. 6: 2. have I succoured thee:

12: 9.My grace is sufficient for thee:
Gal. 3: 8.In thee shall all nations be blessed.
Eph. 5:14. and Christ shall give thee light.

6: 3.That it may be well with thee,
ITi. 1:18. This charge I commit unto thee,

3:14.These things write I unto thee,
4:14. Neglect not the gift that is in thee, which

was given thee
6:13.1 give thee charge in the sight of

2Ti. 1: 5.the unfeigned faith that is in thee,
— and I am persuaded that in thee also.
6. the gift of God, which is in thee

2: 7.and the Lord give thee understanding
Tit. 1: 5. in every city, as I had appointed thee?
Philem 8. to injoin thee that which is convenient,

11. was to thee unprofitable, but now profit-
able to thee and to me ;

16. but how much more unto thee,
19. albeit I do not say to thee how thou
21.1 wrote unto thee, knowing that

Heb. 8: 5. the pattern shewed to thee in the mount.
11:18. in Isaac shall thy seed be called:

Jas. 2:18.1 will shew thee my faith by my works.
2Joh. 5.1 wrote a new commandment unto thee,.
3Joh. 13.with ink and pen write unto thee:

14. Peace (be) to thee.
Jude 9.but said, The Lord rebuke thee.
Rev. 2: 5.1 will come unto thee quickly,

10. and I will give thee a crown of life.
16.1 will come unto thee quickly,

3; 18.1 counsel thee to buy of me
4: Land I will shew thee things

11:17. We give thee thanks, O Lord
14:15. for the time is come for thee to reap ;
17: 1.1 will shew unto thee the judgment

7.1 will tell thee the mystery
18:22.shall be heard no more at all in thee;

— shall be found any more in thee;
— shall be heard no more at all in thee;
23.shall shine no more at all in thee;
— shall be heard no more at all in thee:

21: 9. Come hither, I will shew thee the bride,

aopoQ, soros.
Lu. 7:14. And he came and touched the hier :

Mat. 7: 3.
22.

13:27.
20:14.
24: 3.
25:25.

Mar 2:18.
5:19.

Lu. 5:33.
6:30.

15:31.
22:42.

Joh. 4:42.

the beam that is in thine own eye?
prophesied in thy name ? and in thy name

have cast out devils'! and in thy name
sow good seed in thy field ?
Take (that) thine (is), and go thy way:
and what (shall be)the sign of *Aycoming,
1o, (there) thou hast (that is) thine.
but thy disciples fast not?
Go home to thy friends,
but thine eat and drink ?
of him that taketh away thy goods
and all that I have is thine.
not my will, but thine, be done,
we believe, not because of thy saying:
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Joh.17: 6. thine they were, and thou gavest them me;
9. for they are thine.

10. And all mine are thine, and thine are mine;
XT. thy word is truth.

18:35, Thine own nation and the chief priests
Acts 5: 4. was it not in thine own power?

24: 2.done unto this nation by thy providence,
4. hear us of thy clemency a few words.

ICo. 8:11. And through thy knowledge shall the weak
14:16. at thy giving of thanks,

Philem.14. But without thy mind would I do nothing;

COV, SOU.

From ov.
Mat. 1:20.to take unto thee Mary thy wife:

2: 6. for out of thee shall come a Governor,
3:14.1 have need to be baptized at thee,
4: 6. give his angels charge concerning thee:

— thou dash thy foot against a stone.
7. Thou shalt not tempt the Lord thy God.

10. Thou shalt worship the Lord thy God,
5:23. bring thy gift to the altar, and there

rememberest that thy brother hath ought
against thee;

24. Leave there thy gift !
— first be reconciled to thy brother, and then

come and offer thy gift.
25. Agree with thine adversary quickly,
29. if,thy right eye offend thee, pluck it out,

and cast (it) from thee:
— that one of thy members should perish, and

not (that) thy whole body
30. And if thy right hand offend thee, cut it

off, and cast (it) from thee •
— that one of thy members should perish,

and not (that) thy whole body
33.perform unto the Lord thine oaths:
36. Neither shalt thou swear by thy head,
39. smite thee on thy right cheek,
40. and take away thy coat,
42. that would borrow of thee
43. Thou shalt love thy neighbour, and hate

thine enemy.
6: 2.do not sound a trumpet before thee,

3. But when thou doest alms, let not thy left
hand know what thy right hand doeth:

4.That thine alms may be in secret: and thy
Father which seeth in secret

6. enter into thy closet, and when thou hast
shut thy door, pray to thy Father which
is in secret; and thy Father winch seeth
in secret

9. Hallowed be thy name.
10. Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done
13. For thine is the kingdom,
17.anoint thine head, and wash thy face ;
18. but unto thy Father which is in secret: and

thy Father, which
22. if therefore thine eye be single, thy whole

body shall be full of light.
23. But if thine eye be evil, thy whole body

shall be full of darkness.
7: 3. the mote that is in thy brother's eye,

4. Or how wilt thou say to thy brother, Let
me pull out the mote out of thine eye;
and,behold, abeam (is) in thineoivneye?

5.cast out the beam out of thine own eye :
— to cast out the mote out of thy brother's eye.

9: 2. % sins be forgiven thee.
6. take up thy bed, and go unto thine house.

19:

20:

21:
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Mat. 9:14. but thy disciples fast not ?
18. lay thy hand upon her,
22. thy faith hath made thee whole.

11:10. my messenger before thy face, which shall
prepare thy way before thee.

26. so it seemed good in thy sight.
12: 2. thy disciples do that which

13. Stretch forth thine hand.
37. by thy words thou shalt be justified, and

by thy words thou shalt
38. we would see a sign from thee.
47. thy mother and thy brethren stand

15: 2. Why do thy disciples transgress
4. Honour thy father and mother:

28. O woman, great (is) thy faith:
17:16. And I brought him to thy disciples,

27. and give unto them for me and thee.
18: 8.if thy hand or thy foot offend thee, cut

them off, and cast (them) from thee :
9. And if thine eye offend thee,

— cast (it) from thee:
15. if thy brother shall trespass against
— between thee and him alone: if he shall

hear thee, thou hast gained thy brother.
16. take with thee one or two more,
33. have had compassion on thy fellowservant,
19. Honour thy father and (thy) mother:
— love thy neighbour as thyself.
21. (and) sell that thou hast,
15. Is thine eye evil, because I am good ?
21. the one on thy right hand,
— in thy kingdom.

Behold, thy King Cometh unto thee,
19. Let no fruit grow on thee henceforward

22:37.Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all
thy heart, and with all thy soul, and
with all thy mind.

39. love thy neighbour as thyself.
44.till I make thine enemies thy footstool?

23:37.have gathered (Ay children together,
25:21.into the joy of (Ay lord.

23. into the joy of thy lord.
25.and hid thy talent in the earth:

26:42.except I drink it, thy will be done.
52. Put up again thy sword into
62.(which) these witness against thee?
73. for thy speech bewrayeth thee.

27:13.they witness against thee?
Mar 1: 2.1 send my messenger before thy face,

which shall prepare thy way before thee.
44. and offer for thy cleansing

2: 5. thy sins be forgiven thee.
9. take up thy bed, and walk ?

11. Arise, and take up (Ay bed, and go thy
way into thine house.

3: 5. Stretch forth thine hand.
32. Behold, (Ay mother and thy brethren

without seek for thee.
5:19. Go home (lit. to (Ay house) to thy friends,

34. (Ay faith hath made thee whole;
— and be whole of (Ay plague.
35. Thy daughter is dead: why

6:18. to have (Ay brother's wife.
7 J 5. Why walk not (Ay disciples

10. Honour (Ay father and (Ay mother;
29. the devil is gone out of (Ay daughter.

9:18.1 spake to (Ay disciples
38.casting out devils in (Ay name,
43. And if (Ay hand offend thee,
45. And if (Ay foot offend thee,
47. And if thine eye offend thee,

10:19. Honour (Ay father and mother.
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Mar 10:37. we may sit, one on thy right hand, and
the other on (Ay left hand, in thy glory

52.thy faith hath made thee whole.
11:14. eat fruit of thee hereafter
12:30.love the Lord thy God with all thy heart,

and with all thy soul, and with all thy
mind, and with all thy strength:

31. love thy neighbour as thyself.
36. till I make thine enemies thy footstool.

14:60. (which) these witness against thee?
70. and thy speech agreeth (thereto).

15: 4. they witness against thee.
Lu. 1:13. thy prayer is heard; and My wife Elisabeth

28. the Lord (is) with thee:
35. which shall be born of thee
36. And, behold, thy cousin Elisabeth,
38. according to thy word. And
42. blessed (is) the fruit of My womb.
44. the voice of My salutation
61. There is none of thy kindred

2:29. now lettest thou My servant depart in
peace, according to My word:

30. have seen My salvation,
32. and the glory of My people Israel.
35. shall pierce through My own soul
48 thy father and I have sought thee

4: 7. all shall be thine.
8. shalt worship the Lord thy God,

10. He shall give his angels charge over thee,
11. thou dash My foot against a stone.
12. Thou shalt not tempt the Lord thy God.
23. do also here in My country.

5: 5.nevertheless at My word
14. and offer for thy cleansing,
20. My sins are forgiven thee.
23. Thy sins be forgiven thee;
24. take up My couch, and go unto Mme house.

6:10. Stretch forth thy hand.
29. him that taketb away My cloke
41. the mote that is in thy brother's eye,
42. how canst thou say to thy brother, Brother,
— the mote that is in thine eye,
— the beam that is in thine own eye ?
— first the beam out of thine own eye,
— the mote that is in My brother's eye.

7:27. messenger before thy face, which shall
prepare thy way before thee.

44.1 entered into thine house,
48. Thy sins are forgiven.
50. Thy faith hath saved thee;

8:20. Thy mother and My brethren
28.1 beseech thee, torment me not.
39. Return to thine own house,
48. My faith hath made thee whole;
49. Thy daughter is dead;

9: 3S. Master, I beseech thee, look upon
40. And I besought My disciples to cast
41. Bring My son hither.
49. casting out devils in My name;

10:17. subject unto us through My name.
21.it seemed good in My sight.
27. Thou shalt love the Lord My God with all

My heart, and with all My soul, and
with all My strength, and with all My
mind; and My neighbour as thyself.

11: 2. Hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom
come. Thy will be done,

34. when thine eye is single, My whole body
also is full of light;

— My body also (is) full of darkness.
36. If My whole body therefore

12:20. My soul shall be required of thee

Lu. 12:58
13:12.

26.
34.

14: 8.
12.

15:18
19

21.

27

29.

30.

16

17

18

19

32.
: 2

6.
7,

25.
: 3.
19

:20
42.

: 5.
16,
18.
20.
22,
39.
42.

43,
44,

20:43
22

23

:32.

33.
:42.

AC

Joh. 2:17.
3
4:

5

7:

8:

9:

11:
12:

13:

17:

:26.
:16.
18.
50.
51.
53.
: 8.
11.
12.

: 3.

10.
13.
19.
10.
17.
26.
37.
2.3.
15.
28.
37.
38.

1.

SOY

goest with thine adversary
thou art loosed from Mine infirmity.
eaten and drunk in My presence,
gathered My children together,
a more honourable man than thou
call not thy friends, nor My brethren,

neither My kinsmen,
sinned against heaven, and before thee,
no more worthy to be called My son:

make me as one of My hired servants,
and in My sight, and am no more worthy

to be called My son.
Thy brother is come; and My father hath

killed
transgressed I at any time My command-

ment:
But as soon as this My son was come,

which hath devoured My living
for this My brother was dead, and is alive
How is it that I hear this of thee? give an

account of My stewardship;
Take thy bill, and sit down quickly,
Take My bill, and write fourscore,
thou in My lifetime receivedst My good
1f My brother trespass against thee,
My faith hath made thee whole.
Honour My father and My mother.
My faith hath saved thee.
1 must abide at My house.
Lord, My pound hath gained ten
Lord, My pound hath gained five
Lord, behold, (here is) My pound,
Out of thine own mouth will I judge thee,
Master, rebuke My disciples,
even thou, at least in this My day, the

things (which belong) unto My peace !
but now they are hid from thine eyes.

thine enemies shall cast a trench about
and My children within thee ;
the time of thy visitation.

. Till I make thine enemies My footstool.
But I have prayed for thee, that My faith

fail not:
strengthen My brethren.
1 am ready to go with thee,
when thou comest into thy kingdom.
Father, into My hands I commend
The zeal of thine house hath
he that was with thee beyond Jordan,
Go, call My husband, and come
whom thou now hast is not My husband:
Go thy way; My son liveth.
saying, Thy son liveth.
Thy son liveth:
Rise, take up My bed, and walk.
Take up My bed, and walk.
Take up My bed, and walk ?
that My disciples also may see the works

that thou doest.
where are those thine accusers?
My-record is not true.
Where is My Father ?
How were thine eyes opened ?
that he hath opened thine eyes ?
how opened he thine eyes?
it is he that talketh with thee.
Thy brother shall rise again,
behold, My King cometh,
Father, glorify My name.
1 will lay down my life for thy sake.
Wilt thou lay down My life for my sake?
glorify thy Son, that My Son also may
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Joh.17: 6.1 have manifested thy name unto the
— and they have kept thy word.

7. whatsoever thou hast given me are of thee,
8. that I came out from thee,

11. keep through thine own name those
12.1 kept them in thy name:
14.1 have given them thy word ;
17. Sanctify them through thy truth:
26. declared unto them thy name,

18:11. Put up thy sword into the sheath:
19:26. Woman, behold thy son I

27. Behold thy mother !
20:27. Reach hither thy finger,

— and reach hither thy hand,
21:18. thou shalt stretch forth thy hands,

Acts 2:27.wilt thou suffer thine Holy One
28. full of joy with thy countenance.
35. Until I make thy foes thy footstool.

3:25. And in thy seed shall all the kindreds
4:25. by the mouth of thy servant David

27. against thy holy child Jesus,
28. whatsoever thy hand and thy counsel
29. and grant unto thy servants,
— they may speak thyword,
30. By stretching forth thine hand
— by the name of thy holy child Jesus.

5: 3. why hath Sajan filled thine heart
4.conceived this thing in thine heart?
9. them which have buried thy husband

7: 3. Get thee out of thy country, and from thy
kindred,

32.1 (am) the God of thy fathers,
33.Put off thy shoes from thy feet:

8:20. Thy money perish with thee,
21. for thy heart is not right
22. Repent therefore of this thy wickedness,
— the thought of thine heart may
34.1 pray thee, of whom speaketh the prophet

9:13. he hath done to thy saints
14. to bind all that call on thy name.

10: 4. Thy prayers and thine alms are come up
22. and to hear words of thee.
31. My prayer is heard, and thine alms are

11:14. whereby thou and all thy house
12: 8. and bind on thy sandals.

— Cast thy garment about thee,
13:35. Thou shalt not suffer thine Holy One
14:10. Stand upright on thy feet.
16:31. thou shalt be saved, and (Ay house.
17:19. new doctrine, whereof MOM speakest,

32. We will hear thee again of this (matter).
18:10.For I am with thee,
21:21. And they are informed of thee,

24. whereof they were informed concerning
thee,

39. and I beseech thee, suffer me to speak
22:16.and wash away thy sins,

18. they will not receive thy testimony
20. the blood of thy martyr Stephen

23: 5. evil of the ruler of thy people.
21. looking for a promise from thee.
30. to say before thee what (they had) against

him.
35.1 will hear thee, said he, when thine ac-

cusers are also come.
24: 2. by thee we enjoy great quietness,

11. Because that thou mayest understand,
19. Who ought to have been here before thee,

25:26.specially before thte, O king Agrippa,
26: 2. answer for myself this day before thee

3.1 beseech thee to hear me patiently.
16.and stand upon thy feet:

Acts27:24. given thee all them that sail with thee.
28:21. letters out of Judaea concerning thee,

— spake any harm of thee.
22. But we desire to hear of thee

Ro. 2: 5. But after thy hardness and
25. thy circumcision is made

3: 4. be justified in thy sayings,
4:18. So shall thy seed be.
8:36. For thy sake we are killed

10: 6. Say not in thine heart,
8. The word is nigh thee, (even) in thy

mouth, and in thy heart:
9. confess with thy mouth the Lord Jesus,

and shalt believe in thine heart
11: 3. Lord, they have killed thy prophets, and

digged down thine altars;
21. lest he also spare not thee.

12:20. if Mine enemy hungen,
13: 9.love thy neighbour as thyself.
14:10. why dost thou judge thy brother? or why

dost thou set at nought thy brother?
15. But if thy brother be grieved
— Destroy not him with thy meat,
21. whereby thy brother stumbleth,

15: 9.and sing unto thy name.
1CO.12:21.I have no need of thee:

15:55.0 death, where (is) thy sting? O grave,
where (is) thy victory ?

2Co. 6: 2.1 have heard thee in a time accepted,
Gal. 3:16. And to thy seed, which is Christ.

5:14. Thou shalt love thy neighbour as thyself.
Eph 6: 2. Honour thy father and mother;
ITi. 4:12.Let no man despise thy youth;

15. that thy profiting may appear to all.
16. and them that hear thee.

5:23.for thy stomach's sake and thine often
infirmities.

6:21. Grace (be) with thee. Amen.
2Ti. 1: 3.1 have remembrance of thee

4. being mindful of thy tears,
5. which dwelt first in thy grandmother Lois,

and thy mother Eunice;
4: 5. make full proof of My ministry.

22. The Lord Jesus Christ (be) with thy
spirit.

Tit. 2:15. Let no man despise thee.
Philem. 2. and to the church in thy house:

4. making mention of thee always
5. Hearing of thy love and faith,
6. That the communication of thy faith
7. consolation in thy love,

— the saints are refreshed by thee,
13. in thy stead he might have ministered

unto me
14. that thy benefit should not be as it were

of necessity,
20. let me have joy of thee in the Lord:
21. Having confidence in thy obedience

Heb 1: 8. Thy throne, O God, (is) for everand ever:
— the sceptre of thy kingdom.
9. thy God, hath anointed thee with the oil of

gladness above thy fellows.
10. the heavens are the works of thine hands:
12. and thy years shall not fail.
13.until 1 make thine enemies thy footstool?

2: 7. over the works of thy hands:
12.1 will declare thy name unto my

10: 7. to do thy will, O God.
9.1 come to do thy will, O God.

Jas. 2: A.Thou shalt love thy neighbour as thyself,
18. shew me thy faith without thy works,

-2Joh. 4.1 found of thy children walking in
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2Joh. 13. The children of thy elect sister
3Joh. 2.even as thy soul prospereth.

3. testified of the truth that is in thee,
6. borne witness olthy charity

Rev. 2: 2.1 know thy works, and thy labour, and thy
patience,

4.1 have (somewhat) against thee, because
thou hast left thy first love.

5. and will remove thy candlestick
9.1 know thy works, and

13.1 know thy works, and where
14.1 have a few things against thee,
19.1 know thy works,
— and thy patience, and thy works;
20.1 have a few things against thee,

3: 1.1 know thy works,
2.1 have not found thy works perfect
8.1 know thy works: behold, I have set

before thee an open door,
9. and worship before thy feet,

11. that no man take thy crown.
IS. I know thy works,
18. (that) the shame of thy nakedness
— and anoint thine eyes with eyesalve,

4:11. and for thy pleasure they are
5: 9. redeemed us to God by thy blood

10: 9. it shall make thy belly bitter, but it shall
be in thy mouth sweet

11:17. taken to thee thy great power,
18. and thy wrath is come,
— give reward unto thy servants the prophets,
— and them that fear thy name,

14:15. Thrust in thy sickle, and reap:
18. Thrust in thy sharp sickle,

15: 3.marvellous (are) thy works,
— just and true (are) thy ways,
4. and glorify thy name ?

— shall come and worship before thee; for
thy judgments are made manifest.

16: 7. righteous (are) My judgments.
18:10. in one hour is thy judgment come.

14. And the fruits that thy soul lusted after
are departed from thee,

— are departed fro-n thee,
23. for thy merchants were the great men of

the earth ; for by thy sorceries
19:10.1 am thy fellowservant, and of thy brethren

that
22: 9. for I am thy fellowservant, and of thy

brethren the prophets,

Lu. 21:15.1 will give you a mouth and wisdom,
Acts 6: 3. full of the Holy Ghost and wisdom,

10. they were not able to resist the wisdom
7:10. and gave him favour and wisdom

22. in all the wisdom of the Egyptians,
Ro. 11:33. the depth of l̂ he riches both of the wisdom

and knowledge of God !
ICo. 1:17. not with wisdom of words, lest

19.1 will destroy the wisdom of the wise,
20. made foolish the wisdom of this world?
21. For after that in the wisdom of God the

world by wisdom knew not God,
22. the Greeks seek after wisdom:
24. the power of God, and the wisdom of God.
30. who of God is made unto us wisdom,

2: l.with excellency of speech or of wisdom,
4. with enticing words of man's wisdom,
5. not stand in the wisdom of men,
6. Howbeit we speak wisdom among

— yet not the wisdom of this world,
7. we speak the wisdom of God in a mystery,

13. words which man's wisdom teacheth,
3:19. the wisdom of this world is foolishness

12: 8. by the Spirit the word of wisdom ;
2Co. 1:12. not with fleshly wisdom, but by
Eph. 1: 8. abounded toward us in all wisdom

17. the spirit of wisdom and revelation in
3:10. the manifold wisdom of God,

Col. 1: 9. in all wisdom and spiritual understanding;
28.teaching every man in all wisdom;

2: -3. treasures of wisdom and knowledge.
23. a shew of wisdom in will worship,

3:16.dwell in you richly in all wisdom;
4: 5. Walk in wisdom toward them that

Jas. 1: 5. If any of you lack wisdom, let him
3:13. his works with meekness of wisdom.

15. This wisdom descendeth not from above,
17. But the wisdom that is from above

2Pet.3:15. according to the wisdom given unto him
Rev. 5:12. and wisdom, and strength, and honour,

7:12. Blessing, and glory, and wisdom,
13:18. Here is wisdom. Let him that hath
17: 9.here (is) the mind which hath wisdom.

<TO0(2O>) sophizo

2Ti. 3:15.which are able to tnahe thee wise unto
salvation

2Pet.l:16.not followed cunningly devised fables,

aovcapiov, soudarion.
Lu. 19:20.kept laid up in a napkin:
Joh.l 1:44.bound about with a napkin.

20: 7. the naphin, that was about his head,
Actsl9:12. brought unto the sick handkerchiefs

ao(pog, sophos.

oof (a, sophia.
Mat.l 1:19. But wisdom is justified of her children.

12:42. to hear the wisdom of Solomon;
13:54. Whence hath this (man) this wisdom,

Mar 6: 2. what wisdom (is) this which is given unto
him,

Lu. 2:40. filled with wisdom : and the grace of God
52. Jesus increased in wisdom and stature,

7:35. wisdom is justified of all her children.
11:31. to hear the wisdom of Solomon ;

49. Therefore also said the wisdom of God,

Mat.ll:25
23:34,

Lu. 10:2l'
Ro. 1:14.

22,
16:19.

27.
ICo. 1:19.

20.
25.
26.
27,

3:10.
IS.

19.
20.

hid these things from the wise and prudent,
I send unto you prophets, and wise men,
these things from the wise and prudent,
both to the wise, and to the unwise.
Professing themselves to be wise, they
wise unto that which is good, and
To God only wise, (be) glory
I will destroy the wisdom of the wise,
Where (is) the wise? where (is) the scribe?
the foolishness of God is wiser than men ;
not many wise men after the flesh,
of the world to confound the wise :
as a wise masterbuilder, I have laid
secmeth to be wise in this world, let him

become a fool, that he may be uv.se.
He taketh the wise in their own craftiness.
The Lord knoweth the thoughts of the
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1 Co. 6: 5. Is it so, that there is not a wise man among
you?

Eph. 5:15. not as fools, but as wise,
ITi. 1:17.the only toise God, (be) honour
Jas. 3.13.Who (is) a wise man and endued with
Jude 25. To the only wise God our Saviour,

tnrcipacrGW) spcii ctsso.
Mar 1:26. when the unclean spirit had torn him,

9:20. straightway the spirit tare him ;
26. (the spirit) cried, and rent him sore, and

Lu. 9:39. it teareth him that he foameth again,

tnrapyavoo), sparganoo.

Lu. 2: 7. and wrapped him m swaddling clothes.
12. the babe wrapped in swaddling clothes,

oiroojuat, spaomai.

Mar 14:47. them that stood by drew a sword, and
Actsl6:27. he drew out his sword, and would

avaraXah), spatalao.

ITi. 5: 6. But she that liveth in pleasure is
Tas. 5 : 5 . and been wanton ;

oTTEi'joa, spira.

Mat.27:27. gathered unto him the whole band
Mar 15:16. and they call together the whole band.
Joh. 18: 3. having received a band (of men) and

12. Then the band and the captain and
ActslO: l.a centurion of the band called the

21:31. unto the chief captain of the band,
27: 1. Julius, a centurion of Augustus' band.

(nrelpM, splro.

Mat. 6:26. Behold the fowls of the air: for they sow
not,

13: 3.a tower went forth to sow;
4. And when he sowed, some (seeds) fell

18. Hear ye therefore the parable of the sower.
19. that which was sown in his heart. This is

he which received seed by the way side.
20. But he that received the seed into stony

places,
22. He also that received seed among the thorns
23. But he that received seed into the good

ground
24. is likened unto a man which sowed good
25. and sowed tares among the wheat,
2". didst not thou sow good seed in thy field?
31.a man took, and sowed in his field:
37. He that soweth the good seed is
39. The enemy that sowed them is the

25:24. reaping where thou hast not town.
26.1 reap where I sowed not,

Mar 4: 3. there went out a sower to sow :
4. And it came to pass, as he sowed,

14. The sotver soweth the word.
15. where the word is sown;
— taketh away the word that was sown

Mar

Lu.

Joh.

ICo.

2Co.

Gal.

Jas.

Mar

Phi.
2Ti.

Mat

Mar

Lu.

Joh.

Act!

Ho.

4:16. which are sown on stony ground;
18.they which are sown among thorns;
20. they which are sown on good ground;
31. when it is sown in the earth,
32. But when it is sown, it groweth up,

8: 5. A sower went out to sow his seed: and as
he sowed, some fell by

I2:24.for they neither soio nor reap;
19:21. and reapest that thou didst not sate.

22. and reaping that I did not sow:
4:36. that both he that soweth and he that

37. One soweth, and another reapeth.
9:11. If we have sown unto you spiritual

15:36. that which thou sowest is not quickened,
37. And that which thou sowest, thou lowest

not that body that shall be,
46. It is sown in corruption;
43.It is sown in dishonour;
— it is sown in weakness;
44. It is sown a natural body;

9: 6. He which soweth sparingly shall reap
— and he which soweth bountifully shall
10. he that ministereth seed to the sower

6: 7. for whatsoever a man soweth,
8. For he that soweth to his flesh

— but he that soweth to the Spirit
3:18. the fruit of righteousness is sown in peace

ffirEKOuXartijp) spekoulator.

6:27.the king sent an executioner, and

oTrtvSojuai} spendomai.

2:17. Yea, and if I be offered upon
4: 6. For I am now ready to be offered,

o-irspfia, sperma.
13:24. unto a man which sowed good seed

27. Sir, didst not thou sow good seed
32. is the least of all seeds ••
37. He that soweth the good seed is the
38. the good seed are the children of the

kingdom ;
22:24. and raise up seed unto his brother.

25.and, having no issue, left his wife
4:31.is less than all the seeds that be

12:19.and raise up seed unto his brother.
20. and dying left no seed.
21. neither left he any seed:
22.seven had her, and left no seed:

1:55.to Abraham, and to his seed for ever.
20:28.and raise up seed unto his brother.
7:42. That Christ cometh of the seed of David,
8:33. We be Abraham's seed, and were

37.1 know that ye are Abraham's seed;
3:25. And in thy seed shall all the kindreds
7: 5. and to his seed after him,

6. That his seed should sojourn in a
13:23. Of this man's seed hath God
1: 3. which was made of the seed of David
4:13. (was) not to Abraham, or to his »ced,

16. promise might be sure to all the seed
18. was spoken, So shall thy seed be.

9: 7. because they are the seed of Abraham,
— In Isaac shall thy seed be called.

8. are counted for the seed.
29. the Lord of Sabaoth had left us a seed,
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Ho. 11: 1. an Israelite, of the seed of Abraham,
lCo.l5:38.and to every seed his own body.
2Co. 9; 10. Now he that ministereth seed to the sower

11:22. Are they the seed of Abraham ? so (am) I.
Gal. 3:16. Now to Abraham and his seed were the

promises made. He saith not, And to
seeds, as of many; but as of one, And
to thy seed, which

19. till the seed should come to whom
29. then are ye Abraham's seed,

2Ti. 2: 8. Jesus Christ of the seed of David
Heb 2:16. but he took on (him) the seed of Abraham.

11:11. received strength to conceive seed,
18. That in Isaac shall thy seed be called:

Uoh. 3: 9. for his seed remaineth in him:
Rev.12:17. to make war with the remnant of her seed,

•, spermologos.

Actsl7:18. What will this babbler say ?

, spudo.
Lu. 2:16. And they came with haste,

19: 5. Zacchaeus, make haste, and come down;
6. And he made haste, and came down,

Acts20:16. for he hasted, if it were possible
22:18. Make haste, and get thee quickly out

2Pet.3:12.and hasting unto the coming of the day

mrijAatov, speelaion.
Mat.21:13. but ye have made it a den of thieves.
Mar 11:17. but ye have made it a den of thieves.
Lu. 19:46. but ye have made it a den of thieves.
Joh. 11:38. It was a cave, and a stone lay upon it.
Hebl l :38. and (in) dens and caves of the earth.
Rev. 6:15. hid themselves in the dens

Jude
airtXag, spilas.

12. These are spots in your feasts of

(nrtkoiOf spiho.
Jas. 3 : 6. Mat it defileth the whole body,
Jude 23. the garment spotted by the flesh.

spilos.
Eph. 5:27.not having spot, or wrinkle,
2Pet.2:13. Spots (they are) and blemishes,

splanhua.
(neut. plur.)

Lu. 1:78. Through the tender mercy (lit. bowels of
mercy) of our God;

Acts 1:18. and all his bowels gushed out.
2Co. 6:12.ye are straitened in your own bowels.

7:15. And his inward affection is more
Phi. 1: 8. how greatly I long after you all in the

bowels of Jesus Christ.
2: 1. if any bowels and mercies,

Col. 3:12.6ott>efe of mercies, kindness,
Philem. 7. the bowels of the saints are refreshed

Philem.12.receive him, that is, mine own bowels:
20. refresh my bowels in the Lord.

Uoh.3:17.shutteth up his bowels (of compassion)

, splanknizomai.

Mat. 9:36.he was moved with compassion on them,
14:14. was moved with compassion toward
15:32.1 have compassion on the multitude,
18:27. KOS moved with compassion, and loosed
20:34. Jesus had compassion (on them), and

Mar 1:41. Jesus, moved with compassion, put forth
6:34. was moved with compassion toward
8: 2.1 have compassion on the multitude,
9-.22.have compassion on us, and help us.

Lu. 7:13. he had compassion on her,
10:33.he had compassion (on him),
15:20. saw him, and had compassion, and ran,

airoyyog, spongos.
Mat.27:48.took a. spunge, and filled ( it)
Mar 15:36. And one ran and filled a spunge
Joh.l9:29.and they filled a spunge with vinegar,

tnroSoe, spodos.
Mat.l 1:21. repented long ago in sackcloth and ashes.
Lu. 10:13.sitting in sackcloth and ashes.
Heb 9:13. the ashes of an heifer sprinkling the

oiropa, spora.
1 Pet. 1:23. not of corruptible seed, but of

anropi/xa, sponma.
(neut. plur.)

Mat.12: 1. went on the sabbath day through the corn ;
Mar 2:23.that he went through the corn fields
Lu. 6: l.that he went through the corn fields;

sporos.
Mar 4:26. as if a man should cast seed into the

ground;
27. and the seed should spring and grow up,

Lu. 8: 5. A sower went out to sow his seed :
11. The seed is the word of God.

2Co. 9:10. and multiply your seed sown,

t£o>, spoudazo.
Gal. 2:10. the same which I also was forward to do.
Eph 4: 3. Endeavouring to keep the unity of the

Spirit
ITh. 2:17.endeavoured the more abundantly
2Ti. 2:15. Study to shew thyself approved

4: 9. -Do thy diligence to come shortly unto me:
21. Do thy diligence to come before winter.

Tit. 3:12. be diligent to come unto me to
Heb 4: II. Let us labour therefore to enter into
2¥et.\:lO.give diligence to make your calling

15.1 will endeavour that ye may be able
3:14. be diligent that ye may be found of him
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airovSdloc, spoudaios.
2Co. 8:17.but being more forward,

22. proved diligent in many things, but now
much more diligent,

spoudaioteron,
2Ti. 1:17.he sought me out very diligently,

spoudaios,

spoudaioteros.
Lu. 7: 4.they besought him instantly, saying,
Phi. 2:28.1 sent him therefore the more carefully,
Tit. 3:13.and Apollos on their journey diligently,

<nrou8jj, spoudee.

Mar 6:25. she came in straightway with haste
Lu. 1:39. went into the hill country with haste,
Ro. 12: 8.he that ruleth, with diligence;

11. Not slothful in business;
2Co. 7:11. what carefulness it wrought in you,

12. our care for you in the sight of God
8: 7.and knowledge, and (in) all diligence,

8. by occasion of the forwardness of others,
16. put the same earnest care into the heart

Heb. 6 : l l .do shew the same diligence
2Pet. 1: 5. giving all diligence, add to your faith
Jude 3.when I gave all diligence to write

oirvptg, spuris.
Mat.l5:37.(meat) that was left seven baskets full.

16:10.and how many baskets ye took up?
Mar 8: 8. the broken (meat) that was left seven

baskets.
20. how many baskets full of fragments

Acts 9 -25. down by the wall in a basket.

ordBiog, aradiov, stadios, stadion.

Lu. 24:13. (about) threescore furlongs.
Joh. 6:19. five and twenty or thirty furlongs,

11:18. about fifteen furlongs off:
I Co. 9.-24. they which run in a race run all,
Rev.l4:20.a thousand (and) six hundred furlongs.

21:16. the reed, twelve thousand furlongs.

stamnos.
Heb. 9: 4. wherein (was) the golden pot that had

manna,

stasis.
Mar 15: 7. committed murder in the insurrection.
Lu. 23:19. for a certain sedition made in the city,

25. him that for sedition and murder
Actsl5: 2.had no small dissension and

19:40.called in question for this day's uproar,
23: 7. there arose a dissension between the

10. when there arose a great dissension,

Acts24: 5. and a mover of sedition among
Heb 9: 8. the first tabernacle was yet standing: (lit.

yet having a standing)

orarr jp, stateer.

Mat.17:27. thou shalt find a piece of money :

pQ, stauros.
Matl0:38. And he that taketh not his cross,

16:24. deny himself, and take up his cross,
27:32. him they compelled to bear his cross.

40. Son of God, come down from the cross.
42. let him now come down from the cross,

Mar 8:34. deny himself, and take up his cross,
10:21. and come, take up the cross,
15:21. Rufus, to bear his trass.

30. and come down from the cross.
32. descend now from the cross,

Lu. 9:23. deny himself, and take up his cross daily,
14:27. And whosoever doth not bear his cross,
23:26. and on him they laid the cross,

Joh. 19:17. And he bearing his cross
19. and put (it) on the cross.
25. Now there stood by the cross of Jesus
31.the bodies should not remain upon the

cross
I Co. 1:17. lest the cross of Christ should be made

18. For the preaching of the cross is to
Gal. 5:11. then is the offence of the cross ceased.

6:12.persecution for the cross of Christ.
14. save in the cross of our Lord Jesus

Eph. 2:16. both unto God in one body by the cross,
Phi. 2: 8. even the death of the cross.

3:18. the enemies of the cross of Christ."
Col. 1:20. peace through the blood of his cross,

2:14.nailing it to his cross;
Heb 12: 2. endured the cross, despising the shame,

aravpow, stauroo.
Mat.20:19.and to scourge, and to crucify (him):

23:34. (some) of them ye shall kill and crucify;
26: 2. Son of man is betrayed to be crucified.
27:22. Let him be crucified.

23. Let him be crucified.
26. he delivered (him) to be crucified.
31. and led him away to crucify (him).
35. they crucified him, and parted
38. Then were there two thieves crucified

28: 5. ye seek Jesus, which was crucified.
Mar 15:13. they cried out again, Crucify him.

14. out the more exceedingly, Crwri/yhim.
15. delivered Jesus,...to be crucified.
20. and led him out to crucify him.
24. And when they had crucified him,
25. and they crucified him.
27. And with him they crucify two thieves;

16: 6. Jesus of Nazareth, which was crucified :
Lu. 23:21.saying, Crucify (him), crucify him.

23. requiring that he might be crucified.
33. there they crucified him,

24: 7. and 6e cruCT/M, and the third day
20. and have crucified him.

Joh.19: 6. saying, Crucify (him), crucify (him)
Take ye him, and crucify (him):

10.1 have power to crucify thee,
15. away with (him), crucify him.
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Joh. 19:15. Shall I crucify your King ?
16. unto them to be crucified.
18. Where they crucified him, and two other
20. for the place where Jesus tens crucified
23. when they had crucified Jesus,
41. Now in the place where he was crucified

Acts 2:36. Jesus, whom ye have crucified,
4:10.of Nazareth, whom ye crucified,

ICo. 1:13. was Paul crucified for you ?
23. But we preach Christ crucified,

2: 2. save Jesus Christ, and him crucified.
8. would not have crucified the Lord of

2Co.I3: 4. he was crucified through weakness,
Gal. 3: 1. set forth, crucified among you?

5:2i. have crucified the flesh with the
6:14. by whom the world is crucified unto me,

Rev.ll: 8. where also our Lord was crucified.

arafyvXri, staphulee.
Mat. 7:16. Do men gather grapes of thorns,
Lu. 6:44. nor of a bramble bush gather they grapes.
Rev.l4:18. for her grapes are fully ripe.

g, stakus.

Mat.12: Land began to pluck the ears of corn,
Mar 2:23.to pluck the ears of corn.

4:28. first the blade, then the ear,
— after that the full corn in the ear.

Lu. 6: 1. his disciples plucked the ears of corn,

crri-yr), stegee.

Mat. 8: 8. shouldest come under my roof:
Mar 2: 4. they uncovered the roof where he was:
Lu. 7: 6. that thou shouldest enter under my roof:

stego.
ICo. 9:12.but suffer all things, lest we

13: 7. Beareth all things, believeth all things,
ITh. 3: l.when we could no longer forbear,

b.when I could no longer forbear, I sent

arupa, sfira.
Lu. 1: 7. because that Elisabeth was barren,

36. month with her, who was called barren.
23:29. Blessed (are) the barren, and the wombs

Gal. 4:27.Rejoice, (thou) barren that bearest not;

stellomai.
2Co. 8:20. Avoiding this, that no man should
2Th. 3: 6. that ye withdraw yourselves from every

artfi/aa, stemma.
ActsI4:13. brought oxen and garlands unto the gates,

o^f stenagtnos.
Acts 7:34. and I have heard their groaning,
Ro. 8:26. with groanings which cannot be uttered.

Mar 7:34. he sighed, and saith ur.to him,
Ro. 8:23. even we ourselves groan within ourselves,
2Co. S: 2. For in this we groan, earnestly desiring

4. For we that are in (this) tabernacle do
groan,

Hebl3:17.do it with joy, and not with grief: (lit.
not groaning')

Jas. 5: 9. Grudge not one against another,

stenazo.

J stenos.

Mat 7:13. Enter ye in at the strait gate:
14. Because strait (is) the gate, and narrow

Lu. 13:24. Strive to enter in at the strait gate:

, stenokoreomai.

2Co. 4: 8. troubled on every side yet not distressed;
6:12. Ye are not straitened in us, but ye are

straitened in your own bowels.

stenokbria.
Ro. 2: 9. Tribulation and anguish, upon every soul

8:35. (shall) tribulation, or distress,
2Co. 6: 4. in necessities, in distresses,

12:10.in distresses for Christ's sake:

stereos.
2Ti. 2:19. the foundation of God standeth sure,
Heb 5:12. and not of strong meat. (lit. solid food)

14. But strong meat (lit. solid food) belongeth
to them that

lPet.5: 9. Whom resist stedfast in the faith,

stereoo.

Acts 3: 7. his feet and ancle bones received strength.
16. hath made this man strong,

16: 5. And so were the churches established in the
faith,

ia, stereoma.
Col. 2: 5. and the stedfastness of your faith in Christ.

O-T|0OVOCJ Stephanos.

Mat.27:29.when they had platted a crown of thorns,
Mar 15:17. and platted a crown of thorns,
Joh. 19: 2. the soldiers platted a crown of thorns,

5. wearing the crown of thorns,
ICo. 9:25.to obtain a corruptible crown;
Phi. 4: 1. my joy and crown, so stand fast
ITh. 2:19. our hope, or joy, or crown of rejoicing ?
2Ti. 4: 8. for me a crown of righteousness,
Jas. 1:12. he shall receive the crown of life,
lPet.5: 4.a crown of glory that fadeth not away.
Rev. 2:10.1 will give thee a crown of life.

3:11. that no man take thy crown.
4: 4. on their heads crowns of gold.

10. cast their crowns before the throne,
6: 2.and a crown was given unto him:
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Rev. 9: 7. as it were crowns like gold,
12: l .upon her head a crown of twelve stars:
14:14. having on his head a golden crown,

are<jta'j6it), stepkanoo.

2Ti. 2: 5.(yet) is he not crowned, except
Heb 2: 7. them crownedst him with glory and honour,

9. crowned with glory and honour;

(TrrjOog, steethos.

Lu. 18:13.but smote upon his breast,
23:48.smote their breasts, and returned.

Joh.13:25. He then lying on Jesus' breast
21:20. which also leaned on his breast

Rev.lS: 6. their breasts girded with golden girdles.

OT/JK&)) steeko.

Mar 11:25. And when ye stand praying,
Ro. 14: 4. to his own master he standeth or falleth.
1CO.16:13.standfast in the faith,
Gal. 5: 1. Standfast therefore in the lioerty
Phi. 1:27.that ye standfast in one spirit,

4: 1. so standfast in the Lord,
ITh. 3 : 8. if ye standfast in the Lord.
2Th. 2:15. brethren, standfast, and hold

<rrttptyp6s, steerigrnos.

2Pet 3:17.fall from your own stedfastness.

GTtipiZo), iteerizo.
Lu. 9:51. he stedfastly set his face to go to Jerusalem,

16:26.there is a great gulf fixed:
22:32.when thou art converted, strengthen thy

brethren.
Ro. 1:11. to the end ye may be established;

16:25. to stablish you according to my gospel,
ITh. 3: 2. to establish you, and to comfort you

13. To the end he may stablish your hearts
2Th. 2:17. and stablish you in every good word

3: 3. who shall stablish you, and keep (you)
Jas. 5: 8. Be ye also patient; stablish your hearts:
IPet. 5: IO.make you perfect, stablish,
2Pet. 1:12. and be established in the present truth.
Rev. 3: 2.strengthen the things which remain, that

OTiyfia, stigma.

Gal. 6:17. the marks of the Lord Jesus.

(TTiyfifi, stigmee.

Lu. 4: 5. in a moment of time.

OTlASw, Stilbo.

Mar 9: 3 . And his raiment became shining,

oroa, stoa.
Joh. 5: 2. having five porches.

10:23. walked in the temple in Solomons porch.
Acts 3:11.in the porch that is called Solomon's,

5:12. with one accord in Solomon's porch.

oro£€ae> stoihas.
Mar 11: 8. and others cut down branches

GTOIX&OV) stoiltion.

Gal. 4: 3. were in bondage under the elements of the
world:

9. to the weak and beggarly elements,
Col. 2: 8. after the rudiments of the world, and not

20. dead with Christ from the rudiments of
the world,

Heb 5:12. the first principles of the oracles of God;
2Pet. 3:10. the elements shall melt with fervent

12. the elements shall melt with fervent

ffrot^Eujj stoikeo.

Acts21-.24. walkest orderly, and keepest the law.
Eto. 4:12. but who also walk in the steps of that
Gal. 5:25.let us also walk in the Spirit.

6:16.as many as walk (lit. in rec. text, shall
walk) according to this rule,

Phi. 3:16.1et us ujaiA by the same rule,

ffroXrj> stolee.
Mar 12:38. which love to go in long clothing,

16: 5.clothed in a long white garment;
Lu. 15:22.Bring forth the best robe,

20:46. which desire to walk in long robes,
lev. 6:11.white robes were given unto every one

7: 9. clothed with white robes,
13. What are these which are arrayed in white

robes ?
14. have washed their robes, and made them

(lit. their robes) white in the blood of
the Lamb.

aTO/ua, stoma.

Mat. 4: 4. that proceedeth out of the mouth of God.
5: 2. And he opened his mouth, and taught

them,
12:34. abundance of the heart the mouth speaketh.
13:35.1 will open my mouth in parables;
15: 8.draweth nigh unto me with their mouth,

11. Not that which goeth into the month
but that which cometh out of the mouth,

17. whatsoever entereth in at the mouth
18. which proceed out of the mouth

17:27. when thou hast opened his mouth,
18:16. that in the mouth of two or three
21:16. Out of the mouth of babes and sucklings

Lu. 1:64. And his mouth was opened immediately,
70. by the mouth of his holy prophets,

4:22. which proceeded out of his mouth.
6:45. of the abundance of the heart his mouth

speaketh.
11:54. to catch something out of his mouth,
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Lu. 19:22. Out of thine own mouth will I judge thee,
21:15. For I will give you a mouth and wisdom,

24. fall by the edge of the sword,
22:71.have heard of his own mouth.

Joh.l9:29.and put ( it) to his mouth.
Acts 1:16. by the mouth of David spake before

3:18. had shewed by the mouth of all his pro-
phets,

21. by the mouth of all his holy prophets
4:25. by the mouth of thy servant David
8:32. so opened he not his mouth :

35. Then Philip opened his mouth, and
10:34. Then Peter opened (his) mouth, and
11: 8. at any time entered into my mouth.
15: 7. that the Gentiles by my mouth
18:14.Paul was now about to open (his) mouth,
22:14. shouldest hear the voice of his mouth.
23: 2. to smite him on the mouth.

Ro. 3:14. Whose mouth ( is) full of cursing and
19. that every mouth may be stopped,

10: 8. The word is nigh thee, (even) in thy
mouth,

9. confess with thy mouth the Lord Jesus,
10. and with the mouth confession is made

15: 6. with one mind (and) one mouth
2Co. 6:11. our mouth is open unto you, our

13: 1. In the mouth of two or three witnesses
Eph. 4:29. proceed out of your mouth, but

6:19. that I may open my mouth boldly,
Col. 3 : 8. filthy communication out of your mouth.
2Th. 2: 8. consume with the spirit of his mouth,
2Ti. 4:17. delivered out of the mouth of the lion.
Heb 11:33. stopped the mouths of lions,

34. escaped the edge of the sword,
Jas. 3 : 3. we put bits in the horses" mouths,

10. Out of the same mouth proceedeth
IPet. 2:22.neither was guile found in his mouth:
2Joh. 12. and speak face to face,
3Joh. 14. and we shall speak face to face.
Jude 16. and their mouth speaketh great swelling
Rev. 1:16. and out of his mouth went a sharp

2:16. against them with the sword of my mouth.
3:16.1 will spue thee out of my mouth.
9:17. and out of their mouths issued fire

18. which issued out of their mouths.
19. For their power is in their mouth,

10: 9. it shall be in thy mouth sweet as honey.
10.it was in my mouth sweet as honey:

II : 5. fire proceedeth out of their mouth,
12:15. cast out of his mouth water as a

16. and the earth opened her mouth,
— which the dragon cast out of his mouth.

13: 2. and his mouth as the mouth of a lion:
5. a mouth speaking great things and
6. And he opened his mouth in blasphemy

14: 5. And in their mouth was found no guile:
16:13.(come) out of the mouth of the dragon,

and out of the mouth of the beast, and
out of the mouth of the false prophet.

19:15. out of his mouth goeth a sharp sword,
21. which (sword) proceeded out of his mouth :

G) stomakos.
ITi. 5:23. a little wine for thy stomach's sake

arparda, stratia.
2Co.lO: 4. the weapons of our warfare (are) not

carnal,

ITi. 1:18. that thou by them mightest war a good
warfare ;

aTpartvfia, stratuma.
Mat.22: 7.and he sent forth his armies,
Lu. 23:11. And Herod with his men of tear
Acts23:10. commanded the soldiers to go down,

27. then came I with an army,
Rev. 9:16. the number of the army of the horsemen

19:14. And the armies (which were) in heaven
19. and their armies, gathered together
— and against his army.

Lu.
ICo.

3:
9:

2Co.lO:
ITi.

2Ti.
Jas.
IPet

1:

2:
4:

.2:

arpartvofiai, stratuomai.
14. the soldiers likewise demanded of him,
7. Who goeth a warfare any time at
3. we do not war after the flesh:

18. that thou by them mightest war a good
warfare;

4. No man that warreth entangleth himself
1. of your lusts that war in your members ?

11. lusts, which war against the soul;

strateegos.
Lu. 22: 4. with the chief priests and captains,

52. and captains of the temple,
Acts 4: Land the captain of the temple,

5:24. and the captain of the temple
26. Then went the captain with the

16:20. And brought them to the magistrates,
22. and the magistrates rent off their clothes,
35. the magistrates sent the Serjeants,
36.The magistrates have sent to let you go'.
38. told these words unto the magistrates ••

arparia, stratia.
Lu. 2:13. a multitude of the heavenly host
Acts 7:42. to worship the host of heaven;

j stratiotees.

Mat. 8: 9
27'.27
28:12

Mar 15:16
Lu. 7: 8

23:36
Joh. 19: 2

23

24
32
34

Actsl 0 : 7
12: 4

6
18

21:32

35

having soldiers under me:
Then the soldiers of the governor
they gave large money unto the soldier;
And the soldiers led him away
having under me soldiers,
And the soldiers also mocked him,
And the soldiers platted a crown
Then the soldiers, when they had crucified

Jesus,
to every soldier a part;
These things therefore the soldiers did.
Then came the soldiers, and brake
But one of the soldiers with a spear
and a devout soldier of them that
(him) to four quaternions of soldiers
Peter was sleeping between two soldiers,
there was no small stir among the soldiers
Who immediately took soldiers
saw the chief captain and the soldiers,
he was borne of the soldiers
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Acts23:23.Make ready two hundred soldiers
31. Then the soldiers, as it was commanded

27:31. said to the centurion and to the soldiers,
32. Then the soldiers cut off the ropes
42. And the soldiers' counsel was to kill

28:16.by himself with a soldier that kept him.
2Ti. 2: 3. endure hardness, as a good soldier of

stratohffeo.

2Ti. 2: 4. that he may please him who hath chosen
him to be a soldier.

Gi stratopedarkees.

Acts28; 16. delivered the prisoners to the captain of
the guard;

) stratopedon.

Lu. 21:20. Jerusalem compassed with armies,

strebho.

2Pet.3:16.unlearned and unstable wrest, as

arptyu), strepho.
Mat. 5:39. (urn to him the other also.

7: 6. and turn again and rend you.
16:23.But he turned, and said unto Peter,
18: 3. Except ye I e converted, and become as

Lu. 7: 9.an& turned him about, and said
44. And he turned to the woman, and said

unto Simon,
9:55. But he turned, and rebuked them,

10:23. And he turned him unto (his) disciples,
and said privately,

14:25.and he turned, and said unto them,
22:61. And the Lord turned, and looked
23:28.But Jesus turning unto them said,

Joh. 1:38. Then Jesus turned, and saw them
20:14. she turned herself back, and saw Jesus

16. She turned herself, and saith unto him,
Acts 7:39. and in their hearts turned back again into

Egypt.
42. Then God turned, and gave them up

13:46.1o, we turn to the Gentiles.
Rev.l 1: 6. power over waters to turn them to blood,

au), streeniao.
Rev.18: 7.she hath glorified herself, and lived deli-

ciously,
9. and lived deliciously with her,

streenos.

Rev.18: 3. through the abundance of her delicacies.

orpovOiov, strouthion.
Mat.l0:29. Are not two sparrows sold for a farthing?

Matl0:31.ye are of more value than many sparrows.
Lu. 12: 6. not five sparrows sold for two farthings,

7. ye are of more value than many sparrows.

stronnumi,
stronnuo.

Mat.21: 8.spread their garments in the way;
— from the trees, and strawed (them) in

Mar 11: 8. And many spread their garments
— off the trees, and strawed (them) in

14:15. a large upper room furnished
Lu. 22:12.a large upper room furnished ;
Acts 9:34.arise, and make thy bed.

(TTvytyrog, stugeetos.
Tit. 3: 3.hateful, (and) hating one another.

stugjiazo.
Mat.16: 3. for the sky is red and lowring.
Mar 10:22. And he was sad at that saying, and

, stulos.

Gal. 2: 9. who seemed to be pillars,
ITi. 3:15. the pillar and ground of the truth.
Rev. 3:12. a pillar in the temple of my God,

10: 1. and his feet as pillars of fire:

av, su.
Mat. 2: 6.And<AouBethlehem,(in)thelandof Juda,

3:14. and comest thou to me ?
6: 6. But thou, when thou prayest,

17. But thou, when thou fastest,
1 1 : 3 . Art thou he that should come,

23. And thou, Capernaum, which art exalted
14:28. Lord, if it be thou, bid me come
16:16. Thou art the Christ, the Son of the living

God.
18.1 say also unto thee, That thou art Peter,

26:25. He said unto him, Thou hast said.
39. not as I will, but as thou (wilt).
63. that thou tell us whether thou be the

Christ,
64. Jesus saith unto him, Thou hast said:
69. Thou also wast with Jesus
73. Surely thou also art (one) of them;

27. 4. What (is that) to us? see thou (to that).
11. Art thou the King of the Jews ? And Jesus

said unto him, Thou sayest.
Mar 1:11. Thou art my beloved Son,

3:11.saying, Thou art the Son of God.
8:29. Thou art the Christ.

14:36. not what I will, but what thou wilt.
61. Art Mow the Christ, the Son of the Blessed?
67. And thou also wast with Jesus
68. neither understand I what thou sayest.

15: 2. Art thou the King of the Jews ? And he
answering said unto him, Thou sayest
(it).

Lu. 1:28.blessed (art) thou among women.
42. Blessed (art) thou among women,
76. And thou, child, shalt be called the prophet

3:22. Thou art my beloved Son;
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Lu. 4: 7. If thou therefore wilt worship me,

41. Thou art Christ the Son of God.
7:19. Art thou he that should come?

20. Art thou he that should come ?
9:60.but go thou and preach the kingdom of

God.
10:15. And thou, Capernaum, which art exalted

37. Go, and do thou likewise.
15:31. Son, thou art ever with me,
16: 7. And how much owest thou?

25. remember that thou in thy lifetime
— and thou art tormented.

17: 8.afterward thou shalt eat and drink?
19:19. Be thou also over five cities.

42. If thou hadst known, even thou,
22:32. and when thou art converted,

58. Thou art also of them. And
67. Art thou the Christ? tell us.
70. Art thou then the Son of God ?

23: 3. Art thou the King of the Jews ? And he
answered him and said, Thou sayest (it).

37. If thou be the king of the Jews,
39. If MOM be Christ, save thyself and us.
40. Dost not thou fear God,

24:18. Art thou only a stranger in Jerusalem,
Joh. 1:19, to ask him, Who art thou ?

21. What then? Art thou Elias?
— Art thou that prophet ?
25. if thou be not that Christ, nor Elias,
42(43). Thou art Simon the son of Jona:

thou shalt be called Cephas,
49(50).thou art the Son of God; thou art

the King of Israel.
2:10. thou hast kept the good wine until now.

20.and wilt thou rear it up in three days?
3: 2.can do these miracles that thou doest,

10. Art thou a master of Israel, and
26. to whom thou barest witness,

4: 9. How is it that thou, being a Jew,
lO.thou wouldest have asked of him,
12. Art thou greater than our father Jacobf

19.1 perceive that thou art a prophet.
6:30. What sign shewest thou then, that we

69. and are sure that thou art that Christ,
7:52. Art thou also of Galilee?
8: 5.should be stoned: but what sayest thou?

13. Thou bearest record of thyself;
25. Then said they unto him, Who art thou ?
33. how sayest thou, Ye shall be made free ?
48. Say we not well that thou art a Samaritan,
52. and thou sayest, If a man keep my
53. Art Mo« greater than our father
— whom makest thou thyself?

9:17. What sayest thou of him,
28. and said, Thou art his disciple ;
34. Thou wast altogether born in sins, and

dost thou teach us ?
35.Dost thou believe on the Son of God?

10:24.If tliou be the Christ, tell us plainly.
33.<Aoa, being a man, makest thyself God.

11:27.1 believe that thou art the Christ,
42. they may believe that thou hast sent me.

12:34. and how sayest thou, The Son of man
must be

13: 6. Lord, dost thou wash my feet ?
7. What I do thou knowest not now;

14: 9.and how sayest thou (then), Shew us
17: 5. And now, O Father, glorify ttuiu me

8. have believed that thmi didst send me.
21. as thou, Father, (art) in me, and I in thee,
— may believe that thou hast sent me.

23.1 in them, and thou in me,

Joh.17:23.may know that thou hast sent me,
25. these have known that thou hast sent me.

18:17. Art not Mow also (one) of this man's
25. Art not thou also (one) of his disciples?
33. Art thou the King of the Jews ?
34. Sayest thou this thing of thyself,
37. Art thou a king then? Jesus answered,

Thou sayest that I am a king.
19: 9.and saith unto Jesus, Whence art thou?
20:15. Sir, if thou have borne him hence,
21:12. durst ask him, Who art thou ?

15. Yea, Lord ; thou knowest that I love thee.
16. Yea, Lord; thou knowest that I love thee.
17. Lord, thou knowest all things; thou know-

est that I love thee.
22.what (is that) to thee? follow thou me.

Acts 1:24. Thou, Lord, which knowest the hearts
4:24.Lord, thou (art) God, which hast made
7:28. Wilt thou kill me, as thou diddest the
9: 5.1 am Jesus whom thou persecutest:

10:15. (that) call not thou common.
33. and thou hast well done that thou art come.

11:9 . (that) call not thou common.
14. whereby thou and all thy house

13:33. Thou art my Son, this day have I begotten
thee.

16:31.and thou shalt be saved, and thy house.
21:38. Art not thou that Egyptian,
22: 8. Jesus of Nazareth, whom thou persecutest.

27. Tell me, art thou a Roman ?
23: 3.for sittest thou to judge me after the law,

21. But do not thou yield unto them:
25:10. done no wrong, as thou very well knowest.
26:15.1 am Jesus whom thou persecutest.

Ro. 2: 3. that thou shalt escape the judgment of
17. Behold, thou art called a Jew,

9:20.who art thou that repliest against God?
11:17. and thou, being a wild olive tree,

18. thou bearest not the root, but the root
thee.

20. and thou standest by faith.
22. otherwise thou also shalt be cut off.
24. For if thou wert cut out of the olive

14: 4. Who art thou that judgest another man's
10. But why dost thou judge thy brother ? or

why dost thou set at nought
32. Hast thou faith? have (it) to thyself

1CO.14:17. For thou verily givest thanks well,
15:361 that which thou sowest is not quickened,

Gal. 2:14. If thou, being a Jew, livest after the
6: 1. lest thou also be tempted.

1 Ti. 6:11. But thou, O man of God, flee these
2Ti. 1:18. at Ephesus, thou knowest very well.

2: 1. Thou therefore, my son, be strong in
3. Thou therefore endure hardness,

3:10. But thou hast fully known my
14. But continue thou in the things

4: 5. But watch thou in all things,
15. Of whom be thou ware also;

Tit. 2: 1. But speak thou the things which become
sound doctrine:

Philem 12. thou therefore receive him,
Heb. 1: 5. Thou art my Son, this day have I begotten

thee?
10. And, Thou, Lord, in the beginning
11. They shall perish ; but thou remainest;
12. but thou art the same, and thy years

5: 5. Thou art my Son, to day have I begotten
thee.

6. Thou (art) a priest for ever
7:17. Thou (art) a priest for ever

21. Thou (art) a priest for ever
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Jas. 2: 3. Sit thou here in a good place;
Stand thou there, or sit here under

18. Thou hast faith, and I have works:
19. Thou believest that there is one God;

4:12.who art thou that judgest another?
3Joh. 3. even as thou walkest in the truth.
Rev. 2:15. So hast Mon also them that hold the

3:17.knowest not that thou art wretched,
4:11. for thou hast created all things,
7:14. and I said unto him, Sir, thou knowest.

avyysveia, sungenia.

Lu. 1:61.There is none of thy kindred that is
Acts 7: 3. out of thy country, and from thy kindred,

14. and all his kindred, threescore and fifteen
souls.

sungenees.

Mar 6: 4. among his own kin, and in his own house.
Lu. 1:36. And, behold, thy cousin Elisabeth,

58. And her neighbours and her cousins
2:44.and they sought him among (their) kins-

folk
14:12.thy kinsmen, nor (thy) rich neighbours;
21:16. brethren, and kinsfolks, and friends;

Joh.l8:26.being (his) kinsman whose ear Peter
Acts]0:24.and had called together his kinsmen
Ro. 9: 3. for my brethren, my kinsmen according to

the flesh:
16; 7. Salute Andronicus and Junia, my kins-

ttltfM,

11. Salute Herodion my kinsman.
21. Lucius, and Jason, and Sosipater, my

kinsmen,

avyyvw/it), sungnomee.
ICo. 7: 6. But I speak this by permission,

avyKa6r)fiai, sunhatheemai.
Mar 14:54. and he sat with the servants,
Acts26:30.and Bernice, and they that sat with them:

icaOiZu), sunhathizo.
Lu. 22:55. and were set down together,
Eph. 2: 6.and made (us) sit together in heavenly

(places) in Christ Jesus:

?t a), sunhakopatheo.
2Ti. 1: 8.but be tium partaker of the afflictions o( the

gospel

(TvyKaKovxiofiai, sunkakoukeomai.
Heb 11:25. Choosing rather to suffer affliction with the

people of God,

avyKaXiw, sunkaleo.
Mar 15'16. and they call together the whole band.

Lu. 9: 1. called his twelve disciples together, and
15: 6.he caUeth together (his) friends

9.calleth (her) friends and (her) neighbours
together,

23:13. when he had called together the chief
Acts 5:21. and called the council together,

10:24.and had called together his kinsmen
28.17. Paul called the chief of the Jews together:

, sunkaluptomai.

Lu. 12: 2. there is nothing covered, that shall not

, sunkampto.

Ro. 11:10. and bow down their back alway.

', sunkatabaino.

Acts25: 5.go down with (me), and accuse

sunkatatithemai.

Lu. 23:51. had not consented to the counsel and

, surikatathesis.

2Co. 6:16. what agreement hath the temple of God
with idols ?

ovyKa.Ta\pr)<j> iZvfuu, sunkatapseephizomai.

Acts 1:26.and he was numbered with the eleven
apostles.

trvyKepavvvfu, sunkerannumi.

1CO.12:24. God hath tempered the body together,
Heb 4: 2. not being mixed with faith in them

avyiuviu), sunkineo,

Acts 6:12.they stirred up the people, and the

ovyicktlw, sunklio.

Lu. 5 : 6 . they inclosed a great multitude of fishes:
Ro. 11:32.For God hath concluded them all in un-

belief,
Gal. 3:22. But the scripture hath concluded all under

sin,
23. shut up unto the faith which should

sunkleeronomos.

Ro. 8:17. heirs of God, and joint-heirs with Christ;
Eph. 3: 6.That the Gentiles should be fillowheirs,
Hebll: Q.tlie heirs with him of the same promise:
1 Pet. 3: 7. heirs together of the grace of life;
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, sunkoinoneo.

Eph. 5:11. And have no fellowship with the unfruitful

Phi, 4

Rev.18

works of darkness,
14. ye have well done, that ye did communicate

with my affliction.
4. that ye be not partakers of her sins,

sunkoinonos.
Ro. 11:17. and with them par tallest of the root
ICo. 9:23.1 might be partaker thereof with (you).
Phi. 1: 7. ye all are partakers of my grace.
Rev. 1: 9. and companion in tribulation,

sunkomizo.
Acts 8: 2. And devout men carried Stephen (to his

burial),

ovynplvw, sunhrino.
ICo. 2:13.comparing spiritual things with spiritual.
2Co.lO:12.or compare ourselves with some that

— comparing themselves among themselves,

GVyKVTTTb), SUTlkuptO.

Lu. 13:11, and was bowed together, and could in no
wise

avyxvpla, surihuria.
Lu. 10:31.by chance (lit. coincidence) there came

down a certain

, sunkairo.
Lu. 1:58. and they rejoiced with her.

15: 6. Rejoice with me; for I have found my
sheep

9.Rejoice with me; for I have found the
piece

lCo.l2:26.all the members rejoice with it.
13: 6.but rejoiceth in the truth;

Phi. 2:17.1 joy, ,and rejoice with you all.
18. also do ye joy, and rejoice with me.

sunkeo.
Acts21:27. stirred up all the people, and laid hands

trvyxpaofiai, sunkraomai.
Joh. 4: 9. for the Jews have no dealings with the

Samaritans.

sunkuno.
Acts 2: 6. the multitude came together, and were

confounded, because
9:22. and confounded the Jews which dwelt at

19:32. for the assembly was confused;
21:31. that all Jerusalem was in an uproar.

, sunkusis.
Actsl9:29. whole city was filled with confusion:

, suzao.
8.webelievethatwesAaSalsoK»eiot<Ahim:
3. ye are in our hearts to die and live with

(you).
2Ti. 2:11. we shall also live with (him):

Ro. 6
2Co. 7

ovZ,tvyvvti>, sazugnuo.
Mat.19: 6. What therefore God hath joined together,
MarlO: 9. What therefore God hath joined together,

Mar

Lu.

Acts

1:
8:
9:

12:
22:
24:

6:
9

suzeeteo.
27. they questioned among themselves,
i l l .and began to question with him,
10. questioning one with another
14. and the scribes questioning with them.
16. What question ye with them?
28. and having heard them reasoning together,
23. they began to enquire among themselves,
15. while they communed (together) and

reasoned,
9. and of Asia, disputing with Stephen.

: 29. and disputed against the Grecians:

j suzeeteesis.

Actsl5: 2. no small dissension and disputation
7. when there had been much disputing,

28; 29. had great reasoning among themselves.

r)g, suzeeteetees.

ICo. 1:20. where (is) the disputer of this world?

suzugos.

Phi. 4: 3.1 intreat thee also, true yokefellow,

suzoopoyeo.
Eph 2: 5. hath quickened us together with Christ,
Col. 2:13. hath he quickened together with him,

<Tv/ca/xtvoc> sukaminos.
Lu. 17: 6. ye might say unto this sycamine tree,

rj, sukee.

Mat.21:19.And when he saw afig tree in the way,
— And presently the fig tree withered away.
20. How soon is the fig tree withered awayl
21.not only do this (which is done) to the

fig tree,
24:32. Now learn a parable of the fig tree;

Marll:13. And seeing a fig tree afar off having
20. they saw the fig tree dried up
21. behold, the fig tree which thou cursedst
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Mar 13:28. Now learn a parable of the fig tree;
Lu. 13: 6. A certain (man) had a fig tree planted

7.1 come seeking fruit on this fig tree,
21:29. Behold the fig tree, and all the trees;

Joh. 1:48(49). when thou wast under the fig tree,
50(51). I saw thee under the fig tree,

Jas. 3:12. Can the fig tree, my brethren, bear olivi
berries ?

Rev. 6:13. as a fig tree casteth her untimely figs,

sukomoraia.
Lu. 19: 4. and climbed up into a sycamore tree

, sukon.

Mat 7:16. grapes of thorns, or figs of thistles?
Marl) :13.the time offigs was not (yet).
Lu. 6:44. of thorns men do not gather figs,
Jas. 3:12.either a vine, figs ? so (can)

avKO<j>avrt<i), sukophanteo.

Lu. 3:14.neither accuse (any) falsely;
19: 8. if I have taken any thing from any man by

false accusation,

(rvXayutyiw, mlagogeo.
Col. 2: 8.Beware lest any man spoil you

sulao.
2Co. l l : 8.1 robbed other churches, taking wages

, sullaleo.

Mat.17: 3.Moses and Elias talking with him.
Mar 9: 4. and they were talking with Jesus.
Lu. 4:36. and spake among themselves,

9:30. there talked with him two men,
22: 4. and communed with the chief priests

Acts25:12. Then Festus, when he had conferred with
the council,

avw, sullamhano.

Mat.26
Mar 14
Lu. 1

2
5:

22:
Joh. 18:
Acts 1:

12:
23:

:55
:48.
:24,
31,
36.

:21.
: 7.

9.

;54.
12.

;16.
3.

27.
26:21.

Phi. 4:
Jas. 1:

3.
IS.

. with swords and staves for to take me ?

.with swords and (with) staves to taheraei
, his wife Elisabeth conceived, and
. thou shalt conceive in thy womb,
, she hath also conceived a son
.before he was conceived in the womb,
that they should come and help them,
at the draught of the fishes which they

had taken:
Then took they him, and led (him),
and officers of the Jews took Jesus,
guide to them that took Jesus,
he proceeded further to take Peter
This man was taken of the Jews,
the Jews caught me in the temple, and
help those women which laboured with me
Then when lust hath conceived,

avWiyw, sullego.

Mat. 7:16. Do men gather grapes of thorns,
13:28. that we go and gather them up?

29. Nay; lest while ye gather tip the tares,
30. Gather ye together first the tares,
40. As therefore the tares are gathered
41. and they shall gather out of his kingdom
48. and gathered the good into vessels,

Lu. 6:44. of thorns men do not gather figs,

sutlogizomai.

Lu. 20: 5. And they reasoned with themselves,

E'OJUCH, sullitpeotnai.

Mar 3 : 5. being grieved for the hardness of their
hearts,

avfitaivtu, sumbaino.
Mar 10:32. what things should happen unto him,
Lu. 24:14. of all these things which had happened.
Acts 3:10. at that which had happened unto him.

20:19.and temptations, which befell me by
21:35.so it was, that he was borne of the soldiers

1 Co.10:11.all these things happened unto them for
lPet.4:12.as though some strange thing happened

unto you:
2Pet. 2:22. But it is happened unto them

<n>fi€aXkw, sumballo.
Lu. 2:19. and pondered (them) in her heart.

14:31.to make war (lit. to encounter in war)
against another king,

Acts 4:15. they conferred among themselves,
17:18. and of the Stoicks, encountered him.
18:27.helped them much which had believed
20:14. And when he met with us at Assos,

sumbasiluo.
ICo. 4: 8.that we also might reign with you.
2Ti. 2:12. we shall also reign with (him):

sumbibazo.

Acts 9:22.proving that this is very Christ.
16:10. assuredly gathering that the Lord had

Co. 2:16. mind of the Lord, that he may instruct
him?

Eph. 4:16. and compacted by that which every joint
Col. 2: 2. being knit together in love,

19. and knit together, increaseth with the in-
crease of God.

\EUOJ, surnibouluo.

Mat.26: 4.consulted that they might take
Joh. 11:53. they took counsel together for to put

18:14. Caiaphas was he, which gave counsel to
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Acts 9:23.the Jews took counsel to kill him:
Rev. 3:18.1 counsel thee to buy of me gold
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avfit,ov\iov, sumboulion.
Mat 12:14. and held a council against him,

22:15. and took counsel how they might entangle
27: 1. and elders of the people took counsel

7. And they took counsel, and bought
28:12. and had taken counsel, they gave

Mar 3: 6. and straightway took counsel
15: 1. the chief priests held a consultation

Acts25:12. when he had conferred with the council,

<TVJU€OI;XOC, sumboulos.
Ro. 11:34.or who hath been his counsellor?

rig, sUmmatheetees.
Joh.Il:I6.unto his fellowdisciples, Let us

(rvfifiaprvpiw, summartureo.
Ro. 2:15. their conscience also hearing witness,

8-.16. The Spirit itself beareth witness with
9: l .my conscience also bearing me witness

Rev.22:18. For I testify unto every man that

summerizomai.
ICo. 9:13. are partakers with the altar?

Q, summetokos.
Eph. 3: 6. and partakers (lit. co-partakers) of his pro-

mise in Christ
5: 7. Be not ye therefore partakers with them.

rije, summimeetees.
Phi. 3:17. be followers together of me,

summorphoomai.
Phi. 3:10. being made conformable unto his death;

<rvfifiop(j>og, summorphos.
Ro. 8:29. (to be) conformed to the image of his Son,
Phi. 3:21 .fashioned like unto his glorious body,

avfiiraOlw, sumpatheo.
Heb 4:15. which cannot be touched with the feeling of

our infirmities;
10:34. had compassion of me in my bonds,

crv/nrapayivoftai, sumparaginomai.
Lu. 23:48. And all the people that came together
2Ti. 4:16. no man stood with me.

ovfnrapaKaktofun, sumpardkahomai.
Ro. 1:12. that I may be comforted together with you

avfnrapa\afit,av<o, sumparalambano.
Actsl2:25.and took with them John,

15:37.determined to take with them John,
38. thought not good to take him with them,

Gal. 2: Land took Titus with (me) also.

sumparameno.
Phi. 1:25. that I shall abide and continue with you all

avfinapup.i, sumparimi.
Acts25:24. and all men which are here present with us.

aaxo), sumpasko.
Ro. 8:17. if so be that we suffer with (him),
lCo.l2:26.all the members suffer with i t ;

<n>[nrifaro), sumpempo.
2Co. 8:18. And we have sent with him the brother,

22. And we have sent with them our brother,

av6jj sumperilamhano.
Acts20:10.and fell on him, and embracing (him)

sumptno.
ActslO:41.who did eat and drink with him

ou)) sumpleeroo.
Lu. 8:23. and they were filled (with water),

9:51. when the time was come
Acts 2: 1. the day of Pentecost was f titty come,

av/nrvlyw, sumpnigo.
Mat.l3:22. and the deceitfulness of riches, choke the

word,
Mar 4: 7. and choked it, and it yielded no

19. entering in, choke the word,
Lu. 8:14. go forth, and are choked with cares

42.But as he went the people thronged him.

riG, sumpathees.
lPet.3: S.having compassion one of another,

g, sumpolitees.
Eph 2:l9.but fdlowcitizens with the saints,
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avfiiropivofiai, sumporfwrtiai.

( 707 )

Mar 10: 1. and the people resort unto him again;
Lu. 7:11.and many of his disciples went with him,

14:25. And there went great multitudes with
24:15. drew near, and went with them.

sumposioru
Mar 6:39. to make all sit down by companies (lit.

company by company)

SYN

o, sumphoneo.

Mat.l8:19. That if two of you shall agree on earth
20: 2. And when he had agreed with the labourers

13. didst not thou agree with me for
Lu. 5:36. agreeth not with the old.
Acts 5: 9. ye have agreed together to tempt

15:15. to this agree the words of the prophets;

, sumphoneesis.

2Co. 6:15. And what concord hath Christ with Belial?

c> sumpTesbuteros.
lPet.5: l.who am also an elder, (lit. a co-elder)

avfiiftayelv see

a, sumphonia.
Lu. 15:25.he heard musich and dancing.

<jvfi<p(i)vog, sumphonos.

ICo. 7: 5.except (it be) with consent for a time,

) , sumphero.
Mat. 5:29. for it is profitable for thee that one

30. for it is profitable for thee that one
18: 6. it were better for him that a millstone
19:10. it is not jrood to marry.

Joh. 11:50. Nor consider that it is expedient for us,
16: 7. It is expedient for you that 1 go away:
18:14. that it was expedient that one man

Acls\9:19.brought their books together, and
20:20. nothing that was profitable (unto you),

ICo. 6:12.but all things are not expedient:
7:35. And this I speak for your own profit;

10:23. but all things are not expedient:
33. not seeking mine own profit,

12: 7. given to every man to profit withal.
2Co. 8:10. for this is expedient for you,

12: 1. It is not expedient for me doubtless to
glory.

Heb 12:10. but he for (our) profit,

Note. That the verb is used transitively in Acts 19:
19, whereas in all the other passages it is intran-
sitive, and in most of them impersonal.

izo.
Actsl9:19. and they counted the price of them,

, sumpsukos.
Phi. 2: 2. (being) of one accord, of one mind.

Mat.25
26
27

Mar 2
4
8

9
15

Lu. 1

Ro.

ITh.

Lu.

aififrifu, sumpheemi.
7:16.1 consent unto the law that (it is) good.

(TVfKpvXirrig, sumphvletees.
2:14. suffered like things of your own country-

men,

avfityvofiai, sumphuomai.
8: 7. the thorns sprang up with it, and

2

5

7

8

9
19
20

22

23

24

c, sumphvtoS.
Ro. 6: 5. if we have been planted together in

avv, sun.
prep, governing the dative case.

:27.have received mine own with usury.
:35. Though I should die with thee, yet
38.Then were there two thieves crucified

with him,
:26. gave also to them which were with him ?
:10.they that were about him with the twelve
:34.called the people (unto him) with his

disciples
: 4.appeared unto them Elias with Moses:
:27. And with him they crucify two thieves;
:56. And Mary abode with her about
: 5. To be taxed with Mary his espoused wife,
13. And suddenly there was with the angel

: 9. and all that were with him,
19. with (his) couch into the midst

: 6. Then Jesus went with them.
12. much people of the city was with her.

: Land the twelve (were) with him,
38.besought him that he might ba with him:

:32. Peter and they that were with him
:23. required mine own with usury?
: l.the scribes came upon (him) with the

elders,
:14. and the twelve apostles with him.
56. This man was also with him.

:11. And Herod with his men of war
32. led with him to be put to death.
35. And the rulers also with them

: 1. and certain (others) with them.
10. and other (women that were) with them,
21. and beside all this, to day
24. certain of them which were with us
29. to tarry with them.
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Lu. 24:33.

44.
1.
3.

:14.

Joh. 18:
21:

Acts 1:1

and them that were with them,
while I was yet with you,
he went forth wit ft his disciples
We also go with thee. They went
with the women, and Mary the mother of

Jesus, and with his brethren.
17. For he was numbered with us,
22. ordained to be a witness with us

2:14. But Peter, standing up with the eleven,
3: 4. fastening his eyes upon him with John,

8. and entered with them into the temple,
4:13. that they had been with Jesus.

14. the man whicli was healed standing with
27. and Pontius Pilate, with the Gentiles,

5: 1. Ananias, with Sapphira his wife,
17. and all they that were with him,
21. and they that were with him,
26. Then went the captain with the officers,

8:20. Thy money perish with thee,
31. he would come up and sit with him.

10: 2. one that feared God with all his house,
20. get thee down, and go with them,
23. Peter went away with them,

11:12. accompanied me, (lit. came with me)
13: 7. Which was with the deputy
14: 4. and part held with the Jews, and part with

the apostles.
5. and also of the Jews with their rulers,

13. done sacrifice with the people.
20. he departed with Barnabas to Derbe.
28. they abode long tirfie with the disciples.

15:22.and elders, with the whole church,
— with Paul and Barnabas;
25. with our beloved Barnabas and Paul,

16: 3.Him would Paul have to go forth with
him;

17:34. Damaris, and others with them.
18: 8.believed on the Lord tt«ftall his house;

18. and with him Priscilla and Aquila;
19:38.and the craftsmen which are with him,
20:36. and prayed with them all.
21: 5. with wives and children,

16. There went with us also (certain) of the
disciples

18. Paul went in with us unto James;
24. and purify thyself with them,
26. purifying himself with them
29. they had seen before with him in the city

22: 9. And they that were with me saw
23:15.Now therefore ye with the council

27. then came I with an army,
32. they left the horsemen to go with him,

24:24. when Felix came with his wife
25:23. with the chief captains, and
26:13. and them which journeyed with me.
27: 2. a Macedonian of Thessalonica, being

with us.
28:16. with a soldier that kept him.

Ro. 6 : 8 . Now if we be dead with Christ,
8:32. with him also freely give us all things?

16:14.and the brethren which are with them.
15.all the saints which are with them.

ICo. 1: 2. with all that in every place
5: 4. with the power of our Lord Jesus Christ,

10:13. with the temptation also make a way
11:32. not be condemned with the world.
15:10. the grace of God which was with me.
16: 4.they shall go with me.

19. with the church that is in their house.
2Co. 1: I. with all the saints which are in all

21. he which stablishetJi us with you
4:14.and shall present (us) with you.

2Co.

Gal.

Eph

Phi.

Col.

ITh

Jas.

8:19.
9: 4.
3: 4.
1: 2.
2: 3.
3: 9.
5:24.
3:18.
4:31.
1: 1.

23.
2:22
4:21
2: 5.

13.
20

3: 3
4
9

4: 9
4:14

17

5:10
1:11

2Pet. 1:18

SYN

to travel with us with this grace,
if they of Macedonia come with me,
but we shall live with him
And all the brethren which are with me,
neither Titus, who was with me,
are blessed with faithful Abraham.
have crucified the flesh with the affections
to comprehend with all saints
be put away from you, with all malice :
with the bishops and deacons:
to depart, and to be with Christ;
he hath served with me in the gospel.
The brethren which are with me
yet am I with you in the spirit,
hath he quickened together with him,
Wherefore if ye be dead with Christ
your life is hid with Christ in God.
ye also shall appear with him in glory.
ye have put off the old man with his

deeds;
With Onesimus, a faithful and

, will God bring with him.
, shall be caught up together with them
so shall we ever be with the Lord.
, we should live together with him.
.is no sooner risen with a burning heat,
. when we were with him in the holy mount

(Tvvayu), sunago.
Mat. 2: 4. when he had gathered.... together

3:12. and gather his wheat into the garner;
6:26. nor gather into barns ;

12:30.and he that gathereth not with me
13: 2. And great multitudes were gathered together

30. but gather the wheat into my barn.
47. and gathered of every kind:

18:20.are gathered together in my name,
22:10.and gathered together all

34. they were gathered together.
41. While the Pharisees were gathered together,

24:28. there will the eagles be gathered together.
25:24. and gathering where thou hast not strawed:

26.and gather where I have not strawed:
32. And before him shall be gathered all na-

tions':
35. a stranger, and ye took me in :
38.a stranger, and took (thee) in?
43. a stranger, and ye took me not in .•

26: 3. Then assembled together the chief priests,
57. scribes and the elders were assembled.

27:17. when they were gathered together,
27. and gathered unto him the whole band
62. priests and Pharisees came together

28:12. And when they were assembled with
Mar 2: 2. many were gathered together,

4: Land there was gathered unto him
5:21.much people gathered unto him:
6:30. the apostles gathered themselves together
7: 1. came together unto him the Pharisees,

Lu. 3:17. and will gather the wheat into his
11:23. and he that gathereth not with me
12:17. no room where to bestow my fruits ?

18. there will I bestow all my fruits
15:13. younger son gathered all together, and
17:37. w«H the eagies be gathered together.
22:66. priests and the scribes came together,

Joh. 4:36.and gathereth fruit unto life eternal :
6:12. Gather up the fragments that remain,

13. Therefore they gathered (them) together,
11:47. Then gathered the chief priests and
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Joh. 11:52.but that also he should gather together in
one the children of God

15: 6. and men ja«Aer them, and cast
18: 2. for Jesus ofttimes resorted thither with
20:19. where the disciples were, assembled

Acts 4: 6(5) . were gathered together at Jerusalem.
26. and the rulers were gathered together
27. and the people of Israel, were gathered to-

gether,
31.where they were assembled together;

11:26. they assembled themselves with the church,
13:44. came almost the whole city together
14:27. and had gathered the church together,
15: 6. the apostles and elders came together

30. and when they had gathered the multitude
together,

20: 7. when the disciples came together
8. where they were gathered together,

iCo. 5: 4. when ye are gathered together,
Rev.] 3:10. He that leadeth into captivity

16:14. to gather them to the battle
16. And he gathered them together

19:17. Come and gather yourselves together
19. and their armies, gathered together

20: 8.to gather them together to battle:

( 7 0 9 ) 2YN

Actsl5:21.being read in the synagogues
17: 1. where was a synagogue of the Jews:

10. went into the synagogue of the Jews.
17. disputed he in the synagogue

18: 4. And he reasoned in the synagogue
7. whose house joined hard to the synagogue,

19. he himself entered into the synagogue,
26.to speak boldly in the synagogue:

19: 8. And he went into the synagogue,
22:19. and beat in every synagogue
24:12. neither in the synagogues, nor in
26:11. punished them oft in every synagogue,

Jas. 2: 2. if there comt* unto your assembly
Rev. 2: 9.but (are) the synagogue of Satan.

3: 9. them of the synagogue of Satan,

avvaywyrj, sunagogee
Mat 4:23. teaching in their synagogues,

6: 2. as the hypocrites do in the synagogues
5. love to pray standing in the synagogues

9:35.teaching in their synagogues,
10:17. they will scourge you in their synagogues;
12: 9. he went into their synagogue :
13:54. he taught them in their synagogue,
23: 6. chief seats in the synagogues,

34. shall ye scourge in your synagogues,
Mar. 1:21. he entered into the synagogue,

23. And there was in their synagogue
29. they were come out of the synagogue,
39. And he preached in their synagogues

3: l .he entered again into the synagogue;
6: 2. he began to teach in the synagogue :

12:39. And the chief seats in the synagogues,
13: 9.in the synagogues ye shall be beaten:

Lu. 4:15. And he taught in their synagogues,
16. he went into the synagogue
20. all them that were in the synagogue
28. And all they in the synagogue,
33. in the synagogue there was a man,
38. And he arose out of the synagogue,
44. And he preached in the synagogues

6: 6. he entered into the synagogue and
7: 5. and he hath built us a synagogue.
8:41. he was a ruler of the synagogue :

11:43. the uppermost seats in the synagogues,
12:11. when they bring you unto the synagogues,
13:10. he was teaching in one of the synagogues
20:46.the highest seats in the synagogues,
21:12.delivering (you) up to the synagogues,

Joh. 6:59. These things said he in the synagogue,
18:20.1 ever taught in the synagogue,

Aces 6: 9. certain of the synagogue, which is called
9: 2. letters to Damascus to the synagogues,

20. he preached Christ in the synagogues,
13: 5. preached the word of God in the syna-

gogues
14. and went into the synagogue
42. the Jews were gone out'of the synagogue,
43. when the congregation was broken up,

14: l .went both together into the synagogue

sunagonizomai.
Ro. 15:30. that ye strive together with me

sunathleo.

Phi. 1:27. striving together for the faith of the gospel;
4: 3. which laboured with me in the gospel,

sunathroizo.

Lu. 24:33.and found the eleven gathered together,
Actsl2:12. where many were gathered togtther

19:25. Whom he called together with the

ovvaipw, sunairo.
Mat.18:23. which would tahe account of his servants.

24. And when he had begun to reckon,
25;19. cometh, and reckoneth (lit. taheth account)

with them.

sunaikmalotos.

Ro. 16: 7. my kinsmen, and my fellowprisoners,
Col. 4:10. Aristarchus my fellowprisoner
Philem 23. Epaphras, my fellowprisoner in Christ

Jesus;

, sunakolovtheo.

Mar 5:37. And he suffered no man to follow him,
Lu. 23:49. and the women that followed him from

Galilee,

i, sunalizomai.
Acts 1: 4. And being assembled together with (them),

commanded them that

avvava&atvu), sunaTiabaino.
Mar 15:41. many other women which came up with

him unto Jerusalem.
Actsl3:31.of them which came up with him
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ovvavaKUjtai, sunanaklmai.
Mat. 9: JO. came and sat down with him and his

14: 9. and them which sat with him at meat,
Mar 2:15. sinners sat also together with Jesus

6:22. pleased Herod and them that sat with him,
26. and for their sakes which sat with him,

Lu. 7:49. And they that sat at meat with him
14:10. of them that sit at meat with thee.

15. one of them that sat at meat with him
Joh.12: 2. of them that sat at the table with him.

(rvvavafilyvvfu, suiuaiamignumi.
ICo. 5: 9.not to company with foraicators:

11. written unto you not to keep company,
2Th. 3:14. and have no company with him,

<Tvvavairaiio/iai, sunanapauomat.
Ro. 15:32. and may with you be refreshed.

avvavTa.it>> sunantao.

Lu. 9:37. much people met him.
22:10. there sluitt a man meet you, bearing

ActslO:25. Cornelius met him, and fell down at
20:22. not knowing the things that shall befall me

Heb 7: 1. who met Abraham returning
10. when Melchisedec met him.

avvdvrritnc, sunanteesis.
Mat. 8:34. the whole city came out to meet Jesus:

owavrtXajuSavojucU) sunantilambanomai.
Lu. 10:40. bid her therefore that she help me.
Ro. 8:26« the Spirit also helpeth our infirmities:

avvairayofiai, sunapagomai.
Ro. 12:16. but condescend to men of low estate.
Gal. 2:13. Barnabas also was carried away with
'2PeU3:l1.being led away with the error of the

avvairoBvrt<j')(h), sunapothneesho.
Mar 14:31. If I should die with thee, I will
2Co. 7: 3. ye are in our hearts to die and live with

(you).
2Ti. 2:11. For if we be dead with (him),

avvairoXXvftm, sunapollumai.
Heb 11:31. Rahah perished not with them that believed

not,

ovvanotTTtWu), sunapostello.
2Co.l2:18.and with (him) I sent a brother.

avvapfioAoytofiai, sunarmologeomai.
Eph 2:21. In whom all the building fitly framed

together
4:16. From whom the whole body fitly joined

together

avvapTraZb), sunarpazo.
Lu. 8:29. For oftentimes it had caught him:
Acts 6:12. caught him, and brought (him)

19:29.and having caught Gaius and
27:15. And when the ship was caught, and could

not bear up

awav^avo/iai, sunauxanomai.
Mat.l3:30. Let both grow together until the harvest:

avvStofiat) sundeomai.
Heb 13: 3. that are in bonds, as bound with them;

<XVV§E<X|XOC, sundesmos.

Acts 8:23. and (in) the fond of iniquity.
Eph 4: 3. unity of the Spirit in the bond of peace.
Col. 2:19.the body by joints and bands having nour-

ishment ministered,
3:14. which is the bond of perfectness.

<rvv^o%aZ,ofiai, sundoxazomai.
Ro. 8:17.that we may be also glorified together.

avvSovXog, sundoulos.
Matl8:28.and found one of his fellowservants,

29. And his fellowservant fell down
31. So when his fellowservants saw what was
33. have had compassion on thy fellowservant,

24:49.shall begin to smite (his) fellowservants,
Col. 1: 7. Epaphras our dear fellowservant,

4: 7.and fellowservant in the Lord:
Rev. 6:11.until their fellowservants also

19:10.1 am thy fellowservant, and of thy
22: 9.1 am thy fellowservant, and of thy

ovvSpopri, sundromee.
Acts21:30.and the people ran. together: (lit. there

was a concourse &c. of)

avveyilpti), sunegiro.
Eph 2: 6. And hath raised (us) up together,
Col. 2:12. wherein also ye are risen with (him)

3: l.If ye then be risen with Christ,

awtBpiov, sunedrion.
Slat. 5:22. shall be in danger of the council;
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Mat.lO:17.they will deliver you up to the councils,
26 -.59. and elders, and all the council,

Mar 13: 9. for they shall deliver you up to councils;
14:55. the chief priests and all the council
15: Land scribes and the whole council,

Lu. 22:66. and led him into their council, saying,
Joh. 11:47. Then gathered the chief priests and the

Pharisees a council,
Acts 4:15. to go aside out of the council,

5:21.and called the council together,
27. they set (them) before the council .•
34. Then stood there up one in the council,
41. from the presence of the council,

6:12. and brought (him) to the council,
15. And all that sat in the council,

22:30.and all their council to appear,
23: l.Paul, earnestly beholding the council,

6. he cried out in the council,
15. Now therefore ye with the council
20. bring down Paul to morrow into the

council,
28.brought him forth into their council :

24:20. while I stood before the council,

siintdeo.
Acts 5: 2. his wife also being privy (to it),

12:12. And when he had considered (the thing),
14: 6.They were ware of (it), and fled unto

Lystra
ICo. 4: 4.For I know nothing by myself; (lit. am

conscious of nought)

) e , sunideesis.
Joh. 8: 9. being convicted by (their own) conscience,
Acts23: 1.1 have lived in all good conscience

24:16. to have always a conscience void of
Ro. 2:15. their conscience also bearing witness,

9: l.my conscience also bearing me witness
13: 5. but also for conscience sake.

ICo. :8 7. for some with conscience of the idol
— and their conscience being weak is defiled.
10. shall not the conscience of him which is

weak
12. and wound their weak conscience,

10:25.asking no question for conscience sake:
27. asking no question for conscience sake.
28.and for conscience sake: for the earth
29. Conscience, I say, not thine own,
— judged of another (man's) conscience!

2Co. 1:12. the testimony of our conscience,
4: 2. commending ourselves to every man's

conscience
5:11.are made manifest in your consciences.

ITS. 1: 5. and (of) a good conscience, and
19.Holding faith, and a good conscience;

3: 9. the mystery of the faith in a pure con-
science.

4: 2. having their conscience seared
2Ti. 1: 3. with pure conscience, that without
Tit. 1:16. their mind and conscience is defiled.
Heb 9: 9. perfect, as pertaining to the conscience;

14. purge your conscience from dead works
10: 2. no more conscience of sins.

22. sprinkled from an evil conscience,
13:18. we trust we have a good conscience,

lPet.2:19.if a man for conscience toward God
3:16.Having a good conscience;

21. but the answer of a good conscience

SYN

, sunimi.

Lu. 9:18.his disciples mere with him:
Acts22:11. led by the hand of them that were with me

avvtifit, sunimi.
Lu. 8: 4. when much people were gathered together,

, swiiserhomai.

Joh. 6:22. Jesus went not with his disciples info the
boat,

18:15. went in with Jesus into the palace of

J sunekdeemos.
Actsl9:29. Paul's companions in travel,
2Co. 8:19. chosen of the churches to travel with us

OC, svneklektos.

IPet. 5:13.elected together with (you), salutcthyou;

avviXavvw, sunelauno.

Acts 7:26.and would have set them at one again,
(lit. drew them together to peace)

avvnrifxapTvptii>, sunepimartureo.
Heb 2: 4. God oZso biaring (them) witness,

avvtTrofiai, su.nepom.ai.
Acts20: 4. there accompanied him into Asia

avvepyiu), sunergeo.
Marl6:20.the Lord working with (them),
Ro. 8:28.all things work together for good to them
lCo.!6:16.and to every one that hdpeth with (us),
2Co. 6: l.Wethen;(as)teor4ersfojfe«ner(withhini),
Jas. 2:22. how faith wrought with his works,

Ro. 16:

ICo. 3:
2Co. 1:

Phi. 2:
4:

Col. 4:
lTh.3:
Philem

3Joh.

avvepyoe, sunergos.
3. Priscilla and Aquila my helpers in Christ

Jesus:
9. Salute Urbane, our helper in Christ,

21. Timotheus my workfeUow, and
9. For we are labourers together with God:

24.but are helpers of your joy:
23. my partner and fellowhelper concerning

you:
25. my brother, and companion in labour,

3. (with) other my fellowlabourers,
11. These only (are my) feUowworhers unto
2. our/e/inrtaoourer in the gospel

. l.our dearly beloved, and feUowlabovrer,
24. Demas, Lucas, my fellowlabourers.
8. might befellowhelpers to the truth.
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sunerhomai.
Mat. 1:18. before they came together, she
Mar 3:20. the multitude cometh together again,

6:33.and came together unto him.
14:53.and with him were assembled

Lu. 5:15.great multitudes came together to hear,
23:55. the women also, which came with him from

Joh. 11:33. the Jews also weeping which came with her,
18:20. whither the Jews always resort; and

Acts 1: 6. When they therefore were come together,
21. of these men which have companied with us

2: 6. the multitude came together,
5:16. There came also a multitude (out) of
9:39. Then Peter arose and went with them.

10:23. brethren from Joppa accompanied him.
27. and found many that were come together.
45.as many as came with Peter, because

11:12. the spirit bade me go with them,
15:38. and went not with them to the work.
16:13. unto the women which resorted (thither).
19:32.knew not wherefore they were come to-

gether.
21:16. There went with us also (certain) of the

22. the multitude must needs come together:
25:17. when they were come hither,
28:17. and when they were come together, he

ICo. 7: 5. and come together again,
11:17. that ye come together not for the better,

18. when ye come together in the church,
20. When ye come together therefore
33. when ye come together to eat,
34. that ye come not together unto condemna-

tion.
14:23.the whole church be come together

26. when ye come together, every one of you

avveaOiw, sunesthio.
Lu. 15: 2. receiveth sinners, and eateth with them.
ActslO:41.who did eat and drink with him

I1-: 3. and didst eat with them.
ICo. 5:11.with such an one no not to eat.
Gal. 2:12. he did eat with the Gentiles:

sunesis.
Mar 12:33.and with all the understanding,

2:47. were astonished at his understandingLu.
ICo. 1:19.bring to nothing the understanding of the

prudent.
Eph. 3: 4.my knowledge in the mystery of Christ
Col. 1: 9. in all wisdom and spiritual understandings

2: 2. unto all riches of the full assurance of
understanding,

2Ti. 2: 7: and the Lord give thee understanding in
all things.

sunetos.
Mat.ll:25. from the wise and prudent,
Lu. 10:21. from the wise and prudent,
Actsl3: 7. Sergius Paulus, a prudent man;
ICo. 1:19. will bring to nothing the understanding

of the prudent.

, sunudoheo.
Lu. 11:48. that ye allow the deeds of your fathers:

Acts 8: 1. And Saul was consenting unto his death.
22:20. and consenting unto his death,

Ro. 1:32. but have pleasure in them that do them.
ICo. 7:12. and she be pleased to dwell with him,

13. and if he be pleased to dwell with her,

avvsvu))(iofiai, sunuoheomai.
2Pet. 2:13. while they feast with you;
Jude 12. when they feast with you,

sunephisteemi.
Actsl6:22. And the multitude rose up together against

them:

^W} suneko-
Mat. 4:24. sick people that were taken with divers

diseases
Lu. 4:38. Simon's wife's mother"was taken with a

great fever;
8:37. for they were taken with great fear:

45. Master, the multitude throng thee and
12:50.howa»»I straitened till it be accomplished I
19:43.and keep thee in on every side,
22:63. the men that held Jesus mocked him,

Acts 7-.57. stopped their ears, and ran upon him
18: 5. Paul was pressed in the spirit,
28: 8.the father of Publius lay sick of a fever

and of
2Co. 5:14. the love of Christ constraineth us; because
Phi. 1:23. For I am in a strait betwixt two,

suneedomai.

Ro. 7:22. For I delight in the law of God

avvt]Qua, suneethta.
Joh. 18-.39. But ye have a custom,
1 Co.l 1:16. we have no such custom,

suneelihiotees.

Gal. 1:14. above many my equah in mine own nation,

avvdaiTTOfiai, sunthaptomai.
Ro. 6: 4. we are buried with (lit. have been buried

with) him by baptism into death:
Col. 2:12. Buried with him in bapti'sm,

avvd\aofiai, sunthlaomai.
Mat.21:44. fall on this stone shall be broken :
Lu. 20:18.fall upon that stone shall be broken;

suntklibo.
Mar 5:24. people followed him, and thronged him.

31. Thou seest the multitude thronging thee,
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sunthrupto.
Acts21:13.What mean ye to weep and to break

mine heart ?

avvirifu, sumeemi.
Mat.l3:13. neither do they understand.

14. ye shall hear, and shall not understand;
15. and should understand with (their) heart,
19.and understandeth (it) not, then
23. heareth the word, and understandeth
51. Have ye understood all these things ?

15:10.Hear, and understand:
16:12. Then understood they how that he
17:13. Then the disciples understood

Mar 4:12. they may hear, and not understand;
6:52. For they considered not
7:14. Hearken unto me every one (of you), and

understand :
8:17.perceive ye not yet, neither understand?

21. How is it that ye do not understand?
Lu. 2:50. And they understood not the saying which

8:10. and hearing they might not understand.
18:34. And they understood none of these things:
24:45. they might understand the scriptures,

Acts 7:25. his brethren would have understood
— but they understood not.

28:26.ye shall hear, and shall not understand;
27.and understand with (their) heart,

Ro. 3:11. There is none that understandeth,
15:21. that have not heard shall understand.

2Co.lO: 12. comparing themselves among themselves,
are not wise.

Eph. 5:17. but understanding what the will of the

t)) sumstano.
2Co. 3: l.Do we begin again to nmimend ourselves?

5:12. we commend not ourselves again unto you,
10:12. with some that commend themselves:

Lu.
Ro.

2Co.

Gal.
Col.

9
3
5

16
4

6
7

10

12
2
1

2Pet.3

avviardw, avvi<STr\yLi, sunistao,
sunisteemi.

:32.and the two men that Hood with him.
5.But if our unrighteousness commend the
8. But God conimendetk his love toward us,

: 1.1 commend unto you Phebe our sister,
^.commending ourselves to every man's con-

science
4.But in all (things) approving ourselves

:11. In all (things ) ye have approved yourselves
:18. For not he that commendeth himself
— but whom the Lord commendeth.

:11.1 ought to have been commended of you:
:18.1 make myself a transgressor.
:17. and by him all things consist.
: 5. standing out of the water and in the water:

SYN

sunoikeo.

IPet. 3: 7. dwell with (them) according to knowledge,

tuw, sunoduo.
Acts 9: 7. And the men which journeyed with him

avvdhia, sunodia.
Lu. 2:44. supposing him to have been in the com-

pany,

jiofiai, sunoikodomeomai.

Eph 2:22. In whom ye also are luilded together

avvofiiXtw, sunomileo.

ActslO:27. And as he talked with him, he went

avvofiopiio, sunomoreo.
ActslS: 7. whose housejowied hard to the synagogue.

ri, sunokee.
. 21:25. upon the earth distress of nations,

2Co. 2: 4. out of much affliction and angvishof heart
I wrote unto you

avvTacraw, suntasso.

Mat.26:19. And the disciples did as Jesus had ap-
pointed them;

27:10. as the Lord appointed me.

avvTtkua, suntella.
Mat.l3:39.the harvest is the end of the world;

(avvrkXtia TOV aiuvog)
40. so shall it be in the end of this world.

(<rvvr. T. at.)
49. So shall it be at the end of the world:

(a. T. «t.)
24: 3. and of the end of the world? (<r. r. at.)
28:20. unto the end of the world, (a. T. at.)

Heb 9:26. once in the end of the world hath he
{a. T. dt.)

sunteleo.

Mat. 7:28. when Jesus 'had ended these sayings,
Mar 13: 4.when alf these things shall be fulfilled?
Lu. 4: 2.and when they were ended, he

13. And when the devil had ended all the
Acts21:27.when the seven days were almost ended,
Ro. 9:28.he vti\\ finish the work, and cut (it) short
Heb 8: 8.1 wiUmake a new covenant with the

suntemno.
Ro. 9:28. andcttf (it) short in righteousness: because

a short work will the Lord make

suntrcreo.

Mat. 9:17. and both are preserved.
Mar 6:20. and observed him; and when he heard him,
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Lu. 2:19. Mary kept all these things, and pondered
5:38. and both are preserved.

ovvridrifii, suntitheemi.
Lu. 22: 5. and covenanted to give him money.
Joh. 9:22.for the Jews had agreed already, that if
Acts23:20. The Jews have agreed to desire thee that

24: 9. And the Jews also assented, saying

j j suntomos.

Acts24: 4. hear us of thy clemency a fewwords. (lit
concisely")

suntreko.
Mar. 6:33. and ran afoot thither out of all cities,
Acts 3:11. all the people ran together unto them
IPet. 4: 4. that ye run not with (them) to the sami

excess

suntribo.

Mat.l2:20. A bruised reed shall he not break,
Mar S: 4. and the fetters broken in pieces ;

14: 3. and she brake the box, and poured
Lu. 4:18. he hath sent me to heal the troAenhearted,

9:39. bruising him hardly departeth from him,
Joh. 19:36. A bone of him shall not be broken.
Ro. 16:20. shall bruise Satan under your feet
Rev. 2-.27. as the vessels of a potter shall they be

broken to shivers: (lit. are broken, &c.)

Note.—Some copies here read

suntrimma.

Ro. 3:16. Destruction and misery (are) in their ways

<rvvrpo(j)og, suntropkos.
Actsl3: 1. which had been brought up with Herod

avti)) suntunhuno.
Lu. 8:19. and could not come at him for the press.

U} sunupokrinomai.

Gal. 2:13. And the other Jews dissembled likewise
with him;

crvvvirovpytiA), surmpourgeo.
2Co. 1:11. Ye also helping together by prayer

j sunodino.

Ro. 8:22. travaileth in pain together until now.

avvwfioaia, sunomosia.
Acts23:13. which had made this conspiracy.

avprig, surtis.

Acts27:17. lest they should fall into the quicksands,

avpto, suro.
Joh. 21: 8. dragging the net with fishes.
Acts 8: 3. and haling men and women

14:19.having stoned Paul, drew (him) out of
17: 6. drew Jason and certain brethren unto

Rev 12:4 . his tail drew the third part of the stars

avcnrapaooh), susparasso.
Lu. 9:42. the devil threw him down, and tare (him)

avcfar\jiov, susseemon.

Mar 14:44.had given them a token, saying,

sussoma.
Eph 3: 6. fellowheirs, and of the same body,

rjc, sustasiastees.

Mar 15: 7. bound with them that had made insurrection
with him,

oe. sustatikos.

2Co. 3: l.epistlesc/commenrfaft'ontoyou,or(letters)
of commendation from you?

iO) sustauroo.
Mat.27:44. The thieves also, which were crucified with

him,
Mar 15:32.they that were crucified -with him
Joh.19:32. and of the other which was crucified with

him.
Ro. 6: 6. our old man is crucified with (him), (lit.

has been crucified with)
Gal. 2:20.1 am crucified with Christ: (lit. I have been

crucified with)

avariWh), sustello.
Acts 5 : 6 . And the young men arose, wound him up,
ICo. 7:29.But this I say, brethren, the time (is)

sliort .*

aZbi, sustenazo.

io. 8:22.graaneth and travaileth in pain together
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sustoikeo.

Gal. 4:25. and answereth to Jerusalem which now is,

sphodros.
Acts27:18. And we being exceedingly tossed

, sustratiotees.
Phi. 2:25. companion in labour, and fillowsoldier,
Philem 2. and Archippus our fellowsoldier,

sustrepho.

Acts28: 3. And when Paul had gathered a bundle of

sustrophee.

Actsl9:40.may give an account of this concourse.,
23:12. certain of the Jews banded together, (lit.

having made a combination)

:, suskeematizomai.

Ro. 12: 2. And be not conformed to this world:
IPet. 1:14. not fashioning yourselves according to the

former lusts

atpayri, sphagee.

Acts 8:32. He was led as a sheep to the slaughter;
Ro. 8:36.accounted as sheep for the slaughter.
Jas. 5: 5. as in a day of slaughter.

afyayiov, sphagion.
Acts 7:42. have ye offered to me slain beasts

<r<jtpaylZ<i>, sphragizo.
Mat.21 -.66. sealing the stone, and setting a watch.
Joh. 3:33.hath set to his seal that God is true.

6:27. for him hath God the Father sealed.
Ro. 15:28. and have sealed to them this fruit,
2Co. 1:22. Who hath also sealed us, and given

11:10. no man shall stop me of this boasting (lit.
this boasting shall not be sealed to me)

Eph. 1:13. ye were sealed with that holy Spirit
4:30. whereby ye are sealed unto the day

Rev. 7: 3. till we have seafed the servants of our God
4.the number of them which were sealed:

(and there were) sealed an hundred
(and) forty

5.of Juda (were) sealed twelve thousand.
— of Reuben (were) sealed twelve thousand.
— of Gad (were) sealed twelve thousand.
6. of Aser (were) sealed twelve thousand.

— of Nepthalim (were) sealed twelve thou-
sand.

— of Manasses(were)seafedtwelve thousand.
7. of Simeon (were) sealed twelve thousand.

— of Levi (were) sealed twelve thousand.
— of Issachar (were) sealed twelve thousand.

8. of Zabulon (were) seated twelve thousand.
— of Joseph (were) sealed twelve thousand.
— of Benjamin (were) sealed twelve thou-

sand.
10: 4. Seal up those things which the seven
20: 3. and shut him up, and set a seal upon him,
22:10. Seal not the sayings of the prophecy of

this book:

Note.—In 2 Cor. 11:10, the received text reads

sgjiatto.

Uoh.3:12.and slew Jiis brother. And wherefore slew
he him?

Rev. 5: 6. stood a Lamb as it had been slain,
9. for thou wast slain, and hast redeemed us

12. Worthy is the Lamb that was slain
6: 4. that they should kill one another:

9. the souls of them that were slain
13: 3. one of his heads as it were wounded to

death;
8. written in the book of life of the Lamb slain

from the foundation of the world.
18:24. and of all that were slain upon the earth.

a<j>6$pa, sphodra.

Mat 2:10. they rejoiced with exceeding great joy.
17: 6. and were sore afraid.

23. And they were exceeding sorry.
18:31. they were very sorry, and came
19:25. they were exceedingly amazed,
26:22. And they were exceeding sorrowful,
27:54. they feared greatly, saying,

Mat 16: 4. for it was very great.
Lu. 18:23. for he was very rich.
Acts 6: 7. the number of the disciples multiplied in

Jerusalem greatly ;
Rev.l6:21.the plague thereof was exceeding great.

sphragis.

Ro. 4:11. a seal of the righteousness of the faith
ICo. 9: 2. the seal of mine apostleship are ye
2Ti. 2:19. having this seal, The Lord knoweth...his.
Rev. 5: 1. sealed with seven seals.

2. and to loose the seals thereof?
5. and to loose the seven seals thereof.
9. and to open the seals thereof:

6: 1. the Lamb opened one of the seals,
3. when he had opened the second seal,
5. when he had opened the third seal,
7.when he had opened the fourth seal,
9. when he had opened the fifth seal,

12. when he had opened the sixth seal,
7: 2.having the seal of the living God:
8: l.when he had opened the seventh seal,
9: 4. have not the seal of God in their foreheads.

afyvpov, sphuron.
Acts 3: 7.his feet and ancle bones received strength.

j skedon.
Actsl3:44.came almost the whole city together

19:26. but almost throughout all Asia,
Heb 9:22. And almost all things are by the law
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, skeema.

ICo. 7:31. for the fashion of this world passeth
Phi. 2: 8. And being found in fashion as a man,

axi^w, shizo.
Mat.27:51.the veil of the temple was rent in twain

— the earth did quake, and the rocks rent;
Mar 1:10. he saw the heavens opened,

15:38. the veil of the temple was rent in twain
Lu. 5:36. then both the new maheth a rent,

23:45. veil of the temple was rent in the midst.
Joh. 19:24. Let us not rend it, but cast lots for it,

21:11. yet was not the net broken.
Actsl4: 4. the multitude of the city was divided:

23: 7. and the multitude was divided.

:, shisma.

Mat. 9:16. and the rent is made worse.
Mar 2:21.and the rent is made worse.
Joh. 7:43. there was a division among the people

9:16. there was a division among them.
10:19. There was a division therefore

ICo. 1:10. (that) there be no divisions among you;
11:18.1 hear that there be divisions among you;
12:25.That there should be no schism in the

^oiviov, skoinion.
Joh. 2:15. made a scourge of small cords,
Acts27:32. soldiers cut off the ropes of the boat,

dZ(t>) skolazo.
Matii2:44.he findeth (it) empty, swept,
ICo. 7: 5. that ye may give yourselves to fasting

ri, skolee.
Actsl9: 9. daily in the school of one Tyrannus.

<T<t)£&>, SOZ0.

Mat. 1:21. for he shall save his people from their
sins.

8:25.saying, Lord, save us: we perish.
9:21. but touch his garment, I shall be whole.

22. thy faith hath made thee whole. And the
woman was made whole from that hour.

10:22.he that endureth to the end shall besaved.
14:30.he cried, saying, Lord, save me.
16:25.whosoever will save his life shall lose it:
18:11. is come to save that which was lost.
19:25.saying, Who then can be saved?
24:13. endure unto the end, the same shall be

saved.
22. there should no flesh be saved:

27:40. buildest (it) in three days, save thyself.
42. He saved others; himself he cannot save.
49. whether Elias will come to save him.

Mar 3: 4. to save life, or to kill ?
5:23. hands on her, that she may be healed;

28. may touch but his clothes, I shall be whole.
34. thy faith hath made thee whole;

( 716 ) SilZ
Mar 6:56. as many as touched him were made whole.

8:35.whosoever will save his life shall lose i t ;
the same shall save it.

10:26. Who then can be saved?
52. thy faith hath made thee whole.

13:13.unto the end, the same shall be saved.
20.no flesh should be saved:

15:30. Save thyself, and come down
31. He saved others; himself he cannot save.

16:16.and is baptized shall be saved;
Lu. 6: 9.to save life, or to destroy (it)?

7:50.Thy faith hath saved thee; go in peace.
8:12. lest they should believe and be saved.

36. was possessed of the devils was healed.
48. thy faith hath made thee whole;
50. and she shall be made whole.

9:24. whosoever will save his life shall lose it:
— the same shall save it.
56. to destroy men's lives, but to save

13:23.Lord, are there few that be saved?
17:19. thy faith hath made thee whole.

33.seek to save his life shall lose it;
18:26. Who then can be saved?

42. thy faith hath saved thee.
19:10. and to save that which was lost.
23:35. He saved others; let him save himself,

37. If thou be the king of the Jews, save
thyself.

39. If thou be Christ, save thyself and us.
Joh. 3:17. that the world through him might be saved.

5:34. these things I say, that ye might be saved.
10: 9.he shall be saved, and shall go in and out,
11:12. Lord, if he sleep, he shall do well.
12:27. Father, save me from this hour:

47. to judge the world, but to save the world.
Acts 2-.21.on the name of the Lord shall be saved.

40. Save yourselves (lit. be saved) from this
untoward generation.

47. the Lord added to the church daily such
as should be saved, (lit. the saved)

4: 9.by what means he is made whole;
12. whereby we must be saved.

11:14. thou and all thy house shall be saved.
14: 9. he had faith to be healed,
15: 1. after the manner of Moses, ye cannot be

saved.
11. we shall be saved, even as they.

16; 30. what must I do to be saved ?
31. and thou shall be saved, and thy house.

27:20. all hope that we should be saved
31. Except these abide in the ship, ye cannot

be saved.
we shall be saved from wrath through him.
we shall be saved by his life.
For we are saved by hope:
a remnant shall be saved:
that God hath raised him from the dead,

thou slialt be saved.
13. upon the name of the Lord shall be saved.

11:14. and might save some of them.
26. And so all Israel shall be saved:

ICo. 1:18.unto us which are saved it is the power of
God.

21. to save them that believe.
3:15.but he himself shall be saved; yet so as

by fire.
5: 5. that the spirit may be saved in the day
7:16. whether thou shah save (thy) husband?

— whether thou shalt save (thy) wife?
9:22. that I might by all means save some.

10:33.but the (profit) of many, that they may
be saved.

Ro. 5: 9
10
24
27,
9

8:
9:

10:
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]Co.l5: 2.By which also ye are saved,
2Co. 2:15. a sweet savour of Christ, in them that are

saved,
Eph 2: 5. by grace ye are saved;

8. For by grace are ye saved through faith;
ITh. 2:16. that they might be saved,
2Th. 2:10. the love of the truth, that they might be

saved.
ITi. 1:15. Christ Jesus came into the world to save

sinners;
2: 4. Who will have all men to be saved,

^.Notwithstanding she shall be saved in
childbearing,

4:16. thou shalt both save thyself, and them that
2Ti. 1: 9. Who hath saved us, and called (us)

4:18. and will preserve (me) unto his heavenly
kingdom:

Tit. 3: 5. but according to his mercy he saved us,
Heb 5: 7. unto him that was able to save him

7:25.able also to save them to the uttermost
Jas. 1:21.the engrafted word, which is able to save

your souls.
2:14.and have not works? can faith save him?
4:12. who is able to save and to destroy:
5:15. And the prayer of faith shall save the sick,

20. shall save a soul from death,
IPet. 3:21. (even) baptism doth also now save us

4:18. And if the righteous scarcely be saved,
Jude 5. having saved the people out of the land of

23. And others save with fear, pulling (them)
out

Rev.21:24. And the nations of them which are saved

soma.
Mat. 5:29. not (that) thy whole body should be

30. thy whole body should be cast into hell.
6:22. The light of the body is the eye:

— thy whole body shall be full of light.
23. thy whole body shall be full of darkness.
25. for your body, what ye shall put on,
— and the body than raiment ?

10:28. And fear not them which kill the body,
— to destroy both soul and body in hell.

14:12. came, and took up the body, and
26:12. she hath poured this ointment on my body,

26. Take, eat j this is my body.
27:52.and many bodies of the saints which slept

58. begged the body of Jesus. Then Pilate
commanded the body to be delivered.

59. when Joseph had taken the body,
Mar 5:29.and she felt in (her) body that she

14: 8. to anoint my body to the burying.
22.Take, eat: this is my body.

15:43.and craved the body of Jesus.
45. he gave the body to Joseph.

Lu. 11:34. The light of the body is the eye:
— thy whole body also is full of light;
— thy body also (is) full of darkness.
36. If thy whole body therefore (be) full of

light,
12: 4. Be not afraid of them that kill the body,

22. for the body, what ye shall put on.
23. and the body (is more) than raiment.

17:37. Wheresoever the body (is), thither will
22:19. This is my body which is given for you:
23:52. unto Pilate, and begged the body of Jesus.

55. and how his body was laid.
24: 3. found not the body of the Lord Jesus.

23. when they found not his body, they came,
Joh. 2:21. he spake of the temple of his body.

Job. 19:31. the bodies should not remain upon the cross
38. that he might take away the body of Jesus:
— and took the body of Jesus.
40. Then took they the body of Jesus,

20:12. where the body of Jesus had lain.
Acts 9:40.and turning (him) to the body said,
Ro. 1:24. to dishonour their own bodies

4:19. he considered not his own body now dead,
6: 6. that the body of sin might be destroyed,

12. reign in your mortal body,
7:4 . dead to the law by the body of Christ:

24. deliver me from the body of this death ?
8:10. the body (is) dead because of sin ;

11. shall also quicken your mortal bodies
13. do mortify the deeds of the body,
23. (to wit), the redemption of our body.

12: 1. that ye present your todies a living
4. as we have many members in one body,
5. we, (being) many, are one body in Christ,

ICo. 5: 3. For I verily, as absent in body,
6:13. Now the body (is) not for fornication,

— and the Lord for the body.
15.your bodies are the members of Christ?
16.joined to an harlot is one body?
18. that a man doeth is without the body;
— sinneth against his own body.
19. your body is the temple of the Holy Ghost
20. therefore glorify God in your body,

7: 4. The wife hath not power of her own body,
— the husband hath not power of his own

body,
34. she may be holy both in body and in spirit:

9:27.But I keep under my body,
10:16. the communion of the body of Christ?

17. (being) many are one bread, (and) one
body:

11:24.Take, eat: this is my body,
27. shall be guilty of the body and blood of
29. not discerning the Lord's body.

12:12.For as the body is one, and hath
— the members of that one body, being many,

are one body : so also (is) Christ.
13. are we all baptized into one body,
14. For the body is not one member, but
15.1 am not of the body; is it therefore not

of the body?
16.1 am not of the body; is it therefore not

of the body ?
17. If the whole body (were) an eye,
18. every one of them in the body,
19.all one member, where (were) the body?
20. many members, yet but one body.
22. those members of the body,
23. And those (members) of the body,
24. but God hath tempered the body together,
25. should be no schism in the body ;
27. Now ye are the body of Christ,

13: 3.though I give my body to be burned,
15:35.and with what body do they come ?

37. thou sowest not that body that shall be,
38. But God giveth it a body as it hath pleased

him, and to every seed his own body.
40. also celestial bodies, and bodies terrestrial:
44. It is sown a natural body; it is raised a

spiritual body. There is a natural body,
and there is a spiritual body.

2Co. 4:10. bearing about in the body the dying of
might be made manifest in our body.

5: 6. whilst we are at home in the body,
8. rather to be absent from the body,

10. receive the things (done) in (his) body,
10:10.but (his) bodily presence (is) weak,
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2Co.l2: 2. the body, I cannot tell; or whether out of
the body,

3. in the body, or out of the body, I cannot
tell:

Gal. 6:17.1 bear in my body the marks of the Lord
Eph. 1:23. Which is his tody, the fulness of him

2:16. unto God in one body by the cross,
4: 4. (There is) one body, and one Spirit,

12. for the edifying of the body of Christ:
16. From whom the whole body fitly joined
— maketh increase of the body unto

5:23. and he is the saviour of the body.
28. to love their wives as their own bodies.
30. For we are members of his body,

Phi. 1:20. Christ shall be magnified in my body,
3:21. Who shall change our vile body,

— like unto his glorious body,
Col. 1:18. And he is the head of the body,

22. In the body of his Hesh through death,
24. in my flesh for his body's sake,

2:11. putting off the body of the sins of the flesh
17.but the body (is) of Christ.
19. from which all the body by joints and
23. humility, and neglecting of the body;

3:15. to the which also ye are called in one
body;

ITh. 5:23.and body be preserved blameless unto
HeblO: 5.but a body hast thou prepared me:

10. through the offering of the body of Jesus
22. our bodies washed with pure water.

13: 3. as being yourselves also in the body.
11. For the bodies of those beasts,

Jas. 2:16.things which are needful to the body;
26. as the body without the spirit is dead,

3: 2. able also to bridle the whole body.
3. and we turn about their whole body.
6. that it defileth the whole body,

lPet.2:24.bare our sins.in his own body on the tree,
Jude 9. he disputed about the body of Moses,
Rev.18:13. slaves, (lit. bodies) and souls of men.
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ITi. 2: 3. in the sight of God our Saviour;
4:10. who is the saviour of all men, specially

2Ti. 1:10. by the appearing of our Saviour Jesus
Tit. 1: 3. the commandment of God our Saviour;

4. and the Lord Jesus Christ our Saviovr.
2:10.adorn the doctrine of God our Saviour

13. of the great God and our Saviour Jesus
3: 4. and love of God our Saviour toward

6. through Jesus Christ our Saviour;
2Pet.l: l.of God and our Saviour Jesus Christ:

11. kingdom of our Lord and Saviour Jesus
2:20. the knowledge of the Lord and Saviour

Jesus Christ,
3: 2. of us the apostles of the Lord and Saviour:

18. our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ.
Uoh.4:14.the Father sent the Son (to be) the

Saviour of the world.
Jude 25. To the only wise God our Saviour,

somatikos.

Lu. 3:22. the Holy Ghost descended in a bodily
shape

ITi. 4: 8.For bodily exercise profiteth little: but

/ somatikos.
Col. 2: 9. all the fulness of the Godhead bodily.

soruo.
Ro. 12:20. thou shall heap coals of fire on his head.
2Ti. 3: 6. and lead captive silly women laden with

jjp, soteer.

Lu. 1:47. hath rejoiced in God my Saviour.
2:11. a Saviour, which is Christ the Lord.

Joh. 4:42. the Christ, the Saviour of the world.
Acts 5:31. (to be) a Prince and a Saviour, for to

13:23.raised unto Israel a Saviour, Jesus:
Eph 5:23. and he is the saviour of the body.
Phi. 3:20. we look for the Saviour, the Lord Jesus
lTi. 1: l.by the commandment of God our Saviour,

and Lord Jesus Christ,

Lu. 1:

19:
Joh. 4
Acts 4

7:
13:

16:
27:

Ro. 1:
10:

11:
13:

2Co. 1:

6: 2

Eph
Phi.

ITh

2Th,
2Ti.

Heb

7:10.
1:13,
1:19.

28.
2:12.

. 5: 8.
9.

. 2:13.
2:10.
3:15.
1:14.
2: 3.

10.
5: 9.
6: 9.
9:28.

11: 7.
lPet.l : 5.

2Pel
Jude
Rev

9.
10.

S.3:15.
; 3.
7:10.

12:10.
19: 1.

soteeria.

hath raised up an horn of salvation for us
That we should be saved (lit. salvation)

from our enemies,
To give knowledge of salvation unto his

people
This day is salvation come to this house,
for salvation is of the Jews.

.Neither is there salvation in any other:

. by his hand would deliver them:

. to you is the word of this salvation sent.
, for salvation unto the ends of the earth.
. shew unto us the way of salvation.
, for this is for your health :
. is the power of God unto salvation
, that they might be saved.
, confession is made unto salvation,
.salvation (is come) unto the Gentiles,
.for now (is) our salvation nearer than
.(it is) for your consolation and salvation,
(it is) for your consolation and salvation.
in the day of salvation have I succoured
behold, now (is) the day of salvation.
. worketh repentance to salvation
. the gospel of your salvation ;
, this shall turn to my salvation
.but to you of salvation, and that of God.
, work out your own salvation with fear
for an helmet, the hope of salvation.
to obtain salvation by our Lord Jesus
chosen you to salvation, through

• that they may also obtain the salvation
, able to make thee wise unto salvation
, who shall be heirs of salvation ?
if we neglect so great salvation;
make the captain of their salvation perfect
the author of eternal salvation
and things that accompany salvation,
second time without sin unto salvation.
prepared an ark to the saving of his house;
by the power of God through faith unto

salvation
(even) the salvation of (your) souls.
Of which salvadon the prophets
longsuffering of our Lord (is) salvation;
unto you of the common salvation,
Salvation to our God which sitteth upon

the throne,
Now is come salvation, and strength,
Salvation, and glory, and honour, and
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owrripiov, soteerion.
Lu. 2:30. For mine eyes have seen thy salvation,

3: 6. all flesh shall see the salvation of God.
Acts28:28. that the salvation of God is sent unto the

Gentiles,
Eph. 6:17. And take the helmet of salvation,

awrripiog, s5(eerios.

Tit. 2:11. the grace of God that bringcth salvation

aw<ppov((i), sophroneo.
Mar 5:15.and clothed, and in his right mind:
Lu. 8:35. clothed, and in his right mind :
Ho. 12: 3.but to think soberly, according as God
2Co. 5:13. or whether we be sober,
Tit. 2: 6. likewise exhort to be sober minded.
lPet.4: 7.be ye therefore sober, and watch unto

atofpoviZti), sophronizo.
Tit. 2: 4. That they may teach the young women

to be sober,

awtppoviafioQ, sophrmismos.
2Ti. 1: 7. and of love, and of A sound mind.

trootypovwc, sophrorios.

Tit. 2:12. we should live soberly, righteously, and
godly,

GhMppoavvri) sophrosunee.
Acts26:25.the words of truth and soberness.
ITi. 2: 9.with shamefacedness and sobriety;

15. and charity and holiness with sobriety.

<ru)<j>pwv, sophron.

ITi. 3 : 2. vigilant, sober, of good behaviour,
Tit. 1: 8. sober, just, holy, temperate;

2: 2. temperate, sound in faith,
5. discreet, chaste, keepers at home,

rayfia, tagma.
1CO.15:23 . But every man in his own order:

raKTog, taktos.

Actsl2:21. And upon a set day Herod, arrayed

raXamwpiw, talaiporeo.
Jas. 4; 9. Be afflicted, and mourn, and weep:

rakanrwpla, tcdaiporia.
Ro. 3:16. Destruction and misery (are) in their ways:
Jas. 5: 1. weep and howl for your miseries

TaXaiTrotpoG, talaiporos.
Ro. 7:24.0 wretched man that I am !
Rev. 3:17. and knowest not that thou art wretched,

raXavTiatog, talantiaios.
Rev.l6:21. (every stone) about the weight of a talent:

raXavrov, talanton.
Matl8:24.which owed him ten thousand talents.

25:15. And unto one he gave five talents,
16. he that had received the five talents
— and made (them) other five talents.
20. he that had received five talents came and

brought other five talents,
— thou deliveredst unto me five talents:

behold, I have gained beside them five
talents more.

22. He also that had received two talents came
and said, Lord, thou deliveredst unto
me two talents:

— gained two other talents beside them.
24. he which had received the one talent
25.and hid thy talent in the earth:
28. Take therefore the talent from him, and

give ( it) unto him which hath ten
talents.

TaXidd, talitha.
Mar 5:41. Talithacumi; which is, being interpreted,

Damsel, I say unto thee, arise.

TojutTov, tamion.
Mat. 6: 6. when thou prayest, enter into thy closet,

24:26.behold, (he is) in the secret chambers;
Lu. 12: 3. that which ye have spoken in the ear in

closets
24. which neither have storehouse nor barn;

ravvv see after vvv.

TCLZIG, taxis.

Lu. 1 : 8 . before God in the order of his course,
lCo.l4:40.be done decently and in order.
Col. 2: 5.joying and beholding your order,
Heb 5: 6. for ever after the order of Melchisedec.

10. high priest after the order of Melchisedec.
6:20. after the order of Melchisedec.
7:11. after the order of Melchisedec, and not be

called after the order of Aaron ?
17.for ever after the order of Melchisedec.
21. after the order of Melchisedec:
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raneivog, taplnos.
Mat.ll:29.for I am meek and lowly in heart:
Lu. 1:52. and exalted them of low degree.
Ro. 12:16. condescend to men of low estate.
2Co. 7: 6. comforteth those that are cost down,

10: l.who in presence (am) base among you,
Jas. 1: 9. Let the brother of low degree rejoice

4: 6. but giveth grace unto the humble.
lPet.5: 5.and giveth grace to the humble.

rcnrsivocppoavvri, taplnophrosunee.
Acts20:19. Serving the Lord with all humility of mind,
Eph. 4: 2. With all lowliness and meekness,
Phi. 2: 3. but in lowliness of mind let each esteem
Col. 2:18. in a voluntary humility

23. and humility, and neglecting of the body;
3:12. humbleness of mind, meekness,

lPet.5: 5.and be clothed with humility ;

Mat.18:
23:

Lu. 3:
14:

18:14,

2Co.ll:
12

Phi. 2:
4:

Jas. 4:
lPet.5:

rcnruvow, taplnoo.
Whosoever therefore shall humble himself
whosoever shall exalt himself shall be

abased; and he that shall humble himself
mountain and hill shall be brought low ;
whosoever exalteth himself shall be abased;

and he that humbleth himself
shall be abased; and he that humbleth

himself shall
, in abasing myself that ye might
. my God will humble me among you,
he humbled himself, and became obedient
I know both how to be abased, and
Humble yourselves in the sight of the Lord,
Humble yourselves therefore under the

tapinosis.
Lu. 1:48.For he hath regarded the low estate of his

handmaiden:
Acts 8:33. In his humiliation his judgment was taken

away:
Phi. 3:21. Who shall change our vile body, (lit. body

of humiliation)
Jas. 1:10. But the rich, in that he is made low :

Tapaaati), tarasso.
Mat. 2: 3.he was troubled, and all Jerusalem

14:26. they were troubled, saying, It is a spirit;
Mar 6:50. For they all saw him, and were troubled.
Lu. 1:12. when Zachariassaw(him),heajas*rowWerf,

24:38. Why are ye troubled ? and why do thoughts
Joh. 5: 4. into the pool, and troubled the water:

7. no man, when the water is troubled,
11:33.he groaned in the spirit, and was troubled,
12:27.Now is my soul troubled;
13:21.he was troubled in spirit, and testified,
14: 1. Let not your heart be troubled :

27. Let not your heart be troubled,
Actsl5:24. which went out from us have troubled you

17: 8. And they troubled the people
Gal. 1: 7. but there be some that trouble you,

5:10. he that troubleth you shall bear his judg-
ment,

lPet.3:14.be not afraid of their terror, neither be
troubled;

tarakee.
Mar 13: 8.there shall be famines and troubles:
Joh. 5: 4. after the troubling of the water

rapa\oQ, tarakos.
Actsl2;18.no small stir among the soldiers,

19:23. there arose no small stir about that way.

Taprapow, tartaroo.
2Pet. 2: 4.but cast (them) down to hell, and

tasso.
Mat.28:16. where Jesus had appointed them.
Lu. 7: 8. am a man set under authority,
Actsl3:48.as were ordained to eternal life believed.

15: 2. they determined that Paul and Barnabas,
22:10. which are appointed for thee to do.
28 : 23. And when they had appointed him a day,

Ro. 13: l.the powers that be are ordained of God.
!Co.l6:15.they have addicted themselves to the

ministry

ravpog, tauros.
Mat.22: 4.my oxen and (my) fatlings (are) killed,
Actsl4:13. brought oxen and garlands unto the gates,
Heb 9:13. if the blood of bulls and of goats,

10: 4. not possible that the blood of bulls and

ravra, tcmta, from 6
Lu. 6:23. for in the like manner {Kara ravra) did

their fathers
26. so (K. r . ) did their fathers to the false

17:30. Even thus {K. r.)shall itbe in the day when
lTh. 2:14.have suffered like things of your own

countrymen, even as they

Note.—In the three first of the above passages
many copies read ravra.

ravra, tauta. from
Mat. 1:20.But while he thought on these things,

4: 9. All these things will I give thee,
6:32.after all these things do the Gentiles

33. and all these things shall be added
9:18. While he spake these things unto them,

10: 2. the names of the twelve apostles are these;
11:25.hast hid these things from the wise
13:34. All these things spake Jesus unto

51.Have ye understood all these things?
56.hath this (man) all these things?

15:20. These are (the things) which defile
19:20. All these things have I kept from
21:23. By what authority doest thou these things?

24. by what authority I do these things.
27. by what authority I do these things.

23:23. these ought ye to have done,
36. All these things shall come upon this

24: 2. See ye not all these things ?
3. Tell us, when shall these things be 1
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Mat.24: S. these (are) the beginning of sorrows.
33. when ye shall see all these things,
34. till all these things be fulfilled.

Mar 2: 8. Why reason ye these things in your hearts?
6: 2.whence hath this (man) these things?
7:23. these evil things come from within,

10:20. all these have I observed from
] 1:28. authority doest thou these things ?

— this authority to do these things ?
29. by what authority I do these things.
33. by what authority I do these things.

13; 4. Tell us, when shall these things be ?
— all these things shall be fulfilled ?
8(9). these (are) the beginnings of sorrows.

29. shall see these things come to pass,
30. shall not pass, till all these things be done.

16:12. After that he appeared in another
17. And these signs shall follow

Lu. 1:19. to shew thee these glad tidings.
20. that these things shall be performed,
65. all these sayings were noised abroad

2:19. But Mary kept all these things,
51. his mother kept all these sayings

4:28. when they heard these things,
5:27. And after these things he went forth,
7: 9. When Jesus heard these things,
8: 8. when he had said these things,
9:34. While he thus spake, (lit. these things)

10: I. After these things the Lord appointed
21. that thou hast hid these things

11:27.as he spake these things,
42. these ought ye to have done,
45. thus saying thou reproachest us also.
53. And as he said these things unto

12: 4. and after that have no more
30. For all these things do the nations
31.all these things shall be added

13:17.when he had said these things,
14: 6. answer him again to these things.

15. heard these things, he said unto him,
21. and shewed his lord these things.

)5:26.asked what these things meant.
16:14.covetous, heard all these things:
17: 8. and afterirard thou shalt eat and drink ?
18: 4.but afterward he said within himself,

11. prayed thus with himself, (lit. these things)
21. All these have I kept from my youth up.
22. Now when Jesus heard these things
23. when he heard this, (lit. these things)

19:11. And as they heard these things,
28. when he had thus spoken,

20: 2.authority doest thou these things?
8. by what authority I do these things.

21: 6. (As for) these things which ye behold,
7. but when shall these things be ?

— when these things shall come to pass ?
9 these things must first come to pass;

31. when ye see these things come to pass,
36. worthy to escape all these things

23:31. if they do these things in a green tree,
46. having said thus,
49. stood afar off, beholding these things.

24: 9. told all these things unto the eleven,
10. told these things unto the apostles.
21. third day since these things were done.
26. Christ to have suffered these things,
36. And as they tlius spake,

Joh, 1:28. These things were done in Bethabara
2:16.Take these things hence;

18. that thou doest these things?
3: 2. no man can do these miracles

9.How can these things be?

Joh. 3:10. and knowest not these things?
22. After these things came Jesus and

5: I. After this there was a feast
14. Afterward Jesus lindeth him
16. because he had done these things
19. these also doeth the Son likewise.
34. these things I say, that ye might be saved.

6: 1. After these things Jesus went over
9.but what are they among so many?

59. These things said he in the synagogue,
7: 1. After these things Jesus walked in

4. If thou do these things, shew thyself
9. When he had said these words

32. the people murmured such things
8:20. These words spake Jesus in the treasury,

26. those things which I have heard of him.
28. hath taught me, I speak these things.
30. As he spake these words, many believed

9: 6. When he had thus spoken, he spat on
22. These (words) spake his parents,
40. heard these words, and said unto him,

10:21. These are not the words of him that
25. they (lit. these) bear witness of me.

11:11. These things said he: and after that
28. And when she had so said,
43. And when he thus had spoken,

12:16. These things understood not his
— that these things were written of him,
— they had done these things unto him.
36. These things spake Jesus, and
41. These things said Esaias, when he

13: 7.but thou shalt know Aereafter. (lit. after
these)

17. If ye know these things,
21. When Jesus had thus said,

14:25. These things have I spoken unto you,
15:11. These things have I spoken unto you,

17. These things I command you,
21. But all these things will they do

16: 1. These things have I spoken unto you,
3. And these things will they do
4. But these things have I told you,

— And these things I said not unto you
6. because I have said these things

25. These things have I spoken unto you in
33. These things I have spoken unto you,

17: 1. These words spake Jesus, and lifted
13. and these things I speak in the world,

18: 1. When Jesus had spoken these words,
22. when he had thus spoken,

19:24. These things therefore the soldiers did.
36. For these things were done, that
38. And after this Joseph

20:14. And when she had thus said,
18. he had spoken these things unto her.
31. these are written, that ye might believe

21: 1. After these things Jesus shewed himself
again

24.and wrote these things: and we know
Acts 1: 9. And when he had spoken these things,

5: 5.on all them that heard these things.
11.upon as many as heard these things.

7: 1. the high priest, Are these things so ?
7. and after that shall they come forth,

50. Hath not my hand made all these things?
54. When they heard these things,

10:44. While Peter yet spake these words,
11:18. When they heard these things,
12:17. Go shew these things unto James,
13:20. after that he gave (unto them) judges

42. the Gentiles besought that these words
14; 15. Sirs, why do ye tliese things?
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Actsl4:18.with these sayings scarce restrained they
15:16. After this I will return,

17. the Lord, who doeth all these things.
16:38. And the Serjeants told these words
17: 8.when they heard these things.

11. daily, whether those things were so.
20. therefore what these things mean.

18: 1. After these things Paul departed
19:21. After these things were ended,

41. And when he had thus spoken,
20:36. And when he had thus spoken,
21:12. And when we heard these things,
23:22. thou hast shewed these things to me.
24: 9.saying that these things were so.

22. when Felix heard these things,
26:24. And as he thus spake for himself,

30. And when he had thus spoken,
27:35. And when he had thus spoken,
28:29. And when he bad said these words,

Ro. 8:31. What shall we then say to these things?
9: 8. these (are) not the children of God:

ICo. 4; 6. And these things, brethren, I have
14.1 write not these things to shame you,

6: 8. ye do wrong, and defraud, and that (your)
brethren.

11. And such were some of you:
13. God shall destroy both it and them.

9: 8. Say I these things as a man? or saith not
the law the same also?

15. neither have I written these things,
10: 6. these things were our examples,

11. Now all these things happened
12:11.But all these worketh that one and
13:13.faith, hope, charity, these three; but

2Co. 2:16.who (is) sufficient for these things?
13:10.1 write these things being absent,

Gal. 2:18. For if I build again the (lit. those) things
which I

5-.17. these are contrary the one to the other: so
that ye cannot do the (lit. those) things

Eph 5: 6. because of these things cometh the wrath
Phi. 3: 7. those I counted loss for Christ.

4: 8. think on these things.
9. Those things, which ye have both learned,

2Th. 2: 5.yet with you, I told you these things?
ITi. 3:14. These things write I unto thee,

4: 6. in remembrance of these things,
11. These things command and teach.
15. Meditate upon these things;

5: 7. And these things give in charge,
21. that thou observe these things

6: 2. These things teach and exhort.
11.0 man of God, flee these things;

2Ti. 1:12.1 also suffer these things:
21 2. the same commit thou to faithful men,

14, Of these things put (them) in remem-
brance,

Tit. 2:15. These things speak, and exhort,
3: 8. These things are good and profitable

Heb 4: 8. would he not afterward have spoken of
7:13. he of whom these things are spoken

11:12. of one, and him as good as dead, (lit. of
one, and that, of one dead)

Jas. 3:10. these things ought not so to be.
lPet . l : l l . and the glory that should follow, (lit. the

glories after these)
2Pet. 1: 8. For if these things be in you,

9. But he that lacketh these things
10. for if ye do these things,

3: 4. seeing that ye look for such things,
Uoh. 1: 4. And these things write we unto you,

2: 1. these things write I unto you,
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Uoh. 2:26. These (things) have I written unto you
5:13. These things have I written unto you

Rev. 1:19. the things which shall be hereafter; (lit.
after these)

4: 1. After this I looked, and, behold,
things which must be/icrcafter. (lit. after

these)
7: 1.after these things I saw four angels

9. After this I beheld, and, lo,
9:12. two woes more Aereafter. (lit. after these)

10: 4.and write them not. (lit. these)
15: 5. And after that I looked, and, behold,
16: 5. because thou hast judged thus.
18:' 1. And after these things I saw another
19: 1. And after these things I heard a
20: 3. and after that he must be loosed
22: 8. And I John saw these things,

— which shewed me these things.
16. to testify unto you these things
18. If any man shall add unto these things,
20. He which testifieth these things

, tautais, from ovrog.
Mat.22:40. On these two commandments hang all
Lu. 1:39. And Mary arose in those days,

6:12. And it came to pass in those days,
13:14.in them therefore come and be healed,
23: 7. was at Jerusalem at that time. (lit. in those

days)
24:18.are come to pass there in these days?

Joh. 5: 3. In these lay a great multitude of
Acts 1:15. And in those days Peter stood up

6: 1. And in those days, when the number
11:27. And in these days came prophets

ITh. 3: 3.should be moved by these afflictions:
Rev. 9:20. which were not killed by these plagues

Tavrag, tautas, from
Mat.l3:53.when Jesus had finished these parables,
Mar 13: 2. Seest thou these great buildings?
Lu. 1:24. And after those days his wife Elisabeth
Acts 1: 5. with the Holy Ghost not many days hence,

3:24. likewise foretold of these days.
21:15. And after those days we took up our

2Co. 7: 1. Having therefore these promises,
Heb 9:23. with better sacrifices than these.
Rev. 16: 9.which hath power over these plagues:

tautee, from ouroc-
Mat.lO:23.they persecute you in this city,

12:45.be also unto this wicked generation.
16:18.and upon this rock I will build
26:31. offended because of me this night:

34. That Mis night, before the cock crow,
Mar 8:12. no sign be given unto this generation.

38. in this adulterous and sinful
14:27.offended because of me this night:

30. That this day, (even) in this night,
Lu. 11:30. the Son of man be to this generation.

12:20.Mi's night thy soul shall be required
13: 7. seeking fruit on this fig tree,

32. Go ye, and tell that fox, Behold,
16:24.1 am tormented in this flame.
17: 6.say unto Mi's sycamine tree,

34.1 tell you, in that night there shall be
19:42.even thou, at least in this thy day,
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Actsl6:12.and we were in that city abiding
18:10.1 have much people in this city.
22: 3. yet brought up in this city at the feet
27:23. For there stood by me this night

ICo. 7:20.abide in the same calling wherein he was
9:12.we have not used this power;

15:19. If in this life only we have hope in
2Co. 1:15. And in this confidence I was minded

8: 7. that ye abound in this grace also.
19. to travel with us with this grace,
20. in this abundance which is administered

9: 4. ashamed in this same confident boasting.
11:17. in this confidence of boasting.

Heb 11: 2. by it the elders obtained a good report.

Tai/Trjv, tauteen, from ouroe.

Mat.ll:16.whereunto shall I liken this generation?
15:15. Declare unto us this parable.
21:23. and who gave thee this authority ?
23:36.shall come upon this generation.

Mar 4:13. Know ye not this parable ?
10: 5.he wrote you this precept.
11:28. and who gave thee this authority
12:10. have ye not read this scripture ;

Lu. 4: 6. All this power will I give thee,
23. Ye will surely say unto me this proverb,

7:44.unto Simon, Seest thou this woman?
]2:41.speakest thou this parable unto us,
13: 6. He spake also this parable ;

16. And ought not this woman, being a
15: 3. And he spake this parable unto them,
18: 5. Yet because this widow troubleth me,

9. And he spake this parable unto certain
20: 2. who is he that gave thee this authority ?

9. to speak to the people this parable ;
19. he had spoken this parable against them.

23:48. came together to that sight,
24:21. to day is the third day (lit. this)

Joh. 2:11. This beginning of miracles did Jesus
7: 8. Go ye up unto this feast: I go not up yet

unto this feast;
10: 6. TTiis parable spake Jesus unto them:

18. This commandment have I received
12:27.for this cause came I unto this hour.

Acts 1:16. this scripture must needs have been ful-
filled,

3:16.hath given him this perfect soundness
7: 4. he removed Him into this land,

60. lay not this sin to their charge.
8:19. Give me also this power,

13:33. God hath fulfilled the same
22; 4. persecuted this way unto the death,

28. With a great sum obtained I this freedom.
23:13. which had made this conspiracy.
27:21. to have gained this harm and loss.
28:20. For this cause therefore have I

— I am bound with this chain.
Ro. 5: 2.into this grace wherein we stand,
ICo. 6:13. God shall destroy both it and them.
2Co. 4: 1.Therefore seeing we have this ministry,

8: 6. finish in you the same grace also.
9: 5. that the same might be ready,

12:13.forgive me this wrong.
ITi. 1:18". This charge I commit unto thee,
2Ti. 2:19. standeth sure, having this seal,
Heb 5: 3. Andbyreason hereof (lit. of Mi's) he ought,
lPet.5:12.that Mis is the true grace of God
2Pet. 1:18. this voice which came from heaven

3: 1. This second epistle, beloved,

Uoh.3: 3. every man that hath this hope in him
4:21. And this commandment have we

2Joh. 10. and bring not this doctrine,
Rev. 2:21. as many as have not this doctrine,

12:15.might cause her to be carried away

, tautees, from ovrog.
Mat.12:41. in judgment with this generation,

42. in the judgment with tint generation,
Lu. 7:31. shall I liken the men of Mis generation?

11:31. with the men of this generation,
32. in the judgment with this generation,
50. may be required of this generation ;
51. It shall be required of this generation.

17:25.and be rejected of this generation.
Joh.lO:16. which are not of this fold:

12:27.Father, save me from this hour:
15:13. Greater love hath no man than this.

Acts 1:17. had obtained part of this ministry.
25. That he may take part of this ministry

2: 6.Now when this was noised abroad,
29. his sepulchre is with us unto this day.
40. Save yourselves from this untoward

5:20. to the people all the words of this life.
6: 3. we may appoint over Mis business.
8:22. Repent therefore of Mis thy wickedness,

35. began at the same scripture, and
10:30.1 was fasting until Mis hour;
13:26. is the word of this salvation sent.
19:25. by Mis craft we have our wealth.

40. may give an account of Mis concourse.
23: 1. conscience before God until this day.
24:21. Except it be for Mi's one voice,
26:22.1 continue unto this day,
28:22. for as concerning Mis sect,

2Co. 9:12. For the administration of Mis service
13. by the experiment of this ministration

Heb. 9:11. that is to say, not of Mis building;
12:15.Mereby (lit. by this) many be denied;
13: 2.Mereby (lit. §•<:. ) some have entertained

Rev.22:19. words of the book of this prophecy,
Note.—For the other cases.see OVTOQ, TOVTO, &C.

ro^/j, taphee.

Mat.27: 7. to bury strangers in. (lit. for the burial
of strangers)

, taphos.
Mat.23:27.ye are like unto whited sepulchres,

29. ye build the tombs of the prophets,
27:61.sitting over against the sepulchre.

64. that the sepulchre be made sure
66. went, and made the sepulchre sure,

28: Land the other Mary to see the sepulchre.
Ro. 3:13.Their throat (is) an open sepulchre;

raya, taha.
Ro. 5: 7. yet peratlsenture for a good man
Phileml5.For perhaps he therefore departed

Taxtwc? taJieos.
Lu. 14:21. Go out quickly into the streets

16: 6. sit down quickly, and write fifty.
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Joh. 11:31. that she rose up hastily and went out,
]Co. 4:19. But I will come to you shortly,
Gal. 1: 6. that ye are so soon removed from
Phi. 2:19. to send Timotheus shortly unto you,

24. that I also myself shall come shortly.
2Th. 2: 2. That ye be not soon shaken in mind,
ITi. 5:22. Lay hands suddenly on no man,
2Ti. 4: 9. Do thy diligence to come shortly

Ta\ivog, tahinos.
2Pet. 1:14. that shortly I must put off

2: 1 .bring upon themselves swift destruction.

, takion.
Joh. 13:27. That thou doest, do quickly.

20: 4. the other disciple did outrun Peter,
IT . 3:14.hoping to come unto thee shortly:
Heb 13:19. that I may be restored to you the sooner.

23. with whom, if he come shortly,

takista.
Actsl7:15.to come to him with all speed, (we T.)

^ e , tokos.
Lu. 18: 8.he will avenge them speedily, (lit, with

speedy
Actsl2: ".saying, Arise up quickly, (lit. in speed)

22:18. get thee quickly out of Jerusalem:
25: 4. would depart shortly (thither).

Ro. 16:20. bruise Satan under your feet shortly.
Rev. 1: 1.things which must shortly come to pass;

22: 6. things which must shortly be done.

y, taku.
Mat. 6:25. Agree with thine adversary quickly,

28: 7. And go quickly, and tell his disciples
8. And they departed quickly from the

Mar 9:39. that can lightly speak evil of me.
16: 8. And they went out quickly,

Joh. 11:29.she arose quickly, and came unto him.
Rev. 2: 5. else I will come unto thee quickly,

16. else I will come unto thee quickly,
3:11.Behold, I come quickly:

11:14. the third woe Cometh quickly.
22: 7. Behold, I come quickly :

12. And, behold, I come quickly;
20. Surely I come quickly ; Amen.

vQt takus.
Jas. 1:19. let every man be swift to hear,

Te, te.
2 shews where the two particles re tcai are in corre-

lative connection, in a more forcible way than
being mere copulatives, re is sometimes fol-
lowed by icai twice repeated, as Heb. 11:32.

Mat.22: lO.many as they found, both1 bad and good:

Mat.23: 6. And love the uppermost rooms
27:48.and filled (it) with vinegar,
28:12.and had taken counsel,

Mar 15:36. full of vinegar, and put (it) on a reed,
Lu. 2:16.and2 found Mary and Joseph,

12:45.and2 to eat and drink, and
21:11. And great earthquakes shall be

and fearful sights and great signs
22:66. and*the chief priests and the scribes
23:12. And the same day )(2 Pilate and Herod
24:20. And how the chief priests and

Joh. 2:15.and' the sheep, and the oxen;
4:42. And said unto the woman,
6:18. And the sea arose by reason of

Acts 1: 1. Jesus began both 2 to do and teach,
8. both in Jerusalem, and in all Judasa,

}3.both Peter, and James, and
15. )( the number of the names together were

2: 3. and it sat upon each of them.
9. and in Judaja, and Cappadocia,

10. )( Phrj^ia, and Pamphylia, in Egypt,
— )(2 Jews and proselytes,
33. and having received of the Father
37. and said unto Peter and to the rest
40. And with many other words did he
43. and many wonders and signs were done
46. Ana they, continuing daily with one

and breaking bread from house to
3: W.And they knew that it was he
4:13. and they took knowledge of them,

27. both1 Herod, and Pontius Pilate,
33. and great grace was upon them all.

5:14. to the Lord, multitudes both2 of men and
19. and brought them forth, and said,
24.Now when )(2 t h e n i g h priest and the

captain of the temple
35. And said unto them, Ye men of
42. And daily in the temple, and in

6: 7. and a great company of the priests
12. And they stirred up the people,
13. And set up false witnesses, which

7:26. And the next day he shewed himself
8: 1. and they were all scattered abroad

3. and haling men and women
6. And the people with one accord gave

12.they were baptized, both2 men and
13. and wondered, beholding the miracles and

signs
25. and preached the gospel in many
28. )( Was returning, and sitting in his
31. And he desired Philip that he would
38.both2 Philip and the eunuch;

9: 2. whether2'they were men or women,
6. And he trembling and astonished said,

15. and kings, and the children of Israel:
18. and he received sight forthwith,
24. And they watched the gates )(2 day and

night to kill him.
29. And he )(2 spake boldly in...and

10: 2. )( which gave much alms to the people
22. and of good report among all
28. And he said unto them, Ye know
33. and thou hast well done that thou
39. both2 in the land of the Jews, and in
48. And he commanded them to be baptized

11:13. And he shewed us how he had
21. and a great number believed,
26. And the disciples were called Christians

12: 6. and the keepers before the door
8. And the angel said unto him, Gird

12. And when he had considered (the thing),
13: l.as )( Barnabas, and Simeon that was
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Actsl3: Land Manaen, which had been brought up
2. Separate me )( Barnabas and Saul
4. and from thence they sailed to Cyprus.

14: l.both1 of the Jews and also of the Greeks
5. both' of the Gentiles, and also of the Jews

12. And they called Barnabas, Jupiter;
21. And when they had preached the gospel

15: i.and they declared all things that God
5. and to command (them) to keep the law
9. no difference between ) ( 2 us and them,

39. and so Barnabas took Mark,
16:11. and the next (day) to Neapolis;

12. And from thence to Philippi,
13. And on the sabbath we went out
23. And when they had laid many stripes
26. and immediately all the doors
34. And when he had brought them into his

17: 4. and of the devout Greeks a great multi-
tude, and of the chief women not a few.

5. and assaulted the house of Jason,
10. sent away )(2 Paul and Silas by night
14. but X2 Silas and Timotheus abode
19. And they took him, and brought
26. And hath made of one blood all nations

18: 4. and persuaded the Jews and the Greeks.
5. when )(2 Silas and Timotheus were come

11. And he continued (there) a year
26. And he began to speak boldly in

19: 3. And he said unto them, Unto what
6. and they spake with tongues, and

lO.both1 Jews and Greeks.
11. And God wrought special miracles
12. and the evil spirits went out of them.
17. known )(2 to all the Jews and Greeks also
18. And many that believed came,
29. and having caught Gaius and

20: 3. And (there) abode three months.
7. and continued his speech until

11. and talked along while, even
21. both1 to the Jews, and also to the Greeks,
35. and to remember the words of the Lord

21:11. and bound his own hands and feet,
12. both 2 we, and they of that place,
18. and all the elders were present.
20. and said unto him, Thou seest, brother,
25. )( from (things) offered to idols, and
28. and further brought Greeks also
30. And all the city was moved, and
37. And as Paul was to be led into the

22: 4.into prisons both* men and women.
7. And I fell unto the ground, and
8. And he said unto me, I am Jesus

2%. And the chief captain answered,
23: 5. Then said Paul, I wist not, (lit. and)

10. and to bring (him) into the castle.
24. And provide (them) beasts, that they
35. And he commanded him to be kept

24: 3.We accept (it) )(2 always, and in all
places,

5. and a ringleader of the sect of the Naza-
renes:

lb.both1 of the just and unjust.
23, And he commanded a centurion to keep

Paul, and to let (him) have liberty,
27.and Felix, willing to shew the Jews a

25:23. with )(* the chief captains, and principal
2±.both1 at Jerusalem, and (also) here,

26: 3.expert )( '•'in all customs and questions
10. and when they were put to death,
11.and being exceedingly mad against
16. a witness both of these things which thou

hast seen, and of those things in

( 725 ) TE

Acts26:20.and2 throughout all the coasts of Judcea,
and

22. witnessing both1 to small and great,
— which )(2 the prophets and Moses did
30. and Bernice, and they that sat with them:

27: 1.delivered )(2 Paul and certain other
H. And the next (day) we touched at
5. And when we had sailed over the sea of
8. And, hardly passing it, came unto a place

17. and, fearing lest they should fall
20.and no small tempest lay on (us),
21. and to have gained this harm and loss.
29. Then fearing lest we should (lit. and)
43. and commanded that they which

28:23.)( persuading them concerning Jesus,
loth"1 out of the law of Moses, and (out
of) the prophets,

Ro. 1:12. the mutual faith both1 of you and me.
14. both2 to the Greeks, and to the Barbarians;

both1 to the wise, and to the unwise.
16. X2 to the Jew first, and also to the Greek.
20. (even) )(2 his eternal power and God-

head;
26. for even (lit. both) their women did change
27. And likewise also the men,

2: 9. )(2 of the Jew first, and also of
10. )(2 to the Jew first, and also to
19. And art confident that thou thyself

3: 9. both1 Jews and Gentiles, that they are all
7: 7. for )( I had not known lust, except

10:12.difference between )(2 the Jew and the
14: 8. whether (lit. if either) we live

— and whether we die, we die unto
— whether (lit. if either) we live therefore,

or (lit. if either) die, we are the Lord's.
16:26. and by the scriptures of the prophets,

ICo. 1: 2. Jesus Christ our Lord, both* their's and
our's:

2i.both1 Jews and Greeks, Christ the power
of God,

30. God is made unto us )( wisdom, and
4:21. and (in) the spirit of meekness?

2Co.l0: 8. For )( though I should boast
Eph. 1:10. both1 which are in heaven, and which are

on earth;
3:19. And to know the love of Christ,

Phi. 1: 7.inasmuch as both in my bonds, and
Heb 1: 3. and upholding all things by the word

2: i.both with signs and wonders, and with
11. For both1 he that sanctifieth and they

4:12.dividing asunder )(a of soul and spirit,
and1 of the joints and marrow,

5: 1. that he may offer both1 gifts and sacrifices
7. offered up )(2 prayers and supplications

14. to discern both'1 good and evil.
6: 2. and of laying on of hands, and of resur-

rection of the dead,
4. and have tasted of the heavenly gift,
5. and the powers of the world to come,

19. an anchor of the soul, both 2 sure and sted-
fast,

8: 3. to offer )(2 gifts and sacrifices:
9: Land a. worldly sanctuary.

2. )( the candlestick, and the table,
9. were offered both1 gifts and sacrifices,

19. sprinkled both1 the book, and all the
10:33.both1 by reproaches and afflictions;
11:32. and (of) Barak, and (of) Samson, and

— (of) David aha, and Samuel, and
12: 2.and is set down at the right hand

Jas, 3: 7. every kind )(3of beasts, and of birds, ami1

of serpents, and of things in the sea,
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Jude 6. And the angels which kept not
Rev. 1: 2. and of all things that be saw.
* 21:12. And had a wall great and high,

( 726 ) TEK

tlkoS.
Acts 9:25. down by the wall in a basket.
2Co.ll:33.was I let down by the wall,
Heb 11:30. By faith the walls of Jericho fell
Rev.21:12. And had a wall great and high,

14. And the wall of the city had twelve
15. the gates thereof, and the wall thereof.
17. And he measured the wall thereof,
18. And the building of the wall of it
19. And the foundations of the wall of

TiKfifjptov, tekmeerion.

Acts 1: 3. by many infallible proofs,

v, teknion.
Joh. 13:33. Little children, yet a little while I am
Gal. 4:19. My little children, of whom I travail
Uoh.2: l.My little children, these things write I

12.1 write unto you, little children,
28. And now, little children, abide in him ;

3: 7. Little children, let no man deceive you:
18. My little children, let us not love in word

4: 4. Ye are of God, little children, and
5:21. Little children, keep yourselves from idols.

TSKvoyoviw, teknogoneo.
ITi. 5:14.that the younger women marry,

children,
bear

rtKvoyovia, teknogonia.
ITi. 2:15.she shall be saved in childbearing,

TLKVOV, tehnon.

Mat. 2:18. Rachel weeping (for) her children,
3: 9. to raise up children unto Abraham.
7:11. to give good gifts unto your children,
9: 2. San, be of good cheer; thy sins

10:21.and the father the child: and the children
shall rise up

11:19. But wisdom is justified of her children.
15:26.not meet to take the children's bread,
18:25. to be sold, and his wife, and children,
19:29. or children, or lands, for my name's sake,
21:28. A (certain) man had two sons;

— Son, go work to day in my vineyard.
22:24. If a man die, having no children,
23:37. have gathered thy children together,
27:25. His blood (be) onus, and on our children.

Mar 2: 5. Son, thy sins be forgiven thee.
7:27.Let the children first be filled:

— not meet to take the children's bread,
10:24. Children, how hard is it f'oo them that

29. or children, or lands, for my sake,
30. and children, and lands, with persecutions;

12:19.and leave no children, that his brother
13:12.to death, and the father the son (lit. the

child); and children shall rise up against
(their)

Lu. 1: 7. And they had no child, because that
17. the hearts of the fathers to the children,

2:48. Son, why hast thou thus dealt
3: 8. to raise up children unto Abraham.
7:35. wisdom is justified of all her children.

11:13. to give good gifts unto your children :
13:34. have gathered thy children together,
14:26.children, and brethren, and sisters
15:31. Son, thou art ever with me,
16:25. Son, remember that thou in thy lifetime,
18:29. or children, for the kingdom of God's sake,
19:44.and thy children within thee ;
20:31.and they left no children, and died.
23:28. for yourselves, and for your children.

Joh. 1:12. power to become the sons of God, (lit.
children)

8:39. If ye were Abraham's children,
11:52. in one the children of God that were scat-

tered abroad.
Acts 2:39.is unto you, and to your children,

7: 5. when (as yet) he had no child.
13:33(32). God hath fulfilled the same unto us

their children,
21: 5. all brought us on our way, with wives and

children,
21. not to circumcise (their) children,

Ro. 8:16. that we are the children of God:
17. And if children, then heirs ;
21. into the glorious liberty of the children of

God.
9: 7.theseedof Abraham, (are they) all chil-

dren :
8. They which are the children of the flesh,

these (are) not the children of God: but
the children of the promise

ICo. 4:14. but as my beloved sons I warn (you), (lit.
children)

17. Timotheus, who is my beloved son,
7:14.else were your children unclean;

2Co. 6:13.1 speak as unto (my) children,
12:14. the children ought not to lay up for the

parents, but the parents for the children;
Gal. 4:25.and is in bondage with her children.

27. the desolate hath many more children
28. as Isaac was, are the children of promise.
31. we are not children of the bondwoman,

2: 3. were by nature the children of wrath,
5: 1. followers of God, as dear children;

8. walk as children of light:
6: 1. Children, obey your parents in the Lord:

4.provoke not your children to wrath:
2:15.the stins of God, without rebuke, (lit.

children)
22. that, as a son with the father,

Col. 3:20. CAi7<ireM,obey(your)parentsinaHthings:
21. Fathers, provoke not your children

ITh. 2: 7. even as a nurse cherisheth her children :
11.as a father (doth) his children,

ITi. 1: 2. Unto Timothy, (my) own son
18.1 commit unto thee, son Timothy,

3: 4. having his children in subjection
12. ruling their children and their own houses

5: 4. But if any widow have children
1: 2.To Timothy, (my) dearly beloved son.-
2: l.Thou therefore, my son, be strong
1: 4. To Titus, (mine) own son after

6. having faithful children, not accused
^hilem 10.1 beseech thee for my son Onesimus,
Pet. 1:14. As obedient children, not fashioning

3: 6. whose daughters ye are, (lit. children)
iPet.2:14.exercised with covetous practises; cursed

children:

Eph.

Phi.

2Ti.

Tit.
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I Joh. 3 : 1 . that we should be called the sons of God:
(lit. children)

2. now are we the sons of God, (lit. children)
10. In this the children of God are manifest,

and the children of the devil;
5: 2. we know that we love the children of God,

2Joh. l .unto the elect lady and her children,
4. that I found of thy children walking in

truth,
13. The children of thy elect sister greet

3Joh. 4. to hear that my children walk in truth.
Rev. 2:23. And I will kill her children

12: 4. to devour her child as soon as
5. her child was caught up unto God, and

(to) his throne.

teknotropheo.

ITi. 5:10. if she have brought up children,

HKTIDV, tekton.

Mat.l3:55.Is not this the carpenter's son?
Mar 6: 3. Is not this the carpenter,

telios.

Mat. 5:48. Be ye therefore perfect, even as your
Father which is in heaven is perfect.

19:21. If thou wilt be perfect, go (and)
Bo. 12: 2. and acceptable, and perfect, will of God.
ICo. 2: 6. wisdom among them that are perfect :

13:10. when that which is perfect is come,
14:20.but in understanding be men.

Eph 4:13. unto a perfect man, unto the measure of
Phi. 3:15. Let us therefore, as many as be perfect,
Col. 1:28. that we may present every man perfect in

Christ Jesus:
4:12. that ye may stand perfect and complete

Heb 5:14.belongeth to them that are of full age,
9:11. greater and more perfect tabernacle,

Jas. 1: 4. let patience have (her) perfect work, that
ye may be perfect and entire,

17. and every perfect gift is from above,
25. looketh into the perfect law of liberty,

3: 2.the same ( is) aperfect man, (and)
Uoh.4:18. but perfect love casteth out fear:

teliotees.
Col. 3:14. which is the bond of perfectness.
Heb 6: l . le t us go on unto perfection;

tefioo,
Lu. 2:43. And when they had fulfilled the days,

13:32. the third (day) I shall be perfected.
Joh. 4:34.and to finish his work.

5:36.the Father hath given me to finish,
17: 4.1 have finished the work which

23. that they may be made perfect in one;
19; 28. that the scripture might be fulfilled,

Acts20:24.that I might finish my course with joy,
2Co.l2: 9.my strength is made perfect in weakness.
Phi. 3:12.either were already perfect:
Heb 2:10. to make the captain of their salvation

perfect

Heb 5: 9. And being made perfect, he became
7:19. For the law made nothing perfect,

28. the Son, who is consecrated for evermore.
9: 9. that could not make him that did the

service perfect,
10; 1. make the comers thereunto perfect.

14. For by one offering he hath perfected for
ever

II:40.that theywithout us should not be made
perfect.

12:23. to the spirits of just men made perfect,
Jas. 2:22.by works was faith made perfect?
Uoh.2: 6. in him verily is the love of God perfected:

4:12. and his love is perfected in us.
17. Herein is our love made perfect, that
18. He that feareth is notmadeperfect in love

telios.

IPet. 1:13. and hope to the end (lit. trust perfectly) for
the grace

teliosis.

Lu. 1:45. there shall be a performance of those
Heb 7:11. If therefore perfection were by the Leviti-

cal priesthood,

J teliotees.
Heb 12: 2. Jesus the author an A finisher of (our)

telesphoreo.

Lu. 8:14. and bring no fruit to perfection.

TtXsvrab), telutao.
Mat. 2:19. But when Herod was dead,

9:18.My daughter is even now dead:
15: 4. let him die the death.
22:25.the first, when he had married a wife,

deceased,
Mar 7:10.let him die the death:

9:44. Where their worm dieth not,
46. Where their worm dieth not,
48. Where their worm dieth not,

Lu. 7: 2. was sick, and ready to die.
Acts 2:29. David, that he is both dead and buried,

7:15. So Jacob went down into Egypt, and died,
Heb U : 22. By faith Joseph, when he died, (lit. dying)

'i, telutee.
Mat. 2:15. And was there until the death of Herod;

rtXt'wj teleo.
Mat.10:23. Ye shall not have gone over the cities

11: Kwhen Jesus had made an end of com-
manding his

13:53.when Jesus had finished these parables,
17:24.Doth not your master pay tribute?
19: 1. when Jesus had finished these sayings,
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Mat.26: I. had finished all these sayings,
Lu. 2:39. when they had performed all things

12:50. straitened till it be accomplished!
18:31. concerning the Son of man shall be accom-

plished.
22:37. must yet be accomplished in me,

Joh.l9:28.all things were now accomplished,
30.he said, It is finished: and he bowed

Actsl3:29.when they had fulfilled all that
Ro. 2:27. if it fulfil tile law, judge thee,

13: 6.for this cause pay ye tribute also:
Gal. 5:16. ye shall not fulfil the lust of the flesh.
2Ti. 4: 7.1 have finished (my) course,
Jas. 2: 8. If ye fulfil the royal law according to
Rev.10: 7. the mystery of God should be finished,

11:7 . And when they shall have finished their
15: l.for in them is filled up the wrath of God.

S. till the seven plagues of the seven angels
were fulfilled.

17:17. until the words of God shall be fulfilled.
20: 3. till the thousand years should be fulfilled:

S.until the thousand years were (lit. should
be) finished.

7. when the thousand years are (lit. should
be) expired

riXog, telos.
Mat.lO:22.but he that endureth to the end shall be

17;25.of whom do the kings of the earth take
custom

24: 6. but the end is not yet.
13. But he that shall endure unto the end,
14. and then shall the end come.

26:58. with the servants, to see the end.
Mar 3:26. he cannot stand, but hath an end.

13: 7. but the end (shall) not (be) yet.
13. but he that shall endure unto the end,

Lu. 1:33. of his kingdom there shall be no end.
18: 5. lest by her continual coming (lit. unto the

end)
21: 9, but the end (is) not by and by.
22:37. the things concerning me have an end.

Joh. 13: l.he loved them unto the end.
Ro. 6:21.for the end of those things (is) death.

22. and the end everlasting life.
10: 4. For Christ (is) the end of the law
13: 7.custom to whom custom;

lOo. 1: 8. Who shall also confirm you unto the end,
10:11. upon whom the ends of the world are come.
15:24.Then (cometh) theend, when he shall have

2Co. 1:13. ye shall acknowledge even to the end;
3:13. to the end of that which is abolished:

11:15. whose end shall be according to
Phi. 3:19. Whose end (is) destruction,
ITh. 2:16. wrath is come upon them to the uttermost.
ITi. 1: 5. Now the end of the commandment
Heb 3: 6. the rejoicing of the hope firm unto the

end.
14.our confidence stedfast unto the end;

6: 8. whose end (is) to be burned.
11. assurance of hope unto the end :

7: 3. beginning of days, nor end of life ;
Jas. 5:11. and have seen the end of the Lord ;
lPet.1: 9. Receiving the end of your faith,

3: 8. Finally, (be ye) all of one mind,
4: 7. But the end of all things is at hand:

17. what shall the end (be) of them that
obey not

Rev. 1: 8. the beginning and the ending,
2:26.and keepcth my works unto the end,

Rev.21: 6. the beginning and the end.
22:13. Alpha and Omega, the beginning and

the end,

Mat. 5:46
47.

9:10.
II .

10: 3.
11:19.
18:17
21:31.

32.
2:15

16,
3:12.
5:27.

29.
30.

7:29,
34.

15: 1.

18:10

11.
13

Mar

Lu.

, telonecs.

do not even the publicans the same ?
do not even the publicans so ?
many publicans and sinners came
Why eateth your Master with publicans
Thomas, and Matthew the publican •
a friend of publicans and sinners,
as an heathen man and a publican.
That the publicans and the harlots go into
the publicans and the harlots believed him:
, many publicans and sinners sat also
publicans ... drinketh with publicans
Then came also publicans to be baptized,
and saw a publican, named Levi,
there was a great company of publicans
drink with publicans and sinners ?
and the publicans, justified God,
a friend of publimns and sinners 1
all the publicans and sinners for to hear

him.
the one a Pharisee, and the other a pub-

lican.
adulterers, or even as this publican.
And the publican, standing afar off,

reXwviov, telonion.
Mat. 9: 9. sitting at the receipt of custom:
Mar 2:14. sitting at the receipt of custom,
Lu. 5:27. sitting at the receipt of custom :

ripag, teras.
Mat.24:24.and shall shew great signs and wonders;
Mar 13:22. and shall shew signs and wonders,
Joh. 4:48.Except ye see signs and wonders,
Acts 2:19. And I will shew wonders in heaven above,

22. by miracles and wonders and signs,
43. and many wonders and signs were done

4:30. that signs and wonders may be done
5:12. were many signs and wonders wrought
6: 8.did great wanders and miracles among
7:36. after that he had shewed wonders

14: 3.granted signs and wonders to be done
15:12.dPclaring what miracles and wonders

Ro. 15:19. Through mighty signs and wonders,
2Co.l2:12.in signs, and wonders, and mighty deeds*
2Th. 2: 9. with all power and signs and lying wonders,
Heb 2: 4. both with signs and wonders,

rsaarapaKOvra, tessarakonta.

Mat. 4: 2. he had fasted forty days and forty nights,
Mar 1:13. was there in the wilderness forty days,
Lu. 4: 2. 'Being forty days tempted of the devil.
Joh. 2:20. Forty and six years was this temple
Acts 1: 3. being seen of them forty days,

4:22.the man was above forty years old,
7:30. And v/hen forty years were expired,

36. and in the wilderness forty years.
42.forty years in the wilderness ?

13:21. by the space of forty years.
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Acts23; 13. And they were more than forty which had
made

21. of them more than forty men,
2Co.ll:24.received "I forty (stripes) save one.
Heb 3: 9.and saw my works/orty years.

17. with whom was he grieved forty years?
Rev. 7: 4. an hundred (and) forty (and) four thou-

sand
11: 2. tread under foot forty (and) two months.
13: 5. to continue/orty (and) two months.
14: l.with him an hundred forty (and) four

thousand,
3. but the hundred (and) forty (and) four

thousand,
21:17. an hundred (and) forty (and) four cubits,

tessarakontaetees.
Acts 7:23. when he was full forty years old, (lit. when

the time of forty years was completed to
him)

13:18. And about the time of forty years

Mat.24
Mar 2

13
Lu. 2;
Joh.ll:

19
ActslO

11:
12:
21;

27:
Rev. 4

rlcrcrajoee, -pa, tessares, -ra.
: 31. his elect from the four winds,

3. sick of the palsy, which was borne of four*
27. his elect from the four winds,
37. of about fourscore and four years,
17.(lain) in the grave four days already.
•23.four parts, to every soldier apart;
11. sheet knit at the four corners,
5. let down from heaven by four corners;
4.and delivered (him) to four quaternions

: 9. the same man had four daughters,
23. We have four men which have a vow
29. cast four anchors out of the stern,

: 4.{were) four and twenty seats:
— I s&v/four and twenty elders sitting,
6.four beasts full of eyes before and
8. And the four beasts had each of them

10. The four and twenty elders fall down
: 6. of the throne and of the/oar beasts,

8.the four beasts and four (and) twenty
elders fell down before the Lamb,

14. And the four beasts said, Amen. And the
four (and) twenty elders fell down

: 1. one of the four beasts saying, Come
6. in the midst of the four beasts say,

: 1. after these things I saw four angels stand-
ing on the four corners of the earth,
holding the/our winds of the earth,

2. he cried with a loud voice to the four
angels,

4. an hundred (and) forty (and) four thou-
sand

11.(about) the elders and the/oar beasts,
:13.1 heard a voice from the/our horns
14. Loose the four angels which are bound
15. And the four angels were loosed,

: 16. And the four and twenty elders, which
: l.an hundred forty (and)/<mr thousand,

3. and before the four beasts,
— but the hundred (and) forty (and) four

thousand,
: 7. And one of the/oar beasts gave
: 4. the four and twenty eldevs and the four

beasts
: 8. are in the four quarters of the earth,
:17.an hundred (and) forty (and)/oarcubits,

tessareskaidekatos.

Acts27:27.when the fourteenth night was come,
33. This day is the fourteenth day that ye

p , tetartaios.

Joh.ll:39.for he hath been (dead) four days. (lit.
he is of the fourth day)

riraprog, tetartos.
Mat.l4:25. And in the fourth watch of the night
Mar. 6:48.abput the fourth watch of the night
Actsl0:30. Four days ago I was fasting until
Rev. 4: 7 fourth beast (was) like a flying eagle.

6: 7. opened the fourth seal, I heard the voice
of the fourth beast

8. over the fourth part of the earth,
8:12. And the fourth angel sounded,

16: 8.the/oHrfA angel poured out his vial
21:19.the/0HrtA, an emerald ;

tetrqgdnos.

Rev.21:16. And the city lieth foursquare,

tetradion.

Actsl2: 4. to four quaternions of soldiers

tetrakiskilioi.

Mat.15:38./<mr thoustmd men, beside women and
16:10. the seven loaves of the four thousand.

Mar 8: 9. were about four thousand: and he
20. And when the seven among four thousand,

Acts21:38./ow thousand men that were murderers?

) -aia, tetrakosioi, -sia.

Acts 5:36.a number of men, about four hundred,
7: 6. entreat (them) evil four hundred years.

13:20. space of four hundred and fifty years,
Gal. 3:17.four hundred and thirty years after,

j tetrameenon.

Joh. 4:35. Say not ye, There are yet four months,

tetraploos.

Lu. 19: 8.1 restore (him) fourfold.

TtrpavovQ, tetrapous.

ActslO: 12.all manner offourfooted beasts of the earth,
11:6. and saw four footed beasts of the earth,

Ro. 1: Otfourfooted beasts, and creeping things.
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tetrarkees.
Mat.14: I. At that time Herod the tetrarch heard
Lu. 3:19. But Herod the tetrarch, being reproved

9: 7. Now Herod the tetrarch heard of all
Actsl3: 1.,brought up with Herod the tetrarch,

tetrarkeo.
Lu. 3: 1. Herod being tetrarch of Galilee, and his

brother Philip tetrarch of Iturcca
— Lysanias the tetrarch (lit. being tetrarcli)

of Abilene,

tephroo.
2Pet 2: 6. turning the cities of Sodom and Gomorrha

into ashes

teknee,

Actsl7:29. stone, graven by art and man's device.
18: 3.by their occupation they were tentmakers.

Rev.l8:22. craftsman, of whatsoever craft (he be),

\ \ q , teknitees.
Actsl9:24.no small gain unto the craftsmen;

38. and the craftsmen which are with him,
Hebl 1:10. whose builder and maker (is) God.
Rev.l8:22. no craftsman, of whatsoever craft

teekomai.
2Pet. 3:12. elements shall melt with fervent heat ?

teelaugbs.

Mar 8:25* and saw every man clearly.

teelikoulos.
2Co. 1:10. Who delivered us from so great a death,
Heb 2: 3.if we neglect so great salvation;
Jas. 3: 4. which though (they be) ...» great,
Rev.16:18. so might;/ an earthquake, (and) so great.

tecreo.
Mat.l9:17.*eep the commandments.

23: 3.whatsoever they bid you observe, (that)
observe

27:36. they watched him there;
54. they that were with him, watching Jesus,

23: 4. for fear of him the keepers did shake,
20. Teaching them to observe all things

Mar 7: 9. that ye may keep your own tradition.
Joh. 2:10. thou hast kept the good wine until now.

8:51. If a man keep my saying,
52. thou sayest, If a man keep my saying,
55. but I know him, and keep his saying.

9:16. because he heepeth not the sabbath day.
12: 7. of my burying hath she kept this.

Joh. 14:15. If ye love me, keep my commandments.
21. and heepeth them, he it is that loveth me:
23. If a man love me, he will keep my words:
24. loveth me not heepeth not my sayings:

15:10. If ye keep my commandments,
even as I have kept my Father's

20. if they have kept my saying, they will keep
your's also.

17: 6. and they have kept thy word.
11. Holy Father, keep through thine own
12.1 kept them in thy name;
15. shouldest keep them from the evil.

Actsl2: S.Peter therefore was kept in prison:
6. the keepers before the door kept the

15: 5. to command (them) to keep the law of
24. (Ye must) be circumcised, and keep the

law:
16:23. charging the jailor to keep them safely:
21:25. that they observe no such thing,
24:23. he commanded a centurion to keep Paul,

(lit. that Paul be kept)
25: 4. that Paul should be kept at Caesarea,

21. when Paul had appealed to be reserved
—• I commanded him to be kept till

ICo. 7:37.that he will keep his virgin, doeth well.
2Co.ll: 9. in all (things) I have kept myself from

— and (so) will I keep (myself).
Eph 4: 3. Endeavouring to keep the unity of the
lTh. 5:23.6e preserved blameless unto the coming
ITi. 5:22. keep thyself pure.

6:14. That thou keep (this) commandment
2Ti. 4: 7.1 have kept the faith:
Jas. 1:27. (and) to keep himself unspotted from the

world.
2:10. whosoever shall keep the whole law,

1 Pet. 1: 4. reserved in heaven for you,
2Pet. 2: 4. to be reserved unto judgment;

9. and to reserve the unjust unto the day
17. to whom the mist of darkness is reserved

for ever.
3: 7.reserved unto fire against the day of

Uoh 2: 3. if we keep his commandments.
4. and keepeth not his commandments,
5.But whoso keepeth his word, in him

3:22.because we keep his commandments,
24. And he that keepeth his commandments

5: 2. and keep his commandments.
3. that we keep his commandments:

18. begotten of God keepeth himself, and
Jude Land preserved in Jesus Christ,

6. And the angels which kept not their
he hath reserved in everlasting chains

13. to whom is reserved the blackness
21. Keep yourselves in the love of God,

Rev. 1: 3. and keep those things which are written
2:26. and keepeth my works unto the end,
3: 3. and hold fast, and repent.

8. and hast kept my word, and hast not
10. thou hast kept the word of my patience, I

also will keep thee
12:17. which keep the commandments of God,
14:12. they that keep the commandments of
16:15. that watcheth, and keepeth his garments,
22: 7.blessed (is) he that keepeth the sayings

9. and of them which keep the sayings of this
book:

tecreesis.

Acts 4: 3. and put (them) in hold unto the next
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Acts 5:18.put them in the common prison.
ICo. 7:19.but the keeping of the commandments

S<5, &c. titheemi,

etheeka, ethemeen, tho, &c.

Mat. 5:15. and put it under a bushel,
12:18.1 will put my spirit upon him,
14: Z.put (him) in prison for Herodias' sake,
22:44. till 1 make thine enemies thy footstool ?
24:51. shall cut him asunder, and appoint (him)

his portion with
27:60. And laid it in his own new tomb,

Mar 4:21. Is a candle brought to be put under a
6:29. and laid it in a tomb.

56. they laid the sick in the streets,
10:16. put (his) hands upon them, and
12:36. till I make thine enemies thy footstool.
15:19.bowing (their) knees worshipped him.

47. beheld where he was laid.
16: 6. behold the place where they laid him.

Lu. 1:66. laid (them) up in their hearts,
5:18.and to lay (him) before him.
6:48. and laid the foundation on a rock:
8:16. orputteth (it) under a bed;
9:44. Let these sayings sink down into your

ears: (lit. put ye these &c.)
11:33.putteth (it) in a secret place,
12:46.and will appoint him his portion with
14:29.after he hath laid the foundation,
19:21. takest up that thou layedst not down,

22. taking up that I laid not down,
20:43. Till I make thine enemies thy footstool.
21:14. Settle (it) therefore in your hearts,
22:41.kneeled down, and (lit. having placed his

knees) prayed,
23:53. and laid it in a sepulchre

55. and how his body was laid.
Joh. 2: lO.at the beginning doth set forth good

10:1 l.the good shepherd giveth his life for
15.1 lay down my life for the sheep.
17. because I lay down my life,
18. but I lay it down of myself. I have power

to lay it down,
11:34. Where have ye laid him ?
13: 4. and laid aside his garments ;

37.1 wiU lay down my life for thy sake.
38. Wilt thou lay down thy life for

15:13. that a man lay down his life for his
16.1 have chosen you, and ordained you, that

ye should go
19:19. wrote a title, and put (it) on the cross.

41. wherein was never man yet laid.
42. There laid they Jesus therefore

20: 2. we know not where they have laid him.
13.1 know not where they have laid him.
15. tell me where thou hast laid him,

Acts 1: 7. which the Father hath put in his own
power.

2:35. Until I make thy foes thy footstool.
3: 2. whom they laid daily at the gate of the
4: 3.andpa«(them)inholduntothe next day:

35. And laid (them) down at the apostles'
feet:

37. and laid (it) at the apostles' feet.
5: 2.and laid (it) lit the apostles' feet.

4. why hast thou conceived this thing in
thine heart?

15. and laid (them) on beds and couches,
18. and put them in the common prison.

Acts 5:25. the men whom ye put in prison
7:16. were carried over into Sychem, and laid

in the sepulchre that
60. And he kneeled down, and cried (lit.

having placed his knees)
9:37. they laid (her) in an upper chamber.

40. kneeled down, and (lit. having ̂ c.) prayed;
12: 4.he pui (him) in prison, and
13:29.and laid (him) in a sepulchre.

47.1 have set thee to be a light of the
19:21.Paul purposed in the spirit,
20:28. the Holy Ghost hath made you overseers,

36. he kneeled down, and (lit. having §-c.)
prayed

21: 5. and we kneeled down (lit. having §*c.)
27:12. the more part advised (lit. formed the

counsel) to depart thence also,
Ro. 4:17.1 have made thee a father of

9:33.1 lay in Sion a stumblingstone
14:13. that no man put a stumblingblock

ICo. 3:10.1 have laid the foundation, and another
11. For other foundation can no man lay

9:18.1 may make the gospel of Christ without
charge,

12:18. But now hath God set the members
28. And God hath set some in the church,

15:25. till he hath put all enemies under his feet.
16: 2. let every one of you lay by him in store,

2Co. 3:]3.put a vail over his face,
5:19.and hath committed unto us the word of

reconciliation.
1 Th. 5: 9. God hath not appointed us to wrath,
ITi. \:12.putting me into the ministry ;

2: 7. Whereunto I am ordained a preacher,
2Ti. 1:11. Whereunto I am appointed a preacher,
Heb 1: 2. whom he hath appointed heir of all

13.until I make thine enemies thy footstool?
10:13. till his enemies be made his footstool.

lPet.2: 6.1 lay in Sion a chief corner stone,
8. whereunto also they were appointed.

2Pet.2: ^.making (them) an ensample unto those
Uoh.3:16.because he laid down his life for us:

— and we ought to lay down (our) lives
Rev. 10: 2. he set his right foot upon the sea,

11: 9. and shall not suffer their dead bodies to
be put in graves.

TlKTh), ETEKOVj tiktO, etekoTL
Mat. 1:21. And she shall bring forth a son,

23. and shall bring forth a son,
25. till she had brought forth her firstborn son:

2: 2. Where is he that is born King of the Jews?
Lu. 1:31. and bring forth a son, and shalt call

57. time came that she should 6c delivered;
2: 6. that she should be delivered.

7. she brought forth her firstborn son,
11. For unto you is born this day in the

Joh. 16:21. A woman when she is in travail
Gal. 4:27.Rejoice, (thou) barren that bearest not;
Heb 6: 7. and bringeth forth herbs meet for them

11:11. and was delivered of a child when
Jas. 1:15. Then when lust hath conceived, it bringeth

forth sin:
Rev.12: 2.and pained to be delivered.

4. the woman which was ready to be delivered,
for to devour her child as soon as it was
born. (lit. when she should have brought
forth)

5. And she brought forth a man child,
13. the woman which brought forth the man
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Tt'AXco, tillo.
Mat.12: Land began to pluck the ears of corn,
Mar 2:23. began, as they went, to pluck the ears of

corn.
Lu. 6: 1. his disciples plucked the ears of corn,

Tlfiaw, timao.
Mat.15: 4. Honour thy father and mother:

6(5 ). And honour not his father or his mother,
8. and honoureth me with (their) lips ;

19:19. Honour thy father and (thy) mother:
27: 9. price of him that was valued, whom they

of the children of Israel did value;
Mar 7: 6. This people honoureth me with (their) lips,

10. Honour thy father and thy mother;
10:19. Honour thy father and mother,

Lu. 18:20. Honour thy father and thy mother.
Joh. 5:23. That all (men) should honour the Son,

even as they honour the Father. He
that honoureth not the Son honoureth
not the Father which

8:49. but I honour my Father, and ye
12:26. him will (my) Father honour.

Acts28:10. Who also honoured us with many honours;
Eph. 6: 2. Honour thy father and mother;
ITi. 5: 3.Honour widows that are widows indeed.
ZPet.2:17.flbnourall (men). Love the brotherhood.

Fear God. Honour the king.

rtfiri, timee.
Mat.27: 6. because it is the price of blood.

9. the price of him that was valued,
Joh. 4:44. hath no honour in his own country.
Acts 4:34. and brought the prices of the things that

were sold,
5: 2.keptback (part) of the price, his wife also

being privy (to it),
(part) of the price of the land ?
Abraham bought for a sum of money
and they counted the price of them,
honoured us with many honours ;
seek for glory and honour
But glory, honour, and peace,
to make one vessel unto honour,
in honour preferring one another;
honour to whom honour.
For ye are bought with aprice:
Ye are bought with aprice;
we bestow more abundant honour;
having given more abundant honour
not in any honour to the satisfying
vessel in sanctification and honour;
(be) honour and glory for ever and ever,
be counted worthy of double honour,
their own masters worthy of all honour,
to whom (be) honour and power
some to honour, and some to dishonour,
he shall be a vessel unto honour,
crownedst him with glory and honour,
crowned with glory and honour;

3: 3.hath more honour than the house.
5: 4. taketh this honour unto himself,

lPet.1: 7.be found unto praise and honour
2: 7. Unto you therefore which believe (he is)

precious : (lit. the preciousness)
3: 7.giving honour unto the wife, as unto

2Pet 1:17. from God the Father honour and glory,

7:
19
28

Eo. 2

9:
12:
13:

ICo. 6
7

12

Col. 2
ITh. 4
ITi. 1:17.

5:17,
6: 1

16
2Ti. 2:20.

21,
Heb 2: 7.

9,
3,
4.

Rev. 4: 9. those beasts give glory and honour
11. to receive glory and honour and

5:12.and honour, and glory, and blessing.
13. Blessing, and honour, and glory,

7:12.and honour, and power, and might,
19: 1. Salvation, and glory, and honour,
21:24. bring their glory and honour into it.

26. glory and honour of the nations into it.

•, timios.
Acts 5:34.had in reputation among all the people,

20:24. neither count I my life dear
ICo. 3:12.precious stones, wood, hay, stubble;
Heb 13: 4. Marriage (is) honourable in all,
Jas. 5: 7. waiteth for the precious fruit
lPet.l: 7.being much more precious than of gold

19. But with the precious blood of Christ,
2Pet. 1: 4. exceeding great and precious promises:
Rev.17: 4. decked with gold and precious stones

18:12.of gold, and silver, and/)reci'oas stones,
— vessels of most precious wood,
16. decked with gold, and precious stones,

21:11. like unto a stone most precious,
19. with all manner of precious stones.

Ttfiiorris, timiotees.
Rev.18:19. by reason of her costliness !

, timoreo.
Acts22: 5. unto Jerusalem, for to be punished.

26:11. And I punished them oft in every syna-
gogue, and

rifiwpia, timoria.
HebI0:29.Of how much sorer punishment,

TIC, tis- indefinite.
Note.—It is frequently rendered 'a man,'' any man,'

—the literal in such cases is simply 'any' or 'any
one.'

Mat. 5:23. thy brother hath ought against thee;
8:28. that no man (lit. not any) might pass by

that
9: 3. certain of the scribes said within

11:27. neither knoweth any man the Father,
12:19. neither shall any man hear his voice

29. how can one enter into a strong man's
38. Then certain of the scribes and of the
47. Then one said unto him, Behold,

16:28. There be some standing here,
18:12. if a man have an hundred sheep,
20:20.and desiring a certain thing of him.
21: 3.Arid if any (man) say ought unto you,

33. There was a certain housholder,
22:24. If a man die, having no children,

46. neither durst any ^man) from, that day
24: 4. Take heed that no man (lit. lest any)

deceive you.
17. to take any thing out of his house:
23. Then it'any man shall say unto you,

27:47. Some of them that stood there,
28:11. some of the watch came into the city,
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Mar 2: 6. But there were certain of the scribes
4:22. there is nothing hid, (lit. not any thing)
5:25. a certain woman, which had an issue
7: Land certain of the scribes,

2. when they saw some of his disciples
8: 2. have nothing to eat: (lit. not any thing)

3. for divers of them came from far.
4. whence can a man satisfy

26. nor tell (it) to tiny in the town.
9: 1. there be some of them that stand here,

30. that any man should know (it).
38. we saw one casting out devils in

11: 3. And if any man say unto you,
5. And certain of them that stood there

13.he might find any thing thereon:
16. that any man should carry (any) vessel
25. if ye have ought against any ;

12:13. send unto him certain of the Pharisees
19. If a man's brother die,

13: 5. Take heed lest any (man) deceive
15. to take any thing out of his house:
21. And then if any man shall say

14: 4. were some that had indignation
47. And one )( of them that stood by
51. followed him a certain young man,
57. And there arose certain, and bare
65. And some began to spit on him,

15.21. And they compel one Simon
35. And some of them that stood by,

16:18. and if they drink any deadly thing,
Lu. 1: 5. a certain priest named Zacharias,

6: 2. And certain of the Pharisees said
7: 2. And a certain centurion's servant,

19(18). calling (unto him) two )( of his
36. one of the Pharisees desired him
40.1 have somewhat to say unto thee.
41. a certain creditor which had

8: 2. certain women, which had been healed
27. a certain man, which had devils
46. Somebody hath touched me:
49. there cometh one from the ruler

9: 7. because that it was said of some,
8. And of some, that Elias

19. one of the old prophets is risen
23. If any (man) will come after me,
27. there be some standing here,
49. we saw one casting out devils
57. a certain (man) said unto him,

10:25.a certain lawyer stood up, and
30. A certain (man) went down from
31. there came down a certain priest
33. But a certain Samaritan,
38.he entered into a certain village: and a

certain woman named Martha
11: l.as he was praying in a certain place, when

he ceased, one of his
15. But some of them said, He casteth
27. a certain woman of the company
36. having no (lit. not having any) part dark,
37. a certain Pharisee besought
45. Then answered one of the lawyers,
54. seeking to catch something out of his

12: 4. after that have no (lit. not any) more
13. And one of the company said
15. a man's life consisteth not (lit. not in

abundance to any is his life)
16. The ground of a certain rich man

13: l.some that told him of the Galileans,
6. A certain (man) had a fig tree

23. Then said one unto him, "Lord,
31. there came certain of the Pharisees,

14: 1. house of one of the chief Pharisees

Lu. 14: 2. there was a certain man before him
8. When thou art bidden of any (man)

15. And when one of them that sat at
16. A certain man made a great supper,

15:11. A certain man had two sons:
16: 1. There was a certain rich man,

19. There was a certain rich man,
20. And there was a certain beggar
30. if one went unto them from the dead,
31 • though one rose from the dead.

17:12. he entered into a certain village,
18: 2. There was in a )( city a )( judge,

9. this parable unto certain which
18. And a certain ruler a,sked him,
35. a certain blind man sat by the way

19: 8. if I have taken any thing from any man
12. A certain nobleman went into
31. And if any man ask you,
39. And some of the Pharisees

20: 9. A certain man planted a vineyard,
27. certain of the Sadducees,
28. If any man's brother die,
39. Then certain of the scribes

21: 2. he saw also a certain poor widow
5. And as some spake of the temple,

22:35.lacked ye any thing?
50. one )( of them smote the servant
56. But a certain maid beheld him.
59. another )( confidently affirmed,

23: 8. to have seen some miracle done
19. Who for a certain sedition made
26. laid hold upon one Simon, a Cyrenian,

24: 1. and certain (others) with them.
22. Yea, and certain women also
24. And certain of them which were
41. Have ye here any meat ?

Joh. 1:46(47). Can there any good thing come
2.25. that any should testify of man:
3: 3. Except a ?nan be born again,

5. Except a man be born of water
4:33. Hath any man brought him (ought)

46. there was a certain nobleman,
5: 5. And a certain man was there,

14.lest a worse thing (lit. something worse)
come unto thee.

19.but what he seeth the Father do:
6: 7. every one of them may take a )( little.

12. that nothing (lit. lest ought) be lost.
46. Not that any man hath seen the
50. that a man may eat thereof, and not die.
51. if any man eat of this bread,
64. But there are some of you that

7: 4. (that) doeth any thing in secret,
17. If any man will do his will,
25. Then said some of them of Jerusalem,
37. If any man thirst, let him come unto me,
44. some of them would have taken him ;
48. Have any of the rulers or of the

8:51. If a man keep my saying,
52. If a man keep my saying,

9:16. said some of the Pharisees,
22. if any man did confess that he
31. if any man be a worshipper of God,
32. that any man opened the eyes

10: 9. by me if any man enter in,
28.neither shall any (man) pluck them

11: l.Now a certain (man) was sick,
9. If any man walk in the day,

10. But if a man walk in the night,
37. And some of them said,
46. some of them went their ways
49. one )( of them, (named) Caiaphas,
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Joh. 11:57. that, if any man knew where he were,
12:20. And there were certain Greeks

26. If any man serve me, let him
— Many man serve me, him will
47. And if any man hear my words,

13:20. He that receiveth ai/iomsoever I send
29. For some (of them) thought, because
— he should give something to the poor.

14:14. If ye shall ask any thing in my name,
23. If a man love me, he will

15: 6. If a man (lit. any) abide not in me,
13. that a man lay down his life

16:30. that any man should ask thee:
20:23. Whose soever sins ye remit,

— (and) whose soever (sins) ye retain,
Acts 2:45. as every man had need.

3: 2. And a certain man lame from
5. to receive something of them.

4:32. neither said any (of them) that ought
34. Neither was there any among them
35.according as he (lit. any) had need.

5: 1. But a certain man named Ananias,
2. and brought a certain part,

15. might overshadow some of them.
25. Then came one and told them,
34. Then stood there up one in the council,
— put the apostles forth a )( little space;
36. boasting himself to be somebody ;

6: 9. arose certain of the synagogue,
7:24.seeing one (of them) suffer wrong,
8: 9. But there was a certain man,

— that himself was some great one:
31. except some man should guide me ?
34. of himself, or of some other man?
36. they came unto a certain water:

9: 2. that if he found any of this way,
10. And there was a certain disciple
19. Then was Saul certain days
33. And there he found a certain man
36. at Joppa a certain disciple
43. with one Simon a tanner.

10: 1. a certain man in Csesarea
6. lodgeth with one Simon a tanner,

11. and a certain vessel descending
23. and certain brethren from Joppa
47. Can any man forbid water,
48. Then prayed they him to tarry certain days.

11: 5. A certain vessel descend, as
20. And some of them were men of
29.every man according to his ability, (lit.

each of them according as any abounded)
12: l.to vex certain of the church.
13: 1.certain prophets and teachers ;

6. they found a certain sorcerer,
41. though a man declare it unto you.

14: 8. there sat a certain man at Lystra,
15: 1. And certain men which came down

2. Barnabas, and certain other of them,
5. certain of the sect of the Pharisees

24.that certain which went out from us
36. And some days after Paul said

16: 1. a certain disciple was there, named Timo-
theus, the son of a certain woman,

9. There stood a )( man of Macedonia,
12. in that city abiding certain days.
14. a certain woman named Lydia,
16. a certain damsel possessed with a

17: 4. And some of them believed,
5. took unto them certain lewd fellows
6. they drew Jason and certain brethren

18. Then certain philosophers of the
— some said, What will this babbler say?

Actsl7:2O. thou bringest certain strange things
21. or to hear some new thing.
25. as though he needed any thing,
28. as certain also of your own poets
34. certain men clave unto him,

18: 2. a certain Jew named Aquila,
7. entered into a certain (man's) house,

14. If it were a (lit. any) matter of wrong
23.after he had spent some time (there),
24. And a certain Jew named Apollos,

19: Land finding certain disciples,
9. But when divers were hardened,

— daily in the school of one Tyrannus.
13. Then certain of the vagabond Jews,
14. there were seven sons of (one) Seeva, (lit.

certain sons of Sceva seven)
24.a certain (man) named Demetrius,
31. And certain of the chief of Asia,
32. Some therefore cried )( one thing,
38. have a matter against any man,
39. if ye enquire any thing concerning

20: 9.a certain young man named
21:10. a certain prophet, named Agabus.

16. with them one Mnason of Cyprus,
34. And some cried )( one thing,
37. May I speak )( unto thee ?

22:12.one Ananias, a devout man
23:12. certain of the Jews banded together,

17.hath a certain thing to tell him.
18. hath something to say unto thee.
20. would enquire somewhat of him
23. unto (him) )( two centurions,

24: l.a certain orator (named) Tertullus,
12. in the temple disputing with any man,
18. Whereupon certain Jews from Asia
20. have found any evil doing in me,
24. And after certain days, when Felix

25: 5. if there be any wickedness in him.
8. have I offended any thing at all.

11. committed any thing worthy of death,
J3.after certain days king Agrippa
14. There is a certnin man left in bonds
16. to deliver any man to die,
19. had certain questions against him
— of one Jesus, which was dead, whom
26. Of whom I have no certain thing to write
— I might have somewhat to write.

26:26.1 am persuaded that none (lit. notany)of
these things are hidden from him;

27: l.Paul and certain other prisoners
8.came unto a )( place which is called

16. running under a certain island
26.be cast upon a certain island.
27.they drew near to some country;
39. they discovered a certain creek
42. lest any of them should swim out,
44. on (broken pieces) of the ship. (lit. upon

some of the things from the ship)
28:19.not that I had ovght to accuse

21. neither any of the brethren that came
shewed or spake any harm of thee.

Ro. 1:11. impart unto you some spiritual gift,
13. that I might have some fruit among you

3: 3. For what if some did not believe?
8. and as some affirm that we say,

5: 7.scarcely for a righteous man will one die:
— some would even dare to die.

8: 9. if any man have not the Spirit of Christ,
24.for what a man seeth, why doth,
39. nor depth, nor any other creature,

9:11. having done any good or evil,
11:14. and might save some of them.
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Ro. 11:17. if some of the branches be broken off,
14:14.esteetneth any thing to be unclean,
]5:18.dare to speak of any of those things

26. to make a certain contribution
1 Co. 1:15. Lest any should say that I had baptized

2: 2. not to know any thing among you,
3: 4. For while one saith, I am of Paul;

7. neither is he that planteth any thing,
12. Now if any man build upon this
14. If any man's work abide which he
17. If any man defile the temple of

4: 2. that a man be found faithful.
5.judge nothing (lit. not ought) before the

18. Now some are purled up, as though
5: 1. that one should have his father's wife.

11. if any man that is called a brother
6: 1. Dare any of you, having a matter

11. And such were some of you:
12.be brought under the power of any.

7: 5. except (it be) )( with consent for a time,
12. If any brother hath a wife that
18.1s any man called being circumcised?
— Is any called in uncircumcision ?
36. But if any 7iian think that he

8: 2. And if any man think that he knoweth any
thing,

3. But if any man love God, the
7. for some with conscience of the idol

10. For if any man see thee which hast
9:12.lest we should hinder the gospel (lit.

should give any hindrance to)
15. than that any man should make my
22. that I might by all means save some.

10: 7.be ye idolaters, as (were) some of them;
8. as some of them committed,
9. as some of them also tempted,

10. as some of them also murmured,
19. that the idol is any thing, or that which is

offered in sacrifice to idols is any thing?
27. If any of them that believe not
28. But if any man say unto you,
31. or whatsoever ye do, do all to the

11:16. But if any man seem to be contentious,
18. and I partly believe it. (lit. in some part)
34. And if any man hunger, let him

14:24. there come in one that believeth not,
27. If any man speak in an (unknown) tongue,
35. And if they will learn any thing,
38. But if any man be ignorant,

15: 6. but some are fallen asleep.
12. how say some among you that there is no
34. for some have not the knowledge of God:
35. But some (man) will say, How are the dead
37. chance of wheat, or of some other (grain):

16: 7.1 trust to tarry awhile (lit. some time)
with you,

11. Let no man (lit. not any) therefore despise
22. If any man love not the Lord Jesus Christ,

2Co. 2: 5. But if any have caused grief,
10. To whom ye forgive anything, I (forgive)

also: for if I forgave any thing,
3: 1.or need we, as some (others), epistles of

5. to think any thing as of ourselves ;
8:12.according to that a man hath,

20. that no man (lit. lest any) should blame
10: 2. against some, which think of us*

7. If any man trust to himself that he
8. For though I should boast somewhat

12. with some that commend themselves:
11:16. Let no man (lit. not any) think me a fool;

— that I may boast myself a little, (lit.
some little)

2Co.ll:20,if a man bring you into bondage, if a
man devour (you), if a man take (of
you), if a man exalt himself, if a man
smite you on the face.

21. whereinsoever any is bold,
12: 6. lest any man should think of me

— or (that) he heareth )( of me.
17. by any of them whom I sent unto you ?

13: 5.except ye be )( reprobates?
8.can do nothing (lit. notany thing) against

Gal. 1: 7. but there be some that trouble you,
2: 6. who seemed to be somewhat,

12. before that certain came from James,
5: 6. neither circumcision availeth any thing,
6: l.if a man be overtaken in a )( fault,

3. For if a man think himself to be something,
1&. neither circumcision availeth any thing,

Eph. 2: 9. Not of works, lest any man should boast.
5:27. spot, or wrinkle, or any such thing ;
6: S. whatsoever good thing any man doeth,

Phi. 1:15. Some indeed preach Christ even of envy
and strife ; and some also of good will:

2: l . if (there be) therefore any consolation in
Christ, if any comfort of love, if any
fellowship of the Spirit, if any bowels
and mercies,

3:15. if in any thing ye be otherwise minded,
4: 8. any virtue, and if (there be) any praise,

Col. 2: 4. lest any man should beguile you
8. Beware lest any man spoil you

16. Let no man (lit. not any) therefore judge
23. not in any honour to the satisfying

3:13. if any man have a quarrel against any:
ITh. 1: 8. so that we need not to speak any thing.

2: 9. not be chargeable unto any of you,
5:15. See that none (lit. not any) render evil

for evil unto any
2Th. 2: 3. Let no man (lit. not any) deceive you

3: 8. did we eat any man's bread for nought;
— not be chargeable to any of you:
11. For we hear that there are some which
14. And if any man obey not our word

ITi. 1: 3.thatthou mightest charge some that
6. From which some having swerved
8. if a man use it lawfully;

19. which some having put away
3: l . if a man desire the oOice of a bishop,

5. if a man know not how to rule
4: I. some shall depart from the faith,
6: 4. But if any widow have children

8. But if any provide not for his own,
15. For some are already turned aside
24. Some men's sins are open beforehand,
— and some (men ) they follow after.

6: 7. we can carry nothing (lit. not ought) out.
10. which while some coveted after,
21. Which some professing have erred

2Ti. 2: 5. if a man also strive for masteries,
18. and overthrow the faith of some.
21. If a man therefore purge himself from

these,
Tit. 1:12. One of themselves, (even) a prophet of
Philem 18. hath wronged thee, or oweth (thee) ought,
Heb 2: 6. But one in a certain place testified,

7.Thou madest him a (lit. some) little lower
than

9. who was made a (lit. §•<:.) little lower than
3: 4.every house is builded by some {man);

12. lest there be in any of you an evil heart
13. lest any of you be hardened
16. For some, when they had heard,

4: 1. any of you should seem to come short
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Heb 4: 6.it remaineth that some must enter
7. Again, he limiteth a certain day,

11. lest any man fall after the same example
5: 4. no man (lit. not any) taketh this honou]
8: 3. that this man have somewhat also

10:25. as the manner of some (is);
27. But a certain fearful looking for
28. He (lit. any) that despised Moses' la'

died
11:40. having provided some better thing for us.
12:15. lest any man fail of the grace of God; lesl

any root of bitterness
16. Lest there (be) a«y fornicator, or profan

13: 2.for thereby some have entertained angels
Jas. 1: 5. If any of you lack wisdom,

7. that he shall receive any thing of the Lord
18. a kind o/h'rstfruits of his creatures.
26. If any man among you seem to be re

ligious,
2:14. though a man say he hath faith,

16. And one of you say unto them,
18. Yea, a man may say, Thou hast faith,

5:12. neither by any other oath:
13. Is any among you afflicted ? let him pray.

Is any merry ? let
14. Is any sick among you ? let him
19. if any of you do err from the truth, and

one convert him;
lPet.2:19. if a man for conscience toward

3: 1. that, if any obey not the word, they
4:11. If a?iy man speak, (let him speak) as the

— if any man minister, (let him do it) as
15. But let none (lit. not any) of you suffer as a

2Pet.2:19. of whom a man is overcome,
3: 9. as some men count slackness ;

— not willing that any should perish,
16.some things hard to be understood,

Uoh.2: 1. And if any man sin, we have an advocate
15. If any man love the world, the love of
27.and ye need not that any man teach you:

4:20. If a man say, I love God, and hateth
5:14. if we ask any thing according to his will,

16. If any man see his brother sin a sin
2Joh. 10. If there come any unto you,
Jude 4. For there are certain men crept in
Rev. 3:20. if any man hear my voice,

11: 5. and if any man will hurt them, he
13: 9. If any man have an ear, let him hear.

10. He that (lit. if any) leadeth into captivity
— he that (lit. if any) killeth with the sword
17. that no man (lit. that not any) might buy

or sell,
14: 9. If any man worship the beast

11. and wAosoever receiveth the mark of his
22:18. If any man shall add unto these things,

19. And if any man shall take away
see also HTIQ, iirjrie,, oarig.

rig, tis.
Interrogative or definite.

Mat. 3: 7.who hath warned you to flee
5:13. wherewith shall it be salted ?

46.what reward have ye? do not even
47. what do ye more (than others) ?

6: 3. what thy right hand doeth:
25. wliat ye shall eat, or what ye shall drink;
— what ye shall put on.
27. Which of you by taking thought
28. why take ye thought for raiment ?

Mat. 6:31. What shall we eat? or, WJiat shall we drink ?
or, Wherewithal shall we be clothed?

7: 3. And why beholdest thou the mote
9. Or what man is there of you,

8:26. Why are ye fearful, O ye of little faith?
29. What have we to do with thee, Jesus,

9: 5. For whether is easier, to say,
13.go ye and learn what (that) meaneth,

10:11. enquire who in it is worthy ; and
19. takeno thought howoiwhat ye shall speak:

in that same hour what ye shall speak.
11: 7. What went ye out in the wilderness to see?

8. But what went ye out for to see ?
9. But what went ye out for to see ?

16. But aiAereunto shall I liken this
12: 3. Have ye not read what David did,

7. But if ye had known what (this) meaneth,
11. What man shall there be among you,
27.by whom do your children cast
48. Who is my mother ? and who are my

brethren ?
14:31.0 thou of little faith, therefore didst thou

doubt ?
15:32.and have nothing (lit. not what) to eat:
16: 8. why reason ye among yourselves,

13. Whom do men say that I the Son of man
15. But whom say ye that I am ?
26. For what is a man profited, if
— or what shall a man give in exchange

17:10. Why then say the scribes that Elias
25.saying, What thinkest thou, Simon? of

whom do the kings of the earth
18: 1. Who is the greatest in the kingdom

12. Hum think ye? if a man have
19: 7. Why did Moses then command to give

16. what good thing shall I do, that
17. Why callest thou me good?
20. from my youth up: what lack I yet ?
25. Who then can be saved?
27. what shall we have therefore?

20: 6. Why stand ye here all the day idle?
21. And he said unto her, What wilt thou ?
22. Ye know not what ye ask.
32. What will ye that I shall do unto you?

21:10. the city was moved, saying, Wlto is this?
16. Hearest thou what these say ?
23.and who gave thee this authority?
28. But what think ye ? A (certain)
31. Whether of them twain did the will
40. what will he do unto those husbandmen?

22:17. Tell us therefore, What thinkest thou ?
18. Why tempt ye me, (ye) hypocrites?
20. Whose (is) this image and superscription?
28. whose wife shall she be of the seven?
42. What think ye of Christ? whose son is he?

23:17.for whether is greater, the gold,
19.for whether (is) greater, the gift,

24: 3. and what (shall be) the sign of thy
45. Who then is a faithful and wise servant,

26: 8. To what purpose (is) this waste ?
10. Why trouble ye the woman ?
15. What will ye give me, and I will deliver
62. what (is it which) these witness against

thee?
65. what further need have we of witnesses?
66. What think ye ? They answered and said,
68. Who is he that smote thee?
70.1 know not what thou sayest.

27: 4. What (is that) to us? see thou (to that)
17. Whom will ye that I release unto you?
21. Whether of the twain will ye that I release
22. What shall I do then with Jesus
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Mat.27:23.'Why, what evil hath he done ?
Mar l:2i.what have we to do with thee,

— I know thee who thou art, the Holy
27. What thing is this? what new doctrine (is)

this?
2: 7. Why doth this (man) thus speak blasphe-

mies ? who can forgive sins but
8. Why reason ye these things in
9. Whether is it easier to say

16. How is it that he eateth and drinketh
24. why do they on the sabbath day that
25. Have ye never read what David did,

3:33. Who is my mother, or my brethren ?-
4:24.Take heed what ye hear:

30. FAereunto (lit. to what) shall we liken the
40. Why are ye so fearful ? how is it that ye
41. What manner of man is this, that even

5: 7. What have I to do with thee, Jesus,
9. And he asked him, What (is) thy name?

14. they went out to see what it was that
30.and said, Who touched my clothes?
31. and sayest thou, Who touched me?
35. why troublest thou the Master any
39. Why make ye this ado, and weep ?

6: 2. and what wisdom (is) this which is given
24. What shall I ask? And she said,
36. for they have nothing (lit. have not what)

to eat.
8: 1. having nothing (lit. not having what) to

eat,
12. Why doth this generation seek after
17. Why reason ye, because ye have no bread ?
27. Whom do men say that I am ?
29. But whom say ye that I am ?
36. For what shall it profit a man,
37. Or what shall a man give in exchange

9: 6.For he wist not what to say;
10. what the rising from the dead should
16. What question ye with them?
33. What was it that ye disputed
34. who (should be) the greatest.
50. wAerewith will ye season it?

10: 3. What did Moses command you ?
17. what shall I do that I may inherit
18. Why callest thou me good?
26. Who then can be saved?
36. What would ye that I should do
38. Ye know not what ye ask:
51. What wilt thou that I should do

11: 3. Why do ye this? say ye that
5. What do ye, loosing the colt?

28. and who gave thee this authority
12: 9. What shall therefore the lord of the

15. Why tempt ye me ? bring me a penny,
16. Whose (is) this image and superscription?
23. whose wife shall she be of them?

13: 4. and what (shall be) the sign when
11.beforehand what ye shall speak,

14: 4. Why was this waste of the ointment
6. Let her alone ; why trouble ye her ?

36. not what I will, but what thou wilt.
40. neither wist they what to answer him.
60. what (is it which) these witness against
63. What need we any further witnesses?
64. Ye have heard the blasphemy; what think

ye?
68. neither understand I what thou sayest.

15:12. What will ye then that I shall do
14. Why, what evil hath he done?
24. what every man should take.
34. why hast thou forsaken me ?

16: 3. Who shall roll us away the Stone

( 737 ) TiS

Lu. 1:18. hereby shall I know this ?
62. Aon; he would have him called.
66. What manner of child shall this be 1

2:48. why hast thou thus dealt with us?
49. How is it that ye sought me ?

3: T.who hath warned you to flee
10. saying, What shall we do then ?
12. Master, what shall we do?
14. And what shall we do?

4:34. what have we to do with thee,
— I know thee who thou art j the Holy
36. saying, What a word (is) this!

5:21. Who is this which speaketh blasphemies?
Who can forgive sins, but

22. What reason ye in your hearts?
23. Whether is easier, to say, Thy

6: 2Mhy do ye that which is not lawful
9. ask you one thing; Is it lawful on (lit. I

will ask you: Whether is it lawful on,
&c.)

M.what they might do to Jesus.
41. And why beholdest thou the mote
46. And why call ye me, lord,
47.1 will shew you to whom he is like:

7:24. What went ye out into the wilderness
25.But what went ye out for to see?
26. But what went ye out for to see?
31. WSereunto then shall I liken the men
— and to what are they like ?
39. who and what manner of woman (this

is)
42. which of them will love him most?
49. Who is this that forgiveth sins also?

8: 9. What might this parable be?
25. What manner of man is this 1
28. What have I to do with thee, Jesus,
30.asked him, saying, What is thy name?
45. And Jesus said, Who touched me?
— and sayest thou, Who touched me?

9: 9.but who is this, of whom I hear such
18. Whom say the people that I am?
20.But whom say ye that I am?
25. For what is a man advantaged,
46. which of them should be greatest.

10:22. no man knoweth who the Son is, but the
Father; and who the Father'is, but the
Son, and (he) to

25. what shall I do to inherit eternal
26. What is written in the law ?
29. And who is my neighbour?
36. Which now of these three, thinkest thou,

1 1 : 5 . Which of you shall have a friend,
11. If a son shall ask bread of any of you that

is a father, (lit. Wliich of you, a father,
if his son ask bread, will)

19,by whom do your sons cast (them) out?
12: 5.1 will forewarn you whom ye shall fear:

11. how or what thing ye shall answer, or what
ye shall say:

14. Man, who made me a judge or
17. What shall I do, because I have no room
20. then whose shall those things be,
22.thought for your life, what ye shall eat;

neither for the body, what ye shall put
25. which of you with taking thought
26.K.'Ay take ye thought for the rest?
29. what ye shall eat, or what ye shall drink,
42. Who then is that faithful and wise
49.what will I, if it be already kindled?
57. Yea, and why even of yourselves

13:18.Untot»Aa< is the kingdom of God like?
and wAereunto shall I resemble it?
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Lu. 13:20. Hereunto shall I liken the kingdom
14: 5. Which of you shall have an ass

28. For which of you, intending to build
31. Or what king, going to make war
34. wherewith shall it be seasoned?

15: 4. What man oi' you, having an hundred
S.Either what woman having ten pieces

26. and asked what these things meant.
16: 2. How is it that I hear this of thee?

3. What shall I do? for my lord
4.1 am resolved what to do, that,

11. who will commit to your trust the true
12. who shall give you that which is your

17: 7. But which of you, having a servant
8. Make ready wherewith I may sup,

18: 6. Hear what the unjust judge saith.
]8.what shall I do to inherit eternal life?
19. Why callest thou me good? none
26. Who then can be saved?
36. he asked what it meant.
41. What wilt thou that I shall do unto thee ?

19: 3.he sought to see Jesus who he was;
15. that he might know how much every man

had gained by trading.
33. Why loose ye the colt ?
48. And could not find what they might do:

20: 2. or who is he that gave thee this
13. What shall I do? I will send my belovec.

son:
15. What therefore shall the lord of the
17. What is this then that is written,
23. said unto them, Why tempt ye me?
24. Whose image and superscription
33. whose wife of them is she ?

21: 7. and what sign (will there be) when
22:23. which of them it was that should

24. which of them should be accounted
27. For whether (is) greater, he that sitteth
46. Why sleep ye ? rise and pray,
64. Prophesy, who is it that smote thee?
71. What need we any further witness?

23:22. Why, what evil hath he done?
31. what shall be done in the dry?
34. for they know not what they do.

24: 5. Why seek ye the living among the dead ?
17. What manner of communications
38. Why are ye troubled?

Joh. 1:19. to ask him, Who art thou ?
21. What then? Art thou Elias?
22. Then said they unto him, Who art thou?
— What sayest thou of thyself?
25. Why baptizest thou then, if thou be not
38(39).and saith unto them, What seek ye?

2: 4. Woman, what have I to do with thee?
18. What sign shewest thou unto us,
25. for he knew what was in man.

4:10. and who it is that saith to thee,
27. What seekest thou ? or, Why talkest thou

with her?
5:12. What man is that which said unto thee,

13. wist not who it was: for Jesus had
6: 6. he himself knew what he would do.

9. but what are they among so many ?
28. What shri)!, we do, that we might work
30. What sign sheweat thou then,
— what dost thou work ?
60. an hard saying j who can hear it ?
64. who they were that believed not, and wh

should betray him.
68. Lord, to whom shall we go ?

7:19. Why go ye about to kill me ?
20. who goeth about to kill thee ?

Joh. 7:36. What (manner of) saying is this that he
51. and know what he doeth ?

8: 5. but what sayest thou ?
25. Then said they unto him, Who art thou?
46. Which of you convinceth me of sin?
53. whom makest thou thyself?

9: 2. who did sin, this man, or his parents,
17. What sayest thou of him, that he hath
21. or who hath opened his eyes, we know

not:
26. to him again, What did he to thee ?
27. wherefore would ye hear (it) again?
36. Who is he, Lord, that I might believe

on him?
10: 6. they understood not what things they were

20. and is mad ; why hear ye him ?
11:47. What do we ? for this man doeth

56. What think ye, that he will not come
12:27.and what shall I say? Father, save

34. who is this Son of man ?
38.Lord who hath believed our report? and

to whom hath the arm of the Lord
49. what I should say, and what I should

speak.
13:12. Know ye what I have done to you?

22. doubting of whom he spake.
24. who it should be of whom he spake.
25.saith unto him, Lord, who is it?
28. no man at the table knew for what intent

14:22.Lord, how is it that thou wilt manifest
15:15.knoweth not what his lord doeth:
16:17. What is this that he saith unto us,

18. What is this that he saith, A little while ?
we cannot tell what he saith.

18: 4.and said unto them, Whom seek ye?
7. Then asked he them again, Whom seek

21. Why askest thou me ? ask them
— what I have said unto them:
23. but if well, why smitest thou me ?
29. What accusation bring ye against
35. what hast thou done ?
38.Pilate saith unto him, What is truth?

19:24.but cast lots for it, whose it shall be:
20:13. Woman, why weepest thou ?

Ib.why weepest thou ? whom seekest thou?
21:12. durst ask him, Who art thou ?

20. Lord, which is he that betrayeth thee ?
21. Lord, and what (shall) this man (do)?
22.what (is that) to thee?
23. what (is that) to thee ?

Acts 1:11. why stand ye gazing up into heaven ?
2:12. sayingone to another, Jfhat meaneth this?

37.Men (and) brethren, what shall we do ?
3:12.why marvel ye at this? or why look ye so

earnestly on us,
4: 9. by what means he is made whole;

16. What shall we do to these men ?
5: 4. why hast thou conceived this thing

9. How is it that ye have agreed
2i. wheramlo this would grow. (lit. what this

might be)
35. what ye intend to do as touching

7:27. Who made thee a ruler and a judge over
35. Who made thee a ruler and a judge ?
40. we wot not what is become of him.
49. or, what (is) the place of my rest?
52. Which of the prophets have not your

8:33.and who shall declare his generation?
34. of whom speaketh the prophet this ?
36. what doth hinder me to be baptized ?

9: 4. Saul, Saul, why persecutest thou me ?
5. And he said, Who art thou, Lord ?
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Acts 9: 6.Lord, what wilt thou have me to do?
— it shall be told thee what thou must do.

10: 4. and said, What is it, Lord ?
6. tell thee what thou oughtest to do.

17.what this vision which he had seen
21. what (is) the cause wherefore ye are come'
29. for what intent ye have sent for me ?

11:17. what was I, that I could withstand God ?
12:18. whatv/as become of Peter.
13:25. Whom think ye that I am?
14:15. Sirs, why do ye these things?
15:10. Now therefore why tempt ye God,
16:30. Sirs, what miftt I do to be saved ?
17:18. What will this babbler say?

19. May we know what this new doctrine,
20. what these things mean.

19: 3. Unto what then were ye baptized?
15. and Paul I know; but who are ye ?
32. knew not wherefore they were come
35. what man is there that knoweth not

21:13. What mean ye to weep and to break
22. What is it therefore? the multitude
33. and demanded who he was, and what he

had done.
22: 7. Saul, Saul, why persecutest thou me?

8. And I answered, Who art thou, Lord?
10. And I said, What shall I do, Lord?
16. And now why tarriest thou ?
26. Take heed what thou doest:
30. wherefore he was accused of the Jews,

23:19. What is that thou hast to tell me?
26: 8. Why should it be thought a thing

14, Saul, Saul, why persecutest thou me ?
15. And I said, Who art thou, Lord ?

Ro. 3: 1. What advantage then hath the Jew? or
what profit (is there) of

3. For what if some did not believe ?
5.what shall we say? (Is) God unrighteous
7. why yet am I also judged as a sinner ?
9. What then? are we better (than they) ?

4: 1. What shall we then say that Abraham,
3. For what saith the scripture ?

6: 1. What shall we say then? Shall we
15. What then? shall we sin, because
21. What fruit had ye then in those

7: 7. What shall we say then ? (Is) the law
24. who shall deliver me from the body

8:24.for what a man seeth, why doth he
26. for we know not what we should pray for
27. what (is) the mind of the Spirit,
31. What shall we then say to these things?
— who (can be) against us?
33. Who shall lay any thing to the charge of
34. Who (is) he that condemneth ?
35. Who shall separate us from the love of

9:14. What shall we say then? (Is there)
19. Why doth he yet find fault? For who hath

resisted his will ?
20. who art thou that repliest against
— Why hast thou made me thus ?
30. Wliat shall we say then?

10: 6. Who shall ascend into heaven?
7. Or, Who shall descend into the deep ?
8. But what saith it ? The word is nigh thee,

16. who hath believed our report ?
11: 2. what the scripture saith of Elias ?

4. But what saith the answer of God
7. What then ? Israel hath not obtained

15. what (shall) the receiving (of them be),
34. For who hath known the mind of theLord?

or who hath been his counsellor ?
35. Or who hath first given to him,

Ro. 12: 2. that ye may prove what (is) that good,
14: 4. Who art thou that judgest another man's

10. why dost thou judge thy brother ? or why
dost thou set at nought thy

ICo. 2:ll.Fortt!Aafmanknoweththethingsofaman,
16. For who hath known the mind of the Lord,

3: 5. Who then is Paul, and who (is) Apollos,
4: 7. For who maketh thee to differ

— and what hast thou that thou
— why dost thou glory, as if thou hadst
21. What will ye ? shall I come unto you

5:12. For what have I to do to judge them
7:16.For what knowest thou, O wife,

— or how knowest thou, O man,
9: 7. Who goeth a warfare any time at

— who planteth a vineyard, and
— or who feedeth a nock, and eateth not
18. What is my reward then?

10:19. What say I then? that the idol
29. for why is my liberty judged
30. why am I evil spoken of for that

11:22. What shall I say to you ?
14: 6. what shall I profit you, except

8. who shall prepare himself to the battle ?
15. What is it then ? I will pray with the
16. he understandeth not what thou sayest ?
26. How is it then, brethren ?

15: 2.saved, if ye keep in memory what I
preached (lit. saved, with what word I
preached, if ye, &c.)

29. Else what shall they do which are
— why are they then baptized for the dead ?
30. And why stand we in jeopardy every
32. what advantageth it me, if the dead

2Co. 2: 2. who is he then that maketh me glad,
16. And who (is) sufficient for these things ?

6:14. for what fellowship hath righteousness
— and what communion hath light
15.what concord hath Christ with Belial?

or what part hath he that believeth
16. what agreement hath the temple of God

11:29. Who is weak,and I am not weak? who
is offended, and I burn not ?

12:13.For what is it wherein you were inferior
lal. 2:14. why compellest thou the Gentiles to live

3: 1. who hath bewitched you, that ye
19. TFAerefore then (serveth) the law ?

4:15. Where is then the blessedness ye spake of?
(lit. what then was your blessedness?
—some copies read TTOV)

30. Nevertheless what saith the scripture ?
5: 7. who did hinder you that ye should not

11. why do I yet suffer persecution ?
Eph. 1:18. what is the hope of his calling, and what

the riches of the glory of
19. And what (is) the exceeding greatness of

3: 9. what (is) the fellowship of the mystery,
IS. what (is) the breadth, and length, and

4: 9. what is it but that he also descended
5:10. Proving what is acceptable unto the Lord.

n.what the will of the Lord (is).
6; 21. may know my affairs, (and) how I do,

?hi. 1:18. What then ? notwithstanding, every way,
22. yet what I shall choose I wot not.

Col. 1:27. what (is) the riches of the glory of
2:20. why, as though living in the world,

Th. 2:19. For what (is) our hope, or joy, or
3: 9. For what thanks can we render to God
4: 2. For ye know what commandments

Ti. 1: 7.nor i/jAereof they affirm.
2Ti. 3:14. knowing of wAom thou bast learned (them )j
Heb. 1: 5. For unto which of the angels said he at
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Heb. 1:13. But to which of the angels said he at
2: 6. What is man, that thou art mindful
3:17.But with whom was he grieved

18. And to whom sware he that they
5:I2.which (be) the first principles of
1:\l.what further need (was there) that

11:32. And what shall I more say ? for the
12: 7. for what son is he whom the father
13: 6.feari»Aa< man shall do unto me.

Jas. 2:14. What (doth it) profit, my brethren,
16. what (doth it) profit?

3:13. Who (is) a wise man and endued
4:12.who art thou that judgest another?

IPet. 1:11. Searching what, or what manner of time
3:13. And who (is) he that will harm you,
4:17. what shall the end (be) of them that
5: 8.seeking whom he may devour:

Uoh.2:22. Who is a liar but he that denieth
3: 2. not yet appear what we shall be:

12. And wherefore slew he him ?
5: 5. Who is he that overcometh the world,

Rev, 2: 7. what the Spirit saith unto the churches;
11. what the Spirit saith unto the churches;
17. what the Spirit saith unto the churches ;
29. what the Spirit saith unto the churches.

3: 6.what the Spirit saith unto the churches.
13. what the Spirit saith unto the churches.
22. what the Spirit saith unto the churches.

S: 2. Who is worthy to open the book,
6:17.and who shall be able to stand?
1:13. What are these which are arrayed in white

13: 4. Who (is) like unto the beast? who is able
to make war with him ?

15: 4. Who shall not fear thee, O Lord,
18:18. What (city is) like unto this great city.

See also Stari.

TITXOQ, titlos.
Joh.19:19. And Pilate wrote a title, and put

20. This title then read many of the Jews:

TlW, tio.
2Th. 1: 9. Who shall be punished with (lit. shall suf-

fer (as) punishment) everlasting de-
struction from

rot, toi.
2Ti. 2:19. Nevertheless (lit. but indeed) the founda-

tion

rotyapovv, toigaroun.
ITh. 4: 8. He therefore that despiseth,
Heb 12: 1. Wherefore seeing we also are compassed

TOIVVV, toinun.
Lu. 20:25. Render therefore unto Caesar the
ICo. 9:26.1 therefore so run, not as uncertainly ;
Heb 13:13. Let us go forth therefore unto him without

the camp,
Jas. 2:24. Ye see then how that by works a man

( 740 ) TOK

TOIOVTOQ) tOWUtOS.

Mat. 9: 8. which had given such power unto men.
18: 5. shall receive one such little child
19:14. for of such is the kingdom of heaven.

Mar 4:33. And with many such parables
6: 2. that even such mighty works are
7: 8. and many other such like things ye do.

13. and many such like things do ye.
9:37. one of such children in my name,

10:14. for of such is the kingdom of God.
13:19.such as was not from the beginning

Lu. 9: 9. of whom I hear such things?
13: 2.because they suffered such things?
18:16. for of such is the kingdom of God.

Joh. 4:23. the Father seeketh such to worship him.
8: 5.thatsucA should be stoned:
9:16.a man that is a sinner do such miracles?

Actsl6:24. Who, having received such a charge,
19:25. the workmen of lihe occupation,
21:25. that they observe no such thing,
22:22. Away with such a (fellow) from
26:29. and altogether such as I am,

Ro. 1:32. they which commit such things
2: 2. against them which commit such things.

3. them which do such things,
16:18.For they that are such serve not

ICo. 5: Land such fornication as is not
5. To deliver such an one unto Satan

11. with such an one no not to eat.
7:15. is not under bondage in such (cases):

28.such shall have trouble in the flesh:
11:16. we have no such custom,
15:48.such (are) they also that are earthy:

— such (are) they also that are heavenly.
16:16. submit yourselves unto such,

18. acknowledge ye them that are such.
2Co. 2: 6.Sufficient to such a man (is) this

7. such a one should be swallowed up
3: 4. And such trust have we through

12. Seeing then that we have such hope,
10:11. Let such an one think this,

— such (will we be) also in deed when
11:13. For s\tch (are) false apostles,
12: 2. such an one caught up to the third

3. And I knew such a man, whether
5. OF such an one will I glory:

Gal. 5:21. that they which do such things shall
23. against such there is no law.

6: 1. restore such an one in the spirit of
Eph 5:27.or wrinkle, or any such thing;
Phi. 2:29.and hold such in reputation:
2Th. 3:12. Now them that are such we command
ITi. 6: 5.from«KcA withdraw thyself.
Tit. 3:11. he that is such is subverted,
Philem. 9. being such an one as Paul the aged,
Heb 7:26. For such an high priest became us, (who)

8: 1. We have such an high priest, who is set
11:14. For they that say SKCA things declare
12: 3.him that endured such contradiction
13:16.with such sacrifices God is well pleased.

Jas. 4:16. all such rejoicing is evil.
3Joh. 8. We therefore ought to receive such,

TOtoaSt, toiosde.
2Pet 1:17. when there came such a voice to him

, toikos.
Acts23: 3. shall smite thee, (thou) whited well:

TOKOC,

Mat25:27.received mine own with usury.
Lu. 19:23.required mine own with usury?
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tolmao.

Mat.22:46. neither durst any (man) from
Marl2i34.no man after that durst ask him

15:43. and went in boldly unto Pilate,
Lu. 20:40. they durst not ask him any
Joh.21:12. none of the disciples durst ask him,
Acts 5:13. And of the rest durst no man join

7:32. Moses trembled, and durst not behold.
Ro. 5: 7. some would even dare to die.

15:18. For I will not dare to speak of
1 Co. 6: 1. Dare any of you, having a matter
2Co.lO: 2. wherewith I think to be bold against

12. For we dare not make ourselves
11:21. whereinsoever any is bold,

— lam bold also.
Phi. 1:14. are much more bold to speak
Jude 9. durst not bring against him

oTE/oov} tolmeeroteron.
Ro. 15:15.1 have written the more boldly unto

ije, tolmeetees.
2Pet.2-.10. Presumptuous (are they), selfwilled,

pg, tomoteros.
Heb 4:12. and sharper than any twoedged sword,

TO£OV5 toxon.
Rev. 6: 2. he that sat on him had a bow;

ov, topazion.
Rev.21:20.the ninth, a topaz;

T07T0C, topos.

Mat.l2:43.he walketh through dry places,
14:13. by ship into a desert place apart:

15. saying, This is a desert place,
35. And when the men of that place

24: 7. and earthquakes, in divers places.
15. stand in the holy place,

26:52.again thy sword into hisplace:
27:33.unto a place called Golgotha, that is to

say, a place of a skull,
28: 6. see the place where the Lord lay.

Mar 1:35. departed into a solitary place,
45. but was without in desert places :

6:31. apart into a desert place, and
32. they departed into a desert place by
35. This is a desert place, and now

13: 8. earthquakes in divers places,
15:22.unto the place Golgotha, which is, being

interpreted, The place of a skull.
16: 6. behold the place where they laid him.

Lu. 2: 7. no room for them in the inn.
4:17. found the place where it was written,

37. went out into every place of the
42. and went into a desert place:

6:17. and stood in the plain, (lit. plain place)
9:10. privately into a desert place

12. we are here in a desert place.
10: 1. before his face into every city and place.

Lu. 10:32. a Levite, when he was at the place,
11: 1. as he was praying in a certain place,

24. he walketh through dry places,
14: 9. Give this man place; and thou begin with

shame to take the lowest room. (lit.
place)

10. sit down in the lowest room ;
22. and yet there is room.

16:28.come into this place of torment.
19: 5. And when Jesus came to the place,
21:11. earthquakes shall be in divers places,
22:40. And when he was at the place,
23:33. And when they were come to the place,

Joh. 4:20.that in Jerusalem is the place where
5:13. a multitude being in (that) place.
6:10. there was much grass in the place.

23v nigh unto the place where they did eat
10:40. into the place where John at first
11: 6. in the same place where he was.

30. was in that place where Martha met him.
48. take away both our place and nation.

14: 2.1 go to prepare a place for you.
3. And if I go and prepare a place for you,

18: 2. which betrayed him, knew the place :
19:13. in a place that is called the Pavement

17. forth into a place called (the place) of
20. for the place where Jesus was crucified
41. Now in the place where he was crucified

20: 7. but wrapped together in a place by itself.
Acts 1:25. that he might go to his own place.

4:31. the place was shaken where they were
6:13.against this holy place, and the law:

14. Jesus of Nazareth shall destroy thispface,
7: 7. and serve me in this place.

33. for the place where thou standest
49. or what (is) the place of my rest ?

12:17. and went into another place.
16: 3. of the Jews which were in those quarters:
21:28. against the people, and the law, and this

place:
and hath polluted this holy place.

25:16.and have licence to answer for
27: 2. to sail by the coasts of Asia; (lit. the placet

along Asia)
8. came unto a place which is called

29. we should have fallen upon rocks, (lit.
rough places)

41. And falling into a. place where two
28: 7. In the same quarters were possessions (lit.

in the (parts) about that place)
Ro. 9:26. in the place where it was said

12:19. (rather) give place unto wrath:
15:23. having no more place in these parts,

ICo. 1: 2. with all that in every place
14:16. that occupieth the room of the unlearned

2Co. 2:14. of his knowledge by us in everyplace.
Eph. 4:27. Neither give place to the devil.
ITh. 1: 8. but also in every place your faith
ITi. 2: 8. that men pray every where,
Heb. 8: 7. then should no place have been sought for

the second.
1 1 : 8 . when he was called to go out into a place
12:17. for he found no place of repentance,

2Pet. 1:19. that shineth in a dark place,
Rev. 2: 5. remove thy candlestick out of his place,

6:14. island were moved out of their places.
12: 6. where she hath a place prepared of

8. neither was their place found any more
14. into her place, where she is nourished for

16:16. together into a place called in the Hebrew
tongue Armageddon.

20:1 Land there was found no place for them.
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TOCOVTOCJ tosovtos.

Mat. 8:10.1 have not found so great faith, no, not in
15:33.sa much bread in the wilderness, as to fill

so great a multitude ?
Lu. 7: 9.1 have not found so great faith, no, not

15:29. Lo, these many years do Iserve thee, neither
Joh. 6: 9. but what are they among so many t

12:37.had done so many miracles before them,
14: 9. Have I been so long time with you, and
21:11. and for all there were so many,

Acts 5: 8. whether ye sold the land for so much? And
she said, Yea, for so much.

1CO.14:10. so many kinds of voices in the world,
Gal. 3: 4. Have ye suffered so many things in vain?
Heb. 1: 4. made so much better than the angels,

4: 7. To day, after so long a time; as it is said,
7:22. By so much was Jesus made a surety of a

better
10:25. and so much the more, as ye see the day
12: l.with so yreat a cloud of witnesses,

Rev.18: 7.so much torment and sorrow give her:
17.so great riches is come to nought.

21:16. the length is as large as the breadth:

TOTE, tote.

Mat. 2: 7. Then Herod, when he had privily
16. Then Herod, when he saw that
17. Then was fulfilled that which was

3: 5. Tlien went out to him Jerusalem,
13. Then cometh Jesus from Galilee
15. Then he suffered him.

4: 1. Then was Jesus led up of the spirit
5. Then the devil taketh him up

10. Then saith Jesus unto him, Get
11. Then the devil leaveth him, and,
17. From that time Jesus began to preach,

5:24. and then come and offer thy gift.
7: 5. and then shalt thou see clearly

23. And then will I profess unto them,
8:26. Then he arose, and rebuked the winds
9: 6. then saith he to the sick of the palsy,

14. Then came to him the disciples of John,
15. and then shall they fast.
29. Then touched he their eyes, saying,
37. Then saith he unto his disciples,

11:20. Then began he to upbraid the
12:13. Then saith he to the man, Stretch forth

22. Then was brought unto him one
29. and then he will spoil his house.
38. Then certain of the scribes and of
44. Then lie saith, I will return into my house
45. Then goeth he, and taketh with himself

13:26. Men appeared the tares also.
36. Then Jesus sent the multitude away,
43. Then shall the righteous shine forth as

15: 1. Then came to Jesus scribes and
12. Then came his disciples, and said
28. Then Jesus answered and said unto

16:12. Then understood they how that he bade
20. Then charged he his disciples that
21. From that time forth began Jesus to
24. Then said Jesus unto his disciples,
27. and then he shall reward every mart

17:13. Then the disciples understood that
19. Then came the disciples to Jesus

18:21. Then came Peter to him, and said,
32. Then his lord, after that he had called

19:13. Then were there brought unto him
27. Then answered Peter and said unto him,

Mat.20:20. TAeMcametohimthemotherofZebedee's
21: l.tfien sent Jesus two disciples,
22: 8. Then saith he to his servants,

13. Then said the king to the servants,
J5. Then went the Pharisees, and took counsel
21. Then saith he unto them,

23: 1. Then spake Jesus to the multitude,
24: 9. Then shall they deliver you up

10. And then shall many be offended,
14. and then shall the end come.
16. Then let them which be in Judaea
21. For then shall be great tribulation,
23. Then if any man shall say unto you,
30. And then shall appear the sign
— and then shall all the tribes of the
40. Then shall two be in the field ;

25: 1. Then shall the kingdom of heaven
7. Then all those virgins arose, and

31. then shall he sit upon the throne
34. Then shall the King say unto them
37. Then shall the righteous answer
41. Then shall he say also unto them
44. Then shall they also answer him,
45. Then shall he answer them, saying,

26: 3. Then assembled together the chief
14. Then one of the twelve, called
16. And from that time he sought
31. Then saith Jesus unto them, All ye
36. Then cometh Jesus with them unto
38. Then saith he unto them, My soul
45. Then cometh he to his disciples,
50. Then came they, and laid hands
52. Then said Jesus unto him, Put up
56. Then all the disciples forsook him,
65. Then the high priest rent his clothes,
67. Then did they spit in his face,
74. Then began he to curse and to swear,

27: 3. Then Judas, which had betrayed him,
9. Then was fulfilled that which was

13. Then said Pilate unto him, Hearest
16. And they had then a notable prisoner,
26. Then released he Barabbas unto them:
27. Then the soldiers of the governor
38. Then were there two thieves crucified
58. Then Pilate commanded the body to be

28:10. Then said Jesus unto them, Be not
Mar 2:20. and then shall they fast in those days.

3:27.and the/n he will spoil his house.
13:14.Men let them that be in Judasa flee

21. And then if any man shall say to you,
26. And then shall they see the Son of man
27. And then shall he send his angels,

Lu. 5:3b. then shall they fast in those days.
6:42.and then shalt thou see clearly to

11:26. Then goeth he, and taketh (to him) seven
13:26. Then shall ye begin to say, We have eaten
14: 9.and )( thou begin with shame to take

10. then shalt thou have worship in the
21. Then the master of the house being angry

16:16. since that time the kingdom of God is
21:10. Then said he unto them, Nation

20. then know that the desolation thereof
21. Then let them which are in Judsea
27. And then shall they see the Son of man

23:30. Then shall they begin to say to the
24:45. Tlien opened he their understanding,

Joh. 2:10. then that which is worse: (but) thou
7:10. then went he also up unto the feast,
8:28.Men shall ye know that lam (he),

11: 6. )( he abode two days still in the same
14. Then said Jesus unto them plainly,

12:16. Men remembered they that these
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Job. 13:27. And after the sop )( Satan entered into
19: 1. Then Pilate therefore took Jesus,

16. Then delivered he him therefore
20: 8. Then went in also that other disciple,

Acts 1:12. Then returned they unto Jerusalem
4: 8. Then Peter, filled with tha Hoiy Ghost,
5:26. Then went the captain with the
6:11. Then they suborned men, which said,
7: 4. Then came he out of the land of
8:17. Then laid they (their) hands on them,

10:46. Then answered Peter,
48. Then prayed they him to tarry

13: 3. And when they had fasted (jit. then having
fasted)

12. Then the deputy, when he saw
15:22. Then pleased it the apostles and
17:14. And then immediately the brethren
21:26. Then Paul took the men, and the next

33. Then the chief captain came near,
23: 3. Then said Paul unto him, God shall
25:12. Then Festus, when he had conferred
26: 1. Then Paul stretched forth the hand, and
27:21. )( Paul stood forth in the midst of them,

32. Then the soldiers cut off the ropes
28: I.then they knew that the island was

Ro. 6:21. What fruit had ye then in those things
ICo. 4: 5.and then shall every man have praise

13:10.then that which is in part shall
12.but then face to face:
— but then shall I know even as

15:28. Men shall the Son also himself
94. then shall be brought to pass the

16: 2. that there be no gatherings )( when Icome.
2Co.l2:10.when I am weak, then am I strong.
Ual. 4: 8. Howbeit then, when ye knew not God,

29. But as then he that was born after the
6: 4. then shall he have rejoicing in himself

Col. 3: 4. then shall ye also appear with him in glory.
fTh. 5: 3. then sudden destruction cometh
2Th. 2: 8. And then shall that Wicked be revealed,
HeblO: 7. Then said I, Lo, I come

9. Then said he, Lo, I come to do thy will,
12:26. Whose voice then shook ths earth:

2Pet.3: 6. Whereby the world that then was,

( 743 ) TOY

Acts 1:19. that is to say. The field of blood.
19: 4.that is, on Christ Jesus.

Ro. 7:18. that is, in my flesh,
9: 8. That is, They which are the children

10: 6. that is, to bring Christ down
7. that is, to bring up Christ again
8. that is, the word of faith, which

Philem 12.receive him, that is, mine own bowels:
Heb 2:14. him that had the power of death, that it,

the devil;
7: 5. that is, of their brethren, though they
9:11. that is to say, not of this building;

10:20.through the veil, that is to say, his flesh;
11:16. a better (country), that is, an heavenly:
13:15. Mat is, the fruit of (our) lips giving

lFet.3:20.wherein few, that is, eight souls were
saved by.water.

TOV, tou, for TOVTOV.

Actsl7:28.we are also his offspring.

rou &c. see Appendix.

TOVVCLVT'IOV, tounantion.
2Co. 2: 7. So that contrariwise ye (ought)
Gal. 2: 7. Hut contrariwise, when they saw
HVt.3: 9.but contrariwise blessing;

rouvofia, tounoma.
Mat.27:57.a rich man of Arimathsea, named Joseph,

(lit. the name Joseph)
See also ovofia.

Tovriart or TOVT tart, toutesti or

tout' esti.
Mat.27:46.Mnt is to say. My God, my God,
Mar 7: '2. that is to say, with unwashen, hands,

TOVTO, tOUtO.

From OVTOQ.

Obs. The words ' therefore' and ' -whetefore,' -when
partly in italics in this series, are the render-
ing of cia. TOVTO, excepting in three cases tor
tie TOVTO, and in two cases for irap& rouro,
•which are noted. 2 denotes its being com-
pounded with avTOQ.

Mat. 1:22. Now all this was done, that it
6:25. TAerefore I say unto you,
8: 9. and to my servant, Do this, and he
9:28. Believe ye that I am able to do MM 9

12:11. and if it fall into a pit on the sabbath
27. Merefore they shall be your judges.
31. WXerefore I say unto you, All manner

13:13. Therefore speak I to them in parables:
28. An enemy hath done this.
52. TAerefore every scribe (which is)

14: 2. and (Aerefore mighty works do shew .
15:11. <A« defileth a man.
16:22. MM shall not be unto thee.
17:21.Howbeit this kind goeth not out
18: 4. humble himself as this little child,

23. TAerefore is the kingdom of heaven
19:26. With men this is impossible;
21:4. All this was done, that it might be

43. TAerefore say I unto you,
23:14. Merefore ye shall receive the greater

34. WAerefore, behold, I send unto you
24:14. And Mis gospel of the kingdom

44. TAerefore be ye also ready:
26: 9. For this ointment might have been

12. she hath poured this ointment
13. Wheresoever this gospel shall be
26. Take, eat; Mi's is my body.
28. For this is my blood of the new
39.let tltis cup pass from me:
42. if this cup may not pass away
56. Hut all this was done, that the

28.14. if this come to the governor's ears.
Mar 1:27.saying, What thing is this?

38.for (Aercfore (tic. roSrn) came I forth.
5.32.her that had done this thing.

43. that no man should know it;
6:14.and Merefore mighty works
9:21. since this came unto him ?

29. This kind can come forth by nothing
11:3 . Why do ye Mis ? say ye that

24. TAereforo I say unto you,
12:24.Do ye not Merrfore err,
13:11.in that hour, that speak ye.
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Mar 14: S. For it might have been sold
9. Wheresoever this gospel shall be

22.Take, eat: this is my body.
24. This is my blood of the new testament,
36. take away this cup from me:

Lu. 1:18. Whereby shall I know this ?
34. How shall this be, seeing. I know not a

man?
43. And whence (is) this to me,
66. What manner of child shall this be !

2:12. And this (shall be) a sign unto you ;
15. and see this thing which is come to pass,

3:20. Added yet this above all,
4:43.for therefore (fi'e TOVTO) am I sent.
5: 6. And when they had this done,
6: 3. Have ye not read so much as this,
7: 4.for whom he should do this :

8. to my servant, Do this, and he doeth (it).
9:21. to tell no man that thing ;

45. But they understood not this saying,
48. Whosoever shall receive this child

10:11. notwithstanding be ye sure of this,
28. this do, and thou shalt live.

11:19. Merefore shall they be your judges.
49. Therefore also said the wisdom of God,

12:18. And he said, This will I do:
22. TAerefore I say unto you,
39. And this know, that if the goodman

13: 8. let it alone this year also,
14:20. and therefore I cannot come.
16: 2.How is it that I hear this of thee?
18:34.and this saying was hid from them,

36. he asked what it meant.
20:17. What is Mi's then that is written,
22:15.1 have desired to eat this passover

17. Take this, and divide (it) among your-
selves :

19. This is my body which is given for you:
this do in remembrance of me.

20. This cup (is) the new testament in my
23.thattshould do this thing.
37. that this that is written must
42. remove this cup from me:

24:40. And when he had thus spoken,
Joh. 1:31 .Merefore am I come baptizing

2:12. After this he went down to Capernaum,
22. he had said this unto them ;

3; 32. and heard, that he testifieth;
4:15. Sir, give me this water,

18. in that saidst thou truly.
54. This (is) again the second miracle

5:16. And Merefore did the Jews persecute
18. TAerefore the Jews sought the more
28. Marvel not at this: for the hour

6: 6. And this he said to prove him.
29. This is the work of God, that ye
39. And this is the Father's will
40. And this is the will of him
61. he said unto them, Doth this offend you ?
65. TAerefore said I unto you,

7:22. Moses Merefore gave unto you circumci-
sion;

39. But this spake he of the Spirit,
8: 6. This they said, tempting him,

40. this did not Abraham.
47. ye Merefore hear (them) not,

9:23. TKerefore said his parents, He is of age;
10:17. Therefore doili my Father love me,
11: /.after that saith he to (his) disciples,

11. and after that he saith unto them,
26. Believest thou this ?
51. And this spake he not of himself:

Joh. 12: 5. Why was not this ointment sold
6. This he said, not that he cared for

18. For this cause the people also met him,
— that he had done this miracle.
27. for this cause came I unto this hour.
33. This he said, signifying what death
39. Therefore they could not believe,

13:11. Merefore said he, Ye are not all clean.
28. for what intent he spake this unto him.

14:13. that will I do, that the Father may be
15:19. Merefore the world hateth you.
16:15.Merefore said I, that he shall take of

17. What is this that he saith unto us,
18. What is this that he saith,

18:34. Sayest thou this thing of thyself,
37. To this end was I born, and for this cause

came I into the world,
38. And when he had said this, he went

19:11. Merefore he that delivered me
28. After Mis, Jesus knowing that all

20:20. And when he had so said,
22. And when he had said Mi's,

21:14. This is now the third time that
19. This spake he, signifying by what
— And when he had spoken this,

Acts 2:12.one to another, What meaneth Mis?
14.be this known unto you, and
16. But Mi's is that which was spoken
26. Therefore did my heart rejoice,
33. he hath shed forth Mis, which ye now

3: 6.but such as I have give )( I thee: In the
name of

4: 7.by what name, have ye done this ?
22. on whom Mis miracle of healing

5: 4.conceived this thing in thine heart?
24.whereunto Mis would grow.
38. or Mis work be of men,

7:60.when he had said Mis, he fell asleep.
8:34. of whom speaketh the prophet Mis ?
9:21.which called on Mis name in Jerusalem,

and came hither for that intent,
10:16. TAis was done thrice:
11:10. And Mis was done three times:
16:18. And this did she many days.
19:10. And Mis continued by the space of

14. seven sons of (one) Sceva,...which did so.
17. And Mis was known to all the Jews
27. So that not only Mis our craft is

20:29. For I know Mis, that after my
21:23. Do therefore Mis that we say to thee:
23: 7. And when he had so said,
24:14.But Mis I confess unto thee, that
26:16. appeared unto thee for Mis purpose,

26. for Mis thing was not done in a corner.
27:34.for Mis is for your health:

Ro. 1:12. That is, that I may be comforted
26. For (Ais cause God gave them up unto

2: 3. And thinkest thou Mis, O man,
4:16. TAerefore (it is) of faith,
5:12. Wherefore, as by one man sin entered
6: 6. Knowing Mis, that our old man is
7:15. for what I would, that do I not; but what

I hate, that do I.
16. If then I do that which I would not,
19. the evil which X would not, that I do.
20. Now if I do that I would not,

9:17. Even for Mis2 same purpose have I raised
10: 6.Mat is, to bring Christ down (from above):

"I. that is, to bring up Christ again
8. that is, the word of faith, which

] 1:25. should be ignorant of Mis mystery,
12:20.for in so doing thou shalt heap
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Ro. 13: 6.for this cause pay ye tribute also:
— continually upon this1 very thing.
11. And that, knowing the time,

14: 9. For to this end Christ both died,
13. but judge Mis rather, that no man

15: 9. For this cause I will confess to thee
28. When therefore I have performed this,

ICo. 1:12.Now this I say, that every one of
4:17. For this cause have I sent unto you
5: 2. he that hath done this deed

3. him that hath so done this deed,
6: 6. and that before the unbelievers.
7: 6. But I speak this by permission,

26. that this is good for the present
29. But this I say, brethren, the time
35. And this I speak for your own profit;
37. and hath so decreed in his heart

9:17. For if I do this thing willingly,
23. And this I do for the gospel's sake,

10:28. Tins is offered in sacrifice unto idols,
11:10. For this cause ought the woman

17. Now in this that I declare (unto you)
24. Take, eat: this is my body,
— this do in remembrance of me.
25. This cup is the new testament in my

blood: this do ye, as oft as
26. and drink this cup, ye do shew
30. For this cause many (are) weak

12:15.is it therefore (irapa rowro) not of the
body?

16. is it Merefore (irapa rovro) not of the
15:50.Now this I say, brethren, that flesh

53. For this corruptible must put on
— and this mortal (must) put on
54* when this corruptible shall have
— and this mortal shall have put on

2Co. 1:17. When I therefore was thus minded,
2: 1.1 determined this with myself,

3. And I wrote this* same unto you,
9. For to this end also did I write,

4: 1. Therefore seeing we have this ministry,
5: 5. wrought us for the selfsame' thing

14. because we thus judge,
7:11.For behold this2 selfsame thing, that ye

13. Therefore we were comforted in your
8:10. for this is expedient for you,

20. Avoiding this, that no man should
9: 6.But this (I say), He which soweth

10: 7. let him of himself think this again,
11. Let such an one think tkis,

13: 1. This ( is) the third (time) I am coming
9.<and this also we wish, (even) your per-

fection.
10. Therefore I write these things being absent,

Gal. 2; 10. the same ) ( s which I also was forward to
3: 2. Tliis only would I learn of you,

17. And Mis I say, (that) the covenant,
6: 7. man soweth, that shall he also reap.

Eph 1:15. Wherefore I also, after I heard
2: 8. and Mat not of yourselves: (it is)
4:17. This I say therefore, and testify
5: 5. Mis ye know, that no whoremonger,

17. Wherefore be ye not unwise,
32. This is a great mystery:

6: 1.parents in the Lord: for Mis is right.
S.Me same shall he receive of the Lord,

13. Wherefore take unto you the whole
18.watching thereunto (lit. unto Mis2 same)

with all
22.sent unto you for the (lit. for Mis' same)

same purpose,
Phi. 1: 6. Being confident of Mis3 very thing,
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Phi. 1: 7. meet for me to think Mis of you all,
9. And Mis I pray, that your love

19. that Mis shall turn to my salvation
22. Mis (is) the fruit of my labour:
25. And having Mis confidence,
28. to you of salvation, and that of God.

2: 5. Let Mis inind be in you,
3:15.as many as be perfect, be thus minded:

— God shall reveal even Mis unto you.
Col. 1: 9. For Mis cause we also, since the

2: 4. And Mis I say, lest any man should
3:20. this is well pleasing unto the Lord.
4: 8. unto you for the same (lit. for Mis9 same)

purpose,
ITh. 2:13.For Mis cause also thank we God

3: 3. that we are appointed thereunto.
5. For Mis cause, when I could no longer
7. Therefore, brethren, we were comforted

4: 3. For Mis is the will of God,
15. For Mis we say unto you by the word

5:18. for Mis is the will of God in Christ
2Th. 2:11. And for Mis cause God shall send

3:10.Mis we commanded you, that if any
ITi. 1: 9. Knowing Mis, that the law is not

16. for Mis cause I obtained mercy,
2: 3. For Mis (is) good and acceptable
4:10. Merefore (eij rouro) we both labour and

16. doing Mis thou shalt both save thyself,
5: 4. for that is good and acceptable

2Ti. 1:15. TAis thou knowest, that all they which
2:10. TAerefore I endure all things for
3: 1. This know also, that in the last days

Philem 15. he Merefore departed for a season,
18. put that on mine account;

Heb 1: 9. Merefore God, (even) thy God,
2: 1. TAerefore we ought to give the more
6: 3. And Mis will we do, if God permit.
7:27.for Mis he did once, when he offered
9: 8. The Holy Ghost Mis signifying,

15. And for Mis cause he is the mediator
20. This (is) the blood of the testament
27.but after Mis the judgment:

10:33. Partly, whilst ye were made a
— and partly, whilst ye became

13:17. they may do it with joy, and not with
grief: for that ( is) unprofitable for you.

19. the rather to do Mis, that I may
Jas. 4:15. we shall live, and do Mis, or that.
lPet.l;25.AndMis is the word which by

2:19.For Mis (is) thankworthy, if a man
20.Mis (is) acceptable with God.
21. For even Aereunto were ye called:

3: 9. that ye are Mereunto called,
4: 6. For for Mis cause was the gospel preached

2 P e t l : 5.And beside Mis, (lit. Mis2 same) giving
all diligence,

20. Knowing Mis first, that no prophecy
3: 3. Knowing Mis first, that there shall

5. For Mis they willingly are ignorant of,
8. be not ignorant of Mis one thing,

Uoh.3: 1. therefore the world knoweth us not,
8. For this purpose the Son of God was

4: 3. and Mis is that (spirit) of antichrist,
5. Merefore speak they of the world,

3Joh. 10. Wherefore, if I come, I will
Jude 4. ordained to Mis condemnation,

5. though ye once knew Mis,
Rev. 2: 6. But Mis thou hast, that thou

7:15. Therefore are they before the throne
12:12. 7Wefore rejoice, (ye) heavens,
18: 8. Merefore shall her plagues come in

See also TOVTIOTI.
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toutois.
From cvTog.

Lu. 16:26. And beside all thin, between us
24:21.and beside all this, to day is the third

Acts 4:16. What shall we do to these men?
5;35. intend to do as touching these men.

Ro. 8:37.in all these things we are more
14:18. For he that in these things serveth
15:23.no more place in these parts,

1CO.12:23.upon these we bestow more abundant
Gal. 5:21. revellings, and such like: of the which
Col. 3:14. And above all these things (put on)
ITh. 4:18.comfort one another with these words.
ITi. 4:15.give thyself wholly to them;

6: 8. let us be Merewith content.
Heb 9:23.should be purified with these;
2Pet.2:2O. they are again entangled therein,
3Joh. 10. and not content herewith,
Jude ".in like manner, (lit. in like manner to

these) giving themselves over
10, in those things they corrupt themselves.
14. prophesied of these, saying, Behold,

rovrov, touton.
From OVTOS-

Mat.l9:ll. All (men) cannot receive this saying,
21:44. shall fall on this stone shall be
27:32.him they compelled to bear his cross.

Mar 7:29. For this saying go thy way ;
14:58.1 will destroy this temple that is

71.1 know not this man of whom ye
Lu. 9:13. and buy meat for all this people.

26. of him shall the Son of man be
12: 5. yea, I say unto you, Fear him.

56.that ye do not discern Mis time?
16:28. come into this place of torment.
19:14. not have this (man) to reign over us.
20:12. and they wounded him also,

13. reverence (him) when they see him.
23: 2. We found this (fellow) perverting

14. Ye have brought this man unto me,
18. Away with this (man), and release

Joh. 2:19. Destroy this temple, and in three days
5: 6. When Jesus saw Aim lie,
6:27. for him hath God the Father sealed.

34. Lord, evermore give us this bread.
58. he that eateth of Mi's bread shall live

7:27-we know this man whence he is:
9:29. tfu (fellow), we know not from whenci

he is.
39.I am come into this world, that

18:40. Not this man, but Barabbas.
19: 8. When Pilate therefore heard that saying,

12. If thou let this man go, thou art not
13. Pilate therefore heard that saying,
20. This title then read many of the Jews:

21:21. Peter seeing him saith to Jesus,
Acts 2:23. Him, being delivered by the determinate

32. This Jesus hath God raised up,
36. that same Jesus, whom ye have crucified.

3:16. made this man strong, whom ye see
b'.Z\. Him hath God exalted with his right hani

37. After this man rose up Judas of
6:14. shall destroy Mi's place,
7:35. This Moses whom they refused,

— Me same did God send (to be) a ruler
10:40. Him God raised up tha third day,
13:27. because they knew him not,
15:38. not good to take him with them,

,ctsl6: 3. Him would Paul have to go forth
17:23.A™ declare I unto you.
21:28. and hath polluted this holy place.
23:17. Bring this young man unto the chief

18. to bring this young man unto thee.
25.a letter after this manner:
27. This man was taken of the Jews,

24: 5. For we have found this man
25:24. ye see this man, about whom
28:26. Go unto this people, and say,

.o. 9: 9. At this time will I come,
15:28. have sealed to them this fruit,

Co. 2: 2. Jesus Christ, and him crucified.
3:12. if any man build upon this foundation.

17.Aim shall God destroy;
11 -.26. as often as ye eat this bread,

27. whosoever shall eat this bread,
iCo. 4: 7. But we have Mis treasure
hi. 2:23. Him therefore 1 hope to send

2Th. 3:14. note that man, and have no company
Heb 8: 3. that Mi's man have somewhat also to offer

TOVTOV, tOUtOU.

From ovrog.

Note.—2 denotes it to be compounded with oirdc.
Mat.13:15. For this people's heart is v.axed gross,

22. and the care of Mis world,
40. in the end of this world.

19: 5.For Mi's cause shall a man leave
26:29. henceforth of Mi's fruit of the vine,
27:24. of the blood of Mis just person:

Mar 4:19. And the cares of Mis world,

10: 7. For Mis cause shall a man leave
Lu. 2:17.told them concerning Mis child.

9:45. to ask him of that saying.
13:16.be loosed from Mis bond
16: 8. for the children of Mis world
20:34.The children of Mis world marry,
22:51. Suffer ye Mus far.
24: 4. is they were much perplexed Mereabout,

Joh. 4:13. Whosoever drinketh of Mi's water
6:51. if any man eat of this bread,

61. his disciples murmured at it,
66. From that (time) many of his disciples

8:23.ye are of this world; I am not of Mis
9:31.and doeth his will, Aim he heareth.

10:41. that John spake of this man
11: 9. he seeth the light of Mis world.
12:31. Now is the judgment of Mis world: now

shall the prince of this world be cast out.
13: l.he should depart out of this world
14:30. for the prince of this world eometh,
16:11. the prince of this world is judged.

19. among yourselves of that I said,
18:17.also (one) of this man's disciples?

29. Whataccusation bring yeagainstMisman?
36.My kingdom is not of Mis world: if my

kingdom were of this world,
19:12. And from thenceforth Pilate sought

Acts 5:28.to bring Mis man's blood upon us.
6:13. words against Mis holy place,
9:13.1 have heard by many of Mis man,

13:17. The God of Mis people of Israel
23. Of this man's seed hath God
38. through Mis man is preached unto you

15: 2.and elders about this question.
6. for to consider of this matter.

17:32. We will hear thee ngain of this
21:28.and the law, and this place:
22:22.him audience unto this word,
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Acts25:20. because I doubted of such manner of ques-
tions, (lit. I was at a loss about enquiry
into this)

25.that he himself hath appealed (lit. that
this2 man, himself &c.)

28: 9. So when this was done, others
27. For the heart of this people is waxed

Ro. 7:24. from the body of this death?
11: 7. Israel hath not obtained that which

1 Co. 1:20. the disputer of this world ?
— foolish the wisdom of this world?

2: 6. not the wisdom of this world, nor of the
princes of this world,

8. none of the princes of this world knew:
3:19. For the wisdom of this world
5:10. the fornicators of this world,
7:31, the fashion of Mis world passeth

2Co. 4: 4. In whom the god of this world
12: 8. For this thing I besought the Lord

Eph. 2: 2. according to the course of this world,
3: 1. For this cause I Paul,

14, For this cause I bow my knees
5:31 For this cause shall a man leave
6:12. the rulers of the darkness of this world,

Col. 1:27. the riches of the glory of this mystery
Tit. 1: 5b For this cause left I thee in Crete,
Jas. 1:26.this man's religion (is) vain.

2: 5. chosen the poor of M» world
Uoh.4: 6. Hereby know we the spirit of truth,
Rev.19:20.and with him the false prophet

22: 7. of the prophecy of this book.
9. which keep the sayings of this book:

10. the sayings of the prophecy of this book:
18. words of the prophecy of this book,

TOVTOVQ, tOUtOUS.

From OVTOQ.
Mat. 7:24. whosoever heareth these sayings of mine,

26. that heareth these sayings of mine,
28. Jesus had ended these sayings,

10: 5. These twelve Jesus sent forth,
19: l.when Jesus had finished these sayings,
26: l.when Jesus had finished all these sayings,

Mar 8: 4. whence can a man satisfy these (men)
Lu. 9:28. eight days after these sayings,

44. Let these sayings sink down into
19:15. then he commanded these servants
SO: 16. and destroy these husbandmen,

Joh. 10:19. among the Jews for these sayings.
18: 8.let these go their way:

Acts 2:22. Ye men of Israel, hear these words;
5: 5. And Ananias hearing these words

24. and the chief priests heard these things,
10:47. that these should not be baptized,
16:36. told this saying to Paul,
19:37.ye have brought hither these men,
21:24. Them take, and purify thyself with them

Bo. 8:30. them he also called:
— them he also justified:
— them he also glorified.

ICo. 6: 4. set them to judge who are least
16: 3. them will I send to bring your

2Ti. 3: 5. from such turn away.
Heb. 2:15. And deliver them who through fear

TOVTltf, toutd.

From OVTO£.
Mat. 8: 9. and I say to this (man), Go, and he

[at.l2:32. forgiven him, neither in this world,
13:54. Whence hath this (man) this wisdom,

56. Whence then hath this (man) all these
17:2O.ye shall say unto this mountain,
20:14.1 will give unto this last,
21:21. if ye shall say unto this mountain,

tar 6: 2.whence hath this (man) these things?
10:30.an hundredfold now in this time,
11:23.shall say unto this mountain,

-u. 1:61.that is called by this name.

4 : 3 . command this stone that it be made bread.
7: 8. and I say unto one, Go, and he goeth;

10: 5. first say, Peace (be) to this house.
20. Notwithstanding in this rejoice not,

1 4 : 9 t Give Mi's man place; and thou
18:30. manifold more in this present time,
19: 9. salvation come to this house,

19. And he said likewise to him,
21:23. and wrath upon this people.
23: 4.1 find no fault in this man.

14. have found no fault in this man
Foh. 4:20. worshipped in this mountain j

21. ye shall neither in this mountain,
27. And upon this came his disciples,
37. And Aerein is that saying true,

5:38.him ye believe not.
9:30. Why fterein is a marvellous thing,

10: 3. To him the porter openeth;
12:25.hateth his life in this world
13:24. Simon Peter therefore beckoned to Aim,

35. By this shall all (men) know
15: 8. Herein is my Father glorified,
16:30.by this we believe that thou earnest
20:30. which are not written in this book:

xts 1: 6. Lord, wilt thou at this time restore
3:12.why marvel ye at this? or why
4:10. by him doth this man stand here

17. henceforth to no man in this name.
5:28.ye should not teach in this name?
7: 7.and serve me in <Ai» place.

29. Then fled Moses at this saying,
8:21.part nor lot in this matter:

29. and join thyself to this chariot.
10:43. To him give all the prophets witness,
13:39. And by him all that believe are
15:15. And to this agree the words of
21: 9. And the same man had four daughters,
23: 9. We find no evil in this man:
24: 2(3). worthy deeds are done unto this nation

10. a judge unto this nation,
16. And Aerein do I exercise myself,

25: 5. if there be any wickedness in Aim.
Ro. 1 2 : 2 . And be not conformed to this world:

13: 9. comprehended in this saying,
ICo. 3:18.to be wise in this world,

4: 4. yet am I not Aereby justified:
7:24.<Aerein abide with God.

31. And they that use'(Ait world,
11:22. shall I praise you in this f
14:21. will I speak unto this people;

2Co. 3:10. had no glory in this respect,
5: 2. For in this we groan, earnestly desiring
8:10. And Aerein I give (my) advice:
9: 3. should be in vain in this behalf;

Gal. 6:16. as walk according to this rule,
Eph 1:21. not only in this world, but also in that
Phi. 1:18. and I <Aerein do rejoice, yea, and will
Heb 4: 5.And in this (place) again, If they
1 Pet. 4:16. let him glorify God on this behalf.
2Pet. 1:13. as long as I am in this tabernacle,

2:19. of the same (lit. to the same) is he brought
in bondage.
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Uoh.2: 3. And Aereby we do know that we
4. and the truth is not in him.
5. in him verily is the love of God perfected:

hereby know we that we are in him.
3:10. In this the children of God are manifest,

16. Hereby perceive we the love (of God),
19. And hereby we know that we are
24. And hereby we know that he abideth

4: 2. Hereby know ye the Spirit of God:
9. In this was manifested the love of

10. Herein is love, not that we loved God,
13. Hereby know we that we dwell in him,
17. Herein is our love made perfect,
— so are we in this world.

5: 2. By this we know that we love the children
Rev.22:18.plagues that are written in this book:

19. things which are written in this book.

Mat. 3
5

6

10
11
18

25

Marl2
Lu. 3

7
10
12

17
18
21

Joh.

Acts 1

14
15
18:

19
21
241
25

26:

TOVTOJV, touton.
From OVTOQ.

: 9. God is able of these stones to raise up
: 19. one of these least commandments,
37. for whatsoever is more than these

: 29. was not arrayed like one of these.
32. ye have need of all these things.

:42.unto one of these little ones a cup
: 7. And as they departed, Jesus
: 6. shall offend one of these little ones
10. ye despise not one of these little ones;
14. that one of these little ones should

:40. of the least of these my brethren,
45. nol *o one of the least of these,
31 .commandment greater than these.
8, is able of these stones to raise up

: 18. shewed him of all these things.
:36. Which now of these three,
:27. arrayed like one of these.
30. that ye have need of these things.

: 2. offend one of these little ones.
:34.they understood none of these things:
: 12. But before all these, they shall
28. And when these things begin to
14. they talked together of all these things
48. And ye are witnesses of these things.
50(51). thou shalt see greater things than these.
,20. shew him greater works than these,
: 31. will he do more miracles than these
:12.greater (works) than these shall he do;
:20. Neither pray I for these alone, but for
:15.1ovest thou me more than these?
24. which testifieth of these things,
:21(22). Wherefore of these men which...must

one be ordained to be a witness
24. whether of these two thou hast chosen,

:32.we are his witnesses of these things;
36. For before these days rose up Theudas,
38. Refrain from these men, and let them
: 15. should turn from these vanities
:28. than these necessary things;
: 15. for I will be no judge of such (matters).
17. And Gallio cared for none of those things.

:36. Seeing then that these things cannot be
: 38. that Egyptian, which before these days
: 8. take knowledge of all these things,
: 9. be judged of these things before me?
20. and there be judged of these matters.
:21.For these causes the Jews caught me
26. the king knoweth of these things,
— that none of these things are hidden
29.such as I am, except these bonds.

Ro. 11:30.obtained mercy through their unbelief:
ICo. 9:15. But I have used none of these things:

13:13. but the greatest of these (is) charity.
ITh. 4: 6. the Lord (is) the avenger of all such,
2Ti. 2:21. therefore purge himself from these,

3: 6. For of this sort are they which creep
Tit, 3: 8. these things I will that thou affirm
Heb 1: 2(1). Hath in these last days spoken unto

9: 6.Now when these things were thus
10:18. Now where remission of these (is),
13:11. For the bodies of those beasts,

2Pet. 1: 4. that by these ye might be partakers
12. always in remembrance of these things,
15. to have these things always in remem-

brance.
3:11.all these things shall be dissolved,

16. speaking in them of these things;
3Joh. 4.1 have no greater joy (lit. greater than

these)
Rev. 9:18. By these three was the third part of

18:15. The merchants of these things,
20: 6. on such the second death hath no power,

Note. — OVTO£, avrr], ravra, &c. are arranged
severally.

tragos.
Heb. 9:12. Neither by the blood of goats and

13. if the blood of bulls and of goats,
19. the blood of calves and of goats,

10: 4. the blood of bulls and of goats

a, trapeza.
Mat.15:27. which fall from their masters' table.

21:12. the tables of the moneychangers,
Mar 7:28.yet the dogs under the table eat of

11:15. the tables of the moneychangers,
Lu. 16:21. which fell from the rich man's table:

19:23. thou my money into the bank,
22:21. (is) with me on the table.

30. at my table in my kingdom,
Joh. 2:15.and overthrew the tables;
Acts 6: 2. leave the word of God, and serve tables.

16:34.he set meat before them,
Ro. 11:9. Let their table be made a snare,
lCo.lO:21.ye cannot be partakers of the Lord's table,

and of the table of devils.
Heb 9: 2. and the table, and the shewbread;

^tTj)c, trapezitees.
Mat.25:27.to have put my money to the exchangers,

rpavfia, trauma.
Lu. 10:34.and bound up his wounds,

traumatizo.
Lu. 20:12. they wounded him also, and cast
Actsl9:16.out of that house naked and wounded.

, trakeelizomai.
Heb 4:13. naked and opened unto the eyes of him

with
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trdkeelos.
Mat.18: 6. were hanged about his neck,
Mar 9:42. were hanged about his neck,
Lu. 15:20. fell on his neck, and kissed him.

17: 2.millstone were hanged about his neck,
Actsl5:10. a yoke upon the neck of the disciples,

20:37.and fell on Paul's neck, and kissed him,
Ro. 16: 4.laid down their own necks.:

trdkus.
Lu. 3: 5. rough ways (shall be) made smooth;
Acts27:29. lest we should have fallen upon rocks,

(lit. upon rough places)

Tfj rpia, trls, tria.
Mat.12

13
15
17
18

26
27

Mar 8

9
14
15

Lu. 1:
2
4
9:

10
11:
12.
13:

Joh. 2:

21
Acts 5

7:
9:

10:
11:
17:
19:
20:
25:
28:

ICo.lO:
13:
14:

2CO.13:
Gal. 1:
1 Ti. 5:
Heb 10:
Jas. 5:
Uoh.5:

-.40.as Jonas was three days and three nights
be three days and three, nights in

:33. and hid in three measures of meal,
:32.with me now three days,

4. make here three tabernacles;
:16. of two or three witnesses every word
20. where two or three are gathered

:61.and to build it in three days.
:40. and buildest (it) in three days,
63. After three days I will rise again.

: 2. have now been with me three days,
31.and after three days rise again.

5. let us make three tabernacles ;
58. and within three days I will build
29. and buildest ( it) in three days,
56. abode with her about three months,
46. after three days they found him
25. was shut up three years and six months,
33. let us make three tabernacles;
36. Which now of these three,
5. Friend, lend me three loaves;

52.Mree against two, and two against three.
7. these three years I come seeking fruit

21. and hid in three measures of meal,
6. two or three firkins apiece.

19. in three days I will raise it up.
20. thou rear it up in three days ?
11. an hundred and fifty and three :
7. the space of three hours after,

20. in his father's house three months:
9. And he was three days without sight,

19. Behold, three men seek thee.
11. there were three men already come
2. and three sabbath days reasoned
8. for the space of three months,
3. And (there) abode three months.
1. after three days he ascended from Csesarea
7. lodged us three days courteously.

11. And after three months we departed
12. we tarried (there) three days.
17. that after three days Paul called

8. in one day three and twenty thousand.
1.3.faith, hope, charity, these three;
27.or at the most (by) three,
29. Let the prophets speak two or three,

l . In the mouth of two or three witnesses
18. Then after three years I went up
19. but before two or three witnesses.
28.under two or three witnesses:
17. by the space of three years and six months.
7.For there are three that bear record in

— and these three are one.

Uoh.5: 8.are three that bear witness in earth,
— and these three agree in one.

Rev. 6: 6. three measures of barley for a penny;
8:13. of the trumpet of the three angels,
9:18. By these three was the third part

11: 9. their dead bodies three days and an half,
11. And after three days and an half

16:13. And I saw three unclean spirits
19. the great city was divided into three parts,

21:13.On the east three gates; on the north
three gates; on. the south three gates;
and on the west three gates.

tremo.
Mar 5:33. the woman fearing and trembling,
Lu. 8:47.she came trembling, and falling down
Acts 9; 6. And he trembling and astonished
2Pet.2:10. they are not afraid to speak evil of

trepho.
Mat 6:26.yet your heavenly Father feedeth them.

25:37.an hungred, and fed (thee)?
Lu. 4:16. where he had been brought up :

12:24. and God feedeth them:
Actsl2;20.because their country was nourished by
Jas. 5: 5. ye have nourished your hearts, as in
Rev.12: 6. that they should feed her there

14. where she is nourished for a time,

Mat.27
28:

Mar 5
15

Lu. 15
24:

Joh. 20

Ro. 9
ICo. 9

Gal. 2

5
Phi. 2;
2Th. 3

Heb 12
Rev. 9

rpi\w, treko.
: 48. straightway one of them ran, and
: 8. did run to bring his disciples word.
: 6. he ran and worshipped him,
:36. And one ran and filled a spunge
20. and ran, and fell on his neck,
: 12. Then arose Peter, and ran unto the
: 2. Then she runneth, and Cometh

4. So they ran both together:
: 16. nor of him that runneth, but of
: 24. they which run in a race run all,
— So run, that ye may obtain.
26.1 therefore so run, not as
: 2. lest by any means I should run, or had

run, in vain.
: 7. Ye did run well; who
16. that I have not run in vain,
: 1. that the word of the Lord may have (free)

course, and be glorified,
: Land let us run with patience the
: 9. of many horses running to battle.

rpia see rpug.

triahomta.
Mat.13: 8.some sixtyfold, some thirtyfold.

23. some sixty, some thirty.
26:15. with him tor thirty pieces of silver.
27: 3. brought again the thirty pieces of silver

9. they took the thirty pieces of silver,
Mar 4: 8. some thirty, and some sixty, and

20. some thirtyfold, some sixty, and
Lu. 3:23. to be about thirty years of age,
Joh. 5: 5.an infirmity tAirty and eight years.
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Joh. 6:19. five and twenty or thirty furlongs,
Gal. 3:17.four hundred and thirty years after,

TPO

Tpiaizoaioi, triakosioi,
Marl4: 5.for more than three hundred pence,
Joh. 12: 5. sold for three hundred pence,

-, tribohs.
Mat. 7:16. or figs of th istles ?
Heb 6: 8. that which beareth thorns and briers

, tribos.
Mat. 3: 3. make his paths straight.
Mar 1: 3. make his paths straight.
Lu. 3: 4. make his paths straight.

trietia.
Acts20:31.by the space of three years I ceased not

trizo.
Mar 9:18.and gnasheth with his teeth,

rpifirivov, trimeenon.
Heb 11:23. was hid three months of his parents,

rpig, tris.
Mat.26:34. thou shalt deny me thrice.

75. thou shalt deny me thrice.
Mar 14:30.thou shalt deny me thrice.

72. thou shalt deny me thrice.
Lu. 22:34.befrfre that thou shalt thrice deny

61. thou shalt deny me thrice.
Joh. 13:38. till thou hast denied me thrice.
ActslO:16. This was done thrice: and the

11:10. And this was done three times:
2Co.ll:25. Thrice was I beaten with rods,

— thrice I suffered shipwreck,
12: 8.1 besought the Lord thrice, that it

Tplareyov, tristegon.
Acts20: 9. and fell down from the third loft,

rpia\i\.ioi, trisMlioi.
Acts 2:41. about three thousand souls.

tritos.
Mat.l6:21.and be raised again the third day.

17:23. and the third day he shall be raised
20: 3. he went out about the third hour,

19. and the third day he shall rise again.
22:26. also, and the third, unto the seventh.
26:44.and prayed the third time,

Mat.27:64. be made sure until the third day,
Mar 9:31. he shall rise the third day.

10:34. and the third day he shall rise again.
12:21.and the third likewise.
14:41. And he cotneth the third time, and
15:25. And it was the third hour,

,u. 9:22. and be raised the third day.
12:38. or come in the third watch,
13:32.and the third (day) I shall be perfected.
18:33.and the third day he shall rise again.
20:12. And again he sent a third: and they

31. And the third took her;
23;22.he said unto them the third time,
24: 7. and the third day rise again.

21. to day is the third day
46. to rise from the dead the third day:

roh. 2: l.And the third day there was
21:14. This is now the third time that Jesus

17. He saith unto him the third time, Simon,
— because he said unto him the third time,

Acts 2:15. it is (but) the third hour of the day.
10:40. Him God raised up the third day,
23:23. at the third hour of the night;
27:19. And the third (day) we cast out

lCo.l2:28.fA»>dly teachers, after that miracles,
15: 4. he rose again the third day

2CO.12: 2. caught up to the third heaven.
14. Behold, the third time I am ready to come

13: l.This (is) the third (time) I am coining to
you.

Rev. 4: 7. and the third beast had a face as
6: 5. when he had opened the third seal, I heard

the third beast say,
8: 7. the third part of trees was burnt up,

8. the third part of the sea became blood,
9. the third part of the creatures

— and the third part of the ships
10. And the third angel sounded,

upon the third part of the rivers, and
11. the Mini part of the waters became
12. the third part of the sun was smitten,

and the third part of the moon, and
the third part of the stars; so as the
third part of them was darkened, and
the day shone not for a third part of
it,

9:15.for to slay the thirdpart of men.
18. was the *Airrfpart of men killed,

11:14. the third woe cometh quickly.
12: 4. drew the third part of the stars of
14: 9. And the third angel followed them,
16: 4. And the third angel poured out
21:19. the third, a chalcedony;

Note.—In 1 Co. 12 -.28, and other places, the neuter
is used as an adverb.

see Bpl'£,.

trikinos.
Rev. 6:12.black as sackcloth of heir,

, tromos.
Mar 16: 8. for they trembled and were amazed: (lit.

trembling and amazement held them)
lCo. 2: 3. in fear, and in much trembling.
2Co. 7:15. how with fear and trembling ye received
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Eph 6: 5.be obedient to...with fear and trembling,
Phi. 2:12.work out your own salvation with fear

and trembling.

ii, tropee.

Jas. 1:17. neither shadow of turning.

TOOTTOQ, tropos.

Mat.23:37.even as (lit. what manner) a hen gathereth
her chickens

Lu. 13:34.as (lit. Sfc.) a hen (doth gather) her brood
Acts 1:11. shall so come in like manner as

7:28.as (lit. $T. ) thou diddest the Egyptian
15:11. we shall be saved, even as (lit. Sfc.) they.
27:25. it shall be even as(lit. fyc.) it was told me.

Ro. 3: 2. Much every way: chiefly, because
Phi. 1:18.every way, whether in pretence, or in
2Th. 2: 3. Let no man deceive you by any means:

3:16.give you peace always by all means.
2Ti. 3' 8.Now as (lit. what manner) Jannes and

Jambres
Hebl3: 5.(Let your) conversation (be) without co-

vetousness;
Jude 7.in like manner, giving themselves

Tpoiro(popt(j), tropophoreo.

Acts I.'i: 18. suffered he their manners in the wilderness.

Tpo<pr), trophee.

Mat. 3 : 4. his meat was locusts and wild honey.
6:23. Is not the life more than meat,

10:10. the workman is worthy of his meat.
24:45. to give them meat in due season?

Lu. 12:23. The life is more than meat,
Joh. 4: 8.unto the city to buy meat.
Acts 2:46: did eat their meat (lit. food) with gladness

9:19. And when he had received meat,
14:17. filling our hearts with food and
27:33.Paul besought (them) all to take meat,

(lit. food)
34.1 pray you to take (some) meat :
36. they also took (some) meat. (lit. food)
38. when they had eaten enough, (lit. being

satisfied with food)
Heb 5:12.andnot of strong mea*. (lit. solid food)

14. But strong meat belongeth to them
Jas. 2:15. and destitute of daily food,

rpo<pog, trophos.

ITh. 2: 7.as a nurse cherisheth her children:

ia, trokia.

Heb 12 :J 3. And make straight paths for your feet,

TPO\6Q, trolws.

Jas. 3: 6. setteth on fire the course of nature;

Mat.26:23. (his) hand with me in the dish,
Mar 14:20. that dippeth with me in the dish.

Tpvyato, trugao.
Lu. 6:44. nor of a bramble bush gather they grapes.
Rev.l4:18.jra(Aer the clusters of the vine

19. and gathered the vine of the earth,

nrr
trillion.

rpvywv, trugon.
Lu. 2:24. A pair of turtledoves,

rpv/iaXia, trumalia.
Mar 10:25. to go through the eye of a needle,
Lu. 18:25.camel to go through a needle'3 eye,

trupeema.
Mat.lS:2i. to go through the eye of a needle,

truphao.

Jas. S: 5. Ye have lived in pleasure on the earth,

rpv(pfi, truphee.
Lu. 7:25.and live delicately, are in kings' courts.
2Pet.2:13. that count it pleasure to riot in the day

time.

rpuyw, trogo.
Mat.24:38.they were eating and drinking,
Joh. 6:54. Whoso eateth my flesh, and drinketh

56. He that eateth my flesh, and drinketh
57.so he that eateth me, even he shall live
58. he that eateth of this bread shall live

13:18. He that eateth bread with me hath lifted

tunkano.
Lu. 10:30.leaving (him) half dead. (lit. being half

dead)
20:35. worthy to obtain that world,

Actsl ihll .And God wrought special miracles (lit.
no common miracles)

24: 2(3). Seeing that by thee we enjoy great
quietness,

2G:22. Having therefore obtained help of God,
27: 3. to go unto his friends to refresh himself.

(lit. to meet with care)
28: 2.shewed us no little kindness: (lit. no

common k. )
1 Co.14; 10. There are, it may be, so many kinds

15:37.bare grain, it may chance of wheat,
2Ti. 2:10. they may also obtain the salvation
Heb 8: 6. But now hath he obtained a more excellent

11:35. that they might obtain a better resurrection.
See also TV\6V.
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TVfnraviZ,ofiait tumpanizomai.
Heb 11:35. and others were tortured,

( 752 )

TVTTOQ, tupos.

Joh.20:25.in his hands the print of the nails, andpu'
my finger into the print of the nails,

Acts 7:43. figures which ye made to worship
44. make it according to the fashion that hi

had seen.
23:25.he wrote a letter after this manner:

Ro. 5:14. who is the figure of him that was to come.
6:17. that form of doctrine which was

ICo.lO: 6. Now these things were our examples,
11. happened unto them for ensamples:

Phi. 3:17. as ye have us for an ensample.
ITh. 1: 7. So that ye were ensamples to all
2Th. 3: 9. but to make ourselves an ensample
1 Ti. 4:12. be thou an example of the believers,
Tit. 2: 7. shewing thyself a pattern of good works:
Heb 8: 5. according to the pattern shewed to thee
lPet .5: 3.but being ensamples to the flock.

TVWTW, tupto.

Mat.24
27

Mar 15
Lu. 6

12
18
22
23

Acts.18
21:
23

ICo. 8

:49. And shall begin to smite (his)
: 30. and smote him on the head.
: 19. And they smote him on the head
29. And unto him that smiteth thee on
45. and shall begin to beat the menservants
13. but smote upon his breast, saying,
64. they struck him on the face,
AS. smote their breasts, and returned.
: 17. and beat (him) before the judgment seat
32. they left beating of Paul.

2. to smite him on the mouth.
3. God shall smite thee, (thou) whited wall

— commandest me to be smitten contrary
12. and wound their weak conscience,

turbazomai.
Lu. 10:41. thou art careful and troubled about many

things:

tuphlos.
Mat. 9:27. two blind men followed him,

28. the blind men came to him:
11: 5. The blind receive their sight,
12:22.one possessed with a devil, blind,

— insomuch that the blind and dumb
15:14. they be blind leaders of the blind. And if

the blind lead the blind,
30. lame, blind, dumb, maimed,
31. and the blind to see:

20:30. And, behold, two UtWmen
21:14. And the blind and the lame came
23:16. Woe unto you, (ye) Wind guides,

17. (Ye) fools and blind: for whether is
19 . (Ye) fools and blind: for whether
24. (Ye) blind guides, which strain at a gnat,
26.(Thou) blind Pharisee, cleanse first that

Mar 8:22. they bring a blind man unto him,
23. he took the blind man by the hand,

10:46.blind Bartimseus, the son of Timasus,

MarlO

Lu. 4
6
7

14

18:
Joh. 5

9:

10:
11:

Actsl3:
Ro. 2:
2Pet.l:
Rev. 3:

:49
51.

:18.
:39.
:21.

22.
:13.
21.

:35.
: 3.
: I.

2.
ft

0.
8.13.

17.
18.
19.
20.
24.
25.
32.
39.
40.
41.
21.
37.
11.
19.
9.

17.

YAK

. And they call the blind man,

. The blind man said unto him,
, and recovering of sight to the blind,
. Can the blind lead the blind?
unto many (that were) blind he gave

sight.
, how that the blind see,
, the maimed, the lame, the blind:
, the maimed, and the halt, and the blind.
. a certain blind man sat by the way side
.of blind, halt, withered, waiting for
.which was blind from (his) birth,
that he was born blind ?
anointed the eyes of the blind man
had seen him that he was blind,
him that aforetime was blind.
They say unto the blind man again,
that he had been blind, and received
who ye say was born blind 9
and that he was born blind :
called they the man that was blind,
whereas I was blind, now I see.
the eyes of one that was born blind.
they which see might be made blind.
Are we blind also ?

If ye were blind, ye should have no sin:
open the eyes of the blind ?
which opened the eyes of the blind,
and thou shalt be blind,
thyself art a guide of the blind,
he that lacketh these things is blind, and
and poor, and blind, and naked:

, tuphloo,
Joh. 12:40. He hath blinded their eyes,
2Co. 4: 4. In whom the god of this world hath blind-

ed the minds
1 Joh. 2:11. darkness hath blinded his eyes.

Tvfopat, tuphomai.
Mat.l2:20.and smoking flax shall he not quench,

Tv<j>6ofiai, tuphdomai.

ITi. 3: 6. lest being lifted up with pride he fall
6: 4. He is proud, knowing nothing,

2Ti. 3: 4. heady, highminded, (lit. puffed up)

og, tuphonikos.
Acts27:14. a tempestuous wind, called Euroclydon.

TV\6V, tukon.
Co. 16: 6. And it may be that I will abide,

, huakinthinos.

Rev. 9:17. breastplates of fire, and of jacinth,
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huakinihos.
Rev.2l:20.the eleventh, A jacinth:

( 753 ) YAii

vaXivog, hualinos.
Rev. 4: 6.a sea of glass like unto crystal:

15: 2. as it were a sea of glass mingled with fire:
— stand on the sea of glass, having the harps

of God.

hualos.
Rev.2l: 18. city (was) pure gold, like unto clear glass.

21. pure gold, as it were transparent glass.

hvbrizo.
Mat.22: 6. and entreated (them) spitefully,
Lu. 11:45. thus saying thou reproachest us also.

18 -.32. shall be mocked, and spitefully entreated,
Actsl4: 5.to use (them) despitefully, and to stone
1 Th. 2: 2. after that we had suffered before, and were

shamefully entreated,

, hubris.
Acts27:10. will be with hurt and much damage,

21. to have gained this harm and loss.
2Co.12:10.1 take pleasure in infirmities, inreproaches.

, hubristees.
Ro. 1:30. haters of God, despiteful,
ITi. 1:13.and a persecutor, and injurious:

hugiaino.
Lu. 5:31. They that are whole need not a physician;

7:10. found the servant whole that had been sick.
15:27.he hath received him safe and sound.

ITi. 1:10. that is contrary to sound doctrine;
6: 3. and consent not to wholesome words,

2Ti. 1:13. Hold fast the form of souiid words,
4: 3. when they will not endure suunrf doctrine;

Tit. 1: 9. he may be able by sound doctrine
13.that they may be sound in the faith;

2: 1. things which become sound doctrine:
2.sound (lit. being sound) in faith, in

3Joh. 2.mayest prosper and be in health,

, hugiees.
Mat.12:13. it was restored whole, like as the other.

15:31. the maimed to be whole,
Mar 3: 5. was restored whole as the other.

5:34, and be whole of thy plague.
Lu. 6:10. hand was restored whole as the other.
Joh. 5: 4. was made whole of whatsoever disease

6. Wilt thou be made whole ?
9. was made whole, and took up his bed,

11. He that made me whole,
14. thou art made whole: sin no more,
15.it was Jesus, which had made him whole.

Joh. 7:23.every whit whole on the sabbath day?
Acts 4:10. this man stand here before you whole.
Tit. 2 : 8. Sound speech, that cannot be condemned

vypoc;, hugros.
Lu. 23:31. they do these things in & green tree,

vdpla, hudria.
Joh. 2: 6. And there were set there six waterpots of

7. Fill the waterpots with water.
4:23.The woman then left her waterpot,

hudropoteo.
ITi. 5:23. Drink no longer water, but use a

g, hudropikos.
Lu. 14: 2.man before him which had the dropsy.

Mat. 3:11
16,
32.
28,
29.
15,
24.

8:.
14::

17:
27:

Mar 1:

9

14
Lu. 3

7
8:

16:
22:

Joh. 1

13
19

Acts 1

15.
46.

• : 3.
4.

7.
:38.
: 5,
;34,
: 5,

vSwp, hudbr.
, I indeed baptize you with water
went up straightway out of the water :
and perished in the waters.
come unto thee on the water.
he walked on the water, to go to
and oft into the water.
he took water, and washed (his) hands
I indeed have baptized you with water:
coming up out of the water, he saw
into the fire, and into the waters,
a cup of water to drink in my name,
a man bearing a pitcher of water:
I indeed baptize you with water;
thou gavest me no water for my feet:
and the raging of the water:
he commandeth even the winds and water,
dip the tip of his finger in water,
bearing a pitcher of water;
I baptize with water :
am I come baptizing with water.
that sent me to baptize with water,
Fill the waterpots with water.
tasted the water that was made wine,
the servants which drew the water knew;
Except a man be born of water and
there was much water there:
a woman of Samaria to draw water :
he would have given thce living water.
whence then hast thou that living water 9
Whosoever drinketh of this water
whosoever drinketh of the water that
but the water that I shall give him shall

be in him a well of water
Sir, give me this water, that I
where he made the water wine,
waiting for the moving of the water.
and troubled the water: whosoever then

first after the troubling of the water
when the water is troubled,
shall flow rivers of living water.
, After that he poureth water into a bason,
came thereout blood and water.
,For John truly baptized with water;
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Acts 8:36.they came unto a certain water:
See, (here is) water; what doth hinder

38. they went down both into the water,
39. they were come up out of the water,

10:47. Can any man forbid water, that
11:16. John indeed baptized with water;

Eph 5:26. with the washing of water by the word,
Heb 9; 19. with water, and scarlet wool, and

10:22(23).our bodies washed with pure water.
Jas. 3:12.both yield salt water and fresh.
1 Pet.3:20. eight souls were saved by water.
2Pet.3: 5.andthe earth standing out of the water

and in the water:
6. being overflowed with water, perished:

Uoh.5: 6.that came by water and blood, (even)
Jesus Christ; not by water only, but by
water and blood.

8. the spirit, and the water, and the blood:
Rev. 1:15. his voice as the sound of many waters.

7:17.unto living fountains of waters: and God
8:10. and upon the fountains of waters;

11. and the third part of the waters became
wormwood; and many men died of the
waters,

11: 6. and have power over waters to turn
12:15. out of his mouth water as a flood
14: 2.as the voice of many waters,

7. and the fountains of waters.
16: 4. upon the rivers and fountains of waters;

5.1 heard the angel of the waters say,
12. and the water thereof was dried up,

17: 1. whore that sitteth upon many waters:
15. The waters which thou sawest, where

19: 6. and as the voice of many waters,
21: 6. of the fountain of the water of life freely.
22: 1. a pure river of water of life,, clear

17. let him take the water of life freely.

VET6Q, huetos.

Actsl4:17.and gave us rain from heaven,
28: 2. because of the present ram,

Heb 6: 7. the earth which drinketh in the rain
Jas. 5: 7. he receive the early and latter rain.

18. prayed again, and the heaven gave rain,
Rev.ll: 6. to shut heaven, that it rain not (lit. that

the rain wet not) in the days

yioOsiria, whyothesia.

Ro. 8:15. ye have received the Spirit of adoption,
23.waiting for the adoption, (to wit), the

9: 4.to whom (pertaineth) the adoption, and
Gal. 4: 5. we might receive the adoption of sons.
Eph 1: 5. us unto the adoption of children by Jesus

Christ to himself,

whyos.
Mat. 1: 1. of Jesus Christ, the son of David, the SOB

of Abraham.
20. Joseph, thou son of David, fear not to
21.she shall bring forth a son, and thou
23. and shall bring forth a son,
25.had brought forth her firstborn son:

2:15. Out of Egypt have I called my son.
3:17.This is my beloved So?i, in whom I am

well pleased.
4: 3. If thou be the Son of God, command

Mat. 4: 6. If thou be the Son of God, cast
5: 9. for they shall be called the children of God.

45. That ye may be the children of your Father
which is in heaven:

7: 9. if his son ask bread, will he give him
8:12. But the children of the kingdom shall be

cast out
20. but the Son of man hath not where
29. with thee, Jesus, thou Son of God?

9: 6. may know that the Son of man hath
15. Can the children of the bridechamber
27. (Thou) son of David, have mercy on us.

10:23. till the Son of man be come.
37. he that loveth son or daughter more

11:19. The Son of man came eating and
27. and no man knoweth the Son, but the

Father;
— save the Son, and (he) to whomsoever the

Son will reveal (him).
12 :8 . For the Son of man is Lord even of

23. Is not this the son of David ?
27.by whom do your children cast (them)
32. a word against the Son of man,
40. so shall the Son of man be three days

13:37. He that soweth the good seed is the Son
of man;

38. the good seed are the children of the king-
dom ; but the tares are the children of
the wicked (one);

41. The Son of man shall send forth
55. Is not this the carpenter's son 1

14:33. Of a truth thou art the Son of God.
15:22.on me, O Lord, (thou) son of David;
16:13. that I the Son of man am?

16. Thou art the Christ, the Son of the living
God.

27. For the Son of man shall come in the
glory of his Father

28. till they see the SOB of man coming
17: 5. This is my beloved Son, in whom I am

well pleased; hear ye him.
9. until the Son of man be risen

12. Likewise shall also the Son of man suffer
15. Lord, have mercy on my son :
22. The Son of man shall be betrayed
25. of their own children, or of strangers ?
26. Then are the children free.

18:11. For the Son of man is come to save
19:28.when the Son of man shall sit in the throne

of his glory,
20:18. and the Son of man shall be betrayed

20. came to him the mother of Zebedee's
children with her sons, worshipping

21. Grant that these my two sons may sit,
28. Even as the SOB of man came not to
30. on us, O Lord, (thou) SOB of David.
31.0 Lord, (thou) son of David.

21: 5. and a colt the foal of an ass.
9. Hosanna to the son of David:

15. Hosanna to the son of David ;
37. he sent unto them his SOK, saying, They

will reverence my son.
38. when the husbandmen saw the son,

22: 2. which made a marriage for his SOB,
42. What think ye of Christ ? whose SOB is he?
45. call him Lord, how is he his son ?

23:15. twofold more the child of hell than
31. that ye are the children of them which
35. blood of Zacharias son of Barachias,

24:27. so shall also the coming of the Son of man
be.

30. the sign of the Son of man in heaven:
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Mat.24:30. and they shall see the Son of man coming
37. so shall also the coming of the Son of man

be.
39. the coming of the Son of man be.
44. the Son of man cometh.

25:13. the hour wherein the Son of man cometh.
31. When the SOB of man shall come in his

26: 2. and the Son of man is betrayed
24. The Son of man goeth as it is written

by whom the Son of man is betrayed 1
37. Peter and the two sons of Zebedee,
43. and the Son of man is betrayed
63. whether thou be the Christ, the Son of

God.
64. Hereafter shall ye see the Son of man

27: 9. they of the children of Israel did value ;
40. If thou be the SOM of God, come down
43. for he said, I am the Son of God.
54. Truly this was the Son of God.
56. and the mother of Zebedee's children.

28:19. in the name of the Father, and of the Son,
and of the Holy Ghost:

Mar 1: 1. of Jesus Christ, the Son of God;
11. Thou art my beloved Son, in whom

2:10. that the Son of man hath power
19. Can the children of the bridechamber
28. the Son of man is Lord also of the sab-

bath.
3:11. Thou art the Son of God.

17. Boanerges, which is, The sons of thunder:
28. forgiven unto the sons of men,

5: 7. Jesus, (thou) Son of the most high God?
6: 3. the carpenter, the son of Mary, the
8:31. the Son of man must suffer many

38. of him also shall the Son of man be
ashamed,

9: 7. This is my beloved Son: hear him.
9. till the Son of man were risen

12.it is written of the Son of man,
17.1 have brought unto thee my son,
31. The Son of man is delivered into

10:33. the Son of man shall be delivered unto
35. James and John, the sons of Zebedee,
45. For even the Son of man came not to
46. Bart imams, the son of Timaeus,
47. Jesus, (thou) son of David, have
48. son of David, have mercy on me.

12: 6. Having yet therefore one son, his well-
beloved,

— They will reverence my son.
35. that Christ is the son of David?
37.and whence is he (then) his son?

13:26. shall they see the Son of man coming in
32. neither the Son, but the Father.

14:21.The Son of man indeed goeth,
— by whom the Son of man is betrayed!
41. the Son of man is betrayed into
61. Art thou the Christ, the Son of the Blessed?
62. Jesus said, I am: and ye shall see the Son

of man sitting on
15:39.Truly this man was the Son of God.

Lu. 1:13. Elisabeth shall bear thee a son,
16. many of the children of Israel shall he
31. and bring forth a son, and shalt
32. and shall be called the Son of the Highest:
35. shall be called the Son of God.
36. she hath also conceived a son
57. and she brought forth a son.

2: 7.she brought forth her firstborn son,
3: 2. came unto John the son of Zacharias

22. Thou art my beloved Son; in thee I am
23. being, as was supposed, the son of Joseph,

Lu. 4: 3. If thou be the Son of God, command
9. If thou be the Soil of God, cast

22. Is not this Joseph's son ?
41. Thou art Christ the Son of God.

5:10. James, and John, the sons of Zebedee,
24. that the Son of man hath power
34. Can ye make the children of the

6: 5. That the Son of man is Lord also of
22. for the Son of man's sake.
35. ye shall be the children of the Highest:

7:12. the only son of his mother, and she
34. The Son of man is come eating

8:28. Jesus, (thou) Son of God most high?
9:22. The Son of man must suffer

26. of him shall the Son of man be ashamed,
35. This is my beloved Son : hear him.
38.1 beseech thee, look upon my son :
41. Bring thy son hither.
44. the Son of man shall be delivered
56. For the Son of man is not come to
58. but the Son of man hath not where

10: 6. And if the son of peace be there,
22.no man knoweth who the Son is, but the

Father; and who the Father is, but the
Son, and (he) to whom the Son will
reveal (him).

11:11. If a son shall ask bread of any
19.by whom do your sons cast (them) out?
30. so shall also the Son of man be to this

12: 8. him shall the Son of man also confess
10. a word against the Son of man,
40. for the Son of man cometh at an hour
53. The father shall be divided against the son,

and the son against the father;
15:11. A certain man had two sons:

13. the younger son gathered all together,
19.no more worthy to be called thy son:
21. And the son said unto him, Father,
— am no more worthy to be called thy son.
24 For this my son was dead, and is alive
25 Now his elder son was in the field:
30. But as1 soon as this thy son was come,

16: 8. for the children of this world are
— wiser than the children of light.

17:22. one of the days of the Son of man,
24. so shall also the Son of man be in his day.
26. be also in the days of the Son of man.
30. in the day when the Son of man is re-

vealed.
18: 8. Nevertheless when the Sonof mancometh,

31. concerning the Son of man
38. Jesus, (thou) son of David, have mercy
39. son of David, have mercy on me.

19: 9. as he also is a son of Abraham.
10. For the Son of man is come to seek

20:13.1 will send my beloved son :
34. The children of this world marry,
36. and are the children of God, being the

children of the resurrection.
41. How say they that Christ is David's son?
44. how is he then his son 9

21:27. shall they see the Son of man coming
36. and to stand before the Son of man.

22:22. And truly the Son of man goeth,
48. betrayest thou the Son of man with a kiss ?
69. Hereafter shall the Son of man sit on
70. Art thou then the Son of God?

24: 7. The Son of man must be delivered
Joh. 1:18. the only begotten Son, which is in the

bosom of the Father,
34. that this is the Son of God.
42(43). Thou art Simon the son of Jona:
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Joh. 1:45(46). Jesus of Nazareth, the son of Joseph,
49(50). thou art the Son of God; thou art
51 (52). and descending upon the Son of man.

3:13. the Son of man which is in heaven.
14. must the Son of man be lifted up:
16. he gave his only begotten Son, that
17. God sent not his Son into the world to
18. name of the only begotten Son of God.
35. The Father loveth the Son, and hath
36. He that believeth on the Son hath
— he that believeth not the Son shall not

4: 5. ground that Jacob gave to his son Joseph.
12. and his children, and his cattle ?
46. whose son was sick at Capernaum.
47. come down, and heal his son .•
50. Go thy way; thy son liveth.
53. Jesus said unto him, Thy son liveth:

5:19. The Son can do nothing of himself, but
— these also doeth the Son likewise.
20. For the Father loveth the Son, and
21. even so the Son quickeneth whom he will.
22. hath committed all judgment unto the

Son:
23. That all men) should honour the Son,

even
— He that honoureth not the Son
25. shall hear the voice of the Son of God:
26. hath he given to the Son to have life in

himself;
27. because he is the Son of man.

6:27. which the Son of man shall give
40. that every one which seeth the Son,
42. Is not this Jesus, the son of Joseph,
53. ye eat the flesh of the Son of man,
62. if ye shall see the Son of man ascend
69. thou art that Christ, the Son of the living

God.
8:28. When ye have lifted up the Son of man,

35. (but) the Son abideth ever.
36. If the Son therefore shall make you free,

9:19. Is this your son, who ye say was born blind?
20. We know that this is our son, and that
35.Dost thou believe on the Son of God?

10:36.because I said, I am the Son of God?
11:4. that the Son of God might be glorified

27. that thou art the Christ, the Son of God,
12:23. that the Son of man should be glorified.

34. The Son of man must be lifted up? who is
this Son of man?

36. that ye may be the children of light.
13:31. Now is the Son of man glorified,
14:13. the Father may be glorified in the Son.
17: l.the hour is come; glorify thy Son, that

thy Son also may glorify thee:
12. is lost, but the son of perdition;

19: 7. because he made himself the Son of God.
26. Woman, behold thy son !

20:31. that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of God;
Acts 2:17. your sons and your daughters shall

3:25. Ye are the children of the prophets,
4:36. interpreted, The son of consolation,
5:21. the senate of the children of Israel,
7:16. for a sum of money of the sons of Emmor

21. nourished him for her own son.
23. visit his brethren the children of Israel.
29. Madian, where he begat two sons.
37. which said unto the children of Israel,
56. heavens opened, and the Son of man

8:37.1 believe that Jesus Christ is the Son of
God.

9:15. and the children of Israel:
20. that he is the Son of God.
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ActslO:36.sent unto the children of Israel,
13:10,(thou) childotthe devil, (thou) enemy

21. gave unto them Saul the son of Cis,
26. children of the stock of Abraham,
33. Thou art my Son, this day have I begotten

thee.
16: 1. Timotheus, the son of a certain woman,
19:14. there were seven sons of (one) Sceva,
23: 6.1 am a Pharisee, the son of a Pharisee:

16. And when Paul's sister's son heard of
Ro. 1: 3. Concerning his Son Jesus Christ our Lord,

4. declared (to be) the Son of God with
9. serve with my spirit in the gospel of his

Son,
5:10. reconciled to God by the death of his Son,
8: 3. God sending his own Son in the likeness

14. as many as are led by the Spirit of God,
they are the sons of God.

19. for the manifestation of the sons of God.
29. conformed to the image of his Son,
32. He that spared not his own Son, but

9: 9. and Sarah shall have a son.
26.be called the children of the living God.
27. Though the number of the children of

ICo. 1: 9. called unto the fellowship of his Son Jesus
Christ our Lord.

15:28.then shall the Son also himself be subject
2Co. 1:19. For the Son of God, Jesus Christ, who

3: 7. so that the children of Israel could not
13. that the children of Israel could not

6:18.and ye shall be my sons and daughters,
Gal. 1:16.To reveal his Son in me, that

2:20.1 live by the faith of the Son of God, who
3: 7. the same are the children of Abraham.

26. ye are all the children of God by faith in
Christ Jesus.

4: 4. God sent forth his Son,
6. because ye are sons, God hath sent forth

the Spirit of his Son into
7.no more a servant, but a son; and if a

son, then an heir of God through Christ
22. that Abraham had two sons,
30.Cast out the bondwoman and her son:

for the son of the bondwoman shall not
be heir with the son of the freewoman.

Eph. 2: 2.worketh in the children of disobedience:
3: 5. not made known unto the sons of men,
4:13. and of the knowledge of the Son of God,
5: 6. upon the children of disobedience.

Col. 1:13. into the kingdom of his dear Son:
3: 6. on the children of disobedience:

ITh. 1:10. And to wait for his Son from heaven,
5: 5. Ye are all the children of light, and the

children of the day:
2T1). 2: 3. that man of sin be revealed, the son of

perdition;
I-leb 1: 2(1). spoken unto us by (his) Son,

5. Thou art my Son, this day have 1 begotten
thee?

— and he shall be to me a Son ?
8. But unto the Son (he saith), Thy throne,

2: 6.or the son of man, that thou visitest him?
10. in bringing many sons unto glory,

3: 6.But Christ as a son over his own house;
4:14. Jesus the Son of God, let us hold fast
5: 5. Thou art my Son, to day have I begotten

thee.
8. Though he were a Son, yet learned he

6: 6. crucify to themselves the Son of God
afresh,

7: 3. but made like unto the Son of God ;
5. that are of the sons of Lev i,
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Heb 7-.28. the Son, who is consecrated for evermore.
10:29. hath trodden under foot the Son of God,
11:21. blessed both the sons of Joseph ;

22. the departing of the children of Israel;
24. to be called the son of Pharaoh's daughter;

12: 5. speaketh unto you as unto children, My
son, despise not thou the chastening

6. scourgeth every son whom he receiveth.
7. God dealeth with you as with sons; for

what son is he whom the father
8. then are ye bastards, and not sons.

Jas. 2:21.offered Isaac his son upon the altar?
lPet.5:13.and (so doth) Marcus my son.
2Pet. 1:17. This is my beloved Son, in whom I am

well pleased.
Uoh.l: 3. and with his Son Jesus Christ.

7. the blood of Jesus Christ his Son cleanseth
2:22. that denieth the Father and the Son.

23. Whosoever denieth the Son, the same hath
not the Father:

24. shall continue in the Son, and in the
Father.

3: 8. For this purpose the Son of God was
23. That we should believe on the name of

his Son Jesus Christ,
4: 9. God sent his only begotten Son into

10. sent his Son (to be) the propitiation
14. the Father sent the Son (to be)the Saviour

of the world.
15. shall confess that Jesus is the Son of God,

5: 5.believeth that Jesus is the Son of God?
9. which he hath testified of his Son.

10. He that believeth on the Son of God hath
— the record that God gave of his Son.
11. and this life is in his Son.
12. He that hath the Son hath life; (and) he

that hath not the Son of God hath not
life.

13. believe on the name of the Son of God;
— believe on the name of the Son of God.
20. we know that the Son of God is come,
— we are in him that is true, (even) in his

Son Jesus Christ.
2Joh. 3. and from the Lord Jesus Christ, the Son

of the Father,
9. he hath both the Father and the Son.

Rev. 1:13. like unto the Son of man,
2:14. before the children of Israel, to eat

18. These things saith the Son of God,
7: 4. of all the tribes of the children of Israel.

12: 5. she brought forth a man child, who was to
rule all nations

14:14. like unto the Son of man, having on
21: 7.1 will be his God, and he shall be my son.

12. the twelve tribes of the children of Israel:

I;XJJ, hulee.

Jas. 3: 5. how great a matter a little fire kindleth!
(lit. how much material)

vfiag, humas.

From ov.

Mat. 3:11.1 indeed baptize you with water
— he shall baptize you with the Holy Ghost,

4:19. and I will make you fishers of men.
5:11. when (men) shall revile you, and

Mat. 5:44. bless them that curse you, do good to them
that hate you, and pray for them which
despitefully use you, and persecute you;

46. if ye love them which love you,
6: 8. things ye have need of, before ye ask him.

30. (shall he) not much more (clothe) you,
7: 6. and turn again and rend you,

15. which come to you in sheep's clothing,
23.1 never knew you: depart from me,

10:13.let your peace return to you.
14. And whosoever shall not receive you,
16. Behold, I send you forth as sheep in
17. they will deliver you up to the councils,

and they will scourge you in
19. But when they deliver you up,
23. But when they persecute you in this
40. He that receiveth you receiveth me,

11:28. and I will give you rest.
29. Take my yoke upon you, and

12:28. the kingdom of God is come unto you.
21:24.1 also will ask you one thing,

31. into the kingdom of God before you.
32. For John came unto you in the way of

23:34.1 send unto you prophets,
35. That upon you may come all

24: 4. Take heed that no map deceive you.
9. Then shall they deliver you up to be

afflicted, and shall kill you :
25:12.1 say unto you, I know you not.
26:32.1 will go before you into Galilee.

55.1 sat daily with you teaching in
28: 7. he goeth before you into Galilee;

14. persuade him, and secure you.
Mar 1: 8.1 indeed have baptized you with water:

but he shall baptize you with
17. and I will make you to become

6:11. whosoever shall not receive you,
9:19. how long shall I be with you ?

41. whosoever shall give you a cup of water
11:29.1 will also ask of you one question,
13: 5.lest any (man) deceive you:

9. for they shall deliver you up to
11.shall lead (you), and deliver you up,
36. Lest coming suddenly he find you sleeping.

14:28.1 will go before you into Galilee.
49.1 was daily with you in the temple

16: 7.he goeth before you into Galilee:
Lu. 3:16.1 indeed baptize you with water ;

— he shall baptize you with the Holy Ghost
and

6: 9.1 will ask you one thing ;
22. when men shall hate you, and when they

shall separate you
26. all men shall speak well of you!
27. do good to them which hate you,
28. for them which despitefully use you.
32. if ye love them which love you,
33. to them which do good to you,

9: 5. whosoever will not receive you,
41. how long shall I be with you,

10: 3.1 send you forth as lambs among
6. if not, it shall turn to you again.
8. ye enter, and they receive you,
9. Thekingdom of God is come nigh unto you.

10. and they receive you not, go your ways
11. thekingdom of God is come nigh unto you.
16. he that despiseth you despiseth me ;
19. shall by any means hurt you.

11:20. the kingdom of God is come upon you.
12:11. when they bring you unto the synagogues,

12. For the Holy Ghost shall teach you
14. a judge or a divider over you?
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Lu. 12:28.how much more (will he clothe) you,
13:25.1 know you not whence ye are:

27.1 know you not whence ye are;
28. and you (yourselves) thrust out.

16: 9. receive you into everlasting habitations.
26. from hence to you cannot;

19:31. if any man ask you, Why do ye
20: 3.1 will also ask you one thing;
21:12. they shall lay their hands on you,

34. that day come upon you unawares.
22:31. Satan hath desired (to have) you, that he

35. When I sent you without purse,
23:15.nor yet Herod: for I sent you to him;
24:44. the words which I spake unto you, while

49. the promise of my Father upon you :
Joh. 3: 7. Ye must be born again.

4:38.1 sent you to reap that whereon
5:42. But I know you, that ye have not the love
6:61.he said unto them. Doth this offend you?

70. Have not I chosen you twelve,
7: 7. The world cannot hate you;
8:32. the truth shall make you free.

36. If the Son therefore shall make you free,
11:15. And I am glad for your sakes (lit. on

account of you) that
12:30. but for your sakes.

35. lest darkness come upon you :
13:34. love one another; as I have loved you,
14: 3. and receive you unto myself;

18.1 will not leave you comfortless: I will
come to you,

26. he shall teach you all things, and bring
all things to your remembrance,

28.1 go away, and come (again) unto you.
15: 9. As the Father hath loved me, so have I

loved you:
12. love one another, as I have loved you.
15. Henceforth I call you not servants;
— but I have called you friends;
16. but I have chosen you, and ordained you,

that ye should
18. If the world hate you, ye know
19. but I have chosen you out of the world,

therefore the world hateth you.
20. they will also persecute you ,•

16: 2. They shall put you out of the synagogues:
— that whosoever killeth you will think
7. the Comforter will not come unto you ;

— I will send him unto you.
13.he will guide you into all truth:
22.but I will see you again, and your heart
27. For the Father himself loveth you,

20:21. hath sent me, even so send I you.
Acts 1: 8. the Holy Ghost is come upon you :

2:22. a man approved of God among you
29. speak unto you of the patriarch David,

3:22. whatsoever he shall say unto you.
26. sent him to bless you, in turning

7:43.1 will carry you away beyond Babylon.
13:32. And we declare unto you glad tidings,

40. lest that come upon you, which is
14:15.preach unto you that ye should turn
15:24. have troubled you with words,

25. to send chosen men unto you
17:22.in all things ye are too superstitious.

28. as certain also of your own poets (lit. of
poets among you)

18:15. and (of) your law, (lit. the law which is
among you)

21. but I will return again unto you,
19:13. saying, We adjure you by Jesus

36. ye ought to be quiet, and to do

Acts20:20.and have taught you publickly,
28. the Holy Ghost hath made you overseers,
29. shall grievous wolves enter in among you,
32.1 commend you to God, and to the word

22: 1.defence (which I make) now unto you.
23:15. that he bring him down unto you
24:22.1 will know the uttermost of your matter.

(lit. the things among you)
27:22.1 exhort you to be of good cheer:

34. Wherefore I pray you to take (some)
meat:

28:20.have I called for you, to see (you),
Ro. 1:10. by the will of God to come unto you.

11. For I long to see you, that I may
— to the end ye may be established;
13. Now I would not have you ignorant,
— I purposed to come unto you,

2:24. blasphemed among the Gentiles through
you,

7: 4. that ye should be married to another,
10:19.1 will provoke you to jealousy by

— by a foolish nation I will anger you.
11:25. that ye should be ignorant of

28. (they are) enemies for your sakes:
12: 1.1 beseech you therefore, brethren,

2.that ye may prove what (is) that good,
14. Bless them which persecute you:

15:13. Now the God of hope fill you with all joy
— that ye may abound in hope, through the
15. as putting you in mind, because of the

grace
22. much hindered from coming to you.
23. these many years to come unto you;
24. into Spain, I will come to you: for I trust

to see you in my journey,
29. that, when I come unto you, I shall
30. Now I beseech you, brethren, for the Lord
32. That I may come unto you with joy by

16:16. The churches of Christ salute you.
17. Now I beseech you, brethren, mark
19. but yet I would have you wise unto
21. and Sosipater, my kinsmen, salute you.
22. who wrote (this) epistle, salute you in the
23. saluteth you. Erastus the chamberlain of

the city saluteth you,
25. that is of power to stablish you

ICo. 1: 7. So that ye come behind in no gift;
8. Who shall also confirm you unto

10. Now I beseech you, brethren, by
2: 1. brethren, when I came to you,

3. And I was with you in weakness,
3: 2.1 have fed you with milk, and not
4: 6. to myself and (to) Apollos for your sakes;

14. write not these things to shame you,
15. in Christ Jesus I have begotten you
16. Wherefore I beseech you, be ye
17. who shall bring you into remembrance of

my ways which be in Christ,
18. as though I would not come to you.
19. But I will come to you shortly,
21. shall I come unto you with a rod,

7: 5. that Satan tempt you not for your
32.1 would have you without carefulness.

10: 1.1 would not that ye should be ignorant,
13. There hath no temptation taken you but

will not suffer you to be tempted above
that ye may be able to bear (it).

20. that ye should have fellowship with devils.
27. If any of them that believe not bid you

11: 2. Now I praise you, brethren, that ye
3. But I would have you know, that

14. Doth not even nature itself teach you,
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lCo.ll:22.shall I praise you in this?
12: 1.1 would not have you ignorant.
14: 5.1 would that ye all spake with tongues,

6. if I come unto you speaking with tongues,
what shall I profit you, except

36. or came it unto you only ?
16: 5. Now I will come unto you, when

6. that I will abide, yea, and winterwith you,
7.1 will not see you now by the way; but I

trust to tarry a while with you,
10.he may be with you without fear:
12.him to come unto you with the brethren:
15.1 beseech you, brethren, ye know
19. The churches of Asia salute you. Aquila

and Priscilla salute you much
20. All the brethren greet you.

2Co. 1: 8. have you ignorant of our trouble
12. and more abundantly to you-ward.
15.1 was minded to come unto you before,
16. to come again out of Macedonia unto you,
18. our word toward you was not yea and nay.

2: 1. come again to you in heaviness.
2. For if I make you sorry, who is he then
3. having confidence in you all,
4. which I have more abundantly unto you.
5. that I may not overcharge you all.
7.ye (ought) rather to forgive (him),
8. Wherefore I beseech you that ye

10. for your sakes (forgave I it) in the person
of Christ;

3: 1. epistles of commendation to you,
4:15. For all things (are) for your sakes,
6: 1. that ye receive not the grace of God in vain.

11. our mouth is open unto you,
17. and I will receive you,

7: 4. Great (is) my boldness of speech toward
you,

8. For though I made you sorry with a letter,
the same epistle hath made you sorry,

11. that ye sorrowed after a godly sort,
12. in the sight of God might appear unto you.
15. is more abundant toward you,

8: 6. he would also finish in you the same
9. yet for your sakes he became poor,

17. of his own accord he went unto you.
22. the great confidence which (I have) in you.
23.and fellowhelper concerning you;

9: 4.and find you unprepared,
5. that they would go before unto you,
8. to make all grace abound toward you;

14. which long after you for the exceeding
10: 1. Now I Paul myself beseech you

being absent am bold toward you :
9. as if I would terrify you by letters.

14. as though we reached not unto you :
11: 2. For I am jealous over you with

I have espoused you to one husband,
6. made manifest among you in all things.
9(8). And when I was present with you,

11.because I love you not?
20. if a man bring you into bondage,
— if a man smite you on the face.

12:14.1 am ready to come to you ;
— for I seek not your's, but you :
15. though the more abundantly I love you,
16. But be it so. I did not burden you :
— being crafty, I caught you with guile.
17. Did 1 make a gain of you by any of them

whom I sent unto you ?
18.Did Titus make a gain of you 1
20.1 shall not find you such as I would,
21. my God will humble me among you

2Co.l3: 1.1 am coming to you.
3. which to you-ward is not weak,
4. by the power of God toward you.
7.1 pray to God that ye do no evil;

13(12). All the saints salute you.
Gal. 1: 6. removed from him that called you

7. there be some that trouble you,
9. preach any other gospel unto you

2: 5. of the gospel might continue with you.
3: 1. who hath bewitched you,
4:11.1 am afraid of you, lest I have bestowed

upon you labour in vain.
17. They zealously affect you, (but) not well;

yea, they would exclude you,
18. when I am present with you.
20. to be present with you now,

5: 2. Christ shall profit you nothing.
7. who did hinder you that ye should not
8. (cometh) not of him that calleth you.

10.1 have confidence in you through the Lord,
— but he that troubleth you shall bear
12. were even cut off which trouble you.

6:12. they constrain you to be circumcised;
13. but desire to have you circumcised,

Eph 1:15. after I heard of your faith
18. that ye may know what is the hope

2: l.And you (hath he quickened), who were
dead

3: 2. which is given me to you-ward:
i: 1. beseech you that ye walk worthy

17. that ye henceforth walk not
22. That ye put off concerning the former

5: 6. Let no man deceive you with vain
6:11. that ye may be able to stand

22. Whom I have sent unto you
Phi. 1: 7. because I have you in my heart;

— ye all are partakers of my grace.
8. how greatly I long after you all

10. That ye may approve things that
12. But I would ye should understand,
24.in the flesh (is) more needful for you.
26.by my coming to you again.
27. that whether I come and see you,

2:25. to send to you Epaphroditus,
26. For he longed after you all,

4:21. which are with me greet you.
22. AH the saints salute you,

Col. 1: 6. Which is come unto you,...and bringeth
10. That ye might walk worthy of the Lord
21. And you, that were sometime alienated
22. to present you holy and unblameable,
25. which is given to me for you, to fulfil

2: 1. For I would that ye knew what
4. beguile you with enticing words.
8. Beware lest any man spoil you

13. And you, being dead in your sins
16. Let no man therefore judge you
18. Let no man beguile you of your reward

4: 6. how ye ought to answer every man.
8. Whom I have sent unto you

10. my fellowprisoner saluteth you,
— if he come unto you, receive him j
12. a servant of Christ, saluteth you,
14. the beloved physician, and Demas, greet

you.
ITh. 1: 5.came not unto you in word only,

—. we were among you for your sake.
7. So that ye were ensamples
9. manner of entering in we had unto you,

2: 1. know our entrance in unto you,
2. to speak unto you tae gospel of God
9. we preached unto you the gospel
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ITh. 2:11. and charged every one of you,
12. That ye would walk worthy of God, whc

hath called you unto his kingdom
18. we would have come unto you,

3: 2. to establish you, and to comfort you con
cerning your faith:

4. verily, when we were with you,
5. the tempter have tempted you,
6.as we also (to see) you:
9. wherewith we joy for your sakes

11. direct our way unto you.
12. the Lord make you to increase and
— even as we (do) toward you:

4: 1. we beseech you, brethren, and exhort
— how ye ought to walk

3. that ye should abstain from
10. but we beseech you, brethren, that ye
13.1 would not have you to be ignorant,

5: 4. should overtake you as a thief.
12. And we beseech you, brethren, to know
— over you in the Lord, and admonish you
14. Now we exhort you, brethren, warn
18. will of God in Christ Jesus concerning

you.
23. God of peace sanctify you wholly;
24. Faithful (is) he that calleth you,
27.1 charge you by the Lord that this

2Th. 1: 5. that ye may be counted worthy
6. to them that trouble you;

10. because our testimony among you was
11. that our God would count you worthy

2: l .Now we beseech you, brethren, by the
2. That ye be not soon shaken in mind,
3. Let no man deceive you
5. when I was yet with you, I told

13. God hath from the beginning chosen you
14. Whereunto he called you by our gospel
17. and stablish you in every good word

3: Land be glorified, even as (it is) with you:
3 . is faithful, who shall stablish you,
4. have confidence in the Lord touching you
6. that ye withdraw yourselves from every

10. For even when we were with you,
Heb 5:12. ye have need that one teach you again

9:20. which God hath injoined unto you.
13:21. Make you perfect in every good work

22. And I beseech you, brethren, suffer
23. if he come shortly, I will see you.
24. They of Italy salute you.

Jas. 2: 6. and draw you before the judgment seats ?
7. by the which ye are called ?

4: 2. ye have not, because ye ask not.
10. and he shall lift you up.
15. For that ye (ought) to say,

lPet .1: 4. reserved in heaven for you,
10. of the grace (that should come) unto you:
12. that have preached the gospel unto you
15. as he which hath called you is holy,
20. manifest in these last times for you,
25. by the gospel is preached unto you.

2: 9. who hath called you out of darkness
3:13. who (is) he that will harm you,

15. to every man that asketh you
4:14. of glory and of God resteth upon you:

— but on your part he is glorified.
5: 6. that he may exalt you in due time:

10. make you perfect, stablish, strengthen,
13.elected together with (you), saluteth you ,-

2Pet. 1:12. to put you always in remembrance
13. to stir you up by putting (you)
15.1 will endeavour that ye may be able

2: 3. make merchandise of you:

2Pet.3: 8. But, beloved, be not )( ignorant of
11. what manner (of persons) ought ye to be

Uoh.2:26.concerning them that seduce yon.
27.ye need not that any man teach you: but

as the same anointing teacheth you
— and even as it hath taught you,

3: 7. Little children, let no man deceive you:
13. if the world hate you.

2Joh. 10. If there come any unto you,
12. but I trust to come unto you,

Jude 5.1 will therefore put you in remembrance,
though ye once knew, this,

24. able to keep you from falling,
Rev. 2:24.1 will put upon you none other burden.

12:12. the devil is come down unto you, having
great wrath, because

Note—Some editions have given ij/jcrc as in
Gal. 4:17, 1 Pet. 1:4, &c. Some copies read
aiiTovg.

ig, humls.
From trv.

Mat. 5:13. Ye are the salt of the earth:
14. Ye are the light of the world.
48. Be ye therefore perfect,

6: 9. After this manner therefore pray ye .•
26. Are ye not much better than they ?

7:11.If ye then, being evil, know how
12. do ye even so to them:

9: 4. Wherefore think ye evil in your hearts?
10:20. For it is not ye that speak,

31 .ye are of more value than many
13:18. Hear ye therefore the parable
14:16. They need not depart; give ye them to

eat.
15: 3. do ye also transgress the commandment

5. But ye say, Whosoever shall say to
16. Are ye also yet without understanding?

16:15. But whom say ye that I am?
19:28. That ye which have followed me,

— ye also shall sit upon twelve thrones,
20: 4. Go ye also into the vineyard, and

7. Go ye also into the vineyard ; and
21:13. but ye have made it a den of thieves.

32.and ye, when ye had seen ( i t) ,
23: 8. But be not ye called Rabbi: for one

— and all ye are brethren.
13. for ye neither go in (yourselves),
28. Even so ye also outwardly appear
32. Fill ye up then the measure of your

24:33. So likewise ye, when ye shall see all
44.Therefore be ye also ready:

26:31. All ye shall be offended because of me
27:24.of this just person: see ye (to it) .
28: 5. Fear not ye: for I know that ye seek

Mar 6:31. Come ye yourselves apart into a
37. and said unto them, Give ye them to eat.

7:11. But ye say, If a man shall say to
18. Are ye so without understanding also ?

8:29. But whom say ye that I am ?
11:17. but ye have made it a den of thieves.

26. But if ye do not forgive, neither
12:27.ye therefore do greatly err.
13: 9.But take )( heed to yourselves:

11. for it is not ye that speak,
23. But take ye heed: behold, I have
29. So ye in like manner, when ye

Lu. 6:31.do to you, do ye also to them likewise.
9:13. said unto them, Give ye them to eat.

20. But whom suy ye that I am ?
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Lu. 9:44. Let these sayings sink down (lit. put ye
these sayings) into your ears:

55. what manner of spirit ye are of.
10:23. which see the things that ye see:

24. to see those things which ye see,
11:13. If ye then, being evil, know how to

39. Now ao ye Pharisees make clean
48. and ye build their sepulchres.

12:24.much more are ye better than the fowls?
29. And seek not ye what ye shall eat,
36. And ye yourselves like unto men
40. Be ye therefore ready also:

16:15. Ye are they which justify yourselves
17:10. So likewise ye, when ye shall have done
19:46. but ye have made it a den of thieves.
21:31. So likewise ye, when ye see these
22:26.But ye (shall) not (be) so: but he that

28. Ye are they which have continued
70. Ye say that I am.

24:48. And ye are witnesses of these things.
49. but tarry ye in the city of Jerusalem,

Joh. 1 -.26. one among you, whom ye know not;
3:28. Ye yourselves bear me witness,
4:20. and ye say, that in Jerusalem

22. re worship ye know not what:
32. meat to eat that ye know not of.
35. Say not ye, There are yet four months,
38.whereon ye bestowed no labour:
— and ye are entered into their labours.

5:20. than these, that ye may marvel.
33. Ye sent unto John, and he bare
34. that ye might be saved.
35. and ye were willing for a season
38. him ye believe not.
39. for in them ye think ye have eternal life:
44. How can ye believe, which receive
45. Moses, in whom ye trust.

6:67.Will ye also go away?
7: 8. Go ye up unto this feast:

28. is true, whom ye know not.
34. where I am, (thither) ye cannot come.
36.where I am, (thither) ye cannot come?
47. Are ye also deceived ?

8:14.but ye cannot tell whence I come,
15. Ye judge after the flesh; I judge
21. whither I go, ye cannot come.
22.Whither I go, ye cannot come.
23. Ye are from beneath; I am from
— ye are of this world; I am not of this
31. If ye continue in my word,
38. and ye do that which ye have seen
41. Ye do the deeds of your father.
44. Ye are of (your) father the devil,
46. why do ye not believe me ?
47.ye therefore hear (them) not,
49. and ye do dishonour me.
54. of whom ye say, that he is your God:

9:19. who ye say was born blind ?
27.will ye also be his disciples?
30. that ye know not from whence he is,

10:26. But ye believe not, because ye are not
36. Say ye of him, whom the Father

11:49. Ye know nothing at all,
13:10.and ye are clean, but not all.

13. Ye call me Master and Lord:
14- ye also ought to wash one another's
15. that ye should do as I have done
33. Whither I go, ye cannot come;
34. that ye also love one another.

14: 3. where I am, (there) ye may be also.
17. but ye know him; for he dwelleth
19.but ye see me: because I live, ye shall

Joh. 14; 20. At that day ye shall know that I (am) in
my Father, and ye in me, and I in you.

15: 3. Now ye are clean through the word
4. no more can ye, except ye abide in me.
5.1 am the vine, ye (are) the branches:

14.Ye are my friends, if ye do whatsoever
16. Ye have not chosen me, but I have
— that ye should go and bring forth fruit,
27. And ye also shall bear witness,

16:20. That ye shall weep and lament, but
— and ye shall be sorrowful, but
22. And ye now therefore have sorrow:
27. because ye have loved me, and have

18:31. Take ye him, and judge him
19: 6,Take ye him, and crucify (him):

35. he saith true, that ye might believe.
Acts 1: 5. but ye shall be baptized with the

2:15. not drunken, as ye suppose, seeing it is
33. which ye now see and hear.
36. that same Jesus, whom ye have crucified,

3:13.whom ye delivered up, and denied
14. But ye denied the Holy One
25. Ye axe the children of the prophets,

4: 7.by what name, have ye done this?
10. whom ye crucified, whom God raised

5:30. whom ye slew and hanged on a
7: 4. into this land, wherein ye now dwell.

26. Sirs, ye are brethren; why do
51.ye do always resist the Holy Ghost: as

your fathers (did), so (do) ye.
52. of whom ye have been now the betrayers

8:24.Pray ye to the Lord for me,
10:28. Ye know how that it is an unlawful

37. That word, (I say), ye know, which was
11:16. but ye shall be baptized with the Holy
15: 7.ye know how that a good while ago
19:15.and Paul I know; but who are ye?
20:18. Ye know, from the first day that I came

25.1 know that ye all, among whom I
22: 3. zealous toward God, as ye all are this day.
23:15.Now therefore ye with the council
27:31. abide in the ship, ye cannot be saved.

Ro. 1: 6. Among whom are ye also the called of
6:11.Likewise reckon ye also yourselves to
7: 4. ye also are become dead to the law
8: 9. But ye are not in the flesh,
9:2(5.1'e (are) not my people;

11:30. For as ye in times past have not
16:17.the doctrine which ye have learned;

ICo. 1:30. But of him are ye in Christ Jesus,
3:17. the temple of God is holy, which (temple)

ye are.
23. And ye are Christ's; and Christ (is)

4:10. but ye (are) wise in Christ; we (are) weak,
but ye (are) strong; ye (are) honour-
able, but we (are) despised.

5: 2. And ye are puffed up, and have not
12. do not ye judge them that are within?

6: 8. Nay, ye do wrong, and defraud,
9: 1. are not ye my work in the Lord ?

2. the seal of mine apostleship are ye
10:15.judge ye what I say.
12:27.Now ye are the body of Christ, and
14: 9. So likewise ye, except ye utter by

12. Even so ye, forasmuch as ye are zealous
16: l.to the churches of Galatia, even so do ye.

6. that ye may bring me on my journey
16. That ye submit yourselves unto such,

2Co. 1:14.even as ye also (are) our's in the day
3: 2. Ye are our epistle written in our hearts,
6:13.be ye also enlarged.

16. for ye are the temple of the living God;
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2Co. 6:18.
8: 9.
9: 4.

11: 7.
12:11.
13: 7.

Gal.

Eph.

Phi.

Col.

ITh.

2Th.

Jas.

IPet,

9.
3:28.

29.
4:12.
5:13.
6: I.
1:13.
2:11.

13.
22.

4:20.
5:33.
6:21.
2:18.
4:15.

3: 4.
7.
8.

13.
4: 1

16.
1: 6,
2:10.

14.

19.
20.

3: 8.
4: 9.
5: 4.

5.
1:12
3:13.
2: 6.
5: 8.

.2: 9.
4: 1

2Pet.3:17.
Uoh .1 : 3.

2:20

Jude

24

and ye shall be my sons and daughters,
that ye through his poverty
that we say not, ye
abasing myself that ye might be exalted,
ye have compelled me:
but that ye should do that which
when we are weak, and ye are strong:
for ye are all one in Christ Jesus.
And if ye (be) Christ's, then are ye
be as I (am); for I (am) as ye (are):
ye have been called unto liberty;
ye which are spiritual, restore such
In whom ye also (trusted), after that
that ye (being) in time past Gentiles
ye who sometimes were far off
In whom ye also are builded together
Hut ye have not so learned Christ;
let every one of you in particular
But that ye also may know my
For the same cause also do ye joy,
Now ye Philippians know also,
concerning giving and receiving, but ye

only.
then shall ye also appear with him
In the which ye also walked some time,
But now ye also put off all these;
as Christ forgave you, so also (do) ye.

. knowing that ye also have a Master
and that ye likewise read the (epistle)

. And ye became followers of us,
Ye (are) witnesses, and God (also),
For ye, brethren, became followers
for ye also have suffered like things
(Are) not even ye in the presence of our
For ye are our glory and joy.
if ye stand fast in the Lord,
for ye yourselves are taught of God
But ye, brethren, are not in darkness,
Ye are all the children of light,

.be glorified in you, and ye in him,
But ye, brethren, be not weary
But ye have despised the poor.
Be ye also patient; stablish your hearts:
But ye (are) a chosen generation,

.arm )( yourselves likewise with the same
mind:

Ye therefore, beloved, seeing ye know
that ye also may have fellowship with us:

.But ye have an unction from the Holy
One,

Let that therefore abide in you, (lit. ye
therefore let abide in you that which)

ye also shall continue in the Son,
. But the anointing which ye have received

(lit. And ye, the anointing which, &c. )
ye are of God, little children, and

. beloved, remember ye the words which
But ye, beloved, building up yourselves

Q, humeteros.
Lu. 6:20. for yarn's is the kingdom of God.

16:12. who shall give you that which is your own ?
Joh. 7: 6.but your time is alway ready.

8:17. It is also written in your law,
15:20. kept my saying, they will keep yo«r'$ also.

Acts27:34.meat: for this is for your health:
Ro. 11:31.not believed, that through your mercy

they also (lit. have not believed your
mercy, i. e. the mercy to you,)

1CO.15:31. I protest by your rejoicing which

2Co. 8: 8. to prove the sincerity of your love.
Gal. 6:13. that they may glory in your flesh.

humin.
From (TV.

Mat. 3: 7. who hath warned you to flee
9. for I say unto you, that God is able

5:18. For verily I say unto you, Till heaven
20. For I say unto you, That except your
22. But I say unto you, That whosoever
28. But I say unto you, That whosoever
32. But I say unto you, That whosoever
34. But I say unto you, Swear not
39. But I say unto you, That ye
44. But I say unto you, Love your

6: 2. Verily I say unto you, They have their
5. Verily I say unto you. They have their

14. your heavenly Father will also forgive you:
16. Verily I say unto you, They have their
19. Lay not up for yourselves treasures
20. But lay up for yourselves treasures in
25. Therefore I say unto you, Take no thought
29. And yet I say unto you, That even
33. all these things shall be added unto you.

7: 2. it shall be measured to you again.
7. Ask, and it shall be given you; seek,

— knock, and it shall be opened unto you:
12. ye would that men should do to you,

8:10. Verily I say unto you, I have not found
11. And I say unto you, That many shall come

9:29. According to your faith be it unto you.
10:15. Verily I say unto you, It shall be

19. for it shall be given you in that same
20. of your Father which speaketh in you.
23. for verily I say unto you,
27. What 1 tell you in darkness,
42. verily I say unto you,

11: 9.1 say unto you, and more than a prophet.
11. Verily I say unto you,
17. We have piped unto you,
— we have mourned unto you,
21. which were done in you, had been
22. But I say unto you, It shall be
— at the day of judgment, than for you.
24. But I say unto you, That it shall be

12: 6. But I say unto you, That in this place
31. Wherefore I say unto you,
36. Hut I say unto you, That every

13:11. Because it is given unto you to know
17. For verily I say unto you,

16:11.1 spake (it) not to you concerning bread,
28. Verily I say unto you, There be some

17:12. But I say unto you, That Elias is
20.for verily I say unto you,
— nothing shall be impossible unto you.

18: 3. And said, Verily I say unto you,
10. for I say unto you, That in heaven
12. How think ye ? if a man have an hundred
13. verily I say unto you, he rejoiceth
18. Verily I say unto you, Whatsoever
19. Again I say unto you. That if two
35. my heavenly Father do also unto you,

19: 8.suffered you to put away your wives:
9. And I say unto you, Whosoever shall

23. Verily I say unto you, That a rich man
24. And again I say unto you, It is easier
28. Verily I say unto you, That ye which

20: 4. whatsoever is right I will give you.
26. it shall not be so among you: but whoso-

ever will be great among you,
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Mat.20:27. whosoever will be chief among you,
32. What will ye that I shall do unto you?

21: 3. And if any (man) say ought unto you,
21. Verily I say unto you, If ye have faith,
24.1 in like wise will tell you
27. Neither tell I you by what authority
28. But what think ye? A (certain) man
31. Verily I say unto you, That the publicans
43. Therefore say I unto you, The kingdom

22:31. which was spoken unto you by God,
42. What think ye of Christ?

23: 3. whatsoever they bid you observe,
13. But woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees,
14. Woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees,
15. Woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees,
16. Woe unto you, (ye) blind guides,
23. Woe unto you, scribes and
25. Woe unto you, scribes and
27. Woe unto you, scribes and
29. Woe unto you, scribes and
36. Verily 1 say unto you, AH these things
38. your house is left unto you desolate.
39. For I say unto you, Ye shall not see

24: 2. verily I say unto you, There shall
23. if any man shall say unto you,
25. Behold, I have told you before.
26. if they shall say unto you,
34. Verily I say unto you, This generation
47. Verily I say unto you, That he shall

25: 9. there be not enough for us and you:
12. Verily I say unto you, I know you not.
84. inherit the kingdom prepared for you
40. Verily I say unto you, Inasmuch as
45. Verily I say unto you, Inasmuch as

26:13. Verily I say unto you, Wheresoever
15. and I will deliver him unto you ?
21. Verily I say unto you, that one of you
29. But I say unto you, I will not drink
64. nevertheless I say unto you,
66. What think ye ? They answered and

27:17. Whom will ye that I release unto you t
21.will ye that I release unto you?

28: 7. there shall ye see him: lo, I have told you.
20. whatsoever I have commanded you:

Mar 3:28. Verily I say unto you, All sins shall be
4:11. Unto you it is given to know the mystery

24. it shall be measured to you: and unto you
that hear shall more be given.

6:11. Verily I say unto you. It shall be
8:12. verily I say unto you, There shall no
9: 1. Verily I say unto you, That there

13. But I say unto you. That Elias is indeed
41. verily I say unto you, he shall not lose

10: 3. What did Moses command you?
5. he wrote you this precept.

15. Verily I say unto you, Whosoever
29. Verily I say unto you, There is no man
36. What would ye that I should do for you?
43.But so shall it not be among you: but

whosoever will be great among you,
11 :3 . And if any man say unto you,

23. For verily I say unto you, That
24. Therefore I say unto you, What things
— receive (them), and ye shall have (them).
25. may forgive you your trespasses.
29. and I will tell you by what authority
33. Neither do I tell you by what authority

12:43.Verily I say unto you, That this poor
widow

13:11. whatsoever shall be given you in that hour,
21. if any man shall say to you, Lo,
23.1 have foretold you all things.

War 13:30. Verily I say unto you, that this generation
37. And what I say unto you I say unto all,

14: 9. Verily I say unto you, Wheresoever
13. and there shall meet you a man
15. And he will shew you a large upper room
18. Verily I say unto you, One of you
25. Verily I say unto you, I will drink
64. have heard the blasphemy: what think ye ?

15: 9. Will ye that I release unto you
16: 7. there shall ye see him, as he said unto you.

Lu. 2:10.1 bring you good tidings of great joy,
11. For unto you is born this day in
12. And this (shall be) a sign unto you ;

3: 7. who hath warned yoa to flee from the
8. for I say unto you, That God is able

13. than that which is appointed you.
4:24. Verily I say unto you, No prophet

25. But I tell you of a truth, many
6:24. But woe unto you that are rich!

25. Woe unto you that are full I
— Woe unto you that laugh now !
26. Woe unto you, when all men shall
27. But I say unto you which hear,
28.Bless them that curse you,
31. that men should do to you,
32.what thank have ye?
33. what thank have ye ?
34. what thank have ye ?
38. and it shall be given unto yow;
— it shall be measured to you again.
47.1 will shew you to whom he is like:

7: 9.1 say unto you, I have not found
26. Yea, I say unto you, and much more
28. For I say unto you, Among those that
32. We have piped unto you,
— we have mourned to you,

8:10. Unto you it is given to know the mysteries
9:27. But I tell you of a truth,

48. for he that is least among you all,
10: 8. eat such things as are set before you:

11. we do wipe off against you:
12. But I say unto you, that it shall be
13. which have been done-in you,
14. at the judgment, than for you.
19. Behold, I give unto you power
20. that the spirits are subject unto you ;
24. For I tell yoa, that many prophets

11: 8.1 say unto you, Though he will not rise
9. And I say unto you, Ask, and it shall be

given yow;
— knock, and it shall be opened unto you.
41. all things are clean unto you.
42. But woe unto you, Pharisees !
43. Woe unto you, Pharisees ! for ye
44. Woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees,
46. Woe unto you also, (ye) lawyers!
47. Woe unto you! for ye build the sepulchres
51. verily I say unto you, It shall be required
52. Woe unto yoit, lawyers! for ye have taken

away
12; 4. And I say unto you my friends,

5. But I will forewarn you whom ye shall
fear:

— yea, I say unto you, Fear him.
8. Also I say unto you, Whosoever

22.Therefore I say unto you, Take no thought
27. and yet I say unto you, that Solomon
31. these things shall be added unto you.
32. pleasure to give you the kingdom.
37. verily I say unto you, that he shall gird
44. Of a truth I say unto you,
51.1 tell you, Nay; but rather division:
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Lu. 13: 3.1 tell you, Nay: but, except
5.1 tell you, Nay: but, except

24. for many, I say unto you, will seek
25. he shall answer and say unto you,
27.1 tell you, I know you not whence ye are;
35. your house is left unto you desolate: and

verily I say unto you,
14:24. For I say unto you, That none of those

men
15: 7.1 say unto you, that likewise joy shall be

10. Likewise, I say unto you, there is joy
16: 9. And I say unto you, Make to yourselves

11. who will commit to your trust the true
12. who shall give you that which is your

own?
17: 6. and it should obey you.

10. those things which are commanded you,
23. And they shall say to you, See here ;
34.1 tell you, in that night there shall be

18: 8.1 tell you that he will avenge them
14.1 tell you, this man went down to his
17. Verily I say unto you, Whosoever
29. Verily I say unto you. There is no man

19:26. For I say unto you, That unto every one
40.1 tell you that, if these should hold

20: 8. Neither tell I you by what authority
21: 3. Of a truth I say unto you, that this poor

widow hath cast in more
13. And it shall turn to you for a testimony.
15. For I will give you a mouth and wisdom,

which all your adversaries shall not
32. Verily I say unto you. This generation

22:10. there shall a man meet you,
12. And he shall shew you a large upper room
16. For I say unto you, I will not any more
18. For I say unto you, I will not drink
26. but he that is greatest among you,
29. And I appoint unto you a kingdom,
37.1 say unto you, that this that is written
67. If I tell you, ye will not believe:

24: 6. remember how he spake unto you
36. saith unto them, Peace (be) unto you.
44. while I was yet with you,

Joh. 1:51(52). Verily, verily, I say unto you,
2: 5. Whatsoever he saith unto you, do (it).
3:12. If I have told you earthly things,

— if I tell you (of) heavenly things?
4:35. behold, I say unto you, Lift up
5:19. Verily, verily, I say unto you,

24. Verily, verily, I say unto you,
25. Verily, verily, I say unto you,
38.ye have not his word abiding in you:

6:26. Verily, verily, I say unto you,
27. which the Son of man shall give unto you:
32. Verily, verily, I say unto you, Moses gave

you not that bread from heaven ; but
my Father giveth you the true bread

36. But I said unto you, That ye also
47. Verily, verily, I say unto you,
53. Verily, verily, I say unto you,
63. the words that I speak unto you,
65. Therefore said I unto you,

7:19.Did not Moses give you the law,
22. Moses therefore gave unto you circum-

cision;
6:24.1 said therefore unto you,

25. that I said unto you from the beginning.
34. Verily, verily, I say unto you,
37. because my word hath no place in you.
40. a man that hath told you the truth,
51. Verily, verily, I say unto you,
58. Verily, verily, I say unto you,
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Joh. 9:27.1 have told you already,
10: 1. Verily, verily, I say unto you,

7. Verily, verily, I say unto you,
25.1 told you, and ye believed not:
26. ye are not of my sheep, as I said unto you.
32. works have I shewed you from my Father

11:56. What think ye, that he will not come
12:24. Verily, verily, I say unto you,
13:12. Know ye what I have done to you ?

15. For I have given you an example, that ye
should do as I have done to you.

16. Verily, verily, I say unto you,
19. Now I tell you before it come,
20. Verily, verily, I say unto you,
21. Verily, verily, I say unto you,
33. so now I say to you.
34. A new commandment I give unto you,

14: 2.if (it were) not (so), I would have told
you. I go to prepare a place for you.

3. and prepare a place for you,
10. the words that I speak unto you
12. Verily, verily, I say unto you,
16. and he shall give you another Comforter,
17.for he dwelleth with you, and shall be in

you.
20. and ye in me, and I in you.
25. spoken unto you, being (yet) present with

you.
26. whatsoever I have said unto you.
27. Peace I leave with you, my peace I give

unto you; not as the world giveth, give
I unto you.

28. Ye have heard how I said unto you,
29. And now I have told you before

15: 3. which I have spoken unto you.
4. Abide in me, and I in you.
7. and my words abide in you,

— and it shall be done unto you.
11. These things have I spoken unto you, that

my joy might remain in you, (lit. that
my joy in you might remain)

14. whatsoever I command you.
15.1 have made known unto you.
16. the Father in my name, he may give it you.
17. These things I command you,
20. the word that I said unto you,
21. But all these things will they do unto you
26. whom I will send unto you from

16: 1.These things have I spoken unto you,
3. these things will they do unto yow,
4. But these things have I told yow,

— ye may remember that I told you of them.
And these things I said not unto you at

6. because I have said these things unto you,
7.Nevertheless I tell you the truth; It is

expedient for you that I go away:
12.1 have yet many things to say unto you,
13. he will shew you things to come.
14.and shall shew (it) unto you.
15. and shall shew (it) unto you.
20. Verily, verily, I say unto you,
23. verily, I say unto you, Whatsoever ye shall

ask the Father in my name, he will give
(it) you.

25.have I spoken unto you in proverbs:
— no more speak unto you in proverbs, but I

shall shew you plainly of the Father.
26. and I say not unto you, that I
33.These things I have spoken unto you,

18: 8.1 have told you that I am (he):
39. But ye have a custom, Ihat I should release

unto you one
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Joh.18:
19:
20:

Acts 2

3

39.
4.

19.
21.
26.
14.
39.
14.
20.
22.
26.

:10.
: 9.

28.
38.

:37.
:15.
26

34
38

14
15
17

20

22
25
26
28

Ro. 1

41
46.
15.

:28
3.

23.
20.
26
27.
32
35.

:25
5.
8

28
: 7
11
12.
13
15

: 9.
10
11

11
12
15

16

ICo. 1

2:

3 :

4 :

5:

11
1
2
1
3

16
18
8

17
1

that I release unto you
Behold, I bring him forth to you,
Peace (be) unto you.
Peace (be) unto you;
Peace (be) unto you.
be this known unto you,
For tht promise is unto you,
a murderer to be granted unto you;
which before was preached unto you:
the Lord your God raise up unto you
Unto you first God, having raised up
Be it known unto you all, and to
that ye have agreed together (lit. that it

hath been agreed together by you)
Did not we straitly command you
And now I say unto you,
the Lord your God raise up unto you
if ye have any word of exhortation
whosoever among you feareth God, to you

is the word of this salvation sent.
1 will give you the sure mercies
Be it known unto you therefore,
that through this man is preached unto

you
though a man declare it unto you.
first have been spoken to you :
men of like passions with you,
to lay upon you no greater burden
whom I preach unto you, is Christ.
him declare I unto you.
but have shewed you, and have taught
Wherefore I take you to record
1 have not shunned to declare unto you
and to give you an inheritance
1 have shewed you all things,
Is it lawful for you to scourge a man
which among you are able,
be thought a thing incredible with you
Be it known therefore unto you,
Grace to you and peace from God
that I may impart unto you some
be comforted together with you by
1 might have some fruit among you also,
am ready to preach the gospel to you
that the Spirit of God dwell in you.
And if Christ (be) in you,
if the Spirit of him that raised up Jesus

from the dead dwell in you,
by his Spirit that dwelleth in you.
For I speak to you Gentiles, inasmuch
to every man that is among you,
grant you to be likeminded
1 have written the more boldly unto you
and may with you be refreshed.

.I commend unto you Phebe our sister,
1 am glad therefore on your behalf:

. Grace (be) unto you; and peace,
which is given you by Jesus Christ;
the testimony of Christ was confirmed in

you:
and (that) there be no divisions among

you;
. that there are contentions among you.
. declaring unto you the testimony of God.
. to know any thing among you,
.speak unto you as unto spiritual,
. for whereas (there is) among you envying,
. the Spirit of God dwelleth in you ?
. If any man among you seemeth to be
. that we also might reign with you.
.have I sent unto you Timotheus,
. (that there is) fornication among you,
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IGo. 5: 9.1 wrote unto you in an epistle
11. But now I have written unto you

0: 2. and if the world shall be judged by you,
5.1 speak to your shame. Is it so, that there

is not a wise man among you 9
7. there is utterly a fault among you,

19.temple of the Holy Ghost (which is) in
you,

7:35. may cast a snare upon you,
9: 2. yet doubtless I am to you:

11. If we have sown unto you spiritual
10:27. whatsoever is set before you,

28. But if any man say unto you,
11: 2.as I delivered (them) to you.

13. Judge in yourselves; Is it comely
18. there be divisions among you;
19. there must be also heresies among you,
— be made manifest among you.
22. What shall I say to you ?
23. which also I delivered unto you,
30. many (are) weak and sickly among you,

12: 3. Wherefore I give you to understand,
31. and yet shew I unto you

14: 6.except I shall speak to you either by
25. that God is in you of a truth.
37. the things that I write unto you

15: 1.1 declare unto you the gospel which I
preached unto you,

2. what I preached unto you,
3. For I delivered unto you first of all

12. how say some among you that
34.1 speak (this) to your shame.
51. Behold, I shew you a mystery;

2Co. 1: 2. Grace (be) to you and peace
13. we write none other things unto you,
19. who was preached among you by us,
21. which stablisheth us with you in Christ,

2: 3. And I wrote this same unto you,
4.1 wrote unto you with many tears;

4:12. death worketh in us, but life in you.
14. and shall present (us) with you.

5.12. we commend not ourselves again unto you,
but give you occasion to glory on our
behalf,

13. whether we be sober, (it is) for your cause.
6:18. And will be a Father unto you,
7: 7. wherewith he was comforted in you,

11. what carefulness it wrought in you,
12. Wherefore, though I wrote unto you,
14. we spake all things to you in truth,
16. that I have confidence in you in all

(things).
8: 1. we do you to wit of the grace of God

10. for this is expedient for you,
13.other men be eased, and ye burdened:

(lit. burden to you)
9: 1. superfluous for me to write to you:

14. the exceeding grace of God in you.
10: l.in presence (am) base among you,

15.that we shall be enlarged by you (lit.
magnified in you)

11: 7.because I have preached to you the
9. from being burdensome unto you,

12:12. wrought among you in all patience,
19. that we excuse ourselves unto you?
20.1 shall be found unto you such

13: 3.but is mighty in you.
5. how that Jesus Christ is in you,

Gal. 1: 3. Grace (be) to you and peace from
8. preach any other gospel unto you than

that which we have preached unto you,
11. But I certify you, brethren,
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Gal. 1:20. the things which I write unto you,

3: 1.evidently set forth, crucified among you?
5.that ministereth to you the Spirit} and

worketh miracles among you,
4:13.1 preached the gospel unto you

15. for I bear you record, that, if
16. because I tell you the truth ?
19. again until Christ be formed in you,
20. for I stand in doubt of you.

5: 2. Behold, I Paul say unto you,
21. of the which I tell you before,

6:11.1 have written unto you with mine own
hand.

Eph 1: 2. Grace (be) to you, and peace, from
17. may give unto you the spirit of wisdom

2:17. and preached peace to you which were
3:16. That he would grant you, according
4: 6. and through all, and in you all.

32. for Christ's sake hath forgiven you.
5: 3. not be once named among you,
6:21.shall make known to you all things:

Phi. 1: 2. Grace (be) unto you, and peace,
6. hath begun a good work in you

25. and continue with you all
28. but to you of salvation, and that of God.
29. For unto you it is given in the behalf

2: S. Let this mind be in you, which was also
13. which worketh in you both to will
17.1 joy, and rejoice with you all.
19. to send Timotheus shortly unto you,

3: l.To write the same things to you, to me
indeed (is) not grievous,but foryoa(it
is) safe.

15. God shall reveal even this unto you.
18. of whom I have told you often,

Col, 1: 2. Grace (be) unto you, and peace, from
5. For the hope which is laid up for you
6.as (it doth) also in you, since the day

27.which is Christ in you, the hope of glory:
2: 5. yet am I with you in the spirit,

13. having forgiven you all trespasses;
3:13. even as Christ forgave you, so also (do)

16. dwell in you richly in all wisdom;
4: 7. shall Tychicus declare unto you,

9. They shall make known unto you
16. And when this epistle is read among you,

ITh. 1: 1. Grace (be) unto you, and peace,
5. we were among you for your sake.

2: 8. willing to have imparted unto you,
10. we behaved ourselves among you that
13. worketh also in you that believe.

3: 4. we told you before that we should
7. we were comforted over you in all

4: 2. what commandments we gave you
6. as we also have forewarned you
9. ye need not that I write unto you :

11. as we commanded you;
15. For this we say unto you by the word

5: l.ye have no need that I write unto you.
12. them which labour among you,

2Th. 1: 2. Grace unto you, and peace,
4. So that we ourselves glory in you
7. And to you who are troubled rest with us,

12. may be glorified in you,
2: 5.1 told you these things?
3: 4. the things which we command you.

6. Now we command you, brethren,
7. ourselves disorderly among you ;
9. an ensample unto you to follow us.

10. this we commanded you, that if any
11. which walk among you disorderly,
16. give you peace always by all means.
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Philem. 3. Grace to you, and peace, from God
6. which is in you in Christ Jesus.

22.1 shall be given unto you.
Hebl2: 5, which speaketh unto you as unto children,

7. God dealeth with you as with sons;
13: 7. who have spoken unto you the word of

God:
17.for that (is) unprofitable for yo«.
19. that I may be restored to you the sooner.
21. working in you that which is wellpleasing
22. written a letter unto you in few words.

Jas. 1:26. If any man among you seem to be
3:13.and endued with knowledge among you?
4: 1. wars and fightings among you?

8. and he will draw nigh to you.
5: 3.shall be a witness against you,

6. (and) he doth not resist you.
13. Is any among you afflicted?
14. Is any sick among you ?
19. if any of you do err from the truth,

IPet. 1: 2. Grace unto you, and peace,
12. which are now reported unto you by
13. the grace that is to be brought unto you

2: 7. Unto you therefore which believe (he is)
3:15. a reason of the hope that is in you
4:12. think it not strange concerning the fiery

trial which is to try you (lit. among you
for trial to you), as though some strange
thing happened unto you:

5: l.The elders which are among you
2. the flock of God which is among you,

12. By Sylvanus, a faithful brother unto you,
14. Peace (be) with you all that are in Christ

Jesus.
2Pet. 1: 2. Grace and peace be multiplied unto you

8. For if these things be in you,
11. an entrance shall be ministered unto you

abundantly into
16. when we made known unto you

2: 1. there shall be false teachers among you,
13. while they feast with you ;

3: 1.beloved, I now write unto you;
15. hath written unto you;

Uoh.l: 2. and shew unto you that eternal life,
3. and heard declare we unto you,
4. And these things write we unto you,
5. and declare unto you, that God is light,

2: 1. these things write I unto you,
7.1 write no new commandment unto you,
8. a new commandment I write unto you,

which thing is true in him and in you:
12.1 write unto you, little children, because

your sins are forgiven you
13.1 write unto you, fathers, because
— I write unto you, young men, because
— I write unto you, little children,
14.1 have written unto you, fathers,
— I have written unto you, young men,
— and the word of God abideth in you,
21.1 have not written unto you because
24. Let that therefore abide in you,
— from the beginning shall remain in you,
26. These (things) have I written unto you
27. received of him abideth in you,

4: 4.greater is he that is in you, than he that
is in

5:13.These things have I written unto you
2Joh. 12. Having many things to write unto you,
Jude 2. Mercy unto you, and peace, and love,

3. diligence to write unto you of the common
salvation, it was needful for me to write
unto you,
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Jude 18. How that they told you there should be
Rev. 1: 4. Grace (be) unto you, and peace,

2:13.martyr, who was slain among you,
23. and I will give unto every one of you
24. But unto you I say, and unto the rest in

18: 6. Reward her even as she rewarded you,
22:16.1 Jesus Have sent mine angel to testify

unto you these things

f ) , humneo.
Mat26:30. And when they had sung an hymn,
Mar 14:26. And when they had sung an hymn,
Actsl6:25.and sang praises unto God:
Heb 2:12. will I sing praise unto thee.

humnos.
Eph. 5:19.in psalms and hymns and spiritual
Col. 3:16.in psalms and hymns and spiritual

, hunion.
From av.

Note.—" Of you" is the literal rendering of this
word, instead of "your," and is frequently
more strict to the point.

Mat. 5:11. say all manner of evil against you
12.for great (is) your reward in heaven:
— the prophets which were before you.
16. Let your light so shine before men, that

they may see your good works, and glo-
rify your Father which is

20. That except your righteousness
37. But let your communication be,
44. Love your enemies, bless them
45. be the children of your Father
47. And if ye salute your brethren only,
48. even as your Father which is in heaven

6: 1. ye do not your alms before men,
— otherwise ye have no reward of your Fa-

ther
8. for your Father knoweth what things

14. your heavenly Father will also forgive
you:

15. neither will your Father forgive your tres-
passes.

21. For where your treasure is, there will your
heart be also.

25. Take no thought for your life,
— nor yet for your body,
26.yet your heavenly Father feedeth them.
27. Which of you by taking thought
32. for your heavenly Father knoweth

7: 6.neither cast ye your pearls before swine,
9. Or what man is there of you, whom if his

11. to give good gifts unto your children,
— how much more shall your Father

9: 4. Wherefore think ye evil in your hearts?
11. Why eateth your Master with publicans
29. According to your faith be it unto you.

10: 9. nor silver, nor brass in your purses,
13. let your peace come upon it:
— let your peace return to you.
14. receive you, nor hear your words,
— shake off the dust of your feet.
20. but the Spirit of your Father which

speaketh

Mat.10:29. fall on the ground without your Father.
30. But the very hairs of your head are

11:29.and ye shall find rest unto your souls.
12:11. What man shall there be among you,

27. by whom do your children cast
— therefore they shall be your judges.

13:16. But blessed (are) your eyes, for they see:
and your ears, for they hear.

15: 3. the commandment of God by your tradi-
tion ?

6. of none effect by your tradition.
7. well did Esaias prophesy of you,

17:17.how long shall I be with you? how long
shall I suffer you ?

20. Because of your unbelief:
24. Doth not your master pay tribute ?

18:14. it is not the will of your Father
19. That if two of you shall agree
35. if ye from your hearts forgive not

19: 8.because of the hardness of your hearts
suffered you to put away your wives:

20:26. let him be your minister ;
27. let him be your servant:

21: 2. into the village over against you,
43. shall be taken from you,

23: 8.for one is your Master, (even) Christ;
9. And call no (man ) your father upon the

earth: for one is your Father,
10. for one is your Master, (even) Christ.
11. But he that is greatest among you shall

be your servant.
15. more the child of hell than yourselves.
32. Fill ye up then the measure of your fathers.
34. shall ye scourge in your synagogues,
38. your house is left unto you desolate.

24:20. But pray ye that your flight be not
42. what hour your Lord doth come.

25: 8. Give us of your oil; for our lamps
26:21. that one of you shall betray me.

29. when I drink it new with you in
28:20. and, lo, I am with you alway,

Mar 2: 8. Why reason ye these things in your hearts?
6:11.shall not receive you, nor hear you,

— shake off the dust under your feet for
7: 6. Esaias prophesied of you hypocrites,

9. that ye may keep your own tradition.
13. of none effect through your tradition,

8:17. have ye your heart yet hardened ?
9:19. how long shall I suffer you ?

10: 5. For the hardness of your heart he wrote
43. shall be your minister:
44. And whosoever of you will be the chiefest,

11: 2. into the village over against you:
25. that your Father also which is in heaven

may forgive you your trespasses.
26. neither will your Father which is in heaven

forgive your trespasses.
13:18. And pray ye that your flight be not
14:18. One of you which eateth with me

.u. 3:14. and be content with your wages.
4:21. is this scripture fulfilled in your ears.
5: 4. and let down your nets for a draught.

22. What reason ye in your hearts ?
6:22. and cast out your name as evil,

23.your reward (is) great in heaven:
24. ye have received your consolation.
27. Love your enemies, do good to them
35. But love ye your enemies,
— and your -reward shall be great,
36. as your Father also is merciful.
38. shall men give into your bosom.

8:25. Where is your faith ? And they
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Lu. 9: 5. shake off the very dust from your feet
41. shall I be with you, and suffer you ?
44. Let these sayings sink down intoyourears:

10: 6.your peace shall rest upon it:
11. Even the very dust oi your city, which
16. He that heareth you heareth me ;
20. because your names are written in heaven.

11: 5. Which of you shall have a friend,
11. of any of you that is a father,
13. to give good gifts unto your children:
19. by whom do your sons cast (them) out ?
— therefore shall they be your judges.
39. but your inward part is full of ravening
46. the burdens with one of your fingers.
47. and your fathers killed them.
48. that ye allow the deeds of your fathers:

12: 7. hairs of your head are all numbered.
22. Take no thought for your life,
25. And which of you with taking thought
30. and your Father knoweth that ye have need
32. for it is your Father's good pleasure
33. Sell that ye have, and give alms ;
34. For where your treasure is, there will your

heart be also.
35. Let your loins be girded about,

13:15. doth not each one of you on the sabbath
35.your house is left unto you desolate:

14: 5. Which of you shall have an ass
28. For which of you, intending to build
33. whosoever he be of you that forsaketh not

15: 4. What man of you, having an hundred
16:15.but God knoweth your hearts:

26. between us and you there is a great gulf
17: 7. But which of you, having a servant

21. the kingdom of God is within you.
21:14. Settle (it) therefore in your hearts,

16. and (some) of you shall they cause
18. there shall not an hair of your head perish.
19. In your patience possess ye your souls.
28.lift up your heads; for your redemption

draweth nigh.
34. your hearts be overcharged with sur-

feiting,
22:10. when ye are entered into the city,

15. to eat this passover with you before
19.my body which is given for you:
20. in my blood, which is shed for you.
27.1 am among you as he that serveth.
53. When 1 was daily with you in the temple,
— but this is your hour, and the power

23:14.1, having examined (him) before you,
28. for yourselves, and for your children.

24:38. why do thoughts arise in your hearts?
Joh. 1:26. there standeth one among you,

4:35. Lift up your eyes, and look on
5:45. that I will accuse you to the Father: there

is (one) that accuseth you,
6:49. Your fathers did eat manna

58. not as your fathers did eat manna,
64. there are some of you that believe not.
70. and one of you is a devil ?

7:19.and (yet) none of you keepeth the law?
33. Yet a little while am I with you,

8: 7. He that is without sin among you,
21.and shall die in your sins:
24. that ye shall die in your sins:
— ye shall die in your sins.
26.many things to say, and to judge of you:
38. which ye have seen with your father.
41. Ye do the deeds of your father.
42. If God were your Father, ye would love

me:

Joh. 8:44.
46.
54.
55.
56.

9:19.
41.

10:34.
12:.35.
13:14.

18.
21.
33.

14: 1.
9.

16.
27.
30.

15:11.
16.
18.

16: 4.
5.
6.

20.
22.

24.
26.

18:31.
19:14.

15.
20:17.

Acts 1: 7
11

2:17

22
38
39

3:16
17
19
22

9,6

4:10
11
19

5:28
6: 3
7:37

43
51
52

13:41
15:24
17:2.3
18: 6

14

19:37
20:18

30
24:21
25:26
27:22

34

and the lusts of your father ye will do.
Which of you convinceth me of sin?
of whom ye say, that he is your God:
1 shall be a liar like unto you:
Vour Father Abraham rejoiced to see
Is this your son, who ye say was
therefore your sin remaineth.
1s it not written in your law,
little while is the light with you.
have washed your feet; ye also ought
1 speak not of you all: I know whom
that one of you shall betray me.
yet a little while I am with you.
Let not your heart be troubled:
Have I been so long time with you,
that he may abide with you for ever;
Let not your heart be troubled,
1 will not talk much with you:
and (that) your joy might be full.
and (that) your fruit should remain:
it hated me before (it hated) you.
because I was with you.
and none of you asketh me,
sorrow hath filled your heart.
but your sorrow shall be turned into joy.
and your heart shall rejoice, and your joy

no man taketh from you.
that your joy may be full.
that I will pray the Father for you:
and judge him according to your law.
he saith unto the Jews, Behold your

King!
Shall I crucify your King?
1 ascend unto my Father, and your Father;

and (to) my God, and your God.
. It is not for you to know the times
which is taken up from you into

.and your sons and your daughters shall
prophesy, and your young men shall
see visions, and your old men shall

. God did by him in the midst of you,
and be baptized every one of you

. is unto you, and to your children,
in the presence of you all.

.ye did (it), as (did) also your rulers.
that your sins may be blotted out,

. A prophet shall the Lord your God raise
up unto you of your brethren,

in turning away every one of you from
his iniquities, (lit. from your iniquities)

. stand here before you whole.
set at nought of you builders,

. to hearken unto you more than

. filled Jerusalem with your doctrine,
among you seven men of honest report,
shall the Lord your God raise up unto you

of your brethren,
and the star of your god Remphan,
as your fathers (did), so (do) ye.

. have not your fathers persecuted?

. for I work a work in your days,

. subverting your souls, saying,

.and beheld your devotions,

. Four blood (be) upon your own heads;

.that I should bear with you:

. nor yet blasphemers of your goddess.

.1 have been with you at all seasons,

. Also of your own selves shall men arise,

.1 am called in question by you this day.

.1 have brought him forth before you,

. no loss of (any man's) life among you,

. fall from the head of any of you.
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Ro. 1:8. through Jesus Christ for you all, that your

faith is spoken of throughout
9. without ceasing I make mention of you

12. the mutual faith both of you and me.
6:12.reign in your mortal body,

13. Neither yield ye your members
— and your members (as) instruments
14. For sin shall not have dominion over you:
19. because of the infirmity of your flesh: for

as ye have yielded your members
— even so now yield your members
22. ye have your fruit unto holiness,

8:11.shall also quicken your mortal bodies
12: l.that ye present your bodies a living sacri-

fice,
— (which is) your reasonable service.
2. by the renewing of your mind,

18.as much as lieth in you,
14:16. Let not then your good be evil spoken of:
15:14.1 myself also am persuaded of you,

24. brought on my way thitherward by you,
if first I be somewhat filled with your
(company).

28.1 will come by you into Spain.
33. Now the God of peace (be) with you all.

16: 2.in whatsoever business she hath need of
you:

19. For your obedience is come abroad
20. bruise Satan under your feet shortly. The

grace of our Lord Jesus Christ (be) with
you.

24.The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ (be)
with you all.

ICo. 1: 4.1 thank my God always on your behalf,
11. it hath been declared unto me of you,
12. that every one of you saith, I am of
13. was Paul crucified for you?
14.1 baptized none of you, but Crispus and
26. For ye see your calling, brethren,

2: 6. That your faith should not stand
3:21.For all things are your's;

22.or things to come; all are your's;
4: 3. that I should be judged of you,
5: 2. might be taken away from among you.

4. when ye are gathered together,
6. Vour glorying (is) not good.

13. Therefore put away from among your-
selves

6: 1. Dare any of you, having a matter
15. that your bodies are the members of

Christ?
19. that your body is the temple of the
20. therefore glorify God in your body, and

in your spirit, which are God's.
7 : 5 . tempt you not for your incontinency.

14. else were your children unclean;
28.but I spare you.
35. And this I speak for your own profit;

8: 9. liberty of your's become a stumblingblock
9:11.if we shall reap your carnal things?

12.be partakers of (this) power over you,
11:18. when ye come together in the church,

20. When ye come together therefore
24.my body, which is broken for you:

12:21.to the feet, 1 have no need of you.
14:18.1 speak with tongues more than ye all:

26. every one of you hath a psalm,
34. Let your women keep silence in the
36. came the word of God out from you ?

15:14.and your faith (is) also vain.
17.your faith (is) vain; ye are yet in your

1 Co.15:58. that your labour is not in vain in the Lord.
16: 2. let every one of you lay by him in store,

3. them will I send to bring your liberality
14. Let all your things be done with charity.
17. for that which was lacking on your part
18. they have refreshed my spirit and your's:
23.The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ (be)

with you.
24. My love (be) with yoa all in Christ Jesus.

2Co. 1: 6. (it is) for your consolation and salvation,
— (it is) for your consolation and
7(6). And our hope of you (is) stedfast,

11. ye also helping toge her by prayer
14. that we are your rejoicing, even as ye
16. And to pass by you into Macedonia,
— and of you to be brought on my way
23. that to spare you I came not as yet
24. that we have dominion over your faith,

but are helpers of your joy:
2: 3. that my joy is (the joy) of you all.

9. that I might know the proof of you,
3: 1. or (letters) of commendation from you ?
4: 5.ourselves your servants for Jesus' sake.
5:11. are made manifest in your consciences.
6:12.but ye are straitened in your own bowels.
7: 4.great (is) my glorying of you.*

l.your earnest desire, your mourning, your
fervent mind toward me;

12.but that our care for you [many copies
read, " your care for us"]

13. we were comforted in your comfort:
— his spirit was refreshed by.you all.
14. if I have boasted any thing to him of you,
15. he remembereth the obedience of you all,

8: 7.and (in) your love to us, (see) that
14(13). now at this time your abundance
— may be (a supply) for your want:
16. care into the heart of Titus for you.
19.and (declaration of) your ready mind:
24. the proof of your love, and of our boast-

ing on your behalf.
9: 2.For I know the forwardness of your mind,

for which I boast of you to them of
— and your zeal hath provoked very many.
3. lest our boasting of you should be in vain
5.and make up beforehand your bounty,

10. and multiply your seed sown, and increase
the fruits of your righteousness;

13. for your professed subjection unto
14. And by their prayer for you,

10: 6. when your obedience is fulfilled.
8. and not for your destruction,

13. a measure to reach even unto you.
14. for we are come as far as to you also
15. when your faith is increased,
16. the gospel in the (regions) beyond you,

11: 3. so your minds should be corrupted
8.taking wages (of them), to do you ser-

vice.
12:11. for I ought to have been commended of

you:
13. was not burdensome to you ?
14. and I will not be burdensome to you: for

I seek not your's, but you:
15. gladly spend and be spent for you; (lit.

for your souls )
19. dearly beloved, for your edifying.

13: 9. this also we wish, (even) your perfection.
11. the God of love and peace shall be with you.
14(13).(be) with you all. Amen.

Gal. 3: 2. This only would I learn of you,
4: 6. the Spirit of his Son into your hearts,
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Gal. 4:12.Brethren, I beseech you, be as I (am);
15. Where is then the blessedness ye spake of?

(lit. your blessedness)
— would have plucked out yonr own eyes,
16. Am I therefore become your enemy,

6:18.(be) with your spirit. Amen.
Eph. 1:13. the gospel of your salvation:

16. Cease not to giye thanks for you, making
mention of you in my prayers;

18. The eyes of your understanding being
2: 8. and that not of yourselves: (it is) the gift
3: l.the prisoner of Jesus Christ for you Gen-

tiles,
13. faint not at my tribulations for you, which

is your glory.
17.That Christ may dwell in yonr hearts

4: 4. ye are called in one hope of your calling;
23. And be renewed in the spirit of your mind;
26.sun go down upon your wrath:
29. proceed out of your mouth,
3I.be put away from you, with all malice:

5:19.and making melody in your heart to
6: 1. Children, obey your parents in the Lord:

4.provoke not your children to wrath:
5. in singleness of your heart, as unto Christ;
9. knowing that your Master also is in heaven;

14. having your loins girt about with truth,
22. and (that) he might comfort your hearts.

Phi. 1: 3. upon every remembrance of you,
4. in every prayer of mine for you all
5. For your fellowship in the gospel
7. meet for me to think this of you all,
9. that your love may abound yet more

19. to my salvation through your prayer,
25. for your furtherance and joy of faith;
26. That your rejoicing may be more abundant
27.1 may hear of your affairs,

2:17. and service of your faith,
19. of good comfort, when I know your state.
20. who will naturally care for your state.
25. and fellowsoldier, but your messenger,
30. to supply your lack of service toward me.

4: 5. Let.your moderation be known unto all
men.

6. let your requests be made known unto God.
7. shall keep your hearts and minds through

Christ Jesus.
9. and the God of peace shall be with you.

17. fruit that may abound to your account.
18. the things (which were sent) from you,
19. my God shall supply all your need
23. The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ (be)

with you all.
Col. 1: 3. praying always for you,

4. Since we heard of your faith
7. who is for you a faithful minister
8. unto us your love in the Spirit.
9. do not cease to pray for you,

24. Who now rejoice in my sufferings for you,
2: 1. what great conflict I have for yon,

5.joying and beholding your order, and the
stedfastness of your faith

13. and the uncircumcision of your flesh,
3: 3.and your life is hid with Christ in God.

5. Mortify therefore your members
8. filthy communication out of your mouth.

15. let the peace of God rule in your hearts,
16.singing with grace in your hearts
21. Fathers, provoke not your children

4: 6. Let your speech (be) alway with grace,
8. that he might know your estate, and com-

fort your hearts;
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Col. 4: 9. and beloved brother, who is (one) of you.

12. Epaphras, who is (one) of you, a servant of
always labouring fervently for you in

13. that he hath a great zeal for you,
18. Grace (be) with you. Amen.

ITh. 1: 2. We give thanks to God always for you all,
making mention of you in our prayers ;

3. your work of faith, and labour of love,
4. Knowing, brethren beloved, your election
8. For from you sounded out the word

your faith to God-ward is spread abroad;
2: 6. glory, neither of you, nor (yet) of others,

7. But we were gentle among you,
8. So being affectionately desirous of you,
9. be chargeable unto any of you,

11. and charged every one of you,
17. being taken from you for a short time
— to see your face with great desire.

3: 2. to comfort you concerning your faith:
5.1 sent to know your faith,
6. when Timotheus came from you unto us,

and brought us good tidings of your
faith and charity,

7. in all our affliction and distress by yonr
faith:

9. can we render to God again for you,
10. that we might see your face,
— that which is lacking in your faith?
13. he may stablish your hearts unblameable

4: 3. is the will of God, (even) your sanctih'ca-
tion,

4. That every one of you should know how
11. and to work with your own hands,

5:12. and are over you in the Lord,
23. the very God of peace sanctify you wholly ;
28. The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ (be)

with you.
2Th. 1: 3. to thank God always for you,

— that your faith groweth exceedingly, and
the charity of every one of you all

4. for your patience and faith in all your
persecutions and tribulations

11. also we pray always for you,
2:13. to give thanks alway to God for you,

17. Comfort your hearts, and stablish
3: 5. And the Lord direct your hearts

8. not be chargeable to any of you:
16. The Lord (be) with you all.
18. The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ (be)

with you all.
2Ti. 4:22. Grace (be) with you. Amen.
Tit. 2: 8. having no evil thing to say of you.

3:15. Grace (be) with you all. Amen.
Philem 22. Intrust that through your prayers

25. (be) with your spirit. Amen.
Heb 3: 8. Harden not your hearts, as in

9. When your fathers tempted me,
12. lest there be in any of you
13. lest any of you be hardened
15. harden not your hearts, as in

4: l.any of you should seem to come short
of it.

7. harden not your hearts.
6: 9. persuaded better things of you,

10. unrighteous to forget your work
11. we desire that every one of you do shew

9:14.purge your conscience from dead works
10:34. the spoiling of your goods,

35. Cast not away therefore your confidence,
12: 3.and faint in your minds.

13. And make straight paths for your feet,
13: 7. which have the rule over you,
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Heb 13 i 17. Obey them that have the rule over you,
for they watch for your souls,

24. all them that have the rule over you,
25. Grace (be) with you all. Amen.

Jas. 1: 3. that the trying of your faith worketh
6. If any of you lack wisdom,

21. which is able to save your souls.
2; 2. if there come unto your assembly

6. Do not rich men oppress you, and
16. And one of you say unto them,

3:14. envying and strife in your hearts,
4: 1. of your lusts that war in your members ?

3. ye may consume (it) upon your lusts.
7. and he will flee from you.
9. let your laughter be turned to mourning,

14. For what (is) your life ? It is even a
vapour,

16.now ye rejoice in your boastings:
5: 1. for your miseries that shall come

2. your riches are corrupted, and your gar-
ments are motheaten.

3. Tour gold and silver is cankered;
— and shall eat your flesh as it were fire.
4.who have reaped down your fields, which

is of you kept back by fraud,
S. ye have nourished your hearts, as in
8. stablish your hearts: for the coming

12. but let your yea be yea;
lPet.l: 7.That the trial of your faith,

9. Receiving the end of your faith,
13. gird up the loins of your mind,
14.to the former lusts in your ignorance:
17. pass the time of your sojourning (here)
18. from your vain conversation
21. that your faith and hope might be in God.
22. Seeing ye have purified your souls

2:12. Having your conversation honest among
— whereas they speak against you
25. unto the Shepherd and Bishop of your

3: 2. While they behold your chaste conversation
7. that your prayers be not hindered.

15. sanctify the Lord God in your hearts:
16. whereas they speak evil of you,
— your good conversation in Christ.

4: 4. that ye run not with (them) to
15. But let none of you suffer as

5: 7.Casting all your care upon him; for he
careth for you.

8. because your adversary the devil,
9. are accomplished in your brethren

2Pet. 1: 5. add to your faith virtue ;
10. to make your calling and election
19. the day star arise in your hearts:

3: I.I stir up your pure minds by way of
Uoh.l, 4.that your joy may be full, [some copies,

"our joy"]
2Joh. 3. Grace bewithyow, [some copies "with us"]
Jude 12. These are spots in your feasts of charity,

20. building up yourselves on your most holy
faith,

Rev. 1: 9.1 John, who also am your brother,
2:10. shall cast (some) of you into prison,

23. unto every one of you according to your
works.

18:20.for God hath avenged you (lit. judged
your judgment)

22:21.The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ (be)
with you all.

kupago.
Mat. 4:10. Get thee hence, Satan: for it is written,

Mat. 5:24. thy gift before the altar, and go thy way ;
41. to go a mile, go with him twain.

8: 4. but go thy way, shew thyself to the priest,
13. Go thy way; and as thou hast believed,
32. And he said unto them, Go, And

9: 6. thy bed, and go unto thine house.
13:44.and for joy thereof goeth and selleth
16:23.unto Peter, Get thee behind me, Satan:
IS:1£>.go and tell him his fault between thee
19:21.go (and) sell that thou hast, and give
20: 4. Go ye also into the vineyard,

7. Go ye also into the vineyard;
14. Take (that) thine (is), and go thy way:

21:28. Son, go work to day in my vineyard.
26:18. Go into the city to such a man,

24. The Son of man goeth as it is written
27:65. Ye have a watch: go your way,
28:10. Be not afraid: go tell my brethren

Mar 1:44. but go thy way, shew thyself to the
priest,

2:11. and go thy way into thine house.
5:19. Go home to thy friends, and tell them

34.go in peace, and be whole of thy plague.
6:31. there were many coming and going,

33, And the people saw them departing,
38. How many loaves have ye ? go and see.

7:29.For this saying go thy way; the devil
8:33. Get thee behind me, Satan: for thou

10:21.go thy way, sell whatsoever thou hast,
52. Go thy way; thy faith hath made thee

whole.
11: 2. Go your way into the village over
14:13. Go ye into the city, and there shall meet

21. The Son of man indeed goeth,
16: 7. But go your way, tell his disciples

Lu. 4: 8. Get thee behind me, Satan: for it is
written,

8:42. But as he went the people thronged him.
10: 3. Go your ways: behold, I send you
12:58.When thou goest with thine adversary
17:14. as they went, they were cleansed.
19:30. Go ye into the village over against (you);

Joh. 3: 8.tell whence it Cometh, and whither it
goeth:

4:16. Go, call thy husband, and come hither.
6:21. was at the land whither they went.

67. Will ye also go away?
7: 3. Depart hence, and go into Judaea,

33. and (then) I go unto him that sent me.
8:14. whence I came, and whither I go;

— whence I come, and whither I go.
21.1 go my way, and ye shall seek me,
— whither I go, ye cannot come.
22. Whither I go, ye cannot come.

9: 7. Go, wash in the pool of Siloam,
11. Go to the pool of Siloam, and wash.

11:8. and goest thou thither again?
31. She goeth unto the grave to weep there.
44. Loose him, and let him go.

12:11. by reason of him many of the Jews went
away, and believed on Jesus.

35. knoweth not whither he goeth.
13: 3. that he was come from God, and went to

God;
33. Whither I go, ye cannot come;
36. Lord, whither goest thou?
— Whither I go, thou canst not follow me

now;
14: 4. And whither I go ye know, and the way

5. Lord, we know not whither thou goest;
28.1 go away, and come (again) unto you.

15:16. that ye should go and bring forth fruit,
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Joh.16: 5.1 gomy way to him that sent me; and
none of you asketh me, Whither goest
thou ?

10. because I go to my Father,
16. because I go to the Father.
17.and, Because I go to the Father?

18: 8. if therefore ye seek me, let these go their
way:

21: 3. Simon Peter saith unto them, I go a
fishing.

Jas. 2:16.say unto them, Depart in peace,
1 Joh. 2:11. and knoweth not whither he goeth,
Rev.10: 8. Go (and) take the little book which

13:10. into captivity shall go into captivity:
14: 4. follow the Lamb whithersoever he goeth.
16: 1. Go your ways, and pour out the vials
17: 8.shall ascend out of the bottomless pit, and

go into perdition:
11. and goeth into perdition.

at. 8:28. there met him two possessed with
Lu. 8:27. there met him out of the city a
oh. 11.20. went and met him: but Mary sat (still)

HOT was in that place where Martha met him.
12:18. For this cause the people also met him,

ri, hupakoee.
Ro. 1: 5. for obedience to the faith among all na-

tions,
5:19. so by the obedience of one shall many
6:16. ye yield yourselves servants to obey,

— or of obedience unto righteousness ?
15:18. to make the Gentiles obedient, (lit. for

obedience of the Gentiles)
16:19. For your obedience is come abroad

26. to all nations for the obedience of faith:
2Co. 7:15.whilst he remembereth the obedience of

you all, how with fear
10: 5. every thought to the obedience of Christ;

6. to revenge all disobedience, when your
obedience is fulfilled.

Philem 21. Having confidence in thy obedience
Heb. 5: 8.yet learned he obedience by the thing;

which
IPet. 1: 2. unto obedience and sprinkling of the blood

of Jesus Christ:
14. As obedient children, not fashioning
22. Seeing ye have purified your souls in obey

ing the truth (lit. through obedience ol
the truth)

Mat.
Mar

Lu.

Acts

Ro.

Eph.

Phi.
Col.

2Th.

Heb

8:27.
1:27.
4:41.
8:25.

17: 6.
6: 7.

12:13.
6:12.

16.
17.

10:16.
,6: 1.

5.
2:12.
3:20,

22
1: 8,

3:14
.5 : 9.
11: 8.

, hupdkouo.
the winds and the sea obey him!
and they do obey him.
the wind and the sea obey him?
and water, and they obey him.
planted in the sea; and it should obey you.
a great company of the priests were obe-

dient to the faith,
a damsel came to hearken, (lit. to answer
that ye should obey it in the lusts
his servants ye are to whom ye obey;
but ye have obeyed from the heart thai

form of doctrine
But they have not all obeyed the gospel.
Children, obey your parents in the Lord:
, Servants, be obedient to them that are
. my beloved, as ye have always obeyed,
. Children, obey (your) parents inall things
. Servants, obey in all things (your) masters
.on them that know not God, and that

obey not the gospel of
. And if any man obey not our word
. salvation unto all them that obey him;
.obeyed; and he went out, not knowing

Pet. 3 : 6 . Even as Sara obeyed Abraham, calling him
lord:

viravSpog, hupandros.
ilo. 7: 2. For the woman which hath an husband

ah)) htipantao.

inravrricng, hupanteesis.

oh. 12:13. and went forth to meet him,

huparxis.

Acts 2:45. sold their possessions and goods, and parted
them to all

Heb 10:34. ye have in heaven a better and an enduring
substance.

, huparkonta.

The participle used as a substantive.
Mat.l9:21.go (and) sell that thou hast,

24:47.make him ruler over ail his goods.
25:14. and delivered unto them his goods.

Lu. 8: 3. ministered unto him of their substance.
11:21. his goods are in peace:
12:15. in the abundance of the things which he

possesseth.
33. Sell that ye have, and give alms;
44. make him ruler over all that he hath.

14:33.that forsaketh not all that he hath,
16: 1 • that he had wasted his goods.
19: 8. Lord, the half of my goods I give to the

poor;
Acts 4:32. that ought of the things which he possessed
lCoJ3: 3. though I bestow all my goods to feed
Heb 10:34. took joyfully the spoiling of your goods,

, huparho.
Lu. 7:25.and live delicately, are in kings' courts.

8:41.and he was a ruler of the synagogue:
9:48. for he that is least among you all,

11:13. If ye then, being evil, know how to give
16:14. the Pharisees also, who were covetous,

23. he lift up his eyes, being in torments,
23:50.a man named Joseph, )( a counsellor;

Acts 2:30. Therefore being a prophet, and knowing
3: 2. And a certain man )( lame from his

6. Silver and gold have I none ; (lit. is not
tome)

4:34. Neither was there any among them that
lacked: for as many as were possessors
of lands

37.Having land (lit. land being to him),
sold (it),

5: 4. was it not in thine own power ?
7:55. But he, being full of the Holy Ghost,
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:16. only they were baptized in the name of
:12. Wherein were all manner of fourfooted
: 8. being a cripple from his mother's womb,
: 3. that his father was a Greek.
20. These men, being Jews, do exceedingly

trouble
37.us openly uncondemned, being Romans,

:24. seeing that he is Lord of heaven and
27. though he be not far from every one of us:
29. Forasmuch then as we are the offspring

of God, we ought not
:36. ye ought to be quiet, and to do nothing
40. there being no cause whereby we may give

:20. and they are all zealous of the law:
3. and was zealous toward God, as ye

12. And because the haven was not commodious
21. But after (lit. but there being) long absti-

nence
34. for this is for your health:
7.In the same quarters were possessions

18. because there was no cause of death in me.
19. when he was about an hundred years old,
26. that this is good for the present distress,
7.forasmuch as he is the image and

18.1 hear that there be divisions among you ;
22.which seem to be more feeble,
17. but being more forward, of his own accord
16. being crafty, I caught you with guile.
14. being more exceedingly zealous
14. If thou, being a Jew, livest after the
6. Who, being in the form of God,

20.For our conversation is in heaven;
15. If a brother or sister be naked,
8. For if these things be in you, and abound,

19. themselves are the servants of corruption:
11. what manner (of persons) ought ye to be

See also v

, huplko.
Heb 13:17.and submit youvselves: for they watch

virtvavrios, hupenantios.
Col. 2:14. which was contrary to us,
Heb 10:27. which shall devour the adversaries.

trrrlp, huper.
Governing a genitive case, except where * is placed

to mark the accusative: and six elliptical pas-
sages, marked t .

Mat. 3:44. and pray for them which despitefully
10:24. The disciple is not above* (his) master,

nor the servant above* his lord.
37.1oveth father or mother more than' me
— loveth son or daughter more than a me

Mar 9:40. that is not against us is on our part.
Lu. 6:28.and pray for them which despitefully

40. The disciple is not above* his master:
9:50. that is not against us is for us.

16: 8. wiser than* the children of light.
22:19.my body which is given for you:

2O.my blood, which is shed for you.
Joh. 6:51.1 will give for the life of the world.

10:11.giveth his life for the sheep.
15.1 lay down my Yifefor the sheep.

11: 4. but for the glory of God, that the Son
50. that one man should die/or the people,
51. that Jesus should die for that nation;
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Joh. 11:52. And not for that nation only, but that
13:37.1 will lay down my life for thy sake.

38. thou lay down thy life for my sake ?
15:13. lay down his life for his friends.
17:19. And for their sakes I sanctify myself,
18:14.one man should die/or the people.

Acts 5:41. worthy to suffer shame/or his name.
8:24. Pray ye to the Lord for me,
9:16. he must suffer for my name's sake.

12: 5.of the church unto God for him.
15:26./or the name of our Lord Jesus Christ.
2i:l$.for the name of the Lord Jesus.

26. should be offered for every one of them.
26: 1. Thou art permitted to speak for thyself.

13. above* the brightness of the sun,
Ro. 1: 5.among all nations, for his name.

8. through Jesus Christ/or you all,
5: 6. Christ died for the ungodly.

7. For scarcely for a righteous man will one
die: yet peradventure for a good man
some

8. we were yet sinners, Christ died for us.
8:26. the Spirit itself maketh intercession for

27. he maketh intercession for the saints
31. If God (be) for us, who (can be) against

us?
32. but delivered him up for us all,
34. who also maketh intercession for us.

9: 3. accursed from Christ for my brethren,
27. Esaias also crieth concerning Israel,

10: Land prayer to God for Israel is,
14:15. with thy meat, for whom Christ dfed.
15: 8. of the circumcision for the truth of God,

9. the Gentiles might glorify God for (his)
mercy;

30. in (your) prayers to God for me;
16: 4. Who have for my life laid down their

ICo. 1:13. was Paul crucified for you?
4: 6. not to think (of men) above* that which is

written,
be puffed up for one against another.

5: 7. Christ our passover is sacrificed for us:
10:13. to be tempted above* that ye are able;

30./or which I give thanks ?
11:24. my body, which is broken for you:
12:25.have the same care one/or another.
15: 3. how that Christ died for our sins

29. which are baptized for the dead,
— why are they then baptized for the dead ?

2Co. 1: 6.for your consolation and
— for your consolation and
7(6). And our hope o/you (is) stedfast,
8. have you ignorant of out trouble

— pressed out of measure, above* strength,
11. helping together by prayer for us,

may be given by many on our behalf.
5:12.occasion to glory on our behalf,

14(15). that if one died for all, then were all
dead:

15. And (that) he died for all, that they
— but unto him which died for them,
20. we are ambassadors for Christ, as
— we pray (you) in Christ's stead, be ye
21.made him (to bi.) sin for us, who knew

no sin;
7: 4. great (is) my glorying of you:

7. your fervent mind toward me;
12. but that our care for you [many copies

read, " your care for us"]
14.boasted any thing to him o/;ou,

8: 3.yea, and beyond* (their) power
16. care into the heart of Titus/or you.
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2Co. 8:23. Whether (any do enquire) of Titus,
24. and of our boasting on your behalf.

9: 2. for which I boast of you to them
3. lest our boasting of you should be in vain

14. And by their prayer for you,
II : 5.a whit behind the very chiefest apostles.

(lit. those above-f very apostles)
23.1 speak as a fool I (am) more;f

12: 5. O/such an one will I glory: yet of myself
I will not glory, but in

6.above" that which he seeth me (to be),
8. For this thing I besought the Lord thrice,

lO.in distresses for Christ's sake:
11.behind the very chiefest apostles, (lit.

those above,\ &c.)
13. you were inferior to " other churches,
15. gladly spend and be spent for you; (lit.

for the souls of you)
19. all things, dearly beloved, for your edi-

fying.
13: 8. against the truth, but for the truth.

Gal. 1: 4. Who gave himself for our sins,
14. above" many my equals in mine own nation

2:20. and gave himself for me.
3:13. being made a curse for us:

Eph 1:16. Cease not to give thanks for you,
22. the head over" all (things) to the church

3: 1. prisoner of Jesus Christ fur you Gentiles,
13. at my tribulations for you,
20. to do exceeding j- abundantly above" all

that we ask or think,
5: 2. and hath given himself for us

20. thanks always for all things unto God
25. loved the church, and gave himselffor it;
19. And for me, that utterance may be given
20.For which I am an ambassador in bonds:
4.in every prayer of mine/w you all
7. to think this of you all,

29. it is given in the behalf of Christ,
— but also to suffer for his sake;
9.a name which is above" every name:

13. and to do o/(his) good pleasure.
10. your care of me hath flourished again;
7. who is for you a faithful minister
9. do not cease to pray for you,

24. rejoice in my sufferings for you,
— in my flesh for his body's sate,
12. labouring fervetnly_/&r you in prayers,
13. that he hath a great zeal for you,
10. Night and day praying exceedingly ̂ {yirko

6

Phi. 1

2

4
Col. 1

4:

ITh. 3:

5

2Th. 1

2

ITi. 2

:10. Who died for us, that, whether we wake
13.esteem them veryf highly in love

: 4.for your patience and faith in all
5. kingdom of God, for which ye also suffer:
l.we beseech you, brethren, by the coming

of our Lord
1. be made for all men;
2. For kings, and (for) all that are in
6. Who gave himself a ransom for all,

Tit. 2:14. Who gave himself for us, that he
Philem.13. that in thy stead he might have ministered

16. Not now as a servant, but above" a servant,
21.thou wilt also do more than" I say.

Heb 2: 9. should taste death for every man.
4:12. and sharper than any twoedged sword,
5: I.is ordained forraen in things (pertaining)

to God, that he may offer both gifts and
sacri flees for sins:

3. so also for himself, to offer for sins.
6:20. the forerunner is for us entered,
7:25. liveth to make intercession for them.

Heb 7:27. first for his own sins, and then
9: 7. which he offered for himself, and (for) the

errors
24. to appear in the presence of God for us :

10:12.after he had offered one sacrifice for sins,
13:17.for they watch for your souls,

Jas. 5:16. and pray one for another,
IPet. 2:21. because Christ also suffered for us,

3:18. the just/or the unjust, that he might bring
4: l.as Christ hath suffered for us in the flesh,

Uoh.3:16. because he laid down his life for us:
— to lay down (our) lives for the brethren.

3Joh. 7. Because that for his name's sake they went
forth,

virepaipofiai, huperairomai.

2Co.l2: 7. lest I should be exalted above measure
— lest I should be exalted above measure.

2Th. 2: 4. Whoopposethande.raftrfAhimse//'aboveall

xnripaKfiog, huperahnos.

ICo. 7:36. if she pass the flower of (her) age, (lit.
be past prime)

vTrepavio, huperano.

Eph. 1:21. Far above all principality, and
4:10. that ascended up far above all heavens,

Heb 9: 5. And over it the cherubims of glory

avu), huperauxano.
2Th. 1: 3. that your faith groweth exceedingly,

v-Kip&aivii), huperbaino.
ITh. 4: 6.That no (man) go beyond and defraud

, huperballontos.

2Co.ll:23. in stripes above measure,

huperbaUo.
2Co. 3:10. by reason of the glory that excelleth.

9:14.for the exceeding grace of God in you.
Eph. 1:19. And what (Is) the exceeding greatness of

his power to us-ward
2: 7. shew the exceeding riches of his grace
3:19. the loveof Christ, whichpasseth knowledge,

GoAij, huperbolee.
Ro. 7:13. might become exceeding (ica8' WJT. lit. of

excess) sinful.
1 Co.12:31. shewlunto you a more excellent way. (jc.u.)
2Co. 1: 8.we were pressed out of measure, (K. i.)

4: 7. that the excellency of the power may be
17.worketh for us afar more exceeding (K. V.

«'c v.)
12: 7. through the abundance of the revelations,
1:13.beyond measure (K. V.) I persecuted the

church
Gal.
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iSd), huperldo.
Actsl7:30. the times of this ignorance God winked at;

but

vireptKtiva, huperehina.
2Co.lO:16.the gospel in the (regions) beyond you,

ivh), huperektino.
21 0.10:14.For we stretch not ourselves beyond (our

measure),

huperekkunomai.
Lu. 6:38 and running over, shall men give

avw, hvperentunkano.
llo. 8:26. the Spirit itself maketh intercession for us

with groanings which

o, hupereko.
Ro. 13: 1.be subject unto the higher powers.
Phi. 2: 3.each esteem other better than themselves.

3: 8. for the excellency of the knowledge of
Christ Jesus my Lord:

4: 7. the peace of God, which passeth all under
standing,

lPet.2; 13. whether it be to the king, as supreme;

vTrtpr)<j>avia, hupereephania.
Mar 7:22.blasphemy, pride, foolishness:

virepri<pavoQ, hupereephanos.
Lu. 1:51. scattered the proud in the imagination

of their hearts.
Ro. 1:30.proud, boasters, inventors of evil things,
2Ti. 3: 2. boasters, proud, blasphemers,
Jas. 4: 6. he saith, God resisteth the proud, but
lPet.5: 4.for God resisteth the proud, and giveth

hupernihao.
Ro. 8:37. we are more than conquerors through him

e, huperonkos.
2Pet.2:18. they speak great swelling (words) of vanity,
Jude 16.mouth speaketh great swelling (words),

fi, huperokee.
ICo. 2: 1. came not with excellency of speech
ITi. 2: 2.and (for) all that are in. authority;

t&u), huperperissuo.
Ro. 5:20. grace did much more abound :
2Co. 7: 4.1 am exceeding joyful in all our

huperj)erissos.
Mar 7:37. And were beyond measure astonished,

aZu), huperpleonazo.
ITi. 1:14. And the grace of our Lord was exceeding

abundant with faith and

oii), huperupsoo.
Phi. 2: 9. God also hath highly exalted him,

virtprppoviw, huperphroneo.
Ro. 12: 3. not to think (of himself) more highly

, huperoon.
Acts 1:13. went up into an upper room, where abode

9:37. they laid (her) in an upper chamber.
39. they brought him into the upper chamber:

20: 8.there were many lights in the upper
chamber,

vtriyw, hupeko.
Jude ".suffering the vengeance of eternal fr*e.

, hupeekdos.
Acts 7:39. To whom our fathers would not obey,

(lit. be obedient)
2Co. 2: 9. whether ye be obedient in all things.
Phi. 2: 8. and became obedient unto death,

, hupeereteo.
Actsl3:36.David, after he had served his own gene-

ration
20:34. these hands have ministered unto my
24:23. to minister or come unto him.

vTrr)pirt]g, hupeeretees.
Mat. 5:23. the judge deliver thee to the officer,

26:58.and sat with the servants, (lit. (court)
officers) to see the end.

Marl4:54.and he sat with the servants,
65. and the servants did strike him

Lu. 1: 2. eyewitnesses, and ministers of the word ;
4:20.and he gave (it) again to the minister,

Joh. 7:32. and the chief priests sent officers
45. Then came the officers to the chief priests
46. The officers answered, Never man spake

18: 3. received a band (of men) and officers from
the chief priests and Pharisees,

12. the band and the captain and officers of the
Jews took Jesus,

18. And the servants and officers stood there,
22. one of the officers which stood by struck
36. then would my servants fight,

19: 6. chief priests therefore and officers saw him,
they cried out,

Acts 5:22.But when the officers came, and found
them not
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Acts 5:26. Then went the captain with the officers,
13: 5. and they had also John to (their) minister.
26:16. to make thee a minister and a witness

ICo. 4: l.Let a man so account of us, as of the
ministers of Christ,

virvog, hupnos.
Slat. 1:24. Joseph being raised from sleep
Lu. 9:32. that were with him were heavy with sleep:
Joh. 11:13. he had spoken of taking of rest in sleep.
Acts20: 9.Eutychus, being fallen into a deep sleep:

— he sunk down with sleep, and fell
Ro. 13:11. high time to awake out of sleep:

VTTO, hupo.

Governing a genitive case, with the exception of
the passages marked a

Mat. 1:22. spoken o/the Lord by the prophet,
2: 15. spoken o/the Lord by the prophet,

16.that he was mocked o/the wise men,
17. spoken by Jeremy the prophet,

3: 3. that was spoken ol'iy the prophet Esaias,
6. And were baptized o/him in Jordan,

13. unto John, to be baptized of him.
14.1 have need to be baptized of thee,

4: l.led up of the spirit into the wilderness to
be tempted o/the devil.

5:13.and to be trodden under foot of men.
15.and put it under'1 a bushel,

6: 2. that they may have glory o/men.
8: 8. that thou shouldest come under''my roof:

9.a man under* authority, having soldiers
under' me:

24. that the ship was covered with the waves:
10:22. And ye shall be hated o/all (men)
11: 7. A reed shaken with the wind?

27.are delivered unto me 6/my Father:
14: 8. being before instructed of her mother,

24. in the midst of the sea, tossed with waves:
17:12.shall also the Son of man suffer of them.
19:12. which were made eunuchs o/men:
20:23. for whom it is prepared of my Father.
22:31. that which was spoken unto you by God,
23: 7.and to be called of men, Rabbi, Rabbi.

37.as a hen gathereth her chickens under*
(her) wings,

24: 9.and ye shall be hated o/all nations for
27; 12.And when he was accused o/the chief

priests
35. which was spoken by the prophet,

Mar 1: 5. baptized o/him in the river of Jordan,
9. and was baptized of John in Jordan.

13. forty days, tempted of Satan ;
2: 3. which was borne of four.
4:21.Is a candle brought to be put under* a

bushel, or under* a bed ?
32. may lodge under* the shadow of it.

5: 4.chains had been plucked asunder by him,
'26. suffered many things of many physicians,

13:13. And ye shall be hated o/all (men)
14. spoken of by Daniel the prophet,

16; 1 Land had been seen of'-her, believed not.
Lu. 1:26. the angel Gabriel was sent from God

2:18. which were told them by the shepherds.
21. which was so named o/the angel
26. revealed unto him by the Holy Ghost,

3: 7. that came forth to be baptize.:! o/him,
19. being reproved by him for Herodias
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Lu. 4: 2.forty days tempted o/the devil.
15. in their synagogues, being glorified o/all

5:15. to be healed by him of their infirmities.
6:18. they that were vexed with unclean spirits
7: 6. thou shouldest enter under* my roof:

8.1 also am a man set under* authority,
having under* me soldiers,

24. A reed shaken with the wind ?
30. being not baptized of him.

8:14. are choked with cares and riches
29. and was driven of the devil into the

wilderness.
43. neither could be healed of any,

9: 7. heard of all that was done by him:
— it was said of some, that John was
8. And o/some, that Elias had appeared;

10:22.are delivered to me of my Father:
11:33. neither under* a bushel,
13:17. the glorious things that were done by him.

34. (doth gather) her brood under* (her)
14: 8. art bidden of any (man) to a wedding,

— than thou be bidden of him ;
16:22.carried by the angels into Abraham's

bosom:
17:20. when he was demanded o/the Pharisees,

24.out of the one (part) under* heaven,
shineth unto the other (part) under*
heaven;

21:16. ye shall be betrayed both ly parents,
17. And ye shall be hated o/all (men)
20. Jerusalem compassed with armies,
24.be trodden down o/the Gentiles,

23; 8. to have seen some miracle done by him.
Joh. 1:48(49). when thou wast under* the fig tree,

8: 9. being convicted fcy(theirown)conscience,
]0:14.and am known o/mine.
14:21.shall be loved of my Father,

Acts 2: 5.devout men, out of every nation under*
heaven.

24. not possible that he should be holden of it.
4; 11. which was set at nought of you builders,

12. none other name under* heaven given
36. who by the apostles was surnamed liar-

nabas,
5:16. vexed with unclean spirits:

21. into the temple early in the morning, (lit.
on* the dawn)

8: 6. those things which Philip spake, (lit.
spoken by Philip)

10:22. of good report among all the nation of the
Jews, was warned from God by an holy
angel

33.all things that are commanded thee of God.
33.all that were oppressed o/the devil;
41. unto witnesses chosen before of God,
42. that it is he which was ordained of God

(tc be) the Judge of quick and dead.
12: 5.without ceasing o/the church unto God
13: 4.being sent forth by the Holy Ghost,

45. those things which were spoken by Paul,
15: 3.brought on their way by the church,

4. they were received of the church,
40. being recommended by the brethren

16: 2. well reported of by the brethren
4.that were ordained of the apostles and

elders
6.and were forbidden o/the Holy Ghost

14. unto the things which were spoken of
Paul.

17:13. the word of God was preached of Paul
19. this new doctrine, whereof thou speakest,

(lit. spoken by thee)
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Actsl": 25. Neither is worshipped with men's hands,
20: 3.when the Jews laid wait for him, (lit.

there being a design against him hy the
Jews)

21:35.that he was borne of the soldiers
22:11. led by the hand o/them that were with me

12. having a good report of all the Jews
23:10. Paul should have been pulled in pieces of

27.This man was taken o/the Jews,
— and should have been killed of them:
30. how that the Jews laid wait for the man,

(lit. an enterprise against him by the
Jews)

24:21.1 am called in question by you this day,
26. money should have been given him of

Paul,
25:14. There is a certain man left in bonds by

Felix:
26: 2. whereof I am accused o/the Jews:

6. of the promise made of God unto our
fathers:

7.king Agrippa, I am accused o/the Jews.
27:11.than those things which were spoken by

Paul.
41. broken with the violence of the waves.

Ro. 3 : 9 . that they are all under ' sin;
13.the poison of asps (is) under' their lips:
21. witnessed by the law and the prophets ;

6:14.ye are not under' the law, but under'
grace.

15.we are not under' the law, but under'
grace ?

7:14.but I am carnal, sold under' sin.
12:21.Be not overcome o/evil, but overcome
13: l.the powers that be are ordained o/God.
15:15.the grace that is given to me o/God,

24. to be brought on my way thitherward by
you,

16:20. shall bruise Satan under' your feet shortly.
ICo. 1:11. by them (which are of the house) of Chloe,

2:12.that are freely given to us o/God.
15. yet he himself is judged of no man.

4: 3. that I should bejudgedo/you,oro/man's
judgment:

6:12. not be brought under the power o/any.
7:25.as one that hath obtained mercy o/the

Lord
8: 3.the same is known o/him.
9:20-to them that are under' the law, as under'

the law, that I might gain them that are
under' the law;

10: l.all our fathers were under ' the cloud,
9. and were destroyed of serpents.

10.and were destroyed o/the destroyer.
29.judged of another (man's) conscience ?

11:32. we are chastened o/the Lord,
14:24.he is convinced o/all, he is judged o/all:
15:25.he hath put all enemies under' his feet.

27.he hath put all things under' his feet.
2Co. 1: 4.we ourselves are comforted o/God.

16. and of you to be brought on my way
2: 6. which (was inflicted) of many.

11. Lest Satan should get an advantage of us:
(lit. lest we should be taken advantage
of by Satan)

3: 2.known and read o/all men:
3. ministered by us, written not with

5: 4. might be swallowed up of life.
8:19. who was also chosen o/the churches

— grace, which is administered by us
20.abundance which is administered by us:

11:24. Of (he Jews five times received 1
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2Co.12:11. to have been commended o/you:
Gal. 1:11. the gospel which was preached o/me

3:10.are under' the curse: for it is written,
17.confirmed before of God in Christ,
22. hath concluded all under ' sin,
23.we were kept under' the law,
25. no longer under ' a schoolmaster.

4: 2. But is under ' tutors and governors
3. under ' the elements of the world:
4. of a woman, made under • the law,
5. them that were under' the law,
9. or rather are known of God,

21. that desire to be under ' the law,
5:15. that ye be not consumed one of another.

18. ye are not under • the law.
Eph. 1:22. And hath put all (things) under' his feet,

2:\l.by that which is called the Circumcision
5; 12.which are done o/them in secret.

13.are made manifest by the light:
Phi. 1:28.in nothing terrified by your adversaries:

3:12.1 am apprehended of Christ Jesus.
Col. 1:23. to every creature which is under' heaven;

2:18. vainly puffed up by his fleshly mind,
ITh. 1: 4. Knowing, brethren beloved, your election

of God. [or, beloved by God, your elec-
tion]

2: 4. But as we were allowed of God
14. like things o/your own countrymen, even

as they (have) o/the Jews:
2Th. 2:13.brethren beloved o/the Lord,
ITi. 6: 1. servants as are under' the yoke
2Ti. 2:26. who are taken captive by him at
Heb 2: 3. confirmed unto us by them that heard

(him);
3: 4. For every house is builded by some (man);
5: 4.but he that is called o/God,

10. Called of God an high priest
7: 7.the less is blessed o/the better.
9:19. when Moses had spoken every precept

(lit. every precept having been spoken
by Moses)

11:23.hid three months o/his parents,
12: 3. endured such contradiction of sinners

5. when thou art rebuked of him;
Jas. 1:14.he is drawn away o/his own lust,

2: 3.or sit here under' my footstool:
9.and are convinced o/the law

3: 4. and (are) driven of fierce winds,
— turned about with a very small helm,
6.and it is set on fire o/hell.

lPet.2: 4. disallowed indeed q/*men,
5: 6. under ' the mighty hand of God,

2Pet. 1:17. to him from the excellent glory,
21.spake (as they were) moved by the Holy

Ghost.
2: 7.vexed with the filthy conversation of the

wicked:
17.clouds that are carried with a tempest;

3: 2. were spoken before by the holy prophets,
3Joh. 12.Demetrius hath good report o/all (men),

and o/the truth itself:
Jude 6. in everlasting chains under' darkness unto

12. carried about of winds ;
17.which were spoken before o/the apostles

Rev. 6: 8. with death, and with the beasts of the
13. when she is shaken of a. mighty wind.

9:18.% these three was the third part of men

, hupoballo.
Acts 6:11. Then they suborned men, which said,
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vTroypa/ifiog, hupagrammos.
IPet.2:21. leaving us an example, that ye should

hupodigma.
Joh. 13:15. For I have given you an example, that ye
Heb 4:11. after the same example of unbelief.

8: 5. Who serve unto the example and shadow
9:23. that the patterns of things in the heavens

Jas. 5:10. for an example of suffering affliction,
2Pet.2: 6.making (them) an ensample unto those

that after should live ungodly ;

} hvpodihnumi.
Mat. 3: 7. who hath warned you to flee
Lu. 3: 7. who hath warned you to flee

6:47.1 will shew you to whom he is like:
12: 5. But I will forewarn you whom

Acts 9:16. For I will sliew him how great things
20:35.1 have shewed you all things,

vtrodiofiai, hupodeomai.
Mar 6: 9. But (be) shod with sandals ;
Actsl2: 8. Gird thyself, and bind on thy sandals.
Eph. 6:15. your feet shod with the preparation

, hupokato.
Mar 6:11. shake off the dust under your feet

7:28.yet the dogs under the table eat of
Lu. 8:16. or putteth (it) under a bed ;
Joh. 1:50(51). I saw thee under the fig tree,
Heb 2: 8. all things in subjection under his feet.
Rev. 5: 3. nor in earth, neither under the earth,

13. and on the earth, and under the earth,
6: 9.1 saw under the altar the souls

12: Land the moon under her feet,

, hupodekomai.
Lu. 10:38. Martha received him into her house.

19: 6. and received him joyfully.
Actsl7: 7. Whom Jason hath received:
Jas. 2:25. when she had received the messengers,

hupodeema.
Mat. 3:11. whose shoes I am not worthy to bear:

10:10. neither two coats, neither shoes,
Mar 1: 7. the latchet of whose shoes I am not worthy
Lu. 3:16. the latchet of whose shoes I am not worthy

10: 4. neither purse, nor scrip, nor shoes :
15:22. and put a ring on his hand, and shoes on

(his) feet:
22:35. without purse, and scrip, and shoes,

Joh. 1:27. whose shoe's latchet I am not worthy
Acts 7:33. Put off thy shoes from thy feet:

18:25. whose shoes of (his) feet I am not

hupodikos.
Ro. 3:19.all the world may become guilty before

God.

vyiov, hupozvgion.
Mat.21: 5. and a colt the foal of an ass.
2Pet. 2:16. the dumb ass speaking with man's voice

viroKpivofiai, hupokrinornai.
Lu. 20:20. sent forth spies, which should feign (lit.

feigning) themselves just men,

, hupokrisis,
Mat.23:28.within ye are full of hypocrisy
Mar 12:15. But he, knowing their hypocrisy,
Lu. 12: l.the leaven of the Pharisees, which is

hypocrisy.
Gal. 2:13. was carried away with their dissimulation.
ITi. 4: 2. Speaking lies in hypocrisy;
Jas. 5:12.lest ye fall into condemnation.
lPet.2: Land all guile, and hypocrisies.
Note.—The rendering of Jas. 5:12 has arisen from

a different reading, virb Kpfoiv.

hupokritees.
Mat. 6: 2. as the hypocrites do in the synagogues

5.thou shalt not be as the hypocrites
16. when ye fast, be not, as the hypocrites, of

7: 5. Thou hypocrite, first cast out the beam
15: 7.(Ye) hypocrites, well did Esaias prophesy.
16: 3. O (ye) hypocrites, ye can discern
22:18. Why tempt ye me, (ye) hypocrites?
23:13.scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites!

14. scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites !
15. scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites !
23. scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites I
25. scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites !
27.scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites!
29. scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites !

24:51.and appoint (him) his portion with the
hypocrite!:

Mar 7: 6. Esaias prophesied of you hypocrites,
Lu. 6:42.Thou hypocrite, cast out first the beam

11:44.scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites! for ye
are

12:56. (Ye) hypocrites, ye can discern the face
13:15. (Thou) hypocrite, doth not each one of

viro\afi&av(>J, hupolarribano.
Lu. 7:43.1 suppose that (he), to whom he forgave

most.
10:30. And Jesus answering said, A certain

Acts 1: 9. a cloud received him out of their sight.
2:15. these are not drunken, as ye suppose,

i, kupozonnumi.
Acts27:17.thcy used helps, undergirdiny the ship;

vTroXtiiro/iai, hupoTipomai.
Ro. 11: 3. and 1 am left alone, and they seek
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VTTOXTIVIOV, hupoleenion.

Mar 12: 1. and digged (a place for) the winefat,

, hupolimpano.

1 Pet. 2:21. suffered for us, leaving us an example,

hupomeno.

Mat.lO:22.but he that endureth to the end
24:13. But he that shall endure unto the end,

Mar 13:13. but he that shall endure unto the end,
Lu. 2:43. the child Jesus tarried behind in
Actsl7:14. Silas and Timotheus abode there still.
Ro. 12 A2.patient in tribulation;
lCo.13: 7.hopeth all things, endureth all things.
2Ti. 2:10. Therefore I endure all things for the

12. If we suffer, we shall also reign wjth
(him):

Heb 10:32. ye endured a great fight of afflictions;
12: 2. endured the cross, despising the shame,

3. him that endured such contradiction
7.If ye endure chastening, God dealeth

Jas. 1:12. Blessed (is) the man that endureth temp-
tation :

5:11. we count them happy which endure.
lPet.2:20. for your faults, ye shall take it patiently ?

— ye take it patiently, this (is) acceptable

hupomimneesho.
Lu. 22:61.Peter remembered the word of the Lord,
Joh. 14; 26. shall teach you all things, and bring all

things to your remembrance,
2Ti. 2:14. Of these things put (them) in remem-

brance,
Tit. 3: 1. Put them in mind to be subject
2Pet.l:\2. to put you always in remembrance
3Joh. 10.1 will remember his deeds which he doeth,
Jude 5.1 will therefore put you in remembrance,

, hupomneesis.

2Ti. 1: 5. When I call to remembrance the unfeigned
2Pet. 1:13. by putting (you) in remembrance;

3: 1. your pure minds by way of remembrance:

Lu.

Ro.

2Co.

Col.
ITh.
2Th.

8:15
21:19
2: 7
5: 3

4
8:25

15: 4
5

. 1: 6

6: 4
12:12
1:11

, 1: 3
, 1: 4

3: 5

hupomonee.

,and bring forth fruit with patience.
In your patience possess ye your souls.
by patient continuance in well doing
that tribulation worketh patience;
. And patience, experience;
do we with patience wait for (it).
, through patience and comfort of the
Now the God of patience and consolation
which is effectual in the enduring of the

same sufferings
in much patience, in afflictions,
wrought among you in all patience,
unto all patience and longsuffering
and patience of hope in our Lord
for your patience and faith
and into the patient waiting for Christ.

(lit. the patience of Christ)

ITi.
2Ti.
Tit.

, 6:11.
. 3:10.

2: 2.
Hebl0:36.

Jas.
12: 1.
1: 3.

4.
5:11.

2Pet.l: 6.

Rev . 1: 9.
2: 2.

3.
19.

3:10.
13:10.
14:12.

Yno
. faith, love, patience, meekness.
. faith, longsuffering, charity, patience,
• sound in faith, in charity, in patience.
For ye have need of patience,
and let us run with patience the race
the trying of your faith worketh patience.
But let patience have (her) perfect work,
Ye have heard of the patience of Job,
and to temperance patience; and to

patience godliness;
in thekingdomandpori«iceof Jesus Christ,
and thy labour, and thy patience,
And hast borne, and hast patience,
and thy patience, and thy works;
thou hast kept the word of my patience,
Here is the patience and the faith of
Here is the patience of the saints:

) huponoeo.

Actsl3:25.Whom think ye that I am?
25:18. of such things as I supposed:
27:27. the shipmen deemed that they drew near

virovoia, huponoya.
ITi. 6: 4.strife, railings, evil surmisings,

th), hupopleo.

Acts27: 4. we sailed under Cyprus,
7. we sailed under Crete,

hupopneo.

Acts27:13. And when the south wind blew softly,

v} hupopodion.

Mat. 5:35.by the earth j for it is his footstool:
22:44. till I make thine enemies thy footstool?

Mar 12:36. till I make thine enemies thy footstool.
Lu. 20:43. Till I make thine enemies thy footstool.
Acts 2:35. Until I make thy foes thy footstool.

7:49. and earth (is) my footstool:
Heb 1:13. until I make thine enemies thy footstool?

10:13.till his enemies be made his footstool.
Jas. 2: 3. or sit here under my footstool:

vir6aTaai<;, hupostasis.
(lit.2Co. 9: 4. in this same confident boasting.

confidence of boasting)
ll:17-.in this confidence of boasting.

Heb 1: 3. and the express image of his person,
3:14. if we hold the beginning of our confidence

11: 1. faith is the substance of things hoped for,

hupostelh.
Acts20:20.(And) how I kept back nothing

27. For I have not shunned to declare
Gal. 2:12.he withdrew and separated himself,
Heb 10:38. but if (any man) draw back,
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viroaroXfi, hupostolee.

HeblO:39;we are not of them who draw back (lit. of
the drawing back) unto perdition ;

viroorpifyw, hupostrepho.

Marl4:40. And when he returned, he found them
Lu. 1:56. and returned to her own house.

2:39. they returned into Galilee,
43. as they returned, the child Jesus
45. they turned back again to Jerusalem,

4: 1. returned from Jordan, and was led
14. And Jesus returned in the power

7:10. returning to the house, found the servant
8:37. into the ship, and returned back again.

39. Return to thine own house,
40. that, when Jesus was returned,

9:10. the apostles, when they were returned, told
10:17.the seventy returned again with joy,
11:24.1 will return unto my house
11-Jb. turned back, and with a loud voice

18. Mat returned to give glory to God, save
19:12. for himself a kingdom, and to return.
23:48.smote their breasts, and returned.

56. they returned, and prepared spices
24: 9.returned from the sepulchre, and told

33. and returned to Jerusalem,
52. returned to Jerusalem with great joy:

Acts 1:12. Then returned they unto Jerusalem
8:25. returned to Jerusalem, and

28. Was returning, and sitting in his chariot
12:25.Ba abas and Saul returned from Jeru-

s. .em,
13:13. John departing from them returned to

34.no more to return to corruption,
14:21. they returned again to Lystra,
20: 3. to return through Macedonia.
21: 6. and they returned home again.
22:17. when I was come again to Jerusalem,
23:32.and returned to the castle:

Gal. 1:17.and returned again unto Damascus.
Heb. 7: 1. met Abraham returning from the slaughter

of the kings,

vno<TTpu)vvvfit, hupostronnumi.
Lu. 19:36. they spread their clothes in the way.

virorayr), hupotagee.
2Co. 9:13. for your professed subjection unto the

gospel
Gal. 2: 5. we gave place by subjection, no, not for an

hour;
ITi. 2:11. learn in silence with all subjection.

3: 4.having his children in subjection

VTroraaaw, hupotasso.
Lu. 2:51. and was subject unto them:

10:17. even the devils are subject unto us
20. that the spirits are subject unto you;

Ro. 8: 7. for it is not subject to the law of God,
20. the creature was made subject to vanity,
— by reason of him who hath subjected

10: 3. have not submitted themselves unto the
13: 1. Let every soul be subject unto the higher

Jo. 13: 5. Wherefore (ye) must needs be subject,
Co.l4:32. are subject to the prophets,

34. to be under obedience, as also sailh
15:27. For he hath put all things under his feet.

— All things are put under (him, it is)
— which dictput all things under him.
28. when all things shall be subdued unto him,

then shall the Son also himself be subject
unto him that put all things under him,

16:16. That ye submit yourselves unto such,
Eph. 1:22. And hath put all (things) under his feet,

5:21. Submitting yourselves one to another
22. Wives, submit yourselves unto your
24. as the church is subject unto Christ,

hi. 3:21. to subdue all things unto himself.
Col. 3:18. Wives, submit yourselves unto your
Tit. 2: 5. obedient to their own husbands,

9. servants to be obedient unto their own
3: I. to be subject to principalities and

Heb. 2; 5. hath he not put in subjection the world
8. Thou hast put all things in subjection

— For in that he put all in subjection under
— we see not yet all things put under him.

12: 9.shall we not much rather be in subjection
unto the Father of spirits,

Jas. 4: 7. Submit yourselves therefore to God.
lPet. 2:13. Submit yourselves to every ordinance of

man
18. Servants, (be) subject to (your) masters

3: I.in subjection to your own husbands;
5. beinginsubjectionunto their own husbands:

22. angels and authorities and powers being
made subject unto him.

5: 5. ye younger, submit yourselves unto the
elder. Yea, all (of you) be subject one
to another, and

hupotitheemi.
Ro. 16: 4. Who have for my life laid down their own

necks:
ITi. 4: 6. If thou put the brethren in remembrance of

these things,

ixto, hupotreko.
Acts27:16.And running under a certain island

viroTvirwcri<;, hupotuposis.
ITi. 1:16. for a pattern to them (lit. pattern ot them)

which should hereafter believe
2Ti. 1:13. Hold fast the form of sound words,

pio, hupophero.
lCo.lO:13.that ye maybe able to bear (it).
2Ti. 3:11. what persecutions I endured :
lPet. 2:19. if a man for conscience toward God endure

grief,

> hupohoreo.
Lu. 5:16. withdrew h\mself into the wilderness,

9:10. and went aside privately into a desert place
belonging to
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wra>irio£a>, hupupiazo.
Lu. 18: 5. lest by her continual coming she wearyme.
ICo. 9:27- But I keep under my body, and bring

vg, hits.
2Pet2:22.and the sow that was washed to her

hussopos.
Joh.19:29.and put (it) upon hyssop, and
Heb 9:19. with water, and scarlet wool, and hyssop,

voTeptw, hustereo.
Mat.l9:20.from my youth up: what lad I yet?
Mar 10:21. One thing thou laciest: go thy way,
Lu. 15:14. and he began to be in want.

22:35. lacked ye any thing ? And they said,
Joh. 2: 3 when they wanted wine, (lit. the wine

having Jailed)
Ro. 3:23. and come short of the glory of God;
ICo. 1: 7. So that ye come behind in no gift;

8: 8. neither, if we eat not, are we the worse.
12:24.honour to th&t (part) which lacked:

2Co.l]: 5.1 suppose I was not a whit behind the very
9(8). I was present with you, and wanted,

12:11. for in nothing am I behind the very
Phi. 4:12. both to abound and to suffer need.
Heb 4: 1. should seem to come short of it.

11:37.being destitute, afflicted, tormented;
12:15. lest any man fail of the grace of God;

varipripa, hustereema.
Lu. 21: 4. but she of her penury hath cast in
ICo.16:17.for that which was lacking on your part
2Co. 8:14(13).(may be a supply) for their want,

— may be (a supply) for your want:
9:12. not only supplieth the want of the saints,

11: 9. for that which was lacking to me
Phi. 2:30. to supply your lack of service toward me.
Col. 1:24. and fill up that which is behind of the

afflictions of Christ
ITh. 3:10. that which is lacking in your faith ?

varipr\aiQ, hustereesis.
Marl2:44.but she of her want did cast in
Phi. 4:11. Not that I speak in respect of want :

vartpov, husteron. adv.
Mat 4: 2. he was afterward an hungred.

21:29. but afterward he repented, and went.
32. when ye had seen (it), repented not after-

ward,
37. But last of all he sent unto them his son,

22:27. And last of all the woman died also.
25:11. Afterward came also the other virgins,
26:60. At the last came two false witnesses,

Marl6:14.4/lerajard he appeared unto the eleven as
Lu. 4: 2. he afterward hungered.

20:32. Last of all the woman died also.
Joh. 13:36.but thou shall follow me afterwards.
Heb 12:11. afterward it yieldeth the peaceable fruit

OQ, huphantos.
Joh. 19:23. woven from the top throughout.

viptiXoc, hupseelos.
Mat. 4: 8.him up into an exceeding high mountain,

17: l.bringeth them up into an high mountain
Mar 9: 2.leadeth them up into an high mountain
.u. 4: 5. taking him up into an high mountain,

16:15.for that which is highly esteemed among
men

Actsl3:17.and with an high arm brought he them out
Ro. 12:16.Mind not high things,
Heb 1: 3. the right hand of the Majesty on high;

7:26. and made higher than the heavens ;
Rev.21:10. in the spirit to a great and high mountain,

12. And had a wall great and high,

, husteros.
Ti. 4: l.in the latter times some shall depart from

the faith,

viprjXoippovtw, hupseelophroneo.
Ro. 11:20. Be not kighminded, but fear:
ITi. 6:17.that they be not highminded,

, hupsistos.
The mark + denotes that the plural is used to

supply the word " places."
Mat.21: 9. Hosanna in the highest, t
Mar 5: 7. Jesus, (thou) Son of the most high God?

11:10. Hosanna in the highest, f
Lu. 1:32. be called the Son of the Highest :

35. and the power of the Highest shall over-
shadow thee:

76.be called the prophet of the Highest:
2:14. Glory to God in the highest,\ and on earth

peace,
6:35. ye shall be the children of the Highest:
8:28. Jesus, (thou) Son of God most high?

19:38. peace in heaven, and glory in the highest, f
Acts 7:48. Howbeit the most High dwelleth not

16:17. the servants of the most high God,
Heb 7: 1. priest of the most high God, who met

kupsos.
Lu. 1:78. dayspring from on high hath visited us,

24:49.ye be endued with power from on high.
Eph. 3:18.and length, and depth, and height;

4: 8. When he ascended up on high,
Jas. 1: 9.rejoice in that he is exalted: (lit. in his

exaltation)
Rev.21 -.16. and the height of it are equal.

vipow, hupsoo.
Mat.ll :23. Capernaum, which art exalted unto

23:12. And whosoever shall exalt himself
— shall humble himself shall be exalted.

Lu. 1:52. and exalted them of low degree.
10:15. which art exalted to heaven,
14:11. For irAosoever exalteth himself

— that humbleth himself shall be exalted.
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Lu. 18:14. every one that exalteth himself
— that humbleth himself shall be exalted.

Joh. 3:14. And as Moses lifted up the serpent
— so must the Son of man be lifted up :

8:28. When ye have lifted up the Son of man,
12:32. if I be lifted up from the earth,

34. The Son of man must ie lifted up ? who
Acts 2:33.beitig by the right hand of God exalted,

5:31. Him hath God exalted with his righthand
13:17. and exalted the people when they dwelt as

2Co.l 1: 7. abasing myself that ye might be exalted,
Jas. 4:10. and he shall lift you up.
lPet.5: 6. that he may exalt you in due time:

a, hupsoma.
Ro. 8:39.Nor height, nor depth, nor any other
2Co.lO: 5.and every high thing that exalteth itself

(payog, phagos.
Mat.l 1:19. Behold a man gluttonous, and a
Lu. 7:34. Behold a gluttonous man, and a

Mat. 6:25
31.

12: 4

14:16
20.

15:20.
32.

37.
25:35,

42,
26:17

26,
Mar 2:26.

3:20,
5:43
6:31

36.
37,

42,
44.

8: 1.
2.
8.
9.

11:14.
14:12.

14.
22.

Lu. 4: 2.
6: 4.

7:36.
8:55.
9:13.

17.
12:19.

22.

<j>ayw, phago.
what ye shall eat, or what ye
saying, What shall we eat? or,
and did eat the shewbread, which was not

lawful for him to eat,
.give ye them to eat.
And they did all eat, and were filled:
but to eat with unwashen hands
three days, and have nothing to eat: (lit.

what they may eat)
And they did all eat, and were filled:
and ye gave me meat: (lit. to eat)
an hungred, and ye gave me no meat:

. that we prepare for thee to eat the
Take, eat; this is my body,
and did eat the shewbread, which is not

lawful to eat but for the priests,
could not so much as eat bread,
something should be given her to eat.

. they had no leisure so much as to eat.
for they have nothing to eat.

, Give ye them to eat.
of bread, and give them to eat ?

, And they did all eat, and were filled.
And they that did eat of the loaves
and having nothing to eat,
and have nothing to eat:
So they did eat, and were filled:
And they that had eaten were
No man eat fruit of thee hereafter
and prepare that thou mayest eat the
where I shall eat the passover with
Take, eat: this is my body,
in those days he did eat nothing:
and did take and eat the shewbread,
which it is not lawful to eat but for
desired him that he would eat with him.
he commanded to give her meat.
Give ye them to eat.
And they did eat, and were all filled:
take thine ease, eat, drink, (and) be

merry,
for your life, what ye shall eat;

Lu. 12:
13
14

15:
17:

22:

24
Joh. 4

18
Acts 9

10

II
23

Ro. 14

ICo. 8

9
10

11

15
2Th. 3
Heb 13
Jas. 5
Rev. 2

29.seek not ye what ye shall eat,
26. We have eaten and drunk in thy
l.to eat bread on the sabbath day,

15. Blessed (is) he that shall eat bread in
23.and let us eat, and be merry:
8. till I have eaten and drunken ; and after-

ward thou shalt eat and drink ?
8.prepare us the passover, that we may eat.

11. where I shall eat the passover with
15.1 have desired to eat this passover
16.1 will not any more eat thereof,
43.he took (it), and did eat before them.
31.saying, Master, eat.
32.1 have meat to eat that ye
33. Hath any man brought him (ought) to

eat?
: 5. that these may eat ?
23. where they did eat bread,
26. but because ye did eat of the loaves,
31. Our fathers did eat manna in the
— gave them bread from heaven to eat.
49. Your fathers did eat manna in the
50. that a man may eat thereof, and not die.
51. if any man eat of this bread,
52.this man give us (his) flesh to eat?
53. Except ye eat the flesh of the Son of
58. not as your fathers did eat manna,

:28.but that they might eat the passover.
: 9. and neither did eat nor drink.
:13.Rise, Peter; kill, and eat.
14. for I have never eaten any thing that

: 7. Arise, Peter ; slay and eat.
:12.saying that they would neither eat nor
21.an oath, that they will neither eat nor
: 2.believeth that he may eat all things:
21.(It is) good neither to eat flesh, nor
23. that doubteth is damned if he eat,

: 8.neither, if we eat, are we the better;
neither, if we eat not, are we the worse.

13.1 will eat no flesh while the world
; 4. Have we not power to eat and to drink ?
: 3. did all eat the same spiritual meat;

7. The people sat down to eat and drink,
:20. (this) is not to eat the Lord's supper.
21. For in eating every one taketh before
24. Take, eat: this is my body,
33. when ye come together to eat,
32. let us eat and drink ; for to morrow

: 8. Neither did we eat any man's bread
:10. whereof they have no right to eat which
: 3. and shall eat your flesh as it were fire.
: 7. will I give to eat of the tree of life,
14. to eat things sacrificed unto idols,
17. will I give to eat of the hidden
20. to eat things sacrificed unto idols.
10. as soon as I had eaten it,

:16. and shall eat her flesh, and burn
18. That ye may eat the flesh of kings,

, phailonees.
2Ti. 4:13.The cloke that I left at Troas

<paiv(x),phaino.
Mat. 1:20. the angel of the Lord appeared unto

2: 7. what time the star appeared.
13. appeareth to Joseph in a dream,
19. appeareth in a dream to Joseph

6: 5. that they may be seen of men.
16. that they may appear unto men to fast.



Mat. 6:18.That thou appear not unto men to fast,
9:33. It was never so seen in Israel.

13:26. then appeared the tares also.
23:27. which indeed appear beautiful outward,

28. ye also outwardly appear righteous
24:27.and shineth even unto the west;

30. then shall appear the sign of the Son
Mar 14:64.what think ye? (lit. seems to you)

16: 9. he appeared first to Mary Magdalene,
Lu. 9: 8. of some, that Elias had appeared;

24:11. their words seemed to them as idle tales,
Joh. 1: 5:And the light shineth in darkness;

5:35. He was a burning and a shining light:
Ro. 7:13. But sin, that it might appear sin,
2Co.l3: 7. not that we should appear approved,
Phi. 2:15. among whom ye shine as lights in
Heb 11:3. not made of things which do appear.
Jas. 4:14. a vapour, that appeareth for a little
lPet.4:18.where shall the ungodly and the sinner

appear 9
2Pet. 1:19. as unto a light that shineth in a dark place,
Uoh.2: S.and the true light now shineth.
Rev. 1:16. as the sun shineth in his strength.

8:12.and the day shone not for a third
18:23. the light of a candle shall shine no more
21:23. neither of the moon, to shine in it:

Mat.

Mar

Lu.

Acts

Ro.

ICo.
]
]

Gal.
Phi.
ITi.

6: 4
6

18,
12:16,
3:12
4:22.
6:14,
8:17.

4:16.
7:13.
1:19.
2:28.

3:13.
11:19.
14:25.
5:19.
1:13.
4:15.

Uoh.3:10.

<j>avspoQ, phaneros.

. shall reward thee openly,
shall reward thee openly.
shall reward thee openly.
they should not make him known:

. they should not make him known.
, secret, but that it should come abroad.
. for his name was spread abroad:
that shall not be made manifest ;
be known and come abroad.
(is) manifest to all them that
Joseph's kindred was made known unto
is manifest in them; for God
a Jew, which is one outwardly;
which is outward in the flesh:
shall be made manifest: for the day
may be made manifest among you.
the secrets of his heart made manifest;
the works of the flesh are manifest,
my bonds in Christ are manifest in all
that thy profiting may appear (lit. may

be apparent) to all.
In this the children of God are manifest,
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Ro. 16:26. But now is made manifest, and
ICo. 4: 5. and will make manifest the counsels of
2Co. 2:14. and maketh manifest the savour of

3: 3. manifestly declared to be the epistle of
4:10. might be made manifest in our body.

11. might be made manifest in our
5:10. we must all appear before the judgment

11.but we are made manifest unto God; and
I trust also are made manifest in your
consciences.

7:12. might appear unto you.
11: 6.but we have been throughly made mani-

fest among you
Eph 5:13.are made manifest by the light: for what-

soever doth make manifest
Col. 1:26.but now is made manifest to his saints:

3: 4.When Christ, (who is) our life, shall
appear, then shall ye also appear with
him in glory.

4: 4. That I may make it manifest,
ITi. 3:16. God teas manifest in the flesh,
2Ti. .1:10. But is now made manifest by the
Tit. 1:3. hath in due times manifested his word
Heb 9: 8. that the way into the holiest of all was

not yet made manifest,
26. hath he appeared to put away sin by

lPet.l: 20. but was manifest in these last times
5: 4. when the chief Shepherd shall appear,

1 Joh. 1: 2. the life was manifested,
— and was manifested unto us;

2:19. that they might be made manifest that
28. that, when he shall appear, we may

3: 2.it doth not yet appear what we shall be:
— when he shall appear, we shall be
5. that he was manifested to take away
8. the Son of God was manifested,

4: 9. In this was manifested the love of God
Rev. 3:18. (that) the shame of thy nakedness do not

appear;
15: 4. for thy judgments are made manifest.

phaneroo.
Mar 4:22. hid, which shall not be manifested;

16:12. After that he appeared in another form
14. Afterward he appeared unto the eleven

Joh. 1:31. that he should be made manifest to
2:11.and manifested forth his glory;
3:21. that his deeds may be made manifest,
7: 4. shew thyself to the world.
9: 3. that the works of God should be made

manifest in him.
17: 6.1 have manifested thy name
21: 1. Jesus shewed himself again to the

— on this wise shewed he (himself).
14. third time that Jesus shewed himself to

Ro. 1:19. for God hath shewed (it) unto them.
3:21.without the law is manifested, (lit. has

been manifested')

(paviptog, phaneros.
Mar 1:45. could no more openly enter
Joh. 7:10. not openly, but as it were in secret.
ActslO: 3. He saw in a vision evidently

phanerosis.
lCo.12: 7. the manifestation of the Spirit
2Co. 4: 2. but by manifestation of the truth

<j>avog, phonos
Joh. 18: 3. thither with lanterns and torches

, phantazomai.
Heb 12:21. And so terrible was the sight,

ia, phantasia.
Acts25:23. with great pomp, and was entered

phantasma.
Mat.l4:26.It is a spirit; (lit. aphantom)
Mar 6:49. they supposed it had been a spirit,



Lu.

<j>apay%, pharanx.

3: 5.Every valley shall be filled, and
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<j>tioo[i&v(OG) phidomenos.

2Co. 9: 6. He which soweth sparingly shall reap also
sparingly;

a, pharmakia.

Gal. 5:20. Idolatry, witchcraft, hatred,
Rev. 9:21. nor of their sorceries, nor of their

18:23.for by thy sorceries were all nations

Svg, pharmakus.
Rev.21: 3. whoremongers, and sorcerers, and

og, pharmakos.

Rev.22:15. For without (are) dogs, and sorcerers,

<j>a<ng, phasis.

Act$,1\iS\.tidings came unto the chief captain

<j>a<TKw, phasko.

Acts24: 9. saying that these things were so.
25:19. whom Paul affirmed to be alive.

Ro. 1:22. Professing themselves to be wise,
Rev. 2: 2. tried them which say they are apostles,

phatnee.

Lu. 2: 7.and laid him in a manger;
12.in swaddling clothes, lying in a manger.
16.and the babe lying in a manger.

13:15.loose his ox or (his) ass from the stall,

<pavXog, phaulos.
Joh. 3:20. every one that doeth evil hateth the

5:29. and they that have done evil, unto the
Tit. 2: 8. having no evil thing to say of you.
Jas. 3:16.there (is) confusion and every evil work.

ijiiyyoQ, plierufos.
Mat.24:29.the moon shall not give her light,
Mar 13:24.moon shall not give her light,
Lu. 11:33.they which come in may see the light.

ipdSvficu, phidomui.
Acts20:29. among you, not sparing the flock.
Ro. 8:32. He that spared not his own Son,

11:21. if God spared not the natural branches,
(take heed) lest he also spare not thee.

ICo. 7:28. trouble in the flesh: but I spare you.
2Co. 1:23. to spare you I came not as yet

12: 6.1 forbear, lest any man should think of me
13: 2. if I come again, I will not spare :

2Pet. 2: 4. if God spared not the angels that sinned,
5. And spared not the old world, but

$t\.6vr\Q see

<j>epu, oicrw, fivijKa, phero, oiso, eenenka.
Mat.14:11. his head was brought in a charger,

— and she brought (it) to her mother.
18. He said, Bring them hither to me.

17:17. bring him hitherto me.
Mar 1:32. they brought unto him all that were

2: 3. bringing one sick of the palsy,
4: 8. and brought forth, some thirty,
6:27.and commanded his head to be brought:

28. And brought his head in a charger,
7:32. they bri?ig unto him one that was deaf,
8:22. and they bring a blind man unto him,
9:17.1 have brought unto thee my son,

19. bring him unto me.
20. And they brought him unto him:

12:15.bring me a penny,
16. And they brought (it).

15:22.they bring him unto the place Golgotha,
Lu. 5:18. And, behold, men brought in a bed

15:23.bring hither the fatted calf, and
23:26. that he might bear (it) after Jesus.
24: I.bringing the spices which they had pre-

pared,
Joh. 2: 8.and bear unto the governor of the feast.

And they bare (it).
4:33. Hath any man brought him (ought) to eat?

12:24.it bringeth forth much fruit.
15: 2. branch in me that beareth not fruit

— every (branch) that beareth fruit, he
purgeth it, that it may bring forth more
fruit.

4. As the branch cannot bear fruit of itself,
5. the same bringeth forth much fruit:
8. that ye bear much fruit;

16. that ye should go and bring forth fruit,
18:29. What accusation bring ye against this

man?
19:39. and brought a mixture of myrrh
20:27. Reach hither thy finger, and behold my

hands; and reach hither thy hand,
21:10. Bring of the fish which ye have now

18.shall gird thee, and carry (thee) whither
Acts 2: 2. as of a rushing mighty wind,

4:34. and brought the prices of the things
37.and brought the money, and laid (it) at

5: 2. and brought a certain part, and laid
16. unto Jerusalem, bringing sick folks,

12:10.the iron gate that leadeth unto the city;
14:13. brought oxen and garlands unto the gates,
25: 7. and laid many and grievous complaints
27:15.we let (her) drive, (lit. giving to it we

were borne along)
17.strake sail, and so were driven.

Ro. 9:22. endured with much longsuffernig the
2Ti. 4:l3.bring (with thee), and the books,
Heb 1: 3. upholding all things by the word of his

power,
6: I.let us go on unto perfection; (lit. be

brought forward )
9:16. there must also of necessity be the death

of the testator.
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Heb 12:20.For they could not endure that which was
commanded,

13:13.Let us go forth...bearing his reproach.
IPet. 1:13. for the grace that is to be brought (lit.

that is brought) unto you
2Pet. 1:17. when there came such a voice to him

18. And this voice which came from heaven
21. For the prophecy came not in old time by
— spake (as they were) moved by the Holy

Ghost.
2:M.bring not railing accusation against

2Joh. 10. and bring not this doctrine,
Rev.21:24. do bring their glory and honour into it.

26. they shall bring the glory and honour

<j>tvyw, phugo.
Mat. 2:13. and flee into Egypt,

3: 7. to flee from the wrath to come?
8:33. And they that kept them fled,

10:23.^ee ye into another:
23:33.how can ye escape the damnation of hell?
24:16. Then let them which be in Judaea_/7ee into
26:56.Then all the disciples forsook him, and

fled.
Mar 5:14. And they that fed the swine fled,

13:14.then let them that be in JudaeayZee to
14:50. And they all forsook him, and fled.

52. and fled from them naked.
16: 8. andy?ed from the sepulchre;

Lu. 3: 7. to flee from the wrath to come?
8:34. they fled, and went and told

21:21.Then let them which are in Judaea flee to
the mountains;

Joh.10: 5.but will flee from him:
12. and leaveth the sheep, and fleeth :
13. The hireling fleeth, because he is an

Acts 7:29. Then fled Moses at this saying,
27:30. were about to flee out of the ship,

ICo. 6:18. Flee fornication. Every sin that a man
10il4.rny dearly beloved, flee from idolatry.

ITi. 6:11.0 man of God, flee these things;
2Ti. 2:22.Flee also youthful lusts:
Heb 11:34. escaped the edge of the sword,

12:25. For if they escaped not who refused
Jas. 4: 7. and he will flee from you.
Rev. 9: 6. and death shall flee from them.

12: 6. the woman fled into the wilderness,
16:20. And every islands/Zed away,
20:11. the earth and the heaven fled away ;

, pheemee.

Mat. 9:26. And the/ome hereof went abroad
Lu. 4:14. and there went out a fame of him

l, pheemi.
Mat. 4: 7. Jesus said unto him, It is written

8: 8. The centurion answered and said,
13.28. He said unto them, An enemy hath

29. But he said, Nay ; lest while ye
14: S.said, Give me here John Baptist's Jiead
17:26. Jesus saith unto him, Then are the children
19:21. Jesus said unto him, If thou wilt be
21:27. And he said unto them, Neither tell I
25:21. His lord said unto him, Well done,

23. His lord mid unto him, Well done,
26:34. Jesus mid unto him, Verily I say

Mat.26:61.This (fellow) said, I am able to
27:11. And Jesus said unto him, Thou sayest.

23. the governor said, Why, what evil
65. Pilate said unto them, Ye have a watch:

Marl4:29.But Peter said unto him, Although all
Lu. 7:40. And he saith, Master, say on.

ii.said unto Simon, Seest thou this woman?
22:58.another saw him, and sakl, Thou art

70. And he said unto them, Ye say that lam.
23: 3. he answered him and said, Thou sayest (it).

Joh. 1:23. He said, I (am) the voice of one crying
9:38. And he said, Lord, I believe.

Acts 2:38. Peter said unto them, Repent, and be
7: 2. And he said, Men, brethren, and fathers,
8:36. and the eunuch said, See, (here is) water;

10:28. he said unto them, Ye know how that
30. And Cornelius said, Four days ago
31. And said, Cornelius, thy prayer is heard,

16:30. and said, Sirs, what must I do to
37. But Paul said unto them, They have beaten

17:22. and said, (Ye) men of Athens,
19:35.he said, (Ye) men of Ephesus,
2' :37. Who said, Canst thou speak Greek?
22:2(3). they kept the more silence: and he saitk,

27.art thou a Roman? He said, Yea.
28. And Paul said, But I was (free) born.

23: 5. Then said Paul, I wist not, brethren,
17. and said, Bring this young man unto
18. and said, Paul the prisoner called me
35.1 will hear thee, said he, when thine

25: 5. Let them therefore, said he, which among
22. Then Agrippa said unto Festus, I would
— To morrow, said he, thou shalt hear him.
24. And Festus said, King Agrippa, and all

men
26: 1. Then Agrippa said unto Paul, Thou

24.Festus said with a loud voice,
25. But he said, I am not mad,
28. Then Agrippa said unto Paul, Almost
32. Then said Agrippa unto Festus, This

Ro. 3: 8.and as some affirm that wa say,
ICo. 6:16. for two, saith he, shall be one flesh.

7:29. But this I say, brethren, the time (is)
short:

10:15.judge ye what I say.
19. What say I then? that the idolisany thing,

15:50.Now this I say, brethren, that flesh and
2Co.lO:10.For (his) letters, say they, (lit. saith he)

(are) weighty
Heb 8: 5.for, See, saith he, (that) thou make all

phtliano.

Mat.l 2:28. then the kingdom of God is come unto you.
Lu. 11:20. the kingdom of God is come upon you.
Ro. 9:31. hath not attained to the law of
2Co.lO: 14.for we are come as far as to you also
Phi. 3:16. whereto we have already attained,
ITh. 2:16.for the wrath is come upon them to

4:15.shall not prevent them which are asleep.

<j>dapr6c;, phthartos.
Ro. 1:23. an image made like to corruptible man,
ICo. 9:25. to obtain a corruptible crown ;

15:53.this corruptible must put on incorruption,
54. So when this corruptible shall have put

lPet.l:18.ye were not redeemed with corruptible
23. not of corruptible seed, but of
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tj>6iyyofiai, phtkengomai.
Acts 4: IS. not to speak at all nor teach in the name
2Pet.2:16.the dumb ass speaking with man's voice

18. For when they speak great swelling

fddpw, phthlro.
ICo. 3:17. If any man defile the temple of God, him

shall God destroy ;
15:33. evil communications corrupt good

2Co. 7: 2. we have corrupted no man,
11: 3. so your minds should be corrupted from

Eph. 4:22. the old man, which is corrupt according to
the deceitful lusts;

Jude 10. in those things they corrupt themsefoes.
Rev.19: 2. which did corrupt the earth with her

fornication,

og, plithinopbrinos.

Rev.16: 4. poured out his vial upon the rivers and
8. poured out his vial upon the sun;

10. out his vial upon the seat of the beast;
12. his vial upon the great river Euphrates;
17. poured out his vial into the air ;

17: 1.angels which had the seven vials,
21: 9. which had the seven vials full of the

<j>i\ayaOog, philwjathos.

Tit. 1: 8. But a lover of hospitality, a lover of good

men,

Jude 12. trees whose fruit witkereth,

, phthongos.

Ro. 10:18. Yes verily, their sound went into all
lCo.14: 7.excepttheygiveadistinction inthe sounds,

<j>6ov£w, phthoneo.

Gal. 5:26.envying one another.

fi\aSi\(pia, Philadelphia.
Ro. 12:10. (Be) kindly affectioned one to another

with brotherly love;
ITh. 4: 9. But as touching brotherly love
Hebl3: l.Let brotherly love continue.
IPet. 1:22. unto unfeigned love of the brethren,
2Pet.l: 7. And to godliness brotherly kindness; and

to brotherly kindness charity.

j philadelphos.

lPet.3: S.love as brethren, (be) pitiful,

<j>(\av?>pog, philandros.

Tit. 2: 4. to love their husbands, to love their

Mat.27:
Mar 15:
Ro.
Gal.
Phi.
ITi.
Tit.
Jas.

1
5;
1:
6:
3 :
4:

IPet.2

<p96vo£, phthonos.
18.that for envy they had delivered him.
10. had delivered him for envy.
29. full of envy, murder, debate,
21.Envyings, murders, drunkenness,
15. preach Christ even of envy and strife ;
4.whereof cometh envy, strife,
3. living in malice and envy,
5. The spirit that dwelleth in us lusteth to

envy ?
1.guile, and hypocrisies, and envies,

<j>Qopa, phthora.

Ro. 8:2l.deliveredfrom the bondage of corruption
1CO.15:42. It is sown in corruption; it is raised

50. neither doth corruption inherit incorrup-
tion.

Gal. 6: 8. shall of the flesh reap corruption;
Col. 2:22. Which all are to perish with the using;
2Pet. 1: 4. having escaped the corruption that is

2:12. beasts, made to be taken and destroyed,
— shall utterlyperish in their own corruption;
19. themselves are the servants of corruption :

<j>i\avOpwTria, philanthropia.
Acts28: 2. shewed us no little kindness :
Tit. 3: 4.after that the kindness and love of God

our Saviour toward man appeared,

<j>i\av6pwTT(x>G, philanthropes.

Acts27: 3. Julius courteously entreated Paul,

<j>i\apyvpla, philarguria.
ITi. 6:10.For the love of money is the root of all evil:

<)>i\apyvpoG, philargurns.
Lu. 16:14. the Pharisees also, who were covetous,
2Ti. 3: 2. lovers of their own selves, covetous,

philautos,
2Ti. 3: ^.lovers of their own selves, covetous.

<pia\ii, phialee.
Rev. 5: 8. and golden vials full of odours,

15: 7. unto the seven angels seven golden vials
16: l.pour out the vials of the wrath of God

2. poured out his vial upon the earth;
3. poured out his vial upon the sea;

(j>i\lw, phileo.
Mat. 6: 5. for they love to pray standing in the

10:37. He that loveth father or mother more
than me

— and he that loveth son or daughter more
23: 6. And love the uppermost rooms at feasts,
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Mat.26:48. Whomsoever I shall kiss, that same is he:
Mar 14:44. Whomsoever I shall kiss, that same is he;
Lu. 20:46.and love greetings in the markets,

22:47. and drew near unto Jesus to kiss him.
Joh. 5:20. For the Father loveth the Son,

11: 3. he whom them lovest is sick.
36. Behold how he loved him !

12:23. He that loveth his life shall lose it;
15:19. the world would love his own:
16:27. For the Father himself loveth you, because

ye have loved me,
20: 2. to the other disciple, whom Jesus loved,
21:15. thou knowest that I love thee.

16. thou knowest that I love thee.
17. Simon, (son) of Jonas, lovest thou me?
— Lovest thou me ?
— thou knowest that I love thee.

1 Co.16:22. If any man love not the Lord Jesus Christ,
Tit. 3:15. Greet them that love us in the faith.
Rev. 3:19. As many as I love, I rebuke and

22-.15. and whosoever loveth and maketh a lie.

(j>i\ri?>ovoQ, phileedonos.
2Ti. 3: 4. lovers of pleasures more than lovers of

God;

, phileema.
Lu. 7:45. Thou gavest me no kiss :

22:48.betrayest thou the Son of man with E
kiss ?

Ro. 16:16. Salute one another with an holy kiss.
1 Co.16:20. Greet ye one another with an holy kiss.
2Co.l3:12. Greet one another with an holy kiss.
ITh. 5:26. Greet all the brethren with an holy kiss.
IPet 5:14. one another with a kiss of charity.

(piXla, philia.
Jas. 4: 4. that the friendship of the world is enmity

with God?

<j>i\6Qso£, pkilotheos.
2Ti. 3: 4.lovers of pleasures more than lovers oj

God;

<j>i\oveiKia, philorukia.
Lu. 22:24. there was also a strife among them, which

g, philonlkos.

ICo.l 1:16. But if any man seem to be contentious,

<j>t\o^svia, philoxenia.

Ro. 12:13.given to hospitality.
Heb 13: 2. Be not forgetful to entertain strangers:

philoxenos.
ITi. 3: 2.given to hospitality, apt to teach;

Tit. 1: 8. But a lover of hospitality, a lover of
lPet.4: 9. Use hospitality one to another without

, philoprbtuo.

3Joh. 9. but Diotrephes, who loveth to have the pre-
eminence among them,

<j>i\og, philos.
Mat.ll i\9.& friend of publicans and sinners.
Lu. 7: 6. the centurion sent friends to him,

34. a friend of publicans and sinners!
11:5. Which of you shall have a friend,

— Friend, lend me three loaves;
6. For a friend of mine in his journey is
8. and give him, because he is his friend,

12: 4. And I say unto you my friends,
14:10.Friend, go up higher:

12. call not thy friends, not thy brethren,
15: 6. he calleth together (his) friends and

9.she calleth (her) friends and (her)
29. that I might make merry with my friends :

16: 9. Maketoyourselves /riends of the mammon
21:16. brethren, and kinsfolks, and friends;
23:12. Pilate and Herod were made friends

Joh. 3:29. but the friend of the bridegroom,
11:11. OUT friend Lazarus sleepeth;
15:13. a man lay down his life for his friends.

14. Ye are my friends, if ye do whatsoever
15.but I have called you friends;

19:12. thou art not Ceesar's friend:
ActslO:24. his kinsmen and near friends.

19:31. the chief of Asia, which were his friends,
27: 3. to go unto his friends to refresh himself.

Jas. 2:23.and he was called the Friend of God.
4: 4. whosoever therefore will be a friend of

the world is the enemy of God.
3Joh. 14(15) (Our) friends salute thee. Greet the

friends by name.

<j>i\o<jo<j>ta.) philosophia.

Col. 2: 8. spoil you, through philosophy and vain
deceit, after the tradition of

, philosophos.
Actsl7:18. certain philosophers of the Epicureans,

<j>t\6oTopyoQ, philostorgos.
Ro. 12:10.(Be) hindly affeetioned one to another

<J>I\6T£KVOS, philoteknos.

Tit. 2: 4. to love their children,

iOfiai, philotimcomai.
Ro. 15:20. Yea, so hate I strived to preach the gospel,
2Co. 5: 9. Wherefore we labour, that, whether
ITh. 4:11. And that ye study to be quiet, and to do
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C) philophronos.

Acts28: 7. and lodged us three days courteously.

<pi\6<ppu)v, philophron.
lPet.3: 8. (be) pitiful, (be) courteous:

phimoo.
Mat.22:12. And he was speechless.

34. that he had put the Sadducees to silence,
Mar 1:25. Hold thy peace, and come out of him.

4:39.and said unto the sea, Peace, be still.
Lu. 4:35. Hold thy peace, and come out of him.
ICo. 9: 9. Thou shalt not muzzle the mouth of the
ITi. 5:18.Thou shalt not muzzle the ox that treadeth
IPet. 2:1 b. may put to silence the ignorance of

<f>\oyiZw, phlogizo.

Jas. 3: 6.and setteth on fire the course of nature;
and it is set on fire of hell.

(p\6S,, phlox.

Lu. 16:24.for I am tormented in this flame.
Acts 7:30. in a flame of fire in a bush.
2Th. 1: 8. In flaming fire taking vengeance
Heb 1: 7. and his ministers a flame of fire.
Rev. 1:14. his eyes (were) as aflame of fire;

2:18. his eyes like unto aflame of fire,
19:12. His eyes (were) as aflame of fire,

3Joh.

<p\vaptti), phluareo.

10.prating against us with malicious words:

(fiXvapoc, phluaros.
]Ti. 5:13.but tattlers also and busybodies,

<f>o£>tof*ai, phobeomai.

Mat. 1:20. fear not to take unto tlice Mary
2:22. he was afraid to go thither:

10:26. Fear them not therefore:
28. And fear not them which kill the
— but rather fear him which is able to
31. Fear ye not therefore, ye are of

14: 5. he feared the multitude, because they
27. it is I; he not afraid.
30. the wind boisterous, he was afraid;

17: 6. fell on their face, and were sore afraid.
7. Arise, and be not afraid.

21:26. we fear the people; for all hold John
46. they feared the multitude, because they

25:25. And I was afraid, and went and hid thy
27:54. they feared greatly, saying, Truly this
28: 5. Fear not ye: for I know that ye seek

10. Be not afraid: go tell my brethren that
Mar 4:41. they feared exceedingly, and said

5:15. and they were afraid.
33. But the woman fearing and trembling,

Mar 5:36. Be not afraid, only believe.
6:20. For Herod feared John, knowing

50. it is I; be not afraid.
9:32.and were afraid to ask him.

10:32.and as they followed, they were afraid.
11:18. for they feared him, because all

32. Of men; they feared the people:
12:12. to lay hold on him, but feared the people:
16: 8. for they were afraid.

Lu. 1:13. Fear not, Zacharias: for thy prayer
30.Fear not, Mary: for thou hast found
50. And his mercy (is) on them that fear him

2: 9. and they were sore afraid.
10. Fear not; for, behold, I bring you

5:10. And Jesus said unto Simon, Fear not;
8:25. And they being afraid wondered

35. and they were afraid.
bO.Fear not: believe only,

9:3i.feared as they entered into the cloud.
45. they feared to ask him of that saying.

12: 4. lie not afraid of them that kill the
5.whom ye shall fear: Fear him, which

after he hath killed
— I say unto you, Fear him.
7. Fear not therefore: ye are of more value

32. Fear not, little flock;
18: 2.a judge, which feared not God,

4. Though I fear not God,
19:21. For 1 feared thee, because thou art
20:19. and they feared the people: for they
22: 2. for they _/earaf the people.
23:40. Dost not thou fear God, seeing thou art

Joh. 6:19.unto the ship: and they were afraid.
20. It is I ; be not afraid.

9:22. because they feared the Jews:
12:15.Fear not, daughter of Sion: behold,
19: 8. he was the more afraid;

Acts 5:26. for they feared the people, lest
9:26. but they were all afraid of him,

10: 2. and one that feared God with
22. and one that feareth God,
35. But in every nation he that feareth him,

13:16.and ye that fear God, give audience.
26. and whosoever among you feareth God,

16:38. they feared, when they heard that they
18: 9. Be not afraid, but speak, and hold not
22:29. and the chief captain also was afraid,
27:17.and, fearing lest they should fall into

24. Saying, Fear not, Paul; thou must be
29.fearing lest we should have fallen

Ro. 11:20.Be not highminded, but/ear.-
13: 3. Wilt thou then not be afraid of the power?

4. if thou do that which is evil, be afraid;
2Co. 11; 3. But Ifear, lest by any means, as the

12:20. For I fear, lest, when 1 come, I
Gal. 2:12. fearing them which were of the

4:11.1 am afraid of you, lest I have bestowed
Eph 5:33.and the wife (see) that she reverence (her)
Col. 3.22. but in singleness of heart, fearing God:
Heb 4: 1. Let us therefore fear, lest, a promise

11:23. and they were not afraid of the king's
27. not fearing the wrath of the king:

13: 6.1 will not fear what man shall do unto
lPet.2:17.Fear God. Honour the king.

3: 6.and are not afraid with any amazement.
14. and be not afraid of their terror,

Uoh.4:18.He that feareth is not made perfect in
Rev. 1:17.saying unto me, Fear not; lam the

2:10. Fear none of those things which thou
II: 18. to the saints, and them that fear thy

name,
14: 7* Fear.God, and give glory to him;
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Rev. 15: 4. Who shall not fear thee, O Lord, and
19: 5. and ye that fear him, both small and

*0P

(j>o%ipoc, phoberos.
Heb 10:27. fearful looking" for of judgment

31. (It is) a fearful thing to fall into the
12:21 .And so terrible was the sight,

<j>6&r)Tpov, phobeetron.
Lu. 21:\l.&nd fearful sights and great signs

(po&og, phobos.
Mat.l4:26.and they cried out for fear.

28: 4. for fear of him the keepers did shake,
8. from the sepulchre with fear and great

Mar 4:41. And they feared exceedingly, (lit. f. a
great fear)

Lu. 1:12.and/ear fell upon him.
65. And fear came on all that dwelt

2: 9. and they were sore afraid, (lit. feared, $•<:.)
5:26. and were filled with fear, saying, We
7:16. And there came a fear on all:
8:37.for they were taken with great fear:

21:26. for fear, and for looking after those
Joh. 7:13. openly of him for/ear of the Jews.

19:38. but secretly (ox fear of the Jews,
20:19. assembled for fear of the Jews, came

Jesus
Acts 2:43. And fear came upon every soul:

5: 5.great/car came on all them that
11. great fear came upon all the church,

9:31.and walking in the/ear of the Lord,
19:17. and fear fell on them all,

Ro. 3:18. There is no fear of God before
8:15. the spirit of bondage again to fear;

13: 3. rulers are not a terror to good works,
'I .fear to whom fear;

ICo. 2: 3.and in fear, and in much trembling.
2Co. 5:11. Knowing therefore the terror of the Lord,

7: 1.perfecting holiness in the/ear of God.
5. within (were) fears.

11.(what) indignation, yea, (what) fear,
15. how with fear and trembling ye received

Eph. 5:21.one to another in the/ear of God.
6: 5. with fear and trembling, in singleness

Phi. 2:12.your own salvation with/ear and
ITi. 5:20. others also may fear. (lit. may have/ear)
Heb 2:15.who through/ear of death were all
IPet. 1:17. thetimeof your sojourning (here) in fear:

2:18. subject to (your) masters with all/ear;
3: 2. your chaste conversation (coupled) with

fear.
14. and be not afraid of their terror,
15. with meekness and fear:

Uoh.4:18. There is no fear in love; but perfect love
casteth out fear: because fear hath
torment.

Jude 23. And others save with fear, pulling
Rev. 11:11. great /ear fell upon them which saw them.

18:10.afar off for the/ear of her torment,
15. stand afar ofF for the fear of her torment,

weeping and wailing.

(poiviZ, pho'mix.
Joh. 12:13.Took branches of palm trees,
Rev. 7: 9. white robes, and palms iu their hands;

(povevg, phonus.
Mat.22: 7. and destroyed those murderers.
Acts 3:14. desired a murderer to be granted unto you ;

7:52.of whom ye have been now the betrayers
and murderers :

28: 4. No doubt this man is a murderer,
IPet. 4:15. let none of you suffer as a murderer, or
Rev.21: 8. and murderers, and whoremongers,

22:15. and murderers, and idolaters, and

tpovivw, phonuo.
Mat. 5:21.Thou shalt not'kill; and whosoever shall

kill
19:18. Thou shalt do no murder,
23:31. of them which killed the prophets.

35. whom ye slew between the temple and
M r 10:19. .Do not AiS,
Lu. 18:20. Z)o not kill,
Ro. 13: 9. Thou shalt not hill,
Jas. 2:11. said also, Do not kill.

— yet if thou hill, thou art become a
4: 2. ye hill, and desire to have,
5: 6. Ye have condemned (and 1 killed the just;

<I>6VOQ, phonos.
Mat.15:19. proceed evil thoughts, murders,
Mar 7:21. adulteries, fornications, murders,

15: 7.committed murder in the insurrection.
Lu. 23:19.in the city, and for murder,

25. him that for sedition and murder was
Acts 9: 1.breathing out threatenings and slaughter

against the disciples
Ro. l:29.full of envy, murder, debate,
Gal. 5:21.Envyings, murders, drunkenness,
Heb 11:37.were slain with the sword: (lit. slaughter

of the sword)
Rev. 9:21. Neither repented they of their murders,

<j>optw, phoreo.
Mat.l 1:8. they that wear soft (clothing) are in kings'

houses.
Joh.19: 5. wearing the crown of thorns,
Ro. 13: 4.for he beareth not the sword in vain:
lCo.l5:49.as we have borne the image of the earthy,

we shall also bear the image of
Jas. 2; 3. to him that wearelh the gay clothing,

(j>6pog, phoros.
Lu. 20:22.Is it lawful for us to give tribute unto

Caesar, or no ?
23: 2.and forbidding to give tribute to Caesar,

Ro. 13: 6. For for this cause pay ye tribute also:
7. tribute to whom tribute (is due) ;

<t>opriZ(o, phortizo.
Mat.U:28.Come unto me, all (ye) that labour and

are heavy laden,
Lu. 11:46. for ye lade men with burdens grievous to

(j>opTriov, phortion.
Mat.11:30.and my burden is light.
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Mat.23: 4. For they bind heavy burdens and
Lu. 11:46. with iurdens grievous to be borne, and ye

yourselves touch not the burdens with
Gal. 6: 5. For every man shall bear his own burden.
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Qpioato, phrisso.
las. 2:19. the devils also believe, and tremble, (lit.

quiver)

Q, phortos.
Acts27:10. not only of the lading and ship, but also

tppaycXXiov, phragellion.
Joh. 2; 15. when he had made a scourge of small

cords,

QpaytWow, phrageUoo.
Mat.27:26.wAera he had scourged Jesus,
Marl5:15.del vered Jesus, when he had scourged

(him),

, phragmos.
Mat.21:33. and hedged it round about,
Mar 12: Land set an hedge about (it),
Lu. 14:23. Go out into the highways and hedges,
Eph. 2:14. and hath broken down the middle wall of

partition (between us) ;

<ppaZ,w, phrazo.
Mat.l3:36. Declare unto us the parable

15:15. Declare unto us this parable.

phrasso.
Bo. 3:19. that every mouth may be stopped,
2Co.ll:10. no man shall stop me of this boasting (lit.

this boasting shall not be stopped to me)
Hebll : 33. stopped the mouths of lions,

rj>p£ap, phrear.
Lu. 14: 5. have an ass or an ox fallen into a pit,
Joh. 4:11. and the well is deep:

12. which gave us the well,
Rev. 9: 1. was given the key of the bottomless pit.

2. And he opened the bottomless pit s am
there arose a smoke out of the pit,

— by reason of the smoke of the pit.

au), phrenapatao.
Gal. 6: 3. when he is nothing, he deceiv'eth himself.

rarrig, phrenapatees.
Tit. 1:10. and vain talkers and deceivers,

phrenes.

Plural from <j>pr)V.
lCo.14-.20.be not children in understanding:

— but in understanding be men.

Mat.16:
Mar 8
Acts28:
Ro. 8:

12:

23.
33.
22.
5.
3.

16.

14: 6.

15:
1C6. 4:

13:
2CO.13:
Gal. 5:
Phi. 1:

2:

16
19,

4: 2
10,

Col. 3: 2

(ppovto), phroneo.
savourest not the things that be of God,
thou savourest not the things that be
to hear of thee what thou thinkest:
do mind the things of the flesh;
more highly than he ought to think; but

to think soberly,
(Be) of the same mind (lit. minding the

same) one toward 'another. Mind not
high things,

He that regardeth the day, regardeth (it)
unto the Lord; and he that regardeth
not the day, to the Lord he doth not
regard (it).

, to be likeminded one toward another
not to think (of men) above that which is
I understood as a child:
be of one mind, (lit. mind ye the same)
that ye will be none otherwise minded :
meet for me to think this of you all,
, that ye be likeminded,
(being) of one accord, of one mind. (lit.

minding the one thing)
, Let this mind be in you, which was
Let us therefore, as many as be perfect,

be thus minded: and if in any thing ye
be otherwise minded,

, let us mind the same thing.
, who mind earthly things.
. that they be of the same mind in the Lord,
.your care of me hath flourished again;

wherein ye were also careful, but
. Set your affection on things above,

, phroneema.

Ro. 8: 6. to be carnally minded (is) death; but to be
spiritually minded (is) life and peace.

7. Because the carnal mind (is) enmity
27.knoweth what (is) the mind of the Spirit,

phroneesis.

Lu. 1:17. the disobedient to the wisdom of the just;
Eph. 1: 8. in all wisdom and prudence ;

, phronimos.
Mat. 7:24.1 will liken him unto a wise man,

10:16.be ye therefore wise as serpents,
24:45. Who then is a faithful and wise servant,
25: 2. And five of them were wise,

4. the wise took oil in their vessels with
8. And the foolish said unto the wise,
9. But the wise answered, saying,

Lu. 12:42. Who then is that faithful and wise steward,
16: 8. wiser than the children of light.

Ro. 11:25. lest ye should be wise in your own conceits;
12:16. Be not wise in your own conceits.

ICo. 4:10.but ye (are) wise in Christ;
10:15.1 speak as to wise men; judge ye

2Co.l 1:19. seeing ye (yourselves) are wise.
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C> phronimos.
Lu. 16: 8.because he had done wisely:
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phrontizo.

Tit. 3: 8.might be careful to maintain good works.

<j>povpt(i>, phroureo.

iCo.l\ :3li.kept the city of the Damascenes with a
garrison,

Gal. 3:23. we were kept under the law, shut up unto
Phi. 4: 7.shall keep your hearts and minds through
IPet. 1: 5. Who are kept by the power of God through

faith unto salvation

<j>pva<7oii>, phruasso.

Acts 4:25. Why did the heathen rage, and the

<t>pvyavov, phruganm.
Acts28: 3. Paul had gathered a bundle ot sticks,

n't, phugee,

Mat.24:20. that your flight be not in the winter,
Mar 13:18. that your flight be not in the winter.

^UXOK/;, phulakee.

Mat. 5:25. and thou be cast into prison.
14: 3. and put (him) \nprison for Herodias'sake,

10.and beheaded John in the prison.
25. And in the fourth watch of the night

18:30. went and cast him into prison, till he
24:43. in what watch the thief would come,
25:36.1 was in prison, and ye came unto me.

39. when saw we thee sick, or in prison,
43. sick, and in prison, and ye
44. or sick, or in prison, and did not

Mar 6:1".bound him in prison for Herodias' sake,
27(23).and beheaded him in the prison,
48. about the fourth watch of the night

Lu. 2: 8. keeping watch over their flock by night.
3:20. that he shut up John in prison.

12:38.in the second watch, or come in the third
watch,

58. and the officer cast thee into prison.
21-.12. to the synagogues, and into prisons,
22:33. both into prison, and to death.
23:19. and for murder, was cast into prison.

25. and murder was cast into prison,
Joh. 3:24. For John was not yet cast into prison.
Acts 5:19. by night opened the prison doors,

22.and found them not in the prison,
25. the men whom ye put in prison

8: 3.men and women committed (them) to
prison.

12: 4. he put (him) in prison, and delivered
5. Peter therefore was kept in prison.:
6. keepers before the door kept the prison.

10. were past the first and the second ward,
17. had brought him out of the prison.

K>:23. they cast (them) into prison,

Actsl6

22
26

2Co. 6
11

Heb 11
IPet. 3
Rev. 2

18

20:

*YA

: 24. thrust them into the inner prison,
27. and seeing the prison doors open,
37. and have cast (us) into prison ;
40. And they went out of the prison,,

4. and delivering into prisons both
10. of the saints did I shut up in prison,
5. In stripes, in imprisonments,

:23.in prisons more frequent,
: 36. moreover of bonds and imprisonment:
: 19. preached unto the spirits in prison ;
:J0. devil shall cast (some) of you intoprison,
: 2. and the hold of every foul spirit, and a

cage of every unclean and hateful bird.
7. Satan shall be loosed out of his prison,

<t>v\aKiZ(o, phulahizo.
Acts22:19. that I imprisoned and beat in every

<pv\a.KTi)piov, phulakte.eyion.

Mat.23: 5. they make broad their phylacteries,

<pi\a£,,phulax.
Acts 5:23. and the keepers standing without

12: G.and the keepers before the door kept
19. he examined the keepers, and commanded

, phldasso.
Mat,19:20. All these things hate I kept from
Mar 10:20. all these have I observed from my youth.
Lu. 2: 8. keeping watch over their flock

8:29. he was kept bound with chains and in
11:21. When a strong man armed keepeth his

28. that hear the word of God, and keep it.
12:15.and beware of covetousness:
18:21. All these have I kept from my youth up.

Joh.12:2o.shall lieepit unto life eternal.
17:12. that thou gavest me I have kept,

Acts 7:53. of angels, and have not kept (it).
12: 4. to four quaternions of soldiers to keep him;
16: 4. delivered them the decrees/or to keep,
21:24.walkest orderly, and keepest the law.

25. only that they keep themselves from
22:20. kept the raiment of them that slew him.
23:35.(0 be kept in Herod's judgment hall.
28:16. with a soldier that kept him.

Ro. 2:26.keep the righteousness of the law,
Gal. 6:13.who are circumcised keep the law;
2Th. 3: 3.shallstablish you, and keep (you) from

evil.
ITi. 5:21. that thou observe these things

6:20. keep that which is committed to thy trust,
2Ti. 1:12. that he is able to keep that which I have

14. which was committed unto thee keep by
the Holy Ghost

4:15. Of whom be thou ware also;
2Pet. 2: 5.but saved Noah the eighth (person),

3:17.ye know (these things) before, beware lest
Uoh.5:21.A«7> yourselves from idols.
Jude 24. that is able to keep you from falling,

(pvXi'i, phulec.
Mat-19:28. judging the twelve tribes of Israel.
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Mat.24:30.and then shall all the tribes of the earth
Lu. 2:36. daughter of Phanuel, of the tribe of Aser:

22:30. judging the twelve tribes of Israel.
Actsl3:21. son of Cis, a man of the tribe of Benjamin,
Ro. 11: 1. (of) the tribe of Benjamin.
Phi. 3: 5. (of) the tribe of Benjamin, an Hebrew of
Heb 7:13. pertaineth to another tribe, of which no

14. of which tribe Moses spake nothing
Jas. 1: 1. to the twelve tribes which are scattered
Rev. 1: 7. and all kindreds of the earth shall wail

5. 5. the Lion of the tribe of Juda,
9. out of every kindred, and tongue,

7: 4. of all the tribes of the children of Israel.
6. Of the tribe of Juda (were) sealed twelve

— Of the tribe of Reuben (were),
— Of the tribe of Gad (were)
6. Of the tribe of Aser (were)

— Of the tribe of Nepthalim (were)
— Of the tribe of Manasses (were)
7. Of the tribe of Simeon (were)

— Of the tribe of Levi (were)
— Of the tribe of Issachar (were)
8. Of the tribe of Zabulon (were)

— Of the tribe of Joseph (were)
— Of the tribe of Benjamin (were)
9. and kindreds, and people, and tongues,

11: 9. and kindreds and tongues and nations
13: 7. over all kindreds, and tongues, and
14: 6. and to every nation, and kindred, and
21:12. (the names) of the twelve tribes of the

children of Israel:

<j>v\\ov, phullon.
Mat.21:19. nothing thereon, but leaves only,

24:32. tender, and putteth forth leaves,
Marll:13. seeing a fig tree afar off having leaves,

— he found nothing but leaves;
13:28.and putteth forth leaves, ye know

Rev.22: 2.and the leaves of the tree (were) for the
healing of the nations.

see <j>iw.

<pvpajia, phurama.
Ro. 9:21. of the same lump to make one vessel

ll:16.firstfruit (be) holy, the lump (is) also
(holy):

ICo. 5: 6.a little leaven leavencth the whole lump?
7. that ye may be a new lump,

Gal. 5: 9. A little leaven leaveneth the whole lump.

, phusikos.
Ro. 1:26. their women did change the natural use

27. leaving the natural use of the woman,
2Pet. 2:12. But these, as natural brute beasts,

Qvaucwg, phusihos.
Jude 10. but what they know naturally, as

0U(T4Oa>, phusioo.
ICo. 4: 6.that no one of you bepuffedup for one

ICo. 4:18. Now some are puffed up, as though I
19. notthe speech of them which are puffedup,

5: 2. And ye are puffed up, and have not
8: 1. Knowledge yuffeth up, but charity

13: 4. is not puffed up.
Col. 2:18. vainly puffed up by his fleshly mind,

, phusis.
Ro. 1:26. into that which is against nature :

2:14. do by nature thethings contained in the law,
27.uncircumcision which is by nature,

11:21. For if God spared not the natural branches,
24. out of the olive tree which is wild by

nature, and wert graffed contrary to
nature into

— shall these,which be the natural (branches),
lCo.ll:14.Doth not even nature itself teach you,
Gal. 2:15. We (who are) Jews by nature,

4: 8.which by nature are no gods.
Eph. 2: 3. and were by nature the children of wrath,
Jas. 3: 7. every kind of beasts, and of birds, and

— hath been tamed of manAma" .•
2Pet. 1: 4. ye might be partakers of the divine nature,

, phusiosis.

2Co.l2:20.whisperings, swellings, tumults:

(j>vTtia, phutla.
Mat.15:13. Every plant, which my heavenly Father

hath not planted,

ipvTtvtv, phutuo.
Mat.l 5:13. which my heavenly Father hath not planted,

21:33. which planted a vineyard,
MarJ2: l.A (certain) man planted & vineyard,
Lu. 13: 6. A certain (man) had a fig tree planted in

17: 6.and be thou planted in the sea;
28. they planted, they builded ;

20: 9. A certain man planted a vineyard,
ICo. 3: 6.1 have planted, Apollos watered ;

7.neither is he that planteth any thing,
8. Now he that planteth and he that

9: 7.v/hoplanteth a vineyard, and eateth not

(pvw, phuo.
Lu. 8: 6.assooKasituiasspnm^Bp,itwitheredaway,

8. and sprang up, and bare fruit
Heb 12:15. any root of bitterness springing up

pholeos.

Mat. 8:20. The foxes have lwks, and the birds
Lu. 9:58. Foxes have holes, and birds of the air

<pti)viw, phoneo.
Mat.20:32. Jesus stood still, and called them,

26:34.That this night, before the cock crow,
74. And immediately the cock crew.
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Mat.26:75. Before the cock crow, thou shalt deny m
27:47. This (man) callethfor Elias.

Mar 3:31.standing without, sent unto him, calling
him.

9:35. and called the twelve, and saith
10:49.and commanded him to be called. And

they call the blind man,
— rise ; he calleth thee.

14:30.bef6re the cock crow twice, thou shalt
68. and the cock crew.
72. And the second time the cock crew.
— Before the cock crow twice, thou

'5:35. Behold, he calleth Elfas.
Lu. 8: 8. when he had said these things, he cried, He

54. and called, saying, Maid, arise.
14:12.call not thy friends,
16: 2. And he called him, and said unto him,

24. And he cried and said, Father Abraham,
19:15. these servants to be called unto him,
22:34. the cock shall not crow this day, before

60. while he yet spake, the cock crew.
61 .Before the cock crow, thou shalt

23:46. when Jesus had cried with a loud voice, he
said, Father,

Joh. 1:48(49). Before that Philip called thee,
2: 9. of the feast catted the bridegroom,
4:16. call thy husband, and come hither.
9:18. until they called the parents of him that

24.Then again called they the man that
11:23.and called Mary her sister secretly,

— The master is come, and callethfor thee.
12:17. when he called Lazarus out of his grave,
13:13. Ye call me Master and Lord:

38. The cock shall not crow, till thou
18:27.and immediately the cock crew.

33. called Jesus, and said unto him, Art
Acts 9:41. when he had called the saints and widows,

10: 7. he called two of his houshold servants,
18. And called, and asked whether Simon,

16:28. Paul cried with a loud voice, saying,
Rev.14:18. cried with a loud cry to him that had

onee.
Mat. 2:18. In Rama was there a voice heard,

3: 3. The voice of one crying in the wilderness,
17. And lo a voice from heaven, saying,

12:19.hear his voice in the streets.
17: 5. and behold a voice out of the cloud,
24:31. with a great sound of a trumpet,
27:46. Jesus cried with a loud voice,

50. when he had cried again with a loud voice,
Mar 1: 3. The voice of one crying in the wilderness,

11. And there came a voice from heaven,
26. and cried with a loud voice,

5: 7. And cried with a loud voice,
9: 7. and a voice came out of the cloud,

15:34. Jesus cried with a loud voice,
37. Jesus cried with a loud voice,

Lu. 1:42. she spake out with a loud voice,
44. as soon as the voice of thy salutation

3: 4. The voice of one crying in the wilderness,
22. and a voice came from heaven,

4:33.and cried out with a loud voice,
8:28. and with a loud voice said,
9:35. And there came a voice out of the cloud,

36. And when the voice was past,
11:27. a certain woman...lifted up her voice,
17:13. And they lifted up (their) voices,

15. and with a loud voice glorified God,
19:37. and praise God with a loud voice

Lu. 23:23. And they were instant with loud voices,
— And the voices of them and of the chief
46. when Jesus had cried with a loud voice,

Joh. 1:23.1 (am) the voice of one crying in the
3: 8. and thou hearest the sound thereof,

29. because of the bridegroom's voice:
5:25. shall hear the voice of the Son of God:

28. in the graves shall hear his voice,
37. Ye have neither heard his voice

10: 3.and the sheep hear his voice!
4. for they know his voice.
5. they know not the voice of strangers.

16. and they shall hear my voice ;
27. My sheep hear my voice,

11:43.he cried with a loud voice, Lazarus,
12:28. Then came there a voice from heaven,

30. This voice came not because of me,
18:37. that is of the truth heareth my voice.

Acts 2: 6.Now when this was noised (lit. the report
of this was) abroad,

14. lifted up his voice, and said
4:24.they lifted up their voice to God
7:31. the voice of the Lord came unto him,

57. they cried out with a loud voice,
60. and cried with a loud voice,

8: 7.crying with loud voice, came out
9: 4. and heard a voice saying unto him,

7. hearing a voice, but seeing no man.
10:13. And there came a voice to him,

15. And the voice (spake) unto him again
11: 7. And I heard a voice saying unto me,

9. But the voice answered me again
12:14. And when she knew Peter's voice,

22. the voice of a god, and not of a man.
13:27. nor yet the voices of the prophets which
14:10. Said with a loud voice, Stand upright

11. they lifted up their voices, saying
16:28. Paul cried with a loud voice,
19:34.all with one voice about the space
22: 7.and heard a voice saying unto me,

9. but they heard not the voice of him that
14. and shouldest hear the voice of his mouth.
22.and (then) lifted up their voices,

24:21.Except it be for this one voice,
26; 14.1 heard a voice speaking unto me,

24. Festus said with a loud voice,
lCo.14: 7.even things without life giving sound,

8. if the trumpet give an uncertain sound,
10. so many kinds of voices in the world,
11. if I know not the meaning of the voice,

3al. 4:20. and to change my voice;
Th. 4:16. with the voice of the archangel,

Heb 3: 7.To day if ye will hear his voice,
15. To day if ye will hear his voice,

4: 7. To day if ye will hear his voice,
12:19. and the voice of words;

26. Whose voice then shook the earth:
2Pet. 1:17. when there came such a voice to him

18. this voice which came from heaven we
2:16. the dumb ass speaking with man's voice

Rev. 1:10. and heard behind me a great voice,
12. And I turned to see the voice
15. and his voice as the sound of many waters.

3:20. if any man hear my voice, and open
4: 1. and the first voice which I heard

5.and thunderings and voices:
5: 2.proclaiming with a loud voice,

11. and I heard the voice of many angels
12. Saying with a loud voice, Worthy is

6: 1. as it were the noise of thunder,
6. And I heard a voice in the midst of
7.1 heard the voice of the fourth beast
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Rev. 6:10. And they cried with a loud voice,
7: 2. and he cried with a loud voice

10. And cried with a loud voice,
8: 5. there were voices, and thunderings,

13. saying with a loud voice, Woe,
— by reason of the other voices of the

9: 9. and the sound of their wings (was) as the
sound of chariots

13. and I heard a voice from the four horns
10: 3. And cried with a loud voice, as

— seven thunders uttered their voices.
4. seven thunders had uttered their voices,

— and I heard a voice from heaven
7. But in the days of the voice of the seventh
8. And the voice which I heard from heaven

11:12. they heard a great voice from heaven
15. and there were great voices in heaven,
19. and voices, and thunderings,

12:10.1 heard a loud voice saying in heaven,
14: 2. And I heard a voice from heaven, as the

voice of many waters, and as the voice of
a great thunder: and I heard the voice
of harpers harping with their harps:

7. Saying with a loud voice, Fear God,
9. saying with a loud voice, If any

13. And 1 heard a voice from heaven
15. crying with a loud voice to him

16: 1. And I heard a great voice out of
17.came a great voice out of the temple
18. And there were voices, and thunders,

18: 2.cried mightily with a strong voice,
4.1 heard another voice from

22. And the voice of harpers, and
— and the sound of a millstone shall be
23. the voice of the bridegroom and of the

bride
19: I . I heard a great voice of much people

5. And a voice came out of the throne,
6. as it were the voice of a great multitude,

and as the voice of many waters, and as
the voice of mighty thunderings, saying.
Alleluia:

17. and he cried with a loud voice,
21: 3. a great voice out of heaven saying

Behold,

pQ, pos.
Mat. 4:16.which sat in darkness saw great light;

— light is sprung up.
5:14. Ye are the light of the world.

16. Let your light so shine before men;
6:23. If therefore the light that is in thee

10:27. (that) speak ye in light:
17: 2. his raiment was white as the light.

Mar 14:54. and warmed himself at the fire.
Lu. 2:32. A light to lighten the Gentiles, and

8:16. that they which enter in may see the light.
11:35. that the light which is in thee
12 :3 . shall be heard in the light;
16:8 . wiser than the children of light.
22:56. beheld him as he sat by the fire,

Joh. 1: 4. and the life was the light of men.
5. And the light shineth in darkness;
7. to bear witness of the Light,
8. He was not that Light, but (was sent) t

bear witness of that Light.
9. (That) was the true Light, which lighteth

3:19. that light is come into the world, and men
loved darkness rather than light,

20. that doeth evil hateth the light, neithe;
cometh to the light, lest

oh. 3:21 .he that doeth truth cometh to the light,
5:35. for a season to rejoice in his light.
8:12.1 am the light of the world:

— but shall have the light of life.
9: 5.1 am the light of the world.

11: 9. because he seeth the light of this world.
10.because there is no light in him.

12:35. Yet a little while is the light with you.
Walk while ye have the light, lest

36. While ye have light, believe in the light,
that ye may be the children of light.

46.1 am come a light into the world,
Acts 9: 3.round about him a tight from heaven:

12: 7.and a light shined in the prison:
13:47.1 have set thee to be a light of the Gentiles,
16:29. he called for a light, and sprang in,
22: 6. a great light round about me.

9. saw indeed the light, and were afraid;
11. not see for the glory of that light,

26:13.1 saw in the way a light from heaven,
18. to turn (them) from darkness to light,
23. should shew light unto the people,

Ro. 2:19. a light of them which are in darkness,
13:12. and let us put on the armour of light.

2Co. 4: 6.who commanded the light to shine out of
darkness,

6:14. what communion hath light with darkness ?
11:14. is transformed into an angel of light.

Eph. 5: 8.but now (are ye) light in the Lord: walk
as children of light:

13.are made manifest by the light: for what-
soever doth make manifest is light.

Col. 1:12. of the inheritance of the saints in light :
ITh. 5: 5. Ye are all the children of light,
ITi. 6:16. dwelling in the light which no man can
Jas. 1:17. cometh down from the Father of lights,
lPet.2: 9.out of darkness into his marvellous light:
Uoh.l: 5. that God is light, and in him is no

7. But if we walk in the light, as he is in the
light, we have fellowship

2: 8.and the true light now shineth.
9. He that saith he is in the light,

10. abideth in the light, and there is none
Rev.l8:23. the light of a candle shall shine no more

21:24.shall walk in the light of it:
22: 5. need no candle, neither light of the sun ;

T)p, phosteer
Phi. 2:15.among whom ye shine as lights in the

world ;
Rev.21:ll.and her light (was) like unto a stone

most precious,

, plwsphoros.
2Pet.l:19.and the day star arise in your hearts:

fwTtivoQ, phofinos.
Mat. 6:22. thy whole body shall he full of light.

17: 5.a bright cloud overshadowed them:
Lu. 11:34.thy whole body also is full oflight;

36. If thy whole body therefore (be) full of
light,

— the whole shall be full of light, as when

(pwriZh), pKotizo.
Lu. 11:36.as when the bright shining of a candle

doth give thee light.
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Joh. 1: 9. which lighteth every man that Cometh
ICo. 4: 5. who both will bring to light the hidden
Eph. 1:18. The eyes of your understanding being

enlightened ;
3: 9. And to make all (men) see what

2Ti. 1:10. and hath brought life and immortality to
light

Heb 6: 4. for those who were once enlightened,
10:32.in which, after ye were illuminated,

Rev.18: l.the earth was lightened with his glory.
21-.23. for the glory of God did lighten it,
22: 5. for the Lord God giveth them light:

g, photismos.
2Co. 4: 4. lest the light of the glorious gospel of

6. to (give) the light of the knowledge of the
glory of God

kairo.
The mark + shews where it is used as a phrase

of salutation.
Mat. 2:10. they rejoiced with exceeding great joy.

5: 12. Rejoice, and be exceeding glad:
18:13. he rejaiceth more of that (sheep),
26:49.and said, Hail,\ master;
27:29. Hail,\ king of the Jews !
28: 9. Jesus met them, saying, All Am7.+

Marl4:ll.when they heard (it), they were glad,
15:18. Hail,\ King of the Jews!

Lu. 1:14. and many shall rejoice at his birth.
28. Hail,\ (thou that art) highly favoured,

6:23. Rejoice ye in that day, and leap for joy:
10:20. Notwithstanding in this rejoice not,

— but rather rejoice, because your names
13:17. and all the people rejoiced for all
15: 5.1ayeth (it) on his shoulders, rejoicing.

32. we should make merry, and be glad:
19: 6. and received him joyfully.

37.began to rejoice and praise God
22: 5. And they were glad, and covenanted to
23: 8. Herod saw Jesus, he was exceeding glad:

Joh. 3:29. rejoiceth greatly because of the
4:36.and he that reapeth may rejoice together.
8:56. and he saw (it), and was glad.

11:15. And 1 am glad for your sakes
14:28.ye would rejoice, because I said,
16:20. and lament, but the world shall rejoice :

22. and your heart shall rejoice,
19: 3. Hail,-]- King of the Jews I
20:20. Then were the disciples glad, when

Acts 5:41.rejoicing that they were counted
8:39. and he went on his way rejoicing.

11:23. was glad, and exhorted them all,
13:48. Gentiles heard this, they were glad,
15:23. (send) greeting f unto the brethren

31. they rejoiced for the consolation.
23:26.unto...Felix (sendeth) greeting.f

Ro. 12:12.Rejoicing in hope; patient
15. Rejoice with them that do rejoice,

16:19.1 am glad therefore on your behalf:
ICo. 7:30.they that rejoice, as though they rejoiced

not;
13: 6.Rejoiceth not in iniquity, but
16:17.1 am glad of the coming of Stephanas

2Co. 2: 3. of whom I ought to rejoice ;
6:10. sorrowful, yet alway rejoicing;
7: 7. so that I rejoiced the more.
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2Co. 7: 9. Now 1 rejoice, not that ye were made
13. exceedingly the more joyed we for the
16.1 rejoice therefore that I have

13: 9. For we are glad, when we are weak,
11. Finally, brethren, farewell, f

Phi. 1:18. and I therein do rejoice, yea, and will
rejoice.

2:17.1 joy, and rejoice with you all.
18. do ye joy, and rejoice with me.
28. when ye see him again, ye may rejoice,

3: 1. Finally, my brethren, rejoice in the Lord.
4: 4.Rejoice in the Lord alway: (and) again I

say., Rejoice.
10. But I rejoiced in the Lord greatly,

Col. 1:24. Who now rejoice in my sufferings for you,
2: b.joying and beholding your order,

ITh. 3: 9. wherewith we joy for your sakes
5:16.i?e/oice evermore.

Jas. 1: l.to the twelve tribes which are scattered
abroad, greeting, f

lPet.4:13. rejoice, inasmuch as ye are partakers
— ye may be glad also with exceeding joy.

2 Joh. 4.1 rejoiced greatly that I found of thy
10. neither bid him God speed: f
11. For he that biddeth him Godspeedf

3Joh. 3. For I rejoiced greatly, when the brethren
Rev.l 1:10. they that dwell upon the earth shall rejoice

over them,
19: 7. Let us be glad and rejoice, and

a, kalaza.
Rev. 8: 7.followed hail and fire mingled with

11:19. earthquake, and great hail.
16:21. there fell ur>on men a great hail out of

— because of the plague of the hail;

, kalao.
Mar 2: 4. they let down the bed wherein the sick
Lu. 5: 4. and let down your nets for a draught.

5. at thy word I will let down the net.
Acts 9:25.and let (him) down by the wall in a

basket, (lit. lowering him in a basket)
27:17.strahe sail, and so were driven.

30. when they had let down the boat into the
sea,

2Co.ll :33.in a basket was 1 let down by the wall,

halepos.
Mat. 8:28.exceeding/erce, so that no man
2Ti. 3: 1.last days perilous times shall come.

toi), halinagogeo.
Jas. 1:26. and bridleth not his tongue,

3: 2. able also to bridle the whole body.

6c;> halinos.

Jas. 3: 3. we put bits in the horses' mouths,
Rev.l4:20.even unto the horse bridles,

•, kalkeos.
Rev. 9:20. idols of gold, and silver, and brass,
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kdlkus.
2Ti. 4:14. Alexander the coppersmith did me much

XaXicTjSwv, kalkeedon.
Rev.21:19.the third, a chalcedony;

XaXicov, kalkim.
Mar 7: 4.the washing of cups, and pots, brasen

vessels, and of tables.

, halkolibanon.

Rev. 1:15. And his feet like unto fine brass,
2:18.and his feet (are) like fine brass ;

C» kalkos.
Mat.10: 9. gold, nor silver, nor brass in your purses,
Mar 6: 8. no bread, no money in (their) purse:

12:41. people cast money into the treasury:
lCo.13: 1.1 am become (as) sounding brass,
Rev.18:12. and of brass, and iron, and marble,

kamai.
Joh. 9: 6.he spat on the ground, and made clay

18: 6. went backward, and fell to the ground.

Mat. 2:10. rejoiced with exceeding great Joy.
13:20. and anon with joy receiveth it;

44. and for joy thereof goeth and selleth
25:21.enter thou into the joy of thy lord.

23. enter thou into the Joy of thy lord.
28: 8. from the sepulchre with fear and great

joy;
Mar 4:16. immediately receive it with gladness ;
Lu. 1:14. And thou shalt have joy and gladness;

2:10.bring you good tidings of great joy,
8:13.receive the word with joy;

10:17. the seventy returned again with joy,
15: 7. likewise Joy shall be in heaven

10. there is joy in the presence of the
24:41.while they yet believed not for joy,

52. returned to Jerusalem with great joy :
Joh. 3:29. rejoiceth greatly (lit. rejoiceth with joy)

because of the bridegroom's voice: this
ray joy therefore is fulfilled.

15:11.that ray joy might remain in you (lit. my
joy in you might remain), and (that)
your joy might be full.

16:20. your sorrow shall be turned into joy.
21. for joy that a man is born into the world.
22. your joy no man taketh from you.
24. that your joy may be full.

17:13.might have myjoy fulfilled in themselves.
Acts 8: 8. And there was great joy in that city.

12:14. opened not the gate for gladness,
13:52. the disciples were filled with Joy,
15: 3. caused great joy unto all the brethren.
20:24. might finish my course with Joy,

Ro. 14:17. and joy in the Holy Ghost.

Ro. 15:13.

2Co.

Gal.
Phi.

Col.
ITh.

2Ti.

32.
1:24.
2: 3.
7: 4.

13.
8: 2.
5:22,
1: 4.

25.
2: 2.

29.

4: 1
1:11.
1: 6.
2:19.

20.
3: 9,
1: 4

Heb 10:34,
112: 2,

11.
13:17.

Jas.

IPet.
Uoh,
2 Joh.
3Joh.

1: 2.
4: 9,
1: 8.

.1 : 4
, 12,
, 4.
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, fill you with all joy and peace in
That I may come unto you with joy
but are helpers of your joy:
that myjoy is (the joy) of you al)
I am exceeding Joyful in all our
the more joyed we for the jot/ ;>f Titus,
the abundance of their joy and their
.the fruit of the Spirit is love, Joy,
for you all making request with joy,
for your furtherance and joy of faith ;
Fulfil ye myjoy, that ye be likeminded,
Receive him therefore in the Lord with all

gladness ;
.ray joy and crown, so stand fast
and longsuft'oring with Joy/ufness;
with joy of the Holy Ghost:
For what (is) our hope, or joy, or
For ye are our glory and joy.

.for all the joy wherewith we joy for

. that I may be filled with joy ;
took Joyfully the spoiling of your goods,
who for the joy that was set before him
seemeth to be joyous, (lit. of joy)
that they may do it with joy,
My brethren, count it all joy when
and (your) joy to heaviness,
ye rejoice with Joy unspeakable and
. that your joy may be full,
that our joy may be full.
I have no greater joy than to hear that

, karar/ma.
Actsl7:29.or stone, graven by art (lit. by the sculp-

ture of art) and man's device.
Rev.l3:16.to receive a mark in their right hand,

17. save he that had the mart,
14: 9. and receive (his) mark in his forehead,

11. whosoever receiveth the mark of his name.
15: 2. and over his image, and over his mark,
16: 2. upon the men which had the mark of the
19:20. that had received the mark of the beast,
20: 4.neither had received (his) mark upon

iip, harakteer.

Heb 1: 3. and the express image of his person,

', kurax.
Lu. 19:43.thine enemies shall cast a trench about

thee, and compass thee

karizomai.
Lu. 7:21. unto many (that were) blind he gave sight.

42. he frankly forgave them both.
43. (he), to whom he forgave most.

Acts 3:14. desired a murderer to be granted unto you;
25:11.no man may deliver me unto them.

16. to deliver any man to die, before that
27:24. and, lo, God hath given thee all them that

sail with thee.
Ro. 8:32. how shall he not with him also freely give

us all things?
ICo. 2:12.that we might know the things that are

freely given to us of God.
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2Co. 2: 7.ye (ought) rather to forgive (him),
10. To whom ye forgive any thing,

for if I forgave any thing, to whom I
forgave (it), for

12:13.forgive me this wrong.
Gal. 3:18.but God jace (it) to Abraham by promise.
Eph i:32.forgiving one another, even as God for

Christ's sake hath forgiven you.
Phi. 1:29. you it is given in the behalf of Christ,

2: 9. and given him a name which is above
Col. 2:13. having forgiven you all trespasses;

3:13. and forgiviiig one another, if any
— even as Christ forgave you, so also (do)

ye.
Philem22.1 shall be given unto you.

yapiv, karin.
Lu. 7:47. Where/ore I say unto thee, Her sins,
Gal. 3:19. It was added because of transgressions,
Eph 3: 1. For this cause I Paul, the prisoner of

14. For this cause I bow my knees unto
ITi. 5:14. give none occasion to the adversary to

speak reproachfully, (lit. to the adver-
sary/or cause of reproach)

Tit. 1: 5.For this cause left I thee in Crete,
11 .for filthy lucre's sake.

Uoh.3:12. And where/ore slew he him?
jude 16. having men's persons in admiration be-

cause of advantage.

apifj karis.
Lu. 1

2

17

Joh. 1

Acts 2
4
7

18
20

24
25

Ro* 1

3;
4

:30. for thou hast found favour with God.
40. and the grace of God was upon him.
52. and in favour with God and man.
22. wondered at the gracious words which
32. what thank have ye?
33. what thank have ye?
34. what thank have ye?
9. Doth he thank that servant (lit. hath he

favor, or thanks, to)
14. full of grace and truth.
16. of his fulness have all we received, and

grace for grace.
17.grace and truth came by Jesus Christ.
47. and having favour with all the people.
33. and great grace was upon them all.
10. gave him favour and wisdom in the sight

of Pharaoh
46. Who found favour before God,
23. and had seen the grace of God, was glad,
43. to continue in the grace of God.
3. testimony unto the word of his grace,

26. recommended to the grace of God for
11. through the grace of the Lord Jesus
40. being recommended by the brethren unto

the grace of God.
27. which had believed through grace:
24. to testify the gospel of the grace of God.
32. you to God, and to the word of his grace,
27.willing to shew the Jews ^pleasure,
3. And desired favour against him,
9. willing to do the Jews a pleasure,
5. By whom we have received grace and
7. Grace to you and peace from

24. Being justified freely by his grace
4. is the reward not reckoned of grace, but

of debt.
16. of faith, that (it might be) by grace;
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Ro. 5: 2. by faith into this grace wherein we stand,
15. much more the grace of God, and the

gift by <n-ace,
17. they which receive abundance of grace
20.grace did much more abound:
21. even so might grace reign through

6: 1. continue in sin, that grace may abound?
14. ye are not under the law, but under grace.
1.5. not under the law, but under grace?
17. But God be thanked, (lit. thanks to God)

that ye were
11: 5. remnant according to the election of grace.

6. if by grace, then (is it) no more of works:
otherwise grace is no more grace.

— of works, then is it no more grace :
12: 3.through the yrace given unto me,

6. according to the grace that is given to us,
15:15. because of the yrace that is given to me
16:20. The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ (be)

24. The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ (be)
ICo. 1: 3. Grace (be) unto you, and peace, from

4. for the grace of God which is given you
3:10. According to the grace of God which

10:30. For if I by grace be a partaker,
15:10. But by the grace of God I am what I am:

and his grace which (was bestowed)
upon me

— not I, but the grace of God which was
with me.

57. But thanks (be) to God, which giveth us
16: 3. to bring your liberality unto Jerusalem.

23. The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ (be)
2Co. 1: 2. Grace (be) to you and peace from

12. but by the grace of God, we have had our
15. that ye might have a second benefit ;

2:14.Now<Aa»As (be) unto God, which
4:15. that the abundant grace might through
6: l.ye receive not the grace of God in vain.
8: 1. do you to wit of the grace of God bestowed

4. that we would receive the gift, and
6. finish in you the same grace also.
7. (see) that ye abound in this grace also.
9. ye know the grace of our Lord Jesus

16.But thanks (be) to God, which put
19. to travel with us with this grace, which

9: 8. And God (is) able to make all grace
abound toward you;

14. for the exceeding grace of God in you.
15. Thanks (be) unto God for his

12: 9. My grace is sufficient for thee:
13:14(13). The grace of the Lord Jesus Christ,

Gal. 1: 3. Grace (be) to you and peace from
6. that called you into the grace of Christ

15.and called (me) by his grace,
2: 9. perceived the grace that was given unto

21.1 do not frustrate the grace of God:
5: 4. ye are fallen from grace.
6:18. the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ (be)

Eph. 1: 2.Grace (be) to you, and peace, from
6. To the praise of the glory of his grace,
7. according to the riches of his grace;

2: 5. by grace ye are saved ;
7. shew the exceeding riches of his grace
8. For by grace are ye saved through faith ;

3: 2. of the dispensation of the grace of God
which is given me

7. according to the gift of the grace of God
8. is this grace given, that I should preach

4: 7. unto every one of us is given grace
29.it may minister grace unto the bearers.

6:24.Grace (be) with all them that love our
Lord Jesus Christ
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Phi. 1: 2. Grace (be) unto you, and peace, from
7. ye all are partakers of my grace.

4:23. The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ (be)
Col. 1: 2. Grace (be) unto you, and peace, from

6. and knew the grace of God in truth:
3:16. singing with grace in your hearts to
4: 6. Let your speech (be) alway with grace,

18. Grace (be) with you. Amen.
ITh. 1: 1. Grace (be) unto you, and peace, from

5:28. The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ (be)
2Th. 1: 2. Grace unto you, and peace, from

12. according to the grace of our God and
2:16. consolation and good hope through grace,
3:18. The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ (be)

ITi. 1: 2. Grace, mercy, (and) peace, from
12. And I thank Christ Jesus our Lord,
14. And the grace of our Lord was exceeding

abundant
6:21. Grace (be) with thee. Amen.

2Ti. 1: 2. Grace, mercy, (and) peace, from
3.1 thank God, whom I serve from
9. according to his own purpose and grace,

2: l.be strong in the grace that is in Christ
4:22. Grace (be) with you. Amen.

Tit. 1: 4. Grace, mercy, (and) peace, from
2:11. For the grace of God that bringeth
3: 7.That being justified by hisgrace, we

15. Grace (be) with you all. Amen.
Philem. 3. Grace to you, and peace, from

7. we have great joy and consolation
25. The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ (be)

Heb 2: 9. that he by the grace of God should taste
4:16. come boldly unto the throne of grace,

— and find grace to help in time of need.
10:29. done despite unto the Spirit of grace?
12:15. lest any man fail of the grace of God;

28. let us have grace, whereby we may serve
13: 9.the heart be established with grace ;

25. Grace (be) with you all. Amen.
Jas. 4: 6. But he giveth more grace.

but giveth grace unto the humble.
lPet.1: 2. Grace unto you, and peace, be multiplied.

10. who prophesied of the grace (that should
come) unto you:

13. for the grace that is to be brought
2:19. For this (is) thankworthy, if a man

20.this (is) acceptable with God.
S: 7. being heirs together of the grace of life ;
4:10. stewards of the manifold grace of God.
5: 5. and giveth grace to the humble.

10. But the God of all grace, who hath
12. testifying that this is the true grace of God

wherein ye stand.
2Pet. 1: 2. Grace and peace be multiplied unto you

3:18. But grow in grace, and (in ) the knowledge
2Joh. 3. Grace be with you, mercy, (and) peace,
Jude 4. turning the grace of our God into
Rev. 1: 4. Grace (be) unto you, and peace, from

22:21. The grace of our Lord Jesus Clirist (be)

1 Co.12: 9. to another the gifts of healing by the
28. then gifts of healings, helps,
30. Have all the gifts of healing?
31.covet earnestly the best gifts: and yet

2Co. 1:11. for the gift (bestowed ) upon us by the
ITi. 4:14. Neglect not the gift that is in thee,
2Ti. 1: 6. stir up the gift of God, which is in thee
lPet.4:10. As every man hath received the gift,

karisma.
Ro. 1:11. impart unto you some spiritual gift,

5:15.so also (is) the free gift.
16. but the free gift (is) of many offences

6:23. the gift of God (is) eternal life
11:29. For the gifts and calling of God (are)
12: 6. Having then gifts differing

ICo. 1: 7. ye come behind in no gifts
7: 7. every man hath his proper gift

12: 4. there are diversities of gifts, but the

karitoo.
Lu. 1:28. Hail, (thou that art) highly favoured,
Eph 1: 6. of his grace, wherein he hath made us

accepted (lit. hath graced us) in the
beloved.

, hartees.

2Joh. 12.1 would not (write) with paper and ink:

, kasma.
Lu. 16:26. there is a great gulf fixed:

XetXot;, kilos.

Mat.15: 8.and honoureth me with (their) lips;
Mar 7: 6.honoureth me with (their)/ips,
Ro. 3:13.poison of asps (is) under their lips:
!Co.l4:21.With (men of) other tongues and other

lips
Heb 11:12. and as the sand which is by the sea shore

13:15. the fruit of (our) lips giving thanks to
lPet.3:10.and his lips that they speak no guile:

aZofiat, kimazomai.
Acts27:18. And we being exceedingly tossed with a

tempest,

pp'oi;, Mmarros.

Joh.18: l.over the brook Cedron,

uv, kimon.
Mat.16: 3. (It will be) foul weather to day:

24:20. that your flight be not in the winter,
Marl3:18.your flight be not in the winter.
Joh.10:22.dedication, and it was winter.
Acts27:20. no small tempest lay on (us),
2Ti. 4:21.Do thy diligence to come before winter.

X Mr-
Mat. 3:12. Whose fan (is) in his hand,

4: 6.in (their) hands they shall bear thee up,
5:30. if thy right hand offend thee,
8: 3. Jesus put forth (his) hand, and touched

him,
15.he touched her hand, and the fever left

9:18. lay thy hand upon her, and she shall live.
25. took her by the hand, and the maid arose.
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Mat.l'2:lQ. which had (his) hand withered.

13. Stretch forth thine hand.
49. he stretched forth his hand toward his

14:31.stretched forth (his) hand, and caught
him,

IS: 2.for they wash not their hands when
20. but to eat with unwashen hands

17:22. shall be betrayed into the hands of men:
18: 8. if thy hand or thy foot offend thee,

— rather than having two hands or two feet
19:13. should put (his) hands on them, and

15. he laid (his) hands on them, and departed
22:13. Bind him hand and foot,
26:23. He that dippeth (his) hand with me

45. is betrayed into the hands of sinners.
50. laid hands on Jesus, and took him.
51. stretched out (his) hand, and drew his

sword,
27:24.washed (his) hands before the multitude,

Mar 1:31. and took her by the hand,
41.put forth (his) hand, and touched

3: 1. which had a withered hand.
3. which had the withered hand, Stand forth.
5. Stretch forth thine hand.

— and his hand was restored whole as
5:23. come and lay thy /lands on her,

41. took the damsel by the hand,
6: 2. are wrought by his hands ?

5. laid his hands upon a few sick folk,
7: 2. with unwashen, hands, they found fault.

3. except they wash (their) hands oft,
5. eat bread with unwashen hands ?

32.to put his hand upon him.
8:23. he took the blind man by the hand,

— his eyes, and put his hands upon him,
25.he put (his) hands again upon his eyes,

9:27.took him by the hand, and lifted him up;
31. is delivered into the hands of men,
43. if thy hand offend thee, cut it
— than having two hands to go into hell,

10:16.in his arms, put (his) hands upon them,
and blessed them.

14:41. is betrayed into the hands of sinners.
46. laid their hands on him, and took him.

16:18. they shall lay hands on the sick, and they
Lu. 1:66. And the hand of the Lord was with him.

71. and from the hand of all that hate us;
74. delivered out of the hand of our enemies

3:17. Whose fan (is) in his hand,
4:11. And in (their) hands they shall bear

40. laid his hands on every one of them,
5:13. he put forth (his) hand, and touched him,
6: l.did eat, rubbing (them) in (their) hands.

6. whose right hand was withered.
8. which had the withered hand,

10. Stretch forth thy hand.
— his hand was restored whole

8:54.and took her by the hand, and called,
9:44. shall be delivered into the hands of men.

62. No man, having put his hand to the plough,
13:13. And he laid (his) hands on her:
15:22.and put a ring on his hand, and
20:19.sought to lay hands on him ;
21:12. they shall lay their hands on you,
22:21. the hand of him that betrayeth me

53.ye stretched forth no hands against me:
23:46. into thy hands I commend my spirit:
24: 7. be delivered into the hands of sinful men,

39. Behold my hands and my feet,
40.he shewed them (his) hands and (his)

feet.
60. he lifted up his hands, and blessed them.

( 799 ) XEI

Joh. 3:35.and hath given all things into his hand.
7:30. but no man laid hands on him, because

44. but no man laid hands on him.
10:28.pluck them out of my hand.

29. to pluck (them) out of my Father's hand.
39. he escaped out of their hand,

11:44.bound Aandand foot with graveclothes:
13: 3. given all things into his hands,

9. but also (my) hands and (my) head.
20:20.shewed unto them (his) hands

2S. Except I shall see in his hands
— and thrust my hand into his side,
27. Reach hither thy finger, and behold my

hands; and reach hither thy hand, and
thrust

21:18. thou shalt stretch forth thy hands,
Acts 2:23. by wicked hands have crucified

3: 7. took him by the right hand, and lifted
4: 3. they laid hands on them, and put

28. whatsoever thy hand and thy counsel
30. stretching forth thine hand to heal;

5:12. by the hands of the apostles were many
18. laid their hands on the apostles, and put

6: 6.prayed, they laid (their) hands on them.
7:25. how that God by his hand would

35. by the hand of the angel which appeared
41. rejoiced in the works of their own hands.
50. Hath not my hand made

8:17. Then laid they (their) hands on them, and
they received

18. through laving on of the apostles' hands
19. that on whomsoever I lay hands,

9:12.coming in, and putting (his) hand on
him,

17. and putting his hands on him said,
41.he gave her (his) hand, and lifted

11:21. And the hand of the Lord was with them:
30. by the hands of Barnabas and Saul.

12: 1. the king stretched forth (his) hands to vex
7. chains fell off from (his) hands.

11. me out of the hand of Herod,
17. beckoning unto them with the hand to

13: 3.prayed, and laid (their) hands on them,
11.behold, the hand of the Lord (is) upon

thee,
16. beckoning with (his) hand said,

14: 3. and wonders to be done by their hands.
15:23. they wrote (letters) by them (lit. by the

hand of them)
17:25. Neither is worshipped with men's hands,
19: 6. when Paul had laid (his) hands upon them,

11. special miracles by the hands of Paul:
26.be no gods, which are made with hands :
33. Alexander beckoned with the hand,

20:34. these hands have ministered unto my
21:11. bound his own hands and feet,

— shall deliver (him) into the hands of the
27. all the people, and laid hands on him,
40. beckoned with the hand unto the people.

23:19. captain took him by the hand, and went
24: 7. took (him) away out of our hands,
26: 1. Paul stretched forth the hand,
28: 3. and fastened on his hand.

4. beast hang on his hand,
8. laid his hands on him, and healed him.

17. into the hands of the Romans.
Ro. 10:21.1 have stretched forth my hands unto
ICo. 4:12.labour, working with our own hands:

12:15.Because I am not the hand, I am not of
21. And the eye cannot say unto the hand,

16:21. salutation of (me) Paul with mine own
hand.
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2Co.l 1:33. and escaped his hands.
Gal. 3:19. by angels in the hand of a mediator.

6:11. written unto you with mine own hand.
Eph. 4:28. working with (his) hands the thing which
Col. 4;18.The salutation by the handof me Paul.
ITh. 4.11.and to work with your own hands,
2Th. 3:17. of Paul with mine own hand,
ITi. 2: 8. lifting up holy hands, without wrath

4:14. with the laying on of the hands of the
•presbytery.

5:22. Lay hands suddenly on no man,
2Ti. 1: 6. in thee by the putting on of my hands.
Philem 19. written (it) with mine own hand,
Heb 1:10. the heavens are the works of thine hands;

2: 7. set him over the works of thy hands :
6: 2. of baptisms, and of laying on of hands,
8: 9. when I took them by the hand to lead

them
10:31. to fall into the hands of the living God.
12:12. lift up the hands which hang down,

Jas. 4: 8. Cleanse (your) hands, (ye) sinners;
lPet.5: 6.under the mighty hand of God, that he
Uoh. 1: 1. and our hands have handled, of the
Rev. 1:16. he had in his right hand seven stars:

17. he laid his right hand upon me,
6: 5. pair of balances in his hand.
7: 9. and palms in their hands;
8: 4. up before God out of the angel's hand.
9:20. repented not of the works of their hands,

that they should not worship
10: 2.he had in his hand a little book

5. lifted up his hand to heaven,
8. which is open in the hand of the angel

10. book out of the angel's hand,
13:16. to receive a mark in their right hand, or
14: 9.mark in his forehead, or in his hand,

14.•and in his hand a sharp sickle.
17: 4. having a golden cup in her hand full of
19: 2. and hath avenged the blood of his servants

at her hand.
20: Land a great chain in his hand.

4.upon their foreheads, or in their hands;

\eipaywyiu>, Iwragogeo.

Acts 9: 8. they led him by the hand, and
22: \\. being led by the hand of them that

\upaywyog, Mraffogos.

Actsl3:11 .seeking some to lead him by the hand.

kirographon.

Col. 2:14. Blotting out the handwriting of ordinances
that was against us,

, kiropoyeetos.

Marl4:58.this temple that is made with hands,
Acts 7:48.dwelleth not in temples made with hands;

17:24.not in temples made with hands;
Eph 2: II. Circumcision in the flesh made by hands;
Heb 9:11. tabernacle, not made with hands,

24. into the holy places made with hands,

Tdrotoneo.

Actsl4:23. when they had ordained them elders in
every church,

2Co. 8:19.who was also chosen of the churches to
travel with us with this grace,

>, kiron, klron.
Mat. 9:16.and the rent is made worse.

12:45. of that man is worse than the first.
27:64. last error shall be worse than the first.

Mar 2:21.and the rent is made worse.
5:26.but rather grew worse,

Lu. 11:26. of that man is worse than the first.
Joh. 5:14.lest a worse thing come unto thee.
ITi. 5: 8.and is worse than an infidel.
2Ti. 3:13. But evil men and seducers shall wax

worse and worse,
HeblO:29. Of how much sorer punishment,
2Pet.2:20.the latter end is worse with them than

Mat.23:
Mar 12

Lu. 2.

4;

7:

18:
20:
21

Acts 6
9

ICo. 7:
ITi. 5:

Jas. 1:

Rev.18;

:, keera.
for ye devour widows' houses,
Which devour widows' houses,
And there came a certain poor widow,
this poor widow hath cast more in,
she (was) a widow of about fourscore
many widows were in Israel in
unto a woman (that was) a widow.
only son of his mother, and she was a

widow ;
And there was a widow in that city;
Yet because this widow troubleth me,
Which devour widows' houses,
a certain poor widow casting in
this poor widow hath cast in more than
because their widows were neglected in
all the widows stood by him weeping,

. when he had called the saints and widows,
to the unmarried and widoivs, It is good
Honour widows that are widows indeed,
if any widow have children or nephews,
she that is a widow indeed, and desolate,

trusteth in God,
Let not a widow be taken into the number

under
But the younger widows refuse:
If any man or woman that believeth have

widows, let them
may relieve them that are widows indeed.
To visit the fatherless and widows in their

affliction,
sit a queen, and am no widow, and shall

see no sorrow.

X
Joh. 4:52. Yesterday at the seventh hour the fever
Acts 7:28. as thou diddest the Egyptian yesterday ?
Heb 13: 8. Jesus Christ the same yesterday, and to

day, and for ever.

Xi\iaScG> Mliades.
Lu. 14:31.able with ten thousand to meet him that

cometh against him with twenty thou~
sand?
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Acts 4: 4. of the men was about five thousand.
ICo.lO: 8. one day three and twenty thousand.
Rev. 5:1 Land thousands of thousands;

7: 4.an hundred (and) forty (and) four thou-
sand of all the tribes of the

5. of Juda (were) sealed twelve thousand.
— of Reuben (were) sealed twelve thousand.
— of Gad (were) sealed twelve thousand.
6.of Aser (were) sealed twelve thousand.

— of Nepthalim (were) sealed twelve thou-
sand.

— of Manasses (were) sealed twelve thou-
sand.

7. of Simeon (were) sealed twelve thousand.
— of Levi (were) sealed twelve thousand.
— of Issachar (were) sealed twelve thousand.
8. of Zabulon (were) sealed twelve thousand.

—. of Joseph (were) sealed twelve thousand.
— of Benjamin (were) sealed twelve thou-

sand.
11:13. slain of men seven thousand:
14: l.an hundred forty (and) four thousand,

having his Father's name
3.but the hundred (and) forty (and) four

thousand,
21:16. twelve thousand furlongs.

Xpxc, kiliarkos.

Mar 6:21. a supper to his lords, high captains, and
Joh.18:12.Then the band and the captain and
Acts21:31. tidings came unto the chief captain

32 they saw the chief captain and the
33. Then the chief captain came near,
37. he said unto the chief captain,

22:24. The chief captain commanded him to be
brought

26. he went and told the chief captain,
27. Then the chief captain came, and said
28. And the chief captain answered, With
29. the chief captain also was afraid,

23:10. the chief captain, fearing lest Paul
15. signify to the chief captain that he
17. Bring this young man unto the chief \

captain :
18. and brought (him) to the chief captain,
19. the chief captain took him by the hand,
22.chief captain (then) let the young man

24: 7. But the chief captain Lysias came
22. When Lysias the chief captain shall

25:23. with the chief captains, and principal men
Rev. 6:15. the rich men, and the chief captains,

19:18. of kings, and the flesh of captains,

•\i\ioi, kilioi.

Obs.—This word is only used for ' one thousand,1

but xtXiadtc; signifies ' thousands.'

2Pet,3: 8. as a thousand years, and a thousand years
as one day.

Rev.ll: 3. prophesy a thousand two hundred (and)
threescore days,

12: 6.feed her there a thousand two hundred
(and) threescore days.

14:20.a thousand (and) six hundred furlongs
20: 2. and bound him a thousand years,

3. till the thousand years should be fulfilled:
4. and they lived and reigned with Christ a

thousand years.

Rev.20: 5.until the thousand years were finished.
6. shall reign with him a thousand years.
7. when the thousand years are expired,

x>v, kiton.

Mat. 5
10:

Mar 6
14

Lu. 3
6
9

Joh.19

Acts 9
Jude

:40. at the law, and take away thy coat, let
10. neither two coats, neither shoes, nor

: 9. and not put on two coats.
63.Then the high priest rent his clothes,
11. He that hath two coats, let him impart to

:29. cloke forbid not (to take thy) coat also.
3-neither have two coals apiece.

:23.and also (his) coat: now the coat was
without seam, woven from

:39.shewing the coats and garments which
23. hating even the garment spotted by the

Xl<*>v, kion.
Mat.28: 3.and his raiment white as snow:
Mar 9: 3. became shining, exceeding white as snow;
Rev. 1:14. white like wool, as white as snow;

klamus.
Mat.27:29.and put on him a scarlet robe.

31. they took the robe off from him,

•xXevaZu, kluazo.
Acts 2:13. Others mocking said, These men

17:32. resurrection of the dead, some mocked:

, Jdiaros.

Rev. 3:16. So then because thou art lukewarm,

Mar 6
Rev. 6

8
9

:39.by companies upon the green grass.
8.1 looked, and behold apale horse:
7. and all green grass was burnt up.
4. neither any green thing, neither any tree;

(Rev. 13:18), see respectively t?aicu<rioi,
t^fjKovTa and t%.

'iKOQi koihos.

lCo.15-.47.The first man (is) of the earth, earthy:
48. As (is) the earthy, such (are) they also

that are earthy: and as
49. we have borne the image of the earthy, we

\<iivi%, koinix.
Rev. 6: 6. A measure of wheat for a penny, and three

measures of barley for a penny ;

\oipoQ, koiros.
Mat. 7: 6. neither cast ye your pearls before sunne,

8:30. an herd of many swine feeding.
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Mat. 8:31. to go away into the herd of swine.
32.went into the herd of swine: and behold,

the whole herd of swine ran
Mar 5:11. great herd of swine feeding.

12. Send us into the swine, that we may
13. and entered into the swine :
14. they that fed the swine fled,
16.and (also) concerning the swine.

Lit. 8:32. an herd of many swine feeding
33. and entered into the swine :

15:15. he sent him into his fields to feed swine.
16.with the husks that the swine did eat:

•Xp\a<x>, kolao.
Joh. 7:23. ore ye angry at me, because I

holee.

Mat.27:34. vinegar to drink mingled with gall:
Acts 8:23. thou art in the gall of bitterness,

X^og, hods.
Mar 6: II . shake off the dust under your feet for a
Rev.18:19. And they cast dust on their heads,

, koreegeo.
2Co. 9:10. both minister bread for (your) food,
l P e t 4 : l l . a s of the ability which God giveth:

og, koros.
Lu. 15:25. he heard musick and dancing.

aZw, kortazo.
Mat. 5: 6.for they shall be Jilled.

14:20. they did all eat, and were filled:
15:33. as to fill so great a multitude?

37. they did all eat, and were filled:
Mar 6:42. they did all eat, and were filled.

7:27. Let the children first be filled:
8: 4. whence can a man satisfy these

8. they did eat, and were filled:
Lu. 6:21.that hunger now. for ye shall he filled.

9:17.they did eat, and were all filled:
16:21. desiring to be fed with the crumbs

Joh. 6:26. eat of the loaves, and were filled.
Phi. 4:12. both to he full and. to be hungry,
Jas. 2:16. be (ye) warmed and filled;
Rev.l9:21.the fowls were filled with their flesh.

hortasma.
Acts 7:11. and our fathers found no sustenance.

kortos.
Mat. 6:30. if God so clothe the grass of the field,

13:26. But when the blade was sprung up,
14:19. to sit down on the grass, and took

Mar 4:28. first the blade, then the ear,
6:39.by companies upon the green grass.

Lu. 12:28. If then God so clothe the grass,
Joh. 6:10. there was much grass in the place.

ICo. 3:12.precious stones, wood, hay, stubble;
Jas. 1:10. as the flower of the grass he shall pass

11. but it withereth the grass, and the
lPet.l:24.For all flesh ( is) as grass, and all the

glory of man as the flower of grass.
The grass withereth, and the flower

Rev. 8: ".all green grass was burnt up.
9: 4. should not hurt the grass of the earth,

Xpaofiat, kraomai.
Acts27: 3. Julius courteously entreated Paul, and

17. they used helps, undergirding
ICo. 7:21. if thou mayest be made free, «se(it) rather

31. And they that use this world, as not
9:12. Nevertheless we have not used this power;

15. But I have used none of these things:
2Co. 1:17.thus minded, did I use lightness?

3:12. we use great plainness of speech:
13:10. lest being present I should use sharpness,

lTi. 1: 8. the law (is) good, if a man wse it lawfully;
5:23. but use a little wine for thy

) krao.
Lu. 1 1 : 5 . Friend, lend me three loaves;

krla.
Mat. 3:14.1 have need to be baptized of thee,

6: 8.knoweth what things ye have need of,
9:12. They that be whole need not a

14:16. They need not depart ;
21: 3. The Lord hath weed of them;
26:65. what further need have we of witnesses ?

Mar 2:17. They that are whole have no need of the
25. when he had need, and was an hungred,

1 1 : 3 . the Lord hath need of him;
14:63. What need we any further witnesses ?

Lu. 5:31. They that are whole need not a
9:11. healed them that had need of healing.

10:42.But one thing is needful: and Mary
15: 7.just persons, which need no repentance.
19:31. the Lord hath need of him.

34. The Lord hath need of him.
22:71. What need we any further witness?

Joh. 2:25. needed (lit. had need) not that any should
testify of man:

13:10.needeth not save to wash (his) feet,
29. that we have need of against the feast;

16:30. needest not that any man should ask thee:
Acts 2:45.to all (men), as every man had need.

4:35. unto every man according as he had need.
6: 3. whom we may appoint over this business.

20:34. that these hands have ministered unto my
necessities,

28:10. with such things as were necessary.
Ro. 12:13.Distributing to the necessity of saints;
1CO.12:21.I have no need of thee:

— I have no need of you.
24.For our comely (parts) have no need:

Eph 4:28. to give to him that needeth.
29. but that which is good to the use of

edifying, (lit. to the edifying of need)
Phi. 2:25. and he that ministered to my wants

4:16. once and again unto my necessity.
19. my God shall supply all your need

ITh. 1: 8. we need not to speak any thing.
4: 9.ye need not that I write unto you:

12. ye may have lack of nothing.
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ITh. S: l.ye have no need that I write unto you.
Tit. 3:14. to maintain good works for necessary

uses,
Heb 6:12. ye have need that one teach you again

are become such as have need of milk,
7:11. what further need ( was there ) that another

10:36. For ye have need of patience, that,
Uoh.2:27.ye need not that any man teach you:

3:17. seeth his brother have need, and shuttefh
Rev. 3:17. and have need of nothing;

21:23. the city had no need of the sun,
22: 5. they need no candle, neither light of

lri)c, kreoptiiletees.
Lu. 7:41. a certain creditor-which had two debtors:

16: 5. called every one of his lord's debtors

Jas. 3:10. these things ought not so to be.

kreezo.

Mat. 6:32. that ye have need of all these things.
Lu. 11: 8. and give him as many as he needeth.

12:30. knoweth that ye have need of these things.
Ro. 16: 2-. assist her in whatsoever business she hath

need of you:
2Co. 3: l.or need we, as some (others), epistles of

kreema.

Mar 10:23. shall they that have riches enter
24. is it for them that trust in riches

Lu. 18:24. How hardly shall they that have riches
Acts 4:37.and brought the money, and laid (it) at

8:18. he offered them money,
20. may be purchased with money.

24:26. He hoped also that money should

kreematizo.

Mat. 2:12.being warned of God in a dream that they
22. being warned of God in a dream, he

Lu. 2:26. it was revealed unto him by the Holy
Ghost,

ActslO:22. was warned from God by an holy angel to
11-.26. the disciples were called (lit. to call the

disciples) Christians first in Antioch.
Ro. 7: 3. she shall be called an adulteress:
Heb 8: 5. as Moses was admonished of God when

11: 7. Noah, being warned of God of things not
12:25.who refused him that spake on earth,

ocj kreematismos,

Ro. 11: 4. what saith the answer of God unto him ?

g, kreesimos.
2Ti. 2:14. strive not about words to no profit, (but'

XPO

•, kreesis.

Ro. 1:26. did change the natural use
27. leaving the natural use of the woman,

kreestuomai.

lCo.13: 4.suffereth long, (and) is kind;

la, kreestologia.

Ro. 16:18.by good words and fair speeches deceive

kreestos.

Mat. 11:30. For my yoke (is) easy, and my burden is
light.

Lu. 5:39.he saith, The old is better.
6:35.for he is kind unto the unthankful and

Ro. 2: 4. not knowing that the goodness of God
leadeth thee to

lCo.l5:33.evil communications corrupt good
Eph 4:32. And be ye kind one to another,
lPet.2: 3.tasted that the Lord (is) gracious

kreestotees.
Ro. 2: 4. despisest thou the riches of his goodness

3:12. there is none that doeth good,
11:22. Behold therefore the goodness and

— but toward thee, goodness, if thou continue
in (his) goodness :

2Co. 6: 6. by longsuffering, by kindness, by the
Holy Ghost,

Gal, 5:22. longsufFering, gentleness, goodness,
Eph 2: 7. in (his) kindness toward us through Christ
Col. 3:12. kindness, humbleness of mind, meekness,
Tit. 3: 4. But after that the kindness and love of

God our Saviour

krio.
Lu. 4:18.because he hath anointed me to preach
Acts 4:27. against thy holy child Jesus, whom thou

hast anointed,
10:38. How God anointed Jesus of Nazareth with

the Holy Ghost and
2Co. 1:21.and hath anointed us, (is) God;
Heb 1: 9. hath anointed thee with the oil of gladness

X , krisma.

Uoh.2:20.ye have an unction from the Holy One,
27. But the anointing which ye have received

of
— but as the same anointing teacheth you

kronizo.
Mat.24:48.My lord delaycth his coming;

25: 5. While the bridegroom tarried, they
Lu. 1:21. marvelled that he tarried so long in

12:45.My lord delayeth his coming;
Heb 10:37. he that shall come will come, and will not

tarry.
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Mat. 2

25:
Mar 2

9;
Lu. 1

4:
8

18:
20

Joh. 5
7

12
14

Acts 1

ypovog, kronos.
: 7. enquired of them diligently what time
16. according to the time which he had
19. After a long time the lord of those
19. as long )( as they have the bridegroom
21. How long )( is it ago since this came
57. Now Elisabeth's full time came that
5. in a moment of time.

: 27. which had devils long time,
29. For oftentimes it had caught him:

: 4. And he would not for a while:
: 9. into a far country for a long time.
: 6. that he had been now a long time
:33. Yet a little while am I with you,
35. Yet a little while is the light with you.
9. Have I been so long time with you,
6. Lord, wilt thou at this time restore
7. to know the times or the seasons,

21. have companied with us all the time
3:21. must receive until the times of restitution
7:17. when the time of the promise drew nigh,

23.when he was full forty years old, (lit.
when the time of forty years was filled
to him)

8:11. of long time he had bewitched them
13:18. about the time of forty years suffered
14: 3. Long time therefore abode they

28. they abode long time with the disciples.
15:33. after they had tarried (there) a space,
17:30. And the times of this ignorance God
18:20. to tarry longer time with them,

23. after he had spent some time (there),
19:22. himself stayed in Asia for a season.
20:18.1 have been with you at all seasons,
27: 9. Now when much -time was spent,

Ro. 7: l.as long )( as he liveth?
16:25.kept secret since the world began, (lit. in

the times of ages)
ICo. 7:39. as long )( as her husband liveth;

16: 7.but I trust to tarry a while with you,
Gal. 4: l.as long )( as he is a child,

4. when the fulness of the time was come,
I Th. 5: 1. But of the times and the seasons,
2Ti. 1: 9.given us in Christ Jesus before the world

began; (lit. before the times of ages)
Tit. 1 : 2 . promised before the world began; (lit.

Heb 4: 7. To day, after so long a time ;
5:12. when for the time ye ought to be teachers,

11:32. for the time would fail me to tell of
IPet. 1:17. pass the time of your sojourning (here)

20. was manifest in these last times for you,
4: 2.should live the rest of (his) time in

3. For the time past of (our) life may
Jude 18. there should be mockers in the last time,
Rev. 2:21. And I gave her space to repent of

6:11.should rest yet for a little season,
10: 6. that there should be time no longer:
20: 3. he must be loosed a little season.

&iw, kronotribeo.
ActsSO: 16. he would not spend the time in Asia:

kruseos.
2Ti. 2:20. not only vessels of gold and of silver,
Heb 9: 4. Which had the golden censer,

— the golden pot that had manna,

Rev. 1:12.1 saw seven golden candlesticks;
13. about the paps with a golden girdle.
20. and the seven golden candlesticks.

2: 1. midst of the seven golden candlesticks;
4: 4. they had on their heads crowns of gold.
5: 8. and golden vials full of odours,
8: 3. having a golden censer ;

— upon the golden altar which was before
9:13. from the four horns of the golden altar

20. devils, and idols of gold, and silver,
14:14. having on his head a golden crown,
15: 6. breasts girded with golden girdles.

7. seven golden vials full of the wrath of God,
17: 4. having & golden cup in her'hand full
21:15. had a golden reed to measure the city,

krusion.

Acts 3: 6. Silver and gold have I none;
20:33.1 have coveted no man's silver, or gold,

Heb 9: 4. overlaid round about with gold,
1 Pet. 1: 7. much more precious than of gold that

18. notredeemed with corruptible things, (as)
silver and gold,

3: 3. plaiting the hair, and of wearing of gold,
Rev. 3:18. to buy of me gold tried in the lire,

21:18.and the city (was) pure gold, like unto
clear glass.

21. the street of the city (was) pure gold, as
it were transparent glass.

krusodahtulios.

Jas. 2: 2. a man with a gold ring, in

, hrusolithos.

Rev.21:20.the seventh, chrysolite;

) krusoprasos.

Rev.21:20. the tenth, a elirysoprasus;

, krusos.

Mat. 2:11. unto him gifts ; gold, and frankincense,
10: 9. Provide neither gold, nor silver, nor
23:16. shall swear by the gold of the temple,

17. whether is greater, the gold, or the temple
that sancti fifth the gold?

Actsl7:29.that the Godhead is like unto gold, or
ICo. 3:12. upon this foundation gold, silver,
ITi. 2: 9. not with broidered hair, or gold, or
Jas. 5: 3. Your gold and silver is cankered;
Rev. 9: 7. as it were crowns like gold,

17: 4. decked with gold and precious stones
18:12. The merchandise of gold, and silver,

16. decked with gold, and precious stones,

\pva6to) TtTUSOO'

Rev.17: 4.decked with gold (lit. made golden with
gold}

18:16. decked with gold, (lit. mode golden, &c.)
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Actsl9:12. So that from his body were brought

^og, kolos.

Mat. 11: 5. the lame walk, the lepers are cleansed,
15:30.fame, blind, dumb, maimed,

31. the lame to walk, and the blind to see:
18: 8. to enter into life halt or
21:14. the blind and the lame came to him

Mar 9:45. better for thee to enter halt into life,
Lu. 7:22. the lame walk, the lepers are

14:13. the maimed, the lame, the blind:
21. and the halt, and the blind.

Joh. 5: 3. of blind, halt, withered, waiting for
Acts 3: 2. man lame from his mother's womb

11. as the lame man which was healed held
8: 7. and that were lame, were healed.

14: 8. impotent in his feet, being a cripple from
his mother's womb,

Hebl2:13. lest that which is lame be turned out of the
way;

X<ipa, kora.
into their own country another way.
to them which sat in the region and
into the country of the Gergesenes,
.unto him all the land of Judaea,
into the country of the Gadarenes.
away out of the country.
were in the same country shepherds
and of (he region of Trachonitis,
at the country of the Gadarenes,
The ground of a certain rich man brought
took his journey into a far country,
a mighty famine in that land;
to a citizen of that country;

went into a far country to receive
let net them that are in the countries enter

thereinto.
look on the fields; for they are white
unto a country near to the wilderness,
many went out of the country up to
. throughout the regions of Judasa and
which he did both in the landoi' the Jews,
because their country was nourished by
published throughout all the region.
and the region of Galatia,
.went over (all) the country of Galatia
. and throughout all the coasts of Judaea,
. that they drew near to some country;
• who have reaped down your fields,

Mat.

Mar

Lu.

Joh.

Act!

Jas.

2:12.
4:16.
8:28.
1: 5.
5: 1.

10.
2: 8.
3: 1.
8:26.

12:16.
15:13.

14.
15.

19:12.
21:21.

4:35.
11:54.

55.
! 8: 1.
10:39.
12:20.
13:49.
16: 6.
18:23.
26:20.
27:27
5: 4.

) , Koreo.

Ma.t.\5:\7 .goeth into the belly, and is cast
19:11. All (men) cannot receive this saying,

12.He that is able to receive (it), let him re-
ceive (it).

Mar 2: 2. insomuch that there teas no room to receive
(them), no, not

Joh. 2: 6.containing two or three firkins apiece.
8:37.because my word hath no place in you.

21:25.1 suppose that even the world itself could
not contain the books

2Co. 7: 2. Receive us; we have wronged no man,
2Pet.3: 9. but that all should come to repentance.

korizo.

Mat.19: 6. let not man put asunder.
Mar 10: 9. let not man put asunder.
Acts 1: 4. that they should not depart from

18: l.Paul departed from Athens, and
2. commanded all Jews to depart from Rome:

Ro. 8:35. Who shall separate us from the love of
39. shall be able to separate us from the love

Co. 7:10. Let not the wife depart from (her)
11. But and if she depart, let her
15. if the unbelieving depart, let him depart.

Philem 15. For perhaps he therefore departed for a
Heb 7:26.undefiled, separate (lit. separated) from

sinners,

iov, korion.

Mat.26:36.unto & place called Gethsemane,
Mar 14:32. a place which was named Gethsemane:
Joh. 4: 5. near to the parcel of ground that Jacob
Acts 1:18.purchased afield with the reward of

19. that field is called in their proper tongue,
Aceldama, that is to say, The field of
blood.

4:34. as many as were possessors of lands or
5: 3. ( part) of the price of the land 9

8. whether ye sold the land for so much ?
28: 7. were possessions of the chief man of the

•)(b>pic;, kortS.

Mat.]3:34.wi<A<Hi<aparabIespakehe not unto them:
14:21.beside women and children.
15:38. beside women and children.

Mar 4:34. without a parable spake he not unto them:
Lu. 6:49. a man that without a foundation
Joh. 1: 3. without him was not any thing made

15: 5. without me ye can do nothing.
20: 7. wrapped together in a place by itself.

Ro. 3:21. righteousness of God without the law
28. by faith without the deeds of the law.

4: 6. imputeth righteousness without works,
7: 8. For without the law sin (was) dead.

9.1 was alive without the law once:
10:14.how shall they hear without a preacher?

ICo. 4: 8.ye have reigned as kings without us:
11:11. neither is the man without the woman,

neither the woman without the man, in
the Lord.

2Co.l 1:28. .Beside those things that are without,
Kph. 2:12. at that time ye were without Christ,
Phi. 2:14. Do all things without murmurings and
ITi. 2: 8. without wrath and doubting.

5:21. without preferring one before another,
Philem 14. without thy mind would I do nothing ;
Heb 4:15. tempted like as (we are, yet) without sin.

7: 7. without all contradiction the less
20. inasmuch as not without an oath
21(20). those priests were made without an

oath;
9: 7. not without blood, which he offered

18. was dedicated without blood.
22. and without shedding of blood is no re-

mission.
28. appear the second time uitlumt sin unto

10:28. died without mercy under two or three
11: 6. But without faith (it is) impossible

40. that they without us should not be
12: 8. But if ye be without chastisement,

14. without which no man shall see the Lord:
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Jas. 2:20. that faith without works is dead ?
26. as the body without the spirit is dead,

faith without works

\wpog, koros.
Acts27:12. toward the south west and north west.

, psaUo.

Ro. 15: 9.1 will confess...and sing unto thy name.
1CO.14:15.I will sing with the spirit, and I will sing

with the understanding
Eph. 5:19.singing and making melody in your heart

to the Lord;
Jas. 5:13. Is any merry ? let him sing psalms.

g, psalmos.

Lu. 20:42. David himself saith in the book of Psalms,
24:44. and (in) the psalms, concerning me.

Acts 1:20. it is written in the book of Psalms, Let
13:33. it is'also written in the second psalm,

1CO.14:26. every one of you hath SL psalm,
Eph. 5:19. Speaking to yourselves in psalms and
Col. 3:16. admonishing one another in psalms

, psudadelphos.
2Co.ll :26. (in) perils among false brethren ;
Gal. 2: 4. And that because offalse brethren

g, psudapostdlos.

2Co.ll: 13. For such (axe) false apostles,

\f/Ev$rig, psudees.
Acts 6:13. And set up false witnesses,
Rev. 2: 2. and hast found them liars :

21: 8. sorcerers, and idolaters, and all liars,

g, psudodidaskalos.

2Pet.2: 1. there shall be false teachers among you,

g, psudologos.

ITi. 4: 2. Speaking lies in hypocrisy;

Mat.
Acts

Ro.

5:11.
5: 3.

4.
9: 1.

2Co.ll: 31.
Gal.
Col.
ITi.

1:20.
3: 9.
2: 7.

, psudomai.

all manner of evil against you falsely,
why hath Satan filled thine heart to lie to

the Holy Ghost,
thou hast not lied unto men, but
I say the truth in Christ, I lie not,
knoweth that I lie not.
behold, before God, I lie not.
Lie not one to another, seeing that ye
I speak the truth in Christ, (and) lie not;

Heb 6:18.in which (it was) impossible for God to
lie,

Jas. 3:14. glory not, and lie not against the truth.
1 Job. 1: 6. we lie, and do not the truth:
Rev. 3: 9. say they are Jews, and are not, but do lie

\ptvSofidpTvp, psudomartur.
Mat.26:60. though many/a&e witnesses came,

— At the last came two false witnesses,
lCo.!5:15.we are found false witnesses of God;

, psudomartureo*
Mat.19:18.Thou shalt not bear false witness,
Mar 10:19. Do not bear false witness,

14:56. For many hare false witness against him,
57. arose certain, and bare false witness against

him,
Lu. 18:20. Do not bear false witness,
Ro. 13: 9. Thou shalt not bear false witness,

a, psudomarturia.

Mat.l5:19. thefts, false witness, blasphemies:
26:59. sought false witness against Jesus,

psudopropheetees.

Mat. 7:15. Beware of false prophets,
24:11. And many false prophets shall rise,

24. and false prophets, and shall shew
Mar 13:22. For false Christs and false prophets shall

rise,
Lu. 6:26.so did their fathers to the false prophets.
Actsl3: 6.sorcerer, a false prophet, a Jew,
2Pet. 2: 1. But there were false prophets also
Uoh.4: 1. because many false prophets are gone out

into the world.
Rev.l6:13.and out of the mouth of the false prophet.

19:20.and with him the false prophet that
20:10. where the beast and the false prophet

lpcvSog, psudos.

Joh. 8:44. When he speaketh a lie, he speaketh
Ro. 1:25. changed the truth of God into a lie,
Eph 4:25. Wherefore putting away lying,
2Th. 2: 9. all power and signs and lying wonders,

11. that they should believe a lie:
Uoh.2:21.and that no lie is of the truth.

27. and is truth, and is no He,
Rev.21:27.worketh abomination, or (maketh) a lie:

22:15. whosoever loveth and maketh a lie.

g, psudohristos.

Mat.24:24. For there shall arise false Christs,
Mar 13:22. For false Christs and false prophets shall

rise,

psudonumos.
ITi. 6:20. oppositions of science falsely so called:
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psusma.
Ro. 3: 7.abounded through my lie unto his glory;

psustees.
Joh. 8:44. for he is a liar, and the father of it.

55.1 shall be a liar like unto you:
Ro. 3: 4. let God be true, but every man a liar;
ITi. 1:10. for liars, for perjured persons,
Tit. 1:12. said, The Cretians (are) alway liars, evil

beasts,
1 Joh. 1:10. that we have not sinned, we make him a

liar,
2: 4.keepeth not his commandments, is a liar,

22. Who is a liar but he that denieth
4;20.and hateth his brother, he is a liar:
5: lO.believeth not God hath made him a liar;

ipn\a(j>aw, pseelaphao.
Lu. 24:39.handle me, and see; for a spirit
Actsl7:27.if haply they might feel after him,
Heb 12:18. Unto the mount that might be touched,
1 Joh. 1: 1. and our hands have handled,

) , pseephizo.

Lu. 14:28.and coun<e<A the cost,
Rev.l3:18.Let him that hath understanding count

the number of the beast:

pseeplws.
Acts26:10.1 gave my voice (lit. pebble of voting)

against (them).
Rev. 2:17. will give him a white stone, and in the

stone a new name written.

os, psithurismos.

2Co.]2:20.whisperings, swellings, tumults:

g, psithuristees.
Ro. 1:29(30).fullof...deceit,malignity; whisperers,

\pi\iov, psikion.
Mat.l5:27.eat of the crumbs which fall from
Mar 7:28. eat of the children's crumbs.
Lu. 16:21.to be fed with the crumbs which fell

Mat. 2:20. which sought the young child's life.
6:25. Take no thought for your life, what ye

— Is not the life more than meat,
10:28.but are not able to kill the soul:

— to destroy both soul and body in hell.
39. He that flndeth his life shall lose it: am

he that loseth his life for my sake
11:29. and ye shall find rest unto your souls.
12:18. in whom my soul is well pleased:

Uat.16:25. whosoever will save his life shall lose it:
and whosoever will lose his life for my

26. the whole world, and lose his own soul?
or what shall a man give in exchange
for his soul?

20:28. to give his life a ransom for many.
22:37. with all thy heart, and with all thy soul,
26:38. My soul is exceeding sorrowful,

Mar 3: 4.to save life, or to kill?
8:35.whosoever will save his life shall lose it;

but whosoever shall lose his life for my
36. gain the whole world, and lose his own

soul?
37.give in exchange for his soul?

10:45. to give his life a ransom for many.
12:30. with all thy heart, and with all thy soul,

33. the understanding, and with all the soul,
14:34. My soul is exceeding sorrowful

,u. 1:46. My soul doth magnify the Lord,
2:35. shall pierce through thy own soul
6: 9. to save life, or to destroy (it)?
9:24. whosoever will save his life shall

whosoever will lose his life for my
56. is not come to destroy men's lives, but to

10:27. all thy heart, and with all thy soul,
12:19. And I will say to my soul, Soul, thou hast

much goods
20. this night thy soul shall be required
22. Take no thought for your life, what
23. The life is more than meat,

14:26.yea, and his own life also, he cannot be
17:33. Whosoever shall seek to save his life
21:19. In your patience possess ye your souU.

Foh.lO:ll.the good shepherd giveth his life for
15.1 lay down my life for the sheep.
17. because I lay down my life,
24.How long dost thou make us (lit. our

soul) to doubt?
12:25. He that loveth his life shall lose it; and

he that hateth his life in this
27. Now is my soul troubled;

13:37.1 will lay down my life for thy sake.
38. Wilt thou lay down thy life for my sake?

15:13. that a man lay down his life for his
Acts 2:27. thou wilt not leave my soul in hell,

31. that his soul was not left in hell,
41. about three thousand souls.
43. fear came upon every soul:

3:23. every soul, which will not hear that
4:32. were of one heart and of one soul:
7:14. his kindred, threescore and fifteen souls.

14: 2. and made their minds evil affected
22. Confirming the souls of the disciples,

15:24. subverting your souls, saying,
26. Men that have hazarded their lives for

20:10. for his life is in him.
24. neither count I my life dear unto myself,

27:10. lading and ship, but also of our lives.
22. there shall be no loss of (any man's) life
37. we were in all in the ship two hundred

threescore and sixteen souls.
Ro. 2: 9. upon every soul of man that doeth evil,

11: 3.1 am left alone, and they seek my life.
13: 1.Let every soulbe subject unto the
16: 4. have for my life laid down their own

necks:
lCo.l5:45.The first man Adam was made a living

soul;
2Co. 1:23.1 call God for a record upon my soul,

12:15.gladly spend and be spent for you; (lit.
for your souls)

Eph 6: 6.doing the will of God from the heart;
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Phi. 1:27. with one mind striving together for the
2.30. not regarding his life, to supply

Col. 3;23. whatsoever ye do, do (it) Aeartily,
ITh. 2: 8. gospel of God only, but also our own souls,

5:23. your whole spirit and soul and body
Heb 4:12. the dividing asunder of soul and spirit,

6:19. we have as an anchor of the soul,
10:38.my soul shall have no pleasure in him.

39. that believe to the saving of the soul.
12: 3. lest ye be wearied and faint in your minds.
13:17. for they watch for your souls, as

Jas. 1:21. word, which is able to save your souls.
5:20. shall save a soul from death,

IPet. 1: 9.(even) the salvation of (your) souls.
22. Seeing ye have purified your souls in

2:11. which war against the soul;
25. unto the Shepherd and Bishop of your

souls.
3:20. few, that is, eight souls were saved
4:19. commit the keeping of their souls

2Pet.2: 8. vexed (his) righteous soul from day to day
14. beguiling unstable souls .-

1 Job.3:16. he laid down his life for us: and we ought
to lay down (our) lives for the brethren.

3Joh. 2. even as thy soul prospereth.
Rev. 6: 9.1 saw under the altar the souls of them

8: 9. which were in the sea, and had life, died;
12:11. they loved not their lives unto the death.
16: 3. every living soul died in the sea.
18:13.and slaves, and souls of men.

14. the fruits that thy soul lusted after
20: 4. the souls of them that were beheaded for

?, psukikos.
ICo. 2:14. But the natural man receiveth not

15:44. It is sown a natural body; it is
— There is a natural body, and there
46. but that which is natural; and afterward

Jas. 3:15. but (is) earthly, sensual, devilish.
Jude 19. sensual, having not the Spirit,

psukomai.
Mat.24:12. the love of many shall wax cold.

, psukos.
Joh. 18:I8.a fire of coals; for it was cold:
Acts28: 2. present rain, and because of the cold.
2Co.l 1:27. in fastings often, in cold and nakedness.

6c, psukros.

Mat.lO:42. of these little ones a cup of cold (water)
Rev. 3:15.that thou art neither cold nor hot: I

would thou wert cold or hot.
16. and neither cold nor hot, I will

, psomizo.
Ro. 12:20. if thine enemy hunger, feed him;
lCo.13: 3. And though I bestow all my goods to feed

(the poor),

iptoptov, psomion.
Job. 13:26. He it is, to whom I shall give a sop, when

— when he had dipped the sop, he gave (it)
27. after the sop Satan entered into him.
30. He then having received the sop went

psoko.
Lu. 6: I.did eat, rubbing (them) in (their) hands.

Q, omega.
Rev. 1:8.1 am Alpha and Omega,

11. Saying, I am Alpha and Omega,
21: 6.1 am Alpha and Omega,
22:13.1 am Alpha and Omega,

Mat.l5:28

Mar
Lu.

Act:

Ro.

Gal,
ITi.
Jas.

17:17
9:19
9:41

24:25
i 1: 1
13:10
18:14

27:21
2: 1

3
9:20

11:33
. 3: 1

6:20
2:20

to, 0.

O woman, great (is) thy faith:
0 faithless and perverse generation,
0 faithless generation, how long
0 faithless and perverse generation,
0 fools, and slow of heart to believe
treatise have I made, O Theophilus, of all
0 full of all subtilty and all mischief,
O (ye) Jews, reason would that I should

bear
)( Sirs, ye should have hearkened
O man, whosoever thou art that judgest:
And thinkest thou this, O man, that
Nay but, O man, who art thou
O the depth of the riches
0 foolish Galatians, who hath
0 Timothy, keep that which is
But wilt thou know, 0 vain man,

(5, ij|£, $ &c, o, ees, ee.
From tt/ii.

Mat. 6: 4. That thine alms may be in secret:
22. if therefore thine eye be single,
23. But if thine eye be evil,

10:13. And if the house be worthy,
— but if it be not worthy, let your

20: 4. and whatsoever is right I will give you.
7. whatsoever is right, (that) shall ye receive.

24:28.For wheresoever the carcase is, there
Mar 3:14. that they should be with him,

5:18. prayed him that he might be with him.
Lu. 10: 6. And if the son of peace be there,

11:34. therefore when thine eye is single,
— but when (thine eye) is evil, thy

14: 8.lest a more honourable...be bidden
Joh. 3: 2. except God be with him.

27. except it be given him from heaven.
6:65. except it mere given unto him of my
9: 5. As long as I am in the world, I am the

31. but if any man be a worshipper of God,
14 :3 . that where I am, (there) ye may be also.
16:24. shall receive, that your joy may be full.
17:11. that they may be one, as we (are).

19. that they also might be sanctified
21. That they all may be one;
— that they also may be one in us:
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Joh. 17:22. that they may be one, even as we are one:
23. that they may be made perfect in one;
24.1 will that they also, whom thou hast given

me, be with me where I am;
26.may be in them, and I in them.

Acts 5:38. if this counsel or this work be of men,
Ro. 2:25.but if thou be a breaker of the law,

9:27. Though the number of...ie as the sand
11:25. lest ye should be wise in your own

ICo. 1:10. (that) there fee no divisions among you;
but (that) ye be perfectly joined

2: 5. That your faith should not stand in the
wisdom of men,

5: 7. that ye may be a new lump,
7:29. lie as though they had none ;

34. that she may be holy both in body and
36. if she pass the flower of (her) age, (lit. be

past-prime )
12:25.That there should be no schism in
14:28. But if there be no interpreter,
15:28.that God may be all in all.
16: 4. And if it be meet that I go also,

2Co. 1: 9. that we should not trust in ourselves, (lit.
should not be trusting)

17. that with me there should be yea yea, and
4: 7. may be of God, and not of us.
9: 3. that, as I said, ye may be ready:

13: 7.though we teas reprobates.
9. when we are weak, and ye are strong:

Gal. 5:10. bear his judgment, whosoever he be.
Eph. 4:14. That we (henceforth ) be no more children,

5:27. but that it should be holy and without
Phi. 1:10. that ye may be sincere and without

2:28.and that I may be the less sorrowful.
ITi. 4; 15. that thy profiting may appear (lit. may be

apparent) to all.
5: ".that they may fee blameless.

2Ti. 3:17. That the man of God may be perfect,
Tit. 1: 9. that he may be able by sound

3:14.that they be not unfruitful.
Philem 14. that thy benefit should not be as
Jas. 1: 4. that ye may be perfect and entire,

2:15. be naked, and )( destitute of daily food,
5:15.and if he have committed sins, (lit. be

having committed)
1 Joh. 1: 4. that your joy may be full.
2Joh. 12. that our joy may be full.

( 809 ) QMO

Mar 9: 1. there be some of them that stand here,
5. it is good for us to be Aere :

11: 3. straightway he will send him hither.
13:21.Lo, Aere (is) Christ; or, lo,
14:32. Sit ye Aere, while I shall pray.

34. tarry ye here, and watch.
16: 6. he is not Aere: behold the place

Lu. 4:23. do also here in thy country.
9:12. for we are Aere in a desert place.

27. there be some standing Aere, which
33. it is good for us to be Aere .•
41. Bring thy son hither.

11:31.agreater than Solomon (is) Aere.
32. a greater than Jonas (is) Aere.

14:21.bring in hither the poor, and the maimed,
17:21.Neither shall they say, Lo Aere.' or,

23. And they shall say to you, See Aere ;
19:27.bring hither, and slay (them) before me.
22:38. behold, Acre (are) two swords.
23: 5. beginning from Galilee to this place.
24: 6. He is not Aere, but is risen:

Joh. 6: 9. There is a lad Aere, which hath
25. Rabbi, when earnest thou AtVAer ?

11:21. Lord, if thou hadst been Aere,
32. if thou hadst been Aere, my brother

20:27. Reach hither thy finger, and
Acts 9:14. And Aere he hath authority from

21. and came hither for that intent,
Col. 4: 9.unto you all things which (aredone) Aere.
Heb 7: 8. And Aere men that die receive tithes;

13:14. For Aere have we no continuing city,
Jas. 2: 3. Sit thou Aere in a good place;

— or sit Aere under my footstool:
Rev. 4: 1. which said, Come up hither, and I

11:12. saying unto them, Come up hither.
13:10. Here is the patience and the faith of the

saints.
18. Here is wisdom. Let him that hath

14:12. Here is the patience of the saints: here
(are) they that keep the

17: 9. And Aere (is) the mind which hath
wisdom.

OPSCJ lldde.

Mat. 8:29. art thou comeA&Aer to torment us
12: 6.in this place is (one) greater than the

temple.
41. a greater than Jonas (is) Aere.
42.a greater than Solomon (is) Aere.

14: 8. Give me Aere John Baptist's head
17. We have Aere but five loaves,
18. Bring them hither to me.

16:28.There be some standing here,
17: 4.it is good for us to be Aere.-

— let us make Aere three tabernacles ;
17. bring him hither to me.

20: 6. Why stand ye Acre all the day idle ?
22:12.Friend, how earnest thou in hither
24: 2. There shall not be left Aere one stone

23. say unto you, Lo, Aere (is) Christ, or rAere;
believe (it) not.

26:38. tarry ye Aere, and watch with me.
28: 6. He is not Aere.- for he is risen, as

Mar 6: 3.are not his sisters Aere with us?
8: 4.with bread Aere in the wilderness?

(j!8?), odee.
Eph 5:19.hymns and spiritual songs,
Col. 3:16. psalms and hymns and spiritual songs,
Rev. 5: 9. And they sung a new song, saying,

14: 3. they sung as it were anew song
— no man could learn that song

15: 3. they sing the song of Moses the servant of
God, and the song of the Lamb,

wSivj udin.
Mat.24: 8. All these (are) the beginning of sorrows.
Mar 13: 8. these (are) the beginnings of sorrows.
Acts 2:24. having loosed the pains of death:
ITh. 5: 3.as travail upon a woman with child;

wStvo), odino.
Gal. 4:19. of whom I travail in birth again

27.and cry, thou that travailest not:
Rev.12: 2. cried, travailing in birth, and

IQ, omos.
Mat.23: 4. and lay (them) on men's shoulders;
Lu. 15: 5. he layeth (it) on his shoulders, rejoicing.



ON

S>v, ovaa, ov, on, ousa, on.
From dpi.

Mat. 1:19.being a ju?i (man),
6:30. grass of the field, which to day is, and
7:11. If ye then, Seraj' evil, know how to

12:30. He that is not with roe is against me ;
34. how can ye, being evil, speak good things?

Mar 2:26. gave also to them which were with him ?
5:25. woman, which had an issue of blood (lit.

being in a flowing of blood) twelve
years,

8: l.the multitude being very great,
11:11. and now the eventide was come,
13:16. And let him that is in the field
14: 3. And being in Bethany in the house of

43. )( one of the twelve,
66. as Peter was beneath in the palace,

Lu. 2: 5. being great with child.
3:23.being as was supposed the son of
6: 3. and they which were with him ;
8:43. a woman having an issue of blood

11:23. He that is not with me is against me:
12:28.the grass, which is to day in the field,
13:16. being a daughter of Abraham,
14:32. while the other is yet a great way off,
20:36. being the children of the resurrection.
22: 3. being of the number of the twelve.

53. When I was daily with you in the temple,
23: 7. to Herod, who himself also was at Jeru-

salem
12. for before they were )( at enmity

24: 6. when he was yet in Galilee,
44. unto you, while I was yet with you,

Joh. 1:18. which is in the bosom of the Father,
48(49). when thou wast under the fig tree,

3: 4. How can a man be born when he is old?
13. the Son of man which is in heaven.
31. he that is of the earth is earthly,

4: 9. How is it that thou, being a Jew, askest
dri nk of me, which am a woman of

5:13. a multitude being in (that) place.
6:46.save he which is of God,

71. being one of the twelve.
7:50. being one of them,
8:47. He that is of God hcareth God's words:
9:25.that, whereas I was blind, now I see.

40. (some) of the Pharisees which were with
him

10:12. he that is an hireling, and not )( the
shepherd,

33. because that thou, being a man, makest
thyself God.

11:31. The Jews then which were with her
49. being the high priest that same year,
51. but being high priest that year,

12:17.The people therefore that was with him
18:26.being (his) kinsman whose ear Peter

37. Every one that is of the truth
19:38. being a disciple of Jesus, but secretly
20: 1. when it teas yet dark,

19. the same day at evening, (lit. it being
evening)

21:11.for all there were so many,
Acts 5:17.H>AtcA is the sect of the Sadducees,

7: 2. when he was in Mesopotamia,
5. when (as yet) he had no child, (lit.a child

not being to him)
12. Jacob heard that there was corn in

8:23.1 perceive that thou art in the gall
9: 2. that if he found any )( of this way,

38.forasmuch as Lydda was nigh to

( 810 ) S2N

Acts 9:39.Dorcas made, while she was with them.
11: 1. and brethren that were in Judsea
13: 1. in the church that was at Antioch
14:13. of Jupiter, which was before their city,
15:32.being prophets also themselves,
16: 3. because of the Jews which were in those

21. neither to observe, being Romans.
17:16. when he saw the city )( wholly given to

idolatry.
18:24. )( mighty in the scriptures,
19:31. which were his friends, sent unto him,

35. city of the Bphesians is a worshipper
36. Seeing then that these things cannot be

spoken against, (lit. these things beini
undeniable)

20:34.and to them that were with me.
21: 8. which was (one) of the seven ;
22: 5. to bring them which were there bound

9. And they that were with me saw
24:10. Forasmuch as I know that thou hast been

24. his wife Drusilla, which was a Jewess,
25:23.and principal men of the city, (lit. men

being of eminence)
26: 3. (because I know) thee to be expert
27: 2. Aristarchus,...6emp'with us.

9. when sailing was now dangerous,
28:17. Paul called the chief (lit. those that were

the chief) of the Jews together:
25. when they agreed not (lit. they being

discordant)
Ro. 1: 7. To all that be in Rome, beloved of God,

4:10. when he was in circumcision, or in
17. calleth those things which be not as though

they were. (lit. as being)
when we were yet without strength,
in that, while we were yet sinners,
For if, when we were enemies, we
sin is not imputed when there is no law.
to the law of sin which is in my members.
For they that are after the flesh do
So then they that are in the flesh
to them who are the called according
who is over all, God blessed for ever,
and thou, being a wild olive tree,
to every man that is among you,
the powers that be are ordained of God.
Phebe our sister, which is a servant of
of Narcissus, which are in the Lord.
Unto the church of God which is at

Corinth,
28.and things which are not, to bring to

nought things that are ;
8: 7. their conscience being weak is defiled.

10. the conscience of him which is weak
9:19. For though I be free from all

21. being not without law to God, but
12:12.being many, are one body:

2Co. 1: l.unto the church of God which is at
Corinth, with all the saints which are in

5: 4. we that are in (this) tabernacle
8: 9. that, though he was rich, yet for

22. have oftentimes proved )( diligent
11:19.seeing ye (yourselves) are wise.

31. which is blessed for evermore,
Gal, 2f 3. Titus, who was with me, being a Greek,

4: 1. though he be lord of all;
8. unto them which by nature are no gods.

6: ' 3 . to be something, when he is nothing,
Eph 1: 1. to the saints which are at Ephesus,

2: l.who were dead in trespasses and sins;
4. But God, who is rich in mercy,
5. Even when we were dead in sins,
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Eph 2:13. ye who sometimes were far off
20, Jesus Christ himself being the chief corner

(stone);
i:\8.being alienated from the life of God

through the ignorance that is in them,
Phi. 1: 1. saints in Christ Jesus which are at Philippi,

7.inasmuch as...ye all are partakers of my
grace.

Col. 1:21. you, that were sometime alienated
2:13. And you, being dead in your sins
4:11.toAo are of the circumcision.

ITh. 2:14. of the churches of God which in Judsea
are in Christ Jesus:

5: 8. But let us, who are of the day,
2Th. 2: 5. that, when I was yet with you,
ITi. 1:13. Who was before a blasphemer, and

2: 2. and (for) all that are in authority;
3:10. being (found) blameless.

2Ti. 2:19. The Lord knoweth them that are his.
Tit. 1:16. being abominable, and disobedient,

3:11. sinneth, being condemned of himself.
Philem 9. being such an one as Paul the aged,
Heb 1: 3. Who being the brightness of (his) glory,

3: 2. Who was faithful to him that appointed
5: 8.Tnoufjhhe were a Son, yet learned
8: 4. seeing that there are priests that

13: 3.as being yourselves also in the body.
Jas. 3: 4. Behold also the ships, which though (they

be) so great,
2Pet. 1:18. when we were with him in the holy mount.

2:11.angels, which are greater in power
Rev. 5: 5. behold, the Lion )( of the tribe of Juda,

6 wv, 6 r\v, Kal 6

under O.

oneomai.
Acts 7:16. Abraham bought for a sum of

won, don.

Lu. 11:12. Or if he shall ask an egg, will he

&pa, hora.

Mat. 8:13. was healed in the selfsame hour.
9:22. was made whole from that hour.

10:19. it shall be given you in that same hour
14:15. and the time is now past;
15:28. And her daughter was made whole from

that very hour.
17:18. cured from that very hour.
18: 1. At the same time came the disciples
20: 3. he went out about the third hour,

5. about the sixth and ninth hour,
6. about the eleventh hour he went out, and
9. that (were hired) about the eleventh hour,

12. These last have wrought (but) one hour,
24:36. But of that day and hour knoweth no

42. ye know not what hour your Lord
44. in such an hour as ye think not
50. in an hour that he is not aware of,

( 811 ) iiPA

i Mat.25:13. ye know neither the day nor the hour
26:40.could ye not watch with me one hour ?

45. the hour is at hand, and the Son
55. In that same hour said Jesus to'the

27:45. from the sixth hour there was darkness
over all the land unto the ninth hour.

46. about the ninth hour Jesus cried
Mar 6.35. And when the day was now far spent,

— and now the time (is) far passed:
11:11. and now the eventide was come,
13:11.shall be given you in that hour,

32. of that day and (that) hour knoweth no
14:35. the hour might pass from him.

37.couldest not thou watch one hour ?
41. it is enough, the hour is come;

15:25. And it was the third honr, and they
33. And when the sixth hour was come,
— whole land until the ninth hour.
34. And at the ninth hour Jesus cried

Lu. 1:10. praying without at the time of incense.
2:38. And she coining in that instant
7:21. And in the same hour he cured many of

(their) infirmities
10:21. In that hour Jesus rejoiced
12:12. shall teach you in the same hour

39. had known what hour the thief
40. Son of man cometh at an hour
46. at an hour when he is not aware,

14:17. sent his servant at supper time
20:19. and the scribes the same hour sought
22:14. when the hour was come, he sat down,

53. but this is your hour, and the
59. And about the space of one hour after

23:44. it was about the sixth hour,
— over all the earth until the ninth hour.

24:33. they rose up the same hour, and returned
to Jerusalem,

Joh. 1:39(40).for it was about the tenth hour.
2: 4. mine hour is not yet come.
4: 6. it was about the sixth hour.

21. the hour cometh, when ye shall neither
23. the hour cometh, and now is, when the

true
52. enquired he of them the hour when he
— Yesterday at the seventh hour
53.knew that (it was) at the same hour, in

5:25. The hour is coming, and now is, when
the dead

28. the hour is coming, in the which all that
35. were willing for a season to rejoice in

7:30. because his hour was not yet come.
8:20. for his hour was not yet come.

11: 9. Are thfere not twelve hours in the day?
12:23. The hour is come, that the Son of

27.Father, save me from this hour: but for
this cause came I unto this hour.

13: l.when Jesus knew that his hour was come
16: 2. yea, the time cometh, that whosoever

4. that when the time shall come, ye
21. because her hour is come:
25. the time cometh, when I shall no more
32. Behold, the hour cometh, yea, is now

come,
17: 1. Father, the hour is come;
19:14. of the passover, and about the sixth hour:

27. from that hour that disciple took her
Acts 2:15. it is (but) the third hour of the day.

3: l . into the temple at the hour of prayer,
(being) the ninth (hour).

5: 7. about the space of three hours after,
1 0 : 3 . about the ninth hour of the day

9. to pray about the sixth hour:

see
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ActsI0:30.1 was fasting until this hour; and at the
ninth hour I prayed in

16: IS. And he came out the same hour.
33. he took them the same hour of the night,

19:34. about the space of two hours cried out,
22:13. And the same hour I looked up upon him.
23:23. at the third hour of the night;

Ro. 13:11. that now (it is) high time to awake
ICo. 4:11. Even unto this present hour we

15:30. why stand we in jeopardy every hour?
2Co. 7: 8. sorry, though (it were) but for a season.
Gal. 2: 5.by subjection, no, not for an hour;
ITh. 2:17. taken from you for a short time (lit. for

the time of an hour)
Philem 15. he therefore departed for a season, that
Uoh.2:18. Little children, it is the last time:

— whereby we know that it is the last time.
Rev. 3: 3. shalt not know what hour I will come

10. keep thee from the hour of temptation,
9:15.prepared for an hour, and a day, and a

11:13. And the same hour was there a great
14: 7. for the hour of his judgment is come:

15.for the time is come for thee to reap;
17:12.as kings one hour with the beast.
18:10. for in one hour is thy judgment come.

17( 16). For in one hour so great riches
19. for in one hour is she made desolate.

iiog, horaios.

Mat.23:27. which indeed appear beautiful outward,
Acts 3: 2.whi h is called Beautiful,

10. sat jr alms at the Beautiful gate
Ro. 10:15. How beautiful are the feet of them

wpvofiat, oruomai.
lPet.5: 8.as a roaring lion, walketh about,

Mat. 1:24
6:10.

12.
29.

7:29

8:13
10:16

25

12:13
13:43
14: 5
16:28
17: 2

20
18: 3

4.
33.

19:19.
20:14.
21:26

46.

did as the angel of the Lord had bidden
in earth, as (it is) in heaven.
our debts, as we forgive our debtors.
was not arrayed like one of these.
taught them as (one) having authority,

and not as the scribes.
as thou hast believed, (so) be it done
1 send you forth as sheep in the midst of

wolves: be ye therefore wise as serpents,
and harmless as doves.

for the disciple that he be as his master,
and the servant as his lord.

it was restored whole, like as the other.
shine forth as the sun in the kingdom of
they counted him as a prophet.
be it unto thee even as thou wilt.
his face did shine as the sun, and his rai-

ment was white as the light.
If ye have faith as a grain of
and become as little children, ye
shall humble himself as this little child,
even as I had pity on thee ?
Thou shalt love thy neighbour as thyself.
unto this last, even as unto thee.
all hold John as a prophet.
they took him for a prophet.

Mat.22:30. are as the angels of God
39. love thy neighbour as thyself.

26:19.disciples did as Jesus had appointed them;
39. nevertheless not as I will, but as thou

(wilt).
55. Are ye come out as against a thief

27:65.make (it) as sure as ye can.
28: 3. His countenance was like lightning,

9. And as they went to tell his
15.and did as they were taught:

Mar 1: 2. ,4s it is written in the prophets,
22. as one that had authority, and not as the

scribes.
3: 5.restored whole as the other.
4:26. as if a man should cast seed

27. grow up, he knoweth not how. (lit. as
he knoweth not)

31. (It is) like a grain of mustard seed,
36. took him even as he was in the ship.

5:13. they were about two thousand;
6:15. or as one of the prophets.

34.as sheep not having a shepherd:
7: 6. as it is written, This people
8: 9.had eaten were about four thousand:

24.1 see men as trees, walking.
9: 3.exceeding white as snow;

21. How long is it ago since this came unto
him?

10: Land, as he was wont, he taught them
15. the kingdom of God as a little child,

12:25.but are as the angels which are in
26. how in the bush God spake unto him,
31. love thy neighbour as thyself.
33. love (his) neighbour as himself,

13:34. as a man taking a far journey, who
14:48. Are ye come out, as against a thief,

Lu. 1:23. as soon as the days of his
41. that, when Elisabeth heard the
44. as soon as the voice of thy salutation

2:15. as the angels were gone away
37. a widow of about fourscore and
39. And wlien they had performed all

3: 4. As it is written in the book
23. being as was supposed the son of Joseph,

4:25. when great famine was throughout
5: 4. Now when he had left speaking,
6: 4. How he went into the house of God,

10. restored whole as the other.
22. cast out your name as evil,
40. that is perfect shall be as his master.

7:12.Now when he came nigh to the gate of
the city,

8:42.about twelve years of age,
47. and hoiv she was healed immediately.

9:54.consume them, even as Elias did?
10: 3. as lambs among wolves.

18.1 beheld Satan as lightning fall from
27. and thy neighbour as thyself.

11: 1. when he ceased, one of his
2. Thy will be done, as in heaven, so in

36. as when the bright shining of a candle
doth give thee light.

44. ye are as graves which appear not,
12:27. not arrayed like one of these.

58. When thou goest with thine
14:22.it is done as thou hast commanded,
15:19. make me as one of thy hired

25. and as he came and drew nigh
16: 1. accused unto him that he had wasted (lit.

as wasting) his goods.
17: 6. faith as a grain of mustard seed,

28. also as it was in the days of Lot;
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Lu. 18:11. or even as this publican.

17. the kingdom of God as a little child
19: 5. And when Jesus came to the place,

29. when he was come nigh to Bethphage
41. when he was come near, he beheld the

city,
20:37. when he calleth the Lord the God of
21:35. For as a snare shall it come
22:26.let him be as the younger; and he that

is chief, as he that doth serve.
27. among you as he that serveth.
31.he may sift (you) as wheat:
52. Be ye come out, as against a thief,
61. how he had said unto him, Before
66. And as soon as it was day, the elders

23:14. as one that perverteth the people:
26. And as they led him away, they
55. and how his body was laid.

24: 6. remember how he spake
32. while he talked with us by the way, and

while he opened to us the
35. and how he was known of them in

Joh. 1:14. the glory as of the only begotten
39(40).for it was about the tenth hour.

2: 9. When the ruler of the feast had tasted
23. Now when he was in Jerusalem

4: 1. When therefore the Lord knew
40. So when the Samaritans were come unto

him, they
6:12. When they were filled, he

16. And when even was (now) come,
19. rowed about five and twenty or

7:10. But when his brethren were gone up,
— but as it were in secret.
46. Never man spake Hie this man.

8: 7. So when they continued asking
1 1 : 6 . When he had heard therefore

IS. about fifteen furlongs off:
20. Then Martha, as soon as she heard
29. As soon as she heard (that), she arose
32. Then when Mary was come where
33. When Jesus therefore saw her weeping,

15: 6. he is cast forth as a branch,
18: 6. As soon then as he had said unto them,
19:33. when they came to Jesus, and saw that he
20:11. and as she wept, she stooped down,
21: 8. as it were two hundred cubits,

9. As soon then as they were come to land,
Acts 1:10. And while they looked stedfastly

15. together were about an hundred and
twenty,

2:15. are not drunken, as ye suppose,
3:12. as though by our own power

22. like unto me; him shall ye hear
5: 7. about the space of three hours after,

24. Now when the high priest
7:23. And when he was full forty years „

37. brethren, like unto m e ; him shall
51. as your fathers (did), so (do) ye.

8:32.He was led as a sheep to the slaughter;
and like a lamb dumb before

36. And as they went on (their) way,
9:23. And after that many days were fulfilled,

10: 7. And when the angel which spake unto
11. as it had been a great sheet knit at
17. Now while Peter doubted in himself
25. And as Peter was coming in,
28. Ye know how that it is an unlawful
38. How God anointed Jesus of

11: 5. as it had been a great sheet,
16. how that he said, John indeed
17. the like gift as (he did) unto us,

Actsl3:18. And about the time of forty years
20. about the space of four hundred and
25. And as John fulfilled his course,
29. And when they had fulfilled all
33. as it is also written in the second

14: 5. And when there was an assault
16: 4. And as they went through the cities,

10. And after he had seen the vision,
15. And when she was baptized,

17:13. But when the Jews of Thessalonica
14. to go as it were to the sea:
15. to come to him with all speed, (lit. as

most quickly)
22.1 perceive that in all things ye are too

superstitious, (lit. I see you as very &c.)
28. as certain also of your own poets

18: 5. And when Silas and Timotheus were
19: 9. But when divers were hardened,

21. After these things were ended,
Si. about the space of two hours cried

20:14. And when he met with us at Assos,
18. And when they were come to him,
20. (And) how I kept back nothing
24. so that I might finish my course with

21: 1. it came to pass, that after we were gotten
from (lit. when it was that we &c.)

12. And when we heard these things,
27. And when the seven days were

22: 5. As also the high priest doth bear me
11. And when I could not see for
25. And as they bound him with thongs,

23:11. for as thou hast testified of me in
15. as though ye would enquire something
20. as though they would enquire somewhat

25:10. as thou very well knowest.
14. And when they had been there many days,

27: 1. And when it was determined
27. But when the fourteenth night
30. under colour as though they would

28: 4. And when the barbarians saw
19. not that I had ought to accuse

So. 1: 9. that without ceasing I make mention
21. they glorified (him) not as God,

3: 7. why yet am I also judged as a sinner ?
4:17. things which be not as though they were.
5:15.But not as the offence, so also

16. And not as (it was) by one that sinned,
18. Therefore as by the offence of one

6:13. as those that are alive from the dead,
8:36.accounted as sheep for the slaughter.
9:27. Israel be as the sand of the sea,

29. we had been as Sodoma, and been made
like unto (lit as) Gomorrha.

32. but as it were by the works of the law.
10:15. How beautiful are the feet of
11: 2. how he maketh intercession to Godagainst

Israel,
33. how unsearchable (are) his judgments,

12: 3.according as God hath dealt to every
13: 9. love thy neighbour as thyself.

13.Let us walk honestly, as in the day;
15:15. as putting you in mind,

24. Whensoever I take my journey into Spain,
ICo. 3: 1.speak unto you as unto spiritual, but as

unto carnal, (even) as unto babes in
Christ.

5. even as the Lord gave to every man ?
10. as a wise masterbuilder,
15. shall be saved; yet so as by fire.

4: 1. as of the ministers of Christ,
7. as if thou hadst not received ( it)?
9.as it were appointed to death:
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ICo. 4;13.we are made as the filth of the world,
14.but as my beloved sons I warn (you).
18. are puffed up, as though I would not

come
5: 3. os absent in body, but present in spirit,

have judged already, as though I were
present,

7: 7.all men were even as I myself.
8. if they abide even as I.

17. But os God hath distributed to every man,
as the Lord hath called every one, so

25. as one that hath obtained mercy of
29.be as though they had none;
30. they that weep, as though they wept not;

and they that rejoice, as though they
rejoiced not; and they that buy, as
though they possessed not;

31. they that use this world, as not abusing
8: 7.eat (it) as a thing offered unto an idol;
9: S. a wife, as well as other apostles,

20. unto the Jews I became as a Jew,
— that are under the law, as under the law,
21. are without law, as without law,
22. To the weak became I as weak,
26. run, not as uncertainly; so fight I, not as

one that beateth the air:
10: 7.as it is written, The people sat

15.1 speak as to wise men;
11:34. will I set in order when I come.
12: 2. even as ye were led.
13:11. a child, I spake us a child, I understood

as a child, I thought as a child:
14:33. as in all churches of the saints.
16:10. worketh the work of the Lord, as I also

(do).
2Co. 2:17. For we are not as many, which corrupt

the word of God: but as of sincerity,
but as of God, in the sight

3: l.or need we, as some (others), epistles of
5. to think any thing as of ourselves;

5:19. To wit, (lit. how) that God was in Christ,
20. as though God did beseech (you) by us:

6: 4.ourselves as the ministers of God,
8.as deceivers, and (yet) true;
9.As unknown, and (yet) well known; as

dying, and, behold, we live; as chas-
tened, and not killed;

10.As sorrowful, yet alway rejoicing; as
poor, yet making many rich; as having
nothing, and (yet)

13.1 speak as unto (my) children,
7:14. but as we spake all things to you

15. how with fear and trembling ye
9: 5. os (a matter of) bounty, and not

10: 2. as if we walked according to
9. as if I would terrify you by

14.as though we reached not unto you:
11: 3. as the serpent beguiled Eve

15.be transformed as the ministers of
16. yet as a fool receive me,
17. but as it were foolishly, in this
21. as though we had been weak.

13: 2.as if I were present, the second time;
7. though we be as reprobates.

Gal. 1: 9. As we said before, so say I now
3:16.as of many; butasofone,
4:12.1 beseech you, be as I (am); for I (am)

as ye (are):
14. received me as an angel of God, (even)

as Christ Jesus.
5:14. love thy neighbour as thyself.
6:10. As we have therefore opportunity,

Eph 2: 3. children of wrath, even as others.
3: 5. as it is now revealed unto
5: 1. followers of God, as dear children;

8. walk as children of light:
15. walk circumspectly, not as fools, but as

wise,
22. as unto the Lord.
23. even as Christ is the head of the
28. to love their wives as their own bodies.
33. so love his wife even as himself;

6: 5. of your heart, as unto Christ;
6. Not with eyeservice, as menpleasers; but

as the servants of Christ,
20. boldly, as I ought to speak.

Phi. 1: 8. how greatly I long after you all in
20.as always, (so) now also Christ shall

2: 8. And being found in fashion as a man,
12. not as in my presence only,
15. shine as lights in the world;
22. as a son with the father,
23. as soon as I shall see how it

Col. 2: 6. As ye have therefore received
20. why, as though living in the world,

3:12.as the elect of God, holy and
18. as it is fit in the Lord.
22. not with eyeservice, as menpleasers;
23.as to the Lord, and not unto men;

4: 4. it manifest, as I ought to speak.
ITh. 2: 4. not as pleasing men, but God,

6(7). as the apostles of Christ.
7. even as a nurse cherisheth her

10. how holily and justly and
11. ye know how we exhorted and
— as a father (doth) his children,

5: 2. cometh as a thief in the
4. overtake you as a thief.
6. not sleep, as (do) others;

2Th. 2: 2. as from us, as that the day of Christ is at
hand.

4. he as God sitteth in the temple
3:15. Yet count (him) not as an enemy, but

admonish (him) as a brother.
ITi. 5: l.butintreat (him) as a father; (and) the

younger men as brethren;
2. The elder women as mothers; the younger

as sisters, with all purity.
2Ti. 1: 3. that without ceasing I have

2: 3. as a good soldier of Jesus Christ.
9.as an evil doer, (even) unto bonds;

17. their word will eat as doth a canker:
3: 9.as their's also was.

Tit. 1: 5.as I had appointed thee:
7. as the steward of God;

Philem 9. such an one as Paul the aged,
14. should not be as it were of necessity, but
16. Not now as a servant, but
17. receive him as myself.

Heb 1:11. shall wax old as doth a garment;
3: 2.as also Moses (was faithful)

5. as a servant, for a testimony of
6. But Christ as a son over his own house;
8. your hearts, as in the provocation,

11. So I sware in my wrath,
15. your hearts, as in the provocation.

4: 3. As I have sworn in my wrath,
6:19.we have as an anchor of
7: 9. And as I may so say, Levi

11: 9.as (in) a strange country,
27. as seeing him who is invisible.
29- Red sea as by dry (land):

12: 5. speaketh unto you as unto children,
7.dealeth with you as with sons ;
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Hebl2:16.or profane person, as Esau,
27. as of things that are made,

13: 3. in bonds, as bound with them ;
— as being yourselves also in the body.
17. as they that must give account,

Jas. 1:10. because as the flower of the
2: 8. love thy neighbour as thyself,

9. convinced of the law as transgressors.
12. as they that shall be judged by

5: 3. shall eat your flesh as it were fire.
5. as in a day of slaughter.

1 Pet. 1:14. vis obedient children, not
19. as of a lamb without blemish
24. For all flesh (is) as grass,
— as the flower of grass.

2: 2. As newborn babes, desire
5. Ye also, as lively stones, are

11.1 beseech (you) as strangers and
12. speak against you as evildoers,
13.to the king, as supreme;
14. as unto them that are sent
16. vis free, and not using (your) liberty for

(lit. as) a cloke of maliciousness, but
as the servants of God.

25. ye were as sheep going astray;
3: 6. Even as Sara obeyed Abraham,

7. as unto the weaker vessel, and as being
heirs together of

16. evil of you, as of evildoers,
4:10. as good stewards of the manifold

11. (let him speak) as the oracles of God;
— as of the ability which God giveth:
J 2. as though some strange thing
15. let none of you suffer as a murderer,
— or as a busybody in other men's matters.
16. if (any man suffer) as a Christian,
19. as unto a faithful Creator.

5: 3. Neither as being lords over
8. as a roaring lion, walketh about,

12. a faithful brother unto you, as I suppose,
I have written briefly,

2Pet. 1: 3. According as his divine power
19. as unto a light that shineth

2: 1. even as there shall be false teachers
12. these, as natural brute beasts,

3: 8. with the Lord as a thousand years, and a
thousand years as one day.

9. as some men count slackness;
10. will come as a thief in the
16. As also in all (his) epistles,
— as (they do) also the other scriptures,

Uoh.l: 7. in the light, as he is in the light,
2:27.as the same anointing teacheth you

2Joh. 5. not as though I wrote a new
Jude 7. Even as Sodom and Gomorrha,

10. know naturally, as brute beasts,
Rev. 1:10. a great voice, as of a trumpet,

14.white like wool, as white as snow;
— eyes (were) as a flame of fire ;
15. as if they burned in a furnace;
•— as the sound of many waters.
16. as the sun shineth in his strength.
17.1 fell at his feet as dead.

2:18. his eyes like unto a flame
24. the depths of Satan, as they speak ;
27. as the vessels of a potter shall they
— even as I received of my Father.

3: 3. will come on thee as a thief,
21. as I also overcame, and am

4: I. as it were of a trumpet
7. beast had a face as a man,

5: 6.a Lamb, as it had been slain,

Rev. 6: \.asit were the noise of thunder,
11. that should be killed as they (were),
12. black as sackcloth of hair,
— the moon became as blood;
13. as a fig tree casteth her
14. departed as a scroll when

8: 1. about the space of half an hour.
S. as it were a great mountain

lO.burning as it were a lamp,
9: 2. as the smoke of a great furnace;

3. as the scorpions of the earth
5. as the torment of a scorpion,
7. as it were crowns like gold, and their faces

(were) as the faces of men.
8. hair as the hair of women, and their teeth

were as (the teeth) of lions.
9. as it were breastplates of iron;

— as the sound of chariots of many horses
17.(were) as the heads of lions;

10: l.his face (was) as it were the sun, and his
feet as pillars of fire:

7. as he hath declared to his
9. in thy mouth sweet as honey.

10.and it was in my mouth sweet as honey:
12:15. water as a flood after the woman,
13: 2.his feet were as (the feet) of *a bear, and

his mouth as the mouth of a lion:
3. as it were wounded to death;

11. he spake as a dragon.
14: 2. as the voice of many waters, and as the

voice of a great thunder:
3. they sung as it were a new song

15: 2.1 saw as it were a sea of glass
16: 3.it became as the blood of a dead (man):

15. Behold, I come as a thief.
21. (every stone) about the weight of a talent:

17:12.receive power as kings one hour
18: 6. even as she rewarded you,

21. a stone like a great millstone,
19: 6.heard as it were the voice of a great mul-

titude, and as the voice of many waters,
and as the voice of mighty thunderings,

12. His eyes (were) as a flame of fire*
20: 8.of whom (is) as the sand of the sea.
21: 2. prepared as a bride adorned for

11. even like a jasper stone,
21. as it were transparent glass.

22: 1. water of life, clear as crystal,
12. according as his work shall be.

& 'Q,<ravva, see after "oart.

wad, hosl.

Mat. 3:16. descending like a dove,
9:36. as sheep having no shepherd.

14:21. were about five thousand men,
28: 3.his raiment white as snow:

4. and became as dead (men),
ilar 1:10. the Spirit like a dove descending

6:44.were about five thousand men.
9:26.and he was as one dead;

Lu. 1:56.abode with her about three months,
3:22.in a bodily shape like a dove

23. began to be about thirty years of age,
9:14.were about five thousand men.

28. about an eight days after these
22:41. from them about a stone's cast,
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Lu. 22:44. was as it were great drops of blood
59. about the space of one hour after

23:44. And it was about the sixth hour,
24:11.seemed to them as idle tales,

Joh. 1:32.descending from heaven title a dove,
4: 6. it was about the sixth hour.
6:10. in number about five thousand.

19:14.and about the sixth hour:
39. about an hundred pound (weight).

Acts 2: 3. cloven tongues like as of fire,
41.(unto them) about three thousand souls.

4: 4. of the men was about five thousand.
5:36.men, about four hundred,
6:15. as it had been the face of an angel.
9:18. from his eyes as it had been scales:

10: 3. about the ninth hour of the
19: 7.all the men were about twelve.

Heb 1:12. And as a vesture shalt thou
11:12. and as the sand which is by the sea

Rev. 1:14. white like wool, as white as snow;

wairtp, hosper.

Mat. 5:48.e»€» as your Father which is in
6: 2.as the hypocrites do in the

5. thou shalt not be as the hypocrites
7. use not vain repetitions, as the heathen

16.be not, as the hypocrites, of a sad
12:40. For as Jonas was three days and
13:40. As therefore the tares are gathered
18:17.let him be unto thee as an heathen-
20:28. Even as the Son of man came
24:27. For as the lightning cometh

37.But as the days of Noe (were),
38. For as in the days that were

25:14. For (the kingdom of heaven is) as a man
travelling into a far

32. as a shepherd divideth (his) sheep from
Lu. 17:24.For as the lightning, that lighteneth

18: II. that I am not as other men (are),
Joh. 5:21.For as the Father raiseth up

26. For as the Father hath life in
Acts 2: 2. as of a rushing mighty wind,

3:17.as (did) also your rulers.
ll:15.as on us at the beginning.

Ro. 5:12. Wherefore, as by one man
19. For as by one man's disobedience
21. That as sin hath reigned unto

6: 4. that like as Christ was raised
19.for as ye have yielded your members

11:30. For as ye in times past have
ICo. 8: 5. as there be gods many, and lords many,

11:12. For as the woman (is) of the man,
15:22. For as in Adam all die,
16: 1.as I have given order to the

2Co. 1: 7. as ye are partakers of the
8: 7. Therefore, as ye abound in every
9: 5. and not as (of) covetousness.

Gal. 4:29. But as then he that was born
Eph. 5:24. Therefore as the church is
ITh. 5: 3. as travail upon a woman with
Heb 4:10.as God (did) from his.

7:27.needeth not daily, as those high priests,
9:25. as the high priest entereth

Jas. 2:26. For as the body without the
Rev.10: 3.as (when) a lion roareth:

hosperl.

lCo.15: 8. as of one born out of due lime.

SiST

WCFTE, hoste.

Mat. 8:24. insomuch that the ship was covered
28. so that no man might pass

10: 1. (against) unclean spirits, to cast them
out, (lit. so as to cast, &c. )

12:12. Wherefore (lit. so that) it is lawful to do
well on the

22. insomuch that the blind and dumb
13: 2.so that he went into a ship,

32. so that the birds of the air
54. insomuch that they were astonished,

15:31.Insomuch that the multitude
33.as to fill (lit. so as to fill) so great

19: 6. Wherefore they are no more twain,
23:31. Wherefore ye be witnesses unto
24:24. insomuch that, if (it were) possible,
27: 1.against Jesus to put him to death:

14. insomuch that the governor
Mar 1:27.insomuch that they questioned

45. insomuch that Jesus could no
2: 2.insomuch that there was no room

12. insomuch that they were all amazed,
28. Therefore the Son of man is Lord

3:10. insomuch that they pressed upon him
20. so that they could not so much as eat

4: I.so that he entered into a ship,
32. so that the fowls of the air
37. so that it was now full.

9:26. insomuch that many said, He is dead.
10: 8. so then they are no more twain,
15: h.sothat Pilate marvelled.

Lu. 5: 7. so that they began to sink.
9:52. to (lit. so as to) make ready for him.

12: 1. insomuch that they trode one
Joh. 3:16. that he gave his only begotten Son,
Acts 1:19. insomuch as that field is called

5:15. Insomuch that they brought forth
14: Land so spake, that a great multitude...

believed.
15:39.Mat (lit. so that) they departed asunder
16:26. so that the foundations of the
19:10. so that all they which dwelt

12. So that from his body were
16. so that they fled out of that house

Ro. 7: 4. Wherefore, my brethren, ye also are
6. that we should serve in newness

12. Wherefore the law (is) holy,
13: 2. Whosoever therefore resisteth (lit. so that

whosoever)
15:19. so that from Jerusalem, and

ICo. 1: 7. So that ye come behind in no
3: 7. So then neither is he that planteth

21. Therefore let no man glory in men.
4: 5. Therefore judge nothing before the
5: 1. that one should have his father's wife.

8. Therefore let us keep the feast,
7:38. So then he that giveth (her) in

10:12. Wherefore let him that thinketh
11:27. Wherefore whosoever shall eat

33. Wherefore, my brethren, when
13: 2.so that I could remove mountains,
14:22. Wherefore tongues are for a sign,

39. Wlierefore, brethren, covet to
15:58. Therefore, my beloved brethren, be ye

2Co. 1: 8. insomuch that we despaired
2: 7. So that contrariwise ye (ought)
3: 7. so that the children of Israel could not
4; 12. So then death worketh in us,
5:16. Wherefore henceforth know we no man

17. Therefore if any man (be) in Christ,
7: 7. so that I rejoiced the more.
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Gal.

Phi.

ITh.

2Th.

2:13
3: 9

24,
4: 7,

16.
1:13,
2:12,
4: 1.
1: 7,

Q
0.

4:18.
1: 4.
2: 4.

Hebl3: 6.
Jas. 1:19.
lPeU:21.

4:19.

. insomuch that Barnabas

. So Men they which be of faith
, Wherefore the law was our
. Wherefore thou art no more a servant,
. Am I therefore become your enemy,
. So that my bonds in Christ are
, Wherefore, my beloved, as ye have
, Therefore, my brethren dearly
, So that ye were ensamples
,so that we need not' to speak
, Wherefore comfort one another
So that we ourselves glory in you
so that he as God sitteth in the
, So that we may boldly say,
, Wherefore, my beloved brethren, let
that your faith and hope might be in God.
Wherefore let them that suffer

&><ravTti)g, hosautos.

Mat.20: 5. the ninth hour, and did likewise.
21:30. came to the second, and said likewise.

36. they did unto them likewise.
25:17. And likewise he that (had received) two,

Mar 12:21.and the third likewise.
14:31. Likewise also said they all.

Lu. 13: 3. ye shall all likewise perish.
20:31.and in like manner the seven also:
22:20. Likewise also the cup after

Ro. 8:26. Likewise the Spirit also hclpeth
lCo.ll:23.4/?er the same manner also (he took)
ITi. 2: 9. In like manner also, that women

3: 8. Likewise (must) the deacons
11. Even so (must their) wives (be) grave,

5:25. Likewise also the good works (of some)
Tit. 2: 3. The aged women likewise, that

6. Young men likewise exhort to

'SLaavva, hosanna.
Mat.21: 9. Hosanna to the son of David:

— Hosanna in the highest.
15. Hosanna to the son of David ;

Mar 11: 9. Hosanna; Blessed (is) he that cometh in
10. Hosanna in the highest.

Joh.\2:l3. Hosanna; Blessed (is) the King of Israel

uxrd see after i

) Sure see after

wriov, otion.
Mat.26:51.and smote off his ear.
Mar 14:47. and cut off his ear.
Lu. 22:51. he touched his ear, and healed him.
Joh.l8:10.and cut off his right ear.

26. (his) kinsman whose ear Peter cut off,

p , Ophelia.
Ro. 3: 1. what profit (is there) of circumcision?
Jude 16. having men's persons in admiration

because of advantage.

ixpeXtw, opheleo.

Mat.15: 5. thou mightest be profited by me;
16:26. For what is a man profited, if he
27:24. Pilate saw that he could prevail nothing,

Mar 5:26. and was nothing bettered, but rather
7:11. thou mightest be profited by me ;
8:36. For what shall it profit a man,

Lu. 9:25. For what is a man advantaged,
Joh. 6:63. the fleshprofiteth nothing:

12:19. Perceive ye how ye prevail nothing ?
Ro. 2:25. circumcision verily profiteth, if
lCo.13: 3.itprofiteth me nothing.

14: 6. what shall I profit you, except I
Gal. 5: 2. Christ shall profit you nothing.
Heb 4: 2. the word preached did not profit them,

13: 9. which have not profited them that (lit. by
which they have not been profited)

ophelimos.
ITi. 4: 8. For bodily exercise profiteth (lit. is profi-

table) little: but godliness is profitable
unto all things,

2Ti. 3:16.and (is) profitable for doctrine, for
Tit. 3: 8. These things are good and profitable unto



PROPER NAMES.

'Aapwv, Aaron.
Lu. 1: 5. his wife (was) of the daughters of Aaron,
Acts 7:40. Saying unto Aaron, Make us gods to go
Heb 5: 4. called of God, as (was) Aaron.

7:11.and not be called after the order of Aaron?
9: 4. that had manna, and Aaron's rod

'A€aSSwi/, Abaddon.
Rev. 9:11.in the Hebrew tongue (is) Abaddon,

"AgsA, Abel
Mat.23:35.from the blood of righteous Abel
Lu. 11:51. From the blood of Abel unto the blood
Heb 11: 4. By faith Abel offered unto God

12:24. speaketn better things than (that of) Abel

'A€m, Alia.
Mat. 1: 7.begat Abia; and Abia begat Asa;
Lu. 1: 5.of the course of Abia:

Abiathar.
Mar 2:26. in the days of Abiathar the high priest,

JJ, Abileenee.
Lu. 3: 1. Lysanias the tetrarch of Abilene,

Abioud.
Mat. 1:13. begat yitiW; and Abiud begat Eliakim;

Abradm.
Mat. 1: 1. the son of David, the son of Abraham.

2. Abraham begat Isaac;
17. all the generations from Abraham

3: 9. We have Abraham to (our) father:
— to raise up children unto Abraham.

8:11. shall sit down with Abraham,
22:32.1 am the God of Abraham,

Marl2:26.1 (am) the God of Abraham,
Lu. 1:55. As he spake to our fathers, to Abraham,

73. he sware to our father Abraham,
3: 8. We have Abraham to (our) father:

— to raise up children unto Abraham.

Lu. 3:34. which was (the son ) of Abraham,
13:16. this woman, being a daughter of Abraham,

28. when ye shall see Abraham,
16:22.carried by the angels into Abraham'!

bosom:
23. and seeth Abraham afar off,
24. Father Abraham, have mercy on me,
25. But Abraham said, Son, remember that
29. Abraham saith unto him,
30. Nay, father Abraham :

19: 9. forsomuch as he also is a son of Abraham.
20:37.when he calleth the Lord the God of

Abraham,
Joh. 8:33. We be Abraham's seed,

37.1 know that ye are Abraham's seed;
39. Abraham is our father.

If ye were Abraham's children, ye would
do the works of Abraham.

40. this did not Abraham.
52. Abraham is dead, and the prophets;
53. Art thou greater than our father Abraham,
66.Abraham rejoiced to see my day:
57. and hast thou seen Abraham ?
58. Before Abraham was, I am.

Acts 3:13.The God of Abraham,
25. saying unto Abraham, And in thy seed

7: 2. appeared unto our father Abraham,
16. the sepulchre that Abraham bought
17. which God had sworn to Abraham,
32. the God of thy fathers, the God of Abra-

ham,
13:26.children of the stock of Abraham,

Ro. 4: 1. What shall we then say that Abraham,
2 .if Abraham were justified by works,
3. Abraham believed God,
9. faith was reckoned to Abraham

12. that faith of our father Abraham,
13. not to Abraham, or to his seed, through

the law,
16. which is of the faith of Abraham;

9: 7.Neither, because they are the seed of
Abraham,

11: l.of the seed of Abraham,
2Co.l 1:22. Are they the seed of Abraham? so am I.
Gal. 3: 6. Even as Abraham believed God,

7. are the children of Abraham.
8. preached before the gospel unto Abraham,
9. blessed with faithful Abraham.

14. the blessing of Abraham might come
16. to Abraham and his seed were the promises
18. God gave (it).to Abraham by promise.
29. then are ye Abraham's seed,

4:22. Abraham had two sons, the one by
Heb 2: IS. but he took on (him) the seed of Abraham.

6:13. when God made promise to Abraham,
7: 1.met Abraham returning from the

2. To whom also Abraham gave a tenth
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Heb 7: 4. Abraham gave the tenth

5. though they come out of the loins of
Abraham :

6. received tithes of Abraham,
9. payed tithes in Abraham.

11: 8. By faith Abraham, when he was called
17. By faith Abraham, when he was tried,

Jas. 2:21. Was not Abraham our father justified
23. Abraham believed God, and it was imputed

lPet.3: 6. Sara obeyed Abraham, calling him lord:

' Aya&og, Agabos.
Actsl 1:28. one of them named Agabus,

21:10. a certain prophet, named Agabus.

"Ayap, Agar.
Gal. 4:24. gendereth to bondage, which is Agar.

25. For this Agar is mount Sinai

'Aypiirirag, Agrippas.
Acts25:13.king Agrippa and Bernice came

22. Then Agrippa said unto Festus,
23. when Agrippa was come,
24. And Festus said, King Agrippa,
26. before thee, 0 king Agrippa, that,

26: I. Then Agrippa said unto Paul,
2.1 think myself happy, king Agrippa,
7. For which hope's sake, king Agrippa,

19. Whereupon, 0 king Agrippa,
27. King Agrippa, believest thou the
28. Then Agrippa said unto Paul,
32. Then said Agrippa unto Festus,

'AtSaju, Adam.

Lu. 3:38. which was (the son) of Adam,
Ro. 5:14. death reigned from Adam to Moses,

— similitude of Adam's transgression,
lCo.15-.22. For as in Adam all die, even so

45. The first man Adam was made a
— the last Adam (was made)

1TI. 2:13.For Adam was first formed,
14. And Adam was not deceived,

Jude 14. And Enoch also, the seventh from Adam,

'AS&, Addi.
Lu. 3:28. which was (the son) of Addi,

'ASjoajuuTTijvoe, Adramutteenos.

Acts27: 2. entering into a ship of Adramyttium,

'ASjOi'oe, Adrias.
Acts27:27. driven up and down in Adria,

'A£wso, AZOV.

Mat. 1:13. and Eliakim begat Azor;
14. And Azor begat Sadoc ;

"A£(Droe, Azotos.
Acts 8:40.But Philip was found at Azotus:

'ABrivai, Atheenai.
Actsl7:15.brought him unto Athens:

16. while Paul waited for them at Athens,
18: 1. Paul departed from Athens,

ITh. 3: l.left at Athens alone;

'AflrjvaToe, Atheenaios.
Actsl7:21.For all the Athenians and strangers

22. (Ye) men of Athens,

'Aryu7moe, Aiguptios.
Acts 7:22. all the wisdom of the Egyptians,

24. and smote the Egyptian:
28. as thou diddest the Egyptian yesterday?

21:38. Art not thou that Egyptian,
Heb 11:29. Egyptians assaying to do were drowned.

Aiyvirrog, Aiguptos.
Mat. 2:13. flee into Egypt, and be thou

14. departed into Egypt :
15. Out of Egypt have I called my son.
19. to Joseph in Egypt,

Acts 2:10. in Egypt, and in the parts of Libya
7: 9. sold Joseph into Egypt:

10. Pharaoh king of Egypt; and he made him
governor over Egypt

11. dearth over all the land of Egypt
12. corn in Egypt, he sent out our
15. Jacob went down into Egypt,
17. grew and multiplied in Egypt,
34. the affliction of my people which is in

Egypt,
— I will send thee into Egypt.
36. wonders and signs in the land of Egypt,
39. back again into Egypt,
40. out of the land of Egypt,

13:17. strangers in the land of Egypt,
Heb 3:16. came out of Egypt by Moses.

8: 9. to lead them out of the land of Egypt;
11:26. than the treasures in Egypt :

27. By faith he forsook Egypt,
Jude 5. saved the people out of the land of Egypt,
Rev.U: 8. spiritually is called Sodom and Egypt,

AlQioip, Aithiops.
Acts 8:27. and, behold, a man of Ethiopia,

— queen of the Ethiopians,

AlviaQ, Aineas.
Acts 9:33. a certain man named AZneas,

34. And Peter said unto him, jEneas,

Alvwv, Airion.
Joh. 3:23.baptizing in Mnon near to Salim,
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'AictXSajua, Aheldama.
Acts 1:19. Aceldama, that is to say, The field of blood,

Akulas.
Actsl8. 2. a certain Jew named Aquila,

18. with him Priscilla and Aquila;
26. when Aquila and Priscilla bad beard,

Ro. 16: 3. Greet Priscilla and Aquila
lCo.16:19. Aquila and Priscilla salute you
2Ti. 4:19.Salute Priscaand^ju;7a,

S/Jtvf, Alexandras.
Acts 6: 9. Alexandrians, and of them of Cilicia

18:24. Apollos, born at Alexandria (lit. an Alex-
andrian by birth),

Alexandrinos.
Acts27: 6.a ship of Alexandria

28: II . we departed in a ship of Alexandria,

Spog, Alexandros.
Mar 15:21. the father of Alexander and
Acts 4: 6. John, and Alexander, and as many as were

19:33. they drew Alexander out of the multitude,
— Alexander beckoned with the hand,

ITi. 1:20. Of whom is Hymenajus and Alexander;
2Ti. 4: H. Alexander the coppersmith did

Alphaios.
Mat.10: 3. James (the son) of Alphceus,
Mar 2:14.Levi the (son) of Alphceus sitting

3:18. James the (son) of Alphceus,
Lu. 6:15. James the (son) of Alphceus,
Acts 1:13. James (the son) of Alphceus,

SoE, Aminadab.
Mat. 1: 4. Aram begat Aminadab; and Aminadab
Lu. 3:33. Which was (the son) of Aminadab,

Amplias.
Ro. 16: 8. Greet Amplias my beloved

Xie, Amphipolis.
Actsl 7: I. passed through Amphipolis

'Aftwv, Anton.
Mat. 1:10. Manasses begat Amon; and Amon begat

Josias;

aJp, Amos.
Lu. 3:25. which was (the son) of Amos,

cj Ananias.
Acts 5: l . a certain man named Ananias,

3. But Peter said, Ananias,

Acts 5: 5. And Ananias hearing these words
9:10. a certain disciple at Damascus, named

Ananias ;
said the Lord in a vision, Ananias.

12. in a vision a man named Ananias
13. Then Ananias answered, Lord,
17. And Ananias went his way,

22:12.one Ananias, a devout man
23: 2. the high priest Ananias commanded
24: 1. after five days Ananias the high priest

Andreas.
Mat. 4:18. Simon called Peter, and Andrew

10: 2. Peter, and Andrea his brother;
Mar 1:16. Simon and Andrew his brother

29. the house of Simon and Andrew,
3:18. And Andrew, and Philip,

13: 3. John and Andrew asked him privately,
Lu.' 6:14. and Andrew his brother,
Joh. l:40(41).ilnrfreii)> Simon Peter's brother.

44(45). city of Andrew and Peter.
6: 8. One of his disciples, Andrew,

12:22. Philip cometh and telleth Andrew: and
again Andrew and Philip tell Jesus.

Acts 1:\3.Andrew, Philip, and Thomas,

Andronikos.
Ro. 16: 7. Salute Andronicus and Junia,

"Avva, Anna.
Lu. 2:36. one Anna, a prophetess,

"Avvac, Annas.
Lu. 3 : 2. Annas and Caiaphas being the
Joh.l8:13.1ed him away to Annas first;

24. Annas had sent him bound unto
Acts 4: 6. Annas the high priest, and

'AvTi6)(tta, Antiokia.
Actsl 1:19. Cyprus, and Antioch,

20. when they were come to Antioch,
22. go as far as Antioch.
26(25). brought him unto Antioch.
— called Christians first in Antioch.
27.from Jerusalem unto Antioch.

13: 1. in the church that was at Antioch
14. they came to Antioch in Pisidia,

14:19. (certain) Jews from Antioch
21.1conium, and Antioch,
26. And thence sailed to Antioch,

15:22. chosen men of their own company to
Antioch

23. Gentiles in Antioch and Syria
30. they came to Antioch ;
35. continued in Antioch, teaching

18:22. he went down to Antioch.
Gal. 2:11.when Peter was come to Antioch,
2Ti. 3:11. afflictions, which came unto me at Antioch,

Antiokus.
Acts 6: 5. a proselyte of Antioch:
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'Avrtiracj Antipas.

Rev. 2:13. wherein Antipas (was) my faithful martyr,

'AvTiirarpig, Antipatris.

Acts23:31.by night to Antipatris.

' AvrixpioTog, see amongst Appellatives.

'ATrsAAtje, Apellees.
Ro. 16:10. Salute Apelles approved in Christ.

' AiroXkixov, Apolluon.
Rev. 9:11. (his) name Apollyon.

1'AiroXk(i)via, Apollonia.

Actsl 7: 1. Amphipolis and Apollonia,

'A7roXXwe> Apollos.
Acts]8:24. a certain Jew named Apollos,

19: 1. while Apollos was at Corinth,
ICo. 1:12. and I of ApoUos;

3: 4.another, I (am) of Apollos;
5. and who (is) ApoUos,
6.Apollos watered; but God gave the in-

crease.
22. Whether Paul, or Apollos,

4: 6. and (to) ApoUos tot your sakes;
16:12. touching (our) brother Apollos,

Tit. 3:13. Zenas the lawyer and Apollos

'Amrtou <j>6pov, Appiou phoron.
Acts28-.15.as far as Appii forum.

'Air<j>ia, Apphia.
Philem. 2. to (our) beloved Apphia,

'Apa&la, Arabia.
Gal. 1:17.1 went into Arabia,

4:25. mount Sinai in Arabia,

'Apafi, Aram.
Mat. 1: 3. Esrom begat Aram ;

4. Aram begat Aminadab;
Lu. 3:33. which was (the son) of Aram,

"Apaip, Araps.
Acts 2:11. Cretes and Arabians,

'AJOSTOCJ Aretas.

2Co.ll :32.Aretas the king kept the city

"ApEtoc Tlayog, Arios pagos.
Actsl 7:19. brought him unto Areopagus,

22. Paul stood in the midst of Mara' hiU,

'ApatMrayt'rne, Areopagitees.
Actsl7:34.Dionysius the Areopagite,

'Apifiadda, ArimatKia.

Mat.27:57. a rich man of Arimathaa,
Marl5:43.Joseph of Arimathaa,
Lu. 23:51. Arimathaa, a city of the Jews:
Job. 19:38. Joseph of Arimathaa,

'Apiarapxos, Aristarkos.

Actsl9:29. Gaius and Aristarchus,
20: 4. Aristarchus and Secundus;
27: 2. (one) Aristarchus, a Macedonian

Col. 4:10. Aristarchus my fellowprisoner
Philem 24(23). Marcus, Aristarchus, Demas,

'AptoTo£ouXoe> Aristoboulos.
Ro. 16:10. which are of Aristobulus' (houshold).

'ApfiaytSSwv, Armageddon.
Rev.l6:16. in the Hebrew tongue Armageddon.

'A/orejuae, Artemas.

Tit. 3:12. send Artemas unto thee,

"Aprtfiig, Artemis.

Actsl9:24.silver shrines for Diana,
27. temple of the great goddess Diana
28. Great (is) Diana of the Ephesians.
34. Great (is) Diana of the Ephesians.
35. worshipper of the great goddess Diana,

'Ap^o^aS, Arphaxad.
Lu. 3:36. which was (the son) of Arphaxad,

'Apx£'*a°e> Arhehos.
Mat 2:22.that Archelaus did reign

*Apx l i r i r°C' Arkippos.
Col. 4:17.say to Archippus, Take heed
Philem 2. Archippus our fellowsoldier,

'Aoa, Asa.

Mat. 1: 7.andAbia begat Asa;
8. And Asa begat Josaphat;
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'Acrjjpj Aseer.

Lu. 2:36. of the tribe of Aser:
Rev. 7: 6. Of the tribe of Aser (were) sealed

'Ao"ias Asia.
Acts 2: 9. Pontus, and Asia,

6: 9. them of Cilicia and of Asia,
16: 6. to preach the word in Asia,
19:10. all they which dwelt in Asia

22. stayed in Asia for a season.
26. but almost throughout all Asia,
27. all Asia and the world worshippeth.

20: 4. accompanied him into Asia
16. would not spend the time in Asia:
18. that I came into Asia,

21:27. the Jews which were of Asia,
24:18. certain Jews from Asia
27: 2. by the coasts of Asia;

lCo.l6:19(18).The churches of Asia salute you.
2Co. 1: 8. which came to us in Asia,
2Ti. 1:15. all they which are in Asia
IPet. 1 : 1 . Asia, and Bithynia,
Rev. 1: 4. seven churches which are in Asia:

11. seven churches which are in Asia;

'A<navog, Asianos.
Acts20: 4. of Asia, Tychicus and Trophimus.

'Ao-ta/o r̂ic» Asiarkees.
Actsl9:31. certain of the chief of Asia,

"Aaaog, Assos.
Acts20:13. sailed unto Assos, there intending

14. he met with us at Assos,
N.B. Stephens considers aaoov, Acts 27:13, as

a proper name.

'Ao-uyKjOtTOf j Asurikritos.

Ro. 16:14. Salute Asyncritus, Phlegon,

'Arrakua, Attalia.
Actsl4:25.they went down into Attalia :

Avyovarog, Augoustos.
Lu. 2: 1. a decree from Ca;sar Augustus,

"A-^aZ, Akaz.
Mat. 1: 9. Joatham begat Achaz; and Achaz begat

Ezekias;

'A^tna, Akaia.
ActslS: 12. Gallio was the deputy of Achaia,

27. to pass into Achaia,
19:21. Macedonia and Achaia,

Ro. 15:26. them of Macedonia and Achaia
16: 5.Epenetus, who is the firstfruits of Achaia

lCo.l6:15.firstfruits of Achaia,
2Co. 1: 1.saints which are in all Achaia:

9: 2. Achaia was ready a year ago ;
11:10. the regions of Achaia.

ITh. 1: 7. to all that believe in Macedonia ant
Achaia.

8. not only in Macedonia and Achaia,

'AT^O'IKOCJ Akaikos.
1 Co.l 6:17. Fortunatus and Achaicus :

'Aveiju, Akim.
Mat. 1:14. and Sadoc begat Achim; and Achim

"AipivOog, Apsinthos.
Rev, 8:11. the name of the star is called Wormwood:

BaaX, Badl.
Ro. 11: 4. to (the image of) Baal.

BacuXwv} Babulon.
Mat. 1:11. carried away to Babylon :

12. brought to Babylon,
17. the carrying away into Babylon
— carrying away into Babylon

Acts 7:43. carry you away beyond Babylon.
lPet.5:13.The (church that is) at Babylon,
Rev.14: 8. Babylon is fallen,

16:19. great Babylon came in remembrance
17: b.BABYLONTHE GREAT,
18: 2. Babylon the great is fallen,

10. that great city Babylon,
21. great city Babylon be thrown down,

BaAaayu, Balaam.
2Pet.2:15. following the way of Balaam
Jude 11. the error of Balaam
Rev. 2:14. the doctrine of Balaam,

BaAaK, Balak.
Rev. 2:14. who taught Balac to cast

BaTrrtoTjje, see amongst Appellatives.

Bajoa6£ae, Barabbas.
Mat.27:16. a notable prisoner, called Barabbas.

17. Barabbas, or Jesus which is called Christ?
20. that they should ask Barabbas,
21. They said, Barabbas.
26. Then released he Barabbas
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Mar 15: 7. And there was (one) named Barabbas,
11. that he should rather release Barabbas
15. released Barabbas unto them,

Lu. 23:18. and release unto us Barabbas:
Joh.l8:40.Not this man, but Barabbas. How Ba-

rabbas was a robber.

Bapan, Barak.
Heb 11:32. to tell of Gedeon, and (of) Barak,

Barakias.
Mat.23:35. Zacharias son of Barachias,

ioQ, Bartholomaios.
Mat.10: 3.Philip, and Bartholomew;
Mar 3:18. and Bartholomew, and Matthew,
Lu. 6:14.Philip and Bartholomew,
Acts 1:13. Philip, and Thomas, Bartholomew,

Barieesous.
ActsI3: 6.a Jew, whose name (was) Bar-jesus :

Bap-'IwvS, Bar-'iona.
Mat.16:17. Blessed art thou, Simon Bar-jona:

IQ, Barnabas.
Acts 4:36. And Joses, who by the apostles was sur-

named Barnabas,
9:27. But Barnabas took him,

11:22.and they sent forth Barnabas,
25. Then departed Barnabas to Tarsus,
30. and sent it to the elders by the hands of

Barnabas
12:25. And Barnabas and Saul returned from

Jerusalem,
13: 1. as Barnabas, and Simeon

2. Separate me Barnabas and Saul for the
work

7. who called for Barnabas and Saul,
43. followed Paul and Barnabas :
46.Then Paul and Barnabas waxed bold,
50. and raised persecution against Paul and

Barnabas,
14:12. And they called Barnabas,

14. (Which) when the apostles, Barnabas and
Paul,

20. and the next day he departed with Bar-
nabas

15: 2. When therefore Paul and Barnabas
— they determined that Paul and Barnabas,
12.and gave audience to Barnabas and Paul,
22. to Antioch with Paul and Barnabas;
25. with our beloved Barnabas and Paul,
35. Paul also and Barnabas continued in

Antioch,
36. And some days after Paul said unto Bar-

nabas,
37. And Barnabas determined to take with

them
39. and so Barnabas took Mark,

ICo. 9: 6. Or I only and Barnabas,

Gal. 2: 1.1 went up again to Jerusalem with Bar
nabas,

9. they gave to me and Barnabas
13. insomuch that Barnabas also was carried

away
Col. 4:10. and Marcus, sister's son to Barnabas,

aC; Barsabas.
Acts 1:23. Barsabas, who was surnamed Justus,

15:22. (namely), Judas surnamed Barsabas,

Baprifiaiog, Bartimaios.
MarlO:46JbIind Bartimaus, the son of Timaeus,

Beelzeboul.
Mat.10:25. called the master of the house Beelzebub,

12:24. but by Beelzebub the prince of the devils.
27. And if I by Beelzebub cast out devils,

Mar 3:22.said, He hath Beelzebub,
Lu. 11:15. He casteth out devils through Beelzebub

18.1 cast out devils through Beelzebub.
19. And if I by Beelzebub cast out devils,

BtXi'aA, Belial.
2Co. 6:15. And what concord hath Christ with Belialt

Beniamin.
Actsl3:21. a man of the tribe of Benjamin,
Ro. 11: 1. (of) the tribe of Benjamin.
Phi. 3: 5. (of) the tribe of Benjamin,
Rev. 7: 8. Of the tribe of Benjamin

, Bemikee.
Acts25:13.and Bernice came unto Cxsarea

23. and Bernice, with great pomp,
26:30. and Bernice, and they that sat with them:

Bf'pota, Beroya.
Actsl7:10. sent away Paul and Silas by night unto

Berea ;
13. was preached of Paul at Berea,

BtpoidioQ, Beroyaios.
Acts20: 4. into Asia Sopater of Berea ;

a, Beethabara.
Joh. 1:28. These things were done in llrthabara

BriOavta, Beethania.
Mat.21:17. and went out of the city into Bethany;

26: 6.Now when Jesus was in Bzthavy,
Mar 11: l.unto Bethphage and Bethany,

11. he went out unto Bethany with the twelve.
12. when they were come from Bethany,
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Mar 14: 3. And being in Bethany in the house o
Simon

Lu. 19:29. when he was come nigh to Bethphage am
Bethany,

24:50. And he led them out as far as to Bethany
Joh.ll: 1.(named) Lazarus, of Bethany,

18. Now Bethany was nigh unto Jerusalem,
12: 1. before the passover came to Bethany,

BnOeoSa, Beethesda.
Joh. 5: 2. in the Hebrew tongue Bethesda,

Bt)0Xa£/i) Beethleem.
Mat. 2: I.Jesus was born in Bethlehem

5. In Bethlehem of Judaea:
6. And thou Bethlehem, (in) the land of Juda
8. And he sent them to Bethlehem,

16. and slew all the children that were in
Bethlehem,

Lu. 2 : 4 . which is called Bethlehem;
15. Let us now go even unto Bethlehem,

Joh. 7:42. and out of the town of Bethlehem,

BriOaa'idav, -8a, Beethsaidan, -da.

Mat.l 1:21 .woe unto thee, Bethsaida /
Mar 6:45. and to go to the other side before unto

Bethsaida,
8:22.And he cometh to Bethsaida;

Lu. 9:10. belonging to the city called Bethsaida.
10:13.woe unto thee, Bethsaida!

Joh. 1:44(45). Now Philip was of Bethsaida,
12:21. which was of Bethsaida

ByQ^ayri, Beeihphagee.

Mat.21: Land wefe come to Bethphage,
Mar 11: 1. unto Bethphage and Bethany,
Lu. 19:29. come nigh to Bethphage and Bethany,

Btdwia, Bithunia.
Actsl6: 7. they assayed to go into Bithynia:
IPet. 1: 1. Cappadocia, Asia, and Bithynia,

B\aoTog, Blastos.
Actsl2:20.and, having made Blastus

Boavepyeg, Boanerges.
Mar 3:17.and he surnamed them Boanerges,

Boo£, Booz.
Mat. 1: 5. And Salmon begat Booz of Rachab; and

Booz begat Obed of Ruth;
Lu. 3:32. which was (the son) of Booz,

Bnppag, see amongst Appellatives.

Boorop, Bosor.
2Pet.2:15.Balaam (the son) of Bosor,

Fattada, Gabbatha.

Joh.l9:13.but in the Hebrew, Gabbatha.

Tatpi{)\, Gabrieel.
Lu. 1:19.1 am Gabriel, that stand in the

26. And in the sixth month the angel Gabriel

r<5S, Gad.

Rev. 7: 5. Of the tribe of Gad

FaSapjjvoC} Gadareenos.
Mar 5: 1. into the country of the Gadarenes.
Lu. 8:26. And they arrived at the country of the

Gadarenes,
37. of the country of the Gadarenes

FaZa, Gaza.
Acts 8:26. down from Jerusalem unto Gaza,

rdioe, Gaios.
Actsl9:29.and having caught Gaius

20: 4. and Gaius of Derbe,
Ro. 16:23. Gaius mine host, and of the whole church,
1 Co. 1:14. but Crispus and Gains ;
3Joh. 1. The elder unto the wellbeloved Gaius,

FaXatai, Galatai.
Gal. 3: l.O foolish Galatians, who hath

raXarla, Galatia.
lCo.16: l.to the churches of Galatia,
Gal. 1: 2. unto the churches of Galatia :
2Ti. 4:10. Crescens to Galatia, Titus unto Dalmatia.
IPet. 1: 1. throughout Pontus, Galatia,

TaXarucoc;, Galatikos.
Actsl6: 6. and the region of Galatia,

18:23. the country of Galatia

FaXikala, Galilaia.
Mat. 2:22.into the parts of Galilee:

3:13. Then cometh Jesus from Galilee
4:12.he departed into Galilee;

15. Galilee of the Gentiles;
18. walking by the sea of Galilee,
23. And Jesus went about all Galilee,
25. multitudes of people from Galilee,

15:29. unto the sea of Galilee;
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Mat.l7:22. And while they abode in Galilee,
19: l.he departed from Galilee,
21:11. the prophet of Nazareth of Galilee.
26:32.1 will go before you into Galilee.
27:55. which followed Jesus from Galilee,
28: 7.he goeth before you into Galilee;

10. that they go into Galilee,
16. went away into Galilee,

Mar 1: 9. came from Nazareth of Galilee,
14. Jesus came into Galilee,
16. walked by the sea of Galilee,
28. all the region round about Galilee.
39. throughout all Galilee, and cast out

3: 7. and a great multitude from Galilee
6:21.and chief (estates) of Galilee;
7:31. he came unto the sea of Galilee,
9:30.and passed through Galilee;

14:28.1 will go before you into Galilee.
15:41. when he was in Galilee,
16: 7.that he goeth before you into Galilee:

Lu. 1:26. unto a city of Galilee,

2: 4. And Joseph also went up from Galilee,
39. they returned into Galilee,

3: Land Herod being tetrarch of Galilee,
4:14. in the power of the Spirit into Galilee:

31. a city of Galilee, and taught them
44. And he preached in the synagogues of

Galilee.
5:17. out of every town of Galilee,
8:26.which is over against Galilee.

17:11. midst of Samaria and Galilee.
23: 5.beginning from Galilee to this place.

6. When Pilate heard of Galilee,
49. that followed him from Galilee,
55. which came with him from Galilee,

24: 6. when he was yet in Galilee,
Joh. 1:43(44). would go forth into Galilee,

2: 1. there was a marriage in Cana of Galilee;
11. did Jesus in Cana of Galilee,

4: 3. and departed again into Galilee.
43. and went into Galilee.
45. Then when he was come into Galilee,
46. So Jesus came again into Cana of Galilee,
47. was come out of Judsea into Galilee,
54. when he was come out of Judsea into

Galilee.
6: l.went over the sea of Galilee,
7: 1. After these things Jesus walked in Galilee:

9.he abode (still) in Galilee.
41. Shall Christ come out of Galilee ?
52. Art thou also of Galilee ?
— for out of Galilee ariseth no prophet.

12:21. which was of Bethsaida of Galilee,
21: 2. and Nathanael of Cana in Galilee,

Acts 9:31.throughout all Judaea and Galilee
10:37.and began from Galilee,
13:31.which came up with him from Galilee

FaXtXaToc, Galilaios.
Mat.26:69.Thou also wast with Jesus of Galilee.
Mar 14:70. for thou art a Galilaan,
Lu. 13: l.some that told him of the Galilaans,

2. Suppose ye that these Galilaans were
sinners above all the Galilaans,

22:59. for he is a Galilaan.
23: 6. asked whether the man were a Galilaan.

Joh. 4:45.the Galilaans received him,
Acts 1:11. Ye men of Galilee, why stand ye

2: 7. are not all these which speak Galilaans ?
5:37. rose up Judas of Galilee

v, Gallion.
Actsl8:12. And when Gallio was the deputy

14. Gallio said unto the Jews,
17. And Gallio cared for none of those

FojuaXtjjX, Gamalieel.
Acts 5:34.a Pharisee, named Gamaliel,

22: 3.at the feet of Gamaliel,

FtStwv, Gedeon.

Heb 11:32. would fail me to tell of Gedeon,

i}j Gethseemanee.
Mat.26:36.a place called Gethsemane,
Mar 14:32.which was named Gethsemane:

Vivvr\<TaptT, Genneesaret.

Mat.l4:34.into the land of Gennesaret.
Mar 6:53. into the land of Gennesaret
Lu. 5: 1. he stood by the lake of Gennesaret,

oQ, Gergeseerws.
Mat. 8:28. the country of the Gergesenes,

FoXyoOa, Golgotha.
Mat.27:33.a place called Golgotha,
Mar 15:22. unto the place Golgotha,
Ioh.l9:17.which is called in the Hebrew Golgotha:

Tdfiopp'a, ra, Gomorra,
VIat.lO;15.the land of Sodom and Gomorrha
Mar 6:11. for Sodom and Gomorrha

Fofioppa, n, Gomorra.
lo. 9:29.been made like unto Gomorrha.
!Pet.2: 6. the cities of Sodom and Gomorrha
ude 7. Even as Sodom and Gomorrha,

Tui-y, Gog.
ilev.20: 8. Gog and Magog, to gather them

Aa€i'8, Dabil
Mat. 1: 1. the son of David, the son of Abraham.

6.And Jesse begat David the king; and
David

17. So all the generations from Abraham to
David

— from David until the carrying away into
Babylon
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Mat. 1:20. Joseph, thou son of David, fear not to
9:27. (Thou) son of David, have mercy on us.

12: 3. Have ye not read what David did, when
23. said, Is not this the son of David?

15:22.0 Lord, (thou) son of David; my daughter
20:30.on us, O Lord, (thou) son of David.

31. on us, O Lord, (thou) son of David.
21: 9. Hosanna to the son of David: Blessed(is)

15.Hosanna to the son of David; they were
22:42. They say unto him, (The son) of David.

43. How then doth David in spirit call him
45. If David then call him Lord, how is

Mar 2:25. Have ye never read what Daviddid, when

Damaris.
Actsl7:34.and a woman named Damaris, and others

with

Damaskeenos.
2Co.ll :32.the king kept the city of the Damascenes

Damaskos.

10:47.Jesus,(thou)sonofBamd,havemercyon A c t s 9 : 2 - A n d desired of him letters to Damascus

Lu.

48. (Thou) son of David, have mercy on me.
11:10. of our father David, that cometh in the
12:35.that Christ is the son of David?

36. For David himself said by the Holy Ghost,
37. David therefore himself calleth him Lord;

and whence
1:27. name was Joseph, of the house of David;

32. unto him the throne of his father David:
69. in the house of his servant David;

2: 4. the city of David, which is called Bethle-
hem ;

— was of the house and lineage of David:
11. is born this day in the city of David

3:31. of Nathan, which was (the son) of David,
6: 3. what David did, when himself was an

hungred,
18:38. Jesus, (thou) son of David, havemercy on

39. (Thou) son of David, have mercy on me.
20:41.How say they that Christ is David's son?

42. And David himself saith in the book of
44. David therefore calleth him Lord, how is he

Joh. 7:42. That Christ cometh of the seed of David,
— out of the town of Bethlehem, where David

Acts 1:16. which the Holy Ghost by the mouth of
David

2:25. For David spcakcth concerning him, I
foresaw

29. of the patriarch David, that he is both
34. ForBamdisnotascendedinto the heavens

4:25. Who by the mouth of thy servant David
7:45.of Our fathers, unto the days of David;

13:22.raised up unto them David to be
— I have found David the (son) of Jesse,
34. will give you the sure mercies of David.
36. For David, after he had served his own

15:16. will build again the tabernacle of David,
1: 3. which was made of the seed of David
4: 6. Even as David also describeth the blessed-

ness
9. And David saith, Let their table be made
8. that Jesus Christ of the seed of David

Eo.

3. as he journeyed, he came near Damascus:
8. by the hand, and brought (him) into

Damascus.
10. there was a certain disciple at Damascus,
19. days with the disciples which were at

Damascus.
22. and confounded the Jews which dwelt at

Damascus,
27. how he had preached boldly at Damascus

22: 5.and went to Damascus, to bring them
6. my journey, and was come nigh unto

Damascus
10. Arise, and go into Damascus; and there it
11. that were with me, I came into Damascus.

26:12. Whereupon as I went to Damascus with
authority

20, But shewed first unto them of Damascus,
and

2Co.ll:32. In Damascus the governor under Aretas
the king

Gal. 1:17. went into Arabia, and returned again unto
Damascus.

Aavti/X, Danieel.
Mat.24:15. spoken of by Daniel the prophet,
Mar 13:14. spoken of by Daniel the prophet, standing

tCj Dehapolis.
Mat. 4; 25. and (from) Decapolis, and (from) Jeru-

salem, and (from)
Mar 5:20. and began to publish in Decapolis how

7:31.through the midst of the coasts of Deca-
polis.

11
2Ti. 2
Heb 4: 7. he limiteth a certain day, saying in David,

11:32. David also, and Samuel, and (of) the
prophets:

Rev. 3: 7. he that hath the key of David, he
5: 5. the Root of David, hath prevailed to open

22:16.1 am the root and the offspring of David,

AaXfiavovBa, Dalmanoutha.
Mar 8:10.disciples, and came into the parts of

Dalmanulha.

AaX/iaria, Dalmatia.
2Ti. 4:10.unto Thessalonica; Crescens to Galatia,

Titus unto Dalmatia.

Derbaios.
Acts20: 4. Aristarchus and Secundus; and Gaius of

Derbe, and

Derlee.
ActsU: 6.and fled unto Lystra and Derbe, cities of

20. next day he departed with Barnabas to
Derbe.

16: 1. Then came he to Derbe and Lystra: and,

Deemas.
Col. 4:14. Luke, the beloved physician, and Demai,,

greet you.
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2Ti. 4:10. For Demas hath forsaken me, having
Philem24.Marcus, Aristarchus, Demas, Lucas, my

fellowlabourers.

g, Deemeetrios.
ActsI9.24. For a certain (man) named Demetrius, a

silversmith,
38. Wherefore if Demetrius, and the craftsmen

which are
3Joh. ] 2. Demetrius hath good report of all (men),

Didumos.
Joh.ll:16.Then said Thomas, which is called Didy-

mus, unto
20:24. Thomas, one of the twelve, called Didy-

mus,
21: 2. were together Simon Peter, and Thomas

called Didymus,

Aiovvaiog, Dionusios.
Acts]7:34.and believed: among the which (was)

Dionysius the

The neuter of this adjective is placed among the
Appellatives.

, Dioskouroi.

Acts23:11. a ship...whose sign was Castor and Pollux.
(lit. the Dioscuri)

fic, Diotrephees.

3Joh. 9.1 wrote unto the church: but Diotrephes,
who

ac, Dorhas.
Acts 9:36. which by interpretation is called Dorcas:

this woman
39. which Dorcas made, while she was with

A/oouo-tXXa, Drousilh.
Acts24:24. when Felix came with his wife DrusiUa,

which

'Eglp, Heber.
Lu. 3:35. which was (the son) of Heber,

aiKoc> Hebraihos.

Lu. 23:38.letters of Greek, and Latin, and Hebrew,

Hebraios.
Acts 6: 1. of the Grecians against the Hebrews,
2Co.ll:22.Are they Hebrews? so (am) I,
Phi. 3: 5. an Hebrew of the Hebrews;

, Hebrais.
Acts21:40.spake unto (them) in the Hebrew tongue,

22: 2. that he spake in the Hebrew tongue
26.14.saying in the Hebrew tongue, Saul,

, Hebratsti.
Joh. 5: 2. called in the Hebrew fonyae Bethesda,

19:13. the Pavement, but in the Hebrew, Gab-
batha.

17. called in the Hebrew Golgotha:
20. written in Hebrew, (and) Greek, (and)

Latin.
Rev. 9:11.name in the Hebrew tongue (is) Abaddon,

16:16. called in the Hebrew tongue Armageddon.

, Ezekias.
Mat 1: 9.andAchaz begat Ezekias;

10. And Ezekias begat Manasses;

'E\a[urai, Elamitai.
Acts 2: 9.Parthians, and Medes, and Elamites,

'EXta£ap, Eleazar.
Mat. 1:15.And Elind begat Eleazar; and Eleazar

begat Matthan;

:, Eliahlm.

Mat l:13.Abiud begat EliaHm; and EliaHm begat
Azor;

Lu. 3:30. which was (the son) of EliaHm,

'EXt4^6p> Eliezer.
Lu. 3:29. which was (the son) of Eliezer,

'EXiouS, Elioud.
Mat. 1:14.and Achim begat Elind;

15. And Eliud begat Eleazar;

r, EUsabet.

Lu. 1: 5. and her name (was) Elisabeth.
7. because that Elisabeth was barren,

13. and thy wife Elisabeth shall bear
24. his wife Elisabeth conceived,
36. And, behold, thy cousin Elisabeth,
40. into the house of Zacharias, and saluted

Elisabeth.



Lu. 1:41.when Elisabeth heard the salutation
— and Elisabeth was filled with the Holy
57. Now Elisabeth's full time came
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'EXw/xa?, Elumas.
Actsl3: 8.But Elymas the sorcerer

'EAto"o"atoc, Elissaios.
Lu. 4:27.in the time of Eliseus the prophet;

'EXAac, Hellas.
Acts20: 2.exhortation, he came into Greece,

"EXXrjv, Hetleen.
Joh. 7:35. the dispersed among the Gentiles, and

teach the Gentiles?
12:20.there were certain Greeks among

Actsl4: 1. the Jews and also of the Greeks
16: 1.his father (was) a Greek:

3.knew all that his father was a Greek.
17: 4. the devout Greeks a great multitude,
18: 4.persuaded the Jews and the Greeks.

17. all the Greeks took Sosthenes,
19:10. Lord Jesus, both Jews and Greeks.

17. known to all the Jews and Greeks
20:21.to the Jews, and also to the Greeks,
21:28. brought Greeks also into the temple,

Ro. 1:14.1 am debtor both to the Greeks,
16. the Jew first, and also to the Greek.

2: 9. the Jew first, and also of the Gentile;
10. the Jew first, and also to the Gentile:

3: 9. proved both Jews and Gentiles,
10:12.between the Jew and the Greek:

ICo. 1:22. the Greeks seek after wisdom:
23.unto the Greeks foolishness:
24. are called, both Jews and Greeks,

10:32. to the Jews, nor to the Gentiles,
12:13.whether (we be) Jews or Gentiles,

Gal. 2: 3. who was with me, being a Greek,
3:28. There is neither Jew nor Greek,

Col. 3:11. there is neither Greek nor Jew,

'EXX»JVIICOC» Helleenikos.

Lu. 23:38. in letters of Greek, and Latin, and Hebrew,
Rev. 9:11.in the Greek tongue hath (his) name

te, Helleenis.
Mar 7:26. The woman was a Greek,
Actsl 7:12. honourable women which were Greeks,

'EXXrjv((Trr)e, Helleenistees.
Acts 6: 1. arose a murmuring of the Grecians

9:29. disputed agai nst the Grecians :
11:20. spake unto the Grecians, preaching

'EXXJJWOTI, Helleenisti.

Joh.l9:20.written in Hebrew, (and) Greek, (and)
Latin.

Acts21:37. Who said, Canst thou speak Greek?

SOJU, Elmodam.

Lu. 3:28. which was (the son) of Elmodam,

'Efiftavovrik, Emmanoueel,
Mat. 1:23. they shall call his name Emmanuel,

vg, Emmaous.
Lu. 24:13. to a village called Emmaus,

f/op, Emmor.
Acts 7:l6.of the sons of Emmor (the father) of

Sychem.

'Eva>c, Ends.
Lu. 3:38. Which was (the son) of Enos,

wx. Erioh.
Lu. 3:37.which was (the son) of Enoch,
Heb 11: 5. By faith Enoch was translated
Jude 14. And Enoch also, the seventh from

Oc, Epainetos.
Ro. 16: 5. Salute my wellbeloved Epenetus,

'ETra<j>pag, Epaphras.

Col. 1: 7. As ye also learned of Epaphras
4:12. Epaphras, who is (one) of you,

Philem 23. There salute thee Epaphras,

'Eira<t>p6%tTos, Epaphroditos.

Phi. 2:25. to send to you Epaphroditus,
4:18. having received of Epaphroditus

Epi/wurlos.

Actsl7:18. certain philosophers of the Epicureans,

"Epaaroq, Erastos.

Actsl9:22.Timotheus and Erastus;
Ro. 16:23. Erastus the chamberlain of the city
2Ti. 4:20.Erastus abode at Corinth:

, Hernias.

Ro. 16:14.Phlegon, Hernias, Patrobas, Hermes,

jjc, Hernw.es.

Actsl4:12.Rarnalias, Jupiter; and Paul, Mercurins,
Ro. 16:14. Hernia, and the brethren which are
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Hermogenees.
2Ti. 1:15.of whom are Phygellus and Hermogenes.

'EpvOpa QaXarrcra, Eruthra Thalassa.
Acts 7:36. in the land of Egypt, and in the Red sea,
Heb 11:29. they passed through the Red sea

'Ea\'i, Esli.
Lu. 3:25. which was (the son) of Esli,

Esrom.
Mat. 1: 3. and Phares begat Esrom; and Esrom begat

Aram;
Lu. 3:33. which was (the son) of Esrom,

Eva, Ua.
2Co.l 1: 3. as the serpent beguiled Eve
ITi. 2:13.For Adam was first formed, then Eve.

Actsl8

19

20:

lCo.15
16:

Eph. 1:
ITi. 1:
2Ti. 1:

4:
Rev. 1

e, Ubouhs.
2Ti. 4:21. Eubtdus greeteth thee, and Pudens,

Euveiicrj, tjnihee.

2Ti. 1: 5. and thy mother Eunice;

EvoSfa, Uodia.
Phi. 4: 2.1 beseech Euodias, and beseech Syntyche,

wv, Uroldudon.
Acts27:)4.a tempestuous wind, called Euroclydon.

f, UtuJtOS.

Acts20: 9. young man named Ewtychus*

Eu^joarrje, Upkratees.
Rev. 9:14.in the great river Euphrates.

16:12.upon the great river Euphrates;

Q, Ephesinos.
Rev. 2: 1. of the church of Ephesus write;

Ephesios.
Actsl9:28. Great (is) Diana of the Ephesians.

34. Great (is) Diana of the Ephesians.
35. (Ye) men nf Ephesus., what man is there

Actsl9:35.that the city of the Ephesians
21:29. in the city Trophimus an Ephesian,

•, Ephesos.
19. And he came to Ephesus,
21. And he sailed from Ephesus.
24. mighty in the scriptures, came to Ephesus.

1. passed through the upper coasts came to
Ephesus:

17. Greeks also dwelling at Ephesus;
11Q. that not alone at Ephesus,
16. had determined to sail by Ephesus,
17. And from Miletus he sent to Ephesus,
32.1 have fought with beasts at Ephesus,
8. But I will tarry at Ephesus
1. to the saints which are at Ephesus,
3. As I besought thee to abide still at Ephesus

18. he ministered unto me at Ephesus,
12. And Tychicus have I sent to Ephesus.
11. unto Ephesus, and unto Smyrna,

, Ephraim.
Joh. 11:54. into a city called Ephraim,

ZatovXwv, Zaboulon.
Mat. 4:13. in the borders of Zabulon

15. The land of Zabulon,
Rev. 7: 8. Of the tribe of Zabulon

iog, Zakkaios.
Lu. 19: 2. (there was) a man named ZacchtBus,

5. and said unto him, Zacchasus,
8. And Zacciuzus stood, and said

Zapa, Zara.
Mat. 1: 3. Judas begat Phares and Zara

Zapoi)[ see

Zayapiag, Zaharias.
Mat.23:35.unto the blood of Zacharias
Lu. 1: 5. a certain priest named Zacharias,

12. And when Zacharias saw (him),
13.said unto him, Fear not, Zacharias:
18. And Zacharias said unto the angel,
21. And the people waited for Zacharias,
40. And entered into the house of Zacharias,
59. and they called him Zacharias,
67. And his father Zacharias was filled

3: 2. the son of Zacharias in the wilderness.
11:51. unto the blood of Zacharias,

) Zebedaios.
Mat. 4:21. James (the son) of Zebedee,
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Mat. 4:21.in a ship with Zebedee their father,
10: 2. James (the son) of Zebedee,
20:20. Zebedee's children with her sons,
26:37. and the two sons of Zebedee,
27:56.and the mother olZebedee'a children.

Mar 1:19. James the (son ) of Zebedee,
20. and they left their father Zebedee

3:17. And James the (son) of Zebedee,
10:35. James and John, the sons of Zebedee,

Lu. 5:10. James, and John, the sons of Zebedee,
Joh.2l: 2. and the (sons) of Zebedee,

Zevg, Zus.
Actsl4:12. And they called Barnabas, Jupiter;

13. Then the priest of Jupiter,

Zr|Xft)rjje> Zeelotees.
Lu. 6:15. and Simon called Zeloies,
Acts 1:13. and Simon Zelotes, and Judas

c> Zeenas.
Tit. 3:13. Bring Zenas the lawyer

a&X, Zorobabel.
Mat. 1:12. and Salathiel begat Zorobabel;

13. And Zorobabel begat Abiud;
Lu. 3:27. which was (the son) of Zorobabel,

'HXt', Heeli.

Lu. 3:23. which was (the son) of Heii,

, Eelias.
Mat.ll:14.this is Elias, which was for to come.

16:14.some, Elias; and others, Jeremias,
17: 3.Moses and Elias talking with him.

4. and one for Moses, and one for Elias.
10. that Elias must first come?
11. Elias truly shall first come,
12. That Elias is come already,

27:47.This (man) calleth for Elias.
49. whether Elias will come to save him.

Mar 6:15. Others said, That it is FMas.
8:28.but some (say), Elias; and others,
9: 4. And there appeared unto them Elias

5. and one for Moses, and one for Elias.
11. that Elias must first come ?
12. Elias verily Cometh first,
13. That Elias is indeed come,

15:35.Behold, he calleth Elias.
36. whether Elias will come to take him

Lu. 1:17. in the spirit and power of Elias,
4:25. were in Israel in the days of Elias,

26. But unto none of them was Elias sent,
9: 8. And of some, that Elias had appeared;

19.but some (say), Elias;
30. which were Moses and Elias :
33.and one for Moses, and one for Elias:

Lu. 9:54.and consume them, even as Elias did?
Joh. 1:21. What then? Art thou .Eftas ?

25. nor Elias, neither that prophet ?
Ro. 11: 2. Wot ye not what the scripture saith of

Elias?
Jas. 5:17. Elias was a man subject to

"Hp, Eer.
Lu. 3:28. which was (the son) of Er,

, Heerodion.
Ro. 16:11. Salute Herodim my kinsman. Greet them

that be

Heerbdees.
Mat. 2: l.inthedaysof Herorf the king, behold, there

3. When Herod the king had heard (these
things),

7. Then Herod, when he had privily called
12. that they should not return to Herod, they
13. for Herod will seek the young child to
15. And was there until the death of Herod :
16. Then Herod, when he saw that he was
19. But when Herod was dead, behold, an angel
22. in the room of his father Herod, he

14: l.At that time Herodthe tetrarch heard of
3. For Herod had laid hold on John, and
6. when Herod's birthday was kept, the

daughter of Herodias danced before
them, and pleased Herod.

Mar 6:14.king Herod heard (of him) ; for his name
16. But when Herod heard (thereof), he said,
17. For Herod himself had sent forth and laid
18. For John had said unto Herod, It is
20. For Herod feared John, knowing that he
21. that Herod on his birthday made a
22. came in, and danced, and pleased Herod

8:15. the Pharisees, and (of) the leavenof Herod.
Lu. 1: 5. There was in the days of Herod, the

3: Land Herod "being tetrarch of Galilee, and
19. But Herod the tetrarch, being reproved by
— for all the evils which Herod had done,

8: 3. And Joanna the wife of Chuza Herod's
steward,

9: 7. Now Herod the tetrarch heard of all that
9. And Herod said, John have I beheaded:

13:31.and depart hence: for Herod will kill thee.
23: 7. that he belonged unto Herod's jurisdiction,

he sent him to Herod, who himself also
8. And when Herod saw Jesus, he was ex-

ceeding
11. And Herod with his men of war set
12. Pilate and Herod were made friends
15. No, nor yet Herod: for I sent you to

Acts 4:27.whom thou hast anointed, both Herod,
and Pontius

12: l.Now about that time Herod the king
6. And when Herod would have brought him

11. out of the hand of Herod, and (from)
19. And when Herod had sought for him,
20. And Herod was highly displeased with

them of
21 And upon a set day Herod, arrayed in

13: 1. brought up with Herod the tetrarch, and
Saul.

23:35.him to be kept in Herod's judgment hall.
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THp&)8tavo[, Heerodianoi.

Mat.22:16. their disciples with the Herodians, saying,
Mar 3: 6. took counsel with the Herodians against

12:13. thePharisees and of theHerodians, to catch

Cj Heerodias.

Mat.14: 3. and put (him) in prison for Herodias' sake,
6. daughter of Herodias danced before them,

Mar 6:17. for Herodias' sake, his brother Philip's
wife:

19. Therefore Herodias had a quarrel against
him,

22. when the daughter of the said Herodias
Lu. 3:19. being reproved by him for Herodias his

brother

Mat.

Mar

Lu.

Joh.

Acts

Ro.

3: 3.
4:14.

8:17.

12:17.

13:14.

15: 7.
7: 6.

3: 4.
4:17.
1:23

12:33.
39.
41.

I 8:28.

30.
28:25.
9:27.

29.
10:16.

20.
15:12.

'Radiag, Heesaias.
spoken of by the prophet Esaias, saying,
which was spoken by Esaias the prophet,

saying,
which was spoken by Esaias the prophet,

saying,
might be fulfilled which was spoken by

Esaias
is fulfilled the prophecy of Esaias, which

saith,
(Ye) hypocrites, well did Esaias prophesy
Well hath Esaias prophesied of you hypo-

crites,
. in the book of the words of Esaias the
. unto him the book of the prophet Esaias.
. of the Lord, as said the prophet Esaias.
That thesaying of .Esaias theprophetmight
could not believe, because that Esaias said
These things said Esaias, when he saw his
sitting in his chariot read Esaias the pro-

phet.
and heard him read the prophet Esaias,
. Well spake the Holy Ghost by Esaias the
.Esaias also crieth concerning Israel,

Though
Andas Esaias said before, Except the Lord
For Esaias saith, Lord, who hath believed
, But Esaias is very bold, and saith, I
And again, Esaias saith, There shall be a

'VLaav, Eesau.
Ro. 9:13. Jacob have 1 loved, but Esau have I hated.
Heb 11:20. By faith Isaac blessed Jacob and Esau

12:16. (be) any fornicator, or profane person, as
Esau,

©aSSatoe. Thaddaios.
Mat.10: 3. And Lebbaeus, whose surname was Thad-

dtjEUS ;

Mar 3:18.the(sori)of Alphffius, and Thaddrcus, and
Simon

Qafiap, Thamar.

Mat. 1: 3. And Judas begat Phares and Zara of
Thamar;

Qapa, Thara.
Lu. 3:34. which was (the son) of Thara, which was

, Theophilos.

Lu. 1: 3. most excellent Theophilus,
Acts 1: 1. have I made, O Theophilus,

QeaaaXoviKtvg, Thessalonikus.

Acts20: 4. and of the Thessalonians, Aristarchus
27: 2. (one) Aristarchus, a Macedonian ofThes-

salonica,
ITh. 1: 1. unto the church of the Thessalonians
2Th. !: 1. unto the church of the Thessalonians

Kti, Thessalonikee.

Actsl7: l.theycameto Thessalonica,
11.more noble than those in Thessalonica,
13. the Jews of Thessalonica

Phi. 4:16. For even in Thessalonica
2Ti. 4:10.is departed unto Thessalonica;

1) Thudas.
Acts 5:36. rose up Theudas, boasting

QvaTiipa, T<Z, Thuafira.
Actsl6:14. of the city of Thyatira,
Rev. 1:11. and unto Thyatira, and unto Sardis,

2:18. of the church in Thyatira
24. unto the rest in Thyatira,

0o>juac> Thomas.

Mat.10: 3. Thomas, and Matthew the publican;
Mar 3:18. Thomas, and James the (son) of Alphaeus,
Lu. 6:15.Matthew and Thomas, James
Joh. 11:16. Thomas, which is called Didymus,

14: 5. Thomas saith unto him,
20:24. But Thomas, one of the twelve,

26. and Thomas with them:
27.Then saith he to Thomas,
28. Thomas answered and said
29. Thomas, because thou hast seen me,

21: 2. Simon Peter, and Thomas
Acts 1:13. Philip, and Thomas, Bartholomew,

'laupog, Iiiiros.
Mar 5:22. of the synagogue, Jains by name ;
Lu. 8:41. there came a man named Jairus,
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'IaKo»6, Iakob.
Mat. 1: 2. begat Jacob j and Jacob begat

15. and Matthan begat Jacob;
16. And Jacob begat Joseph

S: 11. and Isaac, and Jacob,
22:32. and the God of Jacob?

Mar 12:26.and the God of Jacob?
Lu. 1:33. over the house of Jacob

3:34. Which was (the son) of Jacob, which was
(the son) of Isaac,

13:28.and Isaac, and Jacob,
20:37. and the God of Jacob.

Joh. 4: 5. that Jacob gave to his son Joseph.
6. Jacob's well was there.

12. than our father Jacob,
Acts 3:13. and of Isaac, and of Jacob,

7: 8. (begat) Jacob; and Jacob
12. But when Jacob heard
14. his father Jacob to (him),
15. Jacob went down into Egypt,
32. and the God of Jacob.
46. the God of Jacob.

Ro. 9:13. Jacob have I loved,
11:26. turn away ungodliness from Jacob :

Heb 11: 9. with Isaac and Jacob,
20. Isaac blessed Jacob and Esau
21. By faith Jacob, when he was a dying,

'IOKWSOCJ Idkobos.
Mat. 4:21. James (the son) of Zebedee,

10: 2(3) . James (the son) of Zebedee,
3. James (the son) of Alphaeus,

13:55. James, and Joses, and Simon,
17: 1. James, and John his brother,
27:56. Mary the mother of James

Mar 1:19. James the (son) of Zebedee,
29. with James and John.

3:17. James the (son) of Zebedee, and John the
brother of James ;

18.and James the (son) of Alphasus,
5:37. James, and John the brother of James.
6: 3. the brother of James, and
9: 2. James, and John, and leadeth

10:35. James and John, the sons of
41. with James and John.

13: 3. Peter and James
14:33. James and John, and began to be
15:40. the mother of James the less
16: l.Mary the (mother) of James,

Lu. 5:10. also James, and John,
6:14. James and John, Philip and

15. James the (son) of Alphasus,
16. And Judas (the brother) of James,

8:51. and James, and John,
9:28. John and James, and went up

54. James and John saw (this),
24:10. and Mary (the mother) of James,

Acts 1:13. Peter, and James, and John,
— James (the son) of Alphaeus,
— and Judas (the brother) of James.

12: 2. And he killed James the brother
17. James, and to the brethren.

15:13. James answered, saying,
21:18. with us unto James ;

ICo.15: 7.After that, he was seen of James;
Gal. 1:19. save James the Lord's brother.

2: 9. James, Cephas, and John,
12. that certain came from James,

Jas. 1: 1. James,...of God and of the Lord Jesus
Christ,

Jude 1. and brother of James,

'IajuSjoije, Iambrees.
2Ti. 3: 8. Jannes and Jambres withstood Moses,

'lavva, Ianna.
Lu. 3:24. which was (the son) ofjanna, which was

(the son) of Joseph,

'Iavvf/e, lannees.
2Ti. 3: 8. Jannes and Jambres withstood Moses,

'Ia/o£Oj Iared.
Lu. 3:37.which was (the son) of Jared, which was

(the son) of Maleleel,

Iao~h>V; Jason.

Actsl7: 5. the house of Jason,
6. they drew Jason and certain brethren
7. Whom Jason hath received:
9. of Jason, and of the other,

Ro. 16:21. Lucius, and Jason, and

'iSovjuata, Idoumaia.
Mar 3: 8.from Jerusalem, and from Idumaa,

'It^aSr/A, Iezabeel.
Rev. 2:20. thou sufferest that woman Jezebel,

'Itpairokiq, Hierapolis.
Col. 4:13.and them in Hierapolis.

'Itpsfilag, Hieremias.
Mat. 2:17.by Jeremy the prophet,

16:14. and others, Jeremias, or one
27: 9. by Jeremy the prophet,

'Iipi\tlt>f Hieriko.
Mat.20:29.as they departed from Jericho,
Mar 10:46. they came to Jericho : and as he went out

of Jericho
Lu. 10:30.from Jerusalem to Jericho,

18:35.as he was come nigh unto Jericho,
19: 1. and passed through Jericho.

Heb 11:30. the walls of Jericho fell down,

'\ipoao\vfia, Hierosolunia.
Mat. 2: 1.there came...to Jerusalem,
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Mat 2: 3. all Jerusalem with him.
3: 5. to him Jerusalem, and all Judaea,
4:25. and (from) Jerusalem, and
5:35.neither by Jerusalem; for it is

15: 1. which were of Jerusalem,
16:21.go unto Jerusalem, and suffer
20:17. Jesus going up to Jerusalem

18.we go up to Jerusalem;
21: l.when they drew nigh unto Jerusalem,

10. when he was come into Jerusalem,
Mar 3: 8. from Jerusalem, and from

22. which came down from Jerusalem
7: 1. which came from Jerusalem.

10:32.going up to Jerusalem;
33. we go up to Jerusalem;

11:11. entered into Jerusalem,
15.they come to Jerusalem:
27.they come again to Jerusalem:

15:41.came up with him unto Jerusalem.
Lu. 2:22. they brought him to Jerusalem,

42. they went up to Jerusalem
18:31. we go up to Jerusalem,
19:28.ascending up to Jerusalem.
23: 7. who himself also was at Jerusalem

Joh. 1:19. priests and Levites from Jerusalem
2:13. went up to Jerusalem,

23. he was in Jerusalem
4:20. that in Jerusalem is the place

21. nor yet at Jerusalem,
45. at Jerusalem at the feast:

5: 1. Jesus went up to Jerusalem.
2. Now there is at Jerusalem

10:22. at Jerusalem the feast of the dedication,
11:18. Bethany was nigh unto Jerusalem,

55.many went...to Jerusalem
12:12. Jesus was coining to Jerusalem,

Acts 1: 4. not depart from Jerusalem,
8: 1. which was at Jerusalem s

14. the apostles which were at Jerusalem
11: 2. Peter was come up to Jerusalem,

22. which was in Jerusalem :
27. came prophets from Jerusalem

13:13. departing from them returned tojerusalem.
18:21. keep this feast that cometh in Jerusalem:
20:16. to be at Jerusalem
21:17. we were come to Jerusalem,
25: l.he ascended from Csesarea to Jerusalem.

7. which came down from Jerusalem
9. Wilt thou go up to Jerusalem,

15. when I was at Jerusalem,
24. at Jerusalem, and (also) here,

26: 4. mine own nation at Jerusalem,
10.1 also did in Jerusalem :
20.first...and at Jerusalem,

28:17. delivered prisoner from Jerusalem
Gal. 1:17.Neither went I up to Jerusalem

18.1 went up to Jerusalem to see
2: 1.1 went up again to Jerusalem

'lepo<To\vfi7.Tai, Hierosolumitai.

Mar 1: 5. and they of Jerusalem,
Joh. 7:25. some of them of Jerusalem,

HierousaJeem.

Mat.23:37.0 Jerusalem, Jerusalem, (thou) that killest
Mar 11: 1. they came nigh to Jerusalem,
Lu. 2:25. there was a man in Jerusalem,

Lu. 2:38. looked for redemption in Jerusalem.
41. to Jerusalem every year
43. child Jesus tarried behind in Jerusalem;
45. they turned back again to Jerusalem,

4: 9. he brought him to Jerusalem,
5:17.and Judasa, and Jerusalem :
6:17. of all Judsea and Jerusalem,
9:31. which he should accomplish at Jerusalem.

51. to go to Jerusalem,
53. was as though he would go to Jerusalem.

10-30.from Jerusalem to Jericho,
13: 4.men that dwelt in Jerusalem?

22. journeying toward Jerusalem.
33. a prophet perish out of Jerusalem.
34. O Jerusalem, Jerusalem, which killest

17:11.as he went to Jerusalem,
19:11. he was nigh to Jerusalem,
21:20. Jerusalem compassed with armies,

24. and Jerusalem shall be trodden down
23:28. Daughters of Jerusalem, weep not
24:13.from Jerusalem (about) threescore

18. a stranger in Jerusalem,
33. and returned to Jerusalem,
47. among all nations, beginning at Jerusalem.
49. in the city of Jerusalem,
52. and returned to Jerusalem

Acts 1: 8. witnesses unto me both in Jerusalem,
12. returned they unto Jerusalem
— from Jerusalem a sabbath day's journey.
19.the dwellers at Jerusalem;

2: 5. And there were dwelling at Jerusalem
14. (ye) that dwell at Jerusalem,

4: 6(5). were gathered together at Jerusalem.
16. to all them that dwell in Jerusalem;

5:16.(out) of the cities round about unto
Jerusalem,

28. ye have filled Jerusalem
6: 7. of the disciples multiplied in Jerusalem
8:25.returned to Jerusalem, and preached

26. from Jerusalem unto Gaza,
27. to Jerusalem for to worship,

9: 2. might bring them bound unto Jerusalem.
13. to thy saints at Jerusalem:
21. that destroyed...in Jerusalem,
26. Saul was come to Jerusalem,
28. going out at Jerusalem.

10:39. the land of the Jews, and in Jerusalem;
12:25.And Barnabas and Saul returned from

Jerusalem,
13:27.For they that dwell at Jerusalem, and their

31. came up with him from Galilee to Jeru-
salem,

15: 2.other of them, should go up to Jerusalem
4. And when they were come to Jerusalem,

16: 4. the apostles and elders which were at Je-
rusalem.

19:21.through Macedonia and Achaia, to go to
Jerusalem,

20:22.1 go bound in the spirit unto Jerusalem,
21: 4. that he should not go up to Jerusalem.

11. So shall the Jews at Jerusalem bind the
12. besought him not to go up to Jerusalem.
13. but also to die at Jerusalem for the
15. up our carriages, and went up to Jerusalem.
31. chief captain of the band, that all Jerusalem

22: 5.bring them which were there bound unto
Jerusalem,

17. that, when I was come again to Jerusalem,
18. haste, and get thee quickly out of Jeru-<

salem.
23:11. as thou hast testified of me in Jerusalem,
24:11. twelve days si nee I went up to Jerusalem
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Acts25: 8. that he would send for him to Jerusalem,
20.asked (him) whether he would go to

Jerusalem,
Ro. 15:19.so that from Jerusalem, and round

25. But now I go unto Jerusalem to minister
26. for the poor saints which are at Jerusalem.
31. that my service which (I have) tor Jeru-

salem
lCo.16: 3.1 send to bring your liberality unto Je-

rusalem.
Gal. 4:25.mount Sinai in Arabia, and answereth to

Jerusalem
26. But Jerwsa/em which isabove is free, which

Heb 12:22. city of the living God, the heavenly Je-
rusalem,

Rev. 3:12. city of my God, (which is) new Jerusalem,
21: 2.1 John saw the holy city, new Jerusalem,

10. shewed me that great city, the holy Je-
rusalem,

see

'Uaoai, Iessai.
Mat. 1: 5. begat Obed of Ruth; and Obed begat Jesse;

6. And Jesse begat David the king; and David
Lu. 3:32. Which was (the son) of Jesse, which was
Actsl3:22.1 have found David the (son) of Jesse,
Ro. 15:12. saith, There shall be a root of Jesse,

ae, Iephthae.
Heb 11:32. (of) Samson, and (of) Jephthae; (of)

David also,

ae, Iekonias.
Mat. 1:11. And Josias begat Jechonias and his bre-

thren, about
12. And after they were brought to Babylon,

Jechonias

vc, Ieesous.
Mat. 1: l.Thebookofthegenerationof JesasChrist,

16. whom was born Jesus, who is called Christ.
18. Now the birth of Jesus Christ was on
21. a son, and thou shalt call his name JE-

SUS i
25.firstborn son: and he called his name

JESUS.
2: l.when Jesus was born in Bethlehem of

Judsa
3:13. Then cometh Jesus from Galilee to Jor-

dan unto
15. And Jesus answering said unto him, Suffer
16. And Jesus, when he was baptized, went up

4: 1. Then was Jesus led up of the spirit
7. Jesus said unto him, It is written again,

10. Then saith Jesus unto him, Get thee hence,
12. Now when Jesus had heard that John was
17. From that time Jesus began to preach, and
IS. And Jesus, walking by the sea of Galilee
23. And Jesus went about all Galilee, teaching

7:28. And it came to pass, when Jesus had
8: 3. And Jesus put forth (his) hand, and touched

Hat. 8: 4. And Jesus saith unto him, See thou tell
5. And when Jesus was entered into Caper-

naum, there
7. And Jesus saith unto him, I will come

10. When Jesus heard (it), he marvelled, and
13. And Jesus said unto the centurion, Go thy
14. And when Jesus was come into Peter's
18. Now when Jesus saw great multitudes

about him,
20. And Jesus saith unto him, The foxes have
22. But Jesus said unto him, Follow me; and
29. What have we to do with thee, Jesus,
34. the whole city came out to meet Jesus :

9: 2. Jesus seeing their faith said unto the sick
4. And Jesus knowing their thoughts said,

Wherefore think
9. And as Jesus passed forth from thence, he

10. And it came to pass, as Jesus sat
12. when Jesus heard (that), he saidunto them,
15. And Jesus said unto them, Can the children
19. And Jesas arose, and followed him, and
22. But Jesus turned him about, and when he
23. And when Jesus came into the ruler's house,
27. And when Jesus departed thence, two

blind men
28. the blind men came to him: and Jesus
30. And their eyes were opened; and Jesus
35. Jesus went about all the cities and villages,

10: 5. These twelve Jesus sent forth, and com-
manded them,

11: 1. when Jesus had made an end of com-
manding

4. Jesus answered andsaid unto them, Go and
7. And as they departed, Jesus began to say

2b. Jesus answered and said, I thank thee,
12: 1. At that time Jesus went on the sabbath

15. But when Jesus knew (it), he withdrew
25. And Jesus knew their thoughts, and said

13: 1. The same day went Jesus out of the
34. All these things spake Jesus unto the
36. Then Jesus sent the multitude away, and
51. Jesus saith unto them, Have ye understood
53. when Jesus had finished these parables, he
57. But Jesus said unto them, A prophet is

14: l.the tetrarch heard of the fame of Jesus,
12. and buried it, and went and told Jesus.
13. When Jesus heard (of it), he departed
14. And Jesus went forth, and saw a great
16. But Jesus said unto them, They need not
22. And straightway Jesus constrained his

disciples to get
25. in the fourth watch of the night Jesus
27.But straightway Jesas spake unto them,
29. walked on the water, to go to Jesus.
31. And immediately Jesws stretched forth

(his) hand,
15: 1. Then came to Jesus scribes and Pharisees,

16. And Jesus said, Are ye also yet without
21. Then Jesus went thence, and departed into
28. Jesus answered and said unto her, O

woman,
29. And Jesus departed from thence, and

came nigh
30. and cast them down at Jesus' feet; and
32. Then Jesus called his disciples (unto him),
34. And Jesus saith unto them, How many

16: 6.Then Jesus said unto them, Take heed
8.(Which) when Jesus perceived, he said

unto them,
13. When Jesus came into the coasts of

Caesarea
17. And Jesus answered and said unto him,
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Mat.]6:20. should tell no man that he was Jesus
21. From that time forth began Jesus to shew
24. Then said Jesus unto his disciples, If any

17: 1. after six days Jesus taketh Peter, James,
4. Then answered Peter, and said unto Jesus,
T.Jesus came and touched them, and said,
8. their eyes, they saw no man, save Jesus
9. as they came down from the mountain,

Jesus
11. And Jesus answered and said unto them,
17. Jesus answered and said, O faithless and
18. And Jesus rebuked the devil; and he
19. Then came the disciples to Jesus apart,
20. Jesus said unto them, Because of your
22. while they abode in Galilee, Jesus said
25. when he was come into the house, Jesus
26. Peter saith unto him, Of strangers. Jesus

18: l .the same time came the disciples unto
Jesus,

2. And Jesus called a little child unto him,
22. Jesus saith unto him, I say not unto

19: l.when Jesus had finished these sayings, he
14. But Jesus said, Suffer little children, and
18.Which? Jesus said, Thou shalt do no

murder,
21. Jesus said unto him, If thou wilt be perfect,
23. Then said Jesus unto his disciples, Verily I
26. But Jesus beheld (them), and said unto
28. And Jesus said unto them, Verily I say

20:17. And Jesus going up to Jerusalem took the
22. But Jesus answered and said, Ye know
25. But Jesus called them (unto him), and
30. when they heard that Jesus passed by,
32. Jesus stood still, and called them, and
34. So Jesus had compassion (on them), and

2 ] : 1. the mount of Olives, then sent Jesus two
6. the disciples went, and did as Jesus com-

manded
11. This is Jesus the prophet of Nazareth of

Galilee.
12. And Jesus went into the temple of God,
16. Hearest thou what these say ? And Jesus
21. Jesus answered and said unto them, Verily
24. Jesus answered and said unto them, I
27. they answered Jesus, and said, We cannot
31. The first. Jesus saith unto them, Verily I
42. Jesus saith unto them, Did ye never read

22: 1. And Jesus answered and spake unto them
18. Jesus perceived their wickedness, and said,
29. Jesus answered and said unto them, Ye do
SI. Jesus said unto him, Thou shalt love the
41. While the Pharisees were gathered to-

gether, Jesus asked
23: l.Then spake Jesus to the multitude, and to
24: 1. Jesus went out, and departed from the

2. And Jesus said unto them, See ye not
4. Jesus answered and said unto them, Take

26: 1. And it came to pass, when Jesus had
4. consulted that they might take Jesus by
6. Now when Jesus was in Bethany, in the

10. When Jesus understood (it) , he said unto
17. (of) unleavened bread the disciples came

to Jesus,
19. the disciples did as Jesus had appointed
26. And as they were eating, Jesus took bread,
31.Then saith Jesus unto them, All ye shall
34. Jesus said unto him, Verily I say unto
36. Then cometh Jesus with them unto a place
49. he came to Jesus, and said, Hail, master ;
50. Jesus said unto him, Friend, wherefore
— Then came they, and laid hands on Jesus,
51. one of them which were with Jesus

Mat.26:52
55,
57
59

63.
64
69.

71.

75.
27: 1.

11.

17.

20.

22.
26.
27.
37.

46.
50.
54.
55.

57.

58.

28: 5.
9.

10.
16.
18

Mar 1: 1.

9.
14.
17.
24.
25.
41.

2: 5,

15.
17.
19.

3: 7.
5: 6.

7.
13.
15.
19,
20,
21.
27,
30,
36

6: 4,
30

34
7:27
8: 1

1
27

. Then said Jesus unto him, Put yp again

. In that same hour said Jesus to the
, And they that had laid hold on Jesus
, all the council, soughtfalse witness against

Jesus,
Jesus held his peace. And the high priest
.Jesus saith unto him, Thou hast said:
saying, Thou also wast with Jesus of

Galilee.
This (fellow) was also with Jesus of

Nazareth.
Peter remembered theword of Jesus, which
took counsel against Jesus to put him to
Jesus stood before the governor: and the
And Jesus said unto him, Thou sayest.
that I release unto you? Barabbas, or

Jesus
that they should ask Barabbas, and destroy

Jesus.
What shall I do then with Jesus which
when he had scourged Jesus, he delivered
the soldiers of the governor took Jesus
THIS IS JESUS THE KING OF THE

JEWS.
about the ninth hour Jesus cried with
Jesus, when he had cried again with a
watching Jesus, saw the earthquake, and
which followed Jesus from Galilee, minis-

tering unto him:
named Joseph, who also himself was Jesus'

disciple:
went to Pilate, and begged the bod'y of

Jesus.
for I know that ye seek Jesus, which
Jesusmetthem, saying, Allhail. And they
Then said Jesus unto them, Be not afraid:
into amountain where Jesus had appointed

, Jesus came and spake unto them, saying,
The beginning of the gospel of Jesus

Christ,
Jesus came from Nazareth of Galilee, and
after that John was put in prison, Jesus
Jesus said unto them, Come ye after me,
thou Jesus of Nazareth? art thou come to
Jesus rebuked him, saying, Hold thy peace,
And Jesus, moved with compassion, put

forth (his)
When Jesus saw their faith, he said unto
And immediately when Jesus perceived in

his spirit
And it came to pass, that, as Jesus
When Jesus heard (it), he saith unto them,
Jesus said unto them, Can the children
, Jesuswithdrew himself with his disciples to
.when he saw Jesus afar off, he ran
, What have I to do with thee, Jesus,
.AndforthwithJesusgavethemleave. And
. And they come to Jesus, and see him
, Howbeit Jesus suffered him not, but saith
.how great things Jesus had done for him:
. And when Jesus was passed over again by
. When she had heard of Jesus, came in
. JesMSjimmediately knowing in himself that
. As soon as Jesus heard the word that
. But Jesus said unto them, A prophet is
.And the apostles gathered themselves

together unto Jesus,
. And Jesus, when he came out, saw much
. But Jesus said unto her, Let the children
.and having nothing to eat, Jesus called his
.And when Jesus knew (it), he saith unto
. And Jesus went out, and his disciples, into
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Mar 9: 2.aftersixdaysJfisustaketh(withhim)Peter,
4. with Moses: and they were talking with

Jesus.
5, Peter answered and said to Jesus, Master,
8. they saw no man any more, save Jesus

23. Jesus said unto him, If thou canst believe,
25. When Jesus saw that the people came
27. But Jesus took him by the hand, and
39. But Jesus said, Forbid him not: for there

10: 5. And Jesus answered and said unto them,
14. But when Jesus saw (it), he was much
18, Jesus said unto him, Why callestthou me
21. Then Jesus beholding him loved him, and
23. And Jesvs looked round about, and saith
24. But Jesus answereth again, and saith unto
27. Jesus looking upon them saith, With men
29. And Jesus answered and said, Verily I say
32. and Jesus went before them: and they were
38. But Jesus said unto them, Ye know not
39. Jestts said unto them, Ye shall indeed drink
42. But Jesus called them (to him), and saith
47. When he heard that it was Jesus of Naza-

reth, he began to cry out, and say, Jesus,
49. Jesus stood still, and commanded him to
50. away his garment, rose, and came to Jesus.
61. Jesus answered and said unto him, What
52. And Jesus said unto him, Go thy way ;
— he received his sight, and followed Jesus

II : 6. And they said unto them even as Jesus
7. And they brought the colt to Jesus, and

11 .Jesus entered into Jerusalem, and into the
14. And Jesus answered and said unto it, No
15. And they come to Jerusalem: and Jesus
22. Jesusansweringsaith unto them,Have faith
29. And Jesus answered and said unto them, I
33. And they answered and said unto Jesus,
— Jesus answering saith unto them, Neither

12:17. Jesus answering said unto them, Kunder
24. And Jesus answering said unto them, Do
29. Jesus answered him, The first of all the
34. when Jesus saw that he answered discreetly,
35. Jesus answered and said, while he taught
41. Jesus sat over against the treasury, and

13: 2. Jesus answering said unto him, Seest thou
5. Jesus answering them began to say, Take

14: 6* Jesus said, Let her alone ; why trouble
18. And. as they sat and did eat. Jesus
22. And as they did eat, Jesus took bread,
27. And Jesus saith unto them, All ye shall
30. And Jesus saith unto him, Verily I say
43. Jesus answered and said unto them, Are
53.they led Jesus away to the high priest:
55. all the council sought for witness against

Jesus
60.and asked Jesus, saying, Answerest thou

nothing?
62. And Jesus said, I am: and ye shall see
67. And thou also wastwith Jesus of Nazareth.
72. Peter called to mind the word that Jesus

15: Land bound Jesus, and carried (him) away,
5. Jesus yet answered nothing; so that Pi late

15. and delivered Jesus, when he had scourged
(him),

34. And at the ninth hour Jesus cried with
37. And Jesus cried with a loud voice,
43. unto Pilate, and craved the body of Jesus.

16: 6. Be not affrighted: Ye seek Jesus of
Nazareth,

Lu. 1:31.a son, and shalt call his name JESUS.
2:21.his name was called JESUS, which wars

27.when the parents brought in the child
Jesus,

Lu. 2:43. as they returned, the child Jesus tarried
52. And Jesus increased in wisdom and stature,

3:21. it came to pass, that Jesus also being
23. And Jesus himself began to be about thirty

4: 1. And Jesus being full of the Holy Ghost
4. And Jesus answered him, saying, It is

written,
8. Jesus answered and said unto him, Get

12. Jesus answering said unto him, It is said,
14. Jesus returned in the power of the Spirit
34. Jesus of Nazareth? art thou come to
35. And Jesus rebuked him, saying, Hold

5: 8. Peter saw (it), he fell down at Jesus'
10. And Jesus said unto Simon, Fear not;
12.a man full of leprosy: who seeing Jesus
19. with (his) couch into the midst before

Jesus.
22. But when Jesus perceived their thoughts,
31. And Jesus answering said unto them,

6: 3. Jesus answering them said, Have ye not
9. Then said Jesus unto them, 1 will ask

11. with another what they might do to Jesus.
7: 3. And when he heard of Jesus, he sent

4. when they came to Jesus, they besought
6. Then Jesus went with them. And when
9. When Jesus heard these things, he

19. two of his disciples sent (them) to Jesusy

22. Then Jesus answering said unto them,
40. Jesus answering said unto him, Simon,

8:28. When he saw Jesus, he cried out, and
— What have I to do with thee, Jesus,
30. Jesus asked him, saying. What is thy
35.see what was done; and came to Jesus,
— sitting at the feet of Jesus,
38. that he might be with him: but Jesus
39. throughout the whole city how great

things Jesus
40. And it. came to pass, that, when Jesus
41.and he fell down at Jesus' feet, and
45. Jesus said, Who touched me? When all
46. A.n& Jesus said, Somebody hath touched
50. But when Jesus heard (it), he answered

9:33. Peter said unto Jesus, Master, it is good
36. And when the voice was past, Jesus was
41. And Jesus answering said, O faithless
42. And Jesus rebuked the unclean spirit,
43. every one at all things which Jesus did,
47. And Jesus, perceiving the thought of their
50. And Jesus said unto him, Forbid, (him)
58. And Jesus said unto him, Foxes have
GO. Jesus said unto him, Let the dead bury
62. And Jesus said unto him, No man,

10:2!. In that hour Jesus rejoiced in spirit, and
29. said unto Jesus, And who is my neighbour?
30. And Jesus answering said, A certain

(man) went
37. Then said Jesus unto him, Go, and do
39. called Mary, which also sat at Jesus* feet,
41. Jesus answered and said unto her, Martha,

13: 2. And Jesus answering said unto them,
12. And when Jesus saw her, he called
14. because that Jesus had healed on the

14: 3. And Jesus answering spake unto the
17:13. they lifted up (their) voices, and said,

Jesus,
17. Jesus answering said, Were there not ten

18:16. But Jesus called them (unto him), aid
19. Jesus said unto him, Why callest thou
22. Now when Jesus heard these things, he
24. when Jesus saw that he was very sorrowful,
37. And they told him, that Jesus of Nazareth
38. he cried, saying, Jesus, (thou) son of .•
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Lu. 18:40. Jesus stood, and commanded him to be Toh.
42. And Jesus said unto him. Receive thy

19: 3. And he sought to see Jesus who he was;
5. And when Jesus came to the place, he
9. Jesus said unfr> him, This day is salvation

35. And they brought him to Jesus: and
— upon the colt, and they set Jesus thereon.

20: 8. And Jtsus said unto them, Neither tell I
34. And Jesus answering said unto them, The

children
22:47.and drew near unto Jesus to kiss him.

48. But Jesus said unto him, Judas, betrayf.st
thou

51. Jesus answered and said, Suffer ye thus
52. Then Jesus said unto the chief priests,
63. And the men that held Jesus mocked him,

23: 8. And when Herod saw Jesus, he was
20, Pilate therefore, willing to release Jesus,
25. whom they had desired; but he delivered

Jesus
26. cross, that he might bear (it) after Jesus.
28.But Jesus turning unto them said,
34.Then said Jesus, Father, forgive them;
42. And he said unto Jesus, Lord, remember
43. And Jesus said unto him, Verily I say
46. And when Jesus had cried with a loud
52. unto Pilate, and begged the body of Jesus.

24: 3. found not the body of the Lord Jesus.
15. and reasoned, Jesus himself drew near,
19. they said unto him, Concerning Jesus of
36. And as they thus spake, Jesus himself

Joh. 1:17.grace and truth came by Jesus Christ.
29. The next day John seeth Jesus coming
36. And looking upon Jesus as he walked, he
37. disciples heard him speak, and they fol-

lowed Jesus.
38. Jesus turned, and saw them following,
42(43).he brought him to Jesus. And when

Jesus beheld
43(44). The day following Jesus would go
45(46).and the prophets, did write, Jesus of
47(48). Jesus saw Nathanael coming to him,
48(49).Whence knowest thou me? Jesus

answered and said
50(51). Jesus answered and said unto him.

2: 1. Cana of Galilee; and the mother of Jesus
2. Jesus was called, and his disciples, to the
3. they wanted wine, the mother of Jesus
4. Jesus saith unto her, Woman, what have
7. Jesus saith unto them, Fill the waterpots

11. This beginning of miracles did Jesus in
13. the Jews' passover was at hand, and Jesus
19. Jesus answered and said unto them,
22. believed the scripture, and the word which

Jesus
24. Rut Jesus did not commit himself unto

3: 2. The same came to Jesus by night, and
3. Jesus answered and said unto him, Verily
5. Jesus answered, Verily, verily, I say unto

10, Jesus answered and said unto him, Art
22. After these things came Jesus and his

4: l.that Jesus made and baptized more disci-
ples than

2.Though Jesus himself baptized not, but his
6. Jacob's well was there. Jesus therefore,
7-a woman of Samaria to draw water: Jesus

10. Jesus answered and said unto her, If thou
13. Jesus answered and said unto her,
16. Jestis saith unto her, Go, call thy husband,
17.1 have no husband. Jesus said unto her,
21. Jesus saith unto her, Woman, believe me,
26. Jesus saith unto her, I that speak unto

4:34. Jesus saith unto them, My meat is to
44. For Jesus himself testified, that a prophet
46. So Jesus came again into Cana of Galilee,
47. When he heard that Jesus was come out
43. Then said Jesus unto him, Except ye see
50, Jesus saith unto him, Go thy way ;
— And the man believed the word that Jesus
53. which Jesus said 'jr.to him, Thy son liveih :
54. This (is) again the second miracle (that)

Jtsus
5: 1. was a feast of the Jews; and Jesus

6. When Jesus saw him lie, and knew that
8. Jesus saith unto him, Rise, take up thy

13.for Jesus had conveyed himself away, a
multitude

14. Afterward/esus findeth him in the temple,
15. and told the Jews that it was Jesus,
16. And therefore did the Jews persecute Jesus,
17. But Jesus answered them, My Father

worketh hitherto,
19. Then answered Jesus and said unto them,

6; I.Jesus went over the sea of Galilee, which
3. And Jesus went up into a mountain, and
5. When Jesus then lifted up (his) eyes, and

10. And Jesus said, Make the men sit down.
11. And Jesus took the loaves; and when he
14. the miracle that Jesus did, said, This is
15. When Jesus therefore perceived that they

would come
17. And it was now dark, and Jesus was not
19. they see Jesus walking on the sea, and
22.and that Jesus went not with his discfples
24. Jesus was not there, neither his disciples,
.— and came to Capernaum, seeking i'otJestis,
26. Jesus answered them and said, Verily,
29. Jesus answered and said unto them,
32. Then Jesus said unto them, Verily, verily,
35.And Jesus said unto them, I am the
42. And they said, Is not this Jesus, the
43. Jesus therefore answered and said unto

them, Murmur
53. Then Jesus said unto them, Verily, verily,
61. When Jesus knew in himself that his
64. For Jesus knew from the beginning who
67. Then said Jesus unto the twelve, Will ye
"Q.Jesus answered them, Have not I chosen

7: 1. After these things Jesus walked in Galilee:
6. Then Jesus said unto them, My time is

14. Now about the midst of the feast Jesus
16. Jesus answered them, and said, My doc-

trine is
21. Jesus answered and said unto them, I have
28. Then cried Jesus in the temple as he
33. Then said Jesus unto them, Yet a little
37. that great (day) of the feast, Jesus stood
39. not yet (given); because that Jesus was

8: {.Jesus went unto the mount of Olives.
6. But Jesus stooped down, and with (his)
9. and Jesus was left alone, and the woman

10. When Jesus had lifted up himself,
11. She said, No man, Lord. And Jesus said
12. Then spake Jesus again unto them, sayipg,
! 4. Jesus answered and said un to them, Though
19. Where is thy Father? Jesus answered, Ye

neither know me,
20. These words spake Jesua in the treasury,
21.Then said Jesus again unto them, I go
25. And Jesus saith unto them,Even (the same)
28, Then said Jesus unto them, "When ye have
31. Then said Jesus to those Jews which
34. Jesus answered them, Verily, verily, I say
39. Abraham is our father. Jesus saith unto
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Joh. 8:42. Jesus said unto them, If God were your
49. Jesus answered, I have not a devil; but
54. Jesus answered, If I honour myself, my
59. Jesus said unto them, Verily, verily, I say
59.bat Jesus hid himself, and went out of

9: S.Jesus answered, Neither hath this man
11. A man that is called Jesus made clay,
14. the sabbath day when Jesus made the clay,
3b. Jesus heard that they had cast him out;
37. And Jesus said unto him, Thou hast both
39. And Jesus said, For judgment I am come
41 .Jesus said unto them, If ye were blind,

10: 6. This parable spake Jesus unto them: but
7. Then said Jesus unto them again, Verily,

23. Jesus walked in the temple in Solomon's
25. Jesus answered them, I told you, and ye
32. Jesus answered them, Many good works

have I
34. Jesus answered them, Is it not written in

11:4. When Jesus heard (that), he said, This
S. Now Jesus loved Martha, and her sister,
9. Jesus answered, Are there not twelve hours

13. Howbeit Jesus spake of his death: but they
14. Then said Jesus unto them plainly, Laza-

rus is dead.
17. Then when Jesus came, he found that he
20. Martha, as soon as she heard that Jesus
21. Then said Martha unto Jesus, Lord, if thou
'23. Jesus saith unto her, Thy brother
25. Jesus said unto her, I am the resurrection,
30. Now Jesus was not yet come into the town,
32. Then when Mary was come where Jesus
33. When Jesus therefore saw her weeping,
35. Jesus wept.
38. Jesus therefore again groaning in himself
39.Jesussaid.Take yeaway the stone. Martha,
40. Jesus saith unto her, Said I not unto
41. And Jesus lifted up (his) eyes, and said,
44. Jesus saith unto them, Loose him, and let
45. and had seen the things which Jesus did,
46. and told them what things Jesus had done.
SI. he prophesied that Jesus should die for that
54. Jesus therefore walked no more openly

among the
56. Then sought they for Jesus, and spake

12: l.Then Jesus six days before the passover
3. And anointed the feet of Jesus, and wiped
7.Then said Jesus, Let her alone: against the
9. and they came not for Jesus' sake only,

11. the Jews went away, and believed on
Jesus.

12. when they heard that Jesus was coming to
14. And Jesus, when he had found a young
IG.but when Jesus was glorified, then
21.desired him, saying, Sir, we would see

J'!SUS.

22 Andrew: and again Andrew and Philip
tell Jesus.

23. And Jesus answered them, saying, The
30. Jesus answered and said, This voice came
.'35. Then Jesus said unto them, Yet a little
»>.These things spake Jesus, and departed,
44. Jesus cried and said, He that believeth on

13: 1. before the feast of the passover, when
Jesus

3. Jesus knowing that the Father had given
7. Jesus answered and said unto him, What I
S.Thou shalt never wash my feet. Jesus

10. Jesus saith to him, He that is washed
21. When Jesus had thus said, he was troubled
23. Now there was leaning on Jesus' bosom

one of his disciples, whom Jesus loved.

Joh. 13:25. He then lying on Jesus' breast saith unto
26. Jesus answered, He it is, to whom I
27. Then said Jesas unto him, That thou doest,
29. because Judas had the bag, that Jesus had
31. Therefore, when he was gone out, Jesus
36. Jesus answered him, Whither I go, thou
38. Jesus answered him, Wilt thou lay down

14: 6. Jesus saith unto him, I am the way,
9. Jesus saith unto him, Have I been so

23. Jesus answered and said unto him, If a
16:19. Now Jesus knew that they were desirous

31. Jesus answered them, Do ye now believe?
17: 1. These words spake Jesus, and lifted up his

3. the only true God, and Jesus Christ,
18: 1. When Jesus had spoken these words,

2. which betrayed him, knew the place: for
Jesus

4. Jesus therefore, knowing all things that
should come

5. They answered him, Jesus of Nazareth.
Jesus saith

7. Whom seek ye? And they said, Jesus of
S.Jesus answered, I have told you that I

11. Then said Jesus unto Peter, Put up thy
12. captain and officers of the Jews took Jesus,
15. And Simon Peter followed Jesus,
— and went in with Jesus into the palace
19. The high priest then asked Jesus of his
20. Jesus answered him, I spake openly to the
22. which stood by struck Jesus with the palm
23. Jesus answered him, If I have spoken evil,
28. Then led they Jesus from Caiaphas unto
32. That the saying of Jesus might be fulfilled,
33.and called Jesus, and said unto him, Art
34. Jesus answered him, Sayest thou this thing
36. Jesus answered, My kingdom is not of this
37. Art thouaking then? Jesus answered, Thou

19: l.Then Pilate therefore took Jesus, and
scourged (him).

5. Then came Jesus forth, wearing the crown
9. and saith unto Jesus, Whence art thou ?

But Jesus gave him no answer.
11 .Jesus answered, Thou couldest have no
13. he brought Jesus forth, and sat down in
16. And they took Jesus, and led (him) away.
18. on either side one, and Jesus in the
19.JESUS OF NAZARETH THE KING

OF THE JEWS.
20. for the place where Jesus was crucified was
23. Then the soldiers, when they had crucified

Jesws,
25. Now there stood by the cross of Jesus
26. When Jesus therefore saw his mother, and
28. After this, Jesus knowing that all things
30. When Jesus therefore had received the

vinegar,
33. But when they came to Jesus, and saw
38. Joseph of Arimathaea, being a disciple of

Jesus,
— that he might take away the body of Jesus:
— He came therefore, and took the body of

Jesws.
39. Nicodemus, which at the first came to Jesus
40. Then took they the body of Jesus, and
42. There laid they Jesus therefore because of

20: 2. and to theotherdisciple, whom Jesus loved,
12. at the feet, where the body of Jesus
14.she turned herself back, and saw Jesus

standing, and knew not that it was Jesus.
15. Jesus saith unto her, Woman, why weepest
16. Jesus saith unto her, Mary. She turned
17. Jesus saith unto her, Touch me not; for
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Joh.20:19. for fear of the Jews, came Jesus and

21. Then said Jesus to them again, Peace (be)
24. Didymus, was not with them when Jesus
26.(then) came Jesus, the doors being shut,
29. Jesus saith unto him, Thomas, because

thou hast
30. And many other signs truly did Jesus in
31. believe that Jesus is the Christ, the Son

21: 1. After these things Jesus shewed himself
4. was now come, Jesus stood on the shore:

but the disciples knew not that it was
Jesus.

5. Then Jesus saith unto them, Children, have
7. that disciple whom Jesus loved saith unto

Peter,
10. Jesus saith unto them, Bring of the fish
12. Jesus saith unto them, Come (and) dine.
13. Jesus then cometh, and taketh bread, and
14. This is now the third time that Jesus
15. when they had dined, Jesus saith to Simon
17.1 love thee. Jesus saith unto him, Feed
20. Peter, turning about, seeth the disciple

whom Jesus
21. Peter seeing him saith to Jesus, Lord, and
22. Jesus saith unto him, If I will that
23. yet Jesus said not unto him, He shall
25. which Jesus did, the which, if they should

Acts 1: 1.0 Theophilus, of all that Jesus began both
11. ye gazing up into heaven? this same Jesus,
14. and Mary the mother of Jesus, and with
16. which was guide to them that took Jesus.
21. all the time that the Lord Jesus went in

2:22. Ye men of Israel, hear these words; Jesus
32.ThisJesMS hath God raised up, whereof we
36. that God hath made that same Jesus, whom
38. in the name of Jesus Christ for the

3: 6. In the name of Jesus Christ of Nazareth
] 3. of our fathers, hath glorified his Son Jesus;
20. he shall send Jesus Christ, which before
26. God, having raised up his Son Jesus, sent

4: 2.and preached through Jesus the resurrec-
tion from the

10. by the name of Jesus Christ of Nazareth,
13. of them, that they had been with Jesus.
18. all nor teach in the name of Jesus.
27. of a truth against thy holy child Jesus,
30. by the name of thy holy child Jesus.
33. witness of the resurrection of the Lord

Jesus:
5:30. The God of our fathers raised up Jesus,

40. should not speak in the name of Jesus,
42. ceased not to teach and preach Jesus Christ.

6:14. that this Jesus of Nazareth shall destroy this
7:55.and saw the glory of God, and Jesus

69. Stephen, calling upon (God), and saying,
Lord Jesus,

8:12. and the name of Jesus Christ, they were
16. baptized in the name of the Lord Jesus.
35. the same scripture, and preached unto him

Jesus.
37.1 believe that Jesus Christ is the Son

9: 5. And the Lord said, I am Jesus whom
17. Brother Saul, the Lord, (even) Jesus, that
27. boldly at Damascus in the name of Jesus.
29(28). boldly in the name of the Lord Jesus,
34. Peter said unto him, Mneas, Jesus Christ

10:36.preaching peace by Jesus Christ:
38. How God anointed Jesus of Nazareth with

11:17. who believed on the Lord Jesus Christ;
20. spake unto the Grecians, preaching the

Lord Jesus.
13:23. promise raised unto Israel a Saviour, Jesus:

Actsl3
16

16

17

18

19

23

Ro. 1

16:

:33(32). in that he hath raised up Jesus again ;
11. that through the grace of the Lord Jesus
26. their lives for the name of our Lord Jesus
18.1 command thee in the name of Jesus
31. Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou
3.risen again from the dead; and that this

Jesus,
7. that there is another king, (one) Jesus.

18. he preached unto them Jesus, and the
5. andtestifiedto the Jews (that) Jesus (was}

Christ.
28. shewing by the scriptures that Jesus was

Christ.
4. come after him, that is, on Christ Jesus.
6. baptized in the name of the Lord Jesus.

10. Asia heard the word of the Lord Jesus,
13. evil spirits the name of the Lord Jesus,

saying, We adjure you by Jesus whom
15. evil spirit answered and said,Jesus I know,
17. and the name of the Lord Jesus was
: 21. and faith toward our Lord Jesus Christ.
24. which I have received of the Lord Jesus,
35. to remember the words of the Lord Jesus,
13. Jerusalem for the name of the Lord Jesus.
8. And he said unto me, I am Jesus

19. and of one Jesus, which was dead, whom
9. contrary to the name of Jesus of Nazareth.

15. And he said, I am Jesus whom thou
23. the kingdom of God, persuading them

concerning Jesus, •
31. which concern the Lord Jesus Christ, with

all confidence,
: 1. Paul, a servant of Jesus Christ, called

(to be)
3(4).his Son Jesus Christ our Lord,
6. are ye also the called of Jesus Christ:
7. God our Father, and the Lord Jesus Christ.
8.1 thank my God through Jesus Christ

16. secrets of men by Jesus Christ according
22.(which is) by faith of Jesus Christ unto
24.the redemption that is in Christ Jesus:
25. the justifier of him which believeth in Jesus.
24. on him that raised up Jesus our Lord
1. peace with God through our Lord Jesus

Christ:
11. joy in God through our Lord Jesus Christ,
15. (which is) by one man, Jesus Christ, hath
17.shall reign in life by one, Jesus Christ.
21. righteousness unto eternal life by Jesus

Christ
3. baptized into Jesus Christ were baptized

11 .unto God through Jesus Christ our Lord.
23. God (is) eternal life through Jesus Christ
25.1 thank God through Jesus ChristourLord.

1. which are in Christ Jesus, who walk not
2. of the Spirit of life in Christ Jesus

11. the Spirit of him that raised up Jesus
39. love of God, which is in Christ Jesus
9. confess with thy mouth the Lord Jesus,

14. But put ye on the Lord Jesus Christ,
14.1 know, and am persuaded by the Lord

Jesus,
5. toward another according to Christ Jesus:
ii. the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ.
8. Now I say that Jesus Christ

1G. I should be the minister of Jems Christ
17.1 may glory through Jesus Christ
30. for the Lord Jesus Christ's sake
3.my helpers in Christ Jesus:

18.serve not our Lord Jesus Christ,
20. The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ
24. The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ
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Ro. 16:25. and the preaching of Jesus Christ,
27. (be) glory through Jesus Christ

ICo. 1: 1. (to be) an apostle of Jesus Christ
2» to them that are sanctifed in Christ Jesus,

— call upon the name of Jesus Christ
3. and (from) the Lord Jesus Christ.
4. which is given you by Jesus Christ;
7. coming of our Lord Jesus Christ:
8. in the day of our Lord Jesus Christ.
9. of his Son Jesus Christ our Lord.

10. by the name of our Lord Jesus Christ,
30. But of him are ye in Christ Jesus,

2: 2. save Jesus Christ, and him crucified.
3:11. that is laid, which is Jesus Christ.
4:15.for in Christ Jesus I have begotten you
5: 4. In the name of our Lord Jesus

— the power of our Lord Jesus Christ,
6. in the day of the Lord Jesus.

6:11. in the name of the Lord Jesus,
8: 6. and one Lord Jesus Christ,
9: l.have I not seen Jesus Christ our Lord ?

11:23. That the Lord Jesus the (same) night
12: 3. Spirit of God calleth Jesus accursed: and

(that) no man can say that Jesus
15:31.1 have in Christ Jesus our Lord,

57. through our Lord Jesus Christ.
16:22. love not the Lord Jesus Christ,

23. The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ
24. My love (be) with you all in Christ Jesus.

2Co. 1: I.Paul, an apostle of Jesus Christ
2.and (from) the Lord Jesus Christ.
3. the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ,

14. in the day of the Lord Jesus.
19. For the Son of God, Jesus Christ,

4: 5. but Christ Jesus the Lord ;
— your servants for Jesus' sake.
6. in the face of Jesus Christ.

10. the dying of the Lord Jesus, that the life
also of Jesus

11.delivered unto death for Jesus' sake, that
the life also of Jesus

14. the Lord Jesus shall raise up us also
by Jesus, and shall present (us) with

5:18. reconciled us to himself by Jesus Christ,
8: 9. the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ,

11: 4. he that cometh preacheth another Jesus,
31. and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ,

13: 5. how that Jesus Christ is in you,
14( 13). The grace of the Lord Jesus Christ,

Gal. 1: 1. by Jesus Christ, and God the Father,
3. and (from) our Lord Jesus Christ,

12. by the revelation of Jesus Christ.
2: 4. which we have in Christ Jesus,

16. but by the faith of Jesus Christ, even we
have believed in Jesus Christ,

3: 1 .before whose eyes Jesus Christ
14. come on the Gentiles through Jesus

Christ;
22. that the promise by faith of Jesus Christ
26. by faith in Christ Jesus.
28. for ye are all one in Christ Jesus.

4:14. an angel of God, (even) as Christ Jesus.
5: 6. For in Jesus Christ neither circumcision
6:14. save in the cross of our Lord Jesus Christ,

15. For in Christ Jesus neither circumcision
17. the marks of the Lord Jesus.
18. the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ

Eph. 1: 1. Paul, an apostle of Jesus Christ
— and to the faithful in Christ Jesus .'
2.and (from) the Lord Jesus Christ.
3. and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ,
H. the adoption of children by Jesus Christ

Eph. 1:15.1 heard of your faith in the Lord Jesus,
17. the God of our Lord Jesus Christ,

2: 6. in heavenly (places) in Christ Jesus:
7.kindness toward us through Christ Jesus.

10.created in Christ Jesus unto good works,
13. But now in Christ Jesus
20. Jesus Christ himself being the chief

3: 1. the prisoner of Jesus Christ
9.who created all things by Jesus Christ:

11. purposed in Christ Jesus our Lord:
14. the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ,
21. by Christ Jesus throughout all ages,

4:21.as the truth is in Jesus :
5:20. in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ;
6:23. and the Lord Jesus Christ.

24. that love our Lord Jesus Christ
Phi. 1: l.the servants of Jesus Christ, to all the

saints in Christ Jesus
2.and (from) the Lord Jesus Christ.
6. until the day of Jesus Christ:
8. in the bowels of Jesus Christ.

11. which are by Jesus Christ,
19. of the Spirit of Jesus Christ,
26. may be more abundant in Jesus Christ

2: 5. which was also in Christ Jesus:
10. That at the name of Jesus
11.should confess that Jesus Christ (is) Lord,
19. But I trust in the Lord Jesus
21. not the things which are Jesus Christ's.

3: 3. and rejoice in Christ Jesus,
8. of the knowledge of Christ Jesus

12.1 am apprehended of Christ Jesus.
14. the high calling of God in Christ Jesus.
20. the Saviour, the Lord Jesus Christ:

4: 7. hearts and minds through Christ Jesus.
19. to his riches in glory by Christ Jesus.
21. Salute every saint in Christ Jesus.
23. The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ

Col. 1: 1. Paul, an apostle of Jesus Christ
2. our Father and the Lord Jesus Christ.
3. the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ,
4. we heard of your faith in Christ Jesus,

28. every man perfect in Christ Jesus:
2: 6. therefore received Christ Jesus the Lord,
3:17. (do) all in the name of the Lord Jesus,

ITh. 1: Land (in) the Lord Jesus Christ:
— and the Lord Jesus Christ.
3. patience of hope in our Lord Jesus Christ,

10. whom he raised from the dead, (even)
Jesus,

2:14. which in Judaea are in Christ Jesus:
15. Who both killed the Lord Jesus,
19. in the presence of our Lord Jesus Christ

3:11. and our Lord Jesus Christ,
13. at the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ

4: 1.exhort (you) by the Lord Jesus,
2. we gave you by the Lord Jesus.

14. if we believe that Jesus died
— them also which sleep in Jesus

5: 9. salvation by our Lord Jesus Christ,
18. this is the will of God in Christ Jesus
23. the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ.
28. The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ

2Th. 1: 1.and the Lord Jesus Christ:
2. and the Lord Jesus Christ.
7. the Lord Jesus shall be revealed
8. the gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ:

12. the name of our Lord Jesus Christ
— our God and the Lord Jesus Christ.

2: l.the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ,
14. of the glory of our Lord Jesus Christ.
16. Now our Lord Jesus Christ
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2Th. 8: 6. in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ,
12. and exhort by our Lord Jesus Christ,
18. The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ

ITi. 1: 1. Paul, an apostle of Jesus Christ
— our Saviour, and Lord Jesus Christ,

2. our Father and Jesus Christ our Lord.
12. And I thank Christ Jesus our Lord.
14. and love which is in Christ Jesus.
15. that Christ Jesus came into the world
16. that in me first Jesus Christ

2: 5. the man Christ Jesus;
3:13. in the faith which is in Christ Jesus.
4: 6. a good minister of Jesus Christ,
5:21 .before God, and the Lord Jesus Christ,
6: 3. the words of our Lord Jesus Christ,

13. and (before) Christ Jesus,
14. appearing of our Lord Jesus Christ:

2Ti. 1: 1. Paul, an apostle of Jesus Christ
— of life which is in Christ Jesus,
2. the Father and Christ Jesus our Lord.
9. which was given us in Christ Jesus

10. appearing of our Saviour Jesus Christ,
13. and love which is in Christ Jesus.

2: l.the grace that is in Christ Jesus.
3. as a good soldier of Jesus Christ.
S. Remember that Jesus Christ

10. the salvation which is in Christ Jesus
3:12. all that will live godly in Christ Jesus

15. through faith which is in Christ Jesus.
4: 1. before God, and the Lord Jesus Christ,

22. The Lord Jesus Christ (be) with thy spirit.
Tit 1: 1. and an apostle of Jesus Christ,

4. and the Lord Jesus Christ our Saviour.
2:13. God and our Saviour Jesus Christ;
3: 6. through Jesus Christ our Saviour;

Philem. l.Paul, a prisoner of Jesus Christ,
3. our Father and the Lord Jesus Christ.
5. which thou hast toward the Lord Jesus,
6. which is in you in Christ Jesus.
9. now also a prisoner of Jesus Christ.

23. my fellowprisoner in Christ Jesus;
25. The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ

Heb 2: 9. But we see Jesus,who was made
3: l.of our profession, Christ Jesus;
4:14. Jesus the Son of God,
6:20.(even) Jesus, made an high priest
7:22.By so much was Jesus made

10:10. of the body of Jesus Christ once (for all).
19. into the holiest by the blood of Jesus,

12: 2. Looking unto Jesus the author
24. And to Jesus the mediator

13: S.Jesus Christ the same yesterday,
12. Wherefore Jesus also, that he might
20. again from the dead our Lord Jesus.
21.in his sight, through Jesus Christ;

Jas. 1: Land of the Lord Jesus Christ,
2: 1. the faith of our Lord Jesus Christ,

lPet.l: 1. Peter, an apostle of Jesus Christ,
2.sprinkling of the blood of Jesus Christ:
3. and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ,

— by the resurrection of Jesus Christ
7. at the appearing of Jesus Christ:

13. at the revelation of Jesus Christ;
2: 5. acceptable to God by Jesus Christ.
3:21.by the resurrection of Jesus Christ:
4:11. may be glorified through Jesus Christ,
5:10. unto his eternal glory by Christ Jesus,

14. Peace (be) with you all that are in Christ
Jesus.

2Pet. 1: 1. and an apostle of Jesus Christ,
— of God and our Saviour Jesus Christ:

2. and of Jesus our Lord,

2Pet.l

2
3

IJoh.l

2Joh.

Jude

Rev. 1

12:
14
17
19:

20
22:

: 8. the knowledge of our Lord Jesus Christ.
11. of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ.
14. our Lord Jesus Christ hath shewed me.
16. and coming of our Lord Jesus Christ,

: 20. of the Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ,
:18.of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ.
: 3. and with his Son Jesus Christ.

7. the blood of Jesus Christ his Son
: I.Jesus Christ the righteous:
22.he that denieth that Jesus is the Christ?
:23.on the name of his Son Jesus Christ,
: 2. that Jesus Christ is come in the flesh

3. that Jesus Christ is come in the flesh
15. Whosoever shall confess that Jesus

; 1. Whosoever believeth that Jesus
5.believeth that Jesus is the Son of God?
6. by water and blood, (even ) Jesus Christ;

20.(even) in his Son Jesus Christ.
3. and from the Lord Jesus Christ,
7. that Jesus Christ is come in the flesh.
1. Jude, the servant of Jesus Christ,

— and preserved in Jesus Christ,
4. and our Lord Jesus Christ.

17.the apostles of our Lord Jesus Christ;
21. for the mercy of our Lord Jesus Christ
: 1. The Revelation of Jesus Christ,

2. and of the testimony of Jesus Christ,
5. And from Jesus Christ,
9. the kingdom and patience of Jesus Christ,

— the testimony of Jesus Christ.
17. and have the testimony of Jesus Christ.
12. of God, and the faith of Jesus.
6. the blood of the martyrs of Jesus :

10. that have the testimony of Jesus:
— for the testimony of Jesus
4. beheaded for the witness of Jesus,

16.1 Jesus have sent mine angel
20. Even so, come, Lord Jesus.
21. The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ

Ieesous.
(Joshua).

Acts 7:45. that came after brought in with Jesus
Heb 4: 8. For if Jesus had given them rest,

UCJ Ieesous.
(Justus).

Col. 4:11. And Jesus, which is called Justus,

'IKOVIOV, Ikoniun.

Actsl3:51.and came unto Iconium.
14: 1. And it came to pass in Iconium,

19. Jews from Antioch and Iconium,
21. and (to) Iconium, and Antioch,

16: 2.that were at Lystra and Iconium.
2Ti. 3:11.at Antioch, at Iconium, at Lystra;

ov, lllurikon.
Ro. 15:19. and round about unto Illyricum,

Ioppee.
Acts 9:36. Now there was at Joppa

38. forasmuch as Lydda was nigh to Joppa,
42. And it was known throughout all Joppa ;
43. that he tarried many days in Joppa
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ActslO: 5. And now send men to Joppa,
8. he sent them to Joppa.

23. and certain brethren from Joppa
32. Send therefore to Joppa,

11: 5.1 was in the city of Joppa
13. said unto him, Send men to Joppa,

Iordanees.
Mat. 3: 5. and all the region round about Jordan,

6. And were baptized of him in Jordan,
13. Then cometh Jesus-from Galilee to Jordan

4:15. (by) the way of the sea, beyond Jordan,
25. and (from) beyond Jordan.

19: 1. the coasts of Judaea beyond Jordan;
Mar 1: 5.baptized of him in the river of Jordan,

9. was baptized of John in Jordan.
3: 8. and (from) beyond Jordan;

10: l.by the farther side of Jordan:
Lu. 3: 3. into all the country about Jordan,

4: 1. returned from Jordan, and was led
Joh. 1:28. in Bethabara beyond Jordan,

3:26. he that was with thee beyond Jordan,
10:40. And went away again beyond Jordan

'lovBaia, Ioudaia.
Mat 2: 1. in Bethlehem of Judaa

5. In Bethlehem o{ Judcea :
22. that Archelaus did reign in Judaa

3: 1. preaching in the wilderness of Judcea,
5. Jerusalem, and all Judaa,

4:25. and (from) Jerusalem, and (from) Judaa,
19: 1. the coasts of Judaa beyond Jordan;
24:16. Then let them which be in Judaa

Mar 1: 5. out unto him all the land of Judaa,
3: 7.followed him, and from Judaa,

10: 1. cometh into the coasts of Judaa
13:14. then let them that be in Judaa

Lu. 1: 5. Herod, the king of Judaa,
65. all the hill country of Judcea.

2: 4. out of the city of Nazareth, into Judaa,
3: I.Pontius Pilate being governor of Judaa,
5:17. out of every town of Galilee, and Judaa,
6:17. multitude of people out of all Judma
7:17. went forth throughout all Judaa,

21:21.Then let them which are in Judaa
23: 5. teaching throughout all Jewry,

Joh. 3:22.and his disciples into the land of Judaa;
[see 'lovfiaZog]

4: 3. He left Judaa, and departed again
47. that Jesus was come out of Judaa
54. when he was come out of Judaa

7: l.for he would not walk in Jewry,
3. Depart hence, and go into Judaa,

11: 7.Let usgointo Judaa again.
Acts 1: 8. and in all Judaa, and in Samaria,

2: 9. dwellers in Mesopotamia, and in Judaa,
8: l.the regions of Judaa and Samaria,
9:31. throughout all Judaa and Galilee

10:37.was published throughout all Judaa,
11: 1. brethren that were in Judaa

29.the brethren which dwelt in Judaa:
12:19. And he went down from Judaa
15: 1.which came down from Judaa
21:10. there came down from Judaa
26:20. throughout all the coasts of Judaa,
28:21. neither received letters out of Judaa

Ro. 15:31.them that do not believe in Judaas
2Co. 1:16. brought on my way toward Judaa.
lial. 1:22.unto the churches of Judaa
ITh. 2:14. which in Judaa are in Christ Jesus:

uKoe, loudaikos.
Tit. 1:14. Not giving heed to Jewish fables,

i'/cwe, Ioudaihos.
Gal. 2:14.after the manner of Gentiles, and not as

do the Jews,

'IouSatoe, Ioudaios.
Mat. 2: 2. he that is born King of the Jews ?

27:11. Art thou the King of the Jews ?
29. saying, Hail, king of the Jews !
37. THIS IS JESUS THE KING OF THE

JEWS.
28:15. is commonly reported among the Jews

Mar 1: 5. unto him all the land of Judaa,
7: 3. For the Pharisees, and all the Jews,

15: 2. Art thou the King of the Jems ?
9.release unto you the King of the Jews?

12. whom ye call the King of the Jews?
18. salute him, Hail, King of the Jews !
26. THE KING OF THE JEWS.

Lu. 7: 3. he sent unto him the elders of the Jews,
23: 3. Art thou the King of the Jews ?

37. If thou be the king of the Jews,
38. THIS IS THE KING OF THE JEWS.
51. (he was) of Arimathaea, a city of the Jews :

Joh. 1:19. when the Jews sent priests and Levites
2: 6. manner of the purifying of the Jews,

13. And the Jews' passover was at hand,
18. Then answered the Jews and said
20. Then said the Jews, Forty and six years

3: 1. Nicodemus, a ruler of the Jews :
22. into the land of Judaa;
25. and the Jews about purifying.

4: 9. How is it that thou, being a Jew,
— for the Jews have no dealings with
22. for salvation is of the Jews.

5: 1. there was a feast of the Jews;
10. The Jews therefore said unto him
15. The man departed, and told the Jews
16. And thereforedid the Jems persecute Jesus,
18. Therefore the Jews sought the more

6: .4. And the passover, a feast of the Jews,
41. The Jews then murmured at him,
52. The Jews therefore strove among

7: 1. because the Jews sought to kill him.
2. Now the Jews' feast of tabernacles

11. Then the Jews sought him at the feast,
13. openly of him for fear of the Jews.
15. And the Jews marvelled, saying,
35. Then said the Jews among themselves,

8:22.Then said the Jews, Will he kill himself?
31. Then said Jesus to those Jews
48. Then answered the Jeivs, and said
52.Then said the Jews unto him,
57. Then said the Jews unto him,

9:18.But the Jews did not believe
22. because they feared the Jews: for the Jews

had agreed already,
10:19.among the Jews for these sayings.

24. Then came the Jews round about him,
31. Then the Jews took up stones
33. The Jews answered him, saying,

11: 8. the Jews of late sought to stone thee ;
19. And many of the Jews came to Martha
31. The Jews then which were with her
33. and the Jews also weeping which came
36. said the Jews, Kehold how he loved him 1
45. Then many of the Jews which came
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Joh. 11:5+. walked no more openly among the Jems;
55. And the Jews' passover was nigh

12: 9. Much people of the Jews therefore
11. many of the Jews went away,

13.33.and as I said unto the Jews,
18:12. the captain and officers of the Jews

14. which gave counsel to the Jewst

20. whither the Jews always resort;
31. The Jews therefore said unto him,
33. Art thou the King of the Jews?
35.Pilate answered, Am I a Jew?
36.1 should not be delivered to the Jews :
38. he went out again unto the Jews,
39. release unto you the King of the Jews?

19: 3. And said, Hail, King of the Jews!
7. The Jews answered him, We have a law,

12.but the Jews cried out, saying,
14. saith unto the Jews, Behold your King I
19. JESUS OF NAZARETH THE KING

OF THE JE WS.
20. This title then read many of the Jews :
21. Then said the chief priests of the Jews
— Write not, The King of the Jews; but

that he said, I am King of the Jews.
31. The Jews therefore, because it was
38. but secretly for fear of the Jews,
40. as the manner of the Jews is to bury.
42. because of the Jews' preparation (day);

20:19. were assembled for fear of the Jews,
Acts 2: 5. were dwelling at Jerusalem Jews,

10. strangers of Rome, Jews and proselytes,
14. Ye men ofjudaa (lit. Jews), and all (ye)

9:22. the Jews which dwelt at Damascus,
23. the Jews took counsel to kill him:

10:22. among all the nation of the Jews,
28. a man that is a Jew to keep company,
39. in the land of the Jews, and in Jerusalem;

11:19. the word to none but unto the Jews only.
12: 3. because he saw it pleased the Jews,

11. expectation of the people of the Jews.
13: 5. in the synagogues of the Jews:

6.a Jew, whose name (was) Bar-jesus:
42. And when the Jews were gone out
43. many of the Jews and religious proselytes
45. when the Jews saw the multitudes,
50. But the Jews stirred up the devout

14: 1. into the synagogue of the Jews,
— both of the Jews and also of the Greeks
2. unbelieving Jews stirred up the Gentiles,
4. and part held with the Jews,
5. and also of the Jews with their rulers,

19. And there came thither (certain) Jews
16: 1. which was a Jewess, and believed;

3. circumcised him because of the Jews
20. saying, These men, being Jews,

17: 1. where was a synagogue of the Jews :
5. But the Jews which believed not,

10. went into the synagogue of the Jews.
13. But when the Jews of Thessalonica
17.in the synagogue with the Jews,

18: 2. And found a certain Jew named Aquila,
— all Jews to depart from Rome:
4.persuaded the Jews and the Greeks.
5. to the Jews (that) Jesus (was) Christ.

12. the Jews made insurrection with oneaccord
14. Gallio said unto the Jews,
— O (ye) Jews, reason would that I should
19. and reasoned with the Jews.
24. And a certain Jew named Apollos,
28. For he mightily convinced the Jews,

19:10. the Lord Jesus, both Jews and Greeks.
13. Then certain of the vagabond Jews,

Actsl9:14. Sceva, a Jew, (and) chief of the priests,
17. And this was known to all the Jews
33. the Jews putting him forward.
34. Out « hen they knew that he was a Jew,

20: 3. when the Jews laid wait for him,
19. by the lying in wait of the Jews ;
21. Testifying both to the Jews,

21:11. So shall the Jews at Jerusalem
20. thousands of Jews there are which believe;
21. that thou teachest all the Jews
27. the Jews which were of Asia,
39.1 am a man (which am) a Jew

22: 3.1 am verily a man (which am) a Jew,
12. having a good report of all the Jews
30. wherefore he was accused of the Jews,

23:12.certain of the Jews banded together,
20. The Jews have agreed to desire thee
27. This man was taken of the Jews,
30. that the Jews laid wait for the man,

24: 5. a mover of sedition among all the Jews
9. And the Jews also assented,

18. Whereupon certain Jews from Asia
24. his wife Drusilla, which was a Jewess,
27. willing to shew the Jews a pleasure,

25: 2. and the chief of the Jews informed him
7. the Jews which came down
8. Neither against the law of the Jews,
9. willing to do the Jews a pleasure,

10. to the Jews have I done no wrong,
15. the elders of the Jews informed (me),
24. all the multitude of the Jews

26: 2. whereof I am accused of the Jews:
3. which are among the Jews:
4. at Jerusalem, know all the Jews ;
7. king Agrippa. I am accused of the Jews.

21. the Jtws caught me in the temple,
28:17. Paul called the chief of the Jews together:

19. But when the Jews spake against (it),
29. said these words, the Jews departed,

Ro. 1:16. to the Jew first, and also to the Greek.
2: 9. of the Jew first, and also of the Gentile;

10. to the Jew first, and also to the Gentile:
17. Behold, thou art called a Jew,
23. he is not a Jew, which is one outwardly;
29. he (is) a Jew, which is one inwardly ;

3: 1. What advantage then hath the Jew f
9. proved both Jews and Gentiles,

29. (Is he) the God of the Jews only ?
9:24. Jews only, but also of the Gentiles?

10:12. between the Jew and the Greek:
ICo. 1:22. For the Jews require a sign,

23. unto the Jews a stumblingblock,
24. which are called, both Jews and Greeks,

9:20. And unto the Jews I became as a Jew, that
I might gain the Jews;

10:32.neither to the Jews, nor to the Gentiles,
12:13. whether (we be) Jews or Gentiles,

2Co.l 1:24. Of the Jews five times received I
Gal. 2:13. And the other Jews dissembled

14. If thou, being a Jew,
15. We (who are) Jews by nature,

3:28. There is neither Jew nor Greek,
Col. 3:11. Where there is neither Greek nor Jew
ITh. 2:14.even as they (have) of the Jews:
Rev. 2: 9. them which say they are Jews,

3: 9. which say they are Jews, and are not,

'IovSae, Ioudas.
Mat. 1: 2. and Jacob begat Judas and

3. And Judas begat Phares and Zara
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Mat. 2: 6. Bethlehem, (in) the land of Juda, art not
the least among the princes of Juda:

10: 4. and Judas Iscariot, who also betrayed him.
13:55.and Joses, and Simon, and Judas?
26:14. Then one of the twelve, called Judas

Iscariot,
25. Then Judas, which betrayed him,
47. And while he yet spake, lo, Judas,

27: 3. Then Judas, which had betrayed him,
Mar 3:19. And Judas Iscariot, which also betrayed

him:
6: 3. Joses, and of Juda, and Simon?

14:10. And Judas Iscariot, one of the twelve,
43. cometh Judas, one of the twelve,

Lu. 1:39. with haste, into a city of Juda;
3:26. which was (the son) of Juda,

30. which was (the son) of Juda,
33.which was (the son) of Juda,

6:16. And Judas (the brother) of James, and
Judas Iscariot, which also was the traitor.

22: 3.Then entered Satan into Judas
47. and he that was called Judas,
48. But Jesus said unto him, Judas,

Joh. 6:71. He spake of Judas Iscariot
12: 4. Judas Iscariot, Simon's (son),
13: 2. put into the heart of Judas Iscariot,

26. to Judas Iscariot, (the son) of Simon.
29. because Judas had the bag,

14:22. Judas saith unto him, not Iscariot,
18: 2. And Judas also, which betrayed him,

S.Judas then, having received a band
5. And Judas also, which betrayed him,

Acts I:l3.f >d Judas (the brother) of James.
16. s ake before concerning Judas,
25. from which Judas by transgression fell,

5:37. After this man rose up Judas
9:11. and enquire in the house of Judas

15:22. (namely), Judas surnamed Barsabas,
27. We have sent therefore Judas
32. And Judas and Silas, being prophets

Heb 7:14. that our Lord sprang out of Juda ;
8: 8. with the house of Judah :

Jude l.Jude, the servant of Jesus Christ,
Rev. 5: 5. Lion of the tribe of Juda,

7: 5. Of the tribe of Juda

'lovXia, Ioulia.
Ro. 16:15. Salute Philologus, and Julia,

'lovktog, Ioulios.
Acts27: l.unto (one) named Julius, a centurion

3. And Julius courteously entreated Paul,

'lovviag, Iounias.
Ro. 16: 7. Salute Andronicus and Junia,

, Ioustos.

Acts 1:23. Barsabas, who was surnamed Justus,
18: T.Justus, (one) that worshipped God,

Col. 4:1}. And Jesus, which, is called Justus,

Mat. 1: 2.

8
22

11.
32

Mar 12:26
Lu. 3

13
20

Acts 3
7

Ro. 9

Gal. 4
Heb 11

34
28
37
13
8

32
7

10
28

. 9
17
18
20

Jas. 2:21

aK, Isadh.
Abraham begat Isaac ,• and Isaac begat

Jacob ;
shall sit down with Abraham, and Isaac,
and the God of Isaac,
and the God of Isaac,
which was (the son) of Isaac,
Abraham, and Isaac, and Jacob,
and the God of Isaac,
God of Abraham, and of Isaac,
and so (Abraham) (begat) Isaac,
and Isaac (begat) Jacob;
and the God of Isaac,
In Isaac shall thy seed be called,
(even) by our father Isaac;

. Now we, brethren, as Isaac was,
, in tabernacles with Isaac and Jacob,
when he was tried, offered up Isaac :

.That in Isaac shall thy seed be called:

. By faith Isaac blessed Jacob
. offered Isaac his son upon the altar ?

'Itra\a.p, Isakar.
Rev. 7: 7. Of the tribe of Issachar

) Iskariotees.

Mat.10: 4. Iscariot, who also betrayed him.
26:14. one of the twelve, called Judas Iscariot,

Mar 3:19.Iscariot, which also betrayed him:
J-f 10. Iscariot, one of the twelve,

Lu. 6:16. Iscariot, which also was the traitor.
22: 3. into Judas surnamed Iscariot,

Joh. 6:71. He spake of Judas Iscariot
12: 4. Judas Iscariot, Simon's (son),
13: 2. Iscariot, Simon's (son }, to betray him ;

26.he gave (it) to Judas Iscariot.
14:22. Judas saith unto him, not Iscariot,

'Io-joarjA, Israeel.

Mat. 2: 6. that shall rule my people Israel.
20.and go into the land of Israel:
21. and came into the land of Israel.

8:10. found so great faith, no, not in Israel.
9:33.It was never so seen in Israel.

10: 6. the lost sheep of the house of Israel.
23. have gone over the cities of Israel,

15:24. the lost sheep of the house of Israel.
31. and they glorified the God of Israel.

19:28.judging the twelve tribes of Israel.
27: 9.the children of Israel did value;

42. If he be the King of Israel,
Marl2:29.commandments (is), Hear, O Israel;

15:32. Let Christ the King of Israel
Lu. 1:16. And many of the children of Israel

54. He hath holpcn his servant Israel,
68.Blessed (be) the Lord God of Israel;
80. the day of his shewing unto Israel.

2:25. waiting for the consolation of Israel:
32. and the glory of thy people Israel.
34. and rising again of many in Israel;

4:25. many widows were in Israel
27. And many lepers were in Israel

7: 9.so great faith, no, not in Israel.
22.30.judging the twelve tribes of Israel.
24:21.which should ha»c redeemed Israel:
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Joh. 1:31. should be made manifest to Israel,
49(50).thou art the King of Israel.

3:10. Art thou a master of Israel,
12:13.Blessed (is) the King of Israel

Acts 1: 6.restore again the kingdom to Israel?
2:36. Therefore let all the house of Israel
4: 8. rulers of the people, and elders of Israel,

10. and to all the people of Isruel,
27. the Gentiles, and the people of Israel,

5:21.senate of the children of Israel,
31. for to give repentance to Israel,

7:23. his brethren the children of Israel.
37. said unto the children of Israel,
42.0 ye house of Israel,

9:15.and kings, and the children of Israel.•
10:36. sent unto the children of Israel,
13:17.The God of this people of Israel

23. to (his) promise raised unto Israel
24. repentance to all the people of Israel.

28:20. for the hope of Israel I am bound
Ro. 9: 6. For they (are) not all Israel, which are of

Israel:
27.Esaias also crieth concerning Israel,
— of Israel be as the sand of the sea,
31. But Israel, which followed after

10: Land prayer to God for Israel
19. But I say, Did not Israel know?
21. But to Israel he saith,

11: 2. intercession to God against Israel,
7. Israel hath not obtained

25. in part is happened to Israel,
26. And so all Israel shall be saved:

]Co.l0:18.Behold Israel after the flesh:
2Co. 3: 7. so that the children of Israel

13. that the children of Israel
Gal. 6:16. and upon the Israel of God.
Eph. 2:12. from the commonwealth of Israel,
Phi. 3: 5. the eighth day, of the stock of Israel,
Heb. 8: 8. covenant with the house of Israel

10.1 will make with the house of Israel
11:22. departing of the children of Israel;

Rev. 2:14. before the children of Israel,
7: 4. tribes of the children of Israel.

21:12. tribes of the children of Israel:

Cj Israeelitees.

Joh. 1 :47(48).Behold an Israelite indeed,
Acts 2:22. Ye men of Israel, hear these words;

3:12. Ye men of Israel, why marvel
5:35. Ye men of Israel, take heed

13:16.Men of Israel, and ye that fear God,
21:28. Crying out, Men of Israel,

Ro. 9: 4. Who are Israelites; to whom (pertaineth)
i 11: 1. For I also am an Israelite,

2Co.ll :22. Are they Israelites? so (am) I.

'lraXia, Italia.
Actsl8: 2.lately come from Italy,

27: l.that we should sail into Italy,
6. ship of Alexandria sailing into Italy,

Heb 13:24. They of Italy salute you.

Of) Italikos.

ActslO: 1.of the band called the Italian (band),

'Irovpaia, Itouraia.
Lu. 3: 1.Philip tetrarch of Ituraa

Idatham.
Mat. 1: 9. And Ozias begat Joatham; and Joatham

begat Achaz;

'Iwavvu, Ioanna.
Lu. 8: 3. And Joanna the wife of Chuza

24:10. It was Mary Magdalene, and Joanna,

'iwavvaQ, Ioannas.
Lu. 3:27. Which was (the son) of Joanna,

Mat. 4
10
17

Mar 1

3
5
9

10:

13
14

Lu. 5
6

22
Acts 1

3

Gal. 2
Rev. 1

Idannees.
(Apostle).

:21.Zebedee, and John his brother,
: 2(3). Zebedee, and John his brother;
: 1. Peter, James, and John his brother,
19. Zebedee, and John his brother,
29. and Andrew, with James and John.
17. and John the brother of James ;
37. and John the brother of James.
2. Peter, and James, and John,

38. And John answered him, saying,
35. And James and John, the sons of Zebedee,
41. much displeased with James and John,

3. Peter and James and John
33. Peter and James and John,
10. James, an 1 John, the sons of Zebedee,
14. John, Philip and Bartholomew,
51. save Peter, and James, and John,
28. he took Peter and John and James,
49. And John answered and said,
54. when his disciples James and John

8. And he sent Peter and John,
13. both Peter, and James, and John,
1. Now Peter and John went up together
3. Who seeing Peter and John
4. with John, said, Loo"k on us.

11. was healed held Peter and John,
13. saw the boldness of Peter and John,
19. But Peter and John answered
14. they sent unto them Peter and John :

: 2. the brother of John with the sword,
12. of Mary the mother of John,

: 9. And when James. Cephas, and John,
: • 1. unto his servant John :

4. John to the seven churches
9.1 John, who also am your brother,

: 2. And I John saw the holy city,
: 8. And I John saw these things,

, Idannees.
(Baptist).

Mat. 3: l .In those days came John the Baptist,
4. the same John had his raiment

13. unto John, to be baptized of him.
14. But John forbad him, saying,

4:12. that John was cast into prison,
9:14. came to him the disciples of John,

11:2 . Now when John had heard in the prison
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Matl 1: 4. Go and shew John again those things
7.the multitudes concerning John,

11. a greater than John the Baptist:
12. from the days of John the Baptist
13. and the law prophesied until John.
18. For John came neither eating

14: 2.This is John the Baptist;
3. For Herod had laid hold on John,
4. For John said unto him,
8. John Baptist's head in a charger.

10. and beheaded John in the prison.
16:14. Some (say that thou art) John the Baptist:
17:13. he spake unto them of John the Baptist.
21:25. The baptism of John, whence was it?

26. for all hold John as a prophet.
32. For John came unto you

Mar 1: 4. John did baptize in the wilderness,
6. And John was clothed with camel's hair,
9. was baptized of John in Jordan.

14. Now after that John was put in prison,
2:18. And the disciples of John

— Why do the disciples of John
6:14. That John the Baptist was risen

16. It is Jolm, whom I beheaded:
17. and laid hold upon John,
18. For John had said unto Herod,
20. For Herod feared John,
24. said, The head of John the Baptist.
26. in a charger the head of John the Baptist.

8:28. And they answered, John the Baptist:
11:30. The baptism of John, was (it) from heaven,

32. John, that he was a prophet indeed.
Lu. 1:13. and thou shalt call his name John.

60. Not (so); but he shall be called John.
63. and wrote, saying, His name is John.

3: 2. came unto John the son of Zacharias
15. mused in their hearts of John,
16. John answered, saying unto (them)
20. that he shut up John in prison.

5:33. Why do the disciples of John fast
7:18. And the disciples of John shewed him

19. And John calling (unto him)
20. they said, John Baptist hath sent us
22. tell John what things ye have seen
24. messengers of John were departed,
— unto the people concerning John,
28. a greater prophet than John the Baptist:
29. baptized with the baptism of John.
33. For John the Baptist came

9: 7. that John was risen from the dead;
9. And Herod said, John have I beheaded:

19. They answering said, John the Baptist;
11: l.as John also taught his disciples.
16:16.and the prophets (were) until John:
20: 4. The baptism of John, was it from heaven,

6. persuaded that John was a prophet.
Joh. 1: 6. from God, whose name (was) John.

15. John bare witness of him,
19. And this is the record of John,
26. John answered them, saying,
28. where John was baptizing.
29. The next day John seeth Jesus
32. And John bare record, saying,
35. John stood, and two of his disciples;
40(41). One of the two which heard John

3:23. And John also was baptizing
24. For John was not yet cast into prison.
25.between (some) of John's disciples
26. And they came unto John, and said
27. John answered and said,

4: I.baptized more disciples than John,
6:33. Ye sent unto John, and he bare witness

Joh. 5:36.greater witness than (that) of John.
10:40. where John at first baptized;

41.and said, John did no miracle:
— that John spake of this man were true-

Acts 1: 5. For John truly baptized with water;
22. Beginning from the baptism of John,

10:37. the baptism which John preached;
11:16. John indeed baptized with water;
13:24. When John had first preached

25. And as John fulfilled his course,
18:25. knowing only the baptism of John.
19:3 . And they said, Unto John's baptism.

4. Then said Paul, John verily baptised

a Ioannees.
(Chief priest).

Acts 4: 6. Caiaphas, and John, and Alexander.

'Iwdvwje. Ioannees.
(Mark).

Actsl2:25.17bin, whose surname was Mark.
13: 5. they had also John to (their) minister.

13. and John departing from them
15:37. John, whose surname was Mark.

'I<ig, Job.
Jas. 5:11. Ye have heard of the pati ence of Job,

j loeel.

Acts 2:16. which was spoken by the prophet Joels

'Iwvav, ionan.
Lu. 3:30. which was (the son) of Jonan,

ag, ionas.
(Prophet).

Mat.l2:39.but the sign of the prophet Jonas:
40. For as Jonas was three days
41. repented at the preaching of Jonas; and,

behold, a greater than Jonas (is) here.
16: 4. but the sign of the prophet Jonas.

Lu. 11:29. but the sign of Jonas the prophet.
30. Jonas was a sign unto the Ninevites,
32. repented at the preaching of Jonas j
— a greater than Jonas (is) here.

'Iwvag, Ionas.
Joh. 1:42.Thou art Simon the son of Jona:

21:15. Simon Peter, Simon, (son) of Jonas,
16. Simon, (son) of Jonas, lovest thou me ?
17. Simon, (son) of Jonas, lovest thou me?

aft, ioram.
Mat. 1: 8. and Josaphat begat Joram; and Juram

begat Ozias;
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'Iwpti/i, Idrlm.
Lu. 3:29.which was (the son) of Jorim,

'Iwtra^or, lbsaphat.
Mat. 1: 8. And Asa begat Josaphat ,• and Josaphat

begat Joram;

'lutoriG, Iosees.
Mat.13:55. James, and Joses, and Simon,

27:56. the mother of James and Joses,
Mar 6: S. the brother of James, and Joses,

15:40.mother of James the less and of Joses,
47. and Mary (the mother) of Joses

Lu. 3:29. Which was (the son) of Jose,
Acts 4:36. And Joses, who by the apostles

'lwarifa Ioseeph.
(Of Arimathaea).

Mat.27:57.man of Arimathsea, named Joseph,
59. when Joseph had taken the body,

Mar \&:43. Joseph of Arimathaea,
45.he gave the body to Joseph.

Lu. 23:50.a man named Joseph, a counsellor;
Joh. 19:38. after this Joseph of Arimathaea,

'l(t)<rr)<t>, Ioseeph.
(Barsabas).

Acts 1:23. Joseph called Barsabas,

'I<i><rri<p, Ioseeph.
(Son of Jacob).

Joh. 4: 5. that Jacob gave to his son Joseph.
Acts 7: 9. moved with envy, sold Joseph

13. Joseph was made known to his brethren ;
and Joseph's kindred was made known

14. Then sent Joseph, and called his father
18. another king arose, which knew not JoscpA.

Heb 11:21. blessed both the sons of Joseph;
22. By faith Joseph, when he died,

Rev. 7: 8. Of the tribe of Joseph

'lw<rri<j), Ioseeph.
(Son of Judas).

Lu. 3:26. which was (the son) of Joseph,

'Io}<rr)<p, Ioseeph.
(Son of Jonan).

Lu. 3:30. which was (the son) of Joseph,

'lu)crri<t>, Ioseeph.
(Husband of Mary).

Mat. 1:16. And Jacob begat Joseph
18. Mary was espoused to Joseph,
19. Then Joseph her husband,
20. Joseph, thou son of David, fear not
24.Then Joseph being raised from sleep

2:13.appeareth to Joseph in a dream,
19. appeareth in a dream to Joseph

Lu. 1 -.27. a man whose name was Joseph,
2: 4. Joseph also went up from Galilee,

16. and found Mary, and Joseph,
33. And Joseph and his mother marvelled
43. Joseph and his mother knew not (of it).

3:23. as was supposed the son of Joseph,
4:22.they said, Is not this Joseph's son?

Joh. 1:45. Jesus of Nazareth, the son of Joseph.
6:42. Is not this Jesus, the son of Joseph,

'Iwarif, Ioseeph.
(Son of Mattathias).

Lu. 3:24.which was (the son) of Joseph,

'Ihxjlag, losias.
Mat. 1:10. and Amon begat Josias ;

11. And Josias begat Jechonias

Ka'iafag, Kaiaphas.
Mat26: 3. who was called Caiaphas,

57.led (him) away to Caiaphas
La. 3: 2. and Caiaphas being the high priests,
Joh. 11:49. And one of them, (named) Caiaphas,

18:13. he was father in law to Caiaphas,
14. Now Caiaphas was he,
24. unto Caiaphas the high priest.
28. Then led they Jesus from Caiaphas

Acts 4: 6. and Caiaphas, and John,

Kaiv, Kain.
Heb 11: 4. a more excellent sacrifice than Cain,
Uoh.3:12.Not as Cain, (who) was of that
Jude 11. gone in the way of Cain,

Kaivav, Kainan.
Lu. 3:36. Which was (the son) of Cainan,

37.which was (the son) of Cainan,

Kaiaap, Kaisar.
Mat.22:17.to give tribute unto Ccesar, or not?

21. They say unto him, Ceesar's.
— unto Ccesar the things which are Ccesar's,

Mar 12:14.to give tribute to Ccesar, or not?
16. And they said unto him, Ccesar's.
17. to Ccesar the things that are Caesar's,

Lu. 2: 1. a decree from Ccesar Augustus,
3: 1. the reign of Tiberius Ccesar,

20:22.to give tribute unto Cmsar, or no?
24. They answered and said, Casar's.
25. unto C<esar the things which be Casar's,

23: 2. forbidding to give tribute tq Ccesar,
Joh. 19:12.thou art not Casar's friend:

speaketh against Cmsar.
15. We have no king but Ccesar.

Actsll:28.in the days of Claudius Ccesar.
17: 7.contrary to the decrees of Cmsar,
25: 8. nor yet against Cmsar,
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Acts25:10.1 stand at Osar's judgment seat,
11.1 appeal unto Ccesar.
12.Hast thou appealed unto Ccesar? unto

Ccesar shalt thou go.
21 .till I might send him to Ccesar.

26:32. if he had not appealed unto Ccesar.
27:24.thou must be brought before Ccesar:
28:19. to appeal unto Ccesar;

Phi. 4:22. they that are of Ccesar's houshold.

Kaiaaptia, Kaisaria.

Mat.16:13. the coasts of Ccesarea Philippi,
Mar 8:27.into the towns of Ccesarea Philippi:

Kaiaapua, Kaisaria.

Acts 8:40. till he came to Ccesarea.
9:30.they brought him down to Ccesarea,

10: I.a certain man in Ccesarea
124. they entered into Ccesarea.

11:11. sent from Ccesarea unto me.
12:19.from Judara to Ccesarea,
18:22. he had landed at Ccesarea,
21: 8. and came unto Ccesarea :

16. of the disciples of Ccesarea,
23:23.soldiers to go to Ccesarea,

33. when they came to Ccesarea,
25: l.from Ccesarea to Jerusalem.

4. Paul should be kept at Ccesarea,
6. he went down unto Ccesarea ;

13.Bernice came unto Ccesarea

KaXoi XifiivsQ see among the
Appellatives.

Kava, Kana.
Joh. 2: 1.in Cana of Galilee;

11. did Jesus in Cana of Galilee,
4:46. Jesus came again into Cana

21:2. Nathanael of Cana in Galilee,

Kavuav see Xavadv.

Kavavirrig, Kananitees.
Mat.10: 4. Simon the Canaanite, and Judas
Mar 3:18. and Simon the Canaanite,

KavSa/crj, Kandakee.
Acts 8:27.under Candace queen of the

Kcnrtpvaovfi, Kapernaoum.
Mat. 4:13.he came and dwelt in Capernaum,

8: 5. when Jesus was entered into Capernaum,
11:23. And thou, Capernaum, which art
37:24. were come to Capernaum,

Mar 1 -.21.they went into Capernaum;
2: 1. he entered into Capernaum
9:33. And he came to Capernaum:

Lu. 4:23. in Capernaum, do also here
31. And came down to Capernaum,

7: 1. he entered into Capernaum.
10:15. And thou, Capernaum, which

Joh. 2:12. he went down to Capernaum,
4:46. was sick at Capernaum.
6:17. over the sea toward Capernaum.

24, and came to Capernaum,
59. as he taught in Capernaum.

Ka7nraooK(a5 Kappadokia.
Acts 2: 9.and Cappadocia, in Pontus,
IPet.l; l.Galatia, Cappadocia, Asia, and

Ka/07roc) Karpos.
2Ti. 4:13.cloke that I left at Troas with Carpus,

Kapp'av see Xappav-

Kt"yxi°E<t'» Kenkreai.
Actsl8:18.having shorn (his) head in Cenchrea:
Ro. 16: l.the church which is at Cenchrea:

KiSpoct or KtSpwv, Kedros, or Kedron.
Joh. 18: 1,over the brook Cedron,

Note.—Some copies read T&V KkSptov, others rov

Krt<j>ac, Keephas.
Joh. 1:42(43).thou shalt be called Cephas,
1 Co. 1:12. and 1 of Cephas;

3:22. Whether Paul, or Apollos, or Cephas,
9: 5.the brethren of the Lord, and Cephas?

15: 5.he was seen of Cephas,
Gal. 2: 9. And when James, Cephas, and John,

KiXiKta, Kilikia.
Acts 6: 9. and of them of Cilicia and of Asia,

15:23.in Antioch and Syria .tnd Cilicia:
41. he went through Syria and Cilicia,

21:39. a Jew of Tarsus, (a city) in Cilicia,
22: 3.born in Tarsus, (a city) in Cilicia,
23:34.when he understood that (he was) of

Cilicia;
27: 5. we had sailed over the sea of Cilicia

Gal. 1:21. into the regions of Syria and Cilicia;

Ki'e, Kis.
Actsl3;21. Saul the son of Cis,

KXav2t), Klaudee.
Acts27:16. a certain island which is called Clauda,
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KXavSia, Klaiidia.

2Ti. 4:21 .and Claudia, and all the brethren.

K\av$ioc, Klaudios.

Actsll :28.in the days of Claudius Caesar.
18: 2. Claudius had commanded all Jews
23.26. Claudius Lysias unto the most

KAeo7rae, Kleopas.

Lu. 24:18. one of them, whose name was Cleopas,

TJJUTJC) Kkemees.

Phi. 4: 3. in the gospel, with Clement also,

KX&)7TaCj Kldpas.

Jon. 19:25. Mary the (wife) of Cleophas,

KviSoc, Knidos.

Acts27: 7.scarce were come over against Cnidus,

KoAao-o-cu, Kolassai.

Col. 1: 2. in Christ which are at Colosse :
NOTE. Some copies read KoXoaaaig.

Kopi, Kore.

Jude 1!. perished in the gainsaying of Core.

Kopivdiog, Korinthios.

Actsl8: 8. many of the Corinthians
2Co. 6:11.0 (ye) Corinthians; our mouth is open

p o Korinthos.

Actsl 8: 1. and came to Corinth ;
19: 1. while Apollos was at Corinth,

ICo. 1: 2. the church of God which is at Corinth,
2Co. 1: ] . church of God which is at Corinth,

23.1 came not as yet unto Corinth.
2Ti. 4:20.Erastus abode at Corinth :

Kovaprog, Kouartos.

Ro. 16:23. and Quartus a brother.

) Kreeshees.

2Ti. 4:10. Crescens to Galatia, Titus unto

J/C, Kjofjree, Krees, Kreetes.

Acts 2:11. Cretes and Arabians, we do hear them
Tit. 1:12. The Cretians (arc) alway liars,

Kreetee.

Acts27: 7. we sailed under Crete, (marg Candy)
12. (which is)an haven of Crete,
13. they sailed close by Crete.
21. and not have loosed from Crete,

Tit. 1:6. For this cause left I thee in Crete,

/JXIOC) Korneelios.

ActslO: 1. Cornelius, a centurion of the band
3.saying unto him, Cornelius.
7. the angel which spake unto Cornelius

17. the men which were sent from Cornelius
21. were sent unto him from Cornelius ;
22. they said, Cornelius the centurion,
24. Cornelius waited for them,
25. Cornelius met him, and fell down
30. Cornelius said, Four days ago
31. Cornelius, thy prayer is heard,

Krispos.

Actsl8: 8. And Crispus, the chief ruler of the
ICo. 1.14.1 baptized none of you, but Crispus

, Kuprios.

Acts 4:36. of the country of Cyprus, (lit. a Cyprian
by nation)

11:20. some of them were men of Cyprus
21:16. with them one Mnason of Cyprus,

Kvirpog, Kupros.

Actsl 1:19. and Cyprus, and Antioch, preaching
13: 4.from thence they sailed to Cyprus.
15:39.took Mark, and sailed unto Cyprus,-
21: 3. when we had discovered Cyprus,
27: 4. we sailed under Cyprus,

KvprivauoQ, Kureenaios.

Mat.27:32.a man of Cyrene, Simon by name:
Mar 15:21.compel one Simon a Cyrenian,
Lu. 23:26. upon one Simon, a Cyrenian,
Acts 6: 9. of the Libertines, and Cyrenians,

11:20. were men of Cyprus and Cyrene,
13: 1.and Lucius of Cyrene,

Kvpi'ivt), Kureenee.

Acts 2:10. parts of Libya about Cyrene,

ftvioc, Kureenios.

Lu. 2: 2. when Cyrenius was governor of Syria.

, Kos.
Acts21: 1 .with a straight course unto Coos,
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Koxraju, Kosam.
Lu. 3:28. Addi, which was (the son) of Cosam,

AaZapoe, Lazaros.
Lu. 16:20. a certain beggar named Lazarus,

23.and Lazarus in his bosom.
24. mercy on me, and send Lazarus,
25.and likewise Lazarus evil things:

Joh. 11: 1. ( named ) Lazarus, of Bethany,
2. whose brother Lazarus was sick.
5. and her sister, and Lazarus.

11. Our friend Lazarus sleepeth;
14. them plainly, Lazarus is dead.
43. Lazarus, come forth.

12: 1. where Lazarus was which had been dead,
2. but Lazarus was one of them
9. but that they might see Lazarus

10. might put Lazarus also to death;
17. called Lazarus out of his grave,

Aafis\' Lamek.
Lu. 3:36. which was (the son) of Lantech,

AaoBiiceia, Laodikia.
Col. 2: Land (for) them at Laodicea,

4:13.and them (that are) in Laodicea,
15. the brethren which are in Laodicea,
16. the (epistle) from Laodicea.

Rev. 1:11. and unto Laodicea.

AaoBiKtvg, Laodikus.
Col. 4:16. in the church of the Laodiceans;
Rev. 3:14. church of the Laodiceans write;

Aacrata, Lasaia.
Acts27: 8. whereunto was the city (of) Lasea.

AtSEaioe, Lebbaios.
Mat.10: 3. James (the son) of Alphaeus, and Lebbceus

Atvi, Lui.
(on of Jacob.)

Heb 7: 5. that are of the sons of Led,
9. as I may so say, Levi also,

Rev. 7: 7. Of the tribe of Levi (were) sealed

Atv't, Lui.
(Son of Melchi.)

Lu. 3:24.which was (the son)of Levi,

Atvt, Lui.
(Son of Simeon.)

Lu. 3:29. which was (the son) of Levi,

Aivtg, Luis.
Har 2:14.as he passed by, he savr Levi
[.u. 5:27.saw a publican, named Levi,

29. And Levi made him a great feast

AeviVijc» Luitees.
Lu. 10:32.And likewise a Levite,
Joh. 1:19. when the Jews sent priests and Levites
Acts 4:36.The son of consolation, a Levite

Aev'iriKOQ, Luitikos.
Heb 7:11.were by the Levitical priesthood,

Aiteprlvoi, Libertinoi.
Acts 6: 9. (the synagogue) of the Libertines,

Aitiia, Libua.
Acts 2:10. and in the parts of Libya

AiBoorpwTOG, Liihostrotos.
Joh. 19:13. the Pmement, but in the Hebrew, Gabbatha.

ATvofj Linos.
2Ti. 4:21.Pudens, and Linus, and Claudia,

Abp, see among Appellatives.

AOWKOCJ Loukas.

Col. 4:14.Luke, the beloved physician,
2Ti. 4:11. Only Luke is with me.
Philem24(23).Demas, Lucas, my fellowlabourers.

AovKiof, Louhios.
Actsl3: 1.and Lucius of Cyrene, and Manaen,
Ro. 16:21.and Lucius, and Jason, and Sosipater,

AvSSa, Ludda.
Acts 9:32. the saints which dwelt at Lydda.

35. And all that dwelt at Lydda
38. as Lydda was nigh to Joppa,

AvSia, Ludia.
Actsl6:14.a certain woman named Lydia,

40.entered into (the house of) Lydia :

AvKaov'ia, Lukaonia.
Actsl4: G.Lystra and Derbe, cities of Lycaonia,
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AvKaoviari, Lukaonisti.
Actsl4:ll.saying in the speech of Lycamia,

AvKia, Lukia.
Acts27: 5.we came to Myra, (a city) olLycia.

AvaavlaQ, Lusanias.
Lu. 3: \.Lysanias the tetrarch of Abilene,

Avaiag, Lusias.
Acts23:26. Claudius Lysias unto the most

24: 7. the chief captain Lysias came (upon us),
22. When Lysias the chief captain shall come

Avarpa (ri), Lustra.
Actsl4: 6. and fled unto Lystra and Derbe,

21 .they returned again to Lystra,
16: 1. Then came he to Derbe and Lystra:

Avarpa (rd), Lustra.
Actsl4: 8. there sat a certain man at Lystra,

16: 2. by the brethren that were at Lystra
2Ti. 3:11.at Antioch, at Iconium, at Lystra;

AwitCj Lots.

2Ti. 1: 5. first in thy grandmother Lois,

Ad)T, Lot.
Lu. 17:28. as it was in the days of Lot;

29. the same day that Lot went out of Sodom
32. Remember Lot's wife.

2Pet.2: 7. And delivered just Lot,

Maad, Madth.
Lu. 3:26. Which was (the son) of Maath,

MaySoXa, Magdala.
Mat.l5:39.and came into the coasts of Magdala.

Ma-ySaXijvij, Magdaleenee.
Mat.27:56. Among which was Mary Magdalene,

61. And there was Mary Magdalene,
28: I. came Mary Magdalene and the other

Marl5:40.among whom was Mary Magdalene,
47. And Mary Magdalene and Mary

16: l.Mary Magdalene, and Mary the
9. he appeared first to Mary Magdalene,

Lu. 8: 2. Mary called Magdalene, out of whom
24:10. It was Mary Magdalene, and Joanna,

Job.I9:25. (wife) of Cleophas, and Mary Magdalene.
20: 1. cometh Mary Magdalene early,

18. Mary Magdalene came and told

Ma-ytiy, Magog.
Rer.20: 8. Gog and Magog, to gather them

MaStafi, Madiam.
Acts 7:29. stranger in the land of Madian,

MaOovaaXa, Mathousala.

Lu. 3:37. Which was (the son) of Mathmala,

Ma'ivav, Mainan.
Lu. 3:31. which was (the son) of Menan,

MaKtSovia, Makedonia.
Actsl6: 9. Come over into Macedonia,

10. we endeavoured to go into Macedonia,
12. of that part of Macedonia,

18: 5. were come from Macedonia,
19:21. when he had passed through Macedonia

22. So he sent into Macedonia two of them
20: 1. departed for to go into Macedonia.

3. purposed to return through Macedonia.
Ro. 15:26. it hath pleased them of Macedonia
lCo.16: 5. Macedonia: for I do pass through .Mace-

donia.
2Co. 1:16. to pass by you into Macedonia, and to

come again out of Macedonia
2:13.1 went from thence into Macedonia.
7: 5. when we were come into Macedonia,
8: 1.bestowed on the churches of Macedonia;

11: 9. brethren which came from Macedonia
Phi. 4:15. when I departed from Macedonia,
ITh. 1: 7.all that believe in Macedonia

8. word of the Lord not only in Macedonia
4:10.brethren which are in all Macedonia:

ITi. 1; 3. when I went into Macedonia,

MaKtSaiv, Mahedbn.

Actsl6: 9. There stood a man of Macedonia,
19:29. men of Macedonia, Paul's companions
27: 2. a Macedonian of Thessalonica,

2Co. 9: 2.1 boast of you to them of Macedonia,
4. Lest haply if they of Macedonia

MaXdXtrjX or MaXaXeijX, Maleteeel or

Malaleeel.

Lu. 3:37.which was (the son) of Maleleel,

MaXxoe* Malhos.
Joh.l8:10.The servant's name was Malchus.
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ae & Mammonas &
Mamonas.

Mat. 6:24. Ye cannot serve God and mammon.
Lu. 16: 9. friends of the mammon of unrighteousness

II.faithful in the unrighteous mammon,
13. Ye cannot serve God and mammon.

riv, Manaeen.
Actsl3: J. Lucius of Cyrene, and Manaert,

Manassees.
Mat. 1:10. And Ezekias begat Manasses; and Ma-

nasses begat Amon;
Rev. 7: 6. Of the tribe of Manasses (were) sealed

MapOa, Martha.
Lu. 10:38.a certain woman named Martha

40. But Martha was cumbered about much
41. and said unto her, Martha, Martha,

Joh. 11: 1. town of Mary and her sister Martha.
5. Now Jesus loved Martha,

19. the Jews came to Martha and Mary,
20. Then Martha, as soon as she heard
21. Then said Martha unto Jesus,
24. Martha saith unto him,
30.place where Martha met him.
39. Martha, the sister of him that was dead,

12: 2.made him a supper; and Martha served:

Mapia, Mapiafx, Maria, Mariam.
Mat. 1:16. begat Joseph the husband of Mary,

IS. Mary was espoused to Joseph,
20. fear not to take unto thee Mary

2:11.saw the young child with Mary
}',i-.55.is not his mother called Mary?
27:56. Among which was Mary Magdalene, and

Mary the mother of James and
61. And there was Mary Magdalene, and the

other Mary, sitting over
28: 1. came Mary Magdalene and the other Mary

to see the sepulchre.
Mar 6: 3. the carpenter, the son of Mary,

15:40.among whom was Mary Magdalene, and
Mary the mother of James

47. And Mary Magdalene and Mary (the
mother) of Joses

16: 1 • Mary Magdalene, and Mary the (mother)
of James,

9. appeared first to Mary Magdalene,
Lu. 1:27.and the virgin's name (was) Mary.

30. angel said unto her, Fear not, Mary :
34. Then said Mary unto the angel,
38. And Mary said, Behold the handmaid
39. And Mary arose in those days,
41. heard the salutation of Mary,
46.il/an/said, My soul doth magnify the Lord,
56- And Alary abode with her about

2: 5. To be taxed with Mary his espoused
)G.and found Mary, and Joseph,
19. lint Mary kept all these things,
34. and said unto Mary his mother.

8: 2. Mary called Magdalene, out of

Lu. 10:39.she had a sister called Mary,
42. Mary hath chosen that good part,

24:10.Mary Magdalene, and Joanna, and Mary
(the mother) of James,

Joh. 11: 1. Lazarus, of Bethany, the town of Mary
2.Mary which anointed the Lord

19. Jews came to Martha and Mary,
20.but Mary sat (still) in the house.
28. called Mary her sister secretly,
31. when they saw Mary,
32. when Mary was come where Jesus
45. the Jews which came to Mary,

12: 3. took Mary a pound of ointment
19:25.Mary the (wife) of Cleophas, and Mary

Magdalene.
20: 1. cometh Mary Magdalene early,

11. But Mary stood without
16. Jesus saith unto her, Mary.
]8.Mary Magdalene came and told

Acts 1:14. and Mary the mother of Jesus,
12:12. he came to the house of Mary

Ro. 16: 6. Greet Mary, who bestowed much

, Markos.
Actsl2:12. whose surname was Mark;

25. whose surname was Mark.
15:37. whose surname was Mark.

39. and so Barnabas took Mark,
Col. 4:10. and Marcus, sister's son to Barnabas,
2Ti. 4:11.Take Mark, and bring him with thee:
Philem 24. Marcus, Aristarchus, Demas,
1 Pet. 5:13.and (so doth) Marcus my son.

MarOalog, Matthaios.
Mat. 9: 9. he saw a man, named Matthew,

10: 3. Thomas, and Matthew the publican ;
Mar 3:18. Bartholomew, and Matthew, and Thomas,
Lu. 6:15. Matthew and Thomas, James the (son)
Acts 1:13. Thomas, Bartholomew, and Matthew,

Mardav, Matthan.
Mat. 1:15. and Eleazar begat Matthan; and Matthan

begat Jacob ;

MarOar, Matthat.
Lu. 3:24. Which was (the son ) of Matthat,

29. which was (the son) of Matthat,

'iac, Matthias.
Acts 1:23. who was surnamed Justus, and Matthias.

26. the lot fell upon Matthias ;

MarraOa, Mattatha.
Lu. 3:31. which was (the son) of Mattatha,

mc, Mattathias.
.u. 3:25. Which was (the son) of Mattathiasf

26. which was (the son) of Mattathias,
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Lu. 3:31. Which was (the son) of Melea,
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Mvpa, Mura.

Acts27: 5. to Myra, (a city) of Lycia.

IVIJ, Mditee.

Acts28: l.the island was called Metita.

Melki.
Lu. 3:24.which was (the son) of Melchi,

28. Which was (the son) of Mdchi,

K) Melhisedek.

Heb 5: 6. after the order of Melchisedec.
10.after the order of Mclchisedec.

6:20.after the order of Mtlcliisedec.
7: l.For this Melchisedec, king of Salem,

10. when Melchisedec met him.
11. rise after the order of Melchisedec,
15.after the similitude of Melchisedec
17. after the order of Melchisedec.
21. after the order of Melchisedec:

'ia, Mesopotamia.
Acts 2: 9. and the dwellers in Mesopotamia,

7: 2.when he was in Mesopotamia,

Mcssias.

Joh. 1:41(42). We have found the Messias,
4:25.I know that Messias Cometh,

MijSoc, Meedos.

Acts 2: 9. Parthians, and Medes, and Elamites,

M/Xrjroc, Milectos.
Acts20:15. Hie next (day) we came to Miletus.

17. from Miletus he sent to Ephesus,
2Ti. 4:20.Trophirmis have I left at Mildum

MiTuX»jv?j, Mituleenee.
Acts20:14.and came to Mitylene.

j)X, Mikaeel.
•Tude 9. Yet Michael the archangel,
Rev.12: 7. Michael and his angels fought

Mvumov, Mnason.
Acts21 -.16. brought with them one Mnason of Cyprus,

Acts 7:43. took up the tabernacle of Moioch,

Muo-ia, Musia.
Actbl6: 7. After they were come to Mysia,

8. passing by Mysia came down to Troas.

Mat.23
Mar 9

12;
Lu. 2:

9:
16:

: 4.
5.

26.
22.
33.
29.
31.

24:27.
44.
17.
22.
23.
28.
39
21
23.
14.
9.
7.

16.
28.
9.
3.

Joh. 1
7

Acts 13
21
28

Ro. 5
ICo. 9
2Co. 3
Heb 3

10:
Jude
Rev.15

, Mosus.

Pharisees sit in Moses' seat:
appeared unto them Elias with Moses:
one for thee, and one for Moses,
read in the book of Moses,
according to the law of Moses
one for Moses, and one for Elias:
They have Moses and the prophets;
If they hear not Moses and the
And beginning at Muses and all
written in the law of Moses,
For the law was given by Moses,
not because it is of Moses,
law of Moses should not be broken;
but we are Moses' disciples,
justified by the law of Moses.
among the Gentiles to forsake Moses,
both out of the law of Moses,
death reigned from Adam to Moses,
written in the law of Moses,
stedfastly behold the face of Moses
came out of Egypt by Moses.
He that despised Moses' law
disputed about the body of Moses,
And they sing the song of Moses

See also Mwaj/c., &

) Mosees.
Mat. 8: 4. the gift that Moses commanded,

17: 3.appeared unto them Moses and
4. one for Moses, and one for Elias.

19: 7. Why did Moses then command to
8. Moses because of the hardness

22:24.Saying, Master, Moses said,
Mar 1:44. those things which Moses commanded,

7:10. Moses said, Honour thy father
10: 3. What did Moses command you?

4. And they said, Moses suffered to write
12:19. Master, Mosts wrote unto us,

Lu. 5:14.according as Moses commanded,
9:30.which were Moses and Elias:

20:28. Saying, Master, Moses wrote
37.even Moses shewed at the bush,

Joh. 1:45(46). of whom Moses in the law,
3:14.as Moses lifted up the serpent
5:45. (even) Moses, in whom ye trust.

46. For had ye believed Moses,
6:32. Moses gave you not that bread
7:19. Did not Moses give you the law,

22. Moses therefore gave unto you
8: 5. Moses in the law commanded us,
9:29. We know that God spake unto Moses:

Acts 3:22. For Moses truly said unto the fathers,
fi: 11.blasphemous words again&t Moses,
7:20. In which time Mosrs was born,

22. Moses was learned in all the wisdom
29. Then fled Moses at this saying,
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Acts 7:31. When Moses saw (it) , he wondered
32. Then Moses trembled, and durst not
40. for (as for) this Moses, which brought
44. had appointed, speaking unto Moses,

15:21. For Moses of old time hath
26:22. the prophets and Moses did say

Ro. 9:15. For he saith to Moses, I will
10: 5. Moses describeth the righteousness

19.First Moses saith, I will
ICo.lO: 2. And were all baptized unto Moses
2Co. 3:13. not as Moses, (which) put a vail

15. even unto this day, when Moses is read,
Heb 3: 2. as also Moses (was faithful) in all

3. worthy of more glory than Moses,
5. And Moses verily (was) faithful

7:14. of which tribe Moses spake nothing
8: 5. as Moses was admonished of God

11:23.By faith Moses, when he was born,
24. By faith Moses, when he was come

12:21. Moses said, I exceedingly fear
See also Mtavarjg, Mwiret/e &

Mwvosvc;, Moiisus.
Actsl5: 1. circumcised after the manner of Moses,

5. to keep the law of Moses.
2Ti. 3: 8. as Jannes and Jambres withstood Moses,
Heb 9:19. when Moses had spoken every precept

See also MOIIKUC, Matarjg & Miavarjg.

ii<rfjej Mousees.
Acts 6:14. customs which Moses delivered us.

7:35. This Moses whom they refused,
37.This is that Moses, which said unto

See also Muxnvg, Mtaoijg & Muvocvg.

Naao-o-aiv, Nadsson.

Mat. 1: 4. Aminadab begat Naasson; and Naasson
begat Salmon;

Lu. 3:32. which was (the son) of Naasson,

Nayyai, Nangai.
Lu. 3:25.which was (the son) of Nagge,

see

O, -per, Nazareth, -ret.
Mat. 2:23.dwelt in a city called Nazareth:

4:13. And leaving Nazareth, he came
21:11. Jesus the prophet of Nazareth

Mar 1: 9. that Jesus came from Nazareth
Lu. 1:26. a city of Galilee, named Nazareth,

2: 4. out of the city of Nazareth,
39. to their own city Nazareth.
51. with them, and came to Nazareth.

4:16. And he came to Nazareth,
Joh. 1:45(46). Jesus of Nazareth, the son of Joseph,

46(47). good thing come out of Nazareth?
AeIslO:38. How God anointed Jesus of Nazareth

Nazareenos.
Mar 1:24. do with thee, thou Jesus of Nazareth?

14:67. thou also wast with Jesus of Nazareth.
16: 6. Ye seek Jesus of Nazareth,

Lu. 4:34. do with thee, (thou) Jesus of Nazareth 9

toe, Nazoraios.
Mat. 2:23.

26:71.
Mar 10:47.
Lu. 18:37.

24:19.
Joh. 18: 5

7.
19:19

Acts 2:22

3: 6
4:10
6; 14

22: 8

24: 5
26: 9

He shall be called a Nazarene.
was also with Jesus of Nazareth.
heard that it was Jesus of Nazareth,
that Jesus of Nazareth passeth by.
Concerning Jesus of Nazareth,
answered him, Jesus of Nazareth.
And they said, Jesus of Nazareth.
JESUS OF NAZARETH THE KING

OF THE JEWS.
Jesus of Nazareth, a man approved of

God
In the name of Jesus Christ of Nazareth
name of Jesus Christ of Nazareth,
that this Jesus of Nazareth shall destroy
Jesus of Nazareth, whom thou perse-

cutest.
ringleader of the sect of the Nazarenes:
to the name of Jesus of Nazareth.

Naflav, Nathan.

Lu. 3:31. which was (the son) of Nathan,

NadavariX, Nathanaeel.

Joh. 1:45(46). Philip findeth Nathanael, and saith
46(47). And Nathanael said unto him,
47(48). Jesus saw Nathanael coming to him,
48(49). Nathanael saith unto him, Whence
49(50). Nathanael answered and saith

21: 2. and Nathanael of Cana in Galilee,

Natv, Nain.
Lu. 7:11. he went into a city called Nain;

Naovju, Naoum.
Lu. 3:25.which was (the son) of Naum,

Narkissos.
Ro. 16:11. that be of the (houshold) of Narcissus,

Na^wpj Nakor
Lu. 3:34. which was (the son) of Nachor,

NtaTroXtf, Neapolis.
Actsl6:ll .and the next (day) to Neapolis;
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NEEJUOV, Negman.

Lu. 4:27.saying Naaman the Syrian.

Nc(j>6a\dn, NephthaUm.

Mat. 4:13. borders of Zabulon and NephthaUm :
IS. and the land of NephthaUm,

Rev. 7: 6. Of the tribe of Nepthalim (were) sealed

NJJ/OEUC, Neerus.

Ko. 16:15. Salute Philologus, and Julia, Nereus,

Nripi, Neeri.

Lu. 3:27.which was (the son) of Neri,

Nrysp, Niger.

Actsl3: Land Simeon that was called Niger,

N«Kavwp, Nikarior.

Acts 6: 5. and Prochorus, and Nicanor, and

NiKoSr)jUoe> Nikodeemos.
Joh. 3: 1. named Nieodemus, a ruler of the Jews:

4. Nieodemus saith unto him,
9. Nieodemus answered and said unto him,

7:50. Nieodemus saith unto them,
19:39. And there came also Nieodemus,

NtKoXaiVrjCj Nikolaitees.
Rev. 2: 6. the deeds of the Nicolaitanes,

15. the doctrine of the Nicolaitanes,

NiKoXaoe, Nikolaos.
Acts 6: 5. Nicolas a proselyte of Antioch:

NiK07roAte> Nikopolis.
Tit. 3:12. to come unto me to Nicopolis:

Ntvsut, Ninui.
Lu. 11 -.32. The men of Nineve shall rise

NivtutrrjC) Ninuitees.
Mat.I2:41.The men of Nineveh shall rise
Lu. 11:30. was a sign unto the Ninevites,

NOTOC, see among Appellatives.

Nuju^acj Numphas.
Col. 4:15.and Nymphas, and the church

Mat.24:37.But as the days of Noe (were),
38. that Noe entered into the ark,

Lu. 3:36.which was (the son)of iVoe,
17:26. as it was in the days of Noe,

27. day that Noe entered into the ark,
Hebll: 7. By faith Noah, being warned of God
lPet.3:20. of God waited in the days of Noah,
2Pet.2: 5.but saved Noah the eighth (person),

'O?tae, Ozias.

Mat. 1: 8.and Joram begat Ozias;
9. And Ozias begat Joatham;

'OAvjinrae, Olumpas.

Ro. 16:15.and Olympas, and all the saints

'Ovnmfioc, Oneesimos.

Col. 4: 9. With Onesimus, a faithful and
Philem 10.1 beseech thee for my son Onesimus,

'Ovijo-tyojooe, Oneesiphoros.

2Ti. 1:16. unto the house of Onesiphorus;
4:19. and the houshold of Onesiphorus.

Ovpt,avog, Ourbanos.

Ro. 16: 9. Salute Urbane, our helper in Christ,

Ovpiag, Ourias.

Mat. 1: 6. (that had been the wife) of Vrias;

Iiafi<j>v\ia, Pamphulia.

Acts 2:10.Phrygia, and Pamphylia, in Egypt,
13:13.they came to Perga in Pamphylia:
14:24.Pisidia, they came to Pamphylia.
15;38.departed from them from Pamphylia,
27: 5. sea of Cilicia and Pamphylia,

YlapOog, Parthos.

Acts 2: 9. Parthians, and Medes, and Elamites,

IlapjUEvae, Parmenas.

Acts 6: 5. and Timon, and Parmenas, and

ITa<rxaj see among Appellatives.
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Haxapa, Patara.
Acts21: 1. and from thence unto Patara:

JJarfiog, Patmos.
Rev. 1: 9. in the isle that is called Patmos,

TlaTp6€,ag, Patrobas.
Ro. 16:14. Patrobas, Hermes, and the brethren

e, Paulos.
(The Deputy.)

Actsl3: 7. with the deputy of the country, Sergius
Paulus,

IlaiiXoc, Paulos.
Actsl3: 9. Then Saul, who also (is called) Paid,

13. Now when Paul and his company (lit.
those about Paul)

16. Then Paul stood up, and beckoning with
(his) hand

43.followed Paul and Barnabas:
45. which were spoken by Paul,
46. Then Paul and Barnabas waxed bold,
50. persecution against Paul and Barnabas,

14: 9. The same heard Paul speak:
11. saw what Paul had done,
12. and Paul, Mercurius, because he was
14. the apostles, Barnabas and Paul, heard

(of),
19.and, having stoned Paul, drew (him) out

15: 2. When therefore Paul and Barnabas had
— they determined that Paul and Barnabas,
12. gave audience to Barnabas and Paul,
22. to Antioch with Paul and Barnabas;
25. with our beloved Barnabas and Paul,
35. Paul also and Barnabas continued in
36. Paul said unto Barnabas,
38. But Paul thought not good to take him
40. And Paul chose Silas, and departed,

16: 3. Him would Paul have to go forth with
him ;

9.a vision appeared to Paul in the night;
14. unto the things which were spoken of

Paul.
17. The same followed Paul and us,
18. But Paul, being grieved, turned and
19. they caught Paul and Silas, and drew
25. And at midnight Paul and Silas prayed,
28. But Paul cried with a loud voice,
29. and fell down before Paul and Silas,
36. told this saying to Pat•',
37. But Paul said unto them,

17: 2. And Paul, as his manner was,
4.and consorted with Paul and Silas;

10. sent away Paul and Silas by night
13. was preached of Paul at Berea,
J4. sent away Paul to go as it were
15. they that conducted Paul brought
16.Now while Paul waited for them
22. Then Paul stood in the midst of Mars' hill,
33. So Paul departed from among them.

18: 1. After these things Paul departed
5. Paul was pressed in the spirit,

Actsl8: 9.
12.
14.
18.

19: 1.
4.
6

II
13.
15.
21.
26.
29.
30.

20: 1.
7.
9.

10.
13.
16.
37.

21: 4.
8.

II.

13.
18.
26.
29.
30.
32.
37.
39.
40.

22:25.
28.
30.

23: 1.
3.
5.
6.

10.
11
12.
14.
16.

17.
18.
20.
24.
31.
33.

24: 1.
10.
23.
24.
26.

27.
25: 2,

4.
6.
7.
9.

10,
14.
19.
21,
21

26: 1

spake the Lord to Paul in the night
with one accord against Paul,
And when Paul was now about
And Paul (after this) tarried (there)
Paul having passed through the
Then said Paul, John verily
And when Paul had laid (his) hands
miracles by the hands of Paul:
Jesus whom Paul preacheth.
Jesus I know, and Paul I know ;
Paul purposed in the spirit,
this Paul hath persuaded and turned
of Macedonia, Paul's companions
when Paul would have entered in
Paul called unto (him) the disciples,
Paul preached unto them,
and as Paul was long preaching,
Paul went down, and fell on him,
there intending to take in Paul:
For Paul had determined to sail
and fell on PauVs neck, and kissed him,
who said to Paul through the Spirit,
we that were of Paul's company
he took Paul's girdle, and bound his own

hands
Then Paul answered, What mean ye
Paul went in with us unto James ;
Then Paul took the men, and the next day
they supposed that Paul had brought
took Paul, and drew him out of Ihe temple:
they left beating of Paul.
And as Paul was to be led into the castle,
But Paul said, I am a man (which am)
Paul stood on the stairs, and beckoned
Paul said unto the centurion
And Paul said, But I was (free) born,
brought Paul down, and set him
And Paul, earnestlybeholding the council,
Then said Paul unto him,
said Paul, I wist not, brethren,
when Paul perceived that the one part
lest Paul should have been pulled in pieces
. Be of good cheer, Paul :
till they had killed Paul.
nothing until we have slain Paul.
And when Paul's sister's son
the castle, and told Paul.
Paul called one of the centurions
and said, Paul the prisoner called
bring down Paul to morrow
that they may set Paul on, and bring
took Paul, and brought (him)
presented Paul also before him.
informed the governor against Paul.
Then Paul, after that the governor
a centurion to keep Paul,
he sent for Paul, and heard him
money should have been given him of

Paul,
left Paul bound,
informed him against Paul,
Paul should be kept at Cajsarea,
commanded Paul to be brought,
grievous complaints against Paul,
answered Paul, and said,
Then said Paul, I stand at Cajsar's
Festus declared Paul's cause
Paul affirmed to be alive.
But when Paul had appealed to be
Paul was brought forth.

, Agrippa said unto Paul,
Paul stretched forth the hand,
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Acts26:24. Paul, thou art beside thyself;
28. Agrippa said unto Paul,
29. Paul said, I would to God,

27: 1. delivered Paul and certain other
3. Julius courteously entreated Paul,
9.Paul admonished (them),

11. which were spoken by Paul.
21.Paul stood forth in the midst of them,
24. Saying, Fear not, Paul;
31. Paul said to the centurion
33. Paul besought (them) all to take meat,
43. willing to save Paul, kept them

28: 3. when Paul had gathered a bundle
8. Paul entered in, and prayed,

15. whom when Paul saw, he thanked God,
16. but Paul was suffered to dwell
17. Paul called the chief of the Jews
25. after that Paul had spoken
30. Paul dwelt two whole years

Ro. 1: 1. Paul, a servant of Jesus Christ,
ICo. 1: I.Paul, called (to be) an apostle of

12.1 am of Paul; and I of Apollos;
13.was Paul crucified for you? or were ye

baptized in the name of Paul f
3: 4.1 am of Paul; and another, I (am) of

5. Who then is Paul, and who (is) Apollos,
22. Whether Paul, or Apollos, or Cephas,

16:21.The salutation of (me) Paul
2Co. 1: I.Paul, an apostle of Jesus Christ

10: 1. Now I Paul myself beseech you
Gal. 1: 1. Paul, an apostle, not of men,

5: 2.Behold, I Pauls&y unto you,
Eph. 1: I.Paul, an apostle of Jesus Christ

3: l.For this cause I Paul, the prisoner
Phi. 1: 1. Paul and Timotheus, the servants
Col. 1: 1. Paul, an apostle of Jesus Christ

23. whereof I Paul am made a minister ;
4:18. The salutation by the hand of me Paul.

ITh. 1: 1. Paul, and Silvanus, and Timotheus,
2:18. even I Paul, once and again ;

2Th. 1: 1. Paul, and Silvanus, and Timotheus,
3:17. The salutation of Paul with mine own

hand,
ITi. 1: 1. Paul, an apostle of Jesus Christ
2Ti. 1 : 1 . Paul, an apostle of Jesus Christ
Tit. 1: 1. Paul, a servant of God, and an apostle of

Jesus Christ,
Philem 1. Paul, a prisoner of Jesus Christ,

9. being such an one as Paul the aged,
19.1 Paul have written (it) with mine

2Pet.3:15. as our beloved brother Paul also

Tlafog, Paphos.
Actsl3: 6.gone through the isle unto Paphos,

13. and his company loosed from Paphos,

Pergamos.
Rev. l : l ] .unto Smyrna, and unto Pergamos,

2:12. of the church in Pergamos write;

liipyri, Pergee.
Actsl3:13. they came to Perya in Pamphylia:

14. when they departed from Perga,
14:25. had preached the word in Perga,

, Persis.
to. 16:12. Salute the beloved Persis,

Uirpog, Petros.
Hat. 4:18.Simon called Peter, and Andrew

8:14. was come into Peter's house,
10: 2. The first, Simon, who is called Peter,
14:28. And Peter answered him and said,

29. And when Peter was come down out
15:15. Then answered Peter and said
16:16. And Simon Peter answered and said,

18. unto thee, That thou art Peter,
22. Then Peter took him, and began
23. turned, and said unto Peter,

17: 1. Jesus taketh Peter, James, and John
4. Then answered Peter, and said

24. tribute (money) came to Peter,
26. Peter saith unto him,

18:21. Then came Peter to him,
19:27. Then answered Peter and said unto him,
26:33. Peter answered and said

35. Peter said unto him,
37. took with him Peter and the two sons
40. and saith unto Peter, What, could
58. But Peter followed him afar off
69. Now Peter sat without
73. and said to Peter, Surely thou also
75. And Peter remembered the word

Mar 3:16. And Simon he surnamed Peter;
5:37. to follow him, save Peter, and James, and

John
8:29. And Peter answereth and saith

32. And Peter took him, and began
33. he rebuked Peter, saying,

9: 2. taketh (with him) Peter, and James, and
John,

5. And Peter answered and said
10:23. Then Peter began to say unto him, Lo,
] 1:21. And Peter calling to remembrance
13: 3. Peter and James and John and Andrew

asked
14:29.But Peter said unto him,

33. taketh with him Peter and James and
John,

37. and saith unto Peter, Simon, sleepest
54. And Peter followed him afar off,
66. And as Peter was beneath in
67. when she saw Peter warming
70. said again to Peter, Surely thou
72. And Peter called to mind

16: 7. tell his disciples and Peter
Lu. 5: 8. When Simon Peter saw (it), he fell

6:14. Simon, whom he also named Peter,
8:45.Peter and they that were with

51. to go in, save Peter, and James, and John,
9:20. Peter answering said, The Christ of God.

28. he took Peter and John and James,
32. But Peter and they that were with
33. Peter said unto Jesus,

12:41. Then Peter said unto him,
18:28.Then Peter said, Lo, we have left
22: 8. And he sent Peter and John, saying,

34.1 tell thee, Peter, the cock
64. And Peter followed afar off.
55. Peter sat down among them.
58. Peter said, Man, I am not.
60. Peter said, Man, I know not
6Land looked upon Peter. And Peter re-

membered the word
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Lu. 22:62. And Petet went uut, and wept bitterly.
24:12. Then arose Peter, and ran

Joh. 1:40(41). Andrew, Simon Peter's brother.
44(45). Bethsaida, the city of Andrew and

Peter.
6: 8. Simon Peter's brother, saith unto him,

68. Simon Peter answered him,
13: 6.Then cometh he to Simon Peter:

8. Peter saith unto him,
9. Simon Peter saith unto him,

24. Simon Peter therefore beckoned
36. Simon Peter said unto him,
37. Peter said unto him, Lord, why

18:10. Simon Peter having a sword
11. said Jesus unto Peter, Put up
15. And Simon Peter followed Jesus,
16. Peter stood at the door without.
— and brought in Peter.
17. that kept the door unto Peter,
18. and Peter stood with them,
25. Simon Peter stood and wanned himself.
26. whose ear Peter cut off,
27. Peter then denied again:

20: 2. and cometh to Simon Peter,
3. Peter therefore went forth,
4. the other disciple did outrun Peter,
6. Then cometh Simon Peter

21: 2. together Simon Peter, and Thomas
3. Simon Peter saith unto them,
7. saith unto Peter, It is the Lord. Now

when Simon Peter heard that
II . Simon Peter went up, and drew the net
15. Jesus saith to Simon Peter,
17. Peter was grieved because he said
20. Then Peter, turning about, seeth
21 .Peter seeing him saith

Acts 1:13. abode both Peter, and James, and John,
15. in those days Peter stood up

2:14. But Peter, standing up with the eleven,
37.said unto Peter and to the rest
38. Then Peter said unto them,

3: 1. Peter and John went up together
3. Who seeing Peter and John
4. Peter, fastening his eyes
6. Peter said, Silver and gold have I none;

11. held Peter and John,
12.when Peter saw (it), he answered

4: &. Peter, filled with the Holy Ghost,
13. the boldness of Peter and John,
19. Peter and John answered and said

5: 3. But Peter said, Ananias, why
8. And Peter answered unto her,
9. Then Peter said unto her,

15. the shadow of Peter passing by
29. Peter and the (other) apostles

8:14. sent unto them Peter and John >
20. But Peter said unto him,

9:32. as Peter passed throughout all
34. And Peter said unto him,
38. heard that Peter was there,
39. Peter arose and went with them.
40. Peter put them all forth,
— saw Peter, she sat up.

10: 5. whose surname is Peter:
9. Peter went up upon the housetop

13. Rise, Peter; kill, and eat.
14. Peter said, Not so, Lord;
17. while Peter doubted in himself
18. which was surnamed Peter,
19. While Peter thought on the vision,
21. Then Peter went down
23. on the morrow Peter went away

ActslO:25.as Peter was coming in,
26. But Peter took him up,
32. Simon, whose surname is Peter;
34.Then Peter opened (his) mouth,
44.While Peter yet spake
45. as many as came with Peter,
46. Then answered Peter,

11: 2. Peter was come up to Jerusalem,
4. Peter rehearsed (the matter)
7. Arise, Peter; slay and eat.

13. whose surname is Peter;
12: 3.proceeded further to take Pe<er

5.Peter therefore was kept in prison:
6. the same night Peter was sleeping
7. smote Peter on the side,

11. Peter was come to himself,
13. as Peter knocked at the door
14, she knew Peter's voice,
— how Peter stood before the gate.
16. But Peter continued knocking:
18. what was become of Peter.

15: T.Peter rose up, and said unto them,
Gal. 1:18. went up to Jerusalem to see Peter,

2: 7.of the circumcision (was) unto Peter;
8. wrought effectually in Peter

11. when Peter was come to Antioch,
14.1 said unto Peter before (them) all,

1 Pet. 1 :1 . Peter, an apostle of Jesus Christ,
2Pet. 1: 1. Simon Peter, a servant and an apostle of

Jesus Christ,

IfrAaroe, Pilatos.
Mat.27: 2.and delivered him to Pontius Pilate

13. Then said Pilate unto him,
17. gathered together, Pilate said unto them,
22.Pi/ote saith unto them, What
24. When Pilate saw that he could
58. He went to Pilate, and begged the body of

Jesus. Then Pilate commanded the
62. Pharisees came together unto Pilate,
65. Pilate said unto them, Ye have

Mar 15: Land delivered (him) to Pilate.
2. Pilate asked him, Art thou
4. And Pilate asked him again,
5.nothing; -so that Pilate marvelled.
9. But Pilate answered them,

12. Pilate answered and said again
14. Then Pilate said unto them,
15. And (so) Pilate, willing to content
43. went in boldly unto Pilate, and craved
44. And Pilate marvelled if he were

Lu. 3: 1. Pilate being governor of Judaea,
13: 1. whose blood Pilate had mingled
23: Land led him unto Pilate.

3. And Pilate asked him, saying,
4. Then said Pilate to the chief priests
6. When Pilate heard of Galilee,

11. and sent him again to Pilate.
12. Pilate and Herod were made friends
13. And Pilate, when he had called
20. Pilate therefore, willing to release
24. And Pilate gave sentence that it
52.This (man) went unto Pilate,

Joh. 18:29. Pilate then went out unto them,
31. Then said Pilate unto them,
33. Then Pilate entered into the judgment

hall
35.Pilate answered, Am I a Jew?
37. Pilate therefore said unto him,
38. Pilate sa'th unto him, What is truth ?
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Joh.19: I.Pilate therefore took Jesus, and scourged
(him).

4. Pilate therefore went forth again,
6. Pilate saith unto them, Take ye him,
8. When Pilate therefore heard that saying,

10. Then saith Pilate unto him, Speakest
12. thenceforth Pilate sought to release him:
13. When Pilate therefore heard that saying,
Ib. Pilate saith unto them, Shall I crucify
19. And Pilate wrote a title, and put
21. chief priests of the Jews to Pilate,
22. Pilate answered, What I have written
31. besought Pilate that their legs
38. besought Pilate that he might take away

the body of Jesus: and Pilate gave
(him) leave.

Acts 3:13. denied him in the. presence of Pilate,
4:27.both Herod, and Pontius Pilate,

13:28. yet desired they Pilate that he should
ITi. 6:13. who before Pontius Pilate witnessed

IL<nSta, Pisidia.
Actsl3:14.they came to Antioch in Pisidia,

14:24.after they had passed throughout Piaidia,

tlovriicog, Pontikos.
Actsl8: 2. a certain Jew named Aquila, born in

Pontus,

Pontios.
Mat.27: 2. and delivered him to Pontius Pilate
Lu. 3: 1. Pontius Pilate being governor of Judaea,
Acts 4:27.both Herod, and Pontius Pilate,
ITi. 6:13.who before Pontius Pilate witnessed

Pontos.
Acts 2: 9. and Cappadocia, in Pontus, and Asia,
lPet .1: l . to the strangers scattered throughout

Pontus,

, Poplios.
Acts28: 7. whose name was Publius ;

8.the father of Publius lay sick of a fever

g, Porhios.
Acts24:27. after two years Porcius Festus

IIOT-(OXO(} Potioloi.
Acts28:13.and we came the next day to Puteoli:

, Prishilla.

Actsl8: 2.from Italy, with his wife Priscillai
18. and with him PrisciUa and Aquila;
26. when Aquila and PrisciUa had heard,

Ro. 16: 3. Greet Priscilla and Aquila my helpers
lCo.16:19. Aquila and Priscilla salute you

, Prokoros.
Acts 6: 5.and Philip, and Prochorus, and Nicanor,

ig, Ptolernais.
Acts21: 7. from Tyre, we came to Ptolemais,

IlvOu)v, Puthon.
Actsl6:16.possessed with a spirit of divination (lit.

of Pytho)

'Paa€, Radb.
Heb 11:81. By faith the harlot Rahab perished not
Jas. 2:25. was not Rahab the harlot justified

See also 'Po%a6.

'Pa-yav, Ragau.
Lu. 3:35. which was (the son) of Ragau,

a} Mama.
Mat. 2:18. In Rama was there a voice heard,

'Paxa€, Rakab.
Mat. 1: 5. Salmon begat Booz of Rachab;

See also 'Yaat.

) Rakeel.
Mat. 2:18. Rachel weeping (for) her children,

'VIUKKH, Rebekha.
Ro. 9:10.but when Rebecca also had conceived

'Ytfi<j>av, Remphan.
Acts 7:43. and the star of your god Remphan,

IlouStjcj Poudees.
2Ti. 4:21.Eubulus greeteth thee, and Pudens,

'Prjyiov, Reegion.
Acts28:13. fetched a compass, and came to Rhegium,-

Prisha.
2Ti. 4:19. Salute Prisca and Aquila,

'Pijo-o, Reesa.
Lu. 3:27. which was (the son) of Rhesa,
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'PoSoaju, Bohoam.
Mat. 1: 7. And Solomon begat Roboami and Roboam

begat Abia;

'PoSij , Rodee.
Actsl2:13. a damsel came to hearken, named Rhoda.

'Po'Soc, Rodos.
Acts21: Land the (day) following unto Rhodes,

'PouS/jv, Roubeen.
Rev. 7: 5. Of the tribe of Reuben (were) sealed

'PovO, Routh.
Mat. 1: 5.Boozbegat Obed of Ruth;

'Pov^oC) Ronpkos.
Mar 15:21. the father of Alexander and Rufus,
Ro. 16:13. Salute Rufus chosen in the Lord,

'PwjuajKOCj Romaikos.
Lu. 23:38. letters of Greek, and Latin, and Hebrew,

'Pw/iaTop, Romaics.
Joh.ll:48.the Romans shall come and take away
Acts 2:10. and strangers of Rome, Jews

16:21.neither to observe, being Romans.
37. openly uncondemned, being Romans,
38. when they heard that they were Romans.

22:25. to scourge a man that is a Roman,
26. for this man is a Roman.
27.Tell me, art thou a Roman?
29. after he knew that he was a Roman,

23:27.understood that he was a Roman.
25:16. It is not the manner of the Romans
28:17. into the hands of the Romans.

'Vwfxdiari, Romaisti.
Joh. 19:20. in Hebrew, (and) Greek, (and) Latin.

'Yd)fir\, Romee.
Actsl8: 2.all Jews to depart from Rome:

19:21.1 must also see Rome.
23:11.thou bear witness also at Rome.
28:14.and so we went toward Rome.

16. And when we came to Rome,
Ro. 1: 7. To all that be in Home,

15. gospel to you that are at Rome also.
2Ti. 1:17.But, when he was in Rome,

SaSSovKatoej Saddoukaios.
Mat. 3: 7.many of the Pharisees and Sadducees

Mat.16: 1.The Pharisees also with the Sadducees
6. the leaven of the Pharisees and of the

Sadducees.
11. leaven of the Pharisees and of the Sad-

ducees ?
12. doctrine of the Pharisees and of the

Sadducees.
22:23.came to him the Sadducees,

34. put the Sadducees to silence,
Mar 12:18. Then come unto him the Sadducees,
Lu. 20:27.certain of the Sadducees,
Acts 4: Land the Sadducees, came upon them,

5:17. which is the sect of the Sadducees,
23: 6. the one part were Sadducees,

7.a dissension between the Pharisees and
the Sadducees:

8. For the Sadducees say

SaSoiK, Sadok.
Mat. 1:14. A zor begat Sadoc; and Sadoc begat

"2a\a, Sala.
Lu. 3:35.Heber, which was (the son) of Scla,

•ZaXadibX, Salathieel
Mat. 1:12. Jechonias begat SalatHel; and Salathiel
Lu. 3:27. Zorobabel, which was (the son) of Sala-

thiel,

"EaXa/ug, Salamis.
Acts 13: 5. And when they were at Salamis,

SaXi!,u, Sallm.
Joh. 3:23.in iEnon near to Salim,

SaX?')ju, Saleem.
Heb 7: 1. this Melchisedec, king of Sofcm,

2. also King of Salem,

^aXfiui'v, Salmon.
Mat. 1: 4. Naasson begat Salmon ;

5. And Salmon begat 13ooz
Lu. 3:32. Booz, which was (the son) of Salmon,

SaXjuwvt), Salmonee.
Acts27: 7.under Crete, over against Salmone;

SaXti'^uj, Salomee.
Mar 15:40.and of Joscs, and Salome;

16: l.Mary the (mother) of James, and Salome,

Sajuajocia, Samaria.
Lu. 17:11. the midst of Samaria and Galilee.
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Joh. 4: 4. And he must needs go through Samaria.
5. to a city of Samaria,
7. a woman of Samaria to draw water:

Acts 1: 8. and in Samaria, and unto the
8: 1. the regions of Judaja and Samaria,

5. Philip went down to the city of Samaria,
9.and b-witched the people of Samaria,

14. Samaria had received the word
9:31.and Galilee and Samaria,

15: 3. through Phenice and Samaria,

Rev. 3: 1. angel of the church in Sardis write;
4. Thou hast a few names even in Sardis

Sarepta.
Lu. 4:26.was Elias sent, save unto Sarepta,

vx, Sarouk.
Lu. 3:35. Which was (the son) of Saruch,

Samaritees.

Mat.10: 5. into (any) city of the Samaritans
Lu. 9:5*2.into a village of the Samaritans,

10:33. But a certain Samaritan,
17:16.and he was a Samaritan.

Joh. 4: 9.do»lingB with the Samaritans.
39. And many of the Samaritans of that city
40. So when the Samaritans were come

8:48. thou art a Samaritan, and hast a devil?
Acts 8:25. in many villages of the Samaritans.

Samaritis.
Joh. 4. 9. Then saith the woman of Samaria

— which am a woman of Samaria ?

Samothrakee.
Actsl6:ll. with a straight course to Samothracia,

ci Samos.
Acts2O:15.lhe next (day) we arrived at Samos,

, Samoueel.

Acts 3:24. Yea, and all the prophets from Samuel
13:20.until Samuel the prophet.

Heb 11:32.David also, and Samuel,

Sampson.
Heb 11-.92.and (of) Samson and (of) Jephtliae;

^SiaovX, Sdoul.
Acts 9: 4. Saul, Saul, why persecutest thou me?

17. Brother Saul, the Lord, (even) Jesus,
13:21. God gave unto them Saul the son of Cis,
22: 7. Saul, Saul, why persecutest thou me ?

13. Brother Saul, receive thy sight.
26:14. Saul, Saul, why persecutest thou me ?

)j, Sapphiree.
Acts 5: 1. Ananias, with Sapphira his wife,

c, Sardis.
Rev. 1:11. unto Tliyatira, and unto Sardis,

, Sarra.
Ro. 4:19. the deadness of Sarah's womb:

9: 9. and Sarah shall have a son.
Heb 11:11. Sara herself received strength
lPet.3: 6. Even as Sara obeyed Abraham,

Saron.
Acts 9:35. all that dwelt at Lydda and Saron,

Sorav, Satan.
2Co.l2: 7. the messenger of Satan

Soravae, Satanas.
Mat. 4:10. Get thee hence, Satan:

12:26. And if Satan cast out Satan,
16:23. Get thee behind me, Satan:

Mar 1:13. forty days, tempted of Satan;
3:23. How can Satan cast out Satan?

26. And if Satan rise up against himself,
4:15. Satan cometh immediately, and
8:33. Get thee behind me, Satan.-

Lu. 4: 8. Get thee behind me, Satan:
10:18.1 beheld Satan as lightning
11:18. If Satan also be divided
13:16. whom Satan hath bound,
22: 3. Then entered Satan into Judas

31. behold, Satan hath desired (to have) you,
Joh. 13:27. Satan entered into him.
Acts 5: 3. Ananias, why hath Satan

26:18. and (from) the power of Satan
Ro. 16:20.bruise Satan under your feet
ICo. 5: 5.unto Satan for the destruction

7: 5. that Satan tempt you not
2Co. 2:11. Lest Satan should get an advantage

11:14. for Satan himself is transformed
ITh. 2:18.but Sufan hindered us.
2Th. 2: 9. after the working of Satan
ITi. 1:20.whom I have delivered unto Satan,

5:15.already turned aside after Satan.
Rev. 2: 9. but (are) the synagogue of Satan.

13.where Satan's seat (is):
— where Satan dwelleth.
24. known the depths of Satan,

3; 9. them of the synagogue of Satan,
12: 9. called the Devil, and Satan,
20: 2.which is the devil, and Satan,

1. Satan shall be loosed

j Saulos.
Acts 7:58. whose name was Saul.
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Acts 8: 1. And Saul was consenting unto his death.
3. As for Saul, he made havock

9: 1. And Saul, yet breathing out threatenings
8. And Saul arose from the earth;

11.for (one) called Saul, of Tarsus:
19. Then was Saul certain days
22. But Saul increased the more in
24. their laying await was known of Saul.
26. And when Saul was come

11:25.for to seek Saul:
30. by the hands of Barnabas and Saul.

12:25. And Bavnabas and Saul returned
13: 1. Herod the tetrarch, and Saul.

2. Separate me Barnabas and Saul
7. who called for Barnabas and Saul,
9.Then Saul, who also (is called) Paul,

StSaCTrocj Sebastos.
Acts25:21. reserved unto the hearing of Augustus,

25. himself hath appealed to Augustus,

SEKOUVOOC, Sekoundos.

Acts20: 4. Aristarchus and Secundus;

SsXeiWia, Selukia.
Actsl3: 4.departed unto Seleucia;

ScUsV* O€7H€t.

Lu. 3:26.which was (the son) of Semei,

Sf/yyioe, Sergios.
Actsl3: 7. Sergius Paulus, a prudent man;

2/(0; Seeih.
Lu. 3:38. which was (the son) of Seth,

Sjjyu, Seem.
Lu. 3:36. which was (the son) of Sen),

- , e-J-
2I6OLJI>, Sidon.

Mat.11:21. had been done in Tyre and Sidon,
22. It shall be more tolerable for Tyre and

Sidon
15:21. into the coasts of Tyre and Sidon.

Mar 3: 8. and they about Tyre and Sidon,
7:24. into tli« borders of Tyre and Sidon,

31. from the coasts of Tyre and Sidon,
Lu. 4:26. Sarepta, (a city) of Sidon,

6:17. the sea coast of Tyre and Sidon,
10:13. done in Tyre and Sidon,

14. more tolerable for Tyre and Sidon
Acts27:3. we touched at Sidon.

SiStivioc, Sidonios.
Actsl2:20. with them of Tyre and Sidon:

SiXaf, Silas.
Actsl5:22.Barsabas, and Silas, chief men

27. Judas and Silas, who shall also
32. Judas and Silas, being prophets
34. it pleased Silas to abide there
40. And Paul chose Silas, and

16:19.they caught Paul and Silas,
25. Paul and Silas prayed, and sang
29. and fell down before Paul and Silas,

17: 4.consorted with Paul and Silas;
10. sent away Paul and Silas
14. but Silas and Timotheus abode there
15. receiving a commandment unto Silas

18: 5.when Silas and Timotheus were come

SiXouavoe> Silouanos.
2Co. 1:19. (even) by me and Silvanus
ITh. 1: 1. Paul, and Silvanus, and Timotheus,
2Th. 1: I.Paul, and Silvanus, and Timotheus,
lPet.5:12.By Silvanus, a faithful brother

SiXwaju, Siloam.
Lu. 13: 4.upon whom the tower in Siloam
Joh. 9: 7. Go, wash in the pool of Siloam,

11. Go to the pool of Siloam,

SijutoVj Simon.

Mat. 4:18. Simon called Peter, and Andrew
10: 2. The first, Simon, who is called Peter,

4. Simon the Canaanite, and Judas
13:65. Joses, and Simon, and Judas?
16:16. And Simon Peter answered

17. Blessed art thou, Simon Bar-jona:
17:25. What thinkest thou, Simon?
26: 6. in the house of Simon the leper,
27:32. a man of Cyrene, Simon by name:

Mar 1:16. he saw Simon and Andrew
29. entered into the house of Simon
30. But Simon's wife's mother
36. And Simon and they that were

3:16.and Simon he surnamed Peter;
18.and Simon the Canaanite,

6: 3 . of Juda, and Simon ?
14: 3 . the house of Simon the leper,

37. Simon, sleepest thou?
15:21. they compel one Simon

Lu. 4:38.and entered into Simon's house. And
Simon's wife's mother was taken

5: 3. of the ships, which was Simon's,
4. he said unto Simon, Launch out
5. And Simon answering said
8. When Simon Peter saw (it) ,

10. which were partners with Simon. And
Jesus said unto Simon, Fear not;

6:14. Simon, whom he also named Peter,
15. and Simon called Zelotcs,

7:40. Simon, I have somewhat to say unto thee.
43. Simon answered and said,
44. and said unto Simon,

22:31. Simon, Simon, behold, Satan hath desired
23:26. they laid hold upon one Simon,

24:34. hath appeared to Simon.
Joh. 1:40(41). Andrew, Simon Peter's brother.

41(42).his own brother Simon,
42(43).Thou art Simon the son of Jona:
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Joh. 6: S- Andrew, Simon Peter's brother,
68. Simon Peter answered him,
71. Judas Iscariot (the son) of Simon :

12: 4. Judas Iscariot, Simon's (son),
13: 2. Judas Iscariot, Simon's (son),

6.Then cometh he to Simon Peter.
9. Simon Peter saith unto him,

24. Simon Peter therefore beckoned to him,
26. to Judas Iscariot, (the son) of Simon.
36. Simon Peter said unto him, Lord,

18:10. Simon Peter having a sword
15. And Simon Peter followed Jesus,
25. Simon Peter stood and warmed himself.

20: 2. Then she runneth, and cometh to Simon
Peter,

6. Then cometh Simon Peter following him,
21: 2.There were together Simon Peter, and

Thomas
3. Simon Peter saith unto them,
7.Now when Simon Peter heard

11. Simon Peter went up, and drew
15. Jesus saith to Simon Peter, Simon, (son)

of Jonas, lovest thou me
16. Simon, (son) of Jonas, lovest thou me?
17. Simon, (son) of Jonas, lovest thou me ?

Acts 1:13. and Simon Zelotes, and Judas
8: 9. a certain man, called Simon,

13. Then Simon himself believed
18. And when Simon saw
24. Then answered Simon, and said,

9:43.with one Simon a tanner.
10: 5. Simon, whose surname is Peter:

6. He lodgeth with one Simon
17. had made enquiry for Simon's house,
18. Simon, which was surnamed Peter,
32.and call hither Simon,
— in the house of (one) Simon a tanner

11:13. and call for Simon,

Siva, Sina.
Acts 7:30. in the wilderness of Mount Sina

38. which spake to him in the mount Sina,
QaL 4:24.covenants; the one from the mount Sinai,

25. For this Agar is mount Sinai

Stwv, Sion.
Mat.21: 5. Tell ye the daughter of Sion,
Joh. 12:15.Fear not, daughter of Sion:
Ro. 9:33.1 lay in Sion a stumblingstone

11:26. There shall come out of Sion the Deliverer,
Heb 12:22. But ye are come unto mount Sion,
IPet. 2: 6.1 lay in Sion a chief corner stone,
Rev.l4: 1. a Lamb stood on the mount Sion,

OC, Skuas.
Actsl9:14. there were seven sons of (one) Sceea,

Sici»flrie» Skuthees.

Col. 3:11.Barbarian, Scythian, bond (nor) free:

Smurna.
Rev. 1:11. and unto Smyrna, and unto Pergamos,

Smwrnaios.
Rev. 2: 8. the angel of the church in Smyrna

, (ra), Sodoma.
Mat.10:15. tolerable for the land of Sodom

11.23. had been done in Sodom,
24. tolerable for the land of Sodom

Mar 6:11, more tolerable for Sodom
Lu. 10:12. tolerable in that day for Sodom,

17:29. day that Lot went out of Sodom
Ro. 9:29. we had been as Sodoma,
2Pet.2: 6. the cities of Sodom and Gomorrha
Jude 7. Even as Sodom and Gomorrha,
Rev.ll: 8. which spiritually is called Sodom and

Egypt.

"SioXo/xwv, -b)v, Solomon.
Mat. 1: 6. and David the king begat Solomon

7. And Solomon begat Roboam ;
6:29. even Solomon in all his glory

12:42.to hear the wisdom of Solomon; and,
behold, a greater than Solomon ( is) here.

Lu. 11:31.to hear the wisdom of Solomons and,
behold, a greater than Solomon (is) here.

12:27. Solomon in all his glory
Joh. 10:23. in Solomon's porch.
Acts 3:11.in the porch that is called Solomon's,

5:12.with one accord in Solomon's porch.
7:47.But Solomon built him an house.

Sovcravva, Sousanna.
Lu. 8: 3. Herod's steward, and Susanna,

Siravfa, Spania.
Ro. 15:24.1 take my journey into Spain,

28.1 will come by you into Spain.

» Stakus.
Ro. 16: 9. and Stachys my beloved.

2re<£avac> Stephanas.
ICo. 1:16. also the houshold of Stephanas:

16:15. ye know the house of Stephanas,
17.1 am glad of the coming of Stephanas

j Stephanos.
Acts 6: 5. and they chose Stephen,

8. And Stephen, full of faith and power
9. disputing with Stephen.

7;59.And they stoned Stephen,
6: 2. And devout men carried Stephen

11:19. the persecution that arose about Stephen
22:20. the blood of thy martyr Stephen

Stoikos.
Actsl7:18. of the Stoicks, encountered him.
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Tiv/itwv, Sumeon.
Lu. 2:25.whose name (was) Simeon;

34. And Simeon blessed them,
3:30. Which was (the son) of Simeon,

Actsl3: Land Simeon that was called Niger,
15:14. Simeon hath declared how God

2Pet. 1: 1. Simon Peter, a servant and an apostle
Rev. 7: 7. Of the tribe of Simeon (were) sealed

SWVTU^I), Suntuhee.

Phi. 4: 2.1 beseech Euodias, and beseech Syntyche,

'Evpaicovcrai, Surahousai.
Acts28:12. And landing at Syracuse,

"Sivpia, Suria.
Mat. 4:24. And his fame went throughout all Syria;
Lu. 2: 2. when Cyrenius was governor of Syria.
Actsl5:23.of the Gentiles in Antioch and Syria

41. And he went through Syria
18:18. and sailed thence into Syria,
20: 3. as he was about to sail into Syria,
2 1 : 3 . and sailed into Syria,

Gal. 1:21.1 came into the regions of Syria

2UJOOC> Suros.
Lu. 4:27.saving Naatnan the Syrian.

'SivpofoivKraa, Surophoinissa.
Mar 7:26.a Syrophenician by nation;

Swoops Sukar.
Job. 4: 5. of Samaria, which is called Sychar,

^v\ifl, Sukem.
Acts 7:16. And were carried over into Sychem,

— of Emmor (the father) of Sychem.

S(u7raT|0oC) Sopatros.
Acts20: 4. accompanied him into Asia Sopater

"2,u>o(}ivr\Q, Sostkenees.

Actsl8:17.the Greeks took Sosthenes, the chief ruler
lCo. 1: Land Sosthenes (our) brother,

2<i><TiVaTpo$, Sosipatros.
Ro. 16:21.and Sosipater, my kinsmen, salute you.

Ta&pvai see T/o«t- Ta&pvai.

Ta&Oa, Tabitha.
Acts 9:36.certain disciple named Tabitha,

40. to the body said, Tabitha, arise.

Tapaivg, Tarsus.
Acts 9: l l . for (one) called Saul, of Tarsus:

21:39.1 am a man (which am) a Jew of Tarsus,
(a city) in Cilicia,

Tapo-oe, Tarsos.
Acts 9:30.and sent him forth to Tarsus.

11:23.Then departed Barnabas to Tarsus,
22: 3. a man (which am) a Jew, born in Tarsus,

Tt'prtoc, Tertios.
Ro. 16:22.1 Tertius, who wrote (this) epistle, salute

you

Tt'pTvXXoe, Tertulhs.

Acts24: La certain orator (named) Tertullus,
2. Tertullus began to accuse (him), saying,

TtCepiac, Tiberias.
Joh. 6: 1.which is (the sea) of Tiberias.

23. there came other boats from Tiberias nigh
unto the place

21: l . to the disciples at the sea of Tiberias;

Ti&tpiog, Tiberios.
Lu. 3 : 1. of the reign of Tiberius Caesar,

Tifiaiog, Timaios.
Mar 10.46.blind Bartimreus, the son of Timceus,

Ttfiodcog, Timotheos.
Actsl6: La certain disciple was there, rimed Timo-

theus,
17:14. but Silas and Timotheus abode there still.

15. commandment unto Silas and Timotheu»
for to come to him with all speed,

18: 5. when Silas and Timotheus were come
19:22. Timotheus and Erastus; but he himself

stayed in Asia
20: 4. and Gaius of Derbe, and Timotheus:

Ro. 16:21. Timotheus my workfellow,
ICo. 4:17.have I sent unto you Timotheus,

16:10. Now if Timotheus come, see that he may
be with you without fear:

2Co. 1: Land Timothy (our) brother, unto the
church

19. by me and Silvanus and Timotheus,
Phi. 1: 1. Paul and Timotheus, the servants of Jesus

Christ,
2:19. to send Timotheus shortly unto you.

Col. 1 : 1 . and Timotheus (our) brother,
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ITh. 1: 1. Paul, and Silvanus, and Timotheus,
3: 2. And sent Timotheus, our brother,

6. But now when Timotheus came from you
2Th. 1: l .Paul, and Silvanus, and Timotheus,
ITi. 1: 2. Unto Timothy, (my) own son in the faith

18. This charge I commit unto thee, son
Timothy,

6:20.0 Timothy, keep that which is committed
2Ti. 1: 2. To Timothy, (my) dearly beloved son:
Philem. Land Timothy (our)brother,unto Philemon
Heb 13:23. brother Timothy is set at liberty;

Tifiwv, Tinwn.
Acts 6: 5. and Timon, and Parmenas,

Ti'roe, Titos.
2Co. 2:13(12).I found not Titus my brother:

7: 6. comforted us by the coming of Titus;
13. joyed we for the joy of Titus,
14.which (I made) before Titus,

8: 6. Insomuch that we desired Titus,
16. into the heart of Titus for you.
23. Whether (any do enquire) of Titus,

12:18.1 desired Titus, and with (him) I sent

—• Did Titus make a gain of you ?
Gal. 2: Land took Titus with (me) also.

3. But neither Titus, who was with me,
2Ti. 4:10. Titus unto Dalmatia.
Tit. 1: 4. To Titus, (mine) own son after the com-

mon faith:

Tj9ax<nvmc5 Trakonitis.
Lu. 3: 1. of the region of Trachonitis,

T/OEtc Tadjovat, Trls Tabernai.
Acts28:15.as far as Apii forum, and The three

taverns :

TpoQifioQ, Trophimos.
Acts20: 4. of Asia, Tychicus and Trophimtu.

21:29.with him in the city Trophimus
2Ti. 4:20. but Trophimus have I left at Miletum

Tpxxpaiva, Trupkaina.
Ro. 16:12. Salute Tryphena and Tryphosa,

Tjov^>J»<Taj Truphosa.

Ro. 16:12. Salute Tryphena and Tryphosa,

Tpwae, Troas.
Arts 16: 8. came down to Troas.

11. Therefore loosing from Troas,
20: 5. tarried for us at Troas.

6. and came unto them to Troas
2Co. 2:12. Furthermore, when I came to Troas
•ITi. 4:13. The cloke that I left at Troas

TpuyvWiov, Trogullion.
Acts20:15. and tarried at Trogyttium;

Tujoavvocs Turannos.
Actsl9: 9. in the school of one Tyrannus.

Tiptoe, Turios.
Actsl2:20. was highly displeased with them of Tyre

Tipoe, Turos.
Mat.ll:21.had been done in Tyre and Sidon,

22. It shall be more tolerable for Tyre
15:21. departed into the coasts of Tyre

Mar 3: 8. and they about Tyre and Sidon,
7:24. into the borders of Tyre and Sidon,

31. departing from the coasts of Tyre
Lu. 6:17. and from the sea coast of Tyre

10:13. had been done in Tyre and Sidon,
14. it shall be more tolerable for Tyre

Acts21: 3.and landed at Tyre: for there
7. we had finished (our) course from Tyre,

Tvxucoe, Tukikos.
Acts20: 4. Tychicus and Trophimus.
Eph 6:21. Tychicus, a beloved brother
Col. 4: 7. All my state shall Tychicus declare
2Ti. 4:12. And Tychicus have I sent to Ephesra.
Tit. 3:12. or Tychicus, be diligent to come unto me

'Y/xivaiog, Humenaios.
iTi. 1:20. Of whom is Hymerueus and Alexander;

2Ti. 2:17. of whom is Hymetueus and Philetus;

•SoAk, Phaleh
Lu. 3:35. which was (the son) of Phalec,

OavovrjX, Phanoueel.
M. 2:36. the daughter of Phanuel,

Qapaw, Pharao.
Acts 7:10. wisdom in the sight of Pharaoh

13. kindred was made known unto Pharaoh.
21. Pharaoh's daughter took him up,

to. 9:17. the scripture saith unto Pharaoh,
leb 11:24. called the son of Pharaoh's daughter;

Qapig, Phares.
Mat. 1: 3. Judas begat Phares...and Phares begat

Esrom;
Lu. 3:33. which was (the son) of Phares,
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<PapioaioQ, Pharisaios.

Mat. 3: 7.wheu he saw many of the Pharisees
5:20. of the scribes and Pharisees,
9:11. And when the Pharisees saw (it) ,

14. we and the Pharisees fast oft,
34. the Pharisees said, He casteth

12: 2. But when the Pharisees saw (it) ,
14. Then the Pharisees went out,
24.But when the Pharisees heard (it) ,
38. scribes and of the Pharisees answered,

15: l.catne to Jesus scribes and Pharisees,
12.'that the Pharisees were offended,

16: 1. Pharisees also with the Sadducees came,
6. beware of the leaven of the Pharisees

11. beware of the leaven of the Pharisees
12. but of the doctrine of the Pharisees

19: 3. The Pharisees also came unto him,
21 ii&.Pharisees had heard his parables,
22:15. Then went the Pharisees, and took counsel

34. But when the Pharisees had heard
41. While the Pharisees were gathered

23: 2. The scribes and the Pharisees sit in
13. woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees,
14. Woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees,
15. Woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees,
23. Woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees,
25. Woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees,
26.(Thou) blind Pharisee, cleanse first
27. Woe unfo you, scribes and Pltarisees,
29. Woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees,

27:62. chief priests and Pharisees came together
Mar 2:16. when the scribes and Pharisees saw

18. of the Pharisees used to fast:
— of John and of the Pharisees fast,
24. And the Pharisees said unto him,

3: 6. And the Pharisees went forth,
7: l.came together unto him the Pharisees,

3 . For the Pharisees, and all the Jews,
5. the Pharisees and scribes asked him,

8:11. And the Pharisees came forth,
15. beware of the leaven of the Pharisees,

10: 2. And the Pharisees came to him,
12:13. unto him certain of the Pharisees

Lu. 5:17. there were Pharisees and doctors
21. and the Pharisees began to reason,
30. their scribes and Pharisees murmured
33.likewise (the disciples) of the Phariseei;

6: 2. certain of the Pharisees said
7. the scribes and Pharisees watched him,

7:30. But the Pharisees and lawyers
36. one of the Pharisees desired him
— he went into the Pharisee's house,
37. at meat in the Pharisee's house,
39. Pharisee which had bidden him saw

11:37.a certain Pharisee besought him to dine
38. And when the Pharisee saw (it),
39. ye Pharisees make clean the outside
42. But woe unto you, Pharisees !
43. Woe unto you, Pharisees!
44. Woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees,
53. the Pharisees began to urge (him)

12: 1. Beware ye of the leaven of the Pharisees,
13:31. came certain of the Pharisees,
14: 1. one of the chief Pharisees to eat

3. spake unto the lawyers and Pharisees,
15: 2.the Pharisees and scribes murmured,
16:14. Pharisees also, who were covetous,
17:20.of the Pharisees, when the kingdom
18:10. the one a Pharisee, and the other

11. The Pharisee stood and prayed
19:39. some of the Pharisees from among

oh. 1:
3:
4:
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were sent were of the Phariseei.
of the Pharisees, named Nicodemus,
the Pharisees had heard that Jesus
The Pharisees heard that the people
Pharisees and the chief priests sent officers
to the chief priests and Pharisees;
answered them the Phaiisees,
or of the Pharisees believed on him ?
Pharisees brought unto him a woman
The Pharisees therefore said unto him,
They brought to the Pharisees
again the Pharisees also asked him
said some of the Pharisees, This man
of the Pharisees which were with him
went their ways to the Pharisees,

, gathered the chief priests and the Pharisees
both the chief priests and the Pharisees

. The Pharisees therefore said

.Pharisees they did not confess (him),

. and Pharisees, cometh thither with lanterns

.aPharisee, named Gamaliel,

. sect of the Pharisees which believed,

. were Sadducees, and the other Pharisees,
I am a Pharisee, the son of a Pharisee.

. dissension between the Pharisees and
.but the Pharisees confess both.
. of the Pharisees' part arose,
>. our religion I lived a Pharisee.

as touching the law, a Pharisee;

, Pheelix.
Acts23:24.safe unto Felix the governor.

26. unto the most excellent governor Felix
24: 3. and in all places, most noble Felix,

22. And when Felix heard these things,
24. when Felix came with his wife
2a. Felix trembled, and answered,
27.Porcius Festus came into Felix' room:

and Felix, willing to shew the Jews
25:14.left in bonds by Felix:

> Pheestos.
Acts24:27.Porcius Ftitus came into Felix' room:

25: l .Now when Festus was come into the pro-
vince,

4. But Festus answered, that Paul
9. But Festus, willing to do the Jews

12.Then Festus when he had conferred
13. unto Csesarea to salute Festus.
14. Festus declared Paul's cause unto the king,
22. Then Agrippa said unto Festus,
23. at Festus' commandment Paul was

brought
24. And Festus said, King Agrippa,

2G:24. Festus said with a loud voice,
25.1 am not mad, most noble Festus;
32. Then said Agrippa unto Festus,

<Pi\a§t\<l>ia, Philadelphia.
Rev. 1:11. unto Sardis, and unto Philadelphia,

3: 7. the church in Philadelphia write;

, Phileemon:
Philem 1. unto Philemon our dearly beloved,
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2Ti. 2:17.of whom is Hymenaeus and Philetus;
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•Poi'Erj, Phoibee.

Ro. 16: 1.1 commend unto you Phebe our sister,

<&Ckanri)eioi, Philippeesioi.
Phi. 4: Id. Now ye Philippians know also,

Philippoi.
Actsl6:12. And from thence to Philippi,

20: 6. And we sailed away from Philippi
Phi. 1: 1.which are at Philippi,
ITh. 2: 2.asyeknow, at Philippi,

<t>i\nriroQ, Philippos.

Mat.10: Z.Philip, and Bartholomew;
14: 3.his brother Philip's wife.
16:13. into the coasts of Csesarea Philippi, (lit.

of Philip)
Mar 3:18. And Andrew, and Philip,

6:17.his brother Philip's wife:
8:27. into the towns of Carearea Philippi: (lit.

of Philip)
Lu. 3: 1. his brother Philip tetrarch of Iturasa

19. his brother Philip's wife,
6:14. Philip and Bartholomew,

Joh. 1:43(44). and findeth Philip, and saith
44(45). Now Philip was of Bethsaida,
45(46). Philip findeth Nathanael,
46(47). Philip saith unto him, Come and see.
48(49).Before that Philip called thee,

6: 5. he saith unto Philip, Whence shall
7. Philip answered him, Two hundred

12:21.The same came therefore to Philip,
22. Philip cometh and telleth Andrew:
— Andrew and Philip tell Jesus.

14: 8.Philip saith unto him, Lord, shew
9. and yet hast thou not known me, Philip ?

Acts 1:13. and Andrew, Philip, and Thomas,
6: 5.and Philip, and Prochorus,
8: 5. Then Philip went down to the city

6. unto those things which Philip spake,
12. But when they believed Philip
13. he continued with Philip,
26. And the angel of the Lord spake unto

Philip,
29. Then the Spirit said unto Philip,
30. And Philip ran thither to (him),
31. And he desired Philip that he would
34. And the eunuch answered Philip,
35. Then Philip opened his mouth,
37. And Philip said, If thou believest
38. into the water, both Philip and the eunuch;
39. the Spirit of the Lord caught away Philip,
40. But Philip was found at Azotus:

21: 8. into the house of Philip the evangelist,

<S>i\6\oyos, Phihlogos.
Ro. 16:15. Salute Phildogus, and Julia,

<J>Xt'-ywv, Phlegon.

Ro. 16:14. Salute Asyncritus, Phleyon,

kri, Plwinikee.
Actsl 1:19. travelled as far as Phenice,

15: 3. they passed through Phenice and Samaria,
21: 2. a ship sailing over unto Phcnicia,

Z, Phoinix.
Acts27:12.they might attain to Phenice, (and there)

to winter;

<&6pov 'Amriov see ^ATTTTIOV Qopov.

QopTovvarog, Phortounatos.

1CO.16:17.coming of Stephanas and Fortunatus

fypvyia, Phruffia.
Acts 2:10. Phryyia, and Pamphylia,

16: 6. Now when they had gone throughout
Phrygia

18:23.over (all) the country of Galatia and
Phryyia

QvytXXog, Phugellos.

2Ti. 1:15. of whom are Phyyellus and Hermogenes.

XaXdaiog, Kaldaios.
Acts 7; 4. out of the land of the Chaldaans,

Xavaav, Kanaan.
Acts 7:11. over all the land of Egypt and Chanaan,

13:19. destroyed seven nations in the land of
Chanaan,

Xavavcuog, Kananaios.
Mat.l5:22. And, behold, a woman of Canaan came

Xappav, Karroo.
Acts 7: 2. before he dwelt in Charran,

4. and dwelt in Charran :

Keroubim.

Heb. 9: 5. cherubims of glory shadowing the mercy-
seat;
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Xiog, Kios.
Acts20:15.came the next (day) over against Chios;

XXo'r,, Kloee.
1 Co. 1:11. (which are of the house) of Chine,

Xopa&v, Korazin.
Mat. 11:2I. Woe unto thee, Chorazin!
Lu. 10:13. Woe unto thee, Chorazin!

ae, Kouzas.
Lu. 8: 3 . Joanna the wife of Chuza Herod's steward,

Xpiortavog, Kristianos.
Actsl 1:26. disciples were called Christians first in

Antioch.
26:28. persuadest me to be a Christian.

IPet. 4:16.if (any man suffer) as a Christian,

ofj Kristos.
Mat. 1

2
11
16

28
23

24

26

27:

Mar I
8
9

12
13
14

15
Lu. 2

3
4

9
20
22
23

24

Joh. 1

1. generation of Jesus Christ,
16. Jesus, who is called Christ.
17.unto Christ (are) fourteen generations.
18. the birth of Jesus Christ was on
4.where Christ should be born.
2. in the prison the works of Christ,

16.Thou art the Christ, the Son of
20. that he was Jesus the Christ.
42. What think ye of Christ ?

8.one is your Master, (even) Christ;
10.one is your Master, (even) Christ.
5.my name, saying, I am Christ;

23.Lo, here (is) Christ, or there;
63. whether thou be the Christ,
68. Prophesy unto us, thou Christ,
17. Jesus which is called Christ?
22. Jesus which is called Christ?

1. beginning of the gospel of Jesus Christ,
:29. Thou art the Christ.
:41.because ye belong to Christ,
;35. How say the scribes that Christ is the
:21.Lo, here (is) Christ; or, lo, (he is) there ;
61. Art thou the Christ, the Son of the

Blessed ?
32. Let Christ the King of Israel descend

:11.a Saviour, which is Christ the Lord.
26. he had seen the Lord's Christ.
15. whether he were the Christ, or not;
41. Thou art Christ the Son of God.
— they knew that he was Christ.
:20. said, The Christ of God.
41. Christ is David's son?

:67(66). Art thou the Christ ?
2. saying that he himself is Christ

35. if he be Christ, the chosen of God.
39. If thou be Christ, save thyself
26. Ought not Christ to have suffered
46. thus it behoved Christ to suffer,
17.grace and truth came by Jesus Christ.
20. confessed, I am not the Christ.
25. if thou be not that Christ,

Joh. 1:41(42).being interpreted, the Christ.
3:28.said, I am not the Christ,
4:25.Messias Cometh, which is called Christ:

29.is not this the Christ?
42. this is indeed the Christ,

6:69.sure that thou art that*CAHs<,
7:26.indeed that this is the very Christ ?

27. when Christ cometh, no man
31. When Christ cometh, will he do
41. This is the Christ.
— Shall Christ come out of Galilee r
42. Christ cometh of the seed of

9:22.confess that he was Christ,
10:24. If thou be the Christ, tell us
11:27.1 believe that thou art the Christ,
12:34. that Christ abideth for ever:
17: 3. and Jesus Christ, whom thou
20:31. believe that Jesus is the Christ,

Acts 2:30. raise up Christ to sit on
31. spake of the resurrection of Christ,
36. crucified, both Lord and Christ.
38. in the name of Jesus Christ

3: 6. In the name of Jesus Christ
18. prophets, that Christ should
20. he shall send Jesus Christ,

4:10. by the name of Jesus Christ
26.and against his Christ.

5:42. to teach and preach Jesus Christ.
8: 5.preached Christ unto them.

12. and the name of Jesus Christ,
37. Jesus Christ is the Son of God.

9:20.preached Christ in the
22. proving that this is very Christ.
34. Jesus Christ maketh thee

10:36.peace by Jesus Christ :
11:17. believed on the Lord Jesus Christ;
IS: 11.through the grace of the Lord Jesus

Christ
26. name of our Lord Jesus Christ.

16:18. thee in the name of Jesus Christ
31. Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ,

17: 3. Christ must needs have
— preach unto you, is Christ.

18: 5.(that) Jesus (was) Christ.
28. that Jesus was Christ.

19: 4. that is, on Christ Jesus.
20:21.faith toward our Lord Jesus Christ.
24:24.concerning the faith in Christ.
26:23. That Christ should suffer,
28:31.which concern the Lord Jesus Christ,

Ro. 1: 1. Paul, a servant of Jesus Christ,
3(4). Concerning his Son Jesus Christ
6. ye also the called of Jesus Christ :
7. and the Lord Jesus Christ.
8.1 thank my God through Jesus Christ

16. not ashamed of the gospel of Christ:
2:16. secrets of men by Jesus Christ
3:22. by faith of Jesus Christ

24.redemption that is in Christ Jesus:
5: 1. through our Lord Jesus Christ:

6. in due time Christ died
8. Christ died for us.

11. through our Lord Jesus Christ,
15. by one man, Jesus Christ,
17. life by one, Jesus Christ.
21. life by Jesus Christ our Lord.

6: 3.were baptized into Jesus Ckrist
4. that like as Christ was raised
8. if we be dead with Christ,
9. Knowing that Christ being raised

11. through Jesus Christ our Lord.
23. eternal life through Jesus Christ
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Ro. 7: 4.law by the body of Christ;
25. through Jesus Christ

8: 1. them which are in Christ
2. Spirit of life in Christ Jesus
9. have not the Spirit of Christ,

10. if Christ (be) in you,
11. he that raised up Christ
17.joint-heirs with Christ;
34.(It is) Christ that died,
35. from the love of Christ ?
39. which is in Christ Jesus

9: 1. say the truth in Christ,
3. accursed from Christ for my brethren,
5. Christ (came), who is over all,

10: 4. Christ (is) the end of the law
6. to bring Christ down
7.bring up Christ again

12: 5.one body in Christ,
13:14. on the Lord Jesus Christ,
14: 9. Christ both died, and rose,

10. judgment seat of Christ.
15. for whom Christ died.
18. that in these things serveth Christ

15: 3. Christ pleased not himself;
5.according to Christ Jesus:
6. Father of our Lord Jesus Christ.
7. as Christ also received us
8. Jesus Christ was a minister

16. minister of Jesus Christ
17.1 may glory through Jesus Christ
18. which Christ hath not
19. fully preached the gospel of Christ.
20. where Christ was named,
29. blessing of the gospel of Christ.
30. for the Lord Jesus Christ's sake,

16: 3. helpers in Christ Jesus:
5. firstfruits of Achaia unto Christ.
7. in Christ before me.
9. our helper in Christ,

10. Salute Apelles approved in Christ.
16.chdiches of Christ salute you.
18. our Lord Jesus Christ,
20. grace of our Lord Jesus Christ
24. grace of our Lord Jesus Christ
25. the preaching of Jesus Christ,
27. glory through Jesus Christ

1 Co. 1: 1. apostle of Jesus Christ
2.sanctified in Christ Jesus,

— name of Jesus Christ
3. and (from) the Lord Jesus Christ.
4. given you by Jesus Christ ;
6. testimony of Christ was confirmed
7.coming of our Lord Jesus Christ:
6. day of our Lord Jesus Christ.
9. fellowship of his Son Jesus Christ

10. beseech you, brethren, by the name of our
Lord Jesus Christ,

12. and I of Christ.
13. Is Christ divided ?
17. Christ sent me not to baptize,
— lest the cross of Christ should
23. But we preach Christ crucified,
24. Christ the power of God,
30. are ye in Christ Jesus,

2: 2. save Jesus Christ, and him crucified.
16. But we have the mind of Christ.

3: !.as unto babes in Christ.
11. which is Jesus Christ.
•23.ye are Christ's; and Christ (is) God's.

4: 1. ministers of Christ, and stewards
10. for Christ's sake, but ye (are) wise in

Christ;

ICo. 4: li.instructers in Christ, yet (have ye) not
many fathers: for in Christ Jesus I have

n.whichbein Christ,
5: 4. In the name of our Lord Jesus Christ,

— power of our Lord Jesus Christ,
7. Christ our passover is sacrificed

6:15.members of Christ ? shall I then take the
members of Christ,

7:22. (being) free, is Christ's servant.
8: 6. and one Lord Jesus Christ,

11. for whom Christ died ?
12. ye sin against Christ.

9: 1. have I not seen Jesus Christ
12. hinder the gospel of Christ.
18.make the gospel of Christ
21. under the law to Christ,

10: 4.that Rock was Christ.
9. Neither let us tempt Christ,

16. the blood of Christ 1
— of the body of Christ?

11: 1. even as I also (am) of Christ.
3. of every man is Christ ;

— head of Christ (is) God.
12:12.so also (is) Christ.

27. ye are the body of Christ,
15: 3. Christ died for our sins

12. if Christ be preached
13. then is Christ not risen:
14. if Christ be not risen,
15. he raised up Christ :
16. then is not Christ raised:
17. if Christ be not raised,
18. which are fallen asleep in Christ
19. only we have hope in Christ,
20. now is Christ risen
22. in Christ shall all be made alive.
23. Christ the firstfruits; afterward they that

are Christ's at his coming.
31. have in Christ Jesus our Lord,
57. through our Lord Jesus Christ.

16:22.love not the Lord Jesus Christ,
23. grace of our Lord Jesus Christ
24. all in Christ Jesus.

2Co. 1: 1. apostle of Jesus Christ
2. and (from) the Lord Jesus Christ.
3. Father of our Lord Jesus Christ,
5. sufferings of Christ abound in us, so our

consolation also aboundeth by Christ.
19. Jesus Christ, who was preached
21. with you in Christ,

2:10.in the person of Christ;
12. Christ's gospel, and a door
14. causeth us to triumph in Christ,
15. unto God a sweet savour of Christ,
17. speak we in Christ.

3: 3. epistle of Christ ministered by us,
4. we through Christ to God-ward:

14. which (vail) is done away in Christ.
4: 4. the glorious gospel of Christ,

5. but Christ Jesus the Lord;
6. face of Jesus Christ.

5:10. judgment seat of Christ;
14. the love of Christ constrainuth
16. known Christ after the flesh,
17.man (be) in Christ,
18.himself by Jesus Christ,
19. God was in Christ,
20. we are ambassadors for Christ,
— in Christ's stead, be ye reconciled

6:15. hath Christ with Belial ?
8: 9. of our Lord Jesus Christ,

23. the glory of Christ.
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2Co. 9:13. unto the gospel of Christ,
10: 1.meekness and gentleness of Christ,

5. thought to the obedience of Christ;
7. trust to himself that he is Christ's,

— he (is) Christ's, even so (are) we Christ's.
14.(preaching) the gospel of Christ:

11: 2.chaste virgin to Christ.
3. simplicity that is in Christ.

10. truth of Christ is in me,
13. into the apostles of Christ.
23. Are they ministers of Christ ?
31. Father of our Lord Jesus Christ,

12: 2.a man in Christ
9. power of Christ may

10.distresses for Christ's sake:
19.before God in Christ:

13: 3.of Christ speaking in me,
5. Jesus Christ is in you,
14(13).grace of the Lord Jesus Christ,

Gal. 1: 1 .but by Jesus Christ,
3. (from) our Lord Jesus Christ,
6. grace of Christ unto another
7. pervert the gospel of Christ.

10. the servant of Christ.
12. revelation of Jesus Christ.
22. which were in Christ:

2: 4. have in Christ Jesus,
16. by the faith of Jesus Christ,
— believed in Jesus Christ,
— justified by the faith of Christ,
17. we seek to be justified by Christ,
— (is) therefore Christ the
20.1 am crucified with Christ:
— Christ liveth in me:
21. Christ is dead in vain.

3: 1. Jesus Christ hath been
13. Christ hath redeemed us
14. Gentiles through Jesus Christ;
16. seed, which is Christ.
17.of God in Christ,
22. by faith of Jesus Christ
24. (bring us) unto Christ,
26.faith in Christ Jesus.
27. baptized into Christ have put on Christ.
28. for ye are all one in Christ Jesus.
29. if ye (be) Christ's, then

4: 7. heir of God through Christ.
14.(even) as Christ Jesus.
19. until Christ be formed

S: l.in the liberty wherewith Christ
2. Christ shall profit you nothing.
4. Christ is become of no effect
6. in Jesus Christ neither

24.are Christ's have crucified
6: 2. fulfil the law of Christ.

12. for the cross of Christ.
14. cross of our Lord Jesus Christ,
15. For in Christ Jesus
18. grace of our Lord Jesus Christ

Eph. 1: 1. Paul, an apostle of Jesus Christ
— faithful in Christ Jesus:
2.(from) the Lord Jesus Christ.
3. Father of our Lord Jesus Christ,

— in heavenly (places) in Christ:
5. children by Jesus Christ

10.all things in Christ,
12. first trusted in Christ.
17. God of our Lord Jesus Christ,
20. Which he wrought in Christ,

2: 5.quickened us together with Christ,
6. (places) in Chi-ist Jesus:
7. toward us through Christ Jesus.

Eph. 2:10. created in Christ Jesus
12. without Christ, being aliens
13. now in Christ Jesus
— by the blood of Christ.
20. Jesus Christ himself

3: 1. prisoner of Jesus Christ
4. in the mystery of Christ
6. partakers of his promise in Christ
8. unsearchable riches of Christ;
9. all things by Jesus Christ:

11. purposed in Christ Jesus
14. Father of our Lord Jesus Christ,
17. Christ may dwell in your hearts
19. know the love of Christ,
21. by Christ Jesus throughout all ages,

4: 7. measure of the gift of Christ.
12. of the body of Christ :
13. of the fulness of Christ :
15.which is the head, (even) Christ:
20.ye have not so learned Christ;
32. God for Christ's sake

5: 2. as Christ also hath loved us,
5. kingdom of Christ and of God.

14. Christ shall give thee light.
20. name of our Lord Jesus Christ;
23. Christ is the head of the church:
24. the church is subject unto Christ,
25. even as Christ also loved the
32. concerning Christ and the church.

6: 5. singleness of your heart, as unto Christ;
6. but as the servants of Christ,

23. and the Lord Jesus Christ.
24. love our Lord Jesus Christ

Phi. 1: l.the servants of Jesus Christ, to all the
saints in Christ Jesus

2. (from) the Lord Jesus Christ.
6. until the day of Jesus Christ:
8. in the bowels of Jesus Christ.

10. offence till the day of Christ;
11. which are by Jesus Christ,
13. So that my bonds in Christ
15. Some indeed preach Christ
16. The one preach Christ
18. in truth, Christ is preached;
I9.ofthe Spirit of Jesus Christ,
20. Christ shall be magnified
21.For to me*o live (is) Christ,
23.and to be with Christ,
26.more abundant in Jesus Christ
27.becometh the gospel of Christ:
29. given in the behalf of Christ,

2: l.any consolation in Christ,
5. which was also in Christ Jesus:

11. that Jesus Christ (is) Lord,
16. rejoice in the day of Christ,
21. which are Jesus Christ's.
30. Because for the work of Christ

3: 3.and rejoice in Christ Jesus,
7.1 counted loss for Christ.
8.knowledge of Christ Jesus my Lord:

— that I may win Christ,
9. which is through the faith of Christ,

12.1 am apprehended of Christ Jesus.
14. calling of God in Christ Jesus.
18. enemies of the cross of Christ:
20. the Saviour, the Lord Jesus Chrisi:

4: 7. minds through Christ Jesus.
13. Christ which strengtheneth me.
19. riches in glory by Christ Jesus.
21. Salute every saint in Christ Jesus.
23. The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ

Col. I: l.an apostle of Jesus Christ
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Col. 1: 2. saints and faithful brethren in Christ
— and the Lord Jesus Christ.
3. of our Lord Jesus Christ,
4. of your faith in Christ Jesus,
7. faithful minister of Christ;

24. the afflictions of Christ in
27. Christ in you, the hope of glory:
28.perfect in Christ Jesus:

2: 2. of the Father, and of Christ;
5. stedfastness of your faith in Christ.
6. Christ Jesus the Lord,
8. world, and not after Christ.

11. by the circumcision of Christ :
17. but the body (is) of Christ.
20. if ye be dead with Christ

3: l.If ye then be risen with Christ,
— where Christ sitteth on the right
3. hid with Christ in God.
4. When Christ, (who is) our life,

M.Christ (is) all, and in all.
13. even as Christ forgave you,
16. Let the word of Christ dwell
24. ye serve the Lord Christ.

4: 3. to speak the mystery of Christ,
12. a servant of Christ, saluteth

ITh. 1: l.(in) the Lord Jesus Christ:
— and the Lord Jesus Christ.
3. hope in our Lord Jesus Christ,

2: 6.as the apostles of Christ.
14. Judsea are in Christ Jesus:
19. presence of our Lord Jesus Christ

3: 2. labourer in the gospel of Christ,
11. and our Lord Jesus Christ,
13. coming of our Lord Jesus Christ

4:16. the dead in Christ shall rise
5: 9. salvation by our Lord Jesus Christ,

18. this is the will of God in Christ Jesus
23. coming of our Lord Jesus Christ.
28. The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ

2Th. 1: Land the Lord Jesus Christ:
2. and the Lord Jesus Christ.
8. gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ :

12. name of our Lord Jesus Christ
— and the Lord Jesus Christ.

2: 1. coming of our Lord Jesus Christ,
2. the day of Christ is at hand.

14. glory of our Lord Jesus Christ.
16. Now our Lord Jesus Christ

3: 5.patient waiting for Christ.
6. in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ,

12. exhort by our Lord Jesus Christ,
18. The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ

ITi. 1: l.an apostle of Jesus Christ
— Saviour, and Lord Jesus Christ,
2. and Jesus Christ our Lord.

12.1 thank Christ Jesus our Lord,
14. which is in Christ Jesus.
15. that Christ Jesus came into
16. in me first Jesus Christ

2: 5.the man Christ Jesus;
7.1 speak the truth in Christ,

3-.13. which is in Christ Jesus.
4: 6. good minister of Jesus Christ,
6:11. wax wanton against Christ,

21. and the Lord Jesus Christ,
6: 3. the words of our Lord Jesus Christ,

13.and (before) Christ Jesus,
14. appearing of our Lord Jesus Christ:

2Ti. 1: 1. an apostle of Jesus Christ
— which is in Christ Jesus,

2. and Christ Jesus our Lord.
9. given us in Christ Jesus

appearing of our Saviour Jesus Christ,
love which is in Christ Jesus.
grace that is in Christ Jesus.
good soldier of Jesus Christ.
Remember that Jesus Christ
which is in Christ Jesus
nameth the name of Christ
will live godly in Christ Jesus
faith which is in Christ Jesus.
and the Lord Jesus 'Christ,
The Lord Jesus Christ (be)
an apostle of Jesus Christ,
Lord Jesus Christ our Saviour.
our Saviour Jesus Christ;
through Jesus Christ our Saviour;
a prisoner of Jesus Christ,
and the Lord Jesus Christ.
in you in Christ Jesus.
might be much bold in Christ
a prisoner of Jesus Christ.
fellowprisoner in Christ Jesus;
grace of our Lord Jesus Christ
high priest of our profession, Christ Jesus;
But Christ as a son over his
we are made partakers of Christ,
So also Christ glorified not
of the doctrine of Christ,
But Christ being come an
much more shall the blood of Christ,
For Christ is not entered
So Christ was once offered
body of Jesus Christ once
Esteeming the reproach of Christ
Jesus Christ the same yesterday,
through Jesus Christ;
of the Lord Jesus Christ,
faith of our Lord Jesus Christ,
an apostle of Jesus Christ,
of the blood of Jesus Christ:
Father of our Lord Jesus Christ,

— resurrection of Jesus Christ
7. the appearing of Jesus Christ:

11 the Spirit of Christ which
— beforehand the sufferings of Christ,
13. at the revelation of Jesus Christ;
19. with the precious blood of Christ,

2: 5.acceptable to God by Jesus Christ.
21.because Christ also suffered

3:16. your good conversation in Christ.
18. For Christ also hath once
21. the resurrection of Jesus Christ:

4: 1. Forasmuch then as Christ hath
11. glorified through Jesus Christ,
13. partakers of Christ's sufferings;
14. for the name of Christ,

5: l.of the sufferings of Christ,
10. eternal glory by Christ Jesus,
14. all that are in Christ Jesus.

2Pet 1: 1. an apostle of Jesus Christ,
— our Saviour Jesus Christ :
8. knowledge of our Lord Jesus Christ.

11. Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ.
14. Lord Jesus Christ hath shewed
16. coming of our Lord Jesus Christ,

2:20. Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ,
3:18. our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ.

Uoh.l: 3. and with his Son Jesus Christ.
7. the blood of Jesus Christ

2: 1. Jesus Christ the righteous:
22.denieth that Jesus is the Christ?

3:23. name of his Son Jesus Christ,
4: 2. confesseth that Jesus Christ is

|2Ti. 1:10.
13.

2: 1.
3.
8.

10.
19.

3:12.
15.

4: 1.
22.

Tit. 1: 1.
4.

2:13.
3: 6.

Philem. 1.
3.
6.
8.
9.

23.
25.

Heb 3: 1.
6-

14.
5: 5.
6: 1.
9:11.

14.
24.
28.

10:10.
11:26.
13: 8.

21.
1: 1.
2: 1.

lPet.l: 1.
2.
3.

Jas.
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1 Joh.4: 3.confesseth not that Jesus Christ is
5: l.believeth that Jesus is the Christ

6.by water and blood, (even) Jesus Christ;
20.(even) in his Son Jesus Christ.

2Joh. 3. from the Lord Jesus Christ,
7. Jesus Christ is come in the flesh.
9. abideth not in the doctrine of Christ,

— abideth in the doctrine of Christ,
Jude 1. the servant of Jesus Christ,

— preserved in Jesus Christ,
4. and our Lord Jesus Christ.

17. apostles of our Lord Jesus Christ;
21. the mercy of our Lord Jesus Christ

Rev. 1: 1. The Revelation of Jesus Christ,
2. the testimony of Jesus Christ,
5. And from Jesus Christ, (who is)
9. and patience of Jesus Christ,

— and for the testimony of Jesus Christ.
11:15. our Lord, and of his Christ;
12:10. and the power of his Christ:

17. have the testimony of Jesus Christ.
20: 4. lived and reigned with Christ

Rev.20: 6. priests of God and of Christ,
22:21. The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ

v see Xopa%!v.

see among Appellatives.

'QgijS, Obeed.
Mat. 1: 5.Booz begat Obed of Ruth; and Obed

begat Jesse;
Lu. 3:32. which was (the son) of Obed,

e, Oseee'.

Ro. 9:25. As he saith also in Osee,



I N D E X .

ENGLISH AND GREEK.

•»* A few of the Proper Names are here given in one Alphabet with the Appellatives; those being inserted
which might occasion some difficulty from their form being very different in the Greek and in the English.

A, pia 500
a—an, tig 209
a while (1 Co. i TIC 732

16:7) 1 xpovofi.. 804
abase, rairctvow 720
Abba, at€a 1
abhor, airooTvytta 78

j3Si\vaeoiiai 106
abide, avaarptpm 45

avKiio/iai 91
SLarpttia 149

285
391

) 413
fifvia 481
irapanzvu> 592
TTon.it} 636

VTTOjlEVli) 779

abide, see be
abide in, eirifievot 285
abide in the field, aypavXuo 9
abide still, Trpoir/ifviu 666
ability, Svvafiig 166

(Acts 11:29), eujro-
piofiai 325

«TXve 392
able, Svvarog 167

'ucavoc 384
able (be) , Sway-cu 164

tXiayyti) 269
EXM 329
utxvu 392

able (make), ixavoio 384
aboard see go
abode, JUOKIJ 505

abolish, Karocpyew 415
abominable, aBtjiiroQ 15

(idtXvKTOS .... 1 0 6

abominable (be), pdeXva-
ffoftai —

abomination, fiSeXvypa ... —
abound, TrXtovoJw 628

TTXI)BVVM 629

iripuratvto 618
abound (make), irtpiaotvui. —
abound (more), iripiamvw.. —
abound much more, vvtp-

Trtpiaaivui 775
about, iv 240

tiri 275
Kara 406
Ktpi C13
irpoc 656

about, KVKXOBEV 436

about, TOV 650
<ic 812
uau 815

about, see bear, bound, carry,
cast, come, compass,
country, gird, go, hang,
lead, minister, put, round,
shine round, stand, turn,
walk.

about (be), ZrjTiu 337
about on, see look
about the, see midst
about the time, cm 275
about (there) ) wtpi 613

(Lu.24:4.) (TOVTOV.... 746

about to (be), j»e\Xw 478
above, TTXUMV 627

above, avu> 57
iiravw 273

above, avuiTipov 58
above, £?rt 275

Trapa 586
•Kipi 613
Trpo 653
virip 773

above, see abundantly, far,
measure.

above (from), avwBiv 58
abroad, Qavcpoe 783
abroad, see blaze, come, dis-

perse, go, noise, scatter,
shed, spread.

absence, amrovtria 78
absence of (in the),<mp.... 90
absent (be), anifii 61

ticSripLtti) 223

abstain, aire%oftai 62
abstinence, aatna 87
abundance, aSporiie 14

fivvafUQ 166
•jrepttrtreia 618
irepiaoevjia . . . . 618

irfpinatvo) —
irrtpfioXij 774

abundance (have), iripus-
otvtti 618

abundance (have more), vi-
pioatvio —

abundant (2 Co. 9:12), iri-
piaatvu) —

(2 Co. 4 : 15),
w\tova£(» 628

iroXi'f 643
abundant (be exceeding),

vTrtpirXzova'Ctti. 775
abundant (be more), irfpw- .

aivoi 618
abundant (more), Trspiirao-

rtpoc —

abundant (more), irtpwao-
TtpidQ —

abundantly \HQ 197
(2Co. 10:15) Svtpwaim... 618
abundantly, jrXoDcriiuf 632
abundantly above~1 IK 215

(exceeding) >7rept(r<xoc 618
(Eph. 3:20) J iirep.... 773

abundantly (more),irtpiaaoe 618
iripwooTipov .. —

abundantly (more), iripus-
aoTfpue —

abuse, Kara\paoftai 416
abusers of.. selves with man-

kind, apatvoKoiTrjs 82
accept, arofaxoptu 68

fit^o/iai 137
445

^62
acceptable, airoSiKroe 68

CfKTOf 134
tvapftiTuq 321
tvirpooiiKTOQ .. 325
%api.Q 797

acceptably, tpaptonie 322
acceptation, airoSoxy 69
accepted, SIKTOQ 134

tvaptaroQ 321
tvirpoffSticTog .... 325

accepted (make),%apirow.. 798
access, irpoaayuiyri 662
accompany, ipxopai 301

£X« 329
irpoirfpnru) . . . . 656

cvvfirofiai . . . . 711

<rvvipx<>iicu.... 712
accompany \ipxofim 301
(Acts 11:12) Saw 707
accomplish, c£aprt£co 266

288
629

7rXi;poio 630
TfXiw 727

accomplishment,cK7rXi){0<iii7i(; 229
accord (of. .own),a«i9ain£roc 90

avToparos 91
accord (of one), ov/vl/vxos 707
accord (with one), ofioSw/i«-

Sov 530
according as, KOBOTI 397

KoQitiQ

i>t 812
according as, Kara 406
according to, i-nSwj 397
according to, Kara 406

Trpoc 656
according to, see fashion
according to that, icaBo .... 396
account, >}yfo/ini 343



ACC

account, Xoyoj 462
account, see put on, worthy
account of, \oyi£oficu 461
accounted (be), tfoicew 160
accursed, avaBi/ux, 41
accusation, atrta 18

418
434

accusation (take* by false),
vvKotpavTEv.... 705

accuse, eyicaXew 177
Karrf/opiw 417

accuse falsely, eirripeaZu).... 275
(rvKoQavreui.. 705

accused (Tit. 1:6)icar)jyopm 418
accused (be), dtagaXXo/jat.. 143
accuser, Karriyopog 418
accuser (false), JtfefcoXof.... 143
acknowledge, tmyivaxiKb).. 282
acknowledging, tiriyviaaig.. —
acknowledgment, twiyviaaig —
acquaintance, yvmarog 125
acquaintance (his), if to;.. . 380
act (in the very), nravro-

Qiapa 273
add, [Tntptpw 289

emxopriyto) —
irpo<m9»;/u 666

add in, see conference
add to , eiriSiaraaaofiai .... 283
add unto, tviriBti/u 288
addict (1 Co. 16:15), raooto 720
adjure, t?opici£w 269

opKiSw 538
administered (be), SiaKovtia 144
administration, ciaicovia.... 145
admiration, Sav/ia 360

admiration (have in), S/av-
fia^ta —

admired (be), Sravfia^u) —
admonish, vov$iTtu> 519

rrapaiveut 590
admonished of God (be),

XPWaTl^ 803
admonition, vov9eata 518
ado (make an), Sopvteofiai 376
adoption, vioSeaia 754
adoption of, see sons, chil-

dren
adorn, Koa/itui 429
adorning, Kotrpog —
adulterer, poixog 505
adulteress, /aotxaXic —
adulterous,
adultery, fi

adultery (commit), ^o
/iai

poi
adultery (in), (Joh. 8 : 4),

lioixtvia —
advantage, irepioaog 618

wfiktia 817
advantage, <o<pe\coi —

advantage (get an), jrXto-
vtKTtui 628

( 874 )

advantageth (1 Co. 15:32),
otpikoQ 579

adventure (self), SiSiafu 151
adversary, avriliicog 56

avTiKUfiat —
iirtvavnog 773

adversity (suffer), KIIKOV-
Xov/Kvoe 400

advice, yviDftq 124

advise,(ActS27:12){f^;e^?

advocate, wapaBXqros 591
jEneas, Aiveae 819
iEnon, AIVIDV —
affairs(Eph.fi:22)\ „ , •,,.,,

( P h i . l : 2 7 j / ' r £ ' " ( ™ ) 6 1 3

npayfiarua 651
afar off, fianpav 469

jiaicpoBtv —
voppuidiv 648

afar off, see see
affect, SijXow 337
affect (zealously), ?»JXO<K. . . . —
affected (make evil), xaxou) 400
affection, iraBrina 582

iraBog —
affection, see inordinate
affection (inward), airXay-

Xva 696
affection on (set the), 0po-

j/ew 790
affection (without natural),

aoropyog 89
affectioned (kindly), ^IXOIT-

ropyog 787
affectionately, see desirous
affirm, Statetaioofiat 143

<pai7Kio 784
frim 785

affirm (confidently), Surrxv-
pi&fiai 155

affirm constantly, cui€t€aio-
o/iai 143

SuoxvpiZo/iai 155
afflict, SXigw 376
afflicted (be), (Mat. 24 :9 ) \ , - g

KaK0ira9ew .. 400
raXanrwpew.. 719

affliction, SXupig 376
KctKtoatg 401
ira9i)pa 582

affliction, see partaker
affliction with (suffer), avy-

xaicovxiofiai 703
affliction (suffering), KCKO-

na6ua 400
afflictions (endure), <ca«o-

iraBita —
affrighted, cp(po€og 240
affrighted (be), iK9afi€uo... 226
afoot, iriZ,ri 609
afoot (go), rrtltvta —
afore, see promise, write
aforehand, see come.
aforetime, wore 649
aforetime, see write.

AGA

afraid, ep<potog 240
afraid (be), SsiXiau 133

rpf/iu) 749
<po€tofiai 788

afraid (besore)/fi£<"""" ~
(!„ o.qN J< <potog 789
(Lu. 2.9) \r^ya£_ __ 4 7 6

afraid (sore), tK$o€og 231
afresh, see crucify.

after, airo 63
But 139
£K 215
tv 240
tin 275
Kara 406
[lira 484

after, itrig 268
Ka6t%rig 395

after, oirwBtv 534
OTTKTW 534

after, ore 542
i>g 812

after, Siayivofiai 143
(Acts24:27),7rXi)pow 630
vTrapx<» 772

after, see ask, come, covet,
feel, follow, long, looking,
lust, manner, seek, that.

after (day), see next.

after (he

after that, nra 214
ewuSt) 274
siruTa —
in 318
(Lu.l3:9),/a«XXw 478
ore 542
OVKITI 566

i>g 812
after that, see then.
after that.. not, OWK en 566

after should live ̂  c Hfi

1 atrceew .. oo

after the manner of, Kara.. 406
after the same manner, iiaav-

TOIQ 817

afterward, Scvrepog 137
afterward, ttra 214

rrniTa 274
KaBdrig 395
(fitra 484
\ravTa 720

liiTfxtiTa 489
vartpov 781

afterwards, see after, and.
again, Sivripog 137
again, avioQtv 58

Sig 158
na\iv 583
, . \ (ireinru).. 611

again (send) I "
(Lu.2o\n* ; i2)(s^::; . 6 6 6

again, see alive, answer, ask,
beget, bid, born, bring,
build, come, deliver, flou-
rish, foam, give, go, live,



AGA

measure, put up, raise,
raise to life, remembrance,
restore, return, rise, rising,
send, set, that, turn, word.

against, EIC .. 197
ipirpoaQtv 239
fv 240
tm 275
Kara 406
ptra 484
irapa 586
TTEpi 613

7rpoc 656
against, tvavrioQ 259

against, see beat, boast, bring,
crime, cry, mad, murmur,
over, prate, prevail, quar-
rel, rejoice, rise up, say,
speak, spoken, strive, war,
•will.

age, rjXiKia 344
rjjicpa 347

age, see flower, great, old,
pass.

age (of full), TEXEIOC 727

aged, ?rpfff€wrijc 652
aged man, irpeatvrtic —
aged woman, irptotvTiQ.... —
ages, auov 19

yevta 113
ago, OTTO.. 63

Trpo 653
ago, see year.
agony, ayiavia 11
agree, wn 213

evvotut 324
(nv 354
\uroc 390

6/tota£(i> 530
tra9a 609

(irouia 636
(Rev. 17:17) <pia .. 500

\yvo>pi) 124
ovp<j>ii>viti> 707

awndripi 714
agree with, avp<jnoviia 707
agree together, avpfaivcot.. —
agreed (Mar.14:56), iiroe .. 390
agreeing (not), aavfupijivoe 89
agreement, avvKaraBioic .. 703
aground, see run.
ah, ova, or ovai 563
air, a?jp 15

ovpavoq 571
alcbaster box, aXataarpov 26
alas, ovai 563
albeit, Xva 385
albeit..not, Iva /iij 495
alien, aXXorpioe 31
alienate, airaXKorpioa) 59
aliens (be), airaXXorpiow .. —
alive (be), £aw 335
alive again, avaZaut 41
alive (make), ?wojrotew 340
all, ajrac 60

oXoc 529

( 875 )
all, iffos 539

vac 897
all, see any, at, first, house,

most, no, places, speed.
all (at), vavrioe 585
all at once, 7ra/«irXi)8H .... 584
all (for), see once.
all manner, irac 597
all night, see continue,
all one's, see armour.
all that, offoe 539
all that, see for.
all things, airaQ 60
alledge, irapaTi()r)pi 593
allegory, dKki\yopt<i> ' 29
Alleluia, aXXqXovia —
allow, •yivuKJKto 122

cV>Kt/ia£a> 160

irpoaifKpiiai 662
(TVViVOOKlU) 7 1 2

allure, Se\iaZ<o 134
Almighty, iravroKparwp.... 585

: : : : : : : : : : ^
715

almost (be), ptXku 478
alms, tXctiiiOOvvt] 233
almsdeeds, t\etipo<rvvi) —
aloes, aXoij 32
alone, savrov 172

. » f 380
Kar tSiav { 406
Karajiovag 413
/tovov 506
/iovo{ —

alone (when they / i&oc.... 380
were) \icara.... 406

alone, see let.
aloud, see cry-
Alpha, A 1
already, tic1!) 343
already, see attain, now, sin.
also, apa 32

Sri 138
m 318
fisvTOt 481
re 724

also, see me, there-
also if, K<fv 403
also.. not, ovSe 564
altar, ^w/ioe 112

SvoiaoTripwv 379
altered, irepoe 318
although, « 183

catrot 399
altogether, oXoc 529

TTavrfeic 585
(Acts (iro\vg 643
26:29) (.EP 240

alway, 5ta7ravroc 147
fijfiEpa 347
\7rae 597
•jravroTi 585

always, act 15
foa 139
Stairavroi 147

222

AND

alwavs /Ka 'P°S 3 9 8

always, ^ ^ 5 9 7

iravrij 585
iravTOTi —
fTrac 597
\tiia 138

amazed (Lu.4:36), SapGos 359
amazed (be), fK7rX.>)<Tffa) .... 229

230
445
269

. 359
amazed (be greatly), EKdaju-

ttu 226
amazed (be sore), ticSa/i&w —
amazement, fcuratric 230

jrroijfftc 672
ambassador (be an), wpia-

ttvoi 652
ambassage, 7rpE<r6eta —
amen, ajirfv 35
amend / BO^orspov.... 428
(began to) \i%i» 329
amethyst, apt 0v<rroc 34
amiss, aroiroc 90

KCLKUIQ 401

among, Sia 142
etc 197
EK 215
tv 240
em 275
Kara 406
/»E<TO£ 483
{UTa 484
irapa 586
jrpof 656
WJTO 776

among, see compare, dwell,
fall, from, in, out, sneak.

anathema, avaBtpa 41
anchor, ayicupa 8
ancle bone, ff^upov 715
and, aXka 29

apa 32
yap 112
titl 133
q 340
Kara 406
(Joh. 3:25), pera 484
6<mc 540
ovv 567
« 724

and afterward, KQKiiBtv 399
and even, 6/twc 531
and from thence, KQKUQIV. . 399
and he, see he also, him also,
and his, see company.
and I, Kayo) 393
and if, xav 403
and if, see if.
and if so much, KQV 403
and so, ovv 567
and they, ourtc 540
and there, KOKU 399
and....truly, ovv.... 567
and [two and two], ava.... 39
and yet, Kam-jp 398



ANG

angel, ayyiXog 5
angels( equal unto the), itray-

yeXog 390
anger, opy-q 537
anger, Trapopyd,o> 596
angry (be), opyi^ofiai 537

%o\a<o 802
angry (soon), opyiXog 537
anguish, SXupig 376

a 698
713

anise, avrjBov 47
anoint, aXei<pa> 27

eyxpib) . 178
fKixpuo 290
fivpiZw 511
Xpio> 803

anointing, xPia^a —
anon, ev9iu>c 322

tv&vg 323
another, aXXof 30

tTepog 318
another, see compassion, one,

other, preferring
another man's, aXXorpiog .. 31
another nation (one of), aX-

XoipvXog 32
answer, awoxpieig 72

airoXoyia 74
tinpiDTtifia 275

answer, anoKpivofiai 71
airoXo/tofiai 74
£7T« 291
vTToXaftfiavw 778

answer again, avrairoKpi-
vo/iat .. 56

avnXeyh).. —
answer for self, airoXoyio-

fiai 74
answer for self, airoXoyia .. —
answer of God, ^pijfiariojtoc 803
answer to, evoroixtu 715
ark, Btfiwroe 423
antichrist, avnxpi"Tog 57
any, tig 209

txaarog 221
/tH 490
firjSiig 496
firing 498
ovSsig 565
vag 597
Tig 732

any, see never, time, whether,
while, without.

any further, in 318
any longer, en —

fltlKtTl 497
any man, fjtrjSetg 496

firing 498
ovSeig 565
Tig 732

any man, see if, neither, not,
by, lest.

anymore,*™ 318

ovKtrt 566
any more, see not, speak to.

( 876 )
any one, vac 597
any one on his way, see bring
any thing, /ir/dug .. 496

rig 732
any thing, see if, neither,
any thing at all (Acts 25:8)

rig., 732
anytime, see lest, neither, no
any wise, see not

Kara 406
^ o e 380

apart, see lay
apiece, ava 39
apostle, airoaroXog 77
apostle (false), ij/evSairoGTO-

\og 806
apostleship, avoaroXr) 77
apparel, taBr\g 306

ijiariov 384
t/ioriff/ioc 385
KdTaaroXri 416

apparelled, i/iano/iog 385

appeal, \ emKa\fouai.. 284
appeal untoj r

appear, avatyaivojxai 45
ip<pavi^(i> 240
firupaivu) 289
tp^ojLtctt 301
oirrofiai 535
<paivu> 782

(lTi.4:15){tarrC

'Qavepou) 783
appearance, eifiog 192

oif-is 582
TTpOViOTTOV 6 6 7

appearance, see outward,
appearing, aTroKaXvtytg — 70

nwpavua 289
appearing (not), aSriXog.... 13
appease, BaraffrtXXw 415
appoint, avadincvvjii 41

aTroKiijiai 70
diaravaw 148
SiarSijiai 149
inrrjiii 391
KaQiGTjJiii 396
TTOUID G36

rrvvTaaaaj 713
raaao) 720
ri9r)/ii 731

appoint before, Trporaaaoiiai 668
appointed, see time.
appointed (be), m/ini 419
appointed to, see death
apprehend, KnTaXa/itavui.. 412

Tria'iui 621
approach, eyyi'Oo 175
approached (not to be),

airpoaiTog 78
apron, miiiKtvSiov 685
approve, aTroStiKinifxi 68

SoKi/ia^oi 160
tivriOTau) 713

approved, SoKtfiog 160
apt to teach, SiSa/criicog 150
Aquila, AnvXag 820

AS

Arabian, Apcup 821
archangel, ap^ayyeXoc 83
are (Rom. 2:8), « 215
arise, avagaivto 39

avareXXio 45
avitrrijui 53
/3a\Xw 100
yivo^iai 117
Suyupin 154
Eyeipto 176

eirrfpxopai 211
arm, fipaxiwv 110
arm self, o7rXi£o/iai 534
armed (be), KadowXi'iofiai.. 397
armour, birXa 534
armour (all), TTCIVOTXICI 585
armour (whole), •xavoitXia —
arms, ayKakai 8
arms (take up in), tvayKd'

Xi'^ofiai.. 259
army, iraptfi^oXr] 594

ffrpaTiVfia 700
ffrparoiredov 701

array, ifiaTierfioc 385
array, irip&aXXw 615
arrayed (he), tvSvio 260
arrive, KarairXet>> 414

vapataXXiD 587
art, Ttyyij 730
art (thou), ft 182
arts (use), npatrcoj 651
aF, yap 112

tig 197
(Luke 8:5), tv 240
KaOcnrep 394
naBa 393
Kado 396
KctQcri 397
KaOwg —•
Kara 406
otoc. 527
UCTOC 539
oiTT-i!; 5 4 0
ovTbt 576
TpoTrog 751
wj 812
i>au 815
WTTTfp 81C
WTTTSpf I

WCTf
as, see according as, becom-

eth, concerning, crystal,
even, forasmuch, inas-
much, light, so, such.

as concerning, Kara 406
as concerning that, on 543
as far as; axpi 99

iuig 334
as in a glass, see behold
as it had been, tiff 812

w.Tfi 815
as it were, u>g 812

uiTu 815
as larn;c, rocrouroc 742
as long; as, trn 275

OJOC 539
urau 541



AS

as many as, iiaog 539
B-OC . . . . 597

Joh. 17 :2 with 4c —
as much, effof 390
as much as, OITOQ 539

as oft as, offoicif —
as often as, baaKiQ —
as pertaining to, Kara 406
as soon, we 812
as soon as, iv8twg 322

UTCLV 541

on 542
we 812

as though, i n 543
as touching, nti 275

Kara 406
irepi 613

as well as, Ka9<nre(> 394
as yet, see no, not.
as yet, OUJTW 571

as yet not, ovdnrio 565
ascend up, avataivut 39
ashamed (be), cuaxwo/im.. 18

272

ashamed (needeth not to be),
aviwaiaxwrot 47

ashes, airoSoq 696
ashes (turn into), rs^pow .. 730
aside, itiiog 380

, „ f 406
«<"• lSiav \ 380

aside, see go, lay, turn.
aside (go"), avax<"ptn> 46
ask, airio) 18

e&£ra£oi 268
e7r&pt*)TttO) 274

tpttirata 306
Xtyw 449
trvvdavofiai 673

ask after, eirtpwraw 274
ask again, evatreio 59
ask questions, avaKpivta— 43

nripuiraui ... 274
asleep, see fall.
asleep (be), KO.9IVSU> 395

KOifiaofim 426
asleep (fall), atpvxvou 99
asp, a<T7ri£ 88
ass, ovoc 534

uTroStiyioj' 778
ass (young), ovapiov 532
assault, c0«rri)fu 328

538

::::::::::: SS
impaia 611

assaying (Heb. 11 -.29), irdpa 610
assemble, avvipxoitai 712
assemble—selves 1 , . „
assemble together} avva^ 7 0 8

assembled (be), yivofiai.... 117
assembled together (be),

709

( 877. )

assembling together, nnav-
vnyiuyi) 287

assembly, cK/c\q<Tta 227
avvaywyri 709

assembly (general), iravr)-
yupic 585

assent, ovvriBinii 714
assist, iraptoTrnit 595
assurance, rtmrig 624

vXripojmpia 630
assurance (fullj, irXrjpo^opia —
assure, 7T€i0w 609
assured of (be), jrurrow C27
assuredly, aa^aXiDt 89
assuredly, see gather.

astonished (da/itoe 359
(Lu.5:9) \Trtpux<» 616

astonished (be), iKirXriaauj 229
tiioTrini .. 269
Sraft€eofiai 359

astonished (make), e£urrt;/u 269
astonishment, eSJoraffie 230
astray, see go.
asunder, see burst, cut, de-

part, dividing, pluck, put,
saw.

at, airo 63
Sia 138
«C 197
« 215
(liirpoaBtv 239
ev 240
tm 275
Kara 406
itapa 586
irepi 613
n-poc 656

at, see all, attendance,
charges, come, command-
ment, forth, hand, in,
look, strain.

at all, KO0O\OW 396

at all, (Rev. 18:14),ou pi). 498
oXwc 529

at all, see any, no, neither,
at hand, see nigh.
at least, yt 113
at the, see beginning.
at the least, Ktf v 403
athirst (.be), Sityaw 159
atonement, KaraWayr) — 413
attain, KaraXajitavu} 412

Karavraia , . . 414
Xaptavo) 445
7capaKo\ov9to) . . . . . . 591
fGavto 785

attain already, (fi9avu> —
attend continually upon,

TrpoffKaprfpew 665
attend unto, Trpoaix" 664
attend upon (1 Co. 7:35),

iwpoaiipot 325
attendance to (give),\ irpo-
attendanceat(give), / ai\ia 664
attentive (be very), ticicpt-

fiapai 228
audience, i. 17. hearing, acoq 22
audience (give), UKOVOI —

BAD

audience of (,in the), OKOOW 22

Augustus', ottaoTot 683

Augustus, lt€a<jT0C 862
austere, avarrjpoc 91
author, airtuc 19

apxiyog 84
authority, iZovma 269

. 288
775

authority (exercise), eSou<ri-
a'iw .. 270

KanKovaiaZui 417
authority (of great), Ivvaa-

r»;e 167
authority over; see usurp.
avail, IOXVHI 392

avenge, (KSIKSIU 223

/ icpivw 433
\«W« —

636
i£ 223

avenger, CICJIICOC —

avoid, eKKkivo 228
EtrpETTO/iCU 2 3 1

TrapaiTto/jiai 590
7rtpitffri)/it 616
oTiWofiai 698

avoid ( to ) , 81a 141
awake, tifysipw 154

lyupw 176
6KVI/0U) 229

awake (be), Siayptiyoptu .. 144
awake out of \ t%vwi2,io 270

sleep / ttvirvog —
aware (be), yivuxsKta 122

ttfcio 188
away, t?w 270
away, see captive, carry, cast,

casting, catch, convey,
done, draw, fade, fall, flee,
go, lead, led, move, pass,
pine, put, putting, roll,
sail, send, take, thrust,
turn, untaken, vanish,
wash, wear, wipe, wither.

away into, see carrying,
away of the flood, see carried,
away to, see carried,
away with, see carried.
away with, aipio 17
axe, a^ivt) 58
babblings, vain, Ktvoipuvia 420
babbler, ffrrtp/ioXoyof 696

babe, /3pt$oc I l l
j/7/jrtoe 515

back, vcuroc 521
back, oTTitrio 534
back, see draw, fraud, go,

keep, roll.
back again, see return-
back again, see turn.
backbiters, KaraXaKbg 412
backbitings, KaraXaXia . . . . —
backside, oiritrStv 534
backward, OJTKTW —

bad, KUKOS 400

irovripoe 646



BAG

bag, fiakavTiov 100
yXwaaoKOiiov 124

balances, see pair.
band, ZivKTrjpia 337
band, oirupa 695
band, avvitajioQ 710
band together ( ovorpotpri.. 715
(Acts23:12) (iroiew 636
bands, itapog 136
bank, rpairsZa 748
banqueting, TTOTOQ 650
baptism, /3ajm<r/ia 102

/3a7TTl<TliOS

baptist, (3avTi£w 101
jiairTiarrie 102

baptize, fiairTiZto 101
barbarian, fiaptapog 102
barbarous, /5ap€apo£ —
bare, yvfivog 129
barley, «pi9ij 433
barley, adj., npiBivog —
barn, avo9r)Kt) 69
barren, apyof 80

areipa 698
base, Tcnreivoe 720
base things, ayevqg 6
baser sort, ayopaiog 9
basket, KOQIVOQ 431

oapyavtj 680
trwvpiQ 697

bason, vnrrijp 516
bastard, VOBOQ —

battle, irokepoc 641
be(Lu.24:21), ayu> 10

yivopai 117
ei 182
eiqv 193
eifu 194
uvai 195
uai 213
ej/t 262
tacaQai 306
taiitv 307
icofiai 308
tore 309
eon 310
ttrru 316
tx<o 329
tl/xtjv 350
r)V 354
ijrw 358
ur9t 390
KaBitrrtifii 396
Ksifiai 419
fifXkai 478
TTOUIO 636

avutaivia 705
Tvy^avia 751
(1 Co. 16:6), TVXOV .... 752
virapx<i} 772
w 808
w 810

be [abide], harpitia 149
be [joined with far], avt\ht 62
be—death (OavaTog 359
(Heb.9:l6) \fipio 784

( 878 )

be with, irpoo/itvui 666
avvupi 711

beam, SOKOI; 160
bear, apxrog 81
bear, aipai 17

ava<pepui 46
(3aoTa£<i> 105
yivvata 114
iKtpepw 231
TroiEdt 636

ortyta 698
TIKT01 731
VTTOtptpO) 780

0£pw 784
tpopew 789

bear, see children, witness.
bear about, Trepuptpio 619
bear fruit, KapiroQopcta 405
bear long, panpoBv/ieio 469
bear up, aiput 17
bear up into, avTofOakpia) 57
bear with, avi^o/iai 47
beast, Zuov 340

Srriptov 375
KTt]Vog 435

beast (slain), <7<j>ayiov 715
beast (venomous), Sripiov.. 375
beast (wild), Sr/piov —
beasts, see fourfooted.
beasts (fight with) , Srtipio-

fiax^i» • 375
beat, Sepia 135

paZSifa 676
Tvirrta 752

beat into, emtaWui 281
beat upon, wpoaKorrria 665

trpoamirTii) 666
beat vehemently against,

irpoGprjyvvfii —•
beat vehemently upon, irpoa-

pnyvvni —
beat with rods, patliZ<M> 676
beautiful, tiipawe 812
because, yap 113

tiwrt 158
tvEKa 261
iTEi 273
nrutiji 274
iva 385
KaBori 397
6TTOI£ 536
on. 543

because, see for.
because of, euro 63

Sm 138
IK 215
tv 240
cm 275
irpog 656
X<*pw 797

because that, yap 112
Sia 140
dwri 158
KaOon 397
Art 543

beckon, fiiavtvu 147

BEG

beckon, garavivitt 413
Karaauui 415
vtvia 514

become, yivofiai 117
become, see dead, poor, ser-

vant, uncircumcised, un-
profitable, vain.

become, Trpenei , 652
become of none, see effect.
becometh (as), a£iwc 58
becometh, see holiness.
bed, KXIVTI 425

KOITI) 427

Kpat&aroQ 431
bed (make), orpuivvvpi 701
befall, yivopai 117

avutaivto 705
avvavraa) 710

before, airtvavn 61
tav 170
tig 197
e/jnrpoo9ev 239
ev 240
cvavTi 259
tvavriov —
iviainov 264
ejri 275
Kara 406
KttrfvavTi 417
tears vttiiriov —

(lav ptf 494
(Joh.7:51)< irport-

(. pov.. 668
irapa 586
irpiv & trpiv r\ 653
irpo —
irpog 656

(irpoooi-
(Actsl3:24)< wov 667

I. irpo .. 653
(irpoata-

(2Co.8:24) { rrov 667
(.«£ . . . . 197

vpOTtpov 668
TO irportpov —
irputTov 671
•JTpltiTOQ —

before, see appoint, begin,
bring, choose, confirm,
day, determine, go, know,
meditate, never, ordain,
preach, prove, run, say,
see, set, speak, stand,
suffer, take, tell.

before (be), rrpovirapxo) 668
before that, irpiv r\ 653
before the face of, airo 63
before the presence, Kanvia-

mov 417
before them (Mat.l4:6), pt-

<roe 483
beforehand, see manifest,

open, testify, thought,
beforehand (make up), Trpo-

KarapTi^iii 655
beforetime (be), irpovKapx<» 668
beg, airiot 18

tiraiTMo 272



BEG

beg, vpooavrtto 662
began, see amend, world.
beget, airoKvihi 73

yevvaia 114
beget again, avayivvata 40

beggar, irrwx°C 6 7 3

beggarly, irro>xos —
begin, apxopai 85

cvapxofiui 259
Trpoivapxojiai 654

begin, see sink.

begin before, irpotvapxo-
ft<zt 654

begin to, see dawn.
beginning, apZajiivoQ 82

"9X1 8 4

irpwoj 671

beginning, see begin, rehearse
from, world.

beginning (at the), vparov 671
beginning (from the), avia-

6tv 58
begotten (only), /lovoyevqc 505
beguile, StXtafo 134

266
... 592

beguile of reward, Karatpa-
tivta 410

behalf, ptpog 483
behalf, see on.
behalf of (in), virsp 773
behalf of (on), virep —
behave..self, avaarpuptn.... 45

yivo/iai 117
behave.. self disorderly araic-

Ttu 90
behave..self uncomely, ao-

Xiliovtui 89
behave..self unseemly, atr-

Xtiiiovtut —
behaviour, KaTaartipa 415
behaviour (of good), ico<r/uoc 429
behead, airoKKj>aXiZ,o} 71
beheaded (be), ireX.Eici£o/icu 611
behind, ovuiQiv 534

omato —
behind, see come, tarry,
behind (that which is), iiori-

pi)H<i 781

behold, avaQuDpiio 42
Pktirto 108
tttitu 188
ffjfiXeirw 235
evoirrtva 290
tipopaw 329
diaofiai 361
$fu)p£<*> 374

iSe 380
IC5OD 381

Karavoioi 414
opaio 536

behold, as in a glass, icaroir-
TptZonai 418

behold (earnestly), artviZw 90
behold (stedfastly), artvi^io —
behove, Su 132

579

( 879 )

beyond, iripav 613
being, see burdensome, dead.

being (have our) (Acts 17:
28), toptv 307

belief, irurng 624
believe, tru8o> 609

manvw 622
ir«mc 624
merroc 626

believe not, airuQtw 60
amort*) 62

believed (be most surely),
vXripofoptai 630

believer (1 Ti. 4:12), moroc 626
believers (Acts 5:14), TTKT-

rtvio 622
believing, Trtoroc 626
believing (not), amarot.... 63
belly, yaartip 113

KoiKia 426
belong (Mar 9:41), tare... 309

eon 310
beloved, ayavaw 2

ayatrrjTOQ 4
beloved (dearly), ayairqroc —
beneath, caru 418
benefactor, tvepycrtic 322
benefit, ayadog 1

tvipytaia 322
xapiQ 797

benevolence, tvvoia 324
berry, see olive.
beryl, /3ijpuXXoc 106
beseech, Seopcu 135

tptarau) 306
TrapaKoKtw 590

besets (which easily), tvve-
piararoQ 324

beside, yi 113
beside, itn 275

aw 707
xwpie 805

beside.. self (be), fuuvo/iai 468
tS«rrij/u.. 269

besides, Xoi7rov 464
besides, see owe.
best, KpUTTiav 432

TtptOTOQ 671

bestow, CLOu>jii 151
avvayta 708

bestow labour, KOiruna 428
bestow to feed, J/M/USIO . . . . 808
bestow upon, wtptriSij/ii .. 619
betray, irapaSiStafU 589
betrayer, irpolorije 654
better, Ka\oc 402

(1 Co. 7:38), Kpuo-
aov 432

Kptwtsiav —
(Mar9:42, f/laWov 470
1 Co.9:15) (KaXoe.. 402
(Phi.2:3), vxtpix<» 775
XPyvroQ 803

better, (î fXtw 817
better (be), duvptpu 149

BLA

better for (be), avfufxpu).... 707
better (be the), irepiaatvio.. 618
better (it were) (Lu. 17:2),

\v<TiTt\ti. 465
between, ev 240

funos 483
peraSv 488
irpoc 656

between, see difference.
betwixt, « 215
bewail, K\OM 423

K01TT0) 429
iriv9eu> 612

beware, p\eiru> 108
664

Q 791
bewitch, jiatrKaivio 105

269

beyond, EK 215
tiriKeiva 274
(Gal.l:13), icora .. 406
trjrtp 773
vviptKUva 77S

beyond, see go, measure,
stretch.

bid, lira 291
KaXcui 401
KCXCVU 420

\tyu> 449
irpoerraaaii) 666

bid, see farewell.
bid again, avriKaXcio 56
bier, ffopoc 690
bill, j3i£\iov 107

ypajijia 126
bind, Stofievto 136

fow 137
irporeivia 668

bind on, iurofoo/jai 778
bind under a, see curse.
bind up, KaraSeta 411
bind with, see oath.
bird, opvtov 538

ireTetvov 620
vrrivov 672

birth, ytvtrri 114
ytvvriaig 115

birth, see travail.
birthday, yevtaia 114
birthright, Trpuroroitio 672
bishop, tmoKoTog 286
bishop, see office.
bishoprick, inuiKoirri 286
bit, xa^'xoe 795
bite, haicvu 131
bitter, iriicpoc 621
bitter (be), jrwpotvw —
bitter (make), iruepaivia— —
bitterly, irticpws —
bitterness, viicpia —
black,/itXac 478
blackness, 7vo0oc 124

ko<poc 338
blade, x°PT°J 8 0 2



BLA

blame, xarayiviadKio 410
/jjififofiat 512

blame (without), aiiuifiog.. 37
blameless, a/jf/jirrof 34

afioj/jtijTog 37
avairwQ 42
aveynXrirog 46

avtTnXrjirrog 47
blameless, adv. apt/nTTing.. 35
blaspheme, fiXaotprifiiia .... 107
blasphemer, pXaatjunitw.... —

/3Xa<r0jj/iO£ 108
blasphemous, {IXaotptiflog .. —
blasphemously, f3Xaaiptiiii<i> 107
blasphemy, /3\o<r^»;/«a 108
blasphemy, see speak.
blaze abroad, Ciaf^jiiZio.... 149
blemish,/JUJ/IOC 512

blemish (without), a/iu/iog 37
bless, evXoytw 324
blessed, tuXoyijroc —

liaKapwQ 468
blessed (be), evtaXoyeo/iaL 261

blessed (call),/uaicaptjw 468
blessedness, fiaKapiapog 469
blessing, t vXoyia 324
blind, TvpXog 752
blind, TV<pXo<» —
blinded (be) , iriapoia 675
blindfold, TetpiKaXvima .... 616
blindness, rrwpminc 675
blood, aijia 16
blood, see issue, shedding,
bloody flux, Svaevrtpia .... 168
blot out, eZaXtupw, 266
blow, tiriyivopcu 282

•jrvew 635
blow softly, vvoirviu) 779
board, aavig 680
boast, KaTaxavxaoiuu 411

Kavx&opai 419
Xtyot 449

boast against, KaraKavxao-
fiai. 411

boast great things, /izyaXav-
Xtai 475

boast (make), xavxao/iai.. 419

boaster, aXaZtov 27

boasting, aXa'^ovua 26
Kav%i^p,a 419
Kavxiimg —

boat, nXoiapiov 631
OKatpri 686

bodily (2 Co. 10:10), ciapa 717
aiafiartKog 718

bodily, ffutfiaritcojg —
body, trw/ia 717

XP">£ 805
body, see dead.
body (of the same), avaau/jia 714
boisterous, wxvpog 392
bold (Philem 8), irapp'riaia 596
bold (be), Joh. 8:57), £*«.. 329

Sappeu) 360
irapp'ri<jia'£<>iiai.. 596

ruXfitiuj 741

( 880 )
bold (be very), airoroXfiaio 78
bold (wax), irappiiaia'iop.ai 596
boldly (Heb. 13:6), Sappew 360

irapprjaict 596
(Acts 9:28), irappt)-

otaKoiicu —
(Alar.l5:43;,roX;uaw 741

boldly, see preach, speak,
boldly (the more), roX/jijpo-

ripov 74]
boldness, vap'pr\<sia 596
boldness, see speech.
bond,' Sta/iog 136
bond, SovXog 163
bond, Gitvdetrtiog.. 710
bondage, SovXtta 163
bondage (be in), SovXevu} .. —
bondage (be under), JouXow 164
bondage (bring into), SovXow —

Kara-
SovXow.. 411

bondmaid, iraiiioKii 583
bondman, #ouXe>£ 163
bonds, aXvaig 32
bonds (be in), Siw 137
bonds (that are in), faaniog 136
bondwoman, itaiSioKri 583
bone, OCTTEOJ/ 540

bone, see ancle.
book, fi&Xwv 107

piGXog —
book (little), jiitXapwiov .. —
border, Kpaa ̂ t^ov 431
border, ptBopia 478

opia 538
born, ytvog 115
born (be), ytvvaio 114

TlKTUt 731

born again (be), avayivvaa) 40
bovnoutofduetimetK7-pwprt 231
born (they that are), ytvvi)-

rog 115
borne, see grievous.
borrow, SavtiZw 132
bosom, KOXTTOC 428

both, afi<poTtpoe 37
Svo 167
iKanrog 221
TI 724

both me, icy/it 393
bottles, aaicog 87
bottom, Karw 418
bottomless, aSvaaog 1
bottomless pit, adwaoQ . . . . —
bought, see buy.
bound, bpoGeata 538
bound about (be), vepidto/iai 616
bound (be), Setrfitio 136

oQtiXut 579
bound with (be), TrepiKtifim —

ovvdtonat 710
bountifully, evXoyia 324
bountifulness, airXorrig 63
bounty, ivXoyia 324
bow, roi,ov 741
bow, Ka/nrno 403

K-XII'U 426

BRI

bow, TIQIJIH 731

bow down, tcXivto 42fi
(TvyLa/XTTTO} 703

bow the knee, yovvmrtu> .. 126
bow together, ovyKvirru 704
bowels, aTrXayxya 696
box, aXa£a(TTpov 26

box, see alabaster.
bramble bush,») /3aroc 106
branch, [icuov 100

icXatfoc 423
icXt)fii 424
<TTOi(,as 699

brasen vessel, ^aXmov 796
brass, xaXictoc 795
brass, X«XBOC 796

brass (fine), x«^KO^avov —
brawler (not a), apaxog— 34
bread, aprog 83
bread, see unleavened.
breadth, irXarog 627
break, ciappijyvvpii 148

KaTayvvpi 411
KaraxXaui —
KXaZu 423
Xvia 466

pr/yvvp.1 677
(TVvQpVTTTO} 713

trvvTpi€u) 714
<rXi?w 716

break forth, priyvvpt 677
break in pieces, avvrpiSu .. 714
break of day, avyij 90
break off, CKKXOSW 227

break through, foopvffffw ... 158
break to shivers, ovvTpiGw 714
break up, fSopurrw 269

Xvui, break down 466
breaker, irapaGa.Tt)g 587
breakers, see covenant.
breaking, nXaoig 424

(Ro. 2:23), irapa-
faaig 587

breast, <jTi\Qog 699
breastplate, Super? 379
breath, TTVOTJ 635

breathe, IJXWVUO 239

breathe on, ijKpvuao) 240
brethren, aleX<l>OT>ig 13
brethren, see brother,
brethren, see love as, love of

the.
brethren (false), \piv8aficX-

<pog 806

bride, v u ^ i j 519
bridechamber, vv/upivv —
bridegroom, vvfi^>iog —
bridle, ^aXivof 795
brid\e, x<iXivayu>yto> —

w>
briefly, see comprehend.

brier, rpificXoe 750
bright, Xafnrpog 447

<pa>Tftvog 794
blight, see shine.
brightness, awavyarr^a 60



BRI

brightness, ivitpavua 289

XafiwpoTjjc 447
brim, avai 57
brimstone, Siwv 361

5(iu>d>]c —
bring, ayu> 10

airayiii 59
airoipiptD 78
tmipipu) 289
ipXOfiat 301

iart]pt 391
KO/JIJW 428

\ap£avu> 445
irapexw 595
Trouttt 636
vpoaayu) 661
irpoir0cpii> 667
<pep(a 784

bring, see light, word.

bring again, airoorpt^w 77
avayiit 41

bring against, tirujiipio 289
bring before, irapiortipi 595
bring down, narayw 411
bring forth, avayta 41

avoKvsiti 73
piKaaravia 107
yevvaui 114
otfitopi 151
(KtaWio 222
iKtytpio 231
fjayai 265
Karayu) 411
TrapaitStiifii 589
Trotew 636
irpoayio 653
irpoQtpui 668
TIKTUI 731

iptpia 784
bringforthfruit,icapjro0opew 405

bring forth plentifully, eutjto-
piu> 327

bring forward on . . . journey,
irpoirifAitw 656

bring fruit, see perfection,
bring in, see privily.
bring in.. into, tiopipui 214

tnrayu> 211

bring into, see bondage, cap-
tivity, subjection.

bring low, Tcnruvooi 720
bring on journey, JTpojrt/iTrw 656
bring on way, irpoiripTrw.. 656
bring out, t?ayw 265

irpoay«i(with e(w}653
bring safe, Siaaui£u> 148
bring tidings, see glad, good.
bring to, 7rpo(T0Epw 667
bring to, see desolation, no-

thing, nought, remem-
brance.

bring (to land), icarnyw 411
bring together, avn<pepu> 707
bring under, see power.
Ining unto, irpoaftpio 667

(881 )

bring up, avarpt 0w
avatyipu

bring up, see children.
bring up again, avaya>
bring upon, ivayio
bringing, see salvation,
bringing in, (vuaayioyri....
broad, svpvvwpoc
broad (make), vXarvvo)....
broidered, see hair.

broiled, oirrog
broken (be), ovvBXaopai ..
broken (meat), KXaopa . . . . '
broken up (be), $u>pv<rou>..
brokenhearted / icapfta —

(Lu. 4:18) \ovvTpitu>..
brood, vooaia
brook, \upappoz
brother, afoX0oc
brotherhood,
brotherly, see kindness, love.
brought (Mat. 1:12), piroi-

Ktffia
brought (be), yivo/tai
brought down, (be), Kara-

45
46

231
749

41
272

274
326
627

536
712
424
158

404
714

518

? 9 8

11
13

brought forth, ayw
brought in (unawares), ira-

489
117

410
10

594
p

brought to pass (be), ytvo-
liai

brought up with, avvrpofoc
brow, o<ppvQ
bruise, Spavio

brute, akoyos
bud, f$\aaTavu>
buffet, KOXO^IJW

build, KaraOKiv

build again, avoiKo^o/itto ...
build thereon \ eTOIKOBO-
build thereupon / piw

build Up, (TTOlKoSo/liUI

build upon, nroiKoHopiu
builded together (be), avv-

builder, otKo^o/i

Ti
building,

bull, Tavpog
bundle,

burden,/3opoc
<t>opTiov

burden, Karnfapfw
burden [ship's], yojjoc
burdened (2 Co. 8 : 13),

burdened, (be), papeo>
burdensome ffapoi;

714
580
376
714
32
107
427
415
525
55

290

525
290

713
525
'30
260
435
525
720
136
f'29
102
789
410
125

376
102

BY

burdensome (be), Karavap-
KCUO 413

burdensome (from being),
aSaptic 1

burial, iVTa<piaZu> 263
buried with (be), ovvBair-

ro/iai 7)2
burn, iKKaiofiai. 227

Kami 399
KartiKaiij) 411
trvpoofiai 674

burn, see incense.
bum up, enirpt)0ti) 239

KCITCIKCWD 411

burn utterly, Karacatui . . . . —
burned (be), (Heb. 6 : 8)

Kavatg 41g
burning, irvpuiait 674
burning, see heat.
burnt offering, oXoeaurin/ia 528
burnt offering (whole), 6Xo-

burst, pijyvvfu
burst asunder, Xa/cfw
bury, tvTa<pia'£u>

bury (Mat. 27:7) ,
burying, iVTatyia<sp.
bush, jiarog (»})•.
bush, see bramble,
bushel, fioSiog
business, irpayiia

business, see your,
busybody, Trcpicpyoj
busybody (be a),

busybody in other men's mat-
ters, XX

but, aXka
yap
tav

677
443
263
360
723
263
106

503
651
697
802

616

tav pr)
povov
ouv
ir,\i;v

but, see if, nay, yet.
but either, >j
but for a, see moment.
but now, TO. vvv
but rather, »rX)jv
but that, pi;
but even, see moreover.
buy, ayopa£u»

wtopai
buy and sell, ifi^optvo/iai.
by, ajro

31

29
112
170
186
231
340
481
490
494
506
567
629

340

520

629

490

9

811
239

63
138
197
215
240



BY

by, exi 275
Kara 406
irapa 586
irpoQ 656
inrig 773
VTO 776

by, see come, constraint, no,
order, pass, sail, stand,
take,

by all, see means.
by and by, tlavrriQ 266

322
323

by any, see means.
by any means, ov /iij 498
by any means, see if.
by day, see day.
by [hundreds, &c], ava— 39
by reason of, cia 139

« 215
ivtxa 261

by..side, irapa 586
by some, see means.
by the means of, CK 215
by the space of, airo 63

£7Tl 2 7 5

by this time, Jjtfij 343
by what, see means.
by (where-), Kara 406
by (where-), (irtpt 613
(Acts 19:40), \with 6c.

* (^ere-) { ^ 656

Csesar, Kataap 847
cage, tpvXaicj] 791
calf, jion^oq 507
calf (make a , /IOOXOITOUIO —
call, sTriKokeofiai 284

cirt\cyo/iat 285
ejrw 291
epiw 300
tan 310
icaXeco 401
Xeya 449
liiTaKaXto/iai 488
ovopagco 533
Trpoaayopivopat 661
irpo<TKa\eofiai 664
(JMovtw 792

call, see blessed, common,
question.

call for, aiTtut 18
/ifracaXco/iat 488
fiera-Trefinoj —
TrapaieaXiio 590

... 664
p 7 9 2

call forth, xaXiut 401
call hither, fiiTaKoXtofiai .. 488
call in, uoKaKtuj 214
call on, ijriKaXeo/iai 284
call to \ iT|0O(TKaXfo/jat....664

u n t o / TrpoatyiMivtto . . . . 667
call to, see mind, remem-

brance.

( 882 )

call together, avyxaXio).... 703
ovvaBpoiW .. 709

call upon, tmKaXtofiai .... 284
call (when I), (2 Ti. 1:5),

Xafitavta 445
called, icXijroc 425

(Mar. 15:16), 6 vm 522
ovofia 532

called (be), drovo/iaZo/icu.. 290
Xp)//«o«2a> 803

called (falsely so), \(/ivda>vv-
fioQ 806

calledinquestion(be),*pivw 433
calling, KXJJCTIC 425
calm, yaXrivti 112
Calvary, Kpavtov 431
camel, KapqXoc 403
camp, irope/J^oXij 594
can, Swafiai 164

(Mat. 27:65), ufoa .. 188
i\w 329
taxviit 392

can, see not.
can be, tvScxCTai 260
Canaan (of), Xavavmos .. 867
candle, Xu^voc 466
candlestick, Xvxvia 465
canker, yayypaiva 112
cankered (be), Karioofiai .. 418

. (tvu 329
CannOt {o«K 552
cannot, see cease,
cannot be, see moved.
cannot do, aSvvarog 15
captain, ap^ijyoc 84

ffrparijyoc 700
XiXiapxa 801

captain (chief), x'^iaPX0£- • —
captain (high), x^-^PX0^-- —
captain of the guard, arpa-

roireSapxvC 701
captive, aix/taXuTOc 19
captive (lead), aix/iaXwrcuw —
captive (lead away) aix-

liaXutriKta —
captive (take), ?uyp£ft» 339
captivity, acxfiaXuxna 19
captivity (bring into), aix-

/jaXwnjw —
carcase (Heb. 3:17), KV\OV 442

irrmiia 672
care, fitpipva 482

oirovSri 607
care.-^fXci 478

fitpifivaw 482
(Phi. 4:10), ^poww.. 790

care (earnest), crirovSti 697
care (have), liept/ivato 482
care of (take), eTnpeXeo/iai 285
care (take), ftsXii 478
care, or carefulness (with-

out), afiepinvoe 35
careful (be), pepifivcuo 482

tppoviai 790
QpovTiZio 791

CAS

carefully, see seek,
carefully (the more), awov-

iauag 697
carefulness, airovirj —
carefulness, see care.
carnal, aapKiKoe 680

<rap£ —
carnally (Ro. 8:6), rap? .. —
carnally, see minded.
carpenter, riKTiav 727
carriages (to take up), <nroo-

Ktvalofiai 76
carried away of the flood,

irorapotjiopriTos 649
carried away to (Mat. 1:11),

fieroiKtma 489
carried away with (be), avv-

airayofiat 710
carried (be), ayu 10
carried out (be), tKKOfuZopai 228
carry, aipw 17

ancMpepio 78
PaaraZa 105
haiptpu 149
eXavvw 232
avyKo/iiZu 704
0Epw 784

carry about, •jripupipta 619
carry away, anayia 59

a7ro0€p(t> 78
fitToiKi^m 489

carry forth, tiefopia ........ 231
carry out, tK<ptpco —
carry over,/»tran9))/j i . . . . 489
carry up, avaipepui 46
carrying away into, pi roiict-

<ria 489
case, airia 18
case, see no.
cast, jSaXXo) 100

iKTtivia 230
wapaSiSufti in prison 589
plTTTU) 6 7 8

cast [a stone's cast], /3oXi; 109
cast about, ircpigaXXw 615
cast away, an-o/3aXXci) 68

ajrwSopat 79
castaway (be), £IJ/IK>W . . . . 337
cast (be), tKimrrui 229
cast down, KaOaipuo 394

KarataXXu) . . . . 410
piltria 678
ramivoc 720

cast down, see hell.
cast down headlong, Kara-

Kprj/iViZut 412
cast forth, ficgnXXw 222
east in .. teeth, oviiS^u .. 532
cast in the mind, SiaXoyi£o-

liai 146
cast into, E/igaXXa> 235
cast lots, Xayxavia 442
cast off, aSenu) 15

airoriBriiu 78
pntrui 678

cast.. out, /3aXXw 100
222



CAS

cast out, (Acts (tic9tTOQ .. 227
7:19)\iro«o) . . . . 636

{«:ri0j)p 230
piirrw 678

cast stones, Xi8o€oXfw 460

cast (themselves), airoppiir-
TUI 75

cast upon, tiritaXXu 281
tmppiirTii) 286

castaway, adoKipos 14
casting away, aTrogoXi; — 68
castle, vapffitoKri 594
Castor and Pollux, AIOO-KOU-

poi 827
catch, aypivto 9

aptraZ,n> 82
284
339
375

Xa/itavoi 445
jrm?w.» 621
avXXa/itavu) 705
<rvvap7ra£w 710

catch away, apiraZu) 82
cattle, Spe/ipa 377
cattle, see feed.
caught up (be), apiraZia • • 82
cause, a t r ia 18

atriov 19

Xoyoe 462
cause, KaTipya^o/iai 417

Troiew 636
cause, see for, grief, triumph.
cause (for. .) . & a 1 3 7

cause (for which), du> 158
cause of (for), %apiv 797
cause to be put to, see death,
cause (without a) , luipiav.. 170

tint) .... 193
cave, oirti 534

ffvjjXaiov 696
cease, Staktnroi 146

ilGV'xa&w 358
Karavavia 414
Karapyita 415
KoiraZia 428
vavofiai 609

cease (cannot), aKaravava-
TOQ 21

ceasing (without), aSiaXuir-
TOS 14

ceasing (without), adidXuir-
TIOQ —

tKreviie 230
celestial, jiroupavioc 290
censer, S/v/iiarripiov 378

XiSavuiTov 460
centurion, tKarovrapxriS • • 2 2 2

iKaTOVTapxoQ .. —
Ktvrvpiiov 420

certain, ao<pa\i]£ 89
dr)XoQ 138

certain, avBpuirog 49
rtc 732

certain, see dwelling place.
certain (a) , tie 209

fiia 500

( 883 )

certain place ( a ) , wov 650
certain thing, rig 732
certainly, ovrwc 534
certainty, aofaXua 89

aa^aXtjs —
certify, yvupiZia 125
chaff, axvpov 100
chain, aXvaiQ 32

fle<T/jo£ 136
aupa 683

chalcedony, ^aXicijoiuv 796
Chaldaean, XaX^atoc 867
chamber (secret), rapuov.. 719
chamber (upper), inriptpov ' 775
chambering, eotrij 427
chamberlain, JCOCTWV —

oixovofioQ .... 526
Chanaan, Xavaav 867
chance, avytnvpia 704
chance, rvyxavto 751
change, /itTaOtaig 487
change, nXXarru 29

/leraXXarra) 488
. . . . 489

—

change one's mind, /iirataX-
Xo/tat 487

changed (be) ,j»Era/<op^oo^ai 488
changer, KoXXvtioTtis 427
changer of money, Kp/iarur-

rt)c 421
charge, irapayytXut 588
charge, Siafiaprvpopai 146

fiiaOTiXXopai 148
evTiWopat 263
eiriraaaia 288
tTri.Tiji.au> —

Haprvpiii) 471
opmtoi 538
irapayytXXw 588

charge, see give, have.

charge (give in) , icapay-
ytXXio 588

charge (laid t o . . ) , EyicXi}/<a 178
charge (lay to the), eyKaXtw 177

charge (straitly), e/i£pi/iao-
fiai 235

charge straitly, eirirt/jaw .. 288
charge (without), aSairavoc 11
chargeable (be),Karavap<caw 413
chargeable to (be), tmtaptta 281
charged (be), €aptio 102
charger, mvaX 621
charges, oi//<oi>iov 582
charges (be at) , Sairavau . .132
chariot, apfia 81

peda 677
charitably, ay a JTIJ 3

charity, ayairt] —
charity (feast of), ayairr) .. —
Charran, Xappav 867
chaste, dyvoc 9
chasten, irailtvu 582
chastening, vailiia —
chastise, naiSivot —
chastisement, waiStta -

CHO

cheek, (riaywv 685
cheer (be of good), tv9v/icn> 323

Sapaeu) 360
cheer (of good), cvdvpoc.... 323
cheerful, iXapoc 384
cheerfully (more), ivdv/io-

ripov 323
cheerfulness, IXaporqc 384
cherish, 3aX7ra> 359
Cherubims, xepo«6i/< 867
chicken, voaotev 518
chief, a.px>»v 86

(ACtS,154:22)}^«^343

irpwroc 6T1

chief, see captain, corner,
priest, room, ruler, seat,
shepherd.

chief among, see publicans.
chief (be) , qyeo/iai 343
chief of Asia, Aaiapxvs •••• 822
chief ruler, see synagogue,
chiefest, see very.
chiefest, irptaroQ 671
chiefly, /taXurra 470

irpiDTOV 671
child, /3ps0oc I l l

vqirtoc 515
iraiZapiov 582
TraiJiov —
jraif 583
Tticvov 726
wloc 754

child, see great, with.
child (be a ) , vijiruiju 515
child (UttleA wcuSiov 582

TtKviov 726
child (of a ) , iraiSioBtv 582
child (young), vatSu>v —
childbearing, rtKvoyovia..., 126

childish (1 Co. (vtimos ... 615
13:11) \wi thoc

childless, ar«voc 90
children, see love, young.
children (adoption of), vio-

8toia 754
children (bear), reicvoyovtw 726

children (bring up), r«vo-
rpo^eto 727

children (without), areicvoc 90
Chios, Xioc 868
Chloe, XXoij, —
choice, see make.
choke, avoirviy <o 75

eiriirviyw 286
•jrviyto 635
ovfiirviyta 706

choose, aipeo/iai 17
aiptn£w —
ficXfyopai 228

285
670

^ciporovch) 800
choose, see soldier.
choose before, irpox«poro-

vco/iat 670
Chorazin, XopaZiv 868



CHO

chosen, IKXIKTOS 228
txXoyri —
(KXiyofiat —

Christ, Xptcrrog 868
Christian, Xpioriavog —
Christs (false), \f/evdoxp'c-

r o t ••' 8 0 6

chrysolite, ^puiroXiSoc 804
chrysophrasus, xpvcroirpa-

aog —
church, tK(c\>)<rta 227
church (robber of), Upoav-

Xoc 383
Chuza, Xov'iag 868
cinnamon, Kivajiuifiov 423
circumcise, irtptTipvw 619
circumcised (Phi. 3:5), TT«-

piTO/jlil

circumcised (not), aicpo-
%VUTICI 26

circumcision, •xipiTopr] — 619
circumspectly, a/cptfiwc. • • • 26
citizen, 7roXi7)je 642
city, TCOXIQ 641
city (ruler of the), TroXirap-

X*l£ 6 4 2

clamour, Kpavyi] 432
clay, TniXog 620
clean, Kadapog 394
clean, OVTOIQ 534
clean, KaOapiim 394
clean (make), ea8api£w —
cleanse, Kadapi'^ia —
cleansing, KaBapHr/ios —
clear, ayvog 9

xaOapog 394
Xapirpog 447

clear as, see crystal.
clearing of.. self, cnroXoyia.. 74
clearly, rrjXavywe 730
clearly, see see.
cleave, KoXXaw 427
cleave to, TrpoaKoXXctofiai.. 665
cleave unto . Trpoffjuevw . . . . 666
clemency, ETritiKtia 283
Clement, KXJJJIJJC 849

climb up, avaGaivht 39
cloke, nriKaXv/iiia 284

ifiariov 384
TrpoQatiiG 668
<paiXovi)Q 782

close, aaaov 88
close, Kanjivbi 403

TTTvrrata 672
closet, rajxuov 719
cloth, paicog 676
cloth, see linen.
clothe, afityuvwiii 37

'ipaTiZoiiai 384
Trepi&iXXw 615

clothe with, and in, tvSvu).. 260
clothed (be), tvSvut —
clothed in (be), ivBiivoicoiiai —
clothed upon (be), nrfvovo-

fiat 274
clothed with (be),6yi-oftCoo-

fiut 178

( 884 )
clothes, l/iariov

clothes, see linen, swaddling.
clothing, ivlvpa

tadnc
clothing (long), oroXi;
cloven, Sia/iipiZtn
cloud, vtfpsXrj

cluster, see vine.
clusters of the vine, /Sorpuc
coals (fire of), avOpania....
coals a v9pa J

coast, see sea.

coat, see fisher.

cockerowing, aXcKTOpoipiavta

cold (wax), ^vxo/iai
collection, Xoyta
colony, KoXmvia
colour [under], vpoipamg..
colour, see scarlet.

comb (honey) {^fcZiog'.'.
come, ava€aiv<i>.

airtpxo/icu
awo€(uvui

etrepxo^iai

HnnoptvofLcu

(2Ti.4:3), tvofxat ..

iiKiti

KctTavrau)

KUTBpXOfiat
7rapayivofiat

-iraptpxo/iai
wapicrTriiii
•jrpoatpxofiat
ovvepxoiiai
tfitOli)

come, sen full, years.
conic abroad, (ukwvtauai ..

384

26a
303
699
146
514
515

109

49
—

483
538
805

741
801

27

808

461

428
668

675

478
39
61
68

117
136

155

195
211
ooq

262
266
274
281
286
301
308
310
328
344
414

417
588
594

595

662
712

784
785
805
810

!)8

COM

come aforehand, vpoXa/iSa-

come after, Siudtx°llal —
c o m e again, £ircLV£pxo^at •.

(TrMTrptpot . . . .

VTTOGTptlpW . . . .

come [astime], ovjnrXripoo)
come at, avvTvyxavta
come (be), yivoyiai

come by (Acts 27:16), irt-

come down, Kara€aivu>

icartpxo/"" ....
come early, see morning.
come forth, ejepxo^ai

wapepxofiai
eKiroptvoficu....

come (fully), ovfiirXtipow ..
come hither, (Jtupo

tiavoptvo/iai

come in, see remembrance.
come in privily, irapuotp-

come into, eiatpxo/iai
€fi£atvu)

twiGaivio
(Acts 24 : 27),

Xa/i€avin
come near, cyyiJw
come nigh, tyyi'iui

Trpoo-syyijui . . . .

come on [as fear], Xan€avu>
come on—upon, eiripxo/iai
come out—out of, eiciropevo-

liipxonai

come running together, iin-
(TWTOfYUi

come behind, vanptoi
come (that which is to),

UiXXoJ

come (things to), /itXXoi ..
come [tidings], axovui
come (time to), fieXXu>..:...

come to, etpitTTQiii
Trpoaepxouai

come to, see nought.
come (to), fitXXio
come to nought, KaTaXvui..

eaofiai
come together, ai>n7rapayi-

vofiat
avvayiit . . . .

irpoatpxona.1 ..

come—U]>, avatcuvw
come up with, avvuvaQaivo}

656
144

273
287
780

706
714
117

616

409
417

266
594
229
706
136
211
214
328

594

211
235

281

44b
175
—

662
445
274

229
266

1<H

VH7

781

478

no
478
306
328
66'^

478
413
117
308

706
708
712

39
709



COM

come upon (2 Co. U:28),
tTnttvaraaiQ 288

328
w.. 412

come (which was fjueXXw 478
forto)(Matll:14) Xipxo/iai 301
come with, avvtpxonai 712
come with a straight course,

cvBvSpopfui 323
comeliness, ivaxiipotrvpri .. 327
comely, evaxtifUDv —

(1 Co. 11:13), Trpt-
7TEI 652

comers thereunto(Hebl0:1)
7rpo<T£jD%o/jai 662

comfort, irapanXiqait; 591
Trapa/xvQia 592
TrapafivQiov —
irapriyopia 595

comfort, TrapaaaXiw 590
7rapa[iv9eofiai 592

comfort (be of good), tvipv-
XUo 328
Sra'pata.... 360
rrapaKaXeui 590

comforted together (be),
oviiirapaKa\fo)iai 706

comforter, n-npaKXjjT-oc . . . . 591
comfortless, opipavoc 539
coming, aironaXvipig 70

twoJoc 214
iXtvaiQ 234
irapovtna 596

command, vapayytXia — 588
command, Siarafrffoi 148

£JTEXXOJK<U 263

nriTaaau) 288
«TTW 291

KEXSIIM 420

irapayytXXuj . . . . 588
Trpoffraffuu) 666
pew 677

commanded (which was),
StatrTtWofiai 148

commandment, (Siarayiia .. 148
ivraX/ia 263
evToXi] —
tTiTayrl.... 288
KiXivid 420

commandment, see give,
commandment (give), Swa-

TiXXofLtu 148
KtXtww 420
wapayyeXXw 588

commend, eirmveoi 272
TrapnTidrim 593
irapitTTTjiu 595
GVVHTTaVU) 713

OVl'MTTaiti

commendation (of), OVGTCL-
rtnog 714

commission, ETrirpojri/ 289
commit, CiSuiixi 151

faiu 175
epya'io/iai 298
7rapa$i8(i>i4i 589
•KapciTidmiu 593
irwTtvia C22

( 885 )

commit, TTOUIM 636

(1 Co. 10:8), nop-
648
651

nOri/ii 731

commit, see adultery, forni-
cation, sacrilege,

commit the keeping of, ira-
pari9ri}ti 593

commit to.. trust, TTIUTIVU) 622
committed, see ungodly,
committed to trust (that

which is)(lTi.6:20), ira-
paKnra9ijKij 591

committed unto (2 Ti. 1:12)
icapa9t]Ri) j . 590

committed unto (that., thing
which is), xapaKaTaOtjKr] 591

commodious (not), avivdi-

TOQ 47
common, diiftoawr; 138

Kotroc 426
jroXuc 643

common, see hall, man.
common (call), KOII'OW . . . . 426
commonly, oXwc 529
commonly reported(be),5ia-

ipi)Hi'Ciu 149
commonwealth, iroXirua .. 642
commotion, aKaTaaratna.. 21
commune, haXaXsw 146

ojutXtb) 529
commune with, avXXaXtu.. 705
communicate, avariBii/u .. 45

Koivwvtw.... 426
communicate (to) (Heb.13:

16) Koiviavia 427
communicate (willing to),

KOIVUVIKOQ

communicate with, ffuyicot-
viovitii 704

communication, Koivwia .. 427
Xoyof 462
ufiiXia .... 530

communication, see filthy.
communion, Koivwvia 427
compact, (Tvfi€i€aKw 705
companion, Koivwvop 427

cvynoiVtoVOG ... 704
companion in labour, avvtp-

yoC 711
companion in travel, trvveie-

Stinos —
company, icXi<ria 426

bfiiXot; 530
oxXoc 580
xX);6oc C29
(Mar, 6:39), avfi-

TTOtTWV 707

ovvodia 713
company, see keep, our.
company (and his) ( Trtpi .. 613
Acts 13 :13 & 21:8) (.with ot
company (gather a), o^Xo-

?rot£w 580
company (innumerable),/iu-

pirti; 511
company (keep), koXX«w .. 427

CON

company with, avvavayny-
vv/it 710
avvep^o/iai 712

company with (have), n r a -
vaniywiu 710

compare, TrapaSaXXw 587
compare with \
compare among/
comparison, irapatoXri .... 587
compass, KVKXOW 436

irepiayu) 615
compass about, KVKXOUI .... 436
compass (fetch a), iripitpxo-

liai 616
compass round, irtpitcvicXoio —
compassed with (be), mpt-

Kti/tai —
compassion(be moved with),

airXayxviZofiat. 696
compassion (have) EXECU .. 233

pirpi.0Tra.9iii> .. 489
oiKTupm 527
OIKTtiptO)

ttirXayxvi^Ofiai 696
ovpiraBeta 706

compassion one of another
(having), <Ti)(«ra8i)e 706

"compel, ayyapi vm 4
avayxaZoi 40

compel to go, ayyapevia.... 4
complainer,/tE^t/ioipof.... 480
complaint, aiTta/ia 19
complete (Col. 4 :12), TTXIJ-

poco 630
complete (be), irXj/pow . . . . —
comprehend, naraXanSavu) 412
comprehend briefly, avaKt-

<jnt\atoopcu 42
conceits (your own), tavrov 172
conceive, ysvvato 114

(Hebl l : l l ) , icora-
goXij 410

avXXajitavut 705
TldtlfU 731

concern (which)(Acts28:31)
TTipi 613

concerning, tic 197
Kara 406
(Phi.4:15), Xo-

yoe 462
irf'pi 613
ii7rep 773

concerning, see as.
concision, Kararofirj 416
conclude, icpivw 433

XoyiSo/iat 461
avyKXeito 703

concord, ffv^^wvjjtric 707
concourse, avarpo<pti 715
concupiscence, «7ri0v/iio.... 2d3
condemn, KaraJncajw 411

Karayu'utfficw . . . . —
tcaTatcpivta 412
( 2 C o . 7 : 3 ) , Kara-

icp<<Tic —
rpii'ii) 433



CON

Kpipa

condemnation, KaraKpi/ta.. 412
KaroKpi<rt£.. 412

433
434

(Jas.5:12)}
VTTOKpitTtQ )

condemned(Lu24:20), tcpi/ia 433
condemned (not to be), ctica-

TayviDaroe 21
condemned (of.. self), avro-

KaraicpiTos 91
condescend, avvavayojiau. 710
conduct, K<z0toTj;/u 396
conduct forth, vpoviiiviti .. 656
confer, irpo<ravan0>)/n 662

avfitaXXia 705
confer with ffwXXaXtw —
conference (add in), irpoaa-

vanBtiiii 662
confess, ££o/toXoyfo/mi 269

ojjoXoyeoi 531
confession, 6/xoXoyio —
confession is made (Ro. 10:

10), o/zoXoyew —
confidence, icappi\aut 596

imroi9r}me 612
virooTaoiQ 779

confidence (have), dapptot 360
7ru9u> .. 609

confident (2 Co. 9:4), VTTOO-
raoie 779

confident (be), Sappta 360
iret9u> 609

confident (wax), TTHSW —
confidently, see affirm.
confirm, y3f£atou> 106

£jri<xrijpt£a> 287

Kvpoii) 442
HioiTtvta 483

confirm before, irpoKvpoopai 656
". onfirmation, (5t€aiu>oi£ 106
conflict, aytav 10
conform to, ovaxipaTiZofiat 715
conformable unto (be made),

avfipopfoopai 706
conformed to, ovpiiopQos .. —
confound, Karaiaxvio 411

avyxyvta 704
confuse, avyxvvto —
confusion, aicaTaorama 21

avyx»eiQ 704
congregation avvaywyt) — 709
conquer, vucao) 515
conqueror (be more than),

virtpviKatj) 775
conscience, ovvitSrioig 711
consecrate, tyxatviZw 177

TiXciow 727
consent, aviupoivog 707
consent, nrivivw 285

irpoaspxofiat 662
ovyKara.TiQtiia.1 .. 703
avvivSoKtia 712

consent unto, av/iftifu '07
consider, avaBiwpito 42

avaXoyiKofiai 43
Hiakoyi'io/iai 146

( 886 )

consider, etSeoi 188
Sewptu) 374
KaranavOavu) 413
Karavoew 414
votia 516
OKoveio 688
ovvuSew 711

avvirjiii 713
consist, «<m 310

GVVMTTCttti 713

consolation, rrapaKXriaie 591
consort with, jrpofficXijpoo-

fiM 665
conspiracy, owm/ioota 714
constantly, see affirm.
constrain, avayKaX,m 40

Trapa€ia'£opca .. 587
awe^u 712

constraint(by), avayxaariDQ 41
consult, PovXsvoficu 110

(TO/JSOUXEIMO 705

consultation, av/itovXiov .. 706
consume, avaKiaKia 43

Satravaoi 132
consuming, KaravaXuTKto .. 413
contain, eyKpaTevojiat 178

irepitxb) 616
%ti>pti0 805

contemptible, t£ov9iviu>.... 269
contend, iuxiepivu) , . . . . 145
contend earnestly for, nra-

ywyi^Ofiai 272

content, avrap«i]e 91

content(Lu.l5:15)|,KaJ,of 3 g 4

content (be), opicfw 81
contention, aytav 10

ipi9ua 301
«P'C —

—, a sharp.. irapo?u<r/uoj.... 596
contentious (Ro. 2:8), epi-

6aa 301
<j>i\ovtiKoc 787

contentment, avrapieeia— 91
continual, afoaXturroc 14
continual (Lu. / rtXoc 728

13:5), \eic 197
continually, Siairavros .... 147

SirivtKic 155
continually, see give, wait

on.
continually upon, see attend,
continuance (patient), iffo-

pov.ri 779
continue, yivoptai 117

Sia/Kvu) 146
SiariXeb, 149
Siarpitia —
t/i/iiwj 236
evi/tevu) 285
iffrijjii 391
«:a9i?w 396
fiivb) 481
•xapajitvtii 592
irapaTiivu) 593
?ro(E<o 636

.. 665

COR

continue all night,
pevio 147

continue in, iTnfitvw 285
TrpouKaprapeo) 665
•Kpoofitvta 666

continue instant in, irpoa-
Kapraptw 655

continue stedfastly, irpoa-
Kapreptai 665

continue with, irpoo-Kapre-
ptut —

. 666
i) 706

contradict, avriXiyai 56
contradiction, avnkoyia 57
contrariwise, rovvavnov .. 743
contrary, airtvavn 61

evavTiog 259 | ujrtvaiTioc 773
contrary, see htw.
contrary (be), avTiKtijiai .. 56
contrary to, 7r«po 586
contribution, Kotvoivih 427
controversy (without), o/<o-

Xoyoi)|»£j/(oc 531
convenient, avi\Ku> 47

323
. 395

convenient season) Katpoc.. 398
convenient time (have), et>-

Kaiptiji 323
conveniently, ivnaipoig .... —
conversation, a.va<srpo$r\ .. 45

iroXirev/ia .. 642
rpoTrof 751

conversation (have), avaa-
Tp€<j»i> 4 5

conversation (let be), (Phi.
1:27), voXirevofiai 642

conversion, tmarpofri 287
convert, imaTpe^m —

arpefui 701
convey.. self away, dcvcvoi.. 229
convicted (be), fXeyx" 2 3 2

convince, SiaKanXeyxoiiai 144
eXeyx*' 2 3 2

i£i\eyxu> 266
cool, Kara\pvx<>> 417
Coos, Kwf 849
copper-smith, x«^««C 796
Corban, Koptav 429
cord (small), axoiviov 716
corn, KOKKOQ 427

airog 686
ffiropifia 696

corn, see tread out.

corn (ear of), <rraxuC "98
corn field, ampi/ia 696

corner, apxv «•• 84
ywvia 131

corner (chief), aicpoyiavt-
atog 26

corpse, TTTuifia 672
corrected(which),mufl£uri;c 582
correction, tiravopBuotg 273
corrupt, oairpog 680
corrupt, a0avi?<u 97

149



COR

corrupt, KairtiXevtti 404
KaTaipdnpm 41G
00«p« 786

corrupt.. self, (j>9upa> —
corrupted (be), ffijmn 685
corruptible, QSaprog 785
corruption, SiaQ&opa 149

<p8opa 786
cost, Sairavt) 132
costliness, rijutorije 732
costly, iroXvreXrig 645
costly (very), iroXim/toc.... —
couch, KXIVISWV 426

Kpa€€arog 431
could, Svvapat 164

Swarog 167
could, tee can.
council, avptovKiov 706

ovvfipiov 710
counsel, |3ow\i) 110

ov/itovkiov 706
counsel, avpGovXevu 705
counsel (give), ov/itovXevw —
counsel (take), f}ov\ivojiai 110

O«/I6OUXEIHI» 705

counsel together (take), ovp-
tovXtvw —

counsellor, /3ouXturijc 110
<rvj»6oi>Xoc 706

count, t\u> 329
343
461
707
807

count, see descent, happy,
worthy.

countenance, icea 380
en//i£ 582
irpotXhiTov.... 667

countenance (of a sad), OKV-
Qpiairog 688

country, aypog 10
ytvog 115
yn —
varptg 609
Xiapa 805

country about, iripix»>pog.. 619
country (go or travel into a

far), airoSn^tu) 68
country (own), varpig .... 609
country round about, irtpt-

ywpoQ 619
countryman, yivog 115

<TUjtf0u\£ri)c . . 707

courage, Sopffoc 3G0
course, Bpopog 164

£0i/f«(pia 328
/tepog 483
7r\oos 631
rpo^oc 751

course, see come, straight.
course (have), rptx<» 749
course [of this world], aiu>v 19
court, avXq 90
court, see king's.
courteous, tpi\o<pp(ov 788
courteously, 0iXav0pctiiruc.. 786

( 887 )

courteously, 0«Xo0povwc— 788
cousin, ovyytvris 703
covenant, foaflijicij 144
covenant, Urrq/u 391

avvTiBijfu 714
covenant breakers, aavv9trog 89
cover, evucaXvirrui 284

KaXvirria 403
KaraKaXvirTopat .... 41)
•jrepiKaXvirrvi 616
avyKoXnwTOiim 703

covered (1 Cor. 11:4), Kara 406
covering, mpitoXatov 616
covet, tm9vfiiu> 283

%t)Xo<i> 337
covet after, opcyo/iat 537
covet earnestly, ZriXow 337
covetous, vXtoveKTijc 628

ijtiXapyvpos 786
covetous practices, irXioveiia 628
covetousness, vXeoviZta.... —
covetousness (without), a0t-

Xapyvpog 98
craft, SoXog 161

tpyaaia 298
pepoe 483
rt^vi) 730

craft (of the same), o/iortx-
vog 531

craftiness, iravovpyia 585
craftiness, see cunning.
craftsman, nxvirtig 730
crafty, vavovpyog 585
crave, airew 18
create, Knjw 435
creation, «ri<ric —
creator (Ro. 1:25), icriSw.. —

KTldTtlS
creature, icrtiric —

KTwpa —
creditor, Saveivrtig 132
creek, KoXirog 428
creep, ivSvvu) 260
creep in unawares, irapna-

Svvo) 594
creeping thing, ipmrov .... 301
Crescens, KpjjffKijc 849
Cretes, Kpijs —
crime, atrta 18
crime laid against, lyKXtj/ia 178

cripple, xu^°C ®"5
crooked, (TKOXIOC 687

cross, aravpog 697
crow, 0wv£fa> 792
crown, Stadtj/ia 144

BTHpavog 698
crown, ijTupavoia 699
crucify, irpoairiiyvvfii 666

aravpou 697
crucify afresh, avaaravpou 45
crucify with, avaravpou).... 714

crumb, tyixlov •••• 807
cry, /3o>j 109

Kpavyq 432
cry, a0ii)fn 97

Boau 109

DAI

cry, cir&oaat 282
tmijKovtu) 289
Kpa£<i> 431
Kpauya£<i> 432
0WVE(>I 792

cry against, imtfuovfu) 289
cry aloud, avaSoaio 40
cry out, avatoaui —

avaKpa&ta 42
Kpalw 431
KpavyaZm 432

crying, icpavyti 432
crystal, KpvaraXXog 435

crystal (be clear as), Kpva-
raXXt̂ oi —

cubit, vt)x»g 621
cumber, xarapytut 415
cumbered (be), TrepurTaopat 618
cumi, KOV/II 431

cummin, tcvfuvov 436
cunning craftiness, iravovp-

yia 585
cunningly, see devised.
cup, irorriptov 649
cure, utoig 379
cure, Stpavevu 373
curious, irtpupyog 616
curse, avaOtpa 41

KaTavaBepa 413
Karapa 414

curse, avaGciiariXu 42
Kaico\oyt(i> 400
raravaSf/ianJw 413
Karapao/iat 414

curse, (bind under a), ava-
8ifiaTiK<o 42

cursed, ewucaraparoc 284
icarapa 414

cursing, apa 79
xarapa 414

custom, i9og 182
avvt]0na 712
reXoc 728

custom, (&£(•> 181
custom(receiptof),rtXuiwov 728
custom was, 60w 182
cut, icarOKOTrrw 412

^^unae'r,} * ' * — 159

cut down, iKKovToi 228
Koirrw 429

cut off, avoKoirrnt 71
a<pmpiu> 96
(KKOTTTHl 2 2 8

cut out, tKKoirru —
cut short, avVTtpvio 713
cut to the heart (be), Sia-

wpiofiai 147
cymbal, KvptaXov 436

daily, imovaiog 285
(ipriiupog 328
f t'l/iipa 347
(Kara 406
/ y/iepa 347
\>raf 597
ica0' iijitpav 396



DAI

daily, KaBti/upivos 396
dainty, Xurapog 461
damage, £q/tta 337
damage (receive), Jij^iow .. —
damnable, a-nnaXtta 79
damnation, airwXua —

Kptfta 433
icpiaig 434

damned (be), icaraicpivui .. 412
Kpivw 433

damsel, Kopaatov 429
iraifiiov 582
jraiCKT/ci) 583

dance, opxsofiat 539

dancing, x°P°£ ^02
danger (be in), KivSvvevu).. 423

danger of (in), EVOXOC 262

dangerous, e7ri<T0aXijc 288
dare, roX/jaw 741

dark, a«xA")P°ff 96
dKOTUVOQ 688

dark, moria —

darkened (be), HKOTIZo/iai.. —

darkly, mviyfia 16

darkness, Jo^oc 338

attoTia 688

ffKOTOQ

darkness (be full of), OKOTO-

Ofiai —

darkness (full of), UKOTUVOS —

dart, jSfXoe 106

fioXig 109

dash, •KpooKoirru) 665

daughter, Svyanip 377

reKvov 726

daughter in law, vv/iptj 519

daughter (little), Svyarptov 378

daughter (young), Svyar-
piov —

David, AafrS 825
dawn, diavya%u> 149
dawn (begin to) , ivvjxiidKut 289
day, ri pic pa 347

iipa 811
day, see break, next, night,

sabbath,

day before, see sabbath.

day (before), ivvv\ov 262

day by day, yfitpa 347

K<xti' 'tinipav .. 396
day (every), naff 'niitpav.. —
day following, eiravpiov .... 273
day [mid-], ti/iepa 347
day spring, avaroXt) 45
day star, Qomfopog 794
day (this), apn 82

trr/fupov 685
day-time, y'l/itpa 347
day (to), ati/iepov 685
days, see for, in.
deacon, Sianovog 145
deacon (use the office of a),

diaicovfoi 144

dead, viKpog 513

dead, see half.

dead (be), <nra9vrimtio 69

( 888 )

dead (be), SvyBKoi 376
Kotfiaofiai 426
veicpow 514

dead (become), davarout .. 360
dead (being), airoyevoptvog 68
dead body, jrrw/ia 672

deadly, Savagi/tog 359

Savarqipopog —
(Rev. 13:3, 12), 3a-

varoQ —
deadness, vtKpiamg 514
deaf, Kiaipoc 442
deal, \iipiZ,n> 482

7ro«w 636

deal, see great.

deal (a great), vtpwaoTtpov 618
deal subtilly with, xaraao-

0tjo^iai 415
deal with, ivTvyx^vui 264

irpoaiptpio 667
dealings with (have), airy-

XP^ofiat 704
dear, ayavij 3

ayatniTOQ 4
evri/iog 263
TljllOQ 732

dearly, see beloved.
dearth, Xi/toc 461
death, avaiptaig 42

Savarof 359
TtXtvrri 727

death, see be, point, put to.
death (appointed to), tm9a-

j/art'of 283
death (cause to be put to),

Stavaroai 360
death [for 'dying'], cnroO-

VI}(TK0> 69

death (put to), avaiptu .... 42
anoKTUVb) 73
Savarotti .. 360

debate, tpig 301
debt, Savuov 132

otpeiXtj 578
(HjHLXrjfia 579
(Mat. 18:30), o^aXw —

debtor, o^fiXtrqc 578
X(OEô ift\6r7;c 803

debtor (be a), o^aXw 579
decay, iraXaioio 583
decease, t£o<Soc 269
decease, riXevraw 727
deceit, awarri 60

loXog 161
irXavt) C27

deceit, see use.
deceitful, ajrarij 60

SoXwg 161
deceitfully, see handle.
deceitfulness, airarri 60
deceivableness, cnrarri
deceive, arrarau

iXairaraia 266
•napaXoyiZoiiai 592
wXavaio 627
(Eph.4:14), 7cXavt)
ppivamiTato 790

DEL

deceiver, irXavog
(ppivawartig

deceivings, avarti
decently,
deck,

declaration,
declare, avayyiXXw

aTrayyzXXut
yvutpiZ,<0
STJXOIO

tir/yea/iai

TropayyfXXui

declare manifestly, (pavepoui
declare plainly, c/j<pavi'iu ..
declare tidings, see glad,
declared (be), diayytXXw ..

decrease, eXarrow

decree, Joy/10
decree, icpivio
dedicate, tyicaivt'Cco

dedication, see feast.

deed, ipyov
(Jas. 1:25), jroujtric ..

627

790

60

327

804

155

40

45

58

125

138

155

223

260

268

320

410

538

588

790

783

240

143

232

159

433

177

298

640

651

(Lu.23:41), irpaaow..

deed done (good), ivipyt-
aia

deeds (mighty), cvva/ng ..
deeds (very worthy), icorop-

9w/ia

deem, iiTovoeia

deep, atvatrog

j3a6vg

deep things,/3a6of
deeply, see sigh.
deepness, j3a9og
defame, jiXaaQruitw

defence, atroXoyia
defence (make), arraXoyto

defend, afivvofiai
defer, avataXXo/icu
defile, KOIVOII>

ftoXvvd)

defile selves with man-
kind, apfftvoKoirrjg

defiled, KOIVOQ

defraud, aTroareptu

degree, [3a9(iog

degree (of low), rairuvog.
delay, avaGoXt)

delay, oKvtoi

322
166

418

779

1

100

I l l
100

100

107
74

36
40

426
500
505
696
786

82

426

77
628
100
720

40
528



DEL

delay, %poj>t?<ii 803

delay, see without.
delicacy, arpt)voc 701
delicately, Tpvfr) 751
deliriously, see live.
delight, avvt]Sopai.. 712
deliver, avahcwpt 41

airaXXaaow 59
ajroSiliD/ii 68
lilwfu 151
i\ev9cpow ... 234

t£(tiptb> 265
KCLTapysu> 415

irapadtfiMfii 589
pvopai 678
GotTi\pia • . . . . 718

Xapi£o/t<u 796

deliver again, ajro^itSw/u.... 68

deliver to, tvifiiiaiii 283
deliver up, Sidwpii. 151

irapaiiiiiifii 589
deliverance, ajroXurpwme .. 74

apfffic 97
delivered, ticSoroe 224
delivered (be), TIKTW 731

delivered of (be), yivvaoi .. 114
deliverer, Xvrpwrijc 465

(Ro. 11:26), p«o-
licu 678

delusion, irXavq 627
demand, nripwrata 274

TrvvBavo/iai 673
demonstration, airoSuZic; .. 68
den, arrikaiov 696
deny, avriXtyai 56

airapvtopai 59
apvtofiai 81

depart, avaym 41
apaKoio 43
ava%wp{u> 46
airaXXaaaw 59

61
75
78

—
98

150
155

(tciroptvofiai 229
266

—
417
487

fitraipai 488
wapayui 588
vopivo/iat 646

771
805

depart asunder, airo%n>piZ,o-
pai 78

depart (let), awoXvio 75
depart out, tKx<opi<o 231
depart out of, iKtpx°ltat 266
departing, o^tjic 98
departing, c£odoc 269
departure, avaXvmg 43

( 889 )

depth, /3a0oc 100
iriXayog 611

deputy, avOviraroc 53
deputy (be a), avdviraTivoj —
deride, tirjjtiKrijpiSw 229
descend, Karataivia 409

KaTtpxopii 417
descent, KarataaiQ 410
descent (count), ytviaXoyt-

)iai 114
descent (without), ayivta-

XoyriTOQ 6
describe, ypaQw 127

Xeyta 449
desert, eptiiua 300

desert, tp»)/ioc 301
desire, tmBvpia 283

322
desire, aiTtia 18

a£io<o 58
265
274
283

286
306
337

SiXia 362
optyo/im 537
TtapaKakitD 590

desire (earnest), txuroOijffic 286
desire (earnestly), tiriiroBtui —
desire (great), ittiirodia.... —
desire greatly, ciriirodtu) —
desire to have, £j)Aow 337
desire (vehement), tirnro-

Otjatg , . , 286
desires, StXtifia 361
desirous (be affectionately),

intipofiai 385
desirous of vain, see glory.
desolate, ep^fioc 301

(Rev. 17; 16), tpn-
fiota —

desolate (be), IIOVOOIUU 506

desolate (make), ipmioui... 301
desolation, iprmwoig —
desolation (bring to), iptj-

despair, c^axopco/tat 266
despair (in), ilavopto/iat.. —
despise, aBenm 15

arifiaZtti 90
tZov9iveu 269
Karafpovtij) 416
(Acts / XoyiZopuu 461

19:27) (withovliv 565
oXiyujpsio 528
iripHppoviu 619

despised, arifiog 90
despiser, xara0povi)rqc.... 416
despisers of those that are

good, apiXayaQog 98
despite unto (do), tvvGpifa 264
despiteful, wgpi<rrjjc 753

DIF

despitefully, see use.

despitefully use,

destitute, airoBTtptia

destitute (be), Xttiria

varipim

destroy, airoX) vfii

Sia<p9upia
KaOatpiu)
KaraXvia
Karapyto)
Xvw
oXo9pivu>

275

77
458
781

74
149
394
413
415
466
528
647
786

(2 Pet. 2:12),06opa

destroyed (be), eSoXo0p£vo-

destroyer, oXoBpivTr/g

destruction, amaXtta

oXtQpoQ

determinate
(Acts 2:23)

determine, PovXtvo/iai

tirikvv

Tatrota

determine before, xpoopi^w..
device, vori/ia

devil,

269
528

79
394
528
714

5 3 8

110
285
433
538
720
656
516
262
131

SiaioXog 143
devil, see possessed with,

vexed,
devil (have a), Sai/ioviZoiicu 131
devilish, iaifiovuairiQ —
devised (cunningly), (2 Pet.

1:161, <ro0i?w 694
devotion, ottaofia 683
devour, laQua 306

Karairivii} 414
KaTa<j>ayo) 416

KartaSuo 417
devour up, xaraQayia 416
devout, ivXattiq 324

326
683

Diana, Apre/uc 821
did [me much evil], IVSUK-

VV/JU 259

die, airoBvriOKb> 69

airoXXvpi 74
airoiXcm 79
SivriOKii) 376

rtXtvrau) 727
die with, ovvairoOvtiOKio.... 710
differ from, euuptpoj 149
differ (make to), liaxpivio.. 145
difference, liaiptoig 144

cutdToXtj 148
difference between (be), /xs-

pilui 482
difference (make a), haKpivui 145



DIF

difference ( p u t ) , omKpevw.. 145

differing, Sia<popog 149

dig, opvaaii) 539

aKairria 686
dig down, KaraOKcnrTiii .... 415

dignities, do£a 161
diligence, epyaaia 298

avovSi) 697
diligence (do), <rjroufoi?w.... 696
diligence (give), airovSaZu.. —

?rSe"! , \ ] °™vSam 697diligent (more),J
diligent (be), airovdafa .... 696
diligently, aicpitwf; 26

tmptXwg 285
txirovSaiwg 697

diligently, see enquire, look,
search, seek,

diligently (very), ovovScu-
OTtpov 697

diminishing, fiTTtj/ia 358
dine, apwram 81
dinner, apiarov —
dip, fiairTio 102

ipGairriii 235
direct, KartvBvvoi 417
disallow, airoSoKijiaZu) 69
disannul, aBirtui 15

aKvpoui 26

disannulling, aBtrtitrig 15

discern, avaxpivio 43
145
—

160
discerner, KpiTiicog 434
discerning, Sicucpung 145
disciple, /laBr/Trig 466
disciple [fem.J, /laQqrpia.. 468
disciple (be a), iiaQtirtva).. 466
discourage, aBv/itia 15
discover, ava/patvopcu 45

Karavotia 414
discreet, awippiov 719
discreetly, vowtxtag 519
disease, aoBivua 87

jxaXaKia 469
voffrjfia 518
VOOOg

*—• {2fc::::::: 'o?
diseased (be), aaBivim 87
diseased with, see issue.
disfigure, a<paviZ,u> 97
dish, rpvtXiov 751

dishonesty, aiaxvvtl 18
dishonour, arifiia 90
dishonour, art/ta&u —

Karaioxvvw 411
dismiss, axoXvai 75
disobedience, airnBeta 60

•Ka.pa.Koi) 591

disobedient, avviroruKTog.. 57
airuBiia 60
airuBtic 61

disorderly, araierijig 90
disorderly, see behave.

( 890 )

dispensation, oiKovopua 526
disperse abroad, aKopiriZta.. 688
dispersed, Siaairopa 148
dispersed (be), SiaoicopviZu) —
displeased (be highly),Srv/io-

iza%eo} o7o
displeased (be much), aya-

VCCKTltti 2

displeased (be sore), aya-
VClKTZOi '—

disposed (be),/3ouXo/«at.... 110
SfXu 362

disposition, Siarayri 148
disputation, dicucpiaiQ 145

ff«?7)TIJfftC . . . . 704
dispute, StaXiyo/iai 146

diaXoyiZo/iai —

avX,i\Ttiii 704
dispute with, tsvZ,i\riw —
disputer, <svX,r\Ti\Tr\s —
disputing, foaXoy«r/Joj 146

<rw£iir!j<H£ 704
disputing (perverse), irapa-

SiaTpi€rj 589
dissemble with, avvviroKpi-

vo/iai 714
dissension, araois 697
dissimulation, viroKpiaiQ .. 778
dissimulation (without), a-

VVTtOKpiTOC 57

dissolve, KaraXuw 413
\v(o 466

distinction, SKIGTOXT) 148

distraction (without), ajrf-
ptairaGTWQ 61

distress, avayxrj 41
tfrfvo^wpta 698
avvoxv 713

distressed (be), <rrivox<»pto-
fiat 698

distribute, SiaSidoifit 144
426
482

distribute, see ready.
distribution, Koivuvia 427
distribution (make), StaSi-

8u>fu 144
ditch, PoBvvog 109
divers, Suupopot 149

TTOIKIKOQ 640

Tie 732
divers manners (in), TTOKV-

rpoTrwc 645
divers places (in), Kara... 406
diversities, Suupiaic 144
diversity, yivog 115
divide, afopi^u) 99

144
—

146
/itpijw 482
"X'i'0 716

divide by lot, KaraicXrjpodo-
Tcta 412

divide (rightly), opBoroficui 537
divided (be), yivofiai 117
divider, nfpiarijg 483
dividing asunder,

DOU

divine, Snog 361
divine service, Xarpiia 448
division, diafitpia/iog 147

CiVOfTTCLfJICt «. 1 5 9

ffvtffua. 716
divorce, airoXvu 75
divorcement, airooraoiov .. 76
divorcement (writing of),

airoGTaaiov —
do, yivo/iai 117

evtpyeo) 261
288
298
329
392
416
417

7T01EW 636
irpaaffto 651

do, see cannot, despite, dili-
gence, evil, good, murder,
sacrifice, service, violence,
well, wit.

doctor, SiSaaicaXog 150
doctor of the law, vofioSf

SaoicaXog 517
doctrine, Xoyog 462

BiSaoicaXux 150

SiSaxv 151
doctrine, see teach.
doer, TrotTjTJjg 640
doer, see evil.
dog, Kvvapiov 436

KVIOV 442

doing, yivopai 117
doing, tpyov 298

7T0H0J 636

doing, see evil.
doing (well), KaXoirouov .. 402
dominion, KpaTog 432

KVpiorriQ 442

dominion over (exercise),
tcaraKvpuvto 412

dominion over (have), KV-
puvoi 436

done (be), yivo/iat 117
done away (be), Karapytw.. 415
door, Svpa 378
door (one that keeps the),

Svpuipog 379
dote, voatia 518
double, iivXovg 158
double, fairXoui —
doubleminded, £t\f/vxog .... 159
doubletongued, SiXoyog 157
doubt, airopiofiai 75

iiaxpiva 145
0HIITOO£(i) . . . . . . . . . . . . 147

Siara'iw 158
doubt, see no, stand.
doubt (be in), haTropiui 147
doubt (make to), aipai 17
doubt (no), TravTwg 585
doubtful, StaXoyia/iog 146
doubtful mind (be of), /M-

489



DOU

doubting, fliaXoy i<r/ioc. . . . . . 146

doubtless, ye 113

Stl 138

doubtless, see yea.

dove, mpioTipa 619
down, Kara 406
down, icarw 418
down, see bow, bring,

brought, cast, come, cut,
driven, fall, get, go, hang,
kneel, let, press, put, run,
sink, sit, step, stoop, take,
throw, thrust, tread,

down at, see fall,
down before, see fall.

down (let), xa^aM ? 9 5

down with, see go.
drag, avpia 714
dragon, SpaKuv 164
draught, wptipuv 97

draught [of fishes], ay pa .. 9
draw, avrXtto 57

avoavata 76
234

(Acts 19:33), vpoti-
go?u 654

tnraofiai 695
avpoi 714

draw away, avoavaui 76
a^itTTrjfii 98
&Xicopai 266

draw back, virooTtWai .... 779

(Heb. 10:39),} 7 g 0

draw near, eyytjw 175
Tvpoffayw 661
irpootpxonai 662

draw [nigh], yivo/uu 117
draw nigh, tyyijiii 175
draw on, iiruputaKia 289
draw out, avrXiu 57

airaofiai 695
draw [to shore], ava£i€a£<» 40
draw to the shore, irpoaop-

^i£o/iai 666
draw up, avaaitaia 44
draw with (thing to), av-

rXtiiia 57
dream, ivvirviov 264

ovap 531
dream, ivvirvtaHofiat 264
dreamer, euvirviaZopai .... —
dress, ycuipyco/xai 115
dresser, see vineyard.
drink, iropa 645

7TO<TtC 648
drink,- jrtvw 621
drink see water.

drink (give) ^
drink (give to) Wori?u>.. 649
drink (make to) J

drink (strong), aiKipa 685
drink well, /uQvai 478
drink with, avfiirivu) 706
drive, aireXaw 61
drive (let her) (eindidu>iii.. 283

Acts 27:15) \0epu 784

( 891 )

drive out, CK£OXX<O 222

6?w6u 271
driven, see wind.
driven (be), skavvw 232

ftpm 784
driven up and down (be),

ciiaiptpw 149
drops (great), Spoptoi 377
dropsy (having the), vBpu>-

TTIKOQ 753

drown, /3u0i£w., I l l
drowned (be), Karairivta .. 414

drunk (be), /leOvoicopai.... 478

drunk (make), ptBvio —
drunkard,
drunken (be),

drunkenness, pt9i]

dry, avvdpog

dry up, Zrip
due, iSioe

oipeiXtj

due, see born,
due reward, a£toc
due season, icmpoq
due time, icaipoQ
dull, |8aptwc

dumb, aXaXog
atjwvog

(Lu. 1:20), ffiwTraw

dung, oicvtaXov

d u n s
(Koirpia
|/3aXAu,

dunghill, icoirpia

dure, itai

dure for awhile / lrpoaxaipoc
(Mat. 13:21) \ tort

durst, roXftaui
dust, Kovioproc

duty (be), o t̂tXw
dwell,

dwell among, eyKaroiKiui ..
dwell in, evoixim
dwell round about, irepiouceai
dwell with, ovvoiKtut
dwellers, KaroiKtw
dwelling, KaroiKijffiQ
dwelling, see there,
dwellingplace (to have no

certain), aoTareta
dying (2 Co. 4:10), vticpuoic
dying (lay a), airo9vti<rt:b>..

477
57
522

521

380

578

579

58

398

—

102

521

27

99

442

686

688

429
100

429

213

664
310

741

428

802

579

395

418

481

524

687

177

262

617

713

418

88
514
69

39each, ava
each, see other.
each one, «O<TJ-OC 221

EFF

eagle, acroc 15
ear, ovg 573

UTIOV 817

ear [of corn], araxve 698
early, opBpwg 538

TTpWl 670
irptaia —

early, see morning.
early (very), /3a8uc
earnest, app'atiov
earnest, see care, desire, ex-

pectation.
earnest (the more), (Heb.

2:1), mpioooTiput
earnestly, see behold, covet,

desire, look, pray.
earnestly for, see contend.
earnestly (more), IKTIVIH-

Ttpov
ears (come to the"), anovu..
ears [for 'hearing"], OKOI) ..
earth, yi;

earth (underthe), naraxQo-
vtoc

earth (in), eiriytioc
earth (of), oorpauvoc
earthen, oirrpaictvoc
earthly, y>)

imyiioq
earthquake, (TCKT/JOC

earthy, xoueoc
ease (take), avaicavw
eased, aveotg
easier, evKoiruinpoc
easily, see besets, provoked,
east, avaroXq

fijX'oc
\ivith avoroXij

Easter, iraa%a

easy, xP1aT°t
easy, see intreat, understood,
eat, fipiaoKd)

yivofiai
toBitu

100
82

618

230
22
—

115
527

416
282
541

—
115
282
683

44

47
323

45
344

45
605

rpoiyeu

eat enough, Koptvvv/u
eat up, Karatpayoi
eat with, owtaQua
eaten, see worms.
eating, /3p<u<nc
edge, arofia
edged, see two.
edges (with two), SioTopoc
edification, OIKOCSO/IIJ

edify, oiKodo/itia

edify (wherewith one may),
(Ro. 14:19), oiKoSo/it)....

edifying, oocoJo/»ij
(lTi.l:4), oucovofiia

effect (become of none), «z-
ropyeu

I l l
115
306
488
329
516
751
782
429
416
712

I l l
699

158
525

526

415



EFF

effect (make of none), CCKV-
pooj 26

Karapytti) 415
Kivooi 420

effect (make without), KCL-
Tapyeio.... 415

effect (take none), eKmirru 229
effectual, £vtpytjg 261
effectual (be) , tvtpyta —
effectual fervent, tvtpytw .. —
effectual working, tvtpyeia.. —
effectually, see work.
effeminate, /laXaKog 469
egg, wo v 811
Egypt, Xiyvirrog 819
Egyptian, Aiyoirnog —
eight, oKTia 528

eighteen, fc™ •;//////.•.;;; 134
eighth, oytfooc 522
eighth day, OKTati/iipog .... 528

either,)) 340
either, see but .
either side, see on.
elder, fittfav 478

vptetvrtpiov 652
elder women, irpeo€vnpos... —
elder (also), ovjjnrptatvTipog 707
elder (estate of), irptatvTt-

ptov 652
eldest, vpcatvrcpog —
elect, EKXEKI-OC 228

elected together with, owt-
KXEKTOC 711

election, t/cXoyj) 228
element, <rroix£ioj> 699
eleven, ivfcxa 260
eleventh, tvfittcarog —
Eh.HXi 344
Eloi, EXwt 235
eloquent, \oywg 461
else, ufo fir\ 186

£T£l 273
ETspof 318

embolden, oiKoSofum 525
embrace, a<nra£ofiai 88

ovfi.inpCkaiita.vti>.. 706
emerald, apapaySivog 689

Ofiapaydog —
empty, Ktvog 420
empty, (Mat. 12:44) <rx<>-

KaZoi 716
emulation, ?»;Xoc 337

emulation (provoke to) , va-
pa?i)Xow 590

enable, tvSvva/io<o 260
encounter, av/iEaXXui 705
end, ciKpov 26

mtaaig 223
mpag 613
avvrtkua 713
rikog 728

end, irXqpow 630
trvVTtXth) 713

end, see latter, that, to, world.

end (in the) , (Mat .28 :1 )
o^/t 581

( 892 )

end (make an) , reXtw 727
end ( to the ) , reXeiwc —

endeavour, t,i)TUi> 337
ffTTOvSaZto 696

ended (be), yivoficu 117
ending, rikog 728
endless, aKaraXvrog 21

mrtpavTog ( 61
ends of, ta^aTog 317
endued, see knowledge.
endued (be), tvSvw 260

endure, avtxopai 47
KaprepttD.; 406
jjttvb) 481
VTTOflSVh) 779
vno!ptp<i> 780
ipEpm 784

endure, see afflictions, hard-
ness,

endure but for a time, irpoa-
Kaipog 664

endure (patiently), ixaxpo-
9vfi.ea> 469

enduring, virofiovri 779
enemy, t%Spog 329
engrafted, i/MpvTog 240
engrave, evrviroo) 264
enjoy ( Heb. fa7roXat)(«c •• 73

11:25) |.£XW 3 2 9
rvyx<tvo} 751

enjoy, a.7ro\av(Tig 73
enlarge, ntyaKvvoi 476

TrXarvvii) 627
enlighten, ^>wn£u> 794

enmity, ex®Pa ^29
enough, apKtrog 81

iKavog 384
enough, see eat.
enough and to spare (have),

TrepifTtTEvo) 618
enough (be), apKiia 81
enough (it is), OTTEX" 62

enquire, faayivwoKta 143
eic£j/rfw 226
t%lTaZ,u> 268
twiJijTEw 283
irvvQavofiat 673
<rv£r)Teto 704

enquire diligently, aKpiEow.. 26
enquire for, ?])T£CD 337

enquiry for(make),$t«pwraw 155
enrich, IT\OVTIZU> 632

ensample, rvirog 752
iiroduyjia 778

ensue, lu»Kut 159
entangle, Trayifisvto 582
entangle in, tfiirXeKM 239
entangle self with, tjivXiRio —
entangle with, Evtxw 261
enter, avataivti) 39

tjiGaivii) 235
tpxo^iai 301
irapuaipxojiou 594

enter in.. into, cicoSos 214
enter into, uaiiju 211

EUN

enter into, ncrxopivofiai 214
235

281

entertain, UviZw 521
entertain, see strangers.
entice, foXeaJw 134
enticing, iruOog 609
enticing words, wiBavoXoyia 621
entire, 6XoicX»ypof 528
entrance.. in, turoBog 214
entreat, xpao/icu 802
entreat, see evil, shame-

fully.
entreat shamefully\ i e - - c ,
entreat spitefully / " K p l ^ 7 5 3

envy, ?i)Xoc 337;

^0ovoe 786
envy, ?J;X5IU 337

<p6ovtu 786
envy (move with), JijXow .. 337
envying, £»;Xoe —

^>6ovoc 786
ephphatha, etp<j>a9a 329
epistle, EiriuToXt] 287
equal, iffoe 390

(Co l . 4 : l i , worijc . . 3 9 1
ovvrj\iKtwTtig 712

equal, see angels.
equality, 4(7orj)£ 391
ere, vpiv 653
err, airoTrXavato 75

affrox^w 89
TrXavau 627

error, ayvor\fxa 9
7rXarj) 627

escape, a.Tro<ptvyi<> 78
ciaau'iw 148
Sia(j>evyoj 149
f.K<pEvyio 231

tZtpXOfM*1 266
<f)Evyto 785

escape safe, ha<ru£u> 148
eschew, EKKXIVM 228

especially, jiaXiara 470
espouse, ap/toju 81

Hvriartvofiai 503
establish, jittmooi 106

l<rri)/u 391
> 517

698
699

estate (Col.4:8){S;a-613

estate, see elder, first.
estate (of low), raveivog .. 720
esteem, riyto/iat 343

433
461

esteemed (highly), ii^qXce 781
esteemed least, ilovQiviu .. 269

eternal, mSwg 16
aiuiv 19

aiwvioe 20
Ethiopia (of), AiSio>// 819
Ethiopian, AiSioi// —
eunuch, £«voux°C 324



EUN

eunuch (make), ivvovx^ 324
evangelist, tvayyikiartiQ... 321

even, ot/'f 581
cnpia —

even, yap 112

en 318
ewe...., 334
fiev 480
OVTII) 576

re 724

even, see and. not.

even as, KaBainp 394
KaSaig 397
Kara 406
rpo7rof 751

Cg 812

ixrKip 816

even he, see he also.

even I, icpyw 393
even I also, icayu» —
even like, e!ic 812
even (not), ovSt 564
even now, apn 82

tjdri 343
even so, vai 512

OVTO) 576

£>aavr<i>£ 817
even so I, Kfyu 393
even so I also, ic^yw —
even thus, ravra 720
even to, a%pi 99
even unto, & until, IOIQ .... 334
evening, iairtpa 309

oipia 581
eventide, Lairepa 309

{ oif/ia 581

<ipa 811
ever, ait 15

aiwv 19
( " -
•xavTort 585
jrore 649

ever, see nor, that.

ever (for), aiinviog 20
SirjvtKEc 155

( rifitpa 347
\auav 19

ever (or), irpo 653
everlasting, aifang 16

aioiviog 20
evermore, au»v 19

iravroTt 585
every,

avaQ 60
wag 597

every, Kara 406
every, see day, in, out, quar-

ter, side, throughout.

every man, ava 39
Uaarog 221
rte 732
We 736

every one, cnrag 60
eicaffroj 221
na9ttg or cad'cic 395

( 893 )

every where, iravraxov •. • • 585

every where, see go.

every whit, 6Xoc 529

every woman, t/caoroc 221

evidence, eXfy^os — 232

evident, <5</Xoc 138

7rpoct)\og 654

evident, see token.

evident Kara-

8rj\og 411
evidently, ijiavipwg 783
evidently, see set forth.
evil, Kama 400
evil, Kaicog —

646
784

evil, K<i/cwe 401

eviT(Mat.5:ll) , / '"" l a — " 'v (irovqpog 646

evil, see affected, report,
speak, speaking.

evil (do), KaKomHtoi 400

evil doing, aductifia 14

icaKoiroiiio 400
evil (entreat), Katcoui —
evil speaking, fiXaatpiifita .. 108

evildoer, KaKovowg 400

exact, irpaaam 651

exalt, i>v|/oa> 781

exalt highly, vTrtpw\ioti> 775

exalt . . .self, eiraipw 272

v-mpaipofiai... 774

exalted above measure (be),
vTrtpaipojiai —

exalted (be) (James 1:9),
i^/oc 781

examination, avaxpioig 43
examine, avaxpivw —

avtraX,m 47
$0Ki[iaZ,t*> 160

jretpajw 610

example, Buyiia 133
rtcroe 752
viroypafifiog 778
virodeiyfia —

example (make a publick),

exceed (Mat. / vipiatrivw . . 618
5:20), \w\tw)v 627

7T6pl<7(7eVW . . 6 1 8

exceeding (Acts7:20), Btog 364
Xiav 460
o<poipa 715
virtp 773
inrtptaWu) 774
(Ro. / !nrtp€o\t) 774
7:13), \KOT-O.... 406

exceeding, see abundant, a-
bundantly, glad, great, joy,
sorrowful, sorry,

exceeding f far fixep€oX>) . 774

more) (2Co.< Kara 406
4:17), Leic 197

exceeding (virtpirtpiaoevw 775
joyful (be), \ xaP<* 796

EXH

exceedingly, { p
imp ... 773
" • • • - 2 1 5

{vtpiaaog 618
iripioaoTipwg.... 618
iripiaaiag 619
aipoSpa 715
<r<podpti>c —

exceedingly, see fear, grow,
trouble,

exceedingly (more), irepio-
ooTtpwg 618

excel, iripioaivui —
i»jr£p€aXXw 774

excellency, inrtptoXr) —
CPhi.3:8), Jjrep-

f%o> 775
vircpoxri —

excellent, fityaXoirptirrig 476
excellent, see more.
excellent (be), Sia<j>ipti> 149
excellent (be more), foa0epu> —
excellent (more), Siatpopog . —

TTXCIWV. . . 627

(lCo. fiwtpgoXi) 774
12:31), (Kara .... 406

excellent (most), upaTiarog 432
except, eav 170

Ufii) 186
u fir) ri 187
IKTOQ 231

eav jir) 494
jrapeicroc 594
irXijv 629

except it be, 7) 340
except that, u fit} 186
excepted, CKTOC 231

excess, afcpacrta 26
ava\v(rig 46
aautna 89

excess of wine, oivofkvyia. 527
exchange in, ajraXXay/ia. . 55
exchanger, rpairiSirrjc 748
exclude, EKKXEIUI 227

excuse, airoXoyto^ai 74
•KapaiTtOjiai 590

excuse (make), irapaiTtofiai —
excuse... self, airoXoyeo/iai.. 74
excuse (without), avairo-

Xoyi/roc 44
execute, irouia 636
execute office, see Priest,
executioner, artKovXarup.. 695
exercise, yvfivaaia 129
exercise, aaietia 87

yvpvaZia 129
irouo) 636

exercise, see authority, do-
minion.

exercise over, see lordship-
exhort, irapaiviut 590

irapaKa\eo) —

TrpoTpiirofiat 668
exhortation (Lu.3:18), va.

paKaXiu 590
591



EXH

exhortation (give), iropaica-
Xtw 590

exorcist, £?opi«<7rjje 269
expect, tKhxoiiai 223

irpoaSoKtuo 662
expectation, vpoaloKia —
expectation (be in) irpoa-

ioKcuo —
expectation (earnest), ora-o-

KapaSoKia 70

expel, £ic/3aXXw 222
experience, doKipi/ 160
experiment, HOKIJIII —

expert, yviaarrig 125
expire, irkripoia 630

rekiu) 727
expound, iupfir]vivii> 154

(KTiBtjiii 230
tirCKvio 285

express, see image.
expressly, pijrwe 678
extortion, apirayri 82
extortioner, apira£ —
eye, o/ijia 530

o$9a\fu>c 579
eye [as of a needle], rpvpakut 751

rpvTTfifjta —
eye (with one), fiovo<p8a\iiog 506
eyes, see fasten, set.
eyesalve, KoWovpiov 427
eyeservice, o<j>6d\iio!>ov\£ui 579
eyewitness, auro7rrijc 91

iTroTrrije 290

fable, pv9og 511
face, otf/tg 582

wpootairov 667
OTopa 699

face, see before.
fade away, fiapaivopcu 471
fading not away, aiiapavn-

vo£.... 32
apapavrog —

fail, EKXEITTU 228

EKjmrrw 229
£7TlX£l7T<l> 285
Karapytii) 415
iMCTto 622
vvrepew 781

failing, see hearts.
failing not, avtx\uvTOQ 46
fain [would fain], tiriBvptoi 283
faint, tKKaKto) 227

tjcXuw 229
Kafivt*) 403

fair, a<rj-«o£ 88
(caXoc 402

fair, see shew, speech.
fair weather, evSia 322
faith, EXTTIC 234

moriC 624
faith (of little), oXtyoTrioroc 528
faithful, maroe 626
faithfully (3 Jon. 5), viaroq —

( 894 )

faithless, amarog 63
fall, irapairTiofia 593

irruxrig 673
fall, yivo/iat 117

(Mar. (ttcirnrTU 229
13:25) (sao/iai 308
tKirnrrta 229
(iritaXKia 281
Karataivu) 409
KaTaiMTTio 414
Kara<t>ipw 416
TtfKTlH 622
Trratw 672

fall, see asleep, occasion,
transgression.

fall among, HITTIITTID 239
mpimirTij) 618

fall asleep, Kotjuao/iat 426
fall at, irpoffinjrrw , . . 666
fall away, afiartjiu 98

229
592

fall down, Karataivio 409
KaTaitnrTO) 414
•KVKTIlt 622

fall down at, 7rpo<T7re?r™ ... 666
fall down before, vptHSimrrio —
fall from, airoTriirria 75
fall into, £^iriirrw 239

(Acts 10:10), £xi-
285
618

fall off, £K7rnrro> 229
fall on, f irimirro) 285
fall on sleep, Koijiaojim 426
fall out, (pxojiai 301
fall upon, tmmirTU) 285
falling away, airoaraaia.... 76
falling (from), airraiaroe.. 79
false, tyivtiiiQ 806
false, see accusation, accus-

ers, apostle, brethren,
Christs, prophet, teacher,
witness.

falsely, tyivSopai 806
falsely, see accuse,
falsely so, see called.
fame, a/coij 22

ijX°c 358
\oyog 462
<S>T\\I.T\ 785

fame, see spread abroad.
family, irarpia 609
famine, Xi/jof 461
fan, TTTVOV 672

far, tug 334
ftaicpav 469
jLCLKpOQ •—

(Phi. (liaXKov 470
l:23)\7roXtic 643

iroppw 648
far, see be, country, from,

journey, more, spent.
far above, inrtpavw 774
far as, see as.
far(beit),(Mat.l6:22),iX£w£ 384
far more, nipiaaortpov 618

FEA

far off, fjtaKpav 469
far passed, iroXuc 643
far spent, u-oXvc —
fare, tv$paivo> 327
farewell, pwvvvpcu 679

X&tptii 795
farewell (bid), airoTaaao/iat 78
farm, aypog 10
farther, see go.
farther side, ictpav 613
farthing, aoaapwv 88

KoSpavrtig 426
fashion, ciSog 192

irpoataitov 667
Ottilia 716
Twiroc 752

fashion (on this), oiirw . . . . 576
fashion.. self according to,

fashioned like unto, <rv/tpop-
<pog 706

fast, vtjiXTua 515
fast, vrionvw —
fast, see hold, stand, stick.
fast (make), aa<j>a\tKa> 89
fasten, aTiviX,m 90
fasten.. eyes, anviZio —
fasten on, KaQavria 394
fasting, aoirog 87

515
—

father, irarijp 606
father in law, irtvdepog . . . . 612
father (of, or, belonging to a),

irarpiicog 609
irarptpog —

father (received by tradition
from), irarpoirapadoTog.. —

father (without), axariap.. 60
fatherless, op<pavog 539
fathers (murderer of), ira-

rpaXtfitig 609
fathom, opyma 537
fatling, (FiTiffTOG 686
fatness, morrig 622
fatted, ainvTog 686
fault, aina 18

ainov 19
riTTTjfict 358
irapairTu)fia 593

fault, see tell.
fault (being in), a/iapTavu) 32
fault (find), iitfifopcu 480
fault (without), apwpog 37
faultless, aiis/iirTog 34

apuifiog 37
favour, %aptg 797
favoured (be highly), %api-

row 798
fear, Stikia 133

fotog 789
fear, tv\a&iofi(u 323

Qotioiwi 788
(1 Ti. Uotog 789
5:20) \£x« 329

fear, see godly, move.
fear exceedingly, tKipotog ... 231



FEA

fear exceedingly, (Mar.4:41),
tpottoiiai. .. 788

Uotog 789
X/uyac 476

fear ['in that he feared'],
tv\a€(in 323

fear (without), afoKwg 99
fearful, foiXoc 133

0o&poe 789
fearful, see sight.
feast, Sairvov 134

Soxi 164
topri/ 271

feast, see governor, ruler.
feast (keep a), ioprafa . . . . 271
feast of, see charity.
feast of the dedication, £y-

Kaivia 177
feast with, ffW£v(i)x«o/iai .. 712
feeble (Heb. 12:12), wapa-

Xvopcu 592
feeble (more), aaOtvtic .... 87
feebleminded, oXtyoi|/«xoc.. 528
feed, POOKO) 109

640
649
749

Xoprajci* 802
>VftiJw 808

feed, see bestow,
feed cattle, iroifiaivu 640
feel, yivuoKU) 122

iraaxu> 605
feel after, i(/i;Xo^a<i) 807
feeling, see touch.
feeling (to be past), aTraXyf w 59
feign, {nroKpivo/iai 778
feigned, 7rXa<rroj; 627
Felix, *ij\ i? 866
fellow, avt)p 47

iraipof 317
/wroxof 489

fellowcitizen, av/iwoXirtie •• 706
fellowdisciple, trviipaOtinis —
fellowheir, ffuyicXijpovo/iOff.. 703
fellowhelper, avvtpyog 711
fellowlabourer, avvipyog —
fellowprisoner, trvvaixpaXw-

7-of 709
fellowservant, avvSovXog 710
fellowship, Kotvbivia 427

(1 Co. 10:20),
KOlVIOVOg
ptToxr) 489

fellowship with (have), avy-
Koivmviai 704

fellowsoldier, avaTpaTuanig 715
feHowworker, avvtpyog 711
female, SIJXU 375

fervent, tKTtvtig 230
fervent, see effectual, heat.
fervent (be), frw 337
fervent mind, SijXof —
fervently, tKTtvwg 230
fervently, see labour.
Festus, *!j<rroc 866
fetch a, see compass.

( 895 )

fetch out, £?ayw 265
fetter, veSti 609
fever, jruperoc 674
fever (be sick of a), wpeaaia —
few, oXtyoc 528
few, see words.

few words, /3p«x"£ 1 1 0

fidelity, mang 624
field, aypoe 10

X***pa 805
X<Dpiov —

field, see abide in the, corn.
fierce, avj\jiipog 47

axXripog 687
XaXcTrof 795

fierce (be more), tmoxw •• 288
fierceness, Svpog 378
fiery (Heb. 10:27), irvp .... 673

(Eph.6:16), mpoojiai 674
fiery, see trial.
fifteen, fanairevrt 134
fifteenth, irivTiKaiZiKaroq.. 612
fifth, TrtjiTTTOQ 611
fifty, irivTr\Kovra 612
fifty, see thousand.
fig, (FVKOV 705
fig tree, avxi) 704
fig (untimely), oWfloc . . . . 529
fight, aywv 10

aBXrjfftg 15
iro\i/jio£ 641

fight, ayu>vi£ofiai 11
473
641

TTVKTeVU) 673

fight against, see God.
fight with, see beasts.
fighting, fiaxv 473
figure, avravvov 57

Trapa€o\rj 587
TWOS 752

figure, see transfer,
figure unto (like), avrirvirov 57

113
239

—
KEpavvv/it 421
(Acts2-.13) IIKSTOU .... 484

wX»;9w 629,
fill up, ir\tipou> 630

706
802

fill up, avavXtjpou) 44
avTavairXripotj)...... 55
irXtjpou 630
TfXfw 727

fill up, see piece.
fill up (which is put into),

irXiipnijia 630
filth, KaBappa 394

•jripiK<x9apfia 616

pvirog 678
filthiness, awxporriq 18

21
505

pvirapta.... 678

FIT

filthy, aurxpog 18
a«Xy£ia 87

filthy, see lucre.
filthy (be), pviroui 678
filthy communication, aur-

XpoXoyia 18
filthy lucre (for the sake of),

maxpoKtpdu>c —
filthy lucre (given to), aur-

XpoKepdiie —
filthy lucre (greedy of), aux-

XpoKSpSrjg —

finally, Xonrov & TO XOITOV. . 464
MXOC 728

find, avtvpio*Ku> 47
325

u) 412
finding out, see past,
fine, see brass, flour, linen.
finger, SaKrvXog 132
finish, airapnaiios 60
finish, airoTtXito 78

147
230
288

avvnXcu) 713
reXtiow 727
TtXew —

finished (be), yivo/uu 117
finisher, reXnwrijc 727
fire, vvp 673

irvpa 674
0wc 794

fire (be on), wpoo/iat 674
fire of, see coals.
fire (set on), $>Xoyi£w 7 88
firkin, fierpijrijc 489
firm, fittaiog 106
first, ilia 500

irportpov 668
•KpitiTOV 671

Trpurof —
first, see give, trust.
first (after the), see second.
first (at), TO vputTov 671
first (at the), opxij 84

TO irportpov.. 668
irpuiTov & TO

TTplOTOV.... 671

first (be), vpoKit/iat 655
first estate, opxij 84
first (from the very), avo>6tv 58
first of all, Trpwrov 671

irpiaroe —
firstbegotten, irpwroroeof.. 672
firstborn, n-pmroroicof —
firstfruits, airapxn 60
fish, aXuvm 29
fish, ix8vg 393

oif/apiov 581
fish (little), i-xOvliov 393
fish (small), ix^vStov —

oxpapwv 581
fisher's coat, tmvSvrtie 274
fishers & fishermen, aXuvg.. 29
fit, ivBiTog 322
fit, Ka9r)Kov 395



FIT

fit, jearapn£b> 415
fit (be), avriKb) 47
fitly, see joined.
fitly together, see framed.
five, irtvTi 612
five hundred, irtVTaKoaioi.. —
five thousand, irevTaicioxt-

Xtoi —
five times, irtvTamQ —
fix, <rr>jpifw 699
flame, <p\o% 788
flaming, (fhoZ, —
flattering, KoXaKua 427
flax, Xivoi/ 461
flee, £K0tvyw 231

Kara<j>evyoj 416
p£i/y w 785

flee away, Qtvyio —
flesh [i. e. for food], Kptag.. 432
flesh, nap'i 680
fleshly, (Col.2:18), nap'i .. —

trapKiKog •*—

fleshy, aapKivoQ —
flight, tyvyt) 791
flight, see turn.
flock, 7roi/jvt; 640

troiliviov —
flood, KaraxXvanoQ 412

7r\r]^if.ivpa 629
iroraptog 649

flood, see carried.

floor, aXiav 32
flour (fine), ai/iwaXiQ 684
flourish again, ava9aXXto .. 41
flow, ptw 677
flower, av8og 49
flower of age (pass the), (1

Co.7:36), v-rripaiCfioQ 774
flux, see bloody.
fly, Trtraoftai 620

Trtrofiat —
flying, (Rev.4:7), TTfTao/iai —
foal, vioc 754
foam, a<l>pi'itu 99
foam again, atppog —
foam out, tjrappijco 273
foe, ixQpog 329
fold, ai/Xij 90

voi]ivr\ 640
fold, see four.
fold up, tkiaata 234
folk, see impotent, sick.
follow, aKoXovdiio 22

yivopai 117
(Sevre 136
\oTnauj 534

OlMKto) 159

l£,aKo\cv9tu 265
(Lu. 22 : 49), fffo/JE-

j/oe 309
KaraKokovSiu) 412
(Mat. (nira 484
27:62) \t<m 310

follow, (1 Pet. / ftera 484
1 : 11) \raur<z . . . . 720
fii/uo/iai 501
irapaKoKov9ib> 591

( 896 )

follow, avvaKovXovdim 709
follow after, SLWKW 159

iiraicoXovOeu .. 272
KctraJtWKw . . . . 411
KaraKoXovQtw.. 412

followed, (Mat. / iiira 484
27:62) \eari 310

follower, fii^ijrije 501
follower together, fft'/i/djitij-

rijc 706
following, i%tis 2fi8

emovoa 285
(Lu.l3:33), £Xw 329

following, see day.
folly, avoia 54

aQpoovvt) 99
food, ppiaaiQ I l l

iiarpoipr) 149
rpoft] 751

fool, avoi;roc 54
a(To<j>oc 88

a<ppwi> 99

fUDpOQ 512

fool (as a), (2 Co. 11:23),
Trapa<ppovtti) 593

fool (become a), juopaivu).. 512
foolish, avoijToc 54

aavviTOS 89
a<j>puiv 99

juW|00£ 512

foolish, see talking.
foolish (make), iitupaivia ., 512
foolishly, atypoavvr} 99
foolishness, a<j>poavvri —

luapia 512

(1 Co. (fiuipof.. —
1:25) (with 6

foot,/3a(Tie 105
TTODC 650

foot, see tread under,
foot (down to the), see gar-

ment,

foot (on), viX,y 609

,{™
viroiroSiov •—•

for, avri 56
GC7TO 63
axpi 99
ha 138
£,£ 197
« 215
ev 240
tveica 261
im 275
Kara 406
Kipi 613
jrpoc • 656
vinp 773

for, yap 112
faon 158
eirci, 273 | nruStj 274

on 543
<i£ 812

for, see better, call, contend,
ever, look, looking, mo-
ment, send, take.

FOR

for all that, OVTOI 576

for ...cause, £w«:a 261

for intent, EIC- 197
for.. . intent, Trpoc 656
for. . . purpose, £«• 197
for...sake, lia 139

evcica 261
7T£pi 613

for self, see answer.
for that , £7T£i 273

£5T£t̂ >; 274
on 543

for the sake of, ev 240
for the space of, rrti 275
for then, £7T£i 273
for to, iva 385

for use, see meet,
for which, see cause,

forasmuch as, Ei 183
£7T£t 273

evucri 274
E7r£i$ijjr£j) —
KaBori 397

forbear, avtx°l*at 47
avir\fii 53
(1 Co.9:6), tit] .... 490
artyio 698
<j>uSo/iai 784

forbearance, avoxr\ 55
forbid, diaKwXvw 146

KuiXvb) 442

^ : : : ; ^

forbidding (no man), atciii-
Xvru>c 26

force, see take by.
force (of), |8£j3aioe 106

fore [as a termination
preceded by where or
there], cut 138

us 197
£VEKa 261
im 275
(1 Co. 12:15, 16),

Trapa 586
(Lu.7:47), xaPlv 797

forefathers, irpoyovoi 654
forehead, utrnnrov 489
foreigner, irapoiKOQ 595
foreknow, irpoyivuaicu) 654
foreknowledge, Trpoyvueig.. —
foreordain, Trpoyivw<ric<i> — —
forepart [of a ship], irpupa 670
forerunner, 7rpo<Spojtoc 654
foresee, npoeihai —

irpoopau) 656
foreship, irpiapa 670
foretell, irpo£p£w 655

irpoKarayyiXXu) — —
TTpoXtyo) 656

forewarn, jrpoEirw 654
viroStiKvvfii 778

forget, u:\av0avoiiai 228
£ iriXavQavofiai 285

(2 Pet. <Xt)6n 459
1:9), XXafitavta .. 445



FOR

forgetful (Jas. 1 :25), i n -
Xriaiiovri 285

forgetful (be), imXavBavo-
/iat —

forgive, awoXvoi 75
(Hpuifii 97

forgive frankly, & forgive,
XaptZofiai 796

forgiveness, aiptaie 97
form, iiopfpt] 506

/xopftoaig —
TUTTOf 752
virorvTruxng 780

form> TrXatrffw 627
formed (be), iioptyoopai 506
formed (thing), wXaaiia 627
former, irportpov 668

Trportpoc.. —
Trpwroe 671

fornication, iropvua 647
fornication (commit), irop-

vivia 648
fornication (give self over

to), iKiropvivu) 230
fornicator, Tropvof 648
forsake, a-jrodTaaia 76

airoTaaaoficu 78
afit]pi , . . . 97

177
413

forswear self, tmop/cfw 285
forth, t'Zo> 270

(Mar. jpiaot 483
3:3) \£ie 197

.. forth, oiro 63

forth, see break, bring,
brought, call, carry, cast,
come, conduct, from, go,
hold, launch, let, minister,
pass, proceed, put, reach,
send, set, setter, shed,
shew, shine, shoot, speak,
stand, stretch.

forth at, tn 215
forth fruit, see bring.
forthwith, Ev9tu>Q 322

tv9vS 323
•trapaxpti/ia 594

forty, TiatrapanovTa 728
forty years (of), .Tiaoapa-

KovTaerrjQ 729
forty years old, Ttaaapaxov-

TatT7]Z

forward, see go, put.
forward (be), StXw 362

oirovSa£u> 696
forward (more), airovSaioc 697
forward on journey, see

bring
forwardness, avovSr} 697
forwardness of mind, irpoQv-

fua 655
foul, cucaBapToQ 21
foul, see weather.
found, BifieXwu 363
found (be), ytvo/iai 117

foundation, SipiXioc 363
KaTa€o\r) 410

( 897 )

foundation (lay the), Stpi-
Xtow 363

fountain, irijyj;... 620
four, riaaapeg 729

rtrapTOQ —
four days, Tirapratog —
four hundred, TtrpaKoaioi.. —
four months, rirpa/irivov .. —
four thousand, TiTpaKioxi-

Xwi —
fourfold, TiTpairXoot —
fourfooted beasts, TirpairovQ —
fourscore, oydotjKovra 522
foursquare, TiTpayuvog 729
fourteen, SiKartaaapfc 134
fourteenth, TMsaapiOKaiit-

ICO.TOQ 729
fourth, Ttraprog —
fowl, opviov 538

TTITIIVOV 620

fox, aXo)irt]li 32
fragments, icXa<rfia 424
frame, Karaprtjo) 415
framed fitly together (be),

ffovappoXoytoficu 710
frankincense, Xitavog 460
frankly, see forgive.
fraud (kept back by), airoa-

rtptw 77
free, iXivBtpog 233
free, see gift.
free (make), tXtvBspoto . . . . 234
free man, iXtv9tpoe 233
freed (be), ÎKOIOW 157

freedom, iroXirtia 642
freely, Suipiav 170

irappyGia 596
(Acts 26:26), ffappij-

oialopai —
freely, see give.
freeman, cnreXsv9tpoc 61
freewoman, eXtvQtpog 233
frequent (more), iripusooTi-

pioQ 618
fresh, yXvKVQ 124
friend, iraipog 317

ipiXoe 787
friend, see thy.
friend (make any one a),

iru9o> 609
friends(his), / vapa 586

(Mar.3:21) \with aiirov
friendship, QiXta 787
frog, fiarpaxog 106
from, airo 63

tiia J42
tyyvg 176
(K 215
irapa 586
viro 776

from, see fall, heaven, off,
out, put, thrust, turn,
whence,

from above, see above.
from among, tic 215
from being, see burdensome.
from far, paicpo9tv 469
from..forth, IK 215

FUR

from hence, IVTCV9IV 263
from [house] to [house],

Kara 406
from that place, (KU9IV .... 224
from the, see beginning,
from thence, see and.
from thence, trafltv 224

o9iv 524
from up, £K 215
from whence, jroSev 635
from within, tantStv 317
from without, i$ui9iv 271
froward, (TKOXIOC 687

fruit, ycvvtifia 114
tcapirog 405
oitutpa 536

fruit, see bear, bring, per-
fection,

fruit ..withereth (whose),
<p9ivoTrwpivcc 786

fruit (without), aicapTros . . . 21
fruitful, (cap7ro0opof 406
fruitful (be), eapmxpopiui.. 405
frustrate, a9(Tiio 15
fulfil, avairXtipou 44

229
630

iroittti 636
(TVVTlXlUI 713
j-jXaow 727
TiXeu —

fulfilled (be), yivo/iai 117
fulfilling, 7rXi)p(0/ia 630
full, yt/iu 113

484
629

(Mar. 8:20),
full, see age, assurance, glory,

heaviness, light, make,
sores.

full (be), ye/u£w 113
yc/iw —
f/i7rXi)9ai 239
Kopivvvpu. 429

full come (be), jrXqpow — 630
full (make), irXijpou —
full of, see darkness.
full [time],came(Lu. 1:57),

VXTJBO, 629

full well, KaXwc 403
fuller, yvaQevc 124
fulness, vXripatfia 630
fully, see come,know,known,

preach, ripe.
furlong, araSiog 697
furnace, Ka/uvoc 403
furnish, jrX>j0w 629

aTpiovvvfjit 701
furnish throughly, tjaprtjw 266
further, irXawv 627
further, ert 318

iroppw 648
further, see any, proceed,

threaten,
further (go), tfiumjju 155



FUR

furtherance, irpoicoirri 655
furthermore, lira 214

TO \otirov 464

gain, tpyaoia 298
KepSoe 421
rropKr/xog 647

gain, Ktptiaivui 421
irouui 636
Trpoatpya^Ojiai 662

gain by trading, Siairpayna-
Ttuofiai 147

gain (get), Kipiaivia 421
gain (make a), ir\ioviKTiu> 628
gainsay, avrirria 56

avTtXsyo} —
gainsayers, avrikeyu —
gainsaying, avrikoyw. 57
gainsaying (without), avav-

ripp^rwc 44
gall, xo\ti 802
garden, KJJTTOC 422

gardener, Kijiroupoe —
garland, OTepfia 698
garment, ivSvfia 260

to9ri<ns 306
ifiaTiov 384
yiTittv 801

garment down to the foot,
irodripqs 635

garment (long), <rro\i) 699
garner, airo8i)Kt) 69
garnish, Koofieoi 429
garrison (keep with a), 0pou-

ptw 791
gate.^upa 378

673
—

gather, imovvayta 287
(TuXXtyw 705
avvaym 708
ovaTpifio 715

gather a, see company.
gather assuredly, ov/ttitaZia 705
gather [fruits] rpvyam 751
gather.. selves together, avv-

ayio 708
gather together, ewiavvayio 287

ffwXXsyw .. 705
avvayia 708
avvaOpot'iio 709

gather together in one, ava-
K&pakaioojiai 42

gather up, avWiyia 705
avvayia 708

gathered thick together (be),
ivaOpoiZonai... 272
wvci/u 711

gathering, Xoyia 461
gathering together, nriavva-

ywyri 287
gay, Xa/ivpoe 447
gaze up, iy&\tvui 235
gazingstock (be made a),

StarpiZopai 361
gender, yivvaio 114
genealogy, yivtakoyia —

( 898 )

general, see assembly.
generation, yevca 113

ytv&aiQ.. 114
ytwtiiia. —
yiVOQ 115

Gentile, tQvoq 181
Gentile, 'EXKr/v 828
Gentiles (after the manner

of), iQvMiat 181
gentle, Eiritwci/c 283

JJXIOC 357

gentleness, nruiiciia 283
Xpt/<rror?/c 803

get, ihpwKin 325
get, see advantage, gain, vic-

tory.

get behind.

get down, Karataivm 409
get hence, virayai 771
get into, tfitaivm 235
get out, £?«pxo/xai 266
get [to land], eleifu —
ghost, irvivfia 632
ghost (give up the), tKirveut 229

aityvxu 232

ghost (yield up the), f/ĉ wx*1 232
gift, avadtjfia 42

Sofia 161
Some 163
Sa>pea 169
Suiptjfia 170
Sutpov —
pfpiapoQ 483
X«P'e 797
%apt(TjLia 798

gift (free), xapiafia —
gird, SwZu>vvvp.i 144

Ztiivvvii) 340
ireptZi^vvvfti 616

gird about, inpi^iavvvfii.... —
gird.. self, mpi^iovwju . . . . —
gird up, avaZ,i»vvv/u 41
girdle, SWVJJ 340

give, a;rocSiCiufu 68
75

f 1 4 4
diSwm 151
Suipeui 170
emc'iSwfii 283
fiiraiiSiaiu 487
irapadidbtfit 589

594
595

voitm 636
nOri/ii 731
Xaptio/iai 796
XOptiyew 802

give, see attendance, au-
dience, commandment,
counsel, diligence, drink,
heed, increase, leave, li-
berty, license, life, light,
marriage, order, part,
place, rest, sentence,
shout, suck, testimony,

GLO

thanks, tithe, understand,
witness.

give again, avodiSu>iu 68
give [as a record], fiaprvpiia 471
give charge, tvrtWonai — 263
give commandment, ivrik-

\o)iai —
give first, irpoSiSiaju 654
give freely, xaPlZ°lta' '96
give in, see charge.
give more, irpoanBriiii 666
give [one's voice], KaTa<ptpu> 416
give out, \tyw 449
give over, irapadtSotfti 589
give place, tuco) 193
give (presently), irapiartifii 595
give reverence, evrpiiru).... 264
give.. self continually to,

TrpoaKapTipibi 665
give self over to, see forni-

cation.
give self to, axoXalm 716
give self wholly to / w0i.. . . 390

(lTi .4:15) \iv .... 240
give (such things (wapa .. 586

as they) (Lu. < ra
10:7) {avrwv

give up, Trapadtdtofit 589
give up, see ghost.
given, SovXoo) 164
given, see wine.
given by inspiration, see

God.
given in marriage, yafiicKo-

pai H2
given to, fowicw 159
given to, see filthy, hospital-

ity,
given to (be) [as to wine],

:rpoff«xw ^^
giver, SOTTIC 163

giving, SOITIQ —

giving, see law.
glad (be), ayaWiaa 2

Xaipu 795
glad (be exceeding), aya\-

\taa> 2
glad (make), ivfpawia 327
glad tidings (bring), ivay-

yt\ilo> 320
glad tidings (declare), svay-

ye\i£w —
glad tidings (shew), ivay-

y £\l£w —
gladly, ao-ptvtae 88

343

gladly (most), jiSiara —
gladly (very), ridio-ra —
gladness, ayaWiaatc 2

ivfpoavvti 327
X^pa 796

glass, tooiTTpov 309
va\og 753

glass, see behold.
glass (of), vaXivog 753
glistering, cga<rrpa7rru> 266
glorified (be), ivSoiaZofuu.. 260



G L O

g l o r i f i e d t o g e t h e r ( b e ) , a v v -
SoXa^Ofiai 7 1 0

g l o r i f y , SoXaZ,ia 1 6 2
g l o r i o u s , l o t a 1 6 1

t v t o Z o s 2 6 0
g l o r i o u s , see m a k e .
g l o r y , d o £ a 1 6 1

K a v x i / t a 4 1 9
K X E O C 4 2 4

g l o r y , t s a r a n a v x a o p a i 4 1 1

K a v x a o p a i 4 1 9

g l o r y , s e e h a v e , v a i n .
g l o r y ( d e s i r o u s o f v a i n ) , K E -

V O S O Z O Q 4 2 0

g l o r y ( f u l l o f ) , d o t a f a .... 1 6 2
g l o r y o f , x a v x ^ ^ a 4 1 9
g l o r y ( w h e r e o f I m a y ) , KUV-

X1<"£ —
g l o r y i n g ,

g l u t t o n o u s , f a y o g 7 8 2

gnash, (3p«xM m
7 - p i ? u 7 5 0

g n a s h i n g , j 8 p u y f * o c I l l
g n a t , Kuvtatj/ 4 4 2
g n a w , i i a a o a o p a t . 4 7 2
g o , a y i a 1 0

a v e i f u 6 1
—

1 5 5
2 2 9
2 6 6

ip%0[iai 3 0 1
/ l i T a t a i v u ) 4 8 7
i r a p a y i v o p a i 5 8 8
w a p a i r o p t v o p a i 5 9 3

5 9 4
6 1 7

i r a p c v o / i a i 6 4 6

v p o c r e p x o / t a i . . 6 6 2
v v a y o i 7 7 1
%o)pt<ji 8 0 5

go, see aside, compel, coun-
try, further, law, let, war-
fare.

g o a b o a r d , t i r i d a i v c a 2 8 1
g o a b o u t , $itp%ofiat 1 5 5

2 8 9
3 3 7
6 1 0

v i i p a u i 6 1 1
m p i a y w 6 1 5

g o a b r o a d , $upx<>iiai 1 5 5
iZtpXOfiai 2 6 6

g o a g a i n , emarpctpu) 2 8 7
g o a n d m e e t , v i r a v T a a i 7 7 2
g o a s i d e , a i r t p x o p a i 6 1

t i j r c > X « > p £ i « 7 8 0
g o a s t r a y , i r X a v a i a 6 2 7
g o a w a y , a m p x o p a t 6 1

t ^ i p x o f t a t 2 6 6
Troptvofiax 6 4 6
i n r a y u 7 7 1

g o b a c k , a v t p x o p . e u 6 1
g o b e f o r e , i r p o a y u 6 5 3

6 5 5

( 899 )

g o b e f o r e , i r p o T t o p t v o p a i ... 6 5 6
g o b e y o n d , h v t p t a i v u ...... 7 7 4

g o d o w n , i i r t S v t * 2 8 3
g o d o w n , K a r a t a i v w 4 0 9

K a r t p x o p a i 4 1 7
g o d o w n w i t h , a v y x a r a -

t a i v o i 7 0 3
g o e v e r y w h e r e , S u p x o i i a i . . 1 5 5
g o f a r t h e r , x p o t a t v o i 6 5 3

•Kpotpxop-ai 6 5 5
g o f o r t h , E K T T o p f v o p a t 2 2 9

2 6 6
6 4 6

g o f o r w a r d , T r p o c p x o / i a t 6 5 5
g o i n . . i n t o , t t c r a f u 2 1 1

H o e p x o / i a i —
i w i c o p t v o f i a i .. 2 1 4

g o i n t o w i t h , & g o i n w i t h ,
a v v u a t p x o n a x 7 1 1

g o ( l e t ) , a v o X v o t 7 5
g o n e a r , i r p o o e p x o i i a i 6 6 2

g o o n , 7 r p o t a i v i a 6 5 3
0 e p w 7 8 4

g o o n a j o u r n e y , odonropew 5 2 3
g o o n e ' s w a y , i r o p i v o f i a i . . . . 6 4 6

g o o u t , a i r i p x o p a i 6 1
airotaiw 68
tKTropivofiai 2 2 9

2 6 6

g o o u t , a S i v v v j i i 6 8 1
g o o u t o f t h e w a y , £ J C K X L I > < I I > 2 2 8

g o o v e r , Siairtpeua 1 4 7
d i E p % o / x a t 1 5 5
7 - E X . E W 7 2 7

g o a b o u t , 7 r £ p i a y u » .. 6 1 5
g o t h r o u g h , Stcnropivofuu .. 1 4 7

1 5 5
. . . . 2 1 1

g o t h r o u g h o u t , l u p x o / i a i .. 1 5 5
S w S i v u i 1 5 8

g o t o , i r p o f f f p x o p a t 6 6 2
g o t o , a y e 6
g o u n t o , i r p o o r c p % o / t < u 6 6 2
g o u p , a v a f i a i v b t 3 9

a v t p x o / i a t 4 7
TropevQfiai 6 4 6
i r p o a a v a t a i v t o 6 6 2

g o u p i n t o , i f i t a i v o i 2 3 5
g o . . . w a y , v i r a y i a 7 7 1
g o w a y s , a m p x o p i a i .... 6 1
g o w i t h , a v u i r o p t v o / i a i 7 0 7

o v v i p x o p a i 7 1 2

g o a t , epupwv 3 0 1

tpiipog —
r p a y o g 7 4 8

g o a t [ s k i n s ] , a i y t i o g 1 5
G o d , G E O C 3 6 4

( A c t s l 9 : 2 0 ) , Kvpwq .. 4 3 6
J a i / j o v t o v 1 3 1

G o d , s e e a d m o n i s h e d , a n s w e r ,
l o v e r , w a r d , w o u l d .

G o d ( f i g h t a g a i n s t ) , 2>eo-
p.axto> 3 6 4

c J t V J f y i v o p c u 1 1 7
G o d f o r b i d , | ^ / • 4 g o

G O O

G o d ( g i v e n b y i n s p i r a t i o n
o f , S t o w v i v t t T o s 3 6 4

G o d ( h a t e r o f ) , S i t o a r v y t i s - • 3 7 3
G o d s p e e d , % a t p u > 7 9 5
G o d ( t a u g h t o f ) , S t o S t S a x -

T 0 t 3 6 4
G o d ( t o fight a g a i n s t ) ( A c t s

5 : 3 9 ) , & E O / 1 O X 0 J —
G o d ( w i t h o u t ) , a 0 f o c 1 5
G o d ( w o r s h i p p e r o f ) , S e o -

attrie 373
g o d d e s s , O s a 3 6 1
G o d h e a d , S s t o c —

s —
373

g o d l i n e s s , i v a i t t i a 3 2 6
S i o a t S u a 3 7 3

g o d l y , e v a i t t i t 3 2 6
f e E o c 3 6 4
\Kara 406

g o d l y , i v o i € t d s 3 2 7
godly (after a), see sort.
g o d l y f e a r , i v \ a t u a 3 2 3
g o l d , x p i n r t o v 8 0 4

X p v a o t —
g o l d ( o f ) , x p u f f £ o c —
g o l d r i n g ( w i t h a ) , x p » < " > -

SaKTvXog —
g o l d e n , x p u f f t o c —
g o o d , ^ i o c 1 0 7
g o o d , XP1'TTOT1S 8 0 3
g o o d , a y a 9 o { 1

e a X o c 4 0 2
X P I O T O Q 8 0 3

g o o d , E V 3 2 0
K a X w c 4 0 3

g o o d , see b e h a v i o u r , c h e e r ,
c o m f o r t , d e e d , i n c r e a s e d ,
o l i v e t r e e , p l e a s u r e , r e -
p o r t , s e e m , t h i n k , w a y .

g o o d ( b e ) , U T X V I O 3 9 2
g o o d ( b e ) , ( T v f t ^ E p w 7 0 7
g o o d ( d o ) , a y a O o e p y t w 1

a y a d o v o u n ) —
tvipyina 322
fvrota 325

good men, see lover.
good place (in a), KOXWC.... 403
good things, ayaBoQ 1
good things, see teachers.
good (think), agioai 58
good (those that are), *ee

despisers.
good tidings (bring), tvay-

y£\i?w 320
good [while], lieavoc 384
good will, tvloKia 322

i v v o i a 3 2 4
g o o d w o r d s , x p i j f f r o X o y i a . . 8 0 3
g o o d l y , c a X o c 4 0 2

Xa/iirpos 4 4 7
g o o d m a n , o n c o t f t o i r o r i j c . . . . 5 2 5
g o o d n e s s , a y a B i o a v v t i 2

803
—

g o o d s , a y a 9 o c 1
o v a i a 5 7 3
a K t v o 6 8 6



GOO

goods, i/irapSig 772
inrapxovra —

gorgeous, tvdoZog 260
Xa/nrpog 447

gospel, ivayytXiov 321
gospel, see preach, preach

before.
gospel preached 'j tvayyt-
(unto us was the), > XiCai.. 320
(Heb. 4:2) ) uspiv.. 307

gotten (from), a-Koairaut.... 76
government, Kv€ipvri<ng 436

KvpioTijg 442

governor, eBvapxvs 181
r'lysptov 343
(Mat.2:6),»jy£0/jai343
otKovouog 526

governor (be), i)yi)iovsou>.. 342
governor of the feast, apxi-

TOxXivog 85
grace, ivirpi7T£ia 325

grace, xaPLS 797
gracious, xaP'ff —

XPverog 803
graff in.. or into, tyKivrpi^w 177
grain, KOKKOC 427

grandmother, jua^ft?) 470
grant, SiSai/ii 151

nrta 291
XapiZofiai 796

grapes, ara^vXr) 698
grass, % op r Of 802
grave, po>;c 13

fivrffia 502

grave, aijivog 684

grave(Acts 17:29), xapaypa 796
graveclothes, nupiat 420
gravity, atjivorrig 684
great, licavog 384

Xiav 460
/xtyag 476
iroXvg 643

great, see authority, deal, de-
sire, drops, how, noise,
price, shew, so, swelling,
very, way, what, while.

great age (be -< (*P°<><"™ 6 5 4

great [curse], avaBepa 41
great deal, TroXtif 643
great (exceeding), ^eyioroc 477
great (how), t)Xucog 344

great men, iieywravsg 477
great (so), rrjXiKovTog..
great things, peyaXua..
great things, see boast,
great (very), Tra/nroXvg
great (what), i/Xiicog 344
great while, -n-oXvg 643
great with child, tyKvog 178
greater, puZoripog 478

730
475

585

•xtpiaaoTipog 618
trXtUiiV 627

greater part,

( 900 )

greatest, ptyag 476
478

greatly, Xmv 460
/uyaXwc 476
TTOXDC 643

715
796

greatly, see amazed, desire,
long, rejoice, wonder.

greatness, jueyt&if 477
Grecian,'EXXjjvtffrijc 828

reece, 'EXXae —
greedily, see run.
greediness, irXioviZia 628
reedy, see filthy lucre.

Greek, 'EXXJJV 828

Greek, 'EXXqvig —
Greek, 'EXXtjvucog —
Greek, ' EWIJvt<m —

reen, iypog 753
xXwpog 801

greet, affjraJo/jat 88

greeting, x^P1" 795
greetings, civirao/iog 88

;rief, Xv-rni 465
;rief (cause), Xvirew —

grief (with), (Heb. 13:17),
'C

HAN

grieve, Xvirtw
grieved (be), iairoveo/iat..

grieved with (be),

698
465
147
705

fa666
grievous, )3apvf 102

(Heb.l2:ll),Xu7n; 465
OKvrjpog 528
novTjpog 646

grievous to be borne, Sva-
iaaraKrog 168

grievously, Saving 133
KaKoig 401

grind, aXrjBw 28
grind to powder, XiK/iau 460
groan, (/i€piftaoitai 235

<TTiva%w 698
groan together, <svarivaZ,ns 714
groaning, VTevayfiog 698
gross (wax), iraxwofiai 609
ground, y»/ 115

tdaipog 181

ground, SE/WXIOW
ground, see parcel.
ground (even with), see lay.
ground (on the), x«A«"
ground (pieceof), aypog....
ground (to the), xa/*al

grow, avUavu
ytvofiai

grow exceedingly, inrtpav-
£ava>

grow together, avvav%avo-
pai

grow up, avataivui

805
363

796
10

796
91

117
301

774

710
39

499

grudge, OTivaZu 698
grudging, yoyyvofiog 125

rudgingly, (Xvirtj 465
(2Co.9:7) \CK 215

guard, see captain.
guest (be), KOTaXuo) 413
uestchamber, KaraXvfia .. —

guests, avaKHfiai 42
;uide, Mriyog 523
;uide, KctrivBvvw 417

M))^£w 523
guide, see house.
;uile, £oXo£ 161
uiltless, avaiTioq 42
;uilty, vwotiKog 778
uilty (be), oftiXto 579
:uilty of, tvoxoQ 262

;ulf, xaalia 798
gush out, tKxvvii) 231

habitation, tirauXig 273

KaroiKijrijpiov . . 418
KCLTOIKICI

otKijrijptov 524
<SKi)vr\ 687

795
—

377
428
627
428
750
416
714
351

350
90

651
—

6
805
798

hail, xa'PM

hail, xa^aia

hair, SpiJ

hair (broidered), rrXf y/;ia
hair (have long), KO/JCUH

hair (of), rpix^vog

hale, KaraiTvpu)
ffvpu)

half, iijuav
half, see hour.
half dead, rijuBavrig
hall, avXt]
hall, see judgment.
hall (common), irpatrwpwv
hall of judgment, irpaiTupiov
hallow, ayiat,ta
halt, %i»Xog

hand, x«P
hand, see nigh, palm, smite,

strike.
hand (at), tyywc
hand (be at), tyyi?w

hand (right), ?>i£iog..
hand (some to lea

him by the),
(Acts 13:11)

hand (take in),
handkerchief, novpSapiov,.
handle, Styw

handle deceitfully, tfoXow...
handle, see shamefully.
handmaid,-en, SovXti
hand on (lay), KpaTtia

•jnaloi

hand (lead by the), xuPa-
yoiyeu

176
175
262
328
135

800

289
694
376
806
161

163
431
621

800



HAN

hands(madewith),\ x P
hands (made by), / JTODJTOC 800
hands (made without), a%u-

poTroiijroc 99
hands (with own), avro-

X"P 9 6

handwriting, \upoypa^tov .. 800
hang, Kptjicifiai 432
hang about, Trepim/jai 616
hang down, Trapu/iai 595
hang.. self, ar'ayxoficu 59
haply, apa 79

TTUIQ 675

haply, see lest.
happen, yivo/iai 117

avfiGatvu) 705
happier, jiaicapioc 468
happy, paxapioc —
happy (count) , iiaxaptZw .. —
hard, (WKOXOC 169

<nc\j)po£ 687
hard, see join, understood,

uttered.
harden, irmpoia C75

axXripwu 687
hardly, SvaKoXwg 169

fioyig 503
poXig 505

hardness, irupuxjig 675
ffieXflporijc 687

hardness (endure), icaicoJro-
6ew 400

hardness of heart, OKkripo-
KapSia 687

harlot, izopvtj 648
harm, aroirog 90

KaKoq 400
(Acts 28:21), jrovjjpoe 646
vtpiq 753

harm, KUKOIO 400
harmless, ana/cog 21

aicepawg —
harp, KiSapa 423
harp,
harper,
harvest, Sipwpog 374
haste, (TTCOUST] 697
haste ~\
haste unto f „ ,.„,
haste (with) }a™du> 6 9 6

Lu. 2:16)3
haste (make), mnviw —
hastily, raceme 723
hate, fuatu) 501
hateful (Rev. 18:2), puinm —

aruyriToc 701
hater, see God.
hatred, t%9pa 329
have, avTiGaWid 56

a7rf^u 62
yivopai 117

have (Rev. 22 :14) . taofiai 308
en 310
fXw 329
iv 354
(Joh. 5:4)earcx<ii.... 417
\aft€avto 445

( 901 )

have, fi£Ta\aii€aviit 488
(Heb. 13:5) , xapei/ji 594
irouto 636
virapxu) 772
aiv 810

have, see admiration, care,
company, compassion,
confidence, convenient,
conversation, course, de-
vil, dominion, enough,
hope, indignation, jour-
ney, knowledge, lack, lei-
sure, let, need, nourish-
ment, palsy, patience,
peace, pity, place, plea-
sure, power, preemi-
nence, regard, reputation,
respect, rule over, tes-
timony, understanding,
will.

have abundance, see abun-
dance.

have against, see quarrel.
have charge of / r\v 354

(Acts 8:27) \f7Ti 275
have glory, So?a£u> 162
have in, see remembrance.
have long, see hair.
have mercy on, see mercy.
have on, tvSvtii 260
have our, see being.
have over, irXsoyaJw 628
have respect, see persons.

W o e 462

have with, see fellowship.
haven, Xi/iriv 461
having, see compassion,

dropsy,
havock(make), Xvnaivofiai 465
hay, x°PT0£ • 802
hazard, Trapacicufti 589
he, Hi, 522

ovrog 574
rte 732

healso..andhe..l 3 9 9
even he ) *

he, him & his, auroc 91
eicsivoc 225

he himself, iavrov 172
he it was that (Joh. 6:71),

ovrog 574
he that, ei rig 187

bang 540
head, K£(f>a\jj 421
head (wound in the) , Kitpa-

\cuout —
headlong, Trpijvjjc 652
headlong, see cast.
heady, wpoirertig 656
heal, SuiawZto 148

Sipamvw 373
(Ac ts4 :30) , UNTIE 379
<TwSw 716

healed (be), taofiai 379
healing, Sepairua 373

tafia 379
taaiQ —

health, <rur))pia 718

HED

health (be in), iytatvu .... 753
heap, tirwutpivui 288

aioptvia 718
heap treasure together, Srq-

oavpi^w 375
hear, atcovu> 22

diaKovofiat 145
tlttdKOVlii 211
tTraKovot 272
£7raicpoao/iai —

hear, see neglect.
hear before, irpoaKovta 653
heard [i. q. of hearing], aitor) 22
hearer, OKOVID —

aKpoartjg 26
hearing, aKOt] 22

Siayvtaaig 144
hearing, see audience,
hearing (place of), aKpoarri-

pwv 26
hearken, axovu 22

iruQapxtta 609
vvaxovia 772

hearken to, tvuintojiai 265
heart, KapSia 404

V'fXf 807
heart, see cut, hardness.
hearted, KapSia 404
hearted, see tender.
heartily (Col. / >j/vxv 807

3:23) \f/c 215
hearts failing, airoipvxw 78
hearts (which knoweththe),

Kap5ioyvwo~Trig 405
heat, dsp/tti 374

Kavfia 419
Kavawv —

heat (burning), Kavaiov —
heat (fervent), Kavaoif —
heathen, tGvog 181

tOviKog —
heathen man, tQviKog —
heaven, ovpavog 571
heaven (from), ovpavoQiv.. —
heaven (in 1, iirovpaviog 290
heaven (midst of), iiitrovpa-

vr)pa 484
heavenly, iirovpaviog 290

ovpaviog 571
heavenly (Lu. (ovpavog —

11:13) \ « 215
heaviness, Karq0aa 418

\virt) 465
heaviness (be full of), aSri-

jxovtto 13
heaviness (be in) , \vittu .. 465
heavy, fiapno 102

fiapvg —
heavy, see lade.
heavy (be very), aStj/tovan 13
Hebrew, 'EGptwcog 827
Hebrew, 'Etpaiog —
Hebrew, 'EGpaig —
Hebrew (in the), 'ESpaiori —
Hebrew tongue (in the),

'E€paian —
hedge, fpaypog 790



HED

hedge round / ircpiridq/u .. 619
about, Xfpayiioe 790

heed, see take.
heed (give), irpo<7£%w 664
heed (take), opaw 536

Tpo<rtx<i> 664
heed to (give), vpoaix^-••• —
heed unto (give), £«%<«•••• 275

jrpoffe^w 664
heel, vrepva 672
heifer, dafiaXig 132
height, i^oc 781

v</>u>pa 782

heir, icXtipovofiog 425
heir (be), icXtipovoiieti) —
heir with \ ovyicXripo-
heir together,/ vo/iog 703
hell, <}dri£ 13

yeevva 113
hell (cast down to), rapra-

pou> 720

helm, irr/daXiov 620
helmet, vepuceipaXaw. 616
help, avn\?]ipie 57

j3oj/0£ia 109
tiriKovpia 284

help, avnXa/itavo/iai 56
109
705
—

oum .. 710
help together, avvvirovp-

ytia 714
help with, avvipyeu) . . . . 711
helper, /3ot]6o£ 109

avvepyog 711
hem, KpaoneSov 431
hen, opviQ 538
hence, apn 82

tvrevOev 263
(pera 484
XravTae 722

hence, see from, get.
henceforth, see not.
henceforth, en 318

Xoinov 464
fitjiciTi 497
vvv 519

henceforth (from), airapn. 60
TO XOVKOV. . 464

rov Xonrov 465
henceforth.. not, fiijictn — 497

OVKCTI 566

henceforward, see no.
her, avroq 91

avrov 92
ravTJjv 723

her own, airov 92
iavrov 172

herb, fioravr) 109
Xa%avov 449

herd, aytXr) 6
here, avrov 92

ev9ade 261
i»Se 809

here, see present, stand.

( 902 )

herein

here-[after],apn 82
here (be) & be here present,

594
hereafter, en 318

firiicen 497
(vvv 519
\a7TO 63
(fiera 484
\ravra 720

hereafter..not, OUK fri 566
hereby(lJoh. (TOVTOV 746

4:6) \eK 215
JTOVTIfi 747
\ev 240

Uv -
\TOVT<J> 747

hereof, avrri 576
723

heresy, cupeaiq 17
heretick, aiperucog —
heretofore, see sin.
hereunto (IPet. (ae 197

2:21) \rovro .... 743
heritage, «\»;pos 425
herself, eavrov 172
hew, XaToneio 448
hew down, enKoicTa 228
hewn in stone, Xa^cvroe .. 447
hid, cnroKpv<poQ 73

KpVITTOQ 4 3 4

hid (be), XavQava 447
hidden, Kpvirroc 434
hide, aTTOKpvKTtii 73

KaXvvTd) 403
435
591
616

hide in, eyupwirrw 178
hide self, Kpvirrto 435
high, avia 57

eirovpavioq 290
peyae 476
VIJ/I)XOQ 781

V\j/O£

high, see captain, exalt,
minded, most.

high (on), v\poc 781
High Priest, ieptvg 383

apxiepevg 84
high thing, inpui[xa 782
high time, uipa 811
higher, avwrtpov 58

(Ro.l3:l), vmpexu 775
vipt)XoQ 781

highest, inf/t<rro£ —
highest, see room, seat,
highly, see displeased, es-

teemed, think.

highly (very), f«P««««C»
( i T h ) |

highminded (be), inpijXo-
fpoviui 781

highway, oJof 523
(Mat. J0S0Q —
22:9), \&f?o&>e.. 154

hill, /3ow»<o£ 110

HOI,

hill, opoc 538
hill, opeivog 537
him, ahrov 92
him—her—his, eavrov 172
him(Heb.ll:12), ravra.... 720

rovrov 746
TOVTOV

TOVTIJ) 747

him also—and him, Kqucetvog 399
himself, avrov , 92

eavrov 172
himself, see he.
hinder, avaxoiTTu 42

diSufii 151
eyicojmo 178

442
hinder part [of a ship],

irpvpva 670
hire, fua9o£ 502
hire, /uoBoofiai —
hired, see servant.
hireling, fiio9u>TO£ 502
his, avrov 92

iftoc 380
rov 743

his, see acquaintance, bring,
company.

his own, airov 92
eavTov 172
ilio£ 380

his several, iSioc —
hither, apn 82

261
809

hither, see call, come.
hither [to], levpo 136

hitherto, •! 0 0

I apn *s&
hitherto not, otin-w 571
hoise up, etraipw 272
hold, rijpijmc 730

mvJ\aK7f llJL

hold, ex<" 329
(Acts 14:4), r\v 354
icarex" 417
Kpareio 431
(Mat.l2:14), Xa/ieavw 445
iroieto 636
avvex<i 712

hold, see peace, strong.
hold fast, avrexopai 56

Kor£Xw 417
Kparnu) 431
ri)p£w 730

hold forth, e-Kex<» 275
hold of (take), £jriAa/i6a-

vojiat 284
hold on (lay), xparew 431
hold on, see lay.
hold one's peace, aiyaia 685

oiotiraia .. 686

dttuotiJ .... 788

hold to, avrexopat 56
hold up, toTij/u 391
hole, 0wXeoc 792
holiest of all, dyIOV 6



HOL

holily, offiwc 539
holiness, ayiaofioc 6

8
—

326
539

holiness (as becometh), Upo-
lrptTtris 383

holy, dytoc 7
iepog 383
omoc , 539

holy (be), ayialoi 6
holy (most), dyioc 7
holy one, ayiog —
holy place, ayiov 6
holy thing, dyioc 7
holyday, ioprq 271
home, iSioe 380

oiKia 524
OIKOQ 526

(Mar.5:19), aov .... 691
home (be at), evStifua — 260
home (keeper at), oiicoupoc 527
honest, icaXoc 402

ai/ivoe 684
honest, see report.
honestly, tvaxvpovtoQ 327

(caXwe 403
honesty, af/ivorric 684
honey,/teXt 478
honey [comb], pikuraioQ .. —
honour, Soia 161

rt/j»/ 732
honour, oo?aj<u 162

rijiaui 732
honour (without), anpoQ.. 90
honourable, ivtioloq 260

evaxviiuv 327
Tiptoe 732

honourable (less), art/toe .. 90
honourable (more), tvnpoQ 263
hook, ayKLOrpov 8
hope, tXjnc.. 234
hope, eXmJui —
hope for again, aireXm£u> .. 61
hope (have), t\iriZ<a 234
hope (have), ( eXmZio —

(1 Co. 15:19 (((Tjiev 307
hoped for (things), EXTTIJW 234
horn, icspac 421
horse, lirn-of 390
horse [man], lirmicov —
horseman, ivxive —
Hosanna, 'Qaavva 817
hospitality, $t\o%tvia 787
hospitality, see lover,
hospitality (given to), ifiiXo-

Kivog 787
hospitality (use), (1 Pet. 4:

9),0tXo?£i/of —
host, £cvo£ 521

iravSoxivg 585
host, vrpaTia 700
hot, Ztorog 337
hot iron, see seared.
hour.wpa 811

( 903 )

hour (half an), ri/iiapipv ... 351

hour (this), apn 82
house, ouctjTTipiov 524

oiicia —
oucoe 526

house, see thy.
house (goodman of the), ot-

KodttT7roTt]s 525
house (guide the), oucocte-

iroTtui —
house (hired),/»<r@u/ia 502
house (master of the), ot/co-

$WK0Tt)Q 525
house (those of his own),

XI Ti. 5:8), oimoc 524
house (with all his), -xavoiKi 585
housetop, Sui/ia 169
houshold, Sitpatriia 373

otRta ( 524
oiKog 526

houshold (of the), oucuoc .. 524
houshold servant, OIKCTTIS .. —
houshold (them of [his] ),

otKiaicoc 525
houshold (they of [hisown] ) ,

OtKtaKO£

housholder, oiicofotrjroTijc .. —
how, Ka9o)Q 397

bwhig 536
on 543
T<DQ 675

ne •••• 736

we 812

how, see great.

how great, offoc 539

5T!)XUCOC 620
voaog 648

how greatly, <I>c 812
how it will go with, f TTEpt .. 613

(Phi. 2:23.) \ with ra
how large, m/Xiicos 620
how long, twe 334

/ewe —
(iron 649
Troaog 648

how many, 6<7oe 539
flwoc 648

how much, offoe 539
mxroe 648
Tie 736

how much more, /iijn 498
how oft, woaaKie 648
how often, ironaKiq —
how that, on 543
howbeit, aXka 29

fitvToi 481
howl, o\oXu£w 529
humble, ran-eivoc 720
humble, & humble self, ra-

TTUVOID —
humbleness of mind, ra-

Truvotppoovvti —
humiliation, rairuvuxne.... —

humility, Tairtivotypoawtj . —
humility of mind, rcnrtivo-

^potrvvij —
hundred, iicaTov 222

IF

hundred, see five, four, six,
three, two.

hundred thousand")
thousand, (Rev. >/«uptac. 511
9:16), J

hundred years old, IKIITOV-
TaiTtie 222

hundredfold, iearoj/raTrXa-
oitav —

hundreds, see by.
hunger, Xt/ioj 461
hunger, iruvau) 610
hungry (very), jrpoaTravoc. 666
hurt, v€pie 753
hurt, aimtm 14
hurt, /3Xajrru 107

KaxoiD 400
hurtful, pXatcpos 107
husband, a»/p 47
husband, see love.

husband (having an), virav-
dpoe 772

husbandman, yciapyoe 115
husbandry, yewpytov —
husk, tcepartov 421
Hymenaeus, 'Y/itwaioc 865
hymn, ifivog 767
hymn, see sing.
hypocrisy, iwoxpiaie 778
hypocrisy (without), aw

iroicpiToe 57
hypocrite, luroKpirijc 778
hyssop, irfftrwirof 781

I.eyw 178
tjit 236
V 0 ' 1 —
Kq,yia 393
/it 473
/lot 503
piov 507

I, see and, even, so.
I also, KtfytJ 393
I also, see even.
I in like wise, Kjtyw 393
idle, apyoc 80
idle tale, Xijpoc 459
idol, uSiaXov 193
idol, see offered.
idol's temple, uomXciov .... 192
idolater, M&tiXoXarpi/c. 193
idolatry, tiSuikoXarpua . . . . 192
idolatry (wholly given to) ,

KareiStoXoe 417
if, tt 183

uye 185
Et Kai 186
urt 187

if, see also, and.
if a man, f t TIC 187
if (and), for J.70
if any..man, « n s 187
if any thing, ei rtj —
if..but, K<}V 403
if by any means, u irwc . . . . 187
if..no, lav /tij 494
if not, « Si /JIJ 186



IF

if not, ti/it} 186
tav pr) 494

if otherwise, u Se firi 186
if ought, a r t s 187
if.. peradventure, priiroTt . . 497
if so, tav 170
if so be, a irtp | if...that. . 187
if so be that, tiye 185

u irtp 187

if yet, nyt 185
ignorance, ayvoia 9

ayvwaia —
ignorant, iliujrije 381
ignorant (be), ayvcjui 8
ignorant of (be), Xav9avu> 447
ignorantiy, ayvotw 8
ill, Kcwog 400
illuminate, 0wn£w 794
image, UKUIV 193

image (express), xnP«K")p '96
imagination, SiaXoyta/iog .. 146

diavoia 147
Xoymfiog 461

imagine, /itXtTCHv 478
immediately, t£avrrig 266

tvdtag 322
(v9vc 323
irapa^prjixa .. 594

immortal, a<p8apTog 97
immortality, a9avaaia 15

a<j>9apaia 97
immutability, apsraQtrog .. 35
immutable, apeTa8eTog .... —
impart, fjtraJi^w^i 487
impediment in his speech

(having an) , fioyiXaXoc.. 503
impenitent, aiitravorjTog .. 35
implacable, aairovdog 88
implead, ey/caXfu 177
importunity, avaiSua 42
impose, nctxnpLai 284
impossible, alvvarog 15

avEvdeicTov 47
impossible (be), aSwartDi.. 14
impotent, ativvarog 15

aa9tvtjg 87

impotent folk, aa9tvtu> .... —

impotent man, aa9tvtu>.... —
imprison, ipvXaiciZu) 791
imprisonment, (pvXaKtj —
impute, fXXoyf&J 234

Xoyi^o/iai 461
in, ava 39

CLTTO 63
axpi 99
Sta 139
ug 197
£K 215
tv 240
£7T! 275

Kara 406
/ttra 484
irapa 586

irtpi 613
irpog 656
(Acts5:21) iWo 776

( 904 )

in, taw 317
in, see abide, act, admira-

tion, adultery, arms, be-
half, bondage, bonds,
bring, bringing, brought,
call, charge, clothed,come,
conference, continue, dan-
ger, end, entangle, enter,
entrance, go, graff, no,
order, pour, put, rejoice,
run, spring, step, take,
thrust, walk, wrap, write,

in a, see behold.
in a place, cm 275
in among, £ic 197
in at, ttg —
in every, Kara 406
in labour, see companion,
in law, see daughter, mo-

ther.
in one's teeth, see cast,
in other men's matters, see

busybody.
in pieces, see break.
in respect of, Kara 406
in right, see mind-
in sight of, tjiirpoaQiv 239
in..stead i>ff£p 773
in sunder, see cut.
in that, i n 543
in that they, bang 540
in the, see audience, morn-

ing.
in the absence of, see absence.
in the days of, tin 275
in the mind, see cast.
in the time of, tm 275
in unawares, see creep.
in unto, £tf 197
in [where-], ?r£pt 613
in with, see go.
inasmuch, Kara 406

, ffffi 275
inasmuch as, | . f f ( ) f 5 3 9

Kado 396
incense, Sv^m/ia 378
incense (burn), Sivfiiaui —
inclose, <rvyicXu<i> 703
incontinency, axpaaia 26

incontinent, a/cpari/c —
incorruptible, af9aprog — 97
incorruption, a<p6apaia —
increase, avKqaig 91
increase, av%avu> —

vtpiaatvu) 618
irpOKOTTTu) 656

Trpoandrijii 666
increase (give the), av^avm 91
increase in strength, tvtwa-

Hoto 260
increase (make to), 7rX£o-

valto 628
increased with goods (be),

irXovrtu) 632
incredible (thing), awwrog 63
indebted (be), o0£iXw 579
indeed, aXr/9a>g 28

aXX.t 29
ynp 112

INS

indeed, /itv 480
ovrwg 534

indignation, ayavcucrtiaig .. 2
£i?Xoc 337

Svpog 378
opyi; 537

indignation (be moved with)
ayavaKTiu) 2

indignation (have), ayavaK-
Tiw —

indignation (with), ayavax-
TftO

inexcusable, avairoXoyr)Tog 44
infallible, see proof.
infant, (iptQog I l l
inferior (be), ijrrao^iai . . . . 358
infidel, airiarcg 63
infirmities, aa9tvt]pa 87
infirmity, aaBtvtia —

voaog 518
inform, cpupavi^a) 240

KdTrixtu 418
inhabitants, KaroiKtia —
inhabiters, tcaroiKtb) —
inherit,/cXijpoyofisw 425
inheritance, leXjjpovo/xia —

KXr\pog —
inheritance, see obtain.
iniquity, ahKi-^ia 14

aStKia —
avofiia 55
•xapavonia 592
•aovtipia 645

injoin, £JT£XXO/J<« 263

tiriTaaow 288
injure, ahxiot 14
injurious, vtpiartjg 753
ink, fitXav 478
inn, learaXi/jurt 413

irav^o\Hov 585

inner, cao> 317
£<T(t>TtpOg

innocent, a9<oog 15
innumerable, avapi9priTog.. 44
innumerable, see company,

multitude,
inordinate affection, wa9og.. 582
inscription, imypatyif 283
insomuch as. warf 816
insomuch that, ug — 197

iiart 816
inspiration, see God.

instant, ttipa 811
instant (be), tiriKtipuu 284

ifiarrifu 328
instant in, see continue.
instantly, iKTtvua 230

(nrovSauag 697
instruct, icarrixtw 418

466
582
705

instruct before, vpotitaKv.. 654
instructed (be), pvtopai 511
instructer, vaiSaymyog — 582



INS

instruction, iraifcta 582
instruments, oirXa 534
insurrection, (Traffic 697
insurrection against (make),

KaTupiarrini 417
insurrection with (make),

avffTamaOTiiQ 714
intend, fiovKoiiai 110

3fXw 362
fitXXut 478

intent, tvvoia 262
Xoyoe., 462

intent, see for, to.

intercession, evrevZtg
intercession for (make).

x
intercession (make), tvrvy-

interpret,

interpretation, emXvtrie....
kp\it]vua....

interpretation (be by), ipfiy-
vivu

interpretation (by),

interpreted (be),
vivojiai

interpreter, Supprivevrtic ..
into, a%Pl

tie
tv
tin
Kara

into, eaw
into, see ashes, bear, beat,

bondage, bring, captivity,
carrying, cast, come, enter,
fall, get, go, graff, lead,
look,

into with, see go.
intreat, tpuiraw

irapaiTto/iai
irapaKa\iw

intreated (easy to be), sv
d

263

775

264

154

301

285

301

301

477

154

477

154

"9

197

240

275

406

317

306
590

intreaty, 7rapoic\i/ffie
intrude into, £/*£ctr£uw . . . .
inventor, f0e«p£ri/c
invisible, aoparos
inward, e<7w

324
591
235
328

58
317

inward, see affection,

inwardly,

taa>9iv 317
iron, <n$r)peos 685
iron, fTidijpoG —
iron, see seared.
iron (of), tridripioc 685
is to say (that), / KTTI 310

(Mar. 7:11), (witho
island, vrtaiov 515

Vt}O0£

isle, vri<Tog —
issue p'wic 678

( 905 )

issue, airtpjia 695

issue, iKiropivopai 229

issue of blood (diseased with),
aifiopp'ofM) 16

it, avroQ 91
IKHVOS 225

(Mat. 6:16), OVTOC 574

ravry 722
Tavrtjv 723
TOVTO 743

TOVTOV 746

it, see becometh.
it may be, see may.
it (of), airov 92
it were, see as, better.
Italian, iraXiKOQ 845

itching [ears] (having), KVTJ-

0w 426
itself, avTOQ 91

iavrov 172
itself, see shew forth.
itself (by), x^pif 805
ivory (of), i\«pavrivoe 234

jacinth, txHcivSiroc 752
jacinth, vaiavdoQ 753
jailor, dtGiioQvXaZ 136
James, Ia«w6oc 832
jangling (vain), jiaratoXoyia 473

jasper, taaine 380
jealous over (be), ?»;Xou.... 337

jealousy, SijXoe —
jealousy, see provoke.
jeopardy (be in), Kivtvvivia 423
jeopardy (stand in), KtvSv-

jesting, evrpavtXia
Jesus, Irjaovg
Jew, Ioj'foiioc
Jewish, lovfiaiKOg
Jewry, Tovfiaia

Jews (as do the),
Jews (live as the), wvSailoi
Jews' religion, lovftawpoq ..
John, lwavviic
join, KoXXaw
join hard, avvo/iopeoj
j o i n . . . self, KoXXacu

irpo<TKo\Xao[iai.
join together, irv&vyvv<j ..
join together (perfectly), KO-

p
joined (be), irpoff/coXXao/jai
joined fitly together (be), av-

vap/ioXoylo/iai
joint, atpr)
joint-heir, ovyKXripovo/ios..
joints, apfioc
jot, Ultra
journey, odonropta

odoe
journey, octeuu

327
834
842

390
—

845
427
713
427
665
704

415
665

710
97

703
81

393
523

646
journey, see bring, go.
journey (have a prosperous),

tuodovfiai
journey (in a), StaTopivo/iai

324
147

KEE

journey (make a), iroptuo/iai 646
journey (take a) aTo^q/ttfw.. 68

Troptvo/iat. 646
journey (taking a far), airo-

drifiog 68
journey with, cvvofavu .... 713
journeying, udmrropia 523

(Lu. firoiw . 636
13:22), (Tropua 646

joy, ayaXXiatrig 2
EV([>pO(TVVTJ 327
Xapa 796
XaP>S 797

joy, jcavxaojuat 419
Xatput 795

joy, see leap.
joy (exceeding), ayaXXiaaig 2
joy (have), ovy/ii 532
joy (with exceeding), ayaX-

Xiatit 2
joyfully (Lu.l9:6), %aipa .. 795

(Heb. (%apa 796
10:34), XfisTa 484

joyfulness, xaPa 796
joyous (Heb. 12:11), XaPa-- —
judge, diKaorijc 157

Kpir»jc 434

judge, avaKpivu) 43

SiaKpiViit 145
iiytopai 343
Kpivu) 433

judge (to) (lCo.6:2), icpi-
rripiov 434

judgment, atoOtioig 18
yvo>iiri 124

linaiujfia 157
fiucq —

i)fiipa 347
433
434

Kpirrjptov —
judgment, see righteous. '
judgment hall, irpatrupwv . 651
judgment seat,/3?jjua 106

Kpirripwv .. 434
Jupiter, Zeue 830
Jupiter (which fell down

from), lioirtTig 158
jurisdiction, i%ov<ria 269
just, Bucaiog 155

tvliKoc; 260
justification, tiKaiuijia 157

StKaMaiG —
justifier, IIKOIOO) —

justify, SiKawui —
justly, ctKauix; —

keep,/3officw 109
keep, diarijptoi 149

SiaipvXarTw —

£XW -• 329
KaTix<» 417
icpareo} 431

Trapixi0 595
TTOlth} 636

irpaoeu) 651
evvTt\ptu> 713



KEE

keep, rijpfw 730
ppovptv 791
<pvXaaa<a —

keep, see feast, secret.
keep back, voatpi(o/uu 518

iirooTtWu) 779
keep close, my ant 685
keep company, avvava/uy-

rjvjii 710
keep from, KGJXUW 442

keep in, ffW£x<" 712
keep in memory, icarexw.. 417
keep in store, Sijiravpija).. 375
keep [one'sbed], KaraKdjiai 411
keep secret, atyaa 685
keep.. self, 0uXa<r<7o) 791
keep silence, <nyaa> 685
keep under, viriamaZia 781
keep with a, see garrison,
keeper, see home.
keeper, ipvXag 791

(Mat.28:4)7-»/pew.. 730
keeper of the prison, lefffio-

$v\a£ 136
keeping, Tijptiait 730
keeping, see commit.
keeps (one that), see door.
kept back, see fraud.
kept (be) [as a day], ayut.. 10
kept (be), yivopcu 117

key, KX«C 424

kick, Xaicri?w 443
kid, epi0oc 301
kill, avaipcoi 42

73

*""
Svw 379
e<pa.TTu> 715

fovivia 789
killed (be), Savarow 360
kin, ovyyivtic 703
kind, ysvog 115

0wic 792
kind, xP1ar°S 803
kind (be), xP1artvoliai 803
. . , . , (QVGIQ 792

kmd[man-] [lv6^mvos^ 4 9

kind of (a) (Jas.l: 18), TIQ 732
kindle, avairra 44

K77TW 79

kindly, see affectioned.
kindness, tjuXavBponria 786

XPiOTOTtje, 803
kindness (brotherly), <j>i\a-

StXfta 786
kindred, yevoe 115

irarpia 609
ovyyfvtia 703
tj>vXr) 791

king, fiaviXcvs 104
/3a<7i\ti)w 105

king's, 6aaiKiKoe —
kingdom, fiaoCkiux 103
kings' courts, jiaaiXtiov 104
kinsfolk, avyyevr/c 703

( 906 )

kinsman, avyytvtjQ 703
kiss, (piKri^a 787
kisa, KarcvpiXioi 416

<piKit» 786
knee, yovu 126
knee, see bow.

* " * &™::::::::12_
kneel down, yovvirtreo) —

( yovv —
\rSmii 731

knit, JEW 137
knit together, avfitita^m ... 705
knock, Kpovdi 434
know, yivwBKw 122

iiSiu) 188
tiriyivtiKiKto) 282
tTnara/iai 286
urtllii 390
irpoytviatjK(o 654
(1 Co. 4:4) avvtidtai 711

know, see hearts-
know before, npoyivmaicta.. 654
know fully, irapaRoXovdtw.. 591
know not, ayvotm 8
know the uttermost, Siayi-

VdJffKli) 143

know well, imyivuaKio 282
knowledge, yvmaiQ 125

£7riyj>w(Tie •.. 282

ovvtoie 712
knowledge (endued with),

£irt(TTl)/i(DV 287

knowledge (have), yivwanui. 122
etfow 188
ETriytvwffKw 282

knowledge(notthe)ayvai(ria 9
knowledge (take), £7riyi-

V(1)(JKM 282

known, yviaaTOQ 125
pavtpog 783

known (be fully), TrXj/po-
0op£oj 630

known (be made), ava-
yvupiZo/iai 41

known (make), yvmpiQw 125
diayvwpiZto 144

known (which may be),
yvmoTOQ 125

labour, epyov 298
Kotrog 428

labour, Koinaut —
(TirovBaZa) 696
^tXoTtfisofiai 787

labour, see bestow, compa-
nion,

labour fervently, aywvi Jofiai 11
labour for, cpyaZofiai 298
labour with, ovva8\iu> 5*9
labourer, epynnjc 298

labourer together with, ovv-
epyog 711

lack, vnTiprina 781
Xpzia 802

J'X" 329
jlq 4D0

LAU

lack, XtiTroi 458

4 9 Q

ioTcpiia 781

lack, see opportunity.

lack (have), eXarrovsu) .... 232
lacking, tvderig 259
lacking (that which is), v<r-

repij/ja 781
lad, ircudapiov 582
lade, smTi9rnu 288

(popriZu 789

laden (be heavy), $opri£<u.. —•

lading, (poproe 790
lady, Kvpia 436
laid against, see crime.
laid thereon (be), titiKupm.. 284
laid to, see charge.
laid up (be), Kf i/im 419
laid upon (be), £«K£tftai— 284
lake, Xifivr] 461
lama, Xa/na or Xappa 445
lamb, ctjivog 36

apqv 80
apvcov 81

lame, x&Aoc 805
lament, Sipi]vio> 377

KOTCTIO 429
lamentation, 9pj)vo£ 377

KOTTETOQ 428
lamp, Xafmag 447
land, oypoc 10

yn us
(Mat. 23:15), 5»)poc.. 522
Xtupct 805
X<>>piov.... —

land, Karayii) 411
KarEpxo/ioi 417

land, see bring.

lane, pvfirj 678
language, SiaXticrog 146
lantern, ipavoq 783
large, iicavog 384

fiiyaQ 476

large, see as, how.

lasciviousness, afffXyaa 87
last, eoxarog 317

iaripov 781
last (at the), 7rore 649

vartpov 781

last of all, varipov —
latchet, 'ipaq 384
late (of), vvv 519
lately, irpoa^aroig 667
Latin, 'I'tofiaurri 8f>0
latter, oif"/«oc 581

VGTSpdt? 781
latter end, £trx«roe 317
laud, CTrcuvti*} 272
laugh, ysXnw 113
laugh to s<.orn, KarayeXaw 410
laughter, ytXwe 113
launch forth, avayu) 41
launch out, tiravayta 273



LAW

law (Ac?s 19:38), ayopatoQ 9
vofiog 517

law, see daughter, doctor,
mother, sue, teacher,
transgress.

law (about the), VOJUKOQ .. 516

law (contrary to the) (Acts
23:3 ), irapavo/iiu) 592

law (giving of the), vopo-
6taia 517

law (go to), (ICo. (tcpi/ia.. 433
6:7), \fxw.... 329

Kpivo> 433
law (receive the), vo/io9irtia 517
law (transgression of the),

avojiut 55
law (without), avo/ioc —
law (without), avofiae —
lawful, tvvopog 262
lawful (be), titan 268
lawfully, vopijiwQ 516
lawgiver, vojioBtriig 517
lawless, avo/toe 55
lawyer, VOJIIKOQ 516

lay, avaxKivia 42
/3<iXXw 100

391
j / 416

Ktificu 419
KXIVOI 426

T10IJ/M 731
ftpia 784

lay, see dying, foundation,
hands, hold.

lay apart, a ironflij/tt 78
lay [as a foundation], Kara-

taWio 410
lay aside, airori9)j/H 78

a(pir)fu 97
rtdq/u 731

lay down, airoTiOtiiu 78
Tt6rnu 731
inrondriiii 780

lay even with the ground,
tlatptfo 181

lay hold on (and upon),
tTiKafitavofiat 284

lay on, tjri€a\Aa> 281
tiriTiBtini 288

lay sick of, ovvtxv 712
lay [to charge], XoyiZopai.. 461
lay to the, see charge.
lay unto, TrpoonOrjju 666
lay up, cnroKUfiai 70

375
731

l?y up, see treasure,
lay up in store, airoQrioav-

pijw 69
lay upon, CTTtrtdq/u 288
lay wait, eveSpa 261

tVtfiptVto)
(Acts (tvtSpa.... —
25:3)\xoi£io . . . . 636

laying await, im€ov\ti 282
laying on, tm9e<ng 283
lead, airayia 59

523

( 9 0 7 )

lead, <j>tpw 784

ayta 10
lead, see captive, hand.
lead Siayu) 144
lead about, xtpiayw 615
lead away, airaym 59
lead into, tiatytpia 214

awayui 708
lead out, tlayio 265
lead up, avayia 41

avatptpia 46
leader, ofojyoc 523
leaf, <j>vXKov 792
lean, avaKti/uu 42

avavivroi 44
leap, aWojim 30

TKipraia 687
leap for joy, UKipraio —
leap on, ttj>a\\ofiai 328
leap up, tJaXXopae 266
learn, pavOaviii 470

iraiSivia 582
learning, ypa/i/ta 126

fiidaaKakia 150
least, ikaxutToq 232

piKpoq 501
least, see at, esteemed, less.
leathern, titpfianvog 135
leave, avirijii 53

awoXtiwio 73
apitifii 97
eow 175
tyKaraXtnrto 177
tutaXka 222
KaraXetTTft) 413
iravofiat 609
virokifLiravtn 779

leave, see take.
leave (give), tviTpivui 289
leaven, ?wpij 338
leaven, SU/JOM —

led away with (be), avva-
irayoftai 710

led (be)..led away, ayta.... 10
led into (be), uoayu 211
left, evdivv/ioe 328
left (be), irepiotrtvt** 618
left (be), vvokuiropai 778
left (hand), apusrtpoQ 81
left (on the), tvuvvfiog .... 328
left (that was), (Mar. 8 :8 ) ,

•jrtpitTfftvfta 618
leg, tJKekog 686
legion, \tytoiv 449
leisure (have), tvicaiptw . . . . 323
lend, SaveiZu 132

Xpaia 802
length, fit)KO£ 499
length (at), vort 649
leopard, irapSakic 594
leper, \t7rpoc 459
leprosy, Xiirpa —
less, t\aaau)V 232

7)TT 358
fUKpOQ 501

less, see honourable, sorrow-
ful.

LIE

less than the least, t\ax«f-
Tortpog 232

lest, \va 385
W 490
iva fir) 495
Utiirore 497

l"lir<os —
lest at any time, /*ij7ror£.... —
lest by any means, /tjjxwc. • —
lest by some means, \ii)-

ICbtQ

lest haply, /«))7ror« —

/tlJTWC —

lest perhaps, ftij7r(uc —
let, a^it)m 97

tain 175
titan 268
twiTptwia 289

let [i.e.hinder], rare^o.... 417
Kw\v<o.... 442

let, see conversation, depart,
down, drive, go, slip.

let alone, a^uj/n 97
ta 170
tau> 175

let down, ica0n)p 396
let forth, «JI&D/JI 223

let [give up], tmSilufu .... 283
let go, a^tij/u. 97
let have, â >itj/u —
let out, iKdiSio/u 223
let this, see mind.
letter, ypafijxa 126

enwroXij 287
letter, see write.
Levitical, Atvirwog 850
lewd, irovtipog 646
lewdness, pifSiovpyriiia 676
liar, I//EU<JI7C 806

\jstvoTtis —
liberal, airXori/c 63
liberality, aTrXorijc —

Xapie 797
liberally, os-Xwc 63
liberty, aveaig 47

a0e<nr 97
t\tv6tpta 233
tlovaia 269

liberty, see set.
liberty (at), t\tv9tpog 233
liberty (give), tirirpeirw.... 289
liberty (set at), airoXvu.... 75
licence, rowoc 741
licence (give), tmrptira).... 289
lick, airoXa%w 74
lie, tytvSog 806

tf/£u<r/(a —
lie, avaKtipai 42

/3aXXw 100
tiriKtijtai 284
exia 329
KaraKUfiai 411
Ktipai 419

lie, if/eviopai 806
lie on, £7rnri7rra> 285



LIE

lie on fas a tempest], tin-
Ktipai 284

lie (that cannot), a\jm)Sr]g . 100
lie [towards the nor th ] ,

ISXETTW 108

life, /3toe 107
£u»; 339
TrvEv/ia 632
•^v%ri 807

life (2Cor. 1:8), law 335
life, see manner.
life again, see raise to.
life (give), JWOTTOISW 340
life (of this), fitwrucog 107
life (pertaining to this),

j3(wriKO£ —•

life (without), a\(/vxog . . . . 100
lifetime, l»>i] 339

Saw 335
lift,.. lift up, tyeipin 176
lift up, mpw 17

avaicvirTw 43
aviorriiii 53
avopBoia 55
ciraipw 272
inpou) 781

lifted up with pride (be),
Tvtpoofiai 752

light, tXappoe 232
light, Xafnrag 447

\i>X"OG 466
^eyyog : 784
(/>wC 7 9 *

tfnorrr^p —
<p(0Tl<7[tOQ 795

light, anna 79
Kaiia 399
tp(i>Ti%a 794

light, ipxojiai 301
light (bring to) , (purtfa .... 794
light (full of), tpuireivog —
light (give), im<t>aivia 289

tirtipavtii —
Xa/ivu 447
0wn£cii 794

light of (make), a/teXew . . . . 34
light on, TriirTU) 622
lighten, a<rrpairra) 89

KOU0I£W 431

lighten the ship, / eicgoXij .. 223
(Acts27:18/), \ iroifw.... 636

lighten (to), ajroKaXu^tj .. 70
lightly, ra%v 724
lightness, tXatpput 232
lightning, aarpavrj 89
like, OVTID 576

like, isog 390
6/ioioc 530
irapOfiotoQ 596

like, Tavra 720
TOWVTOQ 740

wf 812
wirei 815

like, SoKt/iaZoi 160
like, see even, figure, man-

ner, men, passions, pre-
cious.

( 908 )

like as, Kara 406
(Heb. / o/imorris .. 530
4:15), {Kara 406
wC 812
wait 815
wjTrtp 816

like (be), cow 193
like (made), a0ojuotooj 99
like (make) & be like, o/joioa) 530
like (manner), ravra 720
like manner (in), unavnag 817
like manner (so.. in), oirco 576
like to (made), (Ro. 1:23),

ojuoiw/ta 531
like unto, see fashioned.
like unto (be), irapojioiaZw 596
likeminded, iaoi\ivxog 391

reminded (be),

liken, ofioiow 530
likeness, bfioiMfia 531
likeness (in the), (Acts 14:

11), ofioioio 530
likewise, opiouaQ 531

oifTta 576
xapaTrXT/ffiwc . . . . 593
weraurwe 817

likewise, see I, so.
lily, Kptvov 433
limit, opi£(o 538
line, Kavdiv 404
lineage, irarpta 609
linen, Xivov 461

triv^iov 685
linen cloth, trivStov —
linen clothes, ofWiov 524
linen (fine), j3va<nvog I l l

fivaooQ —
mvf>o>v 685

linger, apyiia 80
lion, \tuiv 459
lip, xttXoc : 798
list, fiovkoixcu 110
list (Jas.3:4), evOvvo) 323

3t\w 362
little, jlpaxvg 110

fxiKpoq 501
oKtyog 528
(Acts 28:2), rvyxavoi 751

little, see book, child, daugh-
ter, faith, fish, ship.

little (a), iiiTpuag 489
fiiKpov 501

little space, (3paxvg 110
little (very), iXaxiorog .... 232
little while,/3pax«c 110
little while (a), fuicpov 501
live, avaarpifia 45

/3tow 107
CCT0IW 306

Z,ab> 3 3 5

^woyovew 340
TToXiTsvofiat 642
iiirapxw 772

live, see Jews, peace, plea-
sure, ungodly.

LOO

live again, avalcua 41
live deliriously, (Trprjviaia .. 701

>ive long(E P bJ™^ 469
6> {wo/iai . . . . 308

live peaceably, tiptivtvui 196
live ungodly, see after that.

live with, avZaoi 704
lively, £au> 335
living, /3tos 107
living, diayui 144

lo, ifc 380
idov 381

load, aaptvia 718

loaf, aproQ 83
locust, aicpig 26
lodge, avki^ojiai 91

KaraXviu 413
Karamrivoo) 415
Zevgu, 521

lodge, see strangers.
lodging, Xivia 521
loin, off(pvg 541

long, iKavog 384
fiaKpog 469

{oXtyoc. 528
OUR 553

TTXEIWV 627

5roXt)c 643

long, see bear, clothing,
garment, hair, how, live,
patience, robe, so, suffer,
time.

long, evnro6iu> 286
long after, nrnro9ii» —
long after (greatly), «7r«ro-

6f« —
long ago, TrctXai 583
long as, see as.
long while, Xxavog 384
longed for, tviiroBriTog 286
longer, in 318

irXeuav 627
longer, see any, no.
longsuffering, fiaxpoQvfua.. 469
longsuffering (be), y.aKpo9v-

/jew —
look, anvi^ta 90

a<popa<a 99
J3XETTW 108

cifow 188
Stao/iM 361
owTOfiat 535
vapaKvTTTU) 591
irpoaSoKtui) 662

look about on, & look about,
it*pi€Xc7rui 616

look at & look on, aKOirito.. 688
look diligently, tirujicoireo).. 286
look earnestly, arevijw — 90

look for, a7re/cftx°f-at " '
tKSexofiai 223
ffpofffoxojuat 662
7rpo<7$oKaw —

look on, /SXtTTw 108
188



LOO

look on, Sttopio) 374
look out, tirwKtirTOfiai 286
look round about on, & look

round about, TrtpifiXeirw.. 616
look stedfastly, areviKu) .... 90
look to,/3Xf?r<,j 108
look.. up, avafXtTti) 40

avanviTTa) 43
look upon (to) (Rev.4:3),

opr«ne 536
look upon, E[iG\Eirw 235

t-KitXncui 282
tij>opaii> 3 2 9

^laofiai 361
looking after, irpoaBoKia 662
looking for, tK^oxij 224
loose, awoXvio 75

KaTapyeai 415
Xvin , 466
avtrffii 53

loose [a ship], aipia 17
loose [i.e. depart], avayia.. 41
loosed (be), (1 Co. 7:27)

XVGIQ 465

Lord, dioTorric 136
Kvpios 436
pat^ovi 676

lord of (be), nvpuvui 436
lord over (be), KaraKvpuvto 412
Lord's (the), /cupiaicof 436
lords, ( ITi . 6:15) Kvpuvu.. —

fityiOTavie 477
lordship over (exercise), KO-

TdKvpUViit 4 1 2

KVpiEVb).. 4 3 6

lose, aKoWvpi. 74
Zrjfitottt 337

lose, see savour.
loss, airotoXri 68

X,r\\u,a 337
loss, see suffer,
lost, see saltness.
lost (be), axoXXu/u 74
lot, KXripoe 425
lot (be his), Xayxavw 442
lots, see cast.
loud, ptyac 476
love, ayairr) 3
love, ayawctiit 2

3«Xw 362
fiXeu 786

love as brethren (IPet. 3:8),
<pi\ah\ipoe —

love (brotherly), QiXaliXipia —
love of money, <pi\apyvpia.. —
love of the brethren, <piXa-

tit\<pia —
love one's children (Tit.2:4)

<j>i\oTticvoc 787
love their husband (Tit .2:4)

0>iXavfy>oe 786
love to have, see preemi-

nence,
love toward man, <ptXav9pto-

iria 786
lovely, jrpotrpiXije 667
lover of God, 0iXo0toe 787

( 909 )

lover of good men, <f>iXaya9os 786
lover of hospitality, $iXo£f-

j/oc 787
lover of.. own self, <piXavTot 786
lover of pleasure, îXijfowoc 787
low, see bring, degree, estate,
low (be made), (Jas. 1:10)

rairuvaxns 720
low estate, raweivutrig —
lower, Karwrepoc 419
lower [as the sky], arvyva Jw 701
lower (make), tXarrow — 232
lowest, fa%cLTO£ 317

lowliness, rairuvoippoavvri.. 720
lowliness of mind, Tairiivk-

tppoovvr] —
lowly, raimvoq —
lucre, KtpSos 421
lucre, see filthy.
lucre (not-greedy of filthy),

a(j>i\apyvpo<; 98
Luke, Aovxae 850
lukewarm, %Xiapo£ 801
lump, fvpana 792
lunatick (be), (TtXijviaJo/iai 684
lust, iiriBv/iia 283

r^ovjj 343
opt&c 537
iraOog 582

lust, tmBvptto 283
tmiro9tia 286

lust after, Em9v/itw 283
(ICo. (firiBv/iriTris —
10:6) \ttvai 195
tviQvjua 283

,...ly (as a termination of
adverbs, the other
part of the word
being some noun or
adjective), « 215

tv 240
Kara .. 406
fiera .. 484

806
261
282

mad (Acts 26:24), fiama .. 471
mad, see make.
mad against (be), epjuaivo-

fiai 236
mad (be), paivofiat 468
made, see confession, con-

formable, gazingstock, low.
made (be), yivofiai 117

(Acts 16 : 13),
uvai 195

Kupai 419
made ready to hand, irot/ioc 320
made (thing that is), iroiij/ua 640
made with, see hands,
made with hands (not), ax1''

poiroij;roc 99
made without, see hands.
madness, avota 54

irapaippovia 593
magistrate, apxv 84

apxw 86

lying, TptvSog
lying in wait, evtlpa

MAK

magistrate, errpan/yoc 700
magistrates (obey), irnSap-

Xtu> 609
magnificence, fieyaXeiorqc.. 475
magnify, $oZ,aZ,n> 162

fieyaXvvo) 476
maid, nopaaiov 429

•naili(SKr\ 583
?rat£ —

maiden, vaiStaKi] —
vmg —

maimed, avairtipoQ 44
icuXXoe 436

mainsail, apre/iav 82
maintain, irpoicrrij/u 655
majesty, iiiyaXuoTtis 475

/iiyaXuiavvri 476
make, ytvvaia 114

Siari9iiiai 149
firirfXiiii 288

£177-1 310
Ka9i.arriiii 396
xaraaetvaio) 415
KTtfo 435
irouw 636
7rpo%eipi?o/j<H 670
(Gal. 3:16), pew . . . . 677
avviarabi 713
GVVTlXttti

rStiju 731
make, see ado, affected, alive,

ashamed, astonished, bed,
bitter, broad, clean, de-
fence, desolate, differ, diffe-
rence, distribution, doubt,
drink, drunk, end, enqui-
ry, eunuch, excuse, fast,
free, friend, full, gain,
glad, haste, increase, inter-
cession, journey, known,
light, like, lower, matter,
meet, melody, mention,
merry, noise, obedient, of-
fend, oration, payment,
perfect, prayer, promise,
reconciliation, rent, re-
quest, rich, see, servants,
shew, shipwreck, signs, sit
down, sit together, sorry,
straight, strong, subject,
sure, uproar, void, war,
weak, which, white, whole,
wise.

make a, see calf.
make a public, see example.
make able, see able.
make abound, see abound.
make accepted, see accepted.
make against, see insur-

rection.
make as though, irpoairouo-

juat 666
make choice, cnXtyojiai .... 228
make (ensample), StSoi/ii .. 151
make full proof of, jrXi;po-

(j>optu> 630

make glorious, SoKaZn) 162
make mad, / iripvrptirw.. 619

Acts 26:24) \fiavia 471
make merchandise, t/nropev-

o/tai 239
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make of, see number,
make of no, see reputation,
make of none, see effect.
make peace, HpTjvoirouta 197
make perfect, crrireXew 288
make ready, iroijia^ia 319
make to rise, avariXXsa — 45
make towards, KaTe%i» 417
make up, see beforehand,
make [war], (Lu. 14:31),

av^aXXo) 705
make with, see insurrection,
make without, see effect
maker, Stiiiiovpyog 138
male, apatjv 82
malefactor, KaRom>ioc 400

KCLKOVpyoQ
malice, KaKta —
malicious, irovtjpog 646
maliciousness, Kania 400
malignity, KaicojjSaa —
mammon, pa/tjtwi/ac 470
man, avrip 47

av9pu>mvog 49
avQpiiiTTOQ

appmv 82
tig 209
ovSttg 565
(1CO.14 :20) , TtXtwe . 727

rig 732
man, see aged, another, any,

every, forbidding, free,
heathen, if, impotent, love
toward; manner, never,
no, not, old, other,
some, such, this, wise,
yet, young,

man (common to), av9pu>-
TTIVOQ 49

man of war, (Lu. 23:11),
orpartvfia 700

man (strong), layvpog 392
man (young), vtaviag 513

viaviaKoe —
manger, iparvi) 784
manifest, fojXoc 138

tKSqXog 223
tytfavris 240
fyavipog 783

manifest, ipavepoui —
tjityavi'iio 240

manifest, see token,
manifest beforehand, •KpoSt]-

Xog 654
manifest forth, favtpow 783
manifest (make), Qavtpoa.. —
manifest (not), wpavtig .... 97
manifestation, airoieaXvij/ig . 70

<pavtptaoig .. 783
manifestly, see declare.
manifold, ironciXof 640

iroXvirouctkog 643
manifold more, 7roXXairXa-

fftOJV

man [kind], av9pti>irivog.... 49
mankind, see abusers, de-

file,
manna, fiavva 471

manner, apa, 79 | tOog 182
TVTrog 752

manner, see after, all, like,
perfect, this, what,

manner (after the), see
Gentiles,

manner (after this), (Acts
15:23), 6Se 522

manner (after this), ourw .. 576
manner (after what), vwg.. 675
manner [like] (Acts frpoiroc 751

1:11), \withoc
(Jude/rpoiroe 751

7), Xofiotog. 530
manner of, see men.
manner of life, aywyij 10

fiiwoiQ 107
manner of man, apa 79

manner of (such), {™£nv ill
manner was, i9o> 182
manners, r\9og 344
manners, see divers,
manners (suffer the), rpo-

TTO^OpEW 751
manservant, iraig 583
mansion, JIOVIJ 505
manslayer, avipofovog 46
many, licavog 384

irXtuov 627
7ro\vg 643

many, see how, so, these, very,
many as, see as.
maran-atha, papav a9a 471
marble, jiap/iapov —
mark, amirog 688
mark, anyjia 699

Xapaypa 796
mark, eirex® • 275

OKoirtiii 688
market, & market-place,

ayopa ; 9
marred (be), airoWv/ii 74
marriage, yapog ., 112
marriage, see given,
marriage (be given in), e/c-

yaftnTKOftcu 223
marriage (give in), £icya/ji£<o —
married (be), yivo/aai 117
marrow, /ivtXog 511
marry, ya/Ku 112

eiriyafi€p£v(o 282
marry a wife, yaptw 112
Mars' hill, Xpuog Ilayof .. 821
martyr, paprvp 471
marvel, Sav/iaerog 361
marvel, dav/iaZm 360
marvellous, Sravnaaros ... 361
master, Stairorr/g 136

SidaoKaXog 150
287
395

KvpioQ 436
pa€Si 676

master [of a ship], nvtepvri-
Tijg 436

master, see house,
masterbuilder, ap^erEicrwv.. 85

matter, Xoyoc 462
irpay/ia 651
vXti 757

matter, see wrong.
matter (make), dia<j>tp<j) 149
matters, see busybody.
may & might, dvva/iai 164
may & mayest, e?E<m 268
may, KT̂ WO) 392

may be (it), iau>g 393
me, «y<u 178

tpavrov 235
e/M 236
SflOl

epov 238
pe 473
fioi 503
pov 507

me also, E ĴUOI 393

me (of), Efjoe 237
meal, aXivpov 27
mean, a<rij/toc 87
mean, E[i}>' 193

tan 310
SEXW 362
HtXXb) 478
(Acts 21:13), 7roiEW 636

mean while, piTa%v 488
meaning, Svvafttg 166
means, see by, no, seek.
means (by all), iravrwc — 585

f2Th fr'""roe 7 5 1
;2 , ,n{<E* 240
3 : 1 6 >Ua f . . . . 597

means (by any), iraig 675
(2Th. (rpoirog 751
2:3) {Kara .. 406

means (by some), iruig 675
means (by what), irwg —
means of, see by.
measure, j3arog (6) 106

Kopog 429
pirpov 489
aarov 681
XOiviS 801

measure, iierpeoi 489
measure (above), virtptaX-

Xovrwe 774
measure (above),see exalted,
measure again, avri/i£rp«8) 57
measure (beyond), irepiooog 618

{ Kara 406
vveptoXri 174

virtpiripia-
ou>e 775

measure (out of), lrtpiaatog 619
(2 Co./Kara . . . . 406

1:8) \impSoXri 774
measure (without), a/urpog 35
meat, fipuijia I l l

fipiaaijiog —
jSpioirie —
irpotrtpaywv 667
(Acts 16: 34), Tpairt-

Ka 748
rpo(j>t\ 751
fayia 782
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meat, see broken, offered to
idols, portion, sit.

mediator, fitmrtiQ 483
meditate, jiiXtraia 478
meditate before, irpopiKtraia 656
meek, jrppoc 651

irpifvg 652
meekness, jrpjori/c 651

7rpq.vrf)g 652
meet, aZiog 58

lucaiog 155
svBsrog 322
iKavoQ 384
KaXog 402

meet, aTtavraio 59

avvavrau) 710
(Ma.t.S:34),<TvvavTt]-

viravTata
(Joh. 12:13), vvavrrf

<»£
I leet, see go, seas.
meet (be), hi
meet for use, eu%pij<xroe
meet (make), itcavoia
meet with, vaparvyxavm..

ovptaXXw
meeting (two ways), a/i<po-

Sov
melody (make), ipaX\a>
melt, Xvm

member, /itXof
memorial, iivrjfioavvov
memory, see keep.
men, apatjv
men, see great, mighty, un-

godly.
men (manner of), avBpomi-

vog
men's persons, •xpomaTtov..
men (quit like), avSpiliopai
mend, icaraprt?w
menpleasers, avBpwirapea-

icof
menstealer, av^pairoStvrtig
mention, fivtta
mention (make), /iv^/jtovtvut
merchandise, yo/joc

tfivopia
efiiropwv

merchandise, see make.
merchant, f/i7ropof
mercies (Acts 13:34), otrtoc
merciful, CXCIJ/IUV

(Heb.8:12), iXtug

merciful (be), WacKo/iai
Mercurius, "Ep/»ijf
mercy, tXtoc

mercy, see tender.
mercy (obtain), tXeeta
mercy (of tender), oucnp-

ftmi
mercy on (have) tXetui.

772

132
328
384
593
705

37
806
466
730
479
503

82

49
667
46

415

49
46
502
503
125
239

239
539
233
384
527
384
828
233
527

233

527
233 !

I

(911 )

mercy (receive), tXeew 233
mercy (shew), tittw —
mercy (without), aviXtwg.. 53
mercyseat, ikaarripwv 384
merry (be), ev9vpt<i> 323

cv(/>pmvo> 327
merry (make), twppaivu —
message, ayyiXia 5

eirayyeXia 271
irpiatiia 652

messenger, ayyikng 5
avocTokoQ 77

mete, piTptw 489

»"

middle wall, neooroixov 484
midnight, IIHTOVVKTIOV 483

—
520

midst, fieaoe 483
midst, see heaven.
midst (be about the), (Joh.

7:14), /«(row 484
might, tivvapiQ 166

wxwf 392
might, see may.

mightier, nr^fpof 392

«*•*•*• {:^£:::::::::::: 392
(Acts /Kara . . . . 406
19:20) \icparoe.. 432
Svvafitg 166
tvrovag 327

mighty, )3iaioc 106
t 166

167
Svvaroc —
HTXvpog, ">%Vi 392
Kparawg 431
fityag 476

mighty, see deed, power,
works.

mighty (be), Svvartw 167
tvspyeot 261

mighty men, Svvarog 167
mighty (so), TijkwovTwg.... 730
mile, fiiXiov 501
milk, yaXa 112
mill, pvXtov 511
mill, see stone.
millstone, ftvXog 511

oviKog 532
mind, yvwpri 124

SiavoLa 147
ivvoia 262
vorifia 516
vovg 519
(jipovtifia 790
^vxn 807

mind, /uXXui 478
(ppovew 790

mind, see cast, change, doubt-
ful, fervent, forwardness,
humbleness, humility, low-
liness, put in, readiness,
ready, sound, willing,

mind (be in a right), auxppo-
vim 719

MIR

mind [be in you]
(let this), (Ph
2-5)

mind (be of one, (<j>povta..
or, the same) \ auroc . . .

mind (call to), avaiujivr\ttKu>

l
TOVTO 743

790
91
43

mind (of one), bjio^puiv 531

779
fy 530

minded (be), /3ovXevoficu .. 110
jSovXojuai —

minded (be car- ((ppovtifia 790
nally),(Ro. 8:6) \oapt... 680

minded (be sober), o<o<j>povto> 719
minded (be spiri- j (ppovr/fia 790
tually), (Ro.8:6j XitviVjia 632

minded (high), (2 Ti. 3:4),
rvfoo/iai 752

mindful (be), \tijivi]aKOjxai 501
juvaojuai.... 502
ftvrjfiovevh).. 503

mine,epot 236
ept>Q 237
tpov 238
poi 503
pov 507

mine own, avrog 91
ipavrov 235
tfioc 237
jiov 507

mine own self, e/iavrov 235
mingle, piyvviii 500
mingled with, see myrrh.
minister, Sianorog 145

Xeirovpyog 459
vvripiTT)g 775

minister, foanovtia 144
fo&<j/u , 151
nriXOpifytio 289
Xtpovpytui 383
XdTOvpyiu) 458

595
775
802

minister about, epyaZopcu.. 298
minister [sent forth to],

Siaicovia 145
minister unto, Siaieovea .... 144

289
775

ministered (Phi. 2:25), X«-
rovpyog 459

ministered, see nourishment.
ministering, Staicovia 145
ministering, Xtirovpyinos .. 459
ministration, Siaicovia 145

Xurovpyia 458
ministry, tiaxovia 145

Xeirovpyia 458
minstrel, avXtjTiis 91
mint, ijSvoaiiOV 344
miracle, Swanig 166

atjfiuov 684
miracles (workers of), Sv-

vafiig 166
mire,/3op6opo£., 109
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mischief, ptffoovpyta 676

miserable, eXttivog 233
miserably, KMug 401
misery, raXanrapia 719
mist, a%Xvg 99

Zo(f>og 338

mite, \ITTTOV 459

mixed with (be), avyxipav-
VV/M 703

mixture, /xiyfia 500
mixture (without), anparov 26
mock, e/iircuZoi 238

XXEUC^U 801

mocked (be), /ivtcrripiZibfuu. 511
mockers, ifnraiKTai 239
mocking, e^jraty/iof 238
moderation, tmuKrjc 283
modest, Koa/uog 429
moisture, iKfiag 384
moment, aro^of 90

aTiyni) 699
moment (but for a) , irapav-

TIKO. 593

money, apyvpiov , 80
Kipjia 421
vofiiana 517
XaXKoc 796
XPW<* • 803

money, see changer, love of.
money (piece of), ffrarijp .. 697
moneychanger, KoXXu&onyc 427
month, fii)v 499
months, see four, three.
moon, atXtivti 684
moon (new), vovprivia 519
more, aXXoc 30

tn 318
/laXXov 470
JIUIMV 478

TTEptffffOC 618

irtpiaaorepog —
irXtiuv 627
(2Co . l l : 23 ) , »;rtp... . 773

more, see any, boldly, care-
fully, cheerfully, excellent,
give, honourable, not,
so much, spend, two-
fold, value.

more abound, see abound,
more abundance, see abun-

dance.
more abundant,see abundant,
more abundantly, see abun-

dantly.

more and more, paXXov 470
more [excellent], Kara 406
more (far), irtpiaaoTipov .. 618
more (much), irepMTGOTepog —
more (much), irepifftroTspojg —
more (no) , ouru 576
more part, vXeimv 627

more than, u \LT] 186
tiravui 273
irapa 586
iiirtp 773

more than, see conqueror,
more ( the) , fiaXXov 470

( 912 )

more (the), pitiZov 478
unoc 539
TTEpKXffMC 619

moreover, in 318
moreover, o Xoiirov 464
moreover (but even), aXXa . 29
morning, opBpivog 538

Ttpuivog 670
morning, 7rpwt —

TTpwia —
morning (come early in the),

opdpi^w 538
morning (early in the), opflpoc —

Trptui. 670
morning (in the), irpwi . . . . —
morrow, avpiov 91

iK'ig 268
firavpiov 273

morrow, see to.
morsel of meat, fipwtrig 111
mortal, Srvtirog 376
mortality (2Co.5:4), Svijros —
mortify, Savarou) 360

vtKpoiii 514
most, ITXUDIV 627

most, see believed, holy.
most high,vtyiaTog 78jl
most of all, jxaXiara 470
mote, Kapfog 406
moth, iTije 685
motheaten, mjroSpuiroc . . . . —
mother, /Jijrijp 499
mother, see wife's,
mother-in-law, irevBtpa — 611
mother (without) a/jqrwp.. 36
mothers (murderer of) /tij-

TpaXtpr\g 500
motion, Tra9>)/ia 582
mount, opog 538
mountain, opog •—
mourn, Sipriviui 377

Korrw 429
TTSVQEW 612

mourning, oSvp/iog 524
KIVQOQ 612

mouth, Xoyoc 462
aro/ia 699

mouth(stopthe),£7riffro^ijw 287
move, avaanu 44

KIVIU) 423

aaivm 679
naKzvii} —
<raw 684
(2Pet. l :21), <j>epu>.... 784

move, see indignation.
move away, jitraKiveiii 488
move me (none fwouio .. 636

of these things) < Xoyog .. 462
(Acts20:24) (OTOEIC.. 565

move with, see envy,
moved (cannot be), aaaXev-

Tog 86

moved with, see compassion,

moved with fear, cvXatcO/iai 323

mover, (Acts24:5), Kivito .. 423

moving, mviimg —

NAM

much, iKavog 384
fiaXXov 470
Tzo\vg 643

much, see and, as, displeased,
how, more, perplexed, so,
speaking, work,

much as, see not.
much more, see abound, how.
much perplexed (be), SMTTO-

ptw . 147
multiply, irXifivvo) 629
multitude, oyXog 580

TTXIJSOC 629

multitude (innumerable), pv-
piag 511

murder, Qovog 789
murder (do) , (jiovtvu) —
murderer, avOpiaicoKTovog.. 49

trucapiog 685
0OVEVC ..- 789

murderer.see fathers.mothers.
murmur, yoyywjw 125

Jiayoyyujio 144
murmur against, efiGpifiao-

fiai 235
murmurer, yoyyvorijg 125
murmuring, yoyyvafiog — —
muse, SiaXoyiZopca 146
musician, povcnrcog 511
musick, ffvjit^uivia 707
must, SH 132
must, see needs,
must be, see put.

, f tvi» 329
must needs, | ^ayKj) 4 1

must needs, see need.
mustard seed, tswain 685
mutual, a\\t\Xuiv 29
muzzle, tt>L[ioo) 788

my, tfJt 236
eftoi —
e/iog 237
tfiov 238
pz 473
«oi 503
fiov 507

myrrh, Oftvpva 689
myrrh (be mingled with),

oiivpvi^oiiai —
myself, e/iavrov 235

E/iE 236
mystery, pvorripwv 511

nail, r)\og 344
nail to, srpoffijXow 664
naked, yvjivog 129
naked (be), yvjivr]Ttvojiai.. —
nakedness, yvjivortis —
name, ovofia 532

name, XE-VW 4 4 9

ovofta£<o 533
name [whose name was] , Ka-

XH- 4 0 )

named, ovu/ia 5 3 2

named (Mat. 27:57) , TOV-
vopa 7 4 ' j

named (be), <C<IXEW 401
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napkin, aovttapwv 694
narrow (Mat. 7 :14), BXitu) 376
nation, yevta 113

ytvoe 115
i6vog 181

nation, see another,
natural, yiviaig 114

<rig 792

ra 406
tyvaiKog 792
ipvxucog 808

natural, see affection.
naturally, yvi)aiu>g 124

IpVGlKtitQ 792

nature, ytvtaig 114
(pvaii; 792

naughtiness, Kama 400
nay, aXXa 29

ov 552
oi;^' 578

nay but, psvovvyt 481
near [i. e. intimate], avay-

icacog 41
near, tyyuc 176

7r\rj<nov 631
near, see come, draw, go.
nearer, eyyvrepov 176
necessary, avayicaiog 41

avayKt] —
twavayKtQ 273
Xptw 802

necessity, avayxamg 41
avayxi) —
Xf>t"i 802

necessity (of), j ^ " 32
A

9,
x {avayKti 41

neck, Tpaxrfkos 749
need, avayici) 41

XP«« 802
need, dti 132

o<puXu> 579

irpoaSeopai 662
/XP«« 802
\tx<» 329

need & have need, xPy*<» • • 803
need, see suffer, time,
needeth not to be, see

ashamed.
needful, avayici] 41

XP"« 802
needful (be), Su 132
needful (more), avayicaiog 41
needful (things which are)

(Jas.2:16), fjrinjfoioe •• 288
needle, pcupig 677
needs, see must.
needs (must), / « " « y « J — 41

v '' \tari 310
iu 132

(Acts (dm . . . . 132
21:22) \vavTuiQ 585

neglect, apeXeu 34
irapaOeaptui 590

neglect to hear, TtapaKovto.. 591
neglecting, atpudia 97
negligent (be), apeXiw 34
neighbour, yiiraiv 113

( 913 )
neighbour, Trsptoocoe 617

o TT\I)OWV 631

neither, i) 340
pi) 490
ptlfo 496
fitjTs 497
ov pn 498
ov 552
ovfo 564
owe 573

neither, .any (man), ov Seig 565
neither..any thing, ovlitg.. —
neither..at any time, ovSe-

iron 565
neither ovdt 564
neither.. nor, ov pi) 498
nephews, itcyova 223
nest, KaTadKtiviaaiQ 415
net, a/ifitXii<TTpov 36

SIKTVOV 157

ffayrjvrj 679
never, jit) 490

jir\hirOTt 497
ov pi) 498
(ovprt —
< HC 197
{aiwv 19

(Joh. (ov pn 498
6:35) \ irunroTt 675
ov 552
ov&t 564
ovStig 565
ovSeTrore —
(2Pet. (TTOTI , 649

1:10)\ov pri 498

never, see ever.
never.. before, ovhvut 565
never man, see yet.
never.. to f ot/̂ Eif 565
any man \ vuiron 675

never..yet, ovStmii 565
nevertheless, a\Xa 29

Kai-roiye .... 399
opiag 531
ir\t]v 629
TOI 740

new, ayva<j>oe 8
Kaivos 398
viog 514
vpoa<paroQ 667

new, see moon, wine.
newborn, apriyevvrirog . . . . 83
newness, Kaivorrjg 398
next, tins 268

emovaa 285
(Acts 13:44), epxopai 301
tX<» 329
ptragv 488

next day, avptov 91
Sivrepawg 136
krtpog 318

next day..after, nravpiov .. 273
nigh, lyyvg 176
nigh, see come, draw.
nigh at hand, tyyvg 176
nigh (be), eyyijio 175
nigh unto, tyyvg 176

NON

nigh unto, n-apa 586
. 592

656
night, wJ 520
night, see continue.
night and a day, vvx^ijpt-

pov 521
nine, evvia 262
ninety nine, ivviviiKovrnsv-

vea —
ninth, tvvarog —
no, aXXa 29

pri 490
(M —
\ng 732
ptifcig 496
ou pn 498
on 552

(ov£ —
t»rac 597

ovSt 564
ovSeig 565

no, see doubt, if, more, wise.
no.. as yet, ovwta 571
no.. at all, prjiroTt 497

ow pi\ 498
no case (in), ov pi) —
no doubt, apa 79

yap 112
no..henceforward, fiijKen .. 497
no longer, pijKin —

OUR in 566
no man, pyftug 496

(2Co.ll:10), ou .. 552
ov5ei£ 565

no man, see forbidding.
no means (by), ov pi) 498
no more, pi)mn 497

(Joh. fovfo 564
15:4), \OVTO) 576

OVKITI 566

no more, see now.
no nor, ovtt 564
no not, ptjdt 496

ovde 564
ovre 573

no.. so much as, ovSe 564
no wise (in), ov pt) 498
noble, ivyivijg 322
noble (most), Kpanarog.... 432
nobleman, fiaaiXiicog 105

ivyivtjg 322
noise, tptovi) 793
noise (Acts 2:6), <f>uivt) —
noise (make a), SopvSiopcu. 376
noise (with great), poi£)joW 678
noised abroad (be), SiaXaXtw 146
noised (be), anovn) 22
noisome, Kaxog 400
none, pi) 490

pi)8ug 496
ov 552
ovdeig 565
ovTf 573
(rig 732
It") 490



NON

/r ic 732
none < * - r...

y^ov 004

none, see effect,
none of these things, see

move.
noon, iiMnjptpia 483
nor, ij 340

M 490
Htlfc 496
/ii)T£ 497
ou 552
ovle 564
oure 573

nor, see neither, no.
nor ever, ov /ii) 498
nor yet, /»i|?t 496

ovde 564
OVTI 573

north, /3oppac 109
north west, x&ipoc 806
not, iii] 490

tav fin 494
496

—
fir) owe & ov fir) 497

firin 498
ov fit) —
ov 552
ovJajiwe 563
ovSe 564
ovSti£ 565
OVTC 573
OJ>X' 578

not, see after that, agreeing,
albeit, also, appearing, as,
ashamed, believe, believ-
ing, circumcised, commo-
dious, even, failing, here-
after, hitherto, if, know,
knowledge, no, now, obey,
possible, put under, re-
gard, suffer, tempted, that,
then, understand, whether,

not a, see brawler.
not a whit, jiijfoic 496
not..any /JIJSEIC —

not.. any more, /iqiceri 497
ovccri 566

not as yet, OVKITI —

not at all, /tijfoic 496
not..at all, ov fit] 498

ovdetQ 565
not away, see fading.

f Svvaaai 164

;̂ f 490
(Svvafiai 164
\ov 552

552

not be(can-), (tvSextrcu. .. 260
(Lu.l3:331, \ov 552

not con (f/Kpartvojiai.. 178
tain(can-), \O«K 552

not even, ovde 564
not greedy, see lucre.

( 914)

not henceforth, jj i j icm—
n o t . . . in any wise, ow /«j
not now, OVKITI

n o t . . . once, jirjh
not so, nr)ta.)io>Q

not so much as, /tqfc —

OCC

497
498
566
496

564
not to be, see approached,

condemned, repented of,
spoken against.

not yet,/itititTria
not yet,/tjjTrw

notable,

note,
note (of),
nothing, /ii)

nc

497

—

565

571

125

286

289

685

286

490
—

732

496
552

notwithstanding, aXka

\nc 732
fowic 552

XTTOQ 597

(ITi. fovfc 564
6:7), \ n e 732
otifcie 565
oure 573

nothing.. at / ovSeirort 565
anytime, \7rae 597

nothing (bring to), aOirtoi. 15
notice before (have), xpoica-

W 655
29

irXijv . . . . 629
nought, airtKiy/ioc 61

ovcug 565
nought, see come, set.
nought (bring to) , tearapytui 415
nought-(come to), epij^ow.. 301

Karapyiu 415
nought (for), tmptav 170
nourish, ttcrpifytn 231

Tptipoi 749
nourish up, avarpubui 45
nourish up in, cvrpc^o/iai.. 264
nourishment 1

ministered > tirixoptjytiii.. 289
(have), J

novice, viotyvroe 514
now, aprt 82

Sri 138
tn 318
rih) 343
TO Xoixov 464
wv 519
vvvi 520
TOLVVV

ow 567
now, see but, even, not.
now already, 7j5ij 343

n o w . . . . no more, owicm.... 566
n o w . . . . not, ovKcri. . . . . . . . . . —
now then, ow 567

number, apifljtoc 81
number, (Acts 1 : 15), &

number of people, oxXoc 580

number (make of the), eyic-
pivia 178

number, apiSjiiio 80
151
4C1

number (take into the), ta-
raXeyofiai 412

numbered with (be), Kara-
415

piZ,opai 703
nurse, rpofog 751
nurture, iraiStia 582

O, w 808
oath, opKoc 538

oath (bind with an), ava9t-
42

Obed, QGtf 872
obedience, tiTraico)} 772
obedience (be under), vvo-

Taaaio 780
obedient (IPet. 1:14), vira-

KOIJ 772

{l7T7)KOOe 775

obedient (make), ( R o . 5 : 1 8 )

viranor) 772
obedient to (be), biraicovia —

vvoTaaau) 780
obey, 7rei9ap%t<i> 609

(Ro.6:16) traworj . . . . 7 7 2

viraxo via —
(Acts7:39),iurr;Kooc.. 775

obey, see magistrates.
obey not, airei9f w , 60
obeying(lPet.l:22),u7raico)} 772
object, Karriyoptia 417
observation, Traparijpijffic.. 593

observe, waparijpew —
Trouut 636

(TVVTTIptU) 713

Tijpta) 730

QvXaoobi 791
obtain, tmTvyx<*vto 289

evpiTKu) 325
KaTa\afi€avu> 412
xpaTtia 431
KTaopcu 435

f 442
(o 445

(lTh.5:9), irtpijroMj-
(Tic 618

Tvyx<ivi> 751
obtain, see mercy, witness,
obtain an inheritance, KXT)-

poojiai 425
obtain by inheritance, JcXq-

povofitui —
obtain good, see report.
obtaining, iripnroiriaic 618
occasion, cupopfiri 99
occasion of (by), 81a 141
occasion of stumbling, axav-

tiakov 686



occ ( 915 ) OPP

ug

iv

occasion to fall, eicavSaXov 686

occupation, rex>"l 7 3 °
occupied (be), (Hebl3:9),

mpiiraTtui 617
occupy, avairXrjpow 44

(Lu. 19 :13), itpay-
liarfVOfiai 651

odour, oafir) 539
Svfjtiafia 378

of, atro 63
Sia 138

197
215
240

cm 275
Kara 406
fisra 484
irapa 586
iripi 613
irpog 656
imp 773
two 776

of fire, irvpivog 674
of him, avrov 92
of [there-],(Mat.l2:36),irepi 613

of [where-]; (Heb. f 7rtpi .. —
2:5) \with rig

of [where-], (1 Ti. j mpi .. —
1:7) \ r i c . . . . 736

off, OTTO 63
off & off from, tB 215
off, see afar, break, cast, cut,

far, put, putting, rend,
shake, smite, wipe,

off from, see take.
offence, apapna 33

irapairriana 593
665

<TKav8aXov

offence (none) ^
offence (void of) \.a*P<><"«>-

686

78offence (without)) ™e

offend, a/iapravto 32
irraita 672
(TKavSaXiZo) 686

offend (make to), axavSa-

offender (be an), alixiw 14
offends (thing that), mav-

daXov 686
offer, avayta 41

Sidu/it 151
npocptpui 667
MTiftjw/u 283

i 595

•••• 667,}offer u°nto,

offer up, avaijiipw 46
•xpoaiptpia 667

offered (be), tnrtvSo/iai 695
offered (be ready to be).

offered to idols (meats), «-
StiiXoQvTov 192

offered to idols (thing), of-
fered in sacrifice to idols,

offering, wpooQopa 667

offering, liopov 170
offering, see burnt-
offering up. irpoir0opa 667
office, Siaicovia 145

7rpa?ic 651

office, see priest.
office of a bishop, emoKoirt] 286
office of the priesthood, lepa-

rua 382
officer, Trpaicrup 651

VTiyptT7)Q 775

offscouring, jrtpiif'jjjja 620
offspring, yivog 1,15
oft, TTOWCLKIQ 642

iroXvg 643
(Mar. 7:3) , n-uy/tij . . . . 673

oft, see how.
oft as, see as-
often, TTOXXOKIJ 642

irunvog 673

often as, see as.

oftener, jruicvoe 673
oftentimes (Lu. / v o X v g . . . . 643

8:29), Xxpovog .. 804
iroWaKic; 642

ofttimes, TroWaxte —
oil, tkaiov 232
ointment,/tupov 511
old apxaiog 83

ytpiav 115
TraXaiog 583

old St old (of), iraXai 583
old, see forty, hundred, wives.
old age, yypag 117
old (be), yjjpacricw —

old (full forty r « * W ° » - - ^
years), (Acts ̂ PO"<-f 804

' >' \ ... 729

old (make), iraXaioio 583
old man, irpiaivrtit-rtpog 652
old (of), iKvaXai 229
old time (in), \ , . .
old time (in the), | « " • • 6 4 9

old time (them of), apxaiog 83
old (wax), yripaoKiD 117

iraXawm 583
oldness, iraXaiortic —
olive berries, eXaia 232
olive tree, tXata —

olive tree (good), KaXXu-
Xaiog 402

olive tree (wild), aypieXaiog 9
olives, tXaia 232
olivet, tXatwv —
Omega, Q 808
omit, aipirj/ii 97
omnipotent, TravroKparwp.. 585
on, ouro 63

tig 197
£K 215
tv 240
tvavo) 273
tm 275

on, Kara 406
ptTa 484

on, iripi 613
on, see affection, behalf, bind,

breathe, bring, call, come,
compassion, draw, fasten,
go, have, lay, leap, put,
putting, say, seize, set,
take, write.

on behalf, em 275
ITEpl 6 1 3

on either side, tvrtvBtv 263
on part, Kara 406

on the part of, vmp 773
once, aTra£ S9

e$aira£ 328
wore 649

once, airo 63
once, see all, not.

once (at), i$aira£ 328
once for all, e$awa£ —

one, aXXog 30
tig 209

frepog 318
)iia 500
ng 732
TOVTtfi 747
(Acts 7:26) , lipijvj) .. 196

one, see accord, any, each,
every, holy, mind, such.

one another, aXXjjXw 29
iavrov 172

one at, see set.
one before another, see pre-

ferring.
one by one, etc xaff tig . . . . 211
one of another, see compas-

sion.
one the other, aXXr)Xwv.... 29
one thing (Lu. 6:9), ng.... 736

only, tic 209
fiovov 506
povog —

only, see begotten.
only child, fiovoyivr/g 505
only [son or daughter] , fio-

voy ivijg —
only that, see save.
open, avaKaXvTt, to 42

avajrTvaau) 44
avoiyut 54
avoi%ig 55
Siavoiyoi 147
<rx'£«> 716

open, see shame.
open (be), nyw 10

TpaxriXiZo/iai .. 748
open beforehand, irpofi/Xoc 654

ODenlv it>avlP°i 7 8 3

openly, | £ y 2 4 0

it)lioaiog 138
tH$aVT)g 240
irappriaia 596
Qaviptog 783

operation, evepytia 261
evcpytipa —

opportunity, tvKaipia 323
icatpoc 398



OPP

opportunity (lack), aicaipto-
fiai 21

oppose, avTiKsifim 56
oppose.. self, avTiSiaTiOtjit-

vog —
avriranaojiai 57

opposition, avTiBiaiq 56
oppress, KctTacvvcMTTtvtt).... 411
oppressed (be), Karairoi'fo-

fiai 414
or, tin 187

n 340
(2Th. 2:2), /i>j™ 497

or, see ever.
or else, r) 340
or else, see else.
oracle, Xo-yiov 461
oration (make an), firifiriya-

pew 138
orator, pjjrwp 678
ordain, Siarairau) 148

KaBiarriiit 396
KaraaKtvaZm 415

*Kpiyu> 433
opi'Cui 538

TTOUO) 636

7rpoopi£w 656
ra<r<rw 720
r&mu 731
XUpoTOVtto 800

ordain before, wpoypafta .. 654
7rpo€ro(/m£uj 655

ordained to be (he), yivo/iai 117

order, ray/ia 719

raliQ —

order, see set.
order (by), Kaflejijc 395
order (give), Hiaraaaia 148

order (in), KadtZrn 395
orderly, see walk.
ordinance, Scarayti 148

Sixaiuifia 157
(Soy/ia 159
Kriffie 435
irapadoaic 590

ordinances (be subject to),
Soy/xaTiZoiiai 160

Osee, Qffijt 872
other, aXkog 30

aWoTpwg 31

avrog 91

tie 209
ficavoc 225
irtpoc 318
XOITTOC 464

(Mat.24:41), pia.... 500
other, see one, tongue,
other (and the), icp/ctivoc .. 399
other (each), aXXijXwi' 29
other men's, aXXorpioc 31
other men's, see busybody,
other side, see pass by.

other side, & on) ..,,,
the other side, )™P™~ « 3

other than, ncroc. 231
other way (some), aXXa^o-

Qiv 29

( 916 )

otherwise, aXKog 30
aXkwg 32
(i h fit] 186

i-ira 273

trepwe 318

otherwise, see teach.

ought, ovfitic 565

TIC 732
ought, $si 132

0(/>u\h) 579

XPV 803
ought, see if.
our, tifiag 344

il/iertpoe 349

i\]t.iv 350

•qfunv 351

(Uoh. f T}fnav —

4:17) , \ / « ra 434

our, see being.

our company, IJJJWV 351

our own, tavrov 172
ihog 380

ourselves, iavrov 172
ourselves, see we.
out & out of, fJ-w 270

out..out of every, Kara .... 406
out, see blot, bring, carried,

carry, cast, come, cry,
cut, draw, drive, fall, fetch,
foam, get, give, go, gush,
lead, let, pluck, pour,
purge, put, run, send,
shoot, sound, speak, swim,
take, thrust, way, work.

out among, CK 215
out from, & out of, « —
out of, own) 63

231

out of, see come, measure,
season, synagogue-

out of due time, see born,
out of sleep, see awake,
out of the way, see go.
out (through-) / oXoc 529

(Jon. 19-.23), \8ux 138
outer, tZuTtpog 271
outgo, Trpoepxo/iai 655
outrun (Joh. / irpoTpi%ia ... 668

20:4), \raxiov 724
outside, tKTOC •. 231

tKuBev 271
outward, t£w 270

eZwOtv 271
ipavtpoq 783

outward appearance, irpoota-
•jrov 667

., (ibavtpoc 783

outwardly, {£, . . .p* 240
t%uiBtv 271

oven, icXifiai/oe 425
over, (K 215

iv 240
tiravtii 273
£7Tl 275
•Ktpav 613
7rept —
virtp 773

PAL

over, viripavto 774

over, see carry, come, give,
go, have, lord (be), pass,
rule, run, sail, stand,
triumph, write.

over against, avriKpv 56

avTiirtpav 57
cnrivavTi 61
tvavriog 259

Kara 406

RCLTIVOLVTI 417
over and above, see remain.

over (be), jrpo«rr?/j«i 655
overcharge, evitaptw 281

overcharged (be), /3apvvu>.. 102
overcome, jjrrao^at 358

KCLTaKVpUVO) 4 1 2

viKaia 515

overflowed (be), KaraicXii-
Zo/iai 412

overlay, iripiKaXvTTTOI 616
overmuch, •mpitraoripoQ 618
overseer, £7ri<rico7roc 28G
overshadow, fTrifficioJfc) —
oversight (take the) , «7rt<7<co-

7T6W

overtake, KaTaXa/itavu) 412

jrpoAa/tfavw 656
overthrow, Karairrpo^ij . . . . 416
overthrow, avaorpsQw 45

avaTpnria —
KaTaXvia 413

. . . . 416
vfii. —

owe, o0£t\<i) 579
owe besides, irpo<ro<pti\<i> 666

owed (which) (Mat.l8:24)
o^tiXtrijc 578

own, avToe 91
yvrfiog 124
i£w£ 380

own (Acts / tan 310
21:11), \with ov.

own, see accord, conceits,
country, hands, her, his,
mine, our, their, thine.

own [poets], Kara 406

own self, see mine,
own selves, see their,
owner, see ship.

owner, Kvpiog 436

ox, j3o«c , 110
Tavpog 720

pain, TTOVOC 646

tuStv 809
pain,/3affawJ«i 103
pain, see travail.
painfulness, fioxOog 507

pair, ZtvyoQ 337
pair of balances, £uyoe 338
palace, auXq 90

wpaiTwpiov 651

pale, x^wP°C • • 8 0 1

P a ) m & \fotmi 789
palm tree, fY

palm of hand, see smite,
palm of the hand, see strike.



PAL

palm of the hand, p'avidfia . 677
palsy (one that has the),

•jrapaXvriKog 592
palsy (sick of the), irapaXvo-

ixat —
irapaXvTiicog —

palsy (taken with), wapaXv-
Ofiai —

paper, xa9T1>i 798
paps, fiaarog 473
parable, TrapafioXij 587

Trapoifita 596
paradise, vapadnaog 589
parcel of ground, x<°Pl0V • • 805
parchment, fiifitpava 480
parent, yovtvg 125

jrar?jp 606
7rpoyovot 654

part, xkripoQ 425
part [as of a country], icXi/tot —
part, /itptg 482
part & parts [as of a coun-

try], pepog 483
part, foafjtpijw 146
part, see greater, hinder,

more, tenth.
part (give), fitpiiu 482
part (take), fiiTi%n) 489
part (uttermost), anpov 26
partake, avriXajitavojiai .. 56

K°™-i lot.... 704
n - 1 7 ; > {yivopai.. 117

partaker, Koivuwog 427
/itroxoQ 489
OVyKOVVIDVOg 704
ovpniTOxos 706

partaker (be), KOIVUVSW 426
liETaXa/i€avo> 488
/jerexw 489

partaker of afflictions (be),
avyKaKoiraQtii) 703

partaker of (be), evyKoivia-
via 704

partaker with, avyKoivmvog —
partaker with (be), ovjiptpi-

^ofiai 706
partakers (.Col.1:12), /uepic. 482
parted (be), Suartiiii 155
partial (be), fllanpivw 145
partiality, wpoaxXing 665
partiality (without), a?ia-

Kpirog 14
particular, pspog 483
particularly, Uaarog 221

(Heb. f/Kpof.. 483
9:5), (Kara.. 406

partition, fpay/iog 790
partly, (1 Co. (>epoe 483

11:18), \ r i c 732
(Heb.lO:33), TOVTO.. 743

partner, nmvtovog 427
fiiro%og 489

parts, see utmost, uttermost.
pass, airipxonai 61

$ia€atvo> 143
Sia7repaot 147

at 155

( 917 )

pass, /itTatcuvw 487
wapayit) 588
irapaXeyofiat., 592
irapcuroptvoiiat 593

594
774
775

pass, see brought, come.
pass away, airtpxofiai •• 61

Tapayo) 588
naptpx<>iiai 594

pass by, #ia;rop£vo/tai 147
155
301

irapayw 588
TrapaTropevopai 593
Trap£pxo[iai 594

pass by on the other side,
avTtTraptpxofiat 57

pass forth, irapayot 588
pass on, vpoepxo/iai 655
pass over, Sunripau) 147

diepXOfiat 155
Traptpxofiai 594

pass the flower

(lCo.7:36), (
pass [the time], avaciTpt<f><i> 45
pass through, Siatatma 143

Supxonai 155
dioSevo) 158

pass throughout, difpxo/w. 155
passed, see far.
passion (Actsl:3), Trairxw.. 605
passions (of like), ofioio-

iraBrjg 530
passions (subject to like),

Ojitoiojrafiijc —
passover, iraaxa 605
past, irapa 586
past (1 Pet. 4 : 3 ) , vaptp-

XO/um 594
(Acts 14 : 16), irapoi-

XOfiat 596
past, see feeling.
past (be), yivo/iai 117

Siayivofiai 143
irpoyivofiai 654

past rinding out, ave Silvia a-
roc 47

past (in time) iraXat . . . . . . 583
past (in times),iron 649
pastor, 7roi/jijv 640
pasture, vo/it) 516
path, rpi€og 750

Tpox^o- 751
patience, iiaKpoQupux 469

inro/iovti 779
patience (have), f»aicpo0«fisu 469
patience (have long), paKpo-

8v)ieu> —
patient, aviSiKanog 47

£7risiKi)f 283
(Ro. 12:12), vno-

/uvm 779
patient, see continuance,

waiting.

PER

patient (be), fiaKpo9vfico>.. 469
patiently, fiaxpoGvfiiag —
patiently, see endure.
patriarch, Trarputpxrig 609
pattern, rvtrog 752

778
780

Pavement, AiSoffrpwroc .... 850
pay, airoSiSw/n 68

rtXtio 727
pay, see tithe.
payment to be made, airoli-

SUIJU 68

peace, uprivt) 196
peace (Mar.4:39), (TKOITOW.. 686
peace, see hold, make.
peace (be at), sip'tivevu .... 196
peace (have), uptivtvta —
peace (hold one's), ijavxafo 358
peace (live in), upi)vtvoi.... 196
peaceable, uptjviKog 197

•hovxiog 358
peaceably, see live.
peacemaker, «pj)voxoioc.... 197
pearl, papyapiTt/g 471
peculiar, wtpiovmog 617

(IPet . 2:9), jrepi-
Troiijiric 618

pen, xakapog 401
penny, pence, Sr\vapu>v . . . . 138
pentecost, rnvrriKOOTj] 612
penury, varipiijia 781
people, Stjuog 138

iBvog 181
Xaoc 447
oxXog 580

people, see number.
peradventure, raxa 723
peradventure, see if.
perceive, maQavonai 17

PXtTTW 108
122
188
282

tiipWKu) 325
Stwpwi 374
KaTaXafi€avu 412
KaravoEw 414
vosit) 516
6pao> 536

perdition, aviaXtta 79
perfect, aicpitwg 26
perfect, apriog 83

(Rev.3:2) n-Xijpon). 630
reXfioe 727

perfect, tjrirtXfw 288
Karapritw 415
TiXewui 727

perfect, see make, soundness,
perfect (make), KarapTiZw . 415

TtXllOb) .... 727
perfect manner, aicpiftia 26
perfect (more), aicpi€i<XT(pov —
perfecting (a), KoTapriff/ioc 415
perfection, Karapriaig —

727



PER

perfection, reXuwcng 727
perfection (bring fruit to),

26perfectly, aKpiiag
perfectly (more), aKpitiare-

pov —
perfectly, see join, whole.
perfectness, riXuoTrjg 727
perform, ajrooicwjui 68

£7ra-£\Ew 288

voiiat 636
TtXtb) 727

performance (2 Co. 8:11),
£7Tir£Xfu 288
TiXtiiiHjig 727

performed (be), yivo/iai 117
perhaps, apa 79

•Xing 675
TaXa 723

perhaps, see lest.
peril, KivSvvog 423
perilous, x<*XcTrog 795
perish, airoOvtiaicuj 69

airoXXvfiL 74

perish (Ac t s / "™*" 0 1 '•>
\ \ £17]V . . . . . . . . . 1 9 3

8 : 2 0)> \ug 197
a<l>a.viZ,i>> 9 7

iiaipOiiput 149
(Col.2:22),$0opa.. 786

perish utterly, KaratpQiipw.. 416
perish with, (rvvanoXXv/iai. 710
perjured person, tmopicog .. 285
permission, avyyvuifir] 703
permit, tiriTptirio 289
pernicious ways, airwXeia .. 79
perplexed, asropfo/jai 75
perplexed (be), Siairoptio ... 147
perplexity, airopia 75
persecute, §MKO> 159
persecute, tieSLUIKOI 223
persecution, Siiay/iog 159

SXuJ/i£ 376
persecution, see suffer.
persecutor, iiwKTjjc 159
perseverance, irpoaicapTtpri-

cig 665
person, irpoowirov 667

VTTOGTCLfftg 7 7 9
person, see perjured, profane,

respect.
persons, see, men's, res-

pecter.
persons (have respect to),

persons (without respect of),
airpoowiroXriirruig 79

persuade, ava7ru9u> 44
vu9u> 609

persuaded (be fully), TrXiipo-
riioptw 630

persuasion, iriw\iovii\ 611
pertain, ftfrexm 489.
pertain to (which), 7rpoc .. 656
pertaining to, Trept 613
pertaining to, see as, life,
perverse, SiaaTptQu 148

( 918 )

perverse, see disputing.
pervert, airooTpt<p<i> 77

StaaTp[(jiia 148
fieraaTpEipu 489

pestilence, Xot/joc 464
pestilent (Acts 24:5), Xoifiog —
petition, atTtipa 18
philosopher, <pikooo<f>og 787
philosophy, tyiXoaofyia —
phylactery, tpvXaxT^piov 791
physician, tarpog 380
piece..piece of silver, Spa-

piece, (TritXniiia 282
liepoc 483

piece of, see money.
piece that filled up, irXj/pw/̂ a 630
pieces, see break, pull, silver.
pierce, fiaicvioiiai 155

tKKtvreo) 227
VVTThJ 521

pierce through, Sitpxofiai .. 155
irtpiirtiptoi.. 618

piety, see shew.
pigeon, irtpwTtpa 619
pilgrim, irapeiriSti/iog 594

pillar, ffruXoc 701
pillow, vpoaKi^aXaiov 665
pine away, £ripaiva) 521
pinnacle, irnpvyiov 672
pipe, awXof 91
pipe, atiXfw 90
piper, auXqrije 91
pit, J3o6wog 109

tpptap 790
pit, see bottomless.
pitch [as a tent], Trqyvuju 620
pitcher, KEpa/iiov 421
pitiful, tvavXayxvog 327
pitiful (very), 7roXt'<rirXay-

Xog 645
pity on (have), tXtcw 233
place (Acts 8:32), 7rtpio%jj 617
place, ovri 534

TOTTOC 741
Xwpiov 805

place, see certain, from, give,
good, hearing, holy, in,
market, steep, this, what,
yonder,

place (give), avaxvpt1** •••• 46
place (have), XWP£W 805
place (in this), uitt 809
place (of that), tvromoQ 264
places (in all), iravraxov .. 585
plague, fiaonZ 472

irXiiyp, 628
plain, opBwg 538
plain (Lu. / mtiivoc 609

6:17)\roiroc 741
plainly, vappr/aia 596
plainly, see declare.
plainness, irapprfiia 596
plait, TTXIKO 628
plaiting (the hair), t/*7rXo/cj) 239
plant, ipvrtia 792
plant, (pvrtvw

POS

Janted together, ovfiQvrog
latter, Trapoipig

lay, iraitm
ilease, aptarog
ilease aptoich)

please (things that), aptarog
please..well, £«ap£OT£(o

(Tit. / tvaptarog
2;9)\fiwu . . . .

pleased, see well.
pleased (be), ovvivtSoKito ..
pleasing, apiaKtia
pleasing, apiarog
pleasure, rjSovri

707
596
621
583

80
—

160
322
362

80
321

—
195

712
80
—

343
361

pleasure, see lover,

pleasure (after their own),
5 160

pleasure (be the good), tv-
W 3 2 2

pleasure (good), tvSoKia —
pleasure (have), euf OKEW .. —

712
pleasure (live in), airaraXaii) 695

rpvtpao) . . 751
pleasure (take), IVSOKIW 322
plenteous, TroXvg 643
plentifully, see bring forth.

plough, apoTpov 82
plow, aporptau) —
pluck, apiraZw —

TIXXW 732
pluck asunder, Siaairaia 148
pluck out, £«6aXX(u 222

i£mpiu> 265

tiopvrroi 269
pluck up by the roots, CK-

pilou) 230
poet, TToniTTjg 640
point of (be at the), /uXXw.. 478
point of death, UJXO-TWQ.... 317
poison, tog 390
pollute, KOIVOW 426
pollution, aXiaytipa 29

/uaa/ia 500
Pollux(Castor&),Aio(TKot)poi 827
pomp, ipavTaaia 783
ponder, ovptaXXio 705
pool, KeXv/ittiBpa 428
poor, irtvrjg 611

irtvtxpog 612
•KTuixog 673

poor (become), irrw^fuw .. —

porch, irpoavXiov 653
irvXwv 673
oroa 699

porter, Srvpiapos 379
portion, ptpog 483
portion of meat, oiroperpiov 686
possess, Kari%io 417



POS

possess, K-faojiai 435
possessed with (be), £%w. • • • 329

possessed with devils, Sai/io-
vi'ioiiai 131

possesseth (things which
one), iirapxovra 772

possession, Karaaxiaig . . . . 416
KTtiiia 435
X<»piov 805

possession (purchased), ire-
pivoiriaiQ 618

possessor, Krijrwp 435
possible, SwaroQ 167
possible (be), Svvafiai 164
possible (not), aSvvarog...: 15
pot, Seurijc 521

arafivog 697
potentate, SvvaartiQ 167
potter, Kipa/ievg 420
potter (of a), Ktpctfwcog .... 421
pound, Xirpa 461

fiva 502
pour, ;8«XXw 100

KaT£%£(>J 4 1 6

pour in, txt^fw 289
pour out, t«xila 231

iiexvvto —
KEpavvvfii 421

poverty, irrinxua 673

powder, see grind.

power, apxi 84
Swctfiig 166
SvvaTog 167
tlovaia 269

tffXue 392
Kparog 432

power (be of), Svva/iat 164
power (have), Sida/ii 151

e^ovma^ui .. 270
power (mighty), fisyaXuo-

TVQ 475
power of (bring under the),

£?o«(Tia?w 270
powerful, evtpyris 261

uixvpot 392
practices, see covetous.
praetorium, irpatrtopiov 651
praise, aiveaig... 16

aivog 17
apsTTj , 80
Sola 161
ejraivog 272

praise, evXoysu) 324
mvEGj 16

£7TaiV£O» 272

praise, see sing.
prate against, ijiXvapeti 788
pray, CEO/MI 135

epo}Tiau} 306

evftOfiat 328
TrapaKaXtm 590
irpoBtvxofiai 663

In), \«P««»x9 •• -
pray for, irpooiv%oiicu , —
prayer, faijffic ..< i 132

( 919 )

prayer, tvrivlig 263

tvxn 328

irpoaivxi 663
prayer (make), Trpoatvxo^ai —
preach, SiayyiXXw 143

SiaXtyo/iai 146
fuayyfXiSw 320
KarayyeXXut 410
KTJpVtTfflO , 422
XoXcu 443

preach before, wpoKripvaaia . 655
preach before the gospel,

•npot vayytXi T,o\iai —
preach boldly, irappi]mai,o-

pai 596
preach first, irpoKtipvatrta ... 655
preach (fully), irXqpoo) . . . . 630
preach the gospel, tvayyeXi-

Z,u> 320

preach unto, StaXeyopai.... 146

preached ( i . q. of preaching),
attar) , 22

preached, see gospel.
preacher, icijpwS 422

Krjpvaaia —
preaching, Ktjpvypa —

Xoyoc 462
precept, ivroXrt 263
precious, IVTI/IOS —

(lPet.2:7), Tifit) 732
TlfllOQ

precious (like), utoTifiog.... 391
precious (very), ^apvTi/iog . 103

TroXurfXi/c. 645
predestinate, irpoopifa 656
preeminence (have the),

irpoinvit) 670
preeminence (love to have

the) <piXoxpuiTtvu> 787
prefer, wpoijyto/tat 655
preferred (be), yivofuu 117
preferring one before another

Trpocpi/ia 656
premeditate,/itXtraw 478
preparation, hoifiaaia 320

irapaci&vri 593
prepare, tVoijuajoi 319

KarapnZiti 415
KaTaaKivaZui —

prepare afore, Trpoerotjiaju 655
prepare self, irapaoKiva%<i>.. 593
prepared, troi/io£ 320
presbytery, vptaturepiov .. 652
presence, wapovma 596

irpoGioirov 667
presence, see before,
presence of (in), efiwpoaOtv 239
presence of (in), tvuinov .. 264
presence of (in the), mrt-

vavri 61
present, apn 82

tVLaTtj/ju 262
(Acts 28:2), «0i<r-

7-|j/« 328

vvv 519

(2 Pet.l:l2), Trapu-

pi 594
present, larijjui 391

PRI

present, jrapurrij/u 595

present, see here.
present (be), ivdrmtto 260

fievto 481
. 588
. 591

present here with (be), avfi-
irapti/ii 706

present (this), apn 82
present unto, vpoa<ptpu>.... 667
presently, eZavrtig 266

Trapaxprjiia 594
presently, see give.
preserve, ^oioyovtoi 340

avvrripeiD 713
G<O%<*> 716
rr/ptw 730

press, oxXoc 580
press, airo9Xito> 69

106
712

press down, miZ,<a 621
press CiuiKu> 159
press upon, fn-wttfiai 284

E7rurtirr(i) 285
pressed (be), flapio> 102
presumptuous, roX^qrijc .. 741
pretence, irpo^affic 668
prevail, ioxvat 392

Kdri<r%va> 418
vncau) 515
w<pt\eoi 817

prevail against, Kanaxvia .. 418
prevent, irpofyBavui 670

f9avia 785
price, ri/iij 732
price (of great), iroXurtXije 645

jroXiiri/*oc —
prick, Kcvrpov 420
prick, naravvaaiii 414
pride, aXaZovtia 26

virepTjtpavia 775
pride, see lifted up.
priest, Uptvg 383

priest (chief), apxitptuc . . . . 84
priest (high), apx^pivg .... —
priest (of the high), apx«pa-

TiKog —
priesthood, UpaTev/ia 382

Upiaavvi) 384
priesthood, see office,
priests (chief of the), a.p%i-

tptvg 8,4
priest's office, Upareta 382
priest's office (execute the),

Upanvai 383
prince, apxiyog 84

apxn>v 86
tiyepwv 343

principal, £$0X1 270

principality, apxv 84
principle, orotxuov 699

principles, apxi 84
print, rvirog 752

^i<jfUOT7]piov 136
oiKtjfia 524
Tt\pi)mg 730



PRI

prison, fvXuict] 791
prison, see keeper.
prison (put in), irapaSiSwfii 589

prisoner, fan/nog 136
dtafuoTriG —

private, ifaog 380

privately, H t 0 £ ~
1 ' (Kara 406
privily, XaQpa 443
privily, see come.
privily bring in, irapeitrayo) 594
privy to (be) , ovvtiStu) . . . . 711
prize, fipatuov 110
proceed, t%ip%o]iai 266
proceed, TrpoKOTrrw €56
proceed forth, t%epx«fiai 266
proceed further, vpoaTiQr\pi 666
proceed—out of, iiciropivo-

fiai 229
proclaim, Krjpveau 422
profane—profane person, fit-

gjjXoc 106
profane, f5etrjXou> —
profess, f7rayyeXXo/iai 272

uixoXoyeo) 531
0ao7cw 784

professed (2 Co. 9:13), 6/*o-
Xoyia 531

profession, 6ito\oyia —
profit, o^fXoc 579
profit, avfitjiepu 707

Xpj/fftjwoc 803
wftXcta, 817
( lT i .4 :8 ) , uMptXipog . —

profit, 7rpb/coirrw 656
ovfitbipu 707
niffitXfM 817
(ITi. /w0eXi/toc .... —
4:8), \EOTI 310

profitable, ivxpi\aroq 328
n/fiXi/iog 817

profitable (be) |
profitable for (be), J ^r r

profiting, rrpoKOirri 655
promise, tirayyeXXia 271

tirayycXna 272
promise, slsa^oXoyto/tat 269

ExayyeXXo/mi 272
ojuoXoyew 531

promise afore, vpotvayysX-
Xofiai 655

promise (make), tirayytX-
Xo/iat 272

proof, SoKi/ij) 160
IVOUZIQ 260

proof (infallible), riK/iiipiov 726
proper, amuog 88

if wg 380
proper (his), iftiog —
prophecy, Trpotprjreia 668
prophecy (of) (2 Pet. 1:19),

VpO(jl)]TlKOQ 670
prophesy, irpo0j;r£i>w 669
prophesying, TrpotfijTua 668
prophet, 7rpo(pr]rrjt 669
prophet (false), <//£l"^"!'P0-

<pr)Tm 806
prophetess, irpo<priTig 670

( 920 )

prophets (of the), p
rwog 670

propitiation, iXaa/iog 384
IXaffTtjpiov.... —

proportion, avaXoyia 43
proselyte, Trpo<ri}Xvrog 664
prosper, evoSovjiai 324
prosperous, see journey.
protest by ( I ) , vij 515

proud, iirtpt)<pavog 775
proud (be), Tv/poo/iai 752
prove, airo^uKvvfii 68

^oKi/ia£w 160
Trapurrriiii 595
irupalo) 610
ovfititaZu) 705

prove before, irpoairtao/tat 653
proverb, irapatoXri 587

TTapotfiia 596
provide, troi/jajw 319

Krao/tai 435
irapiarri^ii 595
Trouia 636
7rpo8\sirw 654
irpovoib) 656

provide for, Trpovotw —
providence, irpovoia —
province, STrapxca 273
provision, irpovoia 656
provocation, itapainKpaa-

juoc 592
provoke, tpfSt^w 300

irapairiKpaivd) 592
vpoKaXto/Aai 655

provoke, see emulation, wrath,
provoke [to anger], eptdi^oi 300
provoke to jealousy, irapa-

JIJXOW 590

provoke to speak, owoffro-
lian£ti> 77

provoke unto ( H e b . l 0 : 2 J ) ,
impoivajiog 596

provoked (be easily), jrapo?-
vvopai —

prudence, §povi\aq 790
prudent, ovvtrog 712
psalm, ipoXfioc 806
psalms (sing), ipaXXw —
publican, reXojvr/c 728

publicans (chief among the),
apxiTtXiovrjg 85

publick, see example.

publickly, Sri/ioaiog 138
publish, ict]pv<T<Th) 422
published (be), yivofiai 117

Siaipipu 149

Pudens, Yloving 859
puff u p , <j>v<noo> 792

pull, apnatio 82
pull down, KaBcupeu 394
pull out, avaaicatii 44

tK€aXXu> 222
pulled in pieces (be), liacr-

•jraif) 148

pulling down, KaOaiptoig ... 394
punish, diicr) 157

KoXaZo/iat 427

PUT

punish, Tifiu)pim 732
punished with (be), niu 740
punishment, (Khxrjaig 223

nriTijiia 289

KoXaffte 427
Tipwpia 732

purchase, Kraofiai 435
7rBpnrouofj.ai 618

purchase, see possession.
pure, ayvog 9

tiXiKpivijg 193
KaBapog 394

pureness, dyrorijc 9
purge, CKKaBatpiD 227

Ka9api£u> 394
Ka9aipu> —

purge out, tKKaBaipu) 227
purge throughly, duiKaOa-

pi£u> 144
purged,(have) (KaBapwjiog 394

(Heb. 1:3) (.jroifw 636
purification, ayviopog 8

KaQapiU/iog 394
purify, ayvi£w 8

KaOapiZo) 394
purify himself, dyvtfoi 8
purifying, KaOaptapog 394

KaQapoTijg —
purity, ayvtia 8
purloin, voa^iZ,o\iai 518
purple, Tropipvpa 648
purple, iroptpvpsog —

purple (seller of), Troptpvpo-
TTWXIC —

purpose, fiovXrina. 110
TpoQeGig 655

purpose, fiovXfvo/xai 110
yvwfirj 124
TTOUW 636

irpoatpeoficu 653
668
731

purpose, see for.
purse, fiaXavnov 100

Zwvtj 340
put,/3aXXw 100

CtHio/u 151
£7Ti£aXXw 281
iroifw 636
TtBtjiii 731

put, see difference, prison,
silence, trust,

put about, put on, put upon,
7TtptTl9qnt 619

put asunder, xu>piZ,io 805
put away, a9irr)aic 15

aipta 17
aTroXvo) 75
aironQi}^.i 78
airh}Qofjia.t 79

atyttifii 97
i^atpia 265
Karapyeut 415

put down, KaOaiptw 394
KaTapyetjj 415

put forth, tKtaXXu 222
tKTHVU 230



PUT

put forth, iK<pvu> 231
Xtya 449
wapanOriiii 593

put forward, jrpoSaXXw .... 653
put from, airwdfofiat 79

put in, airooreXXu) 76
iptitalu 235

put in, see mind, remem-
brance, subjection,

put in mind, eiravaftifi-
vriOKia 273

put in to, see fill.
put (must be), |3X)/r£oc — 109
put off, aTiKlvo/iai. 61

aironOttjii 78
Xvta . . . . 466

put on, tvSvo) 260
288
615

put on account, eXXoytoi.... 234
put out, ticfiaXXw 222

fieBiffravta 477
put cut, see synagogue,
put to, see death.

put to, Trpoffipepu) 667
put to an open, see shame.
put to death, airayia 59
put under, t>jrora<r<rw 780
put under (not) avviroraic.

roc 5 '
put unto, ciritaXXui 281
put up, jSaXXw 100
put up again, airoarptjm) .. 11
put upon, tjrirtflijfji 288
Puteoli, IlorioXot 859
putting away, avoBcaie .... 69
putting off, airtK$vmQ 61

airoBtaig 69
putting on, tvoWic 260

STi-ifoffic . . . . . . . . 283

quake, ivrpopog 264
quake, nut 684
quarrel, )iOfi<p-r] 505
quarrel against (have a), tvt-

X<» 261
quarter, yuivia 131

TOiroc 741
quarter (from every), irav-

Ta%o9tv 585
Quartus, Kovaproe . . . . . . . . 849
quaternion, rerpadtov 729
queen, (3aatkiooa 105
quench, trtevvvfu 681
quenched (not to be), aa-

€t<rros 86
question, Jijrij/ta 338

£ijr!)<7ic —

Xoyoc 462
question, CTTcpuraoi 274

ffuSijrew 704
question, see called.
question (call in), eyxaXiu 177
question with, truStjTew .... 704
questions, see ask.
quick, ?aw 335

(921 )
quicken, KUIOWOUIO 340

quicken together with, <rv-
?<i)O7r<H£(i> 704

quickly, ra%fWC '23
raxwv 724
/ raxoe —
\tv 240

ra%v 724

quicksands, ovpriQ *... 714

quiet, tiptoe; 358
fiavxwg —

quiet, KaraariWia 415

quiet (be), ijini^ajfc) ,358

quietness, uprivj} 196

r/avxM 358
quit, see men.

Rabbi, patti 676
Rabboni, pat€ovt —
Raca, para —

race, aywv 10
orafooe.... 697

rage, Qpvaoau) 791
raging, aypiog 10
raging, KX«£<«J> 426

rail on, (iXaaQiiniio 107
railer, Xoidopoc 464
railing, pXaaipti/ita 108

j3\aa<pri)ios —
Xoifiopta 464

raiment, evSvfta 260
toQris 306
ifiariov 384

385
686

rain, (3poxn I l l
VITOQ 753

rain, Ppt\(i> I l l

rain (Rev. futroc 753
ll :6), \ /3p£x« HI

rain, see send.
rainbow, ipie 390
raise, tytipw 176

eirtytipo) 273
raise again, tyupia 176
raise up, aviarr/pi 53

tyeipw 176
266

—
raise up again, avivm/ii.... 53
raise up together, ffvvtyuput 710
raised (be), lisyeipta 154
raised to life again, avaara-

OIQ 44
raising up 1 tmavoTaoiQ 288
(Acts24:12),J vouia 636
ranks (in), TTpaaia 651
ransom, avrAvrpov 57

Xvrpov 465
rashly, irpojrtri/c 656
rather,ij 340

ftaXXov 470
rather, see but, yea.

rather (have), (1CO.14:19) ,
SreXai 362

rather (the), fiaXXov 470
c.. 618

REC

raven, Kopag 429
ravening, apvayi) 82

apiraS, —

reach, aKoXovOcia 22
328
784

reach forth, eircKTuvo/jiai .. 274
read, avayivuxTKio 40
readiness, troipoc 320

irpoBvjiut 655
readiness of mind, KpoQvpw. —
reading, avayviamg 41

ready, tyyvq 176
ITOlflOQ 320
erot/twc —

478
655

ready, see make, offered.
ready (be), fieXXw 478

irapaaxcvaZii) .. 593
ready (make), irapaoKivaZto —
ready mind, TrpoBvpia -we 655

ready to distribute, ev/iera-
doroe 324

ready to hand, see made.

reap, Stpijw 374

reap down, a/taw 34

reaper, S'tptori/c 374

rear up, eyttpia J76

reason, apturoq 80

Xoyoe 462

reason, haXtyo/iai 146

SiaXoyiZoptu —
XoyiZo/iai 461

reason of, see by.
reason with, SiaXtyofiai.... 146

miXXoyiZflpcu.. 705

reasonable, Xoytftoc 461
reasoning, SiaXoyiapoe 146

<ri/?i/r)jff«c 704
rebuke, nrivXtjTTIH 286

232
—

C7rinjuaci> 2 8 8

rebuke (without), a/tu/iiirof 37
receipt of, see custom.
receive, avaSexo/iai 41

62
68
73

'37
151
211

tinfcx°/*a< 283
KOfuJiu 428
Xap€avu> 445

488
589

irapaXa/itavui 591
Trpoff^tx0/"" 6<>2
npo<yXa/i€av(ti 666

'78

805



REC

receive, see damage, law, mer-
cy, seed, sight, strength,
tithe.

receive (be room to), %<i)p£w 805
receive by tradition, see

father.

received (lTi.4:3), ueraXjj-
^ , c 488

received up, avaXap&avta .. 43
nvaXj|i//ic —

receiving, Xinf/ic 460
irpoaXrjtyiQ 666

reckon, Xoyi£o/jai 461
(Mat. ("Xoyoc . . . . 462
25:19), (trvvatpo) .. 709
uvvaipia —

recommend, irapaSiSw/ii.... 589
recompence, avrairohoiict .. 56

avriiundia 57
recompence of reward, \u.a-

BavoSooia 501
recompense , cnroSifiti>iii .... 68

aiTa7ro£ifto/u. 56
reconcile, a7roicaraXXarr<i>.. 70

KaraXXaooia 413
reconciled (be), SiaXXarTo-

ficu 146
reconciliation,! K a r a X X a 4 1 3

reconciling, J '
reconciliation for (make),

(\a<rico/iai 384
record, jiaprup 471

papTvpia. 472
record (bear), juaprvptm 471
record (take to), fiaprvpo-

pal 472
f £Y(u 329

recover, | ^ , 4 Q 3

recover . . . self, avavr)$i>> 43
recovering, see sight.
red, wppoQ 674
red (be), wuppajw —
Red Sea, Epu0p« QaXaoaa. 829
redeem, ayopa£iu 9

E£ayopa£w 265
Xvrpout 465

redeemed (Lu. (Xvrpbxrie 465
1:68), \ oum.... 636

redemption, ajroXvrpweric .. 74
XvTpmatg 465

redound, irtpiaatvia 618
reed, BaXa/ioc 401
reformation, SwpBiong 158
refrain, a^i<rrijj« 98

iravopcu 609
refresh, ayairavo) 44

ava^/v\ia 46
refresh..self,(Acts / em/itXcta 285

27:3), \rvyxavo) 751
refreshed with (be), avvav-

airavofiai 710
refreshing, avatyvZic 46
refuse, apviopai 81

irapaiTeoucu 590
refused (be), o^rofiXijrof 68
regard,/3Xe?r(ii 108

tvTptirti) 264

( 922 )

regard,
tppovfAo

regard (have), 7rpo«x<" ••••
regard not, a/itXfui
regard (not to) , irapa&ov-

Xtvopcu
regeneration, TraXiyyivima
region, icXi/ia

region round about, & region
that lieth round about
(Acts 14:6), TTfpt̂ wpof..

rehearse, avayyeXXw
rehearse from the beginning,

reign (Rev. \ ftaoiXeia
17:18),/eX»>

reign, riyi/iovia
reign, fiaaiXivtit
reign over, ap%u>
reign wi th , ovptaaiXevtv....

reins, vitypoQ
reject, a9treu>

vapairtopai
rejected, aSoKifioQ
rejoice, ayaXXiaw

evfpawo)

282
790
664
34

588
583
425
805

619
40

85
103
329
342
105
86

705
515

15
69

230
590

14
2

327
419

(Phi. 2:16), Kav-

%aip« 795
rejoice against, icaraKav-

Xaojiai 411
rejoice (greatly), ayaXXiao). 2
rejoice with,) „„.
rejoice in, ' } <"7X«f«»-• •• 704
rejoicing, Kav%t]jia 419

release, avoXvw
relief, SiaKovia
relieve, nrapxeu)
religion, SpijoicEia
religion, see Jews.
religious, Sprjuicos

(Acts 13:43), at-

remain,

ptvui
irepiXenrofiai

remain, "j
remain over, > Tripuraivia..
remain above, J
remain (which) (Rev. 3:2),

Xourof
. , , . . . (TO XotTTOV..

remaineth(it),|£ff r i

remember,

remembrance (Lu. 1 : 54),
livao/iai..

75
145
273
377

377

683
73

146
481
617

618

464

43
501
502
503
779

502

503

REP

remembrance, u
remembrance, again, avafi-

VIJG'.Q

remembrance (bring to),

remembrance (call to), ava-

remembrance (come in),

remembrance (have in),

remembrance (put in), ova-
f

remembrance (put in), iiro-
ftvri<n(

remission, a<peaig
itapiaiQ

remit,
remnant,

remove,

remove into,
removed (be), aipw
removing,
rend,

rend off, irtpipp'riyvviii
render, avTairodiSiafii

renew,
renewed (be), avaicmvoti)

avaveow ..
renewing, avaKaivtoaig ..
renounce, airttwciv
rent, ff^KT^a
rent (make a), ax<&<*
repay, SS

repent, /itra/xeXo^ai
fitTavoim

repent..self, jiiTafitXajiai ..
repentance, fierdvoia
repentance (without), a/it-

X

779

43

—
779

43

502

—

43

779
780
97

595
97

412
458
464
423
477
487
489
593
489

17
487
148
677
695
7 1 6

618
56
68
42
—
43
42
61

716
—
56
68
78

488

35
repented of (not to be), a/ie-

X
repetitions (use vain), /3<ir-

ToXoyiw 106
reply against, avrawoKpivo-

fuu 56
report, a«coi/ 22

fiaprvput 472
report, avayytXXoj 40

report (evil), Svvipriiita 169
report (good), tvQrifiia 327
report (have good), fiapTV-

ptu, 471



REP

report (obtain good), /iap-
Tvpita 471

report (of good), ivtjrtifiog.. 327
fiaprvpEta 471

report (of honest), (Acts
6:3), fiaprvpiio —

report (slanderously), fiXao-
<pripe<o 107

reported, see commonly.

reported (be), curovw 22
reported of (be well), fiap-

Tvpiia 471
reproach, arijiia 90

ovuduriioc 532
ovuSog —
vtpig 753

reproach, ovuSiSia 532
reproach, vtpiZnt 753

reproach (suffer), ovtidi£io 532

reproachful*

reprobate, ationifiog 14
reproof, tXeyxoc 232
reprove, eXeyx<* —
reputation (be of), eoKtw .. 160
reputation (had in), rifuog 732
reputation (in), ivnfiog.... 263
reputation (make of no),

Ktvom 420
request, curri/ia 18

Senate 132
request (make), Seopai .... 135
require, aireio 18

atrmrtiii 59
ytvofiai 117
?ijr£W 337
irpaoooi 651

required (be), sK?jjr£(D 226
requite, apoitr) 36

airoiiSiofu 68
rescue, e&upew 265
resemble, d/iowu> 530
reserve, rtipiu 730

KaraXinru) 413
residue, KaraXoHroc —

Xotiro? 464
resist, ai>0i<xrij/u 49

56
57
—

resolved (be), yiviaaKui 122
resort, ipxo/iai 301

ovuiroptvopm 707
ovvayta 708
ffvvtpxopm 712

respect, pepog 483
respect, see persons.
respect (have), aTrotXtwu... 68

respect of, see in.

respect of persons, vpoawjro-
Xijifta 667

respect to (have), eiri€Xtiru> 282
respecter of persons, irpoaia-

iroXijirTjjg 667
rest [i.q. remainder,] tirikoi-

iroe.. 285
Xontog 464

( 923 )

rest, avairavaig
aviaic

Karairavaig
aatGarurnog

rest (Rev. / avairavotg
4:8),\«X<«
avairavto

Karairavta

rest (give), avairava
Karavavia

rest in, tnavaTravofiax
rest (take), avairavta
rest (taking of) Kô ttjcri
rest upon, ivavairavofuu ..

restitution, airoKaraarame
restore,

restore again, avoxaOiaTaa)
restrain, Karairavo)
resurrection, avaaraaiQ ....

dZavaoraaig ..

retain,

KpaTta)
return,

avaXvio
avaerpi$ia

44
47

196
414
679
44

3 2 9

44
358
414
415

44
414
273
44

426
273
286

70
68
70

415
70

414
44

177
266
329
417
431

42
43
45

273

287
(Acts UiXXa .... 478
13:34), \ ivooTpiipw 780

return back again, inroffrp£0o> —
reveal, airoKaXvirru 70

Xpq/ian^cu 803
revealed (be), ajroieaXw/'ie.. 70
revelation, avoxaXwpie •••• —

revelling, KtapoQ 4 4 2

revenge, CKliKtiatg 223
revenge, IKSIKCIO —

revenger, tiefoicoc —
reverence, aiding 16
reverence, $o£eopcu 788

ivrptiru 264
reverence, see give.
revile, )3XaiT îjj«e<i) 107

Xoidopew 464
ovtiSiZto 532

revile again, avriXoiSoptio.. 57
reviler, XoiSopog 4.64
revive, ava£a<o 41
reward, avrairoSomg 56

piodog 502
reward, avohSw/u 68
reward, see beguile, due.
rewarder iiioOairo&oTqg 501
rich, irXovoiog 631
rich (Lu.1:53),")
rich (be), VirXourew.. 632
rich (be made), J

ROL

rich (make), jrXourifru . . . . 632
rich (wax), lrXovrtv) —
riches, irXouroe —

Xpiua 803
richly, TrXowffuof 632
right, Sebog 135
right, fanaiog 155

evQvg 323
right, £?ot«rto 269
right, opOuig 538
right, see hand, mind, side.
righteous, Stucuog 155
righteous (be), SiKawio 157
righteous judgment, JIKOIO-

Kpuria 155
righteously, Sucauag 157
righteousness, SiKaioavvr) .. 156

ducaiuifia .... 157

ivBvrrig 323
righteousness (to), iiKauaq.. 157
rightly, opflojc 538
rightly, see divide.
ring, SaicTvXiog 132
ring, see gold.
ringleader, irpwroorarqc.... 672
riot, aauiria 89
riot, rpvipri 751
rioting, Kia/iog 442
riotous, aooirwg 90
ripe (be fully), aK/iaZm . . . . 22
ripen, %i\pcu,vi>> 521

rise, avanXXia 45
avuTTtifii 53

rise, eyeipio 176
rise, see make.
rise again, avwrtifii 53

tytipia 176
rise (from the dead), avaa-

raaig 44
rise up, avataiva) 39

aviary/it 53
eyeipu) 176
i^aviaTtijU 266

rise up against, nravinrajiai 273
rise up together, (rwt^toTij-

pu 712
rise with, avvty«pw 710
rising again, avaoraaig 44
river, n-ora/ioc 649
roar, IJX£W 358

fiVKaofiai 511
wpvojiai 812

rob avXaw 705
robber, Xyarr/g 459
robber of, see church.
robbery, apiraypog 82
robe, taOqg 306

ifianov 384
trroXij 699
xXapvg 801

robe (long), aroXq 699
rock, irirpa 620

(Acts (rovog 741
27:29.), \rpaxvg 749

rod, pa€log 676
rods, see beat.
roll away, airoicvXiZ<o 73



ROL

roll back, airoicvkiZoi 73
roll to . ) •, , , . .

.. ' > TrpoffKvKiif) 665

roll together, liXiaau 193
roof, oriyii 698
room, roiroQ 741
room, see receive, upper,
room (chief), irpwroKXuria . 671
room [" Felix'room"], iia-

&>xoc 144
room (highest), TtpiaroicXiuia 671
room of (in the) , avn 56
room (upper) , inrtpyov 775
room (uppermost), vpuTOK-

Xtaia 671
root, pi£a 678
root, see pluck up.
root up, eicpi?o(u 230
rooted (be), pi£oa/*ai 678
rope, axoiviov 716
rough, Tpa%vQ 749
round, see compass, shine.
round about, KVKXOOCV 436

Kvic\<p —

iravroOtv 585
mpiK 617

round about, see come, coun-
try, dwell, go, hedge, re-
gion, stand,

round about on, see look.
row, tXavvw 232
royal, f3a<rikuog 104

/3affiXiKoc 105
rub [as ears of corn] , i//cox<i) 808
rudder, TTTJSaXwv 620
rude, idiu)Tt]S 381
rudiment, ffroix«ov 699
rue, irrtyavov 620
ruin, p'tiyiia 677
ruins (Acts 15:16), Karaa-

KaieTto) 415

rule, apxn 84
rule, KCLVWV 404

rule, /3pa€tuu» 110
•KOifiaiva 640
irpoWTti/u 655

rule over, ap^w 86
rule over (have the), ijyto-

pm 343
ruler, apxfav 86

343

( 924 )

run greedily, tK^uvw 231
run in, £ttrirq$a<o 214

ruler, to make, Ka&iantiu • •
ruler, see synagogue.
ruler (chief), apx<av
ruler of the, see city,
ruler of the feast, a;>xirpi

KKIVOQ

rumour, aKoq
XcyoQ

run, bpnau)

run aground, eiroictWu) . . . .
run before, Trporpf^w

run down, Kararpex*1*

391

86

22
462
53E
66
714
74
2'JI

66
41

run out, £KX«W 231

run over, viriptKxvvoiiai .. 775
run thither to, irpoarpixn). • 667
run through, irtptrptxw 619
run to, 7rpooTp£xw 667
run together (Acts 21:30),

. 710
• 714

run under, iiTrorpexw 780
run violently, opjiaw 538
run with; avvrpix"' 714
running together, see come.
rush, bpfiati) 538
rushing (Acts 2:2), <pepa> .. 784
rust, j3pwfftc I l l

toe 390

sabacthani, aataxOavi 679
sabaoth, aataiaB —
sabbath-day, \ aatiarov —
sabbath, ) aatSara .... —
sabbath (day before the),

""•arov 661

sackcloth, tfaKKOc 679

sacrifice, Svu> 379

Svaia —
sacrifice (do), Sivw —
sacrifice to idols

(offered in),
sacrificed to idols,
sacrilege, (commit), Upoav-

Xcw 383
sad, <jKvQp<i)iro£ 688

sad, see countenance.
sad (be), arvyvaZio 701
safe, ao<paXtig 89
safe, see bring, escape.
safe and sound, vytaivw 753
safely, aoQaXias 89
safety, aatpaXsia —
said, avroQ 91
sail, (TKtvoQ 686

sail, avayi» 41
enrollAtu) / o

tKirXtw 229
TrXeco 628

sail away, iKnXtia 229
sail by, vapaXtyojiai 592

192

SAY

salt, aXvieoc 32

salt, aXilia 29
saltness (lost), avaXoQ 43
salutation, aairaafioQ 88
salute, aavaZo/iai —
salvation, outTrjpia 718

<smrr\pu>v 719

salvation (bringing),

sail over, tiunripa.ii> 147

sail slowly, (3padvw\otu>.... 110
sail thence, c/cxXeu 229
sail under, t/jroTrXfw 779
sailing, irXooc 631
sailor, vaurije 513
saint, ay log 7
sake, see for.
sake of (for), xaPlv 797

virto 773
sake of lucre, see filthy.
salt, a\a<; 27

dXc 32

same, auroc 91
same, see body, craft, mind,

that, the.
same manner, see after.
same (the), CKSIVOC 225

otrroc 574
a'urri 576

TCIVTO. 720

Tavry 722
ravrr]v 723
raun/c —
( TOVTO 743

\with avTO.... 91
rovrov 746
TOVTIf 747

sanctification, ayiaa/iot 6
sanctify, dyio?w —
sanctuary, ayiov —
sand, afifiOQ 36
sandal, aavdaXwv 680
sapphire, acnr<f>sipog —
sardine, aaplivog —
sardius, aapStog —
sardonyx, napSovvl —

satisfy, xopra^w 802
satisfying, nXrifffiovr] 631

save, aXXa 29

Ufiti 186
j , 340

Trapa 586
irXqv 629

save, ^itttrw^u) 148

aiartjpia 718

save only that, ft fii\ 186
save.. self, <rw£o> 716
save that, a (it) 186
saving, ujir) —

•napiKTOQ. 594
saving, irtpiiroiijffic 618

euiTi]pux 718
saviour, o-uirjjp —
savour, oap.ii 539
savour, (jipovia 790
savour (lose its), /.iiapatvu).. 512
savour (sweet), tvwha 328
saw asunder, irpi£w 653
say, airotyGiyyopai 78

(Heb. jeirog 290
291

. jeirog

cptw

XaXeoi

Xtyo>

psw

300

443

449

677



SAY ( 925 ) SEN

say, faoK<i> 784

<fitiiu 785

say, see that.
say against, avrtnu 56
Say before, trpoipiia 655
Say on, sirw 291

Xeyw 449

saying, \a\ia 445

Xoyoc 462
p'tjfia 677

sayings (Actsl4:18), \iy<i> 449
scale, Xfjrtc 459
scarce, fioXig 505
scarcely,/IOXIC —
scarlet, Ko/eetvoc 427
scarlet colour, Koiciavoc . . . . —
scarlet coloured, KOKKIVOC .. —
scatter, dt

scatter abroad,
pltTTIi

scattered, Siaairopa
scattered abroad (be), Siaa-

148
688
148
678
688
148

148
Siacmtpto —

scattered abroad (which are),
Siaoiropa —

scattered (be), SiaXvopcu .. 146
sceptre, patSog 676
Sceva, Setuac 863
schism, (Txiff/ia 716
school, (T^OXJJ —
schoolmaster, iraiSayuyog.. 582
science, yvuiaig 125
scoffers, tjncaiKTai 239
scorch, KavpaTiZto 419
scorpion, UKopviog 688

scourge, QpaytWwv 790
scourge, jiaariyoia 472

790
scourging,/jacm£ 472
scribe, ypappaTivg 126
scrip, vripa 620
scriptures, ypa/i/ia 126

y
scroll, /3igXiov 107
Scythian, 2e«8)jc 863
sea, SaXaaaa 358

irtXayog 611
sea coast, TrapaXtoj 592
sea coast (upon the), irapa-

9a\aooioe 590
Sea (Red),KpvOpa SaXaoffa 829
sea (things in the), tvaXioe 259
seal, oppaycg 715
seal & seal up A
seal (set a), \ crtppayifo.. —
seal (set to), )
sealed (be), Ka.TaatypayiZ,o-

pai 416
seam, see without.
search, avatepivut 43

t^tra'ioj 2C8
tptvvau) 300

search diligently, t&ptvvaiti 266
seared with a hot iron, icav

419
seas meet (where two), di6a-

Xaooog 155
season, xaipog 398

Xpovog 804
i)pa 811

season, see convenient, due.
season, aprvia 83

season (a), oXiyof 528
season (for a), irpoBKaipog 664

season (in), evKaipdtg 323
season (out of), cucaipug.... 21

seat, Srpovog 377
394

671

137

136
137
434

73

435

seat, see judgment,
seat (chief),
seat (highest),
seat(uppermost),
second, Stvripog
second after the first, Sevrt-

secondarily, Stvrepog
secret, KpwitTog

airoupvpoc
secret, see chamber, keep.
secret (in), upvipi)

secret (keep), Kpujr™
secretly(Joh.l9:38),Kp«nTw

XaBpa

sect, cupiaiQ

secure (Mat. (irouw
28:14), \aiiipijivog ...

security, inavog
sedition, faxoaraaia

araaig
seduce, airoirXavaoi

seducer, yotje
seducing (1 Ti. 4:1), irkavog
see, a

fapopdu

opaui
see afar off (cannot),

see before, irpotifow

7rpoopa<>>

see clearly, £ia€\tvu>
KaSopau)

see (make to) , <pwTi£u>
seed, OTrtpfia

oiropa

443
17

636
35

384
159
697

75
627
125
627
40

108
188
235
325
361
374
380
381
392
535
536

512
654
656
143
397
794
695
696

seed see mustard.

seed (receive), tmiipm 695
seed sown, oiropog 69£

seeing, flkiMia 108
eeing, yap 112

u jrep 187
tiruTrep 274

eeing that, errti

seek, avaZtirew

seek after,

seek carefully, £ic?i)rf(i) . . . .
seek diligently, IK
seek for, eiriJij

seek means, JJJTEOI
seem, yivofiai

(jiaivia
seem good, SOKIU
seem good, evSoicia
seen (be), (Acts 1:3), oir-

Tavo[iai
(paivoi

seize on, (cort^w
self, & selves, avrog
self, see adventure, answer,

behave, beside, clearing,
condemned, corrupt, for-
swear, lover, mine, your.

self (of), avrojiarog
selfsame (2 Co. (TOVTO ....

5:5), \avTog ....
tKtivog

selfwilled, av9a$r\g

sell, airodidaiii
irnrpaonta
mo\tu>

sell, see buy.
seller, see purple.
selves, see assemble,
selves, themselves & your-

selves, aXXj/Xopv
senate, yepovaut
send, avairtfiviit

273
41

283
337
226
283
337
226

—
283
337

—
117
160
782
160
322

535
782
417

91

send, see again.

send again, avavtjnria

send away, a7roXtrw

airoTaaoofiat.

send for,
send forth, airoaTiWm

jipvu>

send out, airoariWoi

91
743
91

225
90
68

622
674

29
115
44
76

100
266
611

44
75
76
78

97
222
229
266
488

76
I l l
222
229
266
76

222



SEN

send out, E£a7roffr«XXw .. . . 266
send rain, j3p£x« HI
send with, vvpvtinrtii 706

avvavoiTTiXKio.. 710
senses, ai(jOtiTtiptov 18
sensual, ^IVXIKOC 808
sent forth to, see minister.
sent (he that is), amxxroXoe 77
sentence, avoKpi/ia 71
sentence (give), iiriKpivai .. 284
sentence is (Actsl5:l9), icp«-

vu 433
separate, atpopiZa) 99

X(UjOi£(u 805
separate. . . self, airo$iopiZ,u>. 69
sepulchre, pvriiia. 502

fivrinuov —
ro0oE 723

Serjeant, patSovx»s 676
serpent, kpirirov 301

otfiie 580
servant, StaKOvoQ 145

SovXov 163
#OuXo£
Sepairuv 374
OIKEDJC 524
iraiQ...., 583
virriptTt) 775

servant (hired), /u<r9ioc.... 501
/wrQuTog.. 502

servants see houshold.
servants (become), JOWXOID . 164
servants (make), iouXow .. —
serve, Stamina) 144

jovXcvu 163
Xarptvo) 449
virrjptTSU) 775

service, Staxovta 145
Xarpua 448
Xurovpyta 458

service, see divine.
service (do), SiaKovia 145

SovXivui 163
service (do the), Xarpivui.. 449
serving, itaKOVia 145
set, Siliafii 151

391
396
—

raaao) 720
T101J/U 731

set, Svvto 167
set, TCLKTOQ 719
set, see fire, seal, uproar,

variance.
set.. about, vipinGti/ii 619
set at, see liberty.
Bet (at liberty), airoariXXu. 76
set at nought, (XovSevow.... 269

set at one again
(Acts7:26), {%

set (be), (Actsl9:27), tp%o-
liat 301

set (be), Ktifiai 419

( 926 )

set before, irapan8tiiii 593
TTpoKtifiai 655

set eyes, orfviJw 90
set [foot] on, ptipa 106
set forth, avayio 41

aTroStiKW/it 68
TrpoKfifiat 655

668
731

set forth evidently, irpoypatpta 654
set forth in order, avaraa-

aofim 45
set in order, SuiTao<n> 148

tmfoopOoa .... 283
set on, tirititaZw 282

284
288

set stedfastly, artiptZu . . . . 699
set the, see affection.
set up, avopBoio 55

eiriTiBtiiii 288
ierr^i 391

setter forth, KarayytXtvg .. 410
setting (and), (Mat. 27:66),

ftira 484
settle, SeptXwii) 363

TiBrifii 731
settled, eSpaioe 181
seven, e i ra 290
seven thousand, eirTaKiaxi-

Xioi 291
seven times, eirraicig —
seventh, tGlo/iot 175

tKTa 290
seventy, itdo/iriKovTa 175
seventy times, itSoptiKov-

TaKLQ
sever, apopiZw 99
several (see his), ava 39
severally, if toj 3 8 0

severity, aworo/iia 78
sew on, c jrtppowrw 286
shadow, aicoaniaafia 76

OKia 687
shadow, KaraoKiaZui 415
shake, ixnvaaaia 230

aaXtvo) 679
auia 684

shake off, aironvaooio 78
tKTivaffffb) 230

shake together, aaXevu .... 679
shall,/«XXw 478
shall answer / fit\Xu> —
(Acts 26:2), \ awoXoyto/tai 74
shall ascend (fiiXXa) 478
(Rev. 17:8), \ava€mvu>.... 39

shall be (Rev. f/ieXXw 478
1:19), Xytvoiiat.... 117

shall be betrayed (fiiXXia .. 478
& should betray < irapaSi-
(Joh. 6:71), L L p . . 589

shall be delivered//"^ • 4 7 8

( L U . 9 : 4 4 ) , | X ; : : . 589
shall be fulfilled f^XXw.... 478

(Mar. 13:4), \ITVVTIXIW 713
shall be heirsof f fieXXw 478

(Heb.l:14), \icX)/povo/*£iD 425

SHE

shall be imputed (ftsXXai ... 478
(Ro. 4:24), \Xoyt£o/«H 461

shall be revealed^)
(Ro. 8:18, 1 Pet. /ttXXw 478
5:1), should after- VavoKa-
wards be revealed Xvirria 70
(Gal. 3:23), J

shall come

shall come to pass
301

shall devour (Heb. ffitXXw 478
10:27), \e<T0iw.. 307

shall drink (Mat. fpeXXw .. 478
20:22), \irtvia.... 621

shall hear (Mat. / /itXXw.... 478
24:6), \atcovw 22

shall smite (Acts J/IEXXW .. 478
23:3), \TVTTTII).. 752

shall suffer (Rev. (fieXXia .. 478
2:10), \iraoxo'.. 605

shalt be (Rev. 16:5), OOIOQ.. 539
shambles, paiceXXov 469
shame, aioxpov 18

at(rxvvtl 18
aaxWavvrt ' • • ^^
artjiia 90
evTpoirri 264
tVTptirto 264

shame, taraurpwn 411
shame, see suffer.
shame, (put to an open),

•xapaStiyixanZw 588
shamefacedness, aiSwe 16
shamefully, see entreat,
shamefully (entreat), <m-

^o?w 90
shamefully handled, anfiau) —
shape, uSoe 192

6/4oico/ia 531
sharp, O?DC 534
sharper, ro/iwrepoe 741
sharply, oxoro/Moe 78
sharpness, anoroiiiDQ —
shave, tvpaoi 522
she, auroc 91

£Kftvoc 225
oh 522
avrrj 576

shear, Kupw 420
shearer, ictipw —
sheath, 3J)KI) 375
shed, IKX"» 231

IKXVVlti
shed abroad, IKXVVIII —
shed forth, EK^EM —
shedding of blood, aifiaTiK-

Xvaia 16
sheep, irpotarov 654
sheep-fold (Joh. (irpotarov —

10:1), \avXri .... 90
sheep [market], irpotarixog 654
sheepskin, /«))X<or)} 499
sheet, o0ovij 524
shepherd, 7roif«)jv 640
shepherd (chief), apxnroi-

Htjv 85
shew, Xoyoc 462



SHE

shew, wpotpamg 668
shew, apayyeXXia 40

avaStiKW/ii 41
airayytXXw' 58

68
133
138
151

155
240

IVSUKW/U 259

tTiStucvv/ii 283
KarayyiXkia 410
KaranBt)jii 416
Xtyw 449
pr/wia 499
»rap£%w 595

—
636

/ 778
<pavipou> 783

shew, see mercy.
shew again, airayytXXw .... 58
shew before, irponaTayyMuj) 655
shew forth, tvltucvv/u 259

etayyeWw 265
shew forth itself, erepysw .. 261
shew great, fityaXvvui 476
shew (make a), Suy/iaTiZa. 133
shew (make a fair), £u7rpo-

ountiia 325
shew oneself, ojrropai 535
shew piety, tvadiu 326
shew tidings, see glad.

shewbread, {^j;" ^
shewed (be), yivojiai 117
shewing, ovafai^ig 41

shield, Svpeos 378
shine, aarpavria 89

avyaZ<o 90
Xa/t7rw 447
<paivai 782

shine forth, ocXa/ivta 228
shine round, \ nipiaa- g l 5

shine round about,/ Tpcurrw
shine round about, irtpi-

XaftTru 616
shining, (Mar.9:3), ariXtia.. 699
shining (bright), aarpairi}.. 89
ship, vavc 513

irXowv 631
ship's, see burden.
ship (little), irXoiapiov 631
ship (owner of a), vavicXr)-

poc 513
ship (small), irXoiapiov .... 631
shipman, vavTtjg 513
shipmaster, KM&pvijrjje . . . . 436
shipping (Joh.6:24), TTXOIOV 631
shipwreck (make), vavaytui 513
shipwreck (suffer), vavaysta —
shivers, see break.
shod (be), vvo&ioiiai 778
shoe, inroSrifta —
shoot forth, irpotaXXia 653
shoot out, jroiew 636

( 927 )

shore, mytaXog 15

\uXoc 798
shore, see draw.
short, oXiyog 528

(Ro. 9:28), avvre/ivo) 713
(lCo.7:29), avttreXXia. 714

short, see come, cut.
short time (ITh./aipoc .. 398

2:17), \i>pa 811
shorten, KoXotow 427
shortly, tu9ewf 322

raxiwc. 723
x 724
%L0V

jraxoe —
\ev 240

should, hi 132
(lCo.9:10), oyeiXw. 579

should, see after that,
should accomplish (ptXXu) . 478

(Lu. 9:31), (.xXijpou 630
should appear f fitXXo) 478

(Lu. 19:11), \ava<paivoiiai 45
should be (Acts (fitXXa.... 478

11:28), \eac<rBm .. 306
should be de- (iieXXa 478

stroyed, \Ka9aipsu>.... 394
, , . ,. (tuXXu) 478

should die, \lreB^mt^ 6g
should do (Lu. (/uXXw 478

22:23)>\7rpa(7(rw . . 651
should happen (/ieX\<i> . . . . 478

(Mar.lO:32), \<TV/J6<MJ>W.. 705

should have ex-\ «» . ^ a

r p O f t ' -- 4 6 5
(

24:21),

shouldhave

• • 6 2 1

7 3 9 ^ . 478

should after receive I J^~ . . .
(Heb.ll:8), J €avu 4 4 5

should see (Acts J/ieXXw .. 478
20:38), \0eupew.. 374

should shew / juUai 478
(Acts26:23), (KarayyeXXa). 410
shoulder, w/toc 809
shout, KtXtvafia 420
shout (give a), tiruptoveto .. 289
shower, optpog 529
shrine, vaog 512
shun, ireputxrriiu 616

iiro<TTtX\u> 779
shut, KX«W 424

S h u t t o , flGTTOKAttW 7 1

shut up, KaraieXcua 412
KXEW> 424

(TvyKXuio 703
sick, appiaoTOt 82

9 8 7
—

KdKlilQ 401

329
ica/iva) 403

sick, see fever, lay, palsy.

SIN

sick (be), aaQtvua 87
sick folk, appuiorog 82
sickle, Sptiravov 164
sickly, appu>OTOQ 82
sickness, aaBivtia 87

voffoc 518
side, fiepog 483
side, irXtvpa 628
side, see by, farther, on,

other, pass by.
side (on every), iravroBtv.. 585
side (right), fa?ioc 135
sift, <Tivui£u) 685
sigh, OTivaZot 698
sigh deeply, avaartvaZia .. 45
sight, /3X£7ra 108

eilog 192
Btiopia 375
opafia 536
(Acts 1:9), o^eaX/iog 579
(Heb. 12:21), (SavroJ-

oiim 783
sight, see vanished out of.
sight (fearful), <)>ott]Tpov .. 789
sight (in), bpaaig 536
sight of (in the), evavnov.. 259

tvtoinov .. 264
KaTtvairiov 417
wapa 586

sight of see in.
sight (receive), avatXeina.. 40
sight (recovering of), ava-

tXe^/ig —
sign, (rti/ittov 684
sign was (whose) impact]-

[tog 593
signification (without), a^w-

vog ! 99
signify, fojXow 138

143
240

ffrijxaivoi 684
signs (make), tvvevu) 262
silence, >J<7u%ia 358

aiytj 685
silence, see keep.
silence (put to), 01/tow . . . . 788
silk, atipiKQv 685
silly, see women.
silver, apyvpwv 80

apyvpog —
silver, apyvpovg —
silver, see piece.
silver (pieces of), apyvpiov . —
silversmith, apyvpoKowog —
similitude, o/ioiorrig 530

6/zoiw/xa 531
0/i01Wfflf —

Simon, Su/jewv 864
simple, aKaKog 21

aKtpawg —
simplicity, airXoTijg 63
sin, afiapTrj/ia 33

afiaprta —
wapMTTUipa 593

sin, apapravw 32
sin already, irpoa/iapravui.. 653



SIN

sin heretofore, irpoa/iap
ravta 653

Sin (without), avapapTtiroc 43
since, ajro 63

« 215
fitra 484

since, rni 273
rrrudt) 274
we 812

sincere, atoXog 14
nXiKpivrjg 193

sincerely, ayvag 9
sincerity, aijiBapaia 97

yvtfawg 124
tikitcpivtia 193

sinful, apapTia 33
afiaprwXog 34

sing, aSia 15
xf/aXXw 806

sing, see psalms.
sing an hymn f\ , ,
sing praise unto, \ "
single, airXovg 63
singleness, airXorrig —

a<pe\oTTjg 97

sink, KaraTrovnZoiiai 414
sink (begin to), fivBifa .... I l l
sink down, ri8i)/ii 731
sink down (with sleep),

KCLTOfyiptO 4 1 6

sinner, d/tapro\oc 34
otpuXirtjg 578

sir, avtip 47
Kvpioq 436

sister, act\<j»j 11
sister's son, avff/iog 47
sit, KaBs^ojiai 395

KaQti/im —
KaOiZu 396
wapaKaBiZu) 590

sit at meat, avaKtifun 42
KaraKttftai 411
KaraKkivut .... 412

sit by, icctOri/iai 395

sit down, avcuctijiai 42
avaxXivot —
Kadrinai 395
KaBiZio 396

KaraKiifiai 411
KaTaicXivw 412

sit down

:;; af.Lt with U ~ . 7 1 O
sit together with [ " ' ' " "
sitatthetablewith
sitdown(maketo),aj'aKXtvw 42

KaTcucXiVb) 412

sit down..to meat, ava-
•jrnrTut 44

sit down together, avyna-
BiZio 703

sit together (make to), avy-
Kaetiot 703

sit up, ava.Ka8iZ,H> 42
sit upon, «7rt6oivw 281
sit with, avyKaBrj/iai 703
six,!? 265

( 928 )

six hundred, iicacoowi 266
sixth, !KT-O£ 231

sixty, i$r]K0VTa 268
skin, $tp[ia 135
skin (of a), Stpfiarivog —
skull, Kpaviov 431
sky, ovpavoQ 571
slack (, »e;, f3padvvo> 110
slackness, ppalvrr/g —
slain, see beast.
slain (be), airodvtianii) 69

slain with (be) / airoOvrjaicu) —
(Heb. 11:37), \<j>ovos 789

slanderer, JmfioXog 143
slanderously, see report.
slaughter, KOTTIJ 428

afayr) 715
0ovoe 789

slave, Oiojia. 717
slay, avaiptio 42

73
150

Suw 379
Karatrtparrti} 416
atpaTTio 715

<povtv<o 789
sleep, vvvog 776
sleep, xa8tv$n> 395

, Koipaonai 426

sleep, see awake,

sleep (on) , see fall.
sleight, cvteta 435
slip (let) , TapappviiD 593
Slothful, V(i>9pog 521

oicvijpoc 528
slow, apyog 80

fipalvQ 110
slowly, see sail.
slumber, Karavv^ig 414
slumber, vu(7ra£w 521
small, fiiKpoQ 501

oXiyog 528
small, see cord, fish, ship.
small (yery), \ e X . 2 3 2

smallest, /
smell (sweet), tviacia 328
smelling, oaipptjaig 541
smite, Sipia 135

didwfii 151
irato> 583
iraraooui 606
irXrj(T(7io 631

pairiZio 676
Tvirro) 752

smite off, atyaiptia 96
smite with the f patnayia .. 677

hand, \di5w/u . . . . 151
smite with the palm of the

hand, pairiivi 676
smoke, KMTVOQ 404

smoke, rv<popai 752
smooth, Xuog 458
snare, ppox«S HI

TTuyig 582
snow, \imv 801
so, iav 170

SOL

so, Kara 406
ptv 480
<VOIMC 531

ovv 567
OVTU) 576

ravTa 720
ravra —
TOVTO 743

(if 812
so.see and, called, even, great,

if, mighty, not.
so as, iva 385
so as, oloc 527
so be, apa 79
so be, see if.
so great, rooovrog 742
so I, K(f yu> 393
so I also, see even.
so likewise, ovv 567

^ " " * 7 4 2

so many as, o<roc 539
so much, roaovTog 742
so much, see and.
so much as, see no, not.
so much as (Mar. 3 :20 ) ,

fitjre 497
so much the more, fxaXXov 470
so that, ug 197
so that, Iva , 385

6TTW£ 536

we 812
iiart 816

so then, ovv 567
wtrr£ 816

so (who-), iav 170
sober, vij^aXtoc 515

owtjtpwv 719
sober, see minded.
sober (be), vi)0w 515

auiQpovtw 719
sober (teach to be), amppo-

vi£w —
soberly, aunppovuiQ —

(Ro.l2:3), (Tw p̂ovcco —
soberness, amippoavvt] —
sobriety, aitxjipoovvr) —
soever, Ji)wort 138

iav 170
soever, see what, wherewith.

soever (whom-) / irtp 612
(Mar.l5:6), \with oc ..

soft, paXaKog 469
softly, see blow.
sojourn (Acts (irapoiKOQ .. 595

7:6) , \«T0(i<u 308
sojourn in, iraponctoi 595
sojourning, irapoiKia —
soldier, orpartviia 700

ffrpartwrijc —
soldier (choose to be a),

(TTpOToXoytlO 701
soldiers (Lu.3:14), orpaTiv-

Ofiai 700
solitary, epij/jog 301



SOM

some, aXXoe 30
etc 209
krtpoq 318
piv 480
ne 732

some, see sort.
some man, TIC 732
some means, see lest.
some time, TTOTE 649
somebody, ne 732
something, rig —
sometimes, VOTI 649
somewhat, ptpoc 483

Tie 732
son, iraig 583

TIKVOV 726

woe 754
son, see bear, sister's.
song, <i>8ri 809
sons (adoption of), vioBiffia 754
soon, Trapaxprina 594

soon, r a^ twe 723
soon, see angry, as.
" soon as it was," yivo/im.. 117

sooner, raxwv 724
soothsaying (Acts 16 : 16),

HavTivo/im 471
sop, tf/ia/iiov 808
sorcerer, payog 466

tjia.pna.KtvQ 784

tpapjiaKcg —
sorcery, fiayiia 466

(•fapfxaKtia 784
sorcery (use), /myew<>> 466
sore, ifcavoe 384

Kajch>£ 401
Xiav 460
(fieyag 476
(with <po€og 789
iroXvg 643
oQoSpa 715

sore, see afraid, amazed, dis-
pleased.

sorer, %upwv 800

sores, f'Xicoe 234
sores (full of), iXiwofiai.... —
sorrow, Xvirri 465

oSvvrj 524
irtv8og 612
taSiv 809

sorrow, Xvviut 465
odvvaofiai 524

sorrowful (be), Xvirtui 465
sorrowful (exceeding), iripi-

Xvirog 617
sorrowful (less), aXvirortpog 32
sorrowful (very), ) irtpiXv-
sorry (exceeding), / Tog.. 617
sorry (make) , XuTTfw 465
sort, see baser, this, what.
sort (after a godly), «?io>e.. 58
sort (some),/ifpoe 483
soul, ''I'vxi 807
sound, i)x"e 358

00oyyoe 786
fiavri 793

sound, i'yiyg 753

( 929 )

sound, vyiatvti) 753
sound, fioXiZoi 109
sound, yivojiai 117

sound, ij%f«» 358
aaXm^u) 680

sound, see safe.
sound a trumpet, craXTriJu).. 680
sound (be), vyiaivu) 753
sound mind, (Tw^poviffjuoe.. 719
sound out, s%iixtoiiai 269
soundness (perfect), OXOKXJJ-

pm 528
south, fittrtjiitpia. 483

VOTOQ 518

south west, Xtv|/ 461
south wind, VOTOQ 518
sow, i e 781
sow, tnreipo) 695
SOWer, OTTElpht

sown, see seed.
space, iiaaTtifia 148

Xpovog 804
space, see little, three years,
space of, see by, for, the.
spaceof— after(the),$u<7r?7ju( 155
spare, QeiSonai 784
spare, see enough.
sparingly, pitSo/iiviog 784
sparrow, <TTpov@iov 701
speak, SiaXiyo/iai 146

iTta 291
eptto 300
XaXsw 443
Xtyw 449
p'fw 677

786
803

speak, see provoke, t ru th .
speak against, avnXiyw 56

KarnXaXfw .. 412
speak among, avXXaXtoi 705
speak before, irpotiria 654

irpoepeia 655
speak blasphemy ,/3Xa(T^))j«ta) 107

speak boldly, irappT)aia.Z,opai 596
speak (can), yivwa/rw 122
speak evil, (3Xacr$riiicu> 107

KafcoXoycfaj 400

KaraXaXeo) 412
speak for self, avoXoyio/iat . 74
speak forth, airotyBtyyoiiai.. 78
speak of, tptw 300

KarayytXu) 410
speak out, avafyowiai 46

0 1 ^ 1 " " 6 C 7

speak to any more, irpoort-
Oilfii 666

speaker (Acts l4:12) , Xoyoc. 462
speaking, see evil,
speaking lies, \ptvSoXoyog .. 806
speaking(much),7roXuXoyia 643
speakings (evil), KaraXaXia 412
spear, Xoyxi 464
spearman, folioXaCoe 135

SPR

special (Acts (rvyxavot .. 751
19:11), \ov 552

specially, fiaXurra. 470
spectacle, S-tarpov 361
speech, XaXia 445

Xoyoe 462
speech, see impediment,
speech (boldness of), Trappy

ma 596
speech (fair), tvXoyia 324
speech of Lycaonia, Avuaov

ia-i 851
speechless, tvvioe 262

K<u0oe 442
speechless (be), 0i/*ow 788
speed, see God.
speed (with a l i ) , { ^ - « : 724
speedily, raxog 724
spend, PairavaiD 132

iroitui 636
TrpoaavaXidKit) 662

spend more, irpooScmavau) . —
spend time, tvicaiptw 323

Xpovorpitiin .. 804
spent, see far.
spent (be), Siaytvopai 143

iKOa-jravau) . . . . 223

spent (be far), KXIVW 426

irpoKOTTw .. 656
spices, apia/xa 86
spices (sweet) , apuipa —

spikenard, \ v a P ^ * "
r ^ Triirracoe '624

spilled (be) , EK^EM 231

IKXWIO —

spin, vrjOio 515
spirit, miev/ia 632

<pavTa(7/ia 783
spiritual (1 Co. 14 : 12),

irveviia 632
irvivpaTiKOg 635

spiritually (Ro.8:6), irvtv
pa 632

TrvevfiaTiKtiiQ.... 6 3 5

spiritually, see minded,
spit, spit upon, sfiTTTvia 239
Spit, 7TTVID 672
spitefully, see entreat.
spittle, TTTvapta 672
spoil, airtic&vopai 61

StapnaZu) 147
avXayiayiw 705

spoiling, apvayri 82
spoils, axpoBiviov 26

o-KflXov 688
spoken against (not to be) ,

avavnppriTog 43
spoken (be), avayytXXta.... 40
sport..selves, cvrpv^aw .... 264
spot, amXag 696

tnrtXog —
spot, omXou) —
spot (without) , aiuo/iog — 37

a<rmXo£ 88
spread, Siavi/io/im 147

arpiiivvi'fu 701



SPR

spread, hiroarpavwiii 780
spread abroad, t^cpxofiai... 266
spread abroad.. fame, Stafrj-

fiifa 149
spring, avartXXu 45

yevvcua 114
spring, see day.
spring in, ft(T7r>jfaci) 214
spring up, aXXo/tai 30

auataivo} 39
avariXXw 45
(SXaoravia 107
iZavariXXui 266
pvu> 792

spring up with, avfi^vo/iat . 707
sprinkle, povrtju 676
sprinkling, vpoaxvig 667

pavTifffXog 676
spue, tfiEW 236
spunge, OTroyyoc 696
spy, tyxaBirog 177

KaratTKonog 415
S p y OUt, KaTCLOKOTTEU) —

stablish, (StGatow 106
flT);pi?ai 699

Btaff, ivXov 522
patlog 676

stagger, Siaicpivu) 145
stairs, ava€a9pog 39
stall, Qarvti 784
stanch, \<srr\p.i 391
stand, tyupm 176

£0c<rrf}/ui 328
l<rri)/u 391
fitvoi 481
irapiffTTjfjii 595
OTT)KU) 699
ovvwTatu 713
(1 Co. 2:5), u 808

stand, see jeopardy, world.
stand before, i<piarripi 328

wapiorripi 595
stand by, tQwrq/ii 328

391
595

•jrepuoTTiiii 616
stand fast, <JTI\KU> 699
stand forth, iffri//n 391
stand here, Trapiorij/u 595
stand in doubt, airopEOfiot.. 75
stand over, E0t<rrq/ii 328
stand round about, KVKXOW 436

iripuorriiii 616
stand still, «T))fH 391
stand up, !<rri)ju —

irapujTtiiti 595
stand up & upright, avurrqp 53
stand with, irap«rr>//u 595

avfnrapayivofiai 706
avvwTCLw 713

standing (Heb. 9:8), araaig 697
star, aoTtip 89

aarpov —
star, see day.
state (Phi. fmpi 613
2:19, 20), {with TO

stature, t/Xiicia 344

( 930 )

stay, f xexoi 275

KaTtx<» 417
stead, see in.
steal, KXCTTTUI 424

stedfast,/3{gaioc 106
idpatog 181
artpiog 698

stedfastly, see behold, con-
tinue, look, set.

stedfastness, arfptuifia 698
ortipiypoc .... 699

steep place, Kpi^/ivog 432
step, i%vog 393
step uown, Karataivia 409
step in, ifitaivu) 235
stern (of a ship), Trpv/iva .. 670
steward, cirirpovog 289

oixovo/iog 526
steward (be) , oiicovofiin> —
stewardship, otKovo/ua —
stick, ippvyavov 791
stick fast, iptiSto 300
stiffnecked, OKXtipoTpaxrjXog 687
still, in 318
still, see abide still, stand.
still (be), ipiftoia 788
sting, Kivrpov 420
stink, o£w 524
stir, rupaxog 720
stir up, ava^u>irvpio> 41

avavtiu) 44
fiieyeipai 154
ciriynpu 273
irapoTpvvto 596
rraXtvu) 679
avyKiveto 703
ffuy^cw 704

stirred (be), n-apofuvo/jai .. 596
stock, ytvog 115
stocks, ?vXov 522
stomach, oropaxog 700
stone, Xefloe 4C0

irerpog : 620
^ij0oc 807

stone, KaTaXiBaZ,ti> 413
Xi6o?u> 460
Xi6o6oXeu> —

stone, see hewn.
, .,, s (uuXiKog 511

stone(mUl-) ( I V 460
stone (of), XiBivog —
stone (stum- fXifloe —

bling), \Trpo<TKOftfia.. 665
stones, see cast.
stony, TTiTpudrjg 620
stoop, KVKTO) 436

stoop down, KVTTTU) —

irapaKVKTiit .. 591

stop, ovvixM 712
(2 Co (<T0Pa7'S<"--- ? 1 5

1,.,0-j-i otherwise
I l - l u - ' {tpaaau 790
<j>pa(Taui —

stop the, see mou th .
store (in), (1 Co. 16:2), Stj-

aavpiZii) 375
store, see keep, lay.

STR

storehouse, Tapuov 719
storm, XaiXa-i/ 443
straight, ivBvg 323

opOog 537
straight course, [v9vlpt>iiiu> 325
straight (make), avop6ou> .. 55

fuOiwai 323
straightway, i favnjc 266

ev9iwg 322
iv9vg 323
7rapaxpina .. 594

strain at, ?w\i£u) 159
strait, orivog 698
strait (be in a), avvix<^ 712

straiten, (ruv£xw —
straitened (be), <TTivox<»pto-

fiai 698
straitest (most), aKpiSiara-

rog 26
straitly, atruXj; 61

TroXvg 643
straitly, see charge.
strange, aXXo rpiog 31

tlw 270
inpoQ 318
(Actsl7:20), Uvilu 521
Zivog —
TrapadoZog 5S0

strange (think it), ?svi?(o .. 521
stranger, aXXoytvyg 30

aXXorpioc 31
Sexoe 521
irapemfirifjiog 594
TrapoiKog 595

stranger (be a) , Trapocicew .. —
strangers, eiriSrjfiiui 283
strangers (as), (Actsl3:17),

irapoiKia 595
strangers (entertain),^iXo?E-

via 787
strangers (lodge), i,ivo§oxin> 521
strangled, TrvcKrog 635
stream, irorafiog 649
street, ayopa 9

jrXartia 627
pvp.ii 678

strength, dvvafjiig 166
tZovGLCi 269
tffxtie 392
Kparog 432

strength, see increase,
strength (be of), taxvm .... 392
strength (receive), oriptoia 698
strength (without), arr9ivi)g 87
strengthen, Swa/ioot 167

260
262

287
685
699

strengthened (be), Kparmou 431
stretch beyond, vmpiKTiivui 775
stretch forth, tKTrtravvvjii 229

iKTiivia 230
imtaXXti) .... 281

strew, £ia<rKopiri£u> 148
OTptliVVVp.t 701



STR

stricken [in years] (bewell),
irpo&aivoi 653

strife, avnXoyia 57
tpidua 301
fpie —
/taxi 473
tpikovtiKia. 787

strife of words, \oyojia%ia.. 461
strike,/3aXXw 100

di5o}[ii 151
•jrana 583
waraaau) 606
TVTTW 795

strike [as the sail of a ship],
Xakau 795

stri,ke 7,L tVH
palm of the hand
(Joh. 18:22),

striker, irXTjierj/c 629
string, fao/tog 136
strip, tK$vta 224
stripe, itujKa)\j/ 512

wXrjyri 628
strive, ayuivi'Copm 11

a9\tb> 15
Siafta\ofiat 146
tpi?w 301

473
/iai 787

strive, see word.
strive against, avray<uvi£o^<u 55
strive together for, avvaBXtta 709
strive together with, avva- \

ywvit,o[ia.i —
striving, (tax7) ^ '^
strong, Bvvaroe 167

ivipyua 261
ia\vpo{ 392
liiyaQ 476
OTiptOQ 698

strong, see drink, man.
strong (be), evSwa/iou) .... 260

jcparaiow 431
strong (be made), tvlvva/iou) 260
strong hold, oxvpu/ia 581
strong (make), arepeoia 698
stronger, inxvpog 392
stubble, xaXapti 401
study, avovialia 696

0lXoTlft£O î<H 787
stuff, OKtvoQ 686
stumble, n-potncowro) 665

irTaio) 672
stumbling ( IPet . 2:8), irpoa-

icoftfia 665
stumbling, see occasion,
stumblingblock, ft-poono/ipa 665

axavSaXor 686
stumbling- / Xifloc 4 f>0

stone \ TtpoaKOfj.ua 665
subdue, Karayu)vtXofj.at .... 411
subdue unto
subject,
subject (be)
subject to (be) yw0~ „„„
subject unto (be) fTa°™ 7 8 °
subject (make)
subject unto(make)

( 931 )
subject to, ivoxog 262
subject to, see ordinances,
subject to like, see passions.
subjection, virorayri 780
subjection (bring into), Sov-

Xaywytia 163
subjection (put in),~\
subjection to (be in), I viro-
subjection under j raaaia 780

(put in),)
submit self, iiirtixw 773
submit self unto, viroTaaaia 780
suborn, vnCoMti 777
substance, ovaia 573

772
—

substance, iirooTamg 779
subtilly, see deal.
subtilty, SoXoc 161
subtilty, iravovpyia 585
subvert, avaoKiva^io 44

45
230

subverting (a), icarairrpo^ij 416
succour, floTititto) 109
succourer, irpoffrartc 666
such.ofc 522

ravra 720
roioade 740
TOWVTOQ —

TouToig 746
rovrovg 747
TOVTWV 748

such, see manner.
such a man, Suva 133
such an one, TOIOVTOQ 740

such as, oloc 527
O7roio£ 534
OOTIC 540

ovrot 575
suck, S'ljXaSw 375
suck (give), &r/Xa?io —
sucklings (Mat.21:16), &))-

\aZ,u> —

sudden, aityvio'wq 19
suddenly, aipvui 98

iZaityvriQ 265
e^airiva 266
ra%cwc 723

sue at the law, Kptvu) 433
suffer, aveyofuu 47

i a<J>tr]fjti 9 7

SiStofii 151
taio 175
imrptTrui 289
(Acts 2 6 : 23), TraSi)-

roc 582
ira^x1** 605
irpootao) 662
areyio 698

tiTTf̂ w 775
inroiitvut 779

suffer, see adversity, afflic-
tion, manners, reproach,
shipwreck, tribulation,
trouble, wrong.

SUR

suffer before, irpovaax'"-••• 656
suffer long,/*oicpo8w/i£w.... 469
suffer loss, £>;/uo<i> 337
suffer need, vareptu 781
suffer not, KWXUUI 442

suffer persecution, SwiKta .. 159
suffer shame, anfiaZ,ia 90
suffer violence, j3ia?«^ac.... 106
suffer with, avpvao-xii 706
suffering, TraOij^n 582

suffering, see affliction.

suffice, apKtroQ 81
suffice, ap/ceo) —

sufficiency, avrapicila 91
ucavoTi/e 384

sufficient, apKerog 81
IKOVOC 384

sufficient (be) , apicew 81
sum, KC^aXatov 421
sum, 7-i/xi) 732
summer, Sepoc 374

sumptuously, Xafiwpwc — 447

sun, r/Xiog 344
sundry times (at), 7roXuj«-

pwc 643
sup, Stiirvtw 133
superfluity, 7reptffff£io 618
superfluous, itipiaaog —
superscription, ttriypaipt] .. 282
superstition, Sumhaipovia.. 134
superstitious (too), foiffitfai-

supper, dtiirvtu) 133
Swrvov 134

supplication, dttiaig 132
iKcrripia 384

supply, eirtxopriyia 289
supply, avairXtlpou) 44

7rpoffava7r\j)pow.... 662

(Eph. 4 : 16), fTTixo-
pjjyux 289

irXijpow 630
support, avrtxofiai 56

avriXajitavoftai.. —

suppose, SoKeto 160
tiytopai 343
Xoyitojiai 461
3*O/U£(*J 516

oi/jiaL 527
oio/iac —
i>TroXa.fj£avw 778
virovotio 779

supreme ( lPet .2:13) , vvep-
£X« ' ' &

sure, aotpaXi\g 89
/3t€atoc 106
-/riffroc 626
areptog 698

sure (be), yivutaKio 122
£î £w 188

sure (make), aatyaXiZ,<» — 89
surely, oXijflwe 28

ij /IIJV 342

vat M 2

iravTtoQ 585

surely, see believed.



SUR

surety, t-yyvoc 176
surety (of a) , aX>)0ws 28
surfeiting, KpaiwaXtj 431
surmising, virovoia 779
surname is, (whose), tviKa-

Xto/iai 284
surname (Mar. / tiriTiQr\\ii . 288

3:16, 17), \ovopa . . . . 532
surname was (whose), KOXEOI 401
surnamed (be), tirucaXeo/tai 284
sustenance, xopraa/M 802
swaddling clothes (wrap in),

oirapyavota 695
swallow, \ «„«,,„„,. . . . 4 1 4
swallow u p , /
swear, Ofivvui 530
sweat, ifywc 382
sweep, irapoo) 681
sweet, yXvicve 124
sweet, see savour, smell,

spices.
sweetsmelling, tvaSia 328
swelling (great), inttpoyKOQ. 775
swellings <pvoi<oais 792
swerve, aaroxim 89
swift, oZVQ 534

ra^tvoc 724
TClyVQ

swim, KoXvjitaia 428
swim out, iKKoXv/itam 228
swine, %01/ooc 801
swollen (be), irip7rpa/»<M.... C21
sword, paxaipa 473

p'ofiipaia 678
sycamine tree, ovKapuvoc • • 704
sycomore tree, ovKopwpaia.. 705
synagogue, avvayiayr) 709
synagogue (chief ruler of),

ap-xtavvayuiyog 85
synagogue (put out of the),

avoavvaymyoQ 78
synagogue (ruler of the),

apxwvvayuyog 85
synagogues (out of the),

atroavvaymyog 78

tabernacle, (TKIJOT) 687
GKt/VOg

aiet]vu>iia —
tabernacles (Jon.7:2) , oicti-

voirrjyia —
table, KXIJ/IJ 425

*rXa? 627
TpavtCa 748

table, see write,
table (with), see sit.
tackling, irrevij 686
tail, ovpa 571
take, aipw 17

avakapiavui 43
awaipofiai 59
awoXafitavut 73
apKoZ/i) 82

137
164

ai 284
289

( 932 V-

take, KaraXafitavb) 412
Kartx<>> 417

Kpartia 431
Xafi€avt>} 445
fitTaXafitavii) 488
TrapaXa/itavu) 591
iriajw 621
TTOlibi 636

vpoodix°liai 662
•/rpoaXa/itavia 666
ovXXaiitavoi 705
ovvaipw 709

take, see accusation, captive,
care, counsel, ease, hand,
heed, hold, journey, know-
ledge, oversight, part, plea-
sure, rest, thought, throat,
tithe, wrong.

take away, aipia 17
avaipea 42
airayia 59
airatpo/iai —
aipaipim ..; 96
tZatpa) 265
Xa/j&avu) 445
irapcupepo) 593
irepiatptw 615

take before, irpoXafitavu .. 656
take by, itriXa/itavoiim 284

xpareiD 431
take by force, aprraZm 82
take down, Kadaipito 394
take for, £^w 3 2 9
take heed, fiXnrtii 108

(TKOTTfW 688

take heed to, irpoaixu> "64
MreX<« 275

take in, ava.Xafi€avoi 43
uvvayia 708

take into, see number.
take leave, airoranaoiiai 78
take leave, cunrallofiai 88
take none, see effect.
take off from, exSvo) 224
take on, tiriXa^avofiat . . . . 284
take out, ixtaXXut 222
take patiently, UTTO/UVW .... 779
take (ship), iptaivu 235

ivitatvu) 281
take unto, irapaXafttavo} .. 591

(tii>a\ajjtj3apat43)irpoa\aii£ava> 666
take up, avayui 41

avaiptii} 42

avaXafitavtt) 43
fiaOTaZ,u) 105
syeiput 176
nraipai 272
\afi€avu 445
nipiaiptui 615

take up, see carriages,
take up in, see arms.
take upon, {jrixtiptw 289
take (vengeance), SiSm/u .. 151
take with, irapaXaiiGavta.. 591

ov/Jiira.paXaji€av(i> 706
take with, see palsy,
taken away, avwcaXvTTTW .. 42

TEL

taken (be), aXuais 32
taken (be), ajropQavtZviiai 75
taken (be), yivopai 117
taken with (be), avvtx<» 712
talent, raXavrov 719
talent (weight of a) , raXav-

naiog —
Talitha, raXiBa —
talk, Xoyoc 462
talk, XaXew 443

o/itXeo) 529
talk, see idle.
talk with, avXXaXtot 705

ffuvo/nXew 713
talker (vain), /laraioXoyog.. 473
talking (foolish), pwpoXoyia 512
tame, fot/jaSw 132
tanner, fSvpotvg I l l
tares, Ulavia 338
tarry, fipaSvvw 110

^tarpitia 149
E7TlflEVO} 2 8 5

396
478
636
662
666
803

tarry behind, vTro/ievu) 779
tarry for, eKlexo/iat 223,

fievia 481
taste, ytvofiai 115
tattler, pXvapog 788
taught, SidaKTog 150
taught, see God.
taught (as hath been), £u"a-

XV 151
Taverns (The Three), Tptig

Ta&ipvcu. 865
taxed (be), airoypa^w 68
taxing, airoypatpri —
teach, Sidaanu/ 150

KarayysXXw 410
Kari\xit3i 418
liadrfTivta 466
iraiStvio 582

teach see sober.
teach other d o c - ^ . r £ p o M _

t e a c h ^ t h e r w i s e , / — ^ - 3 1 7

teacher, tiSavKakog 150
teacher (false), ^tvSoSiSaa-

KaXoe 806
teacher of the law, voiioStS-

aaKaXog 517
teachers of good things, KO-

XoSiSauKaXog 402
teacheth (which...), liSaxrog 150
teaching, didaaicaXia —
tear, ptjyvv/it 677

ffirapaoattt 695
ffvtnrapaffffo) 714

tears, daxpv 131
tedious unto (be), lynoirTto 178
teeth, see cast.
tell, avayyiXXw 40

airayyiXXw 58



TEL

tell, y
tell, £iJeo>

ipiia ...
XaXiia ,
Xtyu...

tell, see truth,
tell a fault,
tell before, irpotptti)

7rpo\ey<i>
tell in time past, irponru ..
tell unto, diaaatptui
temper together, avyxtpav-

temperance, lygpareia
temperate, tynpaTtiQ

awppiav

temperate (be), tyKparevo-

tempest, SvtWa
\aika\p
otiapoq

155

188

228

2G8

291

300

443

449

499

232

655

656

654

148

703

178

719

178

378

443

683

798

tempest (be tossed with a),

tempestuous, TVQHIVIKOQ.... 752
temple, Upov 383

vaog 512
otKoe 526

temple, see idol's.
temporal, n-pomaipoc 664
tempt, tKTTupat,ui 229

ireipaZh> 610
temptation, itiipaanog —
tempted (not to be), airu-

paoTos 61
tempter, 7retpaJ<i) 610
ten, dtica 134
ten, see thousands.
ten thousand, fivpioi 511
tender, airaXos 59
tender, see mercy.
tender hearted, tvairXayx-

voe 327
tender mercy / avXayxva •. 696

(Lu.l:78), \EXEO£ 233

tenth, StKarrj 134

tenth part, SeKarti
tentmaker, ffiejjvojrotoc .... 687
terrestrial, tmytioe 282
terrible, fyotipoq 789
terrify, tK<potcui 231

irroiofiai 672

terror, 0o6oe 789
testament, SiadrfKr) 144
testator, faaTidipai 149
testified (to be) (lTi.2:6),

ftapTvpiov 472
testify, diafiaprvpo/im 146

tTri/iaprvpiti) 285
fxapTvpno 471
fiaprvpo/iat 472

Tapa

( 933 )

testify beforehand, vpofiap-
rvpojim 656

testify unto, ov/iiiapTvptw., 706
testimony, /laprvpia 472

ftapTvpiov —
testimony (give), papTvptia 471
testimony (have), jiaprv

puo —
tetrarch (Lu.3:l) , rtTpap-

Xf<o 730
TtrpapxnQ —

tetrarch (be), i-fi-papxsw. .. —
Thaddseus, Qadticuog 831
Thamar, Qajiap —
than, r) 340

342
586

) 6 2 9
tnrep 773

than, see conqueror, more.
thank, %<zpic 797
thank, tgo^oXoyto/iai 269

tvxapiaTito 327
thank, xap'£ ' ^
thankful, £v%apt(rroc 328
thankful (be), ivxapiarita.. 327
thankfulness, ivxapwria .. —
thanks, evxapuma —

X«P«f 797
thanks (give), av9ofio\oyto-

fiai 49

ivxapiareu).. 327
6/ioXoyew 531

thanks (giving of) , \ evxa-
thanksgiving, / piarta 327

thankworthy, x«p'S 797
Thara, 0apa 831
that, tic 197

(Lu.l:21>, iv 240
tv£Ka 261
srpoc 656

that, avroq 91
wiivoQ 225
ocroe 539
dime 540
ravra 720
ravraig 722
ravry —
ravrTjv 723
TOVTO 743
TQVTOV 746
rovrov —

that, « . . . .183. IJ 340
Iva 385
birwQ 536
oTav 541
ort 542
on 543
(Eph.5:15), Trine 675
uc 812
<i<JTE 816

that , see according, after, all,
as, because, before, bat ,
except, for, he, how, in,
so.

that (after), (1 Co.7:7), otVw 576
that ever, ouoc 539

THE

that he again (Lu. 9 : 39)
ptra 484

that is, o tan 522
TOVTtGTl 743

that is to say, o tan 522
TOVTMJTI 743

that no, iva \LX\ 495
that not, fin 490
that . . . .not , iva jirj 495

that nothing,

that same, EKEtvoc 225
that thing which is, see com-

mitted.
that time, TOTS 742
that [to this end], (Lu.l8:l),

jrpoc 656
that very, E/cnvoc 225
that which is, see behind,
that which is to, see come,
that (which) one has, iirap-

Xovra 772
the, ravra 720

ravTijv 723
the same, ouroi 575
the space of, £ffi 275
theatre, Srearpov 361
thee, avrov 92

(T£ 681
aiavrov 683
o-oi 689
aov 691

theft, icXf ĵuo 424
KXOTDJ 426

their, avrog 91
airov 92
IKUVOQ 225
iavrov 172
i^ioc 380
TOVTbiV 748

their own, avrov 92
eavTov 172
iSiog 380

their own selves, iavrov.... 172
theirs, avroc 91
them, avrog —

avrov : 92
EKEIVOC 225
tavTov 172
KQKtivog 399
Tavra 720
ravraie 722
rovroig 746
TOVTOVQ 747

them, see before.
them also \ 3 9 9

them (and), / k

them (of), iavrov 172
themselves, aiirov 92

lavrov 172
themselves, see cast.
themselves (by), /KOVOC 506
then, apa 79

lira 214
€7rsira 274
XoiTov 4C4
OVKOVV 567

ovv —



THE

then, re 724
TOIVVV 740

TOTI 742

then, see for, now, so.
then [after that], ura 214
then....not, ovdc 564
thence, IKHBIV 224

thence, see and, from, go,
sail,

thence also.. and thence, KQ-
KU9IV 399

thenceforth (rovrov . . . . 746
(Johl9:12), \IK 215

en 318
Theophilus, 9f o îXoc 831
there [in compositionj, avrog 91
there, avrov 92

EKEl &,lKlt9(V 224
iicuat 226
(Acts 9:38), tv 240
evBatie 261

aidt, 809
there, see and.
there [about], TOVTOV 746
there also, K^KEI 399
there dwelling, (be), imit]-

ueto 283
thereabout, see about.
.. . (ravrtie 723
thereby, [tul^ i3 8
therefore, aXXa 29

apa 79
apa 80
yap 112
Ir, 138
foo 158
SlOTl
ovv 567
roiyapovv 740
TOIVVV —

{ TOVTO 743

Sia 138
( TOVTO 743
\eig 197

ware 816
therefore, see .. fore.
therein, rovroig 746

{ TOVTip 747

iv 240
thereon, see build, laid,
thereunto, see comers.
.. . (TOVTO 743
thereunto, | f [ S w

thereupon, see build.
therewith, rovroig 746
these, bSe 522

OVTOI 575

avrai 576
TCLVTa 720
ravraig 722
ravrag —
TOVTOIS 746
TOVTOVQ 747
TOVTbtv 748

these, see move, things.
these many, roaovrog 742
these things, TOVTWV 748
Thessalonian, QiaoaXoviKtvg 831

( 934 )

Thessalonica, BeaaaXoviKV- • 831
Theudas, OtvSag —
they, otirof 91

avrov 92
iavrov 172

EKCWOC 225

Kaicuvog 399

OVTOI .r>75

Tavra 720
TOVTWV 748

they, see and.
they also, KfCEtvoc 399
they that, bang 540
they that are, see born,
they were, see alone.
they which, bang 540
thick together, see gathered.
thief, KXE jrr>;c 424

Xyartjg . . . , 459
thigh, fiqpog 499
thine, aog 690

aov 691
thine own, carrot/ 172

ilwg 380
(Acts /ITOI . . . . 689

5A),\ii.iv<a... 481
aog 690
aov 691

thine own self, aiavrov .... 683
thing, Xoyog 462

irpay/ia 651
pij/wx 677

thing, see any, certain, com-
mitted, creeping, draw,
formed, high, holy, in-
credible, one, what.

thing (no-), (Lu. / * * " « J
l-^m \ " • • • • 5 5 2

i-il)> {pniia.. 677
Tig 732

things, these things, avrog . 91
things, see all, base, boast,

come, good, great, hoped,
move, those, weak,

things that (we) have, evtt/ii 261
things which are, see needful.
think, BiaXoyiZo/iai 146

SoKeto 160
ivOv/ito/iai 261
iiytofiai 343
Kpti'oi 433
\oyi%ofiai 461
voew 516
vo/iiiut —
oiopai 527
virovoew 779
(Mar. 14:64), ^.atj/w.. 782
Qpovcui 790

think, see good, strange,
worthy,

think good, IVCOKEOI 322
think more highly, iirtptppo-

vitti 773
think upon, tiritaXXta 281
third, rpirog 750
third loft, rpwTiyov —
thirdly, rpirog —
thirst, h^/og 159

THO

thirsty (be), / Y

thirty, rpiaxovra 749
thirtyfold, Tpianovra —
this, avrog 91

iKtivog 225
ouroc 574
OVTOI 575

avTij 576
ravra 720
ravTy 722
ravrijv 723
ravrtjg —
rovro 743
rovToig 746
TOVTOV —

TOVTOV

rovrovg 747
TOVTtp

this, vvv 519
this, see day, hour, place,

wise.
this man, avrog 91

ovrog 574
this manner (in), OVTID...:.. 576
this place, We 809
this sort, TOVTiav 748
this time, vvv 519
this time, see by.
this wise (on), ovrm 576
this woman, avri) —
thistle, rpitoXog 750
thither, « a 224
thither also, KQKU 399
thitherto, see run.
thitherward, EKEI 224

Thomas, Sw^oc 831
thong, J/iaf 384
thorn, OKOXOTJ/ 688

thorns, aizavOa 21
thorns (of), aicavBivoQ —
those, avrog 91

iKtcvog 225
Tavra 720
ravraig 722
ravrag —
rovroig 746
TOVTOIV 748

those things (Jude 10), baog 539
thou, at 681

aoi 689
aov 691
av 701

thou thyself, atavrov 683
though, Sia 140
though, tav 170

ci 183
« u i 186
« mp , 187
Kanrep 398

Kai-roiye 399
KQV 403
on 543

though, see as.
though..but, bfiujg 531
thought, oiaXoyMTfiog 146

is Mr or] pa 147



THO

thought, tvOvpriaig 262
einvoia 285
Xoyiafiog 461
vojjfia 516

thought beforehand (take),
Trpo/jtpifivaw 656

thought (take), ntpijivau .. 482
thousand, xiAiafoc 600

XiXioi 801
thousand, see five, seven,two.

thousand (fifty), { £ £ £ ; ; » »
thousand (ten), fivpiag 511
thousand thousand, see hun-

dred.
thousands, pvpiag 511
thousands, tee four, ten,

three.
threaten, aireikiia 61
threaten (further), wpooa-

TTtiXtonai 662
threatening, (nm\ij 61
three, rptig 749
three hundred, TpiaKoaioi.. 750
three months, rpi/iijvov .... —
Three Taverns, Tptie Tagep-

vai 865
three thousand, rpi<rx'X'o«-• 750
three times, rpic —
three years (space of), rpu-

rut —
threescore, ilijicovra 268
threescore and ten, ttdofiri-

Kovra 175
thresh, akoau 32
thrice, rpic 750
throat, XopuyC 448
throat (take by the), irviyu 635
throne, /3I)/MJ 106

Spovog 377
throng, aXigw 376

ffVflTTViyd} 706

712
—

through, ava 33
Sia 138
£K 215
tv 240
tm 275
Kara 406

through, see break, go, pass,
run, thrust, walk.

throughly, icag 597
throughly, see furnish, purge.
throughout, Sia 140

tic 197
tv 240
cm 275
Kara 406

throughout, see go, pass.
throw, iSaXkui 100

P'IITTU • « . . . . 678
thrown down, /JaXXi* 100

KaraXvu .. 413
prrfw/u 677

thrust, jSaXXu 1001 CKJSOXXU 222
thrust away, airuOo/im.... 79

( 935 )

thrust down (be), Kara€ita-
lojiai 410

thrust from, avoido/im . . . . 79
thrust in, E?W0 271

Tre/nrii) 611
thrust out, iic€aXku> 222

firavayw 273
thrust through, KararoZivo-

fiat 416
thunder, thunderings, (ipov-

Tt).. I l l
thus, Koro 406
thus, ofo 522

OVTU} 576

ravra 720
TOVTO 743

TOVTOV 746

thus, see even.
thy (Acts 9:34), atavrov .. 683

(7ot 689
<7oc 690
aov 691

thy friends, aos 690
thy house ( a t ) l rrpoc 656

(Mat. 26:18), Jfft 681
Thyatira, Qvanipa 831
thyine (wood), Svwoe 378
thyself, tavrov 172

^"VTOV ) 6 g 3

aavrov )

thyself, see thou.
tide [even-], itpa 811
tidings, \oyoe 462

0affic 784
tidings, see come, glad,

good.

tie, fcia 137
tiling, Ktpajioq 421

till, <*XP' "
u jii) 186
twf 334

/itxpi 490
(Mar. \6rav 541
9:9), ) upi] 186

time, ytvta 113
i/fiipa 347
Kcapog 398
Xpovog 804
iipa 811

time, see about, born, by,
come, convenient, day,
due, endure, high, in, old,
past, spend, that, this.

time (any), iron 649
time appointed, TrpoBta-

pia 655
time (at any), vort 649

ffoijrore 675
time (of a long), IKTTOKCU. . 229
time of need (in), evKaipog.. 323
time past, see tell.
time (second), Bevripog 137
times, see five, seven, se-

venty, sundry, three.
tinkle, aXoXaJw 27
tip, axpov 26
tithe, SiKarii 134

TOG

tithe, "V

SS'^Hamtaan*... C8tithe (pay), |
tithe (take)J

tithes (pay). | f % ) c n r o w . . 1 3 4
tithes (receive), f
title, TtrXog 740
tittle, mpma 420
to, axpi 99
to,«c 197

tv.... 240
evwiriov 264
tm 275
ewj 334
tva 385
Kara 406
fitra 484
ptXpt 49°
oviag 536

irpoe 656
imp 773
IDITTt 816

to, see about to, according
to, add to, attendance,
bring, call, chargeable,
cleave, come, communi-
cate, conformed, con-
trary, day, end, even, for,
go, nail, put, run, shut,
speak.

to and fro, see toss.
to any man, see never.
to any one's trust, see commit.
to be(Actsl3:22), ac 197
to do any thing, see about.
to go, see compel.
to hear, see neglect.
to morrow, avpwv 91
to the end, ug 197
to the intent, tic —

iva 385
to the intent that, iva —
to trust, see committed.
to wit, we 812

to
together, aXXqXwv 29

(Lu. (aXXt)\av 29
24:14), \irpog.... 656
a/ia 32
TO avTo 91
Kara 406
(Lu. (/itra 484
23:12), \aXKti\a>v 29
o/iov 531

together, see agree, assem-
ble, assembled, assembling,
band, bow, bring, builded,
call, come, comforted,
counsel, follower, framed,
gather, gathering, glori-
fied, grow, join, knit,
planted, raise up, reason,
rise up, run, shake, strive,
temper, travail in pain,
work, wrap, yoke.

together in one, see gather.
together with, see elected,

labour, quicken, sit.



TCI

toil, (iaoaviZiD 103
Koinaui 428

token, ai)fiuov 684

ffvffffrjuov 714
token (evident), ivSulig .. 260
token (manifest), tvdnyjxa . 259
tolerable (more),av£Krortpo£ 46
tomb, iivrijia 502

livtijiuov —
radios 723

tongue, yXmaaa 124
faaXsKTog 146

tongue, see Hebrew,
tongues (other), irtpoyXwff-

<roc 317
too, see superstitious.
tooth, odovg 523
top, axpov 26

avtuQiv 58
topaz, ToiraZ,iov 741
torch, Xa/nrag 447
torment, (iaaavioiiog 103

fiaoavcQ —
torment, tcoXaaig 427
torment, ffaaaviZoi 103
tormented, Kcucovxovfievog.. 400
tormented (be), odvvao/im . 524
tormentor, Paaamorrig 103
tortured (be), TvinraviZo/iai 752
toss, ^«<raj»iju) 103
toss to and fro, KXVSUVIZO-

liai 426
tossed, see tempest.
tossed (be), ptiriZo/iat 678
touch, avTo/im 79

Siyw 376
npo(npavot 667
\ptlXaipaut 807

touch [as a vessel at a port],
KaraytM) 411

touched with a feeling of •
(be), avjiwadiia 706

touching, irspi 613
touching, see as.
toward, tie 197

ev 240
em 275
Kara 406
jrpoe 656
imp 773

toward, see press.
towel, XtvTiov 459
tower, irvpyog 674
town, Kwixtj 442

(Mar. 1:38), KW/UOTTO-

Xtg —
townclerk, ypanitarevg 126
trade, epya^o/iat 298
trade by, tpyaZofiat —
trading, see gain.
tradition, vapaSoaig 590
tradition, see father.
traitor, irpoSoTi]g ' 654
trample, KaraTrartii) 414
trance, ucoraaig 230
transfer in a figure, \ii-a-

iX,ii> 489

( 936 )

transfigured (be),

transform, transform one's
self, fitraaxii'.aTi^io

transformed (be), ^erapiop-
(poofiai

transgress, vapataivu
(Ro. 2:27), ira-

t

488

489

488
587

ai 594
transgress the law / avo/iia 55

(Uoh. 3:4), (iroieai.. 636
transgression, see law.
transgression, vapataaig .. 587
transgression (fall by), TTCC-

pa&aiva) —
transgressor, avopog 55

TapataTtjQ 587
translate, fteBiaravd) 477

fitTariQripi 489
translation, fitTaBtaig 487
transparent, iiaipavijQ 149
trap, Srrjpa 375
travail, /iox^of 507

wStv 809
travail,
travail in birth,

travail (be in), TIKTIO 731

travail in pain together, avv-
(oBivtt) 714

travel, lifpxo/iai 155
travel, see companion, coun-

try,
travel with (2Co.8:19), avv-

ticStiiiog 711
tread, Karairafecj 414

iraTtitt 606
tread down, KaTairaTtui 414

iranta 606
tread out the corn, aXoaw.. 32
tread under foot, Karawartu) 414

irars(0 606
treasure, yaZ,a 112

SrjGavpog 375
treasure, see heap,
treasure (lay up), Stioav-

piZo) 375
treasure up, Srriaavpi£u> —
treasury, ya£oipvXaKiov — 112

Koptavav 429
treatise, Xoyog 462
tree, Sevdpov 134

ZvXov 522
tree, see palm.
tremble, f/itpotoe 240

evrpofiog 264
tremble (Mar. ftxw 329

16:8), \rpoyo£.... 750
rpefiu) 749
(jtpiaaio 790

trembling, rpo/joc 750
trench, xaPa% " "*
trespass, a/iapravco 32
trespass, vapmrruifia 593
trial, SoKifiri 160

doKlfitOV

vtipa 610
trial (fiery), Trwpwffic 67-1

TUM

tribe, <pv\t) 791

tribes (twelve ), StodtKaQvXov 169
tribulation, SXi-^ic 376
tribulation (suffer), SXifiw.. —
tribute, SiSpaxpov 151

Krjvaog 422
ipopog 789

tried, SoKipog 160
trim, Koafieta 429
triumph (cause to), Spian-

ttvu) 377
triumph over, Bpia/ittvia —
trouble, SrXiipig 376

rapaxn 720
trouble, avaararod) 45

tvoxXiia 262
3Xi6tij , 376

(KOTtog 428
\iraptx<» 595

TTCtpEVOxX&G} . . . . . . 5 9 4

rapaaata 720
trouble exceedingly, mra-

paaaio 230
trouble.. self, SopvQtofiai 376

OKvXXta 688
trouble (suffer) KaKotraBtw 400
troubled (be), tiarapaTTui . 148

Spoeo/icu 377
Tvp€a.%oua.t.. 752

troubling, rapaxri 720
trow, doKeta 160
trucebreakers, aa-?rovdog 88
true, aXri9r)g 28

aXi)9ivog —
yvrimog 124
TTKTTOg 626

truly, aXri9eia 27
aXt]9rig 28
aXr]9wg —
apa 79
ptv 480

truly, see and.
trump, I x 5 6 8 0

trumpet, / '
trumpet, see sound.
trumpeter, aaXinaTtig 680
trust, 7Tf7roi9)jffie 612
trust, iXiriZ,i>> 234

Vu9u> 609
trust, see commit.
trust first, 7rpo£X7ri?u> 654
trust with (be put in), mo-

T(VW 622
truth, aXrjdna 27

aXt,9ne 28

truth, MII 5 1 2

truth..in, & of a, aX>;9w£ .. 28
truth (of a), ovrug 534

truth (tell, or, speak), oXq-

06

try, i
vupalm b l t l

(1 Pet. 4:12), irupaajiog —
(Rev. 3:18), irvpoonai 674

trying, *o«V.ov 160
tumult, aKaraaraaia 21



TUM

tumult, Sopvtoc 376
turn, avaKafivTu 42

airdSaivui 68
iKTpeiro/iai 231
emorpifia 287

489
—

arpKjuo 701
turn, see way.
turn about, tiriorptya 287

ftsrayu) 487
turn again, emarpujxi) 287

arpspto 701
tum aside, ava%up£u> 46

tKTpeiro/iai 231
turn away, airoarpiQw 77

avoTptiropai . . . 78

StaffTpi^utt 148
ptQioravw 477

t u m back, virooTpc<j>u> 780
turn back again, orpiipw.... 701

VTTOGTptlpIl) 7 8 0

turn from airoarptipu 77
turn into, see ashes.

^ - 7 0 1

turn to flight, KWW 426
turn upside down, avaara-

TOU) 45

turned (be), yivo/iai 117
turning, rpo7nj 751
turtledove, rpvyiav —
tutor, nriTpoiroQ 289
twain, Svo 167
twelfth, SioStKarog 169
twelve, SexaSvo 134

StaStKa 169
twelve, see tribes.
twenty, eucoat 193
twice, foe 158
twinkling, pnrri 678
two, Svo : 167
two, see years.
two and two, see and.
two hundred, ciaKoawi 145
two thousand, foff^iXiot . . . . 159
two ways, see meeting,
two (with), »ee edges.
twoedged, flioro/ioe 158
twofold more, inrkovg —

unawares, aupviStog 19
\av9av(o 447

unawares, see brought, creep.
unbelief, avnOtia 60

axitrrta 63
unbeliever, airiarog —
unbelieving, airuBtui 60

airitTToQ 63
unblameable, afuinrrog . . . . 34

a/iw/tot; 37
unblameably, a/tE/im-we . . . . 35
uncertain, aflijXoc 13
uncertain, aStjXortig —
uncertainly, aSqXiag —
unchangeable, airapatarog . 59

(937 )

-- 329
e . 61

uncircumci8ion, aicpotvaria 26
unclean, aicaBapTog 21
unclean, Koivog 426

(Heb.9:ll) , KOIVOU —

uncleanness, cucaBapoia .... 20
[iiatTfiog 500

unclothe, ticdvu> 224

uncomely, auxVH'b/v 89
uncomely, see behave,
uncondemned, aKaroicpiTOg. 21
uncorruptible, a<p9aprog.... 97
uncorruptness, aSiatpQopia.. 14
uncover, airoareyaW 76
uncovered, cucaraicaXuTrroe. 21
unction, xpifffta 803
undefiled, apiavrog 36
under, iXaoawv 232
under, w 240

tn 275
Korwrepw 418
t/jro 776

under, viroKarot 778
under, see bondage, curse,

earth, keep, obedience,
put, run, sail.

under law, two/iog 262
undergird [as a ship], AJTO-

^uwuut 778
understand, aKovia 22

yivuaKot 122
etJeio 188
Miwufiai 286
uavilaviai 470
vocw 516
wvdavofiai .. 673
awirifit 713
tppoi'iw 790

understand (give to), yvw-
ptjw 125

understand not, ayvotia 8
understanding, Siavoia 147

vovg 519
trvvtaig .... 712
Qpiveg 790

understanding (have), vapa-
KoXov9iti) 591

understanding (without),
aovvtTog 89

understood (easy to be),
EVGrjfiog 327

understood (hard to be),
Svavotirog 169

unequally, see yoked together,
unfeigned, awiroicpiTog .... 57

unfruitful, aicapirof 21
ungodliness, aotttia 86
ungodly, aaetna —

ungodly committed, attttiui —
ungodly (live), aotttu —
ungodly men, aaetrjg —
unholy, avoawg 55

Kotyog 426

UNT

unity, tvorrig 262
unjust, aCiKia 14

aSiKog —
unjust (be), adixsio —
unknown, ayvuiorog 9
unknown, ayvotta 8
unlade, a7ro0opri£o/*ai 78
unlawful, avojiog 55
unlawful thing, aBi/nTog 15
unlearned, aypapjiaTog 9

apaQtig 32
aircul tvrog 59
ihwrrig 381

unleavened bread, a?u/toe.. 15
unless, ticroc 231
unloose, Xmo 466
unmarried, aya/xog 2
unmerciful, aviKirjfiuiv . . . . 46
unmoveable, a/uEraicivijroc . 35

a<raXevroc . . . . 86
unprepared, airapaaKivaa-

roe 59
unprofitable, aXuaireXijc.... 32

58
99
—

unprofitable (become), a^-
pEioo/iai —

unprofitableness, avuifiKrig 58
unquenchable, atstivrog — 86
unreasonable, aXoyoe 32

aro7roc . . . . . . 90
unrebukable, avartktfiTTog . 47
unreprovable, avtyicXijroe .. 46
unrighteous, ofIKOC 14
unrighteousness, alma .... —

avo\iui.... 55
unruly, aKaraaxeTog 21

avvtroraKTOi 57
araKTog 90

unsearchable, avtltpivvr\Tog 47
avii.ixvuiarog —

unseemly, see behave,
unseemly (that which is),

aoxipoavvri 89
unskilful, airupog 61
unspeakable, avtKdiriynTog 46

avcicXaXijToe.. —
app'ijroe 82

unspotted, aoiriXog 88
unstable, aicaraffroToc — 21

aorr)piKTog 89
untaken / avaKaXvirru — 42

away, \ /MJ 490
unthankful, axap"""oc . . . . 99

until, axpi —
tig 197
iug 334
fiixpi 490

until, see even,
untimely, see figs.
unto, a%pt 99

«c 197
tK 215
tv 240
«n 275
iu,g 334



UNT

unto, Kara 406
/lira 484

pexpi 490
jrpoc 656
ug 812

unto, see add, appeal, attend,
bring, call, cleave, come,
committed, conformable,
consent, even, go, in,
like, minister, nigh, put,
take, testify,

unto the, see angels.

untoward, OTCOXIOC 687

unutterable, aXaXij roe 27
unwashen, aviirroQ 53
unwise, avoijroc 54

atppuv 99

unworthily, avaJtwc 44
unworthy, qva£ioQ —

fa?ioc 58
\OUK 552

up, ava> 57
up, see arms, ascend, bear,

beforehand, bind, break,
bring, broken, build, burn,
carry, caught, climb,
come, draw, driven, dry,
eat, fill, fold, from, gather,
gaze, gird, give, go, grow,
laid, lay, lead, leap, look,
nourish, put, raise, re-
ceive, rise, root, set, shut,
sit, spring, stand, stir,
swallow, take, yield,

up again, see bring, raise,
up (be) [as the sun], ava-

TiWai 45
up into, see go.
up to, ewe 334
up together, see raise,
up with, see brought.
upbraid, ovtt8i.Z<i> 532
uphold, <ptpu> 784

upon, an-o 63
tie 197
tv 240
enavut 273
£7Tl 275

Kara 406
fitra 484

upon, see attend, beat, be-
stow, bring, build, call,
cast, clothed, come, fall,
laid, lay, press, put, rest,
sit, spit, think.

upper, avmrepiKog 58
upper, see chamber, room.
upper room, avatyiov 57
uppermost, see room, seat.
upright, opBog 537
upright, see stand.
uprightly, see walk.
uproar, Sopvtog 376

oraai't 697
uproar (be in an), avyxwui 704
uproar (make an), avaara-

TOUI 45

uproar (set on an), Sopv€to-
pai 376

upside down, see turn.

( 938 )

Urbane, Ovp€avos
urge, tvtx<>>
Urias, Ovpiag
us, yfiae.

r)fuv

(Joh. 10:24), ( f "«• • • •

use, ££i£

use, f %io

(Mar. 2:18), IJV

Xpao/tai
use, yivopai

use, see arts, despitefully,
hospitality, sorcery.

use deceit, SoXuuo

use despitefully,

855
261
855
344
346
350
351
807
351
269
802
803
329
354
489
802
117

161
21b

753
use the office of a, see deacon,

use vain, see repetitions.

used (be), avaarpt^xa

using, airoxpioiQ

usurp authority over, avdiv-

usury, TOKOQ

utmost part, irtpafi
utter, SiSafU

XaXtto

45

78

90

740

613

151

300

443

utterance, airofyBeyyo/icu ... 78
Xoyoe 462

uttered (hard to be), Ivotp-
/irivivTog 16S

utterly, 6Xwe 529
utterly, see burn, perish.
uttermost, taxarog 317

(Acts24:22),Kara 406
iravTiktg 585
i-eXoe 728

uttermost, see know, part.
uttermost part, irepag 613

vagabond (Acts 19:13), in-
piepxo/uu 616

vail, ntAvyu/ia 403
Karaireraofjia 414

vain, KEI'OC 420

/larawt; 473
vain babblings, Kivofywvia 420

vain, see glory, jangling, re-
petitions, talker.

vain (be in), KIVOU 420

vain (become), /laraioo/iai 473
vain glory, KivodoZia 420

vain (in), fiiapiav 170
fuci/ 193
Ktvog 420
KtVbtQ

parr/v 473
vainly, et/ci/ 193
valiant, iir^vpoe 392

VIC

valley, QapayS, 784

value, Tifiaw 732

value (be of more), ciaiptpw 149
vanish away, a^avtjw 97

a<pavi<TfJio<;.... —

KCLTapyea) .... 4 1 5

vanished out of sight, afavrog 97
vanities (Acts 14:15), pa-

rawg 473
vanity, naraiortjg —
vapour, ar/iig 90
variableness, vapaXXayri.... 592
variance, epic 301
variance (set at), &xa£w .. 159
vaunt self, irtpiriptvofim.... 620
vehement, see desire,
vehemently (Mar. firtpiaaog 618

14:31), \eic 215
iuviaq 133
ivroviag 327

vehemently upon, see beat,
veil, see vail,
vengeance, Bucri

opyn
venomous, see beast,
verily, akifiing

afirjv
yap

ovv
verity, aXr/Qua
very, «Xjj0wc

avrog
Xtav

imp

very, see act, attentive, bold,
costly, diligently, early,
great, heavy, little, pitiful,
precious, small, sorrowful,
that, well.

very chiefest (vvep
(2Co.ll:5), \\iav

very (from the), see first.
very great, vXtuav
very many, vktiwv
very well, KCIWIOV
vessel, oicivog
vessel, see brasen.
vessels, ayyetov
vesture, ifiariov

l/tariir/xoc
irtpitdkawv

v e x , fia.aav<X>i>>
KUKOIO

vexed (be), Karavoveofiai..
oxXtoficu

vexed with a devil,

vial , <t>ta\ri

victory, VIKI\. .

157
223
537

28
35

112
138
480
512
534

567
27
28
91

460
715
773

773
460

627

403

686

5
384
385
616
103
400
605
414
580

131
786
.516



VIC

victory (get the), vucau ... 516
victuals, j3p<o/ux I l l

e7rt<nrt<r/ioc 286
rigilant (be), ypr/yoptw 128
vigilant, vij0aX(oc 515
vile, ari/ua 90

pvirapoc 678
ramivuan 720

village, KW/M) 442
vine, ayiiriXog 36
vine, see branch.
vine (cluster),/3orpue 109
vinegar, o£oe 534
vineyard, apiriXiav 36
vineyard (dresser of), apiei-

Xovpyog —
violence,/3io 106

166
538

violence, see suffer.
violence to (do), Siaatua— 148
violent, /3ia<rri)C 107
violently, see run.
viper, cxilva 329
virgin, vapQtvog 595
virginity, irapQtvut —
virtue, aptrij 80

dwapig 166
visible, bparog 536
vision, oTTaaia 535

opapa 536
opaaig —

visit, C7ri(ncf7rro/MH 286
visitation, £ jrirooir?) —
vocation, K\r)mg 425
voice, ijioivri 793

(Acts26:10), i//ij0oe.. 807
void, see offence,
void (make) , Karapytta .... 415

Kivoia 420
volume, KtpaXtg 422
vomit, titpafia 266
vow, tv%V 328
voyage, JTXOOC 631

wag, KIV£O> 423

wages, /u<r9oe 502
o\pu>vwv 582

wail, aXoXo^w 27
K07IT10 4 2 9

mvQita 612
wailing, icXaufyioc 424
wait, fKStxo/tai 223
wait, see lay, lying.
w i t at, irpoaiBptvio 662
wait for, avajievw 43

61
223
617

7rpotr5€%o/jai 662
TTpofffioKaii)

wait on, irpoaKapripcut 665
wait on continually, irpo<r-

KapTipeui —
waiting (patient), inro/iovij 779
wake, ypijyopsw 1-8

( 939 )

walk, irtpnraTeu) 617
iroptvojiai 646
c?roi%£u> 699

walk about, irtpuraTtui 617
walk in, ipTrtpiiraTitd 239
walk orderly, <rroi%f <o 699
walk through, Sup^o/iai 155
walk uprightly, opQoirotta>.. 537
wall, ruxog 726

rot^of 740
wallow, KvXtopcu 436
wallowing, jcvXurjua , —
wander, irKavavi 627
wander about, vipicpx«nai 616
wandering, TrXavijri/c 627
want, vaTtpti/ia 781

uffrepijffic —
Xp«o 802

want (be in) | want.imreptw 781
wanting (be), Xctirw 458
wanton (be), OTraraXaui 695
wanton against (begin to

wax), KaTaarmvuiZ.il> .... 416
wantonness, attKyua 87
war, TroXtftoe 641
war, voktptto —

OTpaTtvOjiai 700
war, see man.
war against, avrtarpaTtvo-

jiai 67
war (make), iroXt/iEu) 641

ward, «c 197
ward, $vXaxri 791
ward, see to.

ward (after-), {?r™:::::: 720
ware of (be), avvuSiui 711
warfare, arpama 700
warfare (go a), arparevo-

fiat —
warm oneself, dtpjimvopuu 374
warmed (be), S'tp/iaii'o^ai —
warn, vovOtTiia 519

iiroSuKwpt 778
warnedofGod(be)A
warned from G o d | ^ a . " 803

was for to, see come.

was to be led into\ /ieXXu .. 478
(Acts21:37),/£t<rayw .. 211

was to pass (Lu. f/icWw .. 478
19:4), \Sttpxoiuu 155

wash, airoXovo) 74
avoviima 75
OTTOWXMVU —

j3airT<Zai 101

j3pcx" " I
Xouw 465
VLTTTdJ 5 1 6

ir\vvu> 632
wash away, airoXouw 74
washing, /3airnff/»oc 102

\ovrpov 465
waste, cLTToiXtia 79
waste, ^loffKopiriJw 148

vopOeui 647
watch, KoiWTwfm 431

WEA

watch, (pvXaKr) 791
watch, aypvTrvtia 10

515
593

rijpcw 730
ypriyoptu) 128

watchful (be), ypqyopeu.... —
watching, aypvxvia 10
water, jrora/ioc 649

iifup 753
water, TTorî u 649
water (drink), iSpoirortw .. 753
water (without) avvlpos .. 57
waterpot, vlpia 753
wave, KXVIWV 426

Kvpa 436
aaXov 679

waver, Siaxpivu 145
wavering (without), aiXivijf 21
wax, yivopM 117

irpoKOirTta 656

wax, see bold, cold, confi-
dent, gross, rich, wanton.

wax old, ytipaOKio 117
wax strong, icparatou 431
way [to take out of the],

fiiaog 483
way, 6Joe 523

irapofiog 595
Tropua 646

way, see bring, go, other,
pernicious,

way (be out of the), itXavaia 627

- y (every), {££_•. . ; ™
way off (a great), jropp'w .. 648

way off (good) j 4 M

way off (great), f r
way to escape, eic6atfic 223
way (turn out of the), eie-

rpnrofiai 231
we, ij/*af 344

346
350
351

we ourselves, >)/i£ic 346
weak, alvvaroc 15

aoOtvtto 87
aa9tvtis —

weak (be), ao9tveio —
weak (be made), aaOtviu .. —
weak things, aa9evt){ —
weaker, aaOevris —
weakness, atrBtvtia —

aaOivtig —
wealth, tviropia 325
weapon, oxXa 534
wear, 0opew 789
wear away [as the day],

KXIVW 426

wear (clothes), IV&ISVGKO-
ftai 260

wearied (be), ica/ivw 403
KOTriaw 428

weariness, KOTTOC —

wearing, jrtptOitng 616
weary, vxuwialoi 781



WEA

weary (be), eKKOKEW 227

weather, see fair.

weather (foul), xtlt"av 798
wedding, ya/ioe 112
week, aa€€arov 679

aattara —
weep, caKpvu 131

Kkaita 423
weeping, K\av9p.oe 424
weight, jiapoQ 102

oyicoc 522
weight, see talent.
weighty, fiapvg 102
well, ayaQog 1

well, tv 320
Ka\i»e 403

well, irriyr) 620

tpptap 790
well, see doing, drink, full,

know, please, reported,
stricken, very,

well as, see as.
well (do), ayaQoiroitta 1

au^hi 716

well doing, ayaOotroua .... 1
well (doing), icaXog 402
well done, tv 320
well pleased (be), tvSoKta).. 322
well (them that do), aya9o-

7TOIOC 1

well very, jSeX -wv 106
wellbeloved, a/a7rijrof 4
wellpleasing, tvaptaroe 321
wept(Acts20:37), K\av9/ioe 424

west, <W/«) 169
west, see north, south.
whale, Kijrof 423
what, t) 340

what, owe 527
o<ro£ 539
bariQ 540
oiird) 576
Troiog 640
maog 648
(Mar. 13:1), vorairog 649
Tie 732

rig 736

what, see great.

what great, baos 539

what manner, ) • -„„
what manner of,} ou>s 521

what manner of, biroioe 534

iroioe 640
irorairoe .. 649
He 736

what place (in), birov 535
what, soever (Mar. jbaoe-. 539

11:24), \wae . . 597
what sort (of), birotoe 534
what thing, rig 736

whatsoever, biroiog 534
o<ro£ 539

Sane 540
irae 597
Tie 732

( 940 )

whatsoever, (Eph. jng .... 732
6:8), \ E O V . . . . 170

wheat, airoe 686
when, tav 170

(Luke 2:27), tv .... 240
evav 273
e?ree —
rjviKix 357
tcaQoie 397
fitra 484
OTTOTI 534

OTrute 536
brav 541
ore 542
(Heb. 3:9), ov 552
TTOJ-S 649
VOTE

die 812
when, see alone,
when I call, see call,
whence, 69tv 524

7ro9ev 635
whence, see from.
whence (from), b9tv 524
whensoever, brav 541

<<bs 812
\tav 170

where (Acts 7:33 ), tv 240
Kara 406
bQiv 524
OTTOV 535

ov 552
7TOV 650
He 736

where (1 Ti. 2:8), roiroe .. 741
where, see every.
whereas, birov 535

whereas ye, bane 540
whereby, 69ev 524

whereby, see by.
wherefore? Stan
wherefore, apa

Siotrtp
iva n
b9tv

ovv

Tie
(Acts / rie • •

19:32), \ivtKiv
1 Joh. (He ....
3:l2),\Xapiv..
(TOVTO
\Sia
Toiyapovv
U)art

wherefore, see cause.
wherein, of>
wheresoever, birov

wheresoever, 37TOU

xv

wheresoever, {°

whereunto, He
whereupon, b9tv

149
79

158

390
524
567
736

261
736
797
743
138
740
816

552

535

37

535

170

736

524

WHI

wherewith (Lu. 17:8), He.. 736
/ H e —
\ev 240

wherewith, see edify,
wherewith soever, baoe . . . . 539
wherewithal, n'f 736
whether, tav 170

u 183
tire 187
ijroi 342
iroTtpov 649
re 724
Tie 736

whether .any, ti ne 187
whether..or not, /tjjwore ... 497
which, avroe 91

oloff 527
baoe 539
bane 540
(Acts 3:26), avrt) .. 576
Trotof 640
H f 736

which, see behind, cause,
come, concern, corrected,

which art, and") 6 tav KCU b
wast, and art Yijv KM 6 522
to come, ) tpxofttvoQ

which art , and^j 6 o>v KCU 6
wast, and > i\v icai b tp- —
shalt be, J x0/"1"^

which easily, see besets,
which is, see committed.
which is, 6 i<rn 522
which is, and"\ < <

which was, I " * " " " ? 1 "
and which is \ivicaiotp- -
to come, J X0*""05

which make, 6 tan —
which was, see commanded,
which was, and") 6 uiv xai b

is, and is to \i\v «ai b 522
come, J spxoiitvoc

while, axpi 99
(Luke 1:8), tv 240
iwe 334
riiitpa 347
(Heb. 10:37), baoe .. 539
brav 541
OT£ 542

cie 812
while, see awhile , dure, great,

little, long.
while (a), Kaipoe 398

piicpov 501
o\iyoe 528
Xpovoe 804

while ago (a great), Trakai. 583
while (any), iraKai —
whiles, iu>e 334

brov 552

whisperer, rpiQvpiarrie 807
whispering, Tprfvpiapos —
whit, see every, not.
white, Xa/ivpog 447

XcvKOe 459
white (make), XIVKOIVIH 459
whiten, icoviaw 428

XevKatvoi 459



WHI

whither, oirov 535
ov 552
7TOW 650

. . . . foil 552
whithersoever, | £ a v m

(OTOV 535

\av 37
(OTTOV 535

\iav 170
who, oiroc 539

oartg 540
OVTOC 574

rig '36
whole, airag 60

oXoicXijpoc 528
6Xoc 529
irag 597

whole, vyiaivu 753
whole, vytijc —
whole, see armour, burnt

offering.
whole (be), io%v<x> 392

<rw£w 716
iiyiaivoi 753

whole (be made perfectly),

Siaaulu) 148

whole (make) , tao/xat 379

<TW£W 716

wholesome, iycatnt 753

wholly, oXortXijc 529

wholly, see give.

wholly given, see idolatry.

whom, rig 736

whomsoever],

whore, iropvr) 648
whoremonger, jropvoc —
whose, nc 732

We 736
whosoever, t i n ; 187

o<roc 539
bang 540
irag 597

why, yap 112
Stan 149
Ivan 390
on 543
Tig 736

wicked, aOta/tog 15
avo/iog 55
Kdicoc 400
irovt\pog 646

wicked (more), irovypog.... —
wickedness, xaxia 400

Trovijpta 645
(Uoh.5:19), iro-

vijpot 646
wide, irXaruc 627
widow, xipa 800
wife, yvvaiKiwg 129

ywri —
wife, see marry.
wife's mother, irtvBepa 611
wild, aypiog 10
wild, see beast, olive tree,
wilderness, eptifua 300

(941 )

wile, /leOoSeia 477
wilfully, iKovauag 229
will, /3o«Xij 110

($ov\rj[ia —
124
361
362

will, PovXopai 110
will, yivofiai 117

328
362

will, see good.

will (against the ) , aieuv... 26

will go (Joh. f>XXa. 478
7:35), \iropivopai.. 646

will have, StXw 362

will judge, l * ^ - * "
J ° ' (Kpivu> 433

will manifest //KXXW 478
(Joh.l4:22), \e/«0ov«?<i).... 240

will (of his own), jSovXo/tai 110
will seek (Mat. (iiik\a>.... 478

2:13), \5qrto) . . . . 337
will spue (Rev. / /MXXU 478

3:16), \tiuu 236
will-worship, t6e\o9pr)OKua 181
willing, irpoOvpoQ 655
willing (be), /3ot>Xo/*ai 110

tvSoKiu) 322
SrtXw 362

willing mind, wpoOvpia .... 655
willing of . . . selves, avBatpt-

roc 90
willing to, see communicate,
willingly, iicovawg 229

tKovaiias —
iKtov 232

willingly, ScXw 362

win, KEpSaivw 421
wind, avifiog 46

Tvivfia 632
(Acts27:40), irvew.... 635
JT VOtl

wind, see south.
wind, Seo> 137
wind (driven with the), ave-

fitZoiiai 46
wind up [for burial], ow-,

i-eXXw 714

window, Svpig 378
wine, oivng 527
wine, see excess of.
wine (given to), irapoivog.. 596
wine (new), yXtvicoc 124
winebibber, oivoirornj 527
winefat, w7roXijvtov 779
winepress, XIJVOC 459

foivoe 527
\\iivog 459

wing, 5rrfp«5 672
wink at, vvipuSia 775
winter, xti/idH' 798
winter, TrapaxtipaZo) 593
winter in (Acts27:12),7ropa-

Xiijiaaia 594
wipe, iKfiaaaia 229
wipe away, ildkiupw 266

AVIT

wipe off, airoitaaaopai 75
wisdom, <roij>ia 694

<j>povj]<rig 790

wise, <ro0oc 694

ippovi/iog 790
wise, see no, this.
wise (be), ovvttipi 713
wise (in no), (iravrikig .. 585

(Lu.l3:ll),\/»»/ 490
iravTiag 585

wise (make), <ro0i£w 694
wise man, fiayoc 466
wise (on this), ovrat 576
wisely, ippovijiiog 791
wish, iv%oiiai 328
wist, udtto 188
wit, see to.
wit (do to), yvupita 125
witchcraft, ipap/iaKeia 784
with, a/jo 32
with, OTTO 63

iia 139
«C 197
IK 215
tv 240
tm 275
Kara 406
iura 484
irapa 586
tnpi 613
jrpof 656
aw 707
viro 776

with, see accord, affliction,
agree, away, be, bear,
beasts, bound, brought,
buried, clothe, clothed,
come, commune, commu-
nicate, company, compare,
compassed, compassion,
confer, consort, continue,
crucify, dwellers, entangle,
feast, go, indignation,
labour, meet, mixed, rea-
son, rejoice, rise, run,
send, sit, sit at meat,
speak, spring up, stand,
suffer, take, talk, travel,
work.

with fear, see move,
with one, see mind,
with rods, see beat.

withal, a/ia 32
withdraw, awo<rirat>> 76

irTroffrtXXw 779
withdraw.. self, <rreXXo/jat.. 698

46
98

iiroxupi**-• 780
wither, Sijpaivw 521
wither away, Jijpaivw —
withered, £i)poe 522
withereth (whose fruit),

ipdivovuipivog 786

withhold, Kartx<» 4 1 7

within, Sia 139
iv •• 240



WIT

within, Evroc 264
taia 317

—
—

7TpOQ 656

within, see from.
without, avtv 47

arep 90
£K 215
exroe 231
(Acts (utTa .... 484
5:26), \ov 552
fit) 490
iraptKTog 594
\iopiQ 805

without, E£OI 270

ttuAiv 271
(Rev.ll:2),£<ra>0£v 317

without, see affection, blame,
blemish, care, ceasing,
charge, children, contro-
versy, covetousness, des-
cent, dissimulation, dis-
traction, effect, excuse,
father, fear, from, fruit,
gainsaying, God, hands,
honour, hypocrisy, life,
measure, mercy, mixture,
mother, offence, partiality,
rebuke, repentance, signi-
fication, sin, strength, un-
derstanding, water, waver-
ing, witness,

without a, see cause.

w i t h o u t a n y d e l a y / " " " ^ " *°
(Acts 2 5 : 1 7 ) , ^ £ t f 4 9 g

without respect, see persons.
without seam, appaQog 82
withstand, aj>0«rij/« 49

KOIXVIO 442

witness, ftaprvp 471
fiaprvpia 472
[laprvpiov —

witness, Siafiaprvpoftat . . . . 148
fiaprvptot 471

witness against, KarajiapTv-
ptu> 413

witness also "j

witness with ( rr v v
Cbear)J

witness also (bear), avvari-
/laprvpeiai 711

witness (be a ) , | 4 7 1

witness (bear),/ r r r
witness (bear false), ^iivSo-

fiaprvptut 806
witness (false), if/evdopap-

rvp —
witness (false), iptvSo/iapTV-

pia —
witness (give), \ fiaprv-
witness (obtain),/ ptia— 471
witness, (without), afiaprv-

poQ 34
wives' (old), ypawdqg 128
woe, ovai 563
wolf, XvKog 465
woman, yvvtj 129

375

( 942 )

woman, see aged,every, this,elder
•womb, yaorijp 113

Koikia 426
ftrjrpa 500

women (silly), yvvaucapiov 129
wonder, Santos 359

684
728

wonder, E £i<rr?//u 269
Bavfia'(u> 360

wonderful, Sav/tamoe 361

wonderful, see works,
wonderful works, /itydktia 475
wondering (greatly), ticBafi-

€og 227
wont, £0oc 182

£0w —
wont (be), £0<o —

vofii^bt 516
wood, %v\ov 522
wood (of), luXivoc —
wool, iptov 301
word, Xoyoc , 462

pij/ia 677

words, see enticing, few, good,

words (a few), ffwjTo/jwc .. 714

word again (bring), airay-
yfXXui 58

word (bring), a7rayyfXXw.. —
£7TW 291

word (of the), Xoyucoc 461
words (strive about), Xoyo-

ftaxs.ii) 461
work (Eph. 4:19), epyaaia.. 298

epyov —
Xoyoc 462
irpayfia 651
irpaliQ —

work, evepycw 261
tpyaZopai 298
Karipya'Coflai 417
TTouat 636

work effectually, tvtpyiio ... 261
work (much) (iaxvu> 392
(Acts27:16), XfioXie 505

work out, KarepyaZofiai 417

work with 1 711
work together,/ K '
worker, epyartu 298
workers of, see miracles,
workers together (2Co.6: l ) ,

Gvvspyeuf 711
workfellow, avvtpyoc —
working, ivepytia 261

evipytipa —
working, see effectual.
workman, tpyartje 298
workmanship, iroitifia 640
works, see wonderful.
works (mighty), ivvafut . . 166
works (wonderful), Svvajiit —
world, aiu)v 19

auuvtoc 20
yu us
KOOfioQ 429

oucovpevij 527

wov
world began, aiiav 19

aiwj'toc 20
world (beginning of), "|
world standeth, \aioiv 19
world without end, J
worldly, Koa/UKog 429
worm, (TKWXI;? 689

worms (eaten of), (TKWXIJKO-
tpiDTOS

wormwood, a^ivQog 100
Wormwood, Aifix0oc 822
worse, eXaoaiov 232

TITTOV 358

X£ipwv, worse and worse 800
worse (be the), iareptia 781
worship, So^a 161
worship, evtrettia 326

Sepairtvu 373
Xarpevu) 449

ttn 665
i 683

aetofiai —

worship, see will,
worshipped (that is), <rc-

Saapa 683
worshipper, vewKopog 515

irpoaKvvi]TtiQ.. 666
worshipper, see God.
worshippers (Heb. 10 : 2),

Xarptvo) 449
worshipping, Sptiaictia 377
worthy, a£toc 58

l/cavoc 384
icaXoc 402

worthy, agwc 58
worthy, see deeds.
worthy (account), (earoSio-

o/iai 414
worthy (count), a£iou> 58

Kara^wofiat 414
worthy (think), ajiow 58
wot, yvwpiZu 125

£l̂ £W 188

would&wouldtoGod,o0£Xo»' 579
would depart f fuWia 478

(Acts25:4), \eiciropevopcu 229
would do (fitWia 478
(Joh. 6:6), (irouia 636
would enquire ffjsXXo) 478
(Acts23:15), \diayivu>OK<o 143

fActs f/*£XXw- 4 7 8

23 20) \ ™"9a-

would have brought </itWin. 478
(Actsl2:6), \ irpoayu 653

would have cast (/afXXu.... 478
(Acts27:30), \ « r e w . . 230

would have killed/^EXXM.. 478
(Actsl6:27), \avaiptu> 42

wound, TrXijyij 628
Tpavpa 748

wound (Lu. ( emTLOti/ii.. 288
10:30), \ir\nyt) .... C28

afaTTu) 715

rpavfiariZiii 748

TVKTU) 752

wound, see head.

woven, ixpavrog 781



WRA

wrap, see swaddling clothes,
wrap in, tvsiXew 261

tVTvXiTTta 264
wrap together, evruXirrw .. —
wrath, SvpoQ 378

opyi) 337
Tapopyur/ioc 596

wrath (provoke to), xapop-
ytjw —

wrest, OTptt\ou> 701
wrestle (Eph. (irakti 583

6:12), \e<m 310
wretched, raXcuiriupoe 719
wrinkle, pune 678
write, ypa<pu> 127

176
287

write (Ro.l5:4),"|
write aforetime, > irpoypa<pa 654
write afore, J
write a letter unto, imo-

ri\\<o 287
write in & on, ntiypa^ia 283
write over, imypaQw —
write unto, imariKXia 287
writing, j3i€\iov 107

ypaipta 127
writing, see divorcement,
writing table, mvaxiSiov .. 621
writings, ypa/»/*a 126
written, ypa/i/ia —

ypairrog —
ypaipu 127

written (be), airoypcujm) 68
written in, tyypa<j><o 176
wrong & do wrong, aSiKtia.. 14
wrong, aSixia —
wrong (matter of), aSuctjiia —
w r o n g ( s u f f e r ) , j , , _
wrong (take), /
wrongfully, adixwg —
wroth (be), Sviioopcu 378

opyiZo/uu 537
wrought (be), ytvo/tai 117

ye, ii/iag 757
vpiig 760
vfuv 762
ii/tiav 767

( 9 4 3 )

ye, see whereas.
ye yourselves, iftug 760
yea, aXKa 29

r) 340
vat 512

yea doubtless, /itvovvyi 481
yea rather, /uvouvye —
year, iviavrog 262

irog 320

year ago (a), inpvai 620
years, rifupa 347
years, see forty, three,
years old, see hundred.
years old (two), tiurtis 155
years (to), (Heb. 11 : 24),

peyaQ 476
years (two), htTta 155
yes, vai 512
yes verily, /itvovvye 481
yesterday, x&g 800
yet, aKfirjV 22

dKKa 29
yap 112
yt 113
in 318
tiSti 343

cg.v 403
/jtevroi 481
(lCo.8:2), ovfoiru .... 565
OVKCTI 566

yet, see and, as, if, never,
no, nor.

*but- {2T:::::::::: III
yet never man / ovSus 565

(Lu.l9:30), \jrw7rort.... 675
yet not, OWR in 566

ovn 573

":: S
yield, rnroWup 68

Stta/it 151
iraptaravui 595
trapiirTtjfii —
vu6u> 609
7TO1EU 636

yield up, a^iq/u 97
yield up, see ghost.

ZEA

yoke, Z,ivy<iQ 337
Suyos 338

yoke together unequally,
iTipoZ,vyna 313

yokefellow, ovZ,vyoQ 704
yonder, IKH 224
yonder place (to), IKH —
you, iavrov 172

vpae 757
ifiiis 760
VJUV 762

ipiav 767
(2 Co. f^vxn 807
12:15), \iipm> 767

young, vcoc vioooos ... 511
young, see ass, child, daugh-

ter, man.
young children, j8pt0oc ... I l l
young man, womau, vcoc... 514
young man, iraig 583
younger, eXaffuwv 232
your, iavrov 172

(in some copies), v/te-
ripog 349

i/ias 757
V/ltTipOQ 762
iiuv —
ijiiov 767

your, see conversation.
your own, ictvrov 172

idtog 380
(xara 406
\v/tac 757
vpiripoc 762
vfihiv 767

your own, see conceits.
your own business, (.SIOQ 380
your own selves, iavrov 172
yourselves, iavrov —

i/uv 762
vpuiv 767

yourselves, see ye.
youth, VIOTIK 514

youthful, viuTipitog 515

zeal, ?ijXoc 337
zealous, ?i|Xn)T);j; —
zealous (be), SIJXOW —

zealously, see affect.





I N D E X .

GREEK AND ENGLISH.

Alpha

burdensome, from being

i/jpS. . . . . 1
Abba

u f i v o a o i . . . 1
bottomless
bottomless pit
deep

a'/aOoep'/eu) . . 1

good, do

a^aOoiroteto . . 1
good, to do
well, when do

A*/a0oiroua . . 1
well doing

aiyaOoiroiov . . \
well, them that do

a^aOot . . . . 1
benefit
good
good things
goods
well

goodness
*/aWtaai9 •
gladness
joy
joy, exceeding

glad, be
glad, be exceeding
joy, with exceeding
rejoice
rejoice, greatly

unmarried

. 2
displeased, be much
displeased, be sore
indignation, have
indignation, be moved

with
indignation, with

r(uvaicTtioti , . 2
indignation

beloved
love

yajTTj . . .

charitaW?/
charity
charity, feast of
dear
love

beloved
beloved, dearly
beloved, well
dear

ay/apevu) . .
compel
compel to go

077640 v
vessel

message

angel
messenger

'tp . .
goto

herd

descent, without

7ei/ijs . . . .

base things

ytdgiv . . ,
hallow
holy, be
sanctify

holiness
aanctification

holies',,
holiest of all
holy place
sanctuary

holy
Holy Chost

wvev/ia)

7

(with

holy, most
Holy one
holy thing
saint

ar/wrr)*
holiness

holiness

hook
u"/icvpa

anchor

ayvaipot
new

ayvei'u .
purity

purify
purify self

purification

ignorant, be
ignorantly
know not
understand not
unknown

wjvoia . .
ignorance

chaste
clear
pure

pureness

sincerely

ignorance
knowledge, not the

unknown

a<yopii . . . .
market
market place
street

ayopagto , . .
buy
redeem

baser sort {see lit.)
law (see lit.)

3f-(pa . . . .
draught

iypa/i/imo?
unlearned

aypavXew . .
abide in the field

aypevto.
catch

9

9

9

9

9

olive tree which is wild
olive tree, wild

07/Mos .
raging
wild

10

10
country
farm
field
ground, piece of
land

watch
oypvirvia .

watching

10

10

10
be
bring
brought forth, be
carried, be
g°
going, let be
kept, be
lead
led away
open, be

0 7 1 0 7 ^ . . . .

manner of life
U f l i v . . . .

conflict

10

10



contention
fight
race

oyiavta. . . -
agony

Aywvt^o/juu
fight
labour fervently
strive

ahairavo? .
charge, without

a f ) f \ ( p T ) . . . .

sister

AleX(p6c . .
brother

ageXfpoTTj, . . .

brethren
brotherhood

itnXov
appear not
uncertain

alt)\iTt]i . . .
uncertain

1 Bn\u)V • • .

Aro

11

11

11

11

13

18

13

13
uncertainly

ahrj f l u v e t o . . . 1 3
heaviness, be full of
heavy, be very

aBtjv . . . .

grave
hell

iStdic/mot .
partiality, withou

iStaXei'ino* . .
ceasing, without
(*Antiniinl
LUU UU Utli

m&ta\ei7nu}9 .
ceasing, without

atia(p6npta
uncorruptness

a h i x e i o . . . .

hurt
injure
offender, be an
uniust. be
wrong
wrong, do
wrong, suffer
wrong, take

aBucr/fia . . ,
evil doing
iniquity
wrong, matter of

M t K i a . . . .

iniquity
unjust
unrighteousness
wrong

13

14
t

14

14

14

14

14

14

a b a c u s . . . .
unjust
unrighteous

n c i x m i . . . .

wrongfully

dhnicifxoi .
castaway, a
rejected
reprobate

«?5«\os . . . .

sincere

abundance

aSvvarew .
impossible, be

aSvvaros . . .
could not do
impossible
impotent
possible, not
weak

sing

always
ever

< U T O ? . . . .

eagle

unleavened
unleavened bread

air

aOuvaata , ,
immortality

aOefiiTus , . .
abominable
unlawful thing

u O e o v . . . .
God, without

uOeouov
wicked

a O e t e u i . . . .
cast off
despise
disannul
frustrate
nothing, bring to
reject

disannulling
put away

a&Xetv . . . .

strive
uOXyon . . .

fight
aOvfieta

discourage

( 9 4 6 )

14

14

14

14

14

14

15

15

15

15

16

16

15

15

15

15

15

16

15

15

26

a O i u o t . . . .
innocent

a t y e i o i . . . .

goat
alr,iu\6, . . .

shore

atStot
eternal
everlasting

a c S t v s . . . .

reverence
shamefacedness

aTfia . . . .

blood

ai/uneKxvai'a .
blood, shedding of

ulfiopp'ueu)

A

15

16

15

16

16

16

16

16
blood, diseased with an

issue of
ati/eat? , , ,

praise

a l v e u i . . . .
praise

darkly
*

praise

a i p e o j t a i . . .

choose

uipeai* . . .
heresy
sect

aip*T%u>
choose

ulperiKot .

here tick
aiuw

away with
bear
bear up
carry

lift up
JOOS6

make to doubt
put away
removed, be
take
take away
take up

alaOavo/jLtu .
perceive

uiam/an . . .
judgment

alaeVnpLov . .
senses

aiaxpOKepSnt . .
filthy lucre, given

16

16

1 A
16

17

17

17

17

17

17

17

18

18

18
to

filthy lucre, greedy of

in

aiaxpoKepSwi . . 18
filthy lucre's sake, for

nlaxi>o\o'-lia . . 18
filthy communication

aiexpov
shame

ala •

filthy

filthiness

dishonesty
shame

ashamed be

ask
bee

o
call forcrave
desire
require

petition
request
required

alii'a
accusation
case
cause
crime
fault
whereffore]

ani'afia

complaint
aJW . . .

cause
fault

ntrioi .
author

sudden
unawares

captivity

atxflaXunevuJ .

. 18

• 18

18

1 D

. 18

. 18

1 Q

• 18

. 18

. 19

. 19

. 19

. 19

. 19

. 19

. 19
captive, lead

captive, lead away
captivity, bring into

alxfiaXarroi . . 19
captive

alwv .
ages
course
eternal
ever

. 19

ever (with irac Jude 26]



A1Q

ever, for (with niupa)
evermore
never (with ow, /IIJ, &
world [«c)
world began
world beginning of the
world standeth, while

the
world without end

aiiivios . . •
eternal
ever, for
everlasting
world
world began

Aimdapoia .
uncleanness

aicadapTf]? • • «
filthiness

axaOaaroi
foul
unclean

a i c u i p e o j i a i . . .

lack opportunity
aicatpw} . . .

season, out of
i

U K I I K O 9 . . . .

harmless

simple
S x a v O a . . . .

thorns
aicavOwo? . . .

thorns, of

uKapiro?
fruit, without
unfruitful

aKard^vuxrroi. .

20

20

21

21

21

21

21

21

21

21

21
condemned, cannot be

aKtn atcaXvinos •

uncovered
a/caraKptTov .

uncondemned
aicaTaXvTOs . .

endless

aKcnairuvoro* . .
cannot cease

ixaTaaiaaia . .
commotion
confusion
tumult

aKtndoTarrot . .
unstable

o*caTnix^eTos . ,
unruly

axepaiov ,, . .
harmless
simple

iicXivri*
wavering, without

21

21

21

21

21

21

21

21

21

aK/id£<» . . .
fully ripe, be

yet
cucor) . . . .

audience
ears
fame
heard, which ye
hearing
preached
report
rumour

axoXovOeuf. . .
follow
reach

a x o v i o . . . .

audience, give
audience of, in the
come
ears, come to the
hear

( 9 4 7 )

22

22

22

22

22

hear, shall (with /icXXu,
Mat, 24:6)

hearer
hearken
noised, be
reported, be
understand

uxpaaia . . .
excess
incontinency

aicpaTijv . . .
incontinent

axpaiov , . .
mixture, without

aiepi'fieta
manner, perfect

aKptfiitrTtno? . .
straitest, most

aKptpeirrepov .
perfect, more
perfectly, more

axpifidio
enquire diligently

circumspectly

diligently
perfect
perfectly

u i c p i s . . . .

locust

aKpomtjptov . .
hearing, place of

atcpoaTi)* .

hearer
axpofivaTia

circumcised, not

26

26

26

26

26

26

26

26

26

26

26

26

uncircumcised 1
«Xw, Acts 11:8]

nncircumcision

chief corner
aicpoOiviov. .

spoils
a x p o v . . . .

end...other, one
tip
top
uttermost part

a r v p o i v . . . .

disannul

AAA

with

26

• 26

26

23

none effect, have made
of

a K i o X v r w i . . . 2 6

no man forbidding him

axwv . . . .
against the will

a\df}aoTpov . .
alabaster box
box

aXa^oveia . .
boasting
pride

aXagwv
boaster

a\aXa£u> . . .
tinkle
wail

d.XdXi)TO* .

(unutterable or)

26

26

26

27

27

27

uttered, which cannot
be

a X a X o t . . . .

dumb

aXai , ,
salt

aX(i'(pU) . .
anoint

aXcicTopotfiwvia •
cockcrowing

aXeicrwp .
cock

uXevpov
meal

aXrjdeia . . .
true
truly
truth
verity

aXt/Oevw . .
truth, speak the
truth, tell the

u X v d n s . . . .
ii

true
truly
truth

27

27

27

27

27

27

27

28

28

aXtjOivot . . .
true

liXy'jdu) . . . .

grind
u\r)6u>* , . .

indeed
surely
surety, of a
truly
truth, in
truth, of a
verily
very

aXievi
fisher
fisherman

fishing, go a

i i

salt
aXiarjt]/u,a

pollution

d \ \ d . . . .
and
but
howbeit
indeed
moreover, bnteven
nay
nevertheless
no
notwithstanding

save
therefore
yea
yet

a W a T T t u . . .

change

aXXa%6eev . .
some other way

allegory, be an

dXXrjXovia
alleluia

uXXr'jXuiv .

each other
mutual
one another
one the other
selves

28

28

28

29

29

29

29

29

29

29

29

29

29

themselves
together
together (with fura, Lu.

23:12)
together (with i

Lu. 24:14)
together, selves
youn elves

aX.X07.j1/9s. . .
stranger

rpo£,

SO



aXXoflat . . .
leap
spring up

a k X o s . . . .

another

more
one
one another
other
otherwise
some
some another
some others

aXXorpioeiri'oicoiro9
busybody in other

men's matters

aWoTpios . . .

alien
another man's
other
other men's
strange
stranger

aXXucpvXoi . .

AAA

80

80

31

31

32
one of another nation

aWwi . . .
otherwise

d X o d t o . . . .

thresh
tread out the corn

aXcyos
brute
unreasonable

d \ 6 r j . . . .

aloes

&Xt

salt
a \ v K O 9 . . . .

salt

aXviroiepo? . .
sorrowful, less

a X v a t t . . . .

bonds
chain

aXvotreXrjv. . ,
unprofitable

kXtvv • • • ,
floor

aXwinjtj
fox

a X t v t r i v . . . .

taken, be [««elit.]

also
and
together
with
withal

32

82

32

82

82

32

32

32

32

82

82

32

32

attdOtjv . . .
unlearned

a/iapdwnvot .
fadeth not away, thai

afiapavrog
fadethnotaway, that

a / n u p T a v u } . . .

faults, for your
offend
sin
trespass

aUttOTTIUH
u ^ c u f • r ^ * u . . . .

sin
afirtprla

offencfl
sin

sinful

a/xaprvpui .
witness, without

afiapttaXo?
sinful
sinner

ajAa%os • . .
brawler, not a

a j t i a t o . . . .

reap down

a/iiOvowi .
amethyst

a/ieXew
light of, make
neglect
negligent, be
regard not

u / i e / i i r T o * . . .

blameless
faultless
unblameable

aueiurrwi . . .
blameless
unblameably

afiept/ivos .
care, without
carefulness, without
secure, [see lit.]

dfieidQeto?
immutability
immutable

" X*cTCl Kt CT/TOi « *

unmoveable

dfierafieXrjTOt
repentance, without
repented of, not to be

d[JL67av6i)TO1 .

impenitent
a/l€TpO9

{ 948)

32

32

32

32

83

84

84

34

34

84

34

84

85

35

35

O r
i>5

35

35

35
measure,things without
measure, without

a f i r j v . . . .

Amen
verily

afii'/Twp . . .

mother, without

afiiamo? . . .
undefiled

U f l / U . 0 9 . . . .

sand
a / i v o v . . . .

Lamb

ad.oiBn . . .
requite

d f n r e X o i . . .

vine

a/nreXovpyot .

85

36

86

86

36

86

36

36
dresser of his vineyard

a / n r e X i l i v . . . 3 6

vineyard

dfivvo/iui •
defend

d/jKpipXrjinpov.
net

afifpievi'vfii . .
clothe

apKpoSoi/ . .

where two ways me

afKpdrepof. . .
both

afiw/irjim . . .
blameless
rebuke, without

dfiwp.oi
blame, without
blemish, without
fault, without
faultless
spot, without
unblameable

v
Uf . . .

wheresoever
whithersoever

dvd . . . .

and
apiece

by
each
several
every man

avd . . . .

t y
in
through

dvU^'l&jtlQ9 . •

stairs
a v a f i a i v u r . . .

arise
ascend

86

36

87

37
t

37

87

87

87

89

39

89

39

ANA

ascend, shall (with
lieXXa, Key. 17:8)

ascend up
climb up
come
come up
enter
go up

grow up
rise up
spring up

avafidXXofuu .
defer

dvufiilid%a>

draw

avafiXiirtt •
look
look up
see
sight, receive

avd fiXeyjrti.

. 40

. 40

40

• 40
sight, recovering of

avafjodu) .
cry
cry aloud
cry out

avafioXri .

• 40

. 40
delay
delay, without any(with

TTOtEitt UTivElC A rt+.a

25:17)

o.i'u'Vfv.cA X./ft

rfpclftrp
rehftarsft

report
shew
spoken, be
tell

avw/evvaut.
again
beget
born again, be

ava^tvwerKtv •
read

ai>a*/ica]£u) . •

compel
constrain

ava^jKatov . .
more needful
near
necessary
necessity

avayicao7u>9 .
constraint, by

ttVa"IK7t . •

distress
must needs

An
• tu

• 40

40

• 40

. 41

. 41

41

must needs (with cyu)
necessary
necessity



ANA ( 949 ANA

necessity, of (with**")
needeth
needful

known, be made

reading

avd^ui . . .
bring
bring again
bring forth
bring up again
depart
launch
launch forth

lead
lead up
loose
Offer
sail
set forth
take up

ivnSeiKW/u . •
appoint
shew

shewing

receive

avahthuifu .
deliver

avn^aui . . .
alive again, be
lived again

revive
ava^iiu) . . .

seek

ivalgwvwfii . .
gird up

ava^ai7rvpeu> . ,

stir up
avaOdXXw .

flourish again

avdBefia . ,
accursed
Anathema
curse
great [see l i t ]

curse

41

41

41

41

41

41

41

41

:41

41

4

4

4

A

curse, bind under a
oath, bind with an

dvaOfivpetv .
behold
consider

ivdOt/fta

gift
avui&eui . ,

importunity

• 4

• 4

• 4

fat peats .

death

vaipeut . •
death, be put to
kill

42

42

killed.would have(Acts
16:27)

slay
take away
take up

VtltTtO? . . .
blameless
guiltless

VltKtlffi^W . . .

sit up
vaictuvlgu . .
renew

vaieutvdu) . . .
renewed, be

VUKUIVUIOIV

renewing
vaKeifiai . .
guests

lean
lie
meat, sit at
sit
sit down
table, at the

\vaKa\inriu> . .
open
taken away, be

42

42

42

42

42

42

42

nntaken away (with^ij)

avaKafitrtui .
return
turn (t. again)

a mixe<j)a\ n too fiat

comprehended,
briefly

42

42
be

gather together in one

lay
sit down
sit down, make

afflKOWTU) .
hinder

cry out

uvuKpivw , ,
ask question
discern
examine
judge
search

avdK jffis

examination

avaicVTntD .
lift up
look up

. 4

. 4

• 4

B i

, t

vaXafifttit'io •
receive up
take
take in
take unto

taK6 up

received up, that
should be

VukloKIB .

consume

proportion
vaKciiiruvuii
consider

l'll\O9

saltness, lost

vdXvan . .
departure

imXvic

depart
return

vapdpitjTO? . .

43

48

43

43

43

43

43

43

43
sin, that is without

I ' t l f i M V U ) . . .

wait for

mind, call to
remember

43

J O
4 0

remembrance, bring to
remembrance, call to
remembrance, put in

avd/ivr/ati .

remembrance
43

remembrance again

avaveoio . .
renewed, be

43

1 5

recover selves

(tvaVTtppqros . . 4
spoken against, can no

be

avavTip'p'tjTup: . 4
gainsaying, without

dvdgios . .
unworthy

a v u j - t w t . . .

unworthily

u v d i r a v a n . . .

rest
rest (with ex<°>

4:8)

avawavu) . .
ease, take
refresh
rest
rest, give
rest, take

4

4

4

Rev

4

v m r e t O w . . .

persuade

send
send again

vdvrjpos . . .
maimed

v a T r i w i t o . . .

lean
sit down
sit down to meat

fill up
fulfil
occupy
supply

tavoXd^Tot .
excuse, without
inexcusable

vamvcaw . .
open

kindle

innumerable

vuau'io

move
stir up

avaoKeva£u> , .
subvert

a v a o i r c i t a J . . .

draw up

pull out
di'doiaoiv , .

raised to life again

resurrection
rise from the dead
rise, that should
rising again

d v a a T t n d u ) . . .

trouble
turn upside down
uproar, make an

avaotavpou) . .
crucify afresh

sigh deeply

avuoTpeQw .
abide
behave self
conversation, havi
live
overthrow
pass
return
used, be

n i/uaipoipt) . ,

conversation

44

44

44

44

44

44

44

A A
4 4

44

44

44

44

44

45

45

45

45

46



ava-idaaofxai . .
set forth in order

avaTeXXw .
arise
rise
rise, make to
rising of, at the

spring
spring up
up, be

a v a i i 0 i ] f i i . . .

communicate
declare

dvtnoXi] . > .
dayspring
east
east (with ijXiof)

rising

avuTpeww . . .
overthrow-
subvert

ayuTpefpw • . .
bring up
nourish
nourish up

ava<puivo/jLat . ,

appear
appear, should (Lu.
discover

ava(pepu> . . .
bear
bring up
carry up
lead up
offer
offer up

ava0wveu> . . .
speak out

avd^vaii . . .
excess

dpa^wpctr . . ,
depart
give place
go aside
turn aside
withdraw self

ivdyffv^ii . . .
refreshing

dvaijrvr)(u> .
refresh

uvhpuitodtmrjs
menslealers

avhpvQofXMi . .
men, quit like

dvdpo<pdvos . .
manslayers

avifyKXijTo*
blameless
unreprovable

ANA

45

45

45

45

45

45

45

19:
11)

46

46

46

46

46

46

46

46

46

46

dl/6«8«^7^TOS .

unspeakable

dveKXaXi/Tov .
unspeakable

uveicXetirros . .
faileth not, that

aveKToTepo? . .
tolerable, more

aveXetjfiwv . .
unmerciful

ave/iigo/iai . .

( 950 )

46

46

46

46

46

46
wind, driven with the

a v t / i o s . . .

wind
avevBeKTov . .

impossible

avegepevvrjTos
unsearchable

patient
d|/6f«T£«O<TTOS

past finding out
unsearchable

46

47

47

47

47

dvejraia'xyvtoi . 47
ashamed, that needeth

not to be

nvetriXijirros .
blameless
unrebukeable

avipxo/iai .
go up

avean . . . .
eased
liberty
rest

dveTaga)

examine

47

47

47

47

examined, should have
(Acts 22:24)

a v t v . . . .

without

avevOeTOs . . .
commodious, not

avevpleica) . . .
find

dvexo/iai .
bear with
endure
forbear
suffer

aveyjrio* .••'

sister's son

dri/Ouf .
anise

d f y ' j K w . . . .

convenient
fit, be

47

47

47

47

47

47

47

d v i ' j p . e p o t . . .

fierce

a v i j p . . . .

fellow
husband
man
fair

a v t / t o r i ] / i i . . .

resist
withstand

avOo/ioXofiofitu .
give thanks

u v O o s . . . .
flower

uvOpuiua .
fire of coals

m'Qpufc .

Coals

avOpunrdpeoico? .
menpleaser

avOpiiirivos ,
human
man, common to
man&md
mankind
man's

ANT

47

47

49

49

49

49

49

49

49

men, after the manner
of

dvOpunromovot
murderer

uvOpiavos . .
certain
man

avOvirarevio ,
deputy, be the

avOxmaios. .
deputy

d v i r i f u . . . .

forbear
leave
loose
loosed, be

dvtXeuiv . . .
mercy, without

a P C 7 T T O 9 . . .

unwashen

dviaTTj/xt . . .

arise
lift up

raise up
raise up again

rise
rise again
stand up
stand upright

avdtfiov . .
fool
foolish
unwise

49

49

53

63

63

63

63

53

51

a v o i d . . . .

folly
madness

d v o i ' r y w . . . .

open

avoiKoSofieui . .
build again

nit n t 2* j n
u v o i g i s . . . .

open [see lit.]

d v o / u a . . . .
iniquity

64

64

65

0 5

65

transgress thelaw (with
iroicw, 1 Joh. 3 : 4)

transgression of the law
[see lit.]

unrighteousness

a v o / i o i . . . .

law, without
lawless
transgressor
unlawful
wicked

dvop.10* . . .
law, without

avopOoui . . .

lift up
setup
straight, make

a v o a i o * . . .

unholy

d v o x q . . . .
forbearance

dv7arfu)mi£ojuiu .
strive against

dirrdXXa'Yfia . .
exchange, in

dv7avairXilp6u} .
fill up

amairoSi'Bwfu .

55

55

66

55

65

55

55

55

59
recompense (r. again)
render (r. again)
repay

aviarrd&ofiu . .
recompense

atrraTToSoai* . .

reward
amawoicpivofuu .

answer again
reply against

a v T e i r t v . . .

gainsay
say against

aVTexofuu . .
hold fast
hold ic
support

66

66

66

66

66



ami . . . .

for
room, i n t h e

imi/idWu) .
have

ANT (

56

66

avTiiimiOefievoi . 56
oppose themselves, that

imi'BtKos . . .
adversary

ivilOeow . .
opposition

ivtiKoBiartjiu, .
resist

amiKaXeu) . .

bid again
avrixetfiai . .

adversary
contrary, be
oppose

AvTIKpV .

over against

arriXuflpavoniu .
help
partaker
support

ivitXeyio . . .
answer again
contradict
deny
gainsay
gainsayers
speak against

help

AvTiXo^/ia . . .
contradiction
gainsaying
strife

ivTiXot&opeto .
revile again

AvTtXvrpov .
ransom

avTifierpeu) .
measure again

avn/uaOia . ,
recompence

xanivapep^Ofuu .
pass by on the

side

atrmrepav .
over against

avmrarru . . .
resist

avTitrtparevo/iai
war against

66

66

66

56

66

56

56

66

67

67

57

57

57

67

57
other

67

57

67

ainndoaoftai . »
oppose selves
resist

avtlruirov . . .
figure

951 )

67

57

figure whereunto, like
aVTI'Xpt'aTOi . . 57

antichrist

ainXeio . .
draw
draw out

avvXripa . .
draw with, thing to

bear up into

uvvhpo* . . .
dry
water, without

57

67

67

67

awTroicptTos . . 67
dissimulation, without
hypocrisy, without
unfeigned

UCC/)TOTBI[TU» . Q^

disobedient
put under, that is not
unruly

u v i o . . . . 5 7

above
brim
high
up

avwyeov . . .
upper room

uvwOev
above, from
again
beginning, from the
first, from the very
top, the

avunepiicoi
upper

avurtepov .
above
higher

avw<peXri9
unprofitable
unprofitableness

axe

a g i o * . . . .
due reward
meet
unworthy (with ova

worthy

desire
good, think
worthy, count
worthy, think

67

58

58

58

68

68

58

)

68

df/ios . . . .
becometh, as
godly sort, after a
worthily
worthy

idparot . .
invisible
invisible things

diru'yyeX.Xtu . .
bring word
bring word again
declare
report
SI16W
shew again
tell

awdfX0/1'" • •
hang himself

a i r d y t o . . . .
bring
carry away
lead
lead away
put to death
take away

airaiBewos . .
unlearned

diraipo/uu . . .

take
take away

aTTtitteu) . . .
ask again
require

airaXyew .
past feeling, to be

diraXXdaau} .
deliverU v l * V w*

depart
aTraXktrtpiou) . .

alienate
aliens, be

fl7TOAf09 • . .

tender

airatndu . . .
meet

airdvTtjet* . .
meet

a j r o A . . . .
once

airupdfiulo* . .
unchangeable

avapaaxevaaToi .
unprepared

awupvio/uu • ,
deny

d w a p - r i . . . .

henceforth, from

AI1E

58

58

68

69

69

69

59

69

59

59

59

OV

59

59

59

59

69

69

60

aTrapiiofios ,
finishing

atrapxy
first fruits

O T T C t V . . . .

all
all things
every
every one
whole

airardu) .
deceive

a t r d r r ) . . . .

deceit
deceitful
deceitfulness
deceivableness
deceivings

airinwp . .
father, without

airaifaa/ia .
brightness

aireibiul, See aQopdw

see
avtidtia .

disobedience
unbelief

aireiOiu) . .
believe not
disobedient
obey not
unbelieving

disobedient

iireiXeu . .
threaten

a i r e t X y . . . .
straitly
threatening

awetfit . . . .

absent, be
a i r e i / u . . . .

g°
aweurelv ,

renounce

aireipaaroi . ,
tempted, not be

airetpot . .
unskilful

aireK&ex°fiai . .
look for
wait for

cnreic&vofiai .
put off
spoil

aireicSvoti . .
putting off

60

60

60

60

60

60

60

60

60

61

61

61

61

61

61

61

61

61

61

61



aueXaa) • • •
drive

• n '

nought

direXevOepo? . ,

ircciiicUi

aweXiri\u> . .
hope for again

airevavri . , .
before
contrary
over against
presence of, in the

aTrepavTOt . , ,
endless

awepiOTraima?

A1IE

61

61

61

61

61

61

ftl

distraction, without

airepn/i^Toi . .
uncircumeised

come
depart

g°
go aside
go away
go back
go out
go... ways

pass away
past, be

a f f e ' ^ e t . . . .

enough, it is

• 'W« • • •
abstain

owe'xitf . . .
be
have
receive

airuniio . . .
believe not

airiatla . . .
unbelief

airtaro* . .
believeth not, that
faithless
incredible, thing
infidel
unbelievers
unbelieving

bountifulness
liberal
liberality
simplicity
singleness

aJTAOl/9 . , .

single

61

01

62

62

62

62

63

63

63

63

iwXiZ*
liberally

OTTO . . .

after
ago
at
because of
before
by
by the space oj
for
forth
...forth
from
hereafter (with
in
of
off
on
once
out of
since
upon
with

airofinivw •
come, be
go out
turn

aTTofjaXXto .
cast away

have respect

airoBXtiTov
refused, be

('ncofioXij .
casting away
loss

dead, being

taxing

taxed, be
written, be

airo&ttKvvpu

approve
prove
set forth
shew

airoSeigiv .
demonstration

airoSextnoio .
tithe
tithe, give
tithe, pay
tithe, take

dwo'^etfToe .
acceptable

( 962 )

. 63

. 63

vvv)

• 68

. 68

. 68

. 68

. 68

. 68

. 68

. 68

. 68

. 68

. 68

. 68

airotexofiai
accept
receive
receive, gladly

A11O

. 68

airoSq/ieu} . • 6{
go into a far country
journey, take
travel into a far

country

journey, taking

deliver
deliver again
give
give again
pay

. 68
a far

. 68

payment to be made
perform
recompense
render
repay
requite
restore
reward
sell
yield

airohiopi^u)
separate self

disallow
reject

' h '
acceptation

putting away
putting off

barn
garner

lay up in store

aTToOXlfito . .

press
airo6vr)oicu> .

dead be
death
die
dying, lay a
perish
slain, be
slain with, be

<POVOQ Heb. 11

aiTOKaOitn- atvt -a

-w, • •
restore
restore again

airokaXviriui .
reveal

. 69

. 69

. 69

• 69

• 69

. 69

. 69

(with
:37)

UUl,

• 70

• 70

revealed, shall
8:18, 1 Pet

be (Ro.
5:1)

revealed, should after-
wards be(with/tE\Xu,
Gal. 3:23)

a^oKdXv^ .

appearing
coming
lighten, to
manifestation
revealed, be
revelation

. 70

uwOKttpaioKt'a . . 70
earnest expectation

an OK<naXXdnu>
reconcile

aTTOKmaoTaatt

restitution

airoicei/MU . .

appoint
lay up

behead

avoxXettu .
shut to

airoKowTU) • ,

cutoff

airoKpt/ta .

sentence

UlrOKptVOjtAU .

answer

answer

avoicpvirTu) .

t'nroicpvtpoi .
hid

secret

airomeivio . .
death, put to
kill
slay

Hiracviu, . .

beget
bring forth

inoKvX^io
roll away
roll back

awokafijiavtv .
receive
take

'nroXavoiv .

enjoy
enjoy (with exw>

11 :25)
enjoyment

. 70

• 70

. 70

. 71

. 71

• 71

• 71

• 7 1

• 72

• 73

• 73

• 73

. 73

• 73

• 73

. 78

Heb.



leave
remain

lick

airoWv/u .
destroy
die
lose
lost, be
ir-red, be
perish

kwoXoyiofim .
answer
answer for self
answer, shall

AI1O (

. 73

. 74

. 74

. 74

(with
lti\Xu>, Acts 26:2)

defence, make
excuse
excuse self
speak for self

SnroXuyla . .

answer
answer for selfclearing of self
defence

kwdXnvu) . ,
wash
wash away

tnro\vTpw<7ic .
deliverance

redemption
airoXvoi

depart
dismiss
divorce
forgive
let depart
let go
loose
put away
release
send away
set at liberty

wipe off

iirovifiu .
give

iiiroviirrui .
wash

aTroiriVrw . .
fall from

en-
seduce

ivurXJui .
sail

wash

. 74

, 74

. 74

> 75

. 75

. 75

. 75

. 75

. 75

. 75

. 75

WKOWlytd . . .
choke

awopiofxai .
doubt
doubt, stand in
perplexed

air opl a . . .
perplexity

airopfttTTTw. . .

cast

taken, be
aicooKtvatoua

953 )

75

75

76

75

75

76
take up our carriages

airocndaapa - .

shadow
c c 7 r o O T r a < i J . . . 7 6

draw
draw away
gotten from, after were
withdraw

airoaTaaia. . .
falling away
forsake

airooTaoiov
divorcement

76

76

divorcement, writing of

&iro(TTtya£ti> . .
uncover

awotTTtWui . .
put in
send
send away
send forth
send out
set [at jsi-ary]

amomdXfi . . •
apostleship

avoaroKoQ . . .
apostle
messenger
sent, he that is

airotmplto .
defraud
destitute
fraud, kept back by

provoke to speak

hirotrrpidia.
bring again
pervert
put up again
turn away
turn away from
turn from

axo(rrvyiu> .
abhor

76

76

77

77

77

77

77

78

atruovvayiayos
synagogue, put

Apr

. 78
out of

the
synagogues, out of the

atrnraaanfxai .
farewell, bid
forsake
leave, take
send away

finish

airoriOrifu .
cast off
lay apart
lay aside
lay down
put away
put off

awoTiydaau)
shake off

cnrorioi . . .
repay

aworoXficuo
bold, be very

avorofiia . .
severity

airorofiwc •
sharply
sharpness

airorpiirofiai .
turn away

airovoia
absence

aircxj)ipit)

bring
carry
carry away

cnroipevyw . .
escape

> . a '
airoytityyofiai

say
speak forth
utterance

unlade

using

cnro^utpeu) . ,
depart

depart
depart asunder

hearts failing

airpooiTOC .

. 78

. 78

. 78

. 78

. 78

. 78

. 78

. 78

. 78

. 78

. 78

• 78

7f

7f
a / C

. 78

. 78

78

. 78

. 78
approach, which no man

can

atrpuaKoiroQ •

offence, none
offence, void of
offence, without

h.irpoautiroXi}irTu>Q.

78

79
respect of persons, witli-

out

falling, Mora

touch

&mu .
irinH lA
KlUUlc
1' Li

light
aviaQiofiai . .

put from

hvitOofiat .
cast away
put away
thrust away
thrust from

aw wkt ta
damnable
rl fl.mTifl.tionUAUUMUVU

destruction
die
perdition
perish (with urji

«C. Acts 8:20)
pernicious ways
waste

* /
apa . . • •

cursing
apa . . . .

haply
manner of man
manner
no doubt
perhaps
so be
then
therefore
truly
wherefore

a p a . . . .
therefore

apyiw .
linger

apyos . . . -
barren
idle
slow

money
silver
silver pieces
silver, pieces of

apyvpoKoiroc .
silversmith

79

79

79

79

79

79

K and

79

79

80

80

80

80

80



<uyvo^ . . .
sUver

hpyvpo'i . .
silver
silver, of

aoioKiia
pleasing

please

ipttrroe . • .
please
please, thing* that
pleasing
reason

a p t r f i . . . .
praise
virtue

a p i , v . . . .
l a m b

apiBfiiu . . .
number

apSfioq . . .
number

* f

apiaraia . . .
dine

apiortpoc •
left [hand]

ApUTTOV. . . .

dinner

OpKlTOQ . . .

enough
suffice
sufficient

h p x i i i ) . . . .
r
content, beenough, be
suffice
sufficient, be

A p c r o c . . . .

bear

fipua
chariot

joints
apfidZw . .

espouse

xpviofiai . . .
deny
refuse

Apviov
lamb

Apti uvot .
beginning

•f> "4 taw .
plow

Apr

60

80

80

80

80

80

80

80

81

81

81

81

81

81

81

81

81

81

81

81

82

H2

itpOTpOV

plough

Apirayi/ . . .
extortion
ravening
spoiling

hpirayfioQ .
robbery

Apiro£w . . .
catch
catch away
caught up, be
pluck
pull
take
take by force

fipira$ . . •
extortioner
ravening

hfipafiwt' . . .
earnest

seam, without

ajipriv . . .
m a n

a/ip'tiroc . .

unspeakable
appilHTTOQ . . .

sick
sick folk
sickly

apatvoKoirt)Q . .
abusers of selves

mankind
defile selves with

kind, that

&par\v . . .
male
men

aprtfiwv
mainsail

&pTl

day, this
even now
henceforth
hereafter
hitherto
hour, this
now
present
present, this

apTtytvvrjToe .
newborn

&OTIOQ . . .

perfect

OpTOQ . . .
bread
loaf
ehewbread

( 954 )

82

82

82

82

82

82

82

82

82

82

82
with

man-

82

82

82

83

83

Co

h p T v w . . . .
season

bpX&yytXos . .
archangel

&p\aloc
rA '
oldold time, them of

apyfi
beginning
corner
first
first, at the
first estate
first, the
magistrate
power
principality
principles
rule

"PX^y06 • • •
author
captain
prince

apxiepariKOc . .
priest, of the high

priest, chief
priest, high
priests, chief of the

shepherd, chief

ASM

83

83

83

84

84

84

84

85

hpXiBvvctytoyoc . 85
synagogue, chief ruler

of the
synagogue, ruler of the

upxirticriot' . .
masterbullder

dpxtrfXwJ'J/c • •

85

85
publicans, chief among

the

apxtrplnXtvoc . 85
feast, governor of the
feast, ruler of the

apxofJ-ai
begin

85

beginning, rehearse
from the

& p v ( i > . . . .
r / v
reign overrule over

k p \ u v . . . .
chief
chief ruler
magistrate
prince
ruler

& p u ) f i a . . . .

spices
sweet spices

86

86

86

&aa\tvT0c . . . 86
moved,which cannot be
nnmoveable

Aofieirrot . . . 86
quenched, not to be
unquenchable

iurifitia . . .
ungodliness
ungodly

aotfiiu) . . .
ungodly, commit
ungodly, live
ungodly, that

should* live (2
2:6)

a<T£/3i')c • >
ungodly
ungodly men

aa-iXyeia .
filthy
lasciviousness
wantonness

fi(nvoc • • •
mean

aadivua
disease
infirmity
sickness
weakness

UaQeviu)
diseased, be
impotent folk
impotent man
sick
sick, be
weak
weak, be
weak, be made

atrdevT)[ia .
infirmities

aadeviic
feeble, more
impotent
sick
strength, without
weak
weak things
weaker
weakness

acriria . .
abstinence

&(TlTOt •

fasting

a c r K t w . . . .

exercise

bottle
nofiiviDg .

gladly

86

86

after
Pet.

86

87

87

87

87

87

87

87

87

87

87

88
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! « * • « . . . .
tool

. /»

embrace
greet
salute
take leave

greetings
salutations

doTrtXoc . . .
spot, without
unspotted

airn'c . . . .
asps

implacable
trucebreakers

iiaaapiov .

farthing

T
CtfTOtOV • • •

close

88

Q O
O D

88

88

88

oo
on

88

Qrt
OO

dwellingplace, have no
certain

iorctoc . . .
fair
proper

a i r r i i p . . . .
star

itoriipiKTot . .
unstable

imopyot . . .

88

89

89

89
natural affection, with-

out

aoroyiui
err
Bwerve

aoTpo7D; . . .
lightning
shining, bright

lighten
shine

a a r p o v . . . .
star

agree not

aaiveroc . . .
foolish
understanding, wit

itrvvOcTOc •
corenantbreakers

acrfaXtia . . .
certainty
safety

89

89

89

80

89

89

liout

89

89

A«rfl>«\/,c . . .
certain
certainty
safe

sure

fast, make
sure, make

assuredly
safely

h.a-)(r]fx.oviiti . .

89

89

89

89
uncomely, behave self
unseemly, behave self

shame
89

unseemly, that which is

atrxjinwv . . .

uncomely

aawTta

excess
riot

aauiTioq . . .

riotous

araa-iw . .

89

89

90

90
disorderly, behaved self

aroicroc
unruly

ar&KTwt

disorderly

arcKvoc
childless
children, without

behold, earnestly
behold, stedfastly
fasten
fasten eyes
look
look, earnestly
look, stedfastly
look up stedfastly
set eyes

ortp . . . .
absence of, in the
without

despise
dishonour
shame, suffer
shamefully, entreat

shamefully handle

a r t f i l a . . . .
dishonour
reproach
shame
vile

90

90

90

90

90

90

90

90

&TlfJLOC . . . .

despised

honour, wi thout

honourable , less

d r / x / c . . . .
vapour

a r o f i o e . . . .

moment

d r o j r o c . . . .

a m i s s
harm
unreasonable

auyctfw
shine

a v y t i . . . .

break of day

avOdSi/s . . •
selfwilled

avdatperos . •

accord, of own
willing of selves

avdivriio

90

90

90

90

90

90

90

90

90
a u t h o r i t y o v e r , u s u r p

avXiw . . . . 9 0
p i p e

a v \ > / . . . .
c o u r t
fo ld
hall
U1U1

palace
sheepfold (with

(3arov, Joh.lO:

ai\ ,r/ ,c . . .
minstrel
p i p e r

a b i d e
l o d g e

a irXdc . . . .
Dine
r r

avlavw & avEw .

grow

increase
increase, gave the

increase

a v p i o v . . . .
morrow
next day
to morrow

u'u(TTt)p6c . . .

austere

aiirapneia .
contentment
sufficiency

90

7TOO-

1)

91

91

91

91

91

91

91

91

avrapuric . .
content

, ,

. 91

ai

condemned of self

avrofiaroQ . .
accord, of own
self, Of

• / _ _ _ -

eyewitnesses

avroQ .

her

nimself
it
itself
mine own
myself
other, the
own
said
same
same mind

. 91

. 91

. 91

(with
(ppovtio), be of one us

the
same, the
self
«e//same
she

that
their
their's
them
(Aemselves
thereat

thereoy
therein
thereinto
thereof
thereon
therewith
these things
they
things
this
this man
those
%sclf
together

very

yourselves

avrov, ad*,
here
there

avrov .
her
her own

him
him, of
himself
himself, of
his
his own

. 92

92
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it. of

thee
their
their own
them
themselves
they

airro\ttp
hands, with own

ai-x^pdc • • •
dark

a<patptu> .

cut off
smite off
take away

U0CIH/C • •

manifest, that is not

titpavi^w . . .
corrupt
disfigure
perish
vanish away

tubaviofioc . .
vanish away

fyaVTOC . . .
vanish out of sight

draught

neglecting

d<bc\6rnc
singleness

a f t a t c . . . .

deliverance
forgiveness
liberty
remission

U$n . . . .
joint

liifiOapcria .

immortality
incorruption
sincerity

H<fidapToe • • •
corruptible, not
immortal
incorruptible
uncorruptible

ry
forgive
forsake
lay aside.
leave
let
let alone
let be
let go

96

96

96

97

97

97

97

97

97

97

97

97

97

97

07

let have
omit
put away
remit
send away
suffer
yield up

(MttiKviojxai
come abroad

d^XayaBoc
despisers of those

are good

d<fii\apyvpoe •

98

98
that

98
covetousness, without
covetous, not

departing

depart
draw away
fall away
refrain
withdraw self

suddenly

fear, without

(ifofiowu) . . .
made like

n<popaw
look
see

divide
separate
sever

ityoppi, . . .
occasion

d<ppi£w

foam
dxfipiic . . . .

[with'] foaming

dtppotrivr) . . .
folly
foolishly
foolishness

&<bptav

fool
foolish
unwise

•ifyvvroia . . .
foil asleep

&<pu)vnc . . ,

98

98

98

99

99

99

99

99

99

99

99

99

99

99
dumb
signification, without

unthankful
99

n\etp(nroir)TOQ . 99
hands, made without
hands, not made with

mist
ay^pcwoftai

. 99

. 99
unprofitable, be become

a'xpitoc
unprofitable

axpriorog . .
unprofitable

c<xpt & axptf
as far as
even to
for
in
into
tui
to
until
unto
while

a^vpov
chaff

lie, that cannot

6\piv0oQ . .
wormwood

life, without

pad/ioc . .

degree

paOoc • . .
deep
deep things

depth

jiaOvvot . .
deep

fiaOic . .
deep
early, very

(iaior . . .
branch

flaXavriov

bag
purse

arisecast
cast out
dung
lay
lie
pour
put
put np
send

. 99

. 99

99

. 100

. 100

. 100

. 100

. 100

. 100

. 100

. 100

. 100

. 100

. 100

strike
throw
throw down
thrust

g .„

baptist
baptize
wash

V
baptism

3<W 1 Iff HOC

baptism
washing

ft ,

baptist
ft r

paiTTU) . . .
dip

l3ap(iapoc . .
barbarian
I/H* UUM mi l

hurl tarousu£w& U n l \̂ 1&O

fiapiii, . . .
burdened, be
charged, be

heavy
pressed, be

(iapiioc
dull

( i a p o c . . . .
burden
burdensome
weight

fiapvw
overcharged, be

grievous
heavy
weightier

fiapvTtfioe . .
precious, very

(iaoa.vi'C<i> . .
pain
toil
torment
toss
vexed

ftaoayicfiot, , ,
torment

p\taa.viar^c .
tormentor

,iaaavoc
torment

liaatAeia . .
kingdom

reign (with t%u
17:18)

jia<rl\ttoy
king's courts

t n i
1 U I

1AO

102

102

102

102

102

102

102

102

102

103

103

103

103

103

103

Rav.

104
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fWXcioc
royal

pafftXevv .
king

SaaiXtiw . .
king
reign

BaatXixoc . .
king's
nobleman
royal

BatriXiaaa
queen

S a n ; . . . .
foot

Paaxalvio . .
bewitch

bear
carry
take up

i BUTOQ . . .
measure

h Soros •
bramble
bush

frog

104

1U4

105

105

105

105

105

105

106

106

1UO

BarroXoyiio . . 106
repetitions, use vain

BiiXvyfia .
abomination

ShtKvKTOQ
abominable

pieXviraofiai
abhor

abominable

BiButOQ .

firm
force, of
stedfast
sure

BeBawta . . .
confirm
establish
stablish

confirmation

piBriXoc • •
profane
profane person

profane

fieXot . . .
dart

106

106

106

106

106

106

106

toe

106

AiXTlOV

very well

IX •
p f l j x a . . . .

judgment seat
set [foot] on
throne

/3ijp«XXoc . .

beryl

Bin . . . .
violence

BtaHo/xai .
press
suffer violence

BiawQ . . .
mighty

BiaOTtjQ .

violent

book, little

bill

book
scroll
writing

BtSXoc
book

Bi0Q . . .
good
life
living

Bwio . . . .

live

life, manner of

BuartKot • • •

106

tf\O

10O

106

106

106

106

107

107

107

107

107

107

107

107
life, of this
life, pertaining to this
life, things that pertain

to this
0XaBep6g . .

hurtful

BXairrto .
hurt

BXaoravto
bring forth

bud
spring
spring up

blaspheme
blasphemer
blasphemouslv
blasphemy, speak
defame
rail on
revile
slanderously repor
speak evil

107

107

107

107

(iXu^Wiu .
blasphemy
evil speaking
railing

blasphemer
blasphemous
railing

BXijifia
seeing

BXtvw . . .
behold
beware
Ue
look
look on
look to

perceive
regard
seo
sight
take heed

SXr/riot . . .
must be put

Boaa, . . . .
cry

B o n . . . .
cry

fiorjdeta . ,
help

Bor)Biia . .

help
succour

helper

BMvvou
ditch
pit

BoXh . . . .

108

108

108

108

109

109

ion

109

109

109

109

109
cast [a stone's cast]

BoXiiw . . .
sound

B o X l g . . . .
dart

BopBopoc . . .
mire

i i i >

north

36OKU, . . .

feed
keep

SoravTi
herb

109

109

109

109

109

109

109
clusters of the vine
vine cluster

BovXtvofiai . .
consult
counsel, take
determine
minded be
purpose

BnvXiirrit
counsellor

SOVXI'I . . .

advise (with r

Acts 27:12)
counsel
will

SovXrffia . . .
purpose
will

SovXofiai
disposed, be
intend
list
minded, be
will
will, of own
willing, be

hill

Bovc . . . .

ox
fipaBeiov . . .

prize

fipa(3tiu> . . .

rule

BpaZvvh) .
slack, be
tarry

BpaivrXoiiu .
sail slowly

BpaZvQ . .

slow

BpaivTi'/c .
slackness

Bpa\iu>v . . .
arm

BpaXk • • •
little
little space
little while
words, few

Pl>i<f>OQ .

babe
child
infant
young children

rain
sendeth rain
wash

l id

no

no

no

110

no

no

no

no

no

no

no

no

no

no

i n

in
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OpnvTfi . . .
thunder
thunderings

faxv • •
rain

jipo^Oi
snare

ftovyfiot •
gnashing

f '
ppv\to

gnash
0OVO) . . . .

send forth

fipwpa . . .
meat
victuals

BpiiHTlflOC

meat

eating

food
meat
morsel of meat
rust

Spi)(TKIll . .
aflf
cat

begin to sink
drown

BvOot
deep

tanner

Svtratvoc
fine linen

Qvcraos
fine linen

fiwfiot • • •
altar

yayypmva .
cankur

treasure

treasury

yiiXa . . . .
milk

calm

marry
marry a wife

yafii(n!Ofiai . .
given in marriage.

111

H I

111

111

111

111

111

111

111

111

111

111

111

111

111

112

112

112

112

112

112

i i n

112
be

y&fioQ . . •

marriage
wedding

yap . . . .

and
as
because
because that
but
even
for
indeed
no doubt
seeing
then
therefore
verily
what
why
yet

yairrtip . • .
belly
child, with (with o
womb

y£ . . . .
beside, and
doubtless
least, at
yet

ytevva

hell

yivriav
neighbour

yeXciii)
laugh

yi\u>g
laughter

yefiifa . . .
fill full
full, bo

y i / u a . . . .
full, be

y t v i a . . . . .

ages
generation
nation
time

yeveaXoytofiai .
descent be counted

y£V£a\oyi'a .
genealogies

ytviaia .
birthday

ytvttrig . . .
generation
natural
nature

ytvtrr\
birth

112

112

113

0

113

113

113

113

113

113

113

113

114

114

114

114

114

yivvaut
bear
beget
born, be
bring forth
conceive
delivered nf, l>e
gender
make
SDrinE?

yivvrifia . . .
fruit
generation

yewrfffig .
birtn

ysvvrjTOQ .
born, they that are

yivot . . .
born
country
countryman
diversity
generation
kind
kindred
nation
offspring
stock

yepovaia . .

senate

ytpuiv
old

ytvofiai .
eaten
taste

yevpytofiai . .

dress
ytiipyiov .

husbandry

y£wpyoc . . .
husbandman

yrj . . . .

country
earth
earthly
ground
land
world

yjjpae • • •
old age

yjjpaaKh) .
old, be
old. wax

yivofiai
arise
assembled, be
be
become

114

114

• t i e
110

115

115

115

115

115

.1J5

115

115

115

117

117

117

befall
behave self
brought, be
brought to pass, be
come
come, be
come, should (with

jitWw, Acts, 26:22)
come to pass
continue
divided, be
do
draw
ended, be
fall
finished, be
follow
found, be
fulfilled, be
God forbid (with pij)
grow
happen
have
kept, be
made, be
married, be
ordained to be, be
partake (Rom. 11:17)
paso, shall come to
past
performed, be
preferred, be
published, be
require

shewed, be
" soon as it was"
sound
taken, be
turned, be
use
wax
will
would
wrought, be

yivi>aK-u) & -ofia. 122
allow
aware, be
aware of. be
feel
knew
knowledge, have
perceive
resolved, be
speak, can
sure, be
understand

y\cvmc • • 1̂ 4
new wine

yXvicii • • . 124
fresh
sweet

^X&ofQ, . . . 124
tongue
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•>Ab'<7ffoi?ujuov .

bag

fuller

yvqvioc . • .
own
sincerity

rue
yvr,aiwi . . .

naturally
yv6tpOQ . . .

blackness

yviifiri . . .
advice
agree (with vouu,

Rev. 17:17)
judgment
mind
purpose
will

yviapiiu) . .
certify
declare
known, make
understand, give to
wit, do to
wot

yvwais . . .
knowledge
science

•fviiarrfg . . .
expert

yvwaroq . .

124

124

124

124

124

124

urn

125

125

125

125

acquaintance
known
known, which may be
notable

yoyyvfa . . .
murmur

yoyyvofioc •
grudging
murmuring

yoyyvirrfic . .
rourmurer

y o j / c . . . .

seducer
y o f t o s . . . .

burden
merchandise

•vovtvr
parent

yivv . . . .
knee
kneel [«« l i t |

rowircriio
knee, bowed the
Vneel down

125

125

125

1S5

126

125

126

126

ypafifiL.
bill
learning
letter
scriptures
writings
written

ypafifiarivs .
scribe
townclerk

ypairroe .
written

>Pa0(j . . .
scripture

ypaf" • • •
describe
write
writing
written

ypa<J8i;e . . .
old wives'

ypnyopiu . .
vigilant, be
wake
watch
watchful, be

yvfivafa . .
exercise

y vuvaala
exercise

yvpvr)T£VOfiai
naked, be

yvfivoe . .
bare
naked

yvfivorrfQ
nakedness

yvvainapiov .
silly women

yvvaiKtioc
wife

yvvii . . .
wife
woman

ywvia
corners
quarter

devil, have a

126

126

126

126

127

128

128

129

129

129

129

129

129

129

. 129

. 131

. 131

devil, vexed with a
devils, be possessed with

iatfi6vtov
devil
god

SacjUovtbiSqc .
devilish

. 131

. 131

ialfiwv
devil

S&KVU

bite

iai-pw & iaxpvov.
tears

Sacpvix . • •
weep

iasruAtoc . .
ring

%' X
finger

Sa aZut
tame

}a.fiu\i£ • • •
heifer

)av£i'£w . . .
borrow
1 A

lend
laveiov .

debt

SaveioDje
creditor

Sairavaw . .
charges, be at
consume
spend

hcuravrj

cost

prayer
request
supplication

2f i . . .
behove
meet, be
must
must needs
need
needful, be
needs, must (Acts

22)
ought
should

titiyfia
example

$ti <m'£w
shew, make a

snew
titiXla . . . .

tear
itiXi&w

afraid, be

2tt\(5c . • .
fearful

131

131

131

131

132

132

132

132

132

132

132

132

132

132

132

21:

133

133

133

133

133

133

Ztiva . . . . 133
such a man

Setvwt . . . 133
grievously
vehemently

ienrviu . . . 133
sup
supper [ l i t . s u p p i n g ]

Z t i v v o v . . . 1 3 4

supper

itTiSaifioriorepos 134
superstitious, too

buotiaifiovia . 134
superstition

Una . . . . 134
eighteen (with ocrui)
ten

SeKaSio . . . 134
twelve

itKairivre . . 134
fifteen

ZtKariaaapiQ

spearman

right
right hand
right side

htouu
beseech
pray
pray to
request, make

134

134
tenth
tenth part
tithe

Sc/caroc . .
tenth

ieaaroiD . .
tithes, pay
tithes, receive

heKroe
acceptable
accepted

allure
beguile
entice

Zivlpov . . .
tree

134

134

134

134

134

135

135

135

skin



itpflllTll'OC
leathern
skin, of a

oepm .

beat
smite

ZlTfilVW .
bind

bind
bound, be

oiafit) . . .
bundle

ccV/iioc .
bonds, in
prisoner

o SCIT/IOC &
SeiTfia .

bands
bond
chain
string

lt<Tuo<i>v\a£

jailor

AEP

. 135

135

. 138

. 136

. 136

. 136

rot

. 136

. 136

prison, keeper of the
* ,

r IP
prison

prisoner

J5«<T7ror»>c •
Lord

master

icvpo •
come
come hither
hitherto

Itvrt .
come
follow (with

otvTcpaioc
next day

hvrepuirpuiroi

136

136

. 136

. 136

. 136

omvot)

. 136

• . 136
second after the first

afterward
again
second
second time
secondarily

it
accept

receive
take

lita
bind
bonds, be in
knit

. 137

137

. 137

tie
wind

in
also
and
doubtless
now
therefore

i t j X o i . . . .

bewray (with
Matt. 26:73)

certain
evident
manifest

declare
shew
signify

Zrjfir)yopiw
oration, make an

Sriftiovpyog . .
maker

Sijfioe . . . .
people

%to<rioc . . .
common
openly
publickly

tjrjvapiov .
pence
pennyworth

soever

whatsoever

SJJTTOV . . . .

verily

ii&
after

( 960 )

138

138
TTOltU

138

138

138

138

138

138

138

138

138

always
always (with iroc)
among
at
avoid, to
because of
because that
briefly
by
cause, for
for
...fore
fVom
in
occasion of, by
of
reason of, by
sake, for

that
thereby
tlierehy
therefore
Merefore
though

A1A

though [lit. through]
through
throughout
throughout
throughout (with

Joh. 19:23)
to
wherefore
u>A«refore
with
within

haftaivto
come over
pass
pass through

titujiaWofiat .
accused

Ztaftt/Jawoficti
affirm
affirm constantly

SiafiXerrw

see clearly
iiaj3o\oc . . .

accuser, false
devil
slanderer

2tayyt'XAw . .
declared, be
preach
signify

Stay/yo/jai
after
past, be
spent, be

iiayiviioiao . •
enquire
enquire, would.

23:15)

d\of

143

143

143

143

143

143

143

143

;Acts

know the uttermost

Siayru>pi£w • • 144
known, make

hearing

$tayoyyi£(i> •
murmur

iiaypqyopiw .
awake, be

i i a y i a . . . .

lead •
living

2(a2f'xo/*a( • •
come after

crown

distribute
distribution make
divide
give

144

144

144

144

144

144

144

MZoxoc • 144
room (lit. successor)

Oia.(,u>vvvpi
gird

covenant
testament

Staipinf; .
difference
diversities

Suupiti) o.
divide

icaxada Fa>
purge, throughly

convince

SiaKoviw .
administered, be
deacon, use the J

of a
minister
minister unto
serve

SutKovia
administration
minister
ministering
ministration
ministry
office
relief
service
serving

deacon
minister
servant

lutKoaioi .

two hundred
ZtaKovofiat

hear

ZlCLKphii) .

contend
differ, maketh to
difference, make
difference, put
discern
doubt
judge
partial be
stagger
waver

discern
discerning
disputation

?in»-ii»Xww .
forbid

144

144

144

144

144

144

144

office

145

145

145

145

145

145

146
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'laXaXc'ui .

commune
noised abroad, be

liaXiyofiai . .
dispute
preach
preach untc
reason
reason with
speak

iiaXeivai .
cease

language
tongue

haXXarTouai
reconciled, be

Sia.Xoyi(o[xai
cast in mind
consider
dispute
muse
reason
think

SiaXoyidfios • •

disputing
doubtful
doubting
imagination
reasoning
thought

iiaXvoftat.
scattered, be

itafiapTvpofiai .
charge
testify
testify unto
witness

strive

Siafiifia . . .
continue
remain

cloven
divide
part

ZiaiupiaiiOQ
division

liavifiofxai
spread

Cinvevdj
Njckon

liavorj/xa .
thought

iiavoia
imagination
mind
understanding

146

146

146

146

146

146

146

146

146

146

146

146

147

147

147

147

147

ciavoiyui .
open

iiavvKrepevui.
continne all night

itayvu)
finish

iiawuvroc
alway
always
continually

Biatrtpaii) .
go over
pass
pass, can
pass over
sail over

SiavXiui .
sail over

Btairovio/iai .
grieved, be

Siairopevo/xai.
journey, in

pass by
through, go

diairopio) .
doubt
doubt, be in
perplexed, be
perplexed, be much

BiairpayfiaTCvofiai
gain by trading

Ziairpiofiai
cut to the heart, be

liaptta.il!>
spoil

ctappff/Ttyot & oiap*-
priyvvfii
break
rend

Siaaad>ito .

tell unto

violence to, do

Zia<TKopirl£<i> •

dispersed, be
scatter
scattered abroad, ht
strew
waste

liairtrdw .
pluck asunder
pulled in pieces, be

liaoiuipu) . .

147

147

147

147

147

147

147

147

147

147

147

147

148

148

148

148

>

148

148
scattered abroad, be

Siaavopa . 148
dispersed [lit. disper-

sion]

scattered
scattered abroad, which

are

dia<rriXXofia.i . 148

charge
commanded, that which

was
commandment, give

itaarrifia . • 148
space

SiaoroXjj . . . 148
difference
distinction

. . 148

perverse
pervert
turn

2<a<rw£w . . . 148
bring safe
escape
escape safe
heal
perfectly whole, make,

. 148
disposition
ordinance

itaray/ia. . . 148
commandment

itaTaparro) . . 148
troubled, be

iiaraxrati) . . . 148
appoint
commanding
give order
ordain
set in order

StarcXco) . . . 149
continue

Siarr/peio . . . 149
k e e p

J t a r t . . . . 1 4 9
w h e r e f o r e
w h y

Siaridefjuu . . 149
appoint
make
testator

liarpifiw . . 149
abide
be
continue
tarry

i i a r p o i p r i . . . 1 4 9
food

it* . . 149
dawn

Ctayavtic . . . 149

transparent

Siatpipw . , . 149
better, be
carry
difl'ereth from
driven up and down, be
excellent, be
excellent, be more
matter, make
published, be
value, be of more

Biatpevyo) . . . 149
escape

SiafopoQ . . 1 4 9
differing
divers
excellent, more

ita(f)i]fii((i) . . 149
blaze abroad
reported, be commonly
spread abroad fame

Siaipdeipui . . 149
corrupt
destroy
perish

hiu<pdopa . . M9
corruption

Sia<f>v\aTTui . . 148
keep

Sia\cipi Zofiai . ISO
kill
slay

Siw)(u>pi£ofiai . 150
depart

BiSaKTiKoe • . ISO
apt to teach

SihaKTOQ . . . 1 5 0
taught
teacheth, which

SiiaaxaXia . 150
doctrine
learning
teaching

iiiaaxaXot . 160
doctor
master
teacher

. . . 150
teach

. . 161
doctrine
taught, hath been

Zpa-juxov . . 161
t r i b u t e

S w / z i . . . . 151

a d v e n t u r e



AIA

bestow
bring forth
commit
deliver
deliver ap
give
grant
hinder
make
minister
number
nflRw

power, have
put
receive
set

shew
smite
smite with the hand

(with pairurpd)
strike
strike with the palm of

thehand(Joh. 18:22)
suffer
take
utter
yield

^uyttpo) . . 154
arise
awake
raised, be
stir up

Stt'ioJoc . . . 154
highway [tte lit.]

lupfnjvtvrriQ 154
interpreter

iupfirivtito . . 154
expound
interpret
interpretation, by

tiiipxofiai . . 155
come
depart

go about
go abroad
go every where
go over
go throughgo throughout
pass
pass by
pass over
pass through
pass throughout
pass, was to (with

jucXXw, Lu. 19:41
pierce through
travel
walk through

lapurau) . . . 155
enquiry for. make

I U T I I Q . . . .

two years

S u r l a . . . .
two years

Zirfyiofiai . .
declare
shew
tell

ouiytjtriG • • '
declaration

(tic TO) StifvtK^c-
continually
ever, for

iiBaXaaaog .

( 962 )

155

155

155

1 EC
loo

155

155
where two seas meet

diiKviofiat
pierce

j

CUOTtlfU . . .

go further
parted, be
space of, after the

iii<r\vplZoftat
affirm, confidently
affirm, constantly

ZiKawtcpiola. .

165

155

155

155
righteous judgmert

iixatos
just
meet
right
righteous

itKauxrvyri
righteousness

155

156

iinatdo) . . . 157
freed, be [lit. is justified]
justifler
justify
righteous, be

titicaiwfia. .
judgment
justification
ordinance
righteousness

justly
righteously
righteousness, to

justification

Seca<m/c .
judge

HKT)

judgment
punish
vengeance

SlKTVOV .

net

157

167

157

157

167

157

ZCKoyoq .
double tongued

Si6 . . . .
cause, for which
therefore
wherefore

itoStvw
go throughout
pass through

iiovep
wherefore

Zimrtrtis • • •
which fell down

Jupiter

liopdoxrtt. . .
reformation

Ztopvaau) .
break through
broken up, be

SlOTl .

because
because that
for
therefore

tiiirXovg . . .
double
twofold more

oiirXdw . . .
double

again
twice

iurrafa • • •
doubt

edges, with two
two-edged

iitr)(l\ioi .
two thousand

strain at

g(Ya£<D . . .
set at variance

Itvoaraaia
division
sedition

Bi)(OTofiiw . .
cut asunder
cut in sunder

athirst, be

thirst
thirsty.be

J t y o c . . . .
thirst

J,'^uXoc . . .
double minded

AOA

157

158

158

158

158
from

158

158

158

158

158

158

158

158

159

159

159

159

159

159

159

159

Zi.utyfi.OQ • • .

persecution

hiwkTrjc • •
persecutor

ensue

follow
follow after
given to
persecute
press
suffer persecution

i o y f i a . . .
decree
ordinance

loyfiarOiofiai

169

169

159

159

160
subject to ordinances,

be
C O K l l i t . . . .

accounted, be
good, seem
please
pleasure, of own
reputation, be of
seem
suppose
think
trow

alloweth
approve
discern
examine
like
prove

try

experience
experiment
proof
trial

trial
trying

SoKl/XOC • • •

approved
tried

BoKOg . .

beam

SdXioc. • • .
deceitful

use deceit

SdXoc . .
craft
deceh
guile
subtilty

i o \ 6 i M > . . . .

handle deceitfully

160

160

160

160

160

160

161

lfil
1U1

161

161



i S f l t l . . . .

gift

dignities

glorious
glory
honour
praise
worship

glorify
glorious, make
glory, full of
glory, have
honour
magnify

Jdffir .
gift
giving

ioTtic
giver

§ov\aytoy{ti) . •

161

161

162

163

163

163
subjection, bring into

A
bondage

iovXcvu . . .
bondage, be in
serve
service, do

handmaid
handmaiden

servant

bond
bondman
servant

iovXoui

1 0 4
1 O < J

163

1 w

163

164
bondage, bring into
bondage, be under
given
servant, became
servants, make

£<>X>'i . . . .
feast

ipaxuiv
dragon

ipaaaojxcu
take

ipaxjifl . .
piece
piece of silver

Ipireavov .
sickle

5p«HO£ . .
course

164

164

164

164

164

164

Zvvapai
able, be
can

can do
cannot (with /JIJ)cannot (with ow)
could
may
might
possible, be
power, be of

ZvvafiiQ .
ability
abundance
deeds, mighty
meaning
might
mightily
mighty
miracle

( 963 )

164

166

miracles, workers of
power
strength
violence
virtue
works, mighty
works, wonderful

hvvafioio .
strengthen

ivvaarrit .
authority, of great
mighty
potentate

% '
V V W VV# | ( W 9 • •

mighty, be

ZvvarnQ

able
could
mighty
mighty men
mighty, that is
possible
power
strong

Zvvot & Svfii .
set

Ivo . . . .
both
twain
two

SvojSaoraKroe

167

167

167

167

167

167

168
grievous to be borne

SvirevTepia
bloody flux

Svaep/iiivrvroc .
uttered, hard to be

HitricoXoe .
hard

SvovcdXuc .
hardly

168

168

169

160

tvui, . . .
west

ErE

169

169
understood, hard to be

report, evil

twelve

twelfth

iuieicaipvXov .
twelve tribes

housetops

i u t p e a . . . .
gift

v d t p m v . . .
cause, without a
freely
nought, for

vain, in
i i a p i w . . . .

give

gift
Z&pov . . . .

gift
offering

alone, let

lay . . . .
and if
before
but
except
if
if so
so
though
to whomwhatsoever (with

Eph. 6:8.)
when
whensoever
wheresoever
whether
whether or
whithersoever
whoso
uiAosoever

kavr-ov,-y,-ov .
alone
he himself
her
her own
herself
him
himself

169

169

169

169

169

169

170

170

170

170

170

170

TV

172

his
his own
itself
one another
one to another
our own
ourselves
that she had (with

their
their own
their own selves
them
them, of
themselves
they
thine own
thyself
you
your
your own
your own conceits
your own selves
yourselves

alone, let
commit
leave
let
suffer

seventy
threescore and ten

ijHomKOVTaKis .

seventy times

seventh

£yyt£<i»
approach
come near
draw nigh
hand, be at
near, draw
nigh, be
nigh, come

write
written in

eyyvoc • • •
surety

i y y v c . . . .
from
hand, at
hand, nigh at
near
nigh
nigh unto
ready

iyyi'npor . .
nearer

lytlpu, . . .
arise

1 TK
175

175

175

175

m

176

176

176

176

176



awake
lift
lift up
raise
raise a rain
raise up
rear up
rise
rise again
rise up
stand
take up

1

resurrection

spy

lyKGUVlQ. • . .

F.rrc

177

177

177
feast of the dedication

consecrate
dedicate

iytcaXuo

accuse
call in question
implead
lay to the charge

cyicaraXctVto .
forsake
leave

iyxaroiKiio . .
dwell among

'£
graff in, or, into

tyk'\t]fia .
crime laid against
laid to charge

iyKO/tfiooixai. .
clothed with, be

hinder

lyKOTTTU) .
hinder
JilUUOi
tedious unto, be

tyicparem.
temperance

iyxpaTtvofuu
cannot contain

owe)
contain, can
temperate, be

temperate

tykpivw . .

177

177

177

177

177

178

178

1 ̂ Q
W O

178

178

178
(with

1 7ft
I / o

178
number, make of the

t

hide in
178

eyv..oc
great with child

! VXP' W

anoint

\y&> . . . .
I
me

lay even with
ground

llaiboQ
ground

'Spcuoc
settled
stedfast

ISpaiujfta .
ground

will worship

m t u . . . .
custom

kQvap\ris .
governor

edl'lKVQ . .

heathen
heathen man

tdviKwc

( 964 )

178

1 TO
178

178

181
the

181

181

181

181

181

1 O l
181

181

181
manner of Gentiles,

after the

Gentile
heathen
nation
people

Iflof
custom
manner
wont, be

£00), £(O)0rt .

custom, be
manner, be
wont, be

it, from ilfii.
art
be

£( . . . .

a/though
forasmuch as
if
that
though
whether
"V l l V V U V t

liye . . . .
if
i f so be that
if y e t

181

182

182

182

183

185

f i Bi fj>) & si fie
liiiyi . . .
else
if not
if otherwise
or else
otherwise

« tcai . . . .
if
if that
though

ei fxrl . .
but
except
except that
if not
more than

save
save only that
save that
saving
till
till (with orav

9:9)

ft fit) n
except

£ ( TTSQ . . . .
V

if so be

EIN

186

186

186

Mark

187

187

ifsobethat| if that
seeing
though

tl 7T<1)C . .

if by any means
•/

if
or
whether

it r«c . . . .
he that
it'a man
if any ...man
if any man's
if any thing
if from any
if ought
whether any
whosoever

tlO£itf> CCOtU, OidU .

aware, be
behold
can
can (Mat. 27:65]
cannot tell (with
consider
know
knowledge, have
look
look on
perceive
see
sure, be
tell

187

187

187

188

ov)

understand
wist
wot

elSoc
appearance
fashion
shape
sight

FiiidXiiov .
idol's temple

eitiwXofhrov .
idols, meats offered

1SS

192

192
to

idols,offered in sacrifice

to
idols, offered to
idols, sacrificed to
idols, things that are

offered in sacrifice

unto
tiSwXoXarpiia.

idolatry

idolater

eiStoXov .
idol

tir\v, ct)}c> £in. &c.
from tifti .

192

193

193

193

mean
perish (with airuXtta,

EIC, Acts 8:20)
should be
was
were

cause, without a
vain, in
vainly

£ 1 1 0 ( 7 1 . . . .

twenty
e i x i a . . . .

place, give
t'lKU) . .

like, be

U K W V . . . .

image
ii\u:piviia.

sincerity
llXlKpivijt

pure
sincere

elXiam,!
roll together

t i f i i . . . .

am
have been
it is
was

rlvai, from clfxi.
am
are

193

193

193

193

193

193

193

193

194

195
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come
is
lust after (with emflu-

Hr,rrie, 1 Cor. 10:6)
made, to be
please . . . well (with

tvapiaroQ, 'i'h» 2:9)
there is
to be
was

ilpriveviD . . . 196

peace, be at
peace, have
peace, live in
peaceably, live

tlpllfri . . . 196
one
peace
quietness
rest
set at one again (with

avviXavvu, eic, Acts
7:26)

i l p i ) v i K n t . . . 1 9 7
peaceable

uprjvoTroiiw . . 197
peace, make

tipr)voiroi6e • 197
peacemaker

sic . . . 197
at>widant\y
against
among
as
at
AacAward
before
before (with irpoawirov.

2 Cor. 8:24)
by
concerning
continual (with reXos,

Lu. 13:5)
far more exceeding

(with Kara. 2 Cor. 4:
17)

for
for intent
for purpose
...fore
forth (with /MOOS, Mark

3:3)
hereunto (1 Pet. 2:21)
in
in among
in at
in unto
insomuch that
intent, to the
into
mind, of one (with

«ooi'«o. Phi. 2:2)

never (with o»
auav)

of
on
perish (with amo?

fif, Acts 8:20)
set at one again (with

avvtXavvut, sip
Acts 7:26)

so that
that
therefore
tlieret'ore
thereunto
throughout
till
to
to be (Acts 13:22)
to the end
toward
until
unto
upon
... ward
?o/ierefore
with

£(£, IV
a
abundantly (with

fnijirna, 2 Cor. 10

an
any
certain, a
man
one
one another

only
other
some

£(C naff tic .
one by one

e i t r a y h ) . . .

bring in
bring into
lead into
led into, be

nv,h

209

VI-

:15)

211

211

led into, was to be (with
/itXXta, Acts 21:

uaaKOvw .

hear

eiffoivouni .
receive

enter into

go into
eiotpvotxai • .

arise
come
come in
come into
enter in
enter into

37)

211

211

211

211

go in
go through

eicri, from tlfii .
agree
are
be

duro
is
were

eltrKaXio) .
call in

e'iaodoe
coming
enter into
entering in

eirr7rtjSa.il> .

run in
spring in

ticnropevouai
come in
enter in
go into

eiorpej^o) .
run in

elarptpu)
bring
bring in
lead into

t i ro . .
after that
afterward
furthermore
then

after
among
are
at
because of
betwixt
beyond
by
by the means of

213

214

214

214

214

214

214

214

215

exceeding abundantly
above (with
Eph. 3:20)

UTTfp,

exceedingly (1 Th. 3:
10)

for
forth at
from
from among
from forth
from up
grudgingly (with \vTvr),

2 Cor. 9:7)
heartily (with

Col. 3:23)
heavenly (Lu. 11
hereby (1 Joh. 4

: 13)
6)

highly, very (with ump,
1 Th.5:13)

in
...ly
of
off
off from
on
out among
out from
out of
over
reason of, by
since
thenceforth (Joh. 19
through
unto
vehemently (Mai.

31)
with
without

ucaoTOQ . .

any
both
each
each one
every
every man
every one
every woman
particularly

iKaarorc . . .
always

tieaTOv

hundred (h .fold)

UaTOVTaiTrif: .
hundred years old

£Ka.TovTa.TcKaoiwv

hundredfold

tKarovTapyr\i
centurion

iiznTOVTapypt
centurion

ixfiaWu) •
bring forth
cast
cast forth
cast out
drive
drive out
expel
leave
pluck oat
pull out
put forth, be
put out
send aw8Y
send forth
send out
take out| thrust
thrust out

U :

231

222

322

223

222

222
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ixpaoic . .
end
way to escape

UfioXii . . .
Ughten the ship <

irouoi. Acts 27:

{Kyafii£*> . . .
marriage, give in

UyafiiaKOfiai

223

223
(with
18)

223

223
marriage, be given in

iicyova .
nephews

ixiairayau .
spent, be '

iidixofiai . .
expect
look for
tarry for
wait
wait for

manifest

223

223

223

223

IKtlOtV . . .
from that place
from thence
thence
there

absent, be

let forth
let out

declare

avenge
revenge

223

223

223

223

223

223

. . . 223
persecute

eirJoroc . . . 224
delivered

. . . 224

224

224

avenge
punishment
revenge
vengeance

IKSIKOC

avenger
revenger

looking for

strip
take off from
unclothe

there
thither
thitherward
yonder
yonder place, to

224

225
he
it
other, the
same, the
selfsame
she
that
that same
that very
their
them
they
this
those

iKiiire .
there

226

226

enquire
required, be
seek after
seek carefully
seek, diligently

226
affrighted, be
amazed, be greatly
amazed, be sore

227

greatly wondering

. . . 22!
cast out (Acts 7:19)

tKKuOafpio . . 22'
purge
purge out

iKKaiofxai . . 227
burn

. . . 227

227

227

22:

faint, to
weary, be

pierce

break off

exclude

227
assembly
church

IKKXIVIO

avoid
eschew
go out of the way

228

228

carried out, be

K/coirrw . .
cut down
cut off
cut out
hew down
hinder

228

228

attentive, be very

itcXaXiu) . . .
tell

shine forth

forget

choice, made
choose
choose out
chosen

fail

chosen
elect

chosen
election

faint

tKfiaaau) . .
wipe

deride

convey self away

awake

willingly

IKOVOIWQ . .

wilfully
willingly

EKnaXat .
longtime, of a
of old

tempt

send away
send forth

228

228

228

228

228

228

228

228

229

229

229

229

229

229

229

229

229

229

229

fulfil

accomplishment

. . . 329
cast, be
fail
fall
fali away
fall off
take none effect

imXiio . . . 229
sail
sail away
sail thence

229

229

229

229

229
come
come forth
come out of
depart
go
go forth
go out
issue
proceed
proceed out of
would depart (Acts

25:4)
iKiropvevai . . 230

fornication, give sell
over to

stretch forth

amazed, be
astonished, be

give up the ghost

IKWTVIil 230

amazement
astonishment
trance

reject
• . 2 3 0

pluck up by the root
root up

<rraai{ . . . 230
amazed, be (with

ai . . 230
subvert

itcrapaaait) . . 230
trouble, exceedingly

iKTilvia . . . 230
cast
cast, would have (Acts

27.30)
put forth
stretch forth
stretch out

fKreXcot
finish

230
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In-fVcta . . .
instantly

'xrtvtortpor . .
earnestly, more

ceasing, without
fervent

iicrcviit •
fervently

CKTtdrifU .

cast out
expound

iKTivaoaa .
shake
shake off

I K T O Q . . . .

sixth

IKTOC . . . .

but
except
excepted
other than
out of
outside
unless
without

ncrptirofitu . .
avoid
turn
turn aside

230

230

830

230

230

230

231

231

231

turn out of the way

Urpfyut . . . 2 3 1
bring up
nourish

turpio/xa . . . 3 3 1
born out of due time

ixfepu) .
bear
bring forth
carry forth
carry out

etapevyta .
escape
flee

£K0o/3cw . •

terrify

haboflo

fear exceedingly
sore afraid

, f

put forth

pour out
run out
shed
abed forth
spilled, be

231

231

231

231

M l

K i l l

231

text"*
gush out
pour out
run greedily
shed
shed abroad
spilled, be

depart out
kK^ii\u> . . .

ghost, give up the
ghost, yield up the

E K O I V . . . .

willingly

cXcu'a . . . .

olive
olive berries

olive tree

tXaiov . .

oil

IXmwv . .
Olivet

eXa(T<r(i>v & iXar-
Tiav
less
under
worse
younger

iXarroviia
lack, have

iXarroot . . .
decrease
lower, make

carry
driven, be
row

IXaippia .
lightness

iXatppoc . . .

light

iX&xurros
least
little, very
small, very
smallest

iXaxiarSrepot .
least, less than the

cXcytcc • • •
rebuke

iXty^ps .
evidence
reproof

iX£vX«» . . •
convicted, be
convince
fault tell a

231

231

232

•232

•232

232

232

23-2

232

232

232

332

232

232

232

332

232

232

rebuke
reprove

cXcetcoc • . .
miserable

compassion, have
mercy, obtain
mercy on, have
mercy, receive
mercy, shew
pity on, have

Xirmoavvrj .
alms

almsdeeds
'Xtrjfiiav . . .

merciful

\Xcoc . . . .
mercy
mercy, tender

(rjrXayxva.Lu.
\Xev6epla •

liberty

iXtvdtpoc • • •
free
free man
free woman
liberty, at

IXevdtpou) . .
deliver
free, make

"X
coming

ivory, of

fold up

sores, full of

C X K O C . . . .

sores
k X i c v i o . . . .

draw
E X K U I . . . .

draw

iXXoytw . .
impute
put on account

tXirtfw . . .
hope
hope for
hope, have

233

233

233

233

233

(with
1:78)

233

233

234

234

234

234

234

234

an A
234

234

334

234

hope, have (with ta/uv.
1 Co. 15:19)

hoped for, things
trust

i X v l t . . . .
faith
hope

234

'EXmt . . . .
Eloi

i/, avrov, -ry, -ro*
me
mine own
mine awn self
myself

tfijiaivia .
come into
enter
enter into
get into
go into
go up into
step in
take ship

ififiaXXio .

cast into

ifi/iawrtt .
dip

Ififlarcvu . .
intrude into

ifipipa^w . .
put in

'.fi/iXiirit) . .
behold
could see
gaze up
look upon
SCO

iuPpifxao/xcu. .
groan
murmur against
straitly charge

ifti, from eyii
I
me
my
myself

ifiiui . . . .
spue
spue, will (Rev. 3

tfi/xaivofiat . .
mad against, be

ififtivw
continue

ifioi, from iyii .
I
me
mine

my
ifiOQ . . . .

me, of
mine
mine own
my

ifxov, from «>«•
me
mine
my

235

235

335

235

835

235

M e
ZOO

335

836

236

236

:16)
236

236

836

237

238



iftnmy/ioc . .
mocking

iuiral^ut . .
mock

i/nraticrat
mockers
scoffers

ifnrtpnrnTth} .
walk in

fill

£ '"r"r r w " " '
fall among
fall into

i/jnrXliaa .
entangle
entangle in
entangle self with

ifnrXrjdw . . •
fill
full, be

tftirXoicli . . -
plaiting

breathe

ifiTTopivofxai .
buy and sell
merchandise, make

i/nropia
merchandise

i/jmoplov .
merchandise

e/iiropoc . • .
merchant

iflTTpl'ldw .
burn up

against
at
before
of
presence of, in
sight of, in

ifliTTVtlt . . .

spit
spit upon

manifest
openly

appear •
declare plainly
inform
manifest
manifest, will (Joh.

22}

£1

S38

238

239

239

239

n o n
zoy

239

239

239

239

239

239

239

239

239

239

239

240

14:

wn ( 968 >

shew

signify

eftQofioc . . . 240
affrighted
afraid
tremble

ifxipvaau) . . . 240
breathe on

t/j<pvTOC . . . 240
engrafted

ev 240
about
after
against
almost (with oXiyof)
altogether (Acts 26:29)
among
as (Lu. 8:5)
at
because of
before
between

by
child, with (with

yaimjp)
for
for...sake of
give self wholly to (with

io9i,l Ti.4:15)

hereby
herein
in
into
inwardly
. . . ly
means, by all (with vac,

2Th. 3:16)
mightily
of
on
openly
outwardly
over
quickly
shortly
speedAy
that(Lu. 1:21)
there (Acts 9:38)
therein
thereon
through
throughout
to
toward
under
unto
upon
when (Lu. 2:27)
where (Acts 7; 33)
wherewith
while (Lu. 1:8)
with
within

iyayKaXiiofiai
take up in arms

ivuXiOQ
sea, things in the

eyavn
before

kvavriov . . .
before
sight of, in the

ivavrioQ .
against
contrary

ENE

259

259

259

259

259

over against [opposite]

tvapxpfiai . .
begin

lyhfit . . .
lacking

manifest token

do
shew
shew forth

ivSti£ic
declare
evident token
proof

tvitica.
eleven

it'&ilttlTOt •
eleventh

can be

259

259

259

260

200

260

260

cannot be (with ov, Lu.
13:33)

ivSrifxtui .
home, be at
present, be

ivdtSvoKOftai. .
clothed in, be
wear

just

ivlounait
building

glorified, be

glorious
gorgeous/y
honourable

clothing
garment
raiment

260

260

260

260

200

260

ivSvva/JUiw
enable

260

strength, increase in
strengthen
strong, be
strong, be ma -

ivZvvw
creep

* 3
putting on

t v o v w . . . .
arrayed, be
clothe with
clothed, be
endued, be
have on
put on

iviipa & -Zpov •
lay wait
lay wait (Acts 25
lying in wait

iycSpevw . . .
lay wait for

evtiXtui .
wrap in

260

Ofi/1

260

261

3)

261

261

ivetfti . ztsi
such things as have

tvtka, tvcKtv, tt-
VlKtV .

because
cause, for
for
...fore
reason of, by

sake, for
that
wherefore
wherefore (with

Acts 19:32)

ivipytia .
effectual working
operation
strong
working

ivepyiw . . .
do
effectual, be
effectual fervent
mighty in, be
shew forth self
work
work effectually h

tvipyrifia . .
operation
working

iyepyilC . . .
effectual
powerful

261

"C,

261

261

261

261



ivev\oytoft€u
blessed ba

entangle with
quarrel against. I

urge

'it'OaSe . . .

here
hither

think

tvovjiri<Tis • •
device
thought

'vi, for Ifttrn
be
is
there is

tviavTot . .
year

tv <rnj/u . .
come
hand, be at
present

ivio~xyu> . .
strengthen

tvvaroQ . . .
ninth

ivvsa . . . .
nine

ivvtvi)KOVTatvvi<x

ninety nine

ivvtic • . •
speechless

ivvevtd
signs, make

cwotct • • •
intentmind

lawful
under law

ivvvyov . . .
before day

kvOlKCU) . . .

dwell in

ivdri/c . .
unity

kvo)(kita . .
trouble

danger of. in
guilty of
subject to

ENE (

261

261

lave a

261

261

A I M

2 0 *

262

262

262

268

862

262

262

262

262

OfiQ

262

262

262

262

262

262

tvraXfia . • .
commandment

ivTaQiafa
burial
bury, to

iyTCHptaofwc .
burying

cvriWofiai

charge
charge, give
command

969 )

263

263

263

263

commandments, give
injoin

ivTivtitv . . .
hence
hence, from
side, on either

IVTEV^IQ • • •

intercession
prayer

ivrifioc . .
dear
honourable, more
precious
reputation, in

eyTOAij .
commandment
precept

place, of that

I V T O Q . . . .

within

ivrpiiru), -oftai .
regard
reverence
reverence, give
shame

nourish up in

tvTptipos .
quake
trembled

kvTporri . .
shame

Ivrpw/taui. . .
sporting selves

• t .
tVTVyVCLVIO . •

deal with
intercession, make

IVTV\ITTU>

wrap in
wrap together

ivrvnou) .
engrave

lvvfipt£u> .

despite unto, do

263

233

263

264

264

264

264

264

264

264

264

264

2P4

•Hit

ivVTTVL^OfXaL .

dream
dreamer

iyvirvtop .
dream

ivineiov
before
presence of, in the
sight of, in the
to

ivurl^ofiat .
hearken to

• r

six

HayyeWui .
shew forth

iiayopalui
redeem

iiayia
bring forth
bring out
fetch out
lead out

deliver
pluck out
rescue

ilaipu) . .
put away
take away

VLacriofiai
desire

suddenly

HaKoXovdeo) .
follow

six hundred

ilaXeifu) .
blot out
wipe away

i^aXXofiat . .
leap up

c£araora<ri£ . •
resurrection

EbCIHirfWllI .

spring up

't '
raise up
rise up

ilfx-Karaut
beguile
deceive

ktiiiriva .
suddenly

EZ1I

264

864

264

265

265

265

265

265

265

265

265

265

265

266

266

266

266

266

<ifta
ZOO

266

S66

iifairopc'ojucu . .

despair
despair, in

send
0 Am /I a n t A <v

Bena away
send forthsend out

accomplish
furnish, throughly

tlaorpaitTw . .
glistering

kEavrrji
by and by
immediately
presently
straightway

raise up

depart
get [to land]
go out

k&iyx*,. .
convince

kliXxofiai.
drawn awa r

llipa/ia . .
vomit

l&ptvvaw
search diligently

come
come forth
come out
depart
depart out of
escape
get out
go
go abroad
go away
go forth
go out
go thence
proceed
proceed forth
s p r e a d a b r o a d

i'$£<rn . . . .

l a w f u l , b e

let
may & mayest

ask
enquire
search

ihyiopu .
declare
tell

266

266

260

266

266

266

266

266

266

266

266

266

268

26S

268



Mnovra
s ix ty

s ix ty fo ld
threescore

iijijc . . . .

after
following
morrow
next

irixiofiat
sound out

use

[ ^ C O T m M . . .

amazed, be
astonished, be
astonished, make
beside self, be
beside selves, be
bewitch
wonder

able, be

decease
departing

iEoXodptvofiai
destroyed, be

iZofioKnyioficu .

confess
promise
thank

c£opWfw . . .
adjure

ICflpKUnflQ
exorcist

iifipVTTUt . .

break up
pluck out

ilovSevoo) . .
set at nought

Uovdcviu . .
contemptible
despise
least esteemed
«et at nought

Hovaia . . .
authority
jurisdiction
liberty
power
right

strength

EWH

868

268

268

269

269

269

269

269

269

369

269

269

269

269

269

270
authority upon, exercise
power, bring under the
power of, have

itox^l . . . .
principal

( 9 7 0 )

270

27(1
awake out of sleep

l£vTTVOt . .
sleep, out of

away
forth
out
out of
outward
strange
without

QioQtv . . .
outside
outward
outwardly
without
without, from

ilu9m
drive out
thrust in

i&rtpoc . . .
outer

iopraZu) . . .
keep the feast

i o p r i i . . . .
feast
holyday

iirayytXta .
message
promise

iirayytWoftai
profess
promise
promise, make

iwayytX/jta .
promise

Uayw
bring upon

lira mvilo

270

270

271

lit 1

271

271

271

271

272

272

272

9 7 9

contend for, earnestly

iiradpollioficu 272
gathered thick together,

be

iiraivdw . . .

commend
laud
praise

ixaivoc .
praise

itraipw
exalt self
hoise up
lift up
take up

272

272

272

iiraiaxyvofiai. .
ashamed, be

£ 7 r c t ( r £ < t > . . .

beg

ITraKoXovQiti) . .
follow
follow after

hraxovia .
hear

ciraicpoaofiai .
hear

i x a v . . . .
when

eVarayrac
necessary

iiravayia .
launch out
return
thrust out

iiravapiUvhaKu .
put in mind

eiravcuravo/iat
rest in
rest upon

iTravipxofiaL . .

return

1-iravloTa.fjat . .
rise up against

bravopOiaoie . .
correction

eiravui.
above
more than
on
over
upon

iirapxiia . . .
relieve

inapy^ia .
province

iTravXtr .

habitation
iwavptov .

day following
morrow
next day
next day after

act, in the very

foam out

iveyiipia .
raise
stir up

ET1H

272

272

272

272

272

273

273

273

273

273

273

273

273

273

273

273

273

273

273

273

273

ivtl . . . .
because
else for
for that
for then
forasmuch as
otherwise
seeing that
since
when

seeing

£7T£lSq . . .

after that
because
for
for that
forasmuch as
seeing
since

fWSqircp . .
forasmuch as

iirutraywyh . .
bringing in

£7T£ira . .
after that
afterward
then

inIKELVa . . .

beyond

iirtKrilvOftai . .
reach forth

iirtvdvofiat . .
clothed upon, be

iirevSirrie
fisher's coat

£7r£>X0/iOl
come
come on—npon

ivtpiarcua
ask
ask after

ask questions
demand
desire
question

ive.pu>TT)fjLa

answer
> - u

heed unto, give
hold forth
mark
stay
take heed unto

iirrfpta£a>. . •
dcspitefully use
falsely accuse

873

274

274

274

274

274

274

274

274

274

274

374

27S

275

875



M . . . .
about
about the times
above
after
aeainst
among
as long as
as touching
at
because of
before
beside
by
by the space of
charge of, have

i;v, Acta 8:27)
days of, in the
for
for the space of

...fore
in
in a place
in the time of
inasmuch as
into
of
on
on behalf
over
the space of
through
throughout
to
toward
under
unto
upon
wherefore
with

tTTifiaiyu) . .
come
come into
enter into
go aboard
sit upon
take ship

iwiflaXXw . .
beat into
cast on
cast upon
fall
lay
lay on
put
put unto
stretch forth
think on

imfiageco
chargeable to, be
overcharge

em/St/Safco .
set on

Ein

275

(with

281

281

281

282

have respect to
look upon
regard

iirlfiXrifia . .
piece

tTTifioaiti .
ery

laying await
lying in wait

l-myafifipsvu)
marry

ivlyuog . . .
earthly
in earth
terrestrial

iTTiyivofxai
blow

> ,

acknowledge

know
know well
knowledge, have
knowledge, take
perceive

tTrlyvitiois . .
acknowledgement
acknowledging
knowledge

tmypaipri .
superscription

iTiypcHJiu) . . .

inscription
write in
write over
write thereon

iiriSelKW/u .
shew

lirtSexofiai . .
receiveth

iwiZrifiiw . . .

/ i

382

282

282

282

282

282

not)
« f c O *

282

882

283

283

283

283
dwelling (be), there
strangers
there, which were

add to

deliver unto
drive, let her

4>epa>, Acts 27:15)
give
let [give up]
ofler

&7U5IOQQ6<X> .

set in order

283

283

(with

283

m)
ITTICVW

go down

brttUeia
clemency
gentleness

siruucric . . .
gentle
moderation
patient

imtnriv • • •

desire
enquire
seek
seek after
seek for

eiridavciTioc . .

En i

283

283

283

283

283
appointed to death

iiriQsatQ .
laying on

putting on
eTTidvfiem . . .

covet
desire
fain, would
lust
lust after

lust after (with
1 Cor. 10:6)

txiovfiia . .
concupiscence
desire
lust
lust after

tTriKadl(u . .
set
set on

tTwcaXioftai . .
appeal
appeal unto
call
call on
call upon
Furname (be)

imKaXv/Xfia .
cloke

iTTtKaXvTTTtll . .

cover
iTTiKarapaTOQ

cursed

impose
instant, be
laid thereon
laid thereon, be
laid upon, be
lay
lay OL

lie

283

283

283
uvat.

283

284

284

284

284

284

284

lie on [as a tempest)
press upon

iwiKovpia .
help

STTUCplvW . .

give sentence

imXafifiavofiai
catch
lay hold on
lay hold upon
take
take by
take hold of
take on

iviXavdavonai
forget
forgetful, be

iviXiyojxat
call
choose

tiriXc(7rto> • •

tail

forgetful (Jas.

. 284.

. 284

. 284

28S

. 285

. 285

. 286
1:25)

EV/XOMTOC . . . 286
rest [i. q. remainder]

interpretation

ITTIXVU)

determine
expound

iiri)xapTvptu> .
testify

iTTifjiXcia .
refresh... self

. 285

. 285

. 285

. 285
(with

TvyxaviD,A.cta 27:3)

eiri/itXcofiai .
care of, take

Xu
diligently

iirifiivu) . •
abide

abide in
continue

tarry

iirireiw
consent

nrivoia
thought

inioQxeco
foi&wear self

perjured person

imovaa .
following
next

. 285

. 285

. 285

. 285

. 285

. 285

. 285



inwvaioi
daily

itwtlmw

Era

285

285
fall into (Acts 10: 10)
fall upon
fell on
lie on

press upon
lirurXifma . .

rebuke

emirviyu . . .
choke

iwnrodeio . . .
desire
desiring greatly
earnestly desire
long
long after
long after, greatly
lust

iirtiroOrfaiQ . .
desire, earnest
desire, vehement

longed for

iwiirodia . . .
desire, great

iviwoptiofiai
oome

sew on

imfijUrru . .
cast upon

htiarjftOQ . .
notable
note, of

victuals

iTTiaKETrrofiai
look out
visit

rest upon

iiri(TKia.£w . .
overshadow

iiritjKontu) . .
look diligently
take the oversight

iiritjKoiri) .

286

286

286

286

16OV

286

286

286

286

286

286

286

286

286

286

286

bishop, the office of a
bishoprick
visitation

iirltricoiroc
bishop
overseer

286

imandoficu .

( 9 7 2 )

286
become uncircumcised

imojafACU .
know
understand

master
tVtOTt'XXdJ

write
write a letter unto
write unto

iirurrfifiuiv . .

286

287

287

287
endued with knowledge

iiciornpitta
confirming
strengthening

iiriaroXt'i . . .
epistle
letter

cVt0ro/if£<i> . .
mouths be stopped

iiri(rrpi(JMo . .

come again
convert
go again
return
turn
turn about
turn again

iiri(rrpo<pi) .

conversion

iirurvvayut . .
gather
gather together

eviavvayiayi\

287

287

287

287

287

287

287
assembling together
gathering together

iirurvvTpi\b> . • 287
come running together

iiriaiHrraoie . .
cometh upon,

which

288

that

raising up (with TTOICW,
Acts 24:12)

dangerous

kirioxvoi • • -
fierce, be the more

iwiauptvia . .
heap

iiriTayq • . .
authority
commandment

ittiraaau) •
charge
command
injoin

288

288

288

288

imreXico .
accomplish
do
finish
make
perfect
perfect, make
perform
performance (2

11)

jVtnjSsioc .
needful, things

are

briTlBti/u
add unto
lade
lay upon
put on
put upon
-set on, be

Enn
288

Cor. 8:

. 288
which

. 288

set up
surname (with ovo/ia.

Mar. 3:16, 17)
wound (Lu. 10:301

tWITlfiCUl) .

charge
rebuke
straitly charge

tiriTtuia .
punishment

iirtrpiTrti) . .
leave, give
let
liberty, give
licence, give
permit
suffer

iirnpanri) .
commission

iirtrpOTroc
steward
tutor

, ,
nriTvyxavu) .

obtain
ETrubaivw

appear
light, give

liritfravtia
appearing
brightness

notable

iirupavo) . .
light, give

cirupepo) . .
add
bring
bring against
take

. 288

. 289

. 289

. 289

. 289

289

. 289

. 289

. 289

. 289

269

im<pcovea> .

cry

cry against
shout, give a

begin to dawn
draw on

iirixtipiu.
go about
take in hand
take upon

pour in
iiriXppriyiut . .

add
minister
minister unto

289

289

289

289

289

nourishment, minister
» ^a

supply
supply (Eph. 4:1

iirixplia
anoint

iwoiKoSofiiu) .
build thereon
build thereupon
build up
build upon

run aground

called, be

£7TO C

eyewitness
i r

behold

289

6)
290

290

290

290

290

290

ITTOQ . . . . 2 9 0

say ( w i t h « r w , H e b . 7 .

9 )

ifovpavioQ . .
celestial
heaven,in
heavenly
high

£ 7 r r a . . . .
seven
seventh

seven time*

ivraici (\UH
seven thousand

„
E V U ) . . .

answer
bid
bring word
call
command

•290

290

291

291



grant
say

Ell i i

say (with imt, Heb. 7:
9)

say on
speak
tell

ipyaiofiai .
commit
do
labour for
minister about
trade
trade by
work

ipyaaiu . . .
craft
diligence
gain
work (Eph. 4:19)

fpyanjC . .
labourer
worker
workman

i p y o v . . . .
deed
doing
labour

work

iptdifo . . .
provoke
provoke (to anger

i p d i u . . . .
stick fast

ioevyofiai
utter

epcvvait) . . .
search

4>tw . . .

call
say
speak
speak of
tell

iptjfiia
desert
wi 1 dero PM
W A1UG4 IX Coo

iprifiOQ, ff . . .

desert
wilderness

intffiog . .
desert
desolate
solitary

iptj/JLOW . .

desolate
desolate, make

298

298

298

298

300

300

300

300

300

300

300

301

301

desolation, bring to
nought, come to

ipflfiww .
desolation

iplZ<* . . . .
strive

ipiOein . . .

contention
contentious (Bo.
strife

wool

CpiS . . . .

contention
debate
strife
variance

cpi(piov . . .
goat

„
tpllfOQ . . .

goat
kid

kpfx-qviia . .

interpretation

ipftrjycvio .
interpret

( 973 ) ET1

301

301

301

2:8)

301

301

301

on 1

301

301

interpretation, be by

tprtrov . . •
creeping things
serpent

*
gpYOUCK »

accompany

301

301

accompany (with aw.
Acts 11:12)

appear
bring
come
some, shall

enter
fall out
go
grow
light
next
pass
resort
set, be (Acts 19

(with

27)
which was for to come

(with/j(,\Aa>,Mat.ll:

!•*)

epwraio
ask
beseech
desire
intreat
pray

iaiadcu
be
come, to

306

. 306

should be (Acts 11:28)

iodlic . . . . 307
apparel
clothing
raiment
robe

itrSrjoic . . . 307
garment

kcrdio) . . . . 307
devour
devour, shall (with

peXXu, Heb. 10:27)
eat
live

i/Tifcv *̂ A7
tOittr • • • • OK) i

are
be
being, have our
hope, have (with t\iri-

Ko, 1 Cor. 15:19)
preached, unto us was

the gospel (Heb. 4:2)

taofiai . . . 308
come
fall (Mar. 13:25)
live long (Eph. 6:3)
may have
pass, shall come to
shall be
shall have
sojourn (Acts 7:6)

iaofitvot.. . . 309
follow, what would

iomTpov . . . 309
glass

ioiripa . . . 309
evening
eventide

tori . 309
be
been, have
belong

iari . . . . 310
are
be
belong
call
cannot (with OVK, Heb.

9:5)
come
consisteth
dure for a while (Mat.

13:21)
follow (with iiira. Mat.

27:62)
followed (with ftira.

Mat. 27:62)
have
18
make
mean6th
must needs
own (with o$ Acts 21

" )

profit (with uQiXtnoc,
1 Ti. 4:8)

remaineth, it (with r«
Xotirov)

say, is to
say, that is to (with o.

Mar. 7:11)
wrestle (with

Eph. 6:12)

i(TTti>> iaruxrav

be

ends of
last
hitter end
lowest
uttermost

itrxarioc . .
point of death

taot . .
in
inner
into
inward
within

taiotiev . .
inward
inwardly
within
within, from
without

iawTtpoe . .
inner
within

irdipoc . .
fellow
friend

iraXti,

. 316

. 317

. 317

. 317

. 317

. 317

. 317

irtpoyKueaoQ . 317
tongues, (men of) other

tTtpo&iiaoKaKitu . 317
teach other doctrine
teach otherwise

<

yoke together
unequally

iTtpoe . . .
altered
another
else
next
next day
one
other
some
strange

iripws
otherwise

after that
also

1 1 Q
• olo
with.

. 318

. 318

318



ETI

any further
any longer
anymore
even
further
henceforth
henceforth more
hereafter
longer
more
moreover
now
•fill
SClii

thenceforth
yet

iTOLfia^w . . . 319

prepare
provide
ready, make

iTOi/xaala . . 320

preparation

e r o i f i o e . . . 3 2 0

prepared
readiness
ready
ready to our hand,

made
T0lLL(i)£ . . . 3 « 0

ready

ErOf • • • • o&\)

year

tl 320
good
well
well done

evayytXl^o>, -o/iat 320
declare
glad tidings, bring
glad tidings, declare
glad tidings, shew
good tidings, bring
gospel, preach the
gospel preached, have

the
gospel to be preached,

which by the
preach

tvayyiXtov . . 321
gospel

tvayycXtarlis . 321
evangelist

tvapeariu) - . 321
please
pleased, be well

evapearoe . . 321
acceptable
accepted
wellpleasing

tvapioTti>£ . . 322

acceptably

please. ..well
uvai, Tit. 2:9)

tvytviK
noble, more
nobleman

t v l i a . . . .
fair weather

IVSOKIIO

good, think
please
pleased, be well

( 974 )

(with

322

322

322

pleasure, be the good
pleasure, have
pleasure, take
willing, be

evdoKia . .

desire
good pleasure
good will
seem good

thipyioia. . .
benefit
good deed done

evepyereu
do good

cvepytTtjc . .
benefactor

tvOeros
fit
meet

tbdiuc . . .
anon
as soon as
by and by
forthwith
immediately
shortly
straightway

tvdvcpofiiio .

straight course,

322

322

322

322

322

322

323

come
with a

straight course, with a
svdviuu . . .

good cheer, be of
merry, be

fvdvfiOQ .
good cheer, of

cbdvfiorepov .
cheerfully, more

tvdvyio
list (Jas.3:4)
straight, make

c v d v e . . . .
right
straight

tVUVQ • . • -*

anon
by and by

323

323

323

323

323

323

forthwith
immediately
straightway

cvOvTrie . . .

righteousness

ivnaipiia . . .

EYT

323

323
convenient time, have
leisure, have
spend time

ivKatpla .
opportunity

IVKCUpOC . .

convenient
time of need, in

conveniently
season, in

tVKOTTWTlpUQ .

easier
EvX&jitia .

fear, godly

323

323

323

323

323

fear [< in that he feared']

tbXafiiofiai .
fear
fear, moved with

tiiXafifie .
devout

tvXoyiid . .
bless
praise

tvXoyrjTOS . .
blessed

tvXoyla
blessing
bountifully
bounty

323

324

324

324

324

bounty, (a matter of)
speech, fair

distribute, ready u

CVVOtd)

agree

tvvoia
benevolence
good will

evvov^t^to . .
eunuchs, make

tvvovxos • • •
eunuch

eiiofiovfiai

prosper

324
)

324

324

324

324

324

prosperous journey,
have a

tinretdris . . .
intreated, easy to

324
be

einrepltrrarot
beset, which doth

easily

eviroita
good, to da

tinropiofjuu
ability

tinroplu .
wealth

evwpiireta

grace

EinrpdcrScicroc •
acceptable
accepted

324
so

82S

325

326

325

325

evwpoaetpoc . . 325
attend upon (1 Co. 7:35)

tinrpooumiu) . .
fair shew, make a

tvfilotcix) .
finri
UllU

get
obtainperceive
see

thp{,Xo>poi . •
broad

tboifiua .
godliness
holiness

ivotfitot .
piety, shew
worship

£Vff£/3);c .
devout

godly
tvcreBuic

godly

tvorifioc .

325

325

326

326

326

386

327

327
understood, easy to be

svairXayxyoc
pitiful
tenderhearted

decently
honestly

comeliness

thayrifimv
comely
honourable

evTOVivs . . .

mightily
vehemently

cvrparreXia . .
jesting

327

327

327

327

327.

327



EY* ( 975 ) ZiiN

i.Wpua . . .
report, good

tVtytlflOQ .

report, of good
cv<popio> .

327

327

327
bring forth plentifully

tvfpaiva -Oftai .
fare
glad, make
merry, be
merry, make
rejoice

IVfpOtTVVTI . .

gladness

joy
elf^aptariia . .

thank
thankful, be
thanks, give

tv^apiaria
thankfulness
thanks
thanks, giving of
thanksgiving

ivyapioroc . .
thankful

prayer
TOW

it

pray
will
wish

profitable
use, meet for

327

327

327

327

328

328

328

328

328
comfort, be of good

tvuy&la . . 328
savour, sweet
smell, sweet
sweetsmelling

riiwvv/ioc ,
left
left, on the

i<j>a\\ofiai . .
leap on

((pairctt . . .
once
once, at
once (for all)

inventor

f<pr]fjcpla .
course

i<t>ifrfupot . .
daily

328

328

328

328

328

328

ktyixviopai . . 328
reach

MftiarrifiL . 328
assault
come
come in
come to
come unto
come upon
hand, be at
instant, be
present
stand
stand before
stand by
stand over

ityopaw . . . 329
behold
look on

i(p<pa6a . . . 3 2 9
Ephphatha

lydpa . . . 329
enmity
hatred

ixOpoc . . 329
enemy
foe

c\iiva . . 329
viper

?X«» . . . . 329
able, be

accompany
amend, began to (with

KOfllf/OTipOv)

be
bold, be (John 8:57)
can
cannot (with OVK)
conceive (Eo. 9:10)
count
diseased
do
eat (with vopti, 2 Tim.

2:17)
enjoy (withairoXawdif,

Heb. 11:25)
fear (with 0oj3oc, 1 Tim.

5:20)
following
following (Lu. 18:33)
have
hold (h. fast)
keep
lack (with fit])
law, go to (with epi/ia,

1 Cor. 6:7)
lie
must needs (with

avaytcti)
necessity, of (with

avayKt])
need (with^ita)

next
possessed with (be)
recover (with caXuc)
reign (with fiaoiXtia,

Rev. 17:18)
rest (with avaxawnc.

Eev. 4:8)

sick
take for
tremble (with

Mark 16:8)
uneircumcised

axpoBvaTia
11:3)

use
iwc .

as far as
even
even until
even unto
far

rpo/ioc,

(with
Acts

. 334

hitherto
how long
how long (with iron)
tillmi
to
until
an to
up to
while
whiles

(am
alive, be
life
lifetime

live
lively
quick

hot

(tvyoc • •
pair
yoke

(ivKnipia
band

liia
fervent, be

tT\o
emulation
envy
envying
fervent mind
indignation
jealousy
zeal

affect
covet
covet earnestly

. 335

. 337

. 337

. 337

. 337

. 337

. 337

desire
desire to have
envy
jealous over, be
move with envy
zealous, be
zealously affect

{ijXair'/c • •
zealous

fyfiia . . .
damage
loss

r i
£J)[UO(M>

cast away, be
lose
receive damage
suffer loss

C,r/Ttio . . . .

about, be
desire
endeavour
enquire
enquire for
go about
require
seek
seek after
seek for
seek means
seek, will (Mat 2

question

(i)TT\BlQ .
question

Maria . . .
tares

(6<t>oc
blackness
darkness
mist

balances, pair of
yoke

( v f i n . . . .
leaven

(vfwui • .
leaven

(atypiio .
captive, take
catch

life
lifetime

(u>vq .
girdle
purse

(uivvvu . . •
gird

337

337

337

337

13)

338

338

338

338

338

338

338

339

339

340

340



twoyoitw . .
live
preserve

(woy - '
beast

alive, make
life, give
quicken

i
and
but
but either

except it be
neither
nor
or
or else
rather
save
than
that
what
yea

fl fiyy . . . .
surely

!JTt(l . . . .

t h a n

f r o t . . . .

w h e t h e r

hytftovla . .
reign

liyefiovtvui
governor, be

qytfuay .
governor
prince
ruler

iiyfofuu . . -
account
chief
chief (Acts 14-.l2j

22)
chief, be
count
esteem
governor
judge
rule over, hare the
suppose
think

gladly
gladly, most
gladly, very

fin . . . .
already

ZOO

340

340

340

340

342

342

343

34*2

342

343

343

13:

343

343

even now

now
now already
time, by this
yet

flioy,', . .
lust
pleasure

})$vo<Tfior . . .

m i n t

qOoc . . . .
m a n n e r s

ijicu) . . . .
come

*HXi . . .
Eli

flXucia.
age
stature

JfX/iroc
great, how
great, what

flXioc . . . .

( 976 )

343

344

344

344

344

344

344

344
east ( w i t h a v a r o X q )

sun
i/Xoc . . . .

nail

{jfiac, from lyu>.

our
us
we

Sl/ic'ic . . .

us

we
we ourselves

flfiipa . . . .
age

344

344

346

347

age, be of a great (with
7rpoj8atvcif, ?roX»j£,
Lu. 2:36)

alway (with iras)
daily
day
day by day
day time
ever, for (with atwv)
judgment
mid-day
mid-day
time
while
years

our
349

your [in some copies]

r j f i i j y . . . .
be

flfiiBavris . . .
half dead

350

350

fj/i'ty .

our
us
us, for
we

f j u u r v . . . .

half

ilfUblplOV .

half an hour

i \ f i d v . . . .

our
our (with iitra, 1

4:17)
our company
us

OEA

350

351

351

351

Joh.

us (with 4>vxi, Joh.
10:24)

we

agree (with tooc)
be
charge of, have

ITTI. Acts 8:27)
have
hold
use

wnen

gentle

« p V o C . . .
quiet

, ^_

ceaso
peace, hold
quiet, be
rest

«

quietness
silence

peaceable
quiet

flTTOOfxni .

inferior, be
overcome

iJTrrifia
diminishing
fault

ifrrov . . . .
less
worse

i j r u . . .
be

roar
sound

354

[with

357

357

358

358

358

358

358

358

358

358

?X»C • • • •

tame
sound

OaXaatra .
sea

tiaXvu, . . .
cherish

datfioum . .
amazed, be
astonished, be

amazed (Lu.4:36'
astonished (with

pi(%ui, Lu. 5:9)
wonder

Oavaarifiot
deadly

Qayarrifopot .
deadly

Qa.va.TOC •

deadly (Rev. 13:3
death
death, be—

Qavariu) . .
dead, become

358

858

368

359

359

359

359

350
12)

360

death, cause to be put ta
death, pnt to
killed, be
mortify

OaitTw
bury

Qappiw
bold, be
boldly
confidence, have
confident, be

d a p a i w . . .

good cheer, be of

360

360

360

good comfort, be of

flapo-oc . . .
courage

Oavfia . . .
admiration

Bavu&Zw

360

360

360
admiration, have in
admired, be
marvel
wonder

davfx&aun; •
wonderful

Oavfiaordc . .
marvel
marvellous

Ged .
goddess

361

361

361



Qiao/iai . . .
behold
look
look upon

see
Bcarpl^ofiai . .

BEA

361

361
gazingstock, be made a

Bearpov . . .

spectacle
4.1* A~-

theatre
B i i o v . . . .

brimstone

divine
godhead

godhead

brimstone

BtXtjfia . . .
desires
pleasure
will

will

6iXu> . . . .

desire
disposed, be
forward, be
intend
list
love
mean
please
rather, have
will
will have
willing, be
willing/^

BtfitXiot . • .
foundation

BefitXwu . .
found
ground
lay the foundation
settle

dtoildaieros • .
God, taught of

dev/xa^iui. . .
God, tight against

Beoftaxos . . .

361

361

301

QfSl
901

QfilOOl

361

363

362

363

363

364

364

364
God, to fight against

VeowvevoToi; • 364
God, given by inspira-

tion of

Oeoc . . . .
exceeding (Acts 7

364
:20)

God
godly
God-ward

Qtoaifieta
godliness

Oeo<T£/3/;c

( 977 )

373

373
God, worshipper of

Bcoarvyiie
God, hater of

Bt&rne • • .
Godhead

Btpairtia .
healing
houshold

depavevoj .

cure
heal
worship

Btpawwy . .

servant

dtplfa . . .
reap

BepurfioQ . . .
harvest

OepKrrric •
reaper

Bcp/xaivofiai .
warm self
warmed, be

Bip/xti . . . .
heat

BipoQ .

summer
Uewptw

behold
consider
look on
perceive
see

373

373

373

373

374

374

374

374

374

374

374

374

see, should( Acts 20:38)

Bewpla
sight

( H J O J . . . .
sheath

BnXAfr . . .
suck
suck, give
sucklings

B))Xtia
woman

BijXv . . . .
female

B l \ p a . . . .
trap

Briptvu
catch

375

375

.575

375

376

376

Bripiofiaxiu . .
beasts, fight with

Oijpiov
beast
beast, (venomous;
beast, wild

Bnoavpifa

era
375

376

375
heap treasure together
in store (1 Co. 16:
keep in store
lay up
lay up treasure
treasure up

BrjaavpoQ .
treasure

Biyu> . . . .

handle
touch

BXlfiw. . . .
afflict
narrow
throng
tribulation, suffer
trouble

afflicted, (be)
affliction
anguish
burdened (2 Co. 8
persecution
tribulation
tlY)ublfi
i i n m ii

8vfl<TK<i> . . .

dead, be
die

V1IT0^ •

mortal
mortality (2 Co. 5

Bopvfiiojiai .
ado, make
noise, make a
trouble self
uproar, set on an

dopvftot . . .
tumult
uproar

B p a v u . . . .
bruise

Bpififta . . .
cattle

dp via
lament
mourn

dpijvoc . • .
lamentation

8pt)<ricela . . .
religion
worshipping

2)

375

376

376

376

13)

376

376

4)
376

376

376

377

377

377

377

BpnaKot .
religious

Bpiap.fitvw . .
triumph, cause to
triumph over

Bolt rot oc
hair

Bpoioftai . .
troubled, be

flpd/j/3oc . . .
great drops

BpOVOQ . . .

seat
throne

Bvy&rqp . .
daughter

dvyarpiov
daughter, little
daughter, young

OveXXa . . .
tempest

Bvivog . .
thyine

9v/xla/ia .
incense
odour

Bvfiiariipwv .
censer

Bv/iiau) . . ,
incense, burn

Bvuo a iu>

377

377

377

377

377

377

377

378

378

378

378

378

378

378

displeased, be highly

tivjxoofxai . . .
wroth, be

fierceness
indignation
wrath

Biipa . • •

door
gate

ivpcoe
shield

B v p l s . . . .
window

0vpwP6e . . .
door, that kept the
porter

foirla . . .

sacrifice

ivauiarttpioy •
altar

0io> . • • .

kill
sacrifice

378

378

378

378

378

379

379

379

379



sacrifice, do
slay

breastplate

i a / i a . . . .

healing
IJLOfULt . . .

healed, be
whole, make

t o n e . . . .

cure
heal
heating

iaenrtv • •

jasper

\arp6s . • .

physician

lfc. . .
behold
lo
see

i l i a . . . .
countenance

tJioc . . . .
acquaintance, his

era

379

379

379

379

380

380

380

380

380

alone, when they were

apart
aside
due
her own
his
his own
his proper
his several
home

our own
own
private
privately
proper
severally
their
their own
thine own
your own
your own businest

ignorant
rude
unlearned

t i o i . . . .
behold
lo
see

sweat

itfHirtla . .
priesthood, office
priest's office

381

381

382

382
of the

[tp&rcvfia
priesthood

itpanvw .

( 978 ;

382

383
priest's office, execute

the

u p t v t . . .

high priest
priest

Itp6r . . . .
temple

Upmrptnir

383

383

383

holiness, as becometh

holy

upomiSAw . .
sacrilege, commit

upoavXoi. . .
church, robber of

'upovpyiio . .
minister

Uptaovvj) . . .
priesthood

IMZVOC . . .

able

383

383

383

383

384

384

content (with vottw.
Lu. 15:15)

enough
good
great
large
Ion or
long while
TlfiMlV

meet
much
security
sore
sufficient
BlMUv'VUV

worthy

'tKavArt/t . . .
sufficiency

ucavoia . .
make able
make meet

iKerrjpia . .
supplication

I K f l & Q . . . .

moisture

tXafxic • • .
cheerful

IXapdrrfS .
cheerfulness

IXacrKOfiai

merciful, be

384

384

384

384

384

384

384

reconciliation for.make

\kaofl6s .
propitiation

\kaorripwv . .
mercy-seat
propitiation

i X £ < i » C . . . .

be it far
merciful

latchet
thong

clothe

ijiariov . . .
aDDarel
"rr" w

cloke
clothes
garment
raiment

robe
vesture

iflClTltTflOC

apparel
apparelled
apparel/erf
array
raiment
vesture

ifitlpopai

IZX

384

384

384

384

384

384

385

385
affectionately desirous,

be
*f

albeit
because
for to
intent, to the
intent that, to the
lest
so as
so that
that
to

ivarl or "iti W .
wherefore
why

f o e . . . .
poison
rust

385

390

390

390
Jews, live as the,—do

Jews' religion

Iwirtvs
horseman

horsemen

I5T7TOC . . .

horse

390

390

390

390

[ p » C . . . .

rainbow

io&yytXot • •
angels, equal un

'l<TT)[U .

know

ifffli . . •

330

390
to the

390

onA
•390

be
give self wholly to (with

tv, lTi.4:15)

UOQ or 'Laos .
agree (with «|i')
agree (Mark 14
as much
equal
like

equal
equality

lavriftoc • •
precions, like

likeminded

abide
appoint
bring
continue
covenant
establish
hold up
lay
present
set
setup
stanch
stand
stand by
stand forth
stand still
stand up

loropita
see

layypoQ . .
boisterous
mightier
mighty
powerful
strong
strong man
stronger
valiant

ability
mieht
mighti'/y
power
strength

390

56)

391

391

391

. 391

392

. 392

. 392
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able.be
avail
can do
cannot
cannot (witb owe

16:3)
could
good, be
might
prevail

398

, Lu.

strength, be of
whole, be
work,nrach(with/ioXic,

Acts 27:16)

i f f w c . . . .

be, it may

ivQboiov
fish, little
fish, small

fish

step

Horn . . . .

jot

Kq'yi), K<ffioi, xq'fli

and I
both me
even I
even I also
even so I
even so I also
I
I also
I in like wise
me also
s o l

t a d a . . . .

as

KaOalptaiQ . .
destruction
pulling down

Kadaipita . . .
cast down
destroy
destroyed, should
pull down
put down
takedown

KaBaipm .

purge

tndawep .

as
as well as
even as

taOdTTa) . .
fasten on

393

393

393

393

393

393

393

394

394

be

394

394

394

KaOapifa .
clean
clean, make
cleanse
purge
purify

naBapHT/ioc •
cleansing
purged, have

irouv, Heb. 1
purification
purifying

K&Bapfia .

filth
KadapvQ .

clean
clear

pure
KClBdpOTTJC

purifying

KaBiSpa .
seat

sit

KaBeiQ or xa&' tic
every one

after
afterward
order, by
order, in

K a B t v S i o . . .

asleep, be
sleep

Kafli/yjDjc
master

KuBiJKOV .

convenient
fit

icaBrifiat . . .
dwell
sit
Bib

sit by
sit down

xaO' fi/xipav . .
daily
day by day

every day

KaBti/iepiydt
daily

KaBl^tt . . .
continue
set
sit
sit down
tarry

Kadiijfit .
let down

394

394

(with
3)

394

394

394

394

395

395

396

395

395

395

395

396

396

396

396

appoint
be
conduct

396

make I make ruler
ordain
set

Kado . . .
according to that
as
inasmuch as

KadoXov . . .
at all

Ka6oir\l£ofiat
armed, be

KaBopau) . . .
clearly see

KtxBon.
according as
as
because
because that
fonomuch as

according as
according to
as
even as
how
when

naivoQ . .
new

ccuvdrqc • •

newness

Kuiirep . .
and yet
though

Kutpdc
always
convenient season
due season
due time
opportunity
season
short time
time
while, a
while time

nalroi, Kid-roiyi.
although
nevertheless
though

burn
light

K<f.Kti . . . .
and there
there also
thither also

396

396

397

397

397

397

398

398

398

398

399

399

399

KfctMf • •
and afterward
and from thence
and thence
thence also

KaKUVOQ

and him
and other
and they
even he
him also

39$

39S

them
them also
them also; and them
they

Kaxia . . . .
evil
malice
maliciousness
naughtiness
wickedness

KiKoydtin . .
malignity

KdKoXoyito . .
curse
speak evil

KdKOVadtld . .

suffering affliction

KdKOKdBiw . .
afflicted, be
endure afflictions
endure hardness
suffer trouble

KUKOTroiiu) . .

evil, do
evil doing

Mmnroidc
evildoer
malefactor

Kdmg & TO Kamv
bad
evil
harm
ill
noisome
wicked

KdKovpyoc
evil doer
malefactor

KOKovxplptmc

400

400

400

400

400

400

400

400

400

400
adversity, which suffer
tormented

KOKOto •

affected, mane evil
entreat evil
harm
hurt
vex

nurwc • •
amiss

400

401



diseased
evil
grievously
miserably
sick
sore

KCLKUWIC

affliction

icaXajit) .
stubble

naXafwc . . .
pen
reed

xaXibt
KM
Olu

call forth

KAK

401

401

401

401

name was [called),
whose

named, be
surname was, whose

raXXtcXatoc •
olive tree, good

KaXoJiSair/caXoe .

402

402
teacher of good things

icaXoTroiiov .
well doing

tca\6c
better

402

402

better (with fiaWov,
1 Cor. 9:15)

fair
good
goodly
honest
meet
well
worthy

KaXvftfia . .
vail

KoXuflTW . • .
cover
hide

KaXuig & KaWiov
foil well
good
good place, in a
honestly

403

403

403

recover (with ex<")
weU
well, very

KaptiXoc .
camel

K&fXtvOC .

fnmace

rafipvia
close

faint
sick
wearied, be

403

403

403

403

Kapirroi . . .
bow

4* . . .also if
and if
and if so much as
at the least
if but
though
yet

Kaviiv . .
line
rule

Ka^Xtiw . .

corrupt
KairvoQ

smoke

KafiSia. . . .
brokenhearted

<rvvrpi/3u>, L u . i

heart
hearted

Kapiioyvuxjrric .

( 980 ) KAT

403

403

404

404

404

404
[with
1:18)

405
hearts, which knowest

the

Kapwog . . .
fruit

xapircxpopio)

fruit, bear
fruit, bring forth
fruitful, be

KapirotyopoQ . .
fruitful

KapTtpiut .

endure
K&pfos . .

mote
K a r a . . . .

about
according as

405

405

406

406

406

406

according to
after
against
alone [see lit.]
alone, when they were
among
and
apart [we lit.]
as
as concerning
as pertaining to
as touching
aside [see lit.]
at
before
beyond (Gal. 1:1
by

charitably
concerning

3)

covered (1 Cor. 11:4)
daily
down
even as
every
exceeding (Ro. 7:13)
exceeding, far more

(with eij, 2 Co. 4:17)
excellent, more (1 Co.

12:31)
for
from...to [by]
godly
in
in divers
in every
inasmuch
into
like as
like as (Heb. 4:15)

...ly
manner of, after the
means, by any (with

rpo7roc,2Th.2:3)
measure, beyond
measure, out of
mightily (Acts 19:20)
more

of
Oil

out...out of every
over against
own [poets]
part, on
particalarly(with fupoe,

Heb. 9:5)
privately
respect of, in
so
through
throughout

thus
•ft
IO
together
toward
unto
upon
uttermost (Acts 24:22)
where
whereby
with
your own (with v/ia;)

KaraPatvw . . 409
come down
descend
fall
fall down
get down
go down
step down

KaTafiaXXw . . 410
cast down

Karnjiapiia
burden

Karapaaig . .
descent

KaTafiiBaZouai
brought down, be
thrust down, be

KorapoKi). .
conceive
foundation

Karaflpafitvu)
beguile of reward

KarayyeXtvc
setter forth

KarayyiXXa)
declare
preach

410

410

410

410

410

410

410

shew
should shew (Acts 26:

23)
speak of
teach

icarayiXau)
laugh to scorn

KaruyivwoKiM)
blame
condemn

xarayvvfu
break

Ka.Ta.yta .

bring
bring down
bring forth
bring to land
land
touch

KaTay(oy((ofiat .
subdue

bind up

evident,

condemn

KaraStuKat
follow after

410

411

411

411

411

411

411

411

411

KaraSovXoii) . . i l l
bondage, bring into

KarahvvaaTtvu •
oppress

ashamed, be
ashamed, make
confound
dishonour
shame

41J

411



mraicaiw . . .
burn
burn up
burn, utterly

UTaKaXvirTO/iai.

cover
Mraicnv^aojuat .

boast
boast against
glory
rejoice against

taraKUfxai . .
keep
lie
sit at meat
sit down

KaraxXaw or «x-
TUKXaiu, . .

break

KaraicXeiu . .
shut up

KaraicXripoSorttoi .

divided by lot

KrtraKXtvw

sit at meat
sit down
sit down, make

KdTaicXvZo at
overflowed, be

KarwcXvafios •
flood

naraxoXovdiu)
follow
follow after

KaraKinrrui
cut

KA1

411

411

411

411

411

412

412

412

412

412

412

412

412
cast down headlong

KaraKpifxa
condemnation

KaraKpivta . .
condemn
damned, be

MTcucptats .
condemn
condemnation

araKvpuiio . .

412

412

412

412
dominion over, exercise
lords over, be
lordship, exercisi
overcame

mraXaXiui . .

speak against
speak evil of

KnruXaXia . .
backbitings
speakings, evil

3

412

412

KaraXaXos . •
backbiter

KaraXafifiavut .

apprehend
attain
come upon
comprehend
find
nnu
obtain
overta e
perceive
take

KaraXeyofiai
number, take into

KaraXtififta . .
remnant

KaraXeiirtit
forsake
leave

reserve
KaraXtOa^ta . .

stone

KaTaXXay)) . .
atonement
reconciliation
reconciling

KaTaWaaaw . .
reconcile

KaraXonroc . .
residue

KaraXvfxa
guestchamber
inn

KaraXvw . .
come to nought
destroy
dissolve
guest, be
lodge
overthrow
throw down

Karafiavdavia

consider
Karafiaprvpeu)

witness against

Karafiivta
abide

KaTa/xovae
alone

Karavadcfta .
curse

KaTavadefjciTl£(0
curse

KaravaXitTKu)
consuming

Karavapiciia .
burdensome, be
chargeable, be

( 98

412

412

412
the

412

413

413

413

413

413

413

413

413

413

413

413

413

413

413

413

1 )

Kixravtiiw . .
beckon

Karavoiu) . .
behold
consider
discover
perceive

Karavrau)
attain
come

slumber

tcaravvairui . .

prick
Kara^woftai . .

worthy, account
worthy, count

Karajrarew
trample
tread
tread down
tread underfoot

Karairavaig . .
rest

Karairavu)
cease
give rest

rest
restrain

Karaxlraafia
veil

KaTairivu).
devour
drowned, be
swallow
swallow up

fall
fall down

KarairXiu).
arrive

Karairoveo/xcu
oppressed, be
vexed, be

KarairovTi^Ofiai
drowned, be
sink

Karapa . . .
curse
cursed
cursing

Karapaoftai .
curse

icarapytu).
abolish
cease
cumber

KAT

413

414

414

414

414

414

414

414

414

414

414

414

414

414

414

414

414

415

deliver
destroy
done away, be
effect, become of no
effect, make of none
effect, make without
fail
loose
nought, bring to
nought, come to
put away
put down
vanish away
void, make

KaTaptOfiiopat .
numbered with, be

fit
frame

415

415

join together, perfectly
mend
perfect
perfect, make
prepare
restore

KarapTKnc . .
perfection

tcarapTtcrfiOQ .

perfecting

Karaacloj .
beckon

KaTatTKcnrrw .
dig down
ruing

KaraaKtvaiw. .
build
make
ordain

prepare
KaTacrtnjvdtit .

lodge
rest

KaraaicrivuHnc .
nest

KaTavKiafa . .

shadow

KaratricoTrcu)
spy out

KaratTKOwos . .
spy

Karaaoipi^ifiat
deal subully with

KaramiXXu .
appease

quiet

tctxrtxffTf/tia •
behaviour

415

415

4 %

415

415

415

415

415

415

A1A
4 1 0

415

415

415



Karatrrokfi . •
apparel

taraarpiifu) . •
overthrow

Kt*Tatrrpr)via(,(i> .

KAT

416

416

A1 R
4 1 0

wax wanton against,
begin to

Kara(TTpu<p>i .

overthrow
subverting

KaraaTpiivyv/jii .

overthrown

Karaovpu. . .

hale
Ka.Taoifra.Trv .

slay

icaraoripayl£ouat
sealed, be

' tTVEITLC

possession

do
lay
shew

KaTaTOfJi) . . .
concision

xararottvofiai
thrust through

Kararpix-i • .
run down

icaratpayu . .
devour
devour up
eat up

icara<pipti> .
fall
give
sink down

Karacbtvyu)
flee

taranfrdtipw .
corrupt
perish, utterly

taraxfriXiio . .
kiss

Kara<frpov£u .
despise

KO.Ta<f>pOVl)TtlC

despiser

pour

earth, under the

iara-xpaopai
abuse

416

416

416

416

416

416

416

416

416

416

416

416

416

416

416

416

416

416

416

416

•cara^/vx" . .
cool

'2 X
idolatry, wholly

to

KarivavTt
before
over against

KaTCfitmov .

( 982 )

417

417
jiven

417

417
before
presence, before the
sight of, in the

KOTiZovoia'Co
authority, exercise

KarepyaZofiat
cause
do
do deed
perform
work
work out

Karipxpftai
came
come down
depart
descend
go down
land

devour

direct
guide

KaTt<ploTT)fji . .

417
)

417

417

417

*l /

417
insurrection against.

make

icari'jfu
have(Joh. 5:4)
hold
hold fast
keep
keep in memory
let
make toward
possess
retain
seize on
stay
take
withhold

Karrjyopiu)
accuse
object

narriyopia
accusation

417

417

418

accused (Tit. 1:6)

Karriyopog
accuser

Kariiifriia . . .
heaviness

418

418

KaTn\t-> . . .
inform
instruct
seach

Karioofiai. . .
cankered, be

iiu
prevail
prevail against

KarotKtui .

dwell
dwellers
inhabitants
inhabiters

KaToUijOlQ

dwelling

habitation

KaroiKia .
habitation

KaroirTpifafiai .

KEP

418

418

418

418

418

418

418

418
behold as in a glass

KaropOufia . .
deeds, very worthy

K&TIO, KCLTUTEpw .

beneath

DUbtUIil
down
under

KariiTtpog
lower

Kavjxa. . . .
heat

KavtiaTtZto
scorch

ratine
burned, be

Kavaow . .
heat, with fervent

K a v t r t a y . . .

heat
heat, burning

KavTrjpM^Ofiai .

418

418

419

419

419

419

419

419

419
seared with a hot iron

Kav\aofjai .
boast
boast, make
glory
joy
rejoice

icavxrifia .
boasting

419

419

glory of, to
glory, (whereof) to
glorying
rejoice
rejoicing

mvxnoK •
boasting
glory, whereof I
glorying
rejoicing

Ktifiat

appointed, be
be
laid up, be
lay

if

lay np
lie
made, be
set, be

Ktipiai . . .
graveclothes

Ktlpta . . • .

shear
shearer

KcXrurr/ja . . ,

snout
Ktkcv<i>

bid
command
commandment, a

419

nay

419

430

420

430

420

t
commandment, give

Ktvo&olia . . . 420
vainglory

Ktvoiolfic .
desirous of vain ,

KtVVQ .

empty
in vain
vain

Kcvwjtuivla . .

420
flory

420

430
vain babblings

K E V O t a . . . . 4 2 0

effect, make of none
reputation, make of no
vain, be in
void, make

tcivrpov
pricks
sting

Kcyrvpiuiv
centurion

K t V U J Q . . . .

vain, in

Kipaia
tittle

Ktpafjtvc .
potter

potter, of a

xepammr . • .
pitcher

420

420

420

420

430

421

421



UpCLflOQ .

tiling

cipavvvfii, Ktpaut
fill
pour out

V p a c . . . .
horn

apanov •
husk

X
<tpCalvu> . . .

gain
gain, get
win

Ktpdoc . . . .
gain
lucre

tcip/xa .

money

KipfiariarriQ . .
changer of money

Kt<pa\aiov . .
sum

KEP

421

421

421

421

J O ]

421

421

421

421

KCpaXatoio . . 421
wound in the head

ct(f»iX>i . . . 421
bead

ttpaXcQ . . . 422

volume

KtjvooQ .
tribute

garden

KT/xovpos .
gardener

Ktipiov . .

honeycomb

xfipvyfia .

preaching

< i \ p v l . . . .

preacher

xrjpvaaw .
preach
preacher
proclaim
publish

o/roc . . . .
whale

nrfc
ars

Ktdapa , .
harp

Ki6api(u . . •
harp

,OapuSo~ . .
harper

422

422

422

422

422

422

422

423

423

423

423

423

Kivafiuifiov .

cinnamon

Ktvtivvtvw
danger, be in
jeopardy, be in
jeopardy, stand

Kivivvoc .
peril

Kivita . . .

move

( 983 )

. 42

. 42

in

. 423

. 423

mover (Acts 24:5)
remove
wag

iclyrjcrie . .

moving

xXaHoc . .
branch

K\O.((II, KKOV

break

nXaiu) . . .
bewail
weep

xkaais
breaking

Kkaafia . . ,
broken
fragments

icXavdfioc. . .
wailing

423

423

423

423

424

424

424

weeping
wept (Acts 20:37)

key

KXCIOI . . . .

shut
shut np

tcXtfi/ia . . .
theft

icXios . . . .

glory

icXiirrric . . .

thief

KXiitTia . . .

steal

icKijfia . .
branch

424

424

424

424

424

424

424

ic\t)povofjuw • . 425
heir, be
hein of. shall be (with

/uXXw, Heb. 1
inherit

14)

inheritance, obtain by

KXrjpoyo/ila .
inheritance

Xnpovdfiut
heir

425

426

t\rjp6ofMii . .

KOA

425
inheritance, obtain an

KXrjpos . . .

heritage
inheritance
lot

P

calling
vocation

irXip-dc . . .
called

KXiQavo
oven

tcXifia . . . .
part
regions

KXiyrj . . . .

b e d
tnhln

KXtWdcor . . .
couch

KXIVW . . . .

bow
bow down
far spent, be

lay
turn to flight
wear away

Kkttria . .
company

itKmcfl . . . .
theft

KXVSWV . .

raging
wave

toss to and fro

Kvifiu. . . .
itching

KoSpavrqs . • .
farthing

K o i X l a . . . .

belly
womb

icoifiaofiai . .
asleep, be
asleep, fall
dead, be
sleep
sleen. fall on

rest, taking of

0 ( > ' O £ . . . .

common
defiled
unclean
unholy

42

42

425

425

425

425

426

426

486

426

426

426

426

426

486

436

426

426

KOirSu, . . .

common, call
defile
pollute
unclean

KOtVWVtbi . . •
communicate
distribute
partaker, be

Kotvuiyia .
communicate, to
communication
communion
contribution
distribution
fellowship

KOlylOVlKOC • .

426

Ant
426

427

427

communicate, willing
to

KOivwyoc . . .
companion
fellowship
partaker
partner

Koirr) . . . .
b e d
c h a m b e r i n g
c o n c e i v e

K01TWV . . .

chamberlain

KOKKIVOC & TO KOK-

KIVOV . . .

scarlet
scarlet colour
scarlet coloured

KOKKOS . . .

corn
grain

KoXafofiai . .

punish

KoXaneia . .
nattering

«SWcc
punishment
torment

•oXatplfa .
buffet

OXXCHD .

cleave
join
join self
keep company

KoXXouptov . .
eyesalve

oXXvfiiirrfic .
changer
moneychanger

oXofiou . . .
shorten

427

4*7

427

427

427

427

427

427

427

427

427

427

427



COMTBC • • >

bosom
creek

K0Svuli<im
swim

KOWfif >t pa .
pool

KokitVlQ
colony

KOfxaia . . .

hair, have long

hair

KOfdfa . . .
bring
receive

KOfiipOTtpOV .

KOA

428

438

438

428

428

428

438

428
amend, began to (with

KOVICUO . . .

whiten

Konoprot . .
dust

cease

KVKETOQ .

lamentation

t w i n ) . . . .

slaughter

mnriaui . .
labour
labour, bestow
toil
wearied, be

KOTTOC . . .

428

428

428

428

428

428

428
labour
trouble (with vaptx«)
weariness

anrpia . .
dung
dunghill

K&KTbt .

bewail
cut down
lament
mourn
wail

•vpai .
raven

xooaaiuf .
damsel
maid

Kopjiav, ~Tp(3ava.)
Corban
treasury

. 429

429

429

429

t 429

Kopiwvjii
eat enough
Adi

K6pOQ . . . .

measure

adorn
garnish
trim

KOOfWCOQ . .

worldly

KdffflWC
behaviour, of good
modest

KOfffioxpaTiap . .

ruler

Koafiog . . .
adorning
world

KOVfU . . . .

cumi

KDvortolia
watch

Kov<pi£u> . .

lighten

basket

'Rfi
bed
couch

cry
cry out

KpantaKtj . .
surfeiting

Kpavlov
Calvary
skull

Kpaoirtiov
border
hem

Kparaioc . . .

mighty
Kpa.Ta.i6ti> .

strengthened, be
strong, be
strong, wax

Kpariia
hold
hold by
hold fast
keep
lay hand on
lay hold on
obtain
retain
take
take by

( 984 )

429

439

429

429

429

429

429

431

431

431

i O I

A*i\

<31

431

431

431

431

431

431

KptLTlOTOt •

excellent, most
noble, most

Kp&TOC • •
dominion
mightify
power
strength

cry
cry out

Kpavyri . . .
clamour
cry

crying

nesn

Kpelaaov .
better

Kpeitraaiv, Kpilmov
best
better

Kpe/xa/iai, Kpificua
hang

ronpvoc • •
steep place

K p i O r i . . . .

barley

Kpldivoc .
barley

Kpifia .
avenge
condemnation
condemned
damnation
go to law (with t%

1 Cor. 6:7)
judgment

KplVOV .

lily
j

K p i v t o . . . .

avenge
called in question,
conclude
condemn
damned, be
decree
determine
esteem
judge
judge, will
law, go to
ordain
sentence is
sue at the law
think

kpims
accusation
condemnation

KTB

433

432

432

432

432

432

432

432

433

433

433

<-,

433

433

be

434

damnation

judgment
Kpirfioinv . . ,

judge, to
judgment
judgment seat

KpLTt}Q

judge

KptTIXOC . . .

discemer

KpOVtti . . . .

knock

KpVTTTOt . . .

hid
bidden
inward/y
secret

KpVTTTU)

hide
hide self
secret, keep

secret^/

icpvftj . . . .

in secret

crystal, be clear aj

KpiaraWoc .
crystal

KT&Ofiai .

obtain
possess
provide
purchase

possession

KTtjVOt . . .
beast

KTljThip

possessor

KTIZUI . . . .

create
Creator
make

K T t a i Q . . . .

building
creation
creature
ordinance

Krlopa . . .
creature

KTIOTTIQ . . .

Creator

K V J S C < « . . .

sleight

aifiipvvaiQ . .
government

434

434

434

434

434

436

-435

435

43S

435

JQJE
4 O Q

435

435

436

435

435

435

436

436



•mtUovtrrrK
master
shipmaster

\ 'il
KVKXOOIY .

about
round about

KVKX6(O . .

compass
compass about

. 436

. 436

. 436

round about, come
luuud about, stand

Kl'KXil) . . 436
round about | round

icvXiofiat . .
wallow

icvXurpa . .
wallowing

K V X X O C • • •

maimed
K v f i a . . . .

wave

Kv/ifiaXov . .
cymbal

KVfllVOV .

cummin

Kvvapiov . . .
doff

6

SVTTTU) . . .

cfnon
stoop down

K v p i a . . . .
lady

. 436

. 436

436

436

436

436

436

436

436

Lord's

Kvpuvta . . . 436
dominion over, have
lord
Lord of, be
lordship over, exercise

K v p i o c . . . .

God
Lord
master
owner
Sir

KvptOTrit . .
dominion
government

i c v p o t i i . . . .

confirm

K V I t l V . . . .

d o g

K W X O V . . . .

carcase

cw.Vuw
forbid

436

442

442

442

442

44S

hinder
keep from
let
suffer, not
withstand

town
village

KWfiOTToXtC . ,

town

revelling
rioting

gnat

deaf
dumb
speechless

Xayxavu . .
lot be, his
lots, cast
obtain

\ . & 8 p a . . . .
privily
secretly

iaiXaxj/ . . .
storm
tempest

burst asunder

tinlr
Kick

XaX&oi
preach
say
speak
speak after
talk
tell
utter

X a X t a . . . .
s a y i n g

speech

Xa/ta or Xa/x/xa .
lama

Xajifiavio. . .
accept
amazed, be (with

<rraoric)
assay
attain
bring
call, when 1(2 Ti.
catch
come on
come unto (Acts 24

( <

442

44-2

442

442

442

443

443

443

443

443

443

445

445

445

IK-

1:5)

:27)
forget (withXijflij, 2 Pet.

1:9)

J85 )

have
hold
obtain
receive
receive, should

(Heb. 11:8)
take
take away
take up

Xauirac . •t •
lamp
light
torch

\a/uwpos .
bright
clear
gay
goodly
gorgeous
white

XafiirpuT-qc .
brightness

Xa/iirpuc •
sumptuously

Xafttrii)
give light
shine

XavOavia . .
hid, be
ignorant of, be
unawares

la&vroc • • •
hewn in stone

X a o ' c . . . .
people

Xapvy!- . . .
throat

Xaro/iiiu .

hew
\.arpcla . . .

divine service
service

Xarptvui .
serve
servioe, do the
worship
worshippers

herb

Xcyeuv . . .
legion

X i y i o . . . .
ask
bid
boast
call
describe
give out
name

A H *

after

447

447

447

447

447

447

447

447

448

448

448

449

449

449

449

put forth
say
say on
sayings (Acts
shew
speak
tell

Xciju/xa .
remnant

Xeioe . . .
smooth

Xeiirw . . .
destitute, be
lack
wanting, be

Xtirovpye<u .
minister

Xeirovpyia
ministration
ministry
service

XetTovpyiKOs .
ministering

XEiTovpyoe
minister
ministered

\ i VTIOV . .

towel

scale

Xiirpa . . .
leprosy

Xcirpdg
leper

XlTTTOY

mite

XtvKaivw . .
white, make
whiten

XlVKOQ

white

Xiioy . . .
lion

14:18)

. 458

. 458

. 458

. 458

. 458

. 459

. 459

459

. 459

. 459

459

. 458

. 459

. 468

. 459

4 £ A

itJUff • • • • *t*Kf

forget (with Xapjiavu,
2 Pet. 1:9)

winepress
winepress (with owot)

Xijpoe . . . . 4 6 9
idle tales

Xponjc • •
robber
thief

Xqi^iC • . .
receiving

. 459

. 460



Wac . . .
chiefest, very

i-fp, 2 (3or.
exceeding
great
greatly
sore
very

Xldayoe . .
frankincense

XifiattoTov .
censer

KtOaCv . .

stone
XWtvoe . .

stone, of

X(doj3oX('bi

stone
stones, cast

KiOoc . • •
millstone
stone
stumblingstone
Stumblingstone

TTpOffKOfifXa)

KlKfiCUi) . .

grind to powdei

Kifir]v . , .
haven

kifiVl) . . .
lake

XlflOQ .

dearth
famine
hunger

Mvov . . .
nax
linen

Ktirapot .
dainty

Kirpa . .
pound

\l\p • •
south west

Xtiyia .

collection
gathering

Aoyt,Ofi<u .
account
account of
conclude
count
despise (with

Acts 19:27)
esteem
impute

AIA

. 460
(with

LI: 5)

. 460

. 460

. 460

. 460

. 460

. 460

(with

wn

. 461

. 461

. 461

. 461

. 461

. 461

. 461

. 461

. 461

ovSev,

imputed, shall be (with
pfWai, Ro. 4:24)

lay
number
reason
reckon

suppose
thinkthink on

XoytKoc
reasonable
word, of the

Xuytov

oracle

Xdyioc
eloquent

XoyKT/ioc .
imagination
thought

Xoyo/xaxiiit . .
strive about words

Xoyofia\la . .
strife of words

Xdyos . .
account
cause
communication

( 986 )

461

461

461

461

461

461

462

concerning (Phi. 4:15)
doctrine
fame
have to do (Heb. 4 :13)
intent
matter
mouth
none of these things

move me (with irouu.
ovSug, Acts 20:

preaching
question
reason

24)

reckon (with avvmpw,
Mat. 25:19)

rumour

saying
shew
speaker (Acts 14:
speech
talk
thing
tidings
treatise
utterance
word
work

Xoyxv •
spear

XoiSopiui . .

revile

XoiZopia . . .
railing
reproach/u%

12)

464

464

464

Xoilopoc . . .
railer
reviler

Xotnoc
i *

pestilence
pestilent

TO Xotirov, o Xot-
•KOV, & Xoiirov

besides
y» 1 1

finally
from henceforth
furthermore
henceforth
moreover
now

MAK

464

464

464

remaineth, it (with corO
then

Xoi7T(5c . . .

other
remain, which
remnant
residue
rest

TOV Xoiirov
from henceforth

XovrpAv . .
washing

X o v i o . . . .

wash
XVKOS .

wolf

Xvjxaivofxai .

havock, make

\viriu)
grief, cause
grieve
heaviness, be in
sorrow
sorrowful, be
sorry, be
sorry, make

X « 7 T J j . . . .

grief
grievous (Heb. 12

464

465

465

465

465

465

465

465

11)
grudgingly (with tie, 2

Cor. 9:7)
heaviness
sorrow

XVITIQ . . . .

loosed, to be

XvoirtXti . .
better, be

Xvrpoy . . .
ransom

Xvrpou) . . .
redeem
redeemed, should

(Lu. 24:31)

465

465

465

465

have

Xirpwaig . .
redeemed (with

Lu.l:68J
redemption

Xvrpwrfc .
deliverer

Xvxvia . . .
candlestick

Xu^voc
candle
light

46S
OHiD

466

465

466

X v i i ) . . . . 4 6 6

break, break down
break up
destroy
dissolve
loose
melt
put off
unloose

fxaytia
sorcery

f i a y t v u ) . . .

sorcery, use

fiayoQ . . .
sorcerer
wise man

fiaOrirevw.
disciple, be
instruct
teach

disciple

fiadr)Tpta . . .
disciple

fiaivofim .
beside self, be
mad, be

fiaicapi£u>. . .

blessed, call
happy, count

paxapioc . . .
blessed
happier
happy

fiaKapiofioc .
blessedness

fiaKgXXov. . .
shambles

fiaxpay . ,
afar off
far
far off
good way off
great way off

fiaxpuOev . .
afar off
from far

466

466

ARK
466

466

466

468

468

468

468

469

469

469

469



WKpodvfxiui .
bear long

MAK

469

long suffering, be
patience, have
patience, have long
patient, be
patiently endure
suffer long

uaxpoQvfiia . .
longsuffering
patience

(laxpodbfiuic . .
patiently

ftwcpot
far
long

awcpoxpovioc
live long

uaXwcia .
disease

uaXaKog . • •
effeminate
soft

(laXi/Tra . .
chiefly
especially
most of all

469

469

469

469

469

469

470

specially
%aXXov . . . 470

better (with raXof,
Mark 9:42)

far (Phi. 1:23)

more
more and more
more, the
much
rather
rather, the
so much the more

grandmother

(tafifiuvds & fia-

mammon

uaydaw . .

understand

mad (Acts 26:24)
make mad (with •

Tpiira), Acts 26:
fiavva . . .

manna
ItavTcvofiai .

soothsaying, by

fiapalvoftat .
fade away

uupav add . .
Maran-atha

470

470

470

471

ircpt-

24)

471

471

471

471

fiapyapirriQ . .
pearl

fiapfiapov . .
marble

jxdprvp & naprvs
martyr
record
witness

ftaprvpio) -iofxai •
charge
give [testify]
record, bear
report, have good
report, obtain gooc
report, of good
report, of honest

( 987 )

471

471

471

471

1

reported of, be well
testify
testimony, give
testimony, have
witness
witness, be
witness, bear
witness, give
witness, obtain

fiaprvpla . . .
record
report

testimony
witness

fiaprvpiov
testified, to be
testimony
witness

paprvpofiat .
record, take to
testify

(maw
6

[UMTTiyOU) . .

scourge

scourge

lihml . . .
plague
scourging

fiaaros
paps

fiaraioXoyia .
vain jangling

ftaraioXoyog .
vain talker

fiaratoo/xat .
vain, become

/xaraioc • •
vain '
vanities

ftaraiorrie
vanity

472

472

472

472

478

472

472

473

473

473

473

473

473

H&rr,v .
v a i n , i n

s w o r d

li&X*1 . . . .
fighting
strife
striving

fi&xopat . . .
fight
strive

I
me
my

fityaXavx*v • •
great things, boasl

fuyaXtia . .
great things
wonderful works

ficyaXei6rr)c • .
magnificence

majesty
mighty power

fityaXoirpeirfic •
excellent

fiiyaXvvia . .
enlarge
magnify
shew great

greatly
fxtyaXujovvt) .

majesty

ftiyae • • •

MEA

473

473

473

473

473

475

475

475

476

476

47fi

476

476
afraid, be sore (with

0o/3to/iai, 0o/3of, La.
2:9)

exceedingly (with
?o/3oc)

fear exceedingly (with

great
greatest
high
large
loud
mighty
sore (with 0o|3oc)
strong
years, to

ficytOos • • •
greatness

Heyioravtt
great men
lord

fiiyimoK .
exceeding great

477

477

477

fieOep/xrjvevofini . 477
interpretation, be >>T
interpreted, he

drunkenness

fitQioravd), fit9i-
trrrifu . . .

put out
remove

translate
turn away

fitdoieia . .
wile

fieOSpia . . .
border

fiedymofjuit . .
drunk, be
drunken, be

fiiOvcroe . . •
drunkard

f i i d v w . . . .

drink, weU

drunk, make
drunken, be

ftcifav . .
more, the

(Ui(6rtpos . .
greater

elder
greater
greatest
more

f i t X a v . . . .
i n k

f i i X a t . . . .
black

f t i X e t . . . .
care
care, take

imagine
meditate
premeditate

f i i X i . . . .

honey

honeycomb
honeycomb

about
after should, that
after that

477

47?

477

478

478

478

478

478

478

478

478

478

478

478

478

478

Aitt

afterwards, which

snoulu

answer, shall
atroXayatfuu,
26:2)

(with
Acts
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ascend, shall (with
avafiaivw, Eev. 17:
8)

be
begin, shall
betrayed, shall be, and

should betray (with
trapaSidutfii, Joh. 6:
71)

come, to
come, shall (with

come, that which is to
come, things to
come, which was for to

(with cpxo/iat, Mat.
11:14)

delivered, shall be (with
irapafiiSuipi, Lu. 9:
44)

devour, shall (with
(o9tui, Heb. 10:27)

drink, shall (with nivui,
Mat. 20:22)

fulfilled, shall be (with
avvTiXiio, Mar. 13:4)

hear, shall (with axovia,
Mat. 24:6)

heirs of, shall be (with
Kktipovopiw, Heb. 1.
14)

hereafter, which should
imputed, shall be (with

XoyiJojiai.Ro. 4:24)
intend
led into, was to be (with

curayui, Acts 21:37)
mean
mind
pass, shall come to (with

ytvo/iai)
pass, was to (with

Stipxopat, Lu. 19:4)
point, be at the
ready
ready, be
retum(with vTroarpupu,

Acts 13:34)
revealed, shall be (with

airoKaXvirrUy Ro. 8:
18 j 1 Pet. 5:1)

shall
should
smite^hall (with t-vvru.

Acts 23:3)
rafter shall (with

7rair%<o, Rev. 2:10)
tarry
time to come
which was for
will
would
yet, be

. . 479
member

fitfijipava
parchment

fitfupo/iat
find fault

. 480

. 480

. 480

. 480

481

481

complainer

fxiv . . .
even
indeed
so
some
truly
verily

fitvovvyt . .
nay but
yea doubtless
yea rather
yes verily

ftivToi

but | howbeit
likewise
nevertheless
yet

ftivio . . . . 481
abide
continue
dwell
endure
present, be
remain
stand
tarry
tarry for
thine own (Acts 5:4)

. . . 482

fitpifivau) . . 482
care
care, have
careful, be
take thought

ptpifa . . 482
deal
difference between, be
distribute
divide
give pan

pipit . . . . 482
part
partakers (CoL 1:12)

fitpiafios . . . 483
dividing asunder
gift

'.ptoTi'n . . . 483
divider

fiipot . . 4 8 3
behalf
coast
course
craft

particular
particularly (with Kara,

Heb. 9:5)
partly (with rtc, 1 Cor.

11:18)
parts
piece
portion
respect
side
some sort
somewhat

. . 483

483

483

483

483

noon
south

confirm

mediator

flDTOVVKTlOl'

midnight

fieaog . . .
among
before them (Mat 14:6)
between
forth (with eic, Mar.3:3)
midrfoy
midnight
midst
way

fttaoTOfxov • • 484
middle wall

fitaovpavtifia . 484
midst of heaven

jxtaoii) . . 484
about midst, be

. . . 484

full

fitaroia . . . 484
fill

fitra . . . . 484
after
afterward
afterward (with ravra)
again, that he(Lu.9:39)
against
among
and (John 3:25)
follow (with IITTI, Mat.

27:62)
follow (with ravra, 1

Pet. 1:11)
followed (with tort,

Mat. 27:62)
hence
hereafter
Acreafter (with raura)
in
joyfully (with xaPa>

Heb. 10:34)
...ly

of
on
on. (with I'IHUV, 1 Joh.

4:17)
setting, and( Mat. 37;

66)
since
to
together (with a\\q-

Xuv, Lu. 23:12)
unto
upon
when
with
without (with ov, Acu

5:26)

fitTafiaivw . . 487
depart

pass
remove

IxtTajSaKKofuu
change mind

flET&yb) .

turn about

give
impart

fitradtaie •
change
removing
translation

fiiraipo) .
departed

call
call for
call hither

move away
fiiTakafifiarii)

eat
have
partaker, be
receive
take

487

487

487

487

488

488

488

488

. 488
received ( H i . 4:3)

(UTaWaTTW . . 488
change

fiera/xiXofiai . . 488
repent
repent self

488

488

changed, be
transfigured, be
transformed, be

fitravoiw
repent
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tttrirota
repentance

u tralu
between
mean while
next

MTcntifnrui . .
call for
send for

uraarpi^, . .
pervert
torn

fttrairyrifiaTlZw •
change

488

488

488

489

489

transfer, in a figure
transform
transform self

carry over
change
remove
translate
turn

tttriirtira . .
afterward

partaker.be
pertain
take part
use

489

489

489

489
doubtful mind, be of

itiToiKtola 4RQ

brought (Mat. 1:12)
carried away to (Mat.

1:11)
carrying away into

carry away
remove into

fellowship

/itVo
fellow
partaker
partner

fierplu . . .
measure
mete

titTprric . . .
firkin

Utrpioirafiiw . .
compassion, have

/itrpiiac •
little, a

fUTpOV . . .

measure

489

489

489

489

489

489

489

fliTunrov . . . 489

forehead

/if'X/>< & MO(pic • 490
till
to
until
unto

fill 490

any
but
but that
cannot (with ivvafiai)
forbear (1 Cor. 9:6)
God forbid (with yivo-

lack (with «xu)
lack (with iraptiut,

2 Pet. 1:9)
lest
neither
never
no
no (with rtf)
nowise, in (La. 13:11)
none
none (with nc)

nor
not
nothing
nothing (with nc)
that not
nnta/ten
untaken away (with

avacaXvirrw)
without

ihv fill . . 494
before (Joh. 7:51)
but
except
if no
if tint11 HUv
n n i
UOb

tcAosoever not
whosoever ...not (with

4c)

"pa fill . . . 495
albeit not
lest
that no
that not
that nothing

finiafiug . . . 496
not so

x̂ndc . . . . 496
neither
no not
nor
nor yet
not
not once
not so much as

fiVhk, nrftfiia.
i x r i o i v . . . 4 9 6

any

any man
any thing
no
no man
none
not
not a whit
not any
not at all
nothing
without any delay (with

avajioXr], irotew, Acts
25:17)

f i r i i i i r o T t . . . 4 9 7

never

f i i i i i w i a . . . 4 9 7

not yet

firjKiTt . . . 4 9 7

any longer
henceforth
hereafter
no henceforward
no longer
no more
no
not any more
not henceforth

/*>) oiu & ov fiti . 497
neither...nor
never (with tic, atuv)
never (with irwiron,

Joh. 6:35)
never (with Tort, 2 Pet.

1:10)
not

filfirorc or fly iron 497
if peradventure
lest
lest at any time
lest haply
no at all
whether or not

fifiwu . . . . 497
not yet

fillwws or fill VUIQ 497
lest by any means
lest by some means
lest haply
lest perhaps
lest [<%J

fifirc . . . . 497
neither

nor
or
so much as

fivn . . . . 498
how much more
not

/ii'/nc or ftlj n c
any
any man

oh fill .
any means, by

at all
neither
never

110
no at all
no case, in
no means, by
nowise, in
nor ever
not
not at all
not in any wise

fliJKOQ . . .

length

fit)Kvvofiai
grow up

fO)\uni) . .
sheepskin

firiv . . .
month

fuivitw . .
shew
tell

thigh

/iijrnp . . .
mother

. 498

. 498

. 499

. 499

. 499

. 490

. 490

. 499

fiiirpa . . . . 500
womb

^tnrpaX^nc . . 500
murderer of mothers

fila, fem. to tic
a
agree (with

yvujfit], Rev :
certain, a
first
one
other (Mot. 24:

fiutlvia .

Qenie

fdaofia . .
pollution

/uaoyufe
andeanness

fUyfia
mixture

ftiyvvfu . .
mingle

fUKpor . .
little, a

. 500

1TOMM,

7:17)

41)

. 500

. 500

. 500

. 500

. 600

. S01
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little while, a
while, a

IUKp-UQ, -OTtpOt
least
less
little
small

mile

liifiiofiai . .
follow

follower

mindful, be
remember

f i i v i u , . . . .

hate
hateful

fturOawoSotria

501

601

601

501

501

501

601
recompence of reward

M«r6W>SdY»,c .

rewarder
fiiaOioe . . .

servant, hired

hire

futrdos . . .
hire
reward

wages
lllff&UILMl » •

hired house

UurBurroc • •
hired servant
hireling

U f a . . . .

pound

pvao/xai . . .
mindful, be
remember

501

501

502

502

502

502

502

502

remembrance (Lu. 1:
54)

remembrance, come in
remembrance, have in

f i v t i a . . . .
mention
remembrance

(ivfjfia

grave
sepulchre
om

livrjfitiov .
grave
sepulchre
tomb

remembrance

502

502

502

503

f lfVo.'Eiu> . .
mention, make
mindful, be
remember

fxvrjfiuirvvov .
memorial

espouse

jxoyikakoQ
impediment in

503

503

503

503
his

speech, having an

fxoyig . . . . 503
hardly

p6fooQ . . .

bushel

\ioi . . . .

I
me
mine
my

adulteress
adulterous
adultery

fioix&opat . .
adnlterr, commit

/toi\ela . .

adultery

fioi\ivo> .
adultery, commit
adultery, in

adulterer

f i o k i t . . . .

hardly

503

503

505

505

505

505

505

505

scarce
scarcely
work,much(with nr̂ t/cu,

Acts 27; 16)

/ioKvvia . . .
defile

filth in ess

quarrel

f i o v r i . . .
abode
mansion

only
only begotten
only child

ftOVOV 4 . .
alone
but
only

505

e n E

ouo

505

505

505

506

ftovdofiai .
desolate, be

alone
only
themselves, by

eye, with one

fXOpQ)) . . .

form

fiop(poofiat

formed, be

popfums • •
form

ftooxmoitui .
calf, make a

fiu<T\oe . . •
calf

poxttoc • • •
painfulness
travail

f l O V . . . .

I
me
roino
mine own
my

fXOVlTlKOQ . . .

musician

(JLVEXOS . • .

marrow

fiviofxat .
instructed, be

ui/dos .
fable

roar

uvKTripifauai
mocked, be

ftvXixog .
mill* tone

X V \ O Q . . . .

millstone

miU

. 506

. 506

506

506

506

506

507

507

507

507

611

511

511

511

511

511

511

511

511

uvptdc • • • °^ 1
hundred thousand thou-

sand (Rev. 9:16)
innumerable company
multitude, innumerable
ten thousand
thousand, fifty

irivri)
thousands

/ivpifa . •
anoint

(with

611

f i v p t o i . . . .

ten thousand

fivpov . . i
ointment

mystery

Ml

511

51]

fivwwaib). . . 51S
see afar off, cannot

stripe

fiwfiioftai. . .
blame
-

blemish

fool, become
foolish, make
savour, lose

f i w p i a . . . .
foolishness

fxwpokoyla
foolish talking

uwpdc.
fool
foolish
foolishness (with

Cor. 1:25)

vai . . . .
even so
surely
truth
verily
yea
yes

cade . . . .
shrine
temple

vaphoc • • .
spikenard

vavayiu) . .
shipwreck, make
shipwreck, suffer

vavn\r)poc
ship , o w n e r o f a

vavg . . . .
shiD

vaurjje . .
sailor
shipraan

vtaviai
y OUXibT llflftH

Yia.vloK.OQ . .
young man

vettpdc
dead

512

512

512

C I A
O l »

512

512

512

I, 1

512

512

513

513

513

513

513

513

613

513



CKp6u> •

dead, be
mortify

r&cpiotnc . •
deadness
dying

HOC, VtilTtpOC

new

NEK

. 514

614

514

young (man, woman)

reoaadc . .
young

vtirtis • •
youth

novice

f e v u . . . .

beckon
yvjiiXr] .

cloud

ft^oc . . .
cloud

reins

VtWKOpOC . .

worshipper

vKortpitoc
youthful

yf, . . .

I protest br

y>'ldu> . . . .
spin

child, be a

vr/inoQ . . .

babe
chQd
childish (with Ac,

13:11)

n/trlnv
island

vrjaoQ . . . .
island
isle

vrfortla •
fast
fasting

vqonvv .
fast

514

514

514

514

514

515

515

515

515

615

515

515

515

lCor.

515

515

515

515

E l l
v y f f T l Q . . . U 1 U

fasting

vripaXtoc, & vt<f>a-
Xtof . . . A1S
sober
"gilant

sober, be
wateh

015

v i i c a u . . . .

conquer
overcome
prevail
victory, get the

VIKV • • •

victory

V'LKOQ . . . .

victory

viirrrip . . .
bason

VITCTO) • • • •

wash

v o i i a . . . .
consider
perceive
think
understand

virifxa . . .
device
mind
thought

vddot .' . . .
bastard

V O f i i ' l . . . .

( 991 )

515

516

516

516

516

516

516

516

516
eat (with ex<". 2 Tim. 2:

pasture

vofiiito . . .
suppose
think
wont, be

VOfllKOQ . . .

law, about the
lawyer

VOfllftblt . . .
lawfully

vofuafia . . .
money

vo/ioStSiWaXoc .
doctor of the law
teacher of the law

vofioditria
law, giving of the

VOfloQlTtU) . .
establish
law, receive the

yofwOirric . .
lawgiver

law

v o a l u . . . .
dote

y6<ri)fia . . .
disease

516

516

516

517

617

517

517

517

517

618

518

v 6 a o i . . . .
disease
infirmity
sickness

voaaia
brood

voaaioy • . .
chicken

yotr<f>i(ofiai . .

keep back
purloin

v o T o g . . . .

south
south wind

vovdetria . . .
admonition

vovOeriu . . .
admonish
warn

vovfirfvla . . .
new moon

I'uvyeyHs .
discreetly

V O V Q . . . .

mind
understanding

VVfUpT) . . . .

bride
daughter in law

bridegroom

VVfl<f)ll>V . . .

bridechamber

vvv . . . .

I)

518

518

518

518

518

518

519

519

519

519

619

519

619

519
henceforth
hence/or <A
hereafter (with iiri)
late, of
now
present
thia
Mils
this time

ra vvy or ravvv
but now
now

vvvi . .
now

vvE . . . .
midnight
night

slumber

v v r r u ) . . . .
pierce

rv^Oiificpov . .
night and a day

520

520

520

S21

521

521

ywOpdf . . .
dull
slothful

1'wroc • • •
back

Eii'ia . . .
lodging

Etvlfa . . .
entertain
lodge
strange
strange, think it

strangers, lodge

fr'voc . . . .
host
strange
stranger

Harris . . .
pot

Etipaivw . . .
dry up

pine away
ripe.be
wither
wither away

Jijpoc . . . .
dry
land
withered

EvXtvoe • • •
wood, of

l i k o v . . . .
staff
stocks
tree
wood

Evpau . . .
shave

ode, ijde, rib*
he
she
such
these
thus

S i a r i . . . .
called
make, which
that is
that is to say
which is

o &v KOU 6 qf Ktu
6 ipxofitfos

52

52

52

591

521

521

521

521

522

532

582

522

622

522

622
which art, and wast, and

art to come
which art, and wast, and

sbalt be



O

which is, and which was.
and which is to come

which was, and is. and is

to come
6ySot)Kovra •

fourscore

oyiong . . .
eighth

o y t c o Q . . . .

weight
O&VCtf .

journey

oSriyint .

guide
lead

68ijy<5c
guide

leader

oioiwopcu. . .
go on a journey

oionropia . . .
journey
journeying

i>2dc . . . .
highway
highway (Mat. 22
journey
way

oJouc . . .
tooth

oivvnofiat
sorrow
tormented, be

vcvvtj. . . .
sorrow

iivp/ioe .
mourning

ofw . . . .
stink

o d i y . . . .

thence, from
whence
whence, from
where
whereby
wherefore
whereupon

ddoVi; . . . .
sheet

oQoviov
linen clothes

oitciioQ

622

522

522

523

523

523

523

523

523

9)

523

524

524

524

524

524

524

524

524
house, those of his own
houshold. of the

w«rj/c • • •
servant
servant, houshold

524

iiN

ohiu . . . .
dwell

prison

niKrjri'ipwv
habitation
house

olaa . . . .
home
house
houshold

O(KtaK0£ . .

houshold, them of
houshold, they of

own]

oiKohtmraribt. .
house, guide the

oiKO&toirortis

goodman

( 992 )

524

524

524

524

525

[his

525

525

house, goodman of the
house, master of the
housholder

oiKvi&Ofiiia . •

build
build up
builder
building, be in
edify
embolden

oiicoSoftri .
building

525

525

edification
edify, wherewith one

may (Ho. 14:19)
edifying

OIKOVOfliv . .
steward, be

OlKOVOfllfl •

dispensation
edifying
stewardship

oinovo/iog .

chamberlain
governor

steward

OIKOC . . . .

home
house
household
temple

oiKOv/xiyri. . .
earth
world

oiKovpog .
home, keeper at

oiKTtipu), oltriipiiD

526

526

526

526

527

527

527
compassion on, have

olxripfior . .
mercy

527

OiKTipfXUlV . .

merciful
mercy, of tender

o i f i a t . . . .

suppose

olvoirortjc
winebibber

o l v o c . . . .
wine

OMO

527

527

527

527

winepress (with Xqvoj)

oivcxpXvyia . .
wine, excess of

o i o f x a i . . . .

suppose
think

oloc . . . .
as
manner of, what
so as
such as
what
which

<»>«» . . . :

delay

OKV-qpOQ . . .

grievous
slothful

oKTatiptpoc . .
eighth day

om-it . . .

527

527

528

528

528

528
eight
eighteen (with fcra)

o k t O p o e . . . 5 2 8

destruction

d\iyo7rtoToc . .
little faith, of

oXiyog . .
almost (with iv)
briefly
taw
lew
Uttle
little, a
long (with OVK)
season, a
short (s. space)
small
while, a

feebleminded
oXiywpeo).

despise

oXoOptvriic
destroyer

oXoOptvto .
destroy

bXoKavro/fia .
burnt offering

528

528

528

528

528

528

528

burnt offering, whole

hXoKXtjpia
soundness, perfect

oXo/cXripoG
entire
whole

6XoXv£io . . .
howl

oXoc .
all
altogether
every whit
throughout
throughout (with

Joh. 19-23)*# * * * * * * V * *K*^^

whole

bXortXi'ic . . .
wholly

oXvvdos • • •
untimely fig

oXoic . . . .
at all
commonly
utterly

OU&pOQ . •

shower

ofiiXiu)

commune
talk

6fiiXla . .
communicatio n

SfiiXoQ . . .

company

h f i f i a . . . .

eye

ofivvpt, dfiyiu .
swear

o/iodvfiadov .
accord, with one
mind, with one

6fiota£<a .
agree

OftounraOtis .
passions, of like

528

528

529

* *

529

529

529

529

529

530

530

530

530

530

530

530

passions, subject to like
*
OflOlOQ . 530

like
like manner (with

rpowog, Jude 7)

like as
similitude

, /
OftOlOID

like, be
like, make
liken
likeness, in the
resemble

530

630



iuoiuifia . . .

OMO

53
like to, made (Ro. 1:23
likeness

shape
similitude

o/ioiwc • • •
likewise

so
ofioiiotric .

similitude

ofuXoyiu. . .

53

531

631
confess
confession is made
give thanks

profess
promise

dfioXoyia . . .
confession
professed
profession

531

ifjioXoyovfitywc . 53
controversy, without

fionxvos . .
craft, of the same

i f t o v . . . .
together

frrfftwr . • -
mind, of one

and even
nevertheless
though but

l i y a p . . . .
dream

ovapwv . . .
ass. young

ivtihi^io • • .
cast in teeth
reproach
reproach, suffer
revile
upbraid

oytiSiafios . .
reproach

oveiSog
reproach

O V I j f t l . . . .

joy, have

millstone

o v o j i a . . . .

called
name
named
surname (with STI

531

531

531

531

531

532

532

532

532

532

532

532

nOr/-

m. Mar. 3:16,17)

ovofia£o> .

call
name

ovoc

ass
OtTWS . .

certainly
clean
indeed
truth, of a
verily

aloe
vinegar

d£uc . . .

sharp
swift

OTTI;

cave
place

ZiriaOiv . .

after
backside
behind

oitiaia .
after
back
backward

behind
behind, get

( 993 )

. 53

. 53

. 53

53'

. 534

. 534

. 534

. 534

follow (with tivri)

OTTXU .

armour
instruments
weapon

arm self

manner of, what
sort, of what
as
whatsoever

u v o r e . . . .
when

I 7 T O V . . . .

place, in what

where
whereas
wheresoever
wheresoever
whither
whithersoeeer

mravajJiai

seen, be

vraoia . . .
vision

iTTOfldl . .
appear
look
see
shew himself

. 534

534

534

534

635

536

535

535

d n r d c . . .
broiled

o v w p a . . . .
fruit

O T T W t . . . .

because
how
so that
that
to
when

llpafia . . . .
sight
vision

o p a a i f ; . . . .
look upon
sight, in
vision

opardc. .
visible

bpiui) . . . .
behold
perceive

see
take heed

o p y n . . . .
anger
indignation
vengeance
wrath

angry, be
wroth, be

angry, soon

opyvia . . .
fathom

opiyofiw. . . .
covet after
desire

cpetvot
hill

o p t Z t c . . . .
lust

ipdorroiiw
uprightly, walk

straight
upright

pdorofiiijt
divide, rightly

O£I

53

536

536

536

536

536

536

537

537

537

537

537

537

537

537

S37

537

pdptia . . . 538
morning, come early in

thp

pBpivos .

morning
538

opdpwt . • .
early

ZpOpos. . . .
morning, early in

d p 6 . D c . . . .
plain
right
rightly

opta . . . .
border
coast

^'declare ' ' '

638

538
the

538

538

538

determinate (Acts 2:23)
determine
limit
ordain

OOKIIW.

adjure
charge

SpKOS . . . .
oath

opKUfioala . .
oath

o p / t a u i . . . .
run
run violently
rush

assault

violence

o p v t o v . . . .
bird
fowl

opvie . . .
hen

opoOeoia . . .
bound

>pog . . . .

hi l l

mount

mounta in

opvotrw . . .
dig

vpipavoc . . .
comfortless
fatherless

dance

as oft as
as often as

otot . .
holy
mercies
shalt be

538

538

638

538

538

S38

538

SS8

538

538

639

639

530

539

539



021 ( 994 ) OVT

orionjc • .
holiness

otriwr . •
holily

odour
savour

Voc . . ,
all
all that
as
as long as
as many as
as much as
how great
how many
how much
inasmuch as
so many as
that
that ever
the more
those things
what
what great
what ...soever
whatsoever

. 539

. 539

. S39

. 539

wherewith soever
which
while (Heb. 10:
who
whosoever

oeriov .
bone

Strrtg . . .
and
and they
as
he that
in that they
such as
that
they that
they which
what
whatsoever
whereas ye
which
who
whosoever

d<rrpd«»oc
earth, of
earthen

smelling

Inbi
w i n

trav
as long as
at soon as
that

37)

. 540

. 540

. 541

. 541

541

. 541

till (with ei fir) Mark
9:9)

when
whensoever
while

5rt . . 542
after
after that
as soon as
that
when
while

on . . . . 543
as concerning that
as though
because
because that
for
for that
how
how that
in that
that
though
why

Srov, for OVTIVOQ 552

whiles

ov . . . . 552
where
wherein
whither
whithersoeoer

oh, oiiK, 01% • • 558
cannot (with Ivvafiai)
cannot (with cirri, Heb.

9:5)
cannot (with egw)
cannot (with ta^vta, Lu.

16:3)
cannot be (with ivti-

XtTai, Lu. 13:33)
cannot contain (with

lynpaTevo/iai)
cannot tell (with iititu)
long (with oXiyoi)
nay
neither
never
no
no (with irac)
no man (2 Cor. 11:10)
none
none (with ric)

nor
not
nothing
nothing (with irac)
nothing (with irac,

pri/ia, Lu. 1:37)
nothing (with ric)
special (with rvyxavu.

Acts 19:11)
unworthy
unworthy (with agtoc)
when (Heb. 3:9)

without (with fura,
Acts 5:26)

yet but (with TTXIIUV)

obi or ovai . . 563
all

o v a i . . . . 5 6 3
a l a s
woe

oviafius . . 563
not

ob&i . . . . 564
also not
even not
neither
neither
never
no
no more
no nor
no not
no so much as
nor
nor yet
not
not even
nothing(with ric,l Tim.

6:7)
so much as
then not

ovSeirort . 565

neither at any time
never
nothing at any time
nothing...at any time

(with irac)

obUiru) . . . 565
as yet not
never before
never yet
not yet
yet

OVSE/C . • 565

any
any man
man
neither any
neither any thing
never
never man, yet (with

wuvoTt, Lu. 19:30)
never., .to any man

(with irwirorj)
no
no man
none
none of these things

move me (with rouu.
Xoyoc, Acts 20:24)

not
not any
not at all
nothing
nought
ought

oiiKtn or OVK in.
after that
after that not
any more
henceforth not
hereafter not
no longer
no more
not any more
not as yet
not now
now no more
now not
yet
yet not

then

oZv .
and
and so
truly
bnt
now
now then
so
likewise
so then
then
therefore
verily
wherefore

O I / 7 T U I . . . .

as yet
hitherto not
no as yet
not yet

ovpa . . .
tail

oiipavtot . . .
heavenly

ovpnvMtv . .
heaven, from

ovpavoe . .

air

heavenly
sky

o v e . . .
ear

ohala . .
goods
substance

O V T l . . . .

neither
no not
none
nor
nor yet
not
nothing
yet not

566

567

567

571

671

571

671

571

579

673

573



»&r«i

lie
he it was that
it (Mat. 6:16)
the same
this
this man
this same
who

tlroi, from OVTOI
such as
the same
these
they
this

OTT

574

575

avrri, fern. sing, of
ovrot •
hereof
she
the same
this
this woman
which

air«i, fem. plur. (
OVTOi .

these
iiirrw, ovrwt . .

after that
after this manner
as
even

even so
for all that
like Too I
likewise
manner, in this
no more
no more [so]
on this fashion
on this wise
so
»o in like manner
thng

what

nay
not

debtor
owed, which
sinner

ofeiKt) . . .
debt
due

debt
6<t>d\u> . . .

behove
bound, be
debt
debtor, be
due
duty, be

576

rf
576

576

578

578

578

579

679

guilty, be
indebted, be
must needs
need
ought
owe
should

inpikov . .
God, would to
would

o(pe\oc • •
advantageth
profit

6(j>0a\fiohm\€la.
eyeservice

cxf>6a\fi('it

eye
sight

0 > l f . . . .

serpent

6<f>pvt . . . .
brow

AyXiofjiai .
vexed, be

oyXovoiiu) . .
gather a company

o x X o c . . . .
company
multitude
number
number of people
people
press

strong hold

d\papiov
fish
small fish

at even

even
in the end

even
evening
eventide

tylflOt
latter

„,
appearance
countenance
face

oipuivwv .
charges
wages

iraytfevut. .
entangle

( 995 )

579

579

679

579

580

680

580

580

580

581

681

KOI
V O X

681

681

582

582

582

T a y i c . . . .

snare

radrifia . • .
affections
affliction
motion
suffering

jraoVoc . . .
suffer

affection

IIAN

58

58

58!

582

inordinate affection
lust

instructer
schoolmaster

vai$' toy
child
lad

watSela
chastening
chastisement
instruction
nurture

corrected, which
instructor

chasten
chastise
instruct
learn
teach

iraihiodev. . .
child, of a

vailiov . . .
child
child, little
child, young
damsel

bondmaid
bondwoman
damsel
maid

maiden
i r a t { w . . . .

play

T r a i c . . . .

child
maid
maiden
manservant
servant
son
young man

i r a i i o . . . .

smite
strike

cot
Q O «

58!

582

582

582

582

582

583

683

583

583

7 r a \ a i . . . .

any while
great while ago,
long ago
old
old, of
time past, in

7raAaioc . .
old

iraXaioTr/t . .
oldness

waKaiow .
decay
old, make
wax old

• x a k t ) . . . .

583

583

683

583

683
wrestle (with im-i, Bph.

6:12)

vaktyytveaia .
regeneration

xaXtc . . .
again

teauirXnQel
all at once

irafmoXvc . ,
very great

iravloyuov . .
inn

iravio\evt • •
host

iravyyvpic . .
general assembly

• K a v o i x i . . .

with all house

iravoirXia. . .
armour, all
armour, whole

Travovpyia
craftiness
craftiness, cunning
subtilty

iravovpyoQ
crafty

Travra^pBcy .

663

563

584

686

586

586

586

685

586

585

r

585

585
every quarter, from

Tavra^ov
places, in all

585

where, every

iravTiXiz . . 585
in no wise [altogether]
uttermost

Travrri.

always

vavroOey . . .
round about
side, on every

586

686



IIAN ( 996 )

ttavToKparap .
Almighty
Omnipotent

ration . . .
alway
always

ever
evermore

JNWWC • • -

all means, by
altogether
at all
needs

585

585

585

no doubt
no wise, in (lit. not at

all)
surely

Trupa . . . .
above
against
among
at
before
by
contrary to

586

friends, his (with avrov,
Mar. 3:21)

from <.
give, such things as they

(with ro, avnav, Lu.
10:7)

had, that she (with
UVTOVj

his (lit. of him)
in
more than
nigh unto
of
of
past
save
side,...by
sight of, in the
than
therefore
with

transgress
transgi ession, by

arrive
compare

breaking
transgression

«-ctf>a/3ari)C .
breaker
transgress
transgressor

•ra/xi/3caCo/Mu
constrain

irapaJioXfi .
comparison

587

587

687

587

6S7

687

figure
parable
proverb

wapafiovXevofiai. 588
regard, not to
regarding, not

vapayycXia . 588
charge
command

wapayytXXb). . 588
charge
charge, give in
command
commandment, give
declare

trapayivofiai. . 588
come
go
present, be

•wapayw . . 588
depart
Dass
nass awavU C H H %B ! • %m T

DSSS by
pass forth

irouiadeiyuari^bi • 588
example, make a public
shame, put to an open

•wapa&uaoc . . 589
paradise

•RitpaZl-^Ojxat . . 589

receive

perverse disputing

irapatilSwfti. . . 589

betray
betrayed, shall be, and

should betray (with
/IEXXW, Joh. 6:71)

bring forth
cast j Mto prison
commit
deliver
deliver up
delivered, shall be (with

pcXXui, Lu. 9:44)
give
give over
give up
hazard
prison, put in
recommend

7rapajd£oc . . 590
strange

xapaZons . . 590
ordinance
tradition

vapa^tjXSoi . . 590
provoke to emulation
provoke to jealousy

irapadaXairaiOQ .
sea coast, upon the

irapadvapiia . .
neglect

v a p a d t j K t i . . .

committed unto

i r a o a i v i u ) . . .

admonish
exhort

Trapaireo/xat . .

avoid
excuse
excuse, make
intreat
refuse
reject

sit

irapaicaXiio . .
beseech
call for
comfort

590

590

590

590

590

590

590

comfort, be of good
desire
exhort
exhortation
exhortation, give
intreat
pray

vapaKaXvirru

hide

rapaicara.dt]Kr)

591

591
committed to trust, that

which is
committed unto,

thing which is

TraodicEiuai
present, be

comfort
consolation
exhortation
intreaty

irapa.K\r)TOQ . .

advocate
comforter

irapaicori . . .
disobedience

vapaKoXovdiu) .
attain
follow
fully know

that

591

591

591

591

691

understanding, have
irapaKovu). . .

neglect to hear

ranaritrr
look
look
stoop down

591

691

TrapaXafi/savui .
receive
take
take unto
take with | take up

vapaXiyofiai. •
pass
sail by

napaXioQ . . .
sea coast

TrapaXXayt) .
variableness

TrapaXoyifafiai .
beguile
deceive

TrapaXvoftat . .
feeble
palsy, sick of the
palsy, taken with

TrapaXvrtKoc .
palsy, sick of the
palsy, that had the

if n tin lit utmi

7 r a p u u e v w . . .
abide
continue

irapafivQiofiat
comfort

wapa/Avdia
comfort

wapa/ivOtov . .
comfort

wapavoptio
contrary to the law

Tcapavo/iia
iniquity

wapttiriKpcuyui
provoke

irapawiKpaofioc
provocation

Tapaviimo . .
fall away

TcapairXioi
sail by

irapaTrXijaiov. .
nigh unto

likewise

irapaicoptioiiat .

go
pass
pass bv

iaii
fault
offence
sin
trespass

591

599

593

592

692

692

592

ena
99*

593

592

593

592

592

592

592

592

592

592

593

593

C Q Q
OSfw



KOpappviu . .
let slip

irapaariftot .
whose sign w u

irapamceva^oi
prepare self
ready, be
ready, make

vapaaKivi) . .
preparation

vapaTiivw
continue

iraparqpib) . .
observe
watch

irapaTtipqtnc • .
observation

lrapaTiBrffu .
allege

I1AP

593

593

593

593

593

593

593

593

commend
commit
commit the keeping of
put forth
set before

iraparvyxavu,
meet with

rapavrUa . .
moment, but for a

remove
take away

irapa<ppove<i> . .

as a fool

rapafpofla . .
madness

WCLpGLV£ttX(l£w •

winter

Trapaxcifiaala .
winter in

wapa-)(j>jjfia . .
forthwith
immediately
presently
straightway
soon

apiaXie .
leopard

iiptifit . . .
come
have(Heb. 13:5]
here, be
lack (with /»n,

1:9)
present
present, be here

waptiaayu)
privily bring in

593

593

C Q O

593

593

593

594

594

594

594

2 Pet.

694

waptiaaKTOQ . .

( 997 )

594
brought in, unawares

vapuolvvo, . . 594
creep in unawares

come in privily
enter

vapetntptpw .
give

rapticroc • •
except
saving
without

wapififtoKri •
army
camp
castle

wapevo\\iiii . •

trouble

pilgrim
stranger

irapipxopa.1 . .
come
come forth

S°
pass
pass away
pass by
pass over
past
transgress

iraptmg
remission

irapi)(W • . .
bring
do
give
keep
minister
offer
i

594

594

594

594

594

594

594

595

595

shew
trouble (with KOTTOC)

naprfyopla . .
comfort

irapOtvla . . .
virginity

irapOivos . . .
virgin

Tapurravui
yield

xapiarrjfii

assist
bring before
come
commendpresent
presently give

595

595

595

595

595

prove
provide

stand
stand before
stand by
stand here
stand up
stand with
yield

napie/xat . . .
hang down

irapoSoQ .

way

irapoittw . . .
sojourn in
stranger, be a

vapoiKia . . •
sojourning
strangers, as (Acts

17)
TTCipOlKOC •

foreigner

sojourn
stranger

irapoifila . . .
parable
proverb

wapouoiafa . .
like unto, be

TTCtpofiotoc . .
Uke

vapoivoQ . . .
given to wine

7rapo(Xo^at . .

past
Trapoivvojxai .

provoked, be easily
stirred, be

-

contention, a sharj
provoke unto

irapopylfa .
anger
provoke to wrath

irapopyHTfi6<: . .
wrath

xapOTpvyu)
stir up

i r a p o v o i a . . .

cofflinj?
presence

platter

*o»0)»«'o .
bold
boldly

IIAT

595

595

595

595

13:

595

596

596

596

596

596

596

otto
>

596

596

596

596

596

596

boldness
boldness of speech
con fi d ftn cc
vUllUU w U ^ v

freely
openly
plainly
plainness

-itafprjiriaiofiai . 596
bold.be

boldly
freely
preach boldly
speak boldly
wax bold

Trdf, iraaa, irav . 597
all
all manner of
all means, by (with if,

2 Th. 3:16)
alway (with q/iepi)
always
always (with Sut)
any
any one
as many as
daily
ever (with atwv. Jade

25)

every
every one
every way
no (with our)
nothing (with owe)
nothing(with OVK, pij/»»

Lu. 1:37)
nothing...at any time

(with oviiieoTi)
throughly
whatsoever
whole
whosoever

iratr^a . . • 605
Easter
Passover

*ao\w . . . 60S
feel
passion
suffer
suffer,shall(with/i«AX«.,

Bev. 2:10)
vex

ttaraaato . . . 606
smite
strike

l a r c u . . . . 606
tread
tread down
tread under foot

K a r t i p . . . . 606
father
parent

'rarpaXpnc 609
urderers of fathers



( 998 ) HEP

tarpiA • • •
family
kindred
lineage

rrarp(apx>K
patriarch

waroticoc • • •
fathers, of

warplt • • •
country
own country

609

609

609

609

TarpotrapaSoToe . 609
received by tradition

from father

TdTpfOC . . -

father, of

wavopai . .
cease
leave
refrain

wa\vvo/xai . .
wax gross

will, . .
fetter

irtiivot . . .
plain

irtfavw
g o afoot

i r e f p . . . .
afoot
foot, o n

rttdapx«* • •
hearken
obey
obey magistrates

xttdfa.
enticing

xtldia TriiroiSa .
agree
assute
believe
confidence, have
confident, be
confident, wax
friend, make
obey
persuade
trust
yield

Vf.iva.ii)
hungred, be an
(hungry, hunger)

T i l p a . . . . .

assaying
trial

assay
examine

609

609

609

609

609

609

609

609

609

609

610

610

610

go about
prove
tempt
tempter
try

Tttpitofxde .
temptation
try (1 Pet. 4:12)

Ttipaw . .
assay
go about

irtio-fiovj) . . .
persuasion

iriXayoc . . .
depth
sea

irtXt/cifojuai . .

beheaded, be

WtflVTOC • • •
fifth

send

610

611

611

611

611

611

611

send again (with trpoa-
ri6)7/u,Lu. 20:

thrust in

i r V
poor

wevOtpa .
mother in law
wife's mother

TTtvQlpOQ . . .

father in law

irerdeui . . .
bewail
mourn
wail

wivOos • • .
mourning
sorrow

•XtVlYDOQ

poor

irtvr&Kic . .
fire times

ircvTWCttryiXioi
fire thousand

irtvraKotnoi . .
fire hundred

fifty thousand

/jvpiac)
fire

fifteenth

irevrtiKOvra .
fifty

11,12)

611

611

612

612

612

612

612

612

612

4710
012

(with

612

612

V€yTTJKO(TTII . • 6 1 2

Pentecost

T*iroidri<rn, . . 612
confidence
trust

7TC0 • D i d

whomsoever
whomsoever (with or,

Mark 15:6)

Ttpav . . . . 613
beyond
farther side
other side
over

i r i p a q . . . . 6 1 3

end
utmost part
uttermost part

ntpi . . . . 613
about
above
against
as touching
at
behalf, on
company, and his (with

oi,Actsl3:13&21:8)
concern, which
concerning
concerning, as
estate (with ra, Col.

4:8)
for
how it will go with

(with TO, Phi. 2:23)
in
manner of, such (with

TOVTOV)

of
on
over
pertaining
pertaining to
sake, for
state (with TO, Phi. 2:

19,20)
thereabout (with rou-

roi', Lu. 24:4)
hereof (Mat. 12:36)
touching
whereby (with of, Acts

19:40)
wAerein
whereof (with ijf, Heb.

2:5)
whereof (with nc.l Tim.

1:7)
with

w c p i a y w . . . 6 1 5

compass
go about

lead about

irtpiaipiu,. . .
take away
take up

irepiaorpairrw
shine round
shine round about

7rcp(/3a\X(<i . .
array
cast about
clothe
clothed me
put on

look about on
look round about

616

615

615

616

look round about on

TrepifloXawy . .
covering
vesture

ireptMofiat . .
bound about, be

ircpupy&Zofiai .
busybody, be a

ireplspyoc •
busybody
curious

wcpicpxo/xai . .
fetch a compass
vagabond
wandering about

Trepteyio
astonished (with

/3oc, Lu.5:9)
contain
manner, after this

616

616

616

616

616

616

(lit
having this form)

•JTCptZuVVVUt

gird
gird about
gird self

irepiOeatc .
wearing

•trtpuarrifit
avoid
shun
standby
stand round about

ireptKaOapfia . .

filth
wepiKa\{nrTu) . .

blindfold
cover
overlay

ictplntifxai . .
bound with, be
compassed with, bi
hang about

wcpiict<t>aXaia
helmet

616

616

616

616

616

616

)

616



irtpucparfic . .
come by

tttf»Kpvn TU> , .
hide

MpUCVKAOlu .

compass round

shine round about

T€pi\fliroftai.

remain

sorrowful, exceedic
sorrowful, very
sorry, exceeding

repifiivio . . .
wait for

round about

round about, dwell

KtploiKOQ . . .
neighbour

rtpiouaiog
peculiar

irtp(ox>; . . .
place

wtpiwarita . .
CO
6°
occupied, bewalk
walk about

trepirtlpu. . .
pierce through

tepiviirra) . ,
fall amonc
fall into

nepiiroiiofxat , .
Durcbase

irtpnrolr\aiQ . .
obtain
obtaining
peculiar

HEP

616

616

0 1 0

616

617

617
g

617

617

617

617

617

617

617

618

618

618

618

purchased possession
saving

jrepip'p'fiyvvfu
rond off

irtpimraoitai . .
cambered, be

wtpuratia. . .
abundance
abundantly
abundantly (with

2 Cor. 10:15)
superfluity

ntoiaatv
abundance
left, that was
over and above

618

618

618

"ft

618

Ttptotrtvu . .
abound
abound, make
abound, more
abundance
abundance, have

( 999 )

618

abundance, have more
abundant
abundant, be more
better, be the
enough and to spare,

have
exceed
exceed (with irXeuov,

Mat. 5:20)
excel
increase
left, be
redound
remain
remain over and above

irtpi aa oj & vtpur-
ooTtpos , .

abundant, more
618

abundantly exceed-
inc

6

abundantly, more
advantage
exceedingly
greater
highly, very
measure, beyond
more
more, much
overmuch
superfluous
vehement/y

trtpiaaortpov. .
abundantly, more
great deal, a
more, far

ircpitraorepwc • •
abundant, more
abundantly, more

618

618

earnest, the more (Heb.
2:1)

exceedingly
exceedingly, more
frequent, more
more, much
rather, the

Tripuro&c . . .
exceedingly
measure, oat of
more, the

•KtmoTtpk . . .
dovo
pigeon

Ttpirdfivw . ,
circumcise

irepiTlQtim . .
bestow, upon

610

619

619

619

put about
put on
pat upon

U

round about, hedge
(with ppay/»oc)

set about

circumcised (Phi. S
circumcision

TrtpiTpiirit) . .

619
:5)

619
mad, make (with fiavta.

Acts 26:24)

run through

ntpiiptptii . .
bear about
carry about

vtpuppoviw . .
despise

country about

619

619

619

619

country round about
region round about
region that lieth round

about

iripixprifia. . .
offscouring

vepirtpevoficu

vaunt self

iripvai. . . .
a year ago

TrtToopai . .
fly
flying

t
iriTlivov . .

bird
fowl

Trtrofiai . .
fly

wirpa . . . .
rock

irirpof.
stone

it trpudris . . .
stony

vi'iyavov . .
rue

vtiyv . . . .

fountain
weU

rdyrvpi . .
pitch

vrfi&Kiov <
helm
rudder

620

620

620

620

620

620

620

620

AOA

620

620

620

620

US

m)Xliiot . . •
how great
how large

mjAoc . . .
clay

irlipa .
scrip

""VX"^» • • •
cubit

Trta£u>

apprehend
catch
lay hand on
take

press down

enticing words

triKpttir* . . .
bitter, be
bitter, make

i r m p i a . . . .
bitterness

T T t J C p O C . . . .

bitter

TttKpUC . . .

bitterly

vlfirpafiat . •
swollen, be
swollen, should

(Acts 28:6)
Trivaxiiioy . .

writing table
n h a i , . . . .

charger
platter

rival, Triu, vlo/juu
drink
drink, shall

peXXu, Mac 2<

i r t o n f c . . .
fatness

•KurpaaKU. . .

seU
icltrnt, Ivtaov .

fail
fall
fall down
light on

nareiu . . .
believe
believer
commit
trust, commit to

690

630

620

All

621

S2I

681

621

681

631

681

631

have

621

6*1

621

(with
:S3)

623

632

623

622

trust with, be put in
XiOTUCUg . . ,

spikenard
634



riant.
assurance
belief
oelieve
faith
fidelity

•nurroe

believe
believer
believing
faithful
faithfully
sure
trae

irtoTow . .
assured of, be

irXavaui .

astray, go
deceive
err
out of the way,
seduce
wander

irXavr)
deceit
deceive, to
delusion
error

wandering

irXacoc
deceiver
seducing

irXa! . . .
table

rXatrfta - .
thing formed

form

vXaimic • •
feigned

nXariia .
street

jrXaroc . .
breadth

irXaTvvo) .
broad, make
enlarge

irA.orvc • •
wide

vXiypa . .

HIS

. 624

. 626

. 627

. 627

be

. 627

• 0*7

. 627

. 627

. 627

. 627

. 627

. 627

. 627

. 627

. 627

. 627
broidered hair

rXtibiv, irXclov or
TtXiov, irXeitrros 627
above (lit. of more than )
exceed (with

atvio. Mat. 5
excellent, more

7TtptO*

:20)

further
great, very
greater
greater part
long
longer
many
many, very
more
most
part, more
yet but (with o»)

plait

abound
abundant
increase, make to
over, have

irXtovtKriut . .
advantage of, get
defraud
gain, make a

wXeovia-ne • •
covetous

irXiovtlia
covetous practices
covetousness
greediness

TTXM-W
side

wXiui . .
sail

irXtiyli . . .
plague
stripe
wound
wounded

wXrjdot • •
bundle

multitude

X ft'
abound
multiply

7rX>/0w
accomplish
fill
full...came
furnish

jrXqicrijc •
striker

flood

irXhv . .
but
but rather
except
nevertheless

( 1000 )

628

628

628
an

628

628

628

628

628

629
i

629

629

629

629

notwithstanding
save
than

full

HOT

629

630
believed, be most surely
known, be fully
persuaded, be fully
proof of, make full

itXripotyopia. . .
assurance
assurance, full

accomplish

630

630

accomplish, should (Lu.
9:31)

after (Acts 24:27)
complete
complete, be
end
expire
fill
fill up
fulfil
full
full come, be
full forty years old

(with xpovoc, naaa-
paKovratTTjs, Acts
7:23)

full make
fully preach
perfect
supply

irXripatixa . 630
fill up, which is put in to
filled up, piece that
fulfilling
full
fulness

irXriaiov . .
near

6 wXrjaiov
neighbour

•xXrioiiovil . .
satisfying

irXrioato . . .
smite

vXoiapiov • .
boat
ship, little
ship, small

TT\OIOV

ship
shipping

irX6o<; . . . .
course
sailing
voyage

631

631

631

631

631

631

631

xXovmoc .
rich

irXovtriutg . •
abundantly
richly

irXovrciu .

6S1

ess

632
increased with goods,

be
rich
rich, be made
rich, wax

enrich
rich, make

nXovroQ . . .

ncnes
irXvvia

wash

632

632

632

irvevfia . . . 632
ghost
Holy Ghost (with

life
spirit
spiritual
spiritually
spiritually minded

(with (jipovrina.
8:6)

wind

spiritual

•KVtvpaTiKits. .
spiritually

T t v i u ) . . . .

blow
wind

T t v l y u ) . . . .
choke
throat, take by the

TTVIKTOC

strangled

Trvor'i . . . .

breath
wind

voSypriQ . . .
garment down to

foot
irodcv . . . .

whence
whence, from

•KOLIUI . .

abide
agree (with /iia, yvt

Eev. 17:17)
appoint
avenge

, be
Bo.

635

635

635

635

635

635

635
the

635

636

band together (with
marpofti, Acts
12)

23



HOI

be
bear
bewray (with SJJXOC

Mat 26:73)
bring
bring forth
cast out (lit. made cast

out)
cause
commit
content (with ixavog,

Lu. 15:15)
continue
deal
delay .without any(with

avafloXi], jlTidliQ,

Acts 25:17)
do

do, would (Joh. 6:6)
doing
execute
exercise
fulfil
gain
give
have
hold
journeying (Lu. 13:22)
keep
lay wait (with ivtSpa,

Acts 25:3)
lighten the ship (with

«/3O\IJ, Acts 27:18)
make
mean (Acts 21:13)
none of these things

move me (with Xoyog,
ovSus, Acts 20:24)

observe
ordain
perform
provide
purged, have (with K<Z-

9apwfios, Heb. 1:3)
purpose
put
raising up (with tvi-

<rv<rra<nc>Actg24:12)
secure (Mat 28:14)
shew
shoot out
spend
take
tarry
transgress the law (with

avofiia, 1 Joh. 3:4)
work
yield

roir/fia . . . 640
thing that is made
workmanship

rotfj7t£ • . > 640
AaaAueea

TOltlTt'li . • . 640
doer
poet

•noiiclXoQ .

divers
manifold

wotfialvta . .
feed
feed cattle
rule

iroijiijv
pastor
shepherd

rroifivri . .
flock
fold

oc
TTOlOe .

what
what manner of
which

TToXifilm .

fight
make war

war

battle
fight
war

city

7roX«r<fy>X'/S •
rulers of the city

"KoXlTtlci . . .
commonwealth
freedom

iroXlrev/xa
conversation

woXiTivoftat .
conversation be,

live
iroXlrric • • •

citizen

iroXXaKie • .

oft
often
oftentimes
ofttimes

iroXXcnrXacrliov .
manifold more

roXvXoyia . .
much speaking

iroXvfitpiiQ . .
at sundry times

iroXinroUiXoc. .

manifold

TTOXWC . . . .

abundant

( 1001 )

. 640

. 640

. 640

. 640

640

. 640

. 641

641

64)

642

648

642

642
let

642

642

643

643

643

643

643

HOT

altogether (lit. in much]
common
far (lit. by much
far passed
far spent
great
great age, be of a

7TD ofjCt t V to.

Lu. 2:36)
great deal
great while
greatly
long
many
much
oft
oftentimes
plenteous
sore
straitly
\' X
pitiful, very

voXweXlit: . .
costly
great price, of
precious, very

ToXirifios
costly, very
great price, of

iroXvrpSinoc . .
in divers manners

w d f i a . . . .

drink

niquity
wickedness

•KOVTjpfa .

bad
evil
evil (with ptipa,

5:11)
grievous
harm
lewd
malicious
wicked
wicked, more

)

(with
7/jepcr

645

645

645

645

645

646

Mat

wickedness (1 Joh. 5:
19)

7 T C P O C . . . .

Dain
r

• t e o p t l a . . . .

journeying
way

mptvoficu . .
depart
go
go away
go forth
go one's way
go up

646

646

646

go, will (Joh. 7:
journey
journey, make a
journey, take a
walk

wopBiu) . . .
destroy
waste

iropitTfioc . . .
gain

TTOpVliu . . .

fornication

Tropvevto . . .
commit

35j

647

647

647

648

fornication, commit

T r o p v r i . . . .

harlot
whore

vopvoQ . . .
fornicator
whoremonger

Tofipio, voppuripw
far

great way off, s

Tofipwdev .
afar off

Trop(j>vpa . . .

purple

iroptpvptoc, iropfv-
povc . . .
purple

KOfHpVpOTTUlXlC

seller of purple, a

mauKte . . .
how oft
how often

drink

TaoaoQ .

how great
how long

how many
how muchwhat

worafiot •
flood
river
stream
water

TrorafUxpSpTjTOf: .

648

648

648

648

648

648

648

648

648

648

649

648
carried away of the flood

irorairoQ . . .
what
what manner of

Tcari . . . .
aforetime

649

649



any time
at length
at the last

noT

how long (with iwe)
in the old time
in time past
once
sometime
when

Ttort . . . . 649
at any time
never (with ov p >), 2 Pet.

1:10)
sometimes
when

woVepov .
whether

Tforriptov . . .

cup
Tor/fo> . . .

drink, give to
drink, make to
feed
water

iroroc . . . .
banqueting

101 . . . .
about
certain place, a-ii

1FOV • • • •

where
whither

T T O V Q . . . .

foot
footstool

irftayfia .
business
matter
thing
work

TTpayfiaTiia .
affair

Trpay/iaTevo/iat .
occupy

irpaiTwpiov . .
hall, common
hall, judgment
hall of judgment
palace
pnetorium

irpaxrwp .
officer

rpttatt . •
(trail
uwu
office
work

iroyoc . . . .
m e e k

649

649

649

650

650

650

650

651

651

651

651

651

651

651

TrppoDjc • • .
meekness

r
irpaoia

ranks, in
irpcUTtTU), irp&TTW

commit
deeds
do
exact
keep
require
should do (Lu. 22
use arts

meek

irpifvrris .
meekness

irpiiru. . . .
become
comely

i r p t o f i t l a . . .
ambassage
message

T r p c r r f i e i w . . .
ambassador, be an

vptafivripiov. .
elder
elders, estate of
presbytery

irpeafivTipoQ, -ripu

( 1002 )

651

651

651

23)

652

652

652

652

652

652

652
elder | elder women
eldest
old men

irptojivTtiQ . .
aged
aged man
old man

irptafivTie
aged women

Tpyvfa
headlong

irpi£u> . . . .
saw asunder

irpiv, irpiv
before
before that

ere
7rpo . . . .

above
ago

652

652

652

653

653

653

before
before (Acts 18:24)

ever, or

irpoayw
bring forth
bring
brought, would

(Acts 12:6)
go before

653

lave

irpoatpiofiai . .
purpose

irpofiirtaofxui.
prove, before

vpoaKavw. . .
hear before

irpoafiapravii) .

sin already
sinned, heretofore

1IPO

653

653

653

653

wpoavXtov . . 653
porch

irpofialvo) . . 653
age, be of a great (with

Viilpa, 7ro\i/£, Lu. 2:
36)

go farther
go on
stricken, be well

7rpo/3aXXw
put forward
shoot forth

sheep
sheep [market]

irpofiaToy .
sheep

653

654

654

sheepfold (with avXq,
Joh. 10:1)

irpofiifiaZu)
draw
instruct, before

provide

irpoyivo/xat . .
past, be

irpoyivwaiciii .
foreknow
foreordain
know
know before

irpoyvuxriQ
foreknowledge

irpoyovoi .
forefathers
parent

Trpoypatfxo
ordain, before
set forth, evidently
write
write afore
write aforetime

irpoSrjKos . .
evident

654

654

654

654

654

654

654

654

manifest beforehand
open beforehand

vpulllia[xt . .
give, first

654

irpo3drijc . . .
betrayer
traitor

irpoipoyuit . .

forerunner
irpoctSiu) .

foresee
see before

irpoe\iri£a>
trust, first

irpoiirw
forewarn
speak before
tell in time past

wpotvapxofiat
begin
begin before

irpntirayyiWoftai
promise afore

wpuepi<i> . . .
foretel
say before
speak before
tell before

Trpoip^Ofiat
go before
go farther
go forward
outgo
pass on

irpotToifia£u> .
ordain, before
prepare, afore

irpoevayytKil^Oftai

654

654

654

654

654

654

655

656

655

655

655
preach before the gospel

irpoi'xpfiai . .
better, be

wporiyioficu . .
prefer

irpvOeaic .
purpose
shev/bread

vpodttr/xia
time appointed

irpoOvfiin . . .

655

655

655

655

655
forwardness of mind
readiness
readiness of mind
ready mind
willing mind

TTpodvftoc •
ready
willing

irooOvfiwQ

of a ready mind

TrpoiOTJJ/ii . .

maintain

655

655

655



over, be
rule

provoke

vpoKarayyiWia .
foretell
notice before, have
shew, before

npo

655

655

TtpOKO.T(XpTi(ftO • uuu
beforehand, make up

rpoxtifiat
first, be
set before
set forth

irpoKtipvcraw •
preach, before
preach, first

rpoKovri .
furtherance
profiting

rporfrr*.. . .
increase
proceed, shall
profit
spent, be far
wax

irpvk-pi/xa . .

prefer one before
other

tTpoKvpdofiat . .
confirm before

Kpokapjiavw. .
come aforehand
overtake
take before

irpoXiym .
foretell
tell before

rpOjxapTvpvfiat .
testify beforehand

frpoficXerato . .
meditate before

irpiifitpifiva.il>

655

655

655

656

656
an-

656

656

656

656

656

656
thought beforehand,

take

irpovotw . . .
provide
provide for

woovota . . .
providence
provision

t
rpoopaw . . .

foresee
see before

irpoopi(u) .
determine before
ordain
predestinate

656

656

656

656

suffer before

irpaKifitTut
accompany
bring forward on

ncy
bring on journey
bring on way
conduct forth

heady
rash/;/

Trpanoptvofiai
go before

T T p O C . . . .

about
according to
against
among
at
because of
before
between

( 1003 )
656

656

jour-

656

656

656

by
for
house, at thy (Mat. 26:

1 Q*\18)
•
in
intent, for
nigh unto
of
pertain to, which
that
this end that, to
to
together (with aXAij-

Xwv.Lu. 24:14)
toward
unto
wAereby (with o)
with
within
voa-ward, to
you-ward, to (with

ipas)
irpoaajiftaTov 661

day before the sabbath,

the

Trpotrayopcvofiat.
call

irpoirayai .
bring
draw near

irpoirayotyii . .
&CC68S

trpotratTtta
beg

irpotra vafiai vu>

go up
irpoaavaXioKui

spend

661

661

662

662

662

662

itpoaa.vairXr)p6ti>.

supply

IIPO

662

irpoaavaridrifii . 662
add, in conference
confer

irpoaairuXiofiai .
threaten, further

vpoadawavau
spend more

need

accept
allow
look for
receive
take
wait for

TpotrZoKaia

expect
expectation, be in

look for
looked when
tarry
wait for

irpootioicla

expectation
looking after

•Kpoaiau) .

suffer

come nigh

irpoatSpevii) .
wait at

wpooepy&Zofiat .
gain

wpotrlpyofiai .
as soon as come
come
come unto

663

662

662

662

663

662

662

662

662

662

662

comers thereunto (Heb.
10:1)

consent
draw near
go
go near
goto
go unto

irpoaivyfl . • 663
pray earnestly (with

•7)
prayer

pray
pray earnestly

irpooivxit J*s-
pray for
prayer, make

663

(with
5:17)

wpooiyw . . , 664
attend unto
attendance at, give
attendance to, give

beware
given to, be
heed, give
heed, take
heed, to give
heed to, take
heed unto, give
regard, to have

irpoffttXout . • 664
nail to

icpoariXvTOQ . . 664
proselyte

Tpoaicaipos . . 664
dure«A for a while
endure but for a time

season,for a
temporal

wpoaieaXiofiai . 664
call
call to
call unto
called for

TpotTKapTtpib) . 665
attend continually upon
(vyntintiftvUlivlllUv

continue in
continne instant in
continue stedfastly
continue with
give selves continually
wait on
wait on continually

vpoaKapTtprjait . 665
perseverance

irpovKKJiaXaioy . 665
pillow

TrpouKXripoDfxai . 665
consort with

wpwKAxvit; • i 665
partiality

TrpoaKoXXaoftat . 665
cleave to
join self
joined, be

irpoaKOfifia . . 665
offence
stumbling
stumblingblock
stumblingrttmc
stumblingstone (with

•trpoaKaiti) . . 66S
offence

irpotTieovriti . . 665
beat upon.
dash



11PO ( 1004 ) I1TE

stumble
stumble at

TCfHKTKvXilO . . 665
roll
roll to

irooaKvviu . . 665
worship

KpOffKVVTjTTJQ • • (566

worshipper

irpotrXaXto* . . 666
speak to
speak with

irpoaXafxfiavu . 666
receive
take
take'unto
taken, having

irporrXriipiG . . 666
receiving

vpoajxivia . . 666
abide still
be with
cleave unto
continue in
continue with
tarry

*irpo<rup/j/£o^uat . 666
draw to the sh. e

wpoootyeiXti) . . 666
owe besides

vpoffo^Ot^io . . 666
grieved with, be

vpooiruvoQ . . 666
hungry, very

'pooTr^yi'v/xi. 666
crucify

ipooTti-KTio . . 666
beat upon
fall
fall down at
fall down before

vpoirirotiofiai . 666
make as though

vpooiroptvnfiat . 666
come unto

r^oarpfiyyvftt . 666
beat vehemently, a-

gainst
beat vehemently upon

wtmoraaou . . 666
bid
command

rpotrraTie . . 666
succourer

npoffn Brffxi . . 666
add
give, more

increase
lay
proceed further
send again (with TTtU-

irw,Lu.20:ll, 12)
speak to any more

Trpoarpi\ti>
run
run thither to
run to

•tepootyayiov .
meat

irpotrdiaToc
new

wpoafarwc . .
lately

Trpo<r<p£p(i>, irpoa!)v-
eyxa .

bring
bring to
bring unto
deal with
do
offer
offer unto
offer np
present unto
put to

•jrpoatbiXris
lovely

irpoaQopa. .
offering
offering up

wpoaipiaviia .
call unto
speak to
speak unto

vpoayvtris
sprinkling

TrpocrJ/avw

touch

7rpo<rw7roXi)7rr£iu .

667

667

567

667

667

667

667

667

667

667

667
respect to persons, have

irpo<rii>m>X>iirrti£ .
respecter of person

TrpoaiowoXrf^/ia .
respect of persons

Trpoaiawov
appearance
before

667
9

667

667

before (2 Cor. 8:24)
countenance
face
fashion
men's persons
outward appearance
person
presence

Trporaaarofiai . .
appoint, before

wpoTtivui . .

bind
irporepov, TO iro6-

Ttpov .
before
first
first, at the
former

Tporepoc • • .
former

TrpoTidrjfxi . .

purpose
set forth

•Kporpi-xonai .
exhort

wpOTprxti) . . .
outrun
run before

before, be
beforetime, be

w 6<ha<n

clok.8
colour
pretence
shew

Trpo<pipu> . . .

bring forth
offer to

*po<pr,rda. . .
prophecy
prophesying

itpotbmtvia
prophesy

irpo^i/rijf . .
prophet

irpo^qriKoc
prophecy, of
prophets, of the

TTpcfrrrtt . •
prophetess

•Kpo<j>dav<D

prevent

irpoxetpi£o/j.m .
choose
make

irpoyii.poToyiop.ai
choose before

668

668

668

668

668

668

668

668

668

668

668

669

669

670

670

670

670

670

irpvfiva . . . 670
hinder part (of the ship)
stern

i r p w t . . . .
early

670

early in the morning

morning
morning, in tbe

vptoia . . . .
early
morning

Trpio'ifxoQ .

early

irpwivoQ . .
morning

irpiipa . . .
forepart
foreship

irpwTtvu) . . .

670

670

670

670

670
preeminence, have the

irpwroKadtb'pla .
seat, chief
seat, highest
seat, uppermost

room, chief
room, highest
rooms, uppermost

irp&TOv & TO vrpCi-
T O V . . . .

before
beginning, at the
chiefly
first
first, at
first, at the
first of all

irpuiTOC • •

before
beginning
best
chief
chiefest
first
first of all
former

a-pwroirrdnjc. .
ringleader

TTpMTQTOKia

birthright

Trpwriiroicos • •
firstbegotten

firstborn
T T O t l O . . . .

full
offend
•ttiinlila
OltUlIXUlV

wrtpva . i
heel

TTTCpuywy
pinnacle

artpuf . . .
wing

671

671

671

671

672

678

672

672

672

672

672



wrrfvov
bird

nroiofiai .
terrify

wroijtrtc . .
amazement

WTVOV . . .

fan

nrvpofiai . .
terrify

XTvnfin . .
spittle

lrriiama . .
close

TTTVU) .

spit

wrdfia .
body, dead
carcase
corpse

fall

poverty

vria evu
poor, become

TTb>\OQ . .
beggar
beggarly
poor

iruy/ujj . .
oft'

frvKvot
often
oftener

KVKTtVO) .

light

wvKi/ . .
gate

rvkuv . .

gate
porch

irvvOavofiai .
ask
demand
enqnire
enquire, would

23:20)
understand

~vp . . .

fiery
fire

rvpa . . .
fire

Tvpvoc . .
towel

IITH

. 672

. 672

. 672

. 672

. 672

. 672

. 672

672

672

. 673

. 673

. 678

. 673

. 673

. 673

. 673

673

873

. 673

(Acts

. 673

. 674

674

Trvpitroii) . . .
fever, be sick of

ITVpETOi

fever

mipivot .
fire, of

wupoo/xai .
burn

fiery
fire, be on
try
, , ,

red, De
vvpp'oc . . .

red
TTVpUllTlQ . .

burning
fiery trial

TlaXilO . . .
sell

( 1005 )

674
a

674

674

674

074

674

674

674

sold, whaumrocr in

T T W X O C . . . . 6 7 5

c o l t

ir&mart . .
at any time

675

never (with ov /IIJ, Joh.
6:35)

never...to any
(with ovitis)

yet never man
oufoif, Lu.19:

iriDpow . . .
blinded, be
harden

iriipwinc . .
blindness
hardness

> r t f c . . . .
haply
means, by any
means, by some
perhaps

man

(with
30)

675

675

675

viie . . . . 675
how
manner, after what
means, by what
that

iafifil . . . .
Master
Rabbi

Lord
Rabboni

pUtflSiiu, . . .

beat
beat with rods

676

'I 676

676

paBSot . . .
rod
sceptre
staff

Serjeant
p<fBwvpyr)/ia .

lewdness

pgZwvpyia .
m i s c h i e f

p a r a . . . .

B a c a

P & K O Q . . . .

cloth

pavri(o . . .
sprinkle

pavTHTfiOt . .
sprinkling

fiamfa . . .
smite

SAK

676

676

676

676

676

676

676

676

676

smite with the palm of
the hand

p a v i a f i a . . . 6 7 7

palm of the hand
smite with the hand

(with Sifiwpt)
strike with the palm of

hand [see lit.]
p a i p i e . . . .

needle

p i S a . . . .
c h a r i o t

p ' i u . . . .

flow

p'iu, . . . .
command
___i_-

matte
say
speak
speak of

^rjyfia. .
ruin

pqyvvfit, pr\aau> .
break
break forth
burst
rend

tear | throw down
pfjfta . . . .

677

677

677

677

677

677

677
evil (with jrovi/pocMat.

5:11)
nothing
nothing (with vac, ovc,

Ln. 1:37)
saying
word

pijrwp . . . .
orator

p ' t i r u c . . . .

expressly

678

678

p'ifa . . .
root

p'lZoonat .

rooted, be

p'nrfi . . . .

twinkling

pnrtiofiai. . .
tossed, be

cast
cast down
custort'
cast ont
scatter abroad
throw

poi£r)$6v . . .
noise, with great

ioudmla
(word

p ' v u r i . . . .

l a n e
s t r e e t

(iinrapta .
filthiness

pvirapoc . . .
vile

p v t r O Q . . . .

filth
A . '

p V T O O t . . . .

filthy, be
p v a i t . . . .

issue
P ' V T I Q . . . .

wrinkle
pvofxai .

deliver
deliverer

pwvvvficu . .
farewell

oafiaydavi .
sabacthani

oafiaiiQ .
sabaoth

<ra/3/3ar«7/ioc
rest

oajifiarov, eri.fi-
/Sara . .
sabbath
sabbath day
week

trayfivr) . . .
net

aaivw .
move

(TCUCKOS

sackcloth

678

678

678

078

678

678

678

678

678

678

678

M A
07B

678

678

678

679

679

679

678

679

679

679

679



otxKtvui

move
shake
shake together

2AA (

679

shaken, which cannot be
stir up

ja\ov •
wave

aa^iriyl, .
trump
trumpet

sound

679

680

680

sound, which are yet to
(Rev. 8:13)

trumpet, sound a

aaXirttTTriG . •

trumpeter

<ra vti&Xiov . •
sandal

oavlc .
board

vavpoc
bad
corrupt

sapphire

oapyavn .
basket

o-apSu'OC . •
sardine

jSapSioj,'
sardius

oaphovvt, . • •
sardonyx

aapKiKOQ .
carnal
fleshly

vapKivoq .
fleshy

vctpli, . . . .

680

680

680

680

680

680

680

680

680

680

680

680
carnal
carnally
carnally minded, be

(with tppovrjfia, Ro.
8:6)

flesh
flcsh/y

a a p u o , . . . .

sweep

OCLTOV

measure

go out
quench

thee

681

681

681

681

thou
thy house [see lit.]

atavTOv, T(p, TOV
also atxvrov,
TU>, TOV

thee
thine own self
thou thyself
thy
thyself

worship

aijiaafia . . .
devotion
worshipped, that is

iBaoToc
Augustus'

etfiofiai . . .
devout
religious
worship

a t i p a . . . .

chain

OEUTflOQ . . .

earthquake
tempest

a c i i o . . . .

move
quake
shake

(Tf\r)vr)

moon

treXrivtaiofiai
lunatic, be

flour, fine

ac/xt'og
grave
honest

otpvaTtiQ . . .
gravity
honesty

trqfialvia .
signify

<rr)fitu>y .
miracle
sign
token
wonder

arjficioofiai
note

triifitpnv .
day, this
to-day

a i i i r b ) . . . .

corrupted, be

1006 )

at]piKov

683

683

683

683

683

683

683

684

684

684

684

684

684

684

684

685

685

685

silk

moth

motheaten

strengthen

aiayttiv •
cheek

t n y c w ) . . . .
close, keep
peace, hold
secret, keep
silence, keep

atyjj . . .

silence

mlt)peoQ . . .
iron
iron, of

all-npos . . .

iron
OlKOplOQ .

murderer
i r U t p a . . . .

strong drink

m/itKivdiov .
apron

olvawi . .
mustard seed

(Tlt'Owl'

linen
linen cloth
linen, fine

sift

OLTIVTOQ . . .

fatted

dlTKTTOi •

fatling

trtTOfitrpiov .
portion of meat

f f t r o c . . . .

corn
wheat

aiWTTUU)

dumb
peace
peace, hold

offend
offend, make to

trxavSaXov

SKO

685

685

685

685

685

685

685

685

685

685

685

685

685

685

685

686

686

686

686

686

686

686
occasion of stumbling
occasion to fall

offence
offend, things that
stumblingblock

OKaTTTia

dig

(JKCKpt) . . . .

boat

OKIXOQ

leg

(TKtvaafia . .
raiment

tackling

<7KCV0£

goods

sail
stuff
vessel

habitation
tabernacle

<nc>)voirr)yia . .

tabernacles

(TKI/WTTOldf

tentmaker

OKtlVOQ . . .

tabernacle

dwell

<7k'T]VW fia . ,
tabernacle

r
OKia

shadow

(TKiprau

leap
leap for joy-

hardness of heart

o-xXripoi
tierce
hard

hardness

stiffnecked

OKXnpvvtu. . .

harden

tncuXtdc .
crooked
froward
untoward

<rx6Xo\b • . .

thorn

axoiriw • . .
consider

686

686

686

686

686

686

DO I

687

687

687

Rtyy
0 0 /

687

687

687

687

687

687

687

687

687

688

688



heed, take
look at
look on
mark

cncoirnc

mark

VKopwlfa . .
disperse abroad
scatter
scatter abroad

scorpion

OKOTtlVOQ
dart
QnrK
darkness, foil of

OKoria . .
dark
darkness

(TKOTIZOUCU

darkened, be

tTKordofiat.

darkness, be fall c

w o V o c . . . .
darkness

<TKvfia\ov.
dung

VKVB wtro

sad
sad countenance,

tticvWw . . .
trouble
trouble self

<TKV\OI> . . .

spoils

<rKO)\t]K('lftp<t)TOG .

eaten of worms

oiciiknZ,
worm

Vfiap&y&ivoQ
emerald

tTfiapaySae ,
emerald

afiiipva . . .
myrrh

ouvpvlCoucu .

SKO

688

688

688

688

688

688

688
)f

688

688

688

of a

688

688

689

689

689

689

689

689

myrrh, be mingled with

t r o t . . . .

thee
thine own
thou
thy

r o p d f . . . .
bier

troc . . . .
thine
thine own

689

690

690

thy
thy friends

aov . .

home (Mark 5:
thee
thine
thine own
thou
thy

oovbapwv
handkerchiefs
napkin

(T<xj>la . . . .
wisdom

ratV?!* . . .

( 1007 )

69
9)

694

694

694
cunningly devised
make wise

croipos •
wise

tnraparrtrw
rend
tear

694

695

tnrapyavoto . . 695
swaddling clothes,

wrap in
(nr&ofiat -

draw
draw out

owaraKatit
pleasure, live in
wanton, be

aveipa . .
band

enrtlpw . . .
seed, receive
sow
sower

BiriKOvXaTiap .

executioner
oiriviofiai

offered, be
offered, be ready

issue
seed

antpfiokoyoQ
babbler

haste, make
haste unto
haste, with

tnrij\aiov . .
cave
den

trwiX&e
spot

airtXviii
defile
spot

695

695

695

695

695

695

to be
695

696

696

696

696

696

<nrT\oc
spot

bowels
inward affection
mercy, tender

21 E

69

oy

(with
eXcoc, 1m. 1:78)

irrXayyylioftai . 696
compassion, have
compassion, be move<

with

tnroyyot . . .
spunge

ashes

<nrop& . . . .

seed

ovopifia . .
corn
corn field

mrdpos . . .
seed
seed sown

diligence, do
diligence, give
diligent, be
endeavour
forward, be
labour
study

(nrovBaioc • •
diligent
diligent, more
forward, more

tnrovhaiOTtpov
diligently, very

(nrovSat'wt.-or«Mi»c

696

696

696

696

696

696

697

697

697
carefully, the more
diligently
instantly

business
care
carefulness
diligence
earnest care
forwardness
haste

trirvpie . . .
basket

oratiioc, maiiov.
furlong
race

arafivot •
pot

araaiQ. . . .
dissension

697

697

697

697

697

insurrection
sedition
standing (Heb. 9
uproar

trrarfip . •
money, piece of

trravpnc . . .
cross

irravpou) .
crucify

grapes

corn, ear of

o r i y r ) . . . .
roof

o r i y i a . . . .

Dear
forbear
suffer

( n e l p a . . . .

barren

miXXofiai
avoid
withdraw self

o r i f i / i a . . .

garland

ortvayfioc .
groaning

OTtv&Zu . . .
grief, with

groan
grudge
sigh

tTTtVOC . . .

strait

artvo\ti>piofiai .
distressed, be
straitened, be

arcvo^uipia .
anguish
distress

trrepcoc • • •
stedfast
strong
sure

OTtptOtt) .
establish
strength, receive
strong, make

arepiw/ja . .
stedfastness

OTtQavot • .
crown

OTt0qv6o>. . .
crown

:8)

697

697

697

698

698

698

698

698

698

698

698

696

698

698

698

698

698

698

698

690



tnqBoQ . . .
breast

r r t i K o , . . . .

stand
stand fast

mriptyixot:
sted fastness

CTTjpl^W .

established
fix
itablish
stedfastly set
strengthen

arlyftu,
mark

moment

shining

aroa . . . .

porch

aroipaQ . • .
branch

_

element
principle

rudiment

-walk
walk orderly

Tokri . . . .

clothing, long
garment, long

robe, long

edge
face
mouth

arofiayoc
stomach

vTpartia .
warfare

army
soldier
war, man of

trrparcvofiai .
soldiers
war
warfare, go a

erparr/yoc . .
captain
magistrate

OTOUTIO.

host

crpartirrric •
soldier

STH (

699

699

699

699

699

699

699

699

699

ROD
oyy

699

699

699

700

700

700

700

700

700

700

OTpiiTokoyioi

1008 )

701
soldier, choose to be a

orparo7r«Sdpx')C • 701
captain of the guard

ffrparoVtW
army

orpt/JXow . .
wrest

arpityu) . . .
convert
turn
turn again
turn back again
turn self
turn self about

arprfyiaia • * •
live deliriously

arpfjvot . . •
delicacy

arpovdiov
sparrow

arputvyvfiit arptitv-
villa

bed, make
furnish
spread
strew

orvyrjTOQ .
hateful

aruyva^ia
lower
sad, be

orvkoQ •
pillar

aii
them

avyyivtm • •
kindred

ttvyyiviiQ .
cousin
kin
kinsfolk
kinsman

wyyviifit)
permission

<TvyKa6t)fiai .
sit with

sit down together
sit together, make

ovyKaKOiraOiu) .

701

701

701

701

701

701

701

701

701

701

701

703

703

703

703

703

703
afflictions, be partaker

of

avyKaxovxiofiai. 703
affliction with, suffer

avymXcia
call together

703

avyKaXiivTOfiat .
cover

avymfiTTTw . .
bow down

avyKarafiaivii) .
go down with

trvyKaTariQifiai .
consent

avyKaraBtai^
agreement

<ruyrarai//7/0/£o/iai
numbered with, be

avyKipavvvfii
mixed with, be
temper together

stir up

ovyKktiia .
conclude
inclose
shut up

avyKkripovonos .
fellowheir
heir together
heir with
joint-heir

avyKoivuviia
communicate with

SYM

703

703

703

703

703

703

703

703

703

703

704

fellowship with, have
partaker of, be

OVyKOlVltlVOQ .

companion
partake
partaker
partaker with

avyKOfilfa . .
carry

avyxpivio .
compare among
compare with

ovynvTrria
bow together

avyxvpia .
chance

avyXalpu, . .
rejoice in
rejoice with

stir up

704

704

704

704

704

704

704

704

dealings with, have

confound
confuse
uproar, be in an

ai,yXvaic. . .
confusion

704

704

aviaui . . .
live with

avfcvyvina .
join together

avfaTdu . . .
dispute
dispute with
enquire

question
question with
reason
reason together

<ro£>;rj;<nc . .
disputation
disputing
reasoning

disputer

yokefellow

av£taoiroii<i> .

704

704

704

704

704

704

704
quicken together with

avK&fitvog
sycamine tree

avKtj . . . .
fig tree

avKOfiiapaia .
sycomore tree

a v x o v . . . .

fig
(TVKrxpavTtoj .

704

704

705

705

705
accusation, take by false
accuse falsely

avXayuiyib) .
spoil

av\au>
rob

avWakio) . .
commune with
confer with
speak among
talk with

irvWafifiaiiti
catch
conceive
help
take

avXXiyu . . .
gather
gather together
gather up

reason with

ayXXvirio/iai
grieved, be

ovfi/iaivw
be

705

705

705

705

705

705

705

705



befall
happen

2YM

happen, should (Mark
10:32)

happen unto

mmfiakXi* . .
confer
encounter
help
make
meet with
ponder

trvufiaaiXevio .
reign with

compact
gather, assuredly
instruct
knit together
prove

<rv/j/3ov\£u<ii . .

consult
counsel
counsel, give
counsel, take

705

705

705

705

counsel together, take

OVflfiovXlOV .

consultation
council

counsel

counsellor

fellowdisciple
av/xftaprvpiia

testify unto
witness, also bear
witness with, bear

partaker with, be

avfifiiroyoQ
partaker

follower together

conformable unto,
made

-rvfljJLOplpOQ . .

706

706

706

706

706

706

706

706
be

706
conformed to
fashioned like unto

trvfivadiu) . . 706
compassion, have
touched with a feeling

of. be
706

compassion one of ano-
ther, having

come together
itand with

706

<rviiirapaKaXiohzi

( 1009 ) SYN

706
comforted together, be

w/iirapaXa/i/fcxa,
take with

avfiwapafiivut
continue with

ovuirapuw

706

706

706

present with, be here

suffer with

send with

ttvfi TrepiXafi/iavio
embrace

(nifiirivu) .
drink with

*vn*Xr)p6u . .

come
fill nr\
nil up
fully come

ovftTrylyui . .
choke
throng

avfiwoXhttQ . .
fellowcitizen

avfiiropeiofiai
go with
resort

avfaroaiov . .
company

(Tv/XTrpetrfivTepoc .
elder, also an

avfxipepu) .

better for, be
bring together
expedient, be
expedient for, be
good, be
profit
profitable for, be

consent unto

avfxQvXirrif: . .
countryman

spring up with

planted together

agree
agree together
agree with

concord

ov/i<f>wi'ia

musick

706

706

706

706

706

706

706

707

707

707

707

707

707

707

707

707

707

trvudtiovot; . . 707
consent

ffvu\^tj(pi^w • . 707
count

ffvuU'VYOC • • 707

of one accord

avv . . . . 707
beside
with

ervvayu . . . 708
accompany (withep^o-

fuu, Acts 11:12)
assemble
assemble selves
assemble together
bestow
come together
gather
gather selves together
gather up
gathered together
lead into
resort
take in

avvayuyfi . . 709
assembly
congregation
synagogue

<Tvvayti)vl(o/xai . 709
strive together with

avvadXiw. . . 709
labour with
strive together for

trvvaOpoifa . . 709
call together
gather together

avvalpu . . . 709
reckon
reckon (with Xoyoc,

Mat 25:19)
MIKO

avvaiy(jiaXu)Toc . 709
fellowprisoner

<Tvva.KoXov6i<*> • 709
fnllnur
IO11OW

trvyaXl^Ofiat . . 709
assembled together, be

ovvavafiaivu) . 709
come up with

ovvavatctifxai . 710
sit at the table with
sit down with
sit together with
sit with
sit with at meat

avvavafiiyvvfii . 710
company, keep
company with
company with, have

avvavairavofuu .
refreshed with, be

avvavrau)
befall
meet

ovvavTt\ou; . .
meet

f t a t . . . .
h e l p

avvcnrayofiat .

710

710

710

710

710
carried away with, to
condescend
led away with, be

avvarroOvrianui .
dead with, ba
die with

avvavoXXvjxai. .
perish with

ovvairooriXXu) .
send, with

avvapfioXoyiofuii

710

710

710

710
framed together, be fitly
joined together, be fitly

avvaprdiiw . .
catch

avvavtavofiai .
grow together

truviiofuu . ,
bound with, be

band
bond

glorified together,

avviovXoe
fellowservant

trvvipofifi .
run together

ovvcytipio
raise up together
rise with

irvviSpiov.
conncil

consider
know by
privy, be
ware of, be

conscience

avvtifii
with, be

avftlfit .
gathered together

710

710

710

710

710
be

710

710

710

710

711

711

711

711
be



ZTN ( 1010 ) 2X1

go in with
go with into

711

711
companion in travel
travel with

711
elected together with

trvvcXavvw . . 711
set at one again (with

cif, upt)vti, Acts 7:
26)

. 711

711

711

witness, also bear

wwiwoftat
accompany

avvipyiia •
help with
work together
work with
workers together

ttvvtpyot . . . 711
companion in labour
fellowhelper
fellowlabourer
fellowworker
helper
labourer together with
workfellow

, . 712
accompany

assembled with, be
come
come together
come with
company with
go with
resort

eat with

avvtoic . .
knowledge
understanding

miverot . •
prudent

allow
consent
pleased, be
pleasure, have

feast with

veflarript .
rise up together

constrain
hold

712

712

712

712

712

712

712

keep in
sick of
press
stop
strait, be in a
straiten
taken with, be
throng

delight

custom

avvijkiKii>rt)Q

trvvdaTTTOftat.
buried with, be

trvvdXaoficu .
broken, be

throng

avvOpvrma
break

consider
understand
wise, be

avvtaravu) . .
commend

ovvtor&b), avviit-

approve
commend
consist
make
stand
stand with

avvoBcviD .
journey with

avvoZia .
company

avvoiKiw . .
dwell with

712

713

712

712

712

712

713

713

713

713

builded together,
avvoftCKiii)

talk with

avvofiopiht
join hard

anguish
distress

OVVTCLOOtO

appoint

rrvvriXua
end

713

713

713

713
be

71

713

71

713

713

71
end

cut short
short (Eo. 9:28)

observe
preserve

finish
fulfil
fulfilled, shall be (with

fitXKm, Mark 13; 4)
make

. • • 713

713

714

714

714

. . 714
break
break in pieces
broken to shivers, be
brokenhearted (with

KapSia, Lu. 4:18)
bruise

agree
assent
covenant

avvrofiiDQ
words, a few

run
run together
run with

avvTpififia
destruction

OVVTpo<j>oc . .

brought up with

714

714

714
come at

ovvviroKpivofiat
dissemble with

avvvwovpyiu)
help together

avvtaStvu). .

714

714

71
travail in pain together

conspiracy

71(FvprtC • •
quicksands

ovpta . . •
drag
draw
hale

av<nra.pa.aou> .

tear

avaarifiov •
token

. . 714
of the same body

avaraaiaaTtie • 71
insurrection with, maki

71

71

714

. . 714
commendation, of

autrravpou) . 714
crucified with

ovoriWu) . . 714
short
wind up [for burial]
wound up

avariva£<a . . 714
groan together

>aroi.\iia
answer to

avarpanurrit
fellowsoldier

715

715

715
gather

avarpotfi . . . 716
band together (with

iro«u> Acts 23:12)
concourse

va^iffiari^Oficu • 716
conformed to
fashion self according

to

. . 715o<pay>i . .

slaughter

afayiov .
slain beast

otyamo
kill
slay
wound

a(f>6Spa
exceeding
exceedingly
greatly
sore
very

715

715

715

exceedingly
716

Kio . . 716
seal
seal up
set a seal
set to seal
stop (2 Cor. 11:10)

otypayls . . . 715
seal

(j<pvpov . . . 715
ancle bone

. . . 714

716

716

almost

fashion

break



divide
open
rend
rent, make a

<rx}iTfia. . . .

division
rent
oUlUUll

cord, small

rope
vyc>Xa£u> . . .

empty
give self

school

heal
preserve
save
save self
well, do
whole, be
whole, make

t r w f t a . . . .

bodily
body
slave

aw/iariKOf
bodily

bodily

vwptvu)
heap
load

r w r r i p . . . .

saviour
ruiTTipia . . .

deliver
health
salvation

save
saving

7WTt)piOV . ,

salvation

2X1

716

716

716

716

• 7 1 1
7 1 0

717

718

718

718

718

718

719

arwrt'ipiut . . . 719
salvation, that bringeth

BhMfipovita

mind, be in right
sober, be
sober minded, be
soberly

sober, teach to be

sound mind

soberly

719

719

719

719

mtippoevvT,
soberness
sobriety

<TU)<ppu)>'

discreet
sober
temperate

T&yfia . . .
order

TCLKTOt

set

ra\aiirwpia> .
afflicted, be

ra\anrwpia .
misery

TaXalnwpoc •
wretched

raXavnaloc . .
talent, weight of a

rakavrov .
talent

TakiOa. . . .
Talitha

Tafieiov .
chamber, secret
closet
storehouse

order

Tairtiv6Q . . .
base
cast down
degree, of low
estate, of low
humble
lowly

( ion )
719

719

719

719

719

719

719

719

719

719

719

71O.
IIV

720

Tairuvotypoavi'Ti . 720
humbleness of mind
humility
humility of mind
lowliness
lowliness of mind

rawtivow . . .
abase
bring low
humble
humble self

Taircit'oxnc •

estate, low
humiliation
made low, be
vile

rapaoaw . . .
trouble

TaPaXrl
trouble
troubling

720

720

720

720

r6paXoc . . .
stir

raprapod)
hell, cast down to

TdffffbJ • * •

addict
appoint
determined
ordained
set

ravpoc • • •
bull
ox

ravra, from 6 aii-
TOS . . . .

even thus
like
manner, like

so

ravra, from ovroc

TEK

720

720

720

720

720

720

afterward
afterward (with /tcra)
follow (with iiira, lPe t

1:11)
hereafter
hereafter (with /icra)
him(Heb. It: 12)
so
such
that
the
the same
them
these
they
this
those
thus

ravraiCf from ov-
roc . • • •
that
them
these
those

ravrac, from ovroc
hence
these
*hrtsf>
U1U5G

ravrp, from ourov

it
same, the
that
this
this sameUUID Oil*! * * V

ravrijv, from ovroc
her
hereof

it
same, the
that
the
this

722

722

722

723

ravnjC) from ovroc 723
same, the
thereiy
this

raff/ . .
bury (Mat. 27

TCUJKK . .

sepulchre
tomb

rdva . .
AP

perad venture
perhaps

hastily
quickly
shortly
soon
suddenly

shortly
swift

rd^iof
outrun
quickly

shortly
sooner

rdj£«rru
speed, with all

f

rayps •
quickly
shortly
speedily

rayv
lightly
quickly

swift

also
and
both
even
then
whether

Ttl)(ps . .
wall

infallible proof

TlKVtOf . .
child, little

Tcsvoyovibi .
children, bear

TtKvoyovia
childbearing

rvtvov
child
daughter
son

. 723
1)

. 723

. 723

. 723

. 724

. 724.

. 784

. 7S4

. 724

. 724

784

. 726

726

. 726

. 726

. 726

. 726



rtKvorpofiu . .
bring up children

carpenter

riXttrq . . .
age, of full
man
perfect

perfection
perfectness

TtXeiout

consecrate
finish
fulfil
perfect
perfect, make

rtXeiwe . . .
end, to the

X /
perfection
performance

TtXetwrtjQ •

finisher

TEK

727

7 0 7
f « •

797

797

727

727

727

727

727
perfection, bring fruit to

*-tXevT&u
dead, be
decease
die

rtXevrri .
death

rtXeu • -
accomplish
end, make an
expire
fill up
finish
fulfil
go over
pay
perform

»eXoc . . . .

727

727

727

728
continual (with »c,Lu.

13:5)
astom

end
ending
finally
uttermost

publican

rtXait'iov . .
custom, receipt oi

r i p a s . . . .
wonder

rMOtTCLQ ni'O VTtl
• V V V " ii p • " % *K \3 W * vm •

forty

728

728

728

728

TeatrapaKovratriit
forty years, of
forty years old

( 1012 )

729

forty years old, full(witn

7:23)

riaaapis, -pa
four

TtaaaptaKaiZiKaTO{
fourteenth

TerapraioQ . .
four days

rirapTOQ . . .
four
fourth

TtTpayiavoe .
foursquare

TtrpaZtov . . .

quaternion
rerpaicurxP^oi .

four thousand

TtTpaKoaiot, -out

rour nunareu
rtrpafiiivov . .

four months

TtTpairXoog .

fourfold

Ttrpaxovz
fourfooted beasts

TCTpapxnt • •
tetrarch

rtrpap\iu> .
tetrarch
tetrarch, be

TttppOU)

ashes, turn into
TlXvrl • • • •

art
croft
occupation

builder
craftsman

rfiKO/xat
melt

r?jXawy<5f

clearly
TtlXlKOVTOS .

so great
so mighty

rrfpiia . . . .

hold fast
keep
keeper
ODserve
preserve

729

-729

729

729

729

729

729

729

729

729

729

730

730

730

7 on

730

730

780

730

730

reserve

watch
TJipriais .

hold
keeping
prison

TO1

. 730

in Mn fO£

Tivijuit cCriycci, cue*
fir\v, OH . . 731
advise (with fiov\i),

Acts 27:12)
appoint
bow
commit
conceive
give
kneel down
lay
lay aside
lay down
lay up
make
ordain
purpose
put
set
set forth

settle
sink down

TIKTIO, ireicov

bear
born, be
bring forth
delivered, be(d.o
travail, be in

TlXXo) .
pluck

rifiaio .
honour
value

Tlfl)) . .
honour
precious

price
sum

TlfitOQ . .

dear
honourable
precious
reputation, had

Tt/XtOTTJC .

costliness

Tifitvpiw .
punish

Tifiwpia
punishment

rtc •
a
a kind of
any
any man
any thing
any thing at ai

. 781

fachild)

. 732

. 732

. 732

. 732

in

. 732

. 732

. 733

. 732

certain

certain thinjp
divers
every man
he
man
one
one thing (La. 6:9)
ought
partly (withptpoc, 1 Ca

11:18)
some
some man
somebody
something
somewhat
that nothing
thing
what
whatsoever
whatsoever (with far,

Eph. 6:8)
wherewith
whomsoever
whose
whosoever

every man
how
how much
no (with p.ti)
none (with pirj')
none (with ov)
nothing (with /IIJ)
nothing (with ov)
nothing (with ovSi, lTi.

6:7)
what
what manner
what thing
wiicrc
whereoy
wherefore
wherefore (Uoh. 3:12)
wherefore (with ivixtv,

Acts 19:32)
whereo/
wAereof (with irf pi, 1 Ti.

1:7)
whereunto
wherewith
wherewithal
whether
which
who
whom
whose
why

W ' - X o s . . . . 740
title

riw . . . . 740
punished with, be

rot 740
nevertheless



myapavv . .
therefore
wherefore

roiwv. .
then
therefore

roioirit . .

such
TOtOVTOt .

like
SQCil
such an one

wall

T O K O S . . . .

usury

ToXfiaio .
bold, be
boldly
dare
durst

ToXfiripoTtpov
boldly, the more

roXfiryrris •
presumptuous

TO ft 'iTipOQ
sharper

T o t o v . . . .

b o w

rtnra^iov . . .
t o p a z

r o V o c « . . .

coas t s
l icence
place

TOT

740

740

740

740

740

740

741

741

741

741

741

741

741

plain (Lu. 6:17)
quarter
rock (with rpa x"C, Acts

27:29)
room
where

rotrovrog . . .
as large
so great

80 long
so many
so much
these many

rore . . . .

that time
then

-oO, for TOVTOV •
his

Tovvavriov
contrariwise

rovvofia .

742

742

743

743

743

named (Mat. 27:57)

rovriari, or TOVT
eori . .

that is
that is to say

T O V T O . . . .

hereunto
it
mind, let this
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743

743

"be in
you] (with ppovtia,
Phi. 2:5)

partly
selfsame
so
that

the same
there/ore
thereunto
this
thus
where/ore

TOVTOIQ . . •

such
them
therein
theretnVn
these
this

those
TOVTOV

him
that
the same
this

TOVTOV . •

hereAy

him

746

746

746

it
such manner of (with

that
thence/brfft

thereabout (with
Lu. 24:4)

this
thus

TOVTOVS
such
them
these
this

T O V T U . . . .

hereAy
herein
him
one
the same
therein
this

rovrwv . . .
such
their

vipi,

747

747

748

these
these things
they
this sort
those

rpayoc • •
goat

bank
meat
table

TpairtZlrric .
exchanger

rpav/xa . .
wound

.pav^Tlto, .
wound

opened, be

rp&xnXot
neck

rpaxvs • .

TPIi

. 748

. 748

. 748

. 748

. 748

748

. 749

. 749
rock (with TOWOC. Acts

27:29)
rough

Tptis, rpia
three

rpiftia . . .
afraid, be
trembling

Tpvpia . .
bring up
feed
nourish

TPeX» • •

course, have
run

rpiaKovra.
thirty
thirty fold

Tptcucoatoi.
three hundred

rpifioXoc . .

Drier
thistle

rplfloe • .
paths

rpuria .

749

. 749

749

. 749

. 749

. 750

. 750

. 750

. 750
three years, space of

Tpl(u
gnash

rptftr/vov . .
three months

rpis . ,
three time*
thrice

. 750

. 750

. 750

rpiorcyov
third loft

_

three thousand

T p l T O i . . . .

third
thirdly

Tpixivoc . . .
hair, of

TpOflOQ

tremble (with
Mark 16:8)

trembling

Tpoirt) . . . .
turning

Tpoiroe . . .
as

750

•VUk
70fj

750

750

750

761

751

conversation
even as
manner, like (with / ( ,

Acts 1:11)
manner, like (with

o/toioc, Jude 7)
means
means, by any

Kara, 2 Th.2:
way

rpoiroQopia . .

(with
3)

751
manners, suffer the

food
meat

rpo^ot . . .
nurse

rpoxia . .

path

course
rpvflXiov .

dish

t
r p v y a u ) . . .

gather

Tpvyiiv . . .
turtledove

TpvfiaXia •
eye

rpvwrifia . . .

eye

Tpv<pau> . .

pleasure, live in

rpv<pii . . . .
delicately
riot

rpuyu . .
eat

751

751

751

751

751

751

751

751

7S1

751

721

7«J



rufvhvia . . .
be
chance
enjoy
little
obtain
refresh...self (Acts

3)
special (with ov, -

19:11)
v/iirav/£ou<it •

tortured he

r v v o i . . . .
engample
example
fashion
figure
form
manner
pattern
print

TVTTU) . . . .

beat
smite
•mite. shall( with pn)

Acts 23:3)
strike
wound

rvpfiaZofxai .
troubled, be

TVf\o{ . . .
blind

rv<p\6u> . . .
blind

rinfrofxai . .
smoke

rv<fi6ofiai . . .

highminded

TTT

751

27:

*.cts

752

752

752

\.\u>.

752

752

752

752

752

pride, be lifted up with
proud, be

rWliWVlKOQ •

tempestuous
rvj(ov . .

be

ixiKtvdivof
jacinth

vaKivQuQ .
jacinth

vaXtvoc
glass, of

vaXoc • . •
glass

iiftollto
despitefully, use
reproach
shamefully entreat
spitefully, entreat

vBptc - . . .
harm

meet
752

752

752

753

753

753

753

753

hurt
reproach

despiteful
injurious

vyialvw . .
health, be in
safe and sound
sound
sound, be
whole
whole, be
wholesome

vyti]Q • • •

sound
whole

vypos . . .
green

vipia •
waterpot

hlpOVOTtli)
drink water

vopwiriKOG
dropsy, having

voiop .
water

VETOQ •

rain
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. 733

. 753

. 753

. 753

. 753

. 753

the

. 753

. 754

vlodiala . . . 754
adoption
adoption of children
adoption of son

V1O£ . .

child
foal
son

v\r) . . .
matter

i/uoc • • •
ye

you
you-ward, to

irpoc)
your
your own (with

v/ieic . .
ye
ye yourselves
you

bfiirtpoc . .
your
your own

VfitV . .
ye
you
your
yourselves

i

. 754

. 757

. 757

(with

cara)

. 760

. 762

. 762

V f l v i h ) . . . .

hymn, sing an
praise unto, sing

VfJVOG . . . •

hymn

V f i S i v . . . .

ye
you
you (with i//«x>),

12:15)
your
your own
yourselves

vwayoi • • •
depart
get
get hence
go
go away
go way

vwaKoii
obedience
obedient

THE

767

767

767

2 Cor.

771

772

obedient, make (Ro. 5:
18)

obey
obeying (1 Pet. 1

vxaKOvio .
hearken
obedient to, be
obey

:22)

772

vwavSpoc . . . 772
husband, which hath an

VTraiTau . • •
go and meet
meet

Vira.VTT](7t£ . •

meet

virapiiQ . .
goods
substance

iiirapyovTa.

772

772

772

772

goods
has, that which one
possesseth, things which
possesseth,things which

one
substance
that hast

virapxu • • •
after
be
have
live

VVeiKID . . .

submit self

inrtvavrioQ . .
adversary
contrary

772

773

773

wio - . . 773
above
abundantly above, ex

ceeding(with sic, Eph
3:20)

behalf of, in
behalf of, on
beyond
by
chiefest, very (with

Xiai/,2 Cor. 11:5)
concerning
exceeding
exceeding above
exceedingly
for
highly, very (with » ,

1 Thes. 5:13)
more
more than
of
over
part of, on the
sake of, for
stead, in
than
to
toward
very

vxipaipofiai . , 774
exalted above measure,

be
exalted self

viripaKfios . . 774
age.pass the flower of her

(with io, 1 Cor.7.36)
pass the flower of age

(1 Cor. 7:36)

vTTtpavw . . . 774
above, far
over

vntpavlavui . . 774
grow exceedingly

VTripfiaivo) . . 774
go beyond

vwtpfiaWovTioc . 774
measure, above

vnepfiaWu) . . 774
exceeding
excel
pass

virtpllo\ii . . . 774
abundance
exceeding
exceeding, far more
excellency
excellent, more
measure, beyond
measure, out of

inriptir'w . 77S
wink, at



nwtpi/cura . .
beyond

VwcpzKTct vw • •
stretch beyond

run over

VTrtperrvyxavu .

YNE

775

775

775
intercession for, make

fanptx* . . .
better
excellency
higher
pass
supreme

birtprifavia . .
pride

VTrtpfiAavos
proud

birtpviKcui) . .

776

775

775

775
more than conqueror,

be

inripoyicoc . .
swelling, great

fanporf . . .
authority
excellency

'iwipirtpuHTtvia .

775

775

775
abound, much more
exceeding

f

measure, beyond

775
abundant, be exceeding

birepvxpow. . . 775
exalt, highly

'iwip<ppovi<a .

think more highly

tvtpipov . .
chamber, upper

room, upper
' m i - j ( u i . . . .

suffer

obedient
obey (Acts 7:39)

minister
minister unto
serve

'nvtipirrjt .
minister
officer
servant

sleep

775

775

775

775

775

775

776

V 7 T O . . . .

among
by
from
in
in (Acts 5:21)
of

under
with

bwofiaXXu . .
suborn

vvo a '
example

VToSsty/ia .
ensample
example
pattern

virohelicvvfu . .
forewarn
shew
warn

bind on
shod, be

• X'

receive

VTrolrjfia . . .
shoe

VTTOSIKOS . . .

guilty

V7ro£vywv
ass

VTo£i)VVVf>< , .

undcrgird

VirOK&TU) . . .

under

vvuKplvoftai . .
feign

inrdxpurts. . .
condemnation
dissimulation
hypocrisy

viroKptrfiQ.
hypocrite

viro\afifia.vut
answer
receive
suppose

viroXthroftcu . .
left, be

viroXi'irwv .
winefat

vTroXi/xiravw .
leave

uirofiivu .
abide
endure
patient
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776

777

77ft
110

778

778

778

778

778

778

778

778

778

778

778

778

778

778

779

779

778

patiently, take
suffer
tarry behind

mind, put in
wtrn am \\Pff

779

ivillOI H UC1

remembrance, bring to
remembrance, put in

remembrance (p. in. r.)

iiirofwvfi . . . 779
continuance, patient
enduring
patience
patient waiting

vwovoiut • . •
deem
suppose
think

virovota • . .
surmising

sail under

vTrowiu) . .
blow softly

viroirSStov . .
footstool

bnitrratrit . .
confidence
confident
person
substance

virocrriXXio . .
draw back
keep back
shun
withdraw

viroerroXfl . . .
draw back

virooTpiipu) . .
come again
return

779

779

779

779

779

779

779

780

780

return (with IUWIO,
Acts 13:34)

return again
return back again
turn back
turn back again

aworrrp^vwfti .
spread

vwrayri . . .
subjection

780

780

inroraairo) . . 780
obedience, be under
obedient to, be
put under
subdue unto
subject
subject, be

m
subject to, be
subject to, make
subject unto, be
subject unto, make
subjection, put in
subjection to, be in
subjection under,

in
submit self unto

vnoriOtifti . .
lay down
remembrance, put

u i r o r p f ^ w . . .

run under

VTTOTuvuxnc .

form
pattern

viroipipio . . .
bear
endure

VTro\u>piu) . .

go aside
withdraw self

virwirt&£a . •
keep under
weary

sow

VtTtXbyKOQ . . •

hyssop
vartpiu . . .

come behind
come short
destitute, be
fail
lack
suffer need
want
want, be in
worse, be the

variptifia . . .
behind, that which
lack

780

in

780

780

780

780

781

/Oi

781

781

781
is

lacking, that which was
penury
want

want

ioripov . . .
afterward
last
last, at the
last of all

"\HTTtpOS . . .

Utter

vipavrot . . ,

woven
vrpriXdc

esteemed highly

781

781

781

781

781
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high
higher

tyriXfXppoviia .
highminded. be

tyioroc , . •
high, most
highest

exalted, be (Jas.
height
high
high, on

v\f/6u) . . . .
exalt
lift up

height
high thing

<b& o c
gluttonous

<payu> . . . .

e a t

m e a t

c l o k e

f a t v u ) . . . .
appear
seem
seen, be
shine
think (Mark 14:

QavipoQ . . .
abroad
appear (with u,

4:15)
known
manifest
open/y
outward
outward/y

pavepSw .

781

781

781
1:9)

781

782

782

782

782

*70O
loi

64)

783

lTim.

783

appear
declare, manifestly
manifest
manifest forth
manifest, make
shew
shew self

QaiepwQ . .
evidently
openly

manifestation

lantern

sight

<pnrTaala
pomp

783

783

783

783

783

firraap,
spirit

(fiapayE,
valley

(fxxpjxaKtia
sorcery
witchcraft

tyapfiaKivQ

sorcerer
QapuaKoc

sorcerer

<f>atrie .

tidings

(jtatTKW

profess
say

(parvt] .

manger
stall

(j>avXot
evil

light

forbear
spare

<j>tt60fii we
sparingly

(pipu.oitxw.i'i
be
bear
bring
bring forth
carry
come
drive, let

15)
driven, be
endure
goon

lay
lead
move
reach
rushing
uphold

escape
flee
flee away

fil/xri .
fame

affirm
say

. . 783

. . 784

. . 784

. . 784

. . 784

. . 784

. . 784

. . 784

. . 784

. . 784

. 784

. 784

viyna 784

her (with
, Acts 27:

. . 785

. . 785

. . 785

(flBayw
attain
attain, already

come
prevent

corruptible

(ftdtyyo/xat
speak

(pBelpto . . •
T 1

corrupt
corrupt self
defile
destroy

785

785

786

786

(f>divoTU>piv6e • 786
fruit withereth, whose

606
sound

06Ww . . .
envy

<t06voQ . • •
envy

<pdopa . . . .
corruption
destroy
perish

6 aX
vial

fxXdyadoc
lover of good men

<ptXaBeX<l>ia

kindness, Motherly
love, brotherly

786

786

786

786

786

786

786

love of the brethren

love as brethren
(piXai'Zpog

love their husband

(ptXai'Opwwia,
kindness
love toward man

courteously

AiXa v la
love of money

</>iXapyvpoc . .
covetous

lover of own self

<pt\i<u . . . .
kiss

love

lover of pleasure

ipiXrifia . . .
kiss

786

786

786

786

786

786

786

786

787

787

f t X i a . . . .
friendship

QiXoOioe .
lover of God

(fnXoyeiKia . .
strife

contentious

tyiXottvia . . .
entertain strangers
hospitality

tj>tX6^€vog . . .

787

787

787

787

787

787
hospitality, given to
hospitality, lover o
hospitality, use

<piXonpuiT£vu>. .
preeminence, love

have the

^ ' X o e . . . .
friend

tpiXooofia
philosophy

(j)tX6<ro<j)Ot

philosopher
<ftiX6(rropyos •

kindly affectioned

QlXoTtKVOQ
lovj their children

dtiXoTiuioaai
labour
strive
study

courteously

<jii\6<ppwv .
courteous

muzzle
peace, hold
silence, pat to
speechless, be
still be

<pXoyi(w . . .
fire, set on

flame
flaming

<pXvapiu> .
prate against

(fiXvapoQ .
tattler

787
t o

787

787

787

787

787

787

788

788

nroo
/Onf

788

788

788

788

t p u p t o i i m . . . / o o
afraid, be
afraid, be sore (with

<po(ios, myaQ, Lo.8
9)



fear
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fear exceedingly (Mar
4:41)

reverence

*>lhp6c
fearful
terrible

<p60tirpoy .
fearful sight

afraid, be sore
fofitofiai, ft

I,u.2:9)

789

789

tot789
(with

exceedingly (with /it-
ye)

fear
fear (with t\u, 1 Ti. 5

20)
fear exceedingly (with

terror

frHytE, . . . .
palm
palm tree

0OI'IV£ . .
murderer

Aovcvw
kill
murder do
slay

murder
slain with, be

789

789

789

789

(with
airo9vti<TKUt Heb. 11.
37)

slaughter

f o p i u . . . .
bear
wear

jopot . .
tribute

lade
laden, be heavy

ifoprlov . . .
burden

<p6proc . . .
hiding

OipayiXXwy .
scourge

tpaytXXou, . .

scourge

tpayfios . . .

789

789

789

789

790

790

790

790
hedge
hedge round about

(with mptrtdq/u)
hedged
partition

A p a ^ u t . . . 7 9

declare

<f>paa<ni . . . 790

s t o p

<pptap . . . . 7 9 0

pit
w e l l

d e c e i v e

<pptvavaTT)t . . 7 9 0

deceiver

i p p i v i C . . . . 79l
understanding

f p t o o u . . . 7 9 0
tremble

ippovitti . . . 7 9 0
affection on, set the
care -?
careful, be
likeminded, be (with

atiro)
mind
mind, be of one or the

same (with avroc)
mind, let this [be in

you] (with ro»ro
Phi. 2:5)

mind, of one (with ei£
Phi 2:2)

regardeth
savour
tbink
understand

tppovrifia . . . 7 9 0
mind
minded, to be
minded, be carnally

(with<rap£,Ro.8:6)
minded, be spiritually

(with irvivpa. Bo.
8:6)

typovrjlTlC . . . 790
prudence

wisdom

ppdvtfios . . . 790wise
wiser

t>povifjio>s • . . 791
wisely

ttpovri(u . . . 791
careful, be

ipovpiw . . . 791
garrison, keep with a
keep

ipvaoaw • . . 791

rage
tpvyavov. . . 701

stick

^vylt
flight

cage
hold
imprisonment
prison
ward
watch

tpvXat:lii». .
imprison

fvXarriipwy .
phylactery

t

keeper

QvXaeraw . .
beware
keep
keep self
observe
RRVA
HaTQ

<iv\fi . . .
kindred
tribe

fvXXov . .
leaf

fvpafia . .
lump

Qvaucoe . .
natural

fvaiKwt . .
naturally

<j>vcri6u> . .
puff up

fhnt. . .

mankind (with
invot)

natura/
nature

bvoltiioig .
swellings

bvrtia . .
plant

ivreiu
plant

ivu . .
spring
spring up

hole

call
call for
crow
cry

XAA

. 79

. 79

. 79

. 79

. 791

. 791

. 701

. 792

. 792

. 792

. 792

. 792

. 792

avBout.

. 792

. 792

. 792

792

. 792

. 792

<potyri . . . .

noise
noise (Acts 2:6)
sound
voice

fie . . . .
fire
light

light

(/tbxrfopoc. . .
star, day

tpwruvoc . . .
bright
liglit, full of

793

794

794

794

794

nt\A
d > ( v T l L O > . . . r ? f

enlighten
illuminate
light
light, bring to
light, give (-lighten)
see, to make

<Wi<r '

light

Xalpm.
farewell
glad, be
God speed
greeting
hail

joy
joyfully
rejoice

YoXafa
hail

)(tt\a<i> . . .

let down
strike

fierce
perilous

XaXtvayioyiio
bridle

(aXtvdc . . .
hitui»

bridle
X&\no

brass

coppersmith

XoAiOj&w'
chalcedony

XaXxlov . . .

brasen vessel

a\xnXifiavov •
brass, fine

705

705

795

795

795

705

705

795

796

796

796

796



Xaktit
brass
money

\aunl
ground, on the
ground, to the

gladness
greatly
joy
joj/W

XAA

796

796

796

joyful, be exceeding
joyfully (with fura.

Heb. 10:34)
joyfulness
joyous (Ueb. 12:11)

Xupaypa . . .
orravo
mark

\UpaKTtlp
\ r M

express image

trench

\afU(ofiai
deliver
forgive
frankly forgive

give
give, freely
grant

\ a p i v . . . .
because of
cause of, for
for sake of
...fore (Lu. 7:47)
reproachfully
wAerefore

y c i p t c . . . .
acceptable
benefit
favour
gift
grace
gracions
joy
liberality
pleasure
thank
thanks
thankworthy
t

free gift
gift

Xapirma . . .
accepted, make
favoured, be highly

W " , c . . .

paper
\aafia . . ,

gulf

796

796

796

796

797

797

798

798

798

798

X«Xoc .
lip
shore

XiLfxaZofiai , .
tempest, be tossed

a

brook

tempest
weather, foul
winter

W p
hand

hand, lead by the

XCtpayuiyoc • •
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798

798
with

798

798

798

800

800
hand, some to lead by

the
•jfiipoypaifioy . .

handwriting

\tipmrolr)TOQ .
hands, made by
hands, make with

X£<porov£w
choose
ordain

yjiipiav, yj.\pov •
sorer
worse (and worse)

\ f l p a . . . .
widow

Y&'c . . . .
yesterday

X'Xtaocc •
thousand

XiX/apxoc . .
captain
captain, chief
captain, high

X ' X t o t . . . .
thousand

clothes
coat
garment

Xiuv . . .
snow

XXa/JV£
robe

xXewi&i) .
mock

vXiapdc
lukewarm

xXwpoc .
green
pale

800

800

800

800

800

800

800

801

801

om
O v i

801

801

801

801

801

Xo«o'c . . .
earthy

X o m i . . .
measure

votpoc
swine

angry, be

gall

vdoc
dust

give
minister

Xopdc .
dancing

Xoprafa . . .
feed
fill
satisfy

Xopiraafna
sustenance

blade
grass
hay

Xpaopai . . .
entreat
use
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The following are given by Schmid as instances of the combination of the definite article with avroQ.
list might be swelled greatly from the preceding.
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APPENDIX. — PART II.

Containing a few Cursory Suggestions upon 8k, eat, o, and 8c, the four words which Schmid passes by unnoticed
on account of their too frequent occurrence.

Ae, de,
Is used adversatively, as opposed to phv, about 129

times in the New Testament. See Concordance,
under fisv.

N. B.—Two or more 8k may thus follow one iiiv.

Adversative or distinctive, without being preceded
by piv, although that particle is probably often
implied but not expressed, as :—

Mar 5:33.But the woman fearing and
6: 4. But Jesus said unto them,
9-.50. but if the salt have lost

Lu. 2:19. But Mary kept all these things,
6:49. But he that heareth, and doeth not,

11:20. But if I with the ringer of God
21 -.33. but my words shall not

Joh. 1:12. But as many as received
14:10. but the Father that dwelleth

Acts 7:47. But Solomon built him an house.
19:15. Paul I know; but who are ye ?
22:28. Paul said, But I was (free) born.

Ro. 2:10. But glory, honour, and peace, to
6:23.but the gift of God (is) eternal life

ICo. 1:23.But we preach Christ crucified,
ITi. 6:11. But thou, 0 man of God, flee
Heb 10:27. But a certain fearful looking
Jude 10. But these speak evil of those things

Distributive : chiefly found in connexion with piiv.
Mat 21:35. and beat one, and killed another, and

stoned another.
lCo.12: 8.)( to another the word of knowledge

9.)( To another faith by the same
— )( to another the gifts of healing,
10.)( to another prophecy; )( to another

Frequently after -yap, for, we find Si, but.
2Co. 7:10. but the sorrow of the world worketh
Tit. 3: 4. But after that the kindness and love
Jas. 3: 8. But the tongue can no man tame;

AS is never the first word in a sentence ; generally
the second; sometimes the third, as:—

Joh. 10:12. But he that is an hireling,
15:27. And ye also shall bear witness,

Acts 3:24. Yea, and all the prophets from
5:32.And (so is)also the Holy Ghost,

Jas. 5:12. But above all things, my brethren,

It may also be the fourth word, as:—
Acts22:29.and the chief captain also was afraid,

Or even the fifth, as:—
Joh. 8:17. )(It is also written in your law,
Uoh.2: 2.and not for our's only, but

Initiative, to mark the commencement of a subject.
Mat. 1:18. Now the birth of Jesus Christ

11: 2. Now when John had heard in the
lCo.15: 1. Moreover, brethren, I declare
ITi. 4: l.Now the Spirit speaketh expressly,

Continuative and Connective. This is by far the
most frequent use of the particle 8i in the New
Testament, with the exceptions of (perhaps) the
Gospel of St. Mark, and the Revelation of St. John;
in the former of which /cat is very frequently, in
in the latter almost always, the connecting par-
ticle.

A few examples of the continuative and connective
use of Si :—

Mat. 1:—.passim.
3: 4. And the same John had his
4:18. And Jesus, walking by the sea of

10: 7. And as ye go, preach, saying,
14:15. And when it was evening, his
21 A5. And when the chief priests and

Resumptive, of a narrative or argument interrupted
for a time.

Mat 26:17. Now the first (day) of the (feast of)
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Mar 13:32. But of that day and (that) hour
Lu. 4: I. And Jesus being full of the Holy Ghost

Strongly Oppositive: (coming properly under the
head of adversative).

Mat. 5:22. But I say unto you. That whosoever
12:28. But if I cast out devils by the Spirit
13:16. But blessed (are) your eyes, for they

Mar 7:11. But ye say, If a man shall say

Cautionary : accompanying a warning or admo-
nition.

Mat.lO:17.Su( beware of men for they
33. But whosoever shall deny me

12:36. But I say unto you, That every idle
Col. 2: 4. And this I say, lest any man
Jan. 5:12. But above all things, my brethren,

It is capable of an Intensitive or Aggravating force,
as:—

Phi. 2: 8. unto death, even the death ot the cross,
(q. d. and that death, the death, &c.)

Kai', kai.

Generally simply connective or continuative "and?'
but its signification varies according to the cha-
racter of the sentence, and the words or particles
in connexion with which it is taken.

The following are some of the senses in which it
occurs in the New Testament:—

Kai, also.
Mat 12:45. Even so shall it be also unto this

13:26. then appeared the tares also.
15: 3. Why do ye also transgress the
24:39. so shall also the coming of the Son of

Mar 3:19. Iscariot, which also betrayed him:
12: 6. he sent him also last unto them,

Lu. 11:46. Woe unto you also, (ye) lawyers 1
12:34. there will your heart be also.

Joh. 6:67. Will ye also go away ?
Acts 5: 2. his wife also being privy (to it),

&c. &c.

Kai, even.
Mat 8:27. that even the winds and the sea

25:29. taken away even that which he hath.
Mar 6: 2. that even such mighty works are
Lu. 12: ".'Rut even the very hairs of your head
Acts 5:39. be found even to fight against God.
Ro. 5: 7. some would even dare to die.
Hebll :19.raise (him) up, even from the dead;

&c. &c.

xai, both, followed by Kai, and.
Lu. 21:16. betrayed both by parents, and
Joh. 2: 2. And both Jesus was called, and

\5-.24. both seen and hated both me and
Acts26:29.were both almost, and altogether

&c. &c. (constantly.)

Kai, but.
iiatn-.19.But wisdom is justified of her
Mar 12:12. Jm* feared the people : for
Lu. 2:51.but his mother kept all these

Lu. 4:26. But unto none of them was Elias
13:27. But he shall say, I tell you,

Joh. 7:30. but no man laid hands on him,
ActslO:28.6«< God hath shewed me that I
Ro. 1:13. but was let hitherto, that I
lCo.12: 5. administrations, hut the same Lord.

&C.&C.

Kai, then.

Mat23:32.Fill ye up then the measure
Lu. 18:26. Who then can be saved ?

19:23. Wherefore then gavest not thou
20:44. how is he then his son ?

lCo.l5:29.why are they then baptized for
Jas. 2: 4. Are ye not then partial in

&C.&C.

«ai is used illatively or conclusively :—

Heb 3:19. So we see that they could not

KOI, that.

Mar 9:39.in my name, that can lightly
Lu. 5: l.came to pass, that, as the

8: l.came to pass afterward, Mac he
10:33. as they went, that he entered into

&c. &c.

KOI, apparently redundant.

Mat 28: 9. his disciples, )( behold, Jesus

Kai, joined with yap, usually is rendered simply
"for."

Lu. 6:32.for sinners also love those that
&c. &c. (very frequent.)

Kai, and yet.

Joh. 9:30.and (yet) he hath opened mine eyes.
16:32. and yet I am not alone, because

2Co. 6: 9. unknown, and (yet) well known;
10. having nothing, and (yet) possessing

Kai, yet.

Mar 7:28. Yes, Lord : yet the dogs
ICo. 5:10. Yet not altogether with the

Kai, for.
Acts23: 3. for sittest thou to judge me
1 Joh. I: 2. For the life.was manifested,

3: 4.for sin is the transgression of

Kai, or.

Mat 7:10. Or if he ask a fish, will he
Jas. 4:13. To day or to morrow we will

Kai, when.
Heb. 8: S.saith the Lord, when I will

Kai, therefore.

ICo. 5:13. Therefore put away from among
(but the reading seems to be doubtful.)

Kai, if.

Lu. 15: 4. If he lose one of them, (lit. and having
lost one of them.)

Kai, marking the union of two distinct
quotations.

Mat 15: 4. and mother : and, He that
19:19.and (thy) mother : and, Thou shalt

Mar 7:10.mother; and, Whoso curseth
Acts 1:20. dwell therein : and his bishoprick
ITi. 6:18.the corn. And, The labourer
Heb 10:16, 17. will I write them ; And their sins
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' 0 , ?)> TO, ho, mas., hee, fem., to, neut.

Commonly called the Prepositive Article. Its uses
are various. The following are some of the most
important.

The article usually indicates that the word to which
it is joined is the subjects a proposition; that,
namely, of which something is affirmed or denied,
as:—

Joh. 1: I.the Word was with God, and the Word
[subject] was God. [predicate].

4:24. God [art.] (is) a Spirit: [no art.]
Uoh.4: 8. for God [art.] is love, [no art.]

The article, prefixed to both terms of a proposition,
constitutes it a reciprocating Or convertible pro-
position : i. e. one of which either term may be
equally affirmed or denied of the other.

Lu. 11:34. The light of the body is the eye: (or, the
eye is the light of the body:)

Uoh.3: 4. for sin is the transgression of the law.
(rather, for )( sin is lawlessness; or, for
)(lawlessness is sin.)

The

Mat. 1:23.

4: 5.

24

5: 5.
13:37.

38.
Lu. 12:54.

Joh. 19: 5.

Acts24;23.

ICo. 5:13.

2Th. 2: 3.

Uoh.5:19.

article is used to mark definiteness.

a [art.] virgin shall be with child, (the one
prophesied of.)

.a [art.] pinnacle of the temple, (a well
known part of it.)

.throughout all )( Syria [art.] (lit. the
Syrian [country.])

.the meek: (a class of persons'.)
, the Son of man;
. The field is the world;
a cloud [art.] rise (a well known pheno-

menon See IKings, 18:44.)
, the crown of thorns, and the purple
a [art.] centurion to keep Paul, (the one

who had charge of him.)
that wicked person, ( i .e .the incestuous

person of whom he had spoken.)
come a [art.] falling away first, (rather,

the apostasy.)
world lieth in wickedness, [art.] (in the

wicked one.)

Indejiniteness is generally marked by the absence of
the article.

Mat 10: 8. Heal the sick, cleanse the lepers, [no art.]
(i.e.sick, lepers, &c.generally.)

28:18. All power is given unto me (i.e.unli-
mited power.)

Ro. 3:20.by the deeds of the law there shall ( i . e .
deeds of law generally.)

lCo.15-.16. For if the dead rise not, ( i . e . dead gene-
rally.)

Rev. 2:22.1 will cast her into a bed,

A similar omission takes place after the participle
of existence.

Joh.10:12.and not the )( shepherd, whose own (i .e .
not being, [no art.] )

Acts 5:17.which is the )( sect of the Sadducces,
(i.e.&einy, [no art.])

Heb 1: 3. Who being )( the brightness of [no art. ]

Also frequently after a preposition.
Mar. 3:19.they went into an house, (or home.) [no

art.]
Ro. 5:13. For until the law [no art. ]
Gal. 2:16. not by the works of the law: [no art.]

The article is also sometimes used to mark either,
first, emphasis.

Mar 13:11.but the Holy Ghost, (lit. the Spirit the
Holy.)

Joh. 1:21. Art thou that prophet?
5:35.a burning and a shining light:

10:11.1 am the good shepherd: (lit.Me shepherd
(Ac good.)

2Th 2: 3. that man of sin be revealed,
Rev. 1 : 3 . the words of this prophecy,

4. him which is, and which was, (lit. from
<Ae«whois," &c.)

Or secondly, hypothesis.

Mat 12:35./I good man out of the good ( i . e . any
given good man.)

18; 17.as an heathen man and a publican.(i.e.
any.)

Joh. 12:24. Except a corn of wheat ( i . e . any.)
ICo. 7:28.and if o virgin marry, ( i .e. any.)

It is sometimes simply descriptive, or designative.
Mat. 3: 1. came John the Baptist,
Joh.l3:13.Yecallme )( Master and )( Lord:

14:30. for the prince of this world cometh,
19:19. Jesus of Nazareth the King of

Ro. 10: 5. the man that doeth those things

The nominative with the article Is sometimes used
for the vocative.

Matll:26.Even so, Father: [nom.with art.]
MarlO:47. Jesus, (thou) son of David, [nom. with

art.]
Heb 1: 8.Thy throne, O God, [nom.with art.]

10: 9.1 come to do thy will, O God. [nom.with
art.]

To, the neuter, is prefixed to a clause, or sentence,
or phrase.

Mar 9:23. Jesus said unto him, )( If thou canst be-
lieve,

Lu. 22: 2.sought )( how they might kill him;
23. to enquire . . . )( which of them it was

Ro. 9: 5. )(as concerning the flesh
16:19.1 am glad therefore )( on your behalf:

It is prefixed also to the infinitive, when used sub-
stantively.

Ro. 7:18. [nom.] for )( to will is present
Acts 3:12. [gen.] made this man )( to walk?
Lu. 5: l .[dat.] )( as the people pressed upon him
Mat 13: 5. [ace] )( because they had no deepness of

earth:

N.B. — The substantive with which the article
agrees is often left out ; thus :—

Mat 21.21. Mi's (which is done) to the fig tree,
Mar 2:14.Levi Me (son) of Alphsus



Mar 16: 1. Mary the (mother) of James,
Job. 19:25.Mary the (wife) of Cleophas,

21: 2.and(Ae (sons) of Zebedee,
ActslO:23.certain brethren )( from Joppa
Phi. 4:22. they that are of Caesar's hcushold.
Heb 13:24. They of Italy salute you.

( 14 )

For the interrogative Wg, who ? or, what ?
Mat26:50.Friend, wherefore art thou come? (i.e.

for what ?)

In the Christian Witness, vol. i. p. 317, under

" Scriptural Criticism," may be found some impor-

tant remarks upon the article.

"Oft r\, S, hos, mas., hee, fem., ho, neut
The relative (sometimes called the subjunctive ar-

ticle), answering to who, which, &c. in English.
The following are a few of its less ordinary uses
in the New Testament:—

Distributive (for the article o, with pkv, and ol).

Mat 13: 8. fruit, some an hundredfold, some sixty-
fold, some thirtyfold.

21:35.beat one, and killed another, and stoned
another.

Mar 4: 4. some fell by the way side, and
Lu. 23:33. one on the right hand, and the other
Ro. 9:21. one vessel unto honour, and another unto

14: 2. For one believeth that he may eat all
5. One man esteemeth one day above

another: another esteemeth
ICo. 7: 7.one after this manner, and another after
2Co. 2:16. To the one (we are) the savour of death

unto death; and to the other the savour
of life unto life.

O' i>v, see under avri, in Concordance.

Relative placed before the antecedent, in the order
of the Greek.

Mat 26:48. Whomsoever I shall kiss, that same
Mar 6:16.It is John, whom I beheaded:

In conclusion, it may be asked, is there not a great
and an important distinction to be noticed
between the use of the article with the present
participle, and the relative with the present tense
indicative; as, between 6 iroutrv, and be trout;
b avupoiv, and be airapu.

The first seems to present office, or agency in the
abstract; the idea therefore conveyed to the
mind is more indefinite.

Mat 7: 8. every one that asketh receiveth; and he
that seeketh findeth ; and to him that
hnocheth it shall be opened.

13: 3.a sower went forth to sow ;
&c. &c.

On the contrary perhaps, the relative with the
present tense makes a more positive definite
assertion of a specific action.

Lu. 2:11.a Saviour, which is Christ the Lord.
Ro. 4:16. who is the father of us all,
Jas. 4:12.who art thou thatjudt/est another?

&C.&C.
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INTRODUCTION.

THIS Concordance of Various Readings is intended mainly as an Appendix to the
ENGLISHMAN'S GREEK CONCORDANCE, but it can be used with any Greek
Concordance, and is therefore sold separately. To this end the actual Greek
words introduced by the various Editors are given, together with the change in
English where needed.

It is imperative that every careful student of scripture should give attention to
the various readings introduced by Editors of the Greek text. It is a matter of
great thankfulness that these various readings do not touch any one of the funda-
mental doctrines of Christianity; but we want to know the actual words God caused
to be written. For instance, all who have studied the subject acknowledge that there
are words, &c, in the Authorised Version of 1611 that cannot be maintained,
apart altogether from the question of translation. What, is to be translated is the
question raised where the Greek manuscripts differ. " Editors" are those who have
devoted their time and energies to discover what the text was originally. We
give the readings of several Editors, from Griesbach to the "Revisers" of 1881,
and where they all agree, or all except Griesbach (seeing there has been so much
additional valuable evidence since his day), we judge the reader will be safe in
adopting that reading in preference to the one found in the Authorised Version,
though of course some of the other well-accredited readings may be the true ones.

The following will explain the way in which the work has been carried out.
Every person is supposed to have before him a copy of the Authorised English
Version, and, if he wishes to refer to the Greek, a copy of the common Greek text.

Punctuation.—As the oldest Greek MSS have few or no points, Editors were
compelled to punctuate for themselves: where they differ in this is more a matter
of interpretation than a different reading. We therefore give only those where the
Greek text is also altered.

Omissions.—Single words are recorded only under the word omitted. They are
given in English where they affect the sense to an English reader. Where the
word is required in English the omission is given in Greek.

Omissions of more than one word are recorded under every word omitted, except
Se, xm, T«, and o, it, TO, except Mark xvi. 9-20, and John vii 53-viii. 11; these are
recorded on the first page only, as " Lengthy Omissions."

Additions.—Single words are recorded only under the added word, English
being given where needed.

Additions of more than one word are recorded under every word except be, teat, re.
In all additions, the inflection used, and the place where the words are added, are

pointed out.
New occurrences of words already in the common text are marked with a *.
New words introduced by the Editors are marked with a * in the heading.

Transpositions.—Transpositions which obviously affect the sense, or seem to give
precedence to one word over another, are recorded under the words transposed—
the new reading being given thus:

Luke 8:51 trs John and James
1 Co. 1: 1 trs Christ Jesus

Transpositions which do not obviously affect the sense are given in Greek under
one of the principal words. Passages where an alteration occurs as well as the
transposition are marked with a t.
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Inflections.—These are marked under their respective roots. The actual word
adopted by the Editors is given, and English added where, but only where, the
sense is materially affected by the alteration.

Substitution.—Where one word is substituted for another, it is given under both
headings, thus:

Mat 21:30 second—other, trcpoc OTAW

tripog.
Mat 21:80*£r«pv for San-ipy (-porf OTAW

Where Be, tal, re are interchanged, they are given only under the word that
stands in the common text.

Where a pronoun is arranged under separate headings, immediately following
one another, as aina, ainan, aiiTi), &c, the interchange of such words is recorded
only under the word in the common text.

The Article.—Changes in the article are recorded under the nouns, adjectives,
infinitives and participles, with which they are connected. Other changes are
under the heading &, y, TO.

Greek Text.—The Greek Text followed is that of Stephens 1550, but the differ-
ences between this and Elzevir 1624, are recorded.

Authorised Version.—The text of 1611 (but as at present printed) is taken, and
where this differs materially from the text of Stephens 1550, it is recorded, and a
text named which the Editors probably followed: in a few places a [?] is added
where no authority can be traced. A t is added in a few cases where the A.V.
as now printed differs from the version of 1611. Words in ( ) are those in italics
in the A.V.

Editors.—The readings given (being variations from Stephens 1550) are those
adopted by

Griesbach
Lachmann
Tischendorf
Tregelles
Alford
Wordsworth
Westcott & Hort
"The Revisers"

Complutensian
Erasmus
Beza
Vulgate
Stephens
Elzevir

0
L
T
Tr
A
W
TO

R

0
Er
B
Vul
S
B

1805
1842-5C
1865-72
1857-72
1862-71
1870
1881
1881

1514
1527
1598
592

1550
1624

The marks [ 1 imply that one or more Editors regard the reading as doubtful.
Readings marked doubtful by only one Editor are not recorded.
Readings adopted by G and L, unsupported by any of the more modern Editors,

are not recorded.
Where all the Editors (except G) agree as to reading, it is marked Eds.
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VARIOUS READINGS.
LBNGTHY OMISSION'S.

Mar. 16: 8-80 omit the verses T[A] [[TO]]
Joh. 7:6S to 8:11 placed by UJ at loot of page, by [[VHD at end of Gospel; omit [o]i,TTr[E]

A, U\(fia LTTrAWTO.
Jfer. 1:11 omit I am Alphaand Omega,

the first and the last: »nt
eEds

'Aapiiv.
Heb. 9: 4 i 'A.—omit i oXda

afifiu, appa TO

, 'A/3ei— TO.

'Afipaafi, 'A—B.
Lu. 16:22 TOS'A.—omitnO OLTTrAWDH

23 ri»' 'A.—fttntt TOV LTTrAWi
Heb. 7: 6 TOI-'A.—omit rbv

Acts 14:17*iya0ovpyii'/or iyoloniii '
(-le'io) Eds

a"jaOoiroiiui.
Mar. 3: 4 iya9oK iroiijo'oi T
Acts 14:17 iyaiovpyta Eds

IPet. 4:19 ayaffwoiteu; LW

2:35 T £ «.—O)M«7 Ta I/IVWTOB
19:16 omit good' iiTrAWiR

17 Tt fie epura? irepi TOV aya9ou ;
tU imU o iyaMs (o &dt God
w), r«ad Why nskest thou
me concerning the good?
One is (rood oEds

Mar. S: 4««ee dyalorrote'u
Ro. 10:15 ra i.—omil ra [.TrAWTHB

13: 3 TW dya«<» «pyi|i to the good
work Eds

eu.', sec ayn

Joh . 8:36 dy«AAia8ij|.<u OLTTrAWVH
Acts 16:34 AyaAAiiro A
I P e t . 1 : 8 dyaAAiare VH
Rev.]!) : 7 dyaAAiiinsi> LTTrAVHB

lCo . 7:34

Ln. 7:42 <r« ayamjaei auTOl* LTTrAVH
Joh. 15: (I trt Vfi« ^yamjira ITrAWI
Ko. 13: 8 <r< nAAiiAovt o OT.TIrAWWI
SCO. 12:15 a.1—oyairu TTOK
U o h . 4:10 i.1—^vair^itanei'VH
Jude * ' 4

( y f ) Ed»
Rev. 1: 5 dycurwiTi loveth a££s

Job. 6:42 ^rf ovx €x<re Ti}̂  a. rov 040V T
ICo. 13: 4 omi< charity3 [LTrA]vH
Epli. 1:15 omit love r.[«]\«i(
Phil. 1:17 irs verses 16 o«dl7 except oi

uei- and ot it GEds
1 Pel . 4: 8 a.2—ij iyiirn EG
SPet. 2:13#ay«TO«/oriir«Ta« (-n|)LTrR
Rev. 2:1!) frs faith, and charity, and

service ir

XiU. 9:36 beloved—chosen, cx
TTrAWIE

Philem. 2 nclovcd—sister,
LTTrAVHR

U o h . 2: 7*iyairi)T<» for aJeA^oi {-it)
OEdl

"Ayap, "A— VH
Gal. 4:26 0>ni< Agar LIflv]

Mat. 13:48 oyyo? TTrAVH

1 Joh. 1: o'ayyMafor eirayycAta A .

* d776'X.\a», bring word.
Joh. 4:51 jyy'Aai'/orainjyyciAiU' (airay.

yAA) TyAco) T
80:18 ayye'AAowra /br

(-Au) LTTrATOB

Mar. 13:32 at a.—iyyeAot an angel A
Lu. 1:28 omit the angel [T JATOB: trt

irpbs av-niv o o. T
22:43,44 the verses [1] [ [TO]]

Joh. 6: 4 om»« waiting tor(ver.3)to end
of verse 4 [<*]TTrAVHR

Acts 27:23 trt ayyeXoc «ffer AaT/»u'co Eds
Eev. 8: 7 omit wage] GEds

IS angel—eagle, «<ros oEd«
9:11 TOK i.—omit rbv A

10: 8 TOU ayyeAov A.V.C OEds
I I : 1 po/35(ji—add ical 6 ayy«A« ei.

<ro}K6t and the anicel stood
A.V.BB

14: 9 <r« ayy<Ao; rpt'rix lEa.
16: 3 omit angel Eds

4, 8,10,12,17 omit angel oEds

* <?77os, vessel, of various sorts.
Mat. 13-48 arffilfar ayyeia (-lo?) TTrAWI

Mat. 8:32 omit herd of OI/TTTVHB

Mat. 23:17 oytio-as sanctified LTTrAVHE
1 Co. 1: 2 trs yrtuurpivw ev y » « f 'tij-

ffov T^ ou<7# ev Koptwft* LTrA
Jude 1 snni'tilleU—beloved, iyairaa

Eds
uytov, ilytov.

Mat. 25:31 «>nt< holy OLTTrATOB
Mar. 12:»fi TIJ a.—om« r<? s w
Lu. 2:25 trs^v ayIOK OEds

lO:21*irwv^ari—ad(/ TW ayiV, read
the Hply Spiri

Joh. 6:69*0 ayto? for o
Gr.TTrAWIR

7:39 omit Holy r,T[TrA]WHE
Acts 3:21 TWK oyi'u)i> nEds

i:25*add a. LTTrAVHR, see nar.jp
31ffrV TOV a. n-i^u^aro; Eds

6: 3 omit Holy (rLTTrAVHfi
8:18 omit Holy T[TJAV«
9:13 trs TOIS a. (rov ciroti}7<i'

Ro. l&tWiyiov for 9«oO (-<i{)
CH.T»[A]W[WI]E

31 <»"» TO« 4. yivtiTtu LTTrATHE
1 Co. 2:13 omit Holy oEds
3^pli. 3: 8 Twva.—omit T&V GEds
l T h . 6:27 omi« holy lITrAWR
Heb. 9: 2 iyias—ayw A.V.BEaEdi:

ayia. ayiW. L (sic)
3 ra oyia iili> oiytui' I»

24 trs £i<rrik$ev ayta TTrA^n
2Pet. 1:21 oi a.—omit oi A.v.c GEds:

holy men—omit holy TAVHR
Joh. 5: 7 omtc in heaven to in earth

(««r. 8) GEds
Juda 14 trs iyuu; ^vpnum* GEds _

20 trs imuto&OfiovvTn eavrovr -r^
aytwrdT]7 i/fiStu jeiarei EdB

Rev. 3: 7 frs he tliat is true, he that is
holy A

IS: 7 omit And it was to overcome
them L[VH]

U:W\trs dyy<Aui/ (omi< t ie)
LTTrTOB: omtt holy A

2 Co. 11: Simplicity—add « « TTJS iyvo-
TIJTOS and purity 1TTAW[VH]R

ayopd.
Mat. ll:16t£r«/ca6i)p«'oicci'T<u<d.nVATO

Mar. 11:15 Toi* dyopdgbira; Eds
Lu. 19:45 omit therein and them that

bought TTrAWIE
Joh. 6: 5 dyopdo-up.ei' Eda

Eev. 15: 3 saints—n
—ages, aiMi- VHB

19: g trs ™» a. irrir ITTiATOE
22: 0 holy—spirits of the,

GEds
21'with (all Qw)-add ™

the snints GTrAWVHH

2 Co. l:12*dyidnjTi for ajrAdnin (-1)0
LTTrAWIB

Acts 27:30 trs iynlpasnMor

1 Co. 14:38 d.«-dyw)«tTa. he is ignored
LTVH

Acts 26: 7 omit Agrippa Eds

Mar. 11: 8'dypSr for oVvopur (-pov)
TTrAWI It

Lu. 9:12 TOV! i.—omit TOW T[TI]AWIB
12:28ttfrs (omit ra) e» a. TOV X6pro»

OKTao^/icpoi'TAWlE: TO X̂-W
«p d. oi^a LTr

17:81 rv i.—omit v? TTiAV«
36 arid the verse A.T.B B, set

Mat. 14: 6
21: 2 »y*Te i.TrA

Mar. 11: 2, 7<t<r'po> TTrlWIE
13: 9 {LXviifftffvt for CTI

(torqjui) A .V. Ei'

Lu. 21:12 dirdyu TTrAWIR
23: 1 {yayopGEds

Joh. 18:13*^yayoK LTTrWI
(dirdyu), [dir]^yayoi' A

Acts 5:28 r)j«KTWI

17: 5 wpoayw LTIVAWIR
22:24 «o-dyu GLTTiAWVH

2 T L 4: 7 W « rbv /taAov dyufa LTTrVH

Lu. 2S-.48, U the verses iLlUyn]]

Joh. 18:36 tr«oi<p.oco » ^ywiifoim) iv TrVH
Ti. l-lO'ivwwfd^een / o r oi<et5ifo/«»»

(-f«i) ITTiWIB

/ , ' A t i ^ e / TTrATW.

Mar. 8:S2*(rova—o</rf m l ai (omit ai w)
dSA^L o-ov and thy sister?
I.TfAjW

Phi lem. 2*d5<A<(>>) / o r ayarni-rji (-rot)
LTTrAVHB

MM. 12:47 « » « t h e verse fr]vw



VARIOUS READINGS.

Mar. 3:31 trs his mother and hia breth-
ren GLTTrWVWB

Lu. 18:29 trt wife, or brethren, or
parents TAVHB

Aete l:16*iJ»*4«iv/orfia8.)Ti>.(-njs;Ed»
18:23 omit xai oi, read elder breth-

ren ITTrAVWR
20:32 omit brethren LTTrAWlR
28:17 trs <yu, avtpw d8«A. LTTrAVHR

Ho. 15:15 omt« brethren LTTr[A]w<R
30 [brethren] AVH

ICo. /:14MotA<fc;/ord»apf (™->ip)Eds
8:llt<r« «• TIJ <rii yw5o-«, o i . Eds

11: 2 omit brethren Eds
15:81#rejoiring-arfd AJ«A<J>o< breth-

ren LTTrAVHR
2 Co. 8:1$ trs T'OV i&<Wov utT airoZ TB
Eph. 6:10 orotf my brethren LTT,AVHB
Jan. 6: 9 irs AieA. K.IT'AM.JAUI'LTMVHR

10t<r« «, (omi< noi> Eds) rijs «a«o-
tf Ed

<JLTT,AWVB

at GEds
1 Joh. 2: 7 Brethren—Beloved,

GEds
3:14 o»/i;7 (his) brother Eds

)
L u . 10:15 TOO f i ov TrAVH
ActS 2:27 «4T|F LTTrAWVH

31 eSijK TVH
1 Co. 15:65 0 grave-0 death, hnn«

LTTrAVHR

Her. 1:18 trs of death and of hell G

ft&itt<fi0of>ta.
Tit. 2: 7 n<£0opia Eds

"£/**£!£>.

Lu. 10:19 'io'imjtrfl s—dflunjo-ei ELTTrAVfl
ActS 25.10 .(SiK^a TTrWH
2 Pet . 2:13 - SlKOVHtl'OtJbr KO/AtOWfWMH (

fu'£«j VWR
ReV. 9 : 4 djunjcrovcril/ LTAVH

Mat.23:25*doua'<«/r>r hxpuruK (-(") OW
Lu. 13:27 Tired.—omitTrj? l.TTrVWHB
2Th. 2:10 nisi .—omit TT)S Eds
Heb. 1: 8*a4uriw>/»r aropia* (-i«)T

* 'AfytejV, see 'Apa/i.

Of,'ASpa/ivrT)i">s m.

i'i°, 'A— wi.

1 Co. 10:16 trt iirnv TOV a. TOW xp. TrV
11:27 TOV atparo* OEds

Col. 1:14 omit through his blood GEds
Heb. 2:14 trs of blood and flesh Eds
Rev. 16: 6 a.1—a'tparaT

18:24 oV«ra GTWR

niviu).
Lu. 24:63 omt< praising and [TrAjvHB

2Th. 2

Mat. 12:18 iperwa ir

atjow.

Mat. 22:13 omit take him away, and
LTTrAVHR

Mar. 10:21 omit take up the cross
[L]TTi-VHR

13:15 trs n ipcit TrAVH
Joh. 10: IS fipty took V«

16:22 ap<t shall take LIVAVH
19:3S iptr—{pw T

1 Co. 6: VipBfi/or efap9j! (efaip») r.Eds

Acts 14: 8 trt dSvvaTOf ev Ainrrpotf IVH

Mar.15: 8 omit eve
2Pet.l:12 t ) -s i . iv(»« OTTrAWWIO

neTo'?.

ReV. 8:18*dcToG/or dyyeAo» (-o«) GEds

uBerew.
Mar. 6:26 trs iStrijaal aviiiv TTrATO

* aOpuiCm. u> gather together.

Lu. 24:33 ^0pourriei'Ovf for

Mat. 27: 4 innocent—just, Jonuot VH

Act* 7:11 yv_" A.—At-yimroi' iTTtAWlK
12 At-yvTTTOf j£ds
18*«rtp«c—a(2c2 eir' Alytnrror, r^

arose over Eifypt LTTi'mR
86 (TJJ I.TrV«K)AtYtiinvQLITrAV«

13:17 AiyiiirTOVLTrWR (B
Heb.11:26 AiyviTTOU oEd>

Heb.l2:28 omit a. tee i«x

at/ia.

Mat. 23:35 roO a.1—omit row w
Lu. 11:51 mv a. 4t»—omit TOU I.TT,AV«

22:43, 44 the verset [ L ] [[VH ]]
Acts 17:26 omit blood LTTi{A]v«B

20:28tir» raS atfiarix roi Utov OEds
21:25 !*».—OM« TO LTI^A]WVHB

* raicaToVntr/o<i, insatiable.

2 P e t . 2:14 oufaTa7Ttto-fov«/or d(taTawa
TOwf (o$) Lwl

cucutdiruvaro o.
2 Pet. 2:14 cannot cease— insatiable,

Tdiraorot LVH

Jas. 3 : 8*o»caTdo-raToi' / o r <utaT«(rx«TO»
H K ) Eds

Jas. 8: 8 unruly—restless, (
Eds

AxeXSafid, —n% LA,

l l i . S: 3 omit not greedy of filthy lucre
oEd.

Mat. 7: 9 ii> a.—turijo-ei, of r«ac' whom
his son shall ask LTI.AVHR

10 ou-njo-ji LTTrAVHB
Mar. 6:24 alnjirupca Eds

15: 6 irapolTe'o/lcu TVHB
Lu. 6:30 T» a.—omit T« [L]TVHK

11:12 eur^oTg 8—amjow JTTrAWlR
12:20* airovtriv for aKtwrovvw (-T«»)

TrAWJ
Joh. 15: 7 airijirao-tfe ask Eds

unmna, aht'wfiu GEds

0
TTrAVH

Lu. 21:34 I

Rev. 13:10 omit leadeth into captivity Tr

a

2Ti. 3; 6 «i;

2 Ti. 3: fl*aly««Aum'£oi>T« / o r
A ( ) GEds

UIIDV.
Mat. 6:18 omit For thine is to end of

verse GEds
13:39 TOU a.—omit TOU LTTrAVHR

Mar. 11:14 trftcitrbi'aXMi'afKO'OvLTTrAVfl
Lu. 1:70 T»» dir1 a.—omit TS>V TTrAVH R
Ro. 16:27#atb>i'a«—add TWV au

ever and ever LT
Gal. 1: iitrs TOW aiutvoc TOW

LTTrAVHR
Eph. 6:12 omit world, read this dark,

ness GEds
Heb. 1: 2 trt irro(-n<rtv TOWS aiuiwEds
1 Pet. 1:23 omit for ever GEds

6:11 omit and ever (T£V a.) VH
2 Pet. 2:17 omit for ever LTTr A W R
Jude 13 TOP a.—omit TOV GEds

25*power—add wpb vayr'ot TOW
autfvoc before all time Eds

Rev. 1: 6 omit and ever (TS» a.) AVH
6:14 omit him that liveth for ever

and ever GEds
14:11 trt €t! ouiicot aiuvttv avafituvtl

GEds
15; S'awurcdi' for ayuav (avtoc) VHB

1 Ti. 6:19 eternal—truly, orrac QEds

Eph. S: 8

Rev. 17: 4 fllthiness—unclean things,
ixiiafiTOt GEds

p
Rev. 17: 4*T* aKaBaprafor «x

' S ) Eds

&Ko\ov0eiv.
Mat. 9 : 9 A . » j o i » « i T

19 7J«AOU««1 LTTrAlVI
Mar. 2:16 ̂ toAoiiSouHTr > \ w a

3 : 7 «r«^. a/<er'IouJuiasi
flfjtrec LTr * WI

»TTrAW
9:38 omit and he followeth not us

QVHB
38 A.2—T)KO\OV0U followed Twin

10:28 nxoAovftjja/iex Eds
82 Kat a.—ot 6e a. TTrWIR

14:61 followed—followed with, mw
tuco\ovBito LTTrAVHR: ))KuAOW-
flijaei- w

16:17*^7^ aK0Aowd^<rei {for irapaxo-
Aowflijo-et, -Selii) TauTa TrVH

L u . 5:28 ^KoAoutfet LTIVAmtt
J o h . 10: 5 aKoAov#>jo-owo-a' Eds

13:36 trs a.2 Si vor«pov LTTrAVHB
37 aKoAovfcu' TrVH

21:22 trs /J.OI ixoKoMti LTIrAWVH
Rev. 6: 8 rjKoKovSti aEds

18: 5 followed—have reached, «oA-
Aa« A.Y.C aEds

Mat. 11:16 omit to hear T[TT]A«H
13: 9 omit to hear T[Xr]AW!B

16 iitovowtriv LTTrAVH
43 omit to hear [i.]T[T,]AV«tt

17 : 5 trs aKOi'ifre aVTOV LTTrAVH
22: 7 o»i( d. read But the king

Was Wroth TTrAVHR
Mar. 3: 8 dnowoin-cs hearing LTTrAVHB

4:18 i«ouo-aia«5 heard TTrAWH
24 omit that hear OLTTrAVHK

5 36 heard—disregarded, iropa«ov»
TTrAVH 11

7:14 dicowo-aTe LTTrAWI
1A omit the verse T[TrA]OTR

9: 7 trt aicou«T« avrou r.TTrAWI
13: 7 dfcovcre ye hear Tr

Lu. 5: 1 TOV d,—omit TOV TCVAWCR
8:12 umi invnt heard TXr/vvHB

14:35 o n i j to hear T
Joh. 5:25' 28 aKovaovai-v TTrVH

37 tr« irwirOTC dm)KdaTe Eds
8:3S*^Kovo-arc/or ewpdxar« (oodw)

10;27
12:18
16:13

Acts 2: 6
7:37
9:13

14: 9
24:22

Ro. 10:14

Phil. 1:27
2Ti. 4:17
Rev. 22: 8

18

aKOvovviv TTrAVH
ijxovcrov GEds
dfcovo-ci TrAK: OKOVEI T m
v«ovtr«v VH
omit him shall ye hear LTTrA
VKmitra LTTrAVHB (VMB
rjitovo-ev LTTr
omit when heard these
things OEds

d.2—dicovowTal Tl itovawn*
LTrAWVHR

dxovu LTTrVH
djtovo-uo-iv LTTrAVtTH
trt dxov'uv «oi ^Aeirtti' TO.VT*

OLTrAMrvH H : pA. n i d. TOW. I
Ty aKOvoVTi GEds

axpaaia.

Mat. 23:26 excess—unrighteousness,

Eph. 6:15 (r« ajtpipVic iru< TTOB

aicpouTi'js.

Jas. 1:22 tr t dicpoarcu fioror LT̂ A



axpofivaria.
Ro. 4:12 rn a.—omit rjf oEds

axpov.
Mat. 24: SI nu> iKfmr It, [n>v] i. VH

'AicvXa*.
AoU 18:26 trt Priscilla and Aquila

. LTT,AVHB
* aXa, salt.

Mat. 5:18 Ska/or SAOS ii» T
Mar. 9:60 SXaforSXat terx
Lu. 11:31 iXafar oAoj 6z'« T

aXdf)ao7poi>.
Mar. 14: S n f i . 1 LTW, ngva. TrATO

Mar. 7:57 Tofct i.—omit w i t TTTAVRB

Mat. S:13 SAo 6t* T fsiej
Mar. 9:50 eiAo frr T: i.'—SXt LTtAWJ
Lu. 14:34 i\o bis T

aXeet/?, see aXieir.

aXexrwp.
Mar. 14:fiS o*ni<and the cock crew [L]vn
Lu. 22:60 o i,—omit o oEds

Acts 4: 6 'AAf'faxfyo; r.TTrAVHB

< » « )i Ui j«o i ira<roi
LTrAVH, «» rjj aArpfoi'f irairp T

Gal. 8: 1 omit that ye should not obey
the truth GEds

ft: 7 Tjj a.—omit rjj TTr[A]wi
l a s . 3:14Kr» glory not against the

truth and lie I
3 Joh. 4 Tjj aArjfci'a Eds

Joh. 6:56'W,«^t /or ikrjfa, bit
LTTrAVHR

8:10 oAr|9ii<o{ LTTrAVH

Joh. 4:37 o i.—omit 6 TTT[A]TOB
8:l<J*iA1»n'i)/or oAi|S>jt LTTrATH

Bev. 3: 7 <r* he that is true, he that is
holy A

6:10 o i.—omit o OEds
19: 9 « <»Ai)0ti<ot LAW
21: 8 trt faithful and true oEds

a\t)0ui*.
Joh. 6:88 aAi)Aic 6M L I T A

7:26 omit very oEd»
ITh. 2:13 trs iA,«i? c'<rrt>'

Mat. 4:18,19 oAecic mi
Mar. 1:16,17 iXttU 1A.yn
Lu. 6: 2 oA<«< ra

Mar. 9:49 om« and every sacrifice shall
be Halted with gait T[T,]VHE

Mar. 2:22 omit but new to rod of verte
TtT][VH] flA't ] [ ] , flj

S-.H'add at commencement o. but
TTrAVHR

6:52'Jl- yofi—i. lp> TTrVHS
7:25'a«ov(rt.cr» yi^—iAA'TTrAWJS
9: 8 <' f i LVHB

Lu. 4: 4 omi( but by every word of
God J M A W B

9:66 omit For the Son to save
(them) OLTTrAVHH

11: 4 omit but deliver us from evil
OTTrAWHR

Joh. 3:18 omit should not perish, but
[ijTTrAWlR

tt3*f VA it:3fo
9: 9'arfd a. [L]TT,ATOR, « M Aiyw

11:42 omit But [L]IT,AVHB

VARIOUS READINGS.

Joh. 16:25 omit but1 G{L]TTrAWTOB
A.V.+Er

Acts 9: 6*aAAd iviurrfii. but arise eEds
10:20 Uanite A.v. Tul

Bo. 8 : 1 omit who walk to and of nor.
OEds

12j20*i. iarfor iiv oi» LTTrAWJB
ICO. 8: 5 «m« but OEds

8: 6 [but] L-VH
Phi. 3: 7 M « but [ i W l ]
1 Pot. 3:15*iAAiM«Ti but with Eds
Rev. 2: 9 irAoiimoc Si—a. irA. OEds

S: i'arftlaleommmcementi. But
GEdi .

aXXarriu, —aaaa).
Heb. l:12»iWU{ew/or jAt'fcw (-imrvj) T

* aWaxov elsewhere.
Mar. 1:88 let us go—add oM«xoC else-

where TTrA VMB

aXXtjXovia, aXXijXovia vti

Lu. : ) 5 / t
Acts 2: 7 omi< one to another LTTrAWIB

28: 4 trs irpi* a. <Aryok LTTrA TO
Gal. 5:17 <r« aAA^Aott arrwuru GEdt

Aoti UilO 3Wc (JEds

aXXot.
Mat. 10:23 another—the neit, Irtpot

Or.TTrWHB
Mar. 3: 6 omit whole as the other OEds

4: 8 iAAa others TAVHR
18'aAAoi for OVTOI GEds

7: 8 omit (as) the washing to end
of verse T[TTA]WHB

10:12 ymv<m dAAoi> I.TTTAWIB
14:19 omit and another (said, Is) it

I f TTrWJR
Lu. 6:10 om. as the other [L]T[Tr]AWB

7:19 fnpot TrWH
Job. 6:23 oAAaM—iAXa (om. otherJ'WJB

7:41 some (a. 1 ) - they, oi LT,AVHE
18-15 0 o. — om. i A.r.BrlT[TrA]^WB
21:25 omit the verse T

Rev. 14: 9*»«i—odd oAAoj, rend another
a third angel cEds

16: 7 omit another out of GEds
18: 1*1 saw—add oAAoi- another

A.v.c oEds
, iXXorpte—

5X9.
Mar. 9:48 offliiand every sacrifice shall

be salted with aalt T[Tr]v»K
60'oAo/or oAot» LTiAva

aXvaw.
Mar. 6: S oAv'ni a chain IITT.-ATHB

aX<pa, see A.

:(O9, 'AX<ftato9 TO,
Lu. 8:15 TOI- TOS 'A.—omi< TO» n>3

TTrAVHB
afiapravw,

L u . 1 7 : 4 A/iapT^ITI) LTTrAWVW
Ro. 6:18 itlapryinifMV Eds

afidpTTj/ua.
Mar. 3:28 rr«To«tvioi«T<ovi»*«li.

tP&ti*eTJiiamforKi>inut
LTTrAWB

4:12 unit (their) lint, read it
[UTTrAVHB

2Pet. 1: 9#«*IOPTIIM«T«>I' for
(-to) GTTr

[Pet.4: 1 a^apriatc VH
3 Pet. 1: 9 af><V>"lf«i OTTT

a/iaprioXot.
Mar. 9:16 <r» sinners and publicans'

LTrAVHB
16«r« (add ™c)sinnersand pub-

licans' r.Tr
Lu. 8:30 omit and sinners A

6:34 oi i.—omit oi LTT.ATOB
Joh. 9:31 trt o »«t iV'VrwAui' LT.AWl
> Pet. 4:18 i j^afiruAbt T
Bev.21: 8*unbelieving—odd ««i

ruAoif and sinners w

Mat. 9 | I fr« rov oi c t̂a^rMt LTTrATHB
Mar. 1: 8 trt ami oi i/iopriai OTTrAWiE

10 ^r# o/Aopn'af «ri TTJ« y*jr VH
Lu. 8:21 trs iiiapriat aftivat I/TCVAWI

7:4HHrS av rn (airijt T) »i ilteprUi L
AotB 2:88 TO*V ipupruitv Vfiuv LTTrVKB

7:60 trt -ro-vnyv rijx i. IT.AWVH
Col. 2:11 omit of the sins oEds
2Th. 2: 3 lid—lawlessness, if«)«« TliW

LT

Heb. It 3 trt r*>v i. »oii)<r. hT
9:26 Trjt ifiefnicH LTHVH

18:11 owiil for sin LA
Jas. 5:16*TAS <V«PTiac for T* i

2 Pet. 1:18 I will not be negligent—I will
take care, plAAu Sds

i/ijv.
Mat. e-.li omitVorthinatoendofverse

GEdi
18:19*i)ii)K ([i.JwH) At'yu verily I say

LTrAVH
28:20 omit Amen OLTCVAVHR

Mar. 6:11 omit verily to «td <y eirrsi
O[I.]TTI!A\«B

16:20 unit Amen BQLTrAWTH
Lu. 13:85 omit Verily OEds

24:63 omit Amen o[LjTTrAV«B
Joh. 21:25 omit the verse T: omit Amen

OtLTrtWB
Ro. 15:33 [Amen] LTr

16:20 add Amen A.T.S B
24 omit the verse I.TTT[A]IHB

- Co. 16:24 omit Amen [L]TT»[AJVH
2Co. 18:14(18) omit Amen GEds
Enh. 6:24om.AmenA.T.tutOLTTrA'W!»
Phi. 4:23 omit Amen [LJTTr[A]vwB
Col. 4:18 omit Amen eEds
ITh. 8:13*add at end Amen MT

5:28 omit Amen aEds
2Th. 3:18 omit Amen TTrAVHB
1 Ti. 6:21 omit Amen oEds
2Ti. 4:22 omit Amen aT.it
Tit. 3:15 omit Amen o[l]TTrATT\WB
Philem.25 omit Amen OLTTrAWW

Heb. 13:25 omit Amen TVH
1 Pet. 5:14 omit Amen or.TTVAVHE
2Pet.3:18 omit Amen T[T,A]VH
1 Jon.6:21 omtf Amen nEds
2 Joh. 18 omit Amen eEds
Sev. 1:18 omit Amen oEds

8:14 TO ifiriv w
7:12 omit Amen' t[vn]

22:21 omit Amen SLTTrAvn
'AfUvabaft, 'Afiei- A.

La. 3:33 omit of Aminadab VH

tft.
Sev.l4:18*clusters—odd r^t opWA.tr

of the vine A.r.B aozds
afineXwv.

Lu. 13: 8 * » ir«t. ii> TV A.
LTTTAWB

, —«aT09 TTrA, —taro

d^u), -e ' f tt» TTrA, to put on.
clothe.

Lu. 12:28 «ji*ia(Of» t̂>r a»f'»>v»i>
(-»)«) WIrAlM

* a/tXJ)tfia\Xui, to cast around.
Mir. 1:18 i/i+i|8aAAo>Tr<n f 9 i U

(-Aw) OEds

&fi(filj3Xi)<TTpov.
Mar. 1:16 owtf a net TTrAWrt

Lu. 12:28 iii4ii{i){* LTTrAVH

Mat. 9:17 an*o«poiQLTTr*ir»J



VARIOUS READING&

Lu. 5:38 omit and both an preserved
T[Tr]AVHB

Acts 1»:16*«M«OT«(»»' for • * " » Eds

a/iti/ir/TOt.
Phi. 1:15 iiutiiot LTTrAVHB

* afuofiov, an Indian spice plant.
Ber.l8:lS cinnamon—add «ai

and amomum aEds

Phi.
aftwfios.

r"' /or
LTTrAVHB

AllWV, 'AlUCt LTTrAVHB.

( fork* , , see St.)
Mat. 8: t'omit iy LTT.AWVH

7:12 toy TVH
10:28 omiY if TAVH

S3 «»>tt i r LIrAVn
12:32 OK1—«ai- LTTrAWVH
16:25 itt—iiv LTTrAVH
21:22 ca»T,

44 omit «A« twr«e [L]T[VH]
22: 9 «a» LTTrAWVH
23: 3 iiv TWVH
26:48 «a*TA

Mar. 3:2-* «<u> T,AVH
4:25 iv cxff—•*« LTTrAWB
6:68 av'-cdvT
8:85 iv'—iiv TTrAVH

88 toy LTTrAVH
1:18 tin LTTrAVH

10:44 iiv OTrA
11:24 omit iy Sit
14: 9 ear TAVH

Ln. S:26» j—q i r T, a* Tr, R ] •> VH
9:24 a»>—ia> T

57 tar LTrA
12:39 omtt he would have watched,

atldT: o«i< ay* TrAVHB
13:30 OmitfaV TTrAVHB
15:26*ai- «i) TrVHB, [«•-] eii| LA
18:36*[OK] «IT| LTF

Jah. 8:39 omit S.r OTTTAVHE
1S:24 see Xey»
14: 7 m i f a v l
16:13 Omit av LTTrATOB

Acts 2:12 omit ay LTTrVHR
21 fay TrATH

8:HI CUK LSLTTrAWWI
17:20 omi« ay LTTrVHB
21:33 omit ay L T T , { A ] W T O B

1 CO. 11:25 iiv LTTrAVB
26 ay*—iiy LTTrATO:

Omit ilA aLTTrATK
15:25 omit iy Eds
16: £ Uy TrTO

»CO. SaS'i i- avayi
16 ear TVH

G t

Acts 21: 4 e>rt/3aim> LTT>AV«B
6*ai'«)5»|/««l' for iniprilJ.*'

/Sauaa) TAW
Bev. 7: 2 iyaPaivoyra A.T.C GEd»

11:12 a.'—ivafiart Eds

Mar. 8:25

avuponio.
Mat. 27:48 ^oou T,v«
Mar. 16: 8 crying aloud—coming up,

avajSairu LTTrAVHB
Lu. 9:38 0ocuo LTTTAVHB

see

Mat. 28:ll*anJYYeiAai> / o r a
(aTrayye'AAco) T

Mar. 6:14 airaryye'AAu ^
19 airayyeAA E

Joh. 5:15 tlnov TVH
16:25 a

Acts 14:27 aniYyAA K LTTrAVRB
16:38 aTrayyiAAu Eds

G«l. S i l9 /or ot (k) «
4:18 omit iy Eds
5:10 tar TTrAWi

17 iar [I,]TTrATW
Ool. 3:17 iiy LTrV«
ITh. 2: 7 ia» LTTrAWj
Jas. S: 4 omit av TTrWIB

4: 4 4av LTlfl
5: 7 omit iy TTrAWm

Uoh.4:15 tow
5:15 ear TWI

Bev. 13:16 Jo* LTTrAWTB
See alto Mr.

ava, apiece.
Hat. «hl0ttr« TO ([Tb]AV«) i.

«VT0l TTrAVH
Mar. 6:10 tara W« LTT,A-m
La. 9: S omit apiece [TIA]VHE

dvuftaivw.
Matl4:32*iv./3avT»» for

(-aiW) LTTrAVHE
16:S9*A»€|3.,/. iyifin (irfai
tO:17 «a! o.—(w'AAui' 8» / ,

read Jesus being about to
no np w

Mar. 15: %'ivapiK for
LTTrAVHE

Lu. 2:42 al'ajSaivOFTwILTTAi
Joh. 7:10 tr» tit rrir ioprriv, tin

ainbt a. LTTrAVH B
21: 3 €uj3ou'»> oEds

AetS 1:18 tn «it TO V7r«p<fov
LTTrATHB

) OT,AW

. Si avTotf o

avaf5\eino.

2Th. 2: 8 shall consume—will slay,
' LTTrAVHB

2Co. 3'15 i r aFavti/wtneijTat LTTrAVHB
Rev. 5.- 4 omit and to read GEds

Lu. 23:17 omit the vert* [L]TTr[AjVHB
1 Th. 3: 7 tn distress and affliction Eds

Acts 7:13

ivdrfto.
Lu. 22:66 led—led away,<"*»•>•.TTrAVHR

dvni^dw.
Lu. 15:32 is alive again—is alive, (i»,

TTrAVHB
Ro. 14: 9 revived-lived, (it efEAn
Bev. 20: 6 lived again—lived, (6M oEds

Lu. l:4Amava£r]TavvTts for
(fijre'io) LTTrAVHB

dvaOtfia.
Ln. 21: i*ivaS4iiainr for

(-»!«) LT
Bo. 9: S trtavi9tit.at

dvdOrjua.
Lu. SI:

dvui'Seia, —Si'a TVH.

avatpeatt.

Acts22:20 omit untc his death eEd.

avaipiw.
Acts 2:23 aWXart OLTTrAWVH

7:21 aVeiXaro OLTTrAWVH
9:29 tn aWAetr avriy LTTrAWVH

10:39 dytl/uty LTTrAVH
2Th. 8: 8*awA«i for

LTTrAVHB

dvaiceipiat.
Mar. 5:40 omit lying 0CL]TTrAVHB

SWiyaxniimm for trvvc
KOlft (-fiat) TTrAVHB

Lu. 7:37 xaraxtiriai LTTrAVHB
Joh. 12: 1%ivaju<p.4v*y <rin> for

Mar. 6:39 ^vaxAt9iii/at LWIR
Lu. 7:36 (taraicAiW LTTrAVHB

9:15 KaTaxAixa TTiVMB

dvaKonrto.

Gal. 6: 7 ry«°lr™> OEds

dvaXvu).

L u . 12:86 ivaMay LTTrAVHB

('as, "A— VH.

Act ! 6: 5 & 'Aravias GLTTrAWVH
9:12 tn'Arariay iyo^an LTTrAVHB

13 4 'A.—omit o OLTTrAWVH

>», —T//HJTO>» VH.

Ln. 23:18 dyiKpayov TTrAVH

avtucptvol.
Acts 17:11 om«™ MTICVH]

* dvuKvXlw, to roll up or away.
Mar. 16: 4 araKeKtfAio-rai ,/br airoicciru-

Xiarat (airOKvAiw) TTrAVHB

avaKVirrw*
Joh. 8: 7 dvinjtl/tv leal VH

dvaXafijiavw.
LTTrAVH

« LTTrAVH

1 Co. 11:29 m t t unworthily LTTrAV

dvairavto.
Mar. 6:31 ivairavcrajTSt TTiAVHB
B . 6:11 avairavcrovral VH

14:13 aVairaTio-oirat LTTrAVHE,
afan-avcroFrai W

avaTreiOw.
Acts 18:13 tn avavtiSti otros Eds

, see d

f
Lu. 23:15t<r» dyintiiJicy yap avTbr irpoi

Wat, for he sent him back
tOUSTVHB

Acts25:21*aWir«»^t. for nV^ru (-!»»*>)
Eds

* «Vo7ri/(3aa), to leap, spring up.
Mar. 10:60 aVarniSr/o-ac/oraVao-Tac («•{»-•

Eds

, avdireipov iTrAWH

dvinrlirtul.
Mar. 6:40 M m u rr.Aw
Lu. 14:10 ivimrn ITTrAWVH

17: 7 a>uirf« Eds
Joh. 6:10 a.1—aviirtvav LTTrAVH

18:12 aV«'irjcr*v TTrAVHB
£5*avaire(ruv for eirlireo-MV (-wi»-

TH) LTrAVHB

dvav\.fjpou).
Gal. 6: 2 amirAi)suirtTf ye shall fulfil LT

Lu. 4:17 dvotyu LTrVHB

dvdirru).
Acts 28: 2 lime LTTrAWWH

uvatrvaw.
Acts 11:10 tn aytmrairOri iraAiv LTTrAVH

dvdtrraan.
Mat. 22:28 tn avatrraim oSf LTTrAVHB
2 Xi. 2.18 ri|F a. -omit TIJK TIr[A]VH

Mat. 17:22 they abode—they abode to-
gether, <ni<TTp«lf»i LTTrVH

Joh. 2:15 aWrpe'iru VH

Mar. 4t Kav ii avartOwTOt—tcal &v«
ape'reiAt? o rjAtot LTTrAVHB



avtnoki).
Rev. 16:12 ^t ri

21:13 at/aToAui> aw

Joh. $:lS*av4rpe$*vfor avetrrpe^np (ava-
^ ) VH

La.

Acts 21: S etvs^aiwnc
EOLTrAW

ava(pepu).
Lu. 24:51 omit and carried up into

heaven T [ [ V H ] ]
Heb . 7:27 offered u f f

ava^wpea).
Joh. 8:18 departed—escapeth,

ove/cros, avemifaepo?.
Mar. 6:11 omit Verily to end o/ mra«

Gr[[jTTrAVHB

uve/ios.
JaS. 8: 4 <r»nVf'|ua)i'(T((AijpivLTrrA\rw£
R e v . 6 : 1 3 t r s d W A

—pavm/rot

ave7n'\r)7rros, —Xr/farrot

Gal. 1:17 went I up—went I , «
LA

avevpiOKio.

L u . 2:16 avevpax TTrVH

Acts 1 8 : U •!»«ax"M>I'' LTTrVH
2 C o . I l l 1 aveCxeate 8—^i-«x

4 drci'xctrti* GTTrW,
LAVHE

y
Bpll. 6: 4 T&OVKu.—a OVKOVT}KC>'LTTrAVH

avijp.
Lu. 2:86 ir« fura avfyw enj LTTrVH

6: 8*ai>8pi / o r aVflpcoinp (-wot)
TTrAVH

24: 4 *r« a*«p« iu'o GLTTrAWVH
Joh. 4:16 trs mv rbv ivSpa AVH

17 trsaySpa OVK e'xu1 T
Acts 10: 5 trs arifKK tWUmniv'Bia

11:13 omit men GEd»
13: 6*found—add wSpa a man Eds
17: 6 trs ZvSpas nvat LTrAWVH

lCo. 7:13*T0i'a^/>a/oraiTov£dB
14 husband1—brother, aSeAcfw

Eds
11:11 trs the woman without the

man, neither the man with-
out the woman GEdi

Eph. 6:23 o a.—omit b aEds
23 ir« ot ikSptt o<t>ti\ovtrtv LW

Lu. Sl:15t<»'» LTTrAWl R,
JTi . 4:15 aW<mj Eds

p i > / o r rfi>fpuirui>
(-irot) LTTrAVHE

1 Co. 2: 4 omit man's ©Eds

Hat . 4 : 4 4 avOpuiroc Eds
9:32 Omit ivipioirov L[TrA]VHB

12:81 OIM»« unto men1 iITr[A]\«B
13:46 omit man VH
18:11 omit the verse LTTP[A]TOB
19: 3 omit for a man LTAVHE
25:13 omit wherein the Son of man

cometh OLTTTA\«S
Mar. 7:15*(r« ex TOO oivSpuirav (for air'

O l T T B

VARIOUS READINGS.

Mar. 8:36 TO* SvBpuitov LTr[A]W
12: 1 <r» avtpmras tyvrnnnv TVH
15:39 trs OSTOS o ivOponros LTTrAVH

Lu. 2:15 omit KaXoi irO. [L]T[TrA]VHS
25 trs apdpuiroc TJV TVH

6: 6 trs apdpairiK « e t TTrAVHB
8 ai»ip TTrAVH

10 unto the man—unto him,
auTiJ GEds

45 omit man 1 [LjCTrATOB
9:56 omit For the Son to save

(them) GLTTrAVHB
13: 4 TOW d|/0puirOVf LTTrAVHB

Joh. 7:46 om. like this man (read thus)
L[TrA]VHB

9:11 o aVflpuOTOS TTrVHB, [o] a. A
16 trffouxearU'trCrOf irapa0«ou5a.

LTTrAVHB
24 trSTOva. e#c fiWrepov LTTrAVHB
24 trs o&TOf 6 dV0p<«»ros LVH
35*ai^puirov for 6tov (-O5I TVH

Acts 5:34*dx#puirovc / o r i i - 1 —
(-Xos) LTTrAVH R

17:25 men's—human,
LTTrAVHB

19:16 trs o ivO. iir avrov't LTTrAVH
85 av0p\iiru>v, read who of men

LTTrAVHR
ICo. 3 : 4*di^p<i>iroi/or<r<ipi»icot(-fc)Eds

11:2S trs eavrbf Sjvdptoirot W
Gal. 3:12 omit the man, read he oEds
JaS. 3: 8 trs ia^iiTat ivvartu a. LTrAVH
1 Pet. 1:24 of man—of it, avTrj? oEds
Rev. 4: 7 iĵ pwirow of a man GEds

8:11 Tu>v avOptairtttv GEds
16:18 avdponros eyepeTo man was

LTTrAW: omit oi Eds

Acts 18:12 aK v̂irdTOV (-os) OVTOC LTTrAWl

9, aveXeos LTTrAW VH.

Mar. 7i 6 unwashen—defiled,
GEds

Mat. 17: 9 eyei/»> LTTrAW
20:19 ryeipoi TTrAVHE

Mar. 6:14*ax«mj/orijyf>»!|(«y«ip<») A
10:50 rose—leaped up, avainjiauEd
12:23 omit when they shall rise

[L]TrTOB
L u . 6: 8 o Si a.—Kai a. LTTrAVHB

9 2 2 * ^ / Si (

VH
24:12 omit *A« uerse [L]T[TJ [[VH]]

Acts 2:80 omit according to to Christ
GLTTrAVHR

3:26 trs avturriivas 6 0<bf TA*vn
9:11 avturra LVH

lO^^apairrac ê Xffey having arisen
he went away OEd«

Bo. 14: 9 omit rose and oEdg

Ai/»a, A— TH.

Awas, A- VH.
Acts 4:6 "Awas LTTrAVHB

Mat. 3
7
9

20
Mar. 7

Lu. 4

11

Joh. 9:

10
Acts 5:

7
0

12
Vi

Rev. 3

16 ijvojSxAiorav LVW[
: 8 oKoiveTai it is opened LTr
:80 Tji>*<fXthl<rai> LTrA
:33 avoiywiv LTTrAWl
iXb'yyoiyrKTav for Styimi

(itai/oiyu) LTTtAWH
:17*«"O'^a?/or ayairrv^as (-v-Tffw)

LTrWI tt
: 9 avotx^o'eTat TA
10 awiyt^ijo-eTai LTAW
10 ijl<«j>x6i|<ral> LTTrAVH
17 i]ve<*£tv TrAVH
30 iivot&v LTTrWI
82 tlfe<f(tl> TrVH

:21 ixoifal TTrAVH
19 ai/<u£ac T
:50 5iai^>tyw Eds
: S ^peory^eVwf LA, ^PCHy- T
:10 l̂-oi-y>| LTTrAVH
:Hi riveiuxOifvay LTrAVH, qvoix- T

7 a.'—avotftt shall open TTPAW

avofLi'a.

2 Th. 2: 3#aMrti'af/. d/taprtav (-ca/ xi-rn
Heb. 1: 8 iniquity—unrighteousness,

d&xta T
8:18 omit and their iniquities

TTrAVHB

avo/iot.
Mar. 15:23 omit the verse T[T,]AVHS
ICo. 9:21 i.«—roi>savoiumtEds

avopOom
Lu. 13:13 arap6u0i) I.TTiA

atnairoioua.
L u . 14:12 tTJ axrairoSojia <n» TTrAVHB

L u . 14:12 <r« d^ucaMiruo-ii' <r« LTTrAVH

amiKpv, aurtKpvs LTTrAVH.

Rev. 3: 3 nveyyuevyv T\UI
4: 1 apc^ryjueyi) OLW

10: 2 I 19:11 ^rvfyiiivov LTTrAVH
20:12 a.1—Bfotx0i)inu' GEds

Lu. 21 -.IWrs to resist or (nor L) gainsay
([rj d.] Tr) LTTrAVHB

Lu. 20:27 W»w, read which say there is
no resurrection TrVHB

Acts 13:46 omit contradicting and
LTr[A]VHE

LTTrAVH.

avTifierpeto.
Mat. 7: 2 furpeu (omit again) oEds

amnrepav.
L u . 8:26 ai^-iWpa LTrAW, avTtiripa TVH

1 Joh. 2:18 o a.—omit i Eds

aviiyeov, avdyaiov GLTTrAWVH.

dfios.
Mat. 3: 8 rapTor i f iw fruit worthyp

GEds
Acts 26:31 trs 9 S«rfiS>v Z{u,v LTTrVH
1 Co. 16: 4 trs afto? £ LTtAVHB
Eev. 5:12 i(un T

Mat. 28: 9 omit and as they went to tell
his disciples LTTIAVHB

11 amyy'AAu T
Mar. S lM'amjyymW for a>ojYyeiAai>

(avayytUua) GEds
19#airdyyeiAoi' / o r awxyyeiAw

HAA) Ed
Joh. 4:51 dyye'Mu T: omit and told

(him) [TrA]VHE

Eds
20:18 ayyiKXu LTTrAVHB

ActSl6:38*dTrrjyyetAai' for di^yyeiAov
(dpayye'AAa)) Eds

17:30*dirayyiA>\« for irapayye'AXn
(-AAu) TVH

22:26 trs Tip X^^PXV dirryyyctAfv
CrLTTrA\«B

23:17 trs dirayytiAai n LTrAWVH
26:20 iimyyeAAiux s—dmjyy<Moi'

A.V.C EGEds

Mar. 14:44 inaytrt LTTrAVH
IiU. 13:15 iirayMl- VH

21:12*oira-yo>i«'ovf for a
(ayco) TTrAVHE

ai7Tyayoi'/or iyriyayoii(aviya)
TTrAWiB

Joh. 18:13 oy» LTTrVHE, [air]av«i A
19:16 omit and led (him) away

LTTrAVHB
Acts 23:17 airay« TTrVH

24: 7 «»»taiidwould(««\«)<ocom«
unto thee (ver. 8) LTT,L AJVHB



airanlw.
Ltt. 1!:SO mxria TrAVH

Mat. 28: 9 inravrdw TTrWJ
Mar. 6: 2 uiran-acu LTltVH
Lu. 14:31 vitmnim Eds

17-12 viraeraw T
Joh. 4:61 viravrouo LTTrAVH
Act8l6:16 uirai/rau TTrAVHE

Mat. 25: 1 viramjo-is LTTrAVH
" yaTTUg.

1 Pet. 8:20 omit once GEds

Max. 14:80 <r» u« airapnjOT) LTT,A W*«H
31 dirapirjo-wuai T
72 irs Tpi's fit airapvvjvfl LTTrATOB

Lu. 8:23 opvfOfiai 8LTTrAVHB
22:34t<rs u< iwaprjori tlUvv. LTrVHB

Joh. 18:38 ipnofiol LTTrAWiK

. 18:19*/or air' apn T
14: 7*/or air" apri T

Rev. 14:13 ay' ipri GLAVHB

Mar. l:27*iirai'Tes/oriralTw(ir«s)TilVAVH
5:40 iris uEds
3:25 ob-avra nil things Eds

Ln. 2:89 i r « TTrTOE
8:16 iris rvH
4:40*airaires/or ira»T«s ( i r« ) VH
5:11 iris LTTrVH

28 iris LTTrAVHB
7:18 irisGTrATO

15:13 iris LTrAVH
17:27, 181 iris LTrATO
19: 7 iris Eds
20: 6*6 Aabs airaf for ffis 6 Aabf

TTrAVHR
21: 4 a.'—7rasLTOB:a.*-irasLTrUllB

12 iris GEds
l o ' a n a i r e s / . irairis (iras) TTrATO

Joh. / i (
ACtS 2: 1 iris LTTrAVHE

4 iris LTTrTOB
7"aVai-T«s/or

14 iris LTTrVHB
4:32 iris LVH
8:12 iris J,TrVH
6:16 iri» LTTrTOE

10: 8 <r« airavra airolt LTTrAWJ
13:29 iris GEds

y r vavret
2B:24*amur/or vav (?ro«) Eds

Gal. 3;28*aTra»Tes/or waKT«s (was) TTrA
2Th. 2:12*airaiT«9/orirtti^1«5 (n-aj) TTrA
1 Ti. 1:16*air«rav/or iracrov <»o«) Edi

* airaairagoftai, to take leave of.
Acts 21: 6 amfairatrafitBa for atnraardflM

1 Ti. 2:14 i.>—<f airarau Eds

airarq.
! Pet. 2:13 deceivings—love leasts, ayamj

LTrE

airetSov, See a(fiopat».

tnreiOeia, -Ola -m.
Col. 8: 6 omit on the children of dis-

obedience [ijTTrAVH

Acts 14: 2 air«0iji7ai>rfs LTTiATHS
17: 6 ">ntf which believed not oEds

Pet. 2: 7 unto them which be disobe-
dient—unto the unbelievingv
ururreu TTrVHB

Acts 4:17 omttstrait ly LTTr[A]TOB

fiTreicSe^OfjLat.

Pet.S:20*airef«Scx«TO for airaf i
( 5 ' ) Ed

VARIOUS 'READING8.

Mat. 21: 2 KarevaiTi LT
27:24 Karevavri LTrWI

Mar. la^l^aireVawi/or icartvam T»

Hat. 5:30*«K 7«»i/av iire'Aft) / o r |5X)|SB
(/3OAAU) €ts y. LTTrAVHB

8:31 suffer us togo away—send us
away, AirooT«AA» OLTTrAVHB

82 air^Xeai" LTr\H
14:25 ipvojiai ITTrWIB
21:29,30tl will not: afterward he

repented and went trs with
I (go) air: and went not TO

22:22 airiiA9a»LTTr*\>H
26:44 trs iraAiK iirt\Bav LTTrATOB
28: 8*airtA9oS(ral for <feA8oScrai

(e£epxonai) TTrAW£R
Mar. 6:27 (28) 6 U A.—itai a. LTTrAVHR

12:12 air^ASai. TO
Lu. 8:34 omit went and aEds

9:12 iropevoixoi OLTTrAVH R
59 trs irpwTW airtX06vri(-0ML)

LTTrVH
23:88 epx°uai LTrATOB
24:12 omit the verse [UlttrlUw]]

24 airijASar VH
Joh. 4:43 omit and went [L]TTrAVHB

18: 6 airijASaK LTTrAWI
Aetsl6:89*iir«A8«v airo for

(i(tpXOHCLi) LTTrAWJB
23:32#airepxe<r0ai for

-(-vouat) LTTrAVHR
28:29 omit the verse LTTrAVHE

Gal. laTimiMov for ivyMov (iW
aai) IA

Eev.10: 9 ait^ASa MVH
18:14 are departed1—are destroyed,

4AA j

14 are departed'—are destroyed,
airoAAufU GEds

21: l'AirrjASoi' GWR, -*ai> LTTrAT«
/b ^Ad ( ^ )^ ( p p x

LTTrATO, -i'V W

Mat. 14:24*0dd a. TITO, <«< vrajtov

l P e t . 2 : Timarovtriv for airei«o5ai»
(-*e'») TTrVHB

Mat. 17:20 unbelief-little faith, iXtyo-
irwrta LTTrAVHB

2 Co, 1:12 simplicity—holiness, «yu>n)s
LTTrAVHB

Mat. 7: 4 i« LTTrVHB
IS: 1 « LT: omit i. TrTO
14:24*odd a. TrVH, ««« <rraStav
17: 9 « GEds
20:20*/or f»pa LTrAVH
24:29 » T
25:29 a. Si ToS—TOB !«' LTTrAVHB
26:42 omt< from me [L]TTTAVHB

58 omit a. T[VH]
27:51 omit a. T [ T O ]
28: 2 omit from the door LTTrATOR

Mar. 1:10 U LTTrAVHB
2:21*^r« an' avrov rh irAi}pu/ia A: fit

irA. air' a i . LTW1R
7:15 cc LTTrATOR, see avt
8: 3*a. )JMXp6»tv TTrAVHE

81 of—by, uiro Eds
9: 9 it LVH

l l :13*a. luucfMtv Eds
14:52 omit from them [L]TTrVHB
16: a'for « LTr

9 irapi LTrVHB
Lu. 1:26*/or viro TTrAVHB

2:87 omit a. TTrAVH
4:85*/or <« LTTrAVHB

88*/or U TTrAVHK
SiSe'piece1—add i. from [LJTIVA wt
6:18#/or iriro ((Eds (B
7: 6 omit i. T
8: 3 eic LTTrAVHB

29"/or viro VH
4S'for imi LTTrAVHB

10:42 omit 4. [I.]T[T,A]VH
11: 4 omit but deliver us from evil

GTTrATOB
12:54 out of—itt. firi TVHB

Lu. 13: Tint—add ii)>' ot TTrAwiE
12*airoAe'Ai»(rai—add a. LT
29 omit i . s [L3T[TrA]

15:16 in VHR
19:26 omit from him' [L]TATO
22:18*add a. T[TrA]v«R, see vir

43, 44 the verses [i.] [[VH]]
23:49*a. luaKftaOtv L T \ « B
24:42 omit and of an honeycomb

LT[TrA]TOR
Joh. 1:51(62) omit hereafter LTTrAWiB

6:SS*/or e« LTTrAVHR
8:ll*airb TOU vvvfor Kai WIE

Acts I:i6*for ««Eds
4:86*/orviroEds
9 : 8 « LTTrWVHR

10:17 from—by, «ird TVHB
21 omit which were sent unto

him from Cornelius aEds
S3yor vn-6 LA

16: 4*/brviro TrVH
20 Omit a. LTTr[A]VH

16:39*a<Jd i . LTTrAVHB, see iwjp.
Xopai

Wfor ix TVH
18: 2*/or«Eds
19:12 omit of them GEds

13 itaiy read certain also
LTTrAVHR

21 :SS'for liri VH
22:30 oiM^from (his) bands oEds
26:22*/or rrapi Eds
27:84*/O>' « LTTrAVHE
28: 8*/or « Eds

Bo. 13: 1 viro LTTrWIE
16:15#/O»> »>"> TTrVHE

24< /or viro LA
2 CO. 10: 7 eiri'TTrVBR
ITh. 1: 1 omit from God to end of vene

[L]TTrAVHB
10 tic TTrVHR

1 Ti. 8: 5 omit from such withdraw
thyself Eds

Jas. l:14»/or viro A
2Pet.l:21«iirb #«oO from God TATOR
Uoh.2: 7 omit from the beginning4

LTTrAVHtt
S:22*/or irapa LTTrAVHE
6:15*/or irapi LTTrWl

EeV. 1: 6 a.'—CK LTTrAVHR
2:17 omit to eat of GEds
6: 4 « GLTTrAW[VH]B

10 » Eds
7:17 « GEds
9:18*/orvir6oEds

16:17 a.'—in LTTrAVHB
19: 5*/or e/c LTrAWVUB
20: 9 omit from God LTAWVHB
21: 4 e« LTT,AVHB

See also airapn

airofiaivw.
Lu. 6: 1 trs air' auTur

TTrAVH

LU. 2: 2 i a..—Omit t) LTTrAVHB

Acts 2:23 approbatum A.V. Vnl: *r»
airoS. airb TOV tfeov TTrVHB

* airoheKinevto, to tithe.
L u . 18:12 airoSejcareuiii for airo2ejcar«

( d ) T

Lu. 18:12 airoicicaTeuu TVH
Heb. 7: 5 airoi«aToii> TTrAVH

L u . 9 : l l /
XOJlal) LTTrAVHB

Acts 16: 4 n-apafic'xo^at Eds
21:17*air«««fa»TO for i&itam (Sf

) Ed

Mat. 18:26 trs iirooWw o-oc (Co*ol] A)
LTTrAVH

Lu. 20:25 trs Toiwv avoSart TTrATOB
Bo. 14:12'iiroJiucrei for ouerc! (itiuifu)

LTr, rairo]6iio"«i A
ITh. 6:15 iiroSoir
2 Ti. 4:14 iirofiwffci shall reward Eds
Heb. 12:16 Air«6>To LAVH
Bev. 22: i iiroSiSovs TTrA



VARIOUS READINGS.

awoOl>lj<TKw.

tiu. 20:28 die—lie, $ (S) LTTrAVHB
80 emit took her to wife, and he

died childless TTrAVHB
Joh.U:21Vr» oiiK i» (aniOavtv for

CT«dî K<i, 0nf<ricw LTTrTOB)
6 dScA^o? juov LTTrAVHB

82 trs (*ov aWfruw TTrAVH
18:14*a.iro9avtivfor a-noKitrtaA (airoA-

Avjil) I/TTrAVHB
Ho. 7: 6 airogavorroc that being dead

A.v.B B—inoOo.i'ovTn having
died (in that) SGEds

1 Pet. I:18*itM<n? / o r eimSei/
I.TTrWH

Mat. 12:13 iracaTOTTatfij LTTrAWVH
Mar. 8: 6 iire«aTeoTa«>J OLTTrAWVH

8:26 a7re(eaT«OTTj TTrAVH
9:12 aTTOKaduTTaytt LTTrA,

dinxcaT- w
La. 8:10 oirt«aT«rTo«7I Ql.TTrAVH

lOo. 2:10 trs airxaAvifrcK 6 S«w Eds

100.14:26 <r» bath a revelation, hath a
tongue Eds

airoKoirru),
Acts 27:82 trs airtKmf/av ot frrpariuriu

LTTrAVH

Mat. 22:46 trs diroKpttfjrai ai'fTU LTTrAVH
24: 2*And—a<M diro«pt0«c answer-

ing (omit Jesus) r.TTrAVHB
26:63 omit answered and TrVHR

Mar. 3:33 am>Kpi0eivavTo?cAry<iTTrAWIIB
6: 9 omit answered GEds, see Ary»
7: 6 unit answered and TTYAWIB
8:28 answered-spake, el-o-TAWiB
9: 6*airo«p<«>} / o r AaAlj<r>; (-A<u)

TTIAVHB
12 omM answered and i n i w i
17 Aire«rpifli) airij answered him

LTTrA MHR
88 answered—spake, *i»w'

TTrAWlK
10: S cat a. 6—A Si (omit answered

and) TTrAVHE
20 omit answered and TVHB
29 omit answered and TA WHB

11:29 omit answered and TTrAVHB
33 omit answering [LjTTrAVHB

12:17 omit answering LTTrAVHB
24 omit answering TTrAVHB
23 trs dir<«pi'0i) adroit TTrAVH

13: 2, S omit answering TTTAVHR
14:20 omit answered and LTTrAVHB

40 trs anon, ai™ LTTrAWVH
61t<r» oiit air«K. otiSiv lTrVHB

16: 3 add but he answered nothing
A.V.C

12 trs niXcyiiroKftiBiit ITT,W-HB.
fi:22 omit answering L[TrJ

14; 5 omit answered, read he said
to them LTrOJWB

20:21 omit answered and TVHB
34 omit answering LTTrAVH u

Joh. 6: 7 anoKpivtrai answereth T
12:23 airoKpiMTamnswerethTTr-MIB
13:38 airo«pt»<T<u annwei'eth Eds

Acta 8:37 omit the vent OLTTtAwiu

Lu. 6:S4 o1.—Aaji/9ara> TTrAVHB
18:30 Kaiifiiva LVH

Col. 3:24 airoA>jiiir<e<r0< LTTrAVH
2 Joh. 8 iiroAi/Sijrt ye receive Eds
3 Joh. 8 to receive—to sustain, i « -

Lu.

Mat. 11-28 «pvir™ LTTrAVH
25:18 xpvirru LTTrA\v<

'tv. •—Ttiitttv. -TEvyw,
Mat. 10:28 iir<.»Tt»»d»T<»» l.TTrA
Mar. 12: 6 airo«T«l>|/0l/T« a LTTrA,

-I'Vi'Tef VH
8 tr« dir»T«tFav avrdv TTrAVHB

Lu. 6: 9*aTroicTeI»'<u for diroAe'trai (dTroA-
Aviui) 6>W

12: 4 diroKTCî orrwi'LTTrA
Joh. 6:16 07ni« and sought to slay him

O[L]TTrAVHR
I Co. S: 6 diroxT>W<i TTrA
Rev. 6: 8 trs inl ri TIT. T^S yit , i . GEds

11 anoKTewatrOat G LTTrA VH
13:10 iirc«T<.r«^a. (is) to be killed A

Mar. 16: 4 aruvAw TTrAVHB

tt'x" LTTrAVHB

— o\X»><o.

airoXoiriu

2 Ti. 4:13, 20 dWAitirov VH
Tit. 1: 6*0"rAliroi- (-Aeiiroi" VH) ftyf

na-rihtirov (xaToActirw) Eds

LU. 16:21

Mat. 9:17 airiiAAviTai LTTrVHB
18:11 omit the verse tTTrfA]vBE

Mar. 2:aftrsimKhrrancaXoii(rimC.read
the wine perisheth and the
bottles. TTrtWHB

8:35 i*—diroAeW TTrA\'H
9:41 diroA<o-« LTr

11:18 airo\e<rto(riv LTTrAWVH
Lu. 6: 9 destroy—kill, a n i n i w aw

9:56 omit for the Son of to save
(them) or.TTVAVHB

15: 4 A.1—airoXttrjj Tr
24 trs >)» diroAuAw LTTrAVHB

17:33 &.*—diroAiVet TVH
Joh. 3:15 om. not perish.but[L]TTrAVHS

12:25 iiroAAiiei loseth TTrWIE
1 8 : 3 4 a.iro9vYI<TIUO LTTrAVHB

Acts 27:31*dirnAeiratybr frtaetrat (ITMTTW)

atro\afifiavie.

OEd«
l C o . 8:11 oirriAAvToi perisheth Ed«

10: 9 air<£AAwro TTrVHB
2 Joh. 8 airoA4nrn ye lose Eds
Rev. 18:14*iiro)A.To for iirijA.e«*

3fOM<») W
14*ii (

Acts 17: 1 r>|» 'AiroAAuKtax LTTrVH

1 Co. 8 : 6 tr« A polios and Paul Eds
4: fl 'AiroAAii' TTrWI

Tit. 8:13 'AiroAAur Ton

Acts S6i 1 <r« air«Aoy«ir(, «/(«!• y»7pa Eds
2 tvs trrt o*ov jueAAuif Q>;fiepoy a.

OLTTrAVHK

Mat. 6:32 i.i—o airoAv'uv that puttetb
away LTTrA WIK

19: 9 omit and whoso to end of
verse T[Tr]VH

Mat. 6:45 airoAvei sendeth away
LTTrAVHB

10:12 yvv<i a.—ovri| a'<roAv<ra<ra she
shall put away TTrAVHB

Lu. 22:68 om. nor let (me) go T[TrA]v«B
2:1:17 omit the verse [L]TTr[A]vHB

Joh. 18:39 trs anoXvaa ijxiv1 LTTrVH
89 trs ajroAiiffW vlitl* LTTrWVH

19:10 trs to release thee, and I
have power to crucify thee
LTTrAWHB

Acts 9:18 ancmaav LTTrAVH

faroTr\vvw.
Lu. 6: 2 irAl!n> LTTrAVHB

tnroirvvytu.
Mat. IS: 7 ir«y» T

awopiofuu, —/iea>.

Mar. 6:20*mrop«i/or eiroiei (woirfw^TVH
Lu. 84: 4*airopat<r0<u /br 8ia)rop«to«ai

( f ' u ) LTlrAVHB

Acts 27:43 iiropi+anat TWI

^n itiu.
Acts 21:16 tirKncniafauu Ed<

airoareWa).
Mat. 8:81*<VtTpĉ toi' ^ t i n M t i r M

(7TtiAox V « OLTTrAVHB, »f*
iirir'p^ojiairp^ojiai

Mar. 11: S a7r<Km'AA« he sendeth GEdi
12: 4 om. sent(him)awayLTTrAVHB

Lu. 4:43 atrf<7raAi}v was I sent
LTTrAVHB

7:20 aW<rr«Aer VH
24:49 send—send out, ffairoimAAa

TTrAVHB
Joh. 1:24 ot i.—omit oi ITTAVHB

4:33 aWjroAxa T
7:29 aW<rri>A«KT

Acts 7:34 airo<rm'Au Eds
«5 airc'<rraAx«'Eds

lii:21 omit which were sent unto
him from Cornelius GEds

13:26 sent—sent forth, efairoo-nAA,
Eds

15:33*airO(rTetAavr« aimvt for ««••
A ( A ) EdoroAovs (Aoc) GEds

16:86 aWoraAicav LTTiAVH
21:25*air«0re£Aari«i'/0

(emtrreAAu) LTrVH
2«;17 trs iirooreAAo) ire LTTrAWIB

Rev. 5: 6 omit TaLTTrAVHa^ircTraArM-
*O4 LTrVHB, avoareAAor&eva W

airoaiefiito.

Jas. 6: 4 i*V(TTep€«. TT.VH

Mar. S:U#twelve—odd otr xol airnrri-
Aov? wvoiuuxtv whom also ha
called apostles VH

Acts 6:34 apostles—men, &v9pnmt
LTTrAVHB

15:33 the apostles—those who sent
(airooTe'AAw) them aEds

1 Co. 9: 1 trs am I not free ? am I not
an apostle P GEds

Rev. 2: 2 trs airocrroAov; «ti"ii »vr
18:20 xat ot a. read ye saints and

ye apostles GEds

Mat. 27: 3 o-rp<^u TTrAVHR

Acts 18:21 aKora(iiitms «at taking leave
and LTTrAVHB

Lu. 18:82*<iToreAw for CJTIMAW I-A««)
LTTrAVHB

airmidr)ft.i.

Mat. 14: St<rs iv (add rjj LT,t ,(>uA<ucj
(aire'tfcro / o r cfrro, -itfif/Ai)
LTTrA WI

Lu. 9: 5 airOTii'ao-ovT* TAW
Acts 28: 6 anorwafaricfoc W

Bo. 11:22 a.3—an-oro/lia LXTrAWlB

airo*«p«ieiu / o r €»i*f
(-pco) LTTrAVHB

2 Pet. 2:18 airo0«i)yovT« are escaping
from Eds

Acts 2; 4 tr* awwp0€yyto6ai avroZt Eds

UTTportUl7T0\r)inU!S,--qUTT- LTXrAVH.

aw7o/iat, amiv.

Mat. 17: 7 a^ropcpos touching LT\^
Mar. 1:41 trs avrai r)i(iaTO LTTrAW

6:23 trs ailrw x̂ai before xSat TAVHB
6:66 i.2—ijl^ai-ro LTTrVHB

10:13 tj-8 avmii' aifiigrat \VI
Lu. 8:45 omit aud sayest thou. Who

touched me? T[T,A]WHB
22:55 inr«piaiTT» TTrAVHK

Acts 28: 2*ai^a»Te?/0ral'a^fala«Vai'«wT«li
liTTrAWVH

d<ru<\eta.

Acts 25:16 omit to die OEflt



a Pet. 2: 2 pernicious ways-licentious-
ness, aorAyffia GEds

apa, apaye, apa rye.
Acts 7: 1 omit Spa. LTTr[A]VHB

11:18 apa LTT.TOE, apa [yt] A
Gal. 4:31 so then—wherefore, OM

LTTTATOB

apapiiv, See dppaf}u>v.

'Apafi.
Lu. 3:83 1Apa(«-'A<)Mi B: •A8PMt» TOB

'Ap»« TATO

i, See uppu(po*.

Hat. 20: 6 omit idle GLTT
Jas. 2:20*apyi!/ori'Mpa(-piS«)LTTrA.VHB

apr/vpiov.
Hat. 25:27 Ta apyiipta TVH

28:16 T i a . - o m t f T i ™
Lu. 19:23 trs fxov TO apyvpiov LTTTATO
ICo. 8:12*opyupioi'/or apyvpor (-ot)

TTrVMB

lOo. 3:18 apTupioi. TT.TOB

*Ap61O9, 'AptOS I .

s, —fye«Ti»sT, 'Apeio—ir
Acts 17:34 4 "A.—mil a L[TrWi]

apeoiceta, apeaicia TVH.

Mar. 6:22 /cat A.—ijpcaw LTTrAVHB
I C o . 7:32, 83, 34 aptajj LTTrAVHB

'A/J6TOS, A— TO.

t F e t . 1: S aprrjj LTTrAWB, * » B«H

lo t s 4: 4 5 a.—omit A LT[Tr] A VHB
6:36 trs dv&pZ>v dpiOubt Eds

Bev. 8:11 elders- -add KOU ijy 6 apttyio?
aVTWP pvpiao'ef jivpiaoW a n d
the number of them was ten
thousand times ten thousand
A.T.B EGEds

'ApifiaOala, 'A—VB.
Hat. 27:57 'ApifiaSeioc W

Har.l0:87*apiorepui> for tvunfcw (-fU><)
TIrAVH

dpmot, apicoi eEds.

ovl^Ap M.pf
wj) oEds.

* 'Apvel, see 'Apa.fi.

apveofiai.
Lu. 9:23*api^)<7air«u for airapn

(-vA>M«) OLTTrAWHB
Joh. 13: S8*apni<r]) / o r a r r o ^

LTTrAVHB
Acts 4:16 apvetolai LTTiAVHE
! T i . 2:12 ipyriaontga w e shall deny

LTT.AWIE

apviov.
Eev. 14: 1 Tb a1, the Lamb oEds

21: 9 trsTqvyvvolKa row a. Eds

• 0

H a t . 12:29*opirao-ai for Jinpirdo-ai 1-dCut)
LTTrAVH

dppafiibv.
I C o . 1:22 dpafiuva LT

6: 6 apadwva T

VARIOUS READINGS.

appafios, apaxfioi TTrAVH.

B o . 1:87 • • appti-es s — oi ap<m>n
BLTrAWTW

27*appn»«5/or a p o w « (-<n|i') I
27*appe<rif / o r aptjwtr

Bev. 12: 6 ap<n)» Eds
13 apm}y

dparjv.
Bo. 1:27 M»appr)l>
Eev. 12: 5 ' a p o w / o r appefa (-("!>•) Eds

13*ap<rei'a(i'L) / o r apptra (-pi)I>)
LTTrATH

dplimwv.
AotsS7:40 iprtllMVa LTTrAWVH

Mat.26:63 trs aprt after fun, read now
giVe TTrVWK

Joh. 1:61(62) omit hereafter LTTrAVHB
See also dnapn.

Mat. 16:11 Zp™v loaves Eds
12 TOB a.—TufapTuv of the loaves

IiTrAt^mlB: TOP Qapurawy Kal
SaSSavicatuv of the Pharisees
and Sadducees i

26:26 TW o.—omit nv LTTr[AjVHB
Mar. 6: 8 tn no hread,no scrip TTrADHB

36 omit a. et yap et avu txovmv,
read buy themselves some-
what to eat [L]TTrAwra

38 <J*S e>[eTe aprov$ V«
7: 2 Toirs aprov; XTTrAVHB

Lu. 9:13 trs aproi ire'lTC TVH
11:11 omti! bread, will he give him

a stone f or if (he ask) VH
Acts 20:11 rbr aprov Eds

Mat. 8:27 om« by them of old time aEds
Bev. 20: 2 6 J<J.« a ap^atoc LTTrAVH

Mar. 13: 8(9) ipxy a beginning XTTcvnB
Joh. 2:11 riivi.—ontM TTIV IITTTAVHB
U o h . 2 : 7 omit from the beginning*

ITTrAVHB
Bev. 1: 8 omit the beginning and the

ending aEds
22:13 4 a. GLTAVHK : trs the first

and the last, the beginning
and the end GLTTrATOB

Mar. 2:26 TOV a.—omit TOV Eds
8:31 T&v dpxupewv GEds

11:18 trs chief priests and scribes
Eds

Lu. 3: 2 apxtepc'u; GEds
20: 1 chief priests—priests, lepnit

TA
19 trs the scribes and the chief

priests LTTrAVHB
22:80 trs TOV apxuptit rbr toSAoi*

TTrAVH
23:23 omit and of the chief priests

[L]T[TrA]V«B
Joh. 7:32 trs the chief priests and the

Pharisees Eds: i m ^ r w 6e-
fore oi«!. T

18:16 TOO apxapie* TTrAVH
Acts 4: l #apjc«p««/9r «p«ts (-evs) w

6 6 apxiep«V9 LTTrATOB
26: 2 ot dpx^peU the chief priests

LTTrAWHB
Heb.lff:ll*a'pxMp«vt/or wpnit LA

Mat. 16:22 omit bexan A, see Aeyu
Mar. 14:69 trs and began again TVHB
Lu. 8:23 trs dp. uo-tt irdv tpiix. TTrVHB

24:47 ipfineixii TTrAVHR
ActS 10:37 ipfofiei'OS TTrAVMB

upywv.
Lu. 11:15 Ty apxoi^-i Eds

*A<ra, 'Aaasp

Mar. 9:46 omit into the flre to end o/
Verse [TjTTrCAjVHB

* nr

aaepeto.
2 Pet. 2: 6a<r4%va

Bo. 4: 5 tio-e^K T
2 Pet. 2: 6*a<re/3«<rii'/ori<«/5€iF(-^<t.)V«

2 Pet. 2: Y
GEds

dadeveta.
Acts 28: 9 trs fo TB vio

LTTrAKHB
Bo. 8:26 r j d<r8evei<f infirmity Bds

Mat. 25:S9»a<r«€voi;»Ta/or
LTTrAVH

Lu. 7:10 omit that had been sick
LTTr[A]TOR

9: 2 aVfenjs L[Tr]: omit the sick
TAVH

Joh. *iY&*&<rt€itS>vfor ta»e« (taofuu) T
Bo. 14:21 omit or is offended, or is made

weak TVHB
ICo. 8: 9 aVfl.njsEds
2 Co. 11:21 qrfeniKOrUV LTTiVHE

Mat. 26:39 aefevcu LTTrAVH
Lu. 9: 2'io-9«ve«/orao-««iw5»Tat(-»«»)

L[Tr]
I C o . 8: 9'a<j8*vc<rivforaa<)tvl>v<r{.v(.-ciita>)

Eds
'kola.

Acts 19:27 M"A. T,VH
20: 4 om« into Asia T[Tr]va

Ro. 16: B^Ao-ias/or 'Axatrn (-ta) oEds
Bev. 1:11 omit which are in Asia GEds

doico*.
Mar. 2:22 omit but new to end ofvertt

TCTj A[VH], see |3Ai|n'oc

aapAvwi.
Acts 8:41 omit gladly LTTrAVHB

Acts 21: 6 leal affir.—airatnra^OrAai, read
having prayed (tier. 5) we
took leave Eds

25:13 ao-irao-aucrot TTrAVHE
Bo. 16:21 amrd^erai Eds
1 Co. 16:19 a.8—ao-lraferal TAVHB
Philem.23 ao-iraferai aEds

1:41 trs TOP a. T^S Mapiat
LTTrATO

Bo. 1:31 omit implacable Eds

"Aaaot.
Acts 27:13 'AO-O-OK S, i-A.V.Br GEds, a-B

Rev. 16:18 trs lightnings, and voiees,an<!
thunders GEds

Lu. 17:24 A i.—omit ^ T[T,A]VHB
24: 4 ao*TpaiTTouo-ft LTTrAWlB

'Aovryicpno?, 'Aavv— TWI.

Heb. 0:

Acts 16:24 <T» tl<ri>. airrdy LTTrAVH

Lu. 20:30 omit took her to wife, and he
died childless'TTrAVHB

* an/iaio.
Mar. 12: 4 ijTijojirai'LTr qT'>a<rai>TAVHB,

for ljTifuo/*M'oi' (aTl/tOM)

aiifioi.

1 Co. 12:23 arifioVepa B—aTifuirepa B



VARIOUS READINGS.

arifioul.
Mar. 12: 4 iniiaa LTTrAVHR

Acts 211: S'aTOirof/or TOV'T(> LTTrAVHB

a, —Xi'a TAVH.

uvgavw, aigto.
Mat. 6:21 avJ<Lvmiinr LTTrAVH
Mar. 4: 8 avfafd'fMl'OI' LTTrAW, - |M»

VHR
Lu. 12:27 omit they grow TA
2 Co. 9:10 i v ^ n i will increase (jEds
Col. 1: 64fruit—adrf «ai av^avofityov

and groweth <jEd«

Acts 23:16 omit to-morrow oEds

avrov.
(<ri>Tov, avrfjt, etc., are not distinguished

from HVTOO, aurijt, etc.)

A avros, etc.
Mat. 6:46 the same—so, ov™5 LTrA

47*TO ain6for otfiws Eds
Mar. 10:10 the same—this, TOVTOV

LTTrAVHE
Lu. 6:23, 26*TA avraf. ravra LTTrAVHE

38 omit same LTTTVHB
17:S0*TA ovra (TavraGLWj/ofTaiiTa

GEdl
Aeto 3: 1 trs im. TO avTii a/lfer ^ p a v

(2:47) read added together
daily LTTrAVHR

ICo. 12: 9 same"—one, «tsLTTrATOB
Phil. 3:16 omit rule, let us mind the

same thing GLTirAVHB
ITh. 2:14*TA avrifor ravra GEds
2 Pet. 8: 7 avroO s—nj> airiy A.V.B

SLTVHB: T(?avroC GTrAW
1 Joh. 2:27 the same—his, avrov

aind.
Mat. 18: 8 them1—it, >M> LTTrAVHB
Mar. 10:16 omit a* TTrAVHB
Joh. 15: 6 themV-it, avriS x
Ro. 10: 6 omit those things [L]TVHB
Bev.10: 4*/or ravra Eds'

22:18*/or raOra GEds

nvTin, see under O5TOS.

iiirrat*.
Lu. 18:14 */<"* '•aiiTaw LTTrAVHE

24: 1 omiCand certain (otliers)with
them LTTrAVHB

ReT. 9: 3, 4 auroisT
6 avrot? [,T

aim}.
Mar. 10:12*/or y»wj LTTrVHB, see auroAife
Lu. 2:87V!>ro>m|TirAVHB

S8*/or avri) w
7:12*/o»* «v"i WVSB
8:42*/ora«nj Wi

Ro. 7:10*/or avnj 8 ¥
16: 2'for avn) OLTAWVHB

ICo. 7:12 avn| LTAWTO

Mat.22:3S nun) VHB '
Mar. 12:8iy<w avn, LTt
Lu. 7:13 a.1—avnJK T

21 ««««« TTrAVHB
19:41 avTlJK LTTrAWWI

Joh. 8: 7t<rs « » ' i 3
11 omî  unto her VHB

Acts 6: 8 irp<>! avî K LTTrAVHE
Eo. 6:12 omit it in oEd»
Col. 2: 7 OOT'7 therein TTi[ATO]B
Heb. 7:11 a«T^!, read on the ground Of

it Eds
Rev. 10: 6 a.'—see SiAa<r<ra

18: 6 omit unto her (a.«) Edl
9 aynjl- TTrAWVHB

11 avrriv TTrAWIB
«I"TI), SW under oino*.

aimiv.

Mat. 18:48«they drew—odd a. it L[A]
1!>: 7 omi< her LTTrVH

Mar. 12:22 omit had her MTTrAVHR
Lu. 6-Ai'add a. TTrAVIIH, m« gqlcA

17:83 omi< a.* r j

Aots 7: UtrsavTi
9:87 omW a.8 VH

Bph. 6:27 avrdt (omit it)
Heb. 6: S'for TUVTTIV Eds
Key. 2:20*/<"' eavriJK T

1 2 1 5 # / E d1 2 : 1 5 / m | E d s
18: 7*/«r eaunjy Eds

9 bewail lier—omit her GEdi
2 0 E d

Hat. 1:25 omit her firstborn LHVA
5:28 omit a. T: aintjv LTrAW[va]
6:S4*/or iavrf/t ATO

2S:S!*for inmjs T[T,]AW[VH]
Mar. 1:31 omit*. LTCTJAWI

5:26*/or iavr^t OLT,AWVH
6:22 afiTov VH

Lu. 2:22 avrav S—avrrit her A.V.B E
10:38 om. a. read the house T[TrJwH
12:68 om. her1 T: om. her" TTiAVHfi

Joh. 8: 6*sftyest thou—add n*p} a. con-
cerning her n

ICo. 7:8!l omit*:' r.TTrAVHE
10:28 omit GEds, see yrj
11: 5*/or eovT ŝ LiTrAWiB

Heb.l2:15</"»" TOWTT)5 LVH
1 Pet. l:24*/or artpwrov (-os) GEds

aiVro.
Mat. 14:12 it—him, aunil'TTrAVBB
Mar. 4:37 omit a. LTTrAVHE, see irAoio*

6:29 it—him, avroi/T
Lu. 11:14 omit and it was [TrA]TOB

23:53 Omit o.1 ITTrAVHB
68 it*—him, avTOK LTTtAVHB

Joh. 14:17 omit a.'[h]VH
Acts 6:89 it"—them, OVTOUJ otTTrAVHK
ICo. S:13'&r^—add a. itself Eds

4:17*this—add a. very T
Phil. 3:21 omit that it may be GEds
Rev. 8: 6 OBTOK BOLTTrAWWI

Mat. 6: 9
/ v j M l ^ T T r

23: 4'ry Si-airol U T<? but they
themselves LTTrAVHB

Mar. 2: 8'OVTM—add a. G{A]W
7:86*airoi naAto ITTrAVB

Lu. 18: 4*/or oiTOt LTTrA-TOB '
Joh. W a i V i w OSTOI TVW
Acts 13: 4V»'" OST<>« LTTrAVHB
1 Co. 16:17*/»r OSTOI LAW

Mat. 8:16 unto them—untc him, avrw
Eds

9:12, 24 omit unto them LTT,AVHR
13:11 omit unto them TVH

37 omit unto them LTT,AWIR
61 omit Jesus snith unto them

ITTrAVHR
16: 8 omit unto them OLTTTAWIK
17:11 omit unto them MTTt[A]VHE
19: 4 omit unto them LTT,AVHE

14*said—add a. unto them T
20: 8 omit them T[TrA]TO
28:20, 22 omit beside them ITTrVHR
26:71*/or roit AW

Mar. 4: 9 omit unto them e£ds

Act< 4:18 omit a.
12:17 omit unto them* i[TrJ
18:19 omit to them TTr[*]v«B
15: 8 omit them9 TTrAVHB
17:18 omit unto them TTr[A]vnB
18:20 omit with them LTTrAVHB

21 omit them LTTr.tWR
19:15*said—add a. unto them Ed«

Ro. 1:2 \'for iavroU LTTrA\«B
il*for eavrois VH

9:26 omit unto them [L]Tr[WH]
10: 5 them—it, OVTJ; LTTrAVMifl

20o. 4: 4 omit unto them GEds
Col. 8: 7 them—these things, nvntt

Eds
I T h . 6:13*/or eaimus TT,
Heb. 8: 8 ayrovj LTVH
Eev. 6:ll*given—add s. unto them

GEds
21:14 avrStv GEds, S«« Sui«ca

Mat. 3:16 "p<K a.—m.T<« LVH
7:24 owiii! a. l.iTrWiK, see 0/1016*

14: 8 omit a. TVHS
17: 8*/orTiii'VH
21: 9*before—odda.himT,TTr\WIB

44 omit the verse [L]T[VH]
22:13 omit take him away and

LTTrAVHtt
18'cast—add a. him LTT.AVHB

28:61 omit a. TrAVH
71 omit a.1 [L]TrVH

27: 2 Otttit a.* LTTrAVHB
43 omit him1 T[TT]TO

28:14 omit a. TprjTO
Mar. 1:40 omit and kneeling down to

him L[TTA]: omit tohim'rwi
2:16 omit him LTTrVHR, see Mut
6:33 omit him1 GLT,AVHB: them

OVTOVtT
33 omit and came together onto

him GEds
8:26 omit a. TTrAVHB, seetofiMmm
9:18 omito . 2 T

26 omit a. GMTTrAVHB
27 omit him1 LTTrVHB
2 t etinMoiTOC avrav LTTrVHB

10:26*/or «avrov! VHB
34 omit a> [L]T[T,]VHB

1-i: 8*cast-add a. him Eds
* & ^

15see p&a
6:34 ai/TOVt LTTrAVHR
8:29 oirovt LTTrAVHB, teeimptrraM
9:14 irpos avrov? TTrVHE

10:13*/»r row irpoir f̂ fxn><ro> (pw) WIB
11:17 omit unto them [L]AVH
12:17 omit unto them ATO

38 omit unto them TTrAVHB
Lu. 6: 2 onttt unto them [L]TTrATOE

19:40 omit unto them T[Tr]AVHB
20:25 irpbs avrovc TTVATW
23:17 omit the verse [L]TTr[AjVHE

20*irpoa-e^faia)avF-wzdd a. LVHB
26 om. unto them aCL}TTrAWVHB
84 see \eyu
85 OOTt̂  with them [L]TTrAVHR

24:86 omit andsaith to end of verse
I[[\vi]]

40 omit the verse T[Tf] [[VH]]
44 irpbc nuTOlit TTrAVHB

Joh. 2:22 omit unto them nEds
7: 9 omit unto them T

33 omit unto them oXds
47 [them] T,VH

8:28 omit unto them LTTrAVHE
9:20 omit them [L]TTrAVHB

10: 7 omit unto them TAVH
25 omit them T

17: IS itanoU TTrAWIB
20:20 <r« a. n/YerirAevpcU'LTTTAVHB

15:20 omit a.* T
Lu. 1 :K2 him—it, airi LTTrAVH

2:2l*/<"* **> •nuiioi' GEdl
46 omit a.1 GCL]TT,AVHE

4: 9 omit a.» TTTr]AVH
6:18*to lay—odd a. him A[VH
6: 7 omit him1 LTTrAW

12*i(riX.8n>—i(t)Miva. TTrAVHB
7: 6 omit to him (irpot a.) TVH
8:21 omit a. GLTTrAVHB
9:62 omit unto him A[VH]

10:33 omit a." [L]T{Tr]AV«B
11:43 omit a. GLTTrAVHR

54 omit a. T
17:11 omit o. T[TrA]VHE
18: 7 irpbt a.—a«T^> TTrAVHB
19: 5 omit saw him and TTr[A]vHB
22:43, 44 the verses [L] [ [VH]]

54 omit a.* LTTrAVHB
67 omit him1 LTT[A]VHB
GSPfoT TOF 'IlfiroOi' LTTrAVHB
64 Omit a* TTrAVH

23:11 omit o.» [L]T[Tr]AVHB
15 see apaireun-M

24:12*/or «avxijr T,: omit the verm
[L]T[Tr][[VH]]

52 omit worshipped him andTLLVHJJ
Joh. l:19*sent—add irpot o. unto hin

LTrA VHR
2:24V"1 tai* LTTrA-OTB
8: 2*/or T*I» 'Iignvf GEds

15 «il a.—<F avTu TTrAVHB
4:24 omit him1 T

47 omit him' [L]TT,AVHB
5:16 omit and sought to slay him

G[L]TTrAVHB
6:15 Offlit a.' LTTrAVH
7:60 omit T, see epxofuu
8: 8 omit unto him VHR

ll:44*a$rrt—add a. T[Tr]AVHB
14: 7 omit him* [LTrAJVH
18:13 omit a. [L]TT,VHK

81 omit him" T
19: S'add a. LTTrAms, M* •px°r**>

6*crucify"—add a. him OLW
12 a.'—eavrdi' GEds
38*>/o'1 T 0 ff^A T°v *Ii?<rotr* T
S9*/<"* TO' 'I>l<row H i



10
Joh. 21:28 omit the verse T
Acts 3: 7'lifted up—odd a. him

LTTrAVHB
18 omit him1 LTtTrA]vHR

7:21 a.1—aurov LTTrAVHU
SI omit unto him LTTrAVHR

9: 6 omit GEds, see ttivrpov
25 Omit a. LTTrAVHK
25*adda. LTTrAVHR, See «aSlTjju.t
43 omit a. TVH

10:11 omit unto him GEds
21 omit which were sent unto

him from Cornelius GEds
11:26(25) omit a. bis LTTrAVHR
14:17*/">' iavrov LTlrVH
17:1» Omit a.' LTTrAWiR
23:27 omit a. LTTr[A]WVHB

28 omit a. T[Tr]VH
30 omit against him LT
35 trs a. to end of verse

LTTrAVHR
24:23*/or TO* HaSAov GEds

26 omit that he might loose him
Eds

25: 7*round ahout—add a. him Eds
25 omit a.2 LTTrAVHR

28: \Tfor TOP LTauAoi' oEd«
ICo. 7:13 mm—the husband, ifvp Eds
Epjl. l:2H*eKa9i(rey—Kadura; a. set him T
ITi. 3: 7 omit a. LTTrAVHB
Heb. 2: 6 «vra!ir

1 omit «.• G[L]T[Tr]A[vn], see
X'V

12: .1 iaxiTOV LTTr A, eaurovi? VHB
Jfts. 5:14 omit a.* T
I Joh.4:19 omit him Eds

5:18"/°r i«UTOl> TTrAVHB
Eev. 20: 3 omit him2 GEds

nt'TOS.

Hat. 6: 4 omit himself LTTrAWR
12: 3 omit a. GEds
25:17 omi< he also LTTrUJwiR

Mar. 2:25 omit a.1 [LITTTVWK
4:38 trs «STO5 ;,•> UHB

5:40*/<""» I.TTrVWB
6:16 Omit i<mV a. G[L]TTrA VH R
7:36 » i j a. LTTrA WVH

12:21 Dm. a. TTrA VHR, s*?e (caTaA#tirw
15: 3 add*, \.v.c, seeajioK/tini^iu

Lu. 8:41 OSTOS I.TrVH
19: 2'for OSTOS I.It iWB
23:51 omit also himself LTTrAVRB

Joh. 1:27 O«l/< he it is G[L]TTrAVHB
5:37 UflKK TTrAVHB
7: 9*a. r>eii/ei/T
9:21 omit a.1 TTrAVHK see ' iwiru

14:10 omit a. TTrAVHR
Acts 8:10*/oro5rot LT

10:42 OJTOS LTrVHR
ICo. 7:13 ojro! Ed«

9:20'add a. oEd«, see >n»i
Heb.lOill otrwEdi
Rev. 17:11 oirosTr

ttinov.

Hat. 3: 7 o m « a. read the baptism
LT[TrA]W

12*airo04Kr)i/ a. his garner ttfcw
8: 6*/orT<5 'lijaoii LTTFAVHR

13 omit a. read the servant
LTTr[Ajw R

21 omit a. read the disciples
LTTr VHR

25 omit a. GEds
12:46 omita.»[L]it

4il o m i « a . 1 T | \ « )
18:67 omit a.1 LTTrA vn, see i8iw
14:15 omit a. read the disciples

LTTrAVHB
22 omit a. read the disciples

GTTrAWVHB
15: 6(5) om. or his mother L[A]VHR

12 omit a. read the disciples
LTAVHR

SO'for TOO 'IIJTOB LTTrAWIB
33, 36 omit a. read the disciples

[L]T[Tr]ATHB
16: 6, 20 omit a read the disciples

LTTiAVHB
17:10 omit a. read the disciples

LTT-VH
18:25 om. a.*TTrA'VH:O»l.a.'T[A]WI

29 omit at his feetGLTT^A]\viE
19:10 omit a. read the disciples

[][]
26 om. a. read the disciples GEds

24:45 omit a.1 LTT,AVHR
49*OVI^OVAOV« a. his fellow-ser-

vants Eds
85: 6 omit a. TAWH

VARIOUS READINGS.

Mat. 26: 8, 46 omit a. read the disciples
ITTpAVHB

SR*naBriTaU a. his disciples LB
65 omit a.' read the blasphemy

[LjTTrAWIR
27:64 om. a. read the disciples TTO
28: 9 omit And-as they went to

tell his disciples LTTr IVHB
Mar. Itl6 his—Simon's, Sî twcos Eds

42 omit as soon as he had spoken
LTTr W E

3:Sl*a£cA<£oi a. GEdl
4:34 fiaSipms a.—lSu>K p.. TATOB
6: IS trs prr avroO J LTTrAWV«
6: 4 a.1—eavrcv T

i*avyyeveutv a. [L]TTrAVKR
41 omii! a. read the disciples

TTrAWHR
7:12 omit a. bis LTTrATO

16 him8—the man, ov9puiro«
LTTrAVHB

33 omit a.1 T
8: 1 omi< n. read the disciples

TTrVH
35 ^vxj?" a-J—eauroi) ^. \V1
85 il*vxyv a-2—eaUTOU »|f. GTrW

9:18 o»ri< a. [I,]TTtAVHB
27*x"P»5 «• liis hand LTT,-V«B

10: 7*firjrepa a. his mother T
7 omit and cleave to his wife

TV«
10 omit a.' read the disciples

[L]TTrf A]VH K
12: 6 o»it<hisLTTrAv«E

19 omit a* read the wife TTrAVH
13:27 omit a. read the angels

[LjTTtAVflB
27 om. a. read theelectTTrA[VH]

14:16 omit a. read the disciples
T[Tr]WJR

SS'fm- iavrov LTT̂ Â 'H
W:90'add a. LTVHR, see iStos

Lu. 1: 5 airy LTTrAVHR
29 omit a. read the saying

GTTrAVH R
2:28 omit a. [L]T[TTA]V«

fS'adda. OTTrAvna,see•••»
88 limit a.l GTrAVH

4:24 eaurou T
5:15 omit by him LTTrAwm
6:40 omit a.1 read the master

LTTpAWTR
46 omit a.1 read the heart TWI
45 omit treasure of his heart1

[L]TTiAVWB
8:lft*Mijr^p a. his mother T

45 fJLtr a. <JW avT(p GLTTrAR:
nrnî  and they that were
with him VH

9: 1 omit his disciples (read the
twelve) aUTrAWWiB

7 o»i« by him [LjTTrAvHB
51 omit a.2 [j,Trv]\H
64 oi»i« n. read the disciples

Joh.

[
62 Omit a. [ r ] W

11:64 o w t that they might accuse
him T[TP]AVHB

12:15 n.s—aiV™ LTTrAVH
22 [airou] I,\»H
2) 'for TOO 0€OV (-o«) T.TTrA VHBt
\Tfor iiarrov LTT«> WB

14:26<^b' ' iaHTiif'' I.TTrA
27 eaUTOu LTAW1 R

15: 6*/or «O«TOO T i rA\« B
16 omit his belly VVIR
20*/or iavrov LTTr
26 omi^ a. reafi the servant

A.T.B EGEds
29*iraTpi a. his father LTrAWIB

16: 1 omit a. read the disciples
TTrAVHB

17: lVaSijras a. his disciples Eds
24 omit in his day LTO

18:13 iavroii TrAVH
19:26 omit from him" (a.») [L]TAVH

29 omit a. read the disciples
T[Tr]AUHfi

20:26 a.1—ro'u AWIB
45 omit a. read the disciples

TTrVH, ««(ia«l)TrJ5
22:16 thereof—it, avni LTTrAVHB

89 omit a. read the disciples
TTrAVHR

43, 44 toe verses [L] [[VH]]
45 /iadi^ra; a. A.V.Er B
51 Ointt a. TTrA UHK
64 omit they struck him on the

face, and [L]TTrAVHB
23:49 avT<j! LTTrAVHR
24:27*/or iavrov EOLTr

2 1 2 < n L ] T l A ] W I E

Joh. 3:16 om. a. read the only begotten
TWH

17 om. a. read the Son T[TrA]vHB
4:51 omit a. read the servants 1

Sl'fOT <nv LTTrAVHR
6: 5'i<r6tvti<{ a. his infirmity

tL]TTrAVHB
8: 2 omit a. read the miracles

GEds
1

,
52*<rapica a. his flesh L[«H]

9: 6*ioi^—a. TOI> (read his eyes)
LTTrAVHR

21 «.*—eavroS TTrVHB
11:12 om>< a. read the disciples

LTTrAVH R
64 omit a. read the disciples

TTiAWI tl
14:10*aiid at end a. r<?«(2 his works

[L]TTrAVHB
19:17 rbi' aravpbv «.—-avTia (eavr^

TR) rbf r/T. for himself the
eTOSS LTTrAVHJl

26 Omit a. rL]TTr[A]vHR
88*/or TOV IijiroD3 l.TrAVHB

20:20 Omit a. LTTrAVHR
30 omit a. read the disciples

LTTrAVHB
21:14 omita. read the disciples Ed«

Acts 2:81 omit his soul GLTTrAVHB
3 * id3 : l l e f

18 omit a. read the prophets
LTTrAWiR .

lSmXPi&™'/ a. his Christ Eds
5: 2 omit a. i,TTrA vm R

82 omit his TTrVWR
41 omit a. read the name

14 Omit a.2 GLTTrAVHtt
20 omit a. GEds
22*<pyoi; a. his deeds GEds
25 omit a.1 TTr[A]VH R
87 omit him shall ye hear

LTTr A WH R
8:33 omita.' read the humiliation

LTTrVH R
9:25*<» inae^ral a. his diseiples

LTTrAVH K
10: 7 omit a. read the household

servants Eds
\Z:13*for TOO ntrpov GEds
16:18 omit unto God are all his

W o r k s GTTr AVH R
16:34 omit a. read the house

LT[Tr]AVHB
'U:ll iavrov Eds

H'Si'—add a. T.TTrAVTVH
22:16*/Or T0^ xvpiov (-05) GEds

20 omit unto his death GEds
24: 8 omit LTTr[AjvHR, see «pu»

24 Omit a.1 GLTTrAVHB
26: 8 omit a. LTTrAVHB, se«navA«
26:30 omit and when he had thus

spoken GEds
28:29 omit the verse r/TTrAWHB

BO. 14:14i#/or eavrou GLTrW
16: 2 trs C/1OL> avroi> LTTrAVHR

ICo. 1:29 his—God's, ««<K GEds
2:10 omit a. read the Spirit

LTTr[A]VHR
7:37*/capii?' a. LTTrAVHII

37 omit a. LTTrAVHB. see ISiot
9:10 omit of his hope GEds

2 Co. S U S ' / o r ioiVToi LTrAWWIR
8:19 omit same I,T»AWV«B

Eph. 3: 6 omit a. read the promise
LTTrAVH K

4:16V""r eavTOu T
6:30 omit LTTr[A]VHB, «ee <ripl

31 his father—omit his LTTrAWIB
31 his wife—omit a. T

Col. 1:14 omit through his blood GEdi
20 omit by him3 LTr[VH]

4:15 his—her, awi,* LVH: their
avTWF TTrAR

2Th. 2: 8'for iavrov TtrVHU
Heb. I: SVoraov" wi

11: 6 omit o. read the translation
LTTrAVH R

12:16 cavrou LTTrAVHR
JaS. 1:26 a.1—iavroi VH: <•.* imrrov

L\W
5:20**vv>i>' a. his soul LTWH

1 Pet. 1:24 omit thereof LTTrUJwvHB
2:24 Omit a.2 LTr[A]VHB
3:10 OOTl< o. bis LTTrAVHK

2 P e t . 3 : 7 a. 8 - ™ a. OTrAW. T» a i r .
A.T.B ELTWR

3 Joh. 7 ivifians 8— ""O. a. A.T.B B
Eev. 2:18 omit his1 L [ w ]

6:17 his—their, abniv r i t W R
10: I ' T I P H^aA<)i^-add a. GEds



far. IS: S'adtl a. r,TT,AVHE, see i
14: \'add a. GEds, see oropa
IS: 2 omit over his mark (and) QEds
19:20*/or TOVTOV OEds: tr* o per a.
20:11 avToK OT (OW
22:14 avTui/ LTXrAVHB, Me eroAij

Mat. 14:14 airo« &LTIYAWVH
20:12 trs aiiTom r)iuv LTVH

Mar. 1:27 eauTov? LTrAWB
4:15*860 Kap&ta
8:10 aura TTrWH

14*/or Tois x0^01*5 (~P°?) GrEds
9:16Vbr Toiij ypa)i|xaT«« (-rmit)

Gt,TTrAVHR
14: 7 airrois LTrAVH: omit a, I

IJU. u a i ffpbs a.—auTOit LTrAVH
5:17 avToi', rea<j with him to heal

TAVHR
TTrAVHB

11:83 omit a. TTrAVHB, se««fepxofi«»
18: I*irpo7€vx«r0ai—aad a. Eds
l»:27'slay—add a. them TTrAVHB
20:45*see iiattpnt
23:12V'or iavrovt TTrAVH

Jah. 6:17*«dda.T, seei)8i)
18: 7 auros w
20:10"/O|- iavTOlit TTrVH

Acts 2:40*exhort—add a. them Eds
4: S'put—add a. them w
6:40 omit a. TTrAVHfi

10:48 ayrott T
11:26 avrois KaC LTTrAVHB
15:S3*add a. GEds, see amxrrtAAa
16:40 omit a. KTTrAVHK
19: 3 ami* unto them Ed«
21:28 omit LTTrVHB, see litfitit
23:S0*Aey«t* a. IT

2Th. 1: 4 trs av-rmn ij/ttas TTrAVH
Jos. 3: 3 trs ̂ i " "'""ovt A
1 Pet. 4:14 m i ( on their part to end of

verse LTTTAVHB
Jude 24 them—you, tyias A.V.B

EGLTTrWVHB
Rev. 5:10*/orV«aEds

8: 6*/or canTous LTTrVHB
11:11 eir" a.—iv avroit SEds
13: 7 omit L[vH], smtiSufu

Hat. 8:16 omit unto him [L]TVH
4: 8 omit to him TTrvVHE

S'said—add a. to him Eds
; 6: 1 omit unto him L[VH]

8: 1 a.1—avroO LTrVH
8*/or™? 'li<">>' <*W

28 a.'-OVToS LTTrVH, «ee
9:27 m t f him L[T,]WH

12:S8*aiKwered—add a. him
LTTrAVHB

47 omit the verse [T]VH
16:22 omit unto him LTTtATOR
17:14 a.'—avriv CtEds

26 omit unto him1 LTItTOR
18:34 omit unto him LTrAVHB
19: 3 omit unto him1 LTTrAvaK

18 omit unto him T
21:23 a.>-avT»v LTIrV«B, «mtpx

81 omit unto him LTIVAVHK
22:L>1 omit unto him T[AJTO
26:41 omit him aEd»
26:17 omtt unto him Eds

75 omit unto him [ L ] T
27:11 omit unto him TVH

22 omit unto him LTTtAiWR
42 <ir' avroi' TTrVHB
44 a.*—avrtf? eLTTrAW VM

28:17 omit him1 LTTrATOB
Mar. 1:41 omit unto him T

S: 7 omit him [ijTTrAWIB
5: 2 «.'—avrov LTTrVHK, W i{«>-

6 avroF A.VR
Vadd a. oEds, «<a MY»

37 him—with him, |UT' •»TOS
TTrAVHB

6: 2 unto him—to thiB one,
TTrAWlB

86 omit unto him T
8:20*odd a. i m , Me tey*

88*odd a. LTTrAWJB, »t« **f~
8:17*answered—add a. him

LTTtAWHB
19 him1—them, avrotc oEds

10:S6*saying—add a. to him
[L]TTiAVHB

if/or Tf 'Iigotrii sEds
11: 7 a.*—avriK LTTrAVHB
12:29 omtt him TCTJAWHB

VARIOUS READINGS.

Mar. 14:63 omit with him T W
Iiu. 8: 6 omtt unto him TVHB

20 omit unto him &LTT,AWIR
6:10*/or r* ivOfmtnf (-irot) aEda
7: 6 omit unto him T
8: 3 unto him—unto them, wrote

TTrAVHB
27 omit o.a T[TTA]TOB
47 omit unto him LTTrA
49 omit to him T[T,]VHK
Bl'add a. ITTrAVHB, see oiStit

10:35 omit unto him |>]TXr[A]v«B
11:11 omtta.1™! seeapros
12:lTforiavTw VH

iVfor iavr<i rvw
U omit unto him LTT[A]VHB

14: 6 omtt him TTIATOK
18:29 omtt unto him T[TrA]\"HB
17: 7'ipeZ—add a. [L]TTrAVHB

9 omit him oEds
12 Omit a. L[TrA]WH

19:31 omit unto him [L]TTr[AlvHB
48 omit therein, and them that

bOUffht TTrATWB
22:43, 44 the verses [ i j [Cm]]

49 omit unto him TTrAVHB
Joh. 1:49(50) trs avrf after a p i ,

answered him TTrAVHB:
air. [a.] L

4:17*said1—add a. unto him
[L]A[VH]fi

8:83 a.— »•(>« *ir6r LTTrAVHB
9:35 omit unto him T[TTA]VHB

10:38 him—the Father, irai^p
LTTrAVHK

ll:12*add a. after ojr I T E , after
/laftjTai T,A\"H, read said
unto him

12:13 him—them, «v™» w
lS:24*odd a. LTTrAVHB, see Myu

26*add a. TTrAVWB, see tiiatu
32 omit [LT,A]WIR, see M t
32*/or caurcji TTrVHB
36 omit him1 T/rTrAVHB
38 omit him Eds

16:29 omtt unto him [LJTT,AVHR
18:34 omit him Eds
19: 4 omit in him I

7 omit him T
ll'answered—add a. him

[L]Tr[A]VHB
Acts 7: Sftrs Jouixu a. (OUT>J* w)

LTTrAWVH
10: Tfor T<f KopiojAiV eEds

19 omtt unto him VH
11:13 omit unto him LTTrVHB
12: 9 omtt him LTTrAVHB

2 Co. 1:20 avrov Eds, see iv
Bph. 2:15*/or««nmS LTTrAVHB
Phi. 8:21V'>r«a''T<p LTTrAVHB
Heb. 2: 8 [under him1] um
Jas. 2: 3 omit unto him OLTT.AWIR
1 Joh. 3:15 JavryLT

6:10*/or eaurif TTrAVHB
Rev. 6: 2 a.1, 4 a.1, 6 avrcSv GEds

4 [avT<?y LVH
IS: 7 omit L[VH], see « i W c

5 avTrJi/ fi£ds
15 airjj LVI1 R

21: 6*Juo-u—add a. T[A]W

U.VTWV.

Hat. 6:18 omit their trespasses TfvH]
7:29*Ypai<iuiaT«c a. their scribes

LTTrAVHB
11:16 Omtt a. LTTr[A]vHB
16: 2 omit a. T[T,]VHR

8 omit CrLTTrAVHB, Me tyyiii
17:14 Omit a. LTTrAVHB
18:31 <avT»v LTTrAVH

35 omit their trespasses
OLTTrAVHB

20:34 omit their eyes1 LTTrAVHK
21: 7 omtt their [LITTTAVH
23: 6 omtt of their garments

LTTrAVHB
26 ofthem—-of it,OVTOO LTTrAVHB

26: 1 iavT&v LTrAVH
S'for eavrur1 OLTrAWfVH]
4 omit a.1 nod the vessels

LTTrAVH
4 a.8—cavrup LTVH
7 •amwi' LTTrAVH

26:22 omit of them LT1VAVHB, see
•It

Mar. 1:18 omit a. read the nets
LTTr[A]VHB

2:19*/or •avril' TTrAVH, He «X"
4:16 omtt TTrAVHB, see xaptic
9:44, 46 omit the verses T[T,]VHB

14:46 omit« . L. avrv TT.AVH

11
Jlar. 14:62 omit from them [L]TTrWtt
Lu. 2:22 a. their—her, avrijc A.V.B. I

39 iaxnar LTTrAWVH
11:48 omit their sepulchres

[L]TTrAVHB
15: 4 trscfaviwei/TTiAVHE
16: 4 eaVTteifTTrAVHEt
19:S6*/br nurruv LTTrAVHB

36 tavrtiif TrVH
22:47 avTOVf CH/TTrAWVH

65 omit a.> LTTrAVHB
66*/Or ilWTUV TTrAWVHB

24:11 their—these, raSra LTTrAVHB
Joh. 6: 7 omit of them LTTrAVHB

8:69 omit going through to end of
verse aLTTrAVHB

11:19 omit a. TTrAVHB
16: 4'upa a. their time LTrAVHB

Act* 1:26 their lots—lots for them, a i .
TO« LTTrAVH K

6:18 omit their Eds
7:34 avroS LTrVIl
9:38 them—us, r/nii- T.A»

10: U'fnr ineivuv (-««;
10*/nr eKn'raiK (-rot) Eds

13:83(32) us their —our, wtuv
LTTrVHB

/ «
61 omit a. LTTrAVHB

14:13 omit a. read the city GEds
14 imiruv VH

19:12 omit of them GEds
16 them1—both, i/x0oT«poi

LTTrAVHB
20:30 a.1—iavriw TTrAVH
22:30 omit a. read the counoil OEds
23:30#f{ a. «<r etairrqc LIU, Me

'IoviotK
25:17 omit O.[A]VH

Bo. 10: l*/or TOO 'Io-pajfA oEds
15:27 tr« «i«v avTur Eds

1 Co. 14:10 omit of them A.v.tVni Eds
15:29"/or rii- vntpw1 (-p«) oEd.

2 Co. 3: 5*/or iaVTiiv* LTrVH
Bph. 6: Httrs «oi a. *at vfiuv, read both

their Master »nd yours Eds
8:11 Omtt a.1 LTTrAVHB

It omit and their iniquities
TTrAVHB

1 P e t 4:19Vor iavrw LTTrAWB
Jude 15 omit among them LTTrAVHB
Rev. 2:22 their—her, avrq; OEds

4: S'for cavro OLTTrAVHB, seexarm
6:11 add A.V.B s s £ d s , see apityu*
7:14 see orroArj
9: 4 omit a. LTTr[A]VHB

19 see tfovrna
19*ddd A.V.C OEds, «M cfoixria

11: 8*/or WIUK oEds
12:10 avTOlit LTA VH
17:18*/or«ivTO>'Eds
19:18 avrorit LTrAWIB
20: 4 omit a.1 GEda

8*ipif)^bs—add a. OEds
21: 3 omit (and be) their God TTrVH

ninov, ady.
Jju. 9:27yorfiJ« TTrAVH
Acts 16:34 omit the verse Eds

iravro(pwpif.

See

Rev. 22:19 i . i - i^tAr, «Edi
i'ifrx; Ed

a<p9afiaia.
1 Co. 16:64 omit VH, see * v
Tit. 2: 7 omtt sincerity EoEd.

ITi. 1:17 immortali A.T. T«I

*&<j)Oopia, incorruption.
Ti t 2: 7 i«»opia» / or

Eds

atjxi)fu, aX))iui, a<pia>.
Hat 6:12 i^niitv have forgiven

LTTrAVHB
9: 2, 6 i^i«KTOl LTTrVH

18:12 i+rjtr.., read will he not
leave LIVVH

23:23 a.t-arpcivat tTTrAVHB
Mar. 2: 6, 9 iiitvrai LTTrVH

10 trs «rt T̂ f yijf a. OLTTrWB
11:26 omit tA« tierw TTrVHB

I 12:21 tee «aT«A«i»»



12
IlU. H: 4 «.*—i<t>W» LTTrAVH

42 to leave undone—to pass by
wapum 1/TTrA.WI

17:36 arid 8wo ecTOVTal iv Tcp ay^" i
els irapaAij^fojperai, xai o trc>
,»- ^ j c m u A.V.B B

M : » i»«iT6STAtJi«, having left our
Own LTTrAVHR

23:34 [Then said to what they do]
X.[[VH]]

.Toh. 20:23 a<£e'u>><TeH LTTrVH
Acts 5:38*at^eTe for iourar* (Ja«)

LTTrAVHB
EeT. 2: 4 i^KK TTrVH

20*i<J>«s/or e»t (&«•>) GEds
11: 9 tywvmv suffer LTTrA.v«B :

a^touaiv W

ITi. 6: 6 omi< from such withdrew
thyself Eds

Phil . 2:23 a$.'8«> LTT,AVH

a<f>opl^io.

Hat . 26:32 i.1—i<)>op"™'TVH

S O o . l l : 1 TJ? atbpotrvvjj s—(T>J?E,
Eds) a<ppo<n/nj« EEds

Lu. 12:20 a</>poi> a w
l C o . 16:36 acppui' LTTrAUHR

to come too late.

Jas. 8: 4 aQvtntpriixivtK far im<mfn)ii4-
vos (airo<TTepe<*>) TTiVH

Ro. 16: 6 Aehaia—Asia, Acri'a eEds

Bo. 8:12 yixpeu*8r)(rav TTrTO

"X/J'» "XI'"-
Acts l:22<>/orc«T

20: 4 mutt into Asia T[TrJwi
Gal. 4:19 M<XP« TTrvw
Rev. 20: 6*/or mi! GEds

Eev. 8:11'A.'—D'A^ifSot O1TAWTWB

*f}u0eu"i, deeply.

Lu. Mi 1 for /3o9«ot (-ftis) LITrAWWl

Bph. 3:18 *r« height and depth LT,AVHE
Eev. 2:24 0a0u< eEd«

Lu. 24: 1 0a06oc LTTrAwWJ
Bev . 2 : 2 * * 3 » < / P 9 ( 9

B«T. 2:14 ei-TcJB.—ro»B. 1 . V . I 1

/3a\dl>7lOV, ySaXA.— l/TTrAWTO.

Hat. 8:13 /S\>j0<» LTTrAwiR
SO should be cast (p.')—go, an

27:35 pa\ivTK LTA
88 omit that it might to end of

verse GLTT,
Mar. 1:16

7:27 . .
30 3e/3AweKOK LTTrATOR, «««irai-

12:43 p.1—(pcAtv did cast LTrWs
43 p.2—jSaAAoiTtt)' Eds

14:65 ifiaXov w : Xanana, read
received him with blows of
their hands UTrAVHB

La. 12:58 BaArj aw, 0aA« LTtrAVHR
23:19 p\v6tU TTr[AjvHE

Joh. 5: 7 f —

I.TTrAWH
Acts 16:37 v"0aA<u> LTTrAVH

VARIOUS READINGS.

V. 2:10 /SiAAeil- LTrAVHH
24 PiAAio I put Eds

4:10 jSaAAova-if s—^aAov(^U' shall
. cast EaEds

6:13 /SoiAAoutra castinsr T
12:lO*e|3\T)0>j / o r KaTe^Aij^ (Kara-

^iAAio) I.TTrAWlB

Mat. 8:11 p.1—<rs i«as/3airri£uLTTrWVM
20:22, 23 omit and be baptised to

baptised with GTTTrAVMR
28:19 pairria-avrtt having baptised

Mar. 1: 4 6 P<mTi£w TTrAVHK (Tr
5 trs iravres, ical ip. GLTTrAVHR

read all they of Jerusalem

(-T1JS) TTrAVHB.
7i 4 p.paPTlfu W£

l C o . 1:15 6/3'irri<r9i|T« ye were baptiseil
Eds

10t 2 ifiair

Mat. 20:22, 23 omit GLTTrATOB, ««•

Col. 2:12 0anT«rn<>5 TrA

Mar. 7: 8 o»n'( (as) the washing to end
of verse T[TrA]wrR

Col. 2:12ml&a.nTi(Fix$for j3ajrT(.'(
TrA

Mar. 6:24 ^aim'fio TTrAwiB
Lu. 7:28 omit the Baptist TIVAVJTR

fZavru).
Joh. 18:26 |3aifiu shall dip TTTAVHR

26'piims ojv / o r ical t i /
(-j3alTTu) TIrAVHB

Rev.l9:13 dipped in—sprinkled \rlth,
irtpippaivw T, paVTltfit VHB

Mat. 27:21

Mar. 14;40 itoiTapdpiiiio Eds
Lu. Sl:&i*paprjdioiTiv for

{-voflai) oEds
2 Co. 1: 8 trs vrr'P twafiw

LTTrAVBB

Acts 18: 6 BapiT/o-oS T

Bii/9 'Iwi'a, Bapiwva

Bapvafias.
Acts 11:25 otntd 6 B. read he LTTTATOR

18:50 TbK B.—omit TAK LTTrAVH
Col. 4:10 Bapva/3a A.V.B

Bapaafias, —/3^as LTTrATOR.

fiapvvu).
Lu. 21:84 papeio (.Eds

Mat. 26: 7 troAvTijios LT

fiaoavilgu).
RdT. 9 : 6 pwravioQy&ovTtu LTTYAVHB

jjuaiKei'a.
Mat. 6:18 omit For thine toe»dof\

eEds
13:52 T^ PaatXetif CrltTTrAVQB

Mar. 1:14 o>»« of the kingdom
[LjTTrATOR

Lu. 9:62 etc ryv P.^rjj pa<n\ti$ LTT
23:42 c« TTJI' PwrOaiav VH.

ICo. 6: 9 «r» 9«oO jWtAeuu* GEds
Rev. 1: 6*j5acrtA«iai' for 0aeriAet?

«at GEds
9r , ;p . omit Tn GEds

8:10*,3acriA€iW / o r /3a<nActc (tiit)
LTTrAVHR

11:15 i) pamKtia. the kingdom oEds

j

Mat. 1: 6 w t i f the kin;;2 LTTrAVHB
2: 3 tr«oj8a<rtAcv«'Hptt6i)?LTTrAV

22: 7 «r« o «« PncrlArts LTTrAVHB

Mat. 22:13 *r« <> P*<Tike\ tlitn LTTrAVHB
27:29 o &.—/3otrcAfv LTtVH

Mar. 6:22t<rs6{j|3«(riAfVP5 elirel'TTrAVHB
15:12 TOK PacriAe'a Eds

18 6 pairiAeus (1AW
Lu. 1: 5 TOW P.—omit rov TTr[A)WHa

14:31 trStTtpap. <ru)3.P, l.TTrAVH
19:38 6/3ouriAeiis va
23:38t<rs o p. ™v 'IouSai'iur ujrof

(ToSTorfL) LTTrAVtltt
Joh. l:50(4»)+lf>-s 6 (om. 6 TTrWVIR) 0.

«t LTTrWHR
Acts 12: 1 trs b ̂ ao•lAeus 'Hpuj5i)« T

26: 7 < « Sao-iAeO after ' I J
I.TT,AV«B

T. 1: 6 kings and—a kingdom, pcurt-
Aei'ci GEds

8:10 kina;s—a kingdom, Pnfr,A«i«
IiTTrAVHR

Rev. 5:10 /3"<nAeucroii(ru' they stiall
reiKIl GT, PacrtKevovtTiv they
reign LTrAWWIB

Acts 8:27T^/3.—omW-rijt £d»

Acts 3: 7 £r« ai Patreis avrou LTTrAVH

Rev. 2: 8 <r« hast patience, and hast

Mar. 12:26 Tljs P.—rov 0. OLTTrAWTO

pdjpa^oo.
Rev. 16:18 ^arpaxoi GEds

PaiToXoyew, fiaTru- TAWH.

fie/intoi:
Heb. 3: 6 o»ii< firm unto the end A[v«I

BeXiap, —a\ A.V.B ELB

Bevtaju'v, -fieiv LTTrWj, at times A

*j3e\6in], a needle.

Lu. 18:26 piK6n,s for pcufriSos (-«)
LTTrATIWB

*Beutp.

2 Pet. 2:15 for BcxnSp W E

Bi)6afiapd, —pa B
Joh. 1:28

Lu, 19:29 Biĝ artd AV«
Joh. l:28*Bi|9ai>ia/or ) /

11:18 ij B.—omit i TVH

Mat. 11:21 Br,8vai6a LT,

BrjOQayii, —rj.

Mar. 11: 1 omit Bethphage LT

Joh. 19:18 n i p.—omit TOS Ed .

Acts 24i 7 omi< LTTr[A]vHB, see npUm

f)ij3\aptBioi>.
Rev. 10: 8 little book—book, 0>0A«»

LTrAVHB

f}tji\tov.
Joh. 21:25 on>i< <A« verse T
Rev. 6: 7 omit the book LTTrAVHE

10: 8*^l^Aiol' / o r Ptflapltior
LTrAVHB

18: 8«T$ /5^i'i> / o r T» PC'SA<, (-»(*)

20:12 <r« oAAo pi/3Ai'o>' GEdi
22:18 p.'—r«f pi^Aiw GEds

19*TOC /3i/3\tov Jlbr /349AOV1 ( <*)
OEds

19 T<P ScpXioi oEds



VARIOUS READINGS. ]3

Rev. 13: 8 (SgSAiW ctEds
22; 19 p.1—fiiflkiovG'Eis

19 book2—tree, fv'AoK GEds

HiOvvia.
Acts 16: 7

Lu. 8:43 omt« VH, sew iarpos
IPet. 1: 8 omit of (our) life Eds

Har. 16:18 /JA«iA» OLTrAWVHB

/SXaffTaviu.

Mar. 4:27 p"Aao-T$ LTTrATO

Mar. 2: 7<sSAa<r^rj|i«iI/0»-/SA«<r$ii/«'a«i

(-/u'a) LTTrATOK
1 Cor. 4:18 jinrdqpcu TAVHB
1 Pet. 4:14 omit on their part to end of

terse LTTrATOE

Mar. 2: 7 read thus speak? he blasphe-
me th , P\<ujfl)ll4w LTTrAVHE

8:28 oi p\acril>ri)jiiaj. GEds
Rev. IS: 6 read great and blasphemous

(/9Aa<r<fajioc) things LA
6 0Aa<r î)ptaf blasphemies Eds

Acts 6:13 omit blasphemous aEds:
trs AaAup p^iara TTrVH

Rev. 18: 6*0Aair^»a/or0Aa<r$!Wiias(-ia),
( 1

Mar. 8:28 fihinnt thou seest AWE
Lu. 7:21 TO p.—omit rt Eds

24:12 om»< <A« verse [L]T[Tr] [[TO]]
Joh. 9:19 trs $\ivti ipn LTTrATOB
Acts 1:11'fMirovmfor iiif>\4irwrtt(-nw)

TTrVHB
Heb.ll: 3 TO p\tn6/ityor that which is

seen LTrAH
Rev. 6: 1 !4«<JW: omit and see ITTTAVHB

3 omii and see eEds
6,7 B« OW:oi».and see MTrAVHR

11: 9 p\iirm)<nv see aEds
17: 8 pXtirovrav GEds
18:18*/SAe'iro>T«s / o r ojnirret (opau)

GEds
22: 8 fi.'—ipketrw w

Mar. 2:22 omit but new wine to end of
verse T[Tr]A[vn]: omit must
be put VHR

v, Boavij— LTTrATO.

(dxa.

Heb.l2:20 om& or thrust through with
a dart OEds

Mat. 27:4B*tJ36i}iref / o r av*ftm)<r
J3oa<o) TrUH

Lu. 9:S**..3<>>).X«K / o r awjSdije
3<ra<n) LTTrAVHR

Acts 21:34 rirt^uwu Eds
25:24*/3OUI<TC; for imPouin

LTTrVHB : [€iri]/S. A

Mat. 1: 6 bis Bodt LTr : Boft T \ v«
Lu. 3:32 Boo; LTTrAVH

fioGKIO.

L u . 8:32 /Soo-/<on<Vi; LTHB

2 Pet. 2:18 Btup WIR

f}ov\evofiat.
Lu. 14:31 /SowAei'fferai will consult TWHE
Joh. ll:B3<e^ovA«i;iia>'TO / o r ovi'cPovXoi-

o-an-o (avM/3ovAnu) LTTrVMB
Acts 6:33 took counsel—resolved,£oi>Ao-

IU1 LTrVHE
1B:S7 determined-wasminded.pov'-

AoM<u Eds
27:39 t^ovAeuovro Eda

ICo. 1:17 P.1—^OUAOAOI Eds

1 Pet. 4: 3*|9oi'Awa/t)r Se

fiovXofiai.
Acts 5:83#«j5ovAowo/0re0ouAtvoiToOou-

Aniof»ai) LTr\'Htt
15:37*«j3ouAero/or efZovKcvtraTO (ftov-

Aeuofiai) Eds
2Co. l:17*/SowAo)»t>'Os / o r ^ov

( -H Eds
Jas. 3: 4 ^oiiAerai TTrWIB
2 Joh. 12 iPovKr-fi^v LTTrAWWl

Lu. 1:44 <r» ™ p. «K ay<iAAuurei 8W
Acts 7:19 trs Ta ppifa f«8«ra LTXriWl

yJ
Rev. 4: 6 trs voices and thunderings

GEds
8: 6 trs thunderings and voices

TTrAWlB
16:18 trs lightnings, and voices,

and thunders GEd*

Rev. 18:12*/3ixr<ri'i<ov for /Su'o-sov ( - « )
aEds

Rev. 18:12 /3uVcrikot GEd»

Mat. 8:28*raSapijwii/ / o r r«pyc<n)i'»v
TTrAVHB

Mar. 6: 1 ripaingi/oc LTTrVHE: r<oy>-

Lu. 8:26, 37 repjuntpof LTrAVHB : Tip-
yeaigi'd; T

Lu. 21: 1 trs « s TO y. TA oupa avnii
TTrATOE

Fai'os, Tatoi- (except 8 John 1) v«

2Ti. 4:10 TaAAtal

FuXaTiico*.

Acts 16: 6 TJII- T.—omit rijy LlTrAVHB

Mat. 4:23 TaAtAatf LTTtAVHE, <M SAoc
19: 1 T^ST.—omitrrifE

Lu. 4:44 Galilee—Juda3a, 'IovSaia AVH
23: 6 omi< of Galilee T [ A ] ™ E

66 trs in Trie r. at>T(P TA\"HK

* TaWla.
2 Ti. 4:10 TaMiav for raAaTiav T

Mat. 19: 9 om«T[Tf]VH,
22:26 ywuic LTTrA\<a

Mar. 10:12 yi»i.^<rn oAAov marry another
LXTtAV«E

ICo. 7: 9 y.
28 y.

* r/afiigu), to marry, to give in
marriage.

Mat. 22:30 yafu'foirai / o r C
(-fco) LTItAVH

24:38 ynnifo^Tet / o r o
(-fu) TVH

Mar. 12:25 yaftifoi^«t for ytjut
(-K<V«u) LTTrAWWI

Lu. 17:27 iyat^iomo for iy
(.tya^i^u) ITTrAVIJU

20:85 ya/xi^biaat /rtr iicyafiia
(-(to/ial) LXTrWIK

ICo. 7:38 seeinyaii.i(ai

88 yapifrv for e<tya«iJWi>»
GiTTrVMIi: [€/cJy. A

rfu/lliTKOflal.

Mar. 12:26 yanifu MirAWWi
Lu. 20:34*yaiuno-icowoi/f>r eicya îff

( ) LITAWK

ya/tos.
Mat. 22:10 wedding — bride-chamber,

w^utv ivti
Joh. 2: i'add y. I , se« o?roc

Mat. 1:18 o m « y . iTTrCA]vvjK
11:10 OHltffOr[L][]
13:17 omit for T
16: 2 seeMyu
18:11 omit the verse MTr[A]wiB
20:10 »l»i/ T[TrA]wm, «e« iroA
23: 4 for—but, U iTTrAV«E

6'for Si' ITTrAWHE
10 on LTTrAVH, see xa

24:28 «m/< for LTTrAWM
37*/ Si

2 TrA
37*/«r Si LTiVH

26: S*at_y. Tr, at y.
amp«? ( O K )

TATWR. for
amp«? (OITTK)

Mar. 3:85 omit for LT[TF]ATW
4:2S omi* for LTTrAWB
6:36 omit y. [LjTTrAWlK, >w iprot

62 for8—but, see iAAa TTIANHK
7: 8 omit lor LTTrAVHR

25 for—but, «e« iAAa TTrAwrs
28 O«t« y. [L]TTrVHU

8: 3 for—ana, see « u LTTr» \ « R
37*Ti'_y./or 5 T< TT,A»HR

ll:18*ffa? y.Jor on ;.a? TT.AWJR
2li o»ni< for LT[TJAV«H

12:36 omit for [LjT[Tr]AVHB
13: 6 omit tor TAWIK

7 omft for TlXrjAtns
9 omit for1 T[T,]AVH

22 for—and. Si i
14: 2*/or4«LTTiAVHT!
16: 8*/Or eV LTTtWiR

Lu. liee'and2—«aly. foralsoi.TTiAVHB
4: 8 omit for GEda
e^'/tai1—add y. read tor also

33 omit for TWI
34 oi«i< for X[TIOA*«B
48 see dc/ieAidw

7:23 omit for TTIAUHR
8:52*OUK—ov y. r«acf for she

LTrAVHK
9:14 for—and, Si T

66 omit Gi.xirAWIR, see «Sj«
10:42*/"or de TVHU
12:23»^—add y. read for the life

[LTrA]WIB
14:14 for2—but, Si T
18:14*%—odd y. GTW
19:26 omit for [i]T[Tr]Av«B
20:40'/or Si H i V WI K

42*av70« y.for «ai a. IVHB
22:37 [for8] LTr
23:84 «e« A4yu

Joh. 4: 9 o»»t< T[VH], see mryxpiomu.
6: 4 omit [Gj'iirAvHB, see vlup
8-M'for Si GEds

10:2B ov y.—OTI ou« HVVHB
Acts 3:22 omit for aEds

18:15 omtCforEds
20:29 o»»« for Eds
21:22 omity. TrVHE, seeStt
26:11 for—therefore, oSi> Eds

Ro. 2: 2"/or«<T
8: 2 omit y. LTr[AVH]R

7 for—but, fc'inn
28*/»r oSl> GLTTrAWVW

4:15 for (y.»)—but, Si Ed»
6: 6 en y.—ei y« A MH
9:1U omit for n

32 O«J« for LTTrA WJB
11:13 for—and. Si i/rrrAVHX
14: 2 /*€v—add enim A.v. Tul

6'inir—add y. read For one
(TjTOO

W'for S.Eds
16: 2 omity. .Sit

8*/or«Eds
ICo. 2:10*/oro*VH

7: 7 for—but, ie'Eda
40*/or «€» VH

8: 8 om»<forI,TT,A"UR
ll#airoAAvrat y. fur KOX airoAtt-

TOI LTTrWR
9:16*/ori«'GEds

10: l*/or Si QEds
£8 omi< for tlie nnrth to end oj

verse GEds
11:31 for—but, Si Eds
14: 5 for—Ulld, << LTTrtVHB

14 [for] LTrVM
16: 7*/or «V «Eds

2 Co. 2: l*/oroV wi
5:12, 21 omit fur Eds
7: « for I—omit lor [ljTrVH
8:21*oddy. GLTTrATOR, see a

12: 1 for—but, Si LTT.VHR
Gal. 1:10 omit for" Eds

ll'for SiTrAVHR
3:13 ycypanrat y.—OT» yty. Eds
4:26 loi—mtw. Si! wij;

«S*/9r ««'2 GEds



VARIOUS READINGS.

Gal. S-.Wfor 4c» Eds
Phil. 1:23 for—but, U GEds

23 *«x\y—add y. read for it is
far EGEds

2: 5 omity. LTTrA VHB
Ool. 3:24 oi»i< for Eds

tl'for Si Eds
iTh. 2: 9 o">»< for3 oEda

5: 3 omit for QTTrAYflB
6*Taires y. for ye are all aES*

iTi. 8 : 8 omit for LTTrVHR
JTi. 2:13*y. •au-rbi', rearf for he Eds
Heb. 2: 8 trs r$ yap Ed»

8: 4 for if—if then, oS» Eds
11:32 «rs |M yip LTTrAVHB
IS: 4*/or 4V LTTrAVHB

Ja5. 2:26 omit for VH
4:14 omit for1 [TriijHR

1 Pet.l:20*TOvTO y. for this LA
S Joh. 3 omit for T[T,]
R-ev. U: s omit for LAVHB

13*/Or &V LTTrAVHB
16; 6 omti for2 GEds
M: 9 o « i i for cEda

10*«otpo« y. Eds: OTnî  on QEds
18 omit for GEds

7

liu. 19:42 omit at least [LfrrUJ
See alto "y«. apayt, ««iye and

Mar. 6: (
LTTr\WK

Lu. 8:86. 87 Tt/xunirm for
LTrAVHS

Mat. 8:28 raSwiydi TT,AWIB
Mat. B: l*r«pye»>)kiv/or T'.Ja
Lu. 8:26, 37Tepy«<n|i.iv/ fa

Lu. 9:27 y«v
Joh. 8:42 y»u

Mat. 8:10 rip y.—omit rin Eds
13:23ttr» T*v •roAiil' yi)» LTT.AWi

26:18 if TJ> Y|j -yifv TTrAVHB
28:18 Trjty>j« LTr A: (riftly. vw

Lu. 11:2 omit as in heaven, so in earth

^ , —vtT LTrA W — v c i TVH.

7€€i'»'<i

Mar. 9.-47 >V y. -omit T*» »H

'yctTMl'.
Lu. 15: 9 rat y.—omit tmt LTT,AVHR

Lu. 15:

7 e>o) .
Rev. 4: 8 y<iu>viru' are full oEda

17: S yejuwra LTAVMB
4 'yi

21: 9 rur y«fA6vrwvt r«M/ who were
full LTTrAVHR: omit Tit w

•yevea.
Lu. l:50'y."—««t yvit, read genera-

tions and generations
TTrAVHE

11:29*this—odd ycv>« generation
LTTiAVHB

761/eVia.
Mat. 14:

Hat. l:18*y<w»«/oryewii(r« oEds
Ln. l:14*yev«ir«« for i (

GEds

* "/evijpia, see

yevvato.
Mat. 1:12 Wj, 131 yrri begetteth A
Lu. 1:36 natcetur A.V TO1
Job. S: 6 wynmiiiaw 8, yrrnrq- bit B

8:41 tytnnfiyuiM* LT.AWHB
QaL 4:23 ytyt'niTiii w
Heb.ll:12 «y«>nj»ii»ai>LA
2 Pet.2:12 ycyevrwAeVa "RQVttKWVKR for

ytytniniva (yu>op<u) ST: < «
y. <>vi7uca Eds

U o h . 2:29 ytytVijrou B—yry^rvfrat BaSds

Hat. 26:29 ycvrjparot LTTrA w w
Mar. 14:25 ynojpaTot TTTAWVH
Lu. 12:18 my fruits—the wheat. <ri™t

TrVHB: ynnjpaTa B, ytrrq- B
22:18 •fSKrJMaTOt LTTrAWVH

2 Co. 9:10 yci^fiara GLTT.AWVH

Mat. 14:34

Hat. 1:18 yeVeo-K sEda
Lu. 1:14 ytmrw »Eds

Hat. 17:21
76KOS.

vT«i OLTTTAWWH
. . i sEil»

C]
12:66 trs of the sky and of the

earth A.V.C
22:43, 44 the verse* M l[v"II

Joh. 6:21 ri|vyijvT
21:11 « « TIJK y l̂" LTTrAWR

Aota 7: S v .^ f l i ' yv> Eds
11 omic the land of LTT,« W E
36 omit the land of LTrVHa

10:12 see ipirtrov
ICo. 8: 5 TT|iy.—omit r^t aEda

10:28 omit for the earth to end of
verse oEds

Heb.ll: 9 TI|» y.—omit t^» LTTTA-VHR
2!i*dry—orfd y^s land Eds

12:25 rijs y.—omit -rr/t GEdl
2 Pet. 3:13 <r» icaiiT,̂  yiji. T
Uoh.6: 8 omit in heaven [ver. 7) to in

earth (tier. 8) OEda
Rev. 6:13 <ir> rrjs y^i oEds

8: 7*earth—od<2 ical rb rptror rq«
yit naTCKu) and the third
part of the earth waa burnt
up GEds

10: S nic w aEda
12:12 TJ> -j^ aw
IS: 3 4 y>| EOLTAWVHB,«i» »av»ofx
16:14 omit of the earth and OEds
17: 2 irs oi KaTOiKouirct Tifv yqi* «c

TDV oiyov rq{ iropK. aur^c GEds

Lu. 1:86 y^pei (-pot) OLTT.AWVH

Mat. 11:23 iycvieriaav LTTrAVfl
14: 6*ywon*vots for ayô «

LTTrA VHE
16: 2 When it is to end of cerse 3

18:31 y.1—ytrofuva I
24:21 y.1-̂ «ye'»«TO T
27:54 ytit>i*era were happening

LTTrAVfl
28: 4 iytviei<rav LTTrAVH

Mar. 1:11 omit y. T [ W ]
2:16 yimai it cometh to pas*

TTrAVH

35 yivofu'mt T
V: 3 eyaVoiro LTrAW

6*trs ciê o/3ot yap {iy^fovro for

f
10:44 HKuLTrVHB

IlO. 2: 2 tr« eyewro irpiv
8:34 yryoviis GEds

40 omit it came to pass, that
TrVHE

9:67 omit i t came to pass, that
TTrAVHK

10:13 y.1—<y«v>)0i)<r«r ITTTAVHK
82 omit when he was TiVHE
38 omit i t came to pass TrTHK

11: 2 omit Thy will be done
GTTrAVHB

18:23 tynjA* TT,AVHB
24 omit that he was very sorrow-

ful (read saw him) TtTdAVH
20:33 is she—shall she be, carat B
21: 9 trs ycveVftu ravra A
22:26 yweVfto TTrAVHE

42 yiviafho TTtAWVHB
43, 44 the verses M HVHD

In . 24:12 omit fk« verse M T M tl —JJ
Joh. 1:27 omit is preierred before m«

G[LlTTrAVHE
5: 4 omit waiting for (ver. 3) to

end of verse 4 [GjrirAVHB
6:17 omit T, S0eij5i«
7:48 trs iy. » rip ox*v LTTrAV«K

10:16 y*v7i<rovrai TrAWlR
36 trs iyivero TOU 6COU T

IS: 2 yi*oue»ov TTrVHB
15: 8 yei/i,afle LTrAW
SI: 4 yuWrMViji coming TTTWVUB

Acts 1:22 trs viv ynir ytvtatm £ds
2:43 tyiHTO LTTrAVHK
4:22 yiyowi l.TTrAVH
6:12 tyivtn g—eyirero A.v B BGEds
7i40 tyirrto LTTrA VHB

S2 iy«w9tEds
8:13 wo>«»« cw

r» )Eds
12:11 tn «» «aur<p y. tTTrAWVH
20:37 tr« /cXauSub? iy<. I.TT1AWVH
21:14 ytW<r0u LXT1AWW1
22: 9 omit and were afraid

LTTrTAjvHB
23:10 ytKofwiif LTvna
24:26 see liu^ofrK
20:US to be—to make. • « •

LTTrAVHK,«M>'<ilhl
Bo. 7:13 y.1—«y«»TO Eds

15: 8 ywVflou LTV
16: 7 ycyovnv LTTrA V*G

1 C O . 1 0 : 8 2 trs Ktu'hniaiou f LTT,»>»IR
14:26 yivi<r$m GEds
16:20 omit (and) become Ed.

2 Co. 1:18 was—is, iariv Eds
5:21 yeru|M«a Eds

Bph. 2:13 trgcyei^SiiTecyyvjLTT^AmB
3: 7 ryen|(h)i> Eds

Phil. 8:21 omit that it may besKds
ITh. 2: 8 eyei-ij9i)T«Eds
Tit. 3: 7 ytmfiiuity Eds
Heb. 3:14 tr* TovxpunoOytyavafu. QEds

7:23 tr* itptit yryow>T« I.A w
9:ll*yavoiUimy for fx^Mi^m. (-«.)

in
1 Pet. 1:16 be ye -ye shall be, i W e . M s
2Pet.2;12 ytrrim EOLT,AWVHE, read

brute beasts, naturally born
2 Joh. 12V"'<^<u for iMtir (c'wtoftw)

Eds
Kev. 1:19 yriirttu Tk

6:12 trs IUKK iyirro OT
8:11 eycVero Eds

11:15 y.>—cyfV.ro GEds
16; 18 ai^puirot <Y<IVTO a man was

LTT.AW
21: C yeyoxav they are done

LTTrWVHB: ycyo»o[e) efii A

Mat. 16: S When it is (e«r. 2) to MM! 0 /
3[TA]riwiDr. [TA]riwiD

M&r. 4:11 om. to know LTTtAVHB: trsn
fiva-rqptor OVOOTOA TTrA VHB

5:43 yvoiLTTiAVH
e:33*<yn«nu' for nrryvao-ar (•»•-

yiwiama) LTrAW
»:30 yw>i LITrAVH

13:28* ytnio-nrai it is known A
Lu. 2:43 ryvwcav LTTrAVHR, see yomit

8:17 Y»»«n LTTrAVHB
19:15 yvot LTTrAV«t

Joh. 10:14 yipuo-Kopat wfo ™» <M«**^~
yivwo-xovatv fM ra Cfid minft
own know me LTTrA VHB

LTTrAVOB
14. 7 y.1—ryi"«i«aT« ye have k n o w n !

7 y.'—yvutir*<r9* ye will know I :
•itw TTAVHB

17: 3 y^^urimunp they know TTr
Acts 21:24 ynavoKToi will know GEds

23:28 emywwrin) Eds
24:11 inyunint LTTrAVilE

Ro. 10:19 trt'IvpariXoiKtyvw cEds
1 Co. 2: ll'iyraucm/or ottn* (eliu) Eds

8: 2*iy~«<Va./or.ii>Va1(«a«)Ed«
2 y.1—eyn> LTTrAV«K

OoL 4: 8 yn>n, read ye may know
Our LTTrVHB

Jaa. 6:20 yinso-un know ye AV«
U o h . S: 19 ynwrdfu«a we shall know Eds

6:20 yummoiim we know TTrA VMS
Her. 2:17 «ou GEds

Ss 8 YV»<T0 TTr

100.14:18 yXcio-oD a tongoe LTTrA



1 Co. 14:23 trs \a\aTlv yA. LTTrAVHB
26 trs hath a revelation, hath

tongue Eds
SSUrs /HJ KotKvtre (add iv [L]A)

ykliujirw LTTrAVHB
Uoh.S:18 TJJ ykutnti with the tongue

oEds

Phil. 4: 3 trsyvrjm <niv{vyt LTTrAVHB

Acts 20: 8 yuMisTTrATO
Rev. 17:17 trs yvvfnjv fxiav O[Al

Lu. 2:17*<wipi<rai' / o r ttt
(Siayi-upiffil) LTTrAVWR

Acts 7 :lS'«Ynopicrft| / o r aKy
(apayyiupi^bfuu) TrVH

Bph. 3: 3 iyvutmuBri was made known
(JEds

6:21 trsyi/wpiVeivPiii'
Ool. 4: 9 yixopcerovo-u' LVH

Ro. 15:14 T^5 ywutrmrc TVH, [T^S] y. A
Col. 2: 3 rijjv—Omit njsLTT.AWE

Joh. 18:16 ot Vy.—oy. TTrAVH
Acts 15:18 y. (yvaarhv LW) jotiwd to

eerse 17 OTTrAVHB

1 Pet. 4: 9 yoyyuoyo.; Eda

-a Trim.

Mar. 15:22 riv (omit rt» A[T,]) l\*yo»a»
TAVH

To/ioppa.
Hat. 10:15 TVoppa; T,A
Mar. 6:11 omit verily to end of verse

G{L]TTFAVHE

Lu. y i f ) / , ( p y
9ay ot ̂ opece, mid his parents
knew it not LTTrATOB

18:29 <r» wile, or brethren, or
parents TATOB

liar. 1:40 om« and kneeling down
ifTrAVH]

Lu. 16: 6, 7 Ta ypappant bills LTTrATOB
83:38 unit in letters of Greek, and

Latin, and Hebrew [LjrTrTA]
2Co. Si 7 ypwart LTrA (TOB
2Ti. 3:15 TA i«pa y. — omit T*

[L]r[TrAjVHR

Hat. 15: 1 trs Pharisees and scribes
TTrVHR: omit ot liTTrVHR

23:14(13) omit the verse LTT.AVHR,
lp

26: 3 om. and the scribes LTTTA VHB
Mar. 2:16 ot y.—omit ot T

8:31 TUV ypafifiariw sEds
9:16 the scribes—them, avTstit

SLTTrAVHB
11:18 trs chief priests and scribes

Eds
15: 1 TUP ypiwutrAw T

La. 5:30t<r« Pharisees and their
([their] Tr) scribes Eda

11:44 omit scribes and Pharisees,
hypocrites G[L]TTrAVHK

20:19 trs scribes and the chief
priests LTTrA VHB

Acts 4: 5 TOV^ Ypa/jLfiarelc LTTrA^HB
S3: 9 Tivi« rStf ypavLHartur some of

the scribes ITTAWIB

H*r.lS:28 omit the verst T[T0AV«B
1 Pet. 2: 6 I J y.—omit rjj TTrAVHB

10:80 iyypi>h> TTiAVHB
1338 jnypa^m L[Tj: omM written

TAVHB

VARIOUS READINGS.

Joh. 8: 6 Karaypa^w TOR
17 ytypaft.ft.ivov eo-TtV T

15:25 trs fv T<$» foptp avrmy y.
LTTr > VH

21:24 i ypa^a; LTrVH, [A] y. A
25 omit the verse T

Acts 24:14 Kai—add TOIS <•> OTTr[A]VHR
25:86 •y.i77pa<tta Eds

Ro. 15: 4*«ypa<p^ for irpoeypa$i|* (flpo-
ypaij)h>) Eds

2 Co. 13: 2 omit I write aEds
1 Joh.2:13 y.Wypai^a I have written Eds

trs Kaxvrfv y. ryot LTTr
3 Joh. 13 y.1—ypiifVai <rot to write to

thee Eds
J3 y,2—-•ypadieij' Eds

15

La. 12:39 o»t.wouldhavewatchedaiiilX

LTttAWWI.

'•jwuiicnpiov.

2 TL S-. 6 TA y.—omi« TA GEda

Hat. 15:38 <r# children and women T
19:29 omit or wife LTTIA VH R

Mar. 7 :26 trs i Sty. $v LTAVH, >') y . ' i f '
Tr

10: 7 omit and cleave to his wife
TVH

12 a woman—she, avn) TTrAVHB
29 omit or wife LTTrAVHR

Lu. 1: 5 i y. avTOv—y. avn? LTTrAVHB
28 omit blessed (art) thou among

women T[Tr]AVHR
t: 5 Omit Wife LTTrAVHB

11:27 trs ^ftwV ywi) LTAVHB
18:89 tr» wife, or brethren, or

parents TAVHE
20:30 omit took her to end of verse

TTrAVHB
32 tr« KOt 4 y. aircVaKr TTrA VH
SS'adrf at commencement i ymni

the woman TAVH
23:55 at yvt«atxf« LTrVHR

Joh. 4: 9 tr» y. Sapapttrtjoc ouant
LTTrAVH

11 omit 4 y. rood she [AJTO
8:10 omit and saw none but the

woman VHB
10 omit woman' w, yiiwu TO

ICo. 7:33,34y»»aiKi>_Kal(i«(i»pif/Tat. n u
if ywif ii ayauor Kat n irapBi-
•OS v ayo+iov (umit i) ay. TrVH)
lupuira LTr, (his) wife, and
is divided. And the woman
that is unmarried and the
(unmarried L) virgin oareth
for LTrTO

11: 7 4 yffi} Eda
11 see inip

14:35 yuvwuKt a woman LTTrA^B
Eph. 5:31 TO yuratKt LTTr
1TL 8: OToty—omitTAsEda

12 tr« otoar/KCtl' Si y. LTTrA>TIB
1 Pet. 8: 1 ai y.—omit <d LTTr[A]TOB _
Rev. 12:15 trs «K TOD trrouaTOC avrov wrtvw

Tfcy.oEds
i, Aaw'S aw, &avetB LTTrATO.

Mar. 12:35 tr« Aavctfi eortf TTrAVH
Lu. 20:41 trs elrat Aavtii uio" TAVH
Acts 13:22 trs TOP A. avroiv LTTrAVHB
Rev. 3: 7 TOU A.—omit mi LTr[A]vHB

28:16 TOU A.—omit TOV aEda

Hat. 12:82 ta^ovi^ivov LVH

Mar. 7:29 <r» « »i« #vyarp« <row »4 4.
TAVW

Lu, 8:29*Sai/ioi-ii>v for laiftam (nuur)
LTTrAVHB

30 trs tuHftStv ia. iraAAA LTVH
9:49 r i h.—omit ri Eds

Rev. 16:14*Sa4f»o»u»i' for Satfumr (-,u>r)
EdaEds

18: VSaqutvwy for Saifl6mv (it**)
ITTrAVHB

Mar. 5:11 omit all the devils TTrA VHB
Ln. 8:29 tatftanoK LTTrAVHB
Rev. 16:14 jatftovtov oEds

18: 2 Sav/uSmwITT.AWIB

Saxpv, SaKpvov.

Mar. 9:24 ontti T i th tears LTTrAVHB
Lu. 7:33 <r« TOIS t. before r/pfaro

LTTrAVH

Joh. 8: 8*miift«—«dd ry JaimiA
with his finger wrote

20:25 <r« fiav TOP HKTV\OV T

Jtt), Savigw TVH.

Ltt. 6:jM fi.1—Sapto-rjTa TW1 • jaf«i^vr«
TrA

Save tov, iavwv VH.

)/», davio~T>jS TVH.

War. 13:14 omit spoken of by Daniel th«

Be.
Mat. 6: l*»po«'xe« U but take heed

T, IT. [i<]AWI
7:16 omit it' LTIT,A]VHR

12:46 113:1 omitii'UT.twg
13:46*cvpi>i/ Si and having found

GLTTrAWIB
1+: 9 omit nevertheless LTT-AWI
16:11*O<W « LTTrATOB, See jrpor/^u

16 amtKprfeU Si—Kai a. w
n-.m'add Si LTTrVHB, See Aryu
18:31 so—therefore, oC» LTTVAVHR
20: S'iraAtK Si ana again TTrA.

10 €A0oif« fie—«ot«. TrAWB
14 omit Si w
26 omit but1 o LTTrAVHB

21:24 omit and1 L[VH]
29 omit but [IJTVH

22: 7 <Uov<ros S<—not i . w
37 omit l e w
39 omit and TVH

23: 4*/oryi>LrrrAvwR
5 4V»—yop, r«od for they make

LTTiATOB
SSVaiTa Si but these OLTrAW

84:37 but—for, yap LTrVH (VHB.
25: 9 omit but3 GEds

16 omit then [tjTC
21 omit Si aEds
22 omit Si TVH

26'SS'ofiow «« and likewise w
87:41 omit Si [L]T[r,Ajwtt

65 omit Si oEda
War. It 6 ivSi—Kat ty LTTrATO

14 IUTCL 8«—»«i ^. LTrAVH
28 i{rf\Bty Si—Kal i. LTTrAVH

2: 5 iStav Si—Kai i. TVHR
4: 5 aAAo Si—irai a. LTTrAVHB

10 ore Si—icat o. LTTrAVHR
36 omit and" LfrUJwiR
37 ra Si—«ai TA LTTrAVHR

I : 6 ISavSi—Kai i. TTrAVHR
13 Omit 8«'[L)TTrAVHB
14 oi Si—Kai ot LTTrAVWR
19 howbeit—and, «cai G£dt

6: S aocA^bt M—Kai a. Eds
4 ctayvi' Si— Kat t. LTTrAVHB

15*aAAoi> oV but others Eds
•Hl'add Si LTTrAVHB, see pWtAtife
24 i Sfl-Kal TTrAVHB
27(28) iSi—mi LTTrAVHB

7:27 «at LTTrAWIR
8: 8 c^ayoi*dc- Kai a. LTTrVHR

20 Omit and1 [TrA^Wl; KaiT
20 ot Se—Kat TAVHR
29 omit and' LTTrAVHR

9: 8 Karapiuvovntv St—tai «.
LTTrVHR

38 omit and' [L]TTrAVHB
10:27 omit and TTrAVHE

29 omit and1 GEds
42 Kat LTTrAVH R, see 'Ir|in>VI
62 o Si—Kai 6 VH

11: 4 anyKOov Si—Kat a. LTTrAVHB
8 iroAAoi it—Kai IT. TTrAVH

18: 3, 14oiSe— Kat LTTrAVHR
29 omit and TTrAVHB, see'lr/mii

13:11 OTOV Si—xai 8. J/TTrAVUB
12 irapa£wo-ct Si—Kaiir.LTTrAVHfi
15 omit and L[TrJvM
82^for yap T

14: 2 Dut—for, yap LTTrAVHB
9*aui)K Si and verily [LjT rrAm E

19 omit and oi Si TAVHB
15:31 omit o< aEds

S3 ycvofinoit it—Kai y. LTTrAVHB
16: 8 yap LTTrVHB



16
Mar 16-14*voTepoi'Se and afterward LTrB,

[Se] VH
Tju. 1:76*m/ Si thou also TT.A VH R

2:85 omit also [LTr]VH
6: 8 o Si—Kai LTTrA TOE

9*for olV LTTrVHR
30 omit Si [l/]T[TrJVH12

7: 1 «ir«iS»j (omi( now) LTTrAVHR
21 omit and ' LTTrAVHR
42 omit and [L]TTrAvn R
43 omit Si riOTTrAVUR

9:14*/or v»P T
57 « i TTrAWHR

10: t'foralu LTTrAVHR
8 omit Si LTTrAWHR

12 omit but a[L]TrA\T WJR
SO omit and1 TTOR
S7*/<"- »»" QLTTTAVHR
42 and—for, yap i m n . t J t ] A

UlSS omit Si TTrAVHB
4Z*TtiDra Se' now these [rjTiVHB
47 oi Se—nai oi T

12:42 they o« - «al f. TTrAVHR
13:15Vbr ovv LTTrA VJR

18 then—therefore, oCv TT, AVHB
35 omit and T[VM] : trs Aeyw S«

U LTrAWVHR
14:14V"" yaP T

26 Te LTrAVH
15:28*/oi* ovv LTTrAVHB
16:29"A»'y«i—add Se', read b u t Abra-

ham Eds
17: 1 ovalSe—rArfV o. LTiVH B

3 Omit Se F,TTrAVHR
17 OKH't b u t LT[TrVH]

19:22 omit and1 TT.AWIR
20:32 omit Si a.v. K. LTTrAW-R

40 and—ior, yip TTrAVHR
21:13 omi 'ancl T[TrA]vnE

23 omit bu t LTTrA VH R
Z6*foT ovv f.TTrAVHR

52:36*0 it tiny TR, «. Se TrWf. for t.
44 tyeVeTO Sf'—Kai e. TAW*
47 omit and1 Eds
69'mi' -add it read bu t hereafter

LITrAVHR
23:20"/or t)5v LTTrAVHB

2* «ni LTT,A W R
44 rjf Se—(cm ̂ I* LTTr*UHB

24:48 omit Hnd TTrAVllR
Joh, 1:26 omit bu t TTrAVUR

SH <ii»t< then T
R9(40) omit for GEds
42(43) OHM' and2 GTTrAWVHR

2:17 omit and [ijTTrAvau
3:18 omit but [Ljl[Tr]\VHB

36 omit and T
4 31 omit Si [LjTTrAVJlB

54*TOUTO Se now this Tr, [Se] AVH
511 'add Si LT.VHR, see os

29 omit and2 (t]T[Tr]AVH
6^10 omit and [l.jTTrAVHR

U and'—therefore, o5i-LTTrA WB
23 omit howbeit TTr[A]VJ! R
35 omit and1 (.LJl'rAVHii, ô i* T
40 and1—for, yap GEds

7: 9 omit Si A.V. Vul «l'Ti
12 omit Si GTwfvi'j
29 omit but f.Eds
41 omit bu t T

8:14 omit but T
•MS OTJlit and GI.TTrAVHR

9: 9 omit Se' [r,]Ti>AVJlR
1 ] and5—thcreforcovf LTTrAVHB
]6*d\Aoi Se but others. K, [8e] \H
2(i ovv LXTrAWlB
23*ot Se eAotSopqcrai' bu t they

railed Tr
31 omit, now LTTrA VMS
87 omit and1 LTTrAVI1B

10:12 omit but T[Tr]VHB
2(» and'—then, oSv T
22 TOT« VH

1 l:29*2t «« :md fis soon TrVHB,[4<] A
12: 47">'«5i'T(\MI]R

16 omit «t CljTlVAWIB
13:23 limit now TTrAVHR

25 nrnit then TrAVHa, OIJK T
14:17 (IIM/Y but [l.]T[Tr]AVHB
15:26 o»l't but T[r.!rA]VH
16:20 omit and2 i.iTrAVHB
18: 4*/or oJ»Tr

15 limit oi Se TIVAVHR, see inuyot
16 und'—ihereForcoSi* LTT (AW(R
29 omit Si LTTrAVHB. tee irA>j«u

21: t-' omi/ and1 T
12 omit S« [TrjAWj"
20 omit then Eds

Acts 1: 7 omit and TTrW
1:14 T« LTTrAVHK

VARIOUS READINGS.

Acts 5:32 Omit also r.TTr[A]VHB
6: B*/or oiiv TVH
7:15 «aTe|3r| St—icai «. LTTrAW

26 T« 8—Si ROW
49 ii 8e—Kai TJ vj{

8:3» «»»< and LTTr[A]\WB
11:17 omit Si LTTr[A]vna
12:17 Si'—T€ LTTrAVHR
13:11 re T

4 , re GA
4(j 6«1—T« LTTrAYHB
44? O1B«< bu t LTTtWIB
52 Tt LTrA>«

14:11 T« LTAVllR
15 6 Si—i> T< LTTrAWJR

16: fforovv TTrVHK
R Tt TrAWi

82 re S—Si E
39' for oiy I.TIiA'«I< R

16: 7*<A9O>'T«5 J« rcif ' »tid after Eds
l l * / o r miv TA
SS T«T

17:14 Si*—If LTTrAVHB
18: 1 omit Si LTTT[A]VHB

21 omit but" LTT>AVHB
.19:27 6e'2 8—re A.V.B BOLTTiAVHR
20: 8*O5TOI Si and these LTTr[A]vHR

16*TB»—a lid Si r.TTrVHB
S4 omit yea oEds

SI: 13 ii>« pi8>) i<—ror< a. Ed>
18 «T
31 T« LTTTAVHR

22:23 T« LTtAWWH
23:28 T« I.TT.AWR
24:10 T« LTTrAWlK

l(i iraiEds
18 omit Si A.V.B B
26 omit Si GEtls

25: 2 Tf LTTrAVMJR
22 Omit b S« LTTrAVH IS

26:14 i 27:21 i 28: 2 Tt Eds
28: ii*/or o'f tTTrAVHB

16 omit but lTTtA\ViR
2.1 T« X

Ko. 2 : 2 but—for, yap T
17*« 6e/or M« GEds

3: 7*for yip TVHR
29 omit Si OMTtAWIB

4 15*/or yap" Eds
11 ISTwryop LTTrAVHB
H I S but—for, yap Eds
15: 8 now—for, yap Eds

ICO. 210 yap VH
4: 2 o $<•-!>&€ here I/TTrAVHB
7: 7*/<"' yap Eds

88 6 Se—«ai 6 0Ed»
40 and—for, yap wn

8: 2 o»u J and Eds
9:16 yea—for, yap oEds

10: 1 moreover-for. v-tp GEds
27 omit 6V Eds
30 omit for' »Eds

ll:31*/»:-yapEds
34 omit and ' GEd»

12: 6 o 6i—jcai 6 AWH
9 Oinie Se'1 [l]TTr[Aj\"HB

10 omit Si* et Sr> LTrtvw]
10 omit 5e* LTTrWIR
21 omit and G[LVH]

13:11 omit but LTTrAWB
14: S'/or yap LTTrAVHB

15 omit and2 j.[TrVH]
40'miyra. Si rend but let all GEris

15:14 onitf mid'Eds
16: 7 but—for. yap oEdi

SCo. 2: 1 but—for. yap wi
5:16 Omit Si LTTrAVHB
6:14 T« Si—ij T « , or what Eds
7:13 *r* 6< a/^cr eiri1 (commencing

a sentence at iisi) Eds
8:13 omit and LTTr[A]VHR
9:15 omit Si [,TTrAVHB

12: \*for yap LTTrVHR
13: il <m««and2Eds

Gal. 1:11 but—for, yap TrAVHB
2: Ki*«i66Tes Se but knowing GEds
4:25V')r yap V.JR

25 and2—for, yap QEds
5:17 and'-for, yiipEdi

Kph. 4:32 omit and L[\MO
Phil. l:23*/oryap&Eds

4:12 nai A.V.C »Eds
Col. 2: 4 ODU* and T[TrA]VHB

3:25 but—for, yap Eds
ITh . 2:16 enim A.v. Vul

5:21*>rdKra Si, read but prove
GMTrAW, [Se] VH

1 Ti. R:20*Toi? Se but tiieni L, [Si] ATO
»'«ir»i . i»i Se' but likewise I/w

Philem.12 omit therefore iTTrAVHE
Heb. l2: l l now—indeed, Me"

11 f 4 bllt— for, yip ITITT

Jas. l:19*l<rra>—add it T.TTrAWIB, rtad
but let, see Start

2:15 omit Si TTrVH R
S: S*«i Se' for ISoii Eds
4: 2 omit yet G L T T , \ V H E

7*a^Ti<rn|Te 8e but resist
I.TTiAVHB

12*<rv Se. read but who
GLTTrAVHR

14 «ai LTTrAVHR: Offif' and V
lPet.3:ll*£KK\iniT«. Je and let him

eschew LTrAVHR
IB omit and1 LTTrfAlvaB

4: 8 omit itnd TTrAwiR
2 Pet. 2:22 omit but LTTrAVHB
1 Joh.S: 2 omit but Eds

5: 6'add Si after T « [Tr]B, nfK*r
eo-TiV [wt]. reod and who

3 Joh. 11 omit but2 GEds
Rev. 2: 9 irAouo-ios Se—iAAA IT. GEda

14:18 and»-ior, yap iTTiAvnK
20: 6 omit but LTAWVHB: itai o< t,
22:15 omt< for GEds

Acts 1:14 onit' and supplication oSda

Mar. 14:31 trsleji pe I,T,VH
Lu. 24:46 otni' and thus it behoved

[LlTTrAVHR
Joh. 10:16 trs Stl lit LTTrAWIB
Acts 10: 6 omit he shall tell to end of

verse GEds
18:21 omit I must to Jerusalem

LTTrA VI1R
21:22 omit the multitude must

come together TTVHB : tr*
6ll OWf\0*iy TrXrjdof LTA

24:19 Sei a—iSti A.V.B BQEds
$ Co. 12: 1'for !•) ITTTVHB, see avyAio*
Eev. 13:10 omit must A

Mat. l:19*5e4y^nri(raL for TrapaSeiyMart-
am i~ri(oi) LTTtAVH

heiKVvtv^ —vpu.

l.u. 20 24*S.;fa?, / o r eiriSei'fnTe (-eiVmjii)
(•Eds

24:40*a«ifei. for i*iSii(m (J.J.U--
«Vr*«) LTrVHR, [eirX A

•Tas. 2:18 trs <rot Seifw TTiVH
Rev. 22: 8 £cucpvfToc T

<5elX,o'«.

Rfiv.21: 8 roif Sc S. A.r.c GEds

Acts 19: 7 owSe«a LTTrAWVH
24:11 S«iS«a LTTrAVH

, eighteen.
Lu. IS: 4,11 for Sin* mu &«•> T nvM

[ ]

Mar. 11: 8 trees—fields, iypos TT,AVHE

Mat.27:?9 iv rfi Stfief LTTrAWlB
Mar. 10:37 trs <rov e« Se(u~.iy fTrAWI

14:62 *r« « 6. KaOrjiitvoyQUlTtAWWi
Bev.10: 6'OOTOS—add lyy Sefiax, read

his right hand Ed

tax. 8:38 eSeelTo L, eSetro TrAVH

* ge'os, fear.
Heb.l2:28 reverence and godly fear—

Ap i S' dl f
a g o y ear

p t «ai Se'ov; godly fear
and awe LTTrAVHB

IiU. 8:29 e8<O-fietieTO TTrVHB

Acts 28:16 omit the centurion <o the
guard: but LTTrivHB

Heb.lO:34*Se<rfitoisyor faaw'-s H-OV GEds

Acts 22:30 omt'from (his) bands oEds
Heb.lO:34 me in my bonds—the prison

SV Ed



VARIOUS READINGS.

Seine.
Lu. 20:14 omit como LTT.ATOB

SctrrepSirpwTO*.

Lu. 6: 1 omit second alter the flrat

Vat. 21:80 second—other, mpoi 8TAW
Acts 13:88 second—nrst,we»pwTotstTTr
Rev. 0: Sttfr* <nt>paylta TTJI" 4. oEds

1 1 | 1 4 * « O « I « i W

Joh. 6:11 K£ufu T
Acts 4:38 ticit<<To LTTrATO
Rev. 17:13 shall give—give, tiS-ut oEds

1 | , . i W
14: K'iniripof ayyetof ([a.] VH) a

second angel ITVAWVHE:
iy. t. T.

fl: 8t*r« i idmnt 6 1. OEds

Mar. 6:11 IT «* rdirot /xi| JefijToi whatso-
ever place will not receive
TTrAVHB

9:37 l.s—<e'xiT<" TTrAVH K
Lu. 9: 5 <<x«i»T<u LTTrAVHB

11 received—welcomed, i*o&t\*
f lu LTTrAVHB

Acts 21:17 received—welcomed, imtMxo-
Ed

Lu. 3:17 «uu 4.-diouea^apai to throughly
purge TWIB

hiaxovew.
Joh. 12:26 <rj rw i u n r j 1 LTT,AWT«
Philem.18 trs IIM Siaxorjj r.Edi

n E d i
Oo. 8; 4 omit that we would receive

sEd*

Acts 10:11 omit t. «<u, rood let down by
four corners MTr[A]vHB

20:28 tri jttefM'rat ryu OLTTrAWWl

2 Co. 3: 9 4 I.1—lii <>a«>n> with the
ministration LTTr

Rev. 8:19 tn ei/rTrAWB, iMirurm

Mar. 10:43 <r» vnii1 Suuiaiw GLTTrAW-ro
1 Th. 3: 2 minister of—fellow labourer

with, owqryte SIiAW

SiaKoaioi,
Acts 27:37 omit two hundred TO

2 Co. 12: 1 <ci LTT.VKK, see
Rev. 2:10<Uov-add<ij[A]w

, clearly.

Mat 16: 8 When it is (ver. 2) to end of
t>«r*«3[TA][[MB]]
mit nothing doub
tuucplvwra LTTrTOB
S Ed

When it is (ver. )
t>«r*«3[TA][[MB]]

Acta 11:12 omit nothing doubting A:
t l B

Mar. 8:

1 Ti. 6: 7 omit (it is) certain LTX>AVHB

byvapiov.
Mar. 6:87 to^Sr/i-.*iajtoiri«i»fiLTTrAWVH

14: 5 trtSn"- TfuKmmr LTTrAWVH

SI/TTOTS.

Joh. S: 4 omt< waiting tor (»er. 3) to
end of verse 4 [ajTlVAVHtt

lia.
Hat. 2:17* I S:S*/or M Ed»

11: 2*/<>r<i!o£d>
«3:14(1S) OMiti! Me verm I T T . ^ W I S ,

gee itpCiia
Mar. 7:81*/or«ai«LrTrAMHE,m««)>x''(""

10: 1 by—and, «oi LTTTAVHB
l.u. 6:19 omit by oEda

6:4S*aJd 1. TTrAmB, tee
19: 4 omit S. sEds

Joh. 7:22 omit therefore T
8:69 omit going through to end of

Verse OLTTrA WHB
Acts 18:49 «ari 1
Ro. 18: 4*and—«rfd «. through Eds
1 Co. 14:19 omit«. Eds. see mvt
2Co. l:20*cravrf'-i('avTo:Eds

4:14 by—with, aiv Eds
Eph. 3: 9 omit by Jesus Christ oEds
Col. 1:14 omit through his blood oEds

20 omit by him (I say) LIVOH]
2Th. 8:12 iy LTTrAVHB, see nipux
Heb. 1: 3 omit by himself ITTTAVHB
1 Pet. 1:22 omit through the Spirit Eds
2Pet. 1: 3 omitt* L T I . A W B , U

3: Vfor .« ' IT
Jude 26*odd >. oEd»,»«« niip
Rev. 1: 9 unit for* LTI{A]VHB

6: 9 omit for1 L[A]
l\:Wfor iv SEds

Mar. 8:25*<<ron)(T<i' avroF araJSAf. made
him look u p — J « ^ < f tK, he
saw distinctly TIrAVHB

itdfioXo'i.
Lu. 4: 6 omit the devil TTrAVflB
Bev. 2:10 <r< o <. <f i Ed

SO: 2 i iUfi/

Lu. 2:17 made known abroad—made
known, y>«i»'<" i-rr.A\HR

Rev, 12: 3 <rt rard itat^ara OEds

Acts IS: 2 r i n i
20:18 <r» SiaT«Tay/x«»o« ijc i

Start, Sia T< LTiAVfl.

Lu. 6 :S3 omit why do TAVHR

Jude

I Co. 12:10

Acts 17: 2 <uAe'£aT0 LTTrVHB
18:19 JuAeforo LTTtWI

Joh. 11:84 fte'm TrAVHB

* Sun>yrj9t transparent.
Rev. 21:21 iuivyrjf for Su4<urljt sBds

Lu. 7:48 iu'AeliriK T

Mar. 11: Sl'tuKvyiiovro for i
(\oyi{ofiac) tin

Joh. 11:50 Aoyifonou Eds

1 Ti. 2 : 8 Sta\oyiiTi*Siv VH

BtafiapTvpujiat.

Acts 2:40 SiqaapTvparo Eds

Mat. 27:86 unit that it might to «ml o/
OLTTAWB««r«e OLTTrAWIB

Mar. 15:24 itafupi£oi>T<u they part GEds
Lu. 11:17 trt S. ii' iavnir I

12:63 <uw«>t<r0i)cToiTU LTTrAWHE:
rpunv (52) i.' LITri

itavota.

Lu. 10:27 i f tuuvtf LTTrVHB, »M i^OT
Eph. 1:18 understanding—heart, icapiCa

SEds
Heb.lO:16 TT)V UivtHar mind Eds

Mar. 7:35 aiviyw LTT>AV«
Aots 7:B6*itriyonii.tvovtfori

(aratyia) Eds

(often Sii iravm
Acts 2:2B*/or 8ia iroirdt OT

* itairapaJpifiri, violent contention.
I T i . «: 6 SuurapoTpi^iil for

j8ai(-(3ii) SEds

StaTTopevo/uu.

Mar. t:WtrsairbvhToU<raPficmr(iia-
woptvtirtcuf. frapairopevcfftf
-<VWUU LTrWHK) LTTrAVHB

17
Hunropew.

Lu. 24: 4 ampeu LTT,AVHB
Aots 2:12 tapropoim TTrÂ WH

Suurpaf/unevofuu.
Lu. 19:18 Jnirpay|i«T«vira>TOTTAVHK,S«»

Hat . 12:29 «.«—opirofu ITT,AWJ
29 J.*—*io(wra<rn T

, Stapptftw/u.
Mat. 26:65 SUP7,f^ TO
VIar.U.-63 S^p^fatwi
Lu. 6: 6 A i

8:2

Mat. 26:31 tuu»copiri<r0ij(roi>T<u LTT.i wi
Mar. 14:27 tuuncopm<r^iraiT>u LTTrAVH,

trf Ti irpd^ara 4. TTiAWH

Mat. 16:20 e

Rev. 21:21 Suwvijs aEds

Acts 27:42 Sttupvyri GLTTrAWVH

Hat.2S:ls is commonly reported—is re-
ported, <rWLl{m T

Rev. 8: 9 <K$0apl)<nu> LTTrAVHE

* &aj£\ev«gu>, to scoff utterly.
Acts 2:13 «iavA.<rWfo»r«/orxA«va<b.T«i

( -«• ) GEds

Mat. 23: 8*«i«io-«aAo5/or/toftryrnjt Eds
Lu. 7:40 trs t. e iw , *itrivTT\VH

Mar. 1-.Z1 trail, tit•riivcrvvayrrfrTA.
6: 2 tr< 2. iy rn nnuyuyg TTiTO

Lu. 21:87 tr« 4. «K np i«pip Tr
Rev. 2:20 n l titivai and she teaoheth

oEds, see i

Mar. 1:27 omit 4 LTTrAVHE, see « a « w
12:S8t<r» jv TJ <. «iro0 e'Acym

TTtATHB
Heb. 6: 2 Moxfiv vm.

Hat . 17:24 ret « ."-<)n« T 4 T

Mat. 8:42 toe LTT,AV«
18:86 iiitmi TTrVHB
24:46 Sovvat OtTTrAVH
26:26 tov< having given LTTrVHB

Mar. 8: 6'iSCSouv for hmum (irou«)
TrAVH

6:26 (r* efavrijt ty f /wt LTTtAVHB
37 i.>—iwrofMi' LTuLVHB, Waw-

aer T
ff:37 n!u<retj A, fci TTrVHB

11:28 Irs it. rr)K i fowiar T<U!. LTrVfl
12:14 <r« j . (crJKro>' Kaurajx ITiTH
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Mar. 13:24 shall shew—shall do, irote'uTA
Lu 10:l» &'&"«« I have srfven TTIAVHB

12:42 TO5 8.—omit TOS L[TrA]
16:12 tvs Swo-ei itntv TTrVHB
19:15 8««u«i LTTrAVHR
20:10 iiituavaut LTTrAVHB

Joh. 6:26 trs icou ™ vl£ ISUIHV TTrAVHB
3fi USulKtv TTrAVHE

6:l1*f5wMi' f. fiie'Swjflv (8iaSi8wM*)T
27t£rs Si'Sixriv vju>- giveth you T
82 j.l—JSwti* LTrAVHR

61 omit which I will give
LTTrAVNHll

7:19 ;<«>«•> LTr«wfB
10:28 <rs S. avT0« £u<|* ulti TT.» m
12:49 3c8»«i> Ed s
13> 3 e&oMi'TT.WlB

15 UJtuica I R
26*«ai Sii<r<u **nJ and shall give

to him for €7u8«aw (-oi'owfii)
TTrAV«R

U.'31*orfd 8 • LTrVH, see ivroAij
16:23 trs the Father, he will give

you in my name TTrAWtR
17: 2 8.3—8w<rei AVH

6 «8(i*Kas 6*S LTTrWIR
7 eS<.i«i« LVH
8 8.1—ISioitOT t.TTrAWIB

24 8.'—8e8u,««s Eds
19: S iSiSfxraf LTTrAVH

11 trs 8*Sois.€vov iroi LTTrAWI
Acts 5:31 rou SoCmi TR. [toil 8. WH

11:18 frs tit 6»V eSance* Eds
14: 3 S'-Sdiros T
20:35 t r s jiaAAoi* 6t8dwu GEds

Ro. 14:12 airo8i'8o>iu LTr, (im>]8. A
1 Co, 15:38 trs 8iSwo-ti' auTu> Eds
2Co. 8:16 8dvn w

13:10 (r« o taipto* e8wKe'l» fioiLTTt A VH R
Bph. S: 7 T% « 9

16 8w L
6:19 8o0J7 GEds

1 Th 4: 8 Siom-ra giv L
2Ti. 2: 7 M<r« will give Eds

25 Soli) Eds
Jas. 5:18 Itrs eSwKev verbi* LTTr
2Pet.3:15 trs 8o«eurai> <»«• LTT»»W«
Rev. 3: 9 Si&l LTAVHB, 8I'SO> Tr

6:11 i&60ti was given GEds
8: S S.2—Sawei LTTtAV«B

10: 9 ioivni to give aEds
IS: 7 omit and it was given unto

to overcome them L[VH]
16 trs irveviia Bovvat W
16 Sixrir they should give GEds

16: 6 8e'Soi«(K LTpAWVHE
17:18*5i8da(w / o r Sia8i8«impviri»

(-8i'8io)»i) cEds
19: 7 8<i(rop<» we will give L A W

VARIOUS READINGS.

Mat. 1:24 iyeipto LTT.AWIB
Mar. 4:38 eyeipu TTrAVWR
Lu. &:24i*6uycp9*Uf<>r iytpBtU (ivtifm)

TTrVHB
Joh. 6:18 8ieY«ip«TO U W

* SievOvfido/iai, to consider, reflect.
Acts 10:19 6t€v6vftoviLivov for evdv/tovprf-

tvv (ei^vfi<'o^UEt) QEds

* Siej-epxofuu, to go through.
Acts 28: 3 <u{<X9oucra for cftMouini (tf-

1 Co. 14:28 «p;ji)i'fUTi)S

Lu. 24:27 8upiuiiii-aKrn> TTrAVHB

Mat. 10:24 togo through—to enter, <!<re>-
XOfat) GTTrAVH

Mar. 10:25 8ieA8itK/or timMtiv1 («i(T<>-
Xpnoi) A.V.B EGEds

Joh . 4:16*8i«pyoi)i«>/'""'PX™/l"I'TAVHB
8:59 » » i going through to end of

verse GLTT,AVHB
Actsll:22 am. that he should go ITTrVHB

16: 6 i i ^ O f Eds

Mat. 20: 7 omit and whatsoever is right,
(that) shall ye receive
LTTrAVHR

VI: i'Suauovfor aBHop (iScfo?) VH
S4 o»>{/ just CI]T[TI1AV«

1 Pet. 2 : 8 6 ».—omit i vm

Mat. 5:20 trs V/JMV ^ Sucamoviaj TA Wf
6: l*8wcaioavwji' for

(CT)) GEd9
Eo. 4:11 T V «.—omi< TTIV T[VH]

9:28 0»». in righteousness: because
a short work WTI[A]WIB

31 omit of righteousness* Eds
10: 3 omit righteousness*

[]wijirLAJW win
Jas . 3:18 rtj< S.—omit njs GXTTrA WVH
Rev. 22:11 •SIKOUOTVI/I)!' irotyjo-aTai / fit-

Kaitudijrw (-tttdo) GEds

Lu. 10:29 8wai«(;o L
Ro. 3:28 <rs8. iri(rrei(}I.TT,AW!B
GaL 2:16 8.3—£rs e{ ipywv w^ou ov o.

&LTIrAVfVH
Bev. 22:11 let him be righteous—let him

do righteousness, fiwcaio<ru'ioj
et TToitui oEds

Heb. 9:10 8tKaiu/jiaTa Eds

Lu. 12:14 KpiT̂ S LTTrAWtt

dlKTj.

Acts 25:15 «am8i'm| Eds

SlKTVOV.
Lu. 5: 5 T« SixTva the nets TT.vwn

6 Ta SluTva the nets TT. A WH B

AotS 13:35 8lOTl LTTrAVHB
20:26 SIOTI TAv«E

* / 8 6
2 Co. l:20*add S. Eds, see ir

12: 7*revelations—add 8. therefore
LTr[A]VHR

Gal. 4:$l*for apa LTTrAVHB
ITh. 2:18 SidnEds
1 Pet. 2: 6 wherefore — because, tUm

Btoirep.

l C o . 8:13 fttdirepTr
14:13 Sid LTTrAVHB

* St6p0u)fia, a making straight.
Acts 24: 2(8) Siopdiofiirnv for «aTop0ufia-

7W (-lia) LTTrAVHB

Sw/jvaate.

Mat.
Lu. 12:

TTrv«
i TAVH

Acts 10:20 Srt oEds
13:85*/or Sid LTTrAWiB
17:31 KoSdrtEds
W-.Wfor Jtd TAVHB

Ro. 8:21*/O»" on T
Gal. 2:16 OTI LTTrAVH
ITh. 2:W*for8tdEds
lPet. l:16*/oroTiT

2: 6*/or8id(}Eds

fji, —601/S LAVA.

Rev. 18: 6 t.>—rot SiTrAi TTrR, [TA] t. AVH

Rev. 9:16»/or8v'o VH

* SurftvptaBev, see pvptat.

Mat. 23:24 oi J.-l)«li« at

lCo. S: S omit and divisions LUiAVHB

Joh. 4:14 i

StlOKU

Lu. ll:49*Stufov(rii> / o r £
(-««u) VHB, [»«]S. TrA

Ro. 14:19 £(u«opev we follow after T
Gal. 6:12 «JO«O»T«!I T

Mat. 24:44 <rs ov Sontlrt olpif LTTrAVH
Lu. 17: 9 omi« I trow not [L]TTrA»HB
Job. Xl:81»*ifa»rCT for AEyon-es (-y«i)

TTrAV«B
Acts 18:34 omit the verse Eds

Lu. 12:56 ov 8.—OVK oiSarc SoKt/ia^tf ye
know not how to discern

Heb. 3: 9 proved—by proving,8o/tip.a<rca
{Eds

* hoKifxaoia, proof, trial.

Heb. 3: 9 ivSoiei|»a<ri<j / o r €ioK.uo«ac
(8oKtfxd<|u>) Eds

Mat. 26: 4 <l's 8. Kpanjmxrik OLTTrA w w
Rev. 14: 5 guile—falsehood, ifieuJos GEd«

Lu. 11:13 trs 8o>ara <i7»9i GLTTrAWVH

Mat. 6:13 o«ti< for thine to end of verse
GEds

2Co. 4: •! n}s 6. 8—rbv 8. E
Eph. 1:12 Tij! a.—omi* T^S Eds
Heb. 3: 3 trs OVTOS adfrjs GEds
1 Pet. 1: 7 <rs glory and honour Eds

5:11 omit glory and LTT.AVUB
2 Pet. 1: 3 SofB LTTrAWB, see i«i«

Sogagia.
Mat. 15:S1 eSdfafoi/ T
Lu. 23:47 <SbjaJ«i/ LTTrAWHn
Joh. 8:5* S.1—Sofiiro. LTTrAvm

18:32 « ! ( if God be glorified in
him [MrA]vHR

Acts 11:18 e8d(avav LTTrVHB
1 Pet. 4:14 omit on their part to end qf

Verse LTTrAVHE
Eev.15: i f i E d

6ov\eia, covXia j .

SovKevtv.
Acts 7 : 7 0'ovAeiicrotKTll' TTrAVHE
Gal . 4 : 9 6ovAeua<u TTrVH

Mat. 13:28 o«tt< servants Avn
Lu. ,12:38 omt< servants T[Tri]VH»
1 Pet. 2:16 trs StoS 8ovAot TTrAvvi
Rev. 2:20 rout efiovs 8ovAov; GEds

10: 7 TVVS eavroO SovAovc aEds
15: 3 ToS SovAov A.V.0 LTTrAVHB

Bev.13: 4 Ty SpaKovn GEds

/

Mat. 16: 3 When it is (tier. 2) to end of
verse 3 [TA][[VM]]

26: 9 eSuyaTO TATOI
Mar. 3:26 Svxijo-eTot, read will not be

able to TTrAVHE
27 tfrs ovSeis Swarai GLT,W

4:83 eiiiran-o I T
B: 3 eSvvaro LTTrA\«
6: 5 «SiimTO TT,AV«
7:24 »)8«wi(r9i| Tvn
9:22, 23 &VVJI LTTrAWI

Lu. 1:22 iSvvaro ITTrAVH
16: 2 SviT) TTrAVHB

Joh. 3 : 2 ^r«8. TauTardtni^tcra tTTrAVH
11:37 eSvi-aTO l.TTrAVH
14: 6 omit 8. read how know we

LTTrAVHR
Acts 5:39 ov &vvr)aetrBt ye will not be

able tO LTTrWIR
10:47 ^rs OVIMTOI KtoKvtrax LTTrAVH
21:84 SvvatJiivov LTTrAWWl
26:32 nSvynTO LW

1 Co. 3 : 2 l&ivaaOt GXTTtAW
15:60 ivpHTat TTrWi

1 Ti. 5:26 ivVairai LTTrAWV«
H b . 10: 1 SwaiTCU LTrVHB
Rev. 5: 3 iiivmo TVH

7: 9 eSvlMTO LTTrAWWi
9:20 jt irairai LTTrAVH a

14: S I 15:8 iiiva.ro LITrAVM

Mat. o:lS omit for thine to e*d of otrst



Mar. 6: 2 ai bvviptK VHE
6 trs ironiaw Ov8. &. LTTrAVH

Lu. 24:49 trs f£ "llram Swani* TTrA VMS
Acts 4:38 trs JuFafMi tuyd*u LTIiA VH

8:13 Ire miracles and signs A.V.C
sw

Ro. 8;88 fc» nor powers to end of uerm
oEd»

Swa/iow.

f5»'|/a:Teft>.

Ro. 14: 4*4. yip toro"— Smartly. Eds
80o. 9: 8*8w«r«i/or iwariis LTTrAWIR

Mat. 19:26 ir* Sumri iraira T
Acts 25: 6 trs «- v/iu/, t̂ftrtV. 5. GEds
Ro. 14: 4 Svrarr'u Eds
2 Co. 9: 8 fapartu LTTrA VHR
Rev. 6:15 mig-Jity men—strong,

GEds

OVV U3.

Mar. 1:32 iSvaer LTrAW

Svo.
Mat. 11: 2 two of—by, » « Eds

27:61 <r» c» S. after «<£T«J TT,AVH.
Lu. 10: 1,17'seventy—arf<i p . twoj LYH

17t35 <r» itrorrai ivo LTTrA win
SB add the verse A.V.B B, «w

11: 2 trs Xein-a « o TrVH
Acts 10:18V"'"' TP«S VH

23:23 trs TITOS fluo TTrVH
Gal. 4:24 ai S.—omit at GEds
Bev. 9:16 SifTO; se6fi.vpi.is

11: 4 8.*—ai «iio A.v.c cEd»
12:14 ai Sio LTT.WVHB, [oij 8. A

Mat. 28 r 4 omit and grievous to be borne
T[Tr]AVH

hvoeviepia, —iov LTTrAwvH.

* SviKpi/ftew, to defame.

ICO. 4:13 !u<rijiii(»oti/Mvoifor/3Aao^ijjunJ-

<V>c$6«:a.

Mar. &:W**dd at commencement *tu
€iroCj}<rtv rovi Sti/Sena and he
appointed the twelve TVH.

8:23 trs SMtxa irq TVH
Lu. 22:14 omit twelve LTTrAVHR
Acts 19: TSMiKafOr Susatoo LTTrAWVH

tt-.U'SMacafbrSCKO&VO LTTrAVH
Rev. 7: 5, 6,7, S'SioSaca/orip" LTTrAWVH

21:14*in them—on them twelve, *r'
i SS Ed

Bo. 5:17 [of the gift] 1 w i

Mar. 1:24 omit let us alone LTTT

Mat. 7: 9,10 omiti. r.TTrA\HK
10:14 avLTTiAVH

42 in LTrVH
11: 6 W LTr\H
12:36 Omi<«. LTTrATH
14: 7 aF LTrA
16:19 «.'—ai/ I,TrA: «.« a » l i
IS: S u Mr

18 «.'—if tTrA
20: 7 omi7 LTT»AVHK, see S

26 av LTr\w
27 av LTTrAVH

28:18 av I,TTrAV«
Mar. 4:26 omit i. TTrAWlE

6:28*5TI—<MW J. TAVHB
6:10 avLTr
8:36 omit i. TAVHB, see «rp8atv»
9:37 a»it»ITTrAV«

10:11, 15 if LTTrAVH
4S if I/tTxVH

11:23 omit whatsoever he gaith
TTrCA]VHE

32 omit i. read shall we say Edi
14:14 if LTrA

Lu. 4: 6 av LTrAvn
9:48 i.*—if LWH: •'.'—ir Tm

10:22 ir ITrAVH

VARIOUS READINGS.

Lu. 11:12 Omit <. TTrlAlVflB
12:88 «<u i.—xif TTrAmil
17:33 «'.•—a»TrAV
18:17 if LTTrAVH

Job. 5:19 i f TVH
8:55 KCX «.

12:32 dV VH
13:20 ay LTTrAVH
21:25 omit the verse T

Acts 7: 7 aK LTrVH
9: 2 ifT

Ro. 15:24 t.1—avEds
ICo. 13: 2 dale.1—«d»L««H: «. 4.*—*if

TrAVH
3 Hat c . 1 — K i r LTiAWH; « . «'.*—K&f

LAVH
18: S u TT,

2Ck>. 8:12 ai-T
Gal. 6: 7 J» LI.
Epll. 6: 8 <!>• T>
Heb. 8: 6*/or i&mp TTrAWIE, ««•[»«)>] 1
Uoh. 2:2S*/or 5r» LTT,AVHE

8:22 *>• v»i
5«e disc or.

edvmp.
Heb. 3: 6 iiv TTrAVHE

14 iifirep r,Tr
6: 3 iav irep LTrW

ZavTiu, —<«>, —oV.

Mat. 6:S4 avTTjs iWi
18:81*«ovTiii'/or avTur i.rttA WH
23:37 aurrjs T[Tr]AW[VH]
25: l*eaimii'/or avriy LTrAVH

S i.1—av™c OLT, AWtVH] : omit
their T

4*eavnli'/or «VT4P> LTVH
7'javTUl'/or aAric LITrAVH

27:85 omit that it might to end <tf
verse OLTTrAVHE

Mar. l:27*«avroi;s/oravTovtLTrAWE
2:19 airar TTrAVH, tee l*<o
5:26 aVTrjt SLTrAWWI
6: 4*iaVTOv for avroii1 T
8 3 5 * ^ ^ i ) 1

9:33 omit among yourselves
LTTrAVHB

10:26 aiiTQf VHE
14:33 avroC LTTrAVH

Lu. 2: 3*«avTOv/oriSiav(-io?) L T T . W E
S9*«av7wi'/or avruv LTTrA w VH

4:24*iauToO/or avrov T
12:17 aira VH

21 airy TUK
47 avrov LTTrAVHB

14:26 «.'—avrou LTTrA
27*«awTOu/wr aurov LTA VHB

15: 5 avrai TTrAVHE
20 auToi LTTr

16: 4*iavri>ffnr avntf TTrA VHR
18:11 trs raOra irphs i. TrVHR: omit

with himself T
Vt'lavroi for auToB TrAVH

19:35 airiif LTTrA VHE
36*eavrWF/or airily TrVH

20:14 themselves—one another,
aAA^Auf TTrAWiB

22:17 «i« iavrom LTTrA VHE
66 eairat TTrAWVHB

23:12 auToiit TTrAVH
48 Omit c. TTrAVHE

24:12 avTov Tr : omit the verse

27 cavrou B~ aiiroii B
Joh. 2:24 airdl' LTTrA\«E

9:21*«auToi)i/'dr avTou TTrVlH R
13:32 avTlj> TTrVHE
17:13*eaWTO«/orawTO« TTrAWiB
18:34 (rtavnv LTrAVH
19:12*fo»Tt!F/or *ir6f* GEdi

17*»ee avrov
20:10 avTOin TTrVH

Acts 14:14*€avr«F/or aiiTwy VH
17 airov LTTrVH

20:H0*eavrwF/or auTWF* TTrAVH
21:ll*«avrou /or avroS Eds
28:29 omit t/Ve tiers« LTTrAvts

Ro. 1:24 avratc LTTrAVHB
27 avTOtf VH

18: 9 irtavrof LTTrAVH
14:14 avrov GLTrW

1 Go. 7-.38'add i. see e«y<mu,"»
11: 5 avrrjf LTTrAVHB

2Oo. 8: 6 €."—avTui" LTrVH
13 avrau LTrA WWII.

Gal. 6:14 treavroy oEds
Eph. 2:16 airy L

4:16 ^urov T
5:!5 omit i-1

19

Phil. 3:21 avrv LTTrAVHB
1 Th. 5:18 avTots TT,
2Th . 2s 6 airoS TTrVHB
Heb. 1: 3 o«>it by himself LTTrAWIB

10:34 fairrofa LTTrWIE
12: 3*&vrhf—ravrdf LTTrA, caerovt

VHR
le'iavroi for airou LTTrAVH R

Jas. 1:26*««WTOO/. auTo01v«:/ora.'H'H
1 Pet. 4:19 avriiy LTTrAWB: omiti. TO
1 Joh.3:16*tavru for a i™ LT

5:10 airv TTrAVHE
18 avTOF TTrAVHS
21 «avra LTTrWIK

Jude 19 separate -add iairnvt them-
selves A.V.B KG

Rev 2: i'add i. oEda. see A1V«
20 auTiJF T

4: 8 avTwaLTTrAVUB, seeKmi
8: 6 avTOlic LTTrWHB

10: 4 omit their voices oEds
17:13 avrufEds
18: 7 avrrjvEda

ACtS 5:38 ^ J U l L r A
Rev. 2:20 4>1r" OEds

e^, —ra i(j SLTTrWVHR,

, "E/36/9 A.T.Tal TiA.

Lu. 28:38 omit in letters of Greek and
Latin, and Hebrew
[L]TTr[A]VHE

ov et 'Ey3/MHv, 'E— m

Eftpa'CaTi, ' E - wi.

Joh. 80:16*him—add 'E/Spaiim In He-
brew [L]TTrAVH B

e'77't1"-
Mat. 15: 8 omit draweth nigh unto me

with their mouth, and
OLTTrAVHB

Mar. 14;42 »iyyior«F_Ti
Lu. 15: I tr* avr$ iyytgoyret LTTrA w \*H
JaS. 4: 8 €.«—«yyi<r«i VH

efypdq>w,
Ln.

Mat. l:24*«y«p»««
LTTrA VHE

9 : 6 eyeipe LTTrAWVH
6 c"ye'P< LTrVH

10: 8 trs raise the dead, oleanse
the lepers GEdi

17: 9*eyfp»n for ivaarg
LTTrAWt

20:l»*CTfp«^<r«Tai / o r
(a»'(rn|fu) TTrAVHE

27:52 rfy«p9i|<rai' LTTrAVH
Mar. 2: 9 eyeipe GLTW, eyetpov TrAVH

11 cyetpe GLTTrAWVH
3: 3 cy«p< OLTTrAVH
4:S8*tytipovo-4F / o r S

(-pio) TTrAVHB
6:41 iyeipe GrLTTrA\YW
614tt j

Lu.

Joh.

Acts

p
Phil.
ReV.

10:49 ey«pe eLTTrAWVH
5:23,24 eyttpiSLTTrAWVH
6: 8 eyetpe aMTrAWVH
7:16 ijv«'p9i| LTTr.nvlE
8:24 arosu-awoke ftryeqw TTrVHB

54 ryeipe LTrAVH
9: 7 nV«p9i) LTTrVHE

22 afurnyu. LA
6: 8 ry«p« LTTrAWWI
7:52 iytiperai LTTrAVHB

11:29 *Y«p0>| LTrA »̂̂ B
3: 6 ey«p« « u L[Trj: omit rise up

andT[A]VHB
10:26 trs frftiptvavrbv LTTrAWVH
13:23 raised—brought, ayu GEdi
6:14 iyttpt QLTTrAWVH
l:16*c'y<ip«F/oreiri0<!fMu'(-rMt)Edi

11: 1 iytift LTTrA WVH

evic— TTH.

, CVK— TVH.



, Stv

20

MM. 15:34 trs ciKn.r4Xi.itU lit LTTrAVH
Acts 2:27 hue- TVH

31*pyitaT«XeiiJ9i| ( i « - TVH) for
KareXtl^Bt) (naraAtiiroi)
LTTrAVHB

Ro. 9:29 hie- T
2Ti. 4:10 iyn*ri\tittm VH

16 tyKa.rikti.irov VH
Hdb.13: 5 €y*caTa?.«£*•« TA

iyxaTOiKeujf eva— iva.

* i^Knv^aoixai, to pride oneself in.

2Th. 1: 4 cyxavxcurOai ( m - TVH) / o r
0(?iopa4)]TTAVHB

r), eKK— T, evK— VH.
I Co, 9:12 trsnvai. Eds

eyxoTrrw, evK— TVH.
Gal. 5: 7*iyeKo^ftv for aviKoi^tv (a

jtdn-ru) GEds
IPet .3: 7*<y«dirT«a»oi for «««iinwSa»

(-TO.) Eds

ifxpivw, evK— TVH.

Lu. 13:21 Kpiinru TTrAVHB

^ v , eV«p— VH.

VARIOUS READINGS.

Mat. 24: 9 rttv e.—omî  TW*" B
IU. 21:24 trs TO. eOvrj iravra LTTtA^H

VctB 9:15 ii>y ietmif IuR, [TOI>] e. WH
13:42 ont« the Gentiles GEds

Bo. 15:11 tn irdrra ra efln) rbv rvptw
LTTrAVHE

Co. l:23l«»i'«<ri»/or*EAA.»|(ni'(-r|F)oEds
10:20 omi< the Gentiles LTA[XVI3

3 Ti. 1:11 omit of the Gentiles TVHB
ft Joh. 7 effyiftiK Eds
Rev. 14: 8 TatAxiiEds

15: S*t»iwp»/. ayiul- (-105) OLTT.AW
20: 3 <r* <tr> TA iBini GLTT.AVHE

el.
Mat.20:15 ei 8—>j A.Y.B BSEds

27:42 omit if TT.ATOB
Mar. 11:26 omit the verse TTrVHB

14:29 trs <i «al T W T O E
Lu. 6: 9*/or TI (T«) LTT^AVHE

11:11 i aLTTrAWE: omit vn, *«!
ifiTOt

14: 3 omit <i TTTATOR
23:89 oivi, read Art not thoa the

Christ f TTrAWIR
Joh. 13:32 omit [LTrA]vHB, gee &>{<££»
Acts 8:37 omit the verse OLTTTAVHB

22:27 omit« GEds
Bo. 2:17*«i W/or Mt oEds

11: 6 omit But if to end of vern
OLTTrTA]TOIB

1 Co. 15:44*«; itrriA, read If there is Eds
2 Co. 5:14 omit if Eds

13: 4 omit though [L]TTrATOE
Heb. 6:14*€t ii^vforT) nn ' LTTTAVHB

12: 7 «« (omit if) LTT,AVHB
Jas. 8: 3*« tifor iSov Eds
1 Pet. 2: S*/"r etir«p LTTiWIB

Rev. 3:18 e'yxpiirai nw, -i<r«u t<) anoint
LAVHR, eyxptaai. TTr

Mat. 12:28 tr»eyu a/K«r SroOsLTTr A WVH
20:22, 23 omit GLTT.AUHB, ^

Mar. 1: 2 O » ( i. LTrAVH
14:19 omit and another (said, Is) it

I P TTrVHR
Lu. 7:27 omit i. LTTrAVH

9: 9 omit «.» T[Tr]VHB
10: 3 omit i. LTTrATO
U:20*>. «8«AAu B, [e.] ex. T,VH
24:39 <r« eyu ««u avTo{ LTTrAVHB

Joh. 1:20 trs «y» OVK el^ii LTTrAVH
27ttr« oiit ctfii «. ([e.] LTrVH)

TTrAVH
3:28*ctiroi/ [«.] VH, tr# «. ov« «iwi L
4:14*e. <u<r» > TX
5:88 O » ( i," LTTrAVHE
8:51 omit which I will nive

LTTrAVHE
13:38*.. <mayw T
14:14 c.—TOVTO, read that I will do

TOR
26'acid at end i. VH

18:10 I—I also, ««•>» T
16: 7*yip—odd «. I[A]W

16 ga, because I go to the Father
TTrAVHK : Omit i. O{i]W

17 omit c. Eds
17:19 omit i. [ i M w ]
18:37 omit i.1 TTr(A]TO

Acts 20:26 I (am)—I am, «pi LTTTAVHB
23: 6 omit e.> VH
26:17*o««—odd e. GEdl
27 :S3#€i>»i—add «. 1T[A]

Bo. 7:20 omit «.' LTrCj
2Ti. 4: 1 » » « i . eEd
Rev. 1:11 omit oEds,

2:22 omit«. GEds
5: 4 omit «. T[T,Wl]

21: 2 omit I John GEds
22:18*add «. «Eds, tee i

See also xiytt.
'EffKlOS, " E - TO.

—Kt'a Trn.

Mat. 5:47*«0ru«>t/orT«A£i«u(-n><)GEdl
(Joh. Ti<lruc£>y for ityitv | - > K ) Eds

eftye, e" 7e.
Bo. 6: 6*tSyt/br eTivip
"Co. 6: 3 direpLTr

Mat. 26:83 omit *ai GEds
'2 Co. 12:15 omit «u

Mat. 17:21 omit the verse T[TrA]TOB
19: 9 Omit «i OLTTrAWWI

17 omit GEds, see byA
Mar. 9: 8*/or ikkd LVHB
Joh. 1S:1OVW ^ LTTA[VH]B
Acts 21:25 omit LTTrVHB, see
2 Co. 3: 1 i fiij A.T.B

Ro. 3:S0Vor eireiirep LTTrATOB
2 Co. 5: SVbrriyjLTr
l P e t . 2 : 3 «»I,TTiVHB

1 00.12:28 whether—if anything, «i«LTr

ei Tit, ei T4.
? lat. 18:28*ct n for 6 TI (mrrw) sEds
Mar. 7:16 omit the verse T[TTATWIR

8:S4*/or Sorts ITrTOB
Acts 24:20 omit « , rrad what evil eEds
lCo. 7:13*/oriiT«(o<TT«)T

12:26*/«r "T« LTr
R«T. 13:10 qui in A.T. Y«l

elBe'iv, eiSu), otSa.
Mat. 2:ll*«Mo» for ttpor (<vpurm.)

A.T.O oEds
9; 4 ei£ws LTrVHB

11: 9ttr» i&)\. ; wpô iJTi,* aeii-
(i. irp. B ) read why went ye
out ? to see a prophet ?
TAKHB

13:17 tUov—eliay LTtTO,
25:37 •tSafici'Trm

38 •tSafUf \"H
Mar. 1:24 oISa/i«i> we know T

2:12 d ia l er LTTrAVH
6:33 tliar VH

48 itav seeing LTT.ATHB
60 «I5av TTrVH

9: 9 trs I ttt. Sarmaurrai LTTrAVH
14 elSoi- they Saw TTrB, •KoK T
15 tiovrts LTTrAVH
38 tiiafitv VH

12:15 <iSu{—iSity having known I
28 MUK havingperceived LTTr

13:29 *** r&*~* rav*~ ITP.TO

Lu. 1:29 omit when she saw (him)
GTTrAVHB

8:20 Mov T
5: 2 ISty T

26 ei8a/A«»- VH.
9:82 elSaK TVH

47 ei8us TVH
49 elSa[ltv VH
55 omit and said to end of verse

LTTrAVMR
10:24 tlSov—lSav T, «t8aK TrAWi
12:66*add o. TrVHR, see 6oKifta£u
18:35 trs iSi)Tt ^« LTTrAVH
19: 6 omit saw him, and TTr[A]VHB
20:13 om. when they see LTTr[A]vHB
22:57 trs OVK O. airbv, yvytu TTrAVHB
23:31 SeeKrya

Joh. 1:39(40) see—ye shall see.ojrroiw*
TTrAVHR: «.3 cUaf LIXrAVH

5:82 oI8aT« ye know T
6:22 cZSsv LTTrAVHR
8:19 trs ay TJ8«T< LTTIAVH

56 Mr;—ei8j) T
14: 4 omit ye know' [LjTTrAWlB

&jfrs oloafitv rifV o86y LTTrAVHB
7*av r/£«iTe / o r '

<r*cw) ay TrAV« u
19: 6 iioy T

Acts 4:20 tlSck/uy LTTrAVH
6:15 eTSai- T,VH
8:18*t8ui>/or etacr&tttvot ( M o | u i )

GEds
9:35 I 12:16 •ISai' LTTrAVH

22:1 ""
28: 4 i

l C o . 2: 2 trs (om. rov GEds) rt i
OLTrAWVM

11 olSei*—ywSxrKU Eds
8: 2 yivSxTKa Eds

2 Co. 12: 8 omit I cannot tell I-CVH]
Eph. 5: 5*i<rre for «<rr« GEds

6:21 tr» «<u i/itU tiSfjr- '
Phil. 1:30 «I8«T« A.T. cEds

2:26*i)ias—add [ifaiiO, read to see
you I.VH

8. l:19#t<TT€/oriS<rTf LTTrAWIR
5:11 I8CT« see A

I P e t . 1: 8 i&SvTej A . V . B Eds
3: 9 omit knowing (read because

ye are) LTTrAVHB
3 Joh. 12 oKas thou knowest LTT,AVHB

14 trs at iSely LTTrAWVH
Rev. 1: 2 »«> I

20 om. which thou sawest1 GEds
2:17*oT8€F/or iyyu (yii'axrtcoi) aEdft
4: 1 l&ov T

4 omit I saw GEds
8: 1, 2, 5,8,9,12 itov T
7: 1,2,9 i 8:2,13i 0:1,17 i8o» T

IS: 3 omit 1 saw GEds
14: 1,14 1 15:1.5 i 16:13 Ho* T
17: 6 tlSoK—Ma LTTrA
19:19 l 20:l,4i8oKT
21: 2 trs tUor after ayiay A, after

Ktutrffv GLTTrWVHR

tiimXetov, —Xtov TVH.

elSwXoOmuv.
1 Co. 10:19 trs that which is offered in

sacrifice to idols is anything,
or that the idol Eds

28 offered in sacrifice unto idols
—offered in sacrifice, iepMv-
TOt LTTrAVHB

Rev. 2:20 trs $ayeir tU»X69vra (̂ Eds

elSuiXoXinpeta, —pin VH

lCo. 8: 7 tr« ciof apn roti e. Eds
10:19 trs Eds, nee eUuAdtiuTov

Rev. 9:20 ra «£uAa A.T.C aEds

Joh. 13:24 see Ary»
Acts 20:16*eii| for rji- LTTrAVHB

Rev. 3:15 eirii—r)t GEds

eixij, elicrj LVH.

Mat. 5:22 omit without a cause
LT[TrA]VHB

eiicoat.
Acts 1:16 eutocri I.IAVH
Rev. 4: 4 TOVS t.—omit rovs GTTrVHB

trs e. TcVtrapai ffpdpovc LA
5:14 omit tour (and) twenty GEdt

11:16 oi«.—omit oi L[A]



««<co<«T/iet«, —Ttaaup&s, —jrei/Te • .

fin two words by most Editors)

elxiov
Bev. 1S:15 TSJ» €.—rjj t'iK&n OTTrWVHR

]ft: 2 trs irpotrKv. TJJ e. avrov GEds
SO- 4 Ti) i l n n BO

X , —via TVH.

taaw, eXlaau)

61 LU.

Aots20:2G*/or eyc6 LTTrAVHB
1 Pet. 1:16 omitt. Eds
Rev. 1:11 omit GEds, tweoA^a

21: 6 « m « e . TfAlVHR
22:13 omit e. GEds

et vax.
Mar. 6:49 ecrriv TVHR

10:44*/or yevio-flin (yirofuu) LTrVHR
Lu. 14:27 tfr* elvai/IOV TTrAVH

33 trs ell/ai turn LTTrVH
Acts 8:37 omit the verse GLTTrAVHE

18: 5*'lovSaiois—add e. read Jesus
was LTTrVHE

28: 6 trs airhv thai 9t6v LTTrAVCVH
Bo. 6:11 omit to be GL[rjAW: trstlvai

veKpoits ftev TTrVH
Phil. 3 : 8 omit e2 LTTrWR
Rev. 2: 2 omitt. LTTrAVHR

tweicev, see eveicu.

(I'm/I, see under el.

(LTTrAVH at times read eXiravfor elirov.)
Mat. 4: 3 €.«—tl-rov VH

»Mirei//or Aeyei h>co) LTTrAVHB
8:22 said—saith, At'yio Eds
9:11 Aeyco LTTrVH

12:47 omit the verse T[VH]
48 «.*—Aeyco LTTrAW

18:28 said2—say, Aeyco LTTrAVHR
15: 4*tlntvf. eVerec'Aaro (eKTe'AAoftfu)

Ae'ycov (-yco) LTrVHR
12 said—say, Ae'yco LTTrHVH

17:20 said—saith, Aeyco LTTrAVHR
26*«« Ae'yco

18:17 I 22:17 eiiroi/ TVH
19:16 trs avTcJ elirev LTTrAWB

18 (fn, jtu VH
20:13 trs evi avTior e!irev TVH
22:37 t w i i GLTTrAWVH
24: 3 tixiv VH
27:49*eIirav/oreAeyov (Aeyio) LTrVH

Mar. 1:42 omit as soon as he had spoken
LTTrVHE

2: 8 Said—Saith, Ae'yio TTrAVHR
3:82 said—say, Ae'yco Eds
5: 7 said—saith, Aeyo Eds
6:16 Aeyio TTrAVHR

31 said—saith, Aeyw TTrAWVHE
7:27 Aeyio LTTrAVHR

8: 7 omit c. TA, See irapaTtBrlfU
20 said—say, Aeyio TAVHR
26 omit nor tell it to any in the

town TVHR
2S*el7roi» for aTrtKftiOijvav (atro-

npiroriat) TAVHR, see Aeyco
9:12 * W TTrAVHR

17 omit and said LTTrAVHB
18 etiro TTrAVH

10:20 <f»|fl.l TTrAVHR
29 <̂ 1,f*t' TAVHR
&l*trs auTtp o 'ITJITOVG (tljrer ft

Ae'yei, -yco) TTrAVHR

LTT.AVHK
23 omit whatsoever he saith

TT^A]VHE
12: 7 trsirpiiis iavrovs f Tirol- TTrAVH

24 1̂}|mt TTrAVfiE
32 «.s— «Tir«5 TVH
36 said1—saiih, A«YW
36 saidJ—saith, A«'
43*e!irn//. A^y«t (-yu>) (JLTTrVHR

IS: 4 eimiF LTTrAVH
15: 2 sa<d—saith, A^yKTTrAVHR

12 Ktyu TTrAVH
Lu. 2:15 AaAc'w TVH

5:13 A«y<u LTrVHR
6:26 tri ciirucriv vpat T
7:31 omit and the Lord said eEda

42 omit tell me LTTr[A]v«R
9:21 Myau QLTTrA'VIE

VARIOUS READINGS,

l u . 9:66 omit and said to end of verse
I.TTrAVHE

10:22 omit A.V.B EflIr[A]vBB, see
40 €.*—enrol/ TVW

14:10 <p«o TTrVHS
16:17 *!)(*' TVHK
18:16 Aeyu TTrAVtiR
19:30 Aeyio LTrVH
20: 2 t.*—tilroK TT.AVH
22:31 omit and the Lord said

T[Tr]AVHR
68 £mu TTrAVHB
67 •.•—u*6r TTrAVH

24:40 omit the verse T[TO[[VHJ
Job. 1:16 i r e.—o tlnuv VH

4:17 e.2—«!TT€5 TVH
5:15*«Tirei' for awjyyeiAti' (aray*

yt'AAu) TVH
19 Ajyio TVH

7:20 omit and said LTTrAVHR
8:23 Aeyu LTTrAVHR
9:11 omit and said1 [LfrTrAVHB

26 omit and said Eds
36 omit and said L[AVH]

10:24 <tird» TVH
26 omit as I said unto yon

[L]TTr[A]VHR
11:28 e.»—«iira<ra TrVH
12:30 <rs xai etirw '
lS:24*se« Aeyu
14:28 omit I said9 ds
18: 4 said—saith, Ae'yw LTTrAVHR

29 said—saith, <t>vn< TTrAVHR
34 trs etirdi' <roi TrAVH

21: 6 said—saith, Aeyu T
17 said2—saith, Aey» T

Acts 4:19 trstlmvirpb«avrovrLTTrAWVH
6: 9 o i » « f. LTTrAVHR
7: 7 <r« 6 fl«!w etirei/ LTTrAWVH

87 Clirat ITTrAVH
8:87 omit the verse OLTTrAVHB
9: 5 omit mipuc «. Eds

6 omif oEds, see xivrpov
19: 2 omi i e.» Eds
21:18*naSAo5—add *ai eliiw, read

answered and said T
22:24 elirat LTTrAWVH
23: 7*«iird>TW for AaAij<rai>r»f (A«-

Ae'm) LTrWR
24:22 «irol LTTrAWVH
26:15 e.1—elira LTlrAVH

29 omit €. LTTrAVHR
SO omit and when he had thus

spoken QEds
27:85 ctira? LTTrAWH
28:26 tiirdi' SLTTrAWVH

29 omit the verse LTTrAVHE
1 Co. 11:22 trs iliru> iiiiy Eds

€tVw9, see under «•'.

elprjvr).

Lu. 19:38 trs iv WOavn t. TTrAVH
24:36 omit and saith to end ofver.

T[[VH]]
Ro. 10:15 omit that preach the gospel

of peace, and LTTr[A]vnR
Eph. fi iTa.ni}*-add tlrfniv peace Eds

e/juuj, -tee €peu>.

Mat. 6:89*/<": «»•' LTTrAVHB
6:18 omit t . ' GEds, see aiuv
9:13 omit to repentance sEds

12:18 iv Tr: omit i . LAVH
18:30 omit«.' [Tr]A[VH]

62 omit t. GTTrAVHB, tee fian-
Aeta

14:34 iiri. TTrVHR
34*land—add «. unto TTrVHR

18: 6*/or tux A
15 omit against thee LT[A]VH
29 omrt at his feet GLTTr[A]wiB

iff.K'add t. T, see B&vam
21: l'Jbr irp6f LTTrAVHR

46*for «? LTTrAVHR
22: 5 e.*-—iiri LTTrAVHE
24:16Vor eiri LTrVH
27: i'for iv TTrVHR

Mar. l : 1 0 ' / o r «iri LTTrAvn
39 t / or iv GEds

2: 1 iv oiny LTTrVH
18*/or iropo T
17 omit to repentance GEds
22 omit t.1—T[Tr]A[vw], see riot

S: Tfor irpot GLT
4: 8Vbr W (elt) TT,VHB: for « • »

TTrE
UVlH* •>• TrAVHB. M

Mir. 4.1R «r i l
6:6b*e. r

21

unto Gennesaret
i"<wa

5(*or ois—add «. into f i j i X . A V H R
7:3; */»»• " P « OLTTr.l'i«iR
8:IS o«i< Tl iJiWiK, tee »A«io»
9:41' omit in me TAVH

4; omt<«.«—[L]TTr[A]
10:l(*/<"' 'V LTTrAVHR
11: £ omit and strawed (them) in

thewayiTrAwiR
13:16 omit into the house [L]TVHR
14: 6 ct( i[U—iv tfioi r;Eds

Lu. 2:42 omit to Jerusalem T[Tr]Av««
4: 1 into—in iv LTTrAVHR

6 utntl into (in high mountain
[ijTTrAWHR

2&'for iv1 GLTTrA^SiR
29 e. TO—UUTS GLTTrAVaR
43 «iri LTTrAVHK
44*/ iv TTrAVHR

8: S'/oreiriC
43 omit f. GEds, see tarpot

9:62 omit t.' LTTrAVH, see j3amA<ia
\0:ll'add e. LTTrAVHR, see none
12:49 eiri Eds
14:28*/orirp<!<GEds
17: 3 omit against thee LTTrAVHB
18:13 mis ' upon i.TTr[A]VHR
19: 4*e. TO inrr/mrBfi- T [ A ] W ! R
20:20 e. TO—utrre LTTrAVHB
21:14 <;v LTTrAVHB
22:10*oi—«. qv LTTrAVHR

17*<Wrott—(. iaVTSVt LTTrAVHB
23:19 iv TTrAVHR

42*/"or iv VH
24:47*/or /cai2 TVH

50 irpcw LTTrAVHB
51 omit and carried up into

heaven T [ [ V H ] ]
•Ton. S-.lbt.avTbv—iv auTcji TTrAVHR

6:22 omit t.1—OLTTrAVHB, tee

47 >mit on me T[TrA]vnB
11:32 TpOf TTrAVH
16:21*VfUX—e. V/IO? LTTrAVHR
16:13 iv T
21: 4 iiri LT

11'for in LTTrAVHR
Actg 2: 5'yoren

3:lfl irpojTVH
4: 6 (5) ev LTrAWWR
5:15*itoi t.for laai LTTrVHE

16 omit unto LTTrAVHR
7:12*.'«r«VEd»

'28*/or iv1 Eds
12:25*/nr i(•for it VH
U:21*and»—add «. to LTTrAVHB"

21*and*—add t. to LTTrA[VHj».
25*/o»- «v T, see Hepy,

16: l 'and 1 —add e, to LTTrVHE
1'for KILT** GEds

40 "-pit GEds
18:21 omit LTTrAVHB, set Sel
20:18 eiri LTTrAVHB
2S:15'/or irpw Ed»
24: l l* /or iv Eds

16 irpos T
86: Vfor eV Eds

16 omit to die GEds
20 omt< e.1 TTr[A]VHE

26: 6*/or irpit Eds
20 omit throughout LTTrfAj™ u

27: 2*irAeiv—odd €. LTTtCAjVH E
2Si upon—against, Kara Eds

1 Co. 12:13 omit t.»readot oneSpiritEds
2 Co. 9: 5 n-pot LTrW

13: 4 [toward von] AVH
Gal. 3:17 omit in Christ LTTrAVHB
lipll. 6:32 [elt2] LAVH
Pllil. 8:14*/oreiri LTTrAVHB

21 omit that it may be GEds
Col. 1:10 omitt i . ' s E d s , teeeirtyraivif
2Ti . 2:14 eiri LTTrAVHR
Philem. syonrposLTrAVH
Heb.12: 7*/or€i LTT,AVHR
JaS. 8: SVbrirpck LTTrAWIR

6;12 omit • . A.V.B BdEds, see v»4.

1 Pet . 1:28 omit for ever GEds
2: Z'add «. GEds, see c

b*vvtvna.Tue6r—add «. read lor
an holy LTTiAVHE

8: SVO"*eViEds
2 Pet. 2:17 omit for ever LTTrAVHR

S: 9 to us-ward—because of you.
(V Vjbldf LT

1 Joh.5:lS omit«.' GEds, see I
3 Joh. 5 to«—that, «5TO Eds
Rev. 5:14 omit GEds, see (am

13:1*)'™*—add «. H A w MIF S



22 VARIOUS READINGS.

Rev. 16: 2 trs tis and iwi Eds
4 Omit t.» LTTrAVHR

17 into—upon, eVi cEd»

H a t . 9:18*apx'»>'—odd «fc A.V.C
OLTr[VM]U

18:14 {» LTTrTO
24 tfrs <U avrtS TVH

19:17 set iyo9ds
2«:40 omi< i bis. read one is taken,

and one LTTrAVHR
26:22*eis inurrot r/TTrAVHR

Har. 4: 8 some if—els fer A, unto tit
ter TTrB; iv1—tit VH: « * •
—iv VM

20 some1—in, <v T T , V « R
20 some5 '—in, eV TTr[vH]B

8:28 iva—ori el« LTTrAVHR
14:10 6 tU the one TTrAWB

51 omit t. LTrVHR
IB:36 T« TTiAVHB

Lu 9: 8 TM TAVHB, T« Tr
12:25 om. i. read a.cubitT[Tr]ATOB
17:34 [one]1 LVH

84 o t.—omit 6 OLTTrAW
85 }niaA.V.ErEOLT[T,]ATOK
36 add the verse A .V.BB, tee

18:10 i t.—omit o LTrAVH
20: S omit ! LTTrAVHR
83:17 omit the verse [L]TTr[A]-TOB
24:18 6 t.—omit 6 LTTrAVHB

Joh. 6: 9 omit <» [L]TTr[A]vHB
17:21 omit one" MTTrAVHB
21:25 omi< <*« uerse T

Acts 4:32 napSia—add unum A.T. Vnl
ICo. 6: 6 ojni< e. LTTr.vvHB, see oii&i

12: 9'eVi/or avTi£»LTTrAVH ft
12 omit one9 (rov TO) Eds
26 omit ?** read a member

TTr[A]\"HR
Jus. 4:13 omit!, LTT.VHR
1 Joh. 5: 7 omit GEds, see Adytx
Bev. 4: 8*add e» O L T A V H B , «e* «ow«

22: 2 o m r t i . GEds

Actg22:24*(r« o xtAiapx"? (t'uriytot<a for
aytoQax, ayw) ai/rbv OLTTrAWVH

Mat. 2:21*«<njA9ev / o r i|A«a>
LTTrAWI

7:1S t.1—«WA«art ITTrA-V
8: 6 tUrtM6trr<K LITTAVHS
9:18*et<nA9uv for cAfti

T»w
17:26 titrf\96vra LT, e
1 9 2 4 * ; » « ^ / i

| ) GrTTrAVH
24 omit to enter T[Tr]ATO: trs «.

f A V
Har. 1:21 omit «. read he taught in the

synagogue TCTJA
2: Wrs t. iroAlv L\r : «<re\0ikv T.

TTrA\»(E
' o v t r a for iMov<
()

9(28 ture\96vrot avrov LTTrlR
10:S6 •.•—twpx"*"11 A.V.B BGEds
13:15 etmASarw LTTrWl
14:38 ipx"!"" TA^W
18: 6 €px»»"» A

IlQ. 8:33 el^XSoK LTTrA WVH
51 «.'—epx0/1** OLTTrWVHE

10: Bt^rs ctcre'A0̂ TC OiKi'ai' TTrAWlB:
ot. tl(Tf\. L

10 fioiA&rrc LTTtAWTR
11:B2 «.'—rimjA0ar« SLTTrAVH
18:24 etinropcvo^at TTrA*ni

Acts 10:24 <lo7jA0c>< he entered LTIVH,
tiariKBav T

26 roi aurcAfctK o E d l
11: 3t<r« «. («;<n>A9e» h e w e n t i n

TrVH)6e/O7-e irpbs LTTrA'WTO
20 wxof"" GEds

13:14 CPXO/'U TTrVHE
18: 7*«iir4Ae«r/orijA8ei> (epxo)i«i) LT
28:16#ei<r^A9o(«i' LTAR,-Bauer TrWl,

/*or ^A»O|i«v («"px°f"")
Jas . B: 4 tio-t\i,\v6^y LTTrAWVH
2 Joh. 7 are entered—are gone forth,

£ i Eds

eiaiv.
Hat. 11: 8 omitt. T[A]VH

20:16 omit T[IrA]wiR, s
Mar. 4:18 omit otroi «.2 A.V.O

8: 3V»r|««n»(i
Lu. U-.lT'ftr tarrir T

Joh. 10
17:

Acts 23:
ICo. 14:

:12 eirru-ITTiAVH
1*f i<rriv

21 trs tlaa> (TOmol LTTrAWVH

10'for iarLv Eds

Gill. 3: 7 trs vioi €1(711- LTTrYH
ITi. 5:25*/oreimV W
1 Joh. 5: 7, 8 omit in heaven <o in earth

(»er. 8) oEds
Rev. 4:11 theyare—they were, ijaavO,!')

oEds
9:19 i<rriv A.V.C oEds, see i(ov<ria

14: 4 Omit e.' LTTrAVHB
17: 9 trs eirra opi| e. GLTTrAVH s
19: 9 <rs TOV 9toi e. LTTrAVHR

Acts 14:14 ran in—sprang forth, iWi|4ac«
GEds

etairopevojicu,
L u . 18:24*irs eio-jropevovrai for el<r«Aev-

croiTat (ettre'pxOfAai) nfter9tov
T T T A V H

etffipepto.
Lu. 12:ll*eiff</)epw(rii' / o r vpoatfrepmaw

(-pio) TTiAVHE

e/T«.

Mar. 4:28 etrex bis TWH
Joh. 2: S'add t. T, see oinn
1 Co. 12:28 eireira LTTrAWIB

16: 5 cireiTtt T
7 eVetTa TA

etT6 see under el.

ex, f'f.
Mat. 7: 4*/or iiro LTTrTHE

10:14*dust—add CK, r^ad from your
feetLT

IS: l*/oriiroLT
17: 9*/or i S E
lS:Wadd i( , p^
19:20 om. from my youth up IiTTrA
23:25 omit ef L[T,] (
2 4 2 9 V b i2 : 9 V
26:44 omit the third time [L]A

Mar. l:10*/orainiLTTTAWiH
6:16 omit from the dead T[TT]ATOE

BJ omit beyond measure [TjwiB
7:16 "for awo "LTirAyflB^see avOpviros
9: 9'for iwi L\W

21*e« iraidM)0ei' from a child Eds
12:33 omit and with all tne soul

[L]T\HR
IS: fAs—add at T,[A]

25*see 4Kiriim>
14:20 O»MJ< e« T[T,]W1

31*«ee -eieirepMTffwff
16: 8 imS LTr

1 4 « d d l [ ] , «e«
Lu. l:35*born,—add ix trot A

61 */<"• •" LTTrAVME
4:35 iird ITTrAVHB

38 out of—from, diro T
B: 8 out of— in, « V T
8: 8*/or i ™ LTTrAWHB

27 omit «** TTrv^n, see x p o m
10:27 >£*>•—if LTTrVHB, see >pv

VUMlt Ed
iird VHR

18: ( f ]
22:16 thereof-it. nurd LTT.A WI R

Joh. 6:88 iiro ITTrAWIR
68*iroAAoi— add « [ J

12: 2*^»—add «« TAVHB
4 o?ni< <« T»V«E

13:23»etv—arfd « GEds
16:2S'/or 7r«p« LTTrAVHR
18: 8*e*c <[«ie]VHj T»vQapi

the Pharisees TWI
Acts 1:25 sirdEds

7: 3 omit ««• [ ] ^
8:37 omi7 the verse
9: S*/or in6 LTTtWVHB

12:25 from—to, eiv VH
18:42 om. out of the synagogue OEds
16:40 ond TVH
18: 2 dirdEds
23:80*efavrtis straightway—if avrur

by them LTTI: it air^s A
24: 7 omit LTTr[A]WR, s«e Kpin»
26:17*i« w r eSiwv from the Gentiles

LTTrAVHR
27:34 dird LTTrATOB
28: 3 i™ Eds

Ro. 8:84*add «« [VH]E, »«« r««pfc
11: 6 o»>« But if (it be) to end of

T , f T

ICo. 9: 7 omit of1 Eds
2 Co. 2:16*6<r/i.rj bis—add « , read from

death from life LTirAVHB
9: 2 Omit i£ LTTr[A]VHB

Gal. 3:21 iv ™, see VOIUK
Eph. B:30 oi»i( » bis LTTI[A]V«B, S««

Phil. S:ll*Tip> «« i/eKpuv from the dead
Eds

1 Th. 1:10*/or aird TTrV«B
Jas. 2:18 eic1 by—x»P's without A.V.B

GEds
3 Joh. 10 omit ex T
Rev. 1: 5 omit e'« GEd«

5'/<>r i™2 LTTrATHB
2: 9'pAa<r<l>ri)iiav—add in GEds
6: 4*/oraTrdGLTTrAWCV«]R

lOV i 6 Ed
6: 4*/oraTrdGLTT

lOVor i*6 Eds
7:17vbi"«ird GEds7:17vbi s
9:18 omit «*» GEds

13: 3*)ii<u~-adrf «c GEds
15: 2 om. over his mark(and) oEds
16: 7 o»ri< another out of GEds

11 omit in' A.y. Vul
17*/or oird1 LTTrAVHE

19: 6 out of—from, iird LTTAWVHR
21: 4V<)r iird LTTrAVHR

9*els—Odd e« LTTrAVHB
22:19 omit out of2 L[TrA]

See also e£avrijt.

cicaaToy.
1 Co. 10:24 omit every man GEds
Eph. 6: 8t<rs ficowrrot h {omit b TAVH)

idy (iv Tr) Tt (om. Tl LT,R)Eds
Phil. 2: 4 €.J—<KOO-TOI LTTrAVHB: «.2—

citaoroi OEds
Rev. 4: 8*seeicaTa

6:11 omt/ every one of a-W: cjcatrry
LTTMTO

Rev. 7:

Mat. 19:29 an hundredfold—many times
K K K v l . T T r A V H

ijs, see

M a t . 8 : 5 , 8 i c p x )
18 -XD GLTTrAWWH

27:54 -xit T
L u . 7: 6 -xtsTVH:frs$tAovcac.TTrAVH

23:47 -x>ivrTiVH
Acts 21:32 -xas LTTrAWVH

22:26 - M s r.Tva
23:23 - K I F VH I 27: 6 -x>|S LTT»AVH
27:11 -xi)« OLTTrAVH

43 -JOIS ITTiAVH
28:16 OJ»«< the centurion to of the

guard: but LTTrAVHR
* eV/3aiVu>, to go out.

Heb.ll:15 i(<fri<rar for
IUU) Eds

/
Mai. 8:12 shall be cast out—shall go

forth, «f<fpx°i««« T
25:30 ixpiXtre GLTTrAWVH

Mar. 6:40 o JJ e . — a i w « c. LTTrVHB
7:26 i«/3oAr) WT.TTrAWVH

Lu. 6:42 trg u^aAeii' to end o / e e r n
TAV«

8:54 omit put them all out , and
LTTrAVHB

9:40 eic^aAuo-ti' GEAs
10: iftrs «'PYO.TO! eicPoAn TTrAVH,

fiX i

Mat. 22:30 Y«r«'?«> I-TTrAVH
24:38 yaiuî w TVH

Lu. 17:27 VOfllfu LTTrAVHE
I C o . 7:38 e.1—yatxt^utv rifv irafiOtvov teat-

TOV (ea. ira. TVQ) giveth his
own virgin in marriage
LTTr[A]V«R

38 €.*—YO(lifu OLTTrVHB, [fa Jy. A

L u . 20:34 yafiuricofuu LTTrAVHR
36 yafjiî w LTTrVHB, yafti'aKOfiai A

Joh. 6: 3 omit waiting for to end of
Verse 4 [G]TTrAVK"tt

l P e t . 8 : 2 0 d 3 ' E d



/
Mat.21:S3 ifitrn TAVH

41 exfiw^eral GLTTrA Win
Mar.12: 1 ^ . f c o M W
Lu. 20: 9 ej«'*e7o TAVM

La. 11:49 oui*ci> wiH: [exHJuufovew TrA

Mat.27:31

Mar. 1:13 omit there oEd«
6:65 omiti. LT[Tr]wiB

14:15 xaxei T icai e. TrATOR and
there

Lu. 10: B t n i m ' i i VH
17:2St«rs see thprnj or (omit or

TTrE) see here TTrAWB
Acts 14:28 omit there nEds
2Co. 8:17 omit there Eds
Rev. 12: 6*«\«—addi. o t « w w «

22: B there—longer e'rtoEds
See also Kaxtl.

eice70ei/.

Mar. 1:19 omit thence [L]TTrAVMB
9:30 *ai i.—KoKelBtv LTTrA«H

10: l*xai e. / o r xaxeftta' LTTrA WVH
Acts 16:12 e. re—Kaxfiffei/Eda

27:12V"" ««<wi»m> LTTrATOE
R«V. 22: 2*/or ei-reifa*2 Eds

Mat. 18: 7 omit i. read the man LTTrVH
26*&>vAot fcetpo? that servant T
27 om. «. reod the servant L[v«]

24:S8lV4><i«—odd CMIKUC, r«Ki
those days LfTrwOB

48 om. e. read the evil servant T
Mar. 2:20 <«iVn oEds, .we JJM'P"

4:20*«xeiK>t/or »5ro« TTrATOB
6:11 omit verily to end of verse

O[L]TATIHEO[L]TTiAH
7:15 omit those T[T,]-TOE

Lu. 1&l*i**ivnfor<anji TTrAVHll
9:84 « eiaeAGwi' —et7. tturoijc

TTrAVHB
12:88 omit those servants T
14:21117: 9 omit i. read the ser-

vant LTTrAVHE
18:14 i? i.—irop' f wi'Oi' LTYAW1
19:27 those—these, TourovsTTtAvHE
20: 1 om.«.r«x!theday9LTT,AVHB

Joh. S:Sl*hutvo!for avmTTrAWIE
6:22 omit that whereinto his disci-

ples were entered O U T , AVHR
8:10 omt< those thine accusers VHE

IS: 6 omit mivot M[IV]AVHB
1915'f*t>avy<ura» (om. ot «»)—add

oS? ««r»i , n o d they there-
fore cried out TftATOB

SI «c«iVov s—ixtinj B
AotslO: 9 avTufT

10 «»ri» Eds
Bo. 11:23 irai «.—KIUMIKK SLTTrA WOT
Heb. 3:10 that—this, Taurft Ed.
Rev. 18:14 omit i. read the great

LTTrAVHB
See also xaxcivof.

Bo. 3:11 o i . - o n i f o [L]v«

* a seeking out.

VARIOUS READINGS.

1 Co. 11:18 the church—omit TJ, read in
assembly GEds

14:35 trs k*\tiv If «. LTT»A WTB
Bev. 2: 1 Ty iv 'E$i<nf i. LTrWHS

8 rqf—TW LVHE: <r« iv
(Z>i- T) €. oEd.

IS TW tl/ 6 . C. LWi

Bo. 16:17 <x«AtVtT<

1 Pet. 8: 7 «yKoim» GEds

* GKKpdgw, to cry out.
Acto 24:21 Mxpatai for

Lu. 19:48

Lu. 9:35°e«AeAeYfif'i'o$ /nr a-yainiToc
TT,A\WE

Acts 1:24 r̂.v &>- i. ex rourui' rwi' fiva Cfo
• GEds

15: 7t̂ T*5 iv vtiiv (iiiity w) e. o tfebs
Eds

25 ««Affoja«Voic. read having cho-
sen, to send men LTrWVH

6<cX.6(Vttl.

Lu. 16: 9 cxAt'in) it shall fail LTTrAVHB
22:32 fxAiirn LTTrAVHB
23:45V'"' VKtyri^oltal TVRB, Me if̂ iOf

Mat. 20:16 omit T[T, A ] W S , ire r v t
1 Pet. 2: 6 <r« irtorrw <i«fxr)»n.i<uor m
2Joh. U 1 3 ' E A > ( )

23

l i t 1: 4 Mtftnjowt/or ftninu (tens)
TTrWJB

eicOafx/iew.

l iar. 8:15 c{e8cvi^«i|<n» LTI,AVH

* etcOaVfia^io, to marvel greatly.
Mar. 12:17 efefcw'pafov / o r

( A ^ ) TTOB

•>«•»•> LTrAWE, ryx- or itnc- TWJ

Bo. 11:20 «Aa£a LTr

AotB 2:47 omi( to the church LTTrAVHB
9:31 ilfACi' o9v ciucAniria the church

Eds
Bo. 16:1S trt ii^s rijt i. LTTrAWIR

Mat. 9:38 feinted—^were harassed.mcv'A-
A £ d

Lu. 7:38 iffu.atty TB

€K7reipd£w.

100.10: 9*tf«ntpa<retK for «ntpav«v

* imrepioaw<!, exceedingly.
Mar. 14:81 / o r in ntpurmv LTTrAVHE

, to leap forth.
Act! 14:14 efemi&iaay / o r fi«iniii)<rai>

fii) OEd

Mar. 13:25tfr* covPTat ex rov ovpavov w-tir-
TOvrrc (r«ad from heaven)
LTTrAVHR

AotB 12: 7 «fAr«<ra» LTTrAVB
27:29 unre'inifui' A.V.C aEdl

ldo .13 : 8 r i m LTTrAVHR
Bev. 2: 6 mVrtu Ed

CKTrX'lJfTtTrj]^ —TTW.

Mar. 11:18 e{«rAi)<r<rotTO I

ixiropevofiai.
Mat. 17:21 omit the vent TCTrAjmB
Mar. 11:19 ffcmpfvom they went LT,w
Acts 19:12*cxiropn;ecr#iu for < { ( 4

( f ) Ed
ReT. 16:14 «xiropeM<r»<u 8—4 (omit « L)

cnirop«/€riu A.V.B EOEd»
19:21 <f^ Ed

* eicowgw, to preserve from danger.
Act8 27:39*cx?«crai/or«£»(rai (-*$&») VH

eicTe*/ rrepov.

Lu. 22:43, 44 tA« verses [L][[vflD

Acts 12: 5 IIKMI LTTrAVHB

Acts 12: 5*/or«x

Act! 7:8" -I.T'Wcm LTTrAVHB

e'cTot.
2Oo.lt: S out of—apart from,

LTTrAVHB

B«v. 12:

Mar.

- " ) W

Mat. 24:32 i n f i L U
Mar. 13:28 cx^vj) 8—<x*tfp FOTVHB

Mar. 2:22 omtt €. read the wine perish-
eth, and thebotIleSTT,AW)E

Lu. ll:50*<Kxe^vfM*i'oi' for e i t 6
(exxvvw) TrVH

Acts 22:20 «X<"^> ITTrAVH
Rev. 16: 1 «xj[eeTe LTAVH

Mat. 23:86 I 26:28 iKxyvy6/j.tyov LTTrAVH
Mar. 14:24 exxyi»'Ojx«i'oi> LTTrAV«: ttr>«.

p TrA
Lu. 11:50 iicxvvmiitvor LTA: « > ( • 1VW

22:20 Uxowiittvov LTTrAVH

LTTrAVH

s1, —^1€(T//V TVH.

* ekejfio9, a refuting, reproving
2Ti. 8:16 tAry^v for «X.yxor (-x«)

2Ti. 8:18 i\r/n6t LTTrAVHB

Joh. 8: 9 omit beingconTiotedby(their
own) conscience VHB

Juda 15*eAtyt<u / o r if.Aryfa. (-)««!
LTTrAVHE

22*jAryxere / o r cAtctn (aAttuJ
LTTrlW

Rev. 8:17 < i. ah, [a] iA«m A

iXfeiv, iXeaat.
RO. 9:16 cAtuVTOC LTTrAVH
Phil. 2:27 <r»ijA<l,o-«vain>»LTTrAWV«
Judo 22 <Aryx«T« (~xw) SuurpiFOiku-nnif.

read and some convict, when
contending LTTrAW:cAa>re t.
VHE

2S*add e. Eds, see

Mat. 6: 1 alms—righteousness, Sucau>-
rotor aEdB

4 tre 4 <rov e. ^ T

Mat. 9:13 I 12:7 &«>< LTTrAVH
23:28 TO eA<K LTTrAVH

Tit. 1: 4 o w « mercy TTrAWWR
3: 5 TO avroO cAtoc Eds

Heb. 4: E

ICo. 9: 1 trt Am I not free r am I not
an apostle f oEds

* eXi'ffia, anything tangled.
Joh. 19:33 for pfyta TO

Lu. 1: 7 tre V i (omit V, LfTrVH]) E.

LTTrAVH

'EXlO-ffaiO9, "E—LT, — lOa— LTTrAVHB
Lu. 4:27 trt e» Ty 'IapaigA cirt 'R. rov

LTlrA VflE

Heb. 1:12 shalt thou fold up—Shalt thou
change, aAAao-<7W T



24

JUl .

Job. 11: 0 ttiitvtrai VHB

VARIOUS READINGS.

Joh. 12:20 frs "EAAiji-es TIVH LTTrAVH
Act»ll:201"EAA7|»as for 'E

SLTTrAR
18:17 omit the Greeks Eds

lOo. 1:23 Greeks—Gentiles fivat GEds

Lu. 3S: KS omit in letters of Greek, and
Latin, and Hebrew

Acts 11:20 Grecians—Greeks, 'B
SLTTrAR

Joh. 1S>:2O trs Latin (and) Greek
TTrAVMB

f), —da).
RO. 6:1S eAAoyaTal VH
l'hilem.13 «AA<rya LTTrAVHB

V,\fiwBafi, "E— L, —/laBd/t LTTTVHB.

1 Co. 16: IK <r« «V xpiorif; i * . i»M** Eds

Acts 27 iO tfrs eAiris iraira ITTrAVH
1 Co. 9:10 trs o£«'Aei «ir e. LTTr -.VMB

10 omit of his hope t;Ed»
10tir« ew' «. row fterexei** in hope

of partaking GEds

'EXu'S - i VH, ' E X B H LTA.

2 Go. XI: 9 trs ejmavrbv vp.lv LTTrA VHB

i/ifinivto.
Mat. 14:82 A*a/3a<:Kw

8 9 i B i
. 14:82 /
15:89 ivaBaiva QTrAW

Mar. 5:18 inPaivovrvs, nshe wascoming
Eds

8:13 trs itikiv e/i/3is LTTrAVHE
Joh. 5: 4 omitf waiting for (ver. 8) to

end of verse 4 [a]TTrAV«R
6:22 omit tnatwhereinto his disci-

ples were entered<*LTTrAV«E
£1: S*iv4pitaav for avdfirirrav (apa-

faCva) aids
Acts 21: tPMfaiiLtr for brifaiuv (tiri-

^UW) LTrVHB

T0h. 13:

Mar. 8:25 iviQlunrer LTTt.wm
ActS 1:11 /SA.irwTTrWlR

Mat. 9:80 fatSpmij.*!) LTI.AVH
Mar.14: 5 JKft-.'/ioBiro T
•IOh. 11:SB ip.Pf.lJ.ovil.evcf T

t > e .
Mar. 9:42 omit in ine TA^VH

14: 6 li$ «.—Cf Cftoi H£ds
Joh. 6:« o«>*< on me T[TrA]v«B

9: 4 I—we, if*a? TTrWiB
Philem.17 i.'-jMGEds

5«e a(«o cfioi and /«'•

Acts2S:30*evc/icii'ei' for iiittvtv
ITiAWlB

'EflflOp, ' E — MH, —^ji

"E(»6p A.V.tBt

itioi.
Mat. 18:46 •(»•' I .

•29 «H«LI,A
Mar. 14:27 emit because ot me TTrAVHB

Joh. 8:12 fioi r
Acts 21:20 omit in me LT[TrA]TOB

See also efj.4 and ftoi.

Joh. 10:14 tjiwv LTTrA\viB,««eyiTO-

lOo. 9: 2 rijf ejiijt—(iou T^S I.TTrAWTR
2Ti. 4: 6 e ^ s ayaXuo-etos—a. ftovLTTr\«

e/tow.
Mat. 26:42 omit from me [L]TTrAVHR
Joh. 6:51*TOU i.for TOIITOV TOV T

10: 8 trs ^/\6ov irpb e. GLTrAVQB:
omit before me T

18:18 per' «.—noO, rea<2 my bread
TrAVHR

rj, mockery.
2 Pet. 8: 3 iiiitpSiv — add iv <furatyiuo« ,̂

read scoffers with scoiiing
GEd»

Mat.27:29 inimutwTm
Lu. 14:29 trs ai™ iniraifelK I.TTVAWI

28:86 f^eVaifai'TAWI

ifiirepiirarew, ivir— TWH.

* i/iTrnrpdio, to kindle.
Acts 28: 6 tfliriirpacr&u / o r 7ri'(»irpa<r9at

( ) T

Lu. 6:89*€/ijrec
( i r t )

14: 5 WIITTCO LTTTAVHB

ifiirvew, tviT— T\m.

Jas . 4:13 e/j»ropev<Tu/ie0a s — e/iiropevtro-
P.C0U A.V.B EEds

eftwopot.
K.ev.l8:23 oi I.—omit oi L[̂ 'H^

efiirpooOev.
Mar. 1: 2 o»ri< before thee GEds

2:l'2*/'"- ivarriov TWI
Lu. 19: •( «is TO tfiirpoireei' T [ A ] V « B
Joh. 1:27 o<nrt is preferred before me

OtL]TTrAVH R
Acts 10: 4*/or cnimoi' LTTtAWIR
Eev. 4- 6 ivirpoaStr T

Mar. 10:34 2rs sball spit, ujxm h^m. und
shall scourtrv him LTTrAVnB

Acts 22: 9 omit and were afriid
I,TTr[A]WIB

24:28 tremefactus A.V. TUI

Mat. 4: 4*/or em2 LTrA
23" Odd Iv TTrAVHR, Me oAos

5:4S omit iv LTTrAVHR, see ovpavos
6: 4 omit openly Eds

6 omit openly I.TTTAVHB
18 omit openly GEds

9:35 omit among the people GXcU
12:lS*/or eis Tr

21 om. iv read on his name GEdg
17:21 omit the verse T[TrA]v«B
20:26 ivi/filv2—iifuov ±
21:2S*/or uopa LTrVH
23r 9 omit iv LTTrA TOR. ««e oupaeds
24:20 omi< on oEds
25:13 omit wherein the Son of man

COineth GLTTrAVHR
18 omit iv TTrAVHR, see

27: 5 in—into, ew TTrVHR, see vaM
29*/or iiri3 LTTrAVHR, SI
59*eV tnvMvi TrA, [eV] <r.

Mar. 1: 8 omit iv' T[Tr]AVH
8 Omit ir* [LTr]AV«

39 eis GEds, see crvFayoryr/
45 ini TTrAVH

2: l* /or «ijs LTTrVH, see otitos

24 Omit iv LTTrA VHB
8: 2*ei—add iv T
4: S'foriv" VH

15 eis TrAVHR, See •fofl̂ -'t

lar. l^O'/O''*"1 TTrVHR
20*/O»" 'V ' TTr[VH]B
Wfor eiri'l GEds

6:11 omit G[L]xTrAW», see

pW
8:26 omit nor tell (it) to any in the

townTWHit
9:88 riva—add iv A V.BEEds

10:10 «ts LTTr*-VHK, see oiicia
4A*iv Vfj.iv for iifiMV LVVIR

11:10 omit in the name of the Lord
GEds

26 omit the verse TTrVHR
14: 6*ev ifiotfor et? ifJ-e GEds

27 omit because of me TTrAmR
27 omit this night [LjTTfAWWB
SO Omit in LTTrAVHK

16:29 omit iv LTTrA[wi]
16:18*orfrf iv Tr[VH]. see yei>

Lu. 1:28 omit blessed (art; thou among
Women T[TrJAVHR

61 «/t LTTrAVHR
2:88 omit iv LTT,[A]wfB

44 omit ev> GEds
52 in Tf cro îif x

4: I'for tit LTT.AVHB
23 €<•'—e« GLTTtAVHH
44 eis TTrAVHR

6: S'for iic T
6: 2 omit iv LTTr\TOR
7:17 om. throughout8 [L]T[Tr]AVHH
8:40 <r»«i'Se T,WHR
9:87 omit ev T[TI]AVH

49*/or eiri WIR
10:21 ev T̂> wvev/AaTi T

STfOT «2»* LTTFVHR, ««• tlmxri
38 <T* a> « TrOTE

11: 2 omî  which art in heaven
OTTrATOR

2 omit as in heaven, so in earth
G[L]TTrAVHB

IS: 4 Omit iv* TrAVHB
14: 5 OfflttcK[L]Ii
ll!:26*/or eiri TVHB
17:24 omit in his day LW

36 add the verse A.V.B B, ser

WilS'iv a for eo>« LTTrAWH
45 omit therein, and them thai

bought TTrAVHB
20:10 omit iv LTTrAWBB
21:14*/oi- tit r.TTrAWR

28 omit iv', read to this people
GEds

22: 7 omit iv TrA
55 omit iv1 TIVAWI

23:19*/"»" f « TTrATOIt
42 et« VH

24:18 omit iv* GTTrAWVHR
82 omit within us [TrA]™

Joh. 2:19 [ev] T,VH
23 [iv}' LTr

8:18 omit which ia in heaven w
15*/or «« TTrASWE

4:53 omit iv1 T[Tr]vHB
5: 4 omit waiting for (verse 3) tt<

end of verse 4 [o^TTrA w<R
6:89 omit €V TrAVHB

40*ryw—add iv LT
44*auTdi*—add iv GEd«

7:22 [iv] LVH
8: 8 iv1—eiri VHR
9:14*ada; ci< LTTriVHB, (mar t

12:35*with you—among you, iviii.lt
GLTTVAVHR

18:32 omit If God be glorified in
him [lTrA]VHE

16:18*/or eis T, see aArJSeia
29*«K iropijcrilf LTTrAXW

17:12 omi* in the world LTTrAWfB
19: 4 omit in him T

40*avTo—add iv w
Acts 1: 8 o m « «•* L[TiAV«]

Vfor <rvv GiEds
21 omit iv* I.TTrAWIB

2: 5 [ey] \W: ei« T
88*/or eiri ITrVHB
41*ei- T)j Tuiip*, read in the same

day LTTr[A]VHR
48*add iv T, see <|>d|3oi

8:25*/cals—add ev GEds
4:6(5)*/0C • « ITrAWVHB

IT add iv GEds, see ITOAM
7:12 eis Eds

16*2wx«Ma—«»* 2 . in Sychem
LTTrWIR

22*Mo»nis—add iv TTrAW
22 omit in s LTTrAA<HB
83 ini ITTrAVHB
85 by—with, o-vv Ed*
39*ev rail KapSt'us I.TTrAVHl
44 omit iv1 A.V.Br LTTrAVHB



Act) 9:18 omit in a vision LT[Tr]A[w]B
21 eit T
28 ..'—«is Eds

10:89 O)»«
Wit T|j TpiTJ) T

14:25 •« T, tee nepy)
20:15 omit LTT,VHB, see K «~
21:20*««rti'—add iv Tolt, read among

the Jews LTrAWVHE
84:11 tk~E.ii

14 KcU—artd iv BLW, odd TOI»
«K OTTr[A]vHR

80 omit in me f
25: 4 eV—<« Eda
•M:Wi?*—add iv dEd«
2S:29 omitf tf/je wnrc LTT.AVHK

Bo. fl :12 omit it in GEds
7:iSi>«—add iv I I , [ A W]E
9:28 ii«'< LTTr[A]vHK, weAiyw

10:H>*cv/«tf>|i—add [«.), r W
amount thftn, LTr A

WiyvoHTir—add [iv). read
amongst them LI.

ll:25*/or iropti TrAWH
IS: » \ir T^j LTIAVH

tCo. 6: 7 omitfe GEds
2V umil and in your spirit, which

»r,- God's oE(U
8:ll*/«r<ir.'Eds

10: 8 omit iv LTTr[A]w
14: 8 omit by* T[T,]

Wadd iv [L]A, tee y\i~*<r<r*
t Oo. 1:20 Kai ef avry—*&o mat St avrov

wherefore also through him

S>: 7 o«ii<! «K* Ed.
9 omit iv I,TT,A m k

5 .12*fu> irfor oi» I.ITrVHB
7;U OMttf ev» [L]TTrAW»H«
8. W'/lD' wiv LTrA WVHB

11:27 omit iyi Hit
12:10 in'-^and, KOX TVH

12 in signs -omit in Eds
6 m . S: 1 omit among you LTTrAVHB

10 omit iv1 TTtVH
21 */<""« VH, me nS/xot

6:16 omit in Christ JesusTTrAWJR
Bph. 1: 1 [m KphesusJ XAVW

3 fr yptirry A.V.B EGEds
( iv n—ft, read grace which he

freely bestowed on us LTTrA
10 «*—«».' I.TTrAVHB (WIB

2:12 limit »> Eds
3: f. omit iv' QEA,

X omit iv, read to the Gentiles
LTIrAVHE

S: IS'iavroU—add [ir] LA
in omitivT[T,±]mR

6: 1 omit in the Lord LCTrAVHl
Vb'fur iwi LTTrVHS

Fbil. lr T«u>—add iv [y
U omit iv Ivan

2:16 omit iv> Eds
OoL 2: 7 o » « <r« lTTrtA]\«E

7 omit therein TTI£AVWJH
13 omit iv tirVHS.

i-.Wadd iv oEds, see Kipm
ITU. 1: 6 omit iv' X[Tr]WiE

6 < V ' [ ][]
7#and—add iv in Ed
8*and—add iv in I.T

2: S mJt <F> w
2Th. 2:10 omit iv* read to them Ed*

12 omit iv [LjrivOJwiB
S:12*/or Sia LTT,AVHK, *«»«t^j

ITi. 2: 7 om>i in Christ GEd.
S14*
4:12 omit in spirit oEd»

16 omit iv» A.T.Tal Eds
6:17 ••»—TOi'LTTrVHfi

Heb. 3: »"add ti-Eds, see So».^«u,-
10:34 omit iv1 GEds

34 omi^ in heaven Bd«
11:28 om<( iv, read of K*ypt

» T T W t B
58 « i LHiAwia

J M . 1:26 o«»< among you eEd>
5:10*«AoAi,<r<u—add iv LITrTOB

1 Pet. 1:12 omit iv LIrAvn
4: 1 om«n.LTTFAWnt

2 Pet. 2:18 iv oveA-ycuuf B
S: 3'add iv eEds, see ipmiyiiovti

10 omit in the night eEds
1 Joh.2:24 omit in' L[vn]

3:W'iv itrpt uEds
4: 3 omit that Christ is come in

the flesh OLi-rVAwia
6: <*«"r<p<uuan by blood Eds

7, 8 omit in heaven (verse 7) to
in earth (verge 8) sEds

Jude 18 art Eds, r u x p t o ;
Bev. 1: 9 omit in the1 To*} GEds

ft-ptitienoe-odd iv in Eds

VARIOUS READINGS.

Bar. 1:11 omit which are in Asia aEds
2: l 'odd ey GEds, ««e'E<^«<rot

8*ad£f €p GEds. $£^ eicxAiivui
13 omit iv* Eds
14 om;7 iv EGEds

Stli'add iv GEds, tee AaoJurtvf
4: 4 o?»i* iv LVH
6: i^ivAmS GEds

13 £1^—eiri fiEds
8: 7*ei< alfian liEds
9:19*add A.T.C <;Ed», see r

11: 6 omit iv GEds
6*«F iraoTi oEds

Wforim' G
IS: S omit iv, see

10 qui in A.v.Vul
17:16 omit iv T[A™]
18:10 omitiva'EAa

15 omit if LT,[AVH]B
23 < 4 [ ]

25

1 9 : 1 7 * ( « T ; T [ A
21:14 «Vi GEds, se

23 o n . <r, read shine for >t »Ed>
»t in—by, <•<> oEds

Acts

Mar. 2:12 tfurpofffer TWi
till. 1: Qmfor ivvvun/ TTr
Acts 7'1(1 «vavr«T

2Oo. 8:t4

Ro. »: 46 riiv «4«{u> LTT.AW B

ivheiKW/u.

, -ofiat.
bIn.T.lb:17'ivtitv<ricov<rtv for ivtvwnv

(iv6v<t>) LTTTAVH
Lu. 8:27 '̂ 4tio> ITrVHE,

Heb.ll:
ivhvvafioa).

Mar. S: 9 Mv<n)trt)i a—i
EVH

U.I7 i l U i n i l LTTrAWI
Lu. 8:'27*ei'«fiv(raToybr ivtSi&vvKtn (iv-

itSvuKu) TtrVHH i
-.bt omit i.'vn, seep

Acts 23:16 ri|v ivitpav for t*
B1LTTVAVB

Acts 23:

mveica, evexev, « » « » ,
Mut. 19: 6 btxa LTTrA VH

29 ivtKa T
l iar . 10:29*«e<u—add !•«««•• read «»ke of

the gospel G[LjTTrlw( V « ] B
I/U. 4:18 fUflceKG LTTrAw™

18:29 «vK<v TVH
Acts 19:32 inira LTTrA VH

28:20 n'rocr TVH
Ko. 8:86 inav OLTTrAWVH
2 Co. 3:10 nvtxtv LTTrA VH

7:12 Jwnev t«r iTTrAvM

see

2 Co. l l 8 <r»r5t jwpyov^i^t to wcurxo-

Bph. 1:20 irrifryriKtv LTATO

Acts 3:26 ivAoyeu VH
G*L S: 8 •vAov<«i B

Mat. 1»
Lu. 16

* evOev, thence.

evOvfieo/im.
Acts 10:19

em for
lOo. 6: S*/or eoriV GEds

ivto-rrj/u.
Bo. 8 :S8 <r« GEds, see Si/copM

Lu. 22:43, 44 Ms verses MffV
Acts 9:19 A VH

iu}, see eKKaxew.

ivicoirtii), see ^/

ivvatoi, e*i/OTOs.
r. 15:34 Tjj ivi-qi upf LTTrAW

ivvevrjKovraevvea.
i ii. ivvia LTTrVH.

ivv<-oi, eveov LTTFAWVH

LTTrAWH.

Bo. 7:17*<raucov(r<> / o r owavra
TVH

8.11 3ta TO ivoucovv a»TOy Itviu/M
because ot his Spirit that
dwelleth 8—&A TOI/ cFomiir-
rof avTOv wtvuarat by his
Spirit, &c. A.V.B ETVHE

* ePopKiga), to adjure.
ITh. s.

Ltt.

l iar . 14:64 (r« hnxov elwu ITiAVH

Stnrpoo&n/, tee tf

x ^ /or
(-A>'») TTrAVHE

Mat. 16: 4 commanded, saying—said.
< W LTrVHB

Mar. 11: 6 had commanded—said, <!TOV
LTTTAVHE

Job. 14:31 tee ex

Mat. 17:20 tv8w LTTrAVH
Lu. 16:26 ei^ex GEds
Rev. 22: 2 c".»-««0«i-Eds

ktnoXjj.
Mat. 16: 6 commandment—word,

LTrv«iB: law, riftot TA
Mar. 12:29 T&K<.—ivn>4 readoommand-

ment of all 3fX)w: omtf of
all the commandments
TTrAWHE

SO omit this (is) the first com-
manriment TAVHK

Joh. 11:67 (n-oAit, commandments
TTrAVHB

Ai iS
( i m j ) LTiH

1 Co. 14:37 oOTrf the commandments T:
cvroArf commandmo^t
I.*iCAJWVHE

2 Joh. 6 £r» 1) eproAi) evTiv Eds
Bev. 22:14 omit i. LTTrAVHB, see irrafcj

impdiro/iiu.
Heb.12: 9

Acts 26:24 Mrvx^ VH

Act* S:17 iwwrioK with dreams «Eds

Lu. 1: 6 irarriov TTrAVHB
76*e./or irpo irpmruinn, (-OK) TW

Acts 8:21 ti-aiTt »Edi
10: 4 illirfXHTSn LTTrAVHB

Kev.14: 6 ont< before the throne of
GodoEdn



VARIOUS READINGS.

Rev. 13:18

Mar. 8:23

Acts 7:10
23:27

"E—

led out—brought ont, t
TTrAVHK

12:11 et«tAaro OLTTrAWVH
LTTrAWVH

alp»> oEds
tfopari GEdt

ICo. 6: 2
13

«{**vr,t (except Acts 22:6)

Bev. 13:

Acts 8:19 efaAt+ftji-ai VH

2 Co. 11: 3 ft'StfTirrdnjowEiicv Ed>
ITi. 2:14*€fairar»jr?ei(Ta for a

(-raw) Eds

Lu. 20:10 trs i(uniarnXm avT&r ttipav-
TesTAVM

34:49*JfairoaT<AA<o / o r
TTrAVHK

Aot« 18:26*«fair«(rraArj for anwraAl) (airo-
<rr<AAa>) Eds

i r V « LTrAWVH: 5

AotS 10:38 I 11:11 I 21:32 «f avrijt A
23:38 straightway—by them, it

avrwv LTTr, «f avrr)« A

Jade 18 «Ae'yx»

i^epevvaui, igepavvaiv TTrAVH.

Mat. 8:12*efeAevfforrai/or «/9ATj9i)Voirai
(-/3aAA«) T

11: 7, 8, 9 i(rik9*Tt LTTrAVH
12:14 <r« <f«A«. Si oi *ap. avM/t. «Aa

jBoi' K«T avrov LTTrWVHE-
26:65 e£>jA9aT« LTTrAVH
28: 8 arrfpxonai TTrAVHB

Mar. 1:29 i(e\6<ir, he was come out LTr
38 tlfjASoi- TTrAWIB

6: 2 cfeAfloi-TOt avTVV ITTrVHR
14 went out—went, epxopai E(U

14:48 ifijMan ITTtAWVH
Lu. 4:41 itripxevT' T

6:12 e{<A0iti'auTOVlTrAVHn
7:24, 25, 2li iMMan LT,VH, -««-€ E
8:35 i.»—itijMtv TTOB

4 6 c£«A>jAv01UCU' T T r A W I B

10:39 omit when he departed
LTTt[A]VHB

ll:S3*and as he said these things
unto them—and as he went
out thence, Kaicti9*p i$t\9Av-
rot avTov TTrAVHB

14:18 i{t\e<ir having gone TTrAVHE
22:52 efijA*aT« LT\W, -9m B

Joh. 1S:3O trs itfikBtv <v«v; LIIrAVHB
18: 4 i{il*.6tv LTTrAVHK
19:34 trs itrjKetr lirtvt TTrAVHB
21: 3 ittjMa.v VH

Acts 8: 7Mrs burn fityiXn ifopxotmEi*
15:24 omit which went out VH
16:39 air4>XOfiai LTTrAVHE

40 f.«—ifiMav TTrVH
19:12 ewropevo/uat sEds
28: 3 St<£<pxopai A\r

15 ipyofiai LTTrAVH B
200. 6:17 €f?AflaT« I/TTrAVH
Heb.ll:15 came out—went out, inPaitm

Eds
l J o h . 2 19 itnieav LTTrAWVH

J h t •ifiXfcu' LTrVH, -«OK TAWB J ^ r
; ^ « o » (ei<rt>xofuu)

3 Joh. 7 cf$A«u> LTTt\»H
Bev. 14:18 omi<came L[VH]

15: 6 i^KSay VH
18: 4 «j«A8a« TTrAWVH
19:21*c£cA8ovi77) / o r ixirspn

(-fiat) SEds

Mat. l5:26"/or i<mv «oA<!» (-*} LT»
Acts 8:37 omit the verse OLTTrAVHB

M a t 2: 8 tr« Hcra<rart i«p.j3it LTT.AVH

Bev. 13:18

Lu. 7:11 T» 4.—rip €. TrVHK

—Too), —mvu>.

Acts 8: 9 cfurraiw LTT.AVH

, igo\t— LTTrAVH.

Bo. 14:11 tnr <fonoAoy>)(r«Tai iram
vAwatra LTr

Phil. 2:11 «fo|»oAoyij(r«T<u TA w
Rev. 3: 6 opoAoye'io GEds

* ej-ov&evew, to set at nought.
Mar. 9:12 itmttrrffii for

AVH

igovhevvio.
Mar. 9:12 i(mjSiveu LT,AWI, i

* egovdevo'w, to set at nought.
Mar. 9:12 «foi<9«™«n / or

(-vou) T

Lu. 5:24 trs b vw nv ii-8 i. J^"
ITrAVH

12: 5 trs (xovn. Itmnriav LTTrAVH
Bo. 13: 1 o»i« «.s »<u2 those that be

oEds
ICo. 9:12 trs ilifir efov<riot OEds
Bev. 9:19 tl yip i£ovtria Titv (Trrrttiv (rwvZa

/ o r m r w GLTTrAVHB) eK Tlf
vrdfiaTt avrup ioTtv xai ev
rate ovpals aiirSiv\ For the
power of the horses (of them
A.V. w) is in their mouth
and in their tails A.T.O GEds

11: 6 «.'—ri)K i(ov<riav LTr[A]WVHK
13: 4 -r'n" tfovariav GEtls
16: 9 Tip efovmai- LTTrWVHB
17:13 ri|i' i.—omit •ntv LTrAVHB

Mat.lO:14*«fepxon«'Ol—add e. LTTrAVHE
12:47 omit the

imit put
LTTrAVHE

_ . . verse [TJVH
Lu. .8:54 omit put them all out , and

24:50 omit i(u [L]TTr[4iVHB
Joh. 18:29*IIlAaT<«—add S. LTTrAVWB
Acts 5:23 omit without OEds

16:18 omit i. w
Bev. 11: 2 ifaSlv A.T.C LTTrVHa

14:20 e'tutfer GEds

'ev.
Rev. 11: 2 ?«>«» within

A.T.BEGEdB
2*for ef» A.V.C LTTrlWB

14:20*/«r !(<* oEde

!. without

Acts 7:45 .fcW.* T
27:39 ix<rw£"> vii

iopiTj.

Lu. 23:17 nmif (A« ti*r« [L]TTr[A]VHB
Joh. 5: 1 f| <opn» T
Acts 18:21 omit LTTrAVHE, «e« it?

Gal. 4:23 rqt i.—omit rij! T,WH B
U o h . 1: 5 iyytAii A.V.VnlGEd»

2Pet.3:13 ra eTrayyeAfiaTa promises LI

eiriuveui.
Bo. 15:11 eiraiver/aTwouv LTTtAVHB
ICo. 11:17 CITUFUI' LTrAW

eiraip u>.
Joh. 13:18 iirijp^eF T

17: 1 «iraf>ac LTTrAVHE

iiraio"xyvo/jLat.
i) LTTrAVH2Ti. 1

Lu. 18:35*<iratTWF / o r
LTTrAVH

Act8 15:23

Mat.21:18 'iral'aya-ywi'I.TAVH

iTTO VtlWUVOfJitll,

Lu. 10; 6 frro*ajra#j<T6Tat TVH

Mat.21: 7 J.1—«>"' LTTr*m
Lu. 19:19 <r* irtdvoi yivov TAWH
Joh. 3:31 omi^ is above all9 T
Bev. 20:ll*/or eiri Tr

* sVa/anTOs, accursed.
Joh. 7:49 €TrapaTOl/oreTrueaTapaTOi(-ro«l

LTXrAVHK

eirapKew.
I T i . 6:16 4.1—«irapMi'(r9u LIT,

Acts 25: 1 c

Joh. 8: 4 in' auTo^up^i WVH

eirei.
Mat. 21:46'/or t«ii>) TTrAVH
Lu. 7: 1 eirctilj LTTrAVHE
Bo. 11: 6 omit but if (it be) to end of

Verse OLTTr[A]WiB

j
Mat. 81:46 tirti'TTrAVH
LU. 7: 1*/Oreir«i4« LTTrAVHE
2 Go. 6: 4 t. 8—if V A.V.BKGEdi

Ra. 3:30 seeing—if indeed n mp
LTTrAVHE

' eVc(o-6/j%o/(ai, to come in upon.
Lu. 21:34, 36 <K«'n) in irayiV bnunkti

<r«Tai(€./or tireAevtrerat, etre>
XOfiai) yap <iri, read unaware
as a snare: for it shall come
in upon LTTrAVHB

cVetTa.
Mar. 7: 6 then—and, «<u LTTTAVHB
1 CO. Ul28VS"' «h» LTTrAVHB

16: 5V*<M**1™T
7*/or «Ira TA

Lu. 21:35
Acts 14:19

Mat. 16: 1 Jirr/paiTioi' T
Mar. 8: 6 ipurau TTrAWi

29*e*nlpwTa avrtniffor Aeyci (
avTOts LTTrAWJ It

9:28 trs KCLT i&iav eirrfpurui' avn>
LTTrAVHE

10: 2 12:18 <>n)puTui> LTTrAVHE
13: 3 €irrfpwra TTrA\VlB
15: 1 eVigpura TTrAVH

L u . 6: 9 nrepwTu I ask TTrAVHB
23: 3 cpuraw TTrAVHB

Joh. 9:2S*«irep<i>T7J<raTe for cpwr^ran
( - ia«) TVH

18: 7 <r* «in)p<iT7i<r«» aurovt LTrAVH



Job. 18:21 <.<—cpurdu Eds
SI «.«—«pu>Tau LTTrAVHB

AotB 1: 6 ifiurau LTTrAVH

Mat. 6:44 omit despitefully use you,
and LTTrAVMR

Hat, 2:22o»«««. LT[T,A]*B
4: 4 «.»—« LT.A
6:S9 e« LTTrAVHR

10:13*/or irpos \ «
13:14 omit i. GEds
14:84V''"" • « TTrVHR
18: 6 irtpi LTTrVHR: eic to A
21: 5*«. iriAoFuponacollLTTtAWiE

7*/<"" ei"""""' LTTrAVH
44 omit the verse [L]T[VH]

22: 6'for t it2 LTTrAVH B
24:16 eit LTrVH
25:20. 22 om»« beside them LIT,™ B
27:29 «.*—iv LTTrAWHR. seett^os

85 omit that it might to end of

Mar. 11: 7 «i«/Se£AAov<nv oEds
14:46 • ireBaAav TVH

Joh. 7:44 /SiAAu LTTrAVH
Act* 21:27 inifaXiai TTrVB

Lu. 9:38 jm/3A«V<u OTTrAWVH R

Lu. 5:36 *.«•

42*<tVT<i—«. avTM'TT,VHB, «. a i«?
28:14 iiro LTr (W

Mar. 1:10 citLTTrAvn
iS*/")* «v TTrAVH

2: 4 • • ' v wherein—where, Siron
(.TTrAVH

4:18V"or «« T
88 i.'—iv cEds

5:33 omit i. read done to her
[l.]TTrAVHR

10:24 omit for them that trust in
riches TVH

14:46 omit i. TTrAWf, tee av-riv
15: 1 Omit i. TO LTTr[A]VHB

Lu. 4: 4 omit but by every word of
God T[Tr]AVHR

25 omit i.' LTr[A]VH
4 3 # / o r «« LTTiAVHR

6:29 «is T
48 omit e.! TTrAVHR, tee ewAiAm

8: 8 on—into, «it aEds
9:49 ev VHR

10:11 omit unto you GLTTrAVHR
11: 2 omit as in heaven so in earth

imflodw

Acts 25:24 0O<>« LTTrVHB, l<*. ,» A

Aots20: 3 trs .n ,3ouAtjs avr> LTTrV

Mar. 0:33 yivuaciw LTrAWl
Acts 19:34 tm>ritn,( 01.TT1A

23:28*eiriy.i.,im ',,rym>vi
Eds

Lu. 2S:88*«iriy*yp<i(i»«V>! /"
( i « » ) L[T,]

W ^ J / o r e i t E d s
64*/ur awo |V«R

16:2« boiirte—before, «»• TWIR
17: 4 <rpo< Eds
24:52 «.'—
24:12 o

Joh. 8: 8*/or JK1 TOR
21: 4*/<»' •« LT

11 €« LTTrAWIR,
Acts 2:38 iv LTrVHR

Wadd i. T, see *>(0<*
3:16 omi^ t. VH
5:23*^0); irpo LTTrAVH B
7:10*«. oAoi' over all T

18*«T«pw—ai/d <ir' Aiyvnroy, read
arose over Egypt LTXrVHR

SS'frir iv LTTiAVHR
10:11 omit unto him eEds
13:40 omit upon you LTT>[A]WIB
14: 3*f*apTvpoi'i'Tt—add i. T
15:14 omit i. Eds
20:13*/'"" • « LTTrAWHR
21:23 iffd VH
24: 8 Tpos A: «mi< LTT.WiE, tee

Kptvia
2) V«»"»"» Eds
14 irapa LTTrAVHR
22 omit and upon all t.TT,[A)vHR
11 fi"Eds
4 ;*' vforitrntq A.V.B KOEds
7"/"»"«'TTWIB

28:
Itn. 3
1 Co. 8
2 Co. 5:

10:
Eph. 1:

6:
Phi. 3:
Col. 3:

ITi. 6:
2Ti. 2:
Heb. 2

11
IPet. 3
Jude
Rev. 3

10"/'"" «v* LTTiAVHK
l(i above—in, ev LTT
14 eit I.TTrA\«R
6 omit on the children of dis-

obedience [L]TTiAVH
17*/'("" i*2 LTTrVHR
14*/<)»" t « LTTrAVHB
: 7 omit and didst set to end of

verse G[L]T[Tr]A[VH]
88*/<»" iv LTTiAVHR

5 <U Eds
18V<"' <" Eds, seexpavm
3 omit on tbee, e. o-e'1 LTTrAVHR

: 1 V o o E d s
10:ll*andt—add i. b«fore T
11:11 «.'—»"-OLT[A]W[VHJK: OIH.II
14: 6'trayyMaiu—arid i. Eds

6-KOU—aiW «. aEds
16: 2 trs tit and iiri Eds

\Tfor «iv aEds

VARIOUS READINGS.

Rev. 17:16 upon—and. «oit oEds
20 11 tn-awoT,
21 :Uyor iv GEds, s«e <ut»a
28 5*iV auTOVt GLTTiAWR: [«»•'] a.

16 omit i. w (VH
18*/<»" npo, aEds

iirif3alyu>.
Acts 21: 4miirtflaiveiv for ivn&mvtti

(-/3ai'vu) LTTiAVHE
8 •M/SaivuLTiVHB,aKo/W.. I A W

y
r.TT.AVHR

28: 1 «irry*-w «̂v we knew Eds

CoL 1:10 Tj/€7Tiyni<r«»bytheknowledge
QEds

La. 20:24 tiiicrafu aEds
24:40 Aiucvvpi LTr[A]VHB: omit

[ ] [ [ ] ]

Lu. 11:11 omitt.1 vji,*«e«vroi
1) <r* OVTW ewifiwT^i1 TriAVH

Joh. 1»:26 it&qut TTIAVUS

o , —«c«a

Mat. 6:32 eirl^TOuo-lv LTTrAVW
Mar. 8:12 cV«'» LTTIAWIK
Lu. 4:42*«*r€ îjTovi' for i^row (>,r*m)

uEds
11:29 £*JTC« TTrAVIlR
12:30 tirt&lTOvaiv TTiAVH

2 Ti. 4: 3 omit rac, see Z5u>f
2 Pet. 8: 8 l!r« «iri«v/««? ouT»vOLTrAVHB
Eev. 18:14 trs ami i>i? «. rfc 4>vx4< Eds

Blat. 21: 7 circKadtan' he sat
vav A.V.B B

Mat. 10: Sttntl Lehb^us, whose sur-
name was LTiWiR : omit
whose surname was Thad-
rlseus TA

2&*eT7«KaAe<rav or ticaAc<rai' (ica-
A.u,) GEds

Lu. 22: 3 sunlatned—called,
TTrAVHR

Acts 15:22 surnamed—called, xaAVo Eds
Ko. 10:14 iirncoAeVuvrat Eds

Joh. 7:49 trraparoc LTTrAVHR

* iwticeWv, to run aground.
Acts 27:41 MxtiXav for «mi««iA«v («»

"•AAuJ LTTrAVHB

Acts 13:43 irpoo-neVu, OEds
15:34 o m « Me cecse Eds

Ro. U: 1 <irifie'»u|itcv GEds
11:22 eiri/leV))5 TTrVH

2:1 firifteVuiriv TTrV«

Jotl. 13:25 ivawiirio) LTtAW R
Acts 10:10 yiVofiai Eds

13:11 Ii'iTTU LTTiVHS
19:17 iriirm LTi

BO. 15: 8 (ireireirav LTTrAVH
Xtv. l l^lVTreirctnv for iirtaw (irurrw)

Eds

inwoOi'a, —iroOeia VH.

iwippairriu.
Mar. 2:21 tn/lairrct TTiAVH

iirippiirru).
Lu. 19:35 tmpiifiiuTc; LTTrAVH
l H e t . 6 : 7 (irtpi^avm LTTrAVH

tiriaiceirTotuu.
L u . 1:78 tVlff«i(i«rai V»1K

* GTTiaKfVagoflai, to net ready.

Acts 21:15 •n-iuMiMura/Mvoi/oj" an-otrfctva-
aa/ACVOi (-vxtva^b/Aai) Eds

Lu. 9:34 f i r ^
Act8 6:16 etrta-xtant TiVH

27
'EJTIKOI'/.««OS) —pio* nm.

eiriXeyut, —o/uii.
Joh. 5: 2 Aeyu T

• 6iri\.ei'xu>, to lick over.
Lu. 16:21 iviKei\ov for an-fAcixov (ciro-

Ae iX) LTTAVHR

lPet.5: 2 o»ii< taking the oversight
(thereof) T|;A]VH

* iTTtaireipu), to sow upon.
Mat.

ITh. 5:
r») TTrVH

entaT€tiri9t a stopping, checking.

Acts 24:12 «r«rra<rw ,/br evKruoratru'
(-tfis) LTTrAVHR

2Co. 11:28 «mVTaai5/or cirttnrTrwrit Eds

iiriareWw.
Acts 21:26 have written—have sent.

airocrreAAw LTiVH

Acts 18:23 <mip>&o LTTrAVHB

2Co. 10:10 trs eir«no/\ai (i<> LTTiVH
2 Fet. 3.16 Tatt c.—omit T<UC LTrAWVHB

Mat. 9:22 rrpt^u LTTrAVHR
Lu. 2:20 yiror/Tpe'^u GEds

39*tireorTp«^rai/ for int
(Viroa-Tpe^u) TVH

Joll . 12:40 ITTiWfW. LTTrAVHB
Acts 26:18 TOV e.—Kat «. A.V.fB
2 Pet. 2:21 to turn—to turn back, «»e-

arp*<p<a LTTrAVHB

Mar. 1:33 <rs V
. 17:37*^7*5 o t atn>

(i.for m/v
TTrAVHR

Acts 4412 eirurramc LTTrAVHB
2Co. 11:28 oometh upon—presseth upon,

•n-iffTaatc Eds



28

ennaaaiv,
liar. 9:26 tm iim-avow o-ot TTrAVH

VARIOUS KBADINGS.

ISiSS iironXlu LTTrAVHB

Mar. 4:21 T«TW»' Eds
8:25 TtAifuTrAVR

Lu. 4:40 «iriTi«eis LTTrAVH
8:16 Ti'ftjiii LTTrAVHB

Joh. 9: 6*eire'*i|iKi' for iirixpmr («iri-
Xpiu) TO

Acts 8:17 tnari0f<rar LTTrAVH
Bev. 1:17 TifcwiioEds

22:18 i.1—<m6n s £ d »

entn/iau).

Mat.l6:20*iir«Ti|«ii|<r«» for
(jmtrWAAopai) LVH

22 <Wtnfuii> A, s«e Aeyu
Mar.lO:18 cirrrip.i|o-ai> VH
Lu. 18:16 «ir«Ti>iov LTTrAVHE

23:40 ctrmpui' TTrAVHB
2Ti. 4: 2 <r« exhort, rebuke T

Mat. 8:31 s
Aots28:16t<r««. TU IlavAu LTTrAVHB
1 Co. 14:34 forp/mnu Eds

16: 7 i ^ Ed

Acts 2:20 o«»< and notable T

Acts 19:12 aira)>€pc» LTTrAVHB
26:18 $<pc» Eds

Phil. 1:16 toadd—toraiseup,eytipoEds
(verse 17 GEds)

eirtcfiwvea).

Job.. 9: 6

Acts 20:32 oucoSojij'w Eds'
l C o . 8:14 •iroutoS6p.Tjo-«i'TTrAVH
1 Pet . 2: 5*«irouco5opel<r0e,/br ouco5op.«io'0«

(-(tea)) T

Acts 27:41 iiruciAAu LTTrAVHB

Mat.ll:19**(>y"v for T ( B W ( - W )
T T I V « E

ton. 7: 3 £rs <rov TO. epya LVH
Acts 9:36 tra ipywv ayaAStv LTrWVH

15:18 omit unto God are all his
works OTTrAVHB, see •yyuxiTos

Bo. 11: 6 omit but if (it be) to end of
verse aLTTr[A]v«B

IS: 8 T<3 iyaft? epy* the good work
Eds

2Th. 2:17 trs work and word Eds
ITi. 6:25ttfr»Ta«p7aTa)iaAaEds
Heb. 2: 7 omit ana didst set to end of

verse G[tjT[Tr]A[VH]
18:21 omit work TVHB

Jas. 2:17 trs tvtf ipya oEds
2 6 rStv « . — o m i t TUV T L J

Bev. 2: 9 omit works, and LTTrATOB
18 OCT. thyworks.andl/mAVHB

3: 2 TO i.—omit ra L[irA]v« B

epevvaio, epavvaui TTrvH, at times A..

epeto, see ipu>.

1 Pet. 2:12 iirorrnvwrK behold Eds

lirovpapioi.
H a t . 18:85 ovpiilHOS LTTrVH, (tnju. A

Lu. ll:tU trs int* after iavTov TTrWH
Rev. 1; ll*e. e«Ai)(riac5 A.V.C GEds

13 omit seven LT[TrA]VHB
8: 1 i. trMiipara A.T.B EGEds
6: 6 omit seven' I [ V H ]
6: 1"«. (HfrpayiSuiv seven seals GEdi

16: 1*«. 4iaAn; seven vials GEds

epavvatK, see ipevvau.

M»t. 25:16 ipyadaro TAVH
26:10 7)(ryi(TOTO TVH

Mar. l4: '6 4pya?aT0 TVH
Acts 13:41 <r« epyafofiai cyw Eds

18: 3 ijPYajT*™ LTrA, ^pydfijvro they
wrought TVJIK

ICo. 9: 6 TOV frit «.—om. TOU LTTr[A]VHE
8 Co. 7:10*«pvaf«Tai / o r *oT*pyafeToi

(-fofioi)Eda
IIeb.ll:33 iipyaaavro TTrVH
Jas. l:20"«pv<iftTai / o r « 7

(-<O(iai) ETTrAWlE
2 Joh. 8 >ipY<><7acr0e ye have wrough'

LTT,W: ripywiluOei VH

p y j

Iin. 18:27 oi i.—omit oi TTrAVHE

, subst.

La. 4: 1 iv ry ep̂ MV LTTrAVHB

eprj/tos, adj.

Mat. 23:38 omit desolate LVH
Mar. 6:&2itrsiv r<?n\oi<p tit i.To
Lu. 9:10 omit desert place belonging

to TTrATOR

13:35 omit desolute GEd»

eptOeta, —Ota va.
Phil. 1:16 trs verses 16 and 17 except oJ

IUV and oi &i aEds

2 Co. 12:20 tots debate LTVHB
Gal. 6:20 «>« Eds
Tit. 3: 9 tptv contention TVH

Ep/iat.
Bo. 16:14 trs Hermes, Patrobas, Her-

raas Eds

ep/Aijvetu, —via VH.

* epfirjvtvtriif interpreter.

1 Co. 14:28 it

Joh. 1:38(89)

Ro. 16:14 trs Eds, see 'Eppac

dvrjv, *E— T.

Mar. 3:19 theywent—i/>x«T<u he cometh
TVHE

4:21 trs epx«Toi o KV^VOK LTTrAVH
6:14*TSA0OI> for efSASoK (cfepyojuat)

Eds
88 Ipxon-ai they come Eds

6: 1 «PX«T«I cometh TTrAWVHE
29 J|M«> TTrAVH
Ot> tofS ^7Tl TVJV Y'JV •I"*'®'' X V H . S

7:25 eicr*px0r*ot T

31Hrs i)A6<» 8ii Siourac he came
through Sidnn LTT,AVHB

8:22 epxon-ai they come i/TTrAVHB
34 come—follow, aKokovOiu

GTTrAW

14 eAOorres they came TTrVHi
83 JjASoi' they came LTTrAVHH

12:14 01 8« i.—KOt e. LTTrAVHE
14:S8*«A0I)T« /br«icreA9i)T« (-ep;

TAVH

Lu.

LT,AW;U

ActslO:12t<r« itai T4 (om. ra LTTrAvnB)
i. ri)t yiit and creeping things
of the eartli Eds

Mat. 2:21 came—entered, ti<rip\oiuu
LTTrAVH

6:10 i
7:25 j

27 ^A9a» v «
8: 2 trpacrepxop.ai Eds

28 iKOovros avrou LTIrVH
9:18 came—entered, i

TAW: p ' p
10:13 tkOaTa TT,V«
13: 4 nASov LTr, cASorra AWI
14:23*iiA««i' / o r iij\$ (i

ITTrVHE
28 <r» iXttiv irpoj IT« ITTtAVH
29 to (to--itai ^A9«v and went TVH
S3 omit came and T[A]TOE
34 iMav VH

17 WtKBmr* for on ci<r>iA0«>(<ur<p-
XOftat) TiAWI

18:11 omit the verse L
21:2S «A9<ii'ro5 avroS
24:48 omit his coming LTTrVHE
25: 6 omit couieth LTTIAVHB

13 omit wherein the Son of man
cometh »LTTTAV«B

86 iJASttTt LTIrAWI
Mar. 1:2(4 nk$iv he entered LTr:

"• 8

LTrAVHB
16:43 <Uil> Eds
16: 6*iX6ovaai for cttreAdoOoat (-ep>

X»l»«') A

2:16 ^Aftai" TTrAVH
5: 7 «."—%K6av TVH
6:17 ^Aflay wl
8:85 i\Baf T,VH

51*eAd(oiI / o r eltre\0ii>v (-tpx°llal)
GLTTrWVWB

9:23 «'px«O-«ai QLTTrAVHE
66 otni< For the Son to to save

(them) OLTTrAVHB
11: 2 cA0dTW TTrVH
12:38 oi».he shall come,«_.' TTrAVHB
17: 1 TOV IXTJ e.—omit TOV B : trs TA

OKiv&aX* /i>) €A0<;» TTrAVHB
19:88 omit that cometh T
23:26 omit TOV ftEds: ipx^titivov

LTTrAVH R

lirftpvomni) LTrAVHB
24: 1 trs eirl Tit fj.in)iiaJi\9ov{-BavVH)

TVH
}

Joh. 1:27 6 oir. ,uov t omit 6 [
39(40) rjASai- TTrAVH

3:26 e.1—rjASor TrAVH
4:15 tpxo/iai Tr: Stf'pxoaai TAVHR

27 ilKBav TTrVH
6:14 2/*s ct? Tbif Kotrnov ipxofisvos T

•23 ijAfloK T
7:27 «PX7Tal 8—«PX«TOI B

60 omit he that came to Jesus
by night T

11:29 5P«TO TrAWB
12: 9 JABou. VH

22*«px«rai f. KOX ITOAIK LTTrAVHB
13: 1 rjAtfei- I,TTrAV«B
16: 7 «A8r)T.v«H
19: S'add o< commencement KOX

rjpvoî -o rrpus avroi' and came
to h im LTTrAVHB

88 TJASOI' they came T
Acts 11:20*«A96iTtf/or ti<reKe6vTtt (-<px»-

p.at) GEds
12:10 iJA8a>' LTTrAVH
13:14*eA66i/Tec/or € i a e p x

p.m) TTrVHE
44 exw CrT.A W

14:24 'tK0a.v VH
16:31) icaTipxofiat LTTrAVHB
18: 7 eio'e'pxojxai LT

21 omit I must to Jerusalem
' LTTrAVHB

19: 1 Karc'pxofuu T
21: 8 r5Aeo» they came s—^ASonti'

(-eoiUV TrVH) A.V.C E(jEd»
22:30 appear—come together, <nw-

EdPXp
24: 8 omit and would have judged

(»er.6) to to come unto tnee
(tier. 8) LTTr[A]VHE

28:14 jjASofMI- LTTrAVH
15'iJAeai- (,-eav LB) for ef

(c{>>Xop.at) TTrAVHB
18 came—entered,

LTTrAVHK
23NfX0ov {-Bay I'M' "or rj«ov [fi«u)

LTTrAWI
Ro. 15:24 omij I will come to you aEds

32 i\6i»v TVHH: trs 'K n xaf4 T

2Co- 1:15 ̂ r» irpoT«pt>yTin^ v«.is«.(jrpoT"
«. irpis v. W) Eav

2: 1 <r« ev Avir]j irpot t̂ -.-v i, >,£ds
12:21 cAgoiro? dov Eds

Gal. 2:12 L'—riMiv Iio came LT,
Hen- 6: 7 ^rs epxotttvov iroAAoxic Eds



I Joh. 4: 9 omit that Christ is come in
the flesh »LTTrAVHB

I Joh. 12 ytVopot Eds
Eev. 9:12 «»X«T«I LTTrAVHE

11:17 omit and art to come GEds
82:17 i.1 '—ipx<»> »Eds

17 {.*-^>x«(T«« GEd.

epw.
Lu. li:10'ifn for nirn («tiroi>) TTrVHE

£2:13 « M « l LTTrAVHB
Heb. 4: 7 it is said—it hath been said

before, npoepia Eds
l fp ) f
•pe'o) Eds

Bar. 17: 7 <r« <fxS 701 LTrAVHB

ipurrdw.
Mat. IB:23 •HHSI-OW LTTrAVH

19:17*/or Aeyu GEds, see yfa
Mar. 4:10 mxSw LTrAVHB, iVxirovr T

8: B*ifptorafor im/para (eircpwrcw)
TTrAVH

Lu. 7: 4*^H#7wy ,/fer TapeKOAOVV (irapa-
jraAcw) T

8:37 ipArwrm LTrAVHB
11:37 e^uTf beseecheth LTAVHB,

CpuraTr
28: 3#i|pwT»)crM'/or imipwv/i&tv («r-

«P9)Taw) TTrAVHR
Joh. 9:21ttr» avrbi/i. ovrts (oinij avrw

TTrAVHB) qAMta? 'X'1

LTTrAVHK
23 evtpaiTau TVH

18:21*cpur?{ for iirtfiarff(-Taa) Eds
21*c pMTTjorov/or f mpuTqtrw (-TOUO)

LTTrAVHE
Acts 1: 6'if>uTwv for inrnHiTuv (cmyw-

raui) LTTrAVH

Acts 24:26 omit I. oEds

ie0r)9.
Lu. 84: 4*i9^rt / o r i

LTTrAVHB
ictS 1:1© «7*|Cr« ITTrAVHE

Lu. 24: 4 «ij*js LTTrAVHK
Acts laO'eafc,™™- / o r «<T»5TI (-fcj«)

LTTrAVHE

iaOtw, eoOia.
Mat. 24:49 «<*'» shall eat oEds
Mar. 1: 6 i<r0ai> TT,AVH

2:16 aWov e.—STI ij(r0tei> that he
did eat TTr: o n «<j«iei LVHB

7: 2 eirtioviru' TTrVHB
28 Miownv LTTrAWVH

Lu. 6: 1 trs and did eat the ears of
cornTtAVH

7:SSttrs cVfeay Ifnw LTrAVH, «<T-
0ml* a. T

10; 7 lirfloiTW LTTrAVH
22:30 iatofrl LTTrAVH

, —\ei

ea/iev.
Joh. 17:22 omit i. TTrAVHB
Acts 10:39 omiti. GEds
2 CO. 6:16*/or «TT« LTTrVHB
Gal. 4:28 tore LTTrA
Uoh.3: l'K^ea^v—add ««i i. rw

sons of God, and we are
(SUCh) LTTrAVHE

itro/iai, Soy, iatai, eoofitOa,
eofoOe, iaovrai.

Mat. 6:37*eaTai/or ICT-T« LA
6: 6 ian—i<re<ree LTTtATOB, ue

irpoaevxofiat
12:11 omit shall there be TFACVH]
17:17 trt luff i>iu>v eo-o^ai LTTrAva
20:28 it shall be—it is, i<rrLv LTiVH

26*f«TOl/0r «0TU LTTrAVHB
27*«o-Tai/or iirru LTTrVHB

24:40 trs trot-rat Siio LTVH
Mar. 8:29*eorai/or eorix T

6:11 o»t»< verily to end of vtrte
Cr[L]TTrAVHE

10:43 shall it be—it is, iariv
LTTrAVHB

La. 9:48 shall be—is, w i V LTTtAVHB
1! :8« add the verse A.V.B B, >

VARIOUS READING&

Lu. 19:46*xat rVrai (Se/or« o OIKM)/or
torrti' TTTAVHE, r«od and my
house shall be a house

20:33*?m-« for yivtrtu (yiniuu) B
21:26 itrovriu. LTTrAVHB

Joh. 14:17 shall be—is, an-ii- LTrAVH
IPet. l:16*<<rc<rfc/or yivtvO* (yivfuu)

Eds
2 Joh. S tmal—«<A.T.Tnl
Eev. 10: 0 tfr» ovucri «<rrai eEds

21: 3 trs fi*T avrwi' £. OLTrAVTVaB
82:12 shall be—is, Imiy LTTrAVHE

iao/jLtvot.
Eev.lS: 6 b w holy one—*, shalt be

A.T.B

Lu.
'Etrpii/i, ' E - vs.

3:S3 'Eopuv BLVHB

erne.
Mat. 23:28 trs •ore fMcrroi LTTrAVH
Lu. 9:65 omit and said to end of verse

LTTrAVHB
Jl:4S*add i. TTrAVHB, see paprvt
84:17 omit«. TTrAVHB, we wnji i

48 Omit e. T[Tr]AVH
Joh. 8:89*/ori|TeaLTTrAVHB
2 Co. 6:16 foftfr LTTrVHE
Gal. 4:28*/or fepA- LTT,A
Eph. 2:19<but—odd c. ye are LTTrAVHE

5: 6 otta GEds
Heb.12: 8 trs icai mix "">' I. LTTrAVHE
Jas. 4:14*/or CVTIV Eds

Mat. 6:13 omit aEds, see mir
7: 9 omit i. MV[A]VH

10:10 omit i. LTTrAVH
11:11 trs iarXv auroS A
15:86 c. KOXOV—ejjttmv,

allowed LTA
18: 7 omit e. LTrAVH
19:17*odd t. aEds, see a.

26 Omit «.3 OLTTrAWVH
20:26*/<"" foroi LTrVH

Mar. 3:29 is—will be, eVrai T
4:31 Omit e. LTTrAVHE,
6:15 Omit i.' [LjTTrAVHE

16 omiti. niros G[L]TTrAVHE
49*/or tlvai TV«E

10:27 Omit i. TTrVH
43*/or l<rratl LTTrAVHB

12:29*flrst-^add e. is [ijTTrAVHB,
See eî roAT/

Lu. 8:26 omit«.' Eds
9:48*/or «(TTOI LTTrAVHB

10: 7 omit «. LTTrAVHB
14:17 tlaiv T
16:15 omit i. GEds
19: 9 omit i. T[VH]

46 «e« eurai
23:38 omit e. LTTrAVHB

Joh. 1: 4*/<""^"LT
27 omit he it is S[L]TT,AVHB

2: 8*/or tyovtrir (?x">) T
8:81 omit is above all* T
8:17*add e. T, see ypdjfru

10:12*/or eifflV LTTrAVH
18:24*seeAeyu
14:11 triot e. B

17*/OT lornu LTrAVK
17: 7 «l«r»'i' TTrAVH
21:25 omit the verse T

Acts 12:15 trs c<rru< nvroii LTTrAVH
16:18 omit GLTTTAVHB, see tpyor
28:22 trs ruuv iimr LTTrAVHB

Eo. 10: 1 omit i. aEds
11: 6 omit e.1 A: omit but if (it be)

to end of verse OLTTT[A]VHB
14: 4 omit i. Eds, see 8W>WM

1 CO. 1:25 Omit e.» TTrVH
3: 5*S«—Odd «. LTTrAV«B

22 Omit i. LTTrAVHB
6: 6 ivt aEds

20 omit aEds, see 6t6f
7: 8 omit e. aEds

9 omit« . w
29ttrs eorii' (• ELTVHE) T» Xot<r<v

Eds
9: 8 trs itttiv avrri LTTrAVHB

12: 6 omit it is GEds
14:10 titriy Eds

S7*/or ewiV Eds
16:17*vfiui>—arid [«.] 1VH

44 and there is—trs there is also
Eds

2Co. l:18*/orei«<FeTO
2: 2 omit <• Eds

18: 6 omit i. [LjrrrfAjvB

29
Gal. 6:16«/or Iox^« (-xv«) aEds
Eph. 6:23 omiti.'M*
Phil. 1: 8 omiti. [L]TTrAVHB

2Sttrff ivrlv avrolf GEds
Col. 3:20 trs riipea-TOy etmy LTTrAVHB
ITi. 6:26 omit i. LTTrAVHB, etcrtVw
Heb.12: 7 omit.'. LTTT[A]VHE
Jas. 4:14 it is—ye are, t n r Eds
I P e t . l : 6 omit £ TiMM
1 Joh. 1: 6 trs i<mv aim) TTrAV VH

6 trS owe lOTlK «v dirw TrVH
8 trs iv vifjitv oitK iffrw LTrW

2:10 trs OVK etTTtv iv avry LTA
4:18 trs iv ruitv iirrir TTrAVH
1: 4 omit e. 32ds
8: 2 omiti. Eds

18 omit i.1 Eds
13 omit such as are TTr, [«.] VH

9:19*/or <i(riV A.V.C aEds, <M
c^ovn'a

18:18*avTov—add i. Tr
17: 8 omit i.> aEds, s«« iciitirt,*
81:16 omit TOO-OVTOF e. aEds
88:18*4. avrov/ora . earo* LTTrAVHB

Eev.

&TIO, eoTwoav.
Mat. 0:37 «arai, read your communica-

tion shall be LA
20:26 let him be—shall be, <<rrat

ITTrAVHB
87 let him be—shall be, i<rr<u

LTTrVHR
Acts 88:28 trs i/iiv la™ AVH

liar. 10:31 oi i.—omit ot GLW[VH]
12: 6 trs i. irpot aiTOD'S LTTrAVHB

22 itrxamv LTTrAVHE
Joh. 8: 9 omit (even) unto the last VH
Heb. 1: 2(1) ivxirev, read at the end

of these days GEds
1 Pet. 1:20 itrx&nv, read the end of the

times Eds
2 Pet. 8: 8 foxaroivEds
Jude 18 ecrxarov Eds, see xfiint
toer. 1:11 omit GEds, see i \*a

82:13 o i.—omit o L[A]: trs see ipxi

law.
2 Co. 4:16*/or iaaSey LTTrAVHB

iauiOev.
2 Co. 4:16 buinuav our inward LTTrVHB,

iffuidty] if. A
Eev. 11: 8 c. within s-<fu««' without

A.V.B EGEds

iiaipoi.
Hat. 11:16 their fellows—the others,

htpot TlrVH

erepov.
Mat. 10:23*eTfp<u'/.aXAi|i<-Ao«)6rLTTrVHB

ll:16*ir«po«/or >TaipoK(-p<>«)TTrVH
Si.:Sa*irip<tfor tevripy (-pos) GTAW

Lu. 7:19*»r«(x»>/oraAAoK (-Xos) TrVH
17:36 add the verse A.T.B E, see

19:20 another—the other, 6 J.
LTTrAVHB

Acts 19:39 irtpl i. concerning other mat-
ters—jrtpairipa further
LTrVH

ICo. 8: 4 omiti. read no God LTTrAVHE
14:21 rri/mv, read lips of others

LTTrAVHE
Jaa. 4:12 another — (thy) neighbour,

irAqo-tor LTTrAVHB

Mar. 8:17 omit yet» LTTrAVHE
L u . 22:87 omit yet LTTrAVHE
Joh. ll-.SO'was*—add i. still LTr{A]vHB
B o . 6: 6 I. yap—el ye AVH

i'LaBtvini—add i. GEds
ICo. 8: 8 [yetlLva
Eev. 10: 6 OVK itrrax e.—ov/ccrt «r. GEds

22: 6*/or «<t«I GEds

Mat. 22: 4 Aroifuwa LTT.AVHB
Mar. 16: Viroiniaianm for r

(irotc'u) T

€TOS.

Act* 18:1», SO <r* by lot about the space
of four hundred and flftr
years. And after these things
he gave LTTTWWIB
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Gal. 1:18 trs T/>U «n> TTO
S:17 trs T«Tpa*S<na xat rptcxorra

«nj GEds

La. 19:17 well—well done, «iy« LTTrATO

Eva, Eva, Evu—Eva VB.

VARIOUS READINGS.

Mar. 14:72*andi—add i. straightway

ITTrVHB
Joh. 21: 3 omit immediately LTTrAVHB
Acts 10:16*/or iroXiv Eds

See also tWMtn.

Lu. 4:18 yy
Acts 8:25 cvTiyyeAifovTo Eds

14: 7 (rs eiiay. îrav LTTrATO
21 cvayycAi£ojueyoi preaching the

gospel LT
17:18 trs tinff. avT0« ([a.Ji) IA

Ro. 10:18 omti preach the gospel of
peace and LTTr[A]VHB

lCo. 9:16 e.* tiayycXiaunai LTrAWVH
Gal. 1: 8 «.•—eiiayy<A«njTai S

Heh. 1: 8 T>J5 IV0VT>|TOC LTIiTWiE

evicaipeu).

Mar. 6:31 «̂ fedttpovK
Acts 17:21 ^

Acts 23:10 ŝ/3>OfUu LTTrAWIE

Ro. 18:29 omit of the gospel aE&»
Eph. 6:19 [of the gospel] LVH

evapeareto.
H e b . l l : 6 avapecrnjiceVat LA.VIX

* ev^e, well done I

Lu. 19:17 for fi LTTrATO

evSta.
Mat. 16: 8 when it is evening to end of

verse 3 [TA] [[VHll

Acts 22:12*«vXoj3^s/«r «i<re/3if LITiAVHB

14
Mar. 10

Lu. 1:

24:

Mat. 3
12:
17:

Lu. 3:
Eo. 16:
lOo. 10
ITh. 2

8
Heb.10

ev&OKew.

:17 nyJonjira T
18 Jjv8dio)(r«' TTr

6 ifi»6d*»fl(7a LTr
22 tv8oKij(ra LTTrAVH
26, 27 ijvSdoKrai- TTrVH

: 5 ijiiSoKTjffei' LTrAWVH
8 riiSoKoiiitu w

: 1 ijvSoicijiTajLtey TTrVH
: 6 i)M6«i)cras i TrA

8 fi (Ta« i JTr

evSoKia.
Mat. 11:28 tfr» tiSo/tia iyevtro ETvH
Lu. 2:14 ti>fio/u'a$, read among men of

good pleasure LTTrAVHB
10:21 trs tv2o«ia eyeWo LTrAVH

(Throughout Jfark tvivt it read for «.
by most modern Editors.)

Mat. 14:22 omit straightway T[VHJ
27 «U0U5 LTTrVH

2 1 : 2 <v0u's TVH
S «i«U! TTrVH

26:74 evOvs TrVH
Mar. 1:81 omit immediately TTrVHR

2: 2 omit straightway [L]T[Tr]VHB
12 trs ical e. read he arose, and

immediately TTVAVHE
5: 2 omit immediately L[VH]

13 omit forthwith Jesus (read
he gave) [L]TT.[A]VHB

36 omit as soon as [L]TTr[A]VHB
7:86 omit straightway MTTrAVHE

Lu. 6:89 omit straightway TTrAVHE
6:49 tvBys TTrAWB

Joh. 5: 9 omit immediately T
13:30 CU0US LTTrAVHB

See also «v0vf.

evOv/iorepov.
Acts 24:10 more cheerfully—cheerfully,

CU0U>UC LTTrAVHE

* evOvfiios, cheerfully.

Acts 24:10 for tvBviUmpor LTTrAVHE

evQvs, adj.
Lu. S: 5 €V0«1« LTTrAVHB

Joh. 6:11 tv^<iptim|(rn> ««i gave thank*
andT

1:21 ifuYapi'oTqffar GLTTrATW
7:26 xaP«. r«a<2 thanks (be) to

G o d LTTrAVH

Acts 26:29 eufajnjv T
27:29 evxovTO TTrA

2 Co. 13: 7 €vxd>e0a we pray Edf
Jas. 6:16 irpo<rtvxofiat LVH

Mar. 10:37 ipcarepos TTrAVH

Mat. 5:44 omrt bless them fe hate you
LTTrAVHE

19 l)iAoy>)er€v LTrA
:16 nXoyn blesseth LW: omltr/.

avrd, 566 KarcvXo'yeca TTrA^lE
28 om. blessed (art) thou among

women T[T0A»HE
53 omit and blessing T
2 5 * 0 j /

Acts 19:16 c^aAd|xeva; T,TTrAVHB

Heb. 7:27 i 9:12 > 10:10 <*' a»of T,

Aot8

1 Co. 14
Gal. 3

Heb . l l :20, 21 t)vX6yriatv LA

y j j /
aovrat (-y«o/neu) VH

16 tvKayifc LTTFAVHB
8**i/Koyri8i<rovTai. for

d ( O )

R«T. 2: 1 in Ephesus, 'E^eerot GEd«

"E06CTOS.

Eph. 1: 1 Cat Ephesus] TAVH
Rev. i: 1*«» 'E&trif for 'E^to-i«|s s£<U

, Evvi— E<jKd».

lCo. 7: 3 omit benevolence, read (her)
due GEds

* evirapehpoi, assiduous.

lCo. 7:36 tviripebpov for
( 4 ) Ed

Eds.

Lu* 1:74 r£>v e.—omi^ rmv LTTrAVH

einropeoixai.

Acts 11:29 «viropeiT» LTTrAVH

evirpo'oeBpo*.
lCo . 7:36 •viropeJpot GEdi

evplaicu)

Mat. 2:11 found^-saw, elSia A.V.0 aEds
~' :r« iraAii* tvpev avrovs,

came again and found them
LTTrAVHB

60 omit (yet) found they none
G[L]TTrAVHB

Mar. 1:37 *<u «tpoi< airbf ml and they
found him and TTrAVHB

11:13 trs Tl fip>)<r<l LTTrAWVH
14:65 vivpiaKov LTrAVH

Lu. 8:36 tSpavTrVH
19:48 rfipuTKov LTrVH
23: 2 evpafitv TTrAVH

Joh. 18:38 trs ei. ev auTtn aln'av LTTrAVH
19: 4f£rS oi/SefjUav airiav tvpiaKta iv

avrw LTrVH, atr. iy av. ov. tit.
A, air. ovx <v. T

Acts 6:10 tvfxxv Tr
7:11 rjvpuncov TrAVH

19: 1 evpeiv found LTTrAVHB
Bo. 4: 1 <rs eip7|it«Vai before 'I.. .

LTTrAB: O»»< hath found
[A]VH

7:18 omit I find ITTr
Heb. 9:12 tvpa>itvos s—tvpofifi'O! B

11: 5 ijvpifficeTO LTTrAWVH
2 Pet. S:lO*«vpe0ij<reT<u / o r Korouioijirerai

(-xauo) TTVH
Rev. 9: 6 cvpumv LR

!rs avri oi )ii (oi . .
TTrVH) evp>j<rov<*u' (they shall
find) (cvpgt w) Eds

Evpox\vSu>v, EvpaKvXwv Eds.
$, adv.

Mat. 3:16 Cr»
Mar. 1:12 <v0eus LW

23'and1—add «. straightway
TAVHB

5:42*astonished—add : straight-
way T[Tr]AVHB

Iiio'add «. straightway TTr.

*5*ands—add «. straightway T Rev. 16:12 ri» B.—mntt ri^ aTfTrVH]

Acts 22:12 «vAoJ3 t̂ ITTrAWTE

erxppaivw, —oftai.
Acts 2:26 1|V0piw0I) LTTrAWVH
Rev. 11:10

I T h . 6: S mn'oTa/uu TTrVH

* iifivi&ios, See a!(

'E<ppatfi, —if

Mat. 16: 8*«x«r« for CA<I/3<T< (\atipivio)
LVHE

17:15*«xei/or wa<rx" ("X") LTrVH
18:25 etp(e> iXtl he hatll LTrAVH
19:16 <rxi LTTrAVH
2 1 3 8 ' /x ) LTTrAWiE
26: 7 <)•««. iAapVuTTpoFnvpov LTTrVH

Mar. 2:19f^'s e. TOF wflfyiap fter avriiv
{ntff iavTWV L) LTTrAWI

4: 9 o iY(ov—&s exet Eds
25 av ex!)—Ix" LTTrAVHE

6:36 omit f. [L]TTrAVHB, see a/yrm
7:16 omit the verse TCTTAJWHE
8: 7 tlx^r LTTrAVH

16 exowaii' they have LTrAVH
Vx > see VTW

12: 6 t ^ « etxer vlbr TTrAVHE
14: 8 evxivGEds

Lu. 8:27&«etx«i'—Ix™' TVHE
17: 6 ex«Te ye have TTrAVHB
23:17 omit the verse [L]TTr[A]vra

Joh. 2: S'add ilxox T, see o'xos
8 they have—there is, e(mV T

12: 6 exioi' TTrAVHE
15:22, 24 eTxoi'—etxoffav LTTrAVH
16:33 €ver« ye have s—«£rr« ye shall

have A.V.B BL
19:11 couldest have—hast, «x*« T

Acts 7: 1 omi< eye iw
9:31 <*;<:«'Eds

l3:4A*ix°liivtf for ipx°V'*<r (-(»<«J
ULAW

20:24 Omit ovSl ex» TTrAVHE
23:25 # ex o v f f a I ' / o r ""epw'xovaaw^xu*)

LTTrVHE, [wepije. A
29 trs e. «7KA»7/jia LTTrAWVH

28t29 omit the verse LTTrAVHB
Ro. 5: 1 exw/jtec let us have TTrA WIB
l C o . 7: 7 trs ex" JC«P'ffa GEds

29 ot e.—omit oi E
12:12 <rs iroMa «x«i LTTrAWHB

2 CO. 1:15 ax^Tf TTrAVHB
2: 3 JXU TTrAVHB
7: 5 iaxev LTr

Gal. 6:10 exwptv TVH
Col. 1: i'tiv ix*r'\yn]forT)v/',rd. love

which ye have A.V.tVul Eds
I T h . 1: 8 trs ix«-v W"5 Eds

9 iaxofitv A.Y.C OEds
Philem. 7ttrs iroAAi|>> JCTX0' I had g n a t

Eds
Heb. 9: 1 «tx' T"*1

1 Pet. 4: & omit ixpvn VH, tee KptW



Hoh.t-.iS'add i. i.v.B oEds. we i»»oAo-
ye«

28 <rxupn>£TTrAWR
2Joh. ft tixafitv TTTVH
Rev. 8:10 i x i " LWI

8: 4 <r» oAiya «vc« T
4: 4 omit t h e ; had iiEdj

7 nay TTrAVHR
8 «txoi»—i\ov 6 L # , «XW"

TTrAVHR
»: 8 ryw* TTrAVHB
8: 6 oi exovTif A.V.C CEda
9: 8 et^r.» LTTrAWI

9 <If itr VH
14 o t\tuv GEds

10: 2 nu> GEda
14:18 i.1—o *x»» LAVE, [•] «. *H
15: 6 oi »"xo>TES&r,TT,WK, [<>;); AW
17: 8 iyoirra TA, nmv VH
21:12 «0—«'x<wa GEds

12 «.•—f'^ovao OLTTrA-VWB
14 'V'l'TTrAVHB

22: 5t/r« ovx i^owrtv f«vc \
TTrVH) XPf'"' LTTrAWUH

Mat. 18:S0*/or M«XP' LT,AVW
Lu. 2:37"/or«i>s LTT.AV«E

16:16 Mfrpl TTTAVHE
19:13 iv<Z CTTrAVH
22:S4*/or irpu- rj LTTrAVHB

Joh. 8: 9 omft (even) unto the last VH
12:35, S6 a* LTTiA VHB

AetB 1:22 a n t T
17:14*/or i s T.TT.WE

Rev. SO: S agpi GEds

Lu. S: 2 rov I.—omit rov

Mar. 5:23 (n<m ITTrAVHR
Lu. 15:82#efr)aw for irifym (arafou

TTrAVHB
Joh, 5:25 (^trovtrtv LTTrAVH

6:51 (:<—tym TVH
57 £."—(r/irtl LTTrAWVH
58 ftcr« TTrAVH
69 omit the living GLTT.A W E

14:19 ? . * - « « r c TT,A
Aete 14:15 rii. (.-omit TO* Eds

25:24 trs avrbv (jjv LTTrAWVH
Ro. 14: gVftaw for ai«$|aw (ara$u>)

GEds
200.13: 4 (.*—fijo-oun. Eds
Gal. 2:14 trs «at oix(ovK T,AVH) '

m»« f)Jt I.TTrAVH
1 Ti. 6:17 omi< the living LTTrAvHB
2Ti. 3:12 trs(vvtv<rffc,°TTrVH
Jas. 4:15 fijaonw A.V.S IMS Eds
Rev. 5:14 omit him that liveth for ever

and ever GEds
7:17 {an,, read fountains of waters

of life GEds
16: 8 (oj GLTTrAVHB
20: S'tfatrav for aW^a-ap (ara£au)

GEds

see apivw/u.
gctrrot.

EBV. 3:16 <r» hot nor cold OTltAWVHE

* gyXtvw, to be zealous.

Bev. 8:19 ftAnw/or f i jWw (-Adco) Eda

2Co. 9: -T» . . . f. TT,VH
i Ed

o. 9: ! » . . . f.-T» . . . f.
12:20 Si)Aot envyine Eds

Gal. 5:20 fnAos emulation LTT»AWVH
Phil. 8: 6 fiA« Eds
Col. 4:13 zeal—labour, ird>-oi GEda

. 4:18 7*£—omi< TO LTTrAVHE
v. 8:19 ftAnio, Eds

1 Pet. S:13*fi)Ai»T«i/Dr fufui)T<u (-T^S) Eds

fiy^tio'oi.

Mar. 8:S« fi|(ii«.«^ai to lose I A Y H E , tee

Mat. 12:47 omit the verte [ T > «
Mar. 1:37 trs at {<rrov<ru- LIT

8:12*&rii oiNtuor / o r «•.
(-!»'«) LITrAWB

VARIOUS READINGS.

Ln. 2:46 ivaCtrrni LTTrAWSB
4:42 imforim eEds
6:19 tfirrovF TTTAV« IVW

U:29*ftT.i far em$in> (-rVul TT
54 omit seeking T[Tr]AwnR ,

Joh. 5:16 omit and sought to slay hi

31

C
19 12 trs i> IliAarot <<ir.L LTT.AW1

Acts 10:19 frrouvrK TAW

Acts 18:16 (mr,^.,Ta questions

Acts 15: 2*fi,TT.ff*a»s for wCnr*tff*c
(-n,<r«) GEds

7*ffrij&*<*s for «rt»£i
(-njoHj) TTrWE

ITi. 1: 4 J«f.JTT/o-nTT,vWB

Hat. 18:27 r> (.—omit ' • GEda

Heb.12- ) Eda

Mat. 19
Mar. 9
Lu. 1

1 Joh. 6:
Bev. 7:

16:

r̂* *Uriiv
<r*<i<r<A0. aitri|v;. ITI.AWW
omit T.|« f. read all our dan
aEds

ij f.—rtm«« 4 tTTtAVHB
$«|f/or (iaat ((im) oEda
fu^/OT-fiiiraf^lOLTTrA

Joh. 21:18 £rg gw<r<i o*f TrAVH
Acts 12: S'iiaaifor npt̂ MO-at (-<

LTTrAVHB

Ti.

Ti. 6:1S quickeneth—preserveth alive
ĤOYOKW LTTrAVHE

Mat. 6:25*/or «a.i LT,[VH]B
7:10**al idv—^ «at LTTrAVMB

16: 6(5) om. or his mother L(A)VHB
19:29 omit or wife LTTrAVHB
20:16 Omit j, LTr[A]VHR

15 for « A.V.B EGEds
26:53 omit r)» [L]TTrAvH

Mar. 3:33 or—and, nai LTTrWiR
6:11 omit G[L]TTrAVHE, tee i»i

15 omit or GEds
8:87 v TI—ti yap for what TTrAVHR

10:29 omit or wife LTTr A VH B
88*,40*/or Kat LTTrAVHB

l l ^ ' / o r Kap TAVHB
13:21 owiiiorTAVH

32*/or Kai GEds
35*4 ô nj either at even fTr* w s

Lu. 2:26 omit j Tr[VH]
6:42 omit either T[TT]AVH

10:42*add i VH, see oAt-yo?
l l : l l * / o r « GLTTrAWB
12:11 [or what thing] TrAVH

29 or—and, ««' TTrvwE

14: 3'add at end 4 ov or not ?

17:23 omit or TTrfi
18:14 iropa LTrAVH
21:15*/or ou5« GT[TrjAVHB
22:34 see irpiv

68 o«»'< me, nor let me go
T[TrA]vHB

oh. 8:14*/°** Kap GTTrAWVHE
13:10 «i lit) LTrA[VH]E, Omit >| T

cts 2:20 omit ij LTTrVHB
10:14 or—and, icai LTTrAVHR
17:21*/or Kai* LTTrAVHB
24:11 omitfi GEds

23 omit or come Eds
Bo. 14:21 omit TWIB, see a<r&>t'»

Co. 3: 6 omit AAA' i, GEds
5:10 ors-^and, «ai Eds

11 ij1 either s—jj be A .V.B EGEds
6: 2*add a< commencement • or

GEds
9: 7 omit or L[Tr]\w[VH]

11:14 um.<i, Eda

O. 3:
6 : 1 4 « i r s E d s

Eph. 5: 4*/nr ««" LT
Fnii. 2: 8 or—nor through, *it>t <un>

LTTiAVHK
Col. 2:16 or1—and. «u' AVH
ITi . »: 9 Or'-^-and, «ai'lTTrATOE

ft:X6 omit n-ttfrbv j} (omt^ man or)
LTTrtAjVHK

Heb.18-20 omit or thrust through with
a dart GEds

Ja» > Xl'/bTKoi1 LTTTAWHR
13 cat1 and—if or A.v.r

Rev. IS. 17 omit or> GEda

Heb. 6:14 <i <

Mat. 27:23 omft ij. r«acf he said TTrA
Acts 23:34 omit o 4. read he GBd>

Mar.l5:44*/Or "oAat LTrVH
Lu. 23:44*>tii| wirci now about

[i.lucre. T,A
24:29'KC«AIKCI'—add >>. r eada l readr

is far spent [LjTTrAvME
Joh. 6:17 ta t iTKOTia i|3i) e-ŷ CYOî i—Kari.

ka$ei> Si avrovc n ffKOri'a and
darkness overtook them T

11:17 omit already T: trs ifiq ̂ M«*pa«
TrAW

19:28 trs ijiti nivra LTTtAWWH
33 trs ilSy auTOr T1VA VH '

Bo. 4:19 omit now ILJT[AV«J

Mar. 8: 3 came, ijicatrii/ s—iticwt/.riy E W :
«i»ii'are AVW

Lu. 13.35 •)(•• LT[T,A]: omit (the time)
come when WR

Acts28:23 fpxop-at, LTlrAvw
Rev. 3: 9 <{«»»,»OT,.(mR

Mat. 27:48 'HA; AM LA,'HAct T, EAui VH

*H\/ , 'H\ei ITrAVH.

Mat. 17: 4 trs '1U>« m»>- L I U W S
Lu. 9:64 omtV even as Elias did

TTr[A]»HB

i/Xixia.
Lu. 2:52 <r* in stature and wisdom Tr

12:25 trs ini ri)*')). avroO KftwrB. AW

as. 8: 6*4A6tor/or iAi'yov ( yosi Ed»

Mar. 4: 6 O^Atot LTTrA^<HB,«eeal'aT«AAw
Lu. 23:45 and the sun was darkened—

rov ^Aiov JicActiroVref (eieAi-
»OKT<K T), read ninth hour,
from the sun failing TWIB

Rev. 22: 5 omit of the sun V

/
Mat. 8:26 omit us Eds
Lu. 11: 4 omit but deliver us from evil

GTTrAVHR
23:16V*"1«(«« TVHB, «ee ifair.M »™

Toh. 9: 4# /or«M«TTrv«R:/or( i€T
lets 7 :27 V " ' ' LTTtWVHB

7: 6 [>»««*] LTrVM
13:llt<)* i'l««) 4. ITrW: i«l| uc««

TAVHK
15: 7 US—you, yuas GLTTrAWR
16: 6 US—you, Vptas LTTrAWHR

Co. 6:14 US 8—you, ifJL.it K
7:15 us—you, iii.it TVH

Co. 8: 4 omit St'fairtfat q. OEda
Sal. 4:17 for vnir'K
!ptl. 5: 2 US1—you, V)i« TTrAVHB
tol. 1:12 us—you, vf»« TWI
Tn. 2:16 you i)«ot s—us A.V.B EG Eda

4: 8 us—you, v/juif Eds
Pet. 1: 8 us 8—you, ijias E

4 us—you, vfia? A.r.BGEda
3:18 us—you, v/xis VH

21 UŜ — ŷou, VrAft? I.TTrAVHK
5:10 us—you, VM«« Eds

!Pet.S: 9 us—you, ip-as LTT.AVHB
S«V. 1: 6 US—for US, lir"" Tr, qfUur 1«

6: 9 ««>•< US LTAWVHK
10 us—them, avrovt GEds



32

see

Mat. 15:32 Wp<u GEds
2t: 12*l)i«p*/or MfKf LTTrA VHB
28:1 o*(rrjpi*pov— add rtftipas LTrA[vH]

1 $ U
: o j p p tfps []

Har. 1: I $U>'8 TttTfftpaKOVTa rj. TTrVH
2:20 €««cVij TH ii»«P? di.') that day

GEda
6:11 omit verily to e»d o/ verse

G[r.]TTrAV«R
8: 2 ij/xf'pai GEds
9:811 10:34 IMTCL rpttt i ^ p w after

three dnys LTTrAVHR
Lu. l :59ftrs T7 i . TJ) oySig T.TTrAVH

75 iraffais r<u« TUiepcuc V>1
IS:31 day—hour, «p« TAVHB
14: 5 T}7 V—omit Tfl TVHR
17 : 4 om!< in H dn.V* LTTrA VHB.

21- omi i in his day I.VH
Joh. 2- \+lrs Tlj TpirQ ri. TrA

9: I l"a<id i . LTTrAVHB, see on
Acts 2:2<i Tr)!* *!•—Omit TT\V LTTrA WlR

9:43 t r» avrbf tyiepac Mca^ac petrol
I.Tr

12: S oi ijjxfpai Biff, [ai]n. A
28: 7 trs rtfxtpas rp^U \VH

tto. 14: 6 omit and he that re«ardeth
not I lie day, to the Lord
he doth not regard (it)
LTTr[A]VHR

1 Co. 15: 4Hrs rtf ififpq rp rpirji Eds
2 Co. 3:14*<n»i«poi—add A. Eds
1 Th. 5: 2 ^ iiiepa—pmit ri LTT,[A]WVHR

4 trs v/*os ̂  yptpa- LW
2Ttl. 3: 8 hp,ipas LTTrVHB
2 IVt. S:10 i w4>a— omit i) Edl
Rev. 11: 6 rat we'pac GEds

L-l. 16:12*/wvn«'™pot VH
Acts 24: 6 umit and would have judged

to come unto thee (uer. 8)
LTTt[A]W)R

Ro. 11:81 iptrtpy B—4M«T'<>V K
1 Co. 15:31 our s—your, vnirtpo* A.V.B

E'lEds
2 Co. 8: 8 i/itripas 8 —wterepa; E

Acts 11:11 I was—we were, jj

Milt. 8:31 i)p.Ss GLTTrAVHR,

Mar. 9:88 omit <!VHB,
Lu. 20

24
Joh . 6

11
Acts 7

13

14:
15
16

'iCo. 1
8:

10:
Eph. 4:
Col. 2:
Pliilem
Heb.lS
1 J'et. 1:

2
4

Uull. l i

:SZ omit within us [TrA]vH
:52 trs itp-lv OCTOC T
:50 for US—for you, ip.lv TTrATOR
:3H us—you, iip.lv VH
: H'ffor vpZv* TAVH K
33(32) to us their—to our, iipSiv

LTTrVHB, av7<ov ifpSiv W
:17 US—you, itp.lv €rLT[Tr]AVHB
: 7 US—.VOU, iip.lv LTTrAVHR
:17 US2 S—you, iip.lv ETTrWHR
: 8 omit to us Eds
: 7 itiiCiv iv iip.iv, read our love to

you VH
: 8 omit us LTTrAWIB

: 13 us 8—you, iip.lv A.V.B B
. 6'for iip.lv GLTrAWVH
•21'for viilv iviui
:12 us— you, i/ilv GE'ls
:21 US2 8—.YOU, VM'r EGEds
: 3 omit US LTTrA VIIR
; 9 U8 (our)—Our, i]txatv W

Lu. 1J>: . T'XrA, -ff«tt L, -cria VH

, —fiOV LTTrA.VH.

Mar. l>:40 you is uii your, UMWI* bisn—us
is on our A.V.B KTTtAWWR

Lu. 1:74 omit our (.LJTTI A WH
H:'.O US bis—you Vfuifr QLTTiAVHR

VARIOUS READINGS.
IiU. 11: '2 omit our GTTrAWHB

23: 2*efli'o« ^. our nation LTT^AIW
Joh. 8:5l*for ifliav TTrAW . (Will

19: 7 om. i). read thelawLTTrA\iiu
Acts iU2'2*f<>>* i>p.*>v x

25 our—your, vftui' TrAWIB
^ LTTAVHn Sffi Trar^p

Ro.

7:1'J omit i . r«od the fathers
LITrAWl

9:3H*for avriiv Eds
13::i3l32)*/or aviiav i\pxv LTTrWIR
14:17 our—your, VMW «LTTtAwiR
16:36 oi»>7 i . read the brethren

GEds
19:25 ijjui- r.TTrAWiR

87*/ '" ' "M"" LTTrAWlH
20: 7*/0C TOIK (taftlriii' (-T^t) GEds
21:10 omiti). Eds
24: 7 omit t/TTr[ i]mR, see «piVu
2(1: 6'n-arepat- odd ij. A.V.Vul. Eds
28:2"> Our—your, vnil- LTTrAVHR
I): II orait our Lord GEde
s :26 omit for us Eds

M:24 omit the verse r,TTrf\]^lR
ICo. 5: 4 om. ii.' read the Lord [I . ]TOH]

5*icvptou —add fi. read our Lord
[L]w

7 omit for us Eds
6:ll*«upi'ou—add [i.] LVH

16:14*/or *)«••"»
16:23 Kvpiov—add noslri A.V.Vul

2 Co. l:14*Kupiov—add it. read our Lord
[LjTAWHR

4:16*add ij. LTTIAVHB, see eauBtv
17 omit our VH

7:12 your care for us 8—our care
for vou A.V.B B<J

lS'/u>' vtii>v Eds
14 our—your, iiaStv LA

8: 1'fnr vpiiv WH, set iip.lv
19*/»r ip.i>v GEds

11:31 omit 4* rend the Lord Eds
Gal. 4; H'for ipi>v oEds
Eph. 3:14 omit of our Lord Jesus Christ

Eds
5: 2 us2—you, ipS>v A W

Phil. 4:23 omit fl. read Uie Lord Eds
Col. I: Tfor iiiaiv jjTtiyHR

3: 4 our—your, VVMIV TTr
4: H'fiir ip.itv1 LTTrVHB

1 Th. 1: 1 omit from God our to end of
ver.te [ L]TTr A VH R

2: 4 our—your, vp-itv w
3: 2 oi»r^ and our fellow-labourer

GEds
4Til. I : i omitn. [LTJAVHR

3: il omit ij. read the Lord [L]AVH
12 limit i). LTTiAWHK,«ee«liplot

U i omit 17.1 Eds
I: %'for vfiwp GEdst tr<Xry«virepl

ij. LTTrAWlR
10/oi-i / i"" A.v.BEeEds

Pliilem.25 omtt ^. read Uie Lord IVH
Heb. 1: 3 omit our Eds

9:1 t''for vtiiav LA \v vtl
13:2:i*afieA0bi'—add »j. read our

brolher Eds
lPet.2:21 US' 8—yOUjVUKiil- KGLTTrAVHB

4: 1 omit for US LTTrA WJB
2 Pet. 1: 1 <TioTipo?—add ^. K

2:2ir«vpiou i . our Lord LT
3: 2 us the—your, iuu> Eds

1 Joh.l : 4 our s—'your, v/xui/ A.V.B BGW
3: 5 omit our 1/iTrAVMR

21 om. Our LTr[A]UHR: O?». USV«
3 US 8—yOU, iipjiuv A.V.B EG LW

12 our—your, vp.av LTrim>
H'Koivris—add it. read our com-

mon LTTrAVH K
Z5*aiJit if. uEds, see Kvpiot

Eev. 1: 5 rti"i>-] \vn
4:irai / i / i j . Eds, sea xu'piot
5:10 owi/'tmto our God A

11: 8 our—their, avroiv aEds
19: 6"0«os—add i . read our God

GTTrW[vH]lt

22:21 omit >'i. read the Lord GEds

, ?II>; ?//<ei', ^T6, I/GUV.

Mat. 3: 4 trs V avrov LTTrAW4
12:10 omit llu-re w:is LTTrAWIB
14:24 omit *iv{ TrVH, see ardSiov
•2-"i:30 ^ifxtv bis- ftp.fSa GLTTrA WW{
25: 2 {/•« e'f oiTil- Jami* LTTrAWI

Mar. 1:39 fpx°^att read weut preaching
TTrWIH

45 [ij»] LWH
8: 1 OHlii ^f L[Tr]
4: 1 Vo"TTrAVHR

.Sti iji'2—?uar T
6:13 omit they were [ L ] T T , A W R

1TJ.
Tit.

2 Joh.

Jude

Mar. 9: 6 wero—became, CM

14:21 omit n" [l.]T[Tr]AVH
15:4H omit r,v rlTrAjvHh

Lu. 7:12 omit rjv KGW
12 i(ta«>5—a./// {r Er,T[TrA]wiB

11:14 o m # and it was [TrA]v«a
13:11 omitiv' LTTrA VH It
16:82 omit r/v' LTTrAVHR
16:20 O»H7 5" [LjTTrAVHR
19: 2 OW-it rjv3 [L]TrAVHB
24:10 [i|<r«u. i«] TrA

Joh. 1: 1. vv:ts'—is, e'ffTiV LT
8:39 wt're—are, effrs GLTTrAVHR

10: rt J7 f i ) Ir
11:41 omit where the dead was laid

Gl.TTrAVHR
18:36 OS rjv—o TTrAVH
19:14*5* waet—rfv uti Eds

41*t!Tf9ij—Jtv Ttt)tip,ivot VK
,4ii*add >> T, see 4>6|3a;
4-t OMltt %0-av VH
34*/)^ _/V)r uir»ip)fei' (virip\u)

LTTrVHR
: 1 omit V GEds
:ll*yJjLte»'yor TJ/XTJC l/rTr\v4R
; 9 trs Ma«eSoli' T « ̂ K Eds: omit

Acts 2:

10

11

10

20

22
27

Gal. 4:
Eph. 2
1 Joh.2:
Rev. 3

i

s I l i e y w e r e — w , V
in %*— «i) T.TTrAWIE
29 t r s aiTOi" ^v r,TT,AWVH
:>7 wtOa LTTrA WVH
3 ^jiei/2— Jj»<#a TWI

15 omit V Eds
8 wie9aTTrA\MIR

19 trs 1$ ruiaf ^[Tai^ TrVH
Wfcfor tiiis GZi*

- 3 omtt^i/nEds
\l*itrav,fitr tia-tv GEds
11 mill ^1/ A.V.B EGEds, «ee

96api9p.6s
9:10 ^v ~Kai, read and stings; and

in their tails is their power
Eds

17: v!>vfnrif> A.v.coEds
21:1S umitrtv LTAVHB

1 Th. 2: 7
yirtov.

"H/Hi^l/v, 'H/J'['^IJ« VH.

Lu. 9: 9 i'H.—omit'o OLTTrAW[VH]
23.12 tr« Herod and Pilate TTrAVHB

Acts 12:2o omit o 11. read he GEds

VH.

Mar. 6:22

ahTMat. 13:35*prophet—adrl 'IWaiov Isaia
Mar. 1: 2'e* -add'H 'iEcis,.veen-po<£>j"n
Lu. 4:17 trs TOO irpo^iirou 'H. LTTrA W£R
Acts 8:2s t r s ' H . T01- irpo î)Ti)i» w

SO t r s ' H . TOVr.po^>)T>|l'LTTrAVHB

1 Pet. 3: 4 trs quiet and meek LVH

2 Co. 12:18 iarj<u0ijT« LTTrA\«

J/TTOV, ypiUW, T/aaOV LTTrAVH.

JCU. 21:25 ifoos, read in perplexity at the
noise of the sea GLTTrA.B:
ix»»f Wx») VH

* ^ X o v ("eut.) a sound, noise.

Lu. 21:25 « m / o r i)X»vtnn ttx«»)
GLTTrAB

Mat.10: 8 om?7 whose surname waa
TluitUlittUS TA

6a\a<l<ra.

Mat. 14:24 omit 6. TrVil, see crTaiioi'
25 •rijr 66.\acro-r.v LTTrA W E
2t> Tf/S 0aAar/<7T?s LTTrAVVlR

17:27 Tiji' «.— omit i V LTTrA WVH
Rev. 10: 2 Tit «oAi<jan« GEds



VARIOUS READINGS.

Rev. 10; « [and the sea, and the things
which are therein] LVH

12:12 Tjj yjj «oi Tff OaX&aav 8W
14: 7 Tr/i- 9a\a<r<rav GTW

6a/if)eu>.
Acts 9: 6 omit (it is) hard (tier, fi) to

unto him (tier. 6) GEdi

Mat. 20:18 cttfararoKT: [ « i n r f ] TO
Acts 26:25 <r* avibi. Sai-arow LTTrAWVH
lCo. l6 :21 49.—omit 4 LITr[A]WVHB

55 OivaTefori&r) i£8iis)LTIrATOT!
Phil. 2:27 0avaTOU VH
Rev. 1:18 <r> of death and of hell oEd»

6: 8 A 9.—omit 4 I[AVH]
20: Wrs 4 tcurcpo; (omit 6) Sanrot

OLITrAVHE
H t ' r j 4 fliraTos o otuVepoc io-ru"

OLIAWVHB, 4 4 W . 0.earb'Tr
41: 4 i».-m«i(iT

«tln 4 0aiwoc 4 feunpo; aEds

Oavntou).
Mat. 26:5a trs 0. auToV W: airly «avaru-

ffovow LTTrA

Ouptrew.
La. 8:48 om« he of good comfort

LITrAVHB

6av/ia.

2 Co. 11:14*««vM«/or 0avp(UT6V (-*«) Ed»

Mat. 9: 8 marvelled—were afraid, $o-
04o>uu r/TTrAVHB

Mar. 6: 6 i9av\Laaty TWH
61 om.anrl wondered [L]TT,AVHB

12:17 i$aviia{ott LTrA, <«0avpa£u
XVHE

15:44 «0av^a£fi» T
Lu. 24:12 omit the verse [L]T[Tr] [[TO]]
Joh . 4:27 e0au>a£bv s E d s

5:20 to.vii.iitn t
Acts 7:S1 Waiinafjv GTAW
Rev. 13: 8 i0auftao*i iv ZKy TJJ y» there

was wonder in all the world
S—iQa.vtia.ve* (-fia<r0i) £YH)
SAi) v yij all the world won-
dered A.V.BEGLTAWVHB

17: 8 0avjUa<rd>7<rOKT<u LVH

Joh. 9:30 TO vM
2 Co. 11:14 tain* Eds

Acts 19:35 omit (roddess (iEd«
37 9toy uEds

Gedofiai.

Joh. 8:10 omit and saw none but the
woman vaii

Acts 8: IS .i4V» aEds

Qeiov.
Rev. 111:20 TV 9.—omit Ty GEd«

20:10 TOV0«iouI

OtKrjfla.
M a r . 3 : 3 5 T« 0<ArjfxaT<l A

Lu. U: 2 omit thy will be done
GTXrAWiR

l P e t . 4 : 3 /

LTIrAVH
t
LIIrWH

10:61 trs aot 0£'A»9 n-ot^w; TVH
15:12 omit 9. read wlmt then shall 1

[ I J V H K
Lu. S: 2U t rs 9«AoiTe's at TrTH

18: 4 ^cAc»EdB
Acts 2:12 eeA«i/or ii-SeXoi LTTtVHE

9: B omit it is hard (tier. 5) to
unto him (t>«r. 6) .iEds

17:20 TiavMAoi—riVa »cA«i LTIrVHE
24: S omit and would have <o come

uuto Ihee (tier. 8) LTTJA]V*IB
26: 9 trt WAui. roit 'iovtatoif

X.TTrAWWi
»Co. 11:32 omit desirous LTTI(A]WVHB

Oe\u>.
Mat. 20:15 trs & 0.Aw iroi

21:'J:t irs VH, see
27:34 <0«Ai)(w A,

Mar. 7:24 nfleAija-w T

1 Th. 4:13 «<Ao f̂t» we would OEds
ins. 4:15 «i\r, VH
1 Pet. 3:17 6AotoEdi
Kev. 2:21* '̂«/caioy ( a d i i « e A « ) / j

aax in rift iropvtCat *VTi)st read
to repent, and she willeth
not to repent of her fornica-
tion oEds

U: 6 ».>—««A«. aEds
6 9.*—de-Aei ULAW. qTI

TTrWitt: trs 9. rnvroin
LTAWWIB

Qftrs oaoxtc iav9. if racy n-X. GW

OepcKtow.
Uu. 6:48 for it was founded upon a

rock—because it was well
built, £ta Tb JCOAWC oucofio-
Utiedai (-nqvQai. TWtUj aitrtiy
TIrAVHB

1 Pet .6:10 «e|ieAtu<r<t will settle O1»W:
omit settle LI.WJE

6eo/ia-)(eaj.
Acts 23s 9 omit let us not 'light against

God (leaving the sentence
incomplete) uEds

Oedv.
Mat. 8:16 TOU 9.—omit nv T [ A ] V H

6:33 omit of God LT[AJVHB
19:17 omii SLTXrAVHB, s e e y

24 God—the heavens, rnpam
ITTrA

21:12 omit of God LT,VH
22:80 omit of God LTA.A.]VHR: omit

TOU TA
82 o 9.' 9.'—omit 9.' read he is

not LTr[AjwiH, omit i ». i ,
W 9. VH

27:64 <)•« v i « 9eoy LTrA
Mar. 1: 1 onui theSonof GodTwcomt<

TOO L I i A
10: 6 omitoO.reorfhe[L3TTr[A]VHE

27 t<j!».'—omit rip llrAWvw
12:26 4 *.3*—limit 4 LTrAWVWB

27 4 9.—Omit 4 LTrAWVHB
27 omil1 the God" aEds
32 omit 9. read he in one QEds

15:3H In Btoi rjf VH
Lu. 1:37 TOV 9eov TTtAVHB

•i:3i'9t<fforCTpi* (-piOs)t,TTrAVHB
4: 4 omit but by every word of

God T[Tr]AVHB
12:31 TOU 9.—avToi;, read his king*

dOlUlTTrAWlU
18:19 4 9.—omit 4 T A [ W I ]

%7Wvs Ttafia T<{> (omit TÎ  L[Tr])
9t$ eo-Ttf LTTrA Wi

20:36 Toi 9.—omit TOU TTtAWH
37 rov 9.**—omit nr LTXrAVHB

21: 4 omit of God I[XrjAV»iu
23:35 trs TQII 9tov o, reud Christ of

God, the chosen I A V H B
Joh. l : l S ' « e o s / o r v i « T r V a

3: 5 God—the heavens, ovpapdc T
34 omit 0." read he [Lji[ir]A\'HE

6:41 [GotlJ LVH
6:45 TOu 9.—Omit roi OLITrAWVH

46*^edc for iraWpa2 (-rip) X
7:17 TOU 6.—omtt Tou X
»:35 of God—Of man, offlpwirotTWi

10:36 TOU 9.—omit TOU X
13:32 umit if God be glorified in

Him[LXrA]VHK
16:27 God—the Father, «-OTIJI>

IrAVHB
19: 7 fleoO s—TOu 9. E

Acts 3:13*«(u' '—add (4 i )9tfa, read God
of Isaac und (iud of Jucob LX

25 <l» 4 0eo( 6if'6«To LVH
4:21 u«<i< 4 0. read he LlT,[A]VHa
7:32 omit Uie Hod3* LXXrAVHK

•Mi Gou2—house, olicos LT
8:22 God— tlie Lord, «upu>t Eds

37 omit tlte verse OLXXrAVfllt
10:2^ lr.i tStiitf 4 9w T

33 Uod«—Uie Lord,

12:24
13:44

48
14:15
15:18

W:l0
82

17:27

LTT,Wlli
of God - of the Lord, oipiot VH
of God—of the Lord, inipiat

LITr
0tou /br icupiov (-a) \via
TOK 9.—omit nr Eds
omit unto God are all his

Works GIItAWHi!
of God—of the Lord, xvawt

Eds
S.o?/or <cupux LTIrAWHB
0trou/oc xvptov (-<w) VH
0>d// . xtiawir (-oi;GLTI,AVHE

33
Acts IS:26 omit of God A: trs bio* TOD

#«oii LTT,VU
19:11 trs 4 0«« eiroi'u LTIrAWVH

20 Dei for icvpiov (-05) A . V . V«l
20:21 To? 9.—omit TOK ITrAMH

25 omit of God Eds
28 of God—of the Lord, xvput

Ol.TTr
Si God—the Lord, «iipto< wi

Sl:2O'0«oi'/or «upioi> (-05) oEd»
Eo. 1: l!l trs 9ttn yap <}Ed»

2:13 T(P8.—omitT^tLjIrfwH]
4: 2 TOF 9.—omit T'OI/ LTIrAWVH
6: 8 omit 4 0. retnl lie A
8:14 trs vioi tiny 9. LTTrAW, vioi t.

t io-if VH
^•(rywpyei— atAi 4 0e6c, read

God works togetlier i.[\w]
9:11 trg npa8tan roil 9«ou GEds

10:17 of (iwl—of Christ,
LIIrAVHK

, X r 1 l *
12: 1 trs Ti|i 0cw wiptarov XVH
13: 1 TOU 9.—omit TOU aEds (wtB
14: 4 God—the Lord, <i;pio« LXXrA

lO*0«n> for xpio-Tou (-TOS) Eds
12 [Tlf 0€<f] L\«

16: 7 TOU 0eot) LXXrAVU
17 toy 9toy GEda
19 Spirit of God—Holy («T«t)

Spirit OLIr[A]W[WljK
1 Co. 1:14 omit xcp 0. react 1 nive thanks

lIlatXVH
29*TOU 9tovfor avrov oEds

2: 7 trs 0eou atxpiay GEds
S:19 T«jJ «.—omit T<P L U ]
6:20 omit and in your spirit,

which are God's GEds
7:17 trs the Lord and God GEds

24 T<ji 9.—omit Tv GEds
9:21 tfcou Ed«

14: 2 T .̂ O.—omit r<e LITr[A]VHB
25ttrs OI-TU« 4 (omit 6 X) 0<o< Ed*

2 Co. 1: 2 o»ut God w
12 0.1—rou 0eou LIIrAWVH
lu trs TOU 0eou yap Eds

2:17 TOU 9.'—omit TOU LIIr[A3vuB
12:1D TOU 9.—omit TOU LXI.AWWI

Gal. 1:15 omit 9. read him [ L ] I A [ V H ]
2: 6 4 0<o< T, [4] 0. VH
3:21 [of God] LVH
4: 7 t r s « i i 0. tlirougli God (omit

Christ) LITrAVHB
Eph. 6:21 of God—of Christ, xP'onit

GEds
Phil. l:14*word—add nv »mv of God

LTIrAVHE
2:13 4 0.—omit 4 Eds
8: 3 0>ou, rend by the Spirit of

God Eds
Col. 3:15 of Gou—of Christ, XPOTOC

aEds
16'eW/wr Kupiy (-pcos) aEds
22 God—the Lord, xvptos »Eds

u. 1: 1 omit from God toendof verse
[LjIXrAVHB

4 TOU 0«ou T, [TOU] 0. VH
2: 4 Tcp 9.—omit rif [LjlIrAVHB

2Th. 2: 4 omit as God GEds
hi 4 O.—omit a f LjTr[v«]

1 Ti. 3:16 God—who, oV aEds
6: 5 Toi-0.— omit TOI-[L]I[v«]E
6:11 TOU 0.—omit TOU LITr[A]VHB

13 TOU 9.—omit TOU x
17 Tip 9.—omit TV XXrVHB

2Ti . 2:14*0couy»/'«upio«(-piot; llrVH
Tit. 3 : 8 TIU 9.—omit -r<r Eds
Ueb. 6:18 TO»0«OI'I

10: 9 omit U God oEds
11: 4 TV 0«», read wstifying by his

KifU to God Liv
6 TV 9.—Oillit Tip l[lrVH]

Jas. 1:13 TUU 0.—omit TOU (*LIirAWVH
27 TU 0.—umit TW I f f

i-.mtrs tU i-rriyl 9. LTXrR, tUi
(omit 4 VH) 9. iany AWTO

3: 9 God1—the Lord, jcupiot
LIXrAVHB

4: 4t0.'—trs eo-Tiv TV 9«v T
1 Pet. t: 6 Tlf O.—Omit T<f LTTrAVHBI

3: 5 TO* 0.—omit w Eds
15 God—Christ, xpitfrik E i s
18 TIP 9.—omit TV w
22 TOU 9.—omit TOU ITr[AjVH

6: 2*willmgly—a(/c/ KOTO tfcov ac-
cording to God LXXrU

1 Joh. 3:16 love—add TOU 0tov of God
A.V.tB

6:11 trs 4 0eo? r,tuy VH
13 om. that believe on the name

of the SOD of God1 QEda
Jude 4 omit God1 GEds



34
Rev. 1: 8*0 Kiipiof—«. i feoc (the) Lord

God GEds
*:ll'add 0. Eds, see «vpto<
&: 8 trs mmiia.'Ta.nv B. GLTTrAVHB

10 omit unto our God A
7:10 TV Ma01)M'IW *^i TOV 0POIW TOV

ftoii ip/*"" » - T<? 0«eS $)*•** np
Ka. ewi r<£ dpoftp (TOW Opovw
BBS) A,V BEoEds

11: 4 God—Lord, «vpio< GEds
H 5 ami/ before the throne of

God r.Eds
19: 1 TOV 0*o./GEda

6 t u 0<u Eds
17 TOV 0. c£ds , see M T «

20: 9 omit from God LTAWVHB
12 God—the throne, SoovosQEds

21; 2 trs «K TOV ovpavov an-6 TOV 0«oti
GEda

3 otni< (and be) their God
TTrWH: tr«avTu»0. LAW

• omit God 8TTIC*]W\«HR
2i 18 tr/i «tr" avTor 6 «. T

Mttt. 14:45 otMTeta LTTrA wig

Mat. 12:10 •«patr«vo-iu T
Mar. 3 : 2 #tpair«vt» he healeth T

15 omit to heal sicknesses, and
TTrAVWB

Lu. 4:40 Mesdncviv TTrlTO
S: 7 «<paneii» he healeth LIItAVH

14: 3 ««pair«uo<u LTTrAVHB

Her. 14:15 nv S.—omit nv Eda

Mar. 3:11 €0«5pov* T T I A H
L u . 23:48 0cupijo-<u>TR h a v i n g b e h e l d

LTTtAVHB
Joh. 6: 2*c0«<upow for impt* (opd*>)

LTtAVHK
7: 3 ftWpijo-ovrm* TTrAVH

AcU17:lB fevpovrroc Eds

Va. 13:29 gave suck—nourished,
LTTrAVHB

Acts 10:12 omii and wild beasts Eda
Rev. 13: 4 TO Bripior—nf Sitpiy GEds

14: 9 <rs n/mrxmtl TO 4. QEds
17: 8 0.1—TO eiffioy A.V.C GEcls
20: 4 TO 0i)ptoi> oEds

Lu. 0:49 omit treasure of his heart'
[LjTTrAVHB

Acts 20:23 trt «ai 6AiV>c« «u LTT.AVM
lTh. 8: 7 trt distress and affliction Ed«

OvrjaKio.

J o h . 11:21 airo<r^<T«u LTTrVWR
S9 TrAcVTau Eds
41 omit where the dead was

laid GLTTtATOK
12: 1 omit which had been dead

VARIOUS READINGS.

Rev. 4: 4 0.*—«poi-ovs LT
9 Tig 8pc.no LTTrA

6:13 rep 0ftow|» LT A
6:16 ru Bpoetf TA
7:10 T*t> 0povtp LTTiAWVH, *"• **«>*

15 Toi) (M—T$ Qpwtf T
14: 6 omit before the throne of God

GEds
19: 4 Tf 0aoi<w Eds
20:12*0poi'ov/or 0cov ( -«0 GEda
21: S'Opofov for ovparov (-cot)

5 Tij> Bpovtp oEdt

Bvinti/m.

Rev. 1:11 evarcipav LAW

Mar. 5:34 Bvyirril, I.TrAW
7:30 her daughter—the child, * »

vatotoa' LTTrA Wl B
La. 8:48 fluyiTijpTrVH

12:63 0.1—«VYaT^pa.LTT.AVHB
Joh. 12.16 9

Acts 14:19 Tf#n)«eVai l/l T.AVH

* dof/vfial^w, to confute by noise.

Lu. 10:41 eooWJafi, for ivtfifyi (-<»)
LITrAVHB

Odpvfios.
Mar. 14: 2 trt iarai Aopv̂ ot l r.A VH

^ ^ f o « .

Hat. 2:18 omit lamentation, and

a, —Kta r.

OpfJGKO1}, 0p7J<TKO9 Iffl.

Opo/xfios.
Lu. 22:43. 4t the verses [L][[v«D

Act* 2:30 TO» Cp<J>.ô  LTTrAVHB
Eev. 4: 2 TOV 0.—to* $pomv Eda

OvfiOI.

So. 2: 8 trt wrath and indignation
etda

0vp a.
at. 28: 2 omit irom the door LTTtAVHB

Mar. 11: 4 T>JI> 0.—omit TJJV TFAVH
Lu. 13:24*«w>M / . m i A ( * ) O l T

r. 9:4» omit and every sacrifice shall
be salted with salt T[T,)WIR

12:S3 riv ».—omit rav OLTrAWW
Heb.10: 5 trs offering and sacrifice w

8 0v<r(ac sacrifices Eda

Ovataari'jpiov.
Rev. 8 : S TO 0.1—TOV 0va>a<rTi|B>ov

TTtAVHB

l C o . 5: 7 «rv(li| s—»'0V0»| B
10:20 ».'—0UOVOIV LTTrA W\W

40 0,'—0vov(rt>' trs after
1.TT1AVH

Joh. 20:28 o e . -omi f o OLTTrAWW
29 omit Thomas oEda

p
AcU 7: 8 4 "I.—om« o ITTrA vH

"la'/f<u/iov
Mar. 9: 2 TO> 'I.—omit riv w

14:33 TO^'I.—omit Tor GLTTtAW
15:40 rou '1—omit TOV LTTrAWi
16: 1 TOV "I—omit TOV T[TrV«l

Lu. 8:51 <r» John and James GEda
Acts 1:13 trt John and James Eds

lavva, —vvai

idojiai.
Mat. 13:15 lavoMaiLTTrAVMR
Lu. 4:18 omit to heal the broken-

hearted G[L,jn,AWIE
7: 7 ta0i]Tw let he hen led ITrAWi

Joh. 6:13 was healed—was impotent,
uo0«pe'tu 1

12:40 i«oo^«. LII,.t WD
Acts 3:11 TOV i. x«*-»" the lame man

which was healed—airoi he
GEdi

28)87 ioO-OMOl TTrAVHB

: 5 ioov TTrAW
26, tl'for ifc-4 fl LTTrAv«

Ro. 2:17 behold—but if, c> U oEda
R«v. 6: l i« , 7*/or f3Attrt (-»-) aw

tiia—sihia TT.WI.

Mat lS:57*iltf i . - l r . . . v

Mar. 4:3+*nar)?)rais avTOv — i£iot$ SI* nl$
own disciples TAVHa

15:20 ifidria Ta !.—i/A. avrov LVHR
iiw iparta aiiro

LU. 2: 3 tavrov LTTrWiB

LTTrA WIK
Acts 1:19 omit proper (TrA]mB

24:'24*iiiaYvi'a>«i LTTrWHS
1 Co. 7:37*Kap5La avTou—(dia <c. his own

heartTTrAWK
15.-88 TO I.—omit TO LTTTAWR

Bph. 4:28#trj» rat«(i6ia« hisownLTTrW)
X*P<Tiv TO aya0oi' LTTrAW\V<

6:24 omit own LTTrAVHU
Col. 3:18 omit own GEds
' 'I'll. 2:16 dm. i. read the prophets eEda

4:11 omit own1 Eds
-Ti. 4: 3ttr» rdci. firidyritacGLTTrAWf)
2 Pet. 1: 3*idto aofi; xai aperfi by his own

glory and virtue LnVAWB

i6ov.
Mat. 12:47 arntt the verse [T]VH
Mar. 5:22 omit behold [L]TT,AV«B

13:21 i.1—We TTrAWl
21 I.1—lit LTTrAVH
23 omit behold [L]TTr4W

16:36 lit TTrAWi
Lu. 2: 9 omit lo T[T,AJVHB

17:21 omitlo1 TAWIE
24:49 omit behold r

I. 19: 6"/or i5« TlrAWH
26, 27 Uc GLXTrAVH

Jas. 3: 3 behold—now if, << J< Eds
Kev. 3.11 omit behold aEds

5: 6 omit lo aEds
«:12 omit lo GEda

15: 6 omit behold GEda

Lu. 22:43, 44 Me ll«r»t» [ t ] [[vn]]

^afii'/X, -a/3e\aTVHK,— CA Tr

iapei, 'lnpe$ L, —pf-i xvx.

*lao~tvv.

Acts 17: 6 T»» 1.—omit tin/ M1Y£A]\*£

Lu. 8:43 fit i.—i«poi» OLTTtAWR:
omit had spent all her living
upon physicians VH

iff, Dee Ciubera.

. l S : V
21V«r iOKv' LTTrA VW

16:S6V«r ioov TTrAVH

Upareta, —TIU

Mar. 2:26 TOV; ieptlt i w
Lu. 20: l*i«p«it for apxupilc ( p. S^TA
Acts 4: 1 priests—high priests, ap/f«-

ptvc V41
6:24 omit high priest and the

I,T1VAV«B
Heb. 7:14*t)» irtpi npfuip- ( i . /or iepwffv.

IT,5 .r,)o,6.vEda
8: 4 omit w> i. read those that

offer Eds
10:11 priest—high priest, opxtcp«v«

LA

'JU/JI^U;, 'lc^et— T, 'ityjci— VH.

* UptlOmos, offered in sacrifice.

1 Go. 10:28 wpoflvToi- for •iSuAoSvroi'
J.TTrAVHB

Upov.
Mat. 24: \\trs inb (U h) TOS i. citopavfTo

LTTrAV«B
26:55 trs iv T<J 1. (Ka.Sioao-.TItAWB

Acts 19:27 trskpor "A

cpov.
2Ti. 3:15 ra i.—omit Ta [ L M l . l ] m »

i - vti.
Mat. 16:21 trs tit '1. aireX0«ii> LTTiAVH
Lu. 2:42 omit to Jerusalem TLTr]A\iiB

18:31 'IcpoVUOAqin TTrAW
Joh. 2:23 Tois 'l«poooAvfU>n QLTTiAVH

10:22 TOI« 'I.—omit TO« T
Acts 11: 2 'lepovo-aArjji. 1.11'rAWH

22 'lepovo-oATJn LTTrAWVH
18:21 omit 1 must to Jerusalem

LTTrA VH U



VARIOUS READINGS. 35
Acts80:16 'Jtpoi'o

See also

lepoao \viinq s, 'I— VH, —fieni/» TVH.

'lepi'uaaXr/ft, "I- we.
Mar U : 1 'Iepoo-dAvna LTTrA WVH
litt. 13:22 'ifpocroAi/jua TVH

19: 11 tfr* eu-ai "I. avrov TTrA Wl
21:20 Tr)l/ "I.—Omit T V LTTrAVH
24:49 omit of Jerusalem GLTTrAVHR

Acts 2:48*odd 'I. T, tee 4>°&<K
8:25 'IepoaoAvpa LTTrAVH

16: 4 'Iepoo-oAvfta TrVH
16: 4 lepoiroAiif»ois(-na) LTTr \ WVH
19:21 Iepo<roAuna LTTrAWVH
81: 4'IepoadAvjia OLTTrAWVH

IS I 25:20 'IepoaoAvfia LTTrAWW
'lepoo-oAvfia.

ieptoevvtj.
Heb. 7:14 priesthood - priests. UMVTS

^rs irepl I. ov&rv Eds

Hat. 1:18 omit Jesus Trfwi]
4: 1 b'l.-omith AIVHJ

12 omit o 'I. y«orf he IT.» WWIB
18 omtf A 'I. read he aEas
23 omit Jetius T[T,]AVH: <r» 6 "I.

after i«pii,y«i> L[Tr]w
8: S omit <s I. read he LTTrA VH K

5 Jesus—he, avTcp 8W. awow
LlTrAVHR

7 omit A 'I. read he Lr[T.]AVMa
22 omit '1. r«z<2 he T
29 omit Jesus O L T T M W I B
34 TOU 'Ino-ov T

9:12 omi< I. read he LitTrjtwiB
22 omit '1. read he I

12:25 113:86 omit i "I. m a d he
T.TTrAWIR

81:51 omit Jesus saith unto them
L T T F A W I B

14:14 omit 4 'I. read he LTTrAVHR
16 omti 'I. rood he T
12, 25 omtf 4 'I. read he GEds
27 Offlif 4 I read heTfAvH]: trt

A 'I. avrotf i m
15:16 om!< 'I. read he LTT.Awm

80 Jesus'—his, OVTOS L T T . A W K
16:20 omit Jesus o£dg

21 6 'I.—omit 4 L[Tr]AVH
17: 8 Tbr'I.—avrbv 'I. VH

11, 20 umi7 'I. read he LTTrAVH R
18: 2 or»i( 4 'I. read he TTrAVHB
20:17 b'l.—omito VH
21: 1 6'1,—vmitoTVH (VHR

11 ^r« the prophet Jesu« LTTrA
12 A 'I.—omit b LTTrA W

22:20"avToi«— add b 'Iijcr^m read
Jesus sfliih LT

S7 omit '1. read he LTTrAWR:
ttr« e<pT) aim? 'I. W

24: 2 omit '1. read he LTTrA «HK
26:88*av7or«—add A 'Ifjo-ouv, read

Jesus saith w
76 TOO 'I .—omj' t TOv LTTrA VH

28: 9 A ' I . — w m i i 6 TAVH
Max. 1:41 ASe'I.—ui, read he LTTrVHR

6:13 omit forthwith Jesus, read
he[L]TTr[A]\HB

19 A (< I.—«<u, read he c. Eds
6:34 omit b I. read he

Q[L]lTrAW»HE
7:27 o it 1. ««i, read he

J.TTrAVHB
8: 1 omit6'I. read he nEis

17 omitb'l. read he UI.JAVVI
9: 8t̂ r> u«0' •avrvr <t »̂ i) ri>r I.

VH
10:421fr;xai n0(xrKa\taaun'of avrovt

b ' I . LTlrAWHK
52 Jesus:i—him, ai<7.u o£dtt

11:11 omit b 'I. «<u read he
LTTrAVME

14,15 omit b 'I. read he oEds
22 o 'I>j<70« OLTTtAWWt
33 trt Tip '1. Aryouirii' TTrAWl R

I2:29tir» iirtxpCSri b "1. Tl.AVHR
41 omi< a 'I. read he [rJiTrA>«R

14:18 trs b 'lijffoCt tlircv TAW
22 o» . o '1. read he [i.]T[iy]A vm
R7ftrS r/fffla TOV 'lijtroi- LTTrA W R

16:19*Lord — add 'lijvous Jesus
r[W]B

Lu. a:23 i 'I.—omit! a TTrAVH
4: 4t<)"« ^pos OI'ITOI/ a ' I . 1TTCA*H

8 trs a ' I . •!>»•' avTij! TVH
6: 8 TOV 'I.—tfJttft TOW LTTrAWVH

Lu. 6:10 b '!.—oi»»< 4 [TOAWJ
84*6 6V—add 'trjo-oi)?, read Jesus

SaidlTrAVHK
6t 8 trs 6 'I. irpbc avTOVC tlntv T
7 19 Jesus—the Lord, nuptot

TTrAWE
22 8:38 omit i I . read he

[ rjTTrATOB
8:41 TOV "I.—omit TOV IfTr]
9:36 6 'I.— omit b iTTrAWVH

43 omit b 'I. read he TTrAvnu
50 6 "I.—omttb T[AJ\M,
60 omit b 'I. read he [ijTTrAVH
62 ^re o 'I. irpb< airTav LTr

10:21 omit b 'I. read he LTTrA VH R
39 Jesus'—the Lord's, niptotEdt
41 Jesus—the Lord, xvoun TVH R

13: 2 omit b "I. read he [LjTTrAWHB
18:40 o 'I. -omit o [Tr]vH
22:48t<rs 'IljaOW i i TTrAMH

52 6 "I.—omit b LTTrA WH
63 JeSU8—him, airTOI' I.TTrAWlR

23:28 o 'I.—omit o TTrAW
34 nee Aeyw
42 w 'I.—omit ru (read said,

Jesus, reraemher) TTrAwis
43 omit b 'I. read he T[T>]AVHR

24:15 o 'I.— nmit a TTrAVH
36 Omit JesUS GLTTrAWHR

Joh. 1:43(44{ omit b 'I. read he GEdi
43(44) •avTv—add o ' IT)(TOOI, reod

Jesus flndeth Eds
47(48) 6 ' I . - o » « i o LTTrAwm
48(49) b I,—omi< o »LTTrAW™

2:19 o 'I.—omit o LTTrAWVH
24 o 'I.—omit 6 LTTrAW

S: 2 Jesus—him, ainv oEd>
3 o 'I.—omit b LTTrA WVH
5 A 'I.—omit b Gi,T[TrAjw[wiJ

10 6 'I.—omit 6 G LTTr A WTO
4: l*'I»,orov« for <vpiot T

13 44 o 'l.—omit b OLTTrAWW
16 om. b I.—read he [L]T[TrJAW

omit o L
46 om.i'I.—readheOLTTrAAvirt

tr« wikiv b 'I. w
B0 *I.*—i 'IllO-oOt LTTrAWWI

6: 1 4 'I.—omit b LTTrA WVH
17 omtt "I. read he TVH

6: 3 o I.—omit 6 LTT.AVH
5 trt 7OVC O^daArftOlrC 6 1.

LTTrAWVH
14 omit 6 'I.—read he TTrAVH R
nttrs (om. o) 'I. irpirs avravt T
29 6 'I.—omit 4 T
43 b 'l.—omit b TTrWI

7; 1 tr* n«rd TavTa we,
O E d

14 o 'l.—omit b LTTrAWl
16 4 "I.—omit b TTrVB
21 6 "I.—omit 6 TTrAVH
39 6 "1.—omit b LTTrA «r«H
6 0 / o r avTiii'A.V. [f]

8: 9 omit 6 'I. read he VH
12 tr« aiToi* cAa. o ((i) TrVH) 1 .

LTTrA V«
19 o I.—omit 4 GLTTI* WVH
20 Omit b 'I. read he e £ d s
21 omit b 'I. read he Eds
25, 39 fol 'I. T,wi
34, 42 o l.—omit 6 LCTrw]
58 o 'I.—Omtt o TTrNVI

9 - 8 4 'l.—omit b OLTTrAWm
85 4 'l.—omit b T[Tr]vw

10:23, 25, 84 [o] "I. TrVH
11: 9 ,20 6'!.—omit 4 SLTTrAWnH

21 TO* '1.—omit rm T[TrlVH
32, 46 6 'I.—omit 4 L T T . A W
39 6 'I.—omit b L[Tr]
4*nr« to]'1. OUTOltVH
45 omit o 'I.—read he »Ed<
51 6 'I.—omit 6 OLTTrAWVH
54ttrs 6 otr 'I. TrAVH

12: l'add at end b (omit 6 TVHH)
'Irjrroi);, read Jesus raised
Eds

8 ITOUJ I. TrWl
12 o'l.—o»itooi.TT.«vvwi
16 4 'l.—Omit b TTrAW VH
30 6 'I.—omit 6 TTrAVH
36 6 "I.—omit A LTTrA VH

13: 3 omit b "I. read he[L)TTrAVHrt
8ttr» (omit 6) 'I^O-OM OUT^

LTTrAVH
10 4 'l.—omit 4 T[TT]VH
21, 27 b 'I.—omit 4 TTrAWl
26 [6] 'I. Tr™
29 o l.—omit 6 T[Tr]AW
31 4 'I.—omit 4 TTrAVH
36 4 'l.—omit 4 LTTiAVHB
38 4 ' I.—omit 4 Eds

14: 6 6 'I.—omit 4 TWI

Joh. 14:28 4 'I.—omit 6 SLTTrAWWi
16: 19 6 'I.—Otttit b TTr \ VJIB

31 6 'I.—Omit 0 TTrAVH
17: 1 o'l.—omit 6 TVH
18: 1, 2 4 'I.—omit 4 TTrAVH

5 om.6'1.readheTrAvH:»m.vT
8 6 ' I i t 4

. e r A H : m
'I.—omit 4 GLTTrAWWH
'I.—omit i TTrVH
l.—Omit 4 LTTrAVH

'I.—omit 6 LTTrAVHR
l.—omit 6 BLTTrAWWH

"1.—omit 61 A]W[VWJ37 .
10: 6 [6] 'I. TrVH

11 o 'I.—Omitb OLTTrAWVH
om. o'l. read heT: [6]'1. TrVH
of Jesus 1 —of him, avTov

LTrAVHB: h i m , O.VTOV T
39 Jesus—him, ail™* Eds

20:14 4 'I.—omit 6 GLTTrAWvn
15 4 "I.—Omit 4 LTTrAWVH
16,17, 24 6 'I.—omit 6 I.TT,AVH
21 omit 6 'I. read he TTrfAvH]
29 [61 'I. TrVH
81 o I.—Omit 6 GLTTrAWVH

41: 1 omit 4 ITrVH: omit a 'I. A
4 6 'I.—Omit b LTTrAVH
6 6 '1.—omit 6 T[Tr]AVH, [4 "I.J L

10, 12 [6] "I. TrVH
13 6 'l.—omit 6 LTTrAVHB
U 4 'I—omit o LTTrAVH
17 4 '1.—omit A LTTrAVH : omit

'I. TJ.Tr]
25 omit the verse T

A c t S 1 . 1 6 'I .—OJ»it 4 LTrAWVW
16 T4» "I.—Omit TOK LTTrA VH

3:20 trs Christ Josus i n . i m n
26 omit Jesus G LTTr A W E

5:42 trs Christ Jesus LTTrA VHB
8:12 TOO 'I.—Omit Toy GLTTrAWVH

87 omit the verse GLTirAwiB
9:'20*'lritroi/vfor XP"^" GEds

27 rai l.—omit TOli LTTrAVH
Z9ViS) omit Jesus Eds

10:48*'lrf>7of Xftiffrov for nv jcvpiov
(-ot) LTTr\>HB

16: 7°Spirit—add 'Irjo-ov of Jesus
G£ds

17: 3 6 'lijaouf A\ViB
18:25*'IrjaoO/or «»p.ou» ( - « ) Eds
19:10 omit Jesus oEds
24:24*Christ—add Iqo-ovp Jesus

LHV1B
Ro. 1:1 trs Christ Jesus TTr

1:16 trs Christ Jesus TVH
6: 3,11 trs (Jurist Jesus A.v.[?3
8 . 1 1 TOO "IijO-oiK TTr[A]WH

U*Christ — add Vqtrovv Jesus
[LJTVHB: trs <K vtKpiti/ XPkir'
TO» 'I. TVH

34*Christ—add IvroOc Jesus
[L]T[WjB

10: 9 Kuptoc lytravt VH
16: 5 trs Jesus Christ T,

8 omit Jesus LTT,AVHB
16 trs Christ Jesus Eds

16:18 omit Jesus GEds
24 omit the verse LTTr[A]vHE

l C o . 1: 1 trs Christ Jesus LTTrAw
4:17*Christ—add 'II,<TO5 Jesus

[]
6: 5 omit Jesus AVH

12: 3 'l>)<roi>t«<.vEds
1R.22 omit Jesus Christ LTTrA VH a

2 Co. 1 : 1 tr» Christ Jesus TTrA «HR
19 trs Christ Jesus TVH

4: 6 omit Jesus LTTrA w
5:18 omit Jesus Eds

13: 5 trs Christ Jesus TTr
Gal. 2 16 trs Christ Jesus1 TTrVH

16 trs Jesus Christ2 A.T.[f]
3:14 trs Jesus Christ A.V.[VJT,WI
5:24*Xr»rrTov 'Iijirou, read of Christ

JeSUS [LJTTrAWi R
6:15 omit in Christ Jesus TTrAVMB

Eph. 1: 1*12:20 trs Christ Jesus
ITTrAVHB

3 1 omit Jesus T [ A ]
**Christ—add iti<roi Jesus

ITTrAVHB
9 omit by Jesus Christ Q£<U

14 omit ol our Lord Jesus Christ
Eds

Phil. 1: 1 trs Christ Jesus' Eds
2 <r« Christ Jesus w
6 trs Christ Jesus LTT.AW
8 trs Christ Jesus GEds

2:21 trs Jesus Christ A.V.Vul
OLTrAWR

S:12 omit Jesus GLTrAwtvH]
Col. 1: 1 trs Christ Jesus Eds

2 omit and the Lord Jesus
Christ G[L]TT,AWWIR
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Ool. 1:2* omit Jesus oEda

4:12*Chn»t—add 'li^o* Jesus
LTT.AWB

ITh. 1: 1 omit from God to end of
Verse [L]TTrAWlB

ITh. »: 8'Lord—add 'I*Tott J.wus
OLTT,AW[Wl]tt

lTi. 1: 1 trs Christ Jesus1 TT.A'.vwiB
1 trt Christ Jesus' GEda
2 trt Jesus Christ A.v.Kr

16 trt Christ Jesus LTrAWi
4: 6 trx Christ Jesus Eda
6.21 trt Christ Jesus (omit Lord)

Eds
tTL Is 1 tr» Christ Jesus'TTrAWWiR

10 trt Christ Jesus LTTrWiB
2: 3 tn Christ Jesus Eda
4: 1 trt Christ Jesus (omit Lord)

Eds
28 omit Jesus Christ TTrMwiR

Tit. 1. 4 tn Christ Jesus (omit Lord)
LTTrAWlB

*:W trt Christ Jesus TTrW
Philum. » omit Jesus LTTr[A]wiR

C tr« Chnst Jesus LTTrAV«B
Heb.l0:10 TOV 'l.—omit TOV nEda
1 Pet. 6:10 omit Jesus Tf_Tr]wiB

14 omit Jesus LTTrAWlK
Judo 5#'li(ffov« for Kvfiwt LA

iS'arld 'I. GEda, »w mioior
Eev. 1: » <r» Christ Jesus1 w

12:17 TOV '1.—omit rod nEda
19:10 TOV 'I. bit—omit TOU Eda

* 'li/trot)?, Bon of Bliezer.

l.u. 3:29 "I»o-ovfor '1«OT( LTTrAWlB

Lu. 7: 4 trt i»a«o< »a> TTrAWl
11 omit many of [L]Tr(A]wiB

8:27 iawy IT,\>HR, se« xp»"«
23: 8 Maru* LTTrAWlB, see XPO"*

ActS 5:37 Omit much LTTrAWl R
Ro. 15:23*i«avui'/oriroAA«>t>(^Aix)TrAWf

iiiariov.
Mat. 11: 8 omit i. [L]TT,ATOR ( WI li

23: 6 oiwit of their garments LTTrA
24:18 TO ifidruiv varment i.TTrWia
27:35 omit that it might to end of

verse Gl.TTrAWlK
Mar. 2:21 tuartOrKraAatov LTTrAVMB
Heh. l:12*at'Tovv—add wf itkirutv, read

fold them up, as a garment,
I.[Tr]VHB

Iftmia/io'i.
Mat.27:3fi om't that it might to end of

verse GLTTrAWIR

ifUtpofiai.
ITh. 2: 8 i»«ifi<»iai oEda

Mat. 12.17* Air S W LTTrAWJ
2O:32.*8.Afrf—adil [i.] LA
27:35 om. OI/TTrAVff R. xee î artff/xb^

Miir. 4:22*u>i—«<Wi. I.T(A]VHB
S:i-i'for oiruit LTTrAWlB

Lu. 11:M omit that they might accus*
him T[TI]AVVIR

Joh. 12: 7*av«ji-—add I. Eds
18:2* limit I.' I.TTrAVHK

iCtS 5:26 omit I. LTTrWwiB
Ro. 15:31 omit I.' LTT,AVIH8
tOo. 9:15 I. Tit—oiifi't LTTrWIB
iCo. 12: 7 omit lest I should he exalted

nbovo measure3 [L]Tr£A]
ITh. 4: l*-lrjffiu'—add I. A.T.Vul

>.TTtA[VH]«
i Jo'n.5:13 omit «<ii i. GEda, see
tJoll . 6*1. IcaeusT
lU;v. 13:15°iroiij<n(—arfd I

15 omit i.' Edi

VARIOUS READINGS.

*\w£a7o<t.
Joh. 8:28 'IovSotova Jew GEda

4: 9 omtt for the Jews have no
dealings with the Samari-
tan* Tf-wi]

5:16 trxoi'I . rm "Ir)(Tov» LTTrAWlH
19:21 (rj t i » 'lovoatwi^ tifli T. A Wl

13:42 the Jews—they, avraf GEda
17:10 trft &iry,toav ratv '1 A
21:20 omit of Jews I: '•' mt 'lov-

ô uotf among tho JOWB
LTrAWWIli

23:12ttr# o-varpo^rfi'Ot'lovd'aloi GEda
30 omit the Jews LTTrAWlB, tee

26: 4 oi 'l.—omit at LTrAWi B
7 TOV 'I.—omtt ritv GEda

21 « 'I.—omit oi TTrVH II
£8:29 omtt the verse L I T . A W I R

Io7i£a9.

.r. 14:10 i 'I.—limit o LTTrAWV«
43 6 'loiiiaf LTrAW, [o] 'I. WI

Lu. 3:26 ' luia TXtAWlR
Joh. 13: 2Urs tva irapaSoi avrbv 'Iovdac

Scptwvoff 'lo-<capiain)C TTrA.VHB
29 o 'I.—omit o LTIr* VH

MTWOJ.

V. 9:19*<nWi. GtTTrAVHB, XI

Ee». 10: 1 i Io« tho rainbow uEda

'iouaic.
Act* 7: 8 bi.-omitii LTT,A\>H

'\aaayjip
T,

Mat. 10: 4 o 'luTcapuSnjt EGLTjWVH
Mar. S:19 "Io-itOf)l<i« LTTrAWWl

14:10 'laxapuiB TAW1: omit o
LTTrAWWl

43*Judas—add 6
Isniriot I.T[Tr]A

LU. 6:16 'I<7Kapuo0 LTTrA WI
Joh. 6:71 "lirieapuiTov, read Judas (son)

of Simon Iscariot LTTrAWlB
12: 4ttr.« 'IoiiSa< 6 'I. tU iic (omit U

TrWl II) ruv r*adr)Twl' aiirov
TTrAWl K

13. 2'lo-xapUinil TTrAWIB, «<«'Ioii-
Sat

2ti 'IVKO^WTOV, read Judas (son)
of Simon iscariot TTr.

'lapar/X.
Mat. 10:23 -row'I.—omit TOV 1 t . ._.
Mar. 15:32 TOW 'l.—omit TOV LTTrWJ
Acts + 8 omit of Israel LTTrLA]wlR
Ko. 10: 1 lsi'ael—them, airTuv GEda

'lapaijXiTii's, —\eiTfji iwt.

icts P 4 ! rji '1 .—0«' r^t [Ti]\'«
111:23 Ti)« 'I.—Omit riif OLTTrAVTWI

'lopiaiTji.
Mar. 1: B tm i/ir' avrou iv T$ 'I . 7Orajl£

TTrAWH
9 tr£ «t« TOV '1. virb '

LTTrAWl

Lu.
Acts

ov5fltft«^i>r raAi
'I.—omit 7?i A

lataio, taravu),
(pluperf. io-nj«eiv Wl)

Mat. ?.: II co-Taflr) LTTrAWl
4: & ianjtrry set LTTrAWlB

12-47 omit the verse [T]WI
1U 23 <ITTUTU.K GLTTrAWl: tO-TVre«

(omit riiv) W
24:15 «o-TOf S—eo-rwsBG
27:11 «TTa0>| LTTrAWl

47 i<m)K0Tuv TTrWK

{o-rrivon TrAWl) LTTrAWl
26 arrival TTrAWl
31 O-Tlj«u TTrAWI

IS: !' ayw A.V.Er
3' eariK 3—«<TT(ic EG, C(rrv«dra

TTrAWl K, toTYJKOff L
L u . 9:'.:', jffTiiTuii-G LTrAW

17 : l i a n i m n u WI
24:17*i noi i<rrie<iirav ([; n i i j A)

o-KvOpuiroi, reac^ as ye walk ?
And they stood sud TTrAW

Joh. 1:2(. crr>j«u) TTrAWl It
8: t standing—being, £** wwia

44 «VTIJ«K ^̂ HR
Acts 24:2^ tr« c»> auTotf «crrw9 Eds

25: li lit iariln before eiri TWI
Ro. 3:31 iaTaro/Ml* LTTrAWl
Col. 4:IS oTaSriTi TIrWi
1 Pet. 5:1S ffnjre stand ye LTTJAwiB

Rev. 5: 6 lo-njucJ? TTT
7: 9 ivriirat AW

11 titrTqKtttrav LTTrA, «<r- w
11: 1 add_l. A.V.B B, seeayyAoi

4 <tfrMTef OEds
12: 4 earrtxei' Wl R
13: 1(12: IS) «OTO0>I it stood LTrAWHB
14: 1 CO-TOS LTIrAWWl

Mat. 14:30 omit boisterous TWIS
Lu. 11:22 6 i.—Omit b LTTrATOR

15:14 iffxvpa LTTrAWWl
Rev. 6:15*t<rxvf)oiforSvyaToi(-r<k)oEAa

18: Z'itrxyptforurxv: (-xvs) OEds

l.u. 10:27 I) io^vi LTTrVHB, see 4n>xi
liuv. 18: 2 iirxvpot aEds

Mar. 5: 4 trs i<?xw mr'ar LtlrAWvH
Joh. 21: 6 l<r\vop LTTrAWIB
Acts 27:16 trs iaxyaaiim jioAit Eda
Gal. 6:15 availeth—is, iariv GEda
Eev. 12: 8 laxyvtv he prevailed QVH

Lu. 6: 6 /M irXi")9ov Ĵ Svul'GTTrAWVH
9:13 <r« ix*"" *u» GLTTrAWVH

1 Co. IS -.89 trs of birds, (and) another of
fishes Eda

Lu. 3:27 W u l LTTrAWlB

(Apostle.)
Mar. 9: 2 TOP 'I.—omit TOT QLTrAWi

38 6 'l.—omit 6 GLW
14:33 TOV ' luan^ wl

Lu. 8:51 trs John and James GEds
9:49 6 'l.—omit o LTrAWl

Acts 1:13 ()•« John and James Eds
3:11 TOX IUJO^KTIK LTTrWI

Rev . 1: 1 'ludvei Wl
21: 2 omit i John GEda

(Baptist.)
Mat. 8:14 omit 'I. read he LT[TrAjww,

11: 4 'luxxxet Wi
14: \itrs o {om. 6 T) 'I. avTw t̂TVH

10 TO* 'l.—omit T6» LTTrA\Vl
21:32 <r« "1. fpot i/ii? LTTrAWl

Mar. 1 : 6 6 'IWOFWTJS ri>AWI

Lu. 7:18, 22 "Icoawei T, Iiuiwi TrWl
JOh. 1:28 6 I. LXTrW, [6] I. A

29 omit 6 'I. read he GEds
85 o 'l.—Ottlit 6 LTrAVH

• 8:24 6 'I.—omit 6 T[TrA]
Aits 13:25 o 'I.—omit o LITrAWl

(Chief Priest.)
Acts 4: 6 'I»al>n|« LTTrAWlB

(Mark.)

Acts 15:37 TOK'I.—omitrm GLAB

(Father of Peter), see 'Wat

Acts 2:18 omtt Joel A

'Xuivav, 'iu3Va.fi. TI*AV«B.

Mat. 16:17 see Bap 'Io>i>5
Joh. 1:42(43) i 21:15,16,17 Jonas—John

'Imivov LTrWlB, 'iHafvov TA

Mat. 13:65 Joses — Joseph, 'Iiuo^+
LTTrAWiK

27:66 Jones—Joseph, 'Ia»or}4> JVH
Mar. 6: 3 I 15:40 'l<-,<ri;rK LXTrA Wl

15:47 ^ '1. R: .i 'l«Mnj.-w L'i?.rAWI
L u . 3:29 Jose—Jesus , Ii)m.vrLTTriwiR
A c t s 4 : 3 6 J o s e s — J o s e p h , ' l 4 E d

(all in one list.)
Mat. 1:%* i 'I.—omit o T[WI]

1355*>Ii(y'lft»ffT)« LTTrAWiB
»o^ TW1



Lu. 2:38 Joseph—his father, 4 iro.Tr)f>
«iroO GTTrAWlK

43 Joseph and his mother—his
parents, yopev? LTTrATOB

8126 Joseph — Josech, 'luxnjx
TTiAVHB

Joh. 19:SR o "I.—omit A LTTrAWVH
Acts 4:86*'Iu<TT)<f>/or'WijsEds

7:13 Joseph's—his, OVTOO T: ni I.
—omit TOC I,TT,AVM

Iwtrtas, LTTrAVH.

Ka7"', Ka/ioi, Kopue.
Milt. 10:83 trs xiyu avri>K LTTrAVH

l»:83*/or xai eyci LTTrA VH
26:15 xaieyuT

Mar. 11:29 omit also, xiyw TTrA VHB
Lu. 2:48 xaieyui VH

IB: U xait'yu TTrAVH
19:2«*/or xai eyu LTTrAVH
2l:49*/or xai ISov eyu T

Joh. 6:44*, 54'/o r xal eyii LTTrA VH
14:16*/or xai fy<i LTTrAVH

81*/or xai eyu LTTrA WVH
16:10*/or«yuT
16:S2*/'"" «ai «)"' TTrAVH
17: 6'for xai i/ioi TrVH

11*, 22*/or xai eyu LTTrAVH
Act* 10'26 xaieyu TTrAVH

2S*/or xai e>ot LTTrAVH
2fl:2:i xal eyu VH

ICO. 2: H* for xai eyii LTTrA VH
8: 1 '/())• xai eyci GLTTrAWVH

16:10*/or xal eyu LTTrA
SCO. i:10'for Kal ey<i LTTT \WVH
Gal. 2: S'for Kaiiiml a w
Rev. 22: 8»/or xal eyu LTTrAWW

icaBaipw.
Hell. 10: 2 xa0api£uEds

EO. S: 4*/or XO0IOS TTrVH
9:13* I 10:15*/or«aW«TO

11: 8*/or Xa0<is TTrVH
ICO. 10:10*/oi- *a0<ij TTrVWE
Heb. 5: 4 xa0uo-ir>p TTrA VHB

Mat. 8: 3 exa0epi<r9rj TVH
10: 8 <r» raise the dead, cleanse

the lepers GEds
Mar. 1:42 exa0«7>i(T0>| TAWi

7:19 K<L>af)i(uv LTTrAVHB
Acts 10:15 uaA/pi tnrTr

11: 9 tKadepiTtv Tr
Heb.10: 2*«e«a0a(e Ijpiorfiei'ovt for K**a-

s (Kadai'pai) Eds

1 Pet. 1:22 omit pure, read from the
heart LTTrAWHE

Rev. 19: 8 tr$ white clean OLTTrAWHB
22: 1 omil pure GEds

Joll. 6: 3*iKA0e£eTQ for ixaOifro
nai) T

Acts 20: itVaOefoftefOs _/c»r icadrij
(-fiat) Eds

Mat. 23: 8 JiJicwoAos Eds
10t6'# on K. ii^uf eo-rtf elf for

your master is one LTTrAWH

KaOl'jKW.

A c t * 2 2 : 2 2 «a0rJKCl> Gf.TTrAWW!

KaOr/fiai.
Mat. 19:28*ica«^e(re«/or KatCmtrSt (-ifu)

20:69 trs >'«n<hjTO i(u LTTrAVII (VH
Mar. 12:36 n K j a T . l
Lu. 10:1.1 KO^^#l-oi LTTrAVHB

22:30"""»9>iir™et TTr, xitiicte A, «a0r)-
o-9. VH / o r soeioijiree ( ifiu)

Joh. G; 3 <t<rdî ô a< T
Acts 20: 9 «ae,-(Va, Eds
J(V>. 2' '( /)•* J KOSOU €«« vn
Itev. 11:16 omii OI2L[ \w[]E,ot (o! before

fvtairiov E) KadrjfTat TTrll
14: 6avadij^cVov? / o r KaTOWCOuin*at

(-«<«) <:Eds
14 xadrj^eroc oftoiOf GTAa

Milt. 1U:28 «.

VARIOUS READINOS.

Mar. 11: 2 «xa«uw VHB
12:3«*«a»t<roi> for KaB

Lu. 22:30 KadlatuOt GLWB:
TTrAVH

Eph. 1:20 «ca9iVas LTTrAVHB
Ueb.12: 2 xucafcicip aEds

9:25tlr# did rov m'xovr
LITrAWlK

Acts 6 : 3 KaracrrTJa'Cjbiei' s — xaraoTi}-
<ro>/iei/ A.V. Vul KW

1 7 : 1 5 KO.9t.<navQVT*S LTTiAVH

Heb. 2: 7 omit and didst set to end of
verse o[L]T[Tr]A|:v«]

KU06.

I l 'et . 1:13 Kaii &—KO.»UIS B

KaOoTl.

Acts 17:31'/or «IOT« Eds

Mar. 1: 2'for u i TTrVHB
Lu. 17:2S*/or <ai ut TTrA\«B
Joh. 10:26 omit as I said unto you

[l]TTr[A]VHB
Acts 10:47 015 LTTrATOE
BO. 3: 4 KaOiirtp TTrVH

9:13 I 10:15 naSairep VH
11: 8 KaBairep TTrVH

1 C O . 1 0 : 1 0 KaWn-epTTrVHtt
I T h . 4: l*orfrf K. Eds, see irtpiiroT.o,
1 Pet. 4:13 K«W 8—«a9iit E

icaOivaTrepj even as, Ka0u>9 Trep Tt,

l i b . 6: 4 / o r KaSairtp TTrA VHB

Mat. S: 2 o»nt< and LT[Tr]AVHB
10 omit ulso Eds
lli «./3airria9eit—P.
16 omit and* LT[TrA]vH

4:24 omit and LirAWHE
5:13 omiiand LTTrAVHB
«:21 omit also L[VII]

23 «.'—rj I.Tr[WI]B: omit «.' T
&: 7 onuV and1 LT[TJAVH

8 «. airo«pi0«s—i. S« LTTrVH
15 o»>!( and* LT[TJAVJIE

«:10 omit*.*?
lo i 2*«.'lo«io/3c? and James LTVH
11: 6 [and1] LTr

6*K. venftoi. and the dead
TT,A V\HB, [«.]>•. L

16 anil—who, 6t LTTrAVtia
17 omit and1 LTTrAVHB

12: 8 omrtevenoEds
22 Omit bOi\\ LTTrAWIB
44*einpty—add «. and [ L ] T [ V H ]

13: 4 omit and> AVH
14:13 <c. liitoiio-as—i. Se LTTrAVHB

19 omit and2 OLTTrAWVH
26 Si LTVH, se« )ia0i)TT)t

15: 6(5) omit and I.TTr[A]VHB
31*K. x<»A.oi)« and the lame LTTTA
86 omit and1 irirVHB ( V H B
86*1x0"'"'—odd «. LTVHE

16:17 K. dwo«pi0ci«—o. S« LTTrAVHB
19 omit and1 T [ A ] V H E

17: 7*'I«|iroCt «. LTlrWH: omi< *."
LTVH

18:12*op7|—add x. LTrVH
15 OMirt and1 GLTTrAVHB

20: 9 K. eAedKTK—«. 6V LVH
23 oinJi and1 LTT.AVHB
24 K. aKovaavret—a. Si TA

21: 5 omit and1 A
28 omit, and1 TWJ
30 «. vpo<rt\6uii—tr. W LTTrAVH
45 K. aKOvvavrts—a. Si T

22:27 omit also TtTjAVHE
23:84 OVl!<lind3 LTTrAVHB
24:27 omi< also Eds

37 omit also LTTrAVHB
39 omiY also LTrAVHii

25:11 omit alsu L̂ TrJ
17 omii! and [L]TVH

26:26 omi< «.3 l.TTrVHB
27 omit K? L[rr\viJ
33 c»<'7 «. GEils
60 omi< yea GLTTrWHS
71 O.-IIIV also Trti

27:31 Hi»i7an(l»T
«!•«. xara|3i)0i LT
1! limit also [I.]T[VHJ

' ^ 2 * ' o u — a d d i c . TTTWHB

37

Mar. 1: 4 omit and [TT]A.VH (A
15 o//i. and saying T[wi], oiw. ,iud
:i7*fl^'i «. TTrAWHi, jetf (Wptoxw
40 i;m^ and3 T[A]WI

S: 1 omit and2 (L]TTrAVHfi
9 o»»< and1 O[T,]A W[VH]

11 omrtand1 >i[LjirrAWVHB
21 omit also GEds
27*eyevtTO—add K. TTrAVHli

3:31 V'<-"" "'"' Eds, see cp^ofuu
S:}*^/' < LTTrWHE

4: 5*^round-add*. and[Lirji[VHj
5:15 omit &nd LTTTAVHB

88*0opu/3oi/—add K. A.T.C 'iEds
6:22 omit and3 LTTrAVHR, see

aptaKut
80 omrt both Eds
8S omit and1 [rjTTrAVHB
48 omit and2 LTT.AWHE
50 K.'—b Si TVHK
55*eK6i'(oji'—add K. TT^WB

7: 6*/O)- lireira LTTrAVHR
12 OOTJ* and LTTr[A]VHB
24 K. €Kti$ir-i. Si TAW1R
31 Sti LTTrAWl K, See epxiifUU
32*icw<fi6c—add K. LTirVilR

8: S*Tl>-« yap—K. TIF€5 iTTrAVHB
19*«. ird<TOlrf T

9:24 omit and1 [L]T[Tr]AVHU
10: l'for Sia I,TT,AV«E

Si TTr
12 omit *c.2 TXrAwi
14 omit and2 GTTrAWVHE
28 omit then i.Eds
32 n.3—Ol Si TTrVUB
88, 40 and—Or, r) LTTrAWl K

11: 2'VLMK. LTTrAVHH, see A-uu,
I7*add K. TTrA\*lR, 5C« Afyw
24*(lt/d K. LTTrAVHE, See Tpo«

«vxo»»ai
28 and2—or, TITAVHE

12: 6 O»»i< also [L]TTrAVHE
17 x. an-ox. o—6 Se LTTrAVWB
22 omit and2 TTrAVH ii
31 oi»i( and [L]TTFAVHB
32 omit aud1 VH

IS: 8 niiiif and2 TTrAB
8 omit and3 T[ir]A\viR

22 omit even T[IV]AWIB
32 and—or rj (iEds
34 omit and2 LiTrAWB

14: 3 omit and" TAVHE
15*«. « « and there TFA\WB,

KIKCI T
15:24*avToe—add K. TTrA VHB

30 omit and LTirAxviB
30 omit and2 LlTrjAwitt
4] uiwi^ also LT[TrjmE
4li omit_ and2 Eds

l:50*y<f*'««i>'—x. yepeac TTrAWlB
2 l 2 * d l i [ j^ d y £ [ j
3:17 omit and1 TVHE ( B

20 omit thati[A]vfiB
4: 3 K. «l7Tef—e. Si LTTrA Wl K

9 «. rjyayei j . Je TTrAVilU
B: l*hi in—add x. also TTrA waa

3 X. Ka0uraf—xa0io-af &* TA^V1B
12 K. Mv—i. Si IVHJt
89 untit x. VH

6: 4 £Aa/3ei-x.—Woii'LTr.lWH
4 cimit also LTr AVH
6 o w l also VH K
6 O/»i< also LTTr[A]VHR
5 x. eiirev—t. fie TTrA wl K

14*add x. 6i«, r«ad mid James
. . . and Philip LTTrAVHR

15*addx. bis, read and Matthew
LTTiiWllt, aud JallK'STtVHJH

lG*add «. read and Judas1

LTTrAVHB
16 Omit also LT[Tr]AVHB
18 omit ana they2 LTTrAWHU
2S omit and oEds
86 omit also [L]r;Tr]wjB
87 omit x.1 A.V.Et
37*judged—add K. ami 3 * >«B
85 omit ilud2ILTTrAVHIl
89*6«—add x. read spiike Hiati

LTTrAWE
7:22*x. Kw<poi aud the deaf WIR

32 omit and2 TTVAVHE
37*sinner—add x. and Eds

8:20 K. air|yy«Aii—a. Si l.Tl, iVHB
22 X. iyivtro—e. 2c LTl'rAVlHi
28 omit X.1 LTTrA VH li
86 omit also LTTrfAJWlK

i>: 6 w i very [iJirA\«K
9 K. e'ir»i 1. Si LiTrAWR

9.8 omit K,1- I L]Wi
>:) ^. ri/KC—-. iSt LTlrAVHtt

10: 1 omit also fliA j\*> i:
4 omit and I



38
Lu. 10:46 omit «.» TfTrllVHB

38 omit that [LTT]VHB
11:64 omit and GEda
l2:29*/or i TTrVHB

42 omt< and' LTTrAVHB
13:20 wit( and w
14:18 omit and9 TTVAVHB

27 omt< and1 TVHB
S4*««t» t< x. but if also LTTrAVHB

IS: 12 «.»—o ««' LTrAVHB
19 omit and GEds
21 omit ands r.TTrAWJB
24 omit x.' Eds
82 o»ti^ and3 I

1C: 6 X.1—6 U LTTrAVHB
7 omit and3 LTTrA VHB

14 m i / also TTrTlOvHB
17:24 omit also G[L]TTrAYf-VHE

•28 omt< also TTrAVHE, see xa0wt
33 x. oc ear—oc f aK VHB
S5 x. i—i M TTTAVHR
S7*«x«i x. thither also

18: 1 OmitK.' LT[TrA]VHE
4 Omit X.» LTTrVHB

13 X. o—0 Si TVHB
25 omi

19:8O*«. Avo-airts TTrAVH
42 omit at least [1]T,[A]VHB
46'add X. TTrAVHR, »«« eoTU

20:81 mri—add*. A.V.K, E
42 and—for, tee yip TVHB

21: 2 omit also [L]TTr[A]vHR
22:22 and—for, <m TTrAVHR

68 omit also LTTrAVHB
IS: 2*x. Aeywra and saying

[L]TTr| A]vH K
6*Jewry—add x. and TTr[A]TOB

ll*ic. o 'Hpt^tig; Herod also I
27 Omit alSO LTTrAVHB
35 omit also LT
36 omit and2 [L]TTrAVHR
45 o » ( ic.1 TVHB, see f,A«*
45 x. to-xiotfij—c. Je TVHB
46 X. TauTa—TOVTO U TTrAVHR
50*anjp2—it. airjp T
51 Otttt̂  alSO LTTrATOB
55 omit also Eds

>4: 3 x. «o-«A9o0o-ai—€. WLTTrAVWE
21*-yc x. read yea and beside

LTTrA VH It
24 omit even LTrAvHR
32 omit and2 LTTrA VHB
47 and1—to, «ii TVH

Jon. 1:16 and1—for, SriOLTTraWB
21 omit and' T
37 omit and1 T
42 (43) omit and1 [L]TTrAWR
46 (47) omit a n d 1 !

2: 4*«. Aryct, read and Jesus saith
[LjTtAVHB

8 K.1— oi Si TTtAVHR
3:32 omit and1 [L]TTrAVHR
4:36 omit and1 O[L]TTrAVHB

36 omit both TT[A1VHB
46 K. h—), S< T
50 omit and1 [L]T[T»]AVHR
62 and—therefore, o5i» T T r a

6:10V. oiiK, read and it is not
[L]T[Tr]AVHB

27 Omit also LTTrAVHE
6: 2 K. 1)KoAov6ft—If. 6V LTTrAVHB

Wadd x. T, nee ti/xaptariv
24 omit also Eds

7: 1 omit x. T
16 and—therefore, » « oJi/ Eds

8:11 and1— from henceforth, iwi
TOv viv

14 and3—or, i G
25 omit and Eds

6:12*add at commencement x. and
[Tr]vHB, see otv

K'add at commencement«. and
VHB, teeoiv

S6*«. Tit and who GrrTrAWvwB
40 omit and1 TTrAVHB

IS: 4 oinil and1 TTrAVHB
22 omit and' TTrAVHB

11:19 K. iroAAoi—ir. S« LTTrA VHB
44 omi< and1 OTTrAWiB
57 omit both Eda

12: 6 omit and2 TTrAVHB
13°Kvptov—add K. read blessed

is he that coineth in the
name of the Lord, even the
King of Israel TTrAVHB

18 omit also Tr
22*Philips-add«.and LMYAVHB
88 omit «.» A.V.Vul OLTTrAVHB
in omit and T

13: 6 omit and TTrAVHR
12*«VTOV—add «. TTrAWfB

VARIOUS READINGS.

Job.. 14: 4 omit and> [L]TTTAWIB
6 omit and LTrVHB
1 omit and1 LT[TJVHR
9 omit and1 LT[Tr]v«B

22*«v(>«—add K. 6 T [ A ] W (Eda
17: 1 om. and' LTTrA VHB: om. also

ll*as—add K. also TT
12*me—add K. and [ L ] T T T A \ « R
23 omit and2 LTTrAVHR

18: 4'add «. LTTrA VHB, see AVya
18*^» Si—add K. read Peter also

LTTrAVHB
19: i'add at commencement K. read

and Pilate LTrAVHR
35*x. bp<U ye also GEda

M: 6*«. S ^ w a l s o Simon TrAVHH
13 omt< and1 TR
14 omit and1 OLTTrAWWi
20*shewed—odd «. both LTTAVH
28 omit and1 aEds

21:23 «. oi« <Iirn>-o. «. Si T,WI a
Acts 2:17 omit and1 A

22 omit also LTTrAVHB
S3*ye—odd n, both T[AVHJ
36 omit both E
42 omi< and' LTXrAVHB
44*x. nirrn Si and all also T
44 omit were and and' m

5:15*x. tit/or «ard I.TTrVHE
7:35*8«o5—odd «. r«ad liotha ruler

LT[T,]AUHR .
8: 8 «. rye'i-cro—i. ti LTTrAVHB •

28 OmitK* A.V.OLT[T,JW
8: 3 «. efa^.T|5—i. r< Eds

24«8« K.for T« LTTrAVHB
29(28) and he spake—omit and

LTTrAVHB
40*n«T(i<w—add K. Eds

10:14*/i"*i LTTrAVHB
17 Omit K. LTTrfAjVHB
24 K. TJj—rf Si Eds
89*whora—add «. also GEd«

11: 2 «. 5r«—i. Si LTTrAVHB
1*Si—add K. read heard also

LTTrA WIB
20*spake—add K. also LTTrA W I
26'add K. even LTTrAVHB, »««

avrovf
28 Omit C. LTTrAVHB

12: 3 «. i&oi—i. 8« LTTrAVHB
21 Omit K. [LlT[Tr]wHE
26 omit ami3 LTrr[A]VHB

13: 9 omit «.* Eds
19 omit and w
39 omi< anil LT(T,A]
60 omit and1 oEds

14: 3 omit and1 GEcIs
16:28 omi< «. oi2, read elder breth-

ren LTTrA VNH K
87*with them—odd *. also

0 LTTrAVHR
16: l'Si—adtl * read also to Derbe

L[TiJV«HR
9'i<rnK—add *. LTTrVHB

82 andtoMll— with(<ru>-)all «Edo
8S K. f^oPri9r(aay— i. Si LTTrAVHB

17 : 1 8 * T I F « Si K. then certain also Eds
21*K.»—i LTTrA MHB
25 see «aT<i
32*add K. i.TTrAVHR, tee
33 0mi^ K. LTTrAVHB

18:2]*Ofid K. LTTrAWIB, «00 a
r

21 omit and LTTrAVHB
19:18Vor iiro LTTrAVWB

16 o m « «.2 Eds
21: 4 x. arcvpoi ret—a. i f Eds
25:25 omit x. Eds
26:12 omitfx.1 LTTrAVHB

18 TOS «iri<rTpei(>ai—«. €. A.v.tB
26 omit also VH

E« . 1:24 OOT»7 alSO LTTr[A]VH R
4:11 Oil it alSO TTr[A]VHK

• 22 [a id] LTrAVH
8:24 omit yet LTr[A]VHR

34 Omit K.1 LTTr[A]«HR
34 omi< even [LJTVHE

9:23 omit and VH
11: 8 omit and1 Eds

17 omit and4 T[TJAVHB
26 omit and', read he shall Eds
SO omit x. oEds

12:15 omit and Eds
13:12 K.irSvadiiiea—i. ([Se] VH)Eds
14: 8 «. 0—0 ie LTTrA WIE

6*regard (il)—atldx. and G
9 omi< both1 Eds

16:32 omit and LT[AJVHB
ICO. 1:28 omit and> LTTrA[TO]

3: 2 o«»t< and GEds
6:10 omit yet Eds • -for «< Eda

12 Oltttt slSO LTTrAWK

ICo. 5:13 omit therefore GEds
7:22 omit also Eds

34 [both] LTrVH
8:11 and—for, see via LTTrVHB

10: 9,10 omit also Eds
ll:lV'lva—add x. read they also

[L]Tr[(VH]
16: 6 omit x. LTTr[A]VHB

14*apa—add K. read vain also
[L]TAW

28 omit also [L]TT{ATO]
16: 6 omit x. VH

10 omit also VH
2 Co. 1:13 omit even LTTrAVHE

4:13*therefore—add x. also T
6: 5 omit also Eds
8:24 omit and1 (x.») GEds
9: 5 omit and2 T

10: 8 Omit K.' LTTrAVHB
12:10#/or is TVH
IS: 4 yap*—add x. K

Gal. 3:29 omit and2 LTTrAwia
6:21 omit also [L]TTrVHB

Eph. 1:18 omit and LTT,AUHR (B
8:21*church-arfdx. andLCTV[A]vH
4: 8 omit x. LTW[VH]
6: 4 nor1 (x.'l—or, i LT

23 omit and GEds
28*x. ot, read so also LTrAWB,

[K.] oi VH
6: 9'ndd K. Eda, nee airur

Phil. 8:12 omit that1 T
4: 3 and1—yea, rai oEdi

Col. 1: 3 omit and LAVJIR
8 omit and1 Eda
7 omrt also Eda

2:16*/«'-ri' AVH
23 [and«] LVH

3:16 omttand»3Eda
17 omit and-' Eda
23 omit and1 Eds

ITh. 1: 8 omit also Eds
2: 2 omit even GEds

13*«. SU, read, and for this
LTTrAVHE

V: 8 Omit also LTr[A]vHR
5: 6 omitK.' I.TT,LA]VHK

15 Omi/ both LTTrVHB
25'pray—odd [x. also] LVH

STh. 2:14*wherounto— add x. also T
16 omiteven LTTrAVHB

3: 4 omit both [LjTLTrVH]
14 omit and' LTTrAVHB

1 Ti. 1:12 omtf and LTTrA VH R
2: 9 omit also LT[Tr]vHB

»*/<"• I1 LTTrAVHB
4:10 omit both LTTr[A]vHB
6:12 omit also <VJ£ds

2Ti. 2:21 omit and1 LTTrAVHB
4: l*/<"* •""«• i>Eds

18 Omit and1 LTTrAVHB
Tit. 1: 4*grace—add x. and TTrAwwia

10 Omit X.1 LTTr[A]VHE
3: 1 omit and LTTrAVHE

Philem.ll*6«—add*, read but now alsoT
Heb. 1: 8*ever"—odd «. and LTTrAwiE

6:12 nmit and2 TfTrlVH
7: 4 omit even LTrVHB

22*80 much—add x. also TA^IB
26*wiu'—odd K. read high priest

also [L]TTrAW[VH]
8: 2 omit and" Eds
9: 1 [also] TrVH

10 omit and3 GLT[Tr]AWVHB
28*so—add x. also GEds

ll:20"f!iith—add* also L[Tr]AWVHS
S2*TtSt<iv—add K. w
32 omit and3 LTTrWVHB
32 omit and* LTTrwi R

13: 6 omit and [L]T[TrA]vHR
Jss 2: 3 «. mriPAV îjTt—«. S« I W

4 omit then LTTrAWIB
13 onttt and cEda

3: 6 omit and1, read the tongue
kindleth T

6*/or ij3, read both defileth T
12 omit x. GEda, see oiiotic (VHB
17 and without;—omit and LTTrA

4: 2'iroXefutn—add x. (om. Si) T
9 omit and' T

11 and1—or, r) LTTrAVHB
13 X.1—r) A.V.BBLTTrVHB

1 Pet. 2: 6 omit also GEda
3: 1 omit also VH

2Pet.2:12*odd x. Eds. see 4>0ctpu
VI* add K. .Eds, .see vi*«A.i)
19 omit X. T[Tr]VH

U o h . l : 3*declare we—odd x. also Eda
2:20 omit and VH

29*«. ir« also everyone TTrAK
S:13*adda^ commencementx.andT

19 omit and1 L[T,A]VHB



Uoh.6: 1 omit also [L r,]wi
15 omit and GEds

Jude 26 omit and1 Eds
Rev. 1: 6 omit and* GEds, ma iwriAnif

0 omit also GEds
8: S omit and1 GEds

13 omrt even T[T,A]
If) omif «.* read thy last works

oEds
20*add «. GEds, see 4ioair«»>
24 oni/ and bis GEds

ft: 4 omit even GEds
8 and1—which, 6s »Ed»

20'door1—add*, raid I will both
T[A]W

*t 2 omit and1 Eds
4 OOTI( «.-' oEds

10 omit K.' OEds
5: 6 omi/ and lo OTTriwwni

13*«. fj«ov<ra heard T also T
7: 1 omit and LfTrAJVHR
9:10 <>•» «.« Eds, see <!•<

11 omtf and oEds
16 omit and' GEda

10: 7 om't«. A.V.C
11: 2"«. Wo LAW, [«ai] 4. «H

14 «. iSoti A.V.TB
16 omi£ «.* GEds
17'«. on and because T

12: i'ixavai—add K.read was with
child, and cried, LT[A1VHH

IS: 4*TIV—«. T« and who GE<U
5*[»c.] &vo Lwi
6 omit and3 Eds

17 omit and LT[AVH]
15: 6 omit and2 GEds
16: b omit and1 GEds
17: 9 lit—ethic «.v.Voi

10 oiafl and2 GEds
K'for «iri »Eds

18: 1, 16 omit and1 Eds
20*odd «. GEds. ree dwooroAot

19: 1 omit and' GEds
4 o»lt/ «." GEds
5 omit and" T|.Tr*]uHR
5 omit both oEds
8 omit and1 LTT,AMHE

14 omit and" SLTA WVHB
15 omt< and* read fierceness of

the wrath SLTXIAVHR
17 omit and' GEds

SO: 3 omit and' Eds
10'where—add «. both GEds

£1:11 omit and GEds
13*add «. before iiro* s, read and

on Eds: before a.* A.T.C Eds
16 omit K.> TTr[A]VHB
19 omit and LTAVHB

22: 7*x. Uov and behold GEds
12 omit and1 OEds
16 omit and* (« *) OTTIAWVJIB
17 ofliM and' nEds
19 omit and' GEds

Kayu P, «av, &C.

&Ct» 4: 6 Kautyat LTTrAVHB

liu . 19:42*/o>' »«,' y
Acts 2:18'/°>' K*i yi GT

17:27V>or «aiVoiye TR

Kui-V, Knix w .

YLutvav, Kai— v«.
La. 3:86 Katra^t TAW

87 KuiViji TVH

VARIOU8 READINGS.

r. 11:13t<rs o yap K, OVK ?v TTFAWJR
Lu. 12:66 ^r9 ««upbi' 6c VH
Joh. 5: 4 omi^waitin^forli;0r.3)to«iuf

of verse 4 [O]TT,AVHB
7: 8t<r» i illbt K. LTTrAVH

Bo. 12:11 TCU laipip in season 8—ry
«woi'cu (-piot) the Lord A.T.B
Reds

K n'laftp.
Mar. 12:17 trs Ti K. iiriioi* TTPAWJK
Lu. 20:25 K. T<? K. T,

23: 2 trs faaovs KttVapt LTTrAWi
Acts 11:28 omi^ Oiosar QEds

39

Acts 12:19 rt? K.—O»t'< TJ|I- LTTrAVT̂ W
25: 4 «t« Kaurapeta? Eds

Acts 14:17 Y
17:27 «ai Y« LTrAWI, catyc TS

Mat. 13:4
OTrA

1 Co. 18: 3 Kau0i)(ro)x<u T: to be burned—
that I may boast, navxaofuu

ReV.19:20 njs /cawufV^t LIIrAVWK (VH

Mat. 28:10 «u»«T
Mar. 1:33 naXUtl OWVH

l

Hat. 26:28 omit new T[A]VMR
Mar. 1:27 m ^ Maxn ^ tati^ avn}t ori

—Si£ax>) «atnif read a new
doctrine! with authority he
LTrWR, anew doctrine with
authority, he TA

2:22 omit T[TV]A[VVH], see
14:24 omit new TTrAWlB
16:17 omit new TiVH

Kaiirep.
Bev. 17: 8 «. iirrir and yet is—«<u irop-

tVrcu (-«i/ui) and shall be pre-
sent GEda

KUtpO9.

Mat. 13:30 TV « .—«it«? aiTTrAWv«
18: 3 when it is (««r.2) <d and of

3[TA][i;]]

Kniaapeia, —pia TVH.
? K.—O»t'< TJ|I- LTTrA

« Kaurapeta? Eds

Ktu7otyet KOI TOI -/«.

Kt'lo.

axfor tfaraicatcrflu (-mi*»)

Mar. 9:SO*for icai ixttOf. — . , . » . ,
10: 1 m l witty LTTrAWVH

Lu. l l : 5 3 * a d d « . TTrAVHR.see "
Acts W:l'2*for iKeldef Te Eds

27:12 utntn (omit also) LTTrAVHR

KOKGIVOV.

Mat. 20: 4 m l ineivw TAV«
Joh. 19:35 <ai exeivot LTrVH
Bo. l l :23*m««Ki . / t>r «ai c'««rot ( - » « )

OLTTrAWVH

KMCl'a.
Ro. 1:29 tr« maliciousness, covetous-

ness T
-e/oTO.

KaK.OTTa8e.ul.

2Ti. o v y c , ad endure
hardness with (me) Eds

Ko.KOira.0eta, —Ota m.

KaKO7TOl6s.
Joh . 18:30 Ktu&v irotuy TT,AVH
1 Pet. 8:16 omit ot you as of evildoers

TAWJB

KCIKO9, TO KUKOV.

Joh. 18:30*KOIE6»' Trouav for
TTrAWH

Bo. 9:11 <f>auAos LfTrAWlB
IS: S i « <a«<i Eds

8Co. 6:10 ^aOAw TIrVvlB

Lu. 23:32 trs Ka*o»pya, 6v

Mat. 10:26 have called—have surnamed
nrucoAeu sEda

22:43 r̂ff <c. avrov Kvpiov LTrA^nf X.
Kvptof avTOy T

Mar. 3:3l*«nAoC»T«t for ^ w r i m i (••>-
riu) LTT,AV«

Lu. 9:10 VOAcv tfaAoVfiCFlJI' TTrAVHB
22: 3*mAovfA*i'Oi' for iwuwAaviitvov

(-Xew) TTrAVHB
Joh. 10: 3 furiu LTTrAVHB
Acts 8:10V * add KO^OVILWH, read

power of God which is called
great GEda

15:22**oAoii)ut€»'Oi' . '

(-A<u) Eds
lOo. 7:18t̂ rtWieXi)Ta(

called Eds
lTh.^:12 meavit A.T.Vnl
Heir. 5 :4 6 K.—omit o GBda

1 1 : 8 o KaAoVfMî >« ]<, ») K. TT

Mat. 15:26 <f«mr LTA, s«« i<rn*
Mar. 7:27 <r* «ffTi» KUXOV LTT.A » I
Lu. 8: 9 [good] LWI
Joh. 10:32 trs Ipya <«A« LT: <COA<> after

1TL 5 : 4 o»tt< good and aEd»
Tit. 3: 8 *a m.—omit ri Eds

KaXviTTio.
lPet. 4: g KOAV'TJI covereth £d>

,
Mat. 6:44 omit LTTrAVHB, m a u n
Lu. 6:48*add(. TTtAVHB, <6««eH<A

ca^te, K&fioi, see ica^ut.
icifivw.

Bev. 2: 8 omit K. GEds, ««e <oirio<o

Lu.
S8VI" 'AWIB

Joh. 8:53V''"' « « " F LTTrVH
l G o . 1 3 : 2,'for cat cw 1 LAWS

2«/«r «ai e'ai" TrAVH
S*/or m l «.' LTtA\»H:/i>r» LAMH

Kaca —£, —a vw.

, Canansean, or Zealot,

Ke».19:ilt<rs n-urr
[ « . ] IT. A

13 ««Ai)rai Eds

«. TV, * . [«.]

YLavaviTq?.
Mat. 10: 4 Km-araiot LTTrA\>HB
Mar. 3:18 Koravoloi' (-ot) Eds

Phi. 8:16 omit rule, let us mind the
same thing QLTTTAVHB

Ka(pap— LiTrAWw.
Lu. 4:23 Tfv K. TA«IR, omit rfj OLT.

Mat. 12:35 om>( of the heart oEds
22:37 7TJ «.—OI»i< r j [A]»H

Mar. 4:16 in their hearts—in them, e»
auTOif T, €ts avrovc Tt A vti&

6:62 trs auTUf ^ K. LTTrANVWl
12:30, 33 rift K.—omit ni t VH

Lu. 4:18 omit to heal the broken-
hearted G[L]lTrAVHB

6:45 omit treasure of his heart1

[LjrTrAVHR
45 Trjt «.»—omit Tljf LTTrAWIE

10:27 tils K.—omit r^t [Tr]wi
21:14 '" Tail KapSiais LTTrAVHR

34 <!'« ai KapSicu VflUK LTrVH
24:38 T7> icapii^ heart. LTT, A\-HB

Acts 2:26 trs MOV ^ *• TTTA V»4
37 rrfc KapStai' LTTrA VH R

4:32 i] K.—omit it LTTrAWiR
7:51 TQ K.— »cap5twi« hearts

LTT.WHR, rait K. W
8:37 omit the verse GLTTTAVHU

Ro. 10: 3 TB«.— omit rfis
2 Co. 3: 8 KapSicut, read tables, hearts

Of flesh LTTr A «HR
JSph. I:18'icap8ia5/or iiavotiK (-ta)eEds

6: 5 rit «.—o»t< Tijt T
Col. 3:16 Tiut mpitatt GEds
Heb. 8:10 xapfiuu' heart T
Jas. 3:14 cordibus vestris A.V.V.I
1 Joh.S:1 &

KapTrri'i.

Mat. 8: 8 ««piro»'a(to>'fruitwortuyGEda
Mar. 12: t run-icupiruv the fruits TTiA win
Lu. 13: 6 tr.N$|Tii»«apir6i>GEds
Joh. 15: 2 trtt KOfnrbv irAtwfa LTTrA VH
Ro. 1:13 trs raw xapirif oEds
l C o . 9: 7 TO» K»inr6f EdB
Phi. 1 :U ™pmS» fruit QEds

Mar. 8:40V1"' <>"'6" IXTrAVH
14: 3 omit *. LTTiAVHB

Lu. 23:17 omit the verte [lOTTiWwJB
Joh. 5: 4 m i t [G]TT,AVHR, He tiiu*

18:29 omit*.TVH
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Joh. 2t:25 omit the verse r
Acts 2;S0 omit o LTTrA UHB, « « erdpe

6:15 into—even into, *al « t
LTTrVHB

18:49*/or iia T
16: 7 «.*—tit oEds
17:25 *. Trapra a—Jtai rd ir. A.V.B

E 'Eds
21: 6 limit LTTr[AjvnB, see Kpitw
26: 7 nmit against Paul LTTrAVHB
27:2t>*/or.«Eds

VARIOUS READINGS.

Kindxei/iai.
Mar. 2:16 in ™ x.—omit iv T$ T[Tr]wm
L u . 7:37#K<M"a*eiTal for ti.vi.KV.-rax ( - « t -

H<u) LTTrAVMK

A c t s 13:19 «aTa«Xi|poi>ofu'iii o E d s

* KaTaxXripovofieiv, to allot.

Phi. S: Z'pilii K.fl/rq LTTrAVHB
2Ti. 4: I at—and (by), «ai aEds
Heb. 7:21 omit after the order of Mel-

chisedeo TTr A VH it
Jas. 3:14 omit«. T
r. Pet. 4:14 omit on their part to end of

Verse LTTrAVH R
5: fadd K. LTTrB, see ttot _

Rev. 4: 8 Kaff iavra—K. iv avrmv
at.TAWlB, tKaurron avrwy Ti

14: 7 against—with, /mi aEds

pj
GEds

Lu. 7:86*itaT«Aiei) for w
KAiVu) LTTrA WIR

Ro. 8: 1 omit who walk to end of A c t s i s : l 9 KartK^povofjuia-tnfor «aT««Ai)-
verse oEds - • ' - - •

ICo. 7: 7t«r« in rg K. O4TO6 «
LTTrA VHK

(apa-

Mat. 8: 1 narafiavTOt Si avrov
l l ^ ' l t a T a ^ ^ i m for «aTa

(-^l/3af«l) LTrAWIR
»4:17 ««To/3iT0i LTTrWI

H a r . l 5 : 8 0 «ara|3as LITrAWR
Lu. 10:16*«aTa|Sij<7T> / o r ica

(-0>|3<>£u) VH
i i : 4.1, +4 the verses [ l ] rj*n]]

44 KaTafiaivovTOe TA
Joh. 5: 4 umit waiting for (r«r. 3) to

end ofver. 4 [0K]TT,*«HB
Rev. .1:12 ») ^

3
<« TOU ovpafov

/ 5 i )

R«T. 12:10 0..AA- LTTrAVH E

* Kinufiufivvw, to weigh down.
Mar. pf /

(/3api») Eds

Mat. 11:23 shall be broughtdown—shalt
descend, Ka.-rafia.lvw LTrAVHE

Lu. 10:15 Shalt be thrust down—shalt
descend, Karafiaivt* VH

KinayyeWw.
Aol« / o r irpo«aT)jyy«i.

'AA) GEd
iYY / r p

Aav (-rayyc'AAu) GEds

* Kmw/pii(f)w, to delineate, write
down.

Joh. 8: tf Kartypa^tv for rypagw
$a>) Wilt

A c t s 21: 3 «iT«'pxon<u LTTrA VHK
2ii:15 t rs Karaydyjj avrov lEdn

20 trs jov tlauAoi' K. tit TO avv*
tiptop LTTrAWWI

* KaruhiKr/, condemnation.
Acts 25:US «a,oii<ti|p/or iimin (-/o|) Eds

KinnSiwKW.
Mar. l:;i« «aT.Sn.jf«FTVH

Gal. 2" r Kara£ovAMtrovfflv Eds

* KaTaOtfia, nn accursed thing.
Rev. 22: 3 icaraSi/ia forKaTavaOtiLa aEds

* rma0e/uni£w, to curse.
Mat. 76-74 tcaTofl«ptaTcf«n' / o r aararaOf-

ItaTi^eip K u . ) CrEds

l O o . 1-87 ( r sn . ro l r t co^oiif [l]TTrA\"HB

Mat. 13:40 ««ia> GTrA
2 Pet. 3:10 shall bo burned up—shall be

detected. eitpio-KW TrVH
K^v. 8: 7*add K. oEds, see yv

KAIVOJ) TTrVHK

Acts 16:17 «aT<«oAou8oCua TTrVHE

Lu. 4:29 TO K.—omit TO OITTTAVHE

KinaKpi'vtv.
Jos. 5: 9 condemned—judged, «pt'ra>

aEds

Joh. 8: 8
, to bind down.

araKitya? / o r Kara* Kvi/fat
(XV7TTIU) VH

1 P e t . 3:16 xaTaAaAofxrti' LTrW, -Ka\ci<r9t
ye are spoken evil of TAVHE

KutaXafi fii'iva).
Joh. 6:17*add K. T, see r/Sq

8: 4 «OTfi'Ar)TrTat \\l R
A c t s 25:25 «ar«Aaf36«i)>'Eds
P h i . 3:12 «aT«Ai)j»^9l)>' LTTrAVH

KatdXeififia.
RO. 9:27 V17<iA€in/ia LTTrATOK

KcnaXetirw.
Mar. 12:21*itai oiW aiirbt a^Ktv neither

left he any—fiy KaraAiiniv
l eav ing n o TTrAVHB

Lu. 10:40 xar«Aeiire» TrAVHB
Acts 2:31 ey«aT«A«iVu LTTrAVHB
Tit . 1: 6 airoAjiVco Eds
2 Pet. 2:16 KaraKtinovrtt forsaking TwiE

KUiafiapjvpim.
Dfar. IS: 4 witness against—accuse, K«-

Kcnafto'vas, Kara fiOfat

Kcnavadefia.
Rev. 22: 3 KariSma iiEd»

Mat. 26:74 i rifo, aEds

KOTai/TOttl.

Acts 18:19 Karyvrtitrav they came LTTrA
1 Co. 10:11 Kari/vrriKtv Eds (VHE

Lu. 20:35 Aooeo«»ter A.V. Val
21:36 may be accounted wortny—

may prevail, nanoxvu
TTrAVHK

KaTairinew.
Mat. 7: 6 xarairanjcrovim' LITrATO

Heb. 4: 8 «.'—[TTJI-] «. l,ya

Ktnairivio.
1 Pet. 5: S Kurair

Lu. 8:

to devour LTAVHE,
' Tr

iirtvev (iriirT*>)

KaTapaouat,
Mat. 6:44 omit bless them to hate yon

LTTrA WIK
25:41 oi K.—omit oi TVHE

1 P e t . 5:10 (caTapTi'o-n will perfect Eds

A c t s 15:16 Karaorpe^u TTrWiB

Mat. 13:32 Ka.raxm)volv I,TTiA\H
Mar. 4:32 Karaa-iaivolv VH

A c t s 15:16*«aTe(rrpafijuieVa TVHE. -ptfi- Tt
/ o r KaTe(TKa /̂xeVa(KaTairxd7rTi*)

KaraaTpqvid^ui, —aw.
l T i . 5:11 KaTa<7Tpi)i'tairov(riP A

2 Pet. 2: 6 omit with an overthrow VH

KtnaTi'Orjui.
Mar. 16:46 r

Heb.l2:20 omit or thrust through with
a dart aEds

Joh. 2:17 ««T«<f>iyeTai shall eat up QEda

A c t s 25: 7*cara<^epoiTf? / o r
(-pen) LTTrAVMIB

kcnu(p0ei'poj.
2 Pet. 2:12 WtLpu Eds

Mat. 21: 2*/or i'tvavrt LTTrWI
27'21*/nr ijrivam LTrWl

Mar. 12:41 airevavTi. Tr
2 Co. 2:17*/("' «aT<tl«irioi> LTTrAVHB

12:19*/or icoTtni^ioi/ Eds

2 C o . 2:17 Ka.riva.VTl T.TTrAVHB
12:19 (TOTeVai-Ti Eds

R o . 7 : 8 KaTrjpydcraTO TTr A
2Co. 7:10 ic.'—epyafonai Eds

11 KaTiflpyaovxTO T
12:12 KaTTjpyaffSjj T

J a s . 1:20 epyd^o^ai .̂TTrÂ Ĥ K
I P e t . 4: 3 IcalttpyiaSal Eds

ala-.'AO'KarriXeov for ?A9oi
LTTrAVH 11

19: lVaTeAfo lv /or f\9eli'(.fp\opat)T
21: S*KanjAeo^€I' / o r (caTr/^

(icaTayw) LTTrAVJ1B
27: 5 KaT>jA0arici' TTrVJI

Mat. 23:14(13) omit the verse LTTrAVH*,
see KpifLa,

Mar. 12:40 KaTtaSovrtt TrAVH

* Kinevko'ietv, to blnss much.
Mar. 10:16 aura1—add (carevAoyetTTrAWC,

6 fi, see evAoyc'w

Mat. 21:38 let us seize on—let us possess,
e\w LTTrAVHB

Joh. 6: 4 omit waiting for (tier. 3) te
end of verse 4 [aJTTrAVHB

M a r . 3 : 2 Ka-niyoprjvovaiv LTr
15: 4**caTTjyopoy«7ti' / o r KaTafiaprv-

povatv (-Tupeto) LTTrAVvili
L u . 6 : T*KaTrjyopflv for Karrlyopioiv

(-pi'a) TTrAVHR
11:54 omit thut tiiey might accu*«
. him T[Tr]A wilt

Acts 28:19 Karifyop"* iTTrlVH
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Lu. 61 7 an accusation against—to
uccuse, «<mryop«« TTrAVHR

<C«T)J'y(ipo«.

Joh. 8:10 omit those thine accusers
VHB

Acts 44: 8 omit and would(ver. 6) to un-
to thee (ver. 8) LTTF[A]VWE

Rev. 12:10 «nTT)-y«ip SLTAVH

* icarijywp. an accuser.
R«T. ] 8:10 «aT7)yi«p / o r «OT<ryopot 8LTATO

Lu. 21:8
(-^Loo/iai) TTrAVHB

Karoiicew.
Mat. 28:21 «aTouoj<™i<ri dwelt OTrAW
Jag. 4 : 6 dwelleth - he made to dwell,

tULTMKifu LTTrAVHIt
Rev. 2:13 trt 6 oa.ra.va* KwrouttX GEds

8:13 TOV* KaToiKOVvrat TTrAVHB
12:12 omit the inhabiters of GEd»
13:12 trx iv airy «. OTTrAVHE
14: fi dwell—sit, KaOijjiai GEds

* KmoiKi'^w, to cause to dwell.
Jas. 4: 6 tcartpKio-tv for KO.T^KHVW («a-

TOUCt'u) LTTrAVHB

Kuro'pOwfia.
Acts 24: 2(3) very worthy deeds—re-

forms, iu>p0u/ia LTTrAVHB

(CHT&I, KaTuyrepw.

Mar. H:fi6 r̂,« «am «• TJJ aikjj TTrAV«E
Joh . 8: 8 fcaraKvirrw VH

Mar. 4: 6 CKaVjuaTtV0i}OW they Were
scorched Tr

Ro. fi: 3 icavx<Vei'ot gloryinK TrA
ICo. 1:29 <cavx̂ ffi|T<H 8—KavxqvtTOA B

13: S*«avxi)cru)/ja4 / o r MtvAJiru/u
(xat'u) VH

2 Co. 10: 8 Kavn<rofiat T
12:11 o n i t in glorying GEds

2 Th. 1: 4 jycavxaofiai LITrAVHB

RO. 15:17 ( ( W ] ) O T
2 Co. 9: 4 omit T^S K. read same con-

fidence GEd»

Joh. 18: 1 TQU Kcjpwi' OL, roC Kitpav T

2:12 omt* lying T
24M2 or.M laid TrCA]THK

^" OTr»«[L]T[T,][[VH
the

[ ] [ T
Joh. 2: 6 trs K. after'UvtaiuvTTikVHV.

11:41 o»i« where the dead was laid
G LTTrAVHB

KGtpu).

Arts 8:32

Ke\evio.
Mat. 1S:S5 irapayytAAu r.TTrTOB
Acts W: 35 iceAtvirai LTTrAVHS

24: 8 omit and would (eer. 6) to
come unto thee (tier. 8)
LTTr[A]vHE

2 Co. 9:15 «<iw«i LTTrAVHB

Acta 9: S omit (it is) hard <o (said)
unto him (»«•. 6) GEda

1 Co. 16:65 <r# victory ond sting ITTrVHB

Kepata, ice/ita VH.

R«v.l3: 1 fr« ten horns and seven heads
QEda

Mat. 26:16*«'«fA)<7«v/or «mii|<r<r ;iro«i«)
LIrWJ

Mar. 8:S6'«o>'«.—fcep«i<7aitoRainTAVHB
1 Co. 9:21 xepiaii-u Eds
Jas. 4:18 KfpSritraiuy a

v.r.BEEds
I P e t . S : 1 ..D&)0)j<roi'T«i ITTrA-WiB

icepfia.
Joh . 8:16 T« ne/HLan TrAVHB

Mar. 12: 4 n

Mat. 26: 7 ^5 ^ c r
27:2» rijs M âX t̂ TTrAVHB

Lu. 7:44 omitrrjt K.read with her hairs
GEd.

Acts 18:18 tr>»K<TXI><>i!'i>i.irbAm
Bev.10: 1 TJ>» xf̂ aXiji' Eds

13: 1 tfrs ten horns and seven heads
OEdj

14:14 rn" ic<̂ aÂ v IT

(-/idai)
* Kt)n6w, to muzrie.

1 Co. 9: 9 Kl\ixw<rtiK for
IltA

rqplov.
Lu. 24:42 omit and of an honeycomb

LT[TrA]VHB

Mar. 6:12 <mipufar TlrAWlB
Eo. 10:15 «i)pii(u<rtv Eds

Gill. 1:18*KiI4Si'/or IWrpw Edk'
2:ll*K,ipi!/or ncVpot Eds

WKvP4/or lUrptf Eds

Rev. 6: 8 KiSifuui a harp Eds

K(\iKi'a.
Acts 18:41 T V KtAtxiar L, [r^r] K. VH

KlVaflWflOV, KlVVa— LTTrAVHB.

Joh. 6: S omt( waitine for to end of
verse 4 &TTr A vn&

Kt'y, Kei'v LTTrA.VB.

Mar. 13:28 trt ^ 1 ° «Aoi« avrrji LTrVH
Lio, 11:19 ot K.~omit oi oEds

Acts 20: 7 TO5 «.-mn«( TOB oEds
Ro. 11:20*e«A££a«?<rai//or {

(eie#cAa^o>) LTp
1 Co. 11:24 omit broken ITTrAVHB

xXaiw.
Joh. 20:11 trt <5u «Aaujvcra TTrAVHB
Rev. 18: 9 nAatiamnrti-TTrA\rm

Kkaopia.
Mar. 6:43 jrAaVftara AVHB

8:19 trt xAairfl. irArjp«« 1TT,AW\«

KXavSr/.
Acts 27:16 KaiSa. LT,VHR, KAavta I ,

K[A]a0«aA

Mat. 16:19 KXelSat I.TTrAVH
Bev. 3: 7 xtoiv oEda

20: 1 xAeix aEds

Kket'u).
Rev. 3: 7 .~.i—«A«V«i shall shut Eds

7 I.2—«AetW LTTrVHB

1 Th. 6: 4 xAfrrat thieves tvn

Gal. 4:30
KkljpOVOflttU.

K\f)povofua,
Acts 20:32

K\fjpo<l.
Mat. 27:35 o«i( that it might toendoj

verte aLTTrAWK
Lu. 23:34 icAijpow TA: <orfef A.T.T«I
Acts 1:28 part—the place, Twrot

LTTrAVHB

Mat. 20:16 omit for many be called, bat
few chosen T[TrA]VHB

ICo. 1: 1 [called] LA

* ickivapiov, a small bed.
Acts 5:15 l&tvapmr for kkumv (*->*v)

LTTrAVHB

Mar. 7: 4 Offit< and of tables TVHB
30 Kklvrtv LTTrAVHB, tee noMcHl

Acts 5:18 KAirafuov LTTrAVHB

Mar. 7:21, 22 «r< fornications, thefts,
m urders, adulteries TTrAVHB

icotXia.
Lu. 15:16 omit his belly VHB

23:29 « xotAuu TTrAVHB

Lu. 22:45 <r< «oin<Ori«wiV5 avravt TTrAVB
l T l l . 4:13 /COlfUOruVur LTTrAVHB

Mar. 7: 6*<oi^ors/orici«TO«(-T«)GEdt
Kev.21:27*ico.v6F for mtnvr ( m ) oEds

KOIVOW.

Mar. 7: IS trt Kotouirat a»iir TVH
Rev. 21:27 that nefileth—common, «<K-

w GEda

K0IVU1VM.

Bph. 3: 9 fellowship—dispensation, •£•
Kova/tia oEds

PhiJ. S:10 T V «.—omi< TIIV I,TTI£A]VHB

Mat. 23:30 trt a i™> ICOIHOKOI LTrAVH

KOKKIVOS, TO KOKKtVOV.

Rev. 17: 4 grfmuvoi' aEds

Mar. 4:31 KOKKOV GLTrAW

KoXaiceia, —KOI TVH.

auuta' s—KoXoo-ffa/ A.T.B
EQTAWVHB.

Mat. 19:
«T<U (-Aauj LTTrAWWH

Rev. 18: 6*«oAA^S»(<rai' for $Ka\ov0q
(M .C GEdt

Joh. 5: 4 omt< waiting for (e«r. B) <o
«id of verse 4 [GjrTrAWHE

9:11 omi< the pool of GLTT,AVHB

KOfll^U).
Eph. 6: S xofi'Verai I.TTrAVH
Col. 3:26 KOpiircTat LVH
U * f

jSano) TUVHK
2 Pet. 2:13 aiuce'u, rfad suffering wrong

as the hire of unrighteous-
ness VHB

KOiriaw.
Mat. 6:28 «oirl&<ru> LTVH, mnoimr TrA
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Lu. 18:27 ov «o«.f, oiti vi9n they toil

not, they spin not—oi™ W-
fe OVT« u^oim (-m>) they
neither spin nor weave TA

Rev. %: 3 «. mi ov K«pi)i[a* hast la-
boured, and hast not feinted
—«<u ov uxam'aiMf (-xw B)
and hast not grown weary
LTTrAWB, KM nix imirUaat

aw
KOTTOt.

Heb. 6:10 Omit TOV K. r«ad work and
love nEdi

tcoirpia.

L u . 13: 8 KOirpuWg-ICOirpUKBOLTTrAWVn

* Kowpioi, full of dung, filthy.

Lu. 13: 8 x>>irpia for xoirptw
SQLTTrAWWH

KOVTO).

Mar. 11: 8 xd+an-es TT.AMHB

Acts 10: 7 Cornelius—him. «VT«J GEd»
21 omtt which were sent unto

him from Cornelius aEds

KOO tiov.

Hat. 1S:35 omit of the world LTTFAVH
Joh. 8:23 tfr» TOVTOV TOW icdo-fun*1 LTrAWI

17:12 omit in the world LTTrAVHR
16 tfr* ovie cipi « rov KOT^OV3

LTTrAWWi
21:26 omit the verse T

Bo. 4:18 TOS*.—omit TOV QEds
ICO. 7:31 TW «.—TOK KOffOOK LTTrAVHR
Gai . 6:14 To.«.—OmtfTuLTTrAVHR
Jas. 2: 5 T » K«TH<|> as to the world Eds
1 P e t . 5: 9 TC? *6<r̂ c.<e TTrW)
2 P e t . 1: t ' f noo-fiy LTTr\<HS

KOV/lt, ICOVfl TVH, fy

Mar. 6:4S xo^tv

iepaf}/$ino9, KpafiurToi
Mar. 2: 9 tr» ™» «PO/3OT. oov iiTr
Joh. 6:12 o»>« thy bed T[Tt]AWHR
Act* 8:83 «poL/3iirot. Edl

Mat. 15:22*««p«£«i- LXrVH. «cpa£«> t for
ixpavywjtv (npavyd^tu)

20:31 infato,y LTTrAVH
21:16 " i t upafon-M LIT,AVHE

Mar. 1:26 itxoitu, TTIAVHU
S:ll Upafry LTTrAWVH
9:26 *pi(<K GEd»

16:»» o n . cried out, and T[TT]AVHH
Lu. 4:41 Kftavyafa LT

19:40 Kpafcwtrn/TIrAVHB
Joh. 7:37 «pof<^ T

12:13 tpavydfa LTTrAWIK
19:12 Kpavya£a> LTJVWfl

Act* 19:84 xpa{oKr«T
Sl.Stt «paj6l-r« LTT.AW'MH
23: 6 €Kpô «i' TTrAVHK
24:21 j/utpafa, TTtAWH

Bev. 6:10 iKpatay OEds
7:10 Kpofcvaii- they cry oEd»

18:18 e«pofa>> LTrAVHH
IS jVpafa* LAVHK

Mat. 15:22 icpô W
Lu. 4:41*p

LTIrAWHR
^ . LT,

(icpofx)
JiVH for

p / i
In. l:42*«pavYB / o r <pi»>f TTrAWlE
Bev. 14:18 cry—voice, •wi^ LPTrVHE

Kfttiaau>v, p

1 Co. 12:31 be«t—greater,
LTT,AV«K

Heb.UiM xpurriii' a better thing oEdi

VARIOUS READINGS.

icpifj.afi.at, Kpe/Mvwm, xpefinu).

Mat.22:40t(r» Kfiriiatiu <«i J

Bev. 6: 6 icpifliv Edt

Kpifia, Kpi ii •<

Mat. 23:14(13) omit thtwrm LTTUWIK,
(it is ver. IS >n s, and 1 4 m
A.V.Bi!)

K/HVIO.

Lu. 22:30 <rt ris iutvea 4,t,Ai% «. WI
Joh. 7:24 «.*—•<piVtT( TrAVH
Acts 20:16 *«*pt'wt a£il>

24: 6 «?"•«. 4: omrf*nrt would have
judged to to come unto
thee (ver. 8) LTTi[A]mB

26: 9 apuKjval LTTrAWWI
1 Co. 6:13 «piv«; will judee OLT
Heb.lOrSO tr< itpwei «vpi« Eds
Jas. 4:12 tt( «.—A jcpivul" LTTrAVHB

6: 9*Kpt^Tc/orfcaraicpt0i|Tfl(Kpt
GEds

1 Pet. 4: 6 exomx.—Kpivowt VH
Bev. 18: 8 «pii<as judged G Eds

Mar. 3:29 aiuipTiima, read guilty of eter-
nal Sin LTTrA.VHB

6:11 omit verily to end of verse
G[L]TTrAVHR

Jan. 6:12 «piW A.V.B EOEds, tet vni-

Kpnlp.
Mat. 12:27 trs Kpnal eo*ovrat ifi

LTTtAWi
Lu. 11:19 trs avrot vuwf K. itrovrax

a. K. itr. v. T, a. K. v. ecr. Tr
12:14*KpiT>ji' for SutoffTtiv (-njs)

LTTrAVHB
Jas. 4:12*Iawgiver—add <a.i

judge OLTTrAVHH
6: 9 o Kpirrit A.V.CaEds

* icpvirrij. a vault.

Lu. 11:83 «pv<m)i</0r«avirToV(-oc)EQEds

Mat. 6:18 «pv<p<uoc bin i,TTrAvH
Lu. 11:33 jcpvirrops—xpv7rr^f(^n|)
Joh. 7: 4 trs n iv upvirry LTTrAVH

Matll:l!6*eKpv^fa5 / o r areupvifiat (aTro-
ItpiiTTTOl) LTTlAA«H

25:18*e»tpi'^e»' / o r aTre'Kpw/«v (airo-
Kpvwrio) LTTrAVH

Lu. 13:21v€Kpu^cv/r>r iviKpvtyev (eyiepvn--
» ) Tl'rAWHB

*(f/D0otos, secret, hidden.

Mat. 6:18 «pv*oiu, bis for Kfivnrtf (-r<x)
LTXrAVH

KpvipTJ, —rprj vm.

ictdufuu.
Lu. 21:19 «r^«<r8e ye shall possess

LTrAWlH

/CTlflU.

Mat. 19: 4*Kriaasfor noiyaas (iro(«'u)XrVH

Col. 1:23 TJ« .—o«»/ T»; Ed»

Kvj-ida, Kvfti'n TVM.

A i^Xeva;, to encircle.

Bev. 20: 9 iti/xXtwu' / or env'icAuaw
A 6 )

/
(«VKA6U) LTAWVHB

Bev. Srll «VKAH> OLTTrAWVH

KVKXOU'.

Bev. 20: 9 n»cA<vu LTAWVHB

Mar. 8:34 trs Tovf ircpi avrov cvi
LTTrVH It

B e v . 6:ll*<tu«A<,i/. «v«Ao4«f OLTTrAWVH

KvXiaua
2 Pe t . 2:22 ICVAUTIUK TTtAW

* icv\iou6-<, a rolliag.

2 Pet.2:22 <cuAur(idv/or xvAiiriui T

M at. 16:30 trs KVAAOU?,TwpAovc, KU^OVS vn
SI o/n. tlie maimed to be wholewi

18: 8 trs maimed or halt LTVHK

KVfia.

Acts 27:41 omit of the waves LT[T,A]V«B

A c t s 1 3 : 4 <•*!•• Iv.—O)Mi< T1|K LTTrAWI

Joh. 8: 8 xaraxvirra VM

Kv/^vutot.
L u . 23:26 Kvprji-aio* LTTrATOR

icvpi'a—Kvpia (as n proper II.I me) OLT.

Kvptot.

Mat. 1:22 I 8:15 TOV x.—omit TOV UTrA
13:51 omit Lord LTT.AWK (WVH
18:26 omit Lord LTTrAVH
20:80 om«OLor«l T

30, 31 <rs«. tAeigo-OK^atLTtAWik.
21:80 ^r# "VH, «ee avepxonai
24:44 o X.—Omit o LTTrAVH
24-48 <M J10V O xvpios LTTrAVH
28: 6 omit o K. read he T[TrA]vH

Mar. 5:19 trt o Kvptdf o-oi TTrAWf
9:24 omit Lor<l GEds

11:10 omit in the name of the Lord
GEds

12:86 o K.—omit o LTrAVH .
13:20 trs c«>AdpW<!' xvpiot IVH

Lu. 1:15 TOV K.—omit TOV G T M W V H
25 o K.—omit 6 LTTrfAjwi

2:38 theLord—God,8ed5LTTrA%«a
4: 8 trt Kvptov TOP faov ami wpwr-

KVPiJo'eu LTrVHE
7:19*xiiptoi'/or 'IIJO-OVK TTrAWlR

31 omit and the Lord said GEds
9:67 omit Lord LTTr[A]vHB

59 omit Lord TVH
10:39*«vpiou for "Ii(o-oO Eds

41*xvpios/or'I^o-oii? TVWR
12:37 <rs o xvpiot <A#ui< it
18:25 omt( x.2 [L]TTrA«HR
19:18 trs ii ikvk <rm, K. TTrAWHB
20:42 o K.—omito LTrAVH

44 trs ai/rbv Kvputv TrAVH
22:31 omit and the Lord said

I [ T J A V H B
23:42 omit Lord [LjTTrAVMB
24:34 trs OFTWC nyiptoi o x. LTTrAVH a

Joh. 4: 1 the Lord—Jesus, 'Iijo-oi)* T
Acts 2:34 o x.—omit 6 XTrAwi

7:80 omit of the Lord LXXrAVHB
87 omit the Lord LTT,A\MIB

8:22*xvpi'ov/or««o; (-dtj Eds
9: 6 omit x. they Eds

6 omit (it is) hurd (ver. 5) to
unto him (tier. 6) aEdP

10 trt iv opiiunn 6 xiiptot Eds
10:33*xvpiovfor *eou" Lfirwmt

48t2r4 i» T(Ji oi'dftart (TOV KVPIOV
flawTiaO-qvai A) 'Il)Oov \p<.<r-
TOO (3air. LTTrWIK

11:16 ToO xvpi'ov ULTTrAWWH
12:11 d Kvpun VH

24*«vpiov /or fleov v «
18:10 TOO Kvpiov VH

11 TOV «.—omi< TOV Ol.TIrAWVH
44*«Vpiov/0r 6«o5 LXXr
48 8edc, read word of God VHB

16:11 TOU «Vpi0V H LTTrAWVH
40*«vptov for Uiou Eds

16:10 t h e lx>rd—Gud^edtLTTrAVMB
32 the Lord—God, »«di wi

17:24 trt vndpx<0V icvptov LXTrAVH
27 the Lord — God. «<»!

GLIIrAWHB
18:25 the Lord2—Jesus lyaoi Eds
19:20 2 > « A.V.V0I: trs TOV X. O Aoyo«

LTTrAVHB
20:26»xvpiov for Btov OLTTi

Simpuffor ««u. WH
21:14 trs TOV «. TO Stkrnna LTTrAWVH

20 the Lord—God, »<dc eEds
22:16 avroii, read on his name GEds
26:16**c»—add xvpm read and the

Lord said Eds
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(to. 6:11 omit our lord r;Ed»
10; 9 Kiipioc [rjo-oi)f WI
12:11 nj xoipoi (-pos) in season s—

TV xupiy the Lord A.V.B EEds
14: 4'mipio*/or 0«os LTTrAVHB

6 omit and he that regardeth
not to regard (it) LTTr[A]vHB

16:24 omit the verse LTTr[A]wiB
lUo. 7:17 trt as the Lord hath distri-

buted to every man, as God
hath called GEds

10: 9*Kvputvfor xpurrov LTTrAWJ a
26 trt KvpCov yap LTTrAVTVH
28 omit for the earth to end of

verse GEds
11:29 omit Lord's LTTrj

32 TOW xvpiov TTr[ * :w
12: B tfvptoc 'Iqo-ov? E l s
14 JU7 TOO x.—omit TOI» G
15:47 omit the Lord

t CM. 4:10 omit the Lord GEds
14 [the Lord] TrAVH

11:17 try «2rd x. AnA/o Eria
Gal. 1: 8 £r* ̂ Mt*r xai x. \vt

0:17 omit the Lor.I Eds
Kpii. 3:14 omit of our Lord Jesus Christ

Eds
5:2V the I.ord—Christ, xaurrit

OEds
6: 1 omit in the Lord i[TrAVHl

5 trs ««ri o-dp«a x. LTTrVHrt
8 rov x.—omit TOV rtEds

Chil. 2:30*x«p(o»/or XP'O-TOO w
Uol. 1: 2 viuit and the Lord Jesus

Christ O[L]TTrAWVHB
8:13*«i'ptos/or xpio-nfc LTrAVHB

16 the Lord—God,»«« GEds
17 the Lord Jesus—JesusChrist,

Yptr/TOU LW
20 Tu K.—iv K. in the Lord oEds
22*«i p.o»/or ttiv oEds

I T h . 1: 1 omit from God our to «»d <!/
rWK [L]TTrAWlB

4: 6 6 x.—omit a LTTrAwra
•"Th. 2: 2*xvpiov/or xpifrov r.Eds

3:1- Ota roCxvptovr)juttif'UftrovxP10*'
TOV—«K KVpUf 'lqO-OV Vpi9Tl|i
in the Lord Jesus Christ
LTTrAVHB

ITi . 1: 1 omit I*rd GEds
5:21 omit the Lord Eds

2Ti. 2:14 the Lord—God, »«« TTrVH
19*xvptov for xptaroi' Eds

4: 1 ""'it the Lord GEcls
Tit. 1: 4 i»mi< the Lord LTTrAWiB
Philem.20 the Lord1—Christ, xpurrit

OEds
Heh.lO:30 omit saith the Lord TTrvHB
Jas. 1:12 omit the Lord LTTrA wi R

S: 9*xvptoi>/or S€O» LTTrA "HE
4:10 nil K.—Omit Toi LTTrAVH
6:14 TI>I< K.—omit TOO L[TIJA, [TOV

X.J WI
2 Pet. 2:11 omit before the Lord L[TrVH]

3: 0 6 K.—omit b LTTiA WWH
2 Joh. 8 omit the Lord Eds
J u d e 5 'Iijo-ou? LA: 6 X.—oHJ.oTTrAWH

TOU xvpiov yiuav,reud Saviour,
through Jesus Christ our
Lord oEds

Rev. It 8 o «.—K. 6«e« OEds
4:11 KvpM—6 xvpuw K€u o Btbt f/fiui

our Lord and onr <lod Eds
11: &*Kvpiovfor dtov ftErls
16; 5 omit 0 Lord GEds
18: 8 [the Lord] A wi
19: 1 omit the Lord oEda
22: ti 6 xiipmt LTTrAVHB

KUt\Vu).

Mar. 9:38
Lu. 9:4!*

Mar. 8tZ(J » i ( nor tell (it) to any in
the town TMHB

Lu. 9:58 viUiuce—city, iroAic T

Acts21 i 1 Ku -.Eds

Kwfpo't.

Mat. 12:22 «,>-««•«» IWI

\a0f)a, —pa I.VH.

Acts 9: b omit (it is) hard to unto
him (t 6) oEd

M»r. 10:19 A.1—AaXiJtnjTt TTrAWI
12:36 AaAqwi/vu' TTrA WI

47 o»»i< tte »<-™« [T]vB
Mur. 9: 6 say—answer,

TTrAVHIt
U:23'AaA«I/'orA<y"(-y«') LTTTAVHB
12: l'AaAeii»/.Ary«M'(->«))LTIrAWHB
14:31'«AiAn for ileytv (Acyu)

LTTr* VHB
Lu. 2:15*<A<iAovi>/ort!iroKTv«
Joh. 6:63 AtAaA^xa hnve spoken Zds

7:46 tn cAaAijcrex atrnn LTTrAVIK
46*OSTO«—odrf AaAtt, read this

man spea l« ihT
8:26*AllA»/orA»y«) LTTrAVHE

12 50 trteyakaJu* LTTrAWlE
14:1(1 A.1—Ac'yu TTrA win
IS: 20 A.l-A=A,A,»a hive sunken Eds

Acts 7:44 6 K.—omit o A.V.Tul
10: 6 omit he shall tell thee what

thou oughtest to do GEds
32 omit who, when he cometh,

sinII spe:ik unto thee
LTTr[A)WIK

13:4&*AaAovjuif'i^tc for ktytit*.*™**
( V*) LTTrWIB

17:19 i ui7O aou A . — « m « i L[TrV«]
23: 7 tiro* LTrWB, AaAoSvTOC VH
26:14 spraikiiijs — s a y i n g , Apy<o

LTTrAVHE
Ro. 15:18 tn TI AaA«Ii/ Eds
I Co. 13:11 trs cA^Aovv u s vqirMt Eds

14:18 AaAa> LTTrAWIK
3*5 : 3 A u / o r A«yia MT

Heb.ll: 4 AaAer A.v.Br'.Eds
Uev. 1:12 eAaA«Eds

10: 8 XaKouTav Eds

\a \ ir i .
Mar. 14:70 omit and thy speech arreeth

(thereto) LiXrAwjB

Xuud, Xa/ifia.
Mat. 27:46 Awa L, Aê ta TTrAWI
Mar. 16:34 Atfia LT, Aafia TiA w WE

(Future Aiju^.^ai, <tc. L I I I A W )

Mat. 15:36 xai A.—e'AajS. !• LTTrWIB
16: 8 have brought—have, «x>"

LVHH
20: 7 omit and whatsoever is right

(that) shall ye receive
LTTTAVMK

2S:U(i;i) omit the verte LTlrAwiE,

25:22
Mar. 11:84

Lu.

Joh.

Acts

ICo.
2Ti.

12: 3
22

14:65*

6: 4
34'

1 8 •.•)<)'

20:30

1:12
18:2tf-

16:15
1:20
2:2«
8" 3

16:24
11:24

1: 5
Heb. 11:18

J i e v . • • • > - ' •

orai!1 had received LTTrAVH K
ibdfiert liave received LTTrA WH
oi £e A.—KCU A. LTTrAE (B
omit had tier [LjTTrAv^B

'iKafiav for efiaXkov OdAAa*)
LTTrAVJJK

i. xai—Aaj3wr LTrdWIB
'AajScik / o r dn-oAa/3«tl' (-Aap.-

^dfu) TTrAWlK
*Aa/3(/ /(*/* diroAd^q (-Aafi/Sdl^tf)

LV«
omt^ took to ttmi of verse

TTrAVHB
cAa/3af Xr

'sop^—add KajLpavei Kai, read
he t ikeih and giveth TTrAVHB
\aiifiauti takelh OEds
Aa/3<Tu Eds (VHB
omit have taken, and LTTrA
omit lafttiv A.V.C
eiArf̂ w$—\af&wv Eds
«;«<( lake, eat uEds
Aafiutv LTXrAWlB
KOfLt^ia TTrWIB

18: 4 trs ex n > n-A,V"» »vT<i< iva

22:17
iui A. «Eds

t\a.BtTtu i£ds

Rev. 19. sttrs white, clean (

2Co. 4: 6 A.1—A«/»irV« shall shine
LTTrA W1B

AlllltllKfKI, —Kit TVH.

Rev. S-.l

Bev. 3:14 of ihe Laodiceans—tn Liodi-
cea. Aooiucrta UEds

Mat. 9:85 "mtt among the people sEds
Mar. 11:82 oxAot VH
Lu. 1:10 trs if rov Aaov GLTTrAWVH

20; Bt̂ r.s- o AoO! airac TTrAVHB
Acts 3: 9 trs imc 6 A. aiTOK LTTrAWTH

11 trt irit 6 A. >rpbv KIT. LTTrA v»l
5:12 trt TroAAd <F ry A. LTTr vwv-M

Rev 18: 7*kindreds—add «•• Aaov dud
people aEds

18: 4 <r.« a A. )iou ef «vrirl TVHB
21: 3 AnosOW

Aiiaia, Aaaea TrkVH," Waatra L.

Mat. 10: 8 omiY LfrVHE, «a« cin««A«>

Mat. 26:53 Aryuiiwi- T, Acyiiavo
Mar. 6: !) Ktyuiy LITrAVH

15 Aryiira LTTrAVH
Lu. 8:80

Xd'/W.

Mat. 4: 9 saith—saiu, iliroi' i.TTr i m
8:22*Apy«/oreUei-(-iroe) Eds
0 l l " i \ f o r «Iiroi> LTTrVH

LTTrAWiB
y i far tirim (-iroi-)

LTTrAVH

\&:2**Hrfminr for tint LXTrtWIB
f>l omit Jesus saith unto them

LTTrAVHB
16: 4 commanded, sayine—said,

fliro* [.TrVHB
12*Aryou<rii' for ctiroi' t l t ^ r t i

16: 2 when it is evening to end of
verse 3 [TA] [[vwff

22 HtrpotKtyei avnpcirirtfiwir Fe>
ter saith to him, rebuking i.

17:20#Aeyet/or l i r a (-wo?) LTTrAWiB
26 Aeyct ai'Tw 6 lierpoc—ciiroyrof

6c and when he ssii'l i.TTr'>«HB
19:17 cpwraw uEds, <vt>« ayatfot

18 S««*T|/XI
22:16 AryWTM LTTrWIB

23 O( A.-*Oin/t ot LTTrAVHB
35 omtf ami saying LTTrwtB

27:33 trs Kpaviov TOirot A. LTIrAWl
Hi elnov LTilW

Mar. 1:15 omi/ and saying T[\VI]
25 omit saying Ttvaj

2: 8*A«y«/or «!nel'(-iroF) TTrAYHB
12 omit saying [L]A[wi]
25 Ae'vei SUlth LTTrVVl

8:11 Aevoi/TK T
32 wu Acyov««i;/or <tn>r Je Eds
3.> airoxpiflsisauTotvAeyeiTTrAWiB

6: 7*\eyet for ilntv (̂ rov) Eds
9 answered, saying naith to

him, \eytt avi> a£ds
6:11 omit verily ta end of verte

G[L]lTrA\MlK.
14 «AryoK LVM1
16*<Aeyei-/«r «Iir«l> (-ire*) TTr t VHB
31'Acyei/.•Irr«i' (-mi>>TTrAWWHB
35 «Aeyoi' TTrAWiU

7:27*eAeyei>/. «Iir«» (-irov) LTTrAVHB
iHJ"Aiyu<rtv for mirwmv (-^01*)

TTr A WI
8:lti omit saying LTTMVMI

20*xai Aiyovtriv auT t̂ (otn. avrtp T)
for oi ie «Iiror TAWIK

28*unswered (sp:ik« TAWIB)—
addavr<p Aeyoif« tohimsay'
illg LTTrAWiB: a</li OT1 TAVH

29 saith unio1—asked, c^epwrdw
LTTrAWiB

33 Kcymi/—Kai Aê y» and saith
TTrAWIE

9: 7 n u t saying OTTrAWWB
38 omit saying TVIIR

10:51 tlxov TTrAWHK
11: 9 omt< saying ti.jTTrAVHB

17 Keyeiv—xai eAey«i' and saiil
TTrAVHB

23 A."—A«A««> LTTrAWiB
28 eAeyo>> said TTr WMIK

12: 1 AaAeoi LTTrA Will
SH'A«y«i/or cUiv1 w,fort.' UT,
*t saith—said, tUov oiTTrWiB

13: 6 trs began to say to them
LTTrAVH

14: 4 um»< and said TCTTJAIWK
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Mar. 14;S1 A.1—AaAe'u LTTrAVHB

15: 2*auTw Acyei for mlirei/ <XVT$
TTrAVHlt

4 omit saying T[VIO
12*?Aeyei/,/br ttmr (-irov) TTrAVH
12 o»»i7 whom ye call LTr
28 omit the verse T[Tr]AVHB
34 omit saying TTrAVH R

LTI. 3: 4 omitf saying LTTrA V H B
11 lAryey said LTlrAVH U
22 o n i f which said LTTrAWB

4: 4 «»««< saying TTrAVHB
M omit SJl.VillfT T[Tr]AVHB

b-.n'teyiv for elirav (-irov) LTrVHB
7:82 Asyo>r« TTrA, a A*y«i VH K
8: 9 omit saying LTTI{A]VHR

20 omit which said LTTr[A]vHR
SO omit saying L V H B
45 omit ami sayest thou, W h o

touched me? T[TrA]v«R
60 omit saying r,TTr[A]vHR

9:21*Ary«u> for tiirtiv (-Troy)
ei.TTrAVHR

11:63 omit A. TTrAVHB, see tf^p-
XOfiou

12:22 <rs Asy«> i/iiv TrAVHB
1S:27 Aryior VH
18:lli*Arywl' for «Z7T«i'(-ttOi')TTrAVHR

41 mst l saying T[Xt].vvHR
\9:'M'ktyayfor imu'v (ITOK) LTrVH
20: 2 omit saying TrA: trs kiyovrn

7rpbs aiiToi* LTVHR
W'Kcyontt for ayriAeyoiTts (-yu)

TrWIR
23:34 Then said Jesus to what they

d [ ] [ [ I

VAKIOUS RBADINGS.

89 omit saying T[Tr]AVH
40 <f>WU TTrAVHK
43 tfra aot Aeyw TTrAVH

24:81) omit und saith unto them,
Peace (be) unto you Tl[wn]]

Joh. l:4!>(50) om.andsaith[L]TIrAVHB
4:51 emit saying T
6: 2'TO ktyontvov for $ i

()( 7 ) T
19*IAey«> fur elmv (-fro?) Tim

8:23*«Aeyey fur «t«i> ( -aw)
LTTrAVHR

26 AoAe'u LTTrA VHB
9: 9*Je, ori—eAryoy, Ouxi, aAA«i

flou^i a. L), read others
Silid, No, but LTTrAVHR

11 6 Aeyofiera; TTrVHR, [o] A. A
10:33 omit saying Eds
11:31 sn.ving—thiiikiii;-', l u n TTtv

56 eA«y«*T (VHB.
12:34 *r* Air'yeis cry TTrA\<H
13:24*iru0e'a0ai We av eii) that he

should ask who-it should be
—Kat Ae'yei aur<£, Etire Tt?
cVrtv ana snilh to him, Say
Who it is LTTrAVHB

14:10*Aeyu/br AaAu'(-Atu) TTrAVHB
16:15 trs Xiyu ii^as i.TTiA\<HB
16:12 trtilu* keytLV TTrAVH
18: 4*«ai Ae'yet fur tXntir (-tro*)

LTTrxVHli
19: B omit saying T

24 nmit which saith LTVH
11: li*Aey.i/or 6 {« t i i w (-iroi<) I

17*\*yeifor tlirtv* (-irof) T
Acts 6:25 o»u£ suying OEds

B: !t rdv ktyofitpwv T
1.1:45 AaAt'u LTTtVUR
15:24 OIM« saying, (Ye must) be

circumcised, and keep the
law LTTrAWlR

17: 7 trs irtpov Atyon-es LTTiVH
20:23 ktyav A
26:14*Aeyoi«rar for AaAouffCW (-Ae'u)

l.TTrAVHB
14 nmii and saying LTTtAVHR

28:26 Atyojn TTrA\«
Ro. 11: 2 omxt saying GEdB

15:11 *again—arfrf Ac-yet he saith [L]A
1 Co. 7:12 trs Kiya ryu Eds

15:!(4 AoAf'u, LTTrAVHK
Hch.lO:3U omit saith the Lord TTrVHB
t j o l i . 11 trs AryuK Y»P LTTrAVH
Rev. 2: 2*A y ^

20 4 Aeyovaa GEds

8 Aryopre? GEds
8: 7 AiyoiTo! GEds
9:14 A«>oi/Ta Eds

16: 8 AeyovaayEds
11 Aeyovaiy they say LTTrAVHR

11:12 Afyovtnjs TrAVHB
15 Aeyoiret QLTAWWIB

It : 10 . rs iv Ttfi ovpav$ A, OEds
14: 7 AryuvoEds

Rev. 19: 1 AryoiTui" Eds
6 AeyovTas 8—^Aeyoî t? OA,

Aeydiruv BLTT,WV«B

Xetfifia, Xt'/ifin VH.

Xet'mo.
Tit. 3:13 Aiir;; T

\eirpos.
Mat. 10: 8 trs raise the dead, cleanse

the lepers GEds

AeiH* AeVCl TTrAWI.

Heb . 7: 9 Aev« i , Acv<i< TTrAVH

—€«V — eti TTrAVH.

LU. 5:29 6 A.—omit 0 Or.TTrAWVH

O?, Aeuet— TAVH.

Xetxco's.
Acts 1:10 A«VK<US LTTrAVHR
Rev. 6:11 ITTOA)) Aei«c7*white robe GEds

20:11 trs niyav AEVKOV GEds

Rev. 18: 2 Atoimoy ot lions T

LTTriVH.

Rev. 8: 6 TO A. 8—TOT A. BSLTTrAWVH

Joh. 8: 6*AiWf "• / o r
(-Atui) WWtR

10:S2t<>"8 e^c Ai«aferc TTrAVH

\i0o/3n\eu>.
Mar. 12: 4 omi< cast stones, and
Joh. 8: 5 Alflifoi WVMIR (VHR

Xt'Oos.
Mat. 21:44 omi< <Ae verse [L]T[VH]
Mar. 9:42 Atfloy fivkticos—nvkosOVIKQV lit.

a millstone turned by an
BSSLTTrAWHR

IS: 2 A.11—AiSoKTTrVHR
Lu. 11:11 omit A. V B , see op

17: 2V«'Ao? OCIKOS—At'd
LTliAVHR

l!):44t/rs Ai'eaf ciri Ai'»ov (At'0y X)
tl-ffoi LTTrAVHK

Joh. 8: 7 Toy A.—om. TO* VHR, gee aiTJj
1 Pet. 2: 7 AiSos LTr A VH R
Rev.15: e'Atfcw/or Kivav LTrVHB

Mat. 21:44 omit the verse [L]TCVH]

Xl'/lvrj.

Rev. 20:14*add at endfi A.>vrj TOC irupds
the lake of fire Eds

Xifiut.
Lu. 21:11 trs pestilences and famines

LTrAVH

\evov.
Rev. 16: 6 linen—stone, A»« LTrVHB

A.IVO9, AlUOt 1TWVH.

Mar. 11:81 6iaAoyt'£o|tai Eds
15:28 omit the verse T[T>]AVHB

Joh. ll:60*Aoy#eo-8« for 0iaAoyi{«»«€
(-fop.av) Eds

1 Co. 13:11 trs ifyovovv <bs ••ijn-iot «Aoyifo-
fil}!' Oi¥ vyirios LTTrA Wi R

2 Co. 3: tiftrs iicavoi itriktv Aoyi^ea^iu
(-<rao-da( AW) Tt o<̂ ' ravrwf
LAW, aib' <a. uc. fff. Aoyiffao
tfai TI TtrWiR

Mat. 8: 8 Aoyu, read speak by a word
oEds

15: 6*TOFAoyoi'/orTi|F«FT0Aiii'(-Aji)
LTrVHR

19:22 omit that suying T
25:19 trs Aoyoi- («T ain>p LTT.AVH

Lu. l:29ttr» ««riTy A. {«ra . OTTrAWIB

Lu. 20:20 AoyoK T,
22:61 pqMaVHB

Joh. 6:60 <>'« o Aoyot oSrot LTTiAVH
7:40 T*>V Koyitty Tourup these words

(omit TovTAfv w) Eds
8:61 rbv e/ibv Adyop LTTrAVH

19:13 TZ*V Abywi/'.ovTwi' these words
Eds

21:23 trs OSTOS O Aoyo? LTTrAVH
i c t s 18:16 trs if i/uv Aoyos LTTrWWl

18: 5*AeM>/or irxeunan (-/»a) GEds
19:38 trs €\OWTly irpai TU'a A. QLTTr
20:24 Aoyoy TTrAVHB (AWVH

£o. »:28 om. in righteousness: because
a short work LTTr[A]viiR

IS: 9 trs T<? Ady<j) TOVT» LTTrAWVH
2Th. 2:17 trs work and word Eds
2Pet.3: 7 aiTo5A.s— T<j auryA.ELTVHB,

T({> avroD A. OTrAW
U o h . 5: 7 omit in heaven to in earth

(»«•. 8) GEds
Jude 15*hanl—add Aoycov speeches I
Rev. 1: 8 TO* Aoyoy the word T

17:17*ot Aoyoi for Ta p /̂xara (-fM)
OEds

A Olio's.

Mat. 24: 7 om. and pestilences LTTrAVHR
Lu, 21:11 ^rs pestilences and famines

LTrAVH

Xonrdf, TO Xoiirov.
Mat.2C:45 TO A.—omit TO [Tr]AVH
Mar. 14:41 rb A.—omit TO LTrAW[VH]
Eph. 6:10 TOO Aoin-ou LTTrAVJ1R
1 Til. 4: 1 TO K.—omit TO GEds

Eph. 4:17 omit other LTTrA VHB
Rev. 2:24 TOIS (omit KOX) Aourotc OEds

TOV XOITTOV.

Eph. 6:l(r-*(!e TO AOUTOK

Xovto.
Heb.l0:22(23) AeAov<r̂ eKotTVH
Rev. 1: 5 washed—ined, Av«

Avd&a.
Acts 9:32, 35 AliMa LlTrAYH

38 AvSJas TlrAVH

Mat. 14: 9 Ay*7)6«tf LTTrA VH
Mar. 14:19 oi ie {p£. A.—omit oi i i TAVHE

Joh. 16:22 <r< vvv niv Aiimgv LTTrAVBR
Phil . 2:27 Aiiingy GEda

Avaia-i.
Acts 24: 7 omitLTTrUJwifi, »ee<piw«

Rev. l lr (
iirTa GEds

Mar. 11: 2 kvtrart airby Kai LTTrA VHB
Acts 24:26 ontit that he might loose him

Eds
2 Pet. 8:10 A«eijo-eT<u LTTrVHB
Rev. 1: 6*Avo~ai'Ti for kovvavrt (Aotiu)

LTTrV«K, A[o>-A
5: 6 omit lu loose oEds

20: S trs AvSijxtu aiirbv LAVHB

Atuts, A wit VH.

* Ma>ya2oK.
Mat. 15:39 / o r MayjoAa LTTiAVHB

M i f ^ a X a .

Mat. 15:39 Mayaoay, Magadan LTTrA VHB

fia*/eia, —-/in IVH.

Rev.20: 8 TO» U. LT[T0AVHB

Mat. 47:57 «M«9iT«ueri LTTrVB

Mat. 8-25 omi( disciples [r.]rTrWR
14:26 «mi( the disciples T:\trs oiU

>t (86vr<« aurw LVH



Mat. 20:17 omit disciples TTr[vH]
26:20*twelve—add J»O0>)TUI> dis-

ciples LT[VH]B
28: 9 omit and as they went to tell

his disciples LTTTAVHB
Mar. 2:18*ol*—add fia0i|rat, read the

disciples of the Pharisees
fast TTrAVHB

S3 trs oi fioBijTcu. avrov
LTTrAVH

S: 7 trs fitra rSty ft. avTou
Maty SLTTrAVHE

8:14 add oi paChjrai A.Y.tB
Ln. 9: 1 omit his disciples GTTrAWVHB

10:22 at commencement *aiirrpa4>eis
irpo? TOOT fiadiJTas flflw and
having turned to the disci-
ples he said s—omit A.V.B
ESTr[A]VHE

t trs eZwxi ftov f*a0i)TiJf TTrAVH
10:45 unto his disciples — unto

tllrm, irpog aVTOuf A
Joh. 1:37 trs oi ouo rta0r)ral avroO TVIIR

6:11 omi( to the disciples, and the
disciples LTTrAVHK

22 om. that whereinto his disci-
ples were entered GLTT,A VH E

66 trs TUP pia0i}TU*' avrou anri\6ov
LTTrAVH

9:28 trS (1001)71)? tl LTTrAVH
12:16 trs airov oi |xa0>)Ta> TVH
19:27 trs o ria0l)ri)C avnjr OTrAWVH

Acts 1:15 disciples—brethren, do«A<j>d5
Eds

14:20 trs TuifiuUbiTavairiy LTTrAVH
20: 7 the disciples—we, irw»» OEds
21: 4 TOOTH.—omit TOW A.V.O

Mai'vai/, Mevvd [L]TTrAVHE,

Mevdfi A.v.Bt

fiaKiiptoi.

Mat. 5: 4, 5 <rt tA« ««•<« LTTr

VARIOUS READINGS.

Joh. 11: 1 Tijs Mapia; T
2 Maptdp TrWI

19, 23, 31, 45 Mapia> LTT.AWI
20 Mapiafi VH
32 Maptdfl TTrAVH

12: 3 Mapidfx TrVH
19:25 *M I 20:1, 11 Mapufp »
20: IS, 18 Mopiojt TTJAVH

Acts 1:14 Mapidn TTrVH
12:12 T ŝ Mapiat r,TT,AWVH

. 16: 6 Maptav LTrAVHE

Acts 16:10 T V M.—omit TIJI' LTTVVH
12 Tljl M.—omi< Tljc LITrVHK

19:22 T*» H.—omitiriYT
20: 1 T*l- M.—Omit T1)l- LXTr[A]W£

LU. 18: 7 flcucpofafUt LTTrAVHB

/laxpds.
Mat. 23:14(13) omit the verse LTT.ATOR:

i
Me— I.

fiaW ov.
Mnr. 14:31 omt< the more LTTrAVHE
Lu. 10:20 omit rather eEds
2 Co. 2: 7 omit rather [TtA]\>H

ftafx.fi.mvai.

Mat. 6:24 fLailuri GLTTrAWm

Rev. 7; 6 Mawatro-ij Tr

fiav6avu).
1 Co. 14:36 (xokSirtci. VH

fxavva.

Joh. 6:49 tr« iv rjj ep^v Tb /tarn
LTTrAVHB

68 omit manna GTTrA vrfR

Rev. 18:12 /lapyaptTWl' TTTAVHB, -Tat L
16 (uuryapiT)) pearl LTTrAVHll

21:21 /i.1—/iapyopirai LTAWVHE

Joh. 11:19 rat Ttpi M.—riji' M. LTtAVHB
24 4 MapSa LXTrAVH

M(i/n'«, Mapidfi.
Mat. 1:20 Mapi

27:61 M.I— MapionT
28: 1 M.i Map.in T

Mar. 6: 3 T>')! Mopiac TTT
15:40 M. l -Mopio^v

Lu. 2:19 Mopio LTTrAVJl
10:39 Moptdft TVK

42 Mapuiii VH

TTTATH

fiapTitp,

Lu. ll:4SV<>/m>p« tore for fioprvprirt
(-p««) TTrAVIlE

Unprvpeto.
iu. 11:48 bear witness—are witnesses,

pdprvf TTrAlMiB
Acts 26:22 ftaprvpofuu Eds
l T h . 2:11(12) fiapTlipo^at TTrAWTOB
Heb. 7:17 (j-apnipeirai it is testified (of

him) Eds
1 Joh. 5: 8 omit in heaven (vtrr. 7) to

in earth {ver. 8) oEds
Rev. 22:18*fAapivpw iyiit for ovunaftTVpov-

fiai (-Tvpc'ft*) -yap aEds

fiapjvpia.
Lu. 22:71 f>'£ eyofiei> ^capr. xpctaf T r̂AVH
Joh. 21:24 <r» avrof ^ liaiyr, iaTiv TTrAWH
Acts 22:18 Till' H-.—Omit TJ|i> I,ITi[A}wiK

fiaprvptov.
lCo. S: 1 testimony—mystery, ^v<mf-

piOf VI1B

fiaprvpoftat.
Acts26:22*nopTvpdfi«>.o5 / o r paprvpoif-

l«w( (-n<p«<o)Eds
ITh. 2:11(12)VopT»p6M«TOi/opp

( A ) TTrAWVHE

45
Acts 9: 6 omit n£ds, we««»-.po'

18:25 Tif« fir—ri' >>< LTTrAVHK
18:21 omit LTTrAVHB, see UX
22: 8, IS «(x< LTTrW
23:22 iftt'TTrVH
24:13 omit n« A.V.B EOEds

19 <V< LTTrAVH
26:16*tI8« (« VHB, r«od wherein

thou hast seen me
Bo. 8: 2 me—thee, W TVH
1 Co. 16:11 tfM'LTr
2 Co. 12:21 eAffdvruffUWTur.
Heb. 3: 9 omit iu bis Eds
Rev. 21: 0 omit unto me aEds

See also ep<.

flipivi, see flap-nip.

fiaoodufiat.
Rev. 16:10 <pa<ruvro LTTiAWtfl

Mar. 10:34 trs shall spit upon him, and
shall scourge him LTTrAVHB

M U T # O T .

3:24 Ma00<£0T
29 Ma60d0 T, Maf)0dT T,AVH

laTTa^ms, Lu. 3:25

Rev. 1:13 fiajuf L, |uw0oif T

a0#— LTTrAVB,

av, MuO9—

Lu.

Mat. 26:52 trs rijk fidxoipdi' crov LTTrAVH
62 fl.3—|iax<upi) LTTrAWi

Lu. 21:24 f>ax<"'pi)< TTrVH
22:49 pagou]) T T , A I H

Acts 12: 2 paxaipg TtfAVH
16:27 Ti|» fidx<upa>' LTrAVHB

Heb.l l:S4, 37 iiaxaimt LTTrAVH
Rev. 13:10 /iax°>P!) £ u LTTrAVH

14 n a x a i W LTTrAVH

Mat. 16:13 omii M«, read that the Son
Of man U [L}TTrAVHE

19:14 <fi' T
Mar. 10:36 omit n« LTrVH, « « voi
Lu. 1:48 e,M TVH

20:23 omit why tempt ye me TTrA
Joh. 6:35 iff TTrAVH (VHB

36 omit me [Ljrf.™]
37 «n« T
40 fiou LTTrAVHB, Mtfvarrjp
44 fie'1—e/M' TrA
45 <fl< TTiWVH
65 Cfii T

7:84*, 36*flnd—odd rt/me LAVHE
37 omit unto me T

9: 4 me—us, i^is T
10:14*add M« LTTiAVHB,m« yt

32 Ai0if«T« )«—«>« A. TTrAVU
14: 7 W l

14*a»k—add <U me [L}T[VH]B

Jas. 3s t luyaAa a i x « LTTrAVHB

iu. 1:49 Mryw LTTiTHB

Acts 19:27 Trjt (MyaAelonjTtrj LTTrAVHB

Mat.22:38 r, ^ryd\r,: trs the great and
first Eds

Mar. 10:43 trs Jiryas yo-eV&u TTrVH
Lu. ltigV'Y"*11 / ° r rMyoAeia (-A«i«)

LTTrVHR
13:19 omit great [L]T[Tr>]VHB

Acts 2:43*oddd. T, se« (#>d/5ot
8: 8 lroAl!« LTTrAVH K

13 omit fUYdAac A.V.B,
11-28/ '

Heb.lO:85 tr«|;
Jas. 3: 5*»i
Rev. 11:12 <^uî ( ftrydAi)( TrAVHR

18 TovtjiryaAoutLTrAVHB
12: 3 trs irvppot |KTat LTXtAE
14:15 tri *«iT7 n«ydA|) OLrr,AWVH

19 TO» lUyav SLTTrAWVH
16: 1 trs fieydAii? ifavr)t LTAWVH

17 omit grent LA
18: 2 omit strong eEds, see itrxvt
19: 1 tr«fl. SxAoviroAAovOLTTrAVHK

17 TvfiryaToS, read great suppei
of God aEds

20:12 TOOT i>.: tn the great and
the small Eds

21:10 omit T V ^. rvod the hol>*
city aEds

2 P e t l : 4 trs precious and exceeding
great TVJIB

Mnr. 15:22
Joh.

fieBepfitjvevofiat.

) V P M )
rrarfficiw (-

lCo.13: 2 luturrarai LTTr

fieOoSeia, —ila TVH.

fieOdpia.

•Mar. 7:24 opi« LTTrwi

Mat. 12: 6 rt«£»'Eds
Mar. 4:32 trs iuii»v (fiet£ov TV«B) »«r-

TUK Tur Aax. LTTrAVHU
Joh. 6:36 fuifuc LTrA

10:29 trs irtUruv /uifor TTrAVH
1 Co. 12:31*fi«'c>o for tpitTTOrw (-n>r)

LTTrAVHB

MeXtav, —as TTrVH.

fie\erdu>.

Mar. 13:11 omit neither do ye premedi-
tate [L]TTr[AjVHE

fieXt'oaios.

Lu. £4:12 omit and of an honeycomb
LXCT^VB

McXiViy,

Mat. 20:17*odd p. VH,
Lu. 9:31 iiuk)M TVH

10: 1 jtuAAcv LTTrAWvn



46
Lu- 13: 9 trs itapnov «« ro p^AAor'ct ti

niy fruit hereafter; but if
not TTrAVH I!

Joh. 6:71 wAAe* M'TrAWH
7:3." trs. H4\K*L O0TO« t

'1:51 Jjn'AAei' LTTrAW
Acts 12: 6 j)«.«*A<" ITrAVH

16:27 T|f««AAek UTrAVH
23:20 ihe.y would—thoa wouldest,

IxcAAuf Eds
30 Otnit p.. LTTrAVHB

27: 2 K-AAor/Tl EdS
SS-Mrs ilHcpa wltXArP (t|t«AA«>> T)

LITrAWt
Rti. 8:38 trs oEds, see k » i m
Heb. 9:11 viVon«" LVH

11: 8 efuAA<» LA
5>Pet. l:12*ri«*A>!<"» / o r ov« AIMAIJIJM.

(-A.u) Eds
Rev. 3: •! ore ready—were ready, <>•»-

».„• GEds
10: 4 *ueAAor LTrAWVJI

Ro. 12: 4 (»•» iroAAa pe'Aq Eds

M i \ y /

Heb. 7:10 o M.—u/«it 6 LTTrAVHB
21 «<»!< after the order of Mel-

cllisrtlec TTrAVHB

Mur. 7: 4 omit they found fault GEds

/lev.

Mar. 1: f> omit Indeed [rjTTrAVHR
»: 12 omit verily T[Tr)

10:.S!t omit indeed Tir.iVHB
till. II): 0 limit in. GEds

ll:2S*n. oil fur utmvvy A
Acts S:l3*ye—adtl p.. indeed eEds

5:23 omit truly Edg
14:12 Omit p.. LTTrAVHR
19: 4 omit verily ot.TTriWJR
22: 3 omit verily Eds
•23: 8 omit («. LFTrJwi

Ko. 2: 8 Omit p.. LTTrVHB
ti:21*To—mrfrf (*. read for indeed LA
7:25 omit in. T

16:1V omit ik. LTTrA[VHl
1 Co. 2:15 omit IL. T[TrA]

12:20 omit II.. [LTr]WH
15-51 Omit IL. [L]TTrAWtH

!Co. 4:12 omit II.. «Eds
12: l*for jtoi LTTrVaB, see o uuntnim

Gal. 4:23 l>eV] LVH
Phi. 1-2S omit ii. oEds

S: S V oi l - /or iitraivyt «I.TrAW
Tit. 1:16 limit ii.. Eds
Heb. B:18 omiiveri ly LTTt[A]witt

12 : l l* /or W TVH it
1 Pet. 2:14 omit Ii.. GEd»

4:14 Offli/ LTTrAVHB, I M n n

ha. 11:28 ftivouF TTrVHK, fiJ» oSv A
Ro. 9:20 >̂'.<f & 5.v6fwir* p . (ficpoup yc

LI,) LTTrAVHB
10:18 /itvoOl/ Te LT.W

Phi. 3: M > o8» OLTrAW, M*"1 •*» Y« wi

fitmoi.

8Ti. 2:19 fUr TOtTr

Mat. 11:83 «V»l«v T.TTrAVH
joh. 5:38 trx to ii)iXv n. TTrAWlR

10:40 ivLtvcv LVH
11:54* <V«ti'"'/<'r Si«ipi/

TrAWIR
14:10 i «I> «>oi n.—O)»»< o [LTrA)VHE

16 may abide—may be, fi LTTrA
IS: 4 ii.'—iiivn T\w (-WCR

4 M.3—licvqTi LTTrAWI
6 M«'»7? LTTrAVH

11 miilit remain—might be, j!
LTTrAWIB

ACt« 16:15 HrvtT LTTiWWI
20:15 omit and tarried at Trogyl-

lium LTTrVHS
28.30 iii/iim TTrAVHB

1 Oo. 3:14 fuve! shall abide SITAWTOB
I Joh. 2:27 trs iitvn iv vulv LTTr ATOB

27 ia.«—/«V€T«, abide ye Eds
4:l6#a4r»—add U ' K I , read God

abideth in him [L]TA[VH]B I

VARI0U8 READINGS.

Mar. 3:26 efupt<r0i|, «ai he is divided,
and T, jcat €. VHB

ICo. 7:17 (lefi<pt«» TTiVHB
.14 «*? YVV>/

Mat. 6:34
Lu. 12:11

I<u. 11:36 trs fupot« ( [T0 A ) TTFAVH
I5»h. 4: 9 omit in. w
1 Pet. 4:16 iroita, read in this name Eds

Mar. 13:35

Mat. 14:24
Mar. 14:60
Lu. 17:11

22:27
56

Joh. 8:6!)

Acts 4: 7
Phil. 2:15
Rev. 2: 7

Joh. 19:2!!'

fteoevvKTiov.
UttrovvKTiov TTrAVH

Hfr'ffOV.

omit TrVH, see tnaatov
TO IL.—omit ro GLITrAWWI
Itiaov LTTr.xwiK
iv iLiotf ilpMV eipt TTrAVHB
€»• p.*—fACtrOf T 1VA VH

omit going through to end of
verse GLTTrAVHR

TC? ii.—nmit ™ G[A]
hIi..—iLiaov Eds
omit the midst of GEds

fttaroi.
'add p.. LTTrAVHB, see irAqOw

Mar. 5:37*avr<<j—per' avrou with him
TTrAWlR

9:24 omit with tears DTTrAVHB
31* il0:34*od(2|t.LTTiAVHB,<ee

i) l p

15:28 omit the verse TlTiiwan
Lu. 8:45 VVK Qi.TTrAR: omit and they

that were with him vi
Joh. 5: 4 omit [O]TTrAvHR, see viup

12:35 ir i/uy among you GLTTtA Wi a
13:1.8 per' e/*ou—pov, read my

bread TrAVHE
Acts 13:20 see irot

20:24 O»1J< with joy LTTrAVHB
24: 7 omi£ LTTr[A]wiR, «ed icpiW

Ro. 16:24 omit the verse LTTr[A]VHB
Rev. 12: Tfor nari oEds

13: 7 omit L[\VI], see iiiutu

Mat. 17:20 tn.

Acts 28: 6 litrafiaXoiitvot TrAVHB

{-ka.np6.vu) uEds

Mat. SI :29 «r« VH, *ee atrep

fiMTafiopQo'ofUU.
Ro. 12: 2 fUTafiop^ova^at to be trans-

formed LA

fieravoew.
Mar. 8:12 ("TOi/oiiriv LTTr <VH
Lu. 13: 5 pfTavolfffijT* LTTrAVH
Rev. 2:21 )i.»—M«raraijo-aiGE<ls,»ee»«A«.

22 i H

fieravoia.
Mat. 9:13 omi< to repentance GEds
Mar. 2:17 omit to repentance GEds

Acts 10:29 ft.*—fMrairefi^airAi A
20: lOpfTairep^rajuwOf for irpo«rKa-

Accrafwt̂ K (-Ae'oftat) TTrVHB

Jas. 4: 9 furarpeirx VH

1 tieraTpeirw, to turn back, change.

Jas. 4: 9 (itraT/lair^TW for p m o r p f c
- 1 -— ' •"-») VH

1 Co. 9:10 mi i

M a t . 7: 2*piCTP1l'Ml

0>)o-CTai

liU.

'ee t/urii

6-38 ru yap airnj pi. ii—<f yip u.
LTTrVHB

Rev. 21:15*had—add utrpor a measure
OLTTrAWlB

R«v. 13:16 TO fLtTuTTOf forehead sEda

Mat. 13:30 • « LTrAVH
Lu. 16:16V»r iw TTrAVHB
Gal. 4:lil*/or «XP« TTrVH
Heb. 3: 6 omit firm unto the en<

M-
Mat. 11:23*/or 4 LTTrAVHB, tee «*<*»
Mar. 8:26*/or (MjSe1 T

12:21"/'"* ovii TTrAVHB, see caraAu.
irw

Lu. 7:S3*/or («iT€» TAVHE
8:49 not— no longer, n a n LTTrW

10: Vfur u,WTT, 4VHE
16'for rj LTTrAVHB, Set i*"U

11:11 omit VH, see aprr*
12 omit pi) VH

22:34 omit p.,f LTr[A]vHB
Joh. 7:31*/0r(JL>?Tl LTTrAVHB

8: 6 add nr, A.V.tC, *«« irpoinroxW
Acta 23: 9 omit GEds, see dco/iagcm
Ro. 8: 1 omit who walk to end of

verse GEds
14: 6 omit LTT,[A]™R, «ee«vptK

ICo. 9:20*ac/d(»i)GEds, see vop.ot
2 Co. 6:12V"! ivfor oi' I.TTrVHB
Gal. 3: 1 omit that ye should not obey

the truth GEds
Col. 2:18 omit not [LjTTrAVHB
ITi. 3: 8 omit not greedy of filthy luore

eEds
Tit. 2: 3 /llj*—|»l)07 TTrAVHB
Heb. !>:17 f«i Tore for iL^mtt VH

12:19 omit M VH
Rev. 2:10*/erfii)i<i'LTrAWvHu

iva fir/.

Joh. 3:16 omit not perish, but
[ijTTrAVHB

2 Co. 12: 7 omit lest I should be exalted
above measure" [L]Tr[i]

Gal. 6:12 $r*)iiia/<erxp«o-ToOLTTrA»HB
Col. 2: 4 I. inji TK—1— •—*-'- " J -

Mar. 3:20*/or-n>)T«LTrAW\'HR
8:26 neither—not, p.'j T

26 omit nor tell (it) to any in the
town TVHB

18:11 omit neither do ye premedi
tate [L]TTr[A]VHB

Lu. 8:14 neither—no one, (inSn't T
7:S8*/"r niJTe" T

10: 4 pig TTrAVHB
12-47 neither—or.^TwHB

Acts 2:!: x firjrt Eds
Eph. 4:27*/wrt^Tt Eds
Pllil. 2: 3*»i—IL.lui.ri LTTrAVH K
2Th. 2: 2y"or pirn1 Eds
Tit. 2: S'for Ilif TTrAVHB

Mar. 1:44 omit niitv, read tell no man
L[Tr]

11:14 (*>!«« s—ov««« K
IiU. 3:14'ii.iio4va.for uafii T

6:36 lafiiv* T
Joh. 8:10 omit and saw none but th«

woman VHR
Aets 11:12 omit nothing doubting A

21:26 m . that they observe no such
thing, save only i/TTrVHR

23:14 m«'v A
27:33 juieVV LTKAVH

Col. 2: i'lafitisfor fii T« Eds
Kev. 2:10 none of—not, M LTrAWVHB

* [ii)6ei*, fir/Oev, no one, none.

Acts 23:14 infitvotfor Mievit A
27:33 lafiiv for II "'

Lu. 8:49*/or iu.i, LTT.VH



VARIOUS READINGS. 47

Mar. 3:20 IMJO« LTrAwwm
Lu. 7:33 n1 -f«i TAVHH : IL.'
Acts 23: 8*/or n>jJ« Eds
Epli. 4:27 /ujMEds
»Th. 2: 2 n.'-MT|«f Ed.

j , {rj von.

Heti. f):Vl M " T « »H

* fitjirov, nrj irov. lest anywhere.

Act« 27:29 / o r r»)irwf TTr AVHR

^i/ywu'v, itr/ 7TOJS.

Acts 27:3D pijiru L, prjirov TTrAVH B
Ro. 11:21 omit n, read neither will he

spare thee LTTI[AJVHB

»rjo* T

Har. 14:18 omit and another (said, la)
it I ? TTiVHE

Joh. 7:31 1*1) LTTrAVHR

oi> [it].

Hat. 24: 2 ov iv/p—omit M>) '.Ed.
25: 9*/O' •« LTrAWVHE

Mar. 18:81 omit M» TrAVH
Lu. 8:17V» r «v* LTTrAVHB

22:34 omit uij1 TTTAVHB
Joh. IS: I'/or ov Ttwn
Rev. 9: i'for ov GEds

Mat. 12:47 omit the verse [T]VH
IS: 6(5) omi(orhismotherL[A]vHU

Har. 3:31 trs his mother and his breth-
ren GLTTrWVHB (vHR

10:29 trs or mother or father LTTrA
30 MTT'P« mother LTr

Lu. 2:43 ojw'7 (4- LTTrAVH R, seeyovtvs
48 </•* etirei/ irpbf avTOf T| fi. aiirov

LTTrAVH
12:53 IL.'—nqripa T, i^v iLjfTip*

LIrAVHE
Bph. 5:81 T V n.—»mt<T^v LTrA[VH]

— LTTrAVH.

/tl'a fern, to 6*9.

JIar.16: 2 rrjs /!.—M>? LTr, TJ ( [TJ] TO)
M'J T»HB

Lu. 17:34 [ n w ] L m
35 Ilia 8—ij p. EGLT[Tr]AVHK

fuaivw.
Tit . 1:16 p.1—/MJMOfl/MI'OW LTTrVH,

- a p e - A

/1/7/ta.

Joh. 19:39 JAiypa VH

Rev. 8: 7

fUKfJOV.
Joh. 16:18 TO ix.—omit TO TrAVH
2 Go. 11:16 £r« jcdyw iwepov TI GEd

Har. 4:31 fuxoorepoi'ok LTTrA-VHR
Lu. 17: 2 frVTUrix. TOUTOix «i o TT,\VHE
Rev. 11:18 rovt fiutoovt LTrAWilt

20:12 TOW M. 'r* the great and the
small Eds

lPet.S:13 followers—zealous,
Eds

Heb.lO:17 (u^<r«^Tonoi ITT,Awm

fuaiw.
Uat. 5:44 rolt iixtjowjiv vp£s aw: omit

bless to hate you LTTIAVHK
Rer. 2:15 which thing I hate—in like

manner, b i oEd

Acts 1:18 TOV (i.—omit n i QEd«

Jot. 10:13 omit the hireling fleeth
i

Mar. 6: 3*iJ.vqn<i*rtvAforfivijfi
oEds

5 trs tombs, and in the moun-
tains GEdi

15:48Vi^>»«« for jin)/»<i<f
TVH

16: %*ii.vi)naj'or nvrifiiiov T
Rev. 11: 9 *ii"î <i u eruve aEds

n
Mar. 5: 3 n ^ a »Edi

6:2!i TU n.—omit T<p A.v.HKQEdi
16:4fi /».'—jii^^a TVH
16: 2 priipaT (VHR

Lu. 11:48 omtf their sepulchres [rjTTrA
24:12 omt< the verse [L1T[T,] L[VHJ1

Joh. SO: 11 TO B.1—TUJ fintfoy fiEds

fivijfiovevui.

f TTrHeb.ll :

fiviltnevofiaii

L u . 1:27 ilkv^rjTtviJ.ivJiv LTTrVH
2: 5 «(â UT«VMe'»T7 LTTrAVH

* /io"/yt\a\oi, 8peakini{ with hollow
voice.

Mar. 7:32 yy
Tr

Mnr. 7:

Lu. 9:89 poAic VH

Mat. 16: 8 omit OLTTrAWB, see t
18:28 omi( me Eds

Mar. 8: 2 m i ) witli me L[Tr]A
Lu. 9:38 trs poi «'(7TIK LTTrAWWI

22:68 oni>< me, nor let (me) go
T[TtA]VHK

Joh. 18:86 omit me3 LTTrAVHB
14:11 omit mu>T[Tr]VH

Acts 1: 8 noii, read my witnesses Eds.
9:15 trs itrriv ILOL Edg

11: 9 omit me LiirAwm
20:22 CfioiTWi

23*witnesseth—add /A. to me
aEda

Ro. 9:19 trs iun oZv Eds
ICo. 7: 1 o»ti< unto uie T[Tr]A\vfii

9:18 /tOU TTrAVlH
10:23 omit for me i i s GEd>

2 Co. 6:16 U-OV LTXrVHB
12: 1 M'" LTT.VHB, see OVM^I^

2Ti. 1:18 ministered—add mihi A.v.Vui
Rev. 1:17 i 10: 4 omit unto me GEds

14:13 117: 1 omit unto me QEds
21: 6 omti unto me-LT[T»A]w VHU

Hat. 5:32 (*.1-(ioix«u<" LTI,AWHR
19: 9 Onif l'[TrJWl, Xee airoAvw

Mar. 7:21, 22 trs fornications, thefts,
murders, adulteries TTrA VHR

Gal. 6:19 omit mlultery GEds

Mat. 6:^2*uoix*v6itvax fur
(-Xao^ai) LTTrAVHB

Mar. 10:1!) tr* Do not kill, D» not com-
mit adultery LVKJI

Jas. 2:11 ta.2—M»Xcl/<(f LTTrAVHB

Jas, 4: 4 f>mi< ye adulterers and £d«

Lu. 9:8!l*/or )ioy« VH

fiovastt see KaTafiOvav.

fLovoyevi^.

Lu. 7:12 tri i/Mvvytvifi vibe TTrAVH
Joh. 1:18 6 n.—omii 6 TrVH

fio'vos.

Lu. 24:12 [laid by themselves] A: n a i l
the verse [ L ] T [ T ] [ C J ]

Rev. 9: 4 om>< only GEds

Lu. 13:30tlrff rbf otT«.rbv udrrvo*
TTrAVH II

flOV

Mat. 4:10*o<irf ji.—o[L]w, see o n m
ll!:23 M. «i—«I«po5 ITTrAWIU
18:14Vi»- "M»" LTrVH
19:20 ornt^ from my youth up i.Tr-

29 iltoii bvoiLaros TVH (A\^J&'
20:23 omit p.* l/TTrAVHR
21:2S omit f-. TTrAVHR
24:36 omit n. read the Fathpr OlTTr
26:39 omit my T[Tr] i I'AJVMK
27:35 omit that it might to -id of

Verse OLTTrAWB
Mar. 3:33 omit my' Tr[A]wi

35 omit tny» LTTMVHE
9:41 omit n. Ol.TrAWitt

10:'U) oin/f H.* nEds
14-1 l*xaTaAv*ia—ntld fj.. rful my

gut-fltchaitilier [LJTXrA^i R
Lu. *: 7 £oO Eds

8 omit f̂ ft thee behind me,
Satan, G{L]TTTAWIK

7: J <r» nov before iiro w
44 fA.1—fioi TrAVH, K0 irovf

8:45 omit T[T,A]VHB, see Aryu
12.IS omitii.'Ti\]\vi&
18:21 omi< my T[Tr].vVH
24:44*Aoyot—add IL. read my word»

[l.]TTrAVHR
Joh. 1:27 omit is preferred before mo

Ml l.]TTrAVHR
6:40*.see iranjp

65 omit ii. read the Father
LTTrAVHB

8:28, 3S omit in. read the Father
LTTrAVHB

10:29 omit p.1 read the Father's I
29 omit u..' read the Fathei

T[TrJiVHB
32 omit IL. read the Father

[L]T[TJAWB
14:12 omit IL. read the Father

LTTrAVHR
28 omit ii.1 read the Father

[L]TTrAVHR
15:10 om.iL.'rd. the Father's LAVH
16:10 omit p. read the Father

TTr[A]VHB
20:17 omit IL.' read the Father

[LjTTrAWHR
Actt* 2:25*mjpioi'—add IL. read my

LordT
20:24 Omit II.1 LTTrAVHB

1 Co. 1 : 4 omit my VH
9: 2V. TTIffor TJjs t/iijt LTTrA\VlB

14:18 omit my fiEds
39*<i{eA0oi—oiiti IL. read my

brethren [L]iTr[ OVHB
2Co.ll:28fto>Eds

12: 6 omit mine LT,[A]\WE
9 omit myJ LTTrAVH K
9 omi< myJ [Trjwi

Gal. 4:14 my1—your, VIIMV Eds
Eph. 6:10 omit my brethren i LTr A vim
Col. 1:24 unit p.' QEds
Pnilera.10 omit mys LTTrAVH n
Heb. 8: 9 omitiL.'—ss

10:34 omit IL. GEds. nee octrftoc
a«*6wea4os— a</£/ p. reati uiy just

One LTTrA[VH]R
Jos. 2:18 myfaith—omi<myTT,AWVHE

6:10 omit my Eds (wiu
19*<UcA^oi in. my brethren LTIVA

2 Pet. l:17*^rA o viot pov o dyainiToc fiov
ofirbf cr/Ttf AVH

1 Joh.3:13, 18 omit my Eds
Rev. 2: TOtoi—add p., raui my God

GUjW
13'moraj—add IL. read my taith-

ful one LT[TrA]w[\vi]K
S: 2'ttov—addiL.rd. my GwiaEi*
7:14*<cvpi«—add IL. read my lord

G[L]TTrAWVHE
See also iiiov.

Mar. 9:42 see AiSov
Lu. 17: 2*se« Ai«ot

* fivXivos of a mill (fl

Rev. 18:21 (ivA.i™i./orrvuiAo»(-Aoc)LAMHl.

Mat. 24:41 ViiAi,. fur
LTTrAVHB

Har. 9:42*««e Aiflo?
Lu. 17: 2 <r*t Attfoc
Rev. 18:21



48
ft »-'A wv.

Mat. 24:41 M « * « LTTrAVHB

M ' y a . Mvppa LTTrA VH.

Rev. R-ll ««« api*>iSf
9:16 duo /ivpiafiet—3wr*vaiao'*« LTA.

its | i . VH

fiVpOV.

Mat. 26: 9 omit ointment GEds
Mar. 14: 6*TO0TO—add TO iivpov, read this

ointment oEd*

/ivoiypiov.
ICio. 2: 1

Mat 28:1!> on. (ye) fools and [LjTTrAVHB
25: 2 trs foolish and wise LTT.YJ.VHB

8 <u yap (Si L) p. / o r atTim (».
LTAWiK

Muj»i)v, MiuSoiys LTTTAW, —V— VH

Milt. 17: 4 Muvorei LTTrAVH
Mar. 9: 4, 5 Muv<r{j TrA

10: 4 trs «irfTpeif«v M. LTI AVH
Lu. 9:83 trs niav M. oi.TTti.WWi
Joh. 6:4<S Muinrct LTTrAVH

7:22 M.»—A M. T
8: 6tt«t tjinlv} Movrriif T«
(1:29 M u M LTTrAVH

ActS 15: 1 Tip MuweuC LTTrAVH
Ro. V-.litlrs M. yap LAW, Muv<r« y.

TTrVH

NagnpeO, -per.
Mat. 4:13 Nafapi TTrAVH
Lu. 4:16 Najapi TVH- OOT. ri|» LTTrAVH

Mar. 10-AT/or N<i<iopaio? LTTrAVHB
Lu. M.WNofap^^oii for Nafapuov

TTrAVHB

NagW/uuos.
Mar. 10:47 Nofapii-M LTTrAVHB
Lu. 24:19 Nafap^^o? TTrAVHB
Acts V: 5'Jtwus—«dd o Nafupatoc the

Xazarene [L]w

Haddv, JiaOd/i TWI.

Phil. 4: S'for ««"'
Bev.22:21) omit oven so (v.«) OEd«

* tiat/iav, see tiee/iav.

Mat. 27: 5 • « T^K raiiv TTrVHK
Lu. 1:21 «r»«i-T<Ji'. airoy VH
Acts 7:4S omil temples oEdt
Rev. 21:22 ••.»—6 root LW, [6] r. A

veavlai.
Acts 23:18 mri<r<co; LTTtA

2 2 Btai't^JCOf LTTrAVH

Mar. 14 51 Irs MOVIVICOS TIC LTiVHB
61 urn. the young men LTTrAVfiK

Acts23:18*naW<»«»' for N O W (-not)
LTTrA

22*r«al>t<ricoi' / b r Mayt
iTTrAVH

NeairoXit.
Act8l«:ll Nt'ai. UaAu- TTrVflB

Nec/inf, Jiatfiav LTTrAwi.

Mut. 10: 8 trt raise ihe dead, cleanse th«
lep>:rs QEda

Mar. 8:16 o n . from the dead T[Tr]AVHB
ltf: 14'ryiryepfieVoi'—odd e« i^Kpwr,rd.

risen from the dend L[.%ViJ
Acts £4:15 omit of the dead LTTrAVHK
Ru. 8:34*risen—add ix mcpaffrom the

dd [ J
ICo. 16:12 t n i U

29 the dead"—them, avnir oEds
Bph. 1:20 T W V » P « > w

VARIOUS READINGS.

Phil. 3:11 TUV v.—-niv <« v. Eds
Col. 2:12 TUV K.—omit jav OT[A]WVH
l l ' l l . 1:10 TUKFUpuvaLTTrAB, [ra»0 K.VH
.Tas. 2:20 de:id—idle, ipyot LTTrAWHR
R«v. 20:13+<r« TOV; V. TOVJ er avT]) cEds

13t^r« TOWS i». TOW? iv avroU GEds

* veofirjviu, see vov/JLrjvla.

, vewrepos.
Mar. 2:22 omit new* LTTrAVHB

22 omit but new wine to bottles
T[Tr]A[VH], 3

veoooos, youao'i TAVH.

Mat. 19:20 omit from my youth up
LTTrAVHB

ve(pe\r).
Lu. 12:84 TJIK v.—omit TT)V LTTr[A]v«K
2 Pet. 2:17 clouds—and mists, icat o/uvAa

(-Ai)) OEd»
V. 14:16 rVjt V60IA^S LTTrAVHB

Rev. 7:

Mat. 6:28 njfovo-u' LTTrAVH

1 Th. 2: 7*wjirioi for iirio« (-««) LV«

', Hr/pei

vrjatela.
Mat. 17:21 omit Ms W H T[TrA]vHR
Mar. 9:29 omit and fasting T[A]VHB
ICo. 7: 6 omiV fasting and oEd»

Lu. 5:34 vqortvcriu TTrAVH
Acts 10:30 omit fasting LTTr[A]v«B

j
Mar. 8: S r^ant T

vi)(pa\tof;, —\ioi 1 Tim. OEds.

Ro. 3 : 4 Ftfcr/o*cLs TVH
Rev. 2:17 vcKoOn-i LTTr

IS: 7 »» i< L [ V H ] ,

Joh. 3 : 4 o N.—om« o Tr[VH]

Rev. 2:16 N.—umi< ray L{Tr]AWVHB

1 Co. 16:65 trt victory and sting LTTrVHB

Lu. 11:32 of Nineve—Ninevites.Nuwt-
Tl)« LTTrWVH, N i m f A

Mat. 12:41 NIVIV«TU TTrAva
L u . 11:80 tr«ToitN.<n|Pi«ioi'TTrAVH

32*Nty«viTat LTrW, Nitwctr«u T
t

vo/ugw.
Acts 14:19 vopijToirre LTTrAVHB

16:13 eiw/uVofUF ipoo-tv*!)16:13 eiw/uVofUF ipoo-tv*!)"! r«ad
where we supposed was a
place for prayer LTTrVHB

vofioOereio.
H e b . 7:11 Hrofto8<Vi|Tai Eds

4:12 6 y.—omit o VH

Mat. 15- 6V6i/ voiumfor lyv «
Lu. 2:24 rwrap.il> LTTr VH
Acts 18:89 T<f V.—Omit Tf LTTrAVH

16:24 omit saying, (Ye must) be
circumcised, and keep the
law LTTrAVHB

24: 6 omit LTTrMvHE, see K/HMI
Bo. 2:13 TOU •>.>—omit roil Eds

IS TOU ».«—Omit TOO LTTrA WVW
17 TV ».—o«»»t TV Eds

Ro. 7: 2 omit TOW vopov B
9:32 omit of the law LTTI£A]WVHB

10: 6 TOS V.—omit TOO TTrAVHE
l O o . 7 :39 ( OmJ<bythe lawoEds

vo>ovnot being myself under
law GEds

Gal. S:2Wrs in ro>ov (iv vo>y V H ) i v
J/v (TJV tr T) LTTrAVH

Heb. 8: 4 TOV v.—omit TOV LTTrAVHB
9:19 TOV vd/iov LTrAWVHB

10: 8 TOV y.—omit TOV LTTr[A]vHB

Joh. 6: 4 omit waiting for (e«r. S) to
end of verse 4 [GJTTTAVHR

voaos.
Mar. 3:16 omit to heal sicknesses, and

TTrAVHB

vov9ereu>.

ICo. 4:14 VOVSCTU' warning TVHB

vovfiijvi'a, venp.rjvia LTrVH.

1 Co. 14:15 Tif r.«—omit nj B
19 i i i TOU y.—rep rot Eds

Rev. 13:18 rbv v.—omit rhv GEds

v LVH.

WfKpwv.
Mat. 22:10*rv/i*»^/or ya îoc TVH

Lu. 6:25*full—add K. now T[Tr]AVHB
22:lS*drink—add airb TOV V. hence-

forth T[T ,A]™B
Joh. 6:4,2'for OVV TTr A VHB

8:ll*o*b TOW v.for Kai V H B
16:32 omit now LTTrtvHK

Acts 2:33 omit now OLTTTAVHB
13:31'who— add r. now LTTrAW[vH]

82*we—add v. now W (K
22: 1 vmi GLTTrAWVH
24:13 m i LTTrAVH
211:17 omit now GEds

Bo. 11:31*they—add v. no
ICo. 6:ll*/orrow'LTrAVK

12:18'for vwi LTrA VHB
14: 6'for TOW Eds

Col. 1:26*/or TOW LTTrAVHB
U e b . 8: 6*for tvvi LVH

9:26 vwi LTTrAVH K
y E d

Acts 22: l * / o r TOV GLTTrAWVH
24:13*/o»" •*» LTBAVH

ICo. 5:11 TOV LTrA VH
12:18 TOV LTrA VHB
14: 6 vwv Eds

Col. 1:26 vuv LTTrAVHB
Ueb. 8: 6 vuv LVH

9:26*/<"" TOV LTTrAVHB
11:16 vwvaEds

vi}-.
Mat. 27:64 omit by nig;ht aLTTrAVHB
Mar. 14:27 omit this night [L]TTrAWVHB

SO trs TOW'TJ Tp V. LTTrAVHB
Lu. 5: t r i i , y.—omit rrn LTTrAVHB
Joh. 7:60 omit by night LTTrA VHB
Acts 5:19 ri)f v.—omit irfi LTTrA VHB

16: 9 TTJ! v.—omit TTJS LTTr[A]wvHB
17:10 Tigs V.—omit ftp LTTrAVHB
18: 9 trs iv V. 4Y opa/WTOf LTTrAWlB
23:31 r>js v.—ot»i< rrj; Eds
27:23 trs TavT|) Tg V. OLTTrAWVH

2 Th. 3: 8 TOKTOt LTTrVHB
2 Pet. 3:10 omit in the night OEds

NiSe.

Lu. 17:26 TOW N.—omit TOW (JLTT.AWVH

3 Joh. 6 «ic TOVS {.—TOWTO £. Eds

Mar. 7: 8 omit (as) the washing (a end
of verse T[TrA]vHB

Mar. 3 : S fi|BM LTTiiVHfl



Mar. S: S*trs riji; *«p« i > m f>jp«j> (f.
/ o r <{i|p«Wu'n>*, f i j p a i )
LTrAVHK, T V fljpa» X. «X-

Eev.22:19*ToO fJ
»Eds

/ o r /3ij3Aov> (-Aot)

gvpaw.

AotS 21:24 fvpljO-olTol TTrAVWE

O, ij, TO.
(In addition to these placed with nouns,

adjectives, participles, infinitives,
and proper names.)

Mat. 6:34 omit the things of Eds
11:23 ^ - S (is) W, jnj LTIrAVHB
13:2X 6"* '—8 (ot)LTVH
2l-2S>*P&wna)iB.—add T(S LTTrA VH
22: 5 o—Jw Ml LTTrA WH
24il7*TaJJ>r Tl ( T « ) GEds

S3 omit n i i irpo, read days of
the flood A

26:28 omt< TO»—LTTrAVH
71 "is—avToisAW

Mar. 3: 8 omit they1 [L]TTr[A]vHB
5 : 2 7 * T « ir<pi the things concerning

TVHB, [TO] IT. A
6:24 i it'—Kai TTrAVHB

5«*6 it for mi TVH K
8:20*ot St—iau TA VHR.

11:80*/3<i!rT«r|w»—add TO Eds
12: 5 TOVS—ovs (os) i i s r.TTrAvH

25 omit which are O L T [ I > ] WVHB
13:32 omit which lire TTrAVHB
H:24 O»M£ TO> [L]TAVHE
15:2.1 6—o« TTrVH

43 omit o VH
l u . 1:70 omit T»I/» TTrAVHB

2:89 omit T<£ T
5: 7 omit which were [L]TTri.VHE
6:15 omit rov TOV TTrAVflB

14:28 Omit Til OTTrAVHB
32 omit to. VH

16:12*6 hi for Kai* LTrAVHB
16: 6*0 4V/or mu1 LTTrAVHB

26 omit oi* I , [A]VHB
20: 4*/3aim<rj»a—add ri T

24*oi i« TVHB
22:8<iMir«* oiv—1o< c. I B

87 T<£—roTTrAWHB
24:10*Mapia»—addr\ LTTr[A]WTWB

Joh. 2: 8*oi «e'/or «ai» TTrAVHB
6:S3*apT«—add 6 T
7:28*»)io5—add 6 T

41*oi/or «AAo»» (-05) LTrAV«S
9:28*odd at commencement at IV TF

11:19 Taj irepi—nj* LTrAWfK
19:15 »)»!( ot ie TTrAWiK, «M iiciwat

38 omit o3 LTrAVH
21: fi omit o It T

Acts 8:12 « t t the things Ed»
11 :Wxipw—add Ttfr MTrATHB
19: 3*6 Si Ann for t. n T

8 omi< the things LTrVH
20:21 o m « nji^ LTT.AVHB
21: 8 omit TOS* s E d i
48:16 omiY t i A.T.Tnl

SO omi< ra LTTrWIE
24:14*«ai—add rott ir aTTr[Aj«lE
28:22 omi< 6 J« LTTrAVHB
26: 4 omi< ii^» Tr[A]VH

12 omit TTJI L[Tr]w
23:23 omit ra LTTrAVHB

Ro. 6:10 o s—6 E * I »
10: I omit TV> Ed«
12: 5 6—ro Eds
18: 9 [namely] LT.AVK
16.19 omit T£ Eds

ICo. 7: 7*6/oroe5ti»Ed»
9:13*TA U, read the things of the

temple TTrVHB, [rajt'x A
21*i.'—TOV! ai^jiovc Eds

18:10 Omitil' LTTrAVHB
t C o . 7:14 omit which (I made)T[TT]VH
Gal. 4:14 Omit TOV* LTTrAVHB
Phil. 1:11 Til-—TO1> O[L]TTrAWVHB
Col. i t 4 -riv*—ut <x«

16 omit that are1 LTTrVHE
16 omit that are" [L]T[TT]VWB

1 Th. 4:10 omit which are LTfTrVH]
Tit. 2:10*4ioW«aAi<w—add rjjv Edi
Philem. 6 omit which is LTF[VH]
ireb,10:10 omit oiA.V.BEREds

12:24 TO'A/3.A A.V.+Br
25 trt roy ft

LTTrAVHB
Jan. 4:14 TO—ri L, omit TH

i ¥ VH

VARIOUS READINGS.

1 Pet. 5: 1 omit which are LTrAVHE
Rev. 1: 4 omit TOV1 oEda

4*T«i./or o (85) T,
ll:l!l*8«ou—add 6 LTTrVHB
16: S'ijriiwip—add ri LTTrAWVHB
17: *V—VA.V.CGEd.
19:14 armies—add ri which A.v . tc

B'iL[A]WVHB

tO:lS*add roiit Sis o£d<, »«« m p o t

o , ««« 09 .

o5e, ijSe, ro'Be.
Lu. 16:25 Wf, r«od now here Edi (VHK
Acts 15:23 omit after this manner LTTrA

Acts 8:81 M f f l r a TTrVHB

Mat. 5:25 tniur OVTOU IK T« 6. Eds
20:17 <r« and in the way LTTrAVHB

Mar. 11: 8 ojn»< and strawea (them) in
tile Way TTrAVHB

Acts 9: 2 trs omw T^S 6S0O T

2 Pet. 2:16 rip »«atoi'0 —o«li< Ti|vOEds

*Of/os, 'OJ'e/as LT&AVH.

060'inov.
liU. 24:12 Offlt< tfW «6T<« [LMTrJavH]]

oc£a, see eiBea).

oliceiot.
I T i . 5: 8 THfO.—Oflti< Tur LTTr[A]VHB

* oUereia, a household,
Mat. 24:45 ouKreias./br «tpa

Ro. 7:17 irouciu TVH
1 Co. 8:16 trs iv vn'iv outti VH

Mat. 7:24, 26 trs avroi TIIK 0. LTTrA VH
19:29 trs or houses 4A«»" lands TTrA
23:14(13) omit the verse LTT-AVHB,

isee pi
Mar. 3:27 trs tit ri]v o. TOV taxvpov «to~cA-

$iav Ta VKtv*\ avrov TTr̂ VI B
7:24 T>|X o.—om« ri)!- A.v.BEds

10:10 €t« TYI" oi«t<u> LTTrAVIIB
18:15 omit into the house [LjTvHB

Lu. 7:36 oWLTTrAVH
10:38*TIJI' OUULV for ibv ouo» (-«ot)

TVH
22:54*n)i' outlet* for Tbr •!<•» (-xoc)

TTrAVH

oiKoSofieio.
Mat. 26:61 <r» avrbv oijto^o^o-ou T
Mar. 15:29t<r« o. ( € » [ V H ] ) i

LTTrAVHB
Ltt. 4:29 <r« oucoionijro «VT£I> TTrAVH

6':48*ac£</ o. TTrA\WEf «00
Joh. 2:20 oucoiofiriOi) TVH

4:11 OUCOOOflO! LTTrAVH
7:47 oiico86fLJi<rtv TrWW
9:31 oitco&onoviLen} Eds

20:32*oucofioft>)(rat Tbr cra
(-,!«.) Eds

1 Pet. 2: 5 troucoootu'v T

OIKOIO/XT).

Bph. 1:81 * o.-o»>« * Ed«

olicohofiia.

1 Ti. 1 : 4 oi«o8o(iia»/»r oi
A.V.B B

* oiKoSo'fio*, a builder.

Acts 4:11 oixoSo/uMr ./or1 ou
( U ) LITrAVH

Bph. S:
ITU 1:

olKovopu'a.
t a ^ r xotMivia oEds
eLr dispensation s—
iaK edifying A . V . B B

Mat. 12:44 *r« «« roi-o.fioveiur. LTTrA VH
Mar. i; 1 «>• outc, LTTrVH

7:17 Tbr>oWT
8:26 Tor o.—omit * oEd»

49
Lu. 1:69 Tjp o.—omit n} tTTrAVH

7:36*TOI>OUCOK for TJi^oUiay I TTrA
10:38 ouctaTVH (\w
12 52 tr« tvi oixu t.TTrAVHB
U:2:{ trs li-ov 6 oucoc TTrAVR
22:54 ouciaTTrAVH

Acts 7:18*oi«f?/«r ««w (Stot) LT

* oiKovp^/o'i, a worker at home.
Tit. 2: 5 otxovpYovc / o r oticovpovc (-pat)

LTTrAVHB

OlKOVpOt.
Tit. 2: 6 keepers at home—workers at

home, oucovpyot [.TTrAVHB

Ool 8:12 otKrtp/iov of mercy oEds

oJfiai.
Joh. 21:25 omt< W»« verte T

Mat.27:34*ot»wv/or ofot LTTrVHB
Mar. 2:22 omit but new wine to new

bottles T[Tr]A[vK]
Lu. 5:87t<rs prj{«i 6 o. 6 Wot LTTrAWVH

7:S3 <r» irtwol' OIVOK LTTrA VH
Joh. t: 3*vo-Tepijo-a»TO5 o. when t b e j

wanted wine—o!vo» avic «i-
XOK, o n ovpereAe'irffr) 6 oliwc
ray yiifiov. ttra they had no
wine, for the wine of the
marriage-feast was finished.
Then T

S o. avK jyovo-w tliey have no
wine—oinK OVK io-rtK there
is no wine T

Rer.18: 3 omit the wine L [ T 0 A [ V H ]

Lu. 9:55 omî  and said to end of
LTTrAVHB

Acts 9:38 OSJTJOTJJ, read Delay not Eds

Lu. 13: 4,11 see oemuutni
Acts 25: 6*more than—not more than

eight or. ov w-Actovf OCTM Jf
GEds

oXeOpevw, see oXoO/ievw.

* oXiyoTrnrria, little faith.
Mat. 17:20 oAiyoirioriiu./. «Wrta» (~na)

LTTrAVHB

Mat. S0:16 omit for many be called) but
few chosen T[TrA ]VH B

f) itm but few things a n
needful, or one VH

Acts 19:24 trs ov« 4. if/yeurian LTTrAVH
Jas. 8: 5 T)Ai«ot Eds
1 Pet. 3:20 oAiyot few (persons) Eds
Rev. 8:20 omit a few things GEds

* o\('7<t>?( just.
8 Pet. 1:18 /or Sir.* GEds

iXoOftevtv, o\et)peva> LA.

oXov*
Mat. 4:28 » (on. <••

LTT.AVHB
21: 4 o m « all LTT.A-VHE

Mar 12-33 omt< and with all the soul
[LjTVHtt ,

Lu. 8:43 omit VH, see tarpoi
10:27 Sin for LTTrVHE, «e» i(nrxi

Acts 8:37 omit the verse OLTTrAWiB
13- 6'5A7,i'iVrrioroethe whole island

nEds
10:29 omit whole LTTrAVHB
22:30 iris GEds

Rev. 6:12*<r.A>in,oAi, whole moon OEds
18: S seeOviui^m

* ofiei'/jofiai, to long tor.

ITh. t: 8 vM f
GEds

fur H » . I * * « I « C
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Rev. 18:17 omit the company eEdi,

• nuAsXrj, o—, a mist, foe.

2Pet 2 17 ««• V
uE<i»

Mat.
vflfla.

LTTrAVH

ouvvu).
Mar. 14:71 ojiniwu ar.Ti,AWVH ,
Acte 7:17 h id sworn—vouchsafed, O»K>-

Auy«u> Eds

Oflo6vu.abov.
Acts 2: 1 with one accord—together,

opov I.TT,AVHR
18:12 trs m 'louSaioi 6. VH

Mat. 28:27*6f«oiaf«T«/oriraporM>iaf«T«(-<»)
LIr

Mar. 14:70 omit and thy speech agraeth
(thereto) LTTrAVHB

OflOtOS.

Mar. 12:H1 omit (is) like TAVHB
Rev. 4: 3 Sftoco?2 s—6|M>ia B

9 : 7 o.1—ojLioiot T
10 ô OMH* Tr

14:14 oaawv oEds
16:18 like—as, <« GEd»
21:18 Ed

VARIOUS READINGS.

lev. 14: l*6vo(ia—add aiirov Kai TO 6vo-
na, read his name and his
Father's name GEds

17: 8 (add i« Tr) OI-Ô OTO Eds
8 TO orofta the name LTTrA VHR

IV: 16 TO i. omit TO A.V.0 GEds
2l:12*which are—add ra itvii^^a.

the names i,[TrA]

Mar. S:14*add6. VH, see iinvxTnJux
ICo. 5: 1 omit named GEds

Ol/Oy.

Lu. 14: 5 an ass—a son, vios

nl'Trt, oirrav, etc., See u'V.

OirTwi.
Mar. 11:82 tr» OKTWJOTI

Mat. 7:24 O.«VTOI»—6/AotM0'/f<Tatheshal)
be likened IITTTVWB

Mar. 4:16 tfrs ofioiut wiv T
Lu. lft: 3*for inravnat I.TTrA'WIB

5 u<raiiTUt TTrAVHB
Rev. 2:16*/oro(i«r»(-o-««>) <

Lu. 12: 8 6.1—ojaoAoy>j<m VH
Acts 7:17*oi|ioA(iyi)<r«'/or wfuxrw (Sftra-

ju) Eds
Uoh.2:23*ad<J at ««d o VoAoyiv TOP

viol' Kai TO* irarcpa eyet he
that acknowledged the Son
hnth the Father also A.V.B
GEd»

Rev. S: 5*»|ioA.oyijo-u/ S
( ) GEdi

ActS 8: l # / 0 r o/loSujloSdV LTTrATOR

ITi. 4:10 suffer reproach—strive, iyw-
W£bjuai LTTrVHB

Lu. 1:26 TO*.—omit TO TTrC A] VH

OVtKOS.

Mar. 9:42'add o. LTTrAVHB, see AWos
Lu. 17: 2 Omtti. LTTrAVHB, ««» Aifloi

p r o / i a .

Mar. 8:17 OKOJUI VH
6: 9 trs wopa <rot LTT.AVH
9:41 TU o.—omit nj> G£ds

11:10 omit in the name of the Lord
GEds

Lu. 1:88 TO h.—omit TO TF[A]VH
8:30 trs ovOfta eo-TlV LTTrVH

24:18 <? 8.—ord^an bynameTrAVHB
Joh. 16:23 trs, see&iSutfii
Acts 5:41 trs KaTyj$io>6rirav vwip TOV 6.

LTTrAVHB
9:33 trs wofian Aiviav LTTr AWVH

16:18 T^ o.—omit Tip LTTrAVH
Phil. 2: 9 TO oi-o^o LTTIWVHE, [TO] 8. A
1 Pet. 4:16*OTOjiaTi for nipul-pot) Eds
1 Joh. 6:13 am. that believe on the name

of the Son of God1 oEds
Rev. S: 1 TO O.—omit TO GEdi

13: 1 ora^ara names OLTT.wivj it
8 TO oKofia the name o w , TO 8.

avToO his name LTTTAVHB

Mat.23:37 trs opt* im
*IU. 13:84 opwf T

Mar. 11:8 tr* T S TTTA
1 Ti. 6:19*/or uiuvlov (-not) GEds
2 Pet. 2:18 clean—just, oAtyut oEds

ofos
Mat.27:34 vin&car—wine, ol
Joh. 19:2!) TOO ofow LTrAWHK, see

oinaw.
Mat. 4:10*henee—a<W oirto-u ium behind

me G[L]W
Lu. 4: 8 omit get thee behind me,

Satan S[L]TTrAVHB

O7T0T6.

Lu. 6: 3 ore LTrVHR

Mar. 2: 4*/or if <f LTTrAVH
9:44,46 omit the verses T[TP]VHB

Acts 20: 6*/oroiT

oirjofuu.
Mat. 17: 3 a.

27: . . .
Lu. 18:28 8*«o-8« TTr

22:43,44 the verses [L] [[VH]]

Joh. l:39(40)*ty«r«! for i&rn (til
TTrAVHB

1:80(51) Sifrei—oî nOLTTrAWVH
11:40 OI^LTTrAWVH

Ro. 15:21 trs. OJ/OI-TOI before olt ovx VHE
OTTttlf.

Mat. 12:17 Iva LTTrAVH
Mar. 5:23 Ira LTTrAVHB
Acts 24:26 omit that he might loose him

Eds

'opafia.
Acts 9:12 omit in a vision LTAB ; tr

ivSpa \_iv o.] TrVH
opaw.

Mar. 8:24 omit on and opu A.V.BQ
LU. 9:36 ilifMKav TTrAVH
Joh. 6: 2 0eup«i> LTrAVHB

46 trt Utpaxiv Tit LTTrA WVH
8:38 have seen"—have heard, i«oii

LTTrAVHB
20:18 iupaica I have seen TTIAVHR

Acts 22:26 omit take heed, read what
art thou about to do f GEds

ICo. 9: 1 idpaxaTVH
Col. 2: 1 MmpoKiw LTrAW,

18 copoucer TAVH
Rev.l8:lt< 0Ae'iru GEds

'V7V-
Ro. I: 8 trs wrath and indignation

GEds

OfiGlvvs

Mar. 5: 5 trs tombs and mountains
GEds

11 TC<> opei the mountain GEds
Lu. 4: 6 omit into an high mountain

[LjTTrAVMB
Joh. 4:20 trs Tij op« TOVTif GLTTrAWW
Heb. 12:18 omit the mount LTTrA
2 Pet. 1:18t<ra n? iyi'v op«i TrAVH

us; rj, o.

Mat. 5:32 &f av—n-a? 6 LTTrAWi R
11:16*a for «ai LTT,AVHB

2:i*^ tor i w
12: 4 oyt—o LTTrAVH

18 «(« OF—iv Z Tr
13:23*8 tor/or &»•• ITWH

46 omit who GLTT,AVHE, tee *«
18:30 OBlit oS LTIrAVH

84 omit oS L[VH]
19:29 ot—8ar« LTTrAWWJ
20: 7 Omit LTTrA VHB, d

it *A

Lu. 24:22*op0pti'a£./'orop0puu (-pioi)Eds
Rev. 22:16 irpuivo; GEds

Lu. 24:22 opdptxos Eds

Mar. 7:24*opia/orjiee6piaLTTrt«

Acts 19:13 opxt£>a I adjure oEd«
1 Th. 5:27 »op«c'<w Eds

ayi LTT-*VH

Lu.

20: 7 Omit LTTrA VHB, 8«edtfta
21:44 omit *A« verse [IJT[\"H]
22: 5*05 bis for 0 LTTrAWl

lO'ovt for oo-ovs (oo-os) »H
25: 3*di yap for axnvti (oari*) Tf

18 Omit GLTTrAVHB, «6« viot
26:50 cj—5 GEdi
27:S;( w-oOLTTrAWVH (VHB

Mar. 1:11 in whom—in thee, o-of LTTTA
2: 4 i# iu wherein—oiro» where

LTTrAWH
S:Wadd ovs VH, see airooroAoc
4: 9*Sl for o Eds, see «'x<»

22 omit o LTTTAVHB
« : l l * o s / o r So-Ol (-os) TTrAVHB

23 omit 6 VH
9:88 omit GVHB, «MaicoAov»cu

11:23 «—4 TTrAVHB
23 omit whatsoever he saith

TTr[A]VHB
12: i'oit for rmit bis tTTrAVH
13:19 is—qr LTTrVfl

37 a—o LTTrAVHB, quod A.V.Tul
14:72 oJ—o W, <it how LTTrAVRB
15: 6'oK/or 5«r«p (onrep) TVHE

12 omit whom ye call Mr, C5»3 W
2S*os for 6 TTrVH

5: 9 n—il- TrVHB
25 V—i TTrAVH

7:3-2*add iVHR.see Myu
8:18 tr» &5 av yip TTrAVH

27 omit K TVHB, see iv*
12:60 oS—STOV Eds

59 Omit oi TTrWH
IS: 7*«TT(—add i * ' ot TTrAVHB

19 oi> 8—o E
14:15 OO-TH TTrAVHB

22*5/or • « TT,AVHB
15: 8*0* for STOV TrVH
16:20 omit 5s [LjTlrAVHR
19:18*«K i f / o r ««)5 LTTrAVH
21:24*avp'—add oS LTT.AVC
22:10 Ot—«l! f(F LTTrAVHB

18*0* for ormi TrAVH
24:10 omit which LTTrOJwiR

18 <p ovOf*a—ovdfLart 1VAVHB
Joh. 1:27 omit is preferred before nv

G[L]TTrAVWB
2:22 u—6Vl,TTrAVH
4:2tf"a/or oo-a (6crot) T̂ VJB

39*a /or oira (oo-os) TTrAVHB
46 a—oo-a (Scrot) LTrAVUB
50 <?—S» LTTrAVH

5: 4 Oflltt [ujTTrAVHR, »«« {tup
ll*os W airucptf i) but he answered

LTrVHB
6: 9 5—5s ITTrAWVM

14 8—iVH
22 omit SLTTrAVHB, see acnvoc
61 omit which I will trive

LTTrAVHB
8:38 iyu o—5 eyu LTTrVHB, c>w< A

3S »»—a [.TTrAWHR
9:11*add j) LTTrAVHB, Ml orf

10:211 OS—o TTrAVH
11:45 a—5 TrAVHB
13:18 ovt—T« TTrAVH (VKJt
15:14*a (8 •m) for oo-a (8o-os) LTTrA
17:11 whom—which £ i;Eds

12 oui—$, read in thy name
Which TTrAVHB

24 ovt—5, read that which thou
hast given TTrAVHB

18:16 6s iv—o TTrAVH
19:17 ot—o LTTrAVHB



VARIOUS READINGS. 51
Joh. 21:25"a/or i n (omt) LTrAVHB
Act* l;li)*o<tai which also T

7:16 o—«5 GLTTrAWVH
8:27 omit os" LifTrVH]

10:82 omit LTT,[AJTOR, tee ktMm
86 omit which L M V H
45*ol/or oo-oi (oo-os) LVH

13:41 V—5 LTTrAWVH
17:23 whom—what, SEds
20: 6 oJ—Sirov I
24:18 ols—ats LTTrAVHB

Bo. 2:16-Wpo i5 LA, n i,. VH (omit on)
4: 8 <J—«4, read whose sin the

Lord will not impute TT.VH
6:10 8 s—i bis B

H:22'IUVTO—add jj», r«ad the faith
which thou hast, have

16:27 omit & A.v.o [VH] (VHB
lOo. 2: 9 which—whatsoever,IvwLTiA

4. 2 & Si—Me, read here moreover
LTTrAVHB

6 8 -5 Eds
7: 7 Ss bis—i Eds

ICo. 2.10 «*-8 »Eds
6: 4 «*• i f /or iirctdi A.T.B8GEds

Gal. 3:19 ov-avVH
5: 1 omit n LTTrAVHB

Eph. 1: 6 «» p—<s LTTrAVHR, tee m
14 8s—5 LA VHB

E: VS. for Ta LTTrAVH
E St—8 LTTrAVHE

6: 8 otni( 5 T A W
Ool. Is fseeix"

24 as (gut) rvr A.V.Vul
27 05—« LTrAVHB

2:17 a—o LA
S: 6 a—5 A

14*8 for I(T« (Sons) Eds
23*8/or icat Ttav o TC Eds

ITi . 8:16*os/or ««Ss GEds
STi. 2: 7 «—SEds
Tit. 3: 5 & r - i LTTrAVHB
Philem.21 8—o LTT,A\"«E
Heb. 7: l'os for 4 LT,A

9: 9 or—i\v, read according to
which Eds

10: 1 as—ats TA
Jas. 4:12 «— i LTTrAVHB
1 Pet. 8:21 8 s - » A.v.BB
2 Pet. 3:16 ols—ats Eds
Uoh.5: 9 which—that, on Ids
Jude 2S*add of); W LTTrAWE, ( «

Bev. 1: 4 a—riav Tr
20 !>y—0V1 LTTrAVHB
20 om. which thou sawest* GrEds

2:13 omit wherein LTTrVHB, [ate] A.
15 tee fxio-eM

8: 8*11- for Ktu> GEds
12 if B—>j E

4: 5 al—i LTVH
6: 6 o t - a W

13 omit such A LTTrAVHB
6:11 omit o5 GEds
7: 8 Omit ov LTTrAVHB

'l4 os—6 SEds.
ll:16*o'i for oi« it

16*0eo€—oiid ol TTr
IS: 4 os—on, reod because he

gave GEds
8 &v—oS LTTrAVHB

14 o—os who Eds
14: 2'add fjv GEds, see 0«nj

S'yfor ore Eds
16:14 see eKiropcvo/ial
20: 2 os—3 T

8 Ttt see OOTIS•

oaiot.

Rev. 16: 5 i 8.—omit i LTrAW[VH]:

OCTOS.

Mat.22:10 Ssffl
Mar. 3:23 oo-o LTTrAVHE

6:11 OS TTrAVHB, tee
30 oim< what^ T

Joh. 4:'2fl OS TWIK
39 05 TTrAVHB
45*oo-a for a (8s) LTrAVHB

IB: 14 whatsoever—what, 6s
LTTrAVHR

16:23 oao £i> whatsoever—if any.
thing, iv n LTTrAWHB

21:25 os—LTrAVHB: omittheverseT
Acts 10:45 as many as—who, ot (os) LV«
ICo. 2: 9'oo-afor a (os) LTrAVHB

ooirep.
Uar.lS: 6 osTwu

Eph. 5:80 omit of his flesh, sod of his
bones LTTT£AJVHE

OOT«, yTl*, S T4.

Hat. 18:2S that-if anything, ri n »Xd>
19:29*8irrK/or ot LTTiAWVH
26: 3 l i iwi—ai yap, read for the

. foolish TAVHB, a! y.Ti.aiU L
Mar. 8:84 whosoever—if anyone, n n

LTrVHE

9:11*28* 8 TI for 871 LW
La. 10:85 8 TI—«ri VH

14:16*8<rr« for 8t TTrAVHB (TH
Joh. 2: 6 I 8:25 114:13 1 15:18 ( n-ln

21:25 omit the verte T
Acts 9: 6*8 nfor ri» LTTrAB

11:28 ijrtt LTTrAWVH
ICo. 6:20 omit oEds, tee tXt

7:13 which—if any, n n t l
16: 2 STI—SriVH

2 Co. 3:14 which (veil)-that (it), *r>
CrLTTrAWVH

Ool. 8:14, 23 it Eds
17 8 Tt—OTl VB

1 Joh.3:20*8 nfor ort LE
Eev.17: 8 ( n—8nr«odthat itwasaEds

Slav.

M«r.ll:18*/or Sre TIWHE
12:23 omit when they (hall rise

L[Tr]VHB
1 Joh. 2:83 when—if, ear LTTrAVHB
Bev. 8: lV"oror« LTTrAVHE

ore.
Mat. 17:25 om« 8. LTTrAVH, tee tUrip-

Mar. 4: 6*odd 8 LTTrAV«B, tee ararAAu
11 ;19 ora» TTrVHR

Lu. 6: 8*/or oirirt LTrVHE
18:36 omrtwhen [TrA]v«E

Joh. 4:45 us T
9:14 when—in the day that, ir j

Wu'W LTTrAVHE
12:17 when 8—because, 8n BGLTW

41 when-becau8e,ortCrLTTrA\"HE
Eo. 2:16 when—in which, fj (os) LAVH
ICo. 12: 2*that—oddo.when[L]TTrAV«E

R V . 8: 1 Srav LTTrAVHE

OTJ.
Mat. 6:31 omit 8. LTTrAVH

6: 5 Omit o.« LTTrAVH
13 omit GEds, see aUir
16 ontii 6. LTTiAVH

7:14 because—how, ri o
0:18 omtto. I

33 omit 8. A.v.o oEds
16:28*i»iir—odd 0. LTVH
19: 9 omit 8. LTrA

2tfiiilv—add 8. T
20:12 Omi«S. LTTr[A]VH
23:10*/or yip LTTrA VH, tee fcyijTris

14(13) omit the verse LTTrAVHB,
CS 6 i a d c . O [ A ] W

2*:ii'iiuy—add i. LTrVH
26:2:1, 65 omi< o. LTTrAVH

Mar. 1:27 omit 0. LTTrAVHR, see taunt
2:16*odd o. LTTrWIE, see iaSim •
4:2l*aurois—add o. TAVVi
6: 2 omit that SEds

16 Omit 8. LTTrAVHB
49*«iofoi'—add 0. TVHB

7: 2*avTo5—add 8. TTrVHX
6 Omit S [L]T[TrA]vH
e'yiypawrai—add o. TVH

8: 4*OVTOS—add 0. TTrAVH
24 omit S. and oou A.V.B 0
iS'add o. TAVH, »ee Aryu
28'tva—i. tU LTTrAVHB

9:11!, 28 o n LW
41*U|uiK—add o. MTTrAVHR

11: 8 omit that LTTrAVHE
18 o. iris—iras yao TTrAVHE

li:21'add at commencement i. read
for the Son T[TI1AVHE

Lu. 4:25*iriii'—addo'. T
6: 5 omit o. [Tr]VH
7:22 omit how that LCTJVHB
8:20*i. i) M n̂ip T

10:86*/oro« VH
12:54*Aey*T«—add 8. [L]TTrAVHB
1S:14*OXXJ>—add o. TAVH

36 omtt 8. [L]TICA]VHB
17:10 omit Wit
18:9 tS

18:34*8. 6 «tetot LTTrAVHB
40 omit *. [Tr]VH

£1: 8 omit S.[i,Jr[TFA]m
22:18 OmitS. TrAVH

22*/or « « TTrAVHB
Job. lae ' /or icai 1 GLTTrAVHB

60(51)'<roi-odd S. LTTfAmB
1: S'add 5. T, «ee otrat

6*/or 8 « VH
•:42ISrini,VH

63 omiti.' LTTrAVHB
7:81 omit 8. LTTrAVHB

«0'i**yov-add [on] AVH
8:25*/or S n VH
S: 9 omit o.> LTTrAvflR, ttt Wyw

UV01—add S. TTrVHB
10: 7 omito. rtJrr[A]wiE

26*ov yao—S. OVK TTrVHB
34*VfU>l~-add 8. LTTrAVH

U:17*/or 5 « BSLTW
41*/or 8 n GLTTrAVHE

lS:ll*cIirm-odd 8. LTTrAVHB
14: i'iiuv>—add 8. road for I go Id*

13* il5:16*/oro«VH
16:16 omit because I go to the

Father TTrAVHB
28 Omit o. [L]TTrAVHB

18: 6 omito. LTTrVwa
Acts 8: 6*/orTi>VH

10:20«/or Sum aEds
231 6*yoo—add 0. TTr[A]m

Bo. 4: 9 omit that CL]TTrVHB
8:21 l ion T
9:28 omit LTTTOJVHB, see Aiyos

10: E tr* 5. <v^jr ypa*«i TVHB
9'mni-add 0. VH

lCto. 4: 9 omit that Eds
7:29 aJcA^ot odd 5 .1

16: 2*/oroTivH
2 Co. 1:10 [that]LTrW

8:14*/OT S Ti OLTTrAWTB
Gal. 2:li>VbrS«iTi LTTrAVH

Sslu*yi«»—add o. uEds
13*o. y<yp<urrai/or y. you Eds

Eph, 3: 3 ion] LVH
Phil. l:18*<rAriv—add S. read What

thenP only that LTTFAVHB
Col. S:17*/oroT«VH
1 Pet. 1:16 iuJrcT

6: 8 omit because GEds
1 J0h.2: 4*A^yur—Odd o. tLjlTrAVHE

8:20 S.1—8 n LB: omit 3.* A.V.Vul
t: 9*/or4i>(8t)Eds

Jude 18 omit 8.* LT[T,]v«B
Bev. 3:17 omit 8.' [A]W

13: 4*/orotoEds
14: 8 8s, read which bath madt

QEds
17: 8*/or8«oEds
IS: 7*A«'y«l—add 8. LTTrAVHB
21: 4 omit for L[TTA]VHB
22:10 8. 0 icaipot-o *. yap Eds

OTO«.

Lu. 12:50*/oro5(8t)Eda
15: 8 otTrVH
22:18 OS TrAVH

ov, adv.

Lu. 22:10 where—in which «c »••
LTTrAVHB

Joh. 11:41 omit where the dead was
laid QLTTrAVHB

Acts 20: 6 SirovT

ov, OVK, oir%.

Mat. 13:34 not—nothingoificitLTTrAVHB
55*/or OVX' LTTrAVH

15:17V'or 0V1TM LTTrVHB
16: 8 see A«yu
17:21 omit the verte T[TrA]VK»
21:19*aiTB«—add ov LT{A]VH

29, 80 trt VH, see aircoxofxai
82 oi*—oi&i, read did not even

repent LTrVHB, ov[S«Q A
25: 9 OVK—oil «uf LTrAWVHB
26:60 omit (yet) found they none

G[L]TTrAVHB
Mar. 8:27 omit ov SLTrW

4:40 OVTU; irot ov«—; ovir«i, read
why are ye fearful P Have
ye not yet faith ? LTrVHE

6:36 omit [LjTTrAVHB, tee oprot
8:21 not—not yet, oiiiw LTTrAVHB
9:88 omit SVHB, see a*oAov0<«

44, 46 omit the verset TCT,]VHE
11:26 omit the verse TTrVHB
14:61*«aa—add ov* XTrVHB, tee

LuTOavotu
68 ovrc, read neither know, nor

LTTrAVHB
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IiQ. 4:22 ovxt LTTrA VH

8:17 ov>—ov |lii LTTrAVHB
9:66 omit and said to end of verse

LTTrAVHB
66 omtr lor the Son to save

(them) GLTTrAVHB
18:84 ov1—OVTC TA

27 OVT« I A , see ieoirui« (VHB
14: S*a«'da*«»di>ovornot[I.]TTrA
17: 9 omit I trow not [LjTTrAVHB

17*/or O«X' LTrVH
18: 4 «»' av$iw*ot> ov*—oM) a.

LTTrVHB
SO ov M^—°"X' r"j TAWI

23:34 seekiyv
Joh. 2: 3*add OUK T,

4: 9 0»M< T[VH], see yx
6(17 not—not yet, ovirw LTTFAVHB

42 i

19
AotS 2

Bo.

42 ovxi TrVH
: %*for oSVw1 flTTiA
48,'for oi>x' LTrAVH

: 7 ov (Hj TrVH
16 not—no longer, m e m LTT»A

: 4*/orov««»«iav (-«•«) T (VHB
: 7 oixiTrAVH
31 OVT«, read neither . . .nor Eds

:28 omit ov, read we did straitly
LTTrAVHB

:40'ov—add ov TTr[A]VHB
: 6*add oii GEds, see oicrw
:28Vbr ov\i r,TTrVH
:19 omit not* ITTrUJVHB
: 9 omit thou shalt not bear false

witness oEds
1 6 omit LTTr[A3vHR, seeitvpios
: 4*/orovxi LTTrAVHB
:10Vor °*TeS TAV«R
10 Omit ovs LTTrAVHR

: S'oii after raSra' for ovx« Eds
15*add oi GEds. see

14
ICo. 8

6

9
15a

10:18*/orovxi LTAWVH
tCo. 3:10*/or ovSe GEds

5:12 oil*—|*rj LTTrVHK
10:18*/<»- ovvi LTTrAWVH
12: 3 omit I cannot tell L[VH]

Phil. 3:13 not—not yet, ov.ro> TVHK
Heb.10: 2 omit ov«, read they would B
Jas. 2: 6 oixi I.W
2 Pet. 1:12 o?«j< ovit Eds, see ificKia
1 Joll.4:!0*/»r iris LTTrAVHR
EeV. 7.16'oiSe'2—oiS ov A

9: 6 oi>x— oi> *«; GEds
!!0*/oc ovre' A.V.CGWVHB

10: 3 see OVKSTL

,-tee also ov JIT, after fuj.

ova, ova i .

ova/.
Mat. 23:14(13) om;7 the verse LTTrAVHB,

see Kptfia

Hat. 8:10 no, not—with any one,
ovSevi (~6*U) LTrAWi

21:S2*/or ov3 LTrWHB, o v [ ]
24:36-<wM o. LTVHR, See viot

Mar. 5: 3*/oi-oire Eds
11:26 ««»!< iAe tierse TTrWiB
12:21 fin TTrAWifi, see KaraXMtwu
14:6S ovie Eds

Ln. 12:24 o.1—OVT« TA
Hi'for ovre LTTrA\HB
27 o.1—OVT« TA, see KOITI6M

1 8 : <**tcal avttpuiirov oi/K—oi/Si a p .

$pta>irov LTTrWHB
20-36*/or OVT« LTrAVHB
21:15 nor—or, i OT[rr]AV«B

Joh. 1:25*/«r ovre bis LTTrAVHB
21:25 omit the verse T

Acts 2:31 ovre Eds
i:12'for oirt LTTrWVHB

20:24 omit neithercountlTTrA\«B
24:1SVWOVT« LTVHB

lOo. 8; t'for OVT« ({Eds
3: 6 (ro^bs oî de etc—ovoclc ao^fc

LTTrAVHB
2 Co. 3:10 ov -rds
Gal. l:12*/"r "VT« LTr
ITh. ": 3*js, ovr»Eds
B«V. 6: X o.12—ovreT: O.»-«ST« MTrTWK

9:20*/<"- ovr«' TA
12: H'for oire sEds
20: i'for OVT« Eds

ovSei'i, oii&e/ila, ovhev.

Mat. 8rl0*ovS«W/or oihi LTrAVH
13:84*ovS«l'/o)-ov LTTrAVHB
19:17 omit o. OEds, see iy*06t

Mar. 11:14 fiijoits ?—oi>o<ts E
15: 3 add A.T.C, see airoicpivofuu

VAS1OVS READINGS.

Lu. 8:61 oiStra no man—Tiro m av-
TV, read no man to go in
With him LTTrAVHB

22:36 ovfaroV TTrAVH
23:14 ov8e> TTrVH

Joh. 19: 4 ov T
11 trs Ka.r ejmov o. LTTrAWTO

Aots 9: 8 no man—nothing, oiSA
LTTrWVHR

16: 9 OV0cV TTrAVH
19:27 ovtir LTTiAVH *
20:33 oifavos T
26:26 ov0e'K T[T,]AWI, omit o. L

lOo. 6: 6*«eeovS«'
8: 2 omit LTTrAVRB, see oiSeVco
9:16*ovS6&/or IFO T « LTTrVHE

IS: 2 ovSeV s—otrteV EOW
3 ovSeV T

2 Co. 11: 9 oy«en)t LTTrAVH
JaB. 3:12 ov6e/Ma mrpi a\vicbv icat—ovre

OAVKOV, read neither (can)
salt (water) yield fresh oEds

Eev. 8:17 oMeV LTTrAVHB

ov&eirio.

Ln. 23:63 c«iro> LTrAVHE, <rs oi8«t o. T
Joh. 7:39 oviru LTrAVHB
Aots 8:Wfor ovirw Eds
ICo. 8: 2 ovfieVw ovfi«V nothing yet—

ovirw not yet LTTrAVHB

ovOeis, ov0ev, see under ovlctc.

OVK en.

Mar. 6: S'OVKCTI OVSCK, read bind him
any longer Eds

Lu. 22:16 omit any more [LTr]AVHR
Joh. 16:16*/<>rov LTTrAVHB
Ro. 11: 6 om. o.'GLTTrtAjVHB.seeepVOX
Eev. 10: e'ovK itrrtu in—ov<t<Ti e<r. GEds

18:14 omit o. Tr

ovv.

Mat. 6:22 omit therefore T
14:16*air6Avo-oy—add o. read away

therefore T[A]
18:31*/OC S« LTTrAVHE
28:19 omit therefore n[L]T[Tr]A

Mar. 3:31 icai Eds, see epxojiat
11:81 m i l then LTrAW[VH]
12: 6 omit therefore [L]TTrAVHB

9 omit therefore TAVH
20 inra—add o. A.T.B !W
23 omit therefore TTr • ™ K
27 omit therefore HTJAVHB
87 omit therefore [LjTTrAVHB

Lu. 6: 9 then—and, to LTTrv«B
86 omit therefore LTTrAVHB

10: 2 therefore1—and, 8« LTIVAKHB
86 Omit now [L]T[Tr]AVMB
37 then—and, li OLTT,AVHB

11:34 omit therefore LTTrAVHB
12: 7 omit therefore [LjTTrAVHB

40 omit therefore LTTrAVHB
13:15 then—but, ti LTTrAVHB

18'/'"' *•' TTrAVHE (VHB
14:84'rgood—add o. therefore T[Tr]A
16:28 therefore—but, 5e'LTTrAVHB
16:27 trs ff« ov» LTrAWVH
20: 6 omit then [LjTTrAVHB

S3 trs otv ef rg TAVH, see yvwj
21: 8 omit therefore LTTrAVHB

8ti therefore—but. Si LTTrAVHE
22:36 then—but, 8e TTrVHR
23:20 therefore—and, W LTTrAVHB

Joh. l:S9(40)*came—add o. therefore
[LjTTrAVHE

4: 9, 11 omit then T
80 omit then oEds
33 omit therefore w
52*Kal tlirov—e. ovV TTrAVHE

6: 4 omit [O]TTrAVHE, see v8ioo
12 omit then [L]T[Tr]AVHR
18 omit o. T

6:11V"'0*1 LTTrAVHB
86*/or U T
42 then—now, vvv TTrAVHB
43 omit therefore oCLjTTrAWVHB
45 omit therefore OLTTrAvHB
66*tbat(time)-addo. therefore T
68 omit then oLTTrAVUB

7: 6 omit then T
16*ic<u i0*iiJ.a£ov—i. olv Eds
IS'intKpidTi—add o. read Jesus

ttierrfore Eds
47 omit then TA

8:41 omit then LTTrAVHB
42 Omito. A.V.Er&LTTrAVHB
48 omit then GLTTrAVHB
52 omit then LTTTAVHB

Joh. 9:lO"how—add o. then
ll*/or 8« LTT.AVHB
12 omit then LTTrAVHB, see «•;
17*say—add o. therefore Eds
20*answered—add o. therefore

LTVH
26*/or4e LTTrAVHR
28 omit then »Eds,se«8<"aiid/cai
41 omit therefore [L]TTrAVHB

10:19 omit therefore LTTrAVHB
20*/or St T
31 omit then T[Tr] VHB
89 omit therefore [TrAVHjB

12: 4 then—but, Si T[VH]B
29 [therefore] r,Trv«
84*air«pc'*>i—add o. read the

people therefore TAVHR
13:22 omit then T[TrlA VHB

25*/or Si T
26*answered—add o. therefore

[L]AVHB
S6*add o. TTrAVHE, see /3airru
81 OTs—addo. A.V.BBLTTrAVHB

16:19 omit now OTTrAWVHB
18: 4 therefore—and, Si Tr

24 ajrianiAev — add o. A.V.B
ELT[Tr]AVHR

31 omit therefore (o.») LTrAVHR
19: 4 omit therefore GLTTrAVHR

see Kai
10 omit then T[A]
Wadri. 0. TTrAVHR, U» iuivos
Wfor Si LTTrAVHB
29 omit now Eds
2»*/or Si LTTrAVHB, *e» irArj6u

21:l l 'went up—add o. therefore
TrAVHR

18 omit then GLTTrAVHB
21#ToyToc o. read Peter therefore

LTTrAVHE
Acts 6: 3 wherefore—but, Si TVH, Srj L

15: 2 therefore—but, 8e'TTrVHR
39 U LTTrAVHR

16:11 therefore—and, Se'TA
18:14 omito. LTTr[A]wwHB
20:28 omit therefore [L]TTrVHE
25:liy«rY«ipEdsy Y p
28: U SO—atld, 6e LTTrAVHB

Ro. 8:28 tlierefore-for, yapGLTTrAWVH
9:19*why-add o. then L[A]w

11 ;l$*liev—add o. read inasmuch
then LT[Tr]AWVHB

12:20 <ai>o.—aAAa iiv hut if LTTrA
13: 7 omit therefore Eds (VHB
14:12 omit then LTr[AVH]

ICo. 6: 7 omit therefore GEds
6: 7 omit therefore T[TrJ

2 Co. 7:16 x<"P»>—oddo. A.T.B K
Gal. 5: 1 omit o. GEds: <mi««rc—add

o.Eds
Col. 2:20 omit wherefore aEds
ITh. 4: 1 om«then VH
2Ti. 2: 3 omit thou therefore Eds

4: 1 omit therefore GEds
Heb. 8: 4#/orY«r>Eds

13:15 omit therefore [TTJVH
Jas. 6:16*confess—add o. therefore

LTTrAVHB
1 Pet. 2:13 omit o. j.v.Vui LTTrA VHB

5: l*elders—add o. therefore
LTTrAVHR

2 Pet. 8:11 then—thus, o i n « AVHB
1 Joh.2:24 omit therefore LTTrA VHB
Eev. l:19*write—add o. therefore aEds

2:16*repent—add o. therefore
OLTr[A]WVHB

Mat. 16:17 not yet—not, ov LTTrVHR
Mar. 4:40*odd o. LTrVHR, see ou

8:21*/oroi LTTrAVHE
11: 2*o. iuBfuiwuv LTrVHB, apt. a. T

man yet
Lu. 2S:68*ov8<» o. for ovie'im ovicif

LTrAVHR
Joh. 6:17'/oro» LTTrlVHB

7: 8 notye^-not , oiflTTtA
^Htwfor ovoVirw LTrAVHB

Aots 8:16 oiiSinu Eds
ICo. 8: 2'seeoiSeirw
Phil. S:18*/or oi TVHB

oi/pd.

BeT. 9:Wadd o. A.T.C GEds, see <{m<ria

ovpavtos.

Mat. 5i48*o ovprii'iot for o iv TOI« ovpa-
vaU (-rot) LTTrAVHB
ps^

[•»>. A



Hat. 23: 9*4 oipivtot for 4 t» TOW oipo-
WKt (-vot) LTTrAVHE

Lu. 2:13 w

ovpavo't.
Hat. 6:48 iv TOIS o.—oipimo?, read your

heavenly Father LTTrAVHE
6: 1 TOIS o.—omit TOIS T
7:21 o.*—rots oiparots LTTrAVH

10:32, 33 Tots o. LAVH, [TOIS] O. Tr
11:23 TOW o.—omit TOW LTTrAVH
16: 2, 3 When it is evening to end

of verse 8 [TA] [ [VH]]
17 Toi» o.—omit TOIS LTTFVH]

18:10 ir o.l—ir TC? oipavy [L]A
18 Ty o.—omit T<? bis LT[TTJAVH

19:21 ovparots TrAVH
24*TWI» oipafrur for TOW tftow (-os)

LTTrA
22:30 Tij. oipaKp LTTrAVH
23: 9 ir TOIS o.—oipaViot, read your

Father, the heavenly
LTTrAVHB

24:30 T<? o.—omit T » LTTrAVH
Mar. 4: 4 omit of the air aEds

11:26 TOIS o.—omit TOISLA: omit the
verse TTrVHR

Lu. 2:13*owpaw>w for oipaviov (-MOS) Tr
10:15 TOW o.—Oflt)^ TOW LTTrVH
11: 2 omit which art in heaven

GTTrAVHR
2 omit as in heaven, so in earth

G[L]TTrAVHB
16 trs e£ o. i£iJT0Vv trap' airow Eds

12:56 trs of the sky, and of the
earth A.V.C

15: 7 trs iv r$ o. iortu. TAVH
17:24 o.1—rbv oipav6v LTTrAVHB
18:13 trs (VJjHu eis TO* O. TTrAVHE

22 TOIS (omit TOIS T[VH]) oipa-
roiS LTTrAVHB

22:43 TOW owpavow LTrVH
43, 44 the verses [L] [ [VHU

24:51 omit and carried up into
heaven T[ [VH]]

Joh. 3: 5*n>yovpam>yfornv9mv(-6t)T
13 omit which is in heaven VH

6:68 TOW o.—omit TOW LTTrAVH
Col. 4: 1 oipa.ru Eds
Ueb.lO:34 omit in heaven Eds

12:23 trs iiroytypannivuv ir o. OEds
2 Pet. 3:10 oi o.-omit oi TA
1 Joh. 6: 7 omit in heaven to in earth

(t>«rs« 8) oEds
Rev. 6:14 4 ovpavos A.V.C aEds

12:12 oi o.—omit oi TTrAVHB
16:17 omit of heaven Eds
21: 3 heaven—the throne, tpim

LTAVHR

ovs.
Mar. 7:16 omit the verse T[T,A]VHE
LU. 22:60 trS TO O»S aWTOW LTTrAVH

ovaa, etc., see u>v.

ovre.
Mar. 6: 3 oioVEds

14:68*/«r oi LTTrA vHR:/oroio«Eds
Lu. 14:24Vor oi and ovti> TA

26 oi8« LTTrAVHB
ZTsee Kowuiu

20:86 oySe I,T,AVHR
Joh. 1:25 ov&i bis LTTrAVHR
Acts 2:Sl*/»r oi and oiSi Eds

4:12 oioV LTTrWVHE
24:13 oM LTVHB

lCo. 3 : 2owJ«"oEds
6:10 o.»—ow TAVHB

Gal. 1:12 ow«i LTr
6:15t<rs o. •yipl TTrAVHB, see ir

I T h . 2: 3 oioVEds
Jas. S:12*»e«owS««
Rev. 5: IFfor oiiSt'' T: for o.' LTTrVHB

9:20 O.1—oi A.V.C CfWVHE, owoc TA
12: 8 oiStoEds
20: 4 oiS< Eds

OVTOt.

Mar. 8:35 omit the same oEds
Lu. 8:41V"or airos LTrVH

10: 2 airos LTrA VHE, omit 0. T
20:80 omit took her to to end

Verse TTrAVHB
Joh. 6:42 omit o.» [L]T,AVHR

7:46 omit o. see avBp
Acts 3:10 avTOt LT

10: 6 omit o* aEds, see irou'at
42*for awTOS LTrVH B

l C o . 7:13'/or«wTosEds

VARIOUS READINGa

Heb.l0:12'/or awros Eds
Jas. 1:25 omit he LTTrA VHE
Rev. 3: 5 the same—thus, OWT« LTTrVH

17:ll#/oraiTosT, (E

oirroi.

Mar. 4:18 these—others, oXAot oEds
18 omit o. tio-iv* A.T.O
20 these—those, iaimt TTrAVHE

U. 13: 4 avrot LTTrAVHB
Joh. 17:11 airoiTVH
Acts IS: 4 cvroi LTTrAVHB

Co. 16:17 avTot LAW
Joh.6: 7 omit in heaven to in earth

(verses) aEds
8 At tres A.T.Tnl

avrrj.
Mat. 22:S9V»r awTij VHE
Mar. 1:27 omit a. LTTrAVHR, see icatrit

12:30 omit this (is) the first com-
mandment TAVHR

31 avrn LTr
14: 8 Omit a. [LjT[Tr]AVHB
2:87 airrj TTrAVHB

38 aim) W, omit a. LTTrAVHB
7:12 airr; WVHB
8:42 airrj VH

Ro. 7:10 aiTij OW
16: 2 awTtj OLTAWVHB

lCo. 7:12*/or awTrj LTAWvH

OVTIVj OVTUJ9.

Mat. 6:46*/or TO airo LTr*
47 so—the same, TO ai™ Ed*

24: 4fi trs OWTUS iroww^ra LTTrAVH
Mar. 2: 8 omit so L[VH]

12 trs otm»s owdcirorc TTrAVH
4:40 omit so LTrVHE, see oi
9: 3*can—add o. thus TTrAVHB

La. 6:10 omit so aTTrAWvn E
24:46 omit and thus it behoved

[L]TTrAVHB
Joh. 8:69 omit going through to end of

verse GLTTrAVHB
18:26*emi»os—add o. read lying

thus T[TT3AWVHB
1 Go. 14:26 omit and thus (««"' o.1) aEds
2 CO. 11: 3 omit SO LTTrAVHB
Jas. 3: 6,12 omit so Eds
2 Pet. S:ll*/or oii- AVHE
I Joh. 2: 6 omit so LTr[A]vHB
Rev. 3 : i'for OSTOS LTTrVHB

oirx, see oit.

Mat. 13:65 oi LTTrAW
Lu. 4:22*/or oi LTTrAVH

17:17 OW LTrVH
18:S0*/oroiT»VH
2&:SS'for ei TTrAVHB

Joh. 6A2'foro>iTrVH
7:42 ow LTrA VH
9: V'add o. [L]TTrAVHB, t

Acts t: 7*/orowTrAVH
Ro. 2:26 oi LTTrVH
1 CO. 3: 4 ow LTTrAVHB

9: 8 ow Eds
10; 18 oi LTAWVH

2Co. 10:13 oi LTTrAWVH
Jas. 2:6V<"*awLW

of

ICo. 7: 8*o4j«Ai)i. for o
evvoiav Gilds

Ro. 4: 4 TO 6.—omit TO aEds

o(f>ei\uj.

l C o . 5:10 u^<i'Xere LTTrAVHB
7: 3 due benevolence—(her) due,

o4>«Aii aEds
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Mar. 14:40 trs aura* oi ô AaAfxot TVH
Lu. 4:20 trs oi 40. «• TJ? (rwi-'.yuyj

TTrAWiE
Joh. 9: IS trs ftov Ctrl TOW; i*«. eEds
Acts 9:18 <rs ot/ToSiirb Till-6<Ji9.LrTrAVH
1 Co. 12:21 6 o^aApo; aEds
1 Pet. 3:12 oi b.—omit oi LTTrAVHR

Rev. 20: 2 o tyic o apxoiot LTTrATO

Lu. 4:29 rijtO.—Om/< TTtOTTrAWVHk

La. 6:18 el«xA<*> TTrAVHB

Mat. 8:18 iroAAows 6.—oyAof a crowd LVH
12:15 omit o. read many followed

LT[TrA]VHR
15:81 TOI- o^Aoi' TA VHR

35 TU oxAc,. LTTrVHB (B
36 TOIS o^Aots multitudes TTrAVH

Mar. 3:20 6 oxAos LTr <R, [4] ox. VH
32 trs ireplowTOKOxAos LTTrAWVH

6:33 omit oi o. read they saw aEds
9:25 box' ~

Jas. 2:14, 16 TO o.—omit TO LVH

6<p6a\[ioBov\ei'a, —A ('a TVH.
Col. 3:22 o^vaAfioiovAn'f LV7

i(/)0a\/i6i.
Mat. 6:22 trs Jl o b<t>. aov airAoirS LTAVH

7: 5 trs iic TOW orp. aov ri)ir Saimr
LTTrA VH

20:33 trs oi b^SaXiiol quay LTTrAVH
34 o.1—Oflfio LTTrAVH
34 omit their eyes' LTTrAVHB

11:32xoi/or ( )
Lu. 9:18 trs oi SxAot A'yowrjw TTrAVH

12:13 «rs «* TOS 6xAow airy M S
22: 6 <r» aT«p oxAow «iTO« LTTrAVH

Joh. 7:12 o.'—r» o\M? T
40 <r.« <« TOW oxAov oS» LTTrAVHH

12: 9 o SxAot TWR
12 o oxAos VH

Acts 19:35 trs ror OXAOK o ypafiiiaTtn VH

Mar. l l : l l * / o r 6+ia TVH

Si/rlos, oijria.
Mat. 16: 2 when it is evening Jo end of

verse 3 [TA] [[«•]]
Mar.U:lltycTV«

Phil. 3:10 THV w.—omit n>r TTrVH

Mat. 11:16 nutior aEds

tratfei'a. rtu&i'u (except Eph. 6:4) r.

irmiiov.
Mat. 11:16*»otiSio«/or rattapioct (-pu»)

oEds
15:38 trs children and women T

Mar. 7:30*<r» TO *ai5u»> («•. for «iryar<'p«
-nfp) fiepkquevov ciri Tqv icAi-
nlf «ai TO Jot. <{<. LTTrAVHB

La. 2:21 the ohild—him, avroroEds
9:47 wilier T,AVHB

Lu. 1:63 TOW IT.—omit TOW LTTrAW
Acts 4:26 TOW ir.—omit TOW aEds

•jraXai.

Mar. 16:44 an7 while—already, *Jn I.T,VH
2Co. 12:19V*"" «•*»» ITTrAVHE

Mar. 2:21 ifUTtoi' ir«A<uoV LTTrAVHE

jraXi^/'/evetKa, rraXtv/— Tvn.

iraXii' .

Mat. 13:41 omi< again tL]TTrAVH8
26:44*saying-ade( «•. again TVHB

Mar. 7: U*/or ira>Ta (ir«) LTTrAVH K
8: l'<K/(i ir. LTTrAVHR, M» a-ai^m-

Awc
11: S*ir. M« again hither TTrvHB
12: 6 gmii again OLTTrAVHR
14:40 trs r. after xai1 LAVHB, omit

again Tr
68 omit again A, « » opx«

Lu. 6:43*neither — add ». again
[l.]T[Tr]AVHR

Joh. 9:26 omi« again LTTVAVHB
10: 7 omit unto them again T

39 omit again T: trs avrbv «-. vn
12:22 and again—Cometh, riixoM"

LTTrAVHB
18:33 trt w. «ic TO irsair. LTrA WVHB
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Acto 10:16 arain-immerliately,

17:32+ Irs Jr«plTOVTOV Ka'l IT. ITTrAVHB
*Co. 18:19 again—iroAoi, read ye think

all this time LTIYAVHB

iravir— TVH.

Mar. 8: 1 very great—a$rain great, ir«'» i
jroAAoO LTIrAVHR

Acts 14:24

Lu. 10:34 n-avSoKtop T

Lu. 10l35 jrarSoMi'T

TTrtl'O/lrt.

Acts 16:34 n w i m i TAWI

* vnvraxy, —XV r.Trvn, everywhere.
Acts 2 1 : 2 8 / o r irai'TOX"" LTTrAWVH

VARIOUS READINGS.

Mar. 8: 6 vap*yyi\kti command eth
LTTr 1VHR

Lu. 8:29 trapTJyyjAAtK B — mip^yy«An>
A.V.B BIJ

Acts 1: 4 <r« avT0« jr. AW
17:80 commandeth—sendeth word

to, aJTayye'AAw TWf
100.11:17 Tropayve'AAw l l r , v w

irapaytvopiat.
. S:19 peyeVrro TTT^«

Aots 5:22 trs TT. vjrrip^Tai LTTrAVHB
1U:82 omi^ who, when he cometh,

to end of verse LTTr[A]vHK
24:17 trs irapty. after jiov LTTrA\>HB

2 Ti. 4ll6*T<xptyevtTO for
{ i ) LTTrWIB

vapa^/w.
Mar. 1:16°JC<U irapayuv for wtpnrantv

f-T«'w) Se LTTrAVHB
Joh. 8:59 omit goin? through to end of

Verse OLTTrAVHB

x
Mar. 1:46 Jravroflei' iius

Har. l:2S*ev$vs—orfd IT. read abroad
everywhere T£TT]AVH E

Acts SI:28 vavra^ LTTrAWVH

Vlll/Tt], ~-7J TA.

vavioOev.
Mar. 1 :4B* /" ! ' iraeraxotfe* Ed«
Joh. 18:20 / o r jral-TOTe2 B

Joh. 18i20 always (jr.»;—rraifoSfv B : all,
was gEds

AetS 18:21 omrt LTTrAVHB, »««8<!l

Mat. 8:10*odd jr. LTrAVH, « » o v M
20:20 air<> LTrAVH
21:25 with—among, •» LTrVH

Mar. 2:18 by—to, « K T
18: 9*/or »"<> LTrVHB

Lu. 10:89 irpw TTrAVHB
18:14*/or* MVAVH

Joh. 16:28 « LTTrAVHR
Acts 4:87 JrwW T

5:10 npos LTTrAVHB
18:20 omii" with them LTTrAVHB
22:30 vrroEds
36:12 Omit IT. LTTrVHE

82 iiro Eds
28:14V"' «T' LTTrA-TOB

Ro. 11:25 iv lrAWI
2 Co. 8: S'for iwep Ed«
2 Pet. 8:11 o m « before the Lord I [ T , T O ]
1 Joh. S: 22 irco LTTrAVHK

6:15 «iro LTTrVH

•rrupajialvw.
2 Joh. 9 transgresseth — ftoeth for-

ward, irpoayn Eds

Mat. 1:19 ieiypcm'£u LTTrAVH

irapa&eioos.
Rev. 2: 7 ry napa&tltr<p GEds

Mar. 4:30 compare—set forth,
LTTrAVHB

* irupafioXevofiai, to venture.
Phil. 2:30 7rapa/3oA«waji€i'Ot / « r

0ovAeV0-ajte»'o$ (X«voju

Mat. 22: 1 tr> Sr IT. avrott LTTrAVHK
Mar. 4:10 TO? iropa/3oAii tiie parables

TTrAWIR
7:17 Ti|v Tr«paPjAiji> 1TT.AVBS

IiU. 8: 9 trs avn) tiyj ri jr. TTO
20:19 <r»€l>r«i'T>|»

•rapafiovXevofiat.
Phfl. 2:80 not regarding—hazarding.

Mat. lS^'iropayyiiAac / o r
(««A«v<u) LTTrTHB

v for airtS€xth)<rav
i) Eds

28 omit deliver thee* LT[Tr]VH
19 irapa£S>trtv LTTrVH

3 jrapaJov't LTrVH
29 jrapaioi LTTrAVH

:10t£rs avrbv fropoJot TTrAVH, Jr.
a. L

Acts 15:

ITi. 6: 6 SiaTrapaTptf&j eEds

Mat. 8
10:
27

Mar. 4:
14

Lu. 10
12
20
22:

Joh. 6
18
19:

Acts 16
28:

lCo . l l
15

I T i . 6:2O*jrapa0rj<cr,i' / o r jrapajcaTa0rJ«rrfi'

2Ti . l:H*Trapa(9i)«,|- 'or #J
( uEds

J« avrbf niKaipun irapaSoi
(-ta W) LTTrAWVH

22 trs noi jrapeWflij fJLTTrAWVH
:58 napaSli<rti T.TTrAVHB
:20 A r t jr.—ware rr. LTTrAVHB

4 £rs OVTOIS jr. avrov LTTrAVH
71 <rs JTapaSiSoKaiavTOKLTrAVH
2 jrapa&u LTTrAVHR, f ^ ' I ^

11 jrapaSovs LTVHR
4 Jrap«SiSo<7-ai'LTTrAWVH

16 omi< the centurion to the
guard: but LTTrAVHB

:23 JT.»—-rrapeSiSero LTTrA VH
:24 frapnitSo; LTTrAB, -5i8<p VH

2Ti. 3:10 jrafniKorWffiiffw didst fully
know (or follow) LTTrATO B

vapaKovw.
Mar. 5:36#jrapaKov(ras for a*o»'<ra« |a«.

otW) TTrAWIR

Lu. 24:12 omit the verse [L]TCTr][[vw]J

irapaXafifiavto.
iU. 1 7 : 3 4 , 35 rrapaAr/px</>dr/(rerat LTTr A VH

86 add the verse A.V.BE, ser

foh. 14: 3 JrapraArjitiilrOjUat LTTrAVH
2Th. 8: 6 jrap«Ao/So(ra* they received

GATWR, -/5«T« ye received
LTrWl

irapafiivui.
Phil . l:25#jrapaftefftj for l7Vf4irapajiciHA

LTTrAVH E

vapairopevofnai.
Mar. 2:23 ii.atropevop.oa LTrVHB

9:30 iroptvoflal. LTrVH
11:20 <r*ir. jrpwt LTTrAVHR

irapannwfjM.
Mat. 6:16 omit their trespasses T[VH]

18:88 omit their trespasses OLTTrA
Mar. 11:26 omit the verse rrvmB (VHB
Jas. 6:16 faults—sins,aMopTi'a LTTrVHR

irapappiui.
H e b . 2: 1 *apapv£>n*v LTTrAVH

irapaaxevrj.
Lu. 23:54 rrapacrirevf)« LTTrAVHH
Joh. 19:31 trs eirel jr. Jfv after'

A.T.Br TTrAVHB

irapaTrjpiio, —optai.
Lu. 6: 7 jrap«j-r/poi}iTo Eds
Acts 9:24 iraptnipovvTo Eds

Mar. 15: e ĵrapr/ToviTO for jJTtnhm (axriw)
TVHB

Lu. 14:18 trs nivrn » . LTTrAVHB

vapaxaOegofuti, to sit down near
Lu. 10:30 TrapaKafle<T0ftf7a for irapaKa-

S iowa (-«!<«>) TTrA Witt

Lu. 10:39 Trapa«arM£oficu TTrAVHB

wupaKaXeiv.
Mar. 6:28 Tr«p««aAeIbeseecheth TTrA ._
L u . 7: 4 besought—asked, epurawT ( B

8:31 n-apeKaAovi' A.V.Br LTTrAVHR
82 jrapeicaAco'ar LTTrAVH

Acts 16:40 trs Jr. TOW a&A^ovt LTTrAVHB
20: l*ands—Odd jrap««aA«Vat eX-

horted LTT.AVHB
2 Oo. 1: 6 tTS CITC TrapafcaAoVrXctfa ^o <rw»

•njpia?3 a/f«rvjripvfiuv LTrAW
2Ti. 4: 2 trs exhort, rebuke T

I T i . 6:20 T r p ) ) 0
2 T i . 1:14 Jrapa6r/«j) GEds

irapaKoK.ov6eu>.
Mar. 16:17 ixoAovS^w TVVH

irapaTiOtjfU.
Mar. 6:41 jraparttfwo-if TAVH

8: 6 Jr.1—jnifViTtffucrU' TTrAVH
7t^ avra eijTev itai ravra jrapa

eVai TrVHB : «VTA jrap< '
f e f TA

Lu. 9:16 trapaAetnu TTrAVH
VM napaTl6t>xac A.T.VulEdi

irapa<pepio.
Lu. 22:42 jraptn'yicai T, -Jvefm A.T.Tnl

LTrVHE
Heb.13: 9*ir<iparpep«<r»E / o r

( ^ ) Ed
Jude

Acts 9:1^ omit forthwith OLTTrAVHB

* irapeipevw, to sit by, serve.
lOo. 9:13 Trapfjpevoirn / o r

oiTf« (-8pcvu) Eds

Trapei/u.
Lu. ll:42*jrap«rvat / o r a t̂eV

LTTrAVH
Rev. 17: 8*/or i imV oEds, »e« «aiV<p

p ^ p )
oal (-iptpu) aEdi

Jude 4 Trapeurefivrfirai' VH

* irupefifiaXXu), to put in beside.
L u . 19:43 irafl*li.fiaKovtrut for

(/3iAA)

Mat. 14:16 <r« j p ^ ) ^
24:36 Jr.1—irapeAtvr/iTai »LTlrAVH
26:89 jrapeAei™ LTTrAVH

Mar. 13:31 Jr.1—jrap«Aeu(reTat <JW
31 IT.*—rrapeAcvrsoiral TTrAVH

Lu. 21:33 JT.»—jraptKtv<romu. LTTrAVHB
Acts 24: 7 omit and would have judged

(verse 6) to to come unto
thee (verse 8) LTTr[ *]VHB

Rev. 21: 1 ajre'px°r*ai Bd
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Lu. 7: 4 irapefp LTTrAvnn
Acts 28: 2 waplxeLV LIT,Aw)

irapBevt'a, 7rnp8eviia A.
irupOevot.

Act«21: 9 <rs T«WOJKS »oj>». LTT.iWlE
I CO. 7:28 KO IT. LTrAVH

S4 seeyvri)
SS'add ir. LTTi[A3w£K, tee ir,a-

{

Mar. 14:69 iropfcrrwyu' TTrAVH
15:36 wapt'aTtanav T

Joh. 18:22 tfr* ir. -nav vrniptruv LTTrA «H
Acts 1:10 napu771KH&av VH
1 Co. 8: 8 wapaarqatt, read will not

commend us LTTrA VH K

Mat.23:27 ou.<Haf», I.T.

Mar. 7: 8 omit (as) the washing to end
of verse T[TTA]VHR

Eph. 4:26 T<f «•.—o»w< T<? LTT,[A]™K

Hat. 23:26 omi( and platter TA[VH]

9rav, Traaa, Ttav.
Mat. 5:82*irot A/or is OVLTT,AVHB

13:44 o n i d i n a ™
18:29 omit all [L]TTrAWVHB
19:20 trs TOVTO irdira LTrVH
23:36 trs iran-a TOUTO. LTrA
24: 2 trt TOVTO n u r i LTTrA VH

6 ami* all LTTr[A]vHE
33 trt TOVTO irivra TTr

l iar. 1: 6 trt all they of Jerusalem, and
were baptised OLTTrAVHR

27 iirot TTrAVH
4:11 TO ir.—omi< TO T
5:12 omit all atL]TT,AWVHR

40*irdir« for itravras (foot)
oEds

7:14 all—again iraAir LTTrAVHR
9:49 omit n.' T[Tr]vHB, « » iXt

12:28 irdi^uv GEds, ttr* «VTOAJJ
Trpun) IT. TTrAVHB

29 «rdj>™»> OLW: o m i t TTrAVHR.
« » i A jj

13:30 tfr* TOVTO iravra TTrAVHB
Lu. 1:76 ••aaaw Tots r/uVpois VH

2:30*ird>TO / o r wratTo (arat)
TTrVHR

S:16*tfr$ Aeywv irao-ir o *Iu. TWI
4: 4 omit but by every word of

God T[T0A\HB
7 iratra <i£dl

40 eurocm
5. l'.*irawa/or amKra (diras)LTTrVH

28'irirra/or iirttrta. LTTrAVWB
7:16*»arr«/or oira«T« OTrATO
8:64 «mi( put them all out, and

LTTtAWlK
12:16*ird(n)f for rite, read all cove-

tousness Edl
31 omit all [LjTTtATOR

\iiV^hm*uai—add wavmr, read
presence of all LTTrAwiB

17 Omit W. [LjT[TrA )V«B
16: l$*wavrafor awavra (aira$)I.TrAVH
16:18 omit whosoever,* read he that

LTTrAVHB
17:27, 29*ira»T« for oirawat LTrAVH
18:2S all—our own, T&Uia LTTrAVHB
19: 7*iranr«/or a n r n t Edl

87 iraKTuK LTr
20; 6 airac TT,AVH

32 Omit Of all LTTrA WJB
21: 4*irdrret/or airoKrcc LVHR

4'irdnTa/or wravra LTrWR
12*irau*rwi'/or airdtrwi' aEdt
IS airat TT,A VH

M: 9 tr< wivra Tavra T
Joh. 3:31 omit is above all' T

4:28 «r<IC TTrAVH
10: 4'iraira for *f>6pa.Ta<- ( i » )

LTTrAVHB
16: IS vdvg T, £60 dAi}tf<ia
18:20*ir«uT€t for irirrm* oEda

40 omit all TVHB
11:17 trt wirra <rv LTTrAVHB

AeU 2: l'wimsfor u r o m t LTTrAVHB
4*irarT««/or «iro>T«t LTTrVHR

Acts 2: 7 omit all1 L[Tr]AVH
7 IT.3—«7T« LTAB

14*7roiT€s/or air«»T« LTTrVHB
43'adrf ir. T, see <f>rf/3o<

3:21 omit all" oEds
4:82*iraFra/or airo»To LVH
6:12*ira>^«/or air«i--«! LIrVH
6 1 6 * /7/

11: 8 omil r. oEds
13:29**a»^-a/or dirain-a
15:17 omi« all9 GEds

18 omit unto God are all his
works OTTTAVHK, om. all LW

16:33 arras T^H
17:25 Kara Ttkvra B—««* Ta ir. A.T.B

ErtEds
26 irairi* n-pofftdirov LTTrAVHB
30 vavrat LTIrAVHR

21:21 omit all L[Tr]
22:30*iraK /or oAov (5Ao5) aEdi
25:24 w."^oirat Ed«

Bo. 3:22 omiY and upon all LTTr[A]vHB
9:S3 omit whosoever, read he that

Eds
16:16"ei«cXi|iri«i— add iriprai, read

all the churches oEds
24 omit the verse r,TTr[A]VHE

lCo. 9:22 TO ir.— omit TO Eds
28*irdvTa/or TOVTO Eds

10:11 omit all [L]TT,[A]VHB
14:19 [TO] IT. LTrAVH
16:2S TO n.'—omit TO LTrAVHB

2 Co. 5:17 omit »11 things LTTrAVHB
Gal. 3:28 oiros TTrA

4:26 omit all 9[L]TTrAVHB
Eph. 1:22 ir.1—TOTTOKTOW

23 TO irdtro GEdl
3: 9 omi< all1 [L]TVH

Phil. 4:23 you all-your spirit, rov
irvcv/jtaTOf viutv Eds

Col. 2: 2 »oi-Eds
S:ll TO n.—omit TO T'«

23 omit w. Ed>
2Th. 2:12 airot TTrA
ITi . 1:16 airot Eds

6:17 trt ir. irAouuiut 0>Eds
Heb. 3: 4 T4 IT.—omit TO Eds
2Pet . l : S ro»o»ToT
1 Joh. 2:20 ye know all things—ye all

know, wimts TV«
Jude 5*»i>To/or TOUTO Eds

26*add v. Eds, >e« ouii>
Eey. 5:13 «•.*—»OVTO? W

6:15 omit every' Eds
7: 1 T1(T«) LTifA]WE

21: 6 trs ITOLW irovro Eds
7 all things—these things TOVTO

GEds
22:21 omit all TrAVHB, see iyun

waa\ui.
Mat. 17:15 ex~ LTrVH
1 Pet. 3:18 suffered—died, iiro»ni<r««i

LTTrVH

Rev. 19:15
irinanaui.

-oTdtg oEds

irarifp.
Mat. 2:22 trs TOV V. OVTOD 'H. LTTTAVH

23: 9 trt i/iitv i iraTr/p LTTrVH
Mar. 10:29 trs mother or father LTT,A

11:26 omit the verse TTr\v<B , (VHB
Lu. 2:33*o n*-nu> OVTOO his father for

Joseph STTrAVHR
23:34 tee Aeya

Joh. 5:30 i 6:39 omit *. read the will
of him that sEds

6:40*TO» iroTfidt IJMV for nv n«#i-
^rot^Of (ire'fiirfci) f i t LTTrA VHR

46 the Father*—God, »«« T
8:16 omit». read he TCVH]

29 omit o n. read he LTTrAVHB
38 Ty TT, Vftwl*—TOU rroTpdt

LTTrAVHR
4 4 ir.1—ro5 iroTpot »r ,TTrA\»l l i

1 0 : 1 7 trtiua TTOTTH) LTTrAVHB
S8*TC? » O T p i / 0 r OVTXf LTTrAVHK

16:10t<r» TOO *. (pov T) T « irTcAit
TAVH

16:16 omit because I go to the
Father TTrA VHR

27**OTpb< for Otov (-it) TrAVHB
17:21 TTOTTJO TTrAVH

24, 25 ironjp LTTrA VH (VHB
Acts 3:22 omit unto the fathers LTTrA

4:25*0 otd—o TOW iroTpo* 1ll*>mv Bto
imtipoTof oyCou, read who by
ttae Holy Spirit, (by) the
mouth of our father
LTTrAVHB

Acts 7:14 trs 'IOKWS TO* it. «VTOI> .boa
16: Sftrt art EXArfi' a ir. our^v

LTrVH U
Bo. 4: 1 father—forefather, irpoirdras

LTTrAVHB
Eph. 6:81 TOT jr.—omit TO» LTrAfvH}
Col. 2: 2 omit and of the Father, and

f Edof GEds
1 Th. 1: 1 omit from God our to end of

« « • « » [ I.JTTrAVMR
2Th. 2:16 o na-nifl LTTrAVHU
1 Joh.2:23*ao^ ir. see oftoXoyflM A.T.B

OEds
5: 7 omit in heaven to in earth

(verse 8) GEd>

lrrrrpa\t£l)>!, ITatpU- LTTrAWl.

Act* IS:1S TOK n.—omit TO» LTI , < \\\<n
45 TOU n.—omit TOV T.I Tr[A]VH

14:11 6 II.—omit 6 LTTrAWVH
15:36 <rs »(W Bap>'a/3a>'n. LTT->W
16: 9 trs zC n . i^0>, TTr« VH

14 TOW II.—omit TOU iTrWi
18 o a.—omit i TTrVH
28 o n.—omi< o LTTr̂ <H: trs n .

(icyoAr, <twiT} VH, II * . n. L
17:22 o I!.—Ol»»< o LTTrW
18: 1 omit a n . read he LTTrAVHB
19:13 o n.—omit o LTTrA VH

29 TOV n.—omit TOO OLTTrAWVH
30 TOV N II.—n. ot LTTrAWVH

21: 8 omil Hint were of Paul's com-
pany GEdi

23: 1 trs T$ trmt. o 11. LTTr: omit
o VH

11 omit Paul oEds
24:23 Paul—him, avr6i> oEds
25: 7 omit aKainst Paul LTTrAVHB

8*OTTOX. OVTOV TOV IIOVAOV

dnoA. read Paul answered
LTTrAVHB

20:25*0 it—add TlavAot, read but
Paul said LTTrWvCiB

27:11 TOU U.—omit TOV LTTr[Alwwi
28:17 Paul-he , OVTW aEds

30 omit i TJ. read he GEds
1 Co. 3: 5 trs Appllos and Paul Edt

jreft;, see a-efo's.

* ire^o'«, on foot, walking.
Mat. 14:13 irefoi for *>{$ T

Tretdo'*, irtOo? \w.

irei'Ow, weiroiOa.
Mar. 10:24 o»tt( for them that trust in

riches TVH
Acts 26:28 nt fg X- mfo-oi, raod thou

persuadest thyself to make
me a Christian A

27:11 trt poAAor «T«9CTO LTTrAVHB
Gal. 3: 1 omit that ye should not obey

the truth GEds
Heb.ll:13 omit and were persuaded of

(them) GEds
13:18 we trust—ir«i»o(«»o we are

persuaded Eds

iretpagw.
Lu. 20:23 omit why tempt ye me P

TTrA VHB
Acts 9:26*«irtipof«l'/«r«ir«iooTo(ir«i(>o»)

LTTrVHR
lCo.10: 9 inrcipdfxT
Heb. 4:15 lWeipoo-jMlw for mirnpoiu

vov (irttfim) A.V.B EBEds
11.37 trt were tempted, were sawn

asunder TW
Rev. 2: 2 crrcipairof GEds

Treipae/io*.
2 Pet. 2: 9 Wipairitrnv A.V.C T

Acts 9:26 trnpdfu tTTrVHB
Heb. 4:15 mipafu A.V.B RGEds

f
IiU 7*10 trt lit TOV OIKOV 04 V. LTTr VHB

2011 trs mpor ircii+oi LTTrA VH
12 trs TpiTOv irc>4>u LTTrAW

Joh. 4:40 him that sent me—my Fulhei.
irarrip LTTrAVHB

Acts 25:21 ovo«>ir» Eds
2Th. 2:11 " « > T « sendeth Edi
Rev. 11:10 •euirovsii'send T
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trevOepd.
Lu. 4:38 4 it.—omit i &Sds

weine.
Mat. 25: 2 a! w.—omit *L EGEd»

Acts 13:20 *M eros

* voanepw, furthermore.

Acts 18:31. r ,p<uWp»/orn-cplfcV/xorC-pot)
LTrVH

iripav.
Mar. 5:21 trff et; rb iff pay «-&»> T

10: 1 Tovir.—omttioS LTTrAVHB

Acts H:25 «« T)|K n«pyi|r I

Mat. 18: 6V>W '» ' MTrVHB
19:17*orfd ir. GEds, see iyalUt

If ar. 7:17 omit concerning LTTrAVHB
14:24 virfp LTTrAVHB, i i

Lu. 6:28*/or virep TAVH
Joh. 1:30 Virep LTTrAVHB

8: S'add *. WE, «e« rfc
11:19 Tatirtpi—ril>> LTrAVHR

Acts 10: i'aati—add ir. Eds
12: 5*/or virq> LTTrVHR
10:39 concerning other matters -

further, irtpourepoi LTrVH
40*Ao7O>—a<W ir. LTTrVHB

SI: 8 onit that were of Paul's
compuny oEd«

86: l*fori*if> r.TTrA
Ro. 1: 8*/or virep Eds
2 Co. 1: 8*/or iir«p MTrB
Gal. 1: **for Mp aLTTrAW
Col. 1: 3 vijp LTi

2: 1 vire'p LTTrtVHB
iTh. S: 2 vWpGEds

6:10"/«r iwtp TTrVH
Heb. 5: »•/()?• iir.p Eda

13:11 oixtt for sin A

Acts 28:13*
epuupeio.

for
VH

* wepiatrta), to fasten round.
Lu. 22:63 ircptâ <UTWi> / o r d+iirur

( i n > | TTrAVHE

vepiaatpwinio.
Acts 9: 3 ircpuisTpa^n' 8, w«ptc«r—B

irepipa\\u>.
Lu. 19:43 shall cost about—shall place

near, irapefi0aAAu TVH
Kev. 7: 9 mpiPtpKruUvovt GEds

1 1 : 3 ir>pi/3c^A<)/itK0Vf TtVH
17: 4 i ir.-V IT. A.v.coEds

wepiSpe/iui, see

Acts 28:13 wtpuiiptm m

Acts23:25 <*» LTTrVHR, CmptK A.

TTKpl^WVWflt.

Acts 12: 8 juvKVfU LTTiATOB

Lu. 18:24 om« thathe was very sorrow-
ful, read saw him T[Tr]AV«K

Mar. 1:16 as he walked—as he passed
along, napiyu LTTrAVHB

2: 9 walk—go, indyu T
6:49 trs eirt rns 4<xA<i<r<r>)c v. TVHB
7: 6 trs ov w. «i fi«%. <rov TTrAVH

Lu. 11:44 oi rr.—omit oi L[AJW
Joh. 8:12 >r<pi>ran)<77| Eds
Aots 14: 8 *«p*jr«ran/K€t s—irepteir. B,

v«pt«ir«TI)(rc!' LTTrAVHR
Ro. 8: 1 omit who walk to end of

vei-se GEds
ITh. 2:12 xtpurariirEds

VARIOUS READINGS.

ITh. 4: l'God—add «a0ws xat trtpura.
T«t»e even as ye do walk Eds

Heb.13: 9 IKPUTCHOVITTC are occupied
LTTrVH

irepnroieofiai.
Lu. 17 :S3*irepurou)<ra<r4<u/0r <ro<nu (aio-

(u) TTrAVHB

* wepippai'vio, to besprinkle.

Bev. 19:18 i

Acts 16:22 mpipijf<UT« LTTiAWi

weptooev/iH,
Lu. 6:45 TOV ir.—omi< TOU LTTrAvns

Mat. 15:37 trs -rb <r. ran icA. fipav LITtAVH
Lu. 1G:17 mptwcvovTOi XrAWlB
Joh. 6:13 €ir«pi<r(T«vil-ai'ITTrAVH
l C o . 8: 8ttr* ni) ^ay"(1«>' v f f T p |

(Ttpuro-euo/jiei/ L) * OWT€ fay <pa-
ytofiev irepurtrevojuei' (-tfdjui€0a
TrE, vffTepov/*eda L) XTrAVHB

Mat. 23:14(18) omit tt« oer*« MTiAVHE,
Aed Kpifia

Mar. 6:51 omit beyond measure[TT]TOR
12: S&*mpurtr6Ttpovfor wAttOf TTrVHB
14:31 i* ».— titir«piir<rwi LTTrAVHB

Mar. 15:14 frcpi7<rw« GEds
2Co. 11:23 t r « ' . e F ^ i i A t u c a t c i r . r y t

virep/3. LTiAWB, IT. Jr trA. w.

wepiaawi.
Mar. 15:14*/or mpurairigtK oEda

Trepnefivtv.
Acts 15: 1 mptT/jii}di}T« L T T T A \ « B

24 oni t saying, (Te must) be
circumcised, and keep the
law LTTrAVHB

icoiucfo)i> w.Mat. 27:28 trs x
LTTtAVH

Phil. 3: 5 rtptnfi]) GEda
Tit. 1:10 Tlj? n-tpiTO(lVj« ITtTR

Mar. 6:55 irepteipc^ioi' TTrVHR

ireptifiepw.

Heb.13: 9 carried about—carried away,
Topo^epu oEds

Jude 12 carried about—carried along,
^' G£d

Mar. 6:56 region round about—region,
YWP<& TTrAYHB

Lu. 3: 3 rri" w.—omit ri\", read every
country MVAVH

Trerao/iai, vero/iai GEds.

Acts 10:12 r i ir.—omit ri LTTrAWIB

ireTpa.
Lu. 6:48 omit ir.' TTrAVHB,

Aided
8:13 Tijr ireVpav T

1 CO. 10: 4 trs ireVpa {« LTTrAVH

Mat. 14:28 trs b XI. <Zirev avrif LTH
29 6 n.—omit 6 LTIrAVH

17:26 omit o II. LTTiAVHB, sso Aryu
18:21 trs 6 n . • !«• • avr<(i LTTtAWHB

Mar. 5:37 TOK n«Vpo» TTrAVH
8:32 trs o rierpot airly LTTTAVH

S3 T# U.—Omit ra LTTrAVH
10:28 tr» Aeyctv o DrrpM TA.VH
13: 3 6 Ttireot T

Lu. 9:20ttrj (cm. i ) n . it <Uo«fH0ett
TTrAVH

28 Tbl- II.—Omit TOT GLTTrAWVH
18:28 o n.—omit 6 T[A!W
22:62 ometo n . read he GTTr[A]vHB
24:12 omit the verse [L]T[T,] [ [VH]]

Joh. 18:37 o n.-^omtt o ai.TTrAW[v«]
18:17 trs T$ n.^iratfitVici} TJ fivpwpos

LTTrA
18 trs o II. IUT airav LTTtAVH B
27 6 II.—Omit 6 LTTrAWVH

Acts 2:14 0 ne'rpo: LTTrATO
3: 1 trs tleVpos 5« LTTIAVHR

12 o Ile'Tpw LTTrA\«
5: 3 6 LTe'TpOf LTTrAVH

8, 29 a II.—omit 6 LTTTAVH
8:14 nv U.—omit TOI- LTTrAWvw

10:23 omit Peter nEds, see afio
46 A n.—omit i LTTTAVH

11: 4 O II.—omit 6 LTTrAWVH
12:13 Peter—he, avroO oEds

Gal. 1:18 i 211 ,14 Peter—Cephas,
K 0 £ Ed

Jas. 3:12 omit <r. GEds, see ovj.it

Mar. 6: 8 <»•« no bread, no scrip

TTrAVHB

TlikaTOt, —OTOS LTTrVH, lie*— TVH.
Mar. 15: 1 n j n.—omit nf LTTrAVH

43 TW niAiTOI- TTrVH
Lu. 23:12 trs Herod and Pilate TT,AVH

24 0 Si II.—Kill H. LTTrAVHB (B
Joh. 18:31 6 n.—omit o TrAVH

19: 4 trs o n«iAar« ex" T

see vK-qOu).

irt/iirpafiai,
Acts 28: 6 i|tviiip«H T

irivu), iri'to, irtofiat.
Mat. 6:25 omit or what ye shall drink

24:49 mVg GEds (T[VH]
27:34 n i r o i s T

Mar. 2:16 omit and drinketh [L]VH
15:23 omit to drink TTrAVHB

Joh. 4: 7, 9,10 wily TTrAVH
Acts 23:12, 21 ireivVH
Ro. 14:21 x»i> VH
lCo. 9: 4 l 10:7 iretK IAVH

10: 4 trs irpevpaTucor cnor v4pa
LTTrAWVH

Rev. 16: 6 nlv TAVH, nly h
18: 3 have drunk of—hare fallen

by, irtimi) TrVHB: irtTTiuKar
LTW, m' ir |»«u> A

•niinbi, iintxov.
Mat. 17: 6 «r««rai' LTTrAVH

21:44 omit the verse [L]T[VH]
Mar.l8:25#«irTO»T«t for iariwmr

(tKwitrm) LTTrAVHB
14:35 eirunw TAVHB

L u . 6:39 <f»rtim> LTTrAVHB
49 fell—fell together,

TTrAVHB '
8: 6 fell—fell down, narairiirTH

TTrAVHB
14: 5*ire<re!rai for inmattTai (cf

TtCwTtt) LTTrAVHB
23:30 iriaart TTrAVH

Joh. 18: 6 (irtmv LTTrAVH
Acts 13:ll*eire<«l'^*or eireVetrep (eirtirtiTT

LTTrVH K

LTr
22: 7 irteao. LTTrAVH
27:34 shall fall—shall perish,

airdAAv/u fiEds
l C o . 1 0 : 8 ima<i.y LTTrAWVH

IS: 8*«riirr« for anrtimt (-n»)
LTTrAVHR

Heb.11:30 iwetrav LTTrAVHB
EeV. 2: 5*>reirT«>!C« ("««*, TW)) for « -

ireirTwxac (cmriirTai) oEds
6: 8 i 7:11 intvar LTTrAWvw
6:16 ircVan LAWVH

11:11 eiriiriirrw Eds
16:19 hrtaav LTTrAWVH
18: 2 omit is fallen8 Tr[A]

i*TritmttKOM TrVHE, Wir[r]wKav A
for vinvKtv (irtMo)

19: 4 €ir«rav S, eireaoi' £G
10 «ir«<ra LTTrAWVH

22: 8 i n n B—iirvrov B€



Acts 13:14 rite JIuntuiv LTTrAVHB

wurrevu).
Mat. 27:42 trtoTtvoi»«» L, w n i n i » T
liar. 9:23 omit believe TTr[A]vHB

42 believe —have faith, vimr
ix

11:23 irurrtti], TAVHB
13:21 iriornitM QLTTrAWVH

Lu. 8:50 irtarcvtrov TTrAWI
Joh. 4:21ttr» iriornit pot, yvrat

TTrAVHE, irioT«vi L
6:29 WKTTtOiiTt n u w B
7:31 trs c« TOV S^AOV M BOA. br&r.

LTrAVMB, V. M «r. CK TOV ox. T
89 inoTtinnuTK believed LTrAW

10:38 ir.1—«orev«Tf T (B
88 trA^-irurrevwe LTTrVHB
38 believe5—understand, yiwi-

<TICM LTTrAVHB
12:47 believe — keep (them), *v-

Aao-ow Xds
13:19ttrs «or«v<n|Tt (-cvijTt TrVH)

orar yc pijrat TTrAVH B
17:20 fTMTTcvoirwi' believe oEds

21 m o r o n ITrV«
19:35 I 20:31' irurreuij™ TVH

Acts 2:44 wiarfv'o'ai'W TVH
8:37 i»»i( <A« v«r«« QI.TTr4.MHB
9:42 trs mur. iroAAoi LTTrAWVH

11:21 oirioreiio-as LTTrAVH ft
Ro. 10:14 ir.1—irtffTewffwo'M' Eds
STh. 1:10 ir.'-irto-Tnio-ao-ti' believed OEds
1 Pet 1:21 do believe—are believers,

irurrot LTTrAVHB
Joh.3:2.1 irurTniupcv LTTr,-«VT.<T>>|M» A

6:13 om. that believe on the name
of the Son of God1 oEds

13 and that ye may believe—
oi iriorevoirfs who believe
OLW, TO« rnvnvovo-tr unto
you that believe TTrAVHB

marts.

Mar. 9:43?TC<rru>ix6rrurforn<rm6rmr
(-nvu) A

Acts 6: 8 of faith—of grace, x»P« oEds
14: 9 trS t)<ei irioTU> LTTrAVH

Ro. 8:25 Tt)t w.—Omit irjt LTTrAVH
5: 2 om« by faith fLT,)A[VH]

Eph. 2: 8 Trjt jr.—omit TTJS LTTr[A]VHR
Tit. 2:10 trs irao-UK trio-ru" LTTrAVHB
Rev. 2:19 tr* charity, and faith, and

service GLTAVHB: faith, and
charity, and service Tr

JTJOTOS.

1 Ti. 6:18 omit irurroc >} {omit man or)
LTTr[A]VHli

1 Pet. l:21*rrio-Tous for vumvotrait (wur-
T«iu) LITrAVHE

Bev. 21: 5 trt faithful and true SEds

•xXavdu).

Mat. 24:24 vXani^wu T, ir\av5a0<u TFVH
1 Pet. 2:26 irAaixonei/oi LTIrAVHB
Bev. 2:20 «ai SiSat/xn «al irAaFf and

she teacheth and seduceth
OEds

, v\eiov or rXtsov

Mat. 20:10 irXeiOK LTrAVH
26:53 irActx LTTrAVH

Mar. 4: l*«rAei<TTOt for »oAvt TTrAWVHB
12:33 more—much more, *epuro-6-

Ttpot TTrVHB
Lu. 21: 3 irAeuaLTA
Acts 27:12 l A i u m LTTrAVH
1 Co. 15: 6 »X««IK«t LTTrAWVH

Lu. 12:16 rijc <r.—rritnit w. all oovet-
ousness £ d i

Bo. 1:29 trt maliciousness, covetous-
ness T

2 Pet. 2:14 rAiortfuic oEds

Eev. l8:17*»« i tjri Tbiroi" wMmv every
one that sailethany whither
uEda

irXi/71/.

2Co. 11:28 tr» in prisons more frequent,
in stripes above measure
LTTAWR

VARIOUS READINGS.

ROT. 9:18*three—add *\rryi>i> plagues
oEds

Aot>17: 4 trs ITAT)«S nV
21:22 omit w m , see Set

Acts 9:31 inX-qSvyrro was multiplied Eds
2 Co. 9:10 irAi)9«m shall multiply

OLTAVTWB: ir\ri9vvn Tr

j
Lu. Zl!22*irAi)o-0r)i/ai / o r trAi|pufi)ru

(-pdiu) cEda
Joh. 19:29 ot 5e ̂ Ai}<rarTC< o'lrdyyoi' o£. *at

—O-7T. oJ» fUOTOf TOV (Of». TOV
T) of. LTTrAVHB

irXijfijivpu.
Lu. 6:48

Lu. 17: 1*». ovat/nr oval 8e LTrVHB
Joh. 8:10 o»n«< VHB, sesyvnj

Mar. 4:28
6:43.

^pj o-trw LTTrA
Aljfiufia TTrAVHB

w\r)po<j)opet0,

4:12*ir»TrAr;p<K/iopilne'l'Ol / o r
V ( A ) E d

CoL

Mat. 27:85 omit that it tnizht to end of
verse GLTTrAVHE

Mar.l5:28 omit the verse T[Tr]AVHIt
Lu. 21:22 irAijflcu GEds
Gal. 6:14 ireirAqpuroi Eds
Col. 4:12 complete—fully assured, »Ai)-

poi)>op«io Eds
2 Joh. 12 trs iren-Aijpio^en) )) LTVH
Rev. 6:11 «Ai)fM>«u>(m> LWVVIB, »Al)pu-

n m r OTTrA

Mar. 6:4S*irXi)p<»fiaTa/or irAijpnt (-p>)t)
TTrAVHB

1CO.10:23 omi< for the earth (is) the
Lord's, and the fulness
thereof aEds

0 irXi/oi'ov.

Lu. 10:86 trs ir. Soutt <rot OTTrAWVH
Heb. 8:11 neighbour — fellow citizen,

iroXinjs OEds
Jas. 4:12*»Aijo-io>' for tnpor (-pot)

LTTrAVHB

irXoiapiov.
Mar. 4:36 little ships—ships rcKoloy

OLTTrAVHB
Lu. 6: 2*irAoiapia/or»*oIo (-oto»)TA
Joh. 6:22 boat^-ship, irAotoFaLTTrAVHB

28 boats—ships, rrAoior LVH
24*<rAouipia for irAoia (-otov)

LTTrAVH R

vXotov.
Mat. 8:23 TO w.—omit TO LTrAVHB

9: 1 TO ir.—omit TO LTTr[A]VHB
13: 2 Tb «•.—O»»i« Tb LTTrAVHB
14:22 TO TT.—mit TO TrVH

Mar. 4: lt<rs t « TO (ont. TO TTrWVHB)
IT. epf&lra LTTrWVHB

36%TrAoia / o r irAoiapta (-ptov)
OLTTrAVHB

37*^S>) ye/ttfiffVat TO vAotof the
ship was now filling
LTTrAVHB

8:13 omit into the ship TAVHH:
omit TO LTrW: [«i« ir.] Tr ,

Lu. 6: 2 ships—boats, irAouiptor TAI
trs irAoca Silo VH

SHrS eje TOU TT. cSt0ao*N«v AVB,
jv TU irA0U(> iSi. T

8:37 TO 7r.—omit TO LTTrAVHB
Joh. 6:17 T6 ir.—omit TO TTrAVHB

21 <r« cyAfTo TO <rAoto» LTTrAVH
22'irAoioi' for rAoiapioi*

OT.TTrAVHE
23*irAoia/orirAotapia(-pior) 1 W
24 fl-Adaptor LTTrAVHB

Acts 21: 8 trs TO irAoior^l- LTTrAWVH
27:37 trs at irao-ot fvx<u ir »» •

LTTrAWVH
Re*. 18:17 omit ir. oEds. — »**.

19 TO «-AoI« Bds
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Mat. 19:23 frairAovVtotfcrnoAiK LTTrAVH
Rev. 6:16 trs chief captains and the

rich men 8Ed«

2 Co. 8s 2 «* X-AOVTO; LTTrAVHB
Eph. 1: 7 TO irAovrot Eds

2: 7 TO vircppVAW JTAOSTOC Eds
3: 8 TO i n f . UAOCTOS Eds

16 TO ITAOVTOC Eds
Phil. 4:19ToirAoSTo;Eds
Col. 1:27 TO irAoGrot Eds

2: 2 nav (TO L[Tr]vH) lAoCrot Eds

Rev. 6:12 TOV VAOVW W

irXvvw.
Lu. 5: 2*errAvKOv LTrAVHB, -•>» T for

an-en-Away (diroirAviw)
Rev.ii-.li'add ir. LTTIAVHB, «ee OTOAI)

Mat. 8:16 TO ir.—omit TbT[A]wi
Mar. 9:20ttr« TO irwv/ta cMvt LTTrAVHB

25tlrs oAaAov«ai icu^. ir. LTTrAVH
12:86 T<p ir.—omit Ty a w

Lu. 2:40 omit in spirit LTTrAVHB
4: 1 trs irAi)p>)t ir, iyi'ov LTTrAVH
9:66 omit and said to end of verse

LTTrAVH 8
Acts 1: 6 trsivv. Paimot. LTTrAVH

2:83ttr« TOV tr. TOV oyiov LTTrAVH
i-.ta'add ir. LTTrAVHB, see iranjp

10:19 trt TO miniM. avTy LTTrA
iSUrs TOV ir. TOV ayiov LVH

11:12 trs T6 IT. (tot LTTrAVH
18: 4ttrs TOV iyiov ir. LTTrAVH
16:28ttr« nj r. T<P iyiv TT,WVH
18: 5 pressed in the spirit—con-

strained by the word, Aoyot
aEds

Ro. 8: 1 omit who walk to end of
verse oEds

11 see ivc
lCo. 6:20 omit a

areC
7:8* nf irvevftaTi LTTrAVHB

14:16 T<f w.—omit TV LTTrAVHB
Eph. 5: 9 spirit- l ight, ^uc aEds
Phil. 3: 8 see 0<o;

l-.Wodd ir. Eds, see i w
1 Ti. 4.12 omit in spirit aEds
1 Pet. 1:22 omit through the Spirit Ed»

3:18 T<t».—omit T$ sEds
lJoh .6 : 7 omit in heaven to in earth

(cerse 8) OEds
Rev. 22: e'trftviiiruyTai'foriyun'fayiof)

OEds

id and in your spirit, which
9 God's oEds

1 Co. 10: 3 trs ir. /3pi(*a <̂ >otyor TTrVH
Eph. 5:19 [spiritual] LA

wwyio.

Mat. IS: Tlwvifav for &rimti> (am-
i)

Acts 15:20 TOV ir.—omit TOV LTrVH
29 uvurrAv LTTrAVHB

iro'Oev.

Jas. 4: I*". r"»X<" whence flghtings
Eds

Troieui.

Mat. 6:36 tr« ir. J) pAaiMW LTTrAVH
44 Omit LTTrAVHB, JCO (MO-CM

7ll8 ir.l—«ep«i I W : ir.«—tipm I
12:50 irotn A
17: 4 ironnra I will make LTAVHB
19: 4 made1—created, «rif» T,VH
21:18 iromTt make LTTrAVHB
23: Wrs do (iroujo-aTe) and observe

LTTrAVHB
£5:16 made (them)—gained, «•»•

tout! LTrVH
Mar. 3: 4^ayaBbv irotqo'at T

6 took—gave, CioWfu TiAVH,
eirottio-ai' T

8 iron! 18 doing TrAVH
12 irotwo'iv TTrA
16'add ir< TVH,a«« M t c u

6:19 newoiyiictv o£ds
6:20 did many things—was much

perplezt'df an-opr'w TVHB
SI «rOU)O-tv IiTTrAW B

7: 8 omit (as) the washing to end
of verse if/TrtlmB
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liar. 8:25 omit TTrAvnR,
10:86 iroiijffu LTTrWH
11:17 m n t i n r i ITiilHII
lS:-i2*iroii(<rov(rw for twrmvt* (it-

tmtu) TA
15: 1 held—prepared, irotiiii^ r

14 trs iiroi1}trttt KOKOV TTrAVH
15 trs ir. TO Uarov TCO OX** T

La. S:10.12 m>«i«»fi«' Eds
UUrS T< » j o M VUUrS j | ( g p

TAWVHB)«aiiw«« LTTrAVHB
A: 2 omit to do LTrAW

11 iroiijo-aiw LTTrAVW
8:89 £r< <rot cirotija-ev LTTrA.VH
9:43 «"Oi'ti OLTTrAVHR

M onit even as Elias did
C ]

14:18 < xV J5
16 e*Ol'« TTrAWiK

16: 9 trs cavroit ironiTaT* TAVH
18: 7 ITOtljoTJ LTTrAVHB
23:34 «<w A«y«.

Joh. 4:34 !TOtl)<ru JTrAVHB
5:19 ^rf iroiti hiioiwi T
6:28 iroiovfui- B—irout'u" «.v.B

BnEds
38 iroojo*« T

7:81 «.*-;•»•« doeth T
8:39 irouirc VH

14:23 iroM,o-6|M»« LTTrAVHB
16:24 ».«—nroiiiffw LTTrWHR
18:30*mucb>> miuv TTrAVH
21:26 omit the verse T

Acts 2:86 trs ho^tr.y o ( i « TVH
37 i 4:16 m^a«)w* TTrAVHR

• : 7 tr* TOVTO erroii,©"aT« T
8: 2 jirot'ifa-av Eds
9: 6 oi»« (it is) hard (now* 5) to

unto him (twr«« 6) »Eds
10: 8 <>»»«« he shall tell to end of

verse oEds
16:17 4 T . - m i t A LTTrVW
18:21 m , I must to in Jerusalem

LTTrAVHB
1»:14 oi TOSTO ir.—»m. oi LTTrtAJVHB
23:13 irowio-aiMvoi Eds
26:28*irou|o-<u for yriatn

LTTrAVHB, »M «ifc»
Eo. 2:14 «»»<ru' LTTiAWB

3:12 a irouir 1
lCo. 5: S irparow TVH

7 :S7, S8» iroHJom shall do LTTrAiiHK
Heb. «•: 6 mnfrnt thou shalt make Eds

12:13 iroutn TTrVH
Jas. 4:13 *ot>)<rwfi«> 8. mniirafur A.T.B

16
Uoh.5: r p

E d s
R « T . 1 3 : 7 <»-»ir. r * A « ) T

L[vw], see tiliqu
IS omit he maketh air

H:«7 («M o T r f ] )
21: 2 irotwv T

11*0*/ ir. oEds, seeluuwxrvvti
14 omt< IT. LTTrAVHB, »e« OTO*I»
15 <r» maketh and loveth T

Joh. 10:16 ovile A.T.Tnl

iroto*

Mar. 4:30 n't LTTrAWB,

Rev. 12: 7 w.1—TOV (om. TOV itA]) iroA«i*i|-
m OEds

E«T. 11: i trs iur aimir <r. oEds
13: 6 to continue, m>t^ai s—to

make war, voKtfiov irot^o-u E
7 omit LCVR], * M JMIO^I

16:14 rbv iroAifxov A.T.C OEds
19:19 I 20: 8 TO» r<Xcfu>r Eds

7To\lV.

Mar. 1:46 (r» tit ir. ifMytpit T
6:11 omi< verily to end of verse

OtlOTTrAVHR
La. 2:39 T5>» w.—omit TTJI> ITTrAVH

7 :»7 <>•» f n t iji- ei> T]J IT. LTTrATOB
9:10 miAtr m>Aovf>^>-TTrAWlB

6 2 * < X / i ( )62ir<X>l'/arnifii)v(^U|) I
Joh. 19:20 trs a T6VOC r»jt ir. aEds
AcU 4:27*of a truth—odd iv r!j

rav-qi in this city GEds
8: 6 ri|r viAiv LTVHB

15:3« trs tirSAo-

VARIOUS KEADINQa

Aots 16:18 city—Rate, miXi, Eds
27: 8 trs *6kit fa T

t Co. 11:32 trST. &an<nriairi>v I.TT.AWJ
Rev. 11: A Tii; iroAjuc A.V.O Eds

14: 8 omit r, n. read Babylon the
great is fallen oEds

Ro. 1:2» unit fornication GEds
Rev. 17: 4 rjt iropvciat GEd«

Heb. irAi|(rt>» oEds

iroX\air\aaluiv.
Mat.l9:89*To**<"rA«urioi>o fnr

n\a<riopa (-viw) LTTrAVH

Mat. 8:18 omit great i,™
»:14 omitottLTvH

l*:2i'add n. TrVH, see <rr*Sim
20:16 omt( for many be called, but

few chosen T[TrA]v«B
2»:18 trs ITOAVK xpAvov LTTrAVW

Mar. 4: 1 great—very great, irA.i>rTot
TTrAWV«E

6: 1 o! iroAAoi TV«, [oi] ir. A
7: 8 omit (as) the washing to **d

of verse T[TrA]vHE
8: I'see trdinmivt
9:26 ir.«—rovv iroAA«i« LTTrA m >

14:43 omi< great {L]TTrAV«E
Lu. 6:17*5xAo« iroAiit a great company

TV«E
23: 8 omi< many thinjrs TTrAWJR

Joh. 6: 3 omit erent [L]TTTAV«R
7:12 trs irtpl avrow ijc ir. LTrAVHE,

iJF ir«/>i o. ». T
40 omit many, read (some)

LTTrAWiR
10:42 trs ir. ivUr. « t a i ™ «««t

LTTrAVRB
21:26 omit the verse X

Aet» 8: 7 ».1—iroAAot LTTrA ÎTE

LTTiA%VtE
80:19 omit many OEds
24: 7 omit I/TTI{A]VHR, see npitm
26:29 (le'yos ITTrAVHB
28:29 omit the verse LTT.AVHE

Eo. 16:23 i«a»d« TrAVH
Heb.12: 9. 25 iroAv T.TTrAwu

16 o> iroAAoi Eds
l P e t . 1 : 7 see voKvTifjuo^
Rev. 6: 4 iroAi! Eds

17i 1 rii" T.—until ™» LTT«CA]V«B

Mat. 26: 7*iroAtm>ov for ^apvTi'»U)y(-(«o«)
LT

1 Pet. 1: 7**oAvripoT«poi' for iroAd TCJHW-
l ) OLTTrAVHB

Lu. 11: 4 omit but deliver * us from
evil OTTrAVHB

Joh. S: 10 trs avniv irot̂ p<S T.TTrAWI
Acts 25: IS'add at end ironjpiK, read evil

accusation LT[A]W: iroî i-
imv accusation of evil things
TrWHH

TTUVOH.

Col. 4:1S*{^W iroAiiK — iroAvi' viroy
OLTTrAVHE, w. iroAiir w

Mat.27: t omit Pontiu

iropevoftai.
Mat. 21: 2 »optvw9« LTTrAVH

23: 9 omit and as they went to tell
his disciples LTTrAWIE

Mar. 9:80*i<rop<voiTO for irapfiropniorro
(irapairopniOMat) LTrVH

Lu. 7:11 iiroptMri TVHB
9:12*irop«v««VT«t for intkiovm

(iirep^o^oi) aLTTiAWIE
22:22 trs »aT i TO apiir. ir. LTTrAVHB
24:13 <r« iv avrfi T^ W . W <r. TVH

Joh. 7:63 «irop«ii«i|<i-ai' VHR (B
Acts 9:31 iropnrafie'vn Eds

16: 7 iropn/Siji'at LTTrA W K
20: 1 iropevt70ai LTTrN î l<
23:82 im'pKOrtat LTTrAWIR
27: 3 lropevr)«*Ti LTTrAWI

Jas . 4:13 iropfvaufieta S, -a<iu»". A .V3
EEds

iropvtia.
Mar. 7:41, 22 «r« fornications, theft*,

murders, adulteries TTrAVHE

vpnc oEds

Lu. 16:80 Turiropnil'LTrtVHIi

ropptv, iroppwrdpai. -por.
Lu. 14:82 trs *oppa> avroC w

24:28 voppuyrtpov LTrAVH

Rev 17: 4 I

Bev. 17:

Mat. 3: «*'IopJi>T) iroTanu the rivet

Jordan LTTrAVHB

JTOT6.

Eph. 2:1) rr» »OTJ v/«tt LTTrA UHB

Mat. 26:27 T>> w.—omit ih, read a cup
TTrAVH B

42 omit CUp LTTrA VHR
Mar. 7: 8 omit (as) the wiishirfc to end

Of Verse TfTrA]v«B
1*:28 T* IT.—omit TO, read a cup

LTTrAVHB
Lu. 22:20 trs ml TO IT. wraiinw TTrAVHR

42 trs TOSTO rb irorripioi' TTrAVH B
Rev. 17: 4 <r* nmipior xpviroiii' Eds

Gal. 4:16*/o»'''i« A.T.VoiEds

Mat. 18:29 omit a t his feet OLTTrUlvHB
L u . 7:88 trs &irun> trap* TOV* T . avrov

CrLTTrAVHB
44ttr« v!up pot eiri » . T.AVH, *. fio«

«irt rout ff. T
46 tr» T0V5 rroiat |»ov 0 LTrAVH

lO'.ll'vpwi*—add cct rout iro'o'at,
read on us to the feet
LTTrA VHB

24:40 omit tlie verse TtT,] [[VH]]
Joh. 13: 8 trs nov Tout nitw LTTrAVH

10 omit save . . . (his) feet T[VH1
Acts 21:11 trs feet and hands Eds

rpay/umi'a,

wpayfiarevofiai.
L u . 19:13 irpay/iaTcvo-acrffiu VH

vpaoi.
Mat.ll:29 »pat)t LTTrAVH

I T i . 6:11 w(>avTr<i»«.a Eds

vpaaoui, irpaTTur.

Lu. 19:23 tr» ovro eirpata LTTrAVH
ICO. 6: 2*irp«$at/or iroiijo-at (-.&>) TV«

* irpaviraOeiu, -&i'n i m , fcentleness.

1TL 6:11 irpavnaQeiav for irpfOT r̂a
(-*n,t) Eds

rpuvt.
Mat. 11:29*»rpatft/or VPfOt LTTrAWt
1 Pet. 8: • irpa€«>t TTrVH, V(mrat LA

vpeafiinepuv, ̂ cpa.
Mat.26:69 omit and elders LTTrAVHB

27: 8 TO« ir.—om>7 Tort LTTrAVHB
12 Twr rr.—omit ri>v T [A]VHE

Mar. 14:43 TWW IT.—omit T£»> T
Aots 4: 6 TO»< irp€<r|3vTe'povt LTTrA VHB

14:2S trs I«T «««A. IT. LTTrAWVII
lt>: 4 rur ir.—omit TMV Eds
24: 1 T»i>ir.—n. Tt^iv certain elders

LTTrA WIB

7TpltO,

Heb.11:87 trs were templed. »»re«iwr
asunder TTO

irplv, irplv if.

Ln. 21:84 before that—until. «•«
LTTrA WR



llpiaica.

Bo. 16: S*"pi'o
LOo.l6:19*llp^«a//r

tAAar aEd»
TTrVHR

Acts 18:26 <r« Priscilla and Aquiln
LTTrAVHB

Bo. 16: 8 Princilla—Prisca, Tlpuntiy
»Eds

tCo. 16:19 Priscilla—Prisca, np.'««,
TTrVHB

Trpo.

Mat. 24:38 omit rw ". read days of the
flood A

Lu. 1:76 ir. irpocruirov—ivtonMv VH
Joh. 10: 8 omit before me T
ACtS 6:23 <iri LTTrAVHE

Jude i&'add <r. Eds, see ai«M-

irpoayw.
AOt8l2: QttrS IT. aVTO* Tr, wpoayaytiv a.

LTA, irpor/ayaytll' (-ayw, a. VH
17: 6'irpoayayetl' for ayayeiv (ayw)

LTTrAVHR
2 Joh. V'trt/oayar for TOPajJauw (-»>)

Edl

vpoatpeo/iat.
2Co. »: 7 irpop'pi)T<u hath purposed Eds

Acts 19:83 rrpopaAomur 8, -AAdiru.. KOl

* vpojiartov, a little sheep.
Joh. 21:16 irpoParia/. irp(S/3a™ (,-ror) TVH

17 rrpo/3aTta / b r np6fia.ro. ( -MW)
TTrAVHB

irpojimov.
Joh. 10: 4 sheep1-all, »«, read all his

Own LTTrAVHE
12 omit the sheep* [L]TT»IA]VHB

21:16 sheep—little sheep, 7rpof9anoi>
TTO

17 siicep—little sheep, wpopa.ri.ov
TTrAVHE

Aots 19:33 drew—instructed, <mi«jS./3dfr»
LTTrVHB

irporypafpw.

Ro. 18: 4 «•••—7pa^«. Edi

8 Co. 9: 5»irpo«<r>)yyeAn€W|i>/orirpo*aTiry-
A ( A W ) Ed

wpaepew.
Heb. 4: 7*irpoei'pifTat / o r cip^ralirpoei'p

10:15 li;id said before—had said,
ipw Eds

Mat. 26:39 frponp^ofuu ITi
AIar.l4:3B irparc'pxoftat Tr
Acts 20: 6, 13 irpoin'pxafuu TrWJ

Acts 8:24 hiive foretold—announced,
KarayyeAAoi t^Eds

SCo. 9: S whereof ye had notice before
—before promised
ye'Mopat Eds

—TTU)
Acts 3:20 before was preached—was

foreordained f
«Ed«

irpoXa/ifidvw.
6:

irpovosw.
I Co. 8:21 irpo><ooiV«< yap, for we provide

UTrAVHB
1 Ti. 6 : 8 irporonrat Tit

irpoopau).
Acts 2:26 irpoopuiujv i.TTrAVH

Bo.

VARIOXTS READINGS.

* TrpownTwp, forefather.

4: I vpandTOfM far irar«p«
LITrAWlH

Mat. 3:16 » . OVTOK—avrij LVH
10:13 in VH
21: 1 tit LTTrAWB
26:66 m i ( with you T[Tt]AT«B

Mar. 1:27 omit*, IVH
S: 7 «« fH.1
6:83 omit and came together unto

liim fiEds
7:31 • « OLTTrAWIR
9:14*aiTOit—ir. avravt TTVVHB

83 omit among yourselves
LTTrAVHR

10: 7 om. and cleave to his wife TWI
*15:42see fl^P

Lu. 3:14 ir. OVTOVS— avroU J/LtAVH
7: 6 omit to him TTO
9:62 omit unto him A[WH]

10:2i see pa0i)Ti;<
S»*/or irapi TTrAWlB

11:53 otntf TTrAVHR, «90
14:28 <K«Eds
17: 4*/or«iriEds
18: 7 ir. «VTW—a««?

11 omit with himself T
20:25*CVTOIS—». airo/f TTrAWi

i!':52*/or«irilT
2-1:12 omit the verse [L]T[TJ tt^wl

44*avTOlJ—IT. aurous TTrAWiE
60*/or «« ITTr V VH K

Joh. l:li(*8ent—add irpbs avrar unto
him LTrAVHB

7:87 omit unto me T
60 omit T? T, tee ep^ofuu

8: 8 ontt< unto him TOE
3 3 V . avTovfor awry LTTrAVHE

ll:S2*<r« avToi) €ts (irpot / o r eis
) 6 4T T r W I ) « 5 G T

16:16 omit because I go to the
Father TTrAWR

19: R'add ir. LTTrAVHE.««« <P\Ofi<u
21:23 rait what (is that) to thee T

Acts 2: 7 omit one to another LTTrAWHE
/«

22 omit unto the fathers LTT,A
4:37*/orirapaT (V«E
6: 8*ff. a.vTt\vfor avrjj LTT'A^V^E

10*/or irapa LTTrA.™ R
7:31 omit unto him LTTrAVWB
9: 6, 6 omit aEds, sec iciyrpov

10:21 onti* GEds. see airoarcAAu
16:40*/or « t OEds
19: 3 omi< unto them Eds
23:16 t i fEds

80 omit against him LT
24: S'for cirt A., tee *pi.m

15*/or «« T
26: K t i t E d t

Ro. 16:24 omit I will come to you oEda
2 Co. 9: 6*/or «i« LTrW
Epll. 6:31 omit ir. LTTr, >«« yvrij
1'nilem. 6 t « LTrAVH
Jas. 3 : 3 tic LTTrAVHB
Eev. 12: 6*God and—odd ir. to cjEds

21: 9 omit unto me oEds
22:18 ini OEds

rpooafiftarov, irpos aafjfl. LTr.

Mat.l8:24*irpofftix*i| / o r
(-iri(>5>«>) LTrAV«

Acts 12:' ttVpoflra-ya-yeti' / o r n-pooyeiF
(-ayu) TO

Bph. 8:12 riiv ir.— omit ri)v LTTr[A]wiR

irpotraLTew,

M»r. 10:46 omit begging TTrAVHB, see

Lu. 18:35 eiroiTUI LTTrAVH

* irpoaaiTti'i, a beggar.

Mar. 10:46 TI/4>A6«—tu/rf irpoiratr>)$, read
a blind beggar TT,AVHK

Joh. 9: 8 wpturai-nisfur TV^AO; aEdt

L u . 8:48 omit ir. VH, see larpot

Eo. 16: 2 trs npoaJ. avrri«

59

Mar. 2: 4 come nigh—bring ajgh, irpor-
0<pu TVH

ICo. 9:13 irapeipcvu Eds

Lu. 19:16t<rs Una irpoongpYCuraro LTAVH,

Mat.

Mar.

6 : 1 irpoar)A0ai' TTTVH

x.as
9:18'irpo<r<A»i4i' for EA0UI/ [t,

LVH
28 I 13:36 I 14:15 <rp.a^A#

17: 7 vpocnjA0n' LTTrVH
1!«: 8 1 21:93 irpoo^ASal- VH

X ° e « ) TTr
60 trs IF. ir>evdo^iaprvpwi'T,T

14:35*irpo<7eA0«Si' / o r irpo> Aflw

IX«r*«)

ixou.mt)

or LTr
(VH

•ip-
IVAV1HB

>v i-ip-

Lu. 13:31 t
Joh. 12:21 »po(mA#a» VH
Acts 20: 6*>rpo<7eA0o>T« for

OTrTO
rn for irpo«Ar?oi're$
) Tr

24:23 omit'oT come Eds
1 Ti. 6 : 8 consent -c leaves, irpouax- r

vpoaev)(rj.
Mat. 17:21 omit the verse T[TrA]vHE
Acts 16:13 irpoo-evx'I*' LTTrVHR, 0r7tf voniQm

16 TT|V irpo<rei»xji', read the place
of prayer Eds

l P e t . 4 : 7 raj jr. -»»»< rat Eds

Mat. 6: 6 Trpovcvx^^c, ovx io*o$t i»t
read when ye pray, ye shall
not be as LTIVAVHR

83:14(13) omit the verse LTIVAWIR,
see isee pf

26:36 tr*«eiirpi>ffcvfufuuLTTrAVHB
Mar. 11:24 <rp<u«vx«r#< « u , read what-

soever ye pray and ask for
LTTrAVHR

18:33 omit and pray LT[Tr]ATO
Lu. 22:43, 44 the verses [Lj[[vH]J
Acts 21: 5 vpo(rev$dfLfv<n Eds, see

JaS.

Mat. 16:11 vpir; irpotrexen ( ^ t f f i o n
«nd< a< bread) r»od but
beware LTTrAVHR

I T i . 6: S*»-po«x<TM / o r rpoirepx'Tat
(-XOM«') T

Heb. 2: 1 trs npo<Ttxet.v rui&s Eds

irpooKakiop-ai.
L u . 18:16 irpoo-eKaAeVaro TXrATOR
Acts 20: 1 called unto (him)—sent for

* irpooxXivw, to inoline to.
A c t s 5:36 irpoadcAtgi) for rpo<reKoAA>)8>|

( M ) £d

irpoaKoWatu.
Mat. 19: 5 coAAou LTTrAWVH
Mar.10: 7 om. and cleave to his wile ra
Acts 6:36 irpo7icAiVni Eds

Lu. 24:6£ omit worshipped him, and
T[[V«D

Joh. 4:20 trs TrpMnantlv Mi LHrAW\w
24 r̂ff rrpoffKVl'eii' Set T

12:20 irpocricvi^a'ovo-ii'LTrA
U«v. 3: a irpo<r«vni«nnru'LTTrAVHB

4:10 npovKvvoiiaw 8—irpotricvinfcrov.
O-IK shall worship BoEds

9:20 irpovKvmqffovfftv Eds
1 3 : 1 2 irpoo'KVIOjO'OVfrtl' LTTrAVHR

16 wpoVKwicrowTiv T

.jjai' iv.
Acts27:34 ^traAa^ai/u aEds
Philem.12 nmit thou therefore receive

LTTrAVHB



60

irpoa/ieuw.
Acts 18:*S«jrpo<m«i'«i>

oEd«
"<•)

p
M a t . 7:26 jrpoo-fr«o-«» TTrAVH^-Jraio-ai'L
Mar. 3:11 Trpoo-e'jrtJrTOi' LTTrAw w i

Lu. 24:28 irpoTeiroi>|<roTO LTTrAVH _
Joh. 8: 6 arid at end jii) jrpooiroiov/W'Of

A.V.tC

irpoopri'ivvfu.
Lu. <: 48, 49 t. pooVprjiei' TTrVH

irpootaaoti)
Mat.21: 6 owiio-ffw LTrAVHB %
Act»17:26*jrpoo-T»Tay(ie'wivj (irpot T. T>)

for irpoTtTayiLtvavs (-raffffw)
SEds

Mat . 8: 4 irfmaivfynoy LTTrAWTO
12:22 jrpoOTji'eyKa.i' LVH
1S;24 irpo<rayu» LTrAVH
19:13 irpa<rrtvixOri<reiV LTTrAVH

Mar. 2: 4*irpo<wry«ai / o r irpotreyyiffai

10:13 those that brought ( them)—
them, avTots V H B

Lu. 12:11 mr+ipm TTrAVHB
Heb. 7 : 2 7 * y / *

irpoo(popa.
Heb.10: 6 <r* ottering and sacrifice w

8 jrpoo-̂ opac offerings Eds

Hat. 11:16 wpotrfaivovyr* LTTiAVHB

u), — XTJ/AV— LTTrAVH.

^, —Xrjfiir— LTTrAVH.

LTTrAVH.

vpoaonrov.
Mat. 16: 3 when it is («er««2) to end of

verse 3 [TA] [ [ V « ] ]
Mar. 14:65 <r* airou ib ir. TTrAVH
Lu. 1:76 irpb jr.—<vumor VH

22:64 omit struck him on the lace,
and MTTIAVHK

St: 5 ra irpoVuire. TTrVHB
Acts 17:26 iTOFTOS irpo(ri*>irov LTTrAWlB
2 Co. 11:20 trttit irpoaawov i / i « Ed«
B«r. 7:11 To wpoawira aEds

20:11 TOV irpoawirov Eds
irpcnaoau).

Acts 17:26 before appointed—appointed
G£d

Acts 22:25 •pocmnu' A.T.BOEds

TO irpoiepov,
Joh. 7:50'avTiy—add ir. reod came to

him before LTrAVHR
61 rtpiiroy LTIrAVHB

Mat.23:U(13) omii' <A« verseLTTrAVHE

1 Pet .1:21 <r«!rpo<f>. TOTeTrAWIR
Bev. 11: 6 tr« T̂ « IT. auTuy (il/TTrAVHB

Mat. 7:2-2
11:13
15: 7

Mar. 7: 6 <
Lu. 1:67
Joh.11:51
Acts 19: 6
Jude 14

trp<xpr)revu>.
nrpo^njTeviratiiy LTTrAVH
.-po<)»jT«wa»< LTTrAVH
irfjo^jfTtvatl/ LTTrAWi
irpoQriTtviTfy LTTrAVH
jrpO01)T<v<rei> LTTrAVM

Trpo^iJTCVcrci' LTTrAWVH
irpo^TJTtvov LTTrAVH
fl-pocbnrevo-ep TTrVH

Mat. 16: 4 OJ»I< the prophnt LTTrAVHB

VARIOUS READINGS.

M a t . 21:11 trs 6 jr. 'Irjo-oOt LTTrAVHB
26 trs «•? JT. ex . TOV 'lot. LTTrAVH

27:35 omit that it might to end of
Verse O LTTrAVHB

Mar. 1: 2 the prophets—np (omit ra
G[Tr]W) 'Huafqi Tcjt irpo^y/Tji
Isaiah the prophet BEds

13:14 omit spoken of by Daniel the
prophet a[L]TTrAVH2

Lu. 7:28 omit prophet L[TrA]vHB
11:29 omit the prophet aLTTrAVHB
24:41 [TO«] IT. Tr, TOW jr. VH

Joh. 7:52 trs « Trit ToAi. jr. LTrAVHB
Acts 3:21 trs air' aiii-ot av. ir. LTTrAVHB

13:20 TOV jr.—omit TOV TTr£A]VHB
Rev. 10: 7 TOV; irpo îjTa; oEds

22: 6 TUV jr. aEdS, see ayux

Acts 3:20*irooK«^etp(O* îe'i'ol' / o r rrpOKein}*
pvyitevov (irptHttfpvaata) o£ds

irpw'l, -IVH.
Mat. 16: 3 When it is (verse 2) to end

of verse 3 [TA] [[VH]]
21:18*/or irpufas TTrVH

Mar. 18: 1 TO ir.—omit TO LTTr[A]VHE
Joh. 18:28*/or irpuia OLTTrAWVH

Mat. 21:18 TroutTTrVH
Joll. 18:28 Trput GLTTrAWYH

irptbXfios, 7rp6'i[io? TTrVH.

trpwivo?.
Rev. 22:16*6 irputvdv/or 6p8piirot QEdi

irpwpa.
Aots 27:30 irp^pi); LTVH

41 Trpĉ pa LTVH, vpupa Tr

irpSytov, to irpwrov.
M a t . l 7 : l l omit first LTTrA\'«K
Mar. 13:10 trs trpCtror S«i LTTrAVH
Joh. l:41(42)VorirpfiTosLTrA«HB

7:51*^r* ir. (,/br irporepov) wap
avrov LTTrAVHB

Acts 11:26 irpuTUt TTrAVH
Ro. 1:16 LfirstJ r,v«
Eph. 4: 9 omit first oEds

Mat. 21:81 first—latter, vorepoc LTrWl
(Tr refers ' the latter' to
him who 'afterwards' ra-
pented: for VH see ir ip-
xofiat, verses 29, 30J

22:38 trs great and first Ed*
Mar. 12:30 omit this (is) the first com-

mandment TAVHB
Joh. 1:41(42) irpwroK LTrAVHB

6: 4 omit waiting for (verse 3) to
end of verse 4 [o]TTrAVHB

AotB 13:33*£r* Ttjj irpury (ir. for fievrcpu,
-p^«) r̂a. y€7. GTTr: Tip f̂. y.
TcJI 8. (trp. L) LAWVH

Phil. 1: 5 TTJS irpun)< LTTrAVHB
Rev. 1:11 omit oEAt, see iKfa.

22:13 o ».—omit 6 L[A], «e« opxi

Mat. 1:25 omit her firstborn LTTrAVHB

* irpwrwv, adv. first.
Acts 11:26 for irparoy TTrAVH

Jas . 2:10 jrTaurn Eds

1 Co. 15:39 trs birds, (and) another of
fishes Eds

Mat,14:12#iTT«lria/o?-<r«if»a LTTrVHB
Mar. 15:4T>*irTOl|Uia/or 0-<ij»a LTTrAVHB
Rev. 11: 8,11' TO irTu^a body uEds

Mat. 19:21 rote ITTKIXOK LTrAB, [Toif] jr. VH
26: 9 TO!« jrruxow LW

Mar. 10:21 roit jr.—omit TOII LTrAW[\»i]B
Lu. 19: 8 trs roU n. icSufti TTrAVH

21: 3 trs avrij i| Jrrwxil LTrVH

Mar. 7: 3 TTVUVO; T

llvOwv.
Acts 16:16 vitmti LTTrAVHB

WVKVOS.

Mar. 7: S'mncyifor

7
Mat. 7:13 omit (is) the gate L[T]VH

14 [the gate] LT
Lu. 13:24 gate—door, 0vpa oLTTrAwiB
Acts 16:13*TrvAi)</or iroAeo»s (-Ms) Eds

Rev. 21:12 TO« irvWa; Tr

wvvOavo/uu.
Joh. 13:21 seeKiy*
Acts 10:18 tTrv'0orro VH

irvp.
Mar. 9:22 <r« xat cic ir. ovrbr TAVHB

44 omit the verse T[Tr]vHB
45 omit into the fire that never

shall be quenched [L]TT>£A]
48 omit the verse T[Tr]v«B (VHB
47 omit fire LTTrAVHB

Joh. 15: 6 TO irCp TTrAWVHB
2 Til. 1: Sftrs <l>Kayi irvpd; a flame of

fire LTrW
Jude 23 TOV Tr.—omit TOV Eds,
Rev. 13:13 trs xal irvp ly* aw

W:\i*add v. Eds, see V
TTVpom.

Eph. 6:16 TA tr.—omit ™ LtTrAVH]
Rev. 1:15 wtirvfmneyqs (-* vtf T) it burned

LTTrVHB

Mat. 16: 2,3 when it is evening (ver. 2)
<o e»d of verse 3 [TA][ [VH]]

* IIw/>/>0».
Acts 20: 4 Sopater—add IIvppov of Pvr-

rlius a£ds

irivXeu).
Mat. 13:4* ^rjir. navra oo-a «"x" LTTrA,

ir. oo-a cxet VH
Lu. 12: 6 iruAaOrrai TTrAVH

Mar. 11: 4 TOK jr.—omit TO» eLTrAWVHB

J o h . 12:40 «ir«ip«ia€l> TTrAVHB

Mar. 2:26 [how] TrAvw
4:30*/or Tin (TiO TTrAVHB

40 omit LTrVH K, see oil
8:21 omit how is it that TAVHB

12:26*/or iis TTrAWIE
Gal. 2:14*/oi-Ti (Tit)GEds
1 Joh.4:20 ov, read he cannot love God,

LTTrAVHB

pafijii, puppet TUH,*n Mark A.

Mat. 23: 7 omit Rabbi1 LTTr[A]VHB
Mar. 14:45 onttt master3 LTTr[A]vriR

p'afifiovi —ovvi, —ovvei VH.

p'ajic'tgw.

2Co.l l- .25 ipafiSiaB^y LTTrAVH

pafidot.
Mat. 10:10 pajSiovt A.r.c w
Lu. 9: 3 pa/3Sof a StalT OLTTrAVHB
H e b . 1: 8 p.1—7) po/5So5 TTrAVHB

8 1). p.—Omit T) LTTrVHB

paicu, pt'X^ T-

Vafia, —o VH.

Mar. 7: 4mpaVTi<
(-rif

Heb. 9:19, 21 ip

7ai for

W* LTTi»Vn



Heb.lO:22 pepairur/ieVoi LTTrAVH
Rev.l9:13*pcp<urio><ii'O» f $$

(/3dir™) VHR

Hat. 5:89 «airt£et smiteth LTTrAVHR
26:87 tpairio-ai' I/TTrAVH

Mar.lO:25 rij! p.—omit Tit T.TrWVHR
Lu. 18:20 j3cAdl») LTTrAVHB

AotB 7:43 ' T. 'Pf£av LTrAWB,

pei
Hat. 6:21, 47, 81, 33, 88, « eppijftii LT,AW

27:35 omit that, it miirfit to end of
Verite GLTTrAVHB

Mar.l3:14 omit spoken of by Daniel the
prophet 8[L]TTrAVHB

B o . 9 •• 12,26 ippeOij LTT,AVH
Gal. 8:18 «V>p«9j|o-av LTTrAVM

ptj^Wfu, /njoaw.
Mar. 2:22 pijf« will bu

Mat. 6:11 omtf p. r.TTrAVHB
Mar. 14:72 TO p ^ a E d s
Lu. 4: 4 omit but by every word of

GodT[Tr]AUHB
20:2(S avroC p.—row p. AVHE
22:61'p>>/»aTO5/or Aoyou (-yos) TOB

Bo. It): Si'confess- ai/rf TO pijpa the
word VH

Rev. 17:17 Aoyot GEds

Mat. 9:36 cpipf»»ot TTrA««, p<pi|i>- L
15:80 tpufiap TMI

Acts27:1H cpptifiav (<pi- TVH) they oast
out oEda

Rev. 7: 4 fKaToi' rtfratpoKwra (reo-o-ap-
OW) TeViropet GlTTrAWVH

pvopul.
Lu. 11: 4 omi£ but deliver us from

evil OTTrAVME
2CO. 1:10 p.1—JpvaaTOTrVH

10 p."—pu<r«Tai will deliver
[tJTTrAVHE

Col. 1:13 ifitro.ro TTrWI
2Ti. 8:11 iavo-a.10 LTTrVM

4:17 ipvo-Biiv r.TTrAVH
2 Pet. 2: 7 epvVaTO T.AVH

* pvirulvw, to make filthy.

Rev. 22:11 pv<rap0i)T«> for jivmaaam
(-irao) LTIiAVHE

* pwapevofuu, to be filthy.

Rev. 22:11 fvwapevffijrm for p̂ vrrivcrarw
O ) OW

pmrapn?.
R«v.2-2:ll*pvir<ipdt/orpvirur(-ir(ju) GEds

Rev. 22:11 i.1—puirnpos ( i£dl
11 p.1—'ovrraiya LTIrAVHE, pWa

p«io/iai a w

Lu. 23:88 omit in letters of Greek,
and Latin, and Hebrew
[ljTTr[A]VHR

'Pw/ui'itrrt.
Joh. 19:20 trs Latin (and) Greek

Acts 28:16 rii

Acts 28:30 omit farewell LTT,ATOE

aafiayOavl, —vei TTrVH.

oafifirnov, aafifiarra.
Mar. 18: 2 nttr o-a&imv LTTiVHE

VARIOUS READINGS.

Lu. 6: 5 trs TOD <r. o/7«r e<rrty VH
9 TX? 0-â j3aTw sabbath day

ITTrAVHR
Joh. 20:19 rar a.—omit rar Eds
100.16: 2 o-aftSiTOu Eds
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Mat. 16:12Vfirf S. T, »c« oprot
Acts 23: 7 n » S.—omi< ™» Eds

aulfw, aaai'vu) L.
1 Th. 3: 3 nf ji"I*. <r.—rb i»)S. cr. Ed.

Lu. 3:32>/or SoA^uv TTO

aaXeiiw.
Heb.l2:27 tr> ri,i. ([T)(F]VW) rio a.

Lu. 3:32 Salmon—Sain, SaAa T

n., —pi'a TVH.

T.
Joh. 4: 9 omit for the Jews have no

dealings with the Samari-
tans T[v«]

Acts 6: 1

—phn T.

i'pf LTr

Rev. 4: 3 aopiios GEds

ffapfitos, —ov.
Rev. 4: 8*ir<ip8iiii/or<ropSi»ii>(-Ki«)oEds

21:20 <7ap5tof£ds

Ro. 7:14 crip«ii-o! GEds
1 Co. 3: 1 ffopKu-os GEds

4 carnal—men, ortfpuiroc Ed»
Heb. 7:16 vapnvot Eds

ICo. 3: l*aapKivoii for aapmicotc (-xfc)
GEds

Ueb . 7:16*aapKUT)«/. o-apfcunjc (-Koc) Eds

OLTTrAWVH.

Lu. 24:39 aapxafvT
Joh. 6:61 Ire vn-ep nit TOO

a*, juov etrTiv T
Acts 2:30 omit according to the flesh,

he would raise up Christ
GLTTrAWiJB

Ro. 8: 1 omit who walk to end of
verse GEdt

ICo. 16:89 omit (kind of) flexn sEd*
Sg'another* — add oipf flesh

[LjTTrAWiR, see i\9tit
2 Co. 11:18 ri|i' o-.—omit ri)» TTi[vB]
Eph. 6:30 oi»rt of his flesh, and of his

bones lTTr[A]VHB
Heb. 2:14 trs of blood and flesh Ed*
1 Joh. 4: 3 omit that Christ is come in

the flesh OLTTIAVHB

Acts 9:36 Sapuvav 8, -£va BOLTTrAWWI

~2.aiav.
2 Co. 14: 7 JaTOMit LXT.AVH

Lu. 4: 8 omit get thee behind me,
Satan G[ljTT,AV«B

28: 3 A S.—omit o GLTTrAWW)
2 Co. 12: 1'2*T<wSifor Zarar LTIrAVB
Rev. 20: 2 i SaravuEds

Acts 9: 8 i J . - o i » i ( o LTT.A WVH
19, 26 an>>< o £. lead he OEds

13: I »»» I.—Ofl«i( TOI' LTTrAWVH

aatnov see aeavrov.

aj3ivwfu.
Mar. 9:44, 46 omit the verses UTrJwiB
1 Th. 6:19 04mm T

Mat. 6:26 omit deliver thee> LT[T,JV-H
18:16 omit against thee LT[A]VH
26:27 trs o-e ovv TTrAVH

Mar. 10:36*desire—add at of thee Eds
Lu. 17: 3 omit against thee LTTrAwfi
Joh. 21:23 omit what (is that) to thee 1 r
Acts 10: 6 omit GEds, see iroifa

24: S omit LTTt[A]vaB, see xoini
26: 8 trs o-t oma T

Ro. 8: 2#/ori««'TVH
ICo. 8:10 [theeltWi
ITi. 3:16 Set—add *« A.V.Val
Rev. 3: 3 omit on thee1 LTTtAvns

16: 4 omit thee1 LTTrAVHB

aeavrov, aatnov, —Tip, —roV.

Mat. 18:16#o-«a«To0/or o-o» T
Joh. 18:34*o*eaVTOv/or cavrov LTrAVH
Ro. IS: 9*cr«avToi'/o)- iayrov LTTrAWI

14:22 o'avroi'—o"«avroi' GLTTrAWVH
Gal. 6:14*<raavroi'/or i<aniv oEds

aetpa
2 Pet. I: 4 chains—dens, o-tipft TtAVflE,

<rcpds LT

* aeipos, pit, cavern.
2 Pet. 2: 4 <nipoK/or<r«pat((-p4)TrAVflH

Heb.l2:26 n i n i will shake LTTrAVHl

SeXevicfJO, —KM Tm.

Acts IS: 4 Ti)i> 2.—omit T<|P LTTtAWj

Se/tec, IZefieei'v TT,AVHB.

a>ifiaivw.
Acts 11:2S icn)nau*v LVH

Mat. 16: 3 When it is (eer«« 2) to end
of verse 3 [TA] [ [ V « ] ]

Lu. 2:12 TO o*.—omtf TO \VI
21:11 trai.it ovpavou a. LWI

Joh. 6:14 <n)ti«a VH
11:47 trs irowi mgfuta LTTFAWVH

Acts 8:13 lr* miracles and signs A.V.C

ICo. 1:22 miiina signs GEds

OTjfiepov.
Mat. 16: 8 When it is (verse t) to tfnd

of verse 3 [TA] [[VHj]
Lu. 22:61 'crow—arfd <r. to-day TTTAVHB

24:21 omit to-day, read it is the
third T[TtA]v«B

atpucov LTTOS.

oOtvo'w.
1 Pet. 5:10 <r«fv<o<rf> will strengthen oEds

Mat. 6:39 trs a. <m L1VA, or. [o-ov] TO

Lu. 18:39*o*iy^o7| / or ounnjoD (-VOM)
LTTrAVHB

Mar. 7:24 omit and SidonTA[TO]
LU. 4:26 Situria LTT,AV«K

^£i$wvto?9 —via.
L u . 4:26°2<&»'iat/orZiouM>«LrT,AVH||

Aots 16:84 omit the verse Eds
16:19 TOP X,—omit TO#* A

29 ry 2.—omit

Job. 9:11 TOV 2. read go to SuWn
SLTTrAVHB
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Mar. lil«*(toO L E ) Ziiunnt for «4™D
Eds

86 6 2.—om# o T[Tr]ATO
3:16 trs ovan* nf 2 . TTrAVH

Lu. 5: 3 «>u 2.—Omit TOW LTTrA VH
5 o 2.—omit o TTrAVH

7:43 o 2.—omit o TCTJVH
23:2« 2 t f w » LTTtAVHB

Joh. 12: 4 omit Simon's (son) TTrAVHR
AotS 10:17 TOO 2l>uw« LTTrAWVH
2 P e t . l : Vforltymu' A.T.OLVB

* <r!/)O9, pit, cavern.

S Pet. 21 4 <rip««/or ffeip«« (-p«) I*

* etTi'ov, (train, corn.

Act* 7 i l l mrUfor eUa. ( - T « ) Edi

Lu. 18i42 T» <r— omit rb TrA[VH]

aitoi.

Mar. 4:88 vrArjprft ffiT« LTTrA
Lu. U:18*iir a'nov for ri

(-vtma) TrVHB
Acts 7:18 nrim Ed«

Lu. 18iS9 nyitt LTTrAVHB
19:40 alwrqaawriv LTTrAV«B

Mat. 17:87 «ai*L\if«>f«* T
Mar. 9:43 owu-faAtv]) n « B
Bo. 14:21 om. or is olfended, or ia made

weak TVHE

ff/fi/VJ

Mar. 9: 5 trs Tpe^ atrivit LTT.AVH
Heb. 9: 1 omit IT. A.v.BQEds

Acts 9: 5 omit (it is) hard to unto
him (v«r. 6) GEds

OKOtriw.

Phil, l i 4 owwroSwej looking OEds

(TKOTGiVOV, —TlfOV VH.

BKOila.

Mat. 4:16*ttr« <7«<m> (<ne4nt TW) •«•
«M«»- LTTrAWVH

Joh. 6:17 4 VKOTM T, see ij8»;

Lu. 28:46 c'icXciiru n « n , se« q
Bph. 4:18 VKOTOu LTTrA
Rev. 9: 2 mcordw LTAWI

Milt, 4:16 aKOTta LTrAVH
Ueb.l2:18 f

OKOTOW, —lOOfiat.

Eph. 4:18*eo-Kor»)i«»oi / o r
(o-JVOTt̂ Ofiat) LTTrAVH

t e v . 9 : 2*t<«07^87| / o r JajtoTiaft) (<n«o-
Tifojia) LTATO

Hut. 9:36*ca-KvA/Lterat / o r exAeAvueVoi
(»Avu) eEds

Mar. 9:44, 46 omit the verses T[Tr]VHE

Bev. 2: %'iv Znvpvfifor X/xvpyaUiy oEdl,
S66 €K<\ji(ria

Eev. 2: 8 2fuipt<a OLTrAWVHE, Zpvpva T

Mar. »:ll omit verily to end of verse

VARIOUS READINGS.

cot.
Mat. 4: 9 trs niri aonriyra TTTA VH

9: 2 omit thee LTTrAVHE
6 rrov (omit thee) GEds

12:47 omit the verse [T]VH
Mar. 1:11 V r <? (ot) LTT,AVHB

2: 5 omit thee GTTrAVHB
9 <rov (omittthee) GTTIAWVHE

45 ae' Eds
47 <r« TTrAVHB

10:21 WTAVHB
Joh. 5:14 trs iroi n OEds

9:10 <roO s—ffot'E
Acts 9: 5 omit GEds, see miptot

10: 6 omit GEds, see iroi«»
32 omit LTTr[A]VHB, See AoÂ W

ti:l3'SvvavTaL—add a, read prove
to thee Eds

ITi. 6:13 omit a. t
Philem. 12(ll)*sent again—odd <t. to

thee Eds
8 Joh. 13'add a. Eds, see ypd^m
Bev. 14:15 omit for thee OEds

Mat. 1: 6 SoAofluva OTTrAWVH
11:42 SoAofUOVOf bis OLTTrAWVH

L u . 11:81 ZoXoiUtVOf bis QLTTrAWWI
Joh. 10:23 | n i TrVH) 2oAo^ui/oc OLTTrA
Acts 3:11 2oAo/*a>ww &T,W (WV«

5:12 2oAopwi<oe GTrAW
7:47 &

aov.
Mat. 5:39 omit <r. r<ad the right cheek

T[Wl]
6:13 omit OEds, see atwr

21*/or UHOIK 6(S LTTrATOB
9: 5*/or rrai, road thy sins oEd«

12:47 omit the verse [T]VH
16: 4 omit thy uEds
18:16 thee—thyself, mavrov T,

omit cr. L
19:19 omiY thy1 QLTTrAWVH
10:21 omit <r.' read Ihe right hand

LTWi
21'cvun/riuv <r. thy !ef: GSd*

Mar. 1: 2 omit before thee GEds
S: 6 omit cr. T[lr]A

82*odd <r. LTCA]\V, see i«eA0<
lOi^V^e'pa <r. thy mother LT

87*«lt2—add <r. T
87 O«K< ».* [ijTTriWHB

14:70 omit and thy speech agreeth
(thereto) LTTrAVHE

Lu. 1:85*born—odd «« u. A.v.B [L]
11: 8 omit thy will be done

GTTrAVHE
S4*o*«aAn6s' <r. thine eye

LTTrA VHB
18:20 omit a.' LTrAWVHB
19:42 omit thy1 LT,[A]VMB

42 omit thy' tLT, I ] W E
Joh. 4:51 thy—his, avroO LTTrAvflB

6:12 omit thy bed r[Tr]AV«K
8:10 omit those thineaccusers VHB
9:10 <rov 8—o-oi B

17: 1 omit o-.s read the Son
TTr[A]\IHE

17 omit a. read the truth
LTTrAIIHE

18:11 omit <r. read the sword GEds
Acts 4:28 omit thy«i,[Tr]TO

30 omito-.'LTrVH
86: 8 omit <r. LTTrAWIE

I T i . 6:23 omit <r.> LTTrAVHB
6:21 thee—you, vft«i> LTTrVHB

Heb. 1: 8 thy2—his, ayrou VH
2: 7 omit and didst set to end of

verse G[L]T[Tr]A{iH]
Jas. 2:18 omit thy2 Eds
Rev. 2: 2 omit thy" LTT,AWKR

13 omit thy works, and
LTTrA VMS

19 omit thy» T
20*ytweuica—add a. read thy

wife OL[A]W

oo<pta.

Lu. 2:40 <r<4i> TrAVH
62 trs stature and wisdom Tr:

TJj <ro^iif TVH
ICO. 1:30 < « ao$i* riiiXv LTTrA VHB

ao(pn<i.

1 Ti. 1:17 omit wise GEds
Jude 25 omit wisa aSdc

ITi. 1:17 very dilwontly—diligently,
rnroviaiut LTTrVHB

atrovSai'ios, —meptm.
2 T L l : 1 7 * / o r OTTOvJoifiTfpoi'LTTrVHB

OTrvpti, o<pvpis VH, L at times.

Siravta.
Eo. 15:28 t V 2.—omit H)r LTTrAm

airapaaaui, —TT«U.

Mar. 9:80 •wirapao-ra LTVHB
26 <nrapa{a; GEds

Mat. 18:18 wireipawrw LTTrAWI
24 tnr€tpai^-i A .V.C LTTrAWIB
28 «irir/ir«i>« LTTrAVHE
27 eWeipes Tr

Mar. 4: 8 TOV ».—omit n w LT[Tr]AV«

LTTrAWWH.

200 . 9:10 nrdVm LTr

Jude 18 tivw—add oi LTTrAVHB

avCko'w.

Jas. S: 6 4 '•—«•> "• T

ano'plfla.

Lu. 6: 1 THK v.—omit TUV LTTrA VHB

20o. 9:W<rn6povfor TitipiiahTt

, —OV.

Mar. 11:2.•uttrof r^t 0aAair<n)C i)" w a *
now in the midst of the sea—

fi AAi } ^
atrtixev was many furlongs
distant from the land TrVH

Joh. 6:19 <TTa&ta T
Bev. 21:16 O-TOSIW 8—OTaiiow EG LTr A

aiaauiati)i, an insurgent.

Mar. 16: 7 fframaaTtii' / o r c

LTTrAVHE

Acts 24: 6 fframw seditions LTTiWTOB

Mar. 10:21 omit bike up the cross
[L]TTrVJlB

Gal. 6:18 trs T» <r. TOB xiumO ni|
LTTrA VH U

arav/io'iv.
Mar. 15:80 oravp(ii7i>v<rii/ r.TTrA

24 oTavpovcrir TTrA VHK
Lu. 23:21 <rrai>povt rrravpov LTTiAVH
J o h . 19:10 see airoAiiw

Mat. 7:16 (rro^vAat LTT.AVH
L u . 6:44 t r s <TTi>^vA>)i"pvYucrtr TTt A VH

La. 6: 1 trsanddideattheearsofcorn
TrAVH

Mar. 3:81*<rrriitoiT«5 for nrmrn
TTrA\«

11:25 (TTij/cere t.TTrA\"H
Joh. l:26%iri>)«« / o r ia-muv

TTrA VHB
I T h . S: 8 VTimt ITrAVH

L u . 9:61 iarrfpuTtv TTrAV«
22:32 OT p̂iffOV LTTrAVH

Acts 18:28*<rn|pifui'/or «iricrnipifuK ( - f» )
LTTrAVHB

1 Pet. 5:10 <TT7)P4« willstablish aEds
Bev. 3: 2 mipuror OLTT,AWVH
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• avtfidi, bed of straw, twigs, Ac
Mar. 11: 8 arifiitat for <rToi/8o8« (-£««

LTTrAVHR

<TTOI/3oS.

Mar. 11: 8 anfUs LTTrAVHB

oio\t).
L u . 15:22 T V "•—nw>*' * V T/TTrA
Bev. 6:11 <TToAi| Aev«ijn whiterobe9Ed»

7:14 (TTOAOI! aural*—avTOC ([a.Ji)
A.V.CGEds

WtWiroioOi-Te! Ton iiroAat avnv do
his commandments—»rAv-
>D>Tes Tds oroAit aiiTMV wash
their robes LTTrAVHB

1 Pet. 3 : 7 <nr/K\rii>omiJ.OK TTrA

Mat. 16: 8 omit draweth nigh unto me
with their mouth, and
GLTTrAVHB

SCo. 10: 4 orparta T

aTpun
Rev. 9:16 TOP trrpaTev^arwy A.V.C GrEdi

<rr^«T6wo/tai.

l T i . 1:18 OTpoT«ii(77J TTr

Lu. 22: 4 TOI« a1.—omit rott TTrAVHB
ActS 6s24 o <r.—um^ o LTTrAVHR

trrpand.
2Co.lOt 4#orpaTias/or* arpam'a* (-la) T

Acts 28:16 omW the centurion to the
guard: but LTTrAVHB

Mat. 9:22*<TTP«<(>«'5 / o r
(-O-TpiQu) LTTrAVHB

27: Smi<rTp*tfi<ii' /'or awearpejj/ev (airo-
<rrpr0ai) TTrAVHB

L u . 10:22 tee j»a»r/r>j?
Joh. 12i40*(TTpa<^«j<nc for rr

(-•rrpe'^u) LTTrAVHB

CTpWVVVJLl, —VW,

Mat. 21: 8 <T.*-^i<npti><Tal> T
Mar. 11: 8 omit aiid strawed (them) in

the way TTIAVHB

Mat. 16: S When it is (vene 8) to end of
verse 3 [TAJ [[TO]]

2T|I>V|CO9, 2 T O V — LTA, 2 T U ) i - WI.

Acts 17:18 TOP 2.—omitf TUP LTIVATOR

Mar.l4:80*that—odrf o^ thou GEd.
68 tra mi Tl LTTrAVHB

Lu. 1:28 om. blessed (art) thouamong
women TCTJAWHB

16:25 omit in/1 aTTrAVHB
19:42 tn «ai <ni after Tavrg VHR

Joh. 1:21 omit mi1 T: trt <ro ([<ri>]vH)
- HAi« <t T,VH: ail dr l
•HA.«tA

8:53 omit mi* eLTTrATOB
• i l l tmri ml TrAWHR

2Ti . 2: 3 omit thou therefore Edi
Philem.12 omit thou therefore receive

LTTrAVHB

avyyeveia.
L u . 1:61 4K T^« trvyynveiat LTTrA^nB

Mar. 6: 4 miyytvtvtriv TTrVH
L u . 1:86 miyytvis LIWVHS
Ro. 16:11 <rvyyci^i' Tr

s, kinswoman.

L u . 1:86 «vyymt/ormpyyenj$LTWVHB

J T i . 8: 3*irvyir.<iiroird9i)irov for xwmra-

Lu. 15; 9 miyica\tl TVHB

Lu. 83:61

H e b . 4: 2 <nryKexepa(r/jieVovf LTrAWIB,
-fjAvoi T, ' W

avyxXei'io.
Gal. 3:28 (rvyicAnciufpoi LTTrAVHB

ovf«fid<yw, see avveaOlu.

avfUpepta.
I C o . 7:36 <nV*opos LTTrAVHB

10:33 mi^opos LTTrAVH
2 Co. 12: 1 Jei, oi> miii^ipov nip, IKmSm-

nm Si I must glory, it is
not expedient indeed, but
I Will Come LTTrVHB

* oi'i/Hpopo?, profitable.

lOo. 7:35 aviifropm for (rv^ipav (-pa)
LT1VA\WB

10:33 avufyopw for tn^ipov (-pm)
LTTAVH

Job, 4: 9 omit for the Jews hare no
dealings with the Samari-
tans T[WI]

Acts 9:22
21:81

AotS 19:29 " i t irvyxi'"*™! OTTrAWTHB

Acts 15: 2 ftj
7 JljnjITlSTTrVIHB

28:29 omit the verse LTTrATOB

Col. 8:13 <n;p«fo>oiroi)|(r«p

avKOfiwpni'u g, —pea L , ffWKO-

flOpda BOTTrAWTO.

Mat. 17: 8 < « <r. )irr' airoS LTTiiH

ervWafi/idvio.
Lu, 1:31 ^ LTTrAWH

86 irvi'«iA7j0«i' Tr\«H B
8:21 <rvAAw4>0i)i<at I.TTrAVH

Acts 23:27 <ruAAl|^««PTa LTTrAWi

ovfifiaivto.
l C o . 10:11 trmtpawtr TTrVH

avfifiaWu).
Acts 4:15 <rWPf73oAAop LTTrATW

80:14 <niPE/3aAA<P LTTrAVHB

v / o r irf»fj3i/3ii<rai'
( p ^ ^ f ) LTTrVHB

Col. 2 : 2 <n>p/3t|Siur0<Vr<t «Ed«

Joh. 11:53 took counsel together—took
Counsel, /SouAavopat LTTrVHH

2Fet . l : 1 XCiuav A.r.o L-TOB

Rev. 22:18 fiapnipiu oEdi

ov/i[iop(pigu>, to make confonnable.
Phil. 3:10

Phil. 3:10 <rvw*op^tfu Eds

av/iirapayi'vo/uu.
2Ti. 4:16 stood with—stood by,

ytVopai LTTrVHB

ovfiirafiaXa/ifidviv,
AetS 15:38 mi/MrapaAo+i/3a!fU> LTTrAVBB

avfurapapAvto.
Phil. 1:25 irap«f«W LTTrATHB

* ovfiiri'irrw, to fall together.

Lu. 6:49 mivinmrfor Snnr ( f im)

tw V V v u w i v r *f
 w

 WU vr •—V V

TTrA) «£ irflilp LTTrAVH
Lu. 0:86 ov m/iurjiunjaw will not agree

LTTrAVHB

avv.
Mat. 27:44*<n>(7Tavp»>#eVr«-a<i.(r.LTTrAVH
Mar. 16:32*avpc(TTavpw^«iioi-add 9. LTVH
Lu. 8:4R*(7. aUTip/orfjLCT'avrouOLTTrAB

51*od</ <r. I.TTrAVH u, see ovt<i«
23:86 omit with them [LjTTrAVHB
24: 1 omit nnd certain (otliers) with

tliem LTTrAVHB
Joh. 18: I'arld a. oEd», see dpdnutu
AotS 1:14 omit o-." LT[T,]AW

17 with—among, iv aBds
7:85*/orfK'Eds

16:S2V«r ««» »Eds
2 Co. 4:14*/oritdEds

8:19 with1—in, «cLTrAWVHB

Hat . 18:80 owayrre LTrVH
25:32 woa^'qiroi'Tat LTTrAVH

Mar. 4: 1 avrdyiTat is gathered Edi
Lu. 3:17 mivayaytiv to gather TVHB

17:37 eirirnwayoi TTr A vil K
Joh. 20:1» omit nasemhled LTTrAVHB
Rev. 13:10 omit leadutli, read (is) for

captivity Eds
19:17 <rvpdx0i)rc GEds

ovvayioyrj.
Mar. 1:21 TJP <r.—omit ri)* B

39 cts TOY <rvfayujyAV oEd>
8: 1 TJ|>- ff.— O»H< T4|I- TfTrjAVS

L u . 4:44 It; TCK mifayuiyif TTrAVHB
21:12 Tas txvvayuyis TTrVHB,

[rat] 17. A
Joh. 18:20 Tn a.—timit rfi OEd«
Acts 13:42 omit of the symigui'iie aEds

17: 1 i) <r.—omi/ ^ I.TTrfAjVHB
Jas. 2: 2 ri)r <r.—0»n< TTJ» LTTrAVHB

Lu. 84:33 affpoi'fu LTTrAVHB

ovvai o\ ovOew.
/or

( ) LTTrAVHR
Lu. 23:49 avvaKoKovOovtrtu TTrAVHB

* ovi/aWarjtrw, to commune with.

Acts 7:26 mnriArWaw for
( A ) L T T r W V H B

avvavaxeifiai.
Mar. 6:86 •p<!«i|ii<u (onrt with him)

TTrAVHB
Joh. IS: 8 apeiMtfieu trvv oEd»

2 T h . 3:14 p.ij rnwavafaiyrairDu to have
no company LTrAVHV

avvavaira rofiai.
Ro. 15:32 Ofnif and may with you be

refreshed L[A]

ovvavraiOt
Heb. 7: 1 6 a.—U a. LT,A

avvdtnrjnn.
Mat. 8:34 farapn|<n« LITVVH
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avvp., avvx/., ovv%., etc.

•3" In compounds of m with word*
commencing with fi, y, $, K, A, p, v,
<r and ty, the v is mostly retained by
I and at times by other Editor: •

avveiSew, avveihov.
Acts 5: 2 o-vifiomjs LTTrAVH

VARIOUS READINGS.

ovvTpifiw.
Lu. 4:18 omit to heal the broken-

hearted a[L]lT.ATOB

Joh. 8: 9 om. being convicted by (their
own) conscience VHB

l d o . 8: 7 with conscience of—being
used to, <ru*ij0«a LTTrVHB

ovveXavvio.
Aots Tl26 OWHAAOOTWI LTTFWVHB: re-

condliabat A.V.Vul

* avveiriTiOtifii to join in attaok.

Acts 24: 9 avverreBtvro for trvviOwm
(<rvirir%it) GEds

avvepr/ew.
Jas. 8:22 ovvtpyti worketh with TTt

avvepyos.
ITh. 8: t*awepyov for itaxovoy

GLAW
t omit and our fellow-labourer

oEds

Mar. 7:86 2upo • . TrA:
LTVTVH, S

ovpTii, ovp-ris L.
Acts 27:17 quicksand—Syrtis (as a pro-

per name) EQTWVHB

ovairapaaote.
Mar. 9lS0*<n»'«irirapafe» for iairipa(tr

( ) LTVHB

Har. 6:83 omit and came together unto
him GEds

Acts 10:28 crunjASav VH
46 ffwrj\dav TTrVH

21:22 omit TrTOB, seettt
9t:Sd*avveK6nv for iliffuv (e

OrEdl
lOo. 7: I oome—may be, rJT« (S) oEas:

o-vWpxrjo-0e S, vvvipx^irdt B

o-vvea6lu>.
Acts 11: 8 <nivi$*ytv did eat TrV«

1 Co. 8i 7*<n»Ti9eiif / o r ewnjrjo-m (
LTTrVWB

ovv0\aofiai.
Hat. 21:44 omit the verse [LMTOJ

Mat.IS:23 owiei's I/TTrTO
Mar. 7:14 o-iiw* LTTrAVH
Ro. 8:11 6 tr.—oiatt o L[TrTO]
8 Co. 10:12 mvwnv LTTrAVH
Eph. 6:17 CTVW«TC understand LTTrAvaB

avfto-rdvu), —aio, avvtaitjfit.

8 Co. 8: 1 avrurriv VI,
4: 1 I 6: 4 <nirurriimt ITTrAW,

10:18 a-.1—avruniviav IITrA
Gbl. 2:13 ffvrumww OLTTrAWVH

ervvoSi'a.
1M. 2:44 <r» CIFOI iyrfi<r. LTTrATO

Mat. 21: &9mtratwfor jrpocr*-»fcv(Tr|>o<r-
T (̂T(7-6>) LTrAWJB

Mat. 24: S rijs <r.—omit rijf LITrAVH

Mat. 7:28 T«MU UTrATOB
Mar. 18: 4 r̂ff ravra tr. iram-a TTrAWiB
Joh. 2: S'add<r.T,seeolmt

evvrefivto.
Ro. 9:2

ttVVTIJptW.

ii«. 5:88 omit and both are preserved
T[TT}ATOB

Acts 24: 9 assented—joined in the
charge, o-wiinrttiMu GEds

Aots 7:25 trs o-arrr/atai' avrou Eds
2 Co. 1: 6 omit and salvation8 »TVHB
1 Pet. 2: i'add at end eis <nrrqjiua> unto

salvation GEds

atvTTjpioi.
Tit. 2:11 4 a.—omit y\ LTT,AVHE

Mar. 16: 7 VTOO-UUTT^C L I I I A V H B

avatatiKOi.
2 Co. 8: 1 omit of commendation' Eds

Mat. 17 :W<TvtrTp«f,oix4y<uy f

Bo. 11: 2 /»*! <ni<7xi|f>aTif<a9at not to be
conformed LA

Acts 7:18 TOV S.—omit nv ITrKH

Rev. 4: 4 ff^afovcrii/ LTTIAVHB
13: 8 TOV €<r4tayfievov A.V.GOEds

2Co. 1:22 o ic<u <r.—omit o [VH]R
11:10 <r^payur«Tai s—^pdtrtru A.T.B

BoEds
Bev. 7l 8 ir^payi^ta/jLtv S—(r̂ payt<ra>/jici/

i..V.BE«Eds
5", 6 ter, 7 i!er, 81> omit (were)

sealed Eds

Bev. 6: SHrs ri)v a. ri)i> inrtpav oEdi
Bttrs TTII- <r. riif rpiniv aEdi

* e&v&pov, the ankle.
Act* S: 7 ir+vlp&for o^vpa (-p<») r m

see cTr

cr(f>vp6v.
Acts 8: 7 rfvlpiv TVH

Lu.
rendeth a piece from a new
garment TTiATOB

88 maketh a rent—ox'Vw'he viU
rend LTTrAVHB

100.11:25 axuriuiTaschisms*

1 Co. Ti 6 »xoA(£<n)T« oEds

Mat. 18:11 omit tA« v«r<« LTTT[A]\WB
Lu. 9:56 omit for the Son to to save

them (JLTTrAVHB
17:88 to save—to gain, ir«piiro4<o/iou

TTrAVflB
Bev. 11:24 omit of them which are saved

GEds

erwfia.

Mat. 14:12 body— corpse, irropaLTi
27:68 omit the body' T[TI]VHB

Mar. 14: 8 trs TO cru/xot ^ov LTrWI
16:46 body-corpse.irTufiaLlIil.yflB

Joh. 19:88 omit the body' X
ICO. 7:34 Ty (TUflon LTTrAVHB

lt:88 T* iSim <r.—onit TO I T T , A V « E
44 omit body* Eds

2 Co. 4:10 Ty ».'—rote mtpcurw bodits T

TTrA.

TO.

Tit. 8: 4

Mat. 26:16 omit talents' LT^AJTO

a, raXeida vs.

Mat. 6: 6 rafium-

Heb. 7:21 omit after the order of Mel-
ohisedec TTrAVHB

Tuireiv6(fipuH>, lowly in mind.

IPet. S: 8 T<urcu>6foovcf for
{ ^ ) oEds

Mat. 18: 4 Twiin&ni LTTrAWVH
2 CO. 11:11 ra ireuwo fl« LTTrA

rapdaaw.
Joh. 6: i omit waiting for (tier. 3) to

end of verse 4 [O]TT,\VHE
Acts 17:18*stirrea up—add not Tapao-o-or-

TK and troubled LTJrAVHE

Mar. IS: 8 omit and troubles LTTiC A] vflR
Joh. 6: 4 omit waiting for (v*r. 8) to

end of verse 4 [O]TT>ATOB

Taaau).
Mat. 8i 9*l£ovo-t'ai>—add Tatnr6iuvot,

read placed under l i ]
Acts 18: 2*TeTax<Vai for S

( 6 d ) T

ravpot.
Heb. 9:18 trs of goats and of bulls Eds

TavTa, see o OVTO'S.

Tavrafrotn ovrot.
Mar. 8: 1'add r. TIVHK, see p
Lu. 2:51 omit these [LJT[A]VHB

8:23, 26 T« OVPTO (6 ovTiit) LTTiAVHB
11:68 omit TTrAVHE, see efepxoj«<u
IS: 2*for TOULVT* (TOIOSTOI) TTrVHB̂
17:80 Tawa—raura GLW, ra avra ( i

avTO» TTrAVHB
18: 4 trs roOm U TTAVH

22 omit these things LITrAVHB
23:46 TOVTO LTTrAVHB
24:l l*/or cairHv' LTTrAVHB

Joh. 9:40 omit these words!
1 1 : 2 8 TOVTO TTrAVHB

Acts 6: 6 omit these things LTTrAVHB
24:22 omit when heard these

things aEds
26:30 omit and when he had thii.

spoken »Ed»
28:29 omit the verse LTTrAVHB

ICo. 6: 8 TOVTO Eds
Bev. 7: 1 these things—this, TOVTO Eds

10: 4 can* Eds
21: 7»/or Tfin-a (ir«) QEds
24:18 these things—themavrdOEds

Lu. 18:14 avrait LITrAVHB

•taint).
Mar. 14:27 omit this night [L]TT.AWTOB
Acts 4:27*odd T. aEds, see iroAw
Heb. S:10*/or i«(vg (-ros) Eds

Mat. 16:16 omit T. r«od the parablo
LTTr[A]VHB

Joh. 7: 8 omit T.1 read the feast Eds
Acts 1:18 omit T. read the scripture

LTTr[A]WVHE



Heb. 6: S avrr,* Eds
Rev. 12: IS av iV GEds

Acts 17:30 iujtt* ignnrantia i.T.Tnl
Heb.l2:15 ot/TTJs LVH

1 Ti. 8:14 Tax« LTrVMR

TOXOS.
1 Ti. i:\4fir ri-nti for rixv>v LT.VIIB
Rev. 2: 5 ragci s— rax" BGW, »'»•'

quickly LTTrAVHR

VARIOUS READINGS

Lu. 7-35 trt rimar Tur T. HVT% LTrA VH
1 Co. 4:17 <f•« AMW rinm ITTrATH R
Gal. *A9'rfKyafor mtvi* {-vicr) LTTr

Joh. 17: 4 TcAcuicrat having finished
LTTiAVUt

Acts 20:24 TCA«U<TU TO
2 Co. 12: 9 TcAi.LTT.ATOR

T6A«VTctft>.

Mar. 9:44, 46 omit the verte* T[T. ]TOR
Joh. 11:39*TeTeAevnjjedro? for tfd

( f c ) Ed

Mtir.16: 8 omit quickly eBd*
Lu. 15:22*T. efcrfyicare bring forth

quickly L[T. ]ATOB
Rev. 2: S T O C K S — r . KOW.omtfquiekly

LTT.ATOE

Mat. 23: ti 8< LTTrAVHR
Mar. 15:38 omit and' LTTiAWR
Lu. 15: i'oV—add TC, read both the

Pharisees LTTTATOB
&Cts 2: 3 ixilutiv re—Kai c. LTTrVHR

48 MTTO
43*add TC T, me +o£o!

3:10 W L T T . A V H B
7:2« T€8—it'BSW
8: 1 « LTTACVHJB, w i t and1 T

6 Si LTTrAWTO
28 Sivn

9: 6 omit GEds, «w O-KAIJ/W
16*e«iw—arfd TC, read both

Gentiles Eds
£4 TC1—8i Kai and also LTT.ATOB

10: t omit TC Eds
48 ti TT.TOB

11:18 WLTTrTOB
12: 8 M LTrVH
18: 2 emit T al.it
IB: SSi,*1—add « , read both

Phenicei.TT.AvHR
9 omitf « w

32 n s—« X
16:11 & LTTrAVHR

12 ««i0cV T«—Kanctffci' Has
28«« TO
S« U LTTrA VHB

17: 6 ciri»T<£iTc«Tt—iMU.Lrr.ATOB
19 a« T.TO

14:11 W LTTrAVHR
18: 2*cW—odd Tt, rood and he

said LTTrA VHB
3 «Iir«V Tt—h Si c. T

17 for tfi BOLTT.ATOB
21:11 omit and» Eds
22:28 M LTTrVHB, »»»« and1 A
28:10 omft TC TO

35 OffitY TC LTTrAVHB
«4:t3 omi< and1 Eds
tt: 4*li*—odd TC. read and at

Jerusalem Eds
10*many—add re also LTTrAVHH
SO îraMrof—add TC, read both of

Damascus LTIYATOR
tS'tf—add TC, read both unto the

people LTTtAWHR
90*ivivnj—add rcf read and the

king oEds
lOo. 1: t omit both LTtrfA]iPBR
8 Co. 10: 8 o m « T» W T , [ A ]

18 :1**OT)/ICI'O«—odd n , read both
in signs and TA[TO]B

Epli. 1:10 omit Both eEds
Heb. 4:12 omit r.< Eds

5: 1 omit both L[T.VH]
6: 2 omtl and1 [Tr]wi

11:82 omit and1 LTTrWWiR
Rev. 1: 2 omit and" oEds

WaS'.Acua.-^^-add re, read both
free ».v.tCGEd«

K'ltucfmn—add TC w, read and
both small

21:12 omit and1 oEds
Set also U and xoi.

reKvtov.
Gal. 4:19 little children—children,

TCKVO* L T l r

lexvov.
Hat. 11:19 children —works, cpyov

TTrWHB
Mar. 12:19t<rs fii) a+jj i « w r leave no

child TAVHB

Mat 7:I8*cTcA«r«F/ordvycTAc<nr ((rvi'-
TCACM) LTTrAVHR

2 Co. 12: 9*TcActTiu for TCACIOVT.I (oio)
LTT.ATOB

B«v. 10: 7 ««A*V#ij was finished oEds
17:17 » Ed

Heb. 3: 6 omit firm unto the end A[VH]
Rev. 1: 8 om« the beginning and the

ending oEds
24:18 r i r. &LTAVHB, i

]
Mat. 6:47 publicans—heathen, tfrutfe

QEdi
Mar. 2:16 trt sinners and publicans'

LT.AWR
16 trt sinners and publicans3

LT.
Lu. 5:29 trs iroAvs TCAUM** LTTrAWI

30 rwr TcAwndi' oEds
7:34 trs ^)iA« TcAutwr OLTT.AWVH

"react—
Mat. 4: 2 <»•» T.» Fuitrac T
Rev. 7: 4 see ppX

f
Rev. 4: 3 ra T. oXds

6:14 omit four (and) twenty aEdi
7: 4 see put'
9:18 omi< four LTr[A]wiB

Terpaic6<not, -cio
Acts 18:20 see in*

^, —vot>

Joh. 4:3S TCTpaf»|̂ at aEds

Acts 18: 3 Tjj T»'X>U Eds

Mar. 8:25 «i|Aauywc T

Mat. IV: 17 Ti)i« LT.AVH
S3: 3 omit observe1 LTTMWJR

3 trs do and observe LTT,A ma
Joh. 12: 7 "ipijcrij she might keep Eds

14:15 Ti||»j<r«Tc ye will keep TT.wa
17: 6 rcrqpi)trav LTT.ATO

Acts 15:24 omit saying (Ye must) be to
the law LTT.AVN R

21:26 om. that they observe no such
thing, save only LTTVTOR

lCo. 7:37 TOTT.—omi tnv LTT.Awu
J u . 2:10 -ntfivm Eds
2 Pet. 2: 4 nj/wv^xous eTT.AWTOB
U o h . 6 : 2 keep—do, irot<» Eds

TtOti/jLi, eOijKa, e0i/U)v, 0H; ofc.
Mat. 14 » put—put aside, dironAvu

LTT.ATO
Mar. 4:21»T«^/orciriTc»j(-ri#inu) Eds

80*cV TIW avT>|i' irapo^uAn B i n ^
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Mar. 16:47 TC«nT«i I.TT.AVHR
Lu. 8:16*Ti«>l(rii'./wr e j r #

LTT.AV«R
21:14 0CTC LTTiAMWB

Joh. 19:41 «TC*J—f •< Tc0«|ic'rot TO
20:15 trs e0>)«ac avrov aj.lT.AWVH

Acts 9:37 r̂.« etfqxal' avr)}!' T1V
I C o . 3:10 c&)«a 1 laid LTT.AVHB
U o h . 3 : 1 6 TidtVai—9ctiwt Eds
Rev. l:17'e'8>)«r<!>' for circ'«l)«»'(c<riTi#i))»i)

e E d '

(.f p J j ; , / j
with what comparison shall
we set it forth ? LTT.AVUE

6:56 iri9ttr<w TT.1.TO
826*6<tcv/or J i * V)

T.ATO
15:46*c»i|iKr /

Aflfll) LT.TWR

(«aTori-

T1K-TJO,

Heb.liai O0ii< was delivered of a child

GLTT.AWiH

71/l.aw.
Mat. 16: 6(5) Ttfivnt, read will not

honour LTT.ATOB

IPet. 1: 7 trt glory and honour Eds
R . 19: 1 omit and honour GEd»

it

et.
Rev.. 19: 1 omt and honour G

21:24 omit and honour
omit Tij

IPet . 1: 7 nee iroikimfxoc
2 Pet. 1: I trs precious and exceeding

great TVHR, *ai r. V ' " LT.A.
T. *. K. U. T, T. K. U. i . VH

Acts 17:15

Mat. 12:47 omit the verse [T~jya
21:33 omit certain sEds
24:17 anything-the things, ri oEdt

Mar. 4:22 omit n [LJT.[A]V«
5:25 omit certain LTTI[A]TOB
7:16 omit the verse T[trA]TOB
8:26 omit TVHB, seetiirov

14:47 omit T « LT.,I W[WH]
15:86*T«/or etc TTrAVHR

Lu. S.&l'aM Tiva LTTrAVHK, see avtcti
9: 8 * T « for tU TAVHK, T « T .

11:87 omit certain TT.ATOR
18: S'M — add TIC, read a certain

widow £
20: 9 omit certain oEds
21: 2Wr» nva. [itai] A
23:26 Tira LTTrAVHR
24: 1 omit and certain (others)

with them LTT.AVHR
Joh. 6: 7 omit n [L]Tr[A]VH

15:18 omit TK, read he lay T
16:23*il' Tl for «ro av LTTrAVHR

Acts 5:34 omit n Sit
10: i'Hiuavi nva a certain Simon

I.TIrAVHK
IS: 1 omit certain LTTrAVHR

15*ci—addru A.v.VniEds
16: 1 omit certain2 aEds
17:21«i«oycii»-a</(/Ti LT[T.]v«B
19: 9 omit one LTTrAVHR

14 TlKOt LTrVH R
83: S'aild r. LTT.ATOR, see ypa^-

juarcuc
12 umit certain of aEds

84: l*>rpc<r̂ vr<riMi' Tinl . certain
elders LTTrAVHB

25:26 n%-^ri ( T « ) VHB
•26:2B omit TIVH

31*Tl wpaaau T
28: 3*TI TiAr,9oc Edl

RO 8:24 TWTt—T« VHR
ICo. 9:15 IWITW—ovieis r.TT.mB
2 Co. 8:12 omit TIC, ran/ he hath Eds

11: IVKPCSI* T> some little EEds
12: 6 omit n I.TTrii]vHB

Eph. 6: 8 omit n LTrR
Phil. 8: 1 Ttl-a TIC (JLTTrAVHR
Col. i: 4 pi) TH—(xqiitc Eds
Heb. 3:16 TIKC'C—riW, read for who,

when they heard, did pro-
voke ? aEds

1 Pat. 6: 8'iwa/or Twa(T«) LB, otn. T.VH
3 Job. 9'e'waj/i TI I wrote somewhat

Eds
Rev. 7: i*«/ur TO» LT^A]WB

S«« alto i n (SvTif), « ns, (Ml T»
tit, TI'.

Mat. 6:26 omit or what ye shall drink
7 -XViifor Sri GLTI (T[TO]

Mar. 1:27 0>r.»iLTTiA\wR, »««««"-<>«
2:16 omit how is it TT.AW R (B
4:80 whereunto—how,«« TT.AVH



Mar. 4:S0*n'n for iroia i.TT.AVflN, ane
TlBrfjUU

L.U. 6: » " («»«« 0110 thins) LTTrAWlR
8:45 omit T[TrA]w it, nee Atyu

12:11 [or what thing] TrAWi
19:15 omit ™, «oci they had

gained TTAVMB
20:23 omit why tempt ye me

TTrAVHB
Joh. 13:18*«ww/or ovt (o«) TTrAW

41:23 omit what (is that) to thee T
Acts 9: 6 omit eEda, see <r«Ai)pot

6 W—5>l (<kmc) LTTrAB, OTl VH
10: 6 omii 0Eds, see irot«w
18:25 n'ra JM—n e/irf LTTrAVBB
17:20 ri £»—TiVa ITT.VHR
26:26*Ti/or TV»(T«) VMB

Ro. 8:24 T«TI—ritVHR
ICo. S: 5 whoiw—riwhattTTr[AjVHK
Gal. 2:14 why—how, iro« eEda

4:15 irov Eda, tt&t A.T.Tul
Col. 1:27 mo—TITO Eda
STi. 8:14 rimr LTTrAVHB
Heb. 8:16*«ee TU
lPet . 6: 8 rtra TIV*(TW) LB.OMtfT.vH

• Tm'os.
Acts 18: 7 ovonari—add TITI'OV, read Ti-

tius Justus T[T,JVH, TITOV B

in.

TOIWV.

2:24 omit then

TO1O&TO9.

Hat. 18: 6t<nt tv nai&iap TOWVTW (-TO
TVH) LTTrAVH

Mar. 7: 8 omit (as) the washing to end
ofverte T[TrA]v«R

9:S7 such—these, TOOTOT T
l,u. IS: 2 such—thi'se, rain IT
Acts 21:25 omit LTlrVHR, see fugoeV
I Ti. 6: 5 omit from such withdraw

thyself Eda

Ro. 15:15 ToAjuifpoTeput Tr, -CDMC VH

* TukfiTHioTepG)?, more boldly.

Ho. 15:15 for ToAfUipoVfpov TrVH

Mar. 6:li 'add T. TT, \ VH R, see Se>on<u
Lu. 4:17 TOI' T.—omil rbv T[ \SI}

H:10 omit desert plnce belonging
to the TTr» VH s , see ITOAK

21:11 trs « i «aTO TOirow TTtAVHE
Joh. 14. \\ trs riirav vti.lv TTzKVH

2((:25*TO»OF/»|- TVITOI» (-n-o«) LT
Acts 125*Toiroi' for Kknpov (-pot)

LTTrAWHR
H e h . l l : 8 nwT.-omWToi-tTTcAWIK
Rev. 18:17'odd T. oEda, nw >rA«.

Mat. 8:10. <r» T. iritrnv tv T» 'W.
Joh. 14: 9 Too-ovTy xpwy LI
Heb. 7:22 TOO-OVTO LTTrtWTO
Rev. 21:16 omit r. iaiai oEd«

Mat. 24:30 om« then* T
Lu. 11 :24*[T.] AA«t then he aaith LWI
Joh. 2:10 omit then [Ljr[TrA]VHB

10:22*/OI-4VVH
Acts21:lSaaniipt»it «t—TOT. a. Eda
1 Co. lSilO omt< then Eda
Heb. 9:17V>I r.for itinm vn

TOSTO,

Hat. 17:21 »mi< the vent T[TrA]mB
20:2S*cfioi^-a<2d T. read this is not

mine TA
23:14(13) omit the verse L T T . A W R ,

see jcptpo
Mar. 14: 9 omit r. read the gospel

[LjTTrAVHR
86 <r« TOVTO air' ifiov LTTrAWVH

Lu. 23:46V''"4 TaSra LTTrAVHB
24:40 omit the verse T[T,]Cfwi3]

Joh. 3:82 omit that T
7:22 omit therefore T

11:28V'"' TavTCt TXrAWHtt
14:14*/0»-r«S WIE
16:18 £r«ri«o~Tti' rouro LTr̂ VfK

Acts 20:29 omit this E<ls
2 8 : 2 8 * T . TO O-UT^PIOV this salvation

LTTrAVHR
ICo. 8: 8*/nrTavraEda

H:23 this—all tllillK», <r« Ed.

VARIOUS READINGS.

1 Co. 11:26 omit T. read the <up Eda
15:54 omit vu, see ^̂ npTov

2Co.l2:14'TpiVoi'—odd T. tliis third time
OLTTr[A]WV«K

Bph. 8:18 omit T. 1/rTrAWiB
3 Joh. S*/orcissEda
Jnde 6 this-al l things, w Eda
Rev. 7: l*/or TaSra Eda

TOWTO4S.

Ro. 14:18 these things-this, TOVT^ eEda
Col. 3: 7*/or a«TO« Eda
Jude 7 <r*TpoiroKTovT»t«Eda

rovrov.
Mat. 19:11 omit r. read the saying [LJwi

22'Aoyo»-odd [ T . ] , this faying
LAW!

21:44 omit the verse [L]T[VH]
Joh. 19:13 rairnw Eda, see Mym
Acts 17:23 him—this, WVTO Eds
lOo. 3:12 omilr.iread the foundation

LTTr[A]VHR
11:27 omit T. read the bread aEda

1OVTOV.

Mat. 18:22 omit r. read the world
LTTrAVHE

40 omit T. read the world
LTTr[A]VHB

Mar. 4:19 omit r. read the world
GLTTiAVHR

10:10Vor TOS avroB LTTrAVHB
Joh, 6:51 this—my, <>°D T

14:30 omit T. read the world oEds
Acts 6:13 omit T. )-<>ad the holy

Gr,TTrAW[VM]
26:20 ToiiTui' Eds

Ro. 11: 7 TOVTO <iEd«
1 Co. 1:20 <M»t̂  T.» read the world Eda
Bph. 8:12 omit of this world w
Jus. 2: 5 omit T. read the world oEds
Rev. 19:20 avrov OEda

TOvrovv.
Mat. 7:24 [these] r,T,VH
hn. 19:27V''"' ""Vows (-KH) TT»AV«B
Acts 16:36 omit r. read the sayiua;

LTrUHB

Mat. 19:24
( M )

Lu. 18:25 TpijiuaTOt for TpvpaAuk (-Ala)
LTTrAVHR

ipWKOVTUOKTW.

Joh. ft: 5 TptajcoiTa «at (omit xai [l«]Ti
[Wl]) «TIO CK.TTrAWWH

T/J4TOO.

Mat. 2»: 3 T1)V T.—omi! Ti)i> BLTTrAWVH
26:44 omit the third time [r,]A

Mar. 9:81 i 10:84 Tp«? i.TTrAvi;K, sen
i}jule'pa

R«;v. S: 7*add T. oEda, see y>j

tpoirofpopiw.
Acts 13:18 suffered he their manners-

he nourished them, rpo^o-
^op*>l 9LTAW

* Tpo(po(j>opeu), to bring nourishment

Acts 13:lM ijfio^>o^6pi)ow for
' )

M»r. 6: S'/oravTuTTrAWlB
Joh. 9:30 «r»T. yap TTrAW
Acts25: 5 aroiroc, read un.vthing t..i,

in the man LTTrAVHR: omit
T. a

ICo. 7:81 omit r. read the world

LTTrAVHB

TOVTWV.
Mar. B:87*»"*'«»' r.for TOIO«T»» IT. T

42*i»utp;>v—add T. read these
little OlieSA.V.tCI.TTr[A]WIK

Joh. 7:31 omitT.TAs
40'add T. LTTrAVHB, ««e Aoyot

Acts 16:28 omit these A

Heb. 9:13 trs of Koata and of bulls Eds
19 r&¥ rpayutv Eda

Lu. 19:23 TI)I' T.—omit Tifv Edi

Ho. 16: 4 cervices • .v.Tal

Mar. 9:81* i 10:S4VV)r Tpirj) (-roi)
LTTr IVHR, «ee 4M<P>

Acts 10:19 omi< three TA: two, *iio v«
1 Joh.6: 7,8 omit in heaven iverse 7)

to in earth («er<« 8) oEda
8 M <re» A.T.Tnl

Acts 9: 6 omit (it is) hard {verse 6) to
unto him (ver«< 6) uEda

24:25 tremefactus A.T.Tnl

iy«/0u>.

Lu. 4:16 iv
2 f r

jwi t
tr< for iU*.<ur

ITTrAVHR
R e v . 12 : t< t7>c'<j>uvaru> t h e y feed TTr: <«-

Lu. 24:12 omit the vert« [t.JrfTr

Tptj/ia, a hole.

/ o r TPVITIJM«TIK

TpvfiaXia.
Mar. 10:25 T>j« T.—omit T ^ L T I W \ H B

LU. 18:26 TWM»LTTrAV«li

tpVTTI))>.a.
Mat. 19:24 rp.iua wi

(Tpu<i< L T V « , except Acts 16:8,11.)
Acts IK: 11 Tljt T.—omit Tf)« LTTrAVH

TpwyvWtov
Acts20:15 TpiuyuAnu A : omiC and tamed

at Trojtyllium LTTrVHR

Lu. 10:80 IWi( T. LTTr[A]V«E
Heb. 8: 6 mux'" LTAWVHB

* Tt;7riK(I'«, typically.

1 Co. 10:11 for TUIXK (-irot) Eda

TV1TO*.

Joh. 20-25 print*—plnce. T<hro« LT
ICo. 10.11 for eirsiimples—typically

nnriKwt Eds
1 Th. 1: 7 Timor an ensample Eda

Lu. 22i64 omit they struck himon'lht-
face, and [L]TTrAVHK

Lu. 10:41 0opv/3a£o t.TTrATOB

Mat. 12:22 T.1—rvtAoV LV«
22 omit lilind* and LTTrAWiK

15:14 trs n/̂ >Aot tltriv ofiij-yoi LTrVH
14 omit of the blind WIB

Mar. 10:40 o T.—omit 6 LTTrAwi a
Lu. 14:21 trs the blind anJ the hall

LTTrAVHR
Joh. 9: K ont'7 of the blind nun

[L]TTrAVHH
8 blind—a beggar,

Olds
18 <r.v ?•- ru^Abs TTrAVW

Mat 15:31 omit the maimed to be
whole VH

Mar. o: 5 omi£ whole us the other a£d»
Lu. 6:10 umit whole oEd«
Joh. 6: 4 omit waiting for (ver. 8) to

end of verse 4 [njTTrAwnR

Lu. 2.1:31 TiJir.— omit T<f [Tjvil

Joh. 2: 6 trs A.fln-ai utpuu LTI.AWiK
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Joh. 1 S! tif i.-^omit r$ LTTr[Ay<rHB
3: 3,4 omit waiting for (ver. 3) to

end of verse 4 [GOTT*AVHB
Kev. 8:10 TUK vSaTuv «Eda

H Tpm>v -add TWV ti&drmv A.V.B
EfiEds

17: 1 T&ri.—omit m>v LTT«[A]VHB
22:17 TO i.—omit TO sEdt

Jas. 5: 7 o « « v. LTT,A™
Rev. U: 6 trs if rot pPtXv aEd»

two's.

M»l. 1:25 TO1-V.—om«t TO* LTTrAVHB
9:27 viot LTTrA

15:22 viol r.TTrAVH
18:11 omtî  the verse LTTr[A]TWE
20:30, 81 ui« LT
?4:Kfi*heaven—add svte o vioc nor

the Son LTVHR
25:18 omi^ wherein the Son of man

cometh ai/nvAVHR
Mar. 1: 1 omit the Son of God TVH

10:35 oi v.—limit oi A
46 o viol Eds
47 6 v.—vi« LTTrVH

12:37 trt aini ka™> y. TTrAVH
Lu. 8:23 trtSn>v.mtioiJ.C(troLTTti.VH«

4. Do v.—limit r> oEds
22ttr» [nniit o T[Tr]AW) t>. ««TIK

'1«X7T)4> O&TOS TAW*
9:41 f̂,V TUP vuie you &6V GW

56 nmit for the Sen to save
(theill)GI.TTrAVHR

10: 6 i vto; A .V.B K
14: b'vifcfor oxos LTTrA WVH
1S'2) <ra o vios ayrij> AVH
17: *2ri rov v.—omit TOV E
2lt:-lr trs avTOv viol TTrAVH
22: t> trs o uibt JMV TTrA wi R
24: 7 »̂*s T O W . TOV avdpanov art Sri

TTrAVWB
Joh. 1:18 Soil—God, 0eo« TrUH

45(4«) TOI/U.—om.rhv LT[Tr]vHE
ti:6ii that Christ the Son—thu holy

One o ayiof Q [,TTrA VM tt
19: 7 <rs u. »«ov iavrbv LTTrA VH

Acts 8:2"i ot vioi o £ d s
8:1)7 omit the verse OLTTrAWIB

19:14 trs vici after hrraiiTTrWiiR
Gal. 2:20 TOO viov rov 0rou -TOV 0. «at

XpiTrov of God and Christ
I.Tr

Col. H: 6 omit on the children of dis-
obedience [L}TTrAW

Uoh.2-23*odrf v. A.V.B oEd«, tee htui-
Ao-ytw

5.13 omit that believe on the name
of the Son of God oEdi

ftev. 1:18 vinv T\W
14:14 vl6y TVVIB
21: 7 6 Ms—omit 6 Eds

lfl rwf v.—omit TWF Eds

Mat. 5:44 omit LTTrA VHB, see r

44 Omit LTTrAVHB, see «•..,,._
26:65 omit with you T[TrjAvnR

Lu. 10:11 omit unto you OLTTMVHR
18:27 omit you1 [L]TrAVHR
23:15 rjn»5 TVHR, see avairtpiru

Acts 13:40 omit upon you LTTr[A]vH R
Ro. 12:14 omit you VH

ISaiVjarj b.for foit (joi) TAVHB
15: Tfor ty*«S OLTTrAWR

24 umtt I Will come to you oEds
16: 6*/or rum LTTrAVHB

lOo. 6:14 for w i n
7:15VV)CiMMTVH

10:13 omit A.'cEda
JCo. 7:11 omitv. LTT^A]VHB

18: 4 [toward you] A VH
Gal. 4:17 you1 8— us, Wiaf E
Eph. 6: '2*for r)fiat TTr A VHR
Col. 1:10 omit i. read to walk OLTTrA

V2*for rifia* TVH (WIR
2:13*0wc£uo'roti)o-«t' v. you h:ith

he quickened Eds
ITh. 2:15 v. 8—w«« A.V.BB'lEds

S: 2 omit you2 Eds
4: 8*/or i»i« Eds

2Th. 2:17 omiti. Eda
IPet. 1: 8 / o r w i s B

4 w i i s—v. A.V.B oEds
S:18*/or w i t VH

21'for iftis r.TTrAVH K
»14 omit on liieir (uirt to end

verse LTTrA wiu

aOI/ViiwiisEds
10 owtY v. Eds, see Kn

2Pet .S! 9# /0Cljn« r,TTrA\WB
Jude 5 omit i.' Eds

24 avTouc 9—VjiLa$ A..V.B
EGLITrWWR

Vftei<t.
Mat. 9: 4 om«v . LTTrAVHB

19:28 ye1—yourselves, nvroi TTt
Mar. 11:26 omit the verse TTrWiB

12:27 omiti. ov»T[TV]AVHR
Lu. 6:31 omit ye also [L]VH

9:55 omit and said to end of verse
LTTrAVH R

Joh. 14:20 trs 4. yvwrtaOt TrAVM, [4.]y. L
Acts 7:26 Omiti. LTTr[A]WvHB
2 CO. 6:16 ye—We, W««LTTr^"HB
Gal. 4:28*/or fotit LTTrA

vfnerepoi.
Lu. 16:12 your own—our own, iurnpor

(-pot) VH
Ro. 11:81 your 8 -our , ^«<TepotB
1 Co. 15:31 vpuripav fnr rmrripar (-pot)

A.V.B BGEds
16:17*4r*rfrepo»'/or bfuay LTTrAWVH

2 Co. 8: 8 your 8—our,

V/uv.

Mat. 11:17 omit unto you* LTTrA VHB
20:26 iv v.8—v^wi* A
28:14(13) omit the verse r,TTrAVHB,

M;ir. 6:11 omit verily to end of verse
O[L]TTr AW) R

8:12 omtt unto you [A]VH
Lu. 6:25 omit v.3 TTrAVHE

26 omit v. (iEds
28 bliat SLTTrA

7:32 omit to yOU (*.') TTrVHB
24:36 omit T[[VH]], see Ajyu

Joh.l(i:iD omit us I said unto you
[L]TTr[A]V«R

ll:50*/or
L ^ ' J ^ - - " > L J » » * » •

/Or TlniK TTrA VHB
15:21 eisirjiis f.TTrlVHB
16: 3 omit unto you oEdfl

Acts 7:S8*/or yiiuv VH
I3:2fi to you2—to us, iiti.lv TAVHB
14:17*/or i)lUV OLT[Tr]AVHB
15: '"for r)iuv LTTrA VH R
16:17 for yule* BTTrVH R
2(1-27 trs v. after Otov LTTrAvn

82 omit you8 LTTrAVMU
Bo. 15:32 omit and may with you bu

refreshed L[A]
1 Co. 16:12 trs iv by.lv nvit Eda
2 Co. 2: 3 omit unto you Eda

Gal. 1: 8 omit unto you1 T[\w]
8: 1 omit among you LTTrAVHR

Eph. 4: 6 you—us, inur ow, omit you
LTTrAVH R

Phil. 1:28 bnav, read but of your salva-
tion Eda

Col. 2: IS ti/ilv s—b. A.V.B E
2Th. 3: 4 omit you* [LjTTrAVHB
PhtiVm. 6 you—us, >> l̂l'<i!/̂ rAw
Heb.l.•^:21 you1—us, rtii.lv TVHB
Jas. l t -6 omit amons you
1 Pet. 1:12*/or iuuv aEds

2:21 for W'LV EG Eds
U o h . l - 4 r)n»« {omit UlllOyoUITTrAVHR
Jude 12 feast witli— add b. you A.v.o
llev. 18: 6 omit you oEds

ii/ubv.
Mat. 6:21 your W#—thy, rov LTTrA\WB

13:16 omit your" L[Tr>v«]
IS: 14 your—my, /AOV i.Tr\vf

mar. »: n( you, your 8—us, our rin*v bis
\ .V.B E TTrA WVHB

10: t4 V.—iv VfiXv LVHB
11:2« omit the verse TTrVHB
18:1s omit your flight, read it

LTTr \ VHB
Lu. 9:50*/or rtfiaiv bis ixLTTrAVHB

12:22 Omitv. LTTrAVHB
22*<rii»i«Ti—add b. read your

body[LVHJR
22:53 trs iarlv bpSi* LTTrAVH

Joh. G:58 omit b. read the fathers
LTTrAVHB

8:KH nmit i. LTTr AVH R, see rranjp
54 your—our, rtii£>v TTrAW
55 bfilv LTrWl

12:35 M<0' b.—iv bftlv among you
fi[, TTrAWIB

15: IS inuit (il h a t e d ) y o u T

Acts 2:X<'iiLapTii>v—rt,dd i, read your
Sins T.TTrWIR

S:22 your' - o u r i«»">» T, omit your
VHIt

25*/»»' i("»" TrAWlK
2(i riw L, [Vlil'J W

7i87 omit your1 flLTTrAVW II
43 omit i. read the God

LTTrAVHB
14:17*/or ruiav OLTTrA VHB
1!):S7 your—our, ij/iiv LTTrAVHB
2S:25*/or I/lav LTTrAVHB

Bo. 12: 2 omit i. Eds
16:24 omtt the verseLTTr[A]VHE

1 Co. 6:20 omit and in your spirit which
are God's aEd»

14:26 OIMl't Of yOU LTTr[A]VHB
34 omit your LTTrAVHB

15:14 your—our, ijjWvH
16:17 VpLtTtpot LTTrAWVH

2 Co. 7:12 your care for us s—our car
for you A.V.B s a

IS your—our, yiwv Eda
14'jfor qpur LA

8: 7 i/ul>' wi, see wiv
W your—our, ^fuiv sEds

12:1 > omit to you* LTTrAVHB
Gal. +: « your—our, inir oEda

UVbriioS1 Eds
Eph. 1 16 limit of you LTTrAVHB

2: l^afLapriats—add v. read your
trespasses LTTr[A]wiB

5: 2*/"r ijtJMiv AVH
6: 9 see avrStv

Col. 1 : 7 you—US, r)llMV LTrAVHB
8: 4'flir ivuhv TTr

5 omit i. read the members
TTrAVMB

4: 8 your1—our, 4M»» r,TTr\WB
ITh. 1: 2 omitotyou LTir[A]vME

2: 4*/or /̂luif w
ITi. SM'for <roi LTTrVHB
Tit. 2: 8 you—us, V»" »Eds

10 i. B-^huS>v A.V.B E«Eds
Hib. 3:13 trs i{ vtuav TIS a LAW

8:14 your-our, iniiv LAW\«
Jas. 2: 6 biw T

3:14 cordibus vestris A.V.Vul
IPet. 1: 9 omit your wi

2:21 for T)niiv BOLTTrAVHR
3:10 omit of you, as of evildoer*

TAVHB
2 Pet. 3: Vfor «u>> Eda
1 Joh. 1: 4 mtucs—V. A.V.BEQW
liJoll. 3 U/iWKB—u. A.V.B KGLW

12V'("'̂ MWI' LTrAVHK
Rev. 22:21 omit you oEds

Mur. "2: 9*iJway« for ntptirdrti (~*tu) T
Lu. 4: 8 omit get thee behind me,

a[L]Tr
Joh. 13:S3 trs <yu iwiyei oEds

16:16 omit because 1 go to the
Father TTrAVWR

Bev. 13:10 vadet A.V.Vol
14: 4 bwiytt. LTrAVH
17: 8 twa-yei goeth IiAWVR

viraKovw.
Mat. 8:27 trs avTy virtue. LTTrAVH
Mnr. 4:41 iiraico, « TTrAVH: OVTU i. 1
l l eb . 5: '.' tr.s' âo-W' TOI« v. avrcj!

Li'TrAWHK
I P e t . 3 : 6 blriiKovtv LVH

VTraviaw.
forMat. 28:

A) TT
Mft!1. 5: fviryvniiTW for ajr

(d7raiTaw) LTTrVH
JjU. 14:81*v»ra»'T^o'at for av

( - T I U I ) Eda
17:12*VTnjim?cra* for iirr/cTTjo-ai'

(an-av*raw) T
J o h . 4:61*vir>;>'Tij<7ai/ for aTTTJvrr)aav

(airavrcm) LTTrAVHR
ActSl6:16*vi*aiTijo-ai / o r airomj<rai

(-ri«) TTrA VHR

Mat. 8:34*«nram)o-ii' / o r oT«'ai'Ti|<ri»
(-O-1S) LTTr\>H

25: l*viravTrjait' /Or awavr^ww
( )

Lu. IV: 8 «r» (»ov rill' ir. TTrA\«
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AotS 4:84 t . 1 - ? * LTTrVHB

14: 8 om« being oEda

inrip.
Har.l4:24*/or npi LTT,A TOR
Lu. 6:28 irtpi TAW
Joh. l:SOVorirtpi r.TTrAVHB
Acts 12: S npt LTTrVHB

26: 1 irepi LTTrA
Bo. 1: 8 mpiEda

8:28 Offl'V for us Eda
lOo. 6: 7 omit for us Eda
200. 1: 8 i.1—irtpi LTTrB

8: 8 wapa Eds
11: Si 12:11 teeinpXiay

Gal. 1: 4 vep> OLTTrAW
Col. 1: S*/orirepi LTr

I: l*/or irepi LTTr A VHB
ITh. 8: 2*/or irepi oEds

8:10 i 6:18 tee i7r«pt«7r«p«r<rov
6:16 ir«pi' TTrVH

Heb. 5: 8 irtpi Eds
1 Pet. 4: 1 omit for us LTTrAVHR

vwepatpofiai.
SCo. 12: 7 omit lest I should be exalted

above measure9 [L]TFCA]

VARIOUS READINGS.

viroXapfiavw
SJoh. 9*vvo\aft.pdvtiv for

nw i-v*>) Eds

vir6\ei/i[ia.t remainder.

Bo. 9:27 MAttftpa (-Atpjui V«) / o r
X LTTrA VHB

Bph. I: 7 TO vir<p/3aAAoi' aAovTot Ed!

* inrepeicirepieoov, —ows.
Eph. 8:20 I 1 Th. 8:10 I 5:13/or iirip

ex irepto-trov OEds

Lu. 6:38 un-cp«cxvn^iei«i' LTTrA VH

* virepXiav.
2 Co. 11: 6 i 12:11/or vWp Ata*

vvofievw.
AotS 17:14 iirt/iKMi" LA, -•» TTrV«B
Jas. 6:11 virortctVoKrac endured

LTlrAWHR

virofiovtj.
2Th. 8: 6 TT)I> iwonovrjv A.T.C oEds
Rev. 1: 3 <r* hast patience, and hast

borne eEds
14:12 4 foroponi Eds

vtrovoeui.

Acts 26:18 tn iyit tomimni Eds
wwirohtov.

Mat. 22:44 *»o«aTu, read enemies under
thy feet LTT,AVHK

Mar. 12:86 vmHEarw, read enemies under
thy feet AVH

vtroarpe<pw.
Mar. 14:40 when he returned—he came,

epgopat LTrAVHB
Lu. 2:20*vW<rrp«̂ ta>' for

(eirurTp^u) OEds
39 inunpi+u TVH

8:40 buoarpifau' TVHB
Acts 8:25 v7r«VTp<iox Eds
21»et. 2:21*iirooTp«>ai / o r

( ^ ) LTTrAVHR

Joh. 7:32 trs i. oi i#\. KOI oi • . T

inro.
Mat. 2:17 i 3: 3 6ut Eds

27:36 omit that it might to and of
verse GLTTrAVHB

28:14Vor«iri LTr
Mar. 8:31*/<"* airo Eds

13:14 omit spoken of by Daniel the
prophet o[L]TTiAwi R

LU. l:2e iiro TTrAVHIl
6:16 omit by him LTTrAVHB
6:18 airo eEds
8:29 airo VH

43 airo LTTrAVHB
9: 7 omit by him [L]TT,AVHR

Joh. 8: 9 omit VHR, see ikiyx"
10:14 omit i. LTTrAVHB, see

Aots 4:36 airo Eds
10:177oriiroTVHB

83 airo LA
16: 4 AiroTrVW

23:30 omit i. LTTrAVHB
24:21 eiri Eds

Bo. 13: ]*/o>'airo LTTrVHB
15:16 airdTTrVHK

14 iirrf I.A
I Co. !>:20"a<M i. oEds, see rip**
Jas. 1:14 airo A

8:12 for cit A.V.B ssEds, set in
JEplfflC

Rev. 9:18 by1—from a»o oEds

vtroxatm.
Mat. 22:44*i»oK<m» for vmmoSuw

LTTrAVHB
Mar. itWinrOKimfor iirowoStor AVH

Lu. 12: 1 trsriTit iariyii. ri>y*d.va
Jas. 5:12 «U virpjcpto-ti/ 8—inrh i

A.V.B EGEdl
I P e t . 2: 1 viroicpuni' VH

j
Mat. 16: 3 omit O (ye) hypocrites

LTTrA VHB
23:14<13) omit the verse LTTrAVMK,

see xpifta
Lu. 11:44 omit scribes and Pharisees,

hypocrites o[L]TTrAVHR
18:16 uroitptrw ye liypocrites Ed>

1 Co. 14:84 6iroTa<r<rl<r8ucrai' let them be
under obedience LTTr w R

Eph. 5:22 am submit yourselves TAVHR:
imoraffvtoviaerav LTr

1 Pet. 5: 6 omit be subject Eds

vinepeto.
Joh. 'I: 8 omiti. T, see olv«
1 CO. 1 2 : 2 4 VCTTtpoUficVcf. LIT.AVHB

Mut. 21:2!) trsVH, see airepxofiat
Lu. 4: 2 omit utterwiird LTTrAVHK

vorepo*.
LTrVB

* ixpuivw. to weave.
Lu. 12:27 v^atV<t for K&irii TA, see

Lu. 4: 6 omit into an high mountain
[ijTTrAVHE

See also v

Ro. 11:20 tyqAa 6poV« TTrVfl
1 Ti. 6:17 v̂ H)Aa ^potxiv T

(fxuvw.
Mat. 2:13t«r* Kar trap ^. (J^an) L) LTr

19 ^r« faiv*rat Kar ovap LTTrAvd
Rev. 8:12 *<£>-», LTWVHB, ijiavj T,A

18:23 iivQ A.T.Tnl LTVHK

ic, <PaXe«r LTrVH.

, — Xios, 1 Tim. BOEds.

avep6ui.
^ p K read we have

made (it) manifest LTTrA WIR

Mat. 6: 4 om« openly Eds
6 omit openly LTTrAVHR

18 omit openly GEds
Mar. 8:12 trs <bavepbv ainoy OW

4:22 trs «A0|) <w ̂ avipdi- TTrAVH

2 Co. 11;

Mat. 16: 1 trs Pharisees and scribes
TTrVH, Omit 01 LTTrVHB

W-.li'add » . T, see OPTOC
19: 8 oi *.—omit oi LTrAVHB
23:14(13) omit the verse LTTrA VHR,

Mar. 2:16 ««• oi ».—ruv »apuraiWv Kai
omit («ai VHR), read scribes
of the Pharisees TTrVHR

18 oi rStv 9.1—oi $apto-atoi (omit
oNGEds

9:ll*say—add oi Qapuraioi noi
the Pharisees and [L]T

10: 2oi».—OmttoiOLTrAWVHR
5:30 trs Pharisees and their

scribes Eds
H:U omit scribes and Pharisees,

hypocrites O[L]TTTAVHB
14: 1 [TOI-1 * . AVH

Joh. 7:32 in the chief priests and the
Pharisees Eda

18: 3 ruy ttopurauui' LTTrVHB, [TMI'1
* . A

Acts 23: 6 •.*—$apto-atW, read son of
Pharisees Eds

IJU. 6:85 TOUV.—omit TOV GLTTrAWWI
Heb. 7: 1 reO v.—omttf T«0 A.T.OB

v\jroi.
Bph. 3:18 «r« height and depth LTIAVHB

) / i j ui(/iu9ijirr,; shalt
thou be Dialled V LTTrA VHB

Mat.ll:23 4...V.—^...vfmS^aj,; shalt
thou be exalted V LTTrAVHB,

Lu.

Mat. 12: 4 ifa.y*v—i4>a.yov LTVH
Mar. 8: 9 om. that had eaten T[T,]AVH

14:22 onif eat OEds (R
Lu. 9:13 trs Qaytiv viatit LTAVH
ICo. 11:24 omit take, eat QEds
Rev. 2:17 omit to eat of uEds

, (p€\6vt)S BGLTTrAWVH.

Lu.

Gal. 5:20 ^opfiaicia VH
Rev. 9:21 ^ap^iaKtwi' T,

18-23 ^appairia TAVH

0CI/J/1UICCVC.

Rev. 21: 8 4apr*acdt GEda

Rev. 9:21*^opriaicui' / o r
(-<cita) AVHB

21: y'̂ ap/AOKOic / o r
(-««vs) aEds

Rev. 2: 2 Ae'yu GEd«

Lu. 2: 7 TH*.—l»tt 7f; LTTrA VHB
12 TB *.—omit rjj oEds

Ro. 9:ll*«aSAoi' / o r MunSr (-«<»)
LTTrAVJIR

2Co. 6:lO'^ai)Aof for KWCQV <-KOC)
TTrVH B

Lu. 11:33 ̂ «K LTrAVMlB

Ro. 11:21 +.•—+«i'<r«rai, reaa neither
will he spare oEds

, gee (f}at\6v>iv.

(pepw, oiaui, rjveiyica.
Mat. 7:18*«'«y««i'/or iron!*1 (-*•) Tv«

for ir.» T
Mar. 2: 3 trs irpbt ayrov +. irapaA. LT,

^. irpof ainbv irapaA. TAVHB
6:27 "Wyxai, read (him) to bring

his head TTrA VHB
11: 2**€peT« for aydy«T« (ayH)

TTrlVHll
nipovaiv for rjyayoi> (aya)

TTrAWlB
Lu. 16:23 ivtyicavrtt—$e'per« TTrAVHB
Acts 25: 7 Kara^ipat LTTrAVHB

8*<< ĉpor for €ir^tpo» (cm^cpu)
Eda



(fievyw.
Mar. 14:80 trt e*vyo.. nimn TTrAVW
Job. 6:16*««S7« / or iwxupi|<r«v («»o-

XMpcw) T
10:13 omtt the hireling fleeth

(](]
H e b . l 2 8 U<ttVfa LTTrATOB
Rev. 9: 6 •«uy« fleeth LTT,ATOH

Hat 18:29 +i)<riVsaith
19:18*Wy« (**i> L) avr$, irot« ;—

iroias; *i|<rir, which? saitn
heT

18*«*i) /"or tlir«» (-1TOI-) vw
22:S7*l*i|/nr «Inw r.LTTrA WVH

Mar. 9:12*t*i|/or tinn (-nov) TTrAVHB
38**^1/or Aimcpi»ij (airo«pi»j««i)

TTtAWB
10:20*^11 / o r t W (-*<»•) TT,AVHB

89#l*il o 'Ii|vov< for i 'I. e*jm>
TAWR

12:24*<r« e$i| ( i . / o r tt iw) auroiv
o "Iilffovt TTtAVHB

La. 1 IS:17*«*n for <t<rtv (-*<»> TVHB
22:58*e*i|/or •**«• (-irov) TT.AVWR
2»40*^/ (): ^ | /

Joh. 18:gB*4ltaA>/br f f
Acts 2:38 o m « e*i| LTTrAVH R

SB'lutravrtniran—add <t>wir T
25:22 omit «*» LTTrAVHR
26:24 #l|<ri» Silth ITTrAMHR

28 omit **IJ Eds

, to speak, report.
or

* (fnj

Mat.2815

0p
1 Co. 16:54 omt'< this corruptible shall

have put on incorruption,
and VH

Acts 4:18 TO...*.—omit TO LTW!

2 Pet. 2:12*«« iftfopijcrowal / o r
0i}(roiTai (-tfetpu) Eds

Rev. 22:16 o*.—omit o LTTrAwwi: trs
maketh and loveth T •

Mflt. 14: S omit Philip [T]A
Lu. S:l» omit Philip oEdi
Joh. 1:46(47) o*iAunrocLTrA1«

6: 8 T O I - • — o m « TO1> LTTrATO
7 o ^lAiirirof T

12:22 • . 1
7 - o *.A.inro5 TrAWi

Acts 8:87 omit the wrte avn,kvnt.
0( \O9.

tin. 11: 8 <r« *ttoi/airov TTrAYH
Acts 27: S TOWS *t'Aov? A.T.C aEds

(piXoti/ieofiai.
Bo. 16:20 ̂ tAortftoSfiw IT,

lPet. 3: 8 courteous—humble minded
K GEds

(plflOU).

I Co. 9: 9 n)fio«i TTiA
1 Pet. 2:16 *^o^vu

2Th. 1: 8 +AOY> inipd< a flame of Ore
l.TrW

Rev. 2:18 *Adf r

Mat. 9: for
( n £ ) I , H B

10:28 * . ' - ^ofinatt OI.TTrW
28 ^.'-^oSKff*. TAW
31 0o/3<io4f I.TTr UVI
l o * « » « ' Jb * 5

LTTVAWB

<t>o'jir)ipov, -Ope • uvivn.

VARIOUS READINGS.

0o'/3o*.
Acts 2:4S*odd <rf md i*

69

in Jerusalem, and great fear
was upon all T

Jude 23 ots « (»mi< otrv W VH) ir(i<rr<!
« irvpot opira{oiTn. <-{,, U
«A«a« (iActlTf W) iv Mfif
and some save, snatching
(them) out of the fire; and
on some have mercy with
fear Ed*

Rev. 7: 9 •oiVuws T

(povevw.
Mar. 10:19 <r» do not kill, do not com-

mit adultery LTOB
Jns. 2:11 *."—^orewfit LTTrAWB

0oVo9.

Mar. 7:21, 22 <r,< fornications, thefts,
murders, adulteriesTTrAVHB

Gtal. 5:21 omit murders [I,]T[TIA]TOB

let us bearICo. 15:49 *.>
ITTrWl

0O/)T«OI'.

Acts 27: lO'^opriow/or *o>rov (~roc) oEds

0^
Acts 27:10 *OSTIOV aEds

Eds.

Mat. 13:86 declare — explain,
LTrVHR

<Pf>aaoto.

2 Co. 11:

Gal. 6: 8 <rs 4. tavroV LTT,AWR

Ro. 14: 6 « t t LTTtWuwB,»««irvptot
1 Co. 4: 6 omit to think (of men) Eds
Phil. 2: 6 ^rnnin LTTrAUHR

3:16 omt< rule, let us mind the
same thing OLTTrAwjB

See a

Mat. 25: 2 <rjt foolish it wise LTTrAWlE
Lu. 12-42 o ̂  Ed

—e\oi Eds.

Mar. 18:18 omit your flight LTT.AVHR

<pv\aKi).
Mat. 14: 8 ™ *UA«JIB ITtA
Mar. 6:17 T» *.—omit™ oEd.
Lu. 3:20 TB*.—omi* TJI LTTrAiwR

12:38 omit watch' I M W B
28:19 «» *.—<r n *vAaiq; TTrATOB

25 Ti|» f.—Omit rV LTTrATHR
2 Co. 11:23 trt in prisons more frequent,

in stripes above measure
LTrAVWR, see npurovriput

<pv\aaau>.
Mat. 19:20 J+uAafa LTTrAIH
Lu. 18:21 «*vAofo LTTrAVH
Joh. 12:47**vAifn / o r irumvvg (-Tfv»)

Ed»
Acts 21:24 tr» * . rbv rifimt LTTrAWTW

lCall:14 tr*
Gal. 4: 8 (r«

« > Ed
»ii) aEds

Mar. l: .
TTrAWJR

3:81 « « • > I.TTrAIH
10:49 •<*•*, *«n*o-ai

Callyehim T.,».^»
14:68 M * and the cock crew [rOiw

72 trt <(« *o*^no-«i LTrA —

«VTOV said,
VHB

Job. 10: 3*0Mm / o r icaAci
LTTrAVHB

13:38 *»io)irg LTTrAVHB

Mat. 24:31 omit «. rwuf with a great
trumpet TWI

Lu. 1:42 voice—cry, «p«vY>j TTrAWBB
Joh. 12:30 tn i *»»i| oimi LTTtAW\w
Acts 11: 9 trt «c innVpov **n<i) m

14:10 TJ *.—0>»t< Tjj LTTrWIR
1 Co. 14: 8 trs oalunyt <fr>vrii> TVH
Rev. 4: S trt voices and thunderings

aEdaEds
C: 1 *unj OLTTrAWR, *»«T) ffl

7 omi< the voice of o[T,]w
8: t trt thunderings and voices

TTrAWlB
10: 4 omit their voices oEds
11:12 $uv>)t pryoAOT TrAVH R
14: t * . i«ov<ra—i) *un) ̂  i)«ova'a

u« the voice which 1 heard
(was) as sEds

18'̂ wrn for KfrnrfS LTT,VHB
16:18 trt lightnings and voices and

thunders oEd*
0tt>«.

Mar. 14:54 ro +.—omit TO B
Lu. U:33**ut/nr^<fyyot LTrAVHR
Bph. 5: 8**«<T05/«riri'fvjxoTot(-)ia)<JEd»
Rv. 21:24tl 0

22: 5**WTO5 kixvm light of a candle
LTTrAWIR

5 ^WTOf

0»Te(»'os> —rival VH.

Rev.22: 5 *oinct (-t<r«i LVHR) in' ([in]
VH) shall give them light
oEds

Lu. 0:23 X°P1T' OEds
Ro. 16:19 trs <*' u/ttr OVK X . Eds
Rev. 11:10 xaipovitii/ rejoice GEds

wv, %a\ice— T.

Xp
Lu. 16:10 <r« ylxtrix ^apa TTrATO B
Acts 20-24 Omit With joy LTTrAVBB
2 Co. l^e'xnpai'/orxapM't-pit) VH
Philem. 7 teexapit
3 Joh. 4 joy—thankfulness, x«p« wi

Rev. 16: 2 unit over his mark (and)
OEds

20o. 2:10Kr»o«x. n

Lu. 17:
Acts 6;

24
Ro. 7

11

16
2Co. 1
Bph. 4:
Col. 8:
Philem.

SJoh.
Jude

Mat. 16: 3 When it is (ver. i) to end at
vtrte 8 [TA] [t™]J

9 trt «x« xi(»' LTTrAVW
8*x»P'Tot for wirrtmt (-rw)OEds

27 X«P'TO Eds
25*X<V'C for nxapio-TW (-riu)

LTTrAW
6 omit but if (it be) of works

to end of t>er»«OT,TTr[A]\"Hjt
24 omit the verte LTTr[AjvHB
15 X"V»VH
7 ijc.-^omit ILT^A.VH'}

16 Tp X ^ 7 1 LTTrAW
7 XOP"1 8-xop<«» (-f<S) A.T.C

EGEds
ifxipvfor x«P<«» (-pi) w
4 *<ip<Ta LTTrAWVH

Mat. 12:10 T!|» x-—omit » V r.T
1.1 trs aov TI|I> x««P« LT

19:15 trt Tit x«'(x« avn>r< LTTTAW
26:23 r̂tf TijfX. «** Ty Tpv. LTTrAWIH

Mar. 6:23 trt r « X""(»« <*"Tp LTTrAm
9:27 T t̂ »• «"oS LTTrVHR

16:18"ACM at commencement iwi »
role x"fpcr-r and in (their)
hands TrCwij

Lu. 24:40 m t t (A« verse T{Tt] [[Wl])
Joh. 20.24 trt MO. n)r x«|M TTrA'JW
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Acts g:£J xfipft, read the Imnrt of law.

less (men) LTTrA^HR
9:12 (TAS LtvwW x « P « hands

LTTrTOB
19: 6 T«« *.—Omitrit LTTrAVBB
21:11 <r* feet and hands Eds

27 trt Mr'avrbl'TAcjf. aLTTrAWVH
24: 7 omit LTTr[A]vHB, ««« Kptvu

Beb. 2: 7 omit and didst set to end of
verse O[L]T[TI]A[VH]

lPet.6: 6 ^
R 16
lPet.6: 6 x^Pwi
Rev. 1:16 trs x«ipi avrov

17 « l » X' G E J «17 « l » X' G E | J «
19: 2 •nit x.—omit rijt OEds

Xepovfii'/i, pew LTT,VH, -/3«'i/ A.

Mat. 2S-14(18) omit the verte LTT.ATOB,
we «pc>a

X6es, ^x"e* Eds.

Acts 81 :82 TOF ».—om« TO» w
24: 7 O1»M LTTT[A]VHB, «fc«pio>
26:28 TOit x.—omit TO« LTTrA V1IR

Rev. 6:16 trs chief csiptains, and the
rich men aEds

\i\ioi.

Rev. 20: 4 TA x-- <"»'' T " A.v.o Eds
6 T« v«'»«« TTr, [T»] x. AVH

Mar. 9 t »m<i as snow TTYAVHE

XXewa'fa'.
Acts 2: IS SiaxAiva^i oEds

Rev. 18:18 JfaJtooioi e£>j».OKr<i if T.Avn

XO«/«>».

Mat. 8:82 n>> x-1-™** Xoipovt OLTTrVHR
32 omtt of swine" oi.TTr[A]wn E

Mar. 6:14 the swine—them,avTou* aEds

XopaglV, —£«<•' TTrAVH.

Lu. 10:13 XupafiV 8, Xo- EGLTTrAWwi

^ p ^

SCo. 9:10 xofvri"" will minister GEds

X
Lu. lB:16*xopTafffl^cai ./*O7* YtfitVeu

f«) VHR, 860 (roiAia

^O/JTOS.

Mat. U:1H TOU xoprov LTT.VH

•Xpaofiat.

I Co. 9:15 ov KC'XPW" ovoeia eEds

X/
Joh. 18:10 OVK t x « X- LTTrA WVH
Acts 28:10 TJIK x - — ' « XP6 l« ^ds

LTTrA,

Mar. 10i84 rots x—"mit TOI« LTrAWE,
omit for them that trust in
riches TWI

Lu. 5:3!' lietter-gooil XClTo* TTJAVHB
ICO. 15:38 XP1"™ OTTiAWV«

Ro. 11:22 goodness8—xpii^Tdms 9«oO
gO0du68S Of God LTTrAWHB

XpilTTO?.

Mat. 16:21*'Ii|ffoik—add xPiaT<« ***
23: 8 omit (even) Christ uEds

Lu. 4:41 omit Christ1 Gl/TTrAwiB
2S:89ttrs oi>xi (o . /or •!) <rv >! o x.

TTrAVHR
Joh. 1:4I(4'J) o v.—(7ini7 i aEds

4:42 nmit llli' Chi ist LTTrANtlR
6:ti!i o#fl/7 X. CrLI'JtAWIK, A'ff vioc
7:42 ^r« Epx"Ta TV

VARIOUS READINGS

Acts 2:80 omit according to the flesh,
he would raise up Christ
nLTTiAWB

36 trt o i i i (at x. nEds
8:20 trt Christ Jesus LTTrimR
4:83*Jesus—add xPtffTo^ Christ,

[L]T, trs 'I. X. TOV KVfyiov T,
TOO «vp. "I. ([x.]L)T^sii>. LWH

8:48 trt Christ Jesus i.TTrAVHK
8:87 omit the verte ai TT .̂l̂ <H R
9:20 Christ—Jesus, *Ii|<rou< aEds

34 o X-—oni< 6 I/TTrWVHB
10:4y*'Ii)<rou xPt<rT(>v / o r TOU Kvpiov

(-05) LTTrVflE
16:11 omi< Christ OTTrAWVHB
16:S1 omit Christ LTTIAVHR
17: 8 6 x-~omit o LTT.
W: 4 om« Christ »LTTrAVHB
50:21 omit Christ L[T,]AVH
24:81 omit Chr i s t !

Ro. 1: 1 trt Christ Jesus TT,
16 omit of Christ oEds

2:16 trs Christ Jesus TVH
6: S, 11 trs Jesus Christ A.T. [?]
8:11 TOI> x.—omit TOI> LTTrAVHR

10:17*XP"TOU for Btoi (-05) LTTrA
14:10 Christ—God, e«ot Eds (VHR

18 T̂ i x.—omit T$ L[Tr]
15: 6 trs lesus Christ Ti

16 trs Christ Jesus Eds
29 TOU x.—omit TOU GEds

16:20 omit Christ T[TrA]wi
24 omt< the verse LTTr[ ]

lOo. 1 : 1 trs Christ Jesus LTTrA w
3:11 o x>—omtt 6 aEds
6: 4 omit Christ bit LTTTAVHB
6:ll*Jesu8—add xPt<rTOU Christ

LTTrVHB
9: 1 omit Christ LTTrAVHB

18 omit of Christ Eds
21 XP'TTOU of Christ Eds

10: 9 Christ—the Lord icvpux
LTTMVHB

11: 8 X-*—">v XP'"""! [l.]TTrAVHB
16:23 X-'—rov XP'^TOO aEds
16:22 omit Jesus Christ LTTrA VHR

23 omit Christ TTrAVM
2 Co. 1 : 1 trs Christ Jesus TT, 4 \ I I B

6 x."—rov XptirroO GEds
19 trt Christ Jesus TVH

6:16 XPl"rov LTTrAVHB
10: 7 omit Christ3 GEds
11: 3 rby x.—omit TOP T

31 omit Christ LTTrA VHR
13: 6 trs Christ Jesus TTr

Gu.1. 2:16 x.1—trs Christ Jesus TTrVH
16 x*—trt Jesus Christ A.v.Cf]
Would v. LTr, see viot

3:14 trs Jesus Christ A.v.fPl T,wl
17 omit in Christ LTTrAvii R

4: 7 omiif x- read heir through
God LTTrAVHB

S: 1 trs rui&s X/HOTO* oEds
4 row x-—omit rov LTTr[Al\»H

6:16 omit in Christ Jesus TTrAVHB
Eph. 1: 1 trs Christ Jesus' LTTrAVMii

2:20 trs Christ Jesus LTTrAVHR
3: 6 T<p X.—Omtt T<j> LTTrAVHR

9 omit by Jesus Christ aEds
11 T(» xpio-rcp I.TTrAVHR
14 omit of our Lord Jesus Christ

Eds
4:15 o x.—omit i> Eds
5?21*xp'orTou/i;r Otoi (-65) nEds

29*xp'OTos/or «iipiot aEds
6: 6 TOU x.—omit TOO LTTrAWV«

Phil. 1: 1 trs Christ Jesus1 Eds
2 trs Christ JBSUS W
6 trs Christ Jesus LTTrAw
8 trs Christ Jesus aEds

16 [TOK] y. LTrA
2:21 trs Jesus Christ A.T.VUI

GLTrAWB:
omit TOV OLTTrAWm

SO omit of Christ A: of (the)
Lord, in/pur? VH: omit rov
LTTrAVHR

8:12 TOW Y-—omit TOU aEds
4:13 omit Christ aEds

Col. 1: 1 trs Christ Jesus Eds
2 omit and the Lord Jesus

Christ O[L]TTrAW\1IR
3: 9 omit and of Christ Ok • omit

roO oEds
17 TOU x-—"nut TOU a w
20 rwx.-omit vS aBds

8:18 Christ—the Lord, mipux
LTrAVMIR

ln^xptffTou for dtov (-o«) GEds
17*Kvpt'ov 'lr)(rov—'I. xpio*Tot) L\v

l T h . 1. 1 omit from God to end of
verse [L]TTrAv«B

1 Th. 2:1» 1 3:11 omit Christ LTTrAv»I»
8:13 omit Christ t* 1

2 T h . 1: 8 omit Christ [LJTT,AVHR
12 omit Christ1 [LjTTrA wwin

2: 2 Christ—the Lord, KvpiotGEd.
3:12 Xl"-V"t LTTrAVHB, See KvpiOf

ITi. 1:1 trs Christ Jesus1 TTrAWwm
1 trs Christ Jesus' aEds
2 trs Jesus Christ A.v. F.

16 trs Christ Jesus LTrAVH
t: 7 omit in Christ r.Edt
4: 6 trt Christ Jesus Eds
fi:21 t. Christ Jesus(«». Lord) Ed.

2Ti. 1: 1 trs Christ Jesus1 TTrAWVHB
10 trs Christ Jesus LTT,>-HB

2: 3 trs Christ Jesus Eds
19 Christ—(the) Lord, «vpu>c

aEds
4: 1 trs Christ Jesus (omit Lord)

Eds
22 omit Christ LTTr[A]\MiB

Tit. 1: 4 trs Christ Jesus [omit Lord)
LTTiAVH K

2:13 trs Christ J'-sus TTrVH
Philem. 9 trs Christ Jesus LTTrAwitt

20*xpio-r«/or icvpiw" (-pvos) (iEd«
Heb. 3: 1 omit Christ » E 5 S

9:24 o x.—omit 6 Eds
1 Pet. 3:15*xp«rro>'/o'- it&v (-04) Eds
U o h . 1: 7 omj< Christ LTTrAwiK

4: 3 om. Christ is come in the flesh
GLTTrAwi it, omit Christ w

6: 6 i x.—omit 6 TTrAWVBB
8 Joh. 9 omit of Christ" Eds
Jude i&'add x- GEds, see Kvpm
Kev. 1: 9 <r« Christ Jesus1 w

9 omit Christ bis LTTrAVHS
12:17 omit Christ OLTT.A WHI tt
20: 4 XP'orou S—TOO X- EGEds
22:21 omit Christ LTTrALwijB

Heb.l0:37 xf*""i TTrVH

J^p
L u . 8:27 KOX XPO**? IK*V$ OVK ctxoWaro

t^aTtof and for a long l ime
h;td worn no clothes TTrWfB

28: 8*0e'A<iip c( ticaivu — «f UCRMMV
Xpovwv tfe'AMF of a long time
LTTrAVHR

Joh. 7:33 ^r«xPow>1' H-t(£poK LTTrAVH
14: 9 TOo~oury xPolf(P ^^

Jude 18 eV CO-X^TOV (add TOU LT[A])
xpoi/ov at the end of the
time Eds

Rev.

aovt.
1: IS XPVffaF LTTrA \ «
2: 1 xpvottev LTrA
4: 4 XPua"eow* ^
B: 8 xpvcre'a( Tr

ICo. S:12*xP«o-ioi'/.xpvo-oi'(ot) ri'rVHB
ITi . 2: »<xp«o-i«|i/orxPvo-<?(-fr6t)LHiB
Rev. 17: 4"xP>""V for xf"""f (•-"*«)

OLAWWiB
18:16*xpuo-t'<i> / o r x

GLTrAWWIB

ICo.
1 Ti.
Rev.

8:12 XP»
2: i) xpu<

17: 4 XP»
18:16 i w

o-toc TTrVIHB
jiov LW1B
criov OLAWVHB
J-IOKGLUWVHR

Mat. IS: 8 <r» muimed or bait LT\«HR
Lu. 14:21 trs the blind and the halt

LTTrA VH&
Acts 3:11 omit aEds, tuiaofiat

Mat. (i:85*x«p<u> / o r ••ptxwpoi' (-•«)
TTrAVllB

Joh. 21:26 XuP>)0'ciV TrVHK ; OIHlt
verse 1

2CO. M: S*fur trm LTTrAVHB
JUS. 4: lSV"/t« l A.V.BuEd*



Acts 13:33 see trpurot

Jas. 3:14t(r« glory not against the
truth, and lie T

Mat. 26!60(61) two false witnesses—omit
false witnesses TTrAvHE

Bo. IS; 9 omit them shalt not bear
false witness GEds

Rev. 14: S*^uio«/or toXot oEdi

Mar. 13:22 omit false Christs and A

Lu. 16:21 on. the crumbs [LfrOUvHR

Mar. 12:33 o»M and with all the soul
[j[jLu. 9:66 omit for the Son to aave
(them) SLTTrAVWB

10:17 "V JSAi) T[7 ̂ v\n "ov uai if SAj
TJJ i*rxv* o"ov, Kai «* 6Afl Tf)
tiavoiif LTTrVH R

14:26 trs <fa>x<l' ««VTOO VH
Acts 2:81 omit his SOul GLTTrAVHE

4:32 h <l).—omitii LTTrAVH R

Bev. 3:16 trs hot nor cold OTTrAWVHB

lCo. 13: 3

Q.
Rev. 1: 8 u LAVH

11 omit (iEd«, <«« A
21: 61 22:13 iLVH

iJ, 7ii, 1\, etc.
Mat. 20: 7 unit LTT»AVHB, m« iucatot
Lu. 8O:28*j5 for inoSivt) (-4ni<r«u)

LTTrAVH K

Joh. 10: «mifor$vT,
l*:16'fi (after aiui/a L, after v/imv

T) / o r ILtrjl (-»u) LTTrAVHB
1 5 : l l * j l / « r ftttrgj (»M'KU) LTTrAVHB
17:19 trs SHTIV KOA avrot Eds

lCo. 6:11 V S—i A.V.BBGEd«
7: 5*ijT€ for trvvipxnir6

aEd>
Jaa. 2:16 omit !><riv TT,AWIE

Mat. 1: 5 'I»/3>>« ft'S LTTrATO
Lu. 3:32 'Icu/SijS LTTrA, 'Iu0>)A WJ

Mat. H1I8 trs Siit auroii; LTTIAW
Mar. 9: 1 trs i&r rii/ TTtAWB

13: 2*be left—aA/ St. here LIrvnB
Lu. 9:27 avroS (adv.) TTrAVM

16:17*6. Atfuj! here with famine
OTrA. kM* i . LTVHS

/ M Ed/ E
17:23 <r» see there, or see here

TTrAVHR
21: 6*stone—add 5. here LVHE

lCo *: 2*/orSSe LTTrAWJE
Jas. 2: 3 omit here3 LTTrAWB
R«v.U:U omit here (are) oEd.

VARIOUS READINGS.

ail/, ova a, ov, etc.
Mar. i\$l*add on LTT,IVHB, ««< utupot

13:16 omit**' LTTrVHR
14:43 omituv A.T.TU! LTTr[A]\«B

Lu. 6: 3 omit amn ITrWi
Joh. 3:13 omit which is in heaven m

6:71 omit beinjr LTrAwiB
8: y*oj/<ra for itnunra. (larrujLt)

9:40 trs iur' avroi bom I.T1VAVHR
l l :^*!^* 2—add oJm)« TTrWHR
\%:\9,*avBvT>xTov oprof for arivwa-

T€VQVTOS (-jrarevw) LTTrAVH
25:23 omit oSirtx Eds
2(i:2l*<n/AAaj6oi«i'oi—add QVT* T

1 Co. 9: iO'add GEd», see rifUK
ITi . 1:13 Tir...ii'rci—rb.o. I.TTrATOR
Ber. S: 6 omit UP <;Ed«

ainf, • V H .

wpu.
Mat. 20: 6 omit hour LTTrAWR

24:36 rVjt u.—omit rijt OLTTrAVHB
42 hour—day. Wp<> LTTrAVHB

Mar. U:84t<V« Tjj epoirj, up f LTTrAVH
Lu. lS:31"ipa/()l' Jiiiipn TAVHB
Joll. 4:52 trs Trjl- U . irop avTUK L__.

11: VI trs Sipai €ltriv LTTrAWVH
Acts 10:30 Omit hour* LTTrAVHB

Mat. 5:48* I 6:S'16'for wnrcp LTTrAVHB
!):36*/or«cr«iTr

21:16 e« LTTrAVHE
HMS'for itawip LTAWH, «* Tr
2S: 3* 4*/«>' « » « LTTrA WH

9 omit i.TTrAVHE, see
Mar. 1: 2 xa0ut TT.UHK

10•/'"• »<"' »Ed»
3: 6 m . whole as the other aEdi
9: 3 omit 11s snow TTrAWJR

12:26 7T<i{ TTrAWIB
Hui'for 0! LTTrAVHB

Lu. l:.W/»r«xr«iLTTrV"HR
•l:'Xl of about—ut> to. JMLTTTAWIR
3:22*/()r O)«i LTTrAVH bi
6: 4 [how] TrVH, irut I.

10 om. as the other [LITOJAWHK
t:ii'for Ixrrt VH

64 omit even as filias did
TTr[i]wHE

11: 2 omit as in heaven so in oarth
O[L]TTrAVHB

14:22 as—which, oc TTrAVHB
17:28 also as—even as, «a4uc

TTrAVHB
18:11 "Snfor winrep LTr

Joh. 1:32*/«i- imi OEds
4: S*/or oxret Edi

45*/'"16r< T
6:10*/or ixrn TTrA\«B
7:10 omit as it were I

46 omit L[TrA]VHR, ««£ iv
12:35* 8S*/or Jut LTTrAWB
19:14'ic i(m—ijx us Eds

39*jfor ilo-fi OEds
Acts 1:16 oio-ci T

4: A,*for ia«i [LTrAjTO
5:36' /or i« . Eds
9:lS*/or clirfi LTTrVH

lO^?*/'"1 «"*« LTTrAVHB
17:14 as it were—as far as, <u<

LTTrVH R

19:34 lurti VH
27:37*ship—add at about VH

Bo. 6:13 ixni LTTrAWIB
lCo. 6: 3 omitns'Eia

9:22 omit :ts [L]TTrAWVHB
10: 7 wenrep LTTrA VHB
13: 1 ycyora—add velut A.v.t Vol

2 Co. 1: 7Vor«<nr«pEds

n
2 Co. 9: 6*/or w » p oBdi
Bph. S:2^*/or<l<rir«p LTTrA WE

H: /"service—add *K A.T.BoEd»
1 Til. 2:13 ov—add ut A.v.tTal
2Th. 2- t ')«i< as God GEd»
Heb. lrl'J'arfli ut LfTrj.MlR, ttt tnaru»

11:l'2*ut 4 / » r UTCI OEdi
Jas. 5: 5 omit us Eds
1 Pet. 3:16 omit ot you, as of evildoers

TAVHR
4:19 omit as LTTrAVHB

Rev. 1: Wfor 0.™t liEdi
4: 6'throne1—add m as GEdi

7 om«< us «[A]\V
6:11*1 lieard-odrf «« as TTr[Aj
6: 6*1 heard—add ut as LTTr.AVHB

14< i'add ut aEd>, sc« ^UKI,
3 nm.it as it were OT[TrA]

lG:13*/oro>ou> (-.05) GEd»
It): 1*1 heard—add ut ns

12 omit as TTr[.A]wiB

iiaavva, w— LT.

Lu. IS: 3 opowt LTTrAVHB
6*/or ofioiut TTrAVHB

Mat. 9:36 uf T,
28: 3. 4 ut LTTrAVH

liar . 1:10 ut OEds
6:44 (/mi* about OEd«

Lu. 1:56 ilf LTTrWHB
3:22 utLTTrAWB
9:li'KKuriat—add u. read by

about [LTr]AVHB
Joh. 1:32 ut nEdt

4: 6 ut Eds
6:10 il! TTrATOlE

19:14 i< uirit—?>• we was about Edt
39 ut OEds

Acts l:15*/()CutT
4: 4 »t [LTrA]vH: omit about T
5:36 ut Eds
HI1* lit LTTrVH

19:3t*/H-ut VH
Ro. 6:13Vbrut LTTrAVHB
Heb.ll:12 isiJGEd.
Rev. 1:14 utOEds

ip.
Mat. 5:48 1 6:5, 16 ut LTTrAVHB

24:3S ut LTTrAAVI
Lu. 18:11 ut(oit)LTr
ICO. 10: Tfor (it LTTrAVHB
2Co. It 7 utEds

9: 5 ut GEil«
Bph. 5:24 ut LTTrAVHB

ware.
Lu. 4:29'for cit TO GLTTrAVHE

9:52 ut VH
20:2ll*/br«it TO LTTrAWIB

Jas. 1:19 wln'refore—ye know (this)
«{«> LTTrAWB

unapiov, a small ear.
Mar. 14:47 uTopiov/or UTUIK LTTTAVH
Joh. 18:10 UTcipiop for UTior TTrAVHB

urtiov.
Mar. 14:47 uriptoi- LTTrAVH
Joh. 18:10 WTaptov TTrAVHB

a, \iu VH.

uXpeXew.

Mat. 16:28 ait\M<rnai shall be pro.
fited LTTrAVHB

Mar. 8:36 u^tAct doth it profit TAVHB
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